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roc a few «lavs -previous to the 
festal day th/members of out guard 
"ere busy/ in then spare time 
decorating (our main barracks room

*  with hoUy\bnntin~. ti-sue paper 
decorations sitsh as bells and 
streamers and a cojw of tire regiment-

tj id crest and many mitable mottos 
I  and on the whole we made it 

extremely presentable
On Xmas eve our shift was off 

duty, and we hold a little eonoert- to 
which we invi sed- a few from the 
village and the ■ .i.-intors at\th e  
wireless station! and their families. 
Wo had a very no luoguin consider 
ing that wo Imd no piano by which 
an accompanist :ould aid the singers.

The program consisted of songs, 
choruses ami i citations uqjJ Capt. 
Clark acted a-j chairm an. Every
thing went oil ituoot lily and there 
was’not a dead iinmlict' tu the whole 
program. Pejhaps the numbers 
which broiiglui don si ‘lie most 
apnlause, that i t  if imv tamo in for 
metre.than the Wothers. were

* A songs ' Tipperuijry” and “Tickla Me 
vj Timothy" by Private < . Donhouand

“Asleep in the Ik-ep" and “Stop
* Your Tickling .lock ' by Private Dias 

while a solo “Go to Sen ' by Mr. 
Ughtbown ar.d u duet by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ughtbown entitled “Mona"was 
simply fine, a violin and mouth- 
organ selection by I’to- K. Burley

^  and W Eidt, the songs ".Ship Ahoy"
■ - and "One Touch of Nature Makes 

'  the Whole World Kin by Pte 
\  fierrmgton, u sketch entitled * Black 

y f  and Tan Comedy' In the colored 
artists Corporal Spicer ami your 
humble scribe and a rccitiiti.ti “The 
Telegraph Operator also by the 
latter all came in (or their share of 
applause too. The artist though, who 
fairly “cop|>ed the hump" wins 
Private Britton who sung the comic 
songs "The art of Mcsmerisme ’, I ’m 

' a-in-law”

I

I n c i t i n g  reedy fni 
"TW.lid "Pomonan" he

get a way's 
humorous 

Aftt

villi then
irtuinly could 

in a most

souip presenfcafekmf,. Since the
Detachment hove l.ccn here we
have received favor* from a
few ot the resMee*. - .oMong whom
me Mr. and Mix Msiiliu—on. of the
hom'd ing Iiouhce >f": Mr. and Mrs-
Argue mid M r. m <1 M .- l.ightbown
of tin* Marconi SStation. the former
wen’ 'presented in i Clark, on
heimll of the thim : with a
inim.L'une five p»* tea set
with tlie trn> *uh tx t ngraved, tho
latter couple* «■*>» ■ . i.resented
liv the detachment « Min -.ivi-r fern
pot. . Sergt Camp ‘ ii iich.di of the
non-com. officer- •d Pi-iv.nos' pre-
semed Capt. Clark • lb ■ iniidsome

of solid gold * 1'i is i tie pin
and tin clip with seitssd- - i.craved
on them, and ( >n•oral -Spice,- on
behalf of our guiu ■! > ivs<.-ni,.,i Sergt 
Camp with a lao ot rig si- All the 
teeeipients unt-ic -uitahle • m-echos 
thanking us tor the gills and the 
evening was In‘..tight 
Auid bang Sy:.,< ami the national 
anthem.

On Christum- «ta> we hail a fine 
spread for dime-! ami our cook out 
shone himself wit It Ins marvels of 
the culinary air Alter dinner Capt. 
Clark passed around cigars. As we 
had no httiguc ihit> on t hat day we

At Hymen’s Altar
Y o r v , (irNKis 

A quiets wedding took place on 
Wednesday Bee 2:1th 1014- at the 
home of Mr miii Mrs Win Gm inis 
Adamsville, wlien tlieir eldest daught
er Agnes' was united in marriage to 
Goouge E. Young eldest son of Mrs 
B.Melurnnon, Owen Sound. The 
bride was given away by her father 

j,: “"“illRk " or® the.grooms gi^ n handsome 
| f  j p e» " r‘j- aim eerninony was |ioi- 

for iN 'y iy  the Rev Mr Rolierston, 
T heir tiiujy frieml, wish them much 
b»i>pitiess.

TH E B A T T L E  O F TH E B A LLO TS
The municipal elections in this distriot were the hottest in years ( 

I'he thermometer stood 90 degrees in the shade iu Wi&rton, Amabel and 
Albemarle and Lindsay, while there was considerable doing in both 1 
Eastnor and St. Edmunds. The day was fine and the vote polled was a ; 
large one.

Wiarton
Lst us take the Town of Wiarton first. Here the fight was for the 

reeveship and the mayoralty, very few of the councillors put up a fight 
at all. but for the mayoralty and the reeveship, O! Mv! It was a 
half mile heat, the best three out of five, and the winners were Messrs- 
Cameron and Kastner.

Thk Echo regrets that temperance whs made an issue. The fonr 
men contesting these positions are all model citizens in this respect, and 
apart from tkrj Local Optina is not an issue at present. The ticket for j 
the CouneU-vs^s not brought out by the hotels, but by rep resen ta tive  citiz- j 
ens, and theyidiu not regard the contest as a Local Option battle at all. i 
In the contest Mayor.Tyson is succeeded by ex-Mayor 8. J Cameron j

Of Mayor Tyson it cau be said that lie was a worker, probably he did 
as much in one year as most of Mayors do in two. He displayed a great 
deal of energy and ability, and performed many good public acts, then 
why a contest? It was simply lieeanse the pnhliu thought that there 
were five in the council too much of one mind, thatthey saw eye to eye 
on every subject, aud that it would lie far better to put a few Irishmen 
in their places who would at least have the advantage of lieiug contrary. 
A very important qualification for a councillor is to be able to stick to a 
different opinion.

Mr. S. J. Cameron, who succeeds Mayor Tyson, is a strong iwrsoniil- 
ity, and the fact that he won by 27 majority with so many absurd state
ments floating is ovidenceof his strength- In every sense of the word 
“Jerry” is popular., honorable aud consistent -and he will fill the Mayor’s 
chair with credit to himself aud the town,

Reeve Steacy. who served the town ably and faithfully, is succeeded 
by Mr. G. Kastner whose majority is one of the most unprecedented in 
the history of the town. Ml. Kastner, who was reeve before, will lie a 
most excellent representative at Walkertuu.

When it comes to the council there is general sin prise and regret 
that Eddie Reekin was not elected. It is true that he did not solicit a 
single vote, ami that being a good sport he is taking his defeat in the 
best of Kooil nature, but Wiarton mude a mistake in not electing a man 
ot his ability, we hope that he may he persuaued to allow bis name to 
stand again. The new men in the council are Messrs. Baines, I’luuteand 
IVpi*. The last two are artists with the brush, and they must remember 
that it would he dangerous to paint the .town red.

Messrs McVannel. Crane mid Hurlbut are all old councillors and 
will fit into their positions.

On l ho whole the Council ot 1915 is a good one. They will be face 
to tape with spme difficult prohltms, but they will be able for them

Amabel
, 7 he three cornered fight for tlio reeveship resulted in the election of

REEVE
C. E. Whicher

No. 1 

14

Albemarle^
No. 2 No. 3 

16 . 84

No. 4 

32

No. 5 

52 193
R. J . Given 14 45 13 , 19 11, 102

COUNCILLORS
Weir 20 42 22 25 17 126
Smith 1 9 59 9 8 86
Lemcke 3 15 65 11 50 144
Craig 9 31 14 24 39 117
Couch 3 31 52 24 25 135
Adams 2 18 27 44 14 105
Schell 18 16 10 5 14 88
Arhcroft 14 14 14 7 16 65

COUNCIL ELECT FOB 1915 
Reeve—C. E. Whicher, 96 majority.
Council— John Lemcke. Dougald,Cou-h, Win. Weir, Charlie Craig.

Communication

St. Edmunds
RKKVE

Andrew Muon, majority 0.
CorNCwiiOBs

Eastnor \
councillors

Murphy
Watson

43
41 Hewton 187

Golden 39 Hepburn 183
McCormack i t Spiers 149

LINDSAY Landon 153

REEEE Walpole 148
Philip Forbes 94 Warder 97
John Rouse

Councillors elect
60 Golden 75

Norman McDonald 81 Roger 43
Daniel McDonald 87 Eyre 20
A. D. McDonald 72
James Batson 78 Sutter

LOCAL OPTION CONTESTS
Shallow Lake defeated the repeal o f Local Optiou by 16 of a major’ 

itv, Ilepworth had a very dose vote. The by-law was to carry Locn* 
Option, and it is said to be defeated by fonr-fifths of. a vote. ’Tara re 
mained dry by 42 of a majority.

A Few Things Worth Remembering
The next election will be one year hence, it comes mighty qnickly. 

Do not forget to shake hands with the voters diiriug the year you got so
Mt\ Craig, aud it looks like the township thought that he deserved if ns thick with during the contest. Do not get a swelled head about your 
be bad been six years at the council board. Both Messrs Rusk nml1 large vote it was not because the people wanted you. hut because they
Swale are good ineu and the fact that he won over them shows that he 
possesses the confidence of the township. The Councillors ate all O. K. 
they arc Messrs- James Wilson, and Root from the North, andS Hunt 
and J • K. Davidson from the South.

Albemarle
Mr. C. E. Whicker was elected reeve h.v i! majority of 96 and over a 

good limn in the iierson of Roliert Given- There ure few men who liuve( 
Mr. 'V’hiclieris municipal experience and with a good council composed 
of Messrs- Lemcke. Couch, Weir and Craig the affairs of Albemarle 
should be in safe hands. Lindsay

In this township Phil Forbes Was agitin victor defeating? his oppon
ent Mr. .lolm House* The Councillors will 1% Norman McDonald, Dan 
McDonald. A* McDonald and James Watson.

St. Edmunds
Andrew Munn downed W. W. Ransbury for the reeveship and in the 

race for the council the following came out on top Mcssre, H E. Mur
phy, J- II, Watson, George Golden am* S. McCormack.

Eastnor
Here it Is Reeve Scott by acclamation, while the councillors elected 

•Monday are ns follows: W. T. Hew ton, A. Hepbm-u, James Spiers and 
Nathan Latidon-

THE RESULT BY POLLS 
Wiarton

MAYOR
Camerou
Tyson

North ward South ward East ward

53 65 79 
09 63 55

West ward

71
64

Totals

268 
___241

REEVE
Kastner 85 78 87 lu l 351
Stoacy 22 51 47 .35 155
• COUNCILLORS

Baines 63 89 73 85 310
Crane 1 71 G3 G7 «6 287
Hnrlbnt 70 80 96 91 887
McVannel 72 80 84 92 328
Pope 56 68 - 59 82 265
Plante 55 55 94 58 262
Reekin 46 66 54 68 234

Amabel
Craig
Rusk
Swale
Wilson-
Root
Cribhis
Kirkland
Hnnt
Davidson
Walker
Miller

No. 1 No 2. No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 So - 6
47 76 4 30 47 0
10 33 57 76 9 ■6
10 8 0 12 76 :to
14 23 8 38 119 20
7 9 12 16 108 11
3 2 19 ' 64 8 0
9 12 17 91 11 0

30 60 10 26 28 20
4+ 55 m 31 27 19
25 43 8 12. 7 2
14 66 40 7 7 10

204
191
187
228
163
96 

149 
179 
19G
97 

1491

aid not want tlie other fellow. There is no Candidate who cannot be 
beaten, it is the easiest thing in the world for the ratepayers to toss him 
forty feet iu the air if they wish.

Now do uot expect all the roadwork to be dons on your sideline, just 
remember there are others You thought that yon wanted the ortlee 
when vou were running for it. bnt before the end of the year you will moMth». In many Rural Localities

Editor Canadian Echo
Dear sit—
In your issue of Deo 171 h ; - u  de

plore the condition of imo orality 
in a near Rural district a d infer 
that mothers should do so uetbing 
or sooietiee, and especially mention 
the Womens Institute.

The time is eoming when von men 
will get yonr eyes wide • pen to the 
fact that yon bave to get oat of 
some of the narrow rnts yon have 
been living’in all yonr lives.

Just as long as the Legislation of 
this country is “ half orphaned”  
you may expect laws relating to the 
protection of the home to be imperfect 
Just as surely as no hoii e is com
plete without both parents planning 
together for the welfare of that 
home. Just so surely is Legislation 
relating to the sanctity and protect
ion o f that home incomplete with
out the voice and judgment ot the 
mother and especially is this true in 
Educational and Mnnicipat matters-

The inconsistency of men is amaz
ing, you make the laws without 
allowing ns a vote aqd when condit
ions arrest your attention you say. 
Why don't the women do sometiiiug. 
It is surely the old story of making 
bricks without straw. Do yon think 
the state of morality in your town 
is very much ahead of that in the 
Rural Districts? But of course 
you cannot see jour inconsistency- 
I noticed in the minutes o fvyour 
council meeting that a communi
cation from the Toronto Suffrage 
Assocation asking that "the ratepay
ers be allowed to vote at the January 
elections o n . the extension of the 
Franchise to married women on the 
same property qualification as men” 
was ordered ‘'filed” Toronto voted 
lost year two to one in favor of it. 
It would be quite in order for the 
progressive Council o' Wiarton to 
reconsider that motiou.

In your article headed "Back to 
the Lash” in issue of Dec 9th you 
ask how the society of a commun
ity cau be improved.

If women bad a voice on School 
Boards I think they would find a 
a way.

I think one of the things they 
would do would be to open country 
school houses as places of entertain
ment, especially during the winter

think that the fellow you licked is probnbly the lietter off. Be a good 
boy. keep a level head, do the square thing and then what do you care 

,about the next election

Communicatiou

Stratford, Out., l*ee 31st 1914 
Tho Editor Ech",

"  iartou

During your content we took a 
fair h zed Kubncription to your paper and 
to the Fiem u'H  Magazine, two and 
one half years e«ch. Wo beg to aav 
that we are more Uian pleased to bave 
vour uewey little paper come to us week
ly. It waa through Miss O’Hara's efforts 
that she secured our subscription, and 
wta heartily thank her for same. We 
might ad I in conclusion th a t we haven’t 
received the first issue of the magazine 
yet and we apply to you for the reason, 
as I am sure *uch Information would not 
bo obtainable from Miss O’H ara Will 
you advise us a t once?

Thanking \ou again tor yonr prompt
ness in sending us your paper and wish
ing the Echo boundless success and a 
world wide chculatiop daring tbe com
ing year,

1 have the honor to be one of youi 
subscribers.

Nello P. Dillon.
The Echo is pleased to publish this 

loiter and to " a te  that the magazine
starts this month.—Ed. Echo.

J f

The ratepayers defeated the commutation of statute labor by a large
. m > .

Dissolution of
P a rtn e rs h ip

N o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  th a t
the partnership heretofore subsisting 
between us. tlie undersigned, as 

•Hardware Merohants in the Town of 
Wiarton, in the County of Bruoe, 
tigs this day been dissolved by mutual 
consent.

All debts owing to the partnership 
are to be paid to D, J. Hunter at 
Wjarton and all claims against the 
partnership are to be preeontsd to 
said D. J. Hunter by whom the 
same wilt be settled.

Dated at Wiarton this lst day of
January. IMS-

s i g n e d  l  A. J. Kyle 
J D. J- Hunter

M O PE  B A Y

Snow, snow, snow,' i t 's t i l l  keeps 
snowing.

Miss Euiumline Waugh s|.em Sun- j th*tis  <j“ite the reverse.

there are few iu a position to enter
tain in their homes. Young people 
will mingle with each other sad of 
course it is right and proper that 
they should and if someone does not 
provide more elevating entertain
ments for them what is there but 
the country dances, hvhieh being 
nothing that is elevating hut much

day at Mrs Jos. Holler'
Mr and Mrs Ben Howe, Purple 

Valley spent Sunday with the letters 
mother Mrs Thompson.

Miss Violet MeElrea left last week 
for Dobbinton where she has taken a 
position in the general store there.

Mr James Weaver and Miss Laura 
Lemcke spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Fred Weaver.

Quite a number from here attended 
the dance at Mr Voght's on New 
Years night and report a very good 
time.

A certain young man after seeing 
a couple of girls sefely home ovet 
the snow drifts from the party had 
to stay in the neighborhood the rest 
of the night owing to his horse play
ing out” Don’t drive so far the next 
time Bert.

Miss Mae Holler returned home

Nation is never greater than 
the homes that compose it.’’

You eaunot bring up children in 
a locality and expect them to be 
superior to tlieir surroundings.

You must give young people 
sometiiiug elevating to think of and 
a Reading Circle or Literal y Club 
or Satiety t it don't matter what you 
cali it. ns long ns it uuswers the 
purpose) conducted iu country school 
houses under proper chaperonage 
would surely help very naturally to 
elevate the tone of a community.

Sister members of ""ore -us In
stitutes. shall wo rally to the resene 
of our young people this winter! 
Let ns forgive the blindness of the 
men. who inherit from ''Fath^r 
Adam” the tendency to blame us 
wbeu things go wrong. “The woman 
tempted me and 1 did eat”

Let us interview Trustee Boards
,, . ,  i „ and get the uso of schools wherever

,e" lUyS we can. A t least give them „ chancewith friends in Adamsville.
We are sorry to hear of the illness 

of Mr 8. 81ack but hope to hear of 
his recovery soon.

Mr Geo Sutter spent Sunday at 
Alex Hopburn's.

Mr Arthur Forbes oalled on friends 
here Sunday. Call again Art.

Card of Thanks

As the oontest is now over I take 
this opportunity ot expressing my 
sinoere thanks to my many friends 
who so generously assisted me in 
winning the beautiful piano. It was 
not only thoee who have known me 
to whom I owe a debt of gratitude, 
but also to tbe many strangers, who 
so promptly reapondod to my request 
for assistance. I ulso desire to thank 
Ewing Bros, for their fairness 
throughout the entire contest

Gladys Stumpf.

of refusing.
Remember that married women 

owning property have a right to 
vote for school trustees and I wish 
every woman on tho voters list would 
use thatprivilege and until wo secure 
“ A Government o f the People” "for 
the people' and "By tlie People**'® 
let us each “ Build over against his 
own Household” ana try to make 
"our own little eoruer” better and 
brighter-

A Country Mother.

Market Prices
Batter per pound .....................23c
Eggs per do* .............................. 30o
Potatoes per bag........................50e
Apples per bag.............................. 75c
Whewt per bus..............................1.06
Oats........................... o . i ............. 40c
Barley...............................................6S»
P e a s ..................................     *1 .10
Hogs perew t..............••>•.— ,-••*7,00



Owen Sound
At she bearing bo (or* M»*Utr,te 

Creooor oo Moo day afternoon, Tboiuu 
Linowoy woo toot op fir triol oo the 
charge of rubbing William MeOrtgor, 
of Sydonhom. of t  rim  of m moy ouimo- 
tad »t ooo hoodrad ood thirty dolltw. 
Another mao lo bel ig hold on b oil ou • 
eimilu-charge, though' chi By It I- pro- 
earned, that he loiy/Oi" on tiaod tu give 
evidence when the urn* coin i-. Loni way 
will be tried by a /rry . Vi ah  >r o'! ttge . 
that of entering i * “ S e w ..u  bike y 
stealing ten poihj* ■■( cike i* held 
against Lonsway aiein and a hearing for 
this it to take place on filter day morning 
The etory of the men who wae robbed 
gold in police court wae that be had the 
money in bie poaeereion dui 
tng of Monday » week ago.

i whom h«j knew •‘'title 
«I«.

«•*r X*

jouu* iui
down #tre«6 zod they wetrt 
Jjuriu* the eveotn*» t W  
dnu in end went lo * h •»»« 
hU. Gjiog nwny iron •• r 
fouud that be bid lo«fc about tw » Itu id
led duller*-, lit* *»**‘t  with ui» two 
cbnui* Uteri to the house «f * « r* tu rtle  
on the we t ••»!«. Tuere th j  h.c6 
way. Mote druikiu>t took pljtc awl Mc- 
Gieicor Wdfiu w«*l«Mp. Wueu be * • *>ls

e. A t lea'Imouey w » 
mained of 
thirty doll

, ab ji; i hum
, had #oae '• . 1 1  i «***• » luicb noihuu mo* reiururu

locket, a pi oo oi jewelry he had porch ^  ^ th , p l h , „
ed that afternouu. Th 
came to the Curiio boas* with MoGierfor 
■wore that they Loniwuy handling 
a Utgu roll of lunuj* and o *e *»« tU-iu 
wa- inven n ten spot and ih-i u bar t.tteied 
a loan of f.*ur or five d dlo* thefollowi *k 
morniug. Lonnway and woe of McGreg 
or’* oaln a d an the- youug malt went t»* 
Hep worth tha t mornlmt and laU-r went m 
Wiarton. In the raetutime liirtliegor 
had uotifien i-olice of hi* lo *. Lou*, 
wav andchutn« weie arreate-i in Wi .rt**u 
and brought over to Owen SoU.**l laM 
Wednesday.

Mrs. William Camidmll. a f Minor wrll 
known Superior s'lect piooeer,
her uiueiy.fifth year. H • ue .if th i
thosiMt'c pati tot* who are hiuy k- .i** i»#n
for the soldier boy*. Mr C.m.U il i*
a t pr«*ent resbliog with li r sniitdds'Hf1*
ter a t Lonsrk, r* d i- sn miHt *.» Mr*.
Gillian Kiab'li « r er. ♦**•», *•••*! •*
Mrs. Ms-iliew Mn-jiliy, Fifth *v*n«»-
ew t. Mrs. Cnn*j*‘»Hi| 1 ft U**« '*••«! •*
about twenty ye.r< Hg->
acquaintance* will b*( d*l to know
th.it she in slill bri«l»f hi •l "  H«wl CM

Allenford
Mr. Koeaal White of Toronto it epeod 

lug the holldaye at the home of Mr. Wll- 
■on Nelson at K *i *ore.

Miss Mary Hewttsoi returned 
Thursday from a six mouth' trip in the 
west.

The yomng people hape been enjoying 
the skatln/ in the rink and*prooonnee the
iee to be in fir«t cl\«s condition.

Mr. Elmer Woe'fleof Che* ley is visiting 
at the boon of Mr. Levi Woelfle.

Mist Edm Mowrovs of Stratford is 
visiting h ir friend, Mim Annie Broad foot,

Mr. Hassell Hewiti *a i t  visiting friend 
in Clieoley.

Miss Etta Brignain is visiting her par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Brigham.

Mr, Clarence Wilson of London ha8 
been vixiting h:8 eiiiffy, Mr*. Clias Atnott 
. Mr. Donald Msttithroiiiery came from 
the west on WeduesdaV an 1 is visiting 
his sinter, Mrs. George Bak-i

Edna Hunt of Bonihampfcon is 
spending the holiday< with ' er parents a t 
'Ltkeview" Skioues*.
Mr. John Brown ot Toro-ito spent a 

tew days at the home of Mr. Stuart,Brig 
ham last week.

Mr. and Mts. Koher Sm**s*on are vlsl* 
ting her mother a t Port Elgin.

M's. Jean Altken and b**r 4»h. Mr. 
James Aitaen returned from Tomahawk. 
Wise »usin on Saturday.

Violet Nelson h*ts returned to her 
»uth

Horomg’s Mlll<
Mr. Sianey Smith, who is in training at 

London for the 2od contingent spent a 
few days in the village visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. White aod dsnghter. 
Miss Hilda White of Walkerton are visi
ting *el ittvea, a t Elsinore.

Mr. John Hewtteoa of Lnmsdeu, Sa*k. 
is Visiting at the home of Mr. John Hew- 
itson in the village.

Walkerton

1 0  o n r  “ o u t t A J u n r 1
xr BILIOUS o e  OOSTTVS

Far Sick HanSaaka, (M r  Stamaeh,
Slusalah L l w  and •ta«al»-T lw y 

work vvklt* you alaap.

Purred Toncno, Bad Taato, Indiges
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from n torpid liver tad  
elogfod bowels, which cause year 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which lours and ferment, 
Uke garbage la  a awlll barrel That a 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, fohl gasaa, bad biwath, yellow 
skin, mental fear*, everything that la 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough clau sin g  and 
straighten you out by moaning. They 
work while you ,leep—a l(Kent bo, 
from your drugpiat wlU kuep you feel 
log good for m mtha.

Southampton
Mr Chrla Hearn, eogihet-r on the tug 

Crawford, la home for the winter.
Miss Jean Gemuiell hua secured a 

position a , school teacher ut Smlthville, 
ear Grimsby.
Mr. Mickle McAulay is away to H  I-  

land for a  visit. He esu»:ta to spend 
the winter in Southampton 

Conductor aod Mrs- ('ox ire home aod 
will remain hern for the winter. Mr. Ccx 
not going on duty again till April.

Mr. and Mrs. Thou. Bannister and two 
children, of Toronto, were guests over 
Christmas a t  Mr. Andrew Bannister’s.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Hammond, of 
Astabula, Ohio, were renewing the 
acquaintance of old friend, in town for 
the past week.

L ocom otor At:axia <

“ My nerves were vert M ,  and I could 
>t sleep *1 nigh*, nor «oolil 1 control my 

•ru n  or leg*,” writes Mrs flobr. Bustard, 
Maxwell. N. B. “ Dr. Caase’s Nerve 
Food cored me of what I bslieve wa« the 
early stage of locomotor atsxia or purely 
sis. I cannot describe wfcat I su ite d , 

low lam eutirely cured.’’

joying the great priv lege < 
»r.S* t n ng tor her k ug 4ii*l c

Kemb'c

liich ciiiu 
ng injmii

mid< •*-* fooMn*/ 
down .cellar » *ll •

Mi** Marv W 
came np to spend Chi
weeks with her uiotbc 
ether triendi*.

The young l»dy
this week <oil ? * in, 

nd report qu.te li

•*illectors wer<f u-«
■*r the Bible Bociei.t 
^al contri»>utiou« «s

ti-ual.
Mr aod Mr*

M ss Melrose 
k.«mef heu g c*n

ll*,s

broth*•r. Ro t. Dav *
S.iLtH*lay. «»*•.• 2#j l>
w U oi ill Hi

Mis * K f.m'ViM’T lr«'
is humie with her i h.

Rob
Norm.Ill M K tU.r .
of the ' ‘o)lit*U'Ut«
holidays.

Mr. (3. Patrick who has been conduct- 
lug th« Walkerton Brocto and Brush 
Works for a great m*ny yearn has dis
posed of that business, the new pro- 
preitors being Mullin Bros, ot town.

Mr. Jno. McOougall, of E*rl Grey,
Bask., is spending this week at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. D McKechmo. This 
is Mr. McDougall's first visit to Ontario 
xiuce he left for the west, twenty-fou* 
years ago. and from his experience so 
far of wlut-r weather in this part of the 
Dominion, he states that he prefers the 
winters of Western Canada.

While visiting hero this wouk Mr
* Bqtiee” Iluck received a Jo*ter from
Mr.tf. »». Grtiliu the local BrltlHh rep* 
ervKt who is with the E*«t Surrey Keg. 
iment or the B iti»h Expeditionary 
Force In Franco Mr. Griffin who was 
just returirng to the trenches »*»t n M j  
the seatwm's grcctfngs to the tuetnbors of 
the Walkerton Football Club and among 
ot *01- tilings staled that the weather a> 
that tim • i Do.;, I ’Jtlil w »s very wot and j to Wl' 
rlushy. which was »he cause of a great * La-t Sad 
deal of discomfort to the men in the | Metkdnger 
ticiiohes. j li Jucksch,

Clark Crydermno the youngest son of c °utiogen*. 
Inland Hovi-uue OfTU-cr C. W. Crydormtn 15™'" T‘” oc 
here, died suddenly in the Bruce County 
Hospital on Sunday afternoon, while 
undergoing an operation for a com
plicated internal ailment. The deceased
* ho was fifteen years of age, was bora 
<i d i aised in Walkerton and was a bright 
and cromlsing lad. Besides bis 
Ing parents, he leaves 
t*o brothers, Wilbur of the Toronto 
Medicial School and Arthur of the Bank 
of Commerce, Hamilton, and three sisters 
May of Toronto U»» verslty, Ethel of 
Toronto Genera! Hospital and Elleon at 
h one. all of whom attended the funeral 
whici too* place to the Walkerton 
cemetery on Tuesday afternaonr

Hanover
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peppier oi Linto* 

wel spent over Christmas with the latters 
ptreats, Mr. and Mrs. J . Piatt.

Mr. Henry Daly of Colbouru, and Mr. 
David Daly of Hillman, Mich., spent the 
Cbtietmas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbailes Falconer.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brtider and baby 
Atvin ot Waterloo are spending a few 
weeks’ holidays with the former’s parents 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hueghan spent the Xmas 
week with their daughter. Mrs. C. H. 
Reay ot Vickers and their non William of 
Durham.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Mr.gee and son 
Larry, tpeoi several days this past week 

Melville Magee
d Hi ii

Mi*

) fot a few dafr

Daoiel Kn Hit-I

l**n and chil- 
i*g Mr. aod

- d - r

HEHfc’ S 6000 HEWS
FOB DYSPEPTICS

W« have good new, for every person __ 
Git, town wiio has any form of stomach 
trouble. I t  is about a remedy for indiges
tion and dyspepsia that we have so much 
faith in as to oner it to you with otir per
sonal guarantee that if it does not relieve 
you and satisfy you in every way, we will 
refund the money you paid for it  without 
question or argument of any land. You 
nsk nothing; either Rrxall Dyspepsia Tab
lets will relieve your stomach ailments or 
the money you paid for them will be handed 

. hack to you. There i ,  no red tape about 
our guarantee. I t  mean, just what i t  mya 
Your word is enough. If Resell Dyspepaa 
Tablets don’t  satisfy you, the money is 
yours and we want you to have it.

Rexgll Dyspepsia Tablets Boothe thefa. 
Caroed sto--’ch, check heartburn and dk- 
tress, i-tin... tc a healthy secretion of gas
tric juice, aid in rapid and comfortable 
digestion of the food, and help to quickly 
restore the stomach to a  comfortable, easy, 
acting, healthy state. They also aid greatly 
in promoting regular bowel action. Reaau 
Dyspepsia Tablets are sold only at th#

by tis.' Three

W. J. Mauley, muggisl, Wiadon

Vm  r .x u a  s t m .  am Aamriei'i; C.-mtaaS
I'm : tits,-.

Chesley
Principal Willoughby, or Walkerton 

Public School, is holidaying with bis 
mother in town.

W. 8 l)own« • f this town has been 
eugagedas fo*emanoftbe Wilson Plan* 
Ing Mills in Coilingwood at a salary of 
gl»60.

Miss Hazel Foliis. of McLeod, Aita., 
is visiting friends In this town. It Is 
about five years since Hazel left Chesley 
with her parents for tne West,

J . E Cass. Re^ve ot Elderslle. received 
a  communication from the stcretary of 
tbo High Commissioner's office 
London thanking him in b-lmif of tho 
Elderslie schools for thoir gifts of Maple 
leaves. The letter i* appendetl. “ The 
collection of Maplo Leaves which you 
have been so g*»od as to forward on be
half of the school children of the Muni 
ctpa’ity of EldemHe. bas duly reached 
us, and I keg that you will acoept my 
oordtal thanks for the trouble yon have 
taken in the matter, aod also convey to 
the schools my appreciation of their gift. 
Many applications for Maple Leaves are 
received here throughout the year, from 
all parts ot the United Kingdom, in 
connection with Anglo-Canadian and 
othor stmlliar evenu, and it is only by 
•ooh friendly co-operation as has been 
shewn in thtr case th a t we are able to 
meet them.”

-n o *  Mr. W. H. 
h m o t io n  to Mr. 

i t  • »f tb« 2nd OverriCMi 
win home on Furlough 
H*«iiles lie guest of 

i: Mr. C J . Btrschan, 
Mr. D. Weir. Mr. H. Young, Mr. P 
Locliea*! and Mr. Arnold H. Jockscl*. 
Toasth were proposed for Mr aud M«»*. 
W. II. Merklioger, aud Pciyate Jnrkseli 
who responded with a toait for oii{ flag 
aud our cause. The guest of honor w*» 

oo um : ,Uw ., then presented with a Bon khaki erfgvd 
m o u .n h l .lo « ! tilk hMdk, tch|e, A fin„ ,||DD„

enjoyed by all aud the ereuing pnssed 
pleasantly with sfcori-* of osinp life, sad 
old time**̂  Thr boys dispersed after 
wishing God-peed to their Boldier Friend 
and winbing him a tale return.

The desth occurred on S unday evening 
last oPMrs. Margaret Milligan, relict of 
the late William Milligan, at the home 
of her daughter Mra. Arthur ElU*, at 
advanced age of 80 yearn and 1 day. 
Deceased was born a t Lam lash. Island of 
Arraq, Scotland. She caise to Canada 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. John 
McNicol, in 1S58 and ahori.lv afterwards 
came np to “ the both” In Identick where 
they spent many years. Mr Milligan 
died souie years ago. They had a family 
of three son* and four daughters, two of 
the daughters being deceased. Those 
living are -Cbrittena, mstron of the 
Infants Home, Hamilton and Mrs. Arthui 
Ellis of Hanover; Robert nod Donald in 
K. C. and John in Beotiok. DroeaMd 
also leave* t«o  brothers and one slater 
roonrn her loas vis;—David of Hanover, 
aod J«bo of Ot aw*, aod Cbiisteoa (Mr%. 
John MoNiool) of Priu**ville. Deoea**ed 
eoj**yed th« bigheat respect of all who 
koew bar, and her death w .11 be mourned 
by a wide circle of friends Tbe faoera* 
takes place today to West ienMck evtne-

T i n
Lest week's Chesley Enterprise ie  it 

report of the ban.iact to P*e<eisr Hoarat 
•ay*: — “ Some aarprlse was manifested 
that the name of the looal member of 
North Brnoe was omitted from the toes’ 
H r."  Wh> abo-i’d Iĥ -r#* any *e*pH e? 
Tbo baoqnet was one tlvoe by tho people 
of Atrea end Tara to an «11 Arran and 
Tare boy to whom political honour acd 
preferment ha- com**, t herefore. Arran 
and Tara eUisens-o>d -chooimate'* and 
friends ot the Pretti'er**, h id firs’# pl%>* 
on the programme, au.l, way not 
tbeb tnqeet bad been on* given by tbe 
North Riding of Bruee it would have 
been quite a different affair and gentle.

a over the riding would have 
been prominent on the toast list. A pre
vious issue of the Euteiprire stated that 
by Invitatiou of the committee Meeara. 
Win. McDonald, hi. I*. P.# and C. J. 
Mickle had beeo Invited to represent 
Chesley at tbo baiquci. I t wav in vita- 
tion* of this Itnd given unoHlcially tha: 
oaoaed ttonhle, and which the committee 
would e**t etood fo-. The three name* 
aentorifd by tbe Enterprise as being 
’ancli hroMlmli ded men who haye 
•tmeihinv of p .bike life" was tbe canes of 

touch Img’Mer in Tsr i. Does the Enter
prise lor get thar- Ureas are the cla**« ot 

i-n that Mr McD-ndd in ht« polities 
oamnaign l*»ar inramrr held np a* being 

sucportc'- «*f the Coneervatlv 
oan*l<date. and u-ed that *s one nf hi" 
strong argument* to make pnliiioel capi
tal for !)*• * Banish the Bar" naropsigo' 
Snrely hi* memory ba« not tailed him so

KAKHOW.PLANTB 
A qniet wedding wa* aoleinnue l on 

Deoemlwr 16th a t tbe bride’* parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. Plante, Arran Tp. 
when their only dsnghter became tie  
brid** of M-. Walter E. Farrow. The 
Rev. H. Colwell of Woodstock, consio 
of the bride performed tbe marriage <

'he bride entered the parlor 
leaning o . her father’s arm, while Mr*. 
Fred Par»nw played the wedding ttiayoh. 
The hr»H« d*e*sed in a gown ot pole 
blue f ilk trimmed with all ver iaoe and 
bridal veil carrying a boquet of e*

in iiden hair fern. Miss Verna 
Farrow, i-i-me of the groo.u, was btidi 
maid and * ■* dre**ed in p*tle blue silk 
trim in* d with a Hover !»«•*. Mr. Wilhert 
McCullough, cou-in ot the bade, aesivted 

room. The g oom * gi*t to the bride 
g *ld hracele’, to the hndesmaid 

gold t*r**orh, to the hevt mao a gold tie 
The vmtog couple received many 

bean’ifnl gifte. The foTowmg were p 
i a distance-'M r. J .  Farn 

London; Mr. rrd  Mi*. G. Bescock 
Wohvley: £lr. and Mrs. A Farrow »nd 
daughter, Colpny* It y; Mr*. T>nda 
Mi— She n, Uwen M*.nod.

CAPE CROKER

mthly 
; this

f t jc h w d *
Q U IC K  NAPTHA
WOMANS SOAP

Father (.'adot paid his 
■iait to the Smigeen re, 
reek.

A new skuliriH rink in bein'; built 
here which will suhl much to the 
pleoanres of the fnmiifi people, 
will be the same size as the Wiarton 
rink but -will mil lie covered this 
season. However, we hope

tn hiivc u duplicate of the 
Wiarton rink-

Cape Cmker is to lie eoURrutnla 
’ed on her enterprise in slartinR a 
hospital for-consnmptives and other 
contagions diseases. The hospital 
is now ready and has accommoda
tion for twenty four patients, and 
is not only inlended for the Cape 
Croker, reserve, bnt is open to any
one who wishes to nse it.

A month ajfo a series of concerts 
was sturted by the yonuR jieople and 
are drawing jjnod audiences. The 
programme consists of music, 
vaudeville, etc. and those who con' 
tribute their talent are'to he com 
pliwented on the able manner in 
which they carry nit their part. 
The concerts are held on the 80th 
of each month and will be continued 
all winter. All are invited to at
tend.

SPR IN G  C R E bK

Miss Flossie Barnes aud Olive 
and Wjllie Toeple drove to South
ampton on Saturday. They intend 
staying a week between Southamp
ton and Port Elgin visiting friends.

A few of tho neighbors seventeen 
in number gathered at W. H. Barnes 
New Years niitht and spent a plea
sant evening in playing crokinole 
and lost heir-

Miss Viva O. Armstrong spent 
her Xtnaa holidays in Toronto visi
ting her brother D- J and siater 
Retta. She returned back Monday 
and starts teaching Tuesday.

Mrs. John Harris had a few of the 
young people in to spend New 
Years with them and they report 
haying an elegant time.

Mr. George Fraser and Mr. %  
Lawrence drew out a lot of pulp 
wood last week which was loaded 
on the oar.

Mr. Samuel Dice of Shallow 
Lake spent Xmas guest of Mr. R, 
Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barnes and 
family spent New Years in South
ampton .with the latter’s patents,

}

Mr. and Mrs. Vary. Mr. Vary has 
been very poorly but is some better 

It was n surprise to the people to 
see Mr. John " illsamson hack to 
Amabel but all was glad to see his 
smiling face again.

Mr. Cecil Barnes spent Sunday 
at Wilson Teeplos Zion.

Mr- Tlios Jackson was in Owen 
Sound last Thursday.

Miss Felicia Wallace returned 
8nnday to (dart her school on Mon
day.*

The Misses Ethel and Edith John 
ston returned to Owen Sonnd Sun
day ready for school Monday.

ZION. AMABEL

V.ss Cain, Shallow Lake, spent 
few days visiting her friend Miss 

I .aura Atchison
Miss Flossie Hughes entertained 
few young people at her home 

Thursday afternoou and evening.
couple of loads of young peo|>le 

from this vicinity drove out to 
French Bay to atteud the Indian 
Xmas entertainment last Wednesday 
evening

Messrs Henry Wilson and James 
Walker drove to Owen Sound Wed
nesday last

Mr Irviue Vary spent Saturday at 
Southampton

Miss .Norma Hunter, Kemble, 
the guest of Miss Florence Atchison 
during the holidays

'iss Rolston returned Saturday 
alter spending a week at Chesley 

Mrs John Eldridge jr attended the 
funeral of a relative in Owen Sound 
last week.

Mr. Wm Cunningham is the guest 
of his cousin Randolph Atchison this 
week „

Mr. and Mrs. A.H. itiehards spent 
Wednesduy in Owen Sound

Willie and the Misses Olive and 
u nice Toeple sjient New Years day 

with Spring t reek friends 
Klei'tion day passed o 

quietly here.

M clV LR

Awful ro*°*l at present.
Miss Lillian L ,  entertained r 

number of her friends on W *  
nesday after™**0 ot* .j*gt week.

John Forgo*00 ^

S  w bodlsdm * western h o s |

on for burial- W eaympathw i  ,
Mrs. Ferguaoo, i t , >* hard to |,art l 
with the loved o*es. ^

There will ha* * * UI t,,e
L. O. L. next Wednesday evening
Ja n  13.

Mr- and Mr*. Carl Colk visited 
G. Gatis oo New Years day

Miss Stella Chrysler returned to 
London on Monday-

R Gatis resumed bis teachin^^^ 
duties at Clavering on Monday. (H 

Miss Hilda Loney spent the last *  
day of last year with her friend Mi-s 
Alice Hill. j

Mr. and Mrs. James Davidson and 
family spent New Years day with 
Mr. and Mn.'vm- Davidson

The family of Mf. and Mrs. J f  
Reeve had a pleasant surprise on 
New Years morning when Mr and 
Mrs. Wm- Foster and daughter 
Olive arrived from Owen Sound to 
spend the day- Mil and Mrs. Win. 
Reeve, Mr. and Mrsl Ttichard Flarjty j  
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Geoige " 
Mallard and family, also met time 
aud they had a very pleasant family 
gathering and a happy New Year 

Our teacher Miss McLean return- k  
ed from Owen Sound Saturday and I  
reopened school on Monday. V

A special meeting of the Mothers 
Club ou Friday.

Our mail service has been very 
unsatisfactory for the last three 
weeks, but now the short days are 
over and tbe holidays past and the 
roads in better shape we Will hoy^" 
for better mail servic

Plenty of snow ; cold

Reuben Holler and hissist 
Eva spent Sunday with thei 
Mis. W Crowe, Adamsville.

Mr Arthur Urbshott also his sister 
Miss Adeline spent Sunday afternoon 
at A. Hollers.

Mr R Sclmles ami his sister Miss 
S. spent Sunday with friends at 
Purple Valley

iss E. Findale has returned to 
Mclver again to teach the rest of 
the term and we are all glad to see 
her back.

Russel and Reuben Hollar are 
engaged drawing logs for F.Urbshott.

W. Hooey spent Sunday afternoon 
with Percy and Arthur Holler

W. Cesemore visited W. Hooey 
8unday last.

Arthur Holler who is now laid up
itb Rheumatism is ho|ied that he 

will recover soon

DYERS BAY

Up t ) date Jan 2nd it doesn’t s 
to matter whether the clouds 
mottled or whether the blue jay calls 
etc. the thaw hasn't come.

Mr R. MeBumey who spent Xmas 
at Lions Head passed through here

i his way back to Cameron Lake.
Miss MoKinley, teacher, has re

turned from Owon Sound to resume 
duties in the New Year.

By-the-way, how often have you 
written I9l4 during the past week?

Miss Jean Hilditoh who spent the 
Xmas holidays with friends here re
turned to her home in Lions Head 
last Tuesday.

Mr R- Jackman, formerly of this 
ilaoe but lately of Sask, has movod 
lit family to Cameron Lake for th# 
winter.

In last weeks issue. Dyers 
uews the statement was made 
Gladys Mathieeon had collected 
tor the Belgian fund. It should have 
Men $4.

WANTED
Hides and Raw 
Furs. Skunk, 
Mink.'Fox.Coon 

Highest prices paid. H. 
Goodman, Wiarton.

f o r e s t  h o m e  h o t e l
COLPOYS BAY

r h* ’«lr7 h«. rerer-.;

ubl* '** fr 
— BR-YAN BR.OS.Proe'

(Winter Term Opens January 4ih 
at

Our Catalogue tells ve. 
the Toronto ’’Globe ’ said
he aore,n<wt * ! lthe Dominion.” write hifi,

F.O.A. Piim-ip.il 
D n«niii*, Sscralarr.

AFTER the WAR
Bo*ina« iB Oanailu will hum. 
V,m* '? Man,iM  well trained g
basin* meU t u ^  wonM‘n T

I be keem-r \
7: :  f *  an- l«” l -

b f e l
Fro,, i-atuh'gne 1

T S t ^ - j W T O LS. Toronto |

'Sr 11 si“*’ I

j



JS.

j Consumption
i follows a hard cold or 
> because the lungs are 

ed  from inhaling tiny 
— 5 o f dust, and because 

-■~g work without fresh air.
S C O T T 'S  E M U L S IO N  i« the 

a t['cngt hewing food-tonic tha t every 
needs—Its nourishing power 

je the  blood rich and active; it 
, — Jnrty  strengthens the lungs, 
tuakes healthy flesh and strong 
muscles. In m H t o n  S O O T T S .

Scott & Bown*. Toronto. Ontario.

Wiarton Laundry
Pacg J»bn Lee 9rop.

Special Rates for Washing 
anti Drying

Paot» Table c

NOTICE -All good* to Ik* paid for when 
taken awtv. No work taken less than 5c 
Errors wifi only J»e corrected hy making 
claim and bringing this list within 21 
liours after goods are delivered, Hj eoial 

. arrangements made for family washing 
Not responsible for good* not called for 
within i*G davR.

PANG JOHN LEE

5 R o s e s  5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

£  FLOU R on - 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a 1 RIAL
F O B  S A L E  B Y

H .  D .  R U H L
i ' T h e  N o r t h  C  

E n d  S t o r e

CANNOT GROSS BZURR
Germans Maks H e a v y  Sacrifices 

But Are B»pulta£.
j  S - T A 3

A fter Capture of liollmow G « n n u »

d a R-f s -Sa U a w  s h e l l e d T

British V s  w h ip . Bom bard OspUad of 
H erm an B ast Africa.

NAIROBI. B ritish Bast Africa. Jan. 
6.— (Via L ondon.)— The B ritish bat
tleship Goliath and ligh t cru iser Fox 
hareacanied out successful operations 
against Dar-Es-Salaam, capital of 
German East Africa. The warships 

B a re  Tried to  Push On to W arsaw ! bombar Jed the  town inflicting consld- 
But H a re  Been Stopped W ith <<«“ «•• All the Oerman yev
Larue Lswses— AtMtriao. I tc  ^  10 th® harbor were disabled.tamses— AustHans A te Re- Fourteen Europeans and tw enty un
tiring  In  D isorder Before Victor- ttves were taken prisoners, 
ious HuNsitm Army. I The British loss was one killed and ;

r  Aimrsat .  112 WOUO'led.
LONDON, Jan . 5.— Violent fighting : D ar-Ei-Salaam, the best bu ilt town 

is in progress along the  eastern bst-1 Cn the coast of Germ an Eaat Africa, 
tlefront, leading a t  some points to  j* a  m ilitary sta tion  with an  excellent 

, hand-to-h*od encoun ters.; haibor, situated  40 miles south  of 
The official Russian sta tem ent shows Z a n z ib a r  I t is the  term inuo of an 
th a t a fte r capturing Potlmow, the fim portan t caravan route, the real- 
Germans attem pted  to push on to the j daIM.e  0f a  governor and has large 
northeast, in the direction of War-1 commerc al interest*. The white 
***• T “©lr advance is asserted by i populaticn in  1900 was estim ated a t  
the-/Russians to have been repulsed ! 10o. the to tal population more than 
With Urge losses. The Berlin official! 2o 000.
report says the German attacks are * ’ * .................................. -
s jm  being pu .bed eaat of the H aw k. j TQ  T E R R ,FY B R IT IS H .

A Petrograd cable aaya It la learned I -----------
au thorita tively  th a t  the lighting of Death Sentence on Lonsdale H a s  
Sunday on Bzura river fron t re su lted , Blow a t R ecruiting.
In Im portant succeaa fo r the Russians. , nviwiM  ■ c T h . u » rn i „ ,

.reTa?inaAind!.*“ Hln ° ^ C“h U  *T ? ° «!  *“  d l,o rd?r . and whoIe regH  ’ "I learn tha t the death sentence of 
Th* ar5 , = derlI,.g - II I w illiam  Lonsdale, the British prlson- 

. n l k  n .  i T  , 8team/ roller,  l! er of w ar condemned a t Doberitz,
T™'’ A uftrl ‘E v i n c e *  ,7 rm .a h ° r  B* be Carr,ed 0Ul aDd lh a t “T h l l ,  , i .  tb ro u g b G a l,‘ was passed with the object of tkrrify- 
G ranH ^n .ie i Nmhm tr ° 0,)1,r ° f ,h<! Ing prisoners of w ar who. according G ra"d Nicholas are following ; t0Rthe 0ermsM> are  often not very
hVn i H , '  A ustrians down to amenabl(,  According to my Informa- 

«  S  M fiM ‘ 110,1 ,h ls 18 becaunse they are delib-as the Austro-Roum anian fro n tie r.; underfed This ill-treatm ent
stan°Wtnlfn tt‘  be<?" awefpt„by [hK! lr  a L d t a t 'h t n t e n c e o n  u J n ^ u to J S i “J*®1” ? Some of the Austrian „  tB of a ,an t0 deter the Brit-
corpe co-operating with the Germans , h 7 petering the army " 
on the Vistula are being driven south-, A m sterdam  S m w o a A e n t
W Tdhea '„0anr ! , ^ v Val!ey. n0fhlh! hN' ld, r  i r i X f f S t hThe partia lity  shown by the Rus-1 .  Vienna which savs tha t a news- 
sian soldier for the bayonet is one o! i paper edUor Joseph Kotel of Proas- 
the features of the recent flrrhting on , n ,12 Moravia. was condemned to 
s?m « Zaliowed81hn and agaln lh fARu8' I death by court-m artial for a  seditious 

T ' S  , GernT "  ,t d a d -1 speech, and was executed two hours 
trenches and then d . s h e f  upon th e ! a fte r aehteuce was passed upon him.

“ r ĥ r Z y r h.!fn  Ct0ry1ngee.o i ANTI-BRITISH ACTIVE. |
force a passage of the Bzura river I . . . . .  _____
and are sacrificing men by the h u n -, a<'r,nttU *nd Ir,Mh American Organiz- 
dreds In the attem pt. Night assaults! atlons Press lo r  Em bargo on Arms, 
rule, but up to the present have failed | WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.— Hearings 
a t  every point. The most severe fight- 0n pending resolutions to res tric t the 
ing is in the neighborhood of K os-; export of arm s and m unitions to  the
zolff and Blskoupi. .......... * “ -------  L— **

The official sta tem ent of the Rus
sian  General Staff of the Caucasus 
says the Russians on Jan . 1 and 2 
captured more than  5,000 T urks In a 
battle near Sari Kamysh, also moun
tain artillery  and machine guns. One 
en tire  infantry regim ent was cap tur
ed. The battle  was going on when 
the sta tem ent was issued.

The T urkish official report says the
Turkish arm y in Caucausia is c o n * vjiwM wt ___  ___„ ___
tinuing its march toward Kara, and . tha t a l present the United States 

I tha t a victory was won a t Sari Ka- j not observing stric t neu trality  be- 
mys&. Two thousand Russian p r is - ; cauae G reat Britain  was able to se- 
oners were taken, with cannon and; curi, supplies in th is  country and was 
machine guns, and two m ilitary trains I able to prevent Germany and A ustria 

I destroyed on the road leading to frora d rawing from the same kource.
| Kars. To-days sessions wil conclude the

---------------------------  i bearing8i The witnesses will include
W ILL REPLY SOON. j a delegation from St. Louis, headed

----------- by F a th er Joseph F. Lubeley and ex~
| B rita in’s Answer To American Note j Representative Metz ^of New York, 

Expected This Week.
| LONDON. Jan . 5. —  The British 
| Governm ent's teply to the American 
| note concerning contraband probably 

will be sent before the end of this 
| week. An outline of the reply has 
| been subm itted to France, which is 
} g reatly  interested because of the ac- 
I tivity of French 3hips in searching 
| M editerranean cargoes.

Probably there  will be

STEINRACH IS T A K E N !L0CAL
■ .......  , p  M unicipal Hie* Go Dry—-Ten By.

i : i „  lawn Fall To Carry.
French A rm y  In U o o e r  A (»»o# TORONTO. Jan . S.— Local option 

M » k s a  B la G eln . I eon*«aU warn held In thirty-one muni-
m fv - i  _ _ _  I clpalitlea In OnUrlo yentarday with
■*' . ' t h e  rennlt th f r fv f l - f ie w  places are
Rainy W eather Paralyzes O p e ra tio n  add*d ,0 ,h « OT H*t- The net re iu lt 

on I .ine. I „ „ „  , h .  <B«Mh *„ Of the VoUng WSS SZ follow.: —“  Lines From the  Nmrth Sen to  ManlclpaIltlea ln 0 n ta rto  . . .  842
the Otoe River, But Heavy Can- Now w ithout b a r e ..........................  635
nonadtng M arks the Dny a t  O ther Contests. Including repeal con- 
Points-—Stelnbach B attle  W a r A;
Desperate Htruggle.

ELECTION!^ ARE QUIET
Ontario's Muniolpat C ontests De

void of Important lafues.

McVelty A dm inistration Is Broken Up 
In  O ltan a— Newmarket Alone De
feats Bylaw In  Favor of Exten-ion 
of Hydro-Electric Power Distribu
tion —  Referendum on  Votes For 
Married Women WeU R ecehed.

LONDON, Jan. 6.— The capture by 
the French of the A lsatian Village of 
Blelnbacb, Upper Alsace, for which a 
long house to house conflict baa been 
waged, is, adm itted to-day In an  olfl- 
ctal German report, which claims fu r
ther th a t the Germans regained by a  __
bayonet charge the heights near the I ship CO)— T otal, 5! 
village, which the French had alao i Previous local option bylaw sua- 
captured. Fighting 1, continuing for i ,Mld'a " d t Nae* ” a r '
the possession of Steinbacb l ,  ’ Th^fnbdry ' Lake?eld» Shallow

The moat a rden t enthusiasm  pro- s T ani' T“ 8*'a ,*r . P«r^ —
lila lim onv th e  tfranoh  at t Ho rarra.

TORONTO, Jan . 5. —  Municipal 
ld  elections th roughout Ontario yenter-

teau  ........................ .........
Local option bylaws c a rried . . . .
Bylaws sustained ln repeal con

tests ..............................................
Bylaws failed to  c a r r y ...............
Still to hear from ........................ i .  . . .

The resu lts In the various contests da* wore- on lhe whole' h“ lol,Jr con- 
and the num ber of bars involved ducted, no m omentous issu f^ .being  
were: i before the electors., In a  Sew eases

iamal option, carried —  Holland pora,y locaI „ aue,  loomed Iar|[, ,  and
extremely spirited contest* v ere wag
ed. The d isruption ln O ttaw a of the 
McVelty adm inistration w- s possibly
the feature of the day In t:.e city vot
ing. Throughout the pi evince the 
votes on enabling or m onetary Hydro
electric bylaws were, w ith the excep
tion of Newmarket, in favor of a  wid
er distribution of N iagara power.

The referendum  onJRvlng the fran-describea the fi*htin* ihmr* Th« uaieaonla M W rsv ilie  (3 ), Le- in c  reierenaum  o i  riv ing  iran-
m ^rwe^e^iTrem fred^o nreBeirt^th^ut" * vftnt Township (1 ). Rolph Township th ise  to m arried woni?n was subm it- 
most resistance to the (1 ) - HePwo^ h  Township— Total, 7. 1 ted to the electors in some score ofmost resistance to the French a ttacks „ ylaw defeated on 8 tralght maJor. m unicipalities, and the proposal re-

the village.
structed in houses, m garaens ana m «
the streets, and machine guns w ere! 
posted everywhere. Deadly French 75 • 
m illim etre guns, howefer, forced th e ; 
enemy to evacucate, ^*x*{*g 2,300! 
dead or wounded i. the strer s. The I 
French can already s«e liagf; flying . 
in Muhlhausen, says TM  Journal.

Rainy w eather brought calm Sun-

French attacks

h o u ze^ fn  gba?deWne.reaud0^ ! “ a0>
A rnprlor doubled the license fee.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

places being carried by large m ajori
ties.

The following mayors were elected 
in cities and towns in Ontario yester
day. The names of those chosen by 

, . . . .  .  _ .. . acclamation have already been pub-
It Is reported In Lemberg, Galicia, ilghed:_ AI]itIon , j .  H. Mitchell; 

tha t pestilence Is spreading In the Amberstburg, Dr. Fred. 1'ai‘ks; Arn-
Ualny w eather brought calm S u n -! city and among the garrison of Prze- nrlo.  Dr w  A u ro ra

d a y 'o  the battle lines front the North mysl, which is now alm ost w ithout \y  V Baldwin Barrto J  F C ra te ' 
Sea to the Oise river. At o ther p o in t, j provisions. | Au aV  6 rTnt Brockvlife -
of the hostile lines In France there j Lieut. C harton. of the 80th Nlcolet Donaldson- Bothweli. W Beamish; 
was heavy cannonading and the Paris ! (Province of Quebec) Regiment of npii-vllle W H p .n te r-  Rlenhelm 
ofllrisl report claims the French a r t l l - ! Canadian m ilitia, has been drafted In- w  V  F e llo w s  I r  B w b r ld z e  
lery showed superiority  Several G er-, to lhe F ifth  Regiment of Engineers In j-j A s ra„ h . Chatham . Ed. Wanless; 
man points of support In the C ham -, the French * m y . Colllnzwood D C Barr- Cobalt
pagne d istrict were taken, but the ef- Mrs. John H e.sllp , who settled in A z  -IYu°°el' Cornwall G A Stiles- 
fort to ocoupy a position In the Ham ilton Township, near Cobourg. r-a r le t0n Place i>„vid ’sm ytlie- Co- Meuse country fsjilgd. In Upper A1- ------- --  ------ — ----------  a re  ton tiace, ituvin » m ju ,e .
sace the sta tem ent reports merely 
fu rther gain a t Steinbacb, and the 
capture of an Im portant height.

The following official communica
tion was issued by the W ar Office 
last night:

belligerent nations of Europe began 
yesterday before the House foreign 
affairs committee. Delegations from 
New York. Philadelphia. Chicago and 
Baltimore, representing German-Am- 
erlcan and Irish-Am erican organiza
tions, appeared before the committee. 
All urged im m ediate action on the re 
solution of R epresentative B artho ld i 
of Missouri, which would empower 
the President to prohibit the exporta
tion of w ar supplies. They Insisted

and Lebeck of Nebraska.

GLAD TO SURRENDER.

M E A T S
and Groceries

Once a customer 
then always a 
customer al this 
store where we 
keep the best in 
Meats and Grocer-

S. J . PA R K E

G o rd ian  S o ld iers  C a p tu re d  In  F ra n c e  
M ise rab le  a n d  H u n g ry .

LONDON. Jan . 5.— The Dally News 
correspondent telegraphs from north
ern  France;

■'Again violent storm s burst over 
s ta te m e n t ' the dreary, desolate area of the Yser 

Issued shortly, showing tbs'. Italy and yesterday. On both sides the fighting 
England and the o ther a llies have was a  half-hearted am phibian w arfare 
arrived a t an understanding concern- j w ith water-logged guns, water-logged 
Ing contraband satisfactory to all the transports, and spirits  drowned In the 
countries affected. i trenches.

It can be au thorita tively  s ta ted , -sixty German prisoners brought in 
tha t only five c a rg o tj destined for Sunday night were in a desperate 
Ita ly  have been slopped at G ibraltar : m ate of filth and u tterly  worn out. 
since Nov. 15. Two of these were re- j  never saw such despondent men In 
leased w ithin th ree days, and lhe my life. They swallowed the hot soup 
o thers as soon as the alleged contra- j served them  with the greed of starved 
band In their cargoes could be re- wolves. They said they i.ad been llv- 
rnoved. Since Dec. 4 no cargoes des-1 i„g  in in jdholea hard ly  fit for swine
lined to r Italy  have been Intercepted [ for weeks, frozen and soaked, tu rn-
by the allies. : and-turn about."

Recruiting Brisk In  O ttawa.
OTTAWA, Jan. 5.— A m eeting of 

the M ilitia Council was held a t St.
Luke's Hospital yesterday, where 
Major-Gen. Sam Hughes is receiving 
treatm en t for bla knee, which he in
ju red  ten days ago. He worked a t 
his correspondence also w ith the aid 
of several sten t graphers.

R ecruiting has become very active 
in O ttaw a w ith the beginning of the 
new year. Many are volunteering 
for both the Infantry and mounted 
regim ents and  the great m ajority  are 
men who were born ln this d istrict.

In  Upper Al- 70 years ago. when parts  of it were hour(,, Ed. A. Duncan; Cgmpbellfdrd.
practically a wilderness, is dead a t w . J. A rm strong; Deseronto. R. 
the age of 90 years. Geddes: Durham, A. S. H unter; Dry-
, Pargor «• Young, aged 72, is dead Uen M. s . Campbell; Durnlas. W. H. 
in Plcton, Ont. He was a t one time c . F isher; E„ ,ex> chaa . chaae: For
warded of Prince Edward County and e8t K G. Bayley ; F o rt W illiam, C. S. 

. . . . .  K has be«n '»  munM Pdl a  great Young; Gananotjue, Dr. F. J . O'Con- 
The only reports which have been many years, having been reeve, dc- n o r-Goderich C A Reid -G uelph H 

received up to the  present have re- j puty reeve and  councillor lor the Mahoney- Huntsville H E Rice- 
furence to upper Alsace, where e n - ; town of Plcton. lugersoll.- M. T. B uchanan; K enori.
gagements of a very violent nature  I Sim Schaeffer, who confessed to }  E arnac... i eamlngton L WIgle- 
continue ln the regtoo of Cernay. having helped himself to a  m an’s i'i„dsay R M Beal- Llstowel A W 

'" L a s t night our troops lost, then . watch and 356 while in attendance a t Fealher; to n e• ' Milton. Ja m e s ' B lair; 
regained, the territo ry  around the the Roma Theatre. In Berlin, Ont., on Mldiand w j  Craig- Mount Forest 
church a t Steinbacb. This m o rn in g ; ChrlBtmas night, was given two years Thomas Clark - Mitchell W  Elliot- 
th, -, occupied the en tire  village. i less one day in OnUrlo Reformatory i „ t “  Bay J  M cllevenn. nT ^ ™  

-The German works to the west of . by Police M agistrate W eir yesterday. FaMs c  £•' clendenlng- Niagara-on- 
Cernay captured by us  y e ste rday1 Seventeen persons, the entire crew ^  ' ,y  „  Harrison- Oshawa W 
were loot for a brief period follow- \ of the American barque Pilgrim  with E N' g incu i r . Orillia R Curran- 
ing a  very violent counter-attack, b u t ; the exception of the messboy, who p e r;h' A G raa t. Pembroke J . L. 
the Germans were not able to main- was drowned, were landed a t K irk- MorrJa. petro lla  ’ Wm Dunlop; Pet- 
tain It. and this position rem ains In wall, Scotland, yesterday by the Nor- e rbo ro ’ Wm Buller- Port Hope H. T. 
our hands." weglan steam er Tholma. having been B uah. ’ Port' A rthUr J  P Mooney;

The French W ar Office gave out rescued In m id-Atlantic Hire® weeks p nMc^ tt  Ge0 McCre'a- Preston. C. E. 
the following official sta tem ent yes- ago. H uribut; Parry  Sound. Jos. Law-
terday afternoon: The will o f the la te  M ajor Beattie. rence. P a rk hm  M Fenn; Orange-

"F rom  the sea to the Oise the day ! member of the House of Commons for vllle '__Campbell- Plcton, Dr. A. W.
passed ln alm ost complete calm. The London. Ont.. was entered for pro- Heasiltv Ridgetown p  J  H enry; 
w eather was rainy. There were ar- bate yesterday. The estate  is valued ,[enfr<1„  w  A Moore- Shelbnrne. 
•tUlery exchanges a t some points of a t 3125,000. the bulk of which Is di- „  h Fa'iCOner- Stsyner! A. J. F. Sul- 
the front. In front of Noulettcs our vlded between two nephews in Lon- Bvan. sandwich E H Donnelly; 
heavy artillery  reduced the German don. His only child, a  son, Is given oauU’ st‘e M arie ' J  A McPhall; St', 
batteries to silence. ! » I00  a  year. v '

"On the Alsne and in Champagne —
the cannonading was particularly  
violent. Our batteries showed their
superiority  and brought under their Canadians Could Only Give Leave to  Smith-s Falls. 
lire reserve forces of the enemy. We ’ w  n  Paul
became possessed of several points of ‘ PI Ai\- ian s A Co'upland; TilbWy. B'ruce Illchard-
supporl held by the Germane in the .SALISBURY 1 LAIN, Jan e. A ^ T IllsonburgsA i c  Coomber: 
region of Perthes and of Mesnil-les- general o rder was Issued which sta t- so n . 1 lu sonourg .^s^
Hurlua.

"Between the Argon 
Meuse, as well as on th» —  --
the . Meuse, there was interm itten t next line went on to say that 
cannonading. An effort made yester- mandlng officers were empowered tb4 
day morning by our troops to occupy g ran t it to the extent of 20 per cent.
Boureullles did not succeed. of the men under the ir command.

"Our advance continued In the Seven days could be allowed for men 
foresi of Le P retre . which Is to the w ishing to proceed to Ireland, six for 
northw est of Pont-a-Mousson. those going to  Scotland and so on in

"In  Upper Alsace we occupied an descending proportion, according to 
im portant height to  the west of Cer- the d istune

HARD OX OFFICERS.

Thomas. MarshakB. Johnson; Stmcoe. 
Geo. W illiamsoiy Southam pton, K. 
Montgomery; S tratford, E. K. Barns- 
dale: S tra th ro rt D. A. Grabam ; 
Sm ith’s *
W. R.

t no general, en risnnas l e a v e ---- - —  • — ,, - T , ,  , , ____
mine and the a t  all would be granted the men of the £ (- a L r0'n- Whitby Dr' 
the heights of Canadian Expeditionary force. The F ra^ ° n̂ r L C w tu e rv U le 1 h '  e ! .  Interm ittent next line went on to say tha t com- F rank , W arren , « a m e n  m e n  r..

Samuel Next For Ire land .
LONDON, Jan. 6. —  In teresting  

M inisterial changes are likely to fol
low the death of Percy Holden Illing
worth, chief Liberal whip, according 
to The Daily News, which says It Is 
probable th a t Augustine B urrlll will 
re tire  as Chief Secretary to the Lord 
L ieu tenant of Ireland and be succeed
ed by H erbert L. gam uel, Postm aster- 
General.

Cold Barons P lan Fight.
CLEVELAND, Ohio. Jan . 6.—  

T hat eastern Ohio coal operators a t 
an adjourned M eeting to-day will de
cide to formally break off all nego
tiations with the United Mine W ork
e rs’ Union; will plan  to evict s trik 
ing miners because they have paid no 
ren t sine* the strik e  was called the 
first of April last and will decide to 
make overtures to the miners as in
dividuals to work “ open shop" under 
the scale rejected hy the  m iners' o r
ganization, was the  belief expressed 
las t nighi by those in touch with the 
situation.

STRATFORD. ONT-
Ontario’s Best Practical Train

ing School JjYVe have thorough 
courses and experienced instruc
tors in each of out three depart
ments C om m ercial, Shorthand 
and Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succoed and you should get our 
large, free catalogue. Write for 

once.
D. A. Me La ch la n , «

■ ■ Principal.

German Lawyer On Ball.
NEW YORK, Jan. 6. —  Maurice 

Delches, a  New York lawyer, who was 
arrested  In Philadelphia Saturday 
u lfb t,  was arraigned here yesterday 
on & charge of conspiring to  defraud 
the G overnment In connection with 
the  Issuance of fraudulen t passports, 
to  enable German reservists to re turn  
to Germany. He was released in
35.000 ball fo r a  hearing on Jan . 11.

United S tates an Easy .Prey.
NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—-Capt. M, E. 

H anna, U. 8. m ilitary expert, who Is 
w riting a aarles. of articles for The 
New York Sun, declares th a t the 
United s ta te s  could not repel an In
vasion. An enemy could easily land
100.000 Invaders on the coast, as 
proved by the mock w ar waged two 
years ago.

Rrv. Dr. Maggs Dead.
LONDON, Jan . 5.— The death oc

curred Sunday evening of Rev. Dr. 
Maggs. superin tendent m in ister of 
the Wesleyan clreutt. Dr. Maggs. 
who was well-known ln Canadian 
Methodist circles, occupied the pulpit 
In the m orning and was on the point 
of leaving the bouse for the evening 
service when he had a  seizure and 
died alm ost Immediately.

M ania F o r  Skating.
NEW  YORK, Jan . 5 .--T h e  g rea t

est sale of skates In the history of 
New York Is recordod. Because of 
the tour o r five days splendid skating  
on C entral and Van Cortlandt Park  
Lakes and elsewhere, all the big de
partm ent stores a re  practically sold 
ou t of skates. One large Broadway 
departm ent store alone sold 2,000 
pairs ln one day.

C anadian In  Police Court.
LONDON. Jan. 5 —Jonathan  Mc

Carthy, who la attached  to the F irs t 
F ield Ambulance Corps o( the Cana
dian contingent, w as remanded a t 
Marylehone yesterday charged with 

1 causing grievous bodily harm  to W il
liam Davis fa ther of his dance.

Howe: W eston, Dr.-Carlton; W indsor, 
A rthur WL Jackson.

TO HANDLE IMPORTS.

New CompanM Form ed In H olland Is 
Friendly To Britain .

... _____ ____  ____  . . .  -----------  hick th recipients of TH E HAGUE, Jan . 5.— (V ia Lon-
nay. A counter-attack by the enemy such leave proposed to travel. Final- don j __ -j'he Netherlands Oversea
was repulsed. lY there was an injunction th a t this T rust Co. which was organized for

-In Stelnbach we have taken pos- was to be kept "secret." (ht, purp„ ie 0f tak ing  from the Gov-
session of the vicinity of the church ! There are  officers who have learned eram en( u ,0 responsibility for con- 
and of the cem etery." ! the drill book from cover to cover 5lgned ch|pm ents will have a meeting

-------------------- —  and who know "everything else1 t0 .day #nd a t  | „  conclusion an an-
• ro  SUCCEEDS WILLIAMS. J about ,ac ,,cs and stra tegy , and yet noanCem ent concerning the business »t,L t.e,e,.ra  *«*■*“ *•«“  “ tough „  „{ the campany wilt be made.

niilreri _________  .-  «u
j they found themselves up :

Brig.-Gen. Hudgins of London Be- Proposition when the} were required company purposes to handle all 
,,, > .||,  General i ‘°  g ran '  lcave t0 unp' fltl1 ° r ; helr ImpoNs lo Holland. I t  Is understood comes Dominion Adjt.-Gencral. men and t0 kaep the {act secret from „ra ia w lth the British; men and to keep the fac 

LONDON. Ont., Jan. 6.— Brig.-Gen. | the rest!
W. E. Hodgins, commanding officer of ;
the first m ilitary division, w ith head- j W orkm an Caught in  Shafting, 
quarters here, received word yester-1 CORNWALL. Ont., Jan . 5.— Chas.

It is persona g ra ta  w ith the British 
Government and th a t It was organiz
ed with the object of pu tting  Imports 
on a  firm commercial basis.

quarters here, received word yester- CORNWALL. Ont., Jan . o.— t,naa. 
day to report for duty a t Ottawa a t ! PotaMO an Ita lian  29 who waa a  K arlsruhe Seen Off \enezue la . 
once as acting ad ju tan t-general of the maChlne helper in the Toronto Paper WILLEMSTAD. Curacao, Dutch 
Dominion In succession to Col. VIc- Co -„ m lnB here, m et a painful death W est India Islands, Jan . 5.— A report 
to r W illiams now on the staff of Gen. |n lhe basement of the mill yester- Is cu rren t here to-day th a t the Amerl- 
French a t the battlefron t. The a p - , da>. m orulng M , ,  supposed he was can steam er Maracaibo of the Red D 
polntm ent, i t  is understood, will be th„ ac, 0( oiling the shafting  when Line, saw the German cruiser Karls- 
made perm anent. his clothing caught, and Le waa twlat- ruhe. one of the few German w arships

Gen. Hodgins Is a  South African ; ed around the , haf(. H lt rlgh , leg tm  a t large in the A tlantic, the night 
veteran and a highly capable m ilitary wag broken above the knee and his of Jan. 1, between this Island and the 

, 11'  i 8 5? succeeded here by j le[t abovt, thc ank i ,,  imtn being man- Venezuelan port at Lagualra. The 
Lt.-Col. Charles Francis E. W inter, a t  gled Hls left arm  waa alr> broken, Macaralbo left New York Dec. 23. 
present secretary to Major-General and lhere w, re wounds In bis head. H er schedule takes her to various
Hughi

Lt.-Col. Oliver of the 29th Regi
ment, Highland Light Infantry, of 
Galt, yesterday received and accepted 
an offer to command the 34th ba tta l
ion, Canadian overseas force, p a rt of 
the third contingent.

W arship Hunk By Hubmarlne. 
BERLIN, Jan . 5.— (V ia wireleaa to 

Saff-vllle.)— An official announcem ent 
made public th rough the official 
press bureau yesterday says:

“ A German subm arine boat re 
ports by wireless to the Admiralty 
in Berlin th a t It has torpedoed and 
sunk ln the English Channel, off Ply
m outh, the B ritish battleship Form id
able,

"The subm arine was pursued by 
B ritish destroyers bu t escaped un
dam aged."

Swedish S team er Sunk by Mine, 
LONDON, Jen. 6. —- According to 

advices received here front Stockholm 
tho,8wedlsh steam er C arats baa been 
lost in the North Sea w ith her crew 
of tw enty men. ,

It J s  presumed tha t the Carina 
struck a  mine.

a dead when found. ports on the  Venezuelan coast.

Capt. Its t resplgny In Hospital.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont., Jan. 5.—

Two Kincardine Citizens Dead.

T h o m ^ S  o ” *the*late^ Robert Cnbto ‘' I ' j j - j g w  
Thompson, and m other of R. S. 8 ,a,'> ,bat C*I>,I Cq! 1r ! ? b '
Thompson of th is town, died yester- son-in-law of J. A, Mc8loy, St. Cath- 
day, a fte r an illness of two years. 8Hnes, had both fee frozen In <the 

Mr*. Baird, relict of the late Robt. w eather experienced while on
Baird, for many years the leadlag ectlve sercIre ln France C a ^  De 
business man and for a  num ber of Cret#lgny. who Is now in hospital, 
year, postm aster of K incardine, died bave ,0  8“ ffort *f“ pb' att0n of
yesterday a f te r  an Illness extending hl* feet as waa a t  f lr it feared, 
over m any years. . 8h rd

M extcTclty  In  a  Had State. | LONDON Jan . 5-A cc o rd in g  to an 
WASHINGTON T.n '» — Sir Om it Amsterdam despatch to the Exchange WASHINGTON, Jan . 6 — Sir Cecil Td| t,grap |, Go French aviators drop- 

Sprlng-Rlce, the  British Ambassador, , ‘ ?vPrsl, bomha l0 the vicinity of 
transm itted  to the State D epartm ent [,ruaseb  S:lturda r . partly  destroying 
yesterday a copy of a  mailed report „h„d imdPr construction

U«4 killing several German soldiers.gatlon In Mexico C ity saying condi
tions there a  week ago were deplor
able.

More W heat F o r Belgians.
CHICAGO, Jan . 6. —  Six hundred 

thousand buahala of cash w heat were

Gcrm-in- O perate Railways. 
BRUSSELS, Jan . 5. —  (Via The 

'fa-.u .'.l - -The Germans have placed 
the it! e Belgian railroad system  In 

i l-n  .xml nre employing about
__________ ______________ ______ _____ -' q,ie on. or whom 1,100 are B ata-
bought here yesterday for the Belgian jltuis. h ry  of these men have Just 
relief. been brought to Belgium.



Personal□
—Mrs. H. R. Hay is spending s  

week in Berlin.
—Miss Elsie Hull spent a few days 

In Owen Sound last week.
—Dr. MoEwan returned to his 

home in Toronto Tuesday.
—The teachers returned from 

their vacation on Monday.
—rMr; Bert Gilbert made a busi

ness trip to Toronto Friday.
—Mr. Jerry Monjkman.of Toronto, 

spent the week end in town.
—Mr. M. McIntosh, of Preston, 

spent New Yeay week in town.
—Mrs Ritchie and Miss Lina wiH 

return to Winchester Saturday.
—Mr. R. Sinalajr, of Owen Sound, 

spent Monday withsG(ipt Sinclair.
—Mr. B- McVaunel, of Hamilton, 

is visiting his parents for a few days
—Mr. J. Allan left for Pt. Col 

bourne on Monday on an ^extended 
trip-

—Mr Samuel Cotton, Toronto^ 
holidayed with his parents in Col- 
Poys

—Miss Lulu Ueib attended the 
New Years dance iu List^avel last
week

—Miss Hen'ey Toronto, spent 
few days with Jno. McVannel last 
w<jek.

—Private Gander, of Owen Sound, 
spent a few "days with E. Daws last 
week.

—Mr. Roy Heppenstall, Wiarton, 
refereed a game in Paisley on Friday- 
night.

—Miss Louie Spragge, of Toronto, 
spent New Years day with her 
father-

spent
Cape

—Miss Gretta Chapman 
the holiday visiting friends in 
Croker.

—Miss Irene Lrawley, of Guelph, 
spent\ the holidays with Mrs. H 
Walmsiey.

—Mr Johu Spicer went to Tober- 
mony Monday to serve on the guard 
at the wireless.

—Miss Came Driffil “of Owen 
Sound was a visitor iu town a few 
days last week.

— Miss E. Trout, who has been 
home for some time, returned to 
Toronto Monday.

—MissJ. Dargnvel, who sjrant the 
vacation at her home, returned to 
Toronto Monday.

■ - —  . - -----. „
—Gordon'Bmfth spent New Y.

■“J S S M B
end in Toronto,

—Miss E.Beaoook, Wolaeley. spent 
Monday in town 

—Mr. H. Gilpin spent New Years 
day in Toronto.

—Mr. H- Jermyn, Chosley, spent 
Monday in-town.

—Mr. Lonis Crawford spent Mon
day in Owen Sound.

—Miss Jean Winskill paid a visit 
to Toronto last week.

—Mr. R. Letnbke, Toronto, spent 
the week end in town.— L,

—Mjga L. Murray spent Sunday 
with friends iu Hep worth.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Bruin, Lions 
Head, spent Monday in town.
T"—Mr. J. H. Davies made a trip to 
Toronto and Berlin last week,

— Miss Golda Gildner spent the 
New Year holiday in Berlin,

—Mr. S. Perrv, of Guelph, is visit
ing his brother Mr A. T. Perry.

—Miss Ven^Iil^er spout New 
Years with frlorid»in Maikdale.

—Miss Calder, of Toronto, spent 
last week with F. Watt 'and wife.

—Mr. Ed Melligan, of Wiarton. 
, paid a visit to Colpoys on Monday 

—Mr. and Mrs. Cook. Toronto, 
spent the holiday withMrs.Kettlewell.

,  ̂ —Miss P. Dudley, of the W H S  
, Staff returned to W iAtot^n Mou-

—Mr. J. Hodgins, Palmerston, 
spent New Years day at his home in 
town.

—Miss McCrea. who has been 
visiting friends in Mt- Forest, has re
turned

—Mr. and Mrs. L. Levine and 
[ children are visiting friends in 

Toronto.
—Mr. G- McDonald spent a  few 

days with his sister Mrs. McEwan in 
i Moorefield. *

—Miss Agnes Nimmo, who was 
visiting friends in Toronto has re
turned home.

—Miss B, McKenzie, of Owen 
Sound, spent a few days with her 
parents last week.

—Mr. W. J. C. Barrett of the 
W. H. S. Staff, returned from Wil- 
liamston on Monday.

—Mr. J Hempkill, who had been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J- McEachren. 

i has gone to Kingston.
—Mr. Harry Roos, who had been 

i relieving the mail clerks here, has 
i l>een moved to London

— Miss D- McKenzie of A Heston, 
—Mrand Mrs Thomas Lang,Tara, s|>ent the vacation with her parents 

were the guests lust week of Mr and Mr and.Mrs H. McKenzie.
Mrs Basil Galloway. —Mr. I. Root and daughter Orpha,

—Mr. Frank Jones, Toronto,spent I of Norwich. Ont., spent the Xmas 
the week end with his parents Mr. ; holidays with friends in town, 
and Mrs. J Johns , ,’ ! Mr. C. 1/omcke anil wife of i<

—Mr and Mrs Frank Hough of 'onto s|>cnt the hoiilav with Mrs. 
Paris are visiting his mother and Isuncke's parents in Oxenden 
sister Mm a  Beamish. f ,_ Mr. anii Mrs Rieshury, (nee 8.

—Miss Bartlev, Dyers Bay, pass-, Currie) of Owen 8ound, s|>ent Sun 
<t(l through town last week on her j day with Mr. nnd Mrs. Currie, 
way home from Toronto. j -M iss  0 . Corry, who is attending

— Daniel Blue and wife. Palmer-j Business College in Owen Sound, 
ston spent the holidays with Mr and j spent the holiday at her home.
Mrs Donald Blue, Keppel —Mr. Cook, who has been visit-

... Miss E. Wakefield arrived Sat- j '"H his sister Mrs. Kettlewell, has
irday from Owen Sound to s)»-ud ' returned to his home in Toronto.

Mr Blue of Cbeeley :m tfie guest of 
hi* aunt Mrs J. Ferguson.

Mrand Mrs Dick Jones of Kil 
sythe attended the funeral of the 
lutters neioe Enid Niokle on Sunday.

Miss ityrtte McCoag of Wiarton is 
the guest of Miss Edith Cole.

Them was a wood bee on Thursday 
last at Mr W. Shier’s bush.

Miss Brown returned from St. 
Marys on Saturday.

Mrs J- B. Owens spent a few days 
in Owen Sound last week. ►

In the absence of our Pastor or 
Suuday last Mr B. Marshall conduct
ed the tervice.

After an illness which has lasted 
for several months, death came 
Thursday morning to relieve the 
suffering of Mr Frank Gunson- Al
though the doctors gave very little 
hope of his recovery he was taken to 
the Owen, Sound hospital and just 
returned a couple of weeks ago as it 

thought useless to operate upon 
him. Dropsy and cancer of the 
liver was the cause of his death. 
Everything was done that could be 
done to ease him. Besides his sor
rowing wife he leaves four small 
children Russel, Alvin, Mervin and 
Pearl. He also leaves an aged 
mother two sisters Mrs R. Nickle of 
North Keppel and Miss Mary of 
Coldwater, Mich, and six brothers 
Tom of Mich, Wm. of Eden Manitoba 
Dave, Jim, Robert and Sidney of 
Keppel- The funeral took place from 
his late residence on Saturday after- 

> to North Keppel cemetery and 
well attended. Mr Wallis con

ducted the services. Mrs Gunson 
has the heart felt sympathy of 
large oircle of friends iu her hour of 
loneliuess and bereavement.

THICK, GLOSSY KJJE
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

If > o .  ........
inns with beauty and li radiant 
tile; has an Incomparable softness am 
is Huffy and lustrous, try Dandortnn 

Just one application doubles th« 
beauty of your balr, bet Idea It lmme 
dlately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy balr if yon have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf rob.-, 
'.he balr of Its lustre, Its strength hml 
is very life, and If not overcome 1' 

nroduces a feverishness and Itching ol 
the scalp: the hair roots famish 
loosen and die; then the hair tails out 
fast. Surely get a 25-< ent bottle : ol 
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug 
store and Just try  I t

ADAMSVILLfc

c time at her In:

. -  Mr- Will Clarke ami family, of
Dwell Sound, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mis. Win McKenzie,

- Miss K. MeEuclircn. who lias 
boon in Moon-jaw for the lust year, 
returns to her (ionic on Saturday.

—Clms EUlridge lias h jpn on the 
sick list with a severe attack of 
tonsil ills, but is slowly recovering

-X lisa  Puy.ii 
Chapman sp -m 
at Cape Croker. 
and Mrs. J e m , n

—Mr and Mr- 
returned horn ' i 
iiig a couple of v. 
Mrs Hamhly s p 
Andrew Holler.

Hauibiy and sou 
a *.-.k after spend* 

-I;- at Mclvor with 
.' cuts, Mr and Mrs

—Mrs Johu liunsburger of Gold 
en Valiev was in Wiarton a few 
'«hiys ivn living old acquaintances. 
They will probably move hack to 
town in the spring.

—Mr R- II. Murray, Al'enford, 
who for 54 years has been clerk of 
Amabel township, was in town last 
Saturday- The many Mends of 
“ Bob" were glad to see him and 
regret very much that lie is not 
enjoying the best of health.

—Robert Miller, an old Wjarlou 
boy, but now located north of Cal
gary in Alberta, i* hack to Hie old 
town for the winter- Bob reports 
things pretty dnll in file West but 
with the western optimism that 
seems to he a part of the |ienple out 
(hero lie say« they are bound to piek 
up in the spring.

—Mr. Jack Rooney, who had boon 
visiting friends in town, returned 

| to his home in Orangeville, Tuesday

| —Mr. Jackson. Manager of the
.Canadian Bank of Commerce, —. 
tertained trie staffs’of the Bank of 

| Commerce Tend the Union Bank to 
dinner on New Years day.

—Miss Beta B. Ratliwell has re
turned to her home after stranding 

| h"r holidays at her grandparents Mr 
I and Mrs. S. Ratliwell .

Mr. nnd Mrs, R. H. Ratliwell 
entertained to I lie number of forty 
on New Years uight. The evening 
was spent in music, games and 
dancing.

—A very sad and sudden death 
occurred at Ivor Sask. on Friday 
Dec 18 1914, when Mrs Rogers be
loved wife of Jas. Rogers formerly 
of Albemarle Ont, passed away. 
The immediate cause of her death 
was pueumonia. She leaves to 
mourn her loss a raother.n sorrowing 
husband and five children. The 
remains were laid to rest in the 
Gull Lake Cemetery on Monday 
Dec 21. Mr Rogers ifnd family 
have the sympathy of this commun
ity. Ivor Sask.

When Blood is Poison.

The blood m utt be filtered, otherwise 
. iu are poisoned. If the kidneve (all Ike 
lirev le overworked, and becomei torpid. 
Ryostng Dr. Ofiaee'e Kldr.ev. Uver Pills 
voa get both tiie«6 wstAni work
in* right, end e'eo »u-nn* heelthlnl eeiiup 
of towel-. For tld- reesa-i cbe-e pi11. 
------- Id-el teioi v niodieine.. They

Cc jratulations to Geo. Hummel 
and wife- _  aj-,

Three cheers for Adamsville 
election day,

James Pruder is stranding the 
winter mouths with friends here 

R- Tyndall and wife spent Thurs
day evening of last week with fridhds 
at Purple Valley.

School reopened here Tuesdi 
under the skilful management of 
Miss Kay as usual 

Now as the snow is quite deep 
think we could stand a little soft 
weather since election is over.

Edmund Kalbfleisch*! ml wife ware 
guests at at R. Tyndalls on Sunday 
last.

The dance at George Vogts on 
Friday night last was wall attended 
and uii enjoyable time- was spent by 
ail.

Miss K. Couch, Sudbury, returned 
henne last week

Miss Mae Holler, Hope Bay. s|>ent 
the Xmas holiday with Daisy Forbes 

Mr. W.J. Crawford and Miss Hva. 
Colpoys Bay called on friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. A. Forbes and Miss Daisy- 
called op friends at Hope Bay on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J Holmes and ohild- 
n, Owen Sound, sjient a few duys 

with friends here.
Miss Snsio CrawforcfColpoys B»y, 

spent a few days with her sister Mrs 
H. Boyle last week.

Mr and Mrs Geo Vogt and family 
called on friends at Colpoys on Sun
day.

Photo by American Press Association.

QUEEN MARIE OF ROUMAXIA.

Queen Matte, wife of King Ferdi
nand of Roumanla, who has recent! 
ancceeded his uncle, the late King 
Charles, on the throne of th a t beauti
ful little kingdom In the Balkans, Is 
said to  be one of the handsomest wo
men In Europe. H er father, the late 
Duke Alfred o f Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. 
was a  son of Queen Victoria o f Eng
land. Her mother was a Russian 
grand duchess, the aun t of the present 
czar. Duke Alfred had one son, who 
died Just a year before him, but be had 
fire daughters, whose beauty and clev
erness made them the toast of eVery 
court of Europe. Strange to say, none 
Of them made particularly brilliant 
matches. The eldest. Princess Marie 
Alexandra Victoria, who was born in 
1870, married the crown prince, now 
King Ferdinand, of Koumanla In 1893. 
She la the mother of two sons and 

s daughters. One of her sisters 
married the Grand Duke Cyril o f Rus
sia a fte r divorcing the Grand Dnke of 
Hesse, brother of the czarina. Anoth
er slater wedded the Prince of Hohen- 
lohe-Langenberg. while the third Is the 
^Ilfe of the Infante Alfonso of Op

Queen Marie, while neither so bril
liant nor beloved as her predecessor. 
Queen Elizabeth (Carmen Sylva), la a 
woman of great taste nnd kindness of 
heart. She has done ranch to encour
age Interest In the artistic work of 
Roumanian women, wearing tltetr love
ly embroideries herself and persuading 
her royal relatives to exploit them.

Novelty Toque.
The toque of black velvet Illustrated 

hero Is made on chic lines, with deep
ly notched upstanding brim, edged

VEX,YET CBAI'KAU. 

with dull gold lace. A fanshaped op 
uameut of velvet ju te  out from the 
front, held to the crown by a rose of 
gold lace.

8 loevoloas Evening Gowns.
Sleeves are an absolutely unknown 

feature of evening gowns. And In 
daytime models many of the sleeves 
consist merely of loosely shaped cover
ings of mallnes, chiffon or net uulined 
and clearly displaying the arm. The 
effort to restore the high gulmpe. which 
was tentatively tried out last spring, 
failed altogether, and doubtless It Is

"Mr Buobun Holler and Miss Ev», |d u t  to t b , t  r“ lu™ «>• sleeveless 
A-v—  ----- i. a ...  , ,.. .. . : and transparent sleeve effects stw nowMdver, spent Sunday with their 

sister Mrs. W. Crowe.
Miss Josie Forbes epent a few days 

with friends at Colpoys last week.
Monday “was quite a lively day 

here.
Mrs J. Herbison also ’Mr and Mrs 

J Holmes and ohildren spent Sun
day at the formers son s Mr. D. 
Boyle, Colpoys Bay.

Mrs Alf Waugh and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Mr RoUt 
Forbes

Iilllou-oe-. oon.tlp.tlon. chrome indlgre- The Misses Kdas. Red Lay, spent 
tion amt k'dnsy dlwate. Friday at Geo Vogts

so much to evidence. Age. tb s  contour 
of ths arm  o r climatic conditions weigh 
not a t all against fashion's decree. 
More for, satin, lacs and w hat not 
compose tb s  skirt, bnt tb s  semtondlty 
of th s  corsage effects are  more appar
en t than aver before.

i . i ,H
Par Bluing Clothes.

When ostoff bottled bluing for Wash
ing the Common tendency to p irtr to 
too much can be overcome by remov
ing cork and cutting s triangular aUt 
the entire length of cork. Reinsert 
cork and the bluing will coma out 
Very slowly. This saves pulling the 
cork out each time you have occasion 
to use the bluing.

Bowl and Spoon Bhswsr.
An Inexpensive yet very sccepUbto 

shower was given by twenty gWs who 
lived to  the same neighborhood with 
the bride to be. They wanted some
thing different «om  the usual show
er, mm all were going to
coiflywedding gifts. Each girl brought 
a  bowl and a  spoon, and such a va
riety! They delegajed two of the gins 
to do the buying so as to have as few 
duplies tea aa possible. I t  was an after
noon thimble party, and each brought 
one dish towel to hem, also for the 
bride to he. Then one by one the 
bowls and spoons were brought to  by 
a small brother of the hostess. When 
each was served the cups were small 
bowls of blue and white Chinese ware, 
to be used as Individual custard or 
gelatin molds, and there were several 
lovely nests of Chinese or Japanese 
ware. Every one said It was a  moat 
attractive party. The spoons were of 
aluminium, porcelain enameled ware, 
wooden nnd tin. One was a glass one 
for salad dressing. A large wooden 
chopping howl held flowers and fru it 
to the center of the table and was 
also presented to the delighted guest 
of jionor.

Nsw England Breakfast.
Recently a  clever girl gave an  enter

tainment which she called a New Eng
land breakfast The hour was 12 
. ’clock, und the spread was Indeed a 
derided change from the ordinary "so
ciety” m en— With the exception o f ■ 
few frills, the hostess declared i t  waa 
.th at waa served for breakfast every 
Sunday morning by one of the beat 
housekeepers to a New England vil
lage.

The table had a plain linen cover, a 
bowl of flowers shaded from pink to 
crimson wits to the center, and on 
either end of the table there was an 
old fashioned latticework cblua fruit 
dish filled with f ru it  This was served. 
Then there was white corumeui mush 
to blue Canton bowls, with cream and 
hot rolls. Next came codfish balls and 
Individual plates with scrambled eggs. 
Genuine Boston baked beans to brown 
earthen ramektoa, Boston brown bread 
(the real article), then coffee with 
doughnuts and cookies. No artificial 
lights were used, and the hostess pour
ed the coffee a t  the table.

Yeung Girla’ Masquerade.
A novel party  for young girls Is the 

children's masquerade. For the Invita
tions use the party stationery that 
comes, fill to tbe  day. date nnd hours 
and write on "Come dressed as a child 
under ten." Serve Ice cream, animal 
cookies, cocoa with marshmallow to 
each cop, stick candy, and have the 
favor motto caps. Ask each girl to tell 
some story of her own child life, like 
tbe worst thing she ever did, the worst 
scare ahe ever had, etc., and I promise 
yon the party will be a success. For 
games play old maid, casino and sny 
otber you liked when you were “real
ly, truly little."

When the Bride Calls.
I f  a  bride is calling upon n married 

woman with her hnshnnd living she 
lonves two of her husband's and one 
of her own visiting cards when sUe re
turns her first visits. Separate cards 
should be sent to tbe sou and daugh
te r and one to tbe father and mother, 
addressed "Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Smith." 
I t  Is not good form to say "and fam 
ily" on the outside envelope. "Will be 
a t  home” Is correct, and ju s t " a t home" 
on the luclosure cards, with tbe date 
given.

Short Names Fashionable.
Long names and many initials are  no 

longer sm art. One m ust be satisfied 
w ith a  Christian name and n surname 
If one would be quite up to the latest 
to the world of fashion. Even a mar
ried woman is not entitled to more 
than two Initials If she con- tdere her
self sm art Perhaps the Idea la due 
to the fact th a t monograms o f  two let
ters are usually more artistic than 
when three letters are used and cer
tainly easier to decipher.

For th t  Toa Table.
A pretty novelty for the sm art tea 

table la n set of hand painted Hunga
rian china, rimmed with wicker. There 
are the slender, long dish w ith tall han
dle of wicker for serving sandwiches; 
the little round and oblong dlshea for 
bonbons nnd, prettier than these, the 
holder o f wicker with rims for three 
small, round china aaucera, one for 
ollvea, one for pickles or any relish de- 
atred and one for radishes or some
thing of the so rt

Guest Room 8ta«lenery.
On* of the newest ideas for th s  

country place Is th a t of having the 
stationery In the guest room harmonise 
with the coloring iff th a t room. Pa
pers to exquisite blues, yellow., tans 
and manvea a re  to  be found. The 
name of the home, If It has a  sM d il 
name, la placed a t  the center ton of 
too page, while a t th e r tg h t  o rflh ft

tlq* top telephone number. *«*

' Ing Ousel Alena.
arb alnety-ntue w tW  <vp *•. 

tertainlng house truest*. AH o f them

x s a s g c j S
a & s s K C s . ’ s * *

CHS fTOKACH TROUBLE
a i m s  or DYspztttt

"Pape’s  Dlapepsln" makes g|ck> 
Oasey Stomachs surely f«

In five minutes.

If what you Just ate l. 
vour stomach or Ilea like a lunit, 
lead, refusing to digest, or you £ £  
gas and eructate  sour, undigi*^ 
food, or have a  feeling or dunnê  
heartburn, fullness, nausea. l.adu.« 
In mouth and stomach h . % 
—  get blessed relief In five m h m ^can get blessed reuei in nve mlnaieffl 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a ' large fifty cent ease of 
Donca'a rtf&nenfiln ffbm anv dm? *.....

m v

ii0 tif •

& 4
•lv l5 * l  

0 Z i
Ion. *

by getting a  large m ty cent ease 
Pape's Dtapepein Wbm any dreg „on; 
You realize to five minutes how need
less It la to  suffer from tndigei|0„ 
dyspepsia or any itomac'i hg.,' 
It's  the cnlckest, surest etoaimi V.. 
tor to the world. It's :p-:-r!ai

••Tommy." said the Sunday school 
teacher, who hail been giving a :es-o0 m  q
the baptismal covenant, "can run ten 

,e tbe t«o  things necessary t„ baniism.'
• Yos'in,” said Tommy. "Wit.rang 
baby.” —Western Mail. I

D. ID. Kettlewell
WATCHMAKER AND J LV.: ;

Graduate
Optician

A. W . BA IN ES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 

We represent some 
Twenty - Eiglit different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write anv 

class of business.
Covering large or small lines.’ 

Our specialties M -thi: 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE—M ills  & 

Lum ber—O ur wide c o n 
nection enables ns to co v 
er any size of risk.

Office— Btrford St., Wiaran
ORPUSII E POST OFKIl i: v  

P hon e 16 Pe»l«Sence 06

i
nes.’

*

IP ' --------IQI------- = 3 1

D a v i e s

THK

JKWELER

Issuer of 

Marriage 

Licenses

G. W. AMES
Wiarton .  . Ontario

I  represent a large nm«ber 
of Fire Companies 

who are liberal and prompt 
the ir settlements, si*0 

strong
l i f e ,  A c c id e n t, and 

% L i a b il it y  C o m p a n y
Money to |,oan *

G. w. A M E S
Offiee opposite Canadian Bank n r

l



i * ‘« Z ! S ,. , .8,,* , , pltod . “I > «  something 1 woeedlngly pretty  la look,-a glasses."

r w 1 *“*”  n"  dqobt yon did," be observ. 
». 11 yoo Imfted Into them .”

-One h«l* of 'b e  wortd knoweth
how the ether half < M M > ; ---------
philosopher 

“ Holy Mo*esr 
didn 't know *■— 
a* that who

s u r g i c a l  oper- 
e-v_ ” \  f ttlo n  required.

Chases Ototmfeet will relieve you a t once 
and aa certainly euro you. HOc. a  to x : all 

or Mmanson, Baton & Oo., Limited, 
iororito. Sample box free it  you mention this 
*>aper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

“ Am I good esoQBh for you?** sighed 
the fond lover.

“ No said the girl candidly, “ yoa’w  
not, hut yon are too good for any other
girl.”

‘Oh, doctor, I have sent for you oer-

baa no f a ith ------— -----------„
and yet he cures him all the same. 
Sacred Heart Review.

* •

Highest Quality

E. I R W I N

E take this oppor- 
tunity of thanking 
our many friends 
and customers for 
their liberal pat
ronage during the 

past year. Wishing you all 
a bright and prosperous new 
year

** # r ‘ McNair, o f prinkm ao’a
nor, .pent » few days *ith  friend, beiwj 
last week.

Mr. end Mrs. D. MeCtennan of Stokes 
Bey called on friends Imre Monday.

Blaok eyos are the <rder of the day at 
tbe rink.

I>r. D. E. Scott who It attending the 
medical oollege a t London, while vltl’ 
ting bis parents a t Spty during tbe boll- 

•Oh. doctor, I have sent (or yon oer- a . vacalle<i OD .  (ow 0f blsfriend* b tre  
taluly; still, 1 mast confess that I hare  «»yscauea  00 * “ w OI o»<r«mo. 
not tbe 'lightest faith In modem medical *•** we*“ -
science.". Mr. Thomas Brady while spending tbe

“ Well'' said tbe doctor, " th a t doesn't vacation a t Hanover and Flcsherton snr. 
matter lo tbe least. Yon »eo, » mnle prl.od this Community when word wav 

the veterinary surgeon, tecolve[f thlU he had jol„ ea  tbe matH.no Mm all th« u m a ." --
j monial circle by chouiog Mi^s Wright
• tbe junior teacher of the public acljopl 
I here. After spending their honeymoon 
( among the bride'B relotives returned to
* the village on Friday night and were 
[ welcomed on Saturday oight by the local 
j band consisting of tic pans, bellB and

shot guns. We all jo’u heartily lu wish 
ing the young couple a longhand prosper 

, ous voyage over the sea of life.
I Monday last was election day and tbe 
J votets turned out fairly well to shift the 
| council. Of the ten candidates who ran 
‘ only four were to he elected. Two of 
l last years members, retain their neat 
j namely Alex Hepburn of Hope Bay and 
| Wm Hewton of Barrow Bay. Two new 
I members are, Jam es fiplers and Nathrti 
» Landon, who boosted Wm. Walpole, who 

we now learn is seriously HI in bed, 
whilo the. other waa EH Warder.

Misses Sarah and Bertie Sfcnte arrived 
hero on Monday evening, Miss Bertie 
left the same night for Cape Chin.

We notice lately some of our young 
bachelors are getting quite sporty the«3 
times. I t would pay some of the fairer 
sex to wake up and get busy or they will 
be left in tbe shades again.

Mr. ‘Malcolm McKay made an ^early 
visit here last Monday morning to catcb 
tbe stage for Misses A. and S. McCallum 
an J  Mrs. Hill and family who were visi
ting Mr. Nell McCaJJum for a  while 
They left forTorontof

Our Clubbing Rates
The Echo and The Dally Globe........$3.75

“ Mail and Empire.................3,75
•• Toronto Daily New*..........2.90
“ Toronto Daily Star ... . . 2  90
“  Weekly Mm I and Empire..1.75
“ Weekly Bun......................... 1.9Q
“ Family Her & Week Bear 1.90
“ The London Free Press

Morning edition..............3.,50
Evening edition.............. *2,90

“ London Daily Advertiser
Morning edition.............3.50
Evening edition...............,2.90

When more than oiu* paper in cluhhejf 
with The 'Echo'a special tale will be ulven 
If the pspei yon want is not here we cap 
club with i t  for you. fSjH'

W iarton’s Leading Grocery

Eve ryth in g  

In

groceries 

Flour 
and Feed

Lowest Price8

WM. IRWIN 
Manager

i

' P IK E  BAY

HUNTER & TROUT
U l 1

Mr Jim  Shaw purchased a fine 
team of horses from Mr Win, Wal- i 
pole last Thursday.

Mr George Hayward drove to 
Lions Head with a  large load of 
mattresses on Monday.

Mr Joseph Harding is out again j 
after being on the sick list for a few j 
days.

W. J .  Williamson and his mother! 
did business at Barrow Buy on Bat-1 
urdofv.

Some of our people drove to Spry ! 
church <»o Sunday to hea‘r Mr Miors! 
preach, they say it was a treat.

Mr G sorgo McMaster of Spry visit | 
ed iiore on Sunday.

i Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

I MEETS 2nd  AND ITH FRIDAY
OF EACH MONTH IN I. o. o. F. j 

• BLOCK

i Every Friend Welcome

Handsome Canadian Sledge Dog 
Off on Long Trip.

FR O M  N O R TH  T O  A N TA R C TIC .

Mvmbvr of On# of tho Tooma T hat Will 
Aeoompany Sir Emovt Shaokl.ton Ml 
Hlo Expodltlon—Many Thing. of In
ternet to  Llttlo Pooplo,

The European t o  has no t ptwvent- 
•d  til*. British transatlantic expedi
tion from embarking for the south, 
notwithstanding the fact tha t some at 
Its members belong, as Sbackletoa 
himself formerly did, to the British 
naval reserve. The Endurance, the 
ship of tho Weddell aea part]', le ft the 
Thames Aug. 1, carrying part of tho

fo r

Mothers

I F I R E  S A L E !
I  Will Commence Next Saturday, January 9th. The stock is |  
I  good and prices are right. These are a few sample prices. |

^ H  Chancellor llange, six hole. 20 in, oven and reservoir, was $42 01), now $30.<!0 $ =§
* S  $34.00 Imperial Oxford Range for................................................................... 25.00 =

$37 Steel Range for ................................................     20.00 H
Heating Stoves sold at a big reduction

Shovels and Spades, without handles-...................................... .......... 25c and 35c =
Snaps that were 5c now......................................    3c 3§
Automobile Skates, $5.00, now .........................               4.00 ~
Automobile Skates, $0.oo, now............................................................................. 5.00 ==
Hockey Sticks, Mic-Mac............................................   35c 3

The Hardware is practically as good as new. Now is your chance .-.m  35

FLETT
IlliUJIlHitlHili

Photo by A m irlc l. Pres* AMOcUtloa. 
shxixin noa m at.

expedition to Buenos Aires. The Au
rora, which Is to  carry the Boss ses 
section of the expedition, is now at 
Hobart, Tasmania, and will ta ll for tha 
antarctic about the beginning of De
cember. When Sir E rnest Sbackleton 
li f t  England In September he took 
ntoDg a number of Canadian sledge 
dogs. They are very hardy and Intel
ligent animals and will be used to 
draw the sledges of tbe party. Digs, 
tha. name of the dog pictured, Is a 
handsome fellow. Perhaps he’ll live 
to return again; perhaps he'll perish 
In the bleak antarctic.

A Boy Scout Gams. .
The “voyage borne” la tbe name of a 

game which the boy scouts like.
Several scouts s ta rt from given points 

w ith compasses, each point being la
beled a t starting “Shanghai” and bear
ing underneath It the name of the next 
"port" pod lta exact bearing.

By taking a aight along his compass 
tbe scoot comes a t  last to a  col- o r » 
stone lying on the gronnd w ith b note 
underneath It stating the name of the 
port and tbe compass direction of the 
next p o rt

Ho signals to the umpire from each 
port as be reaches It tbe name of tbe 
place arrived a t  If  It la ou t o f the 
regular geographical order he has to 
return to the last port and try  again.

Generally he has to Tislt six or eight 
ports before he reaches “hom e" Tbs 
fellow who gets there soonest visiting 
all his ports In proper order on tbe 
way, wins.

The umpire baa to  be careful In mak
ing tho course beforehand to  take tbs 
bearings of the different ports very 
carefully and accurately. I f  he gives 
them tho slightest degree wrong tbs 
competitor may wander yards away 
from tho right spo t

Of course he can take any line of 
travel be likes, not necessarily from 
Shanghai, such os from Cairo to  Don- 
don or Edinburgh to S t  Petersburg. 
Cupe Town to Petersburg, aud so on.

Pets of Royalty.
Queen Victoria had three dogs which 

she thought a great deal o t  H er fa
vorite one, Marco, could "trace his an
cestry” back to the crusaders' time. 
He was a Pomeranian dog and won 
several first prizes a t  tbe -shows. Roy, 
one of the ether dogs, w as a collie, 
and Spot the third, a  fox terrier. She 
also had another dog as a  pet which 
was the smallest dog In England. It 
was a  Yorkshire terrier and weighed 
a little less than three pounds

A Necessary Ceremony.
A little girl was playing one morning 

with her dolls. “Mother, ! w ant some 
water In a bowl," she said. “I am go
ing to  christen my doll.” “ 1 wouldn't 
do that, dear," replied the mother. 
“That would he trlfilng with a subject 
you do not understand.'' “Well, then, 
give me some wax to waxiclnate her 
with, mother." said the little g irl 
“She's old enough now to have some 
thing done to her!”

Conundrum.
When ate  balls and roots supplied 

gratia? On the field of ba ttle
When is a lady's dress like on unfor

tunate bullfighter? When It is gored.
Where a re  two heads better than 

ene) In a barrel

Riming Riddles.
I t has many Isave*

Though It Isn’t  a  tree.
Its Insides era red prod), 

Now. than, what can It be?

They always stand still 
Yet run down and up too. 

They corhe by tbs night.
And are tramped on by row.

.— i around a  Asia. my dear* 
-  at never moves, and bsnoa 

r u  let you finish oat this rims 
By saying, 'tin a — ? 

Answers.—Book, stair* fane.

Teach Children Consideration.
Amiability In one of Ms branches 

means kindness not alone to  each oth
er. but to tbe animal end vegetable 
world. Yon will see a  tiny child weep- 
lag ever a  broken flower, tbe tender 
little heart grieved tha t lta pretty fa
vorite la crushed. Why should we not 
foeter the Idea and teach him to re 
spect the flowers so lavishly given ns 
by a generous Creator? We can easily 
destroy; w s are powerless to create. 
The cblld trained to enrb a  fancy for 
willful destruction will grow Into 
man wise enough to understand and 
appreciate the lessona taught by the 
world of nature.

Kindness to animals should be Insist
ed on and *  child made to understand 
that pussy Buffers pain when small fin
gers are poked In her eyes and a fly Is 
tortured when her wings are pulled off. 
Some people say and perhaps errone
ously believe tha t boys are naturally 
crueL This Is quite w rong Girls ac
cept facts; boys look for proof. They 
are not content to know a watch 
“goes;" they try  to discover why It 
goes.

As concerns animals. It Is only a mat
te r of training. I f  a  boy from his ear
liest childhood has been taught to be 
kind to  animals be will never take de
light In teasing them. In these days, 
when vivisection Is so largely dis
cussed, It would be out of place to re
vert to the subject here, but It m lgbt 
be said tha t boys trained to be kind 
will wben men countenance no unnec
essary cruelty In tha operations on ani
mals requisite for medical or surgical 
research.

N ice Schsel Lunches.
When putting np school lunches for 

tbe children wrap each article of food 
separately, using oiled paper and little 
Jars saved for the purpose. Cut whole 
wheat bread, varying with white 
bread, in long strips and place butter 
between. Stuff a  (ta lk  o t celery with 
minced chicken or meat moistened 
with gravy. Add a  cooky o r two. a 
bottle of milk and an apple or banana 
to "top off" with, and yon win have a  
tnneb which any child of school ago 
will like.

For variety cu t the bread In trian
gles. place chopped note between and 
wrap In oiled paper.

Add a Jar of costard and an  orange.
Sandwiches made of white bread w ith 

a filling o t chopped dates or figs a re  
dellctooe end healthfuL

Prunes cooked until tender, pitted 
and staffed with chopped nuts era ex
cellent

The Homs Atmosphere.
An unhappy home Is an unbealtby 

nursery. The nervous, tired out moth- 
er keeps tbe atmosphere charged w ith 
disorder and discontent Youth Is so 
happy under congenial conditions tha t 
nothing should Interfere with e norm al 
joyous childhood.

Children suffer more than adults 
know. They nurse their little griefs 
aiid cry themselves to sleep and be
come quite as miserable over aching 
nerves as do their parents. A home is 
o t no importance unless the family 
finds happiness and  laughter and com
fort there.

One can ea t and sleeN anywhere, 
Too many women bank on the impor
tance of removing duat from the piano 
and having the sliver polished and for
get tha t w hether everybody Is happy 
or not is the great, paramount question 
of human affairs.

Children's Picture Plates.
The heart of any child would be 

gladdened by a sight of the cunning 
little plates and cups and mugs of 
porcelain decorated with barnyard 
fowl. These would make nice Christ
mas gifts for them.

For especlsl use In tbe nursery are 
the dish sets decorated with blue birds. 
These, however, are not as new as the 
doll dishes.

A way of beguiling a convalescent 
child Into taking Its food Is by serving 
i t  in  little dishes which show him his 
favorite designs. There are various 
jolly patterns and one can fancy a 
elck child wondering which will be on 
his plate, os the time for each meal 
comes around.

H a d  N e r v o u s
D y s p e p s ia

W ith Frequent Sick Headaches and 
Much Pain After Eating —  Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food Cured.

This le tter Is from a  lady who gain
ed  14 pouhds by using the greet food 
curs. I t  did wonders for her in Im
proving her general health. She Is 
enthusiastic In lta praise, and refers 
to her neighbors as witnesses of tbe 
splendid results obtained.

Mrs. Susan Dobson. Spring Hill 
Minas, N. R, writes:—“It Is wtth 
pleasure th a t I  write to you In prales 
of Dr. Chase's Narva Food. I  waa 
troubled with dyspepsia, and could 
not sa t without suffering much pain: 
also had tick  headaches frequently, 
and my nerves were la had condition. 
About ten years ago I  took a  thorough 
treatm ent of Dr. Chess's Nerve Food, 
uahag altogether i l  boxes, and since 
then eon sa t anything, have bean 
freed from  headaches, and my health  
has bean greatly Improved In every 
way. I  gained 14 pounds In weight, 
and fool aura I  owe everything to  Dr. 
Chess's Nerve Food. Tou may use

-N. Doran and Adam Golden went 
to Wiarton owitb a load ot fish 
on Tuesday returning on Wednes
day.

Malcolm Mclver returned fiom  
Wiarton on Friday and opened 
school on Tuesday the 3rd.

Onr stageninn made good time on 
Monday, he had a big load of pas
sengers and freight. He reports 
the road the best this winter.

Murdock Melrej1, of Fort Yvlbiim 
is a t present the guest of his pfrents 
John and Mrs. Mclver he h is not 
been home for over a year.

Capt. Golden and son Harvey did 
business at Wiarton on Friday and 
Saturday.

Kennie Murray spent the day at 
Spry on Monday -

Capt. R. Golden was at Lions 
Head on Monday.

• Miss 1-ang. teacher at Lindsav 
came np from Wiarton on Monday

Dick Golden went to Lions Head 
on Monday evening on business for 
Mask Mclver returning Tuesday.

Mrs. Tagert-and her granddaugh
ter, Miss Robertson, of Hike Bay. 
are tbe guests of Mrs. Arthur Law,

Meryl McKinney, who had been 
home for her Xmas holidays, return” 
ed to collegiate at London on Mon
day tbe 4th inst.-

Andrew Wardrope made a trip to 
Dyers Bay on Sunday returning on 
Monday.

Mrs. McKinney is at present the 
guest of her sisters the Misses 
Greenlees at Wiarton.

John McCulla made a trip to Cape 
Chin on Monday returning the same 
evening.

CLAVERING

Congratulations Jim.
Misses Julia and Dela Morby, 

Shelboume, Ont-, were the guests 
of Mrs. Lundy, New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. Devenport of Owen 
Sound sjient New Years with their 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Perkins.

Earnie Lisk, Beeton, but formerly 
of this place is renewing old acquain
tances.

Tho two Miss Adamsons from 
Toronto spent the latter part of the 
week in the Davidson Home.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Stoddart of 
Shelbonrae are visiting Mrs. Lundy 
at present.

The Amabel rate payers made a 
wise choice when they selected James 
Wilson as one of their council men.

Last Saturday night about thirty- 
five from our section went into 
Wiarton to skate, and re|>orted as 
having a fine time as the ice was 
good.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Downie aud 
children lof Cold Water, Sask. are 
visiting Mrs. Downie's^parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Noble-

Miss Muriel Campbell, Hepwoth, 
visited tho stone school Tuesday

Wo are sorry to saythat Mr. Ben
son's health is not> improving. He 
has tho sympathy of the neighbor
hood in his long illness.

C 0 L P 0 Y 5  BAY

We are sorry lo report the serious Hi
res of Mr. Will Gilbert, wlto is th reat

ened with appendicitis.
Mr Bruce tirnilh left Monday for the 

Bnsinesi College in Owen - Sound. Wo 
wish him success,

Mr. II. Hpr&ggc spent ilie \uia> liolf 
day visiting her mother in Wingbaw and 
her daughter, Mrs. Petiuan and family 
In Ant urn.

l ie , . -1 ( Hvde ot Tobermory spent tho 
week end the guest a t  the parsonage.

Mr. 8 . Cotton of Toronto, Mbs Jessie 
Cotton of Tara and Mr. aud Mrs. Hurl- 
hut of Wiarton »te their Christmas tu r
key with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Cotton. ^

Mr. C. E. Whlcher and family, Mr. W. 
T. Parke and family- Mr. E . Whlcher 
and family and Miss Amy Brown spent 
New Years Day In Wiarton a t Iho home 
of Mayor Tyson.

Mrs. Parke of Caledonia is visiting her 
many friend* and relatives. She arrived 
Saturday.

School opened Monday morning with 
a  good attendanco of boya and girls. Al| 
anxious to meet the new teacher.

School opened Monday morning with 
a good attendance ot boya and girla. 
All anxious to meet the new teacher, 
Mlsa Given.

Mr. W. T. Parke was elected for 
school trustee last Wednesday a t the 
annual school meeting in Mr. C. Gilbert's 
place, who resigned.

Congratulations are In order to Mr. 
Edmund Thompson who successfully 
pass 'd  the civil service examinations 
with honors, recently bo wrote a t Lon
don,

Mr. C E. Whlcher was elected Reeve 
of Albemsile township with a  majority 
of 98 and M rJ ,  C. Leuieke hoads the 
pole as councillor.



WORLD’S 
GREATEST KIDNEY 

REMEDY.

WONDERFUL RECORD OF A 
WONDERFUL CURE(

Only Remedy That Act* On All Three 
Of The Orfane Rs.pon.ibls For The 
Formation Of Uric A dd In The Blood.

M an; people do uot realize that the 
Skin is one of the three great elimina
tors of waste matter from the body. 
As a matter of fact, the Skin rids the 
system of more Urea (or waste matter) 
titan the Kidneys. When there is 
Kidney trouble , Pain In The Back and 
Acrid Urine, it may not be the fault of 
the kidneys a t all, but be due to fattlty 
Skin Action, or Constipation of the 
bowels.

*'Frnit-a-tives” cures weak, sore, 
aching Kidneys, not only because it 
strengthens, these organs but also be
cause '*Fruit-a-tives" opens the bowels, 
sweetens the stomach and stimulates 

' the action of the skin.

•‘Frnit-a-tives” is sold by all dealers 
a t joc. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or will be sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Frutt-a-ti "  ’
Ottawa.

■nd U almost Impossible to escape frost 
the narrowness of my life and bo at 
ose to any one a lso"  T ie  glrT* volet 
quivered end a  single teardrop on her 
cheek showed th a t she was speaUm  
from a  full h e a r t  “Tills afternoon^ 
ta lk  has determined me on one thing;* 
she w ent be.* ‘*! bm going to see yoor 
mother now and  then. I shall ba re  ts 
do It secretly, for yoor sake, for ben 
and for iny own, but If I am found out 
then I  will go openly. There most bs 
times when one can break the lower 
law and yet keep the higher. Fat barb 
law  In this case la the lowar and 1 pro 
pose to break I t ”

•T can 't b a rs  you getting Into trou
ble. W altstlll"  Ivory objected. “Yon’r* 
the only woman I can think of whs 
might help my mother. All the same 
I would not make your life harder 
not for worlds!"

I t  was almost Impossible for Ivory 
to bold bis pence then, sojfull o f g raft 
tude was his soul an d  to  greet hi* 
longing to  pour ou t th e ' testing tbal 
flooded I t  B e pulled himself togethei 
and led tbe way out o f tb s  churchyard

St maetlnff anrhar than others by iwu- * c b n "* te r on hearsay,
aon’o fh e r  T ^ “ u T d M r  • £ .  lfm . Day. having abut up  b «  buahaad 
S S o S fa  o M b J r s ^  m o  wbrnSafl » w u  »«»<»•« d n t y l .  a  wlflr 
£ ^ c o u T h o W  t t U e W J a n d  a  Christian, tied bar bonnet strings 
comfort*™*0 IU b ro s?* isea t and the » « »»»«  *1*  !«**>  diatinctiy
£ ® £ y « r < l d  m m  V h b o ih  rb . P1— *  * “ *> >»"•> ' 
wa“ l ^ r i l  bo.1 T is a  g o n T cch ld  » ta t  abllfla'-any-new  M-AP;"
generally do the nlllo, uphill i l l  tiHf Aunt Abby's opinion, da she
way. In half an hour If urged condo- aprang to U s rescue. 'One or ■ twe 
ually, sad  tbo deacon, be It said. If Dot “ 0™ botes In a  golander don’t  make 
good a t  feeding *>S unsurpassed a t m ock dlf-renCe-Bartholomew, w are 
urging. „ certainly goto' to be lata this mornln';

Aunt Abbj CoTe could gat only a  w *'n  ahoot tbe laat team on the  road," 
passing ShnpaaT f Pa tty  la th *  depth . *°0 Aunt Abby glanced nervously be-^  .. * : hlnil 'TTMer Honr,. »ls'» theof the “shay.” ba t a  glimpse was al-

“I  should like very mucb to read your 
account Aunt Abby's version, for In
stance, Is so different from Uncle 
B art's that oue can scarcely And the 
tru th  between the two, and father's 
bears no relation to that of any of tbe 
others." .

“Some of us see facts and others see 
visions,” replied Ivory, "und these dif
ferences of opinion crop up In the vil
lage every duy when anything note
worthy is discussed. I 1 i t t k  upon a 
quotation in my reading ig if evening 
that described It. 'One said f t '-bunder” 
ed; another that an angel spake.’ ”

"Do you feel a s  if your father was 
dead. Ivory?’
' “I  can only hope so. T hat thought 
brings sadness with It, as one remem
bers his disappointment and failure, 
but if  be Is alive be Is a  traitor.”

There was a  long pause, and they 
could see in the distance Humphrey 
Barker with bis clarionet and PUny 

I Waterhouse with his bass viol driving 
I np to the churchyard fence to bitch 
their horses. The sun was dipping low 
and red behind the Town Bouse hill on 
the other side of the river.

"W hat makes my father dislike tbe 
very  mention of yours?’ asked W alt
stlll. " I  ldiow w bat they sny—th a t It 
la because the two men had high words 
once in a Cochrane meeting, when fa 
ther tried to Interfere with »ome of tbe 
exercises and was pu t out of doors. It 
doesn't seem as If th a t grievance, sev
enteen -or eighteen years ago, would 
Influence his opinion of yonr mother 
or of yon.”

“It Isn’t  likely that a  man of yoor fa
ther’s sort would forget or forgive 
w hat be considered an Injury, and In re
fusing to have anything to do with tbe 
•on of a disgraced man and a deranged 
woman be is well within Uls rights.”

Ivory’s cheeks horned red under thl 
tan, and his band trembled a Uttle al 
he plucked bits of clover from thi 
grass aud pulled them to pieces absent 
mlndedly. "How are you getting on al 
home these days, W altstlll?’ he asked 
as I t  to tu rn  his own mind and .ben  
from a too palpful sub ject

“Ton have troubles enough of yout 
own w ithout bearing mine. Ivory, and 
anyway they are not big afflictions 
heavy sorrow*, like those you have t< 
bear. -Mine are  just petty, nagging 
sordid, cheap Uttle miseries, like goal 
bites—no petty and w  sordid that 1 cat 
hardly talk to Ood about them, m u d  
less to a  human friend. Patty  Is m) 
only outlet and I  need others, yet 1

CHAPTER IX.
A Jons Sunday.

IT was Sunday in June, and almost 
the whole population of Elver 
boro and Edgewood was walklni 
or driving In tbo direction of tb* 

meeting house on Tory hilL 
Church toilets, you may well 

Here, were difficult of attainm ent bj 
Deacon Baxter’s daughters, as they 
had been by bis respective belpmatet 
in  years gone by. When WaitatUI’i 
m other first asked ber busband to  bu) 
ber a  new dress, and tha t was tw i 
years a fte r marriage, be almply said 
“You look well enough. *W bat do yos 
w ant to  w aste m ono; on finery for. 
these bard times? I t  other folks a n  
extravagant th a t ain’t  any reason yoi 
should b e  You ain’t  obliged to  tak< 
your neighbors for an  example, tala 
’em. for a  warnin’1" '

“But, Foxwell, my Sunday dress 1» 
worn completely to threads,” urged th< 
second Mrs. Baxter.

“T hat’s w bat women always say 
They're all alike, no more idea o' sa* 
in ' anything than  a skunk blackbird 
X can’t spare any money for gewgaws 
and  you might as weU understand il 
first as la s t  Go up a ttic  and open tb* 
hair trunk  by the winder, you’ll find 
plenty there to las t you for y e a n  U 
come.” 1

Tbe second Mrs. Baxder visited tb* 
attic a s  commanded, and In tum lnj 
over the clutbei in the  old trunk knew 
by Instinct th a t they had belonged t< 
ber predecessor In office. Some of tb< 
dresses Were beat, though terribly w on 
and faded, but all Were fortunately 
fa r too short and small for a persor 
of ber fine proporUods. Besides, bet 
very soul shrank from wearing them 
and her spirit revolted both from ttu 
Insult to herself and to tbe poor dead 
woman she bad succeeded, so she cam* 
downstairs to darn and) m end and 
patch again ber shabby wardrobe.

W altstlll bad gone tbrongb tbe same 
experience a s  ber m other before ber, 
bu t in despair when she was seventeet 
she began to cu t over tbe old garment* 
for herself and Potty. Mercifully there 
w ere very few of them, and they had 
long since been discarded. A t elgbteeo 
she had learned to dye yarns with yel 
low oak or maple bark and to make 
purples from elder and sumac berries; 
she could spin and knit as well as nuj 
old “aunt" of tbe village and cu t and 
shape a  garment as deftly as tbe  Edge 
wood tailoress, but tbe task  of making 
bricks w ithout straw  w as a  bard one 
Indeed.

She wore a white cotton frock oc 
tills particular Sunday. I t  was starch  
ed and Ironed wltb a beautiful gluss, 
while a touch of distinction was given 
to her costume by a little block sleeve
less “roundabout” made out of the cov
ering of an old silk umbrella, n e t 
flat bat bad a single w reath of coarse 
daisies around tbe crown, and bet 
m itts were darned In many places 
Nevertheless you could not entirely 
spoil ber; God bad used a  liberal band 
In making ber. and her father’s pars! 
roony was a sort of boomerang that 
flew back cblefly upon blmself.

As for Patty, ber style of beauty, like 
Cephas Cole's ell, bad to  be toued down 
rather thau up to be effective, but Cir
cumstances bad been cruelly unrelent
ing In this process of late. Deacon 
Baxter had given tbe girls three ot 
four sbopwom pieces of faded yellow 
calico th a t bad been repudiated by tbe 
village housewives ns not fast enough 
in color to bear tbe test of proper w ash  
lag. This had made froclu. aprons, 
petticoats and even underclothes for 
two full years, and P a tty 's  weekly oh  
jurgations when aba removed ber ever- 
lasting yellow dress from the  nail 
where It bung were not such as should 
have fallen from the lips of a dea
con's daughter. Waltatlll bad taken a 
piece of tbe same yellow material, 
starched and Ironed lb cut a curving, 
circular brim from It, sewed In a plait 
ed crown, and, lo, a  hat for l’a ttyl 
W bat Inspired P a tty  to  put on a waist 
ribbon of deepest wine color, w ith a 
little band of tbe same on tba pale yel- 
low b a t no one could say. j

“Do yon think yon shall like that 
dull red right closo to tbo yellow, P a t
ty?" W altstlll asked anxiously.

“It looks all right ou tbe columbines 
Id tbe Indian cellar,” replied Patty , 
turning and tw isting tba bnt on ber 
bead. " It we can’t  get a peek a t  the 
Boston fashions we must lu st And our 
stylus where we can.”

Tbe various roads to Tory bill were 
alive wltb vehicles on this bright Sun
day morning. Uncle Bert end Abel 
Day. wltb their respective wives on 
tbe beck seat of ibe Cole's doable 
wagon, were passed by Deacon Baxter 
end bis daughter*.. W altstlll being due

ways enuugh for ber, as ber opinion of 
tbe girl’s  charms was considerably af
fected by tbe forlorn condition of ber 
son, Cephas, whom sbe suspected of 
being hopelessly In love with tbe 
young person aforesaid, to whom she 
commonly alluded as ‘‘tb s t  red beaded 
baggage."

"Patience Baxter's got tbe kind of 
looks th a t might do way enough a t a 
tavern dance or n busking, but they're 
entirely unaulted to tbe Babbs tb d iy  
o r the meetln' bouse,” so Aunt Abby 
remarked to Mr*. Day lo tbe wfljf bt 
back seat confidence. " I t’s unfortu
nate th a t a  deacon's daughter should 
be afflicted with th a t bold style1-of 
beauty. H er hair’s all .but red. In  
f a c t  yon might a t  well call It red 
when tbe sun sblnes or I t  Bot It 
sbe'd ever smack It down wltb bear's 
grease she mlgbt darkef. It some, or 
anyhow she'd make It lay slicker. But 
i t’s tbe kind of h sir that Just matches 
that kind of a girl—sort of up an ' darn
in' Tbeo her skin’s so v bite anttrear 
cheekt-so plak and ber OiSS bq a u p iw  
th a t .she'd a ttrac t attention "wlQpilt 
half tryin', though I go-as th e  ain’t  
above snakin' an effort” -

"She’s innocent na a kitten." • ob
served Mrs. Day Impartially.

"Ob. yea. she’s Innocent enough an’ 
I hope she’ll keep so. W altstlll 'a a 
sigbt han'soitfqr, if tbe tru th  was told, 
but she’s tbe % rt of girl, that’s made 
for one man and tbe rest*>f ’em never 
look a t  ber. Tbe other to s ’* cu ttoa t 
for tbe crowd, tbe m ore 'the  merrier. 
She's a kind of m antrap ,'that girl isl 
Do urge tbe horse a l lttb  mite, Bar- 
tbolomewl It makes me kind 0’ bot 
to  be passed by Deacon flaxter. I t’s 
missionary Sunday, too. when ha 
gen'ally has rheumatism \ too bud to 
come out.”

“ 1 wonder if he ever p t ls  anything 
Into tbe plate?” said Mrs. Day. “No 
one ever saw  him that I know of."

“Tbe deacon keeps tbe “Thou Sbalt 
Not commandments prettyl well," wus 
Aunt Abby's terse responsY “I guess 
be don 't pu t nothin' Into tbe plate, but 
I s'pose we'd ought to be 'bankful be 
don’t take nothin’ out. tf iu  Baptists 
are gettln’ ahead faster tbsn  they’d 
ought to up to tbe Mills. 'O u r minis
te r ain’t  no kind o t a  proselyter. Seems 
as It be-didn’t care bow folks got to 
heaven so long as Ibeygo t'tbere . The 
other church Is b arin ’ o lervlce this 
afternoon side o’ tbe  river, un’ I’d kind 
o’ like to go, except It would please 
’em too mucb to have a crowd there 
to see tbe Immersion. Tbsy tell me, 
but I don’t  know bow true, that tb i t  
Tillson widder woman that, come here 
from somewheres In Vermont wonted 
to be baptised today, Unit the other 
converts declared they wouldn’t be if 
abe was.”

"Jed Morrill said they’d bore to hold 
ber under w ater quite a spell to do 
any good." chuckled Uncle)Bart from 
the fron t s ea t

"Well, I wouldn’t  repeat )r, Bartholo
mew. ou the Babbatb day’ not If lie 
did say I t  Jed Morrill's .espoualble 
for more blaspbemlotis jokes than any 
man In Edgewood. I don't approve of 
makln' light of anybody's religious ob
servances If they’re ever t j  foolish," 
said Aunt Abby,. somewhat enlgmatl- 
call;. "Our minister keeps, remindin' 
us tb s t the Baptists and elethodlata 
are our brethren, but 1 wish he'd be a 
Uttle more anxious to have mu’ rfclety 
keep ahead of tba others."

"Jed's ’bout right In six) s’ uj> the 
Widder TUIaon,” was Mr. Duty’s timid 
contribution to tbe argum ent "Ir ain’t  
a reedin' man. but from w hat folks re* 
port I should think abo vrta one o' 
them crittara th a t set on roi'ka bewil
derin' an’ bedevllln' man ft> ka put o’ 
their senses—eyroena, I think they call 
'em—a reg'lar syreen Is wbat, th a t Wo
man is, I guess 1" 1.

“T b sn , there, Abel. you. wouldn’t 
know s lyrsen if  yon found one :ia 
your baked beena, so don’t  t ik e  aw iy

hind. “Elder Boone ain 't began the 
openin' pmjrer, though, or we sboald 
know i t  Yon can bear hhn pray a 
mile away, when the w ind's right. 1 
do bate to be late to meetln’. Tb« 
elder a lien  takes notice; tbe folks In 
tbe wing pews alien* gapes on' stares, 
and tb s  cbolr jpeeks through tbe cur- 
tain, talcin’, notea of everything you’vt 
got on yonr back. I  hope to  the land 
they’ll chord and keep together a little 
mite betteffil they've done lately, tb a t’i  
Al I  can say. I f  tba Lord la right In 
oar midst, a t  the Bible says, be can'l 
think mnch of our singers this sum
mer!"

‘They’re Improvin', now that Pliny 
Waterhouse playa his fiddle.” M rs 
Day remarked pacifically. ‘T here wa* 
times In tb s anthem when they kept 
together conald’able well last Sunday. 
They d idn 't always chord, bo t there, 
they cborded eome! We’re most there 
now, Abby, don’t  forget! Cephas won’t 
ring tbe last bell till be knows bis own 
folks la creasin' tbe  common I”

Those were days of consclentlou* 
cburcbgolng, and every pew in the 
bouse was crowded. Tbe pulpit wa* 
built on pillars tbat raised It six feel 
higher than the floor. Tbe top wa*

) cushioned and covered wltb red velvet, 
j Surmounted by a huge gilt edged Bible 
! Tbere was a window In tbe towet 
| through which Cephas Cole could look 
I Into tbe church aud while tolling tbe 

bell could keep walcb for tbe minister. 
Always exactly on time, be would come 
In, walk slowly up tba right band aisle, 
mount tbe pulpit stairs, enter and close 
tbe door after him. Then Cephas would 
giro one tremendous pull to ware loit
erers on tbe steps, a pull tb a t meant, 
"Parson’s In tbe pulpit!” and was act
ed upon accordingly. Opening tbe big 
Bible, the minister raised bis right 
band Impressively, and, saying. "Let 
us pray,” tb s  whole congregation rose 
In tbelr pewa wltb a great rustling and 
bowed tbelr heads devoutly for tbe In
vocation.

Next cams tba hymn, generally at 
tbat day on* o t Isaac W atts’. Tba 
singers, fifteen or twenty In number, 
sat in a raised gallery opposite the pul
pit,' and there was a  rod In front bung 
wltb red curtains to bide them when 
sitting down. Any one was free to 
loin, which perhaps accounted for Aunt 
Abby’s strictures as to time sod tune. 
Jed  Morrill, “blaspbemlotis” as be was 
considered by tb s t acrimoalous lady, 
was the leader, and a good one too. 
There would bd a  great whispering 
and buzzing when Deacon Sumner, 
w ith Ms Mg ttfldle, and Pithy Water- 

• house, wltb h is smaller one. would' 
try to get in accord with Humphrey 
Baker and Ms clarionet All went well 
w h o  Humphrey was there to give the 
sure’ keynote, but In hla absence Jed 
Morrill would use his tuning fork. 
When tbo key was finally secured by 
all concerned Jod would raise his stick, 
beat one measure to set tbe time, and 
all joined in or fell In, according to 
tbelr several abilities. I t  was not al
ways a perfect thing In tbe way of a 
start, but they were well together a t 
tbe end of tbe first .line, and when, ns 
now, tbo choir numbered a  goodly num
ber of voices and there were 300 or 400 
In tbe pews nothing more inspiring in 
Its peculiar way was over beard than 
tbe congregational singing of Buch 
splendid hymns as “Okl Hundred.” 
"Duke Street" or "Coronation.”

W altstlll led tbe trebles, and Ivory 
was a t  tbe fa r end of the choir In the

other’s  presence. This morning be 
could bear her noble vote* rising a  lit
tle shore, or, perhaps, from its qual
ity, separating itself eomobow, over so
mtr*r from the others. How full of

S S I S M l t t X & J X
ep Its colerl Bow  moving In Its en s- 
candoil How tbe words flowed from 
her lips, not *s if they bad been w rit
ten year* ago, ba t as if  they were tbe 
expression of ber own faith I Tbere 
w ere many In the congregation who 
wpre stirred, they knew not why, when 
there chanced to bs only a  few “carry
ing tbe air”  and they could really bear 
W altstlll Baxter singing some dear old 
hymn, ta ll of sacred memories, like— 

While the* I seek, protecting Power,
Be my  vein wtehee staled.

And mar this consecrated hour 
With hatter hopes be oiled 

‘T here  may b* them In Boston th a t 
can ting  loader, and tbey may be able 
to ran np a little higher than W altstlll.

hu t the  question is, could any o t 'to r  
m ake A unt Abby Col* shed tears?* 
This was Jed  Morrill's tribute to Ills 
bedtaoprsno.

There w ere Sunday evening p u r e r  
meeting*, top. held e t  "early candles 
figh t” when Waltstlll and Lucy Mor
rill Would males a duet o f "By cool 81- 
loam 's shady rill,” or th e  favorite 
"Naomi,” and tije two fresh young , 
voices, rising and falling In th e  tender 1 

thirds of tbe old tones, melted 1 
hearts to  new willingness of a  

father, whatever ot earthly bliss 
Thy eov* reign wUl denies.

Accepted e t thy throne of graoe 
Let this petition rise.

Otre me s  cairn, s  thankful heart.
From every murmur free.

The blessing ot thy grace Impart.
. - a  1st me five to the*.

Bow Ivory loved to  hear Waitadll 
sing these fines! How tbey eased his 
burden a t  they were easing hers, fell
ing on his impatient, longing heart like 
evening dew on thirsty  grasel

D r . C h a s e  is
N o  S t r a n g e r

In  ThU Home— Receipt Book and 
Medicines Kept a t  Hand All the 
Time.

There is no better safeguard against 
disease and suffering than  a  good 
cathartic  medicine. In the g reat m a
jority  of homes Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills a re  constantly kept a t 
hand, because they quickly awaken 
the action of liver, kidneys and 
bowels, and cure the  m ost common ills 
of life.

Mrs. Thos. Smith, Jamestown, O nt, 
writes:—“Dr. Chose Is no stranger In 
our home, for we have two of hls 
Receipt Books In the house. My 
father and my husband's fa ther each 
had one, and I have been familiar 
with It ever since I  can remember. It 
was only na tu ra l th a t we should use 

, the KIdney-Uver Pills, and we fouhd 
them so satisfactory In regulating the 
digestive system and curing the  com
mon Ills of life th a t wo always keep 
them on hand. Many a  time these 
pills have saved me much suffering 
and prevented serious disease. Wa 
also keep the  O intment in the house 
all the  time.**

6AST0RIA
F o r  I n f a n ts  a n d  Ch ild ren .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

Fo r Over 
T h irty  Ye ars

CASTORIA
k

■ L

50 cents a Week
WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you can buy a Good Square I’iano, folly  overhauled aud 
guaranteed. good enough to learn on. I will exchange same for 
new Upright Piano witi* 11 two years aud allow all paid ou same. 
Call ami see the Pianos. Nice assort men t to select from.

L O U IS  B L O C H
Prop, lleiutzmao & Co. Owen Sound Branch

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repahrs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, KUn and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.
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VAN’S fWSrtCH PILLS
.. ....... 5 m  t o  W «W . , w  box o,  Ih n i  l5

"W rcceiptof |  rk». Th» Scobbu. Dauo 
•atuirmx-v. Ontario.________

___ ,„ m f h  Rwwrw
t  \ m IS P fs  k>Z -? .*rr*  and Br*,n : tncwoma "gray J  U P * * * r  ; A Tonic—Will i.uiid yon op. f l  a  box. or

I M k ^  f V « t drug More*, or by mall on vwwlpt D  1 
,  Tux 8O0MLL D»ix» Co., 8t  CBtbarln**, P Y

Austria Ready to
Cease Firing.

Legal
'N> £*• E. START, Barrister, Solicitor,

r Notary Publoe, etc., Money to loan, 
'* Office in McLaern'a Block, Wiarton.

-U  '  "  h iG H T,|rK LFO R I) «,V McDONALD 
i l r  Kblioitor*, Conveyancer*, etc.
w  W iarton otpee—Union Bank building. 

Otttce open^very Thnraday.

R o ta ry  P ub lic
p .  M.JERMYN
XNOTARY PUBLIC 

C-ommistionbc  ̂ Conveyance, Money to 
Loan, Insurance, office t ie  old stand 
Wiarton. Ontario.

R . W .  B R I G H T
NOTARY PUBLIC 

CONVEYANCER 
FINANCIAL AGENT

AH k inds o f  C onveyancing  done  
n ea tly  and prom ptly, and M oney  
L oaned on Farm Property. Office  
a t  resid en ce , S co tt S tree t South

REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
l.rproved Farms and Dwelling 

i Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

UMOHS that Austria is seeking to 
make terms with Her via and 

j Russia so. that she may withdraw from 
the fighting and leave it to Germany to 
carry on the war with the assistance of 

I Turkov are regularly denied. No matter 
| how strong the evidence *may ho 
Austria's desire to quit, we may rest 
assured that no official whisper of peace 
will come from her until peace terms 
have been agreed upon. For Austria to 
admit that she Is tirod of the war be
fore sho has definitely accepted any 
terms that may be offered her would be 
madness. That she is tired of it, that 
the country is divided, and that there is 
no single party in the empire tba; 
desires tire continuance of tbe struggle 
Is indicated by many signs. A cor
respondent of an American newspaper 
at Vletmfumcceeded in having h loiter 
smuggle^ cjjiit Of the countfy by way of 
Italy a icontlj'ago. He says that a revolt 
of the people is likely, and if it was 
likely towards tin .end of November it 

j must be much more 1 kely now. for in 
the past month Austria has,suffered the 
most humiliating repulse of the w*r at 
Belgrade.

TV Discredited Censorship

P r o f e s s i o n a l

Maiy streets, Wiarton.

u .  . K. M. FlSHKB, Physician, Bur
geon, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 
LMi< earn! residence. Uerford st.. Wiarton

CANADIAN ECHO I

D m ’t M i i n i i l  
too long, it  wH V  
load to chronfe l  
indige«tion. ft, l  
the meanwh.le l  
yon Buffer fr*m l  
mixernble, « (ck  \  
h ead ach es, uer- 1
vouanees, de-----  1
aion and » a ,___
complex ionJu»t try  1  
CHAMBERLAIN S l  
STOMACH 6  UVER 1 
TABLETS. TTieyre- 
lieve fermentation, ' 
indigestion — g en t y ’
but Buroly claant/ the «yi tem and k««p th« 
stomach and iiverln perf«-cl runningonf 

Al bH draxfiBti. 2Sc., *r by aiaSfrwa .. 
Cham berlain Medicine Co., Toronto

Anna and olothlag are lacking.In Vienna
I ahne it la natd that there are 82.000 

highly trained aoldlera who cannot be 
i<ent to the (root because they a n  with- 
ont equipment. On tbe ttreele obeolete 
ewonl. and rldna are Keen In the hands 
of reservists, who bare supplied them
selves with elothing from the pawnshops.
The Mayor of Vl*nna is retxirted to have 
conAded to a friend that In February the 
city's aupply of food will be exhausted.

[ Hatred for Italy
J.i.t as ir Germany the hatred of the, ,  ,caR|loontul 0f "Calirornla syrup or 

people la concentrated upon one of the I Flga.” and in a  few hours all the foal, 
enemies, so It Is In Austria, In Gormanv 1 constipated watte, undigested food 
It la Britain that is bated. In Austria! an<1 sour blIe *ent|!r :” OTe8 «nt ot >*• 
It I. Italv Tbs Anairian. little bowels without griping, and you
“  ..r-u .  A"8trian" ,h e l have a well, playful child again A.k
Bnt*sh and the French merely "dogs": your drugglat for a 50-eeut bottle of 

. but they call the Italian* ''pig^oga”. "California Syrup of Figs," which con- 
All tho Itallana In Anatria are watched tains full directions for babies, chU- 

’ >"ore clo » ly  than French, Russian and1 dr«c °* *" »Bd ,or 
British subject*, and there Is a common

Dalfofeus “FruH Laxative" c a n t  harm 
tender little  ftom eeh, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t  
sleep, oat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a tcaspoonful of "California Syrup of

allies u> win, the* know enough to dia- 
trust the official oulletins. Tho state* 
merits of the Wfl’r Officej£re invariably 
incomplete. T}iey record nothing 
decisive either fo r  Austria or against 
her, but deal chjefly in prophecies of 
future victories. )Like all other peoples, 
the Austrian* have faith in their own 
prowess as fighti ng men, and *o they 
find the expiana * ................................

sayibg that tho Italians who do not f«»el ably mentioned in dispatches, in Bo- 
Austrian ought to be hanged. Morel hernia the priaoDH are full ot people 
tbao once open threats have been made 
th a t If Germany and Austria win this
war Att-tria will at o n e  fall upon Italy. Bo*oi» “ d t,almatla ,be seDtl'1‘°"t‘l 
There Is groat rage at the failure of the th© people are such that the Austrian 
Austrians who have been recruited in Government will noj; rum a train that 
tho former Italian province* on the does not oarry aeveral hostages, Austrian

___ _    , Adriatic to distinguish themselves. It 0lti,.,,0B. It the train meets with any
for their failure to | that  “ ““V » ' ‘hose «.ld‘< r» accident, , h.  hostage, are at o o »  shot.

so strict as in Au»t
tbe people finding out^lbw  the war is 
going, but if they do not know tbe 
worst that has happened, and how 
utterly hopeless it Is for tho Germanic

I)R. R. E. riARTRY. Physician and

f  Burgeon, Graduate of Toronto University, 
J-itc House Surgeon to the new Toronto 

s^Geueral Hospital. In association 
Dr. R« M. Fisher, Wiarton, Ontario.

!'l H. G. Ml KRAY,—Fellow ol the 
/  Royal College of Surgdbn*, Ed in, Scot* 

•  land ; late House Surgeon of the Kings* 
too i>eneral Hospital, and of the Royal 
Iuferinsry, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 lutb 8t., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.W1GLE M. D. ( . M. Graduate of 
Mi-Gill University, Montreal, member of 
the t oileg of Ubynician* and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Chicago l’o»t Graduate 
Hospitals. Special atlention given 

of iH Nerrous System 
”  Nose, Throat and Ear. Office

DR. HAY, M. D .C . M. Member of 
f  College of FUysicianM ana Surgeons, Ont. 

and olNew York Fost Graduate Hospital 
special attention given to catarrh and all 
diseases of the nose, throat aud ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Bet 
fold street. Wiarton

D ll, ROY HAUKING. Fhysiciau and 
Surgeon. Olliee CooperV Oruu Store 
Lions Head Night calls at Wtiliattn 
Hotel.

Dr. S. K. FOSTER. Grmluate Royal 
College id Denial Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the S t. Albans Hotel. Will 
Hepworth first Wednesday and L 
Head t-ecoml Monday and Tuesday o f ' 
month.

B U S I N E S S  C A K D S

J. J. KAY BARBER
! Simp Opposite Arlington Hotel

r rm it-L 'lK s i Shop lint A Cold liitlhs
farmers, 'Attention ! Bring in your 
ra z o r  nod Imze it honed & rehandled

Livery and Sale Stable
|  Comfortable Kigs and Good 

Horses.
OPPC«tTE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3 .
JOHN McVANNELL

F a l l  S u i t s
j and Overcoats j
J We now have our line of 
j new Fall Suits and Over- [ 

coats in for tbe fall trade i 
and invite you to place I 

j your order here, with the i 
|  fu ll satisfaction of our | 
|  guarantee.

j We make Suits]from $18 up | 
Overcoats from $18 up 

Pants from $5 up

I Jas.v Frampton |
PraticahTailor

S ic k  H e a d a c h e s -— -
ore not caused by anything wrong in 
the head, but by constipation, bilious
ness and indigestion. Headache 
powders or tablets may deaden, but 
cannot cure them. Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills do cure sick head
ache in the sensible way by removing 
the constipation or sick stomach 
which caused them. Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills are purely vege
table, free from any harmful drug, 
safe and sure. When you feel the 
headache coming take

Dr. M orse's “ 
I n d i a n  R o o t  P i l l s

win decisive victories in tbe incom IhaTe hBld up ,helr ha,‘da ’°  tb a t ,bey  In U alm .tia tbe surveillance of the 
im tc n c e n ttb e lr^ n u ra ls . Auffenbururl I n,*Kbt 1,6 wounded by the llnsstana sud  people is so severe th a t they have said 
i . ln  disgrace an.l'von f-rudennann, wl.o ” ot, holf t' . 0 n ” bo,lie *?** they would welcome any foreign army

*“ *“ " " “ Even in tboso districts where loyalty to
the Austro-Hungarian Empire 
bised upon racial jealousies, it is fast 
disappearing. If the account given by 
the correspondent is ao accurate 
mary of sentiment in Austria, there is 
reason to believe that in spite of o Hcial 
denials Austria is seeking feverishly for

In no country is the ore*s censorship commanded tbe ckvatry at l>emberg, t8 •th® border into Italy, and confide their
.............................. -  ............................ Insane. G en e ra l Wevdownsky, w h o l e*PbtlenceaAtr t h .  Italian newspapers,

served tinder hi,,1. Is reported to httV0Jtbu» inorea-ln, th .  sMi.Austrian fcelln«
committed suicide. , ln Ualy' aod ,h* “ “  It^ lan ln

I j Austrian.
Austria Not Ready for War I -  . w , . . .

The general, ary blan.ed not only for I C "e c h l W on ‘ f '* h' , 
defeats In tbe Held, bat for their fsliurel 1!"‘ a,u0”,! ° ‘B"r of n,*o,:„,uK ,eve.m .„, ,or
in time of peare In  have Austria ready J10pn ftt on e”  a  a|M>sl lob an excuse to lav down her »rmi, leaving
for war. The tn  th seems to bo that re ”s* ® af us na. Genpany to continue tbe fljjbt alone.—
tho Austrian sr .m \ whirl. « as supposeel! p* " 'u,a* tha C“ cb ' 0 9“ch | Mail and Umpire,
to be the second most formidable in that upto a month a«onot aslugleCxech |
Europe, and rer i t  for a lerrif.c strnosl. I commander or regiment had been honor-1 -----------------*-----------------

U t a  momonfs ^ptlcc, wm  not much I -  ...............................— ^ ------------- j , ••Yn0 eW “  tbat y0°  lo ,e m''" ,aU
| bettor prepared fur a real war against* «  ■■■ a a  ■ m  [Gladyit.
a great power thai was France in 1870. | ^  ^  £ 3 ^  |  ^ 3  |  i “ And so I do," responded Clarence for-

iThe commissans^ broko down. On i „ . jvently.
| one occasion, in Oalicla, where a brigade1 For ™
: advanced in the fsont of the main' army III U t t  F o r  O V 6 F  3 0  Y f t i r S   ̂
j it was without fooj tor five davs. The Always bear* ^
soldiers ate raw vegetables a»*d this diet g j^ ^ tu w  f  * "Well, hardly that,” said Clarei

“ Do you love me enough to die for n 
she continued.

| is blamed for lhe epidemic of cholera, j * |  “ because mine, yon see, is undying love.’’

A merchant who had been travelling 
>me months was informed upon his re

turn of the death of a valued -Hend. A 
tow days lata' be coiled on the bereaved 
widow to offer his expressions of sym
pathy. Daring tbe visit he remarked:

“ I .was a good friend of your lata hus
band. Is there not something of bis 
which I could have as a memento of 
him?"

She raised t> his her velvety brown 
eyes, which a few’moments before were 
moist with teers, and said:

"How won'd I do?”
The Governor's wife was telling .Brid

get about her bfi«band.
‘My husband, Bridget, * she said 

proadiv. “ Is at tbe bead of the state 
militia.”

“Ot tought as much, ma'am,-" said 
Bridget cheerfully; “ain't be got the 
foine malicious look!"

A boy was asked by bis Sunday School 
teacher to write a short essay on Elisha, 
and this is what be brought next Sunday: 

There was a man named Elisha. Ha 
id some bears and he lived in a cave. 

Some boys tormented him. He said: 
“If you keep on throwing arose* at me 
I’ll torn the bears on you and they’ll eat 
you up.'1 And ihcy did, and he did, and 
tbe bears did*

“ What are you anyway," ronienift. 
uoasiy inquired Mrs. fVek during the 
quarrel, “a man or a mouse?”

“ A man,’’ answered Henry Peck bitter
ly, "If I were a moose I’d have yon up 
on that table right now, yelling for help."

The other day a dairy company’s com* 
plaint clerk was called to the telephone* 

“This is Mrs. Mixin," said a woman's 
voice. “I want to know if your cows are 
contented?’

“Wha-a-at?’’ asked the amazed clerk. 
The woman repeated her question. “ I 

see that your rivals advertise ihat their 
cows are all contented. »aid she, “ I will 
liegin to take their milk unless I am as* 
sured tbat yonr cows are all happy.”

Tbe clerk begged her to hold the ’phone 
a moment. Then he went away and 
gnawed a corner of the desk. When ha 
returned to tbe 'phone be said:

"I've just been looking up tbe hooka 
madam, and I’m happy to say that w% 
have not received a complaint from a  
single one of our cows."

N. Bruce Farmers Institute Meetings
Meetings of the above Institute will be held as follows. Separate sessions for men and 

women will beheld in the afternoon, and joint meetings in the evening

W IARTON TOW N HALL, JA N . 13
(Ladies’ Meeting, Methodist Church Basement, at 3 o’clock p.m.)

PARK HEAD, ORANGE HALL, JAN. 14 , 1915
Afternoon Meeting at the House of Mrs. Wm. Smith at 2 o’clockSPEAKERS AND SUBJECTS

R, MURPHY, ALLISTON-Soil Problems, Soil Cultivation and Drainage, Alfalfa Growing, 
Seed Selection, Selection and Feeding of Beef Cattle, The Choice of an Occupation, 
Some of the Needs of Ontario Agriculture.

C SCHUYLER, BRANTFORD-Alfalfa, Dairy Cattle, The Cultivation of Corn and the Silo, 
Horse Breeding, Fruit Growing and Management [of Orchards,

MISS S  CAMPBELL, BRAMPTON-The Ideal Home, Individual Life of a Young Woman, 
influence of Women and Men, The Judicious Housekeeper and Homemaker, Home 
and School, Health, Longevity and Happiness Our National Assets, Eugenics, 
Agriculture for Women, Present Mod6 of Dress, its Influence.

Everybody Welcome
Afternoon Meetings at 2 o’clock, Evening Meetings at 7.30 

.1 K. LIVINGSTON, President WM. LAIDLAW, Vice President C. SWALE, Secretary



whenever you are troubled with minor aOmenta o f the 
digestive organs, that these may soon develop into 
more serious sickness. Tour future safety, as well 
as your present comfort may depend on the 
quickness with which you seek a corrective remedy.

By common consent of the legion who have tried them, 
Beecham’s Pills are the most reliable of all family medi
cines. This standard family remedy tones the stomach, 

^stimulates the sluggish liver, regulates inactive bowels.

Improved digestion, sounder sleep, better looks, 
brighter spirits and greater vitality come after the 
system has been cleared and the blood purified by

Beecham’s Pills
W M rth  a  O u ln « k  a  B o s

VICTORY

FLOUR
Sold Everywhere. Used where the best is wanted

W e  p a y  th e  h ig h e s t  c a s h  
p rice  fo r a.11 k in d s  of G ra in

Car of sweet corn in stock. Get pr'ces on ton lots

Y  Gristing Done Every Day
Chopping done every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

The W i a r t o n  F l o u r  M i l l s
C. RXCKIN <a SONS P hone 69

New Years

We send you our heartiest 

wish that every moment may be 

golden with New Years cheer and 

that each remembrance be 

bright with pleasure to-day and 

in the years to come.

A  Happy New Year, 
and many of them to 

you and yours. I S p i t i

S. J . CAMERON, The Clothier

Wiarteet vs. Chesfoy, Intermediates 
in Wiarton Rink on Friday, January 8th,

S E C U R E  Y  O  U  H  S E A T  E A R L Y

Hogg sold at $7 Monday. *
Dr. McEwan has sold bis , flack 

smith shop Berford Street to James 
Spragge.

Notice to farmers—Chopping 
done at the Elevator every day by 
Wm. Powell,

The holiday traffic on the n il' 
road was ap to previous years in 
spite of bard times.

A good girl wanted (or general 
housework apply to Mrs Keikie, 
Gould Street- Wiarton „

Parties requiring funeral folders 
will nlease leave their order person
ally with The Echo office. j

Wanted—A young girl to assist
ith the housework. Apply 

Mrs J . J. Kay, Brown Street.;
For delicious flavor and all: round 

fine qun.ity there is no. tea jeqnals 
Saluda- Ami then if is notcbeipened 
with dust as many teas are-

LOST—A sum ot money between 
Heppenstalls shoe shop and Taylor 
St. on Saturday last, Finder] please 
return to Mrs. E. Daw, Tajior St.
and receive reward.

Double Track All The Way
Toronto-Chioago — Toronto-Montreal

U nexcelled T rain Service 
Hltfheet Ctaee of Equipment

Winter Tours To California
FLORIDA AND SUNNY SOUTH

For dull particulars consult O.T.R. Ticket 
Agents or write

C. E. HORNING,
Dist. Pass. Agent, Toronto. 

1. E . Buthorby, Passenger and Tlokst 
Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton. 

li  Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone «».

B E P B a E G E I
N ew  T ra in  S erv ice  

T O T O N TO -M O N TR EA L 
O TTA W A

V ia "L ake  O ntario S hore  L ine"

« p*0rtt e ; T ,Pc:

Mr* Kay was on a  visit to her parents 
and wrote the folio* Ing ca>d to her Beat 
door neighbor a t home;

Dear Mr*. O : Will you do me a lavot 
WhUefdm away.' Will you put out a 
little rood on opr back porch every day 
or so for the little trauip cat I Bare been 
leeding thle winter? The cat will eat 
almost anything, but please do not put 
yourself out. ™

At the Baptist Church on isumiay 
Jan 10th the Rev. John -A- Biadford 
will have as his evening subject "A 
bait for the devil' . Service £com- 
menee at 7 o'clock. ,

There will soon bo a laul«dry in 
Wiarton run by/a man from Toronto 
There are two Chinamen here and 
whether they can be beaten lit their 
game remains to be seen.

There will bo a box social in the 
Orange Lodge. Oxenden on j  Thurs
day January 14. A splendid program 
is being prepared. Admission at door 
15o-“ Ladies bringing bows free. 
Everybody welcome,

St Pauls Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday Jan 10, the Minister will 
preach at both services. Morning 
subject “A Christian Slave" ' Even
ing subjeot “The Gosiiel or Law’’. 
Good music, strangers welcome.

The annual meeting of tl]e; Wiar
ton Agricultural Society will be held 
on Saturday, January Utah, at 2 
p.m. in the Council Chambe r Wiar
ton to receive the Auditor’s ' Report, 
and Financial Statement, iwt.d elect 
officers foi the coming year and other 
business;

Last Saturday was a busy day in 
town for municipal candidates. The 
three candidates for the ree«esliip of 
Amabel were here, and lire candidates 
for councillor in Amal>el sad Albe
marle. Wiarton is always'a happy 
hunting ground the day previous to 
an election. _•

McLeod Bros, have ojened a res
taurant in the store formerly occupied 
by Mike Simon, and have put in a 
fresh new stock of Confwstionery. 
Candies etc. It is also their Intention 
to servo hot lunches and as they have 
had a good deal of experience in this 
line they will no doubt make a 
success of the business. ‘

The ball given by the liuchelors 
ml benedicts of 'Viai-ton New Years 

night was a great success^ It was 
well attended, the married people 
being quite in evidence. The music 
furnished by the local orchestra could 
not have been lietter.tho floor was in 
excellent condition there Were many 
pretty gowns. The oateiir Mr. F. 
Watt wu8 highly praised? ami the 
committee who had char/je of the 
whole arrangements deserve much 
credit for the success of the ball.

Mr. John E. Pinch, ol Carlyle. 
Husk., is visiting Ids father [Mr- T. \V 
Pinch near Oxenden. It five years 
since Mr, Pincii went West, and he 
likes the country very much, when 
he left the West, about two weeks 
ago, there was no snow. The crops 
in that, district were fair this year, 
hut the war has made the labor 
market dull. However the prices of 
all farm produce have advanced

The North Bmce Wojjien’s In
stitute will bold a special mid-wint
er meeting in Wiartoii on Wednesday 
January 13th iust, in the Methodist 
Church Schoolroom, at 3 o'elook 
The Speaker will be Miss S. Camp
bell, one of the foremost women 
in Institute! work. The subject of 
her address is ‘'Influence of Women 
and Men". A special n nsiexl pro
gram is being prepared. Miss 
Campbell has had considerable ex
perience in organizing throughout 
this Province and the West slid 
always loaves her audiences en
thusiastic hi pursuing definite line* 
of work, Every member- is there
fore urged to make a special effort 
to be present and bring your friends 
All welcome.

There will be a meeting of the 
Home Guards on Thursday night in 
the town hall ter the purpose of or
ganizing. Everyone is cordially in 
vited to attend.

The by-law calling for streets to 
be bare on Berford street is a 
one. A few inefcp a t  
tects the walk and make 
fora  lady with a baby in the' cutter, 
to  push it along w ait some degree of 
ease.

The Woman’8 Patriotic League 
will meet m the Council Chamber 
on the second and fourth Tuesday 
of this month. The next meeting 
will be on the evening of -Tuesday 
Jan 12th at eight o ’clock. * A good 
attendance is needed.

BUTTER W RAPPEKS-For the 
accommodation of those not desir
ing large quantities of butter paper, 
The Echo will keep on hand a con
siderable amount with the words 
“Dairy Butter” printed on same. 
These can be had at thirty cents a 
hundred sheets. Those with name 
and address extra sell at #1,75 for 
500 and $2.50 per thousand

Charles Pedwell voted four times 
Monday- A t S t Edmunds, then on 
to Lindsay, then to Lions Head 
where a fresh team awaited him and 
on to Wiarton, where he landed at 
4.45 and got in his work here. To 
drive 65 miles over roads under 
present conditions and to vote in 
four different municipalities is what 
few people in Ontario did last Mon
day.

The verdict against Hyatt, who 
was recently tried by the Police 
Magistrate, Wiarton, for seducing a 
young girl in Amabel has caused quite 
a discussion in the press, and many 
of the papers wonder #hy the con
finement in goal was not made longer 
This was entirely due to the fact that 
the accused has a wife and two child
ren dependent upon him In the 
opinion of The Echo he should have 
received the lash, but it is sure a long 
term of imprisonment would have in
flected a great deal of hardship on his 
wife and small children.

Second Contingent
Ottawa. Jan 3.- That the second 

Canadian contingent will not leave 
the Dominion in January is now 
practically, a certainty. The Militia 
Department will moke no statement 
as to the probable date of sailing, but 
a semi-official guess puts it at about 
the end of February. All that is 
Infinitely known is that it will not 
leave before the first contingent has 
gone from Salisbury Plain- Mean
while, however, recruiting for the 
third contingent will go on, and it is 
exacted  that the apinrtionment of 
battalions throughout the country 
will lie made known in thu course of 
a few weeks.

Five hundred men are to be sent 
from Canada to England within a 
fortnight or so to furnisli reinforce- 
meats for tho Princess Patricia Regi
ments, now part of Kitchener's army 
These men will tie drawn from the 
battalions .now being recruited for 
tile second division. Half of them 
will come from tho middle West, 
otie-quarter from British Columbia, 
and a quarter from Quebec. Noti
fication ot the necessity of suoli re
inforcements was received from the 
w arOflioe only a week or so ago. 
The fact that reinforcements have 
been asked for does not mean that 
they are now needed, but that they 

-ill be held in readiness. A rumor 
fco the effect that the Patrioias had 
already been in action and hud suf
fered many casualties was going the 
rounds to-day, and is supposed to 
have originated from the fact that re- 
inforoements are being raised. Tho 
Militia Department has not lieen 
notified that the regiment has been 
in action, in fact it is stated by the 
Canadian Associated Press corres- 
ixmdent in London that the repoit 
trial they have been in action is un
true.

PURPLE VALLEY

L. O. L. 938 held their annual 
meeting of offioers on Dec 80th 1914 
as follows! W M Robert Schales. 
l> M Robert Crawford (re-elect) 
Chap. James Carter (re-elect) Rec- 
8«c. Ed Howe (re-eleot) Fin Sec 
George Crawford, D of C Harry 
Boyle, Leo McGuire Pruder, Com
mittee John Henry Watchorn, F  
Waugh, Ed Frazer, Harry Crawfcrd 
Rnsael Holler, Treas W Howe (re. 
elect).

James Carter
for Rec. Sec. E. H '

Defeat At Berlin
Victory is always easier to bear 

than defeat even to a good sport, 
but the boya »re by no means down 
hearted over their defeat at Berlin 
last week. It woe an exhibition 
game, and they knew that were up 
against the real thing, but they 
wanted to take their measure. In 
the first period the score was 2 to 1 
in favor of Berlin, in the seeond 
period it was 3 to 2 in faypr of 
Berlin, but when the bell sounded 
at the erifl of the third period it 
was 8 to 2 in favor of Berlin. The 
Berlin team bad more practice than 
the Wiarton team, consequently 
better staying powers. They are 
unquestionably a strong aggrega
tion, but the Wiarton team feel 
that they oan stand up against them 
with more practice.

Referring to this match the Berlin 
News Record says:—The much-tou
ted Wiarton aggregation met the 
Berlin O H A intermediate cham 
{dons a t the auditorium last even in 
and got the short end of an 8 to 
soore. The viotors won on thei 
merits although the Nortl 
era demonstrated that as last 
they will be heard from before 
season ia over. As it was, star.™  
the penetrating of the nets forty-five 
seconds after the game had begun 
they held the champions until the 
beginning of the third period. The if1 
score at the end of the first twenty ' 
minutes of pfliy was 3 to 1 in favor 
of Berlin, and at the end of the sec
ond period 3 to 2 Towards the end a  
of the game the locals became strong- w  
erj and outplayed the visitors Jn  
‘the last forty-five seconds of play 
th ey ,notched two goals, making the 
score 8 to 2.

W , S Y M O N  A  S O N S

We beg to thank our numerous 
friends and customers for their 

'liberal patronage and extend 
to them our best wishes for a 
happy and prosperous new year

S T  W . S Y M O N  & S O N S  0 ' '  i

Clearing S a le  o f
S H O T  G U N S A N D  R I F L E

If you are thinking of buying a  Rifle or Shot Gun 
here is a money saver

303 Savage practically as good as new. -with
peep sigh ts............................................................ $11.00

30-00 Marlin in splendid order, only used one
season.....................................................................$13.00

22 Remington repeater, new, reg. $14 50 for*. $11.75
Colts Action 44, a good rifle.....................................  $8.25
38 Winchester, new, octogun barrel, reg. $18 for $1500 
44 Winchester, second hand, ex tra  good valjqe.. $6.75 
Single barrel Shot Guns, 12 and 16 gnage, new S5.75
M arlin repeating rtfle in good order......................$13.00
Stevens pump gun, 12 guage, new ..........................$2500
Tobin shot gun, 12 guage, new, regular $30 for $24.00

At HUNTEIUS
'B b e  H a r d w a r e  M a n

Successor to Kyle & H unter

D. D , S T E W A R T  & CO,

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
will find a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints Threads

Ginghams
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Fireihen Elect O fficers j m i l l e r  l a k e

B r ig a d M w . 6th 1915, "the follow- 
ing officers were elected for ensuing 
ye& r.f.
C apt*»f r e e l -1 . G . Norris- 
Capt. Iiook and L . waggon— F. Me- 

Vannel.
Lient. hook and L. waggon— E . Me- 

©Vannel.
Secy-Treas.i- * . E . T rou t..
Hydrant men— M. O ’ Hara, S . Flar- 

ity. D  Collins, Chas. Hull. H- 
(  Correll, M. H ough. B. .1. Mc- 

Kibboa, J. R. Higgins- 
*  Hook and ladder men— Jas, Dar- 

gavel, R . Hooey, (5. Cochrane, 
•Ino. Brnndrith. ~" 

Janitor— " ' .  J . Dobson.
A t  the kind invitation of F. M 

W att, the popular caterer, the bri* 
gade was entertained to an oyster 
supper, which was thoroughly eu- 
joved by every meinlwr of tbe bri
gade. Mr. W att will always be 
cherished iu tbe kindliest 'way by 
tbe Are laddies.

A  small '‘ donation aecompunied 
I  with a Vote o f thanks was” forwavd- 
"  ed to the young ladies of tbe Reil 

Cross .Society showing our apprecia
tion o f their kindness on the night 
o f the Flett fire.

After a hearty vote of thanks to 
Mr- Watt, the company repaired to 

X '  their rooms after some short audres- 
scs by several o f the leading orators 
and a good smoke at the expense of 
M r. O 'H ara, the meeting adjourned

COLPOYS BAY

ADDRESS FROM T HE THRONE
Obscen^and Profane Language Must Stop on the Streets.— All 

♦ By-laws Must be Rigidly Enforced.

Upon tbe Council Gettiuar Down for Business Monday 
Evening the Mayor Gave the Following Opening 

Addre.-s.

the conncil that invites discussion I 
want every memlier to feel perfectly 
free to express his individual opin
ion and I chh assure you I will n jt  
be offended if your opinion is differ-

<4■ , - r j  *  i S

****Tti<* skaters p«)joyo<l several even- j Mr. I). C. Holmes ..went* down to 
ings oh the ice in Mr Henry Sj ragges > the Snuhle on Friday., jm is giving 
tie-id. Outdoor skating is healthier f Iris brother Robert use of his 

^ /ilia n  mu rink and more fun. {horse and he took him down Frida;
The,'W omen s Institute monthly 

meeting was withdrawn lust Wodnes* 
day so They could attend the conven
tion in " ‘jurton.

The first session of flu* AUiermarU*

men have won and just as good men 
have been defeated.

D. Martin Was over to Cape Chin 
on Tuesday with the ballot box and 
report,. roads very bad.

M i M ^ k e  is very well satisfied. 
with the council board of Lindsay, >
but we would .no doubt have felt 1 , |,- —
better about it if we had our man G entlemen op The COUNCIL: 
elected, but after all it may be.
better as it is. The township rate Before proceeding to the visual 
of taxation was up to the highest' order of business it is customary, I 
limit and as there are four of last! believe.. for tils Mayor to give a

s n o o t s , r r - r  • * * * . « » ■ » » . *
to try some other w ay.

Frank Steip was down td Spry on 
Friday

Messrs Joe Hatt and Geo. Sutter 
were |up here off t " ’ednesday and 
bought Frank Steip’ ., flock of sheep.
They took them down to Spry on 
Saturday.

The election even changed the 
weather and gave us a big thaw on 
Weduesd$v,

Messrs John Noble and William  
Sadler were over to Lions Head on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Bryson were 
siting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Steip on Saturday

M r and Mrs. John Rouse were 
isiting at Strips on Friday evening.

Council for 1915 was held last Mon
day m  BcU's hall, all the members 
bejug present.

w eelTM riTjas. B row n slipped

| I). Martin \\m dvcf t<t* Dyers Buy
| on ^Saturday ami report btfsiHess very 
I fair hut still not w h"t it usually is in 
I the winter-

Mr. -uitrl Mrs, John Boyle were 
over to Dyers Bay for a couple of
duvs this week visiting M r.R. Boyle. 

The Rev. Mr. ETlheringtc
piuco o f apple-paring when ; np Haturday to hold his regular

walking across the kitchen, injuring 
her side quite badly, hut we are
pleased to state she is improving.

' Mi** Scott has returned to Mr. 
s after a pleasant holiday visit

in the Menneuite church, 
are all pleased that he has got over 

, his sickness and is able to he out to 
i preach again*

Messrs John Bartley and Ed. B  ar.
A load of young folk from her© I drops* of Dyers Bay. were over here 

attended the hockey match in Whir* Ion Saturday for two loads of pea- 
ton last Friday evening* -illenjoyed {Straw for Mr. W . Kent, 
the game*

Mr E. Kalflesehe when out hunt
ing last week shot a wild cat. H e  
intends getting it mounted.

Mr Arthur Post returned to his 
home in the Went this week after 
enjoying a pleasant visit with his 
mother and other friends.

Mr and Mrs \V. Kotth of Wiarton 
wer»- the guests of Mr.and Mrs Jas. 
Brown Suuday■.

Mr and Miss Balls and Miss Kay

f ,0  of Adamsville attended service here 
Sunday evening.

* Mrs Parke is visiting Mr and Mrs 
W . T . Parka and other friends.

v  Mr W . Gilbert is improving nicely 
^ n f t e r  her serious illness. Dr. Hay 

is atteudlbg her.

^ p k in c T  c r e e k

The ratepayers of Miller Lake 
held a mass meeting at the home of 
D. Martins on Friday night to talk 
over the best means ot extending the 
telephone from Stokes Bay to 
Sadlers Corner, a distance of eight 
miles W e are about safe to say 
that Miller ijake is about the most 
isolated place in the country as we 
have only mail twice a week and 
then in the winter we do not always 
have mail twice a week and no 
phone so the ratepayers have agreed 
to put the poles on the ground if Mr. 
Gillies will build the line, This will 
mean over eighty doltnrs The; 
have also delegated Messrs Frank 
Steip and Mieheal Sadler to entop- 
view the council as to getting a 
small grant to help Mr. Gillies as 
the council gave Mr, GiUies $100 to 
help build the line on the east side 
and gave $200  towards the railroad 

Mrs Warner lias returned home which although none of Miller Lake 
after sending a couple of weeks ratepayers there w ore' satisfied 
visiting friends. i with. W o think it would lie

Miss Nettie Jackson loaves here I of charity to help us a  little toward 
for Toronto Tuesday, where she iu- getting a phone.
tends staying for some time. She ................... —.....................
will be much missed around here bat I HOPE B A Y
hope the time will he short till she j

.  m Mt and MrsUvingston spent Sun-j Mr DanieI Belson attended church 
day at Zion. j at Adamsvdle Sunday morning.

A  big load went from here last Mr A . Skeeno, Coipoys Bay, spent
Wednesday to the Institute meeting I Suuday with friends here.

’held at Mrs John Eldridges sr., there j Mr and Mrs John Holler and little 
were over forty present and Mrs " ’.j  Nora returned to their home in Wiar- 

’JJ Beacock mado a nice talk on M rs, ton after spending a couple of weeks 
Johnstons p«|>er which was interest- with the former’s mother here, 
itfg and encouraging to the writer.

pleased to have associated with me 
men of such good executive ability’ , 
who will relieve me o f much of the 
responsibility which this year stems 
greater than usual. v

W hile economy must necessarily 
be out “ key note”  this year, still 
we must be progressive and ready to 
take advantage’ o f everything that 
will go to forwjird the welfare of 
the town. Tlieije will no doubt be 
numei'out^ questions come before 
you for consideration, but I desire 
to allude to a jfew matters which 
your attention should be particular
ly directed to abpresent.

The uppointinent. of nit assessor 
is a very important one and great 
care should he e&ereiscd in appoint
ing a capable man, and one whose 
duties must include calling'on every

town and its citizens. I corn menu '■> 
your careful consideration, aud 1 
siuoerely trust we will work har
moniously and in unity— for unity 
is strength.

S. J. Cameron,
Mayor

And then tbe conncil settled down 
to the business o f  the evening, and 
as usually happens-the first night 
there was considerable td be done.
There was a communication from  
Chesley asking that all municipali
ties recommend tile Bruce County 
Council to give a mill on its assess
ment to the Patriotic fund. There 
were about six inquiries lo r  debent
ures from brokers, who evideuUy J ^  “
regard thisa.su good tune to buy 
although nothing was staid about the

LIONS HEAL

Miss Annie McLeod of Tobermory U 
visiting her sist*r Mrs. J, G, Pettigrew 
o f  this place also intends to vi it friends 
in Lindsay.

Conncil met for the first time this 
year • u Monday last with two new fact 
on the boaid. Several important werks 
were let among them the printing was 
let »o Mr. A. Logan of the Cunadisd 
Echo.

Mr. Waind representing Messrs. Bob* 
ert H yslopA  Co, of Ha wilton made 
bwdneas trip b*re last Monday and Toes- 
day

A number of member* of the local 
Orange Lodge attend* d tbe district at 
Dyers Bay on Tuesday evening.

Mr. A. Logan ot Wiarton made a busi
ness trip here on Monday last.

Messrs. J. A. McLennan at A Daniel 
Smith o f Stokes Bay w*rp in town on 
business on Monday.

Messis. D. A. McDonald and Murdock 
• f Lindsay were in town last Friday.

'  r, Frederick H aves ot 8pry was in 
i town od business on Monday.

Dr, Fo* er of Wiarton paid 
n»uai monthly visit bore ou Monday and 
Tuesday last.

Mr. Sharp o f Owen Sound arrived he*e 
on Monday night to relievo Mr. Patter- 
son o f  the Royal Bank wh'* intends to 
tak* hi* holidays in W iarton/

Mr. Ivan Butchart returnel home on 
Monday night after two * eeks* holidays 
in 0 " - u  Sound.

Mrs. Blfchaul Tackabetry ami Miss
Ida are apeuding a crniplc o f weeks in 
Detroit and other places.(.’ha los Sefisahangli o f Owen 

d » js  w  tti his!
parents hero.

tax payer'and at every house. All price- And thru aid was solicited’ ‘ ' . ”  ' ' '
property. 1 believe, should lie assets-; i.u a widow andJoursttitill children. i of 1,JerH Ilay
sod at nearly ilsJnll value ami the ! UN-nt Monday m w » .
assessment tbu^raghl.v etinalized; j - + 4 -  t . VD. agd Mre. ttoua d Mctver with son
and if this is broperiy done, it I VV*i;;i«»Aal«frt>ft,apP»ara<) W o r e t t " ,  T i f ! ’ “  ot “
would give our tpwn a better ratingjHie .......... .............■ ■ lu,‘  1 •
anti our debentuyea would sell more 
adviuyageously

The improving pt mtr streets is j tax of :jg(). mid’ rather'than pit 
probably quo of! the runs! iui|iorlunt jthis jie will close The council were

t- J *vt,tutmAtuicivnt,appeared lietorc l̂ !U.t M |lj(v
rig the council protesting against ll.ej, "d  'micolm M, Kty of

l l r A  o w s K T U " l° VU/ -  ' ' “ "i ^Coratr inssed through here las?Monday 
: ! l " ' °  »h,S ’ H«  J,a> s. *  on ms way to W iarton.

_ t _____  __ „ | | P | .to .-o J H  „  laleohu amt Mt.-s a nine
uttters we will (lave to deal with iof the opinion that the moving pic- j M""1*’ -  " - h  te leiaet s,.m,i.iv
lis tear uud 1 |would advise thatJtureHmsiuess could not stand both! ' ' . ,B ' '“ ‘ "r

we inaugurate a hyslem Wlterehywe of t6e«« taxes, ami be was asked if lw . t o m  .....................
lie would not prefer a small tax a s l " j| *  ? 
it would he a protection against an J  ,  “ s 'l0< 
other show, whereupon Mr A s h -1 "  |*
croft replied no, another show * r‘ ’ '* 
would he better for the town. How
ever, they decided to tfix the busi
ness to the extent of $20.

, Railroad, and High Taxes. Mach has 
been said about Mr Saul Kleugon ant
ing a certain piece o f land for a store 
house, mod it «s thought to be a very 
wrong tbing ro grant it to him. What 
has Mr. Klengoo done for tbe people 
o f  tbe Township o f Eaatnor? W a .1 there 
is only one answer to that roestton. 
He has been tbe cause of the people get
ting a decent price for their -rain for 
the past two seasons. Now for tbe 
Railroad and its promoters, the next 
question that ari*es is. what have 
Messrs. Cooper and Brown done V r the 
township o f Ea*tnor.» Writ we cannot 
see where they have done anything lor 
tbe beoeflt of Ibis township. What are 
Messrs. Cooper and Brown to get oat of 
it. There mu t be sometning that they 
dont tell ns about We understand that 
if this railroad goes through and dors 
not pay, tbe township will have to pay 
for it, and like Wiartoo’ s sugar factory 
will have their security to look st in 
years to come. Some pioposltion isn’ t 
it. We  also understand Mr. Cooper 
guarantees 15 car leads a day o f the 
peninsula or Iu other words 5475 car 
loads a year. It looks pretty iarg* to 
some of us One of the councillors tor 
1915 say8 i# they are to get the money 
for 10 years at 8£ per cent interest, with
out paying priocipal. It will not make 
much difference to him, that he may 
not he alive then, and whoever l* left 
ca * do tbe be»t they can with it. We 
think it was jus£ as well be didn’t say 
that before the electio -, or the retina* 

light have been much different. Tty; 
taxes here a re very high at present for 
some reason or other, which nobody 
seems able to explain No two of the 
council'or* seem to  give the same reason 
for the high t.ixes. so we think tbe 
people would do well to give such im
portant matters as a railroad a very 
careful consideration and act »cc r̂»H« gly

Wiarton Womens Patriotic Work

Mr Fred Tompkins found bis sheep 
that was lost.

Mr John 8parrow is visiting at 
Mr Thoe. Jaoksons- 

MreJKirkwood and danghtei Buby 
from Crucksliank called on Mrs A. 
B . Jackson on Sunday.

Miss May Barbour of Hepwortb 
spent Saturday and Sunday guest of 
Miss Nettie Jackson- 

<*-dtea number from this line went 
to the rink Saturds y night.

^  Mrs Steve Spencer and Mary went 
, to O—  Sound Monday on tpisiness.

• MrOcysil Barnes has finished draw
ing WOOd to Hepwortb.

Miss Lucy Hepburn is visiting 
friends at Coipoys Bay at present.

Mr and Mrs Walter McElrea and 
Irene called on friends here Sunday.

M a rk et P r ices

Butter per pound - r , ................ 23c
Eggs per doz ......................................30c
Potatoes per bag.........................60c
Apples per bag ...................................75o
W heat per bns...................................1.15
O a ts ........................................................<46o
Barley.................................. .................. 6
Paas........................... . .  $ li ;
H ogs per owt.....................................

can commence shine permanent im 
provemeut on B^rfotd street, mid 1 
would recommend the advisability 
o f using only crashed stone for re- 
pairing any street. I also think it 
advisable to continue using the 
snow plough utter every full of 
snow and would advise the. cutting 
down at all time! of all grass, weedi 
etc., ou the streets in the summer 
which certainly yould improve the 
appearance of tli ‘ town.

The work of the Finance Com  
miltee this yeur will require specuif 
attention as the |ax rate is increas
ing at an alarming rate and all ac
counts must be curefully scrutiniz
ed before being passed, uud I would 
recommend that the chairman of 
each committee make mi estimate 
as uosrly as possible of the amount 
he requires for ihe year and also 
that no contracts lie made until the 
Cost is found aud approved by the 
conucil.

Regarding the Town’s  By-L&wi 
and Licenses

The council pass by-laws for the 
affairs o f the town, but as we are 
all busy men we Jiave not time at 
our disposal to see than these by-laws 
are enforced tjiese, duties must 
therefore devolve upon the chief of  
police, and 1 wan’ to impress upon 
the b y la w  and jlioense committee 
the necessity of seeing that the chief 
of police enforce these by-laws and 
especially the following.

The using o f onscene and profane 
language aud disgraceful brawls on 
the streets must he stopped, as it is 
a disgrace to any town, and tbe 
streets must be p  that any lady 
•an pass along with safety at any 
hour,

I also wish trt draw tiro commit
tee's attention to the necessity of 
seeing that the ahief o f police rigid
ly enforce the license laws- also the 
laws governing the sale of liquor to 
minors, aud to others during pro
hibited hours and if there are auy 
infringements those who may be 
guilty will have to abide by the con 
sequences-

Owing to this being an excep
tional year for unemployment, there 
may be a number o f families in des
titute circumstances a ad I think it 
oar duty to see that no family su f
fers for the heed o f food or fuel. I 
would recommend, that (jie oounoil 
request the oo-opr retie n o f tbe min
isters of the different ohurolies and 

iad ji* o f tbe Lenlalr Missions to 
ort atiyeasee o f those in need 
ta’tny* question that comes before

hrail o r t ty s r  ctiiii
biiKineXH Monday
ferns to be Ihe older o

It appears that entting wood for 
lire unemployed is proceeding nicely. 
The men are not making very great 
wages, but that yvas not the inten
tion, the idea was to provide work. 
A ll the public institutions will take 
wood, and it will be quite a saving. 

—
The usual grant of $200 was 

(trade to tbe Public Library, aitd in 
connection Councillor Phrnt com
plained that the library was not op
en at nights as long os it should be- 
The young men who wanted to read 
had no place to go 
was shown that “  
an was courti 
open us late as  ̂
expected.

There were a number o f applica
tions for.various positions. For the 
position of assessorthore were three 
applicants, H . G . Trout $125. Thos. 
Dargavel at $ 125 , and John Johns 
at $160- M r. Dargavel was given 
the job-

Arron Sprngge applied for the 
position o f Sanitary Inspector at 
$(>(), and Charlie H u ll for that of 
Chief at $475 |>er year. There was 
only one application for tbe position 
of Clerk and Treasurer etc uud that 

from the present official Mr J. 
H . Fielding, who asks for an iu 
creuse of salary of $1 2 5 , makiug 
the total salary ot 4000, H e cited 
the fact that all other salaries had 
advanced while his salary had re
mained permanent, aud stated that 
he did no* propose to work for the 
same remuneration. The council 
were of the opinion that tins is not 
the year to increase salaries although 
the ease may be deserving, and the 
Finance Committee were appointed 
to wait upon him to diacuss the 
matter. Mr. J . A . Glover applied 
for  his old position a t ' a salary of 
$625.

The following appointments were 
made

Public Library B o a rd -B e v . Mr, 
Masters and J . E . J. Aston.

High School Board- Dr Hay.

Tb« mein bets of »be Women’* i'a* siotic 
arBx»U?i |j«*v making eniftfort#

I for the soldier*. Since tag day about.$20' 
iUi of t b s been vpent on Yarn and finnt*#!. and 

I thl$ h«« hem tnadst Into 8 *ck#, £«#*ve*» 
and shirt*.

T t iw  tar.beoo s#nt tn the Rod Cro«» 
about Ud fmit* o f *qx, $5 pair* pf wrist 
lot*. 40tc*rve* ana Jlk) shirt*. In the 
las; b*tl- *25 pairs of sox, and 21 patts of 
-mitts re also. $eut by the Indians of 
Cape Croker. Fifteen bales of warm 
d ottin g  have been sent to tbe Belgian 
Consul st M»»ntieal for the Belgian Re 
lief fund. Included tn this was a bale of 
new blankets and mitts, from tbe Indians 
ot the Cape. Tbe indies have peeled ard 
diied abont 45 lag* of apples. These ap
ples were all donated by tbe farmers of 
the surrounding country and through the 
generosity of Me. Feick, of tbe cider fact- ‘ 
orv, a Urge box of spole butter was made 
and forwarded to tbe Belgian Relief Fond.

There is Hill great need for work and a 
new supply of y»ru has lately been bought 
A lady will be in ebdrge either in the 
Conncil Chamber or in tbe Public Library 
every Saturday afternoon and anyone

h  W a * tA o t  O a j m  C h i n  w a s  I n  
town on Monday last.

Miss .M. McLean of Lindsay visited 
.friends here on Monday*

Mr. W. Ellis representing Messrs 
James Mc*r,aughlan A  Sons. Owen 
^<*nnd, was in town on busines* this 
week.

W»* understand the toys are to giv 
another ball iu the town hail hero on 
Friday.

I he 'haw last week settled the snow 
coo - iderably and with a little more snow 
will make a good road.

*61 r. Morrison was here Monday and 
Tuesday organizing a Farmers ( ’lab.
Quite a number attended the meetings.

\Ve understand that Mr. JR> E. W.
Tackaberry h is some cattle and fowl t o ! wishing Red Crow work will be supplied 
sell reasonably. Anyone wishing to buy 1 there All finished woik should be re- 
should call and *ee befo'e purcha-ingI tu*n*d Saturday of each month,
elsewhere «The la*aue meow «n the evening of the

In looking over Inst week's News w e;second nod fourth Tuesday of each
notice some communications in refer
ence to the much discussed problems of 
war and High Taxes. The writer seems 
to have a lot to say but brings out very 
lin le  meaning when he is through Now 
since the election is over the topic for 
discussions seems to i*e somewhat change 
ed, it is now the Cooper and Brown

the C mr.cU Chamber and all the ladies 
of ihe town are invited to be present.

OXENDEN
Mr. and Mre. C. Grey ate visBiug 

friends ui Lake Lharles.

W m . Keith, o f Owen Sound, vis
ited his friend Gilbert Gatis last

Auditors-—H . Walmsley and VV.! Thursday,

T -V* ° n’ j Herman Lonev left last Saturday
In order to meet the current ex- ] v ;sit friends in Park Head and 

penees until the taxes are collected ; T,u.a

 ̂  ̂ western home.

Mr. A . W . Baines read n few let- t,°-! ,e'“ rt “ jj*
tors from a firm who want to estate B » ^ »
lish a wooden ware inshtuti m in ! vere cold smee her return from Har- 
the old beet supsr factory. It. a p -. 118011'
l>ears tliat they have good backing, i Mr- Pearce, of Torouto. oalled on 
a big timber limit ete. and want a friends last Saturday, 
loan of $25,000, but the council, Mr Bn<1 Mrg W m  Heeve. M is. 
wh.le willing to give exemptions 8imtn Rud M n Alldron.. Mr aud 
etc., were o f the opinion that a loan M „  Jan)e8 Atkey, spent Monday 
at present could not be considered. |evening James Sim m ’s. Moun- 

~  | udn Lake-
The standing oommittees of the' \Vm. Keu( and Harry Dove went 

oaoncil for 1915 are |t0 0 wen 8ound Monday for the53K ^ & ^ x . . i a s r i"  *,o“ to
Fire and lirfh t-H urlb u t, Me Van- Edgar and Miss Myrtle Walpole

nel, Pope. visited Wiarton fnends on Sunday
Assessment—-Crane Barnes, H url- aftornoou.

-  bqt, Plant and MoVannel. M „ .  W m . Walpole is recovering 
Printing— Pope, MoVannel- Crane, njeely after her attack of appendioif. 
By-lawa and Lioense—  Kastner, ^

C rau. and Plant. ^  ^  ^  ,  faw dayH , t
Board o f U e a l t h -G . W . Am es. P rop erty -K astner, Plant Hnrtbut. b ^ f X  U ,7 r e .l t
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When Ice Broke
Hrey and Bruce Counties Tlw following are Um » - m »  ®> lb* 
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council for 1916 - 

Alfcmwrla C. Wblokn 
A. Cr»l« 

A. Sinoloir 
K. X. NorM* 

D. WiHoorhby 
Jm . Job. (ton 

I* Dob>oo 
M. Kll.lossr 
'l)r. Dorrin* 
E. G. Koniz 

O. Rootl 
J. E. O w  
D. I'h.lan 

Dr. Wilkinzon 
Alex Walm.ley 

Jm . Hunter 
F. For bee 

D. A. McDonald 
A. Mood 

A. Mot's* nell 
•fee, Dnnirlaee 

.1. G Murdoch

Stanley Dolphin. While Skating On Bay Went Through, And Had a Trying Experience.
Owen Sound

Recruiting for th# third Canadian con
tingent commenced to-day U-Ool. 
Chisholm received hit orders yesterday 
from Divisional Headquarters, asking for 
one captain, two lieutenants and one 
hundred men from the Thirty-first Regi
ment; and in aocordanoe with the order, 
recruiting was commenced today at the 
armory and will continue until further 
notice.

The requirements are the same as-to age 
height and chest measurement as in the

Tara
a, of Toronto, visited 
rs N, M. Montgomery, 
other friends over New

Arran
Brant
Riant
Bruce
Brace
Garrick
Carriek
CulOM
Raatnor
RMmlie
Greenofck

~  ___
Ttooe Co*grove, who bat b«en living In 

VTalkerton for the past firs years, was 
taken yesterday to the House of Refugs 
here, where be was enrolled as Inmate. 
The aged g*ntteix>%n, who has pti«*d hit 
67tb milrrt^ne in the journey of lift* wee 
bendieapt»ed in the b a fle  for breed by 
the loss of an afro which be had ^hearM 
in a threshing machine. He ie l all end 
straight m  a saollnir, and, hnt for hi* 
empty sleeve, is not excel 1§4 by any phys
ique in town. His eul*y makes a total of 
fifty-four inmates now in the House of 
Refuge. While this number Is the larg
est for many years in the House, the 
fle'tb rate of four for the past year ts the 
smallest on record for the io*ti*u»ion,

(Owen Bound Times)
To break through tbn ioe in mid-chan

nel In mid-berbor. then smash a lane
through the ice and swim ashore; was the 
thrilling experience of Mr. Stanley Dol
phin last Tuesday afternoon. That be 
came through alive to tell the story is a 
tribute to bl* courage, bis swimming abil
ity, and his presence of mind, O i Tues
day afternoon in company with over a 
dozen companions, Dolphin was skating 
and playing hockey oo the harbor inside 
the grtt breakwater on the east side ot 
the h«r*H,r. After playing and skating 
about for some time Dolphin decided to 
go horn , and a* bis home i» on the west 
side, 320 1 1 »h street west, he thought he

Kincardine t \>
Lindsay 
Kinloss 
St. Kdmnnd*
Satigeen
Hepworth
Lucknow
Pal-ley

in former cases, as medical officers have 
special instruct ions to be very careful in 
their selections. A good many men of 
the other contingentswCrefryjeoted at Val-,

jlflinards
'Diriment.

Particulars trom C. P. ft. Agents, M. « .  Murphy, D. P. A., Toronto write

Double Track All The Way
Toroits-NoatrulToroito-Chleigo

Winter Tourt To California
FLORIDA AND SURNY 80IITH

Wot full psrtloulsn coo.all G.T.H. TiokrtUp to the Minute
C ru x )M -A  wif. ll m  . i H u i n  !•»-

writ*
C. E. HORNING,

Dirt, Paw. Agent, Toronto.

a .  Smith, Station Tiokrt A o n  I Phone U . See our clubbing ra tes

R A IL W A Y

Mias Richardson, 
with Mr and Mrs 
Invermay, and other 
Years.

MrsH, 
turned

Boy Th< 
the 2nd 
don,

/fari 
Mr an

of Brampton, on New
r and Mrs Steeds and Master Reggie 

Ir and JMrs John Patched and soi 
Chesley, spent New Years .with Mr and 
Mrs N. M. Montgomery, Iovermay, and 
other relatives here.

The Entertainment in VanDusen's 
Hall on New Yearn night givon by the 
Sunday School children of Christ t'hurcb 
was a successful affair. The different 
numbers on the programme were well 
rendered. A good crowd was present 
considering the iuclem nt weather. Rev. 
J . S. Job ollon filled the position of chair-

Chesley
Miss Rachel Thomas, a graduate of 

Chesley H. 8 . has been engaged as teacheE 
o f  Barrow Bay school at a salary of $500 
and left on Tuesday to assume her new 
duties.

On Thursday collector Kidd went up to 
Dr. Crow’s office and collected $15 of 
arrears for water rates and $1.65 for a 
water motor attached to a washing machine 
in his house, 'pushing 116.65 in all. The 
tap in Dr. Crowds office was installed be
fore Mr. Kidd become collector of water 
rates. On Nomination night Dr, jCrow 
claimed to know a party who had not 
paid his water rates for years, and, of 
course, subsequent events have proven that 
ke knew what be was talking about.

A very pretty wedding was celebrated on 
"Wefine&day. Dec 30tb, at the residence of 
Mr Arthur Edwards, Sullivan Tp. when 
his step-daughter, Miss Ellen May 8aundcrs 
was united In marriage to Mr Charles 
<9ayton Barrett, of Kerrohert, Sask. Rev. 
Dr. Williamson performed the ceremony at 
high neon. A largo number of relatives 
o f  the bride was present and all enjoyed 
most sumptuous repast The biide wi 
neatly attired in white, carrying a boquet 
of lovely dowers. Mr. and Mrs. Barrett 
left on the afternoon train for Toronto and 
points east. They will return for a short 
visit before going to their home in Sask

Messrs Wilkins Bros, have shipped 3,000 
army blankets to keep the French soldiers 
warm in the trenches and we can testify 
that they will keep others warm beside the 
Parle* Vov« for the Woolen Mill men sent 
us one of the blankets as a New Year gift 
and it makes one feel so cosy on the couch 
that it ig like lying in bed when oqete tired.

' The Wilkins Bros have also an order from 
Gault Bros of Montreal for as many socks 
as they can turn oat. It is aboat time the 
Wilkins Bros, had a month’ s holidays but 
they arc going to keep up the present
strenuous pace as* long as orders are
in. They have the editorial ble*«
that will smooth the pathway of li
for them at a tinris when each of t’i
trying to do two min's work

—Thu Eot-rprU *.

cartier and Toronto after-'beTn^' passed by 
the medical officers at their regimental 
headquarters: and the department 4wants 
to malm sure, if possible, that no unfit will 
slip through. Where medical officers pass 
non-efficient men, they may be called on 

make good the expense incurred by the 
Government in feeding, housing and train
ing of men who may be subaeqently re
jected. The detection of minor ailments 
which may entail rejection is urged on, aJI 
medical officers conducting the initial 
examination of recruits. So it is up to 
the medical men to be careful.

The Second Divi-iou in which the Thirty 
first is included, is asked tojtroyide 2761 
officers and men; the northern port on of 
the Division, which includes the 20th, 
23rd, 3lst, 34th, 85th, 37th,80th, 5lst and 
97th, Is to furnish 883. Lt.-Col. Penbor- 
wood of the 5ist. Regiment, of Sault Hte- 
Marie, will be in command.

Though the news had been spread only 
by hullentins in the newspaper office win
dow, the recruiting officers had not long to 
wait for a response to the call. Men were 

dtmg when the office opened; and half a 
dozen good men were signed on this morn.

It looks as if there would not be 
much difficulty in getting the requiipd 
number from Grey county.

The market is quiet this week, prices re
maining about the same, with grain prices 
showing a tendency to go up. Butter 
selling at 25 and 26 cents a pound and eggs 
34 to 35 cents a dozen, turkeys 16 to 
oents. ducks 12 to 14 cents, chickens 12 
14 and geese 12 cents. Oats are higher 

» 51 cents a bushel, pea no. 1, $1.50 to 
•1.70 and no. 2. $1.25 to $1.40. wheat 
$1.10 to $1.12 and barley, no 1, 65 to 67 
cents and feed barley, 60 cents. Dressed 
hogs arc $9 50 to $10 and live hogs $7.10 
this week and show a tendency to advance 
slightly. Hay $17 to $18 and wood up to 
$5 par cord.

Allenford
(The Leader)

Mr. Evans, brother of R. Evans, after 
few weeks visit here returned to 

Chute. Que., on Tuesday last.
Many saw logs are being teamed to L. 

Woefle’s mill.
D. McDougall, of Skipness, was in the 

village od telephone business last week.
On Dec. 31st Joo. Wilson, brother of J. 

Wilton, who has made his home with n. 
Ainett. died at the age of 70. Cancer 
was tbs cause of death. The iuneral was 
on Saturday to Owen Sound cemetery. 
Rev. Jewiu had charge of the service.

T. Crawford and J. Sheriff were at G. 
Fenton’s tor New Year’s dinner.

Rev. Jewitt drove to Southampton and 
Hepworth on Monday.

Southampton
A new pnncipri fin* b-*n secured for

<o«r I'ublfo schools Atr. J. C. Hawley.
late of NapHroee. 1

The Town ellip ot Arran recently
a coutribin’ ion of $560 to th» iten»idiaM 1
ftetriotic Fnnd. which rmw tot* * a**, Ii

Mr. tVm. II. C»fo\ 11. of Durham.!
brolhet of MIr* Al x Y:ieci .  ,jt v',*iif ti2 at
tl o Comniercial. Morie fctrtinul uly did
lie come up lo s e -  Hi- ne*v arrival at the
Commereiri to xvliicb h2 i- to act as god.
father.

M ag*. G., Co'nburu, ol Guelph, one of
our Mi»mn*r residents. was in town for a
conple of daya iLi- week. Mr. Cockburn
is io the lumber business and thinks that 
if the prexeut state of trade keeps up un
til Himoier. he will be able to spend a 
1 ji»K vacation here tbia-season.

Mr. 0, Row man M. P, P. was laid
up d Irion < be past week with a severe 
cold and a touch of rheumatism.

M.»b M irjooe Totmle, of Windsor, is 
visiting at her grandmother’s here for a 
conple of week*.

Kincardine
A Bernardo hoy named Lawrence Kirk

land, aged 17, who for the post five years 
has been working with Berry Wilkinson, 
of Horou. came to town on New Year’s 
eve and on Saturday evening stole a 
watch from B. Fife at the skatfog rink, 
lie so d it to ,). L. Shelton for Si 50 and 
threw the fob hearing the owner s mjtial* 
iuio the snow near the O .  T R. station, i 
When interviewed be said he had bought 
the watch while at the London exhibition i 
bat the uauie of *‘£  Fox” on it did not 
help bear out the story and he confessed 
He was put under arrest by Chief Lieth- 
cad on Sunday morning and an agent of 
the Barnardo home came up on Monday 
and released him. He will be given an
other chance to develop better ideas o f , 
the difference between meum and tnnm. 
The agent took him back to Mr. Wilkin-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.- Clement* are home i 
from Albert* where Mr. Clement* has a| 
position on the demobatrat'.ou farm wl lob j 
is located near Bedgwiok. He saw H. A, 
Dreany there and reports him prosperous# 
Harry Is Mayor of Sedgwick and one of 
the most prominent men in tko district, I

Miss Editk F. Neelin, who for the past j 
year has been ledy superintendent of »H* 
Kincardine General Bo'piUl, lei I for k*r 
home in Seafortb ea Friday last. She 
resigned her position byre offering hersefl 
an a noise for tko war. Miss Ne*!n 
white hare made many warm friends * ho 
regret her departure from Kfoetrdte*. 
The bespits* omfor her rare reached a 
big* state of efficiency. AHw ilwtebbtr 
safety should she go to th* war none. ;

smallest on record for 
tho* showing* mo*>t healthful mate 
affair*.

Although the Ontario Railway aed 
Municipal Board released Brant Town
ship from rtboilding the bridge nesr 
Archie MoCnrdy’s farm and which had re
cently been destroyed by floods. McCurdy 
entered an action against Brsntfor $1000 
for the depreciation of his farm which be 
claimed had dropped that amount In val- 

siren the loss of the bridge. His 
neighbor, Mr. John Butch art, a Do claim
ed that hi* proparty had depreciated 
about $15 an acre, *r $525 in all. The 
Township therefore found itself con
fronted with a total cl Um of $1525. As 

consequence, the Brant Cooncil «nd 
their solicitor, Mr. O. E. Klein, met the 
claimant* aud their solicitor, Mr. D. Bob- 
eruon, in Walker ton on Saturday teat 
and threshed the matter ont. After 
both sides bad grown frothy with argu
ment. the contending forces cam*' to a 
settlement hy tb* Township paving Mc
Curdy and ifutcbsrt $525 in fell of all 
claim*. Tims has this old ordinance been 
taken off t he stag*.

Me4*rs. Win. Mortimer, formerly ot the 
Saddlery Hardware her*, and Mr, Arthur 
Ktberington left this week to join the 
guard at the wireless telegraphy station 

Tobermory. About three-quarter* of 
the guard are now Walkerton man, with 
Capt. Hoes Clark ef this town io con 

tend.
Mr. Fred Moore, who arrived in Walk- 

art on on Friday after spending the past 
year at his borne in England, bat a rath
er exciting experience In crossing the 
ocean. Mr. Moors took passage ic the 
steamship Frinclpeffo, which c$nd|$Mi 
party of members of the first Canadian 
contingent invalided home from Sslisbnry 
Plains. A conple of days not from Man 
Chester to Halifax the Principe'lo was 
hailed by a British cruiser and ordered 
halt-. The pa*«ecg*r ship did nut comply 

speodily a* wan required and great 
oitement waa ranted aboard when the 
cruiser opened fire. Two guns roared but 
apparently only blanks intended 

irning, Tn» passenger boat still moved 
d an instant later a shell screamed 

across her bow. The Principeilo came to 
halt as qoiokly a* possible and after 

exchanging signals with the cruiser waa 
permitted to proceed on her voyage to 
Halifax. The explosion greatly alarmed 
Mr. Moore and many of the passengers, 
who believed that their ship had struck 
floating mine.

John W. Hooker, a young farmer on the 
12th oon. Carriek, will appear be'< 
Magistrate To!ton in Walkerton on Sat
urday next to answer to the charge of 
getting liquor while on the Indian list 
Becker is allegsdJMH.ve been drank an< 

effort will discover wh
•applied him v|M 88̂ p o 9« j , with a viei 
to bringing thglfiSr^pirty to justice.

. —
W anted Full Information 

Boss (to office l»oy) —If miy one ask 
form*. I shall he V uk in half »n hour.

(^Ifire Boy—Yes Mir; sod how soon will 
you he hack if no ouo asks lor you?—Boe 
t n Transcript.

LESS DYSPEPSIA NOW 
—HEBE’S THE fiEASON

The fact that there is less dyspepsia and 
indigestion in thil community than there 
tried to be is largely, we believe, due to the 
extensive use of Kcxall Dvspepsia Tablets, 
hundreds of packages o f  which we have 
sold. No wonder we have faith in them. 
N o wonder we ate willing to offer them to 
you for trial entirely at our risk.

Among other things, they contain Pep
sin and Bismuth, two of the greatest < ‘ ' 
ti vo aids known to medical science, 
soothe the lnfl.— A stomach, allay 
check heartburn and distreaa, help to 
the food, and tend to quickly restore the 
stomach to its natural, comfortable, 
healthy state.

There is no red tape about m irn a n n - 
tixi. It means just what ft  says. W ell ask 
you no 
to. I f 1 
atom
yoctr ___________ ,  _ _

aisesTSIe, 80c and 81.00.W. J .  Manley, Oiuggist, Wlarton

rime Dolphin decided to 
, *nd h* bit home U on the we*t 

320 il'h*ir*et we«t, he thought he 
d »k«te over the hay to (he we*t ride 

of i be harfo r and »h*re take off hi» 
pa and go home A abort distance 

behind him a»other «*t the patty, a young 
named Sheffield, who^lao r*»ide* on 
»e«C*tde, began »k«ring along. An 

Dolphin neared the centre of the channel 
he noticed that the ioe thinned percept
ibly and that it waa beginning to give 
under hU akatee. Still he »ped along 
rapidly nntii the otninona cracking of the 
ioe ahead of him warned him of the aeri- 
ona nature of the danger. He checked 
%peed and began to tnrn about to < 
back to the eaat tide again. But when 
he stopped the ice auddeoly gave and he 
rent into the water and beneath the 

faoe. The tbickueaa of the ice may be 
judged from the fact that when Dolphin 

8 to the aurfaoe he came an under the 
Ice and waa able to ama-b through with 
hit head. A a food aa he weot through 
hte plight waa noticed hy others of the 
party and particularly Sheffield, who 
•topped before ) e reached the dangerous 
part of the ioe. But bit ebuma could do 
nothing for Dolphin, aa it would have 
been aafoidal tor anyone to have ap
proached near the plane where the ioe 
had b-en broken. Weighted with hte 
skate* and chilled by hi* tunerrion the 
young roan in the water taw hi* only 
chanc- for >afety lay in smashing hte way 
through the thin ice until be oaroe to 
place where either he coo Id get ashore 
where the ioe wonld be strong enough to 
support hlui If he crawled up oi 
Ptm kily he began a battle for hie fife. 
Bring a atrnpg swimmer be had no fear 
»d drowning, hot the ice cold water and 
the poasibl'riy of cramps were dangers 

i «m a.ngl» t*. m*k* »he stoutest heart 
m> .ijhiJ, IJc began swimming and 
»ma*oing the ioa ahead of hf,m with his 
ciencbed fitls, heading all tlm Mine H 
ward the end of the boom that stretch* 
out from the west ide pier. The end of 
this boom was fnlly sixty feet aw*y and 
it waa a long and perilous sixty feet. Dol
phin gradually smashed hte way to it, 
however, and in ten minutes, almost ex
hausted but still game, he crawled ont 
the log* of the boom and began to orawl 
towards the end of the pier, which he fin
ally ga'ned, chilled to the marrow. From 
there he was able to get home unassisted, 
ltolpbtnte hands were rathet badly cat by 
the ice but apart from this he suffered 
little ill effects from hte tbti’ lin? experi
ence. He was able to be out the same 
evening and about as If nothing untoward 
b id happened. This nsriow escape from 
d*ath rir uid be awart ing to yomhs who 
w 11 go down tv ih* bay and ska.e 
i .ke chances when the ice it not strong 
entu.qh to bear their weight.

Too W eil Qualified
great man— Want a job eb? What

Con* i ii neot— Nothing!
Cougrvssiuan—Scrry, bnt tho*e high- 

»la i U job* ore all taken long ago! You 
ntt*t wait for a vaoancv.

Tbc Really of W ar  
Mr. McGovern, a heavyweight gentle 

man of London's East Kud who has never 
been known to work, but who. never!be 
lo»s, bat added W the population of the 
etrrit in tivuret up to ten, suddenly be 
came heroic and enlisted. The following 
dial gue took place between Mrs. McOov- 
ein and a lady, Mr*. McGovern being 
happy and complacent in the receipt of 
her 27* Bd from the War Office.

Mi*. McGowan—Good morning rate*. 
Lady—Good morning Mrs. McGovern. 

I hear Mr. McGovern hns goon to tba

Mrs. McGovern (obenrfnlly)-Yes, miss. 
L ady-W ell, Mrs McGovern, what do 

you think ot this terrible wait 
Mrs. McGovern—Good heavens lady 

I  hope It will J**t forovor

Beware *-

Imitations
Sold

on thfc
M erits

Tens-valor 
Ttveru n 
Cbesl-y 
South«4Ppi**n 
Kiurardioe t » 
Walker U-n 
Wiarton

D. J. txzard 
J. E. Giant 

Fobi, Ma Bough 
D. C. McDonald 

W. H. R*o*-n 
Jat Barns 

n W. Hunter 
A. R. UcNab 

G. Kavtnef

Hides and Raw\ 
Furs. Skunk,

- » * ,< •  n * 1,0 toll, o . of orr (salts t» 
r l»i#nd,”  qu**th the pliilosophet.’ 
‘ "Yet, bat he wou’ t be lo»-g,’ ' added the 
bio Judge.

Same Tbco A t Now
Appofo had pro|Mrsed taking Veuas ic 

»he Ulvmpian games,
“ How long will It take you to gel 

leadyf’ be »»ked.
‘ •About ten miunte*,” Venus answered, 
“ By thnuder!” muttered Appolo, after 

waiting half an hoar. “ When she has 
only to twist up her hair! ’—Judge.

Jumped at Conclusions
Beetles-Heaven*, man, that wain’

collector you threw out then, he wa 
customer.

Waller—It was the second time I saw
him here. A tmtioraer never .comes 
more than once.

WANTED Mink,Fox,Coon 
etc. Highest prices paid. H. 
Goodman, Wiarton.

r C R E S T H O M E  H O T E L
C O L P O V S BAY

Thin splendid hostelry has recently been 
. -fined, painted and papered, and in now one 
of the very finest summer reeorU* in the coun 
ry. au esp>-oi*lly fine table In a feature of be •‘Forest Home

B R .Y 4 N  B R .O S .P ro p *

DAVIES, the Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

B O j E n n r *HM rr ft ifg
New Train Service 

TOTONTO-MONTRHAL 
OTTAWA

Via "Lake Ontario Shore Line"
Fast time to Oshawa,l*ort Hope. Cobourg*

Winter Term Opens January 4th 
at

O ar Catatotjne tells yo» why 
the Toronto "G lo b e ”  said " I t i s  
the foremost Business School in 
the Dominion.”  write for it.

C. A  Fleming, F.C.A. Pur
D. G. Fleming, Secrets

e ties
Often means so much. I t  |j 

hns meant success to thousands §j 
of yonnit people who wrote for i  

r Catalogue ns the first stej^J /  
toward n good salaried |«:>sitioiHF m'

| Take the step to-day. Address |j 
Central Business College. '!!).'> §  

l Yonfee S t , Toronto.
W . H . Shaw. 1  *  

President >

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses.

oppc«rrr t h e  st a t io n  

p h o n e  NO. 3 .

John McVanneli
V W M O S W W A Y V V V V W V W W

Rather than give 
the public an 

article of poorer 
quality

T h e
Eddy Company
have slightly 'raised the 

price of their

MATCHES, etc
The advance does tn 
nearly cover the in c re a s

ed cost of raw m aterial 
bnt it helps some.

T h e
E d d y  C o m p a n y
feel sure that Canadians 
.will willingly pay a little 
more for articles of their 
usual high standard of 
quality.



TaiFi can apian rcno

A  M in o r 's  
b  Cough

Jenotes a weakness and 
if neglected it leads to 
bronchitis, pneum onia 

or consumption. 
scan -8  EMULSION I> the sure 

•nd safe remedy for coughs and 
relieves the trouble 

system 
time.

FLOUR FOR THE ENEMY Ul>.

r Large Quan-
Canadian Product Flndlnq Its . 

W ay to Germ any. I

HOPE TO PIERCE LINE

Wiarton Laundry
Pang John Lee, Prop.

Special Rates for Washing 
and. Drying

GenlLmunV Li

Q|p̂ ni®nj» Confln* Offensive to
;ISUrrow Zon e No r W arsaw .

Despite Enormous Sacriflees o f  Men 
the Kaiser*. Troops H are fa iled  
to  Make Aliy Appreciable Head
way In Effort to  Take Bollm ow 
Forest —  Austrians Are Hastily 
Changing Their Positions.

LONDON, Jan. 1*. —  The Times'

SCORN FOR U. &:r _ F 0ES ARE DEADLOCKEDEurope C

CHICAGO. j»n . 1*. —  The Dally Little C hange H as Occurred
News prints the follow ing speelsl 
Marcontgram from  M lllwsrd Price, Its 
London, Bug., correspondent;

“ Conversations with persons of 
Great Britain, France, Russia. Italy, 
Germany and Austria, compel the 
conviction that the United States is 
making no real friends in this war. 
On the contrary, it is impossible not 
to see that the American name is suf
fering, and that conceivably the Re
public Is laying up grave tronble for 
itself In the future.

“ The general charge against our 
country is that we are displaying a 
shameless lack o f  Idealism, chivalry, 
magnanimity and courage. Britons.

ShlrU, each..........
“  own front 
* *  W l ’ h  c o l l a rNew Mhu-t*..........

Front*< oil ir-
ruffk, per pair 
H.»"ti<*l -tmt-

Nuckiic-vsePilot*

' ll«Nlii-UttT>
N iirlV- dro***}*

('nrtilnxoich, ..
Sitruad*..........Table xapainN..

titles o f  Stolen floods.
TORONTO, Jan; 1*.— An tnacrip- 

tiqn on a com ic supplement pasted
________ on the w sil o f  a room at 14 Lake-

view  avenue after they bad ransacked 
Large Portion o f  Foodstuff Carried the house was responsible indirectly

h* ___ for the arrest o f seven men and the£y Scandinavian American Line re<.0¥ery o f nettrly tw0 thou, and dol.
Steamers, to Copenhagen and lars’ worth o f  stolen jew elry and mer- 
Theocc Into Germany Is Said T o  chandlse during thji past lew  days.
B e Milled In  Canadian West—  Those at present In custody and
Other Contraband carried the charges against them are: ErnestOther Contraband Carried. , 0  H m  .aged 50_ S18  Queen street

NEW  YORK. Jan. 12.— That C an a -, west, a confidential; clerk employed by ______ _________
dlaa mills are supplying Germany David M orrison o f  the same address, correspondent at Petrograd tele- 
and her allies with flour was asserted theft; A lbert Secord, ex-bartender, graphs: During the past weak the ot
hers yesterday, it being stated that a room ing at 603A College street, re- tensive action o f  the German forces 
U rge portion o f  the cargo or s tea m -. ceivlng stolen property; A rnold Per- jn Poland has been concentrated 
era o f  the Scandinavlan-Ameriean bins, 4 W idm er etrpet, receiving atol- within a n iirow  zone, approximately ; — -------- -
Line, plying between New York and i «n  property; John Batchelor, barten- some 30 miles west o f Warsaw. The i Frenchmen, Russians and Italians 
Copenhagen, consists o f  Canadian ' der, Clifton House, receiving stolen tone runs along the right bank o f  blame Americans fo r  ignoring the in
flour shipped to the Scandinavian property; John Kemp, unemployed, 4 the Rawka river, between the hamlet J vasion o f  Belgufm and the violations 
peninsula by the large mills In A lb e r - . W idmer street, receiving stolen pro- o f  Mozeli, two miles south o f B oll- 1 o f  th* conventions o f  The Hague, and 
ta and Saskatchewan. perty; James McLaughlin, 79 W est mow and Sucba a village approxl- then springing into the International

The American mills in Minnesota 1 Lodge avenue, nine charges o f bur- mately equidistant from  Bollm ow ! arena with a  protest relating exclu- 
also are shipping lsrge quantities o f , g lary; Arthuwjohnson, Frankish ave- and Sochazew, sively to matters o f  trade. The argu-
flour to Copenhagen. j nue, n ine.charges! o f burglary, and Here the Germans hold two army ment <n these complaints is thst if

Since the beginning o f the w sr the ! Henry Cullen, St. Patrick street, who corps, one of which la in reserve. The President W ilson had protested 
Scandinavian-American Line has in - ' is charged with the theft o f candy other is on the Bring line. Here also against the violations o f  trestles and 
creased Its service until it has now from his employers, the H srry W ebb they have placed lh. position a large the principles o f civilized warfare he 
running bettyS^n ten and twelve boats Co. number o f heavy guns. The German I could have protested with vastly
a month, in gontrSet to the tw o s tea m -' Perkins Is, the police allege, one o f trenches are on the easterly b a n k ,! greater effect against the arbitrary 
ships a mouth w hich form erly main- the worst "fences’ * with Whom they and run approximately parallel with an<l Possibly indefensible interference 
talned trade relations between Amer- have had to deal In some time. In the course of the Rawka for  a couple wi,h American cargoes, 
lea and Scandinavian ports. , his house on W idm er street, Detec- 0f miles. In some cases the Oermna 1 "T he Indictment against us, so far

Besides flour, large quantltiee o f tlve Cronin uncovered goods which trench rune through one side o f a as I can measure It, simply is this: 
coffee, cocoa  and tea are shipped to  had been stolen : from  M orrison’s village while the Russian trench we abdicated ignomfnlonaly and ran 
Copenhagen. Tbeee are considered clothing store, valued a t  3700. The runs through t*'e other. i away when great questions o f morals
by the belligerents as. contraband o f  police also located a large quantity it  is believed the Germans are and humanity were concerned, but 
war. But as the consignm ents are o f candy which had been stolen from  straining every nerve to gain posses- Promptly recovered our sense o f duty 
made to Scandinavian flrms-they can -; the W ebb company. s slon o f the Bollmow w oods. It would i a* d our courage when the state o f  „ r
not be seized unless it is proven that ---------------- ---------------  | seem that they are hopeful of plerc- , war threatened to reduce tbe profits

"•> the shipments are destined for  coun- TCI R flP A P H  R R IPP S log  the Russian lines if they can once of U>« copper kings- and otherwise ; arteries of communlca-

States have almost doubled since the! *|Tance ana spent *xew Year s eve ana ttllAnllv lswa.  a ,'nd onritirimr it* "s r r n n m  cnnim i these areas. The a!
outbreak of the
is still exporting large Quantities of

Alonq the W estern  Front,

French tu Alsace Are Face to  Face 
W ith a Large F orce o f  Gormans 
and Neither Side Claims Any V’ro- 
gress— Artillery Duels Are Going 
on  In tbe North and Hard lig h t 
ing Is Reported Near Solssous.

LONDON, Jan. 12.— Little change 
Is observed on the western front. In 
Alsace the French continue, » y sap
ping and sporadic charges, C oir at
tempts to force their ws.y nr; rer  the 
Rhine, but there has been snow In the 
Vosges, and it is noticeable liiat nei
ther side claims any new progress. 
The Germans threw heavy reinforce
ments into Alsace after ti.e recent 
French advance, and apparently they 
have been able to hold th^ir ground, 
in view o f  the failure of the French 
to consolidate the positions they took 
after much hard fighting.

With a comparative lull in this 
quarter and artillery dLcls predomin
ating near the Belgian coast, fighting 
o f  a desperate character has broken 
out in tbe centre, notably to the 
northeast / o f  Soissons, which bids 
fair, through bombardments, to su f
fer the fate o f  Rheims, and further 
east. In the vicinity o f Perthes and 
Beau8ejour, from which points tbe 
allies have been trying to reach the 
important railway to the north, the 
seizure o f which would cut one o f the

. ...MV SliUK ... ft tin 
. #  Table cover* .. .13 up

NOTICE—AU good* to be paid for when 
tuken away. No work take*) lo*s than 6c.

% Error* will only be corrected hy making 
claim and bringing thin list within 21 
hour* after goods are delivered. Special 
arrangements made for family washing. 
Not responsible for goods not called for 
within HO days.

t
5 Roses 5
FLOUR

TH E  BEST 
£  FAMILY 

F LO U R  on 
TH E  MAR
KET. Give 
it a T R IA L
F O B  S A L E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

States have almost “ - g ™ |  S S T “ ^ f l ™  e* S Z 3 Z  S i V S  5 K
That G erm any, yard8 from  the Germana> the enormous sacriflees of men and , ™ 8ea- mfl„*  th«*A .t i .a ir .  h*v* n«t h ~ «

. -  quantities o f  G Archibald axed 40 an em- the alm° 8t unceasing bom bardm ent; -------------------
t t o  f 5 ? l T h . t ^ 0  b ^ r e t a o l  G ^ ™ «  1,105,6 o f  lhe D° » l’nloa cann ’ers. Ltd., the Germans have entirely failed *o W A IT IN G  FO R DECISIO N.
b ^ e r a r t i v e , U ^  ° nt** dled r v t n i v  from  _ a“ Y “ rlo“ "  h“ d,r ? L  k , ,  1 ------—  The allies com end that they have
from fM i.nh a .a n  r i f  o ,J  the effects o f  a truck load of cases l° 5 C.^.^e aht“ ,dri,^0W thhl‘  . E n in  o f  Roumania and Italy Will advanced north of Perthea and still

falling on him a few  days agos regiment, which was holding the hold the ground at Beauscjour, to the
Sophia F. W eaver, aged 76, relict trenches In one o f the Bollmow p o a i- , north and east. The Germans make

o f  the late Rev. Fred. R. Stratton, ia l ona- ilad repulsed thirteen consecu- I LONDON Jan. 12 — Only a change no mentlon o f  fighting to the north 
dead at the home of her daughter, tlve attacks In one night. The enemy n the weather or the entrance into ot  p en h es, but malntain that they
Mrs. T. R. Carnuvsky at Kingston. « » “ • » “  ,n cloa«  columns, but was tbe war of Roumania or Italy or  both ha,ve advanced east o f  tbe village.
She was born at Rjxwdon, Ont. , mow« d d° wt> 10 »  “ an- v I 8 JJflng any marked change The fighting in tbe vicinity o f  Beause-

The wholesale price o f  flour In Ot- * tU ck ha’d , lha‘  ?®m ?1!!™ Iy . * “ “ !LL0n ”  Europe lour, which the allies consider so im-
poru n t, they ignore.

OVER 19,000 JEW S SERVING.

AII Sections o f  Hebrew People Have
Responded In Britain. * . U. „ WUB »> u««u V i- . _

LONDON. Jan. 12. -  More than ' ,1', " * “ ed to 37.80 per .‘R 1,  .v«w<n dUV1 MOU w  t ov m - -  ......... - _____ - 0̂r S0me time to come.
D A M f l  V A U M  I C C  10,000 Jews are now s^rvlng^in1 t̂he ’ barrel. This7 is ah advance o f  *|2  Wffh that t ^  R u a s ^  riflemen were I 110 " Last night's bulletin from  the
r A l N u  J O n l N  L e t  Br ush army and navy and the arm ?  ̂ B,nce war broke ou  ̂ the hi« heat unf b,eKt0 ,h#®®iwa®d “ e“  W? r* “ ent « #? redlct* b“ l Jhe ^ }  lB « r,ow - French W ar Office said:

CMUfldtsr itola^show^ 1 flgure c o r d e d  her* since 1870. * out to heap the'bodies in such a way log In those countries allied against *There Is no change in tbe situa-
L d  over fOTtv enlisted m e n h a v a  ! Accompanied to  the scaffold by a 38 to form  embrasures for  the m a ch -. Germany. Austria and Turkey that tlon to ^  chronicled.”
been kUled and 150 renorteTw oSnd! ! Hindu priest, Mewa Singh was hang- ,na * “ “ »* ,Tb«  tbreJ> next Attacks were Roumania with her well-trained army The atternoon buUetin said:
M  «  m ta ln g  In ^ d l t iM  T h ^ >  flu  ̂"d  at New W estminster, B.C., yester- repu ted  from  behind the shelter o f o f  not less than 400,000 men will at - From tbe sea t0 the LySt tbcr9
S ? . ;  are coS p lled  t o  t o  M e t ,. da7 morning for the murder i f  W. J. tDo-German bodies. ao e « l y  date throw herself Into the was yesterday an Intermittent and not
Adllr^ fhe s S r ^  Jewish ^chanlaln f o ' Hopklnaon, immigration inspector. i unofficial dspatch from  Petro- conflict, which would in effect link very intense cannonading. In the re- 
tbe forcea Rev Mr id le r  h w  i  .o n  ! Fun« r“  »e" i« a for Col Strange. grAd W * :  I Roumania w th the extreme Rusaian g loJ o f Yprea our artllIe%. re,p o n ie d
In the Royal Fusllters and he hlmseU 1 o ( Kingston, who died at Netheravon 0n  ,he Austrian front tbe enemy left now forcing Its way Into Hungary efficaciously to the artillery o f  the en- 
expecta to * e « e  for™he front soon**'* - Hospital, Salisbury, were held Satur- *• t e m p t i n g  to execute great , through Bukowlna. emy. and sent well-pUced shots

• Before th T w ar ’ eavs tb e  rabbl I daY- Ttl8 ^  » aa token on a gun- R an ges in bia general position in Taking Into consideration the Ser- agalnat tbe German trenches.
•there were only 600 Jews in the ser o»rrlage to the railway. Interment v ,* w o f *•>« rapid and stalwart Rua- vians and Montenegrins, this would pron, the Lys to the Olae, in the 

vice s T c e  the t a r  alT se c u t ts  of' ^  in Canada. aUd » dra" ce tl,rou* h B ukowlna." form a line menacing A u .trl.-H un- reglon o f  Bola^ IIe> our troopa took
Jewry rich and noor' h ive  i f  1 Londoa public utilities commission t b e  follow ing official communlca- S W  along the entire southeastern p0(,seMion o f a  trench o f the enemy
J e w r y r k b a n d p o o r  have reapond- at lta inauVg Ural Meeting ye .te rd .y  tlon w a , issued last night from Oen- frontier rom Russia to the Adriatic. ; „ er a v iolent fight. To the north-
dlstlngutehed conduct medals^ A „ ™ ,  afternoon decided to refer the charge eral Headquarters at Petrograd: , There la a atrong feeling among the caat ot g c . o n s .  on 'Spur 132.* they

i the CanadUk 2  a* a,nat “ «  K<*neral manager. H. J. th«  left hank o f the Vistula, *eneral public In France and Eng- yegt8rday repa i,ed  a German attack.
S w s  m o s t i? y » ^ M a t u r f f l r f &  R3t A  : 01a ubltt. o f  helping a German reserv- <**5* “ d nl* ht °n  Jan. 1#. the land that definite action on the part FoUowing this, they kttaeked and oc-
!ran ’ ' a ? d T ™ U n “ ‘ “w f j d S t a h  ,a t . t0 ‘ ^ .c o u n tr y . «» County a^,empted_ wlthou^ .u cces . r t I t . l y j o d  Roumania will not long cupled two lin e . _ o f the enemy’uusauiwu vt-no, don ifiu , , .  - , . ,
soldiers are to be found also in all Ju? ge Macbelh f ° r  
the training centres in England." j <*ulry <

CRUISER KOEM GSBKRG SUNK.

> thorough in- 10 attack our line at several pbints. be delayed.
but were repulsed everywhere by c*‘ ~ -----

TH IRD FORCE CALLED.
A ERIAL RAIDERS HIT.

In an attack in the region o f the ------------ WB>VW, B
village 0/  Samioe, east of Skiernie- German Aviators Drop Fifty Bombs tillery exchanges. From Rheims to

trenches captured Jan. 3, and assur
ing complete possession of ‘Spur 1 3 2 / 

“ On the Aisne and in Champagne, 
Rheims, there have been ar-

tbe Argonne our artillery bombarded
LONDON. Jan. 1 2 .-A ccord J n g  to tb® i in® trenJh1?  of• and tbe ehelters o f the reserves. ^

Gertuau W arship W *  Desiroyed F ive ° tUvr*  l8BUC" Order* F or M obiiiza- C, , ;r'e  ̂ nung^em enU  and "m-gan'to
Days A fter Being B ottled Up. Uon o f  AnoM,e«* Contingent. Bbout: ’Do not fire; we are youra.' _  . ana m e oneitera o i m e reserves, t o

NEW YO RK , Jan. 12.— A news , ° TTA^ , A * ,jlin ’ —  Orders for  ’However, as similar strategems po7 r f i r t l  bombs were dropped on «he Dorth o f Perthes, after having 
agency deapatch from London, pub- lbe  m obilization o f t h e  third Cana- bad been employed before tbe vigil- £ unkl% ys „ ^  driven back the counter-attacks refer-
lisbed here yesterday afternoon. dlan expeditionary force were sent ance o f  our troopa was not deceived  ̂ ^  ®or o P ^ ea * b icb  red w  ,n ,M t n, ht>a comu3Un|ca, )on,
says: * out yesterday, and enlistments will be by this manoeuvre of the Germans, JrtM k^ este fda y  L irS ln x  untilT ear we made progress and gained 200

The German cruiser Koenigsberg. “ c ‘ lve,7 way at all recruiting and we directed against them a de- L  j® 'k o 'c l i k  ta U e  ^Hernoon They W *!8 ot trenches,
which was bottled up In a river on ren,re8 wlthln a dy 6- !n order structive fire and delivered a counter- Jya^ e Cfr00„  aV  dlrecUons and were ” To north o f Beausejour the 
the coast*of Africa several weeks ago t0 secure greater lo<«al interest in re- attack, repulsing tbe enemy and In* ca,ue irom  au a,recilona- ana were
has been sunk according to a de  ̂ crulUn*  Rnad t0 bav^ lhe men better flicting heavy losses upon them,
spatch received here from Southend PrePared *or reglrpental drill, the "Ip  Galicia the cannon and rifle

came from  all directions, and were 
met by a heavy shrapnel lire. Tw o of 
the raiders were brought down, one

yesterday. It quotes Capt w m e t. pla“  '»  “  “ ake ‘ he headquarters of fire has been kept going, and we re- °yU“ ,d°at aeK; T n a“ d ,he ° tber l " eD‘ 
commander of one o f the blockading each ot tb.e » « “ ' » regiments through- main in contact with tbe enem y.”  1511“ ,,“ l a* aJ ’ lh„  „ rrt8ol
vessels, as saying that .b e  K oenig." .......................................................  p o p u la T  dUnia^ed no "panic. ^  th ^’ W B O i no oujiuj, tunv iu<j nuuuiKV* , ’ . . . »
berg was destroyed five days after wb®re tbe men will also be held for PASSENGERS AR E  SAVED.
she was bottled up, an aeroplane glv- f  8hort l|?ie and giTen 80m® Prelim- 
ing  tbe range fo r  a rain o f  shells up- lnai ?  traihing.

v Tbe men thus recruited by com-
* thirri pinfiB panles at the local centres will later 4 miru-riass ______

populace displayed no panic, 
bombs included some o f li 
diary type, hut little material damageJapanese Stearuei 

Rescued From
TOKIO, Jan. 12.— The steamer Fu- it is reported that

UliU j  t.l |1C, MUl IlMlt/lllU UttUIBSt* . .
was done. Six persons were killed at pu :fT„  \ 
Dunkirk and tbe suburb o f Malo, and

desperate effort to r 
capture tbe little fort which he had 
previously lost. His counter-attacks 
were delivered with energy. In each 

tm. o f them two battalions were engaged, 
n u'l the second advancing in close form a- 

tlon. Each attack was carried onUU-Cll- „ , t3> JsIa. » I waHnn Lu4 » » > .  j.g.

MEATS
and Groceries

Once a customer 
then always a 
customer at this 
store where we 
keep the best in 
Meats and Grocer-

S. J . P A R K E

were killed at St. Pol'and A d lS k erk " f™ nt was '?,aln‘ a' n*d ’ , kBotween tho 
but this baa not b?cn confirmed, it Meuse and the Moaelle the day passed

ar -i 350 tons bull t i n  1907 « a“ >er at battalion mobilization cen- , TOKIO, Jan. 12.- T b e  steamer Fu- 
carried ' ten 4.1-incb guns and

.J U -In cb  guns. Her speed was and BCC0D|d ronUnKent a i ro P0r80n8; ' “ X T f h e 1'p lo '' ■ S 5 K  o f ^ S c l f  aTreplM e? B^m heavy fa ll o f snow.- Some shells fell
n o w T a n 1' ”  c x p c ^ d T o  l f b e U c “  F b k T ^ ^ O r tb n '.n f  S t e a m s b t  S  SunkT/k t i S C .  b S M  old T hann and on *H»1 423*.**

calmly. In the Vosges there i

French Wuraliip Is Sunk.
in with a bit o f  gossip now heard BERLIN. Jan. 12.^ -V ienna report. after .b e  was pulled off the reef 
. It is to the effect that Lord state that It has been ascertained iwaijlm a. The vessel was on a 

“ “M L  i oncer? 1“ ® “ >“ 1 the French Dreadnought Courbet age rrom London to Yokohama.

Real W ar Begins In May.
LONDON, Jan. 12. —  The British u,an e ,th^ ;  

idea that operations up to the present 
are only preparatory to big events 
flu  in with 
here. It
K itchene:. _ __________________________
probable duration of the war, skid: was hit by the Austrian"subm arine 
“ I don 't know when it will end, but No. 12. The Courbet was rammed 
I do know when it will begin, gnd ; by her sister ship, the Jean Bart, 
that is iu the month o f M ay." ! which vMb attempting to tow her. The

The opinion Is expressed in some Courbet sank. The Jean Bart docked 
quarters, however, that the lnaugqra -, at Malta.
tlon o f  m ore general movements w ill; The Courbet was o f 23,467 tous 
be on an earlier date than is general- * ■
ly expressed, although persons* 
close touch with the army bel

steamer Nile, which ran ashore 
reef in the Inland sea early Monday 
morning.

It Is believed that tbe Nile sank

the Germans.

tit. Thomas T o Sue Estate.
ST. THOMAS. Ont.. Jan. 12.— The ‘ pMuih

will o f the late Peter Couze o f St. di « ” ’ ‘ . f 0" ^
voy- | Thomas, who died two weeks ago has 
She | been entered for probate and the c*a 

in command o f  Capt. Powell. j tate is valued over $100,000 princi- j pally in mortgages and stocks. He 
only assessed for $ 1,000French Reservists Recovering,.

QUEBEC. Jan. 12.— News has b*;en j by the city, and the city officials 
received here of a number o f  French 
reservists from  Canada. Rene De-

vill

eftt --  d i X Z n f  Wfi i  !  roure, professor o f McGill and La-, , . displacement, and was armed with v . viontreal who was known to be a

....... .. . ..... .. .  M\ S jS S H S S S r  e s ~ s : f*:s
«d  until summer. complement o f 904 msn. L \ IZ  i*h? £

Austrians Broken, Say Refugee#. 
ROME, Jan. 12. —  A despatch to I

and also received two bullets In the 
legs.

Henri Bunle, head o f  the Quebec

enter an action against the trustees 
o f  the estate claim ing back taxes for  
the past six years on an income of
V . X “ « 5 J S K e  . r u . . - ’. i . ’3 S S

Deserted.
PETROGRAD, Jan. 12.— Cracow is 

artisans and sol- 
newspaper writer 

from  that city, who made bis way 
out and Into the Russian lines, and 
has reached Warsaw. Those of the 
residents who had means have remov
ed to the interior o f Austria and tbe 
officers o f the municipal administra
tion have removed to Vienna. There 
are practically no women and chil
dren left in the city.

Laborers are throwing up earth-

Victoria Cross F or  Bandsman.
Thp Mpfisaepro from it* rnrrp.'nnn^nf LONDON, Jan. 12= —  The V ictoria Statistics Bureau, expects to return : o f M ilitia’ to ~all com m anding officers t"h'

a s s A  sssLS&s&fe sssL -sr«s= s?i j s s s s  z  | s a s  rs

Drinkers Must Go. 
OTTAW A, Jan. 12. —  Orders have 

gone out by direction of the Minister

left are working in the factories, 
making shoes, clothing and other ar
ticles for  the army.

>ks Maltreated By Turks. 
PARIS, Jan. 12.— An Athens' de-

V

i u d i i h A l  s y r/(fyjm JdG k
OTRATFOBD. ON T. v-

Ontario’s Best Practical Ti-nin- 
inff School Wc have thoroiiRln 
courses ami experienced itistruc- 
torgin oncli of out three depart
ments Commercial. Shorthand 
ami Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and you should get, onr 
large, free catalogue. Write for 
,it at prftie,

•IV A. Me4a<*m.A.v.̂
^  ' Principal.

from  the service. The Minister has
Lonsdale Bscaiws Death,

LONDON. Jah. 12.— A  despaten to {inebriety in the ranks ot the Cana
Thev carried obsolete rifle, anriis. '*,hen he, attending wounded under the Exchange Telegram Co. from  ; dlan force preparing for  the front, 

•ured the Roumanians that the Aua- ?  very heavy shell fire rescued men Berlin by way o f Amsterdam says that | and hereafter drunken 
trian army Is com pletely demoralized : the trenches in which they were Hie court o f appeals has commutedtrian army la em p ie te .y  demo ra .l^ d . j by tlS  b” w W  in o f parapeU ,£ e d e i i i  »cnt££c7 ou Pte. W UIUm

A itkin Huns P res, Bureau. « ? y ‘ !?e fly0 o t  ,he enemy'e heavy Lonsdale, the English soldier who 
! howitzers. was court-martialed for  attacking one

o f his guards at tbe Doeberltx deten
tion camp, to  twenty years' imprison
ment.

i l t - i
Dutch Loan Oversubscribed.kin Is to have charge o f the off) 

new s concerning the Canadian d ’vl- i
slon. He has been selected by *he t h k  b a u u b , ja n j 1 2 .— tv ia  Lon-
Government fo r  special work in that d on .)— Announcement was made yes- _____
connection, and will prepare offl.lal ‘ erday that the Government war loan FI? S l r% f
reports lo t  publica tion ,from  Sails- o f 276.000,000 guilders (3110,000.- OTTAW A, Jan. 12— Yesterday wasreport* for  publica tion ,from  Salle- 01 2 ft>,oou,uuu guimere (4110,000,- *■ " "
bury Plain and also Ifom  (he frpnt ° » ° l  b“  be91; greatly over-subscrib- w r^  0U(ntb o dl?e  air Jobn lvracdonald TMrtfn the Canadians set there 1 ed. The exact total of; the * uni applied 01 tlie lst® a,r Jull“  Macdonald.

■ "  j is 402,0J.OOO g i ld e r s  ( R . « ,  * » < & & & - S X *

t i l e -
i, {he 
>r,' in

“ d/ ? ‘ tnenInahrle.v in th . rank, o f  th . G an.- enrolled in the army.
A t Sidonia, Magnesia, the despatch 

adds, several Greeks have bex.r niur- 
dered in the streets and conditions 
are so bad at Smyrna that a mas-

soldiers
hould no longer be seen on the 

streets at the mobUlzation cities.
| eterc is feared.

celved here from  Athene say that It 
Is now reported In the Greek capital |

Few Cables Stopped. 
NEW YO RK ; Jah. 12.— In t tplan-

fieymoiir Hicks 111.
LONDON, Jan. 12— Tbe w e n t  

It to the front o f Seymoitr Hicks, 
well-known musical confedy actor,

I 800,000).

Sweden BntlflrJs Treaty,
- -------------- WASHINGTON, j in .  12. —  Secre-

order to give Chrlstmaa entertain- tary 0I State Bryan And the Swedish 
mebts (o  the British so « le ra , 'ftae MiuisteI* yetterday erchang* 
nearly goat him. h l» , Uf«. He tr-*- ■— —
pneumonia,' but the crisis 
past

on all public buildings throughout 
Canada by dlrsetion ot tha Miniatar 
o f  Public W orks.

, ColurWtla'* C olor Line.
W A W i i HGTON, j

took ratifications o f the pehce eommiaalon day -passed a bill prohibiting the In- 
* f tr -  treaty, which wa* diiawn and signed tern& fllage Of white* find negroes 1 a 

1 aeverai months ago. the District o f  ColuwWa.

that the plan to have the eighth atlon protest against alleged
Turkish army corps proceed from Da-1 detention of business cable messages, 
mascus to the Egyptian frontier has I HriUBti embassy in Washington 
bsen abandoned. " S ’-8 tlmt : he censors ane paaalug up-

A previous deapatch from Athens 1 on appraxlmfijely; 50 ,0 W ' ca tM ota W  
said this army corps, well provision- »  dav- and (Jtat! only thvae which ap
ed end provided with S.100  camels, «»  military or polKIpal

............................ -  -  Informsti a* destined for  belligerent
cou iirlc s  vre held-up. r ^  -

, J^B»’awTrooi>k .Desert. 
v^ X S H W G ’r o k .  J /h I;1 2 . - -

already had left Damascua for Bgypt.

Great F jro In Brossela. 
AMSTERDAM Jan. 12.— Refugees 

viho have arrived at llergen-op-Zoom
from  Brussels, says The Nieuwe Van was U
Den Dag. report that a great fire ha* .
broken ou t at the form er Belgian cap- ttlily ’s troops* at difiascaHen>.*»- had 
ltal. doacrterl to the Calranza faction.



T H E R E  will bs other names no 
doubt oomo before the Bruce 

County Counoil for the position of 
Warden, and we hope to see names 
advanced, but fair play demands Mo- 
Canniel of Saugeen should be ths 
man selected, and we hope that he 
will have the solid support from the 
north.

A defeated municipal candidate 
knows the value hi promises- 

H e knows how much stock to take 
in them. The fact of the matter is 
no promises ahoulty be made 
canvas for a municipal pos 
should not be considered. The rate
payers know the Nncn, and if left 
severely alone will eiScb<he very best 
But they are not left alone. The 
candidates do not want to go down 
to defeat, and so they solicit votes.

They appeal to everyone, and 
/ rather than give an offensive answer 

some of the electors promise to sup
port the man who solicits their vote, 
and they do not dolivet the goods. 
When the returns are announced the 
defeated candidate can almost say 
with the Psalmist that “all men are 
liars" This moral coudition is not 
confined to any particular town or 
locality, and it is not confined to. 
this one thing alone. A  mans word 
should he as good-ms his bond, whou 
he agrees to do a thing he should 
remember that his honor is nledgod, 
but honor is cast to the four winds, 
and the whole foundation of the 
morals of the community is shaken. 
This is a condition existing to-day 
and the leaders o f moral and social 
reform should try and effect a reform

Albemarle Council
The council elect f o t b e T p o f  Albe 

marie met according to statute on Jan.
1915, and the following gentium n 

made and ̂ subscribed the declarations or 
office and qualifications as required bv 
statute.

Reeve—O. E. Whither. Councillor?, 
Wm. Weir, Dougald M Couch, Charles 
J Craig, John C Lemckc.

The reeve then took the chair. Minu
tes of last meeting read and adopted.

Weir ♦* od C raig-That E. A Carver 
and George Vogut be appointed auditor 
to audit and examine the books and 
accounts of th- To * for the year 
19M and tha a by-law be passed to con
firm their appoln meat; also that thev 
bs required to tile their report in the 
clerk’s office on or be»ore the 1 t day of 
Kehruaiy l'JUand that they each re
ceive $10 f r their services—Carried 

Cou h-Letncke —That Thos Co<eney 
lie appointed «o assist the auditors in 
their work — Carri d 

Lemeke and C ouch -T hat Win Kav 
l>e appointed a member of the Local 
Board of Health f«*r the y*ar 1915 and 
that & by-law Are passed combining tlie 
appointment —Carried 

Couch-Lemcke—That the treasurer be 
di ec'-cd to remit for seven copies of the 
municipal world for the use of municipal 
officers and councillors.—Carried 

Craig- Letncke—That Donald Cameron 
be appointed assessor for the years iy I.'> 
at a salary of eighty dollars and t hat a 
by-law be |tassed confirming the •e.luu - 
Carried

•'ouch-Craig That as Mrs. Hiram 
Hilt* is In destitute circumstances, this 
counc'l therefore recommeod that an- 
plication he made to have her admit tied 
to the House of Refuge and that Regi
nald Frame be appointed to escort her 
to the *,»ld house; also that the R e v o  
and J. C. Letncke be appointed a com
mittee to see that Mrs Hilt* has th- out 
fit necessary for admission -Carried 

Couch L incite — T h n  whereas rite 
Treasurer has reported a deficit iu our 
Accounts and tint it will require a sum 
of one thousand dollars to meet o i re- 
sent dem indsand requirmu'mts. we d » 
lliur tore pass a by law i„  au1 h oit/e tlio 
Reeve ami Treasurer i0 borrow the nm 
o f one thousand tlollara to meet the our- 
runt e-tpenliture of tlio municipality aud 
tliat the Hoove and Treasurer be author 
ized to Hlgu promissory notes for the 
above amount Carried 

Weir-Couch—Thai owing to tlio largo 
and Increasing number ot sheep killed 
by dogs and owing to tl o dillioultyof 
procuring evidence to warrant lb -  du- 
struct mu ot euetl dogs. IVe do there, 
fore offer a reward of *10 to any iwrson 
or  porsons fu nielilug tofoi iimtiun neces
sary to authorise the dcsiru tlo" or such 
dogs and Axing the rusnonsihllirv ortho 
owner for damage, caused thereby and 
that a by law bo pasrerl In accordance 
with the above- Carried 

rouch-Lomeke—That considering the 
large expenditure for the maintenance 
aud repairs ot our country roads and 
whrruas tlio automobile traffic la unduly 
sevore e»|>eclally when the roads are not 
•d the most Arm and compact material 

country roads usually

— Miss Emm* Greig left Monday

I for London where she will viatt 
friend*.

— O MeFariano left this week for 
JGueiph where he joins the 3rd eon' 

— Mrs S . Pope is visitWg friends I tingent,

B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
W iarton

SPECIAL 
EVANGELISTIC 

SERVICES
will be conducted by 

REV. H. M U LLOW NEY  
of Owen Sound, from 

M o n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 8 th  to  
F r i d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 9 t h  

(except Saturday, Jan. 2 3 )

W E E K D A Y  M EETINGS  
commence each night with, a song 

service at 7 .4 5  o'clock

SUBJECTS FOR FIRST WEEK: ■
Mon. Jan. lHth, "The Holv Spirit." 
Tnes. Jan. tilth. "Ciod'* question atSd 

man's answer."
Wed. Jan. 30th. “ The New Itlrth." 
Tliurs. Jan 31st, "Found Out." -  
Frl. Jan. 33nd, "T he Disciples QaeBten"

A HEART!' WELCOME TO EVERYBODY !

in Owen Sound.

i— J'  Murray, Cheslav, is visit
ing friends in town:

— Mrs A. Davis spent ;the week 
enjd in Owen Sound.

— Mrs Dioton, Belleville, is visit
ing Miss Kate Reokin.

!— Hugh A . Mackie of Hope Bay 
was in town last week.

— Mr and Mrs 0 . Moot! spent part 
of the week in Toronto.

h-Captain Laney, Owen Sound, is 
visiting friends in town.

j— Mr S. Farley, Kincardine, is 
visiting friends in town.

j— George Hayward of Pike Bay 
was in town last*week.

j—Mr J. H . Davies made a short 
visfit to Toronto last week.

i the treasurer.
"  etr-Cratg—That this council do now 

adj nrn to meet again at Bell’s half on 
Saturday Feb lath for general business 

Thoe Coveuey, Clerk

It is understood that M r Carlyle 
Moore formerly of Red Deer, a broth
er-in-law of Dr. 8 . E , Foster is open
ing a law office here.,

OUR, A CID  STOM ACHS,
C A S E S  OR IND IG ESTIO N

— W m . Eldridge and wife were 
in Hespeler this week visiting their 
daughter.

— Councillor Spiers of Eastnor, 
was a business visitor to Wiarton 
Saturday.

— Mrs Lymbumer, Port Elgin, 
is paying a visit to her sister Mrs 
Ernie Parke.

— ‘Miss S . Macartney .spent the 
first of the week with friends in 
Lions Head.

— Mrs G. Niebergall returned last 
week from a months visit to Mrs 
W att, Toronto.

— George Hill returned Saturday 
from a week’s visit at Mr. McKays 
in Owen Sound.

— Miss R. Fletcher, who has been 
j visiting her parents, returned to Ciif-

Oct a »  *>“ *•
• right now.—Also 

• j| scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless snd s e r s m  ,
hair is mute, evidence o f  a  a y tsoMQ ( 
scalp; o f  dandruff—that axrful scurf 

There la nothin* so  destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. I t r o b* 
o f IU lustre, IU strenjtt snd lu  ven ' 
life; eventually producing ■ 
ness and Itching o f th esca lp .x rh lch  
If not remedied causes 
to  shrink, loosen snd die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A “ ttU Dsnderine 
tonight—now—any time— will surely

“ S t T ^ e n t  bottle o f  Knowlton's 
Dsnderlne from any drug store. You 
surely can have baautlful hair and loU 
” ? t  If you will lust W S ,  Uttle Dsn-

for

t , | ford last week.
p M r  and Mrs F. Davis are spend- — Harvey and Adrin Golden of 
j  a few davs m Toronto l 1 Stokes Bay were in town last week

with a load of fish.

— Con Waltz, who has been in the

ng a few days in Toronto.

j—Miss C. Parke left on Tuesday 
 ̂a visit to Niagara Fails.

tMr W . Schultz spent a few days 
friends in Lions Head...

I—Mr Les. McDonald Owen Sound 
is Visiting in town thi* week.

{—Mr C, Hamilton, Owca Sound, 
is ^pending a few days in town.

Mr A . Nibhiling, of town, spent 
several weeks with friends ip Chesley.

—Mr James Anderson,: London,

West tor the past few years, is visit
ing friends in town.

— Mrs J. Hemphill, who has been 
visiting her parents in town, left for 
Kingston on Tuesday,

&£3
i The First Aid

\ i

i

T o  the injured watch is f t  
1 to rush it to our repair f t  *
I department, ~

It wilt go  back to you as a t - 
fit as a fiddle, ready |0 ®  
work 2 4  hours a day. f t  i  

• «
If you've an injured iS

N o one 
better.

knows how ,

define. Save your halri Try 1 U , |  us pu, »

— Frank M. Olmstead and wife o f f ®  for y0 0 - 
Sault Ste Marie, Michigan, passed (ft 
through town last week on their f t  
way to Lions Head to visit friends. f t

....The many friends of Mr W . J,
Ferguson, who left Wiarton a few * *  
years ago and lias since resided on tlOf 
the Pacific coast, wig regret to learn I (ft  
that gentleman is very ill. I (ft

— David Holler of Ivor, Sask-, j^ jj 
and bride,are here visiting relatives yg 
Mr. Holler was married near Tor
onto on his way home, arid they are 
spending their honeymoon here 
prior to leaving for Saskatchewan.

— Mril. A lf Waugh left Monday 
for- Hearst. New Ontario, to join 
her husband, who has purchased a

D. W. 
Kettlewell

§ 4
f t  •ft

— Messrs Harry and Lloyd Glover j farm from the Algorria Central Rail- 
returned to the West again after a way. Their many friends wish 
months visit to their home. I them every success in tbeir new

— Mr S. Perry, who has been v isit-1 *ll5,,le‘ ---------------------- -

spfnt a few days in town this week. turned his home in GuelPh-
Misses Mabel and Kate Pedwell

D . Ferguson of Highgate, O nt., 
ho a visitor to town last {Saturday 
I— Miss OUie Jermyn, Cape Croker 

Spent a few days in town last week.

I— L, C, Smith of Regitia, Sask. 
visited friends here during the week 
end.

f— Dan McDonald and family vist- 
Ciapcpc:.i" d lgut, 3OC0,te<* Southampton a few days thUCach "Papa'

grc!;w  food, ending all stomach 
misery in five minutes.

| week.
j—Miss L. Meyer, Neirstadt,

Time It! In live minutes all stom spending a few days with friends in 
acli distress v .11 gtx Indigestion, town, 
beartburn, ncurnc.^s or belching of ’ 
gas. acid, or oructntions of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, 
breath or luadaciu*

Pape’s Diapeps'.r. is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole v orld and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape'w Diapepsfn 
from any drug store. You realise in 
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surost and most harmless stoinnen 
doctor in the world.

, Mr Ed Millegan of thy G. T . R. 
foul -tuff is spending his holidays in 

Toledo.

ing his brother A. T. Perry, has re-1 ,r  i u « a  O n u j  a .  vxtuoU,
FEV E R ISH , CO N STIP A TE D

| Look Mother! If tong-e  It coatod, 
cleanse little bowelt with -Cali

fornia Syrup o f FI**.”

have gone to Guelph, they are go-! 
ing to attend the convent there.

— Miss J. Millegan, who has been
spending the vacation at her home j -------------
returned to Guelph on Monday- j Mother,  c, n rost e„ T afler giriog 

— Mr W  J. Smith the G. N- W . "California Syrup of Hk»." because In 
operator and sou Oscarof Tobermory'. »
spent a few days m town last week. movt g out of the boweK and you have

- M .  E -Perry who spent a few « ^  coaxed to
days with jus brother A. T. Perrg, take thj8 harmless ’ fruit laxative.” 
returned to his home iu London last Millions of mothero kce;i it haudy be- 
week cause they know its action 0:1 the

. .  .  w, . . . . .  stomach, liver and bowels .a prompt
— Mr J. Turner and daughter Miss an<1 aure 

Marion, returned to Niagara Falls Ask your druggist for a CO-cent bot- 
on Tuegday after paying a visit to tie of "California Syrup of Figs,” which 
Miss L. Parke. contains directions for babies, children

' _______ |__________________________ of ail ages and for grown-up*

A. W. BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

We represent some 
Twenty - Eiglit different 
Insurance C o m p a n ie s  and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.
Covering large or small lines.

Our specialties at this 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure
in the General Animal 
Insurance Ĉ o.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— Mills & 

Lumber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size o f  risk.

Office—Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Phone f 6 lie .th ence 96

NEAR FUR COATS.

Luxurieua Effect. Achl.vad 
In Wrapt at Mod.rata Coat.

and whereas-------------------------- -
Isck tlilx firmness of texture, ths conse
quence i- that ant-fs driven at a rapid 
rate In the very dry season will remove 
a large qunniity of road material to the 
shies und ditches and whnruaa it I. onlv 
prop i and rtuht that this form ortrafflo 
so l iv e ly  Interested in good roads should 
eoutrl uto Its lair share to the mainten
ance ot tlio same we do then,(ore te . 
spectfuily as- the Provincial l-eul.latlve 
Assembly to distribute to the different 
i oral municipalities according to their 
respective mileage of roads, lie f«u  
annum  now col cored by tl.e piovineo 
for nutoum'.lle Hoe.,*, nill. 
iliareon, slw. that onr member of n ,8 
leg!-la'ore be asset! to snoimrt at me and 
U»*fc «fber tmiuieiptili

-»»|ierHl i bis nhkvd io

VAxesao ram odaz

• Mig-W ir t i»hi t‘ »»p 
»hu N*mier of ti.tt O r
tho loiyii flijt pi j t»|»« |

This season those who cannot afford 
the real thing may have near fur coat* 
o f a perfection not dreamed o f  a few 
years ago. Manufacturers are im itat-; 

ct,an ii , h it all the high priced furs in matertsl
i-l a Kchu* for i tUat Iookl> rery ,,k0 ^  and mtm*  wom* en who can well afford the genuine are

20 to 40 Per Cent. Reduction
f  *

We have cut the prices on our stock of Men’s and Boys’ 
Overcoats; Fur Caps, Collars, Fur and Fur Lined Coats.

OVERCOATS
$7.50 and $8,00 Over Coats reduced to fij Q Q  

$10,00 O verpoats reduced to g

$ 12.00  Over Coats reduced to g  CJQ

$15.00 Over Coats reduced to j q

$20,00 Over Coau reduced to | g  ^
. . . . . . . . .  y  ... ................................... • • • •

$22.50 Over Coats reduced to | 0 ^

FUR COATS
$24.00 Black Siberian dog fur coat i o n .  

reduced *0 . .........................................l O . U ^
$25.00 Alaska Beaver fur coats re- Q Q

$2900  Black China dog Astrachan 99 QE 
collar reduced t o ..............................

$6.5o Otter (foliar for.......................................4.50

FUR TRIMMED OVER COATS
$18.5o Fur lined coats, black ped Per- * o  n r  

sian collar reduced t o . " .............  I
$ 15 0 0  Fur collar coat, black curly I t  r f k  

cloth lining reduced to ...................* 1 .DU
$ 2 8 0 0  Fur lined coats, Otter collar, a t  q p  

black beaver top reduced to........ Z l . U D
83000  Black beaver cloth top,Persian

latub collar full chamois lined a  r- 
reduced to...........  ........................... Z Z . U D

$40.00 Marmot fur lined coat w it b o f t
Siberian otter collar reduced t o . . A « 7 , “ 0

FUR CAPS
$3'5° Black Astrachan and brown beavero  4 a  

wedge caps reduced to ......................... Z . 4 U
$4 00 Black Astrachan fur caps driver** rata 

shape with peak reduced 0 ...............< J .U U

$4.00 Near Seal eapwedge’styl. red'tced2  75
, 13 ' S d S * w . ! ™ b .c *i> dri: ' : , ‘ hT 9 . 5 0

$5.oo Marmot Otter Collar for .........................3.50

11 holm in rt" at' |i>'n inv .rint luru ah 1 w**rin*  It, The sumptuous wrap here 
all Marion* v uonslly iwpi.ieu ineladlug shown 1a o f  fabric fur In broadtail ef- 
tm la janqw v^rs' r  ' f*Ci '  ’ * ba’  th* new ootllnu



T.h-CI?Aro ’ t .a..?1« " b er o f  the family nee<f suffer from indigestion, sick 
Chan ^ r i : i^ T , ’ n” , ', forT ^ ted - t o ^ « h ,  e tc .,i f  he or .Ye wm S k e  

I "Stom ach and Liver Tablets. They cleanse the atoroech 
whoU . v »  Snd U '™ "late “ >« »*«• t»  heathy activity and rene up the whole system. Take one at night and you’re RIGHT in the morning. 

**Srwsie..a«.» t, Chamberlain Medicine Company, Toronto. 1 16

CHAM BERLAIN'S TABLETS

Milady's
JVIfrror

W iarton ’s Leading Grocery

E v e ry th in g
j i  i

Tn
Groceries 

Flour 
and Feed

•

Highest Quality Lowest Pricp

E .  I R W I N » WM„ S

Eor the next 15 days we will give
from twenty per cent off all

Sweaters Sweater Coats

Toques Neck Scarfs

Shawls and Coatings

See us for Flannell, Yarns and
Flannelettes

H U N T E R  &  | T R O U T
Terms Cash

Washing ^h# Face Correctly.
I f  you washTyour face in the wronjj 

way every d a / for n year your akin 
will be conrseiyed and your color spoil
ed* If you lock at yourself in a good 
light you will see many wrinkles.

This Is the fright way, o f  washing 
your ftce :

Start by b a t in g  It in dear hot water
Apply a litt/o good pure soap to o 

j soft flannel or % u r  fingers and go over 
your face with*thls*

Rinse the soap off again with hot wn 
ter.

ugf _
not £old—water.

Dry your face downward. By care
less rubbing upward you can very soon 
spoil the shapero f your nose.

Brush or comb your eyebrows, which 
will have become a little rumpled with 
the drying o f  Jour fnce. If you leave 
them as they are they will grow Into 
bad lines* *

It Is not necessary to use soap on 
your face mors than once a day. If 
you come horn* at night with a thor
oughly soiled face and neck you can 
cleanse them liest by rubbing a little 
pure toilet cream all over them and 
then taking this off agnln with a bit o f 
soft rag. The g ‘*ease will bring the dirt 
away wonderfully. After you have 
wiped it all off bathe your face In 
warm water. :

I f  you are W ry paler it Is a good 
thing to splasharold water up Into your 
face when youmave finished washing. 
Throw It up bflskly with both bands 
from the basin.

Care #f the Hands.
Almond meal used in place o f  soap 

beautifies the «Vta*
Instead of using soap when the hands 

have become grimed with dry soil or 
grease, try rubbing oil or vaseline to 
remove the dirt* then follow  with soap 
and water. Dry thoroughly and sprin
kle a little perfumed rice powder over 
the bands.

Cosmetic gloves hasten the beautify* ; 
lug effects and flhay be purchased ready j 
to slip on. v

A  simple exercise to remove awk- | 
ward movements o f the hands is to I 
open and close jbem ten times a day. , 
Do this work slcw ly and with as much . 
grace as can be commanded.

Relaxing the hands, allowing them j 
to remain idle from twenty minutes to 
half an hour, Is* excellent for nervous I 
women who have difficulty in keeping 
them quiet or free from trembling. j

Scientific
Farming

-h - h -i 1 1  i- i 1 1 m  n  i n  n  11

ORCHARD COVER CROPS.
Ry* Vetoh or Bur Clovor Will Con* 

serve and Build Soil Fertility.
An orchhrd cover crop should be town 

•t once If it hae not already been, saye 
the Home and Farmstead. To neglect 
this fat to fall to do one’s  duty to the 
orchard. When the green crop is turn
ed under in the spring it wilt contribute 
organic matter to the soil* a thing so 
much needed by many soils. It will 
Improve the moisture holding content 
o f the soil and result in releasing a 
greater amount o f  the eoll’a plant food 
to the growing trees.

I f  It is a clay soil it is close and wa
ter percolates down through it quite

Brittle Nails.
Gout In the family is often shown 

by an undue brittleness o f  the nails. 
Brittle nails are; invariably harsh and 
ugly looking, too* with unsightly ridges 
down the middh. It is very difficult 

* Indeed to make them take any sort of

I1 polish. 7
Here is the remedy. Every night 

after washing irud applying glycerin 
and rosewater ty the bauds rub some 

j ordinary olive otl well into the nails, 
j Persevere in tin* treatment and you 
I will find that tb$ brittleness will very 
[ soon disappear. »
i Trim tho nallsfwitb scissors as little 
j as possible, but use tbe nail file in- 
) stead, smoothing afterword with one 
j o f  those little cowry boards which may 
! be bought quite fheoply In pockets of 
{ a dozen or less ay any druggist’s.

- --  »uffc*
another day with 
Itch in g . Bleed- 

or iVotrud-( i f f !PILES
I)r. Chose* Ointmcni will relieve you ut once 
mid oh certainly euro you. hoc. a (.ox: all 
dealer*, or KdmunKdjfi, Hate* A Co,. Limited, 
Toronto. .Sampta box free if you mention this 
•taper and cue I vac Zcyttamp to pay postage-

F IR E , S A L E
|  Special in Stoves. These Stoves must go, practically as g o o d  |

as new.
$‘35.00 Cast Range...
$30 00 Cast Range . .
$42.00 Steel Range..
1 second hand range..
I second hand range..
1 only new’ box stove $5.50 for 
l only new box stove $8.50 for 
1 only new Oxford Oak heater $14.50 for 
1 only new Oxford Oak heater $11.00  for
Tortoise heater $2 . - 0.25 for ......................
Tortoise heater $3. - 8.75 for ......................

............................. S i *  .0 0

............................. 8 *0 .0 0.................... SJO.OO

............... . . . » |7.oo

..................... $^u.J0................*
.............................. $  41 7  s
.................... $fl..o
.................., $ ; 8 ,0 0

............ .$"4. S<>
..................... $ 0.50

JAMES FLETT
i  H l l l l l l l l i l N I I M I I

OOVKB CHOPS ADD TO ORCHABD PBOPITS.
slowly. In fa c t  much o f  tho water 
runs off the slopes where mocb of 
tbe day  lands o f  America exists and
does not get down to  the tree roots as 
it would If It were a cultivated orchard 
and especially If cover crops have beeD 
turned under.

i f  It Is a sandy soil where the orchard 
exists the cover crop will Improve the 
texture o f  tbe soil, odd to its water 
holding capacity and check the leach 
o f the soil fertility.

Rye, vetch, bur clover or other o f  the 
usual winter cover crops will add ma- 

| terlallj to orchard profits If they are 
given a chance to conserve and build j sou fertility in the orchard tract

j *  CROSSING ALFALFA.

, Experiments That Promise to Improve 
the Plant For Grazing Purposes, 

j A lfalfa Is such a well known forage 
crop that little has been done to lm- 

I prove It by scientific breeding. But a! 
j falfa baa several serious defects. It is 
i not well adapted to grazing, and it 

does not produce seed freely.
1 William Southworth of Ontario Ag- 
j riculturai college, Guelph, Canada, has 

been maklug somo experiments that 
j promise greatly to improve airalfa In 
j these respects. Ue picked out as tbe 
! Plant most likely to fulfill tbe condl 
1 tions, the common yellow trefoil.
I known as black medlck (Medicngo lu- 

pullna L.I
Tbe black medlck is looked upon as 

i n weed in tbe Uulted States and Can 
I ado- It grows profusely in meadow». 

generally almost or quite flat upon the 
ground. It has slender stems and pro 
duces an abundance o f fine leaves, 
which yield good grazing, bnt not good 

j bay.
1 In the -lotirnal of Heredity Mr. 
Sontbworth reports on tbe success or 
bis experiment* While alfalfa seeds 
poorly. Its cousin,, the black medlck. 
prodnees an abundance o f seeds Al
falfa seems to Deed the help of bees In 
its poilenatJon. while tbe black medlck 
!h generally self fertilized.

Mr. Sontbworth began in 1011 with 
mother alfalfa plants obtained from 
tbe Dnlted States department o f agri
culture, Washington, but, owing to tbe 
hot season, not one o f the crosses set 
seed. In August o f that year he pick
ed out an alfalfa plant gTowlng In a 
discarded grass plot with rich green 
foliage and an abundance o f healthy, 
vlgorunt. violet flower*. These flower* 
be fertilized with pollen from black ; 
medlck growing as .weeds. From these ■ 
he obtained five healthy pods.

Sowing the seed from these in the , 
fait o f 1912. he raised twenty-four 
plants, nineteen i.*r which he removed j 
to the open field. These were allowed j 
to fertilize themselves, and the plants i 
from their seed were raised tn the I 
autumn o f 191.1 to the greenhouse* o f 1 
the department o f plnjit breeding. Cor- J 
nell university.

Without going into the details o f the 
growth o f each plant the reeults may 
he summarized by saying that 72 per | 
cent of the plants grew above the av- j 
ernge (5.5 inchest In height and about 
78 per cent were not erect In growth.

Mr. Southworth says the cross Is I 
dltHcnlt to make. He la continuing bis 
esperimeuts and urges other* to In- | 
vestlgnte along the same line*
. He notes also that the difficulty In 

getting hard alfalfa seeds to germi
nate may successively be overcome by I 
Immersing them for ten minutes tn j 
strong commercial sulphuric add and 
then washing them free from the add. 
This method woe invented by Profes- 

| tor 11 B. Love o f Cornell.

Prune the Grapevines.
Prune grape* as noon as foliage 1e 

off. Lay them down and cover with 
earth before the ground freezes.

I RADIO-ACTIVE MANURES.

! Th.Ip Um  Not RM.miMnd.cl •• Field 
F.rtilirtn.

| The specialist* or the bureau of 
. soils. United Stats* department or ag 
: rlcultnre, who hare been Investigating 

tbe nse o f  rsdlo-actlve substances as 
fertiliser*, report that, while the use 
o f concentrated vadium ores or en root
ed radium tn certain quantities In pot 
experiments seem to stimulate plant 

I growth or to retard It In greeter con- 
[ centratlon, the - quantity o f radium 
i present In the amount o f  so called 

radioactive manure ordinarily recom
mended for application to an act* Is 

j not great enough to produce any sp- 
; preciable effect on Held crops. Tbe 

radioactive manure consists o f ground 
uranium radium ores o f  too low grids 

i to be need for  the extraction o f radium 
I or o f  ores from which uranium baa 

been removed. The amount o f radium 
generally present In such o f these ma
terial* as have been placed on tbe mar
ket boa been found to be so small that 
In the quantity ordinarily recommend
ed for application to an acre there Is 
leas radium than la actnally already 
present on an average In an acre foot 
o f  solL

The specialists point out that all ores 
which contain radiant also contain a 
very much larger proportion o f anoth
er radioactive element called uranium. 
Tbe latter la ordinarily recognised as a 
plant poison, being very injurious to 
plants when above a certain concen
tration. but when present In very smalt 
quantity It acta as n stimulant to plant 
growth: other metnfc. like copper and 
lead, act In the same way. These ef
fects o f uranlam are entirely different 
from those o f  other radio-active ele
ments o f  tbe same radio-activity. It Is 
therefore concluded that tbe result* ob
tained with uranium are not due to 
its property o f  radioactivity, but to Its 
chemical properties, and that tbe coo 
dieting results obtained with radioac
tive manure from different sources are 
to be explained by the presence or ab- 
sense or u.cnlum and possibly o f  other 
constituents o f  a nonradloactive na
ture. Until further knowledge la gain
ed with regard to the way in which 
plant poisons, like uranium, affect the 
growl h o f  plants tbe soil specialists are 
Inclined to advise against tbe use of 
radio-active manure* or any other ma
terial containing uranium aa a fertilizer 
In general farming.

A Rein Holds*
A piece o f strap Iron seven-eighths 

Inch wide la bent as shown and fas
tened to the side o f  the seat with 
screws. A  peg or bolt Is attached to 
tbe seat back o f  the opening In the 
strap iron. If a bolt Is used It should 
have threads long enough to permit s

nut to be placed on each side o f  the 
seat end. allowing tbe head to extend 
on the outside. The ends o f  tbe reins 
can be doubled and inserted In tbe 
opening o f  tbe bent Iron and then loop 
ed over the bolt or pin.—Popular Me
chanics.

INDOOR GARDEN PLANTS.

With a little care a number o f  trop 
leal plants may be grown Indoor*, and 
during the winter they are a partlcu 
larly attractive addition to a bay win 
dow or conservatory garden. Various 
kinds o f  palms, rubber plants, olean
der*, aspidistras and cactuses are easily 
kept tn good condition Indoors If given 
the proper attention and cot permitted 
to bo exposed to frost.

Palms arc much used for interior 
decorations where there la no direct 
sunllghL Regular watering la essen
tial. with especial care not to over
water. It Is better with most palms 
to keep them a little dry than too w et 
Where a pot Is In a jardiniere especial 
care most be exercised not to have 
them too w et

While small wash tbe foliage occa
sionally with soapsuds made from a 
good soap. Immediately follow with 
a thorough rinslvg. When too large 
for this spray the to|M frequently with 
clear water.

Rubber plauta ere especially satisfac
tory to grow where there Is a good 
light without direct sunlight Water 
often euougb to keep the soil moist 
but do uot tinder any circumstance* 
permit water to stand about the roots 
nor allow it to become "tone dry." A 
pitted plant set Id a jardiniere needs 
especlnl ear* not to overwater.

Wasb the foliage frequently with 
soapsuds made from good soap. Rinse 
thoroughly nt o n « .

Repot oceasloually. aa the pots be
come full o f  root*. Teed once In two 
to four weeks with dilute nitrate of 
soda (a heaping teaspoonful dissolved 
tn wnfttl or ammonia water or ma
nure water or some prepared plant 
food.

Oleander* may he treated more or 
less ns are palms.

Aspidistras are most ornamental. 
They should be kept rather drier than 
palms and rubber plants.

Cactuses require rather dry. sandy 
soil.

8em. Delicious Purees.
A  puree may be either an accompani

ment to meat or form the foundation 
o f a substantial soup Whatever vege
table la turned Into^^ pree  moat lin t 
be well boiled, the* passed through a 
sieve, a work demanding patience, it 
true. The puree will then have a little '\ 
butter and seasoning added to it, creaqj 
or tbs yolks o f eggs or some gravy] 
sauce, according to what eolat It aa# 
companies. •

A puree o f  cbe.touts accompanied 
veal or poultry and requires tbe addi
tion o f  a little thick cream. A  pure* 
o f white haricot beans accompanies 
roast mutton.

A puree o f  sorrel or spinach or both 
combined is really nicest when served 
without meat and placed In Individual 
cocottes or In shells o f  fried bread. 
After passing the spinach, etc., through 
the sieve It is beaten up with a little 
butter and cream and liberally sea
soned. It should not be boiled more 
than Jnst enough to cook It tender, and 
then it w ill keep lta color and Savor.

Marrqws, turnips, artichokes and 
pumpkins all make delicious purees, 
sweet or savory. Another dellclouj 
puree o f  small white onions and new 
potatoes makes a dainty dish If suSJ- 
ctent cream Is added and the mixture 
is put Into' small china dishes and 
browned on top.

The puree destined for serving alone 
or as an accompaniment to meat must 
be kept thick, yet smooth. The puree 
that forms the foundation o f  a soup la 
lengthened out to make a sufficient 
quantity by adding to It meat or vege
table stock and milk or cream or yolk 
o f  eggs, etc. The eggs and cream 
should not be put In until after the 
puree Is cooked and taken from th* 
fire.

Canning Chick.n.
For quick lunches, unexpected guests 

and many occasions when she might 
not be prepared with needed food an 
enterprising housewife cans chlckep 
each year, when the fowls are younft 
tender and wholesome. She cuts tbe 
cblckens as for frying and stews until 
tender enough to slip off tbe bones. 
Sbe packs glass jars which have been 
sterilized and are boiling bot with the 
chicken, fills up with the hot Lreth, 
then seals. Chicken canned in this 
way Is delicious for salad, sandwiches 
chicken pie, croquets, or may be used 
In any o f  the other many ways In 
which chicken Is served. The broth 
will make fresh gravy or may be 
cooked down and jellied for many oth
er ways o f  serving. Tho chicken o f  
course must be thoroughly c<wked, the 
jars and the meat hot and the jars per
fectly air tig tit

The Ev.r Useful Casserole.
Cold roost lamb, beef, veal, chicken, 

kidneys, etc., may be warmed up In the 
casserole. Heat any gravy that Is left 
over to almost boiling point and then 
put In slices o f  lamb or beef and let 
them get warmed through. Do not 
cook them.

In the absence o f  gravy a  rich beef 
juice could be used. For boiled or fric
asseed chicken have ready some boiled 
rice nnd put this first In tbe casserole

Take off the skin o f  the chicken and 
bone It, place the bits on top o f  the 
rice, pour over gravy or bits o f  bntter, 
add seasoning If needed and a dust o f 
curry powder.

! Then cover the casserole and let the 
j rice and chicken heat to the cooking 

point When heating the lamb and 
beef slices the casserole must not be 

| covered, as the steam toughens the 
! m eat

Chestnut Dressing.
chestnuts make a delicious dressing 

tor tho turkey. Take one pound Ital
ian chestnuts, ono-balf cupful shorten
ing, one cupfnl breadcrumbs, one-halt 
cupful seeded raisins, one and one- 
halt tablespoonfuls poultry seasoning; 
sa lt  pepper, celery sa lt sugar, cayenne 
to taste.

Blanch the chestnuts; boil tin Tery 
tender and put through a  rlcer. Add 
the breadcrumbs, shortening, seasoning 
and raisins and balance o f  seasoning* 
to taste. Mix thoroughly.

Relief at Once 
Cure Certain

Conclusive Evidence That Dr. Chase's 
Ointment Cures Itching Plica.

Mr. John G. McDonald, Plctou, N.S., 
writes:— "I used Dr. Chase's Ointment 
(or itching piles, and found that the 
first application gave relief. After 
using a few boxes o f  the ointment I 
was completely cured, and can recom
mend It highly to all sufferers from 
this disease. You have my permission 
to use this letter for  the benefit o f  
others.”

Mr. James M. Douglass, Superior 
Junction, Ont, writes:— "F or about 
elx years l suffered from  piles, and 
often could not work for two or three 
days at a  time, so great was the suf
fering from  pain and itching. Doctors 
treated me in vain, and I tried many 
treatments before I came across Dr. 
Chase's Ointment. Two boxes o f Dr. 
Chase's Ointment cured me, and for 
several months I have had no return

o f piles. 60 cents a box. all dealers, 
or  Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Limited. 
Toronto.

- *



HIS HEUIHIIII 
I W  STATE

"Frult-a-tives” Healed His 
Kidneys and Cured Him

Hag k rsviu ,x , Ont  , A ug. :

____ .n a very be
ncrs%are not doing 
was aS run down in 
the tried of

I found more than sal 
Their action was mild 

all that could be expected.
My Kidneys resumed their normal 

action after I had taken upwards o f a 
dozen boxes, and I regained toy old- 
time vitality. Today, I am enjoying 
the best health I have ever b a d .

B. A. KELLY 
“  Fruit-a*tives ** is the greatest 

Kidney Remedy in the world.. It acts 
on the' bowels and skin os well as on 
the kidneys, and thereby soothes and 
cures any Kidney soreness.

“ Fruit-a-tives”  is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 35c. 
or will be sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit a tivcs Limited, Ottawa.

R S fe J T O K )

[ m n x r i L L j  
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CHAPTER X.
Tha Graan Eyed Monster.

"T T  A W H IL E  Thee i Seek, Protect-
I r a i  Ing Power.”  was the first 
y . f   ̂ hymn on this particular 

" Sunday morning, and It 
usually held Patty's rather vagrant at
tention to the end, though it failed to 
do so today. The Baxters occupied one 
o f  the wing pews, a position always to 
be envied, as one could see the singers 
without turning around and also ob
serve everybody in the congregation— 
their entrance, garments, behavior and 
especially tbelr bounets—without being 
in the least Indiscreet or seeming to 
have a roving eye.

Lawyer Wilson’s pew was the sec
ond In front o f  the Baxters In the same 
wing, and Patty, seated decorously but 
unwillingly beside her father, was Im* 
patently awaiting the entrance of the 
family, knowing that Mark would be 
with them If he had returned from Bos
ton. Timothy Grant, the parish clerk, 
had the pew in between and afforded a 
most edifying spectacle to the coin- 
muulty, as there were seven young 
Grants o f  a/churcbgoing age. and the 
ladies o f the congregation were always 
counting them, reckoning how many 
more were hi their cradles at home and 
trying to guess from Mrs. Grnnt's live
ly or chastened countenance whether 
any new ones had been born since the 
Sunday before.'

Tatty settled herself comfortably aud 
put her foot ou the wooileo “ cricket,”  
raising her buff calico u little ou the 
congregation side. Just enough to show 
an Inch or two o f petticoat. The petti
coat was os modestly long as the frock 
Itself, aud disclosing a bit o f  it was 
nothing more heinous tlum a casual 
exhibition of good needlework. Deacon 
Baxter furnished ouly the unbleached 
muslin for his daughters’ undergar
ments, but twelve little tucks laborious- 

i ly doue by baud, elaborate inch wide 
1 edging, crocheted from white spool cot- 
I ton and days of bleaching 00 the grass 
j in the sun will make a petticoat that 
! can be shown in church with some Jus- 
j tillable pride.

The'Wilsons came up the aisle a mo
ment later than was their usual habit, 
just after the parson had ascended the 
pulpit Mrs. Wilson always entered 
the paw first and sat in the far end. 
Patty had looked at her admiringly 
and with a certain feeling o f proprie
torship for several Sundays. There 
was obviously no such desirable moth
er-in-law In the meeting bouse. Her 
changeable silk dress was the latest 

, mode, her shawl o f black llama lace 
expressed wealth in every delicate 
mesh, <̂ nd her bonnet bad a distinction 
that could only have emanated from 
Portland or Boston. Ellen Wilson usu
ally came next, with as much o f 0 
smile to Patty in passing ns she dared 
venture in the dencon’s presence, ontf 
after her sidled in her younger sister, 
Selina, commonly called •'Silly,”  and 
with considerable reason.

Mark . had come homeL Patty dar|d 
pot look up. but sh e 'W tod lapproach  
t&blWdHjte Others, ortho,ugh her feyea 
sought the floor aw} her cheeks hung 
out signals o f abashed but certain wel-

I come. She heard the family settle to 
their seats somewhat hastily, the click 
o f  the pew door and the sound o f  Law- * 

I yer Wilson’s cane M  be stood it In the 
j corner; then the parson toe# to"pray,
| and Patty cloaed her eyes with the 
| rest o f  the congregation.

Opening them when Elder Boone 
j rose to announce the hymn, they fell—
! amazed, resentful, uncomprehending- 

on the spectacle o f Mark Wilson find
ing the place in the book for a strange 
young woman who sat beside him. 
Mark himself bad on a new suit and 
wore a seal ring that Patty had never 
observed before, while the dress, pe
lisse and hat o f  the unknown were of 
a nature that no girl in Patty's posi
tion, and particularly o f  Patty's dlspo- j 
sltlon, could have regarded without a 
desire to tear them from her person 
and stamp them underfoot or, better | 
still, flaunt them herself and show the 
world how they should be worn!

Mark found the place In the hymn 
book for the creature, shared It with 
her, and once, when the Grant twins 
wriggled and Patty secured a better 
view, once, Mark shlfted^hls band on 
the page so that his fhhmb touched 
that o f his pretty netjbbo?/ who did 
not remove hers as If she found the 
proximity either unpleasant or Improp
er. Patty compared her own miserable 
attire with that of the hated rival in 
front, and also foutrasted Lawyer W il
son’s appearauce with that o f her fn- 
ther; the former, well dressed in the 
style o f a gentleman o f  the time, In 
-broadcloth, with fine linen, aud a tall 
silk hat carefully placed on the floor 

| o f the pew, while Deacon Baxter w|(ge 
homespun made o f  wool from his o4n£ I. 
sheep, spun and woven, dyed and fin
ished, at the fulling mill in the vil
lage, and carried a battered felt hat 
that had been a matter o f  ridicule 
these dozen years. The deacon* would 
be buried In two coats, Jed Morrijl al- 

| ways said, for be owned Just that 
: number and would be too mean to 
j leave either o f ’em behind him. 
j The sermon was fifty minutes long, 
j time enough for a deal of thinking.

Many a housewife, not wholly ortho- 
j dox, cot and made over til her chil

dren’s clothes. In imagination; planned 
! the putting up o f her fruit, the mak- 
| ing o f  her preserves and pickles, tnd 

arranged her meals for the next week, 
during the progress o f  those sermons. 
Patty watched the parson turn leaf 
after leaf until the final one was reach- 

! ed. Then came the last hymn, when 
the people stretched their aching limbs 
and rising, turned their back on the 

: minister aud faced the choir. Patty 
looked at Waitatin and wished that 
she could put aer throbbing bead on 
her sisterly shoulder and cry—mostly 
with rage. The benediction was said, 
and with the final “ Amen”  the pews 
were opened and the worshipers crowd
ed Into the narrow aisles aud moved 
toward the doors.

Patty’s plans were all made. She 
was out o f  her pew before the Wilsons 
could possibly leave theirs and in her 
progress down the aisle securely an
nexed her old admirer, old Dr. Perry, 
as well as his son, Philip. Passing the 
singing seats, she picked up the hum
ble Cephas and carried him along In 
her wake, chatting and talking with 
her little party while her father was 
at the horse sheds making ready to go 
home between services, as was his 
habit a cold bite being always .set out 
on the kitchen table according to bis 
orders. By means of these clever 
maneuvers Patty made herself the fo
cus o f attention when the Wilson par
ty came out ou the steps aud vouch
safed Mark only a nonchalant nod, 
airily flinging a little greeting with the 
nod. just a “ How d ’ye do, Mark? Did 
you have a good time in Boston?”

Patty and Waltatlll, with some of 
the girls who bad come long distances, 
ute their luncheon in n shady place un
der the trees behind the meeting 
bouse, for there was an afternoon serv
ice to come, a service with another 
long sermon. They separated after the 
modest meal to walk about the com
mon or stray along the road to the 
academy, where there was a line view.

Tw o or three times during the sum
mer the sisters always went quietly 
and alone to the Baxter burying lot 
where three grass grown graves lay 
beside one another, unmarked save by 
narrow wooden slabs, so short that the 
Initials painted on them were almost 
hidden by the tufts o f clover. The 
girls had brought roots o f  pausles and 
sweet aiyssum and with a knife made 
holes in the earth and planted them 
here and there to make the spot a trifle 

| less forbiddiug. They did not speak 
| to each other during this sacred little 

ceremony. Tbelr beurts were too full 
when they remembered afresh the ab
sence o f headstones, the lack o f care. 
In the place where the three women 
lay who had ministered to their father, 
borne him children and patiently en
dured his arbitrary and loveless rule. 
Even Cleve Flanders’ grave—the Edge- 
wood shoemaker, who lay next-even  
his resting place was marked and, with 
a touch o f some one’s Imagination, 
marked by the old man’s own lap- 
stone, twenty-five pounds in weight, a 
monument o f  his workaday Ufa

Waltstill rose from her feet, brush
ing the earth from her bands, and Pat
ty did the same. The churchyard was 
quiet, and they were alone with the 
dead, mourned and unmourned, loved 
and unloved.

“ I planted one or two pansies on 
the first one’s grave,”  said Waltstill 
soberly. “1 don’t know why we’ve 
never done it before. There are no 
chUdren to take notice o f and remem
ber her; it’s the least we can do, and. 
after all, she belongs to the family.”

“There Is no family and there never 
was,”  suddenly cried Patty. “ Oh, 
Waity, Waity, we are so alone, you 
and II We’ve only each other in all 
the world, and Pm not the least Mt o f 
help to yon as yon are to met Pm a 
silly, vatu, conceited, ill behaved tiring,

'^ r u J L s M M  Yreifldto working fo r  bar \ tbatm ada Urn for  the m om ent«  trite  
3  itrar* baat intonate, and. taatoad o f , dtecomwrtod. It w  no partcotef 

reviling bar In MCtot and treating har pleasure for him to mm Ivory plunge 
wltb disdain In public. Patty should I M* tork  deap tnto tha Ifawit « t  »  W -
h ive  welcomed bar cordially to all tha ! « * * .  * '  f*.
dellghte o f  Blrarboro society. i thrust forward bis foot to steady him-

, ......  1 self and then raise the great fragrant
CHAPTER XI | be»p alowly and awing it op to tha

"  , "  i waiting hay cart amid the applause o f
Haying Time* m e crowd..

! Hodman would be there, too. helping gj: ^  ripen)ng o f bay. and 01«  
wood, Milliken s Mills, Spruce the man on top o f the load and getting , _  obliged to succumb to the
Swamp, Duck Pond end Mod- oeM iy burled each time ae the mass 1 ° b iC  “ b *°
eratlon was “ hivtoe.”  Thera „ „ „ „  1,1™ her /Inlnt, hla : InevlWDie.

S er  father was working there, to. 
get tier with the tw o hired man whom 
ha took on for a fortnight during thp 
height o f  the aeoson. I f  mowing, rak
ing, pitching and carting o f  the pre
cious crop could only bare been doiie 
at odd timee during the year or at 
night he would not bare embittered 
the month o f  July by paying out mon-, 
e r  for labor. But nature wag in e x o n i jk

-------1  oW B
i

eratlon was “ bsytog." There descended upon him, hot doing bis I h -  D8Cted
w t .  a Perfect frensy o f  haying, for it .lender beat to dtetrlbnto and tread It . J r^ f o r  t h L  a* d .  d ta h  
was tbs Monday after tha Fourth, the down properly, while his young heart luncheon for three ana a great dead.
precise date In July when the Maine glowed with pride at Cousin Ivory”,  
farmer eaUl goodby to repose and prowess.
“hayad”  desperately and unceasingly Independence day had passed, with 
until erpry spear o f  green in his see- its usual gayetias for the young peo- 
Oon was m o f td  down and safely on- pie, to none o f  which the Baxter fsm- 
der corer, lly had Joined, and now. at 1 1  o’clock

I f  s  men had grass o f  his own ho j on burning July morning. Wait- 
cut It, and if  he had none be assisted ] stilt was driving the old mare pas: vioa

John o f  cool ginger tea under the wag- 
on seat Other farmers sometimes 
served hard elder or  rum, but har fa* 
tiler's principles were dead against 
tills riotous extravagance. Temperance, 
to  any and all directions, was cheap, 

(T o  be continued.!

■ w
“Oh, Waity, Waity, wa are ao a Iona."

but I will be bettor, I will 1 You won’t 
*ver give me up, will you, Wally, even
If \'m not like yon I 
gfiod lately 1”

I haven’t been

“push . Patty, hushr And Walts til! 
came nearer to her slater with a moth
erly touch o f  ber baud. " I ’ll pot have 
you say such things: you are :he help* 
fullest aud the lovtngsst girl that ever 
was. and the cleverest, too. and the 
liveliest and the best company keeper.”  

“ ^ o  one thinks so but yon.”  Patty

to cutting that o f  some other m«n tat 
“ to hay,”  although an unconventional 
verb, was, and still Is, a very active 
one tnd to common circulation, al
though not used by the grammarians.

Whatever your trade and whatever 
your profession, It counted as naught 
to good weather. The fish man flop 
ped selling Osh, the meat man ceased 
to bring meat, the cobbler ss well as 
the Judge forsook the bench, and even 
the doctor made fewer visits than 
usual. The wage for work In the bay- 
fields was a high one, and every man, 
boy and horse to a village was pressed 
Into service.

When Ivory Boynton had finished 
- with hla own small crop he commonly 
went at once to la w yer  Wilson, who 
had the largest acreage o f hay land to 
the township. Ivory was always in 
great demand, for be was a mighty 
Worker In tbe field sod  a very giant at 
“ pitching,”  being able to pick up a 
fair sized haycock at one stroke o f  
the fork and fling It on to the cart as

ray to the river | See our clubbing rates

responded dolefully, although sbt .if  it were a feather.
wiped her eyes os If a bit consoled.

It Is safe to say that Patty would 
never have given Mark Wilson a sec
ond thought had he not taken her to 
drlvo on thnt afternoon to ea,1y May. 
Tbe drive, too, would have quickly fled 
from ber somewhat fickle memory had 
tt not been for tbe kiss. The kiss was
indeed a decisive factor In the situa
tion and bad shed a rosy, If somewhat 
fictitious light o f romance over the 
past three weeks. Perhaps oven the 
kiss, had it never been repeated, might 
have lapsed into Its true perspective 
In due course o f time had It not beea 
for the sudden appearance o f the sttfto- 
ger to the Wilson pew. T bs’ avorm-ut 
that Patty’s gaze fell upon that fash
ionably dressed. Instantaneously dis
liked girl, Marquis Wilson’s stock rose 
twenty points In the market 8b* 
ceased in a Jiffy to weigh and consider 
and criticise the young man, but re
garded him with wholly new eyes. 
Hie figure wss better than she had 
realised, hla amlle more In --rostiss, 
bis manners more attractive,: hla eye
lashes longer; to a word, be bad aud-

Bhe could have observed with: Idle and 
alien corloelty tbe spectacle o f  his 
thumb drawing nearer to another (fem
inine) thumb on the page o f  tip  "W atts 
and Select Hymn Book.”  No » , at the 
morning service, she bad wished noth
ing] so much as to put Markss thumb 
back Into bis pocket wbero it ."belonged 
and slap tbe girl’s thumb smartly nud 
soundly as It deserved.

The Iguoront cause o f  Pa.ty’s dis
tress was u certain Annabel -franklin, 
the! daughter o f  a cousin o f  Mrs. W il
son’s. Murk bad stayed at tlie Frank
lin [bouse during his threo wdbks’ visit studying, and be had 110 Idea that It

ness for bis father. Tlie young people any other student. All the satney
luul naturally seen much o f each other 

itj Mark’s inflammable fsfiicy had 
!cpi so kindled by Aminbcl’iy doll-like 

that be bad pereuadt-d her to

Mark’s own efforts in a like direction 
had never received any apodal men
tion.

When he was to tho hayfleld he also

;npany him to bis home and get a |tCpt as far as possible from ivory, be
e f country life In Moit.e. Such cause there, too, he felt a superiority 

tfinn, such is human nature kind such --------- ...............................

Good Sleepwhilom object o f Ills nffectic|is under 
blsjown roof than she began ro pall.

Annabel was twenty-three’  and, to 
tel( tbe truth, sbe bad palled before 
mote than once. She was no amiable, 
so well finished—with her smooth flax
en jbalr, her neat nose, ber buttonhole 
o f a mouth aud ber trig sbkpe—that 
she appealed to tho opposite hex quite 
generally and Irresistibly as f  worthy 
helpmate. The only trouble yvas that 
sbe begau to bore ber sultore somewhat 
too oarly la tbe game, and they nev
er got far enough to propose marriage. 
Flaws to her apparent perfection ap
peared from day to day ami chilled 
tbe growth o f the various young loves 
that bad budded so auspiciously, 
always agreed with everybody aDd 
erytblng in sight, even to thef point of 
changing ber mind on tbe lpstunt it 
circumstances seemed to make it ad
visable. Her instinctive point' o f view, 
when she went so far as to Bold one. 
was somewhat cut and dried—in a 
word, priggish. Her father had an 
ample fortune, and some one would in
evitably turn up who would regard 
Annabel as an altogether woXby and 
desirable spouse. That was what sbe 
had seemed to Mark Wilson for n full 
week before he left the 'Franklin 
house In Boston, bat there Were mo
ments now when be regretted, fugt- 
tively, that he had ever removed her 
from her proper sphere. S h » did Dot 
seem to tit toto the conditions o f  (ife 
In Kdgewood. and It may eves be that 
ber most glaring fault had be -n to de
scribe Patty Baxter’s hair at ” hl» very 
Sonday ®iinor as "carroty,”  Ber dtfm  
altogether “dreadful" and her” style of 
beauty “unladylike.’ ’ Ellen Wilson’s 
feelings ware somewhat Injured , by 
these criticisms o f  ber intimate fotond. 
and, to discussing tbe mstter wt, vstely 
with her brother, be W*s Inclined to 
agree with her. ;

And thus, so little do we know o f  tbe 
primklshness o f  the blind god, thus

Lawyer Wilson always took a hand 
himself if  signs of rain appeared, and 
Mark occasionally visited the scene of 
action when a crowd in the field made 
a general Jollification or when there 
was an Impending thunderstorm.

in anch cases even women and girls 
Joined the workers and all bands bent 
together to the task o f  getting a load 
toto the barn and covering the rest 

Deacon Baxter was wont to call 
Mark Wilson a “ worthless, wbey faced, 
lily handed whelp,”  bat the descrip
tion, though picturesque, was decided
ly exaggerated. Mark disliked manual 
labor; but, having Imbibed enough 
knowledge o f law to his father's office 
to be an excellent clerk, he much pre
ferred traveling about settling tbe de
tails o f small cases, collecting rents 
and bad bliia, to any form o f work oa 
a farm. This sort o f  life, ou stage
coaches and railway trains or on long 
driving tripe with bis own fast "trot- 
ter," suited bis adventurous disposi
tion and gave him a sense o f  impor
tance that was very necessary to bis 
peace o f mind. He was not especially

dcnly grown desirable. A month ago Intimate with Ivory Boynton, who
studied law with his father during all 
vacationa a’nd In every available boor 
o f leisure during term time, as did 
many another young New England 
schoolmaster.

Mark’s father’s praise o f  ivory’s  
legal ability was a little too warm to 
please hla sod, as was the commenda
tion o f  one o f  the county court Judges 
on ivory’s  preparation o f  a brief In a 
certain case to tbe Wilson office. 
Ivory bad drawn it lip at Mr. Wilson’s 
request merely to show how far ho un
derstood the books and cases he was

in Boston, where lie had gond on bqsl- differed in any way from the work o f

Good Health
Exhausted Nerves W ere Fully Restor

ed by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
When tho norve force expended In 

the day's work and In the act of living 
la not replenished by restful sleep at 
night you have cause to be alarmed, 
as physical bankruptcy stares you In 
the face. This letter directs you to 
the most satisfactory cure for sleep* 
lessness.

Mr. Dennis M&ckln, Maxton. Saak.. 
writes:— *T have Just finished using 
the sixth box o f Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and I must say that when I 

gbe commenced using It my nerves were
bad that I could scarcely get any 

sleep. I would lie in bed nearly all 
night without sleep, and anyone who 
has this trouble knows the misery of 
sleepless nights. The Nerve Food 
helped me from the start, and has 
built up my nervous system wonder
fully. I now enjoy good, sound sleep, 
and Inatend o f feeling tired In the 
morning ! am strong and healthy, and 
well fitted for my daily work.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, BO cents a 
box, « for $2.60; all dealers, or E d
monson. Bates A Go.. Limited, T o
ronto.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
T h o  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  

fn  u se  lo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a i s ,  h a s  b o r n e  t h e  s ig n a tu r e  o f  
, a n d  lw s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  l i i «  p e r 

s o n a l  s u p e r v is io n  s in c e  i t s  I n fa n c y .
_____  _________ A l l o w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  t h is .

A l l  < o u n t e r fe it s ,  I m it a t io n s  a n d  ** J u s t -a s -g o o d  a r e  b u t  
im p e r t in e n t*  t h a t  t r i f l e  w it h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l th  o f  
In fa n t s  a u d  C liU d reu —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .

What is CASTORIA
C a s to r ia  is  a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t itu te  f o r  C a s to r  OU* P a w *  
g o r i c ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o t h in g  S y r u p s . I t  is  p le a s a n t . I t  
c o n t a in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t ic  
s u b s t a n c e . I ts  a g e  is  i t s  g u a r a n t e e . I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  nU ays F e v e r is h n e s s . F o r  m o r e  th a n  t h ir t y  y e a r s  i t  
lia s  b e e n  in  c o n s t a n t  u s e  f o r  th e  r e l ie f  o f  C o n s t ip a t io n , 
F la tu le n c y , W i n d  C o l ic ,  aU  T e e t h in g  T r o u b le s  a n d  
D ia rr h o e a . I t  r e g u la t e s  t h e  S t o m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  
a s s im ila te s  t h e  F o o d ,  g iv in g  h e a l th y  a n d  n a t u r a l  edeep . 
T h o  C h ild r e n ’ s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o t h e r ’ s  F r ie n d *

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature o f

The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtIn Use For Over 3 0  Yeers
THC CtWTAUW COWFAHV, TT MOMAT mUCCT. W

50 cents a Week
Will. m c 7n|<.«dl) SQUAREvPTANOyjFYiTû HoMF

Why[be without a Practice^Piano 
for Your Children ?

When yon can buy n Good Square Piano, fully overhauled aud 
guaranteed, good enough to loam on. I will exchange same tor 
new Upright Piano witn-n two yi ars and allow all paid on same. 
Cull and see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from. O!

L O U  I S g  B L O C H
Prop. Iieiutznmn & On. Owen Sound Branch

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler lubes. Engine 
Repaids, Re*Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Bras* Castings, Etc.

USE the PHONE 233Work Done with Despatch
— —  --------- ll.---------- -—

The CORBET FOUNtJRY and "MACHINE CO.
O W E N  S O U N D , Q N T A R .I O

i Limited '*». I

i
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Legal
C . E . START. Barrister, Solicitor 

.Notary Publce, etc., Money to loan, 
Ofticein McLaern's BIock. Wiarton.

D. M. JERMYN
NOTARV PUBLIC 

riwioner, Conveyance, Money U> 
Loan, lu-ihftnce, office tLe old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

K W .  B R I G H TNOTARY p u b l i c  CONVEYANCER FINANCIAL AGENT
All kind* ot Conveyancing done 

neatly and promptly, and Money 
Loaned on Farm Property. Office
at reaidence, Scott Street South— REAL ESTA TE AGENCY —  I nproved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Terms and at Groat Bargains
B. B. M ILLER

P r o f e s s io n a l

Maiy street*, Wiarton.

Dl», R. M. K18HKB, Physician, Bar- 
neon, etc. Coroner for Connty of Brace. 
Office end residence, Berford *t.. Wiarton

I)R. R. E. HARTRV, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate o f Toronto University, 
Late House Surgeon to the now Toronto 
<>eneral Hospital. In association with 
I>r B* M. Fisher, Wiarton, Ontario.

l>Jv H. G. MURRAY,—Fellow ot the 
Hoy el College of Surgeons, Ed in, Scot* 

» land ; late House Surgeon of tne Kiuge*
/ toe < eneral Hospital, and of the Royal 

*  Iufermary, Ediubergh, Scotland. Spec* 
ial attention to diseases of women. Uttice 
128 10th St., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.W1GLE M. U. C. M. Graduate uf 
M Gill University, Montreal, member of 
che < oil eg of Hbynicianti and Surgeons, 
Out, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System

,4m) Nose, Throat and Ear, Office rear of 
'VEgfce Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 

wigle** residence, Gould 8 -

D . .. HAY, M .D .C . M. Member of 
College ol Physician* and Surgeons, Ont. 
ttud u  New Vorfc Poet Graduate Hospital 
special attention given to catarrh and ail 
diseases of the nose, throat aud ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber* 
ford street. Wiarton

OR. ROY HACKING. Physician and 
Surgeon. Office Cooper’* Drug Store 
Lions Head Night calls at Williams 
Hotel.

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the St. AlbaoR Hotel. Will visit 
Hepworth tirat Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesdav of each 
monili,B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  I .  J  KAY BARBER

Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel
Kirst-CUs* Hhon .l i n t *  Cold Baths 
Farmers, Attention ! Bring in your 
razortiiul li» te  it lionril &  rehandled

Canadian Order o f  Chosen Friends
MEETS jlND AND 4 m  FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. P. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome

|  Jas. Frampton |Merchant Tailor |  jijj Next to the Express Office |  
b

• a
SUITS MADE 

TO
ORDER

CLEANINGand
PRESSINGI neatly and promptly done

Georgian Bay Isles 
Belong to Province

Old Time Dispute Between Domin

ion end Provincial Qoverment 

for Possession of Georgian 

Bay Islands Finally 

Settled.UNDER an agreement that has just 
lawn ooncluded with the Domiuloo 
Government the longstanding con

troversy over the ownership of the island* 
In Georgian B»y has been nettled, and the 
right of Province to administer tho larger 
portion o f the area has b0en conceded. 
This iaa matter that has been hanging fire 

since Confederation, and involved the 
interpretation of aeventl Indian treaties. 
By the terms of the agreement, which has 
boon authorized by orders ip Council* of 
both Governments, and will lie further 
cot,firP fd  bv legislation^ the j right of the 

>rcjfe fe  }n a*l i»l»nds in jGeorgian Bay 
orth at»4 west o f Moose DaeiJ Point, except 
'hath* known as the Manitoulin group 

is granted.
The Manitoulin group, which consists 

of Great Manitoulin.Cockburn^FitBwnliam, 
and Barrio Islands -Drummpml Islands, 
which was formerly included I having bectf 
transferred to the United Slates on an 
adjustment of tho boundary —|s to be held 
by the DoAiinion intrust for (the Indians, 
by whom it was sptpfeudcred Ip 183*5 under 
the Bond Head treaty, and all moneys 
derived from sales will bo helc| a« a trust 
fund, the interest from which!will be pay* 
able to tho Indians.

Moose JDeer point is some distance south 
of Parry Sound on Georgian Bay. and its 
position in this respect was fixed as mark* 
ing the limit to which the Indjans of the 
northern country came south |o hunt, tho 
Moon River lieing the line, add the head 
of Lake Rosseau being thu northerly point 
to which the Indians around Lake Simcoe 
went fjijir game. South of ;Mooee Deer 
point there are not a great many islands 
the greater number lying to tb|o north and 
weet, but whatever Islands ĵ re south of 
Moose Dear point are recognized as bdong 
ing to the Dominion Government.

The history of the controversy is interest
ing and would provide a delightful mono
graph if Mr. Aubrey White, Deputy 
Minister of Lands and Forests, who has 
much to do with the negotiations, would 
tell the story. At,ono time the Province 
claimed ownership m all tho islands except 
the Manitoulln group, but: after the 
question had been taken up an)understand
ing was reached between Hon. T. B. 
Pardee, Commissioner of Crown Lands, and 
Hon, David Laird, Minister of ;the Interior 
of Canada, naming Moose l>ecr P.»int as 
the line of division. But th6 sale of La 
Cloche Island in 1881 by th| Dominion 
Government threw the whole blatter into 
the crucible again, because, the Province 
claimed that La Cloche Island was not 
part of the Manitoulin group, and the 
dispute widened until the Dominion claim
ed all the islands in thelBay part of the 
Manitoulin group being Indian jlands under 
the Bond Head treaty.

The matter had progressed so) far that the 
Province was preparing to institute an 
action, which would in all I probability 
have gone to the Privy Council when, in 
1906, under Hon. Frank Cocjirano, t *en 
Minister of Lands, Foreste and Mines, w th 

to narrowing the number of ista.ids 
In dispute, a temporary arrangement was 
made with the Department i o f Indian 
Affairs defining the area practically on the 
lines of the permanent settlement now 
made. The matter was later taken up by 
Hon. W. H. Hearst, who cohtinned the 
ndg(»tlatiorl$ after he became Premier,

: .......  - j  awhat is considered 
»speak satisfuctotv results.
The various dispute 

luce and the Domii
treaties arc bong grade »Ib 
ily tho r|«csti«
>r Islands and the uortl 
v outstanding.

Indlai

Hnperi

10  a s m  ‘ 'ou u K n u utT R ”
V  BUJO08 o s  OOOTIVB

Par Slek K»*d*ch*, 8our 8t*m»ch, 
SIu m W , Llv.r and Bow»ls—They 

work- wt.ll. you si*|p.

Furred To\*ue, Bad T u t*. Indtses- 
tion. Sallow dkin and Miserable Head
ache* come 'from a torpid liver and 
cloeged bo*,ela, which cauae your 
atomacb to ^eoome filled with undi
gested food, which aoura and tarmenta 
Uke garbage In a awlll barrel That a 
the flrat ate, to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul games, bad breath, yallow 
akin, mental 'fear*, everything that la 
horrible and nauaeatlng. A Caacaret 
to-night wIlC give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while -ou sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel 
Ing good fornanntha.

Our Clubbing Rates
Tflb Echo aridtThe D uly Globe........$3.75

“  Mall aud Empire.............. 3.75
•• ToiJ.nu. Daily Nf* r..........2.90
“  Torf«»to Daily Star >,. . . 2.90
“  Weekly M. *11 &ad Empire. .1
"  Vefckly 8aii..........................  1.90

* Family Iter & W**k 8t*r l.Uu 
** The London Free press

Mmrninj* edition.............. 3 50
tSmung edition............. 2.90

“  London Daily Advertiser
Morning edition... ......... 3 50
Evening edition................2.90

When moreHhan one ptuer is cluhbe: 
with The Kchora special iate wilt be eivei 
If Lhe paper you waut it* not here we e&i 
club with it for you.North Keppel

The following U the’ atanding of lb 
pupils of 8 - No 12 Keppel for the 
mouth of December.
-8r.4—W. Bhter 418, B. Cole 404.

Jr.4—B Marshall 445, M. Ferguson 421 
G McMillan 247, I). McMillan 220. 

Sc.'8—S. Gardener 470, J. Graham 406, 
M. ColeT.04. *

Jr.S-G . Shier 491, H. Mickle472, E. 
Cole 4-id. J. Kobblnson 448, A. 
McEapldn 402, M. Ferguson 889, 

T. Graham 368.
Second—J. McEacb'n 532. G. Gnoeon 

460, D. Gardener 4S5, L. Colt 404, 
G. Col,) 377. P. Findlay 371, F, 

Green 3$6, M. Graham 384.
First—C. Marshall, J. McMillan, J. 

Nickte. 4
8r. Primer -*M, Nickle, G. Fergnson  ̂

L. KlrkVkOok, j .  Gardener, E, 
Findlay^

Jr. Primer—D. Graham, C. Shier, R. 
Guuaon,* J. Gumma, H. Cole, E. 
Gunsou, A. Nickle, B. Cote.

Teacher-L. Brown.

A Wor'l ol Gratitude.
‘ ‘ Injustice t« humanity I want to tell 

you that I a great sufferer from
itching piles, a id have found Dr- Uhase'B 
Ointment*he i*ust t eatment obtainable, 
writes Mr Fred Hintz. Brodbateu, Out 
*‘ lt gives instaat relief and 1 ^an reconi 
mend it toanyvsufferer from tblsdreadtu. 
disease. *CAPE CR0KER

The boys started yesterday to 
skate on the new rink which is 166 
x60- There will be at least two 
team here, ot»e is already formed, it 
is called "The Vewash” . The cap
tain is Burlziy E. Lavalley.

W e resiling to-day the prepara
tion o f our monthly concert, this 
time it will b i more interesting even 
than the others, because there will 
be a red  Indian play by pure In
dians with Appropriate songs and 
tableaux. The Indians, of course, 
will use the Endian language.

On King’sriay almost ail the In- 
,  , . , dians went tifcongralalatc our clnci
th-,« 1.̂ .1 iiudlHioa : Mr chHK The Reeimeutsl

' brass band j.laved line pieces in 
the l"'-1- |1()tKH. 0 f (),„ ,.|iicf, who weieomeil 

Ug oat «• I ttiem royally .uni invited them t.

I'l.nniry li-msS host I to
— Il'lo -lath! Olove ovi r »ltll Mi"* '^id- j
ill.*, flit limping sleighing. I lit <«hl go- ;

-I -i t Ic'owililliv) -O!l, -li-ln's not!
Ho.,— All right then. Colne i 

I'-aw that earing out ol yout fn>u<

— 4 -f—

W hy He W a s  Careful

A man alio W lh vol 1" ii'ilc,!riuiiiini 
-osxol a f-ienil to «eci»Mi|mny| lihn on a 
little jsunt. Rvcry i line i hoyjoio-eil the 
/ond, lti« friend looked first on, way and 
th-n the other mid letused to bodge ii 
lb-re cbenced to be e motor cer in sight, 

■‘ ft’s ell well enough to be ctreful,’’ 
id the pcd*etrian. "hot voo e-eta to 

have let automobile- g-t on your nerve..'
I’ve good reason lo be ee-eful," en- 

■wered bit Irleod. "  The Insurance poli- 
oy I carry ie void if I get nm over by one.
-  Jniiee,

C  A S T O R I A
For Infant* a>d O d U m

I n  U m  F o r  O v « f  3 0  Y « w p *

liyscttKM ibanquet Tire Indians also went i*»; 
Uu! ukp8jpny their retards to th« Indian! 
wist angle j Ug enti seitnuded  him to  allow 

I their lo.vully *,0 the authority.
| Ttie Indiums lien* nix* all doing! 
I something fou" a living. They are ( 
jail good workers.

1 ■— 1------------------------Nothing lik e  It For Colds.

A fw a ^ b .

j Mr» Holland F. rguson. Sheffield, N B- 
| writes; *'Dr. CJhase** Syrup of Lin«ccd 

1 and T «i‘jM‘i)Moy has cured my obMdrcu 
land in Heir «»f: severe colds. Wo hiv 
I never wituouc k  in tho house. There Is 
j nothing like i f  for colds aud throat 
! •rotlhlo, and soo'hing and pleas-
| an' to take, my children would drink n 
* whole bottle if ftioy we o permitted.”

A Valuable Paper

Tlie opportnuHiiiH of the cumin 4 year 
from a farmer’Hfpoint of view appear to he 
many. Owing the war there will 1st a 
shortage of oroRs In Kurope. and therefore 
an extra demand for all kinds of farm 
product* in Gan^da This milords an oppor
tunity for the Ifarmor who manages his 
farm in a liuainwi like wav to reap a rioh 
harvest. Bvery,fanner who is farming lor 
volts, should ha a reader of the Weekly 
Huu, the Farmer’s Business paper Them 
is no other farm paper in Ontario that aup- 
pliaa .tho farmor with the same reliable 
Information a* ,bo Bun doe* By per- 
losing The Bun, you will gain a knowledge 
of the markets, vhich will enable you to 
sell your produot* to the bast advantage 
The aubaoriptioh nrtoe wiU only be a 
fraction ot the gddltioaal profits you will 
make by reading the Ban, Wheo renew
ing your sulisor.ption for your loot! paper, 
TOO wiU make up mistake If y m subscribe 
for the Bun, tbs Farmer’s Business paper.

Photo by American Press Association.

Happy looking little folks these her* 
pictured, Prtuco Rupert end Princess 
May of Teek. They are members of 
the roysl family of Great Britain. 
Young America has small knowledge 
nnd little regard for high soupding 
titles, but across the ocean they amount 
to a great deal The boy and girl are 
eon and daughter of Prince Alexander 
of Teck, who gets Ills title from Ger
many. Their mother Is granddaughter 
of the Duke: of Albany, who was one 
of the sons of the late Qtkten V -torla 
of England. And here we have n very 
lamentable Situation. The little peo
ple have friends and relatives on both 
sides In the wsr now being waged. 
Bat they are too young to realise what 
a terrible calamity war is. Princess 
May is eight and her brother seven.

Cakewalk Party.
There could be no more enjoyable 

way of spending a winter evening than 
at a “cakewalk.’* When sending ont 
your invitations ask Your guests to 
come dressed to represent some kind 
of a cake. Yon will be surprised ta 
team how many there are.

Number your guests as they arrive, 
handing each one a card nnd pencil 
The names of the cakes ere to be 
guessed and written on the cards, and 
a fine cake may be presented to the 
person guessing the largest number, 
while a cake of soap may be need foe 
the booby prise. For tbs “cakewalk" 
play the old gome of “going to Jerusa
lem.” 8erve as many kinds of cake at 
yon can for refreshments, with hot cot 
fee or chocolate if It be a cold night, 
lemonade or grape juice if it be mild. 
Yen may add salted nuts If you care to.

“Jelly roll" has been represented by 
wearing a bolster cnee, with red sephy: 
to suggest the Jelly. A Jolly boy in 
Dutch costume suggests Dutch cake. 
An elaborate costume consisting of 
white muslin fastened around a barrel 
hoop and worn as a booptkirt, the top 
drawn into a peak covering the bead, 
was White mountain cake A white 
apron bad the bars of the musical staff 
printed across 11 for a border the note 
C occurring at intervals. A  fringe of 
peanuts was fastened along the lowet 
edge It took some time to guess this 
kind of cake—dough (do) ants.

Pellteneee In Athena
A long time ago in Athens the 8par 

taa boys were guests * f  the Athenian 
boys at the theater. They were sitting 
in tho front row because they were the 
guests of honor.

Just -before the ploy began on old
lan cam e into tlto Crowded theater 

and made Ills way down to the fron t 
He stopped by the seats o f the Athe
nian hoys, and they commenced to 
make ton  o f him. lie  turned sadly 
away.

As be was about to go away the 
Spartan boys nil rose and motioned for 
the old man to come nnd sit with them. 
At first tho Atbeulnn boys were nsham. 
t-U: then they began to cheer.

All the people were attracted by this 
and looked to sec the enuso of it  
When the cheering was ovor the old 
man stood up uml snld:

“ Athenian boys know what Is right, 
hut Spartau boys do what Is r igh t"

A Strange Idol.
Madagascar nutlves have a strange 

Idol. It Is n piece o f  w o o d  covered 
with silk nnd attached to n wire, which 
the priests pull In n certain way. The 
god performs movements In all direc
tions, to the great terror o f  the faith
ful. who believe it Is really nlivc. The 
priests dwell In bouses o t  wood, as the 
god will have neither stone nor brick. 
To distinguish themselves from the 
other natives the faithful wear their 
hair rolled In curl papers, like women, 
nnd keep It In the shape of a born by 
means o f  pins.

Dr. M orse**
In d ia n  R o o t  P H I*

are not a aew and untried remedy—  
our grandfathers Beta them. Hall a 
century ago, before Confederation, 
they stereo* sale in nearly every drug 
or general etore in the Canada of that

, BOioutnesa, Rheumatism 
__________j  end Liver Trouble*. To
day they a n  lust as effective, just as 
reliable as ever, and nothing better 
has yet been devfaad to U

C u r*  C om m on 111*

Letter From
Salisbury Plains

From Richard Ottewell, son of 
Stephen Ottewell. Clavering, who 
i'll listed at Edmonton. Richard 
Ottewell is well known ip Wiarton 
as he attended High School here.

Salisbury Plains, Dec. 21st, 1914 
Dear father: —

I reoetyed your letter some four 
days since. This being Sunday, a 
few hours relaxation is permitted, 
and we all use them to write a few 
letters. I  have always a number to 
answer. I receive a goodly number 
of letters from Canada and England 
as well so I am always busy nt each 
opportunity.

W e  hear of the doings of the Can
adian people witli feeling and pride, 
snch loyal support could not do 
otherwise than stimulate us to meet 
all the nnpleasant and disagreeable 
emergencies which attend a soldier's 
life in the middle of winter in the 
open. The spirit of the Canadian 
troops is lieing lauded by all the 
prominent military authorities in 
this country, it must lie tho support 
from home that does it

The shelling o f Scarborough 
caused a great deal of excitement 
throughout the troops it has stim
ulated the English people, a long 
time since foreign shells were hurl
ed on this Island. The German 
people are putting up a great fight. 
The spring campaign will lie one of 
the greatest in the history of the 
world. A  man who van live through 
it will have seen the sights o f the 
creation,

I am going away on pass for six 
days. I inay go up to Glasgow for 
we are being permitted to travel on 
all railways free. I might as well 
travel the whole time. I wish I had 
more time but six days means 
great deal at this time. There will 
not lie any more leave allowed, as a 
matter of fact we are liable to be re- 
va led at anv time even during these 
six days. I hope it is not long be
fore we get a chance to do some
thin*. This is a miserable life in 
tlie mud and rain being forced to 
train whether the weather is good 
or not, although it is colder and 
damper on the German frontier.

The children at home are all going 
to school, the little winter sports 
skating,sledding and iierhaps running 
on the ernst, they are all scenes I 
orten think about. Mother's turk
eys were not valuable at home but 
a good leg at present would be 
wonli a golden sovereign.

This will lie all nt present time, 
the bugle soon will blow for water
ing tlie horses- With love to all, 

Your affectionate son 
Richard

The Pink of Health
is every woman’s right: 
but many are troubled 
with sallow complexions, 
headaches, backaches, low 
spirits—until they learn that 
sure relief may be found in

|O s
towfaM si Ssofcl Vshs Is Wows vtt (saw S*s.

Dangers In Australia.
Pash life has Its decided drawback* 

In Australia, even In tho quiet walks 
nf life. While the ltev. Dr. Davidson 
wits conducting service at Runnymede, 
Victoria, a voice In solemn tones cried. 
•Do not move. Mr, Davidson; there Is 

n ran be nt yonr elbow!”  The minister 
glanced around and shuddered, for 
quite close was a tiger snake quietly 
colling up for n slumber. It required 
considerable nerve tor him to remain 
still, but be did so anti! one ot the con
gregation killed the reptile.

Transpositions.
I'm first a tax. and then transpose me.
A mark of pity you'll expooo me.
Answer.—Rate—tear.
Transpose a Chinese plant, ‘twill give
Wha( you must do If you would Uvo.
,'opwer.—Tea—eat.

The Dress Up Box.
“ My little girl loves to dres* up and 

so do her little playmates." says one 
wise mother. "T o  save my good 
clothes 1 have given lier.seveml waists 
nnd skirts, wllli ribbons nnd discarded 
lrnts. She wutebes and begs ul! such 
finery from other members'of the fam
ily also. I have given ber a large 
chest In the attic, which Is known ns 
the “ dress up box," nnd the rale Is 
that everything must be returned to It 
after play. My friends are Interested 
and save german furors like hats, 
caps and boss, even muffs of tissue pa
per, and the collection gives many 
hours ot pleasure to the neighborhood 
girls, and boys too."

Fruit Dessert Per Children.
One of the best trait dessert* 

for children cell* for t  quart of fresh 
trait stewed with three-quarters ot 
u cupful of water and one cnpfnl of 
sugar for fifteen minutes. Now hotter 
slice* o f brood and place In a podding 
dish. Pour the Mewed fruit over the 
tread and hotter and cool. When cool 
place on ke to chill and nerve with 
milk or whipped cream.

NORTH KEPPEL

Misa Myrtle McCoag, who has 
been visiting her cousin Miss Edith 
Cole, returned to her home near 
Wiarton accompanied by Misa Olive 
Beacock.

Miss Farrow returned from Owen 
Sound on her way to white Cloud 
Inland,

Mr. Will Robbinson. of Port Arthur, 
is visiting his parents, Postmaster 
and Mrs. Robbinson.

Mr. Herb Boyd, o f Ft. William, is 
tlie guest o f his aunt and urffile Mr. 
and Mrs. W m . Boys. 5

Mr. Wesley 8hiers returned to his 
home on Monday after being in the 
hospital for several weeks. His 
many friends are pleased to know 
he is improving.

Mr, Wm. Ferguson has been elect
ed trustee for the school Mr. R  
McEachine retiring.

The Girls Club met at the home of 
Mrs. J . Litster. A splendid meeting 
was held there lieing such a good 
attendance owing to the change in 
tlie weather. The next meeting will 
be held Feb 12th at Mrs. W . Shiers.

K E  C H A R L E S

Miss Maud Giddens. o f Moles- 
worth, is visiting for a few-, weeks at 
Mrs- W m . Merchant.

Mr. Watt o f Wiarton, has been 
busy all week measuring lumber for 
Siemon’s Flooring Factory,

Mrs- D . Forbes and daughter 
Roaahelle returned to Wiarton Sat
urday after a few weeks visit among 
relatives here*

Mrs. Tomitson, of Wiarton, spent 
last week end with her daughter 
Mrs W m . Ferguson.

Mr. John Spicer left on Tuesday 
last for Tobermory to act as guard.

Mr. Hasty Spicer left Thursday for 
Duluth to stay some time with 
relatives. He intends taking up 
High School work while there. Mrs 
J Davidson accompanied him as far 

fas London.

The annual meeting of the Pres
byterian church will be held on Fri
day afternoon Jan J6th at 2 o'clock.

M d V E R

Mr. Russel Holler spent Sunday 
at Purple Valley,

Master James McLean also his
sisters Flora and Annie spent Sun
day with the Misses Hunsbergere

W e are all glad to see Arthur 
Holler is out again since bis recent 
illness with rheumatism.

We .ire very sorry to report that 
Willie Hooey sr is seriously laid up 
with erysipelas and he is under Dr. 
Wigles care and we all hope he will 
recover soon.

Rev. Mr. Drew preached a very 
interesting sermon last Sunday even
ing to the young people of Mclver.

Vesty Urfashott did business in 
town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weber, of 
Wiarton, spent a couple of days 
with the latters sister Mrs. F . 
Urbshott

W e hear there is going to be a  
box social at Purple Valley on Jan. 
29th in aid of the English church 
and we hoi>e it will lie a decided
success. *

Mr. George Howe made a busi
ness trip to tills lung last Friday.

M r. F. I' rbsliott and sons are get
ting along splendidly with their 
rontvftct of drawing the logs to 

Sydney Bay.

Mr. James McCartney had the 
misfortune of getting his house 
burned last "Thursday and the high 
wind of that day being the result of 
it, lie was not able to save any o f . 
the contents as the house was all iu 
flames before he noticed it.Constipation-

th* bint »f iM u*
is not to be cured
by harsh purga
tives; they rather 
a g g r a v a te  the 
t̂rouble. For a gentle, but »«m laxative, u»e 
Chamberlain * -Stomach 
an.l l iW  Tallied Thtf
atir up the liver,
narvea *nd fret,.......... .
atomach and" bowel* ju*t 
likaan internal bath.

CHAMBERLAINS
. T A B L E T S  .

k Woman"* best frtentf.
i From girlhood to oW a**. 
i  the## httl# rod health r#-



TUli  V AH AO LAN BOBO

W iartoo Juniors vs. Chesley Juniors,
in Wiarton Rink to-night, January 13th.
S E C U R E  Y O U R  S E A T  E A R L Y

A Light Frost
Chesley, where is it anyway? On 

the Grant! Trnuk between Wiarton 
aud Palmerston. It is the place 
where Dr. Crowe, the man with the 
mogul voice on the bowling green 
comes from, oud the i>eople’s W il
liam, whc was not allowed to speak 
at Taro. It is a dry town and they 
don’ t intend to hand out anything 
but “ lemon sour" to hockey teams 
this winter if they can get their 
way. Well, they played with Wiar
ton last Friday night and they sur
prised the natives- However, while 
the team comes from Choslev, they 
arc by no means home brews, but 
have been gathered together from 
tire four corners of the earth- Owen 
Pound is represented, so. too, are 
Mid Tumi anil'- Woodstock- but it is 
Clieslry-jlist the same, and the Clies- 
lev fans are good sports nnd are 
evidently detenniped to let the rest 
of Ontario know that they, are on 
tiie map this year.

11 was a surprise to see so many 
at the game for very few expected 
anything more than a tame exhibi
tion of hockey. There are some 
who will not go to a hockey match 
this year on principle, but when 
one secs the crowd at the rink he 
comes to the conclusion that they 
can lie counted on the Ungers of two 
hands anyway.

1 he referee wasGrosse of Berlin, 
who was perfectly fair, and lie was 
boss o f the job from start to finish.

It was a great night for off sides, 
there must have been 1)99 more or 
less, there certainly was not one 
overlooked. The ice was in excel
lent condition and often tlie^boys 
went sliding instead of skating. It 
is good fun to see the tn ss 'if the 
player does not get injured.

Well, the bell rang and off they 
went, and it was a strenuous half 
hour, Chesley drawing the first 
blood. That did not last long, for 
Wjartou soon foundconnection with 
their net, although they have a goal 
keeper about as hard to buck up 
against'as a stone wall. He was hit 
plenty of timos himself, but he had 
au unobliging way of not allowing 
the puck to paSR, and Ida avoirdu
pois was in his favor. On the game 
went, like the war inBelgium— with 
no advantage to either side and when 
half time was called it was 3 each

The next half started fast aud 
furious. The Chesley aggregation

had the bit in their mouths, they 
skated and checked add got a lead 
of two goals, amt it looked then as 
it it were all up with Wiarton, but 
in the last seven minutes Wiarton 
got two more goals aud at full time 
it was even Stephen game.

There was nothing left but over 
time, and in the first period of ten 
minutes neither side could score, 
but in the second period Cheeley got 
two goals aud Wiarton oue. So the 
final score stood 7 to 6 in Chesley’s 
favor, uot just the way we like to 
sec games on our rink, but when we 
cannot help if we must be good 
sports- and vow that it will not 
happen again.

The goal keeper for Chesley, tiieir 
right defence and theiy'ijeutre played 
a good game. I

Bnt how was the gamelost? Sim
ply ^because Wiarton has not yet 
struck its gait- There will be'three 
more games with Chesley and there 
will be something doing. There will 
probably be a different line up. The 
defeat, while not just what we like, 
is a g:ood tonic and it will put just 
Die ginger in the game we have 
been wanting. The home teaim js  
all right, every one of them, and 
watch for different results the next 
time.Juniors Put it Over Southampton

Last Weduesday night the junior 
hoekev team from Southampton came 
over to Wiarton with a firm deter
mination to down the locals hut met 
their Waterloo tit the hands of our 
youug braves. The ice was heavy 
and the game started slow, and it 

some time before either side 
scored, Wiarton getting the first 
lucky shot. While one of the home 
boys was serving a penalty South
ampton came hack at them and scored 
two goals in quick succession. Just 
1 adore half time the locals made 
desperate rusli and landed another 
the nets, making the score at half 
time 2-2.

The second half started off fust 
and the juniors gave an exhibition of 
team work that would do credit fo 
any intermediate team, rushing the 
visitor's nets five times, landing 
goal at each rush. It looked 
though Southampton would be snut 
out completely in the last half, hut 
with only a few minutes loft to play 
they got away twice aud scored 
leaving the total 7-4 
M, Melvor refereed the’  game and 
nothing got past him, although the 
penalties and off sides were not very 
numerous with either team The 
following is the line up. .
Wiarton Southampton
Williams Goal O'McHaney 
Smith Point McVittie
Brown C. Point Howk
Sutherby R. Defence H Meflaney 
Parker L. Defence Marshall 
Kreutzweiser Centre Huber
McDonald Rover McPhail

The same teams facod each other 
on Southampton ice Monday night 
and Southampton came of victorious, 
the score being 8 — 5, although this 
makes a tie between these teams.

To-night (Wednesday) the junior*' 
play Chesley here and a good fast 
game is expectod- This is the third 
game in the Northern League, they 

1 do not intend to allow the visitors to 
trim them on theft own toe, so oome 
and see the boys play.

To the W iattM  “ Sartors”
Wiarton plays clean Hockey, 

they're not the kind tbatVslpw,
Fe3 on bread and butter, 

wo they have “ G rit" yon know 
You ntay talk about “ real players.'1

in towns that work and scheme. 
Bnt they’re all back number* 

when compared with Wjarton’s 
Hockey Team. '

N . P. D. ;
Stratford-The Juniors Defeated.

Southampton gave the jurors tit 
for tat Tuesday eight on theinwwn 
ioe. The Wiarton team had the 
best of the play for the firs; fifteen 
minutes,,  but the conditions under 
which the game, were played , were 
responsible for the defeat 'o f the 
home brews. Manager Higg-ns says 
that the rink is only about 98x48 
and that the lighting was simply dis
graceful, the ioe was also soft. The 
rink being small no combination work 
conid be got in, it was simply in
dividual rushes, and the juniors not 

' being accustomed to a packing case 
in whioh to play went down to defeat 
to the score of 8  to 5. 'The boys 
were most excellently treated" by the 
Southampton team,It is the best, that's why

Renewals of subscriptions are com
ing in fast The Echo is admittedly 
five times the best local paper in this 
district. It publishes all tile local 
news and county news, is all home 
print. It has been going into the 
same homos for upward of for|y years 
and the people refuse to take any 
other upon an absnrd plea, they want 
the value for their money, find re
main true to an old friend.

VICTORYFLOURSold Everywhere. Used where the best is wantedGrain Prices :y 6o< 
|4&c

We pay the highest cash prices

Wheat $ 1,20 
Barley 6oc 
Oats

Gristing Done Every DayChopping done every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
Tht Wiarton Flour Mills
C . R. EC KIN SONS Phone 69

At Hymen’s Altar
BciioKEs—Ht.wimxii-: (

At eleven o’clock oh Monday morn
ing January 11th. Miss' Frances 
Eldridge, daughter o f W in. Kldiidge, 
mapager of.the Wiarton fish hktoliery, 
became the bride of Mr G- ljiirgess, 

the- oresence of the im'mediaU

Eocal Betts j |

Wanted— A  girf to learn type
setting, Vpplv at this office.

Wanted— A  girl for general work, 
highest wages paid, apply at the 
Queen ’a hotel.

The- Canada Furniture Manufact
urers have issued a neat colander 
with the motto “ Made in Canada."

About ouq-half of thia week's is
sue of The Echo is printed on a 
light weight paper because a 
shipment failed to reach ns in time.

The rural'mail drivers would like 
to remind the owners of boxes that 
it i* their duty to keep the snow 
cleared to the boxes so they can do 
their work (jiyickly 

Mr R. Muir of The Gerhard Heintz- 
an Piano Co. will be in town all 

next week- Those wishing their 
piano tuned leave name at A . A , 
McLaren's-

FOR SA LE — Deairable dwelling, 
Brooms, on Berford Street- Good 
stablo and garden. Apply on the 
premises opposite Dr. Fisher's resi
dence or to G- W . Ames.

A t the Baptist Church on Sunday 
evening. Jan. 17th, the theme of 
the Rev. John A . Bradford's dis
course will be “ Christ’s Mai vellons 
Patience.’ ’ Service commences at 7 
f'ciock.

D . W . Keltlewell has placed a large 
clock in the skating rink whioh is 
muoh appreciated by the skaters and 
those who attend the hockey matches 

they can see how the time is going 
Anvone wishing to enlist for the 

jlrd Contingent will kindly leave 
tiieir names with Major Fletcher, 
Lient. H . C. Hay. of Wiarton, or 
Lieut- R. W - Simmie, Clavering.

Dr- Burt, specialist in diseases of 
the eye, ear, nose and throat, will 
be at the Arlington hotel, Wiuftcm, 
for consultation Wednesday, Jan. 
20th.-from 1 to 4  p. in. Eyes test, 
ednnd glasses supplied.

The A  Y - P. A. of Trinity-Church 
will bold an Irish concert and social 

the schoolroom of the 
Church on Monday evening, Jan

Great Mid-Winter Sale
S. J, Cameron will put on. his 

great mid-winter sale next week. 
Anvone wanting bargains will find 
just what they want at this sale. 
Watch his announcement next week 
and wait for this big sale.

sdiatai
relatives-of the young coupki P * ' 1 Ht 8 O’clock A,lmisKI° "  10

They were unattended, tbenride cents-
entering the room leaningon ihp pf 
of her father. Shd was dressed in Ti 
beautiful gown of embroidered cro|ie 
and looked quite charming* They 
left in the afternoon on a trip -.1)rough 
Western Ontario, Toronto, land 8t. 
Catharines. It is thoir intention in 
tiie near future to take up tiieir resi
dence in St- Catharines, rtfid the 
best wishes of a large circle offriends 
with whom tiie bride was falways 
quite nopular.will go with thyui.Pm fed Butter Wrappers.

Though it is not generally known 
the Dominiou Government passed an 
Act last spring prohibiting the sale 
of butter in packages or wr&pped in 
parchment paper that have toot the 
words Creamery or Dairy printed on 
each individual package. This means 
that all such butter sold op the 
market or'in stores must state plainly 
to which class it belongs. Hu tier in 
rolls, crocks, or tubs do not require 
such branding. The Aot oasne into 
force on riept. 1st. The minihum 
fine is $10, and the maximun $50 00  
The printing of the words C,*eamery 
or Dairy on the butter wrappers 
must be a quartor of an inch each 
way. The Echo has printed a great 
many of these wrappers sisioe the 
new regulation earns into force.

Wood Tender
60 cords of 16 in. green body 

wood, birch and maple, 60 per cent; -  
maple and to be delivered at Public! ’i .7 » , charm of flavor.

St. Fnill’ s Presbyterian Church. 
Sunday, Jan- 17th. The minister 
will preach at both services. Morn
ing service, “ A King's Presump- 
tiqn,”  evening subject “ Priest and 
Prophet "  Good music. Strangers 
welcmhe.

0lll>KEM.OlVS A T T J5NTIO J>~ All 
members of Spirit Rock Lodge are 
requested to bo present at the in
stallation of officers Monday night. 
The members of Unity Relies 
Lodge are requested to be present 
Friday night for the same purpose.

The various township councils met 
on Monday and The Echo scribe met 
with the Eastnor Conncil and the 
Council of Albemarle- Around riicj \ 
tahle in each place there were five1' 
men who seemed fully qualified to 
do the work of the municipality.

The Fire Brigade intend present
ing the Red Cross Society with the 
sum of five dollore. This is to aid 
them in their good cause. On the 
night of Mr Flett's fire the girls of 
the tea room brought the firemen up 
sandwiches, and the firemen are 
thanking them in a good way .

Tea growing is a fine art. The 
quality of tea depends in the elevi 
tion of the land and the nature of 
the soil- Cheap teas are produced 
in vast quantities in the low lying 
valleys where the humidity encourage 
the growth of large coarse leaves, 
On the breezy hill-tops are found the 
most delicate and tender growths 
Salada tea is grown entirely in hill- 

’  hence its distinctive

Mr. C E Byers to handling a 
whole lot of pulpwood bud ties 
these .days. He expects to buy 
about 1200 eq «b  o f pulpwood and 
opwatdanf , lOttJXX) ties and even 
now he to shipping three cars per 
day. This means considerable to 
the farmers in this district because 
it keeps money moving.

B IR TH S

A d a m s— At Mar Jan. 11th to Mr. 
and Mrs Win. Adams a daughter.

Parties requiring funeral folder* 
will pleas* leave their order person
ally with The Echo office.

tarioti
G. W. AMESWiarton - Ontario'

I  represent a large num i£k 
of Fire Companies f 

who are liberal and prompt 
in ' tbeir settlements, also

strong <f

Life, Accident, and 
Liability Companies

tMoney to Loan
G .  W . A  M  E  S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

W .  S Y M O N  &  S O N S
The Under-Priced Kimonos.

| A  shipment of kimonos 
intended for Xmas trade went astray and did not 
reach us until a day or so ago. Rather than take 
them back the manufacturers offered a liberal dis. 
count and we decided to keep them. We are put
ting them on sale at actual manufacturers cost. 
They are beautiful up-to-date styles and the prices 
are certainly very attractive. See display in our 
Dry Goods Window.

One-third off all lines of Furs. An immense 
assortment to choose from.

W e still have in stock about 1 dozen pair 
All Wool Scotch Blanksts, which we are offering 
at less than mill prices.

Tj.o|d w _ 5y m o n  & SONS

Clearing SaJe o f
SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES

If you ate thinking of buying a Rifle or Shot Gun 
here is a money saver

303 Savage practically as good as new. with
peep sights......................................................... $11.00

00-00 Marlin in splendid order, only used one
season..................................................................$13.00

22 Remington repeater, new, reg. $14 50 fo r .. $11.75
Colts Action 44, a good rifle....................................  $8.25
38 Winchester, new, octogon barrel, reg. $18 for $1500 
44 Winchester, second hand, extra good value.. $6.75 
Siugle barrel Shot Guns, 12 and 16  go age, new $5.75
Marlin repeating rtfle in good order....................$13.00
Stevens pump gun, 12 guage, new........... ............ $25 00
Tobin shot gun, 12 guage, new, regular $30 for $24.00

At HUNTER S
T5he Hardware M an

Successor to Kyle & Hunter

School, Wiarton, not latfr than 
March 15th 1915- 

Lowest or any tender nos ueces- 
sarily accepted. Tender to be in 
by 6 o'clock p. in. Jan. 2Qtfi.

J. FLETT, 8acy.

Dissolution of
Partnership

Notic e  is  h e r e b y  o iv b n  that 
the partnership heretofore » beiating 
between us. the undersigied, as 
Hardware March ants in the Town of 
Wiarton, in the County ol Bruoe, 
has this day been dissolved by mutual 
consent.

AQ debts owing to the partnership 
sre to be paid to D, J. Hunter at 
Wjarton and all claims against the 
partnership are to be presentwi to 

; said D. J. Hunter by wliom the 
^syme will bo settled,
I Dated at Wiarton Hhto 1st day of 
January, 1 9 1 6 - ' v1 > D. J. Ilpntor

I  Last Monday was The Echo's day 
on the Peninsula, when the printing 
I for the year of all the townships 
was awarded to this office Last 
year three of the townships flirted 
with another iffiee. hut one year 
away front The • Echo was lo u d  
enough, they were glad to .com e  
back and we were slad to have them 
The two things that assist The Echo 
is the right price, and the fact that 
the work we do to always satisfact
ory-

Ed. Kalbfietoh, of Oolpoys, shot a 
wild cat near Burtord Lake last Fri
day whioh measured over three feet 
in length- I t  to one of the largest 
animals of this speotos which has 
been Shot in this part of the oountry 
for years. The hounds ran it, but 
when it took refuge under a brush 
pile the dogs did not oare to fsoe it. 
However, they trailed it and kept 
up the big notoe until Mr. Kalbfietoh 
managed to get a shot at it and put 
an end to this dangerous denizen of 
the woods. He sent it to Oxeuden 
to have it mounted.

D. D STEWART & CO.

Having failed to se ll our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
will find a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton 
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints Threads

Ginghams

D. D. STEWART &  CO.

V

J Id
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L I O N S  I l 'f iA L
| Institute Meetings

a Success.
The Town Council

' The work before the Council Men; 
<i«y evening was purely routine. 
There were a few more inquiries for 
debentures, end the clerk was in
structed to write and find ont how 
ranch these parties are willing t j 
pay for town securities.

Messrs, Briggs and daughter, of 
Palmerston.are visiting their brother 
and friends here fend at Farocule.

Mr- Alfred Bouse, of MoCalluro's 
Corner, was in town on business last 
Monday.

Mrs. John McCallum, of Cape Chin 
accompanied by his father, wfls in 
town last Monday.

Messrs. Kenneth MoDonald and 
John Allan McLay, of Lindsay, made 
a  business trip here on Monday

Mr. Chas. McDonald, of Lindsay, 
met his oousin Miss D, McDonald, 
of Algoma, here last Wednesday

Messrs. John and Dan McLav, 
accompanied bv their sisters Christ
ina and Annie L. and Miss MrDouald 
attended the ball given by the young 
men of the town last Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver accompan
ied by Mr. and Miss Thomson, of 
Ho|>e Bay attended the ball last 
Friday night-

Their Fame 
I  Snuffed Out
Chesley^ hockey fame was snort 

lived, didst how they ever got that 
ex tra goal in Wiarton is the thing 
the hockW fans of that town cannot 
now underetane, but they got it and 
it raised their Hopes, they could see 
Chesley enter the finals, but last 
Friday ^night came and O! Vain de- 

_ lusion But. pshaw, coral islands 
|  ”  Have disappeared in a night, an earth

quake destroyed au Italian city iu a’ 
tew minutes, and the “ red devils’ 
knocked all the day dreams \of theknocked all the day dream s\of the 
Chesley hookey fans on the head.
But there were a bunch of sports in 
Chesley who thought that the Wiar- 
® b game was a pure give away in 
o$per to pull some of the long green 
out of that town. They had heard 
of Gildner working out for profession
al, Mite s in Detroit, had read of Dad 

, Ashleys fame in the pa|>ers, and they 
te s ta e  to the conclusion that the game 

,  *\vas given away so that hotting 
would l-e lively in Chesley, but Ches- 
l*iy is no Wall street,nor Monte Carlo 
The Scotch do not like to p u t up 
bawbees ou horse races, or hockey 
matches, or on anything that has an 

l »*etenient. of uneertainit.v and there 
I was nothing doing.

About five hundred had turned out 
to see the game, they had brought 

I horns to toot, but there was no toot- 
, ing to lie done. I t  was a  game, how- 

p  ever, from s ta r t to finish, faster and 
more furious than the one in Wiarton,

\yhen anyone ran off with the puck 
there were three on his heels, the 

.back checking was fierce. There were 
'-f individual rushes, combination,cheers 

from the galleries etc etc. Each side 
had its luck but the gains wits Wiar- 
tons all the time, the defence was as 
solid as Gibraltar, and the only goal
Chesley got was when Gildner was. ....... .......
off the ice. At half time the score j Was put to till 
was 3rl in favor cf W iarton and full 
ttam 4 1 in our favor. The cause of 

victory is easily explained,
KoSt was. on right wing ami saved 
the day like Blucher at Waterloo.

The meetings held last Wednesday 
under the abspioes of tbe Nort? 
Bruce Farmers Institute and tht 
North Bruee Womens Institute wflt 
a decided suooess, the attendance be 
ing by far tbe largest in the history 
of these institutions in the town- 
The I008I branch of the Womens In. 
stitute entertained the visiting memb
ers to a tea in the basement of the 
MethodistjCJmroh, after which there 
were a nptobeCof impromptu addres
ses by Mayor Cameron, Dr. 8. E. 
Foster, Mr g . H. Loney, Mr. George 
Hambly and Mr A. Logan, A larger 
number than common were present 
in the even tag to hear the speakers 
sent here by the Department.

Miss Campbell'
This lady organized the Women: 

institute here many years ago, then 
aliout six were presentGbut on Wed
nesday the attendance was easily 
eighty-five. H er subject was the 
Influence of men and women. She 
said "All recognize the influenceot a 
pure virtuous Woman. Women 
oannot talk politics, .and if they had 
votes, would vote for the best looking 
mail- Teach the boy to be a good 
citizen, in this way we can do the 
most for Canada Men derive their 
wisdom from the cultivated minds of 
women. We should hear agriculture 
from the pulpit, from the press, etc. 
Agriculture is simply the highest 
profession.”

Mr F. Johnston.
A olever farmer from Norfolk 

County gave an excellent address upon 
poultry raising, dealing with breeds, 
feeding, housing etc. lu breeds he 
prefers the general utility fowl such 
as Rooks, Reds or Wyandqttce. His 
speech wait good and/ practical ami 
he answered every question which

Installation of Officers

Chesley Juniors 
* Snowed Under

Wednesday night of last week the 1 
Wiarton and Chesley Juniors played j 
a game in the rink here in which the j 
Chesley seven struck the worst 1)1 ix- j 
zfird they are likely to run into this j 
winter. The home boys won the 
game purely on team work, some o f! 
the nicest combination plays being 
made that could lie wished for In

Loudon Hilt Camp. S. O. S. instal
led their officers for 101-5 last, Thurs
day night.

Robert T rout- -Past Chief 
B. B. Miller—Chief 
■lollies H unter—Chieftain 
.1. D. H unter—Rcc. See.
T. Dargavel-—-Financial Sec’y 
J. G. Dargavel— treasurer 
T. C. Allan-M arshall 
W. S.McDonald—Standard bearer 
■Tobu Lobbun J r — Senior Guard 
John Ferguson—Junior Guard 
Jag. Syrnoa—Chaplain 
Dr. Hay-“ Physician 
The Camp voted $5 to the Young

Pte. Asa Day who is with the first 
Canadian Contingent at Salisbury 
Plains, and'who baa been dangerously 
ill with pneumonia. He is a son of 
Alex Day of Wiarton.

the first half there was only one pen-1 Lmhes Patriotic League for the Red.«!>-«« iklt.'l » t\o It.lll- ,ln)ln/I tl.tlh O U.) f v-r f- ■altv . mid the Imlf ended with a score 
of 5-1

The second ball started off with a 
rush and the boys slammed the puck 
into the Chesley nets at the rate of 

1* one every three minutes, leaving the

Cross Soeiety.

Men Wanted

wm-w >,...... ........ .......— ; The Comity of Bruco lias beer
score at the end of the game 1.0*4.1 asked for 150 men for the 3rd Con 
the visitors getting in throe in thejfcingent, and recruiting is now in pro*
last half. Prank Oliver of Chesle 
refereed the game

Owen Sound 13
Wiarton 3

The Owen Sound Juniors stuck it 
over the local septette to the tune of 
13-3 on Monday evening in Owen 
Sound. The play during the first 
period was all in wiartotw favor, but 
tbe "D ry Town" team was in bettor 
oonditi on and had better staying 
power— One and all agree that tbe 

,  iiest man on the ice was "Jerry"

gress in Walkerfon, and will contin
ue until Jan. 25th, unless the man
lier should lie forthcoming liefore 
tha t d a te .

A good number have already vol
unteered, but there is still room for 
many more. Any young man who 
is desirons of serving his country, 
should lose no time in coming to the 
armouries, us recruiting must close 
on the above (late. - Do not be back
ward in coming forward, there will 
ho plenty of room for you-

Parents should - encourage not dig 
courage their boys from serving their 
country.

Pay commences from data of en
listment.

W. J. Douglass, Lt. Col.
Recruiting Officer.

W illiams, the iocnl goalie who put up 
a  speetuelar exhibition, which if con
tinued will soon niuk him us the one 
best bet in Ontario fo ra  crack goal 
tender. The rest of the team ail 5 ,0 0  of Furniture Given Away 
worked hard but were outstayed —
however. They are practising hard! Levine Bros, are putting on a great 
now.and it is a sure thing that the I midwiuter sale to last 30 days and
return game on Feb 1st will be a No 1 
exhibition of hockey and well worth 
attending. Creighton on the wing 
allowed up the best for Owen Bound 

'  MoLaughlan of Chesley handled the 
j belt.

A Lumberman’s. Opinion

“ I  was troubled with palpitation of tbe 
heart and alanplonatai” . writes Mr. Wm. 

|  Pritchard Lntnber lo-pector, Lnmsden 
|  Mill. O at.. "»“d aaed Dr. Chase’.  Nerve 

• jr l tb  very great benefit, ae my 
. J  eyetem was strengthened end bollt 
"  Dr. Chase's-Nerve Food forms new 
Wood and restores the feeble, wasted 
e  Mile.

during th is time every purchaser of 
*25, *60 and *100 worth of goods 
will get the following articles which 
oan be seen in their windows.

For *25—A large, surface oak 
Rocker, regular value *5.00

For *60—A large, upholstered 
Booker, regular value *8.

For *100—A large Upholstered 
Couch, in Imitation leather, regular 
value *18.

Should anyone purchase *76 worth 
of goods he will gat the articles given 
away for *25 and *60. See their 
advertisement on another page trad 
note their bargains. Watoh the 
windows

Pearson’s Magazine

'The January  numberof this maga
zine has been maiied to all who sub
scribed for it during The Echo's con
test lust fall and should anyone fail 
to receive the sams they will kindly 
notify this office Something inter
esting Connected with the delay of 
this magazine may appear next week.

Notice to Buyers
For the next few months the pur

chasing public should read the adver
tisements in The Echo- The mer
chants have large stocks and there 
is every reason to suppose bargains 
will ho offered. From this day for
ward watch the.ads in The Echo.

C o m m u n ig a tio u

East nor, .Jan. 15th, 1915.
EDIT*lit OF THE ECHO - - -

Sir,—In the Bruce Peninsula 
News of the 13th inst„ I notice an 
article as follows:

"Last Monday the East nor Coun
cil met and after having taken tbe 
tm'li of office that they would net 
impartially to everyone. Councillor 
Landou put a motion that the al
lowance for councillors bo reduced 
from $2.50 to $2-00 per day. and 
not a seconder was found uutil late 
in the day when for sham e's sake, 
Jim  put his name to the paper be
cause Landou refused

Four from Wiarton have enlisted 
with tbe third contingent, viz., O. 
McFsrlAid, E . McFarlane, Lamers 
and B. Black stock, and the council 
gave them *10 each to defray ex
penses • ♦

Mr. B. \V. Sawyer was appointed 
auditor in the tilaee of Capt w . Ty
son, who resigned- The collector 
was given a week longer and then 
his roll m ust be returned. *

The price of the town wood has 
been advanced luc per cord, and 
\V. Ashcroft will not pay the license 
the town wants to impose upon him.

The Chief withdrew bis resigns-, ’ The hall given by the boys of the 
tiou aud was re-appointed at the old : town on Friday night last was a
salary of *500, and J . W. Patterson 
was appointed scavenger-

Ttie question of weights und 
measures was discussed. It is felt 
tha t the officer weighing a load of 
hoy must dock so much if the hay 
is wet or has a load of snow upon it 
The questions seem to be shall the 
town own the scales or not*

ELECTED OFFICERS

The annual meeting of the Wiar- 
tim Agricultural Societv was held 
OI1 Saturday Kith, and was fairly 
well trended by the farmers

The "dicers chosen for tlie coming 
year a re :—President. G. H. Louev; 
F irst Vice Pres., F . Buckland; 2nd 
Vice Pres., G- H- Steiicy; Directors 
<h E. Lcmckie, J . Givens, E. Burt- 
D. UhirkriJ. J  H auler, 1. Lennox, 
C. W- Loney, A. Mot’oag, ami A. 
B. Loney.

The appointing of a Sec.-Treas. 
was left over to the Director's meet
ing ou Feh, Glli. The dates chosen 
for the next fair were Tuesday and  
Wednesday, Sept. 28 and 2y.

A Mother’s Anxiety

down." Now, gentleman, while it 
is trno tha t Landon did move that 
motion, it is just as true that Lan- 
don asked the other councillors to 
stick to $2.50 per day, not to mind 
the uotice, because lie had to make 
that motion for be hud promised 
Jam es Fowler to do so, and no 
doubt got some votes for it.

The N’ews tries to give the impres
sion that the motion went begging 
for a seconder, which is not true be
muse Mr. .Spiers seconded .it with

out n word of complaint.
RATEPAYER

Uuion Bank has
Good Report

N et P ro fits  $ 7 i 2 , 0 0 b —T o ta l 
A ssets Higher

The shareholders of the Union Dank 
of Canada who a’tsndud the: annual 
meetlug or tbo bank bold In Winnipeg 
on Wednesday 8lb January bad no rea
son to feel dlBaopointed over tbo report 
presented to them. Net points are 
somewhat below those ot 191s, but this 
ha« been characteristic of all bunk's re 
porting on the year’s business Tbe not 
profits amounted to >712,000,00 as com 
pared with <100,000.00 tor 1018 There 
hashewover, been satisfaotory progress 
made by tbe bank throughobt the 
year. Note circulation la higher than It 
was a  year ago and d-’w stands at 
<0,802,000.00*wbile deposits, despite tbe 
world wide depression, amount to over 
<08,800,000.00. Tbe bank l» particularly 
strong In gold, dominion notes, and other 
quickly available assets, which arnouot 
altogether to M arly iJfl.MO 000.00 In
dicating that good I tan king practices 
were in operation by this well known 
Institution throughout the yaar. I t 
should be pointed oat, however, that 
despite the  fact the ;3aok kept a  large 
portion of Its assets In quickly available 
form, its current loans throughout tbe 
Tear were >4,000.000 XI more than for 
the previous year. This lb somewhat 
unusual and Indicates th a t the bank baa 
been doing Its /n l la te r e  In catering to 
tbs busier*, needs o ' tbs communities 
In which Its b ra n d  ea were located. 
The Union Bank s o *  shows total assess

zasrtsis.-js.'cT S
dose  of bo threat to th is . This showing 
in view oi the workl-wlde depression, 
souat be regarded ae hisely satisfactory.

|  (Most mothers are aaxions whoa their 
S T  back ! little obes are teething, lor at tie

tbe btby’s stomach gets disordered sod 
theio is a grttv« danger of cor»vnl«ioni». 
Tbi* Anxiety can pe lessened, however, it 
the mother keeps a supply ot U«8y’« Own 
Tabletsi« the boose and givei&o occasion
al dose to her teethiotf baby. Tbe 
Table's ere tbe very be*t medicine in tbe 
world during the teething time. They 
reroute  the bowels, MWeetea the Momsch, 
promote healthful sleep and make teeth* 
in*? pi.it* less. Timv ere sold by medicine 
d*sler» »r by mail a t  -25 ceots a box from 
The Dr. WtUlftins' Medicine Co., Brock, 
ville, Odts

ADAM SVILLE

Miss Josie Forbes spent the

decided success, wo understand they 
are to give auother a week from 
next Friday and later on a masquer
ade ball.

Mr- Albort Pocey drove the stage 
a few days last week, also on Monday 
while Mr. Geo. Hummel entertained 
his half-brother Mr. Conred Waltz 
who is visiting him for a few days.

Mrs. B. T"ckaberry arrived home 
last Thursday after about two weeks 
visit iu Detroit and London.

We think tha t some of the cor
respondents who intend to take un 
municipal mutters should look in£2> 
them more carefully before writing 
and leave uninterested matters alone, 
which are not being taken up at the 
present time an4 not hit too hare).

Mr and Mrs A . B. Wcatherhead 
of Cape Chin were here on business 
last Baturasv.

Mr Charlie Greig accompanied by 
his cousin attonded the ball last Fri
day.

Mr Evans, who is home from the 
West is visiting his aunt Mrs Tlios. 
Caudle.

Mr. Peter McNair, of Brinkman’s 
Corner, spent Monday and Tuesday- 
visiting friends here-

Mr. and Mrs. James Nickless 
made a business trip to Wiarton 
last Tuesday

Mr. wm, Tyrnlal, of Dyer's Bay, 
visited here last Monday. He was 
accompanied by John Tackaberry 
His partner made a business trip to 
Wiartou ou Tuesday aud returned 
home on Wednesday

We understand tha t Mr. Thos, A- 
Bruin is ill we hope to hoar ot his 
speedy recovery.

Mr. R. E. w. Tackaberry mado a 
business trip to Wiarton on Tuesday

Stole some Beef
Last Friday night some one enter

ed the slaughter house of C ra te  and 
Gildner and appropriated to * -hem- 
selves two quarters of beef Just 
who did the brick is a mystery, gome 
one who was hungry no don lit, and 
who knew that was a likely spot to 
find what he wanted. The supposition 
is that the beef was carried from the 
slaughter hou’se, aud |w t i to a sleigh 
which Was waiting o n /tb e  road. 
That same night some < ns entered 
the store houw of Matt McGarvey on 
the 19th Keppel and toos 20 bushels 
ol oats and a half barrel of pork 
The authorities are investigating and 
some one may get into trouble.

Stock For Sale—1 cow, 1 pig, JS6 
Fowl, W y a n d o t^  an.| Leghorns, 1 
Bedroom Set, 12 Diningroom Chturs"' 
and 1 Rocking Chair, 1 Sewing 
Machine, 1 Piano Case Organ at Mr. 
Richard Wall’s, Wiarton, Ont. To be 
sold before February 1st. j

The North .Keppel Girl's club met 
a t tbe homo of Mrs. .las. L itster on 
Jan . 8th 1915, Next meeting to be 
held a t the home of Mrs. W- Shier, 
on Feh 12th, 1915.

s t o k e s  Ba y

G orge Golden ot Tobermory pass
ed here on Wednesday with two 1 ds 
of fish for Wiarton.

Dr. White-Cloud and wife accom
panied by the show man H . Living
ston gave us some fine exhibitions 
in our hall hero this week. The Dr. 
claims to bp an Indian of Irquois 
tribe, he sold a lot of his Indian 
medicine in this neighborhood.

Angus McKay, who has been in 
the West for years, returned home 
on Friday, he intends to spend the 
balance of the winter visiting friends 
here,

Alex Smith and son John of Tob
ermory did business at Lions Head 
on Wednesday.

Herring fishing is good iffEKe hay 
at present, George Kirk got fifty- 
dozen on Monday. Good luck Geo.

Richard Harding, Pike Bay, was 
in our village on Monday evening 
he attended the show.

Mr Belrose'of Tobermory, gave 
our burg a call on Wednesday ou his 
way to  Wiarton.

C'apt. Golden and N. Doran were 
were a t Pike Bay and other points 
along the lake this week looking 
after their lumber business.

Art Law is a t  Pike Bay at present 
assisting his father cutting wood Art 
is a rusher with the saw.

CLAVERING

Miss Lela Hambly spent a few day
latter end of the week with Miss last weelc with hel/ °“ul»n Miss Ruby 
Elsie Holler, Hope Bay. Perkins.

Mr. "W. J . Crawford and Miss 
Eva. Colpoys Bay, spent Thursday- 
evening with their sister Mrs. H. 
Doyle.

Quite a few from here took in the 
dance a t Mr. D. Boyles, Colpoy's 
Bay, last Tuesday and reporta good 
time- ,

Miss Ella McCartney of W iarton 
spent tbo week with friends here.

Miss B, Kay spent Saturday and 
Sunday at her home in Mar.

Mr. F. Balls J r . spent a days with 
friends at Hepworth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Holler,' of Bose 
Town, Bask, visited their oousin Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Crowe last week.

Messrs A; Forbes and J. Johnston 
took in the perty at Bed Bay on 
Friday night and say that everything
was O.K-only------Us a long tong
way to Tipperary. ,

Mr- A. Forbes spent Sunday after 
noon a t  Mr- F . Balia,

The Misses E- Forbes and B. 
McCartney also Mr. J .  Jobnstop 
spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. J- 
Hepburns, Hope Bay.

Mrs. D- Couch spent a  few days In 
Toronto last week-

Mr Earl and Miss Nellie Fresby, 
Now York State, aro the guests of 
Mr John a n d ‘Miss T. watt.

Miss Mary Ann Franco, Owon 
Sound, is visiting Miss Bella Millar 
this week.

Mrs James .McCullough, Wiarton 
spent the latter part of tho peek with 
friends near the Bauble-

Messrs Collin and White, Tara 
aro the guests of Mr Charles Daley 
at present.

There will be a * brokinole contest 
a t the home of Mr D. B • Perkins ou 
Friday evening.

There'was quite a good represent- 
ation of delegates from this burg st 
tbeoYfimeus Institute meeting in 
Wjarion last week.

v  Reckless
“ Mtstar, gim m es dime.”
'•I've nothing bat a  ta l l  dollar.’’
“ Qool Area’s y*r ofoored tar carry oil 

f t  w e lt 's  wagoa around arid yort"

Too PI*io Spoken •
Hq— -1 wish yea’d drop Urn mister and 

Mr. Geo. Vogt made a flying top tall os plate Gnarca.
to  Muskoka last week to see his ton 8ba-o«h, bat it maid to aakiod ssaney.................................... t>0e UOo
Herbie, who Iras been very ill, but Uril yon oo year personal tppaaraare1 P eas..........................................  *1 10
wa hope to sooqbear of his reoovsry, Ukatbst, Hogz p e rew t.............. ...............J f o o

SPRING CREEK

Mr, and Mrs. K. Jolmston and 
son, and Mrs. W. H. Basnes were in 
Owen Sound last Saturday

Archie McLean anil amighter
W innie from Arran s|ient Saturday 
the guests of R. Sockett’s.

John Fraser was in Wiarton ou 
Saturday.

Thus. Jackson went to Wiarton 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. R. Johnston. Mrs. Pender, 
Mrs- John H arris ult attended the 
Ladies Aid uioetiug held a t Mrs. li 
Hughes last Wednesday.

Miss Zelpha Grey and. brother 
John  spent a  day nr two visiting 
their sister Mrs. Manley Seinimn, 
Sanble Falls- ^

Mrs Robt. * e k e t t  attended the 
Ladies Aid meeting last Wednesday 
at Mrs R- Hughes.

A big crowd from Spriug Creek 
line attended the delegate meeting 
held a t Park Head last Thursday. 
Two big loads and four cutters and 
all were delighted with the s h a k 
ers. We also had two good songs 
from Mrs. Pender-

Mrs. R. Socket! and Elmer and 
Miss Felicia Wallace went to Owen 
Sound Saturday on business.

Miss Ellen F raser is staying with 
her sister, Mrs. Hooey, of Wiarton.

Market Prices
B atter per pound .....................23*
Eggs per dos ................................$0e
Potatoes per bag........................60s
Apples per bag.............................. 76o
W heat pec h a s ........... ............... 120
O ats ............................  . .* . .* . .4 6 o
Barley....................................55e GOo



Walkerton
Being declared defeated for the reeve- 

ship of Brant by the small margin of 1. 
Mr. George McCallnm ordered a recount 
of ballots, which wait held a t th e  Town
ship hall, 8olway, ooBaturday afternoon 
Lawyer Klein was m  hand for McCall- 
um. while Barrister McNap looked after 
the interests of the succewful candidate, 
Mr. Spence Nesbitt. In/the scrutiny it 
was found tha t a ballo^cast for McCall- 
um a t the Elmwood/poll had been so1 
lightly marked th a t/I t  had been over
looked and regardedlaa a blank by the 
D. R, O. On it beinaSdl^wod McCallum 
became tied with his oppbqont, and it 
looked as if his cousin Mr Malcolm Mc
Callum, clerk of the township, would 
have to elect the reeve of Brant. But 

/ th e re 's  many a slip between the cup and 
( the lip, and just as Brant's old reeve; 

seemed likely to be wearing the plumes | 
of oiiico again, he was doomed to disap 
jwintmcnt by the showing from thi 
Maple Hill poll which revealed th a t i 
ballot had been counted, th ' re for Me- 
on Hum that should have tallied for Ne 
bit, thereby taking ouc off George and 
putting it onto Spence, will It left the 
latter elected by 'X. It is a  Urituge coiu? 
odonoe that McCallnm. wbo was elect- 
od last year by 2, should have been de
feat d tills year hv the same margin 

ffoven more Wa'kertoniauM i»-rr on 
Wednesday to go on guard a t ‘lie wire- 
less statiou a t Tobermory, they taking 
the places of Jo*. Wallace *Jr.. and Jo* 
P a m  I, of this town and five otheis, *h 
are enlist ng with the Tliird Contingent 
now being recruited for the front The 
septette who lcTt for the Tub are Chester 
Cunuiugimm. Mil*oo McCarter. Vic Bris- 
lain, Ed. Obrecht, Harry Leech, Levi 
Miller, aud John Jackson.

Mr. N. C. McKay, of the Ag'icu tural 
Office, accompanied bv ills assistant. Mr. 
Hutchinson, left Monday to conduct 
special four week's course in agriculture 
a t  Dobbin ton.

Port Elgin
On Sunday word was received of the 

death of Harry Milker at r.uelpli 
the past few months he had l)een suffering 

■ from paralysis and while his friends 
generally understood that he could not 
recover, still his death wis a great shock 
to the community.

Since retiring from business her 
wpnt to Jivo in Hamilton, where his 
noss overcame him. He was removi 
Owon Bound, and later to Guelpb, but 
ddbpilc all that special-skill and care could 
do, be gradually weakened, death relieving 
bim early Sunday evening.

The late Mr. Hilker was a man very 
well-known throughout this part of tlu* 
province, He was born in Port Elgin 68 

' years ago, son of the late Henrv Hilker. 
After receiving his education he entered into 
tho mereautile business, succeeding his 

. father and Mr. Ruby. In business lie was j 
generally liked, in fact he was onu of the 

day.

Owen Sound
On Saturday last two agents were In 

Owen Sound foe the purpose of purchas
ing boises for the army. They chose 
and bought fifteen animals tha t had 
bem brought in by farmers of the neigh 
boring community, and left on Monday 
morning for Durham where they bought 
more horses. To-day they are in Han
over and are making the rounds of the 
smaller towns of this section of the 
province, picking up horses which are 
suitable for the army. The prioee ran 
from one hundred and forty dollars up 
aud considering the s»ato of the horse 
market in general this is a  fair price a t 
this time of the year. On Wednesday 
the purchasers will be in Cbesley, on 
Thursday in Tara and next Friday a t 
Wlarton. This wjll coiri^lete their round 
of this district for th ^ p te ^ n t ,  but they 
will l>e in Owen Sound a£aiu it is ex
pected, Thoir coming was not largely 
adVe*Used aud therefore not generally 
known or tho number of horses offered 
iron* which to choose would have beeu 
larger without doubt. The buyers have 
special instructions from Col. Sir Adam 
Beck, chief of the remount purchasing 
department for the province aud hors- 

taken are animals without a b’upiish 
d sound iu wiud and limb in 

sped . They want hones flfteeo to flf- 
ami thru*-qimters hands in height, 

aud weighiug from ton hundred to th ir
teen hundred and fifty pounds. Light 
greys, bald faces, dipped, hairy logged 
or docked horses arc not wanted bud 
none of these will bo purchased. The 
horso* must pa*s a  rigid examination be, 
fp<u they will be accepted. K. K. Hodg
son. V. S. of Toronto, made the exainiu.- 

of the hor-es here for blemish and 
the purchasing was dona by Mr. H, M, 
Robinson. The sales tobk place a t Mr. 
W. J. L’atterson's horse exchange, where 
the next also will probobly be held with 
iu a  month or six weeks.

Last week tho Grand Trunk introduc
ed two of their most modern typo of 
passcuger coaches on the line tretween 
Owen Hound and London. The coaches 

ot the latest , ‘No. 21”  scries and are 
considerably longer than the ordinary 

and have all the latest Improvements 
i t  is this class of coach that is used on 
tho tn do line* of the roa l and they

»>sfc comforuMe and up-to-date 
turned out by the company)® shops. The 
handsome green plu-h up bolstering of 

i a feature of the cars. One 
of the coaches is attached to the morn
ing train and the o ther to the evening. 
The improved service will be aopreclat- 
cd by the citizens of Owen Hound and 
the towns along tho line. Agent Ries- 
bury took up the mat’or of improved 
train aocoinuiodation with the traffic de
partment a  short time ago aud it was 
through bis efforts that the new cars 
were put on th is lino. I t  4s understood 
that the new cars are on this route i>ur- 
manently.

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

Allenford
(The Leader)

Wm. H .rn .i, o* Hrpworib, pa-.ed 
through her - on Tu.edey the A.b, on fate 
retnrn to Sontb.mptoo, alter voting 
Bee. Jew itt gave him a live mile lift hn ! 
hie retnrn jonruee.

M l., tb ti t l l ir ,  d .ash le r of Mr

10 CENT "O ASCABETS”  *. 
IE BILIOUS OE COSTIVE'

For 81ek Headache, 8our Stomach, * 
Sluggi.h Liver and Bowelo—They a 

work whllo you eleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taate, fndlgpis- 
tldh, Sallow Skin and Miserable Heart-u „  . ................... .. . . . | lias, sallow  sa in  ana HiaeraDie Heart-

Mre. I. Sprung, returned to her bon-e | acbeg come from  a  torpid liver and 
eatlv last week. Mr.. Sprang 1. . ro a n d : clogged bowel., which cauee your

Exact Copy ot Wrapper.

Tara
Messrs. John R. Morran and Tho< 

Morran, of Grand View, M an., ar 
visiting relatives in this neighborhood 
I t is thirteen years since Mr, John R. 
Mojr*n went West aud this is bis first 
visit back to old At ran Township.

Our Clubbing Rates
The Echo and The Dvily Globe.......$8,75

“  Mail and Empire................ 3.75
** Toronto Daily News..........2.90
•* Toronto Dally Star ... . ‘2.90
** Weekly Mail and Em pire..1.75 
“  Veekly Hun....................... 1.90 j w  UIU , , (r.

Family Her ^  Week 8 u r  1.1W .t#. *
-  The London Free F r . . .  1. delighted with th -

Morning edition.............. 3.601 Mr. Lome Nicholson wbo recently
„ . E -o lo g  edition....  ......... *.9UiMld Urm , ,  Arr, n leH on p rW. ,

- L Morning S 50 ' The  b . ,t  w t.h «  ot
Evening edition................2.90 |^ i# friends here will follow bim

When more than one paper is clubbed j to blit new home. On Friday evening 
with The Kcho a .  penial t . ta  will be given o( i „ t ww)k lh„ local |0 | ge 0, th . 
If the paper von wa«* »* “" t »*-*- —  -•«  » *
clnb with It for you, l O O .  F:. ot whicb Lome is a member 

presented him with a sold ring with th 
three links eugraved on it, accompanied 
by an addi

Reev. Brown' Mr H Tll0n,P‘on •>■ Kiohatd.

g before

jooking after hi" business
l»V. Df’SKlPH

interests ln>
puind time t» w*rv«» lii> fown cm the various
jmiMicipai l>s>ar(L, and was ireeve. Along

. with these duties lie xvas able to serve bis
county as well, und was county commits-1
toner aud filially wardun.

The lute Mr. Hilk •r never married, h„t |
he in survived l»v foti r brother.s  Dr. Adam.
Aiuo-i, Bismark and Chari.-> and thr*-**
-inters. f Mr .̂ John TboinfMOti . Mrs Hugh
iYficIfomtld and Mr* W. H Vww  II

llu i lerol .... 1’liesd.i v |Forenfhin
under Masonic ufi*om s. t*<1 Port Elgin
fi)ne*ery. Many friends tU tended tl)(‘

‘ funeral to |«iy a last tribute »»f resjHTt to ,
the deceased. Heorc•y attended from the i
-coiiiitry. and many from Ouf*icl(i points

The gathering •«! Maxom- 'was large. ,
BoutlmujpUiii and T.i.ra hrethreu att* tiding i
with the )<M>al lodge. Rev MIr. Hamilton ,
read an impressive korviec. aft. •r which the |
Ma«onp took charue.

Thu 'fioral tribute^1 were beautiful, and i
>nclude<l a pillow froim tl*e Ca•rpor.it inn of ,

Signs of Kidney Trouble

I’ort Elgin.
Tlu* town coum i 

in a  body.
Pniciiiis attended

In after yean  the
b ir  Inlay cake foil t > 
her atk.

candles on a  woman", 
threw any light .or

Iu the early stages kidney troubles 
known by backache aud arinary disorders. 
Later come dropsy, stone, rhenmatic palm 
and perhaps diabetes. Hut don’t wait #01 
th»-se. i)r. Chase’s Kipuey-Liver Pilli 
will help you in a few hours. Their thor 
nugh action on the liver, kidneys aud 
bowels will d ear away the psins and aches 
aud matte you well again.

Durham
A mooting of the citizens was held last 

night iu tlxe Presbyterian church to db 
means for better enforcement of 

laws iu general and local option in par- 
iediar. It is an open secret that a  strong 
uid determined opposition has l»-< 
nadir against the effective enforcomo 
>f local option, and too by law has been 
o a  largo extent discredited by the ci 
:t*tis. The remit ot the re trn t vote, h< 
ver shows that the people prefer the 
ucasure and havp again decided to give 

it another three years, trial. The lack 
of enforccintn* is laid by the anti-option 
ists as a weakness on the part of the 
icuiperauco people, who arc now show
ing a  stronger dutorininat'on than ever to 
see that tho law shall bo respected. 
Local Option Is bore to stay if it gets half 
a chance.

Doctor and Mrs. Jamieson left Monday 
for Toronto to take np tboJr residence In 
the Speakers Chamber of the Legislative 
Assembly where the? will remain till the 
session or later. We congratulate the 
Doctor on his now promotion *nd hope 
he thay gain sufficient avoirdupois to 
hold down bis b g chair with credit to 
hold down his big chair with credit to 
himself and tho constituents wbo put 
him there.

Chesley
Mayor Holliday and _____ _____

were in Toronto ywt.rrtoy getting E nding , <« down °» » « • “  '•*» brother
inform.tioo io regard to hyd.o elec trio Johl; Thompaon, Con » Arrnn and 
power. They are gathering faet. about j 
the great white light so ibac when a . ^ , r ' 
meetiog is held in Chesiey after a by-law 
is submitted they uan give full inform
ation, lor with a  avt debt of, in round 
numbers, one hundred thousand dollars 
the ratepiyer* will Have to see clearly 
that hydro is gutug to be a paying 
proposition before tbev would vote any 
more bonded debt oo the town.

K. D. McMnrchv R. A. a former 
principal of our H. S. was recently 
eieoted an alderman in Regina.
A brilliant ao<1 likeable chap like 
McMnrcby will never stop till the people 
pot him in the Legislature or Federal 
House.
8 M m Feme Ualliday expects to return 
to Queen’s V Diversity this week to 
resume her studies. Feroa was not.
1 eeling well enough to retnrn to College 
when the term opened owiog to nervous 
tionble caused by overstudy.

i, Campbell* for several years Rtwve 
of Tara, gave us a call on Thursday 
Mr. Campbell was one of mir coileagnes 

Briice Council in 1901 and 190*2 
He is selling Harry Hieveu*’ Celebrated 
Clothes reris this winter. Mr. Campbell 

•ummei j*«b with the T.&  N. O. 
jr an i ra»ke- his home iu North

tfoy.

A BETTER REMEDY
THAN NASTY SALTS

Few people like to take physic, especially 
salts, because they are so disagreeable to' 
take and because of the griping and pains 
they cause. Rexall Orderlies enable you to 
take less physic, and all without 
purging or excessive looseness. "

other relatives after an absence of 15 
Mrt Thimn«oo'« wife foee Mies 

M any A. Holme* ) died fo»t August 
whicb loss was a severe lo«« t.«»

He expect* to remain till sp 
returning to his home.

Toronro, Dec. *2Htb, 1«14 
My Dear Van Duseu. —

I deidre to lake inis opportunity of 
expressing my apptecia'ion of the »plendid 
demonstration in my honor by Hie feopjP 
of Arran aml Taia & few day* ago, in 
whicb you took au minor taut part and 

ipended so much lime aud tronble. 
The demonstration was one that I uertai \- 
]y appiecuted aud will remember as long 
as I live. I do pot know that it has ever 
been my lot to he present a t any gather 
iag of thi* kind in whicb arrangements 

ere so perfect and iu which everything 
as c irried out with such ptrcision aud 
‘gularity. - I have no words that a t  &U 

express my aopreciatlon and gratitude to 
yourseif and to tlie Committee who had 
the mailer iu charge, and to the people 

ueiaiiy of my owu township and village 
With kindest personal regards, and 

wishing you the compliments of the sessoJ

Your# very slncerly, 
VV, H. Hearst. 

H. A. Van Dosen, E«q., Tara Out.

Southampton

The Ketort Courteous.
H». b«.” .ua.rwt the lawyer io oonri,

■•Yoad<*1. o r . . , . . l l . l l k ,  Yoo, o p « „ . |W , J ,  M a n |e y  | ) rUg g |S t, W lttrtO n 
tlon. . re  aoio-Mtal but job,  pt> 1 '
t l .o t .  ill.,"

■‘Sooi.tlmB. that h . rp .u . , ’' >*!d tb . 
rtoolor r.im ly. “ hot » .  doctor, h . r .  
notblog on jou  U w ,.t.,  Yon win (treat 
vletorlM for jou r olloou. bat too t i l  * *  
tho monoj.'' | ™

After ten year's service in Bruce County 
Council, Mr. Alex McCauucI goca linck 
again this year oh Reeve of Haugeen by the 
la-gost majority cvnr given in the town
ship and the handsome vote he got 
borne division speaks well for Alox. With 
his experience and the foot that he made

- .........- _____ - ____ _ close run for tho Wardenship last vear
n«»n p n v s i a u ^ y p v e  only temporary | saugcon Township Is almost *ure of 
S ^ b S o r u 116*™ thebowdfi w otm °e  honor of tho Wardenshlp this year, and 

we think .Reeve McCannel will till the 
position with orodit.

Mr. “ Bcotty" Jamieson left last Monday 
for Toronto where bo passed the medical 
otamiuation and was accepted as a  member 
of tho 2nd Contingent in the 48th High
landers- “ Sootty” was popular in town, 
and we'll all hope to see him hack when 
the war la over with a Victoria Cross pin- 

id on hts breast.
Many of the Indians on the Saugoen 

Reserve are very busy these days hauling 
pulp wood into Southampton* Mr. Wm 
Eldridge, of Hep worth, formerly Reeve of 
AmabehTp. has purchased some five bund 
red oordeon the Reserve, paying $4.76 per 
cord for. it delivered a t the station here 
This will ifcean about forty-two oar loads, 
and when It is all hauled we understand it 
wilt be shipped to the pulp mills a t the 
800. The motley left with the ludians 
should help them some this winter,

again and Mr. Mprung is a little better.
Mi«a Nettie Jackson, who hss been a 

few weeks a t  the parsooag*, went to Hep- 
worth on Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Jew itt made a baMoess 
trip to Tara on Friday. They report s*«. 
ing a broad smile on the face of Tara Lo
cal Ootioni

A quiet wedding took place a t  the par. 
sonage on Saturday evening, Mr. William 
Harold Ruml*y, of Owen Sound. » » i 
married to Rachel n. Nelson, ot Derby, 
by Rev. J .  A. Jewitt.

The hie»hod 1st church will be engaged 
in revival meetings before (he month is 
gone. The trnsteea decided on Monday

rening that a new organ a necessity 
and appoint'd a cunnnittee to buy one.

Mr*. K*Rro*, «i-ter of Mi** Simpson is 
visiting h^te.

Now that th** «tm ke *»f another r.ocal. 
Opli'-n bsiri** p i leni.d awsywe rejoice 
that tho^enemv was unable to reqeenpy 
any of tlie ireechra from which w« drove 
them.

The Amabel conn,il m -t be«o M-.ndav 
All th*» member* were pre*enr.. Reeve

>iff filled the chair and Me<*r«. Hunt 
aM  VH>#cp began their new responsibil- 
itw*

The a‘V%»ial teiuph'm* in® *tfog is called 
for Wydn- Eday in the Orange Hall.

Geo. Wilson is seriously III bemar con
fined to his bed.

stomach to  become filled with und!- % 
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a  swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything thaA is 
horrible and nauseating. A Ca*c%et } 
to-night will give your constipated * 
bowels a  thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a  10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you reel
ing good for months.

The background in some :
the best thing about them —if k i* S 
,‘t.ou^fa bu. k. *

A  la s s .  A lack  !
Her *kirt in fbeer and very short: 

H trwsiar is l*»w both f«ont and liaclT. 
No wonder, th e n ,»ha t ►trn»i*2 men *:sm! 

•'Alas! Alack! Ala*! Alack!”

The Falalist.
‘■No darling, yon mustn't I any

pudding—-yon would lie ill.'
Lutie Gertie (alter due thought)—Well 

g*ve mo anuzxer piece - ind send for th® 
doctor —London Opinion.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In U s *  F o r  O v er  3 0  Y e a r s
Always bears -

S ig n s to e  of

ST. EDMUND S COUNCIL

The council mot in the Orange Hall o® 
Jan . 1) a Md took and Hubscribed the nec- 
casary declaration or office, and declare, 
tlon of qualification. Hoove A.)drew 
Muon Councillor# H. F . Murphy, Geo. 
W. Golden, -la*. A. Watson and Samuel 
McCotiuick.

The milmtc4 of lust meeting were read
id adopted.
Wat wm and McCt 
wat# l*t* retamod a>

1915 at a "alary of ftfcS.W and ext 
Watmtn and MaConnick That ihenRl- 

arles or reeve and councIIlor for th e  year 
1915 bo 12.00 per day 

Murphy and Golden -  That Mr. Lopm n 
tender for 1915 for printing Ims at c*»p?ed.

Murphy and *• olden—T h u  the follow I 
ing coUHti'nte the local Hoard of Health' 

the te a r  1915 Andrew Muon, chair
man. Lytle Bpcara, Sec.; W. J . Smith, 
Dr. Roy Hacking. M If, O. Geo 
sanitary inspector, and that a by-law be 
drafted for the same-

WANTED K r S SI f  M i l  I L I #  Mink.Fox.Coon 
etc. Highest prices paid. H. 
Goodman, Wiarton.________ Q  y

F O R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L
CO LPO Y S BAY

Th * Hpiei did hoatelry ha* recently been 
r 'fined, tainted ana papered, and in now one * 
of the ve«y flntMt -tummer report* In the conn 9 
ry. An e-p dally fine table in h feature of he ,‘Fore-t Home *,

VAN R R .O S .P ro p *

rinick—Thst Lytic I Winter Term Opens January -Kh
Clerk.for the? year] ^

• O ur •.‘iftiilo-'iit- tells yrtu u-liv 
flic Toronto ( iluhf ' siiiil “ !t i> 
the foremost Busi,ie*s School in 
tlie Dominion." write for it.

C. A KI-ino.it. F.C. A. I '.in . ip . l  -
D. G, Klnming.

Mnr|.hv ami McCormick That Hc.tj UVCI’ V 311(1 S a le  S t a b le  
Golden am) \V- .1- Smith, ho Appointed -

Rexall Orderlies move the bowel, 
promptly, and soothe, tone sod strengthen 
the intestinal mtudes, leaving them 
healthy and regular in sctlon. They taste 
like candy, and the movement they cause 
is ss easy and natural os though your bowel, 
were in perfect health and you never hod 
to take any physic a t oil W . have k  much 
faith in Rexall Orderlies that wo urge you 
to  try  them with the understanding that,
if they do not .otiofyyoa in every way. all
you have to  do to  get your money bock is 
to tell ua  We honestly beliew tlwm to be 
the best bowel remedy made. In  vest 
podcst tin box<» i^hSTaSc, g0c-(jn]

Kaxall Stereo? and in th i. townnn^r of ua

bo appointed
auditor- for 1915.

Murphy a»'d Golden That tho Pork  
writo !>. Liddle, London, Ont.. Inspect 

of acalos. notifying him that the scales 
have been repaired according 4o hi# 
dors and to send certificate.

Murphy and G olden-T hat tho clerk 
write the Provincial Board of Health ex- 
daining 1). Butt Imrd case and ask what 

course to pursue. If house hns to be de
stroyed, who is to remunerate the owner.

Watson and Golden—That th 's  coun
cil sell to Edward J . Hopkins the tax 
cort’ilcate of lot No 103. Carlton St , 
Townplot of Bury for $7.09- 

Then the following orders were issued 
i the Treas.

Geo. Pepper, saultary Insp 1 day 92 00 
Tho#. Bolrose, election expon«o« 5 50 
Matthew Green do 5 50
John Smith, do 5 50
Lytle Spears, delivering ballot box a 00 
Solomon K|»ours. sal as trea» A po«t 45 50 
Wm. G lllhs. am t pd 1). Liddle

for inspecting sc a le s ................. 2 75
Wattou and McCormick - That this 

council do now adjourn to meet in the 
Orange Hail on Feb, II .

Lytle Spears, Clerk

Dr. M orse’s 
I n d ia n  R o o t  P ills

are not a  new and untried remedy— 
our grandfather* ured them. Half a  
century ago, before Confederation, 
they were on u le  in nearly every drug 
or general .tore in the Canada of that 
day, and were the recognized cum in 
thousands of home, for Con.tip.tion, 
Indigestion, Biliousnere,Rheumatism 
.n d  Kidney and Liver Trouble* To
day they are just a .  effective. Just ae 
nimble a .  ever, and nothing better 
ha. yet been devUed to  „

C o m fortab le  H igs u n d  Uo.ul
Horae*.

0PPC«1TC THE STATION 

PHONE SO. 3 .

John iVlcVannell

Double Track Ail The Way
Toronto-Chicago —  Toronto-Uontroal

U nexcelled T rain  Service •
H ighest C la s s  of Equipment

Winter Tours To California
FLORIDA AND SUNNY SOUTH

F a s t T ra in s  Choice ol Route*
Low Fares now in «fleet 2

For f *1 particular* consult G.T. R> Ticket 
AgdtiU « write

C. R. HORNING,
Dint. Pahs. Agent. T*-nuito.

J. E. ivutherby, Piuwenger ah j Ticket 
Agent, i’hone.61, Wiarton.

G. Sm ith, Station ^ek e t Agent. Phone S3.

C a n a d i a n
P A C I F I C

New Train Service * f 
TOTOJNTO-MONTREAL 

OTTAWA .
V U ^ 'L a k . OnthlSo pho re  L ins"

• a a i i e : * a s s r a ? - Hw co“ 7  V
C u r e  Comm on 111a I ” wr̂



T H E LANAP1AS ECHO

Conditions of Sale
All goods sold for Cash

Nothing Reserved
A sale that will astonish 

and bewilder. Entire stock 
roust be sold. Come, inspect, 
compare Nothing like it ,in 
the history o f Wiartoe.

This is not su- ordinary 
sale, but an ejctrjundlo&ry 
sale,* the greatest bargain 
event m the history of Wiar- 
ton and vicinfty.

— ■

Our name stands back of 
every purchase. To avoid 
any misunderstanding bring 

1 this advertisement with you.

Sale Opens Saturday, 
[Jan, fo rd  at 9 a.m,

Can you dare overlook an 
opportunity such as this. Run 
your eye over the great list of 
targains given here and then 
frankly ask yourself if you 
have before witnessed such a 
combination o f price and 
quality. Don’t take our word 
for it. Come, Investigate in 
justice to yourself and pocket 

. . - book. Sale starts Saturday

N E C E S S I T Y  K N O W S  ' N O  L A W f c ^ i  '
I W g MUST RAISE THE ABOVE AMOUNT IN THE ABOVE TIME IN ORDER TO SAVE OUR PROPERTY

The entire $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  Stock of Levine Bros., Wiarton, must and will be sold  
1 , in the next 3 0  days

The stock consists of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Men’s and Boys Clothing, Women’s Ready-to-Wear 
Clothing, also a full line of Furnishings, Furniture and House Furnishings. The entire stock will be sold 
at the mercy of the public. *Jlere is the reason in a nutshell of this sale. We bought property anticipat
ing doing a good business. We tied up our money in property, also in merchandise, and we find that we 
cannot meet our payments on the property. We don’t want to lose it, we have about $12,000 worth of 
merchandise which is clear from debt, and we have decided to lose $4000 on our goods rather than iose 
$8000 on our property^ A sale that will sweep everything before it with the force of a cyclone.

VISIT THIS STORE AND SEE THE EVIDENCE OF^TRUTH

Sale Starts Saturday, January 23, At 9 A. M.
A sale that will astonish the memory of men and women. An event of price wrecking, Words 

frtterly fail to describe the bargains you will find in this great forced sale Read! Read! Prices wrecked

in every line.

$100  WORTH OF FURNITURE GIVEN AWAY FREE I

WAIT! WATCH AND WAIT! Let nothing keep you away from this great forced sale. It will p a y

you to come 60 miles to attend this great event.
p  • ", „ • * , . . >".

D/tHttAmkaii f h/\ nln/TA I Aa It fam tit a Ai/fti 1 ft * n 4 t \  t f n A ama

Staples
For 9 )  2 c en ts  per yard Furniture

Shoes and Rubbers
100 of ladle* and childrens shoes, wilt he cleared ac

I** pail*..... ......... ............ . .......... ..'...98 cent*
. 100 pairs of ladies rubbers low and tugkheel to clear at per

pair. ................... ...............................40 cents

. 100 pairs of  childrens robbers size B to 2 to clear at per 
p a liw ,.* .. ., .  ..... .......... ................................. HO cents

Mens and Boys Clothing

7159 yards Crum. Xe. 1 mainland prints .lightly damugcd 
■ (.1 shipment from England.

•i»l) yards flannelette Hi and 88 inches.
T'.O ' nds crutoll, toweling and cotton will Is* all cleared

..........................................................  9} a  nts p  i yard
|j "  raids full hh.’it-hcd table linen, will ileal, cl at .

' ............................................................... .............. 25 cents
390 vards »hccting 72 inches wide, plain and twilled to

clear at .................................. ..............................
400 vards of corset and ail over entbroiderv. will he cleared

'at per yard ............................ ..........................  lu ccnta.
7.50 yards of Dress Osods, mostly Broadeloth, all. shades,

'regular 8*.0# per yard, to clear a t......................69 cent*
1.-.0 pieces o r ladies and childrens underwear tegular up to

50rents to char a t .............. ............................25 cents.
2S0 laid its aprtns, while am) dark and fancy tea upiens
«» tegular up to 50 cents each, to  clear......2 for 20 cent*.
yntTLidles waists, fancy wmpperette. print and white lawn 
be 1 regular up to $1.00 to clear n t 25 cents, we are not 
E T  .'Wting oven paid for the material.
100 Ladies house dros.es, all nlr.es. regular up to $2.<0 to

clear at .......................... ......# ............................ cents
100 1,allies black sateen underskirt* regular up to $1.75 to

clear at ....................................»• •••....... , ........... M cents
100 Ladies while (lajmelette nigbt dresses tegular up to

gl 75 to char a t ...................................................95 c0"'*
JOO Ladies waists, block sateen, flannel and white lawn 

regular up to *2.50 toelear a t..............................93 « “V>
05 Children. Iiearskin coat*, in white and color'd, regular

lip to #2 50 in clear n t........................................95
SO Lillies skirts, regular tip to 85.50 to clear at... ...
6  3 .lidit’s and childrens coats, we don t want anything tor

the nitiU-t i»l. jm t the cost of .malting  .........  ,Jr>
■20 pic .«> t f limit' and ptoih*. regular up to *10 to cU*j” **

SO mens and boys linen and celluloid collars to clear
.....*........................  ............................Scents

lOdoz mens working shirts, regular up to $1.00 to clear 
........ • .............—  ................ 30 cents

80 Bov*, sweaters and sweater coats to clear a t .... ..2$ cent*

100 Mens sample jfoftt sweaters regular price* up to Si to 
clear «tch a t ............................. y ........................ f .$j «w

63 pair mens worsted tweed trousers regular up to $2.50 
toelear at...... .................................... ...........;.......$r.<*u

$6 Mens tweed and worsted suits, weam not going to speak 
about regular prices the quality w»U speak for them, 
to clear at :................................................................ $3.95

TO Mena mgli grade worsted and mostly tailored suits, J« 
*»■vy blue, regular up to $20 to clear a t................

13 Moos overco*te and some with, fur collars and quilted 
lining. regular up to $18 to elmr a t ..................... in.!-:,



OA.MADUS echo

Eor the next 15 days we * i l l  -give 

from twenty per cent off all

Sweaters Sweater Coats 

T oq u ^  Neck Scarfs 

^Skawls and C oatings

See us for Flannell, Yarns and 

Flannelettes

HUNTER j& TROUT

ADAMSVILLb
The recent thaw has greatly re

duced the snow and bare ground is 
to be seen in manv places-

Freddie Balls is visiting friends in 
Listowel a t present-

Herbie Voght is at present very 
low, we extend our sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Voght and family.

Mr. aiitl^ Mrs- Joseph Currie, 
Wiartou, spent Sunday the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Tyndall.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bovle did bus
iness in Wiarton on Saturday,

We are all on the lookout for the 
remaining wild cat.

Ed travels south these times.
Division Court will be held 

Lions Head next Friday.
Winch Bros, are still busy drawing 

thein cedar.
We are pleased to know that Jas. 

Abraham is recovering.
Mrs. Sam Arnold is returning 

home again after spending a week 
with her sister Mrs. Tom Arnold.

James Pinder is spending a week 
with friends a t Hepworth and Owen 
(Sound.

" 'e  extend our sincere sympathy

G. W. AMES
Wiarton • Ontario
I represent a large number 

of Fire Companies 
who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlements, also 

strong

Life, Accident, and 
Liability Companies

Money! to Loan

G .  W .  A M E S
Office apposite Canadian Bank Commerce

HEALTH WRECKED 
THROUGH LA GRIPPE
It  Generally Leaves the Patient 

Debilitated and an Fasy Victim 
to Other Diseases.

One of tbe foremost medical writers says;
“ It is astonishing tbe somber ot people 

wbu heve been erippled in health for years 
after as attack of la grippe or influenea" 
Tbe teal dasgtr from this disease, wbicb 
■weeps over Canada every winter, is doriog 
convalescence, when tbe characteristic 
symptom-, the fever, tbe catarrh, the 
headache and the depression of tbe 
spirits pas* a wav. Grip leaves behind 
it weakened vital power*, thin .blood, 
impaired dipeston and over-sensitive 
n»*i ve— a coodYion fcbtt makae the 
sysu-ni an easy piey to puenmonia 
bronchitis, rheumatism, nervous proairat
ion at d even consumption. ft is a 

jmluiou that calls mo>t emphatically 
for a tooic for tbe blood. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pilla are a to-ic especially adapted 
to meet Ibis need a« they purify and 
emicb tbe blood, They toue up the 
nerves and give vigor, strength and health 
to t he debilitated system. Mrs.Howard 
D. Chaffey, Indian Island, N.B., says: 
“ For several winters in succession I was 
attacked by ia grippe which lelt me weak 
and badly run down. In each case I used 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills with the most 
beneficial results. Last winter when 
the trouble waa again prevalent I took 
tbe precaution of fortifying my system 
witt Dr. Williams’ Pink Piils and 
escaped the trouble, while many of my 
neighbors were down with it. In fact I 
enjoyed tbe best of health all spring and 
feel sure this medicine will so fortify 
the system as to prevent the trouble.’ 

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or may be bad by mail a t 50 ceuts 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from Tbe 
Dr. Wlirams’ Medicine Co. firockville 
Ontario.

to Joseph Currie, Wiarton. whose 
livery barn burned on Thursday 
night last. Fortunately he g tt his 
horses and cutters out safely but 
got about five ton of hay burned.

PURPLE VALLEY

W eather ha* bean M ill for 
couple of days turning, to a, 
raid Monday- ^

Russel Holler spent Sunday 
friends in the Valley-

Rev, James, Lions Hesd conduct
ed service in the English church 
Sunday evening.

Kindly remember the box social 
to  be held in the Pnrpla Valley 
School house on Jan . 29. A Wood 
program is being prepared ami a 
hearty invitation ft extended to  ell. 
Admission men 16c, children 10c, 
and ladies with boxes free. %

Mrs. Teeter, Mrs. S. Gilbert. 
Messrs. A. Hepburn and H. Gilbert, 
of Colpoy. spent Sunday a t tbe bOme

C. Gilbert.

S. Crawford, of Wiarton, is spend
ing a few days with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Josiah Crawford.

© The

A . W .  B A I N E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

We represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are pflspared to write any 

class o! business.
Covering large or small lines.

Our specialties at this 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animat 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— Mills & 

Lumber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er dpy size of risk.

Office—Berlord St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Phone 16 Pealdone* 96

NORTH KEPPEL

Mr. Start, -Boyd and hi* cousin 
H. Boyd, took a trip across to the 
Island on ■ my.

Mr*. Geo. .Skinner psturned from 
the hospital and is rapidly improving

Mis* Olive Beaoock, of Wiarton, 
spent Thursday with Mr*. Carl Cole.

Mr*. Campbell, son and daughter, 
of Kemble, visited Mr, and Mrs. Wm. 
Boyd last week.

Mr*. J .  Baxter and little son 
Rpbert Boyd, arrived from Owen 
Sound ou Wednesday.

Mr. W- Taylor, ot Kemble, was in 
the village on Friday.

A number of onr young people 
enjoyed an afternoon’s skating on 
Saturday.

Some of our residents have been 
patronizing the Lake Charles Library

‘ftichahdi
QUICK NAPTH A

THE

W O M A N S  S O A P
There have been fifty-two.of the 
latest books added to the already 
large collection cf volumes, it * 
would be a good idea if every family 
in the vicinity would join it when 
one thinks of the good and instruc
tive reading they may obtain lo r . 
the small fee of 60 cents a year. w

PILESS1
Dr. Chase’* Ointment will relieve you at ow i  
and a# oertajjily euro you. fOc. » u>x; all 
dealers, or Edmonson, Bates A Co.. WmHed. 
Toronto. 8onip!o box free if you mention iki* 
-rkper and encJooo 2a stamp to pay po-

ilflffllllilKIHM!

rr. To the injured watch is 
UP to rush it to  our repair 
(L  department,

, II will go back to  you as 
I fit as a  fiddle, Teady to  ( 
1 work 2 4  hours a  day

Wl If you've an Injured —
JDj watch let us put it right 1®
M  for you, ijflp

No one knows how ^  
better. ^  1

D. W. |
Kettlewell

ikwei.kh «•
■y* W atchm aker G raduate  O ptician I

F IR E - S A L E
Here are Just a few Bargains to start

4 prong manure forks no handles................... i ............ ..............  25c
Shovels np handles............. ..................................... .............20c and 25c
$ 1.75 Skates for....................................................................- .............$1.00
$2.u0 Skates for..................................................................................  $1-35
$4,00 Automobile Skates for...... ........................................................$2.50
5oc Skates for.......................................................................................  35c
Sweat pads 85c for................. ............................................ ................  20c
Wire nails not burnt a lb..................................................................... _2c
Chopping axes $1.15 now.....................   50c
Royal Purple stock food at a reduction, 10 lb pail stock and

poultry food $1.50 now........................................  85c
Brooms, good each.........................     2oc
Sad Irons (3 in sett) was 90c now....................... .............................  05c
These goods are all good.

S '*

, JAMES FLETT -
I l f p iiuiiiiLoiiiBitiiMininiiimHwriiHiiiiiniiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiuiiMiHiJiiiiiiiiiinoninHiiiHiiuniHiniiumyfiBiijiiME

£
No, 41

Highest Idlin'

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery

Everything

Tn
0

Groceries 

F lour 

and  Feed
lity Lowest Prices

E. IRWIN "VIZ

S A L E  O F ^ 1A N N U A L  M I D - W I N T E R

Winter Footwear
Commencing January 21st Closing February 15th

This Annual Clearance Sale will offer the greatest number and the best opportunities of the first half of 
1915 for price reduction in seasonable and serviceable Footwear.

RUBBERS
Mens 3 eyelets, gun rubber, size 6 to 11 I A C 

regular price $2, sale price...............1

Mens 3 eyelets snag proof rolled sole. 6 |  Q Q  
to lo , regular $2.50, sale price.........■ ,O s7

Mens rubber snag proof 9 inch leather <y c  |"| 
top, regular price $3.00, sale price.

Mens riibbetsnag proof, rolled sole, 12o  O f f  
in leather tops,reg price$4, sa lep riceG *^^

Mens fine Jersy.i buckle,waterproof, first
quality overshoes,regular price $ 1.75! q *  
and $2.00, sale price...........................

31 pair Youths 3 eyelets heavy rubber, q q _ 
size 8 to X3,regprice $1 25,sale priceO*'L*

15 pair Boys 3 evelets, heavy rubber,sizesQ _  _
1 to 5,regular price $1 4o, sale prices'*5

Mens Oil Tan Moccasins, regular price |  _ A  
$2.50, sale pride.................................. * • D 'J

Youths Oil Tan Moccasins, regular price |  A A  
$ 1.40, sale price................... ............  I .U U

FELT FOOTWEAR
30 pair men’s all felt shoes,regular price ]  o a

$2.50, sale price...................................* . 0 * 7
15 pair men’s felt cong leather soles, reg-1 q r

ular price $1.90. sale price...............L O J
10 pair^Vos. feltbals Dougala foxed ie g - | /> q

ular price $2.25, sale price................. I .O U
15 pairwos. felt Julets, lexther sole flex-1 q r  

able, regular price $ 1.70, sale price I .r iD  
15 pair wos. fancy felt slippers, regular n r

price 5o cts, sale price........................r C D C.
Wos Cardigan overshoes, regular price a a a

$1 5o, sale price...................................I . I U
Misses Cardigan overshoes, regular prieeQ r

$ 1.35, sale price.................................. s /D C ,
Infants Cardigan overshoes, regular prieen r-

$1,20, sale orice..................... ........ ,.,.0«3C .
12 pair Wos 2 buckle Jersy overshoes, s r n

regular price $2 00, sale price............I .O U
, 18 pair Misses and Infants Jersy overshoes

sold regularly at $1.40 and $r.5o, yours i/V  
chance for........ ..............  ................1 *IU-

HOCKEY BOITS
20 per cent disoount on all Mens, Womens, 

Misses and Boys Hockey Boots.

All Footwear connected with the winter season must go, yet three months for wearing winter footwear still 
remain. The prices throughout the store make baying now an unquestionable economy.

Eggs Taken 
as Cash t /ELY, THE SHOEMAN Terms

Strictly Cash



w E iiave  about twice as much stock as we should have at this season of the year, and dozens of
W t

cases of new goods ready to be shipped. We simply must reduce our stock. Never before have 
we cut prices so deep You cannot resist the bargains that await you here.

Sale Starts January 21St, Stops Jan. 30th
Men’s Over Coats

In fancy grey and brown Tweed con- 
vertable collars, regular $700,88.00 and
$8.50, sale price........................................ $ 4.98
$ 10.00 Tweed overcoats reduced t o . . . .  6.95
$ 12,00 Tweed overcoats reduced t o . . . .  8.49
$15,00 Faney overcoats reduced t o . . . .  10.45
$20.00 Fancy overcoats reduced to-----  13 95
$22 00 Fancy overcoats reduced t o . . . .  15.50

Shirt Special
Men’s soft front Dress Shirts in fancy stripes

and neat assorted patterns, sizes 14 to

16 1-2, regular 75c and $1.00, sale 

price • • . . . 55c

Rubbers

Men's Suit Specia l Bargains Qlaore

In dark gr^y aud brown Tweed, sizes 
3 4  to 4 2 ,  regular price $7.00,sale price $ 4.95 
$10.00 Tweed suits only.......................  6.95

1 2 .0 0  “ “ “ ........................ 8.49
1 5 .00  Tweed and Worsted suits only... 10.39

l s . 0 0  ” ”  ”  " •• 13.39
20.00 ”  " ’’ ’’ 15,45

10 doz men’s plain Heece lined * 
shirts and drawers regular 50c 
for.............................. ................. 33c

15c
Boys ribbed shirts and draw
ers, sizes 22 to 32, regular 
pricejj^e, sale price each. . . .  15c

49c

16.39

Men’s Pant Special
In dark grey and brown striped Tweed 

sizes 32 to 44. regular 81 50, 17.6 and
2.00, sale price............. ................ . . . . . $
Men’s fine West of England Worsted 
trousers in nice neat patterns and fancy 
dark stripes, regular price $4.00 and

4.00, sale price o n ly .. ............................

5 doz men's fine winter caps 
with fur bands, in light fawn 
anil dark colors, regular 75c.
$1 Mi)and r.2 i, sale price.
Men’s Pole-'- braces, good 
elastic aud leather ends, reg
ular 25c pair for,.....................  18c
Men's Duplex Champion sus
penders. a brace worth 60c for 23c
Men's fine knitted silk neck 
scarfs, regular $1.25 and 1,50 
for.............................................. 98c

25c
Boys heavy fleece lined shirts 
and drawers, sizes 22 to 32,

• regular price 35c, sale price 
e a c h .. ...................  .................  25c

25c
Boys leather mitts made of 
mule'skin, lined and knitted 
wrists, regular 85c p >ir for . .  25c

Men’s lace or l{buckle rubbers, regular
price I.75 for...........................................$

Men’s 2 buckle rubbers, regular price
2.00 for.......................................................

Men’s snag proof, 3 eyelet lace rubbers ^  
also 2 buckle,regular price 2.50 fo r .. . .  

Men’s 7 in tan leather top, snag proof
rubbers, regular 3.25 for........................

Men’s 13 inch black leather top, snag 
proof rubbers,’ regular price 4.OO sale
price............................................................

Men’s 1 buckle overshoes regular price
I.60 for.......................................................t

Men’s finest Jersy r buckle overshoes
regular 1.90 for.........................................

Men’s Oil Tan Moccasins 5 eyelet, reg
ular 2.25 for................................................

1.39

1.48

1.95

2.55

1.19

2.99

75c Scarfs for..........................  49c
Men’s black bib overalls sizes 
32 to 44, good heavy quality 
regular 1.25 pair for...............  88c
15 pr onlv men's black bib 
overalls Big B brand.no elastic 
in braces, regular l.oo quality 
fo r ..............................................  69c

f t  '■  ,  4 3 C
Hoyuan kid Gauntlet gloves, 
lined,regular 60c for............... 43c

Boys 3 eyelet lace and 1 buckle rubbers 
sizes 1 to 5 regular price I.45 sale price

340  

1.25 

1 45 

165 

1.15

Men’s Coat Sw eaters
19c

Boys black worsted ribbed 
hoes, sizes 6 to I 0 y i , regular 
tyice 25c for.............................  19c
Regular 5->c for........................ 39c

Sm all Boy’s  S u it  S p ecia l
They are a little old fashion in style 
and have straight knickers, small sizes 
3 to 6 years, they come in Tweeds and 

1 navy Serge, regular prices $2 20 10)4.00 

:• your choice for suit..................................

Fur caps in black Astiachan' 
or brown beaver, wedge shape 
regular 3.51) fur....................... 2.49

Heavy Work Mitts

In plain brown, fancy trimmed grey <1356 
and red colors, regular 2 5o and 2.75
sale price............................................  . .  1.95

3.50 sweaters all wool, in all colors for 2.79 

5.oo sweater coats pure, all wool all f 
colors.......................... ................................ 3,79

5 doz men’s ties in four-in- 
hand and hook on styles reg
ular 25c for 13c or 2 fo r .. . .  25c

3 doz men's work shirts 
assorted patterns regulai 5oc 
for ............................................ 33c

Mens mule and pig frost mitts 
wool lined worth 5OC for___  38c
75c for........................................ 58c
1.00 for......................................  79c
1.25 for.....................................  98c
1 5o for........................    1,19

Boy’s  Over Coats
In fancy tweeds to titj ages 3 to 8, 

Regular ?

”  4 .5 0

2 jp ^ o r
4

I 95 
2.39 
3.49

20 Per Cent. Off All Boys 2 and 3 Piece Bloomer Suits

The Clothier, Wiarton
.  . ■

M U
■ ■



ground (or small fruit* to d  no money 
to pay * m u  to do it, yet her# wa* I 
food grown under hit very aye and It | 
(Id not belong to btml J

Tbe gtrl* worked to toetr garden ] 
chiefly a t  sunrtae to tprtog alto early i
am m nar nvt ti ftar attniitii1 (n (hu  cxvan. !,

' Uncle Bart Dieeeuraaa.
, X  TTn c l k  b a h t  and Cepbai war* 

■  I  taking their nooning boor u» 
rn. J  der tbe Nodbeud apple tree 

ad Waitstill paeaed the Joto- 
er'a shop and went over tbe bridge.

“TJbde Bart might somehow guess 
Wbete I  am going," abe thought, “but 
even If be did he would never tell any 
one.1'  .

"Where’s Waltatlll bound tbfa after
noon, I w on d err drawled Cepbaa, ris
ing to bis feet and looking after tbe ' 
departing teem. "That reminds me 
I ’d better run up to Baxter's and see 
if aoything'e wanted before I open tbe

called tome, ebe’e got her good p’lnts. ed for a moment tbat aba bad made 
for tba'a always to be counted on. Tbe '  this first visit under Irary’e protec 
great thing to lira, aa I take it. Cepbaa Bom but bar Idea bad been to  gain 
la to  know exactly wbat to expect Mrs. Boynton’s  confidence and bare  a 
Tour mother’s geo’ally credited with quiet friendly talk, such a one ae would i 
an oneartla temper, hot folks does h g  he Impossible to tbe presence of a i 
great Injustice In so tbinkto’. for in a third person. Approaching tbe steps, 
long experience I’ve seldom come *he called through tbe doorway to ber j 
across a temper less onsurtto than elabr voice: “Ivory asked me to come | 
your mother's, you know exactly sad  W e you ooe day, Mfs. Boyntou l j  
where to ttod ber every morale’ nt an> Waltatlll Baxter, tbe UtUe girl on | 
sunup and -every night a t sundown. Town House hill that you used to i 
There ain’t  oototo’ you can  do to put know.’’

summer or after supper lb  the even
ing. Alt tbe same, WattotiU bad been 
told by ber father tbe day before tbat
the was not only using ground, bnt 
time tbat belonged to him, and tbat be 
tbonld expect ber to provide “pie Bit
ing" out of ber garden patch during 
baying to help satisfy tbe rarenons 
appetites of tbat couple of “great, 
gormlng. greedy lubbers” tbat be was 
hiring tbls year. Ha bad stopped tbe

U$K “frelt-a-liies” Witt Tb 
Bnt of Results.

~ P r o f F r a n k l a n d  demon
strates that COD LIVER OIL 
generates m ore body-heat 
than anything else.

In  SCOTT’S EMULSION th e  
pur* oil is so prepared th a t tbe 
blood proflto from e v e ry  d ro p ,  
while It fortifies th roat and lungs.

M-tt REFUSE XUBSTrrUTES.

pall, and be stood over P atty  a t  ber 
work to the kitchen Both Waltatlll was 
to dally fear of a tempest of some so rt 

Coming to  from tbe shed one morn- 
tog abe met ber father just Issuing 
from tbe kitchen wbere Putty was 
standing like s  young Fnry to front of 
tbe sink. “Father’s  been spying a t tbe 
eggshells I settled the coffee wit} and 
•aid I’d no buslm

>’ her any further than she’s 
I 'm tiy , which la conaid’ra- 
t mind It n mita nowadays, 

though, a fter forty years of I t  I t

ty*s oyer to Mis’ Day’s  8pendin’ the disturbed 
afternoon. Don’t  s’poae you w ant to ' 
call on the pig, do you?* He’s the only 
one to home.” m

to leave wo much 
good In the shell when I b roie an egg. 
I wIU not boor I t  He makes ms feel 
fairly murderous! You'd better not

QCORQK MCKAY CM.
K ippkn , Ont., June 17th. 19131 -

** I  have been using “Fruit-a-tives” . 
as a  family remedy for many years. 
They are the best medicine I have 
ever tried. ‘’Fruit-a-tives’' do me the 
most good—they never gripe aud their 
action is pleasant.

“ I have used them for Indigestion 
and Constipation with the best results, 
and I ’ heartily recommend them to 
anyone similarly afflicted.

These troubles haveleft mecomplete- 
Tv and I give “ Fryit-a-tives” full credit 
for all this. A nicer pill a man 
cannot take.”

GEORGE MCKAY.
The enormous demand for “ Fruit-a- 

tives” is steadily increasing, due to tbe 
facj that this wonderful fruit medicine 
gives prompt relief in all cases of 

N 'Ind igestion , C onstipation, Sour 
S tom ach, R heum atism , Chronic, 
Headaches, and Neuralgia, ’and all 
Kidney ami Bladder Troubles.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

U / ie  S ' T O E

W A IT J T IL L
I B A X T E R

HATE DOUGLAS WICGIN
Copyright. ISIS, by  
Kate Douglas Wifgln

. „  - ■: w^v— w ,w » *  ww*w « ,  '—to——  — ----------  Inner
.f6* i. aforeband. You can jes t go about room and stood on the threshold. Tbe
If It makes any dirrenee,” said his yonr regular business ’shout any fear oam« “WaltatlU” bad alwaya bad a 

““  **»-*. * * ...  ■ eberm for her ears, from tb s  time she
first beard It years ago until It fell 
from Ivory’s  lips this summer, ano 
again It cangbt uer fancy.

^  - ----------- “Waitetflli”  she repeated softly,
Cephas made no remark? bat gave watch of n female’s  disposition dsy by "Waitstllll Does Ivory know youT  

bis trousers s  bitch, picked up a chip. day*, wonderin’ when she was goln’ to “We’vs known each other for ever 
opened bU jackknife and, sitting down Suits a tantrum. 1 A tantrum  ones a •© long-over since we went to the
on the greensward, began Idly whit- year’s  an awful upsettin’ kind of a brick school together when we were
tllng the b it of wood Into shape. | thlog In a family, my son, but a tan- boy and glrL And when 1 was*a child 

M1 kind o’ wish yoo'd let me make tbe tram  every twenty-four hours Is jest my stepmother brought me over here 
new ell two story, father. ’Twooldn’t part o’ tbe day’s work.” There was a once on an errand, and Ivory showed 
be much work; take It in slack time moment’s  silence, during which Oncle me a humming bird’s nest In tha t 
a fter bayin’.” B art .puffed his pipe and Cephas whit- bosh by tbe door.”

“Land o’ liberty! W bat do you want tied, a fte r which the old man con tin* Mrs. Boynton smiled. “Gome and 
to do th a t for, Cepbaa? You ’boot pee- ued: “Then If yon'happen to marry a look!” the  wispered. “There is always 
tered tbe life out o’ me glttin’ me to temper like your mother’s, Cephas, a humming bird’s nest in our lilac,
bulk! tbo all to the Brat place when look wbat a pow’ful worker you geo’- How did you re m e m ta rr

5et! Look a t  the way they sweep Tbo two women approached tbe

Wiarton Laundry
Pang John Lee, Prop.

Special Rates for Washing 
and Drying

0°“ /  * pocket book. Then nothin’ an’ dost an’ scrub an’ clean! Watch bush, and Mrs. Boynton carefully part- 
would do bnt yon m a t  paint I t  ’em when they go at tb e  dlah wa.bin’ ed the leaveTto show t o ? £ t o f r  £ £  

l n: b0. : . th! L Wha<Lk: th# -  Of .  homo thatched with .o f t  gray
■’ boaFo **>• w°od Into green and lined with down. “The b:

^ c o l t e r
New Hhirte........

naln house painted for another year, manl tbe 
■o tbe old wine an' tbe new bottle aide the atove
by side looks like the old driver an’ botnet The mild and gentle ones Uke- U ke'lftoi Jeweli w teiTtoey Started off ! i S S m
makes us a laughingstock to tbe wtl- ly enongh will be sottln’ to tbe kitchen |„  the anneatoe" * L’nd«.hlrt.

i '»«<’• ao ' now FO“ »««* to change the rocker readto’ the almanac when there Her TOlce y , ,- ,  . „ d „  „  j
thing Into a  two story! Never beerd ain’t  no wood In the kitchen box, no jt came from far a wav and her eves I H*n<tevrelitof,

| ouch a craxy Idee to my life.” doughnut, to the crock, no plea on the U T n o t  «™ B to e y w i t i to e to n  von ’
“I wont to settle down," Insisted awing ehelf to the collar an ’ the young N'’rk,u"
enhas domredlv. ones oSin' round with™,, „ secoud aeelng something through you. .second Her p„|„  halr wog turned back from Jfeeu 

her paler face, where the veins show- ““
.h i. nhiinan a,™, m  ra' < * ur*08 ed like hliie rivers, and her smile 

P dlasertodon on tbe ,IUo the fllttjDg of 
ways of women. He could see only a 
snnny head fairly rioting with curls, a 
pair of eyes th a t held his like magnets,
- Ithough they never gave him a  glance

8hlnlcu Shirt ....
Skirt*
DreH*e»...........
0»pe Collars< hetr.iM-

,.v Chemlrettvs

Cephas doggedly. i ones g<5ln’ round wt^iout
“Well, settle—l'ra willin’! I told you ®hift to their backsl" 

l that afore you painted tbe ell. Ain’t Cephas’ mind 
| two rooms, 14 by 14, enough for you 
•to settle down In? If they ain’t, I 
guess your mother’d give you. one « 
the chambers in tbe main p a r t”

She would if 1 married Phoebe Day,

The tieids, , __ — ------  ; never uaa a ua
were full of haymakers, aad every- ! 8be wbo ^ u id  
where there was bustle unfi stir.
There would be three or four

“I will not bear it." 
leave me alone with him when I’m like 
th is .' Oh. 1 know that I’m wicked, bht 
Isn’t he wicked too, and who was wick
ed Bret?"

F atty’s heart bad been set on earn
ing and saving enongh pennies for a 
white urosllo dresa. and every day ren
dered the prospect po re  uncertain.

WaltstlU’s  patience was Sagging a 
trifle, too, under the stress of tb s  hot 
days and tbe still hotter, breathless 
olgbts. Tbe suspicion crossed ber mlod 
now end then that her father's miser
liness and Sts of temper might to- 
caused by a mental malady over which 
be now had Uttla or no control, hav
ing never mastered himself to all bis 
life. Her power of endurance would 
be greater, sbe thought. If only sbe 
could be certain tba t tola theory was 
true, toongb ber slavery would be just 
aa galling.

It Would be ao easy for her to go 
away and earn a living. She wbo had

but I don’t  want to marry Phoebe." «f love; a smile that lighted the world 
argued Cephas. “And mother’s gone far better than the sun. a dimple Into 
aud made a summer kitchen for ber- which his heart fell headlong wben- 
aelf out In the ell a'ready. I bet yer ever ho looked a t I t  
she'll never move out If I should warn "you’re rig h t father; 'toln’t  no use 
to move In on a sudden." a .kickin’ ag’la ’em,” be said as he rose

“I told you you waa takln’ that risk to hi* feet preparatory to opening the 
when yon cut a door through from toe Baxter store. "Wbeqcl said that 'bout

I kind o
• that your mother torgot the one* I’ve picked b u t I'm 

bad to gone*round outside to considerin’ several, but the

moonbeam NOTICE—AUgoods to lie paid for when
wn, standing very close to Waltstill. E n ^ i S i  o n l f ' ‘b?  ‘JTktog 

-iaim and bringing this list within 21 
joins after goods are delivered. ■ Steciai 
irrangements made' for family washing. 
Cot responsible for goods not called for 
vithm davs.

j main part," said Ilia father genially, trainin' up a girl to suit 
J " If  you hadn’t  done [hat your mother torgot tbe one* I’ve plcl
j would ’( _ ______ _____

git tot’ toe ell, and mebhe she'd 's 
| stayed to home when It stormed, any- 
; bow. Now yonr wife’ll have bei 
; troopin' in an' o u t In an ' o u t toe 

whole ’durin* time."
"I only cut toe door through to please all I bope la that toe 

i mother, ao’t  she'd favor my glttto’ most—the girl you’v 
i married, but 1 guess’t won’t  do no 

good. Von see, father, wbat 1 was 
1 tbinkto’ of Is, a girl would mebhe 
; jump a t a two story, four roomed, ell 

wbeo sbe wouldn't look o t a smollet 
place.’

.—well, 1 believe ehe’d Are tip 
ot the first sight o’ trainin’, and that’s 
the gospel troth.”

"Considerin' seveml, be you, Ce 
P b a s r  laugbed Uncle B art “Welt 

le you favot 
asked once 

a’ready—Is considerin' y o n r  
Cepbaa went to toe pump and, w et 

Ung u large handkerchief, put It to 
Ibe crown of bis straw  hat aad aaun 
tered out Into the burning beat of tbe 
open rood between bis fatber’e shop

"Pends upon whether toe girl's the and Deacon Baxter’s store.
Jumpin' kind or not. H adn't you b e t 1 ”1 shan’t  aak ber the next time till
ter g tt everything flxed up with tbe 
one you’ve picked out afore yon take 
your good savin's and go to bulldln' a 
bigger place for her?”

"I’ve asked her once a'ready," Ce
phas allowed with a burning face, “i down 
don't 8'pose you know toe one 1 . •

this hot spell's over," be thought, "and 
I won’t  do It In th a t dodgnated old 
•tore ag'ln, neither. I ain’t  so tongue 
tied outdoors, an ' 1 kind o’ think I’d 

to tbe sperlt of It a fte r aim 
ne plgbt after supper!”

«uu Rto.su •  ..W.AX*. DUB w uu uaxA “No Wad of ao Idee,”  responded hi*
of ^  road never bad a day of Illness In ber life: fa ther with a quizzical wink tbat

w, kult, spin, weave 
i and cook. Sbe could make enough

, ,, . - .  ..------------ —  money In Biddeford or Portsmoutff to
leading, the others following-slowly support herself nnd Patty, too, untH 
swinging their way through a noble tllB pro|)er WOrk was found fo r both, 
piece oi_grass, aad the smell of the But tbere would be a truly terrible 
mown fields lu the sunshine was conflict of wills, and such fierce nr-
^vector than. Honey in Ibe comb. nlgnm eot of ber unffllal conduct such

■ Patches of black eyed > bitter and caustic argument from ber

Waltatlll found a cool and ebady 
place to which to hitch toe old mare. 

^  .ho ______ „„ . . .  „ . loosening her checkreln and putting a
w :tre0f lx ^ en ^ DL T h „ S to g bU" ^  uf «l(ief *" b'“ 1 *  “
ahe belong to the village?"

“Waitstill! Does Ivory know youV  j 
closer than ahe had been to any worn- 
an for many year*, and aba studied ber ! 
a little, wistfully yet courteously, as 
if ber attention was attracted by torne-aist her to brushing off toe flies. .

wos a lonely pluce and Aaron Boyntou a t ber neck tts wWte as ewansdown. 
bad bought It when he moved from*
Saco simply because bo secured it at 

remarkable bargain, tbe owner hav-

forrarder,” responded Cephas craftily 
“Say, father, it’s  all right to ask a girl 
twice, a in 't it?”

“Certain it is ,/ny  son. I never heerd 
s  any special limit to tbeSusans in tbe meadows here and tbere, father, such disapproval from tbe por- tbere wu» uny opeciui umu 10 me num . , . , ,  -  . lKlr .

while pmk nnd white hardback grew 80n and toe neighbors, to s t bsr very ber o’ times yon could nsk 'cm. nnd los‘  bV ,“ ? *Dd g°“,' 2  ,!?e f  
by the road, with day lilies aud bios- soul shrank from the prospect If sbe their power e ssay in ’ ’No’ la like toe ? *“ *chQ5,!,U,  !T° 7  w0“ ,d
soming milkweed. The bobolinks were could go alone and have no reaponalbll- mercy of toe L o rd -lt endureto for ’‘ J 008/ * 0 ,b/  ------ ----------
fluting from every tree. There were ! ity over P atty’s future, tba t would be i ever. Yon wouldn’t consider n wldder, differc^*  for }l
tbrushes in tbe aide* bushes and ori- i a little more possible, but sbe must Cephas? A widder'd be a good # ~  *
oles in the tops of tbe elms, nnd Walt- ; think wisely for two.

CHAPTER XIII.
Ivory's Mother.

HAD a daughter once,” sbe said. 
“My second baby was a girl, bnt 
sbe lived only a few weeks. I 
need ber very much, for I

PANG JOHN LEE

Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY.,

: FLOUR on 
fH E  MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
F O B  S A L E  B Y

H. D..RUHL
r r h e  North^
End Store

p’ny keeper for yonr mother.”

it  long ago bad circumstances been 
a t too great a tils

tttoce from toe schoolhoase and from great cure to Ivory. He !s son and 
. Lawyer Wilson’a office to be a t  all con ’ daughter both, now that Mr. Boynton 

“ I hata’t  put my good savin’s  Into I veulent. but 118 trended to remove bis is away from home. You did not see 
an ell Jest to  m srry a coinp’uy keeper i ' ““Bier from toe  environment to which any one to toe road aa yon turned to  
for mother," responded Cephas huffily, j o'1® W8S »®customed and doubted very from toe bars, I suppose?"
“ I w ant to be No. 1 with my girl and ! much whether she would be able to “No, answered Waitstill, .surprised 
sta rt right to on trainin’ her np ti | ,,,ire f° r  n house to which she bad not and confused, “but I didn’t really no- 
sn itm e ” ! been wonted before her mind became tice. I was thinking of a cool place

“Well, if tralnln” ,  yonr object w d  ! < * « * * . I for my home to atand^’’
It dark t  Here In this >nfe, secluded corner. 1 «>t here to these warm after-

w abe “How are you goto’ to live with ’note married me. aii tue neuvy worn was <■ ...w, « oi wnu
i coat then?” Cephas inonlred. looking j l f  dune for her by ivory and itodman: strawherries I picked for him tola
.... ...... . . .  . . .  . . ..... i . . .  ... ffini-nlm' If  ha  flruva nn t c/vm.. I « Imorning. If he does not come 1 al

ways lake away tbe plate aud cup be
fore Ivory gets here. It seems to make

still's heart overflowed with Joy at be- j And how coold ahe leave Ivory 
tog in such a world of midsummer s wbeu there might perhaps come a cri-
beauty, though life during the great j sis to his life where sbe could be use-
heat and Incessant work of baying j ful to him? How could abe cut her-
time was a little more rigorous than ■ self off from those Sundays to the
usuaL choir, those dear, fugitive glimpses of

The extra food needed for tbe hired 1 him In tbe road or a t prayer meettog?
men always kept her father In a state They were only sips of happiness, better take my ndvice ah' keep it dark >, j**™ ™ #>•..*, « » in n »  . . . u n .  — -- ——  ---------- —    -----------
of mind closely resembling Insanity, where her thirsty heart yearned fur before marriage, Cephas. It's  astonish |rtnid familiar nnd thoroughly known noons, Mrs. Boynton continued, sbad-
Comtog downstairs to cook breakfast, long, deep drafts, but they were lm- In’ how the female sect despises belli conditions, abe- moved placidly nliout “ * her eyes and looking serosa too

■ she would find the coffee or tea mens- i measurably better than notUfftg. , trained. It don’t hardly seem to lie lu her diilly tasks, performing them with mod8, “because I can see so far down
jured out for the po t The increased ! Freedom from ber t a f tk e i  heavy j their nature to make any changes to , the same care and precision that she the lane. I  b are  the supper table set
consumption of milk angered him be- 1 yoke—freedom to work find.reed and 'emselres after toey once gits started^ I had used from tbe tieglnnlng of her "or my husbaml already, and there Is
yona words, because It lessened the ! «*n* and study and groyLoh. tow  sbe “How are you goto’ to live with ‘eiicte married fife.- All the heavy work was « surprise for Him, a saucer of wild
supply of butler (dr sale. longed for this! Bnt a t

Everything that could be made with would she gain It If sh e ] 
buttermilk was ordered so to be done, : tbe guilty conscience of' 
nnd nothing but water could he used on<1 febelllons daughter 
In mixing the raised bread. The corn- tlnl® cut herself ol
take must never, hare  an egg: toe pie ' 
crust must be shortened only with lard 
or with a mixture of l»cef fat and drip
ping, and so on, and so on. eternally.

When the girls .were respectively see- 
ontoen nnd thirteen. Waitstill had beg- 
ged a small plot of ground for them 
to use .’is^lhey liked, and beginning a t 
that time, they had gradually made a 
little garden, with a couple of fruit 
trees nnd f> thicket of red. white nnd 
black currants, raspberry and black
berry bushes. . i

For several summers now toey had 
sold enough,of their own fruit to bay 
s pair of shoes or gloves, a scarf or a  
hot, but even this tiny income ffas be
ginning to V  menaced. The cleucon 
poritively suffered as he looked at to s t  , h„r

girts bad does with

Lu tmrbor with Interest coupled with so m e lii boy Id partlrulnr being tbe flee 
undutlful ! credulity. footed, the most willing and the neat-

id . at the ! “Let them do toe trainin',” respond *j « •  ltf helpewc wsshing dishes, sweep
from tbs .si his father, peacefully puffing oul I lnR «"d dusting, laying toe  table •>- him unhappy,

sight of tbe one being sbe loved best tbe words with bia plpe^ between bl? f doftly (ind quietly as a girl. Mrs He d eesu t Jibe it when you are 
In all too world! j I lips. "Some of ’era’s mild and genii. ! f!®ynton mail* her own simple d re ssc  dlsappolnic I. I auppose," Waitstill vco-

Blie felt drawn toward Ivory’B moth- in discipline, like Parson Boone’s w lf. ; ,,f Kr»y calico In snminur. or dark ltd- hired. ”1 i ive brought-my knltUng, 
er toduy. Three weeks had passed or Mis’ T lm ithy Ornnt. and others Is : sey wmilspy in winter by tbe same Mrs. Boynton, so tha t I needn’t keep
since her talk with ivory Jn tbe strict and Urra like your m other nnd Pattern’ tout «he had need when site you Idle If > m wish to work. May I

first came lu Edgewbod: In fact, there alt down a i w minutes? And here Is 
were pimlllvely no external changes n cottage ct -■ese for Ivory uud Bod- 
anywhere to bo seen, tragic apd terrl- man nnd a n r  of plums for you pre- 
ble as had been those that had wrought servpd from my own garden." 
haroc In her mind; Mrs. Boynton’s eyes searched toe

W altstllN heart best faster as she fnce of this visitor from a world she 
neared the Boynton honse. She had bad alm ost forgotten end. finding noth 
never so much as seen Ivory’s  motlter hut hut tenderness there, sold, with i 

in n e  of tiewllderutcht: "Thank |!  
tv s .  do sit dow n ,- My work

MEATS
------

and (Groceries

11 Once a customer 
then always a 
customer at this 
stoie where § we 
keep the best in 
Meats and Grocer-

ivReid No
aeoMsx*. " " 7  — J" j tlt»« wnnid **vi*r In* tj»ore fawiraWft

kelp tort their | ^  ! m M  „ f driving tip Town Hoosc
> tools hut «

'  k:  r  „  ™  So, Instead of driving tip Town

^ S fS F tS a ,'  s s r - t - ’ssas."'

churchyard, hot there liad been uupoe- Mis' Abel Day. If you happen to git 
siiilllty of an hoofs escape fffxn home ; tbe first kind, why, do as they tell you,
She was at liberty this nrtemoou— j and thank the Lord ’tnln't any worse
relatively at liberty, fot. although her If  yon git toe second kind Jest let 'em
work, as iimal. was laid out for her, tt ; put the blinders on yon and trot as 
could he made up soineiiow or other I straight as you know bow, without 
before .nightfall, She could drive after ; sbyln' nor kickin’ over the traces, not 
to tbe Boyntons' place. Ultcb jtev honre liolito’, 'nuise Ibey’ve (of control o'
In the woods i ih in lie  boose, uiime her i the bit and-'(ain’t  no mm figliilu' ag’tn’ for yeurs. How would she he met! J«s> 
visit, yet Is- to plenty a t time (j- go op their superior slrenglb So fur as you > Who Would begin the coovcriiatlun aqd y«u
to the river field and bring rlfl fstiier i can Judge. In llte early stages O’ thv “ ““  *’— ------------- - "  — - ■* *•*■■'*
bume to supper “  i game, my son wiilcli ain’t very fu»--

Pnttv was over a t Mrs AjieTtlny’s j which kind have you picked out?" 
learning a new ' rnclict stu<Vand help j t.’epbas whittled on for fonm mo
log her to sta rt a. log c«niu quilt ! men's without a word, but Anally, with

a sigh drawn from th# vary toa* f i t  
Ids boot*, he responded gloomily: *

“She’a awful apanky, toe girl 1*1 any
body can see tbat; bot tba’a a  yoabt 
thing, and f thought bein' b a r M  
m m  kind *- tame bar fiow»r> .

s .  J .  PA R K E

Whitt direction would It take? W hat If basket Is Jnet Inside the door. Take1 j 
Mrs, Boynton should refuse to bilk to that cocking chair. I 'd e n t  hare s a 
ber a t ail? Bite walked aloWty along other uue out here because 1 have ' 
the lane until ahe enw a slender, gray never been to to* habit of seeing rtsi 
dad  figure stooping over a flower bed tore.”
to front of toe cottage. Tbe woman ”1 hope I am not intruding," atom- 
raised her bead with a fawn-like gee- merad Waitstill, seating herself and

sK stra a B siia .® ^
Mta of grass from toe ground, and, twaeo them.
fiffiaffjr turntog tow back ope. tbe I ®»tot a t all '

j / j )  D t  S l a A l  S / j  J ;

w-T.tT«O R t». ONT. — X  
O uhuio’i  ilest Practical Train 

nt: Scliool IVc have tlioniuc 
courtra am] ex|)eriet.ced instru- 
tor* in each of our throe tlepai l - 
ro tate .Cow tm iu a l, t i  (.(tj ai d 

ami Telegraphy. Out* ifraduai? - 
sqccced and yon nhould' get on r 
large, free catalogue. Writ* for 
it at onwt

D. A. M oL a u h l a n ,

_______



Jas. Frampton
Merchant Tailor 

Next to the Express Office

o rsn s  “ s y e u p  o r  n o s  ”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILDThe Woman Who Takes

the proper help to keep her digestion right and her system 
free from poisonous accumulations, is not troubled 
with headaches, backache, languid feelings, unnat
ural sufferings. All women who have tried

Amabel Council owner.
Orders to the amount of tsa.SO were 

(meed for oleotioa purpart* ioctadlog 
Polling BooUw, D 11. O’a Poll Gierke, 
Bellow end Municiprf World eapptiee.

There m  regieWred 77 Urthe.g ourriagM 
and 8# deaths in ]«M, and the d a rk  
received hie order for the earn#

Hop worth Prngreee Italanoe

U ITS MADE 
TO

ORDER BEECHAM’S PILLS
lo o k  a t the tongne, mother! I t  

coated, your lltUa one'* stomach, liver 
and bowel* need cleansing a t once. 
When peertah, era**, Hatlcae, doesn’t  
sleep, oat or act naturally, o r I* fever- 
tah, stomach sour, breath bad; haa 
sore throat, diarrhoea, fnH of eohLgiv*

printing
1014 an order for *W, for aondriea order*

aumed btuioeaa. Mlnulrt of la* 
read and.ndopted 

B. P. Haskett sod John Keid
Coonell adjourned to meet in Alleoford 

on tba 8th day of Peby, te receive the 
Anditera report and for general tawinoa*.

H. H. MURRAY,
To Clerk.

CLEANING

PRESSING
neatly and proiapfly do

r ftvUtv: for Serre ead Bmlo; lnciaeaea'̂ giey 
leatter”, a Tonic-Will build you up. a  aboi.ot 

» for *Aat dru* norva, or by SMlIon rvcvJpr
'B l-'w lto l Scoaaoi, naro Co., e t Catharine*

Legal
C. B. START, Barrister, Solicitor

» oney 10 loan- Office in M c K e rn 'a  B loch, W iarton .

'v HliyHT/TKLPOKD & MCDONALDB< maters, tors, Coo
Union hellding.

every Tkniaday.

N o ta ry  P u b lic
u ^ I . J E R M Y N

A»Y PUBLIC 
Uommisaioner, Conveyance, Money to 

Loan. Iuaurai.ce, office t i e  old stand 
W iarton. Ontario.

K . W .  B R I G H T
NOTARY p u b l ic  

CONVEYANCER 
FINANCIAL AGENT

All k in d s  o f C on v ey an c in g  done 
n e a tly  a n d  p ro m p tly , a n d  M oney 
L oaned  on  F a rm  P ro p e rty . Office 
a t  res id en ce , S c o tt  S tre e t S o u th

REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
I n proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and a t Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER
Professional

UK. A. H. HOUGH. Office-opposite 
Town hall, residence corner .lerford and 
Maiy streets, Wiarton.

G i . K. M. P18HEB, Physician, Bor- 
««on, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 
Office and residence, Berford sc., Wiarton

V DR. R. E. HARTRY. Physician and 
N~ 8urgeon, Graduate of Toronto University, 

Late House Burgeon to the new Toronto 
Hospital. In association with 

Dr. R. M. Fisher, Wiarton, Ontario.

Counc'J met a t McDonalds Hall Xfoji- 
dnv Jah lHh 1»15.

The .following members took their de- 
elamUon. of office a  d qualiBeation- 
Phllip Porhes. Reeve; Donald M*Pona!d, 
Norman McDonald, Arthur J. McDonald, 
James If. '.Vatam, councillors. .

D. M.-Dooald and W atson-That the 
minute* aa now read be adopted.

D. McDonald and N. McDonaJi -That 
Peter Carrie l»  reappointed Clark for the 
year 191s a t a salary of tllO.uO

I>. McDonald and W atson-That the 
salary of Reeve and Coooeillors for 1918 be 
0J.OO per day and IOo per mile one way and 
commission work 12.00 per day.

N. McDonald and D. MoDonald—That 
John G. MoLay b* appointed auditor i 
behalf of Reeve and William Smith i 
behalf of rate pagers for the year 1918 at 
salary of 83.03 each and postage.

A. J , McDonald and Wanton—That the 
Reeve lyiijstriictel to communicate with 
Wm. Gillies *e a telephone system from 
Stokes Bay to Miller 1,-iko. The Council 
agree to furnish ail pole* and assirt to 
erect them and also assist in putting on the 
wire and to rent ouo or two Roses.* The 
Councils responsibility to be governed by 
the fulfilment of a petition presented by 
the ratepayers of Miller,Lakc.

A.J. McDonald and 1>. McDonald - That 
the Hoard of Health forJOlS lie composed 
of the following u i e m M e d i c a l  Health 
Officer Dr Roy Hacking, sanitary' igspcct* 
or Andrew Clark, secretary' Peter Currie, 
members Philip F rbesaiid D. S. Me Roy.
- Watson and A. J. McDonald -That John | 

Rouse be grantoi jiormlssion to build 203

If you care for heavy hair tha t gile- 
tena with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; haa an Incomparable softness and 
>* Huffy and lustrous, Try Dundertno.

Just one application ! doubles the 
beauty of your hair, beeldaa it Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. Too can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If yon hare  
dandruff. This destructive scurf rob* 
the hair of lfe lustre, Its strength and 
lt» very We, anil If not overoome It 
prod no** a feverish neae and Itching of 
the scalp: the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a S8-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
store and  ju st try  I t

Eastnor Council
The first session of Mae Ea4ta nr Cotro- 
1 met in the town hall Lions Head on' 

Monday Jan. 11.1013 *
Reeve David Scott and councillors W 

T. Hewton, dames Spear* N. 8. Landon 
,nd A H Hepburn subscribed to the 

necessary declarations and qualifications.
“ • Hewton—J. A. Bpters—That 

the minutes as now read be adopted 
correct Cd,

Spiers—VV. T, H ew ton-That 
James Parker be retained as dork  for 
tho township of Eastnor for tbe year 
1915 at a salary of$150 and a  by-law be 
drafted for the same.

____ _________ I _______ I  ___W M  A H. Hepburn—N. S„ London—That
rod* wire fenre^hi' Npjide of lot 39 con i  br>«w »»»*'« fe»‘l » Krst, second and

DR H. G. MURRAY,—Fellow ot the 
Royal Collette of Burgeon*, Edin, Scot
land ; late House Surgeon of tbe Kings
ton General Hospital, and of tne Royal 
luferraary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 lUth St., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.W1GLE M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
Mi Gill University, Montreal, member of 
tbe * oileg of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of tbe Chicago Post Graduate 

w Hospitals. Special attention given 
*1 |fe rg e ry ,  diseases of til Nervous System 
*  ^ w d  Nose, T nr oat and Ear. Office rear of 

Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wigte‘s residence, Gould 8L

D «, HAY, M .D .C . M. Member of 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ont. 
and oi New York Post Graduate Hospital 
special attention given to catarrh ana all 
diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber< 
ford *ireet. Wiarton

DR. ROY HACKING, Physician and
Surgeon. Office Cooper'* Drug Store 
Lions Head Night calls a t Williams 
Hotel.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER. Graduate Koyt 
College of Det.tHl Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to tbe S i. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month. _________ ________ *

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  

J. J KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite A rlington Hotel 

Kirat-CIaat Mhop Hot A Cold Beths 
fa rm ers, Attention ! Bring in yonr 
razor mid Imre it honed & rehandled

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

MEETS &fj> AND 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome

W.B.R. and tq.receive the usual bonus 
condition that ho t amove ail timber ofi the 
land for two rods ba* k oir S side of fence,

D. McDonald and Watson—That the 
tender of Canadian Echo for Township 
printing for 1915 be accepted.

A. J .  McDonald and N. MoDonald- 
That Maleolm McKay be appointed Assess
or for tbe year 1015 at a salary of seventy 
five dollars.

D. McDonald and Watson That By-Nw 
! No. 280 os now'read !»e finally passed.

A .J. McDonald and N. McDonald -That 
the Clerk be instructed to send for a copy 
of Municipal World for his own use .

Wat sou and D. McDonald —That By
laws No. W6, 227, 228, 229 as now read be 
finally passed.

Orders were Issuadus follows;- 
John Rouse Sbhool order S.S.NoG $108.75 
John Ceaser bal “ ** Si 125.00
Micheal Sadler " ** 4 800.00
John N. Smith rebate of taxes of 

Charles Beet ward.
Dan. Martin D. R. O. election ex

penses p. s. dlv. no. 4 
George Livingston D.B.O. election 

expenses p. ». div. no- 8 
Wm Wcatherhoad D.R.O. election 

expenses p. s. div. no. 2 
D. S. McLay D. B- O. election ex

penses p. s. dlv. no. I 8.00
Peter Currie R O. ele ;tio i exp mses 8.95

N. McDonald and A.J. McDonald—That 
this Council do now adjourn no meet again 
at McDonalds Hall Saturday Feb 20 ,19l5»

12C

END STOMACH TKOUBLE,
OASES OK DYSPEPSIA

“Pape’s Dlapepsln” makes Sick, Scur, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine ^ 

in five minutes*

If what you Just ate Is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a  lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, o r you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, tad  taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to  stomach troublo forever 
by getting a  large fifty-cent case of 
Pape’B Dlapepsin from any drug store. 
You reallie In five minutes how need
less it Is to  suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor in the world. I tV  wonderful.

Medieval Motor
“ Wssti’r King J«ihn a  vrcki-d rot* f  

•Id t ’ie i*rnf*i»»»r’* ii*tie daughter the 
0tb*-r evening. **H« «•«! to ,tun over 
peon)** * itb Pi* motor esr».v 

The pr«fe»*or was Haven't
i*u made a inGtvke!” h« inquired doubt-

foliv.

third time and finally passed- and that 
the rules of this council bo ‘Suspended for 
that purpose

A H Hepbarn—N. 8. Landon—That 
we adjourn 1 hour for dinner- “Cd. 

Council resumed business a t l p. ui. 
Correspondence was taken up and 

dealt with-
J . A. Speers-A . H. Hepllurn—That 

Canadian Echo he awarded the printing 
for the township of Eastnor lor «he year 
1915. -Cd.

A, H. Hepborn—\V. T. Hewton—That 
W. B. Mosh'er ahd Cbas. Webster be ap
pointed auditors for the year 1918. a t a 
salary of $10 each. Cd.

W. T. H ew ton-N . 8. landon—That 
by-law 998 appointing auditors be read a 
first, second and third times!and finally 
pissed and tha t tbe rales of this coun
cil bM suspended for tha t purpose. Cd.

Spiers-N . 8. London-That 
overseers wages be $1.25 per day and 
working men's wages $1.59 per day and 
nlan and t»ani $3.Oo' per day and that 
councillor's wag*s be $2,00 per day and 
10c a mile ooe way. Cd. *

W, T. Hewton—J. A. Spie t—That 
tbe racmlmrs of this council meet at Jos* 
Lougbeed’sa t 8 o'clock Friday morning, 
Feb I2tb.l915 as regards to culvert and 
debit on 25th sideroad. Cd.

N. 8 . Landon-A , H. Hepburn—That 
this council authorize the treasurer t  
givo tho trea nrer’s books to the auditors 
for the purpose of auditing Cd,

W. T, Hewton—A. H. Hepburn—Tha* 
tbe reeve and treasurer i>orrovr tho ram 
of $2900 to pay current Expenses and 
tha t a by-law bo drafted for tbe same. 
Cd

N, 8 L*udon~~J. A Spiers—That By
law 999 borrow 2090 from the Rovat 
Bank )* road a first, second and thfrd 
[ime au-» finally passed and tha t tl e 
rn 'es of tbe council be suspended for that 
purpoae. Cd *

A. H. Hepburn -W . T, H ow fon-That 
Roy Grant he appointed as assessor f r  
1910 a t  SCO and tliat i e  return £he ro l 

thout any extras and in wood order, 
♦rad tha t a  by law be drafted for the 
tame. Cd. t

J . A Spiers— N. 9, London-That by
law No. MM) appointing Roy Grant as 
assesitor t>* lead a  first, second and third 
time and dually parsed and the ru  es of 
thl* con»c 1 bo ♦uspended for tha t por- 

>se. Cd.
A. U. Hephiirn—N. S. Landon—T in t 

tbe clerk get six copies ot the Munieipai 
World, o o fof each member of the 

•uncll and oue for the *ouocil f*d,
’<V. T  l l-w to u -J .  A Sp ie rs-T ha t tbe 

orders amounting to f  180.41 be issued on 
treasurer au<) paid 

W. T, Hew o n -A . H Hepburn That 
the council adjourn to meet again on 
Friday, f*eb 17. 1919. Cd

jamra,Parkev. Cl* k.

OF CANADA
50TH A N N U A L M E E T IN G  H E L D  A T W IN N IP E G , JA N U A RY  6TH , 1915.

PROFIT AMD LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance a t credit of account, 29th November, 191*........ ............... . .$  W.579.0J

Which ha* been applied a* follows:
Dividend No. 108. 2 per’ cent, paid 2nd March, 1914........................
Dividend No. 109. 2 per cent, paid 1st June, 1914 ...........................
Dividend No. HO, 2 per cent, paid l*t September, 1914 ............. ..
Dividend No, 111, 2 per cent, payable la t December, 1914 . . . . . . . .
Bonus of 1 per cent, payable le t March, 1915, to shareholders

record aa on 19th February, 1915 ...............................................
Reserved for depreciation in securities.owned by the Bank . . . . .
Contribution to Canadian Patriotic Ffind .......................................
Contribution to Officers* Pension Fund .........................................
Balance of Profits carried forw ards.................................................

..1100,000.00 

. .  100,000.00 
... 100,000.00 
.. 100,000.00 
of
.. 60.000.00 

i v ■ 215.000.00 
. .  25.000.00 
.. 10,000.00 
. .  103,019.61

1803,019.51
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock ...........................................................................................  $5,000,000.00
Rest Account .............................. .......................................$ 3,400.000.00
Balance of Profit and Lo»* Account carried forward 108.019.51

* $ 3,508.019.51
Unclaimed Dividends ........... ; .....................................  3,068.28
Dividend No. I l l  ................. ........................................... 100,000.00
Bonus payable 1st March, 1915, to Shareholders of

record as on 13th February, 1015 .....................  50,000.00

Notes of the Bank In circulation .. .........................$ 6,382,214.00'
Deposits not bearing interest .. ..................................  17,578,733.88
Deposits bearing interest . . . .................................v.. 45,867,181.82
Baiances due to other banks in C e c a d a ......... 28,075.45
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents

elsewhere than In Canada .................................... 949,381.66
Bills payable ....................................................... ............ 97,338.83

Deposit in the Central Gold Reserve .................................................
Notes of other Banks .............................................................................
Cheques on other Banks .......................................................................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada ...........................................
Balances dye by Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere

than In Canada ....................................................................... ........
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities not exceeding

market value ........................................................................... ..........
Canadian Municipal Securities, and British. Foreign and Colonial

Public Securities other than Canadian .................................
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks not exceeding

market value ........................................................
Call and Short (not exceeding 30 days) Loans in Canada, on

Bonds, Debentures and S to c k s ................... .................................
Cali and Short (not exceeding 30 days) Loans elsewhere than In 

Canada ............. ...................................................................................

Other Current Loans and Discounts in Canada , (less rebate of
* Interest) ........................................; .....................................................

Other Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than In Canada
fleas rebate of interest) .............................. ...................................

Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit, as per con tra ..
Real Estate other than Bank Premises .............................................
Mortgages on Heal Estate sold by the Bank ...................................
Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided f o r ................... .
BankFPreroiBes a t  not more than cost, less amounts written off 
Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purposes of the

Circulation Fund ............................................... ...............................
Other Assets not included in the foregoing................... .................

$26,449,539.60

$50,866,304.53

473,815.49
1,988,690.91

165.784.80
118,499.22
814,561.51
929,020.14

G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager.
REPOR T OF T H E  AUDITORS TO TH E  HHARBMOLDERS O F TH E 

t.M U .t HANK OF CANADA .
In accordance with the provisions of sub-sections 19 and 20 of Section 56 

Of the Bank Act, we report to the Shareholders os follows:
We have audited the above Balance Sheet with the books and vouchers 

at- Head Office and with the cert Hied returns from the branches.
We have obtained all the information and explanations that we have 

required, and are of the opinion that the transactions of the Bank which 
have come under our notice have been within the powers of the Bank.

In uddition to our verification at the 30th November, we have, during tbs 
year, checked the cash and verified the securities representing the invest
ments a* “ “  “ —’■ H  ‘u,‘ * — —-* -—*-*-*“ -* *— — -*
them to 
thereto.

In our opinion the Balance Sheet is properly drawn up so as to exhibit 
a true an.d correct view of the state of the affairs of the Bank according 
to the best of our information and the explanations given to us; and as 
shown by the books of the Bank.

T. HARRY WEBB. E. 8. READ. C. R. HEGAN. Auditors, 
of the firm of

WEBB, READ, HEGAN. CALLING HAM and CO.,

The President, Mr.%John Galt, in 
moving the adoption of the Report; 
referred to the strong position which 
the Bank had maintained during the 
R a n d a l  crisis and that they had not 
Nsund U necessary to curtail loans for

this must be looked for. A splendid 
beginning has been made In, an in-^5S»gM swill undoubtedly bring us safely 
through the present ordeal. We have 
a fertile land with a hardy, vigorous
and industrious population, and 
though for the time being, our pro
gress may be cheeked, nothing can 
stop Canada from becoming a great 
and prosperous country.

In closing he expressed the regret, 
which he kpew would be felt by all 
the Shareholders, a t the unavoidable 
absence' of Mr. G. H. Balfour, the Gen
eral Manager, on.account of his ser
ious Illness, and requested Mr. H, B. 
Shaw, the Assistant General Manager, 
to read the report.

General Manager's Address.
The General Manager referred to the 

unsettled financial conditions which 
are gradually rightlhg themselves, but 
it would be necessary to continue a  
policy of extreme caution, and main- 
tai n a si rang 11 nanclal position. *

The action of the Finance Minister 
in making Bunk Notes legal tender and 
in promising financial assistance to 
the Banks (If required), had been of 
great assistance in steadying the finan.- 
eial situation and in avoiding anything 
'n the nature of a panic.

It is a hopeful sign that the neces
sity for economy has been universally 
recognized, and that efforts have been 
put forth generally to develop our 
natural resources along lines that will 
give the best results.

The profits were at the rate of 
14.25 per cent on the Paid-up Capital, 
and were slightly less than last year. 
Securities have been written down by 
the sum of $215,000. which is merely 
i reasonable precaution in view of the 
oresent unsettled conditions. 325.000 
has been donated to the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund.

The policy of maintaining a  strong 
position has been continued and our 

'Liquid Assets are 34.90 per cent of our 
Liabilities to the Public with other 
sources of strengthening our position 
available.

Provincial Government Deposits 
show a  decrease, but Public Deposits 
show an increase of 1386,409.75.

Amount due by Banks and Banking 
correspondents, elsewhere than in Can
ada, shows an increase of S2.S68.26l.il, 
which Is immediately available.

Bonds, Debentures and Stocks show 
an increase of $1,242,528.57. ,

We have subscribed for €50,000 of 
the recent British W ar Loon.

Call and Short Loans, elsewhere than 
in Canada, snow a decrease of 34,700,- 
409.65. Other current Loans and Dis
counts. elsewhere^ than in Canada, 
•»how a decrease of 31,167.657.85. Cur
rent Loan*, .in Canada show an in
crease of over 34.000,000.00.

Total Assets amount to $<1,561,849.94, 
showing an increase of approximately 
$800 000

Mr. fi. T. Riley, the Vioe-President.
in seconding the motion for tbe adop
tion of the Report, referred to the 
fact that for fifty years the Union 
Bank has etood the teet of time and 
with “BUSINESS AS USUAL" for our 
motto, we look forward with confidence 
to what the next fifty years has In 
store for us.

Auditors.
Messrs. T. Harry Webb. C.A.; E. S. 

Read, C.A.; and C. R. Hegan. C.A., 
were re-appointed Auditors of the 
Bank.

A resolution of sympathy for the 
General Manager, Mr. G. H. Balfour, 
during his serious Illness, was passed, 
and the hope was expressed that he 
might be speedily restored to health 
and, strength.;

The' customary resolutions of thank* 
to the Directors and Staff were passed.

The Scrutineers reported the follow
ing gentlemen elected as Directors for 
the ensuing year: Sir William Price, 
Messrs. John Galt, R. T. Riley, Geo. 
H. Thomson, K. L. Drewry, F. E. Ken- 
aston, Wm. Shaw. W. R. Allan. M. 
Bull, Hon. Samuel Barker, P.C., M.V.; 
E. E. Aj DuVernet. K.C.; Stephen 
Haas, Lieut-Col. John Carson, J. S. 
Hough, K.C.; B. B. Cronyn.

The Meeting then adjourned.

At a  subsequent Meeting ofjthe new
ly elected boArd. Sir William Price 
was elected Honorary President: Mr. 
John Galt, President; Mr. R. T. Riley 
and Mr. Geo. H. Thomson, Vice-Presi
dents.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, H<iTn and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc»

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233
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- M r .  Allan Seaman, of P ort 
A rt liar, for many yaars » resident 
of thin town, is visiting friends bore-

—Mr, and Mr*. U. Miller returned 
home after speuding s.month with

Personal
nevor « c m  to think that they new) an occasional 
mtsid* u  well u  outside. Yet neglect o f Will 
bathing shows itself in spotty, and sallow comple 
w ella i in dreadful headaches and hfflmi tne a s l t '  
the liver becomes sluggish, and waste m atter act 
which M ature cannot remove without assistance.

W hat ? The Revival Meetings.
W han  t Wlarton Baptist Church, g  
When ? ’ Every ntght a t 7 « ,  untl! t  r f t  

day Jan . *Bb, (except Saturday, Jan , 
23rd.l

Who is the speaker t Bev. H. 8. Mol- 
lowney, ot Owen Sound.

Wb«t are his subjects 1 
Wednesday, Jan . SO—An aristocratic 

Jew  i»l*r*!ews Jesus.
Tbusedav. Ja». 21—Found out.
Friday, J**. 29—Who then can be sar 

a d f
Sunday, J*n. S t -

Morning, 11 The supremacy of Christ 
Evening. 7. Ood's blockade of the 

Road to Hell.
Monday, Jan . *5—Seine false refngres 
Tuesday, Jan. 96—The Rest Civet. 
Wednesday. Jan . 27—The Fear of Men 
Thursday, Jan  2 6 -G st right with God

N Friday, Jan . 29—Thi> uksgivlngService

friends in Markdale atid Vandeleur.

—Mr*. R. B. Hartyy will receive 
a t the Patriotic tea room pn Friday 
afternoom January 22nd. from fbur 
to six o ’clock

Reeve Hacking, Listowel, passed 
through town ou Friday on his .way 
home from Lion* Head where h« 
was visiting his son Dr. Hacking,

Four Wiartonians have left for 
Wnlkerton where they will join the 
3rd contingent. They belong to the 
34th Battallion, which will go in 
training at Gnelph. Their names 
are Messrs Blackman aud Lamers, 
Omar and Earl Mo^trlane. The 
two latter were on guard at the Tob 
ermory wireless through the summer 
and fall.

The Woodmen of the world are 
having their annual at home this 
evening in the town hall.

J,‘ CARLYLE MOORE, Barrister,

—Miss L. Soragge left on Monday 
‘for Toronto.

—H. Krieutaweiser left this week 
for wilkie, Sask.

— B. H, Shaw, Lions Head, spent 
Monday in  town,

— Mr B. L. Stratton, Owen Sound 
was in town Tuesday.

—B. McElrsa, Liberty, Sask. was 
a visitor here lost week.

—J .  B. Heyd. W hitecbarch, vis
ited in town on Sunday,

— Mr S. J . Parke left Tuesday on 
a business trip to Toronto.

—J. E . Ewing made a business 
trip to Lions Head last week.

Solioitor, Notary Ao, Tlnion Bank 
Blook, Wiarton, Ont.

The farmers are selling wheat 
these days, it is now about $1.00 and 
the outlook is $2 per bushel.

Wanted—A year round residence, 
brick, -if possible at Oli-phant. A- 
M. Fisher, The Telegram Toronto.

Wanted—A stenographer for a 
law office Apply by letter or per
sonally to J . Carlyle Moot#, W la r 
ton.

ehand Liver Tablets, whichremedy is Chamberlain's S t o m a c h ---------- ----------
stimulate the liver to  healthy activity, remove fermentation, 
gently cleanse the stomach and bowels and tone the whole 
digestive system. Sure; safe and reliable. Take oue a t  
night and you feel b righ t and sunny in the morning. Get 
Chamberlain's today—druggists 28c., o r by mail from

Chao>barUu>( Medicine Coatpaay, Toronto I

CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS

Sold Everywhere. Used whe.e the

it Prices H * i P
We pay the highest cash price*

•  IH Is G ris tiiig  Done Every Day
Chopping done every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

P h o n o  6 9

PITCHERS

3i«t. Come in early and get first 
choice

Hunter’s Hardware
Crockery Department Upstairs

!Cleaning=up Safe
j w'll pay you to look through this list and if there 
! ^  is anything you need or will need soon, here is d 

saving for you in

Hardware and Crockery

SKATES
15 pair tiieklc plated skatefl, regular §1.50 for........................................  " 93c-
We guarantee every pair well tempered an will replace any defeet*.
4 pair Henry . Bokers swift skates an A 1 hockey skate* regulsr
$2.75 for....................... ................................................................................  $1.05
8 pair Mie Mac hockey skates au extra strong * kit to, reguW $3.00 for $1.05

AXES
22 only odd axes-, regular $1.00 to 8 l.25, all good axes but odd lines
to dean  up stock at ....... 05c

V SLEIGHS
1 pair Canadian Bobs, a well made bob sleigh, regular $2.75 for..........  $100
0 only hand made sleighs good and strong, regular 82.75 value for  $2.15
14 only Coanter sleighs, round shoeing, regular 75c value for..... .......... 48c

STOVES
4 Stove Specials

1 only (’• hole range complete with reservoir and wanning closet, will
take 22 inch wood aud has a  20 inch oven, reguiar 840 one only at...... $80.00
1 oulv 4 hole rang# with reservoir and warming closet suitable for a
small family, regular 882-00 value for .............. ............  ..................... $24.76
l only large size Oak Heater fully niekle trimmed, will Imrn coal or
wood, good $16 5(1 value for  ................................................................  $12 75
1 only <^ritW Heater will'fctko a 2 ft *tlck. regular $10 50 for.  .........  $7.95

KNIVES AND FORKS
A i «>llection of knives and forks worth from 82 25 to $300 doxen all
at one price u pair....................................... ................................................  15c
Butcher knives, good ones clearing at each......... .....................................  * 28c
hilver knives ami forks Win. Rogers, regular 8.75 per sett for     $2.95

HORSE BLANKETS
Heavy Morse Blankets, lined throughout and quilted, regular good 
value, a t  $1 S-p for pair........................ ......................... $8.75

PAINTS
For aoy .mail job of 'Minting, clearing 1, pint con, a t.......... ..  too
Pint cans a t...... ................................................... .................................  l»o

HARNESS SNAPS AND
1 inch Snapfe, 8 for......... ..............................................  5c
Buck Eye Snaps. 2 for.......................................... ................................ . &c

CURRY COMBS
CttUry Combs, with Mane Comb on back, regular 21c 2 lor......... 25c
Curry Comb*, self cleaning. regufar 25c lor................................. 18c

GALVANIZED WARE
10 quart Galvanized Falls....................  . ....................................... 20c

do do .................................. ................. ......... . . 25c
14 do . do .............. ................................................... . 80c
c&lvaul/.ed Wash Tubs No 0 ................................................................... 4Hc

do do do 1..................................................     65c
do do do 2 ..........         76c
d » do largest size....... ........................................................... 85c

ENAMELWARE •"
Au assortment of Ena me l ware including Kettles, Sauce Pans, Dish 
Paus. Double Boilers. Tea Pots, all at one p rice ......................... 25c
Enamel Pie Plates, 4 fo r .. ., ., ,* ... .. ....... ......................................... .. 26c

CROCKERY
Alt23c, Berry Bowls, Cake Plates, ( ’ups and Saucers; PitchersaiflS
Fancy Pieces, regular 85c to 75c,- ail at one pripi.............................  26c

Bee window for real bargains. ,

SPECIAL SALE OF 
. BLUE WILLOW WARE

C ui»aod Saucers, regular #1150.............. ............................
Irlnn.r Plat.it, regular 81.50 fo r ....................... •............................... . . .
Breakfast Plates, regular #1.36 fo r ......................................................... .
Tea Plates, regular #1.15 for.............. ............ ...............................
bread and lluUer Plates, regular #1.00...............

An extra pitcher never comes amiss

Sale ends January

8 rooms, on Berford Street • Good 
stable and garden. Apply on the 
premises opirosite Dr. Father's rest' 
denoe or to G- W. Ames.

In our issue of December 23rd it 
appear* that we said that a Jew was 
arrested and brought before Mr. B. 
B. Miller for peddling without a  lic
ense. I t  apiieara that he wae not ar- 
tested simply summoned,

Fine gardens grow fine teas, that 
-if, gardens whose altitude is"at least 
'WOO feet- Salada tea is composed 
ol selected leaves grown a t least at 
such a  level. Hence its unrivalled 
flavor.

I t  will be re me ii i he red that the 
West Brace Teachers Association 
met here lost fall, and so pleased 
were they with the reoeption they 
got that they have since mailed 
Mayor Cameron a cheque for $ 36 
to be apulied to the patriotic fund.

The annual meeting of St. I’auls 
church was held Tuesday evening.

' The reports from the different socie
ties were all encouraging and the 
retiring members of the managing 
board were re-elected, these were 
Messrs Watt, McAulay and Cameron

Thfe pnrchasiug agent of the re
mount service was here last week 
and secured six horses, and would 
have bought many more if the an
imals brought to town bad been of 
bettei quality and in better condi
tion. The instructions are to buy 
only the best the farmers can pro
duce.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church. 
Snnday, Jan . 24th. The minister 
will preach a t both services. Morir 
ing subject, “ The Church's E nter
prise,”  evening subjoct "The Sab
bath aud Business ”  OoodWnusic, 
Strangers welcome.

Last week a number of privates 
from the guard at the wireless, Tob
ermory, dame down and proceeded to 
Guelph where they have enlisted 
with the 3rd contingent, they were 
Robert Turner, Perc Jenkins. J . Par
rel, Victor Bell, W, Weidner, Joe 
Wallace and Serceignt Frank Taggert. 
A number from Walkerton went up 
to take their places, Mr. John Mc- 
Vannel made the return trip

Last Wednesday n ight McEwan’s 
livery stable, then occupied by Jos- 
Currie, was destroyed by fire. The 
origin of the fire is a mystery, but 
it is snpimserl that some one passing 
from the rink threw the s tab  of u 
cigar against the building, and this 
lodging in some hay would easily 
ignite and fit#soon followed. For
tunately the night was calm aud the 
fire did not spread. Mr. Currie wus 
absent a t the time, but the contents 
including horse* and rigs, were suv 

He lost, however, a few loads 
of hay, but this was amply covered 
by insurance. There were about 
#600 insurance on the building.

Wood Tender

60 cords of 16 in. green body 
wood, beech and maple, GO per cent 
maple and to be delivered a t  Public 
School, Wiarton, not later than 
March 16th 1015- 

Lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Tender to lie iu 
by 6 o'clock p. m. Jan . 20th.

J.fFLETT, Secy.

Dissolutionsofi;
Partnership

No tice ib h erebt  given  that 
the partnership heretofore subsisting 
between us. the undersigned, a t 
Hardware Merchants in the Town of 
Wiarton, in the County of Braoe, 
has this day been dissolved by mutual 
content.

All debts owing to the partnership 
are to  be paid to D. J . Hilntet at 
Wiarton and alt claims against the 
partnership are to be presented to 
•aid D. J . H unter by whom the

! this 1st day of
sam e will be
C  Dated at W

b ionkdT A . h
D, J.

m m m

i
—Mr. George Gillies, 8pry, c . 

business in town on Monday.
— Dr. McEwan, Toronto, speut 

some days iu towu this week.
—Phil tforbes, Lions Head, was a 

business visitor here last week.
—Frank Bteip, Miller Lake, was 

, business visitor here last week.
—Mrs D. Wright, Detroit, is ex- 

liected to visit friends in town shortly 
—Mr McCrea,'' Mt. Forest, spent 

Sunday with his sister Miss McCrea, 
-M r , and Mr*- E . Patterson, 

Lioirn Head, are holidayiug in town.
—Robt- Hooey, Owe# Sound. 

H'lent thq first of the week in town.
-xMjsa A. Reid, Toronto, is visit

ing her friend Miss K. MoEachern, 
—Messrs Edgar Chapman and W. 

Eldridge spent tire week end in Chos- 
ley.

—8- Glazier. Cwen Sound, made 
a business trip up the Peninsula last 
week.

—W. firy an made a- business trip 
to Lions Head and Tolrermory last 
week.

—Mr and Mrs T. Cook of Wiarton 
made a short trip" to Detroit last 
week

—Mr. McEibbon, o f- th e  Union 
Bank staff, spent Sunday in Hep- 
tv urth. '

. Mr and Mrs Allan Seaman, Port 
Arthur, are the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs Fisher.

— Miss Marion Trout. Owen Souni 
spent the week end with her aunt 
Miss M Trout.

— Miss Louise Tomlinson, Woles- 
ley. is v i# ting  Mrs. Theodore Dance 
Oxenden Road',

— Miss K, McEachei'O spent the 
week-end in Hanover the guest of 
Mrs Geo. Mitchell.

—Mr Hayes, Toronto. of the Bell 
Telephone Stair, spent the first part 
of the w#|||i jn  town.

—Mrs- Burgess and Mr. Edgar 
Burgess. Packenham. are the guests 
of Mrs; Russel Pope

—Miss L. Baxter left Wednesday 
for Winnipeg, Man. where ahe will 
attend a readies College.

—Mrs R. Evans of McLeod, Alta, 
is spending the vacation in Keppel 
the guest of Mrs Win. Evans.

—Messrs G. W. and Bert Golden 
Tobermory, passed through here last 
woek en route fdr Owen Sound.

—Will Simpson, who keeps the 
light a t Tobermory in the summer 
.and who enjoys liimself in the wint
er, passed through town Saturday 
on his way to Toronto to interview 
the Minister of Public Works solic
iting aid for the road to Stokes Buy 
from the Tub. Along with him 
were Goorge Belrose, A lbert Leslie 
aud H arry Murphy

»—Tbi uksgivlng Servicej ..J.----

' W. S Y M O N  &  S O N S
The Under-Priced Kimonos.

A shipment of kimonos 
intended for Xmas trade went astray and did not 
r e a c h  us until a day or so ago. Rather than take 
them back the manufacturers offered a liberal dis
count »nd we decided to keep them. We are put
ting them on sale at actual manufacturers cost. 
They are beautiful up-to-date styles and the prices 
ate certainly very attractive. See display in onr 
Dry Goods Window.

One-third off all line»of Furs. An immense 
• assortment to choose from.

We still have in stock about 1 dozen pair 
Uj All Wool Scotch Blankets, which we are offering 

at less than mill prices.

ThjOM Sellablv W> SYMON & SONS

D. D. 5 TEW A R T  & CO.

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
will find a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
* Flannels Corsets

Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints Threads

Ginghams

D. D. ST E W A R T  & CO.

«  W hen you buy ■  
H  > w a tc h ,  he ■  
W t  aure  to  buy a ■

■  REGINA I
W  B u t also m  
V  th a t  you g e t It 
’ from  on official 
nvent. Regiae W atches 
w.le.l sold w ithout a s  
official mnrawtsa are 
ItaM etoheseconJ-haal

Iw a t r  of h

VICTORY

FLOUR
best is wanted

•J
T
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HEPWORTH C L A Y E R IN G

The masquerade carnival on thoj Mr and Mrs Speer, of Toronto, 
tank here Jan- 20th waa a grand sue- j were tbe guests at the tom e of Mrs 
oe«u There was a large crowd of John Craig last week.
maskers and spootatorn, and all re- 
poli a good time. The following is 
» list of the priaea.
Mile race—Percy White.
Best dressed gent—Mr. Hannok.O.S- 
Ladies fancy costume—Miss Bo' 

man.
.Best dressed girl—Hazel Cunning- 

lratu.
Best dressed llov— Joe Mahan-. 
Clown’s race—Al>e Matchett. Owen 

Sound.
France, Belgium and Russia—Miss 

L. Shipley.
Best lady skate.r—Mattel Stookfish. 
Comic play—Stan Yeo. _
Best <iressed couple—Minnie Shipley 

Orner Shafer.
Comic clown—Geo. Colin, Owen 

Sound.
Largest load from a distance—1st 

prize Mr. Smith, Park Head. 
2nd—Mr. Richards, Zion.

The ladies hookey match was play
ed in tile Hepworth rink Jon. 25th, 
and was a splendid game, the score 
being a tie. Do not fail to see the 
tie broken Saturday night Jan. 30th. 
Skating two hours after the game. 
Admission 10 cents-

OXENDEN

\_ M i- and Mrs T. II. Reeve, of 
Wiarton, accompanied by One sou 
and three daughters-in-law drove 
out to call on friends aud view the 
scenery in -this vicinity on Wednes
day of last week.

The young people are enjoying, 
themselves tiiese moonlight nights 
skating on the mar! lied. They ra y "  
the iee is spleudid.

Mr. Robert Loney and daughter 
Veitin. of Park Head, are visiting 
friends here at present.

Mr. and Mrs. James Atkey have I

The Womens Institute held their 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs, D. B. Perkins Wednesday Jan 
20th with a good crowd present. 
Mrs. Arthur Watt, of Wiartou. 
gave thgnrtt splendid report of the 
Convention' hdld in Toronto. Her 
report was v#ry much appreciated 
by the members.

Miss Myra MacLean, of Owen 
Sound Collegiate, was the gnest of 
Jean Simiuie liete over Sunday.

Mr aud Mrs Samuel Rourke, of 
Southampton. renewed >fd acquaint
ance here this week.

Mr. Herman-- Hoi jar and Miss 
Holler, of BjanoveT.^pent a few 
days with friends here the latter 
part of the week, and on Monday 
left for Mclvers where they will 
visit other relatives before return
ing home. ’

NORTH KEPPEL

An Im p o rtan t A rrest | Letter From
Salisbury Plains

Mr J. Smail lias returned after 
soveral weeks visit with friends in 
Owen Sound and Guelph-

Mr John Stott visited his mother 
over Sunday returning to Woodford 
Monday-

Mrs Saunders of East Linton is 
ipending a week tvith Mrs M, Pat
terson and Mrs Boyd.

gone to Wtarton to spend the rest 
liyhc winter with their daughter 

■ f t ?  Thomas Davidson.
Some of our young people attend

ed the Woodman's At Home last 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Looey and family, 
from the west, arc visiting bis 
mother Mrs. John Ferguson at 
present.

SPRING CREEK

Miss Mable Lawrence is at present 
in Wiarton.

Mr and Mrs Anthony Ruth spent 
Sunday afternoon at Mr Leo Ruths,

W. T. Barnes and wife and two 
chiiiiren have returned home from 
Southampton where they spent a 
week or more at Mrs Varys.

Mrs John Ferguson 
friends in Chesley •

Mr F. Cole has lieen busy on the 
telephone line putting now batteries 
iu etc.

Mr J. 8 . Walker, spent Saturday 
iu Owen Sound.

A number of our young people at
tended service at Kehible on Sunday 
night.

Mr Jas. Ward left on Wednesday

Last week High Constable Ward 
arrested Herbert Boyd at Big Buy. 
who was wanted in Niagara Falls, 
N, Y., whwe lie ia accused of hav
ing etojpn $2,200 from the I. O. O. 
F. while he was treasurer of this in
stitution. About 19 year* ago 
Boyd left Big Bay, where he was 
born, aud struck out to make his 
fortune, and at the age of 38 be 
will probably go into the pen, 
where he will have time for reflec
tion. He was a good pemnuu, pretty 
smooth, and in some way worked 
into tbe good graces of the local or
der of Oddfellows. He was ap- 
pointed tlie treasurer, but being s 
boozer he got fired and auoti er man 
was asked to take the nflicc, This 
man declined to do so until art aud
it of the books had been made and 
the audit showed a shortage of $2,- 
200 last year. In themeantima Boyd 
had skipped out and notice* were 
sent broadcast to every constable in 
Ontario. Rob Ward got One, he 
beard that a man answering the 
description was in Big Bpv so he 
proceeded there, and found the bird 
he wanted enjoying himself at a 
game of cards. Hello Herb,” said 
Waro, “ You have the advantage of 
me.” replied Boyd, whereupon 
Ward told him that he had a war
rant for His arrest The man ad
mitted his guilt, was brihght to 
Wiarton, and remained in the cool
er hero until a detective from Niag
ara caudi%nd claimed him. He is a 
smooth one said the detective and

to spend some time in Guelph,
Mrs M. Patterson was “ at bOine" 

to a few friends on Tuesday evening.
Mr Wm- Shier of Wiarton Mr and 

Mrs Woyse of Owen Sound, and Mr 
and Mrs Wm. Taylor of Kemble 
spent Tuesday with Mr and Mrs 
Wesley Sliiers.

At the Ladies Aid meeting on Wed
nesday it was decided to have the 
March tea-nieetiug on March 3rd, 
that is two weeks earlier than usual.

•biting j will probably get live years-

ADAMSVILLE

Skating fe the order of tbe day.
Miss Eva Forbes ts learning the 

telephone business in Wjarton. We 
miss Eva very muoli.

Miss B. Kay spent Thursday even - 
ing at Mr R. Forbes.

Mr Arthur Forbes and sister Josic 
took in the oyster supper at Colpoys 
Tuesday evening and report a good 
time.

-A PE  CR0K ER

Last Thursday was Gala Dav for 
Capa Croker when the “Dandy Boys'' 
from Lions Head came over and 
played our boys. The game was a 
very faat one indeed and the specta
tors were there in largo nnmbers. 

Mr Alliert Jackson lost a fine young I The game was played in three sea-
cow fast week

Mr Clarence Chittenden spent Sun
day on Spring Creek line.

Mr R. Johnston and two boys went 
to Owen Sound last Saturday with 

, load of hay for Mr Geddes.
Sorry to say Mr George Fraser lost 

a fine young horse on Sunday.
We were very sorrv to hear of the 

death of Mrs Tilt. Much sympathy 
is felt for the bereaved ones.

All were very sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr R. Halls, who will be 
much missed in this vicinity and we 
all sympathize with the bereaved wife 
and friends.

A D A M S V IL L E

The timbering business is almost 
wound up here for this winter-

Archie Ward, wiarton did business 
•here on Monday of lust week.

Janies Pruder has returned here 
again from Owen Sound.

Lou Crawford, Wfeiton,spent the 
week end in Adamsville.

we are sorry to report that Geo.
Brown is kid up with a very bad 
oold a t present.

Bobt. Tyndall delivered eleven 
prime hogB to town Monday which 
he aold to Archie ward

Beg Frame, Colpoys. passed 
through here on his way to Hope 
Bav. Monday of laat week.

. There was a German spy in . .. .
Adamsville last week. Elder G. C.lTomlinson. of

. , « • > . r . . .
Munluik&r f&afc ftnd we arfc Friday Saturday

Herbie ui, A cordial invitation* ?*

sions and the penalties were few 
The first part saw no goals for either 
side blit in the second Lions Head 
threw iti two while the locals scored 
one. During the last ten minutes of 
the game Lions Head scored four 
goals, the final result being 6-1 in 
favor of Lions Head.

Our boys took their defeat in a 
good-hearted manner and will have 
more cenfldence than ever 
Lions Head Cape Croker
I. Bntchart Goal W. Lamorandiere 
H. Greig B. Defence W. Petoniquott 
T. Brady L. Defence , B. Lavelle 
C. Williams Rover O Johnson 
B. Greig L. wing C. Grafton 
Bill Edwards R. wing P. Jobnsou 
H. Brady Centre H. Johnson 

Referee Geo. Sensahough.
The locals return the game on the 

25th. Look for the results. The 
locals entertained the boys frflm the 
Head to a dancing party in the even
ing.

Misa lola Jerymn, who has been 
visiting in wiarton for some days, 
returned home.

Mrs Steve King called on Mrs R. 
Forties one day k st week-

The young |ieople from around 
here took a party to S. Kings Friday 
evening. " •  all had a very- good 
time. Some one was very siqepy.eh.

Miss Carrie Balls sgient Sunday 
with friends at Mar.

Mr D. Belson Hope Bay. attended 
church here Sunday morning. ,

Clarence Pope, a Wiarton High 
School Boy writes the fol

lowing letter to his 
mother.

Bustard Camp, Jau 10, 15. 
Mv Dear Mother,—

Reeeivwl .vonr 
Christ inns letter yesterday nttd wn* 
nine ulfttl to tfrt if for I had not 
received any mail for a week.

I get the “Canadian Ek*!ioH more 
or  less regu larly .

Monday
s I started this ye*terdav l»nt I wtis 
making so many mistakes I tin n ie r 
it policy to  ston*

LIONS HEAL

Dr. Ffohcr pMrod through hero last
mmk enroute to make a  professional call 
a t Dyers Bay. while in town on Friday 
ha called to see several patients.

Dr. Chaa. A. Wigle made » professional 
visit here last Saturday and Sunday to 
s *  Mr, Clark Bridge, who is very III. Wt 
hop© to hear or Ma speedy recovery.

Mk» Aifnie McLeod who spent part of 
last week in Wiarton* returned to town 
Saturday.

Malcolm N. Smith made a trip to Wiar- 
on on Banday returning on Monday.

___ v Kenneth and Malcolm C. Mc
Donald and William Smith, of Lindsay, 
were in town last Friday.

Neil McCallnm and son John,of Lindsay, 
were in town oo business last week.

. On Thursday last our boys want to Cape
A few  m om en ts ag o  Wf* f Croker to play hockey with tbe team there

,.,I H v.-rv Irtiiir rnn tn  m a n li  « | which resulted in a score of 6 to 1 for 
jii. . G il iu i Tbe game wan a fine exhibition

w alked stead ily  from 9 O clock th is  hockey, free from roughness and foul play, 
m o rn in g  u n til  half p a s t one th w  1 In the evening Father Cadot assisted by 
•af'tVrnoUll ao yon PM1 Hee w h a t W0 ht8 Indian friends entertained the team’s 
acdotitjiUehed when you tti*  inm gin- wi“  cP“oert- fhen Uter with• *, .. . * . i • . . a dance which the bova enjoyed immense-
m g  It il'in  t  f.irget to  p u t a  lu g  P « c k j ly, After tbe wee whan boar., six boy, 
Upon yotip  liack a n n a  rifle o n  y o u r  j who were feeling wearied were hurried to 
shfitlhler- L ilts o f  fun ! | the hospital. while tbe other boys

Sou-Hilling tilling Siam! All our 
(1st lit-igi-di-) picquets lfavi- hem 
ordered home from nil the'cities in 
Eirglsntl and those who volunteer- 
ed ns earpenter* uhout two months 

were sent hack home. The 
fourth Brigade are taking over all 
duties.

The Major got up in church after 
soryice on Sunday and guve ua u 
leefure it seems he overheard some 
nf us saying we’d never see any 
reul fighting so he told ns that 
we’d “ae it so»m and perhaps more 
than v - want of it.
' During tlie sermon the Chaplain 
wad speaking on honesty and ex
pressed his view that wc were all 
holiest with oar comrades but at 
tin* same time he’d he very much 
obliged if tlie thief who stole his 
blankets would return them.

I atn attending lectures ou the 
Itqiachine glut and in a Tew da vs I 

expect to tie transferred to the 
machine gun station, they »a a 
general rule last sixteen hours nfter 
reaching the filing line. I'm  try
ing for a couple of stripes don’t 
know whether 1,11 get them or not. 
I'm the youngest on the four guns 
hut you can't always sometimes tell.

This is the worst country yon 
ever heard tell of, it rains one 
minute'arid the sun shines the next, 
anybody eonld write an almanac of 
this country. Just rain!

Mr and Mrs R. Forbes spent Sun- 1 l'“tl * *5“  *
dav with D M elons 1 aK° of ,u>'self w,tl* a Papk °,nmci^ans. back and a Hfle hut I l.aven’t got

Mr and Mis R. Crane and son 
visited Sunday at R, Forties

Mr " ’alter Crowe and mother call
ed at -Mr Slaoks Sunday, " ’e all 
hope to see Mr Slack around again.

Mr Harry Boyle has lieen sick for 
this last week- we hope to see him 
around again soon.

Hurrah for the box sooial at Purple 
Valley Friday-

C O L P O Y S  BAY

My*. Donahue and daughters have 
again become residents of our vil
lage, having moved into Mr. Parke's 
bouse. Mr. Donabne is at present 
at Tobermory

Mr. and Mts. John Crawford eu- 
tertaiued a number of friends to an 
oyster snpper last Tuesday even
ing.

The Women’s Institute convened 
io Bell's hall Wed. Jan- 20th, and 
had qol'e an interesting session.

Mr R. J. Johustori and Miss 
Winnifred, of Parkland, Alberta, 
are guests at the Parsonage this 
week-

Mrs. Ward 8 r„  of Wiarton, 8nn- 
dayed with Mrs. Caleb Brown.

The remains of the late Ainslie 
Snake, who died in the Grsvenbnrst 
Sanitarium last Friday, arrived here 
Monday evening. The funeral took j  Mrs. Will Gilbert was quite poor- 
place from 8t. Marys Roman Catholfer “ly the last of the week with a touch 
Church, after Requien High Mat® of nenralgia. She is getting over
to St. Marys Cemetry Hineerek her serious, illness nicely, we are
sympathy is extended to all tbe be
reaved relatives.

pleased to report.
Master Gordon Weir has been

them yet and if they do not get 
here soon I ’m afraid I won’t he 
here to get them,

We have orders to see that every
thing which we were issued with is 
iu our kit or if not to have it re
placed from the stores.

This morniug tho Colonel took a 
look at our hair to see if it was 
short. Thank Heaven's! 1 spent 
my last sixpence to get mine cut.

I guess this will be all for this 
time will write again soon.

liove to everybody at home 
Clarence.

D Y E R S  BAY

We are sorry to report that Arn
old, son of George Graham, was 
badly lrart last week by a tree fall
ing on him. He caught a tree for 
support and the falling tree fell on 
his arm, Ba ts improving slowly.

Will Tyndall did business in 
Wiarton last week.

Goo. Liviagstone made a trip to 
Lions Head last Tuesday.

Mrs. Chaa. Dunham is laid up 
with eczema.

Dr. Fisher was called to our burg 
on Friday on account of the illness 
of Mias Meta Tyndall. We are glad 
to know she is improving.

Market Prices

kept in private homes uufcil morning until 
thoroughly rested. The t»oys wish to 
thank the Rev, Father Cadot and hi» 
friends for their kindness and generosity 
during their vtait and wish to have games 
again in the future,

SIDE SHOTS
Charlie seems to be an excellent !>oy 

since the hookey match, but wanted Bleep 
the worst way.

What present did WilUe get? What the 
other boys failed to receiver We noticed 
the other boys felt kind of down beat ted 
over something. Cheer up boys yoor turn 
next.

The return match was played in tho rmk 
here on Monday night, AU* report a good 
friendly game free from roughness and fil 
usage, I he Indiana showed*? better but 
tbe snore which was 13 to 7 waa itt favor 
of the home team. The rink being small 
had something to do with the visitor* so 
that was the reason (the aoore was ao one 
sided. Aftsr the match the teams went to 
the Williams Hotel where lunch and other 
dejicacies were served and all aasm*l to 
enjoy themselves. We heartily invite 
Father Cadot and his friends to visit 

pun in the future.
Mrs Charles Webster is visiting friends 

t Bouthompton and other places,
Miss Ola Bibbel, of New Liakeard, arriv

ed here Saturday night to visit friends for 
ft few weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Paterson arrived home 
Monday uight after two weeks vacation 

Mr. Sharp, who has been teller in the 
Royal Bank here, left Wednesday morn
ing for h’s home iu Owen Sound.

__es«r* George and Murdock McL\v and 
George McDonald, of Lindsay, attended 
the hockey match Monday night.

..e  arc pleaseq to learn that Mr. Thoa. 
A. Bruin is improving slowly.

K E M B L E

We are sorry to report the y’ness 
of Mr* Will McGreagor but fa. ps to 
hear of a speedy recovery;

A number of our farmers mo hav
ing tho wteather strip on th rv  doors 
and wiodows to keep out tha cold 
wind

Mr Will Crampton is having an 
auction sale on Friday and leaving 
for tlie West the latter t of Feb
ruary, we are sorry to lo< se a good 
farmer and kind neighbor.,

Messrs John ami Gordon Taylor 
are the only ones hauling logs to the 
shore this winter.

A large number are laid up with a 
bod cold around the village.

M rs J . Peas spent a fort night visit
ing Mrs S. Jenings of Shmildice re
cently.

The Misses G. and B. Perkins 
visited in Wiarton recently.

There is to be a patriotic* concert 
in the hall Friday night, e v e ry b o d y  
welcome

Mr and Mrs J . ( Tampion visited 
at Mountain Lake recently.

Mr Will Ralph of Denholm, Sask. 
visited friends in and around the 
village last week.

OXENDEN
(Crowded o u t la a t  week)

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Cole visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson last woek.

Mr. and Mrs 3. T. Ward spent an 
evening last week with their ancle Gilbert 
Gads.

The members of the Womens Institute 
drove to Wiarton for the winter meeting 
and they thoroughly enjoyed Mis, Camp
bell’s addsese.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguaon, ol Big 
Bay, spent a  day last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson.’

Mrs. Ales, MoCoag and Misa Olive 
Beaoock visited their uncle G. Gatis- 
Wednesday afternoon.

■a. Bert Loney and family spent the 
week end with her sister Mrs. - Torrance 
Preston, Wiarton.

Mr. Matt Porter has his arm in a sling 
at present having dislocated his elbow by 

tall in tbe woods.
Mrs, Wm. Grant, Wiarton, visited her 

sister Mrs. Biggs from Saturday tilt 
Tueaday.

Mr. and Miss Wallace of Sarasrack, 
spent from Saturday till Mondav with 
Mrs. John Mallard.

Mr. Aifrsd Ward has a  contract of 
drawing timber for Mr. Cheshire’s barn.

Mr. James Cochrane, of Wiarton, spent
vo or three days here last week.
Quite a number from the oouotrr attend

ed the bockev match Monday night also 
the skating on Saturday nsght.

Miss Flora Watson passed through boro 
last week on her war to visit her folks a t 
Dyers Bay.

Mr, James Wataoo, of Dyers Bay, 
town on business last Monday. He brought 
Mr. Malcolm Molver down who is ill and it 
is feared an operation will have to he per
formed.

The Lions Head Distriot Loyal Orange 
Lodge held their annual meeting at Dyers 
Bay on January 18, ISIS The following 
officer, were aloctod
Diet M -  F. W. Brady, elected acclamation 
Diat DM —E.C Boott 
Diet Chaplain—Bev.J.T. Sluplston -  
Dirt Boo Becy—B.E.W.Taekaberry, elected 
Diat Fin 8eov -George Warren, alerted 
Dirt Trees -  John Tackaberry, acclamation 
Dirt D of C—John Mstfair 
Dirt Lecturer—Dan Martin "
Pro. 8.F. Warren, County Master, occupied 
the chair during the election and install 
ation of oftioera. After the installation the 
officers spoke briefly and then advanced one 
brother to the secrets of tbe Royal Ateh 
Dagree:

Mr, R E. W, Tackaberry wishes to 
announce that he intends to give special 
IraMains commencing with Saturday, Jan. 
80 for two weeks to reduce Us stock. Any 
person wanting to secure bargains in 
jswellry, china ware and other taney goods, 
patent medicines, etc. will do well to call 
before buying elsewhere Also in the 
future he intends to keep a full line of all 
kinds of schoolsuppltos and watch repairing

The Oddfellows held their Installation 
last Wednesday night and alter all officers 
wore installed two members were Initiated 
into the order.

For running his theatorinm with
out a license William Ashcroft was 
final $20 Tuesday whioh with ooste 
will total $24. This is because he 
failed to take out the town license of 
$20, In addition to this the tbea- 

lic-
it a pretty

C O L P O Y S  BAY

(Crowded o u t l a s t  week)
Mi«s Maggie Bull and Mr. Herbert are 

home for a  short visit. They hare been 
near Tavistock for several months.

Misa Givens snent Saturday and Sunday 
a t her home in Mar,

Miss Bucktend is visiting her sister Mrs, 
Bobt. Candle.

Russel Poste was confined to tho 
boose for several days on account of a 
swelled face, well Ros. it is better to hare 
a swelled face than a swelled head.

Mrs. W. -A. Mathews spent Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday in Owen Sound visiting 
her sister Mrs, Dr. Careuagh.

A number of the “ Queens Of the home" 
attended the Women's Institute convention 
in Wiarton last Wednesday, all reporta 
very pleasant and profitable time

Mr. J .  H. Thompson has rented a farm 
In the vidnity of Meaford. and will he 
moving there in March1 we are aorry to 

good family like Mr. and Mrs, 
Thompson's from our midst.

Mr. John Smith had tho misfortune to 
lose a valuable two year old oolt hut Friday 
I t  ia supposed it had indigestion and 
inflammation, it means a  big loss.

Master Gordon Weir has lieen on the 
sick list sines Xmas, holidays.

The young people's society Monday 
evening had a largo attendance and a good 
program. TbaReview, the moothlv society 
paper, was especially Interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan and aona,of 
Wtarton, Sundated at Forest Home.

Mias Lucy Hepburn, of Hope Bay, is 
visiting her ritter Mre A. Skene

Mrs. Bobt. Hepburn, of Hope Bay, 
■pent Monday the guest ol Mrs. Ah. Skene, 

Mr. and Mm. Stephen, ol Amahel, ware 
telling on friends Monday is the -village.

Mr. Arthur Poete Is still in our midst 
the magnet Is to strong to let him go 
West alone.

■ H H h H h I



j j  Great and Continuous Success [hurry
Follow the crowds that are steadily streaming arid crowding Levine Bros. Store to the utmost 

capacity. NeVer before in the history of Wiarton have the buying public shown such enthusiasm and», 
why not? Because they are buying better merchandise at less money than the actual cost of the raw 
material. Judging froth nthe throngs of eager buyers who have already taken advantage of this sale 
they appreciate the fact that when Levine Bros, make a statement it must be exact. Every article and 
every price made in an advertisement are bona fide and being carried out to the dot. Attend the main 
event. Come during the week every day of the Great Forced Sale and you will be astonished at the 
many thousands of Bargains in Clothing, Dry Goods, Women’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Furs, Furnish
ings, also a full ling of Furniture and house Furnishings, 
this sale. Remember the place.

A great saving on everything you buy at

LEVINE BROS. Dry Goods and Furniture
W IA R T O N , O N T.

0rey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FROM  OUR LOCAL EX CH A N G E ,

Owen Sound
Mr. Oeorge Leach,, who was formerly 

proprietor of the City Hotel in tbe town of 
Owen Sound, has rented the Comely^Houi-e 
aad the Comely house atablei*, and took 
possession on Monday of this week Mr. 
Leach will be pleased to have all his old 
patrons call and see him. and he wilt pay 
special attention to farm business ami 
farm cu-tomer». Tbe rates Mr. Leach 
Is charging are moat reasonab'e, being 
$  100 a  day and twenty-five cents a meal

Tbe stream of recruits for the third 
contingent is not showing any signs of 
swelling to such a  picth tha t it wi 1 
overflow its banks and swamp the 
recruiting otti-ers with work. Still 
though slow, it is steady. Major Oldham 
medical officer, was in town Monday 
afternoon, and examined those who had 
signed on up to that timo. Twenty 'ive 
were sncceasful in passing the physical 
test. And np to this morning there were 
twelve more on th* list awaiting his visit 
to-morrow. The men here are a good 
looking lot. and should have no trouble in 
passing,

There will be no more O. H. A. lipck1 
ey heie this wintor. The Markdalecluh 
did no' defend the protest lodged against 
them for playing StaDles who was over 
a g a n d  liar *ld Mercer under his broth
e r 's  certificate; but they came - hock at 
0 . 8 by protesting Bell under Che re»ld. 
.unco rule, and Foote for ploying without 
a certificate Tho Protests were heard 
yesterday, a**d last nigut, M . >1. J 
Gilchrist receb e l a telegram from 
.7. R. Beaton, who

Sumach.nd U nrTU W .
••  toe tovlf. The little folk _

c o m m a  an io n  co.. m ono >

CHAMBERLAINS
- T A B L E T S  .

thoir shopping and have to bring the baby 
carriage with them.

Sound club, stating tha t Markdale had 
been suspended Indefinitely* ami Owen 
Sound for the season. No one has auy 
pirticulars yet. Owen Sound’* 
jjunslon is quite a surprise, asthe ufUcials 
considered that they had a u good defence 
to both charges.

The town council meets on Monday 
nlgnWor the regular transaction of Imainers, 
If. is probable that Mr. Little will have a 
by. law to amend or abrogate tho present 
by-law governing the removal of ice and 
enoV from the sidewalks in tbe business 
area of the town, This Is a by-law which 
has Ireen open to much criticism on tht 
part of fttnuy citizens of the town, part, 
ic.darly wnmed who find it necessary to 
hr.n • !»bv carriages down street with them 
when they come to do shopping. The 
Imre cement makes it very, hard work 
navigating a baby cutter, while on account 
of the 8'tow on the sidewalk back a short 
distance from the main street* it is man!, 
festly impossible to bring a wheeled 
vehicles. The councillors who intronuce* 
repeal by-law should flnti hitnseU imi 
popu’ar with the. ladies who wine to do

Jack L&ugton, the man who gave the 
constables from Tara and Cbateworth such 

merry chase about six weeks ago after he! 
had stolen a team of horses from one man' 
and a horse and rig from another, has been | 
caught down near Peterborough, according 
to tho following Tara correspondence to, 
the daily press, dated Wednesday: -W ord 

received here on Tuesday by County 
Constable Mills from the chief of police at 
Peterboro of the arrest of John Langton in 
that city. Langton escaped from the 
mstody of Constable Mills a fter .being 

committed for stealing a  team of horses 
and other articles last December from his 
employer, Mr. Wrn. Trelford, a farmer! 
residing near Tara. lie  managed to make 
his escape by jumping out of tho window 

led the Owen ; of a fast moving train between here and

Port Elgin
Mr. Wm. Cameron and son Stewart 

| spending the winter in. St. Augustine 
| j Florida.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Hilker Hamilton, 
Mr, and Mrs Hugh McDonald, Guelph, 
Mrs. John A. Thomson, Owen Sound, 
were a t the homestead for their brother1 
funeral.

A number of young people assembled 
a t the home of Miss Maggie Gammie on 
Wednesday night, and had a  most en
joyable time. The gathering was in 
honour of Miss Clsrke, of Harriston.

Mr, Alex, jfann, left on Tuesday for 
Wlneham. where he will attend col
legiate. He will be mluted by the hockey 
boys as be was a last man on tbe for
ward line.

Rev. Mr.McL»nnon secretary of Child
ren’s Aid Society for the County of 
Bruce made a call la«t week on a trip to 
Southampton and Port Elgin looking 
after dependent and neglected children. 
He had Dr. Wells to  examine a lame 
boy Graham Saunders, lately from 
Southampton. The doctor discovered 
that tbe boy's knee is so disabled as to 
necessitate special treatm ent in  a 
special Institution, and as soon as poss
ible the boy will be taken to snch an 
Institution.

I ^ L E f r P
I V  F

S t  “ I ,<?*

j Dobbiugton while en route to Walkorton. 
Mills got his clue from Icttcnk which 
Langton had addreracd to his wifi here, 
he evidently supposing site was still resid. 
ingnt Mr. Tetiord V  He ulwnyaf Mignod 
the lotters in the name of his wife’s brother* 
but tbe scheme proved liis undoing a# the 
authorities soon caught on to his game and 
the postmark divulged his place of resid' 
onw. Constable .Mills left on Tuesday 
afternaon to bring his man back and will 
take him beforo Judge Klein a t Walkurton 
on Saturday for sentence.

Messrs George Clark and Jack Morrison 
returned a fow days ago from their hunting 
and trapping trip into th« north oonntry. 
They wont up about two months ago and 
located at a point in from Bpragge about 
fourtoon miles. They h<ul a shack which 
in tho fall is used by a liuntipg.rlub In 
Toronto, but which Is vacant all wintor, 
They bad plenty of hunting, thongb they 
did not try trapping as they hod expected 
to do. The reason they gave for this is 
that the prtoe of furs this winter is poor 
repayment for the work and time necessary 
to trapping. They shot a  lar*e amount of 
game and had quite a number of fur-bear- 
log animals to thdr credit when they 
decided to return to civilisation. Thai* 
friends hardly reoofnis*d them when they 
oameinto Own  Bound as Uwy had both 
i rfii^ il r t p l *  wBterfcabte racial

11‘" “ ‘ o f*  W f u ta  ■“ »«*• Whloh fnniwevi

b f t t s s s r  ■ * •* * *

Cheap Stuff

I f  YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue is coated, 
cleanse little bowele with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Flge.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs." because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a  well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to  
take this harmless “fruit laxative.** 
Millions 'of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know lta action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a  50-eent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figr," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups

Southampton
For a  couple of weeks p u t  tbe ladle* 

of the Southampton Patriotic Social y 
have been bo*y getting clothing into 
shape for tbe Belgian*. Many entirely 
new garment* have been contributed, and 
a great amount of wearing apparel which 
baa been .lightly naed. and aome of th e n  
here been made over by tbe ladiea. Lett 
Monday a ahlpmant ol two lu g e  bale., 
weighing some 500 pounds, waa made. 
Tbe rabfeription list which ha. been open 
for * few weeks was alio closed last Satur
day and tbe emoent secured for the Bel. 
gisn Belief Fund. 1406. was awarded.

Mr. .Jack H. Nelson of Unity, Seek., 
is beck a t bis borne a t Elsinore. Jack ie 
well known in Sontbam plan,being driven 
the stage to Alleoford tor a Dumber of 
years, as well t t  residing bere for eonie 
time.

Mr James Ueddes of Rosetown, Seek., 
arrived butue the first of tb ey eu an d  took 
u  a  partner in life M lu Cocbertllof Owen 
Sound. After e mouth', visit with friends 
in this d ietiirttbey will g.. back to Bose- 
town where Mr. Ueddes b>* e  flourishing 
business.

N eil-Y on toy yon sew her wedding waa Introduced and spoke f o r ________
gift*. How was her silver marked!' | halt houra on "Poultry  Raising." This 

Belle—From the looks of it I aboold ■ lady bad hen subject well In hand and 
say it was marked down.-Boston Tren- thorn' present enjoyed this pleasant ag

Chesley
The orficern of the Chenley Poultry 

Association have every reason t<> feel 
elatod over the success of their Fair, 
which was held on Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. The show was 
formally opened on Wednesday evening
with President Fry in the chair; Wm. W a lh o r tn n
McDonald, was the first speaker. H is) n a iK eriO fl
few remark)* were of a  complimentary Wolkerion is to have a co operative 
nature to the officers of tho Association •lore to ‘n reducing tbe high ro tt of 
and also along tbe line of tbe benefit* to bying. I’he h<»u?ehulder« Co-Operative 
be derived from an aff«ir of this nature. | Stores Limited of Toronto, s  concern 
Mrs. DawHou, a  Provincial representative chartered by the Ouisrio Government 

with a  capital *to* k of $ 100,out) sod who

script.

Must You Be Bald?
W het have you  done to  a top  your 

hair from falling? Have you  triad 
Rexall "9 3 ”  Hair Tonic? If not, wo 
w an t you  to  t r y  i t  a t  ou r risk.

well a* eduoatlve addros*. There were 
DIO birds on exhibition and the show in 
every way wu* up to tho mark attained 
by tbe foremost show* in the country, 
The officer, deserve all the credit due

now have * rbaiu of«-ore»iuun>ugHuc 
cr.sfully in Toronto are uuw prepa id  lo 
Open up brenebe. in rnteide ili.iiicf.thev  
have appointed Mr. Wm, Bu.b to organ 
b e *  branch bere. He will - ta r t a t oui* 
Ur appoiut a i-rovi.ional advisory board 
and treasurer to handle the fund, iur 
•ubrcrlliere upon which tha r..mpeny will

If you have dandruff; if your hair 
la falling out and your acalp b not 
glared and toluy, if you uee Keiall 

93 Hair Tonic according to direo. 
lions for thirty days, and at the end 
of that time you are not thoroughly 
aathflvd with the raeulla and wil tell 
ua so, we wiU immediately hand lack 
your money. We.won't aak you to 
promise anything. We won't iven 
question you. We will take your 
mere word aad return your mouey.

Doesn't it, stand to reason that 
Retail “93" Hair Tonio must jo a  
mighty good remedy and have given 
great .atidactinn to our euetoto.re 11 
we endorse It like thie? We know of 
posimilar remedy that line nod. I t  
I. because of what Retail "93” lair 
Tonic hat dona for other* that we 
back it with our own money.

Why Differ scalp and hair trouble 
or be bald, when Retail "93" fair 
Tonio will remove dandruff, make 
your scalp comfortable aad healthy, 
promote hair growth and tootitu  
prevent baldneee — whan wo will 
^ f . r a .W e.tm m .t ehould It fail

. We don’t obligato^you^to^in^-

thcin for this, the flrst attem pt ol this P*.v * xood im ereti a t prufU-dividcode 
kind In town. . Tho managers will, with every three month.. The company will 

I tho enthuslam boruo of this year's sue- s ’"0 undertake to -ell uroducr of a ll  kind, 
ces* attempt to rnako their fair bigger and OB •'** Toronto maiketa for i t .  mem bare 
be 'te r than ever for 1916, Secretary without charge. Thia will he a derided 

I McKenzie, who has been a ve'y  busy advantage lo the faraieia.

i = w . s - s r f £
I w e. lined lisuo  by M agi.traie Tolton

! Harold Parr, llnotvpemnnof the Owen ,or o0ulnio8 lh|»or while on ihe 
Sound Times staff. was at his home in IndU“ L‘« ', * »< the lodging of a oomplaiot 

i Cboaloy from Saturday till Monday, i *®*k ****', , ‘ Win. Ku. m I1 of tbe

You
i't obligato

:ui «  i

j  Harol-I I* hound to ho a  soldier and l« one 
of »o from Owen Sound to make up Orey 

; County's contribution of 10U men for the 
third o"ntlngent

1 At tho first meeting of Noruiby council 
the salaries of councillors w -a raised from 
1 1 to 63 a  dav and at tbe noxt mooting 
the salaries of tho oUlcers will bo increas
ed, Hoeye II an who 83 years old 
belelves In deoent pay for publio ofllolals.

But He See* Double
"Erar notloe how whisk*/ c e u e .  a 

fa thia . r o n r ^ . r ' ’’  m»° 10 h» r* • opinion of Mmaalfr"

W. J, Manley, D n « # * * l « M I  “

Oot Prominent Feature
" le  b a n  manly ■«*, waa ol tooM fah- 

lowe wka stand o a t f  '  fftAl.'M*.
*‘l  (am gaa iubag, aaghaw Ua c an 4 a .H

A m eren  Hotel, N .o.tadt, lor giving 
booto w  the C ertira ll.ter. Becker he.ing 
toetiliid thgt Bnaeell had .erved the 
moisture out to him, alter the ll.ter had 
bin,.elf, .evrerly Informed the eork-pollei 
of the ben that bed b e «  placed on him 
respecting boot.. Ku.Ml.on bctageh.rg- 
•d with the deed, decided that dUcration 
was the better part of valor, at>d before 
the trial opeued Friday Milled the oaM 
by pleading guilty before M agi.uate Tel* 
ford ol Hanover aad paying a fine of f t s  
and oo. to, or a fatal aeaeesment of *33 09 
lor the offence.

An episode tha t to almoel a . t,»gi0 u  
U .  Jack aad JUi etory w a. p . |  W  S.ff  fa 
Brnea wkaa Hiram HUto of Colpon 
commuted for two medth. to the W a lk .

Mh-aoppor, of kit wife, 
" * ■ .  iellawad attar 

* »« where

m  Z \ '22X ' \

OUR, ACID STOMACHS. - 
OASES OR INDHUflmtJS *

Each "Pape'a Diapepain" d ige .tt 30CO 
gralna food, ending all atomach 

misery in five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach d istress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness o r belching of 
gas. acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, co dtiilneas. bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepain Is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomarhx 
I t la the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and bevident 
is harmless. Put an  end to a to t^ H  )  
trouble forever by getting a laHM 
flfty-cent case of Paim b Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. You realite In 
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s  tbe qu id .." , 
surest and most haim lcss atm , h 
doctor In the world.

One Argument He Won 
"P a . did yon ever win an srguimat 

with Mat”
“Oore, my boy, 1 convince ! her tint I 

wa« tbe man .he ought to marry."

O ur C lubbing Rates
Tb« Echo and The Daily ....... 3 > 7 >

’* Mail and Empire............. 3.74
** Toronto Daily .... . -J.<W 

Toronto Daily Star v .»»
’* Weekly Mail aud Etopire. 1.74

’Vtekly S an ................  1
Family Her *V Week Star l.!«
The U di<od Free Tre**

Morntti^ etliiion...... .......3 »0
Evening edition.............-

** London I telly Ad vert Let
Morning ediitoii............. 3 V1
Evening enition.. .iW

When more ibi»u *»n« pauer uiybbel 
with Tho Echo a apecul iate wilt bo given 
If the napei you waat ib itot here *e 
club with it  for you.

 ̂The Old and i 
t  the New |

Jewelry Alike require an m 
W  occAsional trip to the rc ul 
(£■ P * irN ia n  ft

FOR CLEANING *
— You cannot possibly  
W6 c'r xn your Jewelry p ro p e r-  P

l.\ yourself so we do it lor $
— y* t free of charge. J

Fk R REPAIRING 
Setting* are altvays ® 

loosening, risking the loss \ )  
of v&IuadIc stones j i



m  O R  " d u u K u u u m r  
w  Biuotni o» oosnvz

* ? . M— « * ». •« •*  ttom .ch ,
• N w W i U w  and Bowel*—They

F “™ d T “H P k »M» Taste, ladlget- 
8»Uow «U h  and Mtoarebl# Heml- 

eow* ftem  *  torpid U m  u d  
bcw»l*. which cease poor 

. j t o  Oiled with and!
CMtod food, which sour* end ferments 
rate garbage in  e  tw ill berrel That's 
the d rat ttep  to  untold misery—Indi
gestion, font gases, bed breath, yellow 
sMn. m ental fears, everything tha t to 
horrible and naueeatlng. A Caacaret 
to-nltfit will d y e  yoor constipated 
” * »  * thorough cleantlnc and 

f t ,  straighten yon out by morning They 
work while yon sleep—a  10-ceut boi 
from your druggist will keep you feel 
tug good tor m saths.

WHE BOUND FOB
i tie  'M M A l l  S it ECHO

NOf BUY

Wilson W in M ate Ship Transfers 
Recognised F irs t ' By Powers.

WASHINGTON, dan. M .— T he d e
bate on the Adm inistration ship pur
chase bill In the  Senate yesterday , ,  
disclosed the fact th a t i t  was ho t th e  f ?

R r i.u a  s u l k  — O______ Intention of tho President to hoy the
Interned ships o f any belligerent un til 

Claims T h at a  A ritteh C ruiser W aa he bad received seen ranees through 
Sunk, B ut A msterdam Despatch diplomatic channels from the  enemies 

of the country from  which such ships 
m ight be found th a t th e  transfer* 
would be recognised.

Statem ents to  th is effect by Sena-
LONDON. Jeu . J 6. - F r o »  Inform- J

w i ° ^  for‘ j*
w holeeal. deetrucUou. U r S l r  ^ S  2 2 ‘J K

I U “ “ , “ f ^ a s ;  h u M ^ r e u ^ i t 1" *  w~ k

G e rm a n  R a ld o rs  W orw B u n t U p 
o n  W h o le sa le  D es tru c tio n .

Says T raw ler Captain Sew a  B rtt-

“ *nt ut  thabffl. Into Uw and theeared Hull fronum m enee deetrucUon
t  the  eaact-

LONDON. Ja a . 26.—Completlou of 
the destruction of tho Germs-i 
bridges crossing tba Meuse a t  S t  Ml- 
hiel. claimed hy the French, and In
dicting of hoary loeaea on the  A>? 
pine Chaaoeura In the fighting in  Al- 

i t « ” aaUthe, I b to ^ e ra m u  T nrecle^rn  °I>«r »tlon of these sh ips under sane- j see*, claimed by Berlin, a re  outstand- 
capable of r i r l u  Tho B ritish n a r r  o f the G overnment would involve I lag  feetoroe of the official reports re- 
S S T  t o d i d f ^ e d  W * £ u t £ F L  I t o ^ ^ l - m t h t o t o n m a o ^ l g U t o  1̂ .  ym torday from the

hoiirV  freedom t o u r i n g  o n ^ u U  8*ttator Hoot- In the course I Tho French guns go t the range of
would fhe lose of ° f ^ w e “m“ wu'i - -

6ARMS0N i  ISOLATED
French Hay* Destroyed Bridge* 
V  In Rear of S t  M thlel.

Germans Claim T h ai They Have 
dieted H eavy Does on th e  Alpine 
d seeeeers l a  AMeoe —  KMocr’k 
B irthday T o B e Oelehreted By a  
Zeppelin Raid— Teutons Ordered 
To T ake T hanr.

thousands of civilians’ lives. ----- * -------- -------- -
England It growing w ith pleasure { ,̂r“ llJ % , *l?’ l? .d e nh r I“te™ J.f.0r r ^ i  

to-day over the splendid victory. ‘h*iT 1 ^ 2
German claims of h s r ln g  sunk n Brit- ? “
tab battleship are scoffed a t. The £®. “ ! h ‘  ^  i®
British Adm iralty spparenUy bsd  a  ,n8 ,,‘ed- w ® cannot m easure the 
warning from somewhere ss  to the “.“ “ '’I n ? f .®“I  ’. f u r t h e r  
coming of the G erm an, and was « 2 . ' “ M J

Only
G e n u i n e

day aud since then h are  been ham 
m ering them  effectively w ith th e  re
su lt announced yesterday.

Unless the Menae freeze, o r tho 
Gormans, In the face of a  violent fire 
from the French batteries, which now 
have the range perfectly, are able to 
replace the pontoon structures, th*

steps by others u n to  we are  In the ' garrljon  will be en tirely  cut off from 
T hst one of the Rrltlah va rah ln . thing. , the 6jS t bank,

engaged In the N orth.Sea battle w ith " ! atn not »K»inst baying | Simultaneously B ritish troops, who
the German fleet o n au nd io^m oru lng  8 bu t buyluc an in ternational I are now holding the destroyed village
was damaged though not seriously duarrel w ,th  «ye«T «blp. I f  we a re  to of St. Georges, debouched from their 
by the German fire was reDorted bv m aln,ain neu trality  we m ust hold ' position and captured p a rt of the. „ . . . . .  . .. ^  . . . . ^  . /  rlnfis In if If  vnu nr«r*TrtUnf« fhin ' Rprmnn Hofnngiivgs Una in t l  <

Beware 
o f

r -, . t“h em astoV “ fT he Duto“ steamTrawT- c,09e *° “■ If  you precipitate th is i German defensfre tine to th
I m i t a t i o n s  I e.  Erll.a w h|rh  h„ ,  „ r r ,„„,, . country Into an international,contro- j and establ'shed themselves on ground

Ymulden according t > a report re- Ter8>’ whcn E uro i>e fcel ‘b»t we of great strategic value. Meanwhile 
ceived by tho Central News from Its have taken aidef- we W,K reD<1 our‘ the Eranco-Belglan forces to the ea<. 
correspondent a t  Am sterdam  and  aelveB Tba safe course Is to  j of Lombaertsyde are  steadily pushing 
passed w ithout comment by the Brit- kecp oot of 8uch controrersles.'' I the Germans back, add w ith the sup-

f  & ? east

' K c0 2 5 c u i r b f e  §

Sold 
on the
Merits

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

vi:ets 2xi> anu 4th fhidav 
i ?  E a c h  m o n t h  i n  i . o . o . p .

HLOCK

Every Friend W elcom e
H id e s  r ind  R aw  
F u r s .  S k u n k ,  
M jn k .F  G .C o o n  

e tc . -H ighest p r ic e s  p a id .  H. 
G o o d m a n , W ja r to n .

WANTED

F O R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L
C O LPO Y S BAY

t *if *plQ»di<» hostelry hat. recently been 
ilMt. imintfMl ..mi paiMTed. and is now onr 
i* very finest summer re-orts in thecoun- 

ry. a » e*p.oially line table inn feature of 
he g'f oreut Home *

B R  VAN B R  O S .P ro g *

Livery an d  Sa le  S tab le
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses*
0PPC*»1TE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.

John McVannell

ish censor.
The m aster of the Erica says tha t 

a t 9.30 o’clock oni Sunday morning, 
while the crew of the traw ler was
Ashing 130

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
port of the advanced position of the 
British to the soutlt are in  a position 
to press forward (.till more rapidly 
because the danger of being outflank-The A ustro-H ungarian im port du ty  T» Z rnnluJ  

lies from Heligoland, on cottonseed oft, tho whole supply d l r in**-*-* ™
th«- suddenly heard firing. of which comes from the United no^ert f h i  n . rm ln

States, has been, reduced from 40 to POrted nl*n of the Qerman'  t0 make

ish fleet, which opened fire.

They a am a German squadron, cuu- oiuiea. nas oeen, reauceu irom  4U to ;  raiA Ktr 7 m n , lllo
sisting of six large ships and 22 tor- 15 kron?n. i ?, spectacular raid by Zeppelins from
pedo-boats being pursued by a  Brit- The roof of the Palace Skating ' w - ’cTne'day Or,

Rink a t  Port Colborne collapaed yes- have ^ e u  IsL ed  to the allleV tarHav mnrninff l.mMI.. a.knw I nEVe D*en >S»Uea tO tOe Allies
I corps to be prepared to repel aii 
. raiders on the Flanders* front, and 

icularly In Paris. Each of two 
damage, though not seriously, one of elevator a t  C arlstad t, AUa.” o n ”sttn - ! s v K P f l  h’ r" " '
the J r l t l s h  ships. day. The elevato. had 6,000 bushels m J e n—  - in u  n» *a equipped with 60 bombs, and each

carries a hydro-aeroplane as a scout 
; craft, with a special platform  on 

which aviators may alight.
Artillery duels of g reat violence

Says the captain of the  Erica: terday morning, luckily when there  “ *T® t T rJ l \ ' V L ^
"W e soon saw a German battleship was nobody In the rink. A big hoc- ™ f?f ‘ J i  ,Ph« PSandeni* f r L f 1 e n̂d 
ik  The Germans retired, fighting key match was held Saturday night. m F»ch nf

they ran. They were able to Fire destroyed the W est Grain Co. — , uTi "— ! 1

JUST LUCE A
All to* H ave R ange of Gera—a  Owns 

sad  Oaa m op H u b  a t  Will.
LONDON, Jan . M . —  There waa 

given o n t In London yecterday a  fur- 
th er rec ita l of eonditloaa a t  the  b e n t  
by an eye WHawse attached  to the  
B ritish General Staff. I t  la dated 
Tneaday, Jan . I t .  a t  the B ritish Gen
e ra l H eadquarters la  Trance, and a  
synopsis o f t t  follows:

“ The eontinnotu  artillery  combat 
alm ost takes the form  of a  gam e la 
some p a rt!  of th e  field. A t toon  ea 
tha  Germ an batteries s ta r t  shelling us 
our gnns a re  directed against certain  
Placet on th e  enem y's lines, the bom
bardm ent of which, we know hy ex
perience. will soon induce him to de
sist. H aving obtained the  range of 
meet of the  hostile batteMea. we gen
erally  can reduce th e n  to  alienee or 
render th e ir  fire com paratively harm 
less.

“ An alleged German official report 
declares th a t a  certain  German pris
oner In the  B luish tinea claims tha t 
on several different occasions he was 
forced to  ascend la  a  British aero
plane In h is ah lrt sleeves to  point ont 
the German positions and drop a 
bomb. This whole story  la a  pure fab
rication, b u t It presum ably would not 
have appeared unless It was likely to  
be accepted as true  to Germany and 
in aotne neu tral conntrlea. The ab
surd ity  of tak ing  up a  private soldier 
who never before had made an as
cent In o rder to ascertain  the position 
or unite of which he knew nothing Is 
sufficient refu tation . Moreover

DEW NOVt IS LKELY
G e rm a n s  W ill T ry  to  D ivert R u s 

s ia n s  F ro m  B uko w in  a

T o e Hindenburg 's Armies Are P re -  
seating  a  Stubborn Drsfat sssru o n  
L eft B ank o f th e  V M ala  B rito v  
W arsaw, W hile on  R igh t Bank of 
Rise* F a rth e r North B o u to n s 
Are G aining Ground.

PETROGRAD, JOS. **, — C h  tho 
toft bank of the VUtula the Germans 
a n  presenting a  stubborn reviatanoe. 
while on the  righ t bank, la  northern  
Poland, the Russians a n  pus,,lag th e  
Gorman lines back. 4 o  soul- a m  Fin
land the A ustrians a re  showing re
newed activity, w ith Oernma rein
forcements strengthsn lng  their lines. 
A new offensive movement is looked 
fo r In this n y lo n  with the obieet of 
compelling the Bosnians to  to rn  their 
a tten tion  • from Bnkowlna and T ran
sylvania.

In  southern Galicia tha Russians 
a n  holding the passes through the 
C arpathians, w h e n  cold and snow 
have v irtually  stopped all operations.

The Russians in Poland have the 
stric test o rd e n  not to endanger the 
grand strategy plan by a  prem ature 
advance anywhere, however tem pting 
an opportunity may offer Itself. 
These o rd e n  have been operative 
ever since the Germans entered Po
land for the second time. A pre-

would be hardly likely to render hie determined point beyond which the 
taek more difficult by Inflicting the Germane m ust on no account be al- 
needleaa hardship of exposure. lowed to penetrate was plainly laid

Immense efforts and a  great down. To th a t predeterm ined line 
am ount of m aterial are being expend-j the Russian forces which were west 
ed to keep roads in repair under the I of it with one execution, retired fight- 
motor traffic. Furtherm ore in many jng. A certain  gallan t corps held i(* 
cases, the paved portion of the roads ground against tS.ree German corps, 
are  so narrow  tha t vehicles are un- inflicting fearful losses, bu t also los- 
able to pass each other; consequent- jng very heavily itself. The Germans 
ly. It has been necessary to widen couLd not w ith the ir utm ost efforts 
*he paved surface. Although stone dislodge this stubborn corps, and 
block is one of the most ancient and rem nants still held their ground when 
durable forms of road, it becomes the German attacks had been crushed, 
broken up in tima by heavy m otor The official Government organ yes- 
trafBc. _________________  terday takes exce ption to a  statem ent

PA TR IC IA S IN H O SPIT A L .

Several More Reported Among the  i* little  more than  half tru th .
Casualties a t  the  F ront.

by the London newspapers which 
places the losses during  the second 
invasion of Poland a t only 370>000 

220,000 being Germans. This

“ I telegraphed you on Dec. 20, saya
LONDON. Jan . 26.— I t  la reported . ^ ndon Poat corre.pondent, ,  , '-(hat th*» in«uMa« nt throe* woolrs nfth a t the following members of the *, tha t the losses of three weeks of 

Princess Patric ia  s"' Rofflmont »fo fighting exceeded half a  m illion men.
to h " ^ u “ u l . ^ “ ?^Edw to th®/ —

"The German fleet was soon out of in It a t  the time, and the to tal loss is 
sight, the  British pursuing them . The about 620,000, partly  covered by in- 
shelling was very heavy during  the surance.
fight. Projectiles fell like ra in  and A Russian Im perial ukase. Issued

t b ^ J E S :  S v e t
hundreds of congratulations on the shall be resumed. , “ > ?rder ,hc K alaer- J ^ e h a a  a «  eaJtSa! ° L 1 „  lbe fron ‘ °«  » single night the Ger-
annlversary of his b irth . H e Is in per- A Are which s ta rted  In the rear of : 1? Hf laken.  a , any coa‘ , and W illiam  j “  ar ? ' “ r̂r„ “ y 1 , mans ,08t ‘ .000 Wiled. Thia section
feet health . Miss Thom psons m illinery parlor a t  U‘ h,“  , b l’\  »®cond aon there to j J f 'the actions Previously recorded. wa8 nqt 0« r  » mile In length and

The German R eport. St. Catharines, and ap reaZ to  Devoris *ee th a t U,  '* d“ ne' That probably Col. EarQ“ bar J l  d“ ? tad “  ,.“ yl,t!? though the losses here, perhaps, are
BERLIN, Jan. 26.— The following shoe store did dam age which Is no t 51Ch°,V°‘“ of I Under Are He hlm w lf i S  #badl a glven “  th ® u iaiilnum . J« t it m utt

oflicial announcem ent on the naval likely to exceed 66,000, partially  cov- tak ln* P lace aa * ” * u lt  o t j n w o w M ^ a n e 1̂ ,  not be forB»'l'“n tha t w« have to
engagem ent In the N orth Sea Sunday ered by Insurance. ’ * the German advance from Uffholx on “ a rr“ *  ®"0cape/ a «®rm a? kraf ‘ reckon the lo s ^ s  on 179 o ther day.

given out In Berlin yesterday: The Red Croaa Society of England j “ <U » * !  th !  fron t la ! ? t h ! ” f f J i  t h ^ . ^ T f  k n d  nlgbt8 o v e r  t b e  wbole 450 m l l e s

Gordon
vmuAfnnt Wnrwn* c ^ ~ n ^ t 7  iro n t oi 400 miles irom  in

?,?!!!'■  Ce°- BrOCk’ the Roumanian frontier. The G .r- 
man lost over 200,000 c 
alone in ti 
single spot 
the fro n t <

sred by in su rance .; steinoacn

“ During the advance of our arm or- has asked* th!° Cim2dlan M l i m f ' l ^  I j ?£f ni°- “A .1*-10-??.8 etf.ec*.th a t '
ed cruisers SeydIItx, Derffllnger, partmemt. It Is reported  uhoffielally, to 1 t h f  1 wit i f  “
Moltke and Blueher. which, accom- furnish doctora and hospital orderlies • l0^ p,t * . '- .T  .  .
panled by four sm aller cruisers and to  take charge of - - -base hospital Tbe F ren ' b bold lba " * 8‘ and a : ^ ^  S ’l ^ w W l !  ^ S e R u u i l l  to Z S X l o? H u“  
two flotillas of torpedo-boats, were which is being organlxed by th e PRed , E?,7‘? L 6/ J h.e. * ? ? - l d.  f 1'?!!!-“L ib®  I “ I w n T m n . T  «ary 88 a naluraI »eQuence of the
steam ing in the North Sea, theae ves- Crosa Society.
sets became engaged with a  British The German Governm ent has ac-1 T°h' “ " a. . ,l? J i« e

oted the alternative nfrcr.H , Tb® Pesltlona have been elaborately

Double Track All The Way
Toronto-Chicago —  Toronto-M ontreal

U nexcelled T rain  Service 
H ighest C lass o! Equipm ent

Winter Tours To California
FLORIDA AND SUNNY SOUTH

For full particulars consult G.T.R.Ticket 
Agent)* or writ©

C. K. HORNING,
Diet. Pass. Agent, Toronto. 

J .  R. Sutherbv, Passeo>?er and Ticket 
Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.

G. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 63.

C a n a d i a n
P a c i f i c

New Train Service 
TOTONTO-MONTREAL 

OTTAWA
V ia “ Lake O ntario  S ho re  U n a "

P a st tim e to  0> haw a,Port Hope- Cobourg 
Belleville, T ren ton , e tc.

Pa rticu lars  from  C. P. ft. Agent*, o r  w rite  
M. « . M urphy, D. P. A ., Toronto

Winter Term Opens January 4th 
at

Out Catalogue tells yon why 
the Toronto Globe" Mid "Iti* * 
the fbremoMt Business Sohool in, 
the Dotn in ion,*' write (or it.

O. A ^ F le to lo *  l^ p .A .. i>iiaeUtoi
.............

detachm ent composed of live battle cepted the alternative offered by th e ; ^ , 1, .  n . ™ ! L
cruisers, several sm aller cruisers and United States in the case of the prize £ r.n !h  dbfiod!! I h ^ f r o ™
26 torpedo-boat destroyers. collier. K.D. 3. form erly the British | tFh™B' b ®“ °,r  h‘°  J?l8l®?.g,®n *?®“

"The enemy discontloued tbe en- collier Farn , and haa consented to her fb® 8 d®* ®,f ‘b, t  U Progree-
gagem ent a fte r th ree hours ' tim e, a t in ternm ent for the w ar, with her i  _
a point 70 miles w est-northwest of crew, a t  San Juan , Porto  Rico. | ®?..h . ! U ?  .  °
Heligoland, and retreated . ----- :----------------------  a ‘,a ?b »«>‘ltnenU l as well as stra te-

" According to tbe inform ation r  a  a v o id s  r r f a k  glcal Interest to the poMewloo of
available, one British battle cruiser C. 8. A\O ID 8 B REAK. i Thana. I t  was here th a t tbe.form er
and one of our arm ored cruisers, tbe 8h .  TaVe,  , h - VI_  8U‘ u» tbe dr8t edm lnU tratlve inati-
Blucber, were eunk. All tbe o ther ,  , “  *h® '*®w T h at <;oni' ul*r  tuttona In the new France, and now
German ships re turned  to  po rt C redentials Are Merely Suspended, s the K aiser has se t his heart on get-

(Signed) “ Von Benncke." WASHINGTON, Jan . 26. — Secre- U ngback the  little  provincial town. 
Rear-Admiral H lpper commanded tary  Bryan last n ight made public the no t dom ' nat*d  “  ' l

the German squadron. Capt. Erd- ’ tex t of the note from  Germany a n - : wou‘d .b* .l.f the enemy held Steinbach 
mann commanded the Blueher. hulling the  exequaturs or certificates 

Navy C ongratulated By Army.

hill, and tbe lighting ha.- been hand-! *™ nk oilten . of 192 Harvle a re - occupaMon of B ukow tia. seems fo r 
to-hand In the ba ttle . In the forests. ? “ ®r m®“ bf  , of ‘b« P®Hce the present to be the event of chief

whfia m ilitary im portance. The Russians
r,b! l \ Z ST j  t h .  K,oil?e '.Ka. . gl  fighi '  8eem t0 recognize th is and  all recent 
ed S e rg t Matorh B radle ' , ! f 'P r o n t o  deBI>at<:he8 Irom  Petrograd have em- 
m fhe n™ . ! Jin .sB/ ! dA ‘ pbaslzed tbe Austro-German offensive
ot lD th 3 *outbg88l®fU tb ®8tf®-
been recorded), and who was near ARMORKD VE88EL MWT.

In addition to Captain CuthbertU. S. A IO ID S BREAK. ! tu « u u . . .  was uere u is .  m e.io rm er — •— e —•— .  , ,_____ « . . .  . , , ______ . _ . ___
Smith and M ajor McKlnery, Edmon- Converted B ritish  M erchant S team er 
ton, already mentioned aa invalided V iknor Sunk Off Irish  Coast, 
to England, Lieut. Ph ilip  Cornish and LONDON, Jan . 26.— I t  was offlcial- 
Sergt.-M ajor Dames of the Patric ias ly announced a t the  Adm iralty yea- 
h are  also been Invalided. te rday  th a t the B ritish arm ored mer-

--------------------------------------------------- Lleuts. Stew art, Halifax, and  Papl- chan t vessel Viknor had been lost off
uui.it.g u r cerzmcaies -  11,11 No- *2S‘ Tbann 18 w lth ln ' nt au ' ? uebec. who * ere in ju red  Ireland  w ith all hands. The vessel,
of au thority  of neutral consuls in ; r«88>> of th e  German ru n s  posted In 1 when the ir ten t waa burned down it  waa sta ted , e ither struck  a  mine
Belgium and issued s  naranhraxn of ,ro n t of Cernay. I while the Patric ias were a t W inches- o r foundered.

LONDON, Jan . 26. —  The official (i,e American Go'-ernem nt's renlv Despite tbe heavy floods, which • fe r- liHV(> fully  recovered and have The Admiralty, in  Its statem ent,
p tess bureau las t n igh t gave o u t the w h ile  th e  Germ an note considers I h,tve ham pered the operations direct-; ,eft  England w ith fifty men to re- say srt
following message received by the the exequaturs of neutral consuls to 1 ed 868<D8t Altkirch, the French have lnforce tbe regim ent. - she  has been missing for some
AdmtraUy from Field Marshal Sir ..hava exp|red"  t h ,  American Oov- i  made 8 "ubstan tla l advance thia week 
John French: brnm ent takes tbe ’view th a t they ! by °« u p y ln g  the localities of Bach-

I  and the arm y in France hope mGr8iy have been suspended. In  th is w“llcr and Uberkumen. on the Rhine 
th a t you and our naval comrades will w ar the W ashington G o v ern m e n t Canal northw est of Altkirch. 
to re^o ^ th e^ ^ -fria^ flee t^n ^h fN iM d h  8rolded com m itting Itself to the ques- 1
H e? c » n l« B! ,  v l S s l i , d  aN!  2  tion of w i t h e r  o r no t tho sovereign- i FUBNE8 18 BOMBARDED.

*  0t kad  8*Plr«d With fhe -----------
S S L S T M  “ f t l 1 eeJdr  occupaUon. At the I Gennam. Have B rought Up a  l i n g e r

RADICALS WANT WAR.
days and m ust now be accepted as 
lost w ith all her officers and men. 
The cause of her ioss is uncertain, but

Ita ly’s P artic ipation  In  Conflict Is as some bodies and wreckage have 
Indispensable, They Hay. been washed aahore on the north

good"1!hea“ en °Ur admlra,“ m aDd

W HEAT 18 COMMANDEERED.

a willingness to m ake arrangem ents 
to r  the continuance of consuls per
sonally not objectionable to the G er
man authorltlea.

American Coiuul General Dlederiek 
a t  Antwerp already Las been recog-

Germany W ill H usband Food Supplies
U ntil Next Harvest. . . .  ______,  ______________

BERLIN, Jan . 26.— All stocks of nl8ed b!r tba G erm an Government, 
wheat have been seised by the Ger- and tbe American note m akes enquiry 
m an Government, according to the  of- » be,be,r U>« consuls a t Liege and
Octal atatem ent. In order to safeguard 8 ™“ ®’*- tb 8 , 0n1!' l » °  o‘b8r  places ................  ..........................................
the bread supply un til the next har- * b®™ K®“ tr a ,„con8ul8 a f®.now P«r-1 W hatever t h .  explanation the  fact re
vest. This measure, It to said, was “ *t,t.®d bT ,tb ®. 0e.rm an “ Uitary a u th - , m a in ,  th a t bombs now are  falling to - 
made necessary by the fact th a t the  ®5|H« do,„bS ln1®“ ' )a r®.JP®I?.<inaUy I to F um es Itself. In  a ll probability 
people have failed to economize. The »»ttofactory to the  local au thorities. | they have pu t a gun of the heaviest 
stocks w ill be d istribu ted  according

Cured of Piles

Range Gun Against Town.
NORTH OF FRANCE, Jan . 26.—  

Up to now, tbe Inhabitants o t Fum es 
have been congratu lating  themselves 
th a t German shells were incapable of 
being dropped beyond the sta tion  and 
tho  p art around It. Unhappily, for 
•ovoral days past the enemy haa man
aged e ither to bring hto guns nearer 
to Fum es, which to hard  to  believe, 
o r to bring up guna of longer range.

iziuispensame, 'axiey aay. ------ .
I(nw F  Tan , ,  ,  ,  coast of Ireland, It to presumed tha t

■ R 0 ” .E ' J a 0 - A G°ndon during the recent bad w eather she
Ot r i , r B a d i e T f ' ® , t ber  foundered, or, being carried

r a ? ^ U ?.T « lc fp aU °o n 0to th”  B u ^  E “ '

•is z s s n 's ;
em phatically  dtoprovo. t h .  rum or S ^ O M t a S S

tra l policy. Moreover, the O lollttU n _________________
organ. La Stam ps, denies G lollttl's re- _  „  , ... ,
ported in ten tion  of seeking to re tu rn  B rita in  W 111 Stop Ship,
to office on a  platform  of absolute LONDON, Jan . 26.— Unless a poal- 
neu trallty . tlve guaran tee to given th a t the cargo

to the population of the various com* 
m unlties.

In  the Province of B randenburg, 
in which Berlin is located, there have 
been called upon for medical examin
ation  the 60-year-old un trained  men 
of the Landstrum  of the 1886. 
1887 and 1888 classes.

and Eczema

"R eports are  being circulated here ot foodstuffs on the American steam er
__ ______ __________________________th a t Prince von Bualow to trying to W llhetmlna, which sailed from New
calibre on a  truck  which they run  up I keep on goou term s w ith Italy  by York F riday for Germany, win not 

I and down the sm all local raltway sacrificing A ustria. The Germans are reach the German army, It to likely 
l line.* Yesterday m orning a  tb e ll fell annoyed th a t they ehare A uetrla’e the ship will be stopped by the allies. 
' Into the theatre  and another crashed K>«*t unpopularity  to Italy , bu t the Because o t the alleged general prac- 

down Into tbe civil hospital, which to ' Ita lians w ant more than  "a  scrap o t tics of the German authorltlea In 
situated  next door to the B ritish hoe- j paper" In proof of Germany’s desire seizing for m ilitary use any food-
pltal. A Belgian m ilitary doctor wan to give them  Trenttno. 

. m ortally wounded by a shell which 
By Using Three B o.re of Dr. Chase's j fell by tbe side of a  bod to which he 

Ointment. slept. A little  boy bad hto feet
Mr. Abram Buhr, Herbert, fiask.. ' 8“>»*hed. The civil hospital waa tmDenies Hungarians T ired of W ar. .. ........... —  -------- — . « , . s  . , _

VENICE Jan . 26.— (V ia London ) writes:—‘T want to say th a t I was  ̂ mediately evacuated and the patients
__troubted with eczema and plies and removed.
— Count Ju liu s Andraeaay, form er .uttered greatly from  the Itching,
P rem ier and M inister of the In te rio r burning sensations caused by these 
of H ungary, according to  a  despatch annoying aliments, i sen t for a  tree 
from  Budapest, characterises aa u t - ' sample ot Dr. Chase's Ointment, and 
terly  mendacious; a  report th a t H u n - , H»to did me so muoh good that I 
gary to tired o t the w ar and to dealr- bou* ,lt ,h rl‘“ b08M more, and after 
! u 7 o f  seeking a  separate  peace, « d  “ • ? * , w“  cu r*« °* « * • « *

2 S 2  i .  L S “ SI  -

stuffs, tt  to stated th a t the British offi
cials would not regard the contlgn- 

Germ an M agnate On T rial. m*Dt of tbe (ood 8hli> to  some to-
, n » n n u  . .  • , ___ dividual o r Arm any proof tha t ItsLONDON, Jan . 26.— A despatch to  H e.tln .tlon  I. th .  . r m .

. , , ------- — xnis is m e amn ot letters we receive
only In union w ith Germany and  with 1 datly from people who have been 

to  both countries, j cured of these dtotrewing sktn diseases 
■ the u»e of Dr. C lass 's  Ointment

term s satisfactory t

8wedi.li People BbonW Bo Nentrel. 1 £  S H £ l
STOCKHOLM, Jan . 26.— T he Influ- for many days w ithout concluding 

e n tla l L iberal newepapar Tldnlngen that Dr. C hare ', o tz tm re t to un- 
th a t th a  m ain ob jre t of the douhtodly the m ost p-om pt relief and 

ire ekeukl not he tn  Sank nrefit fW  t^jto^allm eilta.

tment.
might

Swede, should po t be to  I 
h r  the d lftcultiee o f  th e  |

v ic ro e e iA N  e a s t .

B ritish  Forces Have Met W ith Suc
cess In  M atch on Bagdad. 

LONDON. Jan . 26.— A Tim es' Pe
tra  graddeepatch  says:

“News reaches berg  of a  British 
success to the movement from  the 
Persian Gulf of Bagdad.

“ I t to believed In petrogrpd  th a t 
th e  .German troops which have been 
aaortng through Hungary a re  totead- 

'  to oppose the Russian advance tn

announcem ent th a t they were to

u ltim ate destination to not the army, 
is - s s . Under the conditions th a t are nlleg- 

,°h. ed to exist In Germany, tt to believed
IW8 111 a t  hAPR ftlfii H Ift Vlrtuallv imnnaalKIn (n

The Poet from  Stockholm says: 
sensation haa been caused to com
merclal ctrcloa here by the news th a t h„ „  , h_. „  , r
Senator Posaehl. head of the g rea t ■*?Rg*81.1*1* .to« , .s  «r r i______  guarantee th a t any foodstuffs destln-
—  .  -  7  I’°f8u b. *  Co., has been a J  taT clTl, i . n . . . .  win rre -h  th .  . . . .

a rrested  for high treason, the charge 
being trad ing  with the enemy. He to 
being tried  by court-m artial a t  Lelp- 
alg. Posaehl to one o t Germany’* 
richest m agnates. He to a  member of

A ir Raid Was a  Success.
, ...._________ „ „  „  .  AMSTERDAM. Jan . 16.— Tb* Brlt-

the H errenhnui and n personal friend j!b ra ld la f l  ***k °® tb* town 
o t the E m D eror" Earea resulted to the destruction of

* wmveruc. <00 w ar autom obile., according to a
correspondent o t The Ihndetohlad . 
Theae care were to a  machine shop 
which waa wrecked by th* B ritish

D acia To Sail To-day T 
GALVESTON, Jan . 26.— "A pack-

• Uelay- largo shop sad fta 
correapda- * rttiop*
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Editorial

W ALKERTON is to have a'Col 
operative store to assist in 

reducing the high cost ot living. 
This is really a Toronto oonoern and 
probably it  will meet the same fate 
• i  the old Patron Movement.

/ " \ N  aooount of the dose vote on 
^  Looal Option at Hepworth. 
the measure being defeated by only 
four fifths of a vote, it is thought that 
the Provincial Secretary will refuse 
to grant a license to that village this 
year.

AT the last meeting of the Albe
marle Council aresolution was 

put through asking a refund from 
the Legislature to the rural rnunici- 
■palities of the amount of the license 
collected from autos etc. As the 
local municipalities! have to keep 
the highways in a good state of repair 
for those oars it is only right that a 
refund should be given.

f m  Pay
By C. C BOWSPISJ)

W.ar.tu© ore 
Fs*<BS'*‘

I t  is T«ry-*MWsta yon ____
Use Louis Solomon skate. Wore fun her.- 
titan else where, ekl U>ule.

Mr John Sohales was a  visitor In the 
village one day last week.

The "Nawsab" hookey levin IS full o! 
ginger alright hot still the new erven tied 

TecumaetaV’ have a  UtUe more peeper 
io them <

Mr Wn>, N adjtwoo/and Joe Aid tre e  
made e  trip to WlariorileW Saturday. 

Take notioe ot the date  of our ooncert 
rhtoh la poetponed till Feb 8td  instead 

of Jan 80th, ao to allow the  Wlartoa and 
Colpoy'a people to  a tten d  more eatily. 
A good programme Is in  atom.' * '

Mire Seraphim Johnson i .  visiting a few 
da vs as her grandmother's, l b s  Johe 
Johoton.

The new school a t U tils  Port Elgla 
i is nearly coinplsted*

It  la likely mere will be e  few matched 
exhibition games against some Wlsrtoo 
teams before the season is over. They 
will be good ones too.

Mr A. J .  Dnnctn. Indian Agent, wool 
to Wisrton cn business last Saturday 

Mr Henry Jerymn our merchant went 
[to Wisrton to do business last Saturday 

Mr John >1 one. Is home again: hope he 
will i-tay. ‘ - f )

■  Now Is the cbytodfor Mr Dave Fletch-I 
■  tb e n u jo r , w  come and skate In our I

Good farming, good botwe and thrift 
an coupled with the little turn Idea. 
As small places are apt to bare a va
riety of produce, they stimulate good 
soiling methods. They are a mesas of 
developing direct marketing plana by 
which conaomere pay redooad prices 
for kitehan supplies, whll. producer, 
receive more than whotaaala rates.

A reader who recently binffh* a tea 
een farm a mils and a hah' Horn town 
aaka mo to Bate op ao oaHlao for the 
successful management of his Uttla 
place- He wiahea re keep a tress of
horses, tw o or more cows, some poul
try  ami have a* wide a  .Uveraity of 
production a s  possible to  order re dis
tribute labor evenly.

In nearly every case parsons taking 
•mall farm s a re  Inspired with the need 
of diversified crept, ao tha t If one 
thing falls there a re  other product, to 
keep op the income. I will m y right 
here th a t many ten acre tracts a re  
m aintaining several cows and consld-

Lions Head, Jan, 36th. 1915 
RDCTOR OP THE BCHO 
:  Dear Bir,—Please insert the fol- 
lowing communication m an answer 
to Kioker of the Bruce Peninsula 
Nears, January 6th.

On retnrning to Lions Head after 
being absent three weeks I find 
qnite£a communication in the Lions 
Head paper signed “A Kicker."

Kicker is a new name to . me al- 
though I thought I was reasonably 
well acquainted here. Nowgiir, who 
is Kioker and why is he kicking? It 
is plain to me, that if Kioker Was 
not altogether brainless he would 
have fonnd ont easily by the town
ship's books and wonld not have to 
insinuate that Mr. Boott had charged 
to miscellaneous the expenses men
tioned by him of the trips to Kincar
dine and Ottawa, bnt for Kicker's 
benefit let me explain that these tripe

you
it thebrood! or are you

veab ite  for
vour fellow creature. Surely, Kink- 
-- you are n o t: hat narrow , are you ?

As to the Other proposition regard
ing the $2000 to bniid a warehouse 
let me fay thistis s ' as mess propos
ition, and does ,o» savor of favors a* 
I agree to '.p ay  the loan at the rate 
of $2^  , er year, with interest, sure;

..would pay ibe paoole of Bast- 
u or to encourage toe deal koowmg 
what benefits they have already 
izaitie<l.

Now, Mr. Editor, I defy, Kioker or 
any person else to show me where 1 
borrowed money I did not repay or 
make a contract I did not fulfill a* 
to comparing the $2000 Joan to the 
warehouse at Lions Head with the 
Wiartoo deal of sugarbeet and cem
ent plants is like comparing an ale-

WHY should councillors be elect
ed for only i» period of n year? [new rink .

Why not make the term of service a I ---------
two year period. ‘ There are strong I A W /  R  A  I M I - s C *  
reasons in favor of doing so. The ' < a »  • D r i l l  * L J
1-atep.ivent would probably use groat' is ic iin t w re  i r c u T
care in their selection because lhey GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
wonld know a misfit would renufiu 
there two years, A councillor ean 
do far better work after be gets 
acquainted and know what has to b i 
done and how to do it. And why 
should any man after he lias given 
his time for a yi-ar free be obliged to 
beg tire electors to return him'. 
Why should lie suffer such humilia-. 
tion f If councils can arrange I he 

vtenn for two years, providing the 
people are agreed, then we would 
suggest that the councils in this 
district prepare by-laws during the 
year, audgive the people Ihe chance 
to vote upon the question

CAPE CR0KER
Mr lh>sil Cunningham is visit! g bis 

oilpierons friends here.
Quite a  number of folk, young and old 

Attended the dance at Mr Jos Aklevecs 
last Friday n*ght.

F a th -r Cadet made a  Hying 'r ip  to ;

We represent some 
Twenty - E ight different 
Insurance Cor.ipaniei^atid 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.
Covering large or small lines.

Our specialties' at this 
se ison of the rear. *

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— Mills & 

Lum ber—O ur wide con
nection enables ns to cov
er any size of risk.

Office—Berford St., Wiartoo ]
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Phone 16 Vcitenca 96

C om e to C a m e ro n ’s B ig

Clearance Sale
W here you get m ost fo r y o u r m oney
Here arc just a few of the Bargains that await you
Men’s $8 oo Overcoats fo r.....................................$ 4.98
Men’s i i  >.00 overcoats fu r..................................... 6.95
Men's $15,00 overcoats for..................................... 10.45
Men's $ 72 00  overcoats for.....................................  15.50

Men’̂ P a u t  Special
, In worsted and twe :d, in assorted dark
f  colors, regular $1.50, $1.75 (PI I Q  I 
J and $2 00, fo r........................ 4 > lr l5 7  j

Men’s fide fleece lined shirts and drawers for........  33-
Men’s 2iC braces for
Boys 35c tl-ece lined shirts and drawers................. 25^
Boys 25c, ribbed shirts and d iaw ers........................ 15^

Small Boys’ Suit Special
A little out of style but good clothes. , 

1 Sizes 31, 22 and 23 worth up o q .
; to $4.0!) fo r................................  O t / v  ,

1 only Fur Lined Overcoat, size 46, reg. $18 for $12,95 
1 only Chamois Lined Overcoat, size 39, $3o for $22.95 
l only F ur Lined Overcoat, size 42, reg. $28 for $21.95

| 20 per cent off all Boys two and three 
piece Salts and Knickers .

» —  « ii-T O - -re-n- «»->«V>B»!l'!a0 <■»■>«■»«»•

M en’s lace or 1 buck le  rubbers, re g u la r  I .75 f o r . . 1.39
Men’s 2 buckle rubbers, regular 2.00 fo r...........  |.48
Men’s snag  proof, 3 evfdet lace or 2 buckle rub

bers rCutilar .3.40 >11 . . . . . . . .............................  1,95
Men’s 7 in tm  l e t  n r top. snag proof rubbers,

. regular 3.2? f -  . ......... ..........................  2.55
Men’s 13 inch bl«ck Irmiier top, snag proof

rubbers, reg u la r  o-i n 4 .O O ............ .........^ . 3  40
-------------------------— ------------------------- — -------—1- ------------

S . J .  C a m e r o n ,  The Clothier

OS THB UTTLS SAUL 

erablo other Uva stock, besides allow- 
tog room enough for a  large produc
tion of vegetables and f ru i t  

A farm  of this size may devote two 
ecree to pasture, three acres to  corn, 
two acres to a  commercial garden, one 
acre to  orchard, one acre to  root crops 
and the ten th  acre to  buildings, poul
try  plant, etc. This, arrangem ent wilt 
enable the owner to a lternate the three 
acrea of ground devoted to  corn with 
the three used for garden and root 
crop*. These products should be gtdjvn 
tn rotation not only for the purpose of 
keeping up soil fertility, but es a 
means of flgbting Insect peepc 

In the acre devoted to orchard there 
may be about fifty trees, which should 
include a t  least apples, pears snd  cher
ries. There will then be room for shout 
200 raspberry and curran t bushes 
among the trees and around the  edge 
of the orchard. The root crops should 
Include carrots, beets, rutabagas and 
other things of the kind. Tbs three 
acres of corn will supply roughage for 
tlx  or eight head of stock, snd between 
the rows rape should be sown so tha t 
a fte r the grain has been harvested a 
number of hogs may graze through the 
fall months. The plowing can be done 
before the grouDd rreezes. There will 
be corn enough to fa tten the bogi for 
the w inter m arket and to feed the 
horses besides supplying part of the  
poultry radons 

After crops of lettuce, beans, early 
potatoes, onions, peas and radishes 
have been taken off early In the  season 
the garden can be Btted for succession 
crops, such a s  cabbage, tomatoes, cel. 
ery. sweet corn and late potatoes. 
This program of double cropping can 
be widely varied. It enables t  person 
to raise twice as much stuff as the  ordi
nary garden produces, and as there la 
an ex tra umount of cultivation tb s  soil 
does not wear out, go fa r as  possible 
plowing snd fertilizing should b# dona 
In the fall.

There should be earnings about s s  
follows: Poultry plant for 200 bens. 
1200; three cows. MOO; ten bogs. 2100; 
garden produce, MOO; fruit. 2200: one 
bora# raised each year. 2100; total. II .  
n o  Bach of theae rstim atea of earn 
Inga may be enlarged a  little, as they 
a re  conservative. A little additional 
Income may be gained from the sale 
of calves. I t  would also bo possible to  
clean op some money by keeplpg pi 
geona. An Incubator run In connection 
with tbe poultry plant ought to In 
crease tbe es/nlnga of tha t departm ent 
a  hundred 01 two. A gross Income op 
around 22.000 Is not unreasonable. 
There must be paid out about 2500 for 
help In tbe garden and for mill stuffs 
for tb* cows and poultry- If cream tat 
sold or butler made there will be s  con
siderable amount of skimmed milk for 
tbe bogs snd cblckens.

This cannot be more than 1 snggss 
rive outline for the mHdunre or peo
ple who are taking little farms. T be 
problem will not be exactly tbe same 
tn any two cases, and tbe owner of 
tbe farm  must figure out motbodq for 
himself A much wider diversity  of 
production Is feiiallil*. For luatsnca. 
twenty or thirty colonies of liees do 
net take up any room worth stain king 
about, .but they may add 230) tn SfiflO 
to  the yearly Income It will be found 
that Ih e .ab n re  estimate of possible 
es ruing* In orchard and cordon is low.

were made to benefit myself andiphautfo » mosquito. Kicker does 
therefore all the expenses were paid! not mention such places as# Han- 
by me, and Mr Soott bad no need to over, Chesley, and others like, tnem,
get anything charged to miscellan- all good live towns, where bonuses 
eons. Now. sgain, who is K ic k e r ,!have been given, not loans, or is 
is h.- a farmer or an anti-farmer, is | Kicker a home bird who knows little
ho kicking fur fche former or to bene* j says or is ho trying to snow 
fit himself, or is he as a phonograph J the dark side of the matter by try- 
talking for some oat* else') Kicker’8 j in# to blindfold the people or acting 
memory must be bad. as he accuses; a* a fourflusher or misleader. and 
in one place that t hese expenses were - toll them that a nice bright day is 
charged to miscellaneous, but further* midnight. ;
on admits that they were jiaid by me. f I will now explain to Kicker why 
He reminds me of the old saying | Messrs. Scotb Hewton, Hepburn and 
that a good liar needs a good m em ;; Walpole, were ao anxious to favor 
ory. anow, Sir, as to Kicker’s curKtmy proposition, boing all gobd repre-
osity as to why I changed my mind Isentativea of the prosperous Town- eomi«.roti witi» il.«.
---------- proposition st the dock to ship of Kastnor and all being Rood ^ v e T K i n ^  ■

Now, Mr. Kicker. I don t hw,, 
yon for kicking aa your share of thi, V 
large anm is •  loss which wJ llarge sum is a lose which would 
make anyone kick. Whv does Kiel 
er not find fanlt with Mr Hostel 
for trusting roe with money 
to boy tbe farmer’s produce if 1^ ,  /  
not been entrusted with this nioue.
I  would have been unable to do tojj. 
ness and therefore the farmers would 
have lost in 1913 the difference be
tween B5c and $ 1.20 on about ivOoo 
of peas, and again in 1!) 1 f 
ence from $1.25 to $1.70 on iiiioqt 
18000 bushel of peas. U’hat do yoa 
suppose Mr. Editor, would Kicker do 
if we had 500 bushels of 
and lose the difference 1 
stated above. 1 iningim 
then have reason to kick and wouid 
very likely kick cleun over lu-.tvJL 

Now, Mr. Kicker, if ym 
onable, you will know as - 
that a warehouse is a un
tile farmer's friend and il 
stand together against t 
and look after tbhmselvr, 
a warehouse, which is t' 
towards opening a rii.n I 
risk of building the \V

' mu. 
• 'M o  

and

the $2000 loan to help build a ware ' reliable citizens and prosperous pro- p .ningula ai)(lu. 
house. After having a petilion sign 1 ers, must have realized that the ||*vie money ai
oil by 390 isiople of Kastnor I could, i»o|cwition was beneficial to" them 
not g-t tho piece of dock mentioneil land 'he whole township or why were 
Why '/ Because a few who live by ‘il-vy favorable, they must havo soen 
the same petitioners got the ear of the benefits to bo derived by having 
the government either by jietition. opjxisition, they lining reliablo farm
or otherwise, anil unfortunately for 
me and the ratennyers of Kastnor I 
was refused. Now, Bir. is this fair 
play or do* it smell of Kaiserism ? 
Another thing I  wonld like to know 
who rules the Government, a few 
pets at Lions Head or should -not 
the 390 petitioners?

Would Kicker expect these gentle
men to lie narrow minded like him, 1 
would think not as by doing that 
they would be cutting off their nose 
to spite tbeir face. Now, again, 
about this $2000 loan from Town
ship if Kicker ’knows anything he

Now about that piece of land at would know tbat money is very tight 
dock valued so highly by Kicker, it and if I did not borrow from the
might be compared with laud in the 
Eastnor Swamp 40 years ago, which 
was practically useless until I want
ed to lease it, then in Kicker's estim
ation it became a bonanza, but why 
does Kicker value it so highly now ? 
Is he afraid that by opposition the 
number of shekels ordinarily receiv
ed, or his friends would be reduced. 
Now Kicker.' you remind mo of the 
i'og in the manger. Are you the 
farmer’s friend.'if you are. why do 
yon objeet to the proposed accom* 
modation at (he dock, whereby the 
farmers would benefit, and why not 
give them a free hand to sell where 
and to whom he chooses without be
ing tied as yon well know that any 
opposition in the business need:
more suitable place, which, us even -1 deserves another.

township,*! would have to get it else
where . Kicker also accused me of 
complaining of being poor but that 
is hardly right, bnt I will certainly 
confess I am not- as rich as some 
people of Lions Head, as I hare not 
been a beneficiary cf any estate or 
fortune, but myfparonts always made 
a good honest living but had nothing 
to spare for me, and I am trying to 
travel in their footsteps- I am led 
to believe that I am appreciated by 
th# producers of Eastnor by petitions 
and other ways. Why? Because 
the gieopie benefitted to the tune of 
$12000 pr over by my opposition in 
the grain trade,: and realizes that op- 
position is beneficial and if that is 

I would think that one good turn

ten >
'a tittle money and have 
living and found tho p -ip; 1
and would like to conlim ■ , ,{a . j 
business, but would not lit, ■. i* j 
crippled for space as 1 tu ., |
the post.

Although I have made gm. I '
this season, owing to tin- ini-,men- I 
ience of hauling and lack of q«ce, ] 
considerable mAney has !* rii i4 j 
the farmers, which would u-a lave j 
occurred lmd there been nr5ji>er la- j 
cilities for hauling, but if the |mi<lie 
thinks that I am not the fight per- j 
son to fill the hill let them get some
one else, but as a friend of the farin' I

and with my .experience of hand- 
ling graiii I wouid certainh advise j 
you to encourage opposition. Cviioev- j 
er it might be, and widen yonr mark- 1 
et and reeeive the benefit you a: -a- 1
titled to, but don't listen to tb.- like 1 
of Kicker who has not principle nd I 
manhood enough tojugu In i  A ,  j

I hanking you Mr. Edit r « ,^ r -  j 
much snace" in your vah;.t!-. I
I remain

Yours rospec: ! i: ■

P. S.—Bure cure for p-.-alm 
kickers, tie their legs • ' 
give’one drop of Croton oil :

pTfi!miiimfNimtimiiiitiit!t!iitifiiiiiiiiO:iuiiiuii«imi»iftiiRitt]Hfl<ttifl«nni!Huiiiifi]!)ntiiiim!i!!!itiii!iit!ii!iimiî

Ifire: *s a l e I
S  =

There are many who have not bought any of the I  
j  goods that went through the fire, thinking, perhaps they |  
5  are no good. Be at once undeceived. |

s  HERE ARE A FEW BA R G A IN S^’
1 only single h v re ll shot gun IliOO for........
1 only double bsrrell shot gun 212.00 (or.... 

1 only doable bsrrell shot guo2l l  OO lor... 
1 only doable bsrrell .hot gun 28 00 for
1 only Perfection Oil Heather t«.2S for......
Brooms, e a c h .................................................
100 lbs nails ssyZ R .. ......... ....... .................
Uwalnstoek of Ares a t ......................
o y .tn r shells >nd Urlt per sank..................
Poultry H eap  per lb...................... ..................

..... .............2 4 S»
...... .......... 22.00
..... ..........27 00
...................JBAU
................... ts.uo
......... 20. SO, 40c
.. 1.40 o tto s  lb
......-7.—....... ..SOo
.......................20c
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On Thursday Mornin 
Underwear, Top Shirts, et< 
sale is for CASH.

e commence our annual <10 day sale of all-------------------- ----------, - J  Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, House Furnishings,
everything as advertised. Your money back if hot satisfied. No goods charged at sale price. This

House Furnishings %
The Spring season will soon be here,, 

why not buy your rug  and linoleum when 
you can save bijj money, onr space will 
not permit quoting seperate prices on our 
floor coverings, but wc shall be pleased to 
show them  We will give 20 per cent 
off on all Carpets, squares, linoleums and 
floor oilcloths during this s ils . This is 
vour opportunity, and on-; that will be 
readily seized upon.

Dress Goods
1 piece black and white check Dress

Goods, reg. 75c fo r........................
1 piece bine and white check, reg.

50c- for ..............................................
1 piece fawn and white check, reg.

5oc for ....................................... > . .
1 piece brown and white all wool, 5o 

inches wide, regular $1.25 f o r . . . .  760 
1 piece crepe cloth, grey, reg. 60c for 30c 
1 piece each brown, tan, grey, navy, 

Alice blue and wine serge, 7 ^  for 55c 
1 pc. white bedford cord, reg 3r)c for 02c 
1 pc white bedford cord, reg. tide for 38c
1 piece lustre, reg, 60c fo r___ ____*}8c
1 piece black and navy cashmere,

reg 35c fo r......................‘.................. i 9C
I piece black silk and wool voile 

reg Si fa r .......................... .. 75c
1 piece rtce clrith, fawn, reg oOc for 25c
2 pieces all wool suiting in fawu and 4

navy, reg 81.50 fo r ........... ............
2 pieces knuoua cloth, reg. 25c for 15c 
2 pieces ktmona cloth, reg 12 J'jc for ipe 
I piece whi'e voile, reg qOc f o r . . . .  £5c 
1 piece old lose.voile, reg 96c fo r . . . .  50c

Coatings
1 piece each red, white, brown le a r

cloth, reg $2.25 fo r.......................,§ i,6o
1 piece blanket cloth, green, regular

$1.25 fo r..............................................  90c
Piece tweed coating, $1.5o fo r ..............l . io
Piece tweed costing, $2 00 to r........... 1.35
Piece tweed coating, $2 20 fo r........... 1 60

Wash Goods
1 piece striped bedford cord, reg 25c

for ...............................................
1 piece rice cloth, tango, te g  3 5 c .. . .
1 piece each white, sky blue, tango

cotton crepe, reg 36c for...............
5 pieces cotton voile in different pat

terns. reg 50c t o r ............................  25c
2 pieces all wobl delaine, reg 5oc for 28c 
1 piece’ grey cotton voile, reg 10c for 6c
1 piece madras, reg 50c fo r...............  20c
2 pieces madras, reg 30c and 5oc for 20c 
10 pieces print iu light patterns, per

fectly fast colors, reg 15c lo r . . . .  10c
lo  pieces gingham in good patterns, 

reg l2 j£c  and i5c fo r...................  8c
3 pieces apron gingham, 40 inches

wide, reg 15c for............................  12c
* 7 pieces cre’tonne, reg 15c fo r..........  toe

2 pieces cretonne, leg 10c fo r .......... 8c'
1 piece green denim, regular 35c for 25c 
1 piece green denim, regular 25c for 20c

Flannels -
1 piece each heavy grey, red and 

black, grey and white all wool
flannel, reg 5oc for............................ 38c

1 piece grey military flannel, reg.
50c fo r .................................................. ., 35c

1 piece navy flannel, reg 50c for 35c
2 pieces grey flannel, reg 30c for 22c 
1 piece white sheeting, all wool, reg.

ooc for ............................ ................  30c

I2 pairs women’s felt slippers, black
reg. $1.5o for......................................l . lo

i5  pairs women’s felt slippers, navy,
reg 1.50 fo r.......................................... l .io

lo  pairs women’s felt slippers, brown
reg I.20 for..........................................1.00

10 pairs women’s all felt bals, reg
2.00 fo r.................................................. I.60

I2 pairs women’s felt foxed bals, reg
1 50 fo r . . . . , .......................................... l . io

10 pairs men’s felt slippers reg I.50
for..........................................................1.00

jO pairs Misses felt slippers reg 56c.
f o r ...........................................................35c

15 pairs women’s Pebb bals reg 2.25
fo r........................      ...I.75

20 pairs women’s serge and gun 
metal bttfton patent shoes, regular
400 fo r............. ............- ....................2.85

lo  pairs women’s pat. pumps, reg
2.25 and 3.00fo r............................... I.75

to pairs men’s box calf blucher, reg
4.00 fo r................................................ .2.90

15 pairs men’s tan t-alf blucher, reg
5.00 fo r ...............................................3.95

12 pairs men’s fine patent blucher
reg 4 5O fo r................... ..................... 3 70

ID pairs men’s heavy kip bluober,
reg 4.OO for.........................................3-25

15 pairs men’s heavy grain cong,
reg 3.50-lor.........................................2 85

10 pairs boys bo'x calf blucher, reg 
d,for

Corded Velvets
4 pieces corded velvet, ex tra go^d 

weight, in two shades of blue, 
brown and red, 27 niche.-* wide,~ 
regnlar 75c f o r . . . . . . ...................... 30c

Hosiery. Underwear, Sweaters, Top 

Shirts and Trousers. we will give you 20 

per cent of all tne above. *\

!..S0 ,f 7®
20 per cent discount of all shoes in 

stock not quoted above.
20 per cent discount of all Hockey 

Shoes.

-  Groceries
Our groceries are always fresh and 

clean, you wili be pleased if you leave in 

your next grocery order.

HUNTER * TROUT!

The Opinion
in Detroit

D etro it  co n tingen t. The Ashley brothers, who came her*
w  A sh ley  A. A sh ley  a u d  M ifirtj as stars, liv 'd  up to their reimtat- 

w ere the  s ta rs  o f  th e  W ia rto n  team , ion, 'lie  older of the pair, Allan by name 
while G ild n er show ed Home sjilen-Icoontloe inroo of w iarton coals.’ lie  
d id  ru s h in g  u p  th e  ice an d  " ren t I played id* position in ijraqt style and 
d efensive  p lay . F o r  D e tro i t ,  Ki.n-k -omntted Uireo of ihe visitors' goals, the 
a n d  S haw  d id  th e  Iw st w ork . W ith i.Ur-t on n rush dtnvn the Ice 011 a  long 
D u n s to n  sh o w in g  well a s  E m e ry 's  | shot which went pa-t Hamtuelef, Black 
su b s titu te  in  th e  la s t  tw o periods. (obstructing tbo goal lenders view. ■ Hi* 

! second c-unc alter a  pretty display 
lot th 'o . man combination play with 

Metis ai d "D ad" Ashley assi-ting and-Wiarton is 
Too Speedy 

For Locals
(Detroit Free Press)

By K. W. Hall

Ex h i b i t i n g  the  fastest collection of 
speedboys th a t has skated the 

Arena ice surface this season the 
Wiarton club 1 ivod up to all advance 
repo 'ta of Its hookey prowess and scored 
seven goals to Detroit's nlLio the first of 
a  two game series here.

The visitors certainly are some pump- 
I kins when it comes to skating and keow 

how 10 handle tha t puok The*t comb
ination work was all th a t coold be ex' 
pecP-d and their d(fleece par excellence.

with aU these onsets it is no wonder 
th a t thoy can win. Northern Ontario 
hookey league titles tn d  the brand of

Last week the Wiarton Hockey 
• cam went to Detroit to play a few 
exhibition games, and this is the 
opinion of the players assent to the 
London papers-

Showing the fastest skatin ____J  _____
cmnbination«ibut has been seen on 1 pas timing they employed In humiliating 

. Detroit ice this season, the Wiarton , Detroit was the best shown here this
hockey tonm romped away with a 7 ; a##son
tot) victory over the Detroit stick j D(ltrolt ,e(t 8tanllng stUl the 
winders III the opemug contest of :i j sroftUir the K«mu and when ;ho
two gnuio series. 'locals did start something that splendid

Thu visitors simply skated nogs detcnM tvl8rton boaaut wsa on the Job to 
around the locals. They showed ;break ,t up 
fine handling of the puck, excellent Rei p j %
combination work and a defence S' r f  '
tliat Detroit found «hi»enetmble, . . .. , ,« .* down-n,j

Tbr game was fas tL d  clean, with , 
the visitors h!vaking up everything »**<* lh*vhdtorssho'WthelrtlWa 
Detroit started, and getting through-! bnt k*|*t ev * l d fot eT8rv 
the locals defence with exasperating j - £  Z  not
regularity fo r  the friend*_M_tlff fruitlessly assault-

^  Do not seffw •"» ‘he cago presldn-l over by Mr uohn
V l l  I  I  aoot>-r day with !wn, who was as much on the job as any
m 0 m  ■  m m  VtStSd-' ' o ther member of his team . In fact so
I  i  1 - 1 - 0  J K  I mnoh so th a t of the eleven shots tha t
®  ®  a tlo n  required, i hounded around his pereonegc not one

; dW be allow to rift Into the net. although
■ - ------ an..ttaiy a  j ^  a ,a oon ,  aangernusly olo«« to doing

yposUB*-

tuatl'- from the Hide. His last goal 
the tmal s«’ore of the came aad  was 
.individual spurt, the fast wins* man 

coming right into front of the cauo and 
baif tnruiug «o knock Harumeirf off his 
guard.

Meirs Shows His Best
Meirs, who formerly wore the Detroit 

livery* helped materially iu dow? lug hi« 
former pals with some tine pa»s ng and 
a  couple of tallioe. He started the scoiiog 
with a  slam from scrimmage in ju st one 
minute of play and took a  nice pa<ts from 
Ashley for the other, whirh soed^d in 
the cage between H atnm eiers legs and 
the post. His playing of the c  ntre 
position was *o much for Hkelly and 
Kmery who suoeeded him and he the got 
puck on the face-off a r least two-tbirds 
of the time.

Thera also la another person on the 
Wiarton front who earn* well boosted, 
who did considerable starring on Ibta 
occasion, GUIdner, who plays right defense
for the Canadians. None hotter a t  this 
position has been seen here. A whirl-

tiaiMr and sm Iws Sw riway la par pwl

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Sava your H alrl Gat a  25 aan t bottla 
of Dandarina right now—Alto 

•topa itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
ha ir Is m ute evidence of a  neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—th a t awful sottrf.

There Is nothing to  destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. I t  robs the hair 
of i u  lustre, Its strength and IU very 
life; eventually producing a  fererlsh- 
ness and Itching of the scalp, which, 
If not remedied cause* the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and d ie—than (ha 
hair falla out fa it. A little  Danderine 
tonight—now—any tlme-^wUl surely 
save your hair.

a r t  a  25 cent bottle of KnewHtm's 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and loU 
o t  i t  If you will Just try  *  Utti* Bpn- 
deriae. , Save your hair! Try i t !

Zion, Keppel

(Crowded o u t l a s t  week)
1 Mr*. Bam Evans, of Parkland, Alberta 
is visaing her relatives in this neighbor
hood a t  present »he is in Owen Bound 
visiting her brother Mr. Bid Glazier.

A lot of petty theiving is going on some 
ono will get free board down a t Kingston 
shortly unless it is stopped.

Miss Gregg and little brother, of Wiarton 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
Heokiu over Sunday.

Bev. Mr, Matthews, delivered a 'very  
interesting sermon in Zion church last 
Sabbath morning.

Mrs. Leonard has been quite ill a t her 
sons Mr. Geo. Leonard's but we are pleased 
to report she is improving,

"  l am happy to tell you th a t I have i
used Dr-Ch ftyrup of Liinsed and
Turpentine, and v-t* promptly cured of Fred—My dear Dora, let tbU thought 
a vety bad cold in the che»*t,”  writes console you for your lover's death. 
Min-* Jtsephlue Gauthier, Dover B ou 'b ,. Remember that other better men than 
Out. You can depend on Dr, Chase's | behave gone the same way,
Bvrup of ialnseed and Turpentine to ”  ' * "
rilU,, a ------•* *--------

wind on nu 'siugthe puck sod a  veritable 
stonewall «>n defence bo is a v valuable 
roan indec<l Iio ru*h?d up the ice re* 
peatcdly and on one of bis sallies count
ed a  ii»ce goal, th is time passing the 
object of play back and forlb with Meirs. 
Detroit was fairly carried off it* feet to 
si a r t the proceeding*, ba t lecowred its  
e qu ilib rium  homo w hat after being scored 
on tw ice  in first four roiuutes of play, 
During the last part of this sectsion De
troit w asconfnaally  rushing the visiting 
cage but th e  Wiarton defense proved 
strong enough to resist all these scoring 
efforts.

Bad Cold in the Chest

RAISING BULBS IND00RST~

„ . ___________ ______ _ Bereaved Ono—They haven 't all gone,
i and cure all inflammitlon and j b»ve ttiey?-N ew  York Sun.

' rl ation of the throat and bronchial tube

Emotional Visitor*
F lir t W inter S-orCdookltm a t a  mag

nificent view ol the Alps)—Not bad, that.
Second W inter .p o rt—Yea, it 's  all 

right, bat you needn 't rsvo about It like 
a  Dally poe t.-P each .

Not Accepted 
"The editor, haven 't the  slightest 

appreciation of humor Now they've 
sen t mo back Mark Twain's famons 
joke, tool ’—Jugsnd, Munich.

Q u a lified  fo r the  f a r m  
“ Weillwant Did you ever milk before?" 
"Not exactly, bnt I've had a  good deal 

o( practice with a  fountain pen.”— 
Scribner's.

Easily Fixed
She—The man I marry m utt hare a  for

tune equal to mine
He—Well, make over half a t yours to

Should Beoom* Thoroughly Rooted Be
fore Top* Are Permitted to  Grow.
Not only are  tulips and other bat.' 

boos plants attractive around the lawn 
In early spring, but they a re  alio  most.

I satisfactory for Indoor culture during 
the winter. They should be used In I 
separate pots ra ther than  In window! 
boxes. Holland bulbs, such as tb s  nar-j 
d a s  us, tulip and hyacinth, are  practi
cally the only plants th a t will dow el1 
satisfactorily In the house with ora-| 
ngry care. About the only plant giving! 
similar satisfaction la tne begonia.

The essentials to r growing bulbs lie, 
doors are  th a t they shall become thor., 
oughly rooted before the tops i r e  per
mitted to  grow. Thl* Is don# by plant
ing the bulbs In soil either In pots CC 
w hat doriats know as -pans.* which 
a re  shallow porcelain pots, or la  b a r
es. These balbe ere then put In •! 
cool place In the dark  for aTSiriod at 
two tu six or eight weeks, or e r a !  
longer It desired. They shook] bpi 
left there  until the  roots are  well s ta r t
ed. The bulb* should then be brought. 
Into a  slightly w anner place, w tth 
tom e light, to r three or four days, and 
then  gradually brought into greatarj 
.warmth fo il light- paring  all ttui 
period of growth the ground should b* 
kept m oist w ithout being

G. W. AMES
Wiarton * ' • Ontario
I  represent a large number 

of Fire Companies
who are liberal arid prompt ..........  .......
in tbe ir settlements, n ls d .D r .  M o rs e 's

strong j l i i d ia n  R o o t  P i l ls

When people say moan things about 
you. tt* a  safe bet th a t you had It 
doming.

Life; Accident, and  
Liability Companies

Money! to Loan

are not a  new sod untried remedy— 
our gmedtnthere used them. Half a 
century ago, before Confederation, 
they were on sale Iu nearly every drug 
or general store iu th e  Canada of that 
day, and were the  recognierd cure u> 
thousands ol home* lor Conetipatton,

G .  W .  A M E S
-OAoeopposite Canadian B*nk Cornnum* » has

,, : v ...
v ■* > .• * v  u - . ,

o*r i-L.iVw

Indigestion, Bttiousntse, Rheumatism
.mi kidiwy ■gugNtaiiMta_ . amt liver Troubles. To- 

are just a* effective, just a* 
J nothing better

Occasionally the  roots should be ex
amined to  te e  w hether or not the plant 
requires repotting. Title 1* done by- 
bolding the hands over the top of the 
pot. Inverting p lan t and aU. tapping 
the edge of th e  pot eo se  to loosen f t  
then  lifting the pot off. This cannot 
be done unless the soil Is moderately 
m o ist If  the ball of earth  la com
pletely covered w ith room the plant 
should be pu t in a  slightly target pot 
w ith new potting soil firmed about the 
old ball of earth  by firming with the 
fingers and then wetted thoroughly.

Tulips require apodal care and atten
tion. I t  is  best to  place the pots at 
pans In a  box and cover the whole pel 
with a t  least tw o Inches additional soil 
or ashes end  leave them there until the 
bud bae ’pushed clear above the pot] 
otherwise the blooms trill be strangled 
in  a ttem pting to  get ont of tbo bulb*.

The hyacinth, paper white nardsedi 
and especially the Chines* M en d  Igy 
a r t  frequently grown In water. Spe
cial glasses for these balbe may be 
purchased In which they m ay be too- 
eesefully grown or they may be placed 
la  any sttreqtive dish and supported 
by pebbles. The w ater shonM be kept 
»o th a t I t  touche* th e  bottom of O il 
bolts

-W  - **< 1 * 8? I t i i ' & t ' f :

■ i l l ■



T i n t  c a n m u a n  w iw n

Nothing hasrid**. a* know* btowayi
a t a th r a a h e to a a f a a a d c t a t e o tw t th
t e r  fa a d ta  w too  aha to aloo*. which 
b  ^ to to t .  a f t r r  aJL"

"W hat Horn ah* ta lk  atootr u l u d  
Patty .

- H t r  husband mootly. Bhalaaapact- 
tag  b in  to  eona  hack daily. Wa know 
th a t batons o t  eooraa. t a t  n o o n *  e ta  
realise I t till they aaa bar sotting th* 
table for him  aad potting a  aaocar of 
wild a traw toniaa by bto Plata, gotec 
about t t o  kite baa eoftly. B to a  gaotla

•Oar 
Or c o m p a r e d  
nm dicinai f a t .

Intendin' to prowl title svsnta’." when yob atop cooking I etopl Ha
“I  t o  r e a l  been •prowling' any w ts r*  w on't p a rt with tw o unpaid eerranta 

father," anewarad Waltatill. ‘ IT a t s  a  harry, s o t  a t  the be*lining of 
to aa  oa t la  t t o  garden cooling oft. i n  toy tag ."  A ad P a tty , f ir in g  Waltatill 
a ^ r t f d o c k . -  .  ta t t  bog aad a  doatot taarfal ktooaa.

Wall, yoo can oool off eome ta r a ,*  gtoie ratoctantly back to  th e  boaao by 
t o  »hoo ted. fala tamper now lnHy t t o  .am # roota through whldb aba bad 
aroused. “or go ta c k  where yon waa u t »
title afternoon and m e I t  they'll ak a  , P a tty  waa r ig h t Sbe found t to  Bra
you U  titaral I  know all about root hm m i  when a te  w ant down Into t to
deceitful tricks. I  coma home to u m b aa  neat morning, and w ltboot a  
g tlsd  t to  acytbaa and  found the  hm ee w o rt aha hurried braakfaat on to  the 
and barn empty. Cephas aald you’d  tab le  aa fact aa aba could cook and 
driven op Saco hill aad  I  took b b  aarre  I t  WaitstlU waa aafa In the 
home and followed you and aaw where U m  chamber, aba knew, and would 
yoo w an t Long's you couldn’t  liava be there quietly while bar father waa
a taller callin’ on you hare to  tom e t___ u , ,  horea and mflklng tto
yon thought you’d  call on him, did cowa, or parbapa aba might go up In 
yar, you boldfaced buaay r’ (k.  WOoda and w ait until aba aaw him

- I  am  nothing o t the sort," tba girt m Z V T w ij . 
anewarad him quietly. “Ivory Boy* T b .d e a c o u  ata  hie braakfaat In ni
ton waa not a t hla boose. Ha w ra In looking and acting vary much aa
the hay fla Id. Ton know I t  and yon ™ ^ n £ » U y d u m b  a t
tao w  th a t I knaw I t  I went to  a  ^ h V n  ^ to f T S T b o u e a .  bow-

" ° . T nu Wh0 bJU. ° °  ever, and climbed Into the wagon, be 
" ° " t  .L ° n o t ra h sm l?  ! ?  u  H  turned «ronnd and eeld in hla ordinary befora 1 am  not ashamed of I t  and _  manner: “Bring the lunch up to 
I  don’t  regret I t  I f  you ask unrea- PnU. nee t »1I
•onable th ing , of me you must e .pect » •  " • J * * ™ ! r o m e  to ber

‘ ■ s r s i n f t s K mnri
m ,- m / l , * >.wi„«... *>««.

-It gireo me tto eboddorar *rid
Patty. "1 couldn’t boar it If aba 
never mm etrangere. whet In tto 
■world did «to make of yout How did 
yoo begin?”

-1 told bar I bed hnown Ivory ever 
since wo wore school children. Bto 
w as rather strange and Indifferent a t 
drat and then she seemed to  take a  
fancy to  roe.” ,

-T ha t's  queer I” eeld Petty , s i l l in g  
fondly and giving W altatill’a balr t t o  
hasty brush of a kiss.

>8to  told mo s to  had a girt baby, 
born two or three yearn after. Ivory, 
end th a t sbe bad always thought It 
died when It wee a  few weeks old. 
Then suddenly she came closer to  me“— 

“Oh, WaTty, weren’t  you torrided?” 
“No, not In the least Neither would 

you have been If you bad been th em  
Sbe put her arma round me and all a t 
once 1 understood that the poor thing 
m istook me Just for a moment for her 
own daughter come back to life. I t  
w aa a sodden fancy, and 1 don’t  think 
It lasted, trot 1 didn’t know bow to 
deal with ft or contradict I t  so I alm-

Shirts. a s * . . .
•• Sfth (.5E

New shirt*,..
Fronts ..........
Collars.........
Cuffs, per pal 
Flannel shirt
Drawers ......
Undershirts - - 
M*ht shirts 

k- j>vr pair. 
Handkerchief-
Towels .. 
Nr* Klc-

C m ) Belft StMneli TraHH
; and HeidiGhes
PA tw snrroir, O n . ,  Juwn sotb. , 913.

“ I really believe that I  owe my life 
to  "Fruit-e-Uves” . Ever ainoe child
hood. I have been nnder the care of 
physicians and have been toying 
doctor'Chills. I  waa eo alck and worn 
ont the* people on the street often 
asked toe If i  thought I could get 
along without help. The same old 
Stomach Trouble and distressing 
Headaches nearly drove me wilm 
Sometime ago, I  got a box of ’’Pruit- 
a-tivea” and the first box did me good. 
My husband waa delighted aad advi
sed a  continuation of their use.

/Today, 1 am feeling fine, end ■ 
phyaiciso meeting me on the atreet, 
noticed my improved appearance and 
asked the reason. I  replied, “ I am 
takingFruit-a-tivea” . H eaaid:” Well, 
if Fruit-a-tives are making you look so 
well, go ahead and take them. They 
are doing more for you than I can” .

H u .  H. S. WILLIAMS.
“ Fruit-a-tives ” are sold by all 

dealeis at 50c. a box. 6 for la .50, trial 
sire ajc. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price bv Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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KAK DOUGLAS WIGGIN
C opyrigh t. 1915. by  
K ate Douglas W lsstn

“ i should not tblnk of asking ques
tions, Mrs. Boynton.”

“Not tha t I should mind answering 
them,” continued Ivory’s mother, -e rf  
cept that It tires my bead very mucb 
to think. You must not Imagine I am 
ill; It Is only that I hare  a very bad 
memory, and when people ask me to 
remember something or to give an an
swer quickly it cod fuses me the more. 
Even now 1 have forgotten why you 
came and where you lire- but 1 have 
not forgotten your beautiful name.”

"Ivory thought you might be lonely, 
and i wanted eo much to know you 
tha t I could uot keep away any longer, 
for I am lonely and unhappy too. I 
am always watching and hoping for 
w hat has never come y e t I have no 
mother, you have lost your daughter; 
I  thought—1 thought—perhaps we could 
be e comfort to each other.” And 
Waltatill rose from her chair and pat 
out her bend to help Mrs. Boynton 
down the steps, she looked so frail, so 
transparent, so prematurely aged. "I 
could not come very often, but If I  
could only smooth your hair sometimes 
when your head aches or do some 
cooking for you or read to you or any 
little thing like tha t as I would for my 
own mother, ir ! could, I should be so 
g la d r

Waltatill stood a bead higher than 
Ivory’s mother, and the glowing bealtb 
of her, the steadiness of her voice, the 
warmth of her handclasp most have 
made her seem like a  strong refuge to 
this storm tossed derelict The deep 
furrow between Lola Boynton's eyes 
relaxed a trifle, the blood In her veins 
ran a little more swiftly under the 
touch of the young bend that held here 
eo doaely. Suddenly a light came Into 
her face and her lip qolvered.

“Perhaps I have been remembering 
wrong all these y ean ,” she said. “I t 
Is my great trouble, remembering 
wrong. Perhaps my baby did not die 
aa 1 thought; perhaps she lived and 
grew up; perhaps”—her p ile  cheek 
burned and her eyes shone like stars— 
"perhipe sbe has come b e c k r

W eltstlll could not speak. She put 
her arm round the trembling figure, 
holding her aa sbe waa wont to bold 
Patty  and with the seme protective 
instinct The embrace wee electric In 
Its effect end le t  altogether new cur- 
rents of emotion In circulation. Some
thing In Lola Boynton’s perturbed 
mind seemed to beat Its wings against 
t to  barriers tb i t  bad heretofore oppos
ed It end, freeing Itself, mounted Into 
d earer air and went singing to (he 
sky. She rested bar cheek 00 the girl’s 
b reast with s  little sob. “Oh, let roe 
go on remembering wrong 1” she sigh
ed from tb i t  safe shelter. “Let me go 
on remembering wrong! I t  makes me 
an  hap p y f

W eltstlll gently led to r  to the rock
ing chair and sa t down beside her on 
t t o  lowest step, stroking her thin hand.

---------  o n e w t o d U
to a d  I t  to  wuriu s a d  to  *

a - s s E p c a s K .
wins. My thoughts a t  night a n  mot 1 
tike my thoughts by day ttooo to ri
weeks, jfv ix to iw ld ea ly  and  fe d  th a t 
s ty  hoaband baa toon away a  long 
tines s o d  Win never come back. Of
ten a t  night, too, 1 am In aero tnuM o 
about something elms eomrihlng  1 
have to re r  told Ivory, t to  first thing I 
to rn  ever hidden from my dear son. 
t a t  I  Tblnk 1 could toll you If saly I . 
could to  ears about I t ”

“Tall ma I t It will help yoo. I  wQl 
try  to andantamV* Mid W attstill : 
brokenly. .

“Ivory says Rodman is  t t o  child o t 
my dead slotsr. Boom on# m ust bar*  
told him as. Coold It have toon I I  
I t  haunts mo day and n igh t to t  union*
I am remembering wrong again I  nev
er h id  s  rioter. I can call to mind 
neither sister nor brother.”

“Io n  went to New Hampshire one 
winter,” W eltstlll reminded her gently, 
as  If she were talking to  n ohlld. - I t  
was bitter cold for yoo to  take such a  
hard journey- Tour sister died .and 
you brought her little boy, Rodman, 
beck, but you were eo 111 tha t s  ttrmn- j 
ger bad to take cere o t you on the 
etagecoach end drive you to Edge wood 
next day In hla own sleigh. I t  Is no 1 
wonder you have forgotten something 
o f  w h it happened, for Dr. Perry hard
ly brought you through the brain fever ■ 
tha t followed that Journey.’’

“I seem to tblnk now tha t It Is not 
so!" said Mrs. Boynton, opening bar 
eyes and looking a t Waltatill despair
ingly. “ 1 must, grope and grope In 
tbe dark until I find out wbat Is true 
trod then tell Ivory. God will punish 
false speaking! His heart la closed 
against lies and evildolngr 

“He will uever punish you If your 
tired mind remembers wrong.’’ said : 
Waltatill. "H e knows, none better, 
how you have tried to find him and 
bold him through many a tangled 
path. 1 will come as often ee 1 can, 
aiyl we will try  to frighten away these 
worrying thoughts."

“If  you will only come now and then 
end bold my hand,” eeld Ivory’* moth
er, “bold my hand so tha t your strengtl 
will flow into my weukness, perhaps ) 
shall puzzle It all out and God will 
help me to remember right before i  
die."

“Everything that I have power to 
give away shall be given to you." 
promised Waltatill. ‘‘Now that 1 know 
you and you trust me you shall never 
be left eo alone again—not for long, at 
any rate. When 1 stay away you will 
remember th a t 1 cannot help It, won’t  
you?’’

“Yes, 1 shnll think of you till 1 tee 
you again 1 shall watch the long Ian* 
more than ever now. Ivory sometime*

Wiarton Laundry
Pang JohnJ.ee, Prop.

Special Rates for Washing 
and Drying

•onable things of me you must eipect
to be disobeyed once In a whiles"

"Must expect to be disobeyed, most 
1?" tbe old man cried, bis face posi
tively terrifying lu Its ugliness. "W e’ll 
see about th a t  If you wa’n’t  cullin’ 
on a young man you were railin ' on a 
crasy woman, and 1 won’t have It, 1 
tell you. do you bear? I won’t hare  a 
daughter o* mine consortia’ with any 
o’ that Boynton crew. Perhaps a 
night outdoors will teach you who's 
master In this bouse, you lmperdent, 
shameless girl! We’ll try  It Anyway!" 
And with tbnt he banged down tbe 
window and disappeared, gibbering 
and jabbering impotent words tb a ; she 
could bear, but not understand.

C H A PTrit XIV.
Looked Out.

AJT8T1LL was almost stun-

Too can foe* and yoo can fume If It 
gmnaes you any, bu t 'tw oo 't do no 
good. Don't encourage W eltstlll In 
any whinin’ or blubberin'. Jost tell her 
to* come In and go to work nnil I’ll 
overlook w hat she done this time. Ami 
don’t  yon give me any more of your 
eye snappln' and Up poutin' and head 
In the air Imperdence! Voe're. under 
age, and If yon don’t look out you'll 
get somethin' that's  good for w hu  nils 
you! You two girls Jest aid sn ’ nliet 
one sn o tb e r- th a t’s w hst yon do. aid 
and abet one another -an ' If you carry 
It any further 1*1) find eome way o* 
separatin’ you, do yon hear?"

Patty spoke never a word nor Butter-

ply tried to soothe her and let ber 
ease her heart by talking to me. She 
sold will'll 1 left her: 'W here Is your 
house? I hope It Is near! Do como 
again and sit with me. Strength flows 
Ini,, my weakness when you hold my 
h ind" I -oinelimv feel, Patty, that she 
need* s Minusu friend even more thun 
a dnetor And now. wbat am I to do? 
Jinn' run I forsake her. and yet here Is 
■ Ids ue» o.itleiilty with father?"

“ I shouldn't forsake ber. Go there 
wben you can, but be more careful 
about I t  You told father that you 
didn't regret w bat you bad done, and 
that when he ordered you to do un 
reasonable things yoo should disobey 
him. A fter all. you are not a black

nod by the soddennen of e(j  ail eyelash. Sbe bad a proper spirit, slave, fa th e r  will never think of tha t
this catastrophe. She stood 
with ber feet rooted to the 

earth for several minutes sod then 
walked slowly away out of sight of tbe 
boose. There was a chair beside tbe 
grludstone under tbe Porter nppletree. 
and she sank Into It, crossed her arms 
oo tbe buck and. bowing ber bead on 
them, buret Into a fit of weeping aa 
tempestuous and passionate aa It was 
s ilen t for. although ber body fairly 
shook with so he, do sound escap- d,

Tbe mloiitea passed, perhaps an 
hour; she did not take account of time. 
The muon went behind clouds, tbe 
night grew misty, end t to  star* faded 
one by one. There would to  rain to
morrow, and there waa a great deal ot 
to y  c u t  so she thought fn a vagrant 
eurt of way.

Meanwhile Petty  a petal re waa In a 
s ta te  of suppressed excitement and ter
ror. I t wee a  quarter of an hour be
fore to r  fa ther settled himself In bed. 
than an  age it seemed to to r  before 
ah* beard his heavy breathing Wben 
a to  thought It quite safe s to  slipped 
on e print wrapper, took her sboee In 
to r  hand and crept noiselessly down
stairs, ont through the kitchen end 
Into the shed. L ifting the heavy bar

but now her heart waa cold with a  particular thing again, perhaps, any 
new fear, and she felt, w ith Waltatill, more than be ever alluded to my driv- 
tb a t her father must lie obeyed and hla | ng to Saco with Mrs. Day after you 
temper kept within bound* until God had told him It was necessary for one 
provided them a way of escape. of us to go there occasionally.

Sbe ran out to the barn chamber and. know* th a t If he la too hard on ua Dr. 
not finding Waltatill, looked across the Perry or Dncls B art would take him 
Held and saw her coming through the In baud. They would have done it 
path from tbe woods. Petty  waved long ago If we had ever given any one 
ber hand and ran to meet her slater, even a blot of what we have to endure. 
Joy at the mere fact of her existence. You will be sll right because you only 
of being able to see ber again and of w ant to do kind, neighborly things, 
hearing her dear voice almcat choking am the one tbot will slways have to 
her In Its lotenslty. Wben they reach- suffer because 1 can 't prove th a t It's a 
ed the bouse she helped her upstairs Christian duty to deceive father and 
as If sbe were a child, brought her cool ateal o f  <» » ®r * frolic. Yet I
water to wash away tbe duet of tbe ml* ut “» wel1 »« * nun ln « convent 
haymow, laid out some clean clothes for all the fun I get. I w ant a white 
for ber and Anally put to r  on the book muslin dress; 1 w ant a pair of 
lounge In the darkened a lttiig  room. , “ ><■> »boes with buckles: I want a

“ I won't let anybody come near the "’bite bat. with a wreath of yellow, , * . > mss aa- I w a n t n vn ln m a  n t  R prnn 'd
house.” she wild, “aDd you m a il bare

Shirt lot-*
Shirt waist*.......
Hkirt.
Pres*®*.............
Cape CoIlRrH, 
Chrrol-s
Cheni*etlt8
S a rfe
Apron*
•ham*' h 
'CBrtJdtn** etch .. 
Sproiwl*
Table xapttln- 
Ho*e te r  *-*ir 
Sheet-*
Pillow
Table c m w

NOTICE—All goodx to Ik* j*id Tor when 
',  u ;i«av. No work taken It** than fx;, 

.. i row "Will only be corrected hy making 
clami and bringing this libt within 21 
hours after goods are delivered. Hj octal 
arrangement* made for . family wu-hMsg. 
Not responsible for goods not called for 
within 30 days.

PANG JOHN LEE

5 R o s e s  5
FLOUR

a-cup of tea and a good sleep before 
tell yon all th a t fa ther sold. Ju st com- 
fort yourself with t to  thought that he 
Is going to overlook It this time. Aft
e r 1 carry up bis luncheon I shall stop 
s t  tba store and ask Cephas to come 
out un the river bank for a few min-

in to  the shea. L ining tne neavy nor otea. Then I shall proceed to »»y . . .,
th a t held tbe big-door* in  place, abe w hst I think of him for telling father * “*•
closed them softly behind ber, stepped where you went yesterday afternoon.” 
ont and looked a boot her

S ^ e  n ,Z  t to b .ro *  t to to w o d  figure It happened? He and Uncle B sr. were
in t to  chair, and sbe flew through the sitting ln front of the shop when I , f  J ou d^ . „  L  disappointed.”

1 w ant a volume of Byron's 
poems, and. oh. nobody knowa-nobody 
but tb* Lord could understand—bow I 
want a string of gold bead sf 

“Patty , Patty! To bear yon chatter 
anybody would Irasglna yon thought 
of nothing bnt frivolities. 1 wish you 
wouldn't do youraelf such injustice. 
Even wben nobody b e a n  you but ma.

when you think I'm  talk-d her, stepped wnere you wem  yesieroaj snenjouu. ... „ th

“ “C.0? :  ronr ™  “ “ a.'!, ^ m  not .  J 3 !
splendid character. W .ltetill, end I f .

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
F O B  8 A L E B Y

H .  D .  R U H L

He bad no reason to think tha t there 
was any harm ln th a t”

" If he to d  any sens* he might know

-If  yen will only come now and then 
and held my hand.”

takes tbe patb across the fields, btg 
my dear husband will come by the old 
road, and now there will to  yoo te 
look for!”

At tb* Baxters t t o  late sapper was 
over, and tb* girls bad not t a t  s t  t to  
table with t to lr  father, haring eaten 
earlier by themselves. T to  hired men 
bad gone bom* to sleep. Patty  bad re  
tired to tbe solitude of ber bedroom 
almost a t  duak, quits worn out with 
tbe beat, and WaitstlU sa t nnder t to  
peach tree ln t to  com er of ber own 
little garden, tatting  and thinking ot 
her Interview with Ivory’* mother. 
Bbe sat ther* until nearly 8 o'clock, 
trying vainly to po t together tbe pus- 
sling detail* of Lola Boynton's conver
sation, wondaring whether t to  perplex
ities th a t vexed ber mind were real ot 
fancied, bnt warmed to t to  heart by 
tbe affection tb a t tb* older woman 
seemed Instinctively to teal for ber. 
“jBbe did not know ms, yet s to  eared 
for m* a t one*,” tboogbt Waltatill ten
derly and proudly, "and 1 to r  bsr, too, 
a t t to  first glance.”

Bto heard bar f t  ther lock tb* barn 
and abed end knew tb a t t o  would to  
going opatalg* Immediately, w  she 
quickly want through tba rid* yard 

lifted th* letch of t to  k ttchto

“Go end parboil tb* bean* and get 
them Into tbe pot, Patty . Pick np 
some of tbe windfalls and make a 
green apple pie, and i ’ll to  with yon ln 
tbe kitchen myself before long. I nev
er expect to to  disappointed ln you. 
P a tty -o n ly  continually surprised and 
pleased.”

‘“w S T ? o “ w « h £ £ d  *o» *o*p roday-" i r i d P . ' ^ S L ^
strangle anybody that date, to .tom. out to tto barn Mon. test night, poor j “w .'dW *

-h.nk - t  . . . .  really need It yet. but It make* eucb

and I we* chiefly nervous about yon, L S ^ 'tlT hara™ !?w tih 'b t^ ffln tw T  'if*  .i t  . i™ . i„  - i r e  tO Sm  to  have It w ith bis dinner. If*
not much of e punishment for oar“I didn't like It very mocb myself. 

I buttoned my bedroom door sod sat 
by tb* window all Digit, shivering and

tb* frost door, aad tbit tee, wm
ed. although It had htori

stotoffspriM oytt 
the Jwm*. Mar

Wet grass without a  thought of her drove by. Wben father came homo 
bare feet till ehe reached ber •lster'e end found t to  house empty end the 
side end held ber ln a  close embrace. bon* not ln tb* stall, of conn* be ask- 

"My darting! My own, own poor ed w b e n  I wee, and Cephas probably 
darilngl" abe cried softly, tbe te e n  said be bad seen me drive up Baco bill, 
running down ber cheeks. “How wick
ed, bow nnjnst. to serve my iletrest
■liter sot Don't cry, my blessing. ________
don’t  cry! Yon frighten me I I'll take that to shouldn't tell anything to fa
cer* or yon, dear. Next tlm* I’ll Inter- ther except w het happens ln tb* store.' 

I l l  scratch end bile, yea. I'll —  ‘
, 1* anybody th a t dares to shame 

yon and lock you ont of t to  boose- 
yon, tb* dearest, tbe patientest. tto  
baetr

W eltstlll wiped ber aye*. “Let ns go *11 alone In tbe boos* with father.' 
fa rther away where ere can talk,” sbe 
whispered.

“Where bed we better sleep?" ra tty  _ __  __ __ _
raked. “On (b* bay, 1 think, though bristling a t tb* least sound. Every- , 
w e shall still* with tb* b e a t” and body calls m* t  coward, t a t  I'm  no t 
P a tty  moved toward t to  torn. Courage Isn’t Dot being frightened

“No, yon m int go tack  to t to  bouse it 's  not screeching wben you a r t  
a t  once, Patty , dear. Father might frightened. Now. w hst happened ut, 
woke end call yon and tb a t would the Boynton* r  
m ake m atters worse. I t 's  beginning to “Patty, Ivory's mother Is tb* most 
drizzle or I should stay out In tb s  air. ' pathetic creature 1 ever saw.” And 
Oil, I wonder If father's mind Is going Waltatill aat np on tbe eofa, her lu.ig 
and If this 1* tbe beginning of t to  end! bra Ids or balr banging over to r  sboul 
I f  be Is ln  hie sober eeoeea be could derm, ber pale fee* showing tb* traces 
not to  eo strange, so auspicious, so of her heavy weeping. “I never pitied 
u n ju s t” | eny one eo mocb In my whole Ufa

“He could be anything, say anything, To go up tba t long, long lane; to come 
do anything!" exclaimed Petty- "Per- upon that dreary bouse bidden away ln 
bap* be Is not responsible end perbape tb* tree*; to feel tb* loneliness end t to  
b e  lg; It doesn’t make mucb difference silence end (ben to know th a t s to  Is 
to  ua  Come along, blessed darilngl living tto re  Ilk* a hermit thrush ln a  
I I I  tuck yoo In end then I’ll creep beck forest w ithout t  woman to core for 
to  tbe bone* If you say I m o s t I’ll go to r  It Is heart breaking!" 
down and ,muka t t o  U tcbra dm  in  tba “How doe* the boats look-dread- 
morning; you stay oat to re  nod aa* fair
what happens A good deal will top- -No. Everything le aa M at as wax. 
EMI, I'm thinking, If father speaks te M s  Isn't 'crazy,' Patty, to  ws under- 
tea of yon l i shouldn’t te surprised mtrna tto word. Her mind Is bo
te *** tb* tor flytag la ell an actions, doaded eemtoow. end It almost seem* 
1711 •*!** tb* Bret momrat t> bring u  If th* dowd might Bit Itagtyo*- 
pta tat a cup of corira aad WifBOta- netat to* aepe to r i Bk* eeeu kedy 
•rit obewt what to do. 1 amy tad yoo ton drawn, aawteg or ttetttat or took- 

ted It ta only wh«> oh* talk*, and

" n a e a t g u a r a
M r  M O M

sleepless night.”

(T o he continued.!

Crippled With 
Rheumatism

And Skeptical After Trying Many 
Medlcli.. a—Or. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver F . Is Cared Him.

When the ktdnsys fall to purity the 
blood th* poisons left In the system 
cause pain and suffering, such a* back-

f U N -----  ‘

”  - nm siuu ry , w us, •
writes:— ” 1 have been completely cur
ed of backache aad  lam* back by 
using Dr. Chase's Kldney-Ltver P ills 
I  also recommended th* pills to  a  man 
who w ra a  cripple from rheum atism . 
He woe skeptical, as be sold th a t b* 
had tried nearly everything on earth . 
Finally h* consented to  try  thorn, and 

■ surprise wra greatly benefited 
e Bret week, and tb* pains loft 
* s  untll he was eo ottpsle he

E?v5r°PUta ° ta &

J E g S M i

" T h e  N o r t h ^  
E n d  Store ^

M E A T S
and Groceries

Once a customer 
then always a 
customer at this 
store where we 
keep the best in 
Meats and Grocer
ies.

CTftATFOND. ONT.
Ontario’s Best Practical T ra in 

ing School We have tho ro u g h  
uoureea and experienced instruc
tors in emh of our three d e p a r t
ments Commercial, f 1 11il 11d 
and Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and yon abonld get our large, free catalogue. Write for it tk ones.

D. A; MaI.Afim.AN,



, A True Tonic
is one that assists Nature. 
Regular and natural action of 

'  the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
• bowels will keep you well and 

K ^1 . and this action is promoted by

hEECHAM’S
PILLS

■urstMi'etssiraf
L egal

J, CARLYLE MOORE, Barrister,
Solicitor, Notary to , Union Bank 
Block, Wiarton, Ont.

C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor 
Notary Publce, eta., Money to loan. 
Office in McLuern’s Blocs, Wiarton.

WK1UII T. TELKOUD & MoDONAUi 
FU rriHer*, HolicPorw, Uonveyaiicar*, et«\ 
W iarw n  oIHcm—U nion B nok  bailriinu. 
O fficeopen every fh u tsd a y .

N o ta r y  P u b lic

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY I’UBLIC 

Comraiswoner, Conveyance, Money
Loan, Insurance, office tL» old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

m . I  VAN’S FRENCH PILLS^
itUUnir PiU tor *<**<«. f t  * box or Urn* to  
4* a t  •«  Una* t»terr«. or iwtUod to 
*idw«»t*a iree tp tofj rice. Tn» Booasu. 1>*C®

"ItWanrer 
Vim and

K.W . B R IG H T
NOTARY PUBLIC 

CONVEYANCER 
FINANCIAL AGENT

All kinds of C onveyancing done  
neatly and prom ptly, a n d  M oney  
Loaned ottofarm  Property. Of" 
a t  residence, S co tt S tree t South

X  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and a t Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

P ro fe s s io n a l

OK. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
Town ball, residence corner Jerford and 
Mary streets, Wiarton.

lit , R. M. FlSHEB, Physician, Bui- 
geon, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 
Office and residence. Berford st.. Wiarton

DR. It. E. MARTRV, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto University, 
I .ate House-Burgeon to the new Toronto 
General Hospital. In association with 
Dr. It. 31. Fishor, Wiarton, Ontario.

Di. H. G. ML K RAY,-Fellow ot tne 
A  dttpal College of Surgeons, Ed in, Scot* 
^  RPn ; late House Surgeon of the Kings

ton General Hospital, and of the Koyal 
Infermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
1-8 10th S t., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.WIGLE M. D. C. M. Graduate uf 
McGill University, Montreal, member of 
the to lleg  of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Got, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hosoitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Mei vous System 
and Nose, Turoat aud Ear. Office rear of 
Wigies Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
\V»g*e‘s resideuce, Gould Qt.

D o.H A Y , M .D .C .M . Member of 
r 'ollege of Physicians and Surgeons, Out. 
and -V* New York Post Graduate Hospital 
*peiffitl attention given to catarrh and i 
diseases of the nose, throat aud ear, hi 
forgery and diseases of women. Office 

iMifenee opposite Arlington hotel, Ber-
m d -ir . Wi«

Dlt. ROY HACKING, Physician 
Surgeon, office Cooper’s Drug Stora 
Lions I lend Night calls a t  Willui
Hotel.

Dr. S. J-1. FOSTER. Graduate Hoyt I 
die** ot Hei.ui Surgeon* Toronto, 
dice over Thompson’* store, n*xb door 
1 the fil. Albans Hotel. Will vi*ii 
epwnrtli lir«t Wednesday and Lion* 
>r ui^cc<»i,d Monday aud Tuesday ofeacl*

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  
J. J KAY BARBER

s!»‘l> Opposite Arlington Hotel
Kirsl.CI.lm Slum llo l  A Coll) B ath .
farmers, Atlentioo ! Brine in your 
raairnnd linvc it honed & rehmidled

M IL L E R  l a k e

Frtnk »Wp and M. Sadler were 
down to McDonald's ballon Monday 
interviewing the council board iu

lrrant of mone.v »•. help extend the telephone line 
from Stokes Bay to Miller Lake.
2 , ‘u ' T n :  «>»t the board wiU Am 
**  Mr. Gillies to see what he wUl

V S  litU® mi*t*k,‘ '» theMiller Lake items last week in re- 
frmng to the $300 given to the B.

«  should have read, that 
whtie none of the Hiller Lake peo- 
pie were at the meeting that the 
?™D "*■ P W , Yet we were all sat
isfied to liety boost the railway.

Mr an* »rj>. Frank Steip were 
ov»r to Lions Hend on Tuesday.
Mix 8teip was having some dental 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Bryson and 
their girls who have been M ailing 
Iriends here for the last month or so 
left here on Thmwluv 'for their 
home at Hearvt. Frank Steip drove 
them down to Wlnrtoq*

—On Jan. 14th at’ toe home of 
Mr. aod Mr*. .J. T- Rouse hie dauglit- 
er Lassie was united in fnnrringe to 
Mr. Jas. Ward, of Brinkman's 
Corners. Tli.e Rev. Mr. Eltlioripg- 
ton, of Ferndale, performed tho 
ceremony.

Miss Flora Law, of Pike Bay,
came up here on Friday with F ra n k ___________ _ LFK».. »,
Steip. She is visiting frieDds here | stiength with low spirits and loss o( 
for a tew days-

eame np from Wiarton on Sunday 
to visit Mr, and Mrs S. Hawk at 
Pine Tree. They went hack again 
on Monday-

Len Brum, of Lions Head, pass
ed tbranch here on Sotnrdsy on his 
way north.

While Mr. S Hawk and son 
Harry wereMriving on the ice be
tween Beat Cove and Pine on Sun
day, their boree went through the 
iee into about five or six feet of 
water, bnt they mauuged to get him 
ont without any serious mishap.

A lm ost Every One
Needs A Tonic

Almost everyone —tase, woman and 
child — needs a toDfc si sometime. I t ’s 
often said that a man Is las.v beesnse he 
takea little or no interest In leg work; 
but the truth 1, ho i« not well. He noeds 
a tonic. The same is true of a woman 
who does not battle  over her home work, 
but only fella fit to be in l>e<J, She is 
not merly tired, b a t III. A dull pi in in 
the bead or back, poor appctl'e. loss of

W. J . Rouse passed through here 
on Wednesday on his wav to Lions 
Head with n load of wheat.

Mr. and Mrs, John McCullough, 
of Stokes Bay, were visitors hereon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Myles, of 
Spry, passed through here on Sat
urday on their wav to Brinkman’s 
Corners.

Mr. and Mrs, J . Pyke, Mrs D. 
Martin. Mrs. -J. T. Rouse and Miss 
Tena Mclrean went over to Lions 
Head on Friday evening, and took 
in a prayer meeting at t lie home of 
Mr. aud Mix. II. Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McLennan, 
of Stokes Bay, |>assed through here 
on Saturday evening oil their way 
north to visit friends.

Mr. M. Sadler made a business 
trip to Lions Head on Friday.

Geo. McMaster, Sprv’s general 
merchant, was up here Saturday 
night and Snnday visiting his sister 
Mrs. J. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Esch and 
family went down to Spry to visit 
friends.

Dave Holmes, who was down at 
Chief's Point helping his brother 
Robert, for a week, came home here 
on Friday.

Geo. Golden and son Bert, of Tob' 
ermory, passed through here 
their way home-

Messrs. 8 . C, Woutherhead and J. 
R. Laidiaw were over to Linns 
Head on Saturday.

Reeve Forbes has promised to do 
all lie can for us in getting the 
phone line,

Messrs, John Noble and Frank 
Steip were over to Dyers Ba; 
Saturday.

Maybe a little too early to S|ieak 
about, but it is a good thing to con
sider which is better, to work two or 
three days extra on the road next 
summer, for lesfr wages and 
more gravel on the roads for the 
same mousy, or work for the same 
vages as the last two years and get 
less gravel on the roads. It is hard
ly fair to ask the council to do all 
the economizing, let us think about 
it.

Jim Hawk and Charley Travis

Interest <o life show tha t you need a 
tonic to brace up the nerves and give 
you a new lease of life. The proof is 
th a t when the right tonic is taken a*l the 
trouble quickly disappears. The one 
tonic—the only tonic— for *eak and ail
ing men, women and children is Dr,
Williams’ Pink Pills, which speedily 
bring ba-k abundant * health, strength 
and energy. They h iv e  done this in 
thousand and thousand of oases as is 
prwod by the fnllo»it>:>, Mr. Ed A.
Owen, Bnrdett, Alta., atysJ—‘‘About two
years ago my health w&* iu a wretched , , . - _  _
condition My whole system neemedto th e  guest of the Misses W alker, Tues- 
be run down aod the doctor seemed 
puzzled a t my condition. I had 
appetite, exertion would leave 
hreatbPss, and 1 wan Doubl'd with las t week- 
dizziness. All the mediclno I took did j M r an d  Mrs W ra. Forbes spent 
mo no good aod I was $t*adiiy growing part of last week visiting relatives a t 
weaker. My mother-urged me to try  Adamsville.
Dr. W IIIIW  Pink P II*. and before I Mias M cClarty was th e  guest of 
had taken them v«ry long 1 began to Mig8 Jjizz ie  E ldridge recently- 
reel like a new man and continuing their 
use I waa restored to complete health,

Zion, Amabel
Mr and Mr* Clifford. Maple Grove 

spent Friday at the home of Mr T, 
Viftbou.
v,Mrs John Eldridge ar. is visiting 

at Owen Sound.
A number from here drove to the 

borne of Mr aud Mix Wm. Clifford 
Saturday evening and spent a very 
enjoyable evening.

A few from this line attended the 
party at Mr H, Shannons, French 
Bay, Thursday night.

The Zion band were in attendance 
at the skating here one evening last 
week. All report having a splendid 
time.

Mr Hugh Anderson made a busi
ness trip to W ilton Saturday.

Mr Fred Balia, Adamsville visited 
at Mr Wm. Forbes for a few days 
last week returning home Sunday. 
Born—To Mr and Mrs John Walker 
Friday Jan 15th. a daughter.

Mr and Mra Wesley Huff, French 
Bay and Miss Mildred Hunter, Kem
ble; were guests at the home of Mr 
Livingston Huff, Sunday.

NWm. Eldridge returned home Fri
day after spending a week in South, 
ampton looking after the .loading .of 
pulp wood.

Mr and Mrs Robt. Blythe and fain- 
ily sjient Sunday with Saubio Fall* 
Iriends.

A number of the men turned out 
Wednesday afternoon and boarder] 
up the church sited, it is now a good 
comfortable shed, and the young 
people are to be congratulated for 
their success in accomplishing what 
had long been felt a great need.

The Ladies Aid met at the home 
of Mrs Joseph Hughes Wednesday 
aftornoou, about fifteen ladies being 
present and decided to hold u social 
at the home of Mrs Robert Pender 
some evening during the last week 
of January. See more particulars 
latef.

Clio L ate  for L ast Week.)
Mias Ethel George, Skipness, was

Miss Maggie Blythe, Shallow Lake 
visited Mr and Mrs Robert Blythe

I now racomm.ml them to all run down 
in health aa they are the best medicine I 
know ot ”

B’dd by all medicine dealer., or by 
mall a t CO coni, a  box or six for 1 11.30. 
from The Dr. W illiam,' Mrdlcine Co., 
Brockvitle, Ont,

vJas. Frampton
>J Merchant Tailor 
Jij Next to (lie Express Office

SUITS MADE 
TO

ORDER
is

C L E A N IN G
and

PRESSING
t « « i  w w » d  t e * |

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

Signature of

M clV ER

Mrs- J. Mo.lver and her son Ivor, 
aud also Miss Bella spent Saturday 
and Sunday nt Lions Head.

W. Holler spent Sunday hi town, 
what is the attraction W ?

F. 1'rhsbott did business in town 
on Wednesday last

Tlie young people of this burg 
ure enjoying themselves very much 
this while back skating.

we are glad to report that Wm. 
Hooey. Sr. is aide to be out again.

We are sorry to report that Miss 
Adeline Urbshott lias been on tho 
sick Jist.

T. Preston is engaged drawing 
logs for F. Urbshotf.

The young people of this locality 
are busy practicing fur toe liox 
ini which is going in he on the'Jan. 

2!)tb at Purple Valley.
■Mr. and Mrs. John Schules and 

family attended church at Purple 
Vnlley last Sunday evoning.

Was Pale Looking
C»«k—The tea is <|uito exhanted

M —l noticed th a t  it  teem ed very 
week ili* 1*>» Line.

It s tam ps one ou t-of-date to use 
“ W hite P h osph oro us” M atches

I t  is now illegal to make white ohospborous 
Matches. In  a year’s time it will be unlawful 

to sell them.
If  you’re strong for efficiency—for “Made in  

C anada” and “ Safety  F irs t” you will use

■ L >rs “sesqui”
m m

MATCHES]

Baby’s Battles

Rain '* h.vtlo* for hnai'h can b«»©ai»i!j
on if the mother v ill »*tanlly keen 

ttt hand tho m* ivas of nitlinu hor Htt'o 
ones when flip emert'enev may nrine. 
Baby’s G«r<* Tablet« should he found in 
* very home where there a*o small child* 
ten. The tablets are a  Gentle butthor- 
onuh l&xa Ive. Th**y b reakup colds; 
relieve croon; prevent constipation; cure 
indigestion; promote steep and in fact 
cure all the minor ills of little ones. 
They are sold by all medicine dealeA or 
by mail a t 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co » Brockvllle Ont.

Tin re’s not bins better than the old 
Rhduonttd brand of home-made charity.

Must Be ooVhe W. W.
“Ol haven't ate a thing to-day,” re 

tnxrked Casey, “ hut a gla>g o* milk au’ O! 
drank that.*’

Skin Soft ns a C h ild ’s

- ____ g rea t suffer from eczema and
salt rheum fo» year*, writes Mr. John 
W. Mass, of Luwoubnrg. N, 8. “ Five 
y*nrs og'» three boxes of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment cu r 'd  me and the old trouble 
never return*d. My skin Is eoft as a 
child’s now, and I  shall always say a  
good word for this ointment.”

Keppel Council
The council elect e( the above 

Township being oou^oeeil of Messrs 
Jobnaton, Reeve James Lee, George 
Perklne, Robert Dawaprt and Ji 
WariPCouneiUor* met at Cruckei

i E f i .
the Declaration of

• Mrs Ed Downs and son Morace 
client a few days with the tormers 
mother Mrs J- Eldridge ar.

A number of the farmers from this 
lineaftended tho farmers oo-oporation 
meeting held in Spring Creek school 
house Saturday afternoon-

Mr and Mix Hughes and Willie 
spent- Sunday with Allenford friends.

About thirty young people gather
ed on Mr T. Wilsons pond and enjoy
ed an evening skating Saturday,

Miss Y. Danard, Allenford, wna 
ttie guest of Miss Annie Eldridge last 
week. '

Mr Xliiton Ard. who recently re
turned from the West, spent. Suuday 
with'Zion faiends.

Mr W, Teeple arrived homo from 
Southampton accompanied by Miss 
Olive, who was visiting there.

td Vo* Have Always Bought, and which haa been 
---------1 for ever 9 0  years, haa borne the signature of

i*sasii£ss
Allow no one to deceive you In thii. 

All Connterfetta, Imitations and “  Jnst-as-good ”  are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
C a sto r la  Is a  h a r m le ss  su b s t itu te  fo r  C a sto r  O R, P a r e 
g o r ic ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S yru p s. I t  Is p le a sa n t. It 
co n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M orp h in e n o r  o th e r  N areotlo  
su b sta n c e . I t s  a g e  Is Its  g u a r a n te e . I t  d e s tr o y s  W orm s  
niu l a lla y s  F e v e r ish n e ss . F o r  m o re  th a n  th ir ty  y ea rs  it 
h a s  b een  in  c o n s ta n t  u se  fo r  th e  reU e i o l  C o n stip a tio n , 
F la tu le n c y , W in d  C o lic , a l l  T e e th in g  T r o u b le s  a n d  
D iarrhoea . I t  r e g u la te s  th e  S tom ach  a n d  I  to w e ls ,  
a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l s le e p .  
T h o  C h ild ren ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th er’s  F r ie n d .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Save Always Bought
Use For Over 3 0  YearsIn

m CPWPAWT, TT MUWWAT TWCTr, W;

V IC T O R . Y

FLOUR
Sold Everywhere. Used where the best is wanted

Grain Prices S IP 5
We pay the highest cash prices

5 ‘.G risting  Done Every Day
Chopping done every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

The Wiarton Flour Mills
C . R .E C K IN  <& S O N S P h o n e  69

N o . 4 1

W iarto n ’s Leading G rocery

Everything 

In
Groceries 

Flour 
and Feed

Highest Quality Lowest Prices

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
M anager

ore of the Township of Keppel: Road 
and bridge Commlsionera—Ward 
No 1 James Lee, Ward No 3 George 
A- Perkins, Ward No 3 Robert Daw 
son, WsjdNo 4 James Ward, Town
ship boutidrv lines John Johnston, 
Treasurer William Gruokshank As
sessor George Orampton Auditors 
Georg* J-M ills DijnoanB Parkins 

of Board of Health Alsx
__ ilk Hanitary luapautor

_ ' No 1 William Itemah, Ward 
William Wilkinsod, Ward No

3 George Loney, " ’»rd No 4 Daniel 
Davidson.

Tenders were received far tho 
Township printing. Tire tender of 
the Canadian Echo Wiarton waa 
accepted

Orders on the treasurer ware issued 
to sum of $375.30

Council adjourned to meet at the 
school house of# 8 8  No 8 North 
Diagonal on Satutday February 37

George A
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A N  U N U S U A L  O F F E R  Personal
Owing to the large number of people who ate annually  deceived and in fact robbed V 

by fakirs who canvas the town and country, selling enlargements of Photographs, and’
in order to introduce to the public a line of enlarged photos which possess very gTeat 
artistic value and can at any time be obtained at a lower price than is commonly charg
ed for inferior work, wj are induced to make the following offer.

Beginning the 1st of February we will give one of onr beautiful bromide enlarge- 
meuts with every 83.00 purchase of cabinet photograph# at regular prices, Enlatge- 
ments will be mounted -ready for framing and we cau supply a suitable frame for the 
sum of $loo, but it is entirely optional with you whether you take a frame or not. 
This offer is good only during the mouth of February. Do not neglect or delay but 
make an appointment at once.

h . e . Mc Do n a l d . P H O T O G R A P H E R

Last week Mr. J . W Jertnyn met 
with a slight accident. He was 
crossing the street, ami being some
what deaf, could not bear a passing 
rig, and io some mix up the rig 
struck and threw him to the ground- 
He suffered quite a shock, but for
tunately that was all.

Cordon Hanlon, Stratford, was iu 
town a few weeks ago and represent
ed himself from Chicago, and was 
an agent for a carpet sweeper. Ho 
stopped at the Paeifio, but skipped 
out without paying a hoard bill of 
£17. Constable w ard got after him |

The series of revival meetings be
ing held in the Baptijrf]Churoh will 
end on Friday evemtig tbis week and 
it is understood they have been very 
successful. The service Sunday 
evening were well atteuded 'by a 
largo and interested audieDoe. The 
preacher, the Rev H. Mulloney, Owen 
Sound, has been very popular with 
the congregation, and he has a most 
attractive manner. He has been vary 
ably assisted by the Pastor the Rev. 
Mr Brad font

There was a most successful
and soou located him hi Owen! social held a t  the residence of Mr, 
Sound, lie was brought back, andj K, A. Carvers, Colpoys Monday 
it simple cost him *10 tor exposes, Evening under the auspices of 
so it pare to be honest Trinity church. About five large

sleigh loads from Wiarton weufont 
Applications wanted I while the whole neighborhood were 

. .■ ... , , I there- There was a most excellentApplications will lie received o.v | . , m,
a * . »" “ »■ “ •isai.'Tsr* £19In for the Pontiou of Secretary . refreshments were served
Treasurer of the Wiarton AgncultUi- ^  realized was $ 33
al Society state salary required^ ^  than this ev£r,  one hwl a

Sec. , ! SOOdlime.

Cleaning=upSale
Of Stoves, 

Heaters and 
Ranges

Look thro this 
list and if you are 
going to need a 
Stove, Heater or

__ _ Range it will pay
you to get it during this 10 day sale.

RANGES
4 hole Range with reservoir, warming closet and 

oven thermometer, tire box takes a  22 in stick, complete 
with coal and wood linings, good value a t $36, clean 
.up price - - $28.75

6 hole Range with reservoir and warming closet 
24 inch wood fire box, good value a t $37.50 clean up
price 830.00

Small 6 hole Range 4, 9 inch holes 2, 7 inch holes 
with reservoir and warming closet, regular $82,60 value 
clean up price - - - $24.75

Large 6 hole Range with reservoir, tile back w ann
ing closet, oven thermometor. large wood fire box, both 
coal and wood linings, all doors nickle plated,- sits on 
niekle plated feet, the very highest grade and best 
finished Range on the market, regular $61.00, clean 
up price - - - $52.00

HEATERS
1 Cook Heater, regular $14.0o for $11 5O
1 32 inch big door swing top box stove, good 

value a t $11.50 for • • $6.40
1 28 jnch box stove, swing top, reg. $9.5o for $7.95
2 22 inch wood a ir tig h t heaters, regular $12.00

for - • - $lo.So
1 fully nickle plated Oak H eater with feeder, nic le 

plated base, regular Si8.00 for - $*4 9o
8 U 5  air tights for - - $1.25
$2.75 “ •* * • $2.1o

A SNAP IN DRUMS
3 only hand made 2 storey drums, regular value

$2.75 for - : -  $2.1o

Sale Prices For 10 Days Only.

Hunter’s Hardware
•Crockery Department Upstairs

The Chatsworth bunspiel is being 
hold this week.

Fob Sa l e— A safe in good ton- 
dition. Apply to Dr. R. M- Fisher,

There will be a carnival in the rink 
Friday evening. See bills for par 
lieulurs

The Town Orchestra is giving a 
dance to-night in the hall. It Is to 
be held after the hockey match.

Wanted—A stenographer for a 
law office Apply by letter or per
sonally to J. Lariyle Moore, Wiar 
ton.

License Inspector Raney,Port Elgin 
was in town Saturday and [reported 
the law as well observed in North 
Bruce

Over five million cups of Salada 
ten are consumed every day. This 
is proof positive of the public appre
ciation of quality.

Every place of amusement in 
this town was never bettei patron
ized than this whiter and yet they 
say money is scarce,

A young bunch ot puck pushers 
journeyed to Hepworth Saturday 
afternoon aud defeated a junior 
team to the score of 7 to 1,

Don't forget the hockey match on 
Feb, 1st between the Owen Sound 
and Wiarton Juniors here. It prom
ises to he a game worth seeing.

Order your butter wrappers with 
“ Dairy Butter’’ printed on them irorn 
The Echo. Thoy cost only 30 cants 
tier hundred aud the law demands 
their use.

Reeve McCannelt of Saugeen was 
elected Warden of Bruce County at 
the meeting of the County Cotlucil 
Waikerton Monday evening by 
majority of eight.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
' Sunday, Jan. 31th. The minister 
1 will preach at both services. Morn* 
jing subject, “ John Mark," evening 
.subject “Ruin and Revival’’ Hood 
j music. Strangers welcome.
I The various reeves from this 
| district including Messrs, Munn, 
, Forbes. Scott, Whicher and Kastner 
are in Waikerton this week attend
ing the County Council.

James Spragge, who has purchas
ed William MoEwana blacksmith 

I shop two doors South of the St. 
j Albans Hotel will be there ready 
for business Monday Feb. 1st.

Remember the box social at Wol- 
esely in aid of Methodist church on 
Thursday Feb, 4th. Ladies bring 
your boxes. An excellent program 
being prepared Cornel and enjoy 
yourself.

The Woodmen of the "o rld  held 
a most cssful at home in the 
town bail lust Wednesday. I t  was 
well attended and the music furnish, 
ed by the local orchestra for the 
dancing was of a high order.

The Chief would do well to stand 
on guard at the corner of Berford 
and George streets Sunday night 
immediately after the churches out. 

I The crowds oongregate too much at 
this corner and last Sunday night 
there was too much noise.

The Owen Sound Advertiser is 
authority for the following— Wiar
ton is to have a now industry known 
nt the Woollen and Knitting Mills. 

A charter has been granted to that 
company with a capitalization of 
#50,000

The death occurred at HepWortti 
last week of Robert Halls aged 78 
years, and one of,the oldest and 
most highly respected residents of 
the village- The deceased was work 
iug at some legal documents, when 
he was strickeu with a jmin in the 
region of the heart and succumbed 
within five minutes, The late Mr. 
Hall was a gentleman ot the old 
type alt too rare now in our noun- 
try, whose worê  conid always be de
pended upon, and who would not do 
an injustice to another. Thtf fun
eral services were held last tJator- 
day and wine largely attended.

misam
—Mrs E. Dawes spent Sunday in 

London.
—E. Parker made a trip to Lions 

Head on Friday.
—Herman Holler, of Hanover, is 

visiting friends in town-
—Mr A. Pickering, Mount Forert, 

is visiting friends in town.
—Miss Halliday, Waikerton, is the 

guest of her sister Mrs Pickard.
— W. J. RieBbury and wife, Owen 

Sound, spent Sunday in town.
—MissE. Forbes, Adamsville, is 

on the telephone staff at present.
—Rev. Mr. Johnston, Tara, was a 

guest at Dr. Wigle’s home last week.
—Mr Nelson Hansteen, New Ham

burg, is visiting his uncle Mr Brown
—Mestrs Sadler and Bone«teel 

made a Short trip to Detroit last 
week-

—Mr John Bernie. Listowel, spent 
Sunday with his parents Mr and Mrs 
W. Bernie.

—Elgin Ewing and W. J .  Holler 
spent Sunday with their friends in 
Mt. Horeb- ”

—Mr J. Longhead, Providence 
Bay, was a guest of Mr A. B. Ward 
this week.

—Major D. Fletcher left Monday 
for Guelph where ho has joined the 
>8rd contingent.

—Miss Francis Winters, Owen 
Sound, spent the week end with 
friends in town.

—Arnold Corrizan, organizer for 
the W, O, W., hos spent the—t*st 
week in town.

—Mr and Mrs Alfred Reeve Owen 
Sound. Bpent a few days with Mr and 
Mrs T. H. Reeve.

—Mr Muir, who has Iwon visiting 
in town for the past week returned to 
Toronto Tuesday.

—Mr- Fred Day, Fort McNiool, 
spent the week end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Day.

—Miss Francis Griffon of Toronto 
has been visiting her grand parents 
Mt and Mrs John Wright.

—Miss Annie Mclvor, ''Tobermory, 
spent a few days with Ivor cousin 
Mis J. Brundritt. last week.

—Mr. and Mrs- Roht. Lymburuer 
Prince Albert, have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Neibergall.

-Mrs John Reeve has returned to 
Toronto after a short visit with her 
parents Mr and Mrs T. H. Reeve.

—Mr and Mrs Ewart Patterson, 
who spent the past fow weeks in town 
visiting friends returned to I-ions 
Head Monday

—Mrs A. Lymburner, Port Elgin, 
who spent the past two weeks visit
ing her sister M rs 0. E. E. Parke re
turned homo Saturday.

-  Among those who accompanied 
the hockey boys to Detroit were. R. 
HepponBtall. W, Sadteir, G- Bon- 
steel, E, McVannei and H. Geib.

—Mrs llnrtray received for the 
■ first time lust Friday afternoon in 
the Red Cross tea-room and very 
many ladies availed themselves of 
the opportunity to meet her.

—Mr 8am Green and bride have 
been visiting their aunt Mrs John 
Wright. They left last week to visit 
other relatives in Blythe before going 
to their home in Grand View, Sask.

—Mr. Charles Reckiu, Mr, Ed. 
Reckin, Miss Kate Reckin. and Miss 
Hose Reckin leave this week for 
Florida where they will spend the 
next two months retnrniug home 
about April 15.

—Mr W. H. Danee. engineer, who 
holds down a good position with the 
Dyar Supply Company of Cambridge 
Mass, visited his parents Mr and Mrs 
John Dunoe last week. Mr Dance 
informed The Echo that the war has 
made an upheaval in buainess in the 
United States just as well uh in Can- 
ada.

U K B  CHARLES

* (luti udfi for last week)
Mr. and Mr/i. Wm. Merchant, Mrs. 

Giddin. and Miss A Ramage spent 
the week end with Hr. D. Clarke's 
and Mr. D. Forbes.

Part of the framework of the mill 
was raised on Friday last.- We hope 
for favorable weather that the rest, 
may soon 1st completed. It will j 
make our bmg a littlo livelier,

Quite a number from our burg en- 
joyedja pleasant evening at Mr. A 
Baxter’s, Wiarton, last week- The 
light olid fantastic claimed the time 
till the wee stna’ hours o' the morn
ing.

Mr, G. Brien and Miss Walker 
spent a day or two in O w en Sound 
last week.

Mrs. Jas. Ward journeyed to 
Guelph on Wednesday last and con
sulted a doctor regarding her voice 
which she has not had the use of for 
the last fonr months. We are pleas
ed to hear that she has regained it.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Thompson and 
daughter Rita,-of Owen Sound, spent 
Sunday at Mr. Neil Spicer's.

A library meeting was held Mon
day night to hear the report of the 
delegate Mrs, Joe. Davidson. She 
told of the uplifting character that a 
library should have, and of how 
many works of fiction now in use in 
many libraries should lie done away 
with,

NOTICE
Alt parties who have removed 

[line lumber from the Lake Huron 
shore between Pino Tree and Goldeu 
Valley must replace the same before 
Feh. 5th. or there will be trouble- 

R. Ward High constable. 
Jan. 25th. 1 t.

B A PT IST  CHURCH
* Wiarton *.

SPECIAL
EVANGELISTIC *t 

SERVICES m
conducted by 

REV. H. MULLOWNEY
'of Owen Soynd y

are being continued this week 
EACH NIGHT AT.7,-^5 

commencing with a song service.
*

. SUBJECTS

Wed., Jan. 27th, “The Fear of Man” 
Thurs, Jan. 28th, ‘‘Get Right with 

1 God.”
Fri., Jan. 28th, “Thanksgiving.’’ »

PIKE BAY

(Crowded Out L as t Week.)
Mr Hans Jenson took » lino drove ot 

oattle from this section Saturday.
Mr Robert Butter te working on a  tie 

making contract In the Rertncr swamp 
Mr Dsn S tew art drove to Wiarton on 

Thursday last.
Mr Ben Rhell ot Rod May called on old 

acquaintance here on Thursday.
Vise Mary Waugh has returned home 

from Lions Head, where she. had been 
visiting Wendt tor some time.

xIS Morrow end her little son of Owen 
sound are visiting her parents Mr end 
Mm John Waugh of tfat* plane,

Mr Jaoob Woltlsy of Cheeky, passed a
.rough here en Monday, gotpg to Broke# f  “ ."f t

Farm for Sale

_ The farm of the lute John Mc
Kenzie, Keppel, near Big Bay, is 
offered fer sale. It consists of 150 
acres, mostly all cleared and in good 
stiite of cultivation, soil good, clay 
loam, good orchard, good frame 
house with good cellar, large batik 
bam. Terms easy.

Apply to Mr. Thos. Tomlinson. 
R, R No. 1 Kemble.

Or to Mrs. John McKenzie, Wiar
ton, Out, Jan 27-4w

DAVIES,1’’th e  Jew ele r
Issuer of M arriage Licenses

W . S Y M O N
The Under-Priced Kimonos,

A shipment of kimonos 
intended for Xmas trade went astray and did not 
reach us until a day or so ago. R ather than  take 
them back the manufacturers offered a liberal dis
count aud we decided to keep them. We are put
ting them on sale at actual manufacturers cost. 
They are beautiful up-to-date styles and the prices 
are certainly very attractive. See display in our 
Dry Goods Wiudow.

One-third off all lines of Furs. An immense 
assortment to choose from.

We still have in stock about 1 dozen pair 
All Wool Scotch Blankets, which we are offering 
at less titan mill prices.

T JjO U  Reliable ^  &  J Q N S

I •

D. D, S T E W A R T  &  CO,

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
will find a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints t Threads 

’ Ginghams

D. D. STEWART & GO.

*k
r
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Judge Barrett
Dead

A despatch to the daily press from 
Walkerton J a n ‘28 said.

Walkerton, Jan. 28,—Judge Wil
liam Barrett, Senior Judge of the 
county of Bruce, died a t the Walk
erton Hospital this afternoon after 
but a short illness. The Judge under
went a minor operation a t the hos
pital on Wednesday of last week, 
from which he^never recovered, the 
shock apparently beiug too great for 
his rundown system. He was sev-

The First Carnival Communication
l

Carnivals are still a  success, and Bditot of Th e  Echo
the first one of the season, held last 
Friday night was well attended, and 
about oue hundred maskers partic
ipated in the excitem ent Children 
like a-carnival and so do the grown

S ir 

ups. There is something to band

When in Owen Sound 
few days it go. 1 bad the pleasure of 
calling on ao old Winrton boy. iu the 
person of Mr. Kelso. Prineipal of

.  - jenty-three years of age.' Besideshis 
*  wife, the deceased is survived by

.T he hockey scribe of The Echo 
sympathizes with Chesley septette, 
lie hates to see that team go down. 

J O t  course they have a chance yet of 
'''w inning, bat the odds are against 

them. Still they are a good bunch 
of players, even if they have been 
gathered from the four corners of 
earth. Gog and Magog as well as 
London, Midland and other places 

^ re  represented,uud yet it is all called 
Chesley. I t  is a  pity that they do 
not belong to some other district, but 

they belong to this one there is 
nothing to dd but to put on the ex- 
tiutmisher We have all respect for 

jftbo seven, bu t business is business. 
- and we must pluy the game.

The game Wednesday night be
tween Wiarton and Chesley was by 

■ ‘far tjie best exhibition o f  hockey 
e.\een here for some time. The only 

’ other time it had anything like an 
equal was the Orillia match of last 
year, aud even then the combination 

•— work never came up to this years 
display Last Wednesday nights 
game was hockey, pure and simple, 
and a Wjarton audience -should be 

.. gcmrfgtidges of hockey, for there is 
Jj[ t o j f l k l r  spot' on the Outario mail 

where they will turn out as well to 
see a game, and they have seen a 
good many ■ of them. The back 
checking, the combination, the de- 

sfeuce. everything showed that, the 
Wiartmi team hus good reason to 
expect that they will get into the 

1 finals this year, and they were, up 
against the real thing with Chesley. 
Well, wiiat a game. I t  was fun to 
see four if W iarton’s team in the 
penalty isix at oue time during the 
first period, and it was then Chesley 
got in its first goul, they should have 
landed JO. but the remaining three 
defended the net, like Horatio the 
bridge. If any criticism is to be 
given the Wiartou team needed a 
hyperdermic injection then, at ail 
events they did not seem to "w ake” 
up until the second period, and they 
were too much awake for Chesley. 

t  Towards the last or the game they 
Had Chesley rattled aud pretty well 
off their feet. The score 9 to 3 seems 
like the "  iurtoii team had an easy 
time of it. bat it was no cihcli, and 
when the bell sounded I was glad 

*Wiarton had won, and sorry Ches- 
lov had lost. Of course all hockey 
players s ta r during the game. I f  a 
fellow runs against Dad Ashley or 
Ganiev, th a t star falls every time. 

'  The whole seven on the Wjartou team 
were stare, but the man, who will 
make everyone sit up and watch 
this season, is Rock. The line up

one daughter, Mrs C, F . Bate of 
Brampton, and three- sons. Dr. 
Lawrie of Galt, Ethelbertof St. Paul 
and W alter of New York. The fun
eral will take place to the Walkerton 

j Cemetery Saturday
Judge Barrett began hifelaw prac

tice as a barrister in 1868. He was 
appointed Junior Judge of Bruce 
county in September, 1885, and be
came Senior Judge in April. 1893. 
In 1902 he raarrieu Mrs Anne Wilkes 
widow of his Honor Judge Wilkes.

He was a resident of Walkerton 
for more than forty years, having 
previously been in business, in D ur
ham. He was an excellent Judge, 
well thought of all over the country 
He was always interested in all pub
lic events, esiieifiallv those affecting 
the county of Bruce. In the m atter 
of sports he was ah ardent fisherman 
He had a summer home at. South
ampton, where ho used to spend 
three months every year, doing his 
business from there Last summer 
his Health did not permit him to go 
there as usual, but a sojourn at 
Battle Creek appeared to do him 
only temporary benefit.

Owen Sound Juniors Win

On Monday night the Owen Sound 
Juniors got away with a 10-1 score 
in a livelv game of hookey here- The 
game was delayed in sturting uutil 
about 9.30 on account of the special 
train which they came in on being 
stalled in the wild snow storm which 
had been blowing all day, but after 
a long wait the crowd who bad gather, 
ed to witness the game, forgot all 
about the cold when the game started 

The first half the locals kept the 
visitor busy stopping shots, but they 
failed to land one in the nets and at 
half time the Owen Sounders had 
scored three. In the second half 
Parker got away aud landed the only 
goal that Wiarton got, the visitors 
piling up seven more. They have a 

good fast team and play excellent 
team work, and are to be congratulat
ed in winning their district,

rnnsic, particularly when it is the 
Cape Crokereband, and they poured 
out the real thing that night. You 
should just hear the Cape band play 
“ Its aloug way to Tipperary" it sets 
you all in a jingle- And then the 
costumes pretty and grotesque, and 
the whirl of the skaters al! muke the 
scene attractive. The Judges Messrs 
Kettlewell. McClure aud McElro.v 
had a difficult task in awarding the 
prizes bat their decision wsh final 
and apparently very satisfactory.
The prize wiunere were:
1. Best dressed couple—Miss Minnie 

Shepley and Mr Homer Shaver. 
Shallow Lake, prize Electric Light 
Shade

2. Best dressed Lady. Miss Clara 
Miller, prize. One pair silk hose.

3. Best Dressed Gent, Mr. Alvin 
Lidster, prize. Safety razor

4 • Best dressed girl Miss Hazel
Cunningham, Hepworth, prize 
Neck scarf. *

5 Best dressed bov. Wilfred 
Newman, prize. Puck and stick.

6. Special prize for best dressed boy 
Robert Westfield. Scarf pin.

7- Best lady skater, Miss Lina 
Durst, prize 1 pair of moccasins

8. 2 mile race Jack Parker prize 
Umbrella.

9. Best dressed boy or givl under 
12 years Misses Barbara Trout 
and W. Craue, prize, box of bon 
lions.

10. Best costume representing 
England, Frauce, Russia or Bel
gium, Miss Lizzie Shepley, Shal
low Lake, prize- F ru it dish and 
silver spoon.

11. Best comic Joe SJrucke prize 
Thermos bottle.

12. Sjiecial to farmer bringing in

Victoria School, who was a school

P U R P L b  VALLEY

, was.

Cheslev
W att goal
Oliver r. defence 
'Horsefield 1. defence 

* McCaffrey rover
Faulkenlmm center 
Lustig r.wing
Beattie

Wiarton 
Johnston 

Gildner 
Porter 

Dad Ashley 
Miers 
Rock 

A. Ashley
Referee—J. Hancock, Toronto 

—The Scribe

Wiarton 9, Chesley I

^SO U I

fM

Last night (Wednesday) the fin
al game between Wiarton and Ches
ley waa played iu the latter plaee 
and the boys handed oat a pretty 
sour lemon to the team there. 3 to 1 

^ itlf  time, and 9 to l  full time, but 
as we have already remarked busi
ness is business and we have full 
steam on now heading for Berlin.

f.W  —Rev Mr Mullowney^ who has 
bceu^auducting services m the Bai>- 
tist church for the past week, left 

; BataWuy for his home iu Owen

V  ' ■

Stormy is right *
Mr. Russell Holler spent Sunday 

morning with friends in the valley.
Messrs, Russell Holler, and Willie 

Crawford, spent Sunday evening 
with frieuds in town.

Miss J . Everett spent Saturday at 
Colpoys.

The box social held on Friday 
evening was a decided success the 
proceeds being $ 57.20. Messrs King, 
Murray, Gilbert and Ewing, of 
Wiarton. provided an excellent .pro
gramme with the assistance of the 
Purple Valiev choir.

Miss Tillie Crawford is spending 
a few days at her home here.

Mr. Peter Grant, of Gowganda, is 
visiting Mr. E, Ashcroft-

Mr, Hays, of Cape Chin, is renew 
ing acquaintances in the vicinity.

Mr. Scott, of Toronto, called on 
Mr- Chas. Gilbert last week.

Mrs. Chas, Jones, Cape Croker, 
siient the week end with her sister 
Mrs G. Hunt.

Mr. A. Hepburn called at the stoi 
Sunday on his way up to Urbshott1 
camp where Mr. Herb Gilbert has 
enlisted.

Mr Earl McVannel attended the 
box social here Friday evening Earl 
thinks $4.95 rather to steep for him 
but not for Percy.

The Best Firm

A pretty good firm is Watoh and W*ite 
And another is Attit, Early and Layte 
And still another is Doo and Daeret, 
But the best is probably Gripn aud 

. Barrett.

obum .of my youth some forty-six 
years ago. our families then living in 
adjoining? houses on Berford Street 
where the Arlington Hotel uow
itaqdrl

Victoria School is a fine school 
building of eleven rooms and is sit
uated on Fourth Avenue "'eat. It 
was built-a oouple of years ago a t a 
coat of $ 43.000.

I was much impressed with the 
school grounds and dpvices provided 
for the amusement of tin- pupils. 
Swings. Horizontal bare, aud an 
open air rink. The rink is free, and 
while there I saw somo seventy or 
more enjoying themselves on the ioe. 
I  understand the Council supply the 
light and water free. These devices 
bave a tendency to keep children off 
tile streets and thus provide a sale 
plaee for boys and girls to enjoy 
themselves.

Mr. Kelso taught near Wiarton 
some thirty vears ago, und on the 
Peninsula some twenty years ago 
and always interested himself in the 
sports of the lioys and girls

Thanking yon Mr. Editor for the 
valuable space in your pa|>er.

Old Resident.

LIONS HEAD

Dr. H Wigle. of Wjartnu. made 
a professional visit here Tuesday 
of 'astweek in consultation with Dr. 
Charles, who was caih-d on to attend 
Mr, Clark Bridge, who was serious
ly ill. "V  are pleased to re|s>rt 
that he is doing nicely and is able 
to sit up.

A number of young people from
. opro ai to lanne "  Linds*}- attended the ball given by
biggest load of people t y h e  rn k  | ;u  t!le townK|m„ ,M t
from out of town K. E. Craue - 
prize, one whip.

KEMBLE

Friday. All report a good time 
Samuel and George Warren are 

attending th« County Orange Lodge 
a t AUenford this week,

C»pt, Clark Sensabangb is giving
A large number from hero took in | a masquerade carnival this week 

tho tea-meeting in Sarawak Preshy -
terian church on Thursday evening 
and report a good time.

Mr Will Perkins and Aif Dawson 
of tliis place took in the Hockey 
match a t Wiarton Wednesday even
ing of last week.

Mr Will Crampton’s sale was large
ly attended despite the stormy weath
er, everything was sold a t a very- 
high price-

We are pleased to see Rev- Mr- 
Frazier in the village again. He gave 
us a  grand pedigree of the Kaiser 
which a  number of us wilt not forget

Miss Olga Husband entertained a 
large number of her friends Tuesday- 
evening of last week.

Miss G. Graham ol North Kep|)el 
spent a few days with Mrs J , West 
recently.

Charles Johnston our general mer
chant spent Sunday in Owen Sonnd.

Mr aud Mrs Fred Brown, bride and 
groom of Presque Isle were hera for 
the entertainment Friday evening.

Wo are’ sorry to rejiort Mrs Win. 
McGregor is-not muoh improved at 
time of writing.

Miss Agnes of Owen Sound spentmiao ut vw cii wuuuu ajzvuv -
a few days with her friend Miss Olga! aml couv>"ced.

February came in with a storm 
from the north east, aod very cold 
and blustery.

County Constable It, Ward and 
B B Miller were here on business 
on Monday and Tuesday

Court- was held here on Tuesday 
in connection with the liquor license 
act, Some who were violating the 
act were summoned to appear in 
court.

The farmers are busv rushing 
wood into the village. Green wood 
a t  $1-50 and dry wood $2.00 per 
■cord.

Miss Bowden, who was nursing 
in this viciuity the last week or 
more, returned to  W iarton this week

Bom—On Jan . 22, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. W. Hurd, of Kinloss, 
son.

James Parker made a business 
trip  to Wiarton last Thursday and 
Friday retnruiug on Monday.

-Special bargains a t  R. E. W. 
Tackaberry’s fer two week’s in Feb
ruary to reduce stock in cbiuaware, 
jewelry, clocks, fancy goods, patent 
medicines, pities etc. He also 1ms 
a  good supply of school books and 
stationery and other goods. Call 
and inspect before buying elsewhere

Husband.
Bert Lin of East Linton spent 

Sunday with his sister here-
Mr and Mrs R. Smith and family 

of Yellow Grass Sask. are visiting 
with Mr and Mrs J . Beoket.

O X EN D EN
,rWk ----------- -
I’s \  We extend sympathy to Mrs- W. 

Lerncke in her illness and hope soon
to hear of her recovery.

George Lang spent a few daya in 
Harriston last week and returned 
Saturday to 'John Ferjpiion’s where 
be ia sojourning a t prrttent.

Some of onr young people attend
ed thecal-nival in Wiarton last week.

The league concert in aid of the 
Red Cross fund on Friday evening 
was quite a  success.

Win. Lemeke is busy taking out' 
h am  timber a t  present.

Some of the people who contrib
uted oats to the patriotic fund would 
like to know what is being done 
with the prooeeds that were receiv 
ed from the oats that were sold itud 
liow the money is being used,

Wo understand that George Mc
Lean waa laid up for a few days this 
week,

Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Rouse, of 
MoOallums Comers, passed through 
here last week on their way to  and 
from Wiarton.

The frosty nights of butt week 
ooverad the bay with ice but the 
east wind on Sunday and Monday 
broke it inter particles.

Wally Menary roturnsd to Jthe 
village last week after a  oouple of 
weeks visit to  Tobermory.

3 . H- Scott, representing North 
rop & Lyman Co , Toronto, called 
kaB the merchants here last Wednes
day-

Who Will Succeed
Judge Barrett

There should be only one answer to 
this question— Judge Klein The 
law of promotion should govern the 
appointment just the same as in any 
other walk in life, but sometimes it 
does not- There have been instancee, 
if we are not in error, where others 
have been appointed the Senior 
Judge and the Junior Judge has been 
allowed to keep his position. Judge 
Klein has been on the bench in Bruce 
Couuty for a number of years. Hi 
is well and most favoiably known, 
his decisions have invariably been 
regarded as the correct interpretation 
of law, and bis promotion would be 
popular in the county. Another

There was a communication read 
from Mr. Nash, Owen Sound. Mon
day evening, wpufing the luxes of 
the woollen mill, whirl, now 
amounts to $140, cancelled if he se
cures an important iuansti > for the 
town- Should he land the industry 
he will no doubt get the n  fund.

County Judge will be no doubt ap 
pointed aim if.the general eastern
followed that gentleman will be an 
outsider as it is generally conceded 
that a barrister who has practiced in 
the county would often be an ember- 
tossing position were he appointed 
Judge.

The Town Council

There was an anonymous letter 
read signed'"Bread Winner”  com
plaining that the weixut of the 
bread now being sold is light, but 
as the letter was anonymous no 
notice of it was taken. I t  was re
marked th a t bread ffas selling in 
other towns for 6 and 7 cents, 
whereas'the price in Wiarton is 5 
cents.

There were a number of offers for 
the debentures and one at $97.65 
with accrued interest, which was 
regarded as exceedingly good in view 
of the money market.

TOBERMORY

Mr,rs George Butcbart is very ill but 
with good care it is hoped she will 
be well again soon.

airs Archie Currie with her two 
sons Willard and Simpson are up 
visiting at Mr W. J . Simpsons, light
house keeper of Cove Isle, who is Mrs 
Curries only brother, lam  sure the 
people of Tobermory are glad to have 
her visit them again.
Born—To Mr and Mrs George But- 
chart a son.

Mr Harry Martin is very ill a t 
present.

Mr\Wm Gillies has returned home 
as has also Mr II. Murphy.

Mr. R. E. Trout stated to the 
conned that the JJfamatic Club 
wanted to buy a ldKiio and put it  in 
the town hall, a iJR o  have the same 
privileges as the. owner of the piauo 
now there, amrewben the piano is 
paid for it will b-come the property 
of the town. This request was 
grauted. He also requested the use 
of the coQncil chamber for piactices 
for the orchestra, which was also 
granted, the only charge being a 
nominal one for heating. He fu rth 
er stated that the fire brigade need- 
ded 22 pairs of mitts, 10 more coats 
2 nozzles and 200 feet of hose.

A petition wasfFead from a  num
ber of teamsters in the town reS 
questing that a  tax be put upon out
side teamsters who come iu and 
compete with them. It was stated 
that this competition takes place 
during the dull seas-ms, such as

Death of our young soldier boy. drawing ice etc-, aod as these men
Die l at Tobermory Jan 23rd- at 

I t .30 a..in.. Dannie JS. M. Butchart, 
Moved son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Butchart agedl7 years 7 months aud 
15 days.

"'hen war broke out last August, 
and the soldiers under Major Fleteher 
and Capt. Clarke were sent to Tob
ermory to guard the wireless station, 
Dannie joined them on Ang. 18th and 
remained with them till Nov. 11th, 
when he was forced to leave on ac
count Of sickness.

Dannie’s bright and genial nature 
won for him many kind friends where 
ever he went and through all his ill
ness he never murmured or complaind 
and up to the last was improving in 
health only for his heart whioh had 
bothered him more or less Oince his 
infancy and from which* he sue- 
oumbed.

He is mourned by a large circle of 
friends and besides his parenis two 
sisters mourn for a departed brother, 
Mrs Johu Cordick and Cora at home

He was buried by the Soldiers and 
Orangemen of which the deceased 
was a member, the casket was com
pletely covered by the soldiers Union 
Jack, «nd bis cap, M ta n d  arms wore 
laid on the top also’ many beautiful 
fiow-ere including a wreath from bis 
boy chums. The pall bearers were 
six of bis chums, Charlie and Bert 
Golden. Fid Bennie, Andrew Hopkins 
Willie Davis and Alex Young, who 
carried the body to the Orange Hall, 
where the funeral servioe was preach
ed by Rev. Mr Hyde, the Orangemen 
and soldiers marched in a body to 
Dunks Bay cemetery where Dannie 
was laid in his last resting place and 
after the Orangemen had conducted 
their funeral rites the soldiers lined 
up at the side of the grave and fired 
three volleys over the body of their 
departed friend.

Those bdreaved have the sympathy 
of the community as this is the third 
in less.than three, years, first Ross 
died on May 1st i912 then Loueza 
Feb.25th 1914, now Dannie Jan  23rd 
1915.

The funeral was the largest ever 
held in Tobermory" showing the love 
and esteem in which the de|iarted 
was held-

do not pay taxes in the town they 
are not entitled to  this privil-ee- 
This petition created considerable 
discussion. Those who advocated 
it claimed that the teamsters were 
as much entitled to protection as the 
merchants, but others argued that 
this was a  tax upon labor, and that 
the only way this could be done was 
for all the teamsters to be compelled 
to take out if license. The m atter 
was referred to committee.

A DA M SV ILLE

Market Prices

Come Adamsville, brighten np and 
get something doing.

Mrs- H arry Boyle took in the box 
social at Purple Valley and report a 
good time.

There were quite a number from 
Hope Bay* and Adamsville took in 
the party at Andrew H oller's JUc- 
Ivor, and it was a  deciced success.

Miss Josie Forbes spent Sunday 
aftemoou with Miss Ida Hepburn.

Willie Holler and Vestv Urbshott 
called on W- Crowe Suuday.

Miss B. Kay spent Sunday at Mar 
with her parents-

Fred Balls Jr- visited friends a t 
Mclvor on Sunday.

Jim Richardson and sister Esther 
Hope Bay, called on Mr. G. Rich
ardson Sunday.

The fox will have to  keep hidden 
now as Charlie isaronnd again-

School Report for S. S. No 5 
Keppel for January.
Sr. 4- G. Lonev, M, Davidson, J .

McGarvey, H Shannon- 
Jr.4—O. Walpole, L. Reeve, F. 

Loney.
Sr. 3—A. Loney, M. Loney, M.HiU 
Jr. 3—Zi Wright, M. McGarvey. 
Sr, 2—0 . S|iencer, C. Barfoot (E.

Reeve and H , Mallard equal) 
Jr.2—B- Loney,j H. Spencer. V.

Walpole, A- North,
Form 1 Sr.—O. Taylor, G. Hill. 
Form I  J r .—A. Mallard, L, Loney 
Primary Sr.—A. Davidson, W. 

Patterson, T. McGarvey. 
Primary J r -—T Davidson, R-Rceve 

C. Stephens.
Average attendance—26

S. S. MacLean.
Teaober.

B atter per pound .....................23c
Eggs per doz ................................ 80e
Potatoes per bag,................ i - -50s
Apples per bag ..............................75u!
Wheat per b n s............................. 1 8 0 !
O a ts ................................................. 46c and John Heath. Hope Bay, passed
B arley....................................65o 6 (fc through town Monday to attend the
Peas......................... . . . ..............$1.10 Countv Orange Lodge, which m eta
Hogs perow t .............. , $7.15 AUsnlord, Tuesday:

—Messrs Sam Warren, Lions Head
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LEVINE BROS. IMMENSE FORCED
Is now In full blast. Come while the qlck of the stock is good and is yet to be had. Bargains beyond 
any ever known in this section of the country now stare you in the face. Come and see for yourself. 
People are coming from everywhere to get their share of the greatest bargains ever offered the buying 
public of Wiarton and vicinity. We must raise money to save our property. Follow the crowd-time
is short. Remember the place. Look for the sign in front of the store.

> 1 .  .

$200 Worth of Furniture will be Given Away
by Levine Bros, till the 23r4 day of February. $100 worth have already been given away

LEVINE BROS. D ry Goods and Furniture
W IA R T O N , O NT. J

grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FR O M  OUR LOCAL EX CH A N G E

Skipness
Misa Sadie Buck land visited her s:8'e r  io 

Hepworth last week.
About forty young people were enter

tained a t  the borne of H. Shannon on 
Thoraday eveping.

Misa Mary Cireee.lade of North Brnce 
is visiting her many friends bare.

Misa Clara Howard of Smble Falla hae 
returned home after .pending a couple of 
weeks aa the guest ot Mias 1. Shannon,

A number of young people were enter- 
taioed to mos o and dancing »M be home 
of Wm.Looks, on Tborada.v evening.

The marrage took place io Hepworth 
on Wedoeaday, Jan. 2Utb. of Misa Addie 
Hoff of Zion to Mr. Milton Ard formerly 
of this place now a proeperooa young 
hdeities, man of Kegiua. Fhe ceremony 
was performed hv Rev. Mr. McLelln ud • 
The bappt coople left oo the efternooo 
tram for their home in Regina. Congrat
ulations.

is in the Pro-

Allenford
Richard Evans learoa that hia brother 

who visited him a few weeks ago ha 
passed *w«y. Ilia home 
■viflce o» Quebec.

M. S* Aikottg with the first Canadian 
continuum, spent N^w Year’s with rel- 
ativ h in heUud. Hess.it an liish black 
thorn walking stick to fri< father, brother 
and hr*»H erdo-law. He1 writes ot the 
improved conditi-ns in the camp since 
they hav ’ o **wei” can»ens.

Mrs. Ucddie and family are enj ying 
visit f«* in »*er.«pn, Wi Siam, who I as spent 
some year* in the We*t.

\\v>Iev Aiken is taking Agrbalt 
training at the school in Dobbin ton.

Mrs. Baker and Oswald were both 
on the sic* list. Mrs. Baker having a 
somewhat serious and paiului time of it. 
.Both are some (tetter.

Mrs. Miller has been unable to bej 
itch this few days having a sore

was a victory ior Owen Bound.
The evangelistic services in 

Methodist Church opened on Monday 
night.

D. G. Craig is in Waikerton attending
County Council.

A GUARANTEED MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

Baby’s Own Tablets are a  good roed 
icioe for little ones. The? are gu*raoteed 
by a  government analyst to be absolutely 
free from the opiates and narcotics found 
in so called “soothing” mixtures, They
cannot possibly do barm----- they always
do good. Once a  mother had given tnem 
to her little ones she will use no other 
medicine. Concerning them Mrs. Jos. 
Detrosters, 8 t. Alpeonse, Qtue., *ay«: 

Baby’s Own Tablets saved my little 
nes life when be was suffering from 

worms and ItWenld not be without them* 
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal 

ers or by mail a t 25 cents a box from The 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvilie Ont.

Southampton
M r. Dave McLaren has enlisted and 

been accepted as a  member of the Third 
Contingent, and last Monday he went to 
Guelph, which is the head quarters for 
this district.

Mr. «J. M. Wilson Government engineei 
for this district was here last . week look 
ing after repairs beiuy done a t the break^ 
water, and round everything in satisfact. 
ory condition.

The Grand Trunk Railway have put 
into use od the Southampton branch 
of their newest passenger coaches. This 

ill be appreciated by the travelling pub 
lie of this district.

Mrs. Webber accompanies her daughter 
Mrs. firicker, to Chatham this week. 
The daughter is moving there and Mrs 
Webber will stay with her for a few 
weeks,

Mr. Brock McAuley is away this week 
visiting different towns in Ontario and 
Baffalo, N , Y. in connection with bis 
fish businers.

Dr. W, B. MoMurrich of Toronto spent 
over the week end here as the guest or 
Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Cone.

The death occurred a t Aheideen. WesbT 
on Jan. 20tb. of Mr. G. W. WilJitorof, 
aged 60, an old Southampton boy. who 
left here some thirty years ago. He waa 

brother of Capt. E. W. Wflllsoroft.

Tara
Mr. George Legge, of Detroit, and a 

former resident of Invermay, is visiting 
friends and relatives in this neighborhood.

Mr. B. J .  Beatty has purchased the 
building which he now occupies as at 
implement shop, from Mr. W. VanDu«en, 
of West Toronto*

Mr. F, T. Hill, of Markdale. waa In 
town this week. We understand the Hil. 
Co. will builka Sne now store next spring 
spring on their present site.

We are pleased to state that Mr. Andrew 
Trelford. who was hurt recently |,by being 
knocked down by a horse, is gradually Im
proving, although still confined to his bed.

February will havo no full moon. 
Astronomers gay that this will tie the 
second time since the beginning of the 
world that there was a month without 
full moon.

The Tara branch of the Red Cross Society 
this week shipped their third bale to Red 
Cross Headquarters containing 38 pairs 
socks 90 bandages, 25$ do* surgical sponges 
and 4 prs. wristlets and $150.00. They 
also provided the boys from Tara leaving 
with third oontingent, field comforts 
shape of socks, wristlets and scarfs.

The Arran-Tara Agricultural Society 
held their annual meeting on Thursday 
of last week in Tara when many were 
present. I t was decided that no Spring 
Show will be held this year. The Field 
Crop Competition will bo held and barley 
will lie the competing crop. The Fall 
Exhibition will be held on the first Tues
day and Wednesday of October. Messrs. 
Geo. Neil and D.D. Wark were appointed 
delegates to attond the Fairs’ Association 
in Toronto next week.

She Gained 36 LBS
Mrs, Geo. Bradshaw, H«rlowe, Out., 

writes: “ I wa« troubled for many years 
with weak, watery blood and drop«y.
1 bad nervous headache", dizziness and 
sinking spells, and was, in fact, a semi 
invalid. Doctors told me my heart and j 
kidneys weie diseased and. gave me up. 
By nsing 10 boxes of Dr. r bale’s Nerve I 
Fo'-d I have been cured «>f many ot niv 
old complaints and gained 36 lbs. ii 
weight.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“Pape’e Dlapeptln” make* Sick, 8our 
Gaaay Stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minutes.

If what yon Just a te  Is souring 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to dlgebt, o r you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, o r have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a  large flfty-cent case of 
Pape’s Diapepsln from any drug store 
You realize in five minutes how need
less It is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder 
It's  the quickest, surest stomach dor 
tor in the world. It's  wonderful

The Country
longing for the country where they 
still e&t tuti»h and milk,

And where the socks have not yet chang
ed to lustrous silk;

Where the good wife still wears calico 
and ’bout styles never fret",

Where girl* still smell of wood smoke not 
talc and cigarettes.

I ’m looglng for the country where I used 
to have cold feet5

Where the winters are a terror and the 
summers are a  treat;

Where the women and fh > children do not 
fear the outer air,

And a  fellow’s private business is no 
neighborhood affair.

I am longing for the country; I am long- 
iog just to be

Where I can let the whiskers grdw upon
tatuiy; •tin . i  mu*t confess that I l»**ve w b * !* •/* * * ,“ ®j . . ___.
no^the slightest faith in modern medical Wh V n ^ o i lv  w al. ^  l o * w,W

This Hurt Him

TITUTE5

‘Well,” .aid the doctor, " th s t  doooo't 
m atter io tho leaet, you eee, a mule bee 
do faith in  tbo .etorioarjr .argean, nod 
yet be bare, bbo all tba tame.”

W ben-e man comet io count hit riche, 
b .  n.uatly dbeo ret that moit of thoeo be 
Pfisoo beet are not oonrertable Into oath.

auJ wolly way.
And father doee the termin’ nod 

ain 't uo board to pay.

Chestey
Last Thursday Jaa. Kirkwood sold his 
rm of 114 acres on 14th con. Brant to 

Gottlieb Klages of Sullivan Tp. for $7600 
which is nearly | 6C per acre. The pur
chaser gets possession on March 1st. I t  i« 
Mr. K’rkwood's intention to move to town, 
and the date of his auction sale will l>s 
announced shortly. The Kirkwood farm 
has good buildings and is an excellent 

every way.

For the past two weeks the big factory 
firm of Krug Bros. & Co. has been running 

days a week, 8 hours a day. Tbo 
members of the flrtn are delighted that the 
orders are coming in so fast by mail and 
from their traveller* that'they expect to 

the full ten hours within tho next 
month, It means a great deal to the 
workingmen and business people in  a 
factory town when employment is given 
every week day, and the local situation in 
regard to hard times has been relieved. 
No people in town aro better pleased with 
the brighter outlook for the workingmen 
than the members of the Krug firm.

On Monday ovg. 18th hist, the neigh
bors and friends, numbering about 100, 
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mr*. W. 
H. Sutcliffe to give them a eond-off before 
they left for Dohbinton. An address 
was read by Mat Rainage and David Mink 
on behalf of the guests mad j the present
ation of a Morris chair, handsomely up
holstered, to both Mr. and Mrs. Sutcliffe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sutcliffe replied thanking tho 

.donors for their gifts. A short address was 
given by ex-Reeve Thompson, of Sullivan, 
md W. J, Gertley sang a couple of songs 

that were highly appreciated. The 
malnder of the evening was spent in games: 
and dancing, Mr. and Mrs. Sutcliffe have 
moved to Dohbinton and they will be hutch 
missed on 12th Con., Sullivan where they 

highly esteemed.

T

Uric Acid Suffering,
Urioosid l i t  oeeumslsUos ot polios 

which find, lodgment Id (he .viMm whdn 
tho kidney, foil to ramo.o It from tbo

form. Mono., In lb# joint, sod m u c in ..  
. . .  c  , | u w  rhea m atins. Is  ssy  o u t  th« pels

Something Easier i sod otHoring I# stmoat beyood human
••Asrt Will yosr ha-b.ad go book sod sadMsaos. Urlo sold U promptly tsm or- 

,h t for bln roaniryV od (tors tbs ay#tom whao tba kldsayt art
' No, ma’am. He II .tay  bora so’ lot kept healthy and entire by arise  Dr. 
•  support h.tu.'’’ , chase’.  Kldso,-Liver Pills.

Waikerton
Provincial Detective Boyd arrived here 

on Monday night with a  prisoner name** 
Oliver Cole of Southampton, who v 
rested in Rodney on a charge of defrauding 
Mrs. John Donald, a widow woman of 
Southampton, out of $*209.00. Tho 
man, whose son, John, was removed from 
Waikerton jail to the Loudon asylui 
stated to have handed over to Cole $209 
last May to get her son out of the asyli 
In performing bis mission Cote m said to 
have represented to the asylum that he 
was a cousin of the lunatic and was about 
to place him in a good home out West. On 
the injnate being handed over to him .be 
returned with his charge to Southampton.' 
As the crazy one had previously become 
nuisance by following girls about the street 
his entry again on the scene was the cause 
of acme alarm. After enjoying hi* liberty 
for some time is stated to have again acted 
strange, and on being nabbed by the 
authorities was returned ao the asylum. 
At the Fall Assize* in Waikerton la*.t Fall 
Lawyer Tucker of Owen Sound intimated 
to Constable Briggs that he would like him 
to effect Cole's arrest, and the local sleuth 
started to work on tbo case with the re
sult that he wa» later able to wire up the 
authorities on Cole’s wher*-al»outs and 
secure bis apprehension. Tho prisoner’ 
past record is done too savory a one. he 
being in the Walkeiton jail in connection 
with the famous election protest against 
the return of C. M. Bowman of Bouthamp 
ton. Liberal, and which resulted in Colt 
being fined $50 by Judge Barrett in Fob, 
1915 for inciting a witness to give false 
evidence in favor of the IJlieralS a t the 
election trial. The prisoner will appeal 
1*6fore Magistrate Tolion here on Feb, 4th 

the charge of. defrauding the South
ampton widow.

The contest for the Wardens!*ip of Bme< 
County which has Ixxm silently waged for 
the past few weeks resulted in Mr. Ale 
McCamiell, revvo of Baugeen, Using elected 

Mr. A. E . MeNab of Waikerton, 
rote of 20 to 12 a t the opening of the 
County Council here On Tuesday afternoon. 
The fact that a Waikerton.reev • has never 
yet been accoded this honor W. s urged as

strong factor why the chief town of 
Bruce should be*recognized this year, but 
fhe County Council doesn’t oftjrn flirt with 
this town or try to woo us with big gifts. 
Although several others were nominated 
the fight narrowed down to the above pair 
with the result that MoCannell was elected j 
by a majority of 8 on tho first ballot. The 
vote was as follows: For McNab—Messrs! 
Dobson, Doering, Filsinger, Forbes, tm rd , 
Johnston. Hunts, Mallough, D. B .Mc
Donald, MeNab, Nesbitt and Whtchsr, 12, 
For McCannell -  Messrs Baliochey, Brown, 
Burns, Case, Craig. Douglas, Grant. Jas. 
Hunter, Wm Hunter, Kastner, Munn, 
Murdoch, MoCannell, I). A. McDonald, 
Phelau, HeoU, Sinclair, Walmsley. Wilkin
son and Willoughby, 20. The new Warden 
who has been six years In the County 
Council and is well qualified for the job, in 
a neat speech after his election urged the 
Connell to get Hydro Eootrio pow«r in
troduced as much as possible into Brace 
this year, also Intimated that 1915 was 
likely to be the greatest war year in the 
history of the world, which waa a  gentle 
hint for the Board io do something worthy 
of the Patriotic cause.

GIVE “ SYRUP OF F IG S "
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative” can’t  harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

IfLook a t tho tongue, mother! 
coated, your little one s stomach, II1 
and bowels need cleansing a t once. 
'When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, cat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; 
sora throat, dlarrhira, full of cold, gb 
a  teaspoonful of “California Syrupy 
Figs,” and In a  few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels w ithout griping, and you 
have a well, playful child agaiu. A«k 
your druggist for a  50-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

Our Clubbing Rates
The Echo and The D uly  Globe.......$3.7r>

"  Mail and Empire..................3.75
“ Toronto Daily News....... ...2.90

Toronto Daily S tar __  .2.90
“ Weekly Mail and Empire.. 1.75
“  Weekly Sun..................... ....1.90
“ Family Her &-\y«ek Star 1.90
•* *l h® London Free Press

Morning edirion...........,.3.50
Evening edition...,........ .2.1*0

** London Daily Advertiser
Morning edition...__ .-..3 50
’Evening edition............... ,2.90

When more than one f an r i* clubbed 
with The Echo a special]ate will be given 
If the paper you want is  not here we eta  
club with It for you.
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I  The Old and 
|  the New $

f t  Jew elry alike require an &  
1$  occasional tr ip ,to  the T -  f t  
Xj  pair mao ift
f t  FOR CLEANINQ f t
f t  You cannot possibly f t  
f t  clean your Jew elry proper- f t  

l\ vourself so we do it for 
./ri J1' 1 *ree of c h<ir8 t - '{g
f t  Fv 1  REPAIRING f t
f t  .‘ .ettings are alw ays f t  
M  loosening, risking the loss 

of valuable stones ^

FOR REMODELLING f t  
I Even the best designs f t  
i grow old. ^

1 Bring in your Jew elry, f t  
i the old and the new. Now f t .  

is tb e  best time.

J D. W. Jtettlewell |
*5̂  Watchmaker oraSaatc Optician

ft



(Biting*.
For tbe medium «l*e the co*t wUl 

require three and three-quarter yard* 
of material twenty-eeren Inches wide, 
with two and three-eighth yard* of fur 
banding. and trimming.

Thantaglvlno Table Decoration*.
A. Tory effective arrangement of Horn 

era for a Thanksgiving dinner consist* 
of a large plateau Oiled with pompon 
chrysanthemums for a centerpiece, 
using small glass baskets Oiled with 
the earn* pompon chrysantherhnms In 
yellow and toons* shades at Intervals 
around the conterplaca. The favors for

O PE N  YOUR H ANDS.

10  o b i t  “ c u a c A R r r B ”  
a -  b i l i o u s  o r  o b s m n s

• * *  HseSache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowel*—They 

work while you sleep.

Purred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- 

^M ches come from a  torpid liver and 
H o g g e d  bowels, which cause your 
^ptom ach to become filled with undi

gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a  swill barrel. That a 
the first step to  untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give yonr constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while yon sleep—a  10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

C b e

Original
and
Only

6enuin»

Beware

. S Imitations

c ,>
on the

P Merits

I t i i n a r d s

L i n i m e n t .

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

MKKTS 2N D AX1> 4TH Fit I DAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN t  0 . O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome

WANTED SS"’SSEIT n i l  I L U  Mink.Fox,Coon 
etc. Highest prices paid. H. 
Goodman, Wiarton.

F O R E S T  H O M E H O TEL
OOLPOYS BAY

f l* upland irt hostelry ha»> recomty 
ed, painted And p-iperwl. xtid i*t m 
*. very finest lomnier resorts in thi 

An exp dally fine taitle »«w feel 
ho /Forexi Home

H R  YAN R R O S .P r o p i

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses.

OPPC«lTf TBE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3 .

John McVannell

Double Track All The Way
Toronto-Chicago —  Toronto-Montreal

Winter Tours To California
FLORIDA AND SUNNY SOUTH

F ast T ra in s  Choice of Routes 
Low F ares now in effect

For full particulars consult ft.T.K. Ticket

•X. IS. Suthcrby, Passenger, and Ticket 
Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.

G. Smith, Station Ticket Agent; Phone 58.

Ca n a d i a n
P a c i f i c

New Train Service 
TO TO N TO -M O N TR EA L 

O TTA W A
Via "L ake Ontario Shore L ine"

Fast time to  O shaw a.Port Hope. Cobourg* 
Belleville, T ren ton , etc.

Particu lars from C. P. R. Agents, o r w rite 
M. li. Murphy, D. P. A., Toronto.

You can begin any day at the"

O ur own three storey building 
and 34 successful years 

of experience
Expert Instructors produce the 

very best results. .- 
Catalog free 

'F leming, F.C.A. P ilnelpel
D,.G. blaming. Secretary

Patriotism

Agricultural
Conference

under the

Dominion Dept, of Agriculture
will be held at

\ -  >. .

jz? T A R A
on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19th
3  p.m. “The Duty and Opportunity of the 

Canadian Farmer”
(a) In relation to Farm Crops. WM. SQUIRRELL, B.

S. A., Associate Professor -o f Field Husbandry, 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Ont.

(b) In relation to Live Stock. R W . WADE, Esq.,B.S.A.

7 .3 0  p.m. In Addition to the above Speakers
JOHN FARRELL, Forest, who has toured the 
British Isles, and others will address the meeting

Agricultural Specialists are now making a study of 
Agricultural Production throughout the. world and will be 
prepared to place information before the Farming Com
munity.

The information given will be of value to all farmers 
and other business m en.'

Show Your Patriotism  
by Being Present

The Russian note Is strong ip fash
ions. The coat Illustrated here exem
plifies this. It ^  of black broadcloth, 
of marked length and with a well de
fined flare. Collar, cuffs and broad belt 
are of velvet Tbe la tter Is embroid
ered on the fro n t with a design show
ing Interlaced acorns. Worn with It 
are one of the new high crowned velvet 
hats and sm art walking boots.

This stunning new evening wrap is of 
brocaded satin with deep gathered in
sert of gold lace from shoulder to hips. 
Tbe standing collar is trimmed with 
bands of skunk.

WHY POPCORN POPS.

Girl’s Bilk H i t
There Is a hat slmjlar to O m an's silk 

hat designed for little girls. It Is trim 
med with a tiny sttekup and Is chic 
for the morning or afternoon prome
nade. For small glrla there Is a fasci
nating hat something on the order of a 
garden bonnet It Is trimmed with 
roses and baa streamers a t the back. 
A small girl’s w inter coat has raglan 
sleevea. These coats will cover the 
frock and button tight to the th roa t

Now Black Ungarja.
Black linger!* Is a new  thing. I t  is 

made of chiffon and lace, like the dain
tiest of pink and white lingerie, and It 
la quite as elaborate as its colored 
predecessors. Sometimes, too. black 
lace la used In flesh pink chiffon.

All sorts of negligee garments are 
made In black cblffon and lace, usually 
Chantilly. And they are  not mourning 
garments either, but simply in  line 
wttb the new black lingerie

Smart W int.r Wrap.
Tunics and draperies have brought 

the demand for abort coats to be worn 
therewith. Hero la one of the newest 
and prettiest The extra back la loose 
to give a cape effect Tbe sleeves are 
In raglan style.

In  the picture the material Is hun
ter’s green slbellne. with trimming of

Why popcorn pops Is not fully un
derstood. Formerly It was supposed 
that the popptng resulted from the ex
pansion of oil In the kernel on being 
heated, but more probably It Is due to  
the expansion of moisture contained 
In the starch cells. The moisture ex
pands when bested with sufficient 
force to cans* an explosion of the cells, 
and the kernel tnrne completely Inside 
out. enveloping tho embryo and hull. 
Probably the expansion of tbe air with
in the seed coat also plays some part 
tn tbe process.

TWO IN ONE.
Bimpl* Frock Which Is Susceptible of 

Widely Different Treatments.
Mothers on tbe lookout for a'slmple, 

plain little school frock will like this 
dress made with kimono body portion 
and straight plaited sk ir t

Those who are  seeking a  more dressy 
frock will appreciate the addition of 
the overbloose w ith tonic effect shown 
on the figure. In  this picture this l i f 
ter is made of f i l te re d  chains and 
plain batiste; but there a re  many ma
terials tha t can be put together in  the 
sans, way.

For the ten year size the dress will 
require four sad  one-eighth yards of

black fur. The model la a good one 
for lightweight chiffon velvet, bowev- 

and tor utmost all the fashionable
oran's tomio dbsss.

material twenty-seven Inches wide, 
with two and seven-eighths yard* 
twenty-seven Inches wide for tbs tunic
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W O M AN S SOAP

Farm and 
Garden

M c I V E R

TH E  ice is pretty well formed on 
the bay and the hat vest will 

soon begin-

Ki n c a r d i n e  has granted a
bonus of $15,000 to  a propos

ed knitting factory.

R r u CE COUNI Y rsd afford 
$15,000 per year to the pat

riotic fund while the war lasts.

CHESLEY has secured an order 
for 4100,000 worth of shrap

nel shells. This will give employ
ment to 90 men until Oetober. The 
special machinery to make this 
shrapnel costs about $12,000.

W  ALKERTON is the cheapest 
”  place in the county to obtain 

board for a t the House of Refuge it 
can be obtained at $  1.62 per week 
This is not a opeeial bargain ..price, 
good for so many days, but regular 
rates,

I UK senior hockey team played it.
Chesley lastnight, A few days 

ago it was learned that one of the 
team had to bo ill Toronto to day 
and an effort was made with Clias- 
ley to have the game playedjTuesdav 
night, bu t it. could not be done.
Some one there needs to learn to be 
a sport.

{ " jN  account of tbe storm we did 
not get the daily papers two 

days this week, and we thought the 
timX jong whereas eleven years ago 
we were without thorn nearly three 
weeks. At that time we were anxious 
for war news. too. for the war was 
then on between Japan and Russia, 
now these nations are practically allies 
And with nations so often it is with 
individuals.

Iiopt 9 A - E Walgonback, 6  Sttimpf,

I I E Hillgartner, O Schwartz, O Heur K
N order to  save paren ts the trouble Armstrong, 

of w riting  notes to th e  teachers I Hf„k 0““ ~ W 8chrowlor’ K ToUen' 
explain ing  how the ir children happen | B Class- 8  McLean, M Gilchrist, 
to  be la te , The Echo conld run off | Galbraith.
a  few  hundred copies like the follow- 1 'A Hunter, H Caudle,
inR leaving th e  dates blank, th a t U ' MaRter“* 
if there  w ould be any demand for !

* them- Dear teacher—As wo were 
out last night and slept a little late j Elsinore
tiiis morning you will kindly excuse I Mrs. Ben El<ler returned home after 
•John or Mary for being late.—Signed, •pending a few weeks in MhbUtao 
mother for daddy is not up vet- ’ M*». Wm. Nel-uu *f,ent a few week*

I with her daughter iu Rouklyu. Ont.

T | Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Baker from 
H E  first cbeo.ue for compensa-! M*DUohaare 'isitiPK with friend* and 
tioil paid out of the work r«Jawve* around here, 

men’s compensation fund establish-1 Mr* Milton Ard and wife left for tbe 
ed under the act of last session was | V' c"t on Thar!,d&y lMt* 
issued by the comiuission Mondnv I Mr*». **"8 , Bmith i* visiting fwith her 
morning. The money goes to the | i» W.lkerton.
widow of John Potanos, a  foreigner , , " r- Harry Kassel sad nephew Fred 
who was killed a t Cornwall several | ^ ^ ^ * « ^ « h™ T h n „ d a ^  .s,t.
weeks ago. The workman ^before» „  w
h i8 d ea th h o d a w n g e o f$ 4 5 a m o n th lv, " hê ” r - 8 h * ^  Preached in tb.
, , . . •, , . , •»j  ... i Methodiat church on Sunday.and nis widow and six children wil __  ̂ „I Mr. and Mra. Ldward Morrow spent a 
now receive a pension of 55 per cent few days with friends in this vioiwtV last 
of that am ount week.

Wiarton Public 
School Report

JANUABV
Dept 1 Br 4th—P Rurbee, B Gault, R 

Goib and M Pickard {equal), A Moon and 
T Chapman (equal), M’Heodry, C Tvson. 
B Pritchard, W Hahn. I  Jackson, K Greg*?

Dept J r 4th - I t  Bonesteel, H Diets, B 
Geib, P Ely. K f?r»wford. R Hunter, M 
Crandon 8  Lownder.C Peick, V tawreaoe. 
C Hahn, M Lane. ^

8r  2nd —H Fafcjfo. C Wakefield, W 
Millar. W David&ah. L H»wke. E Fisher.

M. Browu, teacher- j 
Dept 8 Sr 8rd V Parker, W Hill, H 

Hackett, B Kyle, L Davie*. M Ellis. 8 
Hunter, D Camemu, W Pritchard, N 
McDonald, M Bfcibmow. W Ward.

L. Murray, teacher.
Dopt 4 J r  tfrd -D  Dobson. E 8pr w

G Miller, R James and F Gordtefc (equal). 
E Lochead. A Totten, I* Corrigan, B 
Kathwell, B Gregg. B Paul. A Kalbraith. 
M Bennett.

I . M. Gregg,' t | | |h e f .
Dept 5 Sr ‘2nd —M Bryan, T> Sytnon. 

E Fiaritv, M Logan. T Parker, E Lang 
ford, M Parker A Flarity. M O’Donnell, 
W Bryan. C Lawrence. P Smith. R. Craw
ford .

V. I. Patterson, teacher.
Dept 6 — H Wa!gen back and M Spragge 

(equal). II McCalluiu, J  McVannel, O 
Jamieson. N Eldridge F  Sclirooder, L 
Boyle. R Baldwin and M Miller (equal), < 
Lancaster, L O’Doimfill, A McLeod. V 
Bonesteel.

J r  2nd ~K Sutherby, C Kyte, R Hender
son V Watt, B Kastner and C BaetS! (equal) 
H Draper.

E. I. Barnett, teacher.
Dept 7 — M MeDoonald, M Crandon, I

Hawke. W Ferguson. H Tyson, G Hawke 
M Hunter, M McLay, N Boss and E 
Nimmo (equal), A Owens. L Huehu, P 
Fatuin and B Gilchrist (equal)*

M. J .  McGillivary, teacher. 
Dept h Hr. 8 Cook. D McKinley, E 
tdx-r. D Muir. M Laird, B Lee.
Jr. V fxichead A Davidson. P Draper. 

W AlUerson, G Miller, E Newman.
F. G. Hayes, teacher.

J.M.Tront, teacher*

OISCARp ROBBER HENS.
UnpreflUbl. Fowl* Should Bo ttlml.

notod From th . Flock. 
PPnsorod by Cornell dapartmut et poul

try baakoodnrj.
This winter when tho price* of grata 

« »  soaring It Is well to consider wheth- 
v  there ore hear Is tho flock that are 
cym usliig  more feed than tho return  
In tho egg bucket warrant Frequent
ly 25 to 50 per rent of tho birfla hare 
been eliminate^ from flocks by mem- 
bora of tho department of pooftry hoe- 
bandry at Cornell without reducing 
the total dally egg yield. The birds 
that ware eliminated were robber bena. 
because they reduced tho profits from 
the remainder of the flock, which

“No more headache for you—t a k e  th e s e "
«ch« withouuaremorin* the a 
d Liver Tab|^s. They not only 
yant. healthful feeling: because

Don't ju jt ‘ smother” .the baadach* with 
Take Chaa-.herlain’a Stomach end L 
the headache but rive you a l uoyant, healthful feeling: because t 
tone the liver, eweeten the stomach und cleanse the bowel*. Try th 

A3 Dregghtg, ZSĉ  sc ky ao i 
' DlAMAEltUIN MEDICINE CO.

Torsrtte, Oat 1J

IGUAMBERIAINS TABLETS

REMEMBER
Our Big Mid-Winter 

Clearing Sale is in Full 

Swing and NOW is the 

Time for BARGAINS

HiinitT & Trout

WHITE LKQBOItN HENS, 

would have required leas labor, less 
feed and leas bouse room. Tbe time 
to select bens for breeding purposes la 
In tbe fall rutber tban tn the spring 
At tbls time only tbe more productive 
Individuals are laying, and tbe charac
teristics th a t distinguish tbe produc
tive from tbe unproductive are more 
easily seen. These characteristics are 
tbe condition of tbe molt, the shape ot 
tbe body, the size and color of the 
comb, tbe color of the shanks and tbe 
actions of the birds. A study of the 
three year trap  nest records of many 
White Leghorn fowls a t  Cornell shows 
that tbe most productive fowls, If s c  
lectcd a t the end o t the Brat year’s  lay
ing. will be likely to lay ao average 
production equal to  tbe average egg 
yield of the entire flock In the Drat 
year. These records also show .that a 
wise selection o t the most desirable 
individuals a t the end of the second 
year will lay on the average as many 
eggs per bird as the entire flock did 
per bird In the second year. Especial
ly high produclag individuals of the 
first year are likely to lay more eggs 
in the third year than they did In the 
second year. When farmers realize 
these facts a great many robber hena 
will be used for Monday dinners. It 
is  important that the beat Individuals 
should be selected and kept to r not 
less than two or three yean . These 
older fowls bava proved to be moat d c  
slrable for breeding purposes. They 
lay larger eggs, are in better condition 
for breeding In tbe spring tban pullets 
and show by their ability to lay and to 
remain vigorous that they have Inher
ited a tendency to long Ufa and vltalV 
ty. Those are  some of the character- 
istics th a t m ost be perpetuated In 
breeding bens for high egg production.

The selection of males for breeding 
purposes 1s  of aa great Importance a, 
the selection of females. Not more 
than two or three males opt of ovary 
hundred reared nsnally need to be re
tained for breeders. Males differ aa 
widely tn vigor and breeding veins aa 
do females. They can be graded for 
quality aa easily and as accurately aa 
pallets or bans. Pallets that tall to 
lay before lets winter or early spring 
should ba discarded aa breaders.

W V W W w v

A number front her* took in the 
hockey match in Wiarton last Wed
nesday night and reported that rt 
waa a  very interesting game.

Herman Hollor and Mise Clara 
left for Lions Head after spending 
almost a  week with relatives in this 
locality.

E  Urbehott did bnsiness in town 
Wednetday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Holler left 
here for West Monitor where they 
will stay for about a month before 
s tarting  fp rthe west where they will 
reside.

Miss Eva Holler gave a party  last 
Monday evening in honor of her 
cousin, Dave Holler and his bride. 
There ware about twenty-five of h i s , 
cousins present, and those from a 
distance were, Mr. and Mrs, Chas. | 
Speer, Toronto; Herinau Holler and 
Miss Clara, of Hanover. I t  was a 
very enjovable party and they kept 
the floor warm till morning,

Mr- A. Hepburn, accompanied by 
Miss I. Evert, took a very pleasant' 
drive to P. UHjsbott’s last Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. I. Schalesand fnm-j 
ilvals iM jss E Tyndall, attended j 
church a t Pnrple Valley last S u n -! 
day morning.

Dalton W right with his grama-1 
phone accompanied by McGuire and 
Percy Pruder called on A. Holl» 
Thursday last. Dalt certainly la s  ( 
sonic good pieces, come again D a lt-1

It. is said tha t Rnssel Holler with i 
his team took the biggest load of 
elm logs to Sydney Bay tha t has 
been taken there for some time the 
number of feet being 2000 H e, 
took it from the skidway to the j 
shore without any trouble, so. who- 1 
over can beat this bos a chance to j 
do so out of tbe same hnsb,

Come to Cameron’s Big
C learance Sale
W here you get most for your money*
Here are just a few of the Bargains that await yoa

Men’s | 8 oo Overcoats fo r............... .................... S 4.98
Men’s * 10.00 overcoats fo r....................................  6.95
Men's f l  5.OO overcoats fo r....................................  10.45
Men's $22 00 overcoats fo r........... - -  ................. 15.50

Men’s Pant Special
l |  ___ i ._ j  — ...I  fmM>rl t n  m s o r t e d  d a r k  '

Men’s 50c fleece lined shirts and drawers for........
, Men’s 2*5 braces for................. .. ........... ..
’ Bovs fltc fleece lined shirts and draw ers,..............
'B ovs 25c, ribbed 3hirts and draw ers.......................

Small Boys’ Suit Special t

|  A little out of style but good clo the. ' 
f  Sizes 2 1 , 22 and ,23 worth up O Q .,
I  to $4.00 fo r................................

i only F ur Lined Overcoat, size 46, reg. $i.S for 512.95 
I only Cnamois Lined Overcoat, size :l!», $:»o t 1 522 95 
I only Fur Lined Overcoat, size 4 2 , reg. S-'B for S21.95

LIVE STOCK AND DAIRY.

Tlw duty ot tbs boor for tit* individ
ual farmer la to kmp the closast watcb 
upon U s horn* Herd for any outbreak 
• f  foot and mootb disease. If any sus
picious case develops It should be Im
mediately reported to tbe local autbop 
ties.

Tbe dirty feed pall Is tbe killer ol 
tbe calf. There la do reason to doubt 
that tbs great majority of calvre which 
die before tbey are two moutha ok) 
are killed because or poisoning or In 
digestion, traceable to oucleau feed 
palls if  It la wortb attempting tc 
raise calves, surely It la wortb whlk 
to bare tbs utensils thoroughly dean.

Cows giving milk consume about 
twlqe aa much water as those so t giv
ing milk. One or the experiment sta
tions found that the average amount 
of water consumed for each pound ot 
milk produced wee a little over foot 
and one-half pounds.

Dairy rows do not oeed a great 
amount of eaerctae. Their business is 
producing milk, and metr milk mam 
log machinery will eietclae Itself If it 
Ifi given plenty of good, material wit* 
wblen is  work.

When yam think of buying a  not bat 
eow «  two consider whether or net 
you could not make mere money by 
•pending tbe mousy on better eats at 
the cows you already pare am. .

A. W . B A I N E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

We represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.
Covering large or small lines.

Our specialties at this 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE—Mills & 

Lumber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office — Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Phone 16  Pe»ldence 96

|  20 per cent off all Boys two and Hire.’ ; 
piece Suits and Knickers

« » i — «■» -=■ "

Men’s lace or 1 buckle rubbers, regular I .75 for
Men’s 2 buckle rubbers, regular 2.00 fo r...........
Men’s snag proof, 3 eyelet lace or 2 buckle rub-

. bers, regular 2.50 fo r.........................................
: Men’s 7 in tan leather top, snag proof rubber-,

regular 3.25 fo r.............................................
Men’s 1:) inch black leather top. snag proof 

rubbers, regular price 4 .OO ........................

1.95

340S.J. Cameron, The ciothii4
Printed Butter Wrappers, 30c per 

Hundred at the Echo

FIR E , S A L E
Here are a Few Bargains of the Large Variety in Store

100 lbs oyster shell or g r it.......................................... .................... .... > yjrM.
loO lbs beef scrap...........................................................................  " *4 25
5 coal o il....................................................... ..... .sxc
Skate S tra p s ...................... *.........................................................5c a  pair
lOct- can lye for..................... ........................... .............. ..................... , c
loo lbs nails not b u rn t.............................. Vi co
8 pr S kates....................................................... ” .’. 7 . 7 .  05c
i only 4.oo drum fo r...................................................7 7 7 . 7 7 7 $  • So
» l/ t  ft Maple Leaf saw s............................................... ........................
loc box m atches.................................................... ..................................

Shelf Hardware ail Reduced but just as good as ever 
CASH PAID FOR RAW FURS

JAMES FLETT
aiHi m U M W lM;'BBWfflffilUllillllinli'i'll

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler T..he. P„„i,7  
Refr**8’ Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs Kiln and Factory 
Trucks. Iron and Brass Casting, Etc. ^  5

Work Don. with D a p .u a    USE th . PHONE 233The CORBÊ roWDRY and MACHINE C0.,L...
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO  T



T H E  CANADIAN ECHOPILES-.
Dr.. ChMo’,\)Jntn»nt will raitaiva youu'onc* ‘

KWO'TO INSPECT'TROOPS?'

am) m  certainly euro you. HOc. a  cox- all j 
dealer*, or KdmarMOo. Bale* 9t Co.. Limited. 
Toronto. Haraple box free If yon mention tbix 1 
»nper and eucJowi !te» staxnu to pay portage

G. W ells F evers C u s to m s ' 
A lliance A fter th e  War.

w G. W. AMES
Wiarton • • Ontario

I represent a large number 
of Fire Companies 

who are liberal and prom pt 
in their settlements, also 

strong

Life, Accident, and 
Liability Companies

Money to Loan

G. W. A M E S
< HVrce opposite Canadian Hank Commerce

R eport a t  Salisbury of Review P rio r 
to  L eering  F o r  F ron t.

SALISBURY. Eng., Feb. 2.— Lord 
K itchener will review the en tire  Cana
dian Expeditionary Force some day- 
thia week, according to  notices posted 

G erm any's D eliberate D estruction of yesterday. The review probably Is 
Industria l L ife  of H er Enemies Pr«t>»f»«»T to the em barkation of the 
Can (>nlv R e offset h» Canadians for France. A repo rt la al-„  on ly  Be Offset by Shutting  t0  cu rren t th a t King Georgs will also
H er O ut Commercially U ntil v isit Salisbury to Inspect the  troops. 
France, Belgium and Poland Re. A recent o rder e la tes th a t only 
cover F rom  Disasters. ! fiTe chaplains w in accompany the

| force to  France, the o ther 27 will 
LONDON, Feb. 2. —  The Delly »tay behind.

Chronicle printed en  article yesterday The resu lt of the inveetlgatlon re- 
by H. O. Welle under the heading Harding alleged inefficiency In the 
"Looking A head." He aays: poatal service I s 'th a t  since la s t No-

"Sufficlent atten tion  has no t yei '  em ber 10.000 le tters. Improperly ad-
been directed to  the system atic dressed, have been received a t  the  
wrecking of industria l plan ts in camp postoffices, and thus could not 
France, Belgium and Poland. Great be delivered to tbe  men to r  whom 
areas of industry have been devastate tfley were Intended, 
ed. i Col. F rank  Reid of London has

"Suppose presently the Germans been appointed base paym aster, 
a re  driven within the ir own borders; M ajor. A. P. B lrchsll o f th e  per- 
France geta her loat provinces; Rus- m aneut Canadian force takes com- 
sia unifies Poland and Belgium and mand of the  F ourth  (O ntario) Batta- 
Serbla a re  paid adequate indemnities. ,,on o t tfce Expeditionary Fore*, vice 

I Even then, with the w ar over, Cer- Col. L aban  of Ham ilton, who Is ill.
> many, w ith her fa r more efficient or- Major Lindsay of the Canadian En-

Joffra May Ba Coneantrfftlno j Or»* W w rtt
For •  H uoe Drive. j in E aste rn  F ro n t

ALLIES SHIFT GHOUND, SERUMS GAIN LITTLE
H er Depleted Resources. , -

ROTTERDAM, Feb. 2. —  German 
i papers announce an official o rd a t 
' directing th a t all stocks of copper, 

tin , aluminum, nickel, antim ony, and  
. . . . . .  lead a re  now to  be reserved for Lha

Violence of German A ttacks Believed .  *7  F<T *  ™ “ »« <* “ >« »m 3’- “ >ls announcem ent
To Be Do* to  inform ation o f a  Cp Au»tr t»"» F o r H undred Miles comet ra th e r close on the heels, th a
To Be Dae to  Inform ation o f a  In  < > „ ,„ ]  Galtcla— Effort to  Be- public assurance of experts th a t there

lleve Preemyst Is  Being Diverted * “  »“  ample copper supply a t  least 
by B assians -  B e l o n g  A v a i l s  f f .  g
Continue. obtain in large stffcpiies long before

. PETftOORAD Feb 2 —iThe ateadv ^  w ar* to r the Vernal production 
PARIS, Feb. 2. —  Renewal of tbe j and ao lid  development of tbe  Ruaelan ^ldlculoualy Inaumcent fo r any w at 

a ttem pt of tbe German* to  advance campaign a t  the  extrem e end* n ear , I1)irhnp0i
between Bethuue and La B re.ee ô \ ^ 0.Cr,Cr tf ^ h r p ? o V e S  o J S s f i o ^ u E u r f T i r d ^  
against some French trenches on the y o n  Htode™hurg to  m tk e “  oto rev to - P r« tlc a lly  commandeering all m etal 
north  of the main and only road in  jent  a ttack  against the Rus leans’ en- f° r  f * r  Purposes only, while trolna 
th e  middle of the n ight was repulsed trenched stronghold outside tbe line “re being deprived of all superfluous 
a fte r a  violent atruggle with the en- ^ t ^  ^ n r .  In C e n t ^  PoUnd. He ^ ' ‘̂ ’ ems I n ^ U u if r e q n e n 'S
emy leaving a  conalderable num ber of " u  ^ e t  l t  la f o ^ e e n  th a t he win d,*‘rl<;U are  taken down for tha  
dead on the  field. | probably repeat hla headlong assaults . _  ..

One Incitem ent to  a ttack  in force in the hope of Influencing the heel- , k ,  ? *£? ,  . ”  ^ ‘1 ““ “ ounce*
on these poeltlona a t  thia tim e and , la tlng  elem ent. In aoutheaatern Eu- ‘"S *  T !
In the w intry weather, is probably th e  J J j J  “ ‘ ollro

Forw ard Movement on P a rt of 
Allies— Vigorous Advance Up tbe 
Meuse W ould Cut Off German j 
Line of R etreat.

ZIO N - A M ABEL
’ \

Miss M my Oreonslml siw nt a  lev 
evs v isiting  relatives hero la s t woel

---------------------------------  discovery of th e  sh ifting  of troops by d o m in a te th e n re se n t oners- * r ltln g  In Die MeUl Boree, said, "Ooe
ganiaatlon and labor, will soon re- *i“ eers w as throw n from  hla horse tbe am e.  xhe h f , o f  the most difficult problems in a e r 
ators the alight wreckage of her own »“ d r e i v e d  l“ Jurle . th a t will pre- “ tern r s rn » .tm n .  The ,!i« many is the need of row m aterials. Itf a c to r i e s  W ith our vast m arkets vent his departure w ith the force. He “ «  t b , t  th s f a t i n g  was done by the  eaatern CarpathlaM . The dto- bowevcr Mem,  falr)y e u y  t0 get 

i  to the Germans and with *  U1 rejoin the division In France in  I our" troops, and thia may mean th a t P®«ltion of the forces there points to
ou r m anufacturers In the character- shout th ree weeks’ time.
Isllcally British s ta te  of mlud, and -----------------------
Germany will sail at once into econo
mic victory. Sh* will soon accumu
late  freah wealth  and energy for an
o ther war.

"ft we Win it  w.Iil be so; if we fall 
to achieve a  complete victory still

e nolnts to uowever- seems la iriy  easy to  get 
‘d battle supplies of copper fo r w ar purposes.

TO, PAY $15,000-
Canada Grants an  Indem nity To Buf- 

•  falo Duck H unters.

] some of the British soldiers have been re move’m e n ^ r o ^ G n  « ^l. ss tlm atoddha t lOoTooo'‘t o Z ’S S1 w ithdraw n to concentrate elsewhere. P reparatory movements are s till arp nppdpd ,  wb’icb Germany
or to take a  re s t before beginning ^ r i t l t to ^ ^ r e tw L n  Produc,,s One-fourth, leaving the t i 
the g rand attack . It is no t improb- * 55? » S v  m alnlng 75 per cent, to  come from

,?» « re  1,  ro n c .n tr .t ln g  foreign countries, but for the last five
a huge force for a drive against the “  * U“„  ® years 2J10.000 tons per year have been
German line a t  a  v ita l point in order d '  ,h„vlnB „  !  Imported, thus the stores, includingto destroy as many of the enemy as deploying as if j to  h itn ace  on the inlaBd produf Uon have becn lncrea8.

M r I te r t  tttul Miss .Flossie H ughes m o re w u f tM . snuatTop WASHINGTON Feb. ? . - U n d e r a n  | poeslb.e. ‘ r o p 'l d 'a j  “  P “ •  e d " t o S T t a S S :
fust a .  I see tha t "the tm“ e path- . ! “ * J f « h t- ‘1i !  up “ •  otJ .be . " L  *««“» “ mp!e for all w ar needs. There- ; i rui, Sun,lav evening w ith Alltmftmt ! pli' dust

!l nil-. *• way to world peace lies through the canau ian  Government wm settte  m  the Argonne, If feasible, would se- u“ le  «*  a re  large accut
defeat of Germany so also do i  see , la ' m" ja w in g  out of the recent cure the closing up of the Germ an received from the Russians n 8ufflo(p®, and „
th a t the only way W n a b l e  Belgium “hooting of two American duck hunt- lines of re trea t th rough Belgium and ‘J is  region are converting them  to a  ™od dP“ , of

i tbe p!ua of tu rn ing  with overwhelm*
to spare. Then, there Is 

good deal of copper from used am
munition which the army council had

i B ertha .U m ar 
cousin M iss Fin

• left. S a tu rd ay  j l i h ^ o n f e a ’and^io iferaU I^, the nrer’ ra ” Ked h i  81r Joseph Pope, Under- j be ehtalled^’by's"^‘campaign thro**h stons to effect an encircling movement ed. by making use of alt the bronse
1 erence° nle8 aUU l r  aillt “ ltle preI'  Secretary of Foreign Affairs of Can- Belgium. The only way for the Uer- hy moving along the track of the 01- monuments and the copper cupolas of

"U  is m anifest tha t th e re  m u s t he ada’ and R epresentative Charles B. mans to get ou t of th is pocket would ^ h *1 rlTer- but th e Uusslana en- the churches and collecting all the
! some Z o lW X in  lnewhiph ell“th s  a! s ” ltb  of New Yor,!- Th6 money will be to  violate the neutrality  of Hoi- |  camped a t  Oltl sta rted  ou t in a b itter copper we hat e used for o ther pur-I - omo ooitvgrein i n « m c n  all the at- bp pa(d t0 repreaentativc8 „( lbe fam i_ land i snow storm  across a ridge where they poses in the last few years Germany

s th e  guest 
it Hug!, i i{g>Q irntiintr tn»0i | t ( .  patu io reprRHCuiauveB oi m e iarai- , land. | nuuw,»Hm«i aumw  a  uugb tun; pu&t-a m tii« IB81 1PW j t ’iirB uerraany

Miss M at W ilson entortaino.! I I free traders Should ln Urn Orst mace lies to-day a t  the B ritish embassy. ; W ith the ir  superiority of artille ry  ; "-«'-e Invisible to the T urks The will he able to holo out for th irty  . i *u tl> ' v n u  n am ctl .1 ree iraaers, suoui«, in  m e n rs t place, The 8e ttieaiDnt waa made entirely  which the allies have been drawing on noise elem ent w as such th a t their ap- years more.** **
num ber o f  lr.t-.mU a t her tin mo Times-1

, Mr mill M rs M. Mt-D.-itm! 
Ski|m-.-ss fritm -k S u m la ;..

bit vigils <1 ' '

\  M:ss M ilih e l H u n ter
ii.im • a f te r  visiting here foi 
1',-vv weeks.

.
re tn rnetl [

r lb  > (Hist 1 •

Mi--Mart liieharMs spent 
in  O wen S um :!.

Xlmrodiiy .
i

M r IVmlor. Spring ( ’re 
s-'Viritl s-ulis ahui:: titer 1 i tm

«k» m ade j ] 
Sal urelay \ i

T he Irulitis A ll held a -  
-emslul social a t the lumu- < 

J W - n - k  S n rm -2 (J.e-U. Us 
W T - n i i i f f .  -Ian. L'Olli.

T he lu -w - was well filh 
u-ei-.l p rogram m e ivu-l -r. -1 
fo ll.romg. J I i« - k  |) - ! |a  V 
X .'K iehar.ls. i'liu  chhil' Mr

r.u-y su e - j j 
if Mrs it. i ; 
, Tuesday  j I 

j '
Mt and a  1 
l hv th e  ! 
neiMs and , 
and  Mis- 1 1

the mafke ts and thus eontlnne the oul8,ae 01 lue u epan raen i. o u t , m e world to sect ................................
present alliance as an economic one has tbe I)ePartnaent'8 approval. Sir a feasible plan to wage the next cam- 
Itberw iH l heir victory in  S e  war Jo#eph and thfi Brlti8h Ambassador paign in this way.
'1U be the most r o u t e d  v ic to O e .T  * « “  I

THAXX IN FLAMES.

ed Villages in  Alsace.

formally expressed the reg re t of the he by strong attacks a t vital points of ! spondent gays 
Canadian Government on account o f ; the line to keep as many of the Brit- 1 W inter has laid a  firm hand

iptured the general and the en tire  of the German Iron Founders’ Union, 
staff o f the central division. a t tbe annual m eeting of the union in

The Daily News Copenhagen corre- Dusseldorf, according to a  despatch

1 insisten t th a t ]
ish and French troops concentrated southeastern battlefield, where the “ If necessary*- in the conquered 

..............................  - ‘ demoralized A ustrian arm y is being parta of Belgium and ,F rance we shall1: a t such points as possible. - ~ -
pari 01 m e money paiu 10 »m un s An attem pted surprise attack  by crum pled up slowly fo r a  hundred seize everything made of copper."

• family and to Dorsch should fall Into the Germans on the French trenches miles in central Galicia, where the ---------------------------
r.icNFVA Poh *» Th» Hikknfiv the hands of lawyers. C onsequently . a t Beaumont Hamel to the north  of tem perature is many degrees below

aero- Tbe UUB,!,ans- we,1-ctad and
° “ L a,.8i r,,b ab? “ ‘ “ ‘l ! n Canadian G overnm ent'

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

I.ONIKtV EXI’IICTED It All). 

l*wUh*"’tbem But No Further News Wa
way the women and

n ig h to

of Ik 'im datioas .

s thought t<

t promptly frustrated . In the night, 
i the Germans in their flight abandon
ed the explosives which they were 
carrying to blow up the trenches. 

Received Severe fighting in the Argonne for
est resulted in the blowing up of a

discovered and well-fed, are entrenched in the snow

IX>!U> SOM KRS WOVXDKD.

Than 11 is in flames, and even Zeppelins w. 
the deep snow has not prevented It not been ascertained.

An sarly  rsfiort from Dover said , ,  b i d 'b ^ ?  b /a r t in e l^ B ib t l

f 'r i ld u ’Mi*. H ualias an  I Mr 11. .H ifh- destroyed, and th s  fighting around ^ v . 7 t h “  0^ ^ * .  1 . ° ^  ‘a lf 'to o  n ^ r r o g l o n  ' ■plrlled. ,n
the city continues. The artillery  bat- porl announced th a t they had been a » . « «  * °r th * n  region.

Mrs. Norman McClod* 98. the old
est resident of Belleville, died a t  an  
early  hour yesterday from pneumonia. 
She had lived there  for 70 years.

A blizzard of unusual proportions 
,  , ,  swrept yesterday through W isconsin,

One of O ntario m Noblemen Farm ers paralyzing traffic of all kinds. The 
Is In  Casualty List. telephone company reports hundreds

LONDON, Feb. 2.—There a re  17S of I,ol<,“ do* B- 
peers serving in the B ritish arm y. In- J-»r |y yesterday the residence of 
eluding 8 dukes. 11) m arquises. 61 Solomon Deck at Dunnvilte was par- 
carls. 22 viscounts and 77 barons. « s» y  wrecked by a  gas explosion and 
The Earl of Annesley, Viscount lid- ?e t ° “  5Iiss Beck was badly

ill’ I. Mr 1..
M r K. H aiTis. M « - () W alker 
ail I M »* F rasar Me .las Hocket! 
Z im t lliiti I- I’r .im 'u s  am bunti

A lsatian S tork Visits Parix.
PARIS, Feb. 2.— A great crowd as

sem bled yesterday afternoon in the 
Place de la Bastille to watch an Alsa
tian  stork , which had lighted on the 
w ings of the  sta tu e  of liberty on the 
top of the Ju ly  column, erected in 
honor of tbe heroes of the revolution 
of Ju ly , 1830. Tbe fact th a t an Alsa
tian bird bad taken  refuge in Paris 
w as declared by some of tbe specta
tors to be a  good augury.

"The day or Jan. 31 was m arked, " ‘rden and 1 oTd CongM on h a re  bar"«d ’the head,
had been .Tan 30 hv a r .i t lc r .  n . t ,. -  ln ^  dp 1)ukp of Amos Bonsail 86 years old. sole

Roxburg, the Marquises of Northamp- ““ rvlvor of the EJisha K ent expedl- 
ton and Tweeddale. the Earl of Lav- Mon into the Arctic regions (o search

ing buried under snow by gunners a message „  v„„  „
, . -  th a t the fire had been directed a t  Ger- th is  movement

both sides to prevent th e ir  location by man subm arines - i , a r . ? . ID,t.n 1 a  , a------ -------. .. .r i.n t.n .. iu. m. ............................ checked by tho combined fire of ouraeroplanes w hich cross and recross As a  consequence the W ar Depart- — - -

German Subm arine Off Southport.
LONDON. Feb. 2.— A message re 

ceived here yesterday afternoon from 
Southport says th a t a  German sub
marine, supposedly tbe "U-21.” waa 
seen off there  early  yesterday.

Southport is a  seaside reso rt o f 
England In the Irish  Sea eighteen 

jmlles north of Liverpool.

t opp E lected In  W estm oreland.
DORCHESTER, N.B.. Feb. 2.— In 

consequence of tho party  truce the 
Conservatives p u t up no candidate, 
and A. B. Copp, L iberal, was selected 
by acclam ation yesterday to succeed 
tbe la te  H. R. Emmerson as repre
sentative in Puri.am ent fo r W est
moreland.

Russia Buys Ross Rifles.
QUEBEC, Feb. 2.— Tbe Ross rifle 

factory bas contracted to  furnish the 
Husslun G overnm ent w ith 3,000,000 
rifles during  the next two years. It 
will also supply England and Canada 
with 500 rifles per day sim ultaneous
ly. The plant, which already has 
been doubled since the ou tbreak  of 
war, will bo doubled again before 
November, when It la said th a t some 
5,000 men will be given employment. 
R epresentatives of the factory w aited 
on tbe City Council laat n igh t, aaylng 

! it  waa th e ir  Intention to try  over some 
11,200 expert hands from Europe and 
Belgium lu particu lar.

Sailings N ot P rohibited.
LONDON, Feb. 2. —- Perhaps the 

m ost strik ing  com m entary on the 
German subm arine raid  In the Irlah 
Sea Is afforded by S ir Norman Hill, 
s ta ting  th a t tbe LIverpool-London 
W ar Risks’ Insurance Association, in 
which alm ost all the Liverpool lines 
are Insured against w ar risks, has not, 
th rought I t necessary to exercise the 
power to  prohibit the ta ilin g s o t ves
sels. All regu la r tinea a re  en te ring  
and leaving port' freely, the trade  of 
the Mersey being fully m aintained.

iat- coy continues. ■ u t  u ru iitry  mu- port announced tha t they had been --To ihe • n n ih e ..f  of vn.ua II,„ ton and Tweeddate, the isari or Lav- ' " V
tie  to r  possession of A ltklrk becomes driven off by the  gunfire of tbe forts. G ermans endeavoiSm to attack  onr en- and Lords Gerard and Soruf,r8 , 7  ,S,‘I  S f  1 5*!!?111,1 6?  i eara **°’
more violent every day. Guns are be- A nother Dover message declared (renSt** to tte n o rth o f^ th e ^ ^ In il  hn t have been * ou” d«’d - wlllle «b*‘ Earls tiled In P hiladelphia yesterday. ^

■ of E rne and S ta ir  have
prisoners by the Germans.

- -o u  «, cuuuvHuvukv. >uu *s«»a s*vy«6 - urtillcrv nml Infnntrv LOrtt oOTners, w ill! 018 . . . . . . .
the  fron tie r alm ost daily. The wives raeo t Instructed tbe London police to ••Alone’ the en tire  Atreo front from 1 law- E°rd  H>'<*«• >°«k up farm ing a t 
ot all German officers a t Colmar and „ ,a ki- all preparations tor an a ir  raid . , , . , 7 , ” of th is rtver ^ I th  th2 Pickering, O n t,  In the spring of 1912.
Strassburg, where the hospitals a re  Tbe cily was soon In darkness, and rise 7  ,  7 n 7  . ,  . ‘“ e They purchased 260 acres of Ideal

w. J pv«>rywhere the news spread tha t a teries w»»re RUrpPRRfni a\ rp rfu i" f ru it land, and started  in w ith a  will , - -  - -  -
Zeppelin fleet was on it* way to the j!S S L  ' ' J L J S 5 ?  « to make tt prosperous fru it farm . I t  o thers Injured in a  collision between
metropolis. Telephone calls to Har- jn courae of construction as Sw en wa8 Lord SomW!> who carae t0 Can“ f r a l 1 h jn ^  * f team fr^ « h t
wicb. Cromer. Southend, K ing’s Lynn, iheUe™^ to r m lch ln l mnm J  ada in the first place to choose a  tra in  on the Cincinnati Georgetown

----------- Y armouth and o ther points elicited sUencinx several m inethrow ers^  i*  hoine®tead. H is uncle. Perry Somers- ' near
Bomb Dropping German* a t Lilian the reply tha t no a ir  ra iders had been well a sc e r ta in  artiHerv‘ dM aehm entl CockB> had already been farm ing in Amelia. Ohio, yesterday.

W ill Be Tried re  Crimlnab,. »<*n. The report of subm arines a t of toe euemy y [ Canada for eighteen years At the
PETROCRAD, Feb. 2 .-A c t in g  in ^ e r e ' b S ?  „‘o o ^ u f p t o L ‘bureau m  " I p ? a “ paf pa- '»  “ rtbeast of ~  I 'b e F im U to  o T l Z  S S S i  (S conform ity with tbe geoeral sp irit of “ « , preM buroau M esnll-lcs-Hurlus, we perfected ou r , regim ent, j i n e ^ ^ J f ^ u a r u s .  pd 8tprd t0 p or, . au. Prlnce

statem ent—was Issued._____ organisation In a  little  forest which i u d it  a n d  t o  f n t f r  XI’4R 7 Haiti, to  aid o ther vessels there  In
i . r c i v i T i -  - *... >. ..-r We .t00.k ppM a,,lon o ' d“f  before HOLLAND TO ENTER HART protecting American InteresU.
D EFIN ITE PEAC E MOl EME.NT. yesterday. ~ “  ,  „ George Ledebour. member of tbe

uu. ~  . . . . . . . . . .  “  7  "Jan . 31 was relatively calm in the R eturn ing  Neutral Travelers Say 8 be German Reichstag and Social Demo-
town as an act of piracy, the persons Genuaiw  Are Anxious To Htop Argonne, where the Germans *eent to  W ill Join th e  Allies. cratic leader, publishes a  declaration
tak ing  part In such acts to be con- W ar, Hay* Correspondent. have suffered heavily in the recent LONDON, Feb. 2.•— Travelers of confirming the report of his w ith-
sidered pirates regardless of w hat- VPW v n n t r  vah *> a mill* in fl*nH?** 1 neutral nations retu rn ing  here from draw al from the executive committeo
ever claims they may make tha t they Th t ,  , ,  f ' T l n i n„ Vp*fPr*!av ’ There is nothing of in terest to  re- v isits to Germany announce th a t of the Socialist faction in the Reich- 
a re  entiUed to be treated as belilger- T.h* HeraW yesterday port from lhe frtm U ,D the WoeVre
enta “ v ; ,  , . . .  x, v  . „  . .  d istrict, in Lorraine, and in the Vos-cu ir* . . _ .___. ____  , , Alfred Arnold, a  New Trork Herald cejl ••The drepplBg of bom b, upon LI- and London T)’„ y E rp re„  , peclaI Bea
baa’ . the ®al‘i '  *S“ ‘ 7  ®H“ ia ’ correapondenl, who h re  Ju»t returned which long ago ceased to  be a  fort!- n,  Wpft„ v r , i u . i «

CLASSKD AT FlltA TFS.

in ternational conventions 
which the rules of w arfare are laid 
down. Russia bas decided to trea t 
the bom bardm ent of an  unfortified

of E rne and S tair have been taken Any foreigner a t Tampico found 
lsoners by the Germans. • ! aldi"S  ““ “ “ S' •“ *“T way » •»  be
Lord Somers, with hla brolher-tn- P™“>Pt>y executed, la the subaUnce 

law. Lord Hyde, took up farm ing a t of * d«cree Meued by Gen. Gonzales. 
Pickering. Ont.. In the spring of 1912. m ilitary comm ander of the Carranza 
They purchased 260 acres of ideal , 0Pbf 8 a t ia rap k 0 - 
f ru it land, and started  In w ith a  will T b ™  person, were killed and 13

port from the fronts In the W oevre there is a  widespread belief In G e r-, stag.
many th a t H olland will cast in her 
lo t w ith tbe allies.

They relate  th a t the German w ar
Swindling Contractors Liable.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 2.—-STanufactur- 
of boots fo r the Canadian soldiers

—  . from a tou r of Frankfurt-on-M ain,
fled place, PN N B U it . Dusseldorf, E lberfeid, Bremen. Hara-

The crew of the dirigible which »,u r-  antj \jnn irh  w rites that the _____ _________ ___
raided this place are to be dealt with m 0it a i(nlficanl ,'ymptoms observed - b o  did no t live up to the spectflca- 
re  crim inals, w ithout the ^ n e f i t  of werp tbe  bppearanM  of a detlnite »Hl be disciplined by MaJ.-Gen.
tbe privileges extended to prisoners of peace party  t|jp lndu, trla l centre,  Sam Hughes, now en route east. He

_________________  and the organization of peace meet- here th a t while most manu-
logs and placarding to stop the war. i lecturers had delivered shoes accord- 

Hlr John  French  Visited By King, posters a t  Dusseldorf were discover-1 *“ * t0 specifications, some had been
LONDON. Feb. 2— Again unknown ed, and led to the a rrest of a number, dl*b“ nest, 

to the British public Sir John  French, of persons who attended a peace 
commander-In-chlef of the British meeting. Two of these were shot, 
forces In F rance and Belgium, bas
paid another flying visit to  London, 
conferred with the King and the W ar 
Council, re turned  to the f ro n t w ithout 
a word of his tr ip  appearing in the 
newspapers. C ontrary to precedent, 
the King called on Sir John a t In* 
residence, 94 Lancaster Gate W., In

When the Liver 
Gets Torpid

’There men will be brought to  
book," he said. "W hen I  get back to1 
O ttawa someone will pay very 
dearly .”

He had sam ples of some poor boots 
w ith him. Gen. Hughes said be did 
not believe the story th a t Canadian* 
in England would not be served w ith 
any more Canadian-m ade footwear.

stead of Sir John going to  Bucking Tbcrc to Nothing Like Dr. Chare's f To Borrow a Million,
ham Palace. Khlney-Ltver Pills to Bet It Right. OTTAWA, Feb. 2.— In addition to

Si.- John crossed the channel ana  Mrs. C. L. Cook, 248 Tenth s tre e t ‘ d« ldln« to sell a  million d o lla rt’ 
reached London on Tuesday morning, Brandon, Man., writes:— -I have ueed ' w orth of debentures next m onth, the
Jan . 12. He le ft the next day. Dr. chare’s Ktdncy-Llver Pills tor the j city council lest n igh t also approved

-------------■---------------- con £ 7 7 7 7  £7 J , a0„ a tro u b Je ’ S f i  of *b« raising of a  loan of a million
Scott. M.P.. to r  South W aterloo. ‘ t o c , l o 7 e ^  h e l^ ? r o m ih * n  Tim'd I ? • “ »« ' T  *ba New Yprk m arket The

town*halT here yroterday aUMnoon1 F*

nom inated by the South W aterloo foJ  ktdney trouble with good results,
Conzerrative Association to  succeed ftnd my daughter in Winnipeg has
the la te  Hon, Geo. A. Clare, was do- been helped a  great deal by the use
d a re d  elected by acclam ation, owing of these puts. We say w* can 't keep
to  the Liberal# no t nam ing a cahdl- }»?«*• without them, and have cheated”   ̂ th* dnclnro Hat WAS All* nf re wnni* mnnwthe doctors here ou t of a  good many 

1 visit*. I  think Dr. Choae's medicines 
a re  ju st the thing, and have recom- 

f3recce To H elp Serbs. mended -them to many people Who
„  f A R I S F .b v 2 - A  da*pa‘«b to the bav .

b ^ c e T w I l l  S O W
come to the *ld of Serbia In every orders ss  biliousness, constipation, 
fresh InVMlon o t Serbln by the Aus- chronic Indigestion and headache. One

Fisher, the clvtc "finance m inister,' 
and Is Independent of the debenture 
sale. The loan Is a t  6 per cent. I t  
Is for the purpose of re tiring  nn over- 
d ra ft w ith the city ’s bankers.

Grey Is  London Member.
LONDON. Ont., Feb. 2. —  William 

Gray waa declared elected as member 
o t  the House o t Commons fo r the city 
of London s t  yeeterday's nom ination 
to  pu t up a Conservative candidate. In 
succession to tbe la te  Major Thomas 
Beattie. No o ther name was subm it
ted and Mr. Oray wilt be presen t nt

Contest In  Terrebonne. 
MONTREAL. Feb. 2. —  Joseph A.

H T n T h T o ’ro tW°nd T b i t ' t o Pe‘  dT- ! l W r i £the Dutch ^ r d e r .  aDd th a t the de- da(e for ,bp byM lecU on in Jacques 
^ s i h r e s d  b*tng c a rd e r , was yesterday elected by »e-
etrengtnenea. clam ation a t  tbe nominaUon m eeting

n ft h i ' b«ld In Lachine. No Liberal o r Na- 
- T  n n llia d ^ f .i .ih l  S ?!T tn  b n in T s  ' » “  nom inated. Mr. Deecar-
J aJ ; nl 0" a” d T “ Utldt *Ln n T mf n n.gma ^  was formeVly mayor of L achln .

and was for e ight years a  member o tdependent p a rt of the German em
pire.

The en try of Holland Into the w ar 
would open the way for a  blow to be 
struck  stra ig h t a t  the heart of Ger
many.

Neuralgia
of the Heart

This Letter Tells ot Wonderful Change 
Effected by Dr. Chare's Nerve Food.

Mr. Jam es O. Clark. Fosterrllls. 
Tork County, N.B.. write*:—"1 have 
been a  great sufferer from  w het the 
dootore said waa neuralgia of. the 
h e a r t  The pain started In the bach 
of tbe  neck and worked down Into the 
region of the h e a r t  Though 1 had 
taken a  lot o t medicine o t one kind 
and another, I could not get anything 
to help me until I used Dr. Chare's 
Nerve Food.

"When 1 began th is treatm ent X 
could not rest lu bed, except by sitting 
u p righ t on account of th e  dreadful 
pains about the  heart and the quick, 
loud beating. The change which Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food h re  made In my 
rendition in wonderful I t  has en
tirely overcome there symptoms, end 
is making m s strong and well. If  this 
statem ent will betp to  relieve the euf- 
fering of others, yeu a re  a t  liberty to

Dr. Chare's Nsrvs Feed--is *  true 
tonlo end the greatest of nerve ra

the Legislative Assembly.
Nominations, which took place In 

Terrebonne. Que., yesterday, disclos
ed a  sp lit in the Conservative party , 
and an election will be necessary. Two 
candidates were nom inated, Asaa Ro- 
chon. Government nominee, and Jo 
seph Deaulieu. Independent Conser
vative. The election will take place 
next Monday.

Rouraanla W ithholds Grain.
BERNE. Sw ltierland, Feb. 2.—  

Much' uneasiness Is fe lt in Germany 
about a quantity  o t grain bought re
cently in Roum anla and s tt l(  detained 
there. R epresentations having been 
made tq Roum anla the reply was giv
en th a t there  was no t a sufficiency of 
ro lling  stock to  move It. Germany 
now offers to send rolling stock to  
fetch the corn, hu t it is the lmprea- 
alon th a t Rnum aaia will p rohibit th*  

l export of all cereals.

ldodys’ Raised Rates On Hblps.
LONDON, Feb. 2. —  The German 

subm arine raid In the Irish Sea caus
ed a  commotion a t  Lloyds’ and In
surance ratee stiffened generally. The 
Atlantic ra te  ordinarily  la fire sh ill
ings (21.26) per cent., bu t the un
derw riters now ere  asking ten  shill
ings (22 .56), and In some easel IB 
shillings (23 .76). W het little  busi
ness is belne transacted, however. I*a g s s r a s s r K  jS ^ S B S S s S f S

Limited, Toronto. Limited, Toronto.
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A POSITIVE CORE 
FOR RHEUMATISM

Hundreds o f  People Have 
Found “ Fruit-a-thres ” Their 

Only Help

READ THIS LETTER
Superintendent of Sunday School in 
Toronto Tell* How Ho Cured Himself 
of Chronic Rheumatism A fter Suffer, 
ing for Years.

53 Dovurcour?  R oad, Oct., 1st. 1913 .

*‘For a long time, X have thought of 
, writing you regarding what 1 term a 

most remarkable cure effected by vour 
remedy ” Fruit-a-tives*\ X suffered from 
Rheumatism, especially in my hands. 
I have spent a  lot of money without 
any good results- I havetaken 'T ru it- 
H-tives” for lS months now, and am 

. pleased to tell yon that I am cured. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
harftds and perhaps never will, but the 
s<Irene* - • . gone and I cau do any
kind of iv ••'<; X have gained35 pounds 
in ib moui.i.t".

R. A. WAUGII

R heum atism  is no longer thedreaded 
die-*-t-c it once  was. Rheumatism is 
1:0 lomjer one of the “ incurable 
d w  « ‘ . • ’ ifruit-a-ttyes’ ’ has proved 
ils  m arvellous powers over Rheu- 
n tt tu m , Scia tica, L um bago-in ' fact, 
ow r all such diseases which arise froth 
som e  de rangem en t of stomach, bowels, 
kidneys o r jjk in,

“ Fruit-Stives'* is sold by all dealers 
a t 5««\ a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Lipiited, Ottawa.

hot a flighty little redheaded spltflre meat from tbe group on the meeting 
that don’t know n good buzbood when ' bouno .top ,. More v.luoblu tU.o *11 
•be moo tine. Tim feller that (It* bor , tbeoe. a complete wliedule ur Rutty'* 
will lire tu regret It. tbal't my uptn- I farloua movements bora curt there, to- 
Ion!" And Cephua tlmngbt tu blmaelC, * 1 * * * getber with a iirnfoood atiidy of Den- 
“Good I-ord, dun’t I wl.h I vra* re- j con Baiter'* babtta. wblcb wore or- 
grottln' It tbla very mtnute-'" 1 dinartly aa punctual aa they were, dla-

“I a'poee a girl lilt* Phoebe Day’d agreeable, permitted Mark many stolen 
be consld’able leas trouble to live Interview*, as aweet a* they were 
witbr ventured Undo Bart. brief. There waa nerer a secund kls*.

•T never could take any fnney-fo that however. In tbeee casual meetings end 
tow balr o’ hern! I like ttit- CMlur well porting*. The Drat In springtime, hnd 
enough when I’m peeling It off a corn found P atty  a  child, surprised, uopre- 
cob. hut I don't like it un a girl's pared. She wae a woman now. for It 
heod." oblectrd Cephas byperrritlcnlly. does not take years to acdleve that 
“An' her eye* lialn't got enough blue miracle; mouth* will do It or days or 
In ’em tu be blue. They're Jeet like even buura. Her summer's experience 
sklmmilk. An' she keeps ber moutb wltb Cepbas Cole bad wonderfully 
open n little mlto all the time, Je*t as broadened ber powers, giving ber an 
If there wn'n't no good draft through, assurance sadly lacking before, as well 
an' sbe was n tryln' tu git ntr. An' as a knowledge ot detail, a  certain fin- 
'twna me that beguu callin’ her 'Feeble isbod skill In the management of a 
Phoebe' In school, i n ' the scholars'll lover, wblcb sbe could ably use on any 
never forglt It. They'd throw It np to one who happened to come along. And 
me the whole Murin' time If 1 should a t the moment any one who happened 

to com* along served th* purpose ad-go to work an* keep company with 
her!"

"Mebbs they’ve forgot by this 0010.”
Oucle Bart resimnded hopefully; j 
''though It's an awful reek when you
think o' Companion Pike! Samuel, be ■ „ „ . . . .
was baptized end Samuel he continued *“ » n ^ t lo n e .  nn<Vlt was no
tu be. till be married the Whlder BIx- .....................  “ * *
by from Wutysrboro. Bein’ os how 
there tva’n’t notUfn’ partic’ly attractive 
’bout him—though he .wiuk as nice a
feller as ever lived—eotntebody asked . . ____ -
her why ahe married b l i r f lu ' she said tbe ' ‘“ 'eu ly  power,, that Philip dared 
her cat bed Jest died an' she wanted not '“W  to ber ao
a companion. The boya never let go o' ,Bst " e 8,ld ...... . ''unequally
that story! Samuel Pike he ceased to 5'oked together with au unbeliever, 
be thirty  year ugo. an ' Companion Pike defying tbe scriptural admoDltlon
he's remained up to this Instant min- us 10 niarrluge.

X'atty, thouglt-

mlrably, Philip Perry as well ns Mar
quis Wilson.

Young Perry’s Interest in Patty, as 
we have seen, began wltb his aliena
tion from Ellen Wilson, the first ob*

a t the outset a t  all a sentimental 
j nature. Philip was a pillar of the 

church, and Ellen had proved so en
tirely lacking iu tbe religious sense, 
so self satisfied as to her standing with

ute!”
“l ie  ain’t  lived up to bis name 

ranch,” remarked Cephas. “He’s to 
bogie for his meals, but 1 guess his 
wife never sees him between times.”

imewhat lacking in 
the qualities that go to  the making ot 
trust worthy saints, was not. like Ellen, 
wholly given over to the flesh pots and 
would prove a  valuable couvert, Philip 
thought, one who would reflect great“If the cat bed lived mebbe she'd '#1  

been better comp'ny. on the w h o le ^ B re d lt  upon him if he succeeded In in 
chuckled Uncle B a rt "Companion waa dlKl“S *° subscribe to the stern 
alters kind o' dreamy an' absent mind- f e e d  of the day. 
ed from a boy. I remember askin' him „I b l P 'v,,a * “treuuous flud
what bis wife's Christian name was s ightly gloomy believer, dwelling con- 
(sbe bein' a stranger to RiverboroT, an' »'derably on tbe wroth of God uod the 
be said he didn't know! Said be called «* ............

ES& JT O ffi

[WAITJTILL 
BAXTER  
IIIIlc 1by Tjlllll

fKAlI DOUGLAS WIGGIN'

CHAPTER XV.
A Brace of Lovers.

HAYING was over and the close, j 
sticky dog days, too, and Au* [ 
gust was slipping into Sep
tember. There had been plen- j 

ty  of ruin alt tbe season, and tbe coun- ; 
tryside was looking as fresh and green j 
as an emerald. Tbe hillsides were afe 
ready clothed with a verdant growth \ 
of uew grass aud—
The red pennons of the cardinal flower* 
Hung motionless upon the ir upright stave*. ■!

How they gleamed in the meadow \ 
grasses, aud along tbe brooksides, like ! 
brllJhuit flocks of Ha me, giving a new 
beauty to the nosegays that WaltstlU , 
carried or sent to Mrs. Boynton every 
week.

To the eye of the casual observer 
life In the two little villages by the 
river’s brink went on as peacefully as | 
ever, but there were subtle changes ■> 
taking place nevertheless. Cepbas Cote \ 
bad “asked” the second time and agate ’ 
bad been refused by Patty, so that i 
even a very Idiot for hopefulness could ! 

, not urge bis father to put another [ 
story on the ell.

" If  It turns out to be Phoebe Day,” j 
thought Cephas dolefully, “two rooms 
Is plenty good enough, an’ I shan’t 
block up the door tha t leads from the j 
main part, neither, ns I thought likely \
I should. If so be It’s got to be Phoebe, 
not Patty, I shan’t care whether moth- 

J er troops out ’n* In or not.” Aud Cepbas , 
! dealt out rice and tea and coffee with j 
j so languid a u a ir  and made such fre- ;
! quent mistakes hi weighing the sugar \ 
j that he drew upon himself many a ;

sharp rebuke from the deacon.
"Of course I’d club him over the j 

head with a  salt Ush twice a day un- ] 
der ord’nary circumstances,” Cephas 
confided to his father, with a valiant • 
a ir  th a t'b e  never wore In Deacon Bax
ter’s presence, "hut I’ve got a reason, 
known to nobody but myself, for want- \ 
In’ to shin* well with the old man for 
a  spell louger. If  ever I quit wantin’ > 
to s tan ' well with him lie’ll get bis 
comeuppance short and sudden!” 

"Speakin’ o’ stundin’ well with folks, 
Phil Perry’s kind o’ makln* up to Pa
tience Baxter, ain’t  be, Cephas?’ asked 
Uncle B art.guardedly. “Mebbe you 
wouldn’t notice It, bevln’ no partic’lar 
lot’rest, but your mother’s klud o’ got 
the Idee into ber bead lately, an’ she’s 
turrlble farsighted.”

"I guess It’s so!” Cephas responded 
gloomily. " It’s nip so ’ tuck ’tween 
him an’ Mark Wilson. That girl draws . 
'em as molasses does flies. Sbe does ! 
i t  ’tboot liftin ' a finger, too, no more'a ! 
tbe molasses does. 8he ju st sets sUU 
• o ’ Isl Ajqf all tbe time she's nothin’ 1

her Mis’ Blxby afore he married her 
an* Mis’ Pike afterwards!"

"Well, there’s something turrlble 
queer ’bout this niarryin’ business," 
and Cephas drew a sigh from the heels 
of his boots. " It seems *s if  a  man 
bedn’t  no natcheral drawin* towards a  
girl with a good farm ’n" stock that 
was willin’ to hove him! Seems Jest 

j If It sec him ag*ln' ber somehow!

doctrine of eternal punishm ent There 
was an old "pennyroyal’* hymn much 
in use which describes the genera) 
tenor of bis meditation—

My thought* on aw  rui subjects roll— 
D am nation and the  dead.

W hat horrors seize the guilty soul 
Upon a  dying hod I

(No wonder that Jacob Cochrane’s 
lively songs, cheerful, hopeful, mili
tant and bracing, fell with n pleasing 
sound upon the ear of tbe believer ot

And y e t  If you’ve got to sing out o’ the that epoch.! Tbe love of God had. 
some book with u girl your whole life- indeed, entered fb lllp 's soul, but 1c
time. It does seem *s If you'd ought to 
have a kind of a fancy for her a t the 
start, anyhow!”

i "You may feel dif’rent as  time goes 
| on. Cephas, an* come to see Feeble—I 

would say Phoebo—as your mother

docs, 'The best fire don’t flare up tbe 
soonest.’ you know.” But old Uncle 
Bart saw that his sou’s heart was 
heavy and forebore to press th« sub*
Ject

Annabel Franklin bad returned to 
Boston a fte r a  month's visit and to ber 
surprise bud returner} as disengaged as taking” bis" chi 
sho came. Mark Wilson, thoroughly 
bored by ber vacuities of miud, longed 
now for more Intercourse with Patty 
Baxter, Patty, so gay aud unexpected; 
so lively to talk with, so piquing to the 
fancy, so skittish and difficult to man
age, so temptingly pretty, with a beau
ty all ber own, aud never two days 
alike.

There were many Hons in the way, 
and these only added to the zest of 
pu rsu it With all the other girls of 
the village opportunities multiplied, 
but he could scarcely get ten minutes 
alone with Patty. The deacon’s orders 
were absolute in regard to young men.
His daughters were never to drive or 
wulk alone with them, never to go to 
dunces or "routs” ot any sort and nev
er receive them at the house, this last 
mandate being quite unnecessary, us 
no youth In his right mind would have down a  man's feeling forever and 
gone a-courtiu‘ under the deacon’s fo r  day if she chose aud remain mistress 
bidding gaze. And still there were of tbe situation. Now. after some week* 
sudden, delicious.chances to be seized of weighing and balancing her twe 
now aud then if one had his eyes open swains, sbe found herself confronting 
and bis wits about trim. There waa a  choice once and for all. Each ol 
tbe walk to or from tbe tinging school, them seemed to be approaching the ; 
when a sentimental couple could drop state of mind where be was likely to 
a  few feet a t least behind tbe rest and say, somewhat violently, ."T ike  me or 
exchange a  word or two In compara- leave me. one or the otherP  Bat shr 
t iv t  privacy; there were tbe church did not wish to take them, and still 
"dreiee” and prayer meetings and the 1m s  did sbe wish to lesve them, with 
intervals between Sunday services, ao other lover In sight bat Cephas 
when Mark ccmld detach P a tty  a  mo* Qcrie, who w as almost, though * 4

some mysterious way hnd been ossi
fied a fter It got there. He hnd in 
tensely black hair, dark sl^in and a 
liver tha t disposed him constitution
ally to an ordetit belief In tbe neces
sity of hell, for most of his neighbors 
and the hope of spending his own 
glorious immortality In a small, prop 
erly restricted aud prudently muo 
aged heaven. He was eloquent at 
prayer meeting, and Patty’s only ob- | 
jection to him there was In bis disport- 
tioh to allude to himself as a "rebel 
worm.” with frequent references to 
bis "vile body.” Otherwise aud when 
not engaged iu theological discussion 
Patty liked Philip very much. His 
own father, although an orthodox 
member of tbe fold in good and regu
lar standing, had "doctored" Phil con 
scientlousiy for bis liver from his 
youth up, hoping in time to Incite in 
him a sunnier view of life, for the doc
tor was somewhat skilled In adapting 
his remedies to  spiritual maladies. Jed 
Morrill had always said th a t when old 
Mrs. Buxton, the champion convert ot 
Jacob Cochrane, was a t her w orst- 
keeping her whole family awake nights 
by ber hysterical fears for their fu
ture—Dr. Perry bad given ber a 
twelfth of a grain of ta rta r emetic 
five times a day until she had entire 
mental relief, and her anxiety eou 
earning the salvation of ber husband 
and children was set completely at 
re s t

The good doctor noted with secret 
pleasure bis son’s . growing fonriucHs 
for tbe society of Ills prime favorite. 
Miss Patience Baxter. ’T ie’ll begin 
by trying to save her soul,” he 
thought "Phil always begins tbai 
way, but when Patty  gets him iu baud 
he’ll remember the existence of iris 
heart, au organ tie has never taken 
into consideration.' A love affair with 
a pretty girl, good but not too pious, 
will help Phil considerable, however 
it turns o u t"

There is no doubt hut tha t Ptril was 
and that uiidet 

Patty’s  tutelage he was growing met 
lower. As for Patty, she was only 
amusing herself and frisking like a 
young lamb In pastures'w here she bat* 
never strayed before. Her fancy lieu 
from Murk to Phil and from Phil back 
to Mark again, for a t the moment sbt 
was ju st a  vessel of emotion, ready tv 
empty herself on she knew not what 
Temperamentally, she would take ad 
vantage of currents rather than stew 
a t any time* aud it  would be tbe strong' 
est current that would llnully bear liei 
away. H er idea had always been tha t 
she could play with Are without burn
ing her own fingers ■ and tha t the 
flames she kindled were 90 innocent 
and mild th a t no one could be banned 
by them. 8he had fancied up to now 
tha t she could control, urge on or cool

qu ite , w orse  th a n  none.
If matters by hick of masculine pa

tience and self control did come to •  
crisis what abonld she say definitely 
to either of ber suitors? H er fathei 
despised Mark Wilson a trifle more 
than any young mao on the river, and 
while be could have no objectiou to 
Phil Perry 's character or position Id 
the world, bis hatred of old Dr. Perry 
amounted to n disease. When the doc
tor had closed tbe eyes of tbe third 
Mrs. Baxter he had raude some plain 
and unwelcome statem ents tha t would 
rankle In tbe deacon’s  breast ns Ion* 
as be lived. Patty  kAew, therefore 
tha t the chance of her father's blessing 
falling upon her union with either ot 
her present lovers was more than o a  
certain, and of w’bat use was an en
gagement if there could not be a  m ar 
riage?

If  Patty’s mind inclined to  a some
what speedy departure from her fa
ther's household sbe can hardly be 
blamed, but she felt tha t sb t could not 
carry any of her Indecisions and fear* 
to her sister for settlem ent Wbb could 
look In Waits till’s clear, steadfast eyes 
and say, "I can’t make up my mind 
which to marry?" Not Patty. 8be felt, 
instinctively, that WnltsUH’s heart, If 
it moved a t  all, would rush out like a 
great river to lose Itself In tbe w ean 
and. losing Itself, forget the narrow 
banks through which it had flowed be
fore. P atty  knew tbnt her own love 
was a t the moment nothing more than 
the noto of a child’s penny flute and 
tha t WaltstlU was perhaps vibratiug 

. secretly with a deeper, richer music 
than could ever come to  ber. $$till, 
music of some sort she meant to fee t 
"Even If they make me decide one way 
or another before I am ready,’’ sbe 
said to berself, "I'll never say ’yes’ till 
I’m more in love than I am now!**

There were other reasons why she 
did not want to  ask W aitstill’s advice. 
Not only did sbe shrink from tbe lov
ing scrutiny of her sister’s  eyes and 
the gentle probing of her questions, 
which would fix her own motives on 
a pin point and hold them up unbecom
ingly to tbe light, but she had u fool
ish. generous loyalty tha t urged ber to 
k^ep WaltstlU quite aloof from her 
own little private perplexities.

"Sbe will only worry herself sick,** 
thought Patty. “She won’t let me mar
ry without asking father's  permission, 
and she'd think she ought not to aid 
me In deceiving biro, and tbe tempest 
would be twice as dreadful if It fell 
upon us both! Now, If anything hap- 
peus, I can tell fa ther tha t I did it all 
myself and th a t WaltstlU knew noth
ing about It whatever. Then—oh, joy!— 
if father is too, terrible 1 shall be a 
married woman and 1 can always say:
I will not permit such cruelty! Walt- 

still Is dependent upon you no longer; 
she shall come a t once to my husband 
and me!’ "

This latter phrase almost Intoxicated 
Patty, so tha t there were moment* 
wbeu she could have run up to  Mi til- 
ken’s  mills and purchased herself a 
husband a t  any cost, had her Mender 
Havings permitted the beat in the m ar
ker. and the more Irapersonul tbe hus
band the more delightedly Patty  rolled 
the phrase under her tongue.

"1 cau never be ’published’ in 
church.” sbe thought, "and perhaps no
body will ever care enough shout me 
to bravo father’s displeasure and in
sist 00 rtinniog away with me. 1 do 
wish somebody would care ’frightfully’ 
about me enough for that, enough to 
help me make up my mind, so that f 
could ju st drive up to fa ther’s store 
some day and say, 'Good afternoon, 
father! I knew you’d never let me 
marry* "—there was always a dash 
here In Patty’s Imaginary discourses, 
a dash tha t conld .be filled In with any 
Christian name according to ber mood 
of the moment—"*so 1 ju s t married 
him anyway and you needn't be angry 
with my sister, for she knew nothing 
about ft. My husband and 1 are sorry 
If you are displeased, hut there's no 
help for it, and my husband’s borne 
will always be open to SVkit.stlll w hat
ever happens.” ’

Patty, with all her latent love of 
finery and ease, did not weigh the 
Worldly circumstances of tbe tw o ineu, 
though the reflection tha t sbe would 
have more amusement with Mark than 
with PiillJp may have .crossed tier 
mind. She trusted Philip and respect
ed his steady going, serious view of 
life. It pleased her vanity, too, to feel 
bow her nousense and fun tightened 
his tempera mental gravity, playing in 
and out und over It like u butterfly in 
a smoke bush. She would be safe 
with Philip always, but safety had no 
special charm for oue of her age, who 
had never been In peril. M arks supe
rior knowledge of the world* moreover, 
his careless, buoyant manner of carry
ing himself, tils gay» boyish audacity, 
all had a very distinct charm  for tier— 
nod y e t -

But there would be no "and yet” a 
little later. Patty’s  heart would blaze 
quickly enough when sufllefclit lieitt 
was applied to  it and Mtirjk was f u l l - , 
ing m ore  and m ore deeply iu  love 
every day. Ah Patty vacillated iris 
purpose strengthened, the more she 
weighed the more he ceased to weigh 
the difficulties of the situation, the 
more she unfolded herself to him the 
more he loved and the more he re- 
pected her. 8ho began by delighting 
his sense*, she ended by winning all 
that there was in him and creating 
continually the qualities be lacked, 
after the manner of true women even 
when they are very young aud foolish.

CHAPTER XVI.
A State o' Main* Prophet.

QUMMER was dying bard, for al
though It bad passed, by the 
calendar, tyotber Nature wae 
still keeping up ber customary

brilliantly green and tipped w ltb crys
tal. Tbe smoke bushes to the garden 
plot and tbe asparagus bed beyond 
thorn looked misty as tbe sun rose 
higher, drying tbe soaked earth and 
dripping branches. Spiders' webs, m ar
vels of lace, dotted tbe short grass un
der tbe apple tree. Every flower that 
bad a fragrance waa pouring It g rate
fully into tbe air; every bird with a 
joyous note in Its voice gave It more 
joyously from a bursting throat, and 
the river laughed and rippled in the 
distance a t the foot of Town Bouse 
bill. The dawn grew into full morn 
Ing, and stream s of bine smoke rose 
here and there from the Edge wood 
chimneys. Tbe world was alive and so 
beautiful that WaltstlU felt like going 
down on her knees In gratitude for 
having l»een born Into It and given a 
chance of serving It In any bumble 
way whatsoever.

Wherever there was a barn. In Rlv- 
erboro or Edgewood. one could have 
beard the three legged stools being 
lifted from tbe pegs, and then would

begin the music of the milk palls; first 
the resonant sound of the stream in the 
bottom of the tin  pub, then the soft, 
delicious purring of the cascade into 
the full bucket, while the cows serene
ly chewed their cuds and whlBked 
sway the files with swinging tails.

Deacon Baxter was taking his cows 
to n pasture far over the bill, tho feed 
having grown too short in his own 
Bolds. Patty  was washing dishes in 
tho kitchen and WaltstlU was in tho 
dairy house a t the butter making, ono 
i t  ber chief delights. Sho worked with 
jpeed and with beautiful sureness, pat
ting, squeezing, rolling the golden mass 
tike the true* artist she was, then turn
ing the. sweet scented waxen balls out 
pt the mould onto the big stouo'china 
plotter tha t stood waiting. She had 
been up early, aud for the last hour 
ibc had toUed witb devouring eager 
oess that fhe might have a little time 
io herielf. I t  was hers now, for Patty 
would be  busy  with the beds a fte r she 
finished the dishes, so she drew a fold-

1 better <0 ubderntand tho In
nas robbed m e of both fa the r 
and made m e and mine .the 
own and tavern  p.osslp for 

have w ritten for you Just

Tbaro h .d  boon ■ *ofl min In th* 
Hffet, tuff *T«7 opm r of gnu*  m i

■Wot
To help y<

Buenco tha t 
u»d moth vs 
lubjoct of
years past - - ---------
* sketch of tho "Cochrane c ra te ."  tho ro
mantic story of a  moo who swayed the  
wills of his fellow creature* in a  truly 
marvelous manner. Some local historian 
jf  hi* tim e will doubtless give him more 
ipace. My wish Is to  hav* you know 
iomething more of tbe circum stances th a t 
save made me a prisoner in life Instead 
>f a free  man. But. prisoner a s  I  am  a t 
the moment. I am sustained Just now by
* new courage. 1 read in my copy ot 
Ovid last night, "The best of weapons la 
the undaunted heart" This will help you* 
too, In your hard Ufa, for your* la the 
most undaunted heart tn all tbe world.

IVORY BOYNTON.,

(T o  bo continued.}

HKOHH'IMI TAKES
HUNDREDS GF PEOPLE
Hundred* of people succumb to con- V 

sumption every day.
pr<?ve" tha' ‘be Reroir. or1y thriv . when tile zyitrm  i» wc.tccc.1 from 

colds or sickness, ovmvork, emfi-’Hir* 
duties or v.-lien general weakness exists.* 

The best* physicians point out that 4 
duringr changing seasons the blood s h J f t  
be made r:r!» and purr and active V /fP ?  
ingHcoti’s Emnirtoti after meals. Vlu-j i 
liver oil in Scott*n Fmulsion warm*; v 
IkmIv by enriching the blood; it peculiai » 
strengthens th? lungs and throat whiV- it
upbuilds the resistive forrewif a
0 avoid colds and prevent vo:jsr.!u;> • m.
,11 you work indoors, tire easily, hoi 

mnc-ind or nervous, Scott’s Knmlston i , th •
nu>ststrengtlieningfoo«I-*nwliciiieknov.;i’
It u  totally free from stupefying dru-'- 

Avoid substitutes. . ” v '
14K 2 Scott & lloWiic. Toronto. Ontario *

Wiarton Laundry
Pang John Lee, Prop.

Special Rates for Washing 
and Drying

Front* ........ .......
C olU r*........
t uflk, per pa ir.. 
FlaMiel -b in - .
1 iMerxhirt*
MjitU -b in s  .......

per pair----
ll-i.i!k« n liii 'f '

Shirtli »«

.Skirt**

Sha Sat Down to Read th* Firat Com
munication Sho Had Ever Received
In Ivory's Handwriting.

»d paper from her pockgt, tho first 
lonmiunlcatJon she had ever received 
to Ivory’s handwriting, and sat down
to read it:

l^y D ear WaltstlU—Rodman will take 
±i* packet and leave it w ith you when he 
ind» opportunity. I t  is no t In,, any real 
sense a letter, so I am in no danger of in- 
iurrlng your Cathcr’a displeasure. You 
trill probably have heard new rumor* con
senting my father during the past few 
lays, for 1’e tcr  Morrill has been 10 Kn- 
2eld, N. where be says le tte rs have 
>een received sta ting  th a t my fa th e r died 
*t Cortland, O., more than  five ye-tts a«<>, 
l shall do. w hat I can to .substan tia te  this 
fresh report, a* I  have a lw ays done with 
»U the  previous ones, bu t 1 have little  
aope of securing reliable inform ation a t 
this distance and  after, this length of 
time. 1 do not ktiow when 1 can ever 
ita rt on a  personal quest myself, for even 
aad 1 the  money l could not leave home 
jn tll Rodman la much older and fitted for 
Sreater responsibility. Oh. WaltstlU. how 
fou have helped my poor, dear m other: 
Would th a t 1 were free to tell you bow 
t value your friendship! It la something 
more than  m ere friendship. W hat you 
ire  doing 1* like throwing a fife line to  a  
finking hum an being. Two o r th ree  tim es 
pt la te  mother has fprgoftcn to  set out 
the supper things for my father. H er ten 
rea rs’ Incessant w aiting fo r him seem* to 
oave subsided a  little, and in Us place she ; 
watches for you. I Ivory hud written
“w atches for her. daughter," but carefully 
jrased the  Iasi two words.) You come but 
seldom, but her heart feed* on tho sight 
>f you W hat she needed, it seems, was 
dm magical touch of youth and health  and 
it rung tit and sym patny. the  qualities you 
possess In such grea t measure.

If  1 had proof of toy father’s death  i  
think now perhaps th a t I m ight try  to 
break it gently to  my m other, a s  If it 
were fresu news, and see if possibly X j 
might tlno remove her principal halluct- 
a&tion. Y< < see now, do you not. how 
lane she h* u many—indeed In most way* : 
-bow  awett and lovable, even how *ensi-

SOTK.Tv" AII good* to 1«> paid for v;!*. ;: 
i I * *i Muav. No work taken l< -  than  .V. 
i in o i .  w ifi only fee corrected fey making 
«.'arin and feringiog thi^ list w ithin a l 
hours a fte r  goods arc d .m e t .d . .  S j* ti..l 
a rrangem ent* made Tor. family washing. 
Nid responsible for gords not called f< s 
within ftffflavK.

PANG JOHN LEE

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

TH E BEST  
FAMILY 

FLO UR on %  
TH E MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
i '  O R 8  A I. E B Y

H. D. RUHL
'T h e  North C  

E n d  Store

M E A T S
J*

and Groceries

Once a customer 
then always a 
customer at this 
store where we 
keep the best in 
Meats and Grocer
ies

s. J. PARKE

j /  O  i r , f l i .  s y  - /

C7f? ’.TFORD, ONT.
O ntario 's Host P ractical T rain

ing Sellout W e have thorough 
I'unifcH and experienced in stn n - 
tors in each of our three depart
m ents C om m ercia l ! i 1 i l l  
and Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and you should get our 
large, free catalogue. W rite for 
it at once.

D. A. M c L a c h l a n , 
Principal
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’ address on reesiiitftf t:rW- THi Satw tu
The opening Bention oty th 

Cot^aeil for this year was held ai 
ton. Cmnoencin* M per statute 
day afternoon. All member* wei

C  A S T O R I A
For Infants and ChUdrsn

I n  U m  F o r  O v e r  3 0 Y a a r s

Rural Depopulation
# (W«rit)y <*«*)

The s'fttittfo* of popttlatioo gatfatHkl by 
tli» D«*i»rio Dep* it  meat of Africa'taw 
f»»*m the retaros of (ooBMp^i 
b*v* been proved b t  the Doie»> ion o*o«n« 
a tm*»wor$bjr «*f io£»rroa*i«*,

anaifsla

«ww n-m-mm, W  tilHO t' t .
a t  alt Drug Stow, or mailed to  an? 
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v. v# w  receipt 
Dane Co., 8t  Cathariaea

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always /  < 

Bears the / / f i r *  
Signature//.Jr

Tbsy .howeO, tecrd rax  
nrads by the Son lome time ago, that, Irma 
1811 IU 1913 tbe rural or tonn.bip popul* 
otiuu el Old Ontario deoreoesd lu forty 
eonotle. 30.1S3 end loerroood in lira 
cnuotira 3.016. Tkoro r u  » not laoo in 
loro yoara o( 37,139.

Tb« iido m »  to hare turord, Com
paring I bo Hotlatiot of loomrbip popolot- 
loo la tbow roan tie. tokro from ibe 
oorat.mont report, of lost eprtnp, with 
tbo vntl.tie* of 1913 it oppo.ro tbol 
only twootr-trro ooaotioo .bow tbo 
fallowing lotto.:

lizard,

Tbo uanol grant, to aanittad school wc 
inode,

Messrs Nesbitt and Pbelan asked that 
foot bridge bn Irailt on tbo Cargill bridi 

[ Sot Connell declined to do so at otb

J ,  CARLYLE MOORE, Barrister,
Solicitor, Notary &c, Onion Bank 
Block, Wiarton, Ont.

WKIUHT. TELFOKD ft McDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Convejaneere, ate, 
Wiarton olHoe—Union Bank building. 
Officeopen every Thnradoy,

N o t a r y  P u b l i c ness and fca(£oatttJ**v 
Opium .Morphine nor Mural 
n o t  N a r c o t i c .

neon and LOSS OF StEER 
FacSinde StSMMRtf

d J w f S a * .
Tkt CrsTeunOirwir. 

MONTREAL!.NEW YORK

C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor 
▼’ Notary Publoe, etc.. Money to loan, 

Office in McLaern’s Block, Wiarton.

D .  M .  J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC \  

Commimioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, office the old Hand 
Wiarton. Ontario.

K .W . B R I G H T
NOTARY PUBLIC 

CONVEYANCER 
FINANCIAL AGENT

All k in d s o f C o nveyanc ing  done 
n e a tly  a n d  p rom ptly , a n d  M oney 
L oaned  o n  F a rm  P ro p e rty . Office 
a t  res idence , S c o tt  S tr e e t  S o u th

* -  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
9 Unproved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easv Terms and a t Great Bargains

- B .  B .  M I L L E R

dock. Burns, Doering and Kaatnor, 
I'HOPEItTY

___ Messrs Nesbitt. KuoU Ballac-hey. Mai-

M edical
X~ DR. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
Town hail, residence corner. *5erford and 
Maty street*, Wiarton.

■ u* , It. M. FiS liEB , Physician, Sut-j lough aud Jozurd. 
geon, etc. (Jorouer for County of Bruce. \
Office and residence, Berford si.. Wtnnou j "  A“ DKNS
—---------------------------------------------------- • Messrs I). A, McDonald. Craig and D.

DR. K E. HABTItY, Physician and B. McDonald.
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto University, {
Late House Surgeon to the new Toronto | HOUSE OF REFUGE
GenenU H«pital. In association with' Messrs McNair. Fllsingcr cud the 
Dr. R. M. Fisher, Wiarton, Ontario. Wardcu

1»]. H t». ML Hit A Fellow of the Communications were read from th** 
Royal Coliejre of Surgeons. Ed in, Scot- ... .  f _
land ; late. House Sunieou of the Kings- °n,cers ni thc belief Fund and
ton i.eneral Hospital, and of the Royal t,ic Red Cross Society thanking the 
Infermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec* Council for the liberal grants made to 

' '•**•*“**““ fc“ J“  — - * "* * - those funds h|  the December Session.
Messn. W. J. Taylor and II. McLaren 

vere reappointed Municipal Auditors. 
Messrs McNab and N. Rohertsou were

bridges in whteb County is interested have 
not such walks.

The usual grant of $400 was made to 
four Nikthem Tpa. on motion of Messrs 
Forbes and Munn.

A grant of 25c per day was mode to each 
member of a  local company drilling 
company headquarters, not to exceed $3 
per man.

Mr. Whicher of Albennarle claimed bis 
Tp. was over assessed and asked to haw
the matter adjusted. The question will be 
considered.

The gaol surgeon reported that the 
Turnkey was seriously ill and required an 
operation. As this appeared to be part of 
the responsibilities of the County this was 
au thorial.

The report of the Keeper and Physician 
of the House of Refuge showed 53 inmates 
and that the average cost per week of each 
person last year wa« $1 62. 'I he reports 
of the-Physician and .House Committee 
complimented Mr. and Mrs. Wiles, the 
Keeper and Matron, for the manner in 
which they were' discharging their duties.

, The Council heard with regret of the 
. lizard. Balluchev, Wm. Huntar, .death of Hi. Honor Judge Barrett. All
Sinclair. Walmdey, Mallough and D A. the member, .veto more or leas acquainted 
McDonald {with him and many and deep were thel>PTITlo\K ■ | expressions of regret heard on evory side.

. .  „ r  . .  * ' U m -u ' w8 A committee was appointed to convey the
Messrs SJbtt, t. raig, D. B. McDonald, condolences of the Council to Mis. Barrett 

Burns and Dobson. , and family.
..........................  . The Council concluded its wopk on Fri-
EDICATIO.N AND I’BISTJNO | ^ ,v lul(] adjourned to meet In Kincardine

Messrs. Douglas. Grant, Muno, Mur-1 on Monday thoSlat May next, a t 7.110p.m.
1’. A Malcomson, Co. Clerk.

Wilkinson. Banter, Kaetner and Douglaii 
retiring leasing the field to Means. 
McCami.1 and McNab.

MoCannel reo*ired 20 voteamn the lirst 
vote and McNab l* thereby electing Mo 
Cannel. o

On takM  the chair Mr. McCanuel 
thanked tlw memhera for the honor done 
him and outlined many matters of im 
portanoe likely to corao before Council 
this year.

The Warden then named a Committee 
of Mews. McNab, J. Hunter, Kastner. 
B-own Scott, Fllsinger, Wilkinson, 
Douglas, Pbelan. and Nepbitt lo strike 
thc standing Committee for the year 

The standing committees for thc year 
ere then selected as foU^ws:

finaNcS?'
Messrs. Brown. McNab, Mnredock, 

Nesbitt, Forbes, Doering end Kastnor.
HOAD AND niUDOE

Messrs. I>hcl»n. , Jas. Hunter. Cose. 
Filaineer, Whioher. Wilkinaon, Wil ough- 
by, Kuutz and Johnston.

F-QUAEIZATlOK AND BALAHIEH

■ t i
sNlTill l

M y iG L K  M. D. L. M. Graduate of
_- ill Uuiversif.y, Montreal, member of
ibe < olleg of Fhy»iciuna aud Surgeons,
Ont, late of the Cliieago l’o*t Graduate , reappointed Auditor* of Criminal J 
Hosuital*. Special attention given; Accounts.
Surgery, di««>aiies of 111 Nervous System! n ? . ^  , _
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear *>f J,8h 8ch601 Tru4to»  werc “,ccted «  

'  Wiglea Phattnacy. Night calls—Dr. H. | follows: For Waikerton H, 8 ., Thos. 
Wig e#* residence, Gould 8 t. Dixon; For Port Elgin H.8„  N McGll •
--------------:---------------------------------------- Ilivan-; For Chesley H. 8 ., C .J. Mickle;
f 0*>. HAY, M. D .C .M . Member o f, For Wiarton H. 8 ., E. A. Pickard; For
College of Physician* aud .Surgeons, Unt 
and o) New York Post Graduate Hosuital 
apeciai atteutioo given to catarrh ana all 
disease* of the nose, throat aud ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Otfio* in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
fold'•treat. Wiarton

DR. ROY HACKING, Physician 
Surgeon. Office Cooper’* Drog Store 
Lions Head Night calls a t  Willisi 
Hotel.

Dr. 8 . E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeon* Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the S t. Albans Hoteh Will visi 

* Repwortb firn  Wednesday and Lion 
Head second gMouday and Tuesday of each

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  
« J. T  KAY BARBER

Simp Opposite ArliDEtou Hotel 
Kirat-C’lasa Shoo H ot & Cold Bath* 
Farmers, Allention ! B ring in .vonr 

■i- and have it honed & rehandled

, |J a s .  Frampton
| Merchant Tailor 

Next to the Express Office 1

SUITS MADE TOORDER
CLEANING.

and

PRESSING
j neatly and promptly done I

From the Frying Pan into the Fire,
o ®**-=^booght»c°ok book for oar now

T o -  Goodoo
a r t m  It la!

'  y -

Kincardine H. S., A. M. Smith,
The usual grant* were made of 375 to 

each Agricultural Boey; $25.00 to each 
Farmers and Women’s Institute $5,00 to 
each Rural School Library having at least 
100 volumes where the motleys before 
voted for this purpose have been applied to 
the pureba-c of book*ouly; $15.00 to t-.tch 
Public Library having under 10* 0 volumes 
and $80.00 to each Library having D-00 
volumes or ov’er. Achaug* was madf as 
to paymcnttof ihese grants none of which 
will lie paid ̂ before fbo 18th of November. 
Treasurers will kindly note this and to 

.vc milch useless correspondence,
The question o a giant for Patriotic 

purposes was-befote the Council. There' 
ippeared no difference of opinion atxmt a 

grant but the amount and application 
raised some discussion. The Finance 
Committee brought in a report on this 
that whiiet they believed this prosperous 
County should contrtbute one mill 
dollar. They recommended that one half 
mill be raised this year and leave it to next 
yean* Council to raise anoshsr half mill 
next year if required. This report 
adopted. 010,000 of thk amount to j 
tho Canadian Patriotic Fund. 02.500 to 
the Canadian Red Cross Fund and the 
bah nee to the Belgian Relief Fund, the 
amount to tho Patriotic Fund to Im paid 

10 equal monthly insblui 
meocing in March and the Red Cross and 

, Belgian amounts to lw paid quarterly.
I M. D. RollerUon, K. C., and H. W.
' Iz«y. of Wnlkerton. werc present, and Mr. 
i Rolicrtson Introduced - Mr. A raa, M, P. 
of Montreal, Hon. Sec. of the Patriotic 
Fund, who explained the object and work
ing of *his fund, showing how it was used 
to maintain the families of soldi rs at the 
front and now thj* was done through local 
Committees where the different families 
reside so the ideal men could see just what 
each family required, how many in it and 
all about it. In thla way oach family got 
its proper share and the fo&t of administer
ing the fund reduced to a minimum.

judge Barrett wrote the Council asking 
that a Court Stenographer be appointed 
as tho trial of cases was maob delayed by 
not having one and cases was could not 
be nearly as well tried, The saving to 
County in fees of juris*, witnesses and 
others would more than amount to the 
•alary, The Council appointed 
mittee to arrange this and an appointment 
w*s made at a salary of. $200.

Mr. Knoting of Southampton Conttnua- 
Man Beboot, snd Mr. K'dd of Mlktatajr, 
School, m m  appointed ou ih« Board of

$ 2 5 .0 0  FORA LETTER
CAN YOU WRITE ONE?
Thirteen Prizes to be Awarded 

In a Letter Writing 
Competition.

Home years ago the Dr. Williams*! 
M-.»i In* Co,, of B ockviUe, Ont., offered 
a *eii*s of |>riz*» to residents of the pro
vince ot Ontario for t he best letters des* 
cnbit g cures wrought,by the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pick Pills for Pale People. 
Hundreds of letters were submitted in 
this f"rnpetition and yet there mast have 
bet-n thousands of other users of the pills 
whod d not avail themselves of the oppor* 
tuoiiy to win a price. To all these an- 

| other letter writiog competition is offered 
T*>« u*anda of cures through the 
Dr. Willinm’s Pink Pills have never been 
reported. These will furnish the mat
erial <or the letter to be written in this 

-tear,. There is no demand upon the 
•gination; every letter must deal with 

facts snd facts only.

The Prizes
The D-. Williams' Medicine Co„uf 

Broct vilJe, Oat.< will award a prize of 
$ 25.01 for the best letter received 
befwte the 1st. day uf March, 1915. f»om 
residents of Ontario, on the subject^ 
“ \Yhv I recommend Dr. Willtamt,* Pink 
Pill*.” A prise of $ 10.1KI will be award
ed tor the second best letter received; 
ptix-of $ 5.00 for the third ben letter, 
a« d t n prizes of $ 2.00 each for the next 
ten letters.

the Conditions
! The cure or benefit from the use ot Dr 
W ihinoa\ l*ink Hill* described in tht 
letter insy in the writer'* own case, oi 
' ue that has come ttkder hi* or her per 
Boual observation.

More than one cure may be described 
in the letter, but every statement 
he literally aud absolutely true.

Bv#rj letter roust be signed by the full 
name and correct address of the person 
w rftvjf !$. It it describes the cure of 
*««roe !>er*ou other than the writer of the 
letter, it must also be, signed by the 
person whom cure is described a* a guar
antee of the truth of the statement made,

The writer ot each letter roust sta te  
the name and date of the paper tn which 
he or khe saw this untiouucemeut.

Fin** writing will not wiu the prize unless 
you b<* v0 a good esse to describe. The 
strength ot the recommendation and not 
the sty le of the letter will be the basis of 
the award.

It is understood that the Dr. Williams*’ 
MedMue C<(, shell have th* right to pub 
Matt any letter entered in this contest it 
they desire to do so whetherit wins a 
prize rrno t.

The contest will dose on March 1st. 
1915 aud the prixee will be awarded as 
anon as possible thereafter. Do not 
delay. If you know of a  oore write NOW: 
Observe the *bove conditMoe carefully or 
your tetter aiay be thrown out.

Addteee *11 letters a* follow- 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go,

Brock ville, Ont.
Letter ecmUet Department.

Itrne*................................
Daffana...............................

..........96$

..... . . . l td
DuniUi.............................................148
Durham ............................ ...............5*«6
Klgin.................................... ..........118
«ir*n v ille ............................. ..........204
Gr *y ..............................— .. ...........382
Ham nv*................................
Hu*f«o................ ...... ..

............ h i
.........4U9
......... 499 ’

I.eimfL . .... OAO
t s j r f t ...... ..................... ...............  57
L*mh»x and Aldington....... ...........186
Mt nit ell ! iti........................... .......  IMS
Mtt.lri.ka 1 IIS
Norfolk................................... ...........|8
Noributnbeilao l ...................
Peal......................................... .... ...314
Perth................ ...................... ........... 82

..........486
IMnre Edware.. ..........140

5, 9 6 l
Tke following counties show xaius;
Algoma ................................... .........187
B le n t..................................  . ......... 658
Cat letoo...................................... 2,465

K-ootetiar............................... ........'.659
• ..................... .......... . ... ...889
Haldituaiid..................... .. :.........199
H -ltoo .......................... ........ .........3:18
K*»nt...... ......... ..................... •20

Middleaex............................ . *..!l89
•Ontario................................... .........500
* **tord.................................... ..........253
P itry  Sound......................... ........... 76
PtJ'-rlH.io.............................. .........119
Ren Ira w.................................. ......... 187
Ku-ell ............ ..................... ..... 1.980
Simoon.................................. ......... 384
V c-oria.................................. ........... 50
Waterloo................................ ........m
WHUod............................. ... 1,679
Uwli.litftOU............................ .........222
W-otwurth......................... .. ......1.250
A'ork. ioclndifg the twp. ut
York........................................ .....  1,152

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

G A S T O R I A

TbC lowmhip population, therefore, In
creased du*ing the year 1913-14 by 5 098 
The condition of the farm population i», 
however, n *• so favorable. An Increaa* 
inOntsrio Gonnty'- due to the int-lnsioo 

•of the inmaU* of the -sylum in E*»fc 
Wbitpy. The usios in C&rleton, Brant 
Middleoex, Wentworth, York are due 
almost entirely to urbsn overflow. The 

i in Lincoln and We Hand canal. 
There is probably an error in »be figures 
for Rossel a* there is in tboae from 
Durham, which ascribe a b-s* of nearly' 
five hu nlied to the towurbip of Hope.

The charge in the motemcot of the 
farm population, which is c lesrin  the 
figures for the counties removed from 
public woiks -nd urban overflow ii» due 

thf <- ntraction of credit m thc early 
of 1913 It proves that the main motive 
of rural de|M>pulation wa» the parsui* of 
gam. Although we are *ure that the 

tsmt-nl tepnru for 1913 and succeed
ing year- will ►how m  increase of tbe 
farm population, we are not hopeful that 

ml* which makes i 
tation will be< om** ies* 

ought to the pimiM.t 
Increase the profit of f

,* living by exbor- 
regions or turn 
in of measure*

LIYLRS BAY
very sorry to hear tlm t Mr 

it. Mclvor is at present in ( wen 
Sound hospital- Mnv he aoou. he 
ahle to come home again.

Mrs R. Turner is visiting friends
Owen Sound.
MV Archie Amos has moved his 

family*l>aek to tho (arm, having fin
ished timbering at Cameron Lake.

Mr Wili Lyuch made a flying trip 
to  Wiarton last Monday-

Miss R. Wardrop of Stokes Bay is 
visiting her sister Mrs Will Lvnch of 
this place.

Mr Will Tyndall did business at 
Cameron Lake last Wednesday.

Miss Flora Watson of Owen Sound 
is visiting her father at present.

Mr Ed. Wardrop did business in 
Lions Head last Friday.

Mr A rthur Tyndall spent last week 
with friends in Lions Head.

The young people of this plaoe are 
practicing a drill for the coming en
tertainment in February. It will be 
one of the best ever given here.

Miss Ruby Hilditch has returned 
home after spending some time in 
Oweu Sound and Wiarton.

N o . 4 1

W iarton’s Leading Grocery

Everything

Tn

Groceries 

Flour 

and Feed
Highest Quality Lowest Prices

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN 
Manager

SPR IN G  C R E bK

The Usual Excuse
Mrs. D ior. du.  1<mM4 quMUontngly 

at her hwtirad.
‘Tm  aoiog u i i tn  ««* *n hoaett man.Ire upl.Twd ■(>« the tlot ant,

A Reasonable Theory

man. th* H»Us bit of work I-<l do.

Mr Cecil Barnes and James Sack 
ett loft Saturday to visit friends ir 
Arrau and Port Elgin. Arkwright and 
Bruce.

Mrs'Kirklaud is spending a few 
days with her daughter M rsJ. K.
Livingston

The Ladies Aid social hold at Mrs 
R. Penders last week was » success 
a large crowd a'tomledmuking twenty 
dollars and fifteen cents, everyone 
enjoyed themselves.

Mrs Henry Barnes has young chick 
eus, set the hen the sovenths of Jan- 
uary, tho chickens are four days o ld | En(j ougjl t  to  ^  occasionally, 
thats early enough eh! 1 q  proper rem edy fo r th e

Mr and Mrs John Fraser spent

Hardly

kit itispectio 

K*, flanu*-l*.

An English colonel,' s 
said to Private Fia»ig*t>

• Ho! Yes, shirt-, «uc 
very good. Now, can jou a-^ure ms that 
ail the article* of your kit have buttons

••No, sir,’’ said Private . Fiaoigau, 
hesitatiug.

that,
' “ A tn ,t no b u tto - s

itvery Woman 
Can Use

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr and 
Mrs George Fraser.

All are pleased to hear that Mrs 
A McBride is able to be around again 
after her recent illness with rheuma
tism.

His “Name-1
A yo<u>g,p*ik. notorious for hi, conceit 
,a tastating tu tlio |ii«moo« of levcralEntlrmcn aboui iho cooqoo.ii, which ho 
Hi freiurri over tho fetuolo heart.
"book” void ho “ Ire,o' « h-od.ouie 

pio-out l hod floor my loot inamorata," 
ot tho ronio time hondiog roond a  beeot.

t(°Ah odniircd tbo ortlelo. wbloh bad oa 
oodoraoment of Ita qaalfty atompod apou it 

'■Very nice ,1ft, remarked one of tbo 
ooutpouy. " I  po o»l*o your lady loraown 
had jour nonre put on the ewe.'

“ Woll. tbtav'o qorot," ooiWO'od tbo 
boost or, " I  twtot MUcodt*."

••Uoeb ajoin,” rejoiced tho oon.lid one. 
■Tbo rate la diotlurtly marked 'IdeoloaP.'

Hard oo Them
A n t riant ot* bolna nra*d to e n d  nwo- 

pepers to tbo Croat to r t t r l  a t cheat pro- 
lector, lot tbo Itroopa. II potolblo the 
import a boo Id be Gorman, to they lie I n

bea f t c l £  backache, languor, 
: .e rv o jn e s3  and  depress* 
-on to w hich she m ay be 

b je c t  T hese troubles and 
o thers a re  sym ptom s o f debil
ity  and poor circulation caused 
by indigestion or constipation

am  a t  cnco safe, certain an )

ert u general tonic effoet n d  
incuro goad health and strength, 

that all the bodily organs do 
tholr natural work without canatitg 
rr.fTcring. Every woman o t the

E s S a - f c a S a r a  To Certain 
Advantage

t h i t d s i i e O i



■  When you buy ■  
a w a tc h ,  be H  
sure to buy a ■

■  R E G I N A  1
W  But also a w  1V that you get It ' 
r from aa offldal 
tw eet. Retina Watches

WRITE FOR PRICES •ttlclat gwirewtaa
liablo tobosecont-han 1

Hunter’s llardw
Crockery DepartmentiUpstairs

D. D. STEW AR T & £0DAVIES, th e  Je w e le r
of Marriage Licensesfrom a viotrolia.

=S E

O F F E RImportant
Wiarton vs. Seaforth In the Wiarton Rink

Friday Night, February 5
Thiaiia the second round of O.H.A, and will be h fast game. Seaforth has a  strong 
team which has not been defeated this year, but defeated Goderich, Stratford, etc.

i Coca! new s g
mJ^!EEE!rmfSm=^=7!=IrSEIK3. -StrSJlM

I Hogs sold at $7.10 Monday.

The Dominion Parliament meets 
very soon

20 lbs pure cane sugar for $1.40 
a t Ewalds.

Girl Wanted—For house work, 
apply to Mrs Wm. Symop.

F o s. Sa u :—A  safe in good con
dition Apply to Dr. R- M- Fisher.

FOR SALE—Cheap second band 
cutter and single harness or will 
trade for wood. D. Huether

I t  is said that Mr Russel Holler 
with his team took the biggest load 
of ElmSlogs to Sydney Bay that has 
gony) there for some time, the number 
of feet being 2000 ft. He took itot reel being auuu it. n e  took it . p^tooiiham  
from the skidway to the shore withs » s
out any difficulty, so who ever oan> ' —Miss Eva Wigle left Friday on
beat this can try  it out of the same
bush.

. CURLING STONES—I have on 
hand 4 pair Kae cnrliug stones new 
which I  will sell very cheap.

D. Huether
The concert, which was advertised 

to take place to-night at C»i>e Croker, 
has been postponed until Tuesday- 
evening February 9th.

A few farmers have been in .the 
office this week and complained that 
they need a vet, and a monthly 
horse fair. They no doubt ueed 
both and why not go about getting 
them in the righ t way. There is an 
agricultural society, and the execu
tive of th a t institution could easily 
act. If

Special bargains iu meat for Feb
ruary at Ewalds-—Beef boil l i e  per. 
lb., roast 11c. steak 17c, i»rk ioc. 
smoked ham 15e by the whole ham,

Order your butter .wrappers with 
“ Dairy B utter” printed on them trom 
The Echo. They cost only 30 cents 
per hundred and tlio law demands 
their use.

On Monday and Tuesday the most 
severe storm of the season raged in 
tins district , which put all the stages 
and rural mail carriers out of com-

Miss Daisy Gowan, teacher ot 
piano and vocal, will he a t Mr.A. A. 
Me 1 .area's music rooms each Friday, 
betweeu two and five p, tn . She will 
be glad to meet any pupils wishing to 
study.

The Orchesl ra will give a dance in 
the town hall Friday night,immediate 
ly after the hockey match and luncli 
will he served by the young ladies of 
the  Red Cross S-Jciety

The regular meeting of the 
Women’s Institute will be held at 
the home of Mrs Baxter. Thursday 
February 4th at 3 o’clock- A good 
programme has been provided- The 
ladies will please bring their knitting

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and 1b radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 

Cutty and lustrous, try  Danderlho. 
Ju st one application doubles the 

beauty o? your hair, besides it tamo- 
1 dlately dissolves every particle of

__ _ dandruff. You can not havo nice
. ably a score have sent in applications i heavy, healthy hair If you have 

l-iandniff. This destructive scurf robs 
The death occurred recently a t.th e  hair ot its lustre, its strength and

Last week the tenders closed for 
the rural mail route from Wiarton to 
Purple Valley, Molvor, Adamsville 
and Colpoys, but the award has not 
yet been given. One thing is sure 
the job lias not gone begging for prob-

If you want to sell cheap tea, you 
leave all the dust in it. But cheap
ness does not always mean satii- 
faetion. The I'dust aac^kteuis are 
carefully removed Crony dalada tea 
thus ensuring aperfoctly cieah bright 
tea of a quality and flavor unsur
passed.

—Mr. A, McLaren spent Tuesday 
in Toronto.

—Dr. Spouce, Listowel, spent 
Sunday in town-

—Mrs Winuet, Toronto, is visiting 
Miss L. Johns.

— Mrs B. Pope is visiting her father

There will be an important court 
here February 5th. Last fall a large 
quantity of lumber floated ashore on 
the west side of the Peninsula and it 
apiiears a number of the settlers, who 
looked upon it like manns of old, 
helped themselves, but it wasn't 
manna at all, and the insurance com
panies have got after those iieople 
who quite innocently thought that 
nature had wrecked some gallant ship 
on the lake fbr their benefit

visit to Toronto.
—Mr Davis ot Presque Islo was in 

town last Saturday.
—Mr Ben H abart was a  visitor to 

Owen Sound Sunday'
—M. W. Vail, Tobermory, was a 

visitor to town th is week 
— Mrs Bau* of Allenford is visiting 

her daughter Mrs I. Norris.
Mr Charlie G rafton, Cape Crok

er,spent the week-end iu town 
—Mr and Mrs 8. Parke spent a 

few days iu Newstadt last week.
—Miss A. Raniage, Calgary, is 

visiting her cousin M rsJ .S ym on .

Owing to the large number of people who are annually  deceived and in fact robbed 
by fakirs who canvas the town snd country, selling enlargements of Photdgraphs, and 
in order to introduce to the public a line of enlarged photos which possess very great 
artistic value and can at any time be obtained at a lower price than is commonly charg
ed for inferior work, w„• are induced to make the following offer.

B eg inn ing 'he 1st of February we will give one of our beautiful bromide enlarge
ments with every #3.00 purchase of cabinet photographs at regular prices. Enlarge
ments will be mounted ready for framing and we can snpply a suitable frame for the 
sum of $loo, but it is entirely optional with yon whether yon take a frame or not. 
This offer is good only during the month of February. Do not neglect or delay but 
make an appointment at once.

h . e . M c D o n a l d , - p h o t o g r a p h e r

See our clubbing rates

—(-apt W. Tyson and -'I rs Tvson 
made a visit to Toronto last week-

—Mr Ed Shaw, Palm erston, spent 
last week with his mother Mrs Shaw

It will be remembered that the 
C- P. R. steamer, the Assinaboin, 
stranded on Ju lv ls t on BadNeiglibor 
shoal, near Tobermory and it is sup
posed that the accident was caused 
owing to the fog alarm, which was 
not blowing at the time, or supposed 
to he not blowing. An investigation 
into the cause of the accident is being 
held this week in Toronto, and among 
those summoned as witnesses are 
Mareucc Mitchell and Norman Gild-

—Mr. Earl Hicks. Owen. Sound, 
was in town for the first of the 
week.

—Mrs. Hartney is visitingfrieuds 
in Toronto.

—Miss Lilian Golden. Stratford, 
is visiting friends in town.

—Mrs. Weber. Toronto, is visit- j 
ing her mother, Mrs- Philips.

—Mr*. Jenkins, W alkerton. is in 
town to attend the funeral of Mr*. 
Boebme.

—On Tuesday afternoon, January - 1 
29th, Mrs. D. M. Jerroyn entertain- [ 
ed a number o'f her friends. The 
ladies took their work and s ien t a 
most enjoyable afternoon

—Mrs. and Miss Ashlev enter-] 
tained a n imber of ladies on Wed- 1 
nesdav afternoon, February 3rd. | 
The afternoon was very pleasantly 
spent. The ladies took their kn it
ting-

The death occurred Saturday at 
Oak Lake, Manitoba, of Mrs B. 
Boebme (nee Luella Young) daught
er of Mr and Mrs R- Young of th is . 
town. The doceased was well known 
in this town as she was brought up 
here, and lived here for a number of 
years lifter her m arriage. She is 
survived by a husband and two child
ren, who havs the sincere sympathy 
of a large circle of friends- T he 
body will arrive here this week and. 
interment will be made on Friday 
afternoon.

Watch

This Space 

Next Week

A. T. PERRY
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FR E E  FROM DANDRUFF

Sault Ste Marie of Alberta Mary 
Whicher, wife of D. I. O. Hutton, 
a t the age of 26 years. The deceased, 
who was a daughter of Mrs Bernie, 
a former resident of this town was 
welt known here. c z h  :

Its very  life, and if not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair tails out 
fast. Surely got a 2S-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug 
store and ju st try i t

Wire for Fencing
Arriving next week a car of 

COIL SPRING and BARB WIRE 

A good time to get it home 

during sleighing. :: :: ::

— Mr. Win. H yatt, Lions Head,] 
did business in town the first of the 
week-

—Miss L, Smith, Meaford. is pay
ing a short visit to her cousin Mrs J. 
Sytnon. -

—Misses Abbie and Gertie Dun
can spent Sunday a t their home in 
(■ape Otoker.

—Mr N Hanson loft on Tboisday 
m orning to uttend his fathers funeral 
in St- Maryk.

—Mrs J. Warrilow returned to 
town Saturday after visiting her inv
ents at Presque Isle.

—Mr Lloyd Logan left Thursday 
for Owen Sound, where he will a t 
tend Business College.

— Mr. snd Mis- C. Waltz aud 
family, who were visiting friends in 
town have gone to St Mary’s.

—Miss Minuie Taylor, who has 
been in Owen Sound for the past 
month, returned home Wednesday.

—Mrand Mrs Fred Brown,of Moose 
Jaw , spent a few days in town last 
week the guests of Mr and Mrs Geo. 
Johustou-

—Mrs P. Jerrnyn and son, who 
have been visiting Mrs Jermyn's 
mother, Mrs J . Hunter, left Friday 
for bor home in Toronto.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. D. M. 
Jermyn entertained a number of 
Indies in honor of her daughter, Mrs. 
8. J .  Cameron.

—Miss Ashley entertained about 
fifty of her frieudson Tuesday night 
February 2nd. She had progres
sive euchre. The bouse was pret
tily decorated, the dowels being 
carnations.

—On Saturday evening January 30
Mrs J . Hymon entertained a few of 
the young people in honour of her 
oousins Miss Ramageund Miss Smith 
Tulips and daffodils were the flowers 
used. Everyone *i<ent a  most en
joyable evening.

—Mr A. C. Argue, the head operat 
orof the wireleae Tobermory, was’in 
town this week. Mr. Argue has 
oharge of the institution which is 
guarded by Capt. Clark and about 
twenty five Canadian volunteers with 
fixed bayonets, bnt so far no enemy 
hae attempted to destroy this link be
tween the Atlantio and the Pacific.

—On Wedoeeday, January 27th, 
Mrs M. Ely and Miss L, Johns enter
tained about 45 of their friends M 
the home of Miss Johns. I t  was an 
afternoon anohre from three*to six 
o’clock. The docorations were pat
riotic the house being very prettily 
decorated with flags- The 

yellow daffodils. Th*

Amabel Council meets in Alien- 
ford next Monday the 8th inst.

Postmaster Allan had an ail night 
session Inst night Two din ’s mail 
arrived a t 1 o'clock u. m. and when 
the  box holders came along at 8 
o'clock they found everything O. K. 
hut the postmaster plugged hat-1 to 
have it that wav.

See our clubbing rates
Tenders Wanted.

For 23 cords of fumaoe wood 30 
inches long, green, body wood, Maple | 
and beech 60 per cent Maple. W ood; 
to be delivered at S t Pauls church.. 
Wiarton, not later than March 1st. I 
1915, and tenders to be received by* 
the undersigned up to Februaty 10th I 

D. J . Bvera, I 
Secretary Treasur. |

Farm for Sale

The farm of- the late Johu  Mc
Kenzie, Keppel, near Big Bay, is 
offered for sale. I t  oonsists of 150 
acres, mostly all cleared and in good 
state of cultivation, soil good, d ay  
loam, good orchard, good frame 
house, with good cellar, large batik 
barn. Terms easy.

Apply to Mr. Tbos, Tomlinson. 
R, R. No. 1 Kemble.

O r to Mrs. John McKenzie, W iar
ton, O nt, Jan  27-4w

W. S Y M O N  & S O N S
T he Under-Priced Kimonos.

A shipment of kimonos 
intended for Xmas trade went astray and did not' 
reach us until a day or so ago. R ather than take 
them back the manufacturers offered a liberal dis
count aud we decided to keep them. We are put
ting them on sale at actual manufacturers cost. 
They are beautiful up-to-date styles and the prices 
are certainly very attractive. See display in our 
Dry Goods Window.

One-third off all lines of Furs. An immense 
assortment to choose from.

We still have in stock about 1 dozen pair 
All Wool Scotch Blankets, which we are offering 
at less than mill prices.

TheOld Reliable yy SYMON & SONS

D. D. STEW AR T & CO.

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry  on the business and our custom ers 
will find ^a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods 
Flannels 
Flannelettes 
Prints

Ginghams

Cotton
Corsets
Hosiery
Threads

A
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LIONS HEAD

,  Mr. Angus M dver accompanied 
by his sisters Christy and Anne were 
in town last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johu West, of Cape 
Chin, did business in town Monda;

Mr las Longhead was in Wiarton 
on busiuess last week.

Dr. Foster paid us his usual visit 
hero on Monday and I uesday last.

Mr W  W  Goddard, of Hamilton, 
* was in town last Thursday on busi

ness

Mr. W . G. Ellis, representing 
Messrs MoLaughlati & Sons, of 

% Cwen Sound, was here on business 
last Thursday.

Owing to the storms on Tuesday 
and Wednesday the stage made 
Wiarton on Wednesday returning on 
Thursday

Mr Malcolm and Miss Maty Smith 
who have been standing the last few 
weeks with their sister Mrs. Clark 
Bridge, returned to their home in 
Lindsay this week.

Messrs William and Michael 
Sadler, of Miller Lake, were in town 
last Thursday.

Mr John N Smith, of McCallums 
Corners, did business here last 
Thursday.

Messrs. Weatherhead Bros-, of 
Cape Chin, were visitors here lust 
Monday.

Mr. Earl Boyle was in town last 
Monday on business.

Mr James Longhead has unproved 
his herd by purchasing 1 male and 

t 3 Jomale Hereford cuttle. J. L  in
tends taking these out West with 
him.

Mr Heath, o f Hope Bay, was i: 
town on business on Monday.

Messrs Golden and Doran, of Stokes 
Buy, were in town last Monday.

Mr 1). S. MeLay, of Lindsay,was 
in town last week on business.

We understand that some of the 
youug people had a very uncomfort- 

drive last Sunduy and have 
1)9k  tthnostituder the weather since. 
Have better luck next time boys

Don't forget the concert and 
social in the town hall. Lion's Head 

, Friday night Feb. 2(ith,. under the 
auspices of the women's patriotio 
league. Proceeds in aid o f red cross 
work- General admission 25c 
Children 10c

Quite a num!«er from here attend
ed court in Wiarton last Friday in 
counection with the lumber which 
was washed ashore on Lake Huron. 
I t  was rather an uncomfortable sit
uation to be in.

The Parson vs life Township of 
Eastnor about the drain has been 
settled by each paying his own costs.

Tha Carnival given last Friday 
night was a fair success in spite of 
the disagreeable weather. Although 

.  the crowd wag small tho prizes were 
keenly contested. The most in
teresting feature was the Police 
Patrol wagon, where the German 
spy was captured and taken to the 
gabows where he was hanged and 

'  then blown up. The prizes were as 
follows: Best Costumed Couple—
1st Mr George Wa,-ren and Miss 

• Beruiee Butclmrt. 2nd Misses Mar- 
garet Pettigrew and Hazel Thompson. 
Best Imitator— 1 Miss Millie Tyndall 
as Great Britain. 2nd Police Patrol 
wagou.' Best Single Costume— 1st 
Miss Irene Wardor as a squaw , 2nd 

t Miss Muriel Fries as a witch.Fastest 
Couple Skaters— 1st Mr Thos Brady 
and Miss Muriel Fries. 2nd Mr. 
Herbert Brady and Miss M. Tyndall.

' NORTH KERPEL

Mr and Mrs John McMillan had a 
.. wood bee on Friday afternoon and 

'  entertained their friends to a party 
*  in the evening. Those present re

port au enjoyable tilde.

Misses Ethel and Nellie Mooney 
returned after a months visit with 
friends in Toronto.

Mr Jas. Mobbs of Kemble spent 
f Sunday at Mrs Wm. Skinner's,

A  few from our vicinity attended 
U r ;h e  lecture l»y Dr. Frazer at Kemble 

on Friday night and were well re
paid for their trip.

Miss Vera Ward o f Luke Charles 
~ spent a couple of weeks with her 

aune# Mesdamos Sk inner and 
H il lo c k .

COLPOYS BAY
We are pleased to report that 

Master Gordon Weir is once more 
able to be out after a severe illness

Our young folk enjoyed some 
good skating on the bay, several ev
enings last week. The ice is dandy 
so we heard.

The qnarterly communion service 
was not held last Sabbath eveuing 
owing to the illness of Rev. W. A. 
Matthews.

Quite a number have been suffer
ing witn a kind of grippe Mr. W. 
H, Brown, Reg Frame. Charles Bry
an and some others being poorly for 
some time,, /^ll are improving, or 
well, now..sfe%re pleased to state.

Mrs. Whenham, o f Purple Valley, 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Reg 
Frame.

Who is the young lady who is 
busy quilting these days? "Coming 
events cast their shadows before. " 
I  guess-

Miss A. M. Brown returned home 
from Toronto last Tbugaday even
ing after an enjoyable sixweeks visit 
City air agrees with her-

Boru— Iu Colpoys, on Feb. 8th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Frame, a 
daughter.

Several were in to see the hockey 
match last Friday evening. All en
joyed the game very much especial
ly when Wjarton came out best when 
playing a team like Seaforth.

A lf Sprugge’s driver died from 
paralysis last Jreek. Too bad Alf. 
for “ It's a long way to Adamsville, 
it ’s a long walk to go ”

James MeDonagh, of Toronto, 
formerly o f Colpoys, met with a bad 
aecident last week when he lost his 
Index finger on the right hand and 
the second finger was also badly out. 
His many friends here sympathize 
with him. We hope his hand will 
soon be so ha cuq use it again.

Chief Frame now speaks proudly 
of “ our daughter."

The Ladies Aid will hold a so
cial at the home o f Mr. C. E. Wliich-

next Friday evening. Fob. 12th. 
commencing at 8 p, m. A good pro
gramme, games and refreshments. 
Came and enjoy a pleasant evening. 
Admission 25c. Bring your best 
girl

The Woman's Institute held their 
monthly meeting at the home ot 
Mr. Harry Bell on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Shute president, gave an in
teresting pajier on "A  Woman's In
fluence.’ ’ Refreshments were served 
at the close of the session.

Captain Frame is on the sick list 
this week.

Rev. W. Matthews was confined 
to his bed for several days with a 
had attack of neuralgia but is im
proving nicely now.

Dr. and Mrs. Hartry, of Wjarton, 
visited our village Sunday, the 
doctor professionally

Seaforth Put Out of Business
Wiarton Up Against Berlin ^Friday Night 

This Game Will Be the Real Thing

Wiarton 11 Seaforth 3
The game last Friday night be

tween Seafortn and Wiarton in the 
2nd. round of Intermediate O. H. A. 
set us all wondering what the score 
would have been i f  the ice had beeu 
good. But the ice was not good. 
It was soft and the puck was very 
lazzy. A  mild day had made good 
hockey impossible, still the game bod 
to be played, as everything from 
this out must run on schedule time.

Well, Seaforth was up against it. 
No matter how good a team is there 
is always one better, and the team 
that defeated every other team in 
their district, patting the extinguish 
er on Stratford and Goderich, had 
to bite the duet. They fought good 
and hard but they could not make 
the grade. A nd it is no fu u to travel 
this far simply to bump the head 
against a stone wall ■ The return 
match in Seaforth will be played be
fore this report is out, but unless- 
this scribe is mistaken Seaforjh will 
be beaten on their own ice, at all 
eveuts they will have mighty good 
lack if they can wiu over an eight 
goal lead.

The game was Wiartons.from start 
to finish. A t the very drop of the 
hat they had the pack at the enemy's 
net, and in seven minutes scored 
their first goal. During the first 
period two of the Wiarton team were 
sent to the penalty box for their 
health. One o f them who disputed 
his penalty with the referee, got for 
liis answer a snap of the fingers and 
was told to stay there four miiuitos. 
The refeloe was not, a giant in stat
ure at all, and it is never wise to 
arguo very much with a man 4 feet 
high, they will fight every time, how
ever on the whole he was a pretty 
fair referee cud was boss of the job. 
It was during this period that Allan 
Ashley landed the second goal, and 
the hockey soribe of The Echo was 
glad to see it for the -four minutes 
I tenuity was only a bit of spleen.

In the second period Wiarton 
scored one goal after another adding 
four more scalps to their belt but 
Seaforth got one towards the close.

The third period was the best 
hockey, both teams pnt up a good 
fight. Seaforth wanted to save their 
face, and 'Wiarton wanted as good 
a lead os’-possible. Seaforth soon 
landed the puck into the Wiarton 
net, but it was not long before the

HOPE BAY

Mr. James Weaver and Miss 
Laura Lemcke, Lions Head, called 
on friends here Sunday.

Messrs Joseph and John Slaok and 
Mrs. Ben Cook spent Sunday even
ing at Mrs. Jos. Holler,

Miss Violet McElrea, Dobbinton, 
spent Sunday at her home here.

Mr. Art Forbes and sister Josie 
visited at Alex Hepburns Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Weaver returned home 
Thursday after spending a few days 
with her sister Mrs- Ben Howe, 
Purple Valley.

Mr. Robert Hepburn is hauling 
logs for Fred Urbshott, Mclvor, at 
present

A few from here attended the 
hockey match at Wiarton on Friday

Miss Carrio Thompson called on 
friends at Hopeness, Sunday.

Mr- Geo, Beacock, Wiarton, spent 
Sunday with friends here.

Miss Madeline Slaok is s(tending a 
few days with Miss May Holler.

Mr. and Mrs W. Hew toll, Barrow 
Bay, called ou Mr. Slack ono day 
lost week

The Return Match
Wiarton 10-Seaforth 3

8EAFORTH, Feb. 8— Seaforth 
fans saw in the Wiartoii-Seafnrtb 
O. H. A. game here to-night the 
best team that ever played on local 
ioe. The Wiarton team are up to 
advance notices and had the locals 
outclassed. 10 to 3 in a game which 
was full ot combination from going 
to gong. I t  was the fastest game 
ever played here. Wjartcn scored 
4 goals in the first period, sod three 
in the second period. Dad Ashley 
was Injured and retired about five 
minutes before the end of the sec
ond lieriod. Best going off with hii 
In the third period Wiarton notch
ed three goals and it looked like a 
shut out for seaforth, ‘ Dot’ ’ RAd 
then went up on the forward line, 
and scored a goal in two minutes, 
Sills followed with another, and 
Tom Dick came hack with another 
just one minute liefore time was 
called, Referee Sproule handled 
the game and was impartial.. Wiar
ton wins by fifteen goals on the 
round. The best wishes of Seaforth 
go with them in their final games.

The above is the press report scut 
from Seaforth Monday night,

The Wiarton Hockey team are 
loud i.’ their praises of the manner 
in whom they wore treated at Sea
forth It could not have lieen better. 
They were given a banquet in the 
leading hotel, attended by the 
most prominent business men and 
the best of good feeling prevailed. 
There is no better spot :n Outuri- 
than Seaforth-

WIARTON
AGAINST

BERLIN
In the Wiarton Rink Friday even

ing Feb. 12th. This will probably 
be the greatest hockey game ever

_____  ̂ __________seen in the town. Berlin is suppos-
compliment was returned. The score ed to have the crack intermediate
this time was 5 to 2, making the total 
score o f the evening in favor of 
Wiarton 11 to 3. Mirra played a 
great game and iu fact this can be 
said of all the Wiarton team.

The Echo soribe would remind the 
rural readers that these games are 
called on very suddenly, aud It is 
practically impossible to advertise 
them in the paper. There are scores 
yet in the country, who have not 
seen a hockey match, and who want 
to see one this winter. They should, 
keep in touch with tho Central tel
ephone office and obtain tho dates-

hockey team in Ontario and won 
the O. H. A. championship last 
season and expect to wjn it again. 
Come and cheer our boys to victory. 
The rink is large but get there early 
to secure a good seat-

Tigers Defeat
Cape Croker

On Tuesday afternoon the Tigers, 
Wiarton’s juvenile hockey .team.went 
to Catie Crokor and had an exciting

Tho noxt game here will be the third hour in the new open air rink there.
round ol the O. U. A . and those 
who want to see two giants lock 
horns will do well to find ont when

At half time the Wirrton boys were 
in the lead by one goal and at the 
finish the score stood 4-3 The fol
lowing is tho line up.

night was. Wiarton Cape Croker
Seaforth Wiarton Melligan goal Latnorandiere-
MeGeoch Goal Johnston Gildner point Lavally
Hays R, D. w. Ashley McDonald o point Pedoniquott
Reid L. D. Uildner Rowan centre Johnson
O Dick Rover Simraie Sutherbv rover Tsylor
T. Dick Centre Miersj1 Tyson r- wing Solomon
Sills . R, W. Rock Sinclair 1- wing F. Lavally
Best L. W. A. Ashley!i Referee--Charlie Grafton

— Mr John Robinson, Pike Bay, 
was in town Friday on business.

— Miss Margaret Sutheiby had a 
jolly snow shoeing party last Wed 
nesday night. It was iu honor of 
Misses. Smith and Rainage. Tho 
evening Bpeht with cards and 
dancing. The rooms looked very

Market Prices

Butter per pouud ...................25c
Eggs per doz ........................... 28c
Pdtatoes per bag..................... 60s
Apples per bag. - ■ ■ ..................76«
Wheat per bus........................ $186
Oats..................    56o
Barley.................................    70#

prett/, the flowers used being daffo- j Peas..................... ..........$1.76
dils. ^Hogs per ewt..................... ,.. $7.25

For sale at Fletts Hardware, an 
Tho many friends of' Mi1. Slack. *m nal fwtjttkr not a chemical &  

will be pleased to hear that 1 »  ,es" of “ '
recovering from his recent Ulnasf atim"iunt for tho tffeupd.

B IR T H S

KBNNguf— At Elk Lake, February 
7th. to Mr D. Kennedy and wife a 

| daughter.

M Il L E R  l a k e

About the worst storm of the 
season raged here on Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mrs J.'T- Rouse met with a very 
nasty aochjent while down visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs McArthur, 
she was on a small load of bay goinf 
from her father’ s home to her broth
ers and by some mishap the sleigl 
upset, she at the time had a child 
belonging to her brother in her arms 
and in trying to save it was thrown 
backwards over a big stone and broke 
her shoulder bone. Dr. Hacking 
is attending her and we hope to hear 
of iter soon being well again.

The Revival services that have 
been going on for the past two weeks 
have beeu very successful ss some 
very wonderful results are seen.

Dan Martin broke the road down 
to Stokes bay on Wednesday and 
report some vary high snow banks 
to»go through.

Mrs Archie Currie, and two sons 
Of Spry, who -had been visiting 
friends at Tobermory for a week 
called at Martins on Monday on 
their way home.

The bear would have some trouble 
to see bis shadow on Tuesday.

Mr Wm. Simpson and son George 
and Mr Alex Youug Jr. of Tobermory 
called at Martin’s ou Monday on 
their wav to Toronto where Mr. 
Simpson was asked to appear on 
Thursday with two witnesses in ref
erence to the G. P. R. steamer that 
rau aground ou Bad Neighbor Shoal 
near Cove Island duriug a heavy 
fog last July,

Frank Hatt and daughter, o f 
Centreville, came up here ou Thurs
day and spent a couple ot days vis- 
itiug his sister Mrs- John Noble-

Messrs. Michael afid William Sad
ler were over to MpQIL Head op 
Thursday ou a business trip. -'*

Jim Pyke was over to Lions Head
.on Friday.

James Little, who has been at 
Dyers Bay for uearly a vear work
ing for Archie Amos, came home 
last Thai sday, he intends to stay 
awhile and improve bis farm.

James Rae went down to. Fern- 
dale ou Sunday to take charge of 
that end of the church work for the 
Rev. Mr. Eltherington who is busy 
at the revivals.

Henry Esi-.h, who is working for 
David Braugh, came home on Sat
urday and reports Dave not feeling 
well. We hope to hear of him soon 
beiug well again-

Mr. and Mrs. John McCullough, 
of Stokes Bay, were up hereon Fri
day.

OXENDEN

Allen Trout, of Aroola, Sask , son 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Trout, former
ly of Wiarton, has enlisted in the 
service of his country and is now in 
training at Regina.

A few of their neighbors called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson one evening 
last week, giving them a surprise and 
spending a very pleasant evening.

Mrs. Wm Davidson was very ill 
last week but is recovering nicely. 

We were very sarry to hear ot the 
illness of the Rev.Mr.Matthews. On 
Sabbath Rev. Mr. Flagg, Wiarton, 
occupied the pulpit and dispcqstd 
communion.

Mr- Thomas Baldwin iB not very- 
well at present. We hope to hear 
of his reoovery in the near future- 

We are sorry to report the illness 
of E. Atkey’s baby. He has been ill 
for some time but is now recovering.

Miss Mabel Porter is visiting her 
friend Mrs. J. T. Reeve at present 

Mrs J. Porter, of Cedar Hill, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
daughter Mrs F. Atkoy.

Mr. Wm. McKeeu, of Winnipeg, 
visited his friend Mr. Oscar Loney 
for a few days last week.

Mrs. Bert Loney called on her 
uncle G. Gatis on Thursday.

Mias McLean and Miss Hilda 
Loney spent Thursday evening at 
Mr. Hiram Loneys.

Several of our young people at
tended the hookey matoh last week- 

Mr and Mrs Johu Fox and family 
called on her sistor Mrs- lohn Loney 
on Friday

D YER S BAY

Watch this column for pa lieu- 
hire about i l l s  u m irg  na-n c.-ting.

We are glad to hear lhat Mr. M- 
Mclvor has returned ficm II <• Owen 
Sound hospital He w :» away 
aesrj.v two wttks end is getting 
tlong nicely.

Mr. Willis Kent did I n .iness in 
Uous Head last Friday.

Mr E. Pettigrew, of Icons Head, 
called on R. Boyle, o f this place, 
last Wednesday,

Quite a few from or.r setllemeu- 
bave been attending the revival sei- 
vict-s at Miller Lake and report sac' 
cessful meetings. <

Will Tyndall did business at Mil
ler Lake last Friday.

Charles Mathieson did busiuess 
in Lions Head on Friday.

Owing to severe storms our stage 
driver was unable to make the Tues
day trip this week.

Walter Elliott called on friends 
in Lions Head on Friday,

PURPLE VALLEY

Miss Lillie Crawford has gone back 
to town after spending a week at her 
home here-

Miss Jean Everet spent the week 
end in town.

Mr. and Mr*. Chas- Gilbert spent 
Sunday at Mr- A , Hollers. How 
much for your “ shay”  Charlie?

Dr. Wigle passed through the 
Valley on his way up- to the Cape 
last week.

Friends in the Valley were pleased 
to see the smiling face of Mr. Earl 
McVannel Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W . Howe called cn 
Mrs. McMillan On Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ashcroft v.stUd 
friends at Colpoys.

Mr. Peter Cameron is visiting h s 
sister in Toronto.

McIVER

Plenty of snow and stormy weather

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Urbshott did 
business in town Thursday last.

Mr.Audrew Holler and son Reuben 
did business in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Gilbert, our 
geueral store merchant, and son 
Gordon visited Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Holler Sunday last,

The Rev. Mr. Drew 'preached a 
very interesting sermon to the young 
people of Mclver last Surifiay even- 
ng and a large orowd attended.

Mr. and Mr. Duncan McLean did 
business in town Monday.

Fred Urbshott and sons intend 
finishing their logging staff this week. 
Come along Art and hurry up.'

Mr. Russel Holler spent Sunday 
morning in the Valley.

, Mr. Percy Holler spent Sunday 
with Master Ivor Mclver'.

Mrs. Andrew Holler spent the 
latter part ot the week in town.

KEMBLE

Reub Hurlbut got a nasty kick 
from his horse, but is doing nicely at 
time ot writing.

Sam and Bertha Orampton attend
ed the box social at Wolesley Thurs
day evening.

A number fiom here atteuded the 
party given by Harland Taylor at 
Mr, Sam Ager's, Presque Isle, and 
all report a good time,

We are sorry t°  report Mr. George 
Dawson has been laid up the past 
two weeks with a bad cold-

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Gardner on 
Thursday-

Mrs. Wm. Sampson and son, Thos 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Mooney, 
North Keppel, reoently.

Miss Agnew returned to her homo 
in Owen Sound after spending a 
fort night with Miss O Husband.

Will, Ralph and Bob Huston re
newed aomiaintainco in the village 
recently

We arc pteased to say Mrs- Wm 
■; ’  . . McGregor is recovering rapldlv after

Who got stuck iu the snow drift I )lM. nwju, jllnetw 
on Sunday night.
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Chesley
Aaron Legge, ton ot Hr. and Mm , Jos. 

Legge of this town, left for hi* home in 
Min to N, D. on Thursday aftor a six 
week** visit with Coedey, Elderslie and 
Arran friends. Aaron tea barber in 
Minto. In North Dakota the Legislator# 
has appointed an inspector lor barber 
•hope and the minimum price of a haucut 
and share U fixed by statute.

Business has been brisk around the 
Royal Mills this winter. The firm hi 
made some money out of the rise in the 
price of grain and every citisen should be 
pleased to Hear that the firm has put by 
few bawbeea as the resrltof the 
purchase of wheat not - speculating in 
margins. The Roysl k ills  is making 
excellent brand of flour which is 
mending itself to the public* One day 
recently there were so many customers 
at the mill that it was imnotsible for the 
stall lo attend to all and some bad to 
drive off without being »erved. -Vi he 
business of the Royal Mills quadrupled 

v in the month of January last y 
are*plessed to report that this is another 
of our town industries which is prosper 
in? and is attracting trade to CJie*lev.

At the annual meeting of the firemen 
on Monday evening W. J. Sav* 
has been fire chief for ewers! i 
signed and Bert Cavitl was appn 
that lespousible'position. Her*, w 
good. Tbos. Bremner was elected hose, 
sel captain and'Gordon Lloyd secretary

These appointments have to be confirmed 
by tire council but we miss our guess if 
objection will be taken to auy of 
officers.

Walkerton
Dr. Porter, coroner here, was calle« 

Mildmav on Wednesday morning to v 
*■ he remains of Haiton flaryei a f *ri 
near Mild may. Who was found drew 
in the mill pond there. Harper wi*h 
other uiau had Heeu cutting ice on 
pond, and his colleague on leaving bur 
go into the mill office on Tuesday morn, 
ing was surptised on his rotnr: 
him gone. He supposed however that 
he had *jone home, and it wag only 
night when his family became alarmed 
at bis absence that fears were entertain, 
ed for his safety. A search being made 
Wednesday morning his body 
covered in the pond with a shovel which 
he had been using the previous day, 
still clasped in his hand. It is supposed 
that he walked into one of the holes 
where the ice had been taken out, as the 
water was covered with snow and slush 
which made the surface hard to dieting- 
uish from ice. The deceased, who wa8 
45 years of age, leaves a wife and several 
children. Coroner Porter on viewing the 
remains decided that no inquest 
necessary*

Miss Margaret Rogerson, formerly of 
Mr. A . Collins’ law office here, was 
pointed official court stenographer 
Bruce at a salary o f f  200 by the County 
Council at their January Session here 
last week. The appointment waa made 
on the recommendation of the late Judge 
Barrett, who maintained that much delay 
was caused at the various trials here for 
the want of a short hand reporter to take 
down the evidence, thereby adding ad< 
ditional jury fees and more than offsetting 
in expense the salary of a stenographer

While Mr. Harvey Brocklebanic t 
Brant waa driving into* Walkerton o 
Friday last on the aad mission o 
securing an undertaker to tend the ri 
mains of hit father, who bad just passed 
away, he was suddenly thrown from his 
cutter by a hound rushing out at his horse 
and scaring it. causing the steed to upset 
the outfit. In kicking at the dog his 
horse broke the shaft of the cutter ne< 
•Rating it undergoing considerable 
pairs. A  lot ot the useless cars ia u 
*boald be rounded up end made serve 
targets for the Horae Guards to practise 
at.
. The death of Judge Barrett here creates 

a vacancy In the senior judgeship of Brace 
and already many names are mentioned 
in connection with the position. Judge 
Klein, who has been junior judge of tbe 
county for the past twenty.two years, and 
who has tbe distinction of being the only 
one of German lineage in the Province, is 
favorably mentioned for the appointment, 
Mr. Dsvid Robertson. K. C., who has a 
long and most sucbetsfnl career as a legal 
pr&ottlio >er in Walkerton, is also mooted 
as a most dssirab’e successor to Jndge 
B&rrett, and it is likely wilt be one of the 
applicants for tbe position. As both of 
the above are staunch Conservatives and 
coasequentiy on tbe right side of polities 
for the appointment, the maolle of the 
office will in all Webbood M l on ei-ber 
one of them. The salary in connection

with the position is in (ho neighborhood 
of $5000 per ; tu .

Among tb« gl men who left W&lkorton 
tort week to join the 84th Battalion at 
Oaelph wao Bugler W. Blackman, who 
left nia wite and family at Wlarton aad 
oame to Walkerton to enllit. He la six 
feet three ieebee In hi» hooka, and 
straight aa a eapllng—tbe laat of wvas 
brothorn to join the British army »inoe 
the war broke out. F ire of them an  in 
the Royal Basse* Regiment, and 
with the Scottish Hoards. His father la 
serving In tbo fortifications of Son them 
Englsnd. Another,pf tbe men had 
seven years' ■etHrpft under the British 
Bag, and the weyhe marched and hand
led his rifle here waa an inspiration to 
every obeerver,

FAR SUPERIOR
TO CASTOR OIL

10 CENT "(XUC ABETS”
EP BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach.
Sluggish Uvcv end tew e le -*N ey  

work while you eleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taate, Indigna
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which tours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel That's 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, font g i » dv, bed breath, yellow 
tkla, mental fears, everything that !• 
horrible end nauseating. A Caeca ret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten yog ont by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for nrtnth*.

Bsby’e Own Tablets are tbe ' l is t  med- 
ine a mother can give her little ones. 

They are absolutely Nile, pleasant to take 
lever fait to care stomach and bowel 

disorders. Cooceroing them Mis. A, 
Sauve, gbeerway, <jho., writes: "1 bsve 
used Baby’s Own Tablets fo» my three 
cbildten and can truthfully say that I 
kuow of no other men to equal them. 
Thev are far superior to Castor Oil and 1 
won’d not be witbont them". The Tab- 

ire sold, by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cent, a box from Tbe Dr- 
Williams’ MedicineT'o., Brockville, Ont.

Tara
The Annual Meeting of tbe Township 

>f Arran Conservative Association was 
held at Arkwright on Thursday evening, 
January 28th. Jas. Crawford, President 

the chair. In the absence of the 
Secretary Mr; Jos. Johnston, Mr A.Vi 

elected Secretary protem. On motion 
Messrs. Vance and King were appointed 

audit the Treasurers books. Tbe 
President then outlined the business be* 
fore the meeting after which the follow
ing officers were elected:

Jas. Crawford, re-elected President. 
Henry Ball, re elected Vice-President* 
Alex. Vance was elected Secretary. 
Thos. G. Monkman, re-elected Treas-

Mr. H. McPadden was elected Chair- 
an of Burgoyne Ward; F. King, Ark

wright; F. Walker. Invermay; Jas. Berry 
Hall’s Corners; Elsinore, Jos, Johnston 
Allenford, Andrew Morrow.

Interesting short addresses were then 
made by Messrs. Ball, Vance, Monkman, 
Walker, Corbett, Morrow, King, and H.A* 
Van Dusen. On motion of Messrs. Walk- 

and Vance the Secretary waa Instruct, 
ed to write. Premier Hearn expressing 
the pleasure of tbe Association oi 
attaining to the high position ot Premier 
of Ontario and tending to him tbe hearty 
and earnest support of the Tw. of Arran 
Con. Association. Membership fees paid 
in $2.75.

A Weak Chested Boy
"M y boy Frank seem.4 weak.chested 

and took a very aaven cold,’ ’ write* Mr,. 
D. Steven*, Ninga, Man. "The many 
medicine, used did not neem to benefit 
him, until we tried Dr. Chase’* 
Syrup ol Linseed and Tnrpenttne and 
found it to be exeetly what waa wanted 
to cure him." No treatment la to thor
ough and effective ae a cure for croup 
and bronchitis.

Hanover
Fire broke out in Mr 8, B. Clarke’* Drug 

Store on Wednesday night ol la«t week 
which did about $1000 damage. The fire 

discovered about 10 o'clock. Mr Clarke 
m tbe store until after 0 o’clock and 

when he left everything Boomed to be all 
right. The fire likely started in the pre
scription desk, and its origin is not known 
for certain, though it may have been caused 
by a customer leaving his cigarette 
desk. The fire brigade tamed ont promptly 
and the Hanover Boy SoouU also were on 

deck to lend a hand, bat the hoee wss 
not used, the fire being extinguished with 

lew bucket, of water. Had tbe fire oc
curred a couple of hours later a section of 
the business blocks on Main Street might 
have been wiped out, as Mr Clarkee, store 

in the heart o f main street. Mr Clarke’ 
lota wae partly covered by insurance.

Relatives and friends of Mrs Wm. Brown 
(nee Mine Pauline Knapp) daughter of Mr.
Daniel Knapp of Hanover, will ba sorry to 
learn of ber death, which occurred In Fash- 
ley, Alberta, January 20th, 1918, after 
an illnese of over 18 months She suffered 
from paralysis of the throat and lungs.
She loaves to mourn her a young widower

Ben IUcoach of Toronto, a lfl.year old' W H S jJ tp iit
boy, was collecting money In Hanover ffu s&l a! S i ^  '<*
under false pretences, and waa arrested and o J fT h C w S ®  
taken before Magistrate Telford who had 
him sent home. He said he wm* collecting 
money for scarlet fever and diphtheria 
victims in Hanover,

Owen Sound
Northern League senior game at 

Cheeley on Wednesday night, the Wlarton 
am were victoriou* by a score of 9 to 3. 
John Ashaah will not mingle in nociety 

for the next three months. By order of 
the Police Magistrate Friday morning ha 
waa enirAstod to the care of Governor 

| Miller for that period, on a charge of illegal 
sale of liquor, laid by Constable Carson. 
John denied the allegation and Btoutly 
maintained that he had not sold any “ red
eye"; but tbe evidence was too strong. He 
was asked to pay a fine of 9100.00 and 
costs: bnd as he had not the money, had to 
tako the alternative.

William Calder, the now Warden of 
Grey County, waa !>orn in Hamilton 55 
years ago, moving to the County of xGrey 
when bnt a iad, with liia parents. He 
engaged in farming and Insurance, previous 
to his moving to the town of Durham 23 
years ago. After moving to town he con
ducted a drug business and also hardware. 
A few years ago. on the re-organisation of 
the National Portland Cement Co. lie was 
elected president and general manager, 
whidh he now holds. Mr, Cslder is also a 
large shareholder in the Durham Furniture 

The new Warden entered public life 
sirs ago, serving alternately as Mayor* 

Councillor. Mayor and Reeve. In 1911 he 
opposed the present Speaker of the Pro
vincial House, and succeeded in. reducing 
his majority. Mr. Calder Was married 23 
years ago to Miss Margarot Graham of 
Paisley. IIo has a son and one daughter. 
In religion thn Warden is a Presbyterian •

Mr. Frank Peterson of Southampton, 
who attended the recent meeting of the

ke Carriers’ Association in Detroit.which
s attended by 350 vessel owners said the 

chief subject discussed was insurance aud 
when vessels would lie placed in commission 
It was pointed out by the vessel owners from 
all parts of the great takas that last years 
sailing earnings were much lielow the year 
previous, in fact in some cases the business 
never was so bad. It was finally decided 
that no vessels would be placed in com
mission for the sailing year of 1915 until 
June 1st. The owners say that inasmuch 
as there is only a certain amount of tonnage 
to haul by shortening up tbe seaaon, it 
will divide the work up and make it profit* 
able for all. It will also have a tendency 
to keep the rates up. " I f ”  said Mr. Peter
son, “ we start a lot of vessels out in the 
spring with nothing to do, it brings the 
rates down aud finally there if nothing for 
anyone to do.

At a joint meeting of the Finance Com
mittee and Board of Works, held Tuesday 
evening, a scheme was formulated which, if 
aooepted, will go far to relieve the situation 
caused by lack of employment. Tbejplan 
it to set aside a sum of money to be lent ii 
•mall sums to deserving persons who ar 
out of work but who do not feel like ac 
cepting help In the form of charity, The 
Committee is advised that it may devote 
$1500.00 to this objeot;and this is probably 
the amount that will be recommended. 
The loans wonld be made without interest, 
payable on the recipient obtaining employ
ment, and would,of course, be granted only 
after the fullest investigation. To provide 
employment for those neqding it, Board of 
Works proposes to go on with some work 
that can be done now as well as later. It 
Is planning, for one thing, to proceed with 
the construction of the road up the ravine 
at the cemetery. There is also considerable 
work that can be done in trimming and 
removing trees in the parks and other 
places; and In addition to providing work, 
it will furnish wood tor those who are in 
destitute circumstances. The removal of 
•now from the roads is also under consider
ation. All this is, of course, subject to 
approval of the Council; but it is most un
likely that any objection will be taken to 
it* The circumstances simply justify a 
move of the kind.

The offerings on the market to-day were 
chiefly wood and grain. Grain prices are 
still going up, barley, 80 to 82 cents, oats,
60 to 62 cents, peas, 9 1.50 to $2,00 and 
wheat, $1.40 to $1.45 per bushel. Hay ia 
selling at from $16 to$17 per ton. Chick
ens are selling from 12 to 15 cent# and tur
keys. 16 to 18 cents. Very few geese and 
ducks are coming in. Eggs are dropping

f e r w s f h“ w  t s r f e
oord far short, dry wood.

P A n f l O T B M a d P R Q W r a O N

The Empire’s Call to Farmers
portion
neutral----------
ready for emerxencie*. It is difficult for u* **ricnltnral
auction throufth the withdrawal of several S n Lners ,
countries of Europe. Thera million, cease to be producer*, they have become 
—worra still, they hare become destroyer* of food.

BON. M A R T IN  B URRE LL, M inieter o f  Agriculture.

neutral coontrira Urge -umhers of food f t .  effort on food pro-

Britain must h»ve food— food this ye*r, 
and food next yenr. Britain is looking to 
Canada to supply most of that food. W e 
are sending our surplus now, but we must 
prepare for a larger surplus 
this year and next year.
Patriotism and Production 
must go hand in hand.

Because of this need of 
the Empire for more food, and 
the call to Canada in that 
need, the Canadian Depart
ment of Agriculture ha- 
arranged for a series of Conferences 
throughout the Dominion with tb* object 
of giving suggestions as to the bust ways of 
increasing production of the particular

A T T EN D  
'  YOUR  
CO N FEREN CE

products needed at this time. At these con
ferences agricultural specialists, who have 
studied agricultural conditions and produc
tion throughout the world, and the best 

means of increasing agricul
tural production in Canada, 
will give valuable information 
and suggestions to the farm
ers, live-stock men, dairymen, 
p o u ltry m en , v e g e ta b le  
growers, and other producers 
of this Country. The Canad
ian Department of Agriculture 

urges you to attend as many of these Con
ferences as possible, also to watch for other 
information on the sub ject that will be given 
in other announcements in this newspaper.

Put Energy into Production of Staple Foods
The Government does not ask 

farmer* to work harder, so 
much a* It urges them to make 
their work more productive, and 
to produce those staple foods 
that the Empire most needs and 
that can bo most easily stored 
and transported.

Europe, and particularly 
Britain, will need the following 
staple foods from Canada more 
than ever before:—
Wheat, oats, corn, beans, peas. 
Beef, mutton, bacon and ham. 
Cheese and butter.

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada

Poultry and eggs.
Vegetables, such aa potatoes,

onions, and turnip*.
The larger the yield of these 

staple fo'xl products, the greater 
the service to the Empire. 
Germany in the last ten years 
has doubled the average yield 

. of the majorit’y of her field 
crops largely through better 
seed, thorough cultivation and 
use of fertilizer. And while 
the Empire’s armies are busy 
putting down German Militar
ism, let us at home appropriate 
the best of Germany!* agricul

tural methods for the Empire ‘s 
advantage.

The Government urges 
fanners, stockmen, • dairymen 
and other producers to make a 
wider tM* of the Free Bulletins 
issued by the Canadian Depart
ment of Agriculture. Clip out, 
fill in and mail tbe coupon below 
and get a list cf these bulletins.
Then select the built-tins hat 
will be of value to you. Mai! 
your coupon right now. Do not 
put a stamp cn the envelope.
Your coupon \ M be "On His 
Majesty’s Service.”

I ■ !  fiWTn S9979 fiK5& FS3S& E2T'I.**

Please send list of Publications Available

Name..............

P.O. Address. .

L County................... ......... . . . . . .Prov..

H 6391 8fc£S mMB S3 : ar;.!': r

OUR, ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIGESTION |

Each "Pape’s Dlapepsfn”  digest# 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes.

WHITE CLOUD ISLAND
Time it! In five minutes all stom

ach dlatreas will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, add, or eructations of undigested 
food, no disslness, bloating, fool 
breath or headache.

Pape’e Dtapepsln fa noted for ft* 
■peed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It te the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and beeldea It 
la harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble- forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsln 
from any drug store. You realise In 
five minutes how needless It la to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

m

Port Elgin
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halls, of Mitchell, 

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Halls, Handoock, 
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Masters, Detroit, 
here this week attending the funeral of 
of their father.

The Board of Health met and re-organ
ised for the year last week. Dr: Wells Is 
medical health officer, and Reeve Izzard 
and George Chapman are members o f the 
hoard. Constable Fisher assumes 
office of Inspector,

Mrs. Ashcroft, the oounty president of 
the W.G.T.U., addressed a meeting in 
Methodist church on Sunday afternoon in 
tbe interests of the iooal union. There 

fair attendance. The address proved 
to be a most interesting one, on various 
phrases of tbe work undertaking by the 
W.C.T.U. Mrs. Ashcroft made an elo
quent appeal for consistent and persistent 
effort on the part of the women to raise the 
standard of morality,and to ally themselves 
with an organisation which was recognised 
as a leader in Canada among women.

The Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian 
church, gave a “ Bums evening’’ on Mon- 
day. The affair was brought on to assist 
the Belgian fund,and the sum of 920 which 
was realised l>y a small admission too, prov- 
ed that the ladies provided a 'nice program 
and an enjoyable evening. Rev, Mr. Mann 
was chairman, and the following assisted; 
Mr. J. Soott, Miss Kate McKenzie, Mr. 
Muir (Detroit), A E. Nelson, Miss Melvor 
(Southampton), Mrs. Dougherty, and the 
orchestra. Accompanists were Misses 
Sutherland, Munro and Gray. «AU the 
selections were, of course, of the Scotch, 
and all very appropriate, Alter the pro. 
gram light lunch was farted.

S. 8. REPORT
Sr 3rd—Agnes Stewart 387.
Jr 3rd—Lixzie Stewart 360, Murray Fox 

359, Roy Fox aixwnt.
Jr 2nd-Mary Soper 831, Isabella Cam- 

eron 324, Chester Fox 251.
8r. Primary—Tommy Stewart.
Jr, Primary—Sadie Camerou.

B. Farrow, teacher.
The concert held on Wednesday last 

a decided success, the excellent weather 
permitting all to be present. An excellent 
program was provided aud all enjoyed 
themselves.

S . S . No. II Keppel
Sr <th—N. Merchant.
Jr, 4 th—K. McCrag- 
Jr 3 n f-0 . Spicer, I. McKrohin, L. Fox 

W, Bpieer, K. Porter, M. Bploer.
Jr 2nd—M. Ward A. MoCrag M. I 

Don gall R. Bpieer R. Ward R. Gansoa 
Jr 1st—IV. Bpieer A. Gunson 
Sr P r -S . Bpieer A . Fox M. Fergnson 
Jr P r -P .  Breen C. Fox G, McCoag

A. M. Ramage Teacher.

Eczema aad Sore Eyes
" * * I  daughter suffered from ioflamod 

eyelids and oosema on her b u d "  write* 
Mr H W. Bur. Port Plafond, Nttd 

The child was to a bad .tats and snffend 
greatly. The doctor failed to help her 
aod on reoommendation of a friend 1 
used Ur. Chau’s Ointment, ‘ h i™ m id i 
a complete oars. With a grateful heart 
I write yon this letter".

Logic of tbe Loaded
"W ho gou thoraf’ the untry challoag-

"Bord Roberts,1’ answered the tips,cruit. *

R S f *  PUt th*  « «received a like answer whereupon he 
knocked the offender down. When the 
'• “ -•  oame to, the eermant was beading 

Ir “dd ;;SM *>«•'■• ra m bo  u rg en t 

’ 1“ “

would he do to pfoin M U . Plan.gin !”

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s
Mr Robert Adams and members 

of the family wish to express their 
sincere thanks to the friends for 
sympathy and kindness shown dor- 
uifi! then* recent bereavement.

Tobermory, 8tb, 1918,

Our Clubbing Rates
The Echo and tfbe Daily Globe..... .33,75

“  Mail and Empire.ft... . 3.75
“  Toronto Daily N e «« ...... 2.9D
“  Toronto Daily Star .. . .
“  Weekly Mail and Empire. .1.75
“  Weekly Sun...................... 1.90

Family Her \  Week Star 1.90 
“  The London Free Pres?

Morning edition..... ......3.30
Evening edition........... 2.90

“  London Daily Advertiser
Morning edition........... 3.50
Evening edition.............2.90

When more than one paper it dabbed 
with The Echo a special iate will be gi*** 
I f  the paper yon want is uot here we eta 
dab with it for yon. /

f
' The Old and jg 
the New I

1 Jewelry alike require an M 
I occasional trip to the rc- 10 
I pair man $

' FOR CLEANING W
You cannot possibly Jb 

I clean your Jewelry proper- Wf 
I ly yourself so we do it for ft j 
, you free of charge. y

I FCfl REPAIRING
-Settings arc always Wf j 

! loosening, risking the loss iff \ 
I of valuable stones $

I FOR REMODELLING W 
I Even the best designs jg 
i grow cld.

Bring in your Jewelry, 
i the old and the new. Now \ 

is the beat time.

! D. W. Kettlewell!

See o u r  c lu b b in g  rates;



t a k b s o j t  D A S D R C ^ J,
HAIR 8TOP8 CALLING

*
•top* Itching acalp.

"* . ™ t t ,  brittle, colorless ana ecraysy 
* ^  ** ’? ° ie ®Tld,mt*  o f »  owrlwned scalp; o f dandruff—that avrfnl scarf 

'*  " * * "  »^ R , h i;r  » »  dsadmff. It robs the hair 
l^ l t a  lustre, It* strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish- 
nees and Itching o f the scalp, which 
i f  not remedied Cannes the hair roots 

•  ?> •brink. loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A  little Daaderlno 
tonight—now—any time— will surely 
save your hair.
_ G c t  a 25 cent bottle o f Rnowlton’a 
oanderine from any drag store. You

» surely can have beanOfnl hair and lota 
o f It If you will Just try a Httle Dan- 
derine Save your hair! Try it!

W o m a n ’ s W o r M
LOW WAISTEO EFFECTS.

hlra. Many Payne Whitney Equips! 
s Military Heapital F w  F ~ n «e

Agricultural
C o n feren ce

piiaiS LjMJHEI."
t  — LIMITED —

C.CJMWeV

L in im e n t .

CARE OF THE LOOKS. I

Have a comfortable bod. Nev
er sleep propped up with pillows. 
Ids as Sat as possible, with a 
small pillow or none at all un
der the head. Never sleep with 
the mouth open.

Knitting the brows wb^n read
ing or working Is a habit certain 
to produce disfiguring lines on 
the face.

Heavy bats cause headaches 
and are very bed for the hair. 
A  hat should be light and Should 
not be worn so tightly on the 
head as to exclude all the air. 
la ck  o f ventilation for tho half 
Is one of the causes o f baldness.

vfwsys fils the nails from the 
corners toward the center of the 
M ill. This tends to make the 
finger tips slender. It is well to 
file the nails on tho same day

Relax the mnscles, cultivate 
a pleasant expression and re
member that lips which curve 
upward and smile era much

Show Your Patriotismmade ror the tittle girl's mother. It M 
lof padded and quilted ptek silk and tog sort

Little squares of blotting pa-hand embroidered tn Sower designs. 
There Is • little fist, round collar at 
the neck. Fancy silk frogs fasten tbs 
front, and the waist Is sodrcleg bp •  
pink silk cord.

m .  C b C

J  Original 
ji and 

Only 
Genuine

Beware

Im i t a t io n s

Sold

on the

Merit?

I H i n a r d s
C a n a d ia n  Order of 
Chosen Friends

MEETS 3XP AND 4TH FItIDAY 
OF KAMI MONTH IX I.O . O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend We!c«>m

. W A N T E D  S S ' S SI I H I I I  L  U  Mink.FrxjCoon etc. Highest prices paid. H. Goodman, Wiarton.
F C R . E S T  H O M E  H O T E L

C O LP O YS  SAY

JMto* hostelry hn« recently been
. iMiiiit-fi .nil |>'tjMfr<sd. ittjd lx now one

iMmr* very fine-: summer resorts in thecoun 
rf. v.itrvp dally rino unite is* feature of 
he g*K«re*t Hotntj *,

B R Y 4 N 8 R  O S .Prrv*

Livery and Sale Stable
C'UiifortuWe KiffB mid Good 

Horses.

OPPOSITE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.

John McVannell

G R A N D  T R U N K  <
Double Track A I^The  Way
Toronto-Ghicago. . . Toronto-Montreal

Unexcelled Train ServIcV?
Highest Class of Equipment

Winter Tours To California
FLORIDA AND SUNN? SOUTH

Fast Trains Choice of Routes 
Low Fares now in effect

For ftt11 particulars consult G.T.R, Ticket 
Agent* or Write

C. E. HORNING,
Dial. 1’iurn. Agent, Toronto. 

J. E. Kuthorliy. Passonger upd Ticket 
Agent, Phone 81, Wiarton.

G. Smith,Station Ticket'Agent. Ehone.58.

C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I CIm p r o v e d  T r a i n  S e r v ic e  T O T O N T O - M O N T R E A L  O T T A W A

Via "Lake Ontario Shore Line"
Fast time to Oshewa,Port Hope. Cobourg 

Belleville. Trenton, etc.
•* Particulars from C .P.8 . Agents, or Writ*

ML G. Morphy. D. P. A., TorontoYou can begin any day at the
\

^  o w n  SOUND
; ’g P  Individual instruction

*Our own three storey building 
and 34 successful years 

of experience
Expert Instructors produce the 
?  ^ v e ry b e s t  results 

C atalog free
o. A  Fleming, F.C.A. Piinoipxl

D. O. Fleming, Secretary

Mhfl. WBJTNKT AND SPECIMEN OP 2001 
WOBK̂

Wonderful in its equipment Is the 
military hospital which has been es
tablished by Mrs. Harry Payne Whit*' 
ney at the front o f the fighting line Of 
the allies’ army. Part of its equip
ment consists o f four skilled Surgeons 
from New York, ten motor a minilauces, 
a largo supply of medical appur
tenances and clothing for 3.000 persons. 
AH the esitense is being borne by Mrs. 
Whitney, who is personally supervis
ing the work.

This field hospital is to be stationed 
as near us possible to tiie firing line, 
where the wounded may be rushed im
mediately for aid. A t present hos
pitals in operation along the battle 
front are able to handle only the less 
serious cases. Those severely wound
ed often die while being transferred 
to the surgical hospitals at Paris or 
In the Interior. Mrs. Whitney’s hos
pital will care for the soldiers o f all 
nutiona titles.

Mrs. Whitney, who was Miss Ger
trude Vanderbilt, is a sculptor o f note. 
She has done much work o f merit 
The white marble fountain illustrated 
here is to adorn the patio o f the Cali
fornia building at the Panama-Pacific 
exposition. It is a beautiful creation 
and was loaned to the exposition.

Mrs. Whitney’s sister Gladys is the 
w ife  o f the Hungarian Count Sze- 
chenyl. She is generously aiding the 
wounded in Austria. Their cousin, 
the Duchess o f Marlborough, is at the 
head of one o f the British organisa
tions for aiding war sufferers.QUILTED BATH ROBE.
Warm and Comfortable Garment Suit

able For Either Small Boy or Girl. 
Fashions for children am very large

ly  imitative of those o f adults. This Is 
true in lines, colors aqd materials, the 
characteristics o f adult styles being 
modified for tbe youthful ones. The 
both robe pictured her might have been

under the

Dominion Dept, of Agriculture
will be held at

az? T A R A  JZ?
on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19th
3 p.m. “ The Duty and Opportunity of the 

Canadian Farmer”
(a) In relation to Farm Crops. WM. SQ U IRRELL, B.

S. A., Associate Professor of Field Husbandry, 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Ont.

(b) In relation to Live Stock. R. W. WADE, Esq.,B.S.A.

7.30 p.m. in Addition to the above Speakers
JOHN FA R R ELL, Forest, who has toured the 
British Isles, and others will address the meeting

Agricultural Specialists are now making a study of 
Agricultural Production throughout the world and will be 
prepared to place information before the Farming Com
munity.

The information given will be of value to all farmers 
and.other business men.

SATIN AND NET GOWN.
The girl who i t planning her gown 

for the holiday dance way find much 
to please her lu this gown of pink 
satin draped In white net. heavily 
trimmed with silver embroidery. The 
deep crush girdle is jof cloth of silver 
In low waisted effect

NECKWEAR VAGARIES.
A directolre collar o f handkerchief 

linen with long necktie has ends orna
mented with drawn work.

A  new high wing collar is finished 
with double featherstitched hem. I t  
baa narrow rerers outlined with a 
band o f  blue moire ribl>on terminating 
in a bow.

A  vest made o f band embroidered 
pique with high collar has a piping o f 
black moire.

New styled examples o f neckwear 
exhibit high closing tucked fronts with 
two or three inch width side plaited 
frills attached.

The high style, conservative collar 
is made o f sheer batiste or fine cob
webby linen pressed Into plaits and 
trimmed with fine laces flatly attach
ed and hung from the middle o f the 
back o f tbe collar. «

The ascots, those long time, many 
years old styles, are returning. The 
novelty o f these familiar looking neck 
fixings consists o f the white founda
tion collar worn with colored ties and 
with a frilled rather than with a plain 
shirt

Much o f the new organdy neckwear 
is not all white. There are Homan 
striped corners on some o f the collars 
and cuffs o f bright, printed colors- 
stripes half an inch wide.

There is much striping o f black on 
collars and vests of organdy. Some 
o f the newest things are embroidered 
In oriental designs with red and green 
and other colors.

Instead Of sewing the high standing 
ruche or collar Into the neck o f  yonr 
dress sew snaps every two or three 
inches along the facing o f the neck- 
piece and the corresponding parts at 
equal distances on the neck o f the 
dress.



Editorial

THE blind pig appears to be in 
evidence iu Kincardine.

T * H E  Hepworth Progress is ad' 
*  vooating a Carnegie library 

for that village, f

T H B  late Harry Hilker, Port E l
gin. was the first native born 

o f Bruoe County to fill the Warden's 
chair.

TH E Dominion Parliament is 
now in session and there is a 

probability of an election during the 
coming summer.

AS Mr- Bear could not see his 
shadow a certain day last 

week it is said that the wortt of the 
winter is over. Very good, it is 
easier on the wood pile.

THE proposal to abolish the lo* 
cal license board and to ap

point license commissioners for the 
Province is one which will meet 
with general favor. There is very 
little now for looal boards to do in 
many places.

CLAVERING

The Lisk brothers have opened 
up the old blacksmith shop here 
and are now ready for any work 
along this line- They also got a 
chopper iu Saturday which will be 
ready for operation this week. A 
trial from the fanners will be innch 
appreciated.

Eliler Benson Belrose, of Owen 
Sound, called on D- B. Perkins on 
Saturday.

T. Y. Dealy, of Owen Sound, 
spent this week with his brother 
Michael.

Mrs. Geo. Ross, Shallow Lake is 
visiting friends in the vicinity at 
present.

Mrs W • Armstrong, of.Tantallon, 
Sask., is the guest of Mrs. Elgin 
Feathers ton.

Misr Ivy Craig accompanied her 
cousin Miss Holler to her home in 
JIanovor. Monday, where the former 
intends spending some time visiting 
relatives.

Miss Netta Moore has been visit
ing friends in Owen Sound and Hen 
Allen for the past two weeks.

D. B. Perkins spent tho latter part 
cf the week in Owen Sonnd- .

Mrs.Nelson sr and Mrs. K-Nelson, 
of Ben Allen, are visiting Mrs. Geo. 
Moore at present.

Mr David Burboe, of Swan Lake, 
Man., is renowing old acquaintances 
hero

Mr and MrsThos Atkinson made 
u business trip to Owen Sound on 
Tuesday.

Mr John Craig had a very suc
cessful wood bee Friday last

ha uU
NAPTHA

WO MANS SOAP

Personal

I)o not nuffe* 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing PI Ion. NoPILES

Dr. Cbaac’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and OH certainly cure you. H0& a box: all 
dealers, or Kdinunson, Bate# & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
%p»pcr and enclose **  2c. stamp to pay postage-

Zion, Amabel

Mrs. E. -J. Downs and son return
ed to their home in Hepworth after 
spending a few weeks at Mr. Wm. 
Eldridge’s-

I Mr. and Mrs. A. H . Richards 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Wiarton.

Mr. and Mrs, Malcolm McDon
ald and Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Walk
er spent Thursday with relatives at 
Skipuess.

Air. Stanley Fraser, Spring Creek. 
Visited Mr. Bert Hughes Sunday.

David McDonald. Skipness, at
tended Epworth League here Friday 

. evening.

Miss Minary returned to bis 
home near Allenford Saturday.

A  few of the yonng people from 
here took in the skating at Hep- 
worth rink Saturday night.

—Mr. H. D, Buhl spent Thursday 
in Tara,

— Mr E  Briggs, ■ Walkerton, was
in town Monday-

—Mr Millar. Brantford, was in 
town on Monday.

— Mr Lougjiekd. Lions Head, 
apent Friday in town.

— Mr H. Hawes, of Hope Bay 
spent Friday in town, '

— MrTowris of Sarnia was in town 
on business on Friday.

— W. A. Young from the tub was 
Wiarton last week.
— Airs Glazier, Owen Sonnd is the 

guest of Mrs S. Pope. .a 
— Mr. J, Anderson, London, speut 

the week end in town.
— Mr Charles Pedwell made » trip 

to Toronto on Friday- 
— Mr McElrea, Hope Bay, did busi

ness in town on Monday.
—Mr J, Johnson, Adamsville, 

was in town on Thursday.
— Mr. Robt. McNally, Markdale,

, visiting Air. Dsn Miller.

— Miss J. Tra it spent Sunday at 
her home in Owen Sound-

A . K  Adams, Tobermory, was 
a visitor in town last week.

— Miss M. Trout spent Snnday 
ith friends in Owen" Sound.
—Mr George Brown of Hepworth 

■as in town on business last week. 
—Mrs RobinBou and Mrs McClure 

will uot receive until tbe 3rd Tuesday 
March.
—All. and Mrs. D. W. AIcClure 

leave this week on a trip to Toro.ito 
and Alontreal- 

— Miss Violet McElrea, Hope Bay 
passed through town on Alonday on 
her way to Dobbinton.

— Messrs G, Johnson and H, 
Hepburn, Hope Bay, were in town 
Friday for the match.

— Air O. McFarlane, London,spent 
the week end with his parents Air 
and Mrs W. McFarlno.

— The Echo regrets to learn that 
Mr R. Heppenstall had a second 
stroke Tuesday night.

— Miss A , Ramage, who has been 
visiting Airs J. Symon left Saturday 
to visit friends in Chesley.

—Air Baker who lias been in town 
for the past week, returned to his 
home in Guelph on Friday,

| —Air S. Foltis nnd Mr Becket, of
1 the Owen Sound telephone staff were 
! in Wiarton on business on Friday.

—Mrs. W. Shaw was called to 
Ridgetown this week on account of 
the death of the young daughter of 
Airs Dolphin-

— Mr. Earnest McEachren left 
for Toronto on Monday. He is try
ing his examinations for entering the 
Bank of Commerce.

— Mrs. D. G. AfiUer entertained a 
number of the ladiee on Tuesday 
afternoon, February 9th. I t  was a 
thimble party from three until six 
o ’clock.

—Mr. R. J- Diokey, Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Miss L . Dicky, Painsville 
visited at the home of their aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. J( A . Cotton 
Coipoysi this week,

-  Roy Caabore, a former Wiarton 
High School boy, who went West 
about nine years ago, has enlisted 
with the third oontingeut and is in 
training at Calgary.

BIRTHS
Gr an t—In Wiarton, Feb- 2nd. to 

Harold Grant and wife a daughter

Take One Tonight
- I f  von feel bilious, "headachy ”  and Irritable- 

t » «  sign your liver la oat of order. Your 
?ood la pot digesting—it stays iu the stomach a sour, / 
fermented mast, poltonicg tht ■y«t«tn. Juettak** 
dose of Chamber Iain’s Stomach and I iv a r  Tablet*— 
they make the liver do its work—they cleanse and

CbxmbmUa Medldae Compsoy, Toronto 14

'-GHAMBERtAIN’S TABLETS

*
CANA M AN ECHOS P R I N O  Cl

Mbs Mabel Lawrence, .of Wiar
ton, apent Saturday an* Snnday 
under the parental roof.

Air. John Johnston and his sister 
Bertha went to Owen Sonnd Son 
day and spent the balance 0< the day 
with hi* sisters there.

Mrs. James Kirkland returned 
home Monday after spending a week 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. K . L iv 
ingstone.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Qoets and Mr 
Mr and Mrs Koober were guests at 
Mr and M n Anthony Ruth's Sun
day afternoon.

A  quite a bitmf'snow fell Sunday 
and Sundaymight, enough for good 
8leighiug and snow shoeing-

Air and Aire Herb Hammond,' of 
Maple Grove, were guests of Airs J 
K Livingstone Sunday.

A  large crowd attended tbe Wom
en’s Institute meeting held at Mrs J 
K Livingstone's last Wednesday, all 
enjoyed themselves,

Baby Eczema 
Becomes Chronic

Causing Great Suffering and Anxiety 
— Prompt Relief and Cure by Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.

This Is one reason why every 
mother should know about Dr. Chase's 
Ointment, sines It Is an unfailing

lira. T. Clarks, Balmont. Kan, 
writes:— "My baby had ecsema on 
her ear. The sore was very bad, and 
nothing seemed to do her much good. 
Hearing of the remarkable cures Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment was making, wa 
sent for some, and after the third ap
plication the sore began to heal. * 
am glad to say that it Is quits « 
now. and wa give the credit to 
Chase's Ointment Wa cannot recom
mend this preparation too highly.’’ 

Here Is another letter, which tells 
of the cure of a (Ire-weeks-old baby: 

Mrs. Wallace Mlngon, River John 
Road, Colchester County, N.S., writes: 
"My little girl took ecsema when she 
was era weeks old. Though wa doc
tored her until she was nearly a year 
old, she got no better. I  was advised 
to use Dr. Chase's Ointment and this 
treatment completely cured her."

Handy Dairy Teel.
A  very handy tool to hard around 

where there are milk cans to be open
ed la shown by the accompanying illus
tration, nays Popular Electricity.

This consists of a steel ring. A, and 
a bar, B, which drawn to an edge like 
a chisel, these two pieces being held 
together by a pin. 0 .

To remove tbe plug the ring 1s plac
ed over the top of the con with tht

S T O K E S  B A Y '
Mrs Golden sr. at present the 5  

of her daughter M n  George B 
at Tamarac Island.

Adam Youngson is ratting wood 
for George Kirk on Tamarac Island.

Wm. H. Ebel, of Pike Bay, was 
the guest of his daughter Mrs. Fred 
Myles on Saturday and Snnday.

Married—At Wiarton on Tbursda 
January 28 th Sandy McDonald Aon 
of Mr and Mrs Angus McDonald, of 
Lindsay to Miss Robertson daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs John Robertson, of 
Pike Bay. We wish the young oouple 
a happy and prosperous journey 
through life.

Thoa. Law . of Pike Bay, waa the, 
guest or her *on Arthur Saturday i 
and Sunday.

J. H, Miere of Lions Head is bold-1 
ing special services in the Lindsay 
chureb.

Lindsay Myles, wife and son were 
tbe guests of Mr and Mrs Herb Eble 
at Brinkman's corner on Saturday 
and Sunday.

A number o f our young people 
attended the services at Lindsay on 
Snnday.

Ebier Burley is cutting timber at 
Greenock Point, his brother Rust-d 
of Wiarton is assisting him.

Mrs McKinney visited Mrs Kirk 
at Tamarac Island on Wednesday.

James Liuch. of Cape Chin, called 
at our burg on Thursday on his way 
to Wiarton.

Frank and Mrs Steip, of Miller 
Lake, were the guests of Mrs Aturry 
sr. on Saturday.

Sdft of the bar against the plug and 
the top of the can as sMwn, when by 
pressing down In ths direction of the 
arrow ths plug is pried oot of the can.

This is much superior to the method 
often applied of knocking the plug 
with a hammer or tugging at It, for 
the plug Is removed with very tittle 
effort.

Plant Trees.
•Trees are not only an adoaunsnt to 

tbe farm premises, but they have also 
practical value not only for tbstr wood, 
but for their shelter from the winds 
and shads from the burning eon.

Now is the time to plant them. If 
they be fruit trees each locality has 
its favorite varieties, and you should 
know them and plant only such ss a n  
adaptable. If it is windbreaks and 
shade you should know that ths gov
ernment experiments have proved that 
white pine, Norway spruce, Australian 
and Scotch pines and American arbor- 
vitae hare no superiors. These kinds 
grow rapidly and a n  not lacking in 
vigor or adaptability to thin soils, os- 
posed situation! and other adverse 
conditions. But do not plant ever
greens exclusively about the home. 
Deciduous trees occupy a place ia Say 
scheme for farm improvement which 
the evergreens atone do not and can
not flit Hard or soft maples, elder oad 
aim. whan they an  suitable. afeooM 
hot be overlooked.

Give transplanted plants plenty 1 
hne to recoup. Do aot water that 

tbe soil will t

A . W . B A I N E SGENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
W e represent some 

Twenty - E ight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.Covering large or small Iine6.
Our specialties at this 

season of the year.
ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 

in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE— M ills &  
Lumber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office—Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Phone 16  {residence 96

Come to Cameron sB ig j,
Clearance Sale*
Where yon get- most for your moneyHere are jw t •  k m  o t  the Baifdfn * that await yon
Men’s |8.oo Overcoats fo r ...................................$ 4.98
Men’s tio.oo overcoats for................................ 6.95
Men's $15.00 overcoats fo r ................................... 10.45
Men's $22 00 overcoats fo r ......................... 15.50

Men’s Pant Special ♦; •

! In worsted and tweed, in assorted dark j;
( colors, regular $ t-50, $ i -75 $1.19
( and $2  00, fo r-----

Men’s ;50c fleece lined shirts and drawers for......... 33c
Men’s 25c braces for.................... - - .............................. I8C

•Boys 35c fleece lined shirts and drawers.................. Z5C
Boys 25c, ribbed 9birts and dtaw ers.........................  15c

Ij Small Boys’ Suit Special
I  A  little out of style but good clothes. J

, 22 and ,23  worth up 89cj  Sizes 2 1 , 22 « 
I  to $4.oo for.

1 only Fu r Lined Overcoat, size 46, reg. $ 18  for $12.95 
1 only Chamois Lined Overcoat, size 39, $3o for $22.95 
1 only F u r Lined Overcoat, size 42, reg. $28 for $21.95

as— —| 20 per cent off all Boys two and three ' piece Suits and Knickers
Men’s lace or 1 buckle rubbers, regular I.75  f o r . . 1
Men’s 2 buckle rubbers, regular 2.00 fo r ............ I
Men’s snag proof, 3 eyelet lace or 2 buckle rub

bers, regular 2.50 fo r ...........................................  1.95
Men’s 7 in tan leather top, snag proof rubbers,

regular 3.25 fo r................................................  2
Men’s 13 inch black leather top, snag proof

rubbers, regular price 4.OO .........................  3 40

S.J. Cameron, The Clothier}
Printed Butter Wrappers, 30c per 

Hundred at the Echo

F IR E  S A L E
Here are a Few Bargains of the Large Variety in Store

100 lbs oyster shell or g r it .................................... .....................................80c
loO lbs beef scrap .................. , ...............................  ................................4.25
5 gal coal o il........................................... .......................... ,...........................85c
bkate S trap s........................... ..............................................................5c a  pair
1 0 ct- can lye for.
loo lbs nails not burnt........................................................................... $1.50
8 pr S k a tes .........................................................................................................
1 only 4.00 drum fo r  ..................................................................$2 .So
5%  ft Maple Loaf saw s............................................................................. ..
loc box matches................................................................. .    . 7c

Shell Hardware all Reduced but just as good as ever 
CASH PAID FOR RAW FURS

. J A M E S  E L E T T l
Huiiumii immmmmmmmammmmmmmm: M m n s M iiiiiiii

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Cas

Work Done with Despatch
Hastings. Etc.

USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.'•Limited



T U B  .CANADIAN DOWD

o. w. AMES HEWOPEIUTIOKMSWiarton .  .  Ontario
repesent it lar^e number 

’ of F ire  Companies 
rho are liberal and prom pt 

m their settlements, also 
strong

Life, Accident, and 
Liability CompaniesMoney to Loan

G. W.  A M E S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

NOTICE

G e r«W *"i '

Fentons having used or consumed any 
ot such lumber must report-to the under
writers representatives on or before 
February 80*.h.

M ARINE UNDERWRITERS
Wiartou February 5th. 1915.
Parties giving inf jrtnttum concerning 

lniuber removed or concealed will be 
suitably rewarded.

For information and instructions apply

Administratrix Notice 
■To Creditors

IN  TUB MATTER OP THE ES
TATE  OF JAMES KINO, late of

Von H!n<lenburg Relaxes HU Efforts 
to Smash the Slav Centre on the 
Bxnra-Rawka Line and Is Trying 
to Defeat the Carpathian Advance 
— Forces In Argonne In TerriBe 
Straggle.

PETROGRAD, Feb. ( .  —  Another 
sudden change baa taken place In the 
situation on thU front. The enemy 
appears to hare abandoned hU efforts 
to break through on the Biura-Rawka 
line and to-be concentrating his main 
energy on an attempt to roll up the 
extreme left of the RueaUn position 
In Bukowina and the eastern ridge of 
the Galician Carpathians. The Ger
mans hare aUo hurried relnforce- 
menU into Eastern Prussia and as
sumed the offensive in the valley of 
the Sheshupa, thus far without suc-

A quantity ot lumber from Burge Ash. . »U “  an open question whether
land end Sir. John H Ketcbom H  is the*B movements have Immediate 
ashore north and south ol Stokes Hay. connection with one another. In mlll- 

All person; who have remnvnd, or con- ld* »  “ • “ »  10 P™<iom-
.vsling any portion oi same contrary to *  Qemans have oonsdnc;
Section 394 o f the Criminal Code, will J l the,m" i re i notl?‘ n*  *•*“ •>• * »* “ ? « 
return the same to whan at Stokes Bay £ om furth* r„ “ £rl“ “  « *  “ fe on the 
not later than noon on j ‘ surmountable barrier to the weet of

e . . -  ,  i Warsaw. I t  la even a question whe-
Satu rilay, February 27th. j ther the Germans, after their colossal

Persons fraudulently taking, keeping rr ‘ og>e* o f the past few days, any long- 
usrog any portion of the lumber will be * r possess a sufficient number of freah 
prosecuted to the fall extent of the law. 1 unshaken units to make any serious 

assaults on thedxenches of the Rus
sians In that qu iker. Possibly they 
are merely drawing their breath after 
their stupendous and costly exertions 
o f the last week, and in spite of all 
failures and fruitless sacrifices w ill 
once more launch their masses at the 
Ruaslatf positions.

Looked at an a whole, the situation 
In the Carpathians seems eminently 
satisfactory. It la true the Russians 
have had to give way In Bukowina, 
but the movements there must be re
garded merely as local Incidents In a 
big general battle along the whole 
ridge, and the tendency of this Is dis
t in c tio n  favor of the Russians.

The situation of the Russians in 
Bukowina was bound to become un
comfortable as soon as the enemy 
concentrated an attack on that point. 
In consequence of the propinquity of 
the Roumanian frontier, which allows 
no room for manoeuvring, but If they 

, , . , . , , are permanently successful farther to
the Township of Keppel ill the the west they will recover the lost 
County of firev  Fanner.deceased.I Kround as a matter of course.

- '  ’ Battling Foot By Foot.
LONDON, Feb. 9.— In that forest- 
itted cockpit of the lighting on the 
stern end ot the allies' line in 

France (the Argonne) a terrific 
Lille has been raging for two days 
id continues with the result still'in 
luht Gains ot a foot are held pre- 
ous, a yard put behind an advanc- 
g column Is o f sufficient Importance 

be made the subject ot a report, 
id the side that can lunge forward 

through the continual hurricane of 
ill and rifle fire, past the line ot 

waiting bayonets, has won a great 
victory, so furious and evenly balanc- 

ls the struggle.
Bagatelle, held by the French. Is 
e scene o f the big battle. German 

forces opened the attack early the 
ornings of Sunday. Drive after 
Ive was made against the French 
tes without effect. At dusk the 

French lines were still holding.
The French W ar Office issued the 

following bulletin yesterday:
“ On the night of Feb. 6-7 the en- 
ly  exploded three aeries of mines at 
l Bolselle In front of houses In the 
llage which we occupied. Twocom- 
.nlcs and a half were then sent 

against our positions, but were nut 
able to get beyond the excavations 
formed by the explosions.

"During the course o f the after
noon of Feb. 7 a counter-attack, exe
cuted by one o f our companies, drove 
the enemy from the excavations, 
which we Immediately organized. The 

irmans le ft 200 dead on the ground. 
"T o  the north of Mesnll-les-Hurles,
1 the night o f Feb. 7-8, we captured 
wood where the enemy bad been 
lldly established.
"In  the Argonne, the action of the 
fantry engaged at Bagatelle was 

prolonged throughout the night of 
Feb. 7-8. The Germans, after having 
made some progress, were able to oc
cupy at daybreak o f the 8th only par
ticular parts of our more advanced 
line, around which the struggle con
tinued during the day.

"From  the sea to the Oise, there 
was an artillery duel Feb. 7 o f con
siderable violence In the vicinity of 

ilnchy, to the west of La Bastee. 
“ To the southwest o f Carency we 

were successful In a surprise attack 
on a German trench which had been 
blown up by one of our mines. The 
defenders o f this position were either 
killed or taken prisoners.

"On the Alsne front, and In Cham
pagne Feb. 7 saw an Intermittent 
bombardment. The accuracy o f our 
artillery fire was evidenced at several 
places. To the west ot H ill 191, 
north or Masslges, our batteries 
checked au attempted attack on the 
part o f the enemy.

"In  the Argonne, a German attack 
in the direction o f Fontaine Madams 
was repulsed. A t Bagatelle a violent 
Infantry engagement was started by 
the Germane, and has been going on 
•Ince the morning o l Feb. 7. Accord
ing to latest reports, all our position! 
were being maintained.

'On the rest of jibe front there Is

LORD LONDONOfcKKV DEAR.
Piwmlnkra Unionist m il Anil-Home

Holer Pa* A wsy.
LONDON, IV  I. !•; e Marquis Of

Lo on Jerry died .erday of potai- 
moola.

The marquis was one of the fore
most leaders of the Ulster movement, 
and waa one of the most successful 
members of the British Bar. He was 
one of the gnat noblemen ot the 
United Kingdom, being a Knight of 
the Garter and an aide-de-camp to the

Lord Londonderry traced his de
scent from Sir Piers Tempest, wfeo 
fought at Aglncourt, through a fam-

ESTIMATES ARE TABLED

.Fkjuree F -r  Y  .all For Outlay 
o' $149,962,168.

.........
For cords of 

• tnJi.'S long. Kroon 
nnd lieech 60 per cent 
to l »  delivered at St 
VVilirton, not later than March 1st. 
fill5. and tenders to be received by 
the undersigned up to February 10th 

fj lOD .J "

Farm for Sale
The farm of the late John Mc

Kenzie, Keppel, near Big Bay, is 
ottered for sale. It consists of 150 
acres, mostly all cleared and in good 
slate of cultivation, soil good, clay

Or to Mrs. John McKenzie, 
ion, Out, Jan

o f 8. 8. No. 3

t n r s s f a
-107, C.

e for

t 181, J
C. Moore 102,(11.
Lisk 147) Elgin Lisk 135.

Sr. 3—1), Lisk 291. B.
280, I, Elliott 273, J. Mahan 187-

•Sr. 2—W. Smith 130,
121, U Lisk 94x' E Flynn 50x- 

Jr. 2— F. Elliott 70, T. Lawr
ence 45, A. Moore 38. 8. Mooro 34,

, <M. Malian 28, V. Lougbleen 28,) 
B. McCulloch 20, H. Boswell 23. 
B. Greig 20, R. Gordon 18*, E. 
Lambkin 12*. Z J 1

Sr 1—E. Moore 105, M. Cruick- 
shank 99, Elsie Greig 96, B. Morley 
83, S. McCullough 63, (Arthur Ma
han 35*, A- Gordon 36- 

Primer—G- Dowuie, G. Lisk, J. 
Jones, Gerald Lisk, Ewart Elliott, 
H. Boswell, (C. Loughiean, G. 
Greig) Eddie Atkinson, E. Moore. 
•C. Mcllveen.

*  missed some exams.
B. Gatis, teacher.

LORD LONDONDERRY.

ily distinguished In ^English history 
and had himself led an active politi
cal life.

Born in Ulster, 62 years ago, he 
was a graduate of Trinity College. 
Dublin, which he represented in Par
liament. His first preferment under 
the Government came In 1892, when 
he was made Solicitor-General for 
Ireland, and In the last Unionist Min
istry he served as Solicitor-General of 
England from 1900 to 1906. In  his j 
younger years he was a member o f j 
Parliament for County Down from j 
1878 to 1884, and Viceroy of Ireland j 
from 1886 to 1889. He held several 
offices In the Balfour Ministry. He j 
was one of the largest landowners In j 
Britain, holding 50,000 acres. 

—NO AMOUNT FIXED.
British Cabinet Seeks Unlimited j 

Spending Powers For War. -
LONDON, Feb. 9. —  For the first 

time In two hundred years the B r it - ' 
lab Government yesterday invited the i 
House of Commons to give ft a blank j 
check for army purposes. '

This Is virtually the effect o f the ; 
new precedent set up by the intro- j 
duction of the army estimates with- ] 
out details and without the aggre
gates ot the expenditures, and when : 
Parliament has voted the sum of £6,- ’ 
000 Sterling under each o f the fifteen 
groups o f expenditures tt w ill have ! 
voted supplies without lim it for an j 
army of 3,000,000 men, to be ac
counted for when the war Is over.

H, J. Tennant. Parliamentary Sec
retary o f the War Office, paid a warm 
tribute to the territorial troops, 
whose value and efficiency, he declar
ed, had been proved by recent events 
to be unquestioned. The British fie, 
sign o f aeroplane, the Secretary Con
tended, has been found superior to 
that used by any other country. The 

r said also that as a i

Of Total Given In Mate Federal Esti. 
mates For 1914, (10(^870,09# J* 
on Consolidated Fund Account 
and Remainder on Capital Ac
count— Publle Debt Shows an In- 
crease ot Over

OTTAWA, Feb. ( .— The estimates 
tor ths year were brought down in the 
Commons yesterday. The total sum 
to bs provided tor is 1149,(41.168, ot 
which (106,870,013 Is on consolidat
ed fund account, and (44,012,076 on 
capital account. This Is (17,781,310 
less than wai asked for last year, 
which shows economy on ths part ot 
the Government for a large 
tton of ths various sums to 
works are re-votes for works already 
In progress or arrangements for the 
progress of which has been entered 
Into.

There Is a noticeable diminution In 
the number of new works provided 
for.

The pnbUc debt. Including sink
ing funds, takes up 323,448.606, as 
compared with less than (16,000,000 
last year. There la a slight increase 
In civil government, which Is placed 
at (7,024,263.

Public works to 122,351,830? com
pared with 333,390,466. MlllUa and 
defence Is 35,780,100, as against 
311,608,682. The war expenses are, 
of coarse, not Included tn this.

Subsidies to province* are about 
the same —  311.451,673

Railways and canals are f  1 515,- 
600, which is over a million tee* than 
last year.

Capital expenditure on railways and 
canals is (32,000.000. or (4,000,000 
leu. Public works capital expendi
ture Is about (12,000,000, or (4,000,- 
000 leu.

There Is a decrease of (2,000,000 
In the amount required for annual 
drill for the ullltta, nearly (2,000,- 
000 less for ordnance, arms, etc.; 
(292,500 less for cadet services, 
(860,000 leu  for clothing, and (580,- 
000 less for stores. ,

Railway and canal votes include: 
I. C. R., (8,128,250, decrease ( l . - j  
340,000; . P. E. 1. Railway, (1,938,- 
935, Increase (392,000; Hudson Bay 
Railway, (6,500,000; N. T. R-. (500,- 
000 for construction.

s l a in .
V ,'T o ro n to ,  

Murdered by -errant Girl.
TORONTO. Feb. 1. —  Chutes Al

bert Massey, 34 years old. 161 Wai
mer road, a ton of ths late Charles 
Albert Msssey, whose femiiy estab
lished the firm of Maaaey-Harrla and 
created the Massey Music Hall, w u  
deliberately murdered es.be toned  
from the sidewalk to enter his home 
about 6.16 o’clock lsst night. Carrie 
Davies, on 18-year-old domestic em
ployed In the Msssey home, fired two 
shots from tbs verandah at her em
ployer, one at them going wild end 
the second striking him In the ehSst 
close to the heart. Mr. Msssey died 
almost Immediately. The girl la held 
on a charge of murder.

According to the story told by the 
police, a newsboy named Ernest Mur
phy. address unknown, came to the 
door and uked  for Mr. Msssey so 
that he could collect money due him. 
The Davies girl told the boy her em
ployer waa not In. When be was 
leaving the verandal the boy saw 
Mauey coming from Dupont street 
and watted for him. He got his mon
ey, and when he bad walked a short 
distance up the street he heard a shot 
fired. He turned around and another 
shot w u  fired and Massey dropped on 
the sidewalk. The girl was said to 
be on the verandah then.

Dr. Mitchell, 140 Walmer road,1 
w u  also coming from Dopont street | 
to hie home, when the shooting took 
place. He was soon at Mauey’s side, I 
but could do nothing for him. T h e ' 
police were called and on their arri-1 
val surrounded the house. Sergt. I 
Brown entered and In the cellar he 
found Albert Mauey, aged 14, a eon. 
A fter passing through the rooms of 
the ground floor he started to ucend 
the stairs. M iu Davies called him to 
cot' s up. He called back, command-1 
tng her to come down. They met at} 
the top o f the stairs. She had the re- • 
volver in her hands with which she 
did the shooting, but did not attempt]

INQUIRY IS INVITES
Public Shall Have Detail* o f War 

Expenditures, Say* Premier.

to t » It.

BRITAIN' APPROVES.

Home Government In  Accord 'With 
Canada’* Nickel Policy. 

OTTAWA. Feb. 9.— Before the de
bate on the address commenced in 
the House o f Commons yesterday af
ternoon W. F. Maclean (S. York ) 
moved for leave to introduce a bill to 
regulate the export o f nickel. He said 
the bill was designed to prohibit ex
port of nickel matte during tbe pres
ent war, as undoubtedly Canadian 
nickel was reaching tbe enemy 
through the United States.

Sir Robert Borden objected- that 
the bill had not been preceded by a 
resolution* but waived bis objection 
for the moment in order to make a 
statement on the subject.

“ So far as the general subject of 
tbe bill is concerned it bas received 
the very careful and prolonged con
sideration o f the Government,”  he 
said. "The arrangements which 
have been made with regard to the 
exportation of nickel have received 
the unqualified and absolute approval 
•of the British authorities and espe
cially o f the committee which has 
been formed in Great Britain for tbe 
purpose o f dealing with the exporta
tion of any materials or supplies 
which might be of use to the enemy,”  

In reply to a question froih Sir 
..Jlfrid Laurler. the Premier promis
ed to table all correspondence on the

Misa Davies had been employed by 
Massey for the paat two years.

According to police and neighbors, 
Mitb. Massey le ft Toronto yesterday 
morning for Hartford, Conn. The 
dead man was a prominent figtrre tn 
the younger society set in Toronto.TELEQRAPH BRIEFS.

The big Allan liner Mongolian ar
rived at St. John, Nfld., shortly after 
midnight Monday with a large bore 
in her bow, caused by striking a rock 
outside the harbor.

The assembling department, one o f 
the largest at tbe Singer sewing ma
chine works at Elizabeth, N.J., bas 
announced a return o f all men on a 
full time schedule.

In repry to an interpellation in Par
liament yesterday Admiralty Lord 
Churchill stated that no court-martial 
would be held in connection with the 
sinking o f  tbe battleship Formidable.

The Russian ambassador at Rome 
has given notification to the Italian: 
Government that the Austrian prison-1 
era o f Italian nationality whom Rus-: 
sia Is ready to deliver to Italy num
ber 3,227.

Percy Scott, a young man, has ad
mitted at Kenora that he murdered 
Fred Lewis, a farmer, near Dryden. 
Seeing Lewis working in the bush he 
took deliberate aim and fired. He 
then robbed his victim of $15.

Urging the Government to furnish 
seed grain to all deserving persons 
and not only to those in limited areas 
where the crops were affected, a dele
gation from the Regina Board o f 
Trade waited on the Dominion Gov
ernment yesterday.

Found a Friend 
in Dr. Chase

oculation 
sory.

The naval estimates, issued last' 
evening, asks Parliament to vote for j 
an additional force of 32,000 officers | 
and men.

This would bring up tbe total per- i 
sonnel for the present year lo  250,000 !

No Turkish Troops Are W ithin Twen- j 
t > Miles o f the Sue* Canal.

LONDON, Feb. 9.— It is officially 
announced that the Turks who at
tacked the Suez Canal are in full re
treat to the eastward. Tbe statement 
was issued last night by the Official 
Press' Bureau. It was based on a re
port from British Headquarters in 
Cairo, which said that the losses of 
the enemy were more than at first 
supposed. The Turkish dead are now 
estimated at more than 500, and pris
oners taken number 652.

No Turkish forces are now within 
20 miles of the canal, according to 
the statement.

Earlier despatches intimated that 
British aviators raided the Turkish 
artillery lines, destroying three o f the 
batteries with bomba.

nothing to report.” '

Dr. Belaod Cannot Get * » s f .
QUEBEC, Feb. 9.— News ceme yes

terday by cablegram that Hon. Dr. 
H. 8 . Belaud, M.P. (or Beauce, is un
able to leave Belgium, the German 
authorities refusing him passports.

That Dr. Belaud well weigh! the 
danger he Incur* In Belgium le IndL 
Gated by the (act that. In bis cable
gram, he aeke hie relative* In Beauce 
County to eee that payment le made 
on a life accident Insurance policy he 
bold* In a local Insurance company, 
be paid In due time, as he cannot see 
to it himself.

Man Reported Dead Is Alive.
LONDON, Ont., Feb. 9. —  Private 

Frank Oram, a British reservist, who 
le ft here (or the front on the out
break of hostilities, has been killed 
In action according to the British War 
-Office, bnt Oram writes to bts wife in 
this city, denying the report and say
ing that he le “ very much alive.”  He 
explains the discrepancy by saving 
that his identification disc got Into 
the possession of a fellow soldier who 
later fall to the fighting.

Prayer Read In Germany.
BERLIN. Feb. ( .— (Via London.) 

— Pope Benedict’s prayer for posce 
was read Sunday in tha Catholic 
churches throughout Germany. The 
reading of the prayer waa the oecs- 
sldn ot a ceremonial of particular sol
emnity at the Cologne Cathedral. Car
dinal von Hartmkn took part In the 
encharletlc procession to the cathe
dral and read the Pope's prayer.

USED.

W ife o f Toronto Man Is Now Under 
Charges of Treason.

TORONTO, Fez- 9.—-As the result 
o f speedy action before the grand 
jury In the criminal asetzea yesterday. 
Emit Nerlich faces a new charge of 
conspiring with his wife, Hedwlg Ner- 
llrh, to commit treasonable acta In 
connection with the attempt to leave 
Canada of Arthur Zfreow, a German 
reservist. Nerftch himself, already 
indicted on a straight charge o f treas
on and admitted to ball, waa rearrest
ed at once, and the police also took 
Mrs. Nerlich Into custody at her 
home, 16 Dunbar road.

As soon aa the new Indictment, 
which charged the couple with spy
ing, by giving information to assist 
tbe enemy and also by trading with 
the enemy, were returned, E, A. Du- 
Vernet, K.C., the crown prosecutor, 
requeued that bench warrants be is
sued for both o f those named, and 
the detectives acted on them at once.

Chief Justice Mulock, before whom 
(be prisoners were arraigned, granted 
them ball In the sum ot (160,090.

Enlisted To Avoid Jail.
BELLEVILLE. Ont., Feb. ( .— Win. 

A. McMlchael and William Wallace 
came up yesterday before Judge De- 
roche for sentence, having nleaded 
guilty of tbe theft of articles Trom a 
C. P. R. box car. The men pleaded 
to be allowed their liberty and prom
ised to enlist tn the third contingent. 
Tho sanction of their wives having 
been obtained they were allowed to 
go on suspended sentence and Im
mediately enlisted.

Sir Francois Langeller Dead.
QUEBEC, reb. ( .  —  Sir Francois 

Langeller, Lieutenant-Governor of 
Quebec, died yesterday afternoon at 
hit official residence, Bpencsrwood.

His honor, who baa been ill tar 
some months, hts duties during the 
past month having been assumed by 
Sir Hence Archambault, as provin
cial commissioner, began to sink ra
pidly yesterday morning and passed 
away yesterday afternoon in tho pros* 
•nee ot hit family. _ J,1

8*  Wilfrid Laurler, In Debate am B »»  
ply to Speech From the Throne* 
Raises Question of Faulty Boots 
For First Contingent —r' British 
Colonial Secretary Gives High 
Praise to Canadian Troofje.

OTTAWA, Feb. ( .— The address to 
the reply to the speech frqm the 
throne was adopted by the House Ias( 
night after an Interesting debate, Uk 
which a number o f leading members 
on both sides participated.

Sir W ilfrid Laurler expressed bln 
desire to avoid party bickerings and 
to give a generous support to tbe pol
icy o f the Government. At the same 
time, he declared that the people, 
through their representatives, had n 
right to enquire how the large appro
priations were being expended. Errors 
o f judgment were. In his opinion, un
avoidable, but tbe charge bae been 
freely made that the boots supplied 
to tbe first contingent were entirety 
unsuitable, and that the health and 
lives o f our soldiers had hereby been 
endangered.

The Minister of Militia had stated 
that the man who furnished some o f 
these boots should be sbot. Surely 
It was tbe duty of the Minister to lo
cate and punish the guilty persons. It  
wsa claimed, Indeed, that the fault 
was not found In the material or 
workmanship, but In the specifics' 
tlons furnished by the Militia De
partment. In any event there should 
be a searching Investigation.

Sir Robert Borden aald, In reply* 
that tbe Opposition were clearly en
titled to Inquire what had become o l 
all tbe moneys voted for tbe pnblttl 
service. The Government would w e l
come the fullest Inquiry into any ex- 
pendltures In connection with the 
war. I f  the specifications for the 
boots were wrong tbe blame lay at 
the door o f the former Minister o f 
Mtlltia. However, It was not clear 
what type o f hoots should be adopted.

The British army service boots was 
open to serious objections. As far as 
tbe Prime Minister knew, tbe Hines* 
at Salisbury Plain camp had been du* 
to the extraordinary weather which 
would have Invalided many o f the 
troops no matter what kind o f boot* 
they had on.

The Prime Minister gave an Inter
esting review o f the war, and In this
connection read- a despatch from the 
Colonial Secretary.

The Colonial Secretary said: 
"Nearly fonr months have now 
passed since the first Canadian con
tingent arrived in the United K ing
dom. It  waa recognized on Its arri
val that Canada had sent a fine body 
o f  men. constituting a most valuable 
addition to the crown’s fighting 
forces. Training has been continued 
itt the time that bas since elapsed, 
and is now practically completed, un
der unprecedented conditions of cli
mate. which hare Involved discomfort 
in spite o f every effort on the part ■ 
o f his Majesty's Government to alle
viate the hardships, which have been 
borne by the contingent with a cheer
ful resolve that augurs well for their 
endurance of the arduous conditions 
o f actual active service.

'The contingent was inspected by 
his Majesty the K ing on Thursday 
last, and his Majesty was much grati
fied at the marked general improve
ment since he last inspected them, 
and at the spirit of eagerness and 
royal enthusiasm which fills all ranks. 
Tbe contingent w ill shortly join their 
Canadian comrades ot tbe Princess 
Patricia's Light Infantry at the front. 
These are acquitting themselves In a 
manner worthy o f the great Dominion 
to which they belong, and some o f 
them have already given their lives 
for the great cause for which the Em
pire Is now fighting.”

The address was moved by Mr. 
Welchel (Con., 'N. W aterloo), who 
made an excellent speech, and waa 
seconded by Mr. Achtm (Con., La
bette). Speeches were also delivered 
by Dr. Clark (Lib.. Red Deer). W . F. 
Maclean (Con., S. York ), and E. M. 
MacDonald (Lib., Plctou, N.S.).

used the sample and found relief. _ ( 
sent to a neighboring town for four 
boxes, and I am completely cured.

"1 have also used Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills for constipation, and,; 
after using them, I  am completely i 
cured of this dreadful disease. I  am : 
tbe mother of ten children of whom 
nine are living, and when seven o f my 
children were all very bad with i 
whooping cough, caught ta the middle ] 
of a severe winter, I  used Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup o f Linseed and Terpentine, and 
they were alt cured before the winter 
was over, and now we are never with
out Dr. Chase's medicines In our 
home, and I  recommend them to alb”

Lloyds’ Odds on Peace, 
LONDON, Feb. ( .— ft is reported 

on good authority that insurance is 
offered by Lloyds on the basis of to
tal toss being payable If peace le not 
declared by June 80, the premium to 
cover this at 26 per cent., being ac
cepted. The rate quoted for Insur
ance against the cessation ot hostili
ties by tbe end of the year Is 25 
guineas.

British Loss Is 104,000. 
LONDON, Feb. ( .  —  Premier As

quith speaking tn the House of Com
mons yesterday said that British cas
ualties in ell ranks in the western 
arena of the war, from the beginning 
of hoatlllUse to Feb. 4, amounted to 
apprautetately 104,000 men. This In
cludes killed, wounded end missing.

Poldiera w m  attend Tunnels. 
LONDON, Ont. Feb. ( .— An order 

received from the Militia Department j 
at Ottawa yesterday called for the ste-! 
turning of guards at the Grand Trank 
tunnel between Berate end Port Hu
ron end at the Michigan Centre! tun
nel between Windsor end Detroit.

BUYING TOGETHER NOW.

Attic* W ill Make Joint Purchase* T o  
Obviate Competition.

LONDON, Feb. 9. —  The Time*, 
commenting on the official bulletht 
relating to the conclusions ot tho al
lies’ financial conference, says:

"W e  think that a close reading of 
the announcement will suggest tba( 
no general international loan is con
templated. The joint loan to be is
sued in the name o f the allied pow
ers, Is to cover, it wilt be seen, ad
vances made or to be made to other 
power*.

"The news that the financial meas
ures necessary to re-establish the 
parity ot exchange between Russia 
and the other allies, so far as this 1* 
possible, hove already been adopted* 
ts particularly welcome. Russian 
commerce ha* suffered greatly owing 
to the closing of the Dardanelles St 
s time when her northern ports are 
frosen.

" I t  is good news, too, that pur
chases from neutral countries are to 
be made jointly by tbe elites. T h en  
were obvious dangers of competi
tion.”  ,

Huerta Last Ruler Recognised.
LONDON, Feb. (.— Nell Primrose. 

Parliamentary Under Secretary of tfe* 
Foreign Office, replying to questions 
tn the Hones of Commons, said the 
British Government had not recognis
ed anybody as President ot Mexico 
since the retirement of Gen. Vlctor- 
isno Huerta.

He added, however, that the Gov
ernment had brought to the attention 
of the V. S. several cases ot damage 
and lose to British interests in Mex
ico which bad occurred elnoe the ex. 
President's departure from that con#* 
try to July of last year.
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“ that my father preached with Ooch' ___ __ ___ ___
race In Llmtogtou, Limerick and P a t  ; * _ t £ “ t *
none (Veld. He also wrote from i t *  Belter-* patrimony, to which therO - 
field and Effingham In New  ilamp- ' la (a  traced the Infineon o f heredity,

! ‘ H e  can't hardly help It, Inheritin' It 
aides,”  was

"Frult-a-tlifes” Cored Paraly
zed Bowels and Digestion

St . Bonifacb  db Sh a w in ig a n , Qu* .  
Feb. 3rd. 1914. t 

“ U  is a pleasure to me to inform yoa 
that after suffering from Chronic 

, Consti 
cored

becati-^-- _ ___  -
the college. Severe pains across the 
intestines continually tortured me and 
it came to a point when I could not 
stoop down at all, and my Digestion 
became y>aralyzed. Some one advised

had taken four or five boxes. I  realized 
that*I was completely cured ami what 
made me gluu, also, was that they 
were acting gently, causing no pain 
whatever to the bowels. A ll those who 
suffer with Chronic Constipation 
should follow my example and take 
** Fruit-a-tives ”  for they are the 
medicine that cures” .

MAG LOIRE PAQUIN 

*‘Fruit*a-tives, ,are sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Fruit a-ftves Limited, Ottawa.

on both sides,”  was Abel Day’s opin
ion. “The Baxters was altera snug 
from time ’memorial, and Foxy’s the 
snuggest o f ’em. When I look at his 
ugly mug an* hear his snarlin’ voice I

common. He put n sudden end to the 
| solemn “deaconing o a r  and droning 
, o f psalm tunes and grafted on to bis 
, form o f worship ttrefy gingtng and 
* marching, accompanied by clapping of 
j hands and whirling to circles, daring 

the progress o f which the most hys
terical converts or the most fully 
“Cochranized”  would swoon upon the 
floor, or,« in obeying their leader’s in
structions to “ become as little chil
dren,”  would sometimes go throogh the 
most extraordinary and unmeaning 
antics.

I t  'was not until he had converted 
hundreds to the new faith that he 

! added more startling revelations to his 
gospel. He was in turn bold, mystical, 
eloquent, audacious, persuasive, auto
cratic, and even when bis self styled 

! “ communications from the Almighty”
' controverted all that his hearers had 
I formerly held to be right, he still mag-
j netized or hypnotized them into an nn- .

willing assent to Ills beliefs. There ! mother's heart feeds on the sight o f h °  .. Mttin, down
! w"<* On?1'*  »  proclamation tp the effect yon!”  " I  want you to know something ^ DchJ  ln k ltcben^Tbe parson

that marriage tows were to he annul- , o f the drcomstancee that hare made ^  out for him, and I'm bleat If
! led when advisable and that complete | me a prisoner in life instead o f a free (he o)a* <kuDk mdn>t com9 ta tbrongb

spiritual liberty.was to follow; a liberty , mam Yooreto the moat undaunted “  c„ wd with his sleeves rolled u £ -

ahlre. A fter that all Is silence. Vari
ous reports place him In Boston, In 
New York, even ta  far west as Ohio, 
whether as Cochranlte evangelist or 
what not; alas! we can never know. I

myself, he's goln' the eame 
f i t  wWelv either^from^hls* be- waJr bla fathw dld- old Leal

ia- . ii bouse 0 his n up river be grew wnss

Walts till read the letter twice wa'-n'Ttartlv hums n a T t t e ^ L  •'nd*’ !

ss
tWh T h e  h‘.d  bJ m Z T ^ ’ Z i V m  X f i S T g•wniiM ihaf t A «n ___  come into the bouse till the last min-

i i l k i l l l H H I I I l i

[ O f e i T T O K

[W A T ^ T IL L j 
BAXTER)

In which a new affinity might be songht b« r t  In all the world!" These sen- 
; nnsl a spiritual union begun upon earth, i tences Waltstlli rehearsed again and 
1 a union as nearly approilmate to God's | “ » d they rang In her ears like
! Standards as faulty human beings ! “ ® lc, convertlhg all the tasks o f her 
I could manage to attain. j loD*  da*  l,,t0 ‘>d“ P aDd » " « *  Joy-
j Some o f the faithful fell away at I ------------
| this time, being unable to accept the I 
' full doctrine, but retained their faith !
! in Cochrane’s original power to con^|.
| vert alnners and save them from the 

wrath o f God. Storm cloods began to i
! f tber ln tba sky' h »wever, as the de- j —  wood 8lde o f u ,, brldg0 and 
- luslon spread, month by month, and i u ,, brick .tore In Blverboro. The com- 

j P“ V  at the EdgeW-ood tavern would 
be a trifle different in character, more 
picturesque, imposing and eclectic be-

CHAPTER XVII. 
A t ths Briok 8tora.

went to the sink and washed, and then 
set down In the room where the coffin 
was, as cool as a cowcnmber.”

" I  remember that funeral well,”  cor
roborated Abel Day. ”An’ Mis’ Day 
beerd Levi say to bla daughter, as 
soon as they’d put poor old Mrs. Bax
ter int’ the grave, ‘Come on, Marthy;

HEBE were two grand places there's no use cryln’ over spilt milk;

| minimize the Influence of the danger
ous orator, who rose superior to every

found a Judge or a lawyer on bis wayI crowds that now criticised him here 
| or there In private and ln public.

“ What n picture o f splendid audacity 
I be must have been,”  wrote Ivory,

j " K l“ " ‘  enterad lbe ° ? * * lox “ cet'  produce and an occasional teamster.
I l«S  * > » » «  “  buge S »‘ ber" 1*  Wber0 reunite- „„,1 slam, rlrivor. On winter

for gossip in the” community. we'd go'home an' husk out the
the old tavern on the Edge- rest o’ that corn.' Old Foxy could have

................................ - Inherited plenty o’ meanness from bis
father, that’s certain, an’ he’s added to 
bis inheritance right along, like the 
thrifty man he Is. I hate to think o' 
them two fine girts weorin’ their fin
gers to the bone for his benefit”

**Oh, well, ’ twon’t last forever,” said 
High Blxby. “They're the han’somest

to court, a sheriff with a handcuffed 
prisoner, a farmer or two stopping on 
the road to market with a cartful of

he knew that the speakers were to de- 
! nounce bis teachings. Old Parson Buz- 
j  zell gave out his text from tbcf high 
! pulpit, Mark xlil, 37, ‘And what I say 

unto you I say unto all, watch.’ Just 
hero Cochrane stepped in at the open 

• door of the church and heard the 
warning, meant, be knew, for himself,

peddler aud stage driver. On winter 
nights champion story tellers like Jed 
Morrill and IUsb Blxby would drop in 
there and hang their woolen neck com
forters on the pegs alotig the wail side, 
where there were already hats, top
coats und fur mufflers, as well ns 
stacks o f whips, canes and oxgoads

[KATE DOUGLAS m G IN ] and seizing the moment o f silence fol- standing in the corners. They would 
lowing the readiug o f the text, he cried tllen eDtcr the room, rubbing their 
in his splendid sonorous voice, without j Panels genially and, nodding to Com- 
so much as stirring from his place I Paui°o  Pike, Cephas Cole, Phil Perry 

j within the door frame: ‘Behold, I  and others, ensconce themselves snugly 
! stand at the door and knock. I f  any ,u ffroup by the great open fire- 
j man hear my voice I  will come' in to Place. The landlord was always glad 
; him aud will sup with him. I come to to BCe tiiem enter, for their stories, 
i preach the everlasting gospel to every though old to him, were new to many 
| one that bearetb. aud all that I  want o f assembled company and bad a

The chronicle o f Jacob Cochrane’s 
career in the little villages near the 
Baco river has no such interest for the 
general reader as it had for WaitstiU 
Baxter. She hung upon every word 
that Ivory had written and realized 
more clearly than ever before the 
shadow that had followed him since 
early boyhood—the same shadow that 
had fallen across his mother’s mind 
and left continual twilight there.

No one really knew. It seemed, why 
or from whence Jacob Cochrane had 
come to Edgewood. He simply ap
peared at the old tavern a s tin ger, 
with satchel in hand, to seek (bnter* 
Jainineut Uncle Bart had often de
scribed this scene to WaitstiU, for he 
was one o f those sitting about the 
great open lire at the time. The man 
easily slipped Into the group aud soon 
took the lead in conversation, delight
ing all with his agreeable personality. 

' »!»!<* tongue and graceful speech.

here Is my bigness on the floor.’
”1 cannot find.”  continued Ivory on 

another page, “ that my father or moth
er over engaged In any o f the foolish 
and childish practices which disgraced 
the meetings o f some of Cochrane’s 
most funatical followers and converts. 
By my mother's conversations (some 
o f which 1 have repented to yc

remarkable effect on the consumption 
o f liquid refreshment 

On summer evenings gossip wuS lan
guid in the .village, aud i f  any occurred 
at all it would be on the loafers* bench 
at one or the other side o f the bridge. 
When cooler weather came the group 
of local wits gathered in Kiverboro, 
either at Uncle Bart’s Joiner’s shop or

which may be full o f errors, because o f at the brick store, according to fancy, 
her confusion o f mind) I believe sbo The latter place was perhaps the fa- 
must have had a difference o f opinion vorite for Itlverboro talkers. I t  v

large, two story, square brick build
ing, with a big mouU»ed chimney and 
an open fire. When every house In the 
two villages had six feet o f snow 
around it roads would always be bro
ken to the brlck,store, aud a crowd o f chance right along ttio. WaitstiU don't 
ten or fifteen men would be gathered 
there talking. listening, betting, smok-

with my father on some o f these 
views, but I  have no means o f know
ing this to a certainty, nor do I know 
that the question o f 'choosing spiritual 
consorts’ ever came between or divided 
them. This port o f the delusion al
ways fills me with such unspeakable 
disgust that 1 have never liked to seek 
additional light from any o f the older lug, chewing, bragging, playing check- 
men and women who might revel In era. singing and “swapping stories.” 
giving i t  That my mother did not Some o f the men had been through

VOJ
I remember that funeral well.”

rouple o’ girls on the river, an* they’ ll 
get husbands afore many years. Pa
tience 'll have one pretty soon, by the 
looks. She never budges an inch but 
Mark Wilson or Phil Perry ore follerin* 
behind, with Cephas Cole wntchin* his

sympathize with my father’s going out the

•supper tin 
i o f the fas
• *.»u f  V-Id.*,

. .... ..........  and the
ify took their places at 
is was the custom, and 
hem hv his knowledge 
1 history, but o f village 
ad supposed unknown

to preach Cochrane’s gospel through 
the country, this 1 know, and she wan 
so truly religious, so burning with zeal, 
that had she fully believed hi my la 
ther’s mission she would hare spurred 
him on instead o f endeavoring to do 
tain him.

“ You know the retribution that over 
took Cochrane at last,”- wrote Ivory 
again, when he had shown the man's 
early victories and bis enormous intlu

o f 1812 and could display

had to pass through a long entry, and 
the landlady, whispering to her (laugh
ter, said:

“ Bet.>y, you go up to the chamber 
closet aud get the silver and bring it 
down. This man Is going to sleep 
there, and 1 am afraid o f him. He 
must be a fortune teller, and the Lord 
only knows what else!”

In going to the chamber the daugh
ter had to pass through the barroom. 
As she was moving quietly through, 
hoping to escape the notice o f the new
comer. he tamed in bis chair and, 
looking her full in the face, suddenly 
said: N

‘‘Madam, you needu’t touch your sil
ver. I. don’t want i t  I  am a gentle
man.”

Whereupon the bewildered Betsy 
scuttled back to her mother and told 
her the strange guest was indeed a 
fortune teller.

O f Cochrane’s Initial appearance aa a 
preacher Ivory had told WaitstiU in 
their talk ln the churchyard early in 
the summer. It  was at a child’s fu
neral that the new prophet created his 
first sensation, and there, too, that 
Aaron and Lois Boynton first came 
under his spelL The whole countryside 
had been Just then wrought up to a 
state o f religious excitement by re- 
viral meetings, and Cochrane gained 
the benefit o f this definite preparation 
for his work. He claimed that'oil his 
sayings were from divine inspiration 
and that those who embraced his doc
trine received direct communication 
from the Almighty. He disdained for
mal creeds and all manner of church 
organizations, declaring that sectarian 
names were marks o f the beast and ail 
church members^<M>eJn Babylon. He 
introduced rebaptism as a symbolic 
cleansing from sectarian stains, and 
after some months advanced a propoel- 
tia&J&at his flock hold ali things J*

wounds received on the Ueld of valor, 
others were still prouder o f scars won 
in encounters with the Indians and 
thero was one old codger, a revolu
tionary veteran, Bill Dunham by name, 
who would add bloody tales of bis eu- 
counterk with the ’‘ Russhons.”

“  ’T ls on awful sin to hove on your 
soul,”  Bill would say from his place shire, Peter?” asked Abel Day. 
In a.dark corner, where be would sit

___________________________ _____  with bis hat pulled over his eyes till
„n,,I . T h « .  hM«n tn h . (n illm n i thu DsycholoKical mumciit come for the fort to Ivory. 1 kik-ss 
rate. Toere oegan to be lualg&nm ..nus8ho«3" to be trotted out. "-T ls  Cocbraoe «n s  both o f '<
protests ngalnst Ills doctrines |>y law- '
yers and doctors, as well ns by minis 
ters; not from ull sides, bow

seem to have no beaux: wbat with fly- 
in* around to keep up with the deacon 
an' bein’ n mother to Patience, her 
bands is full, I guess.”

“ I f  things was u little* mite dirrent 
oil round I could prognosticate who 
Waltstlli could keep house for,”  was 
Peter Morrill’s opinion.
‘ “ You mean Ivory Boynton? Well, If 
the deacon was asked he’d never give 
Ills consent, that’s certain, an’ Ivory 
ain’t in no position to keep a wife 
anyways. What was it you heerd 
'bout Aaron Boynton up to New' Hanip-

remember, in extenuation o f my fath-
cr'» oml my mother’,  cpoaral o f Chi. *  d .„ for flgbu^ ,  Tbo Umwhone gab There', no 

‘v r a t h e h ^ t m o o  i ™ ^  foegu„ If you wu,

purest and finest women in York coun
ty, came under this men's spell for a 
time end believed in him Implicitly, 
some o f them even unto the ond.

“ Finally there was Cochrane'S arrest 
and examination, the order for him to 
appear at the supreme court, his fail
ure to do so, his recapture und trial und 
his sentence o f four years' Imprison
ment on several counts, ln all o f which 

i proved guilty. Cochrane had all

"Consld'able, one way an’ nnother, 
nn* none o f It would 'a* been any com- 

Aaron ’n* Jake
___ 'em more Inter-

an awful sin to have on your soul-tbe eeted In savin' the sisters' souls than 
extumniiuntlou o f a race o' men, even the brothers’. Aaron was a fine ap- 
If  they •wa’u't nothin’ rnore'n so many pearln’ man, aud so was Jake for that 
Iguorant cockroaches.. Them was the matter, 'n' they both lwd the g ift o'

nothin' like a limber
_______ „ ... want to please the wo-

field, most o f 'em standtn’ six feet men folks. I f  report says true, Aaron 
eight ln their stockln’a—but Lord! how d|ed 0f  „  f cvcr out ln Ohio sorne- 
wo walloped'em! Once wo had 11 can- wbercs. Cortland's the place, I  b'lieve. 
non mounted au' louded for 'em that Seems •„ i f  be hid his trail ull the way 
wag to large we hud to draw the ball from New Hampshire somehow, for as 
into It with a yoke o f oxen!" „  ugna| thing a man o’ book (earnin'

Bill paused from force o f bablt. Just ug,, b|lu wou|d be remembered wtacr- 
as be bad paused for the last twenty ever be went. Wouldn't you call Aaron 
years. There bad been times when Boynton a tdrrible i’arued man, Tlmo- 
roars o f lDCredulous laughter bad thy?”

ne was nrovra emirv .Pennine nan an *T*et* d thls b° <U!(' but laost of Timothy Grant, the parish C lark, hud

iS £ ? «\ E  roreetrarc7andd.et U na»ewun "t°™ 0n “  w™“d:
! Lord would never be allowed to remain m_°.r.e th“  ^  * * l » *  directly addressed and judg-

in Jail, but be 
stayed in the state’

H ire  ,1 am agaln^rylng ’“ S d ™ V T
to plead the cause o f my father and ° k'h “  ^  «<de- He had preached ln Vermont for
mother), here be received much sympa- - i  l »  n £  hotel”  ’ eTer“ l year* ”  “ “  ltinerant M* ,ho'
thy and ram. few visitors, one of o J ro E ?  but there d ,,t n,lnUter b€fore dowu t0
whom walked all the way from Edge J 5  T “ “ n'J ^  *£ ! ! !  farming In Edgewood. only giving up
wood to Boston, l l f i  miles, with a pett- bl* Profession because bis quIVfcr was ,
tion for pardon, a petition which wae ,0 f “ "  0t llttl*  Qr,nt*  th ,t a wandcr'
delivered and refused at the Boston fogl» . , b* T?°.P ,gpd *m »u w<f d tb*  tog life was difficult end undesirable, 
atatehouse. Cochrane Issued from prls- ."nd'Jtert WbeD Unc' 8 Bart Co1*  bad remarked
on a broken and humiliated man, A  ,“ d S  Mis' Grant had a little o f every-
but. I f  report says true, to etui living. d * ? J ?  V ? bll thing to the way o f baby stock n ow -
far out o f light and knowledge, some- •>!«-*. rod an' yaller hatred, dark and

S  .S fb L r e  “ to « ^  w?th “8h* b̂ u‘ •" thl0**’ e,loc,,,8d
the date of repairing written In pehril ____________. . . .  .
on the Inside of the door A* ” °  “ O!* 00 w ‘ * Indeed a man of

T h r a e W  Mver rat  lack of eub- m* t • * * * '•  »»rnJn',” agreed Tim- 
Jecto at the brick store, the ldloeyn- wboJ " 4  t** repuUOon of the
ertstoe of the neighbors being the most *ar***t *nd moat unusual rocabulary

■ be allowed to remato ulu“  “ but, bebig directly addressed sad judg-
vas mistaken for bo slnl 0 “ nd a w nU' remembering the )ng tbat tbe subject under discussion
la's Drison at Charles- nlg,lt that Abel bad aaked old Bm wus e discreet one end tbat It was too
the full duration o f how they got the oxen out o f the can- wlr]y ln the pvenlns for drinking to

selection, asking him to have It carved 
upon hto gravestone should he die sud
denly when away from hto friends. 
My mother often repeats it, not realis
ing how far from tbe point U sounds to 
us who never knew Mm to hto glory. 
|mt only hto downfall;

-He spread hla arms full wide abroad.
Hie works are ever before his Ood.
His asms oe earth shall long remain.

In Edgewood. "Next to Jacob Coch
rane 1 should any Aaron bad more 
graudeloqueuce as an orator than uuy 

-man waive ever had In these parte. I t  
don’t  seem 'a If Ivory wee goto* to takd 
after hto father that way. Tbe little 
feller, now. to omart 'a t  whip an* 
could talk the tall off a brass monkey.”  

"Yea, but Rodman ain’t  no kin to the 
Boyntons,”  Abel reminded him. “ Ho 
In hails from tbe other Side o' the 
bouse.”

•That’s to. Well, Ivory does for cer
tain, an' takes after hto mother, right 
enough, for she haln’ t spoken a dou- 
en words In as many years. 1 guess. 
Ivory's got a eight o' book knowledge, 
though, an' they do say he could talk 
Greek an' Latin both. I f  we had any o f 
’em In the community to convene wjtb. 
I've  never paid no totentloo to the 
dead languages, bein' so ockerpled with 
other studies.”

“ Why do they cell ’em tbe dead lan
guages, Tim?” asked Rlsh Blxby.

“ Because ell them that ever spoke 
’em has perished off tbe face o' the 
land," Timothy answered oracularly. 
“ Dead an’ gone they be, lock, stock 
and barrel; yet there was a time when 
Latins an' Crustaceans an' Hebrews 
an' Prooeblans an’ Australians au' 81- 
mealanp was chatterin’ away ln their 
own tongues, an' ao pow’ful that they 
was wallopin' tbe whole earth, you 
might say.”

“ I bet ycr they never tried to wallop 
these bero United States,”  Interpolated 
BUI Dunham from the dark corner by 
the molasses hogshead.

"Is  ivore In here?”  The door opened 
and Kodtnr* Boynton appeared on the 
threshold.

“ No. sonn;f . Ivory ain't been In this 
evenin','' lepUcd Ezra Simms. “ I hope 
there ain't nothin' the matter over to 
your bouse?”

"No, nothing particular;" tbe boy an
swered, "only Aunt Boynton don’t 
seem so well as common, and I can't 
find Ivory anywhere."

"Come along with me, I ’ll help yoa 
look for him, an' then I'll go as fur ns 
the lane w ith yer i f  wo don't find him.”  
Ahd kindly Rlsh Blxby took tbo boy’s 
hand and le ft tbe store.

"M is' Boynton’s bad a spell, 1 guess!”  
suggested the storekeeper, peering 
through the door into tbo darkness. 
“ ’Taln’t  like Ivory to bo out nights 
and leave her to Bod.”

"She don't have no spells," said Abel 
Day. "Uncle Bart secs consld'able o f 
Ivory, an' be says bis mother Is as 
quiet as a lamb. Couldn't you git no 
kind o f a certifcate o f Aaron's death 
out o’ that Enfield feller, 1‘eter ? Seems 
's If that poor woman oughter bo stop
ped watchln' for a dead man; tucker
in' herself all out an' keepln' Ivory an* i 
tbe boy all nerved up.”

"I 'v e  told Ivory ^everything I  could 
gather up In the way o f Information 1 
and give him tbe names o f the folks 
in Ohio tbat bad writ back to New. 
Hampshire. I didn't dilate on Aaron’s 
goln’s on In Effingham and Portsmouth, 
’cause I dasaay 'twas nothin' but scan
dal. Them as hates the Cochranitcs 'll 
never allow there’s uuy good to ’em, 
whereas I've met some as Is servin' 
the Lord gouB an’ constant an’ indulg
in’ to no kind o f foolishness an' devil
try whatsoever."

"Speakln' o' Hussbons.”  said Bill 
Dunham from his corner, “ 1 remem
ber"—

"W e wa'n't alludin' to no Hussbons.”  
retorted Timothy Grant. "W o was 
dentin' with the misfortunes o f Aaron 
Boynton, who never fit valoronsly on 
the field o' battle, but perished out In 
Ohio o f scarllt fever. I f  what they say 
to Enfield Is true.”

" ’Tls an easy death," remarked Bill 
argumentatively. "Scarllt fever don’t 
seem like nothin' to me! Many's tbe 
time I ’ve been close enough to fire at 
the eyeball o f n Hosshon an’ run the 
resk o' lieln' blown to smithereens!— 
calm and cool Pallors was too! Scarllt 
favor is an easy death from n warrior’s 
p'lnt o’ view !"

•'Speakln' o f easy death," continued 
Timothy, "you know I'm a great one 
for words, bein' something o f a scbol- 
ard to iny small way. Mebbe you no
ticed that Elder Boouc used a strange 
word In his sermon last Sunday? 
Words air cur'ous things sometimes, 
as I know, bevln' had eousid'able leis
ure time to read when 1 was joggto' 
'bout the country » » '  bein' brougbt 
into contm k with men o' teamin'. Tbe 
way 1 worked it out, not wisblu' to ask 
Parson any more questions, bein' some
thing o f a scbolurd aiyself, is this: 
The youth to Ashy Is a peculiar kind 
o' youth. V  their religion disposes ’em 
to lay uo ktod o' stress ou binning life. 
When anything goes wrong with 'em 
an' they get a set back In war or busi
ness. or affairs with women folks, tbey 
want to die right off. so tbey take a 
sword nn' Stan* It straight up wher
ever tbey happen to be. in tbe abed or 
tbe barn or the henhouse, ao' tbey 
p'lnt the sharp end right to their waist 
line, where tbe bowels an' other vital 
organisms Is loweated, an' then they 
fall on to It, I t  runs 'em right through 
to the bm !< an' kills 'em Uke a shot, end 
that’s the way I cal’lato tbe youth In 
Ashy dies, i f  my entomology Is correct, 
as It gen'.illy to.”

“ Don't seem an easy death to me,”  
argued Ezra, "hot I  ain't no scbolard. 
W het college did yon attend to, T im ?"

T  don't hold nodtoplome." responded 
Timothy, “ though I  attended the Ware- 
ham academy quite e spell, the same 
time your slater wee goln' to W ire- 
bam seminary where edrUcatton to still 
bein' disseminated though o f  an awfnt 
poor ktod compared to the old rimes.”  

" I t ’s live in ' torn,”  said the store- 
keeper respectfully. T  never thought 
of a seminary bein' •  piece o f dissemi
nation before, hat yon can see tbe two 
word* to near kin."

(To  he continued.!

Too many women s 
un der pains and aches. 
They are not sick—but weak, 
nervous, Irritable.

Such women need th a t blood- 
strength  th a t com et by taking 
S C O T T 'S  E M U LSIO N , i t  a lto  
strengthens the nerves, aids the ap
petite and checks the decline.

I f  wife or mother tire tarty A .  
or look run Joan. SCOTT'S A£y. 
EMULSION am bmU hor up.

SHUN SUBSTITUTES.

Wiarton LaundryPang John Lee, Prop.Special Rates for Washing and Drying
Gent 1. men *M»t Ladle* Lis:

j ShUti, c«tf l»........ ...»
“ open front.......8

1 * with collar__10
New shirts............k
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| ( ‘off*, per pair......4
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Sock*perwir...... ..4 ■
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IW el* ....... i

Shirt let - 10 »t,
Hhirt Walwtri til up 
Kkirt* - 2«» up 
Dressc* — .
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Oemi.'M** , x ii$* 

h
Night dr»' .10 
Waist* . j:, up

T«hk. \'t

IV ill o
No

r.t !
ilaiui and briogiD *̂ tim li-t 
»"Ui s after goods a 
1 r:;‘.'icemen t* made 
S< » rt HjH»nsil»le for 
ftitiiiu:<Oda\>.
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T H E  MAR
KET Give 
it a T R IA L
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H .  D .  R U H L

^ T h e  North  
E n d  Store

M E A T S
and Groceries

Once a customer 

then a lw ays a 

customer at this 

btore where we 

keep the best in 

M eats and Grocer-

S, J. P A R K E

Tbo«Sh «vtous turners tretJg n k .

3THATFOHD. ONT.
Ontario’ s Beet Preetiral Train

ing School W e have thorough 
| courses end experienced instruc
tors in each o f our three depart
ments Commercial, Shorthand 
and Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and yon should get our 
large, free catalogue. W rite for 
it at once.D. A . M oL a c h l a n ,

l ’rinoijiul
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.1, CARLYLE MOORE, Barrister, 
Solicitor, Notary Ac, Union Bank 
Block, Wiarton, Ont.

0. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor 
Notary Publce, etc., Money to loan. 
Office in McLaern's Block, Wiarton.

Vt K lo d T , TELFORD *  MeDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton ofticn—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

N otary Public
D . M . J E R M Y N

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 

Loan, Insurance, office t ie  old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.R . W .  B R I G H TNOTARY PUBLIC CONVEYANCER FINANCIAL 4GENT

Meant. Out., Feb. Std ISIS. 
Mr. A, Logan.

Wiarton, Ont.
Dear Editor,-Please And enclosed an 

eeaay on onr liMIe town ot the north, 
which la thriving even In these terrible 
war times when so many ot the older 
settled parte are finding it hard to give 
employment to nil their population.

I would be much pleased to see It In 
print If yon can And apaoe In yoor valu
able paper, which Is devoured bv all our 
household being “ news from Bruoe." 
You know the new definition of Canada 
is. That tract ot country surrounding 
••Bruce", and all Brucellas are very par. 
Hal to their country folk when away 
from home. Wishing your paper con
tinued success I am

Doe of your many subscribers 
A. E. Wyborn.

ProgressOfHearstThe Enterprising Central Town Of ‘ he Great Northern Clay Belt.
A ll kinds o f Conveyancing done .

neatly and promptly, and Money „ 1 uir8t wa8 a n' f t ] lttl0 tow"  "hen 
Loaned on Farm Property. O ffice I *r8t cain0 to this district, scarcely

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —
Houses in Town for Sale

a Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

scarcely
year and a half ago. consisting of 
splendid array of railroad buildings. 
The station, a two storey building, i* 
well linlshed, ,antl 1h loth heated aug

t-ook Mother) If tongue Is coated, 
oleanea tittle bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy offer giving* 
Talllorn ia Syrup of Figs," because la 
a few hours all the clopred-up wnate. 
•our bUe end fermentmg food goncly 
moves out of the bowels, sad you have 
a will, playful child a tain.

Sick children necdn'i be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative." 
Millions o f mothers keep It handy be
cause they know lu  action on tha 
stomach, liver and bowels la prompt 
and sure

Aek your druggist for a 50-ccnt hot- 
tie of ‘ California Syrup of Figs,” which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for "rown-upr

Talking by 
Telephone Across 

the Continent
Talking by telephone aero** tha ____

tinent, linking the Atlantic and the Pa
cific bv a ap ĉeh canal jnU aa tha 
aoroaa tha latbmuaof Panama joint 
two oceans by a waterway that is tha big 
feature of thia weeks newt. Alexander 
Graham Bell Inventor of the tel*pbooe

aa they talk tbay think of that day thirty- 
nine year* aao when with mneh shouting 
aod endin'* repetition they acbelved the 
first "long distance conversation ' by tela- 
phone over a di»tanee of two and a half 
miles from Cambridge port to Boeton. 
Tbeir trans-continental talk of Monday 
last over 3400 miles of monotsinand valley, 
desert and plain was carried on with aa 
much ease aa if they had been at opposite 
eoda of the same room wbereaa tbe earlier 
one of two odd mile* was sebeiyed only 
with much labor,anxiety and uncertainty.

How account for the improvement whet 
hse intervened to make tbe difference?

The qnettion was asked of Mr. .lohn J.

ny weather almost constantly. The 
lowest the mercury lias dropped th)8 
winter was on the 28th of January It 
registered 54 belcw but everybody work' 

us usual, several getting nose, oars 
1 and fingers nipped.

A largo number of westerners from 
i Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba 

e *akinu up lan ( hero and are deligh 
F ed to get back to the protection of tne

- —  ..... I jR H ___ j timber from fcho terrible winds. The
improved Farms and. Dwelling hgutod »'ii»nm loum i hmiHoand office,, prisoners of war are at present clearing 

“  “  , section houses anO bunk house. Besides
! these there were four large hotels,

R  R  M i l l  p t )  ' shopn, the jkih: ofllcn, freight, and 
D .  D . m i L L C K  I ptBB# office and -cveral rcsldcocos

| ing to tbe fires of June the 9th and July 
I the 15th. ail theso buildings

house and
office.

Sluce the fires the town has sprung op 
id looks more thrifty than liofore.

Wiarton ’rite shops have been rebuilt and 

\)r71l ~e 7 HARTRY Phyniciau and ‘ Provod •* the merchants know that to 
Surgeon, Graduate or Toronto’ University, I display their goods to udvautage Is half 
I ,uto House Burgeon to the new Toronto; the trade., Tne now bunk hou 
General Hospital. In association with pleted aod the section houses
Itr. i, M. bi-sher, \\ iarton, Ontario._____ Jy completed Several new residences

in  11. U. M l)KRAY,—Fellow of the have been erected and aro superior to 
Royal College of Surgeons. Ed in, Scot-j the first temporary dwellings whichInvtit • lato It .tiiaa M,»v»oAn of rho Lr i., . I .

built and improvements

M e d ic a l

UR. A. H. HOUGH. Oifice-oppoaite I 8troyedj ' vi^  the exception of-oi 
Town hall, residence corner aierford and j dence Hie station, round-hot 
.Vluiy streets, Wiarton.,

Hi-. K. M. FfSHEB, Physician, but
geon, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 
Office and residence, Berfortl

land ; late House Surgeon of the Kingg- 
tou t-eueral Hospital, and of the Royal 
lufermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of wotueu. Office 
li‘8 10th St., West. Oweu Sound.

A.VV1GLE M. I>. C . M. Graduate of 
V M 'C ill  University, Mouireal, member of 
^Tlie * oileg of Physician** and Surgeons, 

Out, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special atleutiou given 
Surgery, diseases of ill .Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wiglea Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wig'e's residence, Gould St.

Du. HAY, M. D .C .M . Member of 
(College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ont. 
And oi New York Post Graduate Hospital 
•special attention given to catarrh ant 
♦ Uncases of the nose, throat and ear, 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
ford street. Wiarton

DR. ROY HACKING, Physician and 
Surgeon. Office Cooper’s Drug Stora 
Lions Head Night calls at Will 
Hotel.

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
co the St. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
tiepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S
J. J .  KAY BARBER

Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 
First-Clear Shoo Hot & Cold Bath. 
Farmers, Attention I Bring in your 
razor and have it honed & rehandled

]Jas. FramptonMerchant Tailor | Next to the Express Office j0
SUITS MADE 

TO
ORDER

12]

CLEANINGand
PRESSINGI neatly and promptly done I

See our clubbing rates

«d to keep I bum warm ami comlortalffi 
Gnu three thousand dollar home wa 
just completed luaido before Christmas, 
the outsido to be (laiahed uoxt summer. 
One hotel aod three restaurants accomo 
date tbe public aud h, -Idea the*c there 
arc the real estate office, magistrate's o f  
lice, poet office and oue largo pool room*

The tranacoutiuental train aervea ua 
once a week from Cochrane with mail, 
passenger and freight. This la a change 
for worae from last winter 
then nervod twice a week In winter and 
thrice a week all summer. However, 
we aro served dally from Franz. Tbe 
regular passenger coach coming every 
Wednesday. and the wayfrelght served 
to all side stations this side of Franz ev
ery. Friday, making it very convenient 
for alt settlers living near the sidings 
and stations.

Sixty men arrived here from point, 
between hero and the Son a week ngo 
yesterday looking for employment and 
they were all engaged before noon of the 
next day. Men are all busy. The palp 
cutting Is the chief employment.

There being an average of about sixty 
carloads going out weekly. Several of 
the camps have been erected in the 
neighborhood and the A. C. A H. B. By. 
had .to put on tbe dally service to supply 
empty cars and carry ont the loaded 
ones, as there are several sidings between 
here and Sault Ste. Marie which they 
carry pulp from also.

Tbe school has commenced again, 
'owing to tbe lire there baa not been 
school since mid-summer hut as tbe 
trustees engaged a teacher at Christmas 
and reuted and furnished n room the 
school is established again.

Although tbe cborcb has not been re
built wo expect to have Bcv, M. D. Sin. 
clalr, of Cochrane, to give ns one service

week In tbe school-room until a now 
pastor Is supplied.

Perhaps some of the Bruce people 
would like to know how many of their 
country folk are In this vicinity. Thera 
is the chief blacksmith of tho town a 
Brucelte, Mr. Janie. Hhsrpe, who Urea 
about a mile from town on his farm but 
is sent for to do hlacksmlthfng when 
Deeded. There U one blacksmith shop 
about two miles out, but nevertheless 
James Sharpe's work Is not to lie over 
looked and be is still kept in preotloe.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ilryson and family 
are also living near town on tbeir home- 
stood, having just arrived home from 
Miller Lake, Wiarton auMrlclnlty whore 
they have been visiting **

Mrs. Alfred Wengh end family former
ly ot Purple Valley, aro now on tbeir 
homestead which Mr Wangb has par
tially cleared and built on, also a  Wy
born and family formerly of Blokes Bey, 
are now living about two miles from 
town on tbeir homos teed.

There bee been large clearings made 
by the settlers In tbe put year and w f  on 
all tbe ataabtng and burning U completed 
on tbe gnraud where they an  catting 
palp and which tbe soUlera are required

to do tbe clearing will be tremendous 
nest year. The only dreed new Is e 
dry summer a. tbe bush cannot all be 
burned In the early spring being green 
timber. Fire hr our worst enemy In this 
country.

The winters are floe. Sometime, we. , . . .  I i  ne qomion w m  MXQfl oi au. .iodd
have very low temperature bat the alr|Carty, Chief Engineer ol the American 
ia dry ami the sky very clear having «un-1 Telephone & Telegraph to whom belong* 

much of the credit for tbi* marvellous 
achievement.

“ What baa interred,”  said Mr. Gariy 
impressively, “ ia the ent're art of tele- 
phony. No sinitle device or invention has 
made tr* os-contiuental speech possible,** 
we have it to day. Rather it has been tbe 
curnniative effect of improvements great 
aod < mail in telephone transmitter, line, 
c«ble, switchboard and every ptbe? piece 
of apparatus or plant re tired  ti “
transmission of speech. Who* has____
vened has been the American Telephone 
& Telegraph Company with its evpet 
mental and research department of 
engineers and scientists including formermodel farm about fifty-eight ml lea 

east They are doing good work under 
Hie direction of Corporal McCasker and 
his officers in charge.

A  bright, even biilllaut future Is very 
promising to this, tho most central town 
of the great clay belt, being the junction 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific and tho Al- 
goma Central and Hudson Bay railroads 
and situated on a very level fertile dis
trict.

Deadly Anaemia
Nine Women and Girls Out of

Every Ten Are Afflicted With 
This Trouble,

is an unfortunate fact that nine 
and girls out of every ten are xstlli 
anaemia—which means Idoodlessncss 
one form or another. The girl ii 
% the wife, the mother and tho matron 

of middle age all know its mUeries. 
be anaemic means to be pal id. with dark 
marks under tho eyes. You are 1 treathtit* 

slight exertion. You feel worn out 
and depressed all day, You haw no desire 
for food and often cannot digest what litlkr 
you do take. Headaches, l*tckack<-H and 
sidcaches make life miserable. I f  you 
deep at night you do not feet refreshed 
tho morning and are utterly unlit for the 
day’s duties If neglected anaemia ahnos I
surely lead on to deadly consumption 
Renewed health can only lie obtained 
through the use of Dr. Williams* » t : Pi 
—tbe most reliable blood eurichor eve 
discovered These pills actually rnaki 

rich, red blood, they bring brightness 
to tbe eyes, and the glow of health to pale 
cheeks. They have lltemlty savod thous
ands of womeu and growing girls (from the 
grave, and what they have done for others 
they Can do for you if given a fair trial, 
Here is the proof. Mr*. Wm, Kierman, 
Watrous, Sank., says: “ I have used Dr
Williams' Pink Pills with wonderful re
sults. I suffered for upwards of two yean* 
with anaemia in a severe form, and 
; doctoring all the time with no bonefit, 

so weak I could scarcely walk, 
suffered from severe headaches and at times 
from backaches that were almost unbear
able. The trouble affectod my digestion, 
and this caused additional disoomfort. 
Finally through the persuasions of a friend 
I began tho use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I shall ever be grateful that I 

a, as after using nine boxes I was fully 
restored to health. I would earnestly urge 
all anaemic women and girls to use Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills for I  feel confident 
from my own experienoo that they will 
renew their health.”

These pills are Bold by all medicine 
dealers or may be had by mail at 50 cents 

; or six boxes for |2.60 from The Dr • 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brookvllle, Ont.

The Principal One
• ol

“ Yaa; ba Deeded tha money.”

Under Cover
Faraon—Hobart, did gnu koow yoot 

raotbei area looking for you?
Bobby—You bat! Tbat’a why aha ean’t

Ob, lutes to my tala oI woe!
I hoped bar heart to win;

But now that >bo and 1 are oat 
1 never find berla. '

Too Angary to Sleep
•‘Do yon nvnr wake np jour wile got- 

Lingvo Iota n igbur

‘■How tbe tieooe do yon manage It f  
■ 'She i. never a.leap."

uoivv i'.ies.
• 140

“ When the telephone was born notbiog 
snAluvous to telephone service as we now 
' tw it existed. There was no tradition 

guide, no experiance to follow, an 
entire new art had to be created. Tbe art 
of electrical engineering did not exist.

The results achieved Represent vast 
expenditures of money and immense ceu- 
ceutrntion of effort which have been 
justified by results of immeasurable bene- 

‘ )  the public. No local organisation 
ded could bear tbe financial or scien

tific burden of this work. Such result* 
postibl- only tluough a centralised 

staff, avoiding wasteful duplication of 
efforts working out problems common to 
ail for the benefit of all.

The power that *euds the human voice 
>vtr the telephone is scarcely greater 
ban a summer bree/.e and yet the means 
isve been provided by which this tiny, 
iltuost itnaginaiy impulse made np of as 
many as '2000»oparale vibrations a second 
can be picked up by a delicate instrument 
conserved over a distance of 34(H) miles 

•ptoducdkl perfectly and mstaotiy

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
T ho  K in d  t o n  H ave A lw ay s  B oogh t, an d  which haa been  

in  noe tor over 8 0  ycai*. haa borne the signature o f  
.  and  has been m ade u nder his per

sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
A llo w  no  one to deceive yon in thta. 

A U  Counterfeits, Im itations and “  Juzt-aa-good -  a re  b nt  
Experim ents that trifle w ith and endanger the health of 
Infanta and  Ch ildren—Experience against Experim ent.

What is CASTORIA
Caaterla Is a  harm less substitute fo r  Castor O U , P a re 
goric, Drops and (toothing Syrups. I t  Is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium , M orphine nor other Nareotlo  
substance. Its age la Its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s  
and allays Feverishness. For m ore than thirty years it  
lms been in  constant use for the relie f o f Constipation, 
flatu lency , W in d  CoUc, a ll Teething T roubles and  
Diarrhoea. It  regulates tbe Stomach and B ow e ls, 1 
assim ilates tho Food, g iv ing  healthy and natura l sleep. 
T he ChUdren’s Panacea—T be  M other’s Friend .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
THt CtWtdUW COWPAWT. TT MUMUV WTUXCT. WCW TOW* CITY.______________

i lie c oi iovt
If it wvro po««it>le for one to .bout loud

ly enough for the toiiod to travel zero., 
tbe i-ontiiieot without tbe kid of wire, ft 
would tele four hour, for Lbe.e .pood 

ke tbe journey. But when 
tbe Round wave, ere convened into elec.

J., ea by the telephone they 
travel thl 34C0 mile, in oue fifteenth of a 

irond.
The roote of this new treoKootlaeatal 

lioe from Seu Ftanct.oo Uvta Salt Leke 
City, Deliver, Om.be, Chicago. At 
Chicago the Hue hranchee, one tnaoeh go. 
fog to Flttiborg theuce to New Yoth. 
A contfouatfoo ol tbe line eleo rune from 
Buffalo, to (tootoo, end of the Piteehurg 

Hnftliuore, Weahtogton and Phil- 
edelpbia.

lo the tiae there ere four wires taakfog 
po-eihle to d r y  ou three converaatioae 

vimeltoaeoa-ly. E.ch wire I. 340* mile, 
loag end at «  copper, ICS inebes la die 
meter. The lotel weight of wive ia ,960 

S.0 aopported by 130.000 pole*
Tbe hue iennt yet open tor oommetRial 
te. ArraDKOnieuu aro befog perfected 

to that end eud sooonnoement of lie open 
tog for commercial purpoaee will aoi he 
toag delayed, although much wank jet 
remain, to he done.

T'lCouadkaoa thta latest step to the ad- 
vauce of the telephone art la of eapoetal 
Interest fore- l)r. Graham Bell baa wore 

atfirmrd it was at Brantford, 
Ontario, that the telephone wee born. 
Moreover both Peris Ontario nod Toronto 
figure iu these historic oiperimeoU which 
marked the brgfnninu of thle groat utility 

Thta u tbe way Dr. Bell btasaell de- 
acribea tbe birth of the telephone:— 

"Wbeu I went from Boetoo to Braot- 
ford, Ontario, in tbe auaemer of 1874,” 
he toys, " I  bed under way two distinct 
Hoe. of investigation. Do the o n  Bind 
was my system of multiple telegraphy I 
bad resulted the epplfoatioa of tbo undul
ate* y cartel.t. the ooaeeptios that If you 
coaid more eoerruatare as the air It mov
ed daring the passage ol e sound yon coaid 
transmit speeob.

"On tbo other bend 1 bed with me an 
epparetna made oat of a dead man’s ear 
for atodriog the movements of tbe air 
daring tbe n tie ranee ol a aonad. Tkn 
membrane of Ike ear waa Ilka a pleoe of

that littlo membrane were really very 
bevvy and massive compared with It. It 
■oddeoly strock me that if each a small 
membrane as that would move bones so 
massive in comparison why would not n 
larger membrane move my piece ol Iron! 
Aod at that moment tbe telephone waa 
born complete ee a theoretical proposition 
aed in Brantford."

But it w m  not until tbe following year 
that Bell'e first telephone was made. Mr 
Themes A. Weeurn who last Monday 
talked from Ban Frasciano to Dr. Boll in 
Now Y'ork was the men who built Itand 
who heard tbe ftrat words over spoken 
ova  • telephone line.

Like the W aiter'* Head 
Dtaei—“Bee here, welter, this chop is 

all fat.”
Weiter(ooolt) "I  think not sir: Ibete'i 
good dual ol bona about it."

The Pant Not tbe Future
Fortune Telia -"Tba U n » on yont 

hand, madam, ladloete your future clear, 
ly. Yon will maty a second Haa."

Woman—"That proves you a fraud, II 
I o ra  merry again It will bn for the 
fourth tlao,”

Wiarton’s leauing Grocery f e  Phone 41

Highest Prices Paid for 
Farm Produce

This week we are paying for E ggs 28c, Hutter 25c

Peas, 1
Oats
B arley

We Pay at the Elevator
tell cleaned............................. .......................... $ 1.75

A full line oi Bran, Shorts aud Corn 
on hand at the store

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

Rei>ort tor January, S, S, No. I t .
Amabel.

8r 4—Hilda .Stephens, Dorothy 
Stephens

Sr 3—Ernest Gibson. Ora Patter-
n, Leta Kathwell. Madeline Dav

id: on, Wilbert Dinniwell, John Pat
terson, Stanley Taylor.

Sr 2—Eva Brown. Clarence Clark, 
Wilda Taylor.

Jr. 2—Alien Shier, Alfred Gib
son,'Thomas Tilley.

Jr 1— Wanda Bathwell, Isabel 
Blackman.

Sr Prim — Raymond Dinniwell, 
Stirling Glover, Earl Gnnnis. Harv
ey Gunnis. Cecil Mcllveen, James 
Patterson.

Jr Pr—Flora Martin, Roland 
Blackman,

A . E. Robinson, teacher.

Short-Circuited

A ll His
“ How rauob does Kogora sat a week!'' 
All ha earns; ha s n bachelor."

The heart of a pretty girl may be M 
chilly as a dog's nose,

8, S. No. 12 Keppel, for January
Sr 4— B Cole 148, W Shier 141.
Jr 4— M Fergilson 151, B Mar

shall 144 (absent) Duncan Me Mill, 
an, George McMillan.

Sr 3—J Gruham 131, M Cole 124, 
8 Gardner 124, H Ferguson 84.

J r3 —E Cole 135, G Shier 123. 
T  Graham 112, J Robbinson, M Fer
guson 64, (absent) Olive Marshall 
Allen McEaobern.

2nd—G Cole 144, G Gunson 136, 
LCole 133, D Gardner 120. P  Find
lay 107, M Graham 104, F Green 
60, (absent) R Marshall, J Mc- 
E&chin ■

1st—C Marshall, J McMillan, J* 
Nickte.

Sr Primer— L  Kirkwood, J Gard
ner, G Ferguson, E Findlay.

Jr Primer— D Graham, R Gun- 
son, H Cote, A Nickle, E Gunson, J 
Gunson, H Gable-

L. L. Brown, teacher.

Safe.and Sure
ahoujfl be your relief from Indi
gestion, biliousness, or consti
pation. Known to be reliable 
and famous for their prompt 
and certain  e ffic a cy —are

B e e c h a m ’ s
P i l l s

The Diagnosis

log pains."

Made Her Sick
How about Vanessa! la she realty

lick?"
■She was to-day. She hat a band soma 

young doctor and he celled while tha 
maid bad her false hair out airing.

Incongruous
Mamie—"That Mre. Flipp ia n great 

■etchtusker, Isn't abet"
Tesste— I used to think so, until tbe 

bought ber redbaited hot bend a purple 
necktie,

The men wbe does things oan afford te 
int bit wife do all tkn talking.

A woman's work la never finished 11 she 
Is trying to reform some man.

____  art good booanno they find lb
ehoaper than being bad.
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R E M E M B E R
Our Big Mid-Winter 

Clearing Sale is in Full 
Swing and N O W  is the 

Time for B A R G A IN S

Hunter & Trout/?

Com ing
Prof. Pember of the well 

known hair goods store Toronto, 
will be in Wiarton at the

Arlington Hotel,
Wed. Feb. 24th

with a  full line of the latest
syles in hair goods for ladies a n d _____________
gentleineu, maufactured from the finest European H air and 
perfection made.

For Bald Men
The Pember lightweight vent

ilated toupee or wig is the most 
natural substitute for your own 
hair ever produced, also consult 
him about anv scalp troubles.

A dvice free of charge.

Remember the Date
Wednesday Feb. 24th

Mrs. Newlvwed Hays
“ I  find it so hard to economise 

but I  must do so foi a w hile".

M rs. W iseneighbour Says
•‘W hy not do your own washing?

I t  isn’ t hard if an

ED D Y W A SH B O A R D
is part of your equipment. I  have a “ Household Globe” ’ 
it's a wonder worker— loosens the dirt so easily and I  
never tear the clothes*.

Wire for Fencing
/Vrriving next week a car of 

COIL SPRING and BARB WIRE 

A good time to get it home 

during sleighing. :: :: ::

WRITE FOR PRICES

Hunter’s HardwareCrockery Department.Upstairs

The quarterly official board of the 
Colpoys circuit met in town Thee- 
day. •

W A NTE D —One pair o f pea fowl 
cook and hen, write .1 L. Longhead, 
Lions Bead ■ Feb 11 2 t.

The Women,e Patriotic League 
will meet in the Lgnticil Chamber 
on Friday evening 

W ANTED —To rent about May 1 
house with modern convenience*. 
Apply to P- O. bos 23 

A number of the local sports play
ed the Hepworth boys on Thursday. 
The game was 15—7 in Wiartou's 
favor.

Order your butter wrappers with 
"Dairy Butter" printed on them from 
The Echo. They cost only 30 oents 
per hundred aud the law demands 
their use. *

James S.vmon is* visiting the 
manufacturing centers making spec
ial purchases for the "made in Can
ada" sale which the firm W. Symons 
A Sons are patting on next week.

The Methodist church have set
tled upon Sunday March 14th as 
the date of the anniversary services 
and the preacher for the clay will be 
the R«v. J. Stewart Owen Sound 

Few people believe nowadays that 
cheapness is necessarily economy 
Cheap tea loaded with dust is a poor 
bargain at any prioe Salads tea is 
,all clean, whole leaves and is mar
vellous value.

Dr- Burt, specialist in diseases of 
the eye, ear, nose and throat, will 
be at tlje Arlington hotel, Wiarton, 
for consultation Wednesday, Feb. 
17th. from 1 to 4 p. m.^ Eyes test
ed and glasses supplied.? . .

Miss Daisy’ Cowan, teacher of 
piano and vocal, will be at Mr. A. A' 
McLaren's music rooms Friday, 12th 
aud 19th o f February, between two 
and five p- m. She will lie glad to 
meet any pupils wishing to study.

St. Paul's Presbyteriun Church 
Sunday, Feb 14th. The morning 
subject, “ A Century of Peace,” 
Evening subject "Young Peonlc’4 
Problems- - their Life [Purpose". 
Good music. Strangers welcome.

Hole and hearty was John Smail, 
of I,akp Charles, last week as he 
walked into tho ollice and ordered 
The Echo for another year. In his 
85th. year he is remarkably strong 
and bids fair to see many more years, 
so mote it be.
Oyster shell and grit 80c Sack poult
ry meat scraps $ 4 00 per 100 lbs, or 
5c alb.— FlettsHardware,

W, 8 } rnon & Sons beg to an- 
nounance (hat they have secured 
the service of a first class dress
maker wlm will be ready for >>ua- 
iness on February 22nd- We will 
be pleased to book your order for 
time and guarantee satisfaction .in 
every particular.

A  few days ago tile Chairman of 
the Fire aud Light Committee pur
chased somo mitts. About two hours 
after these had been delivered some 
person entered the town hall aud 
appropriated three pair. As these 
are needed for the firemen aud not 
for other purposes, the |»rty who 
took them is |>olitely requested to 
return.

Sixty cent trace chains at 40e pr. 
18c scrub brushes at 10c.— Fletts 
Hardware.

The house social, under the auspioes 
ofTrinity church, beldat tho residence 
o f G, G. Stephen 19th. Amabel,M0u- 
day evening was u most decided 
success, the sum of $41 50 being 
realized. There was an impromptu 
program, which was well received, 
in which a number from town took 
part. There was a largo attendance 
from tho ncighbood Wiarton and 
Colpoys.

Cash prices paid for raw furs at.
Fletts Hardware.

Ever since the war began postmast 
er Allan lias been most obliging in 
remaining at the office Saturday 
evenings until midnight in order that 
tbeevoniug paiiers could he distrib
uted. There is now a lack of interest 
in war news, compared with months 
ago, and be hus rightly decided that 
this is unnecessary upon his part. 
The public will quite agree, wlyile 
thanking him for what he has done 
in tho post.

Bargains in stoves at Fletts 
Hardware,

There was a trial of considerable 
importance here last Friday when a 
number from the West Shore were 
summoned for appropriating lumber 
which had been washed ashore from 
wrecked steamers. It is claimed that 
lumber to the amount of $15,(100 
was strewn along this shore- Niue 
men admitted their guilt and wore 
let off on suqiended sentence. An 
advertisement which appears in this 
issue allows that the underwriters 
have got busy in the matter.

Brooms 20 80 40o each—Fletts 
Hardware.

A N  U N U S U A L  O F F E R
Owing to the large number of people who are annually  deceived and in fact robbed 

by fakirs who canvas the town and country, selling enlargements of PhotographsKand 
in order to introduce to the public a line of enlarged photos which possess very great 
artistic value and can at any time be obtained at a lower price than uncommonly charg
ed for inferior work, w ; are induced to make the following offer.

Beginning tb e 'ls t  of February we will give one of our beautiful bromide enlarge
ments with every $3.00 purchase of cabinet photographs at regular prices. Enlatge- 
ments will be mounted ready for framing and we can supply a suitable frame for the 
sum of $loo , but it is entirely optional with you whether you take a frame or not. 
T h is  offer is good only during the month of February. Do not neglect or delay but 
make an appointment at once.

h . e . McDo n a l d , PHOTOGRAPHER

Watch for Our Advertisement 

Next Week

We intend putting on a sweeping Mid-Winter Sale 

in which we will feature “MADE IN CANADA” 

goods. The leading manufacturers of Clothing, 

Underwear, Linens, Blankets, Hosiery, Boots and 

Shoes, etc., are co-operating with us in this effort 

and you may look for startling bargains. Full 

details in next week’s paper.

The Old Reliable 
House : : : W. Symon & Sons

A D A M S V I L L h
Whats the matter with Fobrnaiy 

it is so stormy.

Mr, F. Waugh did business in 
Wiarton Saturday.

Mr, Jack Johnston took in the 
hockey match Friday, and said tiiat 
it was the best game yet:

Miss Violet MeElrea made a flying 
trip through Adamsville Sunday.

Mr. D. Couch and sister Katio 
visited frieuds at Mclvor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Crowe and fam
ily also Mrs S: Crowe called at R. 
Forbes Suuday-

Mr. Arthur Forbes is drawing logs 
for tho L'rbshotts staff.

There will he lots o f wbrk for 
Bob next summer. .

Mr. Arthur Forbes and sister 
Josie visited friends at Hope Bay 
Sunday.

'You should call at the school aud 
see how the teacher has it lieautiflod 
with lovely pictures.

Russ is pretty good at checkers, 
hut he cannot beat Joe.

Watch 
This Space 

Next Week
A. T. PERRY

FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING

DAVIES, the Jeweler
Issner of M arriage Licenses

D. D. STEWART &  CO.

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
w ill find fa  good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prims Threads

Ginghams

D. D. S T E W A R T  & CO.
v v , i v w v v v w v > p v w v v w v s ^ ^ w w v s < w v w y v w w w w v w w w >
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. ed In Germans

he Berlin Septette Bit the Dust Wiartonvs.Sarnia Killed in Battle
The Flying Dutchmen Have their Wings 

Clipped.-The Most Popular Hockey 

W in in Years

On good ice, before 1400 people, 
the crack intermediate hockey team 
ot Berlin, went down to defeat last 
Friday night wlion they bumped 
against Wiarton'. It was the best 
game of hockey ever seen here, and 
the visitors were defeated simply be
cause they were outclassed. In 
combination, swifter skaters, back 
checking, forward work Wiarton was 
ahead of them, and far ahead at 
that. The game was ours from 
start to finish, and now that the 
first game is over we wonder what 
we were afraid of, perhaps it was 
their names, read their line up. But 
it was no cinch, it was not a pink 
tea affair by unv means. The Berlin 
players gave the evidence of 
'thorough breds" just as soon as 

they got on the ice, and their trainer 
was there with them, all going to 
show that money has not been con
sidered any object iu the manage- 

t ment of this team. But life is full 
of surprises and Berlin (jot theirs 
Friday night. It was not Druinho 
this time. Dad Ashiey tore apast 
them like the Grand Trunk, they 
thought he was some Zeppelin and 
they let him go, Karl Miers stood 
under their goal keepers nose and 
shot them in. Allan Ashley was 
like li chain of lightning, .whom they 
did not want to get near While 
Bob Kimmie was hack checMng the 
Berliners until they wondered if lie 
would ever let up, hut being used to 
rolling logs all day the nights game 
was just a nice bit of exercise to 
him before going to lled. On defence 
Gildner. Porte, and iolmston took 
care of their job much to the disgust 
of tile visitors. There was no weak 

- tile teem: which they soon
’ .InRweicd. and there were a whole 

heap of strong points, dust what 
the score would have been had Berlin 
not a got si goal keeper is dillicult to 
determine for he must have stopped 

1 100 more o r less lie  is a good 
man, he and Hiller were the pick of 
the team.

And there was a crowd, all West
ern Ontario is hockey mad just now, 
Owen Sound rail a special with five 
coaches packed to the doors, scores 
came from points along the line, 
while team loads from all tile country 
points from Allenford to Lions Head 
|loured into town. Some thought 
the price high, but no one kicked on 
the price when they saw the game, 
«nd would not have missed it for 
five times tile amount. Well the 
return match will be Monday night, 
imfpre this report reaches our read
ers. and Wiarton should win tlio 
round- Unless .the unexjiected 
happens the victors of last year in 
Intermediate 0  II.A. will go down to 
defeat, and we look for Wiarton to 
bent them on their own ice.
• The first period was most reassur

ing. Ill a second tho puck was 
.around the enemy's net and before 

long it was in and then the cheering 
begun, however the roof was solid 
and did not go c It, and when the 
first 20 minute period was up tho 
score stood 5 to 1 in favor of Wiar
ton. mighty good stpff to send over 
the wires, Berlin was in touch with 
Wiarton the whole night and tho 
operator t here got tho ojierafor here 
to repeat the message thinking there 
must have been a mistake, and there 
was a whole lot -if luck in the goal 

.‘Berlin got that time.
The second period was just as fast 

and furious tlie score standing at 
the close 5 t o i n  favor o f Wiarton. 
I t  was then Berlin realized that they 
had met a team with staying (towers 
they had not figured upon.

The third round was fought to tho 
. finish. Both teams seemed as fresh 

as when they began. Berlin tried 
in vain to reduce the lead, but it was 
useless. There was very little scor
ing for the back checking was terrific, 
Each team scored a goal. Wiarton 

H got iu another, hut the refereo de
clared it an off side. However as 
the total score was now 11 to 6 there 
was not much to he regretted, and 
there was joy in the old town that 
night.

Sizing it all up Berlin was out
classed the Wiarton team being 
more spoody skaters got in some

splendid coiybjhation, while their 
back checking broke the combination 
of Berlin to pieces- I f  Wiarton 
wins Monday night they will be in 
the semi finals andehouhl.be winners 
this year in Intermediate O. H. A  
All we want now is the square deal 
— no favors.

The line up was

The Wiarton hockey team is now 
in the semi-finals against Sarnia. 
The first game will be nlayed in 
Sarnia Saturday night, and the 
return matcji will be. iu Wiarton on 
Wednesday evening February 24th 
Sarnia has one of the best teams it 
Ontario, they won their district, 
defeated Tilsonburg and downed Sea- 
forth 8 to 3. This will be some 
game, come and see it.

Arrested and Sent 
London

to

B e r l in W llRTON
Haiusworth Goal Johnston
Truschinski H. D. Gjjdner
Seibert L. O. PoSer
Boettigetter R. Simmie
Leroux C Miers
Solomon R. W. W . Ashley
Hiller L.W. . A. Ashley

onto, and this gentleman gave good 
satisfaction.

The Return Match
I to I

Berlin  Feb* 15— Last yeer’s in
termediate O. II. A- champions and 
winners this season of one of the 
stiffest groups iu the O .H .A , Berlin 
intermediates, were put out of the 
semi-finals tonight by Wiulton, 
when tho visitors held the locals to 
a 1 to 1 score, thereby winning the 
round by six goals.

The ice was very heavy, water be- 
ittg in several (daces ami making 
playing difficult, and overskating the 
puck the order of the night. Berlin 
checked hard and fast, bat were 
unable to get more than one goal on 
account of heavy ico- Wiarton 
coming here with u comfortable lead, 
played a defensive game entirely, 
and contented themselves with de
fending their net from attack. They 
made one change in their line'up. 
Porter being dropiwd and “ Dad”

! Ashley going hack on defence, with 
! Rock taking right wing This de
fence worked hard and checked dose, 
forcing the locals to shoot from a 
good distance out. The moment 
the Green and White took the ice 
thev started with a rush, and bored 
shot after sliot on Jolinstou. Heavy 
going, however, soon told on them, 
and both sevens settled down to a 
steady grind, there being no score in 
the firBt period.

Berlin's lone counter came shortly 
after the start of the second period, 
when Solomon beat Johnston in! a 
scrimmage- Wiarton evened up in 
the lust period, wheu Rock got in on 
the net The locals tried to work 
combination in the early stages of 
the game, hut this was soon given 
up, and five and six men played on 
the forward line. The whole Berlin 
team worked hard to pull the fat out 
of the tire, hut when all is said, the 
best team won. and it is the opinion 
of local people tha t Wiarton will cop 
the silverware.’

PU CKERIN G S

There was considerable Berlin 
coin lost.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys 
are marching.

Well it was a popular win in the 
hockey world. Drumbonnd Preston 
would not shed many tears over the 
result.

Over confidence says Berlin lost 
them the game, liossihly, Imt good 
hockey at tli is end had more to. do 
with it.

Little Georgie .McKay was the 
iiiuscott, he skated over t]ie ioe in 
Wiurton before tho game, that (lid 
the trick, and he was taken to 
Berlin.

Wiarton heard tho scoro at Berlin 
by wire at every period, and we all 
knew that a great battle was going 
on. had the ice been good our team 
would have pulled out there ahead 
but a total score of 12 to 6 is not bad.

Gordon Cook, of Wiarton, Ont. 
and Miss Dorothy Hardy, city, wore 
united in the holy bonds of matri
mony at the Trinity church rectory 
by Aashdeacon Hill. After the cer
emony the happy coopie left for 
their rotate borne in Wiarton. ~St. 

1 Thomas Times.

• Last week Sergeant Camp, of the 
guard at the wireless Tobermory, 
arrived in town having in custody 
Brigade Quartermaster Sergeant 
Murtagle, W-ho was taken in charge 
here by men sent from London. It 
appears that this gentleman, who 
was acting as physician to the camp, 
was relieved and instead of proceed
ing to London tarried ut a house in 
the village, whereupon the Sergeant 
and Corporal Spicer were sent to 
arrest him. As soon as they enter
ed the house they found a rifle 
pointing directly at them, nnd tli 
man meant business, but by parleying 
they gained time and took the rifle 
ont of his hands. He was then 
takeu to the camp and Sergeant 
Camp brought him to Wiarton with
out auy difficulty- Just what will 
be done with him is uncertain, hut 
it is probable that be will he tried 
by Court Martial.

STORES B A Y

Capt. Golden and N.- Doren did 
business in Wiarton last Friday.

Joe Halt, of Spry, made a trip to 
Miller Lake on Saturday reluming 
on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. II H Harding and 
daughter, of Centreville, passed 
through oar burg onSaturduy on 
their way home from Miller Lake, 
where they had been visiting his 
sister M raJ .il Holmes.

George Kirk nnd Dannie McLen
nan went to Wiarton on Friday with 
a load of fish roturning’on Saturday.

Kennie Murray took a loud of fish 
to Wiarton Friday for Capt. Goideu

Dannie McDonald, of Lindsay, 
went to Wiarton on Monday with a 
large grist of wheat, Dannie intends 
to have flour for the Spring.

John Melver was assisting J W 
McKinney last week drawing feed 
for his cattle.

It. MoCutchen and son Robert, of 
Spry, gave our village a call on 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs Angus McDonuld, of 
Lindsay, were the guests of Mr and 
M rs Mo Kinney last, Wednesday

Mr and Mrs D S MeLav, of Lind
say, did business at Wjarton on 
Tuesday ami Wednesday of last 
week

Art Law, who has been at Pike 
Bay some time, returned homo on 
Saturday

Mias Mr Lead, of Tobermory, called 
on Mrs McKinney last Wednesday

Mary Murray, of Port Elgin, is nt 
present tho guest o f her mother Mrs 
Murray sr.

Mr. Joe Hunt brought a big egg 
into the offlco last week. It Was 
laid by his prize Rhode Island Rod 
and measutod 8x6 and weighed 4oz.

NOTICE

A (juan’ itv oMurnWr frn-ii Barir«
Inml himI K<r. joint H. K 'tclinn. It in 
a*0tf»re ao«I «<ra»h of 8tck«* lUy.

All per»0DB who-have removed, or con- 
HOHlirig *»** portion of onioe contrary to 
Swtlon 394 of thi» Criminal Code, will 
return tb« gnnie to wb%rt at Blok** Bny 
not Inter tb*n noon on

Saturday, February 27th.
J'-rxom fraudulently tricing, keeping or 

using eny portion of the lumber will be 
proore a ted to the full extent of the law.

Peuosx having uwd or oournmed any 
ot tuoh lumber mutt report to the a Oder, 
writers repreteatativee oo or before 
February HO'-b.

m a r in e  u n d e r w r it e r s
Wiarton February Sth. 1918.
Pattiesgirtng Inforuistlon concerning 

lumber tenured or oonoeaM will be 
auitably rewarded.

Fer information and ioitrnetloue apply

NATHAN DORAN, 
Stokes Bay.

Fort William, Out., Feb.4— W. J, 
Houston, a corporal of the Princes* 
Patrioias, whose mother, wife and 
threachildreu are liviug here, was 
killed in action on January 27. He 
was the only Fort Williumite in the 
regiment, and was reputed one ot 
the best marksmen in Canada- He 
was au enthusiastic curler, and old 
associates at the bonspiel here this 
afternoon called off sport for one 
hour and had the “ Last Post”  and 
a memorial ceremonv conducted bj| 
their chaplain Rev, J. A. Cranston. 
Houston had several narrow escapes 
in til* trenches, according to letlers 
written home before he was killed, 
shrapnel bursting on two occasions 
close betide him and tearing the 
clothe8off a companion nearby. He 
was born in Wiarton, Ont.. but lived 
here for years.

Last Letter Before 
Going to Front.

Mr. Stephen Ottewell Hears From 
His Son, Who is Now at 

the Front.

19 Alberts Dragoons, 
Bnlford Ban neks, 

SButford, Eng 
January 29to, 1915 

My Dear Father;—
Yonr short letter 

of the eighth of January reached me 
yesterday I am always glad of them, 
things from home are so welcomo at 
this time.

1 understand that the winter is 
very -. -vere in Canada, times are not 
too goo.i bnt I think that the Canadian 
Government are a good impreasion 
of the Canadian people since this 
struggle in Great Britain so that a 
good deal of attention will be direct
ed to Canada after the war, of 
course the war is not over Great 
Britain ha* not won as yet, but we 
all hope to.

Annie wrote me. several other 
letters came in the same mail, the 
Can'adian mail always comes in 
hunches as it has to wait for a steam
er at times, boats do not run as 
regularly as in oidiuary times, but 
don't you think that it is w mderftd 
that the British navy is able to make 
it possible for ships to cross regular
ly and acooiding to advertised sche- 
dule.The farm people in the West are 
making money food stuffs aro so high.

Wo are holding Ourselves in resdi- 
ncss to move at any time, in fact 
orders are out that a move is going 
to be made next Monday perhaps first 
to Aldershot then to France, every 
man’s heart is' beating high with 
excitement. The training now is 
individual horsemanship and skill at 
arms, a man with a mask on bis 
head and a horse with a netting on 
his head, mail on the man’s chost 
charging each othor with swords just 
as you would in an actual charge, 
this is the first real cavalry Canada 
has ever attended there are a great 
many things to be learned alxmt 
Cavalry. I  could not have believed 
it until I saw, our little squadron is 
the finest armed body of men in the 
British Armv carrying «  45- callibro 
colts automatic pistol, a sabre and 
a higli flower rifle, designed lo moot 
any emergency, tho horses are in fine 
spirits and a noble looking lot of 
animals, my own horse is a big buck
skin weighing about twelve hundrod 
pounds.

Lights out are sounding so must 
close, my teudercst thoughts to the 
whole family.

Youraffectiontae son.
Richard

$1.50 per year, $1.00 if paid in advance W so u J  No. 105&

Harry Murphy Accidentally Shot
Gun Discharged While Hunting and Shat:;red 

His Arm.—Walked About Half Mile 

After Accident Happened

The License Commissioners for 
Nprth Bruce meet in Hcpworth Feb
ruary 26th to oonsider the transfer 
of the license of the Harman House 
to Louis F. Schwan of the State of 
New York.

On Tuesday evening the monthly 
moeting of tho Ladies Patriotic 
League was held in the counoil 
chambers. There was a good a if  
tendanoe, Mrs.J. J. Tyson, who has 
been the efficient president since the 
organisation began, resigned her 
position a hearty vote of thknks 
was extended to her for her faithful 
service. The new president will he 
elected next meeting. They deoidfed 
to continue buying yarn for socks, 
arrangements are being made for a 
patriotic leoture by a gentleman of 
Toronto.

Reeve Munn and bis son, who 
were chopping in the woods about 
two miles from Tobermory, heard 
two shots in rapid succession and 
they remarked that they guessed 
Harry had shot something for he 
had passed them earlier in the day 
on his way hunting. About au 
hoar afterwards they heard a cry of 
distress and upon going to the spot 
whvre the sound came fropi they 
found Harry Murphy lying on the 
snow, exhausted from loss of blood 
and a walk ot about one-half a mile 
after the accident had oocurred. He 
was quite able to tell his story. He 
ha<; shot a rabbit, but had forgotten 
to fix the safety device so the other 
barrel could not go off, and just as he 
was stooping to pick up the rabbit 
the hounds rushed in, and in reach
ing down to adjust the safety his 
hand pressed the trigger and the 
barrel discharged the contents lodging 
in the upper part of his arm- The 
pain was excruciating, blood flowed 
freely from the wound, in fact so 
much so that there was no discharge 
whatever when he was discovered by 
Mr. Munn, who, however, bandaged 
the arm. They then secured a 
cutter and took him. home. The 
aocident occurred about 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon, and from the loss of 
blood, chills from lying in tho snow 
and the drive to Ills home, hia 
strength was soon gone, and he died 
about 6 o ’clock. Dr. Hacking.Lions

Head, who was summoned, got as 
far a) Cape Chiu and th -re learned 
of his death, while Dr. Hay, who 
was also summoned got as far as 
Lions Head. »

On Friday his body was brought 
to this town by Mr. \V. B. Moshier, 
embalmed here, and his father Mr. 
J. E Murphy came here aud took it 
to Toronto for interment.

Harry Murphy had spent practical
ly all his life in this district, was 
well and popularly known and his 
sad and early deatli (bis age being 
35) has cast quite a gloom over the 
whole community. For a number 
of years he had been conducting a 
lumbering business at Tobermory 
and for two years he had been a 
member of the St. Edmunds Counoll- 
He will be much missed in the husi- 

i ness life o f that district.
He is survived by a widow Bad1 

two children, his wife being a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Kyle, 
formerly of this town, but now of 
Toronto-

The sad tragedy will not soon he 
forgotten, and it certainly is another 
reminder that our tenure to life is 
most uncertain. There were few 
happier, care free individuals than 
Harry Murphy, and in a few hours 
his life was only a memory.

To all the sorrowing frieuds who 
are well known in this town, The 
Echo extends the most sincere 
sympathy-

K E M B L E

Miss Viola Perry of Owen Sound, 
visited her sister, Mrs Vick Van- 
stou.

Lesley Vanstone, of Owen. Sound, 
spent a few days under the parent
al roof.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at Mr and Mis Sam Perkins, when 
they entertained a number of friends 
on Monday eveping of last week to 
a dancing party.

A  sleigh load from here went to 
Wolesley entertainment on Wednes- 
and report a good program.

SPRING CREEK

It brings sorrow to the hearts of 
all to hear of our friends nod neigh
bours passing away and we allsytn-" 
p&thisc with Mr Parson in his sad 
bereavement.

Miss F. Barnes is visiting her 
cousins iu Bruce just now.

A few from this line attended the 
Valentine skating ou Saturday night 
at Victoria Rink.

Mr James Sockett and Cecil Bar
nes returned home Friday night 
after spending two weeks visiting 
friends.

Mack Gardner bought a valuable i Mr Clarence Chittenden of Owen 
horse from Roht Dawson, Wolesley, [Sound spent Saturday and Sunday
receiitly.

We are sorry to report Mrs Chas. 
Johnston and daughter Mae have 
beeu confined to their homes with 
a bad cold. *

Fred Dawson has sold his yoke 
of Oxen to Wallie Dickson, Oweu 
Sound, last week.' We will not 
hear Buck and Bright any more.

Miss B. Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs W  Thompson, of Aniuin. spent 
a few days visiting Mrs. J. Edmon- 
stone recently

Mr and Mrs Alt Dawson enter
tained a number of friends from 
Owen Sound on Tuesday of last 
week to a dancing partv.

Mr and -Mrs Win Crumpton nnd 
Mr and Mrs Morris Bedell visited at 
Mountain Lake recently N

Ivan Johnston visited friends at 
Derby lately

We are pleased to report Mrs 
Tims Turpinson is improving nicely 
after a severe cold 

Will Clark visited frieuds at Shal
low Lake last week 

The ladies Of the Bide-q-wee’ are 
busy knitting for the soldiers 

Mr Slid Mrs Dr Whiteclond and 
Harry Livingstone gave concerts in 
the, hall the past week, pay every 
other night. He also gave tickets 
for a lady's voting contest, the lady 
who gets the most votes gets a $5 
parlor lamp.

Jim King viaited friends here re
cently

Miss Martha Oawley spent a few 
days visiting Mrs. T. Johnston.

Market Prices

Butter per pound .................. 25(
Eggs perdox .............................28<
Potatoes per bag..................... fiOs
Applea per bag..........................75c
Wheat per bus....................... f  1 36
Oata............................................55o
Barley................................. 60e
Peas.....................  $1.75

on this line visiting friends.
The Misses Edith and Ethel John

ston o f Owen Sound spent Saturday 
witli their parents Mr and Mrs R. 
Johnston.

Mrs John Fraser is attending her 
daughter Mrs Hooey, in Wiarton* 
who is sick.
, Quite a number of the Institute 
women spent last Thursday after
noon at Victoria rink,and had a good 
time.

MAR

Mr Samuel Adams sr. is on the 
sick list we hope to hear of a speedy 
recovery.

Several from here took in the 
hockey match Friday night.

Miss Evelyn 118! entertained a 
number other friends Thursday night 
all report a good time.

Miss Dinniwel! spent the week 
end at her home.

Mrs Campbell of Wiarton return
ed home last week after visiting 
friends in Mar.

Mr Win. Weiraltenled the council 
meeting ou Saturday.

Mrs Win. Kay is visiting friends 
in Wiarton.

The Womans Institute held their 
regular meeting at tlie home of Mrs. 
John Weir Thursday of last we'ek.

Mrs Hooey of Owen Sound was in 
Mar last week.

Mr George Knight was the guest 
of John Hills Sunday.

Mr Joseph Adams spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Barrow 
Bay.

Mr Weir and Roht. Thomas got 
three large coons Monday morning.

A  sleeper was attached to the 
Grand Trunk train Monday morning 
and it contained 27 fans who went to 
Berlln!tc see the big hockey match, 
besides these27 about 13 other tickets

Hogs per  ......................... $7 JO, weje sold for that point.
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Grey And BruccCounfies
C U P P E D  PDOM  OUR LO CAL EXCH AN GE

Walkerton
Since the outbreak of the war the priore 

o f all foodstuffs has bean ateadly advancing 
and during the past week the local bakers 
have found it necessary to boost the price 
of bread a second time and the price per 
loaf now is fourteen oents. The baker* 
were compelled to make this advance by 
the steady rise in the price of wheat and 
flour, wheat, now bringing $1.60 per bus.

Mr. N. C MacKay took a 
twenty-one students, who wore attending 
the agricultural course at Dobbin ton, to 
O.A.C., Guelph, on Friday, where they
viewed the different departments and had 
clashes in stock judging, etc. The clasa at 
Dobbinton,whose membership totalled 125, 

{  was the biggest of its kind ever assembled 
in any county in Ontario,

Mr. Wm. Louther, a farm laborer of 
Greenock, dropped dead on Monday of 
last week as he was entering the bush to 
cut wood on Mr. Joa. Ca ter’a farm near 
Enniskillen. The deceased, who 
apparently in bis usual health, partook of 
hearty breakfast, and with Mr. Carter and 
Mr, Wilson drove to the bush to commence 
the day’s work, when after getting 
the sleigh, he suddenly reeled and fell,and 
on going to his aid the two were horrified 
to find that ho hail dropped dead, 
cause of his sudden demise is ascribed to 
heart failure. The deceased, who 
his 66th year, was married in 1890 to Miss 
Lena Wcingart, a former resident of Walk- 
crlon who survives him with four child
ren, Eva, Garnet, Qracie and Percy, all
home. The funeral, which took place 
Wednesday, was largely attended 

John Gillen, an Indian lister of Car- 
rick , and whose fondness for booze has 
brought bim before the courts on several 
occasions, was found by Constable Joseph 
Armstrong^about 11 o’clock on Tuesday 
night lyingsiiruok at the G. T. R. crossing 
here with a satchel-full of whiskey 
side. The constable brought the inebriate 
down town and handed him over to Chief 
Ferguson who placed him in the lock up 
over night and ushered him on Wednesday 
morning iiefore Magistrate Tolton 
charge of being drunk while on the list. 
From the information to hand it seems 
that Gillen drove to Mildmayand leaving 
his horse there boarded the train on Tues
day morning for i.istowel, where he pur
chased a satchel-full of booze from the 
liquor Store and started on bis homeward 
journey, imbibing freely as he came along. 
Instead of getting off at Milduiay, whore 
he left his horse, he came on through 
Walkerton and wandered off with the 
moisture to the railway crossing, where he 
seems to have fallen by the way and 
in a fair way to freezing when picked up 
by Constable Armstrong who wasfretui 
ing to his home in Kinloss. The cot 
on reviewing the case, imposed a fine of $*20 
and costs or thirty days in jail, and 
Gillen didn't have the cash on him he 
took the prison term and was conducted to 
the cells by the Walkerton Chief.

Southampton
The Bell Furniture Company secured 

numiier of fine orders at the Furniture 
Exhibition in Toronto and orders are 
beginning to come in better throughout 
the Dominion, They are now working 

Ynino hours per day five days in the week.

Borne people get a monopoly of the 
Honors of this world. Take our geni&l 
friend Alex. McCannel for instance. First 
thing this year he is boosted into the 
Wnrdenship of Bruce County by a great 
big fat majority, and now this week (Tues
day) his wife presents him with a bouncing 
baby boyi The smile Alex is wearing has 
Lance Belimore's beaten a mile.

The Orangemen of the County of Centre 
Bruce decided to again hold their cele
bration of the Glorious Twelfth in South
ampton this year. They had suoh an en
joyable day last year at the Lakeside Town 
that it was almost unanimous vote to 
repeat this year, The local committee are 
already busy making arrangement for 
the celebration.

The friends of Mr. Alex McCannel are 
giving him a banquet, in honor of his being 
elected to the Wardenship of the County 
at tho Queeu’s Hotel, Port Elgin, *on Fri
day (evening of this week. The committee 
in charge of the matter are desirous that 
Mr. McCaunel's friends will be able to be 
present in goodly numbers.

GIVE SYRUP OF FIGS'
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit Laxative”  can’t harm 
tender little 8tomach, liver 

and bowals.

Look at the tongue, mother! I f  
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cloaaslng at o*sce. 
When peevish, cross, Ihtless, doesn’t 
sloop, cat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
*or« throat, diarrho'*\ full of cold, ctve 
a toasnoonful o f "CnlPornln Byrup of 
Figs," and m a few hours all at* foul, 
constipated waste, undigested t/K»d 
ni.U uour bile gently *nov** eft: ot tta 
little bowel* without griping, a- '1 you 
have a well, playful chill again Amk 
your druggist for a 59-cent bot.** at 
“ California Syrup of Figs,”  which con
tains tub direction* for babies, ehU- 
dree of all ages and for grown-ups.

Allenford
(The Leader)

Chat. Arnett had a very *erieu« attaok 
of qulneey «atl? last week. Geo. Dcaell 
it tooklne after the stock daring Mr, 
Arnett’s iUnets.

Mr. Geo. Wilton it much better than 
• was a few week' ago. With fine warm 
esther ooming he expect* to be able to 
Bout egsln.
Invitations to the marriage of Wm. 

Crawford end Rachel McClelland are out. 
Wednesday 10th. Is the time set for the 
ceremony.

H. Ball went to Galt on Friday to visit 
his fitter who it moving West la the 
spring. Mts Bail returned Monday.

Mitt Grace Matehiai of Park Head 
made e call at the personfge’ on Erlday.
vTbe Quarterly Board, c.f the Methodist 

Church met Mouday afurnoon.* All 
gnlar bueineat was attended to. A  di 
gate was appointed to Ngttended the 
Dominion Alliance Convent ion in Toronto 
in Match. Rev. Mr.JewlU w tt unani
mously iuvi»t<*l to remain the third year.

Mr. and Mr*. J, E, Brent are very 
anxious about the serioot illness of, tbeir 
baby. At time of wiittog tbe 
condition teems to have patted.

Mr*. Sprung it again bed fast. Mr. 
Sprung continues to imorove.

Robt. Taytor is not able to be out 
at all. In addition to hit rheumatism be 

a serious cold.
The Derby Ladies Aid wet entertained 

at the parsonage on Tuesday. These 
good women are always buty at 
good work. Making garments for poor 
children was tbeir task on Tuesday.

Tbe hockey match between Tara and 
the locals ou Mondaf evening was 
victory Cor the locals.

Notices are still op calling for young 
en for the army,

G IL  L E T T 'S  
EATS

THE ACUTE PAIN 
FROM NEURALGIA

Permanently Cured Through the 
Use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Neuralgia ie not a disease—it ig only 
symptom, but a most painful one. It is 
the surest sign that your blood is weak, 
watery and fmpnro, and that for this 
reason your nerves are literally starving. 
Bad blood Is tbe sole cause of tbe pierc
ing pains of neuralgia—good rich blood 

tbe only cure. In this you have the 
reason why Dr, Williams' Pink Pills 

neuralgia. They are tbe only med
icine that contain In correct proportions 
the elements needed tc make rich, red 
blood. This rich blood reaches tbe root 
of tbe trouble, soothes tbe jangled !

drives away tbe nagging, Blabbing 
pain and braces np your health In other 

well. Here Is proof—Mr. C. J. 
Lee, VatcheU, Out., says:—“ For several 
years I was troubled at Intervals with 

irnlgla in tbe bead and chest. Tbe 
pain I suffered at times was most 
tense. I was continually doctoring for 
■the trouble, but found nothing to give 

permanent relief until I  began the 
> of Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Thanks 

to this medicine my blood has been 
orad to a healthy condition and every 
symptom of tho trouble has disappeared.

i. therefore, with confidence recom
mend Dr Williams' Pink Pills to all who 
suffer from the fierce pains of neuralgia.” 

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mall at 50o a box 

six boxes for <2.50 from The Dr, Wil
liams Medicine Co., BrocLviUe, Ont.

Kincardine
The storm of last week was the worst 

in forty years. In its eflects upon railway 
traffic, .ays a London railwayman. The 
backs on each side of the track are pretty 
high in placet, A ram and sleet falling 

> bad mu effect ott tbe trank that II 
wee nuiafe to' ran a snow plow over it. 
One or two plows went off tbe track. 
The Kincardine train went off the track 

Ltstowel and that It wae a marvel 
there was no fatality abont it. The 
only aooident was to the engineer, Sam 
Moorehsad, who bad two ribe broken,

Dr. Armitage, chairman of Finance 
brought in a report recommending tbe 
following ealirlec for officers:

C lark...................................I  825 00.
Iroaenrer...................
Colleobor................

..........$ 1*0 00

A*»e»*or.......... ..........
Street Inspector.........
Sanitary Inepeotor...................< 40 00
Caretaker Town H ill Victoria 

Park, Weighmasterfto pay 
$72 for ns* oftehales) free
honse, light, foe! and......... 42500

Black Knot and Noxions Weeds
Inepeotor.......... ,................ 10 00

Solicitor............     feee
Harbor Muter.......... fee, on Exports
Fence-Viewer,...... .................... (eel
Medical Health Officer.......... ...80 00
Cemetery 8exton„.................45*00
On sotloue of J. Malcolm and W. I. 

Morrison the report w u  amended by In- 
creasing the Chief Constable's salary to 
$450 and the report w u  then adopted u

Tara
(The Loader)

At a meeting of the LoosI Branch of 
The Canadlsu Patriotic Society held 
Monday evening, Jan. It , It wu  moved 
by Messrs Grant and Thomas that <200 
be sent to the Canadian Ked Cross Society 
and toe balance of <158.50 to the Cnnadia n 
Patriotic Fond. This with tbe $40.00 
Riven to the T u e  boys of the first 
tiegent makes np the total ot tbe <388.50 
the amonet subscribed.

The death ot Mrs W. H. Parsons took 
place at her home In Keppel Township 

Tuesday after an illness of two weeks 
from pneemooia and which afterwards 
developed into spinal and cerchro mining - 
itis. She w u  aged 47 yetre, 6 months 
aad 12 days and w u s daughter of the late 
Wm. White of Arran Tp. Deceued leaves 

sorrowing husband and a son ten years 
of age. The remaloe were brought to 
Tara this afternoon by G. T. It. and in
terment w u  made in the Tars cemetery.

Tbe farmers ot Derby Tp. are taking 
steps to introduce hydro electric power 

that municipality and have made 
arrangements to have one ot the engineers 
of the Hydro Electrie Commission to ad
dress the ratepayers ol the Township on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 16th. The plan it 
to tap the power wire from Eugenis to 
Owen Sound near Cbatswortb. If tbe 
project goes through we see no reason 
why the power ooatd not be extended to 
Tars. Future developments will be watch 
ed with interest.

Mr. J. F. Mntrie who hu been manag- 
• of tbe local branch of Tbe Merchants 

Hank for the put five years has received 
word of hie transfer to Leamington and 
left to-day for thattown. Daring his stay 
here Mr. Mntrie w u  a very obliging 
official and to sbow tbeir appreciation ol 
his services, tbeoitizens this morning pre
sented him with an address regretting hi, 
departure from Tara and a leather ebsir. 
Mr. Cbu. Cummer, of Meaford, it the 

manager end is an old Arrau boy 
hstring lived at Arranvale a number ot 
years ago.

Another ol oar eitiient crossed tbe 
great divide on Monday evening. Mr. C 
Arkell took a bemonbage while sitting 
in his chair and patted away in a short 
time. Deceased bad been afflicted with 
asthma and bronohitia since he w u  three 
years old bnt though occasionally off work 

few weeks at a time it is only |re. 
ccntly that he was eompelled.to leave bis 
jobjin the Chesley Furniture Factory 
where ha w u  a faithful workmen and 
was well thought of hy his employers. 
Mr. Arkell was born in Caledon Tp., Feel 
County, and oame to Chesley 13 rears ago 
though be had lived for some years In 
Eiderslie, Mr Arkell w u  one ol a family 
of thirteen, only four ol whom are living.

Mrs. Geo. Thompson ol 12th coo, Sul. 
livan is a sister, A  widow and family of 

on and one danghter monrn the 
affeetionste husband and father who 

bore his sffiioUon for years with Christian 
fortitnde. In tbe abeence of Dr. William- 
tbrough illness the funeral service wee 
conducted by bis eon in-law, Rev. H. H. 
Bingham.

North Brace County Orange Lodge met 
in Allenford on Feb. 2nd. Owing to the 
bad roads occuioned by the storm there 

. large attendance. Tbe follow
ing officers were elected for tbe current 
year. P. C. M.—Jet. Crawford, Tarej 
W. C. M.—S. F. Warren, Lions Head: 
Chaplain.—Robt. Crawford, Allenford; 
Rso-Sec-Josepb Johnston, Elsinore; Fin- 
Seo-F. H. King, Arkwright; Treasurer— 
J. J. Corbett, Arkwright; D .olC er— 
Geo, Gertiey, Tara; Lecturer—Tboe.
Brown, Tara. The next anneal meeting 
will be held in Chesley in February 1916- 

For Junior Judge of Brnoe County the 
choice should go to North Brnoe, Throe 
former Wslkerton lawyers, Klein, Burott 
end Bcott received appointments u  judges 
That's not doing too badly for the legal 
light* of the county town. It Is no 
North Brnoo’t tun  for an appointment a 
the bench sodas tip:Honor will go to 
conservative we have no doubt C. K.-Btsrt 
of Tent still gat tho office. Helaastaneeh 
worker for the party In power, had a long 
ls<il training and would adorn tho bench 
with honor to himself and his oonnty. 
The patronage Use with Col. Hugh Clerk 
M. P, and ho will wo expect recommend 
C. K. Sturt lor the vacancy alter tiro senior 
judgeship goee to Judge Klein, We hope 
to write to HU Honor, Judge Start, before 
lt»g . ,

listed and b u  been accepted with tbe 
Mounted Rifles now mobilising M Otta
wa. Since his appointment to tho Fed
eral Civil Service a couple of years »go, 
Stewart Stoat h u  been a member ot tbe 
Prlnoeu Louise Dragoon Guards and 
had risen to the rank of Sergeant- It la 
likely ho will carry tbe throe stripes on 
the Montreal rlflaa, which are likely to 
be aent to Egypt In the spring.

For offering butter for sale In unprint- 
ed wrappers the merchants paid ovei 
<400 In finae one day recently. Batter 
wrappers moot he printed to show 
whether dairy or creamery batter 
oonteined therein. The unprincipled 
people have beep detrending the public 
by working dairy butter and labelling It 
creamery, because tbe latter sell# at a 
few cents higher per pound generally. 
This U why the Government h u  made a 
regulation providing that all wrappers 
most be plainly printed.

Port Elgin b u  a ward in the Brace 
oonnty hospital at Walkerton, bat from 
the number of people at Guelph It wonld 
seem that a ward la needed in that hos
pital. This week Tbe Times h u  a re
port from tbe hospital that all Port E l
gin residents confined there are doing 
well Miss Della Collard is improving. 
Miss 8adl* Cameron underwent a 
cesaful operation. Miss Nellie George Is 

the way to permanent recovery, and 
Mrs Thomas Hendry, who underwent 
serious operation Is also reported as t 
covering nicely

Port Eltfln I E**i,y Di*u®*ui*hed
Stewart Stout, eldest son ot T . Stout, Young Hlbbud w u  exhibiting hi. pfe-

^ ^ 3 * * Z * * J ?  £  ^ U o t T ^ ^ .  handing bar a 
picture, “ la my photograph taken with 
two French poodles, Can yon rooogntu 
me?”  ,, .

•Why, yes. certainly.”  she replied* 
looking at It Intently. "Ton  am the one 
with tbe bat on.''— Youth's Companion.

Who ever saw a free snow that didn’t 
have some kind of a string uttaehedjo It?

Farm for Sale

The farm of tbe late John Mc
Kenzie, Keppel, near Big .Bay,, us 
offered for sale. It consists of 150 
acres, mostly all cleared aud in good 
atate of cultivation, soil good, clay 
loam, good orchard, good frame 
house, with good cellar, large bank 
barn- Terms easy.

Apply to Mr. Tbos. Tomlinson. 
B, B No. 1 Kemble.

Or to Mrs. John McKenzie, Wiar- 
ton, Ont, Jan 27-4w

NOTHING CAN EQUAL
BABY’S  OWN TABLETS

Mrs. Alex. Bute bard. Conn, Ont., 
writes: -  ‘ ’My daughter has used Bahy'i 
Own Tablets for her baby and thinks there 
is nothing to equal them for little <
All mothers, who have used the Tablets.say 
the same thing. They break up colds, 
regulate the bowels and stomach and keep 
the little ones healthy and happy. They 

sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 oents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

See our dubbing rates

Laugb-a-Lot:
“ I t  is easy enough to be pleasant, 
When life flows along like a song, a 
But the mau worth while 
Is the one with a smile 
When everything goes dead wrong.”

Pickwick:
A schoolboy’ s definition of what 

a friend is: "A  person who knows 
all about you and likes you just the 
same.”

How to be Happy 
Some folks that wo meet are wont. 

When complaints are rife,
To join in and claim they don't 

Get mnch but of life.

We must all meet woe and strife,
Yet we need not pout.

It we pnt more into life 
Then we'll get more ont.

—Kansu City Journal

Ceaseless Toil
“ I v you to understand,”said young 

Spencer, “ that 1 got my money by hard 
work?”

•'Why I thought It was loft to you by 
your rich uncle.”

“So it was, but 1 bad bard work to get 
It away from the lawyers."—Ladies’ 
Home Journal.

Administratrix Notice 

To Creditors"
IN  TH E  MATTEH OP THE t-o 

TA TE  OF JAMES KINO i 
•the Township of Keppel in 
County o f Grey, Farmer,deriajM‘

m. Bcctloo M and amewUns uu uS**

wfth tS* ssenrltt**. if any. held by 
vcrUfled by txjtttory l*c)Hrell< 

meattoneddare the-*id 
matrix w«! prooeod to distribute the mS S
the* w»t* Of tho Raid deceased
partioMOntWed thereto, having ragaSSnJLH*
notice and the Mid AdnnnUfr .trix will U S  
liable for the said im u .or pan
«»y perron or perron. o( whowciainTiSa, 
not have reotivod notice «i the time w Z 
dl.tr! bot ton , ™

■“ M R K r r w f f a  JWalkerton, Oiiutim 
Solicitor* for Margaret Isabel Kin# 

ministratrix of the citato of the abott̂ aSi

Wwrton’s Leading Grocery Phone 41

Patriotism mProduction
Grow everything you can as there will be big 

mat gets and high prices.

Our Dew Seeds are on band
m a n g e l  Yellow  Leviathan, Yellow Intermediate and 

Giant W hite Sugar

Beets Jumbo and Giant W hite

C u r t l ip S  Derby and Jumbo

Jllsike timothyClover Seed

Farmers Clubs
at your own prices.

Bring your orders here 
and they will be filled

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

Tired-Out Kidneys.

KUoejr trouble arc to common he* 
ocoee tbe kidneys arc «o easily upset by 
overwork or excess of exting sod drinking 
Core Detracted not by whipping them on 
to renewed effort, bot b f awakening the 
action of liver and bowels by tbe o*e o f 
Dr. Chase’* Kidney Liver HU*. Thu* 
reaU the klbueys aud makes them well. 
Backache and nrioary disorders then dis
appear-

Women Look Well When
they escape the sallow skin, tho pimples, black
heads, facial blemishes due to indigestion or bilious
ness. A t times, all women need help to rid the 
system of poisons, and the safest, surest, most 
convenient and most economical help they find in

B E E C H A M s
This famous family remedy has an excellent tonic effect upon 
the entire system. It quickly relieves the ailments caused 
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion, 
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness. 
Purifying the blood, Beecham’a Pills improve apd

Clear The Complexion

Our Clubbing Rates

The Echo and The Dally Globe.......$3.75
•• Mall and Empire............... 3.75
“  Toronto Dally Nawc........ 2.90
“  Toronto Daily Star ..........2.90
“  Weekly Mall and Empire. .1.75
** Weekly Ban........................1.90

Family Her & Week Star 1.00 
•' The London Free Prow

Morning edition.........L.3.60
Evening edition,.,',........ 2.90

•* London Dally Advertiser
Morning edition...........8.60
Evening adltien..... ....,.,2.90

When more then one paper :* clubbed 
with Tbe Echo a epeeial late will be given 
If the paper yoe want It not hero we can 
■slab with It for yon.

DR. D.VAN-S FRENCH FILLS i J E

Com ing
Prof. Pember of the well 

known hair goods store Toronto, 
will be in Wiarton at the

Arlington Hotel,
Wed. Feb. 24th

with a full line of the latest 
syles in hair goods for ladies and __________
gentlemen, maufactured from the fiiv sfc European Hair and 
perfection made, 1

For Bald Men
The Pember lightweight vent

ilated toupee or wig is the mo*ll 
natural substitute for your owir 
hair ever produced, also consult 
him about anv scalp troubles.

Advice free of charge.

Remember the Date 

Wednesday Feb. 24th



Kt*HOiiillimiir.illllBBM H, THIS CANADIAN'

10 CENT Caj»o a 1UST8”
FOB LTVEE AND BOW*1

* l#lt Hesdachs, Camtip*.-. 
Biliousness. Sour ttom ,:h. B .j 

Breath— Candy Cathartic.

jWILL STARVEGERMANY
jchurcWtl Announces BrlYish Re- 
I ply to Submarine Outrages.

P in t  Lord o f the Admiralty Says 
Every Ounce o f Sea Pressure W ill 
Bo Clatn|*ed On to Cut Off Ger
many's Supply o f Food —  Nary 
.Alone Can Decide Issue o f War, 
H e Declares In Commons.

* oddB bow * * *  J*>ur 1 ver. *10:0 
<w bowels; bow much your hei.J

^■caes, how miserable you are t'rooi 
oonsUpatlon. indigestion, UUuusnaix 
•ad sluggish bowels—you ijw ayi g jt 
relief with CssomreU. T l* y  tmme- 
•U tely cleanse and regulate the stou-

* ren?ove 018 “ W. feraetitlng food i LONDON, Feb. IS.— Great Britain
“ ko the excess bi o has anally decided to clamp on erery 

* » «  «*rry o  f the coa- OTnce 0f  aea prewure to choke ofT 
f’0*900 Germany's food snpply In retaliation 

U“? i tlt8st,n<!s And bowels. A fo r  Gorman submarine policy. This
*  kM nnv . I l^  n*rom y^ar. <in‘ ?,ti’ t. Wil1 Announcement by Winston Churchill,
*  S ? .P .. ? ur llT8r and bowels clew;; Flrst Lord of the Admlrslty. in the

y ? . y h “ J b8ad 8" > «  Commons yesterday was greeted withnooths. They work while you sleep. lond chw „ .
The announcement of the Govern-

ment'a declaration with regard to 
Germany’s food supplies came almost 
coincidentally w ith the receipt of two 
despatch^ from the United States, 
one sajrp# that Count von Bernstorff, 
the German ̂ Ambassador, had inform
ed the Washington Government that 
Germany was willing to abandon her 
submarine policy, provided Great Bri
tain ceaaeu interfering with cargoes 
o f foodstuff^; and the other saying 
that be again had advised neutral 
shipping to avoid these waters which 
Germany had declared would become 
a dangerous military area three days 
hence.

Mr. CourchlH diseased for the first 
time the total navafflftfucs as the re
sult or the war. These, he said, were 
upwards o f 5.000 officers and men, a 
majority of them victims of subma
rine^ Gennany’s naval losses were 
aboS^t the same.

Concerning submarines, Mr. Chur
chill ouifineiitwhat Great Britain pur
posed 'to -do as a counter to the Ger
man policy. In view o f what he styl
ed Piracy and murder,”  Mr. Chur
chill saM it was incumbent on Britain 

i fo r the frnst time to apply “ the full 
force*’ o f her naval power. A formal 
declaration to this effect, be added, 

> would be thadc forthwith.
Dealing with the blockade plans, 

$ be said:
, “ We have”not yet stopped the Im

portation of food into Germany, but 
ihc time ha3 come to reconsider the 
situation. The allied Governments 
will probably make a declaration of 

| action, the effect of which will be to 
bring the full pressure of the British 

t naval power on Germany.
E v e r v  F r i e n d  W e l c o m e  * The pressure or the navy lueir

I I  I v l l U  ' » C I U H I I C  routd decide the issue of this war.”
“ The task lying before us is both 

f anxious and grave. We are now to be 
the object o f warfare never before 

1 practiced by a civilized power. So far 
I we have not attempted to stop the 

importation of food. W e have not 
prevented neutral ships from trading 
iirectly with German ports. We have 

* allowed German exports In neutral 
m -r* u  r  c t  u n u r  u n m  8h,P* 10 P8"  unchallenged. But the 
r C K f c b T  H O M E  H O T E L  jtime is near when the enjoyment of 

•these immunities by a state which as

111 inards 
Diriment.

Canadian Order o f  
Chosen Friends

MEETS BN'!) AJKD 4T,H Fit!DAY 
O P EACH MONTH IN I.O. t>. F. 

KlKtfCK

W ANTEDI I M U  I L U  Mink.Fi'x,Coon 
*tc. Highest prices paid. h. 
Goodman, "iarton.

CANADIANS IN TKENCHES. ENEMY IN CERNOWITZ? HURRY TO BLAME.

pation of Bukowina.

First Brigade Morrd Into Firing U na 
on Saturday Night.

LONDON, Feb. l «  — The members Berlin and Vienna Claim Occu- 
ot the Cansdlen contingent are now 
St ths front. A certain brigade of the i 
Canadian Infantry moved to their I 
poeltlona on the trencher on Saturday 
night laat.

Capt. Harry Coghlll. of Stratford, 
la now lo a hospital In France ,offer
ing from pleurlty. dtie 'o  exposure, 
hot hit condition It not serloua.
Capt. Coghlll wae formerly of To
ronto.

Capt. Rev. A. O. W elle (Anglican) 
and Capt. Father F.dward Gordon Doe

. ONLY THIRD IN FIELD
Committee Reporting on Lnsuitsble ____

Boots Exonerate* Department. ' j
OTTAW A. Feb. is . —  Parliament A ll ie s  H ave  S ca rc e ly  S ta rted , 

will appoint a spaelal committee to j g a v *  L lo vd  G eo rge ,
investigate the chargee that Inferior u ,a ' u  6
boots wore supplied to certald units | .......-

.  .  ____  „  „  . In ths Canadian overseas contingent, i
London Dally News Correspondent follow ing the suggestion of Sir W ll- Ho Expects Other Countries to Wlilctf

Says Von Hlndenbnrg's Lightning frld Laurter last week. Premier Bor- j Loans Have Been Made to Join
Move In East Prussia Has Besult- den roee.when the Houee met yesler- 8oon on tbe H(dr o f ,bc Tl.tpte

^ n  Oermam. BelngBmUyD.vld. T '& 'V S Z X .  | ~  • »  *11,0,> * -
ed— Fierce Arifllery Duel Report- „  4,  due to ¥arlou,  manufac- Hons This Year Estimated .• t Ten
cd at Yprcs. turera who had supplied these artl- Billion Dollars.

_________ ___ _ . . . .  cles to the Government, that the I
.no  can., ramor vm.nnn —  FeK l t . - OohMctl y  to- whole matter , hould , *  referred to a 1 LONDON. Feb. 1 « . -T h e  cc mines
(Roman Catholic) are now attached come rrom the eastern front. i[wc|4| commlltee of seven members fighting against Germany. Austria
to No. 2, Canadian Stationary Hoapl- TOo Germans claim that Prussia and Investlgate and report their find- and Turkey up to the precc ■>. time, 
tal. at Le Touquet, near Boulogne. . n,ow, I n g e .  Premier Borden asked 8Ir W ll- have thrown only a third ( their
Capt. W ell* is well known In Man!- * n8“ T » nd that Austro-Hungarian frld to name three of the eeveo mem- strength Into the lleld. To alntaltf 
toba and Western Canada In general, forces have entered the capital or from the Liberal elde of the this force and to bring Cir ■ aalnlng
and comes from Mlnnedosa. Father 1* f ' H o u s e .  The committee w ill probably two-thirds Into action will -ext S10.-
Doe is fasm Windsor. Ont.. and re- ROAs'aos. whlle admitting a retire- be formaUy appointed by the House 000,000,000 during the enf nt year. 
Ileveamt Le Touquet Major Rev. Fa- m8nt ,0 'he East * ruoslan frontier, on reaolution to-day. This announcement was made In
ther Jollcoeur. senior Catholic chap- are apparently latlsaed with the The report of the Investigation the House of Commons ><■ terday by 
lain, flrst Canadian overseaa force. tr8“ “  . board appointed by the Minister of David Lloyd George. C l ; ucellor ol
who has been with the unit Htnce „ „ r Frederick Rennet, Petrograd M lm ,a t0 deal with the complaints the Exchequer, who. wl.,i Winston 
Jaon.ry last. c o ^ p o n d e n t ot The ^ n d o n  DalJy „ llrd ln g  the boot, was tabled by Churchill. First Lord or : .e Admiral

Major Jollcoeur will shortly sail V ,pec,al , “ /*• „  Oen. Hughes. While In a general way ty. gave the British pub ic perhaps v
from England homewards for St. , . * !* * ' , e"  It exculpates the Department from all closer view of the macl inery behind
Catherine, near Quebec, but may poe- brj0LU« ° jt ,t,tl8lr. A*1 concerted .weep ng bUme „  flndl that there were , eriou6 the great struggle than any that had 
sibly go on active service again with P,0T8*n,llt. g * 0”  E“ t Pru“ ‘A t0 .the faults In the manufacture of the been afforded since the outbreak of 
the second or third contingent. ° '  .  booU, and that the speciflcation. the war.

CMualtira In PrlnceM Pat». i »h«Tr tilSKT^Thdh I * ! ! !  were* ln many ca^es, not adhered to. Lloyd George drew cheering by »
. „  , change in their tactics. The central j t lg Em itted  that the boots were reference to loans to countries which

u°p"iotr ^ r . t ’ w r n ,^ e

—  - s s a r a i s  s s  c “ .r z r :  ™
on the whole well made and of good made In Parliament of such expecta- 
quality. i tioni.

Feh. ». Pte. Guy Dwyer, at St. Elol.J man. now flod that they have .t ill to f l n ^ c l . ^ a L lm e o ^ o A 'h f a m L 1̂ktsssw* ^  v is  v* t rhXwrA»  Fndiseh '' A.M  r ,___,______. the board s report, seems to have been nnancLal arrangement or tne allies as
Nejrt o f  kin, M. J. Dwyer, Bndlcott, j fight^ .5 ^ . ! !^ .  f ! l '  mainly due to the lack of time for they were decided on at the Paris

Feh. 5,
EloL Next
Terrace, Guernsey, Channel island. fight that the Russians have maln- 

Dled of wounds, Feb. 1, Pte. Henry , talned at an angle between Russia 
E. Waller. Next of kin. J. E. Waller, and Poland along the line of Lyck 
173 Cromwell road. London. Eng. Grajevo where they still hold the as- 

Wormded— Pte. James,. Ward, ad- cendency, has prevented co-ordination

announced last night: from the gap between swift i
Killed In action, Feb. 3. Frank S. columns o f the enemy north and 

Brown, at St. Elol. Next of kin. Rev. south which were beginning to pass 
8. G. Brown. Almonte, Ont. j beyond them on both flanks. The Qer-

l aK- a a ramiuiy aue vo me t»ca oi ume ior ueviueu uu iue — **—
*>tp rhariM  Hndinn at S^tha 1̂  th i i l i  adequate Inspection and the necessity conference of the British, French and

^  S  f f T . i S S J S a  fo ru .ln g  whatever material, were Rua.l.u Ministers of Finance, and pulxt o f kin, J. Hudson 5 Camp of northeast PoUnd. The deberminM . . . | i . bu  . «  tk . (imp Into round Usurps what heretofore-available at the time.

TELEORAPH BRIEFS.

Into round figures what heretofore 
had geen guested —  the remarkable 
increase in the productivity sod effi
ciency of the Russian people by the 

, . . . .  . . . .  . . prohibition o f the sale of vodka. This
.  - ------------ Investigation o f all charges o f In- productivity and efficiency be Disced

mltted to hospital, gunshot ln thigh, o f attnek by the German army that fluences at work for and against the a«  b. , b a_ 7. 0 „  , 1 P acea
Next o f  kin. Mrs. A. Ward, Aylmer crossed eastwards on the borders of administration ship bill was ordered oreat Rritain M. V
road. London. Eng. 1 Poland, and Its northern partner yesterday by the U. S. Senate. 8ald had reS0urces which wouliThSt

-------------------------- I * » lc h  1. now held up again.! the Rua- A de.p.tch from Am.terdam .ays ye£
A D filiM F N T S  POD IT A I V Sian defences on the Nleman. that the German Government yester- sufficient for three rears
A K U tlft lcn  J  h » K M A L I .  I Thl. arrest of the German combln- day rent a reply to the American note He rold^ trlbort to t ^ '  burden that

_. , „ , 4II gT _  . atlon has led to a noticeable scatter- transmitted *by Ambassador Gerard. France at Dreaent la h«ari!f» VlTi
Von Barlow BUI te e  Cajoleiy and ln g  o f theIr operations. .Numerous Canada’s gift ship, the Treneglove. the wm.M

Threat#. To Win Ally. detachments from their southern filled with food and other good things L ^ i S n m f l n S r t  .ill* f i t
ROME. Feh. 16. —  (Delayed ln army have been drawn by the Rus- | for distressed Belgium, le ft Plymouth tlme foJ. uie Settlement came ”  “__________, rest-. SJ„ xr_ _i____y_ alnno Inmcrda 4h« wlreH* K.vslr cf lh. I O____ #«. D«*#«mAm~ k.ul.. kaaw UI® WlUement Came.transmission.)— The Idea Nazlonale, alans towards the right bank of the ] Sunday for Rotterdam, having been ; 

a newspaper published In the inter- Narew. where they ar? engaged In delayed by :he stress o f weather, 
esta of the Nationalist party, In its separate fights on a broad belt of Two French airmen flew over 
Issue of Sunday publishes a forecast marshy forests, particularly along Strassburg, on the Rhine, Sunday, but

AIRSHIPS ONLY FIREW ORKS.

C O LPO YS  BAY

oentijr bee*

H R Y A N  R R  O S .P r o „ »

matter of deliberate policy has 
placed herself outside o f internation
al obligations must be reconsidered. 
A further declaration on the part of 
the allied Governments will be made, 
which will have the effect o f apply
ing for the flrst time the full force of

L i v e r y  and S a le  S ta b le  "X ZZaZ Z Z £ £ ’o»i b.-
cause the attack is extraordinarily 
good a reply cannot be made. Losses 
no doubt will be incurred, but 2 be
lieve no vital Injury can be done. If 
merchant skippers act la the spirit of 
the captain of the Laertes, and ob
serve certain precautions, losses will 
1>e confined within manageable limits, 
even at the outset, when the enemy 
naturally will make his maximum e f
forts. Our reply will* perhaps be not 
Ineffective.

“ When war broke out the German 
array was not more ready for offen
sive operations than the British fleet 
was for the national defence. On 
mobilization we were.able to man ev
ery ship in the navy and many old 
vessels in addition. Scores of armed 
merchantmen were also provided.” 

Every ship in the navy which was 
fit for service, as well as new ships, 
which were being built for foreign 
Governments and armed merchant
men, had been fully manned.
( During the past three months, said 
Mr. Churchill, 7,981 British merchant 
vessels traversed the sea In safety.

Referring to Vice-Admiral Jellicoe'a 
command of the sea with hla fleet as 
“ silent, unsleeping and r.s yet unchal
lenged,”  Mr. Churchill said that the 
Admiralty bad moved men at home 
and abroad. Including Belgian and 
French troops and the wounded to 
the number of 1,000,000, without an 
accident or the loss of a life.

Second Contingent To Leave Soon.
LONDON. Ont.. Feb. 16.— Col. Sep- 

timu nlson. commander of the 4th 
Infui. ./ Brigade of the Canadian Ex
peditionary Force, la In the city for 
the purpose of Inspecting the local 
troops of the second contingent to
day. Col. Denison declared that he 
expected' the second overseas force 
would leave for England any day 
now. The men of the aecood contin
gent he considered very much su
perior to the rank and tile of the Drat 
expeditionary force.

tV ituforfaitle Rigs mid Good 
Horses.

o!’PC«rrr t h e  s t a t io n  

phone so. 3.

John McVannell

Double Track All The Way
Yorooto-Chicago —  Toronto-Montreal

Unexcelled Train Service 
Highest CU»» of Equipment

Winter Tours To California
FLORIDA AND SUNNY SOUTH

Fast Trains Choice of Routes 
t,ow Farr* now in effect

For full particulars consult G.T.R. Ticket

J. E. Sutherbv, Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, hhone 61, Wiarton.

U. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Pbouo 58.

C a n a d i a n
P a c i f i c

Im p roved  Train S e rv ic e  
T O T O N T O -M O N T R EA L  

O T TA W A
Via "Lake Ontario Shore Line"

Fa»t time to Oxhawa.Port Hope. Cobourg 
Belleville, Trenton, etc.

Particulars from C. P. R. Agents, or write 
M. U. Murphy, D. P. A., Toronto

issue of Sunday publishes a forecast marsdy forests, particularly along Strassburg. on the Rhine. Sunday, but M . .  . _  ~  n . „
of German proposals to Italy, which the Rossage tributary which Joins the did not drop bombs. This is the first worrutown Jokers Fulled o ff  I eac« 

ds as follows: Narew at Ostrolenka. This enforced time since the beginning o f the war Centenary Hoax.
Before the end of February, dissipation of the enemy is entailed that French aviators have appeared BROCKVILLE, Ont., Feb. 16.__

Prince von Buelow, the German Am- a,8°  by the tactics of the Russians In over this Lorraine city. There were no attempted airship raid
bassador to Italy, w ill present to the l l‘ e Suwalki region and further north. The death o f Dr. Wesley Mills, em- on Brockville Sunday night as was 
Italian Government a concrete pro- “ Tf Von Hindenburg hoped that his eritus professor of physiology In Me- generally supposed. Investigation 
posal for Italian participation in the vigorously begun advance was to Gill University, was announced yes- yesterday shows that the aerial craft 
war on the s ld ^ o f Germany. This achieve such complete success that terday ln a special cable received by were nothing more or less than fire 
consists of the cession by Austria of could spare some army corps for the The Montreal Star from Sir William balloons sent up from Morristown, a 
the Province o f Trent and the rectifi- 8Pring campaign against the allies in Osier, of Oxford University. small place across the river from
ration o f the eastern Italian frontier th<* west, then the plan has failed. Phillip Schissler, foreman for the here, and was the result of a well-
by the addition of a strip of land go- More likely he will have to send sub- Victoria Harbor Lumber Co., was fat- planned practical joke for scare pur- 
ing as far as the Isonzo river. In stantial reinforcements to link up the ally injured at Victoria Harbor yes- poses to commemorate the century 
addition. Germany will pledge herself broken and scattered lines Into which terday'morning while at work and of peace celebration. The balloons 
to conclude a new treaty with Italy tfae invading army is now spread in died shortly afterwards. Mr. Schiss- bad magnesia attachments to make a 
which will ufford protection to Italy’s f he trackless country along the Na- ler had been in the employ of the flash light and this led the people 
Mediterranean interests. r®w. 8Qd rendered still more difficult Harbor Lumber Co. for. over a quar- to connect them with aeroplanes. The

"In  exchange, Italy Is to take part by a soaking thaw, it Is naturally a ter of a century. remains of the balloons were found
at once in the war. She will occupy barrier to a flank attack in force Charles Cleaver was shot and kill- yesterday strewn on the ice of the 
Tunis and help Turkey drive the Brit-» against the Russian northern com- ed by two robbers in the saloon of River St. Lawrence dividing Brock- 
ish from Egypt, which w ill return un- municatlon. With the central cam- • Con Fedy in Chicago. The robbers vllle from Morristown, 
der the dominion of the Sultan o f Palgn In Poland the immediate pros- escaped. In the robbery of Peter Parliament urn i.. n . rkrl. _
Turkey. In addition, the Italian fleet P«cts point to a succession of separ- Teccetti’s saloon. Policeman Martin
will attack the Anglo-French naval ate, stubborn battles. Under the cost Hogan Interfered and shot and prob- O TTAW A, Feb. le.-^-Last night for 
forces In the Mediterranean.”  of trying natural conditions, even ably fatally wound«d Thomas Ford, , * i Inl0 alnc? the ,n>tallatlon

Continuing. The Idea Nazlonale w*»en not in contact with the enemy one of three bandits. in 1892 the tower light on the sum-
says that Prince von Buelow, refer- an infantry column with only the bar- *-------------------------- ralt o f Parliament H ill did not shine
ring to Trieste, made this statement: e»t necessary transportation can cover TO EXAMINE DAVIES’ GIRL. .Tf/1® the Ho^ #e ™  *n session. The
" I t  is Impossible to give Trieste to scarcely six miles a day. ----------  |fht extinguished by order of
Italy, because this seaport is the "The Russians arc doing welt in Test o f Sanity o f  Slayer o f C. A. he m* and P °“ ce authorities, as 
lung, not of Austria, but of Gcr- the Carpathians, and In western Gall- Mo*»ev W ill Be Made a precautionary measure'against the
many.”  cia they secured the strong position IT   ̂ repom d aeroplane raid2 which was

At the coocluslon o ( one of hla con- o( Oorlice with control of the rail- ..TO RO N TO , Feb. 16. —  W e And alleged to h»ye been Inaugurated 
re la tion s  with the Italian statesmen. *'■*>'« The Germans and Austrians Ch ir' <‘,K A0 came t0„ hl“ a" ln ,f '£ e c* p‘ tal .,rom the 0th8r
Prince von Buelow. according to this 'OKether lost heavily In their efforts dca.,h 80 ,F8b- \ * ,5 < “  a freu lt of j side, via Brockville, last night.
newspaper, made use of this phrase: ' °  ra u * the eastern Osllcla-Eaphtba *  5,18101 we; tbe J“ ry' be.'i --------------------------
“ Either Italy will be friendly toward roglon- In the StryJ valley the Rua- !!eT8 * “  ®red by. ^ f ™ 8 D8V|8S’ a“ d ! T IBER'S RISE GROWS,
us. or we will treat her worse thsn slans-made progress southward acres.

e treating England.”

DAMAGE IN RAID.

Dutch Paper Says Immense Los* Wa 
Caused By British Aviators.

Boats P ly  Up and Down. 
ROME, Feb. 16.— The Tiber con-

the heights covering the Nunkacs f8,onl?V’ ’ 7 . and F l*b ®***w  a fo re -; streets Around Vatican Flooded and 
! road, and the Germans are now on tb8l>6bt kl11 » nd 8|*7 the said Charles 
| the defensive under the Kozlomoka." A ' ldaaa?y "  t  ,, . J
i Yores Ion* the enrknit nf hni The above was the verdict reached i —
! tlo of Flanders again is the centre Chief Coroner Johnson’s jury a t ! tinued to rise yesterday and reached 
of a terrific artillery duel, according the mor«u «  *a«t night in the inquiry * maximum helght'of 57 feet. The 
lo official reports received from Paris lnt0 lhe w almer road tragedy on stopped st noon and the sun 

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 16.— The Han- and Berlin last night. Feb. 8. Some evidence of the girl's < am » out. Hope began to Increase
delsblad’s Sluis correspondent, ln a Terrific engagements continue on cond,l,on a°d  history was submitted, 1 . .To m  ° vle r  11 ar* u;
despatch concerning the raid last the Helds between La Bassee and but Dr. Johnson told the jury that i t ; ed that the extraordinary rapidity of 
week of thirty-four British aviators Bethune. about Soissonr. and ln the WM not for them to COMlder u* He ® CUrrf f ,  . TIbf f  T,oul? 8erve 
over portions of northern Belgium, region of Perthes as well as in the afterwards said that the girl would ' ^  rapidly to reduce the^flood stage, 
says that at Ostend the sheds of the Argonnes, where the battle around be t r a in e d  by an alienist as to her At several street crossings around 
sea railway station were badly dam- Bagatelle is being waged with renew- menU* condition. “ The Government tne Vatican soldiers had built tem-
aged and the Hotel Terminus, near ‘ ed fury. *  will see fit to Inquire Into her mental v o n g f wooden bridges. These, with
the station, was slightly damaged. 1 Important actions fought on the condition.”  b«  declared, "and largely J,1158 PM*'‘“ K °* hoat* up and down the 
The De Smet de Nayer bridge suffer- hillsides and valleys of the Vosges uP°n the of lnvestiga- created the
ed heavily, and all communlcaUon ’ and In Lorraine are being watched Uon d«Pend> whether Carrie Davies lhatwa of Venice
with the sea sUtion was broken. | with interest owing to their bearing w,n *** tr,ed for raur<i er ”  i t0 .Tme'

At Blankenberghe. the correspon-, on the advance against the Rhine , In the _f,r,*a ■tatement. read by The embankment near the military 
dent says, the station and the rail- line of German fortifications, 
way were destroyed. At Zeebrugge, j German mortars were silenced in
he adds, the central electric works the dunes and the invaders’ trenches i 
and a factory were destroyed and the are being fiercely bombarded east of j 
bridges there could not be worked, Nleuport.
owing to a lack of electricity. A  Zep- ----------------------*—
pelln shed with all contents was de- 1 Financiers Ill-Pleased.

Inspector Kennedy, she said Massey 1 college, which was still In course o f 
had made Improper advances to her. construction, collapsed yesterday 

: afternoon.
Serious damages have been detect-

_________  _ ed in the Risogimento bridge, and all
liners Detect Contraband fr’0a“ a(fden0Ver the * ,ructure haa been

X-RAYS FIND RUBBER.

stroyed, the correspondent adds.

Much Pain From 
Kidney Disease

LONDON, Feb. 16.— A neutnu ob
server, who has Just completed a 
journey through Germany and Aus
tria, writing in The Times his Im-

! pressions of a visit to Berlin, says: ___________
“ The open criticism of German months, as ..........

diplomacy by all classes seemed to shipment of contraband of war, re-

Britlsh Kxi
In Cotton Shipment.

NEW  YORK. Feb. 16.— The X-ray 
examinations of cotton cargoes of 
outgoing British ships, which hAve 
been conducted by representatives of 
the British Government for several 

means of preventing

Had No Power 
Over the Limbs

_  .  . . „  . be extraordinary. That the leading vealed yeaterday that balea o f cotton
Doctored ln \atn Until Dr. Chaae’a financiers were not advised of the waste consigned aboard the White I Locomotor Ataxia, Heart Trouble i 

Kidney-Liver Pills Were Used. j war ln due time in order to call in Star liner Cretlc, contained rubber.; Nervous Spells Yielded to Dr. 
Kidney derangements are often a«- loans rankles in their minds. That The Cretlc la due to sail to-day fori Chase’s Nerve Food,

•ociatcd with disorders of the liver . the country was not informed of the Mediterranean ports. The consignee

i w“  f“ ’ 9,y w“  * ,Ten- by -2?lheally fall to effect cure. It It because ! ad l8ed’ ‘* felt but8rly-

You can begin any day at the

/ y ^ / v o p r / f£ m

* in
O ur own three storey btitldinjf 

and 34 successful years 
of experience

Expert Instructors produce the 
very best results 

Catalog free
C. A  Fleming, K.C. A Principal

D. G. Fleming, Secretary

Fend War In Kentucky.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Feb. 16.— Let

cher and Beverly White, members of 
a noted feud family, were killed, 
Beverly Bailey was mortally wounded 
and several other persons were in
jured, in a general battle ln the Clay 
County mountains early yesterday. 
The fight resulted from a fracas In a 
gambling house. ,

Bailey is alleged to have shot 
both the Whites, who were sods of 
one o f the wealthiest men in that 
part of Kentucky.

Montenegrin Royalty Under Fire.
CETT1NJE, Montenegro, Feb. 16. 

— (V ia London.)— The members of 
the royal family of Montenegro were 
subjected Sunday it* their residence 
at Rieka lo machine gun Are from 
two Austrian aeroplanes.

Allen Suspects Return. 
H ALIFAX , Feb. 16. —  Fourteen 

“ alien suspects" from the first Cana
dian contingent at Salisbury Plain

of their unique, combined action on 
the liver, kidneys and bowels that Dr.
Chase's Kldney-Llvor Pills are so gen
erally successful, even in the most 
complicated cases.

Mr. Emanuel Bernard, farmer, St.
Paul’s, Kent county, N.B., writes:—
“About eighteen years ago my wife 
was bad wjth kidney disease, and suf
fered greatly from headaches, pains 
ln bowels and stomach, and her heart 
was affected. For a year she was 
treated by her doctor, with no appar
ent benefit. She then used five boxes < a . . „  , , a
o f Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills with j suspected of disloyal tendencies.
most satisfactory results. This gave —-----------------------
us such a good opinion of Dr. Chase’s Sir Adam Not Seriously HI.
Kldncy-Livcr Pills that we always | LONDON, Ont., Fob. 16— Sir Adam

It would be easy to tell you how 
, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food cures loco- 

a firm ln Genoa, Italy. The consignor,. motor ataxia and derangements o f 
they said, was A. B. Newman o f th is ' heart and nerves, but It may be more, 
city. | satisfactory to ydu to read this letter.

Mine Campaign Announced.
_________ _________________ ___________  WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. —  Ger- ______ _____  ______________________
were marched off the C. P. R. liner many's intention of sowing mines in j  since that ilineas I have had dlsxy

Mrs. Thos. Allan, R.F.D. 3, Sombra, 
Ont. writes :— "Five years ago I  suf
fered a complete breakdown, and fre
quently had palpitation of the heart

eked here from tbs waters around the British Hies h*d no power oxer my Umbo
. 1  Imprisoned In as a part of her submarine warfare! r wm?m bare

the citadel. Each man waa handcuff- against belligerent merchantmen was. ,  « r*vou, apclle with heart A  *
ed to a soldier. Some of them are of announced ln a note delivered to th e ; pttatton, and would shake as though 
German or Austrian birth, but there States Department yesterday by I had the ague. I felt improvement 
are others o f various nationalities Count von Bernstorff. after using the flrst box of Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food, and after continuing the 
treatment can now walk, cat and sleep 

. _  , __ . . _ . well, have no nervous spells and do
SARNIA, teb . 16.— Barred by lm- not require heart medicine. I  have

Barred From United States.

i,«An Vh.m In ! LAWuuw, uni.( r  eD. i s — csir Aaaio migration officials from, entry to the told several of my neighbors of the
all derangements- of the kidnevs llvar Beck ,8 not ■•rtoflghr ill, as reported. United States "P ro f." Do Pauline, splendid results obtained from the use 
t t d  iK SSP * Dr! c M i  ! He is suffering from a heavy cold, hypnotist and mesmerist, who ha. of Dr.
Liver Pills, !5c a box, 6 for 11.00, a!) but will leave for Toronto to-day, been appearing at a local theatre. 1b £*; T,» {L L 0Sl* MmJfnaon.*
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A  Co., though he will not be present at the'unable to get to Port Huron, where ^  Limited Toronto
limited. Toronto. opening of the Legislature. *h« won id rsnsat hi« n«rformanr« lorouWlhe would repeat hla performance.
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HE farmers at Kilsythe want 
the hydro Electric power.

A soup kitchen will probably be 
established in Owen Sound 

for the needy people of that town.

DR. Jamieson. Speaker in the 
Ontario Legislature was given 

a public reception in his home town. 
Durham, last woek.

WE have had plenty of enthus
iasm in hockey this season 

but Jack Frost iias not provided' 
very good ice all the same.

ABOUT two weeks ago The Echo 
stated that there was a good 

opening here for a Veterinary.~“and , 
last week we were in receipt of a j 
letter from one who may locate hero 
It  pays to advertise.

ADAMSVlLLE
*

Mrs, W. Crowe spent Friday wad 
Saturday with her sister Mrs.Hambly
in Wiarton.

Mr- and Mrs, Boyle and Jack, of 
Colpoy's, spent Sunday with triends 
here.

Quite a number from here took in 
thehockey match Friday night and 
report it td have been very good,

Mr, W. J. Crawford and sister 
Eva and Susie, Oolpoya, visited their 
sister Mrs. H. Boyle Snndey.

Mrs. A. Holler, Mclvar, spent 
Saturday with her daughter Mrs. W. 
Crowe.

Miss Eva Forbeses home again 
after spending a month in town.

Mrs. H, Boyle and Miss S. Craw
ford called on Mrs. B. Forbes on 
Monday afternoon-

Mr. W-Crowe oalled on friends 
at Mclver on Sunday.

Mr.Jaek Johnston spent Sunday 
at Mr. Bobt, Fqrhcs.

Mr- D. Patton, Wiarton, is spend
ing a few days with his brother Mr. 
W. Crowe.

Miss Fowler, Pike Bay, spent a 
lew days with Mrs. Geo. Richardson 
fast week,

M I L L E R  L A K E

The Revival servioes arweiill go
ing on with wonderful results. They

__r_r - are coining to them from all parts.
I Dyers Bay, Stokes Bay, Ferndale,

• | T  is (un the way the hockey “ ex- Brinkmans Corners. Cehtreville, The 
•  perts”  on tiie Toronto papers1 church is crowded to' its full ca- 
figure out the winners- When Ber-: pacity every night, but the very best 
Un was defeated in Wiarton they part is the changes have been made 
said it was a surprise to the O. H- A. | in the homes here, 
hockey world. It was just what we M f McCoo, g ^ ,  In8pectori wa8 
expected here. here on Tuesday inspecting the

I school, lie went from here to Tober-

WE are not kicking at the extra morv. Mr M cfool is taking the 
mill on the County rate schools by surprise, as it is unusual 

which is a war tax, we are not com- J  to inspect them this time a year, 
plaihing at the stamps which the Mr McVannel bf Wiarton was a 
government will affix on this, that; cnjier at Martins on Tuesday, 
and tneother thing as a war tax fori , _  , , , _  ,
the money has to be raised. ^  M  Post and nephew of
what we are afraid of is that these Howden Vale were callers in our
will kiU all the patriotic funds which 
have been raised most spontaneous- 
lyand have provided the means for 
the ladies’ , work which has been an 
inspiration to the men.

O X E N D E N

settlement od Tuesday, Mr Post is 
in the nursery stock business, and 
was soliciting orders for trees and 
small fruits.

Mr and Mrs Frank Hatt of Cen- 
treville were in our settlement for a 
couple of days attending the meet
ings.

Mr Edward Noble was down to
Mrs. Wm. terguaon, of North Keppel. Fike Bay on Friday with a load of 

Visited frionda in tuo village on Tuesday tlsh for Hutty Jackson of Southamp- 
of last week. J ton

MiaaE. North is visiting Mrs. Reeve Mr and Mrs JohnMcKay and Miss

“ ‘ ja ^ W a rd  called on his nnole O. famil-v sPent the weekend here.
Roth Mr and Mrs U. Davidson and

Gatis last week.
Quite a number of the teamsters are 

hauling white birch to town for basket

day of last week.
Quite a number from here and Lake 

Charles took in the hockey match on 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray returned home 
last week.

G. Ward called onhia uncle, G. Gatis, 
last week.

Mr. Bate* and E. Walpole attended 
the concert at Colpoys on Friday even
ing-
t&James Atkev spent a few days among 
bis friends here last week.

W. J. Bates left on Saturday morning 
for a visit to Hamilton.

Miss Alice -Mallard entertained her

Mr and Mrs Lindsay Myles of 
Spry were up here on Friday night.

Joe Hatt, 8prv, was a visitor here 
Friday

The people here were very much 
shocked to hear of the sudden death 
of Mrs Mat Green at McVicars on 
Friday. We offer our sincere sym
pathy to the bereaved young hus
band, who is left to mourn the loss 
of a loving wife, there is also a 11 
months old baby.

Mr Charlie Bestward is very sick 
at present.

Messrs W ill Boyd and John Stew
art spent the week end here.

Mr Lome Boyle was down to Cen- 
treville Saturday.

The Rev. John Hilditch, pastor of
s v h r r .r t^ r r u h th er y r p „ “  Methodist church Dyer. Bay was
unlay atiernoon which they ail enjoyed, « " *  here Sunday mghl and very

Edward Ward visited his uncle, G. 
Gatis, Sunday afternoon.

Say boyii, how about swimming Vop 
the ice rather cold at this fclnm of 
the year.

John Wakefield has purchased the 
farm of John Elliott, of Clavering, for 
$3400, taking posaoaaion some time in 
March.

Mrs. Bert Loney visited her father, 
Mr. Grant, and other friends in the vil* 
lage on Friday last.

Some of our young people attended 
divine service in Wiarton Sabbath even
ing.

Will Grant, from Kilsythe, spent Sun
day evening with his unde and aunt, 
G. Gatis and Mrs. Biggs*

Mr. Flagg occupied the pulpit on Sab
bath. Mr, Matthews being still iudis* 
posed and unable to attend bis variens 
appointments.

ably assisted Mr J. Holmes in the 
Minnoniteservice, his text was psalm 
119-59-60

There is some talk of moving the 
Methodist church over to Cape Chin 
but .we are doubtful if the scheme 
would pay as it is a difficult matter 
to move a building. W e think a 
much better way would be to try 
and sell the bnilding to the school 
section here and put the price they 
would get for it in a new church.

Mr M Sadler made a business trip 
to Stokes Bay Saturday

The Registrar at Walkerton had 
occasion a few days ago to dismiss 
his deputy and as a result the local 
papers have scored him pretty se
verely. The Registrar in turn has 
served them with notioe of damages 
for libel

E o c a l  n

Pure Manila rope 12o a lb, paints 
pts 25, qts45c, 1 gal 90c, gal $l3M 
Fletts Hardware.

W ANTED —To rent about Majf 1 
house with modem conveniences. 
Apply to P- O. box 23 

Clothes pins lo a do*, try squares 
was 35c now 20, hookey skates go
ing.ftt 25o pr. Fletts Hardware 

Steel trace obainB 60c now 4Qc, 
stove boards 50 and 75 cts, axes 50 
aud 70 ote—Fletts Hardware.

W A N T E D -O n e  pair o f pea fowl 
cock and hen, write J L. Loughead, 
Lions Head. Feb 11 2 t.

Bring your baggies in now be ready 
for spring. Repairs in wood and inon 
tires set Painting done at Massey 
Harris stand.

60% off of the price -of Tee and 
strap hinges. Fletts Hardware.

Miss Daisy Cowan, teacher of 
piano and vocal, will be at Mr. A . A. 
McLaren’s innsic rooms Friday, 12th 
and 19th of February, between two 
and five p- m. She will be glad to 
meet any pupils wishing to study.

The best tea in the world comes 
from the hill-top gardens of Ceyloi 
and India. The best products of 
these gardens are in turn selected 
for Salada. It  contains no cheap
ening dust, stems or coarse leaves.

Two only chemical closets at 
Fletts Hardware $10.00 each 

St. Paul’ s Presbyterian Churoh 
Sunday, Feb 21st. The morning 
subject, “ Receiving and Rejecting 
the Truth.’ ’ Evening subject— 
Young People's Problems — their 
body. ’ Good music. Strangerswel- 
come.

The regular monthly meeting of 
The Ladies Liberal Club will be 
held Mondav, Feb. 21st, at 3 p. m.

the residence of Mrs. James 
Ewing, George Street. The subject 
to be discussed will be the response 
of the overseas dominions to the 
Motherland. Members will please 
bring their knitting.

Steel traps donble spring 10c each, 
steel traps double jaws 10c each.— 
Fletts Hardware 

A  storv comes from Clavering 
which beats the Spring robin 
thousand miles. Some person ip 
that neighborhood discovered a few 
grasshoppers the other day. They 
must be hardy specimens and the 
settlers will have all kinds of trouble 
on their land next sumner. The 
Echo, however will not vouch the 
correctness of the story •

The world wide tamed kid hockey 
players of Wiarton,commonly known 
as the tigers, were defeated by u 
bunch of braves from Cape Croker 
on the Wiarton rink by a score of 8 
to 6. The game was hair lifting 
from start to finish. Anotner Wiar
ton team of kids called the Ontarios 
will play the Owen Sound Canadians 
Thursday night in the Wiarton rink 
and the admission will only be 10 
and 15 cents.

A flock of wild geese was seen 
passing over Barrie by several men, 
The geese were headed eastward, and 
they were an uncommon sight at 
this time of year, and in such severe 
weather. Some seventeen years ago 
flocks of geese were seen about this 
time of year, and early in February 
the winter broke up. Crows were 
seen on Saturday, January 21, and 
despite the severe weather a n.umber 
of streams to the north are reported 
to be opening up- 

in referring to the death of Mrs. 
Boehme whose interment took place 
here, The Oak Lake News says: 
"She waB of a retiring disposition, 
but had endeared herself to all who 
knew her and the sympathy of the 
entire community goes to the be
reaved husband and children. The 
floral tributes included a beautiful 
one from the Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian Church, of whioh 
Mrs- Boehme was corresponding 
secretary and treasurer, and also 
one from the Oddfellows, of which 
Mr- Boehme is a member. After 
the ceremony the cortege prooeeded 
to the C, P. R. station the pall 
bearers being Mavor Black, Messrs. 
Thomas Bailey, Thomas Sandoll, W. 
Bnyuham, E W. Steen, and D, M(s 
Farlane.

C L A V E  RI NG

Q U IC K  NAPTHA
THE

W O M A N S  S O A P

n o r t h  k e p p e l

and C: Cole drove to 
ShfflSpwLake oi» Mondav to their 
brother-in-law’s sale.

Miss Nelson o f Bay View is the 
gueetof her cousin Miss Ethel Mooney

Mr Ed. Robbinson and bis sister 
Miss Eva are visiting friends m Owen 
Sound.

Mr Livingstone a concert manager 
was in the village on Friday trying 
to secure the hall for entertainments 
liut was unsuccessful.

Mr and Mrs T. H. Cole o f Both- 
wells Corners spent a few days with 
friends here. ,

Rev. Mr Flagg of Wiarton is ex
pected to preach in the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning next.

Miss Mary Cameron came across 
from White Cloud Island Saturday

The young people enjoyed an 
afternoon’s skating on the bay Sat
urday.

Mrs John Tuylor o f Kemble was 
over to visit her mother Mrs John 
Clark on Saturday.

Mrs Frank Giinson and family are 
moving into Mr Win- Ferguson s 
house.

Mr Sinclair o f Kemble was in the 
village.

ZIO N . A M A B E L

Charles walker called on* friends 
near Park Head Wednesday.

Wm. Eldridge attended the fan" 
end of the late Mr Harry Murphy 
Tobermory, last week.

Joseph Hughes and Miss Flossie 
visited Kemble friends Thursday.

The Ladies Aid met at the home 
o f Mrs, Charles Gatis last Wednes
day afternoon.

Henry Wilson, Jas, Walker and 
Robert Blythe made a business trip 
to Owen Sound Wednesday.

Among those who took in the 
Wiarton-Berlin hookey match at 
Wiartou Friday evening were Mr 
and Mrs. Richards, the Misses Pearl 
and Florence Atchison and Norma 
Richards, Messrs. Chester Millard,
Bert Hughes, and Bert Richards.

Miss May Forbes left Saturday to 
visit relatives at Adamsville.

Mrs John Eldridge Sr. returned 
home'Saturday after spending a few 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Har 
ry McClarty, Owen Sound

Miss Hazel Yeo, Hepworth. siartules to the Secretary, Miss Edith

b i r t h s

MtJKBO-In Wiarton, on the l2tho»,', \j 
to Mr. and Mb . J. M, Mumo, > 
tar, Theodora Helmer.

G H *dBOHHQ-Io Wiarton, Feb ... < 
to Mr. nod Mrs. B. E. Glendeo^ ,  

•on.

SM ttH - At Wiarton, Feb. 15th, J  
and Mm. Gordon E. Smith t  ’ 
(stillborn.)

Mows—In Keppel, Feb, nth., l0 . 
Mole end wife, a son.

A. W. BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e represent some 
Twenty - E ight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.

Covering large or small lines. 
O ur specialties at this 

season of the year,

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
fb e  Girls Club met at the home p,RE INSURANCE— M ills & 

of Mrs Wesley Shier s on Friday^ »  umber— O u r w ide con-
A  most enjoyable afternoon was spent
The girls planning to send some more 
gifts to the needy o f Owen Sound 
at d are anxions that any one wish- 

g to contribute would send their

visiting her sister Mrs. Robert 
Blythe

A number from Spring Creek 
drove over to Mr. A. H. Richards 
Tuesday evening, and spent a very 
enjoyable time.

The Spring Creek aud Zion young 
peoplo enjoyed an evening's skating 
at Joseph Hughes, Tuesday. ,

John Kearns. Hepworth, called on 
his brother here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Huff, French 
Bay, spent Sunday at Livingstone 
Huff’s.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kearns’  lit
tle daughter is improving nicely 
after an attack of pneumonia.

Livingston Huff spent Sunday 
with Wolesley friends.

A  box social will be, held in the 
basement of Zion Church Friday 
evening, Feb. 26th.

L A P E C R O K E R

Come to Camerons Big
Clearance Sale
Where you get most for your money

There isn t a member of the family need mailer from indigestion, rick 
headaches, biliousness, fermented stomach, ote., i f  he or sbe will 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. They eieanse the stomach 
and bowels and stimulate the liver to herithyaettmy and tone up the 
whole system. Take one at night and you're R IGHT in the morning.

USnalA.Ba.ar kraal In* Ch.mberUia MWirfas Cwepeey. Tesarte. 16

CHAMBERLAINS TABLETS

Mr John Skinner and mother, of Wio- 
cbelsea, ere visiting Mr. and Mb . Ben 
Motley.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Lawrence spent Sun
day at Molvor.

Mrs. Hambly. of Wiarton, spent the 
fore p u t ol tbs week with Mrs John 
Perkins.

Bobt Abraham, of Wiarton, entertain
ed a number of people at Mr. gimmla’s 
ou Mondey. His selections were very 
much enjoyed.

Mrs. Braddsn lose Katie Bauson) re
turned to tier'home In Toiler Print, 
Manitoba. Wednesday morning.

Mies Edith Harris, of Toronto, Is visit
ing Mine Ethel MoCrabb.

The Clavering people and thoso In the 
summndiog oouutry were glad to hear 
of "the boy’s" success In Berlin, end 
hope they will be tbe champions now.

At Clavering, Feb, mb., td Mr, and 
Mn. Martin Lemoke, a son.

Several sports from here went to
e the hockey match last Friday 

everiing. All enjoyed the game 
especially when Wiarton came out 
best when playing the Berlin team.

We are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Rev. J. Drew, hope he will soon 
recover.

You should call at the school Nol 
and seo how the teacher has it dec
orated with lovely piotures.

The monthly concert held here 
was a greet success.

Those who missed the concert 
will regret very much for not being 
there, it was fun from start to finish.

Our many friends ont side the 
reserve will have to wake up and 
watch for the next conceit.

Mrs. Jacques Lavelle met with a 
sad - accident while going to the 
Catholio Church Sunday morning 
she missed her footing on the slippery 
road and broke her arm, we wish her 
a speedy recovery.

The annual pan cake social held 
in the Catholic hall last Tuesday- 
evening was a fnir success, the young 
folks as well as some oi, the older 
ones enjoyed the dance very muob.

Just imagine that every body is 
well now just because there is a new 
nurse in the hospital.

The Newosh team is just leaving 
for Wiarton to beat the Tigers, if 
they can,

PILESi
Dr. Chaao’e Ointment will relieve you at *—

Robbinson as soon as possible*

nection enables ns to cov. 
er any size of risk.

Office— Berford St., Wiartou
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Phone 16 Residence 96

Here are just a fewM of the Bargains that await you

Men’s $8.oo Overcoats fo r ...................................... $ 4-98
Men’s $io.oo overcoats fo r........... ........................... 6.95
M en's $15.00.overcoats fo r ......................................  10.45
Men's $22.00 overcoats fo r ......................................  15 50

Men’s Pant Special « *
I  In worsted and tweed, in assorted dark j 
*! colors, regular $ 1.50, $1,75 £ |  J 0  {
; and $2 00, for.

Men’s 50c fleece lined shirts and drawers for........  33c
Men’s 25c braces for...................................................... 18c
Boys 35c fleece lined shirts and draw ers,................ 25c
Boys 25c, ribbed shirts and d ia w ers......................... I5£

Small Boys’ Suit Special «
A little out of style but good clothes. ! 
Sizes 21, 22 and 23 worth up q q .  , 
to $4.oo fo r .................................. J

1 1̂  «■»! iaifr

1 only Fur Lined Overcoat, size 46, reg. $iS for $12.95 
1 only Chamois Lined Overcoat, size 30, $3o fof $22.95 
1 only Fur Lined Overcoat, size 42, reg. $28 for $21.95

Jan* wiW? «o

I  20 per cent off all Boys two and three j  
piece Suits and Knickers

Men’s laceor I buckle rubbers, regular I.75 fo r . . 1.39
Men’s 2 buckle rubbers, regular 2.00 fo r...........  148
Men’s snag proof, 3 eyelet lace or 2 buckle rub

bers, regular 2.50 fo r .................... ...................... 1.95
Men’s 7 in tan leather top, snag proof rubbers,

regular 3.25 for.......................................... .. 2.55
Men’s 13 inch black leather top, snag proof

rubbers, regular price 4 .O O .........................  3 40

S.J. Cameron, The Clothier

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings. Etc. 0 .

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

Thp CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0 .,l« *
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO



On Thursday, February 18th
We start our Great Mid-Winter Clearing .Sale. In this sale we will feature specially “Made-in-Canada” 

1 goods. We have been able to secure concessions in prices from a number of manufacturers on goods for 
|§ this sale, prices which in practically every instance means no profit, and in a number of cases actual 
■  !°ss. The idea, however, is to furnish employment for workmen who would otherwise be 
H idle. In these times of stress we cannot better display our patriotism than in buying “Made-in-Canada” 
| goods Our newspaper space will not permit us to quote prices on the hundreds of bargains we are 
g j  offering, but submit a few as an indication of what you may expect,

Ijfefe 5°  dozen ladies Knitted Vests and Drawers, “ Watson’s” majte regular 85c 
^ for lgc, regular 05c for 41, regular 85c for 5^c, regular $1.25 for 98c, 

“ Watson’s” special shaped vests regular $1.25 for 98c. 
fete 75 dozen “ Penmans’' Cgshmere Hose seconds all at one third off regular 

^ prices, 30c line lor *90, 4oc for 25c. 5oc line for 37c, and an extra special 
regular price 5oc at 3 pair for $i.oo

fete 5O pairs White Wool Blankets “ Sliogsby’s” make regular price $4.00 for 
'  ̂ $2.75 per pair.

20 pairs White shaker Flannell Blankets regular price f t  9o per pair for $1.0010 dozen pure linen Hnckaback Towels regular price 2oc each for 29c a pair, 
fete lo dozen Pillow Cases 4O and 42 inches wide regular price 30c per pair for 
1̂  29c per pair, cheaper than you can bny the material to make them.

2 pieces 8 4 Bleached sheetings regular price 35c for,25c.
10 pieces Victoria Lawn regular price i 5c for loc per yard,
3 dozen II-4 White Honeycomb Quilts.regular price $ 1 55 for 98c.
5 dozen ladies black Moire Underskirts regular price $1.25 for 98c.2 dozen ladies black Underskirts, plain silk taf. regular $1.50 for $1.09,
12 pairs Cotton Sheets 68 x g i ,  regular price $1.95 per pair for $1.49
12 pairs Cotton Sheets 68 x 90’ regular price $2.20 per pair for $1.75.
1 piece Linen Tabling, half bleached, regular 40c for 29c.
1 piece Linen Tabling, full bleached, regular sOc for 89c. 

jggg A special purchase ol Silks 36 and 42 inches wide, in Stripes and Brocades 
in 19 different colors worth from $i.5o to $1.75 per yard for 89c. This 
is the greatest purchase we have made in this line and in view of the 
increasing cost of this class of goods is a decided bargain.

lo pieces White Bleached Cotton, regular I2 Jc a yard for 10c.
lo pieces Factory Cotton, regular price 8c for 5c
Very decided reductions on all lines of Dress Good*, 

fete 6 dozen ladies Suede finished Kid Gloves, worth from $ 1.00 to $1 50, per 
pair at 39c. This is a broken lot, odd siz- s and colors.

fete Linen Table Cloths and Napkins, regular goods and seconds at lA  off reg- 
ular prices

Carpets and Curtains . n
teg, 40 pairs Lace Curtains regular price 8;>c for 59c per pair.

75 pairs Lace Curtains, assorted patterns, regular price $1.5o for 98c per pair.

2O per cent reduction on all lines of Rugs, Linoleums and floor coverings of 
every description.

Cadies Jackets, Rail Price . . ' , t ,, ‘
fete We have about 25 in the lot ranging from fo.oo to 2o.oo all at one half 

regular price.

VVe t̂rave a fair assortment of Stoles and Muffs which we are prepared to sell 
P*S at a loss. This is decidedly the best season in the history of the Fur 

trade to do your buying. We guarantee every article we sell which 
means a measure of safety you do not always enjoy in buying Furs.

rnuitncry  ̂ about 2o Hats left which we are putting in at the ridiculous price 
|« i 0j j I OO each to clear as we do not wish to carry atiy over to another season.

toSr *75^)airs “ odds and ends" broken sizes including Bias filled worth from $1.00 
to I.75 per pair, all at one price 5gc.

Rcady>t11adc Clothing18 mens Tweed Pants sizes 32 to 44 waist, regular price$2.00, sale price I.19. 
fete 36 pair mens Worsted Pants sizes waist 381044, regular price $3.ooapair,
1 ^ sale price 2.19 a pair.
fete 85 pair mens Tweed Pants, sizes waist 38 to 44, regular price $2.75 sale 
1 ^ price I.74 a pair.
te fc 3o pair mens Tweed Pants, sizes waist 33 to 44, regular price $2.25 a pair,
1 ^ sale price 1.29 a pair.
fete 14 mens black and blue Beaver Overcoats, well trimmed, sizes 36 to 44, reg*
1 ^ ular price $10, sale price 6.5o

10 mens and youths Tweed Overcoats, regular price $6 to 7.50, sale price 3.99.
11 boys Overcoats, sizes 22 to 27, regular price $4 to 0.50, sale price 2 95.
7 mens Waterproof Coats, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $5 to 8,sale price 8.99. 

fete 26 mens Tweed, black and bine Serge Suits, well trimmed, sizes 36 to 44,
* ^  regular price $12 to 15, sale price 7.95 suit.

Ordered Clothing
Mens Tweed Suits to order, regular price $22.00, sale price I7.00. 

fete Mens Irish serge Suits to order, best linnings and trimmings, regular $27.50 
sale price 22,oo. *•

Rents Furnishings
fete 26 mens Wool Sweaterccats, all sizes • 36 to 44, regular price $1.5o to 3.00 

sale price 99'c each.
I5 mens all Wool Sweatercoats.sizes 36to 44,regularprioe $3.00,sale price 1.50 
25 mens working top Shirts, sizes I4 to 16A , regular price75, sale price 48c. 

fete 25 Pair niens Silk Half Hose, all colors, sizes 9% to 11, regular price 76c, 
sale price 33c pair.

fete Pa*r kid  Gloves “ Fownes” ma''e, sizes 7 to g'/i, regular price$1.50 pair, 
sale price 69c pair.

jgte 36 mens Shirts and Drawers, fine wool unshrinkable, sizes 36 to 44, regular 
1 price $1.25, sale price 79c each,
fete 84 pieces boys wool underwear, Shirts and Drawers, sizes 22 to 32, regular 
' ^  price 40c each, sale price 25c each.

110 pair mens Braces, regular price 30c, sale price 20c pair, 
fete 15 mens brown colored SuitCases 22, 24, 26 inches, regular price $i,5o, 

sale price 99c each.
Boo/s and Shoes
fete *8 pair childrens 2 buckle Overshoes, sizes 7 to 10%, regular price $l.s0, 

sale price 1.10.
fete 27 pair mens Box Calf Blutcher, solid leather insoles and counters, sizes 7 

to It,regular price$3.25, sale price 2.38.
fete 12 pair mens Kid Bals, plain toe, sizes 6 to 11. regular price $3.25, sale 

price 2.59.
fete *8 pair boys Kangaroo Blutcher, sizes 13 to 2, solid insoles and counters,reg- 
’ ^  uiar price $2 25, sale price 1.74 pair.

12 pair boys Kangaroo Blutcher, sizes l i  to 12J,solid insoles and counters, 
regular price $2.00, sale price 1.48 pair.

tefe *2 pair childs Kangaroo Blutcher, sizes 4 to 5j4 .regular prtce 1.25, sale 
^  price 99c pair.
fete la pair childs Kangaroo Blutcher, sizes 6 to 7 ^ .regular price 1.5o, sale price 
^ 1  1,15,

8
30 pair womens cloth Slippers, sizes 3 to 8, regular price 30c pair, sale

price 20c pair.

32 pair womens Dong Blutcher and Oxfords, sizes ’2% to 6, regular prices 
from 2.25 to 3.50, sale price 1 48 pair.

•T 'H IS  v A L E  starts on Thursday, February 18th, and will continue until Saturday, the 27th of February. W e have spared no effort to make this sale the biggest 
1 an(l most profitable to  the buying public of this vicinity that has ever happened. Practically eveiy manufacturer we have approached have co-operated with us in 

: r__:.i. imnruino unit u4ipii voii sen iroods m»r!« hv such rpliahlfi firms ns “ The Watson M fg. Co,,”  “ Penman’s; Lim ited,”  “ Monarch K nitting C o.”msHnir it, possible to furnish "rea l”  bargains, and when you see goods made by such reliable firms as „
“ S r  D hiv M fe Co ”  "Dominion Linen Mills,”  "The W . E. Sm dford Mfg. Co.” "N oithw ay C o.” and other well known Canadian manufacturers at the prices we are offering 
them von will be able to appreciate that they are doing their part to make it worth your while to buy "Made-in-Canada” goods. In doing this you not only benefit yourself 
hilt vnn heln to keep the wheels turning in factories that would otherwise be idle.
out you neip this sale' lasts for ten days and if you are not able to participate early in the sale, come when you can. W e will see that you are satisfied. O ur stock is large 
enough to stand ten days selling and then some. However, an early choice is desirable, yoii know the adage, "the earlj bird, etc.”

T h e  O l d  R e l i a H e  W .  S Y M 0 N  &  S O N S



TH E CANADIAN ECHO

CURE OFASTHMA
Suffered Terribly for 15 Yurs Uatil id 

Tried “ FreiH-iites”

D. A. WHITE, Em .

at Wam ,acb Avb,, Toronto, 
Dec. aand. 1913.

"leaving been a great sufferer from 
Asthma for a period of fifteen years 
(sometimes having to ait up at night 
for weeks at a time) I began the use 
of "Fruit-a-tives” . These wonderful 
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
through the continued use of same, I  
am no longer distressed with that 
terrible disease, Asthma, thanks to 
"Fmit-a-tivea" which are worth their 
weight in gold to anyone suffering as 
I  did. I would heartily recommend 
them to all sufferers from Asthma, 
which i believe is caused or aggravated 
by Indigestion” . d , A- W H IT8

For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for any 
troubiecaused by excessivenervousness 
due to Impure Blood, faulty Digestion 
or Constipation, take ‘ Fruit-a-tives"

50c. abox.fi fo r* 2.50, trial size, ajc. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

“ You can't alien tell by the sound.’ 
said Timothy instructively. “ Some
times two words ’ll start from the same 
root an' branch out dlffrent. like 'crit
ter' an' ‘bypocritter.’ A  'hypocrittoc* 
must natcberully start by bein’ a 'crit
ter,' but a critter ain't obliged to be a 
‘hypocritter’ 'thout be wants to.”

‘T should hope not,”  interpolated 
Abel Day piously. "Entomology must 
be an awful interestin’ study, though 
I  never thought of observin’ words my
self, 'cept,to avoid vulgar language an' 
profanity."

“ Husshon's a curious word for 
man,”  interjected Bill Dunham with a 
last despairing effort “ I  remember 
seein' a Husshon once that”—

‘ ‘Perhaps you ain't one to observe 
closely, Abel,”  said Timothy, not tak
ing uote of any interruption, simply 
using the time to direct a stream o f to
bacco juice to an incredible distance, 
but landing it neatly in the exact spot 
be bad intended. "It's a trade by it
self, you might say, observin' is, an' 
there’s another slng’iar corraptionl 
The Whigs in foreign parts, so they 
say, build stone towers to observe tbe 
evil machinations of the Tories, an' so 
the word 'observatory* come into gen
eral use! All entomology; nothin' but 
entomology.”

“I  don't see where In thunder yon 
picked up so much lamin’, Timothy!” 

. I t  was Abel Day’B exclamation, but 
every one agreed with him.

as frequently as that o f the great law
giver Moses himself, and there ware 
many verses about the winder work
ing rods o f Moses and Aaron that bad 
a strange effect upon the boy’s ear 
when he read them aloud, as he loved 
to do whenever he was le ft alone for a 
time When his aunt was in the room ' 
his instinct kept him from doing this, 
for the mere mention o f the name of 
Aaron, be feared, might sadden his 
aunt and provoke in her that danger
ous vein o f reminiscence that made 
Ivory so anxious.

“ It  kind o' makes me nervous to be 
named Rod, Aunt Boynton," said the 
boy, looking up from the Bible. "A ll 
the rods In these Exodus chapters do 
such dreadful things! They become 
serpents, nnd one o f them swallows up 
all the others, and Moses smites tbe 
waters with a'rod. and they become 
blood, and the people can’t  drink the 
water and tbe fish diet Then they 
stretch a rod across the streams and 
ponds and bring a plague o f frogs over 
the land, with swarms o f dies and hor
rible insects."

"Thqf was to show God's power to 
Pharaoh and melt his hard heart to 
obedience and reverence,1'  explained 
Mrs. Boynton, who bad known the 
Bible from cover to cover in her youth 
and could still give chapter mid verse 
for hundreds of her favorite passages.

" I t  took an awful lot o f  melting, Pha
raoh's heart!" exclaimed the boy.

en to him. He could walk through 
Are without flinching. be thought. If 
Ivory told him to, and be only prayed 
that he might not be held reaiwnslbl* 
for this new calamity.

“ I  want Ivory!" came In a feeble 
voice from the bedroom.

"Does your side ache wprse?" Rod : 
asked, tiptoeing to tbe door.

“ No. I  am quite free from pain." I 
"Would you be afraid to stay alone 

just for awhile It I  lock both doors 
and run to find Ivory and bring him 
back?”

“No. I  w l'l sleep," she whispered, 
closing her eyes. "Bring him quickly 
before I  forget wbat I  wont to say to 
him.”  i

Bod sped down the lane and over 
the fields to the brick store where 
Ivory usually bought hla groceries. 1 
His cousin was not there, but one of 
tho men came out and offered to tako 
hla horse end drive over the bridge to 
see i f  he were at one of the neighbors' 
on that side of the river. Not a word 
did Rod breathe of his aunt's Illness; : 
he simply said that she was lonesome j 
for Ivory, and so he came to find him. 
In five minutes they saw the Boynton 1 
horse hitched to a tree by the roadside, 
end In a trice Rod called him and. 
thanking Mr. Blxby, got Into Ivory's 
wagon to wait for him. He tried his 
best to explain the situation as they

prostrating 
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drove along, but finally concluded by 
be pleased, too, bnt be read on steadily, M y|ng : “ Ahnt really made me read the 

'Pharaoh,must have been worse than ! with eyes that glowed and breath that cbapter to ber, Ivory. I tried not to 
Deacon Baxter! 1 wonder If  they eve* j came and went in a very palpitation wben j  gaw unc|e-g Dame In most ev- 
tried to make him good by being kind | o f interest: : ery Terse, but I  couldn't help I f
to him! I ’ve read and read, but I “ 7. And Moses laid up the rods be- -q (  you couldn’tl Now you-------- ' : VI WUIOV cvu.wm •• J - —

fore the Lord In the tabernacle o f wit- , Jamp ollt ^  hltcb tbe horse while I 
ness. ; rlln |n and see that nothing baa bap-

And It come to pass, tbnt on the „ hl!e she's been left alone,
morrow Moses went Into tbe tuber- Perbapa y00n  hoV( to go for Dr. Per- 
nsrle of witness; nnd. behold, tbe rod „ 

m  Aaron was budded and brought
forth bud*, snd bloomed blossoms, and 
ridded almonds."

It » a *  Aaron’s rod. then, and was an

the blosson

can’ t find they used anything on him 
but plagues and famines and bulla and 
pestilences and thunder and hall and 
fire! "H a ve  I got a middle name, Ann!
Boynton, for I  don't like Rod very 
much?"

" I  never heard that you bad a middle 
name; you roust ask Ivory," said bis 
aunt abstractedly. )

"D id  my rather name me Rod, or my 
mother?”

‘ ‘I  don't really know. Perhaps It was 
your mother, but don't ask questions, 
please.”

“ I  forgot. Aunt Boynton! Tee, 1 
think perhaps my mother named me.
Mothers 'most always name their ba
bies, don’t they? My mother wasn't 
like you, she looked just like tbe pic
ture o f Pocahontas in my hiftory. She 
never knew about these Bible rods, 1 
guess,”

"When you go a little further you 
will find pleasanter things about rods,” 
said his aunt, knitting, knitting in
tensely, as was ber habit, and talking 
as If  her mind were 1,000 miles away.
“ Yon know they were jost little 
branches of trees, and It was only 
God’s power that made them wonder
ful in any way.”

“Oh! I  thought they were like the 
singing tt-aclier's stick be keeps time 
with.”

“ No; if you look at your concordance 

Numbers*1 wbere^there'i something i J J - J - ~  J -

Ivory went In-.with fear and trem
bling. for there waa no sound save tbe
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would have been pink; ,  cend|e ^  Rod bad ,eft read,

on tbe table and stole softly to ber bed
side. She was sleeping like a child, 
but-exhaustion showed itself in every 
line o f ber face. Ho felt her hands 
and feet and found tbe soapstone In 
the bed, saw the brandy bottle and
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when
and bow tba people most have 
vetted to see tbe lovely blooming thing 
on tbe dark altar, first budding, then 
blossoming, then bearing nuts! And 
what wa* tbs rod chosen for? He hur
ried on to the next verse: __

“0, And Moses brought out all the r7 m a l7 s "o fT ro p 'o f'n d lk '-------„
rods from before the Lord unto all the „  ht , Und_ noted ^  handkerchief, 
children o f Israel: and they looked, and iU|, , trong o ( c, mphor, on the counter-, 
took every man bis rod. pane and tho b|anbe( apread carefully

“ 10. And the Lord said unto Moses. over her knees and ,hcn turned ap- 
Bring Aaron's rod again before the tea- pro, j nely-t0 meet Rod stealing Into the 
tlmony to be kept for a token against room on Optoe hJs eyea blg witb (ear.

her.
“ I f  you can get ber to compreheud 1:1

tbe rebels; and thou shalt quite take 
away their murmuring* from me, that 
they die not”

“Oh, Aunt Boynton,” cried the boy. 
“ I love my name after I ’ve beard about 
the almond rod! Aren’t you proud that 
it’s uncle’s name that was written on 
the one that blossomed?”

He turned swiftly to find that hla 
aunt’s knitting bad slipped on the 
floor; her nerveless hands drooped by 
ber side as If  there were no life  I

beautiful about rods. I have forgotten 
the place. It has been many years 
since I looked at it. Find It and read 
It alond to me.”  The boy searched his | 
concordance and readily found the ref- j 
erence In tbe 17th chapter of Numbers.

“ Stand near me and read,”  said Mrs. 
Boynton. “ I  like to bear tbe Bible 
read aloudr

the back o f her chair. The boy waa ; 
paralyzed with fear at the sight of ber 
closed eyes and tbe deathly pallor of 
ber face. He bad never seen her like 
this before, and Ivory was away. He 
flew for a bottle of spirit, always kept 
In the . kitchen cupboard for emergen
cies, and throwing wood on the fire in 
passing, he swung the crane so that 
the tea kettle was over the flame. He

rt wake her, Rod. I ’ll watch 
awhile, then sleep on the sitting room
lounge.”

“ Let me watch, Ivory! I ’d feel bet
ter If  you’d let me, honest I  would!” 

Tbe boy's face was drawn with anx
iety. Ivory's attention was attracted 
by the wistful eyes and the beauty of 
the forehead under tbe dark hair. He 
urmad something more th in  tbs child 
at yesterday—a core and raqwvribillty 
and expense for all his loving obedi 
ence; he seemed all at once different 
tonight—older, more dependable, more 
trustworthy—In fact, a positive comfort 
nnd help in time o f trouble.

" I  did the best 1 knew how. Was 
anything wrong?”  asked the boy. as 
Ivory stood regarding him with a 
friendly smile.

"Nothing wrong, Rodl Dr. Perry 
couldn’t have done any better with

Rodman toek bis Bible and read.! ^ e w  ouiFtbe"bum ble rem edU *tb it what you had on hand. I don’t know
slowly and haltingly, but with clear- | he bad neen U8ed her*  or there ^  how I should get along without you.
ness and understanding: ne88 and them timidly, praying b° y r‘ Herc IvorY Pa*ted Rod's shoul

“ 1. And the Lord spake onto Moses, j every momeDt that he might hear llcr- Y o u ’re not a child any longer. 
Baying. Ivory’s step. He warmed a soapstone Rod; you're a man and a brother, that’s

“2. Speak unto tbe children o f Israel, ; Jn the and# taking off Mrs. what you are, and to prove it I ’ll take
and take of every one o f them a rod Boynton’s shoes, put it under her cold the first wutch and call you up at 1 
according to the house o f their fathers, j fe e t j j e chafed her hands and gently o’clock to take the second so that 1 
o f all their princes according to the j poured a ‘spoonful of brandy between can be ready for my school work to-
bouse of their fathers twelve rods: ! her palo „ p8 The0t sprinkling cam- morrow. How does that suit y o u r
write thou every man’s name upon his j phor on a handkerchief, he held It to “Tiptop!”  said the boy, flushing with 
rod.”  her nostrils, and to his Joy she stirred pride. “ I ’ll lie down with my clothes

Through the boy’s mind there darted j in her chair; before many minutes her on; it’s only 0 o’clock and I ’ll get four
the flash of a thought, a sad thought ,Jd3 fluttered, her lips moved, and she hours’ sleep; that’s a lot more than
H e himself was u Rod on whom no j  pU£ ber band to her heart. Napoleon used to have.”
man’s name seemed to be written, or- j ..Are yoa better, aunt dear?* Rod He carried the Bible upstairs and 
phan that ho was, with no knowledge j  jn a very wavering and tearful Just before he blew out bis candle be
o f his parental i voice. looked again at the chapter In Num-

Suddenly be hesitated, for he had! ghe «j|<j not answer; she only opened bers, thinking bo would show It to
caught sight o f tbe name o f Aaron In | her eye8 Qnd looked at bim. A t length Ivory privately next day. Again the
the verse that-be was about to read j ghe wblspered faintly. “ I  want Ivory; story enchanted him, and again, like
and did not wish to pronounce It in ; j wflnt my n cbild, be puts his own name nnd bis
his aunt’s bearing. , “He's out, aunt dear. Shall I help living self among tbe rods In tho tab-

“Tbis chapter is most too hard for , yon to bed tbfi way Ivory does? I f  ernncle.
A «„♦- Ann* fttm nn yoQ*j| jct ra6f tben I ’ ll run to the bridge “ Ivory would be the prince of our 

’cross lots like lightning and bring him bouse,” he thought “Oh, how I ’d like 
back." (o be Ivory's rod and have It be the

She assented and, leaning heavily on ono that was chosen to blossom and 
his slender shoulder, walked feebly keep the rebels from murmuring!”
Into her bedroom off tbe living room. _________
Rod was as gentle as a mother, and he 
was familiar with all the little offices 
that could be of any. comfort—tbe

me to read ont loud, Aunt Boynton, 
he stammered. “ Can I study it by my
self and read It to Ivory first?”

“ Go on, go on, you read very sweet
ly. I  cannot remember what comes 
and I wish to hear I t ”

The boy continued, but without rais
ing his eyes from tbe Bible:

“3. And thou sbalt write Aaron’s

CHAPTER XVIII.
The Rod That Blossomed.

IVORY BOYNTON had taken the 
horse and gone to thp village on 
an errand, a rare thing for him 
to do after dark, so Rod was 

thinking as he sat In the living room 
learning his Sunday school lesson on 
the same evening that the men were 
gossiping at the brick store. His aunt 
had required him from tbe time when 
he was proficient enough to do so to 
read at least a part o f a chapter in tbe 
Bible every night Beginning with 
Genesis, be had reached Leviticus and

CHAPTER XIX.
Loi* Burio* H*r Dead.

IIE  replies that Ivory hud re 
celved from hla letters of In 
qulry concerning his father’s 
movements since leaving

hpd made up his mind that the Bible 
was a much more difficult boob than j his own rod chosen for the blossom' 
“ Scottish Chiefs” notwithstanding tbe lug.
fact that Ivory helped him over most j “6. And Moses spoke unto the cbll- 
o f the hard places. A t the present Aren of Israel, and every one of their 
Juncture he was vastly Interested In princes gave him n rod apiece, for each 
the subject o f "rods” a* unfolded In prince one, according to their futher's 
the book of Dxodus, which was being bouses, even twelve reals; and the rod 
studied by his Sunday school class. ; o f Aaron was among their rods.”

T 'u  xoapstone wariried ax*in for her feet.
Sh.n be for the bead of tbe bouae o f thePbr)nc,Dg of ber nlgbtg„ WD from
t i .^r . . . . i the closet and when ahe was In bed”4 And tbou shall la j  them UP ta another tpoonfu) of bran„ r  ,a h0,

mint; then tbe camphor by her side, an Maine and bis possible death In tbe 
te8tlmony’ k®,0 1 i extra homespun blanket over her nnd west left no reasonable room for doubt

W! k If .hall xsnmo m nna* thnt the door left open bo that she could see Traces of Aaron Boynton In New
L h l m  shay0 choose* tbe °*>eu firo that he ma(5e 1010 11 Hampshire, in Massachusetts, lu Newthe mans rod, whom I shall choose. cheerfu, huddj0f contrived so that it y ork nnd finally In Ohio all pointed lu

shall blossom: and i  will make to cease would not snap and throw out danger- onft direction, and. although there were
from mo tho murmurlngs of tbe chiJ- j ous sparks in his abseuce. gaps aud discrepancies in the account
dren of Israel, whereby they murmur | Ail the while he was doing this 0g hla doings, the fact o f his death
against you.”  Mrs. Boynton lay quietly In tbe bed seemed to be established by two ap-

Kodmon had read on. absorbed tn talking to herself fitfully In the faint porently reliable witnesses, 
the story and the picture It presented murmuring tone that was habitual to That be was not unaccompanied In 
to his Imagination. He liked the Idea j her. He could distinguish scarcely > ^  earliest migrations seemed clear, 
o f all* the princes having a rod accord- auytblng, only enough to guess that jn,. woman mentioned as bis wife
ing to the house of their fathers. H e her mind was Btlll on the Bible story disappeared suddenly from the reports,
liked to think of tbe little branches that he was reading to her when she ; and ti1Q „tory of his last days was the 
being laid on the altar in the taber- fainted. “The rod of Aaron was 1 story of a broken down, melancholy, 
node, and above all be thought of the among the other rods," be heard her unfriended man, dependent for the last 
longing of each o f tbe princes to huve say, nnd a moment later. “ Bring Aa- offices on strangers. He left no mes- 

ron's rod again before the testimony.”  gages and no patters, said Ivory’s cor* 
Was It his uttcle’s name that had «o respondent and never made mention 

affected her? wondered the boy, al- 0f  any family connections whatsoever, 
most sick with remorse, .although be He had no property and no means of 
bad tried his best to evade her com defraying tbe expenses of hit llluess 
mand to read tbe chapter aloud. What after he was stricken with the fever. 
W'ouid ivory, his hero, bis pattern and letters were found among hla twor 
example, say? It had always been effects and no article that could prove

intertwined. The tiny trinket 
closed In the letter, as o f no value, un* 
lees some one recognized It aa a keep
sake.

Ivory read the correspondence with 1 
a heavy heart, Inasmuch as It corrob* ! 
orated all his worst fears. He had 
sometimes secretly hoped that his fa- ; 
tber might return and explain the rea
son o f bis silence or In lieu o f that 
that there might come to light the sto
ry o f a pilgrimage, fanatical perhaps, ! 
but Innocent o f evil Intention, one that 
could be related to his w ife and his 
former friends and then burled forever 
with tbe death that bad ended it-

Neither o f these hopes could now 
ever be realized nor bis father's memo* 
ry made other than a cause for end
less regret, sorrow and shame. His 
father, who had begun life so hand
somely. with rare gifts o f mind and 
personality, a w ife  o f unusual beauty 
and Intelligence and. while still young 
In years, a considerable success In his 
chosen profession. His poor father!
What could have been tbe reasons for 
so complete a downfall?

Ivory asked Dr. Perry’s advice about 
showing one or two o f the briefer let
ters and the locket to his mother. A ft
er ber fainting fit and the exhaustion 
that followed it. Ivory begged her to 
see tbe old doctor, but without avail, i 
Finally, after days o f pleading, he took 
ber bands in his and said: “ I  do every
thing a mortal man can do to be a 
good son to yon, mother. Won’t you 
do this to please me and trust that I 
know what is best?”  Whereupon she 
gave a trembling assent, as i f  she 
were agreeing^to something Indescrib
ably painful, and, Indeed, this sight of 
a former friend seemed to frighten, ber 
strangely.

After Dr. Perry bad talked with her 
for a h *!f hour and examined her suf- | « « *  
flclently to $*ake at least a reasonable j 
guess as to m r mental and physical i 1’**'  ̂
condition, he advised Ivory to break I
the news of aer husband’s death to « NOTICE—AH goods to he paid f<

liken a wav. No work taken lew* tnan oc.
Ktrors w ill only be corrected by making 
jlaitn and bringing tb«n list within 21 

it,”  he said, "  It Is bound to be a re lief hours after goods are delivered. Sfeciul 
from this terrible suspense.”  j arrangements made for family washing.

“ Will there be any danger of making Not responsible for goods not called for 
her worse? Mightn't the shock cause i 
too violent emotion?”  asked Ivory anx
iously.

“ I don’t think she Is any longer cn- ? 
paWe o f violent emotion,” the doctor i 
answered. “ Her mind Is certainly j 
clearer than it was three years ago, 
but her body is nearly burned away j 
by the mental conflict There is scarce
ly any part o f her but is weary— : 
weary unto death, poor soul! One can-! 
not look at her patient, lovely face J 
without longing to lift some part of 
her burden. Make a trial, Ivory. It ’s j 
a justifiable experiment and I  think it 
will succeed. I  must not come any 
oftener myself than Is absolutely neces
sary. She seemed afraid o f me.”

Tbe experiment did succeed. Lois 
Boynton listened breathlessly with 
parted lips and with apparent compre
hension to the story Ivory told her.
Over and over again be told her gen

tly the story of her husbnnd’s death, 
trying to make it sink into her mind 
clearly, so that there should be no con
sequent bewilderment. She was calm 
and silent, though her face showed 
that she was deeply moved. She broke 
down only when Ivory showed her the 
locket

“ I gave it to my husband when you 
were born, my soul”  she sobbed. “ A ft
er all, it seems no surprise to me that 
your father is dead. He said be would 
come back when., the may flowers 
bloomed, and when I saw the autumn 
leaves I knew that six months must 
have gone nnd he would never stay 
away from us for six months without 
writing. That is tbe reason I have 
seldom watched for him these last 
weeks. 1 must have known that it 
was no use.”

She rose from her rocking chair and 
moved feebly toward her bedroom.
“Can you spare me the rest o f the 
day, Ivory?” she faltered as she leaned 
on her son and made her slow progress 
from the kitchen. *T must bury the 
body o f my grief and I want to be 
alone at first I f  only I could see Wait- 
still! W e have both thought this vres 
coming; she has a woman's instinct; 
she is younger and stronger than 1 
am and she said it was braver not to 
watch and pine and fret as 1 have 
done, but to have fulth in God that he 
would send me a sign when he was 
ready. 8be said i f  1 could manage to . 
be braver you would be happier too,”  j 
Here she sank on to her bed exhaust- ! 
ed, but still kept up her murmuring 
faintly and feebly between long inter* j 
vals of silence.

“ Do you think Waltstill could come 
tomorrow ?”  she asked. “ I am so much 
braver when she Is hero with me.
After supper I will put away your 
father's cup and plate once and for 
all, Ivory, and your eyes need never | 
fill with tears again as they have 
sometimes when you have seen me 
watcliiug You needn't worry about j 
me; 1 am remembering better these 
days, and tbe bells that ring in my 
ears are m»t so loud. I f  only the pain 
in my aide were less and 1 were not 
so pressed for breath, I  should be quite 
strong and could see everything clear
ly at last There is something else 
that remains to bo remembered. 1 
have almost caught It once and it must 
come to me again before long. But the 
locket under my pillow. Ivory; close 
the door, please, nnd leave me to my
self I can't make It quite clear, my 
feeling about it, but it seems Just as 
If I  were going to bury your father, 
and I want to be alone.”

PANG JOHN LEE
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Wbnt added to the excitement was'tli* Oh! how the hoy hoped that Aaron’s Rod's pride to carry hla little share o f . b|, identity, unleea It were u nmall
fact that hla uncle’s ChrlaUun nnme, branch would be the one chosen to every burden that fell to Ivory, to be gold locket, which bore no Initial* or
Aaron, kept appearing In the chronicle blossom! He felt that hla aunt would faithful and helpful In every teak gtt- mark* of any kind, bnt which contain- j

(T o  i,u continued.!
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■”  " he continued. “while

Its rery life, end If not ororoome It 
produces a  ferertehneaa and Itching of 
the scalp; tbs hair n o n  famish.day evening.C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary Publoe, etc., Money to loan. 
Office in McLaern’s Block, Wiarton.

loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast Surely get a 2Scent bottle of
Knowlton'i Danderlne from any drug 
store and Just try It

Promotes DigodonOcrtW 
NM an ifeM O aM uM fer 
Onuu Morphine nor Racial. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

»  MIGHT, TELFORD & MeDONALD 
Birr liter*, Solicitor*, Conveyancer*, etc. 
'Viartcn office-Umon Bank bnilding. 
Office open every Thursday. the conanmer,’ ______  _ _____

farmers in most European countries re
ceive 60 to «8 cents

“In an Investigation of groups of 
farms located In townships In Indiana, 
Illinois and Iowa It was found that 
one farmer out of every twenty-two 
received e labor Income of more then 
12,000 a year, one of every three paid 
for the privilege of working—that Is  
after deducting 6 per cent Interest on 
their Investment they lost money by 
farming.”

Be said similar Investigation In New 
York indicated that ono-thlrd off the 
farmers made lees than hired men. 
one-third about the same aa hired men 
and the rest mote.

(O T  N a r c o t i c .
N o t a r y  P u b l i c

WonsCi
nets and 1*088 orStEM 

rocSaafc SQMCeeot
C&MHSS&.

TUI Ccttaub Cjhtsky. 
MONTH EAL4NEW YORK

I m a m s O u i i .u

D. M.JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 
Loan, lnnuranec, office tLe old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario. N

R . W .  B R I G H T
NOTARY PUBLIC  

CONVEYANCER 
FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll kinds o f C onveyancing done 
neatly and prom ptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  Property . O ffice 
a t residence, S co tt S treet South

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  

Improved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

'  B . B . M IL L E R

M e d i c a l

UK. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
Town hall, residence corner .ierfora end 
Maty streets, Wiarton.

Du. K. M. K1SHEB, Physician, Bur- 
neon, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 
Uibceaml residence. Berford si.. Wiarton

Purple Valley wag well represent- 
ed at the hockey match in town. 
As a result quite a number of sleepy 
youths were in onr midst next day.

Mr. M. McMillan is on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Wm. Howe visited at the 
home^f Mr. B. H0we on Thursday.

,  . si Holler made a speedy trip 
to town Saturday evening-

Mr. Herb Gilbert passed through 
the Valley on Saturday.

Mrs- Hunt and Mrs. .Watehorn 
spent Sunday with Mrs. M. McMil
lan,

Miss Jean Everett called on Mrs. 
W. Howe Thursday.

Mrs. W. HowMmtlledon Mrs. Mc
Millan last Thursday.

Mrs. Josisb Crawford called on 
her daughter Mrs. \V. Humbly on 
Sunday.

v D Y E R S  B A Y

Mr Hilditch returned home from 
Owen 8ound lust Friday. He had 
been with bis son William, who was 
successfully operated upon last 
Thursday. Hej reports him getting 
along well.

Mrs Will Tyrdall and Miss Neta 
are visiting friends in Wiarton,

Mr R. M. Hillitcb did business in 
Walkerton last week.

Mrs Thos. Tyndall 
friends at the shore.

is visiting

What Cures Eczema.

o many inquiries lately

Dll* It. E. HABTKY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto University, 
Late House Burgeon to the new Toronto 
General Hospital. In association '
Dr. K. M. Fisher, Wiarton, Ontario.

Di* H. G. M URRAY,—Fellow ol the 
ltoyal College of Surgeons, Ed in, Scot* 
land ; late' House Surgeou ol the KiogB- 
ton ueneral Hospital, and of the Royal 

^Diferraary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec* 
HhJ attention to diseases of women. Office 

10th St., West. Oweo Sound.

C. A.NMOLE M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
Ml Gill University, Montreal, member of 
*he 4 olleg of Physician* and Surgeons, 
Oat, late of the Chicago Pc»t Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill JNervons System 
and Nose, Tnroatand Ear. Office rear o f , 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wigie‘ » residence, Gould St.

We have had--------  ---------- ------- r
regarding Eczema and other skin dis
eases, that we are glad to make onr answ
er public. After careful investigation we 
have found that a simple wash of Oil of 
Wintergreen, as compounded in D. D. D. 
IVescripiion, ran be relied upon. We 
wonld not make this statement to our 
patrons, friends and neighbors unless we 

i sure of it—and although there are 
many so-called Eczema remedies sold, 
we ourselves unhesitatingly recommend 
D. D. D. Ferscription. A ll druggists 
have D, D. D., 25c and $1.

Drop in»o onr store to day, just to talk 
over the merits of this wonderful Pre
scription 3l.b0 a bottle. Aide also about 
D. D. D. Soap.

H.W-Pawvrr D runl't Wiarton
U. D. D. is made in Canada.

Quite n few of; our people have been 
attending the fevivnl services at 
Millar Lake, 'there is certainly a 
great work beihg done there lately.

31 r Thos MaFn has sold hia prop
erty in the suburbs of our town and 
bought a farm. ' Mr Wm. Lyuch sr. 
of McVicar. the purchaser, will move 
to his new home shortly-

D U .H AY , M. D .C .M . Member of 
College of Physicians and Burgeons, Ont. 
aud 01 New York Post Graduate Hosjpitai 
special attention given to catarrh and all 
diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber
ford street. Wiarton

DR. ROY H ACKING , Physician and 
Burgeon. Office Cooper’s Drug Btor® 
Lions Head Night calls at Williams 
Hotel.

Dr. H. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College ot Dental Burgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the Bt. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
ilepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.________________,

BU SIN ESS CARDS  
S. J. KAY BARBER

Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 
Pint-ClMJ Shoo Hot dr Cold Hatha 
farmers, Attention ! Bring in your 
razor and bare it honed &  rehandled

jJas. Frampton
Merchant Tailor 

] Next to the Express Office |

©

SUITS MADE 
TO

ORDER
©

C L E A N I N G
and

P R E S S I N G
I neatly and promptly done

M c lV E R

A  number from here took in the 
hockey match in Wiarton last Friday 
night and report that it was an ex
cellent game. Wiarton certainly 
has a good team-

Mrs. Fred Urbshott did business 
in Owen Sound on Saturday last-

Mrs. Andrew Holler has return 
ed home after siiending the latter 
part of last week' with relatives in 
town.

Mrs. Reuben Hollerspeut Sunday 
in the Valley.

Walter Crowe spent Sunday at A. 
Holler's..

V . Urbshott did busiuess in town 
Saturday last,

Willie and Russel Holler spent 
Saturday evening in town, they had 
a nasty trip but we all hope it will 
be better next time.

James McMillan spent a few days 
in town last week.

Willie Holler attended Ihe Odd 
fellows lodge meeting last Monday 
nigbt,

Retailed Glory
'Mother wants a penn’orth of glory 

divine.”
•We don’t keep that,”  said the ctaein-

iat.
'Oh, yes you do,*' the little maid re- 

torted. ’ We’ ve got It here before. 
Mother pats it down the drain in the 
back yard."

Then the chemist knew that the 
"glory divine”  was another way of say- 
tog chloride of lime.—Strand Magaslne.

Whoever saw a free show that didn't 
have aome kind ol a siring attached to

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OB DYSPEPSIA

Papa's hi—r -,— — -------
Oaaay Stomach! surely feel line 

In live minutes.

If what you Juat ale la souring on 
your etomaoh or lien like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or yon belch 
n i  and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dlsainrs*. 
heartburn. fuDnees, nausea, bad taste 
In month and stomach-headache, you 
can get bleeeed relief In fly# minutes 
Pot an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a Urge flfty-oent case of 
Pane's Dtapepeln from any drug store. 
You realise tu Are minutes how need
less It Is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It’s the quickest, surest stomscL doc
tor In the world. It’s wonderful.

j
C O L P O Y S  B A Y

At tbe official board meeting _ 
Colpoys Bay and Oxenden circuit 
held Tues.9tli. ah invitation was ex
tended toRev.lW . A. Mathews to 
remain for the tHird year

Perhaps south of your readers 
have not noticed that there is no 
full moon in February this year. 
It was in 1840 that this occurred 
before, some of the older folk may 
remember. .

Mr. J. H . Thompson was 
Lions Head on Saturday.

The bay is open still, not frozen 
out to the island i.

A  number to k  in the hockey 
match in Wiartcn Friday evening.

Mr. and Mri. Edmund Kaih- 
flesciie and chili ren are all pootly 
with colds or kintl of Rrip|te. we are 
sorry to report, i

A  very pleasant evoning was spent 
last Friday at the social (given under 
tbe auspices of The Ladies Aid 1 at 
Mr C. E. Whichji'S. An excellent 
program was rendered, the perform
ers being—Mr VV. J. Mates of Oxen- 
don, Mr D. C. Cpucb of Adamsville, 
Messrs J. Brown, C. Whicher, B. 
Cunningham, It 'Poste, A. E. Carv 
era and tbe Misses Amy Brown, K. 
Whicher, A. M. Brown, Mrs W. H. 
Brown mid Mrs V̂ . T. Parke. Games 
o f all kinds were' indulged in follow
ed by refreshmebts. It was in the 
wee Bina’ ’ours before some of the 
younger folks separated, all agree
ing that, tlie WPiclier home wns the 
place to have a good time.

Mr J. H. Thompson, has rented a 
farm in North Keppel, so the family 
will he leaving dur village shortly, 
sorry they are going

Mr R. Dickey, bf Cleveland O. aud 
Miss L. Dickey visited their aunt and 
uncle Mr and Mrs A. Cotton last 
week.

No service Iasi sabbath evening 
hut we hope Rev. Mr. Matthews will 
be able to take his place next Bun- 
day.

Mr. Arthur Pcste who lias been 
visiting from the west since before 
Xmas left last Siturday for home. 
We are sure he Jvill often sing of, 
the girl I'left bebjnd mo in Colpoys.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have become 
residents of our village, bailing mov
ed into Mr. C. F.. Whichere house 
lately occupied by Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Jamison.

What lias becc ms of the Young 
People’s Society?. The officers 
better get busy.

Mr O. Stephenuof Amabel brought 
a large load of neighbors to enjoy 
the social last Friday evening. All 
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Mr Bates ami Mr E. Walpole, 
Oxenden, took in the social at Mr. 
C, E. Wioher’s la at Friday night.

Unlike Moat men
She—i)0 yon think the brilliant rate or 

the modest violet hi tbe suitable flower 
lor a woman to take aa her ambient!

He -I 'd  advise tbs morning glory.
She-W hy so!
He—Because tbe morning glory known 

when to shot up.—Baltimore Amerloau.

A man may boast of bis aseemen be. 
cause he bas nothing to look forwatl to.

It Is far easier to acquire ■ reputation 
for greatnoas than It la to make good.

Many a woman who doesn't know bet 
own mlud gives her husband piece* of It.

Antiquarian Lore
Some maids wed at so advanoed 

age that ever after her friends refer to 
her husband as tbe junior partner.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Terrors Above, but Worse Below
Kate (just retumod)—Yea. 1 happened 

to be Id that very city where tbe German 
aeroplane dropped the bombs.

Alloe—Old you run for ibe cellar?
Kate—No, I  heard there were rats 

there.

A Bad Bargain
"They say she literally bought the 

Couut, aud uow I guess she wlebcs she 
had bought him on the Instalment plan."

•Why eoT
‘Then all she'd have to do would be to 

stop payments and they would take him 
away."

Buyer or Social Worker

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Audible vs Visible

“ Her beauty is of tbe intellectual 
type,”

“ Yes, heard, but not seen.” —Philadel
phia Ledger.

His Forte
Madgo-Why dc you prefer Wagner?
Marjorie—Because bo composes about 

the only kind of music one can hear 
above tbe conversation.—Judge.

Fell in A Faint

Mrs. Edwin Martin. Ayer.* Cliff, Que. 
•♦rile*: “ Before o«inR Dr. Chaw's Nerve 
Pond l « m  in a terrible conditio. Dizzy 
spell* would come over roe sod I would 
f*ll ro the Hoor  ̂ I w>nld not «weep with

Lady Bountiful (to dry goods clerk)— J o*1* M otio ». Dr. Chase’* Nerve Food 
Have you any nice warm underclothing? £ ^  

Now Assistant—Oh yea Miss, thank ietBe 00red me „ hen tbe doctor* had fail-
you.—London Opinion. ed.”

Two Minutes Old
i May—I hear that Mrs. Dyer’s tea
room In the shopping district has been a  
greet success.

Bess—Yee the women couldn't reals* 
her special 4.5S tea.

Mrs. Newlywed—Why is it that our 
onto always breaks down In lonely out- 
of-the-way places?

Mr. N.—Perhaps it think* we are stilt 
engaged.

Generally Amusing
Would-be contributor—Do yon prink 

serious poetry by amateurs?
Editor—Only in our bumurous column.

Quite So
"Longevity after all, is only a matter 

of diet."
"Indeedf I bad the 1 repression that 

it was largely a matter nf time."

PATRIOTISM2---

Complete Your Plane Now
The important thing now lg to complete at once your plan for the year’s w o rk -  

tor increased production. By planning well in advance, each month’s operations can be 
carried through more effectively when the time comes. Delays later on, through neglect 
of this, will mean loss to you and to the Empire.

Uae the Best 
Seed

This year, for tbs sake of tbe 
Empire, farmers should b* 
exceptionally careful In tbe 
selection of seed. Cheap seed 
ii often the dearest. If every 
Canadian farmer would use 
only the beet varieties, end sow 
on properly cultivated soil, the 
grain output of Canadian farms 
would be doubled. Deal only 
with reliable teedamen. Write 
at once to Canadian Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, and to 
your Provincial Agricultural De
partment for Information as to 
the beat varieties of seed to be 
used In your particular locality, 
and use no others.

ATTEND
YOUR

CONFERENCE

Clean Your Seed
All grain intended for need 

should bo thoroughly cleaned 
end selected to retain only 
the strong kernels. Too can 
reap only what you sow. It 
does not pay to sow woods. 
Clean seed mesne larger crops 
and helps to keep tbe land dean. 
Whan yon have your seed grata 
reedy, put It through the cleaner

Test Your Seed
Test your seed for vitality, 

too. Seed Is not always as 
good as it looks. For example, 
oats, quite normal in appearance 
end weight, may be so tadly 
damaged by frost that their 
value for seed is completely 
destroyed. If you have any 
doubt as to the quality of your 
seed a sample may be sent free 
to the seed laboratory at Ottawa, 
or Calgary, for test. But in 
most cases this simple test will 
prove eufllcjent

Take a saucer and two pieces 
of blotting paper. Place seed 
between blotting papers. Keep 
moist end in s warm place. 
In s few days, you will be able 
to see whether tbe vitality is 
there. Neglect to test your seed 
may mean the lose of crop.

The Farm Labour Problem Increase Your Live Stock

Canadian 

Department of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada

Breeding stock are today Canada'* most valuable 
asset. The one outstanding feature of tiw world’s 
farming Is Out there will soon be a great shortage 
of meet snppiles. Save your brooding stock. Plan 
to Increase your live stock. Europe trd ths United 
States aa wall as Canada will pay higher prices for 
beef, melton end bacon In tha very near future. 
Do not sacrifice now. Remember that tire stock is 
the only basis for prosperous agriculture. Ton an  
fanning not speculating.

No Pottage Required.
Publications Breach, Canadian Department tf Agriculture, “  

Ottawa.
■  Please send a s  Bulletins relating to Seed.



A N  U N U S U A L  O F F E RPersonal•  Social *

S  When you buy ■  
B  a w a tch , be ■  

■  8ure i“ > bu> ■ 1
R E G I N A  1

But alao see 1 
V  that you get It ' 
t  from an official 
■rent. Regina Watches 
when sold without an 
official guarantee aro 
liable to he second-hand

DAVIES, the Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

G. W. AMES
Wiarton - • Ontario

IC 3i)H ‘Mt a k rj'e  numb3r 
of Fire Companies 

who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlements, also 

strong.

Life, Accident, and 

Liability Companies

Money to Loan

G . W . A W E S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Be Fair to 

Your Watch

Try to run your car or your 
sewing machine or wagon for 
couple of years without oil, and 
see how stridently they will _  
screech forth protests against $  
your neglect. J||

Yet it Is, perhaps, six years 
since youi watch was cleaned 
orj-oiled. a/|d|

Though it cannot even (j[jf 
“ squeak” its protest, it is slow* ^  
. 1 y but surely wearing itself on;. *K. 
A few drops of oil and a good 
cleaning will work wonders. tS  
Bring it in. W

D. W. Kettlewell g

i

On Thursday § aftornoon Mils H,
Jertnyn had a "thimble tea’ ’ from 
three until six 'o’ clock.

Miss Marion Millar hads’ ’ tbimble 
tea" fora  fewot the young people. 
The flowers used were oarnations.

On Wednesday the lflth Mr. 
arid Mrs. H. Martin entertained 
about 80 of their trienns in honor of 
Miss E- Hepburn. *

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs 
H. Walrosley entertained a few of 
the young people for Miss Lilian 
Golden. The girls took their work.

On Monday afternoon Miss B, 
Kiel ling ontertained about twenty 
five of her friends to tea. The 
flowers used for the ocoosion were 
daffodils.

On Thursday night, last, Miss M. 
Kustuer entertained a iifv o f the 
young j-eople. The rowos looked 
very pretty the flowers usefl were 
daffodils. The evening was spent 
with cards and dancing.
. On Tuosday night February 9th. 

Miss Madeline Gregg entertained a 
few of the young people in honour 
of Miss Lilian Golden- The rooms 
were very prettily decorated, the 
flowers beiug carnations.

On Saturday evening Miss Madge’  %----Mr-H. I. Parke, Colpoys Bay,
spent Tuesday in town- 

Mr Vince McLellan, Southampton 
was in town on Friday.

— Mias Greta Chapman spent 
last week in Allenford.

Crane was the hostess for a skating 
party. After rink the guests went 
to the home of hostess where several 
Valentine contests were enjoyed, the 
prises going to Misses Laura'CasKore 
and Kathleen Gregg. Lunch was 
served from a table gaily decorated 
with hearts.

Mrs. D. J. Byers, was at home 
Tuesday afternoon from four to six. 
Miss M- Davies opened the door for 
the guests. Mrs. Lane assisted Mrs 
Byers in the drawing room. Mrs 
Sliute poured tea and coffe3 having 
Miss Ewing and Miss Kastner 
assistants. Mrs. Miller presided over 

assisted by Miss Byers Miss 
Jackson and Miss Fielding. The 
rooms wore pretty with daffodils and 
tulips and valentine decorations.

On Thursday afternoon of last 
week from four to six o’clock Mrs 
J. E. Johnston entertained at an 
"A t  Home" Miss Gladys Porter 
opened the door for the guests while 
Mrs H. Gilpin and Mrs Logan as
sisted Mrs Johnston in the drawing 
room which looked pretty with pots 
of ferns and palms about. The tea 
room looked very dainty the table 
being centred with a basket of red 
tulips, Mrs Fisher and Mrs Porter 
presided here, assisted by Mrs V. 
Gilpin and the Misses Jackson, Mc- 
Gillivi ay and Fielding.

• Last night Miss Lcnore Davies 
itertained about forty other friends 

It was a St.Valentines party, and 
the decorations were in accordance 
The rooms looked very pretty. The 
curtains had hearts scattered over 
them. The tables had tea clothes 

hearts on them- On each table 
is a small heart shaped basket. In 

the cards Miss Margaret Ewing won 
the prize for games, whicli was a 
dozen carnations, andMrwm . Mc
Kenzie, a deck of cards. Tbeeven- 

pleaaantly spent witli 
cards and dancing,

•Miss Eva Wigle. who has spent 
the last few weeks in Toronto, re
turned home Friday.

— Mrs- H.Jormyu, Cape Crokor, 
passed through town on Friday Jon 
her way to Allenford.

7 Per Cent is the War Tax on Wire
That means that Wire Fencing will be dearer

We have a car of Coil Spring 

No. 9, and Barb Wire in stock 

selling at the old price up to 

March 1st. Better buy it 

now and get it home daring 

sleighing. :: i: ::

Hunter’s Hardware
Crockery Department,Upstairs

-M rs . 'A . Sineltif left Vonftty 
for Loridbn- , '

— Mr. F- Bryan, is visiting i 
Owen Sound.

— Mr Beaooek. of Wolsey, was.io 
town on Saturday. ,

—S- B Cameron is spending 
few weeks in town.

-Miss McLeod, Soutbamptin, is 
visiting MnuJ- Lane.

•Mr D. Ewing made a trip to 
Toronto on Monday.

— Mrs. A. McLaren loft Monday 
for a trip to London.

—Miss Jessie Forbes, Adamsville 
was in town Tuesday. *  ,

—Mr.Jaok Lockie. f)wen Sound 
spent Friday in town,

—Mr. Arthur Catt, Toronto, spent 
the week end in town.

Miss K  McEaohren mode a short, 
trip to Tara last week,

— Mr E. Tackaberry, Lions Head 
spent Friday in town.

— Mr. D. McClure left Monday 
foe a trip to Montreal.

—Mr. E. Fatum, Fergus, spent 
the week end in town,

Owing to the large number of people who are annually deceived and in fact robbed 
by fakirs who canvas the town and country, selling enlargements of Photographs, and 
in order to introduce to the public a line of enlarged photos which possess very great 
artistic value and can at any time be obtained at a lower price than is commonly charg
ed for inferior-work, w * are induced to make the following offer.

Beginning the 1st of February we will give one of our beautiful bromide enlarge
ments with every 13.00 purchase of cabinet photograph* at regular prices. Enlarge-^ 
ments will be mounted ready for framing and we can supply a suitable frame for the* 
sum of tlo o , but it is entirely optional with you whether yon take a frame or not. 
T his offer is good only during the month of February. Do not neglect or delay but 
make an appointment at once.

h . e . M c D o n a l d , - p h o t o g r a p h e r

— Mrs-Hay left Monday to pay a 
visit to friends in Berlin.

—Miss A. Drew, Cape Croker, 
spent Thursday-in town.

— The Williams Bros, were in town 
on Friday and Saturday.

— Miss Jean Atkey, Owen Sound
visiting friends in town.

— Rev. Mr- Masters made a short 
trip to Toronto fast week.

—Mr- Hall, St.Thotnas, spent las<« 
week in town, on business.

— Miss Matheson, Owen Sound!
1 visitiug Miss G. Gildner.

— Mr Win. Slocum. Spry, did bus
iness in town 011 Saturday.

—Mrs. D. McClure left Monday 
for a short visit in Toronto.

Mr, A. McLaren, Owon Sound 
spent the woek end in town.

— Mr Jack Scofflcld, Owen Holin'! 
spent the week end in town.

— Mr Wilfred Philips, Lions Head 
spent the week end iu town!

Sunday with friends in town. '  3

— Mr John Weir, Mar, 1 
town on business on Saturday

— Mr. Friendship, of Smith ft 
S3ns, London, was in town on Wed
nesday.

-Miss Meta Fletcher left for 
Toronto where she will ^attend the 
openings.

— Mr. B, H- McNally, Markdale 
visited at the home of Ed ■ Waljiole 
last week-

—Mr. Stanley Davies, o f I’ resqne 
Isle, was a visitor to Wiarton last 
Saturday.

— Mr.Earl Dobson, Carleton Place 
is yisiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Q. Dobson-

— Mr. Fry, Cjiesley, is in town as
1 apprentice in Mr. Chapman’s 

harness shop.
— Messrs- E. E. Brown, H, Cregg j 

A.Paoey. of Lions Head, spent Fri
day in town.

—Captain Sinclair. Owen Hound 
sprint the last of the week at his 
home in town.

—Messrs L. Logan, B. Stafford, 
H. Bicker, Owen Sound, spent Sat
urday in town

— Mr. and Mrs. Biesbury, Owen 
Sound, sjient the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs-. Currie.

--Mr. Murphy, Toronto, pass
ed through town on Thursday on his 
wav to Tobermory-

-Mr, Barnet, Paisley, spent a 
fow days with his sister, Miss I 
Barnet, last week.

— Miss Grace Nelson, who has 
been visiting in Toronto for some 
time lias returned home.

Made in Canada Furniture
% ' *

February Sale
Bargains for you— Employment for others, and then 

Canada will Boom.

Canadian i&yn started to work'again in our Ca 
aome of the prices on Canadian made goods.

2 only quarter cut oak Buffetts.......... ....... .......... regal
I only solid oak Hideboard...................... "
li  onlv quartered oak Dmaters ...................
1 only n.>hogany Dretacr . ............ .............
1 oa^r sol#' oak Dresser................. ..............
1 oaky ttbrary table early Kogllsh finish.:...
1 oolv library table fumed fioinh................
1 enfr set (* quartered oak Diners...............
1 only set of quartered oak Diner**.............
176 yds of made in Canada carpet.................

Now, this is just a few of the Bargain* »  . ..
thing in the paper, I invite you iu to see my goods and get price*.

DON'T FOliGET THE PLACE AND THE NAM E.

A. T. P E R R Y
FCBNITUBB AND UNDERTAKING 

Picture Framing, Upholstering and Repair Work a Specialty.

i Factories sod tore »r

liar $99.00 on sale WO.Oo
$25.00 “  *17.00

• $39.00 $18.0«
$89.00 t* $20.00
$10,00 "  $ 7.So

‘ $19.00 “  ItO.Oo
$11.00 *  8.0o
$90.00 -  $19.0(1

■ $19.00 "  $10.0u
40c to 66c “  30c

e not roomi to put every

—Miss Audrey Reid,who hud been 
visitiig Miss Kate MeKachron,return
ed to Toronto on Saturday.

— Messrs.Ed. and Henry Wal
pole, wore called to Kingston to see 
their brother who is seriously ill.

— Messrs. Phil Forbes and A-

— William Bray jr. Lions Heal, 
as a visitor to town Monday

— Miss B. Hauson, Harris ton, }s 
1 town at preseut with friends- j

—Moose Molver, Scutliamptoli, 
was a visitor to town last week.

— Mr, Jno. Baye. Brantford. !s 
'isiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas, Flett.

— Mr. Jno Frid, Hamilton, s|ieiit 
Wednesday in town on business.

— Mr- J. E- Johnston made a 
business trip to Toronto Tuesday.

—Mr. .lame8 8peares, Lions Head 
did business in town on Saturday

•Mr P. Pedigrew, Linns Held, 
did business in town on Saturday.

—Miss Clara Miller loft Mom ay- 
tor Toronto to attend^ the openings.

— Mra Dyke, Lions Head, spsnt 
the week olid witli friends ir

Mr and Mrs Mathieson, Owen 
Hound, spout the week-end in fowl 

—Mr. C, Grafton, Cape Crc ter 
spent a few days of last week in tc wi 

. —  Mr-A,McPherson. Peterborc-ugh j to different lioints 
s visiting Mr. and Mrs, A. McLiren, | un0'

—Miss McLean, Owen Sound, 
spent Sunday with friends in town. 

i-M r Russel Stevens. Cho ley,
;nnt Sunday with hie parents tere.

iday on their way

—Mr. James Hunter loft for 
Toronto on Monday. *

— Mr. Webster, Southampton, i 
spent the first o f the week in town, i

—Mr. H. Shaw, Lions Head, I 
spent Tuesday in town.

— Mr. S- Glazier, Owen Sound,! 
spent the week in town on business. J

— Mr. Renny. London, was ini 
town on Monday.

—Mrs. G, Kastner is visiting in | 
Toronto for a few days.

—Major Davo Fletcher met tho j 
hookey boys at Guelph and went to . 
Berlin with them. |

— Mrs. James Flett, and Miss j 
Flett, who are visiting the formers j 
mother near Ht- Marys, are expected j 
home this week-

— Mr Morrisson, treasurer of the! 
Northern League, of Listowel, was 1 
in town Friday to see the match. I

R E M E M B E R
Our Big Mid-Winter 

Clearing Sale is in Full 

Swing and NOW is the 

Time for BARGAINS

Hunter & Trout

— Sergeant Camp, Tobermory.- 
who whs in town last week, returned I 
to bis guard at the wireless Monday. 1

Mr. Thomas Moore. Oliplmiit-1 
has just returned home after a visit' 

‘ Western Ont-

— Miss E. Hepburn. Adair, has • re- 
tdrned to her home after speeding 
the past month with Mr. and Mrs- 
T. Watohorn. 1

— Mr David Downey, Bp-ing- 
wi ter. Bask, is moulding the winter 
at Clavering. He states that they 
had good orops in his district, last 
year,

— Mr. J. Warrilow, who has been 
engaged at the St. Albans, for some 
time, left for Presque Isle this week 
where he ioteuds wohking his farm 
in the spring.

—Mr f  W. Crawford, o f Tur- 
goose, B. C „ who is spending , few 
weeks at hia home in Purple V Alley, 
gave The Echo a call yesterday, Mr. 
Orawford is in business on th* Pao- 
ifio Coast and is doirig well.

-M r-  Clayton Langford, South-. 
ampton. six-lit the week end with I 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs J. Lang
ford.

—MrM. McAulav, Southampton;1 
was in town last week. He came , 
over with others to attend the hockey; 
match.

— Miss Lilian Goldon, who has! 
been visiting Miss Madejine Gregg • 
for the past week left Tuesday for | 
Hepworth.

— Mr. Rcy Buokley and sister' 
Buby of Oheeley were the 
guests of their aunt Mrs-J- H. Baker 
this week.

— The Echo is pleased to report 
that Mr E. Heppenstnll, while con
fined to his bed, is able to talk and 
is quite bright.

—Bov VanDusen of the Tara 
Leader, who is «  good sport was 
here last Friday night taking in the 
hookey matoh.
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D . P . S T E W A R T  &  C O ,

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 

as we expected to do, we have decided to 

carry on the business and our customers 

will find [a good stock of staple Dry 

Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton

Flannels Corsets

Flannelettes Hosiery

Prints Threads

Ginghams

D . D . S T E W A R T  &  C O .

Printed Butter Wrappers, 30c per 
Hundred at the Echo
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,  New Steamer for 
W iarton and the 

Manitoulin.
The Owen Sound Sun lest week 

sax«. A  local syndicate has a pro
position under consideration tc 
purchase a boat to run on the Owen 
Sound and south shore of the Maui* 

,  toulin route, the route which has 
I wen covered fo r  some years by the 
steamer Meaford. I t  is felt that a 
larger and faster boat than the 
Meaford should be placed on the 
route and that a good passenger 

'  trade could be worked up. in addition 
to the freight traffic. The route 
takes in W iarton, Lions Head and 
Tobermory on the Bruce'Teninsula 
and Providence Bay on the Maui- 
toulin Island and in summer this 
makes, a pretty sail. W ith a larger 
boat and better accommodation. the 
trip should be a popular one I t  is 
calculated that two trips ean be 
made a week, which would give the 
boat a day and a half each week in 
Owen Sound. This would allow 
of weekly moonlight excursions and 

fiin  addition to this, weekend trips 
could be run to Bying In let or some 
point on the east shore o f the 
Georgian Bay A steamer, such as 
the one the syndicate is contemplat
ing putting on the route, would 

* make this ti ip in time to reach Oweu 
'Sound again by s ix  o'clock on Mon
day morning and would furnish 
splendid accommodation for the 
uassengers. The scheme has not 
taken any definite shape yet but 

.  negotiations are under way for the 
purchase o f a steamer.

U K B  CHARLES

At the time o f w riting our wi 
seems to be deserting us, but 
again expect to feel its chill before 
long.

Miss Jean Wedgerfleld. Ow 
Sound is visiting at Mr J. McEachins 
aruLMerchant families this week.

Mr McEacItem of Brook 
oceWiied the pulpit here on Sunday 
lasym d  gave a very pleasing address 
H o  was accompanied by Mr Gilchrist 

. M r and Mrs Geo. Graham B ig Bay 
t  spent Sunday at M r " ’m. Merchants

Mrs Ratliwell Miss Rathwell and 
Mr Bevon o f W iarlou spent Sunday 
at M r .!• McEachins-

The mill yard is again filling up 
with logs as Messrs Etnei-son W ilson 
and Geo. Fox are drawiug from Mr. 
Junies W ard's bush.

Mrs James W ard returned from 
Guelph on Saturday where she has 
been tinder the doctors care. We 
hope to see her hale and hearty soon

T w o  pleasant evenings were spent 
last week at Mr. G . Breens and Mr.

Merchants on Nnndny and Friday 
nights respectively. The time was 
whiled away by manv feet doing the 

*' light and fantastic all the early hours 
of the morning.

M r Neil Spicer spent Sunday with 
■ Owen Sound relatives.

The Town Council
Mr. W- Ashcroft appeared before 

: the Council last Wednesday night 
and asked that the fine o f $20 which 
hejtad recently paid, due to an in
fringement o f the by-law, be allowed 
to go towards his license fee. H e 
claimed that be had not been notified 
that lie eouhl not show without pay
ing this license. A fter considerable 
discussion this was granted provided 
that he repair the Outside of his 
building. The manager of the 
moving picture show at Chesley 
wanted to lease the town hall and 
operate here 2 or 3 nights per week, 
i f  M r Ashcroft gave up the job.

The $23,000 of the Canada Casket 
Co's delieutures have been sold for 
$97 56 and accrued interest which 
is considered a goods ttpa t the pre
sent time.

The tax collectors roll shows un
collected taxes to the amount o f 
$1588.82.

The clerk yrill aak tenders for 200 
feet o f hose, 2 nozzles, 1 controlling 
nozzle, 6 coats, 2 axis, 12 chemical 
bottle sendee extinguishers and 2 
dozen pair o f  yarn mitts.

Col. Hugh Clark M. P . w ill be 
asked to urge upon the government 
the necessity o f go ing ahead with 
the W iarton-Post Office as this is a 
most opportune time to v iew  o f 
unemployment etc.

The matter o f granting a license 
to teamsters was left over for a 
future meeting.

The chief was asked to flush 
hydrants every two months and once

month during the winter season.
The Auditor’s report was received

OXENDEN

ZION. AM ABEL

Messrs Jas.Geprge ami W in. Greer 
sled were guests of Mt and Mrs Mc
Donald Sunday.

M r A .  II.R ichards  went to Berlin, 
last Monday to see tlu* Wiarton-Ber- 
lin hockey match.

Messrs B -rt and W illie Hughes 
and Miss Flossie attended Shallow 
Lake Epworth League last Tuesday 
evening.

M r R oy Buckley and sistor Miss
*  Hub}- o f Chesley visited their uncle 

and aunt M r and Mrs Win Atchison 
last week returning to their home 
Saturday.

M r W in. Vary and Miss May 
W am iiig li n attended service here

*  Sunday afternoon.
A  load drove over from Spring 

Creek Thursday evening and spent 
the evening skating at M r Tfios. 
W ilsou.

A few young people wore pleasant
ly  entertained Tuesday evening at

Mkln- borne o f M r Win. Atchison.
9  H r  James Walker spent Saturday 

in Port Elgin.
fit Bert and Miss Flossie Hughee 

attended Epworth League lit Park 
Read Sunday evening,

1 Miss K ate McDonald, Skipness- 
lert fo r  her home Sunday after v isit
ing M r and Mrs Malcolm McDonald 
and other friends.

Sarnia Beaten
At Home

Last Saturday night the Wiarton 
HockeyA'earn met the Sarnia seven 
in that town and defeated them, the 
score being 6 to 4 The return 
Thatch will be played here to night. 
The follow ing is the report o f the 
Sarnia game as it appeared in the 
Toronto Star

Sarnia's hopes fo r  the intermediate 
O.H.A-cham pionshin this year got 
a severe netback when the fast 
Wiarton team defeated them here 
Saturday night by 5 to 4 The game 
was the first o f  the hoine-and-hoine 
games in the semi-finals, thus the 
northern team took home a one-goal 
lean.

The game, which was played on 
ice soft and covered with water, was 
fast- Wiarton were unable to use 
their great a|>eed to auy advantage 
in the soft going, but nevertheless 
had the edge on the losers through
out. The poor ice, of course, made 
combination almost impossible, and 
tho game developed into individual 
rushes, with “ D ad " Ashley showing 
the way for the rest o f the players.

Sarnia showed much improved 
form over their game ip Seaforth on 
Wednesday They checked baok 
better and showed more aggressive
ness- Prout's work in goal saved 
his team from a worse defeat.

Dickey Lesueur and MoCart played 
great games for Sarnia, while the 
Ashley boys, Gilduer and Miers 
were best for Wiarton-

The largest crowd to see a hockey 
game ill Sarnia witnessed the match

Communication
Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Reeves. O x- 

eoden. R eceive a Letter from 
Their Nephew, P ie. H. S. 
Conor, W hile  at S a lis 

bury Plains.

Buster Camp. 
Salisbury Plains, 

England.
January' 20, 1915 

Dear aunt and uncle, —•
I now take the 

pleasure in answering your kind and 
welcome letter, which you wrote on

nd that you enjoyed your 
Xmas and New Years, W ell I  had 
my Xmas dinner,with my lady friend 
at Southampton, I  had a fino time, 
I  sent you one of my photos, I  look 
a little younger than,! did in tin  
that I sent taken on the post card. 
Well everything looks so old fasmon- 
ed, they have straw on the roof of 
the house,,, it looks funny to us. 
The hedges are lovely and the roads 
are certainly great, I f  the roads were 
as good in Canada the people would 
not get the life  shaken out o f  them. 
W ell a little about the plains here 
they are muoh like the rolling 
country in Canada, I t  was a 
pretty place when we caipe here 
but it has lost alt its beauty in 
winter, it rains, rains here, I  wish 
we were out o f this wet place, I  
would rather have snow than rain, 
it makes it so sloppy for marching- 
Well I  have had several colds and 
some boils on the back o f my neck. 
I  have only missed six days parade 

about six months that is not too

Amabel Council
The Council o f Amabel met in 

AUenford ou the 8th day o f  Feb. 
Members all present. The Couucil 
met to receive the auditors and for 
general business. The Auditors, 
Messrs. Haskett and Reid laid the 
report before the council after ex 
ainining the report and hearing the 
Treasurer and Auditors statement 
in re'Anancisl standing o f the Mu
nicipality the report was adoptee, 
aod the clerk was ordered to have 
the legal number printed and the 
oouncil resumed general business. 
The auditors were paid $10*each for

Jan 4, I was pleased to hear from Jheir services. A lbert Chambers

Mrs. J. T . Reeve visited friends in 
W iarton on W edwaday of last week 

Mr, and Mrs. George Lang and 
children lelt lust Thursday fo r  a 
visit with-Mrs. I-ang's sister, Mrs. J mcl‘
Williams o f Lions Head. j  1)of

TheLad ios  Aid met at the home I „  108 -•
of Mrs. T . Baldwin Tuesday o f  last ! Referee— W .M . Tackaberry,Toronto, 
week and decided to have a .social j
evening ou St.Patricks Day. Par-; P u c k e r i n g S
ticulars later. j The hockey critic on the Toronto

Mrs. John Loney ami Miss Me- News says that the-final O .H .A .  
Lean spent Thursday evening with ! intarrae,liate games will l »  played 
Mr. and Mrs..George laylor. between W ia lton  and O rillia with

W m. Grant visited his brother [ the odds in favor Orillia coming ont 
’•nd other friends on Friday | on top. When we wore up against

Mrs. F. Day from Kem ble visited Berlin we thought We had the hard 
Mrs. Chrysler and Mrs- Caldwell on j est proposition in O. H . A,- but

many coming , from Detroit. Tho j had, considering the change of 
tenuis:
Sa h n ia  
P rofit 
Grannarv 
MeCart 
Lesueur

Goal
L  Defence 
It Defence 

Rover 
Centro 
R " ' in g  
L. W ifig

WlAliTON
Johnson
Gilduer
W . Ashley
Hi umi ie
Miers
Rock
A- Aside

Tuesday of last week.
Mrs, J. T. Reeve and children 

spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mallard.

Fine skating on the lake these 
moonlight nights.

Mrs Fergnson and Mrs. V 
Kent visited Mrs. J. Wakefield 
Friday afternoon.

Alfred Ward finished his contract 
o f hauling logs and square timber 
for IVr. Cheshire on Friday night,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Steward o f 
AUenford visited Mr. Gatis and M; 
R iggs on Friday and Saturday.

Miss Mabel W itm er o f Park Head 
is visiting her friend Mabel Porter 
o f Cedar H ill.

Miss M yrtle MeGarvie called ou 
her friend Miss V iolet Proctor on 
Wednesday o f last week.

Misses Sadie and Mabel Loney 
visited Miss Myrtle Mcffarviet on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davidson cal
led on Mis. John Loney on Sunday.

Mr. and M is. John Fox and 
fam ily visited Mr. and Mrs. W  F  
Davidson ou Sunday.

The Oxendsn hockey team is 
going to play a match with Colpoys 
in W iarton rink oil Thursday night.

Mr. Robert McKiuuon entertain
ed a few friends on his birthday 
Monday evening, just a social gath
ering.

Mr. Robert Gutis spent Saturday 
and Sunday at his home ami enjoyed 
the skating ou the Bay Saturday 
evening.

M r VValluce o f Kemble occupied 
the pulpit here on Sunday.

W e are pleased to report Rev. W. 
A . Matthews is recovering.

M a rk e t  P r ice s
Butter per pound .................... 26<
Eggs per doz ................................24«
Potatoes per bag,...................... 5tt!
Apples per b a g .............................75«
W heat per has..........................$1.86
O ats.................................................55o
B a rley ....................................  60e
Bean........................  $1.76
H ogs p ercw t............ ...........,...$7.00
Hay, per ton............. ...............$16.00

perhaps not. The Orillia team beat 
us last year by one goal. Our lino 
up this year includes two new men 
and our whole team is In far better 
form. On dope O rillia does not 
appear to be any stronger than lust 
year, and if not they will have 
hard proposition on their hands to 
defeat Wiarton. However we will 
take nothing for granted apd play 
the game.

W ell, the hockev inatehes have 
bellied the Grand Trunk to pull 
through the winter.

I t  is just a little early to talk 
about lawn howling, a little patience 
should he exercised.

I f  Orillia meets W iarton Monday 
night it w ill be the first time they 
have been up against it this wiuter, 
Wiarton has had to hump against 
both Berlin and Sarnia, teams that 
that OrilliA would sooner avoid, and 
if W iartou wins over Orillia it will 
be a straight win over practically 
everything in intermediate O II- A.

M A R

i enjoying the grippe

isited at Pike

lien Kay ii 
tiiese nice day 

Mrs J D  white 
Bay lust Sunday.

Mrs Kay has returned from W__
ton where she has been nursing her 
little grandson whom we are pleased 
to say is much better.

Mr and Mrs Win weir visited 
friends ut Lions Mead on Sunday 
last

The Woman’s Institute will hold 
their mouthly meeting at the home 
pt Mrs John white on March 11th, 

Tho Y. P. 8. C. E. intend having 
asocia l in B a rtley .H all on.Thurs- 
day n ight Feb 25th iust admission 
10 and 20 cents, come and enjoy 
yourself.

In Dread of Croup
Every an ther dresdv cronp ui-Ieen eh* 

kaowv about Or, Chive'" 8 ,nip uf Lin- 
Med and Turpentine. (lives in frequent 
small do*** at tbe fun iudisaUou at 
trouble, tblv treatment loo«*n» th« troop 
and affordvreltet sod oomforl. He ate 
Should he kept ap until the ehlld it en
tirely '

and John Adams were paid $5 each 
for supplying wood and provisions 
to Mrs, Watson indigent.

The follow ing bridge caretakers 
were appointed —  McDougald’ s 
bridge, R. J- Walker, Phillips bridgo 
David  Berrv, Doubts bridge, S. 
Doubt, Anderson's bridge, H  Ander
son, Builman’s bridge A .F . Millard, 
15 S, R, bridge Leo Ruth Jewell's 
bridge, Alex McBridp Snuble Falls 
and Rankin bridge. N  D  8eaman.

Orders to the amount o f  $110 
were passed. They adjourned to 
meet in AUenford on the 15tb o f 
March to appoint pathinasters. 
pouudkeeners and general business. 
Parties wishing a change in path- 
masters will please notify  the eonu- 
cilmen In their respective divisions.

R. H  Murray, Clerk.

Pike Bay

M r Bert Sutter spent Sunday at 
Hope Bay

Miss E lla May Me Master spent 
Suuday here with Her cousin A!climate and the winter we have had, OMtma, 

but there has been a number of the ; gutter!
boys «,;e since we came here- The I u  * 0 *>
other night a poor voung fellow got . M,r A MoCartliy o f Barrow Bay. 
killed by a traction engine, they w e r e ! " ' 118 « “ * «r Mr»  *  w » u* h 011 
on a night march, they were passing ' '
the engine and the night was very Mary waugh called at her
dark, out in the country the roads are 1,011101,010 Monday, 
very narrow, the big wheel ran over; Mr G McAllister, o f Spry, attend- 
his leg* they backed up and crushed ed church here Sunday evening,
his head it wa 
ex|iect to sec w 
over. There 
at tile front
expect to see it fora 
until spring. I suv 
troops they uro niei 
and they were just ai 
English spam

led sight, but I
0 before the war is
1 a few Canadians 

don’t
nonth oi 
- some Indian 

black fellows 
i happy as the 
Canada. I saw

eight hundred Germans they 
marching them up street in South 
ampton they seemed quite happy to 
be lli England, Well,thanks for the 
fiowets, they must be lovely. Oh, 
yes, I  am sending you a paper which 
I  received from the Sco it is all 
about tRe 51 Regiment that I  joined 
in Canada. W ell I  received one of 
your letters it was about two months 
before received it.

I must close remember me to all 
boys and my friends around Oxenden 
and to vour mother.

Bye, Bve. Harry.

M clVER

I t  sure is nice weather for Febru
ary,

The Messrs Urhshott did busi
ness in town Thursday last.

Mr. Russell and Reuben H oller 
also Miss Eva spent last Thursday 
evening at W  Crowes Adatnsville.

The Misses E va and Josie Forbes 
also their cousin Mae spent Sunday 
with the Misses Adeline mid Tens 
Urbshotts-

Mr. David  Ported o f  W iarton is 
non' S|iending a few  days at A H ol
lers.

Mr W illie H oller has 'returned 
(mine after spending it week with 
friends in W iarton and Clnvering-

F Urhshott did business in town 
Monday last.

Dr. W ig la  passed through our 
burg Monday laat on his way to 
MieIntel Lavatleys-

A  Holler and son W illft  did busi
ness in Mar Monday last.

There certainly was a large crowd 
from here took in the party which 
was hold at J . Holler’s Hope Bay 
Friday evening last and everybody 
reported an excellent time.

V  Urhshott spent Sunday at A. 
Holler's.

Mr. and Mrs W illie  H owe spent 
Sunday at F  Waughs

There should not be any famine 
for wood next winter as mostly every 
one is laying in a store at nrewnt.

IleVMr Robinson, o f Mur, preach
ed here Sunday evening.

STO K E S BAY

Charles Hatt, who has been in the 
west for years, is at present visiting 
his mother and other friends in these 
parts. He is accompanied by his 
w ife  nee Miss Lulu Bolden, who was 
also an old resident hero.

J. J. Hunt, our stage proprietor, 
has a soft time these days as ihis sou 
takes trips about with him, they are 
muking good time this month.

Mrs. McKinney and her sister 
Alias Greenlees visited Mrs. i l e x  
McDonald o f  Lindsay on Saturday.

Air and Airs Dan Brown o f Fern- 
dule called at Hardwick on Thurs
day.

Miss Georgina Golden and her 
brother Burt o f Tobermory are at 
present v isiting friends in our burg.

Miss I. Greenlees, who has been 
the guest o f her sister the last 
month returned to her home at 
W iarton on Saturday

Kennif- Murray took a load o f our 
young people to Spry to attend tho 
necktie social on Wednesday even
ing, they say they all enjoyed them
selves The social was a grand suc
cess. .

The Fanners Club held their 
meeting n( Spry on Friday after
noon which was largely attended 
They mean business.

John AlcCuliock took a load of 
fish to Wiarton on Friday returning 
on Saturday

Stephen and Airs H ill of Spry 
made a trip  to M iller Lake on 
Thursday

Kenny Afurray went to wiarton 
on Friday with a load o f fish for 
George Kirk.

Capt Golden lost a flue driving 
horse ou Saturday evening. In- 
ttammation appeared to be the cause 
o f its death

Afrs McKinney made a business 
trip to wiartou on Saturday return
ing on Alonday

Arch Isch o f Spry gave our Hurg 
a call on Thursday

Mrs I  Rae o f M iller 1-akc held 
service in our ohurcli on Sunday

Eczema on the Head
Mr, P«u?mow, South Bar, Oat., writ** 

“ For years t * after of er*em* ou
tho head, l tried four oiftoreut do^ois* 
uHsiag each ft fair Irisl, |>tt! the toM-se 
grew wore® end spread to m f arm. F got 
Or. Chase’s Olshn-nt, and It baa eaiirel* 
cored me l giro fou ray name bftenft e 
1 wont other (Offerers to know about this 
ipteodid ointment.”

LIONS HEAD

Police Magistrate Sutherland, o f 
Tara, and J Heath, J. P . ol ilopo- 
ness, held oourt here last Ti - ,,-sday. 
E. Pettigrew, the defendant, was ac
quitted pa one charge and l.n id $10 
and costs on othercharge fo.- molest
ing the clergyman.

Air. Keany. License Insp -ctor, was 
here on business last Wedu isday and 
Thursday.

The court last Thursday brought a 
goodly number of p e ip ij from the 
country and made the streets look as 
if  it was a day of great celebration.

Afessrs. George and Alex Butchart, 
of Toliermory, were lu re on Monday 
on business.

Born— On Sunday. Feb- 21st to  
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Steip, a son.

Born -O n  Feb 12th, to Mr. and 
Airs. Charles 8- Me Lay. of Lindsay,

soil. Congratulations Charlie.

Miss Annie AfcLeod, who has 
been visiting frien-la in Lindsav and 
Stokes Bay for the past three weeks 
returned to Lions Head this week to 
visit her sisters bofore returning to 
Tobermory.

W e hear o f war and rumors of war 
and it looks very much like it in this 
vicinity

The hookey hoys from here played 
a friendly game with Cape Croker 
on Tuesday but were defeated by a 
score of 4 to 3. The boys Were well 
treated and spoke highly o f the In 
dians and their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cniwfotd, o f Alien- 
ford, are visiting Mrs- Craxvford’s 
parents, Mr. and Afrs, Eli Warder, 
and friends here.

Air. and Mrs- Lang, o f Harriston, 
are visiting Mrs, Lang’ s sister, Mrs. 
Chas. W illiams Jr-, here.

The nice weather o f  last week 
brought a large number o f people to 
town. * (

W e  understand Al r. Chas. '1 ueker 
is having a sale on Friday Feb, Sfith 
and Mr. James Loughead on Alar. 
12th, Mr. Loughead intends to go 
west to Stettler. Alta., shortly after
wards accompanied by his family.

Afi. McCool, the inspector, visited 
our schools last week and report 
them satisfactory'.

Aliss S. Shute, principal o f the 
senior department o f the public 
school, was ou the sick list last 
Thursday.

Arthur Shute, Wiartou, spent last 
week visitiugfriendsupthe Peninsula. 
H e returned home on Saturday ac
companied by bis sister Bertie and 
Miss Millie Tackaberry, who return
ed on Sunday/

Mrs. Chanes S. AIcLay and K  C. 
-McLay, of'Lindsay, were iu town on 
businessdast Friday. ,

Messrs. Neil McCallum and Norm 
an Smith, of AleCallum's Corners, 
were in town on business last Thurs
day.

W e understand that Air. Thos. A- 
Bruin is improving- slowly.

E. Pettigrew and R. Bartley, of 
Dyers Bay, made a business trip to 
Cape Croker on Afonday.

I I .  Stewart and Saul Klengon at
tended the hockey match at Cape 
Croker last Tuesday returning on 
Wednesday.

A number from here attended tiie 
ball in Lindsay halt last week.

Messrs, James Ray and John 
Rouse, of Brtnkmau's Corners, were 
in towu on Monday on business.

I{. Nixon, o f Lindsav, xvasin town 
ou Alonday last.

Some o f the paoplo who are resi
dents o f tho village have been quite 
active lately, and it is understood 
that we have other people who in
tend to seek and make them aUo 
abide by the laws o f our country as 
well as be patriotic.

For school supplies, stationery, 
post cards, jewelryand cloaks, china- 
ware, fancy goods, patent medicines, 
stock foods, rubber and toilet goods 
and watch repairing, confectionery, 
tobaccos and cigars- Call on R. E. 
W . Tackaberry.

w e understand that Albert Bridge 
who has been living at Ferndule, is 
moving this week to his sou Clark’s 
until he gets his house built on the 
Allan farm at Paoey’ s corner wait o f 
the village.

Mrs. G. K irk, of Stokes’ Bay. ac
companied by her mother Mrs, Gold
en were in town last Alonday.
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Owen Sound
The powertol towlog tog H.rrlson, 

owned by J. Herneoo end Sods, Co.,Ltd 
leto be eqqalped .itb  wirelec. telegraph,
•ppseta. l l  toon M  poeeible end it ie 
pec ted that the operation will be comp
leted by the opening of navigation. ''The 
eyetem will he of timilar type to that in.
etaiment on lake going veeeela. and will __  .  ,
have a range eqn »lto  tbe beet. The »* ,b* •Bd *d*
Maroon Co. wUl have eharge of inetall- “ oendtown. 
ation, This equipment will prove 
^reat w1p to the lag tboald it cot out in 
lAwberae with a tow, whiel.it oompollvd 
, to Jet go, would make a teriooe lott.aa 
mametance can he tummoued to her rescue, 
tn  yearn gone by it wae curtomtry lot 
towing toga to um oarri-r pigeont to 
for aid, which wae not a« •aliifactoryI Of MU, WHICH W«w» out '»v.o»-eve~« j  mm
sriiolese ie likely to be. It the tug'n ooal 
supply become exhausted it would also 
prove of great benefit in letting tbe want 
be known. On the other band, should 
any large passenger or freight steadier 
equipped with wireless run ashore, 
xyme disabled, the assistance 01 the tog 
could be summoned.

The market prices tbfo morning for 
grain were:-Wheat, $I.50f <***»,
peas,S2.00 to$2.10. It would appear that 
am one who has good seed peas in quant 

Jty has « ow a chance of realising on them 
at a good profit. Batter sold at-2# 
and eggs a t25 to 26c. It Is? also * 
of note that the meat market, to 
general has a downward tendency. It la 
said that peas are selling higher now than 
ever before iu the history o|the rnarkt

Mr. I.K. McLanchlan went to Ottawa 
on Saturday to interview the Dominion 
Government, with regard to having Owen 
Sound made a battalion headquarter* for 
the third Canadian contingent. Mavor 
McQuak’-r, Mr. C. 8. Cameron M.P.*“ 
and Mr, McLanchlan were appointed 
a deputation to interview tbe Minister of 
Militia in connection «itb  the matter. 
The'Minister no» ihed Mtyor McQuaki 
that he would be in Ottawa on Monday 
morning and an interview might beat- 
ranged then. Owing to the opening of 
tbe Provincial LegUiatuie, Mr. Cameron 
was unable to go to Ottawa and Mayor Me 
Quaker also found it impossible to leave 
on Saturday, in order to be in Ottawa 
Monday morning, but he telegraphed 
Gen. Hughes, ssking if an interview 
might bs arrange ! for Tuesday, A reply 
was received, stating that an interview 
might be arranged this morning, and Mr. 
MeLanoblan, who went to the capital 
Saturday was to have wired to the Mayor 
whether to come or not. So far tbe 
Mayor has received no woid from Mr. Me 
Laochlan and does not know what 
couragement the latter received from tbe 
powers that be at Ottawa.

The Ottawa Evening Jonrnal has the 
following to say of one of Owsn Sound'i 
leading citizens, Mr. James McLaucbian, 
Sr., who is frequently mentioned as 
Senate possibility: “ The Georgian Bay 
Couutie* are backing Jamea McLanchlan 
of Owen Sound for the Senate. He is 
big man and will - worthily carry the 
honor if it comes his way." When 
influential newspaper, snob as the Jonrn. 
al, which is generally recognized as tb* 
personal organ of Sir R. L. Borden, 
makes a statement like this, it begins to 
look as though their was some move in 
official quarters towards Mr. McLaucb- 
Jan’s appointment. There is no 161 
Canada better entitled to a Senatorahip 
than Mr. McLanchlan and bis appoint
ment would meet with the jmarty ap
proval of his many friends in this section 
of the Province, both Liberal and Con
servative.

About eighty men of tbe Grey C< 
company of tbe third contingent an 
drilling every day in the Riverside rink 
and new recruits are coming in daily. 
On Saturday, Major Oldham examined 
fourteen men, twelve of whow passed, 
medical inspection. The medical official 
will be in Owen Sound again to-morrow 
and will examine a number of others 
who have enlisted, while in town yester
day. Capt. McLauobUn looked tbe men 
over aud bis opinion was that they wUl 
compare favorably with any of the Can
adian troops now nnder arms. The men 
are improving daily in thier drill and by 
the time they receive their noiiorms, 
they will be in splendid shape. On Sat* 
prday afternoon, the company paraded

OU?., ACT!> STO M ACH S,
0A&23 OR INDIGESTION

Cach “Pape's Diapepsln" digests 3000 
Qrc.n* food, t iding all etomaeh 

misery In five minutee.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsln is noted for its 
gpeed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
ffty-cent case of Pape'.. Diapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes bow needless it IS to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder, It's the quickest, 
surest aud most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

On Tuesday of thl* week the arm j  re
mount buyers were st Patterson's sales 
tUbies for the purpose ot purchasing 
horses for ths army. Owing to the fset 
that their coming tasd been msnffieiently 
advertised comparatively few farmers 
knsw they would be hers and as a re
sult not so many auimals were offered as 
woald have be«f£}had it been mi 
erally known ihAy were to be in Owen 
Sound. About fifteen to twenty horses 

» brought in tpr tbeiy inspection but 
i were accepted and on Wednesday 

morning the purchasing party left for 
Tara where they bought during Wednes
day. The party conristod of Lieut. Col, 
McEwen, purchasing agent, Veterinary 
C. 8, Tamblon and a rider from 
tb» mounted regimenu at London. As 
before intimated it the re|#|nnt buyers 
wish to get tbe horses, io fact if they 
wish to get horses at all, they will have 

advertise their coming better than 
they did this week,

The many friends of Mr. Wesley Jobe, 
the Sydenham young man who was «o 
•eriou»ly kicked last week, will learn 
with pleasure that he in on a fair way to 
recovery and barring unforseen complic
ations will be convalescent in a month or 
less H is, however, feared that his eye- 
•igbc may be gene altogether. At pre 
ent be b’ indeh aud tbe left eye is det. 

troyed. There is some hope that tbe 
right eye may be saved.

r. W. 8. Middlebro, K. C., member 
for North Grey has been appointed one 

the members of tbe committee of in
stigation at Ottawa who will look Into 

the alleged scandals in connection with 
filling orders for the militia department, 
This is a signal instance of the recognit
ion of tbe House of the abilities of Mr. 
Middlebrofor getting to tbe bottom of 
things. Tbe result of the investigation 
'ill be awaited with some degree of in

terest by the public aud panlculary by 
the people of this constituency from the 
fact that their representative is a member 
of that committee.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
THE HOME D0CT0S

No home where there are little ones 
should be without a box of Baby's Own 
Tablets. They cure all the minor ills of 
babyhood and their prompt use when 
baby is ailing will save the mother many 
anxious moments and baby much pain. 
Concerning them Mrs. Paul Nemon, 
Tugatke, Sask., writes:‘ ‘ We consider 
Baby’s Own Tablets as good as a doctor 
In the house and every time our little 

is ailing they soon set him right 
again.” The Tablets are sold by med
icine dealers or by m«U at 25 oents • box 
from Tbe Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Waikertoa
Hr. John F. Wwchter h*« received a 

letter tram hi, ran, Edward. Who in 
Ijriai tor a priest In Borne, vividly 
Irtbina the raoont earthquake in Italy. 

Mr. Waecbter and a fellow-student from 
on their way to tbe Uoi- 

veraity about 8.46 In the morning when 
they oommenoed to tumble over one 
another and reel about like drunken men 
and it wae only after they bad Men 
other# suddenly reeling about and the 
boUdlnga violently .baking that they re- 

what wae on. A t this Juno tore 
the people began pouring out of their 
houraa and running towards tbe oentre 
of tbe etteeti an in an earthquake build 
logs always fail in instead of outwards. 
The quakes, which lasted only about 
halt a minute or w  came at frequent in
tervals during tbe day and kept tbe peo
ple in a state of* panic during the time 
Mr, Waectfter closes by saying that 
Italy la all armed and ready to plunge 
into tbe war either against Austria 
France.

Writ# have been issued against the two 
local papers by ) i t .  W. H. MoFarlsne 
claiming unstated damages for libel 
Tbe preliminary papers were served on 
Thursday last and needless to say the 
newspapers have taken the necessary 
steps to fight tbe case.

Ao item in last week’s Telescope that 
tbe Walkerton bakers had raised tbe 
price of their bread bare from tic to 7c 
per loaf is untrue, tbe local bakers in
forming us that st present they bave nc 
Intention of boosting tbo rate beyond do 
per loaf.

Mrs Jas. Hutton, ot Brant, celebrated 
her 84th birthday on Wednesday of tbis 
week, among tbe guests at her home be
ing a number of local ladies who drove 

and spent the afternoon wTtb her. 
The aged lady received the best wishes 
of her friends and among her birthday 
pre-ents was one from Rev. Thos. Wll- 

large boquet of sweet pens, one for 
every year of her life.

Alex Boyd, aged 44 years, and tbe 
yoouge.t male Inmate of the House ot 
Refuge here, was found lying uncon. 
scions in the stable them on Saturday 
morning last near the feet ot one of the 
horses, with his nose broken hie lip split 
and tbe blood gushing freely from a long 
gaping wound in his chock.- A t first i(  

thought he was killed, but on a doc
tor being summoned, his injuries, while 
serious, were found not to be fatal. Af- 

setting the broken nose and sewing 
np the wounds in his face, tbe physician 
succeeded in restoring the patient to 
consciousness, when the victim related 
how In working nesU the stall the horse 
hsd suddenly kicked him in tbe face, 
leaving him in the unconscious condi
tion in which he was found.

10 CENT "QIBOAXBTS”
O ’ BILIOUS OX COSTIVE

Far Sick Headache, Sour Stomach.
St u m  left Liver and iow »le~ rh ey

week WMH. you «'•»*•

Furred Tongue, Dad Taste. Indiges- 
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver end 
clogged bowels, which cense row  
stomach to become filled with tradl 
geeted food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel That s 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, fool gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten yon out by morning. They 
work while yon sleep—e  ldcent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

Allenford
Tbs wedding on Wednesday, Feb, 10, 

when Rachael McClelland and Wm. 
Crawford were married, was a very pretty 
and pleasant ceremony. About 40 im
mediate relatives were present. Tbe 
borne wtut beautifully decorated and tbe; 
repast left nothing to be desired. Ernie 
Crawford aud Minnie McClelland 
groomsman and bridesmaid, Miss Clara 
Crawford, ot Arkwright was flower girl, 
Tbe wedding Knot was thd by Rev J. A. 
Jewitt. After a short trip |he happy

iple will reside on tbe grooms farm on 
tbe gravel road just west of bis fatt er’« 
home.

Some hookey enthusiasts went to Wiar- 
ton to see tbe game on Friday nigh* 
Next day they were sleepy.

Mrs. I. Sprung was much worse toward 
the end of tbe week.

Owing to uontioned tension censed by 
tbe baby’s illness, Mrs, Brent collapse^

Saturday evening. On Tuesday both 
tbe baby and Mrs. Brent were a little 
better,

Miss Simpson is ill. Her sister, Mrs 
Kearns Is taking care of her.

Chat. Arnett is able to,be out again.
Rev. and Mrs. Jewitt were to Owen 

Bonud on Monday.
Rev. Mr, Bandy of Dobbin ton is assis

ting inxthe revival meetings in the Meth 
odist church.

Mr. Petman looked for his family home 
the end of tbe week bat they didn't come.

Thos. and Mrs. Crawford are visiting 
the letter's friends.

Chesley
The Increase of customs duties by 7J% 

and the Imposing of s war tax to meet 
tbe deficit of tbe current year will, it is 
estimated, increase the cost o f living to 
the average family \>y $93 per year.
1899 tbo rate of postage on letters was 
reduced from 8c to 9c and the volume of 
letters Increased so muoh that there was 

larger revenue from the reduced rate. 
Will tbe war tax of 13 extra on letters 
and post cards have the opposite effect 
of reduoing the number of postase 
stamps and post cards used? Besides, 
there is to be a war stamp on cheoks and 
other official papers. That w 
anywhere from $60 to *100 per year to 

manufacturers and menttuob ae C. 
J. Mickle and M. A. Holliday who have 
large correspondence. The war tax 
oomes right home to us, bntlit is easier 
to pay the tax than to fight in the trench- 

i. The war tax oomes into effect me 
ion as the bill gets Its third reading.

Several of our exchangee bave been 
publishing a news item to the effect that 
the late Harry Hilker who was Warden of 
Brace County in 1908 wae the first native 
born Bruoe boy to fill tbe Warden’s chair. 
The newspapers making tbis statement 
are badly Informed. Senator Jas. Don- 
nelly, who was warden of Brace County 
in 1901 was born in Greenock Tp in 
1886 and being only 96 when he sat In 
the warden's chair was not only the first 
Brace bey to oocupy the position bnt 
the yonngeet. The Editor o f this pi 
whe wae warded In 1903 wee the second 
Bruoe boy as munlotpsj head of tbis 
ooonty and the late Mr. Hilker 'oOmqe 
third,

See our clubbing rates

Skipness
The post office st Skipner* dosed st tbe 

end of the old year. Since tbe establish
ment of rural mail throughout the country 
many post offices b»ve been closed and 
Skipness office has now gone the way of 

others. Tbe office was first opened 
time bsck'sbout fifty years ago, on 

Lot 16, Con. 3, the late Donald Reid bo. 
ing the first P. M . 8ome years after
wards Mr. Reid moved away and Tbo*. 
Blink io moved on Mr, Reid's farm and 
became the p. m. and in a few years be 
moved away and Wm Hall moyed on Mr. 
Reid’s form and was the p.m. during the 
term of bis lease of tbe iarra. The next 
post master was the late David Morton 
on Lot Iff, Con. 4, who kept tbe office for 
many years. Then wishing to give it np 
moved to Lot 16, Con. 8, -when Jas. 
Davidson became post master and kept 
offioe for abont twelve years when tbe 
offioe again moved and tbe late Richard 
Webatei was appointed p. m. at lot 16, 
con. 4. Tbe salary of the post master 
during all these years was $12. per an
num. It was now raised to $26. Mr, 
Webster kept tbe offioe for several years, 
then Jas. Davidson was again appointed 

lot 16, con 3, where tbe office first 
was opened and where it remained till I* 

closed at the time when the new 
year was running in 1916.

Southampton
Mr, John McVlttte it out again after 

being confined to the bouse for a week 
with a severe sold.

Mr. C. M. Bowmen is in attendance at 
the session of the Ontario Legislature 
which was opened leaf Monday.

Mr. J. C, Eckford returned home last 
week efter e pleasant month's visit with 
bis daughter, Mrs. Ed. Lethem at 'Mon
treal.

Mr. Dave McLaren, who is stationed 
at Guelph with a portion of the Third 
Cooungsot, was home over Sunday last,

Capt. and Mrs, George A, McAolay 
and son retained to their home.in Walker, 
ville this week after a ftw week’s visit 
at the old home here.

Miss Rachael Wrethell is raoovering 
from an operation for appendicitis per 
formed at tba cottage hospital on Toes- 
day of last wee*.

Mr. Ghaa. Webstar hat been seriously 
ill for the past week wltk iofieatmalory 
rhenmatira. Be is ooofload to his bed 
and is practically unable to more.

Mias Hesse left last Tneedqv for a 
(heft Visit with Mia  (Dr.) Jami.sou a 
Dnikam. She then intends making a 
lengthy visit with her mother at How ill 
Mb*.

ST EDMUND'S COUNCIL
The council met in the Orange Hall 

Feb 15th. Member* all present.
Gordon and McCormick—That A. II. 

Wateon be appointed Assessor for 1916 at 
a salary of $60» without extras and that

by-law be drafted for the same.
Golden and McCormick — That tbe 

arrears of taxes against lots No. 3 and 8. 
H  con. 3 E. B. K. be cancelled in tbe 
county trees, office and in favor of Harry 
Water* fnr tbe sulk of 75c refund of 1 dsy 
statute labor.

Watson and McCormick — That the 
clerk write tbe iperabers for North Brace 
in tbe Legislature re automobile license. 
Thi« council going on reoord as being 
favor of the scheme.

Watson and McCormiok — That tbe 
auditors report for 1915 be accepted.

Watson and McCormick — That tbe 
treasurer pay note of $300. and $6.45 in 
the bank,

Golden aud Watson—That owing to 
tbe vacancy in tbe office of councillor 
through tbe death of H. F. Murphy 
therefoie authorize the clerk to hold 
nomination on Monday the 22nd day of 
Fob, at tbe boar of 12 o'clock noon 
that a bylaw be drafted for tbe «
I f  the poll is demanded the election to be 
held on Monday tbe 1st day of March 
1915 and tbe following named parties 
hereby appeioted Deputy Returning 
officers, polling sub div. No. 1 G. M. 
Belroae polling sub div No. 2, M. Green 
polling snb div No. 3 J. H, Smith.

Watson and McCormick—That (he col
lectors roll be os I led in at nex‘ meeting 
of tbe council on March 27th.

Watsoq and McCormick—That by lawe 
Nos. 179,17U, 171, 173 and 174 that have 
been read the ueoetgory times be signed 
and sealed.

Golden and MoCormiok-Tbat J, W. 
Smith and Bert Golden be appointed 
make a special audit of the trees, books 
to date to look into tbe $160. and interest 
concerning tbe municipality.

Then the foltowiog orders were ii
j Treasurer — Lytle 8 pear* attending 

Court of Revision $16.04; A Munn for Ht 
A. VonDusen trip to Toronto $10 re 
special rood grant; Wm. Simpson tele
phone message 60o; Southampton Lumber 
Co. refund of $2.67; aneats ot taxes 
against lot 51 con 5 W B R.

Golden and Watson—That this council 
do now edjonrn to meet in tbe Hail of 8, 
H. No. 1 on the 27tb day of Marob.

Good Spirits
can only be enjoyed by thora whoaa 
donative organa work naturally and 
regularly. Tba beat corrective and 
jxwnsntive yet discovered for irregn- 
lar or faulty action o f stomach, 11 veror 
bmrah, ia known the worfd over to be

P I L L S
M l e w A n ,  k k w a a M w m

Eastnor Council
Th. second ra-ion of the Eastnor 

Council tor 191# met In tbe tow* “ *•
t Read on Friday Feb I**h 191# •* 
10 a m. Reave Sooto In ths chair.

Councillor, pmeent-Bepborn, London, 
Hewtos aodHpsers.

Hewton and Speara-Tbat the motion 
to meet at Joa Lourbswls 8 o'clock »  »  on 
Friday Feb 19 bo leoelvvd upon tbe advice 
of the Township solictor, od

Hopbnre and Landon-That tbe min
ute* ol last nutating be adopted as correct 
with the foUovrlag changes the motion to 
meet at Jea Longhead, on Feb IS at 8 
‘dock a m be received and tbe motion 

fixing tbe aasesaor’J' salary at •*>.«> **•* 
as omitted be added. od 
A deputation consisting ol President 

J, H. Cook, 1st vice pres H. 8tow»ri and 
seoy tress James Parker of tbe Eastoor 
Agri Society waited on tbe council asking 

grant for the Society, od.
Hewton and London -That this council 

give a grant of fifty dollars to the Kastooi 
Agri! Soctsty. od

Landon and Hepburn-That all motions 
carried or ltat and reports o f deputations 
to council be reported in tbe minutes of 
council and also report same in minutra 
sent to printer, e i
-•Speers and Aepbnm—That h. E. Bruin 

ho reappointed Trammer lor the year l^lS 
for tbe Township of Eastnor at a salary of 
$80 oo a d that a by-law lie drafted for 
tame cd

Hepburn and Hewfeoo - That this council 
now adjourn one hour for dinner, cd 

Council resumed bus*ties* at one p. m. 
Correspondence and bills were taken up 
and disposed of.

Speers and Hewton -That James Parker 
and Frank Hill N  a committee to go 
through collector’s roll aud correct same, 
ol

Landon and Hepburn -That considering 
the large expenditure for the maiut nance 
and repair of our country roads and whereas 
the automobile traffic is unduly severe 
especially when the roods are not of the 
most firm and compact material and where
as our country roads usually lack this 
firmness of texture the consequence is that 
autos driven at a - rapid rate in the very 
dry season will remove a large quantity of 
road material to tbe sides aud ditches 
whereas it is only right that this form of 
traffic so largely interest in good roads 
should contribute its fair share to the 
maintenance of tbe fcame we do therefore 
respectfully ask the Provincial Legislative 
Assembly to distribute its fair share to tbe 
different rural Municipalities according to 
their respective mileage of roads the full 
amount now collected by tbe Province for 
Automobile License* or any increase there
on also that our member of the Legislature 
.be asked to support same and other 
municipalities asked to co-operate, cd 

Hewton and Hepburn—That by-law 1001 
reappoint L. E. Bruin treasurer for the 
year 1916 be read a first, second and third 
times and finally passed and that the rules 
of this council be suspended for that 
purpose, cd

Landon and Speers—That Transient 
Traders by-law 1002 be read as drafted by 
tbe Township solicitor, a first, second and 
third times aud finally passed and thf 
rules of this council be suspended for that 
purpose, cd

Hepburn and Landon—That the tax 
collector Frank Hills time for returning the 
roll be extended till March tbe first end 
that the collectors roll be returned on that 
date, cd

Messrs W Peer and Ernest Shaw waited 
on the council concerning an old eng? ns 
and boiler belonging to T.J.Bridge as being 
so situated as to cause a blockade of snow 
on 10th sideroad opposite lot 11 on first 
con eb r and requested the removal of

Landon and Hewton—That T. J. Bridge 
be notified to remove engine and bo?!er

from 10th sideroad before Feb 2oth 
will be removed at his expense w * 
nusiaoce sod c»Oae« snow and i «  t* * 
road and ditch, cd. '* »

Mr. Palmer interviewed the cooocd 
cement tile moulds as to price and

till ___ *?1®5the matter was laid over till mxt r,-
Messrs Chisholm and Webster wait**. 

tbe council asking for uh-, of town y  
for the United Cooperative Par« cr# 
Eastnor.

Speers and. Hewton—That the Pay 
Co operative Farmers have the use of y  

r one year for $6.00. cd 

Hewton and Hepburn-Tho Cocncuy 
keep their divisions except N\ s. 
takes W.J. Walpoles div, and J. a. Sp** 
takes Eli Warders div, cd.

Hepburn and Landon—That 
amounting to $18l.6!> be drawn on tw*. 

rer aud paid, cd

Hepburn and Landon—That tbis cosy 
adjourn to meet Baturd i . , March 13, \% 
at 10 am . od.

JAMES PARKER.
______________Ckrk/

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS ̂
rulMlnx HU lor Women. ,5 « Ux or Unis
Jw 8dd st .11 Drat Store-, "t
sddreeson receipt ol price. Tut tmnurn 
Co., g t Catharines. OnUrio..... ... ............
PH0SPH0N0L F0R MEN. ^
Vitality; for Nerve and Brain; iacrrMw t*,Vitality;
matter1 i Tonic—will build

Our Clubbing Rates
Tbe Echo and Tbe Daily Globe..... Sir-

Mail and Empire. .......
Toronto Daily News...... >.$
Toronto Daily Star .. . ,i*j 
Weekly Mail and Empire. *:;
Weekly Sun.........  \%
Family Her A Week bur 
Tbe London Free Pwm 

Morning edition
Evening edition... 

London Daily Adve 
Morning edith ..ij»
Evening edition.

When more than one pauer :* ciubtei 
with Tbe Echo a special > ate will be 
If the paper you want U not here| 
club with Itfor you. \

Administratrix Notice 
To Creditor?,

IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  TH E  ES
T A T E  O F  JAM E S K IN O , k ee  
the Township o f Kepjiel in ta 
County o f Grey, Farmer.decetai

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV K
th* Revised Statute* of Ontario, i 
IH, Section »  and amending « 
creditors *»d other person* havfn 
or demands against tbs estate o 
nomad Jame* Kin*, dex-ased. wh
about the 12th day ot August. 19H. 
On or before the 1st day of Man h 
by post, prepaid, or deliver t« ? 
Wiarton. Post Office Ontario, the 
Administratrix of the estate of 
ceased, their names end<uMrr*~ 
particulars In writing of the*r <S «: 
with the aecuritina. If any. held <> 
verllAnd by Statutory Ifccfomii 
the a*W lost mentioned date th- • 
teatrix will proceed to dtstnbut*- 
the estate of the said deceas'd 
parties entitled thereto h»^m«

m daha* of which «
notice and the said AdffilpMi 
liable for the aoW a**tt* or »«> 
any person or persons o f who*#'r 
not have received notice at the 
distribution

Dated ihW ‘i»th day of Jano.»»
K0 BKRT8OS A •’ 

Wslkerton.
Solicitor* for Margart'f Nib 

mlniatrotrlx of the estate of the 
deceased

W iarton ’s Leading Grocery Phone 41

Patriotism  t  Production
Grow everything you can as there will be big 

markets and high prices.

O u r new  Seeds are on band
m a n g e l Yellow Leviathan, Yellow Intermediate aai 

Giant White Sugar

B eets  Jumbo and Giant White

Cuftflps Derby and dumbo

C lo ve r  S eed  J lls fk e  timotbV

F a r m e r s  e l u t e
at your own prices.

E .  I R W I N WM. IRWI" 
Manager



THIS CANADIAN ECHO

HAnt STO^M lJjyo REVENUE WAS STEADY
* «V «  your Halrl Get a 28 cant bottlo ' „  „

e f Dandertne right now—Also i But Provincial Outlay H as Iri-
•topa Itching scalp. | creased During Year.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy !
l n 'T -lLd !!?* ̂  °.f a ?e,el“ cte<1 Accounts Tabled In Legislature Byl^ p ip ,  or dandruff—that awful scurf. ,,___ _ , . _  . . . .
“ Share Is nothing so destructive to Provincial Treasurer Mcflai— 

-  hair as dandruff. It robs the hair sbow •  Deficit o f 8607,9128 
of Its lustre. Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish- 
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the

TO D igCu m  k c KKISALS.
All the Allies Involved In Retaliation 

For Submarine Campaign.
LONDON, Feb. 23 — The wasp of 

modern warfare, the aubmarlne, by 
meant of which Germany has declar
ed ahe will blockade the British Isles, 
dally becomes a factor o f more and

I scconnw Tabled In Legislature By more Importance In the great war of
a7 ful t8Curf i Provincial Treasurer McGarry Europe with respect to its influence 

I W h a E  i i  5 ^ 5 .  ̂ / M tn ie t ive  to ; shoJ  .  I on the policies of the nations engaged
hair a . dandruff. It robs the hair ! » “ ° w *  * * * * *  o f W<i7(9 ^ .  ,D connectlon with the contraband

Expenditure o f Money In Public ! Question, so vital to neutral states. 
Service Amounted to a Million j Almost coincident with the unoffl- 
Dollars. j cial reports that Austria proposes to

ha, r fa l^ o u  t°fas? ! ™ ° N T O .  ™  » . - T h e  puhUc j L ° X  w ^ ^ h l M  Z
tonlcht—cow « „ v  Danderine accounts of OnUrlo were brought into ! Adriatic, came the announcement b*
MV» v w  h llr8 y time—will surely the House yesterday by Hon. T. W. j Premier Asquith In the British House 

- or . ... , „  McGarry aa the initial ac f o f bis new ! o f Common! that the much-discussed
D ' - l 'n r i n l t Z  0„ „ i e of Knowlton s office as Provincial Treasurer. In j retaliatory plan of Great Britain, 
irarriy ra j  have beauUM ha'rlud tatf *V-“ “ ary:  ‘Aey 5how ,h.at the « P pn.-I f11011* 11 « “ »  tenUtlve. was much 
of It If you will Just try a little Dan- 
deriae. " —  . . . _

TO DRIVE TO RAILWAY BERNHARDT OPERATED ON.

French Successes in Cham 
pagne Only Prelim inaries.

n i \ i---- . 7  »««****»*,>, »uuw m ai me expen- , mougn suit leniauve, was rauen
on will «  iunndrl0t® dlture of the financial year which broader in scope than had been pre-
ou will trv a n-m. cl08ed on Oct. 31 exceeded the re-1 vlously suggested, in that It wi
Save your hair! Try It! ; celpts by 3627,923, the deficit being I matter_for” the consideration of all j Office last night reported the capture

...................lies, concerning which

Celebrated Tragedienne Has Her 
Right Leg Amputated. 

BORDEAUX. Feb. 23. ii-  The right 
leg o f Madame Sarah Bernhardt, the 
famous tragedienne, wna amputated 
yesterday in a hospital on. the Rue 

Gen. Joffre's Kibbling Tactics Arc d’Ares.
Expected To Result a Marked 7 ^ 1 . * “  of” ^
Advance North o f the Champsgnt knee whlch had caU8ed the actress 
District— French Forces Are "Now much suffering for several years.
In the Ascendant In the Argonne 
Region.

PARIS Feb. 23.— Advances made 
by the nibbling tactics of Gen. Joffrc 
in the Champagne district haye been 
o f considerable importance up to the 
present and the French armies -are 
apparently getting in position for a 
grand drive forward to seize a railway 

few miles to the north. The War

due to the increased cost o f public ! the allies, concerning which a joint of a line of trenches and two woods
service, while the revenue showed lit- \ note from the allies might be ex-| on the Sauhain-Beausejour front, the
tie increase. In spite of the measures ! pected. i repulse of two strong counter-attacks
taken last jrear by new taxes, the The statement was likewise made I and the capture of many prisoners,
spending 6tf approximately one mil--1 in the House of Commons that the; Heavy loss was inflicted on the Ger- 
lion dolja*3*in branches of public ser- j British Government might deem it ne- mans.

' onanaru In alia . <«« daal.lan ...vice occasioned the shortage at the cessary to alter its decision whereby 
year's end. cotton up to the present has not been

The current acoount revenue for j classed as contraband, 
the year was 111,122.382, and a large 1 Harold J. Tennant, Under Secre-
receipt In this came from the con- j tary for War, stated that when the. . -
solidated revenue fund as an adjust-1 decision was reached not to make! infantry, this has gained an ascend , 
ment of the balance'of the T. & N. O. ! cotton contraband, the Government! ency over the Germans who have 
Railway. The revenue coming believed that the requirements of j been seriously harassed, particularly*

In the Argonne region, where fo r ; 
some time the two opposing forces, 
were about evenly matched, the 
French have strengthened their forces 
of artillery and, together with their

through ordinary channels has both i Germany x

-.

hi 3 3 ^ 1  1
tasn 'SUNjM EH Vi'i'ijj
il^—yV̂ 'caanre-ti*.; ftp inards 
__________S w C i n i m e n l .

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

Every Friend Welcome

WANTED K£*S5M M  1 1 ' LLP  Mink,Fin,Coon 
etc. Highest prices paid. H. 
Goodman. Wiarton.

been increased by 1400.000, the T. & 
N. O; contribution last year being 
$954,629, and supplementing, other 
sources to roll up*f?a total 
$11,188,302.

The statement this year shows that 
succession duties and corporation 
taxes boosted the income, the latter 
bringing in $1,386,308, and the for
mer $1,196,818. Hydro-Electrc In
terest charges on loan*, account for 
$100,000 more, and,’'in spite o f food 
and financial conditions, public insti
tutions added, $50,000 more to the 
treasury.

For an hour and a half the matter 
of Ontario nickel engaged the atten
tion o f the Legislature yesterday, and 
both Premier and leader of the Oppo
sition went* into minute analyses of 
the situation in its economical and 
imperial aspects. The subject was 
raised on a motion o f N. W. Rowell, 
K.C.. for a return showing copies of 
all communications oh the manufac
ture or export of the mineral which 
had been passed between Ontario and 
the British Government.

The Premier stated that any cor-, 
respondents they held was in a con.! 
fidential capacity from Ottawa.

9 already satisfied, but.
he added, "this attitude must be 
vised from time to time.M

The day passed without news ol 
any additional merchant ships, belli
gerent or neutral, having fallen a vie- 
time to a German submarine, but 
three small British craft are missing 
and fears are expressed 
fate.

Amsterdam reports that two Ger
man submarines are overdue at their 
base, Cuxhaven, but whether they 
have been sunk is not known.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

Fontaine aux Charmes, Marie 
Therese and Bolont. Between the A r-, 
gonne forest and the Meuse river the 
French have made increased progress 
in Choppy wood and have also consoli-1 
dated their new positions.

Les Eparges, which has been th# 
scene of some French progress oi 

to their | *ate wa® the ba» «  of fresh Fj-enefc at
tacks, which gained for them almost j 
the whole of the German positions to 
the southeast of Combres. This town j 
has now been brought under artillery j 
fire and Is being battered to pieces 
preparatory to the making of a gen
eral advance on It. The Germans at-J 
tempted to cut off the French force 1
here from this support by attacking! performed by Prof. De Luce o f the 
Boia-Buchet, to the south, but they Bordeaux University, 
were beaten off. The French captured 
a trench from them at-Bois-Boule, in 
the Apremout forest. «

In Alsace the greater part of the 
village of Stessweier has been cap
tured from the Germans after an all
day fight. The outskirts had been

MME. SARAH BERNHARDT.

. Cornwall has lost one of its oldest 
residents in the death of Mrs. Chis
holm, aged 95, relict of the late Alex
ander Chisholm.

The grand jury in Toronto yester
day returned a true bill against Car
rie D.avles, charged with the murder
of C. A. Massey. ___ m ->t ___ w

The British official press bureau occupied the preceding day by the 
yesterday issued an official denial of i French.
the report sent from Berlin that a ! -------------------------
British array transport had been sunk *

German submarine.
iu'7una.i i uuiu vuawa. xie , , ,--- , -----  ----- "
:ou!d give further assurance that |
since war broke out no nickel had "  “  ~
reached the enemy. The Federal Gov
ernment would have to assume re
sponsibility for glvng particular in
formation to the public.

HAS UNIQUE EXPERIENCE.

“ .’E T ' on staff Studying
‘iK War, Say Tennant.

Prof. Pozzi was to have conducted 
the operation Sunday, but he was 
called to the colors to serve at the 
Val-de-Grace Hospital in Paris, and 
he found it impossble to leave his 
duties for several days.

Madame Bernhardt refused to sub
mit to a delay o f what she courage
ously called her release from bond
age, and H was decided that Prof, de 
Luce should perform the operation. 
She is progressing satisfactorily.

CANADIANS IN ACTION?

WANTS VOTES FOR SOLDI FILS.

| A. K. Fripp Objects to Disfranchise-
t o f Expeditionary Ti

o f stealing brass from the G.T.R.,
were sentenced.yesterday in London,1 I ONDON, Feb. 23.— Questions ...
Ont., to three years in Kingston j gard ig Col.. Seely’s qualifications. Boulogne Adviced Say Artillery Has 
Penitentiary. and genera! fitness to command the' Had Baptism of Fire.

*"Ti.eS. y*?ler* ay re-1 Ca" * f  * n Brigade were <!.- j OTTAWA. Feb. 23— Tbe Canadian I their assigned positions. 8ncw or, the
”  ‘ "/“ r“ a' loa ‘ 7 *  the German | reeled to Under Secretary Tennant | artm„ ry ha8 b,.en in action, accord- branch lines proved a heavy handicap
cotton steamer Austrian which Is, yesterday afternoon in tbe Commons/ lng t0 ^formation received from .'during the first retirement, when the 

The questlonerM were Lord Charles Boulogne. The infantry are in the strength and enveloping character of 
Beresford, Sir Kinloch Cooke and reserve trenches. •* *

RETREAT WAS ORDERLY
London Disbelieves Germ an  

8tory o f Russian Defeat.

Berlin’s Clatfci That 100,000 Men 
Were Captnred In East Prussia Is 
Followed By Statement That “ the 
Pursuit Has Come to an End**—■ 
Snow Has Impeded the ’ .’Uove- 
ments o f Slav Troops.

LONDON, Feb. 23. —  The British 
newspapers print two conflicting ver
sions of the recent battles t . which 
tbe Germans drove the Rusai, is back 
over the East Prussian frot . :er, but 
they are inclined to accep. .ie Rus
sian version that the Rut. ans fell 
back in orderly fashion, f\ itlng an 
effective rear guard action.

As against this is the-re*.owed Ger
man claim of 100,000 prte iers and a 
staggering array of cap Ured muni
tions. It is noted, how.u .% that Ber
lin says: "The pursuit *>as come to 
an end," and British observers say 
this means that anottK r costly Ger
man rush has fallen she ft.

Frederick Rennet, Toe Dally News’ 
correspondent at Petrorjrad says.:

"Since Baron Bur;an was given 
control of the Austrian Foreign Of
fice, wfcb his policy of close co-opera- 
tlon with the German General Staff, 
the process has been noticeable o f 
the merging of the German and Aus
trian forces in the east Into one array. 
In the last official records o f the 
fighting it is sbov.n that the Aus
trians are in North Poland under 
German command. In the Plotzk re
gion also over 1,000 Germans were 
among the prisoners taken in the last 
engagements. In the eastern Car
pathians many of these were new 
conscripts in the Hussars, and mostly 

about 18 years old. This inter
change of troops gives the appearance 
of unity to the enemy’s joint strategy, 
which is not borne out by the actual 
situation.

Across the entire length of the 
eastern front the idea o f out-flanking 
either end of the Russian line is whol
ly out o f the. question, but, possibly, 
remains an effective obstruction.

"The German movement in the 
north has ceased Its aggressive char
acter, and apparently aims at fasten
ing its troops among chosen defensive 
positions above the Bobh river and 
westward of. the Ossowlec, especially 
in the curve of tbe Bobh west of its 
junction with the Marev. The Rus
sians are now attacking this position 
and have moved against the Germans 
farther west on the road above Os- 
trolenka to the Prussian frontier.

"The distribution of reinforce
ments was greatly impeded by the 

. but the men have now reached

ashore north o f Mairaoe, struck a Ger-' 
man mine and had to he beached 
escape sinking.

Ybe death in bat.tle of M.

We-t I Joint’ *,
HR V A N  RR  O S .P ro^s

Livery and Sale Stable
Ci.,'!i?(u;lnliie R igs mid Good 

Horses.

J o h n  M c V a n n e l l

.A shell burst yesterday
occupied by officers who had 

observation post, andOTTAWA, Feb. 23.— A. E. Frlpp’s Ion. member of the French Chamber j that Col. Seely bad been appointed taken up an ooservauon pobi ana 
II to give the men of the overseas. ° r Deputies for Bouches-du-Rhone. j to command with the temporary rank* rap l Greer of the Army' Service 

expeditionary forces and those who was announced in the chamber yes-i of brigadier-general, tbe cavalry b r i- !( ’QrDg Toronto is reported slightly
i Ka 2 1... LerdftV. M. nhltvillnn WHIZ C»rv(>lir no /lAnafatincy nl* ilwt Cnonn/I l/{n, L . . , . ' vare mobilized in tbe Dominion the terday. M, Chevlllon was aerving aa gaae eonaiattng or tne second King wounded In the

opportunity o f recording tbelr votes a lieutenant of infantry. ; Edward's Horse and two regiments o f i The prjn<.e8tl Patricias who have
in the event of an election was refer- A  man supposed to be John Saw-! Canadian mounted troops, with a brl-| i„,,.n jn a re8l „ „ „  for some time
red last night on the motion ot the G T -R„  ^ g ln eer was drowned I gade of artillery. I returned to the trenches last week
Premier to the elections committee! wbiIe skating from Morristown to; Col. Seely had served In command1 and renulsed a heavv attack bv Ger- 
of the House. | Brockville. When nearing the Cana- of mounted troops in South Africa Inan Landsturmers The Patricias

The member for Ottawa in moving dlan shore he encountered an air hole! and had commanded a yeomanry re-’ gUffered only slightly 
the second reading of bis bill said and was aaabl« lo extricate himself. I glment, of which he had been an offl- Capt w  j)  Greer went as the sen- 
that men who were fighting the bat-! , further reports concerning the cer for 22 years. He had been for six ior officer from Toronto of the Cana-
tles o f liberty and ** ................. ------------------------------------------------------------- ------- **»- *■----- -----------
not be deprived
franchise. ,n in® iNorin sea, snow tnat only one ! unique knowledge or the conditions Divisional Train He has been

Hon. Mr. Rogers said the arrange- mnn rtf ,h“  tnm* K<“ — * -------- *u-----------1 -----------
ments would receive reasonable and

and citizenship should 8lnktin8 of the American steamship months with Sr John French’s staff, dtan Army Service Corns He w 
i of their right to the Evelyn Saturday off Borkum Island, during which time he had acquired a jn charge of No 12 Company of t 

in the North Sea, show that only om?! unique knowledge of the conditions Divisional Train. He has been cc

careful consideration.
Hon. Geo. P. Graham emphasized 

the tremendous difficulty o f such an 
arrangement. He thought !t undesir
able to throw tf
discord amongst ___  ___
ing shoulder to shoulder.

Double Track All The Way
Toronto-Chicago - Toronto-Montreal

Winter Tours To California
FLORIDA AND SUNNY SOUTH

Fast Trains Choice of Routes 
l.ow Far«*s now in effect

i’V ' :d ! consult G.T.R.Ticket!

man " 7 . ^ ' .  “.w J**® Thl* Ynd* r wha‘f h the’ Pre« n‘  * ar * a»  be- nected with the Army Service Corpaman waa frozen to death In a small Ing fought. , for eiah, v. ar8 and _ 88 ■■8iwavs a
boat after the sinking ot the steamer. Ills ppolntment was recommanded very plinstaklni and efficient officer."

by tbe field marshal commanding and The following casualties among 
■NERLICH CHAIKiE REDUCED. | waa confirmed by the Secretary « (  ,he Canadian Expeditionary Xorce 

-----  i War- I were announced by the Militia De
apple ot political w illies* Against Toronto Man and -------------------------  I parment last night;

who were fight-, W ife Contradicts Evidence. .ALPINE ROADS MINED. | Deathe— Feb. 16, Pie. George
I TORONTO. Feb 23__The ebaree 1 " ! Henfrey, 2nd Battatlcn, at No. 5 Cas-

agalnst Eifill and Mrs. Nerllch was , 1“  Mountain Passes Have ually Clearing Station France. Cause
reduced from that of "high treason" ____ KI'Icd Many Civilians. t not stated. Next of kin, Mrs. Rose

'conspiracy to commit ah indict-DUTCH AR EJtO l'SED . ! i r ^ o S s p , ^  y 'To S m  mit " a h ^ c t - ' LONDON, Feb. 2 3 ,-Th e  Chronicle'Henfrey* (w ife ). 170A Bleecker.
Germany's Failure To Reply To Note able o ffe^ e '' when ih™trla" opened ha«  thp followinK [rora G<,>»!Va: A l> »tri-.-t, Toronto.

T H F ^ r G U r ’T eth^and  F h ’ S ' / t  ^ ^ f u . T  Z T j ' ^ n  - c i l l n X  V y ^ ' U X  [
23T - \ ^ e EundNeer X ^ 0 f  t i l l  l- te rd a y  This c h a n g e 'T u m ^ m , £ £ ■ ^  ° '  ^  
ing has been running through all of Indictment; as Mr. Du Vernet; . ,

T S S J attributed1* ?  ^ ^ f o r T i e ^ n c ^ r ™ 8 " X J Z  —  “ d W  *>a'

acHon in^t^repTyilfg  to t'heTulch chan« e ihc character of “the evidence1; o^^renchet Jnderm?nldm thef thxx The most startl ne develomn<>nf ini 0 . tf ench®* and undermined the

:entrating for Mrs. George T. Bell, postoffice box 
chiefly engi- Runcan, Victoria. B.C.

placed; Pie, Henfrey went with the first 
_ in the best positions. Some o f ; contingent in the 9th Mississauga 

! them on the Alpine passes dug miles Horse.

. . . . ■ . - j s s i  « . v » ,  „ ™ , .

blockade and submarine activity. thc German army, called into the j nKm edbvtih“ sSdd Dl HuPB ^  Xo,hl,«  ,,w
which nossiblv miehf nrndnrA »n nnJ witness box, contradicted most of bis; I n Z t S H f  S a a  1 Been Heard o f Karluk’s Men.

inJ in 1 OTTAWA. Feb. 2 3 , - T h e  Opposl-
Z iS )J  "  exnlatned"^ fhai in th« no i the A ,P*' where the three countries tion had its thirst for information 
•e court he did not th^Sk lt \nouu, M a height of 5,000 to 8,000 ! Pretty well Ratisfied during question

himself to tell the tl. fh iS ' ll,e Swiss, Italian and Austrian [ U ™  in the House yes' rday. somehimself to tell the truth be- 8en(r|eg nQW fl^ uent|y fratero,2e ln ! two score questions r » L d s .  nrinci-

which possibly might produce
toward incident at any moment. . - -  .—  -------

j Altbought vessels belonging to oth- • vestigation-in the police court, 
neutral states have suffered,; ”

the German advance was realized. 
The only track which remained ser
viceable throughout was the main 
line through Wirhallen. which has en
gineering protection against* snow* 
drifts, so as to keep traffic with Eu
rope open during peace times, but on 
the trains which attempted to bring 
troops across the branch lines, almost 
all came to a dead hall against the 
dead masses o f snow. Tbe men had 
to climb down and wade forward.

"The infantry usually took about 
three days to cover a distance which 
in the often season would require only 
twelve hours. Motor wagons ln tbe 
countryside, away from the main line, 
almost all failed in the snow.

"Operations in Galicia are develop
ing into a most interesting situation. 
Tbe Austro-German combination is 
making a determined effort on the 
River Dunajetz, south of Larnow, to 
seize the railway at Zuklicayn. Three 
broad infantry assaults were beaten 
back Saturday with heavylosses. At 
the other end of Galicia the Austrians 
in great numbers have occupied Sta- 
nielau. They are the artay which was 
recently hovering near Roumania. 
They are measuring their strength in 
this region for a struggle over the 
control of the upper valley o f the 
Stryj.

"The Russian position to the Car
pathian passes grow stronger. Tiny 
hold firmly the Dukla. La Bortcb and 
Uszok passes, in the northwest, and 
after sharp fighting they have taken 
he heights to the southeast of the 

Tukholko pass, on tbe Munkacz Stryj 
road.**

CALAIS IS BOMBED.

Zeppelin Airship .Kills Five Civilians 
— Town Little Damaged. 

PARIS. Feb. 23.— A Zeppelin air
ship bombarded Calais yesterday

Dutch ships up to the present have Jice
escaped damage, but many seamen hem ----------  _
are demanding increased wages owing he Jhad not taken the German  ̂deep s n o w ^ ^  8wiVs*'sentry is ! pally to the’ Government’s conduct of I morning, according to an official

the risks. Some of the man decline ‘ »  genera l* fta  interpreter The Ana- i the Vac. being answered. | -tatemeni issued Iasi night. It drop.
mra ot two men and an trjan lrans!)0rt,.j froul ti„, other end! The Minister of Finance Informed 1 I>«1 projectiles which killer live per 

of his country does not know why he Hon- Rodolph Lomieux that protests 1 sons, all civilians, and cause some 
la fighting.

.....  and have left their ships, es- »n. armed guard of two men and
pecially those bound for England. °® cer drawn sword and bayo- 
Numbers of passengers for the Dutch nols ftxed*
East Indies have decided

Improved T rain  Service 
TO TONTO -M ONTREAL 

O T TA W A

icesslons T<> Italy Urged. 
LONDON. Feb. 23.— The Frankfur-

____ being received from manufac-: impprtant material damage.
Hirers and dealers In patent modi-1 A despatch to the Havas Agency 
vines against the new stamp taxes. I from Calais says thai a German dlr-

. —  ----------- u v n e v o ,  re... ,o . —  .»r.Bc-ue.., In reply to a series o f questions by Jgtbte airship dropped a number ot
ter /eljimg, in a leading article, sug- John E. Gough, who took a promin- Hon. Frank Oliver, regarding the j bombs yesterday, which did slight
gents that Austria should make torrl- ,.nt part jB the retreat from Mom) ‘ Stefansson expedition, Hon. Mr. Hax- damage to the St. Omer. Haxebrouck

W PISNHAOKN, ret). 23 —  (v ia  . . " r  ;'°n<e8slon« to Italy to Insure and wBo , iBce then has several times en. Minister of Marine, Informed the and Dunkirk railroad line in the vi-
Lokidou.) — The Deulsch Tags Zeltung Deulrallt>'' according to |J(.en mentioned in offlci 1 despatches, House that nothing as yet has been j ‘ ‘Inity of FontlneUes. Iraln service
publishes an official despatch fou l il!r ’ ’ .m,110ndBn 1 ,of ltcu- has dlid of wounds received last Sat- heard from the missing men of the ! over; H>«; Une was Immediately re-
Sofia which says the Itusslans «re  ter 8 Telegram Co. fhe paper is quot- urdaJ,. ; Karluk since the wreck of the vessel; established. Two Incendiary bombs

pass

ItusHia To Invade Turkey? 
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 23. —  (Via

You can begin any day at the

........|
”  Individual instruction 

Our own three storey building 
and 34 sticcesgful ye&rs 

of experience
‘ Expert Instructors produce the 

very best results 
Catalog free

O, A- Fleming, F.C.A. P flodpa l

concentrating large forces at Odessa . .. ,sa5'1“ g: . . . . .  . i Brig.-Oel). Cough waa bon  In 1871, In January, 19H . Search parties had | damaged
in readiness to ship them to Mldla, reeiloJ' „?°th2 f r n n if^ r l^ r a  cor" ■ the Haa of ° “ n- S r Charles Gough, been sent to Wrangell Island, wher«>, vUJage.
on the lllack 8ea, 60 miles northwest “ Lm® an? I He had seen service In various cam- ‘ he missing, men were heading wbe
of Constantinople, for an attack on

reral dwellings In the

tbe Turkish capital.

Observatory Erected By Swiss,
. PARIS, Feb. 23. —  A Belfort de
spatch to the Havas Agency says that 
an observatory has been erected, on a 
height near Bonfol ln Switzerland, 
where the movements of French and 
German troops can be watched. A 
Swiss military balloon has also ap-

way be prejudicial to the position o# paigns and In 1903 was awarded the last seen, but no trace of them could 1 *oulh of St. Omer. which lies twenty 
Austria-Hungary as a great powei j victoria Cross while In command ot he found, and they had been given up; milos southeast of Calais, 

hrll- the British force at Daratoleh, Africa. for lost.
'*,’ ,*,* He waa an aide-de-camp to King -------------------------

George. ( Turks Massacred Armenians.
PETROORAD, Feb. 23.-r-Only now 

details becoming available of the

seeing that she has recently *.*. 
llantly displayed her strength against 
mighty Russia.**

The article suggests the bolding of 
a conference by Germany, Austria and 
Italy to discuss their grievances.

D. G. Fleming, Secretary w8t8r.

Owners o f Evelyn Waive Protest. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 23.—  William

-------. , i l j ' h. Harriss, of the firm which cfwned
peered In the earne neighborhood, tbe 8team8ljlp Evelyn, sunk In the

~ I North 8ea Saturday, announced yea-Tnrka Pear For Uardanellee. lfrday tJtlat hl8 Qrm wouW mak/  „ „
ATHENS, Feb. 28.-—It la learned protest to tbe BUte Department aa 

from an absolutely reliable source be considered tbe loan of tbe ablp due 
that, expecting tbe entrance of tbe a l- , to a war risk which be bad takas, 
lied fleets Into tbe Sea of Marmora,; The Department, however, has order- 
the Tytrke have sent troops and heavy ad Naval Attache U. 8. Gherhardl la 
t w a i n  to all tbe Ulande Id thhf Germany to make a full report.

Hungary Lent Roumania Money. 
LONDON, Feb. 23. —  A letter re

ceived by The Morning Post from Us 
Budapest correspondent says that.  . era —  ~ u .  o. rae ------- -------------------------  -----

LONDON, Feb. 23.-—According to borrorB perpetrated by the Turks dur- Austria-Hungary* made a loan of 
an officer wno writes from a British jng occupation of Ardnauch, near »lderable size to Roumania a short 
trench in Flanders, this sign was tho trans-Caucasian frontier. The Tlf- time before Roumania arranged her 
posted by the Germans in a nearby lla correspondent of The Russkoe 125,000.000 loan with the Bank of
W f f i  _  a „  4 t i Slovo learns that at first tho enemy En« ,and- No news regarding this lat-

We are Saxons; you are Anglo- conflned themselves to pillage and loan was permitted to be publish- 
Saxons. Keep your bullets for the 8jew onjy fifteen civilians but after *4 ,n Austria-Hungary, the correspon- 
Prussians, who relieve aa‘ to-night." | Dec. 30. when new. of tbe Ruulan >“ <“  «> "■

*?t? YLm’2Uale J af,Jr occupation of Ardahan waa received. ~ ~  ~  T ~ T
poetl^g thl* notice the Saxon, perch- local Mneeulman. threw off the mask, ........ « » « » •
f.T A S S 'S ! ! ?  V i  tope, aad tbe same evening organlxed a LONDON, Feb. 33.— Engineera in
lit then* pipes and enjoyed their ease automatic massacre, and 150 Arm in- all but one of the shipyards struck 
until a volley over their heads sent |ana wer8 iad out Into the street and yesterday. Ten thoueaed men were
them hack to their trwwhes. ihot# or bad thaJr lhroat0 cUt. made Idle.
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matter %bat March and April 
'  may have in store lor os a ll are 

agreed that could not have more 
ideal weather in February than we 
h ave had this year.

AN  Italian professor says that 
there w ill not be any immigra- 

tion  after the war to  this country 
fo r  some time and probably he is 
correct.

j p V E R Y O N E  is agreed that sport 
■**“ *  is a  manly exercise and all are 
.equally agreed that it must be clean. 
'W e  have had a good many hockey 
matches here this year and they 
•could not have been cleauer. A ll 
the rough and tumble o f tootball, all 

/the slashing o f  lacrosse seem to  have 
' disappeared.

IN  the dispute about the Registrar 
o f  Bruce County dismissiug his 

Deputy The Echo has nothing to say 
The W alkerton papers are certainly 
firing hot shot at the Registrar and 
he has issued writs ngaiust them. 
T h ey  can settle this affa ir among, 
themselves so far us we are concern, 
ed. But there is one thing certain 
that i fn li is  office can pay a deputy 
say $1500 |ier year and other help 
fo r  their work, and then be worth 
better than #2000 per year to the 
Registrar, the general public w ill 
come to the conclusion that it is 
about the b iggest snap in Bruce 
County. W hat should have been 
done years ago was to d ivide the 
County and have two offices, the sec
ond one iu W iarton which is conven
ient to this end o f the county. I t  is 
not too late to  do this yet-

CLAVERING

Hurrah b'for wiarton- 
The Keppel council w ill hold 

their monthly meeting at No. 3 
School house Saturday Feb 27 

Mr. Tom  Dealy and his mother, 
spent the week end with friends in 
Tara

Mrs A lt  Cutting has been spend- 
■ ing a fe%v days with her brother, 

M r E lijah  Lambkin
Mr and Mrs George C ragg  o f 

Shallow Lake called on- Clavering 
friends on Monday^

Mrs Ann ie Wilson is ill w ith the 
grippe'in  Owen Sound

Epidemic of la grippe in C laver
ing.

Miss liachaei Jackson spent Sun 
day in Owen Sound

M r Bert M cllveen  was out this 
way Monday repairing C lavering 
telephone lines.

The social at M t Horeb Friday 
night was quite a success. The 
proceeds amounted to $10.45.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos- Armstrong of 
W iarton and M r and M rs W m  
W h ite  of Shallow Lake were the 
guests o f the latter's parents M r and 
Mrs E llio tt on Sunday 

One o f the largest o f  the regular, 
m eetings o f  the Womens Institute 
was held at the home of Mrs R . E  
Feathers ton on W ed Feb 18th. The 
District President Mrs. GrifH Ih.O . 
S. made some encouraging remarks, 
then the subject "T h e  g ir l on the 
farm ”  was verv ably treated in an 
acldress by Mrs T  L isk  evok ing 
much discussion along the hue o f  
' The G irls share iu the finances of 
tile  farm,”  “ Reasons for girls  leav
ing the farm ,'- Pleasant and helpful 
evenings in the home,”  etc. Then 
followed ' a splendid demonstration 
on ' "’Bandaging”  by Miss Case. 
Regular meetings 3rd Wed. in each 
month. AH Indies made very  wel 
come.

SPRING CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ruth spent 
Sunday afternoon at W. H . Barnes-

Cecil Barnes is busy drawing wood 
to  his brother W m, T . in Hepworth.

A  large crowd o f the Institute 
women were skating in V ic toria  Rink 
last Thursday with many thanks to 
Mr.'Cunningham for his kindness.

The young folk .have a great time 
skating in the open air rinks these 
nights.

Mr. and Mrs. James Livingston
were guests of Mrs. James Kirkland 
on Sunday last,

Syrup making w ill soon be the or
der of llie day.

Miss Ilazol Armstrong, o f Owen 
Sound, spent Saturday and Sunday 
under the parental roof.

John Fraser went to  W iarton on 
Monday.

Mi's. W- T. Barnes is laid np with 
the cold, wo hope to hear o f A speedy 
reeovei y.

Mr. .las. Sookett and Cecil 'Barnes 
spent Kiiuday afternoon on South 
Centre Diagonal.

Miss Maggie Temple; of Skipness, 
•isspending a few days with her sta
tes  Mrs. A . Jackson.

MILLER LAKE

The revival meetings are over so 
far as nightly meetings are concern
ed, but we believe that the spirit o f 
the revival w ill never be forgotten. 
Church, creed, dogmas wore all cast 
to one side and all were united for 
the betterment of the p ltoe and the 
people and the result was wonder
ful. There is no doubt that the dif
ferent church people w ill worship 
God in their own ohurcb as before, 
but the spirit of unity is so strong 
tbatlthe  people w ill unite in their 
meetings i u the future, and this is as 
it should be.

Frank Hatt, o f  Centreville, assist' 
ed Mr. Eltherington with the church 
services here,

A  sleigh load o f young people from 
Ferndale came up on Thursday night.

W ill Boyd and Miss Zoin S tewar 
visited here for a couple o f days.

Miss Ellen Brough,iof Spry, spent 
last week visiting friends here.

M r. and Mrs. John B ryle. visited 
friends in  LioDS Head for a couple 
of days.

A  Sunday School has been started 
here, and this is a move in the right 
direction, as there are a number of 
young people here who should be in
terested in a Sunday School, ^  ,

Seymour H awk and family moved 
from Boat Cove to their home at 
Pine Tree  this week-

Frank Steip phoned from Stokes 
Bay to D r. Chas. " ’ igle to  attend 
his father who is very ill w ith con
gestion o f the lungs and pleurisy,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pyke were' at 
Lions Head on Friday.

Mrs Louie Sutter, o f P ike Bay, 
is visiting friends here and Dyers 
Bay. f

Mr and Mrs Dave Scott pr.saod 
through here on Saturday on their 
way to visit friends at Dyers Bay.

A lex  Smith J r ,  *of Stokes Bay, 
passed through here on Friday on his 
way to Tobermory with liis brother 
John and fam ily, who have been 
visiting friends at Stokes Bay since 
Christmas.

W ill Leonard passed through here 
on Saturday with a load of store 
goods for Tobermory.

M r and! Mrs John Noble were 
down to Spry on Friday visiting at 
the H » t t  home, where Mrs * Noble’s 
brother Charlie and wife are spend
ing a few  days before going west 
again.

L om e  Boyle was down to Spry on 
Saturday.

w  J  Holmes took charge o f the 
afternoon sorvice at Dyers Bay on 
Sunday for Rev M r H ild itch, who

Cocal lleWs

8 Hard'5 gals. c. o il 85c F letts  Hardware 
W A N T E D —  Imm ediately a k it

chen g ir l at the Pacific  Hotel- 
Colin McLeen,form erly of-Wiarton, 

bat now or Shallow Lake, is quite 
ill.

Lam p Burners A . size 5c B . 7c. 
D . 13c. each, Fletts Hardware.

The ice harvest was in fa ll swing 
last week and the weather waa 
simply ideal fo r  the operations.

H eating stoves we want to sell, 
end are being sold a t greatly reduoed 
priggs 1. 50 to $25.00. F le tts  H ard
ware.

I » 8 T — On Saturday afternoon a 
ladies gold watch’!' The-finder will 
please leave at this office and receive 
reward.

Just one only Cook stove $30.00 
was 38.00. F le tts  Hardware- 

FO R  SALE.— A  shorthorn bull 
calf 11 months old (registered).— W . 
J. Mason, R. R. No. 3 W iarton. 
Feb. 24 2 w.

Trained maternity nnrse now dis 
engaged. Fee, moderate. Mrs. 
David  Dobson, No. 9 Lot, Dawson 
Street, W iarton. Feb 24 4 w

A  meeting o f the Hom e Gnard 
w ill be held in the Council Chamber 
Friday evening at 7 30 to discuss 
the formation of a rifle association- 

Sanitary Chemical Closets $10.00 
F letts H ardw are.

The death occurred at Boat Lake 
on Sunday o f E lgin  James, infant 
son o f  H arvey Martin and wife,aged’ 

months. Death was due to 
pneumonia.

Levine Bros tiave leased the store 
belonging to H arry Stewart, Lions 
Head, and intend opening a branch 
there in April. Mr. Louis Levine 
w ill be in charge.

The anniversary services o f  St. 
Paul’ s Presbyterian Cbu) oh w ill be 
held Sunday March 7th. Rev- D. M. 
Matheson of A lien ford  w ill preach 
it both services.

The G irls Club. North Koppel, met 
at the home o f  Mrs. W ; Shier Feb- 
12, 1914. N ex t meeting is to be 
held at the home o f  Mrs, A . Robbin- 
son March 12th, 1915.

Purity is the first consideration in 
the preparation o f  Salada tea. Only 
tho fragrant buds and most delicate 
leaves are used. Sulada contains no 
stems, bark, tw igs ordust,

St. Pau l's  Presbyterian .Church 
Feb, 28th, the minister w ill preach 
at both services. M orning subject: 
“  Overcom ing Obstacles”  Evening 
s u b je c tY o u n ^ r  People's Problems 
— their Money.''

Mr. W iiliam  Houston w ill lecture
has a" very had cold, D  Martin m ‘ he Tow n H all on Friday evening
drove him over

Geo and Alex and Miss Janet But- 
chnrd called at M artin ’ s on Satur
day on their way to visit friends at 
Spry, and report times quiet at the 
Tub-

W J Rouse intends leaving here on 
Wednesday to  spend a few  weeks at 
Hearst looking up land. John is an 
up-to-date farm er and his opinion of 
the land should be worth something 
and can be relied upon.

ADAMSVILLE

This beautiful weather puts ns in 
mind o f  Spring. W e wonder how 
long it  w ill last.

V. H o ller M clver , spent Sun
day at his sisters Mrs W . Crowe.

Miss Mae Forbes, H epw orth , is 
visiting her cousins the Misses Forbes

M r D. Belson, H ope Bay, visited 
friends here last week-

M r and Mrs H . B oyle visited 
friends at Purple Valley on Snnday.

Miss Eva Forbes spent a few  days 
with friends at Colpoys last week.

M r D . Patton, W iarton.is  visiting 
friends here.

Mrs W rig ley , B ig  Bay, is spend
ing a few  days with her sister Mrs 
L .  Soper.

W alk ing is the order o f  the night.
M r and M rs R. Forbes and Daisy 

called on M r J. H epburn ’s on Snn
day.

Mrs J. Herbison called on friends 
at Colpoy one day last week.

Misses M. and J. Forbes spent 
Saturday afternoon at Colpoys skat
ing.

Hay k id  and how ’ s the driver.
The dance given by Miss E lsie 

H oller, H ope Bay, on Friday even
ing came o ft O  K . E lsie makes a 

I fine hostess.
The Misses Forbes spent Sunday 

afternoon with the Misses Urbshotts 
M clver.

Mr A lf . Hprngg Colpoys spent Sat
urday evening at M r R obt. Forbes.

Hides are now selling at 18 oents 
per pound, possibly the highest price 
in the life time o f the present 
generation.

inarch 5th under the auspices o f  tho 
Womens Patriotic League. Subjoct 
“ Britain after the W ar”  Watch 
for further announcements.

About tw elve sacks o f catalogues 
from  a departmental store wont up 
the Peninsula last week. W e advise 
onr readers to ourefully study tho 
advertisements in The Echo and 
they w ill see better bargains than in 
these catalogues.

Take that ad out, I  have people 
d riving to see mo aud letters to ans
wer all the time said Mr. Tomlinson 
who was actiug for Mrs. McKenzie 
to sell hor farm  at B ig  Bay. The 
farm was leased within a woek after 
(lie  advertisement flrsr appeared iu 
The Echo. N o  wonder a local paper 
with a circulation o f  2000, w ill tell 
the story.— I t  pays to  advertiso.

The Echo is selling a tot of hotter 
wrappers these days with “ Dairy 
Butter”  stamped on them according 
to  law. Pure butter wrapping 
paper is now difficult to get as it was 
made in Belgium . Tnere is a very 
lim ited  supply in this country, and 
much o f  what is being used is o f 
American make and an inferior 
quality. H av ing purchased over 
100,000 last season we are in a posi 
tion to supply the tr&de-

The Echo hopes that the egg  com
petition w ill keep as every egg 
brought into this office for special 
mention becomes tho property o f the 
Eoho scribe and disappears tho next 
morning at breakfast. W ell M r. 
W illiam  Bernie is ahead now. The 
fru it he exhibited was laid  by a 
thorough bred Blsok Spanish which 
he claims are the best bens in the 
world, and it measured 6 1-4x8 1-4 
and weighed 4 1-2 oz.

H erea fter Dr. J. R . 8m ith, o f 
Owen Sound, w ill have associated 
with him in practioe Drs.English and 
English. Besides having completed 
the regular coarse o f  4 years study 
in the American School o f Osteopathy 
a t K irksville, Missouri, both pnysic 
ians have spent considerable time in 
studying along special lines. Dr. 
Sannie English makes a specialty of 
femule and childrens disoases- Dr. 
R . S- English has specialized iu 
neurology and is well equipped to 
handle all types o f  nervous diseases. 
Arrangements made to care for out 
oi town.patiants.

The Echo would be glad to have 
your renewal whenever convenient.

B eef Scrap 5e lb. O yster shell 
and grit 80o. a  bag l c  a lb. Fletts 
Hardware.

2 ,2 i  3, inch. Fin ishing nails going 
at $2.00 a owt. Spiral Packing at 
65c. a lb was 90c- F le tts  Hardware

An auction sale advertisement ap
pears in this issue. There w ill not 
be very  many o f these sales in this 
d istrict this spring.

H igh  grade flour is now seliing at 
$4.25 per bag and sugar a t $7.50 so 
the cost o f  liv ing has gone np con
siderably, sinoe the war began.

Don’ t  leave your repairs until you 
want to  use your buggy- Bring 
your painting, ironwork and wood
work to the Massey Harris stand.

Dr- Bowes formerly o f Owen 
Sound now o f  Toronto *is the guest 
o f  Mrs. J. Robinson. The genial 
doctor spent many years at S inga
pore, India.

The Echo nsked a Captain a few 
days ago when navigation would 
probably open this year. H is  reply 
was it  will likely be very early, but 
there w ill be nothing doing.

Mr. A lex  Day received a letter 
last week from  bis son Asa at Salis
bury plains- H e  is still ill bat 
hoped to be able to join the conting
ent which was leaving for France the 
same week' he was writing-

— Mrs. W . W . Simm, of Oxenden. 
received word last week that her 
brother, Dr. Richmond A tkev. o f  
Toronto, had enlisted with tho 2nd 
contingent at Toronto and expects 
to  leave shortly. Mrs. Sims, Master 
Richmond and baby Grace have gone 
to  Toronto to see her brother before 
he leaves. Dr. A tkey  is also a 
cousin o f Mrs. VV. B . Reeve, Oxen
den.

License Inspector Rcany-  and 
Magistrate Sutherland of Skipness' 
were summoned to L ions  Head, last 
week because o f  an assault against 
"P a d d y ”  Rettigrow  upon the 
Methodist Minister. T h e  charge 
was proved and the'defendant was 
fined $10 and costs. Tho charge o f  
being drunk was also brought 
against him but six witnesses gave 
evidence that he was not drunk so 
this charge was dismissed.

CAPE CHOKER
Skating on 'the bay in  the even

ings if greatly enjoyed by the young 
folks

The annual pancake social held 
here on the 16th wasa great success

M r W m  N adjiw an made a busi
ness tr ip  to W iarton one day last 
week.

E verybody is being attacked with 
the grippe

M r R obt W ard was a v isitor here 
one day last week

The L ions Head hockey team 
were beaten in a sudden death game 
by the Tecumsehs in the open air J 
rink here last Tuesday The score ‘ 
was 4-8 in favor o f the latter.

The Nawasb team went down to 
W iBrton last Monday night and 
there they defeated the T igers  to 
the tune o f  8-6 in a very exciting 
game

M r Pickard, the pulpwood buyer 
w ill come around again next Mon
day

Father Cado* is a wav to Christian 
Island- H e  w ill speud about tw o 
weeks there

w e  would be very thankful to the 
weather man i f  he con Id possibly 
arrange to send us about one morel 
month o f cold frosty  weather, then

jfc c k M i
QUICK n a p t h a

THE
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we would not have to grumble any 
more 1 *

M r A lex  Taylo r and Dave Aki- 
wens went to town last Friday to 
do business

MARRIED

M cLean— M clvor 

A t Winnipeg Feb. 16th, by lie-,-, j  
M axwell, Jonn L . McLean and 
F lizabeth  M clvor.

Help Wanted
W anted— Married couple without 

fam ily  for farm, man . to look niter ' 
stock and to  do general farm v.-„rk 
w ife to  assist in doing general w.,ik 
around the house with a wi.l.nv. 
Please state salary and experience to 

W M ..B A IN ,
Lions II, ,d

Renewed V ig o r 
in Old A g e

Thl* Letter Brings a Message o f Cheer 
to the Aged— Results of Using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

New, rich blood is what is most 
needed in the declining years to keep 
up energy and vitality. That Dr. i 
Chase’s Nerve Food is a wonderful 
help in maintaining good health and 
prolonging life  is attested by the writ* 
• r  o f this letter.

Mr. Stephen J. Leard, North Tryon, 
P.E.L, writes :— **At seventy-five years 
o t  age my heart gave out and became 
very irregular and weak in action and 
would palpitate. My nerves also be
came weak, and I  could do nothing 
but Me in bed in a languishing condi
tion, losing strength and weight In 
that condition Z began using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and am cured. 
S ad  I  not obtained this treatment X 
would now be in the box with the roof 
over my nose. A t  elghty-one I  have 
• ii energy which means go, and X 
writing this letter so that old 
like myself may prolong their

W . S Y M O N  &  S O NS

Our Great Mid-winter 
Sale is Nowin Full 

Swing
“ Made in Canada’ ’ goods the special 

fea tu re-don ’t miss this opportunity of 
securing high class goods at slaughter 
prices. Sale continues a ll this week.

W . Symon & Sons
The Old Reliable House .1

people
health

■ale by all dealers.

PILES!

Our Clubbing Rates
The Echo and The Daily Globe...... p .75

“  Mail aud Empire.......... ... 3.75
“  Toronto Dally News....... ..‘2.90
“  Toronto Daily Star ..........‘2.90
M Weekly M*ul and Empire..!,75
“  Veaklyfcuu.................... 1.90
“  Family Her & We*k 8tar 1.00
“  The London Free Presv

Morning edition......... ,,.3.50
Evening edition............2.90

“  London Daily Advefti*er
Morning edition.............3 50
Evening edition.......... ..,2.90

When more than one paper !« clubbed 
with The Echo a special fate will be given 
I f  the imp*»r yon want is uot here we can 
clnb with it for yon.

Do not Ruffe*

Ina*
, „  __ _________ _ _  surgical opw.

a tion required.
Dr. Chase’# Ointment will relieve you at 

*Kpor and ei
Co*, IJmil

Canada’s Hair Fashion Store 

J f & a i r  S© od<s
Our «Mioc> Stenn <x>itl <Se in 

'W iarton

'W e d n e s d a y ,  «M .a r c f i 3r d

at tfie Olrein^ten <K»otet, ccitfi 

a tine et <K»air SeccU 
including

S W IT C H E S  B A N G S  P A R T IN G S  P IN  C U RLS  

T R A N S F O R M A T IO N S , Etc.

M E N 'S  T O U P E E S  A N D  W IG S  

W e  are pleased to demonstrate our goods

S C e n u  -  G f v a r C e / >
100 K IN G  STR E ET  W ., T O R O N T O  

Ladies desirous of having Miss Glenn call at residence kindly 
leave address at hotel

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. ^

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.,
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO
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A. W . BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e  represent some 
Twenty - E ijjlit different 
Insurance Companies and

» are prepared to write any 
cl ass of business.

Covering large or small lines.
O ur specialties at this 

season of the year.
ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 

in the General Anim al 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— M ills &  

Lum ber— O ur wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of r isk ..

Office— Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Phone 16 evidence 96

*tle w  m odels 
for Spring
'As exclusive agents for 
20 th  Century Brand fine 
ta ilored garments fo r  men 
w e  solic it your order for 
your spring O vercoat and 
Suit. W e  are showing 
fourteen s tyles o f Spring 
O vercoats and eighteen 
sty les  o t Spring Su its— a 
larger range and more e x 
c lusive cloth patterns than 
you can find elsewhere.

$ .3 .£ a tm r o n
SAe C L O T H IE R .

ABOUT VOIT TBKnSCHKX.

HI* Work la One o f  the Chief 
o t the Prerent War.

Von Trattachke la a name on a often 
comee acroea these d , „ .  »
ttnch la belns written to Interpret the 
German eplrlt to English reader* 
Thte German. Von Treltaehke. la laid 

» * “  one ot ewatora o f that aplrit. or at any rata one who 
* »v e  expreaelon to it In a manner that 
appealed to the attenUon of the edu- 
cat*d c,“ »- He waa an historian—  
both a writer and a teacher ot hla- 

*“ »  lectures and writ- 
in*a he did much Ao foater the 
; PlrK “ “ A  ?  “ •  "»P > rau “  o f tee 
now world-hated Pruaalan mllltar-
n e -  -  n Ci “ ln*  *  ,ket<:1> o f this now well known German hlatorian 
The Boston Herald writes:—

"Treltaehke died in 1886, looking 
forward with confidence to the day 
when, aa Gelbel sang, the world 
would And healing at the touch of 
the Crtfean character. He looked 
forwara to thia day In a pious, pray- 
erfut mood, 'God w ill see to it that 
war always recurs aa a drastic medi
cine for the .human race.' That 
Treltaehke was not spared to be the 
,®*d of  ,he German presa bureau In 
1914 Is a severe loss to the cause of 
Pan-Germanism."

In a recent number o f Harper's 
Weekly Mr. Norman 'Hapgood gives 
a vivacious characterisation of the 
man who haa been called Germany's 
stormy petrel:

"H e waa an odflAittle man, with a 
voice eo bad it could hardly be un
derstood in college lecture-rooms. Aa 
a youth he bad a natural tendency 
towards learning, but an natural ten
dency also toward using hla facta to 
prove what he liked to believe. After 
Bismarck’s first great exhibition of 
masterly wickedness, when he tore 
Schleswig-Holstein away from Den
mark, the youthful Von Treltaehke 
lost whatever liberalism he had and 
became excited over the possibilities 
o f war, compulsion, aristocracy. . .

Von Treltaehke first popularised 
the Idea that British naval supre
macy must be destroyed. In 1884 
he said: 'We have reckoned with 
France, Austria and Russia; the 
reckoning with England has still to 
come; It w ill be the longest and the 
most difficult.' . . . .

Von Treltaehke eat In the Reichstag 
and supported legislation to sup
press the Socialists, Poles and Catho
lics. In every branch o f politics he 
taught the gospel o f crushing."

A  Question o f Odors.
Bob Butman, record holder In 

motorcar racing, tells the following 
story:

Recently I  was talking with a wo
man whose husband had acquired 
considerable wealth suddenly and 
who was quite new to the social 
world and its customs. She was 
particularly anxious to appear as It 
accustomed to all the luxuries ot life.

She began a conversation with me 
on motoring.

“ Have you purchased your -new 
car this season?" I  asked.

"No, Mr. Burman. Not yet.”  she 
said. “ I  can't make up my mind Just 
which make of car to buy. Maybe 
you will help me.”

"W hat is It that you cannot decide 
about them?" I asked.

"W hy, I can’t decide whether I 
should get a gasoline car or a limou
sine car. Tell me, does limousine 
smell as bad as gasoline?"

All Around 
The Farm

DRUDGERY OF FARM WOMEN.
Need e f Mere

Equipments to Lighten Labor.
(By O, K  Beseem. eztsoalaa dlvUioo.

University of Wtaeouta.]
The subject o f mechanical household 

equipment haa been until recent yean 
very sadly neglected. This la qnlta 
evident when one visits the average 
farm home, where aa yet the modern 
equipment la lacking and the same 
general line o f household conveniences 
which grandmother used la sAll in 
service. The average farmer's' wife 
uses the same old churn, the same old 
broom, dustpan, mop, cook stove and 
wheeay pump which tha grandfollta 
used. The only marked Improvement 
which one can note as generally adopt
ed la in the slight changes In types of 
utensils.

Compare this with the general adop
tion of farm equipment What farmer 
now cradles oats with the old fashion, 
ed cradle? Many never saw one. How 
many farmers are there who still mow 
the hay with the old scythe? In place 
of the equipment used by grandfather 
there la practically an entire new field 
of labor saving devices. There are

•aaaaaaaaaaa
FARMS AND THE SOY.

Farming la a bustum* lost the 
same as noy other luduatry. and 
until our school* teach some of 

J the fundamental principles gov- 
< erulng profitable farming tha 

farm boy to llkaly to seek work 
elsewhere. Considering that the 
farm boys ot today will be the > 
farmers of tomorrow, too little 
attention la given to their train* 
tng.

Many boys leave the farm be- ; 
“ cause they tee no future In It  
• Another Important reason la the • 

lack o f profitable work at home. ' 
A  moderate slxed farm la neceo- ; 
sary to give employment to the 
farmer and hla sons. The small ' 
farm does not provide work: 
hence the boys moat find em
ployment elsewhere. Let them 
fully understand bow farm 
profits and losses are made and 
there will be an Incentive to re- £  
main. First make our farms 
profitable and tbe question of 
keeping the boys there will solve 
Itself.

Successful farming Is an indi
vidual, economic problem. The* ► 
farm la a combination of enter- , 
prises, and their Individual or- ► 
ganlxatlon will determine. In a 
large measure, Its profitableness. '  
Sufficient area and a proper or- . 
ganlxatlon of well selected fa:*n ' 
enterprises to permit the maxi > 
mum use of men. horses and ' 
machinery are the essentia' > 
characteristics of tbe most sue- ’  

,  cessfnl farm*. '

CHINA'S AW FU L FLOODS.

Tangtee oa a Rampage Is L ike the 
Mississippi.

China haa many floods. Along the 
Tangtae river there la oftentimes a 
tremendous overflow. Just aa occurs 
In America along the Mississippi. A  
recent account by a missionary wall 
describes a typical devastating flood 
la China.

This missionary, writing from 
Wubn, one o f the largest porta on 
the river, located 60 miles above 
Nanking, says:

"The rains have swollen the rivet 
tremendonsly to the htah plateau of 
Tibet, and the aeltln^aBow s from

PUT OF FROVTDENCM.

Sermon By tlte Kaiser's Chaplain 
Aroused Discussion.'

Wa reprint the following which ap
peared hi the dally preaa. a few yean  
ago, and which seems very appropri
ate to-day In view o f tbe terrible ex
ample# o f German "culture" and "re 
ligion”  which have been perpetrated 
In France and Belgium during the 
last two months.

A  remarkable sermon wa* preach
ed by Dr. Faber, the Court Chaplain,
In the chapel o f the Imperial Palaea 
at the usual service held before the 
opening ot tha Reichstag by tbe
Kalaer. _____ _________________ _ __________

Dr. Faber said the Reichstag onght the western mountains have mad* 
to consist entirely o f loyal deputies the Tangtae rise with fearful rapid 
who are willing to follow tbe Kaiser Hi- High water mark haa been 
with perfect faith, without doubt, and flrowlng higher day by day. Tha 
without questionings. He continued: 1 water Anally came over the dykes In 
" I f  we bad such a Reichstag we conld tne lower rice fields. It  rose to tha 
safely leave tbe control of our dee-1 Boors of the houses located along the 
times to God and the Kalaer. : river, and the people began to lay

"The victory o f the Imperialist par- Plank walk* along the streets, el*, 
ties at the recent general election waa *»ted  « °  *uctl height as to enabl* 
a work of Divine Providence, and all tdem ,0 te t about. These elevated 
the world heard the -voice of Ood re- P,ank walks soon were necessary In- 

1 vested In the result of the polls. God Elde of ,he bouses. Still the water 
has taken Germany under Hla eapec- r?*e 8till higher did the natives 

) lal protection, and the German people oievate their plank walks. The poor- 
are destined by Divine Providence to f  Chinese men and women and chll- 
be the salt o f the earth and the re- dren' dwelling In their mud huts, 
presentstlves of religion among man- Ea*  the mud which comprised the 
h ind.. walls of their homes was'-ed away,

I Tbe Kaiser apd most o f the Protes- * and there was nothing for them to 
; taut members o f the Reichstag were 5®,],ut- sa‘ her ‘ ogether ‘ helr bpu«e- 
present hold effects and move to a highe*

! Dr. Neumann. a Radical deputy. 5“ “ ° '  lk? « “ *. / h e r e  they would 
haa published vitriolic criticism o f bu‘ ld En0‘ her >>«“ **. Perhaps, 
the sermon, and The Berliner Zeitung .woui d
describes it as “ a melancholv Hlcn of po*e8» an American Indian tepee,

. t h T t ^ e . "  ^The*Journal adds: “ The ? b° “ “  J E J
Court Chaplain undoubtedly gave ut- , * 5
terance to view , known to be Pleas-! ^ 'V T v e r  ^ u  r w ig .  ^ L t f v t e

'  ing to hla royal listeners, so that we .  , . s-l . z—
are bound to conclude that his opln-; "o  rest fo? anyone *  ' ™

j Ions commended themselves to the . n0..r̂ iJ L ° r„ t ” L0Db;
j Emperor.

Cost o f Firing Naval Guns.
The guns used in the navy ranj,e 

from six inch to fourteen inch calibre 
o f bore. The six inch gun carries a 
100 pound shell, seven Inch guns 165 
pound shell, eight inch guns 250 
pounds, ten inch guns 500 pounds, 
twelve inch guns 850 pounds, thir
teen inch 1,100 pounds. To fire one 
o f the big guns using the shells and 
the explosives that would be used In 
battle costs from $477-to $720 for 
each discharge, according to the size 
of the gun, but the coBt in target 
practice is only about $250 each dis
charge, because they use cheap shells 
and no explosives. The big guns are 
used twice a year in target practice, 
the target for an eight inch gun at 
five mile range being 30 bv 60 feet *

MADE IN CANADA**

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

Prices of other Ford cars are: Two-passeogcr 
Coupelet $ S 5 0 . Two-passenger Runabout 
$ 540, Five-passenger Sedan $ 1150. "All 
cars fully equipped, including electric headlights 
Prices F.O.B. Ford, Ont. buyers of all Ford 
cars will share in our profit if we sell 3 0 .0 00  
cars between August I, 1914 and Angust I, 1913. 
All Ford cars are on exhibition at.

WIARTON GARAGE 
Hay & Hoover

Proprietors.

WOMANS WORK IS HfiVSU POKE.

available the same line o f labor saving 
devices for tbe mother In the home, 
nnd to the man on the fence It weald 
appear to be poor economy to pass 
such equipment by, especially since 
tbe commissary department maintains 
a position o f vital importance on tbe 
farm.

Tbe work o f tile farmer’s wife can 
lie changed from drudgery to real 
pleasure by adopting up to date equip 
ment, anil savings can be effected 
which will more than pay for the en
tire cost i t  Is estimated by govern
ment experts that the average farm 
er’s wife lifts more than a ton of wa
ter per day! The most'conservative 
figures will show that tbo cost o f this 
wasted energy would pay for a com
plete waterworks system In less then 
five years and carry the Interest on the 
investment

Tbe installation of a safe system ef 
sewage disposal will in many cases be 
paid for directly In reduced doctors' 
blila and loss of tlmo on account of ill
ness. A  good besting system will beet 
the average house at a cost which Is 
less than one-lutlf the coat o f beating 
with stoves.

Lamps, lanterns, candles, etc., art 
tbe cause of most country fires. These 
could be practically eliminated by the 
Installation o f a small co-operative 
electric lighting oystem In tbe neigh
borhood and light made available at a 
rote cbeapar than by nalng kerosene 
lamp*.

There are ether conalderatlons which 
prove the economic Importance of 
household equipment, among them the 
following: Time saved In the house 
conld be profitably apent in the garden 
or with poultry or bees and would In
troduce tbe change o f Interest and 
freah air needed to bring health and 
recreation to the tired mother.

There la no excuse for not famishing 
the farm boma with the more modern 
conveniences. Tbe man who Is not 
convinced of this fact should trade 
place* with hla wife for six months 
nnd keep accurate account o f the time 
lost In carrying water, cleaning lamps, 
throwing out slops, building stove fires, 
etc. At ths same time not* the saving 
on doctors' bills. The result o f aucb 
an Investigation would be as revolu
tionary aa has been the adoption of 
tha modem farm Implements.

Suooeaa In Beakssplng.
A  beekeeper says that there are three 

attributes or characteristics o f an In
dividual that are absolutely needful for 
successful beekeeping. Tbeee are fore- 
sight, patience and a fair amount ol 
mechanical abllffy In the manipula
tion or the hire on* mnai tie practically 
mechnnlml There I* no Industry 
where tills I* mure rtqillred. and the 
mind that Is uiechsnlrsi lus to has* at 
an arrreaory neatness sud a keen sense

FIGHT THE FLIES.
W ar Should Bo Vigorously Mode Upon

Thoir Brooding Plaeos.
Now is the time" to begin the fight 

against the housefly. From 95 to 99 
per cent o f our flies breed in horse 
manure, so that the obvious remedy is 
to prevent tbe collection o f quantities 
o f stable Utter which might aq£ as fly 
nurseries. Their next favorite breed
ing place is tbe kitchen garbage and 
privies. These latter can be more 
easily eliminated than tbe former.

Begin early by removing all stable 
litter to the field. See that no small 
pockets of manure are left around tbe 
stable yard after tbe removal o f tbe 
pile. Then follow this cleaning up by 
hauling tbe manure on to the field each 
day during tbe summer. This may 
seem like a burden to the farmer, but 
with a little forethought It need not 
be so. Arrangements can be made for 
tbe use of a field for this purpose, and 
it is a well known principle that ma
nure placed at once upon tbe field Is of 
more value ns plant food. Remember 
that during summer weather a period 
of five days may be sufficient to pro
duce a brood o f flies from tbe egg to 
tbe adult so that manure left in a pile 
for this length of time will serve as a 
breeding place.

Flies feed upon filth, such os sputum 
and that found iu privies, but they are 
also very strongly attracted by the 
odors of cooking and food in tbe 
house. To prevent Infection from be
ing carried to our food, every precau
tion should bo used to make the out
buildings perfectly sanitary so that 
files cannot enter, and the houses 
should also have windows and doors 
fitted with screens.

The motto In fly control should be, 
“ Better sanitation" both in the barn
yard and about the house.—C. W. How
ard, Assistant Entomologist, Univer
sity Farm, St. Paul.

A Sanitary Wall Curb.
A well bouse like the one^below Is a 

guarantee that Impurities will not get 
into a dug well. Tbe curb is set In a 
cement platform. This platform is 
built around tbe curb, thus bolding it 
solid and preventing surface water 
from trickling down. The curb Is 
made from matched lumber with a 
roof that has a sharp slope. The 
well wheel is bung on the center pole

; there were courageous men who did 
; not fear to tell the absolute monarch 
the truth and nothing but the truth. 

! W e do not exaggerate when we de
clare that religion has never been de
graded to such on extent as on this 
occasion by the Court Chaplain's 

i sermon."

Every effort was being made tc 
..Pvfl*n In thei nf t « „ i.  y t v  1 le n g th e n  tbe support of the river's

! d?keE* I"  mBch Jbe same manner a. 
along tbe Mississippi In America. 
W'ben a break occurred In the dyke 
that hitherto had been kept intact, 
groups of highly excited Celestials 
would gather as the water poured 
into their fields. One gang of na* 
tl-es set up a- furious beating on 
tl e l- gongs to call the neighbors to 
help repair the break In tbe dyke be- 

Sharp Bombardment. fore it was too late. Other natives.
The first thing that strikes a lands- combining faith with work, would 

man on a man-of-war is the rigid dis- ‘ burn xreat bunches of Incense and 
clpllne observed everywhere. On some j firecrackers, kow-towing to the gods 
of the ships belonging to the tropical Presiding over that district to save 
countries, however, discipline Is very \ tbe rice fields.'
lax. \ "One by one, however, the dykes

The Defence, a Haytlan man-o'- « - ve way- The Yangtse still climbed 
war, was lying in the harbor o f Port | u p ^ rd  on the high water mark 
au Prince. One day a mess cook, for ! register, and the fields had to be 
some reason, cleaned about a peck of abandoned. Thousands of natives,
knives and forks on the gun deck, 
and being suddenly called away and 
not wlshirg to spend time to go to 
the galley, he seized the mess-pall 
full of knives and forks and stuck it 
in the muzzle of the. 10-in. gun. put
ting the tampion in after It. About 
an hour afterwards the admiral came 
aboard, and as the' gun was loaded 
with blank cartridge they uso it to 
fire a salute.

It happened that the gun was aim
ed toward the town, and almost point- 
blank to the Grand Hotel. The guests 
assembled on the porch to witness the 
ceremonies, when they were saluted 
with a rain of knives and forks, which 
stuck against the wooden walls like 
quills on a porcupine. Fortunately 
no one was hurt, although tbe "nar
row escapes" were numerous.

IMPURITnca WILL MOT OKT INTO TOT WELL.
of the roof. The forms for the. cement 
platforms ore made from six inch 
boards. Tbe concrete is mixed half 
cement nnd half ballast Apply three 
inches of concrete, then spread on a 
layer of hog wire. Put bent rods 
around all tbe corners. Apply ths 
rest of the concrete. Smooth off 
well and let stand three days before 
removing forms. The well curb should 
have lids attached with hinges. Th< 
can be closed when tbe well is not in 
use, thus preventing dust from blow
ing down.

Frsnoh Intensive Culture.
The Intensive culture o f vegetables 

so largely practiced In France differs 
materially from the ordinary cultiva
tion. Crop# occupy the ground during 
the whole year and are also concur 
rently grown together in the earns 
space.

Inteuslve culture on a more or Ism 
extensive scale must save in excep 
tlonal circumstances, be treated aa a 
business or run on business lines. 
Amateurs and private gardeners can 
learn to supply their own requirements 
by tbla oystem, but to fully appreclats 
its possibilities It must be worked as

An Opinion o f Marriage.
A maid who had been employed In 

the Benner home for several years 
took unto herself a husband and went 
to a nearby town to live. One day 
about a month after the wedding she 
came to call on her former mistress, 
who said:

“ Well, Phoebe, I  hope that you are 
happy in your new home. How Is your 
husband?"

To this the bride o f a month made 
reply:

“ Well, I reckon I ’m happy enough, 
but the chimney in the kitchen don't 
draw none too good, an’ the water in 
the well is so brackish I ain't never 
goin’ to g it used to it. Aa for my 
husband— well, ma'am, it's with him 
as it is with your man an' all the rest 
o f 'em— If the Lord had 'em to make 
over he could Improve some on the 
job.. Ain 't eggs turrtble h igh?"

So She Was!
The two oldest Inhabitants were 

very ignorant, neither of them being 
able even to tell the time o f day. A 
friend o f Uncle Ben’s gave him a 
watch o f which he was very proud. 
One day before the crowd at the cor
ner store old Pete, being slightly Jeal
ous o f such wealth and wishing to 
embarrass his rival, said, “ Say, Ben, 
what time have ye got?"

The other old fellow drew out his 
watch and turned its face toward his 
inquisitor, “ There she b e !" he ex
claimed.

Peter was almost at a loss, but he 
made a magnificent effort and retort
ed, "Blame If she ain't!**

Cornering Righteousm*«s.
The world Is full o f suspicion, 

which In nearly every case Is un
founded. An unbounded and univer
sal trust should take its place. I can 
give you an instance o f what I consid
er this unhappy state o f things when 
I  say that two strangers can seldom 
speak casually to each other without 
a mutual caution and suspicion. We 
all trust ourselves. Our weak point 
la that we don't trust our neighbor. 
W e each think, as It were, that wa're 
made a corner in righteousness.—  
H. M. Edglnton In "Oh, James!"

Lost Case Raised.
A wound In the right arm, which 

Fritz Kreisler, the famous violinist, 
haa sustained when fighting in the 
Austrian army, may raise an interest
ing question of insurance law. A ll 
great tnstrumentalista now insure 
their hands, arms. etc. Paderewski, 
for Instance, has Insured each finger 
separately for $25,000. Kreisler, no 
doubt, has taken similar procautions. 
The question is whether wounds re
ceived in battle can be regarded as 
accidents and come under tbe eovsc 
of general Insurance.

reluctant to abandon all their earthly 
possessions, remained until the very 
last hope had disappeared, and fin
ally could be seen fleeing for their 
lives before the onrushing flood."

Wear and Tear on Uniforms.
War plays havoc with soldiers’ uni

forms. Already reports are coming 
from, the scenes of hostilities in Eu
rope that the fighters* clothes are be
ginning to show wear and tear. In 
the Franco-Prussian war o f 1870-71, 
German soldiers were seen plodding 
along the miry roads in the depth o f 
winter barefoot, while many had only 
wooden shoes and linen trousers. 
When the Tenth Corps marched into 
Le Mans In January. 1871, scarcely 
a soldier was clothed In the regula
tion manner. Civilian garments, 
even French red breeches, were com
mon.

As is well known, during the Sonth 
African war tbe Boers stripped the 
dea*| for supplies, and the British sol
diers developed quite a fancy for 
boots secured In this way. It waa 
not callousness, but necessity devel
oping a matter-of-fact habit o f mind.

Queerest Street In the World.
Canton, in China, possesses the 

queerest street in the world In spite 
o f the fact that inv nearly all the big 
towns in this country there are some 
remarkable streets. The chief thing 
o f interest attaching to this eccentrio 
thoroughfare Is the fact that it ie 
roofed in with glazed paper fastened 
on bamboo and contains more sign
boards to the square foot than any 
other street In any other country. The 
next interesting fact about this Can
ton byway is that, though a business 
street, it contains no other shops than 
those o f apothecaries and dentists* 
parlors, no professional men but doc
tors. It Is a sick man’s paradise and 
a physicians' Klondike. They cal) it 
Physic street.

Herself Before Her King.
In the great war at tbe beginning 

o f the last century the British publlo 
was asked to subscribe not merely fo r 
relief funds, but for the actual rais
ing of forces. And by no means 
everybody subscribed even for that.

Dean Ramsay reckons as the best 
o f his stories o f the old women o f 
Montrose the one concerning the old 
maid who was canvassed for funds 
to organize a volunteer corps for the 
K'fog’s service.

"Indeed,”  she replied, " I ’ll dae nae 
sic thing. 1 ne’er could raise a moo 
for myself, and I'm  no gaen to rala* 
men for King George." —  London 
Chronicle.

Consolation.
He came home and found hla 

young wife dissolved In tears.
“ What do you think has happen

ed?" the cried. “ H e ft  the cage opefi 
and our canary has flown away."

He undertook to give what con
solation he might and took the dis
tressed poor lsdy in his arms. As 
she nestled against his shoulder It 
new access of sobs convulsed-her.

“ Ah, George," she murmured in s  
choking voice, “ now I've  only you 
le ft ."

Some Facts About Water.
It covers about two-thirds o f the 

earth’rf* surface to an average depth 
of about 12,600 feet.

It  forms 76 per cent, o f the human 
body.

When distilled to absolute purity U 
Is almost a nonconductor o f electric
ity-

In freeclng Its volume increases by 
one-eleventh that o f the liquid*
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WOMAN’S BEST 
MEDICINE

Mrs.
to Take “Fruit-a-Tines"

H agbilsvj£,x>b > On t ., A ug. a6th. 1915.
‘ ’ I  can light? recommend “ Fruit-a- 

tlve»,r because they did me an awful 
lot of good and I cannot speak too 
highly about them. About four years 
ago, I  commenced taking “  Fruit-a- 
tfves**' for a geueral break-down and 
they did me a world of good. We 
bought a good many dollar’s worth, 
but it was money well spent because 
they did all that you claim for them. 
Their action is so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, ns well as health, in taking 
them. They seemed to me to be 
particularly suited to women, on 
account of their mild and gentle action, 
an<h I trust that some other women 
turfy start taking “ Fruit-a-tives”  after 
reading my letter, and if they do. I am 
satisfied tne results will be the same 
as in my own case” .

Mrs. W, N. K ELLY

taogned theboy. - B t a n l e u U r t  ehede. I f *  true, hat mere', e limit word with fuller*-,," raid d*y*. H w  ej ®  were just u  pile,
oat •* •  cook pretty mod I Aunt Boyn- all things. There we. s'rime when I i * * * ’? " H«  *»owe when .be o f bat they Wire bright®, end
tone meet always up to j e t  dtoner could M  -boot everything that went ! a k *  mllk <° **». » '» «< »* '•  or hotter they radiated lore fdr him, an exprea-
aod .upper, bat I  can make lot. o f on op to Baxter* and down to B a rf, i *° « “  Pomonago; eleo when the eat* rfen t0 the female « r * t b a t  he bad . 
thing* now—things that Aunt Boyn- ,bop *nd. by goto' op attic, cousld'eble ! <,rtn,t* * °  wtoka her eye so' ketch- thos far been aingtUariy unfortunate to 
to* can eat too."_ i many things that happened on the - « *  h*r br* * ,h u,t»  ber ,out Now securing. She trill held her month j
u “° h' !,,u 1° r ? . .br f, , h i ^ ?  g f ,  ! “ * i **“ »  Bart » «w »  he nerer planted diaappeered an' weTi w ait • • •  slightly open, but Oepbaa tbooght th a t;

*“ W ® -  | that ptorn tree at the back door o f bta W w . * *  to  that Beaton singer, I don't tt might be permtaalbte, perhaps a ft®
™ waitatill. too tear* starring again i ahop-aaya the children moat bare bore know Bow high ahe went, but I  goes* three month* o f wedded bit®, to to-

c?“ *  OT*r_ “ ’?  out plum etonee when they wea eetrin' , t * » " »  we'n't no high® to go!" qn®t ber to he roots carefol In clow
next time when yon are at home, 
and I can help yon make 
nice for sapper.'

on the steps and the tree come up o f * »  uutde tne kind o' oerroua." el- i in f  i t
its own accord.”  towed Mra. Day. "Folk* said she song Cephas did not think o f Patty any

___ „  ] “ Men am an awful trial.”  admitted n “ aDlS trUI*  bettefn any woman up longer with bitterness in these days,
’ !®n* Mrs. Day. “ Abel nerer sympathizes to Bo8tun- ' being of the opinion that she was pnn-

wlth my headaches. I  told him e-Sun- I "Bdua an' trills," ejaculated Abby iahed enough lo obe®rlug hia own 
B f  H H  r  - - 1  rowing popularit

“ I f  she should see that mahogany 
chamber set going into the ell I gneea 
she’d be glad enough to change ber 
tune,” tbooght Cephas exulringly, and

contentedly. “ I  lore book with my headaches. I  told him a-Sun- “Kras an trill*,-- ejaculated ADoy uhed enough to obserring his <
<toy I  didn't belters he’d mind if  I died acornfolly. “ I  was talkin' 'boot ting- growing popularity and prosperity,

he u achoolmaat® or a preach® when the next day. an' all he said was, In', rnnnln'. My niece, Ella, up to
iroiy a a lawyer. Do yon think Pnt- 'Why don't you tty it  an' see, Lyddyr Pareondeld has token three term* on
ty d like a achoolmaat® or a preach- He think* thafa bamorooa." the platm®, an' I're  heerd bw prac-

ta ^ h ^ n a  know' Tbat'* » *  way Bartholo- «ce. Scales has got to be done no . moaeaz uepna,  exu.tingiy, anu
wotod w a i? to7 m tr * meW talk*- 1 evf* a ,b<*  » "  d0- y ou *>nbt but they’d ought to be done to then ther8 , udden[y shot through hi*

° i  d l l ' .  »h in ? / „  h * - can see the bridge bettefn X can, Lyd- ho® * where they belong. A concert mtnd r' ocy wonder u
n m r r ^ n r ^  to "  to tah eT 'w fim tf’u H“ . Mf rk w " * on drove o r®  « »  pf.re for 'em . There! What , he H*  pr^ , ptJy banished
t h !S h eh J v . « «  -oUrai Waltotm sence you’re been Buttin' there? He'a did I  tell y®  I Patience Baxtef a cross- tbe infamous suggestion however re-
thranch h.r uu. Mmethlng , like on. o’ them ostrich® that hid® the bridge with a pall In her hand. ^o re ln T h la  Z  w W  the r e f l ^ i ^

n tM T  he><lb'  “ > ‘ he sand wten tbs bird She', got that erwlaatto' yell®  brown, that the chamb® ® t w . »  P h « * f .
.............................aew"  Hod. catcher* are cornin' along" thlnkin' ltoaey-wootoey on an' a white -clond' “ “ “  , 7 7 V *
Jumping along like a squirrel In the ’cause they can't ace anything they’ ll wrapped around her heed, with am- .  , h J!
Bn?' l0<>k V  D*w  *** “ « “ • Ua hnow. folks would Md'able red hair » bo win', aa m i l  t t d  the wedding cake belng*baked. aand not think about matrrlnc tar. . *_|__ c _____  „ __. v™, K — t-wm *na tne wending cage oeing oaxea, u

loaf at 
Day.

Aa a matter o f fact, Patty would 
hare had no eyes f®  Phoebe's magnld-

tbrough her tears, 
new?"

“ I fs  not exactly 
Jumping along like

, IS  YOUR ,
BLOOD RICH?

__  Poor Blood I
U  the in d irect cause o f  mui 
wiriter sickness—it  allows ch ills , j 
invites co lds a nd  sickness.

Noomsmam alon® makes blood— 
not drugs or liquors—and the nourish
ing food In Scolt’o Emulsion charges 
summer blood with winter richness 
and increases the red corpuscles.

Its Cod Liver OH worms 
the body, fortifi** the tango,
•  nd a lle v ia te *  rheumatic 
tendencie*.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT.
14-43 SHUN SUBSTITUTES.

'  , . ..  T" V 7 -------- --easy , u « «  iwna'u. can Knows roiKs would »««*
and not think about marrying her. never tell tales to Deacon Baxter. 3fou can always see her fur's you can 
I d love to marry you. tpo^nfc you're j whatever the girls done. They hate *  sunrise. And there goes Rod Boyn-
too big and grand for Jb.[ boy. Of him too bad. Lawyer Wilson ^livcsso ton cbasln, behind, as usual Those 
course I ’m not going to ask Petty 7*1 ; far away he can’t  keep any watch o’ Baxter girls make a perfect fool o'
Ivory said once you should never ask j Mark, an* M i* WiUon’s so cityOed tbat boy. but I  don't s'pose Lois Boyn- t
a girl ontii you can keep her like a an* purse proud nobody ever goes to ton's got wit enough to make much cent mabogany. ©^en had the cart that 
queen. Then after a minute he said: ! her with <u>y n e w T S d  or g ^ t  w  toss over the poor little creeterr 1 ^  thtt h,n wh^
Well, maybe not quite like a queen. \ them that’s the most concerned is as Mark WUsoo could certainly see Pat- 
Rod, for that would mean longer than blind as bats. Mark's consid'able stid- t j  Baxter aa far as be could see a
a man could wait Shall we say __ 
til he could keep her like the dearest 
lady in the land? That's the way be 
•aid i t  Ton do cry dreadfully easy 
today. Waity. I ’m sure you barked » 
your leg or skinned your knee w b e »4 . 
you fell down. Don’t you think the ^
‘dearest lady in the tend' is a nice 
sounding sentence?”

MI  do, indeed!”  cried Waltstin to 
herself as she turned the words over 
and over trying to feed hef hungry 
heart with them.

”1 love to hear Ivory talk. It's like 
the stories in the books. We have our 
best times in the barn, for I ’m help
ing with the milking now. Our yel
low cow’s name is Molly and the red 

used to be Dolly, but we changed 
her to Golly ’cause she’s |d trouble
some.”

**We had a cross old cow like that 
once,”  said Waltstill absently, loving 
to hear the boy's chatter and the eter- 
ual quotations from his beloved hero.

” We have great fun cooking, too,” 
continued Rod. “ When Aunt Boyn
ton was first sick she stayed in bed 
more, and Ivory and I hadn’t got used 
to things. One morning we bound up 
each other’s burns. Ivory bad three 
fingers and 1 two done up in buttery 
rags to take the fire out Ivory called 
us ‘soldiers dressing their wounds aft
er the battle.' Sausages spatter dread- 

New England's annual pageant of 1 ful|f- don't they? And wtaeD you turn dler'n be used to be, but you Deedn’t
iifimin n-n, K .U . . . I.— ’ R llfinpflkp it (lull*, on ton of thn otnrn <_ii . . . . . . .  .. . .

, although be waa not Intimately 
acquainted with tbat natural phenome
non. He took a circuitous route from 
bis watch tow ®  and, knowing well the 
point from which there could be no 
eeptonage from Deacon Baxter's store

carried It passed b® on the hill where 
abe and Mark Wllaon were walking. 
Her promise to marry him waa a few 
weeks old now. and bis arm encircled 
ber Blender waist under the brown 
homespun cape. Tbat In Itself was a 
new sensation and gave b®  the deli
cious sense of belonging to Mmebody 
who valued b®  highly and assured h®

window*. Joined Patty to the road, took of hi, sentiment* clearly and frequent- 
the pall from ber hand and walked op ly. both by word nnd deed. Life, doll 
the bill beside her. O f course the ril- gray Ke. w»a going to change its hue 
lags could aee them; but, aa Aunt Ab- for b®  pteacntly, and not long aft®, 
by had Intimated, there wasn't a man, she hoped, fee Waltstill too. 
woman or child on eitb® aide of the The ‘ publishing”  o f Cephas and bis 
f ir®  who wouldn’t bare taken the third choice, tbelr doll walk up the 
part o f tbe Baxter girts against tbelr aisle of the meeting house before an 
fatfh®. admiring throng on the Sunday when

Meantime Feeble Phoebe Day waa Phoebe would “appear bride,”  all tbla 
driving her father's bora* op to tbe seemed very tame as compared with 
Mills to bring Cephaa Cole home It tbe dreams of ttot* ardent and adveo- 
was a thrilling moment, a sort of out- turous pair o f lorera who bad gone

Wiarton Laundry
P an g  John Lee, P rop.

S pec ia l Rates f o r  W ash ing  

and D ry in g

Q«nUemea’« List Ladle*

Shirts ...... 5
* open front...... 8
•• with collar.. . 10 

New nWrt*........... H

Shirt let- .. .10 up 
Blurt .15 up
Skirt* . ......  20 up
Drwse*.......... 25 up
Cape CoUftl*.........3
CNwd***.......... 8 up
Chemisettes ..sup

Apron* ... s
Sham* cat ih...... I5ui>
Carton* each 25 up
Spread*........  ...20
TaMe xnpkin- . . 8
Sheet*............  .7
Billow flip* . 5 «p 
T»ble ewer* .15 up

Collar*.................. 2
Cufft. per pair...... 1
Flannel shlrU...... 8
Ifc-towcn .............8
Underwhirte.......... 3
KSifht HhirtB........... 8

(Sock* per pair.........i
Handkerchief-.....  2

“ 8llk....... vs
Towel* .................3
Necktie* .............J

Pent*......  .........25

NOTICE—All good8 to be paid for when

about for days harboring secret* great
er and more daring, i hey thought, than 
had ever been breathed before within 

eventful autumn for the hearing o f Saco water.

ward and risible sign o f an Inward 
and spiritual tie, for their banns were 
to be published the next day.

It bad been t 
Oepbaa. A ft®  a third request for tbe 
hand of Mis* Patience Baxter and a 
refusal o f even more than common de
cision and energy, Cephas turned 
about face and employed tbe entire 
month o f September In a determined 
assault upon the affections of Mias 
Lucy Morrill, but with no better avail. I

CHAPTER XXI.
Love's Young Dream.

C waa not an afternoon for day 
dreams, for there was a chill in 
tbe air and a gray sky. Only a 
week before the hills along the

Cephas' belief in tbe holy state of river might bare been tbe wall* of the

autumn was being unfolded day by 
Say iu all its accustomed splendor, and 
Ihe feast and riot of color.' tbe almost 
dplmaglnnblc glory, was tbe commou 
property o f the whole countryside, rich 
and poor, to be shared alike if per
chance all eyes were equally allre to ! -vour coat 
tbe wonder and Ihe beuuty. i colder."

Waltstill Baxter went as often aa 
ahe could to the Boynton farm, though 
never when Ivory was at home, and 
the affection between the younger and 
the old® woman grew eloper and 
clos®, so that it almost brojre Wait- 
atill'a heart to leave the fragile crea
ture when her presence seemed to 
bring such complete peace and Joy*

“No one ever clung to me so before," 
ahe often thought as ahe wa* hurrying 
across the geld* nrter one of her half 
hour visits. “ But the end must come 
before long. Ivory does not realize it 
yet-, nor Rodman, but It seems aa If ahe 
could never survive the long winter.

Thanksgiving day Is drawing nearer 
and nearer, and how little i am able 
to do for a single creature to prove to 
God that.I am grateful for my exist
ence! ■ I could, If only I were free, 
make such a merry day for Patty ami 
Mark and tbelr young friends. Oh. 
what iuy If father were a man who 
would let me set a  bountiful table lu 
our great kltcben; would sit ut the 
head anil say grace and we could bow 
our beads over tbe cloth, a united fam
ily, or If 1 bad done ray duty lu my 
borne and could go to that other, whore 
1 am so needed-go with my fu I tier’s 
blessing! All the woman in me Is 
wasting, wasting. Ob, my dear, dear 
man. how 1 long for biml Oh. my 
own dear man. my helpmate, shull 1 
ever live b.v bis side? I love him, 1 
want him, I need him! And my dear 
little umnotherod, unfathered boy. how 
happy I could make him! How I 
should love to cook aud sew for them 
all aud wrap them in comfort! How 1

pancake It flops on top o f the stove. 
Can you flop oue straight Waity?” 

“ Yes. I can; straight as a die; that’s 
what girls are made for. Now run 
along home to your big brother, and 
do put on some warmer cloth® under 

The weather's getting

be has any notion o f bringln’ 
one o’ tbat Baxter tribe into bis fami
ly. He's only amusin' blmself."

“Patty ’ ll be Mrs. Wilson or noth
in'," waa Mra. Day’s response. “ Both 
o' them girls is silk para®, an’ you 
can’t make sows’ ears o f 'em. We 
ain't neither o f ns hardly fair to Put- 

i'Pose It's because ahe didn't

Jerusalem, shining like red gold. 
Now tbe glory had departed,-and it 
was a naked world, with empty nest* 
hanging to boughs tbat not loDg ago 
had been green with summer.

Young love thought little of nature's 
miracles, and hearts tbat heat high and 

very unsettled frame faet were warm enough to forget tbe 
at all susceptible to Weak Wind nnd gathering clond*. "

“Aunt Boynton hasn't patched
thick on® yet, but she will soon. and. 8'et any proper”value'on Cephas.
If she doesn't. Ivory’ ll take this Satur- “Oh. she’s good enough for Mark I 
day evening and do them himself. He guess, though I ain't so aura of hi* Iri- 
“ ld so ”  tentlona as you be. Bbe’s nobody's

“ He shall not!" cried Waltstill pa»- fool, Patty ain't; I allow that, though 
slonately. “ It  1* not seemly for Ivory she did treat Cephas like the dirt to 
to sew and mend, and I will not allow the road. I'm thankful he'a come to 
i t  You shall bring me those things hissenses an'found out the diffTence 
that need patching without telling any between dross an' gold.”  
one. do yon bear, and I will meet you “ it'* very good o f you to put it that 
on tbe edge of the pasture Saturday way. Abby,’’ Mrs. Day responded 
afternoon and give them back to yon. gratefully, for it waa Phoebe, ber own 
You are not to speak of it to any one, offspring, who wa* alluded to as tbe 
you understand, or perhaps I shall meet precious metals. “ I suppose we'd 
pound you to a Jelly! You'd make a belt® have the publishing notice pnt 
sweet rose Jelly to eat with turkey for up to tbe frame before Sunday? 
Thanksgiving dinner, you dear, 'com- Th|,ro11 * kre» t ar»wd out thnt dax. 
furling little boy!" and at Thanksgiving service the next

Itodman ran toward borne, and Walt- .Thursday too." 
still hurried along, scarcely noticing “Cephas says he don't care bow soon 
the beuutles of the woods and fields beats the news, now all's eet-
utjd wayaid®, all glowlug masses of Mid his mother. “ I  guess he'a
goldenrod aud purple frost flowers. Mind of anxious that the village should 

Potty wus standing under u little kuow J‘ '8t bow little truth there Is lu 
rock maple, her brown linsey-woolsey h*1'  * ol,s|P ’bout him bein' all upset 
In tone with tile landscape, and tbe 0 ,er Patience Baxter. He aaid they 
hood o f ber brown cape pulled over took rouald’able notice o f him ud' 
ber brigbl bead. She looked flushed l ’ bocbe aettin' together at the harvest 
and excited as she ran up to ber slat® f«d*val last evenin'. He thought the 
and said: "Waity, darling, you've been Ba*t«r  girls would bo there for eer- 
crylng! Has father been scolding taln' but 1 • ’P°ae Old Foxy wouldn’t 
you?" let 'em go np to the Mills to the even-

“ No. dear, but my heart is aching to. ,n' ° or 8l>end a <JW»**er on their tick- 
day so that I can scarcely bear i t  A et8/t
wave o f discouragement came over me “ Mark could have Invited Patty an' 
as I was walking through the wood*. Pald for her Urkct. I should think, or 
and I gave up to It a bit. 1 remember- Pa6flcd ber to free, for tbat matter. 

It will be Thanksgiving wben tb*  Wilsons got up the

matrimony as being tbe only one prop
er for a man really ought to have com
mended him to tbe opposite (and un
grateful) sex more than It did. and 
Lucy Morrill held os respectful an 
opinion o f the institution and it* mani
fold advnntag® aa Cephas himself, 
bet She was f
Of mind a n d _________________________
wooing. She had a strong preference there were naked 
for Philip Perry and held an opinion, ful1 barrel» of apples 

iltogether unfounded in human I f  there i

were there not j 
every cellar? i 

nothing but stnbble tn I

cheat and corn at the wilt all 
ready for grinding. The cold utr made 
one long tor a cheery home and lire- | 
side, tbe crackle of a hearth log, the 
bubbling of a steaming kettle, end

experience, that In course of time. flelda- wtl-? there was plenty
when quite deserted by Patty Baxter. ” ~ ' 
his heart might possibly be caught on 
tbe rebound. It was only a chance, 
but Lucy would almost have preferred 
remaining unmarried ereo to the with- „  . . . . .
ertog age o f twenty-five rather than «nd Mark clung together aa they

walked along, making hrigbt images 
of a life together, sang, warm uod 
happy.

Patty waa a capricious creature, but 
all ber changes were sudden and en- 

captivating tbtwe who 
loved her more than a monotonous sod 
unchanging virtue. Atiy little shower 
with Patty always ended with h rain i 
bow, that made tbe tnndsmpe more

not be at li!>erty to,accept Philip Perry 
In case ahe should be asked.

Cephas, therefore,, by tbe middle or 
October coaid be picturesquely and al- 
Uteratively described as being

ed h o w ...... ............ ........
-------- W.UIOH- now 1 i dny’ nD<i rd  80 Nko to make It happier •alumeot; b» t  or course, the ib-ncon
should love to smooth my dear moth- j for you “ mi a few ° ‘ b® «  that I love.”  never aJlowa bJ“ Kiris to go auywtier® 
” "’* last days, tor she Is my mother lu Bntrv ,»<M  h—  —  -   ----- - w!tb m<:“  fo lk *"

j spirit in affection, to desire and In lie- 
I lug Ivory’s!"

W altstill^ longing, her discourage 
I nlcnt- bcr helplessness, overcame her 

wholly, aud she flung herself down 
i under a tree iu the pasture to a very 
passion of sofiblng, a luxury in which 
she could seldom afford to Indulge her
self. The luxury was short lived, for 
In five minut® she heard Rodman’s 
voice, and heard him running to meet 
her as be often did when ahe came to 
their bonne or went a way from It, dog
ging her footsteps or Petty’s whenever 
^W herever be could waylay them.

“ Why, my d®r, dear Waity, did you 

trie£'e *Dd hnlt yoursel,'r  tbe hoy

“ Yea, dreadfully, but I ’m better now, 
so walk along with me and tell me tbe 
news, Rod."

“Tb®e Isn't much news. Ivory told 
you I'd left school and am atudytogyou i-d left school and am studying 
at home? He helps me evenings and 
I'm 'way ahead o f the clues."

“No, Ivory didn't tell me. I haven't 
e «n  him lately.’

Patty could havo glvcu a shrewd wlth mcu folks.' 
guess as to tile chief cause of the “ Not to public; so they meet ’em side 
heartache, hot she foreboro to ask any ° ’ l,ie riv®  or round the corner of 
questions. “ Cbe® up, Waity!" she Ba« ’s shop, or anywhere they can. 
cried. “ You cau never tell. We may When the deacon's back’s turned. I f  
have a thankful Thanksgiving, after S'0'1 ^ed a handkerchief over Walt- 
all.”  still’s eyes she could find her way

_________ blindfold to Ivory Boynton's bouse,
. u . „ „  v v  hut she’* good ne gold, Waiutlll la.
ortA PT tR  XX. Stoe'll stay where her duty calls her

Phoabe Triumphs. every time. I f  any mlstortune or scan-
RS. ABEL DAY bod come to dal should come near them two girls 

spend the afternooo with the deacon will have nobody but blm- 
Aunt Abby Cole, and they self to thank tor I t  that's one aura 
were seated at the two ait- tbtogP 

ting room windows, sweeping the land- "Yoong folks can't be young but 
acape with eagle eyes to the intervals once.”  sighed Mrs. Day. “How*d yon 
o f “ >khig patchwork. like that Boston singer that tbe WII-

The foliage baa been a little mite eona brought h «e , 
too rich this season." remarked Aunt ute, is Cephas, or 
Abby. “ I b'Ueve Pm glad to nee It etore thl* afternoon r

M

from retreated rejection*. His bruised 
heart and bis despised ell literally 
cried out for tbe appreciation ao long
and blindly withheld. Now all at Once ,___ . . . , ,
Phoebe disclosed .  second rirtne. her £ £ £ £  £ £  I  '  n i
first and only one hitherto In the eye* ,,tt) ...............
of Oepbaa having beoo an ahl.lty to
get on With hU mother—a feat to been melted Mmehmv from irr,*r
wb|cb many haf made an effort and U,B ,dr|huod lntu ........................
few indeed bad *ueceeded. i'fcoebe,. It 
seems, bad always secretly admired, 
respected and loved Cephas Cole.
Never since ber pale nnd Homewhut 
glassy blue eye bad opened oo life Dud 
sbe bebeld a being she could so adore 
If encouraged lu tbe ottitude.

Tbe moment this unusual and unex
pected poultice was really applied to 
Cephas’ wounds they began to heal.
In tlie course of a month tbe most 
ordinary observer could have perceived 
a physical change In him. He cringed 
uo more, but held bis bend higher; bis 
back straightened; bis voice developed 
a gruff, assertive note like tbnt of a 
stern Roman ratber; be iet bis mus
tache grow and sometimes, in his most 
recklet* moments, twiddled tbe end
or It V

And then congratulations began tn 
pour in. NVas ever marriage so for
tuitous? Tbe Coles’ farm joined that 
o f tlie Days’, und the onion between 
tbe two only children would cement 
the friendship between tbe families.
The fact that Uncle Bart was a Jollier.
Cephas a painter and Abel Day u wit- 
son mid bricklayer made the alliance Skin Drh 
almost providential in its bustnc** op
portunities. Phoebe's Massachusetts 
aunt sent a complete outfit of gilt 
edged china, a clock and a mahogany 
chamber set Aunt Abby relinquiahed 
to tlie young couple a bedroom <ind a 
apart* chamber lu tbe “main part,” 
while tbe Days supplied live geese 

_________ ____ . feathers and table and bed linen with ,
Abby? Wait a min* * I^s^^e prodiffaHty Aunt Abby trod j agreeable °skln diseaseUofd the *  cafp 
tbe deacon tendin’ a,r 0D* Ineptred. by vising Dr. Chase's Ointment The

” 1i  only I could 'aV looked ahead,” j startad^wlth itching and pain

taken away. No work taken less than 6c. 
Kirorti wiU only be corrected hy making 
claim and bringing this list Vitkin 21 
hour-* after goods are delivered. Bfccia! 
arrangements made for family washing. 
Not responsible for goods not called for 
within 30 days.

PANG JOHN LEE

5  R o s e s  5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR erf *  
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
F O R  S A L E  B Y

H .  D .  R U H L
H T h e  N o r t h s  
End Store

too. by the ardent affection o f a very 
ordinary young man who bud no great 
gift save that o f loving Batty greatly. 
The love trad served Its purpose tn an
other way, too, for under It* influence 
Mark's own manhood bad broadened 
und deepened. He longed to bind Pat
ty to him for good and all, to capture 
the hrigbt bird whose fluttering wings 
and burnished plumage so raptured bis 
sens® and stirred bis heart, but hi* 
longings had changed with the quality 
o f his love, and he glowed at the 
thought of delivering the girl from her 
dreary surroundings and giving ber the 
tenderness, tbe ease and comfort, the 
Innocent gayety, that her nature 
craved.

(T o  »«• cont ilined.3

Skin T r e i^ ib  
o n  t h a  S o a lp
and Cracked and Hnir t ell 

Out— . um i hy Dr. Clissc'* Otat-: 
menl.

Ecsoma It annoying and distressing i 
at any time, but doubly ao when It 
gat* into toe scalp and causes the iralr 
to fall out Her* la a grateful letter 
from a lady who waa cured by using 
Dr. Chase's Ointment. ‘

Mrs. Hector Currie. Tobermory,
- Ont, writ® :— *'I waa cured o f a

M E A T S
and Groceries

customerOnce 

then always a 

customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and Grocer-

S .  J. PARKE

thluulu' out «m e , to  f  we ran have “TbeTdtoco'drCepta. I .  peterin' up “ »  ! and craokTwd"^itTlm®”  woukfwtod'
nua lturM* n ®°°* i and ths hair would fall out I  triadsome kind o f an Idee o f wbat’s goin* to tbe Milts

In tbe village." “ Well, Mark Wilson'* borae an' bur
“Then's  plenty goto' on." Mrs. Day gy Is mranderto' slowly down Aunt 

answered unctuously, "some o f it Betty Jack'* hill, an’ Mark la study In' 
abov* board an' tome underneath to " ; tb* road aa I f  b* wa* lookin' for a 
. wb“ »  lt>  aggravat- tour I®  fed c lov «.”

T  said I f  the big broth® kept school L i f  h*T*  t?l* . lwtT** 80 “ <» « * •  j “ Mali bitch at the tavern, or tb*
tb# Uttl* brother ought to keep boose,”  S S ,  ” [ 1W* * ,rw a *tor*- w8,t m  «*■ * »*

seif, “ I'd
daughters to ' married off one o f km 
every year. Tbat would V  made Ab- 
by's good temper kind & permanent.” 

Cephas wee content too. Thera mss 
a good d « l  to being nettled and bav
in# “ the whole doggoned buslneae” off 
your band*. Phoebe looked a very 
different creature to him to thee* tab-

three doctor* without tansflt, and suf
fered for three years, Reading in the 
almanac about Dr. Chaae'a ointment

* ......  >, and am now cem-
Th* hair haa grown 
aa well as I eve

-------- _--rty  to us* this
for I am giad to recommend ■ 
c lien t a treatment'’

Dr. Ohaee s Ointment baa no ri 
a* a  cur* for itching skin disease.

C.TBATFOBO. ONT.
O ntario ’ s Best Practical T rain 

ing School W e  have thorough 
courses and experienced instruc
tor* in each o f our three depart
m ents Com m ercial, 8 borthond 
and Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and you should get our 
large, free catalogue. W  rite for 
it at once.

D. A . Mo L a c h la n  , 
Principal.



TUB CAHAPIA* »CH9

C A S T O R I A
For Infuita and Chfldra*

In U n  For Ovar 30Y «m

Legal
jJ C A B L Y L E  MOORE, B . A . J.D, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, 
Admitted to practice in A erta 
.Saskatchewan and Ontario, Boon; 3 
Union Bank Btook, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Out.

C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor 
Notary Pabloe.etc , Money to loan. 
Office in McLaem 's Blocs, Wiarton.

v  RIGHT, TELFORD & MeDONALD

Office open every Thunday.

N o ta r y  P u b lic

Captain is not to ; What Cores Eczema. 1 Albemarle Council

Blame for Wreck jS&S^fi5SBw r£
1 bare found I Sat a simple .w k  of 0,1 ot

----- , Wlolergreee, as oumpoanded la D. D.D.
(Toronto New. Feb U ) PreuHpuon, ran be relied epea. We

«, = £  zzx r s s s :  - «•

D .  M . J E R M Y N
"NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money U> 
Loan, Insurance, office tLe old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R.W . BR IGH T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC  
CONVEYANCER 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll kinds o t Conveyancing done 

neatly and promptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  Property . O tlice 
a t  residence, S co tt S treet South

REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
I a, proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town lor Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B, MILLER
M e d ic a l

DK. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
Town hell, residence corner .lerford end 
Alary streets, Wiarton.

D i.. K. M. F18HKB, Phyooian, Bor- 
ueon, etc. Coroner for Connty ol Bruce. 
Office and residence, Berford sc., Wierton

Wreck Commissioners (loss any rr.poo- 
s lbllil, tor the grounding of tbit r „Mel oa 
tbe -Bad Neighbor Bhosl in Georgian 
Ba»;oa duly 2nd last Tbe jedgm.nl 
w it  handed oat by Captain L. A. Demers 
F. R. A. B. aad eras oonoorred in by tbe 
other members of the Commieaion.

-The Master of the Attinibeia adopted 
eeery preeanuon lor the safe navigation 
of his rassel,”  declared the Commitsion- 
"  “ but owing to enrreau of wkfek be 
ras not aware at the time, wbicb ere Ir. 

regdlan^t is evident bit ves.el drifted 
from jantoonru wnlob he believed he vros 

{following.*
Part of *b© re*pon*‘bii»ty for the 

•traodioK ot tbe veeeel it placed at tbe 
door ol Mr. J. W. 8imp«oo, lighthonte- 
kreper at Cove Harbor, who it found 
gnllty of negligence ;n not tounding tbe 
fog born at toon at the/fog settled down. 
Tbe Commis-tioaeis fiud that Simpson 
did not keep a sufficient amount ot pres, 
sure in the reserve M ok  used for opera, 
ting the horn at reviewed by the r^guia* 
tious, and also tbst bis eighteen year-old 

was in oharge of the lighthouse con
trary to the regulation which calls for an 
able-bodied roau to be in charged at all 
times, disregard of tulea at other times 
wa« also chaiged against Simpson.

“ Had the foghorn been sounded,’* con
cludes the judgment, “ it is po* sible that 
the mishap would not have happened and 
We oannot bat exonerate tbe Master of 
the vessel from all b'auie.”

DR. R. E. HAUTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto University, 
Î ate House Surgeon to the new Toronto 
General Hospital. In association with 
Dr. R. M. Fisher, Wiarton, Ontario.

l i lt  H. G. Mil KRAY,—Fellow ot tbe 
Royal College of Surgeons, Edin, Scot
land ; late House Surgeou of tbe Kiogs-

r iaeneral Hospital, aud of the Royal 
_  .rmary, Edinburgh, Scotlaud. Spec- 

al attention to diseases of women. Otfioe 
128 lOtb St., West. Owen Sound.

C. A .W IG LK M. D .C. M. Graduate uf 
M i GUI University, Montreal, member of 
ihe v olleg of Physicians and Surgeons,
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill .Nervous System such timesahonld be avoided. Iodigeat- 

ion arises from stomach weakness and 
the only effectual method of curing the

FIR STAID FOR 
W E AK DIGESTON

Like Nearly Every Trouble Af
flicting Mankind Indigestion is 

Due to Poor Blood.

—“ T ao-ealled Krasina reined 1m  cold, 
we ourevive. unhesitatingly recommend
D. D. D. Ferfcrietloe. A ll drape.la 
have D. D. D.. 28e aad |1.

Drop into oar state rod *,, jaat to talk 
over tea marlu of thla wonderful Pro- 
eription A,k olao about D.D. D, floap.

V*m.aaev8asr-

Almost everybody exoeriences times 
when the organs of digestion show pain
ful signs of weakness. Some slight dis. 
turbance of tbe health starts tbe trouble; 
then the pa’.ient take* a dislike to food, 
and doll, heavy pains in the abdomen 
give warning that the stomach i« noabie 
to do its propet work. Sometimes a 
false craving for food ari«e*; if this is sat- 
isfied the result is additional torture 
flatuleoce. a drowsy depression, sick 
headache and nausea are common signs 
of iodigestiou, The foolfch practice of 
taking drastic, weakening purgative at

and Nose, Throat aud Ear. Office rear of 
Wiglea Pharmacy. Night call*—Dr. H. 
Wlg.e'v reaideuce, Gould St.

D K .H A Y , M. D .C . M. Member of 
< allege of Phyiiclana ami Surgeon., Ont. 
and ol New York Poet Graduate Hospital 
•pecial attention given to catarrh and all 
dieesees of the nose, throat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber
ford street. Wiarton

DR. BOY' H AC KIN G . Physician aod 
Surgeon. Office Cooper’s Drog Store 
Lions Head Night calls at Williams 
Hotel.

I)r. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College ol Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
liepworth first Wednesday and Linns 
Head second Mondayand Tuesday ol each 
month, _______  .

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  
J. J. KAY BARBER

Shop Opposite A r lin g to n  H otel 
Firat-Ciasr Shoo Hot k  Cold Bathe 
Farmers, Attention 1 B rin g  in your 
razor and have it honed & rehandled

]Jas. Frampton
Merchant Tailor 

| Next to the Express Office

©

SUITS MADE 
TO

ORDER
©

CLEAN IN G
and

PRESSING
| neatly and promptly done

trouble ie to strengthen the foebU or
gana of digestion by enpplving them 
with richer, pnrer blood. This i* the 
true tonic treatment, by whi«h natural 
method; Dr. William•’ Pink Pill*, aeh fm  
great results. These pills make »be 
rich red blood needed to strengthen the 
stomach, thus impartiusr a healthy sp 
petite and curing indigestion and o'Ha 
stomach disorders. Mr. Thus, vlohnvo 
Hemford. N. 8. says: “ For Sv©' years I 
was a great snflerer from iniigestion 
which wrecked me pbysicsllv.i suffer'd *o 
much that for days at a time I could not 
attend to tuy busine**. 1 bad tmotber- 
iogspells so bad at limes that I was af
raid to lie do* a. 1 doctored nnd tried 
man* medicines but with no benefit, I 
saw Dr. Williams* Pink Pills advertised 
to cure tbe trouble and decided to try 
them. 1 had not been taking them long 
before I found that I had at 1 »st bit npnn 
the right medicine. Tbe improvement 
in my health was constant and after I 
used ten or twelve boxes I could eat and 
digest all kinds of food, and I felt physic
ally better than I had for yesrs. I shall 
never cease to praise Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for they proved a res I blessing to

Yon ean get tbesa pills from any deal
ers in medicine or by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $ 2.50 from Tbe Dr. 
WPltniut* Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

DYERS BAY

Mr. Arohie Anion, o f  Cameron 
Lake, visited at hie home here last 
Sunday•

Mr. and Mrs, John Hilditob visit
ed friends at Miller Lake last Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mr It Bartley sr spent a few days 
at Miller lake last week.

Mr J C Tyndall is ill with rheuma
tism, but we hope to see him well 
again right swsy.

Born— To Mr and Mrs D  Morrison 
Feb 18th, a daughter

It is rumored that our genial 
merchant Mr W  Tyudall intends 
going out of business, we hope snoh 
is not theoase however.

Tbe annual tea meeting of the 
M. E. Church will be held Friday 
evening March 5th. A  good pro
gram is being prepared.

* PIKE BAY
(Crowded oat last week)

Mr. McCaol, 8-bool inspector, stopped 
here oyer Banday.

George Taylor's father, of Wiarton, 
Is visiting here for a few days.

George Sutter aod his sister Myrtle 
drove to Wiarton one day last week.

Mrs, Niok LI verso so bus been under 
tbe doctor’s cars for some time We are 
glsd to bear she is able to be around 
again.

Mist M&ry Waugh Is visiting friends 
at Banow Bay for a few weeks.

Tbe peoplo ot Pike Bay got s great 
shock on Friday last when word came 
tbst Mrs Green, ot McVloars, died at 
two o'clock tbst afternoon after a few 
hours sickness. Mrs.* Oreen was a 
daughter of Jobn Robinson. Tbe re 
mains were brought to tbe realdeooe ot 
Mr, Robinson. Tbe funefbl on W(vines 
dsy afternoon to tbe Lions' Head ceme
tery was one of tbe largest ever 
tbis place, tbe service was conducted by 
tbe Rev, Mr. Stapleton. Metbodlst min. 
Inter, of Lions Head. Mrs. Green was a 
young woman of 38 years and leaves a 
husband and little son of six months to 

I mourn her loss.
Mrs. Jss. McCrae, ot Meaford, came 

on Saturday to attend tbe funeral of 
her sister, Mrs. Oreen.

LIONS HEAD

('Poo Late For Last Week)
A number irom here attended the fun

eral of the late Mrs. Met Green at Pike 
Bay last Sunday.

Dr. H. Wlgte passed through here 
bis way from Lindsay last Friday where 
he was called on professional services.

Charles 8. Me Lay, of Lindsay, wi 
passing tbe cigars around loot Thursday 
Feb. ltth. It ’s a boy.

Messrs, Malcolm Smltb aod Clark 
Bridge made a business trip to Wiarton 
on Thursday returning on Friday last- 
Mr. C! Bridge took seriously sick again 
on Saturday last and Dr. H. Wigle was 
Called to see blm last Sunday. We un
derstand be Is improving slowly.

Tbe February thaws have been taking 
nwny tbe anow,

Tbe local hookey boys went to Cope 
Crokeron Tuesday to play with tbe team 
ot tbst place. They expect a return 
game in the near future 

A large number ot the spotta among 
whom were Li. Pettigrew, James Weaver. 
H. Grelg 1. Bute hart, W. Phillips. C. 
Tyndall, A. Tyndall, G. Grelg, O Tacka- 

! berry, E. Brown, and R. E, W. Tacko- 
herry attended tbe hockey match at 
Wiarton between Berlin and Wiarton and 
all report a good time. Coogratulat ons 
Wiarton.

Tbe Kogliah and IriBh men of our burg' 
seem to be running aod clashing against 
each other quite steadily these last few 
days. According to reports tbe Irish 
seem to have tbe best of the play.

Miss Flora Smltb accompanied by hot 
brother Adam, of Stokes Bay, were In 
town last Betorday.

Mr. and Mrs. John West, of Capo 
Chin, did hnsioose here last Saturday.

Mr, D A. McDonald, ol Ltndsmy, was 
In town last Thursday on businem.

Messrs. D. 8, McLay. Murdock Me- 
L*V aod George McDonald, of Lindsay, 
were in town on Thursday lost,

Mr, 8. (Ussier, ol Owen Sound, repre
senting lbs Vsnufsctnrsra Idle Assur
ance Co , was here on business last week 
returniog to Wiarton on Friday,

Sir. Ivan Butcbnrt mads a flying trip 
to Owen Sound last Friday returning 
Saturday.

Quite s number from here delivered 
begs st Wiarton on Monday 

Mr. Jamas Mylos, of MoVlcar, spent 
Sunday last nt bis home here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Btelp have returned 
to town. Mrs. Htslp Is st present on tbe 
sick list

Mrs. Tbos. Tyndall left lent week for 
Dyers Bey for n timely visit.

R. E. W. Tsoknberry has n full line of 
nil kinds of proprietary medicines, robber 
nnd toilet sundries, fnnoy cblnnwnre. 
pipes and tobaccos, confectionery. Jewel
ry and clocks etc., watch repairing at
tended to. Giro blm n coll nod be con
firmed.

Local Board of Health met in 
town ball, Lions Head, with Reeve 
Boott in chair. A naolution was 
passed by the board to the effect 
that the Medical Officer of tbe Board 
be authorized to proaecute any 
person who fail*, to comply with the 
aw regarding aontageous di

Colpoyt Bey. Feb U . ISIS 

Albemarle Connell mat oa the above 
dote pursuant to adjournment at bet 
meeting. All members present, minutes 
of last masting road and adopted.

Council took up general businaia and tbs 
Reeve gave a brief outline of his work at 
the County Council. /

Weir aod Couch—-That whereas ws now 
believe a road grader is necessary for the 
proper maintenance aad repair of our 
public roads we therefore give an order for 
tbe delivery on or before tbe 1st day of 
April nest sotroos of the bant American 
Machine Grader for the earn of $2i0.00.od

Lemeke and Cooeb—Tkat owing to tbe 
unfortunate loss by Are of hie house and 
contents that Jas Jas McCartney's taxes 
for 1914 be eanoelled. od 

Craig and Couch —That tbe Auditor' 
Report es now read be adopted and that 
the Clerk be directed to have 300 copies 
printed in pamphlet form for distribution 
among the ratepayers together with the 
abstract statement ot Assets and Liabilities 
el.

Lemoke end Craig—That Caleb Brown 
> reappointed Treasurer for the m r  19IS 

at same salary as last year and that ho 
furnish satisfactory Becurity. cd 

Orders to the amount of llAc.M  were 
issued on the Treasurer.

Craig and Wier—That this Council do 
)w adjourn to meet again at the cah of 

the Reeve, cd

THOS. COVENEY, 
Clork."

The K ind You B ats  Always Bought, and which has been 
in nse for over 80 yeais, has borne the signature at 

-^ 7  -  and baa been made under his per*
/  f  s aonal supervision since its Infancy.

A llow  no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Juat-ae-rood ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and CUldreq—Experience against Experiment.

What is C A ST O R IA
Cantoris is a  harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootlo 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels. , 
ossimllatesttho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

B IR T H S

H o o e y — I n W iarton, Feb. 18 to B. 
H ooey and wife, a daughter.

Jamf-s— At W iarton Feb. 17, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. James, a son.

IF  Y O U R  C H ILD  IS  CROSS, 
FE V ER ISH , CO N ST IPA T ED

Look Mother! If tongue is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “ Cali

fornia Syrup of Fig#.’*

Mothers can rest easy after fcMn* 
‘'California Syrup of Figs.” because i. 
& few hours all the clogged-up want** 
sour bile and fermenting tom: 
moves out of the bowels, and you bar* 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed U 
take thla harmless 'Trull laxative.’ 
Millions of mothers keep It handy be 
cause they kao.v Us action oa the 
stomach, liver and bowds is prompt 
and sure

Ask your druggist for a G'Vcnnt hot 
tie of "California Syrup of Figs.*’ which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for rrowc up*

The Kind Yon Save Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
TMt CKNTAUn COMPANY, TT MUNNAY ITWCT, NKM VONN CITY.

Changes in Train Service Cana
dian Pacific Railway Effective 

Monday, March 1st, 1915.

Effective Monday. March 1st, trains Nos. 
719 and 722 on the Eloia Subdivision will 

as mixed trains instead of straight 
passenger, daily, except Sunday, on the fol
lowing schedule: —

No. 719 will leave Cataract Jet. 19.15 a. 
-j.; Erin 10.45. Hillsburg 11.05, Orton 11. 
80. Belwood 11.55. Hpeir 12.05 p. m., Fer- 
gua 12.35, arriving Flora 12.45 p. m. .

No, 722 will leave Flora 8.15 p. m., Fer
gus 8.55, Spier 4 95, Belwood 4.80, Orton 
4.55, HllUburg 5.25, Erin 5.50, arriving 
Cataract Jet 6 10 p. m. •

Effective same date, trains Noa. 671 and 
_ ’2 now running between London and 
Windsor, daily oxcept Sunday, will he din- 
continued beyond Chatham.

Further particulars from Canadian Pa- 
ific Ticket Agent, or write M, G. MUR* 

PHY, District Passenger Agent. Toronto I

KEMBLE

W e are sotry to report Miss Clara 
Beckit bas the pneumonia but hope 
to  hear o f a speedy recovery.

W e  are pleased to see Mrs. Chas. 
Johnston and daughter Mae about 
again after a bad attack of tbe grip .

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Edmonstone, 
o f 0 . S. north, spent Sunday visiting 
the former's mother o f  this place.

John Crampton took a m erry 
sleigh load down to East Linton on 
Monday evening and all report a good 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson enter
tained a number o f friends from East 
Linton on Thursday evening.

Mr. A l f  Dawson lost his valuable 
mare last week.

Bob H niton , o f W olesly spent 
Sunday with friends here.

W e are sorry Miss B. Perkins is 
again under the doctor’ s care.

PATRIOTISM^PRODUCTION
Pin Your Faith to Live Stock

The one outstanding feature of the world’s fanning is that there will soon be a 
great shortag! of meat supplies. Save your breeding stock. They are today Canada’s 
most valuable asset. If you sacrifice your breeding stock now, you will regret it in the near 
future. Plan to increase your live stock. Europe and the United States, as well as Canada, 
will pay higher prices for beef, mutton, and bacon, in the very near future. Remember 
that live stock is the only true basis of economic and profitable farming. The more grain 
you grow, the more stock you can carry. The more stock you keep, the more fertilizer 
for your fields. M ixed farming is real farming, not speculating.

Study this table, which was prepared 
before the war. Only one country 
increased its cattle more 
than Us people in the peet 

yean. And, In it

B E E F
ren yesrs. Ami, 111 ,,
(Australis) In 1914 there 
wee n tremendous lose of 
Uve stock throuch an un
precedented drought—a fact 
which the table does not
•how. Do you need nny 
■tronger argument than this 
table that there is bound to

Country
Sim, teas

France.............. 9%
Germany.........  16%
United Kingdom 10% 
Austria-Hungary 10% 
European Russia 14%
Canada..............  S4%
Argentine.........  40%
Australia.......... 1B%
New Zealand... SO', 
United State,... 94%

Population Cattle
bCINM Incre**« Decrease

M

S H E E P .  Canadian former,
— s-----------  have been losing
great opportunities in sheep 
raising nnd sheep feeding. 
Hundreds of thousands of sheep 
have been slaughtered to pro
vide winter clothing for the 
soldiers of the different armlet. 
Australia’,  louts, through

porting frozen mutton from Hew 
Zetland. In view of theee 
conditions, wool and mutton 
should prove very profitable for 
Canadian ahaep raiser* during 
the next few years.
8 W I N F  Through the indls- 3 Y V I IV C .  criminate aale of 
a wine in the Canadian West la 
the put three month,, the 
■upply in 1919 proml.ee to be 
little more then half of 1914. 
Add to tU i the fact that the 
British soldier is allowed « l b .  
of bacon per day, and that 
sausage la the principal meat 
food of the German soldier, and 
you will understand the outlook 
for the future. Thou who stay

steadily with swine, year in and 
year out, make money. Those 
who rush in and rush out, 
generally lose money. “ Buy 
when others ore selling, aeU 
when others are buying," applies 
to Uve stock as weU as to Wall 
Strut stocks.

dition, the destruction of Uve stock of ell 
kinds, breeding and young stock loclud - 

ed, in the war cones. The war 
has merely huteoed the meet 
shortage of the world. When 
it is over, the farmer with 
live stock wiU continue to 
p ro fit In the w o r ld ’s 
markets, and, in addition 
to having helped feed our 
soldiers at the front, will 
bo in a position to reap a 
further reward for hiving 
stayed with the Uve stock 
industry.

* *  * *
average annuel production per 
cow in Canada did increase from 
2,860 Ibe. per cow in 1901 to 
9,808 tbe. in 1911, but this isoaty

«%

30%

from 2,408,877 in 1901 to 
t,894,179 in 1911. Thin in
crease did not amount to 8% 
and was le u  than one-quarter 
of the population increase of 
Canada. At the same time, 
the per capita consumption of 
milk by Canadians Increased 
80%. In there any wonder we 
bad to import 7,000,000 lbs. of 
butter from Haw Zealand?

Tbs exports of Canadian 
cheese have been steadUy de
clining for tan year*. Look nt 
the market prices today. “  

(g u t  the edvar' 
d production?

a beginning. Lest year o 
in Canada produced 28,000 Ibe.

The dairymen of Denmark 
who supply Great Britain with 
butter and bacon are not satis
fied unleu their herds average 
10,000 Ibe. per cow. Let Can
adian dairymen work to increase 
the produettvenera of the milch 
cow. Breed for milk. T u t 
geur cow*. Save your calve*.

C O N F E R E N C E S

How that you have attended 
the Conferences, or ban  rend 
about them,get together and talk 
------a oear. Alan writ* to the

Department of Agriculture, Ot
tawa, for buUetlae and reports 
on Uve stock aad dairying.

Canadian Department of Agriculture.
Ottawa, Canada

-■i ............................................................................
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DAVIES, the Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

^  G. W. AMES
Wiarton ■ Ontario

j r j j jw v i t  a. lar'a  number 
. of Fire Companies 
who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlements, also 

strong

Life, Accident, and 
Liability Companies

Money to Loan

G. W . A M E S
Office«p|x>s»it<> Canadian Bank Commerce
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Be Fair to 

Your W atch

ftftft
u-ftft
ftftTry to run your car or your 

sewing machine or wagon for a 
couple of years without oil, and ^  
s^e how stridently they will IjQr 
screech forth protests against jftf 
your neglect. ^

Vet it is, jHjrhapH, six years $ j) 
since y» ur watch was cleaned fjjjjj 
or*piled. $̂ jj

Though it cannot even | 
“ squeak" its protest, it is slow*
!.y- hut surely wearing itself ou 
A few 1 drops of oil and a good 'JjJ 
cleaning'will work wonders, i f  1 
Bring^t in. I j'"‘

f t ! .-,,1 

f t

— Mrs. C .E. Parke w ill not receive 
ou Thursday o f th i« week.

-Miss H oward G reg* Rave a very 
jo lly  i>arty bn Friday night. P art 
o f the evening was st>e»t in contests 
the winners being Miss Lulu Kyte. 
Mr Roth well Sutberby and M r Earl 
Happen stall. A fte r  lunch the even
ing was pleasantly spent tvitlidancing 

P rio r to her dei>artnro fo r  Toronto 
on Monday Miss Ena Ward, who 
has been exceedingly popular with 
the voting people, was given a sui*" 
prise on Tuesday evening at her 
residence by her manv young friends 
A ll enjoved themselves and all regret 
that Miss Ena is leaving tow n .

■Mrs S- .1. Cameron entertained 
hist Thursday evening in .honour o f  
Miss Lillian Golden. THqf guests 
played progressive euchre, a rervd iich  
lunch was served. Miss Ruby F ie ld 
ing and M r Wes. Ash ley were the 
fortunate eard winners. The rest 
o f  the evening w^s spent in dancing.

— On Friday afternoon February 
19tb. M iss Margaret E w in g enter
tained about th irty o f  her friends. 
The tea was from  tlnee until six 
o ’ clock, the girls taking their sew ing 
The rooms looked verjr pretty white 
carnations being the flowers used 
Miss E w in g was assisted by Miss E. 
Fielding.

— On Saturday afternoon .Miss. 
M ay Newman gave a pleasant party 
to about sixteen o f her young friends 
The party was from  fou r until e ight 
o'clock. The time was very pleasant
ly  spent in contests and games. Miss 
Marion Lano and M issM urielHunter 
being the winners o f  prizes. The 
rooms looked very pretty fernsubeing 
seen here and there through out them 
Miss O. G ilp in assisted Mrs Newman 

— The regular monthly meeting of 
ttie Ladies Liberal Club was held ou 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Margaret Ewing. There was a 
good attendance. The ladies spent 
the afternoon in knitting. Mrs. 
E lg a r  McDonald gave a splendid 
pajHir entitled “ Re|ionses to the 
Motherland by the Dom inion". Tea 
was served by the hostess alter which 
the meeting adjourned The next 
meeting w ill lie held on tho evening 
o f March 1st at the residence o f  Mrs 
( l ) r  ) Hough. The ladies have sent 
10 pairs o f socks,3 pairs o f bed socks 
8 wash clot hes and 1 pair o f wristlets 
to the Red Cross Society through 
the Womens Patriotic League. . •

Public Auction Sale
Auction Sale of Valuable Resi- 

dental Property in the Town
ship of Keppel, in the 

County of Grey.
Under power* of Rale contained in a 

certain mortgage which will bo produced 
at the sale, then- will bo offered for Kale by 
auction at the Arlington Hotel in the 
'mvu of Wiarton at the hour of three 
•'clock in the afternoon on Saturday, 
March the 20tb. 191*5.

The following valuable resident*! prop- 
tv  vi/,., Inhng a part of farm lot number 

three in Jones Range in the Townahip of 
Ceopel in. t he. County of Grey and Province 
»f Ontario, Ikt ing a subdivision of part of 
aid lot. containing \of an acre, and front- 

tiddler road opposite the Ccm- 
There is erected thereon a 

cut veneered dwelling house 
rr. | lttx£8 feet, two storev* high. •

D VV K a H I d w p I! TIvRMS OFKALE-iO.:. to Ik- paid in
. n .  ACUICWgII ^  ead.at the time of sale, and the balance In

30 days thereafter. For further particu
lar* applv to

I). M, JERMYN,
Agent for Mortgagee. 

Bated at Wiarton, 2-iul. Feb. 1015.

— Mrs- Baines spent lsst week'in 
Toron to ..

— Mr. Leslie o f  Tobermory spent 
Thursday in town.

— Mr. Belrose o f  Toberm ory was 
in town on Friday.

— Miss Edith W hite, Toronto is 
vistting her mother

■Mr Golden W alker spent the 
week end in Toronto.

— Capt. Craigie, Tobermory, is 
spending a few days in town.

Mr. Watchorr,, Lions Head, spent 
a few  da vs in town iast week.

- M r ,  R oy W arren o f GdWph is 
visiting his parents in toifti.

— Miss F  Hayeg spent Sunday at 
a t her home in Owen Sound.

— Mr. Cote of London spent 
Thursday in town ou business, 

— Messrs. Ilopkin  and .1 oron o f  
Tobermory spent F riday in town,

Mr Charles Peflwell made a busi
ness trip to  Lions Head this week, 

— Mrs A lfred  Millar, o f Chesley, 
is v isiting M rs Henry for n few  days. 

— Mr. Geo. Voght, Adamsville, 
|| t a few  days o f  last week in

— Mr. <J. Anderson o f London 
spent the week end with friends in 
town.

— M r O liver Taekaberry o f  Lions 
Head spent Saturday in town on 
tthaineas

— Mrs. Akhurst. Coatieooko, 
Quebec, is Visiting her dangnter Mrs. 
M cElroy.

■Miss S- McCartney went to

A N  U N U S U A L  O F F E R
Owing to the large number of people who are annually deceived and in fact robbed 

by fakirs who canvas the town and country, selling enlargements of Photographs, and 
iu order to introduce to the public a line of enlarged photos which possess very great 
artistic value and can at any time be obtained at a lower price than is commonly charg
ed for inferior work, w> are induced to make the following offer, .

Beginning the 1 st of February we will give one of our beautiful bromide enlarge
ments with every #3.00 purchase of cabinet photographs at regular prices. Enlarge
ments will be mounted ready for framing and we can supply a suitable frame for the 
sum of $loo, but it is entirely optional w ith von whether you take a frame or not. 
This offer is good only during the mouth of February. Do not neglect or delay but 
make an appointment at once.

h . e . McD o n a l d , P H O T O G R A P H E R

BIRTHS

Ho l l a n d — On Jan, 5th- at Park 
Head to M r. aud Mrs. Benjamin 

Holland, twin sons-

DIED

HOLLAND On Jan- 5lb. at Park 
Head the in fant sons o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. Benjamin Holland*

A sleeper for Sarnia was attached 
to  the Grand Trunk train leaving 
here Saturday morning and on it 
among others were M rs. Syinon, Mrs. 
M cKay, Mrs. V . G ilpin, V. Gilpin, 
J. E. Sutherby, J. L ,  Siemoti, A . W . 
Bains, R. Miller. E. G- Cross, R. K - , 
Crane, p. Corrigan, J. McCullongh, 
N. Geib and Ham ilton Irw in

Wednesday afternoon and night j
r . , „  v ,— , - ------ — 1 proved a success in the Red Cross
Lions Head on Monday to spend a Tea Room. I t  was a successful 
row days.  ̂ j aftornoon and night. The girls took

— Mrs. J. E. Thompson and her | in almost eight dollars. This
mother Mrs. Smith were called away 
on Friday.

Mr, Thompson, W indsor, was in 
town the greater part o f last weok 
on business.

the last meeting o f the tsn room. 
The girls all deserve credit fo r the 
work they have gone to, in this good 
work, altogether they have made 
one hundred and fifty  dollars some

— Miss M aggie King, who was p f  which has been sent aw ay already 
visiting Miss M. Ewing, has returned nnd the rol,t Wl11 « °  later-
to  Ham ilton. _______ _ _________

— Messrs Laimues and Blackmoro 
o f  London spent Sunday at their 
homes here.

Father Cadot passed through 1 
town on Tuesday on his way to |
Christian tslands.

— M r. W in . Chisholm, Ligns 
Head, was 11 business visitor to  I 
W iarton  Saturday. !■

Made in Canada Furniture

February Sale
Bargains for you— Employment for others, and then 

*  Canada will Boom.
I uni willing to w*U the Furniture a t»  very low margin ust to gat th 

Canadian 1k>)k started to work again in our Canadian Factories and here ar 
Rome of tho prices on Canadian mado goods.

2 only qw'rUr .nt oftk Huffott#............ . ........regular $35.00 on sale *2o7)o
1 only solid oak Sideboard........................
2 only quit tern! oak Dresners ...........

'• $‘15.00 -  
.......  •• (35.00 "

*17.00
Sis.oo

1 only Droutsr........................... ....... “  $35.00 Sio.oo
1 only Hoiid oak Dresser.............................. ....... M $10.00 “ * 7.5o
1 only library table early English finish.... .......  •• *15.00 1 SlO.Oo
1 only library talffo fumed finish............. ....... •• Sis.oo •■ *i«.Oo

1 only set of quartered oak Diner* ............. -  $15*00 ,10.00
176 >dsof made in Canada carpet.... ■■ ...... -* 4Dc to G5c *‘ 30c

Now, thin i« just a few of the Bargain* iiu- wc have not room L• put every
thing In tho paper, I invite you in to «oe my goods and get price*.

DON’T  FORGET THE PLACE AND THE NAM E.

A. T. P E R R Y
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING 

Picture Framing, Upholstering and Repair Work a Bpecialtv.

Raise in 
StableRates

-M is s es  D and B . Kreutxwe.ser, | 0 w in «  t0 the f0w n  h a v i<  
of Hepworth, s|.ent Saturday wit h I increased the water rales to $150 

for each hotel and the high price

7 Per Cent is the 
W ar Tax on Wire

That means that Wire Fencing will be dearer

We have a car of Coil Spring 
No. 9, and Barb Wire in stock 
selling at the old price up to 
March 1st. Better buy it 
now and get it hfjme during 
sleighing. :: :: ::

Hunter’s Hardware
Crockery Department.Upstairs

of hay and oats, the Hotelkeepers 
of Wiarton find themselves com- i 
pel led to raise their stable rates. 
On and after (he First of Ma ch 
the following rates will* be

One horse over night to hay 35c j 
Team over night to h a y .. 60c! 

Signed) G EVELEIGH
J. GLADSTONE j 
J.KREUTZWEISER 
D. HUETHER

their aunt in town.

Mr. Fere Currie and Capt. Craigie 
o f Tobermory spent the Week end 
with friends in town,

-M rs Russel Dope returned on 
Saturday from 11 five weeks v isit to 
her parents in ' Fackiiigham. *

■MisK Rachel Case, Clavering, . 
was the guest o f  Mrs S. J. Cameron Charged
Thursday and Friday. |

M r Jolm Elliott, o f  Clavering. 10 n e  horS€ hay .......................  I5 c !
was a visitor at the home o f Mr. and TWO horSCS h a y ....................... 2 5 c :
Mrs. Neilxirgali lust Saturday. I 0 ats  p er  g a l lo n ..................... 15c|

-Mr. R. L . Stratton, manager o f; “
the B e ll Telephone Company, Owen 
Sound wastn town Thursday

M r.W m- Bain, who has taken 
his course in the Marine School,
Toronto, has received his captains 
papers.

Am ong the Tobermory visitors to 
town last week were— Percy Adanis,
W  Leonard, T . O. Golden and Miss 
Golden-

—  Miss Aid , o f D etroit, who has 
bitch visiting her parents in Henworth 
is spending a. few  tjfjlj-s with lier sis- 
tor Mrs Joe Currie.

M iss'M eta Bjcteher haft roeoived 
an o ffe r o f a iiositiou in Fort W il 
lifttti, ill a m illinery department and 
leaves fo r  that place on Monday.

— Miss Clara Schales, Molver,
O ut., le ft on Wednesday lust for 
Kosetoivn, Sask . whore she w ill 
visit her sister, Mrs. George Hack.

— Miss Margaret Johnston who 
hits been v isiting relatives in Oweii 
Bound* and Presque is le  lor the past 
two mouths, returned home Tuesday

— Mr. Roht. Bremner le ft fo r  
London on Haturdav to attend the 
funeral of Mr. W m Bmuiid of 
Broekville. one o f the members o f 
the Parsons P a ir  Syndicate-

— W illiam  Bennett, of the 2nd 
contingent, Ixmrion, spent the week

R E M E M B E R

Our Big Mid-Winter 

Clearing Sale is in Full 

Swing and NOW  is the 

Time for BARGAINS

)

Hunter & Trout

AUCTION SALE
The tinderaigaed has received instruct* 

ions Irom John Elliot to sell by public 
auction on Iota 2 and 3, Diagonal, Keppel 
ball a mile Iroiu Clavering on

W e d n e s d a y  m a r c h  3
at one o’clock p.ra., the following: 
1IOR8KS—Heavy bay mare rising Otyears 
old, supposed to be in foai, heavy inare 6 
year* old, driving mare 5 yearn old, colt 
rising one year.

CATTLE — Cow 7 yrs. old, supposed 
to be in calf, cow 7 yrs, old due ealf in 
.March, cow 6 yrs. due to calf in Much 
caw 10 yr*, supposed to be in ealf row 
yrs. old due to calf tn April, heifer 3 y 
old due to calf In April, 3 heifers lismg 3 
years old, a steers rising 2 years old, 3 
calves rising l year old.

HUGH—Brood sow due to farrow in 
March, a number of other swine

IM PLEM ENTS—massey- barris binder 
with truck, 6 ft. out, masses harm seed

end in town with Teddy Daws, Our d/ ul> “  hoM’ “ » « '
boys expect to leave London this hor“  ,sk8’ * w" !on tu" “ p 1>ttlpari a,“  
week. W iarton is represented by 2 
bovs id tho 2nd contingent. W e  all 
wish them good luck and a sale 
return.

An Evening of Song.
Miss Fanny Crosby the blind hymn 

writer, au thorp f about 8000 hyiuus, 
died on Feb. 12 at the age o f 95 years 
The story o f her life  w ill be-to ld  
and some o f herohoioest hymns w ill 
be sung on Sunday even ing n ett In 
the Methodist Ohureh. Service at 
7 P .M .

harrow, iptlng tooth harrow* tat fiolah* 
tag harrow*, •cantor, rarity plow, grain 
cradle Tho itnplemoaM are all la good 
oooditloo. Probably loom poultry will 
bo offered, aod Other article* too sumor- 
ono to mention,

Ar Mr. Elliot ha* (old hi* (arm every
thing will be *eld without roaerro 

TERMS—Alt onm* ot 111) and audar, 
gaab; ovar that amount 11 month*' credit 
will bo givoa on approved joint note*. S 
per cent off for oath on tom, entitled to 
credit.
JOHN ELLIOTT. H.U.TROUT.

Proprietor Auctioneer

D. D. STEWART & CO.

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
w ill find [a  good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints Threads

Ginghams %

D. t>. STEWART & CO~

Printed Butter Wrappers, 30c per 
Hundred at the Echo
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The Town Council
There was very little buskers of 

importance before the council Mon
day night. The correspondence in 
cheated that the moving-picture man 
at f'hesley is still making an effort 
to come here, and that the head of* 
flee of the Union Bank blade

MclVER

Skating !s the order ot the day.
Mr. and Mrs Samuel Pruder 

spent Sunday at Melver.
Mr. Willie Holler and his mother 

did business in town Saturday 
afternoon.

Russel Holler and McGuire Pruder , , , ,  , ,

Mr. A . Urbshott and his aistet^ j cil elaim thAt/tftls is SC short vet. 
Adeline and Tena attended church llut it wus t0 drop tho niat.
at Adamsville .Sunday evening last.' ter.

M issBva Holler.is spending a few Mr. W . .1. Patterson, townscaven' 
days in town. ' jger, has resigned, and his resignation

There sure tue a great number o f ! " a s  accepted. The Council will try 
people in this locality that have la ! to secure a man for this job, who 
grippe and we hope that everybody j will also w ork on the streets. They 
will soon be better j intend to get a horse ami cart, rent

Mr David Paton has returned one if possible, and by ..lacing
home after spending a week at A. 
Hollers
* Mr and Mrs. F . Urbshott spent 
Sunday at A -  Hollers 

Mr. A. Holler and son Willie did 
business in Mar Monday last and 
they brought homo with them a fine 
span of colts- H ow ’s the driver 
Will.
If W . Crowe did business in this 
neighborhood Wednesday last-

o f $1.50 against every tenant they 
hope to make toe busines|^pay.

Quite an order for hose etc. for the 
fire department was given, the suc
cessful tenderer being Mr. D. J. 
Hunter.

Councillor McVannel'made an able 
plea on behalf, of the, teamsters o f 
the town, who, he claimed, should 

- s .be protected against the teamsters
Mr. and Mrs. J . Schales and | out,gjdo the corporation, who only-

family attended church nt Purple 
Valley Sunday evening last.

OXENDEN

Lake 1 mrles, visited their uncle G.
Oafis o Wednesday o f last week.

Miss Mo Lean and Mi.ss H Lonev
s|»mt 1Friday evening with Miss
Myrtle McGarvie.

The ice is in fine condition and
the young iwople alt- inn ing skat-
in« J»Mdips nearly every niaht

?!»<*> Dance and his sister. Miss
Alice, skilled ueross tho hay to see
the fiiv on ^ahiniav. Miss Da nee
slipped in n blow holo and got pret-
ty wef li Mr. Danoosm-cmled in
fracu nc her.

• v of young people from Col-
pdys,->lt oshIo-.I divine service' herd on
8iiltd;t\

Mi.-. 1\ Atkcv visited friends in
the vilh iyo Sunday evening.

The iiiOokey match was a tie last!
Thur-i..iv <o they havo to play off!
oil .Tint: 'day evening.

Mr and Mrs Carl Cole visited at
Bel t Lo ndy's Suhhath day.

Mrs 1*01*11 Loney and Mrs, C, Gray
walked:«cross to Colpoys on Monday
a fieri :oi »n to visit our pastor, Rev.
w .  a . :datthews,

Mr ar:d Mrs Alex MoCoug visited
their ui.tdov G Gatis, who is very ill.

A pal ty of young people drove to
Wiartoit hist Suhhath evening for the
song ■ vi.ee. in the Methodist church.

Ti e ?■1 other’s clul* have suhscrib-
e*l t..r ti -Family Herald and Week*
Iv Star, Moutmil, for the use o f  the
children and are getting tho picture
framed to hang in the school.

.A P E  C R 0 K E R  !
j

H um (hi Hurrah! Hope Wiar*
toll wim- t he championship this year.

Mmty thunks Mr. Weatherman for
sending that nice, cold, frosty weatli-
or, it minkes the ice so fit for skating
you kuc>w.

Mr. >I. Cool, the school ins|xjctor,
was a •. >>tor here for a few days last
week.

Fr.C; mol U expected home next!
Wei-ll” p:<J-ablyoii Wednesday. j

H..-U1-;i Ji-i-niyn made a business:
trip i. •'  iai-toli lost;Saturday.

Mas:,' Fred.lie.Luvallee is away!
with Fi . 1 allot to the Christian Isl-j
ami- < i- iting ft-iends.

come Ifere when they have nothing 
to do at homeland will work at any 
price in order to get a job, The 
matter created considerable discus
sion. The Reeve suggested that the 
Clerk write a number of Other towns 
and find out what they do in this 
matter and that we he guided hy 
them. The suggestion prevailed.

Con i. Plant brought up the ques
tion o f the half burnt buildings, ,and , . 
after *>.me discussion Com). Baines 
submitted d motion that the Clerk 
look into the matter, and prepare a 
by-law, if needed and if |>ossi!>le, so 
that these can bo removed.

Wiarton in Finals
In Intermediate 0 . H. A. it is Now 

Wiarton or Orillia for the 
Silverware

lias scored 44 goals to 16.
They have the call for the cham

pionship over the Collingwood-Orillia 
Conn. Pope drew the attention of'w inner, 

the Council to the large number who

Final Game Here Next Wednesday
Last Thursdays Toronto Telegram > large uurnber there and they got the 

said. worth o f then money.
Wiarton are intermediate O. H. A. As bock checkers the Sarnia team 

finalists. Going through the first were the equal o f  any other visiting 
ronnd resting easy on a bye they j team this year. They were gotxl 
burst through to smother the Sea- j hockey players, hut were simply oct- 
forth seven unbeaten in their district classed in every respect, 
by 11 to 3 at Wiarton, and 10 to 8 • InthSfirst period Sarnia tried to 
at Seaforth. I even the score, for Wiarton had only

Then they battered down the Ber-1 beaten them by one goal at borne, 
lin team champions of last year 11 i After the hell bad sounded but five 
to 5, at Wiarton. and 1 to 1 at Ber-i minutes Allan Ashley made a clever 
lin. j pass to Earl Miers who found the net

Sarnia, looked upon as extremely tllis was 800,1 followed hy Wes Ash 
likely for the second .1. Ross Robert- ley sooring another and before long 
son Cup, furnished the next victims.] f^there.too.with a clever shot 
Wiarton won at Sarnia, f» to 4, and Sarnia was now beaten, and, they 
came right back last night at W iar-' knew it at second period- The best 
ton 6 to 0 1 j hockey was then played, and John*

That means a clean record o f five J*0"  *>«* he stopped
wins and a tie and all against strong the”  * L In .faf ,  Wiartons defence 
district champions. m Glidner, A .h  ey and Johnson

.’ were impregnable, Dad Ashlev 
T.ie ice in the Sarnia series w a s l ^ ^  tho |(;lle B01)l Qf this 1M,riod 

soft and water covered, but appar ' Sarnia tried toscoreone goal at least, 
ently hard and soft ice are alike t o jund they worke(1 hanl for it. They 
Wiarton, as they won tho Seaforth ljMVV a shut out staring Jthem in the 
series hands down on fast going. , faw and they <hd not WHnl trot 

On their semi-final march Wiarton | home with a goose egg, but they had

congregate ut tho corner o f  Berford 
anil Frank streets Sunday night, and 
stated that the language used wua ill 
becoming. The Chief’ s attention 
was called to the matter, and the 
names o f  those who congregate here 
will lie reported.

Cotttl. Htirlbuf is in favor o f  giv
ing the fire brigade a lump sum of 
$350 a year rather than paying them 
by the hour, it appears that, they are 
agreeable and a by-law will be pre- 
|>ured to that effect-

Charles De-jmdine has been yeryj 
ill for almost a week. Hope he re- 

' covers soon.
It is iit«ut high time how for all 

those interested in baseball to get to
gether and re-organize- 

Mrs Joscpfi Akiwens has been 
seriously ill for a timo. She was

rthreatened with pneumonia but by 
careful attention she rallied and is 
now progressing nicely.

Quite a number of the little folk 
are having a very enjoyable time 
leigli-riding.

Win. McGregor was the guest at 
Duncan McLean's, Molver, lastSuu- 
day.

Mr and 'I is George Livcrance and 
family visited friends ut Mur on 
Sunday

Mrs Win King.of Wiarton. visited 
her daughter, M 
for a few days

B ora—To Goorge Moore and wife 
on Feb- 20 th. a daughter.

Mrs McCray, Men ford, returned 
home on Monday after visiting friends 
foi some days..'

Some o f  our iiooplo drove, to Spry 
church on Sunday.

PURPLE VALLEY

"  in. Howe and wife did business 
in town Saturday

Russel Holler spent Sunday iu 
town visiting friends.

Alien Waugh and wife spent lost- 
Sunday at Mr Geo Howes.

Friends and acquaintances were
ockod to hear of the death of Mrs. 

Thomas Wutoliorn, Boat Lake, as 
' le was a resident here at one time.

Sam Pruder and wife did business 
in AVjarlioii Saturday.

Those who have not tho grippe 
are out of fashion just now.

Robt Crawford and wife did busi
ness at Colpoys Saturday

Special service was conducted in 
the English church Sunday evening.

Mr John Gilbert, Colpoys, spent 
Sunday with his sister Mrs. E. 
Ashcroft

Mr Herb Gilbert called on his 
brother Charles who is suffering with 
an attack of la grippe.

Messm Russel Holler and McGuire 
Pruder visited at the formors home 
On Sunday

Russel did not go to town on 
Saturday. What’ s tho reason? (Too 
busy bauling wood).

The game in the Wiarton rink last 
Wednesday night between Wiarton 
and Sarnia, while not the best possible 
exhibition o f hockey, was exciting 
from start to finish. The mild weath
er laid made sftft ice. there wits lots 
o f water on it and hundreds knowing 
these conditions obtained, did not 
attend. However there was still a

to make the trip huek to the tunnel 
town with the egg. Dud Ashley made 
a clean shot from half way up the 
ice scoring another, while ill a langle 
Miers got in the sixth before the gong 
sounded. This wound up Sarnia 
Wiarton ill O. U. A.

On account of the soli condition 
of the ice there was very little c 
lunation, it was individual work, and 
the whole team put up a good game. 
They are now in excellent physical 
condition and Tho Echo ho)»esto 
Orillia get the same dose of medicine 
as Surniu and Berlin

Z I O N . A M A B E L SPRING CREEK

__________  ___________ Gadys Johnston-,Park Head, Miss Olive Teeple spent»  couple
P I K E  B A Y  was the guost of her cousins, the of days with Mrs. H. Barnes

1 Misses Walker Sunday. this week
George and Miss Lizzie Eldridge. A l{ Thompson went to Paisley 

returned home recently, ..(tor visiting on bus,,,eBS und- 10 v,8,t frMM,d9' 
friends it. London i Mrg K Ful.ne88 M. wellt on a trip

Mrs Smart, Park Hoad, spent last i to visit «t several points, Guelph, 
George M oorejweek with her daughter M is. Chas J Toronto and Soapier.

Walker. Mr Walker returning from i , ,  
Toronto Saturday f  Misses Jennie and Maggie Temple,

r o f  Sktpness, spent last week 
Mr A H Richards disposed Of his, their sister Mrs. Albert Jackson 

team of greys to Mr Putman, Tara, 
replacing them with a team o f  bays.

Miss Linnie Huff spent part of 
last week visiting friends near 
Kemble

Miss May Forbes returned home 
after spending a couple of weeks 
visiting Adamsville friends

Mr and Mrs E Evans, Park Head, 
called on the lattera parents Mr and 
Mrs John Robinson Sunday evening.

The Orchestra was the special 
feature at the box social Friday 
evening. Other numbers deserving 
special notice being the choir anthem 
‘ ‘The Lord is My Shepherd", read 
ings by Misses Olive Walker, Bertha 
Johnston and Isabeil Walker, an 
instrumental " " ’ lien lock Comes 
Back”  (the Canadian " a r  Song) by 
Miss Flossie Hughes and Mr Bel t 
Riohards, a song “ Under the Snow" 
by Misses Norma Richards and 
Della Forties, Mr John Robinson 
acted as chairman and Mr A Guest 
as auctioneer,

Market Prices

Butter per pound ..................... 27c
Eggs per doz ...............................33t
Potatoes per bag.........................50e
Applea per b a g ..............................75o
Wheat per bus...........................$135
O ats.................................................. 55c
Barley.....................................  65c
Be*8 .........................  $1.76

Mrs Geo Huutimd children spent Hogs perow t........................, n r  ueo. uatonpote c
Wodneaday with Mrs. C. Gilbert Hay, per ton..............................$17.00 the gusat o f  Mr Sinail.

A few off this line attended the 
box social at Eton Friday night ami 
report a fine timo.

Miss Mabel Lawrence spent Sun
day at her home hero

Harvey McPhatter has gone to 
Morris, Sask., to stay for some time 
to work lor his brother Grant-

NORTH KEI^PEL

Mr and Mrs V. Vanstoneof Kem 
ble and Miss Viola Perry of Owen 
Sound visited Mrs M. Patterson.

A nuinbor of the young people at
tended the dance at IVr Win. Porters 
on Friday evening.

Mrs Wm. Skinner spent, a few days 
last week with her sister Mrs, Jas. 
Ward who arrived home on Saturday 
previous from Guelph where she has 
been receiving treatment for her 
throat. W ehopeto8oou hear o f her 
complete reoovery.

On Friday evening twenty five 
of oor young folks drove to Kemble 
and spent a most enjoyable evening 
at the jiarsonage with our esteemed 
pastor and Mrs Wallis. Games were 
played and other amusements. After 
a daintly served lunoh the party re
turned to their homes well pleased 
with the hospitality o f  Mr and Mrs 
Wallis.

Mr Geo. Gatobpole o f  Midland is

News of the Churches.
The March meeting of the Owen 

Sound Presbytery was held on Tues
day.

Coincident with the news o f the 
death o f the first British clergyman , 
killed in the war, Rev. Capt. Lionel j 
Studd, curate of Holloway, the ques-! 
tion "Should a parson fight?" is the 
snbjcctof much discussion, the Times 
having two colums o f correspondence 
to-day. Many able bodied clergy 
atate that they cannot qrge loyalty 
without showing it, but the bishops 
and the more conservative type of 
clergyman hold that each clergy 
should be content to proceed to the 
fr<jpt as chaplains or Red Cross work
ers. It is a tact that the theological 
colleges, both Anglican and Noncon
formist, have been seriously depleted 
The Wesleyan Methodist conference 
this year expects a great shortage of 
. ndidates for the ministry.

— f 4 -
"*he resignation o f  Rev. W. A- 

Amos of the Presbyterian church, 
Atwood, was received and accepted 
at the meeting of the Stratford Pres
bytery on Tuesday afternoon

Rev. Mr. Amos is going to take up 
farming, having purchased a farm 
one miie east of Palmerston.

The anniversary services in St. 
Pauls church will be held next Sun
day andwill be conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Mathieson, Allenford. There 
will be special music f ir  the occasion

TR IN IT Y  CHURCH
On Friday evening last the 'mem

bers of the choir and representatives 
of the A . Y. P . A . o f Trinity church 
gathered at the home o f  Mr. S- 
Hath well to hid farewell to Mr- A 

Bevan on the eve o f bis departure 
for} Winnipeg, In the course af 
the evening he was jiresented with nn 
address expressing the high esteem 
in which he is held und the warm 
appreciation felt by all, of his faith
ful service to the church, accompany
ing the address was the' gift of a 
lieautiful pair of military brushes as 
a small memento o f his residouce in 
Wiarton. Mr. Bevan will be much 
missed in the church.

Special Lenten services are being 
held each Wednesday evening in 
the church and are beiug well 
attended.

At the Sunday evening services 
during Lent the Rector is preaching 
a special course o f sermons on the 
“ Companions of the Sorrowful "  ay". 
His subject last Sunday evening was 
Virgin Mary,

BAPTIST CHURCH
Tho Pastor is delivering on Sunday 

evening a series of sermons to the 
approach of Easter. Last Sunday 
the theme was “ Jehovah's Servant”  
Sunday evening noxt will be the 
montiily service for young men and 
women, subject “ Christ’ s warning 
to Peter".

The Methodist Church held a song 
service on Sunday night in honour 
o f Miss Fafinie Crosby's death. Mr 
Flagg.gave an address on tho hymns 
she had written.

CITY MISSION 
Special services in the Mission 

commencing Thursday March 4th at 
8 p.m. also on Friday at H p. 
Sunday services: Holiness meeting 
at 11 a. m.. Gospel services at 3 
,nd 7 30 p,m. Monday and Tuesday 

ut 8 p.m. Rev C.N. Good will eon 
duct these servicos. Ail arc cordially 
invited to attend,

Ladies and Gentlemen

If your hair is thin, failed or dis
colored. or if you are hold, if you 
would make jou r  appearance attrac
tive and youthful and benefit your 
health and comfort, be sure you see 
the Dorenwend Company's wonder
ful display of quality hair-goods at 
the Paoiflc Hotel. Wjorton, Tuesday 
March 16th. Switches, braids, 
Transformations. P o m p a d o u rs , 
Wavelets, etc , of unsurpassed qual
ity hair and workmanship. Also 
Doreuwend art hair-toiqiees for bald 
men including tne famous sanitury 
patent structures. You are offered 
a free demonstration of any style. 
Remember the date. Tuisday March 
10th.

L /K E  CHARLES

Frank and Miss Mary Da> idson 
are visiting friends in Oweu ‘ ound 
this week. The former is on I, sway 
back to Alberta after visii.i.g his 
parents here for some time.

A very pleasant evening v i s  spent 
at Neil Spicers on Thursday last.

G -Breen had an acc; lent last 
week which might have | raved very 
serious. Whije passing i.ehiud the 
horses in Jcs Davidson’ . stable, he 
was severely kicked bj one o f the 
horses* W e hear he is improving 
and hope to see him i:round again 
in a short time,

Mrs. Lloyd, of Toronto, is visiting 
Mrs S Shier-

Mr Geo Catspole, Midland, is 
visiting friends here.

i he ice harvest is beginning again. 
It makes many mouths water as they 
think ot the ice cream to come in 
the future.
We are sorry to lose Mr and Mrs 
Ward from our burg. Mr "  rigley 
is moving in.

Communion service will lie held 
here next Sunday. Preparatory ser
vice held Friday afternoon n’t 3
o ’ clock.

S. S. No. 11 Keppel,February.
Sr 4— Nettie Merchant.
Jr 4— Robert McCoag.
Jr 3—-C Spicer, M Spicer," '  Spic

er. I McEachin. R  Porter, L Fox.
Jr 2—A McCoag, R  Spicer. R 

"  ard, M "  aid, M McDougall.
Jr 1 —W  Spicer.
Sr Pr— S Spicer, R  McDoitgall. A 

Fox, M Ferguson.
Jr Pr— P  Breen, C Fox. G Mc

Coag. .
A . M. Raniuge. teacher.

CLAVERING

Mrs A Wilson returned heme from 
Owen Sound whore site was ill 
witii la grippe-

Mr J Jackson and sister Racheal 
returned home Saturday after spend
ing a week witn friends in Chats- 
worth and Owen Sound.

Mr. Roy Glenn who has been at
tending Business College at Owen 
Sound, spent first part o f  this week 
at home here.

A number o f girls were sleigh rid
ing Saturday evening when the sleigh 
Margaret Perkins was on ran into 
a barb wire fence, giving her leg a 
severe cut which will keep her out 
o f  school for some time.

Mr and Mrs T White o f  Arran, 
are visiting Mr and Mrs John Elliot 
this week,

DEATH OF CHARLES G. GUEST

After an illness extending over 
five years the death occurred at the 
Ottew-li settlement Anialx-i, Mon
day afternoon o f  Charles Guest, 
aged To years. Pneumonia was the 
immediate cause, however, o f his 
death.

The late Mr. Guest came to 
Amabel about 31 years ago from 
London Township where he hail 
been born, and settled in Amabel 
when that part of the township was 
in a very crude condition- The 
whole settlement was not what it is 
today and in the making o f it better 
the late Mr. Guest; did his part. In 
those days there were corduroy 
roads nud wiarton was a village, 
hut he lived to see the present de
velopment. in  London township 
he served on the council board and 
was deputy, reeve, but. here he lived 
rather a quiet life. In politics he 
was a Conservative, in religion a 
Methodist, wnile he belonged to 
both the Orang-iiieti and Free 
Masons- He will be much missed 
iti file neighborhood where he had 
so long lived and was most highly 
respected. He is survived by a 
widow, two sons Messrs Albert and 
Leonard, and one daughter Miss 
Sarah. He is also survived by a 
brother Mr. William Guest, Shcd- 
don, and a sister Mrs. Joseph Burnt 
London township. The funeral 
services will lie field Friday after
noon-

— Word was received in town this 
week of the sudden death of Manley 
Jasper in Chicago, whowasformerly 
a resident o f this town. The deceas
ed was ill but three days. Death 
was due to pneumonia-



TIIK CANADIAN ECHO

j Government position in England masing 
m M-k j r w  Bs, shell basket* for tho British army, whioh

0rey and Bruce Counties $ttr,r‘ m,“ ,orwo ro, l,on,
C L IP P E D  F R O M  OU R  L O C A L  E XC H AN G E

Tara
.January mod February have been very 

mild month*, and the death rate lor two 
month* in Tara and in the surrounding 
country lor a radio* o f  ten mile* ha* been 
exceptionally email, only one death have 
ing occurred according to the statement 
ot the local undertaker, Mr. Ja*. Scar- 
row. A* a general rule these two month* 
have the largest death toll of the year, 
but probably the miid winter i* account- 
able for the falling off in the death rate, 
specially among the aged terident.

One of our teaeher* on the public school 
staff asked her class one da* last werk to 
draw a map of the BritUh flag. All the 
class made t fe  drawing except one little 
chap who made no effort to do as he was 
told. The teacher was inclined to cen
sure the boy for disobedienoe but first 
asked him why be was not doing the 
drawing and to which the boy replied. “ I 
can't draw the British flag with erayofit 
made in Germany.'* Needless to ►ay the 
teacher excused the little chap

baskets. Mr. Langham will 
leave with bis wife for the Old Country as 
soon as they can dispose of their house 
hold effects here.

Mr. Percy Mead of the Immigration 
TO  C O N S T IP A T E D  C H IL D  Department, Ottawa, came to Walkerton

-------------  last week and in oonjonetlon with Con.
Delicious “ Fruit LaxatlveH can't harm stable Ezra Briggs, set out for various 

tender little Stomach, llvar parts of Brant, Carriek and Nonnanby 
to warn certain alleged German sympath
is e s  who are said to have been airing 
their views altogether too freely about 
be wai, to hereafter keep a silent tongue 
on tbia subject and cease boosting for 
Germany while making their bread and 
batter in Canada, which is now at war 
with the Kaiser. Especially iu Norman* 
by where the glib tongnes running freely 
and the official (fended ont some hot shots 
to some of the spouters in that district. 
Those who disregard the warning 
threatened with arrest and interment in 
the Dominion detention camp. Britain 

discussing the confiscation of all 
property in her dominions held by those 
acting in a hostile manner towards her.

G IV E  “ S Y R U P  O F  F I G S ”

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, o r is  fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
8ore throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold, give 
a teaspoonful o f “ California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out o f ita 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. 
your druggist io r  a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Sy£qrp of Figs," which con
tains full du*e<*lons for babies, chil
dren o f  all &g«s And for grown-ups.

The Auditors Keport «.f ihe reejipts
and ex penditores for Tata for 1914 will
appear in next weekVissn of The Leader
and w •1 show a balance of Cf-sh'Tn the
treasurers hand a • f  Si 428.04. Why did 
:t»t yeai ’* council levy for $1000. Off more 
than wa» required? $500.00 woo'd have 
been sufficient funds to have on hand at 
the present t'me. Last year’* r »  va and 
council, or whoever Mruck l**t yeaiV 
rate, blundered as easily two mills on 
the dollar less would have been sutficient 
It looks like a case of carelessness, ai.d 
the ratepayers had to pay two mills more 
than was required for the blunder.

The Agricultural Conference under the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture in 
co-operation with the Ontario Derail
ment of Agriculture, which was -held in 
Tara last Friday afternoon and evening 
did ^ut meet with the iutereri and sup
port ftp in tUe farming coinmunity that it 
deserved. The afternoon meeting 
opened shortly after 3 o'clock' by 
Reeve Mr. J. E. Grant and quite a large 
number of fat mere wet e present. The 
first speaker wa* Win. Sqniirell. B. S. A. 
associate Professor of Field Husbandry 
at the Ontario Agricultural College, his 
subject being “ The Duty and the Oppor
tunity of the Canadian Fatmer" in rela
tion to Farm Crops while K. W. Wade 
B. S . A . handled the subject in relation 
L ivestock . Both speakers gave & 
o f valuable information which wilt 
doubt prove bsneficial to those present, 
in the evening the meeting was presided 
over by Mr. H. A. VaoDusenaud in ad
dition to the speakers mentioned above, 
Mr. John Farrell of Forest, who has 
toured the British Isles as Immigration 
Agent for the Ontario Government.
Wade’s address was particularly interes
ting on accouut of the many phases lie 
touched on in relation to the great war 
Each of the speakera endeavored to era 
pbasize the patriotic character c f  tb 
farmers' work in providing for those who 
have to do our lighting in the trenches 
Mr. John Brunton favored the audience 
with a patriotic song which added to the 
enjoyment of the evening. The meeting 
closed with the singing of Acid Lang 
Sine and God Save the King.

Southam pton
Mr. Elmer Miller and Mrs. Dan Me* 

Vtttie returned fiom Souris, Man. last 
Tuesday night. Their lather and mother 
remain with their brother, who is still in 
a precarious state of health.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glenn of Manitoba 
who have been visiting the latter'* 
ente here have gone to Montreal 
^Quebec for a visit.

Back to the land says Mr. J. A. Busch 
and'he has exchanged his huuse and lot 
in town for Mr, Dolce’* farm at Burgoym 
Mr. Busch gives $2400 on the deal boj 
gets feed, seed, wood etc, along with the 
farm The change will take place in the 
spring.

Mr. Neilly McPhail had a rather try
ing experience last week. He was fish
ing with some others at the end of the 
breakwater when he slipped on the ice 
on the pier and dropped into the gap. 
He kept bis head above water by bolding 
on the ice until the men working on the 
dock, whose attention was directed to 
him by the yells of the boys were able 
to come with planks and rescae him. It 
was a very cold bath aod a very close 
call but Neilly suffered no serious con* 
•sequence, __________________

Hanover
Cattle are not usually so fond of money 

as their human friends are but a story 
comos to u* fioin Holland township which 
goes to prove that at least some of the 
cittle kind have a decided liking for filthy 
lucre. The other day the Holland town, 
yhip tax col lector, who, by fwrway, is a 

went out ou bis rounds and col
lected some six or seven hundred dollars 

t»xe*. When he returned borne be 
happened t> leave hiseoal, in'th** pocket 
of which he had deposited the tax money, 
hanging for a few minute* mver the hack 
of the cutter in the barnyard where a 
nntub-Tof cattle were running at large.

d while he was gone one of the animals 
chewed off and swallowed the pocket of 
the coat., and also the money. What 
Itappeued that aqjnial we did not learn 

re are fairly Jafe in saying that after 
yailowed the “ .swag” it 

more dead then alive and v

Sick Headaches 
Permanently Cured

Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills Correct 
the Cause o f This Trouble.

There are few ailments that cause more 
genuine misery in the home t^an attacks 
which are generally termed sick headache. 
The attacks are oiten periodical and when 

otherof a family is prostrated a' 
intervals there is not only her own sailer- 
ing to eoi rider, but the discomfort canted 

her members of the household. 
Hick headaches arise from a variety of 

‘ uses, and most of them can be relieved 
and cured through the tonic treatment 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Mrs. H. 
Docberty, Rocaville, 8a*k., says: ,4I suff
ered for years with what the doctors call 

worth j nervous prostration and sick headache, 
i only When these spells came on I could not

make a conjecture as to its fate. I work nor walk, and the pains in the head
Bentiinck friends to the number of were almost unbearable. At times the 

about 150 assembled at the home of Mr. P»»o in my head was so dreadful that

Patriotism s production
" I  would urge the farmers o f Canada to do their share in preventing 

the people of Great Britain from suffering want o f  privation.”
HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister o f  Agriculture.

The Empire Needs Many Foods
In the past Great Britain has imported immense quantities o f these staple foods from 

Russia, France, Belgium, Germany and Austria-Hungary as shown by the following:
By “ possible”  is mean: ihe 

actual results which have been
A vera g e  Im ports

Years 1910-1913
Wheat...........  23,439,609 bush.
Oats............... 23,636,304 “
Barley............ 16,192,268 «
Com ..............  7,621,374 “
Peas..............  703,088 “
Beans............  639,683 “
Potatoes........ 4,721,690 “
Onions..........  271,669 “
Meat.............. 26,609,766 lbs.
Eggs .............121,112,916 doz.
Butter and
Cheese . 91,766,233 lbs.

The above mentioned sources 
of supply of staple foods are 
now, in the mein, cut off as a 
result of the war. Great Britain

tdr* For information aod bulletins write to

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Cianada

Millions of bushels rather 
than millions of acres should be 
Canada's aim.

That there is abundant reason 
to expect larger returns from 
the same area is conclusively 
shown when we compare the 
average production of the 
present time with the possible 
production. Note the following 
brief table which shows the 
average in 1914 end possible 
production per acre.

Average Possible 
Fall Wheat. . 20.43 62.
Spring Wheat. 14.84 33.
Barley...............  16.16
Oats................... 36.30
Cora, Grain:. 70.
Corn Ensilage—

(T on s).........  12. i» .
Pees.................... 16.33 37.
Beans.................  18.79 60.
Potatoes... 119.40 460.
Turnips................ 421.81 1000.

200.

obtained by our Experimental 
Farms and by many farmers. 
These “ possibles" have been 
obtnined under intensive culti
vation methods end conditions 
not altogether possible cn the 
average farm, yet they suggest 
the great possibilities of in
creased production. By greater 
care in the selection of seed, 
more thorough cultivation, fer
tilization, better drainage, the 
average could be raised by at 
least one-third. That in itself 
would add at leaat.$160,0004)00 
to the annual income of Canada 
from the farm. It wculd le  a 
great service to the Empire, end. 
this is the year in which to do it.

Increase Your Live Stock
Breeding stock are to-day Canada s most valuable asset. Th 

outstanding feature of the world's farming is that there wiii so< 
a great shortage of meat supplies. Save your breeding stock, 
to increase your live stock. Europe and the United t  tales, r*= * 
Canada, will pay higher prices for beef, mutton, and L. con tn 
near future. Do not sacrifice now. Remember thai live * 
the only basis for prosperous agriculture. You are farming, net • 
lating.

Lindsay Council No Explanation
"Pk'llSf! rcadjine lilt: poem you're rending f 

mother:'" beggiyl a little I toy strectly.

Our Clubbing Rates

and Mr*. Gaorge Willis last Friday night 
to wish them “ bon voyage’ ’ to their ne 
home iu the west. They expect to lea1 
Match 9. Mr. aud Mrs. Willis have 
host of friends in this district who regret 
very (much their departure. As a little 
token of regard and farewell a purse ot 
$10 was presented to Mr. ami Mrs. Willis 
The presentation was made by Mr. Robt. 
Brigham in a neat speech. Mr. Willis 
replied on behait of bis wife and himself 
in appiopriate terms. Lunch was then 
served. Cards and dancing were then 
indulged in until the wee sraa’ hours.

Fire broke ont in the basement of the 
sw Host Office building iu course ef 

erection here last Tuesday evening about 
dock, aud was noticed by passers 

by and the alarm given. The brigade 
turned out promptly, and the blaze was 
soon extinguished. The cause of the fire 

a mystery, It is fortunate that the fire 
slatted early in the evening. Had it oc 
curred several hours later the whole | 
building would likely baxe been gutted.

BABV’S OWN TABLETS
A GREAT BLESSING

Mrs. Jas.E. Mailman, (.egoggin, N. S. 
write.: I gave Baby'. Own Tablet* to 
my baby boy for constipation aud teeth
ing trouble, and have found them a great 
blessing. I think the Tablet, should be 
in every hothe where there are young 
children." The Tablets are an absolutely 
safe remedy for little ones, being backed 
by the guarantee of a government anal
yst to be free from opiates and narcotics. 
T hey are sold by medlcioe dealers or by 
mail at 26 cents' a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co. Brockville, Ont.

W alkerton
Mrs. Richard Brockeidank a former 

resident of Brant died at the home of her 
Joseph in Hanover on Sunday last 

at the advanced age of 82 years, after a 
lengthy illness from a general breakdown 
of the systjm. The late Mrs. Biockel- 
bank resided on the 4th c&ncession Brant 
for a great many years and moved with 
her son to Hanover on Feb 1st. She 

of the townships most respected oitl- 
zens and her demise is generally regret
ted. She is survived by four sons 
and three daughter* viz; Wm H. of 
Walkerton. Thos of Melville Hask. Ad of 
Calgary and Joseph of Hanover and Mr*. 
Tiudale ot Hanover, Mrs. Dan McNaugh 
ton of Brant and Mrs. Teafe of Brant. 
The funeral which was largely attended 
took place to the Hanover cemetery,

Dr. Tamlin, Government purchasing 
agent for army horse** with Dr. McQueen 
of Harriston, visited Walkerton on Thurs
day last. A large number of horses 
brought in from outside points by hor»e 
buyers, Three types of horses were 
bought, saddled, artillery and draught 
horses and those submitted were an tir- 
usually good lot. Not more than about 
12 per cent of the horses were rejected 
and prices ranged from $125 to $180. 
About 35 horses were purchased,

Mr, Arthur Langham, who for the past 
two years has been on the staff ot reed 
workers at the American Rattan Factory 
here, and who is one of the star perform* 
ers on the Walkerton football team has 
received word of his appointment to

! Ieared it would drive me mad. l  tried 
four different doctors at limes, and not 
took bottles of medicine, but quarts of it, 
but to no avail. Then 1 quit taking med
icine altogether and tried dieting, but it 
made no difference, I wa* still au agoniz
ingsufferer. Finally tuy husband urged 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
got me a supply, After taking the Pills 
for some time l felt a little better and I 
gladly continued their use. My nerves 
began to fee! stronger the terciblo head 
ache came with less frequency and after 
taking the Pill* for some months dis 
adpeared altogether. From that day to 
this I have no return to the trouble and 
ait who knew of my illoesa regarded my 

marvellous. I cannot say too 
praise of the Pills as they 

tainly saved me from a I'ife of almost 
coo8taut agony.”

It is by building op and enriching the 
blood aod strengthening the nerves that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills work seemingly 
marvellous cures and. what they haye 
done for others they will do for all ailing 
people if given a fair trial. If you do 
!iud these Pills at your medicine dealer 
you can get them by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $ 2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co. Brockville, Ont.

njiwered, ‘ T u i afraid yot 
wouldn't lie able to understand it."

"Oh, yes, I would," was the calm ana 
wer “ so long a* you didn't try to explain.'

Council met at McDonald', Hal) Satur; | ,.m a(rj,jt, i u  ^  M  (m
day, Feb 20th 1915. Members all present, y *  M,other

D McDonald & Watson—That minutes 
! x* now read be adopted.

A J McDonald and N McDonald—That 
considering the large expenditure for the 
maintenance and repair of our country 
roads and whereas the automobile traffic 
is unduly severe especially when the roads 
are not ot the most firm and compact 
material and whereas our country roads 
usually lack the firmness of texture the 
consequeuce is that autos driven at a 
rapid rate ia the very dry season wilt re. 
move a large quaotity of road material 
to the sides and ditches, whereas it is 
only proper and right that this form of 
traffic so largely interested in good roads 
should contribute its fair share to the 
maintenance of the same. We do there- “ Talking about odd proposals," remarked 
fore respectfully ask the Provincial Legis- the tall man. “ j g«e 
lure to distribute to the different roral an odd an any. In Green & Gilman** de- 
municipalities according to their respec-1 pa runout store; one day, I saw behind 
live mileage of roads, the full amount counter just the girl 1 wanted. 1 said to

The Echo and The Daily Globe.
•• Mail aud Empire........
“  Toronto Daily New*

W ar as a Pastime
“ No Icannoti,allow’ you to play with 

those Smith gi)rR. Ellen. They are too 
rough and rude*,"

“ Well, you wpu't mind if I only go out 
and fight with thorn will you mother dear:* 
—Exchange.

Might have Done Better

now collected by the province for auto
mobile licenses or any increase thereon, 
also that our members of the legislature 
be asked to support same aod other mu
nicipalities asked to co-operate aud that 
the clerk be instructed to send a copy of 
this resolution to our local member aud 

r. Yaodusen respectively.
D McDonald and A J Me Donald-That 

D, S. MeL*y be reappointed township 
treasurer for 1915 at a salary of $75 and 
by law be drafted for the same.

D McDonald and N M cDonald-That 
the clerk be instructed to send for a bine 
print of Lindsay township for M. H. O.

Watson iSr D McDonald—That by-law 
No. 231 as now read be adopted 

S  McDonald & D McDonald — That 
auditors report for 1914 be accepted 
correct.

D McDonald & A J  M cDonald-Tbat 
the clerk be authorized to get the neces-

her: “ I’ve

Owen Sound
The new silicia pressed brick manufac 

tured by the Hepworth Bilicia Pressed 
Brick Co. will be used In construction 
work in Toronto loathe spring. The com
pany closed its first contract tor Toronto 
last week, and expects to ship extern 
ively during the season.
A quiet but pretty wedding took place 

at the home of tho bride’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Hugh B. Melanin, Annan, yes
terday, when their cb&rtnlng daughter,
Miss Florence A,, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Thos. L. Day, son of Mr. 
aud Mrs. C, P. Day, Annan. The cere
mony took place at 11 o 'clock and was 
performed In the presence of only the Ira , , .
mediate W eed , and relative, of the con- « «  ,Dd ^ ‘ " l ' /*">>«« and A J Mellon- 

aid be appointed to audit same.
Orders were issued as follows:—Wm 

kraitb for auditing treasurers books $5; 
John MoLay for andttingtreasurers books 
aod postage $5 50; Willis Kent bonus 
286$ lod* wire fence $63 30; D 8 McL?y

the treasurer be instructed to send $1.00 
to Municipal World for one subscription.

N McDonald and I) McDonald—That 
the collectors roll be called in March 19th

trading parties by Rev. J. B, Fraser, 
Annan. The bride, who was given away 
by her father, entered the drawing-room 
to the stratus of the wedding march play
ed by the sister of the groom. After tho 
usual congratulations had boon extended 
the happy young couple, the party sat 
down to a dainty wedding dinner, After 
a  honeymoon trip to Toronto and other 
points Mr. and Mrs. Day will reside at 
Edenvale, villa, Daywood. Tho Adver
tiser extends hearty congratulations.

THICK, GLOSSY* HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Weekly Sun..
j “  Family Her & Week s; *r 2.9
j ** The London Free Pre*-

M owing edit ion,.; . . ?>H
Evening ed ition ............

! "  London Daily Advert i*«.*r
M owing edition.., . . 3 v
Evening edition.... .,2.18 

When more tbau one paper :* r.uhhei 
with The Echo a special late will W gives 
If tbe paper you want h  not iiejre we cm 
dub with it for yon.

Raise iif  
StableRates

Owing to  the tow n having 
increased the water rates to $150 
for each hotel and the high pria 
o f  hay and oats, the Hotelkeepers 
o f  W iarton find themselves com
pelled to raise their stable rates. 
On and a fter the First of March 
the fo llow in g  rates will be 
charged.
une horse h a y ....................... 15c
Tw o horses h a y -------................. 25c
Oats per g a llo n ....................  15c

Aigv- "Mydeni,chaiy,how*iieao? H «v«-j®«e horse over n ight to hay 35c 
r  r r  yo, l (,>r. d™“ d * hlle The Team over night t o h a v . .  60claw»t thing I heard .limit you w»s that you c ! . . ,
were goiiiK to m »m  old Cinder, daughter. V ^lgned  ) G E V E L E IG li 

Choily -  Ya-aa. At that time don't you J, GLAD STO NE
know, it was expected that old Cinder . l-d e I1T71V C I«F»

mid «et a'five-million dollsh cot,tract J.tV KbU  l £ «  tISEK
t war material. He didn't.”  D. H U E T H tR

fiot it little money saved up. 
Will you marry me? She was am a rod; 
!*ut I repeated'mv question three times 
aod finally she answered yes.”

'•That was certainly tin abrupt way of 
proposing," ,aid the short man. "May 1 
ask if the marriage tinned out well? Are 
you aware that there are attractive clerks 
at Rarton & Brawn's?”

"Ye»-«-s." said the other not without a 
a little hesitation, Yes, hut 1 sometimes 
wonder If I should not have done better at 
Barton tt Brown's.”  — Boston Advertiser

Another Effect o f tbe W ar

o f Danderine.

If you care tor heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Jttst one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, beside. It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. Title destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f  Ita lustre, Ita atrength and 
Its very life, and If not overcome It 
produces a foverlabneaa and Itch lug o f 
ths scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast Surely get a 26-ocnt bottle ot 
Knowlton'e Drniderlne from any drug 
■tore and lust try It

bat salary as treasurer 1914 $10; John N 
Smith rebate Win Heathers dog tax $1; 
John N Smith part salary as collector, 
$40.

Watsnn and D McDonald—That Mai. 
eolm Mclvor receive bonus un 100 rods 
wire feoce along side lot 35 eon 7 E B R ; 
on complying with by-law 

D McDonald and Watson—That this 
oouucil do now adjourn to meet again at 
McDonalds Hall on Saturday March 20tb 
1916 to appoint pathmaaters and (or gen. 
oral business.

P CUKKIB, Claik

Pushed off the Dock
"She hesitated a long while, I wonder 

how she finally came to decide to take the I 
matrimonial plunge.’ ’

“ I think her younger sisters pushed her 
of! the dock, so to speak.’ ’ —Louisville

See our clubbing rates

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery f e  Phone 41
Patriotism  m  Production

G r o w  e v e ry th in g  y o u  ca n  a s  th ere  w ill b e  ing 
m ark ets  d n d  h igh  p rices .

Our Hew Seeds are on hand
I t t e i lO O l Y e l lo w  L ev ia th a n , Y e llo w  In te rm e d ia te  ar.d 

G ia n t W h ite  S u g a r

Beets .Ju m bo a n d  G ia n t W h ite

Cur flip* D e r b y  a n d  J u m b o

Clover Seed Jlisilte timothy

F a r m e r s  e i u b s
a t  y o u r  o w n  p r ices .

B rin g  y o u r  o rd e rs  here 
a n d  th ey  w ill b e  filled

E . I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manage

[WINj
ager|



e n d  STOMACH TROTTRT.i.,
OASES OB DYSPEPSIA

">akM Sick, Sour. 
Qa*»y Stomachs surely fool fins 

In five minute*.

If what you just ate la souring on 
•Vour stomach or Ilea like a lump at 

M t  refusing to digest, or  you belch 
and eructate sour, undigested 

t S J i w  har e„  a feellnS o f  dizziness, 
“ rKn‘ tu.1,nc8B' nausea, bad taste 

, and 8t°n>ach headache. you 
can get blessed roller in five minutes 

, I ut an pnd to stomach trouble forever 
p L ?  JI!8 a larg'- "fty-cent case o t 
Voe . ! .^  a^ ,‘* .Q from ony drug store. .* ou n  a u e  in five minutes how need- 
jSJJ ? !? 10 9Uffer from Indigestion, * , ' !| >.a or any stomach iii-tni-.ior. stomach disord* 

'e-.ftsf surest stomacl d>c 
- w^rld. It’s wonderful

GERMANS HURLED BACK' GALES STOP A jJA C K .

R ussians Have W on  a Decisive 
V ictory  at P rzasnysz.

Temporary Halt Is Called In Opera
tions Against Dardanelles Forts. 
LONDON, March 2.— Terrific gales, 

rendering impossible long-range flr- 
I Ing and aerial observation, again 

have caused a cessation in the bom-

TO DEBAR EVERYTHING
_ _ _ _ _  j "  • CJoclwhutt Stirs Up H ot Debate

fn  the Commons.
Allies Will N ot Let G erm any ( OTTAW A, March 2.— W . F. Cock- 

T rade T o r  Rest o f  W ar. ebutt. o f Brantford, started a vlgor- 
! ous discussion In the House yesterday

. . . . . . . . . .  . --------- 9* i afternoon, when he proposed that the
Tw o German Army C om . Have Been bardm e"t o f  the Dardanelles. I . Government should control the price

Driven t „  Halt aas <alled ° "  the <“ 1,‘ ral10" 8 » r t" >ler Delivers Reply to  and PIportatlon o f  foodatu(rs> 8, pe_
■ *  taM  ’  rtl iln hcon- o f  the allied fleet when they were German Submarine "B loekade"—  d a ily  wheat and flour. Messrs. Mer-

, r —  Cavalry Brigade Accom - 16 miles up the channel, and when 
plfehed the Feat o f  B reaking the mammoth new Dreadnought,
Through Von H indenburg's Cen- Ciut“Pn Elizabeth, was hurling 1.950- 
tre— Enemy Hard tilt at Mesnll.

All Commodities To or From Ger- ner (S. H uron ), Sutherland <N. Ox 
many W ill Be Held I n , He Say. fo rd ), abd Sir James Alkens kBran-
__Another Hmre a . ,  Voie %inv«i d o o >> wt!re am ong the Conservative

* members who vigorously combatted
By Crime Minister. (be  proposition. Mr. Sutherland said

1 ONDON March •> — The eatab ' that ,he Hous* bad spent the day In LONDON. Mart h -  —  The estab- debatlng a proposal at which the

pound projectiles into Fort Kllid 
Babr, on the E uropean , side. A 

LONDON, March 2.— The Russian H oth ou se  south of the fort was de-
e ratiee - ____ t ,, . tuolished by one o f the last shells

ound Przasnysz have fired before operations ceased. lishment o f a virtual blockade o f , coun trF w ou ld  "be laughing to - ..™ -
en com pleted, according to a state- Delay In the activities o f  the fleet bogtue countries Is Greet Britain's row.
ent from  Petrograd, and two Ger- was announ<»! by the press bttrepu . „ „  The-Prim e Minister declared that
an army corps at that point have for the Admiralty last night. The an- to Germany s attacks on .ner- Ibere was # , uperabundance ol  tood
en hurled ber k on the E-»«t e „ „ .  nouncement reads: chant shipping, as announced official- i „  Canada and said that the Govern-

■ l r “ » ‘ ‘Operations In the Dardanelles ty yesterday by Premier Asquith In a m em  could not interfere with tile
________ tn frontier. have again been delayed by unfav- m omentous speech in the House of Pf*cc ! »  times o f  depression, and Mr.

~ -------------| On the western battfefront there orabie weather. A strong northeast- r „ mlll„ n.  i W . F. Maclean (S. York) suggested
V O C  : has been little change during the day ert*  X;'1** *8 blowing, an-: the r » l»  ; establishing, not a maximum, 'but a

„  I except In the Chamnaene district » nd ml*1 is so heavy that long-range The plan o f the allied Govern- minimum price for wheat. Mr. M ac
O n a i n a  I .  „  ,  ^ u ,8 m ct‘ firing and aeroplane observation ments for the regulation o f shipping lean desired to see the price Increased

»  ; where Gen. Joffre continues the nib- would be rendered difficult." j and from „ f  ho, u|e „ all(>ns rather than reduced and urged wider
bling process, forcing the enemy back Furtherannouncem ent by the Ad- ,  storage capacity and a reform o f  ibe
a few hundred yards a ' a time and mlra,<*  saya tbal on - marine was contemplates the prevention of com - baDklng , ystem. B0 that the farmer 

l l n l u  then consolldatlnc his nn.itinn ' The k,IIed and three mounded on board m odules o f  every kind reaching o r , might be able to hold his wheat for 
U n , »  the battle-cruiser Vengeance during leaving those ports without, however, a fair return. *

involving risks to neutral vessels or . The » e8ter»  Liberal* severely crltl- 
‘ erp ^ w WT  rep,ulsed l., ,  Turtls^tdM iroyeri*a^e’ reported* from ■ their crew

f X \ „ Z L ‘l aL l r0m *b llav8 a« abk?d the Anglo- the,..selves

and

8cnuin»

" f p A N & B f i j g f ,  

'.T r ice2 5 c t L ^ r t * }  
toM JSUHRIEKTC: I

• Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

------ ---------------- j . . .  _____  _ .  ... ... . . .  d ie d  the member for  Brantford and
reported from ‘ “ f ir  crews. The allies will hold suggested taking off the duty on 

“ ■* **“  ‘ — ------- ’ —  -  liberty to capture plows. | They argued that the manu-

where ^ r a j  sD ong German coun- _  A despatch from  Athens says that 

nrick
trograd to T  b p ^ a1 * t̂ h at' *aS Kmi si a n Pr®tt«h "tTne-sweepers In the Darda goodg presumed to have come from facturers as well as the farmers

cavaUy h r .g L e .^ r d e d  h y ^ o s r e k s  *. ,̂0,e“r ^  3ink,n* : hos.Ue countries or to be desilned ■h0a' d mai L ' 0? 6 ^ T '

bu rg^a rm y Ust*Friday atThe^vm^ge Thfl Ge™ an  newspapers now re - ’ for  them. They l> aven oin ten tlon . ‘ the Mlnia(er o f F mancTunnderauthor- 
o f KrMnosels on thty niver n r fsS  ̂ .a,U“  that Important events are occur- however, o f confiscating ships or I ty o fs e v e r a lo rd e rs -ln -co u n c llis s u - 
a L u t  mWwav hetween Ostrolemka T'ng arou" d Constantinople, accord- cargoes which are detained unless *d Dominion notes In excess of the
:u d Ui‘ rz“ y F ^ n ^ e f f o m t  the ^ g e n . t<,,eBr,,n,8 reCe' Ved ,D C° " f'n‘ : they are Uable to confl,cation unde. t o  » »  DornInion
cuTminated°lnrn Linazing^^houra'o^ Th°  Dally Newa I’ublish<“8 a dc- normal conditions o f war. 000. out o f which a loan o f  » lo !o o o i
crose auarter fleiurng for the^oM es ; PalCh frohIn f ' h,cn8 <hal T “ rkl” 1’ 0erm any bad violated systematl- 000 was made to the Canadian North-
s t r o r S ^ n y f z . Un̂  U sseiaPn 'cav;  Z *  S  Z * M  lh"  c o ” Tenl,ona l°  tbe
airy was well up o rtfh e  Hank o f  the „ nde t  k s a d  Pasha, the defender ol  ' i ° r. tIha m “fl*a ‘ lon “ f wa.r' art' S h e , Cr nd Trdnk aciflc-________
G<»rraan 20-mi!e front, stretching janina. ! ?*a(1 laken further steps by ctganiz-

A ccording to The London Daily'westward beyond Przasnysz. The
emy began pouring in fresh troops Mail's Athens correspondent, Fort 

.frontier and attempted to Dardanus. twelve miles up the Dar- 
the Asiatic side, hasmaintain the battle simultaneously danelies

been silenced by the allied fleet.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

- '2m > AND 4 t h  FI.I1DAV
t II .ViiNTH IN 1. (I. o , F.

^Every Friend Welcome

against the chief Russian strength 
advancing from thfc Narew. The op
erations throughout were o f  the 
fiercest character * without the possi
bility o f manoeuvring movements, 
oaring to the great numbers on both 
sides. The Russians steadily shot

| and charged tboir wgy through vll- yesterday, scheduling liabilities of 
lage after^vlllage, while the Germans $264,000 and assets o f  $61,500. 

j attempted! to form again and started The Indiana State Legislature yes- 
I counter-attacks. Their southern line, torday killed the bill which would 
\ however, was gradually bent hack- compel all press associations to furn- 

ward by the assaults sustained from ish news reports to any newspapers

. WANTED
Wednesday until Saturday.

“ Ily breaking the German 
capturing their foremost depot the a despatch from Tenedos, to'have

tacked Anglo-French mine-sweepe

Rtroyers are reported. In

Furs. Skunk, 
M ink.Fnv.Coon 

etc. Highest prices paid. H
G o o d im ’.i’ . V w arton .

F C R L S T  H O M E  H O  !  E L
G O L PO V S BAY

HR Y A N  O R  O N .P r p ,,,

, Livery and Sale Stable
i. •i.i-talil- Rijfs, timl GomT

lim st-k .

I -II  I: THE STATION

John McVannell

Double Track All The Way
Toronto-Ghicago Toronto-filontreal

C ru-rd led  Train Service 
Hu‘ best Ct.\»w of Equipment

Winter Tours To California
FLORIDA ANO SUNNY SOUTH

Fast Tratms Choice of Routes 
1 l ow F*r«** now in effect

1‘, ; v. .•« irui.tr* rxtistlh <5 Jl'.R. Tt- ht’
v\..v> • ' u -ite A ■

r .  K. HORNING.
lif t. Pa->. Agent. T< ronin 

.1. i .. - !•:->. ngrf and Ticket
Av-tit. i*h«mr 61, Wiarton.

G. ,S. -tin Ticket- Agent. Phone 534.

j campsligtl inti> two parts. The Ger* in the Dar da nolle.8 .Sunday night.
on the east have abandoned sinking two of thei

1 their initi utivif* for a stubborn defen- ■ngers on tin• C.P.R. liner
against the Russians moving Grarapi an, which :trrIved In Halifax
ard i ror*» the Niemen battles; on Saininlay, silute m it while coitiing

| -’TIiie main :Austrian army had been througit t he. Irish Channel she was
| foreefi into a dangerous position. chased by a G ermatn submarine.
: Rtissi; frot:n the Stryj Valley at* Diem al Dasha. U•ador o f  Hie Turk*
; iacket 1 fr<)ni the west and rapidly de- ish exr.editionstry ce against’: tl>c

fcatmi an the enemy troops between Suez C’ iitnal. hj»s l.vi*ert recalled from
; Doliua tunislau.. Another Rus- the Egy ptian ciimpsjg li to take charge
j aia# <:olu: advaticed energetlcaliy o f  the <| o f C istaminople.

along the left bank o f  tin* Fruth and The Chilian ste ier Ramcagna,
threat 1 tin» rear o f  the.main Aus* bound for Vicnicc Italy, with a
trian qua rier*i near Htanislau. The cargo i)f saltp eler, itas been seized

I A us I N are now trying to retrace by Fninch vI'arsji lp:d, the official
j these i es tlirough Koiom y toward? German news agem announced yes-
* Bukowina terday.
; The fo Bow ing official statement The Guelph bakers yesterday put
• was given out by the French' War Of- into op era tion a w schedule of
; lice at midnigl prices. They ;ndvanci*d the price ol*

"Kaiu .and snowstorms have bin- bread ifrom 12 to 14 cents for u
<‘ ered ope rations al several points In Uiree-pt>und lo;tl. and their pastry In 1

TURKS FALLING BACK.

j Russians Again M oving Fonvartl On 
Asiatic Front.

PETROGRAD. March 2.— Russian 
troops are again m oving forward on 

Asiatic front, having cleared

LOSSES WERE SLIGHT
Canadians Have S pent Seven 

Days in the Trenches.

Officer W ho Has Just Returned to the 
Base, Says Behavior o f  Domin
ion 's Contingent Under Fire Was 
Admirable— Frostbite and St jail
er Casualties Have Disable.] 63  
Men,

NORTHERN FRANCE. Marc : 2.—  
For seven days the Canadian have 
been fighting against the 1 •saian 
Guards and the Saxons in t * first- 
line trenches. They have .. shown 
themselves splendid ^>ldi », and 
the losses, have been su ; rlglngly 
small.

Sixty-three j^ere disab’ d. owing 
principally to frost-bite f Itness.

. In their first en gager  v the men 
acted like old soldiers. i>eing cool 
under heavy fire, while their disci
pline was good generally.

They fought for 24 ho-irs, and then 
were relieved for that period by Brit
ish troops.

One Canadian battalion was separ
ated from the enemy by only 85 
yards, while others were 70$ yards 
apart.

Some o f the trenches were knee- 
deep in water, and many of the men 
suffered from exposure. Other 
trenches are quite dry, and the dug- 
outs are snug.

Until moved up to the front, the 
Canadians in the reserve trenches 
were under every variety o f  gunfire, 
from “ Jack Johnsons" to 18-pound
ers.

According to an officer who has 
just returned "to the base, the men 
conducted themselves admirably. The 
infantry would have welcomed a bay
onet charge to relieve the monotony 
of the work in the trenches, but this 
was impossible, owing to the wire 
entanglements and the muddy field 
separating the trencher.

asion the Prussian
the Turks from the Trans-Choroch guards charged the Canadians, but 
region. The Russians have now ad- were caught by the wire entangle- 
vanced several marches, sweeping ments before the Canadian trenches, 
aside, destroying, and capturing th e ! and a whole company was mowed 
detachments and forces that venture down. From each ^company crack 
to attempt any opposition. They are j shots Were chosen as snipers, and 
now approaching OIU Cbai along one ; they did effective work. Two Toron- 
of the main high roads towards! t°  tn*m shot down eight men in a 
Erzerum from the west. From th e ; German patrol.
east also a certain liveliness is again ' The follow ing ‘ casualties among 
being exhibited, the Russians having ‘ members o f  th e ‘Canadian Expedition- 
taken a couple o f  guns from the ary Force have been announced: 
Turks in an encounter in the moun- First Battalion— Killed in action, 
tain passes to the south o f Aluahkort. *>b. 20. Bugler Edward Callao. 
The two forces are marching in c o n - ! Next o f  kin. Fred Callao (broth er), 
cert ami are about equidistant from Preston. Ont. Severely wounded, 
their gqal from opposite sides. Noth- Fie. W . J. Broumpton, avounded in 
Ing more has been heard o f  the Turk- scalp; next
ish-raid into Persia which ended 
disastrously at Tabriz. From all ac
counts receive^ the Turks are heart
ily sick! o f the adventure into which 
they wore forced by the Goehen on 
behalf o f  Germany.

Russian troops operating in th< 
coast region Sunday occupied 
port o f Khopa (on the Black Se 
miles southwest of. Bat urn). The 
was o f ; great military importam 
the Turks.

Broumpton, Catwick. Kng. Slightly 
wounded, Pte. K. Chapman: n*xt o f  
kin; Mrs. Jennie fhapm an. Alisa. 
Craig. Ont.

Champagne. To the north o f  Mesnll, proportion, 
however, we repulsed several strong A militia 

i counter-attacks and maintained all 
our gains. We inflicted heavy losses 
on the enemy in this region.

"W e  have made fresh progress 
near Pont-a-Mousson.

“ In the Le Pretre woods we have 
captured a blockhouse. A* Sulzern, 
northwest o f  Munster, we repulsed a 
fierce attack Sunday night. In these 
two affairs wo made sonte prisoners.

At Hart manna-W eilork opf, de
spite the German counter-attacks, we 
have conserved the ground gained by

PRIME MINISTER ASQUITH. . 
blockading and could never blockade 
English shores.

The proposed measures o f  reprisal 
igalnst Germany would he enforced 
ritli strict observance o f the

TO F.VII DERATE TO-DAY.

idgct Speeches Occupy Time o f  the 
Provincial House. 

TORONTO, March 2

Second Hattal on -Slightly wound-, 
ed, !,<*.-Corpl. J. n . Hanmtturd. in 

... thigh; next o f  kin. P, M liannaford 
the (fa th er). W esttnoum. Que, Serai. 
•18 Henry Hamilton, in teg* nest o f kin. 
tort H. O. Hamilton (fa th er). Sautt Ste. 

to Marie. Ont. Pte. John Davis, in foot;
; next o f  kin. Mrs; J. Davis. Renfrew.

' t Ont.
Third Battalion— Severely wound

ed, Sergt. V ictor Holland, in should
er ; next o f  kin, Mrs. G. Holland, 73 
Gravelly H ill, North Birmingham. 
Eng. Slightly wounded, Bugler W il- 

C om ratr to Ham Henry Sanders; next o f kin, 
Manning•Her venierriav t*tes of humanity, but the allies did p n e ra l expeetations the budnei d<- Kiia Martha Sanders, 141 Man

I he period o f tenur^ "o t purpose "to  allow  iheir efforts bate w is not eoneluded In the Legis- i avenue. Toronto, 
o f Co s ir  H M Pet to be strangled In a network of lature yesterday The day was taken * Seventh Battalion— Killed in. oi w ii . air n . m . i t  i- . . . . . . .  ...... .. UI) with Speeches bv the nrivatp m cm -tiA n  t»

announces that 
o f appointment
latt, C.V.A., A.D.C., as brigade 
mander o f  the Sixth Infantry Brigade, 
has been extended to Feb. 20, 1916.

TRIBU TE TO PATRICIAS.

• The follow ing official statement 
was issued yesterday afternoon: 

“ There is nothing- :o  add to the 
com it) u ideation of yesterday evening, 
except that in Champagne the differ
ent supporting positions we succes
sively secured now form  a continuous 

kilometres in length to the

Premier Asquith Mentions Cumuli]
R egim ent III B ritish  House.

LONDON, March 2.- -Prem ier A
quilh paid a Mgh tribute to the PrL. __
cess Patricia a Canadian Light Infan- he said.

judicial nicetie 
Referring to 

Dardanelles, the 
there had been 
strength o f  the allies In Ft 
in Flanders as a result o f withdraw
als o f . men from service in the cam
paign against Turkey.

“ Neither has there 1 
poses o f the Dardanell'

■akening o f  the grand fleet ”  
*T-he enterprise was careful- 

•i ved, with d 1st in.
‘gieat

. i t t i> n « h M  by the private racm-j tion, Feb. 26. I.ieut. Herbert B eau, 
attack on the fcera and the Anal biK round la ex - :m o n t Dogas: next of kin, Beaumont
mier said that L , _______ | » « * « «  (fa th er), 620 Fort street, V ic-
impairment o f  ~ ~ “  * ** "  ~Over-iexpenditure on civil adminis-1 toHa, B. C. 

tration was the criticism brought to The First Battalion is composed of 
bear by Joseph Ham (N. B rant). H e > men from W estern Ontario regiments, 
found fault with the per capita e x - ! the Second is mainly drawn from 
penditure on the prison farm and ; Eastern Ontario, bpt includes the 

for pur- c5« lraed expense entail.ed by one Missi .auga Horse, T oronto; th*> 
•'rations ^0" ' f o ; reach yearly $360. Thirc is composed o f men from the

Dr. Jacques, the new Conservative Governor-GeneraPs Body Guards the 
member from Haldimand. avoided Queen s Own Rifles and .the Royal

the House o f  Commons yesterday af* strategical and econom ic objects." 
ternoon. He said: “ Our own Domln- Every member o f the House not at 
*ons and o y n  great dependency of the front in khaki or unavoidably de- 
India have sent us a splendid eoatrl- taittctl. wan in the chambei to hear 
hution o f men, a large number of Mhe Prime Minlsfer'a speech, and 

are already at the front, and there was frequent cheering.
t the whole o f  them will he gallerie: nnwun;tn;K ut ICIIKJU lO UK! , . . . .  , ,  ,,

nurth ami horlbweat ot Par,boa. and »  ' "• ««.“ ? •  ‘ » L ,n °  .
that in the Vosges our attacks made 
slight progress at Chapaelotte, three 

j kilometres north o f Celles.”

U. S. W ILL SU FFER.

tual theatres o f  the 
to-day that the Princess Patricia’s 
Regiment have been doing during the 
last few days a most gallnnt and eifi- 
cient work. The territorial divisions 
are now fully trained and capable of

packed; When the 
-luded his statement, 

and, turning to the Speaker, said, 
"That, sir. Is our reply,”  there was a 
tremendous outburst.

The Prime Minister, in moving a 
supplementary credit o f  £37,000,000 

fresh credit o f  £250,000,000,

politics^ but discussed Ontario’s r 
tion to Uhe war.

Severin Ducharme, the Frcnch- 
Canadlan member returned in North 
Fksex, declared, that there was ,no 
contention between the races In On
tario. An their differences had been 
sunk in one attitude since the war
had brqken out. . . ............ .. ..... . 4UFrw„_

The Government bill arranging for mont Boggs, went T o British CoTum- 
reciprocjty :n standing between C.ana- bia after serving in the Riel rebel- 
dian and British physicians was ad- * lion, 
vanced a stage, and the mortgage cot- Another

Grenadiers, and the Set .......... ...........
from British Columbia. .

Of the men mentioned above. 
Sergt. Hamilton and Pte. Davis, of 
the Second Battalion have already 
been unofficially reported as wound
ed.

r most sanguine hopes.'*

I m p r o v e d  T r a i n  S e r v i c e  British Governments.
1 The announcement'

T O T O .N T O - ,M O N T R E A L  bohait ot the B rio 

O T T A W A  ” ” ,s lbal " "

Reprisals Cut Oft Her Trade With 
Germany ami Austria.

WASHINGTON. March 2. -D u p li
cate announcements o f  the proposed 
"lon g  range b lockade" o f the German 
allies were delivered to Secretary Ivontnanla Has Signed Agreement, 
o f  State Bryan yesterday by Ainbassn- PARIS, March 2.— Take Jonescu. 
dor Jusserand and Sir Cecil Spring- Roumanian Minister o f  the Interior, 
Rice on behalf o f the French and informed a meeting o f  Conservativ

:onfronting any troops in the world, pointed out that the total o f the c 
and the new army, which lately has dlts for the financial year 1914-15 
been under the critical scrutiny ol was £362,000,000. That represented, 
skilled observers, is fast realizing all broadly speaking, the

HOSPITAL IS ACCEPTED.

i o f  Beaumont Boggs 
is also at the front as a lieutenant 
in the 29th Lancers o f  the Indiua 
army.

"t.rtkc C

Bellevill,*, Trer
•t Hope. Cobot

. P. R. Atler

ill detain 
restrain ail com m erce overseas with 
the German Empire, is accepted b; 
high officials in Washington as tanta
mount to a blockade.

Id protests against the policy

Toronto University W ill Furnish 
Establishment and Staff.

and expenditure on a war footing. TORONTO, March 2.— The magni- 
Tho vote was approved unanimously, fleent offer o f the medical faculty o f 

"I t  was not desirable," he said, “ to the University o f  Toronto to furnish 
give precise details of the expend!- ] and equip a hospital o f 1,040 beds, 
lure, but the army and navy took ; to he placed at the disposal of the 

ut o f  that total about $275,000,000 British iuthoritles in connection with 
hich was in addition to the sums the war, was yesterday accepted by 

oted for these services on peace the W ar Office. Immediately a meet- 
footing. Thirty-eight million pounds ing of the medical faculty was held, 

.v*«. .». j . D .w m uu represented advances for war ex- with thg result that a committee was
,.icr Premier and Minister o f  the In* P®rt<lltur» to the dominions and formed to com plete the plans, 
ter lor. had concluded a formal agree- ,row n eolonies. There had been an The hospital w ill he the most am-

Demoerats, who w ere' discontented 1 
with the party's policy, according to 

nd French Gov- special despatches from Bucharest, ] 
at he had not attacked the Go' 
ent because j ;  J. C. Bratiano, for- 1

Indigestion 
and headaches

Arising From Constipation, Cured and 
Regular Habits Established by Dr.
Chase' s Kklney-Liver Fitts.

In the western Provinces, where so

. Murphy, D. V. A., I

MVH wlth^'the ,‘ (l van<,e lo  Belgium of  '£10.000,030 bilious undertaking o f  this nature yet manyAhousand.s u .v ....  .... ...
(Great Britain an<i of ^8<)0,000 to Serbia and fu rtt- attempted by Canadians. It w ill re- and drug stores, very many rely on 

wri,c o f Great Britain and France be regis- Fram e anti"ituasiioT ‘ pr advances to these allies were con- quire a large staff o f doctors and 84 Dr. Chase’s medicines to cure dis-
tired by any o f the neutral powers. Proof of ibis would be (ound. Jo- ‘ emptatod. The actual eo»t o f the trained Turner. All will be taken

“' * ■ ! * - ... .............. : the allies are expected to hold that ucseu said, in the Roumanian loan wj r  a* Uio close of the financial year front the medical faculty o f  the U n i-; perfect control Dr. Chase's Kidney-
Y ou  call b eg in  a n v  da\ a t  the tlielr nyslem or blockade Is entirely made in London, which It would have * ,Hn ' hc ®ar * “ uld l,a' ’^ tasteU^.30 verslly and hospitals affiliated with Uvcr p m , exert over tlio most com -
10U c a n  l)Cj,m a n )  u a v a i  Hie tenable vlew o f tbe a ft|0n ot Ger. been Impossible to arrange If the Bu- da>8, w0» ld be £1.200,000 dally. This the 1 nlyersity o f  Iorouto. The bos;  mon ,n , o f llfe,

many In utlerlng and utlem pllng to cliurest Cabinet had not made a ta le- cr,‘dlt of. 6250.000,000 was the larg- pifal will he financed by the Militia Mrs. H. K. Hewer, farmer's wife,
enforce and in a measure enforcing gorical statement of its position.. j (TUG

I the war zone decree.
The direct effect of the general 

blockade of German ports will cut off 
utterly the com m erce o f  the United

Arrent Greek Notables. the second week o f  July. The Wt 
, Office estimated that from April the 

PARIS, March 2 . - - -T h e  Havas dally expenditure would be £1,500,- 
Agency has g lv --------* “  “ —' “—‘*i‘ '

est single vote ever put before the Department, aside from a laboratory, Eastburg, AUa., w rites:— "F or about 
House. It would cover the period to \ which Will have to be provided for by ten years I suffered from  constlpa- 

private individual).

Tried T o Kill Enver Pasha.
TAIUS, March 2. —  The Temps c h S

lion, indigestion, headache and lan
guid feelings. Treatment from  two 
or three doctors afforded only tem 
porary relief, so I turned to Dr. 

‘ Kidney-Liver Pills, and with

&  / V 0 / tr / / £ fty

OtYEJf HOt.Nl>

W  In d iv id u a l in s tru ction  ! " S  ha. given out a d e .p ,tch  from  o5b7 " I i k W -Mti-maTed-'an e x - , PARIS, March 2. -  The T em p, chaaa'a Khtney-Uver Pl.U, and with
O tir  OWll th r e e  S t o r e y  b u i l d i n g  j t  . j Its Athens correspondent, who says penditure o f  £400,000. This would . prints a despatch from Sofia saying most satisfactory results. Headaches

a n c  3 4  su cce ss fu l y e a r s  j ______ - .......... j IDat Information has reached^there; aggregate roughly £2,000,000 daily, j that neWs has been received there lia je  disappeared, regular^ habits **-

o f  e x p e r ie n c e
,  Expert Instructors p ro d u ce  the 

v e ry  best re su lts  
C a ta lo g  free

. C. A . Fleming, F .C .A . Principal

. i rrom SoQa 10 th8 tha< the po-i The Government, he added, w .e
The H ite  KegiMereri. I lice of fhe Bulgarian capital have: m»ktng a larger pecuniary demand on

MONTREAL, March 2. —  7Mr». arrested a number or Greek notablee the H ou.e than ever before; but they 
O. A. Moulton and huaband,”  regia- charged with complicity with the ex- m„de It in the full conviction that
tered at the ltltx Carlton H otel here plosion ot a bom b the night ot Ja n .' ,fte r  seven months or war the coua-
yesterday. This la the flrat time tbla 16 In the local casino during a ball try and the Empire were every whit 
com bination has been used in a M ont- attended by tbe exclusive aociety of M determined as ever to bring n

Boston Is given U  the tbe city. Thle act resulted In the) rlghteoua cause to a triumphant It-
killing ot two people.

from  Constantinople that an unauc- tabhahed and general health very 
cesatul attempt waa made Sunday to ">“ <* better. Both my huaband and 
assassinate Enver Paeha, Turkish L .aa"  ’ C"ak b 'fb 'y  ot_  Dr. Chase a 
M inister ot War, and Talaat Bey, b„ n ^-Vatly benefited by them ." One 
Turkish M inuter o f the Interior. An pdi a daM> ]g e ,  bog, i  tor  11.00. all 
attempt on the llfe ot Tnlnat Bey dealers, or  Edmanaoo, Bate* A Co,, 
waa reported from  Sofia on Feb. 26. Limited, Toronto.
He waa fired at by a man In the street 
but was uninjured.
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Q U IC K  N A P T H A
TH E

W O M A N S  S O A P

Cocal news
j

Editorial

JUDGE KLEIN has been appoint
ed Jndge o f the surrogate eourt.

? T is  safe to say that very few of 
the present generation will ever 

want to see a great war again,

I HE hockey experts will be afraid 
to venture an opinion about 

the Wiarton— Orillia hockey match.

JT is beginning to look as if with 
the Spring there will be additions 

to the Allies and the cud o f the war 
will be hastened.

THE price of beer has been rais
ed in Austria two-fiftn< o f  a 

cent per glass and we are told that 
the people are protesting.

AFTER the present month it will 
cost Great Britain $ 10,000 

000 per day tocarry on the war and 
wc are told' the Mother Country can 
stand the drain for years.

IF the Russians are enabled to get 
out large quantities o f  wheat 

frouiVlhe Black Sea then those 
farmers who have been holding their 
wheat for $2. will get a rude jolt. 
It will be their first lessou on the 
stock market.

THE Mildmay Gazette announces 
that the Wiarton Echo has 

been forced to suspend publication 
on account of the financial depression 
A paper hates to hear of its death 
while it has a kick left, and while it 
has not lwen all milk and honey siuce 
the war began, still we are on terra 
tirma, and haye no desire to |«iss 
through, what the theologians cull 
the intermediate state.

THE position Wiarton has wanted 
in the hockey world is at last 

withiu sight, wc are in the finals, 
we may not be the victors but if 
not we will Ire the next best, that is 
one thing sure. However when it 
is borne in' mind that Wiarton has 
downed Seafortm Sarnia and Berlin 
and done it quite easily and that 
Orillia this year has not been up 
against a stiff proposition it lookB 
as if‘we will come out on ton. .

MILLER LAKE

John Strip, who has been very 
sick with pleurisy, is a little hotter.

Hogs sold at $7.25— Monday.
A good young oow for sale. Apply 

to T. Scott, the oreamery.
W AN TED— A maid for geueral 

house work. Mrs. Wm- Tyson 
Gould Street.

Harry Boyle, Adamsrille, 
having an auction sale and then will 
move to New Ontario.

Mr. Ralph Ely has been appointed 
assistant to Mr. J. Jerrnyn, fishing 
overseer at this point-

Will the parties who took the 
magazines off the table in the library 
kindly return theft] at once.

The Hepwofth*Anglers Clnb will 
hold their unnual meeting Friday 
afternoon at the Pacific -Hotel.

Remember the patriotic lecture in 
the town hall Friday night, subject 
"The British Em pireafterthevva r :"

The death ocourred in Toronto 
Saturday o f Mrs. Charles Cooper, 
who was formerly a resident o f  this 
town.

The Echo has been informed that 
a Veterinary Surgeon will be here 
ready for practice by the middle of 
March.

Dr. Fisher having disposed o f 
his medical practice to I)r. Hartry 
will coutinue the practice of Dentist-

’. See card.
The death occurred Tuesday at 

Lions Head of Mr T. A . Bruin, an 
aged and highly tfejiected resident of 
the Peninsula.

For delicious flavor and all round 
good quality there is no tea equals 
Suludu. And then it is not cheapened 
with dust as many teas are.

W AN TED—A n efficient girl for 
general house work- No washing 
nor ironing. Highest wages, apply 
to Mrs. G. Kastuer, Gould St.

It is estimated that .'>00 from 
Owen Sound will come over in a 
special train to see the final game 
in tlie Orillia—  Wiarton hockey 
match.

Instead of being held on the l«t. 
o f  March the next meeting of the 
Ladies Liberal Club is to be held on 
the 8th. o f  March at the home of Mrs 
Hough.

The final game between Orillia 
and W ia rto n  for the championship 
in Intermediate O. H . A . will be 
played in the Wiarton rink Wednes
day evening March lOth.

W . W . Ransbury, TobeHnory, 
was elected councillor in St. Ed
munds last Monday by acclamation. 
He fills the vacancy created by the 
death of H. F- Murphy.

Councillor Hewton, Barrow Bay, 
was in town last Friday returning 
home from Owen Sound where ho 
had takon his son William who was 
successfully operated on for append
icitis^

Tho regular meeting o f the W om - 
m’s Institute will bo held on Friday 

! March 5th at 3 p.m. at the home of 
George and Alex Butchart and [Mrs. A . Tyson. Miss Tyson will 

Miss Janet Butchard; who - were give a demonstration on hot dishes 
down to Lions Head and Ferndale. j for supper. Ladies are requested 
railed at Martin’s on Tuesday on to bring their knitting, 
their way home to Tobermory. j -T h e  British Empire after tho

,ni i war" will bo t h o ' s i i l o f  a lectureThe nraver meeting at -the home . , ., M i I \» , i • in the town hall, Friday evening,Ot Murdock Martin Sunday n«ht ,,n(ler lho 8U9|)icae of fhe Ladi™
was well attended Patriotic League and tho proceeds

There is a lot of sickness here at will go to aid the Red Cross work, 
present, seems to lie the genuine old Tho lecturer will bo W- Houston 
lagrippe. |B. A., Associate Editor o f the

D Martin was in Stokes Bay oil kfbe.
Wednesday.

Michael Sadler is on the sick list

Inspector McOool, Walkerton, 
wan in town Monday.

The Theatorium will be re opened 
Saturday night

Maroh came in like the lamb, we 
will talk about its going ontjatar.

For  b a u d  o r  t o  r e n t — A sum
mer boarding house at Lake Huron 
Apply to G. H. Johnston, 'Vj*Hon 
Ontario.

FOR SALE— A shorthorn bull 
oalf 11 months old (re g is te re d )W . 
J. Mason, R. R. No. 3 Wiarton. 
Feb. 24 2 w.

Trained maternity nurse now dis 
engaged. Fee* moderate. Mrs. 
David Dobsqo, No. 9 Lot, Dawson 
Street, Wiarton. Feb 24 4

A pleasant evening was spent Mon
day night by a number o f th^yonng 
people o f  the town, skating on the 
bay After skating they had lunch 
at Watt’s restaurant.

We are agents for the cheapest and 
best line of counter check books made 
so leave your next order with The 
Echo. We also supply all forms for 
loose leaf ledgers.

A numbei o f local sports went to 
witness the Owen Sound game on 
Monday uight. Among thoao who 
went were:— Miss Barnet and Miss 
McGilvery, Messrs E. Miers.N. Gild- 
ner, N. Johnson, F- Rook, A . Ashley 
W . Eldridgo, N. Hoover, H, Hay, 
E. Ewing, R.Heppenstall.J. Higgins 
W. Sadler, H. Brown, G. McDonald, 
G. Ferguson J, Parker. F\ and J. 
McLeod

The victory of our hockey boys 
over Sarula at the return match here 
on Wednesday last week cost Wm. 
McDonald M. P. P, a five spot as he 
agreed to donate five dollars to our 
boys if they trounced Sarnia, Hon, 
W. J. Hanna’ s town They certain
ly left no doubt as to the result of 
the match.

CREAM WANTED— We are In 
the market to buy cream, sweet and 
sour, at the highest market price. 
We supply two cans free to each of 
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
pay twice eaoh month, cheques pay
able at par. Receive cream any day 
in the week, test each can received 
and send patrons a statement o f 
same. Write for cans and give onr 
creamery a trial- Reference any 
Bank. —  T heleaven  .& Ranton, 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston, Ont- 
Mar 3, G mos.

(bis week with rheumatism and cold.
Arthur Steip, o f  Lions Head, 

visited here last week with his fath
er, who is very ill.
c John Rouse left here on Wednes
day for Hearst, Now Ontario, if  lie 
finds the country suitable he will 
locate there.

s on the sick list at. Flunk Stei|i 
present.

John Hilditch is not improving

The local hotel rates took a slight 
advance on the first day o f  March 
due to the general high goat of liv
ing. The lowest price for a meal at 
any hotel is now 35 cents while at 
the Pacific it is -lOccnts, and SOcents 
at the Arlington. The stable rates 
have also been advanced.

The death occurred on February 
8th at Rockwood.ofMrs. SusauStep
hens, ono of the early pioneors o f  
Koppel: She aud her husband lived 
on the 21st Koppel for a number of 
yeans, nnd he was killed by a Jtick 
from a horse about 35 years ago, 
since then she lived at Roekwood. 
The deceased, who was a lady o f the 

homo most exemplary character, issurviv- 
ed by three sous arid three dullght*

LIONS HEAD

B om —On Feb 25tb to Dr. and Mrs. B, 
Hacking, a son

Misses Maud and Bertie Bruin, wlio 
are attending the Collegiate Institute at 
Owen Sound arrived home on Saturday 
evonlug to visit their father who is l 
iously III.

Dr. Hay of Wiarton, was in town 
professional work lost Thursday.

Mr. A, Bruiu is expected homo this 
week.

Mr. John Smith and his am  WUliam of 
Ltmlsay spi rit Friday butt Id town.

Messrs. McDonald and Alex McDonald
Lindsay horo on business last Friday.

Meaars. Smith Brothers of Lindsay
ere in town on business last Monday.
Dr. Wiglo of Wiarton passed through 

horo last Sunday on a professional , visit 
tip the peninsula.

Ice cutting Is tbo order ot the day. 
Quito a number from .here are busy 
storing ice.

Mr. Oliver Tackaberry made a business 
trip to Pike Bay lost Monday. Ilo pur
chased a nice Imuch o f hogs from Mr. 
Sutter.

Mr. K Darragh with a number o f men 
are putting up ice at WlugUeld Basin 
this week.

Mr. William Mitchell was lo Wiarton 
la’ t Monday on husiaoss.

Mr. John Duubar o f Stokes Bay was 
in tuwn tost Saturday.

Mrs. Angus McDonald and Donald 
were in town on Saturday.

Tho patriotic concert and social was a 
fair succoss. Tho proceeds amounted to 
nearly ,R3S. The voung people seemed 
to enjoy thomselves after the social.

Ono of tho clergymen and wife who 
who were going to their out of town sta
tions bud a trying experience with tho

Gnu o f fbo 
gram for flic

selections oti the pio- 
Putriofic Lecture next

Warren A Jams called at Mart
in - trri Tuesday on his wu 
from Spry,

Mr. mill Mrs. 11. Davidson, of 
I . ons Head, visited here on Sunday.

Henrv Ivtcli «a s  over lo Lions 
Head on Sum);
Mucking about bn mil i/onm.i w nui," i ,, isvoix 6jc|. |by J- B . btruitli, of Owon Sound-

: The music is bright ami stirring ami 
Frank S tr ip  was down to Stokes j the song should easily take the place 

Bay oil Sunday tjf ’ Tip|ierary” —This new song will
1).- .'lms Wjgle was in our eel tie- b,! B***".1 under tho nuspieos o f the

,()•) v I'onsnl'in*' f>,- ! *  rl<**y willin ' u now \v«r
i-M son Doriahl iv l,o i" ° " « ' Victory lie to You -W ritte i,

............. . was in
meat on Monday calfiug oil John 
.St*.jp and also made a couple of 
otBbr mills.

Suynioureljawk mid sons arc hav
ing a successful' time fox hunting. 
They get one every day.

Women's Institute by, a chorus of 
young ladies and the Boy Scouts. 
Mr.Btraith has sent 50 copies which 
will bo offered for sale ut tbe door 
at 25 cents, tbe proceeds going to 
buy more,wool for, sinks for the Red 
Cross Work.

C O LP O Y S BAY

Last Saturday shout» p.m. ths borne 
o f Mr. Fletcher W.ooh w»« totally de
stroyed by Are- Mr. Weuoh was in 
Wiarton, and by the time the neighbors 
arrived, the Are v u  bunting ont of the 
windows to nothing oould be got out. 
Much sympathy Is expressed for Mr. 
Mr. Wenoh in his loss.

Rev. W . A .' Matthews is Improving 
after his late Illness and oocduoted tbe 
service last Sunday evening.

Mr. Oeo Oldrtdge, who has been here 
for some months, lelt our village lest 
week.

Mrs. Harry Petter is poorly w ithe 
severe cold we ere sorry to report-

ice  Is being heeled from tbe bay to he 
stored up to tool things next July and 
August

Tho Woman's Missionary Society aud 
Ladles Aid were entertained at the home 
ot Mis. S. Weir on Wednesday

Mies Stella Whicber and Mr. C, E. 
Whlcher celebrated their natal days last 
Saturday and Sunday. We wish them 
both many happy returns ot tbe day.

Mr. Herb Gilbert sod Mr Fred Lemcke 
got s trifle wet when they skated into 
a large opening In the ice on the bay. It 
was "w et”  water alright.

A social evening was spent by tho 
Young Peoplos Society at the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Thompson last Mon
day evening. A short program was g l
en, followed by gemos and refreshments 
A pleasing feature of tho evening was 
the presentation of a short address aod 
Bible lo  Mr. Edmund Thompson, who 
has been tbeeAiclont treasurer of the 
Society ever since the organization. We 
are sorry that the family are removing 
from our midst.

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Reeve and Mrs. 
John Loney and Mrs. Chaliex Gray of 
Oxendee visited at tbe Parsonage Mon- 
day. The latter two ladies walked across 
the Bay. !

Miss Alice Bull, who was visiting her 
sister near Tavistock has returned alter

pleasant visit.
A  mid week service ‘ is being held 

every Thursday evening at 8 p.m, in the 
Methodist church. Alt are welcome.

A number have been poorly with colds 
and grip, Mrs. A. J. Poste and Miss 
Eunice, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jamos Cunning
ham and several of their children, Mrs. 
W , H. Brown and many others.

Mrs. W. A. Matthews returned home 
from Owen Sound Friday, where she 
was summoned the week before by the 
lllnesa of Mrs. fCavanagh her sftter, and 
nephew,

Misses Kathleen Cunningham and 
Mamie Pruder and Messrs. Basil Cnn. 
nlngbaui ana Tom skated acrosB tbo bay 
to Oxenden Sunday to attend service 
th ere ’

The death ooeurred on the Slat 
Amabel, Saturday o f Mr*. Thomas 
Watohorn, aged 55 years. The de
ceased met with an accident some 
time ago and had never been well 
since, bnt the immediate cause o f 
her death was pneumonia which she 
contracted about two weeks ago. It 
was a sad coincidence that at the 
time o f her death both her husband 
aud her son-in'law Mr. Harvey 
Martin were il l  The deceased 
is survived by a husband, two

daftgbters.
Mra. H Mi __I
(erred atColpoys Tuesday.
Mra. H Martin- The liody'^*^

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH P l l j w
ffulatlnir Fill for Women. $!, n bo* or %  
{ S r S a O  s ta ll  Urn* Store.,

PH05PH0N0L FOR MEN.
vitality: for Renrs and Brelo; 
m a tte ra  Ionic—will build you up. n  , ,  
two tor | A e t  drus Korea or by 0 ^ 1 ,1 ? .«  
of price, t a a  Booasbb bare to., at. CkuJ5j|

W . SYM ON & SONS

Ordered Clothing
\  -  / H A T  a b o u t y o u r  s p r in g  S u it?  W e  w ere for- 

W  tu n  ate to  m a k e  o u r  p u rch a se s  o f  woollens 

b e fo re  tb e  re ce n t a d v a n ce  in  p r ices  an d  w e purpose 

g i v in g  Our c u s to m e rs  th e  b en e fit . W e  h ave  not 

a d v a n c e d  th e  p r ice  a n d  d o n ’ t in te n d  d o in g  so  until we 

are fo rced  to . In  v iew  o f  e x i s t i n g  co n d it io n s  it is 

o b v io u s ly  to  y o u r  in terest to  b u y  e a r ly .  O u r  stock 

w as n e v e r  in  b e tter  sh a p e . S u its  t o  o rd e r  fr o m  ',$17.00 
u p , fit g u a ra n teed .

W . Symoii & Sons
The Old Reliable House

On the Advice 
of His Doctor

He Used Dr. Chase's Ointment for  
Protruding Pile* With Splendid 
Results.

Too often a doctor can only think 
o f  an operation when asked fo r  a 
treatment for  piles. Some are suffi
ciently broad-minded to use the most 
effective treatment available, which is 
undoubtedly Dr. Chase's Ointment, as 
was proven In the cose referred to in 
this letter.

Mr. Simon E. Jones, Railway street, 
Inverness, N.8., writes :— " I  have
found Dr. Chase's Ointment the best 
treatment obtainable for  protruding 
piles. For threo years- I suffered 
from  piles, and was advised by a local 
physician to try Dr. Chase's Ointm ent 
I had tried many, treatments in vain, 
and therefore know which Is the beat 
I can highly recommend Dr. Chase’s 
Ointm ent and you ore at liberty to 
use this statem ent"

The record o f  cures o f  every form  
o f  piles which stands behind Dr. 
Chase's Ointment Is the strongest 
guarantee you can have that it will 
promptly relieve and cure this ail
m ent even In ’the most aggravated 
form. 60c a box. all dealers.

S.S. No. 14 Keppel
Si- 3rd -A Stewart .‘180 
Jr 3rd—  L Stewart 33G M Fox

318 It Fox 298
J r 2nd — 1 Cameron 330 M Soper

319 G Fox 250
Sr Primer—T llenry(abseut)
Jr Primer—S Cameron 167

B. Farrow teacher

CO M IN G  TO 
W IA R T O N

T h e  D oren w eu d  C o  of 
T o r o n to  L im ite d , Canada's 

____  fo re m o st  h a ir -g o o d s  estab
lish m e n t  w il l  d is p la y  a n d  d e m o n stra te  a  s a m p le  stork 
o f th e  la te s t  h a ir -g o o d s  fa s h io n s  fo r  la d ie s , a u d  toupee* 
a n d  w ig s  fo r  ba ld  m en  a t th e

P A C IF IC  H O T E L  9
T U E S D A Y  M A R C H  16

F O R  L A D I E S :—  D o re n w e n d ’ s  T r a n s fo r m a tio n  b y  over
c o m in g  e v e r y  d e fe ct  o f  y o u r  ow n  h a ir  w ill assist you to 
ap pea r at y o u r  best, a lw a y s . S w itch e s , B raids. Pomp
ad ou rs , W a v e le ts , E tc . o f  th e  fin est q u a l i t y  h a ir  aud 
u n su rp a ssed  w o r k m a n s h ip . Y o u  are  in v ited  to  inspect 
th e se  good s .

GENTLEMEN ARE YOU 
BALD

A Doronwend Art lIair-tou|iee 
will make you appear years 
younger and will prove a bene
fit to your health and comfort, 
Indetcctablc. Featherweight, 

Hygenic
Have a Demonstration of what it will do for you.

REMEMBER THE DATE - TUESDAY MARCH 161H

her
PILES!!. .-../ft*

-— day with 
Itching, Bleed- 
log, or iVotrud. 
illg 1’ llCK. N’t 

■ wmm mm mmmmm .111 . *»»»rglc«I 0|)Cr-
they acre driving but pleased to re- p , c w .  ointment will r e O ^ r o J T & S

port not anything scrioiiHly occurred.
Aliases Ida Tgdkabarry j»nd Martha 

Bharp who lmvo boon attending the Mil* 
littery openings in Toronto returned 
homo on Tuesday last.

Mr. Malcolm Hmlth of Btoke* Bay w»» 
iu town on businbttH la»t: Thursday.

Wo Understand that there in to be a 
meetioK among tbe farmers In tho town 
hall on the 2nd to aee what 1* to be done 
to prevent the pea weave!.

Mr. William Tyndall of Dyers Bay 
passed through hero last Saturday on bis 
w ay to Wiarton to see his wife and 
daughter who ate belug turn ted by tbe 
phyidclanHof that town. Ho returned 
Monday reporting not vory much of a 
change yet

M bs C. Fries wishes to announce that 
her spring millinery will bb exhibited in 

isougbead'H shop opposite hotel, 
Tho dato of openings’ wlll ho given In a 
latter tsftuo.

mg! , rc:T;rrl) ___i at onceuro you. two. u Lax; nil 
DH. Imltw & Co., Limited,

ntioe tfefiand anclwse tie. stamp to pay postage

| It stamps one out-of-date to use 
| “ White Phosphorous”  Matches ?

I t  is  n ow  i l le g a l  to  m a k e  w h ite  p h osp h orou s  a

M a tc h e s . I n  a y e a r 's  t im e  it  w ill b e  u n la w fu l A 

to  se ll th em .
N

I f  y o n ’ te  s tr o n g  fo r  e f f ic ie n cy — fo r  “ M a d e  in I  

C a n a d a ”  a n d  “ S a fe t y .F ir s t "  y o u  w ill u se  !

EDDY’S “ SESQU1”  }
N0NP0IS0N0US MATCHliSJ

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tuljes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Mach Me 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory ^  
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. jZ?

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 23.1

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
O W E N  SOUND, O N .T A R .IO

^Limited



A. W . BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e  rep resen t so m e  
T w e n ty  - E ig h t  d ifferen t 
In su ra n ce  C o m p a n ie s  and  
are p re p a re d  t o  w rite  a n y  

c la s s  o f  bu s in ess .

Coverins! large or small lines.
O u r  sp e c ia lt ie s  at th is  

s e a so n  o f  th e  y e a r .

ANIMAL INSURANCE, in su re  
in  th e  G e n e r a l A n im a l 
In su ra n ce  C o .

MARINE INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE— M ills  &  
L u m b e r — O u r  w id e  c o n 
n e c t io n  e n a b le s  u s  to  c o v 
e r  a n y  s ize  o f  r is k .

O ffice— Be rford  S t., W iarton
ORP081TE POST OFFICE
Phone 16 B esldence 96

T H »  OAXADIAH ECHO

new models 
for Soring
'As exclusive agenls for 
20th Century Brand fine 
tailored garments for men 
we solicit your order for 
your spring Overcoat and 
Suit. W e are showing 
fourteen styles o f  Spring 
Overcoats and eighteen 
styles ot Spring Suits— a 
larger range and more ex
clusive cloth patterns than 
you can find elsewhere.

SJ.Cameron
75/,r  C L O T H I E R .

KE M B LE

J f w J ! verY to W  Mrs. 
Will McGregor «■ Will in a critical 
condition.

w e we pleased to Say Miss CUrs 
Becktt and brother Lather are im
proving nicely.

Joe West and son Jesa have a bad 
attaok o f pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs- Bert Waite enter- 
tamed a number o f friends on Thurs
day of last week.

A laige number from here attend
ed the box social in Sarawak hall 
and reported a good time.

Miss Vivian Jennings, of Should: 
ice, spent a few days with her sister 
Mae, o f  this place-

Arthur Husband, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Husband, is training for 
the front. This makes two o f our 
bdfflju training.

Miss' Minnie and Bob Kirk, of 
East Linton, visited their grand- 
parents here recently.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs- Michael 
Sutherland a son,

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor have 
been confined to tLeir home with la 
grippe.

Credit Auction Sale
The Undersigned has received instrac* 

tions from Harr^ Boyle, Adarasville, to 
sell by public auction on his premises lot 
11, con. 8, Albemarle, on

TUESDAY; MARCH 16
at one o'clock p. m., tbe following, 
H 0RSE8—Span of working horses, aged 
5 and % years; driving mare aged G years. 
OAt A e —2 cows supposed to be in calf, 
2 heifers rising i year old.
PIG8—2 sows due to farrow on April 16.

30 bens, 3 ducka.
M PLE MENTg—Binder, Horse Rake, 

Waggon, 2 baggies, one nearly new, cut
ter, 2 set timber sleighs, set Wilson 
Scales, Fanning Mill, sot of team harn
ess. set driving harness, plow, set iron 
barrows, chains, shovels, and other art
icle* too numerous to mention.

Cream separator (De Letal), Daisy 
Churn, washing machine, cook stove, 
aud household furniture.

Everything will be sold as the proprie
tor is moving to New Ontario.

TERMS—All sums of »10 and under 
cash, over that amount 10 montns credit 
will be given on approved joint notes. 
0 per cent discount will be allowed for 
cash on suras entitled to creeit.
HARRY-BOYLE, 

Prop.
II. G. TROUT, 

Auctioneer

3 UR, ACID STOMACHS.
GASE3 OB INDIGESTION

Each “ Pape’s Dlapepsin’' digests 3900 
craina food, ending.all stomach 

misery in five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or  headache.

Pape’s Dlapepsin is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a largo 
r.fty-cent case o f Pape’G D I a p e in  
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quieb 
surer* -ml most harmless r t 'r .m r  
tfoc.tr r :a  the world.

MADE IN CANADA"

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

Prices o f other Ford cars are: Two-passenger 
Coupelct $ « 50 . Two-passenger Runabout 
$  5 4 0 , Five-passenger Sedan s  1150. 'All 
cars fully equipped, including electric headlights 
Prices F.O.B. Ford, Dot. Buyers of all Ford 
cars will share in our profit if we sell 5 0 .0 0 0  
cars between August!. 1914 and Angust 1 ,1913. 
All Ford,cars are on exhibition at.

WfARTON GARAGE 
Hay & Hoover

Proprietors.

TO BUY IN

!f fl

YOUR

HOME TOWN

Let. This be Your Rule and 
Stand by it!

In this way only can you hope to have 

a greater

for every dollar spent here helps to build u 
the town and make it “worth while.”

Get the misconception out of your head 
that catalogue buying is an advantage. Stand 
by the merchants who stand by you and your 
town.

Let the trade from Wiarton and vicinity 
which goes to the Mail Order Houses come to 
town and see how things would liven up, See 
how the home merchants would prick up and 
take a new hold on life. Note how he would 
get fifmer faith in the community and be pre
pared to increase his investment. This in
creased demand for goods would enable him 
to carry a larger stock and a better assort
ment.

If you want your home town 
to go ahftad, get the commun
ity spirit. Buy at home from 
the men who by advertising 
show they wish your trade.

CL ASS MS «N CHIRR, I

Aristocrats, M erchant, u d  Mem W M
- W o *  W ith Their H u T O
To undtrltand social eofljftlons la  

Chita It must be remembered that 
the eouhtrjr La one of classes. Chita 
hat alvaye had lit aristocrat,, lta 
middle elate and tin common people. 
The last dote the work of the coun
try, and It la centrally known by the 
term Inqulllno. The erletocrnte a n  
the deecendante of the Spaniard! and 
more eepeclally of the patrlota among 
them, that had to do wUh freeing 
Chile from the yoke ot Spain. Theta 
men are the controlling Influence ef 
the country. .They bare the tat of- 
fleet aad own M arly all at the prop
erty. Some hake stock iff the nitrate 
and other mlnea and not i  few are 
engaged. In the various Industrie*. 
Many of them are rich fanners, and 
It Is from them that come the heads 
of universities and the chief doctor! 
end lawyers. The moat of the aristo
crats are men of line education. 
They are the progressive element of 
the country. They are proud of 
Chile and are intensely patriotic. 
They are not afraid to fight for tbeti 
rights, and they will not eubmlt to 
Injustice either as Individuals or  a* 
a nation. *

The middle classes are merchants 
and small land holders. Among 
them are many pure whites, and 
many who have more or lets Indian 
blood mixed with that which com e, 
down from the Spanish.

The lower class are known as the 
Inqulllnos or, erroneously, as rotas. 
The word roto Is one o f contempt. 
It conveys the Ides o f  a drunken, 
good-for-nothing loafer, allied to that 
o f a quarrelsome, bad character. 
This Is not the nature o f  the Inqnl- 
Uno, the Chilean peasant. H e la a 
good, hard-working, honest man as 
a role and anything but a loafer. Hs 
Is a descendant ot tbe peasant class 

: o f north ot Spain and ot the Area- 
, canlsn Indians. He la Intelligent and 
i quick to learn anything that require* 

headineas and craft. He can do all 
I kinds o f work and makes an excel.

lent mechanic, varmer or orchardlat. 
I He Is a born horseman and Is skilled 
I Id the handling ot stock. He la hardy 
! and vigorous and noted for  his en- 
1 durance and patience. At the same 
i time he is brave, very quick-tempered 
; and will flgbt upon slight provoca- 
I tlon. He seems to care nothing fox 
] life  and very little tor  pain.

Care o f  Sweaters.
I The follow ing method, if  carefully 

followed, will result In great satta- 
, faction to the one who wants a shape- 
. ly  sweater after It has been subjected 
1 to the process o f  cleansing. After the 
; ordinary methods, as we all know, the 

aweater la such an unsightly object as 
j to be forever shorn o f  Its original 
j beauty.

Prepare a suds with lukewarm w e- 
| ter, being particular to have plenty 
| o f  water eo that the aweater can be 
! thoroughly cleansed. Pass it through 
j the suds, gently pressing and lifting 
I until It appears to be perfectly clean. 

Pass through sevetpl lukewarm rinse 
waters and then through water slight
ly  blued. Do no wring or stretch la  
any way. Next pin a clean piece o f  
muslin firmly on a board wide enough 
to take the aweater In its natural 
shape. Place the aweater on the 
board dripping wet with front out. 
placing and shaping It until exact 
shape and slxe as when worn. Put 
In a strong sun and when front is 
thoroughly dry turn over carefully 
and dry the back. W hen It la thor
oughly dry you will find that It la 
In Its natural shape, with pockets, 
cutfs and sleeves In perfect propor
tion.

. Jill a i l  . *  ‘

Not On the Map.
Mrs. Norman had a maid. Jane, 

who had a lover In the army. One 
day, after receiving a letter from 
him she sought her mistress and 
asked if she might see a map. A 
while after she returned to Mrs. Nor
man again and said she could not 
find the place where her lover was.

“ Where Is It, do you say. Jane?”  
asked the mistress.

"Durancevtlle,”  replied Jane, aftex 
another careful perusal o f the letter.

Mrs, Norman searched the map, 
but no such place could be found.

“ Jane,”  she said, "please let me 
see tbe part o f the letter which gives 
tbe name o f the place where he Is.”

Jane'com piled , and Mrs. Norman 
read: " I  am in durance vile, but 
hope aoou to be sent home.”

Vnderdone.
A French peasant once made e 

visit, his first one, to Farts. He went 
into a cafe and ordered a glass ot 
beer. The waiter brought the beer, 
together with, as usual In good cafes, 
a small round piece o f felt, on which 
he placed the glass. The country
man looked at the felt doubtfully. 
Then he lifted it and tried to bite it. 
Glancing round to make sure ’ that 
nobody was watching him. he took 
out his knife and glanced around 
again, and then cut tbe fe lt into 
small pieces. These bo gulped down 
ope by one and finally washed them 
down with his beer.

Rather exhausted by his efforts, he 
called the waiter again.

"A nother.beer.”  be said. “ But no 
biscuit this tim e!”

Ready to  Die.
F ield  Marshal Sir John French la 

popular with both tbe French and the 
British soldiers, despite tbe fact that 
ho is the strictest o f disciplinarians. 
A  French soldier who bad just been 
brought to the base hospital from 
tho front with a shattered leg, on 
hearing that the British commander 
was in Ihq, vicinity, requested his 
nurse to ask Field Marshal French 
to come and shake hands with a  
humble ally who did not know whe- 
there he would survive gn operation. 
Sir John immediately compiled. The 
soldier kissed th e ' commander’s  
bands, saying: " I  am ready to dla 
after meeting this famous general.**

To Set Colors.
In washing anything blue put *  

handful ot salt Into the water; green, 
a lump of alum; gray or brown, a lit
tle ox gall; ten or linen goods, e little 
hay water; rede and pinks, use a lit- 
tie vinegar.



TH E  CANADIAN ECHO

THE BLOOD IS THE 
STREAM  OF LITE

Pure Blood I* Absolutely 
Necessary To Health

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES ” PURIFIES
These Wonderful Tablets, 
Made of Fruit Juices, Are The 

Best O f All Tonics To 
Purify And Enrich 

The Blood.

Pore, rich blood can ftow only in a 
clean laxly. Now, a clean body is one 

, in which the waste matter is regularly 
( and naturally eliminated from the 

system. The blood cannot be pure 
when the sltin action is weak, when 
the stomach does not digest the footl 
properly, when the bowels do'uot move 
regularly, when the kidneys are 
strained* or overworked.

come and pick you up, and w ell be off 
like a streak o f llgbtntag across the 
hills to New Hampshire. How lucky 
that Rlverhoro la only thirty units 
from the state line! It looks like snow, 
sod how I wish It would be spmetWns 
more than a flurry, a regular whining, 
whirring storm that would pack the 
roads and let us slip over them with 
our sleigh bells ringing I"

~I should like that, for they would 
be our only wedding be Ha. Ob, Hark! 
What If Walts till shouldn't go, after 
all, though I heard father tell her that 
be needed her to boy things for the 
store, and that they wouldn’t be back 
till ufter nightfall. Just to think o f 
being married without WaltatlUl"

"You can do without Walts till on 
this one occasion, better than yon can 
without me," laughed Mark, pinching; 
Patty's cheek. “ I’ve given the town 
clerk due notice and 1 have a friend 
to meet me at his office. He la going 
to lend me his horse for the drive 
home, and we shall change back the 
next week. That will give os a fresh 
horse each way and we'll fly like the 
wind, snow or no snow. When we 
come down Guide Board hill that night, 
Patty, we shall be man and wife; Isn't 
that wonderful T  f l

■'We shall be man afad wire In New 
Hampshire, but not In Maine, you 
say," Patty reminded him dolefully. 
“ It doea seem dreadful that we can’t 
be married In oar own state and have 

I to go dangling about with this secret 
our minds day and night, hut It 

I t  be helped. YouD try not toPure blood is the result of perfect . . . . .  . .
health and harmony o f  stomach, liver, | think o f me as your wife till we go to-

Kortamouth to Uve, won't you?”
"You’re asking too much when yoo 

I say I’m not to think o f  yon saa(py 
; wife, for I shall think o f nothing dike, 

bnt I’ ve given you my solemn prom
ise," said Mark stootly, ’ ’and I’ll keep 
It as sure as 1 live. We’ll be legally 
married by the laws o f New Hatnp- 

! shire, but we won’t think o f It as a 
! marriage till 1 tell your father and 
i mine and we drive away once more to- 
I (tether. That time It will be In the 
I sight o f everybody, with our heads In 
j  the air. I’ve got the little bouse in 
j Portsmouth all ready, Patty. It’s small, 
; but IPs In a nice part o f the town. 
1 Portsmouth Is a pretty .place, but It’ ll 
j  be a great deal prettirf- when It has 
j Mrs. Mark Wilson living .In It We 
j can be married over again in Maine 
j afterward If yonr heart Is set npon it  
j Pm willing lo marry you In every 
| slate o f  the Union so far as I am 
i concerned "
I "I think ynu’vo been so kind and 
I meat and tlmnglitfnl. Mark, dear." said 
j ratty, more fondly and meltlngly than 
j sac had ever spoken to him before, 
; --m.I -■> clever too. I do respect yon 
I ...i .• ulna that good position In I’orta- 
; mouth and being able to set up Tor 
i yourself at your age. i shouldn’t won

der a bit If you were a Judge some 
1 day and then what a proud girl" I 

shall be!”  »
Patty’s praise was bestowed none 

too frequently, and it sounded very 
sweet in the young man’s ears.

I “ I do believe 1 can get on with you 
lo help me. Patty." he said, pressing 
her arm more closely to his sldo and 
looking down ardently Into her radiant 

. face. "Yon're a great deal cleverer 
than I am, but 1 have a faculty for the 

’ business o f the law. so my father says,
; and a faculty for money making too. 

And even If we have to begin In a 
“ You won’t fall me, Patty darling?”  > sma„  wav my mfary w„ ,  b<! a certaln- 

be was saying at this moment. "Now ^  and we.„  work up together. , can 
that our plans are anally made, with sce |n „  yellow Siltln dreSB aU£r 
never a weak point anywhere as far enotl „  to atand a|on e r  
as I can see. my heart is so set upon ,.lt  roust lw whlte satin, u  ym  
carrying  them out dial every hour o f  p|ease_ not , e|lowI After having used 

a hundred and ten yards o f  shop

bowels, kidneys and skin.
“ Frait-a-tives” , by their wonderful 

action on all these organs, keeps the 
whole system as clean as Nature in
tended our bodies to be clean.

“  Fruit-a-tives ”  tones up, invigo
rates, strengthens, purifies, cleans and 
gives pure, rich, clean blood that is, in 
truth, the stream of life.

“ Fruit-a-tives”  is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50 trial size 25c. 
or sent postpaid on receipt o f price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

[ m m r i L L ,  

BAXTER  
lllill! Ia by

fKATE DOUGLAS WIGCIN

waiting seems an agel"
“ No. I won't fail. SI ark; but I nev- 

er know the day that father will go to 
town until the night before. 1 can 
always bear \Iilra making bis prepara-

yellow calico on tnyself within two 
years I never want to wear that color 
again! If only I could come to you 
better provided.’* she sighed, with the 
suggestion o f tears in her voice. “ I f  
I’d been a common servant I coaid 
have saved something from my wages 
to be married on. 1 haven’t even got 
anything to be married ini"

"I'll get you anything you want in 
Portland tomorrow."

“ Certainly not; I’d rather be married 
in rags tban have you spend your 
money upon me beforehandl" 

"Remember to buve. 0 box o f  your 
belongings packed and slipped under 
the shed somewhere. You can't be cer
tain what your father will say or do 
when the time comes for telling him, 
and I want you to be ready to leave 
on a moment’s notice."

“ I will; 111 do everything you say. 
Mark. But are you sure that we have 
thought o f  every other way? I do so 
hate being underhanded. Everything 
depends on my keeping It secret from 
Waitatill. but she doesn’t suspect any
thing ye t She thinks o f  me as noth
ing but a child still. Do you suppose 
Ellen would go with us just to give me 
a little comfort? I shouldn’ t miss Wait- 
still so much if I had Ellen, and how 
happy I shall be If she approves of 
me for a sister and thinks your mother 
and father wilt like me in time."

"There never was a creature born 
into the world that wouldn’t love you, 
Patty."

“ I don’t kiiow; look at Aunt Abby 
Cole," said Patty pensively. “ Well, it 
does not seem as if a marriage that 

really de-
tlons In the barn and the shed, and « 0 ** «
dering. Waltstlll beie and there. He ln 7 t|verl)or‘o ......... ...... . „
te aa excited aa If be was going to ccn t Uow tlresunj0 of Ma|ne to wam  
Boston instead o f  MUItown.”

"The nlgbt before wUI do. I will 
watcb the bouse every evening till you 
bang a wblte signal from your win- 
dow."

"It won't be white,”  said Patty, who 
would be mischievous on her deathbed. u  . ,  _ .

My sunday.go-to-meean’ petticoat I. HeriCted° nervom neoa^-Younr, irrurul mnri retrgtr-vthirwr nltm flint Me QBCldOU nerVOUSnCSS. XOUtoo grand, and everything else that wa 
have Is yellow."

"1 shall sea It, whatever color it ta, 
you can be sure o f tb a tr  said Mask 
gallantly. “Then It's decided that next 
morning m  wait at the tavern trdm 
sunrise, and whenever your father and 
Waltstlll have drives up Saco MU ru

all those days o f public notice; people 
must so often want to get married In 
a minute. If 1 think about anytLIng 
too long I always gel out o f  tbo no
tion.”

“ 1 know you do. That's whnt I’m 
afraid of.”  And Mark’s voice showed 

I’ t get
out o f the notion o f  marrying ine. will 
you, Patty d ea rr

“Marrying you la more than a ’no
tion,’ Mark,”  said Patty soberly. "I ’m 
only s  little past rem ote an, hot I'm 
far older because o f  the dUBcalttw 
Pro had. I don't wonder you apeak o f 
m r ’re tiso*.' I  was s t  M M  W .h

feather in all my Owning* with you at 
first.”

-go was I with yon. I hadn't grown 
op. Patty."

‘■Than 1 came to know yoo better 
and are how you sympathised with 
WaltstUl’e troubles and mine t 
couldn't love anybody; I couldn’t mar
ry anybody who didn’t feel that things 
at our house ren t  go on as they are. 
Father has bad a good long triaL 
Three wives and two daughters have 
done their boat to Uve with him and 
failed. 1 am not willing to die for 
Mm, aa my mother did, nor have Walt
stlll killed if  I can help It Some- 
rimes be is Uks a man who has lost his 
senses, and sometimes he Is only grim 
and quiet and cruel. I f be takes our 
marriage without a terrible scene, 
Mark, perhaps It will encourage Watt- 
still to break her chains as I have 
mine.”

-There’s sure to be an awful row," 
Mark sold aa one who had forecasted 
all the probabilities. “ It wouldn't 
make any difference If yon married 
the Prince o f  Wales; Nothing would 
suit your father bu f selecting the man 
and making all the arrangements, end 
then he would never choose any one 
who wouldn't tend the atoro and work 
on the farm for him without wages.”  

"Waltstlll will sever run away. 8be 
Isn’t like mo. She will alt and alt 
there, slaving and suffering, rill dooms
day, for tbo one that loves her Isn’ t 
free Uko yon.”

“ You mean Ivory Boynton? I be
lieve be worships the ground aba walks 
on. 1 like him better than 1 used, and 
1 understand him better. Ob, but I’ m 
a lucky young dog to have a kind, lib
eral father and a bit o f money put by 
to do with aa 1 choose. If I hadn’t 
I’d be earing my heart out like Ivory.”  

“No, yon wouldn’t eat your heart ou t 
You’d always got what you wanted 
somehow, and you wouldn’t wait for It 
either, and I’m Just the same. I’m not 
built for giving up and enduring and 
sacrlflclng. I’m naturally Just a tuft 
o f  thistledown. Mark, but living be- 
side Waltstlll all these years, I’ve 
grown ashamed to be so light blowing 
about hither and thither. Ob, If only 
she will forgive os. Mark, 1 won’t mind 
what father says or does.”

“She will forgive ns, Patty, darling. 
Don’ t fret and cry and make yonr pret
ty eyes all red. I’ ll do nothing In aU 
tbls to make either o f  you girls asham
ed o f me.”

“ Does the town clerk or does the 
Justice o f the peace give a wedding 
ring Just like the minister?”  Patty ask
ed. “ 1 shouldn’t feel married without 
a ring."

“The rlDg la nil ready and has ’ M. 
W. to P. B.' engraved in I t  with the 
place for the date waiting, and here la 
the engagement ring If you’ ll wear It
when you're alone. Patty. Sly mother 
gave it to me when she thought there 
would bo something between Annabel 
Franklin and me. The moment I look
ed at it—you see, It's a topaz stone— 
and noticed tho yellow Bro in It I said 
to myself. ’It la like no one but Patty 
Baxter, aud If she won't wear It no 
other girl shall!’ It's the color o f the 
tip ends o f your curia, and It’s Just like 
the light in your eyes when you’re 
making fun."

“ It’s  heavenly!" cried Patty. “ It 
looks as If It bad been made o f  the 
yellow autumn leaves, and, oh, how 1 
love the sparkle o f  It! But never will 
I take your mother’s ring or wear It, 
Mark, till I’ve proved myself her lov
ing. dutiful daughter. I'll do the one 
wrong thing o f  rumilog away with you 
and concealing our marriage, but not 
another If 1 can help It.”

“ Very well," sighed Mark, replacing 
the ring In his pocket with a rather 
crestfallen air. "But the first thing 
yon know you'll be too good for me, 
Patty. Yoo used to be a regular will- 
o'-tho-wlsp—all nonsense and fun, for
ever laughing and tensing, so that a 
fellow could never be sure o f you for 
two minutes together.”

"I t ’a all there underneath,” said Pat-, 
ty, putting her hand on his arm and 
turning her wistful face to bis. “ It 
will come ngaln. The girl in me isn't 
dead. She isn't crcn asleep, but she's 
nil sobered down. She can't laugh 
Just now, she cno only smite, and the 
tears are waiting underneath, ready to 
spring out If nny one says the wrong 
word. This Patty la frightened and 
anxious, and her benrt beats too fast 
from morning till night She hasn't 
any mother, and she cannot say a word 
to her dear slater, and she's going 
away to be married to you. that's al
most a stranger, mid she Isn't eighteen 
and doesn't know what's coming lo 
her nor what it means to be married. 
She dreads her fuihePs auger, nml she 
cannot rest till she knows whether 

' your family will love her and take her 
In, and, oh, she's a miserable, worried 
girl, not a bit like tbe old Patty!"

Mark held bor close and smoothed 
the curls under the loose brown hood. 
“ Don’t you fret. Patty darling. I’m 
not the boy I was Inst week. Every 
word you say nmkes me more o f  a 
man. I wish tbe road to New Hamp
shire was full o f lions and 1 could fight 
my way through them Just to abow 
you how atroug I feel.”

“There'll be Ilona enough,"  smiled 
Patty through her team, “ though they 
won't bare mauee and tails Bnt 1 
can imagine how father will roar and 
bow my courugu will.ooze out o f  tbe 
heels o f  my boots.”

“Just let me catch the deacon roar
ing at my wirel" exclaimed Mark, with 
a swelling cheat- “ Now, run- along 
home. Patty, dear, (or 1 don’t  want 
you scolded on iny account I'U sound 
Ellen and see If she’s brave enongb to 
be one o f  tbe eloping party. Good 
nigbtl Good n lghtr

CHAPTER XXII.
A Wadding Ring.

r lB snow A id  come. It bad be 
«t»n to fall r e ft ! / and greedily 
U  U»» becJnnlag re  t t e  JfM *.

and new for days It bad cov
ered the ground deeper and deeper, 
drifting about tbe little red brick bouse 
on tbe hilltop, banking up against tbe 
barn nod shrouding the shads and the 
smaller buildings.

Them had been two cold, still nights; 
the windows were covered with silvery 
landscapes whose delicate foliage made 
every pane o f  glare a leafy bower, 
while a daxxllng crust bedlamouded 
the blltsldee, so that no eye could rest 
on them long without becoming snow 
blinded.

Town House bill was not aa well 
traveled as many others, and Deacon 
Baxter bad often to break hla own 
road down to tbo store without wait
ing for the help o f  the village snow 
plow to make things easier for him.

Many a path had Waitatill broken In 
her rime, and It was by no means one 
of her most dlstaatefol tasks—that of 
shoveling into the drifts o f heaped ap 
whiteness, tossing them to one side or 
the other and cutting a narrow, dean 
edged track that would p ick down 
Into the hardness o f marble.

There were many “ chorea" to be 
done these cold mornings before any 
household could drew a breatb o f  com
fort Tbe Baxters kept bat one cow 
In winter, killed tbe pig—not to eat. 
bnt to Mil—and reduced tbe flock o f 
bens and turkeys, but Waltstlll was al
ways as busy In the barn us In bar 
own proper domain.

Her heart yearned for all tbe dumb 
creatures about the place, Intervening 
between them and her father's scanty 
care, and wben tbe thermometer de
scended far below zero she would be 
fooiid stuffing hay Into tbe boles and 
cracks o f  tbe barn and henhouse, giv
ing tbe homo and cow fresh beddings 
o f straw and a mouthful o f  extra food 
between tbe slender meals provided by 
tbe deacon.

It was S o'clock In the afternoon, and 
• fire In tbe Baxters' kitchen since 6 
In the morning bad prodneed a fairly 
temperate climate In that one room, 
though tbe entries and chambers might 
have been nsed for refrigerators, as 
tbe deacon was aa parsimonious la tbe 
use o f  fuel aa in all other things, and 
If bla daughters had not been hardy 
young creature*, trained from their 
very btrtb to discomforts and expo- . 
aurea o f  every sort, they would-have 
died long ago. *

The Baxter kitchen sbooe and glit
tered’ In all Its accustomed cleouliocsa 
end order. Scrubbing and polishing 
were cheap amusements and nobody 
grudged them to Waitatill. No tables 
In Illvcrboro were whiter, no rios 
more lustrous, no pewter brighter, oo 
brick hearth# ruddier than beta. Tbe 
beans and brown bread, and Indian 
pudding were baaklng In the warmth 
o f the old brick oven, aod what with 
the crackle and sparkle o f  the fire, tho 
gleam o f  the blue willow ware on the 
cupboard shelves, and the scarlet gera
niums blooming on the sunny shelf 
above the sink, there were few pleas- . 
enter places to be found In tbe village 
than that same Baxter kitchen. |

Yet Waitatill was 111 at ease Ibis 
afternoon; she bardly knew why. Iter I 
father hud Just put the borne Into the ; 
pung and driven up to Mllliken'a mills 
for some Jtrain. and Patty was down * 
at rile store instructing Bill Morrill i 
(Cephas Cole’s successor) in Ills n ove l! 
■ask o f waiting on customers and 
learning the whereabouts o f things; no ] 
easy task In tbe bewildering variety ! 
o f stock In a country store, where pins, j 
treacle, gingham, epsoro salts. Indian 
meal, shoestrings, shovels, brooms. su|. ■ 
phur, tobacco, suspenders, rum and in
digo may be demanded in rapid suc
cession.

Patty was quiet and docile tbese 
days, though her color was more bril
liant tban usual, and ber eyes bad all 
tbclr accustomed sparkle. She went 
about her work steadily, neither rant
ing nor railing at fate, nor bewailing 
her lot. but even in this Waitatill telt 
a sense o f  change and difference too 
subtle to bo put In words. She bad 
noted Patty's summer flirtatious, hot 
regarded them Indulgently, very much 
as If they bad been tbe trrespunslbiu 
frlsklngs o f a lamb In a meadow.

Waltstlll had more tban tbe usual 
reserve in these matters, for In New 
England at that time, tbougb tbe soul 
was a subject o f  dally conversation, j 
tho heart was folt to bo rather an In -1 
delicate topic to be alluded to as sel
dom as possible. Waitatill certainly, 
would never bare examined Patty, 
closely aa to the state o f ber affec
tions, Intimate aa aba was with ber 
sister's thoughts and opinions about 
life. She simply bided ber time until 
Patty should confide In her.

Sbe bad wished now and then that 
Patty’s capricious fancy might aettle 
ou Philip Perry, although. Indeed, 
when she considered It seriously, it 
seemed Ilka an alliance between a but
terfly aud an owl. Cephas Cole she re
garded us quite beneath Patty’s right
ful ambitions, and, as for Mark Wil
son, sbe buil grown up In tbe belter, 
belli in tbo village generally, that he 
would marry mouey and position anil 
drift out o f Rlverboro Into a gayer, 
larger world. Her devotion to her sla
ter was so ardent and ber admiration 
so sincere tbat sbe could uot think it 
possible that Patty would love any
where lo vain. Nevertheless she had 
an Instinct that her affections were 
crystallizing somewhere or other, and 
when that happened the uncertain and 
eccentric temper o f  her father would 
raise a thousand obstacles.

While these thought* coursed more 
or lore vagrantly through Waitatill * 
mind *he suddenly determined to get 
ber cloak and hood and ran over to see 
Mis. Boynton. Ivory bad been away 
a good deal In tbs wood* line* early 
November chopping tree* sad helping 
to make new roads. He could not go 
long distance* like tb* other man, a* 
ha M t  constrained to com* horn* o r - , 
* » # * y « t w o  to task aftarJM  m o * .

er and Rodman, but tk t work wa* to* 
lucrative to bo altogether refused.

With WaltatHI’a help b* had at last 
overcome hi* mot bar's aversion to old 
Mrs. Mason, their nearest neighbor, 
and sbe. being now a widow with 
very slender reaoorcea. went to tb* Strength 

? for Motherhood
, MOTHERHOOD la not a 
I time for experiment, but for 
l  prawn qualities, and nothing 
lJ ex ce e d s  the vslne o f  good 
■l cheer , needful exercise and 

SCOTT’S EMULSION.
SCOTT'S EMULSION chargee the 

blood with life-sustaining ricknesr 
suppresses nervous conditions, aids J 
the quality and quantity o f milk , 
and Insures sufficient fat

Wiarton Laundry
_ .  Pang John Lee, Prop.

Special Rates for  Washing 
and Drying

OenUuiitns Lint

Boyntons' several times each week to 
put the forlorn household a little on 
Its feet

It was all npbiil and down to Ivory's 
tarm, Waltstlll reflected, and ahe could 
ta*o fu - aled and slide half tbe way, 
gains coming, or sbe could cut 
across frozen fields on tbe crust

Si»e caught up her shawl from a book 
on tbe Idtcben door. and. throwing it 
over ber bead and shoulders to shield 
herself from the chili blasts on the 
stairway, ran up to her bedroom to 
make hereelf ready for the walk.

Sbe slipped on a quilted petticoat 
and a warmer dress, braided ber hair 
freshly, while her breatb went out In

wblte cloud to meet the freezing nlr; 
snatched her wraps from her closet 
and was Just going dowu the stairs, 
wben she remembered that an hour 
before, having to bind up a cut finger 
for her father, she bad searched Pat
ty's bureau drawer for nn old hand
kerchief, and had- left tilings in disor
der while she ran to answer the dea
con’s Impatient call and stomp upon 
the kitchen'floor.

“ Hurry up and don’t moke me stan' 
here all winter!”  be had shouted. ’’ If 
yon ever kept things in nroner order 
you wouldn't have to hunt all over the 
house for a piece o f  rag when you 
need it!”

Patty was very dainty about her few 
patched and darned belongings; also 
very exact in thb adjustment of her 
bits o f ribbon, hyr collars o f crochet
ed thread, her adored coral pendants 
and her pile of neat cotton handker
chiefs, hemstitched by her own hands 
Waltstlll. accordingly, with an excla
mation at her own unwonted careless- 
ness, darted Into; her sister's room to 
replace In perfect order tbe articles 
she bad disarmuged in her baste She 
knew them all, tbese poor little trin
kets—bumble, pathetic, evidences of 
Patty’s feminine vanity and desire to 
make ber bright beauty a trifle 
brighter.

Suddenly ber hand and her eye fell 
at the same moment on something hid
den lu a far corner under a white "fas: 
cinator,”  one o f those bead coverings 
o f  filmy wool, dotted with beads, worn 
by the girls o f  tbe period. She drew 
the glittering, unfamiliar object for
ward and then lifted It wonderlngiy in 
ber hand.

It was a string o f  burnished gold 
beads, the avowed desire o f Patty's 
heart—a string o f beads with a bril
liant little stone in the fastening. And, 
ns if that were .not mystery enough, 
there was something slipped over the 
clasped necklace and banging from It, 
as Waltstlll held it up to the ligh t-a  
circlet o f  plain gold, a wedding ring!

W&itstUI stood motionless in the cold, 
with such a throng o f bewildering 
thoughts, misgivings, imaginings, rush
ing through ber head that they were 
like a flock o f  birds beating their wings 
against her ears. The imaginings were 
not those o f  absolute dread or terror, 
fo r  she knew her Patty.

I f  she had seep the necklace alone 
she would have been anxious indeed, 
for  it would liavp meant that the girl, 
urged on by ungovernable desire for 
the oruanient, bald accepted a present 
from one who shdnld not have given It 
to her aecretly. Bnt the wedding ring 
meant something1 different for Putty- 
something more, something certain, 
something unescapahie, for good or ill.

A weddlug riug|could stand for noth
ing but in irrlage. Could Patty be mar
ried? Uo.v, when mid where could so 
great a rdug happen without ber 
knowledge * It seemed Impossible. 
H ow had >uch a child surmounted the 
difficulties in the path? Had she been 
led away by the attractions o f 
stranger? No, there had been 
the village. There was only 
who had tbe worldly wisdom or tho 
means to carry Patty off under the 
very eye o f  her watchful slater, only 
one with the recklww courage to defy 
ber father, and that was Mark Wtlaou. 
H is name did not bring absolute confi
dence to Waitatill'a mind. He was gay 
and young aod thougbttees. H ow iked 
be managed to do this wild thing, and 
bad ha done all decently and wisely, 
with consideration for the girl's good 
name?

Mr*w«r«i .........
Unrler*hirt« ...
Mtht Mhirt*......
Socks per pair... 
Handkerchief*

NOTICE—All good* U> W |«iid for uh. n
miu ii away. No work taken l< »  than ft.. 

IJ rrors will only be corrected by making 
: claim and bringing thin list within 21 
j:h< urs after goods arc delivered. $■»}<:< iai 
amingementx made for fitmilv wie-hmg. 
N<>! respontdlde far not called »
within 90 dav*.
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wTRATFORP. ONT.
Ontario’ s Best Practical Train- 

in e  School We have thorough 
c uinies and exiterienced instruc
tors in each o f our three dopart- 

nts Commercial, 8 horthnod 
and Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and you should get our 
large, free catalogue. Write for 
it at onoe.

D. A. Me L a c h l a n , 
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Legal
J.;CARLYLE MOORE, B. A . J.D, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &a, 
Admitted to practioe in A erta 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
NViarton, Ont.

C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor 
Notary Publce, etc., Money to loan, 
Office in McLaern's Block, Wiarton.

u b i g h t , t k l f o r d  & moUo n a l d
fD maters, Solicitors, Conveyanosrt, etc. 
Wiarton office—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

Notary Public
D . M . J E R M Y N
.  N o t a r y  p u b l i c

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 
Loan. Insurance, office tLe old stand 
WUrtou. Ontario.

K . W .  B R I G H T
I’ lione 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANCER 

FINANCIAL AGENT
All kinds o !  C on veyan cin g  done 

neatly and prom ptly , and M oney  
Loaned on  Farm  P roperty . O ffice  
at residence, S c o tt  S treet South

REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  

Improved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Tow n fo r  Sale

on Easy Terms and at Orest Bargains
B. B. MILLER

■t*»*«•■■ “ -iinnoin) ii.Mi.nj

I M a k e  the b e *
^ ▼ j| jwead and pastry 

y jo ’ ve ever tast
ed. Prioes of floor and 
Jeeds are listed below. 
Orders may be assorted 
as desired. On ship - 
mente up to 5 bags buyer 
peys freight charges On 
shipments over 5 bags 
We will prepay freight to 
» » y  station in Ontario 
east o f Sudbury and 
»outh of North Buy. 
Wear of Sudbury and 
New Ontario add 15cents 
per bag. Prices are sub- 
ject to market changes. 
Cash with orders.

M e d i c a l

IHf. A. U. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
Tow n ball, residence Corner Jet ford and 
Maiy streets, Wiarton.

OK. K. M. FI8HEK, Surgeon to the I 
• T. R., Coroner for County of Bruce,
iMltiKt.Q ________ *_________ i

DU. K. E. UAHTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate o f Toronto University,; 
I .ate House Surgeon to.-the new Toronto 
Sunt-ral Hospital. In association with 
hr. K. M. Fisher, Wiarton. Ontario.

;u  11. G. M U R R A Y,-F ellow  o ltn e i 
Royal College of Burgeons, Edin, Scot- 

I ; late House Burgeon of toe Kings-1 
. t-neral Hospital, aud of the Royal 

^Tulerinary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec-j 
ial attention to diseases of women. Office j 
1*28 10th St., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.WIULB M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
MtGill University, Moutreal, member of 
<he v olleg of Physicians aud Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill .Nervous System 
and Nose, Tnroat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wigm's residence, Gould St.

Cream £ West Flour
the hard Wheat flou r guaranteed fo r  bread  

g u a r a n t e e d  f l o u r Per 98 lb lag
........... •*.0.1
............  3.80

Greain ot the West (for bread)................
Toronto's Pride (for bread).................
Qoeen City (blended for all purposes).'!.
Mooarch Intakes delicious pastry ................... ........ .................................. :|.so

FEED FLOURS
Tower................... ......... ...................................................................... ..........  2.10

C E R E A L S ^ '
Cream of the Went Wheatlcts (per 0-lb. bag;........ ............... .........................8ft
Norwegian Rolled Oats (per 90-lb bag)...................................................... 3 <jo
ramify Corn meal (per 98-lb bag)..... ........ ....................................................  2.30

FEEDS Per 100-lb bag.
Bnllrusli Bran................  .............................. . .............................................. M.gft
Utillrush Middlings.........................................................................   1.45
Extra WhUe Middlings ..... .......................................................................... 1.7*1
Crushed Oats ..................................................................................................  2.8ft
Cracked Corn.................................................................... ...............................  1.90
Barley Meal ............  ...................................................................................  1 K.ft
Geneva Feed (Crushed Corn,
Oil Cake Meal (old process)- 
Cqp ton Seed M eal................

Oats and Barley) .. 2 Oft 
. 2 25 
. 2.10

pri/.os to farmers' clubs and others buying in carload lots.
You can get a free copy of “ Ye Old Millers Household Book” (formerly 

Dominion Cook Book) if you buy three bags of liour. A useful book con
tains 1,000 carefully selected recipes and a large medical department. I f  
yon already have the former edition (Dominion Cook Book) you may so- 
lect one book from the following list each time you order from us not less 
than three bags of Hour. If you buy six bags you gut two books, and so ou. 
Enclose 10 cents for each book to pay for postage. Remember, at least 8 
bags must be Hour.

Books by Ralph Connor: 
Black Rock 
Sky Pilot
Man from Glengarry 
Glengarry School Days 
The Prospector 
The Foreigner

Books by Marian Keith 
Duncan Polite 
Treasure Valley 
’ Lisbeth of the Isle

j: I TheCampbell Flour Mills Company Limited
W E S T TO R O N TO

DYERS BAY
Mr Archie Am oh is borne from big 

camp at Cameron Lake.
There is a great deal ot sickness 

in our community at preaentalthoujfh 
none so far is very serious.

Died—Feb. 28tb. infant daughter 
of Mr and Mrs D. W. Morrison.

Don't forget the entertainment 
the M. E church, Friday evening 
Mar. Sth. Admission 35 and 15 cent

Owing to the illness of our pastor 
Mr Hilditch the prayer meeting was 
in charge o f Mr Rae.

Mr Rob. Bartley combined busi
ness with pleasure lost week in a trip 
to ‘ t he Head.

Our young people have a skating 
rink in Mr Boyles field.

D u, HAY, M . D . C. M. Member of 
ollege of t’ liy.ician. and Surgeon,, Onl. 

,mi oi New York Poet Graduate Ho.pital 
peciei attention given to catarrh and all 
iUea.e, of the nose, throat and ear, and 
'urgery and disease, of women. Office in 
e<tdence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
ord street. Wiarton

A Year InDoors

•r thirteen months I

Allenford
(The Loader)

as so b..d with Ernest Crawford was taken seriously 
could not go ill on th0 J2th. Both pleurisy ad p i j 11

. .  .. —  , 1 monla made an attiick upon him but heheart HmiI and mnothenng be'int?" came 1
on till 1 rbought I would choke. Doctor* I ^  making good progress tow a rds-------
treatment failed me k» l began the
L»r. Cba«o’« Kidney-Liver Pill" whl h 1 
thank for my pieueufc good health. 1 » in 
now doing n»v housework and have a 
family of ten,”

1)K. HOY H ACKING, Physician and. 
Snroeon. Office Cooper’.  Drog Store1 
Lions Head Night calls at Williams
Hutel.

Or. S, E. POSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeon. Toronto. 
Office over Thompson's store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
llepworth lir.t Wednesday and Lion. 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S
J. J. KAY BARBER

Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 
First-Class Shop H ot & Cold Baths 
Farmers, Attention ! Bring in your 
razor and have it honed & rehandled

S S No I Albemarle
8r. 4th -  M Kerr, E Proder, p  Brown, 

N Farrow, K Cnobtnebem.
Jr 4>,h—H Whicher, K Prutler, P Far-

Sr 3rd—K Donobn*. M Slm'e. E Poste, 
H Farrow, U Farrow.

Jr 3rd—P Brown, M Cunningham, it 
Brown. J Sbote, F. Donoline 

Sr gad -fi Kerr, M Fetters, WiWhieher 
O Candle, V  Conoingbam.

Jr 2nd—0  Kerr, R Kslfl-iscb, M 
Whioher, W Hrowo, D Shale, 4 Smith. C

J Jas. Frampton |
A Merchant T ailor 

V Next to the Express O ffice |

I  , B

SUITS MADE 
TO

ORDER
@

CLEANING
and

PRESSING
| neatly and prom ptly done

St ule.
Sr 1—J Poste. E Donohue, N Gllber', 

L C.mpbell, C Thompson, E Thomp-oo' 
M Farrow.

Sr pr—F Conoiogbatn, K Potters, J 
Hepburn, 8 Campbell. U Rydall, E Ry- 

] da II, 8  Hepburn
Jr Pro— L Candle, J Brown, V Bock- 

ling, iL Cunninghtm. W Kal««sob. T 
Hepburn.

A Cl—G Farrow
Average attendance 44

A M Given, teacher

I 10 CENT "C A8CARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWF

Cura Stele Headache, Constipation 
I Biliousness, Sour Stoma :h, Ca„ 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

I No odds how bad your liver, atoior 
I ach or bowel*; how much your bend 
i aches, how miserable you are from
' constipation. Indigestion, biliousness . . . »  _ .  ™ „.. _

and sluggish bowel*—you slway, get n , ,  pastor announced that
^ y ^ ^ r e g u i ^ t h e  1 “ "  reception service will aeon be held.

Mrs. T, Hills spent a couple of flays 
with her daughter Mrs. R, Walker.

Mr. and Mrs, Rushtou, of Port Elgin, 
visited at Adam Aiken's on Thursday.

A large attendance o! ladies of the 
Women's Institute was in evidence at 
the parsonage on Friday. They among 
other things, arranged for a Patriotic 
concert to be held in the Method!* t 
church on Wednesday 24th. Thu pro
ceeds to go to The Rod Cross Fund

Dave Barrs and family, with a number 
of friends, drove ont to Adam Aiken's 
and spent Friday evening.

On Friday tho local hookey team re
ported that they woo a game of hockey 
on Thursday night in Shallow Lake.

It is reported that the sap is running.
The Misses Sadie McKinnon and Eva 

Woefle were In Owen Hound over Sunday
Mrs. Brent and babe are utmost well 

again.
Cbas, Arnett was taken seriously 111 

again on Thursday. It is believed he 
got out too soon and caught cold, by Sun* 
day he was some better.

Mrs. Kearns, who was takiog care of 
Miss Simpson, needed the doctor's care 
herself on Friday. On Sunday sho re
turned borne.

Miss Simpson is able to be arqpnd 
again.

Moffat Aiken was absent over Sunday. 
It looks like more than a dollars and 
cents transaction.

Mrs. Reeves, (nee Ida Evans) is visiting 
in Alleuford.

Mrs. Potman and children returned 
from their visit to Goderich.

The evangelistic meetings in the 
Methodist church wero concluded Sun
day evening. Old time religious fervor 
gladdens some lives as a result of the

CHESLEY L\KE

Several from here attended the 
Patriotic concert in Allenford Meth
odist church on Wednesday night i 
aid of tho Red Cross fund.

D. McDougald has been busy Ret
ting up ice from Cliesley Lake.

Mr and Mi-h Jno. Rushton of North 
Bruce spent the week end at the 
home of 8. A. Hunt.

EaruestCrawford has been serious
ly ill with pleurisy and pneumonia 
but is recovering.

Miss Pora H unt is at present visit
ing friends in Wiarton.

Miss Eva Carson spent a few days 
recently at Mr. Mnttets.

Andrew Carson attended Mullets 
sale on Tuesday.

A meeting of the Farmers Co- 
o|>erativecompany was held in Skip- 
ness school on Friday evening.

Miss Gowan resumpd herduties in 
Skipness school last week after being 
confined to the house for some time

Don'tletit .. 
too long, itw ill 
lead to chronic 
indigestion. In 
the meanwhile 
you suffer from 
miserable, s i c ' 
heada ch es, n< 
vousness, depr 
sion and s a i l . . .  
complexion Justtry 
CHAMBERLAIN’S 
STOMACH & LIVER 
TABLETS. They re
lieve fermentation, 
indigestion — gently
but surely clean#* the ayatem and keep the 
stomach and liver in perfect runnin* order.

Al all draggiin. 2Sc., er kj aail fraea >1 
Chamberlain Medicine Co.. Toronto

BRINKMANS CORNERS,

S i
from the liver and carry off the —  
su ite d  waste matter and Botoon 
frdmthe intestines end *
lffieeut ho* from your dmgglst will 
keep your liver and bowels cIb m ; 
S Z j °  nrsst and head clear tor 
g S k T  They work while you slew.

DIED

CONSUL— In Wiarton, Monday. 
March 1st. Johanna Consul, wife o f
John Consul, aged 85 years.

The recent cold snap has furnished 
plenty o f ice, and skating is the 
order of the day.

Don’t forget the tea meeting to be 
held next Friday night in the Meth
odist church.

On Saturday last Mr Giilis, Capt. 
Oragie. and Mr Adams, of Tpbermor.v 
passed through here on their way 
borne.

Mr W. J. Rouse one of onr oldest 
residents left last, Wednesday for 
Now Ontario, where he will probably 
spend a year If he is favorably im
pressed with the north county. Mr. 
Rouse may move his family tliore ii 
the future.

We are sorry to report Miss Hazel 
Bain very ill with the gtipiie and 
hope she will soon recover.

The weekly prayer meeting of the 
Methodist church was held last Wed
nesday evening Mr Janies Raetaking 
charge o f the meeting.

A  number of our sports have been 
“ bobbing" on Giilis Lake lately and 
meeting with varying success.

HOPE BAY

Skating is the order of the night- 
Mrs Jos Holler is visiting friends 

in Wiarton. Ixake Charles and other 
points «t present.

Mrs Fred Weaver and Miss Minary 
spent Suuday at Mrs- Thompsons 

Mr Victor Waugh, Hopeness,spent 
Sunday with Mr T  G Waugh 

Mr George Sutter Sundayed at 
Alex HepburnB 

Mr Art Forbes spent Sunday at 
Alex Hepburns.

Mr. Robt Hepburn attended the 
hoekey match in Wiarton laat Wed
nesday night 

Mr Herbert MoElrea spent Sun
day evening Mrs. Jos. Hollers.

Mr Joe Slack and Mrs B (look 
visited at Mr KoJjt Forbes Sunday 

Mrs R  15 Hepburn visited friends 
at the shore Friday.

CASTORIA
For Infanta mad Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castofia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature  ̂

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE AMERICAN FARMER.

There are certain public speak
ers who delight in telling us that 
the American fanner is a soii 
robber, that he does not try to 
conserve the fertility o f  the soil, 
but after all has been said there 
is no class o f  people on the face 
o f  the earth who are interested 
In tilling the soil that are the su
perior o f the men right here in 
this United States, says Kim
ball's Dairy Farmer. Now the 
American farmer is facing a now 
situation because o f  the tremen
dous demand that is to be made 
upon him in the next few  months 
or years. He will be called upon 
to feed the nations o f the old 
world, and, while this represents 
a very handsome profit, it repre
sents a moral obligation as well 
that he will be slow to overlook.

Few people are working for 
their health, yet there are few 
people who are so depraved that 
they will not see the significance 
o f  this wonderful demund that 
will be made The hands that 
are reaching out from across the 
sea begging far food, begging for 
those things that will keep life 
in the body and will protect from 
the cold aud the ravages of 
hunger, will appeal to the best 
principles o f  American rural cit
izenship. The whole thing cen
ters around the great brother
hood o f  man, and, while strife 
may be keen, while the fight for 
wealth may occupy much o f our 
time, still underlying It all there 
is this higher and nobler Impulse 
which invariably comes to light 
when there is a special call made 
upon it.

The optimism o f the American 
farmer is supreme; it is his op
timism that makes the American 
farm home the greatest o f  Its 
kind. It makes the American 
farming country the most beau
tiful on earth.

CREDIT
A U C T I O N  5 A L E
The undersigned has received instructions 
from John Gault to sell bv public auction 

i LOT 21, CONCESSION 21 , K B P PE L

Wednesday, March 10
at 1 o'clock p. m>, the following; 

HORSES—Mare 9 years old, horse 8 years 
old heavy draught.
CATTLE...2 cows with calves at feet, 2
cows iu calf heifer i  years old, 2 heifers 
rising 2 y<*ars old, steer rising *2 years old, 
2 heifers rising 1 year old.
TERM8-A1I sums o f $10 and under, cash;

that amount 10 months* credit will he 
0 _o on approved joint notes, 0 per cent 
off for cash on sums entitled to' credit. 
JOHN GAULT, H. G. TROUT.

Proprietor Auctioneer

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Uh  For Over 3 0  Year*
Always bean 
Signature of

Safety First
The customer-Are you quite sure these 

cakes are sanitary?
The Bakery man—Wo take, every pre

caution ma’am. We don't even allow the 
tidy fingers to touch 'em.

Only One
Caller—Pardon me, sir, but is there 

another artist in this bnilding?
Artist—There is not. There is however,
man on the fourth floor who paints.—  

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

The Difficulty
Maud—Haven't you and Jack been < 

gaged long enough to get married?
Marie—Too long. He hasn't got a ce 

left—Exchange.

College Humor
Student—I hear your depositors are fall- 

ling off.
Cashier -  Yes; they ean’ t keep a balance 

—Yale Record.

War and Tips
The Gourmand —I suppose you’ve had to 

put up with “ Tipperary" ever since the 
war started?

The waiter (his labors unrewarded)—Yes 
sir, and tip a rarity-Loudon Tatler.

Knocked her ftbout
Rather unexpected was the reply of a 

Mrs. Tommy Atkins to a gentleman who 
inquired if her husband was at the front* 
“ Yus,”  she said, an’ 1 ’ope o'U serve tho 
Germans as ’e served me— Exchauge.

Time and Trial Prove
the unequalled value o f  Beecham’a Pills as the 
beat corrective o f  ailments o f  the digestive organs 
so comxnon—and the beet preventive o f  lasting and 
serious sickness so often  resulting from  defective or 
irregular action o f  the stomach, liver or  bowels.

Beecham’s Pills
id. Forowr halfacaetanrthayh m b**no**dwith 
i la thousand? of boms*. A fair doaos will pror, to

a m  know vbat itlato baraat your command such

An Invaluable Aid to Health

have a Croat rocotd. 
entire satisfaction ‘~ 
you that



TH E  CANADIAN ECHO

G. W. AMES
W iarton • Ontario

I  rap m a t  a  larj-e n u m b er 
o f  F ire  C om p a n ies

— Mrs J. E. Johnston will not de
ceive on Thursday this week.

w h o  are liberal and  p r o m p t ' _ Mrg. d . J . Bye™ will not re- 
th e ir  settlem en ts , a lso  the second Wednesday o f this

stron g

Life, Accident, and 
Liability Companies

* Money to Loan

G.  W.  A M E S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

(  m
j i *  &

M f

r 3 i; %
*-3>.

month, nor again this season.
— M rsJ. Lane gave a delightful 

little dinnor party on Saturday night
honour ofM iss Lilian Golden.

— Mr and Mrs MoElroy entertained 
the Methodist Choir on Tuesday 
evening. The evening was s|>e!)t 
with games. Mr. Murgan Hahn 
being the winner o f the prize.

— Miss Mayjme McVanuel gave, a 
delightful little- tea last Wednesday 
afternoon to about thirty of her 
friends. ' Daffodils w o  the flowers 
used for theoceasion- /  JJiss MoVan- 
nel was assisted b y a e r  sister Miss 
Alice and Miss France^ Ely.

Be Fair to
JJ Your Watch
M __
€  „
m  T ty  to nm vour car 01 >our
•m. sewing machine or wagon for a 
'r : couple of years without oil, and 
W0 see how stridently they will 
1 $  screech forth protests against 

your neglect.
$ 0  Yet it is, i>erhap8, six years 

since youi watch was cleaned 
^  or^oiled.

Though it cannot even 
^jp “ squeak** its protest, it is slow* 

ly but surely wearing itself out. 
A fewidrops of oil and a good 

1 cleaning \vill work wonders. 
J Bring*it in.^I 'M

M
M
M
M
\

— Mrs McElroy gave a pleasant 
little euchre party for the ladies last 
Thursday afternoon- It was from 
three until six o ’ clock. The rooms 
looked very pretty, tulips and 
natious gracing the room hero and 

$ !  there. The prize winners were Mis 
ituio.Mrs J.Sytnon and Mrs Houfrlt

M
BIRTHS

seHLEMMER—  At Coulter, Man. 
on Jan. 28 to Mr. and Mrs- I fan 
Schlemmer, a

wit,Tox—  At Stratford, Feb-24th 
to Mr. an Mrs. E W- Wilton a 

_  m il l e r —To Mr. and Mrs. J- W.
buffMiller, on Feb. 19, a soiij 
M b re m x k r  —On Wednesday Feb.

124, to Mr- and Mis. Robt. Brehmer
4 t\
M\
Ml
M\

M

D. W. Kettlewell g
A Clergyman who advortised for 

i organist received this reply— 
Dear Sir,—

I notice you have
SZ I vacancy for an organist and music 
g p  I teacher either lady or gentleman. 

Having lieen liotli for several years 
1 lag to apply for the position.

Sugar Making Time
The price that Sugar is,

* y / j r v y ^
MapIe Tree

Sap, pa ils , la rg e  size, per  1 0 0 ........................................... $11.00

S a p  p a ils , sm a ll s ize  p er  100......................................  9 .0 0

S ap  B o ile r s ..........................................................75c, I 0 0  1.25

S ap  pans m ade to o rd er a n y  size  on  sh ort n o tice

A l u m i n u m  W a r e
T h e r e  is real e co n o m y  

in b u y in g  A lu m in u m  
W a re . P ra c tica lly  in 
d estru ctib le .

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans 

Stew Kettles

Pudding Pans Soap Dishes 

Cups, Etc.

Wire Fencing
Watch for our Spring announcement for 

Wire Fencing next week
A  ca r o f  C o il S p r in g  and B a rb  now  in.

" A ic a r  o f  W o v e n  F en ce  a rr iv in g  th is  w eek. S pecia l 
ca sh  with order price . S ee  n e x t  w eek ’ s p aper o r  
w rite  fo r  prices.

Special attention to mail orders

Hunter’s Hardware
Crockery Department Upstairs

— Mr Diokie, of Spry, spent Fri
day in town

— Mr. Hewtou, Barrow Bay spent 
Saturday in town.

Mrs M. Poor, of Spry, was in 
town on Mondavr

—Mr Sunbeam, Turte Island,spent 
Saturday in town.

Mr. Henry Walker spent last 
week in Owen Sound.

— Mr. Alf. Seigriat spent part of 
last week in Durham

—Miss Laura GregF left Frfday 
for a visit to Toronto.

— Mr H. D- ltulil spent Friday 
Hepwortli on business

— Mr James Crow, Adamsville, 
sjient Saturday in town

Mr. T. E. Kyte made a business 
trip to Toronto Monday.

— Mr. F. L. Gleeson; Toronto, 
spent Wednesday in town.

— Mrs Juo- Dyke, o f Lions Head 
was in town on Saturday.

--M issClara Millar returned Moil- 
day from a trip to Toronto.

Mr. Barwiek, o f tbo Smart Bag 
Co., was in town Thursday.

— Mrs Schwab Kingston is visit
ing her mother Mrs McLaren.

Miss .!■ Trout spent the weekend 
dth her parents in Owen Sound.
— Miss Greenlees is Visiting her 

sister Mra Kirkland Owen Sound.

— Mr Wm. Ralph, Hattleford, Sask 
siient Monday with friends in towi

■—Mrs J. C. Bell, of Owen Sound, 
i visiting her aunt Mrs H . Walker.

— Mr Millwood, 1’obermorv, spent 
the latter part of the week in town.

— Mr E. Pradigo, Toronto, spent 
the week end with Mr A. Stuhineau.

— Mrs Davis and her daughter Miss 
iina returned this week from Detroit

— Miss Eva Forties, Adamsville, 
siient the week end with MissISim-

A N  U N U S U A L  O F F E R
O w in g  to  th e  la rg e  n u m b er  o f  p eop le  w h o  are a n n u a lly  dece ived  and  in  fa ct robbed  

b y  fa k irs  w h o  ca n v a s  th e  tow n  and c o u n try , s e llin g  en la rg em en ts  o f  P h otogra p h s , and 
in  o rd er to  in tro d u ce  to  th e  p u b lic  a lin e  o f  e n la rg ed  p h otos  w h ich  possess v ery  great 
artistic v a lu e  and  can  at any tim e be  ob ta in ed  at a low er  p r ice  than  is c o m m o n ly  c h a r g 
ed fo r  in fer io r  w o rk , w e are in d u ced  to  m ak e th e  fo llo w in g  o ffer.

B e g in n in g  th e  1st o f  F e b ru a ry  we w il l g iv e  on e  o f  >mr b ea u tifu l b rom id e  en la rg e 
m en ts  w ith  ev e ry  $ 3.00 p u rch a se  o f  ca b in et p h o to g ra p h s  at re g u la r  prices. E n la rg e 
m en ts  w ill b e  m ou n ted  ready fo r  fra m in g  and w e ca n  s u p p ly  a su itab le  fram e fo r  the 
su m  o f  $ lo o ,  bu t it  is  e n tire ly  o p tio n a l w ith  y o u  w h eth er  y o u  tak e  a fra m e  o r  not. 
T h is  o ffer  is go o d  o n ly  d u r in g  th e m on th  o f  F eb ru a ry . D o  n o t  n e g le c t  o r  delay  but 
m a k e  an ap poin tm en t at once.

h . e . M c D o n a l d , P H O T O G R A P H E  R

DAVIES, the Jeweler
Issu e r  o f  M a rr ia g e  L ice n se s

in ous?. ................—  ........  i

— M r John Cm 
Islnncl, d rove  ov< 
unlay.

melon. W hite Cloud 1 
n*on Hie ice on  Snt-

1

— Lytle Spear* ami H. A .H o p k in s ) ' 
T ob erm ory '  were visitore to Town ! 
Monday.

— M m.Tumes 
spent Thursday \ 
A . Burlov.

Pratt, Adam sville, 
with her sister Mrs

—-Mr. Ixni Tuvlor, an .1 
but now o f Brantford, 
week in town.

id 1 evident 
-lien I last

— Mr It. L. Stratton, local manag
er Bell Telephone Co., was in town 
on Thursday.

— Mr James MeKorrnelior.of Mont
real, is spending a few days with 
friends in town.

— Mr and Mrs. Fred Farrow, o! 
lain, are visiting Mr, and Mrs. A 
Farrow, Colpo.vs.

—Mr Livingston, o f Owen Sound 
sia-nt 11 few days with Mr. Morgan 
Halm this week.

— Mr. J. Stewart, travelling aud
itor. Bell Telephone Co., was in 
town 'llmrsday.

— Mi Win Lowndes has ai-ei-ptcd 
a jaisition in Dundas and left for that 
place on Monday.

Mrs E- Hawke, of Owen Sound 
spent the week end with her parents 
Mr and Mrs Johnson.

Mr, William Gillies, Toliet ■nmry 
was in town last week, ho intends 
going West this summer.

— Mr J. J. Siitfe, Traveller for 
John Garvey Co.. London, was in 
town Moiiday'oii business.

— Miss Muriel Kteacy left Thurs
day for Toronto. She will then go 
ami take a position in llarr

— Mr and Mrs Wni.TiildricIi anil 
son, Master Charlie. s|iont the week 
end with friends in Pike Buy

— Mr. W. J. Rouse. Lindsay, pas
sed through town Inst week 011 his 
way to Hearst, New Onturii

--M r and Mrs T. II. Tumbling, 
Tarn, were in town lids week attend 
ing the funeral of the late M «  Watch-

A D A M S V I L L E
}

We aro iirtvitifr beautiful w«•atlier
for tin• lirst ot Mareli. but us the old
saying is Mareli will come in liken
lamb and go out like a licit).

M r .loe Slack and sister Mrs B.
Cook iunited nt Hobt. Tories Sunday

Mis-i Mae Forbes returned to* Hop-

-- Mr Alex Hepburn, Hope Bay, 
wpis in town this week attending tiie 
funeral o f the late Mrs Thomas 
Watohbrn.

Sir W Donnelly, who has been 
running between Southampton and 
Hamilton, In.s resumed his place ii 
Wiarton agnin.

— Mr A. Bruin, Port Arthur, pass, 
ed through town on Monday on his 
way to Lions Head. His father T. 
A . Bruiu is seriously ill.

— Messrs Stewart Feltis, J Beoket 
and J. C. Tier, o f tbo Bell Telephone 
H,afL Owen Sound, spent the first 
partioQtbe week in town.

— Mr David Barbee returned to 
Kcnville, Man . on Friday after spend 

- months with liis hroliier, I 
John Durbee; and other friends in the j 

lighlioi'liood.
Mr. mid Sirs. Fred Farrow, of I 

ibbinton. returned home this week j 
.or visiting their sons in litis vie-1 
itv, their daughter at Wolrsiey and I 
lends in H o|k- Bay and Owen

A Weak Hear!

When the heart, is weak or tiregnlur in 
actii-n, when the blood i* thin watery, re* 
member the Blood forming rjoalrt*** of 
Dr. Chute** Nerve food and by its lire 
fiood the <*y*teni w th  iM i red vitalizing 
Wood. TbU i* NatureV wav ot curtug 
weak ties* anddheaaf. It lathe only way 

imire laming benefit*.*'

Made in Canada Furniture

February Sale
Bargains for  you— Employment for others, and then 

Canada will Boom .

I inn willing to sdll the Furniture at i 
Canadian l*oy» atartod to work again in o__ . 
Sttfne of the prices on Canadian made goods.

‘J only quarter cut oak Buffetts.........................
I only sold  oak Sideboard................................
*2 only quartered oak Dreaders........................
1 only mahogany Dresser.................................
I only solid oak Dream r.....................................
1 only library table early KuKlifch finish......
1 only library table fumed finish....................
1 only set of quartered oak Diner*...................
1 only bet of quartered oak Diners................
175 yd* o f made in Canada carpet....................

...regular $35 00 o: 
$25 00 

* $25.00
*35.00 
$10,00 
$15.00 

“  $ 12.00 
$20.00

# H.Oo 
$ 15.011
tio .%

30c
Nov , this i a few of the Bargain’s

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE AND THE NAME.

A. T. P E R R Y
K in s m  an and csdkrtakiso  

Picture Framing, I'pIrolateriDg and Repair Work a Specialty.

worth Saturday accompanied by hei 
cousin Miss Eva Forties.

Messrs Alf. Spragge and J. John 
stou called on friends Friday evi-nini 

Mr Joe Campbell and Lawson s|h-iiI 
social evening at R. Forties Fri 

day evening.
Mr McCool was in our Imrg Inst 

week.
Mr Scott and sister are visitiugl 

their uncle Mr F. Balls.
Miss Bessie Kay is on the sick list! 

hope to see her around soon.
The Misses Forlajs visited the| 

Misses Hepburns Wednesday and 
spent a very, nice evening.

Mr Arthur and Yestv Crhsliott! 
attended church here Sunday evening 

Miss Sarah Rrown, Wiarton. is I 
visitingMrs Hobt. Crane. j

Mr and Mrs F "'augli did business 
in Wiarton Saturday,

Mr Tom Eyre and Snowball, Hope 
Bay,attended church Sunday ovening

What Cures
Eczema?

REMEMBER

Our Big Mid-Winter 
Clearing Sale is in Full 
Swing and NOW is the 
Time for BARGAINS

Hunter & Trout

■If D.

We have had so i
regarding Lvzeinft and oilier akin din- 
ea*e*, lh.it we are glad to make our au»w* 
er public. After care'Qi investigation ** 
have found that a aim pie w te h o fO ili f  
Win»prgi**en, a* compounded in D. D. D. 
Prescription, ran be relied upon. We 
would not make tbi* statement to onr 
patioba, friend* mid neighbor* ualev*i- * w.'t - • • - -of it—md although there are 
many to called Kcr.ema remedie* sold, 
we ourselves unhesitatingly recommend 
D. D. D. I’erscriptiou. All diuugii*u 
L D. D. D., 25e and $1.

loription Ask also about D.D.D, Roap.
li.W-Sawyer Druggist Wiarton

D. D. D. 1. made in Canada.

D. S T E W A R T  &  C O .1

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
will find [a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints Threads

Ginghams

D. D. S T E W A R T  & CO.
W (V W V V V V W V W a iW «V W < V W /V V V .M ^ IV V V V V V V V V V V W V V \ V

Printed Butter Wrappers, 3 0 c  per 
Hundred at the Echo
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The above was the subject of a 

lecture delivered iu the rown hall, 
^Friday evening by Mr, Wm. Houston 
B. A. Associate Editot o t the Qlobe 
There to re  not as many present as 
we expected and those not there 
missed a  treat. Owing to advanced 
years the speaker lacked vim, but 
his many years of journalistic life 
h^ve given him stores of informat
ion and those who heard him knew 
th a t they were listening to a m aster 
ipind. The leoturer,moreover, is an 
Old Bruce boy, and many years ago 
ho and Mr, B. B . Miller taught 
school near each other. There were 
a  few 'musical seleclions to enliven 
the evening. Mrs. Foster and Miss 
IJbert presided a t the "'piano. A 
chorus "Victory be to you" by. a 
number of young ladies, some 
Selections by Mrs. Masters? and 
a t  the close of the evening a 
vote of thanks to the lecturer by 
Messrs. Hamilton and Pickard.

The lecturer stated tha t ho could 
remember far back. He was only 10 
years old at the time of the Crimean 
war and could remember the events 
well, the calamities and the rejoic
ing when Sebastapool was taken. 
He could remember the Indian 
M utiny/ also the four years of 
Civil war in the United States as 
well as the, wars of recent history. 
But all of these wars during the 

Xiast fifty years if put- together would 
not amount to one-half o f  the pres
ent war. Great Britain has now' 
2.000.001) men in France ready for 
action at. the right moment- Gen- 

. t;ra I -1 off re has .‘1.000.000 who have not 
yet taken part in tile war. Germane 
has 7.fRUl,000 men engaged in this | 
war while Austria and Russia have 
tnilhions of men. All told between j

CLAVERING

The Wiarton District Epworth 
League Executive met at the home 
o t the President, Mr. G. E. Hambley 
on Wednesday March 3rd. The 
members 'th a t were present were 
Miss Rose Thompson, Shallow Lake 
Miss Bertha Hamilton, Park Head. 
Miss Myrtle Wilson. Clavering, Mr. 
Howard Baldwin, Oxenden, and 
they were highly favoured by hav 
ing tire pastor of the 8hallew Lake 
Circuit, fU v  Mr Woulds present. 
The meeting Was opened by singing 
the bymu There is work to do for 
Jeans’’ and prayer by the pastor- 
After the usual form of business was •

Muskoka Air No Good
Wiarton Septette Met Their First Defeat 

In O .H .A . at Orillia.-»Return Match 
‘Will be Played Here To-Night 

Fast Game Expected.
I t  must have been Muskoka air 

that did the trick for a t  Orillia last 
Thursday night the Wiarton hockey

■ . .  , . , i  were defeated 5 to 1. and on fastcount of the knowledge he received • • , , , ,
while attending the Silver Jubilee! T, . 
held at Brantford on November 5th ( ..  * 19 *
and fifch T014 N«vt fnlhtwml r* 1 18 a long way tO Orillia,

f . , !  L  N?£ . _ r a  I «°d  *  >» no wonder that a team is
m entsand other i te & o f  interest ' " ot in Kood form when «ets there, 
Afra l ,  r  n 7 _ r T T P .  r T  A  bnt evon taking these things into A ft?.rward8 J oU° w<k]! “ »  re»dmg p fjwm6ideratiou 5 ril|ig ,las 9 RO<)d

sen •n and riitfht millions of men j
littve been fightin# every day since|
last August. There hail never been j
anythin# liko it' and he hoped never
wonild bihigni

Gi i,i plin .dly the British Isles, j
the smulleSt part of 1 lie British |

iL t m«tkes them so Jm- -
w a n t; 1 ii- then spoke of the
T>\< rsea D intiinion- which composed j
tin- Empire After the war there!
will not hi* roiY to tho Em- j
pile cxi*<*|»t in Africa. Great Britain 1
del Hot go into llit* war for more
terri buy, ilossi not want uitv more.
Afn a- the war there will be a far!
this. -r rehitiiinsliin between * th e !
Colonies.

A feature of the lecture worth 1

a letter w ritten by the President to 
the local leagues of the district; 
after which a resolution was passed 
that a copy of said letter be sent to 
the Epworth Era for  publication. 
Next followed the singing of the 
hymn. "Blest be The Tie that 
Binds”  after which the .meeting was 
dismissed.

Mr. and Mrs Wilfrid Shiers, 
Wiarton, were visitors at the home 
of Mrs R  ESfFeatherston Sunday 

Miss Lizzie . Agnew, Tara, isvisi- 
iting her sister Mrs. " 'jlk iusou at 
present.

Mr. Geo Hambly is attending the 
spring assizes in Owen Sougd as a 
juryman.

'iboi. Mason formerly of this 
place culled here Saturday euroute 

r W arton.
Win Bolton of Lions Head spent 
•oupl.- «f days in our sect ion lust 
ek.

DYERS BAY

team, the best that the beys have 
beeu up against this season; they 
are hard nuts to crack. They have a 
trainer, continually on the job ahd 
the team . are subject to hard and 
fast rules until the seasop is over. 
These make uthletes of them, and

they can stun 1 the pig- for one 
hour.

About twenty five a j j  • Honied 
the team <o Orillia, wh-rs tin  rink 
was packed. Everything wa* (air 
so far as tile gam i was epnssrnsd. 
there was no kick that way at all,' 
to r otyce the Wiarton team cm ld 
not do the trick, and us true sports 
take off their hats to th - winn ire. 
Our line up to night may be a little 
different, and on hums ice th re 
may In a saJ-lm reversal ot last 
week’s score, at all events the pub ic 
can expect a good game. Excur
sions a-e being run fr*m Owen 
Sound and also from Listowct tip, 
so the rink will be taxed to its u t
most capacity.

NORTH KEPPEL

mg
W edding hells will soon be ring- 

po-tp-inedThe cotjeert which wa 
will he held later hut 
beeu set.

Miss Lizzie Morrison of Bognor is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. D-

Mr. D ickBarron and family have 
oved to Mr. Livingstone’s (arm 
>wn the Government Road.
Almost every family in our com* 

far muuity has sick ones but all are get- 
ing better. Little Vera Hitd'itcb, 
who had tmonmoniu is recovering 
under the care of Dr Wigle of Wiav- 

noting was the point made that ton.
Great Britain is financing the whole ! "Mr. John Bartley did business in 
war. Furnishing tlm finances for ! Lions Head last Thursday.
France. Russia. Belgium and will! Mr- Will Hilditcli has returned 
loan f-amida from $50,000,000 to | from Owen Sound hospital.
,8100.000.(100. How can one small ,
country do it; This war will add; OXENDEN
billion* to the National debt of j — ■
Great Britain and vet the Mother | Mr J .' Portal *n8 son Albert visit- 
Comitry wifi remain the first power. ed I'rapk Atkeyon Sunday:

Mr and Mrs J . T. Reeve attended 
the sociitf a t North Ke|>|iel last Wed
nesday .evening rfud report a good 
tiuiG. *

' . , 7, \'"'7, ” 7 ,7  , v"i Several of tho membfers of the 
" :lK (hut Great Britain Womens Institute attended the meet- 

wou.'i .miinlan, a larger standmg | ; t  Mft Tya0ns last week, 
armv than before the war, she wouldI . , . .  _ ,, ,
not Im v  am need, in fact she will j Arcl»u ^ rguson , of Owen -Sound, 
not have to spend as mnct. on her I *  spend, ug a  few days with Ins father 
navy and this will he her compensut-1 ilr  Jolm

Mr and Mrs George Beacock, Wiar*

Misses Maud and -Jessie Saunders . Messrs. Alex Currie and William 
ot East Linteii are visiting Mrs. M- ‘ aesar of Uai>e Chm were over here 
Patterson. * on Monday having a look through

. the Methodist church and also try ing 
Mr luhn S tott ia home from to find out the best way of moving it 

Woodford. over to Cape Chin.
’ Mr. A rthur Steip came up from 

Lions Head on Monday and called 
at Mart ins on his way to Me Vicars. 

Catchpoll* and Mr and Mrs G H ‘ and Henry Esrh are cutting 
‘ r  for the Prdwtdl C«

Miss Viola Hartley, of Owen Bound 
is visiting Mr and Mrs F Cole.

Sfienfc 1Catch pole of Owen Bound 
Wednesday with Mrs Owens.

Mr Carl Cole of But h well\s Com 
ers is visiting relatives here.

Mr and Mrs Win Shiors of Wiar- 
too nailed on friends on Wednesday

M..

.....  .....  Annual March tea'meeting ; Toher
date has* was given by tlio7Xjadies Aid tm .Thursday <

•Wednesday last. A large crowd i Or; 
attended and were delighted with ; head, our 4 
both the supper and the program. John Bov 
The Presbyterian choir from Kemble Friday.
under the leadership of Miss Cora j Mr. Dave Holmes was over to 
Johnston provided thtMnusie which j Lions Head on Friday consulting 
was heartily* enjoyed h.v ai! Miss j Dr: Hacking about Klgm HolniOHj 
Johnston and Mr A Vaiistonc were 
encored for their patriotic solos.
Miss Hazel Vanstoue gave two 
recitations in good style receiving as 
usual an encore as also did

OLTPHANT

During the laat week the lake at 
Oliphaut baa been most ideal for ioe 
boating and skating, the young 
people being out almost every day 
and evening.

Mr. ^{. O ’H ara aecompenied by a 
number of men from Wiarton 6pent 
Thursday of laat week hunting on 
itlie islands here- A» it is out of 
season for rabbit hunting we will 
presume they were fox hunting as 
Wiartoniaus are most law-abiding 
citizens.

M McKenzie has completed ice 
harvesting for the season having 
stored over one thousand blocks 
Frank Eyre has also stored a large 
quantity. •

1-orne McCartney of "  iarton visi
ted in Olipbant on Sunday Lome 
is evidently fond of flowers

Frank Eyre brought a load of hay 
from his farm at Hope Bay on Ft i 
day last He repot ta tn e  roads in 
very bad condition.

Clayton W right son of MrW m 
Wright- is home from Brampton for 
the winter. Clayton lias been in
dulging in a new ,aud exciting pass- 
time of sailing on skates. He can 
make as fast time as an exprest 
train.

Inspector McCo-d of W,il|ier ton 
(laid his official visit to Oiiphant 
school last L'uesuay.

 ̂On Mar 21 Tom and Bill Mc
Kenzie and Frank Eyre took a trip 
to Red Bay on the former's ice boat 
to compete for th -eup  held hv Bob 
Reid- it  is needless to sav that- 
they returned with the much cove
ted till and are now o(ien for anoth
er race. Friday of last wpek Mc- 

, , , ; Keiizie Bros accompanied l» Clay-
Jolm Stern, Who has ' ^  | ton Wright sailed up to Red Bay 

■Kti‘|T hey  mmlc th e ’ ivturn h*ip from 
c i Hcl Bay poinA to the govcrnUM'nfc 

dock in fourteen; minute*. ,
Archiy Kyre has uko equipped an 

i ice Imat^nd is enjoying Iheexhdeti 
ting pastime.

Hucthinsjon. rmebf our ohlei 
i.lenta who haa ln*en aick for the

News of the Churches.
! The Rev. J . E. Thompson preach
ed in Allenford on Sunday. '

MILLER lake

The members of S t Pauls church 
have been asked to elect three ad
ditional eiders.

The Presbytenau Mission Band 
Girls will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Robt. Millar on Saturdai next to sew 
for the Indian Girls. All members 
are urgently, requested t.i attend this 
meeting.

The anniversary services in St. 
Pauls church, Sunday, were conduc
ted by the Rev. Mr. Matliieson, Al
lenford, who preached a scholarly 
sermon both night and morning. 
Mr. Mathieson has a decidedly phil
osophical tu rn -o f  mind, and as a 
thinker he lias few peers in the Pres
byterian church. He has always 
been a welcome visitor to St.Pauls 
church-

The anniversary services of the 
Methodist chnreli will lie held next 
Sunday and the sermons will be 
preached by the Rev. J. XV. Stewart, 
Pastor of the F irst Methodist church 
Owen Sound. On the following 
Monday evening there will he a 
social in the school room of the 
church under the auspices of the- 
Ladiea Aid. There will he a pro
gram and refreshments.' Admission,

silver collection.

ck fo>- the past tin- 
j is getting a little better.
■ 1 In-in is a great deal of sickness

| here this last t low  or- four weeks,
; hardly a house hut -omo one is sick 

Mr Henry Davis and two sons of 
through he 

way south. I
U-. ri c . Weathers L" 
» bring l ick. Mr.- P 
the mail out on i

-eks is slowly regaining

KEMBLE

"  hen :h- war broke out all the 
soldiers Great Britain could put on 
the firing line -vere 120,000 now she
has g.OOi'.ottO hut after flic

•lcotions on the violin and 
ercise in club swinging by Miss 
Suamlcrs of East Linton which add
ed greatly to the evenings entertain
ment.

COLROYS BAY

Bertha Grampton. consin, presented 
her with a lovely loeket Although 
she was completely taken bv sur* 
prise was able tp express her thanks
to her many friends. A very plea
sant evening was silent after which 
flinch Was served, following was the 
addres

There will be a great intellectual 
revival in the British Empire after 
war liecause Germany excelled at 
present in science and art., and other 
nations would have to take np their 
work There will also be a great 
Ethical revival, possibly religious 
revival after the" war- It is going 
to ha vc a great sobering effect U|io!i 
Immunity, pus ,bly the lecturer was 
a little optimistic when he stated 
that there would not again lie any
more wars between Great Britain 
and France or between Great B ritain
and Russia, certainly there should ! v  ,;, . 7 ; vp ;
not he l.nt who can tell what mov ! **'!d '!ni ‘faeder visited their 
happen one hundred years.hence. I fnetKl M 's«H'blu Imm.-v on Sunday. 
Great Britain will always have the I We see lumber, latli and shingles

ton, visited his sister Mrs Gr H. Louey 
on Sunday.

We were pleased to have Rev. Mr. 
Mutthewswith usouSim da 

Get your Shamrock ready for the 
St. Patricks entertainment in the 
church, a splendid programme is be
ing prepared and a light lunch will be 
■solved, don 't forget the date the 17th 
of March.

Mr and Mrs Torrance Preston, of 
-Barton, called on friends in tho 
illage on Sunday 
Miss Schultz and the Misses Elsie

confidence and support of the small 
Nations as she has been their friend.

Market Prices
B litter per (iound . . .
Eggs per doz ...............
Potatoes (ier bag........

..............27<
............ 20t

..............60c

Wheat (ier bus ...............
O a ts ....................... . .
B arley ............

.............50c

‘ p e a s ..............
Hogs p erew t.................. ......•••$7.85
Hay, (ier ton ..................... .......$17.00

going east, something doing.
Last week Mr John Loney cut 40 

eords of wood in six hours and u halt.
Robert McKinnon and Edgar Wal

pole skated across to Colpoys on Sun
day, some attraction, eh bovsl

Our teacher Mias McLean attended 
the marriage of her friend Miss Ethel 
Huston a t  Wolsley on Tuesday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs James Davidson visit
ed at W. F. Davidsons on Sunday.

Our hookey team got beaten on

i On Monday evening of hist week 
).iic got hack mii Satin-- about fiftv friends and neighbors 

day and on ftundtiytook sick Inn,self. o t Miiw Em„m Crumpton gathered 
Mi. Harold \ \  eutl.orheud, son o at her home in Kemble for the pur- 

Alex VVcatherhead and fdoyd (lf expressing regret at her de- 
\\eatliorhoml mod of \ \  lUmni \\«-t»th- L u|rtllre for t jie we»r in a few days. 

H allis with his Iimnonius readings, icrnean of Cupo Im n  were over here During the evening Mr Lvn Hurl* 
The program was interspersed with I on Saturday visiting their tmelo, S. j)Û  rett(j the address pnd Miss 

* ‘* ’ ( ’ Weatherhead as they are both .
leaving1 foi the west on Tuesday.

We were sorry to hear that Mr. 
and Mrs John McCollum of (.’a|»e 
Chin lost a filfceen months’ old baby 
on Thttmla.v by pheamoniii.

Mr Miehaet Sadler was down lo 
Kerudale on Saturday altemling t!n  
Metmonito business uientingaml ul* 
leaded the eoumiiminn ,st*rvie 
.Sunday and also tin? servic 
Sn-ken Bay in th e . afternoon 
Miller Luke church service at* ii}f*ht 
pot mt bad for a sick man.

Master Donald J&eh son of M.. 
and Mrs. HenrJ Rsch, who has been 
very sick for a couple of weeks is 
getting better and will soon be able 
to he around ugain,

Master John Noble, son of Mr. 
and Mrs John Noble is very sick at 
present with hi grippe.

The prayer meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J  T Rouse was very 

*11 attended on Wednesday night.
Mr. William Smller took a sleigh

hoi,

i Sunday

U  KE CHARLES

Miss Anna May Diown hm 
on tho sick list all the week, w 
she will soon he liotter-

Messw E. \Val|Hilc anil McKinnon 
of Oxenden were over at the ''social 
cvcning'-given by The Young I’eotiles 
Society at Mr J . H . Thompsons

Miss Gregg of Wiarton was tho 
guest of Miss Amy Brown Thursday

Mr and Mrs J. II. Thompson and 
family left this week for their new- 
home in North Koppel.

At the W. M. S and Ladies Aid 
meeting, held at tile homo ot Mr S.
W eirlust week, Mrs A. J . PoSte read i , , , ,, ,
an address and Mrs C E W h i t e r 'of t0 ‘h" ’fn r f  Warder mect-
mado a presentation to Mrs J. H i " 1’ MeN« r"  * “ .....
Thompson of somo valuable silver tea-1 
s|Mions as a alight token of esteem t
Mrs Thompson has beet, avery  fa ith-' 1 ----
fid member of both societies and will j j ,., |>avo an-l Miss Sadie Giddins 
lie greatly missed. ‘ . Moleswortli, arc visiting their sister

Tho Young Peoples Society intend I ' "*• .
giving "T he Old Maids Convention”  1 Mr* 1 " lley’ 9
i-  the near future. ' her m° " m ‘ Mr8' 8 '

The late Mrs Thos. M’utchoru who ' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ferguson. Miss 
was interred in tho cemetery here Maggie and Mr. Rebt. Kirke, Big 
last week, was a sister of Mrs Catid-[Bay, spent Sunday at Mr. Neil 
le'asr., we extend our sympathy to-Spicers.
her. I Born—To Mr. and Mrs. G\ Ward

Who are the two Oxenden youug on Sunday March 7tli, a daughter 
gentlemen who find the Colpoys air Miss Maggie McKinley. Kemble, 
no invigorating, o r is it a magnet that • >* staving with her uncle. Mr. Neil 
draws them aorosa the fee. ’ MeCoag for some time.

j Mrs. Robt. Taylor, Owen Sound, 
Mrs Harry Petter and Mrs Petman , Bpent a couple dava a t  Mr. 0 . Shiers 

are poorly with bad colds • Mrs. Holler, Hope Bay, is holi-
Rev. Mr Matthews took the O x e n - ! a t Mr. Jamee Wards,

den snd Colpoys services last Sun- A number from our burg took inv u t  uuw*koy MI1HU got ycaicn wa ueu ruu vvjfvjo  bvi n  ~
Thursday evening. Colpoys com* day, so is improving after bis iate the teameeting at Big 9ay  on Wed- 
bination was too much for them. miolness. > needay last and report a good t.ms.

To Miss Emma Crumpton
We, I he young people of tho 

munity ot Kembli’. desire you ti 
eept the HCCOnqiJlnviiig (iresent as 
token of the esteem and regard i 
which we hold you as a m-ighhc 
and friend. We also desire to ex 
pt Jss to you our regret at your de
parture-hut sincerely trust that your 
future in the new sphere to which 
you a re : going will bo blessed with 
prosperity and success and that 
those with whom you associate will 
value ' your firm friendship and 
neighborly spirit as we have done.

Signed on liehalf of the subscrib
ers Grace Perkins

Olga Husband 
T Johnston, J r

.We are pleased to re|>ort Miss 
Clara Becket is improving nicely

MYs John Crampton entertained 
her hulv friends to a needle work on 
Thursday

A large number from hen- took in 
the supper at North Krppel tin 
Wednesday evening.

Mr- Joe West- and son Jess are 
getting along nicely at time of writ
ing.

Mr Will Andrews of the second 
contingent Toronto, renewed old ac
quaintance here last week,

Chae Johnston has been laid up 
with a bad attack of lagrippe.

Mr John Crampton bought seven 
head of young cattle last week froth 
George Camahaui o t East Linton, 
John would have to turn over a 
large aum of money for seven.

The Outlaws played the Scrubs 
iD Owen Sound on Monday night. 
They to re  defeated 4 - 1 .  .

The March meeting of Owen Sound 
Presbytery held on the 2ml lust , 
was well attended and important 
business done. Among tin- matters 
of more general interest were the 
report of the Missj0n Committee. 
In the war field a minister has been 
called, nnd both there and m Owen 
Sound North, St. Paul's progress is 
being made toward self-support- 
Interest in Sabbath schools seems to 
lie on the increase, an 1 arrangements 
are to lie made for the visitation of 
nli schools in the Presbytery, during 
the early summer. The Presbytery 
treasurer reported a favorable bal
ance, and the rate was Iqfcereil to 
seven cents per church member, 
which covers all ex|ieuses of Presby
tery and—Synod. Full consider
ation was given to the draft of a 
proposed Book, of Praise, and it 
was decided to recommend delay in 
publication, while continuing prep
aration for the best possible book 
when it is published.

The resignation of Mr Rodger, 
minister of Knox Church, on which 
he insisted, was accepted with great 
reluctance and deep regret. H is 
pastoratg will eud on tho Jast Sab
bath of June, after which lie will 
undertake special work to which lie 
feels he i“ called. The Presbytery 
expressed and recordod its nppre- 
•iiition of bis zealous, faithful and 
-ffoerive services during the lust 
■iglit years, not only in the pastor

ate. but in all moral reform and social 
betterment movements in the town

i well.
The action of Wiarton Session, iu 

nominating elders for election, in
stead of asking the congregation to 
nominate, referred to Presbytery bu
tts judgment, was approved as ex 
pedient in the circumstance, uml iu 
burnony with good procedemt., >

Dr, Thurlow Frasos was chosen 
as Moderator for the ensuing year, 
and congnittees were appointed to 
have oversight of the various dep
artments of work, of which the 
following are conveners: — M issions, 
Mr. Thompson; Foreign Missions 
Mr. Barbour: S. S and M. P. S .. 
Dr, T Fraseft The Budget, Mr. 
Pfinlem;, Examinations. Mr. Sinclair 
Remits, Dr. J . B. Fraser; Auditors. 
Messrs. David McKay ami John 
Broadfoot The. ltev. Principal 
Soriaiger. D. D., was nominated as 
Moderatorofnext General Assembly.

The next regular meetiug will ba 
held in Meaford on 29th Juno next, 
in connection with which in the 
evening and following day a confer
ence on religious life and work will 
beheld.

A number of heating stoves left 
at greatly reduced prices. Now is 
your time to get oue.—Ffetts Hard
ware.

The Cdd Fellows are holding tlieir 
Soool o( Instruction in Tara on 
Friday. The Wiartou Odd Fellows 
will attend this meeting.
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dv«ry IIUl. l*lt to w lM r i^ g , . ' Nonnanby Slufi; Oeprey 3*46; V 
o( creditor!' claim-. I t la tQU 2462. Sarawak 6S0; 8t Vlaoent 23

Oveo Sound .
Ob Tharaday lest HU Honor Judge 

Widdifield began »o lavestigutioa Into 
the affaire ol the Owen Sound Lumber 
Company now In liquidation. The In 
qnlry laatad natll Saturday noon and will 
be continued on Thoradey neat. Prom 
pretent appearance* It would look aa 
though the pald.np oaplUl ol *63,000, 
and the reserve and turploa ol *30,000 r«. 
ported two year* ago, are completely 
wiped out, and 
about *30,000 
now aought to ebarge their director* end 
official* aa contribu'orle*. with an a l ag 
gregating *30,000 on unpaid abarea and 
dividend* alleged to have been Improperly 
paid. Da rid  Koberfoo. K. C. Walker- 
ton and A. D. Creator appear lor the liq
uidator, and C. A. Marten, K. C, Toronto 
and a number ol local counael lor the 
different director*.

The new Owen Sonqd Viireotnry. which 
haa been itaned by the Voinou directory 
people ol Hamilton, appeared lart week, 
and eeemr to be a  very coinple’-e vo'ume 
From tbeir canvae ol ihe people the 
directory peop'e 'inure the population ol 
Owen Sound a t 14,256. There are 5,181 
name* Included in . he directory and there 
repreaent t ie  head* ol lami'.lea and all 
thuie eugage*l lu buainear or eiuplojwl lu 
any ol the concert.* about towo. The 
number ol people on the director, mul
tiplied Dy.2J will give the correct pnpn 
latiuo. They bate their calcolatluu on 
the* remit of tbeir experience in other 
cities.

The me mb r* of the Associated Hoards 
of Trade honored ex-l'rerid-tit William 
Taylor of the Owen Sound hoard of ttade 
laat week a t the convention a t Toionto 
when they made him third vice presi
dent of the association. This ia a step up 
for Mr, Taylor. Laat year he was a 
member of the executive. This year he 
get* into tbk number t.l the lif t three

whole county was 61.738. The sleek ol 
the ennaty each yew ia obliged to make a 
return to the department of education el 
tbs, population ol each municipality 
is given, in the roll* ol the aaaes 
County Clerk Rutherford la this week 
sending the following U  the department 
aa the population ol each towuablp, towi 
and village ol the county. Arte me* 
4553; Beotlock 2500; Coitlngwood 3590; 
Derby 1673; Fgremont 2608; Knphratia 
1878; Glenelg 1743; Holland 2333i Keppel 

Pro- 
2386)

Sullivan 3625; Sydenham 2483; O' 
Sound 12385; Durham 1*27; Hanover 3418; 
Meafotd 3068; Thombury 768; Chau 
worth 353; Duodalk 730; Fleaberton 334; 
Markdale 840; NeuaUdt 493; Shallow 
Lake 611. .------------- ------------------------

Teething Time Troubles
Baby’s teething tune i*.a peitod o! 

anxiety tor mothers unless baby’s stomach 
kept hweet and bis bowels regular. No 

other medicine h-ts been found so valuable 
daring teething *iiue as has Baby’s Own 
Tablew. They make teething painless 
and by their use baby gets bis teeth so 
easily mother scarcely koows they are 
coming. Cotioeruing the Tables, Mrs* 
F. Goldsmith, Nelson. B. C.. ^ writes: 
“ Baby’s Own Taijleu are a mothers 
greatest help during teeming period.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents n box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co , Bpuckviile, Oot.

Hanover
Mias Ko»e Bruder, daughter of Mr. 

Henry Bruder, merchant of Hanover, was 
operated upon in the Walkertoo hospital 
on Wednesday of las^week tor appendici
tis, Dr bim-Dir performing the operation. 
She is doiug as well as can be expected. 

Mr. .John Downing hag soldi his 100 
tbeU ot” heidgorg*u,gsfcivu'. U is .  j *rre f‘ " “ 00 lh* 12lb °<mce**ioa to Mr. 

tribute 10 Mr. Taylur'. cap-city and : J *-- “ »“'« •  the price going in the neigh- 
ability that he is thus su signally clio-eu I b‘ tbuo,i ol *24uw- Mr- mtenda
for honots from among over two huud.ed l"*reb»«ra.‘" ‘»°Uier (arm near Tceswater 
ol the shtewdest business meu and pro j » l,llb «'■« furuieily bie home, 
fessional men who represented various Aato* be insured only against fire 
board, of trade at tbe big annual oooven. | 1,y lhe Mutual * ire >»“ « » “  L'ompauie. 
tiou. I t  is certain that Mr. Taj lur's fel-1 ot ° nU ,‘°* T b i,“ ,M oM »* *b« »«*lon 
low merat.lt. ot the executive will not bo tbe M0101*1 L'ndetwriters' A.socia-
dlsapiraiuted in the calibre ol the member ' lo“ oonv«Btio“ lMt w“ k *l tb« Carls- 
iron. Owen Sound. 1!i,1! “  Toronto. It was pointed

\oot that the Act only allowed tbe i 
panics to insure against fire, so that the 
autos cauuot be insured against accidents 
Mr. H. H. Stiller of Hanover, is a  mem
ber of tbe executive committee.

Dr. Stanley 8. Ball, son of Mr. B. J .  
Ball, M. P. and Mrs. Ball of Hanover 
left Monday for Toronto where he will 
join No 2 Casuality Clearing Station 

nich leaves for France io a few days. 
The hospital will be super vised by Lt.

Wallace Scott of Toronto* under 
whom Dr. Bail seryed for 3 years in No. 
13 Cavalry Field Ambulance, Toronto* 
Dr. Ball got his medical degree last Thcr. 
day. His many triends will wish him 
afe return.

No difficulty was found id disposing of 
the twenty year town of Owen Sound 
local improvement- debentures, which 
were sold last week to the arm of McNeil 
& Young of Toronto a t  96. Tbe deben. 
tures bear interest a t five per cent and 
amounted to $105,727.97. The offer of 
McNeil & Young which was accepted, 
vgp the highest out of four, aud will net 
SIol.498.K5. Considering the prices that 
are being to other towns aud cities, the 

‘■sale is considered a good one. Tbe offers 
for tbe debentures were as follows:—Mc
Neil & Young 96.Of, $101,498.85; Canada 
Bond Corporation, 95.64, 101.118.23; A. 
K. Ames A Co 95.61, 101,066.61; Domin* 
ion Securities Corporation 95 12$, 100,673* 
14.

The steamers 'Germanic aut^ Midland 
will be operated on the North Shore 
route again this season by the Northern 
Navigation Co. I t is understood that 
these steamers will give a semi-weekly 
service during tbe spring and fail, while 
in July and August will mage three sail> 
togs a week. Iu order that these steam* 
«r« will give direct connection with Bast 
Shore and Muskoka points it has been 

^decided to have both steamer* cal] at 
Parry Sound on the south bound trip, 
during th» tourist season. On leaving 
Kiilaruey they will run direct to Parry 
.Sound and thence toCollingwood Uweu 
Sound and Meaford will be ent out on Ihe 
down trip, tbe steamer* touching here 
only when north bonod. This arrange
ment will exist only during July and 
August. The remainder of the season 
Parry Sound will not be lucladpd on tbe 
•ailing schedule and all steamers will call 
here on both up and down trips.

The number of births |o the town dur
ing the month of February, according to 
the official records was s i^  This is a  big 
fall off from the same month of last year 
-when no less than twenty-one were niher* 
ed into tbe wrold. But if tbe births show
ed a drop in numbers the number ot 
couples offering themselves a t the 
trirqouUl altar was greater, three in Feb- 
ruary of 1914, aud fourteen for February 
of ibis year. The war and bad times and 
inid-»ioter did not stop a tidy little rash 
over the brink iuto the unknown of roar 
ried lfe  in many Instances. Tbe grim 
reaper must have holidayed through some 
of ihe beautiful weather for the number 
of deaths in the town during tbe 
was seven as compared with twenty-three 
for the same mouth of last year.

* According to the laat assessors’ rolls for 
the County of Grey, the population of tbe

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mrs, Nettie Massey, Conaoen, Ont. 

writes: “Three doctors described my 
trouble as psoriasis, and one said I could 

be cured. Tbe disease spread all 
!„ even on my face and head and 

.ting and burning was bard to bear, 
eight boxes of Dr. Chase’s Oint- 

_  and am entirely cared—not a sign 
of a sore to be seen. 1 can hardly praise 
this Ointment enough.”

Whooping Cough.

Tara
M l,, May Campbell, a raillioar ol / » a  

took suddeoly ill n t the home ol her per 
eotr, Mr. and Mre. Arch Campbell, here 

Mondey morning with eppendicitii 
joet aa ahe was about to lonve on the early 
train for tbe millinery opening* in Toronto.

renrored to the Srno* County 
Hospital where ahe was operated on by 
Dr. II H. Sinclair on Monday afternoon. 
At leat report* she was progreasiog fav
orably.

The committee appointed to oanvae 
Derby Towoahip lor proepeetire neere 
of hydro power met a t Kilaytb on Mondny 
night and reported th a t the farmer! ol 
tbe township were willing to take one 
bnodrtd end lorty-eix hone power, which 
would figure out to an average ol four 
naers to the mile. A petition will be 
presented to tbe township Counoil nt next 
Saturday’s mooting asking the eonnell to 
lorwatd to the Hydro Commission n 10. 
quest lor an estimate on rate*, l t  looks 
as though Derby will be the firet town- 
ehip in this section to derive the benefits 
oi hydro power.

In the Office Building
* “ Spoon my face is dirty,” said the office 

boy in the elevator, what business is that 
ol yours? You ain't my lather."
- “No, but I'm  bringing yon up,’’ replied 

Uw elevator men.—Boston Transcript.

10 D D R  “ 0HBCAJU5TB”
jr  b il io u s  o k  c o st iv *

For Sink Headache. Sour stomach.
Sluggish Liver end •ew ele—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste. Indians- 
tlon. Bellow Skin and Miserable H ead 
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to  become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In n swill barrel That's 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental tears, everything tha t la 
hOrrible and nauseating. A Caacaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a  thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while yon sleep—a  10-oent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

Southampton
Capt. and Mrs. John Spence of Owen 

Sound are visitiog in town for a  few day*.
Borne forty tack* of catalogues for 

Toronto departmental store were sent ont 
from tbe Southampton port office laat 
week.

. Mickle MoAoley left today for 
OnlHa to we the hookey match between 
Wiarton and Orillia. From there he wiU 
go to tbe 8oo for a week’s visit. Mickle 

Itl be a resident of Bouthampton chit 
summer, his many friends here will be 
pleased to learn tbit. He has accepted 
the managership of the bualnew of the 
Dominion ifyh Company here.

Mr, William Hariuer of Cochrane 
i a  deputation to tbe government at 

Toronto to have that place made a County 
Town. He took advantage of the oppor 
tunity to pay a vitit to the old home town 

Laat Friday evening was Scotch night 
in Southampton and a t an early hour tbe 
classmen and their ln«sle« began to gather 
a t the town hall tbe “ a t borne” bring 
under the aurpice* of tbe Sons of Scot
land, “ We’re a Scotch together'* was the 
the Spirit of the evening, and if your 
cegtora bad not given you some Scotch 
blood in yonr veins tbe committee made 
up by hitching a  “ Mac” to your name- 
The Spence family, now at Kingston, 

ho were always active participants on 
Camp Aonie Laurie Night, telegraphed 
their best wlabes. The programme was a 
lengthy one, and was carried through 
with satisfaction to all under the director 
of tl e Chief Capt. Dan McAuiey. Here 
you ere:—Song, Annie Lawrle, tbe mem
bers with the audience in the chorus 
Aonie Matbieaon accompanist; Bag Pipe,
A D McHanoab; Address, past chief Mc
Gregor; Sbng, When Yon and 1 were 
Young Maggie, J .  T. Malcolm, acc. Mias 
Tanner; Recitation, Alma after the i pended sentenoe giving him three months'

Walkerton
Mr. William Fargasoa, who sad*cwe»v| 

two operations a t  St. Catherine* for ad* 1 
hesioo of the bowels, was brought to town 
oa Friday night by his sister, Mf& Annie 
Ferguson, who la a  nurse La the Stratford 
General Hospital, sad is now lying ser- 
ionaly ill a t tbs horns of his paroals, 
Constable and Mrs. R. B. Ferguson here. 
HU1, aa he Is familiarly known, formerly 
ran a  pool room ia Walkerton and wee 
first taken ill a t tbe military camp a t 
Valcartier, where he was training with 
the first contingent for tbe front. Al
though lu n critical oondltion, hopes are
entertained fee his reoever?.

Stanley Yeo of Hepworth appeared be- j 
fore Judge Klein a t  Walkerton o n jn ts -  
dsy afternoon on a serioos ebarge of hav-l 
ing seduced Miss Gertrude Masterson, n j 
girl nodes sixteen years of age„ The girl 
who appeared with her infant In Conrt, I 
was the chief witness against the accused I 
andinwher testimony swore that the al. 
ieged offence had been committed a t dif
ferent times between January 1st 1912, 
and February 1st 1914, tbe last time ac
cording to her statement, being January 
2Uth, 1914. However, a* over one year 

ipsed »i ice that date (tbe oharge 
not being laid until February 1615,) the 
court ruled tue charge was outlawed, and 

consequeutly dismissed and 
the accused acquitted. As the girl swore 
however tha t Yeo had aeduoed her in 1912 
before she was 14 years of age, we under
stand new proceeding* wit! be begun and 
a  more serious charge entered.

Judge Klein of Walkertoo received no- 
ce on Saturday that he had been ap

pointed by the Ontario Government a* 
Judge of the Surrogate Court- of Bruce 
taking tbe place of the late Judge Barrett 
in this capacity. This position is worth 
about $1000 yearly and as both tbe Senior 
and Junior Judge each get $3000 per ygar 
Judge Klein will draw the bigger salary 
whether he lands tbe Senior Judgeship or 
not. Tbe position of Senior Judge of 
Brace U still vacant, hut an appointment 
is likely to be made soon. ,

Peter Holly, a farmer bailing from near j 
Bervie appealed before Magistrate Tolton 
on Thursday last on a charge of presen
ting a worthless cheque to Mr. R. L. Gib* 
son, Jeweller. It appears that Holly 
came to Walkerton on January 20tb and 
on making a puichase a t Gibson’s presen
ted a cheque for $18.00 on tbe Royal Bank 
Cargill, in payment. The cheque how
ever was returned to Mr. Gibson marked 
'no lands’’ and as Holly made no further 

attempt to sottle bis account Mr. Gibson 
laid a  complaint, which resulted in 
Holly’s subsequent arrest. The magis
trate sent him up for trial and Jndge 
Klein latter allowed him to go on

"No more headache f®eyo«--Uike Jbe*^
___ . - _ ^ w *  Afc. hwdaebe without toAevtog » o  eooso.

S  i M i j m j  r  ■ * " "

3K.-4M »em -
■ s a g ®

CHAMBERLAINS TABLETS

Mr*. Ch«r!w Lovell: Ag»*«lr.. B. C., 
wnu*' "Seven of our nine children bed 
Whooping cough the «*m. winter end we 
attribute the! cure to Dr. Oh»r’« tterup 
of Linseed end Turpentinn We nlwavx 
have it id the house. »b« recommend it 
„  * the king "1 ell medicine, l —. . .  i„  _____J  hc»I*i

Battle, Mr. A. Dunbar; Scotch Sayings, 
J« 0 . Eckford; Speech, E E  MacSbort; 
Song, There's a wee House among the 
Heather. Brook MoAuley, acc. Helen Me- 
Auley; and encore The Bonny Banks of 
Loch Lomond; Song, March of the Cam
eron Men. Mr. Eckford, acc Miss Tanner. 
Song, Its just Like Bein a t Heme, Alex 
Lamb acc ML* McKay, encore For King 
and Country, Hong, Roaming in the 
Gloaming Harry Lauder McVattie; Reci
tation. Relief of Lucknow, Miss Norma 
Conway; Bag Pipe A Hannah; Song 
Tipperary and Dona, Harry Lander Mcl 
Vittic; Recitation, Tbe Highlanders 
Charge at Tel e! Kebir A Danbar; Sword 
Dance, A Hannah. A splendid lunch 
was then served after which followed a 
vote of thanks to the ladies, who provided 
same and the chairman. Dancing was 
then the order and was kept up 
Uttle before breakfast time. Scotland 
Forever, and we’re only waiting for next 
year to repeat,

Cbesley
There pound ew e, ekthe home o th e r  

daughter Mr* 1-riebe lOib con. Sullivan, 
on T hunder Feb. 25, M r,. Henry Specbt 
*t the age of .evenly one year*. The de- 
eeeeed who we, bora in Germany, came 
to this oonetry twenty.four year, ego 
lest May end np to e tew days ago aho 
wa« In bar nanel .hae'tb when ahe was 
•trteken with be»it£lellare end her end- 
den detnUe we* quite n (book to her f*m. 
ily. Her hatband prodofcea-ed her nine 
month* ago. She loev** to inoarn' her 
Iom  e lemlly ol two *ooa end three 
daughter* via; Mr*. Kovner and Mr*. 
Shietfiin of Lo* A oreln, Calf; Mr* Pnebe 
vf Soillran; John on tbe old bomeatend 
a t WiUlamalord and Hairy ol.JCbuloy. 
All that w u  mortal ol tbla klndiold Gor
man mother waa laid to r u t  Id the 
Lutheran Cemetery a t Williemalord 
Bonder lest. Her Paator, Rev. Mr. 
Arndt oonduoted the fnnerel wrvloe.

While retnroiog to town on Sunday 
evening leat Aogaat Strait*, who had 
bean e visitor a t hie home near Desboro, 
suffered revere .injuries by his horse run
ning away. Between the sixth and 
algth concession* Mr Sboolta loat control 
ol hi, hot re by the cutler u pretties. He 
wee dragged beneath the natter (or some 
distance and finally ancceeded In getting 
hie bores stopped la (rant ol Mr. Wm, 
Bwarts gate. The Injured men was ta 
ken into thie'lanaer'e homo nod Dr. Old-

to pay the jeweller.

GIVE "8Y R U P OF FIGS
T.O CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit Laxative” can’t  harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look nt the tongue, mother! If 
odntod, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing a t once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act nlturmlly. or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; haa 
aore throat, dlarrhma, lull ol cold, give 
n tenapoonlul ol “California Syrup ot 
Figs," and in  a  four hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and aour bile gently moves out of IU 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a  well, playful child again A«k 
your druggist for a  CO-cent bottle ot 
“California Syrup of Figs," which con
tains ful directions for babies, chil
dren of a 'l ages and tor grown ups.

As Society Sees it
'T  thought you were going to move in

to a  more expensive apartment"
“The Isndloid saved us the trouble,” 

replied Mrs. Flimgilt. "Ho raised the 
rent of tbe one we have been occupying." 
—Washington Star.

BIKTHS

UHBIG—At Southampton, Yarch 5 
to Mr and Mrs M. Uhrig ason. 
Wa rd—A t  Lake Charles Mar 7th to 

Gilbert W ard and wife, a daugh
ter.

Constipation-
He teas if eU i p
ie not to be cured 
by harsh purga
tive*; they rather 
a g g r a v a t e  th e
troubl*. For a R*ntl». 
bat »ure Usstive, u n  
ChumberUIn** Btomuch 
•nd Llv.r Tabl«U. T W

•CHAMBER'A»N S
TABLETS .

a* a the king "I all medicine* t wae ™  
(-finerIv complete!; cured of protruding ™  
piles by u-ing Dr. Uhree'e O n t '  ent. | erst.

Thais Ihe One
He—Merry me end you shall have near 

nil your own.
She—Bat I have that now.
H e - I  know it.—Bt. Louis Olobe-Demo-

ham of Dee her wee eehad In. Tim I 
a  completely removed from the 
tween the knee end the ankle and 
1 ptensed tq report tha t hU iejarlee

mall the Oeah.no i

able to aaantn* hi* U

COMING TO 
WIARTON

The Dorenweud Co. of 
Toronto Limited, Canada’s 

^  w  foremost hair-goods estab
lishment will display and demonstrate a sample stock 
oi tbe latent hair-goods fashions for ladies, and toupee- 
and wigs for bald men at the

PACIFIC HOTEL
T U E S D A Y  M A R .C H  16

FOR LADIES:—Doiecwend’s Transformation by over
coming every defect of your own hair will assist you to 
appear at yonr be>r. always Switches, Braids, Pomp
adours. Wavelets. Etc. of the finest quality hair and 
unsurpassed workmanship. Yon are invited to inspect 
these goods.

GENTLEMEN AKE YOU 
BALD

A Dor^nwemi Art Hair-toupee 
will make you appear years 
younger and will prove a bone- 
lit to your health and comfort.

Indetect&ble. Featherweight, 
Hygenic

Have a Demonstration or what it will do for you.REMEMBER THE DATE • TUESDAY MARCH 16TH

WiartoiTs Leading Grocery fcfr Phone 41
Patriotism ^Production

Grow everything you can as there will be big 
markets and high prices.Our new Seeds are on hand
m aitflftl Yellow Leviathan, Yellow Intermediate and 

Giant White Sugar
BcotS Jumbo and Giant White

C urtllpS  Derby and Jumbo

g lo v e r-S e e d  W a lk ,  c im e lb vFarmers gluts atS
at your own prices.

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager
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Owen Sound .
On Thursday last Hla Honor Jodoa 

Widdifleld began »n uveatigation into 
the affaire of the Owen Sound Lumber 
Company now in liquidation. The in 
qniry lasted until Saturday noon and will 
be continued on Thursday neat. From 
present appearances i t  would look at 
though the paid-up capital of 183.000. 
and the reterre and turploa of $30,000 re. 
ported two years ago, are completely 
wiped out, and 
about $30,000 
now sought to charge their dlrectora and 
officials as contribu'ories, with soma ag 
gregating $20,000 on unpaid shares and 
dividends alleged to have bee,, improperly 
paid. David Kobert«ou, K. C. Walker- 
ton and A. D. Creator appear for the liq
uidator, and C. A. Marten, K. C. Toronto 
and a  number of local counsel lor the 
different directors.

The new Owen Sound directory, which 
has been issued by the Voioou directory

whole county was 81,738. • The elaik of 
the eouoty each year ia obliged to make a 
return to the department of education of 
the population ol each municipality as it 
la given, in the rolls of the 
County Cletk. Kutberford la this week 
sending the following to the department 
as the population of each township, town 
and village of the county. Artei 
2589; Beutlnck 2500; Collingwood *590; 
Derby 1873; Fgremont 2608; Euphrasia 
1378; Glenelg 1749; Holland 2399; Keppei

d very little 1-ft to satisfy. Norm, nbr j lu#. o ,p„ T i m . 
of creditors’ claims. I t  is Wu g402. 8„ iwak 93,T. 8 t vinoeot !

Pro

Sullivan 2825; Sydenham 2489; Gael 
Sound 12385; Durham 1627; Hanover 3418; 
Menfold 3068; Thornbury 788; Chads- 
worth 353; Dundalk 790; Fleaherton 394; 
Markdala 940; Neuatadt 493; Shallow 
Lake 611.

Teething Time Troubles
Baby’s teething ptji© i* a  peitod of 

• anxiety tor inothefsJltii*s« baby’s stomach 
people of Hamilton, appeared last week. | is keptsweet and his bowels regular. No 
and teems to be a w ry cboi|.lete vo'ume I other medicine has been found so valuable 
Fiom tbeir canvas of i he iwople ibe during teething 'ime as has Bahy’a Own 
directory peop'e livare the population of j Tahleta. They make teethiog painless 
Owen Sound a t 14,258. There are 5,181 and by their use baby geia hi* teeth

.» bundled

names iuclndvd in i be directory eud these 
represent t ie  heada of families and ail 
thorn eugnired iu burines* or e«ui>lo>eiHu 
any ol viie contort* abou» towu. The 
number uf people on the direcu-r» umiI- 

uplied  by.2tf wiU Hive the correct p<»pu 
latiou. They bare their calculation on 
the result of tbeir experience in other 
cities-

The meinb r* of the Associated Boards 
of Trade honored ex-Presid-mt WiJliatn 
Taylor uf the Owen Sound board of tiade 
last week a t the convention a t Tuionto 
when they made him third vice-presi
dent of the association- This is a step up 
for Mr, Taylor. Last year he was a 
member of the executive. This year he 
gets into tb% number of the l i f t  three 
members ot the big organ u n io n , it, is a 
tribute to Mr. Taylor's capacity and 
abtUtyNtbat be is ihus so signally cbo-en 
for houotff from among ove 
ot the shrewdest busiuess 
fessional men who represented various 
boards of trade at the big annual conven
tion. i t  is certain that Mi . Tajlor’sfel- 
low me>nh;r* ot the executive will not tie 
disappointed iu the calibre of the member 
from Uweo Sound.

No difficulty was found m disposing of 
the twenty year town ot Owen Sound 
local improvement debenture*, which 
were sold last week to the firm of .McNeil 
A- Young of Toronto a t  06. The deben. 
tures bear interest a t five per cent 
amounted to $105,727.9'/. The oiler of 
McNeil & Young which was accepted, 
was the highest ont of four, and will net 
$191,498.85. Considering the prices that 
are being to other towns and cities, the 
sale is considered a  good one. The offers 
for the debentures were as follows:—Mc
Neil & Young 96.0*, $101,498.85; Canada 
Bond Corporation, 95.01, 101.118.23; A 
K. Ames & Co 95.61, 101,086.51; I)orain. 
ion Securities Corporation 95 12§, 100,573* 
14.

The steamers 'Get manic an<  ̂Midland 
-will he operated on the North Shore 
route again this season by the Northern 
Navigation Co. I t  is understood that 
these steamers will give a semi-weekly 
service during the spring and fall, while 
in duly and August will make three sail
ings a week. In order that these steam
ers will give direct connection with East 
Shore and Muskoka points it has been 
decided to have both steamers call a t 
Parry Sound un the tooth bound trip, 
during ths tourist season. On leaving 
Killarney they will ran direct to Parry 
Sound and thence to Collingwood Owen 
Sound and Meaford will be ent out on the 
down trip, the steamers touching here 
only when north bound. This arrange
ment wilt exist only during July and 
August. The remainder of the season 
Parry Sound will not be ioUadfd on the 
sailing schedule and all steamers will call 
here on both up and down trips.

The number of births In the town dur
ing the month of February, according to

ily mother scarcely knows'they 
coming. Concerning the Tablets, Mrs- 
F. Goldsmith, Nelson. B. C.. writes: 

Baby’s Own Tablet* are a mothers 
greatest help during teeming jjeriod,” 
The Tablets are sold by medhunc^waters 

by mall a t 25 cenu a box fiom The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co , Bpockville, Ont,

Hanover
Miss Hose Bruder, daughter of Mr. 

Henry Bruder, merchaot of Hanover, was 
operated upon in the Walkerton hospital 

Wednesday of last week tor appendici
tis, Dr bint-l«ir performing the operation. 
Bhe ii doing u» well as can be expected.

John Downing hag sold bis 100 
acre farm on tbe 12th concession to Mr, 

Manner, the price going in the neigh
borhood ot $2500. Mr. Downing intends 
purchasing another farm near Teeswater 
wnich w «s furinei ly his home.

Autos can be iosured only against lire 
by the Mutual hire Insurance Companies 
of Uatario. This came out a t  the session 
of tbe Mutual Fire U nderwriter' Associa- 

couveotion last week a t  tbe Carle- 
Motel, m Toionto. I t was pointed 

ont that the Act onty allowed the com 
panics to insure against fire, so that the 
autos cannot be insured against accidents 
Mr. H. H. Miller of Hanover, is a u 
her of tbe executive committee.

Dr. Stanley B. Ball, son of Mr. R. J ,  
Ball, M. P. and Mrs. Ball of Hanover 
left Monday for Toronto where he will 
join No 2 Casuality Clearing Station 
wnich leaves for France in a few days. 
The hospital will be supervised by Lt, 
Col. Wallace Scott of Toronto under 
whom Dr. Ball served for 3 years in 
13 Cavalry Field Ambulance, Torontog 
Dr. Bail got bis medical degree last Thcr. 
day. His many friends will wish him a 
tafe return.

This is a  big

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mrs, Nettie Masscv, Consoen, Ont. 

writes: “Three doctors described my 
trouble as psoriasis, and one said I could 

be cured. The disease spread all 
ie. even on my face and head and 

,.;bing and burning was hard to bear, 
id eight boxes of Dr. Chase’s Oinfc- 

am entirely cared—not a sign 
of a sore to be seen. I can hardly praise 
this Ointment enough."

10 e x m r  “ a i f l C A i u m r
XT BILIOUS OB O OBTIVK

F ar Sick Hoadacho, Sour 8lom*ch, 
Sluggish Uv*r and Bovrelft—Th.y  

work whit* you alaap.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taote, Indiges
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a  torpid liver and 
clogged bowel*, which cause your 
stomach to beedme filled with undi
gested food, which sonre and ferthents 
like garbage In a  twill barrel That'a 
the drat step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
hftrrible and nauaeatlng. A Cascaret 
ton ight will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

Southampton
Capt. and Mrs. John Spence of Owen 

Sound are visiting in &wn for a few days.
Borne forty tacks of catalogues for a 

Toronto departmental store were sent out 
from tbe Southampton post office last 
veek.

Mr. Mickle McAoley left today for 
Orillia to see tbe hockey match between 
\Y jar ton and Orillia. From there he wil* 
go to the 8oo for a week's visit. Mickle

ill be a resident of Southampton this 
summer, bis tnauy friends here will be 
pleased to learn this. He has accepted 
ho mansgersbip of tbe business of the 

Dominion Ki>b Company here.
Mr. William Harmerof Cochrane was
i a deputation to the government a t 

Toronto to have that place made a County 
Town. He took advantage of the oppor
tunity to pay^a visit to the old home town

Last Friday evening was Scotch night 
n Southampton and a t an early hour tbe 
rlas^men and tbeir lassies began to gather 
a t  the town hall tbe " a t  borne” bring 
under the auspice* of tbe Sons of Scot
land, "W e’re a Scotch together" was the 
the Spirit of the evening, and if your an* 
ceM'ors had not given you some Scotch 
blood in your veins the committee made 
up by hitching a "Mac” to your name- 
The Spence family, now at Kingston, 
who were always active participants on 
Camp Annie Laurie Night, telegraphed 
tbeir best wishes. Tbe programme was a 
longthy one, and was carried through 
with satisfaction to all under tbe director 
of t i e  Chief Capt. Dan Mc.luley. Here 
yon are:—Song, Annie Lawrie, the 
bers wiih the audience in tbe chorns 
Annie Matbieson accompanist; Bag Pipe,
A D Me Hannah; Address, past chief Mc
Gregor; Stag, When You and I were 
Young Maggie, J .  T. Malcolm, acc. Mias 
Tanner; Recitation, Alma after the 
Battle, Mr. A. Dunbar; Scotch Sayings, j to pay the jeweller.
J .  C. Kckford; Speech, E E  MacShort; | ________
Song, There’s a wee House among tbe 
Heather. Brock McAoley, acc. Helen Mc- 
Auiey; and encore The Bonny Banks of 
Loch Lomond; Song, March 61 tbe Cam
eron Men. Mr. Eckford, acc Miss Tanner.
Song, Its just Like Bein a t Heme, Alex 
Lamb acc Mis* McKay, encore For King 
and Country, Hong, Roaming in tbe 
Gloaming Harry Lauder McVattie; Reci
tation, Relief of Lucknow, Ml*e Norma 
Conway; Beg Pipe A Hannah; Song 
Tipperary and Dons, Harry Lauder Mol 
Vittie; Recitation, The Highlanders 
Charge a t Tel el Keblr A Dunbar; Sword 
Dance, A Hannah. A splendid lunch 
was then served after which followed a 
vote of thanks to tbe ladies, who provided 
same and the chairman. Dancing was 
then the order and was kept up a till a 
little before breakfast time. Scotland 
Forever, and we’re only waiting for next 
year to repeat.

Walkertoa 1
Mr. William Fergasoa* who underwent} 

two operations a t  St. Catherines for ad* I 
hesion of the bowels, was brought to town j 

Friday night by bis sister, Mf& Annie 
Ferguson, who is a  nurse in the 8tratford 
General Hospital, and ia now lying ser- ■ 
ioosly ill a t  tbe home of his pareots, 
Constable and Mrs. R. B. Ferguson here. 
Kill, as he is familiarly known, formerly 
ran a  pool room iu Walkertoo and was 
first taken IU a t the military camp a t 1 
Valcartler, whore he was training with 
the first contingent for the front. A l- [ 
though in a  critical condition, hopes are j 
entertained for his leooyery.

Stanley YeO of Hepworth appeared be- j 
fore Judge Klein a t Walkerton on Taea- 1 
day afternoon on a serious charge of hav-l 
ing seduced Miss Gertrude Masterson, a | 
girl under sixteen years of age. The girl 
who appeared with her infant In Conrt, 
was the chief witness against tbe accused 
and in ther testimony swore that the al- 
leged offence had been committed a t dif
ferent times between January 1st 1912, 
and February 1st 1914, the last time ac
cording to her statement, being January 
20th, 1914. However, as over one year 
had eUpaed si ice tha t date (the charge 
not being laid until February 1815,) the 
court ruled tne charge was outlawed, and 

me was consequently dismissed and 
cused acquitted. As tbe girl swore 

however tha t Yeo had seduced her in 1912 
before she was 14 years ot age, we under
stand new proceeding!* will be begun and 
a  more serious charge entered.

Judge Klein of Walkerton received no 
tice on S&tmday that be had been ap
pointed by tbe Ontario Government as 
Judge of the Surrogate Court of Bruce 
taking tbe place of the late Judge Barrett 
to this capacity. This portion is worth 
about $1000 yearly and as both the Senior 
and Junior Judge each get $3000 per y^ar 
Judge Klein will draw the bigger salary 
whether he lands tbe Senior Judgeship or 
not. The position of Senior Judge of 
Bruce is still vacant, tmt an appointment 
is likely to be made soon.

Peter Holly, a farmer bailing from near 
Bervie appealed before Magistrate Tolton 
on Thursday last on a charge of presen
ting a worthless cheque to Mr. R»~L. Gib* 

Jeweller. It appears tha t Holty 
came to Walkerton on January 20th and 
on making a puicbase a t Gibson’s presen
ted a cheque for $18.00 on tbe Royal Bank 
Cargill, in- payment. Tbe cheque how
ever waa returned to Mr. Gibson marked 
"no funds’’ and as Holly made no farther 
attempt to settle bis account Mr. Gibson 
laid a  complaint, which resulted it 
Holly’s subsequent arrest. The magis
trate sent him up for trial and Judge 
Klein la tter allowed hint to go on 
pended sentence giving him three months’

Tara
Miss May Campbell, a milliner of Vara 

took suddenly Ul a t  tbe home of her par 
eots, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Campbell, here 
on Monday morning with appendicitii 
just as she was about to leave on the early 
train for tbe millinery openings in Toronto.
Bhe wa« removed to the Broom County 
Hospital where she was operated
Dr. H H. Sinclair on Monday afternoon- ju j"  "Hcr ho.b.nd prcdrK-va.od'hcr nine

Cbesley
There passed away a t  the home of her 

daughter Mrs Priebe 10th coo. Bullivan, 
on Thursday Feb. 25, Mrs. Henry Hpecht 
a t tbe age ot seventy one years. Tbe de
ceased who was born in Germany, came 
to this couatry twenty-four years ago 
last May and up to a tew days ago she 
was in her usual -bea'th when she was 
stricken with hea«Cfailure and her sud
den demise was quite a shock to her fam-

the official records
fall off from the same month of last yaar 
when no less than twenty-one were adher
ed into the wrold. But if tbe births show
ed a drop in ourabers tbe number ot 
couples offering themselves a t the 
triroooDl altar was greater, three in Feb- 
cnaiy of 1914, aod fourteen for February 
of this ye*r. The war and bad times and 

^ inid-ainter did not stop a  tidy little rash 
over the brink into the unknown of m ar 
ried I fe in many instances. The grim 
resper must have holidayed through nome 

- o f »he beautiful weather for the number 
of deaths in the town during the 
was seven • •  compared with twenty-three 
for the same mouth of last year.

According to the last assessors' roily for 
the County of Grey, tbe population of tbe

Whooping Cough.
Mrs. Charles Lovell; Agasalx. B. C., 

writer: “Seven of our niuo children had 
whooping cough the same winter sod we 
attrilmte thol cufe to Dr. Chase** Byrup 
of Linseed And Turpentine We always 
have it id the house, and recommend It 
as a the king “f all medicine* I waa 
formerly completely cured of protruding

1„. H.iml f l .  /*!. / I  II ®piles by u-ing Dr. Chase’s* O ut ent." | crat.

At last reports she wan progressing fav
orably.

Tbe committee appointed to canvas 
Derby Township for prospective users 
of hydro power met a t Kilsyth on Monday 
night and reported th a t tbe farmers of 
tbe township were willing to take one 
hundred and forty-six horse power, which 
wonid figure out to an average of four 
users to the mile. A petition will be 
presented to tbe township Couooil a t next 
Saturday’s meeting asking the council to 
forwatd to the Hydro Commission a ta. 
quest for an estimate oorate*. I t  looks 
as though Derby will be the first town
ship in this section to derive tbe benefits 
ot hydro power.in the Office Building

♦ "Spogc my face Is dirty,” said the office 
boy in tbe elevator, what business fa that 
of yours? You ain’t my father.'
**“No, but I’m bringing you up,” replied 

the elevator man.—Boston Transcript.

Tbat» Ibe One
He—Marry me end you «h*ll hare a ear 

all your own.
She—Bui 1 hare that now.
H e - I  know it.—St. Loui* OlobeDemo-

moothe ago. She leaves tv. mourn her 
lose a lamily of two soon aod three 
daughters vis: Mrs. Kotner and Mra- 
Sbtetflio of Los Aureles, Calf; Mrs Priebe 
of Sullivan; John on the old bomesteod 
o t Willlamstord aod Harry of,;Cheatey. 
All that waa mortal of this IctndSold Gor
man mother was laid to rest In tbe 
Lotheran Cemetery a t Wllllamsford oo 
Sunday last. Her Pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Arndt conducted tbe funeral aerviu.

While returning to town on Sunday 
evening last August Sboltz, who had 
been a visitor a t  hit home near Desbore. 
suffered severe .Injuries by b it hone run
ning away. Between tbe sixth and 
eigth ooocettiont Mr Hboultt lost control 
of his hors* by the cutter upsetting. He 
wae dragged beneath the cutter for soma 
disttnoo and finally succeeded In getting 
h it bore* stopped In front of Mr. Wm, 
Swart* gat*. Th* Injured man was to
ken into thia fanner's home and Ur. Old
ham of Deaber was nailed in. Tbs flesh 
was completely removed from the leg 
between the knoe and the anklt and we 
are pleased to report th a t his injuries nr* 
not oa serious as a t  (ret reported. A t 
present writing the patient ie lyU 
hi-me making favorable prog; '  
recovery., Mf. W ». Uertl*
atoll «a tbe Dethato t o W t___
early pare of Ure week. We hope 
m«oy moons A it yoang fellow will ho 
obi* to tosotno hie former dalles.

GIVE "SY RU P OF F IG S’’
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit Laxative" can't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look a t  the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing a t once. 
W hen peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, cat o r act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, dlarrhcca, full of cold, give 
a  teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs." and In a  few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a  well, playful child again. A>k 
your druggist for a  fid-cant bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which con
tains ful,■directions for babies, chil
dren of a 'l ages and for grown-ups.

As Society Sees it
“ I thought you were going to move in

to » more expensive apartment"
"The landlord saved us the trouble,’’ 

replied Mrs. Flimgilt. “ He raised tbe 
rent of the one we have been occupying." 
—Washington Star.

BIKTHS

U h r ig — A t Southampton, March 5 
to Mr and Mrs M. Uhrig a son. 
Wa rd—A t Lake Charles Mar 7th to 

Gilbert W ard and wife, a  daugh
ter.

k .  —j— B _L -___
< a Sl:..;n»ch
aod ijwar TabfeL. Ther 
stir up the liver, tone the
nerves and freshen tbe 
etotnarh end bowels ' 
like ea ietental beth.

XHAMBER'AIN'S
*.• TABLETS .

Woman'* best friend.

;S p |i
b S S t ^ h a v l  at)

. xooeby morning.

"No more headache for yon—take these”
Don't Jait "cM tte”  the hewbeb* **"*;
Teke Chamberlain's 8tenuurh and Uvsr Tablet*. They pot onty ear# ̂  
the hredadw tot rive V « ■ tOTtot. hrelthfri freUre Urer e - to o  
t n  the Ilvwr. xwreten th . Moewch awl eberne ttobeweie. Tvythms.

CHAMBERLAIN’S TABLETS

COMING TO 
WIARTON

The Dorenweud Co. of 
Toronto Limited, Canada’s 

"  I wm  foremost hair-goods estab
lishment will display and demonstrate a sample stock 
of the late-t hair-goods fashions for ladies, and toupee* 
and wigs for bald men at the

PACIFIC HOTEL
T U E S D A Y  M A R C H  1 6

FOR LADIES:—Dbrecwend’s Transformation by over
coming every defect of your own hair will assist you to 
appear at your best, always. Switches, Braids, Pomp
adours, Wavelets, Etc. of the finest quality hair and 
unsurpassed worltmanship. You are invited to inspect
these goods.

GENTLEMEN AKE V0 U 
BALD

A Dorjnwetiri Art Hair-toupee 
will make you appear years 
younger and will prove a Ijene- 
fit to your health and comfort,
lodelectable. Featherweight,

____  Hygenic _ _ _ _ _ _
Have a  Demonstration ol what it will do for you.

REMEMBER THE DATE • TUESDAY MARCH I6TH

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery Efr Phone 41
Patriotism ©Production

Grow everything you can as there will be big 
markets and high prices.Our new Seeds are on band
m a n a t !  Yellow Leviathan, Yellow Intermediate ar.d 

Giant White Sugar

Bests Jumbo and Gi.iat White

Curnips Derby and Jumbo

g low  > Seed JUsike Cimotby

Farmers gluhs a v T -r tr lB
at your own prices.

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager



lit* . W'HI)
--ctUSB o r*  DANDRUFF,

h a ir  s t o p s  FALLnra

Save your H alrl Get > 25 cant bottle 
of Danderine right now—Also 

•tope Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair la tnute evidence of a  neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—th a t awful sourf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
hair as dandruff. I t  robs the hair 

Its lustre, its  strength and Its very 
" eventually producing a  feverish- 

and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to  shrink, loosen and die—then the 
ha ir falls out fa s t  A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Or: a  25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surelv can have beautiful hair and lots 
of It if v ru  will Just try  a  little Dan- 
derlae. Save your hair! Try It!

t i l  i p ? T d $

•Einiment.

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

MIKTS 2ND AND 4TH Fit IDA Y 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. (>. F.

\  BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome
i n  ■ i i T r r v  Hides and Raw
WAN k ED Furs- skunk'I I  H l i  I  L I #  M in k ,F o x ,C o o n  

■ e tc . H ig h e s t  p ric e s  p a id . ^ H . 
G o o d m a n , W ia r t o n .

F O R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L
U OLPOYS BAY

HR VAN R R  O S . P r r p ,

MORE FORTSARE GONE
Three Turkish Stronghdlds S i

lenced by Allies.

Livery and Sale Stable
* l iihirliilile Rigs ami GckhI 

Horses.

.ppCsl’IT THE STATION

John McVannell

GRAND TRUNK system'
Double Track All The Way
Toronto-Ghicago Toronto-M ontreal

U nexcelled T rain  Serv ice . 
H ighest C!as* of E quipm ent

Winter Tours To California
FLORIDA AND SUNN? SOUTH

it T ra in s  Choice of Routes 
Low P a r  -* now in effect

lutrifaiilar* ctnjsult O.T.R. Ticket 
. write .

O. K. IIOKNINO,
Disfc. I’itsh. Agent, Toronto. 

Stithcrhy. PiiKWiigor and Ticket 
Agent, i'hota* 01, Wiurton.
;b* Bhttimi Ticket Agent. Phone 53,

Im p ro v ed  T rain  Service 
. TOTONTO-MONTREAL 

OTTAWA
Vi* "L ake  O ntario Sho re  L ine"

Faat tim e to  O shaw a.Port Hope. Cobourg 
Belleville, T ren ton , etc.

P a rticu lars from C. P. R. Agents, o r  w rite 
•M. i. M urphy, D. P. A., Toronto ,

Several B ritish and French Battle* 
ships Are H it by Shells From  the 
Land Batteries, B ut L ittle  Dam* 
age Is Done— Turks Are M aking
a  Terrific Resistance —i  Queen 
Elisabeth Is H it Three Times.

LONDON. March 9.— The B ritish 
and French fleets have battered 
th e ir  way a step nearer to  C onstanti
nople. More T urkish forts on the 
Asiatic side have been silenced, ac
cording to a  sta tem ent by the  B ritish 
Adm iralty, but the Turks are  m aking 
a  terrific resistance w ith the shells 
from  the ir Germ an-m ade guns. -

From the num ber of ships engaged 
and the size and range of the guns, 
the battle of the Dardanelles Is unlike 
anything in history, according to  nav
al experts. At 21,000 yards the huge 
battleship Od^en Elizabeth of the 
British squMSrpn, assisted by sm aller 
ships, is SUIT burling shells across the 
Gallipoli Peninsula into the T urkish j 
strongholds on the Asiatic shore. The 
A dm iralty s ta tem ent carries the  oper
ations through Sunday and adm its 
th a t the m ajority  of the ships inside 
the s tra its , both French and British, 
were s tru c k r  None was sunk  and 
there  were no casualties. /

The Turkish forts Rumili, Medji- 
dieb, Tabia and Hamidleb-I-T&bia, 
fringing the Asiatic shore line, which 
previously had w ith s te g ^ tb e  bom
bardm ent, were silenced, as was the 
Mount D ardanus battery fu rth e r 
south.

The Turk ish  casualties are  un
known.

Aeroplanes taking wing from the 
decks of the besieging c ra ft are  play
ing a signal part in the operations. 
One B ritish machine became unm an
ageable and dove into the sea, and 
another was h it by the. T urks 28 
times.

The British Admiralty la s t night 
m ade public the following sta tem ent:

• The operations against the Dar
danelles are iprofressing in  fine wea
ther. Vice-Admiral Sackville H. 
Carden reports th a t on March 6 the 
battleship Queen Elizabeth, support
ed by the battleships Agamemnon 
and Ocean, began an a tta ck  on 
Forts Hamidieh-I-Tabja and Haral- 
dleb III., which are  marked on the 
Admiralty map as forts U and V, by 
indirect lire across the 'Gallipoli Pen
insula, firing a t 21,000 yards.

"These forts are-arm ed as follows: 
F o rt U, two 14-inch, guns and seven 
9.4 guns; fort V, two 14-iueh, one 
9.4, one 8.2 atlfi four 4.9-incb guns, 

i "The Queen Elizabeth was replied 
to by howitzers and field guns, and 
three shells from the field guns struck 
her, w ithout, however, .causing any 
damage.

Meanwhile, inside the  s tra its , the 
Vengeance. Albion, Majestic and 
Prince George and the French battle
ship Suffren fired on Souain Dere 
and  Mount Dardanus batteries, m ark 
ed F and B on the Adm iralty map,, 
and were fired on by a  num ber of 
concealed guns.

“ F ort Rumili Medjidieb Tabia, 
m arked J on the Admiralty maps, 
which had been attacked on the pre
vious day, opened fire and was en
gaged and h it by 12-inch shells.

"A m ajority  of the ships in the 
stra its  were s truck  by shells, but 
there  was no serious dam age done, 
and no casualties resulted.

"On the ?th  of March the w eather 
continued calm and fine, four French 
battleships the Gaulols, Charle
magne, Bouvet and Suffren—*entered 
the s tra its  to cover the d irect bom
bardm ent of the defences of the nar
row's by the Agamemnon and Lord 
Nelson. The French ships engaged 
the Mount Dardanus battery and var
ious concealed guns, silencing the 
former. The A ganm nnon and the 
Lord Nelson then advanced and. en
gaged the forts a t  the narrow s a t 
from 14,000 down to 12,000 yards by 
direct fire.

Forts Rumili Medidieh Tabia, 
marked J, and Hamiiieh-I-Tabia, 
m arked U, both were silenced after 
a heavy bombardment. Explosions 
occurred in both forts. F o rt L has 
not fired since the explosion on the 
fifth.

"The Gauiois, Agamemnon and 
Lord NelBon were each struck  three 
tim es, bu t the damage done was not 
serious. The Lord Nelson had three 
men slightly  wounded.

"W hile these operations were in 
progress the B ritish light cruiser 
Dublin continued to watch the B uiair 
Isthm us. She was fired a t  by four- 
inch guns and struck three or four 
times.

j "Owing to the Importance of locat- 
i Ing concealed guns the seaplanes had 
' to fly very low a t times.

"On the 4th instan t a seaplane pi
lot, F ligh t Lieut. Garnet and Obser-

BERNSTORFPS LATEST.
Turkey Adhering to  T raditional Ttri- 

n u m  For Religions, He Say*.
WASHINGTON, March ». —  Count 

Berostorff, German Ambassador here, 
tu n ed  a statem ent yesterday i n u r ,  
ing Jew s of tbe efforts on the pa rt of 
the German Anrbassador a t Constan
tinople to  prevent anti-Jewlah ag ita
tion. Among o ther rem arkable things 
he says:

"The Government In C onstanti
nople, bar, since the ou tbreak of war, 
strictly  adhered to Its trad itional to-

ON A DIFFERENT BASIS
Subm arine “Pirates" May Be 

Treated as  Criminals.

RAILWAYS UNDER FIRE.
Hawse Spends Day In  Discussion of 

C harter DegislariAt.
OTTAWA, March ». - 7  Canadian 

railway en terprises R im e’ under tha 
s ea rch lig h t of T a ttia n f tn l yesterday. 
T h a n  was some plain speaking, and
practically the whole day was spent 

Official s ta tem en t Issued In B ritain  ■» consideration of problems In
to  to  t l »  Effect T tm t Hob, r t  „ oter> H ked  f#r B
Inquiry th e  Qrew of tt»eU -8 W ill lim itation ©f tim e of commencement 
Not Be Accorded D istinctions of on tbe Dun vegan and British Colum- 
Rank Nor Allowed to  Mia W ith , bia Hallway, which sought an  ea tes- 

sion of charter. Hts am endm ent was

You can begin any day at the

OWEN HOUND

«j  Individual instruction 
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*■ very best results 

Catalog free
O. A. Flem ing, K.C.A Principal

D. G. Fleming, Sec re ta r

O ther Prisoners.
LONDON, March 9 — "The Board | '  J d r .  W. F. Maclean led the oppoei- 

of the Admiralty doee not feel Justl- tldn to  the Canadian Pacific Railway 
lied In estendlng honorable treatm ent MM, which propoaes to  allow that 
to the twenty-nine officere and men railw ay to sell Its ocean steam ers to 
of the sunken German subm arine a  new company which would be 
U-8,‘ on the ground th a t they were known aa thw C. P. R. Ocean Ser-

SLAVS IN ASCENDANT
Tide o f Battle in East Turning 

In Their Favor.

Right Wing of Eschhorn’s Army H us 
Been Driven Back a t  Angnstowo 
and Gen. von H lndenbnrg Is At
tacking Violently a t  A nother 
P o in t to  Conceal Failure In the 
N ortheast.

advisement, and was no t then pre
pared to announce Its policy.

The sta tem ent refers to tbe gen
erous treatm ent accorded German of
ficers and men saved by the B ritish, 

leran t a ttitude  toward all religions I num bering upw ard of one thousand, 
and there  has never been an an ti- j and then says w ith reference to the 
Jew ish or anti-Zionistic feeling In i U-8:

guilty of a ttack ing  and sinking un- 
arm ed m erchantm en.’’

This significant statem ent w as' Is
sued last n ight by (he Official Press 
Bnrean.

The sta tem ent fails to  m ake clear 
exactly w hat treatm ent will be ex
tended to the captured Germ ans.
There has been a persistent demand 
throughout B ritain  th a t they be 
handled as pirates. Lord Charles 
Beresrord recently asked the Prime 
Minister In the House of Commons 
w hether the crewa of German s u b - 1 now sought, 
m arines which sank unarm ed m e r-! Hon. F rank  Cochrane said he 
chant ship w ithout w arning would be | thought there  was no queaUon as to 
treated aa p irates and tried for m u r-! the power of Parliam ent to place the 
der. Mr. Asquith replied th a t the steam ships under the Railway Corn- 
Government had the m atte r under mission. But he did not see how It 

would do us any good. I t  would only 
drive the ships away to o ther ports. 
* T h e  resu lt of our refusing these 

powers to the  C. P. R., said the Min
ister, would be on lyA hat they could 
sell the ir stock or bonds on less far* 
orable term s on tbe m arkets.

vices, Lim ited, and to allow the par
en t company to guarantee the bonds 
of tbe  new company. Tbe new com
pany  was to be incorporated in Bri
tain , and would be beyond Canadian 
jurisdiction, he argued. He wanted 
the bill to  w ait the passing of tbo 
new railway a c t  J. G. Turriff and 
Major Sam Sharpe supported the con
tention.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley pointed out th a t 
the C. N. R. and Grand T runk had 
been givens the powers the C. ,P. R.

Constantinople. The political unrest, 
which for some time disturbed the 
Jewish population of Palestine, had 
been caused by the over-zealous a t
titude of local Turkish authorities.

"B ut. luckily, they have in no place 
been followed by excesses which 
could not be entirely  repaired. Tbe 
expulsion of several thousands of 
Jew s from Palestine has also, w ith
out the permission from Constanti
nople, been ordered by local m ilitary 
au thorities, who did not wish to al
low Jew s of foreign nationality  to 
rem ain there ."0S T E N D  R A I D E D .

"This vessel had been operating in 
the S traits of Dover and in the Eng
lish Channel, and there  is a strong 
probability th a t she bad been guilty 
of attack ing  and sinking unarm ed 
merchantm en and firing torpedoes al 
ships carrying non-com batants, neu-v 
tra ls and women, in  particu lar, the 
steam er Oriole is missing, and there 
is grave reason to fear th a t she has 
been sunk with ail hands— twenty.

"There is, of course, g reat difficul
ty in bringing home particu lar crimes 
to any individual German subm arine, 
and it  may be th a t the., evidence ne
cessary to establish conviction will 
not be obtained until a fte r tbe con
clusion of peace. Meantime, persons 
against whom such charges are  pend
ing m ust be subject to a  special re- 
friction. and cannot be accorded the 

d ’Ttlnction of their rank  or be allow
ed ?o mingle w ith other prisoners of

Sir Robert Borden said th a t the 
passage of the bill before the House 
In no way interfered

LONDON. March 9.-—In  the north 
and south the Russians are r w es
tablishing an ascendancy. T h‘ ' have 
driven the r igh t wing of Es*" horn’s 
arm y, which recently a tte r  ** ,ed to 
cross the  Niemen above Gro<’ j, back 
tow ards the wide marshy clearing 
outside tbe Augustowo fo r  \  never 
perm itting  the German rea guard to 
halt. The Russian advance here 
reaches a  rem arkable pace consider
ing tbe miserable condif >n of thq 
ground. At the Ossowicr 'o rtress the 
Russian artillery  slletfc< 1 two Ger
man heavy batteries S rturday, and 
they continue shelling t ’m L yck road 
to keep back German r< Enforcements.

The num ber of Gerrhans who su r
rendered. especially among the fresh 
conscripts, fa r exceed anything ex
perienced in the earlier stages of the 
war. Of the first consignment, num
bering 700 of the total of 10,000 
prisoners taken during the Przasnysz 
battles, recently brought from the 
first field base to the railhead, scarce
ly fifty could walk steadily.

Von H indenburg is again striving 
to d istrac t atten tion  from this tragic 
end of. bis northeastern  campaign by 
directing sharp infantry a ttacks on 
the six-mile fron t above the left bank 
of the Pllica, In the direction of the 

h nuuHF Raws road. The sharp battle  In this 
ftiterfod ! d istric t of Central Poland has now

i e w orking out of a aolutlon-of ocean 1 la8ted ' hre« <*»>'*• 11 ev,dentl’r » '“ * 
1 M ight re tes  They could pass the a t Presenting the Russian outer line 
desired legislation la te r on. The bill !

■ finally passed.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

B ritish  Aviators Drop Bombs on Sub
m arine Base and M ilitary Offices. ■
LONDON. March 9.— The following j 

announcem ent was made last nigh t by j 
the Official Press B ureau :

"W ing Commander Longmore re- j 
ports th a t royal naval aviators on
Sunday afternoon carried out an German Navy Expected To lllde  l '
aerial a ttack oh Oslend. Six aero- j til the  W ar In Ov
planes sta rted , hut two returned.

machines reached Oslend a n d ; pregB j„ „ pal(.h daled Amsterdam,

M ontreal’s City Council yesterday 
afternoon passed a  bylaw as follows:
"No person shall use any lamps o ther 
than  electric lamps when looking for 
gas leaks,**

W illiam Snider, ex-mayor of W at
erloo, died in Berlin Saturday even
ing, a fte r an illness of two months, 
in bis 69th year. He was proprietor 
of the W aterloo F lou r Milt.

M. Mahoney, a  farm er near Moose 
Jaw , has been notified by the Admir
alty  th a t his 16-year-old brother,
P atrick , has been killed in action,
where and on w bat ship is not s ta te d . , _______  . .. „

The B ritish Adm iralty announces ! try , the French troops gained about a 
th a t out of a total of 1,613 ships ar~ j th ird  of a  mile of trenches in the 
riv ing  a t and 1,432 leaving G reat Bri- j P erthes region and about three hum 
tain during the period from Feb. 18 \ dred feet of ground on the ridge north 

w, v„  to March 3, only seven were torpe-1 of Mesnil. The Germans recovered
i n v n n v  a a n 0ii«r c** ' doed by hostile submarines. ! some of the trenches th a t they lost
LsUiNLJUsN. A larm  j .— A  V R I - j  h m p «  n rn c lt nn<» n f  thn  nl

W ILL NOT FIGHT AGAIN.

from sparing forces to go elsewhere. 
From our indications the Germans * 
fear a  new strong offensive on the 
Nieda and Dunajec rivers against 
the arm ies protecting Cracow.

The German staff is still striving 
to avert tbe final collapse of the Aus
trian  campaign. I t  has sent a fresh 
batch of new German conscripts, 
mostly aged about 19* into northern 
Hungary. With the rem ainder of the 
A ustrians they are  moving in great 
num bers on the Galician slopes of the 
moun& ins and in  the-broken hills be
tween the sources of the San and 
Dneister. T heir righ t wing was se
verely cu t up Saturday attem pting  to 
cross the Dneister eastward.

A lthough .a  snowstorm impeded 
operations in  the Champagne coun-

Jam es Brock, one of the oldest resi- \ on Sunday between Le Mesnil and 
dents of H ighland Point, near Pene-S B eausejour, bu t the ir a ttem pt to re- 
tanguisbene, died suddenly yes- j take  a  wood w est.o f Perthes, captur- 
terday from an  a ttack  of heart fail- i ed from them  on Sunday, was de- 
ure. He was driving a  team of i feated and a  counter-offensive en- 
horses oh his way to town when he | abled the French soldiers to gain 

\ some ground to the north and the 
T he Amsterdam T elegraaf’s T lrle- j east of th is point and to take some 

rs.
Vinvix rAturnfsft ftflfolv ” j .«»'-•'* »*̂ v». - *• w  “*”>• *•'-4 firms the report of the destruction ! The French also gained a footing
h The Admiralty* sta tes th a t tbo tw o, £ an y * C a r m a n ' '**  h<! '  tller,! la8t Thur8day ot Z w H n  *ir- i *» a German trench In the Boise
m achines which relum ed  before the T  ‘ }0Pr Vjermanv a t sea ’ ship L'* ’ wlli< h w as for<’<'d to make t B ruie- ,o re8 t of Apremont, region ot
raid was fairly launched did so be-! That^was tbe^auM tloo d lscuued  re - 1 “  hurried  deacenl ° * 'lnS 10 a G range- St. Mlhlel and a grea t quantity  of 
cause the petrol In their tanka w a a : ( J na y a t a ^  ™pnt of »« mo,or8- . ' I w ar m aterials fell Into their hands,
found to be freezing ! ! Announcement was made In the j A German a ttack  on the Reich
'  No German subm arines were seen , " a d ^ n  suSmoned* N^ c ^ m m u S ' BrUl8h Parllam ent J « t « rd»y th a t]  kerkopf In Alsace was repulsed.
In the basin a t Ostend, adds the ; ra tlon  waB raad(1 l0 t'he press regard-

dropped eleven bombs on the sub- j Sunda). 8ays
m arine repair bases of the German .<B(,rorc jong (here will be a  sen- 
sta tion  and four more on  tbe mill- J Pra, shuH)e of positions in the higher 
tary repair base of the German sta- ■ command o t , h,. German navy. Ad- 
tlon and four more on the m ilitary |n lra l von Tlrpilz aIld „ |S lnaater a re  I J ” ™88 
headquarters of Kursaal. It is re- not sa ,iBfted w llh the do| ngs of Ad-i ,  ,
ported th a t considerable dam age w a s , l a , von I„eonohl commander-in- ln e  . -  ,
done. All the m achines and Pl>°«s T h M o t  the bau le  tleet They ascribe m om ’ “ 8,glum ’ ™ rrejpon<letu con- prisoners, 
have relum ed safely." 1 ^  « ™ s the report of the destruction I The Ft

statem ent.

ADVANCES TO A LU  FS.

Paris P aper Gives List of Loans 
Sm aller Nations.

j ing the outcome of the council, but 
1 it is understood from 
j source th a t Admiral von Ingenohl'
| policy of seeking battle was sternly 
| condemned by the adm iral’s oppon* 
j ents.

It may be taken for granted th a t

made In tbe ; A German a ttack  on the Reich Ac* 
’ pf in Alsace was repulsed.

Germans; under 17 and oyer 55, and] A German a ttack  northw est o! 
Austro-H ungarians under 18 and ] Pont-a-M ousson broke down, 
over 50 i r e  now perm itted to re tu rn !. i over >)u uuv  ifcruiiucu lu m u m

i in»«°nhiJ I t0 tbeIr re8I*ective countries under ar- 
‘ ” a 1 rangements just made. i--- —--:--—•

Would C ut Down 8|» w h es. 
OTTAWA, March 9.— H. H. Stev-1 

js, of Vancouver, wants to cu t down j

SUFFRAGE r P  AGAIN.

ite  on E llio tt Bill In  Legislature
Is  Adjourned.

TORONTO, March 9.— The second
tack^Briusb m  I S ’ V fUp . r l7 “-1 re.dYng of &  fill! to extend the muni,

terdsy gave details of the advances ; ack Brl'  8h W m  ! »>ent to reasonable lim its. Cat, 8 cipal franrh isc  to m arried women wat
already m ade or which are  to be m ad e . „???}' J » h « B  o i ?  M8av» ■ been known when m embers discussed. In  the absence, tbrongb
by France. Great Britain  and R ussia; dn‘l pc“ eh'9 d“ ltt,r* ' ' a d d ‘h8n ° e ' r  have held tbe floor for hours a t a ! indisposition, of Mr. J. C. E lliott <W

Both officers were Injured. F light 
Lieut. Douglas, reconnoiterlng a t 
close quarters In another seaplane, 
was wounded, but re turned  safely.

"On tbe 5th seaplane No. 172, Pi
lot F ligh t Lieut. Bromet-, w ith Lieut. 
Brown, was h it 20 times, and sea
plane No. 7, P ilo t F ligh t L ieut. K er
shaw, w ith Petty  Officer M erchant, 
was struck eight times In locating 
concealed positions.

“The Ark Royal (the m other abip 
for seaplanes) Is equipped w ith every 
appliance neceaaary for the  repair 
and m aintenance of num erous a ir
craft she carries."

Vice-Admiral Pelrse, who la bom
barding Smyrna, reporta th a t several 
positions there were engaged by the 
ships a t from 7,000 to 8,000 yards. 
Tbe hatierlea replied vigorously, hut 
a fte r one hour’s firing all ware silenc
ed. In the afternoon the ships steam 
ed Into u close range and engaged the 
Paleo Tabia battery and the other 
batteries on the hill. Tha fire wsa 
continued until a ll were p u t ou t ot 
action. ...............

to  the sm all allied countries as ag reed ! m any ,,w ith  w hat is left of It, will
upon by the Finance M inisters of < h ,; Ix lsU d and h o n S ^ e n ^ o  i >'>” »  l» »e brief.
^ n c PeTne pVrffiHng * 1 S S h S S  t h e ^ r i l M ?  * * “  “  “ * h”

The to ta l advances for the present, j leea or tw enty years. 
according to the, new spaper are  to be |
1,300,000,000 francs ($270,000,000),; 
which am ount is to be borne equally |

Bengrove Is Sunk.
_____________________________ I ____ t ILFRACOMBE, Eng., March 9.—
by the th ree powers. These power's; The British steam er Bengrove, carry- 
already have advanced to Belgium ‘................................. ..........................*
250.000,000 franca ($50,000,000), to 
Serbia 185,000,000 franca ($37,000.- 
000), to Greece 20,000,000 ($4,-
000,000) and to M ontenegro 400,000 
francs ($100,000). There rem ains to 
be advanced 294,500,000 francs 
($178,900,000), which will be divid
ed between Serbia and Belgium.

France, The Temps says, will take 
care of Russia’s share for the present j torpedo, 
by placing sums against grain to b e ! 
bought in Russia for Fr4toch account.] H ungarian F o r Foreign Secretary*
A bill now before tbe F rench Parlia* LONDON, March 9. —  A despatch 
moot authorizes title arrangem ent. | from Amsterdam to the Exchange

Ing coal, was seen in distress sound
ing her siren five miles off this shore 
a t 1.30 p.m. Sunday. Forty m inutes 
la te r the sh ip’s bow rose from the 
water and she sank by the stern. 
Thousands of people stood on the 
shore and watched her go down.

The steam er P a ign ton  of Liverpool 
rescued the crew of thirty-three.

I t  Is thought she was s truck  by

have held the floor for hours a t  u 5 — —* — - - - - - - -  . - .
tim e, and Mr. Stevens w ants to com-! Middlesex), in whose nam e the bill 

stood, Mr. J. C. Tolmie (^Windsor) 
Ho has given notice th a t he will • moved the second reading., Hon. Mr. 

move for the appointm ent o t a  com- i Lucas, the A ttorney-General, opposed 
m ittee  of the House to consider and the bill. Mr. Sam Carter (S. " e l l -  
report on the question of lim iting all : inglon) supported the bill, and Mr. 
speeches to 45 m inutes in regular ses- i Donovan (Brockvilla) opposed it. 
slon, and 20 m inutes when the  House Mr. Rowell was the las t speaker, and 
is In com m ittee of the whole, e x - ! a f te r  addressing the House for a 
ceptlng the mover of a  bill or reso- j short while moved an adjournm ent 
lu tlon  and tbe reply thereto, or a ) which waa agreed to.
M inister of the crown and members ; Geo. H. Gooderham introduced i
replying to them.

Huge A m iliary Fleet Used.

| m easure yesterday to make owners oi 
! heavy m otor trucks and wagons it* 
I able fo r ru tted  roads, and giving 
I m unicipal corporations power to re*WASHINGTON, March 9. —  S o m e !--------- *. - - . # - . . _

idea of-the size of the auxiliary fleet I 5°v8r , he a “ ount ot the da“ a«e
G reat Britain  is using to move and from  tlier^ _____ __________
susta in  her arm ies in the field may ;
be learned from  a  report on shipping i Cannot Censor V . S. Mails, 
condition from American Consul La- j LONDON; March 9.-—A proposal to
throp a t  Cardiff, Wjdes. j establish a censorship over the Am-

CANADIANS *

F ifteen  hundred British vessels, he erican malls was opposed In the 
! Tpipprank Co ravr th a t a rrord ln*  to reports, aggregating more than j House of Commons yesterday by the

Vleenna?eUleg°ranuCouhSf SgE S S S i tim e The question was raised by S ir Henry• • “ »*’ | A 4fcgj4!!arA ’̂ i w rsaastszss
— r - r  t t  ■ r r  - 1 as sssas.'susr “ “ i sarsssartir* assploi, Near Loi.ibaertxyde. ! 1 " --------- - ---------- ! source.. These pam phlets, he said,

eign Secretary. The despatches 
th e r add th a t the count will be given 

. the  title  of Im perial Chancellor, and 
LONDON, March 9.— A despatch - wui be vested w ith powers sim ilar to 

to The London Daily Telegraph from  those held by tbe German Im perial
Boulogne states that recentl ya com- chancellor, 
pany of Canadians, a fte r a gallant 
fight against enorm ous odds, cap tur
ed a trench from the enemy near 
Lombaertzydo. Tbe enem y’s losses 
were heavy. The Canadians bad no 
casualties.

This may have reference to the ex
ploit of a section of the Princess Pa- 
.tricias, officially reported.

the  vessels as received.

To Exchange Disabled Officers. : accused G reat Britain  and her allies 
BERNE, Switzerland, March 9 — It of treachery In connection with their 

, is sta ted  here th a t France and Ger- diplom atic action In Belgium. Mr, 
m any hereafte r will exchange captur- j McKenna characterized these pam* 

! ed grm y officers who have been- in- ■ phlets aa practically h a rm le s s /a n d  
I ju red  so severely as to be incapacl-| added: *
1 "  * •*■ T t has no t been considered weees*

a establish a  cen* 
m atter to or from

arrangem ent is believed to be] the United S tates. To do so would 
due to the Initiative of Prince Maxi- Involve an enorm ous addition to the 
m illan von Baden, who interceded! censorship staff,”

Italy  and A ustria lit'C onference. United S tates to G othenburg, Swe* 
n r n t  IN March fl _ £ V la  famflnnl d8n' and de»«ned the use of COO- 

I t  r « n Lo^uc“ T n V p f f im lu c ^ u .dr?eri V o te r s  to the BwefiUh Goveroment. 
that a decided relaxation of tension 
In tbe A uztro-Ittllan altuatton la no
ticeable. . This la a ttribu tab le  prob
ably to the Initiation of direel nego
tiations between tne twd conn tries In 
reeponae to the A ustrian overtures.

hove been obtained, has, n o t been 
learned . bu t It Is believed Im probable 

th a t any deol-

Guvernmellt's ( ’upper Is Kafe.

e n t^ o v e rn m e n t " a s  ^  « !  ? o V = r  * m m ,a ^  ‘ a ^
sition a  cargo 
Government,
given out by the prize court yester*

: l a ie a  lo r  iu n .u e r  in m in ry  w srvme,. i t  uuv ut7x.»t v.v
’rcn nha?nna^nae.nt at °n lM trii' H eretofore only privates have been anry In the p ast-to  » 

,o  » »  i exchange. The Inclusion of offi. era ! aorahip over po .tal m,
kL 1 : tn this arrangem ent 1. believed to be ; the United Ststea. 1

_̂__________  Dresden Is In  Hiding.
Incendiarism  Alleged a t  Rruntford. I LONDON, March 9.— A dt,8ha ^ h 

BRANTFORD, March 9.—-The In- to The Times from Santiago, Chile, 
vestigatlon of the fire a t  the Canada reports the activity  of German steam- 
Glue Co. works here l» .t week re- era with coal cargoes In South Ameri- 
vpala the fact th a t It waa of an tn- ren  waters- The correspondent con- 
cendtary nature . County Constable s id e *  th a t this activity aupporta the 
F. W. K err waa called in a fte r the reports of the proximity of German 
fire, and aa a  resu lt pf hts Investlga- cruisers In these waters. He say! 
tlo a  he announced yeotesday th a t he there  are  persistent rum ors th a t the 
had found a sack, three-quarters crulaer Dreaden Is hiding in one of 
burned, under th e  drying screens, the inlets In Southern Chile. He sdds 
w here the fire had centered. The th a t the Chilean Government la tak- 
aack attll amelled of ooal oil when be tug every precaution to preeerve its 
located I t .  ...............  .......  neu trality .
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THE

WOMAN'S SOAP

NEUSTADTexpects its new furn
iture factory to noon begin 

operation.

FOR selling bocze in Local Option 
Blenheim a man was given six 

months in gaol. , •

INSTEAD of a bull fight Havana 
is making the bid for a prize 

fight, well, there is not much differ 
ence-

| F  indecent, bluspemous, or insult- 
nog language is used over the 

telephone the man so using it will 
soon be liable to a fine of $-•">

bu t to  control i t .  and keep it  clsxn. 
However SB m uch as th»  Urerks ex 
sited  it  we * i«  to  remember t i u * iu
these s trenuous days it  can  only 
serve its  purpose a a i t  gives re laxation

FQQT AND MOUTH DISEASE.
Dinger of C m tim inited  Milk Spread

ing th s  Disease Ovorcom*. 
[Preparod br United States Department 

o( AxrlcultureJ
T hs anxiety th a t has been expressed 

In several quarters In ressrd . to  tbs 
effect upon, human health of th s  pres
ent outbreak of the foot end mouth 
disease Is regarded by governm ent au
thorities a s  somewhat exaggerated. 
The most common fear Is th a t th s  milk 
supply might become contaminated, 
bat In view of the precautions th a t ths 
local authorities in the infected areas 
are very generally taking; there Is com. 
paratlvely little danger of thla. Milk 
from infected fanha la not permitted 
to  be shipped atxBL' The only danger 
la, therefore, tha t before the disease 
has manifested Itself soma Infected 
milk might reach the m arket For 
thla reason experts In the United States 
department of agriculture recommend 
pasteurization. As a m atter o f fact, 
however, pasteurization Is recommend
ed by the department anyway for all 
milk tha t la not very high grade and 
from tuberculin tested cows.

I t  has been demonstrated by experi
ments which have been mado’̂ .  Den
mark and Germany tha t pasteurization 
will serve as a safeguard against con- 

! tagion from the foot and month d ie 
ease Just as readily a t  It does against 
typhoid fever, bat In sny event It most 

will be thoroughly done. The milk must be 
bested to 145 degrees F. and held at

A S a result hf the war tiler

essarito  G rea tB rite iiu  ami this tempemture for thirty » » » « »
.  higher wages for the labortng clussus. j C a a T h a T h ^ n  ro r £  t £ t T e «

 ̂ t  — are few recorded cases of Its trans-
I mission to human beings. In  1902 a 

P O L I T I C I A N S  have been known j few cases were reported in New Bng 
*  to  drop the substanee in inak- land, and In 1906 In a few Instances 
jug a grasp for the shadow, but they eruptions were fouftd in the mouthsol 
never discover it until election day. children which were believed to have 

. . ! been caused by contaminated milk. In
\  i both of these outbreaks the sale ot

\Y /lL L IA M  KENNEDY tint! Sous milk was stopped as soon as the dla-
”  Owen Sound have received 1 ease was found among the cattle. As

an order for $  100.003 worth of *»>*• therefore, as the disease can be
shells, o ther war orders are also ™nflnedJ * r,cld quta™n.Un’  10. tain specified areas the danger from
expected. this source Is very small. Should the

—+-♦ pestilence spread all over this country
\ Y 7 ITH IN three we**ks represeu | Hod become os general as It has been 
w  tatives from three stores in j a t various times in larger areas in  Eu- 

Toronto, which supply hair for hal< I «>P« “ >* Problem would become more 
heads have been in town. What serious. Under any circumstances, 

however, pasteurization would bo an 
efficient remedy. Where pasteuriza
tion Is not possible and where there 
Is any reason to suspect tha t the dis
ease may exist the precaution of boil
ing milk might be advisable.

To Tighten Wagon T ires
A southern lows farmer, says ths 

Farm Fro gross, uses a  very ingenious 
scheme for tightening loose wagon 
tires. As is often the case with all 
farmers, this man la troubled with 
loose tires on some of his wagons, 
which when the weather becomes wet 
again are perfectly tight. B e  takes s

does this indicate, a late spring?

THE London Presbytery think 
that the Editor of the Presby

terian Record, Montreal is biased in | 
the way he used the church organ j 
to prejudice the proposed union o f !
Presbyterians, Methodists and Cong- 
regationalests.

1 314.- ’
T ^H E S iQ ueen Elizabeth Super, 

iln-uilnaught can throw a shell 
eighteen miles. If she were in the 
Wjai ton harbor she could drop one king, tapering cold chisel (an old buggy 
with deadly and destructive effect at 
Burrow Bay or Allenford, this ship 
lias iUall her own way.

- 4 3 -
" I FIE Kincardine Review says.

“ One effect of the war has been 
the increase in newspaper subscript
ion prices. The evening papers 
th a ts o ld a t$  1.50 are now $2.00.
Toronto “Saturday N ight”  points 
out that they should be double that 
amount. Every one kuows that to 
he a fact. • The papers are sold at a 
loss to  get subscribers. -Thu desire 
to got subscribers is induced by the 
necessity of getting advertising.
That means that the advertisermakes 
up the loss occasioned by the sub

spring would answer admirably) and 
drives i t  between th s filler and tire  dl 
rectiy over a spoke. Be then makes a 
wedge of some hard wood, which be 
drives In as tightly as posslbla beside

scriher getting his paper at less , ths chlseL The chisel Is then driven
than cost. Saturday Night points 
out that this is the time when such 
things should bo adjusted. There is 
no reason whv the advertiser should 
help pay the subscription price for 
the reader," Just here we may s&y 
that the Echo ia not carring by 15 
columns the advertising it carried 
before the war. This is a serious 
loss in revenue but we have to go 
ahead and look happy all the same.

Our Winter Sport.
| ) 0  we make too much of sport?

Is this a fault of the Canadian 
people? These are questions oppor
tune now because the hockey season 
will soon be over, and it is Canada's 
winter sport.

The ancient Greeks were proud of 
their culture, but they were prouder 
still of their Olympic games. The 
Marathon race was the one great 
event before which every other nat
ional event paled into insignificanoe. 
The victor received honors which 
royalty • conjd envy. The British 
nation has always honored sport, 
Ehgland has delights 1 in cricket and 
foot ball, Scotland in golf aud bowl
ing, while the one great sport in the 
Lnited States has besn boss balk A 
few years ago lacr-m-e was our nat
ional summer sp->rt but because ot 
ths roughness it was discourage J .

There is no doubt bu t that s  cer
tain amount of sport is necessary to 
national life, a town without ‘-port 
would probshlv not lie worth five 
cents as it pluoe to live in. The 
work of'today is uot to abolish sport

oat and th s  wedge cut off evenly on 
both sides, and th s  Job Is dona

Any one who has never tried thla 
would be surprised i t  tb s degree ot 
“set* th a t can be given t»  tires by 
thus wedging them. In fa c t until the 
wedges loosen by wear they are almost 
s s  tight u  If set by tb s  osasl method.

If  yon find banenes of dead lesvsa 
hanging In th s tress remove them  
They contain destructive young M r 
vee. Spray If yon see evidence of tha

Had Hervous
Dyspepsia

W ith Frequent Mcfc H asrtarhre and 
M ach Paha After Bating —  Dr. 
Chase’s  Herve Food Oared.

Thla la tter Is from a lady who gam- 
ad 14 pounds by using the g reat food 
ours. I t  did Wonders for her in Im
proving h«tr general health. She Is 
enthusUsUo In Its praise, and refers 
to  her neighbors aa witnesses o t th s  
splendid results obtained.

M rs Busan Dobson, Spring BUI 
Mines, N. 8„ writes:—"It Is w ith 
pleasur e  th a t I w rite to  you rn  praise 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. I  was 
troubled with dyspepsia, and could 
uot eat without so Bering much pa 
a k a  had sink headaches frequent 
and my nerves w ars In had oondlttc-

as

Frosts'H ave Come.
(Prepared hr Uhlted States department at 

agriculture^ v
To sttrnuUm the growth o t s  lawn 

and to  imprbve Its appearance for tha 
following spring no batter treatment 
can be recommended th an 'th e  applica
tion of property rotted manure In the 
lam fall, according to  the 
department of 
This application should not be made 
until a fte r the  freetalhave (topped the 
growth of the grass. Ten to  twenty- 
two bo n e  loads should he applied to 
the acre; according ss  th s  soli Is mors 
or less rich.

I t  Is most Important th a t the manure 
should be thoroughly rotted before ap
plication, so thdt all weed seeds are 
killed; otherwise damage done by 
weeds will more than offset the fer
tilizing Value of the application. Ma
nure really needs careful handling be
fore It Is suited for spreading over tbc 
lawn. U nless.lt Is properly “compost
ed" It may have most of Its valnsbls 
constituents destroyed by Improper 
handling. To “compost” manure prop
erly It should be treated as  follows:

Pile all manure in heaps with alte r
nate layers of sod or other litter. Keep 
It wet enough so It will not burn. Let 
It stand a whole year through summer 
and winter, forking it over two or 
three times daring the year. I t  will 
then be ready for use on the lawns, 
and danger from weed seeds will be 
minimized.

Many people object to  the use of 
manure a t all, not only because of the 
danger from weed seeds, but because 
ot Its unsightly and Insanitary ap
pearance. These will undoubtedly pre
fer to use something else, and the 

.m ost economical substitute Is finely 
ground bone or bone meal. This should 
be applied a t  tbe ru ts of trout 500 
pounds to one ton per acre, according 
as the ground Is more or less rich. I t  
should cost between *25 and *30 a ton.

With the bonemeal It Is desirable to  
use double tbe quantity of wood ashes. 
These ashes contain considerable Urns 
In a very desirable form, as well as 
other valuable elements. However, 
they are apt to be more or leas costly.

Ordinarily muriate of potash would 
be found more economical than wood 
asbea. although tbe potash does not 
contain the lime which the other fer
tiliser im parts to the solL On account 
of the European w ar the potash may 
prove more difficult to obtain -than tbe 
wood ashes. Only one-tenth the quan
tity  of potash should be used as  of 
bonemeal.
' Tbe potash may be sown separately 
or mixed with the bonemeal, aa de
sired. The same la true of wood ashes 
If these are used Instead of potash. 
All applications should be made before 
the ground freezes permanently for tbe 
winter, ns otherwise the fertilizer may 
be largely washed from tbe soil before 
It bos a  cbance to become Incorporat
ed with I t

In  regions where cottonseed meal 
may be obtained a t  a  price not over 
*25 per ton It may be used satisfactor
ily In tbe place of the ground bone. 
Tankage and fish scrape are even rich
er In important elements than ground 
bone, bnt are frequently In bad me
chanical condition for handling—that 
Is, they contain balr or other foreign 
coarse matter. Their bad odor also 
makes them objectionable.

Prepared sheep, manure Is an  excel
lent dressing. As It has been sterilized 
by drying end rendered odorless, there 
are not the objections to It tha t there 
might be to ordinary manure. I t’s one 
drawback Is ezpenslreness.

To Protect Worn Places—If there 
a re  any parts o f the Itw n which will 
be tramped over when they a re  not 
frozen, and especially when snow Is 
melting there, these parts should be 
protected to prevent persons from cu t
ting across. Tramping on th s tu rf 
when It is covered by slusb or snow Is 
ss  destructive to a lawn ss  almost shy- 
thing else.

I t  ts hardly necessary to, say tha t 
nothing will be gained by scattering 
grass seed on the lawn a t this season.

Feed Box For Stock.
A good Is rgs sized store box. fitted with 

a  Ud and hasp, ts very bandy to have 
In the barn for bolding ground feed, 
stock feed, etc. Tbe box can be filled 
up a t  stated Intervals and will save

People are again busy hauling 
wood ;to town -since we have more 
snow.

Mr Urbshott and bis sister Tena 
•pent Sunday at Hope Bay.

Mr Dnncan. McLean attended bis 
bi-other’s funeral, Mr Colin McLean 
a t  Shallow Lake Thursday-

Mr Rueben Holler and bis sister 
Eva are spending a couple of weeks 
In W iarton and Claverinp-

4Ir and Mra Walter Crow and 
family Sundayed nnder the parental 
roof at Mclver

We are glad to see the people 
that bad the la grippe are able to 
enjoy their usual health again.

Mr Willie Holler did buaineee in 
Lions Head Friday

MAR

.Q u its  S.num ber of people a re  siek 
w ith  th e  grippe.

Mr aA* Mrs J . Kay and family 
spent Sunday at Wm Kays.

Miss L. and A. Given spent tbe 
week end at their home -

Mr Geo. Taylor called a t  Wm. 
Thomas' o n e  day last week and pur
chased a  fine colt.

Mist Annie Tuffnell, who has been 
in town fur some time, returned 
home last week-

We are sorry to bear that Mr M.

___________________________________  I N K  CANADIAN BOBO

FALL FERTILIZERS FOR LAWN. MclVER
White sr. is ill wiW pneumonia, « , 
hope to<hear of a  speedy recovery. , 

The social evenin'? in Bartley,’ 
hall Wednesday night was a 
success-

Card o f T h a n k s
Mr Thomas Watcborn wishes to 

thank has friends and neighbors (or 
tbe many acts of kindness and sym
pathy shown his late wifedurin-j’her 

11 iUnpss. He begs to assure them tlmt 
I he will always remember then- kind, 

with sincere gratitude.

following i 
the pupils of S. 8. No 12 Keppel for 
February.

hr 4th—Willie Shier 122, Basil 
lole 118.

J r  4th — Bertha Marshall 194, 
Mary Ferguson 87, Duncan McMil
lan 54, George McMillan 34.

Sr 3rd—Stewart Gardner 135, 
Mary Cole 94. Julia Graham 89, 
Harvey Ferguson 31.

J r  3rd—Grace Shier 198, Edith 
Cole 183, Olive Marshall 177, Frosa 
Graham 140, Jim  Robbinson 144, 
Mark Ferguson 108, Allen McEacbn 
90.

2nd—Gladys Gunsoti 192, KTessie 
McEachin 167, Mina jGraham 161, 
Polly Findlay 157, Gordon Cole 145, 
Frank Green 14^, Ruby Marshall 
135, Laura Cole 130, Doris Gardner 
120, Russell Gunson 98

g ris t—C. Marshall,;J. McMillan, 
A. Gunson, J . Nickle.

1 Jr. 1st—L. Kirkwood, E. Findlay,
S rjirim er—J. GardnerG. Fergu

son.
Jrprim er—J  Gunson D Graham, 

H. Cole, E Gunson, R Gunon A 
Nickle. H. Gable, C.' Shier.

w . SVMON & SONS

sac  feel sure I owe everything 
Chess's B stvs Food. Ton uuqr a s s

Dr. Chase is
No Stranger

In  This Home—Receipt Book sad  
Medicines Kept a t  B and All the

There Is no better safeguard against 
disease and suffering than  a  good 
cathartic medicine. In  the great ma
jority 'o f homes Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills a re  constantly kept a t 
hand, because they quickly awaken 
the action of liver, kidneys and 
bopels, and cure the most common Ills 
o t  life.

Mrs. Thos. Smith, Jamestown. O nt, 
writes:—"Dr. Chase Is no stranger In 
our home, for wo have two o t hta 
Receipt Books In the house. My 
father and my husband's fa ther each 
had one, and I  have been familiar 
with It ever since I  can remember. I t  
was only natural th a t we should use 
the K ldney-Uver Pills, and we found 
them so satisfactory In regulating the

and prevented serious disease. We 
also keep the Ointment In the  house 
all the time."

many tripe to the granary. I f  the bos 
Is se t where animals may get to  II 
should they happen to  g st loose It 
should be provided with g«od hinges 
and s  hasp tha t cannot be easily rub
bed open. ________

Tig the Raspberry P lan ts 
The lets fall is the time for tipping 

Week raspberry plants if  yen want to  
ntist m w  plants. As tbs new growth 
heads over ths ground each Up should 
be buried U the sd l a few Inches and 
htM in place by piling np a little earth 
Open It Next spring tbd tips wtU 
have rtots, when ths p la n less be cut 
Off from the parent hashes sod plant
ed wherever they ere wanted.

iterate s i FeMe*
The Ideal way to store fodder to tot 

ehndt than Itto more easily stored la  
leas spare sod ts much more toady Cot 
feeding. Fodder should he very dry 

toredi otherwise If tor*  
•re packed In era room u

Ordered Clothing
\  / h a t " a b o u t your spring S u it?  We were fot-
W  innate to make our purchases of woollens 

before the recent advance in prices and we purpose 
giving our customers the benefit. We have not 

^advanced the price and don’t intend doing so until 
are forced to. In view of existing conditions it is 
obviously to your interest to buy early. Our stock 
was never in better shape. Suits to order from J$l7.0o 

up, fit guaranteed.

W. Symoii & SonsThe Old Reliable House

\ . W . B A I N E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

We represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 

‘J ^Insurance Companies and 
_ are prepared to write any 
~J class of business.
Covering large or small lines
™ Our specialties at this 
|  J season of the year.ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 

in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.MARINE INSURANCE.FIRE INSURANCE—Mills & 

JflLumber—Our wide con- 
j -rnection enabled ns to cov- 
i e r  any sire of risk.

Office — Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POBT OFFICE

B O Y S N E WSPRINGSUITS
O UR Boys’ Department is already full of s o r in g ^  

sunshine. The new garments that have™ 
arrived make a beautiful display. We’re proud of 

the pretty suits we Lave 
gathered together. This 
store has long been famous 
for its Boys’ Clothing.

Bring in the 
Little Men

Let ns show you how smart 
they’ll look in any one of 
the ’ very latest Spring 
Suits. 1

There are many new aud 
exclusive styles to,choose 
from. The best dressed 

boys you’ll meet this spring will be the little gents 
who are clothed here at this home of good outfitting.

Boys’ 2 piece Suits, 24 tox28, $1.98 to S5.00 
Boys’ 2 peice Suits, 29 to 35, 3.50 to 12.00 
Boys’ Bloomer Pants,..................50c to 1.75

S. J. Cameron
TH E CLOTHIER

% S

I •

y

Boiler Repairs. Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory-Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
T ru c k s , Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. ^

Work Done with Despatch USfi the PHONE 233

^Limited



We have been fortunate in securing the entire stock of a noted makers samples at a very low price, 
consisting of 1000 pieces of Women’s Whitewear, just what -are needed for the spring trade. These 
include hundreds of beautiful styles in Night Dresses, Petticoats, Princess Slips, Drawers, Corset Covers 
Combinations, and many styles in Maid’s and Ladies’ Middy Waists, House Dresses and s ea Aprons.

100 pairs of Ladies Drawers, regular 
price $1.00 to clear at per pair...........................

75 Corset Covers, regular price up to i.Oo 
to clear at each....................................................

269 Ladies Waists in crepe, voille and 
many other materials,just this seasons samples Q C «  
regular up to $2.50 will be cleared at. . ..........

78 Night Dresses in white cotton and |  < t .  
white flannelett, regular up to $2.25 toolbar at

5O white Underskirts regular up to 2.50 |  n r  
to clear a t ...........................................................

,80 Princess Slips, regular price up to 
$3 50 to clear a t.................................... ........... 1.50

94 Combinations.' regular price up to' 1.75 n r .  
to clear a t........................  ............  ..................5/DC

49c
68 Corset Covers, regular price up to 50c n  £» 

to clear each a t.................. .................................

100 Ladies House Dresses, regular price Q -  
up to'Si.To to clear a t........................................5 /i/v

60 Children $ 1.75 to clear at'

160 Tea Aprons, regular up to 75c to 
clear each a t ....................................................... .

loo Waists in white lawn, regular up to j * n .  
SI.Oo to clear each a t..........................................O U C

loo pieces of Flannelette Underwear, reg
ular up to 50* to clear each a t...............

7 only Ladies Coats in high grade 
black broadcloth with sable collar regular I A Q  C 
up to $35 to clear a t..................................

One only Ladies Fur Lined Coat regular f a n  
price $45 to clear at............. .............................

60 Childrens Dresses regular price up to 0  f jg
$18.

16 Ladies Coats regular price up to <£-7 q c  
i.oo to clear a t................................... . .. S* /  #5 / 0

B O O T S A N D  S H O E S
We have secured a large purchase of the stock of McLaren & Dowes, which was 

sold to us by the underwriters, and we'are offering them to the public at a great re
duction. «

220 pairs of mens high grade shoes, goodyear welt, button or laced, f i n  Q C
black or tan regular up to $5 oO to clear a t ........................................................

I4O pairsT)f ladies high grade shoes goodyear welt, button and lacsd, f i n  o n
top cloth, regular up to $4 to clear a t ............................................ ................

loo pairs of'boys shoes, regulsr up to $3-5o to clear at.............. .............. ^ 0

79 pairs of baby shoes to clear a t.......................................................... |  C ^ I l tS

M E N S  R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
40 mens high grade suits in navy blue and fancy worsteds, regular < t |A  "7C 
price up to$i8.0o to clear a t.......................................................................O

30 mens suits in tweed and worsted, regular up to $12.50 to clear at........J y  5 0

%o pairs of mens trousers to clear a t. $1.49

All our entire stock of Furniture will be sold at a great reduction.DryGoods LEV IN E BROS Furniture
S T O K E S  bAY

Tlioa Law of Pike Bay gave oaJ 
burg a call on Monday

Rev Goudy, presiding elder of the 
Mennonite church, preached in our 
church on Sabbath-

Michael Sadler of Miller Lake, 
attended church here on Sunday.

J  W and Mrs McKinney did busi
ness a t Lions Head on Tuesday 

Roy G rant of Barrow Bay, town
sh ip  assessor, gave our burg an 
official visit on Monday

Fred Myles made a busiless trip

to Wiarton on Monday | Mrs Charles Guest and family,

u. e lk ... a .  T  * •"  , 2 5
“  W  ■ “  >“ > 00 .n d  neighbor, to . III. . ,m

- , , ,  , . pathy and kindness shown them dur--
J  A Smith and family, who have illgthe illnegg antl ginee the death of 

been in our village for some time, 1 j | p Guest.
have returned to their home at Tob- j ...............— — ■■■■- —
ermory.

B urt Burley of W iarton, came up 
on the stage on Monday. He is the 
guest of his brother Eher

Credit Auctiou Sale

We had a snow storm on 
day which improved the si 
greatly

PILES
slaying

.The undersigned has received instructions 
from James Edward*. Lot 33, Con. 5. 
E.B.H., Albemarle, to sell by public 
auction on his premises on

FRIDAY, MARCH 19
at.one o'clock p. m. the following 

8 milch oows two of which are in calf: 
two year old »toer fat; 8 yearling heifers; 
if stoer*; 7 pigs five months old;^ t

w ork ingm 'a^agw ff t e ^  ot 
u at onof ■ Qolts rising 4 aod 5 year* old;

team

oolt

WHICH
Do you buy fence because YOU NEED IT? Or—to make money for the '‘middlemen’’? j 

If you are looking out for “Number 1”—if you want to get the* BEST FENCE at the; 
LOWEST COST—you’ll buy -

PAGE FENCE— DIRECT-Freight Paid
Not only because PAGE FENCE WEARS BEST. But because it’s sold DIRECT 

from Factory to Farm—with only a,single small profit between you and ob.
Compare the PAGE Direct Money-Saving Way with the usual “bay through the 

Middlemen” plan.
(MADE IN  CANADA)

, __ olds pony barneae; buggy;
alaigha-

, TERMS—AH hums of 110 and under 
i cash, over that amount 10 rnootna credit 
I will be given on approved jo in t notes. 
10 per cent discount will be allowed tor 
1 rash on same entitled to credit.
(JAMES EDWARD H. O. TROUT 

Proprietor Auctioneer

When you buy 
DIRECT F R O M  
PAGE, y o u  save 
YOUR SHARE of| 
the Kalesmanager’i 
$3000 salary. Yol 
Have your share of 
the B l o c k m a n ’i  
$*2500 salary. You 
save your ahgre of 
the Agent’s or Deal' 
er’s 20% to 85% com 
mission. Yon aswsL 
your share of tbSI 
cost of dealer’s “Fnjsf 
E x c u r s i o n s  to] 
Florida.”

When you buy

# PRICE LIST
HEAVY FENCE
_ frr-*-fi PrtMia Oldiori otbSZZU, OjtoFto

i

fence In any other**y. yoopsy more 
;han the fence isSPECIAL FENCE
wUly worth. When
'Ou buy DIRECT
.'ROIC PAGE you

veinowt of "extra
4ftt”in Extra Quel

and Life time,1

f r e ig h t  p a id  <m
or omormi,

for your

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD. % 57  King S t. ,  W .

Pike Bay

Mr Geo Moore had some excite
ment last Thursday, his team ran 
away, left'the sleigh on the road 
and ran home, about a mile, fortun
ately the road waa clear, not much 
damage, homes slightly cut and 
bruised.

Mr Geo Richardson, of Ferndate, 
was here Monday on business.

Mrg John Dickey sr visited Mrs 
Geo Williamson Monday evening.

Mr Thomas Lawrence, truant 
officer for this section, made his 
rounds last week- and as a result a 
larger attendance at school.

Mr Roy Grant assessor for, East- 
nor made bis rounds last week.

Some of Eastnors beet farmer* 
a«a harvesting a splendid crgpof ioe, 
the ioe no Pike Ray la said to be 
first clues. -

. . . .  Mr and Mrs Barnee, of Sutherby 
V*luo Saak, a re  visiting friends at Pike 

Bey and other points they are on 
tour, Mrs Barnee waa 

J B  Rutherford
owa of Eaataton fair

Hayward, son of Mr

LIONS HEAL)

Mr D. S. Me Lay accompanied by hi* 
son Charles, of Lindsay, were in town on 
Wednesday of last week making arrange
ments for the burial of the Inter* infant 
son, who died during the afternoon of 
March 8rd, 1915, from pneumonia. Infer- 
ment took place Thursday in Eastnor 
cemetery.

On March Sod the grim reaper again 
visited this part and took one of the oldest 
residents in the person of Thomas Alfred 
Bruin, aged 63 years 9 months and 21 day** 
after a lingering illness from esneer.
Deceased carried on the implement busi
ness for the Peering-Manufacturing Co., 
was very popular all over the Penioauia and 
will tie greatly missed. He leaves behind 
him a widow, three son*. Leonard andi 
Frank living bare, Arch of Port Arthur and
four daughters,'Mr*. J. H. Miers and Elsie i , ,  , , .
a t home and Maud and Birdie attending I *** F * ^ .  ******
Collegiate Institute at Owen Bound. The drawing flour from Wiarton last

Mr. J. L. Loughead took several foods 
of goods to Wiarton on Monday last.

Messrs John aod Oliver Tackaberry were 
in Wiarton last Monday on busipes*.

Mr. James Spears has purchased the 
imported Shire stallion from Mr, J .  L , 
Loughead.

; local hockey team played a  match which 
resulted in a score for the «home boys j |  
10 to 5, This ris the fourth match for 
these teams, the Bead team winning two a t 
borne and one a t  the Cape. The game 
was hotly contested and free from rough
ness. We thank the Cape * 
visits and invite them to ^

The funeral of Mr. John McCalium’s 
little child, aged about 14 months.was held 
last Sunday afternoon to Eastnor cemetery. 
Death wan due to pneumonia.

Quite a number of people a n  sick with 
pneumonia, pleurisy and bad colds.

Ice cutting is being continued this week.

Messrs K.Darragh, P.Menerav, W, Rana- 
bury and Wally Meuerary returned from, 
the Basin last week where they were 
storing ice for the summer months.

funeral sermon was held in the Prwhy- week- 
terian church on Friday March 5th from ' 
which the funeral proceeded to Eastnor 
cemetery. Much sympathy is extended to! 
be bereaved family in this sad hour of 

afflictfon

Quite a large u umber from here attended 
the Ixa social on Tuesday evening a t  Spry.; We understand that Soott Bros* of 1 

has purchased a fine imported Clye 
Mr. Kenneth McLeod, of Tobermory, stallion from Mr. Henderson of Tara, 

passed through hereon Saturday on his 
wsy up the feniosula from Wiarton. Messrs F. Warren and P. W. Brady am 

attending the Grand Lodge a t North Bay
Mr. Wilti.ni OiliiM .nd  family return-, th“  ,eft Uond*> U«L

3 to T oherm nrv k i t  Baturdkv after v is i t .! u .  *».« < n

Miss Annie McLeod, who has bean visit- 
g friends here and In Lindsay, returned 
iTobermpfy last Saturday.'
Mr,and Mr*. Chariot Norrl, accompanied 

by Mr,. Edward Davi,. of Kdenhnret. are I 
vwiting H u d ,  in Toronto this wwk.

Quite a  number from tu n  will attend 
,4» OritHa--Wiarton hookey game ’ 
Wiarton on Wednewlay of thin week.

Mr. John Tackaberry, aooompeoiea by 
Mua Mildred, mad. a buaioam trip to 
D r.rs  Bay Friday returning on Satrmiay. 
While up th a n  the firm known aa Tyndall 
■ Tackaberry drepooel of their SnterMt* to 
fw re Joha and Arthur Tyndall. They 
re to give up pouemion ou May lrt.
My. WllUam MeBair, of Brinkman. I 

i Wa* here a  taw day* laal woak on

Mr J  N Smith of MoCuUiuna’ Corner 
a, in town on bmineaa Monday.
Mr Win Caeur, of Cap, Chin, waa boro 

on buainam Monday.

Mr Goo. Pappar of T
Mr Orleraon ret 

am agaranddo of 1

Mr Wm Oareon and hi* mother .pent 
the later part afloat week.on Sunday part of

on °N>* 1 KrOoe trip to
band Wedneeday returning

Thunday
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ANY DYSPEPTIC 
CAN GET WELL

By faking “ Fralt-N-tlws" 
Says Capt. Swan

Life IsA-erf mtterable to th$ee who 
suffer with Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach and Biliousness. Thu 
letter from Captain Swan (one of the 
best known skippers qp the Great 
Lakes') tills how to get quick relief 
from Stomach Trouble.
P o r t  UuI u e u ., O n t ., May 8tb, 1913.

"A man has a poor chance of diving 
and enjoying life when he cannot eat. 
That was what was wrong with me. 
Loss bf appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. 1 have 
had trouble with these diseases for 
years. I lost a great deal of flesh 
and suffered constantly. For the last 
couple of years. 1 have taken "Fruit- 
a-tives" and have been so pleased with 
the results that I have recommended 
them on many occasions to friends and 
acquaintances. 1 am sure that “ Fruit- 
n-ttves” have helped me greatly. By 
following the diet rules and taking 
•> Fruil-a-tives’ 'accordingto directions, 
any person with Dyspepsia will get 
b' ne51" ' H. SWAN .

“ Fruit-a-tives’*are sold by a\l dealers 
a t 50c. a  box 6 for $2.50, o r trial sue 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

E S f e r r o i a

[m iT J T IL L j 
B A X T E I

fKAIZ DOUGLAS WKGIN]

- The thought of all the risks lying In 
the train of Patty’s  youth and inex
perience brought a. wail of anguish 
from W altstitl's lips. and. dropping the 
beads and closing the drawer, she 
stumbled blindly down the stairway 
to  the kitchen. Intent upon one thought 
only—to find her sister, to look in her 
eyes, feel the touch of her hand and 
assure herself of her safety.

She gave a  dazed look a t the tall 
clock and was beginning to pat on her 
cloak when the door opened and Patty 
entered the kitchen by way of the 
Bbed-tbe usual Patty—rosy, buoyant 
a le r t  with a kind of childlike Inno
cence that could hardly be associated 
(Vlth the possession of wedding rings.

“Are you going o n t Walty? Wrap 
up  well, for It’s freeziog cold. Walty. 
IWnlty. dear! What's the matter?” she 
cried, coming closer to her sister In 
alarm.

W aitstill's face had lost Us clear col
or, and her eyes bad the look of some 
dumb animal tbnt has been struck and 
(wounded. She sank Into the flag bot
tomed rocker by the window and, lean
ing back her head, uttered no word, 
b n t closed her eyes and gave one long, 
shivering sigh and a dry sob that 
seemed drawn from the very bottom of 
her heart!

w

C H A PT E R XXIII.
The Confessional.
AITY, I know what It l s -  

you hare found ont about 
me! Who has been wick
ed enough to tell you be

fore 1 could do so? Tel! rne-who?"
“Ob. Patty. P a t ty r  cried Waitstlll, 

who could no longer bold back her 
tears. “How could you deceive me so? 
How could you shut me out of your 
heart and keep a secret like this from 
me. who have tried to be mother and 
Bister in one to you ever since the day 
you were born?

“God has sent me much to bear, but 
nothing so bitter as this—to have my 
sister take the greatest step of her life 
without my knowledge or counsel P*

“Stop,-dear, stop, and let me tell
yoo!"

“All is told, and not by you, as it 
should have been. We’ve never bad 
anything separate from each other in 
all our lives, and when I looked in your 
bureau drawer for a bit of soft cottoo 
—It was nothing more than I have done 
a  hundred times—yoil can guess now 
w hat I stumbled upon—a wedding ring 
fort a band I have held ever sluce it 
was a baby’s. My sister hns 0 bus- 
band, and I am not even sure of his 
name!”

“Walty*. Walty, don't take it so to 
heart!’* and I'att.v flung herself on her 

iknees beside WuitatHl's chair, “not till 
Tyon hear everything. When I tell yon 
all you will dry your eyes and smile 
and be happy nhottt me. and you will 
know that III the whole world there If 
no our «*«•» In my love or my fife but 
you and my tuv uuabnuiir*

"Who Is tbs h u s b s a d r  asked Wslt- 
still drrly  as sbe wiped ber apes sad
leaned ber elbow on tbe table.

-W bo could It be b a t Mark? -Has 
there ever been any one bo t Mark?”

- I  should bsveSeld  tha t there were
several In tbeee pest few months."

W ait,till's tone slxprcd clearly that 
she was Still grieved and hurt beyond
ber power to conceal.

“I  have never thought of mattyin*
any one bat Mark, and not even of 
marrying Mm till a little while ago,” 
said Patty. "Now do not draw  away 
from toe and look ont of tba window 
as If we were not slaters o r yon will’ 
break my h eart

-Turn your eyes to mine and believe 
In me. Walty, while 1 tell you every
thing. as I  have so longed to do all 
these nights and days. Mark and I 
have loved each other for a long, long 
tim e I t  w as only play a t  f irs t but we 
were yondg and foolish and did not un
derstand what was really happening 
between us."

"You are both of yoo only a  few 
months older than when yon were 
•young and foolish,' ” objected Wait
stlll.

“Yes. we are—years and years! Five 
week, ago I promised Mark that I 
wenld marry him. Bot bow was 1 
efe r to keep.my word publicly? You 
have noticed how’ Insultingly father 
treats - him of late, ptoekig Mm by 
without a  word when he meets Mm In 
the street? Yon remember, too, that 
he baa. never gone to Lawyer Wilson 
for advice or pnt any business to bis 
hands since spring?"

"The Wilsons are among father’s 
aversions, th a t is all you can say. ' It 
is po  nse to try sad  explain them or 
tgbel against theaa’’ Waitstlll answer
ed wearily. - m

"That Is all very well and might to  
borne like many anether cross, b u f l  
wanted to marry this particular ‘aver
sion,’ " argued Patty. "Would yoo 
have lielped me to marry Mark secret
ly If I had confided to yon?”

"Never to the world—never!"
“I ■ knew It,” exclaimed Patty  tri

umphantly. "We both la id  sol And 
what was Mark to  do? He was more 
than willing to come np here and ask 
for me like s  man, but he knew that 
he would bo ordered off the premises 
as If he were a thief. That would have 
angered Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and made 
m atters worse. We talked and talked 
until we were hoarse; we thought and 
thought until we nearly had brain fe
ver from thinking, but there seemed to 
be no way but to take the bull by the 
horns."

"You are both so young you could 
well have bided aw hile"

“We could have bided u n tt  we were 
gray. Nothing would have changed 
father, and Just lately 1 couldn’t make 
Mark bide.” corfessed Tatty Ingenu
ously.

"He has been to a rage about fa 
ther’s treatment of you and m e He 
knows we haven’t  the right food to 
eat. nothing fit to wear, and not an 
hour oi peace or freedom. He has 
even beard the men a t the store say 
tha t our very lives might be in dan
ger If we crossed father's will or an
gered him beyond a certain point.

"You cau 't blame a man who loves a 
girl. If he wants to take her away from 
such a wretched life  Hia love would 
be good for nothing If he did not long 
to  rescue her!"

"I would never have left you be 
bind to bear your slavery alone, while 
I slipped away to happiness and com
fort—not for any man alive would I 
have done It!” This speech, so unlike 
Waitstlll to its ungenerous reproach, 
was repented of as aooo as It left ber 
tongue. "Oh, I did not mean that, my 
darling!” she cried, “i  would have 
welcomed any change for you and 
thanked God for It. If only It could 
have come honorably and aboveboard.”

"But, don't you see, Walty. how my 
marriage helps everything? That ts 
w hat makes me happiest; that now 1 
shall have a home and It can be yours.

"Father has plenty of money and can 
get n housekeeper. lie  Is only sixty- 
five, and as bole and hearty as a man 
can be. You have served your time, 
and surely you uced not be his drudge 
for the rest of your life. Mark and I 
thought you would spend half the year 
with us.”

Waitstlll waived this point as too Im
possible for discussion "When and 
where wero you married. Patty?” sbe 
asked.

"In Allentown, N. Q„ last Monday, 
the day you and father weot to Saco. 
Ellen went with us. You needn’t sup
pose It was much fun for me! Girls 
tha t think running away to to  mar
ried is nothing but a lark do not bave 
to deceive a sister like you uor bave 
a father such as mine to reckon with 
afterward.”

"You thought of all that before, 
didn’t  you, child?"

“Nobody that hasn 't Already run 
away to to  married once or twice 
-could tell bow It was goldg to feel. 
Never did I pass so unhappy a day. 
If  Mark was not everything that la 
kind and gentle be would have tipped 
me out of the sleigh Into a snowbank 
and left me by the roadside to freeze.

“ 1 might have been murdered Instead 
of only married by the wsy I behaved, 
but Mark and Elleu understood. Then 
tbs very next day Mark's father sent 
him op to Bridgton on business, and 
be bad to go to Allentown first to re
turn e friend's hurse. so h e  couldn 't. 
break tbe news ui father a t ones, aa 
be Intended.”

"Does a  New Hampshire marriage 
bold good to M ainer' asked Waitstlll. 
still Intent on tbe bore facto a t the 
bottom of tbe romance.

"Well! of course." stammered Patty, 
somewhat confused, “Maine has ber 
own Way of doing thlnga and wouldn't 
to  likely to fancy New Hampshire's. 
Bot nothing can make i t  wicked or 
anything but according to  law.

J ( U * to « 0 «rad«llUw<!tf-

D
I XXIV.

Patty la Mienm the Door.
r.ACON BAXTER drove Into 

the t o n  and. flinging a  blank
et over the wheeatog boras, 
closed the door behind him

Acuities. He t« wonderfully dew*, 
and he has a clerkship la  a Ports 
mouth law office waiting for him. anal 
that's  w hen  we a r t  going to live, to 
Naw Hampshire, where we were mar-
rtod. and my darting slater will tom e _____ ____  ___ >___________
soon and stay months and months with ^  hnrTtad toto to ,  bouse without 
«■” even thinking to  lay down bis whip.

“When la ¥*■X coming back to  ar- opening the kitchen door end atop- 
range i l l  this?” ping outside long enhogh to kick tbe

"Late tonight or early tomorrow . , ^  from hia henry boots, he strode 
morning." 'into the kitchen apd confronted the

fW bere did you go after you ware w *  girt,. He looked a t them sharply 
married?" before he spoke, scanning their fluah-

"Where did 1 g o r  echoed Fatty  to a ed races and tear stained ayes; then 
childish burst of tears. “Where could to  Broke out savagely:
1 go? I t  took all day to  to  m arried - “Oh, you're both here; that's  lucky, 
all day long, working and driving hard Now a tan' op and answer to me.
from sunrise to 1 o’clock to the even- What’s this I  hear a t the Mills about
tog. Then when we leached the bridge Patience -  common to Ik outside the 
Mark dropped me, and I walked op afore?”
home in the dark and went to tod The time had come, then, and by
without any supper for fear that you some strange fatality when Mark was 
and father would come back and catch too far aw ay to to  of service, 
me a t it  and ask why 1 was so late."- "Tell me what you beard, father, end 

“ My poor, foolish dearl" sighed Wait- I can give you a to tte r antwer," Pat- 
still. ty replied, hedging to gain tlma and

Patty’s  tears flowed faster a t the shaking Inwardly, 
first sound of sympathy to W altotiirs “Bill Morrill says bis brother that 
voice, for self pity is veng enfeebling, works to New Hampshire reports you 
She fairly sobbed as she continued: as ridto’ through tbe streets of Allen-

“So my only' wedding Joufney was , town last Monday with a young man." 
the freezing drive back from Allen- There seemed bnt one reply to this, 
town, with Ellen crying all the wsy so Patty  answered tremblingly: “He 

says what's true. I was there."
“W h a tr  And It was plain from the 

deacon’s voice that ha had really dis
believed tba rumor. A whirlwind of 
rage swept through him and shook 
him from bead to foot 

"Do you mean to stan’ there an' own 
up to me that you wee thirty miles 
away from home w ith a young man?" 
be shouted.

“I f  you ask me a plain question I've 
got to tell you the truth, father. I 
was.”

“How dare you carry on Uke that 
and drag my 'nam e Into scandal, you 
worthless trollop, you? Who went 
along with you? I’ll akin the hide off 
him. w hoever’t  w e a r  

Patty  remained mute a t this th rea t 
but Waitstlll caught her bend and 
whispered! “Tell Mm a l t  deer, it 's  
got to corns o n t Be brave, end I'll 
Itsnd  by you."

“Why ere you Interferin' end puttin' 
to your meddlesome oar?" the deacon 
said, turning to WaltstIU. "The girl 
would never ’s ' been there tf you'd a t
tended to your business. She's nothin' 
but a fool of a young filly, an' you're 
an old cart horse. It was your JoB to 
look out for ber, as your mother told 
you to. Anybody might 'a ' guessed 
she needed watchln’l"

“You ahull not call my (later an old 
and wishing that ahe hadn't gone with cart horse! I’ll not permit it!" cried 
us. Mark and 1 both say we'll never Patty, plucking up courage to her als- 
be married again so long aa we live" ter’a defense and. aa usual, comporting 

“Where have you seen yoor husband herself a trifle more like a spitfire than 
from tha t day to this?" 0  a trap heroine of tragedy.

“ 1 haven't laid eye. on him." said "Hush. Patty! Let him call me any- 
Patty, with a  fresh burst of woe. “1 t*1"1* « “*  be likes, i t  makes no dlf-
have a certiflcate tblng and a wedding Terence at̂  such a time, 
ring and a beautiful frock and hat that "W aitstlll know nothing of my K°lng 
Mark bought to Boston, but no real »»«? * *  afternoon.' continued
husband. I'm no more married than "I kept It secret from her on
ever 1 was. Don’t  you remember I P»n»se. because I was »f™ld *be 
said that Mark w a. root away on » ould »«' «PP"»»«- * -----“ ,,h  “ * *

girl, ordinarily to quiet and eelf ren
tal nsd. He was speecbleea for a sec
ond and th h t

TOn _______,______  i »ber
dT uM retnplain t o r  appetite lags, they 
to m  no ambition sad  do not p ro p s* .

8ucb children need the rich medians! 
nourishment to * * W ’» Emulsioni stove 
everything else; Itopnrecod fiver oil con- 
tains nature’s torn Mood-forming, fleth- 
bulldiog fats wMch quickly show to rosy 
cheeks, better appetite, firm flesh and 
sturdy frames.

If  your children are languid, tired 
when riling catch cold .easily or find 
their studies difficult, give them S co tt’s  
Emulsion: it supplies the very food ele
ments that their systems lack.

Scott’s Emulsion contains no harmful 
dregs and is so good for growing children
it 's  e  pity to keep it from them.
**4*47 gcott A Jtowae. Toronto*. Ontario.

W i a r t n n L a u n d r v

t e c : ; Pang John Lee, Prop.

^Special Rates for.Washing 
and Drying

J Gentle men'b Ltat Ladle* L te

Shirts, eac h ... ..........»
:: a s r S X r  - ,s

Bhlrtlrt" !'i “ C 
Shirt waist*. 15 up 
Shirt* ............. » ' >'P

N«w Hhlrta.............. »
Fw»ta .....................i

'C o tta r* .....................*

Dnatr........  *5 »P
ta p e  Cottar*........... 3
Oomtae* Hup

ICoflVt, per pair........4

j Underehirta...........<$

(.tomlvetu* » up
S E ^ T a r tw ^ . . . . »
W at*. H ull

« £ £ !e a e h  • • • * ■ J |  CnrUl** each. . 25 ujp

t Tow el* ......... ......... 3
j NeckUee ................ 3

Table impfctoe * 
Ho*e oer pair 
Sheet* ........

i v S i l '/ . : : : .
Paa(* .................... 25

Pillow *Vip« ... 5°P 
Table cover* -U«P

PANG JO H N  LEE

I went with Mark
Tuesday morning? And this is Thnrs- an d -ao d  1 married biro in
day! I 've had three letters from him. New Hampshire because we could a t  
but I don't know till w , see how fa- d» «  «  w,‘b»0‘ ^ b o d y ' s
tber takes It when we can tell the Wll- knowledge. Now you know alll” 
to n . and . ta r t  for Portsmouth. I00 *"> *» te)l ” e *ou v* 1*°De

“Wo shan 't really call ourselves mar- »“ married that reckless. wutbless, 
ried till we get to Portsmouth. We 5“™* t™ 't»n  ; ^ rd P * * ?  *“eak of a 
promised each other that from the l i t
first I t Isn't much like being a bride “ >wn» 80,1 of * m” °
never to roe your bridegroom; to have 

father wbo will fly Into a passion roe in public? By the Lord Harry. 1
when he h ^ r ,  tout you are « • *  f t ? '  T T ' Z_. _, fomitv once before I m done with you! If ! d
vrilM lto oT r Pr / o ° : ra r , o fr / e  - -  *« ™ -  £ ■  - g *
yonr only sister angered with yon fo r, 
the first time In ber life.”

WaltstJH’s heart melted, and she lift
ed Patty 's tear stained face to hers 
and kissed I t  “Well, dear, I would 
not have bad yoo do this for the world, 
but it la done, and Mark seeraa to have 
been aa wise as a man can be when 
he does an unwise thing. You are 
married, and you love each other. 
That's the comforting thing to me.” 

“We do," sobbed Patty. “No two 
people ever loved each other better 
than we, but it's  been all spoiled for 
fear of father."

“I must say I dread to have him 
bear the news," and Waitstlll knitted 
ber brows anxiously. "1 hope it may 
be soon, and I tMnk 1 ought to be here 
when he ts told. Mark will never un
derstand or bear with Mm, and there 
may to  trouble that I could avert"

“I’ll be here, too, and I'm not 
afraldl” and Patty raised her head de
fiantly. “ Father can 't nnmarry us; 
that's why we noted In tills miserable, 
secret underhanded way. Somehow, 
though I haven't seen Mark since we 
went to Allentown, I am braver than I 
was last week, for now I’ve got some 
body to take my p a rt 

“I've a good mind to go upstairs and 
put on my gold beads and my wedding 
ring Just to get used to them and to 
feel a little more married. No, I can't 
after all, for there Is father driving up 
the bill now. and ha may come Into the 
bouse. What brings blio home a t this 
bour?"

'I was expecting, him every mo

an honest woman today Instead of a"— 
Foxfrell Baxter had wholly lost con

trol of himself, and tbe temper, that

to  shout to  to* terrified Patty  : “I w on't 
oro tbe whip till I  haar w to tto r  you've 
got any excuse for your scandalous 
behavior. Hoar mo toll you on* th ing  
This tittle pleasure trip  & j a m  won't 
do yoo no good, for I ’ll break tba mar
riage! I  w o n t have a WHson to  my 
family If I hero  to  ompty a shotgun 
into him. but your lie* Rod yoor tow 
conduct ora to  beyond reason I r e n t  
believe my oars. W hat's your excuse,
I  s a y r

"Stop a minute. Potty, before you 
answer, and 1s t  roe say a  few things 
that- ought to ta ro  boon Mid before 
now," Interposed WaltstIU. " I f  Pe tty  
has dime wrong, father, you've no one 
but yoo reelf to thank fo r I f  add IFs 
only by Ood'o grace th a t nothing worse 
has happened to her. W hat could you 
expect from a young thing like t h a t  
with her merry heart turned Into a 
lump to hat breast every day by yoor 
cruelty? Did obo deceive you? W elt 
you've made to r  afraid of you ever 
since sbe was a  toby  to tbe cradle, 
drawing the covers over her little 
head when she heard yonr step. W hat
ever crop you sow Is bound to come 
up, father; that's  nature 's law  and 
God's aa wall.”

“You hold yoor tongue, yoo, reedin' 
the law to yonr elder* an ' to tters,” 
said the old man, choking with wrath.
"My business Is with this wnthlees Shirt*, each 
slater o' room , not with you! You’ve " 
got your coat and hood oo, miss, so v*w shirts, 
yon Jest clear out o' the boo* 
you’re too stow about It I'll t  
along l ’vo no kind of an ld« _ ,
rightly married, for tba t young Wilson . undnshlri.
•Dusk wouldn't pay so high for yor 
all that. But If It amuses yon to 
Mm yonr bustond go an' find Mm 
stay with him. This Is an honest be 
an’ no place for such as yoo!" |

Patty had a good share of tbe Bax- p „ u ;
ter temper, got under such control ee  i — ................................. .... a—  -----------
Walmtlll'a *od tbe blood mounted Into . s o r iC E —Allgdod, to be psid fur .hen  
her face. taken *«av. No work token less than Sc.

“You alia1,  not speak to me t o r  ahe , Errors wifi only be corrected hy making 
said Intieptdly. wMIe keeping s  die- claim and bringing this list within 24 
creet eye on tbe whip "I'm  not a - a  hours after goods are delivered. B|ectal
eaternlllar to be stunned on. I'm  a  , arrangement* made for family washing, caterpillar  to to  stepped o a  i m s  i tor Rooi.  ,lot d i e d  for
married woman, as right as a New , .....
Hampshire Jostle, can make me. with j w jth .n d a y s ,  
a wedding ring and a  certificate to 
show If need be. And you shall not 
call my husband names. Time will 
tell w hat he la going to be. and that's  
It son-in-law any true father would be 
proud to own!"

•Why are you set against this match, 
father?" argued WaltstIU, striving to 
mnke him beer reason. "Patty  has 
married toto one of the best families 
In tbe vlllaga Mark Is gay and 
thoughtless, but never has be been seen 
the worse for Uquor, and never has ha 
done a thing for which a  wife need 
hang her head. I t Is something for a 
young fellow of four and twenty to be 
able to provide for a wife and keep 
ber in com fort and when all Is said 
and done It la a true love match."

Patty netted tills Inopportune mo
ment to forget her father's presence 
and the tragic nature of tbe occasion 
and, in her usnai Impetuous fashion, 
flung ber arms around W aitatlll's neck 
and gave her the bug of a young bear.

"My own dear sister." sbe said. “I 
don’t mind anything so long as you 
stand up for us.”

"Don't make be'r go ton ight father." 
pleaded Waitstlll. "Don't aond your 
own child out into the cold. Remem
ber her-husband la away from home."

“She can find another up a t tbe Mills 
aa good as be is or better. Off with 
you, I say, yoo trumpery little baggage, 
you!"

“Go, then, dear; It 1o better »o. Un
cle Bart will keep you overnight Uuif 
up and get your tMngs;" and Waitstlll 
sank Into a chair, realizing tbe hope
lessness of tbe situation.

“She'll not take anything from my 
house. It’s her husband’s business to 
find her In clothes."

T h ey 'll be better ones than ever you 
found me," was Patty 's response.

No heroics for ber; no fainting fits 
at being disowned; no hysterics a t be
ing turned out of bouse and home; no 
prayt-rs for mercy, but a quick retort 
for every gibe from her father, und ber 
defiant attitude enraged the deacon tbe 
more.

“I  won’t  apeak again." be said, to a 
tone tha t could not be mistaken. “Into 
tbe street you go with the clothes you 
stand up to or I’ll do what 1 said 
I’d  do."

"Go. Patty! IPs tba only thing to to  
dona. Don't tremble, tor nobody shall 
touch a hair of your head- I can trea t 
you to find shelter ton ight and Mark 
will take cure of you tomorrow."

Patty  buttoned her shabby coat and 
tied on ber hood aa the walked from 
tbe kitchen through tbe sitting room 
toward tbe side door, ber heart heav
ing with shame and anger, and above 
all, with a child's sense of helpless
ness a t being parted from ber sister.

5 Roses 5FLOURT H E  BEST FAM ILY FLO U R  on* T H E  MARKET. Give it a T R IA L
F O R  S A L E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

H T h e  N o r t h \  
E nd Store

"Put dawn that whip, father, o r  111 
taka it frenvysu."

f l u  to  continued.4

meat,” and Waitstlll rase and stirred bad never been governed or held In
the fire "He took tbe pang and went check, lashed Itself into a fury tha t _  .  ,  _
to the mills for grain." made bim tor tba moment unaccounta- . P f t C I f l l M  k O I I D T

"Ho hasn’t anything In the back .of |»le tor his words or aettoaa. I ■ V t f l l l V f r  ' I V U v l
the pang—and, oh. Walty, be la stand: Waitstlll took a step forward to :
Ing up now and whipping the bone front of Patty. "P u t down tha t whip. ! 
with all Ills m ight I never saw him father, o r i ’ll taka .it from you and 
drive Ilka that before! Wlutl can to  break it  across my kneel* Her eyas
tba matter? He m u 't bave seen .thy biased and she held her heed high j
wedding ring, und Only three people In "You’re  made lue do the work of e :
all the world know about my being man. and, thank God, Pve got the i 
married." muscle of one. Don’t  lift a finger to |

Waitstlll tqrued from tbe window. Petty, or I’ll defend her, I promise 
her heart beating * little fester, foul Tbe dinner boro la to the aide 
"W bet, three people knhw three hup- entry and two Maeto will bring Duel* 
fired are likely to know sooner or tatoir » « rt up the Mil, but I’d  rather not 
I t may to  t  false alarm, ba t father la call Mm unless yon force me to." 
la e  fury aboutkotnetbtog- He moot net Tbe Deacon's grasp an the whip ro
be told th e  news a im  By le to k  t e t t a  and b« fell beck's little to she*

from the raftering caused by die 
ordered conditions c f  the o ir c r . . 
o f digestion and oH-n!nattcn— 
from indige tloa n r 1 ..ilousnesa— 
dw ojp  ocevrad, by the safe, 
certain and ffontlo action o i

Beedi.rifs

M E A T S
and Groceries

Once a customer 
then always a 
customer at this 
store where we 
keep the best in 
Meats and Grocer-

S. J . PA R K E
~su

3TFN TFO H P. ONT. _
Ontario’s B est Practical Trait 

ing School W e have thorouK 
courses and experienced instrui 
tors in each of our three depart 
incuts Commercial, Shorthnn 
and Telegraphy. Our g ra d u al 
succeed and you should get oti 
large, free catalogue. W rite ft 
it a t once.

D. A. MoL a c b la k , 
________ Principal.



p , t .  D eV A N ’S  F R E N C H  P I L I S & S
1 • ,< 1‘iU M  W oM .

i^ S & K iP  M . t !
Keppel Council'

Tfc. CoeneR of tb .  .b o re  towMklp M l  
* t tb .  school h e r e  t f S B  M ol «o U s 
i M N m u r .  Alt U>« numbers p ro m t 
Tko ■m ates of Mo lost ouotia* rrtto  
m l  aad tooptod .

A eoramasle.tion from tbe towssklp oi 
Altotoorle u k i s ,  Urn m O M M  of the
Keppel CoosoU to getting tko m o o ;  
paid foe omtomobtlo lioeneee to tko Os- 
U tio doe divided W OW  tko to r a k lp

I |>rlc«-<intflrlo.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine pasto^a
Always /  . 

Bears the /  STir*
Signature / If I

It to the surest, qulokeat atomacb rem
edy In th e  whole world end beside. It 
lo harmless. P o t on end to  otamooh 
trouble forever by aoUtog o to rso  
flfty-cenl co w  of P ape*  Dtopopofn 
from ony drug otore. Too reoliw  Ik 
Ore minutes how neodleao It lo to  oof 
for from lndlgeoticn, dyopepslo or ooy 
etomttch disorder. I t’s  the quickest, 
surest rod most harm less stomach 
doctor In the w orld 4.

lews*kip roods by automobiles Is a coose 
of greet io jury to the roods.)

sad I ha elark was isatruated to forward a 
aopy to‘C 8 Cameroo. Krq. M P  Paakleg 
him toaaea ll bis Ipfluenee with the On. 
terie O ort to obtain their consent to this 
Act of J m tM te  the townships.

Tbs A editors Report was received 
adopted and the cleik instructed to get it 
printed.

A by-lew wet pasted appointing Path- 
masters Iears viewers, pound keepers 
sad sheep valuators. Order) ou tbs 
Mess, were Isseed to tom c tfT 7 .ll.

Council adjourned to meet et Oaeodt n 
on April I .

George Atkee, Clerk

>< r i g h t , t k l f o k d  & McDo n a l d
IS trrialers, Hollcltot*. Coeveeanoert, ete. 
VVtartoo oINoe—Uuion Beak building, 
nfice u|ien every Thursday._________ - ■Na r c o t i c .

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

lion. SourSlmgaltMeitto
Wornts.ConvulswnaFevrris
neaaendLosSOrSUEJ

focSimhe Signature of

TVi CrvTAtH f  —iewnf 
MONTH EAUNEW YORK

AUCTION SALE

J . CARLYLE MOORE. B. A . J.D , 
Barrister, Solicitor.' Notary, Ao, 
Admitted to  practioe in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Boom 8 
I'nion Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiartgn, Out.

C. E. START, Barrister. Solicitor 
Notary Publce, etc., Money to loan, 
Ollicoin McLaern's Blocs, W iarton.

D. M. JE R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC ft 

CoiutnUtioner, Conveyance, Money vo 
Ltian. Insurance, offioe t in  old utaod 
Wiarton. Ontario.

K.W. B R IG H T
Phone G3~*

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANCER 

FINANCIAL AGENT
All k in d s  o t C o n v ey an c in g  done  

neatly  a n d  p ro m p tly , an d  M oney 
i F a rm  P ro p e rty . Office 

Itree t S o u th

REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easv Terms and At Great Bargains

B. B. M ILLER

M e d i c a l

1)K. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
i'owu hall, resideuee corner Je iio ru  and 
Maty streets, Wiarton.

DU. It. M. FISHER, Surgeon to tito 
U., Coroner for County of Bruce,

Dentist .o
DK. It. E. HAUTRY, Physician and 

Sur^> ii. Graduate of Toronto University, 
i.tu- House Burgeon to the now Toronto 
•it m ml Hospital. In association with 
Dr. U. M. Fisher, Wiarton, Ontario.

M . U. G. MURRAY,—Fellow ot ttie 
Royal College of Surgeons, Edin, Scot* 

^ f c ‘l ; late House Surueou of tne Kings- 
^ P b  t.eneral Hospital, aud of the Royal 

Iiiicrmary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec* 
■ nl attention to diseases of women. Office 
i*.»8 loth S t., West. Owen Sound.

Wiarton Public 
-School Report

M 4 r t - C T '* ° ’ . >  MeVeouel.
M FlMtont, A Moos, G Bright, H P.lteh- 
»r'l, B J .ck w o , M A Ilea, P Barbee, K 
Qregg, T Melltgea, H lUbn, B Crawford.

J  A Norton teacher
ii V '  * ~ H D'*w ' F , l f - 0 K«‘»k 
11 t.sih, K Hooter. M U se . M Creadoo 
J  N— .u ,  J  Hectare, R O . wIocT r  
Booesteel, V Lewr-eee.
8> S -tt.F e tam . K Ftahnt, W Christian- 
C Wakefield, ^  Ds.id-oe.

' , A „  E M  Brown, tesober
Dept 3 8r 3 -V  Pecker, W Hill, W 

Pri.ohMd, D Fishor, M Rflls. K Bv.ws|i, 
» H aster, (D Csmsroo, R Parker sod B 
Kyle) equal, M Cook. K Maltese*.

L Murrey, teacher
Dept 4,  J r  3rd- 8  Corrigeo, F Hoover. 

N David.ou. M Mc.Ms.ter, K Htlhwell. 
F Cardie, B Pool, A Galbraith, E Loe 
heed, It Gregg, A Totten, N Dietr.

' f l  L M Gregg, teacher
D e p t*  8r 2—Mary B ry.n, B Flerity, 

D 8»mon, 1i  Hshu, Reis Crawford, M 
Logan, T b .law  Ppikei, Myrtle Parker, 
J  Smith. M argaret u'Donoell. Amy 
F I.rlty , c  Lawrence. E Cranford JD arst 

V 1 Patlertoo. teeeher
Dept 6 Sr 4— H Wsigenbsch, M Millor. 

B Barrel!, A McLeod. R MoCsIluru, D 
Miller, a  Donlop, L Boyle, F Shroeder, 
J  McV.nnel, M Rot., M Spragge.
J r  4n d -C  Kyte, (ltdSuteerbr, Wilds 
Eldridge) eqoel; H Ur<p*r, It Hsodarsoo, 
M Csodle, L Sm ith,.V  W att, «  MuKny, 
M Kriest (K H*gttntri, B Ks.toar)equal, 
H McDonald, M Ste.d .

E I Barnett
Ds|lt 7—Mery McDonald, lose Hawks, 

Bui too Dixoa, GKdys Hawks, May 
Cr.odoo, Wilds Ferguson (Elsie Nlmtoo, 
mud Audrey Mssou) Irene Lee, Pearl 
Fstnm, Mary McCartney, Ales Owen., 
K oy|latuer.

M McGillvrsy 'cneher
Dept S .Primer Sr—E nle Lee, Maty 

Doolism. 1-earl lore. Edith Fisher, Evert 
Kenoedy, Gerald Bryso 
J r —Wilson Matbie.an, Ancle Il.vld.on, 
Frank Pick.rd, Pearl Draper, (VVilli* 
Al-ler.an and Norman Tilley) Nepbi 
Pnlllipssnd Willie Hobs)

Dept 9 Cl D—K Hillgs<tier, E Walgen. 
back, G Hamilton, W Malloy, K Aim- 
strong, M Bainev.

Cl C—W Shroeder, (G Kastner sod J 
Bain) A Siimuond..

Cl B - S  McLean. M Galbraith, J) Jlc- 
La».

Cl A—U Hunter, (J M a.'ar., If Candle.
J  M Trout, teacher

C. A.WIULE M. U. C. M. Graduate ul 
Mi Gill Uolvereity, Montreal, member ol 
lieeolleg ot Physician* aud Surgeons, 

- tut, late ol the Chicago Pott Gradnate 
iloauitala. Special attention given 
Surgery, <itst$a*e* of ill Nervou* System 
•uul Nose, Turotkt ami Ear. Otlice rear of 
Wjgles l’hatuiacy. Night call*—Dr. H. 
\V>g*e' ft residence* Gould 8t.

I>« . HAY, M. D .C . M. Member of 
; ollege of Physician* aud Surgeon*, Ont. 
u l li New York Post Graduate Hospital 

Mu-cia! attention given to catarrh and all 
li«ea*e« of the none, th roat and ear, and 
urgery aud di*ea*e* of women. Office in 
• l ienee opposite Arlington hotel. Her* 
•>:•{ street. W iarton

DR. ROY HACKING, Pby*leian and
Surgeon. Office Cooper’* Drug Store 
l.iui.s Head Night call* a t  William*
Hotel.

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Gradnate Royal 
'.'ollege of Deotal Surgeon* Toronto, 
office over Thompson’* atore, neat door 

the 8l .  Aibana Hotel. Will vtolt 
iicpworth first Wednesday and Lion* 
• i dill ceeond Monday and Tue*dav of each 
.Month, ______  ...

J r t S I N E S S  C A R D S  
J. J. KAY BARBER

Shop Opposite A rlington Hotel 
l-Trat-CUe) Shoo Hot A Cold Beth, 
farm ers, Attention I B ring  in yonr 
razor and have it honed & rehandled

j J a s . Frampton
>*< Merchant Tailor 
"  Next to the Express Office ]

m ‘
SUITS MADE 

TO
ORDER

mC L E A N I N G
andPRESSING

] neatly and promptly done

HOW TO CURE
RHEUMATISM

The Disease is Always Rooted in 
the Blood. Which Must Be 

Made Rich and Pure.

There are .HU many people who imag
ine the) rheumatism cau he chred by lini
ment. end tubbing, overlooking the med
ical fact th a t the Doable I. rooted la the 
blood. Kbeamati.m can only bn cared 
by clean.iug and enriching tbc blood, thne 
driving ont of tbe system the poi.m 
soldiwblcb cense the rheumatic pi 
Dr. William. 1 Pink Pills cure the r 
obstinate ca.es of rbenmati-m bfc--M  
they go straight to the root of the Iron le 
in tbe blood. E rnrr dote ho lt, to n 
rich, red blood, and tb i. new blood expell. 
the poieonoae acid, bringing health and 
comfort to tbe tortured victim. Do not 
wests time end money iu liniment, sad 
oEitward application*. Give Dr. William. 1 
pine Pill* •  fair trial end t  u . drive tbe 
direose ont of yonr system. Horn it 
prool ol wbat Dr. William.' 1'luh P II 
can do In case, of tb i. kind. Mr. Kii-n.td 
Palmer. Wroster, O n t , s » * i ‘For inoulhi 
my life v a t  made tni.er.lile through « 
combined x ltsrk ol rbeamatixm and 
icialio. Tberbenmn'i*m .eero d to settle 
in all my jo io t. and the nelattea pslo. 
were bo groat tha t I ooold eoarcely hubldn 
a boat I am a farmer, and .o  yoo 
understand that la u>y -oot dilion I woe 
enable to do my o td in .r ,  work. Neither 
doctor, nor v.rione remedies I look done 
me any good. Finally I wo. induced to 
try p r . William.’ Pink Pill., end for Jb l. 
I have mooli lo be theuhlnl for, as alter
taking a few boxes tbe peine li-g.u 
disappear and by Iba time I bed taken 
niueboxese.e 'y  twinge of both rheumat 
I.BI and .olatloa bad dl-oppevreo ead 1 woe 
able to go t  ■ woik an aenal, and bar# not 
loot a d o , through lllooo. vinca. lam  
thototgbly greiefnll lor w h .t Dr. Will, 
lam e ) ink Pill. hav. dona for ran .nd 
hope my experleooe will benefit ■mne 
other .uBerer,'’

I t  ts the enilog of joet «och ra te , a t 
tbeie tbe t bare  g ir ts  Dr. Willlam.'*Plnk 
p p i, their world-wide popolarlty. Yot 
eeo get the Pills from soy medl-doe 
dealer or by malt e t  SO oenta e  box or aix 
boat# for 14,110 from The Dr. W llllen^ 
Medicine Ce.. Brockvllle, Oet,

Addressing of Mail.

In order to  facilitate the handling 
of mail a t  the front and to  insure 
prompt deliyery it is requested that 
all mail Ive addressed as follows:-

(a) R ank................. ....................
(b) Name.......  ............................
(e) Regimental Number....}....
(d) Company, Squadron, Battery

or other unit...................
(e) Battalion...........................
(f) Bridge..................................
(g) First (or Second) Canadian

Contingent.......................
(b) British Bxpenditionary Force 

Army Post Office,
Londoif, England

Through and Through

‘‘You .et* tbi. shirt," .aid tbo General 
who was campaining in a small hut turbu
lent country. - " I t  is full of bullet holes!"

weren't weanng It"Good heaven.! 
it the time!"

'■No. We were using it 
truce.-W ashington Star.

i flag of

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

S ignature of

Card of Thanks

Mr Thomas Watcliom wishes to 
tbank his friends and neighbors for 
the many acts of kindness sod eym- 
pathy shown his late wife during tier 
illness. He begs to assure them that 
he will always remember these kind- 

■as with sincere gratitude.

C A P E  CROKER

The ice harvest is beginning again 
It makes many mouths water as 
they think of the ice cream to come 
in the future. •

Father Cadot returned home from 
Christian Islands on Wednesday-

Mr. John Scales was n bnsiness 
visitor here lost Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Jermyn is away visi
ting Mr and Mrs Wm Jerm yn of 
Alleuford

Born—To Besime Akiwenge and 
wife, on March 1st, a daughter

After about a week’s illness the 
death occurred ion Wednesday noon 
«f Charles Dejardiue aged 76 years. 
Pneumonia was the ilnmediate cause 
of his death. Interment took place 
last Saturday morning. May his 
BOul rest in poace

we wish, to all those that are sick 
g|ieedy recovery.

Tecumsehs team went to play the 
Lions Hoad boys last Thursday and 
were beaten 10 S in favor'of Lions 
Head.

Nawash Team played the Tigers 
in wiarton last Saturday. Score 7-4 
in favor of the Tigers-

Bob Ward was a visitor here one 
day last week

Amos Solomou is pretty sick of 
tuberculosis a t our hospital.

Card of Thanks

Mrs Charles Onest and family, 
Clavering, desire to express their 
most sincere thanks to their many 
friends and neighbors for the sym
pathy and kindness shown them dur
ing the illness and since the death of 
Mr Onset.Our Ciobbing Rates
The Echo and The DUly Glob-........$3.70

" ,  Mall and «*jK r*...:............3.7*
T a n a to  Dally N *t»..... ...9.90
Toronto Dally S tar ........ R90

•• Waakly M-tt and Empire. .1,70
*• • Waakly 8ma...„. .................1.90

Family Has *  Wook S tar IRQ 
The Loadon Free Proa.

Morning edition...............1.00
Bveatag edition.............. 4.9U

<• Loadon Dally Advnvtlvar
M orale, ed ition ........„ ,$50
Beanie, edition...............,4*0

Whan mare thou on , paper !a elabbad 
with The Baba a .postal rata will be dean  
II lha paper m e  want i t  not barn wa can 
Slab anth l i fe r  yon.

The undersigned hex received instructions 
from Chelae While, Lot 10. Con. 17. 
Keppel, near Mountain Lake. . sell by 
public auction on his premises cu

Thursday, March 18
at 1 o’olock p. ui. (be following 

HORSES— 1 bay mare ri*iog 8 year* old;
1 dark bay mare rising 2 years old; both 
are uplendid animal*.

CATTLE—1 cow 7 yr* old due to calf 1st 
of Juno; 1 cow 5 yrs old due to calf i«t 
Jum>; 1 cow 7 yr* oM duo to calf March 
80; 1 cow 4 yrs old calf at foot; 1 heifer 
8 yrs old due to calf April 28; 1 boifor 2 
yrs old duo to calf in Augu*t; 2 ateer* 2 
vrK old in good condition; 1 heifer riHtng
2 yrs old; 2 calves 1 yt  old; 2 Voung calve*. 

POULTRY -  4 turkey*, 3 geeee, 80 beos 
IM PLEM ENTS-! McCormick binder

0 it cot with trucks and sheaf carrier in 
good working order; 1 Masaey Harris 
mower nearly new; l  Massey Harris seed 
drill 10 hoes with cultivating attachments 
in good condition; 1 good wa5on 2|  inch 
tire; 1 new wagon l»ox; 1 gravel l>ox;
1 hay rack; 1 democrat wlM> 2 seats; 1 
Gerolauiy roller; 1 Frost & Wood disc 
harrow; 1 two furrow Gango plow; 1 pair j 
To!ton iron harrow: 1 pair spring tooth : 
harrow; 1 Wilkinson singlo plow No. 8; j 
1 pair l>ob sleighs; 1 McCormick horse 
rake; 1 National cream separator in good 
working order; 1 Gerolamy scufflor; 1 
spraying can; 1 set plow harness; 1 set of 
whiftletrees; sugar kettle; rakes; forks; 
shovel*; neck yoke*; crowbar and other 
artlclos too numerous to mention.

ubably some hay and straw will be 
>d.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash;
that amount 11 months’ credit will he 

g»ven on approved joint notes, 5 per cent 
off for cash on sums entitled to credit. 
CHAR1 E8 WHITE WM. WARDELL 

Proprietor Auctioneer.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yeers

CASTORIA
^ I W V W VVV W W V W V V V V V S W IV V W V W W V V V W W W W W V^

Buy High Grade Flour
Direct From the Mill

What Doctors Use For Eczema
A soothing combination of oil of 

Wintergreen Thymol, aud other hnaling 
ingredieuts called D. P . D. Preecriplton is 
now a favorite remedy of skin specialists 
for all *kin diseases It penetrates the 
pore*, give* instant rolief from the most 
dUtreufting itch. Ite soothing oil* quickly 
heal the inflamed tissues.

Test Its soothing effect. All druggists 
have a generous trial bottle for only 25c. 
Come and let us tell you about our money 
back guarantee offer to free you from yonr 
distress. Ask also about D. D. D. Soap.

K. *r-«awp> r Drugglit Wiarton
D. D. D. is mad- in Canada.

Raise in 
StableRates

Owing to tbc town having 
increased the water rates to $150 
(or each hotel and the high price 
of hay and oats, the Hotelkeepers 
of Wiarton find themselves com 
pelled to raise their stable rates. 
On and after the First of March 
the following rates will be 
charged
One horse hay...................  15c
Two horses bay......................25c
Oafs per gallon.................  15c
One horse over night to hay 35c 
Team over night to h ay .. 60c 

vSigned) G EVELBIGH 
J. GLADSTONE 

, J.KREUTZWE1SER
D. HUETHER

-

M
A K E  tire best 
bread and pastry 
you’ve ever tast

ed. Prices of flour and 
feeds are listed below. 
Orders may be assorted 
a s  desired, O n s h ip 
ments up to  6 bags buyer 
pays freight charges On 
shipments over 5 bags 
we will prepay freight to 
any station in Ontario 
east of Sudbury and 
aouth of North Buy. 
West of Sudbury, and 
New Ontario add 15cents 
per bag- Prices are sub
ject to market changes. 
Cash with orders. .

Creams  West Flour
th e  h a rd  W heat f lo u r  guaran teed  fo r  bread

G UARANTEED FLOUR
Cream ot tbe Weal (for bread).......................... ..
Toronto's Pride (tor bread)...........................................

................. .. t s  as
....................  3.60

Queen City (blended for all purposes).......................
Monarch (makes delicious p a s try ............................

F E E D  FLO U R S

.........  .........  3.50

..................... 8.50

C E R E A L S
Cream of the West Wheotleto (per 0-lb. bog)............
Norwegian Boiled Data (per 'JO-lb b a t) ......................

.......................... 85

............. ........  8.40
Family Cornmeal (per uH.lt) bag).................................

F E E D S % Per 100 lb bag.
Bnllrusb Bran.......... . .............................................
Ballrush M id d lin g ............. ;........ ........................
Extra  White Middlings ......... .....................................

..................... 11.85
...................  1.45
......... ........... 185

Cruxbed Oftto.......................................... - ......................
Cracked Cora............ ......................................................
Barley Meal ............................................................
Oeneva Feed (Crashed Com, Oats and B arley).......
OU Cake Meal (old prooeeo). ................ - .....................
Cotton Heed M eal....................... ...............................

“ " " I .

..................... 2.10
.................... 1.90
..................... 1.85
..................... 2.10
. . . . ------------2 90
..................... 2.00

No order tor bran or atlddllifcs accepted unless Aour Is ordered a t the 
rata ot a t least one bag ot Hour to two bags ot bran or middlings. Special 
prtr.es to I armors' clnba and others buying In carload lots.

You can get a  free copy ot “Ye Old Miller. Household Book" (formeriy 
Dominion Cook Book) It you buy three bags of flour. This useful book con' 
tains 1,000 carefully selected Veoipea and a  large medical departm ent. I f  
you already have tbe termer edition (Dominion Cook Boob) you may se
lect one book from tbe toUowIng list each time you order from us not less 
than three bagsot flour. II you bay six bags you gel two books, and so on. 
Enoloae 10 cents for each book to pay for postage. Remember, a t least 3 
bags must be Soar.

Books by Ralph Connor: 
Black Book 
Bky Pilot
Man from Glengarry 
Glengarry School Days 
The Prospector 
UM Foreigner

Books by Marian Keith 
Iiunoan Polite 
Treasure Valley 
'Llabetb of tbe Isle

The Campbell Floor Mills Company Limited
W E S T  T O R O N TO

Printed Butter Wrapper s, 30c per 

Hundred at the Echo



L'AVAMAM COHO

Mr D. Boyle, o f Colpoy. baa 
bought out McLeod Bros, end intend 
to start a rostsftrant there.

Feints at Plett* Hardware, one 
half pta 16c, ointa 26c. quarts Me, 
one heUgsl 90e, gal 1.80. - M r  A Shuts left on Friday foe’ 

Edmonton. ' '  \  E J
—Mr J . JR. Davies spent the week

Matthew White, of Mar, Wear.

The ladies knitting socks for the 
Womens Institute are asked to kindly 
leave the same with Mrs. Mathews 
as soon as possible.

At a meeting of the town council 
Monday evening the Canada Casket 

i Co. were loaned another $5,000 be- 
! cause they bad oomplied with the 2 only quarter cut oak Bclfetta.

1 only solid oak Sideboard......
2 only quartered oak D a a d i
tod y  ankrmay Demid .......
I only aolid oak Dmaew? ...’............. -... .
t  only library table ear ly English fljnlah.
1 oefy library tehla fumed floiah............
1 only aet of quartered oak Dinara.....
1 only aet of quartered oak D iners...........
176 yds of — i Canada carpet...................... ... .** «0e t o 66e

Now, this is just a  few of tke Bargains aa we bare n o t room 
thing In the paper, I insite you in to  see my goods and gat prices.

DON’T  FORGET TH E PLACE AND THE NAME

FUBMTUBE AND UNDEBTAKINO 
Picture Framing, Upholstering end Eepeir Work a Specialty.

W hen you buy I  
a  w a tc h ,  be I  
enre  to  buy n 1

R E G IN A  \
B ut also see 

th a t  you g e t It 
from  an  official

wneu sold w ithout sn 
official g u arsn tee  a re  
liable to  be second-hand

W atchmaker uradunte Optician

Wlarton _
I  repsreat » large number 

of Fire Companies 
who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlements, 

strongLife, Accident, and Liability Companies
Money to Loan

G x m / A  M  r  <£ I conditions qf the by law whioh stated
•  V * .  H ’ r l  £ f  «  that this $5,000 should be loaned 

Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce w hen they had $10,000 worth o f  
iw—■— — — g g H ^  stock sold and paid for.

Be Fair to8  Your Watch
$)
^  Tfy to run your car or your 

sewing machine or wagon for a 
4 ?  couple of years without oil, and 
tjfltf see how stridently they  will 
$  screech forth protests against 
$  your neglect. _
$j) Yet it Is, perhaps, six years 

since youi watch was cleaned 
^  or^oiled.
tfjfi Though it cannot even 

“squeak” its protest, it Is alow* 
cm ly but surely wearing itself ou:.

A fewidrops of oil and a  good 
cleaning will work wonders.

W  Bring it iu.

\ D. W. Kettlewell % DAVIES, the Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

SPRING PRICES ON 
WIRE FENCING

Note these eash-witb-order prices carefully. We 
got our fence in before the change in duty and are 
giving you the advantage oi it.

No. 9 Hard Coiled Spring Cleveland Wire, a 
a wire you can rely on, $ 2.50 per 100 lbs.

4 Point Galvanized Barb Wire, '2.65 “ “

—Mr B. Trout spent part of but 
weak in Toronto.

- Dr. Chas- Wigle returned on 
Monday from Orillia.

—Mm Robt. Skeen*, Sauble Falls’ 
IS risking Mrs A. Skeen*.

—Mr Rose, Toronto, was in town 
on business on Friday.

—Mr N. Keefer. Cbtsley, spent 
Sunday with his parents.

—Mr E. Darragh. of Owen Sound, 
spent Thursbay in town.

—Miss L- Johnson', of Cheeley. is 
visiting Mrs Robt. Millar,

— Miss McLean, of Toronto, spent 
some days in town this week

—Mr Livingston,Lions Head,spent 
I a few davs in town th is week

—Mrs Win. Lowndes left Monday 
to  join her husband in Dundas.

—Mr T. Y. Dealy, Owen 8ouod. 
gave The Eolio a call this week.

—Mrs Patterson, of Port Elgin, is 
visiting her sister Mrs J . McKav-

— Miss Lina Davis leaves Friday 
for a short visit to Owen Sound.

—Mr J . Tnckaberry, Lions Head, 
was iu town on busiuess on Friday.

—Sir. Kenneth McLeod. Tober
mory, was a visitor to town last week,

— Miss SlcCrea spent a lew days 
at her borne in Mount Forest last 
week.

— Sir Geo. W arren, Lions Head, 
spent the first part of the week in 
town,

— Sir Harvey Martin, Boat Lake, 
whoibasSbeeu quite ill, is somewhat 
better.

—Mr. Jolin Tackaberry, Lions 
Head, wasja business visitor to town 
Sfonday.

— Mr J a m *  Arnold of the T. Eaton
Co. Toronto, is visiting his mother 
Sirs Arnold.

—Misses SI- McGiivray and Laura 
Gregg spent the week end with friends 
in Toronto.

— Slr;I. E. Murphy, Toronto, pass 
cd through town .Saturday on his way 
to Tobermory.

Messrs A. O . SfoFarlen and E. 
Me Fa i Ion, of Guelph spent the week 
end with their (urents in town.

—Mr J .  McKay was confined to 
his residence last week t (trough illness 
but is able to be un duty again.

Sir J . E Johnston made a busi
ness trip up the Peninsula this week. 
He wus inspecting the limits ot the 
company.

Mr. Henry Dayis, Tobermory, 
tnada his annual visit to Wiarton 
last week and shook bands with 
many friends.

—A number of young people from 
Winrton spent Stonday evening at 
the homo of Mr. Win. Kenttedy 
Slountain (.tike

---Sir. A W. Bevaji of the Cana
dian Hank of Commerce staff here 
has lieen transforod to branch of 
same bank in Winnipeg.

—Jam es E. Hodgins ’lias returned 
to Pahnerston to resume his duties 
this week, after visiting at his borne 

Keppcl for some time.

FARM AND STOCK FENCE
You can bank on the quality of this fence. We 

have been selling it for some years and you run no 
risk in buying, we stand behind every rod of it All 
a full No, !) guage and well galvanized,

5 wire 4O inches high, all No. 9 wire, 9 uprights 
to the rod, 22 inches apart. Hoc a rod.

6 wires 38 inches high, all No. 9 wire.
22 inch stays, 2ic a rod.
8 wires 47 inches high, all No. 9 wire, 28c a rod.
9 wires 5 i inches high, ill No. 9 wire,32c a tod.
Write for catalogue or come in and see the fence.
Brace wire, No. 9 soft galvanized, 3c lb,
Lott stretchers, a strong stretcher for bnilt. tip  

fence $5.5o each. .

Hunter’s Hardware
SUCCESSOR TO KYLE «  HUNTER

-hardware.
The assessor, Mr. T . Dargavel 

finished his work Monday.
The Amabel Council will most in 

ABeofordon Monday the, 15tb. inst.
The butter wrappers sold at The 

Bubo office are pure vegetable parch
ment, not a substitute.

The Red Bay Ladies knit twelve 
pairs of socks for the Women's Pat
riotic Leagne.

Mr Charles White, Mountain Lake
ho is moving to Wiarton, is having 

an auction sate. See advertisement 
in another oolumn-

FOR SALE—A shorthorn bull 
calf 11 months old (registered).—W.

Mason, R. R. No. 3 Wiarton. 
Feb. 24 2 w.

Trained maternity nurse now dis
engaged. Fee, moderate. Mrs. 
David Dobsoo, No. 9 Lot, Dawson 
Street, W iarton. Feb 24 4w

Bt Patricks sociafOxeuden Mur 17. 
Good program, refreshments, ad
mission 17 cents to those not having 
righ t change 20 cents.

On Saturday the Tigers and the 
Indians of CapeCroker played a game 
of hockey. The gome was a good one 
the score being 7-4 in favor of the 
Jndians.

T he Hepworth Anglers Club met 
here Friday at>d among those in at 
tendanoe were Messrs J  E Murphy, 
Toronto, George E Smith and Capt. 
Spence, Southampton.

Major D Fletcher of the 34 th B att 
Guelph, spent the week end in town. 
Dave stated that there were 1100 
men in Guelph undergoing training 
for the front, hut it will easily be 
two months before they are ready 
to sail.

The Chief bad Berford street clear 
Sunday night, and those who have 
been in the habit of congregating a t 
tlio corner of Berford and Frank 
streets may as well realize that it is 
the intention of the officials to  put | 
an end a t once to this kind of thifig .;

Among those Who accompanied the | 
hockey hoya to Orillia were:—Messrs] 
K. Trout, A. w . Baines, (». Kastner, 
J. Hunter, J- Sietnou, M. Hanson. 
S. ,J. Cameron, R. Millar. D. S adler,' 
F. W att, 0  Corrigan, W. Fox. O. 
Kcsselriqg, C. Micrsanil F. Walinslev [

On account of this being a part-1 
icularly hard year the Echo has never 
said anything about renewals. Wo 
may say however these have !>eeii 
normal and anyonewho have not re
newed for 1915 will not offend us by- 
doing so at their earliest convenience.

Hogs took a sudden jum p Mon
day , a jum p that the market did not 
warrant- One of the dealors 
“broke" a n d -th e  others followed 
suit going higher and higher until 
7.60 was the ruling price- There 
were a large-num ber offered, and 
the dealers wero hot after them. A 
few farmers got into town too early 
to get tl«e benefit of the bidding.

CREAM WANTED—Wo are in 
the market to bfiy cream, sweet Itml 
sour, at tlio highest market price. 
Wo supply two calls free to each of 
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
pav twice each modtli, cheques pay
able a t par. Receive cream any day- 
in the week, tgsteuoh can received 
and send patrons a statem ent of 
same. W rite for cans and give our 
creamery a trial. Reference any 
Bank. —  T h k lk Av e n  Sc R a n t o n , 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston, Ont- 
Mar 3, 6 mos.

D. D. STEWART & CO,

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, as we expected to do, we have decided to carry on the business and our customers will find [a good stock of staple Dry Goods always on hand.Dress Goods CottonFlannels CorsetsFlannelettes HosieryPrints ThreadsGinghams
D. D. 5TEWART & CO.

Ilog Mo*l, Cotton Seed Meal and 
Fertilizer a t F le tt’s Haul ware.

All parties desirous of joining the 
Wiarton Rifle Association can do so 
by signing the roll in the bands of
Mr. T. C. Allan. As the roll m ust j j , e outlook for a largo crowd at 
be forwarded very soon to the gov- th# hockey mat(,h tonight is most 
eminent, intending members are re -1 For a number of d,ays
quested to  sign as soon as possible.. th(j dt.mand for 8eatx from all over

2. 2j and 3 inches Finishing nails Western? Ontario has lieen great, 
going a t 2c a lb.—F le tt’s H ardw ate .1 When a'request is made for seats as

The seere!, of .he quality in ,?r  
’SALADA" jnckeU is in the im- •»«■£ tl,e. hold hockey has on the 

mensily of the sales. The more |>l>ort>n« elexnent. T he.ee is fa,, by,t 
people who buy “SALADA" tbe it m a^no t be bard a .  we would like 
smaller becomes the necessary profit "  ’
I ter pound, and consequently, tbe 
greater value it is possible to give 
you tor your money. W ith the balk 
tea merchant the temptation is to 
make a greater profit at your ex
pense by supplying an inferior tea.

Sap pails and spiles call on Fletts 
Hardware.

8t, Paul's Presbyterian -Church, 
Sunday March 14 the minister will 
preach at both services morning 
subject "“The Door o f Faith" even-

Boots For Spring
We handle nothing but "solid leather” goods, 

every pair guaranteed, or your money back.

See them before purchasing.

Leave us your next grocery order, nothing stale, 
always fresh, you will lie satisfied.

Mr. Farmer or Poultry Man try a package stock 
food. Poultry Panacea or Louse Killer, your money 
back if not entirely satisfied with results, ĵ we leave it 
with you.

Your produce taken at highest market prices.

Hunter &  Trout

to see it.
" In jun  Bones and Huskies" by 

J .  R- Fraser in March Rod aud Gun 
is no lap,dog story but an account 
of a desperate enoounter which two 
adventures iu the fa r north had 
with a band of ferocious huskies 
from which they' narrowly escaped 
with their lives. "That Cub of S t  
Patrick s” is a somewhat amusing 
tmle—though Pat himself found the 
experienoe very provoking—of aoap- 
tured bear oufi that proved one too 
much for hie captor- “A viait to

ing subject "Young P«*ph» f to -  th„ N^ imu Cavea Of Glacier Park, 
blem s-their reading. Good music B c  " "WiudtWn’s Cabim" *Tbe 
Strangers welcome. * the Buffolo’Cand other

Dr. Burt Specialist in Diacaaas of 1 .tories and artioles, along with the 
-Eye. Ear, Noge and Throat Will , be! regular departments, go to make up 
i t  the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, for * fine Muroh number. Thie sports- 
consultation Wed. March 17. froth 1 IDRn’s publication is homed at Wood

h p p F w 'C,E3,e* *"d *took’ 0 n t" bT w  , r 'rM lor’ LUnl‘

dateoutmips one use
Wh Phosphorous”  Matches

It is now illegal to make white phosphorous 
Matched. In a year’s time it will be unlawful 
to sell them.
If yon’ie strung for efficiency—for "Made in 
Canada” and "Safety First” yon will utfeEDDY’S  “ SESQU1”  . jjj NONPOISONOUS MATCHES

i
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R a l p h - H c s t o n

Tile home of Mr ant] Mrs Robert 
Huston, Wolseley, Out. was the scene 
of a happy event on Tuesday, March 
Hth, 1915, when tbeir youngest daugh
ter, Ethel H. was united in holy wed
lock to Mr Wm. J. Ralph of Denholm 
Sask.. Rev. Mr. C. S. Langford, was 
the officiating minister.

The bride, leaning on the arm of 
her father, entered the diawitig room 
promptly at 5 p. in, and took her 
place beside the groom, under an 
arch of evergreens «ml snowballs, 
from which was. suspended a enow 
while bell The bride looked very 
nice in a gown of white embroidered 
voile with touches of lace, satin "and 
pearls. She carried a sheaf of sweet 
lieus and sinilas and wore the gift of 
the groom; wliit-h was a gold brooch 
set with pearls and amethysts, Lo
hengrin's wedding march was played 
h.v Mis Win. Coleman.Owen Sound, 
who was wearing black pailette silk 
with touches of lace.

Immediately after the ceremony 
which was performed in the presence 
qf only immediate friends ami rel
atives. llte bride led tho way to the 
dining-room where a dainty wedding 
dejeuner was served.

The numerous, useful and .prettv 
presents testify to the esteem in.whic 
the bride was held.

The young couple left Owen Sound 
for Thessnlen, by ( . P. R. on Thurs
day at 3.10 p. in., from there they 
will proceed about March 19th. to 
their home in Sask. The bride's 
travelling suit was of brown diagonal 
serge, with hat to match. The best 
wishes of tho community are extended 

\to  the young couple.FINALS IN NORTHERN LEAGUE
The final game in tho Northern 

League will lie played here Friday 
night tsitween Wiarton and Elmira 
Elm ini bos one of the best amateur 
hockey team in Ontario, so a good 
game is assured.

^  MILLER LAKE

Mr. -Uni Hawk, who lias lieen 
spending the winter in Wiarton, 

9 'Cauio borne by stage on Monday.
James Little lias been very sick 

for a tew duys this week.
Micheal Sadler made a business 

trip to Stokes Bay on Monday.
Mrs. Hodge, of Tobermory, came 

down on Monday und is spending a 
few days with her daughter Mrs. 
Win. Sadler.

John Hilditcb, Methodist minister 
at Dyers Bay, was a visitor at 
Martins on Monday.

Mr John Steip is a very sick man 
and is not gaiuingns fast us his friends 
would like.

Mr Geo- Butclmrt, Tobermory,
,  g culler at Martins Wednesday on his 

way to Lions Head.
Mr Rot'eft Holmes, Southampton, 

siamt a couple of days hero this week 
visiting Ills mother.

'  There i- still considerable sickness 
here yet.

Mr J . it. Laidlaw, school teacher 
here went over to Dyers Bay on Fri
day evening to ntteud the church 
concert a id reiiorts a good time.

D. Martin was over to Dyers Bav 
on Thursday attending a church 
Trustee Board moeting to consider 
tho best means of disposing of the 
Methodist church property here, and 
the bon ill decided to advertise the 
the property for sale.

Messrs Henry Escli and Murdoo 
r-Martin were at Lions Head on Friday 

attending J . Lotiglieed’s sale and re
port a large crowd and most of the 
articles sold fairly well.

Mr and Mrs If. Davidson were here 
Sunday. Mr Davidson had charge 

•of the Penticostal service here.
Messrs Geo. Butctiart and Clarence 

Bartmun called at Martinson Satur
day on their way to Tobermory.

Mr Frank Steip was down to 
Stokes Bay on Sunday consulting Dr. 
Wigle about bis father.

J. Holmes was at Lions Head 
^Hnurday consulting Dr. Hacking 
about their sick baby.

The people here that like good olean 
sport were sorry to hear of the Wiar
ton boys defeat after doing so well 

•through all the rest of the hookey 
games, everything looked as If they 
should have won out, but it seems 
luck was against them at the last.

DYERS BAY

Dr. Hacking, Lions Head, waa 
called to the home of Mr. Archie 
Amos last Sunday to attend Sandy, 
who is ill with la grippe, bnt is 
getting better slowly.

Mrs, R. Hilditch and little Doris 
s|ient the past week visiting friends 
here.

Mr Will Tyndall did business at 
Miller Lake last Wednesday.

Last Thursday Miller Lake church 
board met the Dyers Bay church 
board wiiii Mt. Stapleton as chair
man to discuss the advisability of 
moving the Methodist church at 
Miller Lake to Cape Chin. The 
matter was fijot quite settled that 
day. k

The concert in the M. E. Church 
on Friday night waa quite a success 
considering the aroouut of sickness 
in the community, the program was 
good and the proceeds amounted to 
$ 12.

Messrs John and Arthur Tvndall 
have purchased the store here from 
Tyndall & Tackaberry. Wo under
stand that Mr. Will TjQkdull will he 
leaving here shortlv umr'we wish all 
success to the new proprietors.

Mr. Laidlmv. Miller Lake teacher, 
attended the concert here on Friday 
night.

Messrs Let IhinilUgi and Walter 
Elliott arc at Wingfield Rosin put* 
ting up ice for L. Martindnle.

ADAMSVILLE

We are s* e  having spring weather 
now.

Mrs- 8. Crowe visited at Mr. R. 
Forbes Sunday.

Mr. M. Scott and sister Belle left 
fer their homo in Newton Saturday.

Mr. Willie Holler visited at his 
home Sunday.

Mr. Joe Campbell accompanied by 
Miss S. Brown speut Friday evening 
with Miss Josie Forbes.

Thore were quite a nil in tier from 
here took iu the hockey mntch ami 
report it was a fast game blit could 
he faster,

Messrs Vestie and Arthur Urbshott 
also sister Adline attendee church 
here Sunday evening.

Miss Bessie Ray visited under the 
parental roof at Mar Sunday.

Mr. Tom Eyre also A, Richardson 
attended church Sunday evening.

There are quite a number around 
here layed up with la grip)*, we 
hot*’ to see them around spoil.

OXENDEN

Mrs. Wm. Grant, of Wiarton, 
spent a few days with her sister Mrs 
Riggs last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atkey visited 
friends in Wiarton Sunday- 

We are sorry to here of the illness 
of Mrs James Atkey at her daughters 
Mrs. T. Davidson, Wiarton.

Alfred Ward, moved into the 
village last Thursday- 

Mr. J . T. Ward called on his 
uncle G Gatia Saturday evening' 

Wesley Speers, of Tara, who was 
visiting at John Looeys and other 
friends last week, was recalled on 
Sunday morning by the sudden 
death of hia sister Mrs. Bert Robin
son, of Park Head- Accompanied by 
hia brother Harold, they left by 
train Monday morning

Mr and Mrs. Carl Cole visited at 
Alfred Wards and G. Gatis Friday 
evening.

Mr. Charles and Miss Mabel Porter 
left Monday morning for Park Head 
called there by the death of their 
cousin Mrs B. Robinson- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lone) visited 
friends in the village Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Moore, Oliphant, 
visited their friend G. Gatis on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J .  T. Reeve ia laid up with a 
very sore band at present.

Mrs. Riggs and Mr. Gatis were 
saddened by the news of the sudden 
death of their half brother Mr. J. G. 
Reanley, of Cbesley, who died 
Thursday evening from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grant visited 
their unole G.Gatis Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. Wm. Porter is quite ill a t 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Ferguson, of Big 
Bay, called on Mr. John Ferguson 
Saturday.

H ockey and the Fo rtu n e s o f W a r A D A M SV IL L E The Town Council
We had another fall of the beanti-1

The Hookey Season is probably ' here drew sn immense crowd, about ‘i,*1®****1 . Monday n7ght aniUhere^wa* ember
over, Wiaiton should be undisputed 1600 or more. An excursion frojn Mr R. Forbes and Arthur did busi- j . j*
champions in the Northern League Owen Sound brought over hundreds, n«*8 1,1 Lions Head Saturday. «
although they may never play iu the then another from Listrwel up, so it 
finals because the weather conditions was no wonder the rink was packed- 
this year have knocked all schedule It wi» a rare sight and shows the 
dates upon the head. Last week' lioldhockey has on the sporting public 
Seaforth and Elmira wore a tie iu a But the ice, well, it was not ice, it 
sudden death game, and as Wiarton • was slnsb. Wiarton had four goals 
were easily the winners in 0. H. A. | to overcome, and the boys intended 
against Seaforth their championship , to do it during the first pel iod, and 
in the Northern League should uot; the first seven minutes was whirlwind 
be questioned. As the Northern hockey, bnt flesh and blood could 
League is quite a large one and em- j not stand the pace on slush, scoring 
braces a lot of good tennis, to win : liecamo impossible, so 3 to 1 in favor 
even here is a decided honor. I of Wiarton was good work"consider-

—f-S—- < ing the conditions of the ice. Orillia
, ... • I could afford to play a defence game,Wiarton was in the finuls in Inter-1 , ,, , ' • , . ,j- . a  u  i ,i-  i and the W larton team hud to do tin'

work. But at last the gong sounded.
it was all over and Wiarton lost the 
John Ross Robertson Cup by

nosed out by two goals from winning 
,tlie silverware. The Wiarton team
wore looked ripon as the winners. , , , . . ____ , i____ ...i_
Berlin the champions of last year *?al8> b , t  lof  to “ good team, who 
were easily beaten, and the reverse j ',layeacleeo hoc^ l  
cams when the team ran up against

Tlie Balls young people and theirI 
two cousins snent Wednesday even- \ 
ing at R. Forbes.

Mr ,ilf Forbes, Hepworth, visited 
at Mr Fred Balls 8unday.

Mr and Mrs Robt Hepburn also 
Miss Mae Holler spent Sunday after
noon at R. Forbes

Miss Annie Balls visited under 'he 
parental roof Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W- Crowe visited at 
her home Sunday.

Rev- Mr Robertson preached a 
very interesting sermon here Sunday 
morning, come along to church next 
Sunday night at half past seven- 
’ Mr Lawson and Bennie Herbisor 
called

Mr and Mrs O. Vogt visited her i 
mother Sunday.

There was some correepci lence— 
a letter from the Minister ,>t Public 
Works stating that as soon as con
ditions itnprovo work would begin 
on the Wiarton post of!i.-e Com
munications were read from a num
ber of towns, most of v Inch do nor 
charge a license either for livery or 
teamsters, however, Wiughain ream* 
sters have to pay a license ot $10 
for a double team und. $6 for a 
single horse.

Mr. \V. C. f ’hamlcrs M. P. P. has 
a bill before the local legislature, 
which lias received its fecund re-ad-

__________________ing, which will cause all tracts of
friend* at Colpnys Sunday.!Iaml or five acl'es »nd over, iu towus 

under 3000 of a population, to lie 
assessed as farm lands, mid they will

, not be liable for local improvements.
^  . „ , Huriuh! for the bi« sale at H. j There was quite a discussion upon
Orillia. Now after it is all over we) This is scarcely a write up of fcne| Boyles on 16th., we also hope therej this subject pro and con, and the 
wnnflfir what the final score would • gatuo for itis a week oldjitid we do will be a big time at' night. j clerk was requested to pet a copy ofwonder
have been had the first game been 
played in "  iarton on hard ice, and 
the final game in Orillia on slush, 
would Orillia have won then? If 
there hud haen hard ice here for the 
final game would Orillia have won? 
When they were beaten here by two 
on slush would it have been any worse 
for them here on hatd ice?*

not care to resurrect it. The robina 
will soon lie chirping, and the kids 
are already at mHrblex, and wt »re 
not going to talk of rushes, passes, 
goals stops etc. We were runners ap 
this year, Mid next year we will tanks 
the grade with full steam on. The 
Orillia septette can bug the cup this 
summer and bonfires can blase in the 

—♦*♦— j town, but they can bet that it will
These questions are all pertinent Inot always be a gams ou hard ice at 

and nil go to show the possibilities of! homo and slush away from homo, 
hard hick which must he expected in j They are a good team, bnt just what 
the fortunes of war. It will be re would have happened had they not 
gretted for some time that the first had the luck is difficult to tell. We 
game was not played in Wiarton. 'lonbt if there would have been auy 

t ■ - j bonfires or fireworks on that spot on
. . the map ot Ontario that night.

Well, tako the two teams. The | | ^
hockey experts always praise the I
winners. Orillia should have a good However while the bonfires are 
working machine. It has cost n few Waxing in Orillia, the fireworks 
bawbeers to get it into tliat shape, I soaring towards the sky. and the 
but in team work they are ahead of! roosters mowing we wouli 
Berlin. The. Echo believes that refreshen their memories about a 
there was enough speed and dash in lacrosse game that took place be- 
the last line up to heat the Orillia I tween Orillia and Wiarton at Culling- 
team in just the same manner as Wiar- j wood about lS9ti Orillia thought 
ton heat Berlin. However OiiUia. j it«e1f some pumpkins in lacrosse, 
lias n good team, they won, and we they had licked every Tom, Dick 
take off our hats to the winners They and Harry in the wilds of Muskoka, 
are gentlemanly players. TJieir team and at last having got up to the

Mr Fred Balls Jr. is laid up with the bill, 
a bad cold. .What’s the reason Fred?!
Have yon been keeping late hours

COLPOYS BAY

The Wiarton Fire Brigndu had 
held a meeting and to a man voted 
aguinst the proposition of the coun
cil to place them on a salary of $350 
including the Chiefs salary, and 
stated that if the present arrange
ment was not continued, that is, 
payment according to the time spent 
at each fire thoy would all resign, 
the resignation to take place April 
loth. This wa8 like a bomb drop
ped from a zeppelin, hut the council 
went ahead with business- The ac
tion of the firemen was regretted.

work is good It is said tlmt from the 
time they begin training at the br
ibing of tho season they are obliged 
to cutout everything that injures an 
athlete, and are well taken care-of, 
tints all the necessary conditions are 
observed, and they can stand a stren
uous hour. Tho team is well support 
ed in Orillia, and are apparently de-

scmi-lirmls they wore ordered 
play off with Wiarton at Colling* 
wood. It was well on ill the fall 
when the game came off; there’ was 
even snow on the ground that day, 
hut the Orillia team no sooner got 
to work than cold chills went down 
their spiual cords even to their foot. 
The score that day was 7 to 3 in

serving of honor Thoy are well favor of Wiarton. This is by way 
balanced, and with juniors to pick to refreshen tbeir memories when 
from it is no difficulty to get together the rooster is done crowing 
seven tor Intermediate work.

Biit hockey after the play off with 
either Seaforth or Elmira will be 
thing of the past, so good-bve 
Picadilly.

Well the boys put Wiarton on the 
map alright. A" hockey 'earn can 
advertise a town. The final game

Rev. J. Hyde of Tobermory was a 
caller at the parsonage Friday.

Mr Ed. Kalbflesche shipped a ton 
and a half of herring last week to 
London-

Some bobbing was done, through 
the ice, by Henry Lemcke, Ed Kalb- 
flesclie Ed. Wliicber and others this 
past week. ^  ^  lllm,rD„

Mr Henry Sprugge is on the sick ! biu they frit it theirduty t^piovide 
list we are rorry to report. I a brigade for the town at $350 if

Mr Frank Grantof Oxenden attend* they can, and according!- a by-law 
ed,°,llurcl', ll®re **1 bu"d»lr ev8lU»* was passed to that effect. The old 

Mr and Mrs Jos Spragge and j brigade according to their letter, will 
daughter of Wiarton Sundayed with ; qllit their job April 15th, and a new 

> 8  parents Mr and Mrs Henry ; c,(ie{ and new bri(p,da wi,r ,ake lheir 
Spl-ugge. | ,,iaceg

Quite a number from here attended t |
the Orillia and Wiarton hockey match i „  , . . . .
last Wednesday night. All enjoyed ' Mr James Hunter complained 
the name th*t the Chief had ordered his man

A lot of teaming was done, over | to stop dumping brush H e m  a lot 
the ice to Wiarton last week rs the W08t of hi* residence which be had 
snow has disappeared on the road l’urchawed fox that v^rv purpose He 
into town P°t limbs etc. then*, and thett iutd a

Buggie.- and wagon are taking the | ,l0" fire( ,{le " '“ i f  £  k,!?w ,w!,at 
place of cutters and sleight, so I guess ^ h o r- ty  the Chief had? HecL.m- 
the winter is over. ■ • j ed that there was noth,ngunsamtary

Robins and crows, the harbingers ?bottt 111 !\n(J thatJ ho t0'vn s 
of Spring are once more with us. ' “e  wa? the most unsamtan’

Mr W. T. Parke’s S. S. class was » ace >“ Ca“adaD Hc had, "fk', 
entertained at his home Monday 8th I .''rl^ t ’a I rov;;lcial I oa,:do£ 
inst. before Miss Thompson 'one off! Health about the matter, and advts- 
the pupils) leftfor her new home in ; ^ the ^  ■aft* '  l t
Keppel All had a very enjoyable C >,ef stated that others
time and agreed that Mr and Mrx ha<1 * •»  ^ l.gcd to remove
Parke are A-1-entertainers. j >mbs et® f™m th,elr lote north of

Who were the three young ladies. I th>? onB llad complained, hence Ins 
who attended church at Oxenden last *c«on.
Sunday afternoon? It was like sleigh-

KEMBLE

Mrs Ed Henry of Mountain Lake 
spent a few days with her sister 
Mrs. Marv McPbatter recently.

Charles Johnston, onr general

hockey match at Wiatton Wednes
day of last week.

Miss R- Wallace of Presque Isle 
spent a tew days with her sister of 
this place.

Messrs. John and George Dawson
merchant takes his enstomery strolls'have lieeu confined to their home 
to Owen Sound | with a bad cold.

Mr and Mrs " ’Ulig Brown, of w  
Presque Isle, spent Friday after- w W« ara B° rr>’ ro ™P°rl Mr' a0B 
noon with Mr . and Mrs Morris West is not improviiig much bnt
Bedell.

Mr George Crampton is busy
these days assessing

Mrs. John Qnirk and family of 
Bayview spent a few days visiting 
her mother before leaving for the 
west.

Mr. and Mrs- James Gardner of 
Owen Sound visited their daughter 
here reoeutly.

Ralph McPhatter of the N. B. C. 
spent the week end under tlie par
ental roof.

Miss Bessie Perkins is still under 
the doctor care.

Mrs. Wm. McGregor is still in a 
critical condition.

Mr. Leonard Gardner was on the 
jury in Owen 8ound for a few days 
of last week.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Smith re
turned to tbeir home in Yellow 
Grass, Sask., after spending the 
winter months with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beckett.

Mr Harland Taylor returned to 
the west hut week after spending 
the winter with hit psrenta here.

Jess is doing nicely at time of wri
ting.

We are sorry to say Miss Clara 
Beckett is not improving as nicely 
as we would wish her.

Miss Cora Johnston spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Shaw, Owen Sound.

Mr and Mrs John Crampton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alt Dawson took iu 
tho Ralph and Hnston wedding last 
week.

A number from here took in the borne.

On Friday evening about sixty 
friends and neighbors gathered at 
the borne ol Mrs. Morris Bedells, 
sister of Mrs. Wm Orampton for the 
purpose of expressing regret at their 
departure for the wost and to pre
sent them with gold watches and Market Prices
chains each. Mr. and Mrs. Cramp- 
ton were token by surprise but were 
able to thank their friends for the 
beautiful presents and kind remem
brances. The evening was spent in 
music aud games, after wh,ioh lunch 
was served and all joined hands and
sang Auld Lang Syne, then w ishing____
Mr. and Mrs. Crampton farewell p 0as 
and a safe journey to their new, Hogs per owt

riding down a hill, walk one way. 
and ride back.

It is reported Mr C. E.-Whicher 
has bought Mr John Smith’s farm. 
Mi Smith and family inteud remov
ing to Oweu Sound shortly.

ZION. AMABEL

The Misses Minary, Allenford, re
turned to their home after visiting 
their cousin Miss F. Hughes for a 
few dayB last week.

Miss Flossie Huff is staying with 
her unole Mr Wesley Huff, French 
Bay

Miss Laura Atchison visited with 
friends at Shallow Lake Saturday.

A number of young people from 
here spent Monday evening last with 
Maple Grove friends.

Bert Hughes purchased a fine team 
of two year old oolta last week.

Randolph Atchison made a busi
ness trip to Owen Sound Saturday 
returning with a fine driving horse 
which he bought at that place.

A few from here attended the 
Orillia-Wiarton hockey matoh last 
Wednesday night.

Alfred Forbes spent last Sunday 
with relatives at Adamsville

Mr. J. G. Simpson was given per
mission to place a gasoline tank in 
the ground at the rear of his garage 
The town wood will be sold, and 
the year's business in wood will be 
brought to a close.CAPE CR0KER

Batter per pound
Egg* per doz ........
Potatoes per bag... 
Apples per bag.
Wheat per bns........
Oats.........................
Barley. . .  ........

............... 27t
...............19t
. . . . . . . ..6<5o: ................75o

........... |1 2 6
............... 60s
..............65o.............*1.75
........ -*7.60Hay, per ton.............................,..,*17.00

Wiarton ought to be satisfied with 
the way they fought for the silver
ware. They will get it next year.

Qnite a number of sports from 
here attended the hockey match at 
Wiarton last Wednesday evening 
and they all reported tliet the game 
was the fastest they had ever seen.

A box social was held in the old 
school house at Little Port Elgin last 
Friday evening.

Mr. Wm. Xadjiwon made a busi
ness trip to Wiarton last Saturday.

Born—March 1st to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Taylor, a son.

Somelouel must get busy right 
away to organize a base ball team or 
else all tlie stare will have jumped 
to the Federal*, if they are convinced 
to stay here all summer the chances 
are that the Athletics might win the 
North BrucelPennant this season.

Mr.Paul Nawas, wife and children 
spent Sunday at Wm Nadjiwons.

Mr.Tho».Jones. the school teacher 
of Little Port Elgin, has moved into 
the new schpol house lest week.

Come everybody to hear the 
lecture to'be given by Miss Mary 
Mofflt next Sunday afternoon in the 
Catholic Hall.^Subject Tlie Prep
aration of the soil.

Mr Fred iMeVannel and Miss M 
Ewing were the guests of Mr Jer- 
ymn fo r*  few days last week.
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Chesley

John Wilson Who bm lx*a vteltinB st 
. h it home here lot e few months, left on 
Tneadej for Foit William whete he wUl 
be engtged in elevator conattooUon.

Wm. Leggett of Zion City, (III., it re
newing old ecqoeinunceahipe in Chesley 
end North Brent. I t U two yenra aince 
he left Brent end took up hit tenideuoe 
in Mount Zion.

Mr end Mra J. B. Cruiokabenk and ___ _ . . . .
daughter were in Uwen Sound yeetorday > t«turned home afitr rpendlng a week

Skipness
Large crowds of young people from 

rounding country and neighboring town* 
base been enjoying the excellent skating 
on Gould Lake,

Mrs Bobt. Waruiington and Miss K. 
McDonald visited over Sunday in Sostb- 
ampfton,

Miss Sadie Unctland is visiting in
Wiartoa.

Miss Jennie and Maggie Temple have

attending tbs wedding of Mrs Cioiok- 
shank’s sister, MUs Ethel Mclonis, who 
was married to Captain McKay.

Basil T., eldest son of Mr and Mrs A. A 
Thompson of Derby, who ha* been ser
iously i» for the last two mimths, U some- 
wbat improved in health ana expects to 
be out of bed m another week if be con
tinues improving,

Mis* Maggie Becker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis John Becker. to*uliue Ueutinck 
and Sullivan, underwent a *erious oper-

a Guelph Hospital
The operation was quite successful aurt 
the patient is doing as well as could be 
expected.

On Saturday, March 6th, death claim
ed another old pioneer in the pet km of 
Mr Henry E Fee, aged 76 years einwuth*. 
T j e deceased gentleman bad been in hi* 
utual good health up to a couple ot weeks 
ago, when bo wan stricken with pneum
onia. Mr Fee lived for many j ears in 
Brant township. He moved into Chesley 
live te i» i »««• Some thirty five years 
ago he was married to Miss Sarah Madoll 
of. Chesley. To. this union were W n  
three of a family, one of whom, a son 
Fdward, survives him. M s Fee b is the 
sympathy of the entire community in her 
sad alHiction, as this makes the ihisd

with their sister, Mrs Jackson at 8prlng 
Creek.

Dr. R. Chambers of ljearaiogtori visit
ed over Sunday with his brother here.

D». D. J .  Sutherl tnd leaves tnis week 
for Leamingtoo, where he will assist Dr. 
Cham bets.

Mr Schell and °f Wiarton have
moved ou the Georue farqi recently pur
chased by his La herd n-law, Mr Ander
son.

Mrs l). M. Smnet land has returned
Monday. | home after spending three weeks with her 

sister Mrs. Miller in Micb.
Mr Wilfred Coleman formerly of thi* 

place but uow ot Vancouver, was recent
ly married to a young Jady of that city. 
Mr and Mr- Coleman and Mr Elmer 
Coleman intend voiug to KurofS|,witb 
the tted Cro a.

THE BEST MEDICINE
FOR UTILE ONES

• Bahj V Own Tablets are the l^st roed- 
;c»ue iu the world lor little ones. Tuey 
are absolutely safe and nevet fail to reg
ulate the stout icb and bowels, break up 
colds and aimgte fevers, expel worms and 
make teething easy. Concerning them 
Mr*. D. S. Bernhardt, Port Dalbouvie,

uuately  her son, Edward, of Kilatu, $ask .
who was due t:o arrive  iiU Chesley early
Jaal wetek. wais takeu  ill m T oronto aiid
was uuaUte to De present a t his la th e r 's
iuuet&lo Mr Fee was a  1life long member
of the Presbyterian chutch and hi» funer
al on Tuesday last was largely attended 
by many of bis old friends aud neigbbots.

The town council met in their chamber 
on Monday evening, March lri. Reeve 
Brown occupied the seat of honor. Mayor 
Halliday being in Toronto. All the 
councillors were lu their seats. A by-law 
was passed appointing Bert Cavill a* Fire 
Chief for 1915. The requests of the new 
chief for supplies for lire hail was granted 
The Supervisor v?a* instructed to pur 
chase a new wagon box. Reeve Brown 
reported the doings ot the Power and 
Light company witu Mr James of Hydro- 
Electric. interviewed the Chesley Light 
and Power Co. la*t week with the result 
that Mr Halliday will submit a proposit
ion to the Council in the near future. On 
motion of Councillors Davey and Warm- 
ington the matter of a pare milk supply 
for the municipality wa* referred to the 
Legislation committee, to report at 
sitting of council. Account* to the 
amount of $356 58 were passed.

rsley early | be without them.” The Tablets are gold 
ledicine dealers or by mail a t 25cts 
i (rum The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Uiockviile, Out.

during the psgt two ymtn been living with 
her daughter, Mrs*G- Schwiudt. The de
ceased was 68 year* of age. «he was a 
resident of Hanover for a great many years 
and the remaire were taken to that town 
Thursday for burial. Mr* Bchwindfe baa 
the sympathy of many friends in her bei- 

kvamenfc.*
Mtse Maggie Harrison, who keeps house 

for her brother. Mr. Nelson Harrison, 
about two miles from Mildmav, laid a com- j 
plrint befoie Magistrate Robt. Richard-1 

of Wslkerton charging Her»ry Schmidt j 
of Mtldmay with committing indecent 
assault on her. Chief Fergmon served j 
Schmidt with a summons on Friday and! 

»*e was slated to be tried in Walker- j 
n Mcnd-iy afternoon at 2 o’clock, but I 

at the appointed hour the affair was settled 
by the accused paying the coats incurred 
and the fir! withdrawing the charge.

a Janie* HysJop, formerly of Walker- 
ton, died at Alpena, Micb., on Monday 
last in her 59tb year. The deceas^i, 
whose maideji nmne was Miss Harriett 
Widdls, was a daughter of the late Wm 
W iddiv who for many year ; liyed near1 
the G. T . R. station here. She was mar* j 
ried in W&ikerton to Mr. Hyt-lop and latt 
later with him to reside in Michigan. 
She is a sister-in-law of Mis* Johana Hy-j 

>f town and a cousin of Mr John Alien

Spring ImpuritiesIn the Blood
A Tonic Medicine is a Necessity 

At This Season

I)r, Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Pen. 
pie are an all year round tonic, blood- 
builder and nerve-restorer. But they 
are especially valuable In the spring 
when the system 1b loaded with impuri
ties as a result of the Indoor life of the 
winter months. There Is no other 
son when the blood is so much in need of 
purifying and enriching,'and every dose 
of these Pills helps to make new, rich, 
red blood. In the spring when ono feels 
weak and tlred-D r. Williams' pi„k Pill, 
give strength. In the spring the appe
tite Is often poor—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills develop the appetite, tone the 
stomach and aid weak digestion. It is 
in the spring that poisons in the blood 
flod an outlet In disfiguring pimples, 
eruptions and holla—Dr, Williams’ Pink 
Pills speedily clear the ekln because 
they go to the root ot the trouble In the
blood. In the spring anaemia rheuma
tism, Indigestion, neuralgia, erysipelas 

-and many other troubles are moat per- 
alstent because of poor, weak blood, and 
It Is a t this time when all nature takes 
oe new Ills that the blood moat seriously 

- nseds attention, Some people done them- 
arlves with purgatives a t this season, but 
t  >ore ouly further weaken themselves, 
A purgative merely gallops through the 
system, emptying the bowels, bat It dose 
not care anything. On the other hand 
Dr. Williams’ Pina Pills actually make 
new blood, which reaches every nerve 
and organ In the body, bringing new 
strength, new health and vigor to weak, 
easily tired men, women and children. 
Try Dr, Williams' Pink Pills this spring 
—tney will not disappoint yoo.

Yon can gat these bealth-reoawing 
Pills through any medicine dealer or by 
mall treat paid a t 50o a  box or six boxes 
for $1.80 It nr the Dr Williams' Medi
cine Co.. Brockvtlle, Oat.

Allenford
(The Leader)

Dr. Geo. Williams who died In Toionto 
on Monday was boiled from here 
Thursday. In the absence of the pastor 
Rev. Wm. IHtewell had charge of the 
service, f)r. Harry Williams, hi* broth- 

- and sister and lour others were here 
out a distance.
The *ei vices in the Methodist church 
ere taken on Sunday by Mr Vaughn, 

of Herworfcb, Rev -Jewltt taking the 
work on the Hepworth circuit for Rev. 
McLeiland who i* suffering somewhat as 
Rev. Foreman did two year* ago.

Earle Jewitt spent the week end in 
Hepworth with friends. Mrs. Jew itt and 
Muriel who accompanied Mr. Jewitt to 
Hepworth on Sunday remained there 
for a  day or so.

Dr. McLeod is very basy looking after 
the sick these days.

Miss Irving phoned that she would be 
unable to come to Alienford this week. 
Her mother and sister are ill.

The Patriotic concert in the Method- 
lit church on Wed. 24, was a success. 
The programme was good and consider
ing the weather the audience was large.

C. Arnett is quite recovered from bis 
recent illness,

I .  Sprung continues to improve. Mrs. 
Sprung remains abont the same.

Alex Scar row was seriously cut act os* 
the face last week by falling against 
desk at school. The out it healing nicely

Pto. Rum ley and his bride oami 
from Toronto on Saturday. * They spent 
Sunday with the latter* mother, Mrs. 
Nelson. Pte. Kumley returned to To
ronto Monday morning.

W. W. Miller and family attended the 
funeral of Mrs Boyd a t Shallow Lake on 
Sunday last-,

Rey. Jewitt attended the Dominion 
Alliance Cotvention in Toronto.

What Doctors Use For Eczema
__ soothing combination of oil ofi 

Wintergreen. Thymol, ami other healing 
Ingredients called D. D. D. Prescription is 
now a favorite remedy of skin specialists 
for all skin diseases" It penetrates the 
pores, gises instant relief from the most 
distressing itch. Its soothing oils quickly 
heal the Inflamed tissues.

Test Us soothing effect. All druggists 
have a generous ferial bottle for ouly 25c. 
Come and let us tell you a book our money 
back guarantee offer to free you from yonr 
distress. Ask also about D. D. D. Soap.

It.W Sawyer Druggist W iarton
D, D. I). is made in Canada.

Southampton
Mr Alex. Thompson ot Prince Albert, 

Sask., left Tuesday after a three weeks 
visit with Mr Wm. McVittie. Mr Thomp- 

fortnerly lived on the Ed. Doll farm 
just east of town aud went West thirty- 

wo years ago. He took up land there 
bicb he recently sold, real wing a fancy 

price for it. He says be likes the old town 
very much and may come back here to re
side. Jib place better say we.

Mr Fred Thomson is just able to be out 
again after being confined to the bouse 

r a month with a sprained ankle.
Mr. James Garland of Cargill ha« 1176 

trees tapped, from which the sap is running 
like a gusher. As there is a heavy fine 

against the adulterated manufactured 
stuff that Is gold as the retl •‘Maple", bat 
which never saw a tree, the men with the 
genuine goods will reap a harvest,and Mr. 
Garland will, no doubt, grab off a big 
chunk of cash for hit product this year. 
Others in tl i« neighborhood are a'so boil- 
ingdown, and the maple syrup business 
Is becoming quite a brisk and profitable 
industry to the local farming community. 
These bright warm daya and oool nights 

« great for making the tap run.
Mr, D. G. MoAulay of Winnipeg-osls 

is spending a few days with bis many old 
friends in town.

Walkerton
U r Frank Knnule U a firm beilver in the 

"baox to the land” movement, and Is not 
only advocating It, but la.abont to pat into 
practice that which be preachee, having 
decided to move trom Walkerton to hie 
excellent 1SU acre larm in Brant, two mllee 
two miles wait of town, end will move 
with bis family to hie new abode on Tues
day of next week. Mr. Bennie w ill, 
piste hie term ah member ot Uw town 
council, bot In the future will be much 

lined in municipal affairs be having been 
a judicious and conscientious works, la 
the Interests of the mnnlctpality while 
nervine a t the connoil board. Wbat i 
Walkerton’.  lose, however, will be Brant 
gain, (or nndoobtedly Mr. Rennla will be- 
oomo interested In the municipal affaire of 
the township end Ms many friends in
Walkerton hope tb see Mm rise to greater
heights In township politic. Mr. Bennie 
tree rented Me residence on Vlotoria 8t. 
toMr. Bobt Irwin, bo re  buyer ot Bipley, 
who will move b e n  shortly.

After a  long Ulcers, death asm* on Wed- 
aeoday morning to Mra. Mater, who bee

Owen Sound
Mr. Wm. Beaton, the veteran clerk of 

the menlelpalit, of Derbr. resigned bis 
position at the lest mealing of the town
ship council last Saturday. Mr. Boston 
WM dark for the lest 82 years,' end has 
faithfully kept the rycords of tho township 
almost ever since it w m  an- organi*ed 
municipality, and he hM watched iu  de. 
velopmeut from a bnab land luio a prov- 
porous end highly cultivated farming eeo. 
tion. Bo la succeeded by e well kooi 
Derby yonng men. Mr W. II. Hills, who 
Msomedhitdntiea this week. Mr Beaton 
will oontlnna in hie insurance bosioe-e io 
Owen Sound.

The market this week does not *bow 
much change. Eggs are down again to 
22 cents per dozen hot butter 1* brloglog 
30 and 31 cents per pound,. Live bog* 
$7.36 per hundred and dressed hogs $9 75 
to $10.00. Grain prices are easier. Oats 
are 55 to 57 cents, barley 60 to 82 cent*, 
wheat $1.20 to$1.25 ami peas, No. 1. $1.90 
to $2.00 and No. 2, $1.60 to »1.7u, per 
bushel, Buckwheat is worth about 90 cents 
Hay is bri ging from $15 to $17 per 
and potatoes are 50 to 60 cents a bag.

The corporation laborers bave received 
a boost in wag**. At last night’s uieetin 
of the council the rate of pay per day wi 

I made two dollars, that is for the maximum 
io stead of a  maximum of a dollar seveniy- 

I five which rate wa* set last summer. In 
these days of salary cutting this action 
of the couuc’l was unexpected in many 
quarters, but not a di*ee»tiog voice was 
raised to it. A by-law was introduced to 
raise live thousand dollar* by debenture* 
jor patriotic purpose*. This by-law was 
laid over until next meeting. The money 
is to be used only for -such purpose* us 
giving a smalt sum to ©seb Owen Sound 
soldier enlisting to go to fcbe front, and to 
cover such sums and the money expended 
in caring tor the families of those already 
gone and such money as may be required 
for such use in I he future. Toe scavenger 
had his pay cut from $2,290 per year to 
$1800. The town ball wi 1 be repaired 

j somewhat, about five hundred dollar* be- 
i ing used for th»t purpose* The clerk’s 
| office, the old library room .and'"the stair*
I way leading up to the rear of the bail wit* 
i all* be remodelled and repaired more or

I'**- __________ _

Tara
Some girls become squint eyed from 

perusing the magazine beauty hints.
The little three year old daughter*©! Mr. 

and Mrs. John Galbraith, who reside near 
the station, swallowed a button about an 
inch in diameter on Friday evening. The 
doctor was summoned but stated he did 
not anticipate any ill effects,

Mr. Alex McCann el, Warden of the 
County of Bruce, has sold the old Duncan 
Menzies farm of 100 acres, Lot 17, Con A 
Arran, for $5600 to Robert Cunningham, of 
Brant Township,

I t’s impossible to suppress the n 
who thinks he can tell a funny story.

On Friday, March 5th. Mr. James Rowe 
died at his home ngar Elsinore in bis 74th 
year. He was one of the early pioneers 
of this district having come to Alienford 
with tho late Jame* Allen when there was 
not a roof to shelter them. He riept over 
night in & waggon box where Alienford now 
stands with only his oxen for company 
while Mr. Allen returned to Owen .Sound 
for more supplies. Later he bought and 
cleared the farm on which he has since 
lived. For a  number of years he had poor 
health and was seldom seen away from 
home, but passed his time attending to 
tho affairs of tho farm and enjoying the 
friendship of kind friends and neighbors 
which he valued most highly . The death 
of Mrs. Rowe last November gave the 
final blow te his failing health and since 
then he has been gradually sinking. He 
was & member of the Orange Order for 
nearly sixty years and an honorary member 
of the Elsinore Lodge for a number of 
years. His remains were accompanied to 
the last resting place in Tara cemetery by 
the Elsinore Lodge and members of the 
neighboring lodges. The service was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Mathieson, of Allen- 

j ford. The pall bearers where his five sons: 
James, Thomas, Norman, Herman and 
Howard and his son-in law, Geo. Wain, of 
Tara. He is survived by five sons, three 
daughters and one sister Mrs. Broadfoot, 
in Kansas,

"" Many women with disfigured complexions

f " ^ » ^ l i < r e r e l u e l *  in  »p o tty , »od  *»U0W c om plex iona-a , 
ulheadaches«ndbiliousness. I t ’sbecaune 

K « r  UoMne. sluggish, snd jrM te  n u tte r  accumulate. 
g r . P j ^ . ^ B n u o t  remove wl&out XMleUnce. The t o t

CHAMBERLAIN S  t a b le t s

a  NEW ISSUE
o f t h e

Telephone 
Directory

fix a telephon* T TImmki 
will tell you .that Hi* the jwwiwu*
conveniences.

Why not order to-day and... I Jf _....... .llwMftW 1

L
The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada

Danger Signals Warn You
of Approaching Paralysis

Slowly and Surely Exhaustion Goes on Until Collap»« 
of the Nerve* i* the Natural Result

You may be reatlem, nervous, irri
table and sleepless, but you think 
there is nothing to be alarmed a t  Yon 
have no appetite, 
digestion is Impair, 
ed, and there is 
weakness and Irre
gularity of other 
bodily organs. You 
feel tired in body 
and mind, and find 
that you lock the 
energy to attend to 
the dally took.

You tryay not 
realise that these 
are the symptoms
of nervous prostra- .... . .*
Hon wnl the too -  i _
te r  slcnaHa which ALtAlf.
worn you th a t some form of paralysis 
is the next Map of development

Dr. C h sM 'i Nerve Food la the moat 
successfu l resto ra tiv e  fo r th e  nervM  
th a t has ever been offered to th e  pub.

lie. This hM been proven In many 
thousands of cases similar to tha one 
described In this letter.

Mrs. Tho* Allan, R.FJX, t ,  Sombra. 
O nt, writes;—"Five y e a n  aco 1 suf
fer ad a  complete breakdown, and fre
quently had palpltaHon of tha h e a r t 
Blnca th a t lllneae I  have had dlxsy 
spell* had no powar over my limbs 
(locomotor ataxia) and could not 
walk s tra ig h t At nlxht I  would have 
revere nervous spells, with heart pal
pitation, and would shake as though 
1 had the ague. I  felt Improvement 
a fte r *neln( the Bret box o t Dr. Chaw's 
Nerve Food, and a tta r conUnuln* the 
treatm ent can now walk, eat and sleep 
well, have no nervous ape]le and do 
not require heart nAdtdne. I  have 
told several of my neighbors of the 
splendid results obtained from the m  
of Dr, Chare's Nerve Food.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box. 0 for 11.10. all dealers, o r E d
monson, Bates *  Co., Limited, To
ronto.

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery Phone 41
Patriotism  @  Production

Grow everything you can as there will be big 
markets and high prices.

O u r  n e w  Seeds are on b an d
ftla n g e l Yellow Leviathan, V el low Intermediate and 

Giant White Sugar

B o r is  Jumbo and Giant White

Curtlip* Derby and Jumbo

e io v t r  S e e d  B ls ik e  tim o th y

F a r m ers e lubs
at your own prices.

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN Manager
S. S. No. 14 Amabel

Srith.—H Stephen, D Stephen, 
3rd—BGiboon W Dinniwell, J 

Patterson, O Patterson, L Rathwell 
S Taylor M Davidson 

Brand—E Brown C Clark W Tay
lor
, Jrilnd—A Qibeon AShier T Tilley 

Jrlot—W Rath well 
BrPrimor—R Dinniwell EGunnis 

H Gunnik 8 Glover J  Patterson C

M cllveen
JrPrimer- F Martin -IA . E . Robinson

The Bordens ot Age
The kidneys seem te  be shoot the firU 
rgnn» to wear oal end tail to pn peily 
reform their work. The im u Ii  la week, 

leme. vchlax book, rheoiasUo polo, tod 
felhncreyoUghO. M en, people of edvsne- 
od yews have teoo*ered oe.l h end com 
fortl'v  using Dr. Chere'e Kidoe,-Liver 
Fills They ensure tbs benH'itnl »uaoa 
ol liver, kWrrey. and bo-vela.



M1K l*A\v»»l*N W H O

BHD STOMACH TROUBLE,
O A S E S  O B  D Y S P E P S IA

P*P«« Otapapain” n u k H  Sick, Spur, 
Q«My Stomach* surety fool fln*

In flv* m inu tes .

s j l  what you ju st a te  la souring on 
S  Stomach or ll«* Uko a  lump of 

■ ^ 1  refusing to digest, or you belch 
g*a and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or h a re  a  feeling of duslness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, had taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In flee minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a  large flfty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepsln from any drug store. 
You realise in live minutes how need
less It Is to suiter from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's  th ;  rutekest, surest stomact. doc
tor in the world. It's  wonderful.

NEUTRALS FARE WELL
B rita in 's B lockade U  th e  Most Re

m arkable  In  H istory.
LONDON. March 1«, —  O rest Bri

ta in  m ade known to  the  world yes
terday  in a  form al order, signed la 
council by the King and Issued from 
Buckingham  Palace, how ehe . pro- 
poeee to  sever a ll the  s rte rtee  of sea 
commerce to and  from  Germany dur
ing the  period of tbe war.

As in P rem ier A squith 's speech fore
casting the  order, the  term  "block
ade"  la no t naed and no prohibited 
a rea  la defined. Nevertheless the  sx- 
ten t of the order makes plain B ri
ta in 's  Intention to prevent commodi
ties from reaching or leaving Ger
many during  the wer.

British officials last nigh t frankly 
called the movement a  blockade, the 
Foreign Office describing It as an  ef
fective blockade, differing from  the 
effective blockades of history only In 
th a t the  property seised will no t be 
confiscated outrigh t, b u t sold, the 
proceeds eventually  going to the 
owners.

In the last clause of the proclam a
tion la the proposal m ost Interesting 
to neutrals. T b li Is the flat agreem ent 
to-llft the “ blockade" in case any na
tion will certify th a t tbe ships flying 
Its flag shall not carry goods to Ger
many, or orig inating  therein or be
longing to subjects of tbe German 
Empire.

ST. a n  RECAPTURED! CRUISER DRESDEN SUNK ALMOST AT PRZEMYSL
British Troops' Occupy Centre 

of Many Hard Battles.

D ay '. F igh ting  on th e  W estern F ront 
Shown n . Record o f  Substantial 
G ates F o r  the  Allied Troops end 
Severe F ighting  la R eported From  
Many Points —  French Troops 

North of A r m .

i German Raider Yields After Russians in Blizzard Force Way 
I Five-Minute Battle. i Through Defence Ring.

B ritish Admire tty Announces a  Naval A ustrian F o r m  Are S truggling Dew

PARIS. March IS,— St. Blot, from 
which the B ritish arm y had been com
pelled to fall back before Oerman a t
tacks, was recaptured w ith alm ost all 
the  neighboring trenches yesterday 
afternoon deeplte several stubborn 
counter a ttacks of the enemy, while 
the advance was In progress. St. Elol 
la south of Ypres and baa been the 
point where some of the heaviest 
lighting of tbesw ar bee taken place. 
The Princess Pa tric ia ’s Canadian 
Light In fan try  were In the trenches 
for several weeks a t th is village and 
i t  la believed th a t they took part In 
this engagement.

F ifty  dead Germans were left on 
the ground as a  resu lt of an attem pt 
to capture a redoubt near Lombaert- 
syde In Belgium which bad been tak-

from the Germans a tew  days ago.

Kegagecseut. In  W hich the  Cruis
ers Glasgow. Grama and Kent 
Overtook the  Germ an W arship 
and Shelled H er U ntil L a tte r Flew 
W hite Flag— Crew Saved. 

LONDON. March IS.— “The Dres
den has been sunk .”

This was the headline which a t
tracted the  chief a tten tion  of the Eng
lish people yesterday.

perately to  E xtricate Themselves 
From  Untenable Position* In  the 
C a rp s th ten s i Germ ans In  North 
F ee r a  Thaw and Have Halted 
T heir Advance, ,

PETROORAD, March 1*.— All the 
middle Carpathian peeaes are  s till 
locked In a  snow b ltiaard end tbe 
Austrians are  m aking desperate ef
forts to extricate them selves from the

The announcem ent of the sinking shoked ravines among tbe river 
of the Oerman cruiser Dresden came sources flowing Into the valley etretch- 

| a fte r nightfall, hu t tbe news spread lag  to the region of Prxemyal, the
quickly through the theatres and 
tauran ta , and  there  was much re 
joicing th a t the commerce raider, 
whose w hereabouts have been a mys
tery since her escape a fte r the F alk
land Islands engagem ent in Decem
ber, had a t  last been sent to the  bot
tom.

The tac t th a t all the  crew of the 
Dresden were saved seta a  new re
cord for rescue a fte r an action

8 try! river and Lemberg which are 
atormawept In th is region also. The 
Russians promptly seised the ir ad
vantage amid the hurricane and snow 
to charge Into tbe chief eastern de
fence of Prxemysl, only th ree miles 
from the heart of the fortress. The 
position hero Is held by n strong  force 
of Infantry and artillery , but tbe ve
hemence of the Russian onslaught 
was such th a t an en tire  battalion sur-

. The French losses In repelling thla a t- 
I t  Is notable th a t the order declares jtack  were insignificant, 

no in ten tion  to capture, ships of Ger-1 Three lines of trenches were cap- 
m any’s allies. A ustria  and Turkey, I tu red  by the French infan try  In a 
the reason being, no doubt, . th a t the brillian t a ttack  on German positions 

north of A rras on the spur of Notre 
Dame de Lorette. The French troops 
have now reached the edge of the 
plateau in thla region. In  th is action 
they took 100 prisoners, several offl-

aea, and a naval battle  of five min- rendered a t the first charge. The oth 
utes ' duration  Is probably another re
cord. Tbe details furnished by the 
A dmiralty are scant, bu t apparently  
the B ritish ships were not even hit, 
as no dam age whatsoever Is recorded.

Learn to Play
t h e  P i a n o
in One Evening

the PROOF •
P w r W M t W

M«tbOd Mode tfrondtsfol,

-1 could pimr the U  piece la 40 minute* end 
w ear tried a apt* oa tbe piano before." Mn. S. 
8uadlir.tr. 440 Bouman Arr . Winnipeg Man 
-U r  nephew. I  rear* old. la 20 mtoutr. le

J L & 'a J n F * '  '
_ i W « i A S l

m easure is avowedly a reprisal 
against tbe German subm arine war
fare. However, a  cordon of ships will 
be m aintained to  sh u t ©S the com
merce of German ports am! regulate
trade  in the war zone, although ships jeers, destroyed two machine guns, 
voyaging eastw ard across the A tlantic and blew up an am m unition store, 
will, i t  is expected be seized before F u rth e r  south of th is point they blew 
they reach tbe North Sea. i up several Greman trenches near tbe

W hen a  neu tra l vessel is held up, road to O Ue a t  Ecurle and Rocklin- 
In all cases except where there  is a court.
false declaration of destination, or j The Germans exploded a  mine un- 
o th er a ttem p t a t subterfuge, tbe car- der a French trench near Carnoy, Al
go only will be seized, provided it  is bert d istric t, and  occupied the posi-
not contraband.

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

\  MKI T> 2ND A N D 4TH  FRIDAY 
/?»»' ::.V( II MONTH IN I. <>. O. F. 

BLOCK

E v e r y  F rie n d  W e lc o m e
Hides >>nd Raw 
Furs. Skunk, 
Mink.Fnx.Coon 

etc. Highest prices paid. 11. 
Goodman, Wiarton.

F C K t S T  t l O M F .  H O T E L
OOLPO V S b a y

HR VAN B R  0 5 . 1

L iv e r y  a nd S a le  S ta b le
t tio>rtaide Kigs and Good

SUPPLIESJINADEQUATE.
B ritain  Not Jink ing  M unitions Fast

Enough, Hays K itchener.

tion, bu t were driven out. They came 
back and were driven out again, and 
the French troops have since firmly 
established them selves on this 
ground and put all the ir  defensive 
works in order.

Near Vaasens, in the Aisne Valley, 
two German companies (500 men) 
were caught by French fire and suf
fered heavy losses.

Ground was gained in the woods 
northeast of Souain and  northw est of 
Perthes, in the Champagne district,

LONDON, March 16. —  * Our pro
gress In equipping the new arm ies
has been seriously ham pered by the 
failu re  to ob tain sufficient labor and
the necessary plan t for the supply of (______ _ __ _________ __...................  .
w ar m ateria l,"  said Lord Kitchener, * by French soldiers, who also repulsed 
Secretary for W ar, in the House o f , two counter-attacks bn a bridge 
Lords last evening. {northeast of Mesnil. where a  trench

Lord Kitchener held excessive j m ortar was captured and tbe position 
drink ing  partly  to blame for th is extended.
condition, which, he said, was cans- j a  blockhouse was demolished near 
ing him "serious anxiety." ; Bagatelle, in the Argonne region, and

He urged the passing of a  bill a u - . the site occupied by F rench infan- 
lliorizing the Governm ent to take  try, who also repulsed two a ttacks 
over factories for the production of by the Germans. Two a ttem pts 'o f the 
w ar m aterial, and recommended th a t | c& nnaas to take  tbe French lines be- 
men who had served the ir country 'tw een Four de Paris and R olani were 
in making th is m aterial receive field also checked, as two others earlier in 
medals like tbe soldiers a t  tbe front, the day had been.

»c!ry tut* recently b««.. i "N otw ithstanding our great ef-1 The infantry in the French arm y 
1tpered. mut I* »o*t on-| f o r ts / ' he said, "we have uufortun- • operating nea r Vauquols succeeded in 

I a l**,y £°un<l th a t tbe ou tput of mun!- Jan a ttack  on that village, and last 
i tions of w ar does not equal our n e - , n ight occupy tbe western part of it. 
cessitics and does not fulfill expects- j Th* y took a considerable num ber of 
tions* A very large num ber o.f our prisoners in the fighting, 
orders have r.ot been completed on The Daily Express correspondent 
the dates for which they were prom- ; on the Belgian fron tie r telegraphs: 
Joed. . "The sudden offensive of the allies.

"The supply of m ateria l for the {from Cham pagne to th e se a , resulting 
next two or th ree  m onths is causing <in gains a t  many points, seems to 

very serious anxiety. The e n o r - ' have taken the Germans wholly by

The B ritish Adm iralty’s sta tem ent 
is: "On March 14, a t 9 a.ra., H.M.S. 
Glasgow, Capt. John  Luce, R.N.; 
H.M.S. auxiliary cru iser Orama, Capt. 
J. H. Segrave. R.N., and H.M.S. Kent,

era m aintained a  confused resistance, j 
frequently  shooting their comrades, i
Then they fled in a  panic, leaving a* Simpi* A* A.B.C bec*u*« It u nothin: . . .  
many guns Imbedded in th e sn o w -1  th«first 7 letters, A.B.C.D.E.F.G.. primed la the 
drifts. The siege ring 1. now draw n |»
much tigh ter. j UM on the. piano keyboard (nee l'Su«ration a'oove)

•The Germans In the north evident- f " ” 1 > ”  .">• W  b -11 hawte
ly dread tbe possibility of s  thaw.)
Thetr forces on tbe .border of P o -: Tb*Ei«*r For* M «k Method i» ateooUwbk**- 
land have been practically halted. The I jJJJJ \ ^ w^ rui£it°£ music, but

Capt. J . D. Allen, C.B., R.N., caught w eather would perm it of a  general meio.iy.
It themselves la

the Dresden near Juan  Fernandez 
Island.

"An action ensued, and a fte r £  * 
m inutes' fighting the Dresden hauied 
down her colors, and displayed the 
white flag. She was much damaged 
and set on fire, and a fte r she had been 
burning for some tim e her magazine 
exploded and she sank.

"The crew were saved. Fifteen 
badly wounded Gerraasn are  being 
landed  a t Valparaiso.

"There were no B ritish casualties 
and no damage to the ships."

B ritish and Japanese warships 
have been in  quest of the Dresden 
since the German c ru ise r escaped the 
fate of the Scharnhorst, Gndisnau.
Leipzig and Number®, in the naval 
battle  with Sir Frederick S turdee's 
squadron pff the Falkland Islands 
early in December.

Tfie Dresden, which was of 3,000 
ons. was 395 feet long and carried .

3 -1  men. Her arm am ent was ten ea ‘
4.1-:nch guns, eigh t 5-pounders, four 1 
m acv'ne guns and two torpedo tubes. I

Ti Divsuen was ship qf the j ' .
Emden, which was sunk off Cocos Canadian Troops Defeated L 
Island, in the Indian Ocean, by the W ith W ry L ittle  Trouble.
A ustralian cruiser Sydney a fte r an r rwsnrwi u s Mu 1 .*
adventurous career The sinking of LONDON,/ March 16.— The follow-
U l s D S e n l e a v " ; , ,  l a r g e - o n l h e  ln* authentic particulars of last 
M ri. sea . no fa r as ia known? only I heavy A c t in g  by Can-dlans
the cruiser Kurh,rebel last reported ! u e  supplied to-day by 
as operating In the W est Indies, and , l «™ed ! rom 
the auxiliary cruiser Kron Prinz Wll-

battle  w ith the movement of artillery  J r y  \i F R E E  i n  Y c : r  H o m e
and heavy cavalry, bu t the season! jaortterto Piove to you that *it\ ; say b true, vn 
has reached the tim e when a  com-l wfil mail you the enure method a.!.i too pi«ce#of 
p t-te  thaw  Is probable. Thisiw ould £
preve a  d isaster, If i t  caught tbe Ger- say Jjurse-Hbea tend uj$l.$0a»a 6m payment, 
mhns in a half-developed movement! St.oo a month until sis.se in a:u« paid, if you
..ear the awamps near north Narew. i j I i& m ISZZ 

T u rk . Falling Iteck. | - A l r e j t e r i
PETROGRAD, March !« .— Ruaalan

forces operating in the trans-Tschor- 
okh region are  advanciog^and  be
cause the T urks a re  fallingfrock it  is 
reported from Russian headquarters 
a t Tlflis in the following official de
spatch:

"O urjtroops, having consolidated 
themselves on tbe approaches to 
Dzansul Pass, are  advancing vigor
ously by roads ’eading from  that 
point toward Kbopa. The T urks have

>3«r? Wheawrittnc; rive your hoptoad Irt*
"IScc. Simply write--------- - " I  ar<-eo«
. , ‘ ->y ^r-f. T-'al 03icr as anaouncM In 

Canadian Echo Anr-ver these Questions:

Jt ) How many keys on your piano or Organ?
1) Do you piny the ord *ty!e nate tnuaic? 
re#«. EASY METHOD MUSIC Co.,

286 wa#on Building, Toronto, Canada.

C lothesline Post.
A cJothesline Is a nuisance unlest 

kept properly stretched a t all times, 
been dislodged from tbelr positions.} Tbe post illustrated is perhaps ns effi- 
A ttem pts by the Turks to undertake! d e n t  for a line as any other. The 
the offensive in certain  d irec tio n s, crossbar is about four feet long ami 

is made strong taougb to prevent bend*

SANG D IK IN G  CHAKGIC.

nemy

j officer r

TBE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.John McVannell I mous ou tp u t w hich we require to 
| place ou r troops in the field thor

oughly equipped and with sufficient 
am m unition is undoubtedly possible, 

j bu t can only be obtained by careful 
i and deliberate  organization. We must 

develop all the resources of the coun
try and enable each com petent work- 

t man to utilize in the most useful

irpriae
■ A convincing indication of a par

tial or tem porary dem oralization of 
the troops which bore the b run t of 
these five days of successive on
slaught is the a rriva l a t Ghent and 
Brussels, for tria l by court-m arlial, of 
parties of soldiers sen t under escort 
from the trenches for having failed to

Double Track All The Way
Torouto-Chicago Toronto-Mohtrcal

i m anner possible a ll bis energy in the respond to the order to make counter
common object th a t  we all have in a ttacks w ith sufficient enthusiasm , in 
view, which is the successful prosecu-jaom e cases, It is said, they even fail- 

| tion of tbe w ar to a  victorious term !- ; ed to advance a t  a ll."
nation ."  . —------------------ ;------' ■■

Heferrinauto the Canadian division j WANTS V. S. TO PIIOBK. 
i the speaker said *

PORT SKtTlKTS G t’AItDHD.

Crews of Neutral Ships E ntering  Ger
m an H arbors Are Izocked Below. 
WASHINGTON. March 16. —  Ex

traord inary  precautions adopted by 
German port au thorities to prevent 
foreigners learning anything about 
tbelr coast defences, or havens of the 
German navy, are  described in a  com
m unication which W ashington offi
cials have ju s t received from an offi
cer of* an American steam er.

The official sta tes th a t before en
tering the. port of Breraerhaven his 
vessel was boarded by about sixty 
Germans, who took complete

Tbe C anadian infan try , consisting 
of th ree battalions, two from Ontario 
and one from W innipeg district, first 
advanced tow ards the Germ ans’ fron t 
last Tuesday. Previously, the Cana-; j f  tfce posts are set In concrete

•dian a rtille ry  had poured in a trem en-i ttiUj t?le ..(|ead ,nall-  j,nKM. W|re  t* a lsc 
doua lire which had gone oa (or tm bc,!0cd Id concrete the omfit te 
abont six hours, and It was evident poetical!?  everlastiua. For Intonnedl-

s ta te  ^  £ S S  denmraHzaTlon!" The
Canadian Infantry then got the word ° T f '  bH* pos“ ^ an bf , nlade m“ cb 
to  advance, the splendid shooting of »sMer. By extending the crossbar 
the urtlllery having cleared the 'three, four or more lines can be ru" 
ground of a good deal of the German between the same set of posts. I t  Is 
defences. ! advisable to use tbe brace wire as in-

Tbe Canadians raced forward* I dicated, as a  wooden brace on the In- 
cheering, laughing, and singing, and ner side of the posts will be in the way 
hurled them selves in to  the first l in e ; of the clothes when they are  placed on 
of trenches. Here they met little  re - | the line near the posts* 
sistance. f ——

The Canadians paused to ' m ak e !
- good the ground gained and allow*

Htghttftt Claatt of Cquipmcn

WintSF Tours To California!
FLORIDA AND SUHNV SOUTH

 ̂ Fast Train* Choice of Routes
■ Low Far«*» now in effect

] V  ; »* i. ular- consult G.T.R.Ticket
Agent - ' w» in*

< . K. HORN ING,
Di>t. Pass. Agent, Toronto 

,T. K. Sis.tlu »T»v. Paiwetitfer and Ticket 
Al.-oT, Phono 61, Wiarfcon.

<i. f*mi:b Snuinn Ticket Agent. Phone 53.

, Improved Train Service 
TOTONTO-MONTREAL 

OTTAWA
V is " L .k v  O n lirlo  S ho re  U nc,"

o O shaw a.Port H ope. Cobourg

______ ^ from C. P. R. A gents, o r  w rlle
i. Murphy, D. P. A,, Toronto

"They have shown their m ettle and 
received the warm com m endation of 
Field Marshal Sir John  French for 
the high sp irit and bravery with 
which they have perform ed their 
p a rt."

TO LOOK I  P JOB».

O ntario  Governm ent W ill Send Out 
Agents To the  Farm ers.

TORONTO, March 16. —  With a 
view to  approaching the unemploy
m ent problem from a new angle Hon.
Jam es Duff will send special depart
m ental representatives to different 
parts of O ntario  to bring the farm ers 
into close touch with w orking peo
ple In the cities. The first or these 
men w ill leave th is week for London, 
and by a  special system  of advertis
ing will endeavour to find agricul- 
tu ra l positions for many of those now j tn Germany, 
unemployed.

These officials Will have an accur
a te  knowledge of the num ber of pool-

B ritish M.P. Asks R egarding T rea t
m ent of P risoners '

LONDON, March 16.— Baron New
ton suggested in the House of Lords 
yesterday th a t the American Govern
ment be asked to make enquiries 
concerning tbe trea tm en t of British 
prisoners In Germany.

E arl Beauchamp, Lord W arden of 
the Cinque Ports, speaking on behalf 
of the B ritish Government, said there 
was reason to hope th a t the German 
Government would sanction th is Gov
ernm ent's  proposal th a t United S tates 
officials should supervise the d istribu
tion of relief provided by G reat Bri
tain  for B ritish prisoners in Germany 
That, he thought, would constitu te  a 
b e tte r guaran tee of proper treatm ent 
being accorded B ritish  prisoners than 
would the cursory inspection by Am
erican officials of the detention camps

Grounding Wires For Stock.
tnand of the ship, sending >he ca p -« for reinforcem ents to  come up la te r I fence ^ r q s  affoi^a con-
tain  and everyone of tire officers and in the day. The sam . tactics were sider-i bio protection from lightning and 
crew down below, where they were again adopted w ith complete success, n 'vorth while Investment for farm- 
sbu t in with, closed ports un til the not, however w ithout serious loss, of ers, according to tra n k  M. White of 

which Canada a t  the tim e of cabling the College of Agriculture. University 
knows more than I do. By n ightfall of Wisconsin.
the Canadians were In possession of To secure the best results ground
the whole of the enemy’s trenches im- wires ought to be placed about 1<H»
m ediately In fron t of tbe lr previous fPOt -tpart and closely stapled to the 
positions. _ ■ s;, tu f,,rm a contact with every

j out* of tbe fence wires The ground 
CONFERS W ITH WILSON. j wires should also extend slightly «b<

Goebcn Is  O ut of Business. 
PARIS, March 16. —  The Havas 

Rons available and will come Into dl-1 Agency publishes a  despatch from  its 
rect contact w ith the situation. Con-1 correspondent a t A thens reading as 
crete  propositions will be offered and l follows:
contracts will be made. j "News reaching here from Con-

An endeavor will be m ade to find stantinople* sets forth  th a t tbe young

Vou can begin any day at the

Our own three storey building 
and 34 successful years 

of experience
* Expert Instructors produce tbe 

very best results 
Catalog free

C. A. F lem ing, F .C .A  P rincipal
D. G. Fleming, Secretary

places for m echanics who have had 
practically no farm ing experience, aJ- 
tbpugb those who have done work in 
the field are  necessarily more in de
mand. _______________

Canadians D iscrim inated Against.
BERKELEY, Cal., March 18 —Of

ficials of the University of C alifornia 
denied yesterday the charge made by 
W illiam Gray, mem ber of the Cana
d ian  Parliam ent, th a t 28 professor# 
and Instructors In the un treralty  here 
were unable to receive tbe lr salarlea 
because they were no t American 
cltlxens.

The university  officials said tbolr 
legal advisers had instructed  them 
th a t th e  recent opinion of the s ta te  
a tto rney-general, to  the effect th a t It 
ie illegal for aliens to draw s ta te  
funds a ite ach e ro , did no t npply to  th s

J t e L V v i.d r « . “ . "  w lii-e im -o ff-thY ritite rn  rittrem lty  of
sa tir ise  regularly . Br“ “ -

Turks are beginning to find their 
position difficult and  are preparing 
to r fight.

“The Sultan Selim, form erly the 
German cru iser Goeben, undoubtedly 
Is ou t of commission. There la a  rent 
In her arm or eighteen yards long, 
said to  have been caused by a  Turk
ish m ine." .

Sunk T hirteen Sblpe.
RIO DE JANEIRO, March 18.—  

Thirteen m erchant ships have been 
sunk by the Germ an auxiliary cruiser 
Krou Brins W ilhelm, since ahe be
gun her career aa a  ra ider, according 
to inform adod received here yester
day. There a re  800 Germ an sailors 
on the Kroq. P r in t Wilhelm. Inform 
ation of the activities of th s  O srm an 
ship was recalved from  passengers of 
the Froach .s tea m e r Guadeloupe, 
which was sunk  by the J

vessel was a t  its  berth, 
j The movement of boll) officers 
| and crew afterw ards were closely re 

stric ted  aa long aa they were in  port, 
j Nevertheless thin officer speaks of tfie 
’ ex traordinary num ber of subm arines 

he saw, some of them  very much larg
e r than  anyth ing  he had ever seen in 
this country. He says he was told/ 
also th a t the Germans were tu rn ing ! 
out these vessels a t  the rate  of one 
a  day.

Hospital Ships To S traits.
PARIS, March 16.-—Telegraphing 

from  Athens the correspondent of the 
Havas Agency says the French hos
pital ship Canada has arrived to take 
on provisions, and th a t she Will leave 

; im m ediately for the Dardanelles.
I t  is reported th a t there  are  30 

convalescents on board the Canada, 
j but none from gunshot wounds. In 
j this connection the sta tem ent , is 
I m ade here t h r t  since the beginning 
i of the fighting in the Dardanelles not 
f a  single French sailo r has been 
} struck . I t  is^a  fact, nevertheless,
| th a t the aim  of the Turkish gunners 

is Improving.
* From several sources news is

reac ting  Athens, the correspondent 
continues, th a t the ag ita tion  by tho 
Mussulmans against the Young 
T urks and  the Germans is Increasing,

the fcncepost/nm l tlulmting rod.
Hon. W. L- M. King Exchanges Labor should penetrate flu* will fa r enough to 

Views W ith V. S. President. } rem-b moist earth No * or ft wire has 
WASHINGTON, March 16. —  H on.| tlw’n f,>mnl most satisfactory for tula 

Mackenzie King, ex-member of th e ; puroose.
C anadian Parliam ent and form erly ? , ...... .................
Minister of Labor a t O ttawa, con
ferred yesterday w ith Secretary Wil-

T birty  Thousand Japs F o r  C hina? !
TIEN T8IN 0, March 16. — Fekln 

is considerably alarm ed and excited 
by reports th a t th irty  thousand Jap 
anese, upder convoy of a  naval squad
ron, have left for China. T here is 
nothing in th e  diplom atic siMaaUoo to 
ju stify  ThS despatch of troops a t  thfa 
juncture. Indeed, such a  movement 
may precipitate international t r o u - ; 
bias in China, w here feeling reaches 
a  dangerous pitch.

C utting  Off F rom  A ustria.
ROM3B, March 18.— <Vla P a rts .)—  

The ItaK ap M inister of Post! and 
Telegraphs yesterday Issued orders 
suspending the exchange of telegra
phic money o rd e r, w ith A ustria-H un
gary.

Order* s ire  were leaned suppress
ing the traveling  postofflee on tra ins 
bound for the  A ustrian fro stie r.

HON. MACKENZIE KING.
son of th s  D epartm ent of Labor. L at
e r Secretary W ilson said th s  m eeting :

In  Thousands 
of Homes

early and certain, relief B found 
fo r the ailments to which all arc 
subject—ailments duo to  defective 
o r irregular action of tho stomach, 
liver, kidneys o r bowels—In the 
roor.t famous family remedy, 
tho world lias over known.

p a s s
1 oro justly  famous because they have 

proved to  be so reliable as correctives 
* or preventives o f the sufferings, dull 
: foellngo and dangerdue to indigestion 
i o r biliousness. I f  you wffl try  them 
I to  cieanoo your system, purify your 
| blood. to~e your stomach, stimulate 
1 your liver and regulate your 

bowrsfe, you wKl know why so 
, many rely on Doecham’s Pills to

I n s u r e  B <  

a n d  H a p p i n e
wag purely for an  exchaege of v iew s; 
on tebor questions generally and th a t U ryw SgaW A ro M.SMS . te tee WmU.
" th ere  TTu no particu la r m atte r up." 2 5 .....r iS m* ka te a - .  M  — *
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ware, docks, jewelry and repairing 
stationery and school supplies, to
baccos, cigars and pipes confection
ery and fresh fruits. Call on R. B. 
W. Tackaberry.

Mr- and Mrs. Clark Bridge and 
family spent a few days of last and 
this week at Mrs. Bridge’s parents 
in Lindsay.

Mr. Robert Nixon, of Lindsay, 
was in town on business on Monday.

George Hawes, of Spry, marie a 
business trip here last week.

Messrs. Belrose and Rennie, of' t o
the Tobermory Wireless Station. ^  month visrtmgJher p m h l b  
were in town last week- They a l- |?"d M™' ** ,Warde.r and *“  
so went to Wiartou and Owen Sound | her* retQrnBd to her horae »  AUen’ 
and took in the hockey match re* j Iord*
turning on Saturday. Rev- Mr. Hyde, of Tobermory,

Messrs. W. Bansbnry and p . 1 spent Saturday «?town.
Smith, of Tobermory, were in town! James Myles; oT Me Vicars, spent 
last Wednesday returning to the Sunday at bis home here.
Tub on Thursday. \  Messrs. Mat Green and Robert

Mr. J. Brinkman, of Brinkman’s Gilchrist brought loads of goods 
Corners, was in town last Friday^on down from McVicat’s last Monday, 
business.

March 1 7 - All honor to tl
Wanted — A competent girl for 

gpneral housework.—Apply to Mrs. 
A. W. Baines, Wiarton.

Wanjbd—Work, either scrubb
ing, washing, or house-cleaning. 
Mrs. David MoEachern, Widow.

The dealers wish to remind the 
farmers that hogs which do not 
weigh at least 160 pounds are poor 
sellers.

Mr. H. G. Tucker, Owen Sound, 
has charge of the criminal cases at 
the Walkerton assizes which open 
March 23.

! The snow is going fast and the 
George Mackie and son George wheels made their first appearance in 

were in town on business last_Fri- town last Friday.
day.

Among the villagers who attend
ed the Orillia W arton hockey match 
last Wednesday in Wiarton were E. 
K. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Petti
grew, Thos. Thomson, H. Stewart, 
George Warren, Misses B. Uutchart 
and Q. Moshiei*, George McLean, 
•fames Weaver. Laura Letneke. Mr- 
and Mrs. C. Watehom and Alfred,

Mr. Levine, of Wiarton. made a 
business trip here on Monday.

Herbert Brady is sick with pleur
isy but we hope to hear of his quick 
recovery.

Allan McLa.v, of MeCallum’s 
Corners, is ill with pleurisy aud 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Will. Tyndall passed through 
here tljis week on her way home to 
Dyers Bay after spending several 
weeks with her daughter in Wiar
ton.

S. F. Warren and P. W. Brady, 
who spent last week at Grand 
Lodge nt North Bay, returned home 
on Saturday evening.

\V. B. Mushier .made a business 
trip to Wiartpn oil Monday in con
nection with the trial on Tuesday 
(or auctioneering off boxes without 
a liceuse.

Rev. J. T. Stapleton, who was to 
appear before the Magistrate for 
having in his possession partridge 
out of season, settled the ease by 
pav ing the fine $5 and costs. W, 
will all have to take a lesson and be 
come law-abiding people.

We understand the hockey boys 
are haring a box social on 4^iday to 
help to meet some of the expenses 
of the match.

The girl friends of Miss Clara 
Loughead gathered at the home of 
John Tackaberry and spent a very 
enjoyable evening there.'

Misses Maud and Birdie Brnin re
turned to Owen Sound last week to 
resume their duties at the collegiate 
institute there.

Mr. Malcolm.. Smith, of Stokes 
Bay, was in tovrii last Saturday.

Mr. John McLay accompanied by 
liis sister Christina were in town 
last Saturday.

Miss M. Smith of Lindsay, spent 
a few days of this week visiting her
sistei

Miss D McDonald has been engag
ed as clerk with Mr. R. W. Shaw. 
She accepted the position on Mon
day last.

•J°lmA. McLay, of Lindsay, was 
in town on business last Monday.

ST O K E S BAY

Quite a number of iieople gathered 
in the town hall on Wednesday ev
ening to attend the banquet and bid 
farewell to Mr. and Mrs. James L- 
Longhead, who intend starting for 
Stettler, Alta.i next week.

The sale of Mr, J. L. Loughead's 
on Friday last was a fair success. 
Horses, cattle, implements etc., went 
at fair prices, as there was a nice 
number of people there aud made 
biding lively.

P. W. Brady left on Wednesday 
morning for Fort William Ont. to 
see his mother, who is seriously ill.

A number from here attended the 
dance at Mr. Lynn Pacey's on Mon
day night.

Mr. James Weaver made a busi
ness trip to Wiarton on Tuesday 
last.

Miss Mclver, teacher at Mclvor is 
home laid up with la grippe and 
cold.

Miss Tackaberry cordially invites 
the ladies and children to be pres
ent at her opening display of the 
latest spring millinery March 19 and 
20, where an unusually attractive 
collection of the best designs will he 
shown.

Bobbing is now the order of thd 
dav.

When in Lions Head if you want 
uuything in the line of patent med
icines, stock and poultry foods, rub-1 Murdock Martin of It 
tier and toilet goods, fancy china- J gave us a call on Friday.

Robt. McCutclicon and sons, of 
Spry, are drawiug lumber from N 
Boren's mills. Sleighing is good 
on the ice.

Capt. Golden made a business trip 
to Wiarton on Wednesday

Arche Asch and family, lute of 
Spry, have moved to our village. 
They are occuping George Kirks 
house.

Dan Brown, of Ferodale, did busi
ness in our burg on Wednesday.

Our neighbors, N. Doren, has had 
bad lock He has lost a fine horse and 
cow. The cow took a fancy for 
fresh fish and ate too many at one 
time.

Our boys took in the hockey 
match at Wiarton on Wednesday 
of last week, about 25 of them, two 
sleigh loads. Some of them stayed 
over the next day to take tn the 
town.

Doren and Golden started their 
saw mill last week, it is good to hear 
the whistle again, it makes us think 
Spring has oome around.

Mrs Arthnr'Law was at Pike Bay 
a few days last week. She was a 
guest of her friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robinson.

A number from here attended J. 
L. Longheads sale on Friday. Bid
ing was good and prices ran high.

Wm McFarlane of Wiarton was up 
with the stage on Friday last, he is 
talking of buying ont the business 
from J, J. Hunt." We will be sorry 
to lose Mr. Hunt, hat will weloome 
Mr. McFarlane.

Mrs. Arthur of Owen Sound did 
busiuess in our burg one day last 
week.

H. Wardrop has bought the 
threshing machine of Robt- MoCur- 
miok of Lions Head. A good thresh
ing machine is just what we need in 
our neighborhood in the fall of the 
year.

Mr- James Ffett has decided to go 
out of the hardware business. He 
wilt, however, handle implements 
and buggies.

Remember the last big hockey 
match of the soason iu the Wiarton 
rink Friday night between Wiartou 
and Elmira.

Trained maternity nurse now dis- 
ingaged. Fee, moderate. Mrs. 
David Dobson, No. 9 Lot, Dawson 
Street, Wiartou. Feb 24 4 w

Mr Frank Watt has received a 
letter from Jimmie Sinclair, who 
was then in France and in good 
spirits, probably he is now at the 
front.

Fon Sale—Span of good work
horses general purpose, team harn
ess and Chatham half truck wagon 
all for $275. W. It. McCulloch. 
Frank St. Wiarton.—March 17 2-w

The death occurred at Tobermory 
lust Friday of Mrs. James H. Hop
kins after an illness extending over 
two years The deceased is surviv
ed by a husband, one son and three 
daughters.

On April 1st butter wrapper paper 
is going to take another sharp ad
vance. The Echo lias a large quan
tity on hand and would advise those 
needing wrappers to place their ord
ers at once.

The Echo goes into practically 
every home from Park Head to Tob
ermory. In some localities it goes 
into overy homo and the merchant 
who wishes to catch the spring trade 
will take the hiut.

Mr Mason, Olipliant road, who bad 
a thoroughbred calf for sale advertis
ed it in The Echo and it was soon 
sold. He had lots of inquiries. An 
ad in The Echo pays the advertiser. 
An ad in a paper without any circul
ation is simply no good to him.

A special grant of $5oo has been 
given St Edmunds this year toward 
the Bury Road. The colonization 
grants for 1915 are as follows: St. 
Edinuud $300 Lindsay $625; East- 
nor $500. Albemarle $750 Amabel 
$750; Hepworth $100.

Dr. Roberts. Veterinary 8urgeon 
late of Burlington who lias just 
arrived is already at work. He 
oomes well recommended. His head
quarters for the present will be at 
the Paoifio Hotel, and he has rented 
offices in the Union Bank.

we advise .onr readers to careiw-y 
L  C .  Those Who read the 
ads get the bargains.

There are a numbei|>f newi « m e ^  in  th e  Echo this week and

Mr. John Longhead has made up 
his mind to give up the fast pace of 
town life, so hard on the nerves, 
aud go farming. Accordingly ne 
has purchased 75 acres of a 1 land 
just 2i miles from Chesley, 
there intends to show his patriotism 
by bia production. He has an ex
cellent brick house, bank barn and

all tbit is needed to make life hre-. 
So here is wishing him goodffi
and * bumper crop on t ho start- •

paralyzed Limbs
Te-dsy . i t  l» •teeplewn..-, hexdid 

dtawtiva trouble, and Irritability. jL 
ibtog vou MOW some form of 
has developed. Mr, Alex. HooibnijL 
j( Moore street, St. C u h n tan , ( ) ,, ' 
.r lte e : -Neivouo trouble derel.,pe,j 
r ; i r , . t . o f  the limbe.o that I I « J J  
Melnlaas. Doctor* failed me, bm .ju. 
□Bins tee bexe. ot Dr. O h « e ,  '
Pood I returned work, end now feel bet. 
ter ihoo 1 did for 20 year,

D r . C .  R .  R o b e r t s
V e t e r i n a r v  S u r g e o n  a n d  D e n t i s t

Eight Years Experience

DAVIES, the Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

FOR SALE

Mineral right reserved- Lots 28 
and 29 with house, third concession 
E. B. R. Albermarie. State offer 
and terms in first letter.

Rachel TAnnek,
136 'V. Lemon St. 

Monrovia^
California. *

A u to s  
for S a le

Two Ford Cars slightly 
used. Will go at a bargain

The Studebaker

Mr- John Holler left Tuesday- 
morning to sail this season as second 
engineer on the steamer Dundee- 
He took along with him Mr. Alf. 
Thompson as oiler, also Mack Fer
guson, Viok Wangh and Reuben 
Holler. The Dundee will run be
tween Montreal and the West Indies

George Pepper died recently 
Tobermory- after a short illness, in 
his Beventy-flfth year. He was one 
of the oldest and best known citizens 
up there nnd was always trying to 
do something for the good of the 
place He was buried at Tobermory. 
He is survived by wife and family 
at Toronto.

Murdock Martin of Miller Lake

" C a n a d a s  Greatest  Seed House

S T E E L E  B R I g g s

SEEDS
THE BEST

V E R Y W H E R E  ! ~ R 3 UC

You will never be satisfied with 
your tea as long as you continue to 
buy it in bulk. Unless put up in 
sealed packets, tea deteriorates rap
idly and often become tainted. 
“Salada” tea is sold only in sealed 
aluminun pockets and is blended, 
eleaned and packed by the most 
modern machinery. It is the 
enormous demand that enables us 
to give you snob quality at the prioe 

House for Sale—Two storey frame 
house. East side Berford street, 
opposite Methodist Ohurah, contain
ing 9 rooms good cellar, newly fitted 
up for boarding house.

I am agent for the Stude* 
baker Car, one of the.best 
on the market.

GASOLINE, MOTORS_. lOTORjOIL and 
-c  a dh i e n s

ACCESSORIES CFOR SALEJ .  G. SIMPSON
North of the Arlington

A.W. BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

We represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

cla89of business.

Covering large or small lines.
Our specialties at this 

season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Member ot the Ontario Veterinary Medical Society. 
Dentistry a specialty. All diseases and irregularities of 

the horses teeth properly treated.
All charges reasonable.
7V1I calls answered promptly day or night , at the Pacific 

Hotel.
We have rented offices in the Union Bank Block and w 

take possession about March 20tb.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE—Mills & 

Lumber— Our wide con
nection entbles ns to cov
er any size of risk.

Office—Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
PIMM 16 *Ml*rac« 96

Stable and 
hen pen on premises. Terms small 
cash payment down, balance in 
monthly payments to suit purchaser. 
Wm. Benue.

C R E r f f f  w a n t e d —w «  * »  m
the market to boy cream, sweet and 
sour, at the highest market prioe. 
We supply two cans free to each of 
onr patrons, pay alt express charges 
pay twice each month, cheques pay
able at par. Receive cream any cay 
in the week, test eaeh can received 
and tend patrons a statement of 
same. Write for cans and giva onr 
efearaery a trial- Reference any 
Bank. — Trbusavkn & R a j it o n . 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston, Ont- 
Mar 3 ,6 mo*.

UR Boys’ Department is already full of soring j

sunshine. The new garments that haveV^

arrived make a beautiful display. We’re proud of 

the pretty suits we have 

gathered together, This 

store has long been famous 

for its Boys’ Clothing.Bring in the Little Men
Let us show you how smart 

they’ ll look in any -one of 

the very latest Spring 

Suits.

There are many new aud 

exclusive styles to choose 

from. The best dressed 
boys you’ll meet this spring will be the little gents 

who are clothed here at this home of good outfitting.

Boys’ 2 piece Saifs, 24 to',28, $1.98 to $5.00 
Boys’ 2 peice Suits, 29 to 35, 3.50 to 12,00 
Boys' Bloomer Pants,................... 50c to 1.75

S. J. Cameron
T H E  CLO TH IER

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders* Factory /machine
Repairs, Etc, Maiipe Repairs, Kiln and Factor^ 

iron and Brags Castings* Etc;

m

Work Pone with Despatch USE the PHONE 233The CORBET jd MACHINE C 0 .,Lte„
O NTARIO
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CLAVERiNQ ABSTSACT STATEMENT

ol Receipts and Expenditures of theTownship of Albemarle
m  V

for tko year ending December 31st, 1914 

RECEIPTS

n n oun cem en t

On Friday -and Saturday of) this week, 19th and 
20th of March, we will hold our formal openings

•Em8npnp!i*«2pi The ladife£of Wiarton and, vicinity
lially invited to attenaJSjStore open Friday and

Saturday eveuings.

n  a lr l im a k rr  c irt td u .te  O p llr li

BOM PAGE yon 
ivomOHtol “ extr* 
eefin  Extra CJual- 
y and Lifetime 
•ended »f no extrd 
n e t . . .  Mai I your

Our Clubbing Rates
The Dally Globe...... 03.78

ittM d Empire.............. *.7#
rooto Daily New.......... ISO

two*. ywut
rder TO- D A Y—be- 
>le the Bpring rush 
ite In. B E L L  
OURSELF Pegs 
enoe- e n d .  s e t  

I DLL Pence Value 
’ or your money

- T rononro

tstssr®*— •

*  Your W atch
jfr . ___
jjvj Try to  run your oar or  yonr !

sowing machine or wagonfor a  
fxF couple of years withou t oil, end  ' 
QOtf see how^strldenUy tk sT w lU  1 
^  screech forth protests against 
^  your neglect.

jflp Yet it la, perhaps, six years 1 
since yout watch was cleaned 1 

^  or. oiled. |

Though it  oauuot even |
M, "Hi|i>eak" Its protost, it lefelow- |
X  ly.but surely wearing Itseltou :. .
”  V fcwidropa ot uli; and C  good 
■jX cleaning wiilJJWorC woudors. '
$  ltrlng it In. \  I
\H .__  \

tI  D. W. Kettlewell 9
JKWKI.KR

\

G. W. AMES
Wiarton • Ontario

jry .pjsetit a large number 
of Fire Companies 

who are liberal jpd prompt 
in their settlements, also 

strongLife, Accident, and Liability Companies
Money to Loan

G . W . A M E S
iflit-e opposite Canadian Bank Commerce j

Hew Spring Coats
We have just placed in stock a nice assortment of 

ladies Spring Coats arranging in prices from $10.oo to 

318,00. These are new up-to-date styles and we solicit 

your inspection.

Cbt Old Reliable douse

W. Symon & Sons

OaTnooday evening of lu tfw rok  Urn 
people of th is neighborhood m et a* th« 
boom of Mr. and Mrs, John Elliott to 
rSd them goodbye. Mr Elliott t» one of 
te e  old pioneers mad has hew  Intimately 

taeoled with the origin sod history of 
•vering. He moved la before the rail- 

Koe<| when 00  work wea ail done by, 
hand and the reaming by 6xeo, He and 
Mr . Alexander brers partner* in tb s  '  
m ill ever built hare. Soma years later 
4*r. E lliott was elected to the Keppel 
Council and. later became Beere. His 
tong sad  faithful eerrloes in th a t offloe 
are well remembered by the whole town- 
xhfp. Over two years ago Mr. EtUott 
lost h tt  sight and has been totally blind 
ever since. So it Is no wonder th a t the 
old neighbors gathered once more when 
they learned th a t Mr. Elliott aud hta 
family had sold their farm and were mov
ing Into Owen Sound. Mr. Woulds acted 
sa chairman at the evening, end after 
pome music by the choir and a  few kind 
words by Mr. Morley and Mr. Caaa read 
a  beautiful address to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott and family. During the address 

beautiful leatheretteooncb was brought 
in and presented to them. Then tbere 
was another selection by the choir after 
which Mr. Elliott said a  few appropriate 
aud heartfelt words of appreciation. Re* 
freshmente were then served and Hie 
party broke up with all best wishes to 
them In tiled new home.

Mrs. William Fenwick and two chil
dren ot Owen Sound spent the later pert 
ot last woek with her sister Mrs 
Fisk. tS

Mr. Ed Williamson formerly of 0 *  
Sound visited with friends in this bsrg 
last week betore leaving tor his home in 
Avonburst, Sask.

-Mrs, John Simmie McConnell, Man., is 
visiting here this woek.

Mr. Goo. Bearish, Owen Sound, made 
business trip  through here Friday last. 
Mrs. Ed. Lawrence and Mrs. Frank 

Moore and two little boys Wilfrid and 
Stewart spent tho '  la tter part of tho 
week with friends in Owen'Sonnd.

Mr John Wakcflpld ot Oxenden, who 
has purchased the Elliott farm moved 
here th is woek.

10 CENT "CASCARETS”
FOE LIVER AND BOWEI

Raise in 
S ta b le  Rates

Owing to the town having 
increased the water rates to $150 

' For each hotel and the high price 
of hay and oats,the Hotelkeepers 
of Wiarton find themselves com
pelled to raise their stable rates.
On and after the First of March 
the following rates will be 
charged.
One horse hay.................... 15c
Two horses hay....................25c j
Oats per gallon.................  ' * 1 . ,  X ' S f ' ” ”  * “

; : L h"'s' oveL : :s,htr k , ,s i  u »Team over night to h ay .. 60C! Miss Hester Weir entertained «! Head, spent, a few days with friends 
-■ --------- *----- •- • number of her friends Monday even- jn Mar.

MAR ing friends in Mar.
Mr and Mrs T. Bartley spent 

Sunday at Howden Vale.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. M. White 

on March 13th, a son.

vSigned) G EVELEIGH
J. GLADSTONE Mr and Mrs s WeirColpoy's Bay 
J.KREUTZWEISER jvisitinff at A. U. Weirs Sunday.
D. HUETHER I Mrs Hepburn, Hope Bav, is visit*

The Womans Institute held their 
regular meeting at the home of Mnt. 
J. D. White and report a good meet-WHICH

Do b „y fence because YO U  NEED IT) O r - lo  make mo.ey for .be-mlddlemeo") 
If you are looking out tor "Number 1”— if you want to get the BEST FENCE at the 
LOWEST COST— you’ll buy #PAGE FENCE— DIRECT— Freight Paid

Not only because P A G E  F E N C E .  WE AKS BEST. But because it’s sold DIRECT 
from Factory to Farm— with only a single small profit between yon >nd ua.

Com pare the PAG E Direct Money-Saving W ay with the usual bay through the
Middlemen” plan.

I M A D E  I N  C A N A D A )
________  _______ — — e - e — e—  When yon bay

S f r  W A l -----------------L 1 S T
—  '  - S S S J S W -  S A - k h l S B

•he Kalremanagrr* —  ■•“ *
*3000 -alary. Yo 
-nve yonr -hare o 
the l l l o  ck m an '
52.300 -alary. Yo.
*vo your share o 
the Agent's or Deal 

:’b 20% to 86% com 
It—ion. You aav>

_ tu r  share of th. 
co«tof dealer’- “Fre

Florida."* ,0 n  * *

Cure Sick Headache, Conatipatlon, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odde bow bad your liver, etoin- 
ach or bowela; how much your head 
aches, how mleerable you are from 
constipation. indigestion. blUouanesa 
and aluggteh bowela—you tlwaya gat 
relief with CaacareU. Tliey Imme- 
(1 lately cleanee and regulate the atom- 
ach, remove the eour, fermenting food 
and foul gasee; tako the exccas bile 
from the liver and carry oif the con
stipated waste m atter and poison 
from the tnteaUnes and bnwsl*. A 
10<ent box from your dregglat will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
mouths. They work while you sleep.

n o r t h T e p p e l

• Mr. Christie, ot Owen Sound, was at 
the  store on Friday.

Mi«a Saunders returned to E ast Linton 
after spending a  *o» days with Mrs. M. 
Patterson.

Miss E thel Mooney is visiting her 
brother George Mooney a t Park Head,

Mr. and Mm Wallis, of Kemble, made 
several calls in the village on Friday.

Dave Clark, of Amable, spent Thurs
day a t the home ot his mother Mrs. J. 
Clark.

Mr, J . Wrlgley la moving to the (arm 
he purchased this spring. It being lately 
vacated by Alt Ward, who moved to Ox- 
andau.

Mrs West, ot Wiarton, visited her 
mother Mm. Amos on Thursday last.

Geo. Graham and F. Cola were a t Wol- 
esley on Friday repairing phonee

Mr. and Mrs. A. MoCoeg, of Wiarton, 
visited Mr. aod Mrs. Wm. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hartley left tor Owen 
Bound on Tuesday.

Miss Luella Skinner Is visiting her 
anot, Mrs. Jae- Ward, Lake Charles.

Maggie Ferguson Is staying with 
Mrs. Gilbert Ward at Leko Charles.

The Glrl'e Club, met e t the home of 
Mrs. A. Robinson, on Friday; A most 
enjoyable and prolUable time was spent. 
The next meeting to be held a t  Mrs 
Tbos, Skinner'-.

We are sorry to learn that Gordon, the 
young son of Mr. Geo. Graham, la ll) 
w ith  pneumonia.

Resident Texes collected on loll ol 191$...... ........
do do 1914................

Hon rttidrat UMw............ ............
- ..............$ 876 97
................. 8969 88
i...gr, 116 98

Arrears of taxes....................... ......................
Deg tax deposit transferred to general fund......... .’.
Grants for reboot purposes...............................
Loam....-................ ............... -...............Grrati for Hodd* And Bridged... . ....... >lai

............... 127 6*2

................  344 68
---- ------- 407 09
............ . 3400 00

Cemetery lots «old ....................... .............
Pious........... ................................... ........Timber sold.......... . .......... ........... ..............

Z 21ZZZS. 30 50
.... ...... ee.y.T 6 00
...............  3 00Tax lands told............ .................................. ................ 27 A5

EXPENDITURES
Overdraft frota 1918.......... ............................ .....  .........9 204 06Election expenses............... ........ ......... .
Printing, postage and stationery.... «........ . .
Salimes, allowances, etc................................
School Purposes ...........................................
Roads and Bridges........................................
County Ratos.......................... ............... .....
Loans and Notes paid...................... ..............

.:.............  59 20
................  1*8 65
...... -...... 852 28
..........................  2926 10
...............  2907 49
................  104» 37
........ .......  3400 00

Arrears of Taxes....  .................... .............. .................  94 06
sheep Killed by !!!!*!!!!!!
MiscellaneouH...............................................
Charity and Patriotic Purpose*..........................
Tax Lands Purchased .. ............................. .

............  93 50
................  133 10
........ ........  134 06

Rolonrui on La ml .Tart lot. IQlff _ _ .....
3 12217 19

$ 1-2040 43

Statement of’Rolls

ROLL OF 1913
Taxes collected in 1918........................ .......... :

do 191*.............................................
Taxon returned to County Treasurer........................
Arrau* of Taxes returned to County Treasurer... 
Taxes not collectable................................................

Total face of original Roil...........
Percentage* paid to Collector...........

do Treasurer..— .
Overpayment by Collector............. .

ROLL OF 1914
Taxes collected to Deo 3l-t 1914 (inclusive).....*-..... .......

do uncollected , do do .................D..

Total taco of roll 1914........................................................ LLLiabilities
8 8 No 2 School Debenture Principal unpaid as per
schedule of payment shown on Debenture.................1533 88
School orders unpaid...................... v.......... . * 1500 93
8 8 No. 2 Interest Coupon including yearly payment of
Principal a# per above schedule............................................  118 33
Printing account unpaid 07 42
Salaries unpaid ...................... ........................•*,**»»»*..**„. 10 00
Other accounts unpaid..... ...... t........... ................. ........... 9 70

Assets
. Balance on hand..... ........... .................

Taxes on Roll 19U uncollected to-date.
Arrears of taxes;.......... ...........................
Cemeteries (approx)........ ................. .
Lands owned by Township (approx).............

Balance of Liabilities over Assets...... -

Statement showing available Assets and floating Liabilities 
on the first days of the years 1914 and 1915

1914
Jan 1 Available a—eta being taxes on roll 1913 uncollected a t 

(late but collected betore return- were sent in to Co,
Trees........................—~— ................... .............................. » 967 97
Dog tax  deposit........................ .........................................  340 38

$ 1206 35
Floating debt consisting ot accounts and orders un
paid and Including a  deficit in the Treasurer ,  book of
1204.08..............................- ....... ............ ....... - ................. ...  907 06

Jan 1 Balance ot available asset- ever Sooting liabilities...... •  301 29

1913
Jan  l  Available assets being taxes on roll 1914 unooUected 

a t  date but likely to be ooUected before returns are
-ent in to Co T rees- ... ........................................... 733 00
Balance on band In treasury.................. ....... .................  493 62

S 1164 46
Floating debt consisting of ofdere and accounts unpaid
at d a te ..........................................................................— t  n o t  a
Balance of floating liabilities over available assets.......... t  949 01

Note tha t shove statement shown a  oath balance of $428,62, whereas ft 
all outstanding orders and accounts now floe were paid, there would tie a  
deficit ot $Mrn.8S OB Jan . le t 1918 instead ot above balance o( $426.62.

To the Reeve and Council ef the Townphlp of A lbem arle:
Gentleman—Your auditor's have examined the collector's roBs tor 191$ 

and 1914 and also the Township Treasurer's books, rods bare and receipt* 
and hereby certify tha t they are oorrect a sd  do agree from the  f la t  day of 
January 1914 to  tbs thirty-first day of Doosmber I9U both days inclusive 
and wo do subm it to youth* following subjoined statements.

1 A 1 ^ 6 M M » « o f a o a ^ ^ te fspd ltiitre , .
2 Detailed statement of receipt* and expenditures Including * special 

detailed statem ent of expenditure ot Government gran t and snp^am antA sk 
roads.

I  Statem ent ot Aenets and LbfMlittes.
4 Abstract ot OotlMSor'a Halts Ipr 1913 sad  1914.
9 Comparative etatem aut ot current assets sadiHahUlltee tor the  ym * 

beginning 1914 pod 1913,
I n n



g u K  » \ Ml A N t d ’IMl

WHOLE FAMILY 
USES THEM

f n i t - t - t f m n t u p s  Young A id  O i l  
l i  Splendid K u t t t

d. W. MAMMOWO te a .
Scotland. Ont ., Aug. 2*>tU. 1913

"Fruit*a-tives”  arc the only pill 
manufactured, to tny way of thinking. 
They work completely, no griping 
whatever* and one is plenty for any 
ordinary person at a dose. My wile 
was a m artyr to Constipation. We tried 
everything .on the calendar without 
Imtist action, ami spent large sums of 
money until we happened on “ Fruit- 
a-tives". I cannot say too much in 
their favor.

We have used them in the family for 
about two years and we would not use 
anything else as long as we can get 
“ Fruit-a-tives” .

Their action is mild, and no distress 
a t all. I have recommended them to 
many other people, and our whole 
family uses them ”.

J. W. HAMMOND. 
Those who have been cured by “ Fruit* 
a-tivcsn are proud and happy to  tell a 
sick or ailing friend about these won
derful tablets made from fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by F;uit«Mives Limited, Ottawa.

[ f f l e f T O r e
w a t Tt t il l

“ Don’t tell the neighbors any more 
lies than you can help,” called her fa 
ther a lte r  her retreating form, "an* If 
any of ’em dare to come up here an* 
give me any of their imperdence they’ll 
be treated*s?nine as you. Come back 
here, W aits till, and don’t go to slob- 
beriu* any good by s over ber. She 
ain’t lUtely to get out o* the village for 
some time if  she’s expectin’ Mark Wll-
son ■ ■ te In•r a w a y .’*

“] sh a ll certn In ly  go to  tbe t|oo r w ith
my sister, Ml!iid W aits tiU  c<>UHy. su iL
lug (lie  ac‘thm to  th e  w ord , a i;d follow -
In g R a tty out nn  th e  s tep s. • Shull you
tell Fi.elcf: tia r t  e v e ry th in g . d e a r , an d
ask liiut t a le t you  skv 'p  ;tt b U house?”

i B<n h  gi r!s iverc trem b lin g ; With ex-
d lem on t WaitstiU, pale as a ghost. 
Fatty flushed and tearful, with defi
ant eyes and Ups th a t quivered rebel* 
lJottsly.

“ I s ’pose so,” she answered dolefully, 
’•though Aunt Abb.v hates me. on ac
count of Cephas. I’d rather go to Dr. 
Perry’s, but I don’t  like to meet Phil. 
There doesn't seem to be any good 

l
place for me, but It’s only for a night. 

SAnd you’ll not let fa ther prevent your 
seeing M ark#and me tomorrow, will 
you? /lie  you afraid  to stay alone! 
I ’ll s it on the steps ail night if  you say 
the word.”

“No, no, run along. Father has vent
ed his rage upon you. and I shall not 
have any more trouble. God bless and 
keep you, darling. Hun along!”

"And you're not angry with tun now, 
j W alty? You stllH ove me? Arid you’ll 

forgive Mark and come to stay with 
j u« soon, soon, soon V" 
j “We’ll see, dear, when nil this un- 
j happy business is settled, and you are 
i sa fe  and happy In your own home, i 

shall ba re  much to tell you when we 
| meet tomorrow.”

Patty  had the most ardent love for 
her elder sister, and something th a t re
sembled reverence for her unselfish
ness, her loyalty and her strength of 
character, but If the tro th  were told, 
she hod oo greut opinion of WultstllJ’s 
ability to  feel righteous wrath, nor of 
her power to avenge herself In the 
face of rank Injustice. I t was the con
viction of ber own superior finesse and 
audacity that^had sustained Patty  all 
through her late escapade. She felt 
herself ai-lucky .girl. Indeed, to achieve 
liberty and happiness for herself, but 
doubly iuckf If she bad chanced to 
open a way of escape for her more 
docile and dutiful sister.
_ She would have bean a trifle aston

ished had she surmised the wrtetanco
o f  certain mysterious waves th a t had 
been sweeping along the  coasts of 
W sltstitl’s  mind th a t afternoon, break? 
log down all sorts o f defenses and  ca r
rying ber will along with them toy 
sheer force, bu t i t  is a  truism  th a t two 
human beings can flva beside each 
other for half a  century and yet e s »  
tinue strangers.

P a tty ’s  elopement w ith th e  youth o f 
ber choice, taking into account all Its  
a ttendant risks, w as indeed an  exhibi
tion of courage and initiative not com
mon to girls of seventeen. But Wait- 
still was m editating s  mutiny more 
daring yet—a mutiny, too, involving a  
course of conduct most unusual la  
maidens of Puritan  descent

She walked back tnfcUbe kitchen to 
hod her fa ther sitting  placidly In the 
rocking chair by th e  vnxfdow. H e had 
lighted his corncob pipe, In which he 
always smoked a  m ixture of dried 
sweet fern a a being cheaper than  to
bacco. and his face wore something re 
sembling a smile—a foxy smile—a s  be 
watched his youngest born plowing 
down the hill through the  deep snow, 
while the more obedient WaitstiU 

-  moved about the room setting supper 
on the table.

Conversation was not the deacon's 
forte, but It seemed proper for (totoe 
one to  break the Ice tha t seemed sud
denly to be very thick in the Immedi
ate  vicinity.

"T hat little Jlll go-over-tbe-ground 
will give the neighbors a pleasant even
in’* teliin’ ’em 'bout me,” he chuckled. 
“Aunt Abby Cole will run the streets 
o’ the throe villages by sunup tomorrer. 
But nobody pays any ’teotlon to a wo- 
mau whose tongue Is bung In the mid
dle and wags a t  both ends. 1 wqBfi’t  
intendin’ to use the  whip on your sis
ter, WaitstUl,” continued the deacon, 
with a crafty look a t his silent daugh
ter, “though a trouncin’ would ’a* done 
her a sight o’ good. But 1 was only 
tryin* to frighten her a little m ite an’ 
pay ber up for brtugln’ disgrace on us 
the way she’a done, makin* ns the talk 
o’ the town. W ell she’s gone, an ’ 
good riddance to bad rubbish say U 
One less month to feed an* one less 
body to clothe. You’ll miss her jest a t  
first oo accouot o’ there bein’ no other 
women folks on the hill, bu t ’t  won't 
last long. 1*11 have Bill Morrill do 
some o' your outside chores s o ’t  you 
can take on your sister's work, If  she 
ever dooe uny.”

This was a most astound!ugly gener
ous proposition on the deacon’s part, 
mid, to tell the  truth, he did not him
self fully understand his mental 
processes when he made it, but i t  
seemed to be draw n from him by a 
kind o f  instinct th a t he was not stand
ing well in his elder daughter’s books.

CHAPTER XXV.
WaitstiU Speaks Her Mind.

1 0 (Hill the two girls had nev- 
er m ade any demonstration of 
their affection la bis presence, 
Meavon Baxter had a fair idea 

of .their mutual dependence Ojam each 
other; not that he placed the slightest 
value on W aitstlll’s ophilou of him or 
cared in the smallest degree what she 
or any one' else iti the  universe thought 
of Ida conduct,, bu t she certainly did 
appear to advantage when contrasted 
with the  pert l ittle  hussy who had 
Just left the premises; also WaitstiU 
loomed large iu his household com
forts and economies, having a clear 
head, a  sure hand and being one of 
the steady going, reliable sort th a t can 
be counted on iu emergencies, not, like 
Patty, goiug off -at half cock a t  the 
smallest provocation. Yes, WoltstUl, 
as a product of his masterly training 
for the last seven years, bad settled 
down, not without some trouble and 
friction, into a tolerably dependable 
pack horse, and he intended In the fu
ture to use some care in making per
manent so valuable an old and ally. 
She did not pursue nor a ttrac t the op
posite sex, as his younger daughter 

did; so by continuing ids 
policy of keeping all young men rigidly 
at a distance he could count confident
ly on having WaitstiU serve Ids pur
poses for the next fifteen or twenty 
years or ns long ns he him self'should 
continue to ornam ent and enrich the 
earth.

He would go to Saco I he very next 
day and cut Patty  out of his will, ar
ranging Ids property so that WaitstiU 
should he the cidef legatee ns long as 
she continued to live obediently under 
his roof. He intended to moke the

fast point clear If he bud to consult ev
ery lawyer in York county, for be 
'Wouldn’t take risks on any woman 
alive. If he must leave bis money 
onyw bere-aud  It was with a bitter 
pang that ho faced the inexorable con
viction tha t he could neither live for
ever por take Ids savings with him to 
the  realms of bliss prepared for mem
bers of the orthodox church iu good 
and regular standing—if he must leave 
his money behind him. he Would dig a 
hole in the ground and bury i t  rather 
than  let it go to any one who had an
gered him in his lifetime.

These were the thoughts th a t caused 
him to relax bis Iron grip and smile as 
he sat by the window smoking his 
corncob pipe and taking oue of his very 
ra re  periods of re s t 

Presently be glanced a t  the, clock. 
*Tt‘s only quarter past 4.” he said. “ I 
thought ’t  was Inter, hut th e  snow 
makes it so light you can’t  Jedge the 
time. The moon fulls tonight, don’t  
It? Yes; come to tblnk of it. I know 
It does. Ain’t  you settin* out supper a 
little mite early, W aitstiU? ’

This was a longer and more amiable 
speech than be bad made In years, but 
W altstlll never glanced a t him as ahe 
•aid: “I t  la a  little early, but I w ant 

i to  get i t  ready before I leave.” 
i “Be yon goin’ out? Mind, I won’t  

have you roUerin’ Patience round. 
Ton'll only upset w bat I've  done, an*

j a p

anyhow I w ant you to  keep away from 
the  neighbors for a few days. till all 
th is blows over.”

H e spoke firmly, though for bliu 
mildly, for be stilt bad the uneasy 
feeling th a t be atoed on the brink o f a 
volcano, and, as a  m atter o f fact, he 
tumbled Into It the very next m om ent

The meager supper w as ap read -n  
‘p late  of cold aoda biscuits, a  dried ap
ple pie and the usual brown teapot 
w ere in evidence, and as ber father 
ceased speaking WaitstiU opened tbe 
door o f th e  brick oven where the bean 
pot repoaed, set a  chair by the table, 
and  turning, took up Ber coat (ber 
m other's old riding ctoak. It was), and 
calmly pu t It on, reaching then for her 
hood and ber squirrel tippet.

“You are goin* out, then, spite o’ 
w b a t I sa id ?’ tbe deacon inquired ; 
sternly.

“Did you really think, father, th a t 1 
would sleep under your roof a fte r you i 
bad turned my Blater out Into tbe 
snow to lodge with whoever might 
take her In -m y  seveuteen-yenr-otd 
sister th a t your w ife left to my care; 
my little sister, the very light of my 
life? ’

W aitstlll’s voice trembled ft trifle, but 
otherwise she w as quite calm aod free 
from heroics of any sort.

The deacon looked up in surprise. 
“ I guess you’re kind o ’ hysterlcky.” he 
said. “Set d o w n -se t down an’ talk 
things over. I a in ’t got nothin’ ag’ln 
you, an ’ I mean to_treat you r ig h t Set 
down.”

T he old man w as decidedly nervous 
and Inteoded to keep bis tem per until 
there  was a safer chance to let It fly.

WaitstiU sa t dowu. “There’s noth
ing to talk over.” she said. “I have 
done all th a t I promised my *tepmoth- 
er the night she died, nod now I am 
going. If there’s a duty owed between 
daughter and father It ought to work 
both ways. 1 consider th a t I hare 
done my share, and now I Intend to 
seek hnpplness for myself. 1 have nev
e r  bad any, and 1 am starving for I t ”

“An’ you’d leave me to git on the 
best 1 can a fte r w hat I've  done for 
you?” burst out the deacon, still trying 
to  bold down bis growing passion.

“You gave me my life, and I’m thank
ful to you for that, but you’ve glvcu 
me UttJe since, father.”

“ H aln’t  I fed ah’ clothed you?”
“ No more than 1 have fed and cloth

ed you. You’ve provided the raw  food, 
and I ’ve cooked and served It. You’ve 
bought cloth, and 1 have made shirts 
and overalls and coots for yon and 
knitted your socks and comforters and 
mittens. Not only have 1 toiled and 
saved and scrimped away toy girlhood 
as you bade me, but I ’ve earned for 
you. Who mode the butter and took 
care of j l i e  hens mid dried the apples 
and ‘drew in’ the rugs? Who raised 
and gfound the peppers for sale and 
tended the geese tha t you might sell 
the feathers? No, father, I don’t  con
sider that I'm  in your debt!”

Deacon Fox-well Baxter w as' com 
pletely nonplused for the first time In 
his life. He hud never allowed *‘a r  
gyfyln* ”  in his household, and there 
had never l«*en a clash of wills before 
th is  when ho had not come off swlfll.v 
and brutally trium phan t This situa
tion was complicated by the fact that 
he did not dare to apply the brakes a s ' 
usual since there were more issues in 
volved than ever before. He felt too 
stunned to deal properly w ith th is : j 
daughter, having emptied all tbe viols ; 
of his wrath upon tbe other one and 
being, in consequence, somewhat en
feebled. It was always easy enough i 
to cope with Patty, for ber im|H»rti- 
neuce evoked such rage th a t the argu
m ent took care of Itself, but this grave 
young woman was a different mutter. 
There she sa t composedly on the edge 
of her wooden chair, her head lifted 
high, her color coming and going, her 
eyes shining steadily like fixed stars; 
there she sat, calmly announcing her 
Intention of leaving her fa th e r to sh ift 
for himself. Yet the skies seemed to 
have no thought of falling! fie  felt 
th a t he must make another effort to as
sert Ills authority.

“Now, you take off your coat,” he 
said, the pipe in his hand trembling as 
be -stirred nervously In his chair. “ Yon 
tnke your coat right off an* se t down 
to the supper table sam e as usual, do 
you hear? F a t your victuals an’ then 
go to your heil an* git over this crazy 
fit that Patience has started  workln’ I 
In you No more nonsense now! Do ! 
ns | toll yon!”

”1 tu«re made up my mind, father, 
and It’s no use arguing. All who try I 
to l iv e  with you fall sooner or Inter 
*» mu have had ‘four children, father. 
One boy ran aw ay; the o ther/lid  
mind being drowned. I fear. s'«ce life 
was so bard a t  home. You have Just 
turned the third child out for a sin of 
deceit und disobedience she would nev
er buvo com m itted-fur her nature is 
as dea r as c ry s ta l-If  you bud ever 
loved Iter or considered her happiness. 
So I have done with you. unless in 
your old age God should bring you to 
sucji a pass tha t tio one else will couie 
to your assistance; then I’d  see some
how that you were cared for and nurs
ed and made comfortable, You are not 
au old man; you aye strong and healthy, j 
and you have plenty of money to get \ 
a good housekeeper. 1 should decide j 
differently perhaps If all th is were not  ̂
true.”

“You He! I haven’t  got plenty of j 
money!” And the deacon struck tbe j 
table a sudden blow that made tbe 
china In the cupboard rattle. “ You’ve I 
no notion what this bouse costs me, | 
an’ tbe food for the stock, i n ’ you two j 
girls, an* -labor a t tbe store, an* tha 
buyfleld, an’ the taxes an* Insurance! 
I ’ve slaved front sunrise to suqset. but 
I ain’t hardly been able to lay op s  
c en t I a’pose tbe neighbors have I teen 
fillin’ you foil o’ tale* about my mta*- 
able flttla savin’s an’ makin’ ’em Into 
a fortune. % li .  you won’t  git any of 
’am, I promise you that!"*

“ You have plenty laid away. Every- 
body knows, so wfeut** {be use of de
nying It? Anyway, I don’t w ant a 
penny of your money, father, bo good- 
by. There’s enough cooked to keep 
yon fo r a  couple of days.” and Wait? 
still rose from ber chair aod draw oo 
ber mittens.

Father and daughter confronted each 
other, th e  secret fnry of the man met 
by tbe steady determination of tbe 
girt. Tbe deacon was baffled, almost 
awed, by WaltatJU’s quiet self control, 
but a t the very moment th a t be was 
half uncomprabendingly glaring a t  her. 
It dawned upon him th a t he w as beat
en, and th a t she w as m istress of tbe 
situation.

Where would she go? W bat were 
ber plana? For definite plans she had. 
or she could not m eet his eyo w ith so 
resolute a gaze. If  she did leave him 
how could he contrive to get her back 
again and so escape tbe seorn of the 
village, tbe averted look, tbe lessened 
trade?

"W here are you goin’ now ?’ be ask
ed, and though he tried his best, be 
could not for tbe life of him keep back 
ono final ta u n t “I s ’pose, like your 
sister, you’ve got a man In your ey e? ’ 
He chose this, to him, impossible sug
gestion as being the most Insulting one 
that be could invent a t  tbe m om ent

“I have,” replied WaitstiU, ”a man 
in my eye and In my h e a r t  We should 
have been husband and wife before 
this had we not been kept apart by ob
stacles too stubborn for ns to over
come. My way has chanced to open 
first, though It w as none of my con
triving.”

H ad tbe roof fallen in upon him the 
deacon could not have been more 
dumfounded. DIs tougue literally clove 
to the roof of bis mouth. His face fell, 
and his mean, piercing eyes blinked 
under his shaggy brows as if  seeking 
light

WaitstiU stirred tbe fire, closed the
brick* oven and put tbe teapot on the 
back of the stove, hung up tbe long 
handled dipper on its  accustomed nail 
over the sink, and went to tbe door.

H er fa ther collected his scattered 
wits and pulled himself to his feet by 
the arms of the high backed rocker. 
"You shan’t step outside this room till 
you tell me where you’re goin’.” he 
said when he found his voice.

“I have no wish to keep It sec re t I 
am going to see if Mrs. Mason will 
keep me ton igh t Tomorrow 1 shall 
walk dow'n the river and get work a t

o f certainty tn -It She threw  op her 
head, glorying In w hat aba waa about 
to do. If  ibo laid aalda bar oaoal tw  
ktta  and rolced bar thought. opanly 
It waa no t la  tha  bopa o f oonrlnclnc 
ber father, but fo r the bllaa o f potting 
them  Into words and  Intoxicating bar- 
self by the sound o f them.

“Como afte r mo If yon will, fa tte r ,  
and watch the welcome I shall g a t  
Oh. I  b a re  no fear of being turned  ont 
by Iro ry  Boynton. I  can hardly w ait 
to g iro  him t to  Joy I shall be bringing! 
I t’s selfisb to rob blm of t to  chance to 
apeak first, bu t I ’ll do ttl”  And before 
Deacon B axter could cross t to  room 
W alUtlll waa out o f tbe kitchen door 
Into t t o  abed and flying down Town 
House bill like an  arrow  allot free 
from the bow.

Zbo deacon followed close behind, 
hardly knowing why, but bo waa no 
matcb for t t o  girl, and a t  last be stood 
helpless on the steps of the abed, shak
ing his fist and hurling terrib le  words 
a fte r her. words th a t It w as fortunate  
for ber peace of mind sbe could not 
bear.

“A curse upon you both I” be cried 
savagely. “Not satisfied w ith disobey
in’ an ’ defyln’ me, you’r e  pu t me to 
shame, an* now you'll be settin’ the 
neighbors ag’in me an’ ruinin’ my 
trade. If you was freezln’ In tbe snow 
1 wouldn't heave a blanket to youl 
If  yon w as starv in’ I w ouldn't fling 
either ■' you n crust! Never shall you 
darken o .r doors again, an ' never shall 
you g it a penny o’ my money, no t If 
I hare  t- throw It into the river to 
spite you!"

Here his breath failed, and  be' s tum 
bled out Into the barn whimpering 
between his broken sentences like a 
whipped child.

“H ere I am w ith nobody to milk, nor 
feed the liens: nobody to  eburn tomor
row, nor do tbe chores; a  poor, mls’- 
able crceter, deserted by my children, 
w ith nobody to do a band 's tu rn ’ 'thout 
bclif paid for every step they take! 
I’ll give ’em w hat they deserve. I 
d<nr know w bat. but I’ll l>e eveu with 
’em yet," And tbe deacon set his Bax
te r jaw  In a  way th a t m eant bis deter
mination to stop a t  nothing.

because the en tire  e y te m  
become* perm eated  w ith  

injurious acid*.
To relieve rheumatism Scott’* 

E m u ls io n  is  a  double help; it is 
rich in blood-food; it imparts 
strength to the functions and sup
plies the very oil-food that rheu
matic condi’-ons always need.

Sctdl'* E m u lsion  has 
helped countless thousands 
when other remedies failed.

Pang John Lee, Prop.

Special Rates lor Washing
and Drying

1

G enii:m en* U t t .  i Ladle* Lift

Shin*, ew h .............. 8
*• open fro n t........8
•• wbh co llar .,..!«

Now Rhirt*...............«
F ro n t* .....................*

ShlrUet* 10 up
Shirt w ai»U ......15 up
Shirt*................  up
UreKHp- J-i u;
Cape Collar* ..........-5

Collars
, Cuffs, per pair........I
' Fliibnei MhirtK........«
! I>r*wet« ...........  H

; ndei isbirt*.............5
-lilt!-

Chemise* - -*«P
< hembette* * *u>

. 2U
Nit;!-'- ‘irr.'-i . i
W a h ti .  l'» up 
Apron* - . *

i Sock* per p»ir...........i
i lUndkerchlcf* . . . .  2
1 » *ilk........... 3
Towel* . ........... 3

Shemsmwh......
Sriri-aUx ~
TaWe Napkin* v

1 'wot*. .............. Vs

Ho*e tt-r pair 2 
S h i-e t- .............
Pillow *lip* .. .  :.«‘p 
Table ‘ cover* 15 “ P
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CHAPTER XXVI.
Sentry Duty.

VOUY BOYNTON drove home 
from the woods th a t same a fte r
noon by way of the bridge, in or
der to buy some provisions a t the 

brick store. When be was still a  long 
distance from the bars th a t divided the 
lane from tbe highroad he espied a 
dark ‘clad little speck be knew  to be 
Rodman leaning over the fence, w ait
ing uud longing as  usual for bis home
coming, and bis heart warm ed a t  tbe 
thought of the boyish welcome th a t 
never failed.

The sleigh slipped quickly over the 
hard packed, shining road, uud the- 
hells rang  merrily! In the clear, cold 
air, giving out a  joyous sound th a t bud
IIO echo  in  Iv o ry ’s  iu e a s t  th a t day. Ue
lutt 1 Ju s t h a d  a  vhslot) Of 1happiness
flit ougli a n o th e r ,  it (a n ’s  eyes. Wag be
nlvrn y s  to  s ta  ml o u ts Ido  tiie hit r ,quo ting
talitie, he w o n d ered . a n d  m.•e other*
feu s tin g  w h ile  h e  hu n g e re d  ?

the

the mills, bu t on my -wny 1 shall stop a t 
the Boyntons’ to tell Ivory i am ready 
to marry hint us suouuh lie s  ready to 
take me.”

This w as enough to s tir  the blood 01 
the deacon Into one last fury.

“J might Imro guessed it It I hadn’t 
been blind as a but an ’ destf ns an ad 
tier!” And he gave the table another 
ringing blow before he leaued on it to 
gather strength. “Of course it would 
be oue o* tha t crazy Boynton crew 
you’d tnke up w ith!” he roared “Noth
in’ would suit either o’ you girls but I 
chousin’ the biggest enemies I’ve got j 
In the whole village!'’

“ You’ve never taken pains to  make s 
anything but enemies, so w bat could j 
we do?"

“ You might os well%o to live on tbe 
poor farm! Aaron Boynton was u^dls- 
rep’tabic hound, Lois Boynton is ys 
crazy as a loon, the boy is a nobody’s 
child, on* Ivory’s no better than a com
mon pauper!”

"Ivory’s a brave, stroug, honorable 
tndli and a scholar too. X can work 
for blm and help him earn and sure, 
as 1 have you."

“IIow long’s this been golu’ on?'* 
The deacon was choking, bu t he meant 
to get to the bottom of things while ho 
had the chance.

" I t  hasn 't gone on a t  all. He bus 
never said a word to hie, and I have 
always obeyed your will In these m at
ters, but you can 't bI4*t love any more j 
than you can bide bate. X kntrwTvory ! 
loves uie. so Pm goiug to th a t
my duty I* done Uert* auA-X nu» ready ■ 
to help him.” f -

”<3oln’ to throw yoyr^eiC SO ^liek^* 
lie you?** sneered the deacon. “By the 
Lord. 1 don’t  know w beie you two 
girls got these loose ways q’ thluMn' 
an* actin’. Mebbe be won’t  take you, j 
an ’ tbeu w here'll'you be? You won’t i 
git under my roof again when you’ve ! 
once left It, you can make up your 
mind to that!”

“I f  you have any doubts about ivo
ry’s being willing to take  me you’d 
better drive along behind me and listen 
while I ask him.”

,W*lt»Utl'» 1»M  bmd u  hxalU ut tferiU

Now the  little speck bounded from 
the fence, flow down the road to  meet 
the sleigh and Jumped In by the driv
e r's  side.

"I knew, you’d come tonight.” Rod- 
man cried eagerly. "I told A unt Boyn
ton you’d come.”

“IIow  Is she. well ns common?”
“No. not a bit well since yesterday 

morning, but Mrs. Mason says It’s 
nothing worse than a cold. Mrs. Ma
son has Just gone home, and we’ve 
bad a grand bousecleaning today. 
She’s washed and ironed and baked, 
and we’ve put Aunt Boynton In clean 
sheets and pillowcases, and her room’s 
nice and worm, find I carried the cat 
in and put It ou liter bed to keep her 
company while f  came to watch for 
you Aunt Boyrdori let Mrs Mason 
braid Inn* hair and seemed to like her 
brushing it. M’s been dreadful lone
some. and, oh, 1 am glad you came 
back. Ivory. Did you find any more 
spruce gum where yon w ent this 
time?*

“Pounds and pounds. Rod; enough to 
bring me in nearly $100 I chunced on 
the greatest place I ’ve found y e t 1 
followed the wake of an old whirlwind 
that bad left long furrow s In the forest 
—I've  told you how Jhe thing works— 
and I tracked Its course by the gum 
tha t bad formed wherever the trees 
were wounded, i t ’s hard, lonely work. 
Rod. hut It pays well,”

" If  1 could have been there maybe j 
we could huve got more. I’m good n t ■ 
shinning up treek.”

"Yes, sometime we'll go gum picking

together. Wo’lt climb the trees like 
a couple of cats and take our knives 
and scrupo off the  precious lumps that 
a re  worth so miicb money to the drug
gists. You’ve Jet down the bars. 1

NOTICE- All goods to lie paid for when 
taken away. No work taken less than V . 
Errors wifi only *be correct*^ hy making 
claim and bringing this list within 21 
hours after goods are. delivered. Sjtchi! 
arrangements made for family washing. . 
Net responsible for goeds not caikd. i< ■;
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Look MctHsrl If tongue is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can ;rc«t easy after Rivlna 
’’(.’allium  la »?yritp of r v . b e c a u s e  
a  tow* hours all; ti < clopstod-up win ' 
sour bile and len u estif  * ■ *■ y * ** ■<? 
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Sick childraT neon . 
take th is harm less ’Y 
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and sure
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CENTRAL
_
err Tf-ORO. o n t .

Outnrio’g Hejt Practical Train- 
ii>B School VVc liave t boron it h 
roiirww ami experienced inatrnc- 
toea ir each of our three'depart- 
me nt.. Commercial, Short 11 r d 
and Telegraphy, Our graduates 
succeed and yon should get our 
large, free catalogue. Write for 
i ts t  once. * '

D. A. MoIjumijtN, 
__________ Principal.
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Legal

| Buy Flour i
with a Record that has stood the 
test. Every bag guaranteed No. 1

j . C ARIA' LE MOORE, B. A. J.D, 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
\jmiUod to practice in Alherto. 
iiiskutchowan and Ontario, Boom 3 
luion Bauk Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton. Ont.

c. K. START, Barrister, Solicitor 
Nntarj-l’iibloe.eto., Money to loan, 
ittlicein "cLaern’g Bloch, Wiarton.

itUlM’L  TBLKOBD & McDONALD
Hi rasters* Solicitor**, Conveyancers, etc. 
\Vi trun  office—Union Bank building, liha * open every Thuisdsy.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D . M . J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

('i«utmi«*i‘'der, Conveyance, Money to 
' o:.tu, Insurance, oilice tL* old stand

|  Royal HouKhold......
J Olowra Patent.........
3 S‘: t i »''P«r « M M .„ 1toh.:'' 
ft « heM p*"tr» ..........J r ««d  E lo u r ,  Imperial ....

jj ^oll Wheat. 5 lb bag......
ij Graham Flour. .
!» Crack W heat.........
I Bemolena........
j Roll Oat. Weatern'.'"!"!";;

j Bran......... ........
1 Shorts..................
1 Middlings ................
j Cruibwl Oat......
1 Crack C om .................
jj Cru»'* O ataand Barley...'.'.'.

Extra No. 1 CloVer ............

CEREALS

SEEDS

-XK . YV . B R I G H T
P h o n e  63NOTARY PUBLIC CONVEYANCER- FINANCIAL AGENT

Alt k in d s o f C o n v e y a n c in g  done  
neatly  an d  p ro m p tly , a n d  M oney 
Loaned on  F a rm  P ro p e r ty .  O ffice ? 
At residence , S c o t t  S t r e e t  S o u thREAL ESTATE AGENCY — j 
! rproved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
, jvisv Terms and at Great Bargains

B .  B .  M I L L E R

M e d i c a l

III!. ,t; 11. IIOUUH. Ollire—opposite 
i hall, rcidenco corner .Jeiforu and 
m eets, Wiarton.

I K. It. )l. 1 'ISHER, Surgeon to the 
. . I  i : . Coroner lor Comity ol Bruce,

U: I! i:. H Alt I'ltY. l'liysieiun mid 
.  _ I iiAilUillt: of Toronto University,

11.>uw Htirgeim to the new Toronto 
. i.il 1 IiI'pital. In iiKHOcmtion with

fir. it. VI. Ei-lier, Wiarton, Ontario. ■
;,l. 11. ti. MLltKAY',—Fellow ol the j 

.;„v:,l College ol Surgeon., Ediu, Scot-1 
I, I : late House Surueou of the Kings- 

;aiu i.’eueral Hospital, and ol the Itoyal j 
unary, Kdiuhr'rgb, Scotland. Spec- i 

nR itieniiuu to di.ea.es ol women. Olliee 1 
S pith St., West, Owen Sound.

il,L li M. U. C. M. Oraduate ol 
• ill I'u iver.ity , Moutreal, member ol 
, niie'g ol Physician, and Surgeons, 

lot. late of the Chicago Pott Graduate 
i|i>,totals. Special atteution giren
. irgery; diseases of ill Nervous Sy.tem 
i. rNosc, Throat and Ear. Olliee rear ot 

ITiaunaey. Night call.—Ur. H. 
.....- <■ - resilience, limiid St.
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Extra No? ll Al»ilta Clover . . . .
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11 .. IIAY, M. D, C .M . Memher of 
. lege ol Physician, and Surgeon., Ont. 

■ i - New York Post Graduate Hospital 
-I ’ .I attention given to catarrh and all 
: . ol the nose, th roat and ear, and 
t i t y mid diseases of women. Oliice in 

rv-idem-e opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
■ooi r-.-t. Wiarton

iHi. HUY HACKING. Physician and 
Hitt 1 mice Cooper’s Drug Store
'.tons Head Night calls a t  Williams

: s It. POSTER, Graduate Koysl
ii'.c ol Dental Surgeons Toronto. 

Oilier over Thompson’s store, next door 
to Hill Hi. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
H : nil lirst Wednesday and Lion. 
Head mound Monday and Tuesday ol each

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S  .1. ,1. KAY BARBER
Slmji Opposite Arlington Hotel

I n i ( las . Shop H o t & Cold B aths
Farmers, 'Atlentioo ! Bring in your 
razor imd iiave it honed & rehandled

{;Jas. Frampton|A Merchant Tailor
I .|  Next to the Express Office
|  0
? SUITS MADE 
? TO
1 ORDER

ID
C L E A N IN Gand
P R E S S IN Gj neatly and promptly done j

F a r m e r  J o h n
and the Telephone

1 WOULD never use a telephone,” Fanner John 
had said when being pressed to put one in, 

“ it will just be used for the women folks to gossip 
over.”

And now th a t the telephone has been in a 
short time it makes Aunt Mary smile to see how 
Farmer John runs to  use it a dozen times a day.

He is surely getting his money’s worth. He 
gets prices daily from the nearest market on all 
kinds of produce and sells only when the market 
is right. He makes no more useless trips to  town 
to replace broken machine parts, bu t finds out first 
from the dealer whether the part he wants is in 
stock. In a hundred ways the telephone >s saving 
time and labor for Farmer John.

“ Blest if I  ever thought it  could be of so 
much use to me,” he says, “ I could never do 
without the telephone now.”

The telephone can help you just as it has 
helped Fanner John.

Consult our Local Manager nolo.

*.U

The Bell Telephone Co.
O f CANADA.

\o u  can buy one/hag or a« many as you’wish at tho above prices.]  JA S . HUNTER; Flour anil Feed, i
•?3^=i® gri=® 6!T=J@ Bcg3^SB3@ 'e3elir

Keppel Council
Tbe council of the Township met at 

the school house ol No. 3 ou the 2TU» day 
of February, Alt the mom tiers present. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read
And confirmed. The following were appoint
ed officers of the township tor 1915 ~ 

P athmahtkrh
A Pierson, Alex Miller, W W Hewiteon, 

Alex McDonald, Woo Byers, Geo Moore, 
Wm Brown, E Hod bourne, David Beattie, 
Woo Pringle, Fd Cox. Dan McMillan, G 
Wilson, .John Cruickshaok, Wm Cruick- 
shank, G Wilcox. John Monahan, Wm 
Lemon, Ale* Cruiokshank, John MoXntiis, 
J A Grcig, H Nelson, Alex McMillian, R 
Crampton, Rod McKectie, JasA d
H Breon, a  Mallard, C Bpenoer, R Clark, 
R Shaw, Ab Abell, dan Sinclair, Walter 
Ward, Jaa West, Allen Vauatone, G 
Beckett, Ed Kinch, 8 J Hopper, G 
Kdmonstone, 3 McGardner, J  McGregor, 
Wm WTvbom. Neil McKinnon, Frank 
Moore, Johii McNeil* JasSkinner, John 
Ritchie. Arthur Mahan, G Hamblv. G 
Cragg, I) Wilson, R Carson. J B Morley, 
Richard McLean, Chas Greig, Tboma» 
Skinner, Justus Walker, Chas D Walker, 
I> Ritchie, Stanley Foster, Wm Hindman, 
S Efuimrt, Wm.VVilson. .John Cole, Jit8 
Case, A McCullough, W R Elliott. Robert 
Henry jr, Ed Henry, G McKeoxie, Jas 
Lidater, Carl M Cole, D Gtinaon. Dan 
Davidson, G Kirkwood. John Beattie, G 
Graham, Frank Cole, Wm Porter, Gilbert 
Ward, J Skinner, il Nicliol, Wm Skinner, 
J  McMillan. Wm Dodds A Ireland, Win 
Stephens, .Join Thompson, Wm Ucckin, 
Philip Cutting,Norman Gibb,Ben Hudgins, 
George Leonard, R J  Evans, Wm Kcnucdy 
Alex Patterson, Abo Boaeoek, Thoa Gati111 
Wm Kilo, Kd Walpole. Alfcx Hinds, lob» 
McAllister, .Jot|n Jot|es, G Gault, Ab U:>n- 
bkc, D Spencer. G S{>cncer. John ?4c> 
Kaehcm, John Lohban, .Jas Burrows, 0  W 
Taylor, Sam Marshall. R  Nichol, Ed 
Robinson,' R Stott, 11 McEacliin, Wm 
Burnett, J  B Waite J  Crumpton, J  Sutbci - 
land, 1) Stcwau, Fred Fredenburg, Robert 

Fred I hornlcy,

Promotes DigesttonChtnW 
ness and Resf.conlalns neia*T 
Opum.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c .

s z jx tfo u ik s v iz im m
m h u -

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

M others, Know  That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^

Aperf«l Rowily lorCnns*|» 
lion. SiwrSlomadthivrTtioM, 
Woniw.f»nvul»ions.ffvOTShnew and LOSS o r  S leep.

. FocSimit Sisnailire of

TVl CtNTAUn Cwipaxy 
MONTBEAUNEWYOim

ict Copy of Wrapper.

In
U s e  

F o r  Ov er  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s

CASTORIA
^ W ahii 1 %

Wm Pringle, John Cruickshmlj. Sidney 
Sijm-s. Alex McDonald.

W ild) 2
Chari oh Uurtbui. N RumstJid, Th<«i 

Jovmt. D Ritchie.
WA«I> 8

Wm Ucckin, John Jones, Wm B Reeve,! 
Angus B Loney,

Wa r d  4
• Carl M Cole, George Graham, Douglas 
Davidson, It Kdmoastone.

Fknck  VlKWKHH, WAI«> 1
Win E Hiodic, W F Millf, llobt Budge,

Jns Iiowey, dames Oo\, .1 Hcwitson. 
Ward 3

David Greig. John Ritchie, James Hales, \ 
It E FcathurMtouc. Thomas Skinner | 

Ward 3
Win Kvanfl. James 8iiiis. James Burrows 

Ward 4
i James Lidstcr, W Bunt, Daniel David- 
son, John Ixobhan nr.

SHKKI* VAM ATORH 
.Gavin 8haw„Wm Wilkinson, Jos. Lang 

ford. Alex Patterson, A PSj 
Nelson, James Gunson, Wi 

Onlera on the treasurer 
amount of $77 H5.

Council adjourl 
April 3.

GEORGE AT KEY,
Clerk.

B uy Hf^h G rade Flour
Direct F ro m  t h e  M ill

son, Hezekiah 
. Bunt, 
i-ero issued to

eet at Oxendei

Do miff eto o  no t suiiw
another day with 
• ‘ - ' •-iff. Blood' 

• Prutrud-PILES......
Dr. ChaRo'a Ointment will relievo you a t once 
and m  certainly euro you. HOc. a  cox: all 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. UniUed, 
Toronto. Sarnpio box free if you mention thia 
tj'tpor and enclose 2c, stam p to pay postage.

S P R I N G  C R E E K

Sir nud M r, Hiirole I’laylord. ol Owen 
H .UDtl. spent Sunday a t Mr J Erasers,

Mr and Mrs Malcolm XIcEhatter Wi 
callers od Spring Creek line last Tlinrs- 
day.

Mr Charlie Hackerty ami sister Badle 
called on Mr Geo Orel** Sunday last.

Mr John Brown left last week after 
apending some tjrae with his sister Mrs 
R Pender.

Mr John Fraser went to Wiarton on 
Sunday to briug homo his. daughter Miss 
Mable.

There were very few at the rink last 
Thursday afternoon, not much made In 
favor of the Red Cross work but we 
women will do the best we can.

Syrup making is the rage these day’s 
we hope for a good season for U.

Miss F Barnes is still in Bruce visit* 
ing ber cousins,

A aloe little crowd gathered a t R. 
Heoketts la*t Thursday night and spent 
a  very enjoyable time with music and 
garoeg.

Mrs 8 Bpenoer returned home from 
Burgoyne and found her mother some 
better.

C A STO R IA
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i ld re n

In Um  F o r O v e r  3 0 Y e a rs

M ARK the best 
bread and pastry 
you’ve ever tast

ed. Prices of flour and 
feeds j are listed Inflow. 
Orders may be assorted 
as desired. On sh ip 
ments up to 5 bags buyer 
pays freight charges On 
shipments over 5 bags 
wo will prepay freight to 
any station in Ontario 
eaat of Sudbury mid 
soiitli of North Huy. 
West of Sudbury and 
New Ontario add loeents 
per hag. Prices are sub
ject ; to inarket changes. 
Cash with orders.

Cream £ West Flour
th e  h a r d  W h ea t f lo u r  g u a r a n te e d  f o r  b r e a d

GUARA N TEED  FLO U R Ter 98 lb lwig
Oreim of the West (for bread).................................................. -...............$6
Toronto’s Pride (for bread)................................................. ............................ 3 <*0
Queen City (blended for a ll purposes). ...................v............ .. ........ . 3 .so
Monarch (makes delicious pastry  ............ .............................. ........... . . 3*50

F E E D  FLO U R S
Tower....................... . .......................... . ♦**♦* ..............................- 2.10

C E R E A L S
Cream of the West W heatlets (per 6-lb, bag;.  ........................... ...............35
Norwegian Rolled Oats (per 90-ib b a a ) ...............................................3.40

TamOy C^rnmeal (per 93-lb l»ag).....  ............................................................ 2.30

F E E D S  d’e r 100-lb bag.
Bullrusb Bran......................................................................................................$1-30
Bullrush Middlings ..................................................................    1-40
Extra  White Middlings ..............................................     1-60
Crushed Oats................... ...................................................................................  2- 1C
Cracked Corn.......................... r........................................................................... 1-95
Barley Meal ..............  1-60
Geucva Feed (Crushed Com, Oats and B arley )........................................  I W
Oil Cako Meal (old process)..............................................................................  2.20
Cotton Heed Mo&l........................................................... ..................................  2 09

; No order for bran or middlings accepted at these prices unless flour Is 
ordered at the rate of a t least one bag of flour to two bags of bran or 
middlings, Bran or middlings ordered without flour, 10c per l»ag higher 
than those prices.

Special prices to farmers' clubs and others buying in carload lots.

You can get a  free copy of “Ye Old Millers Household Book” (formerly 
Dominion Cook Book) if you buy three bags of flour. This useful book con
tains 1.900 carefully selected recipes and a  large medical departm ent. 1 f

Jrou already have the former edition (Dominion Cook Book) you may se- 
eofc ono book from the following list each time you order from us not less 

than three bags of flour. If yon buy six bags you get two books, and so on. 
Enclose 10 cents tor each book to pay for postage. Remember, a t least 3 
bags m ust be flour.

Books by Ralph Connor: 
Black Rock 
Sky Pilot
Man from Glengarry

Books by Marfctu Keith 
Duncan Polite 

'  Treasure Valley 
’Lisbeth of the Isle

The Campbell Flour Mills Company Limited
W E S T  T O R O N T O

^^V V V V W * * V * * * V W V W .'^VVVV»>V*WVWt*V*N^V*VVVVVVk*>V,Printed Butter Wrappers, 30c per Hundred at the Echo
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man Esq. and seconded by R. \V. 
Bright Esq., was ooijdjally presented.

THICK, OLOBfiY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF It stamps one out-of*date to use “ White Phosphorous” Matches

It is now illegal to make white phosphorous 
Matches. In a year’s time it will be unlawful 

to sell them.

If you’re strong for efficiency— for “ Made in 
Canada” and “Safety First” you will use

EDDY’S “ SESQUI” 
NONPOISONOUS MATCHES

Mr. Harry Williams entered the 
Bank of Commerce on Monday 
morning as junior. All are pleased 
to hear this and wish Harry every 
suoeeae in’his new occupation.

—Mr. B. F. Warren, Lions Head, 
passed through town Saturday nn 
His way home from! North Bay, 
where he had attended a meeting of 
the Graud Orange Lodge.

The regular monthly meeting of 
, the Ladies Liberal Club will be held 
Monday afternoon March 22 at 3 
o’clock at the borne of Mrs. Walter 
Newman. Program Legislation 
before the Dominion Parliament 
and Woman’s'W o A for W0m*n, 
Members are requested to bring 
their knitting. <

HI Hair ga te  so ft, fluffy and  
ul— a * t  a  26 c e n t bo ttle  

of D a n d trln t .

If you care for heavy hair that ads- 
ions with beauty and ts radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softuese end 
•Y Huffy and lustrous, try iMadennC 

Ju st age nppllceUoa double* the 
beeuty of your hair, beeldet It Immo- 
dlately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have pice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf ro ts  
the heir of tta luetre, Its strength hud 
Its very life, and tf not oreroome It 
produces a  tevarlahneaa and Itching at 
the acalp; the hair roots famish, 
looses and die; then the hfclr fella out

thin glass tumblers regular 75c doz for 60c

Hunter’s Hardware
SUCCESSOR TO KYLE & HUNTER

___ * k l____ ,
■ ■ ■ ■ I

LABOR SAVERS
FOR SPRING CLEANING

Everything to make womens work 
easier.

OCedar Mops
2 Styles. 4 Sizes

Round style__ $l.bo and gi 60

Triangle style---- 70c and $1.25

OCedar oil 25 and 5vfc; a bottle

Someihing every 
haveACarpet Sweeper

Prices $2.75, $3.50 and $4.00
Bissells combination vacuum sweeper and clearer, 

no taking up carpets if you have this machine, cleans 
them right on the floor. Every one guaranteed to give 
satisiaction price $10 50.

A variety ofWashing Machines'
at different prices

A good open machine The 
Hamilton... a t . . .  .$5.50

An easy running machine 
The High Speed at $8.50

A new machine The New 
Idea at....... ............ $9.00

A clean washer The 
Knoll at................ $7.50

Be a v e r  S ^ F °r 
Do a r d  board Beaver Board

takes the pLce of lath, V |  | - fV J|7
Nothing 

Like 
Paint

To freshen and brighten up
Paints for every purpose 

Color Cards Free

MADE-IN-WIARTON

Tin Ware
Jack Frost did not do much damage so work was 

slack in the tin shop. We made up a lot if  good tin 
ware, the kind the factory don’unmake. Come in and 
inspect it.
Hand made Creamers.................................... $1 oO each

* do I4 quart strainer pails.................. 75c each
do iO do ............ .. 65c each
do deep bread making pans medium size... 80c 
do do do largesize...  .$1.00

Wall Paper
New spring stock now in, we invite your inspect

ion in our China department up stairs. Cleaning out 
odd lines of paper, real good paper for small rooms at 
from half to quarter of regular price.

Water Glasses
Special prices on water glasses in our China 

department.
Nice table water glasses with etched band regular 

$f.oo doz for,
1

Pe rso n a l
—Dr. MeEwan, of Toronto, b 

returned to town.
Mrs Gray of Toronto ia visiting 

Mrs. R. McMaster.
—Mr. J. Arnold returned to To

ronto on Saturday.
—Mr. Bridge, Lions Head spent 

the week end in town.
—Miss E. Holier, of Hope Bav, 

is visiting Mrs. J. Holler.
—Mr Coates, London, si>ent a few 

days in town last week.
—Mr- E Briggs, WMkerton, was 

a visitor to town MUnday.
—Mr. Colin Campbell. Toronto, is 

spending a few days in town:
—Mr. Jimmie Anderson, London, 

spent the week end in town.
—Mr Rutherford, of Barrow Bay, 

is spending a few days in town.
—MissJ. Trout spent the week 

end at her home in Owen, Sound
—Mr. S. Glazier of Owen Sound, 

was in town Tuesday on business.
—Mr. John Neibergall. ofToronto 

s|ient a few days in town last week.
—Mr. C. Corrigan left ou Sat 

urday on a business trip to Stratford.
—Miss Margaret Ewing is visit

ing Miss O.Jermyn at Ca|>e Croker.
--Mr. Griffin, Chesley, spent the

S o d a ! %
Miss Margaret Sutherby entertain* 

od a few of her friends last Wednes
day evening after the hookey match.

Mr., and Mrs W. Newman enter
tained the Methodist choir on Friday 
night. Daring the evening an ad
dress was read by Mr. MoElroy to 
Mias Ollie Lougbead who left town 
on Tuesday, was presented with a 
beautiful hymn book.

On Thursday evening of last week 
Mrs V. Gilpin «ave a roost enjoyable 
euchre to a number of her lady 
friends. Her cosy home looked 
lovely with its cheery fireplaoe and 
the lovely floral decorations of crim
son and white carnations. Mrs. 
Gilpin was assisted during the even- 
iug by her sister. Mis? Jackson and 
Miss Smith of Meaford. The prize 
winners were Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. 
Logan and Mrs Ely.

On Friday evening March 12tli 
the Ladies Patriotic Loagne held its 
regular meeting in the Council 
Chamber. The meeting was not as 
well attended as usual- The mem
bers present accepted with great re* 
lnotance Mrs J. J. Tysons resigns' 
tion from the office of President of 
the league-' Mrs. Ebert was unan 
iinously elected ns her successor in 
office. The next meeting will be 
held March 29th

Mrs Brumfield gave a birthday
week end with liis parents in town. I,“rt-V “n, afternoon March

12th for her little children Mildred

Me Aulay
—Mr. Theo. Seaman, of Sauble 

Falls, called on Mr. John Burbec on 
Saturday.

—Mr. Wm Mocroof Winnijaig is 
spending a few days with his par-, 
cuts in town.

—Miss Smith who has been the 1 
guest of Mrs. James Symon left for 
Meaford Tuesday.

—Mr. O. Bolph of Oreo, Onfc., 
spent a few days with Mr. Harry 
Goib, last week.

brim with choice home made candies.
—Miss Johns will not receive to

morrow Thursday.
—Mrs. Alex. Campbell returned 

home Monday after spending the 
past few with her sister Mrs. Neil 
McDonald.

—Mr. Roy Manual, of Edmonton, 
spont a few davs with friends in INeWS Of th e  CHlirCHeS,

BIRTHS

G allow ay—In VViarton March 15 
to Basil Galloway and wif 
daughter.

town this week.
—Mrs Riesbury, of Owen Sound, 

spent a iew days last week with her 
parents in town.

—Mrs. N. R. Hay who had been 
visiting friends in Listowel and Ber- 
liij came home Friday.

—Mr. Harold Trout, of Toronto, 
S|ient a few days with his parents 
Mrtand Mrs. Honrv Trout last week.

—Miss Jean Atkey of Owen 
Bound is visiting tier grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo Atkey.

—Mr. Charlie Grafton of Cape 
Croker passed through town Mon
day on his way to London.

—Mr. B- Cashore who has spent a 
few weeks with friends in Lions 
Head, returned on Saturday.

—Mrs. Neil McDonald is spend
ing a week in Park Head with her 
daughter Mrs. Fred Farrow.

—Mr. 'Valter Miers of Detroit is 
spending a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Miers in Toronto.

—Mr. J. E. Pinch who spent the 
winter at his home iu Oxendeu re
turned to Carlyle, Sask. Tuesday.

—Mrs J . U. Tyson received the 
sad news of the death of tier brother 
last week and left Thursday morn
ing to attend his funeral in Brant
ford.

—Mr. J. \V. Crawford of British 
Columbia, who had been spending a 
few weeks in Purple Valley, return 
ed to the coast Monday.

' ***"-
1

Made in Canada Furniture

February Sale
Bargains for you -  Employment for others, and then 

Canada will Boom.

I am;willing to sell the Furniture at a  «®y low margin ust to, get th 
CanedfanthoyK started to work again iu our Cauadian Factories and Here »r 
some of tbe prices ou Canadian made goods.

2 only quarter cut oak Buffetts.. •«»»«£#»*........ regular $85.00 on sale i2*X00
1 only solid oak Sideboard......................................  $36 00 “ f l j .0 0
2 only quartered oak Cressets............. * \ 126.00 I ,8 I°
1 only mahogany D re sse r .....................................  “  $86.00 ‘ $20.00
1 only solid oak Dresser...... .......................................  “  $10,00 “  » 7.60
1 only library table early English finish................  “ $16.00 4 $*?*S°
1 only library fable fumed finish..........................   ** $13.00 * $ B.Oo
1 only set of quartered oak Diners.. .................. ** $20.00 $15.0o
X only set of quartered oak Diners...... ...................   ** $15.00 ** #10.00
1?5 yds of made in Canada carpet......  '  “  40c to 05c 14 ' .  ■ 80c "

Now, this is just a few of the Bargains m  we have not room to put every 
thing in. the paper, I invite you in to see my goods and get prices.

don t  Forget the  place and the name.

A. T. P E R R Y
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING 

'P ic tu re  Framing, L'pholsterlng and Repair Work a Specialty.

—Mr. H. G. Tucker, of Owen*
Sound spent afew days in town this 
week.

—Mr. J. Catt, of Toronto,is send
ing a few days With Mr. and Mrs. R.
Nelson.

—Mr. E. Patterson, of Lions 
Head, spent a few days of last week 
in town.

—Mrs. Reg Hc| pmjtall, of Palm
erston, is yisiting Mr. and Mrs. R.
Heppenstall.

-M iss MacLeod, Chesley, spent! l“ rbvin ‘he sl.a|* of a lovely little 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. |l,nk crepe paper basket filled to the

and J. C. The dining room was 
daintily decorated with pink stream 
ers from the light fixtures to the cor
ners of the table aud a lovely centre 
piece of carnations and fern. The 
birthday cake too iu its pink and 
white beaury added a lovely 'touch 
to the table. Mildred and J. C.‘ 
were made happy by a number of 
very pretty birthday gifts from their 
friends and the 12 or 14 little guests 
enjoyed themselves thoroughly each 
taking home a souvenir of the happy

St, Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday March 21 the minister will 
preach at both services morning 
subject "The Charter of Liberty 
evening subject "Young Peoples Pro
blems— their Friends.” Good music 
Strangers welcome.

It has been arranged to hold the 
Anniversary sereicCs of the church 
on Sunday and Monday Mar 
and 29.' The preacher this year 
will lie the Rev. W. H. Langton of 
Chesley Moderator of the Owen 
Sound Baptist Association. Mr 
Laugtcn will deliver a lecture on the 
Monday.

The Anniversary Services of the 
Methodist Church last Sunday were 
splendidly successful.

The Rev. Mr Stewart of Owen 
Sound preached two highly intellect
ual and deeply spiritual sermons to 
large and appreciative congregations.

The s|>ecial offering asked for 
amounted to the creditable sum of 
about $225.00. This will doubtless 
be inoreased by some who were not 
able to be present on Sunday.

The Social on Monday evening was 
largely attended and was a decided 
success in every way. The credit 
of this is properly due to the Ladies 
Aid to which society a lesolntiou of

D. D. STEWART & CO.

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, as we expected to do, we have decided to carry on the business and our customers will find [a good stock of staple Dry Goods always on hand.Dress Goods CottonFlannels CorsetsFlannelettes HosieryPrints ThreadsGinghams
D. D. STEWART & CO. i----------------- — -----------------------------------------------------------------------

lSoots For Spring
YVe handle nothing' but “solid leather’’ goods, 

every pair guaranteed, or your money back.

See them before purchasing.

Leavejus your next grocery order, nothing stale, 
always fresh, you will be satisfied.

Mr. Farmer or Poultry Man try a package stock 
food. Poultry Panacea or Louse Killer, your money 
back if not entirely satisfied with results, [wc leave it 
with you.

Your produce taken at highest market prices.

Hunter & Trout
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Home From
Salisbury

Mr. Asa Day arrived home from 
Salisbury Plains, England, on Sat 
urday noon after having struggled 
through a long period o f illness and 
Was warmly welcomed by his family 
and many friends, who at one time 
had little hopes of ever seeing him 
again. Mr. Day, who enlisted with 
the first Canadian Contingent, con ' 
traded pneumonia and pleurisy 
ow ing to the wet weather aud for a 
time his friends lieie awaited 
anxiously the outcome, but the 
careful attention which all the 
soldiers on the sick list receive, and 
of which Mr. Lay si»aks iu the 
highest terms, pulled him through, 
and ho was able to return to his 
native land.

It is a trying time for the captain 
and crew and an anxious time for 

the passengers on tlie boat 
plying between England and the 
outside world, until they are safely 
beyoud the war zone as they never 
know what minute they may run 
iuto a mine Just a few days after 
the boat on which Mr. Day sailed 
had got safely over, three British 

were suuk coming over the 
^ fo e -ro u te . The boats run at full 
speed in a zig zag course, as it is 
harder for the submarines to follow 
that way than b y  running m a 
straight line. There is also the 
Zeppelin to be avoided aud taking 
all the dangers into consideration it 
takes a strong nerve to stand up 
under the strain.

Mr. Day is still in a very weak 
condition but a few  weeks rest and 
the caie lie will receive here will 
bring back bis usual robust health.

McIVER

P. Urbshott did business in town 
Saturday.

Mr Louis Holler and also bis son 
Charlie bus return id home after 
visiting relatives around this part.

Mr Willie Holler spent Saturday 
evening in town • •

Mr and Mrs William Hooey and 
family are leaving our neighbour 
hood and are going to Pike Bay to 
live we all wish them success in 
their new. home-

Miss Tena l*rbshott is now spend
ing a few  days iu town.

Miss Eva Tyndull spent Hutnr- 
rday at Purple Valley. •

The roads in this part are at pre- 
,»ent iu a very disagreeable state for 
driving-

Tapping trees and making syrup 
seems to be the order o f the day.

Spring has once more oome but 
the snow is going very slowly.

Miss Eva Holler has returned 
home after sen din g about two 
weeks with relatives in Wiarton 
and Clavering.

ADAM SVJLLE

The stork called at the home o f 
Samuel Arnold on Feb 17 and left 
him the proud father o f  another son

W . J . Crawford, o f  Colpoys, call
ed-on his sister Mrs. Harry Boyle 
on Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs. Geo. Vught spent 
Saturday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. David Pruder called 
on friends in AdamsviUe Sunday last

Miss Eva Crawford, o f  Colpoys, 
.accompanied by Mr. Alex. Caudle 

spoilt Sunday last in Adamaville. -

House Burnedto Ground
, On Saturday night while Mr and 
Mrs Bert Warder were enjoying 
themselves at (be theatorinm word 
was brought to them that their 
home on Jarvis hill was in flames 
and before they arrived on the scene 
the house was in ashes. The house 
being frame and located on the 
outsk iiW of the town and out of 
reaoh o f  the Are brigade, was soon 
devoured by  the flames. It is not 
known how the Are started but it 
had gained such headway before 
being discovered that nothing was 
saved.

SPRING CREEK

Miss Lillian Barnes, of Hepwortb, 
spent three day* at*Bpring Creek 
with her graud mother. .

Mrs George Furness left on Mon
day for Hespler to see her brother 
who is very low and not expected 
to live.

Mr Cecil Barnes went to Wiarton 
Saturday on busiuess.

Bom  to Mr. aud Mrs. J. Doubt 
Wednesday 17th a son. Jim will 
feel as big as an air ship these days

A  number from this line attended 
the social called the Irish stew yes 
and it was all right the ladies were 
liberal as there was plenty and to 
spar*.

A crowd o f about thirty gathered 
at Mr R  Johnston and s|>ent a pleas- 
eut evening with games singing and 
muxie and all went home after being 
served with lunch.

M f U Socketts mi|l started Mon
day nriting shingle* Mr Chaa. Turn
er s ijr a li ’ Robt H y d cr are the men 
em plo)$L  -J r

Mr- and Mrs. J. K. Livingston 
called on M-s James Doubt Sunday 
afternoon.

Letters from the 
Firing Lind

Towmhip of Keppei gets $1000

■ -n j*.
i t , ,

T ie  following letters were received 
by Mrs. W. 8. Pope from her son 
Clarence, who is now in the trenches 
at the front-

Somewhere i n -----------
Tuesday Feb 16.

Dear mother;—
I wrote a little note 

to jrou  on the way from Bastard 
Camp I hope yon received it. Well 
we boaroed the boat about eleven 
a.m. and at midnight wesueaked ont 
to qea, after tossing around for three 
days packed two deep we were land
ed in the south o f -— —  early 
Ihursday afternoon aud about ten 
p.m. stole out o f  the city on our 
journey north packed in box oars, 
forty in a car. Saturday night we 
disembarked and somewhere about 
midnight went to sleep in our billets 
which consists of old bams with 
thatched roofs and plenty o f  straw 
we're a little draughty but warm 
enoudb- I le syrup,

W e re not allowed to teU where we >(r Micb(|el t the fore
are but I couldnt tell .you where t of u  k withhig bro„ ler in 

if I wanted to. IJx___u____ ,

Mr. CL 8 . Cameron. M P . P. for 
North Grey, has just advised the 
Eebo that He has keen siicoessfkl in 
obtaining ttr  the fbwnsBip of Kep
pei for the year 1915, a grant o f 
$1000, to bo spent nnder the Colon* 
iaction Roads Act. This means thal 
the Township of Keppei is to spend 
$1000- in accordance pith  the terms 
o f their by-law passed last year to 
obtain the grant from the Ontario 
Government o f $1000. the equival
ent of the amount they spend.

Considering that nearly all grants 
have been disallowed this year on 
account o f  the war, and the falling 
off in the Provincial Revenue, the 
Township of Keppei is extremely 
fortunate in getting such s)>ecial 
treatment from the Ontario Gov-,| 
eminent, and Mr. Cameron is to lie 
congratulated in obtaining the large 
grant.

CLAVERING

The Millinery Openings
The Symon Bros, annual spring 

openings were held last Saturday 
afternoon *nd evening. During the 
day the lafhe* went- in and -out look
ing at the pretty bate. The room 
in which the bats were displayed 
looked very attractive. Among the 
shapes shown, some o f those which 
pleased the eye was the little miK 
tary shapes which looked vers 
smart.

The Halo or transparent bat was
couspicaous. One very pretty one 
WI1< a large black sailor shape trim
med with French flowers inset, and 
blue ribbon.

Some of the hats looked . very 
quaint, as if taken from an old p ic
ture.

Small hats are in vogue for the 
spring but for midgnmmerthe larger 
bats will be worn.

K EM BLE

we are
W e can hear the gnns, big ones, 

going awav in the distance but they 
carry a long way.

W e can only write one page at a 
time so I ’m afraid I'll have to say 
good-bye. Love to all

Clarenoe _

COLPOYS BAY

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and daughter 
of Wiarton, visited at Mr. Reg. 
Frames, the ladies are sister*.

The vonng peoples society are 
having the play -“ An Old Maids 
Conventicn”  in the school house on 
the evening o f  March 31st. A 
musical program and plenty o f  pies 
are also on for the evening. General 
admission 25c, ladies with pies 10c. 
Come and bring your best girl anu 
enjoy a pleasant evening,

Miss Mae Petter and Emily 
Donhon were- at Oxenden Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. A. J. Poste, Russel, Eunice 
and Jimmie visited her uncle Mr. 
Dance, near Winrton, last Saturday 
Mr. Dance has been poorly for 
some ,time hut is some bettor-

Mrs. C- E. Whicher went to Owen 
Sound Friday to atteod the funeral 
of tlialato Mr. Kuthertord. of that 
place.

Mr. H Winch and family have 
moved on to the Ward farm lately 
vacated by Mr. J. H. Thompson

Mr John Gilbert left for Toronto 
last week, he will be much missed 
especially by our young people- ul

Mr. Ed Hnlburt and Mr. McGee, 
o f  W i«rton. were callers in onr burg 
last week.

Quite a number of our young 
l«ople attended St Patricks enter
tainment in Oxenden on the 17th o f 
Ireland and report a good time, 
Wonder if an aerplane could be rent
ed after the ioe in the bay breaks up 
in the spring.

The mid week service Thursday 
evenings continue to grow in interest 
and numbers over 30 there last 
I hursday p.m.

W ho was the "H om e Guard" last 
Wednesday p.m. on the bay front.

Mrs. C, E. Whicher Sundayed in 
Owen Sound.

The house-oleaning fever is begin 
ing to show itself and hubby is mak
ing himself scarce.

Mr. Bruce Smith ,waa home from 
the Business College in Owen Sound 
over Sunday.

MM« A- Given was home at Mar 
from Friday till Snoday evening.-------

The assessment of the town of 
Wingham will be done this year by 
a commission o f three members in
stead o f one as usual. The deben
ture debt o f -Winghata is $1 
00

dated Jan. 27 last night sifter coining 
out o f the trenches. Everybody safe 
and am going back again to-night. 
The rein is coming down in torrents 
which I sujipose will make it slight
ly uncomfortable in the trenches.

W e were in the firing line some 
distance from the Germans and be
lieve me I'd  rather live there than 
here. You have to cook your own 
meals but you get something to co-A 

I am the first Wj,irtonian to have 
tbe honour of fifing a few shots at, 
onr meddlesome neighbours.

Some o f them have quite a sense 
of humor though in one of the tren
ches opposite the ones which we 
occunied a few Germans who had 
been in Englad previous to the war 
and who were attached to [he Sax 
ons put up a notice viz "W e  are 
Saxons yon are Anglo Saxons save 
your bullets for the Prussian guard 
they relieve us to-night This hap
pened some time ago.

Remember mo to everybody and 
lore to all at home.

Clarence

. . . . .  , , Those that are under the doctor’s
Now is  the time to purchase m ap-. are doing nioely at tin]e (;f

le syrup. I s it in g .

Mrs- Wm. Crampton and family 
left for the west last Monday. Mr. 
Crampton left last week, we wish 
them a safe journey to their new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw have moved 
back to their farm after spending 
the winter months in Owen Sound- 

Frank Twinings while currying 
one of«Mr. R- Shaw's horses, let tbe 
carry comb fsll and while leaning to 
pick it up the horse kicked him on 
the stomach and face causing pain
ful injury.

Mrs. W m . "esta ^ a y  is spending 
a fortnight with fr in d s  at Port Mo- 
Nicol.

Owen Sound.
Miss Lizzie Cutting, of Owen 

Sound is visiting her sister this week 
Mrs- B. Lambkin

Mrs. A lf  Cutting, of Hepworlh, 
spent Sunday with her brother E. 
Lambkin ■

* * I Miss Hunter, o f  Wplesley, Was
Feb. 20th 19 15  the guest o f Mrs. Robt. Carson last 

Dear mother,— > | week.
Received your latter! Our school teacher, (Mr. Gatis)

W0LESLEY

Mr L. Huff and Ml- R . Atcheaon 
visited at the home of Mr Hunters 
on Sunday

Mr and Mrs G {Seacock and Miss 
Dorothy visited at the home o f  Mr A. 
Farrow on Friday last.

W e are sorry to report the illness 
o f Miss E Beaoock. but are glad to 
know that she is teoovering.

Next Sunday March 28th. will be 
sacrament Sunday in the English 
Church, Wolseley.

Miss Nailie Tomlinson is spending 
a few days in Wiarton.

W hy do yon carry that roll o f 
paper in your vest pooket Tom?

How are the roads to Owen Sound 
Mike? Nearly enough to (urn your 
locks to silver eh?

A  number of friends spent Thurs
day evening last at the home o f Mr. 
W . Tomlinson. All report a good 
time.

It is reported that we will soon 
have to be looking for a teaoher. 
What do you say Miss McConnell?

Mr J . Kennedy visited at the home 
o f Mr T, Tomlinson on Wednesday 
last.

Making'MapIe Sugar is the order 
o f  the day.

It it  reported that the young ladies 
intend forming a class to  give in* 
structions it) playing marbles-

How flo you like ohooolats pie Bill.

Wanted by a  gentleman in W ei- 
sley a housekeeper who, if  sb* proves 
hersetf effleert t may aspire to a better 
position. The gentleman is (be own
er o f a fine farm and is himself a 
highly respected (Sitisen. A ll appli
cants must apply in person, The

was called borne on Monday on ac
count o f  the'serious illness of his 
unci \ Gilbert Gatis. Hence the 
school will be closed for a few days.

On St. Patrick's Day the Claver
ing Branch o f  the Women's Insti
tute held a very successful Irish 
evening at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos Atkinson. The meeting ojwn 
ed with the singing o f tbe Opening 
Qnfrfry the ladies of the institute, 
* fter which Mr. D.' B. Perkins was 
chosen chairman. The programme 
consisted of mnsio and recitation* 
followed by a mock business meeting. 
This was the event of the evening 
and was very instructive as well 
entertaining. It was supposed to be 
a meeting called for the purpose o f 
selecting a representative for the 
Irish Parliament- which is to meet at 
Dublin this summer. The aim wss 
to carry ont the meeting according 
to strict parliamentary practice and 
auyone who noticed an error was at 
once to call attention to It. It was 
amusing to find some of our best 
sjieakers culled out for not address
ing the chair or for not being ac
knowledged by the chair or for \yan- 
dering from the subject. After 
choosing our represents! ivo it was, 
o f  course, necessary to choose a help
mate. The eulogies given these 
candidates were certainly inspiring. 
A fter this the nature of amend
ments and substitutions was up
turned and illustrated by a motion 
to change the name of the W om 
en’ s institute to The Irish Literary 
Sooiety. One amendment was that 
the words and Scotch 
after the word

s K h u *John Wallace 
with his sister of this placed

Stout Sampson left for the west 
on Monday tc spend the summer.

R . Henry Jr. of Zion, is visiting 
with Mrs. J. Crampton.

Whitney Vanstonecame home to 
hid his parents good-bye before leav
ing for the front.

Mr. Will Ireland, of Presque Isle, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Will Tay
lor reocntly.

Zion, Keppei

O ' Monday evening o f  last week 
the i<eople oftbisneighborhoo.1 num
bering about tixty-flv*: met at the 
baron o f  M > C h s u . 'W H t j  and 
daughters to bid them v  »>d-by*. 
Mr. W hite is one o f  the oid pioneers 
one o f the first settlers w ho moved 
in almut forty-five years aro when 
it was all bush. lie  too’; a great 
part in chnreb work wli« re he will 
be much missed. Mr. White is get
ting up in years and not able to 
farm Tbe old neighbors, when 
they learned that Mr. White bad 
sold his farm and was moving near 
Wiarton gathered together onoe 
more when tilefollowing address and 
presentation was marie. Mr. Mat
thews acted as chairman and Mr. 
James Daw read the address.
To Mr. Chms. White and daughters:

Dear friends—Wu your friends 
and neighbors are indeed sorry to 
bear of your .departure from our 
neighborhood, and are gather'd to 
spend an evening with j  cu 1 efore 
leaving the old home.

One by one the old pioneers, tbe 
men to whom honor and respect is 
due. who labored long and hard to 
make a home for their families, are 
moving from the scene of their life's 
work.

Yon will always be remembered 
as a most kind and helpful neighbor, 
ready to assist in necessity or trouble 
and always a friend in need. In 
chnreh and Sabbath School work 
your removal causes a great gap, 
you were always ready to assist with 
a willing hand in the work and a l
ways dependable for your share in 
expense and offering, that God's 
cause might be maintained, always 
regular iu attendance at the means 
c f  grace, a gopd example, a -ready 
consistent and Christian character, 
whose profession was practiced in 
daily life- You carry with you yonr 
good name, and a good name is 
rather to be chosen then great rieh-

To Miss Mabel and Allie— You 
have proved your devotion to home 
and duty, and have won the respect 
and good wishes of the neighbor
hood. You, tooi will he much miss
ed In church work and soei&I life, 
you share in mauy ways what has 
been said of vour father.

Mr. and Mrs. Innis, McGreagor j ,  « f fore leaving the old neighbor-
of East Linton, called on Mrs. W m .j hood J ! * " 1™  10 , p? 8t nt, t0 >’ou 

some slight token o f the high esteemMcGreagor reoently 
Mr. Samuel Perking and sons are 

preparing for a barn raising later on.
Mr. J. Cock well is doing the fram

ing.
John and George Dawson intend 

putting up a barn this coming snm* 
mer.

A large number of horses are laid 
up with the distemper around here

ZION. AM ABEL

Mr and Mrs Fred Forbes and 
little daughter are visiting at Mi. 
W m  Forbes this week.
■ Mr Kellio Mother-sell and sister 

a , i , . . Annie o f Owen 8ound visited friends
s h

some discussion of this part for 
many had not clearly understood 
that an amendment must only 
change some part of the original 
motion. Later a committee was ap
pointed to ioquire into the marriage 
relationahip of Pat O ’Hoolihan aud 
Biddy O ’ Hoolihan, formerly Tim 
Casey’s widow. This led to 
splendid dialogue which waa greatly 
enjoyed by the audtenoe. Then the 
business meeting was resumed and 
the report o f  the investigating com 
init tee discussed. Many more 
points were learned in this discus
sion. The business meeting theu 
adjourned and the programme oou- 
tinued. This was followed by a 
hourly vote o f  thanks to all who had 
helped. Then the refreshments 
were served and if *11 Irishmen fare 
as well as those present it is 
wopdqr, they lo v e  t he, JkpeigJd 
W e wish the Womeii’ a Ii

House for Sale— Two Storey frame 
house. East side Harford street, 
opposite Methodist Chlireh, Contain- 
ing 9 rooms .good cellar, newly fitted 
u p io r  boarding jatWT 
ben pen on promises
cash payment d o » „ .  W j
monthly paymentsikn suit purchaser- -Palm Creamery, Palmers ton. On*

Mr Jas Sinclair Hepworth at
tended eervioe here Sunday after- 
noon,

Mr Joe Chambers, Skipnees. 
passed through onr burg Sunday.

hfc- Bert and Miss Flossie Hughes 
spent Wednesday at Kemble.

Mrs McDonald returned borne 
last week after visiting friends near 
Port Elgin.

W e are pleased to see Mies P. 
Robinson out sgain after an attack 
o f  la grippe.

Mr and Mrs Barbour Hepworth 
visited with Mr and Mrs Riehsrds 
Tuursday eveuing.

Mr A lf Forbes spent Sunday in 
Wiarton.

1* CREAM W A N T E O -W e are In 
all [the market to  buy cream; sweet and 

success, aud only- hope we m*4j!>eitour, at th e ‘ highest market price, 
present at their next entertainmerit. p l ’asupply two cans free to each 'o f  

” - ' 'd i r  patrons, pay all express charge*,
jfiy  twice each month, cheque* pay
able at par. Receive cream any <iay 
intbe'Week, test each can received 

U n d y n tia ' petronsj,*. Statement o f
ding Mwfce. ■ Stable and S$m *. /W rite for <%us and givp onr 
jtomieis. Term*' small ’drwMttery a trial* -Reference m y  
at down, balance i n 'B l S f c . - '  TRKLUaYKN *  Button ,

in which you and your daughters 
are held. Mr. White, kindly accept 
with our best wishes thie watch, pre
sented by Mr. Philip Catting, and 
may it measure ont many happy 
hours to you and as you look at it 
bring many happy remembrances o f  
old friends and neighbors.

To Miss Mabel and.Allie, each ac
cept these teaspoons, presented by 
Miss Minnie Kennedy and Miss 
Fossia Daw. These simple yet use
ful presents are not to be valued for 
their mere money value but by the 
esteem and respect of the givers.

As you go to your new home, 
wherever it may be, the very best 
wishes o f  tbe whole neighborhood 
follow you and may you be spared in 
health and strength to enjoy many 
happy years with new found friends 
while the old friends are still held 
in memory.

When the thought of that beauti
ful hymn is realised, "W hen  we all 
gather home in the morning. ’ ’ may 
you find an abundant entreuoe into 
that Heavenly mansion, the final 
home, the resting place, where there 
is no parting- A  mansion prepar
ed for those that love God. is the 
sincere wish o f your friends.

Signed on behalf of friends and 
neighbors, Philip Cutting

Duncan McGregor
Though taken by surprise Mr. 

White expressed his thanks with a 
few appreciative words. Tbe net 
of the evening was spent in mnsio 
aud singing. Refreshments were 
then served and the party broke up 
witn all hart wishes to them in their 
new heme.

I fm . Uerni*.
1  - -•

■ H i

6 mot. 1 ***
The Rev. T. S. Campbell hsa re- 

oeived a preeaing invitation from 
Trinity College to be present at the 
annual oonvoction. 00 April 29th. 
Mr Caroptiell was a graduate c l the 
class o f  65i.aud entered the very year 
the collage started. No other mem
ber is now living. Trinity College 
q e  -doubt know that Mr C'amgbell 
can tflve them the early history o f the 
chureh and tliis insriluliqn'-better 

| thAn any other living m an -^  '
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//s=- r==ur=sJn̂ i?=* a~£r~ti~s!^~ ^ a s t e a f e  timtfWffa'Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGE

Owen Sound
. ,  Unite! States Consul H. V. Stertett 
received in«lructlons from his govern- 
moDt OD Friday to close the consulate

Walkcrton Chesley
■e pleased to report that Mrs. John

Hod. VVn> Aiia'ue fthortt, *n ex Walk* 
orton boy. and eldest eon ct the late Rev,

* Win. Sbortt, ft. D , a fotnter English
hero and remove the records, W ® **  j cboreh minister hare, died io New York j Beattie is Improving in health. 8be 
archives and furniture to Fort William , CJt Qn Toegdayt March 0lb. The de* still in the General and Marino Hospital 
The reason given for removal is that tho J #wt#a< who waa Iai„ d and d o t t e d  in , Owen Sound, 
businest o f the co.sulato has diminished ( w , lkart00> had ,  di.li«gni.hed 

;r in the State*,to such an extent that there is not sut-
flcle.it business to warrant beeping ^ e  j Tegrrt’ bV
office here. The con.ulate was moved | h o o l  mstr. sod .c q u a lo ta n c  here, 
from Colllngwood to Owen Sound in 19G8 „
and the Consul was Col. A. G. Seyfert. 1 Mia David Roberson redyed  word on 
who remained hero until 1812, when he Moodav liom h.r .on. Capiaih Koy Kober- 
was succeeded by Mr. North Wiosbip. son, who i . „erviug _with the 2nd Field
Mr. Winshfp held the position until bis 
api>ointment last year as United States 
Consul at St. Petersburg. -He was suc
ceeded by Mr Starrett,’ who c<tue to 

n Sound from Cartegena, Columbi

Company of Eughn&Js with tbe first 
Cauadtan C o n u o ^ T  tn France. The 
letter was written ui* Fet». 24tb and states 
that the Casailans were then fighting m 
the trenches through which the water w » ,

eight months ago. Sinco coming to ; rnnniug like s river. A big March-light 
town Mr. Starrot has made many i wa. luroed o .to their <iusit.r. at nigh,, 
friends who will regret bis departure.’ h f the a  erm.n., andarcw .belli, which

, Mr. Gillios of Keady, who has disposed 
id his death will be j 0f ^  business In that centre, has leased 

ny of bta old j j|rg> Steven’s residence and will move to 
town about May 1st. **

Mr. John Bier$orth, 9th Con. Brant,, 
arrived home from the VVaikerton Hospital 
on Tuesday of last week, where be under
went a serious operation- 

Rev. Robt. Davey, who has filled the 
pulpit of Wesley church very acceptably 
the past three Sabbaths, left on Monda; 
morning for bis home in. Hamilton, ac 
companied by Mrs. Davey.

Mrs. V/.' H- Brigham received a sudden

Kiacardioe
Andrew Hydrlck, of Teen water, was up j 

before Magistrates Quinn and McKenzie* , 
of Kincardine, ou Monday last chaiged ( 
with being drunk on February 23rd last J 

The prosecution had *everai witness*) 
eases who swore that Aodiew ou the day 
in question was carrying au overdose of 
the red eye aud was unking things lively 
around his home apd ibe station. Hyd*
riek tried to fast 
excited ness and i the blame for hi* 

ih loud talk his!

msularS d..i v -ry liuio damage, -hurtly after,fell, cal1 40 **er !>»re“ l»' *'omeI io lias boon eight years in tho
service, his previous appointments being Mrs tiobert.on also looeivoi

i Monday from Dr. J. J. Fraser, formerly

i Allenford
» letter

at Santiago ami Havana, Cuba' and Cait-
nj*oua.

A Jewish rabbi, Joseph Suinmat . who
HVttH oil; III way to Gwen Somid from
Georiuan, n become rabbi anti leaniter o*
tho Jewell people here, was stupj at
Niagara Vt lls lRHi week by the tut »dian
iaitUli r̂iitif n authorities and is In it ; de-
tain* t* the .• until the olficiais ate satia-
tied that it is genuine and not uu ltu-

Saturday evening. Both her father and 
mother were seriously ill, but at present 

Army j wr*t*nf> have taken a change for, the better.
A letter which Mr. S. Davidson received

of thb town, and who is with 
i who Medical Corps i-t the frour, TSSNloctor
' '  ' states that ou reaching France, the med* J  from his son Mell. dated March 1st. state* 

ieal men were notified uot to make bos- • that the . Canadian casuality list to that

id* fit l’ *1*1* oot ol tl,e cbl * the German* j date numbered 514 wounded, and ‘20 killed,

poster, lu the meantime. Home i 
local Jews apprised the Mayor i 
circumstances and he has taken the 
matter up with the immigration author
ities at Ottawa, but lias received no word 
other than an assurance that the mat- 

trill he Investigated

Mell’ * many friends will be pleased 
note that he has been promoted to 8 
Sergeant, 
health.

enjoying the I

ter trill be.investigated.
The^rst the Mayor knew of the

tbe churches first and 
the wounded would likely fare, badly in 
such places, *

The Ma«sy-Harris Co held their annua! 
delivery of implement* here on Wedues 

\t the | day, when a shipment valued at $5000 was 
r tho j unloaded «t Waikerton and drawn ou 38 

•wag .in by ftfriuvra w ho for rued a; proces
sion and paraded through the principal j ________
.IrvelH ,.f i he town. Tbe agricultor.luUl j D, „ clou,  .,Fruit Uaxatlve.' oan-t Harm 
taking part

GrVE “ 8YH U ? CF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

n the procession had tbeii 
date* taken at d were given a free din- 

curronce was <ii Friday last when Mr ; uer at the hotel-. That Mr Isaac Glintz 
Kzekial Cadisky. oneof the local Jews, Ube local agent ot the Company, ha* been 
informed him that rabbi Sleinum i was j -roiug a land-ollice business here is evidenc- 
ou his way to ( hum Sound but that lie ; ed by the magnitude of tbe dolivery-
luid been stopped at the border.
< all hail been extended to the rabbi 
time ago and to ensure that hi 
be delayed when crossing ini 
the local congregation had the May 
write a  letter of introduction wbiclr w 
sent to him. As i 
the letter he left f«

T h e : There being about $2000 still out-stand, 
. jg of last year’s taxes in Waikerton 

ould not i (•0|jector Craw ford is now resorting in 
Canada, , utiie instances to the ordinance of putting 

the bailiff on the heels of certain of the 
deli.M|uents, with the result that the 

reived j bailiffs lees are being added to their bill, 
i-tound, but j amj t|,Q seizure of their goods threatened

tho letter failed^o satisfy the Canadian | if tbpy dtfD*( t0lue UCI0M with the coin, 
immigration ollftials. The Rabbi then Tbe ,!aui.8 *re ebarginu heavy interest 
wrote to Mr. Cadisky saying that he had j , {) t|Jt} towo f0I money loaned the muni- 
bc:f n detained and asking what could be j cipality, and the Collector is being urged 
done. He said he was without funds | {0 draHtu* measure* to collect the 
and in tlio meantime, he was staying j bacj. lfixe* and save lurther unnecessary 
with the Jewish rabbi at Niagara Falls.! borrowing.

On Friday, the Mayor wired th 
spector of Immigration at Niagara Fall) 
informing liimih.it the rabb 
and was l»eing bronglit here by 
sponsible congregation. This mc-ssagi 
brought the reply

Capt. Arthur McNally, of Waikerton, 
genuine I wh0 w,tb tbe ,irRt contingent, has 

beeu appointed a special instructor by the 
mihlttiv authorities, and will be ou duty 

lb;a  the rabbi j T»dworth, a suburb of London, Eugland 
where lie will be engaged in training 
recruit* for tbe array.

Unless an unprecedented fall of rain 
occurs during tbe coming few weeks there 
will be no flood of the Saugeen this year 
Tbe suow has now all but disappeared

Look at the tongue, mother! 
ccated, your little one's stomach, livi 
and bowels need cleansing at one 
When peovisli, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, cat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath Lad; has 
sow  throat, diarrhea, full o f cold, g! 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,’ ’ and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again A«k 
your druggist for a f>')-cent bottle of 
“ California Syrup of Figs," which con
tains fhli directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

* detained ou March 10 aud tliftt the 
matter would have to be investigated by 
the superintendent of immigration at 
Ottawa before he would be allowed to 
cross. No information was given as to
why he bad been detained. ■ , ,, , „  . .  ,

The m.yor then .  DiKh, letWrgn.ni ' v' n ,,ora V<,h,Cl" ,
to the Department of the Interior a[ j have re, uroetl to the wheel, once m o,.
<>.t»wa, laying- the matter before the '  e, 7  ,ltle, ' "  18 ," ,t " " "  * h. ^will give a free course for the water to the 

j lake and removes any possibility of tbe 
! j usual spring freshet which has been an 

nually the cause of a great deal of worry 
to the residents in the low-lying sections

superintendent of immigration, Mr W. D.
Scott. Yesterday the mayor received from 
Mr Scott stating that the matter would 
be investigated. Word is expected any 
time that tbe rabbi has been a!lowed*!o <
enter Canada aud proceed ou hie way to I & £ £ £ *  next. Rev. Tbos Wilson will
Owen h ou n d ........................ j commence hie thirteenth yeer ae poetor

I he new raboi m said to ha a desirable, of K„ ox cbDrcb. Bcv. Wilson came to 
ctiren in every way. He speak, KnKli.h j Walketton on MaIch IBlb. 19U3 .nd » «  
well, althonph he ha, only been m the j iodocltd on Mactb 19th. UU twelve year, 
bnite,! Stales two year,. He came vriR. j |)astorate ba,  been a most successful one 
iaa ly from loiand. every department of the church having

Ubown a marked advancement, and his 
congregation aud otbsr friends hope to seeTO CHECK A COLD

It is easy to check a co»d if you begin in 
time. Frequent do*e* ot Dr. Chase’s 
.Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine keep 
tbe cough loose allay the ioflamation 
and so preveot it spreading to tbe bron
chial tubes and lungs. Mrs S. M. Moore 
Shortreed, B. C. writes: “ I wish to state 
my gratitude for Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine for it cured a 
cold which a friend said would soon put 
me in the grave.

bis work blessed to even a greater extent, 
if that is posaible in the future.

Source of Ibe Golden Egg
“ Is It true that the appendix is abso

lutely useless?”  asked the medical stud
ent-

’ ‘ L'selesB*’? thundered the professor 
’ ■Why, sir, It’s a veritable gold mlfte for 
surgeons,”

Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

Searched for a Cure for Year*— Advised to Try Dr. Chaae’a 
Kidney-Liver PilU and W a» Cured.

Where there le poleon there fe peln. 
Thle le a provUton of Nature to want 
you  aaufnet condition! that ere likely 
to prove eertoua.

Coeetlpethm e f  
H P  bowel, it un
d o u b t e d l y  tbe 
unm eet eource. at
dlMede -aud auflw-
Inc. By uetiw one 
*rf4r.CHaae'a KM- 
iMV-liver Ptlte at

keep the bewete 
treeuyee you ean 
«ure cooetipaUan 
end the coneeuuem

rnn u n u i n* *» Wtuaaa, e —a, ... .........
etveet. Montreal, and formerly of Bm - 
Mn. Mate., wrttaa:— 1  euflored Mr 
many yean from bad d ‘  
etlratlon and horrtbl.it

___ ____ v««'lM*tlkft
Dr. Chape’s Xldney-l 

Pin a dose, f l  cento a £ 
ere or M aaaeon, B '

Tara
Th© foundry, which has, Ixsoa idle, for 
,‘er a year, ha* lieon sold to Messrs. John 

G- Clark, of Paisley, and John Foster, 
Waikerton. Possession will lx> given 
the first day of April. Tho sale will be 
welcome nows for the citizens of Ti 
it will mean employment for s 
mechanics,

Last Thursday afternoon as Mr. Geo. 
Thompson was driving along the 
Invcrmay, his horse kicked and broke .the 
shafts of tho cutter. Tne animal became 
frightened and got beyond control o f Mr. 
Thompson who jumped out. Soon tbe 
horse broke away from the cutter and 
galloped down Yonge street to his 
stable. Tho cutter was badly broken and 
harness will require considerable repair.

When the contribution of oats was !>eiug 
made some peoplo were skeptical 
whether they would ever get to-the seat of 
war. The fears of these people may 
be allayed as several individuals In the 
County of Bruco who put letters in their 
bags of oats have received replies showing 
that the oats got to their proper destination. 
Among these are Messrs. J. B. Htrutbers, 
Underwood; Jas. Crerar, W. H. Kidd, 
and R. Alexander, of tho Township of 
Klderslie, and Frank Kennedy, Arran 
Township

wife and step-daugfat-t with whom l e 
claimed be had had a row that day, but 
it wouldn’ t go with tbe court. He said 
be found a bottle of frozen older in tbe 
sawdust where he had been working at 
the, ioo and that i* what he drank, ba* 
itoatfy maintained that be was not drunk 
The magistrates were not long iu pass
ing judgement but as to tbe amount and 
and mature oi the fiae »om« time was 
tsken up by conned tut both sides. 
Lawyer Kleiu who was prosecuting tor 
Inspector Ayhuist, pressed for being 
drank and 3 months in jail, or untile such 
time as Hjdrick divulged the name oi 
the per»ou Who supplied him whiskey.

P. A. Mahtomson acting for Hydrick
objected to lhi«iclaimins that his client
had in hU^viden.ce told the conrt wliete
he jtot tbe eider.

Ths court thiia p s-ed a sentence of
$50.00 aud curt o r three month* In ja i’ .

A NEW ISSUE
o f the

Te lephone 
D ire c to ry

twin, m w t  ud  Kldltiop, u d  fbuan 
i t M a S l t r t S k W  C  our Loral Manat.r

** a trUphonr t  Tbo»! who h,v,
will "TfyoVlh., lti.tb-m o.t powioc. of modwo

A S *

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada f| |

Amabel Council
„.l,ip

Allenford
(Tbe Leader)

Mr. G. Baker, who was ill a day or two 
la bettor again.

Tho number who went to Wiarton to
o the final gatuo lost Wednesday between 

Wiarton aud Orillia came home quietly. 
An Orillia championship don’t look good-

Mrs. I. Sprung continues in a critical 
condition.

J. E, Brant and family moved into the 
“ Docker”  house. S. Newman/ is moving 
Into the house on Elizabeth St. vacated by

An we to loose one of our school teachers. 
W. W. Miller had a serious attack of' 

lumbago, but has recovered,
Emr. W. tt. fcKroa, of SontbeapOon. i, 

ai pooled for’lho Hethodlot church bore and
MD.rtvru.x,'ffcadert if Mr, fnritt rc. 
c o n n  Bufflcietitly to go to Boutbadptoc, 

Min Woolfia goo, a party t * ,b w d  baa 
I r M i  b A I U n h ,  nngng  (lOib*. 
9 u ln »  nanUrnarc y aant .od aaj^ad

n g o n .  arc n p g b .
bu M n «n «M gh .-oa  ok. m od. ........ ..
4 M X. w S r lu W  taUM oeTnagay
InAargaoI-hnpdpfla, . rc-„.

K n . W. J. Rvana la at the homo of hat 
pafenta in Kaady* Both arc ill.

The municipal council o f the Toi 
ef Amain:! met in the Hotel. Allenford, 
March loth. Members all present. 

Minutes of last meeting read and adopted 
Root and Davidson-That by-law 153 

commuting st labor at Allenford, Bauble 
Reach, Oiiphant and Ames Survey l»e 
rescinded.

Davidson and Root—That t«re Saubl 
Beach be subdivided as follows—The 
Eldridgeand Richards survey bo perform- 

the 10 th con leading 'to the lake, 
John Kearns, path master; tho Douglas 
survey performed on tho 12 th con to the' 
lake, Geo Fruscr, path master; and tho 
Bimmio survey performed on the Bauble 
road, John Sicilian, pathmastcr.

Davidson and Hunt—That by-law 
appointing patkmastcrx, |)ouudkeep 
fenceviewers and sheep valuators, having 
been rcail the first and second time be 

>w read the third time and finally passed. 
Hunt and Davidson—That Joseph Baker 

be changed from road div. no, 20 to road 
v. no 13 os pathmastcr.
Wilson and .Hunt*—1That .las. Davidson's 

account of $5.00 for repairs io plow, broken 
s the road lie paid.
Root and Wilson—That Mr. Klmmh} be 

paid $3,3? for work ou co line.
Ordcvs to the amount of $123,90 were 

o f passed.
Pathmastcrs, poundkedrs ctai wore 

appointed.and will be published next week.
Root and Davidson That the council 

adjourned to meet in Hepworth on May 
27th as a Court of Revision.

R. H. MURRAY,
Tp. Clerk.

Pathmastcr* eta! for Amalicl 1915
Chas Arnett, Adam Baker, Adam Aiken. 

Robert Crawford, Edgar Powclf. Win 
Donaldton, Robt. White. Robt (Iowan, 
Geo Knox, Thus J Aiken. Jas Shiriff, Win 
Hewitson, Joe Baker, Wm McRaei Cliff 
Gowan. Jas ('Inns. .Wm Askiu, Jas Fen
wick, Jas White, Mike Lehman, Robt 
Loney, Ep Evans, John Matches. David 
Minary. Wm McLclland, Jas Adams, 
Henry Rushton, Wnf Kind, Jas McIntosh, i 
D M- Sutherland, Joe Temyle, AlU rt 
Chambers, Thos White, Benton Rmtrke, 
Harry Ross. John Foreman jr, R  Rusk, 
David McDonald. J R  Cliatnliers, John 
Clifford, Henry Dyer, Sam Doubt, E H 
Clifford, Geo Burns, Wm Kean*, Albert 
Buckton, Hugh Anderson, A F Millard, 
Jas Hughes. R  Achcoon, Oliver Robinion, 
Feo Kearns, John Kearns, R  L Sockctt, 
G Fraser, Walter Howard, J E Beaman, 
T Play ford. Robt Play ford, J J Watt,
Robt McCrabb, Jas Beattie, Altuon Soper. 
Wm Williamson. Thos Miller. Albert J 
Smith. W  A Ottewdl, David Ottewell 
W J Taylor, R Rathwell, David Clark, 
Frank Buckland, Wm Davidson, 
Buckland, Jas Martin, Eph Burt,. Henry 
Rogers. W H Moon, John Greenlees, Wm 
Moore, Wm. Wright, Gordon Glover, John 
Reed, Jau Walker.

Fenceviewers
Russel Beattv. Thos Fenton, John 

Johnston, John Matheson, Geo Thompson, 
Chas Walker, Chaa Howard, Albert Guest, 
Jas Martin, G G Stevens, John A Baker, 
Jas Johnston

Poundkoopers
Adam Baker, Angus McLeod. David 

Kennedy, Philip Bros, Gao Thompson 
Dm  McDongakl, Henry Shannon, A F  
Millard, Thos Lambkin, G Ottewell, G G 
Stwrena, Wm Rowan. M MoKanzies, Eph 
Bart,

Sheep Valuators
David Konnady, Albert Chambers, Thos 

Crawfoad,'. Hawry Aikaftt Joo Brmth, Jag 
MiMerv Thos Jaekaon, Chaa Welker, T O 
Brown,' Jno Greenlees. M McKenzie. 1

»• • >» 1

Ford RunaboutP i f i e o  $ 5 4 0
No advance in the price o flh e “ Made in C anada ’ 
Ford will be made because tbe addiliona 171 ' 
W ar Tariff. W e as loyal Canadians will gladly 
absorb whatever increased duly we are forced to 
pay on such raw material as cannol be obtained 
at home. The Ford is manufactured in Canada 
—-not assembled in Canada.
T*).’ fW.1 T mrlur «>*r I. Mfe tho Tw n i vr i: tho Cvupol. -
DTVl; the Soil -Sll-Vl oil lu ll, oil'll",I»ft f. n b. K-inl. '111-. 
K.0-.II.U or. «lll.".roln tiri'r.m. ■( >vo»ollSV>«o«r. to’ xroa 
Anini- I. Hill . "  I A<1. il.1 I. IMS.

W IA R T O N  G A R A G E  
Hay & Hoover

I 'r o p r ie tu r s .

W iarton’s Leading Grocery |fti Phone 41Patriotism #  Production
Grow everything you can as there will he lug 

markets and high prices.

Our llew Seeds are on band
m a t lg c l  Yellow Leviathan, Yellow Intermediate and 

Giant White SugarB c c t S  dumbo and Giant White

C U fllipS  Derby and Jumbo

Clover Seed Jllsike timothy

Farm ers Clubs
at your own prices.

Bring your orders here 
and they will be filled

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN 
Manager

1914 Driest Year on Record But Drainage Gives Big Results.
The Ontono Agricultural College in 

port, that tbe Crop year ot 1»U won tho 
diiaat ou record in Ontario. Tho precipic 
tattoo from barren 1913 to htiTOot l t u  
looked 6| lachea of boiog up to the ureruge 
Thu U a abortege ot elmoat 20 per eeut. 
Thu College ho. otten .toted that tile 
drainage . u  effective la a dry erotou ot 
well u  in a wot one, and but year it woo 
Ohio to prove th l. Is a moot practical way.

Since 1912 the College bee beeu ioatal. 
Hug Practical Drainage Dcaonauaiton

C A S T O R I A

Plot, in port, of the province whore little 
W M  drainage hue boon dona. The plaa 
in tedrtlahalf o( a flaM. leaving the ether 
hall und rained for ea«p<

I U * *  to dMoMtee triad of grain
a u H M a « f i t M -  M h  M l  thnahad
wparataly. Nina plot. ____

Xha average *  the nine
kM.-aUwed thwl at wwuMt pHom -a«

t»U predatedIhrething

g s s w s a a s s a i
ia a w et«a «a  area ateee. .
___ ____  W p u .  the A g r i« I tW
CalhNM haa ban uukingdrc.o^ M,v.ya  
tm  far mere tree of charge, n N , ,  far

For Infants and ChildrenIn Uh  For Over 3 0  Years
I w a g f c  

Signature o f <

travelling eipeneea. Thl. older in again 
renewed. Farmer, having drainage dilli 
enitiee may Moore eui.tanoe by writing 
the U ei-rtaea to f Pbyeice, O.A.C Guelph 
for inf - motion und regolor appliektion
fo it

WHAT J 'AY OF I TABLETS
Unon* mother hat eeed B»hy’e "»n.P||l | 

rablete for her Httle one. the will uu nnW* 
o «*r  gNdWae. She '.le U r  reali.e 
the Tehleta are on nhaolntely eafe teni-
edy ead o m  that will give m ulu.

»rpt-IL V  WrirhL 
v M k -  weMeai «•! her. n.ed 

Babv’.  Own Tableu far my three bebie. 
hMOhlakva math ol t%eh, - that 1 al 
nmyn l m »  thmn l ,  the bonee The 
TahiMeer, M ld by mvdteMe dealer, or by 
“  21 real* a hr x from Td. Dr.
WtlHame Medieiee Co Breehetlle. 0«L
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JT O , ACID s t o m a c h s .
GASES OR 1NDIOESTION

Each "Papa's Diapepsln" digests 3000 
grains food, ondlng all itom ach 

mlaary |n five minutes.

Time It! In Or* minutes all atom 
noli distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
“  acid, or oructations o f  undigested 

. no dullness, bloating, foul 
ireath or headache.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its 
cpeod la regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem 
odv In the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a largo 
fifty-cent case o f PaiH,'. Dtapepsin 
from any dcug store. You realise in 
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer front Indigestion, dyspepsia or nn> 
Stor- uh  disorder. It s the quickest, 
rure • tad most harmless s t" ’u • 
doctor in the world.

■ f iS s jH

RUSSIANS ADVANCING
M ovem ent Into East Prussia 

G oes S teadily Forw ard.

Town o f  Tangsxargen Has Been Oc
cupied and Prisoners sad  Supplies 
Captured— Decisive Advantage Is 
Being W on by Russians In the 
Carpathians —  Germans In Bel- 
glum  Are Moving.

LONDON, March 23. —  Russian 
troops continue successfully to prose
cute their Invasion o f  East Prussia 
by way o f  Tauroggen, and after con 
siderable resistance In which they 
won an engagement, they entered 
Tangssargeq yesterday, capturing

SUBSIDIES ARE VOTED.
Only ga^OOO.OOO o f  $4 ,000,000 Asked 

F or Steamers W ill B e Died. 
OTTAW A. March 13.— The House 

spent practically all o f  yesterday’s sit
ting In com m ittee o f  supply. The 
steamship subsidies, am ounting to

CANADIANS IN RESERVE;.
m w r

WHERE IS DIMITHIEEF?
i Supposed Victor at Prsemyst Is Not 
j M entioned In the Despatches. 

M ost Did Not Participate in Lo n d o n ," March 33.— 'The mention 
R ecent Heavy Fighting. la the Russian official statement o l 

the decoraUon o f  Oen. IJellwanoff as 
samsmnder o f  the army besieging

nearly 34 ,00° ,0 00. were passed after | ToU I Up d , , ,  ID Action o r  j
a brief discussion, and the estim ate. | u  ,  R„ u k  „ f WoUnd.  s t a i n e d  |
for the Indian Department Involving 
32,000,000 were reported last even
ing.

W hile the total steamship subsidy 
vote asked was a trifle under 34,- 
000,000, Sir George Foster stated 
that probably not over 32,500,000

In Act km Number 1»4 —  More 
W ounded Have Arrived at Shorn- 
clllfe —  Tw o Dead o f  Wounds 
Figure In Latest List.

OTTAW A. March 23.— Op to date

s s “ . £  s s s s P S E o  t  *sk toui T ' T , 'Government for  improved mail ser- troops number 194. This is the total 
vice between Canada and the United list o f  those killed in action or who 
Kingdom had been sadly demoralised have d|ed from wounda sustained in 1
—  result o f  the war. The Admiralty

number o f  prisoners and a quantity! had requisitioned the Canadian acUon' Tw ice this number have been . 
o f  engineering stores. Elsewhere on Northern vessels, nearly all o f  the wounded. The figures show clearly j 
the front from  tbo Vistula to Memel I C. P. K. vessels and many vessels o t that the Canadian division is doing j 
no important change is recorded. The) the Allan Line. The steamship com- lta ahare and contributing its quota W S j

;  . .« s 2 5 c u .^ a ii iC  3
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Canadian Order o f 
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2 n d  AND 4TH FRIDAY ! 
OF EACH.MONTH IN 1 :0 . O. F. J 

BLOCK ■

Every Friend W elcom e I

claim s o f the Germans that they have panles had. therefore, been unable to
recaptured Memel Is not taken cog- comply with the contract, and the t0 the cau ,e  ot the Empire, 
nizance o f  by the Russian W ar Office.! payments, on account o f  subsidies, \ The heavy casualty lists from  the 
It is believed hero that the report wan | had bee ̂ redu ced  accordingly. j Canadian forces arriving these days
Inspired to encourage the German: W ten  a vote was asked for  the h an •unerrln contlnu|ty , how
people, steamship service between eastern

The Russians appear to be gaining | Canadian ports and Australia, A. K. that our troops ■ re in the thick of 
a  decisive advantage everywhere Inj MacLean asked what progress had the fighting. The grow ing ust o f 
the Oafphthian fighting. Stubborn been made by the Minister o f  Trade dead and WOUnded indicates Us ter- 
reststaifct Is being put up by the AusA l and Commerce toward securing a re-
trlailTand H ermans against the Rus- clprocal trade arrangement with Aus- rluf  . .
slan advance on Burtfield. This is trails. Sir George Foster said in re- “ y"
being conducteji on Ihe Bartfleld Ply that little bad been accomplish- ™
roads the Ondawa and Lahore** riv- ed. The new Australian tariff Increas- * Canadian Hospital at Shorn-

■ 1 ed duties generally and gave a 10 per cllWe- bringing the total number o f  Przemyal. has created considerate ______
cent, preference to Imports from the Patients since the institution opened surprise In London, as It was under- the f „n  0t Przemysl was as follow s
United Kingdom. No preference, how- *° over two hundred. Only one, Maj. stood G en: ltakdo Dlmltrteff, was In "T he fortress o f  Prsemyst has sur-
ever had been given to ‘ mports from Hlginbotham. has died. command. W here ho was transferred rendered to our troops. At the
Canada. From * b a t  these patients say it is or waa removed is not known. headquarters o f  the comamttder-in-

*■*“ * *•— —1 “ * ‘ k-  ' 1 chief a Te Deum o f  thanksgiving was
celebrated in the presence o f  Em
peror Nicholas, Grand Duke Nicholas, 
the commander-in-chief o f  the Rus
sian array, and all members o f  the 
General Staff."

An official-report issued in retro-

roads, the Ondawa and Laborczs riv
er valleys, and on the left bank o f  the 
San, and progress &  lieing made in 
all these movements. The Russians, 
continue the capturing o f ' thousands 
o f  prisoners,'including;50 officers and 
20 machine guns in one day.

During the last few  days there has 
been a great movement, o f  troops all 
over Belgium, s& jfl Rotterdam ad
vices. W hole GormaFx armies are go
ing along the principal road between 
Bruges and Brussels. Heavy fighting 
has been proceeding, and the cannon
ading is ceaseless day and night.

A ccording to a frontier telegram a 
German soldier in Belgium stated to 
the correspondent:

"On one day o f  last week, if  the 
allies bad been able to hold out for a 
few m o r e  hours and could have 
brought up a few  more troops they 

j could have broken through our line 
and could have goiter* through to 
Ostend. Fortunately we got our re
inforcements up first."

GEN. RADKO DIMITRIEFF.

TO ABATE N U S A X rE .

PRZEMYSL HAS FALLEN
S tron g  Galician F ortress Hoists 

the W hite Flag.

H eroic Garrison, W hich H u  WMh. 
stood Siege sin ce  the Begtantug 
o f  the War, H u  Been Starred la - 
to  Submission —  Big Russian 
Force Released For Other L*W- 
poses— Over 50,000 P risoner ..

LONDON, March 23. —- Prz.m ysl 
has fallen. F ifty  thousand « i the 
enemy, mainly Austrians, plica their 
arms without firing a shot. ae last 
effort o f  the exhausted gar. aon to 
break through was made on Thurs
day night, and met with a c . .astrous 
repulse. Famished by tbo >angs of 
hunger, weakened with dk^ase, and 
their ranks thinned by r< .sated de
feats at the bands o f  a  Pi ^eriqr and 
tireless foe, the heroic g .rlson, cut 
off from its main army, at length 
yielded to fate. W ithe i t  food , the 
last available horse sir ugbtered to 
satisfy the pangs o f  hu.jger, the de
fenders o f  this Galician fortress sav
ed their honor while surrendering 
their swords. The defence o f  Prze- 
mysl has won the admiration o f  
friend and foe alike. The news o f  Us 
fa ll k*d to an enthusiastic demon
stration in the streets o f Petrograd.

The official statement announcing

Shortly after the House convened The London papers print eulogies 
and the p i e f  v  o f  Gen. Diraitrieff as 
“ the hero o f  Przemysl.”

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

AMU*** w  Ideal the greater portion o f  the
yesterday aYternoon tlL“  P rlm ril'inie- Canadians were held as reserves In
ter referred to the death o f  Col. Far- «■« « ° » "F  operations. Their
quhar; commander o f the Princess du l>’ * ? »  0 ? ” 8»6e. «•«. German re-
Fats. who had been killed In  action latte! were brought up.
at the front. He salt, the news wouitf but as things lur ed out the Germans
he received with sincere regret by melted away before the Brilml) arUl-
the people o f Canadn. None o f  the h ry s attack. NevcrUfeless t i na- Charles H erm a n  Goschen, director grad states
distinguished men holding the posl- <liana ln reserve h a ’ nearly fifty o r  o f  the Bank o f England, died last ‘ In consequence o f the Joyful event
tion o f  military secretary to the Gov- nutnher laid aside. night in I>ondon. He was born in o f  the surrender o f the fortress of
ernor-General had been more efficient Tho follow ing casualties amot:g 15»39. Przetnysi, Generalissime the Grand
or m ore highly regarded. members o f  the Canadian Expedition- • An enemy aviator appeared Sunday Duke Nicholas has been awarded the

Sir W ilfrid  Laurier spoke briefly, ary ^ o ^ 0 were announced from head- ■ above Mulheim. Germany, and drop- St. George's Cros o f  the second de- 
ioining in the tribute^ to the late quarters this morning: } pod three bom bs on the city and the gree, and Gen. Seliwanoff, commander
officer Princess Patricias —  Died o f j artillery barracks. Three soldiers o f  the army before Prsemysl, has

------------------------------- - ; wounds. Pte. Wui. Thorburn. W ou n d -; were wounded. been awarded the St. George's Cross
ed, Lc.-Corpl. Charles Nevis. Ser iou s-. Rumors are rife around Edmonton o f  the third degree." 
ly wounded, Sergt. George C. A id -1 that the A lberta Government has un- A Petrograd despatch says: 
ridge, Pte. Cecil Miller. Severely ; der advisement the issuance o f  an { "T he Przemys’ garrison, which 

Britannia Mine wounded, Corpl. J. Cope. j order closing all bars throughout the capitulated to the Russian army yes-
First Battalion-—W ounded, Corpl. province at 7 o 'c lock  each night. terda surrendered without a fight.

Albert E. Tboma*-.- s A Reuter's despatch from  Pekin The aoisting o f  the white flag over

FIFTY MEN KILLED.

Hides And Raw 
Furs. Skunk, 
Mink.Fnx.Coon 

etc. Highest prices (faid. H. 
Goodman, wiarton.

WANTED

Avalanche Falls
Buildings Near Vancouver.. tf n " ' u" :  * “ »•««» -  k -i/%. nnuier » utaspuica trow  re * iu  m e  aoisuog o t  m e wutic nag; u>

WINNIPEG, 23.* A Van- Fourth Battalion— W ounded, Pte.; gay8 that Japanese troops to the nuin- this fortress, which was said to be
a ™ * -  1 , 11. i w o r  c®uve,r report which has Just reached Thomas D. W ebb. ber o f 1,000 have arrived at Tainan, the point o f surrender on a number

Anti-Smoke Bill Cmes Greater Power the city says that a snowslidb which Fifth Battalion— ’Wounded, Pte. 500  at Fangtze, both in Shantung o f  occasions, caused little surpriap. as
to Municipalities. i came down at midnight, carried John McKenzie. | Province, and 3,000 each at Mukden it W'as generally known that it was In

TORONTO, March 23^— Cities will aw*X a number o f bunkhouses filled ghth Battalion— Died o f  wounds. and Dalny. a terribly weakened condition, with-
bereafter be provided with the means j workmen at Britannia Mine,, pte. harles E. Webb. W ounded, Pte. j Proposed increases in lake and rail ou t food  or ammunition, and Us en-
for the expedition  treatment o f Howe Sound, twenty miles from  A. J. Vobb. j freight rates, both east and west- durance was only a question o f  days,
sm oke nuisances, and parties which Vancouver. The mine is several Tetub Battalion— Severely wound- bound, were suspended yesterday by “ W ar-O ffice advices reports that
have by unscrupulous methods evad- miles ^ ora a.l*°Je a” d is impossible ed, Pte. Clement W illm ore. ! the U. S. Interstate Commerce Cora- bine Austrian generals were taken, as
ed the present law during the past to o l)la 'n f uJ* details o f the disaster. Divisional Engineers —  Slightly: mission for  investigation o f their rea- w ell as more than 300 officers .and
few years will be brought to book ° ne despatch says fifty miners wera» wounded. Sapper W. H. M llbourne. 1 sonableness. 50,000 men.
without difficulty. The McPherson j kilted and as many others injured. The following list was issued yes- Robert. McCay, father o f  W indsor i “ The Russian general commanding 
bill w orking towards this end passed ; The slide swept away a bunk house terday: McCay. the cartoonist, died at his the Investing army has been decor-
a second reading in the Legislature, . F|f8t B atta lion - Killed In action, home in W opdstock yesterday, in bis ated with St. G eorges Cross,
yesterday. A *“ **-' *■- ^  1 ....

ho-telry hat 

B R Y A N  P R O v

IflUy fltw feu f
S -  . , . . . . „ \ Hon. W . J. Hanna, in answ>

., ' query from  N. W . Rowell, staled that
’  ̂ legislation Would be brought down to

} settle definitely the jurisdiction of 
! municipalities in granting licenses to 

| pool rooms.
—'- -  * ........ : ‘ .... | Candidates for municipal oiftt

I *' . . i C  ~  i ~ require, the regular pi
„ i v c r y  i t n d  S s l c  w H d D lC l  qualifications for another >w* c»v

J ! least. In spite o f an appeal from [ houses part o f the aerial tramway of
I Liberal and Labor members in the* mlne was carried away, 
j Legislature yester4ay afternoon the! A special steamer with doctors 
| Government has decided to make no a,,d nurses aboard has just left here 
<; change until the matter has had spe* *or mine, 
j cial study.

containing 10 men and several prl- Lc.-Corpl. Peter Nelson. Severely * 75th year. He was born at H arring- "T h e  m oral effect of the victory on 
vate houses. In which were a number wounded. Pie. Earl Bain. W ounded, ton, Ont. The artist was with his Russia will be very great, 
o f  women and children. Several men Scrgt. T. H. Oliver, Pte. S. H. Ray- _ father at the last. "T h e  ending c f  the long siege is

fWtaltU* Riff.* «m l Ooi 
H o rse s .

OPPOSITE THE STATION 
PHONE NO. 3.

John M cVannell

Several
who were going off the night shift at mond. I Samuel K ing was instantly kilted o f  great importance. B gives Russia
midnight were also killed. Tenth Battalion— W ounded, P te .! at the level crossing just west o f  control o f virtually all o f  Eastern

At last reports rescuers were work- a . Genest. j Milton yesterday by the C .P.R. C ode- Galicia and releases the Russian
ing on the pile of debris, but few sixth Artillery Brigade— Seriously j rich to Toronto train. He lived in army which has been besieging the

^  bodies were found. Fifteen of  ̂ the ill, Gunner J. Higgins. I Hornby, was 67 years old, and leaves city  for  service elsewhere."
require, the regular property injured were ofeing brought to Van- Princess Patricias— Kilted In ac- a w ife and five children. The London newspapers assert that

couver by steamer. _d^>dcs ree hunk tlon— Lt.-Col. D. F. Farquhar. a  report that . Major-Gen. Sam the fall o f  the fortress marks the
1......... *’ # Fifth Battalion— Slightly wounded, ’ Steele has been given command o f  most .important capture o f  the war,

Lieut. David M eikle. the second division o f  the Canadian not excepting Antwerp, in that it not
-------------------------------; Expeditionary Force has been verified on ly releases considerable Russian

by Gen, Steele in a private wire re- forces which can be throwm into the
ceived yesterday from  Toronto. fluctuating struggle in  the Carpath-

The Berlin Kreuz Zeitung, con- ians, but opens the door to Cracow 
tains an obituary notice inserted by and the plains o f  Hungary.
Count von Buelow's fam ily, announc-T It is argued, m oreover, that the

............... ........ ................................  ing the death o f  ten members o f  that m oral effect o f  t h ; surrender w ill be
o f  the flight o f  the Zeppelin fam ily at the front. A ll o f  those kill- tremendous, the theory o f  the allies

over St. Leu Taveranis, towards ed were officers and included M ajor- being that it will stimulate feeling in
Paris Sunday mornhig. declares th a t! Gen. Carl von  Buelow. > their favor both in Uouraanla and

'one o f  the airships suddenly made a > ---------------- --------------- \ Bulgaria, just as the operations in
dive toward the earth and expresses; T f> m o r K  k i k i , f ’A V A l, the Dardanelles are causing an agita-
the belief that it bad been bit by a ' > ''— .... i. * * * ; tion in Greece and Italy.

Pr2emysl fe ll with honor, the Brlt-

SEKBI V NEEDS FIRES.

| Only Flames W ill Arrest Disea 
Says Sir Thomas U pton. 

LONDON, March 23.— "Just

HOLLAND ASKS W H Y.

Kplauation o f  Confiscation o f  Shi(»s 
By Germany Demanded.

THE HAGUE, March 23. —  (Via 
II j L oudon .)— The Netherlands Govern-

ZEPPKIJ.VS W INGED? 

Eye-W itness Says German R aiders ' 
Acted Strangely on Sunday. 

PARIS, March 22.— An eye -w u -'

i loo‘T f i «  to n top ’tS e^ront pU gue In , '«en l at noon yesterday after a meet 
l n , f l b | l B l t t * l t h ¥ V i u V P C I  j London, no lire* are needed to c lea r ! !n^ State C o u n e lU for^ rd ed  -

n  , ,  T  . . . .  T L  Ilf fndm.ahe0elo',hPiU„ g 8o f t t ' T o ’i l 'm u M   ̂ P l ^ a U ^ n ' o f ' ^ r p r "  oT ,'he fracm em  of »hcU. '  S, . q  T h . ,  H .e t  o f  D„n,m ,- tV .r ,h l,H  ' ,
r in ii l a T r a n k  All T IlP  WflV ine « . I  ?«! IDt Peop ,c . nlUu i  German subm arine in taking forcible This man saw the first Zeppelin at f „  .. .  Ish press concedes, for it withstood
U O U O le ir a C K  A l l  i n e  " * 1 J W C S  r .3 S o^ .oek . clearly o u u in e d 'm  (h o ; U O a ^ ay- . . .  t t s o s a t s u s h U l^ s e r  t h . s a n y p l.e e
T o ron to -C h icago  —  Toroilto-M ontpeal! Sir Thomas Llpton last night in

Winter' Tours To California
FLORIDA ANO SUNNV SOUTH

Fa»I Train*- Choice of Route*
Low Far«s now in effect

F or  full particulars consult G.T.R. Ticket 
Agent* or write

C. K. HORNING,
Dist. Pass. Agent, Toronto 

j ,  E. Swtherbv* Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, Phone 01, Wiarton.

U. Smith. Station Ticket Agent. Phone 58.

C a n a d i a n
P A C I F I C

Improved Train Service 
TOTONTO-MONTREAL 

OTTAWA
Via "Lake Ontario Shore Line"

Fait lime to O,haw,.Port Hope. Cohourg 
Belleville, Trenton, etc.

Particulars from C. P. R. Atfent*. or write 
M. <1. Murphy, D. P. A.. Toronto

statement, in which he recounted the 
appalling conditions in Serbia, where 
he spent a considerable time in per
sonal investigations.

, "T h e  situation Is entirely beyond 
the control o f  the present force, 
which imperatively needs ail the help 
it  can get, tents, hospitals, doctors, 
nurses, modern appliances and cloth
ing to replace the garments fu ll of 
typhus-bearing verm in."

Sentry Shoots Buffalo Man.
BUFFALO, March 23. —  George B. 

M ontgom ery, o f  Buffalo, was shot by 
a British sentry while he was sailing 
in the harbor at Hamilton, Bermuda, 
last Saturday, according to inform a
tion received here last night. One o f 
his legs was so badly hurt that the 
foo t bad to be amputated. W ith him 
in the boat at the time was bis w ife 
and a negro pilot.

The report received here says the

Batavier V. and Za& nstroom T^m i rays o f ”T “searchVlghtf VlyinV” a t" a ; NEW  YORK, March 23. —  When during the war, the investment hav- 
conveylng them to Zeebrugge and height estimated at 2,500 yards. The the W hite Star liner Lapland arrived ing begun something more than six
confiscating their cargoes. The ques- forts at Cormelllls opened a heavy j here she brought a tale that the rays'- m onths ago. The duration or m e
tion whether a protest w ill be sent fire, but the shells burst too low  and terious fleet o f  dummy warships, said Biege, compared with the length o f
to Germany will it is said, depend on the aircraft rose to a higher a ltitu d e1 to have been constructed at Belfast tim e it took the Germans to capture
the answer of the British Govern- and escaped from  the light o f  the . under the direction o f  Capt. H. J. &uch strongholds as Liege, Namur and
ment. . searchlight reflectors. i H addock, Royal Naval Reaerve. had Antwerp, was due to two causes, one

In semi-official quarters, how ever,: Forty-live minutes later the man ! sailed from that port on a secret mis- being the desire o f  the Russians to 
It la argued that the German* ha've saw -another Zeppelin, and at the aion. The rum or waa that the Brit- j

right to "cap ture" the vessels, \ same time the cannonading waa re
but It la atlll uncertain whether a aumed.
capture has taken place, as the r e -j The shells, according to the, eye- 
ports o f  the hauling down o f  the | witness, began to burst nearer and 
Dutch flag and the holatlng of the nearer the huge envelope and Anally 
German colors are indefinite. This ' the aircraft began to descend rapidly, 
la one o f  the chief questions the 1 Several times it endeavored to at- 

tain a higher altitude but was unable 
to do so, and made off eventually at 
reduded speed.

I ------------------:------------
W ill Send Reply at Once. 

WASHINGTON, March 23. —  The

Y'ou can begin any day at the
o w e *  adettn

Individual instruction ; 
Our own three storey building 

and 34 successful years 
of experience

Expert Instructors produce the 
very best results 

Catalog free
C. A . F lem log .iT .C .A . P lioclpa l

D. G. Flaming, Sepratsry

Defence Law In  F orce.
ROME, March 23.— The King baa 

signed the decree prom ulgating the
national defence law, which became rough draft o f the representation* 
operative at once. The Government which the United States will make to 

. Is empowered by the new law to pro- Great Britain, and tn which such ob- 
boat approached too near the pro I hlbit the publication o f  news regard- 1®ctl®nf , a?  thl8 Government finds to 
hibited water surrounding an is la n d ! ing the strength o f  the army, war the British ordyr-ln-council has been 
where German soldiers are im prison-! preparations and military defences o f  prepared for  reference to the Cabinet 
ed. the country. This prohibition will be aDd win furnish the principal subject

-----------------------   | strictly enforced, and the concentra- ° f  to-day’s 'deliberations. This an-
Dr. Karl Llebknecht Muzzled. | tion o f troops, the calling out o f  ad- nouncement was made at the W hite

keep the loss ob life  am ong the be- 
lr t ” AdrnlraltjT*intended' to* w  them ! sieging army at a minimum, the oth- 
for  blocking the Kiel Canal. : «  the *»<* * “ "*• whlch

These vessels are old  steamahlpe .th e  Germans.had In Belgium, 
bought from  the merchant ee rv lce .! The Investment waa not a close 
and" Includes ships like the Cam- i one. « » «  garrison having had up until 
pania, Oruba. and Orotava, which reccnt y a rad us o f about twelve 
have been fitted with dummy funnel., “ » «  *<> which to move about, 
wooden turrets and guns, and th e ir ! . .  u _  .  v
holds filled with cement to lower i P . S. T o  Ask Reparation,
them in the water. WASHINGTON. March 2S.<—State

The fleet haa been manned entirely Department officials have now gather- 
by volunteer*, as It la a haaardout ed practically all the data sought by 
undertaking, and the captains are ; them preparatory to requesting Oer- 
m ostly retired rear-admirals from  the many to make reparation for the 
British navy who have volunteered sinking o f  the American ship Wm. P. 
for the war and have received com - Frye and cargo, by the P riu i Eltel 
missions as captains In the Royal Friedrich.
Naval Reserve. The American com plaint w ill be

-------------------------------  i that there waa no proof that the food 
stuffs were destined to the belligerent 
forces o f Great Britain. The generalAnother British Ship Sunk.

LONDON, March 23.— The British belief it that the German Government
--------------- , --------------— -----------------------------------------  „  ,  , .  ,  - aleamar Concord, o f  1,8X5 tons, was make reparation for the loss o f

LONDON. March 23. —  The Ex- i dltional reserves and eventually the , House_ yesterday, and a accepted a . torpedoed by a German submarine In , hIp and cargo, and that the incident 
change Telegraph Co h a . received a | moblllxatlon will be kept a secret. 1 Indicating that the adm inistration haa the English Channel yesterday. «Tbe be closed shortly.
despatch ba m  Copenhagen saying 
that Dr. Karl Llebknecht, the Social
ist deputy, haa been ordered to place 
himself at the disposal o f  the German 
military authorities, according to The 
Polttlcken o f that city. H snceforth 
he must consider himself under m ili
tary taw. He la not to write articles, 
nor w ill be be permitted to attend 
public political meetinka, excepting 
the R eichstag and the Landtag.

ST.
May Abandon dealer.

• JfOHN'B, Nfld., M afqhc *1

Parliament haa adjourned u n t il : determined to aw ait no longer for  the crew o f  26 men were rescued by a 
the middle o f  May. and the Govern- supplementary statement which the patrol boat and landed at Dover. The 
ment w ill be ’free to attend to the : British Secretary o f State for  Foreign ! vessel Is reported to be atlll afloat, 
final preparations.

Murder lit  W innipeg.
W INNIPEG, March 23.— Mxe, Job. 

Huntchlaon, aged 26, vfldoW d f  Jos. 
Hutchison, coal and w ood dealer, 
was murderedi esriy  esterdsy in her 
office, corner o t £ a s t  street and Logan 
avenue by Japk L a U y , Leaky then 
committed suicide w lh  the rnxor with 
which lte a t ta c k e d "* !* "  Hkrtchlson.

#00,000,000 Bullet* for Allien.
i "*,“ *»}* a v * . u v * v « » v »  i  viojBU IB IC1WIWIU Ml UkS »»H  , j SMUT A IX A Uoreh Ton train

“  — — —  — • itSV ssss s t -b m s
Invalided “ Pata" Return. 

H A L IF AX , N.8., March 33. —  A 
number o f  the men from  the Prlnceaa 
Patricia 's Regiment Returned home 
Sunday on the steamer M lsaanable.’ 

P te , Oacar Tlcbfield, o f  Red Deer. 
A lta., a  member ot the Patrtcla'a, waa 
brought aahore on a stretcher Sun
day morning. Ho wafi taken to> the 
military, hospital, and Wtll probaWy 
be aadt Berne, He U aeripuiiy lll. 

Another soldier named Herbert 
■oVw Burgeaa waa taken td th ?  quarantine 

kospltal forKtbaervallon for suspected 
ir e s 'f fln a l meningitis. W ith him went

jpurtber misfortune to the sealing | Murder was preceejed by quarrel.
fleet was reported las', night when ------------ ;----------- ■
word- came that the steamer Eagle, Great War CakgOea.
one of the eight Jammed in the lee NEW YORK, 
off the eastern .coaat of Newfound-.; dred.thouaap’ 
land, was In a serious plight lt^Notre gqna, ammur'• wftB ‘
wSl*ea»to ta?ow li^7tl»al'h ^d g^ii^rt‘ '8iinJ^ta '7be'hoto,J r « y e n 'l ? !B*1 * a “lat |*1*' WlUt, Wm want 
menu had. been mad* to abandon tbe ateamers bound for porta in northern ' of hl* comradea. who had expos- 
tblp. , > and southern Europe.

at W ar Cargos*.
UK.'Match 2.3.—Due hun-

.  lo  England from  ' th* Omab
T„if.rerfro W u,hln*  ,0  American .Bmeuing f
telegram  n m ,.. ,H -antng Co. WtUle deaUned to prj-
n . « v  T» ,a“^ n*,*llee* 1,1 Tondou. the lead

la « » ld 't o  be Intended for  military 
?h a » , Ire lm erT  were* off S ! i ‘  u ie  by the allied GovernmenU. Each S5H * steamer* were lost off pen - traln wa^ .con3toeed o t  twenty care, 

‘ and ead» ear ^ampc- th irty  ton»i *mittk.

(W iu t  M  Deal,'
D W W -  Ehtg. . March 3 3 -

ed themaelvee to contagion.

n  A riatpr Buried.
Ont.. March 23 - The 

-  Jle late Lieut. W. F 
Sharp, the Canadtaa aviator accident 
ally iklUed aome w«*k# a»o In JEm 
land, took place from ;■the resident
of his uneje. J. W. Mills, hero yeeter. fl*hlng boats, who .immediate-
day afterttoOB-, the r-malne bebMpae- ,y the , i , rtn. The German dis
corded full military honor* by the #d 8nd disappeared before warship* 
I3tb Rifle*. reached tbe spot

___... ____  .. -AGerr
man- submarine yesterday appeared 

tut-. 0ff De*4, eight miles north o f  Dbver. 
“ ** leak than one apd one-half miles off

— -------------------- .  r — lence shore. She was sighted by cfevrs o f
o f hla uncle. J. W . Mtlta. here yester- MTer>i dsh|ng bq»ta. w h °.lmt



Motorcycle, good as new, must be 
sold at once, cash or credit. Apply 
to H. J. McElrqy.

Look at the label on your paper 
and see if you hove renewed for 1915 
If not please attend to this matter 
this month.

The Ladies Aid o l the Methodist 
Church will hold a sale of home
made baking in the Siogrist store on 
tlie afternoon o f April 1st.

Tho Irishmen gave-a successful 
ball on St. Patrick's'night. A  large' 
crowd was iir attendance and 
good time was cnjoycu by all.

Miss Piercy is prepared to take a 
number of pupils for instruction on 
piano or organ. Call at the shop, 
next Methodist church. "*

• Lo st  On Tuesday 16th between ww »»
Wtartnn and Oxenden, a ladies gold •'»« ,il»"osod o f Ins prop. , , , • yv i i - -■rvntt AntutfrAtiCf hflvtno1watch and fob. Finder please 
turn to Keho and receive reward.

BisselU Vanuum Cleaner and 
Sweeper combined $10,80, at Hunt, 
er's Hardware.

Any person wishing to procure 
home in town at a bargain had bet
ter oommunicate w itbJ .J . Goldgif 
Stratford.

Read Wm-Rhul’ s anction sale ad 
in this issue. The farm has been 
sold and Mr Ruhl is offering a tine 
lot of farm stock for sale. See post
ers.

Dr. C. R. Roberts has purchased 
Dr. McEwan’s veterinary praottce
here and taken possession. Dr. Mc
Ewan has retired from the practice 
o f veterinary medicine.

We understand that a Wiarton 
boy. one who understands pinmbing 
anil tinsmithing, has bought Mr. 
Flett's Hardware and will put in a 
new stock next month.

Quite a number from the Penin
sula attended the spring assizes at 
Walkerton this week. Among those 
who were on tW ljury  were W. K. 
Rathwell, Pnrjae*Valley, and Jas. 
Ceasar aud Jas, fow ley.
. The Reboccas and Oddfellows are 
holding a social evening Monday, 
March 29th. at 8.30 p, m. Visiting 
Rebeccas and Oddfellows are wel
comed. Ladies aro requested to bring 
sandwiches. ■ ‘

Dr. McEwan o f Toronto, formerly 
one of Wiarton’s foremostjgjtizens, 

here,
| John Armstrong having purehased 
i the livery stynd and woodworking
shop, and Dr. Roberts of Burlington 

Tea-sold in hulk by the average has purchased Mr McEwans large
retail grocer cannot roach you entire; 
ly free from dust and contamination. 
When sold in tho original sealed 
"S A L A D A ’ ’ - packets, however, it is 
delivered exact in weight; uniform in

veterinary practice.
S'. C. W hite Lbohorn “ Ego fob 

j Hati'HIN’ii—From twelve large birds 
J very heavy layers selected from »

— ,• ........  , , ■■ , ' pen of 50 of a good laying strain,
quality, pure and clean, at a fair even | t() lnrge viBorous cock bred
l’1’100' | from the strain that won - second

Owing to tho cold winds there j pluco in tho international egg laying 
has not been a good run of sap yetjcontest at Victoria B. C. in 1912 
and maple Syrup is not plentiful.: and 1913 price §1.00 per sotting of 
HoWevi-r the warm weather -if the j ig  David H. Collins, Oliphant
past (few days should put a good 
supply on the market. $1.5o per 
gallon is the price this year.

St, Paul’ s Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday March 28 the minister will 
preacli at both services morning 
subject “ The Unsettlement o f the 

j Soul’.' evening subject “ Young 
: Peoples Problems— their Amuse

ment.’’ Good music. Strangers 
weleome.

We are pleased,to announce that 
the Advance Agent of the National 
Sanitorium Association has been in 
town arranging for Mr ,1. B. Watson 
to deliver his popular illustrated 
lecture, "A  winning fight against the 
Great White Plngue’ ’ A  special aud 
entirely new feature of this lecture

road, Wiarton, Ont.

The date for the High School en 
trance examination this year has 
been set for June 21st, The exam- 
ations will last for three days. The 
pass matriculations will start on 
June 11 and will be over June 30th 
The honor and scholarship matric
ulation wilt begin on June9th and 
the Upper School Entrance into 
Faculties o f Education on the same 
day. The middle sohool entrance 
into the Normal schools will start on 
June 2-i winding up on June 30th.

— The nurses who volunteered for 
overseas services receive very short 
notioe incomparison to the volunteers

Miss Ruby F. Ashcroft, who was 
well known in Wiarton a few years

will be the free exhibition o f Edison’ s I ag0 jn her high school days received 
well known Mohon picture play in January a Telegram from the War

a nnnvtnpinff riFASimfrftfcinn rtewt“ Hope’ ’  a convincing presentation 
o f an awful truth that tubeculosis 
may strike anywhere at any time 
The lecture will be given in the Town 
Hall on tho evening o f  Thursday, 
April 22nd. at 8 o ’clock.

Dept, at Ottawa to “ Report at Ottawa 
for Overseas service with the Medical 
Corps", and was much disappointed 
that she could not go when the mes
sage reached her, as she was one of 
the first to volunteer from Brandon •

New Spring 
Footwear For 

Easter
a •• jW e  are showing the very newest fashion in 
I  Womens Spiing Footwear.

W e are the exclusive 
and only representative 
in Wiarton of the 
Empress Shoe Co. the 
largest maker of wo
mens foot wear in 
Canada.

This springs fashion 
demand a stylishly 
dressed foot. The fash
ionable shortskirt make 
it imperative that your 
shoe should not only 
confprm to your costume 
hut that they should fit 
perfectly. For this 
reason the fashionable 
Empress styles will be 
more than ever a neces
sary part of your 
costume.

W e resp ectfu lly  
solicit your patronage.

Alvin Stewart took a load of farm 
implements to Lions Head Tuesday 
for the spring trade-

The Mission Band o f St. Pauls 
Church will meet at the home o f 
Mrs R Milter on Saturday afternoon 
for sewing.

The Wiarton people will be sorry 
to learn of fhe death, yesterday 
(Tuesday) o f  Dr. Crowe, of Chesley, 
Mr T. C. Allan and Dr. Foster will 
attend the funeral to-morrow.

5 bar 40 inoV high, all No 9 fence 
20c rod at Hunter’s Hardware.

The Girl’ s Club. North Keppel, 
met at the home of Mrs. A. Robin
son Mar. 12th. Next meeting is to 
he held at the home of Mrs. Thos. 
Skinner, April 9th 1915. List of 
articles sent to Miss Notter, Owen 
Sound, 5 children’s dresses and pet
ticoats, 3 pair boys pants. 4 short 
coats, 1 jiair shoes*7 pair mitts.

Bdith Robinson, Saoy-
4 foot all No 9 fence 26c rod, at 

Htiuter’s Hardware.
A  special meeting of the Woman’s 

Patriotic League, will be held in the 
Council Chamber on the evening of 
Friday March 26th at eight o ’ clock. 
All ladies who ore interested in the 
work are requested to  ho present, ns 
business o( importance will come up 
before the meeting. The young 
ladies are especially requested to be 
present.

The regular meeting of the Ladies 
Liberal Club was held Monday after
noon at the home of Airs. Walter 
Newman. There was a good at
tendance, and two very good papers 
given, one by airs- C. E .' E. Parke 
on the Legislation before the Dom
inion House; and one by Mrs. Hoov
er on Woman’s Worky After these 
papers had been given and consider
able knitting had been accomplished, 
refreshments were served. The 
next regular meeting which will lie 
the last of the season, and, at which 
the election of officers will take place 
will he hold Monday April 26th.

Tea Market Still Advancing

Nothing definite can he ascertained 
with regard to a probable advance 
in package teas in Canada. But it 
seems to be common sense to suppose 
that tea men can’t go on importing 
at high and yet higher prices every 
woek, without making some changes' 
in their selling schedulo to cover. 
There is nothing to do but follow Mr. 
Asquith’s advice and “ wait and see", 
meanwhile taking note of tho band
writing on the walf.-rCanadian 
Grower. March 19th.

Manufacturing Ford 
Cars In Moving 

Pictures

No. 9 best coil spring " j™  
perlOO lbs., at Hunter s Hard ware. 

The Baptist C m irch is bolding it«

a S S B M r i - ' s gThe Rev. W. H.Langton, wh° is the 
nteacher for this year, is Moderator 
o f the Owen Sound Baptist Associa
tion. The Snnday service* wU be 
morning 11, su bject-T h e S^ntiy 
Life. Evening 7, s u b je c t -w o r t . 
He will lecture on the Monday on 
the life of Dr. I).v ,d  Livingstone o 
African missionary fame- 
offerings are being asked 
Sunday and Monday. The pnxieeds, 
of which to be devoted to church

expenses. A  hearty welcome is p ,. 
eo to everybody.

Ready Help
S rS d jiver , inactive bowels, is 
ways given, quickly, certainly, s a fe !*  
by &  n**t famous of familyrernedi*^

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

DAVIES, the Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

FOR SALE

Mineral right reserved • Lots 28 
and 29 with house, third concession 
E. B. It. Albemarle. State offer 
and terms in first letter.

R a c h e l  T A nn kii,
136 w . Lemon St. 

Monrovia
California.

A t the moving picture theatre, 
Wiarton on Wednesday and Saturday 
nights Maroh 31st. and April 3rd. 
will be shown a 1200 ft.fllm illustr
ating the erection etc, o f Ford aut
omobiles in the largest automobile 
factory in tho world which is turning 
out at the present time 1000 oars a 
day.

Very interesting and educating, 
Remember the date and come and 
see it-

HAY & HOOVER

W iarton Beats Elmira.

Laced Shoes are being worn 
at present in large cities in 
Canada and United States by 
ladies who follow the advanced 
styles in wearing apparel. This 
’’ Empress " illustration shows 
one of the newest designs with 
black or fawn cloth top. The 
“  Empress" Shoe is made in 
Canada.

THE SHOE MAN

Autos for Sale
Two Ford Cars slightly 

used. W ill go at a bargain

Th* Studebaker
I am agent for the Stude" 

baker Car, one of the best 
on the market.

GASOLINE, M OTOR O IL  AND 

ACCESSORIES FOR SALE

J. G. SIMPSON
North o f the Arlington

It was not until after Elmira mado 
tho Wiarton septet go to the limit 
that the latter won The London Free 
Press trophy. emblematic of the 
Nortliemlloekoy Leaaae senior series 
championship by 6 goals on the 
round, and Friday nights game by 
12 to 8. The contest was hard fought 
on an excellent sheet of ice, and at one 
time Elmira had tho locals tie on the 
round. It was at this stage o f the 
game when bdtli teams plugged hard 
for possession of thosilverware. The 
score at half time was 5 all

It was during the last period that 
the (Mice bfcaiuo terrific and players 
were penalized for roughing it up too 
much. Heimbecker. in goal for 
Elmira, was banished for tripping.

Both teams played so much hockey 
that it was hard to pick out the most 
effeotive players, hut summing it all 
up the stalwarts from the north, ex 
punonts of the better olass o f hookey, 
captured the 1916 championship in 
the N. H. L.. and if ice like which 
prevailed would have existed when 
Orillia plaved here in the final, 
another mug would have been added 
to the locals laurels.

Wiarton by beating Elmira in the 
finals fortbeNorthern Hockey League 
championship in the senior series 
again won thqabove trophy repeating 
their 1913 performance. However 
the N. H. L. o f this yeas ts about 
three times the size it was when 
Wiarton won the trophy the first 
time. The league will grow eaoh 
succeeding year until it willbeaeeopd 
to none in Canada or Western Ont
ario fans miss their guess.

A. W .  B A IN E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

We represent some 
Twenty - Bight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.

Covering large or small lines.
Our specialties at this 

season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— Mills & 

Lumber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office—Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Ptioor 16  P m UKik * 96

D r . C. R- R o b e r t s
Successor to Dr. McEwan

V e t e r i n a r y  S u h g e o n  a n d  D e n t i s t

Eight Years Experience

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Member ol the Ontario Veterinary Medical Society. 
Dentistry a specialty. All diseases and irregularities of 

the horses teeth properly treated.
All charges reasonable.
Castrating done.

O ffices in the Union Bank Block. P H O N L  126ALL READY
FOR T H E  SPR IN G  DEMANDS

New Spring Suits, Over Coats, 
liain Coats, Shirts, Ties and Hats, 
all ready.

No Advance in Prices 

W e purchased our magnificent 
new spring stock without a single - 
cent of advance aud as cash is 
King these days we have marked 
everything as close as possible.

Men’s New Spring 
Tweed Suits

In sell the latest color* 
ings, in fancy brown 
checks and strips and 
neat grey patte'rn at 

$ 5 . 9 5 ,  8  0 0 ,  1 0 ,  1 3 ,

13.50 and 15

NEW SPRING HATS
Nifty styles in the very latest blocks and colors- 

Young mens dressy hats for the new spring suit, 
specially priced at $ 1 00 and $2.50

SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER
Particular attention paid to young men’s st\ le* „ 

W e are turning out the handsomest suits ialtown. See 
our special made-to-order suits. $15.00 1K.00 -'W
22.50 and 25.00

S. J, Cameron
Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, EtcT^  u^ ^

Work Done with Despatch U S E  the PH O N E 233

The CORBET P0UNDRY and MACHINE C 0.,LI„M
O W E N  SOUND. ONJTAR.IO
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• I  Be Fair to
|  Your Watch
®  ____
€
f

%
ttt

Try to run your oar or your . 
sowing machine or wagon tor a 
couple ot yean  Without oil, and ! 
see how stridently they will ( 
screech forth protests against 
your neglect.

Yet it la, perhaps, ala years | 
since youi watch was cleaned | 
or oiled. ,

Though it cannot oven ( 
"squeak" Its protest, it is slow- , 
■y.hut surely wearing Itself oui. . 
A few drops of oil; and a.; good 
cleaning wlUllwork wonders. ' 
Ilring It in. I

D. W. Kettlewell jjjj
JKWKLEK

VTatcliiunkor oraduate Optician 5/7
M

G. W. AMES
Wiarton • Ontario

I. - > »> ' i i it.-;:  'iiu  b er 
of Fire Companies 

who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlements, also 

strong

Life, Accident, and 
[£3Liability Companies

Money to Loan

G. W. A M E S
Oflio*opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Raise in 
iStableRates

Owing to the town having 
increased the water rates to $150 
for each hotel and the high price 
of hay and oats, the Hotelkeepers 
of Wiarton find themselves com
pelled to raise their stable rates. 
On and after the First of March 
the following rales will be 
charged.
One horse hay.................... 15c
Two horses hay......................25c
Oats per gallon.................  15c
One horse over night to hay 35c 
Team over night to hay.. 60c 

t Signed) G EVELEIGH 
J. GLADSTONE 
J.KREUTZWEISER 
0. HUETHER

W. S Y M O N  & S O N S

One Third Off
v  «

Boys Ready-Made Suits
This week, we are showing a special 
purchase oj Boys’ Tweed Suits in 
sizes ranging from 26 to 35, at one- 
third less than regular prices. See 
display in our window. ^

Urn Spring *

W e have just placed in sloe’-' a nice assortment of 
ladies Spring Coats arranging in prices from SlO.oo to 
$18.00. These are new up-todate styles and we solicit 
your inspection.

C.fjt Old Reliable douse

W. Symon & Sons

Lions Head M illinery Openings >
It you want to aee the very latestj 

that have tak>n the fancy of. smart 
Now Yorkers, oome and aee (be im-

urtant showing in oar millinery par-
r to-morrow, at lfisa C. Fries'.

H A R K  H E A D
(Crowded out last week)

Mr. Stanley Bonrke of 18th Bat- 
tnlion London visited friends here 
from Saturday to Monday.

Mrs Wm Smith who has been 
under the doctor’ s oaro for the jtait 
few months is now recovering aud 
was able to visit her daughter Mrs 
R. R. Barr in Owen Sound last week.

Mr Wm Moyer returned from 
Mildmav on Monday after spending 
the winter iu that town.

Miss Mable Porter of Oxenden 
called on friends here Monday.

Mr Wm Smith lias been on the 
sick list, we hope he will soon he 
able to go arodnd again as usual.

A goodly number of young folks 
went to Wiarton last Wednesday 
night to 8eo the Wiarton-Orillia 
hockey game.

Phillip Bros, are going into the 
maple syrup business in earnest they 
have purchased a large new evapor
ator and now have some seven hun
dred trees tupped.

Mr Vaughan o f  Uepworth occu
pied the 'pulpit in the Methodist 
church here last Sunday in the ab
sence o f Rev. Mr. McLennand who 
has lieen in Toronto for some time 
liaviug his eyes treated In *. special
ist  ̂ Mr, Vaughan announced that 
Mr McLennand will return home 
shortly and resume his duties on the 
Circuit.

Market Prices

• •27<Batter per pound
Eggs per doz ...........
Potatoes per bag...
Apples per h a g .-----
Wheat per bn s.........
Oats....................... .........................
Barley.....................................  65c
Peas.........................   Sl-75
R ogs perew t........................ ,• $7.60
Hay. |>ei' ton ..............................$17.00

..$1 25

| The Echo aod The Daily Ulobe.J3.75
I “  Mail and Empire,............, 3.70

“  Toronto Daily New*.......... 1.911
! “  Toronto Daily Star ......,. 8.90

Weekly Mail aod Empire, .1.7*
Veekly Son..................i.. i.ttfl

Family Hir & Week Star 1.90
The Londoo Free Pro,,

Morning edition...............3,60
Kv.ning edition.......2.90

Many friends of this vieinity wero 
shocked to hear of the sudden death 
ofMrs Bert Rebinsou who passed 
away on March 13th at her home in 
Park Head. Mrs Robinson was 
formerly Miss Maggie Speer danght- 
or of Mrs John “Speer Tara, and was 
only married fourteeft months ago. 
The remains of Mrs Robinson were 
removed to her fathers home on 
Monday, interment taking place on 
Wednesday at Tara cemetery. The 
sorrowing husband has the sym 
pathy o f the entire community in 
his sore bereavement.

Keening edition............... l.Uti
ore limn one paper ii clubh.d 

' a apecial u te  will be girt

Figure This Out For Yourself
Suppose that, instead ol selling

PAGE FENCE DIRECT
(FREIGHT PAID)

we sold it like ordinary fence. Ihrough agents and ‘middlemen’’.

Would a §3500 Saiesmanager’ s salary add one 
cent to the W O RTH  o f your fence? NO—but it 
W OULD add several cents a rod to the PRICE
! TWould a $2500 Blockmaus snlary add one dav 
! to the LIFE o f your fence? fjO — but it WOU LD 
add 20 per cent to its selling price.

When you buy from PAGE.you deal direct With 
the factory. You pay only one small profit between 
you ami ns. And you (get tho 'BEST-FENCE at 
the IX)WEST COST.
S'Of PAGF FENCE W EARS BEST, |because it's, 
honestly made throughout. All No. 9 twire—No. V

Would til per cent, 
to3.percent DsaUr* 
Profit—or a DoalcrV 
Hroc Excursion To 
Florid*—http to keet 
the coir* out of your 
corn/ NO -  but It 
would help to make 
you buy a new fence 
every few yearn to re- 
plaoo the worn-out 
light-waif ht fence.

8o— why pay 100 
per cent “• a il in g  
e x p e  nee" fof Um> 
privilege of support
ing the dealer.

PRICE LIST
h e a v y  f e n c e SPECIAL FENCE

14-bsr, 4R-tnch_ JS-b«t^Ubch.
Me. Gate-------

_________ _ J1
............—  IM
_______ -  4.15

U-ftoOete------
I4 .fr .q t i......

__________ AM
af* _____ _ J JJ

25Ib*.Br«c«WliW„,...r------  Jf%

1 ntaiGRT PAID on OKDOUI 
1 OP (hub o*.OT**. |

lo c k . tan  t 
Uterals — correct - 
ly spaoed uprights 

finest gal van I e- 
ing—and the hear- 
tMt weight per roll 
of any fence.

1V a W $ ?  5un§
i t i b .  e b . t k ,
?,T/r VISES 
3 h L 8  
g ? » K ? . k>

PAGE WIRE FENCE C0-, LTD. J J Z " ”
H PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST 33

Young People
I F YOU are determined to 
I  make a success of life you 

should not fail to appreciate 
the gi eat value o f a thorough 
business education which will1 
prove of untold benefit, no 
matter what your vocation in 
life. To acquire this you 
could not do better titan enter 
the
Listowel Business College
where y o u  would be efficiently 
equipped to take yonr place 
in the front ranks of success
ful men and women.

There are numerous busi
ness colleges, but none more 
efficient hur with better en
vironment than the Listowel 
Business College Students 
are all made to feel at home 
and out- graduates are our 
best advertisements.

Take your eyes off the 
ground. Don’ t wait for some
thing to turn up. Be pre
pared for great opportunities 
and success is half won. Enter 
any time. Spring term opens 
April <ith. For particulars 
write EdWin G. Matthews, Prin.

Easter Excursions
SINGLE FARE

Oood going and returning April 
2nd only.

... Fare and One-Third
Good going April 1st, 2nd, 3rd 

and 4th. Return limit Apirl 
6th, 1915.

Return tickets will be issued 
between all stations in Canada cast 
o f Port Arthur aodllo Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich , Buffalo, Black 
Rock, Niagara fa lla  and Suspens
ion Bridge. N.Y.

J. a. Slither by, ‘  1 W inner and Ticket 
Agent, Hone 61, Wiarton.

O. Smith Station Ticket Agent Phone SS.

OLTPHANT

As yonr correspondent understand 
the prediction is that whatever di
rection the winds a n  on the 21st of 
March that these will be the prevail
ing winds for the next three months. 
If this is right we mav expect a cold 
backward spring as the wind was 
north of west.

Frank and Archie Eyre went to 
Hope Bay and will lie gone for the 
coming week..

W hat Doctors Use 
For Eczem a

A soothing combination of oil o f 
Wintcrgrcen Thymol, and other heating 
ingredieutR called D. I>. I). Prescription iit 
now a favorite remedy of *kin specia ista 
for all skirt disetiFes* It peootrateR tho 
pores, gives instant relief from tho most 
distressing itch. Its soothing oils quickly- 

[heal the inflamed tissues.
Test Its soothing effect. All druggists 

j have a generous trial bottle for only 35o. 
we ■» %r l a t . o t  r ^ , ■ Come and let us tell you about our moneyMr and Mrs Kobt. Skeene of Sauble. Jwok g,mmn,«e otter to free you from your

Falla attended church here Sunday.
Rev. W. A. Matthews who has been 

ill for the last five weeks was again 
able to be with us oil Sunday.

Mrs VV. Wright was hastily sum
moned to Wiarton on account o f the 
sickuess of her daughter Mrs Pritch
ard.

Lorne McCartney, Wiarton, spent 
Sunday in ORphant.

W. Wright arid his son Clayton 
have purchased the hardware stock 
of James Flett of Wiarton and will 
carry a first class stock o f hardware 
and plumbers supplies. W e join in 
wishing him every success in his new 
venture.

Evidence of early spring Is in the air. 
Crown, robins and middle larks flying 
about. Wheeled vehicles are io use aod 
the ice has gone out of the hay between 
Shamrock Island and White Fish

Peter Johnston is suffering from

Ask alxo about D- D. D. Soap.
i.W Xitwjrrr Drvggiit Wiarton
l>. DI D. in made in Caoada.

When an old-fashioned farmer travel* 
he carries most o f  his baggage in hit 
pockets.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
H AIR STOPS FALLIN G

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
o f Danderlne right now—Also 

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute- evidence of a neglected 
scalp; o f dandruff— that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to  
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
o f its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots

_ __ ______ __  to shrink, loosen and die—then tho
vere attack of la grippe. We hope for hair fa ll , out f«at. A little Danderlne
h i. ,nuH,, tonight—now—any time— will surelyhis speedy recovery, save yonr hair.

Thoee from Olipbant, who enjoyed Get a 35 cent bottle o f Knowlton's 
•eeinii the beat game o f hockey ever Danderlne from  any drug store. You 

n* tv-inam tav’ WAW surely can havo beautiful hair and lotaoo V/rdneedsy were of ft ,fyou  try a 1Ittle j* * .
Misses Christina and Viola McKenzie ( d e rla e .*  Save your hair! Try ltt.
and Jean Dodswortn. Messrs, Roy Moore j 
Frank Eyre, Clayton Wright, W A. and 
T "H. McKenzie. Under conditions 
most discoaraging both Wiarton aod Or
illia put up a wonderful game. Ooe 
thing that impresses your correspondent 
is the hearty out and oat sportsmen 
Owen Sounders are. even though Wiar* 
ton has defeated Owen Sound in both 
lacrosse and bock ay still Owen Sound 
people arc more than enthusiastic wjjen 
honors are nearing Wiarton aud aro there 
with hearty cheering 

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie, Clara and 
Cicely visited at the home of John Win- 
skill, Sauble Falls, on Sunday- 

A very enjoyable evening was spent at 
the home of Mr. aod Mrs- Wm. Wright, 
w7en they entertained some thirty gueats 
at a dance and cards, Mr. and Mrs.

Credit Auction Sale
The undersigned has received instructions 
from Wm tinbi to sell by public auct
ion on his premiers Lot* 11 and 12 Con. J8% 
Kepprl. known as the McDorald farm, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31
at one o'clock p. m. the following 

HORSES—team heavy horse* rising 4 
and 8 yrs heavy horse 1 1  yts, horse 8 yrs,
1 horse.
H O G S-lT 1**** baood sow, 1 sow with 
litter, 16 pigs 5 m mibs old 
P O U LT R Y -4 turkey* 35 hens 
CATTLE—cow due April 12th cow due 
April 10th cow dne April ,Vh cow dne 
Jane 1st beif.*e with c*lf at loot heifer 

Wright are good entertainers and the do« April 20th, 3 two yr old steers 2 two 
young people hope for a ropilition in tbo >*,r  ° M hei,er 14
near future.

IM PL E M E N TS -" *-t double heavy 
bar «vm, pntper, mower nearly new, hay 
raKe laud roller fl> ury plow newly new 
set bobsleighs wagon ami rack buggv 
set iron harrows s»*t di«c hariows 4 iron 
pig trough* hay f rk rope new 2 new 
creamer*

Every must he sold as the farm baa 
been votd and the proprietor mast give 
up po^easion at once 

TERMS--AI1 soma «f $10 and under 
cash, over that am- uut iu mootna credit 
will be aiven on approved joint notes 
0 per cent discount will be allowed for 
cash on huuis entitled to credit.

WM. Kl’ HL H. O. TROUT
P."0 >risi>f Anatlmsor

Iron  Cross Popular.
The Iron Cross was conferred the 

other day on hundreds o f  Londoner*, 
but not by the Kaiser. The crosae* 
in Queftlon were an Imitation o f  the

Nervous Diseases
In The Spring

Cured by Toning the Blood and 
Strengthening the Nerves

It i ,  thfl opinion of the b e t  medical 
anthoriti.,, after long obMrvotion that 
oor,oa* dtM i.o, ore more common nod 
teriout in the option than at any other 
time of the y .,r .  Vitol rhanfre, in the 
•yitem, altar loop wiolrr month,, luay 

> much more trouble than the familiar 
apriop weoknraa and waarinaas Irom which 
moat people aolTer aa the raaolt ot indoor 
life, in poorly ventilated end often over, 
hooted building,, official record, prove 
tbat io April aod May oonralgU, St. Vitae 
dance, epilepay aod other forma of nerve German Iron  Malteao c ro n  and to ld  
trouble, are at their worn and that than 
more than any other time, a blood mrk. 
tax. nervo-re»tori(fk tonic ii needed.

The eotiqunted cuetora ol tektog pur
gative, to tho •pring M oMleee for tho 
tyatem really aomle ttrengthening, while 
purgativet only gallop tbrongb the fwreft 
leaving you weaker. Dr. William!
Pink ntti arc tho boot madieoe, for tboy 
•dually make tho MW, rteh, red blood 
that feede tho aUrvod nerve* aod tho 
cot* the many form* of o.rvont dioordert.
Thor cote aileo aneh other forme ot apring 
trouble* ta beadoohee, poor appetite,weak 
nou In limb*, me well ea remove naelghtlv 

ipie* aod eraptloae, la faet they on- 
faillogly bring now health aod atraegth to 
weak, tired oad ddpreaaod men, women 
oad children.

ttold by aU medlelo* dealer a ot by meU 
at 50 oeota a box or an bone tor (3.50 
tram Tbo Dr. WUliema Medicine Co.,
UroekvtUe, Oat.

UUU16 »  F,vvv v* --------- ------------Z
It appealed eo much to oeTeral 

drirera that they purchaeed crotiee 
and tied them aroahd the necke ot 
their honee, and, when a buUdo* 
appeared la Trafalgar Square with 
an Iron crela attached to ftp collar 
the owner of the dog w«e conrratulat- 
ed OB haring »uch an highly honored 
animal. ___________ * _ _ _

Barred Out.
An old gontlemaa hy tho Barn* of 

Pag*. llBdlBg a young ltd y'i glora at 
a popular retort, proxented U to her 
with the following wordi:
If from your gloro you take tho let- 

ter Q
Your glove Is love, which I devote to  

thee.
To this tho lady returned the fol

lowing anaworr
If from your Pago you take tho let

ter P
Your Page lx age, and that won't do



W H O ;
AFRAID SHE 

WAS DYIN6
Suffered Terribly Until She 

Took “ Fruit-a-tlves”
St . D8 Matua, J an. 27th. 1914.

“ After suffering for a long time 
with Dyspepsia, I have been cured 
by **Pruit-a-tives” . I suffered so 
umclFthat I would not dare eat for I 
was afraid o f dying. Five years ago,
I received samples of “ Fruit-a-tives’ ’ .
I did not wish to try them for I had 
little confidence in them but, seeing 
«ny husl/and’s anxiety, l decided to do 
so'and at once I felt relief. Then I 
sent for three boxes and I kept improv
ing until I was cured. While sick. I 
lost several pounds, but after taking 
** Fruit-a-tivcs" ,  I quickly regained 
what I had lost. Now I eat, sleep and 
(digest well—in a word, I am comoletely 0 
cured, thanks to “ Frnit-a-tives .

Madam  M. CHARBONNEAU 
“ Fruit-a-tives”  is the ’ greatest 

stomach tonic in the world and will 
alway^cure Indigestion, Sour Stomach, 
“ Heartburn” , Dyspepsia and other 
Stomach Troubles.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“  ’Cause I knew you’d come tonight,”  ? 
said Hodman. “ I felt it in my bones. 
W e’re going to hare a splendid sup
per.”

“ Are we? That’s good news.”  Ivory 
tried to make his tone bright and In
terested. though his heart was like a 
lump o f lead In his breast. “ It’s the 
least 1 can do for the poor little chap,” 
he though^- ’ ’when he stays as care
taker In Ibis lonely spot 1 wonder if 
1  hadn’t better drive into the barn. 
Rod, and leave the harness on Nick till 
{  go in and see mother? Guess I will.”

‘‘She’s hot. Aunt Boynton, hot and 
restless, but Mrs. Mason thinks that’s 
all."

Ivory found bis mother feverish, and 
her eyes were unnaturally bright, but 
she was clear in mind and cheerful, 
too. sitting up in bed to breathe the 
better, while the Maltese cat snug 
gled under her arm nud purred peace 
fully.

“The cat is Hod’s Idea.”  she said 
smilingly, but in n very weak voice 
“ He Is a great nurse. I should tievet 
have thought of the cat myself, but 
she gives me more comfort than all 
tho medicine.”

Ivory and Itodmon drew up to tb* 
supper table, already set In the kitch
en, but before Ivory took his seat be ! 
softly closed the door that led into the 
living room. They ate their beam 
and brown bread and the mince pic 
that, had been the “ splendid” feature 
o f the meal, as reported by ibe boy, 
and when they bad flnfsbed and Rod 
man was clearing the table Ivory 
walked to the window. lighting his 
pipe the while, and stood soberly look
ing out on the snowy landscape. One 
could scarcely tell It was twilight, with j 
such sweeps of whiteness to catch ev- I 
ery gleam o f the dying day.

“ Drop work a minute and come here, 
Rod,”  be said at length. “ Can you 
keep a secret?”

“Course I can! I’m chock full o f ’em 
now, and nobody could dJg one o f  ’em 
out o’ me with a pickax!”

"Ob, well, i f  you're full you natural- , 
ly couldn't hold another!”

“ I could try to squeeze it Jn If i f s  s 
nice one,”  coaxed the boy. .

“ I don’t know whether you’ll think 
It's a nice one, Rod, for it breaks up j 

. Ones o f your plans. I’m not sure tof- j 
se lf bow nice It is, bu t'lfs  a very b ig  
unexpected, startling one. W hat do | 
you think—your favorite, Patty, has | 
gone and got marriedr !

- “Fatty! Married!”  cried Rod, then 
hastily putting bis hand over his ! 
month to bosh his too load (-peaking.

' C  With the -Proceeds
“ doTora .0  ik e O i, s .V li , Wti/t d e l , 

: J-e get on |t.t"

A  R esu ll'o f S igh ts* ', , j f i  
^ “ It’» vetoio r 1  > b • ci-y, ‘t-.-'r Ilf* ) 

• V<*». w «  so lon n t get mid V h fB  •
■} fa t friend, don’t J o v tj J»» tok VI. th e1 
jjtttlM  the, g've.’f * _ . .  ■

-Yes. She and Math Wilson nut 
away last Monday, drove o m  to Ah 
ten town, N. H.. and w a n  married 
without telling a  soul. Deacon Bax
ter discovered everythin* this altar 
noon, like the old fox  that he Is, and 
toroed Patty out o f  the bouse."

-Mean old sktofitat!" exclaimed Rod 
excitedly, an the Incipient manhood 
rising In hit ten-year-old breast. -Is  
she gone to Ure with the W ilsons!"

“The Wilsons don't know yet that 
Mark Is married to her, but I met him 
driving like Jebu. Just after I bad left 
Patty, and told him everything that 
hod happened and did my beat to cool 
him down a u l keep him from murder
ing bis new fttber-In-lew by showing 
him It woold serve no real purpose 
now."

"Did be look married and ell differ 
ant?" asked Rod curiously.

•yes. be did, and more like a man 
than ever be looked before in his Ufa 
We talked everything over together, 
and be went home at once to break 
the news to his family without even 
going to take a peep at Patty. 1 
couldn't bear to have them meet till be 
had something cheerful/to aay to the 
poor little soul. When! ?< met her by 
Uncle Bart's shop abe wat trudging 
along In the snow like a draggled but
terfly Sind crying like a baby." • 

Sympathetic topra dimmed Rdflman’s 
eyes. “ I can't hear to see girls cry. 
Ivory. I  Just can't bear It, especially 
Patty." <

“Neither can-1, Rod. I came pretty 
-sear wiping her cyee, but pulled up, 
remembering she wan’ t a child, but a 
married lady. Well, now we come to 
the point.”

“ Isn’t  Patty's being married the 
point V

"No, only part o f i t  Patty’s being 
sent away from borne lenvea Woltstill 
alone with the deacon, do you sec? 
Anil If Patty Is your favorite, WaltetUI 
Is mine, t might as weU own op to 
ton t"

"She's mine, too," cried Rod. ."They 
are both my favorites, but I  always 
thought Patty was the suitablest for 
me to marry If she'd wait for me. 
Waltstill la too grand for a b o y f  

"She's too grand for «nybody , Rod. 
There isn't a man alive that's worthy 
to strop oo her skates.”

"W ell, she's too grand for anybody 
except”— and here Rod's aby, wistful 
voice trailed off Into discreet silence.

“ Now. 1 bad some talk with Patty, 
and she thinks Waltstill will have no 
trouble with her father Just at present 
Sbe says he lavished so much rage 
upon ber that there'll be none left for 
anybody else for a day or two. And. 
moreover, that be will uever dare to go 
too far with Waltstill because she's so 
useful to blm. I’m not afraid o f bis 
beating or Injuring ber so long ns be 
keeps his sober senses. If he's ever 
rightly bod any. But 1 don't like to 
think o f  bis upbraiding ber and break- 
Ing ber heart with bis cruel talk just 
after she's loss the sister that's been 
bar only companion.”  And ivory's 
band trembled as he filled Ids pipe. He 
had no confidant tint this quaint, ten
der hearted, old fashioned little lad. to 
whom ho luid grown to s|H-ak Ills mind 
as if lie were a mail of Ids oOni age,

and Rod, In the some way. bad grad
ually learned to understand and sym
pathize.

“ It’S dreadful lonesome on Town 
House hill.”  sold the boy in a bushed 
tone.

"Dreadful lonesome," echoed Ivory 
with a algh; "and 1 don't dure leave 
mother until her fever dies down a 
bit and she sleeps. Now, do you re
member the hlgbt that she was taken 
111, aud we shared the watch?"

Rodman held bis breath. "D o you 
mean you're going to let me help just 
as If I was big?" he nsked, speaking 
through a great lump In his throat.

“There are only two o f  us. Rod. 
You’re rather young for this piece of 
work, but you're trusty — you're 
trusty!”

“ Am I to keep watch on the deacon?" 
“Tbat.’s it, and this la my plan: Nick 

will have bnd bis feed. You’re to drive 
to the bridge when It gets a little dark
er and hitch In Uncle Bart’s  horse 
shed, covering Nick well. You're to go 
Into the brick store, und while you’re 
getting some groceries wrapped up 
listen to anything the men say. to see 
If they know wbat'* happened. When 
you’ve hung shout us long as yon dare 
leave yonr bundle and say you'll call 
In again for It. Then see If Baxter'! 
store la open. I don’t believe It will 
be, and if it Isn’ t look for a light in 
bis kitchen window and prowl aboul 
till yon know that Wgltattll and the 
deacon have gone up to their bed 
rooms. Then go to Uncle Bart's and 
find out If Petty Is there."

Rod’s eyes grew bigger snd bigger. 
“Shall 1 talk to her?" be asked, “and 
what’ ll I s a y r

“ No, Just ask If she's there. If she'! 
gone Mark has made It right with hit 
family and taken her home. If the 
hasn't why, Qod knows bow that mat 
ter will be straightened out. Anyhow, 
she bae a husband now, and be seem* 
to value ber, and Waltstill Is alone on 
the top o f that wind awept hill!"

“ I’ll go. I'll remember everything." • 
cried Rodman. In’ the seventh heaven . 
o f  delight at tbs respontlkUUUt Ivory 
was heaping upon him.
- stay .beyond -Cdoelu. but <
come back and tell me everythin! ■ 
yon ’s# learned. Then. If mother grow! 
pp worsen I ’ll walk J*c> to UpgU 
B arfs  shop' and spend the nlggit there 
Just—lust to be near, that's all?” '•  * 

"Yon couldn't bear Waltstill. even 11 
she called." Bod said, , 
l^ b u lto 't jt ?  Amman's eara are.very ‘‘

hear bar breatoel ^ S d ^ T a h a i r 'b e  
np and down the hill till I knew all’a

Etofl&V&MF“a wa*

I aaa him gat h i. hreaktaat and go to !« '< * * ■ > « ' Um  Perhaps 1 shall save «  day out o f  the
the store Now wash yonr dishes." ■£“ '  ”  " * * f™* •* *•“ “ «  through foortemf I've got to w ilt  for my w ife
And Ivory csngbt op  his cep from s l>*r  “ »•  It luminous with a : Indeed! 1 wonder at you. Walt-
book behind the door. “ • *  “ “ “ *»■ I still! As If Mrs. Mason's hones wae

“ Are you going to tbs barn?”  asked .  1 " f t  home fbr good and all," : not far enough sway, without your 
Rodman. «*• H I  tell yon more o f  this speaking eg 'mills.’  ”

“ No, only down to the gate tor, a } * * r °** bot 1  h ,T® •*« my fatbePs i - i  only suggested mills In ease ya» 
minute. Mark said thst i f  he had S wlu> nothing to my name hot did not want to  marry me," said W alb
good chance he'd send a hoy with a clothe# I stand In. I am going to still.
note and gat him to pot It a Oder tbs l00k tor work In the mills tomorrow. "W elk op  to the door with m e/’ bar
itone gate p ost It’s  too soon to expect I stopped here to say that I'm  god Ivory. “ The horse Is all baroese-
It perhaps, bat I can 't seem to keep reod?  to marry you whosever yon «d. and Rod will slip him iato the
afllL”  want m e -t f  you do want me." ! sleigh In a Jiffy.”

Rodman tied a gingham apron around Irory area bewildered, Indeed, but j “ Oh, Ivory, do yon realize what this 
his waist, carried the teakettle to toe not so much ao that be filled  to ap- m eans"-and W ilts till clung to hie 
■ink and poured the dlabpoo full o f Prshend and Instantly, too. the real arm aa they went np the lane together 
boiling water, then dipped the cups significance o f  tola speech. He took a : —“that whatever sorrow, whatever 
and plates In and out, wiped them and couple o f long strides, and before hardship comes to us neither o f  os will 
replaced them on the table, gars the Waltstill had any Idea o f  hit Intentions ' ever hare ta beer It alone again?” 
bean platter a special polish and set he vaulted over the b a n  and gathered j " I  believe I do realize It as faw men 
the half mince pie and tha butter dish her In his arms. ! could, for never In my live and twenty
In the cellarway. "Never shall you go to toe mills, years have I had a human creature to

"A  boy baa to do moat everything In Never ahall you leave my eight for a whom I could pour myself out. In
this family.”  he sighed to himself. "I single hour again, my one woman to whom I could really confide, with
don’t mind washing dishes, ezeept the all the world. Come to me to be whom I could take counsel. You can 
nasty frying pan sod  th^stlcky bean loved and treasured all your life Ion*, guess what It will be to have a com- 
pot, but wbat I'm go|pg to do tonight I’ ve worshiped you ever since 1 was a prehendlng woman at my aide. Shalt 
Is different” —here be glowed nnd tin- boy. I've kept my heart swept and iwo tell my mother? Do say ‘yes;’ I 
gled with antldpot10D -“ l know what garnished for you and no other, hoping believe aha will understand. Rod. Bod, 
they call It In the story books—it's I might win yoo at lost”

Jo tm o a l h o a tM n g
i m p a i r e d  f  D o o o  
y o a r  t h r o a t  g o t  
h o o k y  o r  c l o g  g o d  7

Modem science provm

s s s a
Snuffs and vapors are M -  

£ £ d b f o t l  to Scott’ s  E nu lrioo 
will enrich and enliven tho Wood, 
(fid nutrition mid ansi** « * » « "  to 
chock the Inflaaunotlon and <* 
heal the sensitive membranes. , 

sh„  M co h o lh tn ir tm o

come and see who’s stepping to the
sentry dnty. and that's braver work How glorious to hear all this dell- door this very minute! 
for a boy than dish washing."

Which, bowtver, depends
deal upon circumstances and somewhat seem surer!

clous poetry o f  love and to feel Ivory's Rodman was up in his bedroom, at- 
good arms about ber. making tbe dream tiring himself elaborately for sentry

on tbe point o f  view. "Oh. how like you to shorten the . . . .  -
time o f  my waiting!" he went on. ble thought that flashed at once through 
words fairly chasing one another to hl» m tod-tbat If she was safe he 
their eagerness to be spoken. "How ' " “ ‘■Id be required to stand guani 
like you to count on me, to guess my *”  Ibe * »< " ' for hours ns he bad hoped.

duty. Hla delight at seeing WaltetUI 
perhaps slightly tempered by tho
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CHAPTER XXVII. 
The House of Aaron.

i FEELING that the day <A PICKLING that the day was to hunger for yonr love, to realize the ^ L S T 7 *p r£en !*  "s t^ tb e
bring great things had dawned chains that held me back nnd break J___ „„  JH .____________a -om i«

i upon Waltstill when she woke them yourself with your own dear, wo- 
that morning, and now It was manly bands! How like you, oh, won* 

coming true. derful Waltstill!”
Climbing Saco hill was like climbing Irory went Pn murmuring phlrases

farm at tbis unaccustomed hour really 
meant. ’ After be had been told be 
bung about her like tbe child that be 
was—though he hud a bit o f the hero

" SB?!

the hill o f her dreams; life and love that had been lying in his heart unsaid ,D ,l,m* nt bottor“ * too—embracing ber
beckoned to her across tbe snowy for years, scarcely conscious of wbat 
slopes. he was saying, realizing only tbnt the

At rest about Patty’s future, though miracle o f miracles bad happened.

wnlst f<jnfl\y nnd bristling with 
derin; questions.

“ Is sbe really going to stay with us
troubled as to her sorry plight at the Waltstill. for her part, woa almost tor always Ivory?" ho asked, 
moment, she was couscloua chiefly of dumb with Joy to be lying so close to “ “ “  811 tne u<0
her newborn freedom. Sbe reveled in his heart that she could bear it beat- 
the keen air that tingled against her ihg, to feel the passlonnte tenderness 
cheek and drew in fresh hope with ev- o f his embrace and his kiss falling 
ery breath. As sbe trod the shining upon her hair.

fifty and nil the days, every 
nlgbt nnd aa the nights. ’Praise God 
from whom all blessings flow!” * said 
Ivory, taking off bis fur cap and open
ing tbe door o f  tbe living room. “ But
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pathway she was full of expectancy. “ I did not know a girt could be so n ight *H od ^ U at^ th iU  ^ " r id lw to S  
her eyes dancing, her heart as booyant Happy!" she whispered. ''I ’ ve dreamed f  °T  r .SU 1 1  a
as her step. Not a vestige o f confusion o f  It, but It was nothing like this, 
or uncertainty vexed her mind. Sbe am alt a-tremble with It." 
knew Ivory for ber true mate, and If Ivory held her off at arm’s length for 
the way to him took her through dark a moment, reluctantly, grudgingly, 
places It was lighted by a steadfast "You took me fairly off my feet, dear- 
beacon o f love. est.”  be said, "and I forgot everything

At the top of tbe hill she turned tbe but tne one supreme fact you were tell- 
corner breathlessly and faced the length Ing me. Had l been on guard I should 
o f road that led to tbe Boynton farm, have told you that I am no worthy 
Mrs. Mason’s bouse was beyond and. husband for you, Waltstill. 1 haven’t 
oh, how she hoped that Ivory would enough to offer such a girl as you.”  
be at home aud that she need not wait "You're too late. Ivory! You showed 
another day to tell him all and claim me your heart first, and now you ure 
the gift sbe knew was hers before she searching your mind for bugbears to 
asked It! She might not have the frighten me.*' 
same exaltation tomorrow, for now “ I am a poor man." 
there were no levels to her heart snd “ No girl could be poorer then I am." 
sonl. She bad a sense o f mounting “ After what you’ve endured yoo 
from height to height and lighting ought to have rest nnd com fort" 
fires on every peak o f ber being. She "1 shnll have both—In y ou r  Tble 
took no heed of the road sbe was trav- with eyes, all w e t lifted to Ivory's, 
cling. She was conscious only o f a "M y mother is a great burden—a 
wonderful Inward glow. ■ ._ very .dear and precious but a grievous

The house was now to sight nnd a on® ” 
util figure won Issuing from the side "She needs a daughter. It Is In such 
door, putting on a fur cap os it came things ttmt I shall be your helpmate." 
out on Ibe steps and down the lane. “ 'VU1 not the boy trouble you and 
Ivory was nt home, then, and. best of «<M to J '"»f cares?" 1 
all, he waa unconsciously cotping to "R od? I love him; ho shall he ray 

tittle brother.”meet ber. although tbelr hearts h la  
been coming to meet each other, she ' VUu‘  ,f  fat,ler were ou‘  
thought, ever since they first began to fiend? I think o f this sometimes In 
heat. the night! What if he should wander

As sbe neared the bars sbe called buck, broken in spirit, feeble in body. 
Ivory’s  name. His hands were in the empty in purse?” 
pockets o f his great coat#, and his eyee “ I do out come to you free o f bur- 
were Uxed on the ground. Somber he dens. If my father is deserted by all 
was, distinctly somber, in mien nnd I must seo that he is made comfort- 
gait Could she make him smile and ohle. He never treated me like a 
flush and glow as she was smiling nnd daughter, but I acknowledge his 
flushing and glowing? As he beurd claim.”
her voice he raisod his head quickly “Mine is such a gloomy house!”  
and uncomprebendingly. “ Will it be gloomy when I am In It?”

“Don’t come any nearer,”  she said, a°d  Waltstill^ usually so grave, laugb- 
"untll I have told you something.”  ®d at last like a care free child.

His mind bad been so full o f ber Ivory felt himself bidden In tbe

snail o f a law?"
"Patty didn’ t wait a fortn ight"
“ Patty never waited for anything.”  

Iyory responded, with a smile. “ But 
sbe bnd a good reason, and. alas, we 
haven’t, or they’ll say that we baveu’t 
And 1 am very grateful to the same 
dear little Patty, for when sbe got her
self n husband she found me a wife!”  

Hodman did not wholly understand 
this, but felt that there were many 
mysteries attending tbe love affairs of 
grownup people that were too compli
cated for him to grasp, and It did not 
seem to be Just the right moment for 
questions.

Waltstill nnd Ivory went Into Mrs. j 
Boynton’s room quietly, hand in hand, 
and when she sow WnltstiU she raised 
herself front her pillow aud held out 
her arms with a soft cry o f delight 

" l  haven't lint! yon for bo long, so 
long!”  she, wild, touching the girl's j 
cheek with her frail hand.

“ Von are going, to have me every day i 
now dear.*’ whis|H»red WalistHI, with • 
n moI* in her voice, for she saw a 
« *nnge in the fine, a new transparen- | 
. . :i still more ethereal look than had ! 

then* before
:»erv day?*’  she repented longingly i 

■•'’nlfsflll took off her hood and knelt  ̂
o rile floor beside the bed. hiding her I

face In the counterpane to conceal the
tears.

“She is coming to live with us. dear. I 
Come In, Rod. and hear me tell her. / 
Waltstill Is coining to live with us. 1 
Isn't that a beautiful thing to happen 
to this dreary house?”  asked Ivory, 
bending to take his mother's band.

“ Don't you remember w hat' you ■ 
thought the first time i ever came I 
here, mother?" and Waltstill lifted her 
head and looked at Mrs. Boynton with 
swimming eyes and lips that trem
bled. “ Ivory is making it ail come
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tout toe sight o f her In toe lleih, beautiful shelter o f  the j.-trl's love. true, and 1 shall he your daughter!" 
standing twenty feet away, bewildered It was dark now, or ns dark as toe , ,  UAi-ntm, fuira- further hart iiBoynton sank farther back Into 

her pillows and, closing ber eyes, gave 
a long sigh o f  Infinite content Her 
voice was so faint that they had to

standing twenty feet away, bewildered
hlm_ night ever la that has moonlight and

She took a few steps nearer toe »»<>"• He took WaltoUll to hla arms 
gate, near enough now for him to aee rcvcrenUy and laid hla cheek ^  ^  ^  u, u „
her rosy face framed to a bine hood a*a|I19t 1‘er balr' 1  " '0™hlti Gml as Jtoop tg calch the words aud Ivory_ 
and to catch toe brightness o f her eyes ■* 1  know now, ne wnisperea. {eellng ^  Btrang0 benediction that 
under their lovely lashes. Ordinarily . ' yorsUp b‘ m «eemed to be passing from U s moth.
they were cool sod  limpid and grave. »«**«>  and earth that surrounds us 
Wsltatill's eyes. Now «  .udbeam But I worahlp you es toe maker o f  my 
dauced lu each o f them. And her lips. Uttle heaven and earth, and my heart 
almost always tightly closed, ss If she prayers to you at this

very moment!"
“Hush, my dear! Hush! And don't 

value me too mnch or I shall lose my 
head—I that have never known a 
sweet word to ell my life save those

er’s spirit to theirs, took Rod's hand 
and knelt beside WsItstllL 

The verse o f a favorite psalm was 
running through Lois Boynton's mind, 
snd In s moment the words came 
clearly aa aha opened her eyes, lifted 
ber bands and touched the bowed 
bead# "Let toe bouse o f Aaron now

,■ . _  ______ _ say that his mercy endureth forever!"
,he said slowly and reverently. And 
Ivory, with all bis heart, responded.
“Amen l”

(T o  ba continued. 1

1 0  C E N T  "a U B C A B E T S "
n  B n a o o s  o »  f i c s m x

tell you ell about Patty now.
“ I happen to know more than yon. 

dear. I met her at the bridge when 1 
waa coming home from the woods and 
I saw her safely to Uncle Bart's door.
I don't know why we speak o f It aa 
Undo Bart’s when It Is really Aunt 
Abby's! I next met Mark, who bad 
fairly flown from Bridgtou on toe 
wings o f  love, arriving honrs ahead <>r 
time. I managed to keep him from 
avenging the Insults heaped upon his 
bride, aud he b s r  drlTen to the Mills 
to confide to hie rather and aother ° £ û c, L ” , *d*c.h*'' * our,
By this time Patty le probably t o , ®
center o f the famlly-pOBp. charming t wort<. <rilU* you
them all, «* .ls her c u i t O « h -% _ ^ . .  1"~“

“Oh. I Btn so *lad Mark la at home! Eufretf T o n ™ , Bad lumpt*
Now I can be nt rest-obaut Patty.' *lon\ 8 *How SfcMi *hd Ht» *
And I must not Huger another mo- *clM*  hrun a* torpid itvor *m 
ment for I am to ask Mrs. Ma- 1 - which corn** yr.i*..
Still, bethinking hereejf je e d d fu *  !jk oS »ltrlfa i.dm ?s #u| t & t o r ' ' , L
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time and place.
“ I will take you there myself and ex

plain eveqttMng. And tha moment 
I’ve lighted aTOre In Mrs. Mason's best 
bedr<wm-aed tattled you there, whet 
do yowvhlux'ISim going to do? I shall

the first step to tntold 
uesltou, unit gauua, haul brag-..' 
skin, mental fouls, e v ct /to lre  ■ 
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N o t a r y  f u b l ic

Uoiumissioner, Conveyance, Money toll 
Loan. Iu*urance, otiice tl.a old stand j| 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R . W  B R IG H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANCER 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll k ind s o f  C on v ey a n cin g  don e  

n eatly  an d  p rom p tly , and  M oney  
L oaned  o n  Farm  P rop erty . O ffice  
at re s id en ce , S c o t t  S tree t South

REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  
Unproved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easv Terms and at Great Bargains

B . B . M I L L E R

Royal Househnld vartfs in oag
Glenora Patent.........
Star 86 per cent Manitoba....
White Wheat pastry ...........

Flour, Imperial.....

Roll Wheat. 5 lb bog.,.,...*..
Graham Floor. ...................
Crock W heat..................... .
Hemolena........ ....................
Roll Oats Western...............

Bran .............................

C E R E A L S

... i t ...... !..!
F E E D S

..... .............................. . $-7 5 ’
...................................... 8.50

..-a .................... . 8 * 5
......................... .. t lO

.................... ............. 25

t . & . S
............. ......................:... 8.75
.............i .......... ..............  8.50

per 100 Ibe. 
............................... . . . . .  1.45

Hhorts............................
Middling**'......................

.............J............... . 1 50 1 55

........................................ 1 .0 0

* track Corn ..... ................... ...... ..................m. ......................................  1.90
Crush Oats and Barley......

S E E D S

JU  3 ................
“Fxtra f4o. 1 Mammott .

...a........Lea.........- .........  I*-**)

.............. i.............. ..........  14.00
.......................................  14.00,

Extra No. 1 .Alfalfa............. ............................ ...ad.....  13.00
........................................  0  00

............. ............... 5.50
^Thcse prices artygood till March 24th, if any change notice will be given

Von can buy one bag or a* many as you wish at the above prices.

| JAS. HUNTER, Flour and Feed, ^  i

Bremner’s Fair
W I A R T O N O N T A R I O

and !

M e d i c a l

UK. A . U. HOUGH. OIKri 
Town ball, residence corner J 
.Mary streets, Wiarton.

DU. It. M. FISHER, Surgeon to tbo 
G . T . It., Coroner for County of Bruce, 
Dentist .<j

* DR. R . E. HARTRY, Physician and
* Surgeon, Graduate o f  Toronto University, 

Late HouswBurgeon to, the new Toronto 
General Hospital. In association with 
Dr. It. M. Fisher, Wiarton, Ontario.

1»1 11. G. M URRAY,—Fellow ut the 
|gttL>vul College of Burgeons, Ed in, Scot*
vWwuu r^ate House Surgeou of tbe Kings

ton i.euernl Hospital, aud of the Royal 
Infermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ia l attention to diseases of women. Uifipe 
1*28 10th St., West. Uwen Sonnd.

C. A .W iG LE  M, D. C. M. Graduate of 
MvGiil University, Montreal, member of 
*he v olleg of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Ohicago^ost Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, dincases of ill Nervous System 
aud Nose, Tnroat and Ear. Office rear of 
^Vjglea Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. ,11. 
W ig e*s residence, Gould St.

D d .H A Y , ,M . D . C. M . Member of 
College of Physicians aud Surgeons, Ont. 
and o i New York Post Graduate Hospital 
special attention given to catarrh and all 
iiiseases of the nose, throat aud ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 

* residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber*
* 'ford street. Wiarton

UR. HOY H ACKIN G. Physician »nd 
Surgeon Oflka Cooper’.  Drop Store 
Lion. Head Night call, at W lllUm. 
Hotel.

l)r. H. E. FOSTER, Graduate lloyal 
College of Dental Surgeon. Toronto, 
(jltice over Thompson's .tore, neat door 
to the St. A lban. Hotel. Will _visit 
Hepworth brat Wedneaday and Lions
Head second Monday and Tuesday ol each
roondi. ___________________________

Extra heavy galv wash tubs reg $1.20 for..................................... 85c j
. do do reg $1 35 for.......................................95o

* do steel buckets 12 qt for.......................................... 30c”
do do 14 qt fop............ ................. ............30c
do do straight patters 12 (jt............... ...20c
do do do 34 q t .................. 25c
do do do 16 qt..-................ 30®
do slop pails each......................... . ......................... ..65c
do wash-boilers each...................... ........ ................$1.25

Clothes lin o .............................................................10c, 10c and 25 each
S|>ecial 10 doz Imperial edge lime sprig 8-inch plates, while they

last at.........................................................  ..................... 90c per doz I
I^Vall paper......................................................................5c to 25e per roll

Butter crocks.................................................................... 10c to 65c each I
Brooms...................... ...................................25c, 30c, 35c and 40ceach

Bremner’s Fair
P lease refer t o  A dvertisem ent w h en  buying

|Jas. FramptonMerchant Tailor | Next to the Express Office
[ 3

SUITS MADE 
TO

ORDER
0

C L E A N IN G
Md

PRESSING
| neatly a»T promptly l»tt

Eastnor Council
Tbs third section ot tfie Eartoor council 

■ml la the township ball, Liow Head oa 
Rstordsy. March 1 .3th 1916 > t  10 a m. 
R«sv« Scott in tbs chair. Conoeillori 
present. Landoo, ilepn«*ro,| Hewtoo, 
and Spiers. %

Moved by Hepbarn sod Land on—That 
the minotea jaw  read be adopted>* cor- 
reot-C d.

Moved by Hew ten and Land on—That 
tbs cheque for $150.0( to David Scott 
adopted as correct end order No 246 for 
$785 to Arebfe Ash be adopted as coirin t 
instead ot $48d—Cd. f

Moved by HepbarJ aod 8|e»r* ~T|S 
this council adjourn 1  hour for diom r — 
Carried.

Correspondence and bills were taken 
up and disposed of.

Move d bv Spelts snd Hewton—That 
tbe and it ore report be accepted as correct 
and th« «ietk be mstraited to g<st 2u0 
copies pri'.fcfd and distributed to rate 
psyeis— Ud.

A deputation consisting of S . C- Coop*
, J. H. Cook and a number of other 

promtuen^ men of the to<vuship watted 
on the com e 1 in the pisoiug of «n ii 
aoce policy upon the three young m 
K inner who bsve gone to tbe front the 
cleik was instructed to write to diff-rent 
parties end find out rate* for the sam 

Moved hy Lindoanni tibet#* f  U *1 
the clerk write snd get iuf jrinattou as 

ites and particulars as to aedtdent 
surauce for pa lle t going to tbe war. —Cd 

Moved by Hewtou and Speirs—That 
Wui Fries be pathmaster in place of Wi 
Graham ami Ernie Shaw ia p ipe  Wi 
Graham and Ernie Shaw fo place t* / 
Brown and Kobt Bridge in place of Ed 
Walpole and Kobt Bird iu place o f  Robt. 
MuCutcheoo Sr, and Tbos Malcolm in 
place of Tbos. Candle, Albert * Bridge in 
place J. H. Longhead and Harry 11 
in place of Fred Hawse.—Cd 

Moved by Spieit and Hewton that J. U 
Stewart be refunded %l.00 aud Grant I 
Stewart be refunded $6.40 and Lyman 

| Facey be refunded $4.80 and Geo; Covsne 
; be refunded $8.00 «nd Tbo*. Faisons be 
refui ded$1 .6 ) being an over charge on I 
Swan Lake d itch ,-C d  

Moved by Hepburn aud Hewton t b i t .  
Reeve Scott and the Cleric be appointed 
to audit tbe collector* roll on March 31tr. J 
1915 Cd

Mr Tbos rations and David Brough 
presented a bill of damage tax which they 
claimed nnjust and it was referred to the 
Township Solicitor.

Moved by Laudon and Hepbarn that 
(be Clerk write Solicitor for an explan
ation of a request of Tbos. Parsons and - 
.David Brough re relnte drainage tax—Cd 

Orders were issued on Treasurer to I 
amount of $111.19

Moved by Hepbarn snd Hewroa thsi 
this council adjourn to m**t on April 1«» 
1915 Jame* Parker, Clerk. !-

SASTORIA
T o r  la ft tn ta  a n d  C h ild re n .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

_____ Bears
S i g n a t o

Exact Copy oj Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

M

Closing Up The Gaps
The telephone is fast dosing up the gaps 

between farm houses,making farmers neighbors 
in as real a sense as are townsfolk.

And it is not alone in this increase of neigh
borliness that the telephone proves a boon to the 
farmer. In the every-day business of farming 
it is a priceless aid. In the single item of 
enabling the farmer to keep in touch the 
markets in selling his produce the telephone 
has often saved ten times its cost.

In emergencies, the use of the telephone 
has shxted’ 1 IhdA, Shocked tires, summoned 
timely help and effected such economies of 
time and labor at efftieal moments a# tb make 
it invaluable.

O pt* you a telephone? It can prove its 
worth to you ss it Mb dose toWbeai
•• " “*■ J i  ]'(u I (44! X,

Buy High Grade Flour
Direct |From the Mill

A K F , the best 
breed and pastry 
you’ ve ever tast

ed. Prices of floor and 
feeds nro listed below.
Orders may be assorted 
as  desired. On sh ip 
ments up to 5 bags buyer 
pays freight charges, On 
shipments over 5 bags 
we will prepay freight to 
any station in Ontario 
east ;  o f  Sudbury and 
south of North Buy.
West of Sudbury and 
New Ontario add-15cents 
por bag- Prices are sub
ject to market changes.
Cash with orders. m

You should llwur, keep m bottle ot CM 
Stomach and Liver Tablets 
on the ebeif. The Uttlefolk 
•o often need a mild and 
•afe cathartic and they do 
appreciate Chamberlain*Instead of nauMoua oilaand 
mixtures. For stomach 
trouble# and con*tipation, dee one ju.t before 
coins to bed. All dru«i#ta, 26c. or send to 

CHAMBERLAIN MEDICINE CO.. T0E0NT0 10

CHAMBERLAINS
. T A B L E T S  .

P U R P L f c  V A L L E Y

Miss Tilly (-rawford left Monday 
for Wjarton after spending a few 
weeks at her home here.

The young people held a party at 
the home of Wm. Harablys cm Fri
day evening in honor o f Mr. James 
Crawford, who is abont to leave for 
British Columbia.

Miss Isabel Dnncan. of Cape 
t ’ roker, is visiting at 8 F. Pruders 
for a week

Mr. Janies Crawford left Monday 
for bis home after spending two 
months visiting relatives here.

Ivor Mclver passed through here 
this week on his way to Quit Lake, 
Bask.

Rev. Mr James was unable to 
preaeh on Sunday evening on account 
of illness.

Mrs. John Pruder is some better 
aftei having quite a bad attack o f 
la grippe.

All the looal sports took in thej 
>ckey match on Wednesday last 
‘iarton as it is likely tbe last

Mm. John Mclver spent Thursday 
evening at 8am Prttders

ves h$re.

Cream £ West Flour
the hard Wheat flou r  guaranteed fo r  bread

GUARANTEED FLOUR «?8P 98 1b 
.... $3 85 
—  3 60
.....  3.50
...... 3,30

Cream o f the West {for bread)...................................
Toronto's Pride (for bread).......................................  ........ .....
Queen City (blended for all purpose**..................................
Monarch (tnik93 delicious pastry ............................................

FEED FLOURS
Tower............. ............. .............. .................. . .............................- ........  * - »

CEREALS
Cream o f the West Wbcatiets (per 6-lb. bag). ,........ ..................................*»
Norwegla-i Boiled Oats (per tbMb b a d ...................................>................ ..-.3. to
t-amtly Cornmeal (per 9S-lb hag).................. ...................... ..........................  2.30

FEED S
Hull rush liran..................
Bllllrosh Middlings ......
Extra White Middlings •
Crushed Date.....................
Cracked Coro...................
Barley Meal

r 100-lb bag. 
.......... II .SO......  1.40
............ 1.60.......:... z. ic
........... 1.95
............ 1.90
....... 1.M0
............  1.90....... ‘2.00

Geneva Feed (Crushed Coni, Oats and Barley) ..
Oil Cake Meal (old process)......................................
Cotton Heed M eal...................... — ......................

No order for bran or middlings accepted at these prices unless flour is 
ordered at tbe rate ot at least one bag ot flour to two begs ot bran or 
middlings. Bran or mlddliogs ordered without floor, 10c per hag higher 
than these prioes.

Bpeolsl prioes to tanners clubs and others buying In carload loth.

You can ggt a free copy ot “ Ye Old Millers Household Book" (formerly 
Dominion Cook Book) if you bay three bggs of floor. .Shi, useful book con
tains 1,000 carefully selected recipes and a large medical deportment. I f  
you already have tbe former edition (Dominion Cook Book) yon may se
lect one book from tbe following list each time yomordsr from us not leas 
(ban three bagsof flour. If ynn buy six bags yon get two books, and so on. 
Enclose 10 cents for esy;h book to pay tor postage. Hsmamber, at least 3 
bags must be flonr.

Books by Ralph Connor:
Black Book 
Sky Plk*
Maa from Glengarry %afahSb&«fceli 

Bp J. J ia '
Thou Goeat

iPAifSHLi

Gilbert and son were in 
town Friday.

The Campbell Hour MjHsCompaiiy Limited
in/igbv»-»-i*i*i*r*ft*** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *i**ii*ij*i-iv<v»-i-»t

tinted ;er Wrappers, ^ 0 c  per
®  * * • * 1 *

at the Echo



T H K  U A N A f l t A A  J t O l l Og n

BRIGHTEN UP
April is the great clean-up and 

brighten-up month of the year and 
there is nothing like Paint to do it. 
but you want good paint and when 
you get

s. w. p.
you have the best.

'•JL

A
- Paint 
ForQEvery 
Purpose

Wagon Paint 6 colors 
Buggy Paint 9 colors 
Barn Paint 18 colors 
Fence PostJPaint 4'colors
Outside House} Paint 48 

colors.

Specially  
for house
hold use

An honest, old fsshiontd .smith 
stain chat gives a natural wood fin
ish to chairs, tables, furniture, wood 
work—old or new. Does good 
work every time. Correctly imitates 
all the popular hard woods. No 

■ whumbug” , but a reliabls product 
I made by reliable manufacturers.

Tables, chairs, bureaus, 
cupboards, &c. Varnish 
Stain makes old things 
new at very little cost: 
8 different colors, dark 
oak, light oak, mahogany 
walnut, cherry, rosewood, 
green and clear.

Clean Floors
For soft wood floors 

S her win *' Williams floor 
paint 1 r’ colors.

For rug borders, Floorlac
S* co lo rs . S '

For hardwood floors, Mar- 
i  fcinot varnish and floor wax 
For verandah and porch 

floors, special wearing 
floor paint.

D fferent Pa inis For Different Purposes
Lawn fence and Trellis 

paint No. 362 an ever
lasting green.

Lusturline G old Paint. 
Bath Enamel 
Wood Enamel 

Alumuim Paint 
Buggy Top Paint 

Beaver Board Paint 
Flat Tone Paint 
Graining Paint 
Oil Stain Paint 

Varnishes

For the house, light hard oil 
Tor boats and outside work 

Kopal

For floors, Marnot the kind 
{Qthat won’t scratch.

Color Card free, write ot 
call in and get one.

We forgot to mention Stove Pipe lEnamel. Try a 
a can of S.W.P. the kind that stays^on 10 and 18c cans

Hunter’s^ - S U C C E S S O R  TO KYLE & HUNTER

— Mr. and Mr*. Jos. Carrie spent 
Sunday in Hepwortli

Elgin Ewing was a visitor in 
Hepworth on Sunday.

— Miss Agnes Kamage. ot Lake 
Cbarlee, spent Sunday in town.

— Mr P. Pedigrew, Lions Head, 
spent the week end in town.

— Miss Mary Downs, o f Hepworth 
spent Saturday in town.- 

— Mr Stewart Feltis, Owen*Bound 
spent Saturday in town. *

— Miss K. McEaohern was in Owen 
Sound for a few davs last week'.

— Mr J . E. Johnson spent Thurs
day at Cape Croker on business 

— Mrs J. Sitnmie. o f McConnell, 
Man., is visiting Miss S. Tyson.

— W. J. Holler was in AUenford 
Monday morning.

— Mr Fair, of_ Palmerston, spent a 
iew days o f last'week in town.

-Mr Gordon Campbell, of Toronto 
Want nart of last week in town.

— Mr Sid Glazier spent the fore 
part of the week in town on business 

— Mr Robt. McKenzie,of Hepworth 
was in town on Saturday.

— Mr George Voght, Adamsville, 
spent Monday in town.

-Win Craig, o f Porcupine 
home on a visit.

—J Arnold left last week to join 
the crew o f the Sarnia.

— Ernest and Sidney Lowndes, 
left for Dnnda8 on Tuesday.

— Miss Ruth Smith, Stokes Bay, 
speut Saturday in town.

—Mr Henry Echo, Miller Lake, 
was in town on Monday.

— Miss Lizzie Given, of Red Bay, 
spent the week end in town.

—Mrs Wm. Beacock, Hepworth, 
was a visitor to Wiarton on Tuesday 

— Mr Roy Oherley, o f  Walkortou, 
spent a few days o f last week in town.

— Mr. Fred Stowe returned last 
week from a three Week’s visit in 
Elmira.

— Mrs. J. D, Winskill, o f  Bauble 
Falls, spent a week with her sister 
in town.

—Mrs. M. Hoover spent a few 
davs with her mother in Park HetUl 
last week.

— Miss Maytne McVannell si>ent 
few days with friends in Owen Sound 
last week.

Mr. S J . N. Glazier of Owen 
Sound was iu town on business 
this week.

— Mrs .1. P. Newman is visitingher 
daughter Kirs E. Patterson at Lions 
Hoad.

— Mr Alf McMullen, of Milton, 
was home on a visit to his mother 
recentlv

— Mr E. Shaw,of Palmerston.spent 
a few days of last week with his moth
er Mrs C. Shaw.

— Miss Josie and Mr Arthur Forbes 
of Adamsville, were in town on Sat
urday.

— Mr M .jToar, of Owen Sound 
Bell Telephone Staff, was in town on 
Saturday 00 business.

— Mr A. Logan was called to Nov; 
Scotia on Friday by the illness of 
his mother Mrs R. A. Logan.

— Mr Ed. Hurlbut and Mr E. Mo- 
Gee o f Wiarton spent a few days in 
Colpoys last week 

— Miss Marion and Jack Hildricli 
Dyers Bay, passed through town on 
Monday on their way to Calgary- 

— Thos- Legate, J, B . Morrison, 
K. Lenohan and W. Q. Uillies, of 
Owen Sound were among those who 
attended the hockey match Priduy 
night.

— Dr. Clarke, o f Goderich, spent 
the week end in town. Dr. Clarke is 
a Horse inspector and was here on 
business.

—James McKenzie of Winnipeg is 
spending his honeymoon in the east 
ana is the guest o f Mrs John Mc
Kenzie. Mrs Jas. McKenzie is a 
native o f Williamsford.

— Win. Pollard ar.d Wm. Bennett 
of the lHth Battulion. and Pie. 
Thompson, of London spent a few, 
days in town.

— Some time since we mentioned 
that Mr B. H. Murray o f AUenford 
was ill. He is well kuown from one 
end of the county to the other and 
liis many friends wiU he sorry to 
learn that he is still very far from 
being well-

— Miss Allie Ashcroft, yepMest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Asher Jit o f  
Howdeu Vale, Who left hero foi; the 
Wrat last summer, und entered Bran
don Hospital in August as nurse-in- 
Training, is just recovering from a 

severe attaek of pneumonia;

Mrs. Skeene, sr.. entertained _ 
number of her friends at a card 
party Monday night.

Mr and Mrs M. Levine gave a 
birthday party on Friday March 19tb 
for their little daughter Miss LUy. 
About ten children were at the party 
and all spent a pleasant afteruoon. 
Miss LUy received a number of lovely 
presents. As a souvenir of the after
noon the little guests each carried 
home a small basket filled with de
licious homemade candies.

On the 17th of auld Ireland Mrs. 
M. Ely entertained in honor of her 
(laughter Francis. About seventeen 
young guests enjoyed themselves 
from 5.3o to 8.80 P. M ■ The deo- 
orations were suitably earned out 
in green and white with plenty of 
St. Patricks hats and shamrocks to 
remind -one o f the patron saint. 
After tea the evening was speut in 
gsraes. The prizo winners in the 
name contest being Racy Geib and 
Mudelino Davies and iu a shuinrock 
hunt Bernice Geib.

The Kincardine Rc|>orter says—  
ASHCROJ-'T-McKKNZlK 

On Wednesday the 24th o f Febru
ary, the home of Mrs Donald Mc
Kenzie, Deer Spring Farm, 9th of 
Kincardine, was the scene of a quiet 
wedding when her daughter, Miss 
Annie was united in the bonds of 
holy wedlock to Mr Morris Ashcroft, 
o f  Howdenvale, Ont. Theoeremony 
was performed by the Rev, I). B. 
McRae, pastor of Chalmers Presby
terian church. The bride was oue 
of the highly esteemed young w-omen 
o f the township, while the groom is 

well known farmer iu liis district. 
Only immediate relatives of the con
tracting parties were present. A  
dainty wedding spread was served 
and the happy couple left for their 
home on Thursday morning with 
the best wishes of a host o f  friends 
for a prosperous and happy married 
life.

A very pieasaut event took place 
at the residence o f  Mr and Mrs W. J. 
Patterson, Scott St. on Wednesday 
evening, March I7th. It being the 
occasion o f the 25th anniversaty of 
their marriage. The dining-room 
was prettilydecorated with evergreens 
Supper was served from sis to eight 
o'clock, the tables were decorated 
with pretty flowers, and every one 
did ample justice to the good things 
provided. Many useful presents of 
silverware were received whichtestify 
to the esteem in which they are held 
by their friends.

One of the features o f the evening 
ras a large photo o f the family and 

relatives taken by Mr McDonald.
After tea was. served there 1 

music and singing, after which the 
guests, numbering about 50 departed 
feeling they had sjient a very pleas
ant. evening and wishing Mr and Mrs 
Patterson tho best o f life’ s happiness.

— Capt. E. Rumley, of Meaford, 
is in town-

— Mr. Shaw, o f Spry, spent Mon 
(lav in town.

— Miss Hitditcb, o f  Lious Hoad, 
left Monday for the west.

— Mr. Ban-man. of Spry, paid 
Wiarton a visit on Monday,

- -Mr. O. Langford left for a visit 
to Hanover on Tuesday.

— Fred Haiuds, o f London, spout 
Monday in town on business.

—Mr. Geo- MoLean, o f  Lions 
Head, spent Tuesday in town.

— Mr Jas. Weaver, Lions Head, 
was in Wiarton on Tuesday.

—Mr. J. Spears, of Lions Head, 
was in town on Monday.

— Mr. Doem, o f  Stokes Bay, was 
in town 011 Tuesday on business.

— Mr. George Hill spent a few 
days in Oweu Sound last week.

'W. J. Walpole o f Eastnor made 
a business trip to Wiarton this week.

— Mr Fred Weaver. Hope Bay, 
did business in Wiarton on Tuesday.

— Mr, H R. Rogers, of Wellington, 
spent the week end in town on busi
ness.

— Mr Jas. Parker, clerk o f Eastuor 
was one of the busy men in Wiarton 
on Tuesday.

— Mr. Loughead and M r' Briggs 
and family, of Lions Head, left Mon
day for the west.

— Miss J. Hilliard, of Lious Head, 
passed through-town on Tuesday,ou 
her way to Berlin. f 

— W. J .1 alike, a coinrietoi-from 
Waterloo, wa* on the Peninsula this 
week looking after some dbtfWntir 
w oj*. ,  *

(-ftjotjis Holler and son C n u lp  of 
Hanover wore pn the Poninauupthis 
week.looking over farm lands!with 
a view'tb guttling in this part o f the 
oountry-

Made in Canada Furniture

February SaleBargains for you-Em ploym ent for others, and then Canada will Bodm.
I amt willing to sell the Furniture at a very low margin U8t to get tf* 

Cana<Han*hoys started to work ag»in in our C*D*dian Factories and wore mr 
Some of tho prices on Canadian made good*.

ft only quarter cut oak Buffetts.......................... ....'.regtoW $34.00 on is le  £90.00
I only solid oak Sideboard........................ ............ . $24-00 “  $17.00917.00

$18.00$20.00
$ 7.50 
$10.00

2 only quartered o»k Drcfweis ............ .... .... ..... *' WWjJ
1 only mahogany Drewwr........ ........................     “  . $84.00
1 only solid oak Dresser....... ........../........................  ** $10,00
1  only library table early English fluiah................  “  $1®»00
1 only library table ftuned finish..............................   44 f l* -# !  V
1 only set of quartered oak Diners..........................  *' $90.00 * J15.00
1 only set of quartered oak Diners.......................   '* $15-00 * . flOJJO
175 yds of made in Canada carpet.......................... *' 40c to 65c 30c

Now, this ia just a few of the Bargains as we have not room to pat every 
thing in the paper, I invite you in to see my goods and get prices.

DON’T  FORGET THE t»LACE AND THE NAME.

A. T. PER R Y
FUBNITUBB AND UNDERTAKING 

Picture Framing,: Upholstering and Repair Work a Specialty.

t j

P. D. STEWART & CO,

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
will find [a  good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints Threads

Ginghams

i !
D. D. STEWART & CO.

Childrens Ready-To- 
W ear Garments

We have just placed in slock a line of Childrens ready-to-wear Dresses and SUits also infants and childrens white wear.These are all made up in the newest shades and latest designsYOUR INSPECTION INVITEDSee us for your next pair of hose whether it be for the infant or the older folk. A full line of Penmans always in stock. They are the best.
Hunter & Trout

It st imps one out-of-date to use 
“ White Phosphorous”  Matches

It is now illegal to make white phosphorous 
Matches. In a year’s time it will be unlawful 
to sell them.
If you’re strong for efficiency—for “ Made in 
Canada”  and “ Safety First”  you will use

r  EDDY’S “SESQUI”
:H: NONPOISONOUS MATCHES |
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The Late Dr.Crow
,  I he aptitude of the Master dec

laration that “ The Son of Man Com
eth ns a thief in the night" was 
brought home with startling sud
denness to the residents of Chesley 
whch it became known early Tues
day morning that our friend and 
townsman. Dr. Crow, had passed 
away about seven o'clock- The de
based who unis in his 47th year, 
had been in splendid health up to a 
few days ago when he was seized i 
with an attack of iagrippe causingan | 
Oednm of the Laroyx, which caused 
his sudden death*on the date ment
ioned above. Dr. Crow was l<ohi 
in Arran township in the year iHiig; 
and received his education in -Hum-1 
iito> Collegiate Institute. After!
spe-m ing two years in the Loan
Com ■yaucing basilicss in Tara, be
di-i’i : ■d to enter tli- deiitc 1 profess-
1015, mid avus a L'raduufce of the Tor-
onto Dental Lolle^e. He first open-
«-d office in Tara , but in 1893 he 

n >ved In Chesley where he has 
siiKc l limit!' il and enjoyed a large 

' prm * ; Bring gonial and off baud 
I » . Crow 's i i-ionds were not con 

fined to the .town hut were number 
csl all over the country. He was 
progressive in Ins ideas, took a very 
active interest in everything that 
pertained to the town’s as well as 
to the agricultural welfare and the 
citiz.-ns showed their appreciation 
o f his enterprise bv electing him 

stee in the year 1896 and three 
Wears fatter was appointed chairman 
oft he School Board. In 1901 Mun
icipal honors were again conferred 
bn him by electing liita reeve a pos
ition i ie held three years. He then 
retired for three years and in 1907 
at tic- citizens urgent request he came 
back and was again elected as the I 
town • representative to the Countvj 
CSuiieil. He tilled this position to 
tho end of 1910 the last year of 
which he was elected Warden. 1he 
subject of our sketch took a deep in
terest in things agricultural und to 
the doctor's credit must be placed! 
the high standing of .the Chcsley 
Agricultural Society and in this 
capacity honors were conferred on 
idBfehy apiointing him Vice Pres- 
iilwir t-.n 1919 und President for 
1913 ,v 1914 of the Prow Fall Pail's 
Association. In November 1912 he 
received the Nomination o f the Lib
erals or Centre Bruce for the Local 
House- hut on account of a business 
pressure lie was forced to decline it. 
l  ie was also President of the Chesley 
Musical Society Band. He wus 
prominent in everything which was 
done for the encouragement und ad
vancement of the town. Dr. Crow 
was ,us enthusiastic curler and 
howler and will ho greatly missed 'in 
these -|>ort£. Early this year he 
wn» appointed Magistrate by the 
] [curst Government. He was mail- 
led or, Dec. 28, 1904, to Miss Nellie j 
McArthur who with her son Archie 
siirviver him. His mother, Mrs 
Crow of Tara, and two brothers. | 
Archie and .lames, also inrtlirn the 
departure of a son and brother. In 
religi, n the doctor vvas a Presby
terian ami his pastor, Kev Mr- 
H i l t o f i l r i n t c l  at iiis funeral 
service, -Enterprise

Death of Wm. Buckland.

Or. Tuesday last week there |>assed 
away at the residence of his- son 
Fletcher, William Bucklaud aged 88 
years and 8 months. The late Sir. 
Buckland was a native of Notting
hamshire, England and in 1865 came 
to Canada ami settled near Fergus. 
In June 1807 ho moved to lot 5 Con 
20 Amable, and thereby energy he 
made a comfortable home for him
self nal by honestly and kindly dis
position he endeared himself to the 
whole community. He was pre
deceased by Ids wife in the fall o f 1911 
but four sons ami one daughter still 
survive to mourn the hiss of their 
parents. The funeral services were 
com)acted last. Friday by the Rev.

. Mr. Musters of Trinity Church,

LIONS HEAD

Born— On March 27th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo: Shaw, a daughter.

Robert Nixon, of Lindsay, while 
in town on Tuesday of last week, 
made a deal of horses with Mr-.Robt. 
Sliuw.

Peter Currie, o f Cape Chin, was 
here on business last week.

James Myles, o f MoVicar, spent 
a few days at his home here.

Chas. 1’edwCl! and Jonathan Hill 
spent a few days here on business.

Hugh Boyd made a business trip 
to Wiarton on Monday.

Bert Warder representing the Lon
don Cigar Co., called hereon busi-

rss last Tuesday. ,

W. W. Waitid. representing, the 
; Robert llyslop A- C o . of Hamilton,
I was here on business last week.

K. Taeknberry had tlMpnisfortona 
i to fait and sprain his WrrePhlst Week 
; and-is also laid up with a severe cold. 

; John N. Smith, of Lindsay, ac- 
jeompanied by his sons William and 
i Malcolm were in town on business 
I lust week.

| Malcolm C. McDonald and ■ son 
i Norman, of Lindsay.- were in town 
last Tuesday on business:

Herbert Brady left last week for 
Goderich to work on t!\e He nova.

John N. Smith, of McCallum's 
Cornel's, was lure on Monday on 
business.

Norn an N. Smith, of McCallum’s 
Co-nets, was in town lust week on 
bus ness.

Me«s-a. Kenneth and Alex Mc
Donald, of Lindsay, did business 
here lust uoek.

PIKE BAY

i 0 ;

Mr Joliu Robinson did business 
in Wiarton on Thursday.

Mr Sandy McDonald cauie down 
from McVicars on Monday.

Mr Duncan Robinson has gone to
iguford where he lias a position (or 

the sunimer.
Mr Hugh Robinson has purchased 

a farm from Mr B. B. Miller and 
moved on it..

Mrs John Waugh went to Owen 
Bound on Monday to visit her 
daughter Mrs Andy Morrow.

Oliver Tackaberi-y left Wednesday 
to visit friends in LakefieUl, He 
was accompanied as far as Wiarton 
by iiis brother Ernest.

Harvey Greig intends going to 
Owen Sonnd on Thursday to enlist 
with tlie fourth contingent.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Schliimner, 
of Hopeness, were here on business 
on Mo'mlay last.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman made a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, 
of the Royal Bank last week. Mrs. 
Newman Hr, accompanied them 
home.

William Edwards has been engag 
rd to clerk in E, Tackaborry’s store 
while he is luid up with the grip 
and a sprained wrist.

Leslie Mnrtindale is making great 
progress with his boat. He expects 
to have it almost ready at the open
ing of navigation.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rouse, of 
Miller Lake, were ill town last week 
on business.

Save your money for Levine &  
Co's, big opening sale. Saturday 
April 10th.

Iiobt Shaw delivered a load of 
eggs to Wiarton last Monday. He 
also had a load of hogs delivered 
there for him.

Mr. and Mrs. James Longhead left 
on Tuesday of last week for Stettler, 
Alta. We regret to see them go but 
hope wbnt is our loss is another’s 
gain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingle, of Toronto, 
who visited the former’s brother 
iiere returned to their home last 
week.

Thomas Bradv, who left a week 
or more ago for Goderich to sail on 
the Keuora was taken ill with pneu 
inonin and returnod home lost week

Persons wanting oranges, lemons, 
fruits etc. and high class confection
ery, tobaccos, pipes and sundries, 
fancy stationery, cliinuwarc. jewelry, 
watches and clocks, rubber and toil
et goods, patent medicines and stock 
foods, call on R. E. W- Tackaberry,

Word was received bore Iasi week 
that Mrs. Brady, mother of 1’ . 
Brady and Leslie of this town died 
on Thursday, Mareli 18th- Web 
had left on Wednesday the 10th for 
Fort William. Bhe leaves to mourn 
her loss three sons P. W., Leslie 
and Thomas and a daughter Mary. 
Wo extend qur sympathy to the 
family in their bereavement.

Alvie Stewart, who was driving a 
team of colts belonging to Jnmes 
Spiers, from Lions Head last Sunday 
became frightened at an auto, one 
slipping on the icy, road fell under 
the tongue snapping it off. they then 
began to kiok and ran awav. When

Soldiers Life on Atlantic
— ........... 7 -

Letter from Roy Hunter, WJio is Now Training 

In at Shornicliffe.
4 _ _ .

Atlantic, Mar. 1,’15 

My De*r Mother;—
% 'e  left Halifax early 

Tuesday uiorfSing, have been out six days 
and covered 1600 miles.

There are three transports the V aler
ia ml, Megan tic and our vessel the 
Missinabie, the battalions are. 23rd. 80th 
Victoria, 32nd Winnipeg, a JCova Scotia 
bunch and artillery from Montreal.

The “ Essex”  is our only escort so far 
but others will probably tuoet ns in a 
day or bo now, it shows pretty well how 
secure the Atlantic is w hen we can come 
this far with one small cruiser, we have, t 
made rather poor time so far on account".
of the Yaderland bolding t back,

course what Is going to be done with ns 
wbep we arrive, the only plaosable 
guess I  can make Is that we are to be 
re enforcements for the 1st Contlgent 

Well, mother dear, will close this for 
to-day.

Mar. 8tli
Welt wo arrived safe and sound at 

Queinston yesterday morning, we were 
headed for Plymouth until Wednesday 
night then made the <un for bore at full 
speed, from wbafc 1 c»tv find out tho 
German submarines were on the look-out 
for us and late that night the “ Essex* 
loft us and we did not'seo her again until 
the next morning after we arrived here. 

* * convoy was on the last stage l

__. . boats around us although it has not been
fortunately quite i  IomcWly ao„ooocM . heard one s .£

nowr the°aret, twodt v«f ontU>were I *’oat evidently IbhMrae was wilting for 
coUl 'the S ndd .yw o ran into fog hanks, °*
which made it rather dismal for a while ! 
as the sirens sure make a fiendish noise, 
however it did not last long and Thurs
day we struck the Gulf Stream and the 
atmosphere turned much warmer, this 
had its good and bad points. On deck 
was simply grand ail day and ak long as 
we were permitted at n*igb‘ which was 
ten o’clock, the moon was shilling and 
the clouds went sailing past making one 
of thegraudest views 1 have ever seen. 
It was a shame we bod to turn in at all 
for the cab’ns were hot and stuffy. 
Friday was much the same but Haturday 
and Sunday rain tell most of tbe time 
and the sea became choppy.

We are next to the “ Essex”  which Is 
leading us and our ship comes up quite 
close, sometimes not more than a couple 
of boat lengths, ft was a fin** sight watch
ing her yesterday for a time she was 
pitching and tossing like a cork and at 
times a person would think gbe was 
going to turn completely over, bow these 
war vessels fire accurately in a rough 
sea is a mystery to me but 2 presume 
it comes with practise

The weather is great torday nice and 
warm lots of sunshine and the sea the 
smoothest since leaving Halifax.

Our work on hoard consist* principalis* 
of killing time, there is very little room 
for 16uo men to train, so we only get 
one hour physical drill each day. we are 
up at six o'clock, first breakfast at 6.30 
I say first breakfast because the men 
have to be divided into three parades for 
meals, the 1st 6.90, 2nd 7 and tho 3rd 
7.80, our drill is from 7.30 to 8.U0 then w-e 
have the rest of the day to ourselves. I  
spend an hour shaving and taking a bath, 
we can only get salt water for bathing it 
Is no good to wash, but is very invigorat
ing! boxing contests and tug-o-war 
provide the most amusement in the line 
of sport hut there arc various other 
games that I don't know the name of 
even “ Ring around Rosy*’ and ‘ Gathering 
Nuts in May’’ are cormnandced to help 
pass the time away.

I spend quite a lot of time in the bow 
of the vessel where there is always a 
stiff wind blowing sometimes the spray 
comes aboard quite heavy and a person 
gets pretty wet but it is great to have 
it blowing la your face.

T e l l -  * * *  *
chess r.....
exponents of the game that I  have run 
up against on board ship, tell hliu to 
practise up for my return as I expect to 
be pretty good by that time.

We bavo seen very little in the Hue of 
sea living creatures I saw a whale but 
not very close and a couple of little birds 
that dove out of sight also a few sea gulls.

We are heading for England so far and 
I guess there is no doubt that is oar 
destination, we are all wondering of

cruisers and the Essex come in about
0 o ’clock.

Queenston has a naval dock yard-tlsar 
lie quite a few w*>r ships here, it is on 
j t  the prottieH places I have ever seen 1 
slopes to the water similar to Quehc 
the building* «re  very quaint looking, 
we dan see several fine looking hon*c» 
and Cathedrals, the fauns or rather fields 
that we can see look more like parks 
tnsn farms and contain about an acre 
tboy are divided by hedge rows I under
stand it is a good dairy district, tho 
harbor is practically land locked and 
extremely well fortified, coming to we 
passed tbe naval dock . yards and oil 
tanks, the tanks are painted to represent 
foliage both on the sides and top and 
well dote

We moved up the harbor about 10 
o’clock passing near the waterfront of 
ihe town, every person appeared to be 

ing handkerchiefs nr anything white 
as evidently wash day as washing

___ lined out ail along, one street
seemed to have one clothes line running 
from end to end with washing strung 
on it.

I would have finished this letter and 
sent it before now but expedted we 
would bo off to our destination where 
ever that may be before this.
' Rumors are floating as usual and 
seem to be going to every place but the 
one l  think we will go to namely Eng
land, it looks to me as if we had to run 
for here aud they are taking no chances 
qd paying this bunch sunk not particul
arly that we amount to much but 
hccaue that is the British way of doing 
things, we will leave here to morrow at 
at tbe latest, If we don’t will mail this 
and write you as »oon as l  know 
buy address will be.

We will be glad to get off the boat 
although the trip was pleasant. I  was 
not at all sea sick but my arm bothered 
me for a tew days caused by the 
vacinatiou

This is a beautiful place mother every
thing here looks so peacefull except the 
warships and seem* bard to realise that 
great suffering is taking place so near us.
1 Everything Is green and a green we 
do uot see at home, all day the sun has

English friends did in Canada- 
Now,mother dear,I may not add any

thing more to this letter and if I don't 
you .will likely get a card with ray 
address as soon as this reaches you.

I hiij in fine health only feeling some
what lazy I presume caused by the lazy 
time we have had on board ship,

Your loving son,
Roy,

0XENDEN

are sorry to report tho serious 
illness pf Mrs. J. Porter.

Mr. slid Mrs. Gilbert Grant, of 
Buffalo, attended the funeral of their 
nncle, Gilbert Gatis last week.

The monthly meeting: of tbe 
mother’s club was withdrawn latt 
week on account of the illuess of so 
mail)- members.

Mr, Wm. Grant., o f Kilsyth, at
tended the funeral of his uncle.

Mrs. John Ferguson is quite ill at 
present.

In Ilia pereon of Gilbert Gatis 
there passed away another of the 
ild Canadian pioneers, He was 

Ixn-n in Bevarly township. County of 
Wentworth, in 1845, and moved lip 
to Sullivan Township in 1859. where 
hey were a (pile and u half from 
ire nearest neighbor. He (lid his 

share o hard work in clearing up 
country ami very interesting 

were his reminiscinces of the early 
nionecr life when the deer had not 

learned the fear of man, and tin 
ves and bears were plentiful it 

this fair land. After the death of hi:
rents he left Sullivan and moved 

into Chesle.v where he lived for sev
enteen years. He worked in Owen 
Hound for a number of years, but 
four years ago he and his nephew 
Robert, pureiiased a home.in Oxen- 
den. In November of 1913, he 
came home ill. and though receiving 
every care from his loving sister 
Mrs. Riggs, lie gradually grew weak
er until death called him. In poli 
tics he was a staunch Liberal in re
ligion a Presbyterian. He had a 
kindly sympathetic dis|>osition. a! 
ways willing to help where help was 
needed. He leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
Riggs, of Oxemlen. altd Mrs. Grant, 
o f Wiarton, and eleven nephews and 
seven neices to mourn his departure. 
Six nephews were pall-bearers, 
James, Alfred mid Gilbert " tcd, 
Carl Cole. Gilbert and "illiam  
Grant. The sympathy o f the neigh
borhood is sincerely given to the be
reaved friends.

ho had them almost under control 
the bits broke allowing the colts to 
run away. The axlo of the buggy 
breaking threw Alvie and a little | 
Spiers boy wiio was with him out es
caping with but a bad shaking up. 
The team started homeward but 
was stopped before reaching there.

C O L P O Y S  B A Y

Mr. W. T. Parke was one of the 
jurors at Walkortou last week.

Mr. E D. Kalbfleisch visited Lon 
don last week on business.

Watch for tho report of I ho "old 
maids convention." They hold 
theiclirst session this week.

Mis. W- A . Matthews reeoivod- n 
message calling Ifor home as her 
mother is yet-y iil in Brussels.

Meking maple syrup attracts 
many to the woods those days, and 
soma who don’t make it are attract
ed.

The city and large towns still lure 
people - from the farm. Some day 
the laud will attract and they will 
come treking back to nature’s heart.

We are sorry to hear of the de
parture of Mr. John Smith and fam
ily from our neighborhood. They 
move to -Owen Sound this week. 
During the years they hove been 
with us they have bpen good neigh
bors always ready to help for the 
welfare of tbe community.

SP R IN G  C R E E K

The Misses Ethel and Edith John 
ston of Owen Sound are spending 
their Easter holidays under the par
ental roof.

Miss Flossie Barnes who has been 
away the winter came home last 
Wednesduy.

Mrs E. Furness went to Wiarton 
on Monday to visit Mrs Shuts

Mr Frauk Johnston spent Sunday 
at his home nere.

M iss Lena Jackson aud Miss Felica 
Wallace went to Owen Sound On Sat 
urdny and returned Monday.

A few off this line attended the re
cital at Park Head on Friday evening 
and report a good time.

.Mi It. Brown is staying at Mr 
Penders lor a few days.

M clV E R

Syrnp making seems to he rather 
slow these times.

Mr Russel Holler spent Saturday 
and Sunday in town.

Mjf* Tena Urbahott has returned 
liornl after spending a week in towp.

Mrs Joseph Hatnbly, of Wiarton, 
also sou Cleudon are aponding a few 
days under the the parental roof.

MiasB. Mclver has come baek 
here again after spending about two 
woeks under the parental roof with 
the la uritipe.

News of the Churches.

N O R T H  K E P P E L

Mr- I ans. Gable left- Saturday for 
resumption o f his duties.

Mr. G. fereen has engaged with 
Mr. .1. Burrows at Lake Charles for 
& year.

Miss Bertha Shiers spent the last 
two weeks visiting at Gorrie.

Mr, and Mrs. Hamilton have set
tled in their new home on Colpoys 
Range.

Mr. C. Cole and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Ferguson attended the funeral 
of tlie late Mr. Gatis at Oxeuden 
Wednesday.

Mr Frank Cole is busy cutting 
wood with his machine. in this dis
trict.

Sunday School will reopen next 
Sunday April 4th. after being closed 
during the winter months.

Mrs. Geo. Mooney and children 
of Park Head, are siieuding a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. C. Mooney 
and other friends

T R IN IT Y  ANGLICAN CHURCH

The services for Easter l  ay -will 
lie as follows:—

Holy Communion at 8 a to. 
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion at 11 a. m.
Eveniug serviee at 7 p- m.
Order of morning service will be 

Processional Hymn. 171, ' ’ Welcome 
Happy Mominr"

Easter Anthem— ’Christ Our Pass- 
over"— Gcaalson.

Te Deum in E  fiat—Crleb Simpson. 
Jubilate in A —r Jacobs ’
Kyrie in D fiut —Man-oil- 
Gloria Tibi in C—Plummer.
Hymn 157, Jesus Christ is risen to

day.
Sermon—
Easter Anthem dining offertory— 
"Hallelujah Christ is Risen'' in G — 
Spinney. Tenor Sulo lakclt by Mr. 
Ramsay
Hymn 233,’ And now. O Father,.

mindful of the love." • . 
Sanelus in E flat Plummer.
Gloria in Excelsis in F major. 

Evening Service
Processional Hymn 169, "Alleluia, 

Alleluia."
.Magnificat Bunnett in F
Nunc Dimitlus do
Hymn 167. The Dav of Resurrection
Hymn 166, The Strife is o'er
Sermon —
Easter Anthem during offertory— 
“ Alieulia Christ is Risen’’— Eastham 

Soprano solo taken by Miss Miller, 
Recessional Hymn 605, "Rejoice 

the Lord is King.’ ’ - 

The vestry meeting in llie  Trinity 
.church will be held Tuesday evening.

Messrs J. McCauley. J. R, Hamil
ton and A. Watt have been eieoied 
ciders in St, Paul's church and thier 
ordination will take place Sunday 
April Uth.

St, Paul’ s Presbyterian-Church, 
Sunday April 4th the minister will 
preach at both services morning 
lubject " I f  Christ lie not Risen" 
evening’1 subj ect.—"Ynnrijf lVoptws 
Problems— Leaving Home. ’ Special 
Easter music. Strangers welcome.

The annual meeting of the Bap
tist church w ill be held to-night.

On Sunday tlie anniversary ser
vices o f the Baptist church were 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Langton 
of Chesley, The choir had made 
good preparation for the occasion 
and large audiences were present. 
On the following Monday evening 
the Rev- Mr. Langton delivered an 
address in the chureli upon the life 
o f David Livingstoue.

Ou Monday night the Rev. W. IL  
Langton delivered to an appreciative 
audience an interesting lecture on 
tbe life of David Livingstone. The 
lecturer in an instinctive manner 
dealt with the salient features of the 
life o f the great African missionary 
from his Birth until tho time of his 
death. The chair was occupied by 
the Pastor and selections o f music 
were ably rendered by'the augment
ed ch iir, tinder the leadership o f

Mrs. F. Gunson and two children i Miss dyers, the organist- Messrs-
expect to leave the coming week for 
Michigan to spend the summer with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I t  Ward and Miss 
Cameron, of Kemble, were in the 
village on Thursday- They started 
for White Cloud Island but were 
forced to return on account o f the 
ice breaking up.

M i. P. 0. Litster Agt. C, ,N Ry. 
Battlafoid, Sank., has secured an ex
tended leave of absence and will as
sist his father on tlie farm this sum
mer, He arrived on Saturday and 
Mrs. Litster and family will follow 
this coming week.

Thursday March 18th, Dist. Pres. 
Uamblv, of Clavering, organized a 
branch of the Epwnrth League. Tlie 
following officers were elected:— 
Free.—Miss Annie Stott, Vice Pres

Miss Ethel Mooney, 2nd vice Pres 
- Miss Bortliu Shiers, 3rd vice-—Mr. 

B, Marshall. 4th vice—Miss Reta 
Marshall, Scov—Miss L. Skinner 
Maetings will bo held on Thursday 
evening. Tlie first meeting was 
held the past Thursday, Miss Stott 
leading, the topic being Industry. 
Miss Litster read a paper.

B IR T H S

A- E. Pickard and j .  J. Tyson pro- 
posed and seconded a vote o f ap
preciation to the lecturer ami to the 
members of the choirs of other 
churches for their help in the singing 
The meeting closed x̂ -ith the doxol- 
ogy- -\

On Easter Sunday, April 4tli at 
tho Baptist Church’ the Pastor, Rev. 
John A- Bradford will preach morn
ing and evening.

Morning subject— Believers Bap
tism a symbol of Resurrection li(p.
, Eveuing subject—Christ’s Resur
rection a doctrine of extreme irii- 
liortance.’ ’

M a rk e t  P r ic e s

Butter per pound ...................30c
Eggs per dos .....................,  ■ • 17c
Potatoes per bag..................... 50c
Apples per bag.. ......................75o
Wheat per bus.......................SI 25
Oats....... .................  #............. 50c
Barley.............................. 65c
Peas....................... -.. . i , • ■ $1.75
Hogs perew t....... ............. ,. -§800
Hay. per ton........................... $17.00

D IE D

W h it e —To M. K. White and wife,! W h ite— Died on March 26, infant 
on March, 13 a son. • son of M. K. White and wife.



at your own price?.

E. I R W I N

every preparation I  could hear of, 
Seeing Dr. Chaae'a Ointment adver
tised, I  procured a box, and this Oint
ment effected a complete cure."

On Sept. 28. 1812, Mr. Ketcbeeon 
wrote as follows:— " I  received a  letter 
from you to-day, eaylnc that you found 
on Ole a statement made by me A* 
yean ago. I have always siren Dr. 
Ohase's Ointment a good name since 
K.cured ale, and ehall tell you how I 
cone to use It.

“ I  had suffered for many years from 
ecsema and piles, and had tried doc- 
tor* and (v .m W W .I  cooM hear of la 
r * lk  Reading abotlt Dr. Chsas a Oint
ment. I  purchaaad It a t once, and waa 
aoon completely cored. That waa M- 
teen yean ago, ao than eaa bs no 
doubt or tha cure being a permanent 
one. I heve met e gn a t many PeopU 
who have been cured by Dr. Cbaae'e 
Ointment”

Dr. Cbaae’e Ointment « •  Onst* a

troubled for thirty*™- KBfltiHIWOir 
yean with Itching pltea and ecsema. I  
could not sleep at night, and when I 
got warm the itching wea terribla. 
Ecsema covered my leg, down to the 
knee*, perfectly n w . * have tried

G I L L E T T ’S  L Y E  
E A T S  D IR T * * A  NEW  ISSUE
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Owen Sound
A wedding ol Intenat to a large number 

of Owen Sounders took place on Wednes
day, March I7cb. 1915, at the home of the 
bride’s mother. Mrs D. F. Ritchie, 745 
East Fourth Ave.,wbtn her daughter, Mire 
Caroline, became the bride of Captain 
John Mclotre,* ton of Mrs. Donald Mc
Intyre, East Eighth St. Owing to illness 
in the family, the wedding was very quiet 
only the immediate relatives being present 
Kev. T. A. Rodger celebrated the marriage

great beyond on Sunday, 
the age of elghty-two years.
who waa one of the hardy pioneers, 
born in Scotland, and camo to Canada 
a lad of fourteen years, residing flr-t in 
Mariposa, Victoria county where he mar
ried Catherine McDougall, who now sur
vives him. In coming to this part of the 
country they lived in Egremont for a fw  
years, then in Proton, near Ventry, and 
thirty-four years ago they moved to the 
present homestead at Sbrigley. Mr 
McQuarrie was known among hisneighbot

service, which took piece >t 12.30 o’clock. M „  ma„  of tho higheat inl0)irjty. Two 

Fire Owen Sound tn.stem of tho Can. sou. and tour daughtem survive, namely 
ad inn Steamihip Companiw Lines left Lnurhlan. on the homreto.d, John in , - ■ -
ihie week for Tomato to attend a cures Owen Sound. Mra. George Bailev aod I
of lecture, et the N.utical School In ih .l Mm. J«*ph Cole, Shrigley, MraMoLesn »od one >n hi. abdomen, and left the
city, with the prospect of qualifying.. Eyebrow, Bask., and Sarah nt home. ! W y m ' tho,ro» ^
t^utlert in the coast trade with the West 1 Mr. 0 . M j^ya  return,B./0n Saturday | ™\ . . .
Indies. Several vestels of this line, form- night from a weeks’ trip ^ t h e  Canadian j *  . . . . . ..
erly euitsued in Lake traffic, were cliart- woat Ho nays that he riever know tho i . , ... . "  .,
ered recently by the Nova ScotivStsel and country- to be so optimistic aa It is to day.1 i1j,cuin(, th.  animal anothsr imDulso

Cd0‘ l T e T f n d 0. «T lT 8 o r t h 7 n e r . “ '  Ev“ y°»e ■* »  >’<« « » P  th'» , seised Krng and ho naked for another and

Masters »bo  have had charge of lahe S j  ^ , 0̂  t l T  I £ £
vessels for over three years will be allow- time, in general am very much better i Kil,g , tortad out. th u tm . driving directly
ed to quality as maati-r. on tho vessels to U|(1Q ut Uu, w lu  ,jmo iaBt year and 
engage in the new service. Captains John evidence of this is to be found in the fact 
Whany. I’eter M.-Kay, Norman McKay, that the bailifls report that they ore not 
Angus McKay oud Win. Coruoit .retire doing more than a tenth of too hu.iiA^. 
Owen Sound men who are attending tue . tUev did a year ago. Tho promi« of a 
lectures with a view m taking the now i bumper crop i» before tho cv-s of every- 
ruure. one.aaya Mr. Boyd, Last fall the weather

.. , , 1 , was ideal and plowing was continued until\esterdav. aCiheresnSp eeof nerdvugh- * , ■
* , , the 12th of November. All •winter thereter, Mr« Leunaul hergusuo, Leli?iu.l«e <, ... . . . .  . , . . .

hud Iwcu ft little enow and steady- frost* H. Price, pasped away, alter a lingering i . . , v  . 4. , *... ’ . . .  '  , - I which according to tho Westerner* meansiluess iu her Mxty-ihird year. Mia puce ..
J J ‘ a big crop tins coming summer* While

1 j frosty the winter was uot severe. Many 
| lantWckers are now rushing into the 
j country and this will not only b© a big 

a big settlement year as well.
( j The railway* have been giving ' excellent 

rvlce all v. inter,running on good schedules 
j and apparently not feeling the pinch as 

s might have been expected. Mr. 
j  Boyd was all through the province of 
Manitoba and the eastern part of 
Saskatchewan.

to his brother’s farm whoro he set fire to 
tho buildings-

rjdbwof, the late(isurge8. Piiee, 
is for years a ’ Janice of (be P*ac« 

and a pioiuineut citizen of Owen Sound 
Four children remain to mourn the loss oj 
one who was iexpected and loved by many 
for her beautiful Christian character and j 
lovable disposition. Tbe surviving f«: 
ily are: W. Thomson and Mrs 1*.
Ferguson, Owen Sou d; Geo. H„ Iving 
in Winnipeg, and tbe youngest sun. Fred, j 
with the second contingent at Toronto.
The funeral will take place from the 
dence ot Mrs L. Ferguson, Ninth street One of the most dastardly* brutal and 
east-, to-morrow afternoon at four o’c'oek j fiendish crimes ever committed in this
to Greenwood cemetery.

Two well known local hoy*, Messrs. 
Harold Legate and Allan Risbop, who aie 
students at tbe 8. P, Toronto haye en 
listed with the Canadian Field Artillery 
of tbe third Canadian contingent, along 
with a laige number ,of the University 
students, and left for Ottawa on Monday 
where they will go into training, Messrs 
Legate and Bishop are at present visiting 
at their homes here before leaviug for the 
training camp 8t Ottawa,

Capt. R, Worth Bishop left tor London, 
Ont. where he has been appoinred as 
eogineer officer on the headquarters stall. 
He will have charge of tbe engineering 
work of tbe spring camps for the first 
division. Bishop is a son of Mr. W. A. 
Bishop and u a graduate of tbe Royal 
Military College, Kingston. His brother. 
Lieut. Wm. Bishop, of tbe Seventh 
Mounted Rifle*, London, who has been 
home on sick leave, returned to London 
with him.

,*tion.of the country, occurred on Tuesday 
evening near what is known as Danard's 
comer on the Kilsyth road in Derby, when 
Herbert T. King, an Englishman, just a 
few weeks out from tho old country, foul
ly murdered Eddie Nicholson. the twelve- 
year-old son of Mr. Edward Nicholson of 
Third Ave. E. Qu Wednesday morning, 
King made a complete and voluntary con
fession .of the crime, hia written statement 
giving uo reason for the deed, other than 
that he was seized with an uncontrollable 
impube and stabbed the hoy to death on 
on tho lonely country road and?left him 
there not realizing what be was doing. 
Besides killing the boy, King, also fired the 
barns of bi9 brother, William King, a 
farmer living about three miles from town, 
and burned the piggery and fifty-six 
valuable hogs. Apparently, the murderer 
is a moral degenerate and does not realize 
the immensity of the horrible crime he is 
guilty of. The crime has shocked the 
whole (community and since Wednesday 
morning, whon it became generally known 
has been almost the sole topic of conver
sation. King was placed under arrest the 
same night by P. C. Carson and he appear
ed on Wednesday morning before Police 
Magistrate Cre&sor, who .remanded him 
until Saturday for his preliminary hearing.

The officers and men of tbe 31 tt Regi
ment forming part of tbe 37tn Battalion 
of tbe Third Canadian Expeditionory 
Force, look quite natty aod neat in their 
new uniforms, some fifty of which arrived, 
oo Monday. The remainder are expected 
in a few days. Tbe new clothes certainly 
tifake a vast diflerence in the appearance 
of tbe men, and when all get fitted out 
the same, one will hardly be able to re - 
cognize them as the same body of men 
that assembled here a few weeks a^o.

The old frame nod log ho,.,*. .Inch ha. j ̂ ‘Avs’ E. T T g T s t th ’ P^mWnii
.rood tot .o long on the property to ! bim .  quarter. or a .billing a. King called 
front of the H„er.i.le Sink, and ha, been jt for ho,djn(! lho horM for hllni Tho 
u.*d foraome time lo, a China... laundry, an(,; )>0). the„  drovo oot ovor tho oroamery

!" tU‘* * eek bc,D«  torn Uo7 ,-  Tlie b" ' ld- UU wont and when neari.rg the comer,King, 
rog w „  fir.t roa.trocted of log., and lat- J aMor(iin(! toh|s own >U)ryi got out of the 
er covered with elap-board. IU  removal. ,- f„ r Mme purpoMJ. It waa then that 
will make the town’,  old-timer, .hr . . .  | ^  ,lnpal|0 to m  tho 1)ov CIlmc on hlm 

o eiruum er. « and he drew a sheath dirk knife out of
An old settler of Grey County, in the his < pocket and struek tho boy down, 

person of John McQuarrie, sr. passed to the 1 inflicting threo wounds, two in bis back

Story of the Crime
Thu story of the crime is that King 

hired a livery outfit from McIntosh’s livery 
on u esday evening about seven o’clock to 
drive to tbe country. Ho induced young 
Nicholson, who was one of the group of 
boys playing marbles on the sidewalk

PILES
®  fttion'rcquii
Dr. Chaao’a Ointment will relievo you al 0—,
mid os certainly cure Jrqu.' «8a a nox: all 
dculera, or Kdmanson, Bates A Co., Limited, "• *- °  *- **— ** *uuntion this

Do not suffet 
another day with 
Itch ing. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing P ile*. No

Tara
Mr. Nail Dick, of Calomel. Mich., i, 

visiting bis father at the home of his s,ster 
Mrs Ralph Foster. Mr Dick sr. Ii&h this 
week parsed his eightetb year and for tbe 
past mouth has been in pwr health.

Mr J. F Dolphin, of Tara, District 
Deputy of tbe 1. 0 -0 . F.. has iustallel 
the oilioers of H mover. Ghesley, Tara, 
Shallow Lake, Owen Sound, Wlarton and 
Lion’s Head lodge*, and made a very cap
able official. Mr. Dolphin will superviKe 
the work of the Lodge of Instruction which

ill be held in Tara on Good Friday.

Canada’s national game, “ Lacrosse” will 
again be the leading pastime in Tara this 
coming summer. A meeting of the en- 
thamasts of the game was held last Thurs
day evening when the fo’.lowiog officers 
were elected:—Hon. President. E. J. 
Madili; President R. I. Shannon; 1st Vice 
President, C. K. VanDuseo; *2ad Vice 
President, 1. B. lUgg; 3rd Vice President 
I. H. Colwell; Secretary, Earnest Theater 
Treturer, Joe. Ttndale; Msosgiog Com
mittee, Cbaa. Cummer, Dan McNeill, R.I. 
Shannon, C. R. VanDusen and Clareoce 
Dopfer. C. R. VanDusen was appointed 
delegate to the Ontario Amateur Lacrosse 
Association Convention at Toronto on 
Good Friday. ^The locals will probably 
enter the iutermediate series and if Pais, 
ley, Chealey, Port Elgin and Southampton 
enter teams, as in all likelihood they will, 
there will be some stirring times in La
crosse this summer.

Death releived tho Huffering of Master 
Jack Laughliu, third son of Mr. Robt. j 
Laughlio, on Thursday last following an 
operation at the Guelph hospital, where he j 
had been taken a few days before. He 
had suffered intensely for about a month 
from spinal trouble which chiefly affected 
tbe head, and finally an operation was 
decided upon as offering the only hope. 
Master Jack was a bright lad of ten years 
and was popular with bin school mates. 
Who turned out in largo numbers to the 
fuiieral. The *chool children also sent a 
lovely wreath for the funeral. The 
funeral services wen*held at tho residence, 
Albert St. last Sunday being conducted by 
the Rev. Jcwitt. of Allenford, who had 
exchanged pulpits with Itav. Mr, Kta.rne ■ 
for that day Tho services were attended 
by a great many-friends of the family. 
Internment took place in Bonthampton 
cemetery.C A S T O R I A

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 

Signature of

E N D  S TO M A C H  TR O U B LE ,
OASES OB DYSPEPSIA

"Pape’s Dlapepsln”  makaa Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely faal tin*

In flvs minute*.

It what yon Just ate is soaring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dltziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and etomach-headache, you 
can get bleseed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomacb trouble torevor 
by getting a large fifty-cent cose of 
Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug store. 
You realize in five minutes how need
less it la to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomacb disorder. 
It's tho quickest, surest stomach doc 
tor in the world. It's wonderful.

Cured Fifteen Years Ago
of Piles and Eczema

By Ut'rng Dr. Chase's Ointment— Certifies That the Core 
Was Permanent

Some people have tried ao many 
doctors and ao many treatments in 
their search for cure for piles and 
ecsema that they 
find it difficult to 
believe there la an 
actual cure

The strong point 
about Dr. Chgae’e 
Ointment is that it 
not only brings re
lief promptly, hut 
brings about actual 
and laetlng cure.

In  1887  M r .
K e t c h e a o n ,  88 
Douro , etreet. Pet- , 
erboro*. Ont, wrote

Chesley
John Leggett, principal o f Ifepworth 

public school, was calling on Chealey 
friends last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.Robt. Pollock and daughi 
of Owen Sound, were visiting Chealey 
friendu on Saturday. .Robert hn« still the 
notion of exchanging the pen for the sword.

Mr, John Heslip of Winnipeg, spent tbe 
week end visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mra. Wm. Heelip. He has spent the 
last two months visiting at the home of hia 
brqther-in-law, Frank Maher, of Chats- 
worth. M b  Muriel Maher, of Chataworth, 
accompanied him. It is Mr. Healip’s 
intention to return to Winnipeg this week.

In a letter which Mr. and Mra. Joeh 
Green rood rad from their eou George, 
dated February 91et, the information to 
g f,D  that tbs bqya bad hssa on th* f lr ig  
Hits tftk» sod that the Canadians had stood 
tfasir bsftlsmsl fire In good styl*. George 
•UU* that Lester Fsy la tbs best slpt is 
thrir Company. George, Lreter and two 
ocher Canadian* were Mat out to loosU 
sod, if pouilds, t o ,shoot three German 
snips™, —hieh wore worrying No.l Brigade. 
Priv.U  Grass in bis Uttar gives y o u *  
U rU r Fry full oredit for lugging Run. 
Our Canadian lads sra certainly giving a 
good aoooont of thuosslres I* thi, great

Walkerton
Lacrosse nee ms destined to boom this 

year. Already we hear the yonng sports 
around town talking of calling a meeting 
to organize a team and make preparations 
to enter the O.A.L.A.

While a Walkerton young lady was 
shopping’ in Toronto recently a thief 
relieved her ebateliue of 812. When ahe 
gets older sLq may have senso enough to 
keep away from Toronto thieves and do her 
shopping at home.

Mrs. Stephen Little, who lives with her 
brother, Mr. Alex. Rae, on the 9th com 
Brant, slipped and fell on Monday while 
going up tho wood-shed steps, and in put
ting hqr arm bock to savo herself, she 
alighted witu great force on her hand, 
driving the bone of her arm through the 
capsules of the elbow joint, lacerating the 
ligaments and causing a bad internal 
hemmorrhage. As a result she is nursing 
a most painful arm and is under the care 
of a Walkerton doctor.

Rev. John Kemp Garner, for sixty-seven 
years a Methodist- preacher, died at the 
home of his son, Mr. E. W. Garner, here, 

Sunday last, aged 91 years. 0 months 
and 10 days. The deceased, who was born 
in Yorkshire, England, was found nt the 
age of 17 years oxhorting bn the Doncaster 
circuit, and was announced as the boy 
preacher. After reiving as' a minister in 
the Old Country for a number of years, 
he came to Canada in 1HI8, and after a 
short pasturage in Hamilton, removed to 
Guelph where he did pioneer circuit work 
In thirteen of the surrounding townships* 
He travelled into Bruce in tho early days 
and did splendid ministerial work. His 
remains were interred in Hanover cemetery 

Wednesday.

7D r . G .  R .  R o b e r t s
Successor to Dr. McEwan 

V e t e r in a r y  S u rg eo n  a n d  D e n t is t

Graduate Ontario Veterioary College.

Member pt tbe Ontario Veterinary Medical Society. 

Dentistry a specialty. All diseases and irregularities of 
tbe horses teeth properly treated.

"All charges reasonable.
Castrating done.

Offices’  in the Union tsank Block. P H O N E :  126
Wiarton’s Leading Grocery (3% Phone 41

Patriotism  #  Production
Grow everything you can as there will be big 

markets and high prices.Our new Seeds are on bandmangel Yellow  Leviathan, Yellow Intermediate end 
Giant W hite Sugar

B e e t s  Jumbo and Giant W hite

C u rn ip S  Derby and Jumbo

e i o v e r  S e e d  J i ls tk e  t im o th yFarmers dubs Brin? ydur orders here?  X F l W V g  a n d  th e y  w i n b e  f il le (1

WM. IRWIN 
Manager

In Touch with his World.
T T T IT H  a telephone, the fanner is in intimate touch with 

’  V flU  world, not only in emergencies, but for the needs 
of every day.

I f his telephone is a Bell, or if his line connects with our 
exchange, he can enter at any moment a world outside his 
own  over our long distance lines.

Our system serve* thousands of farmer,—some 
j  connected direct with our exchange! and some on in

dependent lines that have the boon of Bell connection. 
Consult our nearest Local Manner.

SM>« ass r . r e i . r i  *  ■ Lmmt a s ....... ........
i v »  i ,  -h < «-■ tUat t. ,  ,

The Bell Telephone Co.
OF CAIUM.



I H t AHIAX MUMP

* » 0 K ,  GLOSSY HAIR
n O  I M M  DANDRUFF

Of D*nd«rlne.

• . , f  Top caro for hoary hair that c/t
tong with boauty and is radiant with 

- V i l i r i  h± *  * n *®c©mpArabla softness aad 
fluffy aatTlustrous, try Dander Inc.

OTtfuat ono application double.) the 
boauty of your hair, besides ii  Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not bare nice 
heavy hoalthy hair you have 

,  dandruff. This destructive scurf rob* 
the hair o f Its lustre. Its strength nnr* 
its very life, aad if  not overcome 1. 
produces a feverishness and Itching ol 
the scalp; the hair root famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. 8urely get a 25-cent bottle of 

♦ Knowlton’s Donderine from any drug 
store and Just try i t

You can begin any day at the

Individual instruction 
Our own three storey building 

aad 34 successful years 
o f experience

Expert Instructors produce the 
very best result- 

Catalog free
C. A  Fleming, P.C. A Piinrip.«l

D. G. Fleming, Scerolary

m i  i i r m  am* **a* ’ WAN I H I Furs. Skunk,
1 L U  Mink.Fox.Coon 

etc. Highest prices paid. H. 
Goodman, wiarton.

T C R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L
G O LP O YS  H A*

Hpletidi** no-uelry i

rery -utumer n*-ori
,n e.-»p- cinlly. fine fable It

went!? bo*!* 
• in the c

B R  Y A N  B R  O-S.Pro^i

Livery and Sale Stable
i mifortiilile Rigs and Good 

Horses.

-r r i:  t h e  s t a t io n

John McVannell

C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C

Improved Train Service 
TO T O N TO -M O N TREAL  

OTTAW A
* V i, " L .k .  Ontario Shor. Line"
Fast time fo 0«h»w ,.Port Hop*. Concur, 

Belleville. Trenton, etc.
Particular, from C. P. B. Atent,. or write 

M. <i. Murphr. D. P. A., Toronto

’ IHJl’IiHiHL'IltHSHa

Easter Excursions
SINGLE FARE-

Good jroitifc and loturnin# April
‘2nd only.

Fare and O n e -T h ird
i Good going April 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
j  and 4th. Return limit Apirl 

6th, 1915.

BOSPHOIUSUNDER FIRE
Russian Fleet Haa Now Mastery 

of the Black 8ea.

MUST ROOTWIT'DRINK
It la Greatest of Britain's En

emies in the War.

TnrttUh Defence* on Both Kuropenr j Chancellor Lloyd Qcorgr, In Reply to
and Asiatic Hide* o f Strait* Are 
Subjected to a Henry Bombard
ment —  Cruiser Breslau I*  Dis
abled Beyond Repair —  Turks 
H sre

Delegation o f MUpbulMteg 
ployers’ Federation, Who Urged 
Ttotal Prohibition Daring the 
War, Bays (irowtag Coarlettou It 
For Drastic Action.

LONDON. March JO. —  Tbs Dally; LONDON. Match 30. —  “ W e are 
News bas the follow ing from F red -1 lighting Germany, Austria and drink, 
crick Rennet at Pstrograd: | and so far aa I c-.n see the greatest

The ebeolute clearance o f the en- o f these three deadly toe, lit drink," 
emy s sblpa from the Black Sea has *»»<» U°jr<» George. Cbancellot

, „  . . ,__ o f tbe Exchequer, replying yesterday
been promptly followed^ by a close to a deputation o f the Shipbuilding 
bombardment o f the Turklah defences Employers’ Federation, tbe memberi 
on the European and Asiatic shores o f which were unanimous in urging 
at the mouth o f the Bosphorus. The th a tjn  
news o f tbe sound o f Russian cannon
. holng through the street* o f Con
stantinople on Palm Sunday has 
awakened great joy in Russia.

It is known tae Black Sea fleet 
was recently engaged in vigorous pre
paratory work. The Asiatic coast has 
been searched fo,* mine-layers and 
several sunk, while all the Turkish 
transport*) were either destroyed or 
captured. / The B.eslau. in its flight 
back la th e  Bosphorus, struck a Turk
ish mine near th * coast and was dis
abled beyond repair. The Hamldieb 
was the last fighi,ng ship to venture 
into the open sea.

Tbe Russians, at dawn yesterday, 
it is officially announced, began 
shelling the forts' spread over a dis
tance o f four or five miles on each 
side o f the Bosphorus, aviators regis
tering the effect o f fire and disposi
tion o f the Turkish batteries. Only 
a few torpedo bo%ts attempted to 
emerge into the iMli|>but they were 
driven beyond range into the chan
nel. Russian shells were dropped 
accurately over a wide radius, caus
ing much destruction. The bombard
ment will continue.

It is known The Turks are poorly 
supplied at the northern end o f the 
Bosphorus with engineering person
nel and equipment. Besides, they are 
anxious as to the number o f shells for 
the guns. It scarcely is likely the 
Germans can spare any effective tal
ent from the Dardanelles.

FJIL'IT MEN PROTEST.

Increase' In  Freight Rates Would 
Ruin the Industry.

TORONTO, March 30.— Represen
tatives from practically every fruit 
growers’ association in Ontario ap
peared before tbe Domlxylon Railway 
Board at the City Hall yesterday to 
protest against the proposed increase 
in freight rates.

Many o f them submitted figures 
and conclusive facts to prove that 
they actually lost money on ship
ments made to far eastern and west
ern points, owing to the freight rates 
charged, and poor facilities provided 
by tbe railway companies in the way 
o f refrigerator cars.

A grower stated that he. shipped 
70 baskets o f plums to W innipeg and 
only received 27.64 for them after 
paying freight charges, etc., an aver
age of about 10c. per basket.

A  number o f apple growers also 
protested against an Increase. One 
stated that be shipped 600 boxes ol 
apples to Winnipeg and only received 
an average o f 15c. per box o f 80 
pounds.

S. L. Squire, president o f the On
tario Good Roads Association, pro
tested against an increase o f five 
cents a ton on sand, gravel and crush
ed stone. Such a step would deter 
road work,.

NEW  F IR IN G  METHOD.

ments at the presen* time, there 
should be a total prohibition during 
the period o f the war o f the sale of 
intoxicating liquors. This should ap
ply not only to public house*, but 
also to private clubs, to aa to operate 
equally with all classe o f the com
munity.

It  was stated tha despite the facl 
that work was being carried on nigh! 
and day, seven days in the week, the 
total working time on the average ic 
nearly all the British shipyards wai 
actually less than before the war 
and the average productiveness had 
decreased. There were many met 
doing splendid aLd strenuous work 
probably as good as thu men in the 
trenches, but many did not even ap 
proximate full time, thus disastrous 
ly reducing the average.

Notwithstanding tbe curtailment/ 
o f the hours they are allowed t« 
keep open, the receipts o f the public 
houses in the neighborhood o f the 
shipyards had greatly increased. Id 
some cases forty per cent. As an in 
stance of one o f many similar cases 
that o f a battleship coming in foi 
immediate repairs was cited. She 
was delayed a whole day through 
the absence o f riveters, who were 
drinking and carousing.

In one yard th» riveters have been 
working on the average only forty 
hours a week, and in another yard 
only 36 hours.

In conclusion, the deputation 
which included representatives ol 
the leading shipbuilders of the coun
try, drew attention to the example 
set by France and Russia, and urged 
upon the Chancellor the need ol 
drastic and Immediate action.

“ I  have a growing conviction, bas
ed on* accumulating evidence,”  con
tinued the Chancellor, “ that nothing 
but root-and-branch methods would 
be o f tbe slightest avail in dealing 
with the evil. I believe it is the gen
eral feeling that if we are to settle 
German militarism we must first oi 
all settle with the drink

Mr. Lloyd George intimated that 
Lord Kitchener, tbe Secretary foi 
War, and Field  Marshal French, in 
command o f tbe British Expedition
ary Forces on the continent were oi 
the same opinion, and he promised 
to lay the statements o f the deputa
tion before the Cabinet. He said in 
conclusion:

“ I bad the privilege o f an audi
ence with his Majesty this morning 
and I  am permitted by him to say 
that he is very deeply concerned on 
this question, very deeply concerned, 
and the concern which is fel*. by him, 
I am certain. Is shared by all his sub
jects in this country.”

REPORTS ARE  FALSE.

Canadian Agent In New York No! 
Paying Excessive Prices. 

O TTAW A, March 30. —  Although 
Sir George Foster, who is leading the 
House in the absence o f the Prime

---------- I Minister, announced yesterday morn-
British Soldiers Hold Rifles Up In Air j fng that he hoped for prorogation by 

and Use Periscopes. Thursday and at the latest by rhe end
LONDON. March 30.— The Spanish j o f the week, the House discussed ir. 

way of holding the rifle overhead ir ; a somewhat leisurely manner the war 
firing from a trench, so as to endan- j credit vote of 2100,000,000. The biL

ClfcN. VO N K l t k  W O U N D E D ,

-uses  tkasBSDdn Is H it By Flees* 
o f  M rspasl.

B E R U N , Msr b JO. — Tbe report 
of-tbe progress o f tbe lighting Issued 
from bssdqnsrtsr* yesterday, re lit** , 
among other things, that Geo. son

OROW-7 PRIN CE  DANILO,

Kluk, the German commander, who 
led the German rush into France in 
the early days of the war. has been 
slightly wounded by shnpnel while 
inspecting advance positions of bis 
army. Tbe condition o f th-; general 
is described as satisfactory-

LINERS ARET0RPED8B)
Germans 8end Innocent Pas

sengers to Their Death.

British Passenger Hteamem Agolla 
and Falabo Are Hank OB the Eng
lish Coast— Are Destroyed Before 
Non -combatant, Are Transferred 
to Boots, and Bessy Loss o f L ife  

W ere Women.

TELEORAPh BRIEFS.
The pay and record offices for the 

Canadian contingents have been inch
ed from Victoria street to new .offices 
at Westminster House, Millbank, 
London.

Five hundred Canadian Northern 
Railway agents In the Prairie Pro
vince estimate the increase in acreage 
to be devoted to cereal cr*t>* i l ls  
year at 40 per cent, over last year.

Fire yesterday in Payntor;. Saak , 
totally destroyed Paynton Trading 
Co.’s store, Paynton Hotel, and dam
aged other buildings, causing a loss 
of 230,000, partly covered by Insur
ance.

Ex-Aid. W illiam Webster, o f Galt, 
is dead, at the age of 94 years ahd 
10 months. He was born in Aber
deen, Scotland, on June 10, 1820, 
came to Gait in 1842, and has lived 
in Galt almost ev§r since.

Thomas K. MacMechin, president of 
the Aeronautical Society o f America, 
is in charge o f the factory in Lon
don where are being manufactured 
the “ Zeppelin destroyers”  that will 
meet any lnvaderr In the spring.

Senor Dugallai, Spanish Minister of 
Finance, declared yesterday that tbe 
European war was causing an enor
mous alteration I the Spanish bud
get, and that a revenue tax soon 
would be created to help meet the 
deficiency.

An annex for soldiers who have 
lost their sight during the war open
ed yesterday in Paris In the ancient 
Asylum Qulnze Vingta. which was 
founded in the year 1260 by Louis 
IX .. after some 300 of his followers 
had been blinded in his crusades.

SEVE R AL WOUNDED.

Return tickets w ill be issued 
^ (S k e e n  all stations in.Canada east 

o W o r t  Arthur and to Detroit and 
Port Huron,Mich , Buffalo, Black 
Rock. Niagara Falls and Suspens
ion Bridge, N .Y .

Tickets and further particulan at'Grand 
t  Trunk ticket offices. . ,

J. E. Btithcii>}\ Feenenger Slid Ticket 
Agent, Phone 01, Wiarton. 

a . Smith. Station Ticket Agent. Phone SJ.

ger only tbe hands o f the flrer, 
method which has caused foreign ob
servers to ridicule the fighting oi 
Spanish-American armies, and which 
made the fire of the insurrectionists 
so effective in the Philippine war, has 
been adopted by the British army. 
But it  is not haphazard fire, for the 
aim ing is done by periscope.

Instructors are now employed in 
the British training camps to teach 
this method firing, which requires a 
new technique. These men have as
tonished sceptical officials by making 
shots that would be creditable to a 
sharpshooter under the old method oi 
holding the eye to the sight. Just 
how it  is done is not explained, bul 
it is known that the gun is held at 
arms length In the air upside down.

There Was No Rescue.
PETROORAD. March 30.—-A state 

ment referring to the German official 
claim that in evacuating Memel the 
Russians took with them 3,000 resi
dents who afterwards were rescued 
by German troops near Kromingen 
was issued last night from the head
quarters o f the General Staff.

Headquarters says in its statement 
that after a careful investigation it 
has been established that an engage
ment against German troops attack
ing from TilaW took place at Memel 
and also on the roads from Memel to 
Korcjany and Memel to Polangen.

The assertion is made that the 
residents o f Memel escaped to inter
vening ground, where no fighting 
was in progress, and there awaited 
the issue o f the battle.

Protects United States Interests.
CONSTANTINOPLE, March 30.—- 

The Grand Vixler yesterday promised

Only One < anadian Reported In 
CaMualtieK as Killed. 

OTTAW A, March 30.— The Militia 
Department announced the following 
casualties this morning:

Princess Patricias —  Died oi 
wounds, Lc.-Corpl. Thomas Welch. 
Reported wounded. Pie. Alex. Genois.

Fourth Battalion— Wounded. Pte. 
Louis Patterson.

Eighth Battalion— Wounded, Pte. 
Albert Falconer.

Tenth Battalion— Wounded, Pte. 
•E. R. Hughes.

Thirteenth Battalion —  Wounded, 
Pte. Henry G. Hum.

Fourteenth Battalion —  Wounded, 
Pte. Charles Russell. Seriously Hi,

---- - „  . . . . . .  pte. Edward J. Coombes.
was Anally passed after a Passage be- slxteenth Battalion —  Wounded, 

Pugsley and MaJ.- [ pu, Robert McKar|a„e.
Casualties announced yesterday

tween Hon. Wi _
Gen. Hugbes. Mr. Pugsley repeat, ri 
bis statement that it was common 
talk among Canadians in New York 
that tbe alllos were paying excessive 
prices for tbe ammunition purchased 
by Major J. Wesley Allison, ttao ac
credited representative o f tbe Cana
dian Government.

Gen. HugheB demanded tbe 
names o f any person giving currency 
to the report, which be denounced at 
"en tire ly  false." He informed the 
House that tbe allies bad placed or
ders for shells with Canadian manu
facturers aggregating 107,000,000.

To Equip Regiment.
BRO CKVILLE, March 3 0 — Speak

ing here last night before an im
mense audience at tbe launching ol 
a two days' campaign to raise $26,- 
000 towards tbe Canadian Patriotic 
Fund. Hon. Arthur Meigben, Solici
tor-General, announced that a Brock* 
v ille  family bad made an offer of 
3100,000 to the Dominion Govern
ment to meet tbe expenses o f equip
ping a Canadian regiment for over
seas service. He did net mention 
Dames, but it was later leirend that 
the magnideent contribution came 
from Mrs. O. T. Fulford, widow of 
Senator Fulford, and her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hardy, and It Is understood that it 
w ill be accepted by the Government. 
Mr. Hardy presided t t  last bight's 
meeting. Prof. L. W. ("T ro o p e r" ) 
M illoy was one of the speakers.

Martial L a s  In  Italy.
ROME, March 10. —  M arti*) law 

will go into effect throughput Italy, 
on April i :  While no format' pro*

Atnbaaaador Morgonthau that the M P H H H H H H M H H H H H M i  
Turkish Government would do every- establishment w ill take over all 
thing In Its power to protect Am ert- telegraph and telephone (lute apt) 
can Interests and missions in north- the railroads. After midnight on 
western Persia. ! Marith'31, no Infbrtnatloo relating

The Grand V liler said he doubted . |o «&• movements Qt  the Italian navy 
the accunfey o f tbe report* * *  to, tbe l 0r army may be transmitted. 
Turkish regulars having mbde, the ! This is one of Italy's final steps 
attack, but Immediately gaVe orders [in  Its war plans. MobiliiatlOh order* 
that’ proper protection be given to 'w ill be next. T btM  a n  expected-*! 
American Interests. any moment. ,

afternoon were
Seventh Battalion— Died, Pte. Rob

ert G. Carter.
Princess Patricias— Wounded, Pte. 

Philip Gee.
Thirteenth Battalion —  Wounded, 

Pte. Delbert H. Terries.
Sixteenth Battalion-?— Killed in ac* 

tion, Pte. John Turnbull.

Mother o f Prem ier Dead.
H AL IFAX , N.S., March 30.— Mrs. 

Borden, mother of Sir Robert Borden, 
Prem ier o f Canada, died at ten min
utes past three yesterday morning at 
her home at Grand Pre. Sir Robert 
was at her bedalde, having come from 
Ottawa, and with him was Mr. H. C. 
Borden, his brother.

Mrs. Borden was 90 years o f age. 
S h « was Miss Ennice Laird before hex 
marriage to Andrew Borden, and has 
been a resident of the historic village 
o f Grand Pre for many years. She 
visited Ottawa two years ago for a 
short period.

Mrs. Borden all through her life 
had enjoyed remarkable health until 
two years ago, when she was stricken 
with paralysis, which was the Immed
iate cause o f her death.

n  Turkey Still Lives. 
W ASHINGTON. March 30.— Am

bassador Morgenthau yesterday noti
fied the 8tate Department that tbe 
Turkish Government had decided to 
postponp until September the en
forcement o f tbe new regulations 
bringing in all foreign educational 
institutions in Turkey under Turkish 
supervision,

Italian Regiment* Move. •  
BASLE, Switzerland, March 30.-

>NOON, March 30.— Upwards o f 
150 Uvea were loot In the sinking by 
German submarines o f the African 
liner Falaba and the British steamer 
Aguila, bound from Liverpool for 
Lisbon.

The Falaba, which was torpedoed 
In St. George’s Channel Sunday after
noon, carried a crew o f 90 and about 
160 passengers, and o f this total only 
140 were rescued. Of those rescued 
eight died later from exposure.

Tbe Aguila had a crew o f 42, and 
three passengers, and o f these 23 of 
the crew-And all the passengers were 
lost. ,

In both cases, on sighting the sub
marine the captains tried, to escape 
by putting on all speed possible, but 
the underwater craft overtook the 
steamers, showing that Germany now 
bas some o f her most modern sub
marines engaged in the blockade op
erations against Great Britain.

The captain o f the Falaba, who was 
one o f those lost, wa- given five min
utes to get his passengers apd crew 
Into the boats, but, according to sur
vivors, before this was possible, a 
torpedo was fired, striking the en- 

j  gine-room and, causing a terrible ex
plosion. Many persons were killed 
and the steamer sank in ten minutes.

Trawlers which happened to be lr 
the vicinity rescued most o f those 
who were saved: others got away in 
tbe boats which were ready for 
launching, and which Were quickly 
lowered when the order was given to 
abandon the ship.

The Aguila was attacked off the 
Pembroke coast. The submarine, 
which in this case was the U-28, 
opened fire with her gun shells, 
which killed a woman passenger, tbe 
chief engineer and two o f the crew. 
Even after the crew had commenced 
to lower the boats, according to the 
story o f she survivors, the Germans 
kept up their fire and some of the 
boats were riddled with bullets.

The captain o f the trawler Ottillie, 
whom tbe commander of tbe sub
marine told o f the sinking of the 
Aguila. went to the rescue and picked 
up three boats, containing 19 o f the 
crew. The fourth boat, which con
tained the other members of the crew, 
could not be fouqt^.and it is presum
ed that she foundered. On their ar
rival at Fishguard several q f the crew 
wore bandages, having been wounded 
by the fire from the submarine.

Another Dutch steamer, the Am- 
stel, o f 853 tons, has been blown up 
by a mine off Flamboro Head, but 
her crew were rescued.

The Admiralty last night issued 
the follow ing statement:

“ Twenty-three# members of 
crew and three passengers are miss
ing from the steamer Aguila.

“ The steamer Falaba, which also 
sank, carried a crew o f about 90 per
sons *and about 160 passengers. 
About 140 survivors have been pick
ed up. eight of whom, including the 
captain, died afterwards. It is fear
ed that many persons on the steamer 
were killed by the explosion o f the 
torpedo.

“ The Dutch steamer Amstel, a ves
sel o f 850 tons, belonging to P. A. 
Van Es & Co., o f Rotterdam, when oh 
a passage from Rotterdam to Coble, 
England, struck a mine at 4 a.m. the 
29th o f March, In a German minf field 
off Flamborcugh Head, Yorkshire, 
Eng. The crew bad been landed In 
the Humber by the Grimsby** trawler 
Plnewold.”

Unofficial reports received from 
members o f the crew o f the Aguila 
were to the effect that only* 13 mem
bers o f the crew o f the steamer had 
been lost when she was sunk by the 
German submarine U-28 last Satur
day night.

An official list supplied at tbe o f
fices o f the Elder-Dempster Steamship 
Co. shows that so far as Is known 
at present. 52 first-class passengers, 
34 second-class passengers and 49 of 
the crew o f the Falaba were saved.

Four o f the passengers and four o f 
the crew are reported killed and 61 
passengers and 43 o f the crew are 
missing.

A  despatch from Cardiff, Wales, at 
midnight, says that one o f the Fala- 
ba’s passengers, in telling o f their ex
periences, said that when the sub
marine ordered tbe passengers to 
take to the boats, the boats were low
ered immediately and the passengers 
were served with lifebelts, but no one 
was allowed to take any personal e f
fects.

“ Then followed a horrible scene,”  
•aid the passenger. “ Some o f the 
boats were swamped and the occu
pants were thrown into the sea. Sev
eral were drowned almost immedi
ately.

“ Barely ten minutes after we re
ceived the order to leave the ship 1 
heard a report and saw the vessel heel 
over. The Germans had actually fired 
a torpedo at her at a range o f about 
100 yards when a large , number o f 
passengers, the captain and other offi
cers were still distinctly to be seen 
aboard.”

A ll the passengers and officers say 
that the submarine* fired a torpedo 
before all the boats were lowered and

RUPTURE
(M U  DATS* AX BOTTOM )

Jltal
froi

The slxtY-seren Italian regiments ol 
— "an  Infantry departoil suddenly 

i CAMS yesterday, say* a press 
ipaten. It was announced that the 

troops wore fo take part In target 
practice; but It. I* reported they are 
realty on route to the Auttrlan fron-

" I  was sitting on a boat which was 
suspended from the dhvlu and was 
waiting for two women passengers 
when another officer shouted. Look 

•out,’ and then I  saw the babbles 
marking the track o f  a torpedo.

"There was a tremendous crash 
aad the boat fell from tbe davit* and 

.turned over, throwing the passenger, 
'and crew Into the «ey water The 
water was frightfully cold, and there 
were many who died from exposure."

NEW 1915 INVENTION
RETAINS flUPTUdCWITHOUi K N irt.

Mr. new 1916 upturn. -tbe
Curative”  and “ the Curatrua’’ , ure rapid
ly taking Uw place of tire old uiNbloû i 
truvtrd purt lmsed by tuall ortf< -

13 time or auother. Comj lute- conif<
be e:

pertanced from the MtarL N > more escape 
of rupture. Misery comes to an end «t 
once. You will enjoy that absolute confi
dence of being able (>• do onythliigstsny 
time or anywhere without the bowel m»k- 
ina IN «se»|H* outside the .ibdomi “ *'
will relieve

y. This will mnke you A * .___ -
.....person. This kind of retention Inln-
t-*r»d-d to i>*sht nature t »close the optn-

needsof every iiaii, worn 
form -r . «;• ilim-titln  ̂ t 
pli mces and end your ni*-.-.-. 
small coat by consulting a Canadian rup
ture appliance speeialisL Delays may be

THIS FREE RUPTURE COUPON
Upon presentation to J. Y. Egan, special 1st, 

f. West King street, T iron to, who will visit

unber. Note dates. 

L April 15th.

’ at hotel oOcc for n

Chotley. McDonald Hotel, April 15th. 
WIAKTON. ArllnKtoo Hotel, trldny. 

(nil dar lUt 7.80 p.m t \dmy only*. 
April lOtto

Owen Sound. Set don Home, April 17th

Learn to Play 
the Piano 
in One Evening

You Can I 
Here’,  the PROOF

-My boy. who coaid never play a note.
—id played three piece# finrt night — Mr». E. Win
dow. Halls Bridge."Ont.
“ I certainly think Eaay Method Muric wonderful, 
my Grand-daughter. 1! years old never had a leo- 
■on. now she can play aereral piece, quite correct
ly." Mr*. (Rer.) Ja.. Graham, Inglewood. Ont. 
-I could play tbe fim piece in 40 minute* and 
never tried a note ot» the piano before." Mrs S. 
Staodling, 440 BoonmaAve.. Winnipeg. Man.
-My nephew. • year* old. in 20 minute* learned 
to play-God Save the King." Bait* Luoer. 
Burton City. B. C.

- ^ S L 1
IN w A T m

» •mmmt Brfor*."
A . Simple A. A.B. C. because It U nothing but 
the fim 7 letter.. A.B.C.D.E.F.G.. printed in the 
muric Instead of the punlinc character* and dgn.
found in ordinary muric. A chart and guide for 
U9e on the piano keyboard (*ee illustration above) 
allow* you where to put the fingers of both hand*. 
Anyone can learn to play the piano or organ in 
a few minute*.
The Ern.r Form Marie Method If a genuine blem-
•ng to those who truly love music, but who have 
never before been able to expre** themselves In
melody.

Try it FREE in Your Home
Is order to prove to you that all we say l» true, we 
will mail you the entire method and 100 pieces of 
rausic for 7 day*’ FREE Trial. Keep it 7 days to 
t xtve to your own satisfaction that every word we 
.y I* true—then tend u« $1.50 a first payment,
v’ 31.00 a month until $6.50 in all ia paid, if you 
coot delighted. *end It back in 7 day* and owe 
«nothing. That*# fair isn’t it? If it i* not all we 
aim. could we afford to make *uch afalr. â uare 
fer? When writing, give your home ad drew and 
Offt Office. Simply write -  ♦♦ I accept
mr 7 day Free Trial Offer a* announced in 
’iartnn Canadian Echo Answer these question.: 
[I) How many key*on your piano or Onw?JI) DoWu play the oldVyle*note muric? 

EASY ME---------1--------

Autos
forSale

' Two Ford Cars slightly 

used. W ill go at a bargainTheIStudebaker
I ain agent for the Stude' 

baker Car, one o f theabest 

on the market.

( fA S O U g X , *O T O R  O IL  a k d  

ACCESSORIES FOR SAMEJ. G. SIMPSON
North o f  the Arlington



'C a n a d a 's  Gr e a t e s t  S eed House

S T E E L E  B R IG G S
SEEDS

THE BEST B Y  E V E R Y  T E S T

j FO R  S A L E  B Y  R E L IA B L E  M E R C H A N T S  
I E V E R Y W H E R E  T H R O U G H O U T  C A N A D A

Ford R u n a b o u t  
Price' $540

No advance in the price of the “ Made in Canada''- 
ford  will be made because the additions I7|% 
W ar Tariff. W e as loyal Canadians will gladly 
absorb whatever increased duty we are forced to 
pay on such raw material as cannot be obtained 
at home. The Ford is manufactured in Canada 
— not assembled Mn Canada.
The Ford Taurine Cee is SS»: the Town Cu-WIO; tho ̂ UOTle' 

the ftodot! .$1 lfio—all hilly eqqlpped. f. o-ib. Ford, Out. 
Ford hu"er» will *h»ro In our profits ft we eell 30,01)0 core between 
Auftusl 1. toil end Auguet 1, IMS.

W IAR TO N  GARAGE  
Hay & Hoover

Proprietors.

Laced Shoes are being worn 
at present in large cities in 
Canada and United States by 
ladies who follow the advanced 
styles in wearing apparel. This 
"  Empress ” illustration shows 
one of the newest designs with 
black or fawn cloth top. The 
“  Empress ”  Shoe is made in 
Canada.

THE SHOE MAN

THEBE are no vacant houses in 
Kincardine.

A social clnb with a membership 
of fifty is mooted in Kincard

ine.

THE feeling is pretty general in 
Canada that there will be a 

Dominion election this year, proba
bly in Jane.

FOB uttering unpatriotic remarks 
a Method is (^Minister in New 

Brunswick hag been admonished and 
removed to another circuit.

T h e  sum of $1.00 was considered 
high to see a hockey match in 

Wiarton, but $25 are being paid fora 
tioket to see the prise fight in Havana

T H E  man who by graft defrauds 
and iujures the State is as 

much an enemy of the commonwealth 
as the spy and should be tried by 
Court Martial.

T H E  Owen Sonnd papers say 
that a deranged woman there 

entered a lawyers office aud made 
an attaok. Possibly she thought 
she had a mission something like 
Carrie Nation.

A BOUT 50.000 American tourists 
^  will invade Canada this sea 
son because European traffic has 
been suspended. I t  is to be hoped 
thsta number will be induced to visit 
the shores of Lake Huron. Oliphant 
rill extend them a welcome.

New Spring ' 

Footwear For Jw  
Easter

W e are showing the very newest fashion in 
Womens Spring Footwear.

W e arthe exclusive 
and only representative 
in W iarton of the 
Empress Shoe Co. the 
largest maker of wo
mens foot wear in 
Canada.

This springs fashion 
demand a stylishly 
dressed foot. The fash
ionable short skirt make 
it imperative that your 
shoe should not on 
conform to your costume 
but that they should fit 
perfectly. For this 
reason the fashionable 
Empress styles will be 
more than ever a neces
sary part of your 
costume.

W e  r e s p e c t fu lly  
solicit your patronage.

IT A L Y  has decided to wait for a 
month or more before joining the 

allies. While Italy deserved the 
gratitude of the allies for breaking 
with the Tripple Alliance, yet that 
nation now acts most peculiar indeed 
The nation seems ready enough to 
fight,but wants to be well paid for it.

I Q iNG  was a moral degenerate not 
iong ago Jet oufc Qf  an asylum 

in England- A few days ago u 
Bernardo boy, another degenerate 
out a young girl’s throat with 
razor. It would appear that as 
strict os our immigration laws are 
that they yet are not what they 
ought to be.

JUST why a provincial officer of 
the Children Aid Society should 

have occasion to visit Wiarton we do 
not know. There was one here last 
week and it is a fair supposition he 
was gent for. There is nothing in 
the town to be done that we cannot 
do ourselves and if the attention of 
the authorities here is called to any 
need it will be promptly attended to 
I t  is far from wise to advertise the 
town abroRd. There are one hundred 
opportunities for good work in Tor
onto for every one in Wiarton.

l^ E F O E E  King, the degenerate' 
who murdered an innocent boy 

at Owen Sound made his confession 
he asked for cigarettes saying that if 
these were given him he would con
fess- Cigarettes have a good deal 
to answer for and they have assisted 
in making more than one moral de
generate. The youth who swallows 
the smoke fails to realize how they 
are undermining his health. The 
time will come when a vigorous 
heart alone will pull them through a 
critical illness, but there will not be 
the vigorous heart, it was lost years 
ago in cigarette smoking.

Well-Known Keppel Farmer’s Tragic End
William Newman, a well-known 

and highly respected Keppel farmer, 
living on the County line, just off 
the north gravel road came to a 
tragic end on Saturday morning last 
by shooting himself. Deceased had 
been in ill health since last autumn 
from nervous trouble, and it is 
thought that while in a fit of de
spondency he took bis own life. The 
family hadnotioed nothing unusual 
in his manner that morning, and 
were out doing the ohores. Deceas
ed asked for the shot gun, saying be 
wanted to shoot some sparrows. It 
is said he weut out to the gangway 
of the barn, and, placing the butt of 
the gun on the Bill and the muzzle 
in his mouth set off the trigger with 
the ramrod. The charge practically 
blew the top of his head off, and 
death was instantaneous.

Deceased was well known in this 
district. To the family of the un
fortunate mini the deepest sympathy 
of their many friends is extended 
No reason for the rash act can be 
given, other than that he brooded 
over his ill health and seemed to be 
of the opinion that he would not 
get better. The lute Mr. Newman 
was a very hard worker, and no 
doubt overtaxed himself to keep his 
fine farm in good condition. He 
was in good circumstances financ
ially and had one of the finest barm 
in this part of the Province.

It is understood that the corone- 
after going into the circumstances 
considered an inquest unnecessary

William Newman was a son of the 
late Robert Newman, who died at 
Allenford during the i>ast winter. 
He was born in the vicinity of Fer
gus. aud was in his fourtv-fourth 
year. His mother survives and re. 
'sidos at Allenford. Deceased lived 
on the old Newman homestead. 
County Line, since his mariiage to 
Miss Hroadfoot, daughter of tho late 
Thomas Hroadfoot. Four sisters 
and six brothers survive* A  family 
of tender years are left to mourn his 
loss namely, three sons Gordon, 
Howard and Boss, and two daught' 
ers Miss Lillian and Nettie.

M A R

Died, the infant son of M. K. 
White aged two weeks.

Captain Moore left Monday for 
his seasons work on the lake we 
wish him a prosperous season and a 
safe return.

Miss Beta Moore is *home from 
Soutbanpton, where slpe has been 
for some time.

We are glad to know Mrs. W. 
White is improving in health we 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs Moore gave a party 
last Friday night which was much 
enjoyed by all present.

Wilfred Weir received a sore 
shoulder lost Monday morning by 
boing kicked by one of his fathers 
hoises, we glad to say no bones were 
broken and he is nearly as good as 
ever.

Home-folks are not satisfied with 
one la grippe they are having two.

Z IO N . A M A B E L

Irvin Vary spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in Southampton.

George Hearns had the phone in
stalled in his house Saturday-

Miss Eva Forbes returned to her 
home at Adamevilte Saturday after 
spending some ' time visiting her 
cousin here.

James Walker and Henry Wilaon 
made their usual weekly trip to 
Owen Sound Wednesday.

/. - ,.

Herb McClay arrived here last 
week to commence cutting lumber 
for Wm. Eldridge. 'the mill started 
operations Mondas.

Frank Forbes was in Wiarton 
Saturday*

Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Biohards visit
ed relatives in Owen Sound over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrg.E.Evans, Park Head, 
spent Sunday at the borne, of the 
letters parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bobinaon,

Davies is showing a superior 
collection of 'all the newest 
styles of

Bracelets
Prices range for gold ones 

from a plain band at $4.00 to 
more costly ones set with diff
erent kiuds of stones.

Watches
Of the tally guaranteed kind 

in the very finest gold filled 
and solid gold cases, in tidies, 
and gents, at popular prioes 
from $7.60

Visit our store and compare 
prices andgooda with th<f best 
obtainable anywhere.DAVIES, theJeweler

O. T. H. W»uh In 

Issuer of Marriage

I f  you wish to en joy the spirit 
of Easter and appear at your best 
we’re at your service with a mag. 
nificent new stockof

Handsome New 

S P R IN G  SU ITS

20th Century Brand, hand tailored 
guaranteed shape retaining, new
est patterns in  “ club”  checks, 
stripes in browns and greys, also 
excellent lines in  black and navy 
at $20.00, $22.50 annd $25.00.

New Easter Shirts

An elegant range at

$1, $1.25, $1.50

Easter Neckwear
in ths very newest shapes 

and colorings

50c, 35c, 25c.

STORES BAY

Miss Agnes Murray weut to Wiar
ton on Tuesday where she intends t° 
remain for some weeks.

Murdock Mclver, of Fort William 
who has been the guest of his par
ents John and Mrs- Melver for the 
winter, returned to take his former 
position as engineer on a tug.

We are pleased to see Danny Mo" 
Lennon out again after being laid up 
with la grip.

I *  grip is very prevalent in these 
parts at present.

Jas. I’ yke, of Miller Lake, was at 
Spry on Friday for a load of hay

George Golden, o f ■ Tobermory, 
came down to our burg on Monday, 
lie spent the uigbt the guest of John 
A. McLennan.

Wm. H.Ehel, of Pike Bay, spent 
the weekend with his daughter Mrs. 
Fred Myles.

Mr. Beltons, of Tobermory, gave 
oar village a call on Monday even
ing.

Fred Myles did business in Lions 
Head on Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Eltherington started 
epecial aervioes in our hall Monday 
evening, there was a good turn out 
and much interest taken in the 
meetings.

Ruth Smith, who spent some days 
in Wiarton last week, returned on 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mra. E. Humpheriea will 
celebrate their golden wedding on 
April 90th. -hearty congratulations.

Our Easter Hats
T o  the man who wants 

to be in the swim, our 
Easter Hats are brim fu ll 
0  style. Nobby hats for 
the yoting men, special 
at $2.oo and $2.50.

Caps
In  all the latest neat 

checks and dark grounds 
band and pleat, silk lined, 
50c, 75c and $l.oo.

Boys’ Suits
W ithout dohbt - the 

swellest range that has 

ever besn shown in Wiar- 

ton. Ask  to see the 

‘ Canadian B oy”  and 

“ Polo Cap”  suits in club 

checks, Scotch tweed am j  

navy serge and cheviots, 

belted Norfolk and big 

full bloomers, sizes 31 to 

34, $8.00 to Sro.oo

Other lines sizes 24 to 

28, $1.98. $2.50, S3 (>u 

$4.00, 4.50 and $5.00.

Sizes 29 to 34, $3.50 to

$7.00.

»
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S .  5 .  C m e v o x v , jSTfte
Gfotftier

S. S. NO. 3 KEPPEL

4tl> book—E. Mcllveen 515, G. 
Smith 476. H  Perkins 896. H Bos
well 3fG J Perkins 345 C Moore 343 
E Lisk 281

3rd kook— B Gordon 265 D Lisk 
238, J Mahan 229* 1 Elliott 218* 

Sr 2nd—M Perkins 306 G Lisk 
272 W  Smith 269 G Perkins 242 

Jr 2nd— A Moore 135 T  Lawrence 
134 F Elliott 125 M Mahan 124 S, 
Moore'120 V Lough lean 105 B Me 
Culloch 99 B Greig88 <K Flynn. R 
Gordon E Lambkin 81) H lioswell 
50*

Srlst—M. Cruikshank 112. E. 
Moore 105 E Grieg 102 B Morlev 
95 S McCulloch 82 S Smith 71 A. 
Mahan 6S A  Gordon 54 U Lough-

lean  58 '
P ritp er— G erald  L isk  Gran' latsk 

J Jones E G reig B  E llio tt ( ! l  Has-1 
w e llC  Loughikau E  Atknw'H E 
Moore V Nob le  O Mcllveen

R Gatis tea. 1 <

WHEN BLOOD IS POISON
The blood must be filtered, other**** 

yon are poisoned If  the kiddey* w] 
the livsr is overworked and become torpid 
By using Dr Chase’s Kidney—'Liver Till* 
you get both these filtering organ* wort* 
ing riuht and also ensure healthful sett®8 
of the bowels. For this reason the?* 
pills are an ideal family it»edv?»u\ U'*? 
core billou-ness constipation 
indigestion and kidney disease.

Modcro Bookkeeping.
“ Uoder what head shall l  pla'v jf0*  

wife’s millinery account. My Blink-*' 
“ Overhead charges, Stmth.-*You Should Worry If

it were difficult to find a safe and reliable remedy for the 
ailmenta due to irregular or defective action of the stomach, 
liver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack 
anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse ekkneee if not relieved.

Beecpan&Pilis
I as. a greiwl tpla— ■  |W ere N ot On Hand
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One T h i r d  O f f

B o y s  R e a d y -M a d e  S u its

This week we are showing a special 
purchase oj Boys’ Tweed Suits in 

sizes ranging from 26 to 35, at one- 
third less than regular prices. See 
display in our window.

Tim Spring Coats
W e  have justplaced in stoc a nice assortment of 

ladies Spring Coats arranging in prices from SIO.oo to 

SiS.OO. These are new up-to-date styles and we solicit 

your inspection.

t'be Old Reliable douse

W. Spmon & Sons

DYERS BAY

The sick ores are all doing nicely.

Mr. R. McBnmoy, who has been 
working at Cameron Lake all wint
er, returned to hia home at Lions 
Head.

Mr. R- Jackman and family have 
moved into A- Lavinggtone'8 house 
for the present.

Mr. A. Waidrop Sr., Stokes Bay, 
called on friends here last Tuesday.

Miss May Hilditch and her broth
er Jaek have gone to try their for
tunes in the far west They are 
popular young people and will be 
v^ry much missed here while all 
wish them every success in their 
venture.

Mr. Will Tyndall did business at 
Tobermory last Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

The trustees o f our school have 
secured another teacher, Miss Logan 
of Norwood. A ll are sorry to hear 
of Miss McKinley’s resignation, but 
no doubt our loss is another’s gain.

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA
‘My nervee were very bed and I could 

not uleep at eight, nor con Id I control my 
arm* or Ipr’*,*’ writes Mrs Bobt Bustard, 
Maxwell S . B. “ Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
cured rue ol what I  believe was the early 
stage of locomotor ataxia or psialysis, 
I cannot describe wbat I  suffered, but 

I am entirely cured.”

S. S. No. I Albemarle
8t. 4—II. Karr. K. Prndor, N. Karr,*/ 

F. Brown, K. Cooainrbaa.
Jr. 4—K. Proder, H. Which* P, Far

row.
Sr. 8 -B . Posts, K. Doohoo, O. Farrow

B. Farrow.
Jr. * - P .  Brown, R. Brown, J. Bhete, 

K. Doohoo, M. Stringer.
Br. S— K . Fount, G. Karr, O. Candle, 

W. Whtober, V. Connlogham,
Jr. 8 -D . Kerr. It. KaUabeh, W. Brown 

II .  Whlohor, 8. Smith. D. Shotr.
C. Shale.

8r. 1 -J , Poete, N. Gilbert, M. Borrow 
B. Doohoo. L. Campbell,

Sr. pr.—F. Cooniogbim, J. Uepborn, 
8. Campbell.

Jr. pr.—L. Ceudlo. L. Cnoolosbam. J. 
Brown, W. KalSeitcb. E. Kydoll 
(1. Rydtll

A, M. Given, teacher

£ C LA V E R IN Q

Rachel Case spent a few 
days with her sister at Shallow 
Lake last week.

D. B. Perkins made a business trip 
to Owen Sound Friday, *

Miss Mae Cragg, Shallow Lake, 
visited friends hese Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Perkins attend
ed the sale of Jim Bailey Owen 
Sound on Friday last.

Mrss Jno. Wilson's little girl has 
been laid up with (bronchial pneu
monia, but wo are pleased to learn 
she is improving.

The crokinole contest was hold at 
Mr. and Mrs. -J. Wakefield’s last 
Wednesday evening when everyone 
reports having a very pleasant even
ing. <Clifford Moore and Cecil E i
con were the winners of the Mt. 
Horeb trophy aguin.

Mr. Joseph Case is kept busy 
with his wood machine.

■John Bell, of Port Elgin, was a 
visitor in our burg last week.

Mrs. .1. Perkins mid Mrs. A  
Cruickshunks left- Wednesday to 
spend the Easter holidays in Breton

Mrs. Geo. Humbly. Mrs. Jas. At
kinson, left Thursday for a week's 
visit in Dundas.

Figure This Out For Yourself
Suppose that, instead of selling

PAGE FENCE DIRECT
(FREIGHT PAID)

we sold it like ordinary fence, through agents and ‘middlemen"

Would a $3500 Salesmanager’s salary add one 
went to the W ORTH of your fence? NO—but it 
W OULD add severul cents a rod to the PRICE.

Would a $2500 Blocknian’s salary add oue dav 
'to the L IFE  o f your fence? NO— but it WOULD 
add '20 per cent to itsselliugpri.ee,

When you buy from PAGE,you deal direct With 
the factory. You pay only one small profit between 
you and us. Ami you get the BEST FENCE at 
the LOWEST COST.

PAGE FENCE WEARS BEST, because i f  
honestly made throughout. A ll No. 9 wire—No. 9

• K< : ir.lo To
-help *0

ornf NO -  byt It 
w mid hc!> t» rai’re 
you buy a tibw f jis i 
. rytew ye*r* tori- 

place tlio worn-JUt 
light- wight te '.

80 - vhf pay m  
“• c l l lu c  

1 c" fjf the 
of support-

" I T  u

PRICE LIST
HEAVY FENCE

Mar. Spring Mm la Old
Muwt of bofUoalalB Oaterio

33 tU . 7, 9H, 9, 9 -----------  .M

23 5, 9H. 7U, 9,1k, ! • ------ • *
32 4, 4, 4. 4, 4. 4. 4....................39

3 ”  l: 5: S u S N b .V « =  : »
'£* t t S k W W r  «

KB :8
.. „  KB W & V & V & l ?  :JJ

New Ontario Price* on Request. ALL FULL No. 9 GAUGE

SPECIAL FENCE
X®. 9 lop aa4 bottom RaUaewXo. 

Cp*l«k»s • In Sm MMt
IS-bur, 4*-lnch.................  I

A-ft. Gat*....
12- ft. Gata....
13- ft. Gat*....
14- ft. Gate ...

....  4.15

....  4.44

....  4.85...
laterals -  correct 
ly spaced uprigh’ i 
—finest galvanlx- 
log-and the heav
iest. weight per roll 
of any fence.

M .1 i I y o ur
order to the near- 

P A G E  
BRANCH bend

from nearby stock 
FUKIGHI’ PAIDPAGE SIR E  FENCE CO, LTD. "a  ! ™  f  *  . J Z ™

‘ PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST”
Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. <0

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

T h e  CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0.,Ltal«.
O W E N  S O U N D ,  O N T A R I O

Not Guilty
‘Sara. I'm afraid ttat yon are an id la 

fallow."
“ Idle? Not me, *ah! Wby, I Rita my 

wife mo’ work dan *be kin do, sah.”

Not & Star,
“ I dou’ t believe he’ll ever succeed on 

the stage."
“ What make* yon think that?”
“ Be'* been married and divorced four 

times and hex only a second-rate acto

During the Solos.
“ Wbat a very light voice the soprano

hsa?’’
‘«Yee, B’«  much too light.”
“ Kb! Howto?’*
“ Why, the women in the boxes Ion t 

feel free to talk as they usually do.”

MOTHES’S PRAISE
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Mr* 8. E. Laurie, Grattoo, Out., writes 
“ I have used Baby's Owo Tablets ever 
since my baby was two weeks old and
would not be withoat them as I coosidei 
tlmm the best medicine in the world for 
Ittiie one?.’ ’ W hit Mrs Laurie says 
thousand* of other mothers say. Simply 
because they have fouud the Tablets safe 
and sore and pleaHAut for tbe little ones 
to lake. They are ate sold .by medicine 
dealers of by mail at 25 cents a box from 
Tl e Dr. William* Medicine Co Brockville, 
Ont.

FEEDING YOUNG
DAIRY CALVES

I t  will depend somewhat on the 
breed o f cattle ns to the food for tbe 
first montb o f tbe calf's life, writes a 
correspondent o f tbe Rural New York
er. I f  I t is a Holstein I would feed It 
mother's milk direct from tbe cow. I f  
It Is a Jersey or Guernsey 1 would re
duce the milk with part warm water to 
bring It down to something like 3 per 
cent milk. It Is better to use water 
Instead o f sklmmllk to reduce tbe 
whole milk, because tbe other solids 
usually follow the fat closely In rich 
milk, and therefore If sklmmllk were 
added we would bare too much pro
tein, which would derange tbe dtges- 
tire system just as quickly as too 
mneb fa t

A fter the calf Is about n montb old I 
would begin to substitute sklmmllk for 
the whole milk, a little at first, hot In 
a couple o f weeks get her on to all 
sklmmllk. When we begin substituting 
the -klmmllk we begin to place a little

The Jersey cow la rometvmee re
ferred to as ths little giant of the 
dairy. A , s butter producer >ba Is 
bard to equal, eapeclally when coat 
of matntananca la reckoned. At tbo 
present time s Ouemeey cow bolds 
tbs palm for butter, while a Hol- 
atatn la eacond. The Jersey*. how
ever, are not far bahtnd. Tha Jer- 
eey cow abown te owned by the 
Delaware experiment elation. Sbo 
baa a record of 76.1 pounde of but
ter In thirty daya

dry gn ln  before tbe calf. Thla grain 
may consist o f one part o f wheat bran, 
one o f ground oats and one o f corn- 
meal. To this add a tablespoonful o f 
oil met I at tech feed. The calf may 
hare all aho will eat o f this grain ra
tion fad dry, bat It Is poor practice to 
place gyaln In tbo milk for the calf. 
I t  to decidedly bettor tor It to oat It 
d ig. »o that the digestive Juices o f 
tbo month and stomach may hare a

The clover and timothy hay should 
bo within roach o f tbo calf all the 
while, but I  think com stover would 
bo o f very Uttle vain# the Brat l x  
month* o f  tbo ca lf a Ufa.

On the other hand. It Is sot boot to 
raise the calves oa a too concentrated 
trad. Tbo dslry cow oaght to be able 
to got a good shat* o f her Mod In the 
toon  o f roughage to meke her a pro#t- 
able animal, end to do this she most 
o f conns bars a good storage capacity.

Mrs Neibergal! will not receive 
to-morrow.

Sirs D. W. Kettlewell will not 
reoelvc Tuesday, April 6th.

— Mrs Haber T . Gilpin will not 
receive on , Tuesday or again this 
season.

Mr and Mrs 8. J. Cameron pleas
antly entertained a number ol their 
frieods at a euchre party Monday 
evening.

The Oddfellows and the associate 
lodge of Rebeccas were at home 
Tuesday eveoing in their commod
ious rooms. Dr 8. E. Foster presid
ed. There was a most enjoyable 
programme in which Dr Hough W. 
Greir Messrs King and Murray and 
others took part. After this lunch 
was served whioh had been provid
ed by the ladies. Then followed 
games and afterwards dancing.

C ard  o f  T h a n k s

To the friends and acquaintances 
who have been so exceedingly kind 
during the long illness and subsequent 
death of my uncle, Gilbert G&tis, my 
mother and myself wish to express 
our grateful and heartful thanks.

came among you-as strangers and 
the kindness and sympathy we have 
received is deeply felt.

Signed on behalf o f my mother 
and myself. Robert Gatis, Oxenden

K E M B L E

All the sick are improving nicely.

Leonard Gardner lost a valuable 
horse last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor enter
tained a number o f their friends 
Friday evening-

A  number from here tcok in the 
dance at the Park last Friday 
evening.

George Sim, of Buffalo, visited 
with Mr, A lf  Dawson recently.

A  number are busy making maple 
syrup around here now.

Hark! Wedding bells are heard iu
the distance.

Mrs. Ed. .McGregor and family- 
visited with her mother at East 
Linton recently.

Miss Aggie Thompson, of Owen 
Sound, visited with her sister Mrs. 
George Edmonstone recently.

Mr- Joe Wost is stjll in a critical 
condition.

The uien around Kemble are 
busy working at the uew Presby
terian shed, which when finished 
will be an improvement to tbe 
village.

The Institute is holding a concert 
Friday night in the hall in aid of 
the fund. Silver collection. Como 
gild enjoy tbe fun.

G. W. W i  V
Wiarton • Ontario
I  represent a large number 

o f Fire Companies 
who are liberal and prompt 

their settlements, also 
strongLife, Accident, and Liability Companies

Money to Loan

G. W ,  A M E S
Offloe opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

JfyJwhdi
Q U IC K  N A P T H A

THE

WOMANS SOAP

Try to ruti your car or yonr . 
sowing machine or wagon for a 
couple of years without oil, and 1 
seo bow Htridently they will 1 
screech forth protests against 
your neglect. »

Yet it is, perhaps, six years I 
since yout watch was cleaned \ 
or oiled. • \

Though it cantfofc even ( 
•‘squeak*' its protest, it is slow* | 
ly but surety wearing itself on:. . 
A few dtops of ollt and a ’ good 

1 cleaning w illjjw oik  wonders. ' 
I Brio • it L . I

% D. W. Kettlewell |
TT .1 KtVKI.KKJKffKI.KR J7;

Watrlituakrr Graduate Optician
l #

A. W . BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e represent some 
Twenty - E ight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.

REPLENISH
YOUR BLOOD 

IN THESPR1NG
Ju*t now you ate feeling ‘ out of sorts' 

not your usual self. Quite exhausted at 
time* and cannot devout teal energy to 
your work, Sleep doe* not rest you and 
you wake up feeling ail tired out. Per* 
bape thfUtnattFm ie flying through your 
muscle* and joint* or may be your skin 
Is dbtigured by rashes bolts or pimples 
Headache* twinge* ot neuralgia, fits of 
nervousness, irritabilliy of temper and 
a disordered stomach often increase your 
discomfort in tbe spring.

The cause — winter has left its mark on 
you. These troubles are sign* that your 
blood is poor and watery that your nerve* 
are exhausted, You must renew and en. 
rich your blood at once and restore tone 
to your tired nerves, or there may be a 
complete breakdown. The most power
ful remedy for these spring ailments in 
men, women, and children ie Dr William*’ 
Piuk Pills for Pale People because these 
Pills cleanse bad blood and strengthen 
weak nerves.

New. rich, red blood your greatest need 
in spring 1* plentifully created by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and with this new 
pure Hood in your veins yon quickly re
gain health and Increase your strength. 
Then your skin becomes eloar, your eyes 
bright your neryes strong and yon feel 
better eat better sleep better and to do 
your work.

Begin your spring tonie treatment to. 
day for tbo blood and neryes with Dr I  
Will is ms' Pink H its - th e  PtUs that 
strengthen.

These Pills are sold by moat dealers 
bet do not be persuaded to take some
thing jw *  tbe same, i f  yon oannot get 
tbe genuine PUh from your dealer they 
will be eeat be mail at M  cents a box or 
six boxes for #2.60 from Tbe Dr. W ill
iams lledleineCOo ItreekvtUe, Oat.

Covering large or small lines.
Our specialties at this 

season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Anim al 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE— Mills &  
Lumber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office—Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Phono io  Pevidence 96

Credit Auction Sale
The undersigned ha» received instruction 
from Thou. L. Watt horn to sell bv public 
auction on hia premises East hail Lot 3, 
Coo. 21, Amabel on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7th

at ouo o'clock p. m. the following 
CATTLE—a heifer, riving two yrv old, 
3 ,toora rising two yt« old 3 rat vet ri.ing 
one yr old 1 oow 8 yr- old old doe calve 
April Ik 1 oow riving 3 yn  old vnppoved 
to bo ia salt.

HOGS—1 brood row in pig I boar 
Cheater white •  pig. four month* old B 
pig. »U  week. old.

IM PLEM ENTS—1 Chetham incubator 
and brooder nearly oaw 1 Raymond row. 
log machine 1 heating (tore new I Maeeey 
Barrie mower 1 MeAdo carriage nearly 
new 'J atngie bnggie. 1 rot tingle k a ro o  
aad other article, loo nnmeroni to moot 
loa

Owing to recent bereavement tbe pro
prietor h foreed to eell.

oaan, over wav 
win be gives c 
7 pot east dleoo 
each os eome oi

oo approved joint notes 
dlaoonnl win be allowed (or 

itsa entitled to credit 
TH 06  L. WATCHON H. O. TROUT 

Proprietor Auctioneer



CANADIAN

WORLD’S 
GREATEST KIDNEY 

REMEDY
"Frujt-a-trves” H a t s  Prored 

Their Value In Thousands of 
Case*

WONDERFUL RECORD OF A 
WONDERFUL CURE

Only Remedy That Act* On A ll Three 
O f T b « Organs Responsible For The 
Formation Of Uric Acid In The Blood.

( Many people do not realize that the 
Skin ia one of the three great elimina
tors of waste matter from the body. 
As a matter of fact, the Skin rids the 
system of more Urea (or waste matter) 
than the Kidneys. When there is 
Kidney Trouble, Pain In The Back and 
Acrid Urine, it may not be the fault of 
the kidneys at all, but be due to faulty 
Skin Action, or Constipation of the 
bowels.

“ Fruit-a-tives”  cures weak, sore, 
aching Kidneys, not only because it 
strengthens these organs but also be
cause “  Fruit-a-tives*’ opens the bowels, 
sweetens the stomach and stimulates 
the action of the skin.

“ Fruit-a-tives”  is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or will be sent postpaid on receipt 
o f price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

I r o r j  looked at hi* mother and aaw •“ " • • '“ h' «• ' • »  »h o le  etocy
that the TtU that bad separated them 
mentally eeemad to hare vanished to 
the night that had passed. Often and 
often it had W orn away,, as i t  ware, 
for the fraction o f n moment and than 
blown bach again. Now her eyes met 
hie with an altogether new cita rasas 
that atartled him, while her breath 
came with ease end ehe seemed strong
er then tor many days.

"Too remember the winter I  v u  
here at the farm alone when yon were 
at the academy?"

“ Tee. It was then that I  came home
and found you to terribly III. Do yon 
think we need go back to that old time 
now, mother dear?"

"Tea. I moat, I mast! One morning 
I received • stnoge letter, bearing do 
signature, in which the writer laid that 
if  I wished to eee my husband I had 
only to go to s certain address In 
Breutville, N. H. The letter went on 
to say that Mr. Aaron Boynton waa III 
and longed for nothing so mnch as to 
speak with me, but there were reasons 
why he did not wish to return to Edge- 
wood. Would I come to him without 
delay r

Ivory now sat straight In his chair 
and listened keenly, feeling that this 
was to be no vague, uncertain and mis
leading memory, bat gtoethlng true 
and tangible.

"The letter excited me greatly after 
your father's long absence and silence.
I knew it coaid mean nothing but sor- 

but, although I was half III at 
the time, my plain duty waa to go. so
I  thought to go without making any of his son. The doctor has given 

spin nation In the village." two days to live. I f  It's a minute
All this was new to Ivory, and he 'longer I've wanted him and 1 warn 

Bung upon his mother’s words, dread
ing yet hoping for the light that they 
might shed upon the past. V-

“ I arrived at Brentvllle quite ex
hausted with the Journey and weighed 
down by anxiety and dread. 1 found 
the house mentiooed In the letter at T 
/clock Id tke evening and knocked at 
the (Inor. A common, hard featured

"My peer, peer Rod!"

another In the table drawer for me to 
mix foe her toward morning. She waa 
belplam to move, era thought, but all 
the same aha must have get out o f  bed 
when my hack waa taoaad and taken 
the powder dry on her tongue, tor it 
wee gone w ben-l looked for I t  I t  
didn’t  hasten things much, and I  don’t 
Marne her. I f  ever there waa e wild, 
reckleaa creature it waa Batty Bod- 
nun. But I, who am Just the opposite, 
would have dene the same it  I'd  beau 
her.’

“ She hurriedly gave me e cup o f cof
fee end. potting e coat and a cap oo 
Lba boy, Utarally pushed mo out o f the 
bouse. 'I ’ ve got to report things to 
the doctor.’  she said, land you’re better 

i out o f the way. Oo down that aide 
| street to the elation, and mind you say 

the boy belonged to your slater, who 
' died and left him to you. Tou’re a 
' Cochranlte, ain’t you? 80 was Betty, 
and they’ re all sisters, so you’ ll bo tsu
ing no Ilea Goodby. Rodman. Bo a 
good boy and don’t be any trouble to 
the lady.'

"B ow  I found tho station I do not 
know, nor how I made the Journey, nor 
where I took tho aUgecoacb. The anow 
began to fall, and by noon there was a 
drifting atorm. I could not remember 
where I was going nor who the boy 
was, for Just as the snow was whirl
ing outside so It was whirling In my 
brain."

'Mother, I can hardly bear to heei

O X E N D E N

(T oo  Late  Tor la s t  Week)
Miss Mabel Verier reteraedlrom Park 

Head Wednesday aiwraooa. M»r
nm pan led

Some of the Cocbranltes can support Inore- • ' ' »  «<» terrible!" cried 
him i f  yon won't, or. at , the worst. Ir0r?' rlsiMS rrom ul8 cbnlr and P“ - 
Aaron Boynton's town can take cere *n*  t,le floor-

“ I can recall nothing of any account 
till I awoke in my own bed weeks aft
erward. The strange little boy was 
there, but Mrs. Day and Dr. Perry told 
me what 1 must have told them-tbat 
he was the child o f my dead sister. 
Those were the lost words uttered by 
the woman In Brentviiie. i carried 
them straight through my illness and 
brought them out on the other side 
more firmly intrenched than ever.”

“ I f  only the truth bad come back to

roman answered the knock and. seem
ing to expect me, ushered me In. I do 
not remember the room; I  remember

only a child leaning patiently against 
the window sill looking out into the 
dark nud that the place 
cheerless.

**T came to call upoft Mr. Aaron

you that I'll end it myself, and i f  you 
don't take the boy I'll do the same for 
him. lie 's a good sight better off dead 
than knocking about the world alone.
He's Innocent, and there's no sense in 
bis being punished for the sins o f oth
er folks.’ ”

“ I see it ail. Why^dld I never think 
o f it before, my poor, poor Rod!" said 
Ivory, clinching his hands and burying *ou ®oouerr sighed Ivory, coming back 
his head In them. t0 hcr bedside. “ 1 could have helped

"Don't grieve. Ivory. It has all turn- W a t0 be* r 8,1 these Sorrow
ed out so much better than wa could 80 mach H* hter *&en you enn share 

It with some one else. And the girl

MU« Gault trow Wlarton 
her tod both alUMKiad 8t. Pattloks social 

Mr Prank Atkay ell.nded tbs lanarol 
ol the lata M i. Hoh.rl.oa el Park Hoad.

Thais eo.no to bo a otroag eleottie oor- 
rent .ttehll.bed letween here >nd Col- 
j>oy. at praoeat soil wonderful l« lbs 
worktop of that so no oor rent ol eloelrlelly 

Mr. I.emke eoll.d oo fil.odo in tbo 
\Ilian no Friday afternoon 

.lames T. Ward sceoirpenled by his 
bn ) ber Joeeph. 1 Wloolneg rolled 0 0  Uoir 
onto p. Halil oo tiotordoy oveolng. 

The'wood fever ig Mill raging boro, 
Tiro Bt. Patrick's social wan a grand

SJCCCK8
Mr. H. Daw attended church here on

8 today.
Mr. loo  Ward is spending a few days 

with his brothers In this vicinity.

.1. T. Reeve has pot Id bis supply of

ice.
Maple syrup Ik the or 'er  of the day 
We are glad to hear that John Reeve's 

h ind in on the mend.
The price of eggs look?* good for Easter 

only 15c per dozen.

hare hoped. Just listen to the end. 
bare and She was frightful to hear and to took 

at, the girl was. though all the time I 
could feel that she must have had

Boynton.’ 1 said, with my heart sink- gypsy beauty and vigor that answered 
tog lower and lower as 1 spoke. The to something In your father.
woman opened a door into the next w f she cried sod-
room, and when I walked In, instead denly. T can’ t stand anybody near.
of seeing your father, 1 confronted 
haggard, death stricken young woman

The doctor never gives me half enough 
medicine, and for the hour before he

sitting up In bed, her great eyes bright I  «A r\ j die for lack o f It, though
with pain, her Ups as white as her little be cares. Go upstairs and hare 
hollow cheeks and her loDg black hair your sleep, and torooarow you can 
streaming over the pillow. The very make up your mind.' 
sight of her struck a knell to the little “ don’t leave me much freedom 
bo|>e I had o f soothing your father's- to do that.’ I  tried to answer, but she
sick bed and forgiving him if he had 
done me any wroug.

‘Well, you cauie. as I ghi you

Interrupted me, rocking her body to 
and fro. ’Neither o f us will over see 
Aaron Boynton again—you no more

would.’ said the girl. i~ o * «g  over than L He’s in the west, and a man 
with two families and no means of 
providing for them doesn’t come back 
where he’s known. Come and take ber

from head to foot f»» >» vay ItF some
how made in** Imr 4W&\ sLuuie ’Now, 
sit down *  m m  metr and bear what 
l ’ve got to say while I've got the E lite! Take her away, quick!*
strength to say i t  1 haven’ t the time »!>« called.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
Aaron’s Rod.

VORY! Ivory!"
■  Ivory stirred io a sleep that
B had been troubled by too great 

happiness. To travel a dreary 
path itlouc. a path leading seemingly 
nowhere, and then suddenly to have a 
companion by one's side, the very 
sight of whom enchanted the eye, the 
very touch o f whom delighted the 
senses—'What Joy unspeakable! Who 
could sleep soundly when wakeful
ness brought a train of such blissful 
thoughts?

"Ivory! Ivory!"
He was fully awake * now. for he 

kpew his mother's voice. In all the 
years, ever thoughtful of his comfort 
and o f the constant strain upon bis 
strength, Lois had never wakened her 
son at night

“Coming, mother, coming!" he aaid. 
when he realized she was calliug him. 
And, hastily ^rawing on some cloth
ing, for tiie night was bitterly cold, he 
came out o f his room and saw bis 
mother standing at the foot of the 
stairway with a lighted candle in her 
band.

“ Can you come down. Ivory? It is a 
strange boar to call you, bat 1 have 
something to tell you—something 1 
have been piecing together for weeks, 
something I have jnst clearly remem
bered.”

“ I f  It’s something that won’t keep 
’ till morning, mother, you creep back 
1 Into bed and we’ll hear It comforta

bly," be said, coming downstairs and 
leading ber to her room. “ 1*11 smooth 
the covers, so; heat up the pillows— 
there!—and throw another log on the 
sitting room fire. Now, what’s the 
matter? Couldn’t you sleep?*'

“ All summer long I have been trying 
io , remember something—something 
untrue that you have been believing, 
some falsehood for which I was re
sponsible. I hare pursued and pur
sued It, but It has always escaped me. 
.Once it was clear as daylight, for Rod- 
man read me from the Bible n plain 
answer to ail the questions that tor
tured me.”

“That roust have been the night that 
she fainted,”  thought Ivory. .

“ When 1 awoke next morning from 
my long sleep the old puzzle had come 
back a thousand times worse than be
fore. for then I knew that I hud held 
the clew In my own hand and bad lost ! 
i t  Now, praise God, I know the troth. ' 
and you, the only one to whom I can 
tail i t  are close at hand!"

‘I stumbled out o f the room, and the 
woman waved me upstairs. ‘You must 

uot my fault for be not mind. Hetty,” she apologized. ‘She 
much as anywhere, never had a good disposition at the 

best but she's frantic with the pain

nor the desire to put u gloss on i t  
Aaron Boynton !*n'C here, as you plain
ly see, but that' 
belongs here ai 
though be wouldn't have much inter
est in a dying woman, i f  you have now, and good reason, too. It's about 
suffered on account o f him so have I. 
and you haven't bnd this pain baring 
into you and eatiug your life atfay for take the child. I can't and won't have
months, as I buve.'

“ I pitied her. she seemed so dis
traught. but I was In terror of her all 
tlie same and urged her to tell her

biro, and it'll be easy enough for you 
to say be belongs to some o f your own
folks.'

“ By tills time I was mentally bewll-
story calmly and I would do ray best dered. When the iron first entered my 

soul, when I  first heard the truth about 
your father, at that moment my mind 

agony tearing me to pieces! Well, to gave way—I know it now.”
.►, Aaron “ Poor, poor mother! My poor, gentle 

my husband for three little mother!" murmured Ivory bro
kenly as he stroked her band.

“ Don’t cry. my son; it is all past— 
the sorrow and the bitterness and the 
struggle. I  will Just finish the story, 
and then we'll close the book forever. 
The woman gave me some bread and 
tea, and I Hung myself on the bed

make beginning and end in
Boynton 
years.'

“ I caught bold o f the cbnlr to keep 
myself from falling and cried, ‘ 1 do not 
believe it!’ ‘Believe it or not,’ she an
swered scornfully. ‘ It makes no differ
ence to me, but I can give you twenty 
proofs In as many secouds. We met 
at a Cochrane meeting, and he chose without undressing. I don’t know how 
me from all the others ns bis true wife.
For two yeurs we traveled together, 
bat long before they came to an end strange, dark eyed little boy who said: 
there was no happiness for either o f *Can I sleep up here? Mother's scream- 
us. He had a conscience—not much o f ing and I ’m afraid.’ He climbed op to

one. but just enough to keep him 
miserable. A t last 1 felt he was uot 
believing tho doctrines he preached, 
and I caught him trying to get news

the couch. I  covered him with a blan
ket, and 1 soon heard his deep breath
ing. But later in the night, when I 
must have fallen n*leep myself, I  sud

or you and your boy Just because you denly awoke and felt him lying beside 
were out o f reach, and neglecting my me. He had dragged the blanket along 
boy and me, who had given up every- and crept op on the bed to get close to 
thing to wander with him and live on my side for the warmth 1 could give 
whatever the brethren and sinters or the comfort o f my nearness. The

who died was called Hetty Rodman, 
then, and she simply gave the child ber 
last name?"

“ Yes, poor, suffering creature. I. feel 
no anger against ber now—it has burn
ed itself ail away—nor do I feel any 
bitterness against your father. I for
got all this miserable story for so long, 
loving and watching for him all the 
time, that It is as i f  it did not belong 
to my own life, but had to do with 
some unhappy stranger. .Can yon for
give. too. IvoryV

” 1 can try.”  be answered. “God 
knows ! ought to be able to i f  you
can!”

“And will It turn you away from 
Rod?"

“ No. It draws me nearer to him 
than ever. He shall never know the 
truth. Why should he? Just as be 
crept close to yon that night all un
conscious o f the reason you had for 
shrinking from him, so he has crept 
cloee to me in these years o f trial 
when your mind bas been wandering."

“L ife  is so strange. To think that 
this child, o f all others, should have j s ' k w 
been a comfort to yon! The Lord’s I Mrs 
hand is In itl" whispered Mrs. Boyn
ton feebly.

“ His boyish belief in me, bis com
panionship, have kept the breath of 
hopo alive in me. That’s all 1 can 
say”

“Tbo Bible story Is happening over 
again in our lives, then. Don’ t you re
member that Aaron’s rod budded and 
blossomed and boro fruit and tbnt the 
miracle kept the rebels from murmur
ing?”

“This rebel never will murmur 
again, mother,” and Ivory rose to 
leave the room. “ Now that you have 
sbed your burden you will grow 
stronger and life will be all Joy, for 
Waltstill will come to us soon, and we 
can shake off these miseries and be n 

»bappy family once more."
“ It Is she who bas helped me most 

to find the thread, pouring sympathy 
and strength into me, nursing me, lov
ing me, because she loved my wonder
ful son. Oh, how blest among women 
I  am to have lived long enough to see 
you happy!"

And as Ivory kissed his mother and 
blew out the candle she whispered to 
herself, “ Even so, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly r

LIONS MEAD

(Too, Late For Last Week*)
Mr. K. A. HapkiuR, of Tobermory, 

who had been in Wlarton receiving med
ical tm tm ent for the last few weeks 
passe ’ here on Friday and Bat-
u'dax « »  !m  way homo.

Born Ob March Slat, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo Greig. a daughter.

Mr. Frank Hteip, Miller Lake. wi 
over on Saturday night to make arrange
ments for his father’s funeral, who died 
Satutday afternoon and was buried on 
Tuesday in Eastnor cemetery.

Mr. D, 8 . Me Lay. of Lindsay, wa 
town la»l Monday.

,Mr.aud Mrs. John Noble, Miller Lake, 
were m town last Monday on business, 

Messrs. Michael and William Sadler, 
of Miller Lake, were in town last Mon
day on business.

We understand that there is to be a 
t bicken supper given here on April 1st 
It also states a debate will be discussed 
Tho names of the debaters were not 
n>« gtioned thinking that this might bring 
more people than if the names were gtv-

Strength P a rt | 
F ifty  Tearx 
u w ntM im i Vt J

[adapting tW right nrari.
moat, and Natnrt i r n  •  

food in Scott'* EmaUtmn 
has itrsagthsnod tW.ssd. of « « *

- to continue thsir work

chose to give i 
" ‘So there was a child, a boyl’ I  

gasped. ‘Did—did be live?* 'He’s in 
the next room.’ she answered, ’and it's

touch o f him almost broke my heart 
I  could not posh the little creature 
away when he was lying there so near
and warm and confiding—he, ail uncon'

(T o  be continued.i

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norris is moving 
from the village this week to his farm at 
Coutrevllle.

Mr. and Mrs, Boyd and family are 
moving Irom the Charles Norris farm to 
the Edward Brook's farm about a mile 
snith of the village,

Mr. Nelson Hlllver’a Jr. little son is 
pleurisy and pneutuoula 
T. Parson. J. H. Cook, and T . 

Barftman, Kobt. Hildilch, A, C. Bridge 
and S. C. CoopeC are attending court in 
Walkerton this week.

Mr. Hcibert Brady left on Monday 
morning for Goderich where he intends 
t » *ail on the Keuora

Mr, it. vV. Shaw disposed of tho grocer
ies in |ti* stoic here last Thursday and | 
is going Into implement business ami 
buving stock. He shipped quite a num
ber of hogs last Monday.

TMe autos have made their npjcarance } 
ior the first time on Mon- j

day.
Mrs Join. Bain Ik leaving this week} 

f >r an extended visit to southern jxnnti*.
Weunderstand Mr. logic »> recovering
The tnillitiory openings on Friday aud 

Saturday lust brought out the fair sex.
The box social on Friday last was a 

fair success, it  nutted tho hoys $40.45.
All personn owing R. E. W. Tackaberrv 

are requested to call and settle their ac
counts before April 1st lUlft

sad ssofo loess for M ay  yean.
je o t r '.  EmmUioo is 0 food, a roedi- 

dne and s tonic to keep the . 
blood rich, ovoid rheumatism 
a«J  thwart oervou. conditions 
It Is free from Injurious adds 
or any harmful drugs Tho best
p hra jd sn jp resC T ib «lt jM O _

FOR SALE

Mineral right reserved- Lots 28 
and 29 with house, third concession 
E. B. R Albermarle. State offer 
and terms in first letter.

Ra c h e l  T A n n e h .
136 w . Lemon St. 

Monrovia
California

Canadian Order o f  
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2ND AND 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I .  O. O. F. 

BLOCKEvery Friend Welcome
5 Roses 5
FLOUR

T H E  BEST  

F A M IL Y  

F L O U R  cn 

T H E  M AR
KET. Give 

it a T R IA L
F O B  B A L E  B Y  £

H. D. RUHL

C A P E  CR O K E R

him I brought yon here for. Aaron actons o f the agony his mere existence
Boynton has serred ns both the same. 
He left you for ine end me for heaven

was to me. I mast have slept again, i 
ind when the day broke I waa alone.

Look Mother! If tongua la eoatsd, 
cleanse little bowele with "Cali

fornia Syrup o f Figs."

knows who. I f  I could live I wouldn't 1 thought the preeence o f the child In , 
ask any favors, o f you least o f all. hot the night was a dream, and 1 could '

Mothers can real t-asy after giving 
"Calllornta Syrup of H ks. Uocau..« In 
a low hours all tho cl>..;«. I uj> wn.tr, 
sour bile and ferment In;: fried gently 

'Mother, dear mother, don’t  tall me moves out of the bowele. tin I you have 
head, and she wouldn't share it with any more tonight 1 fear for yonr a well, playful child ar.ai 1. 
the boy If she bnd—she’s a bigoted strength," urged Ivory, his eyes fall | Sic!, children noctln 1 ho coaxed to 

o f tears at the remembrance o f ber t*ke this harmless 'trull laxative."
Millions o f mothers koep It handy be
cause they knory Its action on tho 
itooi.v It, liver and towels In prompt 
anti sure -

Act nur druggist for a ttcen t I <• 
Ue i  '  "California Syrup of Figs," tv!, 
contains directions for balden, chll lroi 
of all ages and for crown ups

I haven't a penny In the world, though not remember where I waa or why I 
I shan't need one very long. My rriend waa them.1 
that's nursing me bsso’t a roof to ber

orthodox.'
'• 'But what do you expect me to sufferings.

do?' I ssked angrily, for she was stab
bing me with every word.

“There la only a little more and the 
weight will be off my heart and on

The boy la your Uusband'a child, youfa, my poor son. Would that I need 
and he always represented you as a rtot tell you! Tho bouse was still, sod 
saint mum onrtb. I expect yon to I ’ thought at first that no one was
tage him home and provide for him. awake, but when I opened the Bitting 

JHe doesn't mean very much to m e- room door the child rail toward me and* 
Just enough ad tbnt I dou’t relish bla took my baud as the woman chme In 
going to the poorbouse. that's a l f  from the slikrootn. 'Oo Into the kltch- 

'"H o 'll go to something very Ilka en. Hodman,' she eald, 'and lace up 
that I f  he comes to mine,’ I eald. your boots, you're golug right out with'

" Don't worry me with talk, for I  this lady. Hetty died In the night.' 
can't stand It; ehe walled, clutching at she continued Impaaotvelj. The  dee 
her nightgown end flinging back ber tor waa hero about 10 o'clock, and I've 
hair. ‘Either you take the child or I never seen ber so bad He gave ber

Mrs Nsybor—Yonr boa.e Itf Mroeyi
________ ______ _________ ____ __________  reitainlv >han't 1st PWo go I" 'he's

send somebody to Edgewood with a Big doee of (leaping powder'anfl pat again,—Foaton Tianiem t.

No Place lor Pido.
Mrs Nexi'ore (angrilvl—I want you {o 

r-p yoor dog onl of my bente; ll's Iw I ' f

Me are sure to havo spring weather 
ow because the robins and crows are 
etc already.
Byrop mal -og la the rage those davs 

re lio| e llicio will be lots of It.
Cultivate the soil boys, 
fjuite a number attended Miss MulDt's 

li tim e 'art Sunday alto'aeon The lee- 
Hue was heartily congratulated for the I 
able wav she handled her auhject am i' 
explained so rlaerlv Imw to make rarm 
leg pay. We hepo to hear another lec
ture from her .one again.

The gov.romenl architect was hero 
hist week i"Inspool the two new schools 
Ho was mm h pleased with the wotk 

Mr. Earl Mevannol spent ono day hero 
last woe It.

The hoys are busy organising a baao- 
ball leant here

Mrs. Joseph Akiwens Is slowly re
covering.

The Catholics celebrated tho Poaoe 
Monday In their church yesterday, when 
they prayed ror a speedy and honorable
pence.

Dr. Wigle was hero last week, lie  
visited the hoonllal nod wae well aatls- 
tlod

Quite »  few are already fertilising their 
fall ploughing.

Matthew Holoioon I, away to Haugoen 
visiting friends.

Mr. A. J. Duncan and Fete Hoajardlne 
went out bobbing leal Hatnrday, They 
were fortunate enough to catch a few 
good fish.

Amoa Solomon la out walking frequent- 
ly to enjoy tho good froab air,

‘‘The North^ 
End Store

M E A T S
and Groceries

Once 

• then

i customer 

always a 

customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats aud Grocer-

s. J. PARKE

STRATFORD. O NT. ___
OntHrio’s Best Practical Train- 

l,,K School W e have thorough 
uurgeg and experienced instruc
tor!. in each o f our three depert- 
me."m ,Co«® * M i » l ,  Shorthand 
and Telegraphy. Our graduates 
aucooed and yon ghonld get our 
large, free catalogue. Write for 
it Ht onw*

D.'A . McL a c h ij in ,
__  Principal.

Yaroily Affair.
I'apa a eg the thro, chlldroe were t,, give 

mother a birthday gift, -Tbs yonthr-st 

X U *  u'"01' lo n,'k »  the presentation 
address. Ha praperod it v „ y  esrelehv, 
and Ike. delivered It in doe .easea.

Dsa, mamnu, ,W.

you hy year ,hrei ehlldrwn and yoor ooe
hatband. -iDdlanapolu Saw.. ^



I P ! CANADIAN BOBO

n % i^VAIfS FRENCH PILLSC,,
, : • ;VI J.'P \Vnm*« % a b x rt t  i

.....: u i l*r«v TOiif* <* ’UtUcd \
.Mson itcsiptef ; r cr. f»S  eoomu Dbo*. I

j..*u M isnov^.......... B r e m n e r ’ s  F a i r
. , .Htv: r-i* ’ 

ianlh*r'\*» ’-: »itwo for <V nt oru» war**. or 07 m.ui on rerun 1 
A/ rtflrc * fit 3 8COBKM Di n  Oo.. fit Cuibarlnef,

W I A R T O N O N T A R IO

B u s i n e s s  c a r d s S p e c i a l s  f o r  T h i s  W e e k

1  Oil of Cedar Maps, pointed to gat in the coroots, r^ular $1.60 for OOoL e g a l

* ' T c a r l y l e m o o b e . b . a . j .d ,
Barrister. Solicitor, Notary, Ac, 
Admitted to practice in A lberta . 
Si-katchowan ami Ontario, - Room  3 

. In  ion Bank Block, Phone 46
’  Wiarton, Ont.

OB Covered Basket*, e *oh .......„.o „,„„„m,..„v „ , „ „ „ ........10o( 15c, 90o
jjH Market Basket*, regular 25a lor.^................... ............................90c
|  Lunch Boxes....... ............................................... ......... lfie, 20o, 85c

Ijjj Buggy Whip..................................................... 10c. lte, 90c, SSc, 4fia

■  Wire Door Mat*................ ..................  ........ ............................ 95c
|  Door Mats, regular 65c for..... ....................... .................... ........ 49c
n  Wall paper, per roll..-....... ............................ ......................5c to 25c
H Covered Bean Jar*............................................ ................ 25c to 40c

,C. K. S TA R T , Barrister, Solicitor 
Notary Publce, etc.. Money to loan, 
OflWein ^cL aern ’s H looa, W iarton.

'sTRIGHT, TELFORD & McDUNALD 
liirrwterSi Solicitors, Cooveyaocer*, etc. 
Wiarton olHtse—Union Bank building. 
Mlice open every Thmsday.

H Rockingham Mixing Bowls ...................................... ....... ..6c to 85c

H p fi»ari ^ o u ......* ......v ... ........................ .......... ............4c to 20c

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

NOTARY PUBLIC
<oininU*inner, Conveyance, Money to ll 

J^mn, Insurance, ullice t ie  old stand 
Wiarton. Ontario.

R . Y V .  B R I G H T
Phone G3

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANCER 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll kinds o ! Conveyancing done 

* neatly and prom ptly, and M oney 
Loaned 'o n  ** n  rt"
at residence
Loaned on Farm  P roperty . O llice 

-, S co tt S treet South

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

‘ Improved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town for Sale

\  on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains
B. B. iY U LLE R

.  M e d i c a l

Town hall, residence corner derfori 
Maiy streets, Wiarton.

im . R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 
1 r „  Coroner for County ot Bruce,

D e n t i s t . ; ____________________________

1>R. R. E. HAKTRY. Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto University, 
i .ate House Surgeon to the new Toronto 
' .eucrat Hospital. In association with
Dr. It. M.>'isher, Wiarton, Ontario.____

iu T h  G. ML KRAY,—Fellow ol the 
t l jB X io lle g e  ul Surgeons. E.lin. Scot- 

, lan P f late House Sureeou of the Kinge- 
’  too Geheral Hospital, and of the Royal 

lufermary, Edluhergh, Seotlaud. Spec* 
t . l  attention to diseases of women. Office 
If!* lUth SL, West. Owen Sound.

C. A.W1GLE M. D.C. M. Ursduate of 
*  McGill University, Montreal, member of 

.. he Lolleg of Physicians and Surgeons, 
■Out, late ol the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of 111 Nervous System 
and Nose, Tnrost end Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pbatmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wig e‘ » residence, Gould SL

I College of Phyeieians and Surgeons, Oat. 
and ei New York Poet Graduate Hoenital 
special attention given to catarrh and
diseases of the note, throat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
fold street. Wiarton

DR. ROY H ACKING . Physician and 
Surgeon. Office Cooper’s Drug Btora 
Lions Head Night calls at Williams
Hotel.

Bremner’s Fair!
Please refer to Advertisement when buying

A D A M S V IL L E

(Too late for la*t week)

Tho nfen will* be able to Ret ready for 
seeding now.

Mr. Will and A. Richardson are cut- 
ting wood for Mr. G. Richardson at pres
ent,

Mr and Mrs. F. Waugh visited at R> 
Forbes on Sunday. e

Miss Mary* Eyre spent Sunday with 
Miss Daisy Forbes.

Harry Boyle bad quite a big sale last 
Tuesday.

Arthur Forbes nod sister Joule made a 
dying trip to Wiarton Saturday.

Mrs. S Crowe visited at F. Balls last 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Patton visited at W. 
Crowe's last week.

Born—March 2lst to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Richardson, a son.

M IL L E R  L A K E

(Too late for last week)

Murdock Martin and his mother mov
ed down to their farm in Eastnor on 
Monday.

Henry Echo made a business trip tQ 
Wiarton 00 Monday.

Mr. ,1. Pyko was down to Spry for a 
load of bay on Thursday.

The Rev. Mr. Eltberington. of Fern- 
dale. was here on Friday and took charge 
of the evening prayer meeting.

There are still a number of sick peo 
pie.

Henry Each was over to Lions Head 
on Saturday.

Mrs, Peter Brough, of Spry, spent a

I couple ot days here thig'week.
Mr and Mrs. W. Sadler have a very 

% sick little girl at present,

John McKay, of Lions Head. w& 
our settlement on Thursday delivering 

, two grain pickling maebinos that ho sold 
to Frank Steip and John llou*e.

I Archie Each was in our settlem ent__
{ Wednesday selling fish for D. McLennan 
 ̂Stokes Bay.

Death again visited our settlement and 
called away one of our oldest pioneers, 

j Mr. .John Steip. There is just one left 
- now of those old pioneers Mrs, John 
Holmes, About three weeks ago Mr. 
Htelp contracted pleurisy which very 
soon developed into pneumonia. Dr 
Wigle called twice to see him and the 
last timo thought him out of all danger 
as ho seemed to have taken a turn for 
tho betlcr, but about a woek ago ho be
gan to get worse again, and he suffered 
great pain uotil death relieved him 
Saturday at l o'clock p, m. Mr. Steip 

J was a highly respocted man, aud a good 
‘ neighbor, He came to Miller Lake 
about 3S yours ago and settled on a farm 
about two miles from Pino Tree, where 

{ he and his wife and family lived for a 
number of years, he then sold tho farm 
to his son Frank andwent to the North 
Shore where he spent a few year a ium. 
taring. He came back a few years ago 
and has lived with his son ever since. 
He was about 78 years old. His wife 
predeceased him about nine months. 
He leaves to mourn his loss four 1 
and one daughter. The sons are Frank* 
who lives here, Fred and George at Little 
Current and Arthur at Lions Head, 
Tlfc daughter. Mrs. W. Bradford, lives at 
Birch River, Mon. There are also two 
atep-soos Alex and Jim McFarlane. 
Alex at Owon Sound and Jim At Little 
Current. We all feel the loss of a good 
neighbor and offer oar sincere sympathy 
to the bereaved family,

Or. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Ollice over Thompson’* store, next door 
I »  the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hep worth lirst Wednesday and Dion* 

• Mead »econd Monday aud Tuesdav of each 
nonili.

*| jas . Frampton
Merchant Tailor 

, | Next to the Express Office j

SUITS MADE 
? TO 
,J ORDER

m

CLEANING
and

PRESSING
j neatly and promptly 4« ne< I

Declined W ith Thank., 
fleggpr—Won’t  you giro m  aalekto (<* 

my starving wile, Hr?
Pedestrian—Nothing ttaiugi I ’m nsarrtod 

.  already. — Philadelphia Ledger.

“ No more headache for you—take these”
Don't Just "amother" th« htodach* without rwnavin* th« cum . 
Take Chamberlain'* Stomach and Liver Tablet*. They net only ear* 
tho headache but rive you a buoyant, healthful feeliny fcocauee they 
tone the liver, sweeten the stomach and cleanse the bowels. Try them. 

Al Dragjiit», 2S«., er hr wail 
CHAMBERLAIN MEDK3AE CO.

Tenets. OeL IS

AMBERIAIN'S TABLETS

Buy Flour
f with a  Record that, has stood the 
j test. Every bag guaranteed No. 1

* Par 98 lb Isa,

SRrtyal Hoasaliold.................
Gliraora Putotit....................

I Star 8M por cont Manitoba. ...
White Whaat paatry...........
Feed Flour, Imperial....

Roll Wheat. 5 lb hag...........
Orobam Flour.....................
Crack Wheat....... ...............
Bentolena............ ................
Roll Oat* Western...............

Bran...... - ...................................................
KUMUaga............. — ........
Crushed Oata............ .........
Crack Corn ............ ..........
Crush Oata and Barley.......

Estra No. 1 Clover.............

Extra No.* Mamtnott

anflood IUI MarchMth,

JA S. HUNTER, Flour and Feed, S I g

C EREALS

FE ED S

S E E D S

Per 98 lb hag
.........$ 4 DO
..........  8.75
..........  8 60
..........  8.25..............  2.10

..........  25
1.... 8.85
..........  8/85
..........  3.75
.......... 850

per 100 lba.
. .fT.a. 1.45
... 1 50 1 55
..........  1.00
.........  * 0 0
..........  1.90
..........  I 00

..... J ....... I ......................a * * , * * - 14.00

. ........... ............................ „..4....a 18.00
................................................ 19.00

.............. ......... .............................. 14.00

........................................ .. ........ 14,00
.................................... . •

March 84th, if any change notice will be given

STOKES BAY

‘  (Too  late tor last week)
(Tboa, Aide*too, who iac been working j 

for Burley Bros,, left on Tueeday for hlsj 
homo at Niagara N Y,

Harvey Golden went to Wiarton on the 
stage on Tuesday morning.

Gapt, Golden and N, Daren did busi
ness at Pike Bay on Tuesday.

Roddy Smith went to Owen Sound last I 
week to assist in fitting ont the boat he | 
intend# to tall on thin summer.

John McCulloch and family have 
moved to the McLeod farm on the first.

Dan Golden went to Wiarton last week 
with a load of flab.

Hiram Hilts passed tb'ongh here 
Friday on his way np north.

fiber Barley had the misfortune to jam 
bla big toe last Tuesday, be will be laid 
np a few days.

Royal Gollle and Sol Blake are runnlog 
chopping mill at Spry., they are very 

busy, more work than they can do,
Wo are sorry to hear of Wm. Warder’s 

accident. A* he was watering the ball 
tarnod on him. bruising him several 

places and breaking two ribs.
George Kink did business at Spry on 

Friday.
Boino of the Spry farmers are drawing 

wood from Tamarac Island.
Jamus Llnch from Cape Chin hast 

eif to our village he is living In John 
Khute’a house.

Miss Ruth $inith of our post office 
went to Wiarton on Tuesday.

Their are two carpenters from Hanover 
repaiaiug tho old mill at Tamarac for a 
garage.

Wc arc sorry to hear of tho death of 
John Steip. of Miller I Alee, one of the 
oldest settlers ot the peninsula who died 
on Saturday the 20th Inst. Funeral on 
Tuesday at Stoke* Bay cemetery. The 
sorrowing friends have the sympathy of 
the community- *

10 CENT "CASCARETS”
FOE LIVER AND BOWEL'

Cura Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Billousneto, Sour Stoma :h, Bad 

' Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stoin-j 
ach or bowels; bow much your head 
aches, how mlaerable you are from 
constipation, Indigestion. !>llluuBne.« 
and sluggish bowela—you slwaya gut 
relief with Caacareta. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate- the stom
ach, remove the aonr, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con: 
stlpated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowela. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 

■keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep.

CASTORIA
For Infkntg and Children.

Mothers Know Th a t 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

In
Use 

For  Over 
Thi rt y Ye a r s

CASTORIA

P IK E  B A Y

* (To  Late for Laat Week.)
Mr N. Liverange drove to Wiartoo on 

Thursday, Mr* Liveraage accompanied 
dm to Mar and paid a visit to ber mother 
Mr# W. Thoma*.

Me*<r* George and Robert Salter drove 
In U<,n* Head on Thursday.

Glia*. Bblf of Stoke* Bay visited at Mr 
L. .Sutter* placH on Thursday sod made a

^ B u y  High Grade Flour
Direct From the Mill

M A K E  the best 
bread nod pastry 
you’ve ever tast

ed! Prices of flour and 
feeds nro listed below.
Orders may be assorted 
as desired. On ship
ments up to fl bags buyer 
pays Freight charges. On 
shipments over & tags 
we will prepay freight to 
any station in Ontario 
east of Sudbury’ *<tud 
south of North -Huy.
West of Sudbury and 
New Ontario add IScents 
per bag- Prices are sub
ject to market changes.
Cash with orders.

C r e a m .?.W e s t  F lo u r
the hard Wheat flour guaranteed for bread

taoT*e adf.
Mr Hen J.»bn»ton hw been 00 the *iek 

list, for Nine lime, Hot i* again 00 the
j.ih.

tlr m d Mi* John Wangb drove to Uon* 
H-*a-l on Saturday.

m -m .1 m Shaw and P. Liver#nge are 
doing great work io MieVngar bu*b.

Mi*« FlotAiin* Law b*N goro to Toronto 
r h mouths visit with fiiend* Mi** 

Myrtlo J-utUr take* charge of the organ 
ihurcb ui.fi sabbath school during Mi*« 

La** h‘.fence,
Mi * Wmitred Roflger* ba* been on the 

tick list for a few day#, we hope to see 
ber arouud again «oon.

Wood rutting i- the order of the day 
jn*t now.

H O W D E N  V A LE

T oo  late for last week.
We extend a welcome to the robins 

the bluebirds aud the chick-a-dees, the 
ground bog* and crows may go to the 
Dardaaells.

Wm, Mateer and John and Geo. 
Knight have taken ont wood the past 
winter, delivered at Howdui Vale point.

Mr. Win> Ebel baa been taking out 
oedar po*ta tor Mr. Ksstner at thi* point. 
Later baa been making maple syrup, 
but have not been privileged to test Us| 
quality.

War nor famine, nor tb e  scarcity of 
money, etope the goo* old custom of get
ting married. Around os the past sea
son an unusual number bars joined; 
hoads and hearts, that have, we believe, 
be«n duly obronleled by the ptses. We 

all fair weather on Ufa’s I

GU ARANTEED FLOUR
Cream of the West (for bread).............
Toronto's Pride (for bread)....................
Queen City (blended for all purposes). .
Monarch (na ike* delusion* pastry........
Graham Flour........... .............. ..

FEED FLOURS
Tower...................................................

Per 98 lb bag 
.............$3 85
... .......... 8.60
............... 3.50
........ ......  3 50
......... .. 3.50

................................. .................... — .-2 .1 0

CEREALS
Cream of the Went Wheatlots (per 6-lb. bog)........................... .................35
Norwegian Rolled Data (per'JO-lb bag).................................................  S 40
Family Cornmeal (per 98-lb l»ag)............................   2.80

FEEDS Per 100-lb bag.
llnllrunh Bran .........................................................  81.30
Bollronh Middlings .............................................................................  1.40
Extra White Middlings ...........   1.60
Crqshed Oat*........................... ... .......................................................  2.1C
Cracked Corn....... .........   1-95
liarloyMu.il ............................................................   1.90
Geneva Feed (Crushed Corn, Oita and Barley ).............................   i.»*0
Oil Cako Meal (old process).....- ....... ............................. . ............... 1.00
Cotton Heed M eal....  ........................................ ..................................  *2 00
Thciie price* aro not guaranteed ror aoy length of time owing to the muiettled 

• condition of the market

• No order for bran or middlings Accepted at these prices unless flour is 
ordered at tho rate of at least one bag of Hour to two bags of bran or 
midditugs, Bran or middlings ordered without flour, 10c per bag higher 
than these prices.

Special prices to farmers' clubs and others buying in carload lots.

You can get a free copy of “ Ye Old Millers Household Book” (formerly 
Dominion Cook Book) if  you buy three bags of flour. This useful book con
tains 1,000 carefully selected recipes and a largo medical department. I f

Ci already have the former edition (Dominion Cook Book) you may se- 
t one book from the following list each time you order from us not less 
than three bags of flour. If  yon bay six bags you get two books, and so on. 

Enolosu 10 cents for each book to pay for postage. Remember, at least 3 
bags must be floor.

Books by Ralph Connor: 
Black Rook 
Sky Pilot
Man from Glengarry 
Glengarry School Days 
Tbs Prospector

Books by Marian Keith 
Duncan Polite 
Silver Maple 
’ Lisbetb of the Isle

, £ £ 3& .The Campbell Floor Mills Company Limited
W E S T  TO RO N TOPrinted Butter Wrappeis, 30c per Hundred at the Echorom w ill eontlnoe, I



THE) CAMAPtAM K a o

BRIGH TEN UP
April is the great clean-up and 

brighten-Mp month of the year and 
there is nothing like Paint to do it. 
but you want good paint and when
you get

5. W . P.
I ' D ' - "  t i v  K p s j f

THE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

Wagon and '
> Implement 
Pain t

will make the old 
farm wa g o n  look 

* new. There are six 
strong colors, Red, 
Green, Blue, Yellow, 
Wine, and Black, 
ready to apply. A 
green body with red 
gear lo o k s  wel l .  
You forgot the paint 
the last time you 
were in town; re
member i t  t h i ■ 
time.

A
Paint 

For Every 
Purpose

Wagon Paint 6 colors 

Buggy Paint 9 colors 

Barn Paint 18 colors 

Fence Post Paint 4*colors

Outside Honsej Paint 48 
colors.

An honat, old fathioned rimuh 
twin that gives a natural wood fin
ish to chain, table#! furniture, wood 
work—old or new. Dot# good 
work every time. Correctly imitate# 
all the popular hard woods. No 
"humbug, but a reliabls product 
made by reliable manufacturer#.

Specially 
for house= 
hold use

Tables, chairs, bureaus, 
cupboards, &c. Varnish 
Stain makes old things 
new at very little cost. 
8 different colors, dark 
oak, ligh t oak, mahogany 
■walnut, cherry, rosewood, 
green and’ clear.

Clean Floors
For soft wood floors 

Sheiwin W illiam s floor 
paint 11’ Colors.

For m g  borders, F loorlac 
!• colors.

For hardwood floors, Mar- 
jj mot varnish jtnd floor wax 
For verandah and porch 
. floors, special wearing 

floor paint._______|ft,.

For Different Purposes
Lawn fence and T rellis  

paint No. 36a an ever
lasting green. Q 

LuMtuline G old  Paint. 
Bath Enamel 
Wood Enamel 

Alumuim Paint 
Bnggy Top Paint 

Beaver Board Paint 
F lat Tone Paint 
Graining Paint 

O il Stain Paint 
Varnishes

For the house, ligh t hard oil 
For boats and outside work 
JJ^Kopal ” ~

For floors, Marnot the kind 
£Vthat won’t scratch.

Color Card free, write 01 
call in and get one.

W e ff>T* t ti> mention Sieve Pipe Enamel T ry  a 
a .can, of S .W  P the kind that staysfon 10 and 18c cans.

— Mr Geo. Hendry to visiting in 
Chesley.

—Mr* D. G. Byers to, visiting* iq  day Good Friday.

Hunter’s Hardware
SUCCESSOR TO KYLE & HUNTER

Coca! news
Hogs sold at Monday. 
McDonalds Studio will be open all

Owen Bound
- Mrs Bert Warder left Friday for 

a visit to Spry.
— Mrs B- Mathews spent Sunday 

in Owen Sound.

Mrs Jno. Crandon is visiting 
friends in Cbesle.v.

— Mr. Jama* Caesar, of Spry, spent 
Thursday in town .

— Miss Lixsie Wylie is visiting her 
sister in Toronto.

— Miss Fannie Hinus is •visiting 
friend* at Lions Head- *

-M r H . G. Tucker, Owen Sound, 
was in town Tuesday

— Mrs Joynt, of Shallow Lake, 
speut Monday in town.

— Mr A. Ronnie, London, 8|>ent 
the week end in town.

— Miss Hllu Greig. who has been 
ill, is improving nicely.

>—Mr S. Glazier, of Owen Sound, 
is in town on business.

— Mr 1). S Crawford is visiting his 
Tautnts in Purple Valley.

— Mrs J. W. Scott is spending a 
few days in Owen Sound.

— Mre Geo. Coram, of Lions Head 
is visiting triends in Town.

—-Mr Mercer, of London, spent the 
week end with Mr It. Nelson

— Mrs B. Dobson spent Sunday 
witli friends in Oweu Sound.

— Mr Guy Hawke, of Owen Sound 
to visiting Mrs G- Johnston.

— Mrs Friendship,of London, was 
in town last week on business.

— Mr H. Walmeley spent a few 
days in Southampton lust weok.

— Mr Wiu*Stovens, Owen Sound, 
is spending a few days in town,

— Mr. Phil. Forbes. Lions llea“  
did business in town Tuesday

MrsRoht. Nelson is spending 
Easter with friends in Toronto.

Miss Ireno Downs o f Hepwprtli 
is visiting Miss Kathleen O'Hara.

—Mr W. Shine, of Toronto, spent 
the fore part o f the week in town,

Mrs Wm. Flarity, Michigan, 
visiting Mr and Mrs Thos. Flarity.

— Mr S. Gooey, of Southampton, 
spent Monday in. town on.business.

— Miss M. Tyndall, of town, left 
Thursday for her home in Lions Head

— Miss Murray, of Stokes Bay, 
is visiting her sister Mrs Morrison.

— Miss M. Doherty, Hepwortli. 
spent Friday with Miss F. O'Hara-

— Mrs Wm Hahn is in Chesley 
attending the funeral of Mr Stewart.

— Messrs Elgin Ewing and W, J 
Holler spent Sunday at Mt. Horeb.

— Mr Kobt. Wilson, Shallow Lake 
made a business trip to town 011 Fri 
day.

—Miss Tillie Day, Toronto, is visit
ing her parents Mr and Mrs Alex. 
Day

— Miss Eva Foibes, o f Adamsvilie, 
spent the week end with friends in 
town.

— Mrs A. M. Tyson and Miss 8- 
Tyson are spending Easter week in 
Toronto,

— Miss M. Hunter, o f Chatham, is 
visiting her parents Mr and Sirs It. 
Hunter.

— Mr McGowan, o f Durham, 
in town on business on Monday and 
Tuesday.,

— Sirs Selves, who lias siieut the 
winter in Michigan, returned homo 
on Friday.

— SIrMcCool, Public School In
spector, was in town the (ore part of 
the woek.

—Miss P, Dudley und Miss F 
O’Hura s|>ent Sunday with friends 
in Hepworth.

— Sirs W. Shaw, who lias beon 
visiting her daughter in Uidgeh 
returned home Saturduy.

— Sliss Marian Stowe returned to 
Toronto last Friday after aponding 
the winter at her home here.

— Sfra. Geo. Johnston spoilt a few 
days in Owen Sound Ibis week wiih 
her daughter SIrs'E. Hawke,

—Mrs SIcEwan and son of Moore 
field, are visiting Mrs- McKwhiis 
parents,Mr and Mrs D.G. McDonald.

— M r( M«*Kocfiitie. Traveller for 
Kby Blain < 'o, of Toronto, was in 
town the first part of the woek.

Mr Charles Whittnn, Hanover was 
in town this week on his way to way 
to Stokes Bay to look after the in
terests of the Tamahic Fishiug and 
Hunting Club.

Read Bremuers ad o»ery week i( 
you want to save money. •

Mr. John MoVannel has disposed 
of his drav business to Mr. George 
Beacock.

The Jewish Passover began last 
Monday evening at C o’clock and lasts 
oue woek.

The war tax o f one cent on each 
letter or )>ost card become* effective 
on April 15th.

Owing to the hard times a tobac
co store and barber shop has been 
foroed to close.

Partios requiring funeral folders 
will please leave their order personal
ly at The Echo office.

Some of this seasons ma pie syrup 
has already beon sold and it. is of u 
siijierior quality.

Good Friday will lie observed as a 
public holiday and nil places of busi
ness will he closed.

One hundred hags of good seed 
potatoes for Sale at 75c per bags 
G. A. Perkins, Clavering, tint. R. R. 
No 1 Shallow Latte,

Miss Picrecv i* prepared to take 
a number of pupils for instructions 
in piano or organ. Cail at the shop’ 
next door to Methodist Church.

TI10 death occurod in Meaford, 
Monday March 29th of Michael 
Shine of Boat Lake,- aged 70 years 
Interment took place in Ravview 
cemetery Tuesday.

Mr W- S- McDonald, who recently 
sold his farm on the 18th Keppcl to 
Mr I. Lennox leaves this week for 
Glen Etven, Sask. he will bo accom
panied by Wm. Bryan.

If you are in need of anything in 
implements this Spring tie sure and 
get the best -The Massey Harris 
implements always take the lead. 
For sale by John Armstrong. Wiar- 
ton. The best is always the ehea|>est 
Mar. 31 4-w

Aluminum is now used to preserve 
the fragrance of the natural leaf in 
packing “ SALADA" tea. The height 
clean sheets are closer in texture 
than the old fashioned lead cover
ings and ensure perfect protection to 
the freah young leaves.

The wide awake merchant to day 
is an advertiser. He knows lliat 
the parcel post and rural mail de
livery play directly into the hands of 
the big departmental stores, accord
ingly he advertises to show them 
that better bargains can he obtained 
at home!

House for Sale— Two Storey frame 
house. East side Berford street, 
opposite Methodist Church, contain
ing 9 rooms good cellar, newly fitted 
up for hoarding house. Stable and 
hen pen on premises. Terms small 
cash payment down, bnlanee in 
monthly payments to suit purchaser. 
Wm. Bernie.

The Wiarton Branch of the 
Womens Institute will hold their re
gular monthly meetiug on Tuesday* 
afternoon. April 6th at 3 o'clock at 
tho home of Mrs Arthur A. Watt. 
Pniiere wifi bo given l>y Mr* Foster 
and Mrs Hoover. This is the last 
meeting for tho year, the uexl meet 
ingwill l>o the Annual Meeting. All I 
members are urged to ho present 
Visitors Welcome.

The Wjarton Produce Co. have 
opened a store in the M0Laren 
block and will be ready Saturday, 
April 3rd, to take in butter and eggs 
for which they will pay tho highest 
oasli price- The produce they are 
buying is supplied directly to the 
consumers in the cities, and must be 
fresh aud lor fresh eggs and butter 
etc. they will pay cash. The Wiar- 
ton Produce Co. are simply buyers, 
they have nothing to sell, and ask, 
the farmers to bring their produce j 
to them.

CREAM W ANTED— W0 are tn 
the market to buy cream, swoet and 
sour, at tho highoat market price. 
We supply two eaua free to each of 
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
pay twice each month, ohequos pay
able at par. Receive cream any day- 
in the week, test eaoh can received 
and send patrons a statement of 
same. Write for cans and give our 
croamory a trial- Reference any 
Bank. —  T heleavbn  & Ranton , 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston, Out 1 
Mar 3, 6 mos.

—Messrs Wm. and Thomas Skin-1, 
ner, of North Kcppel, left for Guelph j 
Monday to attend the funeral of their 
sister Mrs Wm. Desmond, who died 
on the 27th. She was in her 81st 
year. Death was due to heart failure. 
She leaves a sorrowing husband, two I 
sons and one daughter and her two | 
brothers.

Made in Canada Furniture

APRIL SALE
Bargains for yon-Employment for others, and then 

Canada will Boom.

lam en tin g  to wll (be Furniture a* a very low marsin oat to gat U> 
Canadian! hoy»r.t»rte<! to work again in our Canadian Factorial- and hero ar
some of tbs prices on Canadian made goods.

2 only quarter cut oak Buffetts regular on 8*1* i&>.00
1 only solid oak B i d e b o a r d . . . V  SiZ'SU*
2 only quartered oak Drensers........................ *
t only. Awhogany Brewer................- ...........! J9®*®0
I only solid oak Dresser...................................   * I}®'®® .« !«n
1 only library table early English finish........*.. S1?*!*
I only library table fumed finish     * - *
1 only set of quartered oak Diner*...................   * $20.00 ’ $15.0^
1 only set of quartered o«k Diners.......................   ’ * $15.00 ‘ HO. o
175 yds of made to Canada carpet.......i*............ ** 40ctt©65q 90e

Now, this is juat a few of the Bargains as we have not room to put every 
thing in the paper, I invite you in to see ray goods and get prices.

DON’T  FORGET THE PLACE AND THE NAME.

A. T. P E R R Y
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING 

Picture Framing, Upholstering and Repair Work a Specialty.

$

D D, STEW A R T  & CO,

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
•will find [a  good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints Threads

Ginghams

D. D. STE W A R T  & CO.

Childrens Ready-To- 
Wear Garments

We have just placed in stock a line of Childrens 

Dresses and SUits also infants 

and childrens white wear.

These are ail made up in the newest shades 

and latest designs

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

See us for your next pair of hose whether it be 

for the infant or the older folk. A full line of 

Penmans always in stock. They are the best.

Hunter & Trout

it st imps one out-of-date to use 
“ White Phosphorous” Matches

I t  is now illegal to make white phosphorous 

Matches. In  a year’s time it w ill be unlawful 

to sell them.

I f  you’tc strong for efficiency— for “ Made in 

Canada”  and “ Safety F irs t" you w ill useEDDY'S “ SESQUI”  NONPOISONOUS MATCHES i
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LOOK AT 
YOUR 
LABEL

. W e have not sent out statements 
ihis year and do not wish to. 
Every subscriber knows if he is in 
arrears,and it so,bow to meet the sit
uation. There are a large number 

'  who have not vet renewed for 1915 
and we will bo glad to have their 
remittance this month. It the fing
er points to yon their if is vou we 
want to hear from -

«
T he Canadian- Echo

LIONS HEAD

Wedding bolls will soon lie ringing
Mr. W.J. Holmes, of Miller Lake, 

was in town last Monday on business

Quite a number of tho people from 
the surrounding country are attend
ing the-revival meetings which are 
being held at Stokes Bay by Rev. 
Etherlingtou.

^  Mr. John McKay, of Lindsay, -was 
in town last Monday on business.

Mr. John Blackwood, who enlist- 
ted about the 1st of February at 
Guelph with C Company o f the 84th 

e Battalion, spent Easter holidays at 
home and renewed aoqoarntances 
hereon Monday looking hale and 
hearty in his uniform.

Mr. John G. McLay brought his 
brother Murdock to Lions Head la-1 

» Sunday where he left for Wiarton to 
take the early train to prepare for 
the sailing season.

Donald S. Mo Lay. of Lind«ay, 
in town last Monday on business,

Read Louis Levines Ad - in this 
issue. He will open his store in the 
old Chisholm stand Saturday, and 
the greatest bargains ovei'Offered the 
people on the. Peninsula w ill be good 
for 30 days.
Jtfsses 3. Shute and Millie Tack- 

aWrey or? spending their holidays at
* Wiarton this week.

Miss B. Shute, teacher at Cape 
Chin, passed through here last 
Thursday on her way to Wiarton to

• spend her Easter vacation.

Miss McKinley, teacher at Dyers 
Bay. passed through here last Friday 
on her way to her home at Owen 
Sound to sneed bar vacation,

Arthur Tyndall, of Dyers Bay, 
is spending his vacation here. iHe 
made a business trip to Wiartoo last 
Frida.,

One of the young bachelors was 
presented with a house'keeper last 
week by mail, but as far as we can 
understand she was kept only one 
night iu his employ as she did not 
promise to be very much help to 
him, but tlie widower took her to his 
home.

Mrs. Benton is visiting her friend 
Mrs. Robt. Shew.

D. A. McDonald, of Lindsay, made 
a business call here last week.

Misses Bruin are spending the 
holidays witli their mother here.

Miss lua Laidlnw, who is going 
High School at Flesherton,is spend
ing her holidays at borne-

Mr. and Mrs. Paterson and family 
spent Easter in Wiarton. Mr; Pater
son returned on Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. James Pyke spent 
Friday evening iu town.

Mr.and Mrs.Maloolm C.McDonald, 
o f  Lindsay, were in town last Thurs
day ou business.

Mr. Harvey Greig left for Owen 
Sound oft Monday.

Mr. Win. Butohart is spending his 
holiday a in Owen Sound. Mealord 
aud other places.

Misses Rollins are visiting their 
sister Mrs, Leslie Martindale.

Captain Clark Bensabough has 
. taken the contract of freight between 

here, Owen Sound and Wiarton this 
summer andShas commenced to board 
up the forward deck of the Tug 
Mystery.

April fool day was quietly spent 
town. T11 the evening a chicken 

was given by the Methodist 
people. It must have been April 
fbol as the chickens were scarce and 
the butter somewhat turnip like. 
The debate between Commerce and 
War was debated strongly in favor 
Commerce. The prise for the best 
bat .trimmed by a gentleman was 
awarded to George Warren. The pro
ceed* amounting to nearly #40.

From Tobermory 
to Yarmouth N. S.

A. E Argue, who for a year and 
nine months, had been the head of 
the wireless institution at Tobermory, 
i-eoeived word last Thursday that he 
was wanted to take oharge of the 
naval station at Yarmouth, Nova 
Scotia, and sccomiianied by Mrs 
Argue and family passed 
through Wiarton (finduy. It was a 
midden call, buhrlm naval depart
ment wanted a good u.an for this 
important statiou, and they knew 
that tlie man they wanted was in 
etiarge of the wireless, Tobermory, 
so they made their choice at imoe. 
And thus it is that the man who is 
mast or of his job, head and shoulders 
above others, will be promoted, for 
there is always room at the top. Mr 
Argue proceeded at once to Dttawa 
for instructions, while MntvArgue 
will remain a short time in Montreal 
before going East. Tho wireless at 
the Tub will be ill charge o f Messrs 
Rennie and Lightliorne. and Quit. 
Clark with his detachment will pro
tect it from all harm. »

ADAMSVILLE

Some of the fanners are busy 
making maple syjup.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the box social at Mar, Tuesday 
night and say it was a grand success.

Bob Tyndall delivered a load of 
first olass hogs to town on Monday 
Archie Ward was the boyer.

Ed Brown is breaking in hii 
blood colt Ed is going to have a 
dandy driver this summer.

Some of our young people took ni 
the old maids convention at Colpoyi 
on Wednesday last.

The Misses Brown, of Keppel, 
are speuding the Easter holidays 
with their grandparents Mr- and 
Mrs J Brown.

The wood catting bee and dance 
at Mrs Herbinsons last Thursday 
night was well attended.

OXENDEN

Wonder why the young gentle
man walked across the ice to Col- 
poys on last Sunday evening.

Mrs Wm Reeve visited friends in 
Owen Sound during the Easter 
holidays.

Mr Robt Gates went to Chesley 
on Good Friday,

Mrs D. Jackson, of Wiarton, 
B.ient Easter with Mrs John Ixmey.

Mis Hawkins, of Owen Bound, 
spent Easter with her father John 
Ferguson.

Our deepest sympathy is extend
ed lo Mis Mathew* in her recent 
bereavement.

Mr and Mis Wm Grant o f W i ar- 
ton spent Easter with Mrs Riggs.

Mr and Mrs F Carder visited W. 
Walpole last Sunday. ,

We understand that Wm Smith 
who is well known around here has 
enlisted with the third Contingent. 
Our best wishes go with him.

Mrs Wm Foster and daughter 
Mies Olive of Owen Sound spent 
the Easter holidays with Mr and 
Mrs J. T. Reeve.

Tlie Easter Services at the Sun
day sohool were a success Easter 
Messengers by nine little girls was 
particularly good, although the 
piece bv the three little boys receiv- 
d its share of praise also.

French Farmers Work Away 
While Guns Boom

Richard Ottewell Writes an Interesting 
Letter to His Parents of Life 

in France

W. Raid's auction sale last week 
in Keppel divw hundreds, in foot it 
ia estimated that about 500 were 
present. This is proof of the value 
of The Echo as an advertising med
ium, the ad in the paper that goes 
into every home draws the crowd • 
Cowb went as high as $7H, two year 
olds for $45 and yearlings at $94. 
H As from 60 to 76e,

Market Prices
Butter per pound . . . . . .  .......21k
Eggs per doz ............................. 17i
Potatoes per . bag>.....................60o
Apples per bag...........................76o
Wheat per bus........................$1.25
Oats....................  50o
Barley......................................... 05o
Peas.............................    91-76
Hoga perowt........... .............. ..
Hay, p«r ton......... ................ f  17.00

19th Alberta Dragoone, 
Divisional Cavalry.

1st Canadian Cont..
Br. Expeditionary Force.

Feb; 21st 1915.

Dear Father:—
A few minutes in a 

French restaurant waiting for lunch 
so bow betten can I  spend the time 
than by writing home.

It is not many days since I wrote 
you last, have received a letter from 
you since I have been in France, 
the mail service is wonderfully good 
since you consider the distracted 
state o f affairs that are brought 
about by war, it takes about one 
month to get a letter from Edinon • 
ton, about six days to get mail from 
London- I  have had about twenty 
letters since 1 have been in France 
from different parts of the world, it 
is impossible for me to answer them 
all now as we have absolutely no 
opportunity to write at the present 
time.

You would be surprised to note 
the coolness of the people in this 
section c f the country when you 
think of the millions of German 
soldiers just a few miles away, the 
heavy guns booming continuously 
yon can hear them at any hoar of 
the day. The German cavalry [ 
swept this part of the country in j 
October. A heavy battle was fought 
near the farm we have onr horses at, 
a quick firing gun was stationed atl 
unold wind mill not more than two! 
hundred yards from the barn where 
we have onr horse*, the Br. Oavalrv i 
repulsed the German Cavalry at this] 
ixiint. The German Cavalry must 
have left in a hurry as you can see 
their .helmets at almost any farm 
house lances and rifles, so they did 
not have any time to waste when 
they were getting away-

The Frenoh iieasant soldiers from 
their conversation are afraid of tlie 
Germans and they sigh at tlie 
mention of the task o f  -driving the 
Germans back to Berlin, .there is not 
a ^question .that the armies of the 
German Emperor would hare been 
iu Paris in three weeks time had it 
not been for the prompt action of 
the Belgians and the measurers 
adopted by the Br. Government. I  
do not think a great deal of the 
Frqneh soldiery so far as I am able 
to judge, the people too charge the 
foreign soldiers an oohortant price 
even in the zone of fighting, yon 
would think they would be satisfied 
with the increased trade, hut the

Pte. Richard Ottewell on Duty

money hunter in any oountry is a 
human parasite, he is more ungrate
ful than any animal, yon find it 
among all peoples.

All letters are censoned but I 
think that mail going to Canada is 
not marked very strict as jt is so 
long liefore the contents are limits 
known to any one thut it really dues 
not matter.

One thing I noticed about this 
country is the wonderfully fine draft 
horses that the people have, far 
superior to any I  have seen any
where in tnv life, or.e horse draws a 
thirteen inch plow, each animal 
weighing about a ton, they are dean 
ligabed and have a round bone.

Tim buildings are oldor than those 
in England and are built smoother. 
The French are more artistic tlrau 
the English

The people are very religous in 
appearance, there are crosses and 
ci-uctflxtces at intervals along the 
road, at entrances to fields aud 
everywhere.

I often think of things at home, 
those happenings of early years are 
the greenest things o f a mans life, 
you permit the present every day 
occurrences to pass without any 
particular heed hut some thiug hold 
always.

This a long letter I have written it 
under poor circumetaooes, a lot of 
noisy people around me.

X send my love to you alt, re
member me during the dark days 
that the.troops live in at present.

‘ Your affectionate son, 
Riohard-

ZION. AMABEL

Mr and Mrs B. F. Mamma were 
the guests of Mr Wilson Teeple Sun 
day.

Mr James White wife and family 
Hepworth called on friends here 
Sunday.

Miss Norma Richards visited rel
atives in Owen Sound during the 
holidays. '

Mr M. H. McKenzie autoed out 
from Hepworth Sunday.

Miss Eva Robinson, of Owen 
Sound Collegiate Biient the holidays 
under the parental roof.

A few from tiiin-line Spent Mon
day evening with Spring Creek 
friends.

Mr Herb Malay spent Easter Sun
day in Lucknow

.Miss Rolston spent Easter in 
Chesley,

Mts James Kirkland returned 
home Sunday after visiting, her 
daughter Mrs J. K. Livingston 
Spring Creek.

Mr Foster, Mount Horeb attend
ed servioe here Sunday afternoon.

Mr Jas Sinclair, Hepworth, spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. A. H- 
Richards.

M EtHODIST CHURCH 
B. L. Flagg pastor Sunday April 

11th 11 A  M. Preacher Rev. H A. 
Has Bard B. A. of Toronto 7P. M. 
The Pastor

KEMBLE

The many friends ot Mrs, Joseph 
West and family, of Ksnlble, will extend 
deepest sympathy to them in the death 
ot Mr, Joseph West, husband and lather 
aged sixty.throe yean, who passed away 
on Wedntsdtv of last week etter sn Ill
ness ot two months. He hed taken 
pleurisy a tew months ago. after which 
pneumonia sot la end took him eway la 
a few days. He was a good husband 

id' a kind lather and will he miased by 
all his aoauaintaoeas. Ha was a mem
ber ol the Methodist Church of which bo 
took greet pride to attending Ho 
else a teacher in tlie Sunday Scleol 

'here ha will he missed by the ohildren 
Ho loaves to mourn, his wife end three 
ohildren. Miss Annto. Jeaa end Olive, 
The funeral took piece on Friday lo Sar
awak cemetery from the Methodist 
oburoh which was largely attended. 
Large wreaths of flowers showed the 
high esteem la which ha was held. 
Onr deepest sympathy goes out to the 
bereaved parents.

A. number from here attended the 
U outer sale ou Tuesday.

A few from around the village took ia 
a danoo at Balmy Boaoh on Friday and, 
report *  splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Sloolslr, of Wolet- 
loy, visited with Mr. sod Mrs. A. Daw- 

in Bundsy.

Ttaesiolt people are sll on the mend. 

Mr. Howard end Welter Bant spent 
Faster under the parents! root

The Town Council News of the Church ss.
The Council Mondsy night 

soeepted the resignations of the fire 
brigade ami appointed Mr. 9 . 
Gilj.hin eh#Bf. It is understood th#t 
he lies practically ell his brigade 
chosen It must not be snpposed 
that the old brigade went on strike 
The council simply wanted ty give's 
lump sum of $850 per year to
wards the brigade instead of pay. 
ment by the hour, the brigado de
clined and tendered their resignation 
if m-canary, and it has been accept
ed.

KvMay°r Tyson appeared before 
t!») Council complaining about what 
The Echo had said last Week about 
! lit- representativeof the Childrens Aid 
Society being in town He further 
iusinuabd that the Councilor 
mer.ihdVs of it, had inspired the 
article. He was called quickly to

rler by councillor Baines', who told 
him tlmt The Echo was at liberty to 
publish what it pleases, and be could 
£fjti;/*ro with his quarrel as the Coun
cil Usd nothing to do with it. 
Mayor Cameron took the seme 
posit leu and plainly told him that 
tlie Council had nothing to do with 
the article in question. However 
tii is incident, with the application 
of Mr J. Miller Fairlie fo> a share 
o f the town printing, whioh had 
h -en awarded The Echo two months 
ago.was anexhibition of the Council 
of 1914, from which we are fortun
ate in being free. Mr. Farlie’s ap
plication was not considered one 
moment.

The Clerks application for sn 
increase in salary of $150 was con
sidered in committee of the whole, 
the clerk having retired. I t  was 
found that the present salary, with 
extTas, amounts to $100 per year. 
There were many complimentary 
things said about the clerk’* 
efficiency e* an offioikl, but it F|* 
felt that this is not to* Fear to in
crease salaries. However the 
council agreed to pay his guarantee 
bond as treasurer which amounts to 
*20.

MILLER LAKE
Miss Effie Hawke, who has been 

spending the winter in Wiarton re
turned home Monday.

Master Win. Rouse and Wilda 
Saddler, both who have been very 
sick with pneumonia are getting 
better under the care of Dr. Hack
ing-

Donald Escli is still on the sick
list.

Jim Pike and wifetook a business 
trip to Lions Head last Friday.

About two weeks ago Elgin 
Holmes got his foot tramped on by 
a horse and it has now developed 
into a serious case of blood poison 
His father took him to Lions Head 
Wednesday so es to be near Dr. 
Hacking. We hope to hear that he 
will soon be well again.

Henry Esob was over to Lions 
Heed for a load of furniture that he 
bought from Bruin Bros. Henry 
intends to move on the farm he 
bought from John Rouse.

Miss Mattie McKay a former 
sohool teacher came up Friday- to 
spend the Easter .holiday with 
friends here.

J. B. Lsidlaw left Thursday to 
spend the holidays at his home in 
Paisley.

Mr. Mao Mclver of Stokes Bay, 
was a caller at Mr. Martins Sunday

John Noble and wife, D. Martin 
and wife, audMicheal Saddler were 
down to Stokes Bay Sunday after
noon to attend the special meetings 
and report them good.

John Noble and Mr.Saddler went 
up to Tolierinory on Monday to 
consult Mr. Gillies in reference to 
the telephone line-

Jim Ward jr., moved to a farm 
about one mile south of Brinkaiaua 
Corner. We wish him success in 
his new hom«.

Robt. Baity and Miss L. Hildritoh 
o f Dyers Bay, attended tlie Friday 
night prayer meetiug here

Jas. Little, who bos been eick for

ST. PAU LS
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Ciuroh, 

Sunday April Uth the mini*1 r will 
Breach in the morning an|R .. H.A. 
Hassard in the evening.
Morning subject:‘ 'Tiie Offic • of Eld- 

Messrs. John McCenl y, J R 
Hamilton and Arthur Wat t will bo 
ordained to this ofliee. Evening: 
Rev. H. A. Hassard r>-;>rosentiog 
Bible Society. Good music. 
Strange in welcome.

BAPTIST
The Baptist Young l ’-ioples'Uniou 

in connection with the Baptist 
chinch held a social ovoiiiag on 
Mur. 30th. The Pastor Who occu
pied the chair appropriately wel
comed the members :m<l friends. 
Ho expressed his appreciation of the 
tastefnll manner in which tho school' 
room was decorated for the oocasioo 
Solos,Duet and Recitation were ten
dered during the evening. Four 
brief papers were rend" at intervals 
bearing upon the work of the 8 . Y. 
P C .

Next Sunday tfie Pastor Rev. J.A. ' 
Bradford will preach morning and 
evening. The subject for the even
ing service will be “ A  great Baptis
mal oeremony.

METHODIST CHURCH, LIONS 
HEAD

A  chicken supper and social was 
held in the Town Hall on Thursday 
April 1. An interesting programme 
was provided includinginstrumental 
music by Messrs. Nicklass. Weaver 
and Webster. A  sword exercise by 
Mr. Ransbtiry, and a debate on 
'Resolved that commerce has ac

complished more for civilization 
than War". The affirmative was 
argued by Rev. J. T. Suplesm, F. G. 
Moore, and T. J. Bridge, and the 
negative by S. C. Cooiier, W. B. 
Moshier and S. T. Warren. The 
judges were L. E. Bruin, Edward 
Paterson and Nathan London- 
The decisiou was given in form o f 
the affirmative. The gross receipts 
to date are $50.27, and the balance 
after expenses are paid is to be ap
plied on a trust debt on the church.
It was an enjoyable evening and the 
ladies are grateful to all who helped 
in any way to make it a success.

Fine weather brought out good 
congregations on {Sunday and the 
Pastor's message was ou "The Re
surrection, its paramount import
ance and its ethical significance.

T R IN IT Y  ANGLICAN CHURCH
The annual vestry meeting of 

Trinity Church was held Tuesday 
evening. The Rev. Mr. McMaatere 
gave a most interesting and grati
fying report of the work of the 
church. The different societies 
namely, the Willing Workers, the 
A. Y- P. A., the Sunday 8cbool and 
Shed Committee gave very encour
aging reports. The shed committee 
reported that the sheds are banded 
overto the church free of all en
cumbrance aud a small balance to 
tlie good-

The Willing Workers presented a 
very attractive report and their 
work..---was most satisfactory. 
The Cmirch Wardens presented one 
of the most encouraging reports for 
many years.

The vestry elected as auditors 
Messrs Dobson and Weller, and 
fleeted as clerk Mr J. E. J. Aston. 
Hearty votes of thanks were ex
tended the Church Wardens, the 
offioers and teachers of the Snnday 
Sohool, the A. Y , P. A , the Willing 
Workers' The meetiug then ad
journed until next Tuesday evening 
to reoeive the audited report of the 
Church Wardeus and to elect their 
successors for the ensuing year. 
The congregational meeting was held 
afterwards and Mr. Aston was el
ected lay delegate and Ur. s. sE. 
Foster Was elected substitute.

KNOX CHURCH SH ALLO W  
LAKE

On 8unday night the pews of 
Knox church were almost oxertaxed 
The Easter weather was all that 
could be desired snd manv people 
found their way to the service. The 
choir consisted of sixteen male voioes 
who did honor to the servioe and

two £r three weeks, is getting better, j to them8el v08, Mc. Jolmrtou d e liv .

Mr*. Peter Brough of Spry, oame ereda sermon to young men and 
up here on Saturday and the rest of and chose for hia text Lk. 7.11—  
the family intend moving up noon "Young man I say unto thee arise-’ . 
Well there are worse places than The ohuroh was beautifully deoorated 
Millar I*k e  to live in. with flowers. The whole service

So far the early .pring weather is w*3 !?»Pirmg and one that shall not 
dissapoint ing but ws hop) to soonbe forgotten, 
soon Rave better weather. '



Louis Levine will open his store in the old A. Chisholm stand in

Lions Head on Saturday, April 10th
and the resldentsof the Peninsula will be glad to learn of this event He has secured a large stock of 

DRY GOODS, LA D IE S ’ READY-TO-WEAR, and READY-MADE CLOTHING for men and boys, BOOTS 

and SHOES, probably the largest stock ever seen on the peninsula, and every article in this 30 days sale 

will be offered at a great reduction, as he has come to do business with the people of the Peninsula. 

Business w ill be done on the square. If goods are not satisfactory your money will be refunded within 

three days time. Remember that these goods are all made in Canada and w e  want to help the Canadians. 

The following, among many other things, will be offered. NOTE THE BARGAINS.

Staple Dry Goods
lOW'yard* Prints and Ginghams, regular up to Id cents

to clear at per y a rd ..................................... 11 o

500 yards Ribbon regular up to 30 cents to dear at per
ya rd .........................................................................  20 o

200 yards White Lawn, regular np to 25 cents to clear at
per yard...................... ................. ...........................  15 c

-00 yards mill ends of Sheeting, regular up to 18 cents
to clear at per yatd ............................. . 12)£ c

400 yards Factory and Bleached Cotton, great special
at per yard............................................................. . 9 #  c

100 pieces Ladies and Childrens Flannelette Goods and
Corsets, regular up to 75 cents, sale prlco........... . 25 c

100 pairs Ladies and Childrens Gloves, regular op to 50
cents, sale price .... ........ ................. ...................... 25 c

100 yards Sheeting, bleached and unbleached, great
special...... .................  ................ ............................  25 c

10 doz ladies and cbiklrenB Hose cashmere and worsteds
great special price per pair............ . . ............. 25 c

100 laaies Waists, lawn, crepes aud voilies, fifteen dif
ferent styles, regular up to»$2,00 to clear at............  95 c

50 ladies Underskirts, black sateeu and white cotton
embroidered, regular up to 11.50, sale price....... . 95 o

50 ladie flannelette and cotton Night Dresses, regular up
to $1.50, sale price................................ .................... 95 c

SOladies House Dresses and Wrappers, regular up to
$1.75 sale price..... . . ...................... .........................  95 c

46 ladies Princess Slips in several stylas, regular price up
to $2 50, sale price.................................................... $1.25

100 Ladies fancy white Aprons nicely embroidered great
special............................. .......................... ...............  25 c

15 ladies silk Waists, black, bine and brown, regular
price $5.00 sale price............ ...............  ...... ........ $2.50

15 ladios and Misses 8kirts, regular price np to $3.00
sale price......4................................. ..... ............. . $2.50

8 bodies Spring Suite regular op to $18.00 sale price.............$9.50

7 Ladioi* Rain Coats in fine poplin finish regular price up to 
$10.00 sale price ..................... ............................. $6.45

100 Mens Fancy And Negligee Bhirte regular pnee up to 
$1.00 salo price......... *........................ ......................59c

100 Mens High Grade Fancy Shirts regular price $1.50 sale 
prico........... .................................................................$1.18

Men’s Ready4 o»Wear
50 Mens High Grade Suits mostly tailored in navy bine, fancy 

worsted and Scotch tweed, regular prioe np to $25.00 sale
priec................. .......................L............................. ..$14.95

”5 Mens Suits in tweed and worsted yrrat special............ $9.95

50 Boys Suits in tweed and wonted straight knickers, sizes 2s 
to 8# regular up to $7.00 sale prioe .........$3.45

21 Boy* Suits sizes -4 to 27 great special.......................... $2.45

10» Pairs of Mens Shoes good yoar welt, button and laced, black 
and tail regular up to $3.00 sale price............ .............$3.19

100 Pitim of Ladies Snoe> laced and buttoned good year welt
♦eifuiivr up*to $1.00 wale price........................................$2.69

59 Pairs Mens Working Shoes opening sale price.............$2 50

All Farm Produce taken as the cash at highest market price m

L o u i s  L e v i n e f
LIONS HEAD, jONTAR.10

n
ii Grey and Bruce Counties

C L IP P E D  PRO M  O UR L O C A L  E X C H A N G E

Owen Sound
" 1  noticed an article in one of the dailies 

in which the heading made it appear that 
Owen Sound would not got the two C.P.R, 
boats to call here this summer," said 
President J. K. McLauchlan of the board 
of trade to Tho Times this morning. 
"Well, that is not right, I  am expecting 
any day to get information from Vice-Presi
dent Bury of the C. P. K. to the effect that 
all arrangements have been made for the 
boats to make thatr calls at Owen Bound. 
We have every reason to think they will 
come and Mr. Bury was very favorably in 
his reception of our views on the matter. 
We have good prospects of getting the 
vessels”  When Mr, Bury was here on 
Monday evening and was met by Mayor 
McQuakerand President McLauchlan of 
the board of trade, and Mr. James Mc
Lauchlan, sr., ho was quite Impressed with 
what the gentlemen had to say and though 
he promised nothing he did allow it to be 
understood that there were good reasons to 
suppose they would get the two steamers 
ns they had asked for cm the up trip. In 
this connection presuming that the two 
new ships, the Keewatin and the Aasinibola 
are to call, what about the live fowl trade 
which is one of the big items of the Owen 
Bound to the head of the takes trade? The 
new ships are u a ventilated ’tween decks up 
forward and it is there the soores of crates 
of fowl sent out every week from Owen 
Bound are stored. In the other boats, 
there is plenty o f ventilation hut in the 
big ships this in lacking, Mo doubt this
has been taken into oonsfatentikwi in tire, 
matter of what beau will call here, i f  tike] 
C P.R. Is going to make this an important
port of call—and the indications are tfcuLpm* in Oalgary, whet© he

of the Canadian Bank of Commerce will 
be opened in Owen Sound very soon, in the 
bank premises in the Kllboora block, now 
occupied by the Merchant’s Bank. The 
local branch of the Merchant’s Bank will 
be moved in a short time to the new 
quarters in the Middlebro block, that is 
now boing fitted np as bank premises, and 

stated, the Bank of Commerce will 
occupy the present Merchant's Bank 
quarters. The Bank of Commerce 
recognized as one of the strongest banka in 
Canada and is represented in nearly all 
the cities and almost all of the larger towns 
in the Dominion.

The North American Bent Chair Comp
any is making a hit with their new Austrian 
chairs a line which has caught on and for 
which there ie a big future. Tbe’AustrianB 
were big manufacturers of chain of 
certain class and were able on aooount of 
cheap labor to crowd out other competitors. 
But the war cut them off and the N.A.B.C. 
got busy on the popular chair of Austrian 
make and have made it most satisfactorily 
and now are out taking the market. They 
are running nine hours per day now with 
large force on the job with prospects of 
being able to keep going steadily. Not 
onlyjhae tbeir new venture been suooeesful 
but they have also had a good line of 
domeatio trede.

A wall kaown Bound boy. Mr. Harold 
Fochaa k  returning to take tire 

j meat of the Hepworth Britos Presaek Brick 
Co., Ltd. Mr. Forhan, who la the sou of j 
Mr. Mr. ML Forhan, of this town, has 
been away flow  Owen Boos* for quite a 
number of years, moat of which fete

past seven years, dtiring which time he 
has been connected with the same firm, 
and is not only well known throughout the 
province, but is also one of the most 
popular young men in the city. It was 
whilo on a visit to his home iu Owen 
Sound at Christmas that Mr. Forhan at
tracted the attention of the men behind 
?he the Hepworth proposition, and shortly 
after his return to this city a tempting 
offer was made. The new manager thinks 
well of Calgary and the West and nourished 
the idea of being able some day to branch 
out into this territory.

which his been 
f lS H f t e e m W

Walkerton
A meeting of the Pure Bred Live Stock 

Breeders from Brant, Corrick and the 
neighboring townships was hold! in the 
Department of Agricultural on Saturday. 
A Breeder'* Club was then organised with 
the following officer*; President -Thomas 
Jasper, Garlsrabe; Vioe-Preaidenl—W. A. 
Tolton. Walkerton; Secretary—N.C. Mac- 
Kay, Walkerton ;|Directors—James Thomp
son. Mildmay; W. T. Hopper, Paisley; 
Geo. B. Armstrong, Formosa; J. Miller, 
Belmore; Herb Pletech, Carisruhe; Ab. 
Rowand, Henry Hosafield. James Moore, 
Jomea L. Tolton and Jacob Dippol, Walk
erton. The object is to promote the Live 
8tock industry, and they propose holding 
an aonoal sale. The first will be held J 

[early in the spring of 1916.

A  Walkerton stock buyer purchaeed a 
cow reoeutly, shipped it to Toronto, sold 
it in the dty for $79.00, and of course 
made some money in the trensacUou. This, 
same bovine was reshipped to Walkerton 
and on being placed on auetia* at the 
market square on Saturday brought $99.00. 
Just why* thisoc
fries or whet^gf ..................  .......
price fof her, those who are reedy to. 
vouch for the authenticity o f the incident,] 
are not prepared towtate, '

A travel-stained, mod-besj

over the hills on the last lap of his long 
and tedious journey. This incident, of 
man walking 180 milee for work will give 
some idea of the acuteness of the 
employod problem In Toronto and other 
cities.

Mr. Samuel Cbrlatle. one of the oldest 
settlers of Brant township, died on Satur
day evening laat, after a week’s illness, 
aged 85 years, 5 months and 6 days, The 
deceased, who was lx>rn in the county of 
Langford, Ireland, came to Brant town
ship about 63 years ago, when the place 
was mostly forest, and settled on lot 8, 
con 8, where he has practically resided 
ever since. He was a splendid farmer, and 
at the time of his death owned 900 acres of 
land, besides much personal property. He 
waa a Conservative in politic* and an 
Anglican in religion, and wa* one of the

Chesley
Mr, Samuel Christie an old pioneer of 

8th concession of Brant idled on Sunday 
last. The deceased was a brother of Mr. 
Robt. Christie of Christies Mills. Sul
livan, Mr. W. Christie of Orangeville, 
a nephew of the departed was iu attend
ance at the funeral-

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McNally are re
ceiving the congratulations i of their many 
friends ou the anniversary of their 56th 
wedding day, March 30th. Mr. andMrs. 
McNally are b'>th hale and hearty 
and we hope that they may both enjoy 
the sweets oT life for many years to come.

Captain Reaverly Savage left for 
Guejph last week, where he has accepted a 
lieutenancy in the third contingent. This 
town is giving freely of her sons to the 
Empire’s call;

Wednesday

Appeared on the streets of Walkerton .
I of lb. oAomUEoI lb.Ckl*TT>» Wort.
Co. The Calgary Mon-Tclsgranl b e e * ,  
follow!** to say « l  hia aqartma S o n  that 
oily i—Mi. Harold Korhan, of Ua CMfWfiW P-ditanaea.
Imn Work, office .taff, fa ro . to-night for from T«onta andwmewhl, 
Hhpworh, OBI., to taka orw Ihe n n r  U w . k . A M h t  hod . 
WMl of lb . Hapwocth Silioa PMaod Brfok | dMot with o farmir. Bo

. .. ----  week James
beat known and moat highly esteemed men j Gardner of I5thj oou., Brant, attended 
In tho township. HU wile dying .bout! Urn funeral of hU .god .father, Rev. John 

years «*o. lu lowreo <J«r-on. * ” <1 ‘ J’™* | tered the “Methodist i S t r } 1>e« t S »  w  
daughter, as follow.; Wilh»m of Saak., | of , 1  »nd wu superannuated in 1861. The 
Richard of Bruoe, Tho.. u d  Leonard .1 funeral .took plus from the residence of 
home, Mrs.Herry Youog.lgnB.Herb N.pper j W- Gardner to the Hanover cemetery, 
aud Mrs. A in . Rbberteon of Brant. The j There waa a fine attendance at the 
funeral, which took plaoe on Tuesday to , Anniversary Services in Wesley Method- 
Walkerton cometery. n i  largely attended.

The flret symptons noticeable to etrangera 
that a town U under Loaal Option 1« the 
absence of the watering trou. h in front of 
the hotels, lor when a liceuee-holder i. 
voted dry he generally remove, the free 
pump where the mnnioipality watered their 
horSM er hU expense. It report, an  true 
we are likely coon to have in Walgorton | 
thi. outward eympton o f local option with-

ist Church on Sunday, 14th. Dr. Barbour 
of Liatowel, preached two powerful «rmon« 
The choir rendered some choice music. 
On Monday evening the church wa.-well 
fllledlwhon Rev. Mr. Barbour delivered 
hi. famou. address "Our Escape item 
Oermany. The reverend gentleman i* r 
fine epeekerand held the attention of his 
audience for one and a half hour- Mr. 
Barbour wa, one of a tint daw of 
twe ve student*at Marsburg in Hesse when 
the war broke out. where ho explained 
tne Oormau Profraeors taught the doctrine 
of the "Survival of the strongest.' and 
that democracy » u  getting too strong aud 
they the Uetmsne uiuat put it down ' 
The epeaker then gave >a doecription oi 
hi. flight out of the eoemv's camp which 
proved most intereeiing. The anthem, by 
the choir and a nolo by Mr. McConnell 
were well rendered. Aa a result of Mon
day evg  a lecture and the services. <>u< 
Sunday the oflioera of the church realised

Alter e woman ha. been mat tied live 
tim.a yon can't tell, her any thing about 
men.

It  a young man it really In love be 
never imitates topropoM became the gill 
hag money.

H’e difficult te oonvieee a woman that 
gambling 1.  wrong if bar husband keep, 
ahead oe the game.

Gained 30 Lbs. in Few Weeks 
Never Felt So Well

Weak and Thin, and Had Nervous Headache* 
Before Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

--■P*- • -  x r  -  truly wonderful what. Dr.
out the attendant dry bar luaido. The £5“ - -  Nerve rood dose for women 
•eeeon for the move I. that the Tow. 1525th" mH ^ h S T ' “ * “
Council are (tutting meter* on the local i bleed la what U 
botalv her, this week and an charging'■ ***«<  «»

S V K ffiS S S n ta C I K .fr rv S t
t »  the idea of fewptng the m o to r, tanks1 ??•*- 

! wnt at their , expense tor the
*  ° ‘ bw peepl*’. , hot*m, and i 
ack will abut of tbe tap. I i  

i the old dobbin, that used to tjucneh

Cent U r  r  | U  te ------------- ,i Company, Limited. Mr. forhan, who j whether there were any ram  orpine that where brats oteetieu nan M  
hailed fraee Owen Booed ran. 10 y * * «  night and having only 5 d o >  Us fodM , Ibghkealn* th. pookrt-book; 
ego, hM been a resident of Calgary for the not enough for a night', lodging, b . tdraok unduly on « t »  other Uk>W .|*p. '

o"»u4 L ,„ bu« t

wood' Obhrafttg -through ttwr 
------m are stnansthmed an d_____

S  w iy *4 ‘ ” rT °r***

Sr. Chaea'a Nerve f t t a  treat
« d  I  wa. men

JWwhJBd from .stomach I

fa d  WcH f .  aH far life. Hcad- 
——  bother m* »ay  , nd

' £Sf'h.i£ S S S I ,""•0“d,



THE I'ANAIHAN ECHO

TAXES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

•tops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mats evidence of a neglected 
— Ip; o f dandruff-that awful scurf.

" ............ It s  to
---------------— ------------s hair

Its lustre. Its strength and its eery 
life; eventually producing a feverish 
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If hot remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die— then thr

NEW TONE IS GLOOMY GAINS AT FOUR POINTS
German Writer Talks Now of 

Protecting Homes.

Pant Michaels, In Berliner Tageblatt, 
Refers to the Spirit o f Modesty 
Now Prevailing In  Germany—  
Straggle Is One o f Defence of 
National Unity and Freedom—  
Winter o f Discontent.

------------ ---------------- - , LONDON, April 6. —  The Dally
“ j, +?* ° Ut fa8t UtUe Of^derlnr j New,  hag the tallowing from Rotter-
tonight— now—any time—wil! purely ,
save your hair. ' “ am:

Got a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's I Paul Michael* In the weekly re- 
Darvierlue from any drug store. You view o f the war in The Berliner 
Fur»!v.can have beautiful heir and lots I Tageblatt la evidently In an eiceed-

■Wlue. Save your hair! Try *t! I*? *1*  B100111̂  mood regarding the
.....................  .............. ... . —»  present position of the German or-

Cb« ) mles, and speak, of the spirit o f mod-
| eaty that

ipeaks of

2 hsigns in Germany.

and
Only

Beware

o f

_ _ _  Im ita tion ! 

- • Soldon lhe '
•, f\,o.TN Merit*
i '• Tries o f

S C  IPInards

You can begin any day at the

^ r /vo/tr//£/tA

OWKN 801'NI>
Individual instruction 

O ur own three siorey building 
and 34 successful years 

of experience
Expert Instructors produce the 

very best results 
Catalog free

C. A . Fleming, K.C.A P.lndn-.l "  
I). G. Fleming. Secret mi v

| tremendously difficult it is made for 
j us to preserve our national unity and 
I freedom. Many idreanjed too easily 
j o f our victory over our enemies. The 
| people thought to gather in the har- 
i vest when really the first pfepara- 

B c n u i m  1 tiona for the final result still*had to 
; be created. In the meantime we 
s have become more modest, and it be- 
| comes clear to us that even with the 
i greatest self-sacrifice It w ill only be 
j with difficulty that we shall be able 
j to conquer the oppositioo^if a world 
j of enemies. Everybody already has 
: long abandoned expectation that be* 

tween to-day and to-morrow the 
j  world could be healed by the Ger- 
| man spirit. W e have had to be 
! vineed unwillingly and by hard facts 
j that in this war* it is not a question 
| o f putting through a fantastic world* 
[ policy/but a question o f protecting 
j  our house and,home.

•'The war was not begun to lay 
■ new yoke upon the world.' It cer- 
j  tainly w ill have to be carried 
] the self-preservation of the German 
| empire, it would bo Idle to try and 

> — ; fix the details tff what the final peace
ik^ L t n i i m m .  \ Will be, but ih any case our object 

must be the>making certain of our 
national existence for the longest 
time possible."

A fter referring to the course of 
the submarine war, the writer con
tinues: "W e  are confident that this 
winter of our discontent will be fo l
lowed by a glorious summer."

^  v c m r i A l ,

OT3ATFORD. O NT. «
Ontario's Best Practical TrniD- 

ing School We have thorough 
coursec ami experienced instruc
tors hi each o f our three depart
ments Commercial, Shorthand 
and Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and you should get our 
large, free catalogue. Write for 
it st once.

D. A. McL ac h lan , 
_______ Principal.

FO R EST H O M E  H OTEL
U O LPO YS  BAY

This splendid hostelry h*s recentiy be«n 
r ’fitted. pHinled And p%per«d. nnd Is now one 
of the very fine*! summer resort* In theooun- 
ry. Anedp  ̂cUlly fine tablo is a feature of 
he ‘Foro-t Home ’*

B R Y A N  B R .O S .P ro p *

LORD NELSON DESTROYED?

Berlin Report Declares British Battle
ship Is Rained.

BERLIN, April 6 .—  (B y wireless to 
Sayville.)— A  report received in Ber
lin from Athens says the British bat
tleship Lord Nelson, stranded inside 

4 he Dardanelles Straits, bas been de
stroyed by the fire of the Turkish 
^hns on shore. This information was 
Irlven out yesterday by the Overseas 
News Agency.

A despatch from Constantinople 
says the follow ing statement has been 
issued by the Turkish W ar Office:

< "Our fleet yesterday sank two Rus
sian ships, the Provident o f 2,000 
tons and the Vastocbnaja o f 1,600 
tons at Odessa.

"Our batteries off Kum Kale sank 
an enemy mine sweeper which at
tempted to approach the entrance to 
the Dardanelles."

The Lord Nelson was built in 1906. 
She had a tonnage o f 16,500, was 435 
feet long, and 79.5 feet at her beam. 
She carried 865 men. She and the 
Agamemnon, sister ships, have both 
been engaged at the Dardanelles. 
The two are of a type dissimilar to 
any other British ships, and rather 
resemble French vessels.

Russians Making Great Head
way In the Carpathians.

Austrians Seem Incapable o f Oppos- 
I s f  a  Successful Resistance to tin 
Muscovite Advance— Victories fot 
Russians Are Reported at Cisna. 
Bartfeld, on the IJssok Line and 
In Bukowina.

LONDON, April 6.— In the fight
ing on their southern fronts the Rus
sians scored Important successes at 
no lesa than four points, the Wsz 
Office announced last night, and the 
unfortunate Austrians seem incapable 
o f putting ift> a successful resistance 
anywhere to the triumphal progress 
o f the Russian arms. Engines, 
coaches, an immense supply o f am
munition, and part o f a provision 
train were captured by the Russians 
through the occupation of the rail- 
way station at Cisna, on the Galician 
side o f the Carpathians, about fifteen 
miles east of Lupkow. This loss is 
a heavy blow to the Germans and 
Austrians.

The second success by the Russians 
was gained in the region north of 
Bartfeld, a point upon which the Rus
sians are converging, slowly but sure
ly. Here the fighting was marked by 
fierce exchanges o f artillery salvos 
and heavy bayonet charges, and as a 
result 20 Austrian officers, and over 
1,200 soldiers were captured with two 
machine guns.

The Russians In the third place 
made progress on the front from 
Mezolaboroz and Uszok, carrying 
everything before them and taking 
prisoner 25 officers and overv2,000 
soldiers. Three guns also fell into 
Russian bands.

The fourth scene o f Russian 
cess was in Bukowina. Desperate 
fighting took place near Okla Village, 
north o f Czernowitz, and the Aus
trians were forced to retreat,‘ leaving 
behind over 1,000 men, who were 
made prisoners.

West of the Nieroen river contin
ued progress is being recorded against 
the Germans.

Even the Austrian official report 
admits that fighting is now taking 
place in the Lahorcza Valley, which 
is south of Lupkow Pass, while the 
Russians last night announced the 
capture o f Cisna, an important sta
tion on the high mountains between 
Lupkow and Uzsok passes, where they 
captured a great stock o i  war muni
tions and provisions.

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Bigs and Good

OPPCMTE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.

John McVannell
C a n a d i a n

P A C I F I C

WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Loave Toronto 10 p.m. daily

Attractive tours to Pacific Coast 
points

BAVARIANS CUT UP.

German Survivors Say French Gun 
Fire at Rparge* Was Horrible.

PARIS, April 6.— Combats at the 
Eparges, In the Department of Meuse, 
on March 18, 19 and 20 were no less 
brilliant and successful than the pre
ceding engagements, according to the 
French official Eye-witness, in & re
port giving further details o f the bat
tles on this part of the front.

"The most recent success," says the 
report, "was due to the intense ar
tillery preparation, the very prompt 
assault and violent hand-to-hand 
fighting. In the trenches captured 
from the enemy, In which our heavy 
artillery Are caused great excava
tions, we found bodies cut up and 
half-buried In earth.

"Survivors who were captured de
clare that the French artillery fire 
was horrible. Others say that the 
Eighth Bavarian Regiment was deci
mated, having lost two thousand men 
and sixteen officers during February. 
One battalion was reduced to 87 
men.

Airmen DPI Huge Damage.
PARIS, April 6.— The French War 

Office yesterday gave out the follow
ing:

"The military authorities have re- 
cevied precise information concern
ing the result of the bombardment

M. i>. Murphy, D. P. A., Toronto.
hangar at Berghen-Ste. Agathe w.s 
damaged aa was the dirigible airship 
sheltered therein. At Hoboken the 
Antwerp naval construction shipyards 
were gutted, two German submarines 
were destroyed and a third damaged, 
while forty German workmen were 
killed and 82 wounded."

d o u b l e  t r a c k  a l l  t h e  w a y  

TORONTO-CHICAGO 

T0R0NI0 M0NTREAL
B 'O R  CHICAGO —VjCbivo Toronto »  »,ui. 
. 4.40 p.m. and 11.48 p.m. daily.

FOR MONTREAL-Leave Toronto H.Otl 
a .in., 8.110 p m and 11.00 p.m. daily. 

Smooth Rowlbed 
Highest Class of Kquipmorrt 

Full particulars aud berth reservations 
at Grand Trunk ticket ofiloee.
J. E. Butherby, PawenMr and Ticket 

Agent, Phone fil. Wiarton.
G. Bntithj.Bution Ticket Agent. Phone M.

Would Abdicate First.
PARIS, April 6 .— According to a 

despatch to The Temps from Petro- 
grad, the latest German attempts to 
Indues the Austrian Emperor to make 
territorial concessions to Italy have 
been met with a declaration by Fran
cis Joseph that h . would rather abdi
cate than eede territory to hla former 
any. The aged Emperor’s .resolution 
seems unshakeable. Government cir
cles In Vienna re awaiting the re-

_______ h w ill finally d
da fnttare altitude.

CANNOT ADMIT RIGHT.

U. 8 . Publishes Note Protesting 
Against Allied Blockade.

WASHINGTON. April 6 . —  The 
United States Government yesterday 
made public Its note to Great Britain, 
announcing that "I t  could not admit”  
either the right of the allies or their 
claims for Justification in placing an 
embargo on all commercial inter
course between Germany and neutral 
countries.

"T o  admit it ,"  says the communi
cation, "would be to assume the aU 
tttude o f uuneutrallty toward the 
present enemies of Great Britain, 
which would be obviously Inconsis
tent with the solemn obligations of 
this Government In the present cir
cumstances, and for Great Britain to 
make such a claim would be for her 
to abandon and to set at naught the 
principles for which she has consist
ently and earnestly contended tn oth
er times and circumstances."

Ambassador Sharp at Paris was In
structed to present a copy o f the Am
erican note to Great Britain to the 
French Foreign Office, with the state
ment that although the French Ad
miralty decree ha-" not been officially 
received In Washington, It was un
derstood here to be Identical with the 
British' order-ln-counciL

PLEDGED TO ABSTINENCE.

King's Households Go Teetotal;
. Cabinet Ministers Follow Lead.

LONDON, April S. —  Teetotalism 
w ill be enforced in all the King's 
households, beginning Wednesday. 
An official announcement just Issued, 
dated to-day aaya;

"B y the K ing’s command, no wines 
or spirits will be consumed In any o f 
hla Majesty's honaea after to-day."

The Chronicles aaya: "W e  are en
abled to state that the members of 
the Government have decided to fo l
low the King's example and banish 
alcoholic beverages from their tables. 
Mr. Lloyd George has the beartleat 
support o f hla colleagues in the coarse 
he has taken with reference to the 
necessity o f lim iting the consumption 
o f alcohol. His mail bag during the 
last two days contained 70,000 let
ters, some of them with many signa
tures, pledging their writers to ab
stain from alcohol during the war."

Troo|H> Massing on Bonier.
CH1A8SO, Switzerland, April C.—  

The assembling o f Italian troops on 
the Austrian frontier Is continuing 
with the greatest activity. All houses 
o f peasants In the districts bordering 
the confines affected have been occu
pied by soldiers.

This Information reaches Cbiaaso 
from Italian sources. It Is learned 
from the seme source! that stOl 
more important m ilitary activity is 
under w a y .. Information on thia 
point la refused transmission by the 
Ualien denson. ’

P1NCH0T EXPELLED.

Germs tot Refuse U. 8 . Investigate!
Entrance T o  Their Lines.

WASHINGTON. April 8. —  Gifford 
Piachot has been expelled by the Ger 
man military authorities from the; 
territory o f Belgium, which is In con
trol o f Germany.

The State Department baa been 
advispd o f the fact, but Secretary 
Bryan aaya no protest w ill be made 
and that Mr. Ptnchot w ill be given 
other work.

A boat ten days ago the State T&

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

partment announced that' Mr. Pin- 
cbot was to go to Belgium and look 
Into the condition# o f prisoners with
in the German lines. Nothing more 
hat been heard o f him until yester
day. when Dr. Van Dyck, the Ameri
can Minister at The Hague, cabled 
that Mr. Pinchot had. been asked to 
leave. The German excuse is that 
Pinchot is related to a former British 
diplomat.

It is not known here whether the 
Germans assigned true reasons for 
their request, or whether they a ere 
unwilling to have the condition oi (he 
prisoners investigated.

T tL E O R A P H  B RIE FS.

A private cable from Warsaw 
nounoes the death there oi Isaac Ge- 
retz, greatest Jewish poet o f modern 
times, aged 63 years.

Gen. A. G. L. D'Atnade, comman
der o f the French expeditionary 
forces at the Dardanelles, has lost his 
youngest son, aged 18. who was a se
cond lieutenant o f Infantry.

Otto' Zinn, a N w York testaurant 
keeper, and two o f his employes, a 
porter and a coo’t, were killed early 
yesterday in the cellar of Zinn's res
taurant, supposedly by burglars. *

An Anglo-Belgian force attacked 
Gerfaan troops eight miles north of 
Abercorn, Rhodesia, on March 17, 
driving the en*my across the border 
into German East Africa alter a sharp 
fight.

Five more Prussian casualty lists 
containing the names o f 31,715 pri
vates and officers were issued in Ber
lin yesterday. This bring the total 
Prussian casualties to date up to 
1,123,08-1.

Word was received by Cornwall 
friends yesterday o f the death yes
terday morning at St. Petersburg, 
Florida, o f W. J. McDonald, aged 55, 
a prominent railway contractor, 
whose home was for many years in 
Moulmette. Ont.

The 13-year-old son of Mr. D. A. 
Wheeler, a farmer o f Glen Rosa. Sid
ney Township, near Bellevile, died 
yesterday as the result of injuries 
by a horse. The boy was In its stall 
when it viciously knocked him down 
anl tramped upon him Until life  was 
nearly extinct.

ZEPPELINS CAN DO BETTER.

The Count is  Not Pleased With 
Handling o f Hla Machines.

Romanshorr, Switzerland, April 6 . 
— Count Zeppelin is not satisfied 
with the manner in which his air
ships are being handled. He called 
together one day last week his engi
neers and the captains of the dirig
ibles now at the Zeppelin works at 
Frledrlchshaven, and criticized them 
on several scores.

Tbe count said that the full power 
of Zeppelins had uot been employed, 
and that longer raids than any made 
heretofore were possible. He also 
said that there /.'as too much of a 
disposition to await favorable weath
er conditions, Instead of responding 
without delay t military require
ments.

He believed that an attack upon 
London and the lower Thames had 
been delayed unnecessarily. The 
count also is urderstood to have 
criticized hla capUics for retreating 
from hostile airmeu.

jG R U T  ADVANCE BEGINS
j Forward Movement Believed to 

Be Now Under Way.

French Are Pressing Eastward In  the 
Champagne District and Greet 
Activity Is Shown AU Along the 
Mae, Where Steady Pressure Ie 
Being Maintained —  Germans In 
Belgium Very Busy.

LONDON. April -The Morning 
Post bas tbe follow ing from Cham
pagne. France: The French advance 
in the Hnrlus district and tbe Camp 
de Chalons, which is one o f the great 
training grounds for the French 
army, has altered and is daily con
tinuing to alter the entire aspect of 
affairs In the Champagne, while In 
other parts of the line we have been 
content to keep pounding at the Ger
mans and wearing down their effect
ives in men and material, snatching 
from time to time local success as 
occasion may offer. Here It really 
seems the forward movement has 
been begun with promises that it will 
be continuous. W e have now gained 
the<top o f the slope leading to a great 
plain o f barren land rolling gently 
into the low hiils and sprinkled 
freely with plantations of scrubby 
pine trees. Naturally it bas been 
costly business, and the fighting, 
which continues unceasingly, is still 
i t i ding back long train# o f wounded 
to v*ie bases, but tbe Germans have 
lost still more heavily. They have 
some of their finest troops here, in
cluding detachments o f the Prussian 
Guard, whole regiments o f which 
have been cut up.

So terrible has been the effect of 
the concentrated artillery fire, and so 
frightful from t ‘ie German stand
point tbe French bayonet work at 
close quarters, that many of the 
prisoners who have been so fortunate 
as to be taken are insane. It is no 
mean force that the French have to 
face here, for, with recent reinforce
ments that have been rushed up to 
the danger point, full seven army 
corps are calculated to be in the dis
trict. In several instance; so desper
ate has been the defence offered by 
the subborn German infantry that 
they actually have built parapets of 
their dead behind which they have 
disputed every inch of the French 
advance. Now that they have been 
driven from what may be termed 
their prepared positions, the Ger
mans are adapting. themselves to 
warfare on the plains o f Cham
pagne, which consist in the rapid 
fortification o f each of the little .pine 
plantations that dot the open country 
with trenches and machine guns.

These might well have proved for
midable obstacles —  but there is the 
**75." In the preliminary fighting to
wards the plains at the commence
ment of the second phase in the 
Champagne operations the famous 
French field Mun la doing some o f its 
most spectacular work. It  is mow
ing down brittle pine trees in swaths.

The correspondent of The Daily Ex
press telegraphs from the Belgian 
frontier:

Aerial raids on German aerodromes 
and submarine depots, a lively bom
bardment of tbe German coast de
fences from the sea, and renewed at
tacks and counter-attacks on several 
points in the Dixmude-Lombardyse 
sector are the principal features o f 
the first Easter in Belgium under 
German rule.

Thousands o f German soldiers 
passed the day in crowded troop 
trains traveling across Flanders, as 
a part of the widespread redistribu
tion o f forces between the eastern 
and western fronts, which has caused 
so much speculation during the last 
week. Some o f the trains which halt
ed at Liege on the way from Cologne 
on Saturday were so packed that the 
soldiers sat on the roofs of the cars.

The following official statement 
was issued last night:

"This has been a day o f rain and 
fog along the whole front.

"A t the woods of Ailly . southeast 
o f St. Mihlel, we carried three suc
cessive lines o f trenches. We also 
gained a foothold in part o f the en
emy's organisation northeast o f Reg- 
n ievllle." -

■ -n I'lTUUM

AUUM ot Germany Want Peace.
ROME, April In spite ot rar- 

tous official denlalu from tome o f tbe 
belllserent nations 
steps have been
peace, especially . -------_
key without consulim* Germany, the 
report that DJarld Paths, Turkish 
Minister ot Finance, who Is now IB 
Hwltseriend, It o.. a mission o f p «M t,

aiu irum sume or roe 
>na that preliminary 
i taken to conchxls 

y Austria and Tur-

Germau Prisoners Karaite.
LONDON, April 6. —  Two German 

officers escaped Sunday night from 
the concentration camp for prisoners 
at penblgh, Wales. They are Lieut, 
von Sanders Labon and Lieut. H. 
AmMoy. The latter la one o f the 
erintbrs rescued from the North Sea.

Tbe two men answered roll cell at 
eight o’clock Sunday night, but yes
terday morning they were found to be 
mieeiag.

Michigan Cuts Off 880 Ban.
DETROIT, April Returns re

ceived up to midnight lest night In
dicated a sweeping rlctory for the 
" 4 t*a " tn thA local opttob contests 
which featured the Michigan state 
election yesterday. Incomplete re
turns also showed large majorities 
for the Republican state ticket.

Tbe liquor result w ill mean the 
i IbB M  « f  H I  Mtooas.

RUPTURE
(an  P A W  a t  a o m o M )

N E W  1916 IN V E N T IO N
RETAINS RUPTURE WITHOC KNIFE.
?5 iJT.V ,T,H ,% MTC,Ol ?N0v"g5?ir»Te.0 »,T8

Mr. Egan’s new 19X5 appliat.< a, “ the 
Curative" and “ the Curatrus” , s re rapid
ly taking ttie plaeo of the oi<? utahioned 
trusses puruhaaed by mail orb- r.
These new invention* are ec -*tr*»ted to 

a*aist nature in her work ot < eating amt 
are free from every cumber.* me feature 
Uutt you pojwlbly have been lemoyed with 
some time or another. Com’ :ete comfort 
await* you. Correct boidim, will be ex
perienced from the start. IV > more escape 
of rupture. Misery come* to an end at 
once. You will enjoy that absolute confi
dence of being able to do anything at any 
time or anywhere without the bowel mak
ing its escape outaldc the abdofnen . Thin 
“ 'Ml relieve you of mental unrest and

iv invention* are adapted 
w uiucrciiu guild* of hernia to meet tins 
need* of every man. woman or child Stop 
further experimenting with foreign ap
pliances and end your rupture troubles at 
email cost by consulting a Canadian rup
ture appliance specialist. JMay* may be

THIS FREE RUPTURE COUPON 
Upon presentatfin J. Y. Kgarti specialist,' 

6 West King street, Toronto, who will visit 
the towns below, entitles bearer to free con
sultation and examination of sample*. Ask 
st hotel office for roo..i number. Note dotes.

ttley. Mel>onaid Hotel, April tfttb. 
tKTON. Arlington Hotel. Fridny. 
«tl dny till 7.Mi p. 11 > 1 day only, 
tprll l«th.
•« Sound. Seldon Houir, April »?th

Bull for Service
Thoroughbred registered Heaeford Bull 

for service. Term* $1 25 cash, or $1.50 
payable January 1st, 1916. Geo. Maloney, 
lot 10. eon. Ih, Keppcl._______________

FOR SALE

Miueral right reserved. Ix>ts 28 
and 29 with house, third concession 
E. B. R. Albermarie. State offer 
and terms in first letter.

R a c h e l  T A n .n e r ,
136 W. Lemon St. 

Monrovia
California

CANADIAN CASUALTIES.

OTTAWA, April «. —-The casual
ties among the Canadian Expedition
ary Force Issued this morning by tbe 
Militia Department are as follows:

First Battalion— Died o f wounds, 
PU . Erie Bsln.

Fourteenth Battalion —  Severely 
wounded, Sergt. Wm. W . C. Smith.

Divisional Engineers —  Died of 
wounds Sapper W illiam  Sbsw.

Divisional Cavalry —  Injured. Lc.- 
Corpl. Raymond Ralph Tooley.

Third Field Artillery Brigade—  
Death, Qunner Oeorge West.

W ill E ipcct Damages.
LONDON, April It may be stat

ed on good authority that the Ameri
can note it in  inquiry rather than s  
protest. It seeks further Information 
In regard to the attitude of Great 
Britain and makes clear under what 
conditions the United States w ill ex
pect damages for Interference -with 
shipping.

Although entlr ly friendly lu tone 
tbe note dettultel." outlines the Amer
ican conception o f a legal blockade, 
departure from which Jt it  contend
ed, would entitle neutral shippers to 
reimbuvsment for losses.

M ee t  o f Shells Trebled.-
PARIS, April 6,«-Th 'e army bulle

tin yesterday made the first official 
re/ereqee to the new powder which 
hits tH-vn talked about mysteriously 
tur ibonllia. Tbe bullettb says that, 
h i Stout entering Into details whldb 
cannot be Jtm lgvd. It may be stated 
ltmi the new explosive recently 
put Into use doubles tbe explosive 
effects or the shells of tbe three-Inch 
« « « s .

P U R P L b  V A L L E Y

The infant son o f Mr Wm. Howe 
find wi > is very low with pntumonia

Mr Neil Kay is improving afie.-her 
illness.

Mrs -!no. Melver returned home 
Sunday after spending a few days 
with her daughter here.

Born— A t Purple Valley on March 
24th. to Mr and Mrs Titos. Coveny 
and wife a son

Mias Della Bchoultx, of Wiarton, 
is visiting her grandparents William 
Whenam and wife for a short time.

Miss Margaret Hastie is spending 
a few days with her relatives here.
10 Mrs S. Baird of Adamsville visited 
Tier mother Mrs Pruder Easter Sun
day.
' Benj. Howe and wife .were guetts 
of Hope Bay friends Sunday.

We were till pleased to see the 
Rev. M domes was able to preacn 
on Sabbath last, as he has been under 
tbe weather with La Grippe he also 
called on many of the sick ones Mon 
day before retiming home.

Miss 1. Everett onr teacher is 
spending her vacation inWalkerlon 
with Iter parents.

Autos
forSale

Two Ford C ais slightly 

used. W ill go at a bargain

Thc]Studebaker
I am agent fffir the Stude- 

tmker Car, one of the best 
on the'm arket.

GASOLINE, M O TO RfO lfj and 

ACCESSORIES JFOR SALE

K  G. SIMPLON
Vs-----

• North o f the Arlington

f



ACROSSE bids fair to be rather 
popular this sutnmer.

P RT ELGIN will (ret a govern 
ment grant of (10.600 towards 

repairs to the breakwater.

THE defunct Paisley wollen mills 
may start again—Wiarton has 

one and a resurrection would be 
good news-

THE brick plaut of Seamon & 
Sons Sauble Falls, appears to 

have orders on hand for the Spring 
and it it to be hoped that this is 
proof of a busy year.

A firm not fifteen miles away is 
advertising maple syrup at 

$1.75 per gallon while this seems 
sky high for a market' price yet it 
reminds us of the days we could 
buy it for 75 cents, and we had the 
(  for ourselves.

jPCocâ Pews” ]j f” * Social q

JOHN JOYNT, Lucknow, who 
defeated Andvson for the reeve- 

ship will be the big "  Injun" of that 
village. However the Luckuow 
Sentinal says that the people thought 
that Andeson had his shareof honors 
and that they should he passed 
around.

A farmer in Essex recently sold 
beans off 18 acres at $3.00 

per bushel which amounted to $1,360 
liis five acres of tobacco also brought 
him $220 per acre or $ 1100, so 
$2,460 from 23 acres prove that 
farming pays, and in this year of 
disheartening results in business it 
is enough to turn many back to the 
soUAv

Just when the war will end is most 
uncertain. The British war 

office expects that it will last until 
the spring of 1916. Jim Hill says 
it will come to an end by October of 
this year, and General Joffle says 
that it will end very soon. So it 
would apiiear that those who should 
know something about it have 
widely different opinion.

f J N  account of a number of a 
^  army contract scandals the 
Austrian military authorities have 
issued a notice warning contractors 
that t fraud will be punished with 
imprisonment from ten to twenty 
years and in certain cases with hang
ing. This would be good law in 
Canada- While there is a large 
expenditure of government money 
there will always be looting, but 
graft and patriotism are enemies 
and the time has come to stamp out 
the former.

The Public School will re-opta 
April 12th.

W a n t e d — A girl for general house
work. Apply to Mrs. James Symon

Wanted—A  girl for general house
work. Apply Mrs. A. H. Hough.

Parties requiring funeral folders 
will please leave their order personal
ly at The Echo offfoe.

Quite a number of the Odd Fel- 
iows attended the School of Instruct
ion, held in Tara on Good Friday.

Parcel post will take batter wrap
pers to vour door. It takes them from 
The Echo office to Tobermory this 
week.

Seed Barley for sale— 100 bushels 
seed barley for sale at $1.00 per 
bushel. Apply to  D- W. Porter, 
R. R. No 2 Wtartbn.

For Sale—A' three springed de
livery wagon nearly new, also a 
blacksmith drilling machine, self 
feeding- John McKay, Hepworth.

Messrs Dalton Wright and Syl
vester Hahn left this week for 
Tobermory Mr. Wright secured a 
large number of contrasts to drill 
wells there last fall and they have 
gone to complete the work.

Mrs Logan will not receive on the 
2nd. Tuesday of this month.

A special masting of the Rebecca 
sooiety was held on Monday night, 
at which seven candidates were in
itiated.

A  very pleasant iuformal dance 
was held in the Town Hall on Mon
day night. The town orchestra was 
in attendance. Light refreshments 
were served about twelve o’clock and 
to the strains of '‘Dixie" and “Ceoile" 
again the dance oontinued. All spent 
a very pleasant evening.

SPRING REMINDERS 
OF RHEUMATISM

Raw, Damp Weather Starts the 
Pain, But the Trouble Lies 

in the Blood

Spring weather U bad for rheomatio 
sufferem. The ehauges finis mild to 
sold, the raw, damp winda start the aehea 
and twinget or in the more extreme eaeea 
the tojtimn of the trouble going. But 
i f  must be borne in mind that it it not 
the weather (bat causes rheumatism. 
The trouble is rooted in the blood-the 
changeable weather merely starta the 
pains. The only way to teach the trouble 
and to onre it U through the blood. The 
poisonous rheumatic acide must be driven 
out. Linimente and rubbing may give 
tomporary relief hut cannot possibly 
cure the tronble. The aufferer is only 
watting tine and money with this kind 
of treatment enf all the time the trouble 
•> becoming more deeply rooted-barder 
to cure. There -a just one speedy earn 
for rheumatism—Dr Williams' Pink Pills, 

c They act directly on the impure acid— 
'  blood. They purify and strengthen it 

and thus loot ool the cause of the rheu
matism. Here la strong proof of the 
above statements. Mr, J. Routley, Syd
ney Man., aays:*T was ao badly crippled 
with rheumatism in my hips and knees 
that I could hardly go about. I began 
the oae of Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills, which 
I took steadily for a couple months, by 
which time all traces of the tronble dis
appeared. I can moot strongly recom
mend the Pills to all rbanmatic sufferer* 

geld by all medicine dealers or by mai| 
at 00 cents a box or tig boxes for ttSO 
from The Dr. Williams Mediolre Co. 
Broekrttle, Oat.

B I R T H S
K err—On the atn . Keppol, on Sunday, 

April «th to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kerr, a dangbter.

The death of Robert H. Murray, 
Allenford, for about fifty years clerk 
of Amabel, oocurred yesterday and 
his funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon iu Allenford at one o'clock 
The deceased was 74 years of age.

Having bought the hardware 
stock of Jas- Flett will oontinue the 
same with a complete line inoluding 
tinsmithing and plumbing, Will 
also handle Cockshutt impliment 
repairs,: also Coekshutt, Wilkinson, 
Fleury, Perrin,Frost t  Wood and 
Teeswater Plow points. Wm. H. 
Wright.

Don't ask for “ tea’ ’speoify "8AL- 
ADA"and avoid the risk of getting 
old, dusty tea, sold for the sake of 
extra profit. Generous sample to 
prove our superiority to anyone not 
at present using "SALAD A". 
Abdress postal to “ SALADA" 
Toronto, and say whether yon use 
Black. Mixed or Green Tea and at 
what price.

We secuted 100,000 of genuine 
vegetable parchment butter wrapp
ers just after the war began. These 
were made in Belgium and cannot 
now be obtained, what is now being 
generally offered is an American 
substitute of an inferior quality and 
which cannot stand water. The 
American wrappers are a few cents 
cheaper and quite a few cents infer-

r.
S. C. W hite L eghorn Eggs poR 

Hatching—From twelve largebirds 
very heavy layers selected from 
pen of 50 of a good laying k bin, 
mated to a large vigorous coc e ord 
from the strain that won s ind 
place in the international egg la? ng 
contest -at Victoria B. C. in *912 
and 1913 price $1.00 per setting of 
13. David H. Collins, Oliphant 
road, Wiarton, Ont.

CBEAM W A NTE D -W e are In 
the market to buy cream, sweet and 
sour, at the highest market price. 
we supply two eans free to each of 
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
pav twice each month, cheques pay
able at par. Beoeive cream any day 
in the week, test each can received 
and send patrons a statement of 
same. Write for oans and give our 
creamery a trial- Reference any 
Bank. —  T relraven  & Ranton, 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston, Ont 
Mar 3, 6 mos.

The Wiarton Produce Co., have 
opened a store in the McLaren block 
and will be ready Saturday April 
3rd., to take in butter and eggs for 
which they will pay the highest 
cash price. The produoe they are 
buying is supplied directly to the 
consumers in the cities, and must be 
fresh and for frdsh eggs and bntter 
etc, they will pay cash. The Wiar
ton Produce Co. are .imply buyers, 
they have nothing to sell, and ask 
the farmers to bring their produce to 
them.

Is it not remarkable how gome tea 
merchants reduoe the quality of their 
teas in sympathy with the rising 
markets? Admittedly the auotion 
prices af teas on the London Cal
cutta and Colombo markets have 
risen to an extraordinary level and 
there seems little respite ahead. 
Nevertheless, we will oontinue to 
supply the public wtth the same 
high standard of quality that they 
have learnsd to rely upon in Salada 
packets. Balada has always been 
kept “up to a standard” and never 
‘ down to a prioe" and will never 
depart from this principle whioh baa 
earned us tuoh appreciation. If 
market prioaa make it impossible to 
•apply Salads at present prioes then 
the ooet to the retailer and consum
er must go vp. The salads Tea Co. 
in the ‘ Canadian Grooer”

Mr 8. Feltis, ef Bell Telephone 
Staff was in town on Tuesday.

Capt. Laney, of Owen Sound, spent 
the Easter holidays with frieuds in 
town.

Mr Fpi ton, of Owen Sonod, spent 
the fore part of the week in town on 
business.

Mrs D. M. Jermyn left for Winni' 
peg Wednesday to visit her daughter 
Mrs G. Kyle.

Mrs W. C. Fox and son Erie spent 
the Easter holidays at Pine Grove, 
near Toronto.

Mr Arthur Alexander, of Burkes 
Falls, spent the week end with Mr. 
Geo. Lawrence.

Miss Olive Corry spent the holiday 
at her home. She succeeded in win
ning the prize for penmanship at the 
Business College, Owen Sound.*

A WORD OF GRATITUDE
‘ -in justice to humanity I want to tell 

you that I wae a great voffarer from Itch 
ins pile* and have foand Dr. Cbave'> 
Ulotinent tbe best treatment obtainable’* 
write! Mr. Fred Hins, Krodbtgen, Ont. 
" I t  give* instant relief and I c.Q re- 
commend it  to any tnffsrcr of tbe dread
ful disease.’ ’

At Hymen’s Altar
H ARRIS-M clNNIS 

On Wednesday Mar. 3Ut a eery happy 
and interesting event transpired in tbe 
village of .Shallow Lake when Isabella 
Mclnnis and William Harris were united 
in the happy bonds of matrimony. Tbe 
home of the bride was decorated in 
most artistic manner. The old time 
candlesticks weie used, being adorned 
with pretty crimson shades which gave 

appearanc3 of ease and composure to 
the whole scene. A t the bonr of high 

i tbe strains of the wedding march, 
played by tbe skilled bands of Miss V- 
•Mclnnis, floated through tbe house and 
soon the words were pronouojbed which 
made them man and wife. Under the 
unique arch of evergrreene congratuia 
tions were poured ont upon tbe happy 
oonple. While the register was being 
signed a beautiful duet entitled Orange 
Hlossoms* was . played by Misses Viola 
Mclnnis and Leita Boyd. The tables 
were decorated with beautiful flowers and 
abundance of good things to eat, After 
dinner the bride and groom took the 2.23 
train for an extended tour. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Joynt, Hhallow 
Uke; Miss White, Mrs. Lonis Mclnnis. 
Mi*s Leita Boyd, and Mr, J, K. Boyd, 
Owen Sound; Mias Mary Ireton, Burnt* 
Joynt, AH Boyd and Matt Boyd, 8hatiow 
Lake. The members of the family were 
Mrs. Blanobe McFarland, Thamesford; 
Miss Viola Mclnnis, Shallow Lake; Miss 
Olive Mclnnis, of Owen Sound Collegiate 
Inat.; Messrs. Jno. and Jim Mclnnis, of 
Shallow Lake. The bride waa given 
away by her brother Mr. J. R. Boyd, 
while the ceremony waa performed by 
the Her. W . Johnston, of Hhallow Lake. 
The very best wishes of tbe community 
go with Mr. and Mrs. Harris. Mrs. 
Harris has been a resident of 8hallow 
Lake for ao many years that it will not 
seem like Shallow Lake without her. May 
she long enjoy her new home in London,

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
USED ELEVEN YEARS

Mis. MoEacbatn, Gleuco*, Ont. writ** 
" I  bar* used Baby’s Own Tablet* for 
tba past eleven yearn for my children 
and hare every reason to praise them ae 
tbayalwayado good.”  Ouoa a mo 
usea the Tablet* for bar little onee 
will one no other tnedloioe. They are 
abeofuely aafe, pleasant to take end 
never fail to regulate the bowels and 
stomach. The?ore are sold by medusae 
dealers or by mall at i t  Cents a box from 
T ie  Dr. Williams MsdioU* Oo Brookvllle, 
Ont.

Crmbing Stone
The undereigaeil will receive tendon 

lor crashing store to aaaoRpt of ItfUO. 
i Fartioolars mty bo oMstsM from nay 
member e l Ik* oouell of the Towaehtp of 
Koppel,

1 o r o r q i  a t k e y ,
Clerk of Krepel,

Apr 7-4* vrUrion P O

Davies is showing a superior 
collection of all tbe newest 
styles of

Bracelets
Prices range for gold ones 

from a plain band at $4.00 to 
more ooetly ones set with diff
erent kiuds of (tones.

Watches
Of tbe folly guaranteed kind 

in the very finest gold filled 
and solid gold asses, in ladies, 
and gents, st popular prices 
from $7.80

Visit our store and compare 
prioes and goods with the beet 
obtainable anywhere.

DAVIES, theJeweler
O. T. R. Watch Inspector

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

This Ad. is 
for the 

Fifteen Dollar 
Suit Man

II fifteen dollars is 

your price for a spring 

8uit, sir, then it is 

intended for you.

Wiarton Public 
School Report

Dept 1—C Ty«on, B Pritchard, E Feat-
on, A Moon, P Barbee and W Hahn 

equal; B Jackson M Weatfield, M Allan. 
R Geib.G Bpragge »nd K Gregg eqael;

J A  Norton, teacher.

Dept 2—.ft 4—R Boncateel, H Diets, 
M Crandon, B Grib, J McClure, K Craw 
ford, P Ely, C Feick end R Hunter equal 
M Lane and V Lawrence.

8r 2—H Fatum, C Wakefield, W Dev. 
idson, L Hawke. E M Brown, teacbei.

Dept 3—ttr 3 -V  Parker, B Kyte, D 
Cameron, W UUI, B Tiont, M Kll% K 
Matthews, D Daws. E Boswell, W Prit
chard, R Bimraonds, L  Davies.

L Murray, teacher.
Dept 4—M McM&ster, E Spisgge^ F 

KlingbeiJ, G Miller and 1 Rutherford 
equal; C O’Donnell, B Paul, H Shackle- 
ton, F Cordick, E Hahn, F Hoover, L  
Corrigan, W Davidson.

L Gregg, teacher.
Dept 5—Sr 2—E Flarity, M Bryan, I) 

Symon, W Crane, T  Eldridge, S McLeod, 
T Parker, A Tyson, A Flarity, M Parker. 
M. Logan, F Watson.

V T  Patterson, teacher.
Dept 6~Sr 2—B Barrel], H McCallum 

M Miller, H Wslgenbach. M Spragge, D 
Miller. O Jameioon, R Baldwin, L Boyle, 
C Lancaster, L O'Donnell, J McVannel.

Jr 2—C Kyte, K Sntherby, D Bain, F 
Schroeder, V Watt. C Baetz, N Eldrldge, 
M Bennet, W Eldrldge, B Kastner, F 
Frienfc, H McDonald and R Henderson 
equal. E P  Barnett*

Dept 7—Jr 2—G Hawke. H Tyson, M 
Malloy and W Ferguson, M McDonald, M 
Huntdr, I Hawke, W Ross, M Crandon, 1 
Lee, P O’Donnell, E Dixon, P  Fatum.

Hr 1—R James, L  Fowler, M McGowsn 
E Gault, M McGarvey, J Mathleson, C 
Thompson, A McLean, K McDonald, M 
Mclnnis, M McEachren, A Shackletou.

M J McGillivray.
Dept 8—Pr Sr—A Tront, D Muir, D 

Muir, D McKinley, A  Irwin, K Powell. 
P Watson,

J r - *  Pickard, J Collins, E Newman, B 
Hans. K Forbes. R Hastings.

Y G Hayes.
Dept tt—D Class—E Walgenbacb, W 

Molloy. O Hener, J Crane, M Baines, E 
BUIgartner.

C Class—W Schroeder. H Kyte. M M  
derton.

H Class—S McLean, A Fottara. M Gal
braith.

A  Class —H Candle, B Hunter, H Mil- 
ier, J M Trout,

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR COLDS
Mrs. Holland Ferguuu Sheffield, N. B. 

writes:"Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine has cured my children 
and myself of severe colds. We are 
never without it in the house. There is 
nothing like it for colds and throat trouble 
and it is so soothing and pUasaot to take 
my children would drink a whole bottle 
if permitted.”

Fashionable women know 
this stamp on the bottom of a 
shoe is a style guarantee. 
“EmpressShoes” are fashioned 
to meet the needs of every 
taste in dress. We have a 
large variety to select from and 
you will find a splendid show* 
ing of the “ right now " .styles. 
We are sole agents tor the. 
** Empress " Shoe. ^

ELYytheShoeman

\  .  / E  choose to posh forward our greatest 
W  value-giving effort at $15.00, because 

it’s such a good average figure— the price 

that hundreds pay.

W e’ll show you a diversity of Color and 

pattern assortments, a quality of fabrics and 

a freshness of fashionable models at $15 00 
that are simply out of the question at most 

stores at this price— and best of a ll— they are 

well tailored and shape retaining.

THEN AGAIN!
The man who t* wearing one > f of our Fifteen 

Dollar Sui's i-n't subject to the unpleasant reflections 
that he might have gotten more for his money else

where

See them in our North Window

S .  S .  C m s v o w , STfie
G f o t f i ie r

D r . C .  R .  R o b e r t s
Successor to Dr. McEwan

V e t e r i n a r y  S u r g e o n  a n d  D e n t i s t

Eight .Years Experience

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Member ot the Ontario Veterinary Medical Society. 

Dentistry a specialty. All diseases and irregularities of 
the horses teeth properly treated.

All charges reasonable.
Castrating done.

P H O N E  126Offices in tbe Union Bank Block.

Mr. Wesley Cotton, Colpoys, who 
workes to make money out of farm
ing and likes the job as well, sold 
eleven head of fat cattle to 8. J. 
Parke Tuesday which yielded him 
a cheque for nearly $800, a pretty 
good sum in a hard year.

NOTICE
Money will win the war 
Money makes your friends pleasant 
After eight months of a rest, I 

am pleased to notify my many pet
rous that the Pioneer Loan Com
pany and tire Pioneer Appraiser are 
again in a position to make Loans 
on satisfactory security at current 
rattsa.

Canada Permanent Morgage Cor
poration.

D. M. Jbbmxn. 
Agent 41 Appraisor.

Canadian Order o f Chosen Friends
t  “ P P .  2nd and  4th  FRIDAY 

OF BACH MONTH IN 1. a  0. F. 
BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome

A. W . B A IN E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 

W c represent some . j 
Twenty - E ight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write auv j 

class of business.
a

Covering large or small lines.: 
l  n r  specialties at this 

season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co. f f b

MARINE INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE— M ill' & 
Lumber— Our wide con
nection enables us to cov- • | 
er any size of risk.

OFPICB— Berford st.. Wiartoo
opposite post office. Phone ,e
residence 86. *



t h »  o a n a d ia n  k obo

w. S Y M O N  &  S O N ? S
Childrens and Misses'

Cotton Dresses
This week we place On sale clearing lines 
in children’s  and misses reailv-tn. year 
Cotton Dresses, Pinafores, Rompers, etc. 
at less than the cost of manufabtuie. 
These art a ll up to-date styles and well 
made. See display in our dry goods 
window.

CM Old Htliablt fyoustW. Symon &

PARK HEAD

Amabel Council met at tlM d o t .  Johnson Complete mac Pima, 
tarn Hotel here on Saturday April 3n * Ha v a n a , April f.— Jack johnaon,

Ford R unabout 
Price $ 5 4 0

No advance in the price of the “ Made in CanvJC' 
Ford will be made became ttu addition* I7J'. 
W ar Tariff. W e as loyal Canadians will gladly 
absorb whatever increased duty we are forced to 
pay on such raw material as cannot be obtaioed 
atjhome. The Ford is manufactured in Canada 
— not assemblcd£in Canada.
The Fort T mrin. Cor U *!0 I: the Town C«r «SI0: the Coo >e’ol 

t;' the Sed-wi *11150-nil fully otiuip W . f o b  't-rtl. On . 
KorJ htuor* will «h*n- in our prortu *f w j *t 11.1 '.(»« ojr* bit ve n . 
August I. 11)14 m i August I, 1915.

WIARTON GARAGE Hay & Hoover
Proprietors.

General Business being transacted. 
Owing to illness Township Clerk,Mr 
Murray,was unable to be present.

While a number of small boys were 
playing in Mr Bert Bonke's barn Sat
urday last. Harrv Orant of Owen 
Sound had the misfortune to fall off 
one of the beams and break his left 
arm- After being cared for by the 
Allenford Doctor Harry was able to 
return to hie home in Owen Sound, 
and went in on the late GiT. B. train 
Saturday night

Mr George E.Rourke made a busi
ness trip to Hamilton on Good Fri
day.

Mrs B. L. Busk and| Mr T. B. 
Ronrke spent the Easter holidays at 

Ion, Out., where they visited 
. sister Mrs J. C. Milne, also their 
ther Stanley Ronrke who is now 

in training with the 18th. Battalion 
at London.

Mr Lawrence Schnurr and J.Goet* 
visited relatives at Berlin (Canada) 
over the holidays, they also made a 
business trip to Stratford on Monday 
before returning home.

Miss Dewar has gone to Paisley to 
visit her parents.

On Monday word was received 
that Stanley Bourke, who is connect
ed with the transport Department of 
the 18th Battalion overseas conting
ent, had left London for Halifax -

Among the Easter visitors we 
noticed in town were Miss Holland 
Mrs L. Pattison, Mrs B. R. Barr Mr, 
and Mrs Jas. Cruickshankg, and Emo 
Pattison all of Owen Sound. Mr Mc
Culloch of Toronto, Mr J. Speers of 
Tara., Mi and MrsS. Qateman of 
Hepworth, Miss Hlizel Gerrie of AViar 
ton, Mr and Mrs Seaman of Sauble 
FallsfM-. George Sutherby of Shallow 
Lake and Mr and Mrs George Pringle 
and family of Allandale.

WHITE MAH IS CHAMPION.
Jem Willard's Victory Over Jack

ODE, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OE INDIGESTION

Cacti "Peps’a Dlapepaln" digests 3000 
traln j food, ending all stomach 

misery In flva minutes.

Time It! In live minutes all stom 
ach distress will go. No Indigestion 
heartburn, sourness or belcblDg of 
gas, add. or eructations of undigested 
food, no dl2slness, bloating, tout 
breath or headache.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its 
epeed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem- 
ody la the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
llfty-cont case of Pape's Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. You realise In 
live minutes how needless It It to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepslo or an! 
stomach disorder. It's the qulckc. -. 
surest and most harmless 
doctor la the world.

Your Pocket or the Middlemen’s ?
Between w hat you pay the dealer and what yon get in fence, there’s at least 50 per cent 

’ ‘selling expense.”  Which can’t add one ce- t to value— hot. does add several cents per rod 
to cost. Y ou put that several cents PEIL R O D  in the “ middleman’s ” Docket, when you buy 
fence through the dealer. Y ou put that saving in Y O U R  ' 'W N  P O C K E T  when you buy

PAGE FENCE—DIRECT—Freight Paid
Because you buy direct from factory to farm. You pay us onlv a single small profit over anil above the 

actual cost. You save the 50 per cant "selling expenses,”  in the shape of H IGHEST QUALITY  FENCE.

When you’re offered "other”  fences at PAGE prices—bear this fact in mind. YOU MUST P A Y  TH E 
‘SELLING -EXPENSE.”  So that fence, sold through the dealer at PAGE prices or less,—must be of lower 
quality, to makeup the ‘Belliugexpense."

PACE PENCE Mils at the LOW
EST PRICE tor which H IG H  
GRADE PENCE can bo Hold. It 
represent* the biggest actual dot- 
lar-tor-dollar value to be had In 
fqnce. When you buy through the 
dealer—you DO one of two thing*. 
Either you GIVE MORE—or GET 
LESS.

If you mu*t make money for 
noroe one—MAKE IT  FoR  YOUR 

• SELPI Mail your next fence 
order to the nearest P A G E  
BRANCH. Remit In cash, chock, 
money or express order, or bank 
draft. Get Immediate shipment of 
LIFETIM E Fanoe. Freight PAID 
00 $10 and over. (500)

DNOT ’ 1 * 187 Ki° g S‘ ”  W ’ ’  TORONTO 
181 ( 8 7  C h u rc h  S t. -  W A L K E R V I L L E

, 8 heavyweight champion of the 

— "  ••MW down and Mad the Ufa

& b T^ s , . Mrtnr bt u - - 11

Just what hil .hare w u  ta

to to  on ^  unable or unwilling 

D o d ^ m ! 11*7  ? und* T°hn»on atop-

b it  men was little more than a i e r iS  
PO< r „ ° f  wh,t*  “ ■> black

o f th*  * n<l-wnen the round cloa^d Tnhn.__igfisw
TO PREVENT CORRUPTION.

Hon. Mr. Doherty'. Elections B in 
Discussed In  Committee.

v » <?r !lAW A ’ APr i, -6. —  The Houae 
yesterday passed a number o f Gov-
andradDh bi!i* 0f mlnor importance and debated at considerable length

erw£mhn l !e*  o f ,he whole Mr- Dob- 
ElecMnni ‘ be Controverted
Elections A c t  The bill Is designed 
to expedite the trial o f electfnn nrjL_ 
MeUnn/ cut*1ing oB Preliminary Poh.

‘ b“ M . n «  J n S S 0^
terday introduced a bill permitting 
prorlncial elecUon. t r ta i ^ ™ ‘ 7n  *  
ther extended than at present by ao- 

i°h “ e Supreme Court o f C a£  
ada. The legislation w ill apply to the 
S S L n wl2 «  «■ »  » f  the ^ e n  pro! 
vUiclal election, in  Manitoba. 
w„  *J ? !1; elp»1 discussion yeaterd.y 

£ ? "  * “  amendment proposed by 
ln ?h » ? ; ,P,U n  *7;  11 provided that 
M ai?  .hW * '  ° l  dominion election 

court might not only de° 
i f  he ‘ “ ccessful candidate of hie 

rovropt Pracilces were proved, 
but award the seat to the candidate 
receiving the next highest number o f 
votes, provided the latter were able 
ir e S u Vh.ath|!.t ne*tber he nor his 
^ t l o n  b* * “  gU" ' 7  o f “ V  oor- 

S a id ^ f!.  “  00 oaeouratemont, be

* £ “  ln °e liu o “ „rth < ? r .. ' 'h S'.0 w i i

ch*  “ Olbhig in return and the 
candidate corruptly elected was re- 
e lw ted usually . .  .  matter o f “ u r iT  
. „ s 'r Robert Borden objected that 
such a provision would work great 

*  constituency. T h e ™  
pie might overwhelmingly prefer 
John Smith to John Jones and yet 
^ * u“  *ome 'fe n d  o f Smith’s had 

7  ° f  *  corr“ P‘  PracUce they 
would be compelled to accept John 
Jones as member of Parliament, 

in e  amendment was votorf

mn«rehe b,1‘ ltM1' ™  R  t

, Mr 
land 
which

DYERS BAY  ! !

Elliott kaa gone to Mid- 
dredge on 

thia anmmer.
Mrs Ohas. Dunham,who waa very 

QU> improving nicely.
Mine McKinley returned to her 

home in Owen Bound last Thursday.
Mr Archie Amos did buaineca in 

Tobermory last Tuesday.
Mr Arthur Tyndall ia .pending a 

few days in Liont Head.
Gladys Mathiesen had ttletter from 

her unoK Howard Pilgrim of the 
first contingent. He sta^e that he 
is still in England and exjbeted nett 
day to leave for the Eastern Coast.

NORTH K.EPPEL
Mrs. J. Ward of Lake Charles, 

visited her sisters Mrs. Wm. and 
Mrs. Thos Skin net and Mrs. Hay- 
cock

Miss Margery Paterson of Owen 
Sound, is spending her Easter vac
ation with her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Owens.

Gilbert Ward is busy sawing 
wood with his gasoline outfit in this 
neighbourhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry o f Wiarton, 
moved out to JNorman CUrks place 
on Wednesday.

Miss L. Brown is' spending her 
Easter vacation in 8t. Marys.

Miss McNeil, of Griffith's Island, 
left for her home at Jackson Thurs
day morning,

Mr. Fisher ofCoIdwater, Mich., 
arrived on Tuesday to spend a few 
days with his aunt Mis. Gunson.

Mrs. W. Shiers and son Wm. left 
Monday to spend a few days at 
Gorrie.

Messrs Wm. land Thos. Skinner 
returned from Guelph on Thursday 
after attending the funeral of their 
sister Mrs. Diamond.

Miss Farrer of White Cloud Island 
left Wednesday morning for her 
home in Owen Sound.

Miss Marguerite Patterson arrived 
on Friday to attend her Easter holi
days with her grandmother Mrs. M. 
Paterson.

W. Davidson is spending fa s te r  
with friends in Listowei.

J. Baxter left Thursday to re
sume duty on his boat put of Owen 

Sound.

Mi»s Viola Hartl.v of Owen Sound 
is the guest of her grandparents Mr 
and Mrs. Thos Cole.

Mrs. F. Gunson and children left 
on Monday to spend ti-.e summer 
with friends at Cpss City. Mich.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD.
SC PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST

1 J

Boiler Repairs* Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings. Etc. ^  ^

USE the PHONE 233Work Done with Despatch

The CORBET FOUNDRY atflf MACHINE C0.,u„M
O W EN  SOUND, O NTARIO

NO SEPARATE  PEACE.

Hungary W ill Stay W ith Allies, Rays 
Count Andraasy.

VIENNA, April S.— " I f  our ene
mies set great hope that the Internal 
dlaaenaion of Hungary will bring 
about a separate peace, their dis
appointment wii: be equally great," 
Count Julius Andraasy, former Pre
mier o f Hungary eald yesterday. In 
reference to rumors that the Hun
garian opposition desired to conclude 
peace.

“ Certainly every one desires 
peace,”  be continued, "but only a 
peace calculated to end these evils 
ire are lighting. The political differ, 
encea now existing in Hungary prob
ably will exist In the future, bat 
there are no differences on the point 
that this war affect* the foundations 
o f the state and we must win It.”

Heavy Indemnity Demanded.
WASHINGTON. April « .— The note 

of the United State* to the German 
Government, demanding Indemnity 
for the sinking of the American eMp 
William P. Frye, by the German raid
er P rin t Eltel Friedrich, given at Ik* 
8tale Department yesterday, asks an 
indemnity of »m ,06t.54. The State 
Department's not* to Ambassador 
Gerard at Berlin, also directs Gerard 
to reqeest "that fuU reparation be 
made by the German Government for 
the deatructlon of the William P. 
Fry* by the German crutaer Prtnx 
Bilal Friedrich.

ffic h o h e to
[ Q U I C K  NAPTHA

T M £

WOMANS SOAP

jp n ta r i*

I  represent a large number 
of Fire Companies 

whoiare liberal and prompt 
their settlements, also 

strong

Life, Accident, and 
Liability Companies

Money to Loan

G. W. A M E S
Office opposite Canadian Bank CommerceCLAVERINQ

Mr*. Frank Moore amt Mrs. E(l. 
Lawrence spent Sunday in Tara-

Mr J.- A. Manning called on friends 
here taat week.

Kemember the one cent W ar Tax 
stamp will liave to oocompany every 
letter and postcard mailed after tha 
11th. April.

Misa Pearl Smith, of Owen Sound 
waa u guest in the Perkina’ home 
during the Eaater holiday*.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, ot Brook 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Perkins.

Mrs. T . ' W. and Mrs. Albert 
Featbereton from Allenford and 
Tara, were the guests of Mrs. R. E. 
Featherston over Easter Sunday.

Misses Pearl and Ruby Craig and 
Effle Morley are visiting in Brant
ford at present.

Among the Eastpr visitors from 
Owen Sound were ^Ir. [.awrenee, 
Cecil Lawrence, Roy Glenn, Mrs. 
Lu BJe, Mrs. Jas, Henry, Joan 
Siminie and Lilian Perkins.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. If. 
Dealy when their neighbors number
ing nearly one hundred gathered to 
bid them, farewell ere they leave for 
their new home in Wiarton.

OLTPHANT

Miss Winnie Pritchard and Percy 
of Wiarton are visiting at the home 
of their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright.

Miss Jean Dodsworth is spending 
Easter at her home in Elmwood.

Misses Viola and Christina Mc
Kenzie are holidaying in Owen 
Sound.

John Fox received the sad news 
of the death of his brother in Tor
onto. Mr Fox atfeuded the funeral 
in that city on Monday.

Wm. Wright takes possession of 
the stock and business of Jas. Flett 
this week. Mrs. Wright will not go 
to town for sometime.

Prospective buyers werein Oliph- 
ant on Saturday looking at the 
Gladstone property.

SPRING CREEK

. WASHINGTON. April I .  —  Ike  
(Netherlands Government has notified 

United State* that any foreign 
th-> Dutch Sag or oatag 

a pretence of

Miss Mable liawreuoe, o f Wiarton 
was borne over Sunday.

Mr Ion  Beatio spent Sunday with 
Cecil Barnes.

Miss Haze) Armstrong, of Owen 
Sonnd, is, homo for her Easter holi
days.

Mrs Thos. Johnston and daugh
ter, of Toronto, are visiting at R. 
Johnstons M ore going West, we 
wish her a safe journey,

Mr and Mrs A  Jackson and little 
Irene were at Skjpnesa Sunday at 
Mrs Temples.

Mrs W. H. Barnes left Wednes 
day for Listowei. Stratford Brooks 
dale and other -pointa to visit friends 
and relatives.

Mias Jadine Connell, of Owen 
Sound passed away last Tuesday 
evening with a very strange disease 
which baffled the doctors, our 
sympathy goes to the bereaved par
ents.

A large crowd gathered at W. H, 
Barnes on Monday evening and 
■pent a very social evening with

To Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dealy
Dear friends— It is with deep 

feelings that we heve met" with you 
in your old home to-night. When 
we think of the part you have taken 
in onr Church, in our prayer meet
ing and in every meeting and de
partment o f otir whole community 
life, then, onlv, do we begin to com
prehend our loss. Yet it is not with 
any selfish feeling of this loss that 
we have met here but rather to 
spend one more happv evening with 
youi and to give you some tangible 
token of our appreciation for the 
unceasing efforts yon have put forth 
in our behalf. In token of our es
teem we ask you to accept these gifts 
in the spirit of love which prompted 
them. We can find neither words 
nor thoughts to express our deeper 
feelings but we know that you will 
understand and value them.

It is with the feeling of duty nobly 
done that you can retire to spend 
the evening of your life in the sun
shine of God's love, and with the 
honor and respect of your feliowmen.

May tlie richest blessing of the 
Most High be with yon and yottrs 
from this tfmo forth forever is the 
prayer and wish of your old friends 
and neighbors.

Signed on behalf of your friends 
and neighbors.

Mt. Horeb Section-
April 2nd, 1915.

XoSm  means'to maka a yreteno* of I »l*n ‘  ■ very some, e vening .o n  
lim imrlri Dutch nationality will net games and music and to finish up 
fet allowed to depart from or peas I with was served to a lunch which

------- --------------- i U w j o f r t .

10 CENT “ GASCARETS”
IT  BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For Sick Headache. Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowel*—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bed T u t* , Indiges
tion, Sallow 8 Xlo and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become tilled with undi
gested food, which soars end ferment* 
like garbage In a ewlll barrel. That’* 
the first step to untold mUery—Indi
gestion. foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
•kin, mental tear*, everything thet to 
horrible and nauseating. A Ca*caret 
tonight will fire your oooaUpatad 
bowels a thorough denaring and 
straighten yon out by morning. They 
work while you eleep-* lOoent box 
from your druggist will kedp you (Mi- 
tag good for neuatbs.



THU CANADIAN ECHO

HIS HEALTH III A 
TERRIBLE STITE

“ Frult-a-tiies” Healed His 
Kidneys and Cured Him

Hag8rsviixx, Out , Aug. a6th 1913.
“ Ajk>ut two rears ago, 1 found my 

healtf in a very fa*d state. My Kid
neys were not doti% fbeir work and I
was all run down in condition. I  felt 
the need of some good remedy, and 
ha ving seen * ‘ Fruit-a-ti ves' ’advertised; 
I  decided to try them. Their effect, 
I  found more than satisfactory 

Their action was mild and the result 
aJl that could be expected.
(  My Kidneys resumed their normal 
action after l  had taken upwards of a 
dozen boxes, and I  regained tyy old- 
time vitality. Today, I  am.enjoying 
the best health I  have ever, had” /

B. A. K E LLY  
** Fruit-a-tives **. is the greatest 

Kidney Remedy in the world. It acta 
on the* bowels and skin as well as oti 
the kidneys, and thereby soothes and 
cures any Kidney' soreness.

“ Fruit-a-tives”  is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size-acc. 
or will be sent on receipt o f price "by 
Fruit a fives Limited, Ottawa.

The vision o f her slater wae a joyful 
one. and her heart wa* at peace about 
her. the plucky little princess who had 
biased tbe way out o f the ogre’s  castle.

She saw Petty clearly aa a future 
fine lady. In velvets and satins and 
furs, bewitching everybody by her gay 
spirits, her piquant vivacity, and the 
loving heart that lay underneath a)! 
tbe nonsense and gave ft warmth and 
color.

The remembrance o f her father alone ' 
on tbe hilltop did Indeed trouble Walt- . 
still. Self reproach. In tbe true sense 
o f tbe word, she did not, could not,
feel.

When she was thankfully eating her 
breakfast with Mrs. Mason a tittle 
later and waiting for Ivory to call for 
them both and take them to the Boyn
ton farm, she little knew what was 
going on at her old home in these very 
hours, when, to tell the truth, she 
would have liked to slip In. bad it been 
possible, wash the morning dishes, 
skim the cream, do the itfjtek’s churn
ing. tnake her father’s  ̂tjed and slip 
out ngain Into tbe dear shelter o f love 
that n waited her.

Tli^deacon bad passed a good.part 
of the'night in scheming and contriv
ing, and when be drank his 6elf made

cup o f muddy coffee at 7 o’clock nert 
morning he had formed several plans 
that were to be immediately frustrate 
-ed, had he known it, by the exasperat
ing and suspicious nature of the ladles 
involved In them. ^

At 8 be had left the bouse, sUirtHk 
Bill Morrill at the store and was on 
the road lu search of vengeance and a 
housekeeper. Old Mrs. Atkins o f Deer- 
wander sniffed at the wages offered. 
Miss Peters of Union Falls, nn aged 
spinster with weak lungs, had the-'im
pertinence to tell him that she fdhred 
she couldn’t stand tbe cold In his 
house; she bad heard he’ was very par
ticular about the amount o f wood that 
was burned. There was not another 
free woman within eight miles, and 
the deacon was chafing under the mor
tification o f being contlbually obliged 
to state the reasons o f his needing a 
housekeeper. The only hope, it seem
ed. lay in going to Saco and hiring a 

j  stranger, a plan not at all to bis lik
ing, as it was sure to involve him in 
extra expense.

Muttering threats against the uni
verse in general, ho drove home by 
way o f M Milken’s mills, thinking o f 
the unfed hens, tbe unmiiked cow. tbe

C H A P T E R  X X IX .
The Deacon’s Waterloo.

MRS. MASON’S welcome to 
Waltstill was unexpectedly 
hearty, much heartier than it 
would have been six months 

before, when she regarded Mrs. Boyn
ton as little less than a harmless luna
tic, of no use as a neighbor, and when 
she knew nothing more o f Ivory than 
she could gather by his occasional j 

. drive or walk past her door with a j 
civil greeting.

Ivory made himself quickly at home j 
and helped tbe old lady to get a room 
ready for Waltstill before he drove 
back for a look at his mother and then 
on to carry out his impetuous and ro
mantic scheme o f routing out the town 
clerk and announcing his intended \ 
marriage.

Waltstill slept like tbe shepherd boy 
in “The Pilgrim’s Progress," with the j 
“herb called heart’s ease" In her bos 

*om. She opened her eyes next morn- 1 
ing from the depths of Mrs. Mason’s 
best feather bed and looked wonder- , 
ingly about the room, with all its un- j 
accustomed surroundings. She beard j 
the rattle of fire irons and the clatter 
of dishes below, the first time in all j 
her woman’s life that preparations for j 
breakfast bad ever greet.ed her ears j 
when she had not been an active par
ticipator In them.

She lay quite still for a quarter of 
an hour, tired in body and mind, but 
incredibly happy in spirit, marvejlng 
at the changes wrought in her during 

’ the day preceding, the most eventful 
one in her history.

The image o f Ivory had been all j 
through the night in the foreground of 
her dreams and in her moments oi j 
(wakefulness, both made blissful by the 
heaven o f anticipation that dawned j 
upon her. Was ever man so wise, so j 
tender and gentle, so strong, so com- I 
irrehending? What mottered the ab- i 
sence of worldly goods, the presence of j 
care and anxiety, when a woman had j  
a steady hand to bold, a steadfast 
heart to trust, a man who would love j 
her and stand by ber, whate’er befell? j 

Then the face of Ivory’s mother 
would swim Into tbe mental picture;, 
the pale face, as white aa the pillow 
ft lay upon; the faco with Its aureole 
o f ashen hair, and the wistful blue 
eyes that begged o f God and her chU 
dren some peace before they closed on 
l i fe

WofH&rc’s Healtii
and ejiirito depend upon her digestion 
and circulation. Sallow akin, pimples, 
facial blemishes and depression dis
appear after the system has been 
cleansed and the blood purified bj

BEEGHAMS
PILLS

MpmSm i  «f to Wmtm « *  Mmn 9m,
W rnm*Ism. UU—, n —*

unwashed dishes, the uneburned cream 
and, above all. o f bis unchastened 
daughters. Ills rage increasing with er. 
ery step until It was nearly at tbs 
white heat o f the night before.

A long stretch o f bill brought tbs 
tired old mare to a slow walk and en
abled the deacon to see the Widow 
Tillman clipping the geraniums thst 
stood In tin cans on the shelf of ber 
kitchen window.

Now, Fox well Dexter had never been 
a village Lothario at any age nor fre
quented tbe society of such. Uf 1st. 
years. Indeed, be bad frequented no so
ciety o f uny kind, so tlun he bad miss
ed, for Instance, Abel Day's descrip
tion of tbe Widow Tlllmim as a "rag’- 
lar syreen," though he vaguely remem
bered that some of tbe Baptist slaters 
bad questioned (be authenticity o f bet 
conversion by tbetr young and attrac
tive minister. She made a pleasant 
picture at tbe window. She was a free 
woman. She was a comparative new
comer to the village, end her mind bed 
not been poisoned with feminine gos
sip—In a word, sbe was a distinctly 
bopefnl subject and, acting on u blind 
and sudden Impulse, he turned Into tbs 
yard, flung tbu reins over the mare's 
neck and knocked nt the back door.

"Her character's uo worse than mins 
by now If Aunt Abb.v Cole's on tbe 
road," be thought grimly, "un' It tbe 
Wilsons see my slelgb Inside o f a bid
der's fence so rnucU the better. It'll 
give ’em a jog. Good loomin', Mis' 
Tillman," Ilf said to tbe smiling lady. 
''I 'll come to tbs p'hit at once. My 
youngest daughter has married Mark 
Wilson against my will an' gone sway 
from town, an' tbe older one’s cbuseir 
a husband still less to my likin’. Do 
yon want to come nud bousekeep lo t 
me r

“ I surmised something wns going 
on.” returned Mrs. Tillman. " I  h id  
Petty and Mark drive sway early this 
morning, with Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
wrapping Uie girl up aud putting a not 
soapstone In the sleigh and eons Id's bis 
kissing and bogging thrown In."

This knowledge added fuel to tbs 
flams that waa horning flerccly In tbs 
deacon’s breast.
_ -Wall, bow about the housekeeplnT,

bo asked, trying hot to snow bla eager
ness and not recognising Ulmselr at all 
loathe enterprise In which ho round 
himself Indulging.

“ I ’m very comfortable here." tbe lady I 
responded artfully, “and 1 don’t know's , 
I  car* to mkke uny change, thank you.
I didn't like the village much a t first. 1 
after living In larger places, bat now j 
I ’m acquainted it kind o f gains ou me."

Her reply waa carefully framed, for 
ber mind worked With great rapidity. 1 
and she was mistress o f the situation 
atmoet at soon aa she saw tho deacon 
alighting from bla sleigh. Be waa not i 
the sort of a man to be a casual caller, 
and bla maimer bespoke an urgent er
rand. Bbe had a pension o f Id  a 
month, but over and above that unm 
her living waa precarious She made 
coats, and she had never known want. ; 
for the waa a master hang at dealing 
with tho opposite sew Deacon Bax
ter, according to common report, had 
ten or flfteen thousand dollars stowed 
away In the banks, so tbe situation 
would be as simple ns possible under 
ordinary circumstances. It was aa 
easy to turn out one man’s pockets ns 
another's when he was a normal hu
man belug, but Deacon Baxter was a 
different proposition.

“ I wonder imw long he's likely to

Uve,”  sbe thought; glancing at blm 
covertly oat of the tall of her eye. 
“ His evil temper must have driven 
more than one nail In his coffin. I 
wonder If  1  refuse to bousekeep j  
whether I'll get—a better offer. I 
wonder If I  could muooge him If  I got 
him. I'd rather like to set In the Bax
ter pew at the orthodox meeting house 
after the way some o f the Baptist sis 
ters have snubbed me since I  come 
here”

Not a vestige o f these incendiary 
thoughts showed in her comely conn- 
tcnance.

“ I ’d make the wages fair.”  urged the 
deacon, looking round tbe clean kitch
en, with the breakfast table sitting 
near the sunny window nud the odor 
o f corned beef and cabbage Issuing 
temptingly from a boiling pot on the 
fire. " I  hope sbe ain’t a greut meat 
eater," be thought, “ but it's too soon 
to cross that bridge yat awhile."

' ‘I've  no doubt o f It," said the wid
ow. wondering tf her voice rang true 
“ but I ’ve got a pension, and why 
should 1 leave this cozy little home’. 
Would I better myself any—that's the 
question! I ’m kind o f lonesome here 
That’s the only reason I ’d consider s 
move.”

“No need o' bein' lonesome down to 
the Falls," said the deacon. “And I ’m 
In so' out all day, between the barn 
an’ the store.’*

This, Indeed, waa not a pleasant pros
pect, but Jane TlllmaD had faced worse 
ones in her time.

“ I ’m no hand at any work outside 
the boose,”  she observed, as If reflect- 
lng. “ I  can truthfully say I ’m a good 
cook and have a great faculty for mak
ing a little go a long ways.” (Sbe 
considered this a master stroke, and, 
In fac t It waa, for the deacon's month 
absolutely watered at this apparently 
unconscious comprehension o f bis dis
position.) “But I ’m no hand at any 
chores In the barn or abed,”  she con
tinued. “ My husband would never al
low me to do that kind o f work."

“Perhaps I  could git a boy to help 
out I ’ve been kind o’ thlnkln’ o' thst 
lately. What wages would you expect 
i f  I  paid a boy for the rough work?" 
asked the descon tremulously.

“W elt to tell the troth, I  don’t quits 
fancy the Idea o f taking wages. Judge 
Dickinson wants ms to go to Alfred 
and bousekeep for blm and nemed $12 
a moath. It ’s good pay, and I haven't 
said 710.' But my rent la small hare. 
I ’m my own mistress, and I  don’ t feel 
Uke giving up my privileges."

“Twelve dollars a month!”  He had- 
never thought o f approaching that sum, 
and he saw tbe beap o f unwashed 
dishes growing day by day and the 
cream souring on tho milk pons. Sud
denly an Idea sprang full born Into the 
deacon’s mind. (Jed Morrill's “Old 
Driver" must have been close at hand!) 
Would Jane Tillman marry him ! No 
woman In the three villages would be 
more obnoxlons to bla daughters; that 
in Itself wns a distinct gain. She was 
a fine, robnit figure o f a woman In her 
early forties, and he thought, after all. 
that the hollow chested, spindle shank
ed kind were more expensive to feed 
on the whole than their better padded 
slaters. He had never had any diffi
culty In managing wives and thought 
himself quite equal to one more bout, 
even i t  sLxty-flve. though he had Just 
the faintest suspicion that the high 
color on Mrs. Tillman's prominent cheek 
bones, the vigor shown in the coarse 
black hair and handsome eyebrows, 
might make this task a little more dif
ficult than his previous ones.

“ I f  you’d Ilka to have a boms o' your 
own ’thout payin' rent, you’ve only 
got to say tbe word an' I ’U make yon 
Mis’ Baxter," anld the deacon. 
“There'll be nobody to Interfere with 
you, an’ a handsome legacy If I  die 
first, for none o’ my few sarin’s la go- 
la' to my daughters. 1 can promise 

• you that!”
The deacon threw oat this tempting 

bait advisedly, for at this moment be 
woold here poured his board Into the 
lap o f any woman who would help 
him to avenge Ids fancied wrongs.

This was Intormstiun Indeed I Tbe 
“ few savings” allnded to amounted to 
some thousands, Jans Tlllmno knew. 
Had sbe not better burn her ships be
hind her, taka the risks and have faith' 
In ber own (lowers? fibs was getting 
along In years, and her charms of par-, 
ion were lessening with every day that 
passed .ever her bead. I f  tbe deacon’s 
queer ways grew toe q u W «. she 
thought, an appeal to the doct«f and 
Mil tajiMHr ^........ ............. '**’

much against her natural Inclinations, 
seemed to be providentially arranged. 

I f  Jane T illman became Mrs. Baxter 
the whip hand and

_ _  _ _ ____ than to make tbe daacon
miserable If  ah* could help I t  That 
was not her disposition, and so, when 
the deluded man le ft her house, be bad 
made mom concessions In a single 
hoar than In all tbe former years o f 
Ills life.

His future spouse was to writ* out a 
little paper for his signature; Just a 
friendly little paper to be kept quit* 
private and confidential between them- 
selves, stating that she waa to do ne 
work outside o f the bouse; that her 
pension waa to bo ber own; that she 
jwas to hare $6 In cash on tha first of 
every month In Ueo o f wages, and that 
In case o f hls death occurring first she 
was to have a third o f bla estate, and 
the whole o f it I f  at the time o f hie 
decease he was still pleased with hls 
bargain. The only points In this con
tract that the deacon really under
stood were that be was paying only $5 
a month for a housekeeper to whom a 
judge had offered $12; that, as he bad 
expected to pay « t  least $8, be could 
get a boy for tho remaining $3, and 
so be none tbe worse In pocket; also; 
ihst If be coaid keep bis daughters 
from getting bis money, be didn't cars

a bang who had I t  aa he hated tbe 
whole human race with entire Impar
tiality. I f  Jane Tillman didn't behave 
herself be bud pleasing visions o f con
verting most o f bis fortune into rash 
and having It dropped off the bridge 
some dark night when tbe doctor had 
given blm up aDd proved to bis satis
faction that death would occur in the 
uonr future.

All this being harmoniously settled, 
jUbe deacon drove away and caused 
the announcement o f Ills Immediate 
marriage to be posted directly below 
that of Waltstill and Ivory Boynton.

A “ spite match.” the community in 
general called the deacon’s marriage, 
and many a man and many a woman, 
too, regarding tbe amazing publishing 
notice in the frame up at the meeting 
boose, felt that In Jane‘Tillman Dea
con Baxter bad met bis Wnterloo.

Communication

Bowden Vais, April tad, 1»1» 
Editor Canadian Echo 

Wtartsa
Dstr Sir,—Will fo o  kindly giva tbs 

following circulation in yoar paper ss it 
is very i in ports nt sad requires prompt 
action.

Important appeal to Canadian wWss 
and mothers throughout Canada in refsr- 
ence to (he “ Wet Canteen overseas for 
Canadian soldiers. Tbs Dominion W o
mens Christian Temperance Union are 
issuing ior signature of wives and mother* 
throughout all Canada, a huge petition to 
the Prime Minister of Canada, praying for 
tbe immediate intervention of the Goi 
ment in behalf of a “ Dry Canteen”  This 
method of dealing with tbe issne has been 
heartily endorsed by Moral Reform depart
ments of tbe Churches, Provincial Alliance 
Branches, Patriotic Leagues and all 
thoughtful Citizens everywhere. Bat 
there is so mneb territory that may not 
b3 reached, especially in rural districts, 
that each Provincial W. C. T . U. is looking 
to their County Presidents to get this 
monster petition circulated in places they 
do not know bow to reach within tbe 
County. Ministers as far as addresses can 

! be gotten ays being asked to help, bat in 
order to have this important petition 
thoroughly signed in Brace County, 
a«e hereby appealing to Patriotic Leagi 

i Womens Institute*, Teachers in Country 
Schools, Postmasters in country offices, 
and any v*jo aio willing to help to write 
Mrs v. PU^-SLEY, Provincial Supt. Law 
Eaio'ccmentand Legislation 20 Uerrard 
gt K., Topnfco, Ont. Asking for Petition 
headings, which will gladly be sent them.

Trusting for a heaity response 
Yours Cordially

B. C. Ashcroft 
Pres. Brace Co W. C. T. L\

P. S. Will all County papers please 
help by publishtn this appeal.

HUT G01D YOU HAVE
may bring aicJtneas, doctors bills and 
loss at  work; you know that serious 
sickness usually starts with a cold, and 
a cold' only exists where weakness 
exists. Rem ember that.

Overcome tbe weakness and nature 
cures the cold— that is the law 
reason. Carefully avoid drugged - 1 
syrups or stimulants; they are 
props and brakes and whips.

I t  is the pure medicinal nourishment 
in Scott’s Emulsion {hat quickly en- 
fiches the blood, strengthens the lungs 
and helps heal the air passages.

And mark this well— Scott's Emul
sion generates body-heat as protection 
against winter sickness. G et Scott’s 

i at your drug store to-day. I t  always 
strengthens and builds up.

' 14-51 Scott ae Sown«, Toronto, Ontario.

WATCH FOR IT!
O ur new Serial Story

A Tenderfoot’s Wooing'
will begin in a couple cf I 
weeks. T his is one of | 
t h e  m o s t  fascinating 
Western Canada stories 
ever written and we are 
fortunate in having se
cured the rights f o r  this 
district.

To bo concluded next week

Man propose*, wom&n accept*—and the 
neighbors ail sty " I  told yon so!"

Southampton
Mr. Hugh McKenzie it here for a visit 

with his sister, Mrs J, A. Weils and his 
brother, Mr James McKenzie.

Mies Tranter of Bradford, Pa., is hero 
on an extended visit with.her aunt, Mrs. 
D. Gibbard, Floral Farm.

Capf. Angus Monro, went to Kinc&rdiu. 
last Tuesday to attend the fnnerai of the 
late Capt. McKinnon.

Mr John (Moose) Mclver, left last foes- 
d$y for Port Arthnr to Uke charge of his 

I boat for the coming summer,

[ It was discovered at tbe end of last 
- week that the bouse ot Mr C. M. Bowman 
bad been broken into during the absence 

I of the family. Robbery seems to have 
{ been tbe motive bat wh&tiwas stolen will 
j not be known until the folks arrive home

Iaod make an investigation.

Mrs Alex Bwinton of Burgoyne passed 
| away last Monday. The funeral mill not 
j be held untii tbe latter part of the week. 
! awaiting tbe arrival of a son from the 
| West.

Allenford
The funeral of tbe late Mrs I. Sprung 

was held from her late residence, on Fri
day at 3 p. .n. The body was taken t 
Brighton for Interment.

Mr R. H. Murray, Township Clerk, is 
quite ill at present, and does not appear 
to be gaining; bis condition is considered 
critical.

Tbe Skipness school house was burned 
down on Thursday night. There seems to 
be no clue as to the cause as the teacher 
claims that no wood had been put in th 
stove after recesi; and the bnilding being 
stone, would not easily take fire from the 
outside, It was iosured for $700.

Mr John Murray is visiting his parents.
The Millinery Opening, held Friday and 

Saturday, was well attended. Miss Ait- 
cheson is to be congratulated on the splen. 
did showing of tasteful and stylish M il
linery.

Mrs Jos. Langstsil does not appear to 
be recovering very fast.

' S. S. No 3 Eastnor
Sr. 4— A . Waugh
,Tr. 4— I). Prior
Sr. 3— C. Waugh. G. "lark
Jr. 3— A. Baird, H. Richardson,!,. 

Waugh, £■ Baird- * !
Sr. 2— S. Waugh, A , Butchaijt, H. 

Scblemmer.
Jr. 2— V Waugh, J . Baird, T. 

Richardson.
Sr. 1— A. Butcliart, S. Greig.
Jr. 1— E. Mackie, H. Mackie.
Primer— Ir. M. Baird, J. Butcliart 

F. Waugh, M. Mackie.
B—H. Greig. G. Wilson.

5 Roses 5
FLOUR*

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL

' F O B  S A L E  B Vs

H. 0. RUHL

escape and a seat little income to boot 
Bo, on tbe whole, the marriage, though

F a r m e r  J o h n
and 4he Telephone

I W O U LD  never use a telephone,”  Fanner John 
had said when being pressed to put one in, 

“ it will just be used for the women folks to gossip 
over.”  <*

And now that the telephone has been in a 
short time it make* Aunt Mary smile to aee how 
Fanner John runs to use it a dozen times a day.

He is surely getting his money’s worth. He 
gets prices daily from the nearest market on all 
kinds o f  produce and sells only when the market 
is right. He makes no more useless trips to town 
to replace broken machine parts, but finds out first, 
from the dealer whether the part l.-o wants is in 
stock. In a hundred ways the tele] hone is saving 
time and labor for Farmer John.

“ Blest i f  I ever thought It could 'be o f  so 
much use to me,”  he says, “ I  could never do 
without the telephone now ."

The telephone can help you just as it has 
helped Farmer John.

Consult our Local Manager noir.

Kvom Ball TcUjihune U  a Loan D M  >nce Station.

The Bell Telephone Co.

HThe North^C 
E n d  Store ^

M E A T S
and Groceries

Once a customer 

then alw ays a 

customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and Grocer-

L
S. J. PA R K E

Hides and Raw 
Furs. Skunk,WANTED MI„k,F0, c...

etc. Highest prices paid. H. 
Goodman, Wiarton.
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S. S. No I4 Ksppel
Sr. 3—A. Stewart 677 
Jr. 3—li. Stewart 397, V . Fox 925 

R. Fox 1)5
Jr. 2— i. Camerou 449, M. Soper 

^  327, C. Fox 145
H$Sr. primer—T. Henry 210 
^ j r .  primer— S. Cameron 141

B. 1. Farrow teacher-

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS

, !,)Twuon receiptot price. Ta , Soouu. Data

PHOSPHONOCTORIMI. fEfEJ

!.r|!r!“e.~TM« iw S J S iS w  oa, at r f fksiffii,
onurio. ____________________________

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Lega l
J. C A B L Y L E  MOORE, B. A . J.D,

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Winrton. On't.___________ . _________

C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor 
Notary Publoe, etc.. Money to loan, 
Office in McLaem's Blocs, Wiarton.

«  lilUHT, TELFORD & MeDONALD 
Hamsters, Solicitor*, Conveyancer*, etc. 
Wiartcn office—Union -B.uk building, 
jllici open every Tbuisdsy._____________

N otary P ublic
D . M . J E R M Y N

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 

Loan. Insurance, office tLn old etand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

K .W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANCER 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll kinda o f Conveyancing done 

neatly and prom ptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  P roperty . OHice 
at residence, S co tt S tree t South

REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

houses in Town for Sale
ou Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B . B. M IL L E R

Take One Tonight
—it you feel bilious, “ headachy”  and irritable— 
«  *“ *t’s •  *t*n your liver ia oat of order. Yoar
food ia not digetting— it itaya in the ttomaeh a eoor.

they make the liver do ita work-they cleanse tad

‘ w H A M B i f h A I N ’S  T A B LE TS

Bremner’s Fair
"W IARTON ONTARIO

Our Wall Papers S P S S 'S - * =
prices. Border, wall and ceiling all one price.

■ 5c to 25c per rolls

Specials for This Week
Mirroreor Looking Glasses, regular...

:: • % '  ::

Others at.....................................'.........
See our counter of stamped linens at..
Rockingham Tea Pots................... .

.White Cups and Kaucer***per dozen.....
Whitt* Scallops, each.................. ...........

............15c for 10c

.............20c (or 15c
........... 25c for 20c
........... 40c for 35c
............ 50c for 4**c
......s...98c for 79c

..........1.25 fon 05c
.........5c, 10c 15c

....................... 25c

...10c, 15c, 30c, 25c

...................... 80c
.........10c, 15c, 20c

Bremner’s Fair!
P lease refer to  Advertisem ent when buying

$  M e d ic a l

UK. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
Town ball, residence corner .terford and 
.Mary streets, Wiarton. ____

*  Dll. tt. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 
T. It., Coroner (or County of Bruce,

Dentist.3

l>K. It. E. H AllTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto University, 
! ate House Surgeon to the new Toronto 
ieneral Hospital. Id association with 
'r. it. M. Fisher,. Wiarton, Ontario.

Dl> hT u . M URRAY,—Fellow ot me 
Royal College of Surgeons. Edin, Scot- 
land ; late House Surgeou ol tne Kings- 
oui.eueral Hospital, and of the Royal 

infermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseaae* of women. Office 
<iH lutli St., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.W HILE M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
McGill University, Montreal, member of 
the ( olleg of Physician* and Surgeons, 
Out, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of til .Nervous System 
and None. Tnroatand Kar. Office rear^f 
Wigle* Pharmacy. Night .call®—Dr* H- 
Wig e't* residence, Gould St.

l)U . H AY, M. D .C . M. Member of 
College of Physicians and Surgeon., Oni. 
and 01 New York Foal Graduate Hospital 
special attention given to catarrh and all 
disease* of the nose, throat and ear, and 
?urg»ry and diaeaaea of women. Offic*- in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
ford Mireet. Wiarton

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery jg^ Phone 41

Patriotism #  Production
Grow everything you can as there will be big 

markets and high prices.

Our Hew Seeds are on band
mangel Yellow Leviathan, Y'ellow Intermediate ar.d 

Giant W hite Sugar

Beets Jumbo and Giant W hite

CumipS Derby and Jumbo

Clover Seed Jllsike timothy

Farm ers C lubs “ v ; ”  g f  tSS
at your own prices.

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN 
Manager

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeon* Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
:o the St. Alban. Hotel. W ill visit 
Hep worth first Wednesday and Lion# 
Head tecund Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

JJas. Frampton
ft Merchant Tailor 

Next to the Express Office

SUITS MADE 
TO

ORDER
n

CLEANING”
and l i

p r e s s i n g
neatly and promptly done

Buy Flour
! with a  Record that, has stood the f I test. Every bag guaranteed No. 1

Per 98 lb hag
......M  00
........ 3.75
........ 8.60
.......  8 25..... 2 20

Royal Household........................•«*»♦•
I Glenora Patent.......... ............ ■*•••♦........ .

Star 50 per cent Manitoba............«..................
White Wheat pastry .................................. .
Feed Flour, Imperial..................................

C E R E A L S
Graham Flour.............       8.26

| Crack W heat...............................* .............................. ........................  J-J*

Roll Oats Western.......*......................................................................... 3.50
FE ED S per 100 lba.

........ 1.45

........  1 55
UtUUIIU^D............................. MS., 1*60
Crushed OaU...............— ..................... ........ *...................................  *•**
Cracked Corn............................ ................................ .........« ................  1.90
Cruab Oata and Barley.............................. ...... - ............. ;..........~ ....... 1.90

SEE D S
E ,tm  N o .,  £ $

I Extra No. 1 Mammoth

Bran......
H boils....
Middlings

I.U0 
___J.U0

8Sr.r;»..r.,—............ —......... —...»•«
TtMM prioss sra good till April 14th. I f  soy change notice will b* given 

.ipVm RohP s lU ^ tdste . Wsujh lot It.
r v „ 7 * .  buv one bw or ss msny ss you wish st Um  above prices.

xpu ^  ^  0[  ytodr u s  euliUsd to orn <4 Ogilvis's

3f/l9,.'4RHWBItr-Hour sod Pied, Odd Fstknn  Btk. 
W I A R T O N

Lindsay Council
Connell mot at McDonalds Hall Satur

day » March 20th. Members present 
except J. D. Watson.

A. J. McDonald and N McDonald— 
That minute* of last meeting as now read 
be adopted,

A. J. McDonald and D. McDonald -  
That the Clerk be Instructed to mall a 
copy of a resolution re the Hydro Kleotrio 
Rlwy Act of Ontario to the fallowing 

esses Sir Robert L  Borden, Hon. * 
Frank Cochrane, T. J. Hannlgan Secy. 
RlwayCoosm and Hugh Clark M. P.

A. J. McDonald aad D. McDonald -  
That at the earnest request oi a number 
of the ratepayer* of Linds»y Twp. We 
the Mnnicipal Council respectfully ask 
Mr. Wm. Gillies to try and give them a 
better night telephone service at Lioot 
Head. It appear* it is impossible to call 
up the doctor at night with the present 
service.

,D. McDonald and N. McDonald-That 
the treasurer be instructed to send $2.00 

j  to G. PoweH, Hamilmif, as our annual 
tee to the Hvdro Eleciric Association of 
Ontario.

D. McDonald and A. J. McDonald — 
That the paymasters ot 1914 'be  re
appointed with the following change*;

I Dly.No. 3 Archie Rouse ia place of Sam
uel Wyonch; Div. No. 4 Joe Ackerman 
in place of Neil McCsllum; Div. Nw. 9 
Wm. Vickers in place of Sam Beatward; 
Div. No. 10 John McCallnm in place of 
John Oeasar; Div, No, 14 Wm Lynch in 
place of Geo Livingstone and a by-law be 
drafted tor the same.

N. McDonald and D. McDca&id r hat 
the following persons be appoiiud pound- 
keepers and fence-viewers for 1015 a«*l a 
by-law pe drafted for same. Pounu-keep
ers—Michael Sadler, Joseph Ackermau, 
Andrew Clark, Frank Sergeant, John J; 
Dunbar. Fence-Viewers—Angus Mc
Donald. Neil McCallum, Charles Mathe-

D. McDonald and N. McDonald—That 
the Collectors Roll be accepted.

D. McDonald and A. jf. McDonald— 
That By-lawR No. 23? and 238 as now 
read he signed sealed and adopted.

N. McDonald and A. J. McDmald- 
That Lot No. 1 Con 2 E. B. R. and Lot 
No. 1 Con 1 E. B. R. be tak<*n from road 
Div. 1 and 19 and formed Into a Diy. No. 
30 and K.C. Me Lay be appointed path- 
master.

Orders were issued as follows—John N, 
Smith bal salary as collector and postage 
1914 $41 00; D. 8. McLay ex on checks 
92.00.
, N. McDonald and D, McDonald—That 
this Council now adjourn to meet again at 
McDonalds Hall May 1st 1915.

P. CURRIE, Clerk.

CASTORIA
T o t Tnfwntw and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always /  U 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Agricultural Bulletins

So ^rcat has lieen the demand for 
Bulletins, Pliamphlets. Record* and Re
ports upon the Publications Branch of 
the Department of Agriculture at Ottawa 
as a result of the Patriotism and Prod-; 
action Movement, that it has )>ecn found 
impossible to comply with all the applicat-1 
'ons as promptly as could bo desired. Of; 
lome of the Bulletins the supply has been : 
ixhaustod and no time has treen afforded; 
.’or reprinting, while of others <>the quantity • 
asked for individually has lieen such that' 
instant compliance would mean many j 
applicant  ̂ might have to go without.; 
This has meant extra correapondnnee and j 
consequent delay. The situation is, 'ol 
course, satisfactory as indicating the suc
cess of the campaign, and the widespread 
interest created, but the inability to re
spond on the Instant with the multitude of 
applications Is greatly regretted. At tho- 
same time it is impossible that tho size of 
demand |*could have been forscen. As 
fast as possible the requests will bo attend 
ed to, but in the meantime there will have 
to l»e reprinting.and In cases revising. In 
such circumstances patience appears to be

dosirablc and necessary quality.

Hanover
Mr Edwiu Bolton passed away on Tues

day at his home in Hanover after an ill- 
i year and a half with Bright's 

disease at d dropsy. He was 57 years and 
10 mouths, and has been a resident of 
Hanoyer for the past 11 years. He wn 
born in Guelph tp. and lived for 27 yeais 
si Clifford previous to moving to Hanover 
He married Miss Annie Plummer who; 
died on August 20, 1911. He leaves two 
sons, William and Albert of Hanover to! 
monrn bl* death. Two sisters also survive; 
via:—Mrs Upton of Pinoher Creek, Alta., 
and Mrs W. A. Walters ol Chicago. De
ceased waa a member of the Hanover 
Presbyterian church. The funeral takes 
place to-morrow morning at HI o’clock. 
Rev. Mr. MoLean will conduct the ob
sequies.

meeting of the Hanover Bowling 
Clnb held in the Library Building on Mon
day evening, the clnb was reorganised for 
the coming season. The following officers 
were elected;—President—A. It. Zummach 
Vice Pres. -Rase Young, See Trees.•*- 
Bert Searboro; Membership CoffimlMee- 
Messra A . R. Zummaeh. Ben Zion and K. 
H. Richardson: Q mends Committee- U- 
• .  Armstrong, E. F. Fraff end Herb Hen

ISSi

B u y  H ig h  G r a d e  F lo u r  \
Direct From th e  Mill

Ma k e  the w t
lu'cad and pastry 
you've ever tast

ed. Prices of flour and 
feeds are listed below. 
Orders may be assorted 
as desired. On ship
ments up to 5 bags buyer 
pays freight charges On 
shipments over 5 bags 
we wttl prepay freight to 
any station in Ontario 
east of Sudbury aud 
south of North Buy. 
West of Sudbury and 
New Ontario add 15cents 
per hag. Prices are sub
ject to market changes. 
Cash with orders.

Cream a 'West Flour
the h a rd  W heat f lo u r  gua ran teed f o r  b read

G U A R A N TE E D  FLO U R
Greatn o f the West (for broad)

Per 98-lb bag 
..................$8.95

Toronto’ s Pride (for bread).......
Queen City (blended for all purposes). ........ ............. ......:............ 3.80

FE ED  FLO U RS
Tower......................................................... . . .........

C E R E A LS
Cream of the West Wbeatlets (per 6-lb. bag;...... ..............
Norwegian Rolled Oats (pet 90-lb bag).............................

..........____  .85

...................  8.40
Family Corn meal (per 98-lb ^ag)................... ....................

FE ED S
Bullrush Bran.......................................... ..... «? ................
Bullrush Middlings...........................................................
Extra White Middlings .........................................

... .............. 2.80

Per 100-lb bag-
................... $1.40
..................  1.50
................... 1.68

Crushed OaU......................................................................
Cracked Corn............. ................................................
Barley Meal .................................................. .................

...................  2.1C

....................  1.85

...................  1.90
Geneva Feed (Crushed Corn. OaU and Barley )...............
OU Cake Meal (old process)..............................L ................
Cotton Heed M eal.....................................................

...................  1.U0
........ ........  2.05

...................  1.95

These prices si
condition of the market

Every bag of flour ordered eutitlee purchaser to two begs of bran or 
middlings st 10c per bog less than the prices given above.

Special prices to termers' club, and others buying in carload lots.

You can get a free copy of “ Ye Old Millers Household Book" (formerly 
Dominion Cook Book) if you bey three begs of flour. This useful book con- 
tains 1,000 carefully selected recipes and a large medical department. I f  
you already have the former edition (Dominica Cook Book) you may ae 
feet one book from the following list each time you order from us not leaa 
then three bags ot Hoar. If  you buy six bag* you get two books, and so on. 
Enclose 10 cents for each book to pay for postage. Remember, at least S 
bags must be flour.

B O O K S
Helen's Babies Lome Doons
Tom Brown's Bchool Days Adam Bede 
Innocents Abroad Rebaooa ol Sunnybrook
The Scarlet Pimpernel (Farm
Little Women and Good The Story of an Afriean 
Guo Vadis [Perm
The Mightv Atom Mr. Potter of Texas Jess
A Welsh Singer

The Campbell Flour Mills Company Limited
V e s t  t o u o n t o

VVVNVVW V V W W V S rW V V N ^ V V V W V N «^ »V V V W V V N'W V V S vV W V V ^

Mill on the Eloss 
David Hamm 
The Lilac Bunbonnet 
Beautiful Joe 
Black Beauty 
The These Muskoeten

Printed,Butter Wrappers, 30c per 

.Hundred at the Echo
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Miss L. Givens o f Mar spent Tues
day in town.

Miss L. Murray spent the week
end in Hepworth.

Mr E. Hill is visiting friends in 
Chesley this week.

Mr Nibling left for a short visit to 
Chesley last week.

Mr S. J. Parke left Tuesday for 
trip to Toronto.

Mr J. E. Johnston si>ent the week 
end in Goderich.

Miss Waters, of Toronto, is visiting 
Miss E. Dobson.

—Capt. Grahaui.of the Manitoulin 
was in town this week.

Father Cadot of Cape Croker spent 
Tuesday in town.

Mr Earl Dobson, of Owen Sound, 
8pent Sunday at his home.

screech forth protests against jOf

( f t

j# '
. W

ftf %  
w( f t
® Be Fair to
$

$  Your Watch© ___
i L  „Try to run your car or your 

sewUig machine or wagon for a 
couple of years without oil, and 

W C  see how stridently they

■D-

-Miss Winiskijl left-Friday for a
visit to Ayr.

— Miss Annie Bathwell spent the
week end in Hanover.

— Mrs. Ferris is visiting friends 
in Oshawa this^jee.k.

— Miss F. Winters, Owen Sound- 
spent Easter in town.

— Mr and Mrs Geo. Dobson spent 
the week end in Ripley- 

, — Miss M. Ferris, o f London, is 
visiting Mrs. A. Habn-

— Mrs. M. Hoover is spending 
Easter week in Toronto.

—Miss O, Jertnyn, ofCapeCrokei 
spent Thursday in town-

— Mr. J. Newman, of Toronto, 
spent the week end in town.

— Mr A. McLaren, of Owen Spuml 
spent Good Friday in ti

-Mr and Mrs B. Merrifiehl spent 
the holiday in Southampton.

— Miss E.,/Bar net of the F. S. 
staff is sdenuing the w'oek at her 
home in Paisley.

—Miss Dudley of the W, H- S. 
stall is spending Easter week at her 
Ifouie in London.

— Mr. J. E. Holmes aud 
Owen Sound, spent the week 
frieuds in town

%

your neglect.

Yet it is, i>erbai>s, six years $  

since yom watch wus cleaned ^  
or oiled. ^

Though it cannot even 
“ squeak” Its protest, it is slow* ^  
ly but surely wearing itself ou:. - M ,  

A few drops of oil" aud good 
cleaning willfiwoik wonders. 
Bring it In. *f)0

_  —Mr Russel Stevens, of the Bank 
f t ‘ of Commerce Staff, Chesley, spent

\

I  D. W. Kettlewell g
J r  JEWELER

[ Watchmaker Graduate Optician

Sunday at his home.

— Miss A . Drew, o f (Jape CiOker, 
passed through town Saturday on 
her way to Preston,

— Misses F. Hayes and J. Trout, 
are spending the vacation'at thgii 
homes in Owen Sound.

—Miss .1. Melligan, A'bo is attend
ing Convent at Guelph Is spending 
the vacation at home- 

— Miss Maud Patterson, of Nor- 
mandale spent the vacation with her 
mother Mrs Patterson,

Mr W. Williamson, who spent the 
Inst two months in Fordrich, return
ed to town on Monday

Cleveland Bicycles
The oldest Bicycle in the trade as a result of 

quality. T his years model all fitted with Coaster 
Brake, and Mud Guards, Dunlop Special Tires, 23 x 84 
inch Frames. W rite for catalogue r>r conj$ ;$} at>d jjtsc 
'lie Wheels.

Here is a wagon that 
w ill give your boy more 
pleasure than anything 
else you can get him. 
S ee  the extra strong 
wheels.
Medium size.............$2.oo
Large size---- . . . . $ 2.25

Wire Fencing
Coil Spring wire No. 9....................... • .......... 2.50 per 100
Barb wire..............................................................2.65 per loo

A ll weights in ready to put on Fence.
Note the Prices “T

4 bars all No. 9 Fence.......................    18c rod
5  "  “  “  9  "    2 oc
6  “  “  “  9  “  ................................................ .. 2 2 c
J “  “  “  9 “  .'............................................. 26c
8 “ M “ 9 “ . ............. ................  *8c
9 '• “ “ 9 “ .......... . . . . . . .  — ••••; 3^

This is a Fence you can rely bn, we are right here 
to take care of any complaints.

Hunter’s Hardware
SUCCESSOR TO KYLE « HUNTER

—Mr. and Mr*. {Hutchison spent 
the holiday in Owen Sound.

—Mr.Catt, o f Toronto, spent the 
week end with Mr. R. Nelson.

— Mr. N. Keefer, of Ofceelisy. 
spent the week end at bis home.

— Mrs. B. Chapman ia soendiog 
a few days with friends in Guelph.

— Mr and Mra Jas. Creigof Meaf- 
ord, are visiting Mr and Mrs Heudry

— Mr V. Pritchard, of Chatham, 
spent th,e week end with friends in 
town,

— Mra. Robinson and Master J. 
McClure spent Easter week it 
London.

-M r  and Mrs McFail. of Willis- 
Croft, spent the week end with friend* 
in town -

—Mr. Alton Greig, of Loudoh, 
spent the week end with his parents 
in town. *

— Miss Murgaror Sutherby left 
Thursday to visit Miss D. Engle in 
Hanover.

Mr mid Mrs E. Patterson spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs J. P. 
Newman.

—Miss M. McGilvery and Miss J 
McClure are spending the holiday 
in Ripley.

-rMr. nnd Mes. Dmoonfnte Miss 
Agnes Sinclair) arc visiting Miss 
M. Ewing.

— Mr. F. Johns, of Toronto, spsnt 
Sutiday with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Johns.

— The Misses Stockfish and Lam■ 
bertes, o f Hepworth, spent Good 
Friday in town-

— Miss Ella Trout, of Toronto, is 
spending a few days tvitli her par
ents in town,

Messrs Lamers and Blackman, of 
Guelph, spent the week end at their 
homes in town.

— Mr W. J. C. Burrelt of the W. 
H  S. stuff is spending the vacation 
at his home in Williamstown.

—Mr, Lloyd H. Logan, of the 
Northern Business College, Owen 
Sound spent Easter at home.

— Miss Jean Dargavel, of Toronto, 
is spending Easter week with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Dargavel.

—Mr. Cornelius Langford, former
ly of Wiarton, but now of Owen 
Sound spent the holidays in town.

i — Mrs D. Clatworthy and little 
danghtor Mildred, are visiting the 

| former,1 parents Mr and Mrs R.Hunt- 
' ir.

— Mr. Win. Bennet l> f London, 
spent the. week end in town with 
Mr. E. Daw.

— Miss Dorothy Sutherby isspend- 
ing the Easter vacation with friends 
in Oweu Sound.-

— Mrs A. Davis and daughter Miss 
Lina are spending the Easter holidays 
in Owen Sound.

Mr. Geo- Atkey o f the Empire 
Stove Co. Owen Sound, spent the 
week end in town.

— Mr. A. Dinniwell who is attend
ing Stratford Normal spent the 
holiday at his home.

— Mr. Win. Henderson of Shallow 
Lake, spent the holiday with Mr. 
Wm. Henderson in tpwn,

Mrs Munro and daughter Miss 
Margaret are visiting Mrs Munro’s 
mother Mrs Wm. Symon.

Miss Tyndall, who had been visit
ing her parents in Lions Head, re
turned to town on Monday-

Miss E. Hawke ot Fine Tree 
who had been . visiting Miss M- 
Hawke, left for her home last week.

— Mis A. J. Carty had for her 
guests this week, Miss Hilker, of Paris 
and Mrs Wm- Jestin of Southampton

—Robt. Lemmington and Mrs. 
Jar. Granger, of Kingsville, spent 
Sunday with their sister Mrs H. W. 
Hull.

Miss Ruby Wilson, who is at
tending Business College in Owen 
Sound 8|>ent Sunday with her 
mother.

— Mr. Jas. Preston left yesterday 
for Owen Sound from which port he 
will sail this season on the City o f 
Meaford as first mate.

Miss E. Holler who had beeu 
visiting Mr*, i .  Holler, returned 
to her home in Hope Bay or. Satur
day.

Miss M. and K. Pedwell. who 
are attending Convent in Guelph 
are spending the holiday with their 
father Mr C- Pedwell.

-Ptes. Omar and Earl MoFariane, 
who are in training with the 3rd. 
contingent at Guelph spent Easter 
at their .home in town.

— Mr. Jumes_'Shearer, who had 
been for many "years a resident of 
Tobermory, died a few davs agb at 
the Canadian 800 - The late Mr. 
Shearer is still remembered at the 
Tub where be waa bald in high 

^  Tsgurd.

—Miss McKinnon spent Easter in 
Ingeraol. -

—Mr E. McLaren spent 'the week 
end in Harriston.

— Mrs Hiohard, of Tam. spent the 
week end In town.

Miss Floss Jones left Thursday, 
for a visit in Oshawa.

— Mrs. Jno. Armour, ot London, 
is visiting Miss Armour.

Mr. Jas. Anderson spent Sunday 
with friends in town 

— Mrs. Reynolds, of Allandale, ia 
visiting Mrs. Linton.

Mrs. Robt. Miller left Tuesday 
for a trip to Hamilton.

— Mr Fred Baker, o f Guelph, spent 
the week end in town 

— Mr. E, Fatum, o f Fergus, spent 
Sunday with his parents 

--M r. M. McIntosh, of Preston, 
is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Sword of Owon Sound, is 
visiting Mrs. H. Walmsley.

— J. Day, o f ^Toronto, Bpor.t the 
week end with his parents.

--Miss Laura McLeod left last 
Wednesday for Brantford.

— Mrs Tilt, of Toronto, is visiting 
her sister Mrs- H. Gilpin*

-Mrs. H. McMuster, of Vinoland 
is visiting frieuds in town.

—Mrs. J. Lane and Miss Marian 
spent Saturday in Chesloy.

— Mr. Ed. Shaw, o f Palmerston, 
spent Sunday at his homo,

— Mr. Harvey Giegg of Lions 
Head, spent Monday in town.

— Mr. Hickey of Guelph, spent 
spent Sunday with Mr. Lowis.

— Miss N, Lennox, of Dnrlinm, 
spent the vacation at her heme.

W. Henderson, of Toronto, is! 
spending the week end at his home. I

— Mr Elgin Perry, o f Guelph,- is 
visiting his brother Mr A. T. Perry.

Miss Henderson of Cheltenham, is 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Thomp
son.

Mr. Bruee, of Toronto, is spending 
the vacation with Mr.H. Gilpin and 
wife.

— Chas. Griffin, of Port McNicol, 
spent the vacation in town with his 
mother.

— Mr- Geo. Dobson, of Owen 
Sound spent the week end with his 
family.

— Miss Irene Lennox, of St. Cath
arines, spent the holiday with her 
parents.

Mr. Harvey Stockfish and Mr. 
Rourke, of Hepworth spent Monday 
in town.

Mrs. D. Hurst and Misses Jean and 
Eva 8|>ent the holidays With friends 
in Elmwood;

— Mrs A. T. Perry and her brother I 
Mr D. Thompson are visiting friends j 
in Orangeville.

— Misses A. and G. Duncan are I 
spending a week with their parents 1 
in Cape Croker.

— Miss L . Millar, of Toronto, j 
spent the vacation with hor mother ! 
Mrs, D, Ci. Millar.

Mr Chas. Foster, of Parkhlll spent j 
Sunday with Mr J. Siemon.

Miss Jean Corbeth, of Owtn Sound ' 
is visitsng Mi»S M, M «Var^0','t.

Mr J. Beckett, of Owen Sound, 
spent Tuesday with friends in town. |

Miss L. Hambly, of Toronto spent 
the holiday with Mrs E. Glendenning

Mr. J. C. 8eimon of Toronto, 
spent the week end with Mr. J. L. 
Seimoo.

Miss M. Taekaberry, of Lions Hoad 
ie visiting Misses Mabel and Kate 
Pedwell.
"Messrs Alvin Allenson and W. 

Journygan spent Good Friday in 
Toronto.

— Miss M.Chapman who is attend
ing Normal in Stratford is at home 
for the vacation.

— Mr* Mathieson and son o f Owen 
Sound, spent the week end with Mr 
and MrsGildner.

Mr. Jas. jH ill left Tuesday for 
Midland from which port he will 
sail this season on the Str. G len-' 
llvet.

Mrs. E. A- Thomson and little 
son Irving, of Meaford, are the 
guests of hci sister Mra. Thoa. 
Johnston.

Mr. Raymond Mateer left for 
Midland last Friday from which 
port he will sail this season on the 
8 tr. Glenlive.

— Mr Charles Reokiu, MrlEdwaid 
Rockin and Miss Reckin, who have 
been spending the winter in Florida 
are expected home this week ,

Mr and Mrs Tbos. Howell, lately 
of Owen Sound, who have been visit
ing Mr and Mrs Robt. Nimmo sr. 
left Monday morning for Australia.

Canada G reatest Seed House

THE BEST B Y  E V E R Y  T E S T

FOR SALE BY RELIABLE MERCHANTS 
EVERYW H ER E THROUGHOUT CANADA

Made in Canada Furniture *J

APRIL SALE
Bargains for you -  Employment for others, and then 

Canada will Boom.

Iu m * li: ie g  to tell ti c Furniture at a very lew margin ust to g,»t th 
Canatlluntbo) s btartf t? to work a$.ain s» our Cauadian Factories and be*e ;tr 
some of the prices on Canadian made goods.

2 only quarter cut oak Buflette........... ................. regular•$30.00 on sale $v»0.00
l only solid oak Sideboard...................... .. *’ ** i<? M

•2 only quartered oak Dressers ........................ ..
1 tardy sYfthoguny Dresser ................................
1 «*hiy solid oak Dresser............. . . .........
1 enly  lit* »rv table early Kuulish finish'.......... .1 enly !ife%ry table early huglish finish...
I taily library table fumed finish.... .........
1 or#ly of quartered oak Diners.. ........
I only sot of quartered oak Diners .........
175 yds o f made in Cauada carpet.............

125.00 
«35.0o 
$ 10.00
815.00 
83*2.00

$10.0*  
*  8.0* 
$15.0 
$10.0

Now, this is just 
thing in the paper, X i

i few of the Bargains
ite you in to see my goods and get prices. 

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE AND THE NAME.

A .  T .  P E K R Y
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING 

Picture Framing, Upholstering and Repair Work a Specialty.

D. D. STEW ART & CO,

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
will find a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand,

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prims Threads

Ginghams

D. D. STEW ART & CO.

Childrens Ready-To- 
Wear Garments

We have just placed in stock a line of Childrens 

Dresses and SUIts also infants 

and childrens white wear.

These are all made up in the newest shades 

and latest designs

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

See us for your next pair of hose whether it be 

for the Infant or the older folk. A fall line of 

Penmans'&lways in stock. They are the best.

Hunter & Trout
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The la te  R. H. Murray
u* n«l taken from a ti>c jnjyphotogroph)

Buried in the Township of Amabel
received at parish school preparatory 
to entering a bank, but owing to the 
family emigrating to Canada he was 
compelled to abandon his father's 
cherished idea of making his son a 
banker. The family emigrated to 
Canada in 1857 and located in the 
Tp. of Amabel, being amougst the 
first settlers.

He was appointed assessor in 
1861, which position he held for 21 
years. Ho was the first assessor of 

| the uuited Tps. of Amabel and 
Albemarle assessing these for 9 years 
utter thdlr separation, the Tp. of 

' Amabel .for 12 years. The-next 
j year Tie was appointed collectoV, and 
j treasurer the following year, resifitt- 
i ing the latter to'becouie thoclerk o f 
j the township, which position he 
. held for the past thirty years. Last 
December he attended his. fifty-fifth 

1 nomination in an official - capacity.
A Conserative in politics he 

always took an active part in the
— ----------— ------------------------------political battles fought! in North

In cemetery, west o f Hep-1 Bruce, having bdH|. the secretary 
. wmti Thursday afternoon the|»n<l party organizer (or many years
' body of Mr K. H. Murray was laid in that, constituency. In the year

to rest. Tins was his request for lie 
wanted to be hurried in the township 

’ ■ which he bail served 55 years, and 
the pull hearers were Heave Cratg 
and ex-reeves Kldriuge, Rusk, Rush- 
ton, Chambers ami Robinson. The 
services at the home anil cemetery 
were conducted by .the Rev. Mr. Board for fifteen years. He was a 
Mathieson of Allenford. In the: very live member of the Presbyter- 
death o f Mr. Murray one o f the iah Church, being entrusted with the 
pioneers of this district has passed office of jfhairinan of the Board of 
awav. In his earlier life lie often Managers, which he held for many 
carried a bag of flour on his back years as well as conducting a large

\ from Southampton to Allenford, but Bible class.
s- these incidents were not regarded ns A t Allenford, where ho resided he 

hardships in those days As a transacted for many years a general 
township clerk his name will be re- finanqigl and conveyancing business, 
monitored for years to come. It is being also connected with the Lon- 
not too much to say that he was | ‘'on Mutual and Walkerton Fire 
one of tiie very best in Ontario, j Insurance Co- 
His work was always done in time • He was married in the year 1871 
and alwavs in advance of others, to Isabella McIntosh, of Amabel 
In Amabel councils came and went, Tp- This marriage resulted in four 

A i t  there he sat at the table and cmldren, Miss M. Kolia, of Weyburu, 
“ ucnc&Kv guided the affairs o f the Saefc- John A .-o f Toronto, Miss 

whole township during all these Letitia at home, and Mrs. John H. 
years, and the township owes much McKechnio. of Wilkie, Sask.. 
to hint-to day for the good position1 In Mr. Murray's possession is an 
it j„ I old family Bible dating back from

The following reference to his life ‘He early- part of the 18th century
has been kindly ftirnislied the Echo: a,ld "?tack,

• bears Sue liunuwntiugof, and which 
Robert Hugh Murray was born ( yras handed down from John Mac* 

at Linside, parish of Creieh, Sufcher- Donald, Mr. Murray’s great gruud- 
laudshire. Scotland. Sept* 21stt j farhei*. aud also grandfather of 
IH40. being the son of John Murray, I the lato Sir John McDonald. This 
a contractor in his native country, valuable book contains aoioun# 
and Isabella McIntosh, and a grand- other things the natal dates of 
son of Major Hugh Murray o f the John MacDonald’s children, the 
93rd Sutherland Highlanders and eldest o f whom Anne MacDonald, 
Anne, daughter ofjlohn MacDonald, I born Sept. 8, 1778, the grandmother 
a man noted far and wide as being of Mr. Murray, and Hugh born 12th 
possess'd o f keen wit and rare 6ec. 1782, the father of Sir John A. 
insight

Mr. Murray's early education was her.

Fire Water Turned Indian's Hoad
Joe Elliott is “ big Injun”  at Cap3 

Croker. be sits at the council board 
ar»d looks wise, but like Iota o f  other 
human beings Joe likes fire water 
aniibit always goes to his head, and 
for being drunk on the reserve he is 
now in the cooler in* the town hall 
ami will piolmbly spend thirty days 
in jail. According to his story he 
was given the liquor by somo boys 
on tli* i©serve. But getting drunk 
was* I hi* least of his offence. A c
cording to repoits ho seriously nbus*! 
od his wife, kicked her and she

dangerously ill in bed All t l > evi
dence is not yef in as she cannot 
come to town but her evidet ce will 
prulmbly be taken at the r< >>* rve by
the agent, and i f  it is as dninoging 
against Elliott as reported be will 
likely be given a lesson 1m  will re
member a few days. I f  i Jteevidence 
agrees with the rejx>rt lie should be 
given time enough in tValk^rton to 
teach him that lie cannot pound his 
wife whether ue is drus.k Or sober. 
But where did-the liquor come from 
this is what the authorities would 
like to know?

H.M.8. QUEEN ELIZABETH 
powpr.’v l super Dreodn ought which Is pounding
Cctostenttaonte. *

18 , he was appointed Returning 
Officer foi* the riding and Was 
census enumerator from 1861 to 
1911 six times in Succession.

In the educational life o f the 
community be fcpok a very active 
part, being chaitman of the Trustee

Pan-Americanism,’ ' by Prof. 
Ro’and (». Usher (Toronto, the MacMillan 
Co.),.that the victor in the present war will 
come into inevitable coufl ct with the 
United States,. and will challenge the 
Monroe Doctrine with tho object of con* 
trowing Ihe trade of South America, his 
book is an interesting one, aud ought to 
do much to clear the minds of American 
people upon the economic qnestiou that are 
involved in the struggle. In the event of 
a German victory, of course it is very well 
understood that the supremacy of the 
United States is this hemisphere would Iks 
disputed, and that sooner or later the 
American people would have to defend 
themselves against Germany; hat Prof. 
Usher is not convincing when he seeks to 
1 rove that a similar conflict will take place 
as a result of British victory.

What Americans Owe to Se&Powc
In his review of the chief Influences upon 

the development of tho United States. 
Prof. Usbwr givs an interesting account of 
the development o f British sea power. Her 
undisputed control o f the seas,ho contends, 
made possible the development of tho 
United States. Had this power been iu 
the hands o f a nation loss friendly to the 
United States, or one whose foreign policy 
was more aggressive; such growth aud 
prosperity as the American nation has 
joyed would have been impossible. Ho 
says: “ To it wc owe the predominant!; 
English character of American civilization. 
Many races arriving hero At different epocht 
ha'e somehow or other l»een fused mid 
amalgamated into a different nation from 
any of them, a nation porhaps of mixed 
blood, but whose characteristics are pre
dominantly English. The English language 
has. conquered all other tongues,

, , English literature for tho vast majority
Macdonald, being arnoung the num- i,M co„qUered a)| other literary tradition,.

Our laws, courts and Institutions ar

What Sea Power Means to England
w HILE it i* not possible to agree with the control by a floet of the waters 

the cmichwou arrive.) at in l>>« I rounding tho British 1st®, wonl- 
them invulnerable. I>ecause

Salvatation Army 
W ill Open Baracks.

A  contingent of the Salvation 
Army will begin work here, probably 
next Saturday. Their hen'iquarteis 
will be in the Greenlees block, Ber- 
fof.l Street, and two lady officers will J Chnrl^ Reckin andTamiiv the 
to in charge. During last week bn- win,erin Florida. No wonder tin,us- 
sigi, Martin, of London, was m to w n L n(,8undtong of thousands of tourists 
making all the necessary arrange-' there during tbe winter aeioon. 

He considers this an ideal The fl08l jue population of Miami.

The Sunny South
Where delicious jp-apa fruit sells 

,i cents |ier do/., and oranges from 5 
to 10 cents per do;: >n and big ones 
at that. Where the thermometer is 
about 70 in theslude. while i, i-zero 

Canada tKis,is the spot where Mr

town for army work— so many work
ing men, ami he feels assured of the 
Success o f the army’s work here. 
About twenty yoavs ago the Army 
opened in Wiarton, but owing to the 
lack of officers was obliged to aband- 

the field- However they are now

OLTPHANT
Court Kent and Bill Stowe were 

hero on business for Mr. Gladstone
last week.

Mr. Millard, township assessor, 
was in our district on Saturday on 
official business.

m il l e r  l a k e

Donald Esch is still a very sick 
boy.

The telephone business is not 
going ahead very fast.

Mr and Mrs John Boyle were over 
to Lions Head visiting friends for a

Miss .Jean Dodaworth returned to 00UP'° days.
Oilplant after spending Easter week 1 Peter Brough and son John, o f 
at-her home in Elmwood. , Spry visited at Martins on Wednes

day night.
Dr. Hay and Jerry Cameron, o f , „  « . . .  , ,, , ,

Wiarton. a.itoed to Oliphant Sunday . H .eD7  E8ob 18 do" n, a S» rf  “ P- 
and visited at the former's cottage., >"8 Andrew Brough taking out cedar 

posts and ties.

Mr. Bell, of Uxendon, was in Oli-1 Mr and Mrs ArchieEsch of Stokes 
pliant last Friday, a prospective Bay were up at Martins Wednesday 
buyer for the Wm. Wright’s proper-1 j  p yke WM down to Femdale 
^ „  - 1 Wednesday doing some carpenter

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Beid aud t work for R  McCutcheon 
Mrs. James Jewel, are spending a j Miss Mattie MoKay w h o  spent 
few days here at the home of their j Faster holidays here went to hor 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. A. M ooie, huine at Lions Head on Monday.

The ice has gone out of the b a y ,.  Joh"  and 90n Eor“ e •we,,fc
with the exception o f a few drifting dovvn 40 Stokes Ba>’ oa Sunda>' 
floes The water is comparatively' Mr Boyle is busy working at his 
high for tiiis time of year and with I new house.
prevailing westerly and southerly Charlie Best ward is buUdiug a log 

barn 60X32.
John Holmes was home from 

Lions Head on Wednesday, His 
son Elgin is still il£

Dave Holmes and Frank Steip 
were over to Brinkmans comers on 
Saturday.

John Noblo was over to Dyers 
Bay on Saturday.

Garnet Bart man and Mr Davis of 
Tobermory were oalleni at M Sadler 
on Sunday .

winds it will agaiu lie normal by 
July 1st,

Mr. and Mrs. Swalb very pleas- 
antl; Entertained somo twenty-three 
eouplee at their home on Friday 
evening, the occasion being a dance. 
Several were there from Wiarton, 
Greig’s Comers and Oliphant. Mr. 
and Mrs. Swale spare neither time 
nor trouble in entertaining and the 
young people are indebted for a very 
enjoyable time.

clearly descendants of the Knglish inetituV 
ions of Ihe Heventeenth century as are the 
present practices In England, Tho 
supremacy of the sea made this inevitable. 
For the same reason the English nation is 
the only nation that has played a part as a 
nation in the upbuilding of the United 
States.”
A  Defensive Measure

To understand British sea power, he says, 
We must realize that her supremacy wa$, 
and is, a domestic necessity, maintained as 
a part of her defensive position on the 
Channel rather than for the purpose of 
exerting influence in different parts of the 
— -•*• a—«— —  :p — - preceivedworlds Centuries ago it v

orrie** to $b
| attacked armies would have to be carrie#
! across the Channel by fleets, and it m*vdd 
be earie* to defeat them before they lauded 
than afterwards. ' ater on, when it be
came apparent that the British Isles could 
not raise euough food to supply the pop; | 
ulatic>n, there came into being a stronger i
re»«o„ then ever why Britain should Ire fully equipped and hope to  do good 
supreme on the ocean*, for otherwise an Work.
enemy could »tatve herby abutting on her I t nmy be thought by many that 
supplies. - the town has quite enough Churches
Empire Rests on Sea Power | to do all the work  required and that j ust wl]at ,h(.v  iloed Mr Reckia

Usher « y » :  "T„-rtav the lndu, t. these are not a b,t too well supported and fam ih . arr'fved  home last week 
rial la line of Eagtand is built unon the and P0881^ ’ tbere 18 8 who,B lo t Of 
sea po -”  r- The very toed and clothes o j t™ ™  m this. H ow ever i f  there is 
her swelling millions depend upon it. I t  T00®  fo r  a,1,,t ler ™1|«PU9 " W -  
is atillthe premise of eon> inned existence. 1188" 011 ,he Salvation A n , , )  i-limi'd 
theeaaentialpcrtiuisiieoipro.poriiv Vet be welcome, fo r  wh ile  their meetings 
though to-dav more than ever tbe prime draw some w ho w ill receive hen- 
fsetor in England's ,K>llcy, it is still n o t,eBt: tbeir, r- scu«  " 'ork ®nd 0*81? 
an international, but primarily a domestic 80C^  ^ 0rK ,n 1̂ 1*8© Centers Of 
factor. I t  wm. not c.cated to threaten or j population is worthy o f  tho highest 
rule ttther nations, and exerta an infiueDce cim m eudation 
♦in international affairs only as the result of 
its nccesaary exisetnci for the maintenance 
of domestic peace and prosperity. It is 
to-day m  vital for defence that it could 
not possibly t>e used for aggrensiou nlouo; 
to riak in war, undertaken purely for 
aggression* the \-erv bulwark of national 
existence Would be folly of the worst d**- 
scription, a fact of tbe utmost consequence 
in the.study of international zffai's.

Danger o f Other Navies 
The writer goes on to say that when the 

British people discover how indispensable 
the fleet was to their own existence they 
began to view in a different light the 
existence o f other navies. The latter were 
by no means rivals of an English fleet 
engaged in aggressive attempts to broaden 
the English domain, and thus to extend 
her authority and power; they

The War Tax Stamp.

Florida, where Mr Reckin has spent 
the past five years,amounts to 100000 
while the permanent population in
creases more than 3000 per year. 
There the salt water bathing, fishing 
motoringare ideal, for the conditions 
are perfect. There, too, tbe white 
man leads a care free life, and the 
negros eonlimic todo all the work. 
I t  is the place to recover health, 
aud those going from Canada find it

alter spending the winter in tbe 
Sonny South, and they all most 
thoroughly enjoyed tlieir sojourn. 
They met people from all parts of 
the United States and a large number 
from Canada.

News of the Churches.

paid prefetabiy by the postage stamp 
puss-j marked ‘ "War Tax” , could, if such 

ihln assttilauts of England, possible pro- stamp were not available, be paid by 
lectors of an invading army, and were flrat

M ETHODIST CHURCH LIO NS 
HEAD

Tbe organist of above church Miss 
Laura, Leuicke is to be married to 

The Post Office Department. b a v - 'damf?  Wravor; the proprietor of 
ing given notice a week or two ago, ! tbe L ' o f  Hoad 1,very, on Wednes- 
in connection with the War Revenue In honor o f the event
Act. that all letters and postcards ' 1'*' ladles o f the comfregarion 
mailed in Canada for delivery in b«r  a shower onFnday lastat the 
Canada, the United States or Mexico Ihome ? ' Mr8’ S - F - ' Varreu 11 W88 
and letters mailed in Canada for de- a c  . . ,
livery in the United Kingdom and . The Sunday School are also giving 
British iwssessions generally, or b«  a very suitable present m token 
wherever tbe two cent rate applied. I °T their appreciation and esteem, 
shouldin addition to ordinary postage . n 8l>‘ t,e ot ^  roads <*>ngrega- 
carry a one cent stamp as a War tax,! *lon8 ,n ‘ he ^ n t r y  were good on 
and also having notified the public gnndaj- The Pastors text w m  
that such war.tux, while it st.ould be “ ark 16 11 and£2, A t Lions Head

and foremost capablo of taking the bread 
from tho mouths of Englishmen, and of 
stripping their clothes from their backs. 
Yet though this danger was apprehended 
especially from the German navy, British 
policy forbade any aggressive move. The 
only thing to be done was to strain every 
nerve to maintain the numerical superiority 
of the British ships, and to wait until 
German aggression gave the opportunity to 
strike. How the opportunity woe given 
last August and bow the British navy 
seized it are matters of two receut history 
for commont.—Mail & Empire.

SPRING CREEK I Owen Sound on Saturday.
Miss Joan MoPhatter and Flossie 

iur a.unii --cm u* auu uauguver Bsrties called on Miss Mary Kearns 
and Frank Cavers spent Tuesday I Monday.
evening at W. H- Barnes. | Karl Harris and sister Mary soent

part of tbeir holidays visiting friends 
there.

there was a helpful service. I t  was 
good to see Mrs. R. E. Moore pre
side at the organ with her usual 
ability and fine taste.an ordinary one cent postage stamp, 

is uow issuing further notice to the 
effect that postage stamps may bo j T R IN IT Y  ANG LICAN  CHURCH 
used for the prepayment o f war duties ‘ About twenty four members o f the 
on bank cheques, bills or exchange'iobI fire brigade attended Trinity 
promissory notes, express money Church Sunday evening and listened 
orders, proprietary or patient med- to a most appropriate sermon by the 
ioines. perfumery, wines or chain- Rector, the Rev. Mr. Masters. 
l«tgne, as well as well as ujion letters
and postcards, postal notes and post 
office money orders, the intention 
being to provide facilities in those 
portions o? the country where sxoise 
stamps are not readily available.

ST. PA U LS
8t. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, /. 

Sunday April 18th the minister will 
preach at both servioes. Morning 
subject:'' The Indwelling Word”

Mr and Mrs Canada, of Owen 
Sound were guests of R Johnston 
Tuesday night.

Miss Flossie Barnes s|>ont Sunday 
evening with Miss Jean McPhutter 
Hepwortb.

Anthony and Leo Ruth went to 
Riversdale to see tlieir father who is 
very ill.

Miss Bertha Tompkins, of Toronto 
is speding a couple of week at her
home here.

C. Chittenden, of Owen Sound 
speut part of the holidays at T. Jack- 
sons.

Mrs B. Socket* and son Eiymer 
spent Sundav week at Mr. Wallaces 
Chippawa.

Wilson'Teepleand daughter Vera- 
ice. Of ZiOn took a business trip to

This in view of tho fact that postage , Evening: subject: ' Young People’s 
stamps may be obtained at all points Problems— their church. Good 
over the whole country, in many music. Strangers welcome, 
places where there is no Collector o f j .pq. -
Inland Revenue and no Inland Rev- | Tfa F A . Hassard, repres-
enue stamps oonld be obtained, u a BiMe Society, occupied
distinct oonvenienee to the public h * ,  it of ,he Methodist Church 

a? i “ ° i ° “.b‘  W,U ** l&rgely tuken Sunday morning and that o f the 
,___  , Presbyterian Church in the evening.advantage of.

C L A V E R IN GMisses Sarah and Jessie Walker; 
and brother from Zion »|>ent a very
enjoyable time at R. Johnstons School re-opened Monday,AprlU2 
Tuesday evening. , wUh ftn aUen'dauce of 45“ '

Quite a number from this line 
attended league at Zion Friday 
oven ing.

James Kirkland and Chas. Walker 
o f Zion oalled on this line Saturday.

A. Jackson took a business trip 
to Wiarton Saturday.

Miss Annie Balls who has been in 
Wiarton some time spent a few days 
last week at Wm Forbes Zion-

BIRTHS
W Abd— In Wiarton March 30th to 

Walter Ward and wife a daughter. Lake, speut the latter part o f the 
Dorothy Jean week with Mia, B. Simmic.

Miss Violet Brannick returned 
tiome last week from Port Arthur 
where she has spent the winter.

The Lisk Bros have decided to 
jnst run their chopper Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoons from this 
on.

J. H ill, o f Shallow Lake, has 
rented Mr. Simmie's mill for manu
facturing barrel staves and intends 
starting up this week.

Daniel Ickler lost a valuable horse 
last week from distemper.

M in  Clara Boswell, o f Shallow

The adjourned meeting o f the 
Vestry o f Trinity Church was held 
Tuesday evening, and received the 
audited report of the Church Wardens 
which was adopted. The report 
showed a total revenue of more than 
$1400, and no liabilities, total 
amounts through all channels over 
$2600- This is one ot the most on- 
oouraging reports that have ever 
been presented. The vestry re-elect
ed Dr. H. Wigle and Mr J. E- J. 
Aston as Wardens. The question o f 
providing a rectory was taken, up 
and a committee was appointed to 
solioit subscriptions

The Wiarton Produce Company 
will remain open until 10 O'olook on 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings-
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CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL

Owen Sound
Gap*. W. Playlet, master of the Cana

dian Govern moot steamer La Canadlen- 
ne, with his crew, at rived in town on 
Monday evening, and has already com
menced fitting out. The steamer is be
ing treated a sand blast to remove any 
rust that may have accumulated during 
the winter months, which creates con
siderable dust and prevents any painting 
operations at present. Capt. Piayter 
has orders from headquarters to be1 
ready to sail by April 23rd.

Judgment has been handed out in tbe 
Owen Sound Lumber Co. case, in the 
winding up proceedings. The actions 
of H, E. Rowland in connection with the 
company are severely criticised, 
commencing business 15.000 of stock was 
divided amongst tbe directors, Tbe 
reason given was that Rowland bad so 
cured valuable contracts after issuing of 
letters patent April 28, 1910, The judge 
held that the concern'waa doing business, 
from March 3lst and that tbe officers 
“ being paid servants of the company 
could not avail themsolves cf contracts 
they secured while such agents to make 
a profit out of the company." It  ap
pears that dividends were paid, -when 
the finances did not warrant doiog so. 
The J udge holds, however, that the dir-; 
e(flora were not aware of Rowland’s fals- j 
ity— that they had unbounded confidence 
in his integrity and ability, and in de" 
claring the dividends honestly believed 
they ba'd l>een earned. He says, “ I  ba\ 
come to tbe conclusion that Rowland is 
wholly unworthy of credence—that he l8 
a clever and unscrupulous scoundrel.”

The judgment covers some 25 type
written pages and deals with many oth< 
er matters.

As a result of injuries received 
runaway accident on Friday evening 
last, Mr, Kobt, Johnston, of Cockburn 
Inland, died on Wednesday at the home 
of bislate brother, Samuel Johnston, in 
Keppel. Mr. Johnston, hod come from 
Cockburn Island to attend his brother's 
funeral and on Good Friday bad driven 
to the home of his sister, Mrs. J D. Me 
Millan. of Ren Allen, where he spent 
the day. In the evening when coi 
back to his late brother's place, the 
wh’eh. ho was driving, suddenly took 
flight and before lie could gain control of 
it, the animal swerved to one side throw 
ing air Johnston oat in front of the 
wheel. He was seriously injured his 
chest being severely crushed and several 
ribs and his collar bone were broken. 
He also sustained internal injuries and 
bruises about the head and back, 
was removed to ids late brother*e home 
where everything possible was done to 
save his life but after suffering intense 
pain for several days he passed away 
He was born forty one years ago in Kep
pel Township, and was a son of the late 
Samuel and Mary Johnston. For some 
years he had been engaged in the timber 
and lumbering business on Cockburn Is
land. He is survived by two brothers, 
Alexander, of Keppel. and Jamieson, of 
Cockburn Island, and one sister, Mrs.
J. D. McMillan, Ben Atlen. The funeral 
takes place this afternoon to Greenwood 
cemetery.

* A dog case occupied considerable time 
at the Court House on Tuesday after
noon when a resident of Brooke, Aden, 
,-ued bis neighbor, Abell, for $50 damag
es for the alleged poisoning of a bound1 
belonging to Hie former. The case was 
tried before his honor Judge Widdifleld, 
who dismissed the action. According to 
the plaintiff1 the defendent had made 
threats to kill the hound, The animal 
was later found lying dead ou the defend
ant's premises. It was seen 10 minutes 

\before going in the direction of Abell's 
place , When examined it was found to 
have red ointment of mercury in Its 
mouth and m its stomach, It was also 
shown that tbe defendent had purchased 
red ointment of memory at Browulee’s 
drug store some mouths before, the de
fendent claimed that the mercury had 
been purchased and used for a blister for 
a horse. He swore that be did hot poia 
on tbe dog. The Judge dismissed the 
case W. H. Wright acted for the plain 
tiff and A: D. Creasor for tbe defendent

o r v K  “ s y e u p  o r  n o s "

Dellcloue -Fruit Laxatlv," cant harm 
tandar little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! 
coated, your little one'e stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, cat or act naturally, or la fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California 9yrup of 
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again Ask 
your druggist for a SIVcent bottle of 
"California 8yrup of Figs," which coo- 
talns full directions for babies, chil
dren of all agesjtnd for grown-ups.gea^nd

Tbesley
There was a large crowd at the station 

Monday to give a send off to the two town 
boys who had enlisted for the third 
tingent aud were leaving for Guelph, and 
to say good-bye to the boys in khaki

j home for Easter holidays. The recruits 
Geo. Grover and Albert McCaffery. 

The visiting privates and officers were— 
Lieuts. R. G. Savage and JajfttS. Bell, 
Corporal Copperthwaite, Sergeant Pavelin 
and Privates Jas. Watt, Jas. Steele, Stan 
Routhier, Gordon McKelvie, Harold 
Gardiner, Pat Mulloy tand Bert Hancock.

Edmund Latimar, who has been clorking 
in M. E. Boos’ hardware Wore for 15 
months, has jgone 'into business for him
self at Lansdowne, a small village 
Leeds County. He will be about three 
miles from the picturesque Thousand 
Islands. Mr. Latimer traded [his. land at 
Watrous, Sask.. for a hardware store.stock 
and house at Lansdowne and be [took 
possession on April 2nd. Mrs. Latimer 
will move to Lansdowne in the course of 
a few weeks. The people of Lansdowne 
will find Edmund Latimer a mighty decent 
chap and we miss our guess fif he does not 
do a large business in the dairying {district 
to which he has gope.

Four inspectors "from ̂ Toronto searched 
the Conunejeial and McDonald Houses 
day last week for samples of wet goods over 
the regulation alcoholic strength, but 
found none. So far as the McDonald 
House is [concerned there (has been 
contravention of the local option by-b 
by Mr. Brennan who is deserving of 
commeudatiou for his strict observance of 
law that, of course, ho was strongly op
posed to, and did his utmost to prevent 
coming into force, but when it passed, like 
the good law-abiding citizen he is, 
observed to the letter.

Mr, John Weeley Simpson, a former 
Brant boy. and nephew of Mr 
Clement, of Walkerton, died in MellU. 
Man., on March 19tb. Tbe dooeaaed
was born at Maple Hill nearly 50 years
ago and went west In 1882. After farra- 

TO CONSTIPATED CHILD leg for many years be purchased the 
—_  j Commercial Hotel at Melita which he

continued to conduct until bis death.
Mr. J>avid Weber, of Mildmay, was 

arrainged before Magistrate James Tol- 
ton, here tbe other day on a charge bid 
by constable Armstrong of stealing a 
valve belonging to tbe threshing engine 
which exploded and killed a man named 
Lindsay in Kincardine .Township last 
Fall. The evidence, however, showed 
that Mr. Weber took tbe valv*aC the re- 
quest of some neighbors who wanted It 
examined in an effort to determine tne 
cause of the explosion. These being no 
evidence of tbeft established against him 
and as Weber ponded the valve to the 
court to be returned to Ahe owner, tbe 
case was dismissed and the accused ac
quitted-

John Brough, a Brant farmer residing 
ear Elmwood, sued Chas. Emke, a 

. a sawmiller of Bentinck, at the nonjury 
{sittings before Judge Klein in Walker
ton on Tuesday f&r<$300 damages . for re
moving a barn off Brough’s farm while 
ho was absent In the west. Emke claim
ed, however, that be had bought the 
bam from Emerson Henderson, n dentist 
of Chesiey, who it seems bad represent
ed himself as Brough's agent. Arter tbe 
evidence was adduced, judgment was 
given by the court in favor of Hrongh 
for $250 and costs against Emke. 
Judgment was also given Embo for $185 
damages against Henderson and costs 
occasioned by him being added to tbe 
suit as a third party.

At the Brant council meeting on Mon
day last, Mr. Ed Lorenz, of Hanover, a 
former Elmwood merchant, caused a 
summons of garnishee for about $87.00 
to be served on tbe Reeve against the 
salary of Mr. John Bierwirth, of Ben
tinck, who was appointed to assess the 
Township of Brant this year at a salary 
of $100. Amongst tbe fireworks that fol
lowed the appointment of an outsider .to 
assess tbe township was a question in 
tbo press by Mr. Frank Rennie asking if 
Councillor Findlay had not given for his 
reason for supporting Mr, Bierwirth, 
‘ •Because the latter owed him fifty dol
lars and in order to get square, he had to 
support the Bentinck man?”  Thisques. 
tion wrung from Councillor Findlay the 
following spirited reply: "The statement 
that I was under auv promise to Bier- 
worth to support him in return for which 
be was to receive payment of my claim 
against him, is as false as the heart of 
the man who makes i t . "  As Councillor 
Findlay didn’t get up and knock any 
body down when tbe garnishee was serv
ed at the Board on Monday,' he stands 
vindicated before the world, even if be 
did admit in another part of hl« letter 
telling another applicant tor the job, 
have an account against Bierwlth which 
I might be able to collect if be got the 
job, for that reason I was not going to 
have anything to do towards making the 
appointment.

Mrs. D. N. McIntyre, of Meadows,Man., 
and her sister, Dr. Annie Stewart, of 
Syracuse, N. Y. and Charlie Ewart are 
visiting at Syracuse lieforc Mrs- McIntyre 
goes to her [home in Meadows, Charlie 
Ewart accompanying her.

Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Wolfo, highly- 
esteemed residents of 2nd con-, Arran, are 
moving this weok to the handsome Gerol- 
ftuiy home in Tara, which they purchased 
about a year ago. The Enterprise wishes 
them continued good health and a fu 
measure of happiness in their new home.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

Signature o f

Keppel Council
The Council of the above Towoibip met 

at I ixeuden ou April 3. A ll the members 
present, tbe minutes of the last meeting 

ere read aud confirmed,
A letter was read from tbe Dept of Col- 

ooization roads stating that In answer to 
onr request for a grant of $2000 to improve 
tbe roads of the Township a sum of 910J0 

placed in tne estimates for that pur
pose. Tne By-Law in re to this grant 
ran amended to expend $3000 instead of 

tbe original amount ol $4000 tbe grants to 
road being inereased pro rate, 
t Jsmee Crulcbsbsb and Mr 

Wyburn were appointed formeu to expend 
the said sum of $8000.

Tbe Clerk was Instructed to advertise 
for tenders for crushing stone to snm of 
»2»00 tenders to be received at tbe Cleras 
Offioe not I a tel than May 1, 

Communications were read from the 
Hydro Electric Railway committee asking 
tbe Connell to pas, resolutions tn favor ol 

■rant being made to these Railways by 
tbe Dominion Government. No notion 
was taken on this request,

Tbe Balvstion Army was granted lfi.00 
in aid of their social work.

Order, on tbe Treasurer were Issued to 
snm of $364 47 

Connell adjourned to nmol at the Clerks 
Offlea on May 3 to open the lender, for 
cru.biog.toee. GIO. ATK  BY, Clerk,

Tara
Mr. John Austin Davis, son of Mr. and 

Mrs, W. J. Davis, of Regina, and form
erly of the Township of Arran, is now 
Sergeant Major in a British Regiment. 
The Vancouver Province says, Sergeant 
Major Davit left Rogina with the legion 
of frontiersmen When that unit wan 
disbanded at Winnipeg he joined the 
Fort Garry Horse, and was almost im
mediately promoted to transport ser
geant for his battalion, a rank bo held 
until he was again transferred. Though 
his riding in Regina was limited to street 
cars Sergeant Major Davis before he 
came here was horse breaker for the Bar 
II  Ranch at Outlook, and was consider
ed one of the be»t riders in the west.” 
Sergeant Major Davis formerly resided 
with his parents on tbe 4tb con. of Arran 
and went west about seven years ago.

Mr. James W. Barber, after an illness; 
of only a few days, passed away on Wed-

SPRING BLOOD 
IS WATERY BLOOD

How to Get New Health and New 
Strength at This Season.

Spring aUroente are not imaginary. 
Even the uioat robust find the winter 
month# moat trying to their health. 
Confinement indoors often in oyer-heated 
and nearly always badly ventllatep rooms 
in the home, the office, tbe shop and tbe 
school—taxes the vitality ot even tbe 
strongest. The blood becomes thin and 
watery and is clogged with impurltse*. 
Some people have headache and feeling 
ot langour. Other** are low-spirited and 
nervone. Still others ate, troubled with 
disfiguring pimples and eruptions; while 
some get up in the morning feeling jnst 
m  tired as when they went to bed. 
These are all spriog symptoms that the 
blood is out of order and that a medicine 
is needed. Many people take porgttive 
medicines in the spring. This in a ser
ious mistake. You cannot cure your
self with a medicine that gsilops through 
your ►ystera fend leaves you weaker still. 
This is all that a purgative does. What | 
you need to give you health and strength 

i the spiii g is a tonic medicine that 
ill enrich the blood and soothe tbe 

jangled nerves. And the one always re
liable tonic and blood builder is Dr- 
Williams’ Piok Pills. These Pills not 
only banish spring Weakness but guard 
you sgsinst tbe more serious ailments 
that follow, such as anaemia, nervous 
debility indigestion, rheumatism end 
other diseases due to bad blood. In 
proof of this Mrs. D. E. Hughes, flaxen, 
more, Sask. gays; “ About a year ago I 
was badly run down my nerves were all 
unstrung and I could not go up stairs 
without stopping to rest. As 1 
long way from a doctor I decided to take 

Williams’ Pink Pills and i 
course of a few weeks I felt like a new 
person. As an all round restorative 
can heartily recommend this medicire.u 

Ailing this springjfou cannot 
afford in vour own interest to overlook so 
valuable a medicine as Dr. Williams’ 
Pink P»lis. gold by all medicine dealers 

by mail at 00 cents a box or ux boxes 
for $2.50 from Tbe Dr. Williams Med
icine Co. Brockville, Ont.

C a rd  o f  T h a n k s
Mi's, R. H, Murray and family 

wish to convey their thanks and 
appreciation for the sympathy and 
many kindnesses shown them dur
ing their recent bereavement.

T e n d e r
Tenders will be received by the 

Agr. Society up nntil May the 1st 
for the hay and the cropping of the 
grounds that have been broken, also 
the whole grounds, but the said lease 
in no wise to interfere with the 
agreement with the Town, also the 
days ol the Show, and the buildings 
lie exempt from the lease. The 
Society will not be responsible for 
the fences.

Lowest teuder not necessarily 
accepted,

W. J. ROOT, Sec. Trea. 
Apr 14. 3 w.

S T O K E S  BAY

Lindsay Myles did business north 
on Thursday and Friday 

Charles Whittua.of Hanover,visit
ed Tamarac Island.this week, he has 
some men clearing the island for a 
summer resort.

Mrs. Martin and her son Murdock, 
have moved on their farm on the 
first. Murdock intends to Work the 
farm this summer.

We are pleasod to see J. J. Hunt 
on the road again after his attack of 
la grippe which laid him ofT some 
weeks.

Fred Myles did business at Lions 
Head on Thursday.

Michael Sadler, Miller Lake, call-

The Best Seed Drill

is the new No. 5 Disc drill manufactured by the MasseyjHarris Co. 
I t  is fitted with steel boots, which give far better satisfaction than 
the old iron boots, and is recognized as the beet drill on the market. 
Call and examine this drill before placing your order.

Berford Street 
WIARTONJOHN ARMSTRONG,

s_________________________________

-------------------------

Have you seen our latest Match?
ask for

k“ 3 \ v e

Look for the Buffalo on the box.

j THE E. B EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA V

"Tber- i 
“ Theie im 

body upRet 
empty'"

impish Ink

■** aprh -lihitr »<

ed on our village on Friday evening.
p ________ #______ . John Noble and wife, of Miller

nesday from pleurisy and puemnonla. I Lake, called ou friends here on
Oue year ago last June be bad bl» leg 
broken at tbo raising ot tbo Methodist 
church shed which laid him up for six 
months. Mr, Barlnr had resided on the 
10th con. of Arran tor a number of yoars 
and was a progressive farnior. His wife 
and two eons survive to mourn his loss.

Rev. Wm. Wallace, of Chesiey. will 
conduct tbe services at Christ Church 
next Sunday at both morning and even
ing services. Rev. J. 8. Johnston will 
take Mr. Wallaoe’s work at Chesiey,

Harold Ptefler. Owen Bound, son of 
Mr. and Mrs J. l'feflef, formerly of Tara, 
was takeu suddenly siek early on Mon
day morning and Uken to tbs hosptUl 
and operated on tor appendicitis.

Mr, JosUh Boarrow has moved to Us 
new borne in Tara wbtob he parchaaed 
from Mr. Isaac Colwell on Main street, 
Mr Beirrow sold hla farm of 163 acres 
in tbs Tw  of BulUvan to Mr. Chas. 
Weppler for 10000.

Sunday.
John Boyle and wife, of Miller 

Lake, were visitors in our burg on 
Thursday and Friday attending the 
special services.

Herbie Huten, of Barrow Bay, 
attended services here on Thursday 
evening.

Mrs Capt Qolden gave a birthday 
party on the oecassion of her birth
day; she had a large gathering of her 
friends and neighliors.

Rev. Fred Waider c f Lions Head, 
gave our village a call on Friday 
evening and attended the special 
services held in the hall by Rev. R. 
Eltherintou-

Archie McKeohnie, of Barrow 
Bay, gave our burg •  call Thursday 
evening.

Art Law, who has been assisting 
bis father at Pike Bay, returned 
home on Saturday.

George McMaster, of Spry, attend
ed Rev. Eltheringtonsspecial meet
ings several evenings this week.

J. W. McKinney did business at 
Lions Head on Satnrday.

Steven Hill, of Spry, was in onr 
village on Snnday and Monday

Zoological Logic

I f  a leopard's up against it 
And gets into a tight.

And gets tbe veiy woret of it,.
Do yon think it would be right, . 

To say “ be had his *pota knocked out” 
When they still were in sight?

Plenty of Practice
Army Doctor—Have yon had-any ex-1 

perience of nnrsiog?
Red Cross Recruit-Ob, yes rather! I 

had three brothers w ho owned motor
cycles.

e others are a burden t<

The best sermon is one that goes t 
your head aud hits the other chap.

S, S. No 4 Eastnor
Jr. 4— Hazel Halt 7S%
Sr 3 -  John McKenchnie 83, Florence 

Fox 78, Lily Hewton 62, A lie Rutherford 55.
Jr, 8—Ivy Duke 80, Mina Blackwood 76. 

Herbie Tyudall W, Omroy Grant 48, 
Willie hot 25.

2 class-LeaU B#kcr. Sandy Graham, 
Eunice Hewton, Lucy McKagu'e. Melville 
Tyndall.

* r l-'Alymer Pray,Howard Fox,Edward 
Hill, Maude McKeachnle, Glen Robertson, 
Pearl Grant.

Fr. Helen Duke, Pearcv Should ice, 
FW cy Grant, Elmer Tucker, ’ Roy Camp-

Jr Pr—Oliver Baker.

Autos 
for Sale

Two Ford Cars sligli^ t 
used. W ill go at a

The Studebaker
I am agent for the Stude

baker Car, one of the he>t 
on the market.

GASOLINE, MOTOR O IL  \m * 

ACCESSORIES JFOR SAI.K

J. G. SIMPSON
North of the Arlington

In a
7Vt the V ery  Las|.

lieprosperous rural cominnnit 
village doctor was ai-o the superjioen'i- 
eut of the Sunday School tncideutly be 
tangbt a class of small bojs.

“ Willie,’ ’ impressively remarked the 
doctor oue Sunday afternoon to a bright- 
faced youngster,'*cn you tell me what 
we must do iu order to get to heaven 

“ Yea, *U,”  was the prompt response of 
Willie “ w© must die.’ ’

“ That is very true,’ ’said tbe doctor, 
encouragingly, "but can’t you tell, me 
what we must do before we die?*'

“ Yes, sir’ ’ was the startling rejoinder 
of little Willie “ we must get sick and 
send for you.”

Was Troubled for Years
With Kidney Disease

A n d  n » i$  Treatm ent Cured M e— Thi$ Statem ent Endowed 
8 y  ® Bapti$t M inister.

The great majority o f people are 
familiar with the extraordinary cura
tive powera of Dr. Chaae'i Kidnay- 
Liver Pule. But for 
tha benefit of thoee 
who' are not we 
continue to publlah 
from day to day 
report* from per- 
eona who have been 
actually cured.

The caae deacrlb- 
ed In thle letter 
was an extreme 
one, and the writer 
wna la a very low 
condition when he 
began the uee pf
the*# pula The __________
cur* wa* to mark- MR. MOSmcB. 
ed that Mr. Moeher'a paator did not 
heal tat* to vouch for hi* statement.

village uu ounuay ana Monday unique combined action on
evening attending the sp«oihl aervioes | ^ . ’ " k i d ^ y ^ v . ' r "  Pt,bi.0W^ *  * £

compU* >ted cases which defy tlu> ac
tion oi ordinary kidney medicine*.

Mr. \7. H. Mosher, Brockville. Out* 
writes :— ” 1 used Dr. Chase's Kldne.v- 
Liver Pills, and firmly believe there is 
no medicine to equal them. I was 
troubled for years with kidney disease, 
and this treatment has cured me. 
When I  began the uee of these pill* I 
could only walk from my bed to 
chair. Now I can go to the field 
work like any other man. Dr. Chase • 
Kidney-Liver Pills are an excellent 
medicine.”

This statement Is certified to by tM 
Rev. E, H. Emett, Baptist minister of 
Brockville, Ont

By awakening the action of liver, 
kidneys and bowels Dr. Chase s Kid- 
ney-Llver PUb cure Constipation, 
Headaches, Chronic indigestion, Kid* 
ney Disease. Uvar Complaint and 
Backache. One pUI a dose. IS cent* a 
box, all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bate* A 
Co, Limited, Toronto,



t h e  Ca n a d ia n  e c h o

*ND STOMACH TEOUBLi,
OASES OB DYSPEPSIA

“ P»P«'» Olapepsin" makes Sick, tour, 
Qaasy Stomachs surely feel tins 

in five minutes.

* L  u  what you Juat ate ta souring on 
^ ■ . - r  stomach or lies like a lump o!

TPaJ. refusing to digest, or 9ou belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or hare a feeling o f dizziness 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad last; 
In mouth and stomach-headache, vo, 
can get blessed relief In fire minute* 
Put an end to stomach trouble foreve: 
by getting a large flfty-cent case o> 
Pape’s Dlapepain from any drug store. 
You realize In fire minutes how need
less It Is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It’s the Quickest, surest stomach doc
tor in the world. It's wonderful

HOUSE ADOPTS REPORT
Boots Were Honestly Made Ac

cording to Specifications.

You can begin any day at the

O f 80,000 Pairs Required for Troops 
81,440 Are s till In Use end Only 
a Thousand and Home Odd Are 
Beyond Repair— Liberals Do Not 
Press For a Division on the Min
ority Report o f the Committee. 

O TTAW A. April 13.— The House 
o f Commons last nlgbt, by a, large 
majority, adopted the report o f the 
special committee appointed to Inves
tigate the boots furnished tbe Cana
dian volunteers, which finds thst the 
boots were suitable and efficient, that 
the Government was guilty o f no 
negUgence and the manufacturers 
honestly lived up to all the specifica- 

, Hons— The Opposition aid not ask 
I for ajdJviBlon, and the minority ro- 
! port frAm the special committee con- 
j detuning the boots was voted down.

The: debate, which lasted during 
I *he entire sitting, was opened on be- 
; half o f tbe Government by W. 8. Mld- 

J vv , : dlebro (North G rey), cLalrman of
n t i c n u m ?  the committee, who said public opln- 
•! I ion had been aroused unjustly. Of

; S6,#00 pairs issued 81,446 were still 
I in use; only 1,028 fvere beyond 
i pair.

Hon. Charles Murphy, who moved 
i the adoption of Ujc minority report.
• spoke In defenceT>4-hla position. The 
j boots, he said, used for samples were 
< in ferior to the seated sample In tho 
j M ilitia Department, Out o f 86,000 
j pairs o f boots, 7,000 had been con- 
' doomed.
j E. M.-Macfionalo (Plctou, N.8.) 
i vigorously denpungdd the Govern- 
! raent, declaring th a tth e  Government 
; should have altered Its type o f boot 
j when It proved unsatisfactory .

Mr. Nesbitt (L ib .’, N. Oxford) also 
; a member o f the committee, was the 

H U a a r d S ’  on,y ° ,hcr Liberal to take pari 1

Sir Robert Borden, in his speech at 
the evening session, congratulated 
the country upon the splendid work 
done during the war. H t said the 
attitude o f the Opposition In .respect 
to tbe Canadian boots was partisan 
and unpatriotic, and that it had re
sulted In diverting- a great deal of 
business from Canada.

Gen. Hughes said that tho soldiers 
at the front were discarding the Brit
ish boots and Insisting upon the Can
adian boot.

J T J 3 S I.T L P  genermjdve yet
Escaped Capture. {

NEW PO RT NEWS. v a „  April is .  J o ffr e ’s N e x t  O ffe n s iv e  I *  A w a it -  
— Tbe Oe.man merchant ra id e r , W ith  In te rest
Krouprin. Wilhelm w ill not be per- I 60 W l,h  ,n ,e r* 8t’
milted to go into a-ydock et the chip- - ■
yards here until Ueut.-Cept Thler- _
(elder, her comamnder, makes a to r- j German* Have Reinforced t in e  Near 
mat request for time to'complete such j Lee Kpergn. W ith Troops From
repairs a* be deems oeceosanr to | tbe m ierlor and llattlefront Re-
make his vest-l seaworthy. Capt. 
Thierfeldei told Collector Hamilton 
last night he coulJ not dc so before 
to-day.

The German captain, however, Is 
insistent that he must hasten to re~

maiiiM Comparatively Quiet—* 
Heaviest Cons Are Sew  In Place 
Along the French Line. 

LONDON, April 13. —  The first

T h . r u r s T ethe w i i i j l  : t t 17 hM cT e t o  an t - ^
from the allied warships off the Capes ,ntereat now centres on the next 
was a miraculous one, was attested move o f Gen. Joffre, the French com- 
to last night by Capt. Thlerfelder, in | mander, in his effort to compel the 
des&ibing his experiences after de- j Germans to release their hold on St. 
stroying tbe C olet; March 27 last. < Miblel, and that part o?’ the plain of 
“ W e started north from the equator | the Woevre included in their wedge, 
short of coal and provisions.”  ho The capture o f Les Sparges

« Imitation
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on the
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C i n i m c n t .

Our own thiee 8ioiey building 
and 34 successful years

O f experience | BR ,TA,Ji BUILD IN G  HUGE s h i p .

Expert Instructors produce t h e j  New gtiperdreadnongit W ill Be 800 
very best result- 

Catalog free
C. A l-’ l-lli'ltg. A Principal

's D. G. Fleming, Seere t v |

, ,  v  o C B I n A L ^ r ^

O T H -t T F O a D . O N T .
>ntat iu' i Best Practical Train- 

ini; Scliool We have thorough 
'o iit-w  ami experienced instruc
tors i:i ohc.Ii « f  onr three ilepart- 
nii- ut- Commercial, Shorthand 
and Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and you should get our 
large, tree catalogue. Write fo r
it -t once,

I). A . McLa c h la n ,
Principal..

rC K EST  HOM E HOTEL
O O LP O YS  BAY

Thin riplei din ho«»tHlry hit. recently been ■ 
(Minted And papered. and if --------- 1

Feet Long and Make 40 Knots.
NEW  YORK. April 13.— Accord- 

ing to a report from London received 
by The Tribune. Britain has laid 
down a new battleship o f amazing 
prooortion8, which will be by far tbe 
raws powerful craft afloat. It will 
mark a change in battleship construc
tion. exceeding that which came when 
the first dreadnought was built; 
w ill necessitate the adoption -of 
methods in battleship construction by 
all nations, and will halt the 
struction program of the United 
States.

It is stated that this great new 
ship will be 800 feet in length, will 
carry six 15-Inch guna and have the 
wonderful speed o f forty knots.

A t present the Queen Elizabeth, 
now at the Dardanelles, stands as the 
most powerful engine o f war. She 
is. however, only 650 feet in length, 
but carried eight 15-iach guna. She 
is oil-driven, as the new ship will be. 
In the craft now planned armament 
is sacrificed for increased speed. The

to produce much speed.

r’ore-t Koine 
B R  Y A N  B R .O S .P r c v *

Livery and Sale Stable
Com for till Riga and Good 

• Horses.

■ .OPPOSITE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.

John McVannell

R Q T E E I E S S i  
t a n T T f f  f i a
WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER

c Toronto. 10 p.m. daily

DROVE A IR -G R AFT OFF.

Captain W ith Rifle Routed German 
Hydroplane and Aeroplane.

LONDON, April 13.— Armed with 
a rifle, Capt. Sharp o f the British 
steamer Serula, which has arrived 
here, successfully repulsed an attack 
made upon his steamer by a large 
German hydroplane and a small aero
plane off the Noordbinder lightship, 
says Reuter's Amsterdam correspon
dent.

•The aeroplane first approached 
the ship, dropping bombs, which fell 
into the sea. As it returned to tbe 
attack Capt. Sharp fired upon it with 
a rifle, hitting the machine several 
times and damaging one of its wings. 
Then the hydroplane took up tbe at
tack, but it also was driven off. Capt. 
Sharp says he is convinced the aero
plane was so badly damaged that it  
was unable to reach Zeebrugge.”

Many Lives Lost In Explosion. j 
ABERDEEN. Scotland, April 13.—  

The Free Press publishes the follow 
ing telegram from Lerwick: “ A tei 
rible explosion h-.-s occurred. Hai 
bor street was wrecked and mf-n, 
lives were lost.”  No details are cb-

sald. “ As we cam** up the coast 
continualiy heard the British war
ships talking to each other by wire
less. It seemed
nights that ther- ____
eight warships within a radius of 
few hundred mil?*;. But we kept on 
due north, running as rapidly as we 
could with our ship darkened at 
night.

“ One night on our way up we were 
to have met a German collier and 
made for her. Thera were low over
hanging clouds about us, but in the 
distance a brilliant moonlight showed 
us our ship, and there were two 
British warships after her. The 
clouds protected t*s and we escaped. 
Wo never heard o f the collier again.”

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
Alphonse Venne was elected for 

St. Lambert, Que., by declamation at 
the municipal nominations in that 
town yesterday.

Rev. Patrick White, o f Limerick. 
Ireland, has been appointed rector of 
the Church o f San Silvcstro, tbe 
church for the English-speaking 
Catholics in Rome.

Exceptionally low water in Rideau 
Lake w ill be a great drawback to 
navigation this season. Lack Of snow 
or rain in March to feed the iako is 
given as the cause

John Green, aged 84, one o f the 
best known farmers in Pittsburg 
Township, died yesterday in tbe Gen
eral Hospital at Kingston. His wife 
died in the same hospital two weeks 
ago.

Thomas Hoefelfinger, o f Newark. 
S.3., fell asleep while making a pot 
o f coffee. Tho coffee boiled over, ex
tinguished the flames o f the gas stove 
underneath and the escaping gas kill
ed him.

The total Prussian losses in the 
ir  up to date are 1,164,427. accord

ing to figures issued in Berlin yester
day. F ive more Prussian casualty 
lists, containing 31,336 names, were 
issued yesterday;*

Twenty-eight 'Ita lian  families in 
uw York were thrown into panic 
rly yesterday when a dynamite 

bomb was exploded in front o f the 
drug store o f V ito Mirenda, which 

is completely wrecked.
Friends o f Daniel Reynolds, who 
is convicted at' London, Ont., for 

murder, and sentenced to 15 years In 
the penitentiary, are endeavoring to 
get him pardoned. He murdered 

an named Colbert while drunk.
A big elm tree, 100 years old, top

pled over as members o f the 21st 
Overseas Battalion were parading on 
K ing street, Kingston. One of tho 
officers noticed it falling just in time 
to halt his men, thereby saving many 
being struck by the trunk.

, . . .  _ . ----- -, „  — , in
tho opinion o f British military cri
tics, a long step In tho direction .dc-

___ sired by the allies, but they place
some days and I f'ven more Importance on the advance 

many as from Regnieville toward Thiaucourt 
in the south, as the latter town is a 
railway centre from which tbe force 
at St. Mlhiel draws its supplies.

This battle has not as yet proved 
the prelude to a general offensive in 
the west, as was expected. This* is 
probably due to the fact that-instead 
o f moving troops from other points 
along the line to assist tbe army of 
tbe Woevre, the Germans have 
brought their reinforcements from 
the interior o f Germany, or perhaps 
right from the eastern front and ">n- 
sequently the situation remains com
paratively quiet on the western 
front.

The Official Press Bureau last night 
issued a narrative furnished by the 
British officer who is acting as an 
eye-witness observer with the French 
forces. He describes a trip along the 
front from Tbann to St. Mihiel, touch
ing the French positions in the south
ern Vosges. The narrative follows: 

"B y  means o f human, mule and 
ox draught, even the heaviest guns 
have been dragged" up the mountains 
and cunningly established. It was in 
a great measure due to the accurate 
and overwhelming artillery fire 
against the German trenches at 
Hartnionns-Weiler Kopf that this 
position was captured with such tr if
ling loss to the attackers.

“ The capture o f this hill was of 
the first Importance to the French. 
From it and the neighboring heights, 
which they already held, southern A l
sace lies open to tho view.

“ Now the French can shell, the 
rai. ays, factories and cantonments 
used iy the Germans in the valley.

"Throughout the wither the fight
ing in this area has been most severe, 
the attacks o ften 4 taking place 
through snow up to the men's waists.

“ The trenches are from 40 to 300 
yards apart, but nearly always now 
tbe French trenches are on higher 
ground and overlook the German 
ones.

“ The morale o f the French troops 
Is splendid. They are full o f confi
dence, as they know that they have 
the upper band."

FOSTER ON STAND. „  VICTORY WITH RUSSIAMaritime I f .  P. Give* Hie Story <
Purchase o f  Horses.

O TTAW A. ’ April 13.— Arthur de Eighty-Day Battle of th e  C a r-  
W itt Foster. M.P. for K lag ’k. N.&, Dath lana N e a rs  Its E nd
• u  the chief witness before the pub- P a tm an s  n e a r s  Its  fend,
lie accounts committee yesterday. He ■—
(a r e  evidence regarding the purehaee
of home* In bis conatltuency for the Criala In  tbe Hungarian Campaign 
Government, but waa In poaeeaalon W ill Hurst Before Any o f O llier
neither of vouebere nor receipts for important Battles H ill  Have
the purchases. These are In the pot- ~  .__Umamm ____ . . .
seesloa of an Americanised Canadian *°  Bevelop’  * • * *  * r*d< rick
named Keever. Ten day* ago Mr. Rennet— Austrians Are Absi.Jon- 
Foster saw both Keever and Wood*- Ing Undamaged Guns, 
worth, another Americanized Cana- j ______ ___
dian. who were anoclated with him LONDON. April 13.— With I! reap* 
In the purchase o.’ the hone*, but he ‘ “ re by the Russian, o f almost II the 
did not ask them for tbe receipts. “ * lr» chain o f mountains, the rattle

Another feature of the day waa the 04 the Carpathians, which ha lasted 
opposition taken by Mr. Carvell to upwards o f eighty day.. Is ap rently 
questions asked a horse dealer wit- reachihg a  termination over ,ae e l 
uent. Chairman Morphy sustained the tensive front, and the Rust ua are 
objections on technical grounds, but said to be moving at Varlo . points 
said that no objections had been rals- hy railways and roads and - ong the 
ed by the Conservative , members lo rivers and streams down tl. southern 
questions asked by him and Mr. Car- al°P™ towards the plains ol lungary. 
veil, and declared there bad been a This movement. If 1 continues 
thousand worse tcan were asked last successfully, w ill, in the > , .i»  o f the 
night. Russian military authorises, compel

Mr. Foster was then sworn and pre- the retirement with little or no ilght- 
sent-’ d a memorandum which be had inK- o f tbe Austrians ; d Germans 
prepared for Col. Neale o f the Mill- wl)o are still north of :ue Carpath- 
tla Department. This showed that he lens, to the east of Usz >k Pars, and 
had bought 428 horses. 218 cavalry, in eastern Galicia and liukowina.
120 artillery and 90 general purpose. The battle which 1 „s been thus 
The average price was 3173. They successfully conducted by the Hus- 
werc bought between Aug. 13 and slane, waa, from all accounts, ono o f 
Sept. 4. He bad appointed as his re- the fiercest o f the war. and the man- 
presentative Mr. Oakes and had tak- n,cr wt>ich the «u : sians overcame 
on with him Messrs. Keever and the difliculties o f mountain fighting 
Woodsworth. who were w illing to pay 1“  raid-winter has been tho subject o f 
their own expenses. Questioned by praise by those who witnessed the 
Mr. Carvell, Mr. Foster said he did operations, or are acquainted with 
not know that Keever and Woods- the country travel, cd. 
worth now have the receipts, but he Frederick Rennet says in a de- 
believed that they have. He had seen RPa,|ch to The Daily News from i ’etro- 
tbera both in Boston, Keever at a £**a<J:
distance, but did not secure the re- T t is clear now tbe crisis in Hun- 
colpts. Asked if he thought Keever Spry’s campaign w I! burst before any 
and Woodsworth had made money o f f lie great dcc:.;:ve battles o f the 
out of the affair, Mr. Foster said yPr*n8 campaign elsewhere in Eu- 
•: r  hatically• r°P ° have time to develop. This ca-
‘  :Not one cent; and you know it.”  lamity foF  Austro-Gerrann strategy

-No. 1 don’t know it •• declared is immediately due to the astonish- 
Mr. Carvell. " I  believe this to be the ir‘ S energy,and tactical ability o f the 
most contemptible steal In Canada. KusMan brigade leaders under Breus- 
and you know all about it. I f  you
ddn't know all about it you 
Idiot.”

"You call em an Idiot

’The Russians have now crossed 
the entire crest o f the enemy's posi- 

asked Mr. \ t*on ln tlie Carpathians from Onda-va
Foster with heat and rising in his j to Uszok. Separate small armies. 
Cl,a|r ! moving below on a 40-mlIe ride west-

“ Yes, I repeat. If you don't know ! to lT« o k .  have overcome what 
all about it. you are an idiot .”  said , haa hitherto been believed to be an 
Mr Carvell ! absolutely insuperable obstacle so

Tha chairman finally restored or- j “ rly la the year. They are moving 
der, and Mr. Carvel! proceeded. I very slowly, and when not fighting 

To tbe chairman, Mr. Foster said ! ,lav<! t0 d ig their way through nar- 
be had handled no money throughout j row SJens> blocked by heavy wet

selves.

points
i the east

(coast o f ma'nlanu Shetland Islands. 
It  is defended by an old fort, dating 
.r WF..« j from the time o f Cromwell, and Is 
one o f the chief stations in Scotland 

= * =  to r  the Royal Naval Reserve. Lerwick 
la the capital o f tho Shetland archi
pelago;

DOUBLE T R A C K  A L L  T H E  W A Y

TORONTO-CHICAGO 
T0R0NI0-M0NTREAL

FOR CHICAGO—Leave Toronto 8 i 
^  4.40 ji.ttl. and 11.45 p.m. daily.

FOR M O NTREAL- Leave Toronto 9.00 
a.m.. 8.80 p in and 11.00 p.m. daily. 

Smooth Roadbed 
Highest Class of Equipment 

Full particulars nud berth reservations 
at Grand Trunk ticket offloes.

G. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 63.

Gen. Pan Ret urns.
PARIS. April 13. —  Gen. Gerald 

Pau, who recently has been traveling 
In Russia, the Balkan States and 
Italy on a 'politica l mission, arrived 
at the Lyons railroad station at half
past eight o'clock yesterday morning.

An immense crowd o f people In
side and outside the station gave the 
general a warm welcome.

Dockers In Kliaki.
L IVERPO O L, April 13.— The First 

bookers' Battalion, 860 men strong* 
paraded In khaki uniforms before 
Lord Derby, their commander, yester
day, and then marched between lines

GERMANS ADM IT WEAKNESS.

They Know* They W ill Be Swatnped 
by. Kitchener'* Army.

LONDON. April 13.— “ It is a sig
nificant fact that although a month 
has passed since the action at Neuve 
Cbapelle, the enemy has made no at
tempt to retaliate in any quarter, but 
has remained inactive, while we have 
established ourselves securely on the 
ground won,”  1* a declaration made 
by the Eye-Witness attached to the 
British army leadquarters on the 
continent, in a communication dated 
April 0.

Referring to the condition border
ing on panic which prevailed at L illo  
during the fighting at Neuvo Cha- 
polle, this writer goes on to say:

"Both officers and men have open
ly expressed their uneasiness, appar
ently a marked change has began to 
occur In the general demeanor o f the 
German troops soon after Christmas. 
T ill then they had been absolutely 
confident and extremely cheerful, but 
latterly this feeling has been steadily 
decreasing. German soldiers have 
told French civilians they recognize 
they would be overpowered by the 
masses o f men England was going 
to place In the field."

Invento:* K illed.
W ASHINGTON, April 13. -  Cecil 

Malcolm Peoli. an aviator, was killed 
at College Park. Md., near here, yes
terday while making p. test flight in 
an aeroplane of his own invention 
and in which he had planned flights 
from Washington to New York and 
from New York to St. Louis. The 
machine fell 300 feet and Peoll's 
skull was fractured.

Peoil waa the first man to by across 
the Andes Mountains in South Amer
ica. The machine is said to have 
been the largest In this country.

The dead aviator was 22 years or 
age and came here from Ix>s Angeles, 
where b4s mother lives.

DELEGATES T A L K  PEACE.

Meeting ut The Hague Deal W ith
Preservation o f Amity A fter War.
TH E  HAGUE. April 13— For three 

days there has been a private dis
cussion o f peace here by a conference 
consisting of about thirty delegates 
from Holland, Sweden. Norway, 
England, Germany, United States, 
Belgium and Switzerland. The con
ference came to an end yesterday 
with the drafting o f a  program for 
actions in the various countries. Only 
a short record o f the work o f the 
conference has been issued as fo l
lows:

"The object o f the meeting was 
not to suggest steps to bring the war 
to an end, but to consider by what 
principles the future peace o f the 
world would best be guaranteed. A f
ter a full discussion o f the minimum 
program was unanimously adopted.

"The action to be initiated in the 
different countries will ultimately 
be supplemented as indicated by au 
international propaganda."

CANAD IAN CASUALTIES.

O TTAW A. April 13.— The casual
ties among members o f the Canadian 
Overseas Force announced *by the 
Militia Department this morning are

follow s:
First Battalio ip-K iUed In action, 

Pte. James Fairbairn.
Second Battalion— Wounded, Pte. 

K. Kubartchk.
Fourth Battalion— Killed  in action, 

Pte. George E. King.
Fifth  Battalion —  Death, Pte. 

Frank H. M. Robertson.
No. 2 Canadian General Hospital—  

Death, Pte. Edward Curtin.

TH0S. M. RILEY RELEASED.
Pardon Wa* Intended For Thomas 

IUlcy o f Hamilton. 
O TTAW A, April 13.—  The Cana

dian Government has releasee \be 
wrong killer. The records convinced 
It yesterday afternoon. Now there ii

often ten feet deep. They frequent
ly  find mountain guns and machine 
guns intact, bidden or abandoned by 
Austrians."

PEACE  T A L K  GERMAN.

Agitation For End o f W ar Is Purely 
a Teutonic Product. 

LONDON. April 13.— At the For
eign Office and elsewhere it is stated

official consternation. Similarity o f j  that nothing Is known concerning the 
names and a clerical mistake caused | reports o f peace. It la stated definite-
justice to nod. ly that nothing has occurred which- - - - I UHO UU.UIIUI «  nil H

Thomas M. Itlley. who, a year ago. i indicates that anyone Is making gen- 
ja s  given a fifteen-years’ sentence j uine for peace, Germany Is held re- 
for manslaughter for k illing a bar-; sponsible for the ’ peace talk. ” It 
tender In London, recently wrote his j ig deduced from this that Germany 
thanks to a London clergyman for is beginning to realize what the in- 
efforts made to secure bis release, evitable end will be. and that she is 
The clergyman had made no such endeavoring to place upon the allies 
efforts, and his surprised enquiries | the responsibility for tbe contlnun- 
showed that the wrong man was j tion o f the war. The Tribune made 
freed. It develops that the Canadian an effort yesterday to obtain some de- 
Government decided to grant a par- finite official statement from the Gov- 
don to Thomas Riley, who, two years eminent, but the reply was given that 
ago. was given a reven-year*’ term B  was not considered wise to engage 

Id arguments concerning peace.for manslaughter for killing his wife 
in Hamilton. His condition o f health 
and extenuating circumstances con
nected with the mode o f life  o f the 
woman killed led the Government to 
this decision.

It appears that the circumstances 
o f tbe case and the description of 
the man's age, place o f conviction, 
etc., which came before the Minister 
o f Justice, were those o f the prisoner 
from Hamilton. But in some way the 
letter ‘ M " had been put into the 
name, which made it that o f the pris
oner from London. Therefore, in
stead o f being Thomas R iley it was 
Thomas M. Riley. The name and tbe 
description went, in tho usual course, 
to the State Department and follow 
ing traditional practice, the State De
partment made an order for the 
lease of the prisoner by name only, 
omitting the description. The peni
tentiary officials, therefore, had noth
ing to guide them but the name, and 
they released Thomas M. Riley, late 
o f London, now o f Missouri.

pardon w ill be made out for 
the Hamilton Thomas Riley. An e f
fort w ill be made to extradite Thomas 
M. Riley, but the chance o f rectifying 
the mistake is extremely slight.

Revolution? Oh, No!
NEW  YORK. April 13.— Gen. Vlc- 

torisno Huerta, the exiled ex-Presl- 
dent o f Mexico, arrived here late yes
terday from Spain on board tbe 
steamer Antonio Lopes.

Oen. Huerta was permitted to land 
after be had taken oath before the

and had stated that bis stay In this
o f cheering crowdi to the docks to oountry would be divided between 
begin work. business and pleasure.

Death o f J. T. Lewis, K.C.
O TTAW A, April 13.— John Trav

ers Lewis, K.C.. D.C.L., senior part
ner o f the law firm o f Lewis and 
Stuslllo, and oue o f the foremost law
yers In Canada, died yesterday morn
ing, after six months' Illness. Deceas
ed was born In Brockvllle In 1867, 
and was called to tho bar In 1882. 
He bad a very brilliant legal career, 
frequently appearing as counsel be
fore the Imperial Privy Council. He 
had been chancellor o f tbe Anglican 
Diocese o f Ottawa since 1906, and 
was also a member o f the Canadian 
Boy Scouta’ Council, and o f the Exe
cutive o f the Victorian Order o f 
Nurses. His father was Archbishop 
o f Ontario, and ht* mother a daugh
ter o f tbe late Hon. Henry Sherwood, 
o f Toronto.

St. Lawrence Free o f lee. 
ONTRKAL. April 

Lawrence river will 
by to-night and ready for tbe resump 
tlon o f  trane-Atlantlc traffic. W hile

Are Continuing Attacks.
LONDON. April 13. —  Bulgarian 

forces are continuing their attacks 
on tbe Serbian frontier, according to 
a Nish despatch received at the Serb 
legation yesterday afternoon.

It states they assailed the block 
bouse at Zanoka and forced tbu 
Serbian troops to retire at Malecbe. 
Another attack was made neat 
Mouchkovo, but the Bulgarians were 
repulsed there.

“ 7’he general impression,”  the de
spatch concludes, "is  thst these 
bauds were sent to provoke u con- 
filet along the whole frontier at the 
moment when the attack on the 
station at Stromnltza occurred.'

I t  was stated on good authority, 
however, that what Prem ier Asquith 
said In Parliament concerning peace 
still holds good. Mr. Asquith said In 
his speech o f March 1 that tbe time 
to talk peace was when the great 
tasks which Britain and her allies 
have undertaken are accomplished.

More Munitions Needed.
. LONDON. April 13.— The Earl o f 

Durham, addressing a recruiting 
meeting last nlgbt. said:

’ ’Three weeks ago, when I  visited 
tho British headquarters In France. 
Sir John French said to me: T know 
that. Individually, our men are su
perior to the Germans. I know that 
when the time comes for us to make 
our great move, we can break 
through tbe Germans, but 1 know 
what we want, and must have, and 
that Is more and more munitions. I 
want to pound tbe enemy, and go on 
pounding him, regardless of expense, 
regardless o f the number o f shells I 
use, because by doing so I am saving 
the lives o f our gallant men. The 
more ammunition, the less danger 
are our men tncurrlng In making 
these advances,’

"Another distinguished general 
said;

The ball la at our feet, and we 
can kick it i f  we have the muni
tions'.,"

Mall Orders buffer.
LONDON. April 13.— The null or

der businesses in (he United Kingdom 
propose entering a protest to tbe 
Canadian Postmaster-General against 
what they conslder'ls the present un
fa ir Imposition o f duty paid In ad- 
vanca upon small consignments. The 
practice o f charging a minimum of 
five shillings duty, no matter how 
im all may be the value o f the con
signment, binders, It la stated, de
velopment o f the mail order business 
In Canada. Many well-known houaoa 
hare have ceased seeking business In 
the Dominion,

U. 8. Cruiser To Go to Smyrna.
PH ILAD E LPH IA , April 13— Tho 

scout cruiser Chester arrived at the 
Philadelphia navy yard yesterday 
from Hampton Roads. A fter a few 
minor repairs she will leave lor Smyr
na to protect American interests in 
the Mediterranean. It was said that 
tbe work upon the cruiser would be 
rushed and that she probably would 
be able to get away within two weeks.

The Chester, which is the speed
iest ship o f her class In the navy, w ill 
relieve either the North Carolina or 
Tennessee, now In Mediterranean 
waters.

Berlin Orchestra To Tour Belgium.
BERLIN. April 13— (By wireless 

lo SnyVllle.) — The famous Philhar
monic Orchestra o f Ber’ in Is prepar- 
'ng tq: make a concer} tour o f Bel
gium early lo May. according to an 
announcement made yesterday by tbe 
Oversea* News Agency. Felix Weln- 
barteo will conduct and tha musi
cians w ill play twice. In Brussels.

The rivers Rhine, Mdselte qad Nee
le ar and tbalr tributaries are rising 
rapidly. The Mayenoe region la 
threatened with Inundations. *



THM PAW AMIAN HOBO

THE signs increase of a Dominion 
Election this year, probably in

June.

N a v ig a t io n  o p en cas t week
'  between Kincardine and 

Southampton.

T - I e PWORTH  will not allow any 
^  children to attend school un 

six years of age.

f l 0 O D  times in the States within 
six months, says the Secretary 

o f the Interior. Very well, they 
will soon come to Canada-

T?7ALKERTO N. has been obliged 
”  to bore nearly 400 feet to 

secure water for domestic purposes. 
The supply at the reservior was not 
sufficient.

" I HE Goderich Star maintains 
*  that it will publish the names 

of all the offenders who violate the 
license laws of Huron County, and 
that paper takes the right position

I HE Chesley Enterprise is auth- 
ority for the statement that the 

three candidates raeqtirmed for the 
Liberal Nomination in ’ the North 
Bruce federal election are Mr. John 
Tolmic, ex-warden Metvhinney and 
Warden McCunnoll.

TESS 'Vjllard was given a greater 
reception in different cities in 

the'United States than was over 
given a President of the Republic. 
The moral then would seem that if 
yon want to become a hero vo 
must be the champion prizo fighloi

'T H E  Salvation Army will not do
I  Wiarton any harm, and may 

do the town a whole lot of good- No 
apologies need Ire made for this 
ganization. Its rescue work in largo 
cities commands universal commend
ation. The' officers will probably 
speak on the streets, and we know 
that they will receive the greatest 
respect.

^ P R IN G  is here, and everyone 
' - I  feels happy. It does not matter 
so much now whether the woodpile 
is big or small, we can get along any
way, the hens cackle and down goes 
the price of eggs, the milkman will 
soon be saying, milk is now a cent 
cheaper, off go the rubbers, overshoes 

♦and all superfluous clothing. The 
times mav be hard, hut we can get 
along in the good old summer time.

A re the Canadian people disbon- 
estf Do the revelations at 

Ottawa warrant this belief? Our 
apple trade was in danger because 
of dishonest packers, and our butter 
and cheese for export have to . be 
carefully inspected. Perhaps the 
Canadian people are just as good in 
this respect as others, perhaps better 
but the fact remains there is a whole 
lot of room for improvement, what 
we are reading now is nothing new, 
it is the same old disease in a new 
form, it has gone op under different 
governments and it is a national 
•disgrace.

Fashionable w om en know 
this stamp on the bottom  o f 
shoe is a style guarantee. 
"Em press Shoes" are fashioned 
to meet the needs o f  every  
taste in dress. W e  have a 
large variety to select from  and 
you  w ill find a splendid show
ing o f  the “  right now  "  styles. 
W e  are sole agents for the 
"  Empress "  Shoe.

ELY, Jhe Shoeman

J&auikdi
Q U I C K  NAPTHA

TH E

WOMANS SOAP
JF ever there were a vear in the 
4  history of Canada when a good 
Crop was needed that year is 1915. 
The Spring has opened without any 
marked improvement in business, 
and it is use lees to expect any great 
change while the war lasts. In
dustrial life in the cities and towns 
will be more or less quiet, and the 
one thing-whieh will help out will 
be good crops. It is said that the 
conditions are favorable in the West, 
and may they keep that way, and 
here is the same wish for Ontario.

A CCORDJtfG ^to the Sun Owen 
1 ^  Sound intends to handle its 
sport in a novel way. A meeting 
will be held on Thursday evening 
next, either in the tewn hall or the 
council ohamber to consider the for
mation of an athletic' commission, 
which will handle all the sports of 
the town, Mayor McQucker will pre
side at the at the meeting and all 
who are interested in thq^aiatter are 
invited to attend. ItiafM rby those 
who take an interest in local sports 
that the formation of such a commis
sion is the proper way to hagdle all 
local sports such as hockey, football, 
baseball, lacrosse and even track 
events, and it is likely the meeting 
will result in the forming of such an 
organization. •

r | H E , following from the Kin- 
cardine Review will bo read 

with intcrest-Wwo men, both over 
sixty years of age, met last week for 
the first time. They were brothers, 
and they came to see a sick brother 
Capt.Hngh McKinnon. When their 
parents came to this country from 
Scotland they loft one son John, 
with relatives there. Shortly after 
their arrival here, another son, 
Donald, was born. Donajd grew up 
and went fo Madison, Dakota,where 
be has made a success in mercantile 
business and farming. When John 
grew up lie came to Canada and 
went farming in Manitoba. He,too, 
has done well. The two oatno to 
Tiverton on news o f their brother’s 
serious illness and met for the first 
time.

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY
FOR LITTLE ONES

Mrs. Sidney Daibv, Andley, Ont writes 
“ I have used Baby’s Gwn Tablets for 
the past twelve months and have found 
them an excellent medicine for my little 
girl.” Thousands of other mothers say 
the same thieg—once a mother has used 
them she would nse nothing else. They 

pleasant to take; the result is sure, 
and above all they are guaranteed by 
government analyst to be absolutely free 
from injurious drags. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from Tfce Dr. William* Medicine Co 
Brockville Ont.

A D A M S V IL L E

Mr Walter Holler accompanied by 
Mr Durst made a flying trip through 
here Sunday.

Mrs 8. Crowe is visiting friends at 
Mar.

Mr W Holler who has been lielp- 
Walter Crowe for this last while 
ing returned home Sunday.

We are glad to hear that Violet 
Hepburn is some better.

Mr D Belson Hope Bay attended 
church here Sunday.

Miss Daisy Forbes returned home 
Sunday after Blinding a week in 
town.

Miss lEvu Forbes is spending a 
few days in town.

M c lV E R

LIONS HEAD

Miss Millie Tyndall spent Sunday 
at har home here.

Counoil met in the town hall last 
Saturday, April 10th.

Mr. Cochrane, of Wiarton, was in 
town on Monday evening.

The roada throughout the town
ship are nearly impassable.

Bom—On April 9th to Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert W, Shaw, a son

Dr. Foster paid os his nsual 
monthly visit last Monday and Tues 
day.
IQAs the roads are beginning to dry 
up we hear the autos running about 
daily.

Mr. John Brinkman, of Brink
man's Corners, did business here last 
Monday. .

Mrs. LeVine and family arrived 
here on Sunday and are moving into 
the boarding house.

Mr'. Ivan Butchart arrived! home 
on Thursday night after spending 
his holidays in Owen Sonnd.

Messrs. George Ackerman and 
Wm. Menary made a business trip 
to Wiarton last Thursday.

Messrs. James Nixon and J. G. 
McLay, of Lindsay, were in town 
last Mondav on business.

Messrs. D. S. McLay and Malcolm 
C. McDonald, ol Lindsay, were in 
town on business last Monday

Mr. J. H.Miers, of the Royal Bank 
is taking his holidays now. He left 
on Monday last for Owen Sound.

Messrs. Garnet Bartman and Ce
cil Davis, of Tobermory, visited 
friends around here for a few* days 
last week.

Mr. Levine arrived on Wednesday 
of last week with his stock and was 
busy preparing for the opening day 
last, Saturday.

Mr. Charles Pedwell and family 
spent Sunday in town and attended- 
the wedding of his brother Fred on 
Mondav last.

Mr. D. S. McLay, of Lindsay, was 
in town on business last Wednesday. 
He was accompanied by his neice, 
Miss Dyment MacDonald.

Rev. Steacy is -expected hero this 
week to assist Rev. Eltherington 
with the revival meetings nt Stokes 
Bay. Quite a number from here 
attended the same-

Mr. Leslie Martindale is moving 
his launch out of the building where 
he was constructing it to have it fin
ished with machinery ready to launch 
as soon as the ice leaves.

A  miscellaneous shower was given 
by the Indies of the Methodist church 
at the home of Mrs. 8. F. Warren in 
honor of Miss Laura Lomcke, who 
has been organist in that church for 
nearly two years and whose mar
riage took place on Wednesday, 
April 14th, to Mr. James Weaver, 
liveryman of this town.

A pretty, but quiet wedding, took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Menary on Monday morning at 7 
o'clock when their second youngest 
daughter, Hazel, was united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony to Mr, 
Fred Pedwell in the presence of the 
immediate friends of the contract
ing parties. The bride was hand
somely dressed in a gown of pongee 
silk trimmed with overlaee. Her 
travelling suit was of tan sorgo cloth 
with straw hat and veil to match 
which was stylishly and suitably 
made. 8be wore the set of mink 
furs,which was the gift from the 
groom. The other presents were 
beautiful and gostly. Immediately 
after the wedding breakfast the hap
py couple left for Wiarton to take 
the train for Owen Sound, where 
they intend to spend a tew days. 
Then they leave for Thorn bury to 
make their' future home as the 
mother of the groom is ill. We wish 
Mr. and Mrs. Pedwell 'much happi
ness and pros)ierity in their journey 
through life.

Miss Susie Schales who has been 
attending the Hamilton Normal is 
spending the holidays at her home 
here.

Quite a number from our hurg 
did business in Wiarton on Satur
day last.

Our teacher Miss Tindale has re
turned after spending a pleasant 
vacation at her home in Chatswortb

Mrs Mclver accompanied by Mrs. 
McLean visited friends in Lions 
Head recently.

Miss Alma Fautum Wiarton spent 
Easter week with fripnds in this vie’- 
inity,. -

J-. Cftven ot Mar transacted busi
ness in this neighborhood one dav 
last week,

R. Schales visited friends on the 
14th on SundaylasL,

S. S. No I2 Keppel

Sr 4-HaMl.Cole 337, Willis Khivr 316. 
Jr, 4—Bertha Marshall 235. Mary Frr- 

gutKin 308, George McMillan IBS, Duncan 
McMillan 158.

Jr. 8—Edith Cole 157, Gncd Bhier 138, 
Olive Marshall 129 Allah McBachin 129, 
Jim Rnbhinnon 123, Trc»a Graham 105. 
Mark Fergimon 88. -

8r. 2—Jamie McEocbin 163. Gladys 
Gunaon 181. Gorton Oole 165, Laura Gilo 
148, Doris Gardner 142, Mina Graham 180, 
Polly Findlay 116, Runnel Gannon 100, 
Frank Green 100, Ruhr Marshall about

let—Elmo Findlay, Louiea Kgrkwood.

a^ t :  a#org'
Jr. Primer—Donald Graham) Glannoo 

Hblor, Rena Gunaon, Albert Nlrtde, Hilda 
Cole, John Gunaon, Harold Gable. KJU 
" — On.

Lottie L, Brown, teacher.

Davie* is showing a superior 
collection of all the newest 
styles of

Bracelets
Prices range for gold ones 

from a plain band at (4.00 to 
more costly ones set with diff
erent kinds of atones.

Watches
Of the folly guaranteed kind 

in the very finest gold filled 
and solid gold oases, in ladies, 
and gents, at popular prices 
from (7.50

Visit our store and compare 
prices and goods with the beet 
obtainable anywhere.

DAVIES, theJeweler
Q. T. R. Watch Inspector 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

ZION. AMABEL

Miss Annie Balls visited at Wm. 
Forbes for a few days returning to 
her home in Adamsville Monday.

Miss Norma Richards returned 
home from Owen Sound Tuesday.

Russel Kearos is working at the 
mill,

Miss Roiston returned from Che - 
ley Saturday.

Joseph Hughes and son Bert made 
a business trip to AUenford Monday.

Miss Eva Robinson returned to 
Owen Sound Monday.

Mr Hill and the Misses Ritchie 
aud Thompson of Shallow Lake at
tended Longue here Friday evening 
the latter giving an interesting and 
helpful address on missions and mis
sionary.

Frank and Miss May Forbes spent 
Friday in Wiarton.

Mrs McClarty and children visited 
Mrs Eldridge a few days of this week.

Wo are pleased to stato that Mrs. 
Oliver Robinson is out again after 
her long illness.

Miss Maud Robinson visited Mr. 
and Mrs John Robinson Wednesday 
and Thursday last.

The members of the Orchestra 
spent a very pleasant time at Mr. 
Alfred Millards Wednesday evening.

Mr and Mrs Fred Forbes leave this 
week to spend a week in Hepworth 
before moving to Port C-olborne where 
Fred has secured work for the sum
mer.

N O R T H K E E P E L

Miss L. Brown returned on Satur
day from St. Marys 

Mr H. Loney of Oxenden was in 
the village this week.

Mrs P. C. Litster and family ar
rived on Tuesday from Battleford.

Miss Bertha Shiers returned from 
Gorrie last week 

Wm. Shier of Wiarton spent last 
week at Wes. Shiers 

The Girls Club met at the home of 
Mrs Thos Skinner on Friday where 
a pleasant afternoon was spent.

Miss McNeil returned to Griffiths 
Island on Monday.

Clarence Clark of Wiarton spent 
his vnoation at Mrs J Clarks.

Misses Marjorie and Margaritte 
Patterson left for their homes in 
Owen Sound on Monday.

OXENDEN

The ice went out Sunday after
noon so the aeroplanes end motor 
boats will be forthcoming tokeep up 
communication across the hay.

Wc are pleased to have Mr. and 
Mrs. James Atkey with us again.

Miss Jackson, of Wiarton, spent 
her Easter holidays the guest of Miss 
Zetu Wright at W. T. Davidson’s.

The hum of the auto is heard in 
our land.

Quito a wintery morning Monday 
to start school, but now for the best 
rim o f sap for the season's sugar 
making.

J. T  Reeve drove R. Gatis' over 
to Clavering on Sunday evening.

Norval and Wilfrid Davidson 
spent part of the holidays with their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. James 
Atkey.

Master Victor Walpole spent East
er week with Mrs- Carder, of Big 
Bay,

Master Russel Reeve enjoyed his 
holidays with hie uncle G. Mallard

Mr. Norman Wrigley has joined 
the volunteers at Fort William.

Misses Rota and Aleda Ward vis
ited their grandmother Mrs; Chta. 
Spencer last week.

Mr. Bell has sold hiafarm to Leon
ard Jones and intends starting, his 
old trade of shoemaking.

J  c Particularly Choice

S p r i n g  S u i t s j
For Men and Boys F

1 I
I f you think we are too enthus- 1 

iastic about our clothes, come in |  
atKl see them for yourself.

I
They are Certainly Fine I

IW e ’re proud o f every one of a 
them, proud because we are able |  
to  g ive you such splendid clothing 1 
values for such moderate prices in 1 
the face o f the very h igh  price of I  
woolens, and we’re ju st  aching to I  
show them  to you.

Special Values Saturday 
at $8.50, $10 and $12 ;
These are some odd lines lei t [ 

|Over from last season, just one or i 
two suits o f a line, but a good I 
assortment of patterns. Sizes 36 j 
to 44. On sale Saturday SS.50, | 
$10.00 and (12.oo, regular $12, f 
$1?.50 and $15.00.

Our $15.00 Blue Suit is Great Value
'JTliis Suit is made from an all wool worsted serge. |  

fast Color «nd sp'e'-didly tailored. Y ou  'wir! take in  ' 
chance in buying this s-njt at $l.\o0

Boy’s Knicker Pants onSaleSaturday 39c
This is mi • pp -minif y that may not come again, : 

to buy B y’ -. P in ts  at.thi- price, dark pittern tweyiis ... 
and lined throughout, •a*ur<Uy 30c

Our Boys Suits are Elegant
Finest range we have ever shown, price starts at 1 

$1.98 and goes in easy steps up to $10.00 for the Sizes |  
34 and 35. See them.

S . S. Cmevow., STfic
GtotfUer

“ MADE IN CANAD A*

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

No advance in the price of the “ Made in Canada 
Ford will be made because the additiona 17; 
War Tariff. W e as loyal Canadian* will gladly 
absorb whatever increased duty we arc forced to 
pay on such raw material as cannot be obtained 
at home. The Ford is manufactured in Canada 
—not assembled in Canada.

El",. F“, k1 SSI? Town Car *9W. the Coapelel

WIARTON GARAGE 
Hay & Hoover

Proprietors.

S S No 2 Albemarle
8r. 4-Jame. Glv.no, Alio# Whitt, Alda 

Bartley. Margaret Woods. Tiwwa Given., 
Newton Caldwell. Gorton McMaster. 
Beatrice Wsir.

8r. 3—Margaret McGorvay, Gorton 
White, UilUaa While, Heater Weir, Gratia 
Blake, Beatrice Caldwell,
. Jr. *—Willie Given., Nettie Watr, Ilia 
Armstrong. «  a

8r. S-W iUio Welr.Mnbol Wood., Emitie

' « - *  > -& *> « White. BeU. Caldwell, 
M*o White.

Br 1—Carl Given, Myrtle Hardman,

Helen Moon, Mary Caldwell, I '-rilt* '1*

Primer—Marion Hill, OWv>
Alfred White, Oliver While, ll.-ih-' «1 
man, Arehie White, Alex Whit-. "  D-J 
MoGarvey, Elgin Knimhult.-., |

H. Diunlw>-ll, i- < '

SIGNS OF KIDNEY TROUBLE
la the early nUges kidney tnml»k“* 

known b? backache ana nrianry 'lisora* 
« t*. betot come drop*?. *t< nu. ‘ 
atio pain*, and perbapcdiatxie*. 
don't wale for theta. I>r. Cha«cV 
ney-Llvnr IHII* will help you iu • 
hours. Their thorough action ** 
liver kidney* and bowata will clear. 
the pain* and tohe* and waKe >»»« w#
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W. S V M O N  4 iSON
Children's and Misses

3
C o t t o n  D r e s s e s

This w eek we place on  sale clearing lines 
in ch ildren ’s and misses readv-to- rear 
C otton  D resses, P inafores, Rom pers, etc. 
at less than the co s t  o f  m anufactm e.
These art a ll up to-date styles and weli 
made. See display in our dry goods 
w indow .

Cbt Old Htllablt fyoust

W. Symon &
NOTICE

Money will Win the war 
Money makes your friends pleasant 
Alter eight months of a rest, 1 

am pleased to notify my many pat
rons that the Pioneer* Loan Com
pany and the Pioneer Appraiser are 
again in a jmsition to make Loans 
on satisfactory security at current 
rates.

Canada Permanent Morgage Cor' 
|s>ration.

D. M. J k r m y n .
Agent & Appraisor.

A.W. BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e represent some 
Twenty - E ight different 
Insurance Companies and 

\_ are prepared to write any 
class of business.

Covering large or small lines.
O ur specialties at this 

season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the G eneral A nim al 
Insurance Co.

^M ARIN E INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE— M ills &  
Lum ber— O ur wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

O FFICE—Berford St.. Wiarton
^Pliosite post office. Phone 16
'Vsideneo i)G.

COLFOYS BAY

Mr C. E. Whicher began work in 
his shingle mill last Mondav*

* Mr Reg Frame wife and daughter 
Sundayed in Wiarton.

Mrs A. J . P os td ^ as  on the sick 
list fo r  several d »ys  last week.

Died in Brussels on 29th of March 
1915 Margaret J. Rutledge relict of 
Rev. John Leslie Kerr, aged 78 yrs.

Mrs. J. Tyson and three children 
of Wiarton were the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Whieher from Wed* 
nesday till Snnday. .

Mrs May Turnbull, of Brussels is 
vjsiting her sister at. the parsonage.

The Ifcmse cleaning fever has 
broken out in our village.

The ice left our bay on Saturday 
last and once more we enjoy the 
dancing of the waves,

Mrs W. A . Matthews returned last 
Thursday from a two weeks visit in 
Brussels, where she Was summoned 
on account of the iliness of hei moth-

■, the late Mrs (Rev) J. L- Kerr.
Gardening is the order of the day 

Spring is surely here also the small 
boy and the marbles.

School opened Monday after East
er holidays. Quite a number of the 
wee folk beginning their education.

Mr Fred Lemeke left last week for 
Southern Manitoba where ho intends 
remaining for a while.

Mr A E Carvors has been on the 
sick list, hut is improving we ore 
pleased to report.

J r
.42* % I A

A
Jtr

|  The April 

Birthstone
%

You who are April bora 
are fortunate indeed in the 
matter o f a birthstone.

April stone is the D IA 
MOND—the emblem of in
nocence.

No other ring is quite so -

Skin Sufferers
Your Relief is Guaranteed

The D. D, D. Prescription lor Eczema 
& mild, antiseptic want, stops that awful 
itch instantly.

Druggist# throughout the city li»ve 
witnessed such remarkable cores w ih 
this remedy that they now universal/ 
recommend D. D. D.

As proof of tbeir couOdence they offer 
you the first! ull-siaed bottle on guarantee 
tbatunle## it does the 8 *ME FOR YOU 
It costs von not a cent, A  generous tr»a 
bottle for 25c.

K.W*8awyer I>ra**i>t Wiarton
. D, I ) .  D. Mado in Canada.

G. W. AMES
Wiarton - Ontario

I  represent a large num ber1 
of Fire Companies'"liable lor the April .be- $  w}10 are liberal and prompt i"that or for tlie betrothal xU. . _  ___a|g0 !

of the April horn.

Kef (Jewett's Birthstonos 
and other Diamond Rings
I ange fiom  $8.00 up. 
are same quality.

tiflj in their
fit)

settlements, 
strong

I). W. Kettlewell

%

ah j| Life, Accident, and 
g j  Liability Companies

Money to Loan

G .  W .  A M E S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commcrer

Albemarle Council
Oolpora Bay. ApHlIjWt HR5.

Alh*marlo Conocfl met on the above 
date at the call of the Reeve. A ll 
ben present. Minnies of last meeting 
read and adopted.

Aoooants and oorrespondenee taken np.
Weir aipi Lemoke—That Lachlan Me* 

MUiao and R . L . Frame be appointed 
n oitarr inspectors tor the current year. 
Carried.

Conch and W eir-Th at a by law be 
PMeed and numbered 540, appointing 
sheep inspectors, fenoeviewertand podnd- 
keepera for the eorfsat year as follows;

Sheap, Inspectors, Dlv. No. l-R lchard  
Oibgooj Dlv. No. 2—James Caldwell; 
Dlv. No. 3—Edmund KulbfleUch; Dlv. 
No. 4 -Robt. Forbes; Dlv. No. 5-Joho 
8chales, Fence viewers—Duncan McLean 
Walter Crowe, Lachlan McMillan, John 
W. Knight, J. Wesley Cotton, John 
W d *  Ponndkeepers—John 8cbal«s,
Bobt. Crawford. Fred Bails, John D. 
White, Jas. Cunningham, Joseph B. Far
row. Carried.

Concb and Weir—That upon hearing 
| the report of Messrs. Creig and i*emcke 
re the case of Mrs. Hiram Hiltz, tbit 
council deem U inadvisable to take aoy 
action as to asking for her removal from 
the Honse of Refuge a« the present con 
ditions do not in onr opinion justify snob 
a step, Carried,

Craig and Leracke—That the Clerk be 
paid the same salary as last year together 
with such extras as he may be justly en
titled to. Carried,, *•

Leracke and Craig—That the round! 
desires to express its pleasure at, and 
hearty appreciation ot the co-operation 
given by such a Urge another of the 
municipalities of this province who have 
joined with us in requesting the Ontar. 
Government to distribute* the amount 
collected from automobile licenses among 
the different rural, municipalities accord 
ing to their respective mileage of roads. 
Carried.

Couch and Craig—That in consideration 
of the large expenditures being made 
from year to year on the road# of this 
municipality and with the additional 
pendilure now resulting from commuted 
statute labor, it is therefore necessary 
that w0 should have an improved system, 
by which more satisfactory results may 
be obtained. We therefore recommend 
that a committee be appointed to formu
late a uniform system to meet these con
ditions and that such committee be com
posed of Messrs. Couch. Weir and the 
Reeve and with instructions to report 
thereon at present session of council. Cd

Conch and Leracke—That whereas 
committee oi this council appointed to 
devise an improved system of expendi
ture of money ou the roads of this town
ship, hays reported in favor of having a 
uniform system for-the whole township 
and in pursuance of this end have recom
mended that a general 8uperii»ter.den& o 
Chief Hoad Commissioner be appointed

hose duty it shall be with the co-opeia* 
lion and approval of the council and ary 
committee of council authorized to act in 
that behalf, to lay out and plan the ex
penditure# of all moneys appointed fo» 
road purposes within this municipal!’ y 
over which the council have control. A l 

to see that the roads are properly 
graded and trimmed up a# early in the 
spring as practicable so as to conserve the 
labor and materials already put tbe e^n, 
and have the roads in shape for gravel. 
Itog. T>» oversee and direct the work of 
the several commissioner# appointed to 
expend the government grant and town 
ship sod piemen t thereto, To takecireof 
the grader and other road m&cbiuery b*». 
longing to the township and Iook afr*»i 
the interest* ot the towmhip with repaid 
to the upkeep and care of the road*. A 1- 
so that a by-law io accordance with tbi* 
resolution be passed and ».umbered a ll 
Carried.

Lemeke and Craig—That a committee 
of this council composed of the Reeve. D. 
M. Couch and Wm. Weir (with power to 
add to their number) be appointed to d**- 
ise ways and means of getting our mad 

work system into succeasfui operation 
and that said committee have power to 
select a chief road commissioner (bis ap* 
polntme^t to be approved by the council) 
and arraofce all details necessary to get 
the road woik system into successful op
eration. Carried.

Orders to the amount ot $144.57 were 
were issued on the treasurer.

Lemeke aud W eir-Th at this council 
do now adjourn to meet again at Bell** 
Hall, Coipoys Bay ou Saturday May 1st, 
1915 Cor general bus'nes*. Carried,

THUS. COVBNEY, Clerk.

A TENDERFOOT'*fKBN6
- n r  *  . *

CLIVE PHILUPP8 WGLLEY
(AUTH O R OB “GOLD. QOUJ IH CARWOO,- KTCJ

»  by T h .  Brills* A  Calam i  Praaa Sarvlea.
U m tta*

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Pp-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. ^  ^

Work Done with Despatch ______ USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0.,u.u«i
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO____________

C H A PT E R L  
A Bad 8Urt

**I am afraid that you are a poet,
Isa Clifford.”
"W hat do you mean, Mr. Anatru- 

ftherr
“To be polite to a young lady with 

an Imagination. Did you not tell me 
when I was in Larkshlre, that i t  never 
rained in British Columbia? Don’t 
you remember how blue your sites 
were when you were six thousand 
miles away from them? May 1 be per
mitted to ask if this is a fair sample 
o f your Eden?*

The speaker, a tall, slight man. of 
not more than twenty-three, stood be
side an up-country cart, the collar of 
tils waterproof coat turned over his 
ears, a wet cigarette drooping frets 
his lips, and an icy sleet storm driving 
Into the back of his neck, in spite of 
his endeavors to keep it out.

Every line o f his thin, well-bred face 
expressed discomfort and .disgust, 
whilst the smartness of his get-up em
phasized the roughness o f his sur
roundings. The ladles he was address
ing, in spite o f the disadvantage o f sex, 
seemed infinitely more in their ele
ment than he did. .

"Does it never rain In England. Mr. 
Anstruther?"

"Yes, but we admit it, though 1 
never saw anything like this In that 
much-maligned country. I suppose 
this Is what you call a blizzard," and 
he dug his heel irritably into his 
horse's ribs to turn that animal’s quar
ters more emphatically upon the slant
ing deluge.

At this' moment a man rode u p -----

tng, but just cuddled down Into her 
wraps to endure, as w ill as might be. 
the long and dreary drive over an* 
broken prairie, into and out of ravin s, 
which by daylight would have seemed 
to English people impossible for any 
wheeled vehicle.

However, ranche horses and rsncU 
rigs are used to such work, and* t. ►. 
Rolfs pair scrambled safely tbrovf> 
the ravines, though the cart swayed k 
perilous angles sometimes, and the 
water slopped about on the floor of th 
cart making it impossible to keep <h 
feet dry.

A fter an hour of this the horsis b - 
gan to balk badly, and the cold 1:; 
created, so that what had been site; 
became hail, stinging like the lash, of 
a whip,

"Do you really think that It Is any 
good to go  on«> Mrs. Roll?" asked An
struther, speaking for th? first time 
since his spar with Combe. He was 
wet to the bone by inis time, had lost 
all confidence in.an Aqua Scutum, and 
had been down two or three times, his 
big English hunter being as much at 
sea in this country as its rider.

"Do you think that It is any good To 
stop here, Mr. Anstruther?"

The figure only half visible in thj 
darkness ah ad, reined In his horse and 
waited. He was too far in front to 
have heard, and yet Mrs. Rolt was 
afraid. Jim’s hearing, like all hts fac
ulties, was keen as that o f a w»d 
thing.

" I  don't believe that that fellow 
knows a bit where he is,’’ muttered 
Anstruther angrily.

" I  don’t suppose that he does exact- 
g g .................  let

wonderfully, Mrs. 

i a long time.

ragged-looking cayuse, plain headed, }7. but h«  fln<j hi8 lt
and not too straight In the Bhoulder. him alone. None o f ue could do that in
but quick and handy as a cat. I this darkness.

This man looked at the speaker with You trust "  m 
a scarcely concealed sneer upon his 1 Bolt 
weather-stained face. J  „  We have known hli

" I t ’s no good staying here. Mrs. | H^ e.n * T e* K • . . ..
Roll, "he said to the girl's companion. ! „  But the girl had nothing to say.
“This won't let up before dark, and I Perhaps her sympathy and her exper
t 's  going to turn cold. Shouldn't won- j *e»ee were not at one. Anstruther 
der If we got the blizzard that gentle-1 growled something under his breath, 
man talks about." Rnd thc procession moved " "  ** * • "  **

“ How far Is it to Brown's, Jim?" *  pace' , . . .
“Can't say exactly. Pretty Dick; “ Well, your horses seem to haye had 

says wo are o ff the trail. I guess he* enou gh of i t . i t  you have not, Mrs. 
rl|;h t.. | Rolt,”  he said at laat. as the pair

■'What la this then that we have talked resolutely at the foot o f an ex- 
been following?" ceptionally steep pitch. “Get up, you

"A  watering trail seemingly. I've brutes.* Rnd. 'he angry man laid his 
not been this way myself tor years, but whip savagc.y across the quarters ot 
the tracks all break up different ways the nearest, horse, 
a bit farther on ”

The month was early October .and
In October the weather may be perfect 
upon the northern cattle landi
may not. There is a whisper always; 
sometimes a threat i  winter in tin  

Even In summer, in spite r f  the 
glorious sunshine, you cannot quite for
get that winter reigns here at least 
half tffe year.

That morning, the long undulating 
uplands had been stretches o f sunlit 
purple, royal In coloring, boundless In 
extent, with fair broideries of pun 
gold where the cottonwoods shed their
leaves in the little wet gullies; now,, - „  . - .  ^ . ..
in the grey of coming night, these up-! i as (Irmly by those ^ in  ^hlto 
lands were wild, colorless and desolate j J10*®”  M  lf u had be* n a man who 
as a stormy sea, void and without held him.
, belter . “ You forget youraelf, Mr. Anatrutber.

It was a dreary outlook for the two j These are my horses, and I'll manage 
women In an open rig, drawn by tw o ! them myself. Go on and ask Jim to 
utterly worn out horses, but It was Mr. wait for us. K itty  aud I can do wtth- 
Anstruther who resented it. 1 —

It winced but stood still.
Again the whip fell, and the horses 

harked so that thd tart nearly turned 
bver.

“ Stop that. Mr. Anstruther.”
There was an angry ring in the lady'i 

voice, but he was too savage to notice 
It.

"Pardon me. Miss Kitty and your
self cannot stay here all night. The 
brutes must be made to go.' 'and dis
mounting. he proceeded to make them.

But he was hardly on his feet sooner 
than Mrs. Rolt was out of the cart, 
and as hls hand rose with the whip in 
it, he wae caught by the wrist, and

‘Do you mean to say. Combe, that 
you don't .know where we are?" he 
asked Impatiently.

"W e  ain’t  In England, Mr. Anstru
ther, and we forgot to order milestones 
when we Neard you were coming," re
torted the other, hts color rising.

“No, we’re not In England,”  Mrs. 
Rolt put In hastily, “ we are In Jim’s 
own country, and If we are o ff the 
trail for a moment,'it does not matter 

little bit. Which way, Jim?”
Jim’s face relaxed at once. Like a 

hlgh-eplrlted horse he flinched at the 
least touch of the curb, but the light 
hands of hls Boss’s wife could do what 
they liked with Jim Combe, the to ro

ot the Risky Ranche. 
m afraid we can’t make camp to

night where we meant to. I got fooled 
by the weather myself. Didn’t calcu- 
late on a rainstorm before morning, 
nor on Its turning so plsguey dark, 
but 1 know you won't whine If you do 
get wet. You can’t bunt and keep dry 
gU the time. If you let the Indian drive 
and follow me, I ’ll get yon to Rlley'a 
cow camp In no time. It's rough shel
ter and bad going, but It’s better than 
thla,”  and he shook hls briuie and 
moved on ahead of the cart.

"Do you mind very much, K itty r* 
Mrs. Rolt asked her friend.

out your help, thank you.’
Anstruth-r raised hls hat with a 

muttered apology, and did as he was 
bid, wishing himself back In England 
and pretty Mrs. Rolt at the devil. 
What, he asked himself, did women 
want In such a country? However, un
less he was very much mistaken, she 
would be obliged to call him hack to 
those horses before be had gone very 
far. Such ill-bred brutes could not’be 
made to understand anything but the 
whip. But Mr. Prank Anstruther was 
very much mistaken. Polly Rolt was 
not only a superb horsewoman— as 
good with cattle, her husband boasted, 
as any cow-boy— but she loved them 
and understood them; understood 
them because she loved them. So she 
stood there In the deep mud and driv
ing hall, passing, her flna. soft hands

Test for Tea
The only positive test of good tea 

is in the our- "Salaiia”  t«a is all 
dean', bright, fresh leaves anti there 
is gonuine satisfaction in every 
ounee. No many oheap, dusty, oid 
teas are sold (or the sake of extra 
profit that it is necessary to always 
say " 8ALADA” to ensure complete 
satisfaction-

ovar tne woaiea flank* until some thrill 
o f her gentle nature had soothed the 
poor beasts.

Then she stroked their drooping 
ear*, and took the mare’s musxla Into 
her arms, putting her face down be
side the beast’s, and talking tended 
nonsense which besets understand.

“Drop the reins altogether, Dick." 
■be commanded. “ How, old boy, com# 
lo n g , oome on lassie, up there, upH 
end with her hand on the mare's neck 
she led the way up the steep hank, the 
horses going with her where no whlpi 
could have driven them.

From the top ot the honk a tiny 
■peck o f light showed ahead In the 
driven gloom.

“Jim has camped, I think.
“ Just In time to save my life,”  said 

a desolate voloe from the box seat? 
" I  say, Mary— ”

"Y e a r
"L e t Mr. Anstruther down easily. 

You were pretty bard on him.”
"Not half as hard on him as he was 

on poor Bern,’ ’ snapped the other.
" I  know, dear, but he is In a strange 

country, and things are not go la j welt 
for him. He Isn’t a muff, really, and 
yet everything has gone wrong for him 
so far."

What Polly Rolt answered, only the 
winds know, but her face cleared as 
she drew up at the little log cabin, be
side which stood two dripping horses.

“ I made It. you see. Mr. Anstruther,- 
she d i e d  In the slang o f the West, 
"so I will forgive you. Now come and 
help us out o f the cart. Kitty is too 
water logged to move without assis
tance."

Anstruther hurried loathe cart, and 
putting hls waterproof over the wheel, 
helped Mrs. Rolt daintily to the 
ground, as If her skirt had not been 
one half alkali mud already.

But she tried not to laugh, aud pretty 
Kitty, her face flushed rose pink, and 
her eyee bright with the weather, made 
amends, leaning a trifle more than wae 
perhaps absolutely necessary on the 
supporting arm and whispering: 

“ Never mind Polly. She doesn’t 
mean lt. but the Bose himself dare 
not flog the horses when she la near.*

CHAPTER II.

Two Stages of Dovslopmont
When Anstruther had taken (be 

ladles baggage Into the cabin, a mlsef- 
able log but with a mud roof adorned 
by a few  antlers, he turned to unbar 
ness the horses.

Hls fingers were numbed with cold 
and none of the buckles were where 

hls English experience had taught him 
that they should be, bosldss which, s *  
s matter o f fact, ho had generally l i f t  
the unharnessing to hls groom.

"Not that strap, Mr. Anstruthar. 
See, thle le the way."

But before Mrs. Rold could show 
him, the silent figure, which had juat 
taken tho saddles oft the riding horsssJ 
took charge, the wet straps yielded aai 
if by magic to the cow-boy*§ fingan j 
and the beasts were led o ff by ths Um 
dlan to some unseen corral.

“Where have you put Ruddygoraf* 
Anstruther asked Combe.

"In the corral with the others. W!tXM 
Do you want him inside?”

On each a night Anstruther n 
have been* forgiven* to t  thinking 
the hut tv as none too good for his 
bred hunter. It certainly was m 
good as the loose box to which 
valuable beast had been accust 
but Anstruther saw that there was not 
help for it. Ruddygore would have * j 
take hls chance with the rest 

"W ell, what can I do to help?"
"You don’t have to do anything. 

Just make yourself pleasant to the 
ladles. I ’ll be through In & minute."
. "You might cut some wood for us, 
Mr. Anstruther," called Kitty from the 
doorway. “ I should love a great roar
ing fire. I am just perished, aren’t  
you, ila ry?”

Anstruther picked up the axe a little 
doubtfully, and looked hopelessly 
around for something to chop.

"There are some pines in that last 
gully we passed through,”  suggested 
Mrs. Rolt.

Through tho dark and not quite cer
tain o f hls direction, the unhappy tehee 
tchaco (tenderfoot) splashed his way, 
and once in the gully put his back into 
the work. It was not his fault that tho 

fiever bit twice in the same place;*
• as to his credit that he kept ou  

hammering, until at last a green pine, 
seven or eight inches in diameter, 
yielded to hls perseverance.

W ith Infinite toil he trimmed it, cut 
ft into lengths, and then packed it 
back in three trips to the cabin.

Jim had been waiting for the laat 
two trips, and as soon as Anstruther 
put hls axe down, he took it up and 
disappeared for five minutes, bringing 
back a huge burnt "stick”  on his shoul
der.

There was rather more wood In that
burnt "stick” than Anstruther had 
brought in hls three trips. .

With half a dozen deft strokes tho 
cowboy cut two short lengths from 
Anstruthcr’s screen pine, for fire-dogs, 
tossed all the rest of that gentleman'a 
hard-earned loads out o f the way, 
chopped, split, and kindled his own 
dry log, hurg the billy on an impro
vised gallows, and began to cut tho 
bacon.

was all so simple and so quickly 
done when you knew how to do It, but 
It was annoying to have worked for 
half an hour to no purpose.

“J don’t seem to be much good," said 
Mr. Anstruther.

Mrs. Rolt laughed and shook her 
head at the cowboy.

"Jim,” she said, "you are an old 
bear. Why didn't you tell Mr. An
struther what kind o f sticks to cut? ’ 

Jim grinned. "I guessed he’d h*va 
known that much.”

"How should he? He has not had to 
chop wood before."

"You don’t say! Is it all coal ovei) 
there?"

Mrs. Rolt ignored the question,
"You play fair, Jim. You’ve  got to» 

•how Mr. Anstruther how to do thlnga. 
I f  you don’t. I’ll go home."

"E ight away?"
"Yea, right away."
"Stop and have Ita dinner flrat,”  ho 

aald. with impudent coaxing, and 
handed her a dish o f bacon, the m in
ers cut as thin and as daintily toaatod 
as If they had been prepared by «  
professional cook.

"Won’t you have some, Mis* 0Q*
ttwdr*



THE UANAIMAM KOBO

A FAMILY REMEDY 
FOR MANY YEARS

Witt Til Best of Itesolts.

QEORCE MCKAYM
K ippbn , Ont .. June 17th. 1913.

"  I  have been using "Fruit-a-livea”  
as a family remedy for many years. 
They are the best medicine I  have 
ever tried. “ Fruit-a-tivea" do me the 
most good—they never gripe and their 
action is pleasant.

, “ l  have used them for Indigestion 
and Constipation with the best results?” 
end I heartily recommend them to 
anyone similarly afflicted.

These troubles haveleftmecomplete- 
ty and I give “ Kruit-a-tivea" full credit 
for all this. A  nicer pill a man 
cannot take.*’

GEORGE McKAY.
The etiormmts demand for “ KrtliNa

tives’ ' is stc.n!:lv increasing, due to the 
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine 
gives prompt relief in all cases of 
Indigestion, Constipation, Sour 
Stomach, Rheumatism, Chronic, 
Headaches, and Neuralgia, and all 
Kidney and bladder Troubles.

7>0c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire 25c. 
Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tivcs lim ited, Ottawa.

CHAPTER XXX.
Two Hsavsna

AT  the very moment that Deacon 
Baxter was starting out on 

i his quest for a housekeeper, 
Patty and Mark drove into 

the Mason dooryard, and the sisters 
dew Into each other’s arms. The dress 
that Mark had bought for Patty was 
the usual charming and unsuitable o f
fering of u man’s spontaneous affec
tion, being of dark violet cloth with a 
•wadded cape lined with satin.

Waltstlll In her plain linsey-woolsey 
was entranced with Patty’s beauty 
and elegance, and the two girls had a 
few minutes of sisterly talk, of Inter
change of radiant hopes' and confi
dences before Mark tore them apart, 
their cheeks wet with happy tears.

As the Mason bouse faded from view 
Patty waved her muff until the last 
moment, turned In her sent and said: 

"Marl;, dear, do yon think your fa
ther would care If 1 spent the twenty 
dollar gold piece he gave me for Walt
stlll? She will be married In a fort
night, and If my father does not give 
her the few things she owns she will 
go to her husband mors ill provided 
even than 1 was. 1 have so moch. 
dear Mark, pnd she so little.’*

"It's  your own weddtng present to 
use as you wish,” Mark answered, 

^  “ and it’s exactly like yon to give It 
away. Go ahead and spend It i f  you 
want to. I  can always earn enough to 
keep you without anybody's help.” 
And Mark, after cracking the whip 
valnglorloualy, kissed bis wife just 
over the violet ribbons, and, with 
sleigh bells jingling, they aped over 
the snow toward what seemed Para
dise to them, the New Hampshire vil
lage where they bad been married 
and where their new life would begin.

So a few days later WaltatHI receiv
ed a great parcel which relieved her 
o f many feminine anxieties, and she 
began to ehnpe and cut and atltcb dur
ing all the bourn she bad to herself. 
They were not many, for every day 
ahe trudged to the Boynton farm and 
began with youthful enthusiasm the 
household tasks that were so soon to 
be here by right

"Don’t waste too much time and 
strength here, my dearest”  said Ivory. 
■Do yon suppose for a moment 1 shall 
keep you long on this lonely farm! 1 
am ready for admission to the bar or 1 
am fitted to teach Ip the beet school In 
New England, Nothing has held me

here bat my tapther, and In t * r  pres
ent condition o f mind we can safely 
taka bar anywhere. We will never 
live where there are so many memo
ries and associations to sadden and 
hamper us, bet go where the hast Op
portunity offers and as soon as may 
be. My w ife will be a pearl of great 
price,”  he added fondly, 'and {-intend 
to provide a right setting Tor barl” 

lwiry wax Tight Waltstttl Baxter 
was Indeed a jewel of e woman. She 
bad little knowledge bat much win- 
dom, and after all knowledge stands 
for the leaves on a tree and wisdom 
for the fruit There was Infinite rich
ness In the g ir t a richness that had 
been growing and ripening through the , 
yean that she thought so gray and 
wasted.

Those lonely tasks, too bard for a 
girl's bands, those unrewarded drudg
eries. those days of faithful labor In 
and out f i t  doors, those evenings of 
self sacrifice over the mending basket 
tbe quiet avoidance of ell that might 
vex'her father’s crusty temper, her pa
tience with his miserly exactions, the 
hourly holding back/of the hasty word 
-a ll these had placet! their part: all 
these bad been somehow welded Into 
aN strong, sonny, steady lire wisdom, 
there la no better name for f t  and so 
she bad uocoosctoosly the best of all 
harvests, to bring np dower to a hus
band who was worthy of her. .

These were quietly happy days at 
the farm, for Mrs. Boynton took a new 
If transient hold upon life that de
ceived even tbe doctor. Rodmno was 
nearly as ardent a lover as lvor*t hov
ering about Waltstlll nud exclaiming: 
“ You never etay to supper, and it’s so 
lonesome evenings without you! Will , 

syer be time for you to come and 
live with us, Watty, dear? Tbe days 

I crawl so slowly!”  At which Ivory 
| would laugh, push him away and draw 

Waltstlll nearer to his own side, say- 
| lag, " I f  yon are In a burry, you young 
! cormorant, what dp you thluk of me?
! "W e can never wait two more days. - 
| Rod: let us kidnap her! Let us take 

the old bobsled und run over to New 
Hampshire whore one can be married 
tbe minute one faels like I t  We 
could do it between sunrise and moon- 
rise uud be at borne for a late supper. , 
Would she be too tired to bake the 
biscuits for us, do you think? What 
do you say. Kod, will yon be best 
man?" And there would be youthful, 
unaccustomed laughter floating out 
from the kitchen or living room, bring- 1 
lug a smile of content to Lois Boyn
ton’s face as sbe lay propped up In bed 
with her open Bible beside her. "H e j 
binds up the broken hearted.”  she 
whLspen-d to herself. "He gives unto 

them t  garland for ashes, the oil of ' 
joy for mourning, the garment of pratsa 
for the spirit of heaviness.”

The quiet wedding was over. There 
had been neither feasting nor finery, 
nor presents nor bridal journey, only a 
homecoming that meant as deep aod 
sacred a joy, as fervent gratitude as 
any four hearts ever contained in all 
tbe world. But the laughter ceased, 
though the happiness flowed silently 
underneath, almost forgotten In the 
sudden sorrow that overcame them, 
for it fell ont that Lola Boynton had 
only waited as it were for the mare 
riage and could stay no longer.
• • • There are two heavens • ■ •
Both made of love—one. Inconceivable 
Ev'n by tbe other, eo divine It la;
The other, Car on tbta aide of the atara.
By men called home.

And these two heavens met over at 
Boynton's during these cold, white, 
glistening December days.

Lois Boynton found bets first After 
a windy moonlit night a morning 
dawned In which a bush seemed to be 
on tbe earth. Tbe cattle hnddled to
gether in the farmyards and tbe fowls 
•hrank Into their feathers. The sky 
was gray, and suddenly tbe white 
heralds came floating down like scoots 
seeking for paths and camping places.

Waltstlll turned Mrs. Boynton's bed 
so that she could look out o f the win
dow. Slope after slope, daxxllng In 
white crust, rose one upon another and 
vanished as they slipped away Into tbe 
dark green of the pine forests.

Then,
• • • there fell from out the eklee 
A feathery whiteneee over ell the lead;
A  strongs, soft, spotless something, pure 

ee light.
It could not be called t  storm, for there 
had been no wind since sunrise, no 
whirling fury, no drifting, only a still, 
steady, solemn fall of crystal Oakes, 
hoar after hour, hour after hour.

Mrs. Boynton's book of books was 
open on the bed, and her finger mark
ed a passage In bar favorite Bible 
poet

“Here It la, daughter,”  ahe whisper
ed. “ I  hare found I t  In the same 
chapter where the morning stare alng 
together and the aona of God shoot for

A LUMBERMAN S OPINION
■ I  wee troubled with palpiutioo o l. 

the heart end sleeplcesnrse,” writes Mr. 
Wm Pritchard Lumber Inspector, Lam.-' 
defe Mills Ont. ’ ’«%i need Dr. Chaos a 
Nerve Rood with vary great benafit aod 
my wholerrateaa woe strengthened and 
hoi It up.”  Dr. Chase's Narva Food forme 
new rich blood end redone tbe feeble, 
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joy. The Lord speaks to Job out of 
the whirlwind and saya, ‘Hast thon 
entered Into tbe treasures of tbs snow, 
or hast thou seen the treasures of tbe 
ball?’ Sit near me, Waltstlll, and look j 
out on tbe bills. ‘Hast thon entered 
Into the treasures of the snow?* No, : 
not yet, but please God I shall, and 
Into many other treasures soon," and 
she closed her eyes.

All day long tbe air ways were ailed I 
with the glittering army of tbe snow-1 
Hakes, all day long tbe snow grew 
deepereand deeper on the ground, aod 
on tbe breath of some white winged 
wonder that passed Lola Boynton’s 
window her white soul forsook Its 
“earth lot”  and took Bight at iaat

They watched beside her, but never 
knew the moment of her going. Her 
face was eo like an angel’s In Its shin
ing serenity that the few who lored 
her beat could not look upon fur with 
anything hot reverent Joy. On earth 
aha bad known nothing bat the “bro
ken arcs,”  but In heaven ahe would 
find tbe “perfect round." Thera at lead,1 
on the other able o f the su n . ahe could

remember right, poor Lola Boynton!
For weeks afterward tbe village was 

shrouded In snow as It bad never been 
before within memory, bat in every 
bappy household tbe home life deepen 
ed day by day. The hooka come out in 
tbe long evenings; tbe grandslres told 
old tales under the inspiration of tbe 
hearth fire: the children gathered on 
their wooden stools to roast apples and 
pop corn, and hearts came closer to
gether than when summer called tbe 
housemates to wander here and there 
In fields and woods and beside tbe 
river. *

Over at Boyntons’,, when the snow 
was whirling aud tbe wind howling 
round tbe chimneys of the high gabled 
old farmhouse, when every window 
bad Its frame o f ermine and fringe of 
icicles and tbe sleet rattled furiously 
against the glass, then Ivory would 
throw a great back log on the bank of 
coals between tbe firedogs. the kettle 
would begin to slug aud the cat come 
from some snug coiner to curl and 
purr ou the braided hearth rug.

School was In session, and Ivory and 
Rod had their textbooks of ou evening, 
but, ob. wbat a new and strange Joy to 
sludy when there was a sweet woman 
sitting near with her workbasket—a 
woman wearing a shining braid of hair 
as If It were a coronet; a woman of 
clear eyes and tender lips, one who 

could feel as well as think, one who 
could be a man’s comrade as well as 
bis dear lore! Truly the aecond heav
en. tha one on “ this side of tbe sure, 
by men called home," waa very present 
over at Boyntons’.

Sometimes tbe broad sealed old hair
cloth sofa would be drawn In front of 
tbe fire, and Ivory, laying bis plpo and 
bis Greek grammar on the table, would 
take some lighter book aod open It on 
bis knee. Waltstlll would lift her eyes 
from her sewing to meet her husband’s 
glince that spoke longing for her closer 
companionship and. gladly leaving her 
work and slipping Into tha place by bis 
side, she would put her elbow oo his 
shoulder and read wltb him.

Once Rod from his place at a table 
on the other aide of tbe room looked 
and looked at them with a kind of In
stinct beyond bis years and finally 
crept up to Waltstlll end, putting an 
arm through here, nestled bis early 
bead on her shoulder with the quaint 
charm and grace tb it belonged to him.

It waa a yonng and beautiful shoul
der, WaltstlU’s, and there had always 
been and would always be a gracious 
curve in It where a child’s head might 
lie In comfort Presently with a shy 
pressure, Rod whispered: “ Shall i  sit 
In the other room, Waltstlll and Ivoty? 
Am I In the way?”

Ivory looked up from his hook 
quietly shaking his heed, while Wait- 
still put her arm around the boy end 
drew him closer.

“ Our little brother Is never In the 
way,”  ahe said, as ahe kissed him.

On midsummer evenings the win
dows of the old farmhouse over st 
Boyntons gleam with unaccustomed 
lights snd voices break the stillness, 
lessening the gloom of the long gross 
grown lane of. Lots Boynton’s watch
ing In days gone by. On sunny morn
ings there Is • merry babel of chil
dren’s chatter, mingled wltb gentle 
maternal warnings, for this is e new 
brood of young things, and the river 
Is calling them ea It baa called all the 
others who ever came within tbe cir
cle of Its magic. Tha fragile hare
bells hanging their blue beads from 
the crevices of tbe rocks; tbe brilliant 
columbines swaying to and fro on 
thslr tall stalks; the patches o f gleam 
log sand In shallow places' beckoning 
little bare feet to come end tread 
them; tbe glint of silver minnows dart
ing hither and thither In some still 
pool; tbe tempestuous Journey of some 
weather beaten log, fighting Its way 
downstream—here la lire In abundance, 
luring the child to share Its risks and 
Its Joys.

When Waltstill’s boys and Patty’s 
girls come back to tbe farm they ploy 
by Saco water as tbelr mothers and 
their fathers did before thfitn. The 
paths through, the pine woods (long 
the river*a brink are trodden smooth 
by their restless, wandering feet Their 
eager, carious eyes search the way- 
aides for adventure, but thslr babble 
sod laughter are ofteneet heard from 
tbs ruins of an old house bidden by 
greet tress. The stones of tbs cellar, 
all overgrown with blackberry vibes, 
are still there, snd s  fragment o f the 
brick chimney, where swallows bslld 
their oeets from year to year. A  wll- 

o f weeds, tall snd itunutsnt

springs up to bide the atone over which 
Jacob Cochrans stepped dally whan 
be Issued from his door, snd tha pot 
la bed stick with which tbree-yaar-old 
Patty bests s tattoo may be a round 
from tha very chair In which ha sat, 
expounding the Bible according to Rta 
own vision. Tha thickets o f sweat 
clover end red tipped grasses, o f wav
ing ferns and young alder bashes hide ' 
til of ugliness that belongs to the de
serted spot and aerva aa a miniature 
forest in whose shade the younglings 
foreshadow the future at their play of 
home building and housekeeping. In 
a far corner, altogether concealed 
from the passerby, there la a secret 
treasure, a wonderful rosebush, its 
green lesrea shining with health snd 
rigor. When the July sun la turning 
tbe hnyflelda yellow tbe children part 
tbe bushes in the leafy corner and Ut
ile Waltstlll Boynton steps cautiously 
In to gather one splendid rose, "for fa
ther and mother."

Jacob Cochrane's heart, with all Us 
faults and frailties, baa long been at 
peace. On a chill, dreary night In 
November all that was mortal of him 
waa raised from ita unhonored resting 
place, not far from the ruins of hla old 
abode, and borne by three o f his dis
ciples far away to another state. The 
gravestones were replaced, face down
ward, deep, deep in the earth, and the 
sod laid back upon them, so that no 
man thenceforward could mark the 
place of tbe prophet's transient burial j 
amid the scenes of hla first and only 
triumphant miniatry.

“ I t  la a sad story, Jacob Cochrane's," I 
Waltstlll said to her husband when ! 
she first discovered that her children j 
had chosen the deserted apot for their 
play, “and yet. Ivory, the red rose 
blooms and blooms In the ruins of the I 
man’s bouse, and perhaps somewhere ! 
In the world he haa left a message 
that matches the rose.”  •

THE EEC.

Presentation of Medals

Tbe 34th Annuel Presentation of medals 
and prise* took p )* »  at the Northern 
Business College Owen Round, on Wednes
day aftanrioon. The College has had its 
usual good attendance and tbe oooteeta 
were very keen. The judging was done by 
Town Trmurer A. F. Armstrong and Mr. 
W. P, Teiford Manager of the Grey and 
Bruce Loan Co. In many instances they 
had considerable difficulty in reaching 
decision and the work was a credit to tbe 
students and to their instructors. The 
presentation mad* by the Principal C. A. 
Fleming. F~ <X A., and members o f tbe 
Staff were as follows. -  

feest Specimen of Writing—1st Mts* 
live Corn-, 2nd Mbs Elsie Stephen*. 3rd 

Miss Lillian Perkins, 4th Mr.J.C-Knowles, 
lUjiid Business Writing— 1st Miss Bhoda 

Ros*. 2nd Mr. Bruce Smith, 3rd Miss 
Lillian P« rktns, 4th Mr. J. C. Knowles.

Greatest Improvement in Writing—1st 
Mr. W. J. Morgan. 2nd Mr. Roy Benedict, 
3rd Mr, George Ledlngham, 4th Mr. 3. C. 
Kuowles.

Final Test in Spelling—1st David Durm, 
2ad Miss Annie Stark, 3rd Miss Lillian 
Perkins, 4th Mias .Jean Armstrong.

Weekly Record * fn Sellin g-1st Miss 
Annie Shark- 2nd Miss Jennie Maynard, 
3rd Mr. David I>urie, 4th Miss Olive Cony*.

Rapid Calculations—1st Mips Lillian 
Perkins. 2ud Mr. J. Muiiroe, Mr. G. 
Led i Ogham. 3rd Miss Rboda lies*, Mr. J. 
C. Knowles, 4th Mr. George White. Mr, 
8. J. Ma&Dougali.

Rest Kept Set of Business Books —1st | 
Lillian Perkin, 2nd Mia* Olivej oirv. 3rd 
Mips Jeau Armstrong, 4th Mr. C. 3. 
Kuowles,

Lester, Copying - l»t • M is* Jennie Mj«>- , 
n*r<1, 2nd Mis* Ida Dunn. 3rd Mr-Chwen o 
IVH’O.n 4th Miss May Minor.

^ N E R V O U S  
H People »
B C :j|  are usually thin and easily 
= = J worried, sleep doee not re
fresh and the system gets weaker

Scott’• Emuhion corrects nervous
ness by force of noarish meat-it feeds
the nerve centres by distributing en
ergy end power all over the body.

Don’t resort to alcoholic mixtures 
or drug concoction*. A *

G+t SCOTTS EMULSION for jfU k
z

»k » emmtinm SCOTTS. A U
t<-s5 IVKHV PHUPOfT HA* tT.

I B M — — 3—

Canadian Order o f  
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2ND AN!) 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN 1. 0. O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome
FOR SALE

THICK, GLOSSY H A IR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girl*! Try It! Hair get* soft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle j 

of Oanderine.

I f  you care for heavy hair that gds- i 
tons with beauty and Is radiant with * 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
as fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It imme
diately dissolve* every part! .-li of j 
dandruff. You can not havo nice . 
heavy, healthy hair if you hnve * 
dandruff. Tbi* destructive am:if 
the hair of its lustre, its atrengUi and 
its very life, and if  not overcome *t 
produces a feverishness and itchfu: « f 
the scalp; the hair root*, faa......
loosen and die; then tbe hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlno from auy drag 
•tore and just try I t

Be Good 
To Yourself
by keeping in good physical 
trim and you will be the best 
friend to yourself and a pleas
ure to others. Most sicknesses 
begin in the ordinary and 
minor ailments of the digestive 
organs, and for these ailments

E a c C u m f e
P U t e

have become the most popular 
remedy, because they are so 
safe, so certain, and prompt 
in their beneficial action. 
They tone the stomach, stim
ulate the liver, regulate the 
bowels. By demising the 
system and purifying the 
blood they prove that they

i

A Guinea a Box

Closing Up The Gaps
The telephone is fast closing up the gaps 

between farm houses, making farmers neighbors 
in as real a sense as are townsfolk.

And it is not alone in this increase of neighs 
burliness that the telephone proves a boon to the 
farmer. In the every-day business of farming 
it is a priceless aid. In the single item of 
enabling the farmer to keep in touch the 
markets in selling his produce the telephone 
has often saved ten times its cost.

In emergencies, the use of the telephone 
has saved lives, checked flies, summoned 
timely help and (‘fleeted sucli economies of 
time and labor at critical moments os to make 
it invaluable.

Have you a telephone? It can prove its 
worth to you ns it has done to others.

Consult our Local Manager note l 

Kerry Bell Telephone la a Lone M ila m , Station.

The Bell Telephone Co.
Of CANADA

Mineral right reserved. Lot* 28, 
and 2!) with house, third concession 
E. R. R Alhermarle. State offer 
and terms in first letter.

R a c h e l  TA xxkh,
136 'V. L i inon St.

Monrovia
California

Bull for Service
Thoroughbred registered Hereford Bull 

or service. Terms Si 25 cash, or Sl.5Q 
mvahle January 1st, 1916. Geo. Maloney, 
o* li?, eon. 18, 'UepPol,. ■

Crushing Stone
| The unrtenritrued will receive tenders 
j for erne bin" * I ooe to amount of $25W.
! Particulars m «y be .obtained from any 
member of the council of the Towtsbip of-
K>pp?l,

GEORGE ATKEY.
Clerk Keptw*l.

Apr 7-2w Winrton P O

*  | flaroki Goodman. Wiarton-,
1 11111/ buys rubl»er at 4c per pound 

I f  *4 9 *m cash, lags at 75c per hundred. 
1 1 ? . * Copper and brass 7cWanted ^ **”»**• »e*d * *f  T U B , l V M  »nc 2 to .3 cents per 
pound. Good Brices for all junk. 
cash for evervfhimb HAROLD GOO 
MAN. at tbe rear of Robinson A McClure

5  R o s e s  5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
F O B  S A L E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

HThe North\  
End Store ^

MEATS
and Groceries

Once a customer 

then alw ays a 

customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and Grocer

ies.

S . J . P A R K E
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rara (or Women. *& a box o r Urn* 1 1 |

__________________  I K S
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| Ontario.

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

L e g a l
j. CARLYLE MOORE, B. A. J.D,

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 8 
I ’nion Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Out.

I S S & ' t f S t L * * “ « d  -offer from Indiaction, rick 

* y,tem- Take<“ «  *t night and you’re BIGHT in the morning.
******** a»,«rtr«rihe. ' -̂nieherl.iu |

CHAMBERLAIN’S TABLETS
C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary Publce,etc., Money to loan, 
Oliicein McLaern's Blocs, Wiarton.

\t BIGHT. TKLPOKD &• McDONALD 
lU rtistw , Solicitor*, Conveyancer*, etc. 
Winrtcn, oltice—Union Bank building, 
i mice open every Thursday,

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 
Loan. Insurance, office t ie  old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R.W. BRIGHT
Plione 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANCER 

FINANCIAL AGENT
All kinds o l Conveyancing done 

neatly and promptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  Property . OHice 
at residence, Sco tt S treet South

REAL ESTATE AGENCY -

I pproved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town for Sale

ou Ivvhv Terms and at Grunt BargainsB. B. M ILLER
M ed ica l

ill!. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
T<m n liatl. residence corner Aerford and 
Maiy street*. Wiarton.

Dr R. E. HARTRY. Physicianand

•Surgeon. Graduate of Toronto ini- 
.vriitv, Bate House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. 'Viar-
Tori, Out.

Ill, II. u. M URRAY,—Hrlimv ol the 
Uuyal College oi Surgeon*. KJin, Scot
land : late House Surgeon of the Kings- 
ron i.eueral Hospital, and oi the Koyal 
lufermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec- 
rit attention to iliseaeet of vromen. Ullice 
i-_’s tilth St., West, Owen Sound.

W I A R T O N O N T A R I O

I Punions Household Paints (or interior and exterior household Painting
p io t....................................... ...... ............................. ................18c

J.

Gold Paint........................ ..................................................... 10c
Economy Paints per q t .............. ....................  ...............................40c

do floor, per quart............ ..................................................... 40c
Beaver Brand Paints #  pts..........

do • quarts................... ......... ...........................................35c

.................................................... 15cPaint Brushes 5c up Wall Paper 5c to 25c per roll
B r e m n e r ’s  F airs

Please refer to  Advertisement when buying

< \.\\ IGLB M, I). C. M. Graduate of
Mr!iill l diversity, Montreal, member of 
/Uei olleg of Physicians end Surgeon*, 
Or.i, late of the Chicago Pont Graduate 
li<»«uitaU. Special attention given 
Surgery, di»«»*»<j» of ill *Nervou« System 
-.lit! Nosr, Ttiroat and Bar. Office rear of 
WigleN I'liannacy. Night ealls-Dr. H. 
Wig e > feculence, Gould St.

Hi;. IIAY, M .D .C . M. Member of 
' ulirge ol Physicians and Surgeon*, Ont. 
.H i < : New York Post Graduate Hospital 
M'u* i ll attention given to catarrh and all 

. of the nose, throat and ear. and 
•■si*-t ry and disease* of women. Office iu 
i oppoxite Arlington hotel, Ber-
(on! Wiarton

s {•:. FOSTER, Graduate ltoyal 
ot Dputal Surgeon* Toronto.

• - v r  Thompson’* store, next door 
he St. Alban* Hotel. Will vi*it 
'tiih  iirst Wednesday and Lions
i *ev«»i I Monday and Tuesday of each

UK. C. IT ROBERTS, Veterinary 
‘■'uiwoii ami Pentist offices in Union 
I* K Phones, office 120, res-

?Jas. Frampton
A Merchant Tailor 
V Next to the Express Office

I 0
| SLITS MADE 

TOORDER
0

CLEANING
and

PRESSINQ
[neatly and promptly done j

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery Phone 41

Patriotism @ Production
Grow everything you can as there will be big 

markets and high prices.

Our Hew Seeds are on hand
I f la n g e l  Yellow Leviathan, yello w  Intermediate and 

Giant White Sugar

B o o ts  Jumbo and Giant White

C u r n ip S  Derby and Jumbo 

g l o v e r  S o o d  J t ls ik o  t im o t h y

Farmers glubs
at your own prices.

Bring your orders here 
and they will ba filled

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

Buy Flour
with a  Record that has stood the 
test. Every bag guaranteed No. 1

For 98 lb lug
Koyal Household     .............................. ................$ 4 008.7# 

8.00
8 98
9 2«

Extra No. 1 C over..

(ill Star 5U per cent Mamt
Srf White Whoat pantry ..
1  Feed Flour, Imperial................................

C E R E ALS
|| Graham Flour..........-......................................................................... U ij®
i  Crack W heal........... ...................................... ;.................................... \ „

® Boll Oats Western.................................. _.......................................... ; * ,
FEED S perlOOlba.

_       1.4s
Bran........................................  .................■....... ....................  1.55
Short*...................................................  ..........................  1 110
Middlings............................................. ........................  i  on |
Crushed Oats....--...... . ........ ..............................................................  ] ,
Cracked Com     1.90 I
Cmali Oats and Barley............ "  s E E D S ..................

......................   14.00
...........................ia.uo
; .............     19.00

hi ■«•“ * *  ! S . clover......::::::::::::::::::: IM S
' Timothy No. ................ .... ...................  ...........................................  5 80

Timothy No. * ..................................................  •..............................  i.io
Buck Wheat.....................................................................................75o go
Oat*................................................................................................1 IS 2.60

f i3 * y ,e  row.............................r..- "..../-''’ """-- -''--” -  * 40
n** l"hrii prioaa iur* i{ood till April 14 tb It  any change notice -111 be given

U.TheBchoatthatdria. wllh . t  th, abov. pHma. ,
ol Flour are entitled to one ol Ogilvie’.

JAS. HUNTER, Flour and Feed, w , a r7 on |

St. Edmunds Council! i
T b «  oounoU met in tho h(J| o f * 

B.8. No. 1 on April 3rd. W.W- Ran-

i r d the
declaration o f offioe ana 

qualification. Members Dre»mt 
*®ro Moon. Councillors Wat- 
Min ,MeC? ™ 'ck «nd Ransbury.

T r ^ ^ n andM°Corrairk-That the
X ^ L r“ T . ,tion ^  accepted. 
Ransbury and Waison-That Mr. 

t o t f e C i *  a,Dpointed treasurer
t40 to y6ar at * “ 'a'Y  ofj•«».00 per annum on hia fcivinai
! at!8,f,af. or>’ p u r ity  of one thou*-' and doUapg and th>t fhe ToWj4hj 
funds oe placed in the Royal Bank 
o f Canada- interest to be entered up 
m Treasurers ledger by Treasurer

8nd7har« n  r ttDk B° ° k UsmHhat a B y-U w  be drafted for 

MrRaZ b%n' and. ̂ ®p°rn,>ok—That
and n a i ^ T  ,Land 0Ver ttl1 «nd papers belonging to the Town
ship with cheque for <278.96 payable
£aM ?m n ,ielT \ ' °  the Keevtand 
that the Reeve hold said • property

McCormick and Watson-That

I  " X T  n0W adj°',rn 10 'nPet At

s s a -- — >•*“
Ransbury and Watson—That By 

Law N°. 172 as now read by the 
Clerk bo signed und sealed.

Watson and McCormick—That the
treasurer be authorized to collect all 
the taxes that is collectable.

Ransbury and, W a tso n -T h a t all
Township cheques be made payable 
to Die signature of the Treasurer

Ransbury and McCormick—Th-t 
n w ? ' . ?  °,f taxes on Lot 103 east 

Of Bury Road ,p the Townplot of 
of Bui-y bt. Edmunds be cancelled in 
tii County Treasurers offioe.

Ransbury and McCormick-That 
owing to the resignation of W. .J 
Smith which is regretted by the IS 

tl,'"t ,}eo 11  Smith | J <  
a qmlnted for Board of Health in his 
place and that W. I I.  Smith be an- 
pomteil sanitary iiis|>ector for year

Ransbury and Watson-That the
I I  ■V’0 !■ Ml,r|,h-V 1)0 «led for 
consideration at next meeting

Ransbury and McCormick-That 
the Collectors Roll |le accepted 
amount to be paid over to tho 
Treasurer $409.7-4, Reeve to hold 
money until security gjven satis_ 
factory to Reeve.

Ransbury and Golden-That owing 
to the Government cutting down tho 
supplement on the By Cmy fol. tha 
spending of money on the road, we 
therefore instruct the Clerk to make

SVk 'I ° r 'lnK Cll,,,,1,*fes Btr'king out 
>.)00 hat was to he spent on the 
Bury Hoad and $100 ou the 45th 
sideroad W.B.R.

Then the following orders were 
issued on the Treas. Geo W. Golden 
store acc of R. Badstone $7.91; Geo 

* 4f i ^ nryx. anf ,nd,in8 R- Badstone 
$4li 00. Mrs. Hodge attending Mrs 
B. Young $7.00; Geo. W. Golden 
store of Mrs. B. Young $6.56; 
W.W.Ransbury, B 0f  H. l 9i 4. 4.00 
W. J Smith do 8.00
, „  “g  do 1915 4 00
Lytle Spears <]() lnH  4-00

"  • Ransbury medioine for 
Mrs;Young 1.00, Badstone 1.25 2.95 
Brum Bros wall paper and paint for 

8.74: Fred Delrose 
wood for Mrs.Young2.00; Caretaker 
i " p t  Hall Easfnor 4.00; R \ 
Hopkins salary eoUecting postage 
Bo.OO Solomon Spears salary ixuit. 
and discounts 11.04.

Watson and McCormick- That 
this Conned do now adjourn to meet 
m S. S. No. 1 on April 30th to 
receive the Assessor’s Roll.

LYTLE  SPEARS,
Clerk.

Children Cry for Fletchor’o

T ho  K in d  Y o u  H ave A lw ay s  B ou gh t, an d  w hich  has been  
in  use tor over GO yca ;s , 1ms borne the signature o f 

-  and  has been m ode under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
A llo w  no ono to deceive you In this. 

A ll  Counterfeits, Im itations and  “  Jnst-os-good ”  arrsbut  
Experim ents that trifle  w ith an d  endanger the health o f 
In fan ts  and Children—Experience against Experim ent.

W hat is C A S T O R  IA
C astorla Is a  harm less substitute fo r  Cnstor OH, P a re 
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. It  
contains neither O p ium , M orphino nor other Narcotlo  
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It  destroys W orm s  
and  allays Feverishness. F o r  m ore than thirty years It 
has been In constant use fo r the relie f o f Constipation, 
Flatu lency, W in d  Colic, a ll Teething T roubles  and  
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates the Stomach and Bow e ls, 
assim ilates the F o o d , giv ing  h<-althy and natura l sleep. 
T h e  Ch ildren ’s Panucea—The M other’s Friend .

GENUINE C A S T O R  IA ALWAYS
'B ears the S ignature o f

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Y o u  Have Always Bought

W il s o n — T u c k e r

At the Methodist Parsonage on 
Monday April 12, by the Rev. R. L- 
Flagg Louis B. Wilson to Mary 
Tucker both of Eastnor Township.

10 CENT "CA8CARET8"
FOR L IVER  AND BOWEL

Curs Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Blllouonoos, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation. In digestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowel*—you always get 
relief with Casearots. Tb 
Stately cleanse and regulate 
ach, remove the aoor, fermenting

fnaa ml pftMMM tu. _____ _
l  Scent heat from your drahbtt wtu 

months. They work while you sleep.

Buy High Grade Flour
Direct From the Mill

M
A K E the liest 
b êiul and pastry 
you've ever tast

ed. Prices of flour and 
feeds are listed below. 
Orders may be assorted 
as desired. On ship
ments up to 5 bags buyer 
pays freight charges Ou 
shipments over 5 bags 
we will prepay freight to 
any station in Ontario 
east of Sudbury and 
south of North Buy. 
West of Sudbury and 
New Ontario add I5ceuts 
per bag- Prices are sub
ject to market changes. 
Cash with orders.

Cream .*'West Flour
the hard Wheat flo u r guaranteed fo r 'b re a d

G U ARANTEE D  FLO U R
Cream of the Weat (for tread*.............
Torooto’a Pride (for bread)...................
Qaeeo City (blended for all purposes). . 
Monarch (mxkes delicious pastry........

P e r98 lb bag
........... $3 93
.............  9.60
..............  3.30
..............  3.30

FEED  FLO U RS
Tower..... ................................. ......... ........... .... ........ ...............  • 2 00

C E R E ALS
('ream of the West Wheatlets (per G-lb. bag;........ ...............................  -35
Norwegian Rolled Oats (per 90-lb baa)................................................  3.40
Family Cornraeal (per 98-lb bag)............ ............................................. 2.30

FE ED S Per 100 !b bag.
ItpllruHh Bran................................................. ..................................... 51.40’
Bnllruah Middlings ......................... .•........................... .. ........ 1.50
Extra White Middlings ................................................. .............  1-63
Crushed Oat*..... ..............    *~.IC
Cracked Corn........................................................................................ 1.85
Barley Meal ............................................ .........................................  1.00
Geneva Feed (Crushed Com, Oats and Barley )..................................  1 W0
Oil Cake Meal (old process)....... ............................................... -i........ 2.05
Cotton Seed M eal................................ ................................................ 1 «05

suan_____ _ , „
condition of the market

Every bag of flour ordered entitles purchaser to two bags of bran or 
tniddliog* at 10c per bag less than the prices given above.

Special prices to farmers’ clubs and others buying In carload lots.

You can get a free copy of “ Ye Old Millers Household Book” (formerly 
Dominion Cook Book) if you buy three bags of flour. This useful book con
tains 1,900 carefully selected recipes and a large medical department. I f  
you already have the former edition (Dominion Cook Book) you may se
lect one book rrorn the following list each time you order from us not less 
than three bags of flour. If you buy six bags you get two books, and ho on.

1 Enclose 10 cents for each book to pay for postage. Remember, at least 3 
bags must be flour.

BOOKS
Loraa Doono 
Adam Bede 
Rebecca of 8unny brook 

(Farm
The Story of an African

iwing to the unsettled

Helen'* Babies 
Tom Brown’s School Day* 
Innocent* Abroad 
The Scarlet Pimpernel 
Little Women and Good 
Ouo Vadis 
The Mighty Atom 
A Welsh Singer

Mill on the Elos* 
David Hamm 
The Lilac Sunbonnet 
Beautiful Joe 
Block Beauty 
The Three Mu&koeters

The Campbell Flour Mills Company Limited
W E S T  TO R O N TO

W V*W UVNA*/VVV* WVVVVvvw v vW \AAAAreW »*W w W VVVVVV>?Printed Butter Wrappers, 30c per Hundred at the Echo
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RUPTURE

f t
NEW 1915 INVENTION
R E TA IN S  RUPTURE W ITH O U T K N IFE.
H A R N ES S, DANOER OR RAIN. C O S TS
YOU N O TH IN G  T O  IN V E S TIG A TE .

Mr. Egan’s new 1916 appliances, **the 
Curative” and “ the Curatms” , are rapid
ly taking the place of the old-fashioned 
trusses purchased by mall cwder.

These new Inventions are constructed to 
assist nature In her work of healing nnd 
are free from every cumbersome feature 
that you possibly have been annoyed with 
some time or another. Complete comfort 
awaits you. Correct bolding will be ex
perienced from the start No more escape 
of rupture. Misery comes to an end at 
once. You will enjoy that absolute confi
dence of being able to do anything at any 
tune or anywhere without tin* bowel mak
ing Its escape outside the abdomen. This 
wul relieve you of mental* .unrest and 
worry. This will make you feel like a 
new person. This kind of retention is In
tended to assist nature to close the open
ing. These new inventions are adapted 
to different forms of hernia to meet’ the 
needs of every man, woman or child. Stop 
further experimenting with foreign **»- 
pi lances and end your rupture tronbl 
small cost by consulting a Ca—J1-- 
ture appliance specialist. De 
dangerous : :«-.tr <•!? coupon
THIS FREE RUPTURE COUPON I

Vikxi presentation to J. V. Egan, specialist, 
6 wet. King street, Toronto, trho will tislt 
the towns below, entitles bearer to free con
sultation nnd examination ot samples. Ask 
at hotel office lor room number, bote dates.

(all day till 7.30

According lo the daily pit pel's stock 
is going down in price on I sells now 
on the Toronto iimiki-t Iron. $5.50 to 
7.50. Hides are now selling from 
10 to 12 cents per pound. .. ii looks 
as if stock will drt n even low, r.

The 'bowii Council arc certainly 
making an improvement in dealing 
with the scavenger difficulty. Each 
closet will he charged SI.50ami add'
etl to the taxes. This is 50c cheaper , ____ . _ r _____
than in former years, and will enable are as follows Messrs. J. Preston C 
the council to secure a scavenger.
This is a good move-

—Miss Johns will not receive again
this season.

—Mr Win. Shultg- left ^Tuesday
for a Visit in Chioago. •

—Mr. S. Glazier spent the fore 
part of the week in town.

—Mrs S E. Foster is spending 
a few days of this week in Toronto.

—Mr. H. Rennie, of Listowel. 
S|ient Monday and Tuesday in town.

— Mr.|S. Klcngon, of Toronto, was 
in town part of the week on business

— Mr. W. J. Colclongh, of London 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
Smith.

— Mrs. A. McLaren is visiting hor 
daughter Mrs- Schwab in Owen 
Sound. 0>

Messrs George Fenton and Robert 
Hnskett. Alleoford, were visitors to 
town Friday.

—Miss O. Jerniyn, of Cape Crok- 
er. spent the week, end with Miss 
Margaret Ewing.

— Miss May me McVannel is visit 
ing hor grandmother Mrs Henley, 
at Lindenwood. '1J

—Tho teachers cijjntf back from 
their respective homes on Saturday 
to resume their du tios until Summer.

— Miss Ridley, Bolloville, a neice 
of the Rov. T. S Campbell is »  nurse 
in active . service at Le Touquet, 
France.

—Mrs. Davis and daughter Miss 
Lina went lo Otven Souud Saturday 
Miss Davis is going to attend ^Hasi- 
ness College there.

— Messrs S. Crawford and Court 
Kent left Tuesday for Sarnia from 
which port they will sail op the 
steamer Stephen C. Hill as chief aud 
second engineer.

—Mrs. Kastner aud daughter Miss 
Margaret left for Toronto 0n Mon- 
day. Miss Kastner is going to at
tend St- Margaret’s College for tho 
spring term.

—-Miss Jessie Miller was in Toronto 
Iasi week on a visit and while there 
was the guest of a reception given by 
tlie wife of the Speaker in the Parli' 
ament Buildings

—The sailors who have gone to 
their respective vessels this week

— Mr J. Hunter, ar. spent Friday 
In Walkerton.

•. jdCent D. Smith H. Brown N. Gild- 
I tier G Ferguson and E. Chapman

Cleveland Bicycles
The oldest Bicycle’  in the trade as a result of 

quality. This jears model all fitted with Coaster 
Brake, and Mud Guards,IDunlop Special Tires, 22 x 2 4  
inch Frames. Write foi catalogue or come in and see. 
the Wheels.

Here is a wagon that 
will give your boy more 
pleasure than anything 
else you can pet him. 
S ee  the extra strong 
wheels.
Medium size............$2.oo
Large size...............$2.20

F ix  T h a t
L e a k y  R o o f

f^ JB rantford Asphalt Roofing is a Roofing you can 
rely cn guaranteed for 10 years.
1 ply 60 lbs to square...................... ........................ $2.25
2 ply 76 do ....................................................... 2 76
3 ply f>o do ......................................................  3.50
m* This includes nails arid lap cement easy to put on 
and cheaper than wood shingles.

For odd jobs use Leatheroid, a good Roofing at 
the price $1.50 per square.

Hunter’s Hardware
SUCCESSOR TO KYLE & HUNTER

Persona! Cocal news
Hogs sold at 8.25 Monday.
The maple syrup season has been

Mr and Mrs C. Moose spent Tbtire- *
day in Toronto.

—Mr. F. Waugh, of Molvor, spent 
Monday in town.

—Mr. D. Millar returned on Sat
urday from a trip.

— Mr Robert Islibester, Gore Bay, 
has moved to town.

— Mr J. Norton spent the week 
end in Owen Sonnd.

— Mr Thompson Campbell left for 
Montreal on Monday 

—Mr and Mrs F. Watt spent last 
week in Owen Smimf 

— Mins May Forbes, of Hepwortb, 
was in town on Friday.

Dr. Fisher spent tho latter i»r t 
o f the week in Toronto.

Mr Mielhansen.of Lions Hoad, 
was in town on Friday.

Miss AftXoil, of Walkerton,. is 
visiting Miss M Carson.

— Mr Edgar Chapman spout the 
week end in Owen Sound.

— Mr McDonald, of Owen Sound, 
spent Thursday in town.

— Mrs S. Pope spent last week 
with friends in Owen Sound.

— Miss Eva Forbes, Adamsville, 
spent the week end in town.

—Mr R. Breuiner is in Toronto 
1 a business trip this week.
— Mr Louis Crawford left last week 

for Midland to prepare to sail.

— Mr Dave Boyle made a business 
trip to Lions Head on Thursday 

— MissOllie MoDonald spent the 
Easter holidays in Owen Sound.

— Miss B. Kay. of Mar. spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J. Kay.

—Misses D. Forbes and M. Holler 
spent last week with Mrs >1. Holler.

Miss Logan of Peterborough spent 
the week end with Miss J. Milligan.

—Mr Pedwell, of Thornbuiy, spent 
the week end with friends in town.

— Mr. Garfield Johnson, of Tor
onto is visiting his sister Mrs. D. 
Boyle.

--Mis. N. Stewart, of Chesley is 
visiting hor daughter Mrs. Win,/ 
Hahn

— Mr II. Willoughby, of Walkof- 
ton spent the week end with friends 
in town. -jt

— Mr. J. A. Cleave, of tile Cana
da Casket Co, spent the week end 
in Hepwortb.

— Mrs J- E. Campbell, Hepwortb, 
was the guest of Mrs T. S. Campbell 
Friday afternoon.

— Mr. Henry White, Mar, who 
was quite ill last week with pneutn 
onia is recovering-

— Mr R. L. Stratton, Mgr. of the 
Bell Telephone Co., o f Owen Sound, 
was in town on Thursday.

— Miss Doherty and the Messrs 
Doherty spent the week end at the 
residence of Mr E. Millegan.

— Mr. and Mrs. J.Roberstou Dur
ham, are visiting Mrs. Robertson's 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Seigrist.

— Mr. and Mrs. Louis Levine have 
moved to Lions Head where Mr. 
Mr. Levine has opened a store.

— Miss W'auda FT Rathwell has 
returned home after spending the 
week end with her grandmother 
Mrs. S- Rathwell.

— Miss Lets B. Rathwell has re
turned home after spending her hoi 
idays with her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. Rathwell.

Miss Mabel Scott, who spent the 
past year with Mrs. Carver, at Col- 
poy. returned to hor home in Mel
ville, Bask., on Monday 

—Among the commercial travellers 
who visited town last were: —Messrs 
Baker, Cookston and Thies of London 
and M. Huck of Owen Bound 

—Mrs Gordon McEwen and little 
son George, returned to Moorefield 
after sending two weeks with her 
parents Mr and Mrs D. G. McDonald

— Messrs. Chick Miers and-Norm
an Gildner leave Thursday for Port 
McNicoll from whioll port they Will 
sail on the C- P. H steamers this 
summer.

—A  despatch from London says 
London, April 0 — Hon. Major 
Bteacy, Ottawa, senior divisional 
chaplain with the Canadian contin
gent, arrived here yesterday from 
the front for a week's leave. He says 
the Canadians are in the best of 
spirits and are enjoying the present 
period of repose. They are feeling 
perfeotly fit for the advance whenever 
it may be ordered. Tho R«ri) JAr. 
Stoaoy, the Chaplain referred t to in 
thisdispateb. ia a nephew o f Mr Geo, 
Bteacy and baa preached several times 
in Trinity Churoh.

r

Mr Wm. H. Wright’s hardware 
will be known as the right hardware

Mr Wright has put in a full line of 
hardware and will be able to supply 
all demands, aud solicita your pat
ronage.

Come to the Town Hall on Wed- 
neaday . April 21st and see Tho 
Chimney Corner or Grandfather's 
Mistake.

The Women's Patriotic League 
will meet next Friday evening in 
the Counoil Chamber. A  good at
tendance is requested.

William Withorhead, Cape|Chin,
On Saturday purchased tho cigar 
and barber shop which had been 
operated by Frank Bryan.

Parties requiring funeral folders 
will please leave their order personal 
ly at The Echo offico.

Seed Barley for sale— 100 Inn-hols 
seed barley for sslo at "81.00 |>er 
bushel. Apply to D- W. Porter,
R. R. No 2 Wiartun.

W anted—E ither hoy or girl for 
office work. Must have fair educa
tion lint! steady habits. Apply the 
Canada Furniture Co., Wiarlon.

EsthaV Hol'ND— Large black and 
white bound with collar and chain, 
answers to the name of Tom. The 
finder will please notify C. E. Byers, 
Wiarton, and receive reward

Mr Clayton Wright has a full 
knowledge of tiusmitning and plumb 
ing and may rely on him to give you 
the very I tost work. Come along 
with your Jobs. The right hardware.

Genuine vegetable butter wrappers 
for sale at The Echo office at 30 cents 
|ter hundred or 50 cents for 200 .
These were imported before the war; 5 
and are not the iuferior American ' 
substitute.

The Amabel council meets at AI- 
lenford to morrow to select a clerk 
for that township. They are report
ed to have a large number of appli
cations. so the job will not go beg
ging, aud the salary will not he rais
ed.

The progressive Council of Albe
marle are right in line witbreoent 
legislation and will appoint a head 
Commissioner to see after the high
ways because the government will 
pay 25 per cent of the salary of the 
official for the next three years.

If you are in need of anything in 
implements this spring be sure and 
get the best The Massey Harris 
implements always take the lead. 
For sale hv John Armstrong, Wiar
ton. The best is always the cheap
est. Mar. 81-4 w

The Bible 8ociety held its annual 
meeting Sunday night in St. Pauls 
churoh, and ap|>ointed oflfcers for the 
eusuing year. Instead of ap|>ointing 
a President for the year as heretofore 
Mr R. W. Bright was appointed per
manent President; the various clergy, 
men were appointed Vice Presidents 
James Flett, Seoy. Treas and Mrs 
Matthews, deiiositary-

S. C. W h it e  L eg ho rn  E ggs for  
H a t c h in g —From twelve largebirds 
very heavy layers, selected from a 
I>en of 50 of u good laying strain 
mated to a large vigorous cock bred 
from the strain that won second 
place in the international egg laying 
contest at Victoria B. C. in 1912 
and 1918 price $1.00 per setting of 
13. David H. Collins, Olipbaut 
-road, Wiarton, Ont.

Fred Tuffnell, Mar, and Samuel 
Grobam, Barrow Bay, left Tuesday 
for Guelph, where they have enlisted. 
They are two sturdy specimens of 
Canadian manhood, aotuated by the 
right motives to fight for King and 
Country, and Mayor Cameron very 
properly gave them transportation 
to Guelph and assisted them in get
ting enrolled. All honor to these 
young men from the Peninsula.

The Wiarton Produce Co., have 
opened a store in the McLaren block 
and will be ready Saturday April 
3rd., to take in butter and eggs for 
which they will pay the highest 
cash price. The produce they are 
buying is supplied directly to the 
consumers in the cities, and must lie! 
fresh and for fresh egg. and butter [ 
etc, they will pay cash. Tho ' v iar- i 
ton Produce Co. are simplv Imyers, I 
they have nothing to soli, and ask j 
the farmers to bring their produce to 
them.

CREAM W ANTED—We are in 1 
the market to buy cream, sweet and 
sour, at the highest market price 
We supply two oaiiB free to each of 
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
pay twice each month, ohequea pay 
tibia at par. Reoeive cream any day ; 
in the week, test eaoh oan received' 
and send patrons a statement of., 
same. Writ* for cans and give our 
creamery a trial- Reference , any. 
Bank. —  TRBLBAVBk ft B a r t o n , 
Palm‘ Creamery, Palmereton, Ont , 
Mar 8. 6 moa. I

____________
Dr. Bart Specialist in Disease# of 

Eye, Kaf* Nose and Throat will be 
at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, for 
conaulfittoritWed. April 21st from 
1 to 4 Byes tested and glasses
•appli«-

After all the seasons are a good 
deal the same. The ioe left the 
harbor last year 00 April 16th and 
last Sunday, April 11 it took its de
parture.

In the Town Hall Wiarton on 
Wednesday April 21at. there will be 
produoed a- plsy entitled The Chim
ney Corner or Grandfather’s Mistake 
as some of our best local talent are 
taking part in this play we hope to 
see a large attendance of the general 
public. f

Beginning to-morrow everyone 
who tomes a cheque or passes a note 
through the bank will nave to put a 
two oent stamp on the said cheque 
or note, and pat it on before pass
ing it to the letter post the same as 
when mailing a letter.

, Market Prices

Butter per pound .............
Eggs per dox .......................
Potatoes per bag................
Apples per bag. •
Wheat per bus-
Oats...................
Barley-

.....28«
----17«
. ...50o 
...75c 
..$1.25 
...50c 

..66c
Peas-.................... - .............
Hogs pe^ewt..................... , ..$8.25
Hay, per ton.................... ,....$17.00

Look an d  Listen!
Just what you Imvebeon waiting 

for, for a long Mine, hut felt that 
the pried was too high. Now we 
have it at your ovrn price. Just 
think! A first class Phonograph 
at fhe popular price of $40 00.
For any other machine of this sia0 
you will pay $65.00, hut we can 
give it to you right and not make 
you pity for a lot of advertising.
Call and see these machines

A N D  A G A I N  W E  H A V E  S O M E T H IN G
i f ' that the people have? fong looked 

for and something tha' Is badly 
needed, and that is a nice little 

Brass Curtain Rod 

T ha t W ill Wot Sag

This is an extension rod and is 
just what you want, now you are 
into the housecleaniug.

Our Furniture Sale ia still on but we have not space to give  prices

A. T. PERRY
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING 

Picture Framing, Upholstering and Repair Work a Specialty.
All Work Guaranteed PHONE 118^

y v 'v w k N w v w w w M W

D. D. STEWART & CO.

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry, on the business and our customers 
will find a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints Threads

Ginghams

D. D. STEWART & CO.
a m m s m h v v v v n m a w v v v v a m a m v w m w v w v v v v v v v v v v v

SRoes
Shoes

" S S I ✓

Real Bargains in Ladies Shoes
IS pain women’, patent liullou, kid lop, aiae. 24 /I n o  
lo 8, regular 44.00 ror. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 , ^ 0

15 pair, woman', paten! hluchera. kid top, siae. r \  o r ,
-ft to 8. regular ,1 00 for....................................  2 . ^ 0

16 pair, women', don-nla bluchere, low heela, o  r \ r \
patent Up, alms2| to regular *3.76 for......... J . U 0

10 pain women’,  patent button and bluoher. kid r t  1  r  
top and aarge top, aiaea 2* to 4, regular *4.00 fur 2.. 1 0

Big vatuea In Curtaino, Curtain Madraa,
Ruga ond Linoieuma

YOUR PRODUCE A S  CASH

Hunter ® l Trout
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—  ' ! mama ■■■■...............mm.......................  — 8New Clerk of Amabel The Town Council
On Thursday last week M r Geo. 

Wayne was appointed Clerk of Am
abel Township. There were about 
16 applications but only seven re
mained in the 'field. The township 
had a lot o f excellent material to se
lect from, and so much of it that 
they cut down the salary from $260 
to $200.

Mr. Wayne has a farm at Elsinore 
but intends to live in Allenford..About 
35 years ago his father, who was 
collector fjbi; The township, was 
drowned wltjle crossing the Sapgcen 
River. He had $70 of the town
ship money in bis pocket at the 
time, which was recovered As he 
lost his life in the service of this 
township this thing had much to do 
with the securing of the position for 
his son.

MclVER

. Mr-k;'.Mrs. Andrew Holler did 
business in town Saturday.

Mr. -John Schales and Eva spent 
Saturday in town

Mr- 'John Mclverltas returned to 
this part again after spending the 
winter in Gull Lake, Sask.

Miss Susie Schales has left this 
neigiib n ltook fot a while and is going 
to teach school near Gwen Sound, 

Mi-, ami Mi:-. .1. Campbell visited 
friends in this neighborhood one 

week.
Seeding has ones htore started in 

this place and the farmers are all 
hard at works

House cleaning and gardening 
seems to ho the order of the day 

Hurrah for the rural mail-

DYERS BAY

School^ e-opened on I lic it  til with 
Miss If. ls*gan in charge.

Mr. McKay, of Lions Hoad, paid 
- f le t r  settlement a flying visit last 

afhiipwffay.

Mr A. Amos did business at Lions organized. 
Head oil Tuesday last.

There was a communication from 
the Fleming Publishing Co , Owen 
Sound, Monday uight asking for a 
view or two of Wiarton as they 
intend to publish a book' of views of 
towns on the Georgian Bay. This 
book is intended for sale to tourists, 
and they will be furnished with a 
photo o f some of our beauty spots.

The S ec ta ry  of the Fire Under
writers, Toronto, wants to know all 
about our new fire brigade, if it L  
oluntary. will any sleep in the hall 

etc and Councillor Hurlbut directed 
that the reply should lie that the 
men ore oil salary, a far more satis
factory arrangement than before.

— M —
There was a communication from 

ex-clerk " ’ .J. FergusgmPort Moody, 
stating that he bia* saved the 
statistics of births, doatbs and mar
riages iu the town from 1880 to 1890. 
these were in a bound volume und 
would lie very useful to the corpor
ation and lie'would sell the same for 
$10. It appears’ that during this 
period there wore 793 births, 353 
marriages and 305 deaths. The 
Council agreed to purchase the book, 
but it was not done until a division 
of the Council was taken and the 
yeas and rpiys called. The Clerk 
inaintainedRhat it was a valuable 
I look for reference.

The sum of $75 has been offered 
for . tho old Christopher McRae 
property, which was bought for 
taxes. This mutter was referred to 
the Property Committee.

Mr. Thomas Scott is building 
sidewalk,from Gould street to his 
residence and all he asks of the town

to furnish the stone- and this tho 
town agreed to do.

The Assessment Committee made 
lenethy report containing a list of 

remitted taxes.

Dr. Hacking was called to our 
vicinity last Tuesday to attend Mr. 
R. .Jackman's youngest child. V 
are glad to report it doing nicely, 

Mr. .fas. Bartley did business at 
Lions Head on Saturday last. Some 
rushing business eh Jim-

Born—To Sir. and Mrs. Chas. 
Walsh, of Winnipeg, (nee Ida Dun
ham, Dyers Bay) on April 1st, a son 

Mr. Wesley Morrison, who spent 
the past winter in Owen Sound, has 
returned home.

C0LP0Y5  BAY

Last week “Sport" "Frame v___
todogdom “Sport" will be missed 
as he greeted every rig or auto that 
passed Frame's hill.

Mr. C E. " ’ I,idler shipped cord- 
wood by the scow last week.

Mrs, Pettman has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Allenford and 
Owen Sound.

The Methodist choir has been re
inforced by the addition o f Misses A. 
Bull and M. Pruder and Mr. Herb 
Bull.

Mr. K: Baldwin and Mr. R. Mc
Kinnon, of Oxendoti. attended ser
vice here Sunday p. m.

Miss Ixila Caudle entertainod a 
nuifiber of her little frieuds at her 
birthday-party last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg Frame and 
children spent Sunday with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Wiionham at 
Purple Valley.

Mr. W. T. Parke visited Lions 
Lions Head on a business trip 
Thursday.

Rev. W. A. Matthews occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church 
Wiarton, last Sabbath morning, 
Rev. F, L. Flagg preaching at Oil— 

n pliant.

Last Friday Mr. Carl Whicher 
went to take down a heavy pail that 
was hanging near the ceiling in their 
store when it fell striking him on the 
head ami inflioting.a nasty out that 
.necessitated the putting in of 2 or 8 
stitches. We are pleased to report 
he is able to be about aud the out 
healing nicely.

Councillor Hurlbut reported that 
the fire brigade .was thoroughly

The stone crusher is evidently in 
need of repairs and the Clerk was 
asked to ascertain what these repairs 
will cost. I t  has Keen the Custom 
to leud the stone crusher to other 
municipalities, but some o f the 
Councillors thought that one man 
should always have charge of this 
machine.

AD AM SVILLE

The farmers are all busy seeding-
R. Tyndell bought a new seed drill 

from Enrnie Parke, Wiarton.
Chas. Craig was a caller at Adams- 

ville on Monday-
Brown Bros, did business in town 

Saturday.
R. Abrhatn went to Spry last week 

to see about getting ready to build a 
barn.

Some of the men have started their 
ploughing.

MissBessie Kay visited at her home 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr George King visited at R. For
bes Snnday.

Miss Annie Balls is spending a few 
days at home at present.

Mr D. Belson, Hope Bay attended 
church here Sunday morning.

Mr Arthur Forbes and sister Josie 
made a flying trip to town Saturday.

Mrs Reky is visiting at S. Arnolds
Mr Billie Campbell spent Satur

day evening at R. Forbes.
Mr Robison, our minister, made a 

welcome Call on the people on Friday 
o f last week.

We extend mil- sympathy to Mr 
Win. King, u-lio got about fifty bus. 
of barley stolen from his granary one 
night last week.

Mr and Mrs Edmund Kalbfleisch 
and I  rauk Bryan of Colpoys also Joe 
Currie o f Wiarton called at R. Tyn
dalls on Sunday.

We were sorry, to hear of James 
Caldwell of Mar getting his foot shot 
He is in the Owen Sound hospital at 
present, wo hope lie-will soon be able 
to lie around again.

Miss Eva Forbes left Saturday for 
Hepworth, where she will spend a few 
days with her cousin Miss May For
bes, they intend leaving for Toronto 
Monday where they will work at the 
telephone business. We will miss 
Eva very much.

Examine Your Label
The subscription lists of The Eoho 

were corrected last week and if yon 
have not received due credit kindly 
advise us at once. On the other 
hand if your label does not read 
Deo. 15 ortfan 16 we will be glad to 
have aYemittance. For some time 
Tho Echo has been in a class by it
self as a local-newspaper. It is alt 
home print, on costly paper, gives 
practically the entire news of the 
distriot, as well as the latest war 
news, and this all costs and gq$s 
into money Consequently we will 
appreciate remittances from our 
subscribers whenever convenient.

TH E  CANADIAN ECHO 
WIARTON

OXENDEN

News of the Churches. Elliott Got 30 Days

All the world andT his wife went 
to Wiarton Saturday.

The roof of Walpole s blacksmith 
shop took fire Thursday morning, 
the neighbors got it out with very 
little damage being done 

Mr, and Mrs. Alex McCpag visit
ed at Alfred Wards Thursday even
ing.

Win. McKenzie.of Cedar Hill, has 
grid his farm to Mr Seigrist of 
Wiarton.

Mr. and Mrs. Shannon visited at 
A.C. Loneys on Sunday •

Louis Mallard spent Saturday find 
Sunday with his oonsin Russel Reeve 

We are sorry to report Mrs. \Val" 
pole ill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ferguson, 
of North Keprel, called on friends H 1)uvis passed through here last 
in the village on Saturday 1 -iday on his way to his home in

Mr. and Mrs. James Fletcher re- '>'":"-™ory from Owen Sound, 
turned from Naughton in Not them Mis* Shute opened the senior dp 
Ontario on Monday, we welcome I partii.rnfc of the school here last 
them back to their old home. | week.

Master William Tackaberry left 
last Monday for Meaford to resume

The Entrance Examination 

June 21

The date for* the High School 
Entrance examinations this year 
bag been get for June 21gt. The 
examinations will Ust for three days 
The pass matriculation will start on 
June 11th and will be over by June 
30th. The honor and scholarship 
matriculation will begin on June 9 j 
th and the Upper School Entrance 
in the Faculties of Education on the 
same day. The Middle Entrance into 
the Normal schools will start on 
June 24th winding up on June 30th.
The supplement examination for 
those who did not pass or try to in | The Pike Bay people are preparing 
June will begin on Sept 7th winding. to shingle the roof of the church and 
np on the 17th. ialso do some interior decorating.

— -- . . . ------ j Annual Sunday school meetings
j are coming round.' At Lions Head 

LIONS HEAD |on April 28th at 8 p.m.. Centreville
'  ----  j oil May 2 at 2.30 p.m. and Pike Ba

Miss Hinds is visittng at Mg.! on May 7th at 8 p.m,
Shaw’s. • — —

Misses Kennedy and Ferris are' ST. PAULS

METHODIST CHURCH LIONS 
HEAD

The pastor conducted the cere
mony- of matrimony on the 14tb, 
uniting Miss Laura Lemcke, church 
organist, to Mr. James Weaver of 
this place The church members 
gave many appropriate presents, 

Sunday was a fine day and good 
congregations attended all services- 
A t the evening service at Lions Head 
we had many visitors from the 
Presbyterian Church Which is closed 
during the pastor’s holidays.

sending their holidays with Mrs. R. 
Shaw.

Elgin Lemcke was in Wiarton last 
Monday on business

Mr. aud Miss Case attended the 
Lemcke-Weaver wedding last Wed
nesday.

R. Tackaberry and Ernest made a 
business trip to Wiarton last Mon
day-

Tlios. J. Bridge, Fulton Spiers 
and other farmers delivered hogs in 
Wiarton last Monday.

St, Paul's I’ rosbyterjaii Church. 
Sunday April 25th the minister wilt 
preach at both services. Morning 
subject: "The Power of the Cross", 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
will be administered. Evening: sub
ject: “Honesty”  Good music. 
Strangers welcome.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Epwohth Leagce 

The annftal meeting for theuubuu mow luuiiuivv. . — ~ *<»v
w. Phillips, of the B. P. News I election o f officers was held on Mon-

' . . . . .  ( i «v oirantniT out. TLo (t ,11 An-.n r»
spent part of Inst week at his home 
in Wiarton

Miss Ida McGregor, of Zion, spent 
a few days with her aunt Mrs. Me- 
Garvey last yveek.
OWm. F. Dayidsnn iias sold his 
farm to John Fox.

Frank Atkey was taken suddenly 
ill on Monday, hope he yvill soon be 
around again.

T. H . Reeve und son Alfred of 
Wiarton did business in the village 
on Monday.

Win. Flarity visited friends here 
from Saturday till Monday

his studies at High School.
Miss Inn Lain hi w returned last 

yveek to continue her studies i 
Flfshorlnn high school.

James Watson, of Dynre Ba; 
passed through here last Friday on 
liis yvay home after being treated in 
Owen Sound.

William Leincke and family move 
this yveek to their farm near Spry.

R. E. W. Tackaberry intends to
The Ladies Aid met at W. B. open up a full line of confectionery. 

Reeves Tuesday afternoon and had (fruits and drinks. Call and give 
a pleasant time. Quite a number n f, him a trial.
ladies attended. | Mrs. Paterson und family return-

___ __. . . _______ ed home last Satunlay.

C l A V F P I  M fi Mrs. B. Grant and child are visit-
V e iu ra T C K irs u  • ,jer paronta M r and Mrs, u

Stew-art here. Mr. and Mrs. Stew 
James Weaver and wife. Lions art yvent to Wiarton to meet her 

Head, were the guests o f Mr. and ' there.
Mrs. Joseph Case Sunday, Capt. Clark Sensabaugh with the

Adam Case. Hepworth, who has Tug Mystery cleared for Wiarton for
lately purchased the farm. of Tbos. 
Lisk takes possession this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fleleher. who

freight last Monday returning on 
Tuesday.

George Shaw has moved from the
havo spent the past two years in village to the house of Mr. Lough- 
New Ontario and are returning to 1 eed near his farm near Spry. Albert 
their home in Oxenden,,spent Sun-1 Foster moved into the house vacated 
day with the latter's brother. Mi. by Mr. Shi
John Wakefield.

Well Ab, it is very kind of you to 
meet me: said the Councillor as he 
stepped off the evening train Thurs
day, he had been at Allenford that 
day on township business. This is

Mr. and Mrs. James Weaver re
turned on Monday evening from 
their trip to Torouto and other 
points and will settle shortly in the 
in the house recently vacated by Mr. 
Jus. Lougheed.

nothing, Jim, just come to the corn- ] Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Brady, vrho 
er and get in the boggy, but when spent their Easter holidays at Flesh- 
they got there.it was like Old Moth ertou, returned to town last Friday, 
er Hubbard's cupboard, it was bare, Mrs. Brady has been engaged to 
while at the same timea horse draw- teach the junior department of the 
mg an empty buggy was going along school here,
the highway in the Ottewell settle- A  very prettv weddinR took p|aco
J?®?*’ THa! , Ha! F V f 1 “ e un’ on Wednesday April 17th at 9 o’- 

^ ‘ wo pedestrians tramp- c|ock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
! f . ‘  "  ItB *  l0,,g Win. Lemcke. when their eldest

daughter Lauta was united in the 
holy bonds of mutrimonv to Mr.

way to Tipperary

Market Prices
Butter per pound
Eggs per doz ' ........................ ". 17t
Potatoes per bag,,...................... 50o
Apples per bag...........................76«
Wheat per bus.......................$1 25
Oats............................................ 50o
Barley... ................................65c
Peas.......................   $1.75
Hay* perewt..............-.i......$8.60
Hogsper ton...........................$17.00

The' Limit
“ She'll eraiy to get into tho upper ten, 

isn't she?"
"Crasy? Why, she'd even reserve it on 

sleeper!"

Taking Him Up
"to-owed I ’d go sny where foe her."

toy Way.
-WeU»‘

"And then the sent me

J nines Weaver of this town. The 
. .  bride was dressed in a very pretty 

•, ■ ■ 2fi( frookoff)ne shadow luce and net 
over white Japanese silk, with n 
bridal wreath covered witli orange 
blossoms apd carrying a boquet of 
carnations The travelling suit was 
of navy blue cloth with bat to 
match, The ceremony was perform
ed in the parlor under the arch 
from the centre of which *u n g  a 
large white bell, by the Rev. J. 8. 
Stapleton. They were unattended. 
Immediately after the ceremony and 
congratulations were received a wed
ding breakfast was served and the 
young couple left for a trip to T o r  
onto by auto under a shower of rise 
confetti and old shoee. The Cana
dian Eoho wishes them all bappi' 
tjoss and prosperity in their journey 
through lift.

day evening last- The following 
named persons were elected: 
President—Thomas. J. Scott,
First Viee-Pres—Miss O. Gilpin 
Second ■ do — Mr. C.W. MoNiven
Thin! do — Miss J.T. Atkey
Fourth do — Miss P. Newman
Fifth do — Miss MeCrae
Secretary— Miss F- Linton 
Treasurer—Miss E. Fielding 
Pianist— Miss M. Shhw.
The Vice-Presidents havo charge of 
the different department of the 
League, respectfully viz—Christian 
Endeavor, Missionary, Literary, 
Social and Citizenship.

The preacher for next Sunday 
a, m. and p. m. in the Methodist 
church will be Rev. J.C. McClelland, 
B.A., of Hepworth.

NAV1GA1 ION HAS OPENED

On Monday three boats had al
ready entered the harbor. Capt. 
Ciaigie from Tobermorv on his gal
lant boat; Capt. Clark Sensabough 
on the Mystery from Lions Head 
and Capt. Mclnnes from Meaford on 
the Emily.

A number o f tags are expected 
from Southampton, which will un
dergo repairs on the dry dock. It 
is too early yet to sav anything 
about the season but everyone hopes 
that it will be a good one.

STOKES BAY

Phil Forbes, of Lions Head, did 
business in our burg on Tuesday.

Wm Bryan, o f Wiarton was cul- 
ing ties at the lake here last week.

Fred'Myles did business at Spry- 
on Thursday.

L. Boyl of Miller Lake, called on 
friends here Thursday.

R. Harding, of Pike Bay. gave 
our burg a call on Friday evening

Mrs A. Steip of Lions Head was 
the guest o f her parents Mr and 
Mrs G Myles last week.

Mr and Mrs W. Hewtou, of Bar- 
row Bay were the guest of J. 
and Mrs McKinney on Thursday 
and Friday, they attended the ser
vices on Thursday evening.

Mr Gcrrow of Dyora Bay is at 
his sisters Mrs A Wardrope, serious
ly ill with cancer in his hp.

Miss Lang teacher at Pike Bay 
called on our village Friday evening

Mr and Mrs Joo Longhead, of 
Femdale, attended the special ser
vices here on Friday evening.

Geo. Fulton of Pike Bay gave 
our village a call on Wednesday.

C Williams of Lions Head was 
fishing at our doek on Friday.

Mr Jenoen cattle buyer of Mar 
did business on ths peninsula $ns, 
week.

It Shaw and C Watohorn of Lions 
Head were fishing at onr dock on 
Monday.

E. E. Tackaberry of Liona Head, 
gave our- Tillage a call on Friday 
evening,he was also at Lindsay.

Mias Smith of Lindsay attended 
ths sarrioes Friday evening.

Joe Elliott, o f Cape Crokor, -iliose 
wife beating we noticed last week, 
was sent to Walkertou for '■ -I days 
for being drunk on the reset■> e, and 
while there he will be char;-. <1 with 
cruelty to his wife. As s' r is still 
very ill and possibly may n t recov
er Joe may thank his lucky stars if 
lie gets off with lashes, and if ever 
a m-in deserved the lash it is .this 
red man from tile Cape, Joe swore 
that he got the liquor from Wilfrid 
Lamarondiere and Wellington Pen 
duniquot on the Cape, hut the In
dians on Saturday swore that they 
bought a bottle from Elliott, each 
were fined $5 00 and costs tor t he 
offence. There is no sympathy for 
Elliott in this district and lie will de
serve all he gets.

Marvellous Accuracy.
The electrically lialanccii scales 

that weigh the fresh young leaves 
for SALADA Tea are accurate to 
minute precision. If you are in the 
habit o f buying tea in bulk you will 
have noticed the variance in weights 
Remember just a teaspoonful makes 
two cups. Full weight of Scan 
fresh tea inside the wrapper is what 
you get when buying “ SALADA”

KEM BLE

Henry Hewis. o f Dobbinton, re
newed old acquaintances here alter 
an absence o f fifteen years.

Master Homer Taylor gave a birth* 
day party on Wednesday of last 
week to a number of liis school 
mates and all reported a fine time-

We arc pleased to see Miss Clara 
Beckit about again after her recent 
illness.

Jesse West lias bought Vick Van- 
stone’s driver.

Eddie Johnston, of Derbie. visited 
our burg last week.

Ralph McPhatter is going to 
spend the summer with Robert 
Clark.

We are pleased to say Mrs. Mich
ael Sutherland is some better at 
time of writing.

Stewart Campbell has gone to get 
a job on one of the boats for the 
summer.

Miss G. Campbell, of O. S., spent 
a few days with her parents here re
cently.

Miss Elbe Wilson has returned to 
Mr. and Mrs- R. Shaw’s after spend
ing a fortnight with her parents at 
Ben Allen.

Will Ireland, o f Presque Isle, pays 
his customary visits to the village.

Whitney Vanstone, of the 3rd 
contingent has arrived back on ac
count of ill health. '

The hum of the autos is heard 
in our village.

I t  is said Mr. John Taybr has 
some notion of getting a new car.

Robt. Dawson, of Wolesloy, did 
business in our village on Saturday- 
evening.

Mrs. Mary MoPhattor intends to 
move to Wolesley very soon,

James Gardner, of O. S., renewed 
old acquaintances here.

The Women’s Institute held a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. John 
Ward Tuesday of last week the next 
will be held at Mrs. Homer Hurl- 
hut’s.

Kip Sampson left Mouday to 
spend the summer on the S. S. Man
itoba.

Sam Crumpton is working for Mr. 
Henry, of Mountain Lake.

David McLean, of East Linton, 
and George Cockwell are busy fram* 
ing the barn of Samuel Peikins.

Why not set up a barber shop in 
our village Tom. Just what wo 
want to improve it,

Mrs. Wm- MoGregor is improving 
in health rapidly and will soon tie 
around again.

Miss U i.uskey, of O. S-, visited 
friends jisfs recently.

S.C. WHITE ORPINGTONS

My birds are tho result of careful 
mating from the best brooders. They 
are not only good layers, hut win iu 
the/how room. $1.50 per setting, 
Bov Cokey, Wiarton.
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Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED m O M  OUB LOCAL EXCHANGE

Allenford
(The Leader)

Mr< Coleridge end Mrs. Jewitt era 
both ill.

Wm Craig l> bellding a stable jnet 
back of bis new house In tbe village.

Mrs. Montgomery and Garnet and 
Mrs. Baker were In Tara last Thursday.

Jean McLelland, daughter of W<*. Mc
Clelland, Is suffering with st vtmsdanoe

Allenford now has an egg circle. R. P. 
Haskett is handling tbs eggs for the 
circle.

Miss Bernlco De Long, of Southamp
ton, spent the Easter holidays with Miss 
Slmpsou.

Mrs. W, J. Evans, W, A. Scarrow, A. 
H . Aiker. Jas. Miller, Jas. Binns were 
wore In Tara on Friday.

The Government Is using all its Rosa 
rifles in training troops and shooting 
Germans. Tbe rifle association will 
have a year off.

severe penalty, yet it should be a warn
ing to some white men. not Indiana, In 
Welherton who make a praetloe ot pom- 
melting their wires without tbe slightest 
provocation. -

Mr. John Punrta, the well-known auc
tioneer, Is being freely spoken of ns tbe 
probable Conservative candidate to oon 
test South Bruce st the next Dominion 
election, which, tt la expected, will be 
held about June 14th, While no doubt 
many other desirable names will be 
brought before tbe convention at For
mosa pn tbs 20th. yet it It probable that 
tbe nomination will go to Mr- Purvis 
who ie very popular throughout the rid
ing.

The oat-o’-nine talla used tor lashing 
prisoners et the Walkerton gaol which 
has become almost s forgotten part ot 
the paraphernalia of the offloe of Deputy 
Sheriff Harris, will be reeorrooted this 
week for use upon the Indian prisoner 
who was sentencedlhy Magistrate MUler 
of Wiarton, to inf^tisonment and lashes

' t____ IS. S__ .>__ -rui. x„ a._re__a at___

i fefeirY
Chas King, of Hepwortn, has moved for wife-beating. This is tbe first time

was served by tbe ladies and a large 
number of members ware in attendance. 
After tea was served, tbe business of tbe
Church wae than dealt with showing that 
ainoe the hat annual meeting iq tbe old 
church that the oongregation had grown 
spiritually and financially. Before bring
ing the meeting to acioee and after ©o©r 
sidering the different reports of work 
accomplished daring tbe past year* 
church desired to place on record the high 
esteem in which they hold their beloved 
pastor, for his wise and able leadership In 
both spiritual and temporal affairs in 
connection with church work. To under
take to enlarge and to bring it to a success
ful issue speaks volumes for tbe leader upon 
whom more than ai$  one else the heavy 
burden rested. * The meeting was then 
closed in prayer by tbe pastor, *Rev. W. H. 
Lang ton.

into W . J. Evans* house, formerly occu
pied by Jas, Smith, Mr. King is going 
to work J, Wiley’s farm.

The annual meeting of tbe W. M. 8. 
was well attended. The thankoffering 
was large and about 7 new members were 
secured for tbe following year.

Mrs, Jewitt addressed tbe W. M. S, 
in Tara .on Thursday. Rev. Jewitt ad
dressed the Tara end Mount Hope Ep- 
worth Leagues on Thursday eveniug.

Alex Craig, who started for the west 
some time ago and had to return when 
he reached Toronto on account of ill* 
ness has recovered and Is now out on the 

rolling prairies
After suffering for three years from 

cancer, death removed an estimable 
woman at Allenford on Tuesday in tbe 
person of Elizabeth Tippln. ueloved wife 
of Mr. Joseph Langstaff. Deceased was 
aged 55 years, 8 months and 3 days, She 
was a patient. sufferer and throughout 
her prolonged illness had five operations. 
Deceased was born in Arran Township 
and was a daughter ot the late Wi 
Tippin and was married twenty-two 
years ago to Mr, Joseph Langstaff 
them four daughters wore born all of 
whom survive and reside at home. They 
arc Ophilia, Pauline. Mabel and Edna. 
Her mother, husband and four brothers 
and four sister* also survive. Her 
brothers and ai6tors are Mrs. Jas Gi 
ham, Brandon; Mrs. Wm. Morrow, Hol
land.*-Maa. Mrs. Waiter Sprung, Tara: 
Jenny. Arran Tp. Mrs. Langstaff was a 
member of the. English Church. The 
funeral will be held on Friday afternoon 
at 1.30 o’clock from her late residence 
at Allenford and interment will t&ko 
place in Tara cemetery. Tbe sympathy 
of the community is extended to the be
reaved relatives.

Walkerton

Gustave Cupskey, of Hepwoxth, who 
has been a prisoner in tbe Walkerton 
gaol for ten days awaiting trial 
charge of receiving stolen goods appear
ed before Judge Klein on Thursday after
noon and was found guilty. The Judge, 
however, dealt very leniently with tbe 
prisoner allowing him his liberty 
pended sentence. The charge against 

. Cupskey arose from the theft of a set of 
harness from a frolght car at the Hep- 
worth sta;ion in June last- Cbas. King 
was charged with the theft and on trial 
at the sessions, pleaded guilty and iu his 
evidence implicated Cupskey which re
sulted in the G. T, R- laying a charge 
against the latter. J. T. Moore, barris
ter of Wiarton, defended the prisoner.

in a score of years that the lash has been 
wielded on a prisoner In tbe oounty gaol.

Mr. A. Hutchinson who has been as
sistant to Mr. N. C, McKay, Agricultural 
representative for tbe past few month* 
leaves this week for her home in Mount 
Forest. His place here will be taken by 
Mr. G. Skinner, of 8t. Mary’s, who will 
commence his dutios on Mondf£|.A GOOD MEDICINE FOR THE SPRING
Do Not Use Harsh Purgatives— 

A Tonic is All You Need.

Dr. McNally, the provincial sanitary 
inspector, paid Walkerton his annual of
ficial visit od Tuesday. The inspector 
found the sanitation of the towrn in a very 
fair condition, but contrary to his orders 
issued on his last visit, he found the lo 
•cal slaughter houses in the same condi
tion with no Improvements made. This 
incensed Dr. McNa'iy somewhat and he 
forthwith ordered the butchers to erect 
new buildings or remodel their present 
slaughter houses to comply with the con
ditions set forth in the health act. These 
improvements and alterations mast bo 
made by June 1st.

■  A Cape Croker Indian was brought to 
the gaol here this week having been sen 
teoced to a term of imprisonment with 
lashes dally, on a ebargs of wife-beating 
by Magistrate B. B. Miller, of Wiarton! 
Tbe details of tbe nature of the Indian’s 
crime are lacking, bat this mast have 
been an extreme case to warrant such a

Not exactly slok—but not feeling quite 
well. That is tbe way most people feel in 
tbe spring. Easily xired, appetite fickle 
sometimes headaches, .and a feeling of 
depression. Pimples or eruptions may 
appear on the skin or there may be twing- 

of rheumatism or neuralgia. Any of 
these indicate that the blood is ont of 
order—that the indoor life of winter has 
left its mark uron yon and may easily 
develop into more se» ious trouble.

Do not dose yourself with purgatives,
• so many people uo iu the hope that yotf 
tu put your blood right. Purgatives 

gallop through the system and weaken 
instead of giving strength. Any doctor 
will tell you this is true. What you need 

spring is a tonic that will make new 
blood and build up tbe nerves. Dr. 
Williams’ Ptok Pills i* the only medicine 
that can do this speedily safely and sure
ly. Every dose ot this medicine makes 

blood which clears the skin strength
ens tbe appetite and makes tired depress
ed men women and children bright active 
and strong. Mr*. 8. K. Stephen, Ponoka 
Alta, says: l  suffered severely from head
aches aod was badly rnn down in health 
I had tiled several remedies with no benfit 
until I was advised to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and these haye fully restored 
my health and I can recommend them 
with confidence to all weak e women.

gold by all medicine dealeror by mail 
at 50 cents a box or cix boxes for |2.50 
from Tbe Dr. Williams Medicine 0>- 
Brockville, Ont.

SKIN SOFT AS A CHILD’S
*T was a great sufferer from eczema and 

salt rheum for years,”  writes Mr. John 
Naas Lunenburg. N. 8- "F ive years ago 
three boxes of Dr* Chase’s Ointment cured 
me and the old trouble never returned. 
My skin is soft as a child’s now aud I  shall 
always say a good word for this Ointment

CHAMBERLAINS
- T A B L E T S  .

Chesley
H. H. Miller Ex-M.P. gave two excellent 

nisaionary addresses in Wesley church 
last Sunday. In the morning he sketched 
the wonderful growth of missions and in 

ing used the great strife in Europe 
to illustrate the spiritual fight that is 

itinually being waged between the 
forces of good and evil.

The Easter Vestry was held on Monday 
April 5th. The treasurer, Mr. C. Bfeeln- 
hoff, gave a statement of the finance of 
parish which showed a balance on the 
•ight side. Messrs. C, Steinhoff and T. 
Uh were elected wardens for the year. Mr. 
C. Steinhoff, treasurer; Messrs. Homer and 
Cecil Daley, sidesmen; Mr. A. Pollock, 
sy nodaman.

Mr. Ward, an expert shrapnel shell 
maker, is in charge of the manufacturing 
of shells under Mgr. Qriffln at the Canada 
Beds factory and will start work to-day 
a contract of 25,000, There will be two 
shifts of abont 50 men working day and 
night The dailies had it in big headlines 
that tbe Chesley Bakery was making 
There are two bakeries in Chesley and 
they are busy turning out the staff of life 
nstead of munitions of destruction, 

{RAasessor Kidd has completed his Domes
day Book for ihe year 1015, subject of 
course to corrections by the Coart of 
Revision, and he finds the valuation o f this 
town is $855,958 which is slightly higher 
than last year. The population Is 1901 
which 18 52 isee than last year. This may 
be aeoonnted for by the reoruitiag in 
town which hae supplied more soldiei* for 
the respective contingents than any ether 
place of its rise in Canada. Though the 
population shows a slight failing off, bus! 
new tn town Is as good as ever and than 
k  not a vacant store to town.

The atm usd church masting of the 
Cheriey Baptist Church was hrid on Good 
Friday April tod. A Social Members* Tea

Hanover

The ratepayers of Durham voted $15,000 
for a new high school. When tbe tenders 
were In It was found that the lowest 
found that the lowest was about 52,000 
more than the amount voted.

Mr, Goorge Bedford, of Elmwood, has 
invented a trap which is patented and 
styled "The Bedford Humane Trap.”  It 

designed to kill all animals inst&htly 
and is consequently more humane than 
allowing animals to suffer a lingering death 
by the old fashioned traps which have 
hitherto been in use. We understand that 
those traps will bo manufactured by the 
Fisher Machinery Co., of Hanover 
personally saw the trap this week and it 
looked good to us.

The fourth annual Y. M. C. A. concert 
took place last Wednesday night with 
full houso. There was something doing 
all the time. The songs and jokes 
excellent, as some of the prominent t 
the town said. Tbe senior gymnastic 
dancing was very good: The buck danc
ing. pyramid building and junior dance 

also good. The Winkler Bros, and 
H. Kobe very kindly assisted in the pro
gramme and took their parte Well. Die 
Bchnitzelbank was demonstrated for the 
first time, and provided great amusement 
for the audience. The second overture 

very good. Mr. L. L . Woodward who 
directed the concert is now- .considering 
offers from Walkerton, Durham and 
Neustadt. An offer from Chesley under 
the auspices of the Red Cross Society has 
been accepted for April 23rd.—(Com.)

William J. Sarvis, of Hanover, has 
secured Canadian and United States 
patent rights, for a stove* described in the 
following: In a stove the combination 
with the stove body having the usual fire 
pot and chimney ducts and communicating 
dues, of a right angular duct extending 
along the liottom of the stove from the 
centre thereof and having an opening ir 
the bottom wall, vertical branches upward
ly from each end of the right angular duct, 
one vertical branch leading through 
suitable opening into the fire pot directly 
beoeath the grate level and tbe other 
branch leading to the chimney duct, thus 
giving good combustion to the 3re and 
having economist damper which >means 
great saving in fuel, as well as removing 
all cold air from floors of room, and 
allowing Same to become boated same as 
one’s room heated with warm air furnace.

Owes. Sound
Thirty-two horses wore bought by ont- 

ride buyers at tbe horse fair oo Wodues 
day and shipped from here. Thirteen 
buyers were on hand rod their waste 
splendid demand for horses sold os high 
as $200. While sot as many horses were 
offered for sale as at the March horse fair 
more sales were made.

The first fine under the new liquor 
License Act Amendment was imposed 
this morning in the police court when 
Wm. Kitts of the Patterson Boose was 
fineo |300 and costs for keeping liquor 
for sale. Fitts pleaded guilty and did 
not put up any defence. The fine was 
tbe result of a eeUare made by Constable 
Canon on Wednesday evening of between 
eighty and ninety bottles ot whiskey in 

of tbe Fetter son Home. The 
cargo of juioe was tost being unpacked

ben tbe constable opened the door and 
walked in Interrupting i he proceedings. 
A  charge of keeping iiqoor for esle was 
laid and pitta was fioed the three hund
red odd.

I t  was decided to bold the annual bowl
ing too in tinea t on Joly « , 7 and 8- The 
Owen Houod rinks competing In the 
tournament this year whieh will be drawn1 
from the list of thorn willing to play, 
instead of being chosen separately. In 
former yearn eaeh man who skipped a 
rluk chose his own players but this year 
a change is being made and tbe rinks 
will be drawo- Tbe bowling green was 
rebuilt last fail and the committee iu 
charge promises it will be in shape for 
the bowlers almost as early a* iu other 
years.

Mr. C. E. Ainsworth, General Manager 
of the Dominion Transportation Co. was 
town tbit week making final arrange
ment for the opening of the sailing season 
The company’s vessels, the Caribou and 
the Mauitou, are beiug fitted up cleaned 
and painted and will be ready to sail in 
a few days. No definite announcement 
has been made as to th6 dates of sailing 
but this will likely be made very soon. 
While In town Mr. Aiuswortb met Mr.J. 
McAuley of Wiarton manager of tbe 
Dominion Puh Company, with reference 
to the handling of the company’s fish. 
Mr Ainsworth left for Sault Ste. Marie 
yesterday moring.

Navigation opened here yesterday 
morning when the tug,<Qaeen”  from 
Tobermory steamed into the harbor and 
to her skipper, Captain Alex Craigie 
goes the silk hat donated by the Board 
of Trade to the captain ofjthe first vessel 
that enters the harbor. The little vessel 
sailed up the harbor abont 8.15 yester
day amid a general salvo of salutes from 
J1 the vessels in tbe harbor that had 
•teamed up, the sight of top craft plough 
ing through the sparkling water and tbe 
blasts of tbe different whistles giving 
one tbe pleasant feeling that summer is 
nigh at band.

The Best Seed Drill

is the new No. 5 Disc drill manufactured by tbe Massey Harris Co. 
I t  is fitted with steel boot*, whieh g ive fitr better satisfaction than 
the old iron boots, and is recognised as the beet drill on the market. 
Call and examine this drill before placing your order.

Berford Street 
WIARTONJOHN ARMSTRONG,

BAD COLD IN THE CHEST
” 1 am happy to tell you that I  used Dr. 

Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
aud woe promptly cured of a very bad cold 
in the chest”  writes Mies Josephine Gauth
ier, Dover Soutn Out. You can depend 
on Dr, Chase's Syrup of Linseed,and Tur-

Tbe*‘Qoeen” left the "Tub”  on Wed
nesday morning and went into Wiarton, 
reaching there about fonr thirty in tbe 
afternoon, just a few hours after the Elsie 
M, which bad come across from Meaford 
and which was the first vessel into Wiar
ton harbor this year. The “ Queen’’ 
took on a load of freight at Wiarton and. 
left about noon yesterday for Owen 
Sound. The crew report running through 
thin ioe from Tobermory to Cape Crgker 
but there was not eoongh to cause them 
any trouble. There was some floating 
ice off Cape Commodore well out in tbe 
lane towards Meaford but that was all 
the ice that was seen.Eastoor Council

Commercialized
Mm. Crawford —Are your husband's 

ejections to female auffrage psacticsl?
Mrf. Crabehmw -  Perfectly practical, my 

dear. H .'e afraid then won't be enougn 
political oflioee to go wound.

In Self-Defense
Mre. Crabehaw —Tuat woman (next door 

ing to tbe theatre to night.
I suppose we’ll hare to 

go, too, for their dog will be barking the 
-.bole evening.

PILLS

Tbe fourth tension of tbe Eastoor 
Counct| met In tbe towosbip ball. Lions 
Head, on Saturday, April lOtbat 10 a,m. 

Reeve Scott In tbe chair;
Councillors present Hewton, Spiers, 

London and Hepburn.
Landon aud Spiers—that tbe minutes 

jest read be adopted as correct. Carried 
Hewton and Spiers—That a special 

division be made on Alexander St. com
prising S, F. Warren., Wm. Stewarts, J. 
Tackaberry. Wm. Ksnsbnrya, and Moore 
property (J, Brown) lota and that Wm, 
Ransbury be paymaster sod tbst Alex 
Stewart be pathmseter in place of Wm. 
Gretg and Fred Myles be patbmaater In 
place of J. W. McKinney. Carried.

Spiers and Hewton—That this counoll 
adjourn one hour for dinner.

Council resumed business at 1 p. 
correspondence and bills were taken up 
and dtspoeed of.

Landon and Hopburn—That tbe clerk 
be.lnetrncted to forward a copy of this 
motion to tbe tost offloe dept urging 
them to l a w  Mr. Hummel with the 
tract of mall route between Wiarton and 
Lion* Head as Mr. Hu in met eervioee 
bare been most satisfactory In every 
teepee* and be hae been very courteous 
to tbe travelling public. Carried.

Mrs, W. B. Moore and Mrs, Event* 
wafted on the eooneU lor «ha porpose of 
securing a grant tot street lighting,

Bpiera and Hepbure-That the Wan. 
ens Institute reoslv. a grant ot *75.00 to 
•wrist iu lighting the street* for the b*|. 

sot at tbe year IMS. Carried, 
Hewtoaasd Spiers—Tbst b y la w  

be ammewded by reducing tbe amoonte 
r H. Carried 
Mr. Tbos. Malcolm waited on tbe 

oounotl re misunderstanding as So Us be
aked pathmseter on side road 

Ho, *0 and requested a change,
London sod Hepburn—That Junes

Spiers go aud inquire Into Mr. Malcolm's 
aud report st next council meeting- Car
ried.

Mr, Arcliie McKeclniie waited on the 
council re dkcli st foot of Bsinbriuge 
Hill to l5tb side road and also side road 
ditch Council decided to Investigate as 
soon as conditions (termini d

Spiers and Hewton—That uo jterson 
or persons be permitted to take any 
books or papetn from council room or 
this office without written order or per. 
mission (rum council and any perron 
wanting any Information may have same 
by going to tho clerk and paying nsual 
fee. Carried.

Messrs. Joe. Haft and David Brough 
wailed on council as to cleaning out 
timber and rubbisb out of old woman's 
reverse eat of bridge on west Govt, road 
Reeve Scott vfas appoioted to go and in
vestigate complaint. .

W. T, Hewton and J, A 8piers—That 
this council accept tbe assessment roll 
from the asseseor. Carried.

Wm. Walpole waited on the connoil re 
gardihg tbe spring on slderoad at gravel 
pit and asked to not have It filled up bat 
pat In a sate condition.

Spiers and Hewton—That N. 8. Lao 
don go aofl see conditions ot gravel pit 
opposite D. Poore's and report at next 
meeting. Carried.

Landon and Hcpborn -T h a t in case 
the two northern townships grant 15,00 
a month to encourage a night service re 
telephone this township will give *5 00 
s month for said night service, Carried,

Hepborn and Landon—That orders to 
the amount of *180.89 be Issued and paid 
Carried,

Hepburn and Landon—That this coun
cil adjourn to meet aa Court ot Revision 
— May 2#tO 1815. Carried.

James Parker, Clerk.

Southampton
Capt. Angus Mumoe left last Thursday 

tor Lorain, Ohio, to join hk vessel, the 
Sheuango, for the season.

Mr. Alex. B mu ton was elected a council- 
lor of Saugeen Tp, by acclamation- to fill 

M* V g g  C*Uaod by **** r®*|8Dation of

Autos for Sale
Two Ford Cars slightly 

used. W ill go  at a

The Studebaker
I  am agent for the Stude

baker Car, one o f the best 

on the market.

GASOLINE. MOTOR O IL  a n i> 

ACCESSORIES FO R  SALE

J. G. SIMPSON
North o f the Arlington

Mr. J. T. Malcolm, who bus i f  
employed with the Bell Furniture O . far 
the last couple of years, left last Monday 
for Uxbridge, where he has accepted * 
situation. He will be missed* from the 
choir of the Anglican church, of which he 
was leader, and also in a number of otb€* 
circles in town.

Fresh fish the first hauls of the se-i-on 
came in last Monday night, being < rnght 
by W. Baker and Ed. Longe. The first 
of the season they always seem better 
than at any later time, and probably that* 
is the reaeon that there is such at the river 
harbor these days. All the tugs arrived 
safely in the harbor Saturday md th* 
fishermen are the busiest men in tew# 
these days. •

Operation Decided On
As Only Means of Relief

But the Writer of Thw Letter Rewired to Try Dr. Chase’.
Ointment First and Was Cured. *

. J 1* *  not .n  UolgtM care, for we 
nteRuently feefcr from people who have 

0 * *  ** M *m Or.

E T ,
-M B W S 1 5

* »  to where credit is du*.
rrenfra* nel*hbote are told of th.

' h*  rood word spreads, 
arid Dr. Chares Clntsnent Is berem- 
lri» known far and wide as the only 

ura* 2 Ef*V» or hemorrhoids, 
nrititl ’ y e * * .  »  respected
S g W  Qu»„ Writwmr
F »r  H  rears 1 suffered from r #  

reres or hemorrhoids and n m o lW
IT/.0* *  Vv ry serious. I was treated 

«th s  I  had used rare* boxes I ' • *
wwnpirtrtjr cured. Thl* in why It t 1'* }  
SJ* " 1>«h treat pleasure to • w a s i t r i  
p h  Chase’s Olntraeet to everyht-W 
suffering from heraor-h-i-, * ■ - >>r“

,  I



T H E  U * k A I O K W ! M U

HOW GERMANY FIGHTS
f Dander! ne right now— Also 

■top* itching •Clip.

Thin, brittle. colorless end scraggy 
heir is mute evidence of s  neglected 

, i  scslp ; o f dandruff—that awful scurf.
B  There Is nothing so destructive to 

hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
rW Its lustre. Its strength and Its very 

life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then tho 
hslr falls out fast. A  little Danderine I 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
savo your hair.

Oet a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and loti 
o f It If vou will Just try a Uttle Dan- 
dorlne. dare your hair! T ry It!

Rescuers o* Drowning Fisher
men Driven Off.

British Admiralty In  Statement Says 
Careful Record la Being Kept o f 
Outrages Which W ill F igure In 
the Reckoning— German Officers 
In  Belgium Take Rereage For 
Death o f Sentries*

LONDON, April 20.— The Admiral- 
•will surely j ty has issued the follow ing state

ment:
"Yesterday a German submarine 

torpedoed and sank tho trawler Va
nilla. The trawler Fermo endeavored
to rescue the crew, but was fired at 

_____ _  j anfl driven off.

“ A ll the crew o f the Vanilla were 
lost. This killing, o f flsherfqjk for 
no m ilitary purpose should not es
cape attention. It is the second Mur
der o f this character committed with- 

t l f t l V  ,n a A careful record Is (kept
V l l i y  o f tbe/Q events."

A despatch from Northern France1 
give? another example o f German j 
war methods. It says;

S S  W K S I N f i  S O U T H W W D  ^ ^ ' r ^ l H I U  6 0  IS  CAPTU R EDThree Out o f  F ive Victoria Crease*
Gained B y Hero! - Bomb-Tfcrower*. j 

LONPON. Aprl. 20. — The impor-[ R u ssian C o lu m n  Is T w e lv e  
greaadm * r » f  .■ M iles  B e lo w  R os tok .

Country WIU ~  <ter .War. i ----------

U . t  part that” hand • « U  . M i l e ,  B e lo w  R og to k . . X l '
playing lu the western campaign la *  • view with an udnamud nautral d lplo-i M ilea  -N e e r  Y p res .
made evident by the fact that o f eve, « ------ mat. who la quoted aa havingaaid; I1 „____ __
award* o f  the -'Icteric Crete aa-1-----  ---- . .  . . . .  . 1 "That Italy w in participate ln th e !
nounced laat night, three were for * *™ “ n Officer* Ace In  Control o f the w„  baa been derided on. What now important Battle Rrentte In Losses to

' “ r iH * "  Tkoope Defending Hnn- le necessary 1s clearly to agrep on the ________ F„.,a Thoa,
gary— Rnaalan Are KoW Th a delimitation and ■ attribution  o f the German. Emia. to Three at IS ,....

"conaplcuoue bravery”  displayed in 
the use o f thee-s miaalles.

Pte. Edward Bi r le r  or the PI rat 
Battalion o f tho Grenadte- Guard*, at 
Neuvo Chapelle. "ran In front o f hte 
grenade company and threw bomba 
on the enemy with such effect that a 
very great number o f them at once 
eu [Tendered."

“ When the grenade party reached 
Barber." the report making the 
awards eaye, "they found him quit* 
alone and unaupported and with the 
enemy surrendering all about him.”

Le.-Corpl. Fulls • of the Grenadier 
Guards won hie urose In the same 
battle.

"Seeing a party o f the enemy en
deavoring to escape along a corn-

ward them and killed the leading 
man with n bomb. The remainder 
of the men, nearly 60. finding nc 
means of eradlng ole bombs, surren
dered to him."

Lieut. Cyril Gordon Martin, who 
„  - - - - - - -  , already possesses the Distinguished

The fierce fighting o f a week o r ) Service Order medal, was lu com- 
»o ago at Drel Grachten has infliamed j maud of a grenade-throwing party of 
Belgo-German hatred tt the highest six, and. "although wounded, led his 
degree. A  frightful example o f Ger- party Into the enemy’s trenches and 
man vcngetulneas has Just been re-! held back their reinforcements over 
ported. The Belgians who crossed to two hours.

1 th? ri* ht bank ot thaY6er were '  Pte. May o f the Scottish Rifles and
im i t a t io n ?  . prised at alght and one regiment of j pte. Tollerton of the Cameron Hlgb- 

men were killed, wounded and made i landers were awarded Crosses for 
prisoners. A  tremendous effort wasj rescuing wounded men under fire.
thereupon made Ife

niuDCsUNiHEirrca

— .nnowraccMChWCta L.

Vou can begin any day at the

Albert’s, “ Pte. Tollerton, ' according to the 
w ere* report, “ carried a wounded officer, 

driven back to the old lines, leav ing. while under a heavy Are. to a place 
) six hundred dead on the field. Taught j 6f greater safety, although wounded 

~  ‘  himself. He then struggled back into
the firing-line and remained there un
til his battalion retired, when he re
turned to the wounded officer and 
lay beside him tor three days until 
both were r e s c u e ' ^

by experience, the Belgians 
ganizing a system of night patrols 
to guard ^gainst surprises. Four days 
ago one o f these patrols fe ll upon 
them all, as Indeed it was their duty 
to do, or otherwise the alarm would 
have been 'given to the enemy. The 
whole affair was a regular and char
acteristic qplsode o f the noctural 
warfare that goes on every night 
along the whole line of trenches 
from Switzerland to the sea.

“ TbelGerman commanders deter
mined to make an example that might 
prevent the sentries from being dealt 
with in this fotuion it\ the future. 
Using some incident or other as a 
pretext, they had a certain number

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

Three more Dutch trawlers have 
been seized by German warships and 
taken to Hamburg, according to news 
received from Ymuiden yesterday.

Sessions designed to bring about a 
settlement o ; the strike of *16,000 

. ............... . ____ union carpenters were begun in Chi
e f Belgian prisoners put to death who j cago yesterday by the State Board of 
had been captured in the fighting at Arbitration.
Drel Grachten. The number of those I Plunging Into the Hudson river
“ executed”  was far greater than that at Rondout, N.Y., Everett Morris,

Our own three M orey bu ild ing 
and 34 successful veats

c  , f  X P e n e " Ce, "executed" was rar greater than that I at Rondout, N.Y.. Everett Morria. a
expert instructors produce tnej of the sentries who had been surpris-j “ down-and-outcr,”  saved two boys 

very best results “  I M j
Catalog free

C. A  Fleming, K.C.A Principal
D. G. Fleming, Secretary

g t s a t f o r d . o n t .
Ontario's Hest Practical Train- 

ing School We have thorough 
courses mid experienced instruc
tors in ettch o f our three depnrt- 
meuts C > n n • • -ixI. S tortImnd 
and Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and yon should get our 
large, free catalogue. Write for 
it st once.

£>. A. McL achlan , 
________ _____________ Principal.

rCREST H O M E  H O T E L
C O LPO YS  BAY

Thtri sploridirt hoNMdry hat. recenUy been 
r ‘fitted, Dfttijted rind papered, and Ih now one 
oflhn very fineo<i juinmer reaortx in theooon- 
ry. Auwp cially fine table is a feature of 
oe 'Few ? Home ,

B R Y A N  BR .O S .Pro»>eUvery.and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses.

OPPOSITE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.

John McVannell

C a n a d i a n
P a c i f i c

WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 10 p.m. daily

Attractive tours to Pacific Coast 
points

I Pte. Edward S. Jennings, o f the 
TURKS K IL L  MASTERS. Princess Patricias, reported killed in

----------  , j action, was a merchant at Bptbune,
German Officers K illed By Their O w n ! Sask., before enlisting at the opening 

Men. Says Part* Temps. °< th«  » ar- H«  wa«  a Prominent
; Orangeman.

PARIS, April 20. -German officers xbe auxlllary 0erman crul8er 
have arrived at Conriantlnople with- Kron print w „ helm wa,  plar, d ln 
in the past fortnight to take the drydock yeste.-day. Official survey of 
places o f others who have been kill- her condition was begun at once, 
ed. says The Temps correspondent at Tbe ve88e) ,s guarded by forty 8ol. 
Dedeagatch. ‘  dlera from Fort Monroe.

The Germans have Induced , the _  _  , ,
Ottoman Government to pass a spe- f c,er ag®d 47■ bar:
clal law authorizing superior officers! h.  I «  .
to shoot at sigt-t any officer o f In- Pneumonia He waf  a ®on o f the 
lerior grade or private dlBobeyingi la‘ a J2bn p “ I.la A  f l ° '
orders, "but,”  the despatch continues. |ther’ h ’ "  “  °
"the Turks have succeeded in killing | brother *" a Judse at
a number of their German masters ‘ R son’
during bail

Two Murdered.
UTICA. N.Y.. April 20.— Believing ^ 'd is treM .' 

he bad been cheated out o f 21.50,
Natole Carbone, a , Marcy farmer, 
murdered bis cousin and - partner,
Auguatiho Luplna, yesterday. The 
men quarrelled over the receipts from 
the sale 'o f milk. Carbone fled after 
the killing and i:‘ being sought all 
over central New York.

Downbouna vessels at Macklnan 
City, Mich., report the steamer Paii- 
kl aground on Simmons Reet In

T u . o . 1  Pnaiiinn Tn fin a....*h eastern cougt o f the Adriatic between 
T  U  l ‘ a'r  a« d the Slav.. It .ly can eo tr i.lt

into Hungary oi West Towards „  war ^  driT,  out Auatr|a from the 
Crncow— Hlndenbnrg Is Active. I Adriatic end have Austria replaced ln 

pcTB fw iR  * n so elk. •  m lliU ry sense by U e  Russian ad-
PETROGRAD, April 20. —  The Tance (U ards. Therefore IU ly  must 

foremost Russian column In Hungary have her strategic point* completed 
waa on Saturday a dozen mile* below by obtaining Avlona, Albania, across 
Rostok. towards Cumenooy*. It form . tb*  j™ ”  ’ r,th
ih . nt ih . which she could close the ria. Some
the centre o f the main Russian 0 { tb0 glaT,  faTOr complete dlaarma- 
aouthern advance, which la develop- ment In the Adriatic."
Ing slowly and succeaalully, with The diplomat added that he 
flerce Infantry lighting. Officers o f ' bou* ht ,lbat Russia and Great Brl- 
th . Galician army say that they never I ^ T t h ' r r n t ^ S t o
had such a succession o f bloody between the two countries which 
struggles since the war began. would follow it. '

German officers everywhere control A despatch from Copenhagen
the Auatrinn tactics. Vast numbers taT.o' _________  ,___  ...____

t r iM 1" ^ ernoi^>reac<b ln**K le ffd V h e  ,ta t*  that * reat « « l ‘ enient prevails 

ttonT Trent I no°
w h ^ b e ^ T r e e  warf*ln‘ ‘ vonR K lT k ^  “ «  la ‘ ba‘  WW with Italywno began the war ln Von Kluck s i8 j . im inent
army, and subsequently fought at ..rb e  Ia)Un embassy is said to be 

prepared for dep.rtu/e,^ "

Germans Equa. to Those at Netive 
Chapelle —  Sappers G ot Ui.der 
Hill and Exploder an Imn use 
Mine—-Advance Along the I ocht 
River.

LONDON, April 20.— Tbe f>llow- 
ing official statement was issi d last 
night at tbe Biitlsh War Offi' :

“ A successful action, com . ancing 
on the evening of the l?tb , <■ .;minat- 
ed Sunday night in tbe ,<-&r lure and 
complete occupaticn o f an i . portant 
point known as H ill 60, \ filch lies 
about two miles south c f Uillebeke, 
to the east of Ypres. Tbi.: hill domi
nates tfie country to tJ* north and 
northwest.

“ Tile successful explosion o f a 
mine under ihe nill col .ncnced the 
operations, and many Carmans were 
killed by this and 15 prisoners were 
captured, including an officer.

"A t  daybreak **n '.b j 18th the en
emy delivered a he^vy counter-attack 
against this fall*, but were repulsed 
with a heavy less. They advanced in 
close formation ana our machine gun 
battery gov vr&il Into them,

‘Desperate efforts were made all 
day Sunday by :he Cor jiuns to recov
er tbe bill, but the; were everywhere 
repulsed with srv.M loss. In front 
o f the caphi red posit ion which we 
are now consoli tUed in strength, 
hundreds o f dead are lying.

“ Sunday two more German aero
planes were bro: ;̂ fit do vn in this 

Since the l .th tho total

southern Carpathians. They are as MORE ACTIVITY IN STRAITS.
tired and depressed as the Austrians ----------
and declare tfcat they are glad o *  a Thirty-Five Thousand Troops Landed 
rest and krstef*’ l for the topi and a, Mudros Last Week,
attentions sbn .o  them by the Rus- L 0 NDON, April 20.— It is again 

The weather Is now much better 1 >,a««>rlally announced that opera- 
throughont tbe southern ta ttle  area. Uobs are. und®r ” ayJ n the Darda: 
but tbe roads are still ln a deplorable v' b<,re tbe, Turks a™ reported
condition. Tbe lower Danube is a*od- 10 b<: b» ,ldl“ < dPf« n' e»  " ltb a>> »P<"‘d 
ed and tbe Islands In the river are agulnct landlng parties, but the news 
under water Inside the Riur-ianisn ! o f tfco breaking up o f the Ice at Arch- ; loss to the enemy is five aeroplanes." 
frontLrnum bera o f rattie ^ r e  ^  .mg:l..the only large reaport on the | A despatch from Northern Trance 
drowned and tbe villagers are living ] n » f«b coast o f Russia, may Induce the i says: 
on the roof, of their houses. I pntantf  al,l.le* ta be mo,™ deliberate

Holding tbe principal chain of the , their attera^s to unlock the gate 
Carpathiana for a distance o f 75 I t0 „  e., . ..
miles, the Russians are ln a position D* r‘ ‘“  P »bl‘ ahf a a report from Atb- 
to launch their troops westward from p,“ 9 '  * l. U" ULU‘ ]  activity prevails at 
Peremyal to Cracow, o. down the I } ba part “ f “ ” llro* ' 0"  Lemnos ls- 
mountains Into Hungary as they see i land’ la tbe ^ 8Pan ® fa- } be be
at. They will probably move towards to tb® Dardane les Straits. A ll
both objectives In order to keep the be Frencb tr30bs tbe i8' abd’„wltb 
German General Staff at sea as to e^eptlon  o f some few battalions, 
their actual Intentions. Mte Ruaalsn. have been Mnt a>i»y on transports 
have gained the initiative since the A ,tbUI ° f  3M 0 0  British and French 
fall o f Percmysl and fn strategic par- foldi®”  wer.® Iantf! ' ! at Mudros dur- 
lance this will enable them to force ! Ing Wednesday and Thursday of last 
tho enemy to conform tc their * weeK*
tioeu vres.

There are signs that Von Hinden- 
burg, who is in East Prussia, not in 
Fraare, contemplates mv.king an at- 
templ this week at a formidable di
version, with the object o f counter
acting the effect o f the hopeless Aus- 
tro-German position in the Car
pathians. This is likely to take place 
in Suwalki Province, in the region of 
Mariampol, where a Russian army, 
westward o f tbe lower NIetnen, has 
for a fortnight past bee*, gaining a 
succession o f sectional victories.

Prussian Losses Grow.
COPENHAGEN, April 20.— The to

tal Prussian casualties in the war are 
now 1,196,469, according to six fresh 
lists of losses published in Berlin 
yesterday. The six lisis contained 
32,524 niunes.

BASEBALL.

Won. Lost.

New°York * 
Pittsburg ..

DOUBLE T R A C K  A L L  T H E  W A YT0R0NT0-CHICAG0 _  T0R0N10-M0NTREAI
a f l k o R  CHICAGO-—Leave Toronto 8 am . 

4.40 p.m. and 11.4$ p.m. daily.
FOR MONTREAL-Leave Toronto 9.00 

».m., 8.80 p m and 11.00 p.m. daily.

Smooth Roadbed 
. Highest Claps of Equipment 

Ml Full particulars and berth reservations 
at Grand Trank ticket offices.
J. E. Sutberby, • Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, Phone 61, Wiarfcou.
G. Smith, 8ution Ticket Agent. Phone 68.

Pet I

Mf

— Monday Scores—
Boston................. 7-6 Brooklyn ..
Philadelphia........  3 New York
Chicago...............  9 Pittsburg ..
Cincinnati............ 4 St. Louie ..

—Tuteday Game*—
Brooklyn at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.
Pittsburg at Chicago.
Si. Louis at Cincinnati.

American Lecgue.
Clubs Won. Loat.

Detroit .......................  4 2
Washington ...............  3 2
New York .................. 3 2
Ht. Louts ..................  3 2
Cleveland ....................  2 S
Boston ....................... t 2
Chicago .....................  2 4 .
Philadelphia .............. i S

—Monday 8cores—
New York...........11 Philndelphla ....
Washington...,.., 4 * Boston . . . . . . . . . .
.Detroit........... 6 Chicago ........ .
St Louis.............7 Cleveland ...........

—Tuesday Oaraea—
Chicago a* Detroit.
Cleveland at 8t. Lcuil.
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Wr. jhingtno.

Federal League.
, Clubs. Woo.

Brooklyn ................  6
Chicago .....................  »
Kansas C ity ...............   I

i

SIS;-: Lopljl ■ • * .*.• •.V t. f , I
' —Monday Score*— ,

CWcago..............  9 St. LouJ* ; .4 * . .  t
lUasss City........4 Pittsburg . t
Newark. ............ I I  lialUmors . . . . . . .  I
Brooklyn............. 10 Buffalo  ........ t

DREAMS OF EMPIRE GONE.

Germany** Hopes For Conquest In 
East. Blasted by Indian Troops. 
LONDON, April 20. —  Germany's 

dream of conquest in the Far East 
has been completely crushed. In one 
o f the remotest corners of the earth 
a handful of British Indian troops 
has won the most important victory 
for British arms since the war began.

A Turkish force that attempted to 
drive the British from the Tigris and 
Euphrates valleys in Mesopotamia. 

Lake Superior and blowing signals, j has been disastrously routed. The 
of distress. The Pallki was bojund J Turks are in full flight and have 
from the Canadian Soo to Chicago abandoned their campaign to drive 
with steel rails.  ̂ j the British from tee Pei-alan Gulf re-

John Westlake, of*Winnipeg, sen- j &iou. 
tenced to two years' Imprisonment i theIr retreat through the
for complicity with Percy Hagel In desert they left behind a large part 
releasing from custody o f Krafchen- ‘ '•“ *** "*
ko, the murderer, has been released 
from prison on parole after serving 
about half his term.

MINERS M AY STRIKE.

Welsh Colliers Have Decided To Give 
Notice o f a Walk-Out.

LONDON, April 20.—-A  critical sit
uation has arisen among the coal 
miners. RepressnUt ves of the Welsh 
miners have unanimously decided In 
favor of tendering a fortnight’s no
tice o f a proposed strike to the mine- 
owners in order to enforce their de
mands for a 20 per cent. Increase in 
wages. The Miners’ Federation of 
Great Britain w ill meet to-morrow to

their demand for a similar increase.
That the result o f the trouble w ill 

be anything like a national strike ot 
tho miners is considered improbable.

of their, munitions o f
The British apparently are now in 

undisputed poasesaio t of tbe southern 
part o f the ancient kingdom of Ne
buchadnezzar. Tho Kaiser's plans 
tor a new route to the east over a 
Bagdad-to-the-Gulf railway, have 
been shattered.

ADVANCE ABANDONED?

Germans W ill Not Try to Invade 
France Further, Hays Report. 

LONDON, April 20.— Various rum
ors are current regarding the central 
powers. Austria, through the medium 
of Venice, is credited with receiving 
with consternation the news o f the 
extension o f the Landsturm service

News has just ~eached here o f 
one o f the* most important engage
ments o f tbe war in the neighborhood 
o f Ypres. The first ambulance train 
conveying our wounded arrived here 
one bofir ago. My information came 
from a source which places the fo l
lowing facts beyond doubt: Our sap
pers succeeded in mining the only 
hill In that-vicinity. The blowing up 
o f the hilt'Suoday morning was the 
signal for the opening o f a battle ex
tending over some miles o f front. 
The havoc w* ought among hundreds 
o f German troops occupying the hill 
bad a most terri'ying effect on the 
German lines bot ■ right and left, and 
our concentrated charge, in which 
our artillery played a most import
ant part, had succeeded up to Sun
day night in driving the Germans 
was terrible losses fully three miles 
back from their first line of trenches. 
The explosion o f mines in the hill 
resembled the bursting of a volcano.

"The action is still in progress and 
our advance ha:: been unchecked. 
Eight hundred German prisoners 
have already corao In, and everything 
points to the enemy’s losses being

BARON DE R E t'TE R  DEAD.

Managing Director o f Great Agency 
Commit.. .Suicide.

LONDON, April 2C. —  Baron Her
bert De Reuter, managing director of 
Router's Telegram Co., was found 
dead Sunday ‘at his home net 
gate, Surrey. A discharged revolver 
was found near his body and the au
thorities declare tfcere is little doubt 
he committed suicide. Baron De Reu
ter was prostrated by the death o f his ______ ___ ________________ _ ___ ___
wife last Thursday. Her body is still j greater even than those at Neuve 
in the home awaiting interment, j Chapelle.
Their only son is in the army. “ At all points we have given the

Baron _  Auguste Julius Clemens Germans a disagreeable taste of our
Herbert De Rente*- was born March 
10. 1852. He was educated at Har
row. Oxford and Paris. His wife, 
whom he married in 1876, was a 
daughter o f the i&te Itobt. Campbell 
of Buscot Park, Berkshire. Besides 
the son and heir, who la in the Brit
ish army, they are survived by a 
daughter, who is the w jfe o f J. W. 
E. J. Douglas.

metal. Their attitude*is one o f de
pression. Their aeroplanes are busy 
with the bombardment o f open towns, 
but they are carefully chased away 
from the proximity of our fighting 
lines by the vigilance o f our airmen, 
which accounts for the fact that we 
are enabled to make our prepara
tions for the attack without news or 
at best with only scanty news of our

The first baron was the founder o f movements leaking out.”
Reuter’s Telegram Co., now one o f j The advance o f French columns 
the leading news-gathering organisa- > continued along both banks o f tbe
tions in the world.

PRESS IS HOSTILE.

Austria Does Not Like Way U. 8.
Took German Protest.

VENICE, April 20.—  (V ia  London)
— The discussion aroused by the me
morandum recently presented by the 
German Ambasnador, Count von 
Bernstorff, to the State Department 
at Washington respecting American 
neutrality, is being fallowed with ’the 
keenest interest in Austria-Hungary.
The tone o f the press generally is
hostile to the United States. ____________ ______ ___ „ „ „

The Vienna Fremitenblatt saya: " it  fought in the Montmarte wood yes-

Fecht river In-Alaace, on German 
aoll, yesterday, and forced the Ger
mans hastily to evacuate Eeelbrucke 
above Meta*rati, and to abandon a 
large amount of war material. A  
big battle Is expected to develop in 
this section o f the front ln the near 
future.

The Germans have not acquiesced 
with good grace In the French occu
pation o f Les Eparges and continue 
to launch attacks In an attempt to 
regain lost territory. A fresh attack 
on this position was completely rout
ed early yesterday morning.

A sort o f drawn battle between 
Oerman and French infantry was

w ill be difficult to answer such 
tlflabla remonstrance as test o f Ger
many, nor does anybody expect an 
actual reply, but cnly what th* Unit
ed State* has heretofore answered 
German admonitions with, namely, 
phrases. The feeling o f disappoint

but It may necessitate Government^ mala on the defensive.
’ Int.nranhnn In a verv itro .ll, man. A Hn.nnlnh ft-nm VI

T
i
6

s
.
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Want Premiers ln  London.

LONDON, April 20. —  Tho Man
chester Despatch uiscusslug yesterday 
the participation u! tb.- dominions It 
peace problems says: " i t  Is tbe very 
hour when for t'.e first time com
plete unity dn Imperial policy la not 
only possible but certain If the nat
ural means of securing It are not 
thrown away. The- excuse given that 
everybody is too busy will not do. It 
Is the Empire's war, but the Colon
ial Office has not yet realised that 
fact that the presence o t the dom
inions’ Premiers ln London now 
would be o f Incatcutablo value.

Cotton Being Barred.

LONDON, April 20.— That cotton 
la being'kept out o f  Germany and 
Austria Just as effectively as if  it 
were declared absolute contraband, la , 
the tenor o f a reply addreaaad by A t
torney-General Simon to a conference 
of chemist* and engineers who rais
ed the question whether the actlbh. 
taken by the Oovernmdnt was snifl-' 
cleat to matte-It certain that no cat
ion reach** those countries.

terday.
The French artillery had the beat 

of an artillery dnet In the Regnier- 
vilie  region yesterday.

Transports Sunk Says Letter.
ST. CATHARINES, O nt, April 20. 

— Unpublished information said to 
have been received from a British 
naval officer at home at Dundee, Scot
land, on leave is contained In a let
ter written to a woman residing In 
Russell avenue. St. Catharines, by

„  .................. „  . ,  .  .  . her daughter, who stater that the
on Der f.o lt*  Heads Turkish Aru.y. offlcer Informed her that the German 
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 20.—  i cruiser which was sunk by Admiral 

because It ts b X v a d  to sre^re^hat r,e ld  Mar” hal Baron Kolmar von der ; s ir David Beatty’., squadron in the because it is believer, to s igclfy that j Goltz fiaa been appointed commander- (North Soa wo re esrortino- two 
Germany has no hops o ’  penetrating ln<bl^  o f lbe n̂ t Turkl, h army. 
further Into French territory. | Mar, bal von Golt/ re.

cenlly returned to Constantinople 
Blackmailer Pleaded Guilty. | f rom a trip to Berlin, the object of

a high Oerman authority, that the 
Oermen general staff baa discarded 
all plans for an advance on the 
French front, deciding simply to re-

not disappear fet a long time.”
The Fremdenblatt Is recognised as 

the . organ o f the Austro-Hungarian 
Foreign Office.

NEW  YORK, April 20,- John Mer- ! which tt reported to have been to 
lella, a youth o f 19, pleat.“ d guilty urge the German Government to send 
yesterday to a charge of attempted an army to attack Serbia, la  the 
extortion In having written two let- j early part of the war ho served aa 
ten  to Vincent Astor demanding 1500 military governor o f Belgium, and In 
upon penalty ot death. Meriella | January was sent by Germany to 
pleaded guilty also to a charge of > Constantinople to assia In directing 
carrying concealed weapons, a revol- > the Turkish army, which he had ro
ver, which be attempted to use, hav-,! constructed in earlier yean.
Ing "been found In hi* pocket when

w u eM ld  ln 12,600 ball o i 
chafes for grand jury action.

Austrian Capitals Fortified.
LONDON, April 20. —  -A  reliable 

perabn, who has Just arrived from 
Austria and Hungary," says Tha 
Times' Bucharest correspondent, *'da- 
• that Vienna and Budapest hre

K S f f e . a . ' g j i M
Of trencke*<b*fric*4e« and
ar* entanglements. ' ■ Four- 

have been spent

North Sea were escorting two trans
ports which had 6,001 Germar troops 
aboard. The letter stales on the au
thority of the offlcer that the two 
transports were also sunk and all 
on board perished.

Constable s Close Call.
VANCOUVER. B.C.. April 20.—  

Police Constable R. U. Newington, 
was shot and then clubbed into In
sensibility by two burgisra, surprised 
by him early yesterday morning rob
bing a store. They drew guns and he 
opened Ore, but was struck by a bul- 

11st above the heart, the bullet being 
One

Blacker Piracy Promised.
BERLIN, April 20.— (V ia  London) jdeflected by a tocaceo pouch. 

— Referring to the appointment ot burglar at Isaac waa atrock. aa Ulood- 
tbe captain o f the British steamer I stains were It ace. , for two blocks. 
Thordla ns a ileutenan. o> the naval Newington wil< recover.

Japan Recall* Cruisers. 
WASHINGTON, April 2C.— Japan 

has ordered all "fier Wfvnihip8 la  th© 

British Government approve, o f re- | J S g  
” rhd* I wrecked cruiser Aaama In Turtle

re Bay to return to tbelr home stations.
S T ™ *  ™  t b «  “ vtcea to that effect were received

reserve and the award ot a medal to 
him for ramming a German sub
marine, an official statement lamed 
yeserday says:

" I t  la therefore shown that tbe
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Carpets and 
Curtains

OU R  stock in the line of House Furnishings was 

never so large or well assorted. W e were 

fortunate enough to get all our import lines placed in 

stock before the war tariff was put on, and all bought 

before the recent sharp advance in a llJ^es of woollen 

and linen fabrics. You get the benefit as we have not 

advanced the price in a single instance. Before sup

p lying your wants in this line see our stock and bring 

along the catalog sent to you by the departmental 

stores of the cities. I f  w ill be a pleasure for us to have 

you compare prices and if we can’ t do as w ell we ston’t 

expect your business.

W e  have just passed into stock a special purchase 

o f Draperies in Scrims, Voiles, Marquisettes, Madras 

and Bungalow Nets at from 19c to $1.25 per yard. :

Our range of Rugs in Tapestry, Velvets, Brussels 

and Wiltons is one of the most complete and prices 

range from $5 00 to $47.50. j

Scotch Linoleums in all widths, guaranteed quali

f ie s  at 50c to 65c per square yard.

W e  are agents in W iarton for the Kirsch Flat 

Brass Rod which is undoubtedly the best- thing of the 

kind ever invented, being more rigid and serviceable 

than the old time round brass rod.

W e again urge you to see our stock before buying 

your House Furnishings.

C b * O ld  H t lia b U  d ou se

W. Symon &

T  ISTOWEL will have a building 
■*“ *  boom this spring.

SHEER necessity 1ms forced tho 
two local papers in Markham 

to amalgamate.

THE Germans are going to manu- 
facture butter from the oil in 

sunflowers, which shows that the 
last discovorv has not vet beeu made'

w !OM EN can now vote in all 
civic elections in Edmonton. 

There are some who will now think 
the sun is rising in tho West.

GENERAL Smith-Dorrion says 
that the war will be over with

in fiVe months. Here’s hoping that 
he is correct.

C o c a l  f l e w s  l i w l« rton

G W. AMES
Ontario

THE Bishops of the Church of 
England in Canada at a recent 

^meeting in Kingston, strongly re- 
! commended the members of that 
church to abstain from the use of 
alcololicliquois as aboverage during 
the war, and also to refrain from 
treating others.

W OMEN teachers in Quebec re
ceive from $150 to $200 per 

year, whereas in Ontario they are 
paid about $500. It is not difficult 
to tell in which Province a teacher 
would sooner work.

W OULD it be possible to have 
commercial course in the 

Wiarton High School? It would 
cost ray $600 for an additional teach 
er, half of which would he paid by 
the county and the other half by 
the town. The fees that could be 
collected would go a long way to
wards paying the other $300. There 
would be morestudents attend the 
High Scoool and a far greater numb
er take the commercial course than 
many think. Probablo no hotter 
move in that institution could be 
made, at all events we would like to 
hear an expressionjof opinion.

Life, Accident, and Liability Companies
Money to Loan

G .  W .  A M E S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

The percii fishing at. Golden Val*

THE South Brnce Conservatives I1*>" '8 all that any man can wish.
meet in Convention in FormoB- was never better. It is a steady 

an to-morrow and tl.oy will select a 'V '* 4116111 } X0V>° V̂ '
V  candidate to contest the Federal seat ' “ " m Z

DURING the past year trade in 
Canada has decreased 213f 

millions of dollars. This amount, 
while very large, is not sufficient to 
put this young country into bank
ruptcy.

TIIE  session of the Dominion 
Parliament, which has just 

closed, lasted only two and one half 
months and consequently was a 
money maker to nil the M. P.'s who 
lmve generally to spa ml six months 
at the Capital.

supply would not he so groat. With 
fish as with many other things the 
value depends upon the scarcity.

10 CENT "OASCARETS”
IF  BILIOUS OB, COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowela—They 

work while you aleep.

Frenchman

Furred Tongue, Bad Taete, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
'logged bowels, 'Milch cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which Bourn and ferment,! 

; Ilka garbage In a swill barrel. That a 
‘ the first step to untold misery—Indl- 

tn , gestlpu. foul gases, bail breath, yellowPROBABLY . ....
. Quebec holds the record for / f kln. mental roars,’ everything’ tfaatTi 

,, , (horrible and nauseating. A Caacaret
marriages. His seventh wife up- to-night will give yoar constipated 
poured against him in court H few  (bowels a thorough cleansing and 
days ago and asked that her marriage ' hfrWwt*® you out by morning. They 
be annulled. A  numtxir of tho seven I 
wives are still living, I ing good for months.

represent a large number
D. D. Stewart A Co. have moved 0f  F ire  Com panies 

tomr dry goods rtock to the 8eigriSt ' w h o a r e  Jiberai and pronipfc

' _ , , _  , , in their settlements, also
The Connell has cleaned Berford, 

street and it has now a much better ®
appearance

Hogs sold at $8 -50 on Monday so 
hogs ape rising, while butcher cattle 
are dropping.

Parties requiring funeral folders 
will please leave their order personal 
ly at The Echo office.

Fob Sale—C hatham Incubator,
120 eggs, in*first class shape. Apply 
to George Bnxzy, Frank street.

Overland Bicyolos with Coaster 
brake mudguards and Dunlop make 
Tires $28.00 at Hunters Hardware.

The Lisense Commissioners for 
North Bruce meet in Port Elgin on 
Fritay. J. J. Downs Hepworth is 
applying for license.

Mrs. Herbert Bull: Colpoys, has 
the contract for delivering the mail 
on B- R. No. 4 viz., Colpoys, Adams- 
ville and Purple Valley.

Wanted—10,000 pounds of wool 
for which I will pay the highest 
market price. Be sure and see me 
before Belling elsewhere. R. WAltD.

The Girls Club North Keppel met 
at the home of Mrs. Thos. Skinner 
April 9th next meeting to be held 
at the home o f Mrs. D, Davidson 
May 14th 1915 *

Wool is going to be a high price 
this year, and the fanners stand to 
make some money. Last year it 
sold at 26c and this spring it is sure 
to start off better than 30c.

THE ECHO correspondents do 
not need to put a war stamp on the- 
envelope containing correspondence, 
when it is not sealed, one cent will 
do the same as formerly.

We always like the home news 
says Mr. Wakeford of Niagara Falls 
who remitted for his paper last 
week, and the Echo makes the one 
specialty of giving tho home news.

The farmers sav that the fall wheat 
never looked better, and so far the 
conditions are excellent for seeding.
There has not been much rain, but 
some, and the weather has been warm 

Genuine vegetable butter wrappers 
for sale at The Echo office at 30 cents 
per hundred or 50 cents for 200.
These were imported before the war 
and are not the inferior American 
substitute.

As soon as navigation opens on 
tho road the automobilais on the go. 
and judging from the number runn
ing around already it looks as if  the 
war is not going to stop this modern 
method of travelling.

I f  you are in need o f anything in 
implements this spring be sure and 
get tile best The Massey Harris 
implements always, take the lead.
ForsaljLby John Armstrong, Wiar- 

n. The best is always the cheap- 
t. Mar. 31-4 w
Writing from Stettler, Alta, Mr,

J. L. Longhead, formerly of Lions 
Head,, says,’ ■ We like it fine here, 
the weather is just lovely. Every
body busy seeding- A man seems 
to be doing something here driving 
four horse Outfit instead of two.

Last week Mr C. E. Byers adver
tised in The Echo that his bound had 
wandered off, well the dog must have 
seen the ad for he wandered back 
again. Possibly, however, some other 
person saw it and thought it was 
best to allow the hound to go.

Frost A Wood Cockshutt, Fleurry,
Perrin, Wilkinson plow parts, and 
Cockshutt and Frost A Wood Imple
ment repairs at Wright’s hardware.

Wiarton ia again to be favored 
with a Lecture by Mr. J. B. Watson 
the Field Secretary of the National 
Sanitarium Association. Doubtless 
many remomber the Lecture given 
some time ago as intensely interest
ing thoroughly instructive, eminent
ly practical. We understand that 
much new information and a num
ber of special views areto be present
ed at the Lecture, which will be 
given on Thursday Evening, the 22 
lid inst. at eight o’clock in the Town 
Hall.

Peerless gasolene for sale at Simp
son's garage at 20c per gallon.—-The 
demonstrator for the Studebaker 
yar will be in town this week.

The Wiarton Produce Cb., have 
opened a store in tho McLaren block 
and wilt be ready Saturday April 
3rd., to take in batter and eggs for 
which they will pay the highest 
cash price. The produce they are 
buying is supplied directly to the 
consumers in the cities, and must lie 
fresh and for fresh egg.* add butter 
etc. they will pay cash. Tije ">'i«r- 
011 Produee P<>. are simply buyers, 
hey have nothing to sell, and ask 
Ini farmers to bring their produce to 
, hem. "

Wanted—Cedar holts, highest market 
prioea paid apply J. P. Tinkess Wiartony

George Hummell has secured a 
renewal of the oontract for carrying 
the mail to Lions Head.

Someone sold liquor to Joe Elliott 
Cape Croker. a few days ago and 
that smart Alex will soon get caught.

FOR SA LE -15  pure bred Part
ridge Rock Pullets at $1.00 each.’ 
W. A. Matthews, Colpoys Bay,®nt. 
Ap.2J 2 w.

The Ladies Liberal Club will me# 
at the home of Mrs H. R. Hay, Mow- 
day evening at eight o'clock.

Thousands of feet, of Lumber 
joists square timber and cedar posts 
givon away. Euquire of J. Flett 
Wiarton

The death occurred this week of 
Mrs. Thomas Lancaster. The dec
eased is survived by a husband and 
five children.

Wanted—Immodiately;'a good girl 
for general house work, good wages 
apply to Mrs James Symon.

The members of Spirit Rock Lodge 
Lodge will march to Methodist 
church Sunday night where they 
will attend the evening service.

Remember that con espondence 
for The Echo unsealed will come to 
this office with only one cent stamp 
on tho envelope the same as former
ly-

Parties owing James Flett are 
requested to settle either by note or 
cash at once and all accounts not so 
settled will be placed in the court 
for collection.

The Bowlers will have their Annual 
meeting in the Bank of Commerce 
parlors on Friday 23 inst. at 8 o'clock 
Business important. A  full attend
ant# of members is requested.

Fishing tackle just arrived 
Wright's hardware.

The steamer, City of Meaford, will 
probably make the first trip of the 
season to-night, and among her pass 
engers will be Archie Ward, en route 
to the M.anitoulin, where he will buy 
stock.

Mr. Wrigt,t is putting in a full line 
of hardware and solicits your pat
ronage.

Bev. Mr. Flagg, of Wiarton, ex* 
changed pulpits.with our pastor Rev. 
W. A. Matthews, delivering a very 
instructive sermon from the text 
Rev. 1st 10 and 17.

CREAM W A N TE D -W e are in 
the m'arket to buy cream, sweet and 
sour, at the highest market price. 
We supply two cans free to each of 
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
pav twice each month, cheques pay
able at par. Receive cream to y  day 
ia the week, test each can received 
and send patrons a statement of 
same. Write for cans and give our 
creamery a trial- Reference any 
Bank. —  T h e l e a v e n  & R a n  t o n , 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston, Ont 
Mar 3, 6 mos.

Fashionable women know 
this stamp on the bottom o f 
*n°C >s «  style guarantee.
Empress Shoes”  are fashioned 

to meet -the needs o f every 
taste in dress. W e have a 
large variety to select from and 
you will find a splendid show
ing o f ’the “ right now "  styles. 
W e are sole agents for the 
"  Empress "  Shoe.

;LV, the Shoeman

mas3
r ; ; A Great Snap in

Waterproof Coats<Waterproof Coats ATJHALJFJPRICE^
W e will place on sale on Saturday morning 15 only 

1 Men’s Waterproof Coats which we were fortunate j 

enough to buy at a great bargain from a firm who I 

had bought 2ooo coats from a manufacturer.

Waterproof Coats AT HALF PRICE
W e will place on sale 

I Saturday morniug 15 only 
Men’s Waterproof Coats 

( which we were fortunate 
enough to buy at a great 
bargain—a balance o f a 

{ two thousand lot a manu- 
| facturer was clearing ont. 

They come in a nice dark 
fawn colo-, all seams are 
sewn, college collar witn 
tab at throat, fancy check 
lin ing and strap on sleeve 
at cuff. Sizes jt l, 38, 43 , 
42 and 44 ,

t v  g

j On Sale Saturday at

$395
’ We will also give 20 per cent, off on all our regular Water

proof Coats on Saturday only. Do not miss these b a rg a in .

^ MADE IN CANADA*

E o r d ^ s r i n g  C a r, iPnce $590
Your neighbor drives a Ford—why don’t you? 
W e are selling more Fords in Canada this year 
than ever before— because Canadians demand 
the best in motor car service at the lowest 
possible cost. Tbe “ Made in Canada’ Ford is 
a necessity—not a luxury.

Filtered gasoline. Batteries ami all 
other motor accessories.

W IA R T O N  G A R A G E  
Hay &  Hoover

Proprietors.

O L T P H A N T

W. H. Wright, proprietor of the 
‘ Right” Hardware, o f Wiarton, 
spent Sunday at his home here.

Doe Hay, Norman Hoover and 
Roy Heppenstal autood to tho boaen 
on Sunday.

Mrs. M. McKenzie visited at tbe 
home of her daughter Mfs.T. Hutch
inson in Wiarton, the latter part of 
last week.

Jim Ooohl’ane, Lorno MoOntfney 
and Clarence Durst, attended the

dance at tho beaoh Friday - ■ 
Misses Reta Moore and I ! -miice 

Adis, of Mar, were at the danuta*" 
Friday, f j
, Some twenty couples lmd 

enjoyable evening last w 
occasion being a dance in Mr 
Hall at the beach given by 1 ' 
people of OHpbant and 
Those present from Bind' 
were Mr. and Mrs. Manley '
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Benin ' 
and Mrs. Thede Seaman, Miss All* 
Beaman and Jack Rodgers

tin)

Mr.
--
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Your 1915 root crop 
/  . *s vital to your successful farm- 
rf  “ S. ana results are never in doubdoubt if you

Sow Steele, Briggs’ Seeds'
P™?uce **!e heaviest crops of the best kind of 

cattle feed. Wc stringly  recommend the following varieties:

Stsefe, •***,' “Royal B U n f Sugar Bast 
StM le, Briggs’ “P riw  Mammoth Long Mod” Manga!
Staeia, Briggs' ‘S lan t Yallow Owl” Mango!

Btaele, Briggs’ “Giant White Sugar” Mangel
S« lala *  Local Oaalara Evarywtisra.

THEN— W h y go to the dealer? H e doesn’t make fence. H e only sells it. You pay hin 
profit— but he can’t add a cent to the W O R T H  of your fence. H e only adds to its cp

BUY THE MODERN WAY DIRECT FROM PAGE
(FREIGHT PAID)

You want the BEST F ^C E  at the LOWEST PRICE.
The biggest REAL value for your money

him a
cpst.

WHY— help to pay the Salesmanagers $3500 
salary? He doesn’t make the fence. H e 
merely bosses the organizer— who sells to 
the dealer— who finally sells to YO U . 
You  pay him well.

50 to 75 per cent, of all the money you pay the dealer for the fence goes to these three men. Yet 
the three together can’t add a single day to the life of your fence. But (hey can —and do—add 

many cents per rod to its price.
When you buy 1)1 BECT from CAGE,

you give ALL  your fence money to the 
man who really makes the fence. Who 
puts into it A L L  UieeQUALlTY and 
VALUE you pay for. There’s only one 
small profit between you and us. The 
rest of your money buys HIGH QUAL
ITY and L I EETIME SERVICE.

W HY support the “ middlemen ?M 
W H Y pay PAGE prices for fence not 
half ass good? W HY give the dealer 
dollar bills for 50c? Think this over!
Mail your order with cash, cheek,money 
or express order or hank draft to the 
nearest PAGE BRANCH. Get the 
BEST FENCE af the LOWEST 
PRICE. Freight paid on $10 orders

WHY—help to pay the organizer $2500-a 
year? H e doesn’t make ience. H e mere
ly  sells it to the dealer. He gets a fine 
living, by raising the P R IC E  (but not the 
Q U A L IT Y )  of your Fence,

anti o

PRICE LIST
HEAVY FENCE

t 8t*y. Spacing Price in Old
37 ‘  ‘*CbM*P*r S. 9. Y « r .............. I t .21
49 22 7, 9, 9 ......................24
40 22 5. 5‘4. 7. 7. 74. 8 .............  .14
48 22 5. 64, 74. 9. It. 10...............26
42 22 6. 6. 6. 6. b, 6. 6 .................... 29
42 144 6, 6. 4 v*. 6. 6. 6 ...... . .11
47 22 <. 5. §4. 7. 84, 9. 9...............18
47 1*4 '.  f, 54. 7. 84. 9, 9 ............. 22
48 12 6. b. b. 6. 6. 6. 6. b ...............24
48 U.J* {-. 4. b. 6, 4, 6. 6. 6 ............... 24
52 22 4. <. 5. 54. 7. 8 4. f .  t .... .24
52 »44 4. 4. r*. 54, 7. 8 4. 9, 9 .. . J6
48 it  4  3. 3. 3. 4. 54. 7. 7. 74. 8 -2«
52 >4U 3, 3. 3. 4. 514. 7. 84. 9. 9 .28
55 16 4  3. 2. 3. 2. 4. 54. 7. 8 4 .  ̂ .<!

» Ontario Prkf 3 cr. Request. ALL PULL No. 9 GAUGE

SPECIAL FENCE
to. 9 top *nd bottom. BaUneo Ha 

Uprlgbu 8 inch** Apwrt.
... 89.44

.51
2.20

18-bar, 48-loch 
29-bar. 60*Inch 
2-ft. Gat»......
12- fe. Guta. 4.35
13- ft. Guta   4.49
14- ft. Cutb. 4.95
Sat tool* .... 8.99
25 tbs. Brace V. ire..................75
25 Iba. Staples.................... 80

# PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD. T O R O N T O  

- W A L K E R V IL L E

FENCES WEAR BEST

L I K E  C H A R L E S

Tha people o f this vicinity are 
busy ploughing and getting ready to 
bow early grain.

w e hear that Mr Leonard Jones 
has purchased a farm known as the 
Bell farm, Leonard must intend to 
take up boose keeping.

Mr Wm. Porter was in Wiarton 
last Wednesday on business.

A large number of Lake Charles 
young people attended tho party at 
Mr Ed. Deaoons last Tuesday, all 
report a splendid time.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
Shier’s clerk has left him and has 
gone back to her home in Toronto.

Mr and Mrs J. Burrous of this 
vicinity attended the ball at Mr T. 
Tomlinson of W0lsely last Friday.

Mr E. Hunter harrowed his wheat 
last week to see if it would make any 
change on it.

Mr J. McDougall went for his 
plough which he had left at Mr Wm, 
Merchants last fall.

Mr, A lex JlcEachin is visiting rel
ation! « t  Molesworth.

Miss Sadie Giddins, Molesworth. 
is spending some weeks at Mr. J. Me 
Kuchina.

Mr and Mrs Joe Merchant spent a 
day in Owen Sound last week-

Miss A- Kamage returrted Monday 
from Durham where she spent her 
Easter vacation. School re-oi ened 
Tuesday with thirty-five on the roil.

Mr George McCceg intends sowing 
grain on Monday if the weather stays 
fit. ^

Mrs Thompson and daughter Rita 
of Owsn sound spent Easter with 
the formers sister Mrs N. Spicer.

Born— On Thursday April 15th 
to Mr and Mrs Win Ferguson .-. son.

Wood bees are the order of the 
day around the burg.

A t a meeting held in the church
1 Wednesday last the Sunday 

School was again organized to begin 
on first Sunday in Mayl We hope 
to see full attendance this summer.

SPRING CREEK

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. jS? ^

USE the PHONE 233W ork Done w ith Despatch

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
’ O W EN  SOUND, ONTARIO

•f Limited

•Some say the roads were bad last 
Sunday night, llu! Ha.

R. McKenzie and Russel Atchison 
of Hepworth, took a flying trip to W. 
U . Barnes in his auto.

Willie I'eeple. Zion, spent .a few 
days in North Bruce this woek.

W ill Greenslide, o f North Bruoe, 
siient a fow days tnis week visiting 
friends at Skipness and Zion.

Stanley Fraser returned home 
Monday after ik./aw day's vacation 
visiting his cousins in Paisley and 
other parts.

Miss Annie Kirkland, of Zion, vis
ited her sister Mrs- J. K. Living
stone on Saturday and Sunday.

W. 11. Barnes was out to Joe 
Scnrrali's on Saturday near Claver- 
ing.

- Miss Annie Kirklatid spent Friday 
night with Flossie Barnes.

W. T. Barucs, Hepworth, look a 
flying trip to Owen Sound Saturday.

Quite a number off this linespent 
a very enjoyable time at Mr. R. 
Lawrence's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mri. Albert Teeple. of 
Southampton, visited nt ^Wilson 
Toeple's, Zion; on Tuesday.

Miss Ethel and Edith Johnston,
ho spent their Easter holidays nt 

home here, returned to school in 
Owen Sound after two weeks holi
days-

Lou Beaty si>ent Monday evening 
at Kenny Lambkin's.

Miss Hazel Armstrong returned 
to school in Owen Sound rafter 
week's holidays.

Miss F. Wallace is hack to her 
school duties again after spending 
tier Easter holidays at her home in 
Chippewa.

Cecil Barnes spent Sunday after
noon with Bert Hughs,

Frauk Cavers and Mary Kearns 
siient last Thursday evening at M. 
McPhatter, Hepworth.

John Johnson was in Shallow 
Lake oh Monday.

Miss Flossie Barnes Js|>ei»t Sun
day afternoon with her friend Miss 
Joan McPharter, Hepworth.

Dare Kirkland was nt W » H. 
Barnes Tuesday.

Mrs. M. McPhatter is speudiug a 
few days at Mrs. R. Lawrence’s Sthis 
week.

Elymor Sockett took a flying trip 
to Chiptiewa last Sunday.

Frank Cavers, who has been visit
ing at John Kearns Hepworth, re
turned to his homo in Woodford on 
Monday.

Chas. McPhatter and JosiS Goetz, 
of Hepworth, drove out to Spritig

ffy c fu ih c t i
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Creek last Sunday.

Fred Tompkins and R oy Lawr
ence called on Kenny Lambkin 
on Tuesday evening.

A number off this line snent a 
very enioyable time at John Harris’ 
Monday evening,

Skin Sufferers
Your Relief is Guaranteed

The D. C). D. Prescription for Eczema 
a mild, au'.Ueptic waabj stops that awfu[ 
itch IniUntly.

DruggUts tbroagbont tbe city have 
witnessed »nch remarkable cores with 
tbit ramed/ that they uow uoiv«r4#ily 
recommend D. T). D.

pr .".-1 of li-tir confidence tliey offer 
yon tne firstl nll-iized bottle on g’l.ran'ae 
tbstnnin.ii it ilnea tbe S4MK FOR YOU 
It costs vnn not »  cent, - A  gcneion* 
bottle for 2So.

K.W-S— yer Drugglit Wlnrton
D, I).  D. Made in Canada.

The fellow who marries a girl with 
an Independent fortune also gets an 
independent wife.

War does not develop heroes. It  only 
calls attention to some who hitherto 
had been unnoted.

The dance craze has not gone so far 
as to substitute tangoing for plain old 
fashioned base running.

The time has come when everybody’s 
rocabularly must Include a few mispro
nounced Mexican words.

A  lion has just eaten a missionary 
In the Sudun. So It does happen out
side o f the comic papers!

One o f the oversights of history is Its 
neglect o f .what John Lind said when 
the muzzle o f office was removed.

H u llo "  Is tbe newest world lan
guage. But the only successful world
wide linguist so far has been cash.

The trouble about that thing we call 
conscience is that It  persists in speak
ing when we want It to keep silent.

By way o f celebrating her seventieth 
birthday Sarah Bernhardt may try out 
another farewell tour In tbla country.

Women are not employed by tbe gov- 
ernment aa secret service workers. 
The government Is a crabbed old thing.

Vesuvius and Etna are In eruption 
again. Even a volcano must be going 
full blast to attract attention these 
days.

Warm beeswax la advised by Paris 
doctors for rheumatism. This Is a big 
Improvement on the first Idea o f hot 
stings.

A  Pittsburgh man was sent to jail 
for ninety days for stealing an umbrel
la  A t this rote we know men who'd 
have to serve for life.

A  real Frendh duel bag just been 
fooght for the benefit—jointly—of bon- 
or and a motion picture company. 
Thus do art and commerce wed.

Every little while one meets a man 
who doesn't care whether the baseball 
season Is with us or not. It takes all 
kinds o f people to make a world.

A  suffragette smashed a fifty dollar 
saucer In the British museum the oth
er day. The London auffs must be 
gaining recruits from the kitchens.

Porflrlo Diaz, format president of 
Mexico, la at Monto Carlo, where tbe 
dangers to which one is exposed are 
not the same kind as those In Mexico.

An Italian count committed suicide 
In New Yoric the other day. Starving 
to death In a land o f plenty is nothing 
to killing oneself whan entirely aur- 
rounded by heiresses.

Harvard students no longer use the 
phrase " I  beg your pardon.” Instead, 
they say "I 'm  very sorry.” which 
seems to Indicate more sincerity than 
the request for a pardon.

No fewer than 28,074 teachers of 
England have declared for woman suf
frage, but the figures are lees Impres
sive when we read that 43,123 of 
the same profession have declared 
against I t

Miss 1’ente, a young lady farmer from 
England, says that American girls 
would be better off i f  they got up at 
4 a. m. They do, tho moot conserva
tive o f them, and have just one more 
dance before going borne.

RAISING SMAU. FRUITS.

Currants, Raspberries, Gooseberries and 
Blackberries Are Easily Grown.

Small fruits, such as currant*, rasp
berries, gooseberries ancL blackberries 
are easily grown, and alnxM every 
gardener finds it profitable tot hate a 
few  bushes o f each kind on h i  place. 
The gooseberry la not made aa much 
nse o f by American housewives aa Is 
tbe case In England, where It Is a 
favorite small fruit, but In recent yearn 
tbe excellence o f Its food qualities baa 
become recognized.

On a small place a dozen raspberry 
bushes may be planted without en
croaching much on the garden p lot 
There are several varieties, the moat 
familiar being the red and purple 
There are also the pink and yellow

A Russian ’ wyer has Invented a gy
roscope motorcar that can torn a cor
ner at fall speed without np-ettin*. 
Bach a device should be forbidden by 
International action. Motors can tore 
corners new at a sufficiently deadly 
B S *  ____________ ______

black Attn nan basi-bekbizs.
and the blackcap. The red is for ta
ble use, and the black and purple are 
for canning purpose*.

Tbe plants should be set out as early 
aa possible In spring after tbe ground 
has been plowed, harrowed and 
worked over until It la fine and mel
low—almost pulverized. In fact. Tha 
soil should have bad a covering o f 
arable manure dug qr forked Into It 
and In general have bees made rich In 
the essentials o f plant food. Both the 
raspberry and blackberry are gross 
feeders, alm ost.«e much so as tbe 
grapevine, and require good ground.

Before putting In the plants they, 
should be cut back to six or eight Inch 
tops. They should be stuck Into tbe 
ground as deep as they stood In tbe 
garden o f the grower from whom they 
were purchased. This may be readily 
seen by the earth marks on each plant

They may be ret out In any one o f 
three ways—In furrows. In bills or ac
cording to what la called tbe bush plan. 
Tbe particular system to be employed 
Is for the Individual gardener to de
termine for himself, and In doing so 
be will be guided largely by the extent 
and shape of hla pldt

The bush method I* probably beat 
adapted for a small place. Furrows, 
are plowed six feet apart, and the 
plants are ret In tbem at Intervals o f 
about three fee t Daring growth In 
summer tbe plants are trained Into 
bushes by being pinched or cat back. 
Tbe leading or principal shoot should 
be allowed to reach a height o f not 
more than three and a halt fee t and 
all laterals should be started near tbe 
ground and be held back to some 
eighteen or twenty Inches In length. 
The plants will be bushy and will pre
sent a beautiful appearance, but this 
method calls for considerable pruning 
by tbe gardener.

Salt For Asparagus.
Salt on asparagus beds w ill'k ill tbe 

weeds and benefit tbe asparagus. Kal- 
n lt or German potash salt Is better 
than salt but la somewhat more ex
pensive. After kalntt la applied it 
should be worked Into the top soil with 

rake. A little later when the as- 
paragus la growing well a dressing of 
nitrate o f aoda will be very beneficial.

BEES AND_ALFALFA.

investigations o f the United States 
department o f agriculture have shown 
that a mistaken notion has been held 
regarding the kinds of bees that aid 
alfalfa seed. While ‘ lea f cutter** bee* 
will ••trip”  about 00 per cent o f the 
flowers they visit and bumblebees 
about 50 per cent honeybees trip 
less than 5 per cent Even though a 
honeybee trips only 5 per cent o f the 
flowers it rislts tbe grent number o f 
such bees that can be kept on an al
falfa field, taken in connection with 
tbelr activity, compensate for tbe low 
efficiency of each bee.

Tho wild bees that are most eOident 
In tripping do not store up honey o f 
commercial value, nor Is there any 
way known o f holding tbem perma
nently In any locality.

Certain Investigators have thought 
that some species o f bee from the na
tive land of alfalfa might prove more 
valuable item others, i f  such could 
be found and Introduced the yield o f 
alfalfa weed might Ik» materially in
creased- There are so many different 
kind# o f bee* in different part# o f the 
world that there la considerable room * 
for experiment.
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vs va« younger women his manner 
was deferential, if not nervous, and,, 
•eelnc her advantage, womanlike, Miss 
Kitty looked at tbe bacon and sniffed.

“ It’s too greasy, Jim. I wonder If 
you would toast some of it a little 
more for me, Mr. Anstruther?”

Frank hurried to obey her, but the 
fire had been knocked together to 
make a blare, and the little flames 
which shot out. burned his fingers and 
smoked the bacon, but would not toaat

"Half a shake, partner. Let me fix 
that fire for you. Now go ahead."

A couple of touches in the right place 
from Jim’s toe had created a glowing 
hollow, over which the bacon curled 
and sizzled merrily, but again it was 
Jim's doing and not Frank’s, so that 
Kitty’s pretty brow was bent, and 
though she laughed, there was a strong 
under-current of annoyance in her 
laugh when Mrs. Rolt began innocently 
to hum that popular American air— 

“ You. ain’t no good,
You c’aint cut wood,
Just kiss yourself good-bye.”  , 

Tlfe slight upward curl at the cor-1 
nets of Jim’s mouth did not mend mat- ■ 
ters. He knew the air, though An-1 
struther did not.

“ Now, I ’m going to be lazy and have j 
a good time.” declared Mrs. Rolt, put
ting away her plate. ” 1 know that wo- -. 
men ought to wash up—”

•Til do that, Mrs. Rolt.”
“ No, you won’t, neither will you, 

Jim. Just put that plate down instant
ly. I know your idea of washing up.; 
Do you know, Mr. Anstruther, when he 
batched, lived alone. I mean, Jim had 
more crockery than all the other 
ranchers in the neighborhood put to
gether. Fifty piates I think he had. 
Kitty counted them one day when she; 
was in slfort frocks, and we never j 
knew what he wanted so many for j 
until that poor young Webster took his 
shack for a winter shoot. Then I 
found out. Shall 1 tell, Jim?”

“ Makes no odds,” laughed Jim, “ so j 
tong as you ain’t what Mr. Anstruther 
calls too poetic.”

“ Kitty knows it’s true, and you j 
daren’t contradict her. When we went j 
to see how Mr. Webster was getting I 
along, we found him eating his food ; 
o ff the kitchen table.”

“ Good place, too,” chuckled Jim.
“ ‘Hasn’t Jim left any plates for j 

you?’ we aaked.
“  ‘Fifty-three, Mrs. Rolt; that's the; 

trouble. I’ve not had pluck enough to 
tackle them y e tN“ Come, and I'll u t w ; 
you,’ and he took us to a pile as high 
as that, all dirty on both sides.

“Jim had had a clean side for one; 
hundred and six meals. After that hs 
let the house and the crockery. ~ j 
Pretty Dick, wash these things, ylease, . 
and make thorn good and clean.”

When the laugh against Jim had j 
died out. and tho Indian had carried | 
off the orookery, Mrs. Rolt drew them 
all round the fire. The hail had stop-; 
ped for a little while, and no wind ■ 
touched them under tha fly whioh Jim j 
had rigged up on the lea aide of the \ 
hut With a good bed of pine brush 
on the ground, and a great fire of loga j 
in front, there la no place coaler than 
a fly. Like a great reflector it catches ' 
all the light and heat, and yet gives 
you all the benefit of the sweet fresh 
air.

That Interior made a pretty contrast ’ 
to the drear and lonesome uplands, > 
in which there were nothing but grey \ 
shadows and silence, the ruddy glorr 
of the firelight throwing out the pre .y 
figures of the women, and the smokers I 
prono at their feet. In strong relief.

Handsome as Polly Rolt was in a j 
half-boyish, half-matronly way, the go 
and dash of the sportswoman tempered 
by a few years of happy married life, it 
was no wonder that the men’s eyes 
passed her pure profile to dwell on 
bonny Kitty Clifford. Even the China
man. who cooked for the ranche, wor
shipped her. She had been worshipped 
by everyone all her small, spoilt life.

From the crimson Tam o'Shanter, 
which she had unearthed from her 
saddle bags, to her gleaming gum 
boots, she was as dainty a little apple 
o f discord as ever fell between two 
men.

On anyone else, gum boots would 
have been a horror, shapeless, huge, 
mud-bespattered. On her they only 
made you wonder where gum boots so 
astoundlngly small and smart could 
have been made. Besides, they sug
gested an apology, if one were needed, 
•for the extreme brevity of K itty’s 
isklrts.

The fire was the most daring gallant 
:-ln that crowd. It was he-who touched 
-Kitty’s white throat with his rosy fin
gers. he who lit the deep blue of he: 

%laughlng eyes, who threw that velvety 
"shadow which so emphasized tbe full 
curve of her saucy chin, and, because 
even he became timid and uncertain in 
such a place, made you wonder whe
ther that was a dimple just beyond tbe 

’ curve of these sweet red lips.
Yes, Kitty was pretty, and knew it 

perhaps too well, pretty with that face 
which has hauuted England for so 
many happy centuries, going a Chris* 
massing on the pillion behind old- 
fashioned fathers long ago, looking 
down perhaps as Guinevere or Gwen
doline upon the mailed knights of the 
tournay, or to-day making young men’s 
pulses brat as they pass through the 
Army and Navy Stores, where perhaps 
one meets more pretty women to the 
acre than in any other space on earth.

“ Now sing, some one,”  ordered Mrs. 
‘Rolt.

“ You don't mind ray tpbacco, do. 
you?”  "... *3% ■ . V s

“ No, of course not.”
Totting his pipe from his mouth, Jim 

had s arted at Anstruther* words, and 
lcoked a surprised question at the 

— *- f*e hftri never dreamed

OWES HER LIFE TO
m

tu t  a m u  tafgne * K  fusomrm tmxav.
"A ll right. Jim. It'* only, Mr. Anetru- 

t tier's English trilb. Where we 
Hteathe we smoke In B. C , my hus
band u y «. He U my !»w . But must 
I  give you a lead?”  and without waiting 
for an answer she began to sing the 
"Old Swanee River”  in a rich -con
tralto voice, which gave to this words 
an Infinite pathos as they died away 
In that homeless waste.

By a camp fire a aong must have a 
chorea; without it the gregarious In
stinct of man is unsatisfied. Perhaps 
man sings. In parff! because he la a 
little afraid of uatare's silence, acd of 
all choruses thSae Prench-Canadian 
choruses, roaring, rollicking, boating 
ditties, of which Jim sang one or two, 
have done more to hunt the blue devils 
from the rivers of lower Canada than 
anything else In the world.

They are full of a spirit o f a reck
lessly daring people, and Jim aang 
them with the spirit of an old-time 
voyageur, and an accent which if not 
Parisian, was at least not London. It 
was noticeable in Jim that though hb 
English was apt to stumble aqd won
der Into all aorta of by-ways ofblang, 
his French was good enough, and hb 
English vocabulary at leu t as ample 
as an Englishman's. It was only with 
the constantly recurring phrases of 
every-day life that he and those of hb 
kind played the mountebank. It was 
Well for the more scholarly Apstruther 
perhaps that he did not follow the cow
boy In any fdreign tongue. Instead 
he sang them “ The Hounds of the 
Meynell,” -and for the first time during 
that picnic Frank Anstruther placed 
himself, and was at home.

As ho sang you knew what that 
spare horseman’s figure meant; you 
realized where that rean high-bred face 
would seem a tree type, and to Kitty, 
dreaming as he sang, came a vision of 
an old, many-gabled house, set, aa 
one's ancestors loved to set them, in 
s wooded hollow, all tho lawns of It 
alive with hounds, and round the porch 
of it a group of such men and horsea aa 
only England can turn out. Amongst 
them all that duffer who could do noth
ing right In Canada, bad been the beat 
man in the county.

“Say.” said Combe, when the song 
was finished, "ain't It pretty hard to 
find a foz nowadays in the Old Coun
try?”

Anotruther came back from the Vale 
with a start, and perhaps because you 
cannot adjuat yourself to your en
vironments In flvo seconds, answered 
a little superclUouely.

"No, why should It be. People don't 
shoot foxes there.”

'•They are wild, Jim, like our Coy
otes.” put In Mrs. Rolt.

"There ain't no bounty on them 
then. Don't they play old Harry with 
the ranchers?”

"I f  they do we pay for it."
"Oh, well you see. 1 ain't been In 

England myeelf. 1 was raised In Can
ada, and It la good enough for me. f 
knew there were plenty of foxes when 
my grandfather hunted the Old Lerk- 
flhlre, but I fancied that the people 
would hare been too thick on the 
ground now for any wild thing to live. 
This country 1» big enough, you'd 
think, but th» Yanks have killed out 
the buffaloes, and will klU out moat 
other things before they are through- 

"When my grandfather hunted the 
Old Larkahtre." It was said In such a 
quiet, matter-of-fact way that It took 
tnstrether'a breath away, and yet he. 
rhd knew the annals of fox-hunting 

better than he knew hb Bible, remero- 
K°rcd that ona of the beat masters tha 
Old Lafkshlrs had ever had was Blr 
Brasilia Combe.

Could this fellow in shape and flan
nel shirt, who spoke such appalling 
English, be grandson to Sir OrevUle?

A quiet smile on Mrs. Holt’s face told 
him that It waa so. In after years An- 
•truther learned to look through the 
clothes of the West and see tha men 
beneath, but at tbe moment a horror 
took him, and he wondered bow long 
It would take to make him a cowboy. 

That was what he came out to be. 
or so hs had told hb father end hb 
friends, but looking up he caught 
Kitty's blue eyes fixed upon him, and 
knew that he had lbd.

"Do yon think that I should ever 
make a cowboy, Mlee Clifford?'’

The question was very direct, and 
merited a snubbing, but K itty bad 
been caught at a disadvantage. There 
had been more In her eyes than ahe 
meant to show Just yet, to she atum- 
bled, and Mrs. Rolt answered for her.

"Oh, I suppose you would learn to 
ride."

"Thank you. I thought that waa tha 
one thing 1 could do.”  $

"On schooled horsea. You haven't 
tried a buck lumper yet.”

"Y et he hae, though," put In Combe, 
looking up from tbe plug he waa whit
tling.

"And you did not give ua a chance 
of seeing the ehow! That wa* mean,
Jim."

"There waen’t much of a ahow." 
"Well, I ’m not sure that you would 

do much bett.r yourself over a poat 
and rails,-” said the girl hotly, "it all 
depends whet you ere used to. I.sup
pose you put him on Job. That brute 
would throw anyone but a broncho 
buster.” ,

“ Didn’t throw Mr. Anstruther any
way."

"What! Did not Job get him off?" 
The glri’e whole face lit up with plea
sure and pride In her friend.

"Wasn’t  to be done unless that cay- 
use had abed bla hide,”  said Jim quiet
ly. I'Your friend can ride," and if Jim 
put a-little too jnauh a tress upon "your 
friend”  the sdmMklon thet he;could 
ride wee very hearty and generous tor 
a cowboy who was Jealous.

Tbe girl knew It; knew, too, that 
horeetashihip Waa Jim Combe's greet 
» « »  and ter e moment bee eves dwelt

Cured Both Sttmach Tnubla
and. Headaches

PAMtaSTOM, On*., Jtf* 8  20th. 1915.
“ I  really believe that I  owe my life, 

to “ Fruit-a-tivea” . Ever since child-, 
hood, I  have been under the care o f 
physicians and have been paying 
doctor’s bills. I  was so sick and worn 
out that people on the street often 
asked me if  I  thought 1  could get 
along without help. The same old 
Stomach Trouble and distressing - 
Headaches nearly drove me wild. 
Sometime ago, I got a box of “ Frait- 
a-tives”  and the first box did me good. 
K y  husband waa delighted and advi
sed a continuation of their use.

Today, I  am feeling fine, and a 
physician meeting me on the street, 
noticed my improved appearance and 
asked the reason. I  replied, " I  am 
taking Fruit-a-tivea” . He said, “ Well, 
if Fruit-a-tivea arc making yon look so 
well, go ahead and take them. They 
are doing more for you than I  can” .

Mrs. H. S. W ILLIAMS. 
u Frnit-a-tivea ”  are sold by all 

dealets at 50cJa box. 6 for $2.50, trial 
size 25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

cn t.u i ugaro in
r Haps. that o?d frisnd who had taught 
;:r  so much, and bortie with her so 
eng. !f  only in  could speak English, 
if - only fco was not "so Canadian.”
4 *v.*»d ho not be the better man of the 

two?
A year a&p. before she had been 

dazzled by the glamor ami luxury of 
C o Old Country, she would have been 
ablo to answor. Now she hesitated.^

"A fter Combe's testimonial, which 
.appreciate, do you think I shall ever

a’:e a cowboy?" persisted Anstru- 
t her.

"Hiding Is not all. It may make 
cowboy. I was thinking rather of
v. f stern man.”

“ And yci:r ideal of a Western man
3 a high one?”

"Just the highest. Your best West
erner is the best that can be made 
*t of the beat P-ngHsh material, tem

pered by such a life as man ought to 
ead

They were getting into deep water, 
and Mrs. Rolt was not sorry to see 
'.’orabe reappear, carrying a huge load 
cf brush, boughs of young pines, which 
he waved ode at a time through the 
smoke of the camp fire, until most of 
the rain drops had left them.

With these he vanished Into the 
bin, and after a long absence, returned 
to announce, “ bed time, ladies, 
afraid that your bed isn’t what it might 
be, but with your slickers over that 
brush, and your blankets, it will be 
dry enough. Don’t worry to turn out 
till I call you.”

“ Where are you going to sleep?1'
” We*l! sleep right here, if Mr. An

struther don’t mind, so as to be handy 
in case you want anything. Let’s go 
and look at the horses, Anstruther. 
Good-night," and the two strolled away 
into the night whilst the ladies turned 
In.

CHAPTER III.
Cattle Thieves

•Are you men up?”
The mist wreathes of early morning, 

the very last of them, were slowly 
trailing away like dainty long-sa.rted 
dames from the hollow below the ca
bin, and the top half of the sun was 
showing through the timber which 
crowned the rise to the east of tbe 
camp, when Mrs. Roll’s head was pro
truded from th« cabin door to ask the 
above question.

But no one answered her. The fire 
had been made up and the men’s blan
kets were hung on the bars of the 
corral, but there was no other sign of 
life if you except a grey bird like a 
jay, who was making a careful inspec
tion o f relics.

“ No one here, A.itty,” Mrs. Rolt call
ed back into the cabin, “ x'iow is our 
chance to make our toilet, and of 
course that d»ar old Jim has every
thing fixed for us. basin and water 
and towels. Makes me feel quite ‘ to 
home’ as he’d say.”

“ How do you know that It /as J___
“ How do I know, you ungrateful 

girl? Hasn’t Jim done these things 
ever since we came .0 the countr:*. 
You don't suppose that your new chum 
would ever have thought of It?”

“ I think that you are very hard .... 
my new chum,” *a d the girl, showing 
a delightfully resy face in a mi 
disordered heir.

"And 1 think that you are hard on 
your old— irlcnd.” retorted Mrr. Rolt 

She lad almost sa'd more than 1 
had intended to, but caught herseT rp 
in time and hurled her face heal hily 
In th: basin to hide her confusion 

“ Pally.”
“ Well?” blowing the sappsuds out cf 

her yea and shaming the water 
her wet he r.

“ What an obj?ct ; u do lo-^k, near. 
It’s .lucky your fringe is natural.”

“ Is that all you wauled to sfiy, Miss? 
1 am all natural and co were you be
fore you went back to England. Now 
ypu must needs wear that thing!”  and 
she pointed indignantly to a portion 
of Kitty’s lcak3 which that charming 
maiden carried in her hand.”

“ You must wear a toupee in Eng
land. How would you keep your he .4  
smart without one.”

Mrs. Rolt held op her bands with a 
little gesture of horror.

“Spare me tbgl word, K)tty, before 
breakfast at any rate. Smart! That 
ia your gospel* nowadays. Who said

that yon must be smart 1 
smart people.”

“Yen preler-Jlma."
tnftetfesljv M  * * * * * * *

“And Mr. Anstruther la not?”
"I did not any so. I don’t know. He 
ay bflone inrombrye, but hell take a

“Would"Jon not rather that Jim had 
some of. poor, pat a iW W W  '* * # * * ' 
tm the feogUah l i a g i ^ M r  tnajance. 
Or Is It necessary to talk like a 
broncho boater to bo a man?”

Polly Rolt hesitated. She dld not 
want to lie. Indeed downright truth
fulness waa one of her occasionally 
painful characteristics, but she did hot 
like to admit any blemishes In her 
tayorlte.

“Oh, well, fine English it  ae easy to 
pat on, for * man like Jim, aa you? 
toupee is Cor you. A  man moat speak 
the language of a country If he wants 
to be understood In It. You used to 
understand Jim well enough before you 
went home.”

“ And now I don’t. He seems to me 
to have changed. In some way h ed s o  
not seem to ba natural any more.”

“ I thought your, complaint was that 
he was not sufficiently artific ia l- 
smart I mean."

He Isn’t that, either. But hurry 
Here tnoy come," and tho two 

ladies whisked round tha corner and 
Into tho seclusion of their cabin, to 
put on tbe last finishing touches.

A minute later they were congratu
lating Comb3 and Anstruther upon a 
fine buck which th? two slung in the 
wagon.

•Who shot It, Jim? You, of course,” 
asked Kitty, her dainty bead a3 trim 
as if she had Just parted from her 
maid, though Mrs. Roll’s fringe was 
still a trifle damp and straight.

‘No, Mr. Anstruther killed him." 
‘And that is all I had to do with it.” 

added Anstruther. "Combe found his 
Uacks; Twent right away from them, 
walked all over the country until I 

as beginning to grow tired. He told 
e to get my rifle ready at the foot of 
hog’s back, and as we peeped over, 

said ’shoot!’ That 1b all 1 knew of 
our bunt.”

“Jim had him plcketted for you,” 
said the girl.

Jim laughed. "Plcketted to his feed, 
Miss Kitty. T ’aint much of a trick to 
know where a buck would be this 
time in the morning."

“ It Is a trick you will owe your steak 
to, more than to my rifle,’’ retorted 
Anstruther generously, and then be
tween their, they set about prepara
tions for breakfast.

Before that meal was over, the In
dian, Pretty Dick, came up with the 
horses.

“ Plenty man track In the swamp,’ 
he said.

“ Fairclough’s boys been hunting, 
expect,” said Jim, “ though it’s a long 
way for them to come for deer meat. 
I saw their tracks. Didn’t you notice 
them going up that first rise to our 
right, Anstruther?”

“ No. 1 saw nothing. I was looking 
for a deer."

"Not Fairclaw crowd, Jim. Milka 
turn turn Chilcotlns," put in Pretty 
Dick.

“What does he say?” aaked Anstru- 
ther.

"Says he thinks they were Chilco- 
tin Indians. Why do you think so, 
Dick?"

“ Me see old camp. See plenty little 
•ticks go this way." pointing south. 
“You come along, Jim, I show you.

The two went away together, acd 
after a.short absence returned. When 
they did so, even Kitty could see that 
something had gone wrong. *

“ What is it, Jim?” asked Mrs. Rolt. 
“Chilcotins. Khelowna's band, 

think.”
“That doesn't matter, does it? Old 

Khelowna is all right. They won’t 
bother us?”

“ I suppose not. No, of course, they 
won’t  Old Khelowna Is as tame as a 
wet hen, but 1 don’t like that," and he 
held out for inspection a small piece of 
fawn-colored hide.

Anstruther took it and turned It 
over in his hand. “ A buck’s ear,”  he 
said, in the tone of a squire who had 
found a rabbit wire. "The beggars 
have been shooting our deer, but you 
can’t prevent them,' can you? There’s 
no game law in this free country.” 

"No, we can't stop them shooting 
deer and don’t want to. There’s plenty 
for all, but that’s not a buck’s ear 
The Risky Ranch don’t mark deer.” 

Anstruther saw then that the ear

dhtenc*. w * r  which *  <J«Pre»«h» » o r

will take you eight hour.' ridtn* to * » t  
to tho Hirer whore thooo big red bluff, 
crop up. You lraow thorn. You con
000 tho roneho from thore. Its  nlno
"'•Thou^wo could bo Jo olght o f tho 
rancho br five."

“ Yoo, hut thora'o no place Where 
yon could camp.”

“Once we raw tho rancho 
ehouldn’t want to camp.”

“There’,  no telling. K  look. to e  
enough now, but no It did thin time
yeaterday.”  , . . ___

Cert.in lj the day 
enough. The .to rn  of the day before 
hod cleared the air so that it was 
more brilliantly lucid than u.ual, and 
the long eloping land*, radiant In the 
morning sunshine and sweet with the 
strong scent of the sage brush, were 
eminently provocative of a gallop.

Kitty’s horse, not entirely innocent 
perhaps o f his rider’s heel, began to 
dance about and pull at his 
if  he would drag the swaying, girlish 
figure from tho saddle.

Jim’s eyes dwelt on her hungrily. 
That was how ho loved to see her. 
Had he not taught her to ride when 
she was but the tcn-ycar-old darling or 
the ranche. and was not the hand
some beast who carried her now the 
colt on which he had expended such 
endless trouble whilst she was away 
In England? , ,  , ...

It was hard to give up this holiday, 
and harder to leave her to spend it 
with th£t haw-haw young fool from tho 
Old Country.

•I don’t half like letting you go back 
by yourself. Mrs. Rolt," he said, “ nor
1 don’t like spoiling your pleasure, but 
those fellows will be out of the country 
before wo can get on to their trail if  I

i*t set a move on.”
•Dort  worry about us. Jim. we pan 

get home ail right, only we must not 
eland teere talking any longer. What 
— } you going to do with Pretty Dick, 

•Bend him along with you with your 
lets.. I don"i wnnt him too near me. 
He I. a Chllcotln himself, If he 1. half 
civilized. Hut hold on a mlnuto."

He .food shading bis eyes and look
ing far away to the west.

"You haven't got that pair of glasses 
with you, have you, Anstruther?"

"Yes, here they are.”
Jim fumbled with them for some 

time. Like many outdoor men In the 
West he was not very familiar with the 
use of binoculars.

“ They ain't no good to me. Guess 
1 don't savvy them properly. You take 
a look through them for me. Ain t 
that smoko there to the west?"

Anstruther looked and Jim watched 
him.

"No, not there," he said irritably.’’ 
"Lord! a man could count the rings on 
a rattler that far. Away beyond on 
the next btg bench towards the river, 
near those clumps of pine."

Anstruther could not see the pines. 
He saw a dark line, but that It meant 
pines was not obvious to him as it 
seemed to Jim’s naked eye.

Mrs. Rolt took the glasses from him. 
“ Let me try." she said. " I  know what 
to look for. That Is half the battle," 
and then, after a short scrutiny, she 
•aid;—

"Yes, I believe that there ts a column 
of smoke or mist Just to the right of 
the pines."

"It  ain't mint- There's no swamp up 
there. I'll bet my socks that's th< r 
camp. Tell you what, Mrs. Rolt, If 
you've a mind to come along. I've al
most a mind to take you. They might 
not suspicion anything i f  they saw 
ladles along and so give me, a show 
to see more'n I would If 1 went by my 
lonely."

Kitty clasped her hands and let her 
horse go.

“ Hold on,” cried Jim. “ You’ll want 
aome blankets, won’t you? We shan't 
make It back to the ranche to-night. 
I mean to camp alongside those fel
lows."

He turned, calling Anstruther to fol
low him. and rode after Pretty Dick’s 
wagon, from which they returned with 
all the blankets they could carry.

"You and me will have to rough It 
to-night, but It won’t nurt us any. If 
we keep up a good fire."

The other made no objection. In the 
warm sunlight the prospect of a cold.

often Mows a hard c M  or 
mtiah because the lungs are 
S e  Z n Z t  inhaling ttnu 
particles o f dust, and because 
that work without fresh air. 

S C O T T 'S  E M IJ L 8 I 0 N U the

Z£kee the Meed rich andactlve.it

Canadian Order o f  
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2ND AND 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

BLOCKEvery Friend Welcome
FOR SALE

Mineral right reserved •" I Lots 28 
and 21) wi! house, third concession 
E. B. R Jbermarle. Stato offer 
and terms in first letter.

B a o h e l  TAnn kii,
136 W. Lemon St.

Monrovia

California

Bull for Service
orougbbred registered Hereford Bull 

for service. Terms $1 2S cash, or Si.JO 
payable Janur.rv 1st. 1916. Geo. Maloney, 
lot la, eon. , Keppcl.__________________

Crushing Stone
The uariersuNied will receive tender, 

for crorhuip -!ooe to amount of SJ500. 
Particular, may be obtained from any 
member o f ' i council of the Towxship of 
Keppel.

GEORGE ATKEY.
Clerk "t Kepp"l.

Apr -.2w Wlarnn I’ O

sleepless night does not seem very ter-
had been cut in a peculiar fashion, so r)b|e . j ,  |, wher. the slow hours give

------  —  — ......  you , lme ,0 think of your discomfort
that the pinch comes.

Then you vow that you will tor tha 
future leave your grub, rather than 
vour blankets, behind.

to make It swallow-tailed.
“ Why, that Is our mark, Jim,”  cri. i  

the Boss's wife.
"That's what I ’m thinking, Mre, 

Rolt. That’s our mark sure. Th* 
Boas will hav* to keep an ey* on thoa* 
fellows. There's been a lot of stock 
missing lately.”

"The Boss won’t like that.”
"No, nor I'm afraid you won't like 

what I'm goh-j to say, but there's no 
help for It. We've got to give up our 
shoot tnd go back. W e'll have to 
round up thoee cattls thieves right 
away.”

Kitty’s face fell. She had looked 
forward to her shooting picnic and 
hated to give It up.

"What should you do If we were not 
with you, Jim?" she asked.

"Follow them right away.”
“ But you couldn’t take them all 

single-handed.”
"No, nor don't want to, but I could 

see who they were for sure, and maybe 
get proofs against them."

“ Why could We not go with you, 
Jlm?“  sugprsted Kitty. “ It would be 
better fun than hunting. I'm a born 
detective." ,

The gin  bright fare was all alive 
with excitement. The thought of tear 
had never yet entered her head. i 
tell tbe truth there are in British 
Columbia no terrible legends of Indian 
warfare to shake any one's ne.v- .. 
There, the ordinary Slwash la a peace
able creature unless he la drunk, n:td 
then It Is the white man’s fault tor 
making him to.

"Yes, It would he better fun, Miss 
Kitty.* but not so safe, i think ,.o had 
Setter all of us go back to ins rat-chs 
and get tht boys out. unless you think, 
Mrs. Bolt, that yon could find tits wav' 
back without ms.”

“ I could try. Where ia tbe ranche 
from here?"

"Come to the top o f the rise tnd til 
show you."

Together they rede to the edge of 
.the plateau, from which they could 
see bench upon bench o f grey cattle 
lead, hounded by low hills In tbs far

(T o  be continued.)

IF YOUE CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mothsrl If tongue is coated, 
cleanse little bUwelt with “ Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers ca:i rest twny alter giving 
“ California Syrup of K g  ..”  because i:i 
a few hours nil tho, cHffgft'taip \vn;vti, 
sour bile and fortnen*; tv* food n* riy  
moves out of the bow*-i <. ,tt»d \ .«u nave 
a well, playful child ;v;«h.

Sick children nfcedh’i be coaxed to. 
take this* harmless "fruit ; • -. live,” 
Millions of mothers koep a  handy be
cause the:' know its httt'ob on the 
stomach, l er and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of F ir:V  which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups

«  | Harold Goodman, Wiarton,I IS f l  W buys rubber at 4c pier pound 
t l  U  I I  f a  mgs lit 75c per hundred,
■ ■ *  . m Copper and bras* 7cWanted i*rc ^
pound. Good Prices for all junk, 
caab lor everylhiug. HAROLD l*< 
MAN. at the rear of Robinson ‘5 Roses 5
FLOUR

T H E  BEST 

F A M IL Y  

F L O U R  on 

T H E  M A R 

KET. Give 

it a T R I A L
F O E  S A L E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

The Same Result
'*How long have they been married?”
* Abdut five years.”
* Did ehe make him a good wife?’ ’
“ No; but she made him an awfully good

Husband.”

Striking i» Right 
Ho (KTOlfulty) -D on 't you often <dgb for 

tho wing* of a bird, Mi*. Charmer?
She (docldodly)—Indeed 1 dot I need 

tome trimming for a now hat badly!

^The North^ 
End Store

M E A T S
and Groceries

Once a customer 

then always a 

customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best iu _  

Meats and Grocer-

S . J . P A R K E



d r . DeVAITS FRENCH P lU S i
iruUUnr MU lor WOTmo. *S i> box or tbko I •

PH O SpTo^ froR M E N . Vtata!
Viulitr: for Nem  »nd B»tn; tnwrw" *‘Rr*y 
matter";aTouie—-will baiki you up. %s u box. or 
two for p. *t drug stone, or by toall on rriwfpt 
erf },rlce.#TH* SoowtU, Dana Co., 6t> Catharine* 

J  Ontario.

B U S IN E SS  c a r d s  

L egal
J. CABLYLEM OOKE, B. A . J.D, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary. 4c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor 
Notary Publce, etc., Money to loan. 
Office in McLaern's Bloch, Wiarton.

„  MIGHT, TELFORD & MCDONALD 
mater*, Solicitor*, Coove 

. .htcc’D office—Uoion Ban 
Office open orcry Thmaday.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c ________

D. M. JERMYN
NO TARY 1‘UBLIC 

<'omini«aioner, Conveyance, Money to 
5,oan, Inrnrance, office t ie  old atand 
Wiarton, Ontario.R . W . B  R I G H T

Phone 63
NOTARY PUBLIC 

CONVEYANCER 
FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll kinda o t C onveyancing done 
nea tly  and prom ptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  Property . Ottice 
at reeidence, S co tt S tree t South

REAL ESTATE AGENCY -

Improved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

M e d i c a l

Alaiy atreew, Wiarton.

UR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 
O. T . U-, Coroner lor County of Bruce, 
UentlHt.c

OK. H AY , M .D .C . M. Mcmlier of 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ont. 
and ol New York Post Graduate Hospital 
special attention given to catarrh and all 
diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
fold street. Wiarton

Dr. 8 . E. FOSTER. Gradoate Royal I 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. , 
Ottice over Thompson’s store, neat door j 
to the St. Albans Hotel. W ill visit | 
Hep worth first Wednesday and Lions | 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each | 
month.

1)B. C. R. ROBERTS, Veterinary ]
Surgeon and Dentist, offices in Union 
Bunk block. Phones, office 126, res
idence 127.

Intimate Friend Reyeals Kaiser

r a » 3 A » A D u y  B a f t ,

A ® * ? * i f * *  ‘“ W"1 »>y Ctarell and Co., 
O i Cn<b>D, New York. Toronto and 
Melbourne. “ The Berlin Cd&t 

Under William I I  ," 1.  reev in g  mom 
publicity from revlewerfliihn any volume 
named eince tbe war begaf. Who Wrote it 
uohod, know,. The oom de plume it 
that of "Count Aael von Sohwcring." an 
admittedly fletittoua name. Readera are 
aaaured; however, that while tbe name 
of the author la concealed, there can be i 
doubt that the writer was from boyhood - 
close personal friend of the Kaiaer.and that 
the diary he kept of many cooTereatioos 
with hia Royal master is authentic. The 
Mail sod Empire does not find there aa-cr

anoes convincing. Buyers of the hook. how. 
evar. may find them ao, and taa the Kaiser 
figure, toward the close a* the aviUlan in 
tbe piece, perhaps It la not the plaoe of a 
British newspaper to point oot'fiewa in the 
work of the author. A t any rate the book 
islikely to be widely reed at the |*aaent 
crisis.

A  Changed Kaiser
Tbe part of the diary which will be read 

with the greatest attention begin, with 
the entry of dune 80, when the author is 
summoned to meet the Emperor o f Ger
many at Kiel, a message which their life- 
long comradeship makes natural. Meditat-

Dr R. E. 1IARTRY, Physician and 
burgeon, Graduate of Toronto Cni- 
ersity. Late House Surgeon to the 

new Toronto General Hospital, " ’ iar- 
ton, Ont.

Oi> H. U. M IK K A Y ,—Krl o t  „ ! th- 
Royal College ui Surgeons, Scot-
Sand ; late House Surgeon of tue Kings- 
ton General Hospital, aud of tbe Royal j 
lufertnary, Edinburgh, Scotlaud. Spec
ia l attention to diseases of women. Office 
428 10th St., West, Owen Sound.

C. A .W IG LK  M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
McGill University, Montreal, member of 
the Lolleg of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Out, late of tbe Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Ottice rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. j 
Wig-e's resideuce, Gould St. ■

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery ^  Phone 41
Patriotism #  Production

Grow everything you can as there will be big 

markets and high prices,

O u r  D e w  S e e d s  a r e  o t t  b a n d
m a n g e l  Y ellow Leviathan, Yellow  Intermediate and 

Giant White Sugar

Bcct$ Jumbo and Giant White

Cumips Derby and Jumbo 

Clover Seed Rlsike Cimotby

F a r m e r s  C l u b s
at your own prices,

Bring your orders here 
and they will be filled

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN Manager
Buy Flour
with a Record that has stood the 
test. Every bag guaranteed No. I

|Ja s . Frampton
,*< Merchant Tailor 

|  Next to the Express Office

SUITS MADE 
TO

ORDER
m

C L E A N IN G
and

P R E S S IN G
neatly and promptly done 1

Royal Household...............
GIgnora Patent.....Y...........
Star 60 per oent Manitoba...
White Wheat pastry.........
Imperial........ ....................

Graham Flour...................
Crack W heat....................

I Bemolena...........................
| Roll Oats Western..............

B ran................ .................
Hborts................................
Middlings......... ................

I Crushed Oats...................... .
I V.racked Corn....................
| Crumb Oats and Barley.......

I Extra No. 1 C over...... .
2 ............

j ! r t »  No. 1 Mkmrooth .". • • 
Lre No. 1 Ataika Clover...

.... -  ...

Per 98 lb hag 
. • 4 3ft
.. 4.00

........... 4 00
.......... 8.80

per 100 lba.
.........  1.00................. 1.00
..........  1.70
.........  9.00
..........  1.90
...... . 1.00 {

..........  14.00 I

..........  II.UO I

......... ij.W  1

..... 14.00
.........  14.00
.....—  i l .00 I
.......... 6 00
.......... (  oo (
-----  1.10 !
.....70c 00 I1̂ : 3 .:::— .— :T :r

j Barley, 6 row....,......... ... ...................
1— ^ .....;......  ...............................

These prioee are good Hit May let. I f  any change notice will be given

i in Th. Echo at that dal*. Wa*ok for tt.
' "  'he* or1 u many aa y
___  ____  g a te  barrel of Fk

I famous book Books.

1.7# 9.80 
90 

'9.41

n wish st the above prire*.
Sr are entitled to on* ot Ogilvie'a

h f t .t f t f N W f t ,  Hour and Feed,

ing upon the menage and upon the murder
of the heir to tho Austrian throne which 
Sad ao shortly prereded "ft. Count von 
Bohwering mentions the fsot that of lots 
Emptier had been a changed man. Ha 
had a grater, sadder look, aod had become 
morose, aa though engaged in thoughts 
that he could eonfideto no others. He 
laughed rarely, and the Const reflected 
that tbe (rank oritieism which ha had felt 
free to pare upon hit Royal master and 
friend had been of hate not ao cheerfully 
received. The Royal commons 
oheyed, and toon Bchwering sod the 
Kaiser were dose ted in intimate talk. 
The conversation turned u*oa the Austrian 
tragedy, and the Kaiser spoke 
possible complications ;tbat would arise. 
He saw from the first the vital interest of 
Russia in Serbia, and even hinted that 
Russia might be at the bottom of the 
Saraievo conspiracy.
Doubted Strength of Heirs

He assumed the Russian motive to be 
determination that such a strong character 
as Francis Ferdinand should not ascend 
the throne of Austria, but that a younger 
and comparatively weak man. tbe Archduke 
Charles, should have tho difficult task of 
directing Austrian affairs after the death of 
Francis Joseph. Looking into the future 
he spoke also of Germany. What migh1 
happen when his son, the Crown Prince, 
came to tbe throne? Would he be able 
to inspire or control the tremendous 
forces that were even then animating the 
German nation? The Kaiser said that be 
had pondered deeply upon the Europei 
situation and had come to the conclusion 
that Germany’ s position was not safe. 
She had not profltted by the iiu&e wars 
in the second half of the nine^eaotl! cen 
tury as much as she should have profit
ed. HU ancestors bod done much but 
much remained to be done, bhvUld be 
pass from the scene before the great and 
final effort had been made which was to 
reveal Germany as tho loading power in 
tbe world? He wondered if it were not 
his duty to make this great move. I f  it 
were left to his son it might be bungled. 
If  It were not attempted by his successor 
it might mean that •Germany would sink 
to tbe level of a second-class power,

The Kaiser’s Mask "
The Count was amazed at the bellicose 

sentiments expressed by the Kaiser, but 
he was informed that if tho Emperor of 
Germany had worn a mask of gentleness 
and conciliation for a quarter of a cen. 
tury, It was because he felt that Germany, 

not ready to make a decisive stroke. 
He spoke of the insults which Germany 
had received from a certain section of, 
the French press, but neglected to men* ! 
Uon tbe humiliation, which he had in* 
dieted upon Franse when he caused Del
eave to be dismissed over the Morocco 
affair. . At the time of these conversa* j 
tlons th? CbhDt and the Emperor w$rg

CASTORIA
Tot Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine CastoriaAlw ays Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
B u y  H ig h  G r a d e  F lo u r

Direct From the Mill

SICKLY CHILDREN

PROMPTLY CURED

Baby’s Own Tablets are an ideal med
icine for little one*. They regulate the 
bowels and stomach and promptly cure 
constipation, indigestion, cold and simple 
fever*, exp*l worms cure colic and gfve 
baby health and happiness- Concerning 
them Mrs. Fred VeuGorder, Dontmlle, 
Ont writes: ‘ *1 have used Baby’s 
Tablets for my four children and find they 
always give petfeot satisfaction.” The 
TableU ere sold by medicine dealer* or 
by mall at26 rente a box from T ie  Dr. 
Williams M*dioioe Oo. Broekville Ont.

Postal Facilities 
Look in them pigeonholes and aee if 

you’ve •  pound of butter for me. Hiram.” 
‘•Butter?” echoed the postmaster. “ That 

wouldn’t be among them pigeonholes, 
keep all that mail Fu the ioe box.”

CASTORIA
. . ■ i& p
A ln n ta  
Signature ot

West of Sudbury and 
New Ontario add lucent, 
per bag. Prices are sub
ject to market changes. 
Cash with orders.

MA K E  the best 
bread and pastry 
you’ ve ever tast- 

-eil. Prices of flour and 
feeds are listed below. 
Orders may be assorted 
as desired. On sh ip 
ments up to 5 bags buyer 
pays freight charges On 
shipments over 5 bags 
we will prepay freight to 
any station in Ontario 

> « . ,w w w . v r e , . .  Vik?t of Sudbury and 
open a voyage In the Baltic, from which, I f  <®»th of . -'forth Buy. 
it will be recalled, tbe Emperor was sum- 
moned to Berlin when tho prospect of 
war was imminent. According to the 
Couut, the hasty return of tbe Kaiser 
va» mere byplay. He had given hi* in* i 
itructions to both Berlin and Vienna be
fore setting sail, one of big telegrams 
being to Francis Ferdinand and express
ing tbe hope that there would be no 
backdown with regard to tbe ultimatum 
sent to Serbia.
Kaiser breaks friend's bearf

After the return to Berlin, when it 
became plain that Germany was deter 
mined to go to war with Russia and 
France, and possibly with Britain,, the 
Count secured another interview with 
his" former playmate and comrade, in 
which he urged him to pause before It 
was too late. Tbe Kaiser burst forth in 
a most vehement and brutal exposition 
of Prussian militarism, and said that he 
had deceived the' world ever sinoe he 
had reached tbe throne, with the Idea of 
keeping peace until Germany was ready 
to make her great bid for conquest or 
downfall. Tho book closes with a pass; 
age which indicates that the author com* 
mined suicide In a tit of horror engender
ed by this revelation of tbe monster who 
sat upon the throne of Germany.

Cream £ West Flour
the hard Wheat flour guaranteed f o r ' bread

G U A R A N TE E D  FLO U R
Cream of tbe West (for bread)..............
Toronto's Pride (for bread).....................
Queen City (blended for all purposes). .. 
Monarch (makes delicious pastry.........

FE ED  FLO U RS
Tow er............................ ...

Per OS lb ha
............. $3.95
............... 8.CO
............... 8.50
...............  3.30

---------  2.00
C E R E A L S
Cream of tbe West Wheatiets (per 0-lb. bag)...,....... .......................... . .85
Norwegian Rolled Oats (per 90-lb bos)............ ............... .................... 3.40
Family Cornraealfpcr98-lb bag)..... . . ........................ ............2.30

FE E D S
Bullrush Bran..................................................  .
Ballrush Middlings..............................................
Extra White Middlings .......  ............................
Crushed Oats........................................................
Cracked Corn............ .....................................
Barley Meal ......................................................
Geneva Feed (Crushed Corn, Oats and Barley) ..
Oil Cake Meal (old process)..... -  ........................
Cotton Seed M eal................................. ..............
These prices ai

Per 100-lb bag.
..................11.40

.................  1.50
................. 1.621
.................  2.1C
.................. 1.85
.................  1.90
..........a..... 100
.................  2 06
.................  1.95

Every bag of flour ordered entitles purchaser to two bags of bran or 
middlings at 10c per bag less than the prices given above.

Special prices to farmers’ clabs and others buying in carload lots-

You can get a free copy of “ Ye Old Millers Household Book” (formerly 
Dominion Cook Book) I f  you buy three bogs of flour. This useful book con
tains 1,900 carefully selected recipes and a large medical department. I f  
voa already have the former edition (Dominion Cook Book) you may se
lect one book from the following Ust each time you order from us not less 
than three bags of flour. If you buy six bags yon get two books, and so on. 
Enclose 10 cents for each book to pay for postage. Remember, at least 3 
bogs must be flour.

BOOKS
Helen's Babies Loraa Doone
Tom Brown's School Days Adam Bede 
Innocents Abroad Rebecca of Sunny brook
The Scarlet Pimpernel [ Farm
Little Women and Good The Story of an African 
Quo Vadis [Farm
The Mighty Atom Mr. Potter of TVxas
A Welsh Singer

Mill on tbe Eloss
David Hamm
The Lilac Bunbonnet
Beautiful Joe
Black Beauty
The Three Muskorters
Jess

The Campbell Flour Mills Company Limited
WEST TORONTO

Printed Batter Wrappers, 30c tyer Hundred at the Echo

http://www.vre
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I You who are April horn ^  
, era fortunate indeed in the ^

tft

g  The April£  Birthstone
tib

matter of u birthstone.

^  April atoue is the DIA- A  
.yj MOND—the emblem of in- w 
^  nocence. f t

No other rinj* is quite so ^  
suitable for the April be- rto 

s i  trot ha! or for the betrothal | 
*jD? of the April l>orn.
til W
ck. Kettlewell's Birthstones - X ' 
X? and other Diamond Rings 

rango ftom S8.00 up. AU 'S? 
lift are same quality. 5ft
tih tib
eft . ■ if t|  D. W. Kettlewell 1
yj? ilKWKLEK Jjj*

Watebniker oraduate Optician jt#

The Owen Sound Advertiser says: 
License Inspector Beckett arrived 
home on Saturday night from a 
three months sojourn in the Cobalt 
oountry. He does not show-any 
evil results from living iu that ooun
try for a few months notwithstand
ing the faot that a local contempor
ary had him reported as being in the 
hospital. No visible merits of any 
suoh visit are apparent. Mr. Beck
ett is greatly impressed with the 
mining possibilities of the Cobalt 
district He was on special duty, 
his territory extending from New 
Liskeard to Cochrane and reports 
some exciting chases in pursuit of 
the' "juice." For the next few 
weeks Matt’s friends will hear many 
interesting stories of life in the 
north country

NOTICE
Money will win tlio war 
Money makes vour iriemj§pleas:mt 
After eight months of a rest, I 

a in pleased to notify my many pat
rons th*it the Pioneer Loan Com
pany and the Pioneer Appraiser are 
again in a position to make Loans 
on satisfactory security at current 
rates.

Canada Permanent iMorgiige Cor j 
poration.

D. M. J k io iv n .
.. Agent & Appraisor,

A. W . BAINES]
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e represent some 
Twenty - E ight different 
Insurance Coni panics and 
are preparfctfto write any 

cl ass o f  business. 
Covering large or small lines 
\ Our specialties at this 

season o f the year,
ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 

in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— M ilU Q $ 

Lumber— Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.
OFFICE—Berfocd st* Wiarton 

oDpOHite post office. PliOne 16 
residence 96.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of The Canadian 

Echo Company, will be held in the office 
of The Echo on Friday ovening April 23rd. 
lUl.Vut 8 o’clock.

S. J. CAMERON 
A . Secretary.

Baby C arriag es
No matter wh«t kind o f Baby Carriage you 

prefer tve exu gel ii for )Oii_
72 different, styles shown in our Baby Carriage 

Catalonia-. It will pay you to see this catalogue as 
the prices are .ow.

In stock now Baby 

Carriage as shown in 

cut, full2  size ^carriage, 

R fed  body and hood, 

roll rim and rubber tires

$18.00

Sleeper back carriage 

protected hood, strap gear, 

very easy running, price 

.................................  $13.75

Special Carriage
Fil'd size with Leatherette top and rubber tires

.......................................................................................$ « 5 »

For Odd Jobs
Clearing up odd lines 

of paints, just, the thing 
for small jobs and for 
first coating.

i l/t jffhts reg. 20c for 10c 
pints regular 30c for loo 
quarts regular 50c for 35c

Hunter’s Hardware
SUCCESSOR TO KYLBA’ HUNTER

— Mrs Jas. Hill is visiting friends 
in Windsor.

—Mr E. McLaren leaves Thursday 
for Toronto.

— Mr Wm. Holler, o f Mclvor, is 
visiting Mr J. Holler.

— Miss A. IJrbehot, of Molvor, 
spent Monday in town.

— Dr MoEwan.of Toronto.ia spend
ing a few days in town.

—-Miss M. Johnson is spending a 
few days in the Sonnd.

— Miss L. Given, of Red Bay, 
spent the week end in town.

—Mr 8. Glazier, of Owen Sonnd, 
8|>ent the week end-in town.

— Messrs J "K ft1 and D. Boyle 
speut Thursday at Red Bay.

—Mr T. J. Bridge. Lions Head' 
waka visitor to town Monday.

— Mr Richards, of Toronto, 8|ient 
Saturday in town on business.

— Mr G. W. Stewart, an Oliphant 
(camper was in town last week ,

—Mr Michael Sadler. Miller Lake, 
did business in town last week.

—Mrs Perkins, o f Lakeville, 1). S. 
is visiting her mother Mrs Solves.

— The Rev. Mr. Drew, CapoCrok- 
er was a visitor to town Toesdu;

— Mr Rife, of Walkerton, spent 
the latter part of the week in town

—Mr Tllos..Coveney and wife, of 
Purple Valley were injtowu Saturday

—Miss Sadie McCartney spent the 
week end with friends millions Hand

— Mr A."Reeve, of Owen Sound, 
is visiting his parents Mr. and Mia. 
Reeve.

— Mr M. A."Holliday and party 
from Chosley autoed fo Wiarton Sat
urday.

--MissThelma Popesiienttheweek 
end with Mrs S. Glazier in Owen 
Sound. | 01 :;<93

Mr*. A. E. Jackson will not receive 
on Wednesday April 28th nor again 
this season.

—On Friday evening Mr and Mrs
J. E. Thompson entertained the St. 
Pauli Presbyterian Bible Class. 
About twepty-four of the .young 
people spent a most enjoyable even
ing The evening was spent in mnsio 
and contests after which a delioious 
lunch was served.

— Mr R. E. W. Tack&berry, Lions 
Head.iwas a calior at The Echo office 
Monday,

— Messrs John A Smith and T. A. 
Golden, Tobermory, were in town 
last week.

— Miss Dora Wiseman, of Berlin, 
visited Miss Aleata Durst the fore 
part of the week.

—Misses Eva and May Forbes of 
Adamsville, spent the week end with 
friends in town. !>»: 10 

—Capt. Fred Davis left yesterday 
for Midland where lmwill fit out his 
boat for the_seasou,

— Messrs John Knight and Ellis 
Hardman of Red Bay were in town 
on business oniThursilav. *  10**IQ 

—Mr|Tom Lee spent lost weekji- 
Brantford and his father Mr Lee came 
back SwitiiSliini on Tuesday.7"

— Mr Gray, who fe]>ent the past 
three weeks with Mrs R. McMaster, 
returned to Toronto Thursday. X 3

— Mr Geo. Ferguson left on Tues
day for Port Qdbouroe. George is 
going to sail on the D. A . Gordon.

— Miss K. MoEach'en, who had 
been visiting her mother for some 
time, returned to MooseJaw on Fri
da;

— Mr. W. Syreon, of the Bimk.of 
Commerce Staff, received notice of a 
transfer and left Mondav for. Strath- 
r o ^ _

—Messrs H. Feltis. M Tear and 
Ws. Byrad. of Owen Sound Bell Teh 
ephone Staff spent part of last week 
in town.

Joe Elliott, o f Cape Croker, will 
be tried before Judge Klein, Monday 
for ill treating bis wife.

—Mr and .MnC C.|i\Vatson and 
family who have lieen residents of 
town for some time, moved to Rock- 
wood on Monday.

— Messrs F. Rock and G. McDonald 
left on Tuesday morning for Midland. 
They are going to sail on the Martin 
for the season.

— M»jor D- Fletcher, o f Guelph, 
is spending a few days in town. He 
states that it will lie some time yet 
before tho Contingent is ready to sail

— A number of local sports spent 
Monday aVRod Bay fishing. Among 
those who went were —W. and A. 
Ashley, Wm. Sadler. G. Porter, P. 
Dargavoi, U- Bonestell.

—After spending the winter on his 
Weeteru farm John Mclver landed in 
town Saturday night. A  short time 
ago John deoided to go "'eat, he did 
ao and dropped off at Gull Lake, to
day he has the title to 820 acres of as 
good land as cap he found in the West

—The Hanover Post has the fol- 
owing reference to an old Wiarton 
boy. Mr. uud Vr». J. H. Adams of 
Hanover aunounoe the engagement 
of their daughter Phoebe Lftuise to 
Mr. Jameefi. McKaohnie M.A. F.l.A- 
of Toronto, the marriage to take 
plaoe quietly in the last week of 
April ’

—Mrs. R. M. Fisher is visiting in 
New Liskeard.

— Mr Coates, of London, was in 
town on Tuesday.

— Mr Wm. Ferguson left Tuesday 
for Pt. Colbourne.

— Mr G. Harding, of Pike Bay, 
Spent Tuesday in town.

— Mr A. T. Perry spent Monday 
in Cheslev on business.

— Messrs E: and V. Downs of 
Hopworlh were in town on Monday-

— Mr H. Ilawes, of Stokes Bay, 
was in town on Tuesday oil business.

—Mr John Burbot- Shallow Lake 
spent Sunday with his family in 
Wiarton.

— Mr Charles Reckin leaves Friday 
on a ten days busiposs trip to the 
Soo and points on tho North Shore.

— Miss Florence Nimmo left 00 
Tuesday for Toronto ami Buffalo 
and later will leave for Briercrest 
Saak.

— Mr and Mrs Chapman and Mast
er Jack wont to Cape Croker Light
house on Thursday. They intend to 
remain there for the snmmor.

— Messrs 0. and K- McFarlane re
turned to Guelph on Tuesday. They 
had obtained leavo of absence on 
account of their mother’s illness. ' 

-Messrs B Scott. A. McGee, anil 
B.Parott left on Tuesday for Montreal 
to join the HAmittonian sailing be
tween Montreal and Fort William.

— Mr. Edwin Green, formerly of 
town, passed through Wiarton 
Tuesday eu route to Midland where 
he will sail on the steamer Chamber
lain.

-Messrs Matt Green and William 
Slocum, Spry, passed through town 
Tucsdav1 for Midland from where 
they will sail on the steamer 
Chamberlain this season.

— Mr. W. J. Holler left last Fri
day for Montreal to join the II. M. 
Pellettas first mate, sailing between 
Montreal and Fort William. He 
took Wm. Eldridge of Wiarton and 
Howard Reid, of Oliphant. with 
him as wheelsmen-

Clean your carpets on the floor, 
with our Vacuum cleaner. Huuters j 
Hardware.

The death occurred in Neustadt j 
this week of Engelbert Weidmeyer1 
aged 81 years. Interment takes1 
place to morrow. The late Mr. | 
Weidmeyer was the father of Messrs 
Daniel and Fred Weidmeyer and of 
Mrs. Leo Schwartz Wiarton.

Dan Stewart. Pike Bay, was in 1 
town to-day -on his way to Owen j 
Sonnd. Dan has treated himself to j 
a car, it will be the first one on the 
West Shore, and may he live long to ; 
enjoy it.

Cream
Patrons of creamery will please 

take notice that cream will be col
lected in Clavering, Ottewell 
Keppel and Oxonden on May 3rd 
and 4th when creamery will open. 
Other routes will be taken up later 
Soliciting vour continued patronage 
and thanking you for past favors.

Wiarton Creamery Co.

T o n d er
Tenders will be reoeived by the 

Agr. Society up until May the 1st 
for the hay and the oropping of the 
grounds that have been broken, also 
the whole grounds, but the said lease 
in no wise to interfere with the 
agreement with the Town, also the 
days of the Show, and the buildings 
be exemnt from the lease. The 
Society will not be responsible for 
the fences.

Lowest tender not necessarily 
accepted,

W. J. ROOT, Sec. Trea" 
Apr 14. 3 w.

,a\ £ S S  oSTm p io & n o N
Each 'Wage’s DUaep.il." d *ee t. 3000 

grain* feed, ending ell etomeoh 
mleery In five minutes.

Time It! la  five minute* an atom- 
ach distress will SO. No ladlseatlon, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, add. or oneUUons o f undigested 
food, no dlaaineea. bloating. f o d fX  
breath or headache. v L
’ Pape’s Dlapepain Is noted for its 
■peed In regulating upset stomachs.
It  I* the sorest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-oent esse of Pape’c Dlapepiiln 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quicken’, 
surest md moat harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

Look a.rvd Listen.!
Just wbat you have been waiting 

for, for a long time, but felt that 
the price was too high. Now we 
have It at your own price. Just 
think! A flrnt class Phonograph 
at fhe popular price of 540 00.
For any other machine of thin nize 
you will pay $05.00, but wo can 
give it to you right and not timko 
you pay for a lot of tuivertUing.
Catt and Bee these machine*■

AND A G A IN  WE H AVE SOM ETHING
that the people have ’ong looked 
lor and something Uia1 In badly 
needed, and that is a nice little 

Brass Curtain Bod 

T h a t W ill Wot Sag

I Iiia i„ an extension rod and in 
just what yon want, now you ate 
Into the housecleaoiug.

Our Furniture Sale is s till on but w e have not space to  g ive  prices

A . T .  P E R R Y
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING 

Picture Framing, l'phol*terii»g and Repair Work a Specialty.
All Work Guaranteed PHONE 118

r ,

............  .
D. D. ST E W A R T  & CO.

Having failed to sell our stock in hulk* as we expected to do, we have decided to carry on the business and our customers will find a good stock of staple Dry Goods always on hand.Dress Goods CottonFlannels CorsetsFlannelettes HosieryPrints ThreadsGinghams
D. D. ST E W A R T  & CO.

Davies is showing a superior 
collection of all the newest 
styles of

Bracelets
Prices range for gold ones 

from a plain band at $4.00 to 
more costly ones sot with diff
erent kinds of atones.

Watches
Of the fully guaranteed kind 

in tho very finest gold filled 
and solid gold oases, in ladies, 
and gents, nt popular prices 
from $7.50

Visit our store and compare 
prices and goods with the bent 
obtainable anywhere.DAVIES, theJeweler

O. T. R. Watch Inapaetoc. 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

f ™ 81— 1“ — 1 i j

c l

o e s
| T \O i l l

V
o e s
-----------------------

A

Real Bargains in Ladies Shoes
1 pairs women', patent button, kid top, alses 2* rk net 
to 6, regular *4.01) ror............ ...........................

Id pairs women's patent bluchers, kid top, aim. o  , . ,
■H to 8, regular,»i 00 tor......................... ....... 2 . 9 o

IS pairs women's dongota bluchers, low ‘heels, -} r\r\ 
patent tip, aiam«l to d ,,regular td.7d for.........  O . U U

III pdfra women’s patent button and bluober. kki o  «  -  
top and aorge top, aiaee *1' to 4, regular *4.00 lor £ . 1  J

Big values in Curtains, Curtain Madras,
Buga oud Linoleums

YOUB PRODUCE AS CASH

Hunter (EL Trout
i
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Celebrated Their
Golden Wedding

A HAPPY GATHERING
Those present at Mr. E. Humphries’ and W ife ’s celebration

Back Row, right to left— Dune Perkins and wife, Mrs S. Fl&rily, Robt.
Humphries $nd wife. Mrs. Chas. Daw, Mrs. C lifford and child. 

Second Row— Abel Humphries, Mrs. Hamilton, Edwin Humphries and 
wife (bride and groom of 50  years) Mrs. Cribbis, Mrs. McKee. 

Front Row— Eddie and Mabel Humphries. Lottie Eurley, Annie Hum. 
phries, Eva, Amy and Ina Flarity.

HUM PHRIES- D AY

1865---1915

At the family residence < the i

• in I Ho parlor, Mrs.
Humphries wearing a handsome 
black silk. The evening was spent 
in music,'recitations, solos, speeches 
etc ami a very enjojahle time was

Midnight Fire
At Oliphant

The residence ol Mr W, H Wright 
Oliphant, formerly owned by Mr. 
Hector McKenzie, is now a moulder
ing mass of ruins and Mrs Wright is 
thankful that she and her little  grand 
daughter are alive. I t  was about 
midnight Friday, when sheawakeued 
with pain in her shoulder, and then 
she heard the fire roaring up stairs. 
She jnm])fft and quickly dressed and 
arouseS her little granddaughter for 
they were the only two in the bouse, 
and ao much headway had the fire 
made that they were unablo to save 
but very little. It was all they could 
do to get out in time. In a few 
more minutes the fire would have 
made it impossible for them to get 
out by the door and probably smot ti
ered them. However they saved a 
lew things and then stood by and 
saw their house go up in smoko 
Mr. Wright will uot rebuild but will 
sell the farm.

Kept Slore Here 15 Years

Goes to Jail 5 Months 
And gets 12 Lashes

doe Elliott, o f Cape-Croker, is little 
Injun uow. On Monday be appear
ed before Judge Klein upon the 
charge of ill treatin* bis wife and the 
sentence given will meet with uni
versal favor here, and at CapeCroker 
where there is no sympathy for 
Elliott at alL Elliott goes to Jail for
five months, and six days after he is 
in jail he w ill receive six lashes on 
his bare back, and six days before 
his sentence expires he will rooeivo 
six more. These lashes are to be 
given by the Sheriff or his substitute 
And every lash Elliott gets should

The Great Fight for Life
The town hall was well filled on ] disease, and that all lands a■••• mak- 

Thursday night last by our best pep»j ing encouraging progress towards 
pie to hear tiie lecture on Tubereu- j that consummation, so de-.-utly to 
losis by Mr. J. B. Watson, the Field he wished, and'it will bo i ‘  interest 
Secretary of the National Sanitari- j to all the jjeople o f Ontario to learn 
um Association. His Worship, . that this Province hasin u j progress 
Mayor Cameron filled the chair with I along this line , equal any and 
his usual ability. : surpassing most count ies. Right

The lecturer fir 't dealt with the up to the year 1900 the death rate
Ontario from consumption was 

greatly on * the increase. In that 
year 1900 there were 3484 deaths 
resulting therefrom. There the tide 
turned and from that year the vital 
statistics pf the Province show

Bowlers Organize

Say. give me a little wider please 
— my bowls have a wide draw. Just 
take what the skip gives yon, who’s 
skipping this game?

Hello there ’. Buy a pair o f shoes, 
you are just spoiling tlie green.

eiiing of April 20th, Mr, and Mrs, s|wnt. Tim table was sot in the din 
Edwin Humphries celebrated their ing-room and was very attractively 
golden wedding. Their children laid out in golden wedding 4esigu 
and grandchildren lasing nil present and array. Among the fruits were 
the family circlo was complete. some oranges from Mr. Allred Hum

Matty guests from other parts and phries (brother o f I he groom) Orange 
Wiarton and vicinity gathered Grove. Florida. He. we regret; was 

R ^ jen d er  their heartiest congratnla- nimble lo attend, 
tions to the still fresh looking groom • he gilts from the family and 
ami his'happy bride of fifty years, friends were appropriately golden, 
who still wears her age so well that ami Well chosen, and bespoke the 
hut few silver threads are seen. good wishes o f those gathered. If

Am ong those gathered from a diet- good wishes, and esteem expressed 
am e were Mr. Abel Humphries and by the mnnv friends of Mr. and Mrs- 
daughter. Mrs. \V. McKee, o f South- Humphries carry weight, we still 
anipton, Mr David Humphries and Icok forward to more nappy anniver- 
daughter Mrs E. Monk, of Port series of the ail eventful day when 
Huron, the two gentlemen above they were married at Snell Grove, 
mentioned being brothers of tile veti- Peel County. 
eruble groom Mrs. R. Hamilton,1 AU join in wishing the Inade and
of Holvrood, a neioe o f the happy .! groom, who have resided about tbir 
pair and daughter o f Mr. Simeon | ty years in Wiarton, many happy 
Humphries was also present. I returns o f the day and a peaceful life

Mr. and Mrs. Humphries received in their eventide.

p o s r A L  LAWS OF Can ad a  News of the Churches.
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Under the Post Office Act, Sec-1 
tions 65 and (ill, the Postmaster j
General has the exclusive privilege' The annual spring district meeting 
of receiving, collecting, conveying of the Methodist church will probably 
and delivering letters within Cana- beheld in Tara Tuesday May 25

d°Bill* and accounts whether in op-, The Rev E. L  Flagg w h an ged  
on or sealed envelopes, us well „ 8| pulpits with the Rev. Mr. McLelland 
circulars » :  other printed matter on-1 Hepworth Sunday, 
closed in envelopes sealed or ready The Rev. W . A- Mathews Colpoys 
to he sealed, are ''letters”  within I w ;n address tho members of the I.O. 
the meaning of the Post Office Act. |o.F. in the Methodist church Sun- 

Thcre is a penalty under Sectiou; ([av night.
130 ol the Post Office Act which; 
may amount to 820.00 for each let-

“ a " ! ; ; K ? U  J t B IN W Y  ANGLICAN CHCBCH
attention of the Post Office Depart-j The canvass for subscriptions to- 
men I that some business firms de-| wards the building o f a rectory for 
siring to avoid paving the War tax | Trinity Church has been most sue 
which became efiectixe on the 15th oessful and before long everything 
o f April, propose making arrange-1 will take definite shape. Tile ree- 
meuts for the delivery ol accounts, j tot}’ will he built on the lot adjoining 
bills, circulars etc., through means * the church, 
other than the Post Office; oonlrary I 
to the Postal Act and a warning is

Mr. D. Cameron for fifteen years 
a resident ol Wiarton, mid who did 
.business on Berford street, lias re
turned to town for the summer. 11 
is only the older generation that will 
know him, because it jy eighteen 
years since he left Wiarton to seek 
liis fortune elsewhere. Since that 
time be lias been in Montreal, White 
River and other cold spots north of 
Lake Superior trading with the In 
dians, He can tell the present gen
eration a good doal of the early his
tory of this burg for there were only 
500 people here when he landed in ! n(, skip, 
this place. Messrs Bingham A —
Campbell then ran The Echo. He is j . \y, would have won the game if it 
stopping with Ins neice Mrs. Dungey. hadt. t been for'---------he was play

ing otf every time.

disease, the manner of its develop
ment in the human system, and the 
means by whioh it is usually piopa- 
gnted in all communities. Dirt, 
dost, flies, the milk of tile tubercu
lins cow, careless coughing and ox- 

re^indVh !m '"^th^ 'h raL ftreatm ent' •>,̂ t<)r‘,t'on *iy Die Consumptive j handsome annual reduction in the 
"o '" avehi,”  h e l p l i n e .  ‘ t S S  » - - tiomxl .as ^ntributojy I death rate 1912 is the last yea, for
more it makes his back smart and |CH's*8 1!,fect,on' T,ho I whJe.h " »  J «VP -vot <*>"',dete hvu.es,
pain the better for him. He deserves I **“ * ” » ture provides, and in that year there were only
.11 I,. I.,gainst infection with germ diseases12250 deaths showing a reduction of

*  B ; wcreclearly pointed out and the ini’ j 1234 less deaths in 1912. When
^ poi-tance o f keeping tho body in a account is taken'of the considerable 

| go.id state yf health was shown in 1 increase of population during the 
the fact that a run-down state of I same twelve years,. that means a 

You were short last lime— h« .in ' !  l,l'llltb il,,|' air,i and destroys these reduction in the death rate o f a Little 
A V r ira "  , r s h o r ‘ t l i n  sn^ " L !'safeguards, and hence results in ; more than forty-live per cent, which-

means that where twelve short years 
The Consumptive hospitals at | ago one hundred people were dying, 

Muskoka were shown in picture with ' to-day there are less than fifty-five 
lucid explanation The Pioneer in -: deaths. The hope is. indeed tho 
stitution of the kind ill Canada, the; lielief is, confidently entertained by 

those who have most thoroughly 
studied the matter that in loss than 
a score of years hence, the dreuil 
white plague will have become a 
thing of tlie past in this Province. 
All may be helpers to this desirable 
end by contributing to Canada1# .

-Well, a little short again, and too! • 
much to one side, otherwise * good j 1 ,plw> 
bowl-

An Excellent Concert

hereby given that the Post Office De 
part meat intends to insist that the 
law shall he rigidly lived up to, and 
will in no circumstances allow these 
parties to avoid paying the one cent 
tax which bus been imposed for war 
purposes.

A ll letters conveyed, received, col
lected. sent or delivered in contra
vention o f the Post Offioe -Aot will

rbe seized and necessary steps im- 
thedintely taken for the prosecution 
of the offenders in all oases where 
the law has been contravened.

BIRTHS
Bbkves—A t Houthamption April

28 rd to Mr. 
Reeve a son.

and Mrs. Fred

ST. PA U LS

St. Paul's Presbyterian Chnrah, 
Sunday May 2nd. the minister will 
preach at both services. Morning 
subject: “ The Privilege of being a 
Christian’ ’. Evening subject: “ The 
Refusals of Clirist”  Good umsio. 
Strangers welcome.

B APTIST

On Sunday May 2nd at the Bapt
ist chnrch the pastor will preach 
morning and evening. It being the 
Pastors first anniversary, tlie subject 
at the morning serrioe will be "Eben- 
exer”  In  the evening the servioe 
will be specially for young men and

The Chimney Corner or Grand
father's Mistake, was played by local 
talent on Wedtiesdas' night. The 
play was splendid. The syuojwis 
o f the play was, Grace Emery an 
liei less (Miss Floss Jones) Peter 
Prohiby(R. G. McKibhen)nnd his 
wile Mrs- Piolnby (Miss Clara Miller 
Mr. Probiby was the sole executor 
of Miss Grace’s millions and before 
the couth of her father, his son John 
(K. McLaren) had aspired lor her 
bund By the ovil speeches of Chas. 
Choi tv (Morgan Hahn) her father 
had said that unless she married 
him (Chas Chelty)liermillions would 
go to the lawyer, Grace agrees'(o 
this tho’ it is sore against her will. 
Peter brings home tlie legacy anil 
it is here the mistake comes in. 
Peter lias put the money in a drawer 
and thougdt it safe, hut Solomon 
Prohety, Petera lather (Samuel 
Ramsay) who was an old mau whose 
mind wandered took the box and 
bid it in the ohimney corner. John 
wus accused of the theft, as just 
before this Cheltyhad informed his 
parents that their son was accused 
in the office of committing forgery, 
and that night when ho came home 
ho lefts note saying lie -could not 
stand it any longer, so he left the 
pjaee and at the same time the money 
disappeared.

Act 2
Grace is informed of tlie theft. 

She still believes in John. Chotty 
comes to soo Peter and demands to 
seo themone.v. John also is taken 
prisoner. Mr. and Mrs Pioheby 
beg Cbetty to forgive John bnt he 
is unrelenting. Then graudfatber 
who hag boon sick comes down and 
shows the biding place. Alt 
found out. A  letter oomes to John 
saying his old oopper shares are sell
ing at 40. This makes’ him richer 
than Gnfce was. The money theu 
is given to Cbetty Hud Graoe is left 
witli tier lover John.

Great praise should be given to 
all the players. The play was good 
the uuoience were delighted and in
terested through out the evening.

The proceeds were given lo tlie 
Willing Workers of Trinity 
ohurch and amounted to $82.75---------T-------

M a rk e t  P rices

Butter per pound ...................26<
Eggs per dox ..............................19t
Potatoes per bag,..................... 60o
Apples per bag............................76c
Wheat per bus........................$125
Oats.........................  50o
B « l ® y ............. ..................6So
P e a s . um Km M  M , *, | & t

women when Sankey’s HymnB will Hogs, per o w » . . . . ...$8.60
•w ‘ Hay, per ton.................. ........ $17.00

Ah! Fluker,

“ Take the loot" do as the skip 
tells yon, don’ t get it into your head 
that lie has giveu you too narrow ot 
too wide— take the loot.

- ♦ - »—
* Hard luck" o f course there is 

lets of that stuff in bowling, hut the 
other fellows have their share o f it. 
Bowling is about 50 per cent skill 
and 50 per cont luck’ anyway.

Yes it all seems vea>s ago. hnt 
’memory recalls the past, and since 
then there have been the snows of 
the cold Canadian winter—the bock 
ey ciaze that swept Ontario, but 
now with the warmth of summer, 
this most popular o f summer sports 
will begin, Bowling is a gentle' 
man's just adapted for those w ho 
need recreation, and here is hoping 
that the season of 1915 will be the 
best yet.

Tne Wiarton Lawn Bowlers met 
last Friday night in the parlors in 
tlie Bank of Commerce and organized 
for tho season. The officers elected 
ore Hon President A. E. Jackson, 
President J.E.Sutlicrhv, Vice-Presi 
dent D J. Hunter, T . C. Allan See., 
R W. Sawyer Trees., Executive 
Committee J. H. Davies, R. Miller 
and C.Kesselring. Messrs.E. Rockin 
and Walter Newman were appointed 
auditors. The fee this year is $5, 
and the uninial tournament will be 
held July 20 and 21at. There was a 
very large attendance at the meeting, 
nod everything indicates as muoh 
interest in bowling (this summer os 
in hockey last winter.

Muskoka cottage sanitarium, has 
done grandly encouraging work from 
its very inception, producing a large 
number o f actual cures as well as a 
great number o f cases of disease ar- 
rested, A patient, having reached 

* *  '  j thut latter condition of improvement
Say, what had von for sup|ier— ; though not entirely cured, may live 

porridge? _ j in a fair state of health and strength
’  * ‘ | for a score or more years when he

He’s not a had howler, hut he is | follows the rules as taught to all 
patients there. Many such are met 
with by the lecturer ns he visits the 
various parts of the province,’ many 
of them holding their own and con
tinuing to improve, and hoping to 
live for many years to pome, able to 
fellow their usual work. One Of the 
best things done by this Muskoka 
Cottage Sanitarium was that 
brought to the' knowledge ol the 
National Semtarifim Association the 
fact that there were in the Province 
a great number o f consumptives 
who were too poor to pay anything 
and that tho knowledge occasioned 
them to resolve upou the establish 
meat ol an institution wherein the 
thoroughly indigent ’ consumptive 
might have care and treatment free 
o f charge. Such an institution 
came into existence under the name 
o f the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
consumptives. This poor eonsnmp 
trees hospital is regarded as mote im
portant than any other as itcarca for 
and treats the largest number of pat
ients and effects the greatest number 
of cures, and because it is the only 
institution in this whole Canada ot 
ours that gives entirely free treat
ment to the absolutely poor con 
sumptive. In it at present there are 
212 patients taking the cure of 
whom 174 pay nothing. On the 
average eight out of every ten ray 
nothing. To keep it going this year 
will mean the expenditure of more 
than $100,000.00. Several sources 
of income are as follows—A  few of 
the patients pay something, the 
trustees of the association contribute 
what makes up a nice lot of thous
ands of dollars each year, the grant 
from the local legislature, so many 
cents per day per patients the same 
as to free patients in other hospitals 
makes up another nice few thousands 
per year. Outside o f these three 
sources' o f iucotne, the Muskoka Free 
Hospital is dependent upon the con
tributions of good people all orertbis 
province, For the past two years 
this town ol Wiarton has contribut
ed in small sums what amounted to 
over $100 a year. Times are hard 
at present, and the appeals are num
erous, but nevertheless most towns 
visited are this year passing former 
records in the amounts contributed. 
A  handsome collection to that end 
was taken up and intimation was

DIVISION COURT STATISTICS

The government bluo book in 
dienteg that we have the record of 
loading in the number of cases, and 
the fees paid oar officials.
Place Casos Pd.Clerk Pd.Bailiff
Wiarton 162 $389 $322
Walkerton 92 387 276
Teeswater 118 309 150
Kincardine 43 167 77
Paisley 47 428 s ;
Port Elgin 44 117 113
Tara 51 98 50
Ripley 53 
Lions Head 27 ! 7>
LucknoW $8 190 9i
Chesley 87 178 85

S.C. WHITE ORPINGTONS

My birds are the result of oareful 
mating from the best breeders. They 
are u&tfpnljf gdod layers: but win in 
the show room. $1.50 per setting, 
or Cob by, Wiarton. »

greatest charity, the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives.

At the close a vote o f thanks to 
the lecturer was moved by the Rev. 
Mr. Bradford and seconded by Rev. 
Mr. Flagg, and enthusiastically 
endorsed by the audience. In re
sponse Mr. Watson expressed in 
behalf of the National Sanitarium 
Association and bis own behalf tlianks 
to the Town Council for the use of 
Town Hall, to his worship the 
Mayor lor so admirably filling- the 
chair, to the city pastors for announc
ing the lecture to their people, t6 the 
good chief Mr. Gloter for a ll his 
help, and to all for their 
kind and encouraging attention. 
His worship the Mayor very heartily 
volunteered to aid the lecturer in 
canvassing the town -for eon 
tributions._________

DYERS BAY

Neil Tyndall did business in Lions 
Head last Friday.

Mr. Hilditcn and M iss Lizzie spent 
Friday with friends in Lions Head.

Mr. James, of Lions Head, aicotn- 
panied Dr. Hacking on , his profes
sional trip here last Friday.

t Messrs. P . 'Veatherhead and Ed 
'Vest, of Cape Chin, spent Sunday 
at tbe home of. Mr. R. Jackman.

Earl Stewart, o f Lions Head, was 
in our burg on Friday settiqg up 
machinery for Mr. Robt. Bartley Jr, 
who is taking obarge of Mr- Kent’s 
farm.

Master Sandy Amos, who has been 
seriously ill witli pleurisy, is slowly 
recovering It  was necessary last 
Friday to call Dr.” Hacking, of 
Lions Head, who pronounced his 
oase a relapse. We all wish Sandy 
a speedy recovery.

Willis Kent, who has been a resi
dent here for the last ten or twelve 
years is selling or renting his sheep 
ranch, stock |md machinery includ
ed, having Ixren called away to the 
S’ ates on im|iortant business in con
nection with his wood splitting 
machine.

In answer to the results ol the 
Bruin hunting problem mentioned in 
last week’s paper, wo are sorry to re
port while after travelling many 
miles along The Trail o f the Lone
some Pine, with only a stop for re
freshments at noon hour which 
consisted of a cold lunch not even a 
track o f buster bear could be found 
bat on their return trip their burdeu

given that a canvas would lie made o f disappointment was lightened 
first by .the disoovery of a partridgeas on former occasions for oontri 

butions. The present hard times 
forces upon the Free Consumptive 
Hospital the heaviest load it has 
ever had and therefore those stilt able 
to help take the greater pleasure and 
satisfaction in doing so.

The world wide and national 
aspects ol this fight for health were 
briefly dealt with. We all know 
that this dread disease has been do
ing l its deetruotivo work in all 
oivihxed lands, it may be unknown 
to some that nearly all lands hava 
in recent years been putting forth

perched- in a branch which they fail' 
od to secure, then to their great sur
prise and amazement espied the 
footprints o f a deer whioh they fol
lowed to their destination, and after 
replenishing their ravenous appetites 
whiled away the few remaining 
hoars of the evening in the pleasant 
aompany o f their fruits of the dav.

MARRIED
N icklbss—R ib bxll- -At the Meth
odist parsonage, Wiarton on April 

j ,  - . . .  - , , , . 36th by the Rov. &  L. Flagg. Mr.
effort along senatorial lines for the Henry Nlfikless to Miss Oley J. 
entire elimination o f tubereular1 Uibbell, both of Esstnor
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Grey and Bruce Counties
C LIPPE D  PROM  OUR LO C A L EXCHANGE

•Owen Sound
Mr George Chtewoil U eofferieg from a 

broken thigh and Mr. Archie McMillan 
liveryman, hta a bed acalp wound at aha 
revolt of an accident thia morning, an 
aocideot that waa berdlr a runaway, and 
yet had morn dlaaatrona reanlu tbao 
moat than moat renawaya. Mr McMillan 
waa cooling in from tha Ktat Hill thia 
morning ahortly after nice o’clock, Aa 
ha came along in hla boggy be picked up 
Mr. Neil Morrieoo and laltr Mr. George 
Chiaweli. A ll thee were in the buggy 
whan it came to the top ot Tanth Street 
hill, Aa they came urer tha top of the 
hill the horae becan to 1 lok and Mr Moiri-

CHVK “ SYRUP OP n ew **
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dalleloua "Fruit Laxative”  can’t harm 
tandor little •tomach, liver 

and bo welt.

Lock at the tongue, mother! I f  
coated, your Uttle ooe’a a tomach, Hear 
and bowela need cleansing at once. 
When peer!eh. erase, listless, doesn't 
sleep, set or set naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad: has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful o f "California Byrup of 
Figs." and In a taw hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 

. , , .. . little bowels without griping, and you
•on jumped solely w  the groaod. The h(lTe ,  weU  ̂ playfUi child again. Ask 

tamem *■ H |  H  * your druggist for a 50-cent bottle ofhorse swung around and upset the buggy 
on the steep bank, tbe animal alto going 
down. Mr. McMillan was unconscious 
Mr. Chltwe^l fell under tbe baggy* Mr. 
Morrison ran to the borap atod got on ita 
bead to keep it from dragging the baggy 
under which Mr. ChUwell waa. Mr.Mo 
Milian recovered unconscious in a 
moments and though suffering from 
wound in tbe forehead and above the 
temple aided Mr, Cbiaweil whose left 
thigh was broken from noder the buggy. 
The injuted

"California 8yrup 6t Flgt," which con
tains full directipop for babies, chil
dren o f all agee and tor grown upa.

greatly missed by that congregation. 
Donald Cameron, of Keppel Township 

few ) for many years mail carrier at Shallow 
Lake, died on Wednesday last, aged 73 
years. Three song and one daughter 
survive him, namely John. Dan and 
William in Keppel, and Mrs. McDonald in 

removed to bis j tbe West. The funeral took nkce
home and medical aid was called. The1 Friday to Boyd’s cemetery. It it. W.
buggy was not damaged and except for 
few breaks neither were the harness. The 
horse was scratched up a Uttle.

** We art running full time’ six days 
week, with about seventy-five men,”  re
marked Manager HugaA. Gotenkuusc, 
o f the Canadian Malleable Iron Comp
any yesterday, prior to leaving for Mont
real, where he expects to secure railway 
equipment orders which will gin 
plant even more work.

Samples of the shrapnel shells which 
are being manufactured for tbe use of the 
Britiahartny ate on exhibition this week 
in the window of Mr. Louis Bloch's store 
and are attracting much attention. The 
shells are shown in the different process- 
os of manufacture. The first sample 
shows the steel case of the shell and the 
second shows the shell in a more advanc
ed stage, while the third exhibit shows 
tbe completed projectile, with combinat
ion fuse, ready to be fired. With tbe 
sheila are shown the shrapnel balls or 
bullets about the sixe of small marbles, 
with which the shells are loaded each shell 
containing three ii u mired and seventy 
live of these bullets. The shells shown 
|u Mr. Bloch’s window are now being 
manufactured by the Canada Beds Co.. 
Chesley, and are similar to those being 
made by differeot coucems in Canada.

Mr Frank W . Fox editor of the Pr 
Bureau of the C. P. R. waa in town last 
night. He came in on the late train, and 
left again early this morning, 
met by President J. K. McLaucblan 
Secretary Manzies of tbe Board of Trade 
and Messrs VVm Taylor, C. 8. Cameron 
M.P.P., and Geo. P. Creighton. The 
object of his visit bore was to collect 
views of local scenery for the company’* 
newspaper advertising daring the sumrn 
er months. He selected a number ot 
pictures from a book recently issued by 
the industrial Committee. The views 
that are most acceptable to tbe company 
are those ot Harrison and Kings Royal 
Parks and also aoy places that might be 
of interest to prospective tonrins. The 
Board, of Trade have been asked to furn
ish tbe company with photographs of tbe 
various places of interest which they have 
agreed to do. As *ooq as procured they 
will be forwarded to Ml. Fox.

One of Owen Bound's best known busi
ness men, Mr. T. A. Pickard, is about to 
leave town for Toronto, where he has 
purchased the stock of the Dominion 
Bales Co., Ltd., and will take the manage, 
ment. Mr. Pickard leaves on Monday 
to take charge and bis family will remove 
to the city in about j  wo weeks. In Mr. 
Pickard's removal Owen Bound will lose 
one ot her Iwst citizens. Ho came to 
town 21 years ago as a member of the 
firm of Pickard & Rowan, operating the 
saw mill now run by Keenan Broe. Later 
he became interested in the Owen Sound 
Wire Fence Co., of which ho was manager 
for a number of years. Mr. Pickard has 
been interested iu the public affairs and j 
rendered good service as a member of the 
town council. He is a prominent official 
ih^the Baptist church, and he will be

Johnston offieating.

A young man named Robinson was 
arrested here on Tuesday by P . C. Carson 
on a charge of obtaining .money under false 
.pretenoes in Hepworth. It appears he 
had been taking orders for” Collier'i 
magazine in and around Hepworth and 
the people out there became suspicious of 
him. They communicated with the local 
police who in turn wrote to the Collierj  
people. The latter replied that he had 
been working for t£em bat had been 
discharged some time ago. He was then 
arrested and taken to Hepworth. but he 
was allowed to go on promising to restore 
the monoy he had colled.

TITUTES

Walkerton
MrJ. H. Brick, formerly proprietor of 

the Walker Hqnso here, and who has been 
residing iu Walkerton for the past eight 
years, leaves next week with his wife and 
iwo children to reside on their 250 sere 
farm n**ar Clinton. While regretting their 
departure, their many friends here will 
wish them success in their new borne.

Mr Aiox Haas has commenced the 
ecliou of a large two-storey brick boose 
on Jackson Street, opyosite tbe Town Hall 
As Mr Harry Steph&m is also arranging 
for the erection of a palatial brick residence 
opposite the Registry office this season, 
and several others are contemplating build* 
ings thi« year, the ootiook for the local 
carpenters and masons for a busy season 
*eeras to be bright.

The Liberal Convention of South Bruce 
will be held In the stone school house in 
the village of Formosa on Tuesday after
noon May 4th, commencing at 2 p. 
The meeting will be addressed by Meatrs 
Win. Jermyn of Welland and Fred Pardee 
of Sarnia,

Three more local men have left to do 
guard duty at Tobermory, vi*:--Perqy 
Jenkins, A1 Wilton and Mr. Ktheriggion. 
These men are taking the places ot iar- 
ton guards who secured their release to 
take positions ou the boats.

After making daily trips for about sixty, 
five years, or almost since tbe County was 
formed, the Kincardine- Walkerton »tage 
made its last journey over the road 
Monday and is now like the last rose 
sura me j, faded and gone. *lt was Good-bye 
Dolly to the stage when tbe rural routes 
started, and as this old relic squeaked for 
tbe last time over tbe landscape on Mon
day, many who sorrowfully shook their 
heads at its departure, might easily have 
said with the songster, " I  don’t know why 
1 love you, but I  do." Iu going between 
Kincardine and Walkerton in the early 
sixties tbe stage passed no less than thirt- 

tayerns along the route. Now, one 
hotel situated at Rivertdale is the sole 
moisture counter on the road, and it is 
changing bands so often tbat it isn’t prob
ably roach of a monopoly either. Mr. 
Watson, who has been In charge of the 
stage for tbe past eight years and ha* 
covered 56 miles per day for six days in 
each weea in his jonrneys from Kincardine 
to Walkerton and return, has travelled 
no less than 189.776 miles, or more than 
five times the distance around the world 
in tbe performance of his duties. Just 
bow many horses be wore ont is probably 
unknown, but after going np against that 
trip for a while, a horse soon becomes 
fitter for tbe glue factory than tbe road. 
The withdrawal of the Kincardine stage 
marks the disappearance of the last of the 
three stages that formerly oome into 
Walkerton.

Klscardioe
By ltedlng Ion troo-. leer Theradny 

morning Mora breakfast. '•Bob’jtieen. 
dfrt jumped Into firs, plsoo sa.BR tbo 
Iocs! fiehermee et tbs dock, bat bow loo, 
ba will bold tbat plaoa ao oaa no  loll.

Postmaster Morrison Inlorard ot that 
last Wedneeday, tha da, previous to tbo 
ooming to of tbo wax stamp ton, be tad 
hla staff had disposed of 0000 war itaapa.

Tha lake at Kiooordiaa hoe receded eo 
(or tb it rocks an  risible now above water 
that were never rieibla before. Off Hor- 
too’e Point a rook rleae above tbe water 
two hood rod yards from tbo rifle batte on 
the ,bore, and men, others pop their 
heeds ebove water between that reek and 
the beach.

A  boat ,3 marked tba paesiag of tba 
daily 'tegs service between Kincardine 
e ld  Pott Klgio, a session that bee been in 
oontinaoua operations lor tbo upwards of 
50 yean. Tbe withdrawal of tbo aervira 
is doe to tbo eetabllsbnreat of rural mall 
deliver, between the above mentioned 
town.. Tbo paseanger trade between 
Kincardine. Tiverton and Underwood ie 
largo, bat it would not werrant a cootie 
aauee of the stage lino ooIms tba propnet. 
or hod in addition tbo carrying of Hu 
Majesty’s mails.

The mail rente on tbe 7th end Dtb Kin
cardine will be served from Lorne sod 
Slade P. O. will be closed. Several routes 
will bo served from Kincardine, Joseph 
Thompson will stay in Tiverton ontil they 
return. He will leave Tiverton for homo 
about 5 o’clock carrying with him e 
mails or despatch on the morning train.

The Kincardlne-Wslkerton stage route 
will be dleooDtinmd for the same re-eon. 
Eooagb box takers have not yet been re
ceived between here and ilervte mad the 
present coarier, J. C. Watson will leave 
brie altar the arrival of the noon train 
with malls for Mlllarton and Boivie. 
This ie only temporary however. When 
enffleieat patione are secured, rural mail 

dll be eettblittbed with S. U. Farrell 
coarier.

NEW STRENGTH
IN THE SPRING

Nature Needs Aid in Making New 
Health-Giving Blood

In the spring the system need a tonic. 
To be healthy yon must hare new blood 
joet as the trees matt have new eep to 
renew their vitality. Nature demands 
it and without this now blood yoa wilt 
feel weak and languid. You may have 
twinges of rheametfant or tbe sharp Stabb
ing pains of neuralgia. Often there nre 
disfiguring pimplea or eruptions 
skin, foo l her caeea thdra !• merely a 
feeling of tire-ine-e end a variable appet
ite, Any of these ere signs that the 
blood is ont of order—that the indoor 
life ol winter lies lessened your vitality 
Whet you need in Spring is a tonic med
icine to pat yoa right and in all the world

medicine '.hero is no tonlo can equal 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Thete pills

'nelly make new rich red blood-yoar 
greatest need in eprtog. This new blood 
drivt-t oot the seed, of disease and makes 
easi'y tired men. women end children 
bright, active tod strong. Mile Edith 
llrouisean, Savona II. C. eaye:—I waa ea 
pale as a ghost suffered from heed aches, 
severe palpitation ol the heart at the 
slightest exertion. I  had little or no
ippetito and seemed to bo drifting into a 

decline, I waa attendleg High School in 
Vancouver at the time and the doctor 
edvi-od ms to stop. I did io and took 
bis treatment for some time but it did

help ms in tbe least. Upon tbe ad 
vice of a friend I began taking Dr. Will- 
iams’ Pink Pills, and in a very ihort 
time they gave me baok complete health 
and enabled me to resume my studies.
I have enjoyed tbe beet ol health sloes 

nd owe it all to Dr. Wlllleme’ Pink Hills, 
geld by si I medicine deoleror by mail 

at 50 cents a box or six boxes tor $3.50 
from Tbe Dr. Williams Medicine Co 
Brockrille, Ont.

THICK, OLOSSY HAIRran non dandruff

I t  yon onto tor heavy hair that (fin- 
tens with beauty and it  radiant with 
lit*; ban an incomparable softness and 
is Unity sad lustrous, try Dandertne.

Just one appUcatiaa doubles Ute 
beauty ot your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you b an  
dandruff. Thin destructive scurf robs 
the hair ot its lustre. Iu  strength and 
IU very life, and If not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching ot 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair tails out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle ot 
Knowlton's Danderiue tram any drug 
store and just try i t

Hanover
Grey County is Incoming famous for 

big calves. The latest monster in calf- 
dom is a young Holstein, belonging to 
Mr. N. 8. Walter, R.R.Btx, 8ydenham. It 
was born on Tuesday and weighs 108 

! pounds. This eclipses all previous records. 
Next?

Messrs. Ross Young. Frank Coryell.Fred 
Glebe, Dug Weir, K. M. MacPherson and 
Alvin Kurtz, of Hanover, took a canoe 
trip on Saturday and Sunday last from 
Walkerton to Southampton. The distance 
is some 96 miles and- tho boys who aw 
enthusiastic and expert paddlers enjoyed 
the trip immensley. For scenic beauty 
there are few rivers in Canada that have 
much on the Saugeen, and certainly 
in this part of Ontario.

Tbe marriage of Misa Lillian Roberta, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
WilSou. Walkerton, to Mr. Artbfir Grier
son, of Brant ,was solemnized at tbe 
bride's home at 12.80 on Wednesday of 
last week by Rev. R«Perdue of the Anglican 
Church, Walkerton. The bride, who t 
unattended, was becomingly attired 
white voile with satin trimmings ~hnd t 
ried a bouquet of cream roses Her sister, 
Mig<} Lcn« Wilson, played Lohengrin’* 
wedding march for the occasion. Among 
the many presents was a large brass 
j&rdiuerc presented by the 8t. Thomas 
Church Choir, of which the bride was 
member. After a short bridal tour to 
Toronto, and otjier cities, they will take 
up their abode on the groom's farm or ' 
second concession of Brant.

Southampton
The fishermen have already made some 

good hauls of trout this season. There 
seems to lie no demand for herring 
perch just now duo. no doubt to tbe great 
amount of frozen fish in supply from last 
season. Some of our fishermen who 
brought In fresh herring the first of this 

eek found it hard it dispose of them.

Dan McLeod, the veteran engineer of 
the Cape Croker lighthouse, who always 
spends his winters in Wiarton will this 
year take a similar position at the Caribou 
Island lightnouse on Lako Superior.

Mrs. Nelson, wife of Major Gao. W, 
Nelson, formerly of Elsinore, has been 
visiting with Mr. Nelson's relatives around 
Elsinore for the last few weeks. Tbe first 
of this week she received a wire from her 
husband that he had embarked for Eng
land with the second contingent.

Messrs. Chris Hearn, Larry Bellmore 
and James Parker left last Monday for 
Port Arthur. Mr. Hearn will be engineer 
for the Superior Sand and Towing Co. with 
Baker as assistant, and Mr. Bellmore will 

one oT tho crew on the tug Welcome, 
der Capfc. (Moose) Mclvcr.

The Best Seed Drill
~ \

is the new No. 5 Dine drill manufactured by the Mangey Harris Go. 
It is tilted with nteel boots, which give far better satisfaction than 
the old iron boots, and is recognised as the treat drill on the tnarkr-t. 
Cali and examine this drill before placing your order.

Berford Street 
WIARTONJOHN ARMSTRONG,

Have you seen our latest Match?
ask (or

'Rvt^aW'
Look for the Buffalo on the box.

E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA |

Swimming the Wrong Way
A wedding company on 

magistrate's office bad to cross a river in 
skiff, when, as luck would have it, the 
bridegroom fell into tho water.

Wringing her hands, the brido cried out 
that somebody should save her beloved,

“ What for?”  asked one of tho compadv. 
•'He’s a good swimmer."

"That's just It.” cried the bride “ Don’t 
you slo that ho is swimming toward the 
other bank?" -  Boston Globe.

Tara
(The Leader)

Mr. George Spence left an Tne.ley to 
attend the funeral ot his only brother 
Dr. Jes Spence of Jamieson Avenue Tor
onto and who died at Welleeley Hospital.

Mr. E. J. Madill woe called array lost 
week to tha bedside of hie father in Aar
on  who w u  taken suddenly tick with a

Well Begun
“ I  re taken the most important .top 

toward building a fa»hionable apartment 
house." I

“ Let Ute oontract, have you?”
“ No. i  re relented a fauoy boom for the 

building. "-Judge.

Boo* Fide
There’s nothing nrtlileal .bout Mrs.

X  Indeed. She doesn't even make 
np her mind." -Buffalo Express.

Mr Dabriek who hat been at the 
(ineeeu’e Hotel lor tho past year bat rent
ed a hotel at Shallow Lake eed moved 
with his wife and family there laet week.

The ringing of the bell on the foundry 
he. been heard again. We hope it will 
eootinae to be rang regularly et the bell 

the Pnblie School does not ring at the 
appropriate home that- suit the general 
pablio, The whittle alee denotes steam 
np at tbe foundry workeg 

Mr, 8. C. Spears and family left tor 
their new home In Traverse City In Mieh 
igsra Imt were oot allowed to cross the 
line Into U,8. territory. The immigrat
ion laws it the canes ol lb , tnoubie. 
Uncle 8am objects to any Increased pop
ulation during war timet. Mr. spear, 
and family returned hen on Betordey 
and the matter will be reken up with 
authorities >t Washington.

He Contemplated
•■ B o ^ ^ ro n U m p U tin g  marriage?’ ' 

U"
“Hety penes. I  considered it en tha 

way to propose, >nd then I  put on mom 
r e d -  Her lather hse money."—Houston

The date on the address label ol your paper

Tells You When Your 
Subscription Expires
—  IO l ------  3 l|CZ30IZZ)| lt ..... n o i ------------ t k

H F  the date printed thereon is past, or i f  your 

“  subscription is about to expire, you would confer 

a favor by sending us a renewal o f your subscription 

by return mail. I f  your, renewal has already been 

sent us, please disregard this notice and accept our 

thanks for your earlier remittance.

USE THIS BLANK

THE CANADIAN ECHO,
Wiarton, Oot.

Enclosed please find $ ..........  renewal of my subscription
to The Canadian Echo.

SOME DIFFERENCES

Her* and there among onr dairy
men are such splendid resnltsattain- 
ed tbat one oon only be nstonished 
at the complacency with which other 
so-called dairymen continue to be 
content with the pitifully small aver
age yields of milk per cow. Why 
do the huge differences exist?

Just a few miles from here is one 
o f those poor herds, six cows with 
an average of only 3,338 pounds of 
milk; the highest yield only 4,000 
l>onndr.

In contrast to that, two good 
herds in Western Ontario indicate 
the possibilities for the man whose 
eyes ore open to what milk records 
have to teach. One herd of |8 
grades average 10,607 pounds of 
milk and 317 pounds o f fat; the sec
ond herd of 23 grades averaged 10 • 
643 pounds of mflk and 360 pounds 
of fat.

These marvellous differences in 
herd yields drive home hard faota. 
Men differ In their methods of feed
ing and handling cows, feeds difTer 
considerably in their inherent capac
ity “  milk producers, they ire not 
all oast in the same mould.

■In the above two good herds the 
constant Tue o f milk reoords has 
proved an excellent lever in raising 
the production. Cow testing pays.

A u to s

fo rS a le
Tw o Ford Cars slightlv 

used. W il l  go at a bargain

StudebakerThe

I  urn agent for the Stmle- 

baker Car, one of the best 

on the market.

( j
GASOLINE. MOTOR O IL  asp 

ACCESSORIES FOR SALE

J. G. SIMPSON*
North o f the Arlington
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10 CKBT "C AB  CARETS '’
TOR L IV E S  AND BO W IT

Cur» Blok H.sd.ch., Constipation. 
Blllousnaaa, Sour fftem.ch, Bad 

Braath— Candy Cathartic.

A  No odd* bow bad your II Tar, atom- 
I^K 'h  or bowels; how much your head 
l^Phea, how miserable you are from 

constipation. Indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you ilwaya get 
relief with Cascarets. Ttiey Imme
diately cleanse aad regulate the stom
ach. remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry oil the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines aad bowels. A  
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowols clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They, work while you sleep.

Cbe 
Original 
and 
Only 

tiknuint

Vou can begin any day at the

OWKX SOUND
Individual iti.siriclion 

Our own three storey building 
aad 34 successful yeais 

o f experience
Expert Instructors pr.uluce the 

very best results 
Catalog free

C. A  KT-ming, F.O.A Ptim ipol
I>. 0. Fleming, Secretary

. c r it . tT F o r to ,  o n t .
Ontario's Best Pme tii-iilTrain

ing School Wo htive thorough 
eooraes and experienced instruc
tors in each o f out three depart
ment- 0 > ii ......... t l. S 11 rtlmnd
and Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and yon should get our 
large, free catalogue. Write for 
;t st once.

D. A. Mcl.ACHI.AN, 
__________________Principal.

COVERED JVITil GLORY
Canadians Are In Reserve After 

Four Days’ Fighting.

Rumor That Highlanders Had Bern 
Captured By ths Orm ans Is Dis
posed of Ay References la  Cas
ualty l-ls-ii— Congratulatory Mes
sages Pour >n on Government—  
London Pralsej Canadians.

OTTAWA, Aprtf S7. —  "Canadians 
covered themselves with glory. That* 
heroism Is most highly appreciated 
st headquarters. * In reserve yester
day after four days' dghUng."

This message, r.reived by cable 
yesterday fro a  J. J. Carrlck. M.P.. 
who la st ths Canadian headquarters 
at the front, brought much relief 
here. The Canadlr.ua w ill now have a 
rest after their terrific work. A fur
ther llat of officers wounded In the 
recei l lighting near Ypres was re
ceived at the Miiltla Department last 
night.-, A featur o f last night’s list 
la tbkt It Includes members of the

F O R E S T  H O M E : H O T E L
UO LPO YS BAY

the overseas force.
This disposes o f the ruuior that 

Col. John A. Currie, M.P., and his 
Regiment had been captured, and that 
they were the 1,000 Canadians whom 
the Germans claim to - have taken 
prisoners.

Nothing whatever" has been receiv
ed by the Department concerning the 
artillery nor concerning the report 
from Berlin hak-the Germans had 
captured one thoSfifland Canadians.

A sample o f th way in which the 
glorious achievement o f the Cana
dian troops and their heavy losses 
Is taken in Canada as found in a 
telegram from Major S. C. Scobell, of 
St. Catbarineb, Ont., to Gen. Hughes, 
"Am  ready to $q to front to help fill 
gap."

Messages o f a congratulatory na
ture continue to  pour into the Gov
ernment, and a wave of Intense pa
triotism is evidently sweeping the 
country. Sir George Perley, acting 
High Commissioner for Canada in 
London, cabled:

"A ir  London s praising the c 
spieuous gallantr.- o f the troops."

Hon. Lewis Haicourt, Secretary o f 
State for the Colonies, says:

"Britain Is proud of her Canadian 
brothers." The Prime Minister an
swered: " I  am most grateful for your 
message, which w ill be deeply appre
ciated by the people of the Domin
ion "

More names o f Canadian officers
nindeil in the great Canadian attack 

north of Ypres were received in Ot
tawa last night They Include one 
major, two captains and five lieuten
ants.

Probably no battalion has suffered 
so heavily in the great engagement 
north o f Ypres as the fourth, com
manded by Lt.-Col. Birchal!, who 
killed. This battalion lost three offi- 

kiiled and 14 wounded, which 
includes the second In command, Lt.- 
Col. Buell and b/tb majors, all of 
whom were wounded. The fourth 
had a reputation as being the-most 
efficient fighting unit In the division 

| and was praised afte. a recent Inspec
tion by Gen, Sir Horace Smith-Dor*

; rien, who is In command o f the Se
cond Army, o f which the Canadians 

; are a part. The battalion comprises 
! companies recruited from counties 
near Toronto, including Peel. Haidi- 
mand, Dufferin, Cayuga and Bruce.

Second Battalion— Wounded, Capt. 
P. E. Bowman.

Fourth Battalion —  Seriously 
wounded, Major Ballantyne.

Seventh Battalion —  Wounded, 
Lieut. W. L. For- and Lieut. H. R. 
ScharshmidL

Thirteenth Battalion------- Wound
ed, Lieut. F. S. JAoison.

Fifteenth Battalion —  Wounded,
S S f l g ^ . S R f & . ' S :  I y eu t . J. A n M » r e.a  and Capt. Geo!

Haggerty MacLarin.
Canadian EnRlneers —  Wounded, 

Lieut. H. r .  Hamburg.
The follow ing li lt  o f casualties was

......  —     ' ■ —— . Issued early this morning:
First Battalion —  Dangerous HI. 

i iverv and Sale Stable K c - W m- Thomas Shaw. Died ofI . I V C I J  a n u  o a i c  O i a u i c  wounds, Pte. Alexander McL. Elliott.

B R Y A N  B R .O S .P r r , ,

Comfortable Riga and Good 
Horses.

0PPC«1TE THE STATION

John McVannell
C a n a d i a n

P A C I F I C

WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
leave Toronto 10 p.m. daily

Attractive tours to Pacific Coast 
points

DOUBLE TRACK A L L  T H E  W A Y

T0R0NT0-CHICAG0 

TORONIO-MONTREAL
" f o b  CHICAGO—Leave Toronto 8 a.m. 

4.10 p.m. and 11.48 p.m.dally.
FOR MONTREAL-Leave Toronto 9.00 

a.m.. 8.30 p m and 11.00 p.m. daily. 
Smooth Roadbed 

Highest Class of Equipment 
Full particulars and berth rcaenratioot 

at Grand Trunk tioket offices.
J. E. Butberby, Passenger end Ticket 

Agent, Phone 81, Wiarton.
G. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone SB.

Second Battalion —  Wounded, 
Lieut. Thomas Kidd (previously 
reported). Capt. Peter E. Bowen.

Third Battalion— Dangerously 111, 
Pte. Richard 8horney.

Fourth Battalion— Died of wounds, 
Lieut. Harvey B. McGuire, Pte. David 
McHarg.

Fifth Battalion— Died o f wounds, 
Pte. Eric Preston.

Seventh Battalion— Wcunded. Pte. 
Lee S. Timllck. Pun Hugh J. C. Oel- 
dert, Pte. Fred. WbltBeld, Pte. Harry 
Holmes, Pte. W illiam  ColBman, Pte. 
Frank H. Sanlkeeter.

Eighth Battalion— Dangerously 11), 
Pte. Mack Hermanson.

Tenth Battalion— Wounded, Lieut. 
Halbert R. Ball. Dangerously 111, 

I Pte. Edward Inman, 
j Thirteeath Battalion— Killed In ac
tion, Pte. Cnrletoi. B. Hawley.

Fifteenth Battalion— Pte. Fred. W. 
Wlckens, Pto. Andrew Love. Wound 
ed, Lr.-Corpl. James Murray.

Sixteenth Battalion —  Woun,.»d, 
Corpl. John Urwtn Mann, Pte. John 
Clarence Scott, Lieut. Edward N. Gll- 
llutt.

Divisional Supply Column—  
Wounded, Pte. Arthur Robbins.

First Field Artillery Brigade—  
Dangerously ill. Gunner C. H. Powell.

Went For Cnt; Got Bad Shock.
FORT WILLIAM, Ont.. April 27.— . 

Norman Taylor, chief engineer of 
the tug Morrison, Is In the hoapltal 
In a very serious condition as a re
sult of burns and shock received 
when he came In contact with an 
electric power line containing 22,- 
009 volta, late Sunday Bight.

Taylor climbed one of the high 
polea for a cat which had run up to 
the cross arms. When be reached the 
top be placed ohe hand oh the cat 
at the same time his foot came In 
contact with a ground wire rapolnt 
down the pole. He was knocked off

USING CHLORINE?

Sir J ware Dewar Hays. Germany Has 
Hundreds of Tons of It.

LONDON. April 27.— At least one 
distinguished Brills' scientist has 
no doubt as to > the nature at the 
widely-discussed totek yellow smoke 
which has been emitted from advanc
ed German lints, anf which an offi
cial French communique describee 
as producing “th- effect of complete 
asphyxiation upon our troops, which 
was felt even In our second line of 
positions."

Sir James Dewar, president of the 
Royal Institution, asserted to a Dally 
Chronicle representative In terms 
that left no room tor donM or ea- 
certalnty that t* Is latest and most 
diabolical Oertnan wesson to be di
rected against the allies Is liquid 
chlorine. He said;

“ For some years Germany has 
been manufacturing chlorine In tre
mendous quantities. The Germans 
undoubtedly have hundreds of tons 
available for this terrible purpose. 
If, say, several tons o f the liquid are 
allowed to escape into the atmo
sphere, It Immediately evaporates and 
forms the yellow gases referred to 
In the official report and It the wind 
Is blowing In a favorable direction, it 
is the easiest thing In the world for 
the Germans o Inundate the country 
with poison for miles ahead. The 
fact that gas is three times heavier 
than air makes escape from its disas
trous effect almos. impossible, for It 
drifts like a thlc fog along the sur
face o f the ground, overwhelming all 
whom it overtakes."

BATTLE STILL RISLND
Sever* Fighting Continue* to 

Northeaat of Ypres.

War Office Report That the General 
Hit nation la  Flanders

TO BAR POOR SPIRITS.

Lloyd George W ill Prohibit Sale o f 
Immature Liquors.

LONDON. April 27.— The British 
Cabinet gave further consideration to 
the drink prob!om yesterday, and 
to-day the intention is that Chancel
lor of the Exchequer Lloyd George 
shall submit the Government's liquor 
proposals to tbe House o f Commons 
on Wednesday.

Although the Cabinet's plans are 
not finally adjusted, it ca* be author
itatively stated that th* following 
are the main h e * .u n d e r  which the 
Government intends to take actions:

( 1) Prohibitio o f the sale of im
mature spirits.

(2 ) Encouragement o f the brow
ing o f lighter beers.

(3 ) Special public house restric
tions in the munitions area.

(4 ) Reduced hours of sale gencr: 
ally.

(5 ) Compensation for interests 
affected.

It is understood to-day that there 
may be a new regulation prohibiting 
the sale o f immature spirits under a 
certain age and Restricting the manu
facture of the heavier types of beers. 
Good spirits and light beers w ill be 
encouraged.

L IT TL E  H E LP.G IV E N .

Governments Not W ell Disposed To
wards Peace Delegates.

THE HAGUE. April 27. —  (Vli 
London.)— Difficulties on all sides 
havo been encountered even before 
the meeting of the International W o
men’s Congress, which is scheduled* to 
gather at The Hague this week to dis-

iss peace.
The steamer Noordam. which 

due Sunday with the American dele
gates, has not arrived.

The German authorities have 
fused to grants permits to the chief 
German delegates, anU the British 
delegation, after having been cut by 
the British Government to one-sixth 
the original number, has been unable 
to cross the channel owing to the lack' 
of shipping facilities.

The Swiss delegates telegraphed 
yesterday: "W e  have been prevented 
from coming." They give no explan
ation. but it is assumed that Germany 
has declined to allow them to pass. 
The French women from the outset 
have declined to participate.

KRON PRIN Z W ILH ELM  INTERNS.

Thierfelder Says Men Are Too Slek 
To Make the Dash.

WASHINGTON, April 27. —  Lieut. 
Captain Thierfelder, commander of 
the German commerce raider, Kron- 
Pfln* Wilhelm, late yesterday In
formed Collector o f Customs Hamil
ton, at Newport News, Va., that he 
would intern his shin for Uni war in 
American waters.

The commando.* presented this 
note: "Herewith I havo to officially 
inform you that I  intern."

No explanation accompanied the 
communication, bu*. later the German 
commander said hp had intended to 
attempt a dash past the allied war
ships off tho Virginia Capes, but 
that the illness cf more than sixty 
o f his sailors with 'beri-berl would 
make that impossible before expira
tion o f the time that the U. S. Gov- j 
ernment granted to make his cruiser 
seaworthy.

TO M OBILIZE SOON.

Third and Fourta Canadian Contin
gents To He Sent to €ani|ts.

O TTAW A. AprU 27.—-Tho import
ant announce men ', was made at noon 
yesterday by idaj.-Gen. Hughes that 
the third and fourth Canadian con
tingents w ill be mobilised at the 
.earliest possible moment,

The troops in training at different 
divisional points In the various pro
vinces will now proceed to camps for 
additional training as follows: Nova 
Beotia, Aldershot; New Brunswick, 
Sussex; Quebec, Valcartier; Ontario. 
Kingston, Niagur:. Falls and London; 
Manitoba ;.nu Saskatchewan at Sew
ell; Alberta and British Columbia, 
cavalry, at Calgary; British Colum*- 
bia troops other than cavalry at 
Sebicuam Camp, north of Kaiuloops.

t .  P. Nsnoctti Dead.
I.CNDON, Apt 27.— Joseph Fat- 

rick Nannctti, member o f the House

sistance of Canadians Enemy Has 
Captured Bt. Jullen, an Unimport
ant Village— Britain Optimistic.

LONDON, April *T<— The British 
Wlkr Office h p  Issued the following 
statement respecting the battlo 
around Ypres:

"F irst— Severe fighting to the 
northeast o f Ypres still continues, 
the general riturtion remaining un
changed. Our left flank, in readjust
ing its line to meet the altered con
ditions due to the forced retirement 
o f the French, had to face to the 
north and to extend to the west be
yond St. Jullen.

"This extension weakened our 
line for a time, and after a very gal
lant resistance by the C&nadlano 
against superior numbers, St. Jullen 
was captured by the enemy. Our 
lines now run south of that place.

"Second-^-Our troops to the east of 
Ypres have borno the brunt o f re
peated heavy attacks, which they 
stubbornly opposed throughout the 
battle in an entirely unexpected ̂ sit
uation, which has demanded the ex
ercise o f gallantr/ and fortitude by 
tho men, and quic*. resource and oth
er military qualities by their com
manders.

“ Third— Attacks were also deliv
ered Sunday by t*o Germans m  the 
east of the Ypres salient, to lite 
of the use by tho enemy o f asphyx
iating gases, the attacks were repuls
ed, and German officers and inot* were 
captured.

"In  the fighting during the last 
three days we have inflicted very, 
heavy casualties ol the Germans. 
Our losses also have been heavy. The 
German wireless report that four 
British heavy guns were captured is 
untrue.

‘One o f our aviators dropped 
bombs on the Courtrai station yes
terday afternoon anu destroyed the 
junction. Although wounded, he 
brought hi3 machine safely back to 
our lines."

The capture o f St. Jullen, as re
ported In the Bri.tsh official state
ment, is not impo'tant, this town be- 
•ig on the extrem northern verge on 

t -•» British tnes, and being about 
th:*'? miles northwest o f Ypres. It 
was -m the line of the British ad- 
vane: \ trenches, occupied by tho 
Canadians. The British forces are 
ovidently waitias *or a favorable op
portunity to rjs ii this village.

While the majority o f ’ those cap
able o f forming an opinion believe 
that the Germans by the stroke they 
have delivered against tho British, 
French and Beig'ans. arc once again 
aiiting at Dunkirk vid Calais, there 
are others who believe that it is only 
a feint in force to draw the allies* 
reserves while prep.irations are being 
made for an attack at some other 
part of the long line.

Whatever are the intentions o f the 
Germans, they certainly made a coup, 
which, while it did not break, did

PURCHASING BOARD NAMED.

Hon. A. K. Kemp, H. Lapnrt* and
Geo. F. Gait W m Hu* HuppHe*
OtTAW A. April *7 .— -The follow- 

in* purchasin'* commission wa, ap
pointed by’tm  Government yester
day: Hon. A. E. Kemp. Minister with
out portfolio; !L La ports, formerly 
Mayor o« Montreal, and Oeof F. Oalt, 
of Wlnnlpe*. eon of Sir Thomas Oalt. 
who -wan at one time Chief Justice 
of Ontario.

This commission will purchase 
supplies for the Canadian Militia De
partment. all supplies In Canada tor 
the British War Office and the allies.

Hon. Mr. Kemp Is chairman of the 
commission, and It le understood that 
it will be necessary to appoint a large 
staff the handle the Immense amount 
of business that will bare to be trans
acted. It will be conducted similarly 
to other Departments of the Govern
ment.

Mr. La ports it  a well-known busl- 
nesa man o f Montreal, and baa 
splendid record.

Mr. Galt 1c one of the most re
sponsible and inspected business men 
o f the west.

Th« value o f the composition of 
the commission is In the close touch 
wbich w ill be maintained between 
the Government and the purchasing 
commission. Mr. Kemp being a mem
ber o f  the Cabinet.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

It Is officially announced that an 
Austrian gunboat has been damaged 
by the Serbians o the Danube.

Russell George Williams, the one- 
year-old son o f Aubrey Williams, of 
Kingston, had his skull fractured by 
a fall from his high chair, and died 
yesterday.

At the point of a hatpin. Miss 
Anna Goldsmith, aged 18. of New 
York, took two young men to a po
lice station for passing remarks about 
her new hat.

Travelers arriving in Quebec from 
the nprth from the Lake St. John re
gion. report that Saturday morning 
between four and six o'clock, snow 
fell, covering the earth.

Charles Burnham, aged 45, a 
painter, was fatally burned at Arden, 
N.Y.. when be stumbled against the 
railing on the steps o f his home and 
ignited a box o f matches In his vest 
pocket.

The Danish steamer Slesvig was 
stopped yesterday by a German tor
pedo boat off Fal.terbo and ordered 
to unload the cargo o f coal which it 
was carrying from England to Norr- 
koeping.

Louis Lanstrum, aged six. and Ed
win Johnston, aged seven, sons of 
residents of Norma, near Kenora, 
were drowned on Sunday afternoon 
when a motorboat in which they were 
being taken across the lake, struck 
a log and sank.

KAISER'S FLE E T  COMING?

German Merchant Captain Says It  la 
Headed for Halifax. 

PORTLAND. Ore., April 2 7 -  
Headed for tho Atlantic coast o f Can
ada is a German squadron, bent on 
bombarding important cities and for
tifications there, according to a let
ter received yesterday by Capt. Carl 
Braucb, master of the German bark 
Dalbek, interned here since July 23, 

which, while it did not break, did , Z - V *  *  deck °® Cer
dinge the allied lines. The Canadians. | 0
who were holding the British portion 
o f the lines, were tho first to recover 
them, and in an encounter the praises 
of which are ringing throughout the 
Empire— recHj tured th* ground they 
Bad been compelled to give, and, 
since then, with their comrades, have 
successfully withstood the German 
assaults.

The Belgians and French, who re
ceived tho blast in fuller force, and 
who were driven back across tbo ca
nal between Boesinghe and Steen- 
straate, were not much slower in re
covering, and, according to tho 
French official reports, succeeded in 
regaining possession o f the canal 
banks and much of the surrendered 
territory to the e at.

There Is no inc’ ination here, how-
er, to belittle the initial success of 

the German sweep and the work that 
is before the allied armies before the 
situation can be fully restored.

The official reports throw little 
light on the progress o f the battle, 
but news from Holland gives the in
formation that the cannonade Sun
day night was more severe than ever, 
and that long trains of German re
inforcements going to the front are 
passing equally long trains o f wound
ed bound fer tho base hospitals. 
Thore is no likelihood, therefore, that 
the battlo w ill be over for some days 
to come, as the Germans have made 
immense preparations in men and 
material for their offensive, which 
has temporarily forestalled that of 
the allies.

That there It
men or munitions is showi

Eight days before the German 
fleet bombardeu Scarborough, Hartle
pool, and other ports, received a let
ter from the same friend telling me 
that the German fleet would strike 
for the British coast, and I  thought 
that statement was laughable," said 
Capt. Brauch. "Since It came to pass 
I  am convinced that the move o f the 
squadron to the Canadian coast may 
not be a myth." The letter has been 
on the way since March 24.

CENTRE HOLDS FIRM .

Russians Repulse Austrian Attack at 
Ussok Pass.

PETROGRAD, April 27. —  Opera
tions in the eastern theatre o f the 
war are now confined for the smost 
part to the Carpathian region. Few 
and unimportant movements are pos
sible in Poland because the roads 
are impassible.

Defeated in thel • repeated attempts 
to torn t!he Russian flanks, the Aus- j 
tro-German forces, under Gen. Litz- ! 
lager, are now concentrating their 
attacks on the Russian centre in the \ 
region o f the Uszok, the village o f ; 
Polena being the key o f the position, j 
W hile the Austrian official report an- { 
nounces the defeat o f the Russians in | 
their attack on the heights o f Ostry 
and before the Uszok Pass, the Ruts 
sian official despatch last night re- \ 
ports a victory ever the enemy.

LANDING 0NJSILUP0LI
Allied Troops Continue Land 

Advance at Straits.

Geaeral Attack or Dardanelles By S  
Water. Load and Air Was Rc um- 
ed on Sunday and Russians Are 
Attacking Bosphorus Aide— Land
ing Accomplish^. In Sp .e of 
Berious Resistance.

LONDON, Aprli 27. —  All hat is 
known of the attack on the * xndan- 
elles is contained In a fcrir* report 
issued by the W ar Office ar r Admir
alty last night, which sin* ly says 
that in spite o f serious c . position, 
troops have been s**cceaafi: ly landed 
st various po<nt on th~ Gallipoli 
peninsula, and that the r advance 
continues. __

The attack In being — ie  by land, 
the sea and the air. T ‘ ? allied air
men are playing an imp' rtant part in 
the operations, in local' ig and drop
ping bombs on th j Turkish guns and 
trenches and'directing tho firo o f the 
warships which arc covering the land- 
-ipg of the troops. Th Russians are 
doing their share by making a demon
stration against the forts a', the Black 
Sea entrance of the Tjosphorus.

The follow ing , o l ictel announce
ment was give.'. oaT fn  London yes
terday:

"The general ut ack or the Dar
danelles by the d-et and the army 
was resumed Sunday.

"Tho disembarkation of the army, 
covered by. the fleet, began before 
sunrise at va.iou:; points on the Galli
poli Peninsula, rad  in spite o f ser
ious opposition. i rom the enemy in 
strong entrench! onts protected by 
barbed wire, wan completely . suc
cessful.

"Before nightfall large forces 
were established on shore. The land
ing of tho army and the advance con
tinues."

British troops have been brought 
from Egypt and French soldiers are 
believed to have come from the 
southern shores o f the Mediterranean. 
There havo been despatches recently 
relating to the movements o f British 
and French transports in the direc
tion o f the Aegear Sea.

A report ip current that Kitchen
er’s new ermy to the number o f 
100,000 and oven 200,000 men is in 
the Aegean. A recent despatch from 
Egypt disclosed that Gen. Ian Hamil
ton. o f the Britls . army, was in com
mand o f an xpeditionary force des
tined for European Turkey, compos
ed o f British and French troops.

SHOT IN  THE BACK.

Col borne Township Fanher Murdered 
Near Goderich.

GODERICH, Ont., April 27.— What 
appears to be a murder was disclosed 
shortly after midnight when word 
reached Coroner Hunter that Robert 
Dean, a farmer of Colborne Town
ship, had been found dead on a side 
road north of this town.

Few details, were given the coro
ner, beyond the fact that the unfor
tunate man had been shot In the back 
by a shotgun.

The motive could not have been 
robbery the victim ’s pockets still 
contained money and had not been 
interfered with.

Coroner Hunter has gone to the 
scene.

Warnings To Italy.
ROME. April 27.— (V ia  Paris .)—  

An energetic campaign is being con
ducted in the Italian press on behalf 
of the allies. Every day there ap
pear telegrams from Petrograd warn
ing Italy that it  she does not soon 
intervene she w ill lose everything. It 
Is said the allies h st« decided to give 
nothing, in case they are victorious.

diplomat, "rushes to succor the vic
tor."

The newspapers also publish long 
reproductions from the French press 
stating that Italy's participation in 
the war is imminent.

B ASR B lIiL  

National League.

fact that the Germans are at the 
same time conducting an offensive 
in the heights of the Meuse, where 
they have made a.> unsuccessful at
tach, according to the French official 
report, in atr*4([o£l to, recapture Lea 
Eparges.

British optimism in the outcome 
i is encouraged by tbo success o f the 
allies in repelling similar attacks last 
October when they were less well 
equipped than the Oermans, where
as now there is believed to be little 
to choose as between the opposing 
forpes In either numbers or the mach
inery of war. The battle has had a 
marked effect in recruiting, which eu- 
joiftd %sofflderable boom yesterday.

A bombardment of extreme vio
lent# enabled the Germans to gain a 
fodlbold on the. summit of Hsrt- 
ffidjjibs-Wellerkop:, hot the French 
sounerfc retain their trenches captur
ed* on March 25, about 360 yards 
ttom  tho summit. From these posl- 
ilons the enemy can be dislodged at 
• f it  Ume by a vigorous attack.

Royal Fund Grows. ;
* LONDON April 17.— The National 
ellet Fund of tho Prince of Wales

Kaiser Is  Rushing West. 
AMSTERDAM. April 27.— Emp#r- 

shortage o f either | or W illiam  Is rushing to the Flan- 
by the j fiers front on his special train to di

rcct the operations against the allies 
at Ypres and along the Yser front, 
according to advices received here 
from Berlin yesterday.

These unofficial reports state that 
the Kaiser was in Cracow when tho 
now Flanders battle opened, and that 
he immediately hastened to Berlin, 
where he stayed only a few hours 
before continuing his journey to 
Belgium.

Deny Visit To Vatican.
ROME. April 27.— ( Via P ails .)—  

Both the Vatican and Prince von 
Boelow, the German Ambassador to 
Italy, deny the report printed in The 
Paris Figaro. April 20, that Prince 
von Buelow had visited Pope Bene
dict to bid the pontiff farewell, be
lieving that bh  departure from 
Rome was Imminent.

Boston ................  .. 5 6
Pittsburg . . : ...............  i . 7
Brooklyn .................    4 1
Nsw York ..................   I  7

—Monday Scores.—
New York............ 3 Brooklyn . . . .. .
Philadelphia.......7 Bom on ............
Cincinnati...........S3 Chicago ..........
St. Louts..............3 Pittsburg .......

—Tuesday Gamns.*-
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati. ,

American Longue.
Clubs. Won. Lost

Detroit .......................  ? 4
New York ..................  «  4
Boston ...................       R 4
Chicago ......................  7 6
Washington

—Monday Scores.—

Don't Want Women Conductors.
CARDIFF. Wales. Apr!'. 27.— At a 

maaa meeting ot (treat car men held 
Bandar resolution:' were passed pro
testing against the employment of 
women conductors and warning the 
City Council that It It persists In tU 
poller of ualn* women at conductors

and fell horribly burned. The cat 0f Commons for the College Green reAardajr reache- the total of |S6.- ™  wiU rtfttBe t0 wiUl
was burned to a clnde.. dlrlston at Dublin, died last night.' 009.9M.

—Tuesday Games.—
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at .Washington. 
New York at Boston.

Federal League. 
Club*. Won. Lost.

•Monday Moores.—
......5 Buffalo ..........
..... 8 Baltimore .... 

T nmaas City . 
s at Pittsburg—Rain. 
—Tuesday Games.—
. at I’ UIrtmra
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W.  S Y M O N  &  S O N S

Carpets and 
Curtains

OU R  stock in the line of House Furnishings was 

never so large or well assorted. W e were 

fortunate enough to get all our import lines placed in 

stock before the war tariff was put on, and all bought 

before the recent sharp advance in all lines of woollen 

and linen fabrics. You get the benefit as we have not 

advanced the price in a single instance. Before sup

plying your wants in this line see our stock and. bring 

along the catalog sent to you by the departmental 

stores of the cities. iFVrill be a pleasure for us to have 

you compare prices and if we can’t do as well we wbn’t 

expect your business.

W e have just passed into stock a special purchase 

of Draperies in Scrims, Voiles, Marquisettes, Madras 

and Bungalow Nets at from 19c to $1.25 per yard.

Our range of Rugs in Tapestry, Velvets, Brussels 

and Wiltons is one of the most complete and prices 

range from $5 00 to $47.50. j

Scotch Linoleums in all widths, guaranteed quali

ties at 50c to 65c per square yard.

W e are agents in W iarton for the Kirsch Flat 

Brass Rod which is undoubtedly the best thing of the 

kind ever invented, being more rigid and serviceable 

than the old time round brass rod.

W e again urge you to see our stock before buying 

your House Furnishings.

Cb« Old Reliable douse

W. Symon & Sons

Personal

‘HE ECHO has lived up to its 
position, and not taken the 

_ 'test part in jmlitics since Oct. 
1911 and this we purpose to do

(I should an election be soon upon us, 
but The Echo sincerely hopes that 
the Federal Election, which has been 
mooted (or seme time, will be indef- 

VERY Canadian will do h iJ 'nlteiy delayed, delayed until the 
1 . war is over,whether that is one year

j or five. Last Monday a gloom fell 
.... , ”  '. . . .  j over Canada, her bravo sons had
ND now the war is cornmg right ftt|i0Q on the battlefields of Europe

i.----- Canadians are being and while Canadian blood is being
shed there many would rather not 
see this country rent with internal 
strife. Let us imitate Great Britain 
in this matter, there it is not party, 
but a nation with teeth set upon one 
determined undertaking, aud if we 
are to do our best in this great 
national struggle there must be a 
United Canada. .'We are all loyal, 
this is the biggest business Canada 
has ever undertaken, the Empire 
needs all the assistance we can give, 
and it is a united Canada that must 
rally to her aid in this great hour of 
need. There may be many sad 
homes in Canada in May and June, 
and we will not be disposed to pay 
much attention to political matters.

home.
killed and wounded and there will 

. lie many sad homes, in Canada be
fore this war is over. War is war 
ami there may bo almost a national 
gloom yet in this young Country.

LAST week was open season on 
Berford street. Every day 

some one was tapping at the door 
and they were all worthy objeets 
However the only thing that makes 
the average man retain his good 
nature is the fact that it is more 
blessed to give than to receive,but it 
isfpretty hard to give this year.

TJV E N  the ragmam hns his ups 
■*-”* anil downs. Clippings from 
tailor's shops which a year ago were 
worth only four and one half cents 
a pound, now sell for ten and one- 
lialf and those that are nearly wool 
bring as high as twento-two cents a 
pound. The next thing we know 

She ragman will be driving round in 
a six cylinder car.

. 'T i n ;  sentence that His Honor 
.1 udge Klein gave the Indian 

Elliott will commend itself to every
one in this district. Wife beating, 
whether by black or white is brutal 
and the lash is the proper punish
ment. A  good severe sentence is 
alwuys healthful and light senteuces 
have little or no effect whatever 
njion preventing crime.

EX-PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
alleged that he fonnd Barnes, 

the Republican boss of New York 
State, lmd two codes o f . morals one 
for politics and the other for social 
life. Boss Barnes would not be 
peculiar in this respect. There are 
somo people who Want fo make tbe 
world pure and yet will take to the 
concessions to buy votes when the 
elections are called on.

S. s. No 3 Keppel

Sr. 4—E. Mcllveen 397, G. Smith 368 
Jr. 4—J, Perkins 336, H. Boswell 

323. E. Lisk 273, C. Moore 
148

Sr 3- B. Gordon 247, H. Craig 246. 
D. Lisk 234, J. Elliott 221, J. 
Mahan 206 

Sr. 2—M. Perkins310 (H I G. Perkins 
205, G. Lisk 197, R. Smith 187. 

Jr. 2—T. Lawrence 274, (H ) F- El
liott 260(H) V. Loughlean 214,
A . Moore 210, 8. Moore 192, B. 
Greig 180, R. Gordon 148, M. 
Mahan 145, E. Flynn 132, H. 
Boswell 129. B. Lambkin 123,
B. McCulloch 103

Sr. 1—-E. Moore 67, E. Greig 61, 
M. Cruikshank 54, B. Morley 
46, S. McCulloch 48, A. Mahan 
38, T. Smith 34, A. Gordon 26. 
B. Loughlean 25.

Primer— (G. lisk  34, E. Elliott 34)
G. Greig33. O. Lisk 32, (H. 
Boswell 29 V. Noble 29) E. Atk
inson 26, L. Ilambley 24. (E . 
Moore 23 C. Loughlean 23) J. 
Jones 20, O Mcllveen 19.

Beginners—B. Smith, W. Lawrence
H. Case, C. Scurrah,.

B. Gatis, Teacher.

— Mr H. D. Buhl spent Friday in 
Pt. Elgin.

— Miss L. Benson left for Toronto 
on Monday.

<—Mr. Bartman, of Spry, was in 
town on Monday.

Jack Ro born son, Durham spent 
the Week end in toui>.

—Miss E. Balls It visiting at her 
home in AdamsviUe?

—Constable E. Briggs, 'Valkertonr 
was in town Tuesday.

—Mr. A. Duncan, of Cape Croker, 
spent Tuerday in town.

—Mr. N. Hoover made a trip to 
Tobermorpon Monday.

— Mr Wm. Krug, of Cheeley, 
spent Saturday in town.

— Miss Stockflih, of Hepworth, is 
visiting friends in town.

—Captain Sinclair returned home 
from Owen Sound last week.

—Mr. J.H. Daviee and J.McAulay 
spent Sunday in Southampton.

—Miss V. Lee, of Brantford, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs- Thos. Lee.

— Mr Geo. Nelson, of London, 
spent a few days in town last week, 

—Miss AVilda Glazier, of Owen 
Sound, is visiting Miss Thelma Pope 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Randall, of 
Owen Sound, spent Monday in town.

— Miss Doherty and Miss McKenzie 
of Hepworth. spent Saturday in towu 

Miss G. Duncan is spending a few 
days with her parents in Cajie Crok 
er,

— Miss O- Jermyn, of Cape Croker 
spent the week end with Mi8s M. 
Ewing.

— Dr. Middlehro, of Owen Sound, 
was in town on professioual business 
Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. Moore, Dr.S.E. 
Foster and Mrs. Ebert motored to 
Lions Head on Sunday,

— Mr. A, R. Thoinpsou of the G. 
T . R. purchasing staff Belleville was 
in town last Monday.

— Mr F. Walmsley left Friday for 
P t  Colbonrne. He is be purser on 
the Manitou this season.

— Mr. and Mrs. Merrcl, who have 
just returned from the Old Country, 
are visiting Mrs. Bowden.

— Mrs Perkins, who has been visit
ing her mother Mrs Selves, returned 
home to Lakeville last week.

—Mr. Wm. Eldridge, HepwortliJ 
made a business trip to Tobonnory 
Saturday per steamer Meaford.

—Mrs G- Cook left Monday for 
St. Thomas. She is going to visit 
her i>arents Mr. and Mrs. Hardy.

— Mr. Alvin Norton, who has been 
ittending College of Dentistry in 

Toronto is home for the summer.

•Mr. John Skoene left Monday 
for Port Arthur. He intends to 
work on a dredge there this summer.

— Mr and Mrs A. McLaren made 
a trip to Owen Sound last week bring
ing Master Frederick Schwab home 
with them.

— Miss Bearnmn, of Owen Sound, 
passed through town on Friday on 
her way to open her summer cottage 
at Red Bay.

Mr Victor Gilpin, chief of the fire 
brigade, left town Tuesday on a 
business trip to Chapleau fand Port 
Arthur and will be absent about two 
weeks. In the meantime the brigade 
is in tbe hands of the deputy chief.

—Captain and IDs Wiley and 
daughter Miss Lizzie, left last week 
(or South Bay, where they will make 
their summer home.

— Mr. Dan McDonald left last 
week for Killarney whero he will 
spend the summer working for the 
Dominion Fish Company- 

— Among the travellers who visit
ed Wiarton this week were Messrs 
Holmes and Daves, Mr. Davern, and 
Mr. T.Brown, of Toronto, and Mr. 
Smiley, of London.

— Mrs D. Clntworthy and little 
daughter Mildred, who have been 
visiting Mrs Clatworthy’s jiarents 
Mr and Mrs R. Hunter, returned to 
her home in Chatham last week.

-The death occurred last week in 
Midland of Capt McAulay one of 
the best known mariners on the 
Upper Lakes. The decoased was 
Captain of the steamer Jones, at one 
time. He is survived bv a widow 
one son and one daoghter. Mr John 
McAulay,, Wiarton is a ndphew. 
Interment took, place. Sunday in 
Southampton.

G. W. AMES
Wiarton . Ontario

I  represent a  large number 
of F ire Companies 

who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlements, also 

strong

Life, Accident, and 

Liability Companies
Money to Loan

G .  W .  A M E S
Offloe opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

\wst
| v » a t \ . \ e A  w v  

J S p n w Q  

I Clones

soon hear of its reoovery.
Fred Lawrence and Sam Dice 

called on Mr, McPhatters last Sun
day evening.

Elymer Sockett and Miss F. Wal
lace took a drive to the Sauble Sun
day.

R. Johnson spent last Saturday 
and Sunday iu Owen Sound with 
his two daughters Ethel and Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Playford and 
Miss Lizzie Playford spent Sunday 
at Mr John Frasers.

Samuel Dice, of Shallow Lak 
spent last Sunday at R. Lawrence’ s

Miss Annie Kirkland of Zion and 
Flossie and Cecil Barnes of this 
line spent last Sunday evening at 
Mr McPhatters Hepworth.

Miss Ellen and Mabel Fraser have 
gone to Mar for a couple of weeks 
to help their sister Mrs- Dick Hooey.

Quite a number of this line took 
in the grand concert iu Hepworth 
Wednesday night.

Miss Lena Jackson and Miss F. 
■Wallace visited at Mrs T. Tompkins 
Thursday evening.

Miss Olive and Vernice Teeple 
Zion were in Shallow Lake Thurs
day.

John and Frank Johnson spent 
Thursday evening fishing at the 
Sauble.

L  Schnurrah and son of Park 
Head were on this line Sunday.

Clarence Chittenden, of Owen 
Sound spent Sunday at T. Jacksons.

L ^ K E  C H A R L E S

Tha mint of I he people here are well 
advanced with their spring crop.

'"adding belU are ringing near here, 
e were well pleaeed to tee snub a

large number of people out to ohnroh on 
Sunday.

Thitf it summer weather we are getting 
it it too nice to last long.

Mr. Shier a as in Owen Sound on Sat
urday and much surprised he met bit 
sister who was coming to visit him.

Mr. A Spioer hat returned from the 
Tub for the summer and is going to help 
his brother Neil.

Messrs R. Topper and F. Hardy visited 
friends hereon Sunday.

Mr. E. Hunter visited his* parents [last 
Sunday.

We were glad to have Mr. Weather- 
spoon hereon .Sunday for tbe Dominion 
Alliance, we heard a good sermon and he 
took away a good suiu of money. - ”Tg|

Mr. C. Robison intends going to Owen 
Sound the foil *wmg Saturday.

Mr. J. MuDougals oats be t-owed l__
Friday are up and swaying with tbe wied 
this shows you where tbe good last week,

Is an easy ra.tt r for 
any man who comes to 
Cameron’s for it.

W e are ready to snpply 
I the kind be wants at less 
I than he would have to 
[ pay elsewhere.

Otir clothing this ssa- 
sbn challenges compari
son with I he -best iu 
Canada, and while almost 
every other line has ad
vanced in price, cl .thing 

; if anything is better value 
I than ever, and no advance 
I in price.

[ Let us show you our 
j new Spring Clothing.

Men's and Young Men’s Suits at $5.95 to S22 50 

Men’s and Young Men's Trousers, SI.00 to $5.00 
Men's and Young Hen’s Waterproof

Coats ■ ■ S3.95 to SI5.00

Boys’ Suits - - $1.98 to $10.00
Children's Fancy Suiis - S2.75 to $5.50

Boys’ Knickers and Bloomers - 39c to $2 00

Select Styles in Spring Shirts
W e have the nicest shut.tug of carefully chorea | 

j fabrics in Shirts at popular prices that we have ever | 
| shown. 75c, $ 1.00, $1.25, $ 1.50, S i.75 and $2.00, |

Our Great Dollar Shirt w ill be appreciated for 
' size and perfect fit. i f

S .  S. Cm ercrtv, STfx c  ; 
G to t f t ic r  ^

S P R IN G  C R E E K

Miss Jean McPhatter kopt house 
a few days' last week for Mrs. A, 
Ruth while she and Mrs Rath went 
to Rivertdalo to attend the funeral 
of his father.

We are sorry to hear Mrs. A. Mo 
Bride’s baby is qnite sick, hope to

T en d e r
Tenders will be received by the 

Agr. Society up until May the 1st 
for the hay and the cropping of tho 
grounds that have been broken, alse 
the whole grounds, but the said lease 
in no wise to interfere with the 
agreement with the Town, also the 
days of the Show, and the buildings 
lie exempt from the lease. The 
Society will not be responsible for 
the fences.

Lowest tender not necessarily 
accepted,

W.J. ROOT, Sec. Trea 
Apr 14,3 w.

Fashionable women know  
thia stamp on the bottom of a 
shoe is a  style guarantee. 
“ Empress Shoes" are fashioned 
to meet the needs of every 
taste in dress. W e  have a 
large variety to select from and 
you will find a splendid show
ing o f the “ right now ’’ styles. 
W e  are sole agents for the 
“ Empress ’’ Shoe.

ELY, the Shoeman

Hiring Car)
$590  *

Your neighbor drives a Ford—why don’t you? 
W e are selling more Fords Irt Canada this year 
than ever before— because Canadians demand 
the best in motor car service at the lowest 
possible cost. The “ Made in Canada'' Ford is 
a necessity— not a luxury.

Filtered gasoline, Batteries and ail 
other motor accessories.

WIARTON GARAGE 
Hay & Hoover

Proprietors,

M c lV E R

F. Urbshott did business in town 
one day last week.

Mr and Mre Joseph Hunt visited 
at A . Holler 9 Sunday last*

Mr and Mrs Samuel Pruder visit
ed at 1. Mel vers last Sunday.

Mr and. Mfs J. Mclver also Miss 
Bella spent Sunday in Lions Head.

Mrs D. McLean spent Bunday with 
friends iu Adaauvillo.

R  Holler sjieut Sunday in the

valley.

Pearl Pruder spent l-n.l.i-gf1’1 
Saturday with Miss Eva Ilo lle™

Quite a number from here 
ed English church at Purple '  »IW 
Sunday last.

Miss Jennie Campbell. <’ ■l"“A  
visited frieuds here Sun

Mr and Mrs Kasiw  Wm - horo. 
Lions Head, visited friends i« 
part on Sunday, *



M | P S  F o i W * N T E R .J  r  ̂ FEEDING Mrs John McCullotth, who In* I ^
been visiting her daughter at Harris- ^  “ *  c*,,adi“  ° rt“  ot
ton, returned home on Tuesday*

Z IO N . A M A B E L

Everett ‘ Richards spent -Sunday In 
Tara. -

A number ot young people from Zion 
Epworth League attended the rally at 
Park Head last Monday evening,

Miss May Forbes left last week for 
Toronto where she intends staying for 
sotuc time.

Mr. and Mrs Malcolm McDonald 
ited Mount Hope relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hie bards drove to Tara 
Tuesday.

Frank Forbes spent Wednesday in 
Southampton.

A few from here drove out to Lake 
Huron on Sunday afternoon.

K, J. Downs and wife, Hep worth, call 
ed at Wm. Eldridge’s Sunday.

Bert Richards did business in Wiartou 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Manley Seaman, Kauble 
Falls, attended service here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Oliver Robinson left on Tuesday 
to visit relatives in London.

Mrs. J. K. Livingstone spent Wed
nesday at John Kirkland’s,

Owing to the quarterly services to be 
held at Park Head next Suuuay. services 
at this appointment will be withdrawn,

31 r. and Mrs Robt. Blythe spent Sun
day afternoon at Sktpness.

Having finished cutting the stock the 
^ mill'Closed down last week.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
-Always bears 

the
Signature of

e n d  s t o m a c h  t r o u b l e ,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“Psps’s Dlapepiln”  rn ihu Sick, 8our, 
Gassy Stomach, surely feel fin.

In fly . minutes.

If  what you Just ate I.  souring on 
your stomach or lie . like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructatfts sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to Btomach trouble forever 
by gettlpg a,large flfty-eent case of 
Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug store. 
You realize In litre minutes how need
less It is to suiter from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc 
tor In the world. It's wonderful.

O X E N D E N

W e are sorry to report that Mrs- Flet
cher is very ill, Dr. Hay is in attend
ance and under bis care we hope she 
will soon recover.

-John Mallard has finished his seasons

cut o f lumber and is how busy with the 
shingl&jtnacbine.

Mr, and Mrs. John Wakefield, of (Hav
ering, visited at James Fletches's Sun 
day.

The farmers are getting a good chance 
at seeding this flue weather,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loney, of W lar
>n, visited at Mr. Stevens on Sunday.
The mother’s dub will meet in the 

school room on Friday, A full attend
ice is requested
The heat on Sunday was oppressiv 

quite unusual for April weather.
iss Maggie Ferguson, of Big Bay, is 

sojourning with her . grandfather, John
Ferguson.

Miss Ada Walpole has returned home 
ftora her visit with Mrs. F. Carder, Big
Bay-

a were pleased to see Mr. Frank At 
key around again.

Mr. and Mrs. Tho«, Davidson, of Wiar* 
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Atkey.

The health inspector visited our school 
last week.

Wm. McKenzie moved to Sarawak thit 
week. We are sorry to lose Mr. Me 
Kenzie but send best wishes with him 
to his new abode.

Bona Fide
- ' "There's nothing ortidcal about Mr 
Wiggs."

‘ *No, indeed. She doesn't even trial 
np her mind.”  -  Buffalo Express.

The Joy of Good Health
Is Now Experienced

Nervousnesa, Dizzy  Sp e ll* and  Sleeplessne** A re  N o w  a 

T h in g  o f  the Pant.

i'cheerful letter from M rs.; husband is conductor on the Wabash
Peacock, and It should bring Joy to 
the hea*“t of many a reader o f this
paper. Dizzy spells 
and sleeplessness 
are symptoms of 
exhausted nerves, 

ml ore the bug- 
> < ar o f many wo
men,..who do not 

Just what

r Von
t to 1 
atn read 
'nek’s let- 

:vnd take cour
ie r she has 

en that
, ' h ;• s e* s • Nerve *DIS. PEACOCK.

'•-■•J is a complete cure for these 
! roubles. So pleased was she with the 
• suits obtained that she wants other 

women to know about this food cure.
Mrs. Thomas Peacock. 23 Hiawatha 

street, St- '-homas, Ont.. and whose

Railway, states :— “ I  was quite 
down In health, was very nervous, did 
not sleep well, and had frequent dizzy 
spells. Believing this to be the result 
o f an exhausted nervous system I be
gan using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
can say that this medicine did me a 
world o f good. It entirely freed me of 
the symptoms stated above, built up 
mv health generally, so that to-day I  
fee! that I  am quite well again.”

In a more recent letter Mrs. Peacock 
writes:— “ Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has 
done me a world o f good, and I  would 
be pleased to tell everybody so.”  .

In nearly every issue o f this paper 
VOU will find letters about Dr. Chase’s 
medicines. I f  this one does hot de
scribe your case watch for others or 
write to us. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
HOc a box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers, or 
Kdmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, To
ronto,

N O R T H  K .E P P E L

Wm. Taylor wa» in the village on Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Harvie, of Owen Sound, motored 
out to the store on Wednesday.

J. Baxter, of̂  Owen Soundf spent Sun
day at Mr. W. Boyd’s.

Mrs. G. H. Musgrove and Master Jim
mie, who have spent the winter in St. 
Louis- Mo., are visiting her parents 3fr. 
and Mrs.. J. Litster, she intends opening 
her home in Hanover in May.

At the league on Thursday evening Mr 
Thomson conducted the service and Mias 
Mooney gave an interesting paper.

Mr. J. Litster lost his little driver, 
Polly last Sunday. *

Miss Campbell, Palmerston, is the 
guest of her sister Mrs. J. Skinner.

Mrs. Thornley, Griffith's Island, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Boyle.

O L 1 P H A N T

Mr. and Mrs. A- W, Baines and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J- Cameron came over to the 
beach on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hutchison visited at 
the homes of their parents Saturday and 
.Sunday.

Mrs. J IX Winskiil, of Sauble Falls, 
spent Saturday at the home of her par
ents Mr, and Mrs. M, McKenzie 

Dave Moore received a telegram to re
port at Port Arthur and left Monday 

impanied by Mrs. Moore.

Several residents of Olipbant were sud
denly awakened about midnight Friday 
night to find that Mr. Wm. Wright 
house was in flames. Mr. 31. McKonz- 
T. H« and Willio responded to the call at 

but too late to save anything. As
sisted by Frank Eyre and John Fox they 
managed t l  save - the small work shop 
close to the house Mrs. Wright 
and her granddaughter Winnie Pritchard 

ere the only ones at home at the time* 
At present Mr. Wright has not decided 

to build and Ollpbantors will have to 
dare the absence of an old land mark.

S T O K E S  B A Y L IO N S  H E A D

Dan Brown, of Fern dale, was at 
our dock fishing on Thursday.
. Jas. Censor, ot Spry, was fishing 
at our dock on Saturday-

A. Miehlhaussn, John Cook and 
Jim Cook, of Ferndale, ware among 
the sports that Were fishing here on 
Wednesday.

Kenny Murray has moved from 
the Wybom place to bis farm on the
first.

Miss Hatt. of Spry, gave our burg 
a call on Friday, She was fishing at 
the dook.

John Mclver, of the range lights, 
did businesj at Lions Head on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Golden sr„ who has been 
visiting her grand-daughter Mrs. J. 
A. McLennan, returned to her home 
at Tamarac Island on Friday

Fred Myles made a business trip 
to Wiarton on Friday returning the 
same evening.

Adrin Golden took a load of fish 
to Wiarton on Thursday returning 
on Friday.

Adam Youngson is assisting John 
Mclver at the range lights.

■John A. McLennan did business 
at Lions Head on Monday.

Mrs.R. Nickson, of Lindsay did 
business here on Monday.

H- G. Trout, of Wiarton, gave 
our village a call Monday evening.

George McArthur went to Lions 
Head Mbnday for a load o f store 
goods for John A. McLennan.

Henry Wardrope arrived home on 
Wednesday with his new thrashing 
machine, he must have faith in a 
good harvest in our neighborhood 
this summer.

CAPE CROKER

llou.ccleanlog and gardening is the 
order of the day.

Frank Lavaliee Jr. went to WDrton 
last Batu'day to consult bis captain 3fr. 
Fred Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chapman passed 
through our village one day last week 
their wav to the light house.

Quito a number have started to put 
their land in order for seeding.

Great numbers were vaccinated by Dr 
Cbas. Wigle 8r. last Wednesday.

Another addition is being put to the 
hospital so that it will be largo enough 
iu case of emergency.

Rumors have been going that lacrosse 
will lio the game this year. Many are 
suite confident to make it go, it is tbo 
national sport yon know.

31188 3iary Mofflt gave ns another lec
ture last Sunday afternoon on seed and 
seed diseases.

Major I). Fletcher spent a few days 
here last week. He was given a great 
caption and bo says ho was never so 
warmly received before.

Miss AHeen Cunningham, the nurse, 
is spending a few' days at her home In 
Colpoys.

A D A M S V IL L E

Miss Emma Balls spent a few 
days at her home last week*

We are certainly having splendid 
warm weather for April.

Mr and Mrs 'V. Crowe and child
ren attended church at Mar Sunday.

Mr Willie Holler spent Sunday at 
R. Forbes.

Miss Carrie and Ollie Howe of 
Purple Valley are visiting at 
Waughs.

Mrs p  McLean, Mclvor, visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mr A lf Balls and sisters Carrie 
arid Annie attended church at Mur 
•Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Boyle and son 
Elgin moved to Wiarton last week 
where they intend running a feed 
stable. We will miss them very 

iuch.

Mr D Belson attended church 
here Sunday evening.

• Mr Robt Forbes sjient Sunday at 
J. Hepburn's.

P IK E  B A Y

Wedding India in the near tatnre.
Beautiful spring weather and termers 

•ery busy.
Mr. Den Stewart bee treat* d himself to 

i new an to. it i* a dandy,
Mr.YV. H»r Itnan. who has been cutting 

wood in tbi< section with hie gasoline 
engine sawing machine, has returned to 
Red Ray.

W, J, Williamson took a load of 
timber to Wiarton on Friday, the timber

tor Mr. 11 ante new stable.
Mr. George McMaster, of Spry, passed 

thioogh here on Saturday on his way to 
Wiarton on business and pleasure and 
•Dited at Pike Bay on his return.

Miss Florence Law, who has beeu visit
ing friends in Toronto for some weeks, 
returned home on Baturday.

No Bundsy School in the Methodist 
church last Sunday on account of the 
teachers attending the fnueral of the late 
Mrs. E. Scott, of Spry.

esters, ts here trying to organise a court 
He is meeting with fair success.

The delegates from the .different 
churches in this district met in the 
Methodist church last Friday.

John Hilditch accompanied by his 
daughter Lizzie made a visit here last 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. A! R. Tyndall is visiting friends in 
different parts.

Messrs. Norman and Alex McDonald, 
or Lindsay, passed through here last 
Wednesday en route to Fort William. 
They met their boat in Owen Sound.

Harvey Grcig. who has recruited for 
active service spent last week visiting 
his relativ'es here. He left on Monday 
for Owen Sound.

Wedding belis are ringing.
Born--On April 19th, to Mr. and 3IrB. 

John N. Smith, of McCollum's Corners,

Bom—On Apr 24th, to Mr. and Mrs. F, 
G. Bruin, a son.

Born -  In Meaford, on April 24th to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norval Scammel, a daughter.

Mr, H. Nicking* made a business trip 
to Wiarton on Monday.

Fred Mplea, Stokes Bay, made a busi
ness trip here on-Monday last.
. A. Meiihausen lifted cattle here 
Monday-

John N. Smith, of McCollum's Corner 
was in town on business last Wednesday.

Whit Moore just opened up a big 
bundle of tbe celebrated Brotherhood 
Overalls and bas them in stock in nearly 
all sizes. Any person that finds difficul
ty in getting tbe proper size may leave 
their order and have them made up 
week's notice, Remember Whit Moore’s 
Ib the only place in’ the village you can 
buy Brotherhood Garments.

William Boyd bas been engaged for tbe 
summer to work with Mr. Tbos. Gra
ham

Capt. Sensabaugh made two trips to 
Owen Sound last week with the tug 
Mystery and to Dyers Bay on Monday 
of this week. Tnen he goes to Wiarton.

The steamer Meaford was in port 
Saturday night with a carload of Hour 
for Tackaberry «fe Taekaberry

Herbert McLay, who has been woiking 
at Hepworth, passed through here 
Saturday on Uisj way to visit his parents 
in Lindsay

Mi. Flarity, who is buying produce for 
McDougal A Evans, of Owen Bound, has 
rented the house recently vacated by 
Chas. Norris and intends moving bis 
family hate shortly,

3Ir. Anderson, representing Lemon 
Bros., of Owen Hound, w;is here on Fri
day last,

Oley Ribbel was a visitor to Wiar
ton last Monday.

The nioe weather of the past' week is 
making the farmers busy preparing the 
ground and sowing the seed.

Leslie Martindale has launched his 
launch, The Rheo.

Donald McLay, of Lindsay, aceompan 
ied his cousin Miss Dyment McDonald 
to Lions Head where she took the stage 
to Wiarton where she intends to remain 
for aorne time.

J. H. Micro returned last week from 
Owen Bound. He is spending a few 

of this week visiting among the 
different congregations.

re has some
___________ fats and caps and a nice
sortment of fiew patterns and styles in 
summer shirts. A big range of working 
shirts always on sale as well.

B o ile r  R e p a ir s , W e ld in g  B o ile r  T u b e s , E n g in e  

R e p a ir s ,  R e -B o r in g  C y lin d e rs , F a c to ry  M a c h in e  

R e p a irs , E tc . M a r in e  R ep a irs , K iln  an d  F a c to r y  

T ru c k s , I ro n  a n d  B ra s s  C a s t in g s , E tc .
U S E  th e  P H O N E  233W o r k  D o n e  w it h  D e sp a tc h

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO •tLlmUed
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

C L A V E R IN O

Mis* Alice Hill, of Mar, was the guest 
of her consio, Rte Jackson, last week.

Mr. Warden, piano tuner for Kellistine 
Btos., Owen Sound, made a business trip 
to our burg last Thursday.

Born—April 15th, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Lisk, a daughter.

Mr. and Mr». Will Lisk made a busi
ness trip to Owen Bound Batuiday.

Tbe Women’s institute held their 
monthly meeting isst Wednesday at the 
borne of Mrs. J. Perkins. Dr. Foster, 
of Wiar too, gave a very instructive address

tbe care of teeth, which was appreciat
ed by all present,also Miss Leila Harabift 
instrumental was well rendered.

Mrs. David Morrow, accompanied by 
William was In town last week on busi
ness.

The members of The Eastnor Agricul
tural Society met bore recently and 
have decided to build hall.

A largo number from hero and the vic
inity attended the funeral of the late 
Mrs. E. Scott, who died last Friday of 
paralysis. Much sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved relatives in this boor of 
bereavement.

We understand that A. Miclhausen 
has purchased the flock of sheep from 
Mr. Kent, |

j^ c k ih d i
Q U I C K  NAPTHA

TH E

W O M A N S  S O A P

him a trial. i
Messrs. D. S, McLay and Malcolm a  

McDonald, at Lindsay, wci* la torn last 
Wednesday on business.

C O L E O Y S  B A Y

Mr and Mrs Frank Bryan anil
children of Wiarton spent Sunday at 
"Forest Home"

Ber. W. Matthews and Mr W. T. 
Parke attended an Executive Com
mittee at Lions Head in connection 
with the coming S. S. Convention 
which will be held iu Lions Head 
May 31st. and June 1st.

No less than seven autos passed 
through our burg on Sunday- Town 
people soem to enjoy the pure country 
ozone.

Mr Herbert Bull has the contract 
of carrying the Rural mail on route 
No. 4.

Mr and Mrs HI. Kalbflesche 
children spent Sunday at Burford 
Lake.

The board side walk has been re
paired and made good once more 
up towards our school house.

A week from next Sunday evening 
a womans choir will furnish th 
music.

Rev- E. L. Flagg of Wiarton will 
conduct the service next Sabbath 
evening, at the close the sacrament 
of the Lords Supper wiil be adminis
tered.

Mr Robt. McKinnon of Oxenden 
Sundayed in pur village, rowing was 
good across the bay.

Mr and Mrs W. T. Parke and Miss 
Gladys spent Friday at Lions Head.

Rev. W. A. Matthews will deliver 
the annual sermon to the I. O. 0. F. 
in Wiarton Methodist church next 
Sunday evening.

It was cheery to hear the whistle 
of Mr C. E. Wiiicher’s mill this week 
when the shingle cutting began.

M A R

Mrs. Jas Caldwell went to Owen 
Sound last week to see Mr Caldwell 
and we are glad to reimrt he IS im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crowe and 
family visited at Henry Whites 
Sunday last-

We are glad to know Mr. Henry 
White is able to be around again 
after an attack of pneumonia.

Mias L. Given and Miss Dinniwell 
spent the week end at Mr, A. D. 
Weirs.

John Rogers, Pike Buy, did busi
ness in Mar on Monday.

Mrs. Wm. and Mrs. Robt. Thomas 
visited friends at Pike Hay day last 
week,

Mit* N. Duncan and Miss M. Hill 
visited friends in Park Head, last 
week

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Weir made a 
business trip to tpwu last Thursday.

Quito a number from here went 
to Golden Valley to fish last Satur
day and report fish plentiful.

Mr.Vesty Stowe visited under the 
parental roof Sunday.

Mr. Robertson and daughter were 
in town Saturday.

SHE GAINED 36 LBS-
Mrs, Geo, Bradshcnv, lUrlowe, Out., 

write*; *T was was troubled for many 
year* with weak watery blood and dropsy 
1 bait nervosa headache* dizziness and 
sinking *peli» and was lo fact a semi- 
invalid. Doctors told me my heart and 
kianrys were diseased and gave me up. 
By nsieg 10 boxes of Dr, Cbrse's Nerve 
Food 1 have been eared of my old com
plaints and gained 36 pounds in weight.

------ .r -„ ------  --------  ^ ----- Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

All parting indebted to It. E. W Tack 
aberry ere requested to call and settle 
before May 1st 1915.

The rain on Buuday l*s$ improved the 
appearance of nature and also helped 
too fanners considerably.
; K- K W, Tackaberry has received his 
supply of goods for the summer and in
tends to try and give the host of satis
faction to his customers, CaU and give

Digestive 
Disorders 

Yield When
the right help la sought at the right 
time. Indigestion is a torment. 
Biliousness causes suffering. Either 
is likely to lead to worse and weak
ening sickness. The right help, 
the best corrective for disordered 
conditions of the stomach, liver, 
kidneys or bowels is now known to be

B e e c D a m l
P i l l s

and the right time to take this fa
mous family remedy is at the firzb 
sign o f coming trouble. Beecham's 
Pills have so immediate an effect 
for good, by cleansing the system 
and purifying the blood, that yoa 
will know after a few doses they

Are the 
Remedial 

Resort
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Su^lllied Exclmlrety in Canada by The British A  Colonial Press Service. 
Limited.

waller mg mcahcen atmscii upuua par- 
CU APT3S JT, ' tially submerged pine pole, Austra

it  was a glorious and memorable t ie r  managed to retrieve bis game, 
ride for all of them. Four perfect Perhaps he held the little warm hand 
horsemen in a horseman’s country, a trifle longer and pressed it g  trifle 
Such a taste of paradise as, in this harder than the circumstances war- 
weary old world, generally precedes ranted, but the girl’s rosy face regis- 

- - I tered no serious pro tee f . 'trouble, 
r  -How“ How much o f this belongs to. the 
Risky Ranch. Mrs. Rolt?” asked An- 
itruther.

“ All of it as far as you cab see.”  
“ None of It,”  corrected Jim. “except 

a few meadows and some water front 
on the Fraser as you can’t see.”

“ How annoying you are, Jim. You 
know what I mean perfectly well.’ 

“ Only you don’t say it, and be doesn’t 
M»ow/*

“ Well, if  It isn’t yours,”  persisted the 
puzzled AnBtruther, looking from one 
to the other, “ why should not anyone 
run theli>cattle over it?”

“ They might if  they did not need

up.
“Bags his game very neatly,”  an

swered Jim.
“ And she’s a little fool/’ said the 

lady viciously, but Anstruther neither 
heard the criticism nor the praise any 
more than did Kitty*

In their veins the young blood was, 
heating so that their ears were deaf

ened  to everything except the mea
sure of one old song, which once truly 
learned becomes the music o f a life
time.

u .», uwu For them the scent o f the sage
water or hay. These two Harriaon I brush. the burry and roar of rising
boys are trying it now.’’ »<?**• “ >d the blue of lonely upland

ineinriho. <„ lakes, would be as the keys of para-what Jim means, Mr. Anstruther, is .. . . c*..
: disc as long as they both should live,

,h"  AMr'ct w,thout Unfortunately that song is a duet,
and gives pleasure to two only, so that 
though the pools seemed innumerable,

j i n r - t r  d° your■■iv' Honu ‘  Sltn  .him t L v  all eyes, but his tongue had failed him.
‘ VVe d° n ‘  J , ?  suddenly as Jim and the boss’s wlfathemselves, in summer, and in win- - ..................................«  -  •

meadows in the district, and

- - -  --- . _ ___  . followed soberly behind the younger
U  r ,  a f  „,“ d couple, an owl called from the Umberpointed to where a number of slow- whl“ h „ „ „  . ktrtin*
moving beasts were strung out in line 
o f march towards the river.

“Do you sec that band? Those
the first of our beasts coming In. For ^ j ^ ' k e d

which they were now Blurting.
The two In front had pulled up, and 

were waiting for Mrs. Rolt to Join 
them. When they came alongside An-

tbe next fortnight you will see them 
wandering in by hundreds. They 
know the seasons as well 01 
than we do."

"Do you mean that they have been 
out nil the summer and are coming In 

v of their own accord^"

. .. Mil A H Cttli; 1U UIV UOJ AW* uuu tv wo
Detter calling? There do you hear him? He 

must be quite close to us.”
“That ain’t no owl,”
“ What is it, then?”
“A  Chilcoten telling his pals that

“Just that. In all sorts of beautiful there are white men coming. You’ll 
little parks islanded in that black tim- see the smoke of their camp as soon 
ber; In groves shady and deep, by as this umber opens up again. I  guess 
little streams we have hardly seen,. I’ ll ride on ahead,” and so saying be 
they have dreamed away tbeir summer put his horse into a gallop, 
undisturbed and now they are coming “ Why is he in such a hurry?” 
home with their calves behind them. "I expect he wants to get a glimpse 
our income." ! of their camp before they have had

“ It seems easy. Where does the time to cache anything," replied Mrs. 
work come in?" 1 Rolt. “Jim is looking for things not

Mrs. Rolt turned laughingly in her mentioned in the game list, 
saddle to Jim. But when the three reached the In-

“ Isn’t any work, is there, Jim?”  i dian camp they found Jim Combe sit- 
Jim, who was riding in his shirt* ting, loosely in his saddle, the bridle 

sleeves, with his coat in a roll at the thrown carelessly on his horse’s neck, 
back of his saddle, looked meditative- talking with the utmost good temper 
ly at his own bare corded arms, \ to a grey-haired old mummy, as if he

“ Might be some in the meadows in were enjoying a gossip in his native 
'skeeter time.’ ”  he suggested, tongue, 

j “ Rounding u*> the strays keeps a man “ Rays that the tribe is hungry, that 
,n lhe “ ddlc,<lu,! e 4 * 1?,“ «• “ 2 th®f,e'? the wolvo. hsv. grown numerous, and
“ r d , n r . n d 8.ukchr i.2X t T s  S u n  « » «  • «  '
A lifetime, i f  it le work it Is better » e  44 ,he 0,her*  c4me u P .f»rtlck tag
than any play I ever heard ten of.
Guess if I was the boss o f the Risky,
I wouldn’t change places with anyone."

“ That is pretty of you, Jim.",f __ « , « « «  * mat, under tnose trees, rney must
a t ie h J r  have killed forty or fifty deer. How

“ I pm.Hu thp hoRH Rerops with me many 8unB have you 5680 hunt,n« r  J guess the boss agrees witn me. . . .  t_ thp - ml. w.

the old woman's manner. “ Seems like 
It. doesn’t It?" and he pointed to a 
great square stack of fresh hides. 
"There’s another stack Just back of 
that, under those trees. They must

KMUWB U.V., SHU UttS lUg UVBV , . . .
there Is to be had pretty nigh all over." Jfl

"Yes. but he had his fill o f England 
first, Jim, and he is older.”

Her eyes followed the laughing cou
ple which preceded them, as her 
thoughts followed Combe’s, and the 
pain in his honest grey eyes was re* 
fleeted In hers. She was sorry for her 
old. friend, and knew that it was use
less to explain. The old world had 
called its own. and both knew that 
K itty had listened to its call.

Meanwhile the others had ridden 
* ahead, and were now holding up their

‘And how many men Btop here?” 
"My son. his fader, and two more.”  
’’Who is your son? What you call 

him?”
“ Kineeshaw,”  whined the old hag in 

a curious sing-song.
“Oh! Cultus Jack, eh?”
“ Nawltka, white man’s name Cultus 

Jack."
“Then his father is £helowna. You 

Khelowna’s wife, Emma?"
“ Nawitka, me Emma.”
'You don't mean td say that awful

to M l  upon all Indians 
there would have been 
> in the white people’s

a did not sleep.k POSITIVE
* « ■ « * * » »

Hundreds of People Have  
F ou n d  “ F r u i t * 4 i w « ”  T hmr 

Only Help
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vm'ttu, unu nuw uuiuiuk up uivir . ---- ------7 77---  : --* , , -
bands to keep the stragglers back, old woman is the chief s wife, whlw 
They left their horses, and stole quiet- P®**® Mr*\ , 7. . .
ly on to some tall trees which fringed *«?• She s the princess. Nice prim 
a small lake, a blue turquoise set in cess, Isn t she? Well, we re tfblng to 
the red gold of the reeds, and islanded camP her«, Emma. ’ 
amongst the grey green of the sage Anstruther smiled at Kitty. Combe a 
brush. seemed a somewhat Informal manner

For the last fifty yards the boy and of addressing a princess, 
girl, they were little more, crept on "Not much wood, grumbled the 
tbeir hands and knees, and when they crone.
raised their heads above the reeds MOh, the wood's all right. I ts  a 
there was a sudden splashing and warm night and we shan t want much, 
acurry as a bunch’ of mallards sprang “ Water very bad, makes men sick, 
buacking from the water. In quick "That is why you have camped by 
Succession four reports followed one it* A il right, old Loveliness. I  a  on 
(another, and two o f the ducks turn- to your curves. Doesn't seem to banker 
bled back headlong into thedake. For much after our society, does she, Mrs. 
a moment the rest of the birds looked Rolt?” he said laughingly, as he took 
as if  they were going straight away, the horses, and led them away, 
but^some foolish prompting of curl- Returning in a little while, his axe 
oslty brought them back, swinging in chopped out the roots at which Ap* 
a circle high overhead. : struther had been vainly tugging, cut

“ Stand still. Miss Clifford,” they down a dozen trees and stripped them 
heard the Englishman say, “now let whilst he whistled, so that the beds 
them have it," and again there were were heaped high with sweet-smelling 
four flashes, but even to the onlookers hemlock; the fly was tightened and set 
it was almost impossible to distinguish , firmly between its guy, and the fire 
more than two reports. j made to leap and glow like a merry

Again two birds came down, not ali { heart in the gloom.
’aslant on struggling wings, but with i It Is not a bad thing for other people 
their heads under them, dead in mid ! to have one man amongst them who 
air, killed instantly, as if by lightning, knows how to help himself.

"That’s a fine performance, Miss And now as the afternoon waned, an 
Clifford. Very few girls at home{ Indian appeared dragging the first 
could beat that," they heard Anstru- deer into camp, 
ther say. “ You were too quick for An  the course of the next hour he and 
me.”  four others returned at onO time,

“What! didn’t you shoot?”  j bringing with them seven deer lit all,
“ No,” he lied gallantly. “See, my j enough meat to last them with ordh 

gun is loaded still, and he threw open j nary care for a month or six weeks, 
the breach, showing the two cartridges “ 1 wonder if it is too dark to take a 
which he had slipped In with the ra- j photograph,”  asked Anstruther, who 
pidlty of an old hand almost as be j had grown tired of doing nothing, 
spoke. “ just think what a ripping picture all

“ Then 1 killed those two myself.”  j those solemn-looking beggars would 
“ Unless they died for love o ( you.”  make, squatting by the fire, with the 
“ And who killed the others?” I princess grubbing in ths ashes.
“ I suppose that you did.”  “ It’a much too dark, and, besides, !
"Oh, nonsense; I'm#not going to be- don’t think th*t they would Uks it/* 

lieve that”  ; replied U h .  Rolt
“ Well, we’ll take one each then -If ..uk0 l t  It kurt them. They 

1 can get them^ Give me your hand, ought to fool tottered that any one 
. please, for a moment. ” and under the 2 X .  £  meserve tSSr aJrtui fLes”  

transparent nrptext pLwantin* summit hT s M i i s t k

• m W  *  S«nday School in 
* Toll* How He Cured Himself 

t A fter Softer.
log lor Years.

55 DovxacouarSlOAD.Oct., ist 1915. 

“ f»Or s long time, I  have thought of

remedy “ Fruit-a-tives” . Isufferedirom 
Rheumatism, especially in my hands, 
l barb spent a lot o f money without 
any good results, Ibavetaken “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  for 18 months now, and am 
pleased to tell you that I  am cured. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hands and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is all gone and I can do any 
kind of work. 1 have gained 35 pounds 
in j8 mouths” .

R. A. WAUGH

Rheumatism is no longer the dreaded 
disease it once was. Rheumatism is 
no longer one of the “ incurable 
d iseases’ ’ . “ Fmit-a-tives’* has proved 
its marvellous powers over Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago—in fact, 
over all such diseases which arise from 
some derangement of stomach, bowels, 
kidueys or akin.

“ Fruit-a-tivea”  is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“ I wish h? would not do It,”  mut* 
tered Mrs. Rolt, undecidedly.

“Oh, what nonsense, Mary," replied 
the girl, “ you really are too absurd 
about these Indians. I’ve phbtograph* 
ed them before and they did not mind 
a bit, but he will come back if you 
call him.”
■ Unfortunately, Mrs. Rolt wavered 
and neglected her opportunity.

With perfect assurance Anstruther 
strolled up to the four sullen figures 

•ho giowerrd at him as he came, but 
did not move a muscle.

“ Nice evening,”  be said, "Isn’t it. 
don’t happen to speak your lingo but 
hope I see you well. Ever had your 
pictures taken?”

Still the four remained motionless.
“ Not in a conversational mood, eh? 

Well, perhaps that Is better. Mustn't 
’alk whilst the operation is being per
formed. Put your head a little on one 
side, sir. No savvy, eh! Well, think 
of ’er. old chappie,”  and he pointed to 
Kn ma with a grin, and kneeling down 
adjusted his camera, aiming it right 
into the faces of the silent group.

“As he did so Emma disappeared 
Into the tent.

“ Whoop! Gone to ground,' 
shouted with a laugh, and the four, 
rising with a growl, turned their backs 
upon him.

For a moment he was nonplussed, 
but the devil of island insolence had 
possession o f him, and he knew that 
K itty was watching him. Still on his 
knees he reached for a long stick from 
the fire, and bending forward, tossed 
It so the hot end o f lt fell upon the 
nearest Indian’s bare foot

Quick as thought the Chilcoten 
turned, and for a moment the women 
drew their breath and feared for what 
was to come, but the camera clicked 
and the fire still divided the aggressor 
from bis victim.

“Got you. my beauty,”  said the un
conscious artist,”  with quite your most 
engaging smile on,” and utterly care
less of the dumb wrath In the man’s 
eyes, he put his camera into Its case, 
and walked back, laughing, to his 
friends.

Mrs. Rolt and Jim. who had returned 
too late to interfere, did not join in his 
laugh, hut the sullen faces of the out
raged four, and the sight of Emma, the 
beautiful, peeping out to see If all was 
safe again, were too much , for Kitty, 
who laughed till the tears ran down 
her cheeks.

“ Oh, surely, Mrs. Rolt," protested 
Anstruther, between his peals of

thkfttt*!**, casting now and again 
evil M id b s  toward tbs spot where 
the White people lay. 

t Constant contact with men, armed 
with weapons o f  precision, has taken 
the courage out .of the grlsaly; It has 
had the same effect upon a tribe which 
Is naturally one of the boldest and 
fiercest in Western Canada, but the 
instincts of tho savage remain, and 
anyone* with half an eye would have 
recognised that dull glow in the forest 
gloom as a storm centre.

An hour or two passed by, the night 
deepened, the drone of growling voices 
went on and then a figure detached 
itself from ths gloom and slipped with
out a sound into the firelit circle.

Just then Jim Combe stirred In hie 
sleep, and throwing one arm restlessly 
from his blankets, turning over on hie 
side towards the Indian’s fire, mutter
ing in his sleep.

As ho did so, the figure gilded back 
Into the shadows.

The bushes which seemed to have 
crept nearer to the fire listening, until 
their black leaves were tipped with 
red light, swallowed him up and f"r  
a full minute the droning ceased.

The silence which followed was more 
ominous even than that Incessant mut
tering. The Intent scrutiny o f those 
watching eyes made itself felt. A t last 
the chief spoke.

“ The whit? dog dreams in his sleep,” 
be said, “ bbt his eyes are shut," and at 
once the figure returned and took its 
place In the muttering circle. Good 
hunter as Khelowna was. he made a 
mistake. His forest training should 
have taught him that the hunted feign 
often. If he had remembered that, Jim 
Combe might not have recognized in 
lhe fifth figure Davies’ murderer, an 
Indian who had been wanted by the 
police for the last three years. As It 
was, Jim Combe knew what kind of a 
gang was travelling the Risky run that 
fall, and the hand which was beneath 
the blankets closed quietly round the 
lock of his Winchester,

But be did hot stir in his place. He 
wanted that man’s life as every cow
boy in the district did, who had ever 
heard of poor old "Lo fty”  Hart, shot 
through his cabin window as he read 
his home letters by lamplight, but he

note and nails, by t  ha fir* *****  ^  
5 y one bale ° f  cedar matting.

their life Wood wooldoow  alow lya-wv 
from them.ledrin* th*m drr J" 1 
the comp fire, hot though he ton ed  
over the braeh bedding and at
erery extemporited peg on »h lch  any 
thing could have been left hanging ha 
found nothing. . ..

The camp * * •  empty, nothing nan 
been felt behind. Then hie eye fell 
upon the bundle o f cedar 
weighed nothing, eo that be mlght 
have tied it on behind hie eaddle. it 
was worth nbthlng. eo that 
have left it where it waa, but hia eye 
wandering around to find sorne one on 
whom to lay the worthless b“ rd®° ,aJ1 
upon his victim o f the “ l* h t4lbV°IT.’ 
crouching where it had been t i e i l t a  
head stretched out along the ground, 
not dead, but cowering to escape no- 
tlce.

That was Just what the Indian was 
looking for. Selling the dog’s rope, 
he untied It from the tree and dragged 
the unhappy beast towards tb*  .

A t the first Jerk the dog howled with 
anguish, and Mrs. Rolt. whose ears 
were always open to a beaat’s crT ° l 
pain, turned sharply on her heel. The 
howl waa of course rewarded with a 
curse and a kick, and then, screaming 
at every movement, the poor brute waa 
Jerked along the ground, He broken 
bones grinding together as It went.

In its agony lt tried to bite Its tor
mentor, and In a moment a club waa in 
his hand again.

"Oh, mv God. won t someone atop 
the brat®,’’  cried Kitty, almost in tears, 
but the eider woman, white with rage.

»d to tire foot* o f hi*

i^Vmi get io front of hm| 
'  ’ a . '& t h .  dogT”

arm. the girl aaMi 
“Jim.”
•■Tea, Mias C 
"W hy not Kl 
He flushed to 

hair.
“ K itty ttu 
“ Why | |

don. Did you want toa ee  him dê  it ■ 
“ Don’t he atuPw - dtd ^

"rarin’t know u  I  did do it/* |
“Didn’t you, J to?

old friend, but I  f t a ’t  worth it, Jim,

1 m a t  he ’ answared or what more 
they said, the prairie breeaee may 
t o V  ™ .  o n *  Mra. Rolt t o U n » J  
that Jim did not say ^ e n  w h a th e  
might hare said, and what Urt. f ta t  
hoped that he » ° “ ld , “ 3'r’ when they reached the ranch that 
night she did Kittya hair for her, and 
Ube girl had no secret to confide.

Perhaps Jim had scruples about hit, 
ting a man when be la do” ’ “ JJJ 
would have put it, or m*r be 
want any mistake made between lovd 
and gratitude.

He waa always a good sportsman,
Jim. ____ ■ •

(T o  be continued.J

C R O S S ,^ s i c k l y b a b i e s

„U. - ------------------ - — . Mia. Chaa. E. White, Waterford g ,  8 .
said nothing. With her riding crop In ; ,j h nted Eaby’«  Own Tab-

r «  twitch tog! £  £  £ * , :  j  r/ ta tr  h eJ h -T k a b ie . and hod them
striking distance of the Chilcoten.; excellent. My baby girl wee cross and 
when a strong band caught her and gjcj()ey but after giving her the Tablets 
swung her unceremoniously out o f the . 8trong healthy and happy/'

” -Tou .wine," ehe heard, a . -he waa | Baby. Own Tablet, never « » * ■ £ •  
pUBhed on one side, and though lt was sick y children well and the mothe. can 
not pretty English for Anstruther, her g Vftthcm to her children with absolute 
heart went o u yo  the hoy for it, aa his Il(e tv  They a,e guaranteed by a gov. 

dropping11 hi a ~ t  an .ly.t tob . freefrom iujuriou.
iSabeenaw. for it was the chief's drugs. The Tablet* are sold by mea- 

*on, struggled to his feet. “ Want more I ic,ne dealers or by mail at25 cent* a box 
do you." drawled the English voice. from e D r  William. Medicine Co. 
now quiet and steady, and again the B k. iU.  0Dt
fellow went down and Anstruther * --------------

waa not prepared to risk the safety of , t00(1 over him ready to repeat the dose ..... ...—  - — -  —  -----------
the women for tho chance of taking a „  often a,  the man should require It. f ' - a n m e l i / i n  O r f f a r  r t f  

But a woman’s voice cried to him. V s d l l a U l U H  V / 1 A 1 C 1  U 1murderer. ___ ____________  ___________
So he lay still and watched, his, rlHe> p rank; the rifle.”  and he 

whole body crying out for sleep and wa8 on)y ju9j |„ time to put bis fo o t : 
his half closed lids heavy aa lead. | upon n  before the figure at hie feet l 

Just before the grey of dawn came had got possession of i t  I-
Into the Bky, he aaw Khelowna hand. At that moment a man.who had 
something to his visitor, who put i t ! com . running back from tending hla 
Into his sliirt front and rising stole] horses stepped, white lipped and stetn. 
away. I i „  front o f K itty Clifford, eo that she

Chosen F r ie n d s -
MEETS 2ND AND 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN f. O. O. F. 

BLOCK

One of.the OTiga.^whlch^had lain all J,aw neither Ktoeeahaw nor the other £ v C T y  F f i C I l d  W c I C O I T l C
night Just Inside the edge of the fire-; |n()ians who had returned at the sound 
light, rose and attempted to follow ot ,he fighting, but she heard a rifle 
him. It waa hla own dog probably, for ihot rlng out, and If ahe could have 
though it cowered at the chief's low Been from where she stood, she might 
growl, it took no other notice of hla have aeen Jim square hl8 ahouldcra 
command. Stealthily one of the an(j put his bead back, like a man who 
younger bucks, reached for a billet of prepares'to take a shock. But neither 
wood, and hurled it with so sure an Anstruther nor Jim fell. Khelowna. 
aim. that the beast rolled over scream- j though he bad fired point blank Into 
tag with pain. I the group, had not dared as much aa

With a well-feigned atari Jim Combe ,hat yet. It waa only the wretched 
sat up to hla blankets, but he was too d0g which, with a atrange Instinct, had

w a Harold Goodman, Wlarton. 
.1 I I 11 U  buva rubber at 4c per pound 
t l  U  I I  fa  ragh, isgsat 7.ic per hundred,
■ *  r . a Copper and brass T.Wanted ■
pound. Good Prices for *11 ju n k .i^ ^  
cash .for everything* HAROLD GOOD
MAN, at the rear of Robinson|A McClure

late. Davies’ murderer had vanished.
“Cultus dog." said the Indian who 

had thrown the billet, and rising went 
after the beast. v*hlch was crawling 
away on its belly, draw ing its hind leg 
after It and howling at every move
ment.

crawled for preservation to Mrs. Rolt, 
that turned over under her very feet, 
and stretched itself in death. The 
blood of it splashed lier skirt.

Then Jim jumped forward.
"Drop them guns, you dogs," he 

roared. “ Anstruther, cover those men
The dumb beast Is not allowed to and , u „d still. I f  they stir, shoot, 

complain to an Indian camp, sad as Now. Khelowna. drop that gun, or— " 
this one would not cease howling, the and hla rifle said the rest, 
bigger brute clubbed it over the head The cowboy’s tense face waa work- 
with a great tent peg; clubbed It until |ng wuh rage, but the Indiana who were 
it lay very still. , fortunately in a group and unsheltered

That is the Indian method of making by timber, saw that his Winchester 
a sleigh dog obedient and one reason was as steady as a rock, and they knew 
perhaps why no Indian dog ever shows 4 white man’s voice when it meant 
any sign of affection for Its master, business.
When the beast lay still the Indtan They knew too Jim Combe’s repula- 
passed a row  round its neck and tied t|0n aa »  rmo shot, and when Khel- 
lt up to a tree. The dog waa not dead owns dropped hla empty rifle the reat 
yet, and aa It might possibly be made ,) f  ,he band followed hla example, 
to work again, he did not want to lose u takes a very brave man to shoot 
lt. but It was too nearly dead to bite, when another and a quicker man haa 
so he took one of Its hind legs and the drop on him, and except behind 
moved It sideways. The leg moved cover Indians ero not very brave men. 
easily from the thigh to a ghastly neither are they good shots, and this 
unnatural fashion, and the Indian they knew.
laughed. "Lot him up. Anetruther." ordered

"Leg broke." he said. Hla shot with j|m. *  |th hla eye still on the group, 
the pine billet had been a good on?, "and now, you dogs, git to hell out of 
Undor that grey blanket by the white that! No! l-ave them rlflca there, 
man’s fire a lover pf dogs felt his flesh i want thore to my business. If you 
creep and hla hands clench, but Jim put a hand to them I’ll shoot you. 
Combe, having been trained In a hard 8ure "
school, had learned when to Interfere; Sullenly, but without a word ot pro- 
and when to bide hla time. He could test, the four braves slunk away, leav- 
not help the poor beast now and htai lug behind them at one white man’s 
first duty was to look after hla bosp’a command, what they prlaed moat to 
wife and that dear curly lfttte head the world
under the blue robe. After thla th e . when they had rm o Jim turned to 
grey dawn began to come, a aad weird Mrs Rolt

Anstruther. notween . . .  peats <>< X u t ' S / n r e . ' Z d  tow n ‘ “MtS^S’e 1̂ „  ’7 h* t\ ' !  •“ W T ;  *  Wu* r 
laughter, “ there la nothing to look so ^ * d d° * " ’ “ d “ •  business, ! ’m afraid. I lost my head
serious about. One would think that! !!Dy A™0.11?  a • »  YOU mustn't mind It I did

Mra. Rolt. W e’ve got to gtt 
and onty hit the high places be-

Mrt°SL■ £ £  hotoera,toded,hlr 'td,dhn‘ ! ! w.ratog toeto
hurt toe ̂ uTkyP brofe7,P .n i if T . y  *g«t ^ " 5  " »  "tgn pt.ee. urn
didn’t like being photographed, what JS?.,. i S L  a JEIIS 52 J S l S t ,W6en ,hl* rTld the r* nch- Put Mias 
matter. You aren’t afraid of Indian. whf , J !  K***F »«>• *■ 3 ™ther."
In this country, are you?" | Vp,,t?v!,ar?8 the h places whither the But AnatrwUer was busy collecting

"No but KC dSn't want enemies. ‘ " “J 1? * ’
At any rate, for goodness’ sake, stop J°T* d*y * , le ,u  * f,,r  4 Ion*  nl* ht* h " ! never rrlndthem. I’ll fix

•tto^iwgan'ln*tha*Indlims''camtf oro ^  on'1h?°tTOariHddthekstocksho™

t o le4,l t0’. ,0r ? mma' With them things." he commented, an*bent and old, began to put out strange- yey|ng hli work of destruction “Rnt 
ly componr-cd packs, blankets rolled Gee Wh r.' U’a ^  tad  ̂businra. lit ' 
wnd corded, and bloody parcel, of ’em g i ’ . c d U  put M , ^ 1 ^ “ .  
****}• ■■ . . . rup and sv ng himself into the saddle

Then the lean-tos came down, and whllat hla horse galloped, 
they too were dissolved Into pack.,, For , u  j ™  h.  . a.„  
and before tho dawn had come, the In- rest until Kltly was beginning to feat 
dlan camp was completely dismantled,' weak tn her saddto thltmh Mra 
the pack-horse, loaded with bide, and ^ f o . s  l f Ih o w m t 'ld n « . r  Vlra 
meat. «td  everythin, ready for a atari. £ £  ^  pUlM  hT iorSa .nto / 'w ^k  

The Indiana were apparently nol go- “Take a.bit of a an«M now •• a . „  
tog to stay to cook breakfact. "and don’t tra to ta li  We Ire

It had been a successful hunt even sa lon, as it is light and fd e fft  
tor the Chllcotena, and every living pose that they'll tiw't^ follow ul .  ^  
thin, to camp, except the bravee. - a? ww , but ^ v .  L / J  m S iT h . r a ^  
ried packs. Of course the brave., hetore dalh. andl that wll! w* 
would neither pack anything nor a'! w ™’ “4l w“ * ***F “•
their saddlF horses to be packed aa j How do woman t.l*«ranh to on. . »  
long aa there w m  atotterlng old w *  otter? Hare Ito y ^ iA , rabttor tfna# 
man. a child, or a dog in eamp, which * which w . mate thinA h . i .  mTAAt 
could possibly he made to stagger . n - 'S T t o 2  K h  
der another pound. | ,,a„ nv aM A r w i t s m Ul*T

When the proeeuton had woend Thta depotjent notTbut thtaaway into the woods, the tootbls.s old "g ^ h ut thte
prlhoeae leadtofc bending nude- a | Jtoto ^ad led  to ^ , a n ^  t C n A , , ^  
mountain of rage, followed by bundle e tendencyof them was to 
under which tiny here lege tottered, reT^r. but at e etouA from ^  
and dog. upon whore back, clattered E S ir e h ^ :

laughing. You can see. how they hate 
I t”

It Is a curious trait of the Indiana, 
at any rate of the Far Weet, that they 
themselves seldom or never leugb, 
whilst the merest hint that you are 
laughing even In the mildest way at 
them, puta their becks up Immediately.

Like the vast plains and dumb foe  
eats through which they,roam, they are 
by nature sombre, and a laugh la aa 
muoh o f an outrage to them as a 
thrush's song would be to the tores! 
silence.

CHAPTER V.
i f  AnatrutheP had not been yonng 

and reckless, god the ladles aceuatonv
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s rs a / a  a  s s ^ - A s a . ^ ;
..Ui™* on receipt olirlor. Tut Ecuuu. B id

„ 4 8 M B r t B n s s a
Vitality; for Nert* and BfAlo; 'Un.ro**.-* “gn** 

»*oo Co., BC CtUurliK*.

p B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

L e g a l

,1. C AR LYLE  MOORE, B. A . J.D, 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, *c . 
Admitted tp practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Boom 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor 
Notary Publoe, etc.. Money to loan, 
Oflice in McLaern's Blocs, Wiarton.

TH E CANADIAN BOBO

The EM  of it

. Y.?“ °K (havine named hit exam,
ination) —Well, lam  g M i tT o w r .  I™ 
boon working to death the lavt few year, 
tryiug u> oouipiete my legal eduction.

a toMLs2rt̂ srr ar'E ’  boy'  ^•  t o *  urn. Worn yoo have ao , more

Rank Dissimulation
. “Thaea goea the moat oontnmmate 
hypocrito I  aver ..-."remarked Mr.Enpeck

m S Z Z j r  “ y th*t yottr
“ Whan I  asked fear her hand, he pro* 

tended U^t he didn't want to part witnPhie 
daughter. —Kanaaa Citr Journal

Skin Sufferers
Vour Relief is Gaaraiteed

The D. D. D. PreecrinUoo ier lesema 
a mild, auitaeptU waeh, etope that awN! 
itch laet.atly

Urnxiri.u throughout the etty have 
itneeeed each remarkable earee with

tkie remedy that they now. nnivereally 
recommend D. D. D. '

Ae proof of their eenldenee they offer 
voo the first! nll-eiaed bottle on naranlaa 
that nnleee It dam tba SAME FOB YOU 
It ooota von not a cant, A genoroov Ufa 
bottle for 23o.

K.W Bawrar Dmcgtet WtaHon 

D, D. D. Made In Canada.

i. tUGUT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
B m uter., Solicitor*, Coovevancorv, etc. 
Wiartcn office—Uuion Bank bailding. 
Office opeh every Thursday.____________

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D. m Tj e r m y n

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commletioner, Conveyance, Money to j 

Loan. Insurance, office the old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R.  W .  B R I G H T  |
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANCER 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll k ind , o f C onveyancing done 

neatly and prom ptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  P roperty . O ffice 
at reeidence, S co tt S treet South

REAL ESTATE AGENCY —

Improved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Terms and at Great Bargain;

B. B. M IL L E R  i

M e d i c a l

UK. A, H. IIOUUU. Office- ----------
Town ball, residence corner .lerford end 
Maiy itreete, Wiarton.

DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 
G. T. R., Coroner (or County o( Bruce, 
Dentist..

Dr R. E. HARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni

v e rs ity ,  Late House Surgeon to the 
Pljew  Toronto General Hospital. W jar- 

ton, Ont.

Bremner’s Fair
"WIARTON ONTARIO

S p e c ia ls  fo r  T h is  W e e k

Just in, a bunch of Framed Pictures, size 16x20. See
them, only.'....................................... ............................$ |.25

Solid Oak Framed Mirrors .. . . 15c to 1.50
Fancy Baskets.............................................................. 10c to 30c
Wash Boards..................................................... 20c, 25c, 30c
See those large work Aprons, they make a nice dress......  50c I
W e just opened up another crate of Toiletware, three 

colors to choose from. Crockery has advanced, but
the price for this week for a set of 10 pieces is..........$2.25

Dinner Sets............................................... $5.00, $7.50, $10.65
China Dinocr Sets..............................................................$15.00
China Tea Sets................................................................. $ 5.69
Our W all Paper is going fast now. Per roll............ '5c to 25c
Economy Paint per qt............................................................. 40c
Parson's Paint per  ̂ pint.........................................................13c
Owing to the advance in Baking Powder we are forced to 

raise our price May 1st. Parson’s Pure Cream 
| Baking Powder will be..................... 15c per Ib.or 2 for 25c

Bremner’s Fair!
Please re fer to  Advertisem ent when buying

! # ■

J>1 H. G. MURRAY, —Fvlmw ul tire 
K oy.l Colleen of Snrgeous, KJfti. Boot, 
land ; late Honee Sorueou of the Kings
ton l.vneral Hospital, and ol the Royal

L !8 luth St., West, Owen Sound.

C A .W IG LK M. D .C . M. Graduate of 
McGill Uuivervlty, Montreal, member of 
the «. olleg of Physician* aod Surgeons, 
Ont, Into of the Chicago Poet Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases 01 ill Nervous System 
-and Nose, Tnroat and Ear. Office rear nf 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
W ig'e's residence, Gould St.

DR. H AY, M. D .C . M. Member of 
L ollege of Physicians and Snrgeona, Onf. 
,ud ol New York Poet Graduate Hospital 
tpecial attention given to catarrh and all 
Urearee of the noee, throat and ear. and 
urgery and diseases of women. OHioe in 
evidence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber. 
old street. Wiarton

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Deutel Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
-.o the St. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
vlepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
lead reef nd Monday and Toesdav of each 

month.

DR. C. R- ROBERTS, Veterinary 
Surgeon and Dentist, offices in Union 
Bank block. Phones, office 126, res
idence 127.

W iarton’s Leading Grocery fa# Phone 41

Patriotism ^Production
Grow everything you can as there will be big 

markets and high prices.

Our new Seeds are on band
m a n g e l  Y'ellow Leviathan, Yellow Intermediate ar.d 

Giant White Sugar

Beets Jumbo and Giant White

CumipS Derby and Jumbo

Jllsike timothyClover Seed

Farmers Clubs
at your own prices.

Bring your orders here 
and they will be filled

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN 
Manager

B u y  F l o u r !
w ith a R eco rd  that* has stood the j 
test. E v e ry  b a g  guaranteed N o . 1

Olenora P.tant 
Star SOjwr cent 
White Wheat paalry

jjJas. Frampton
Merchant Tailor 

V Next to the Express Office

I ^
SUITS MADE 

TO
ORDER

HI

C L E A N IN G
and

P R E S S IN G
j neatly and promptly done

Royal Hounehold..
“  tent........  .......

cent Manitoba. ..

Imperial .

J Graham Flour...............
Crack Wheat........... ...

j Hetnolena.......................
I Roll Oat* Western........J

Bran ...»................ ...
Abort*...........................
Middlings............. ..

! Crushed Oat*.............. ••
I Tracked Corn........ .......
I Crush Oats and Barley..

I Extra No. 1 C W  .»-----a .... - ........ .............
I 8 ........ . • ......... ...... ......................... -
I Extra No. I Mammoth......... ......................... - ....... - ...........

Extra No. 1 Alsike Clover................... ................... .................
, Estra No. 1 AlfaJIa...... ......... ...... .........................................
I B B a t t y l t f  l'-oi*'"*'**........ ................... ..... ..
7 ..............*............ ...................................

Book wheat.. .....................4- ~ ........................
-.Oat*.......... ............... "•••••—••..........- ............ - .......................
ro p to ....... .............. ....... !*—••'***...... .........................................
f  Barley, 6 row................... .. •• * • ̂ **-• • * ~  ~

W  lit .  M any change notice 

| in Th. Echo at tb .t <Uta, Wnloh lor It. ____

you -  i».r  a a - w e r t s  t a t f r i

CEREALS

SEEDS

A lin
of OgUrie'i

Flour and Feed, w {a*rT oh

Cbesky

Oicnr Ugg ha* purefaased Jerry Biad 
>h»w'. form a  M m  Eld. for ahoot 
«000. Omar has 7< acres of crop to pot 
In thl. <petog but witty threw team, plough
ing »od kuiowing, nmdlng operation. M  
moving .long lively. Bredxh.w ha. mov- 
•d to hi. farm on B. Line, Eldenlie.

Cha>. Schnltx. the popular ax-mail 
courier on the ChesUy-Doaboro route, died 
from the effect* of tabarcolo*,. and 
interred in the Lutheran oemetery ye 
day. Several member* of Chenley Oran«e 
Lodge of which Charlie waa a member, 
attended the funeral, Deoeaned had l>een 
iU about 18 month*. Charlie waa a very 
obliging mail man and tn Cbmley, Deshoro 
and ah along No. 4 there will be general 
regret at hi* death,

Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Bell went down to 
London on Wedneaday but week to »ee 
their eon, Lieut, das. 8. Bell, before he 
started for the front with the second 
contingent 

John R. Baines, who haa been vlsitinS 
bie daughter, Mre. Bart Wright, for 
couple of week*, left on Tuesday for hi* 

> Markdale. Mr. Baines is 
retired wholesale wood and timber dealer. 
When ho was in active business he a&ppod 
in one year 878 cars of wood/ liark and 
timber from different point* along the 
line.

Rev. J. P. Hauch, who has V«*en pastor 
of the Evangelical church ht?m u r 
year, wax elected Presiding Eider oh the 
3rst ballot at the conference last week in 
Milverton. He declined the Honot and 
for next year'has been stationed in Berlin. 
His brother. Rev. Samuel Hauch, will be 
in charge of Chesley Evangelical Associat
ion,

The receiving of prizes by boys and giale 
for proficiency in school work always marks 

reddettcr  ̂day in their educational 
careers. On Wednesdry April 14th, there 

w a small gathering of those interested 
education In Principal Sanderson’s form 

of the Public School when M. A, Halliday 
presented Brian 8.,son of Inspector McCool 
with a beautiful gold medal for highest 
mark* obtained at the Entrance examin- 
at ion in Bruce County in 1914. The donor 
made a neat speech congratulating Brian 

his educational achievement. Inspector 
McCool replied for his son who had come 
over from Walkerton to receive the. hand* 
some gift o f our townsman, Mr,Halliday's 
prize of a silver medal for the highest 
marks won at this centre went to Florence, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Krug, as 
also did McNeel’s award of g5 for hlgnest 
proficiency in Mr. Sanderson’s room. 
Chairman McNeel of the Public School 
Board made a neat speech in awarding his 
prize. Kx-Mayor Conrad Krug’s prize of 
$5 to the bent writer in the Entrance form 
had I>een given some time ago as were also 
Dr. Downing's prizes of $3 to Eugene 
Stevens for highest marks in Hygiene and 
$2 to Bert Krug for l>eing second highest 
in Hygiene.

URIC ACID SUFFERING
UrioacidisAn accumulation of poison 

which find* lodgment in the system when 
the kidney* fail to remove it from the 
blood. In tbs kidney* and blsdder it 
form* stone* in tbe joints and muscle* it 
causes rheumatism. In any case p*in 
and snfieriog is almost beyond human en
durance. Uric acid i* promptly removed 
trout tbe aystem when the kidney* are 
kept btalt hy aod active by using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney— Liver Pills,

Paisley
The business men of Paisley niot on 

ThuredAy evening to diacuM early cloning 
for the Rummer, The outcome of the 
conference i. that there will be no early 
cloving regulations, except that a majority 
of buainea. place, wfll take .  half holiday 
on Thureday afternoon and evening during 
the moutha of May, June, July and 
August.

At a meeting held in Dr. Alien's office
i Monday evening, the Paisley Laoroaae 

Clnb waa re-organized for tbe I91S reason. 
After abort addresses by several business 
men of the (own and players, the following 
officers were elected: I‘resident J. R. Laid- 
law; vloe-pres A. Archer; secy-traae Fred 
Bine; manager J, B. Dewar; captain W. J. 
Ellis; coach Dr. A. H. Allen; executive 
committee T. Ellis, J. Forrester, L  Rankin 
sod Guy Pordy: along with the officers, 
It waa decided to enter the intermediate 
aeries of the 0. A.L A ., If suitable grouping 
could he mads with tbe towns along this 
line of railivn.. W. J. Ellis offered to 
provide sweaters for the team, should the 
grouping turn out satisfactorily. Pro- 
speots are bright for a good team, as all of 
last year’s players and one or two others 
will likely be lo line The matter of 
holding a celebration on May 34th or 
Jane 8rd was not definitely decided upon.

The Paisley Creamery opened this Week, 
the cream wagon, making the first trips of 

aaaosi on Monday, This is ooe ol the 
institutions that does a good deal to pro- 
mots the "petriolim and produotlon" 
movement. Without it the fennels sould 
not keep ao many oows in these days of 
Scarcity. Fewer oowi would mean laae 
fertiliser for the land, which in tom 

(I mean tpulfecrops and poor returns, 
jlhewia a laigar suiintw; of opwg. in the 
*  .y  district thin year than ,of late 
years, and if other conditions are favotablc 
this creamery will likely hav# a large-out 
put fov tbe season.

Cry for Flotclfer’s

CASTOR 1A
T h e  K in d  Y o n  H a ro  A lw a y s  B ou gh t , an d  w hich  has been  

in  use fo r  o tc r  3 0  yca .s , has bo rn e  the signet tare  o f 
^  -  an d  has been m ade w ad er his p

s s i s s s a s s s . ' s
A l l  Counterfeits, Im itations and_“  Jnsfoas-good ”  a re  1|

What is C A S TO R IA
C asto rla  Is a  harm less substitute fo r  C astor O il, P a r ^  
go rlc , D rops  and  Soothing Syrups. I t  Is pleasant. I t  
contains ne ither Opium , M orphlno  n o r other Nfareotio 
substance. Its age  la its guarantee. I t  destroys W o rm s  
an d  allays Feverishness. F o r  m ore than thirty years It  
has been In constant use fo r  the re lie f o f Constipation, 
Flatu lency, W in d  Colic, a l l Teething T roub le s  an d  
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates the Stomach and B ow e ls , 
assim ilates the Food , g iv ing  healthy and n a tura l sleep. 
T h e  C h ildren ’s Pan acea—The B o th e r ’s F riend .

GENUINE C A S TO R IA  ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The K in d  You Have Always Bought

B uy H igh Grade Flour
Direct From the Mill

M A K E  the l>est 
bread and pastry 
you’ ve over tast

ed. Prices of flour and 
feeds are listed below. 
Orders may be assorted 
as desired. On ship
ments up to 5 bags buyer 
grays freight charges On 
shipments over 5 bags 
we will prepay freight to 
any station in Ontario 
east of Sudbury nud 
south of North Buy. 
West of Sudbury and 
New Ontario add 1 Scents 
per bag. Prices are sub
ject to market changes. 
Cash with orders.

Cream .£ West Flour
the hard  W heat f lo u r  guaran teed  f o r  bread

GU ARANTEED FLOUR
Cre&iu of tho West (for bread)...

Per 98-lb ba 
.. $3.OS

Toronto's Pride (for bread)................................... .
Queen City (blended for all purposes)...... ............
Monarch (makes delicious pastry.........................

FEED FLOURS

............................... 8.60

..................... .......... 3.80

.......... .......  3.50

............ ' ....... ......... 2.00

CEREALS
Cream of tbe West Wheatlcts (per 6-lb. hag/.........
Nukwegfau Boiled Oats (per'JO lb bag)................. ...............................  3.40

2.30

FEEDS
Bullrush Bran...............................jL,..... .............

Per 100-lb bag. 
.................... .. #1.40

Bullrush Middling*......... ...................................
Extra White Middlings ................. ......................
Crushed Oat*.................. ............... ............... .
Cracked Corn............ .................. .................. .
Barley Meal.........................................................
Genova Feed (Crushed Corn, Oats and Barley ).....
Oil Cake Meal (old process)....... ......... ....... .........
Cotton Seed Meal........ ........................................

................... ....... 1.80

Every bag of flour ordered eutitles purchaser to two bags of bran or 
tniddliQgs at 10c per bag less than the prices given above.

Special prices to farmers* clubs and others buying in carload lots.

Yon can get a free oopy of “Ye Old Millers Household Book” (formerly 
Dominion Cook Book) if yon buy three bags of dour. This useful book con
tains 1,000 carefully selected recipes and a large medical department. I f  
you already have the former edition (Dominion Cook Book) yon may se
lect one book from tbe following list each time you order from us not less 
than three bags of flour. If yon bay aix bags you get two books, and so on. 
Enclose 10 cents for each book to'pay for postage. Remember, at least 3 
bags must be flour.

BOOKS
Helen’* Babin* Loros Doone
Tom Brown’* School Day* * Adam Bede 
Innocents Abroad Rebeoca of Sunnybrook
The Scarlet Pimpernel [ Farm
Little Women and Good The Story of an Atriean 
Quo Vadi* (Farm
The Mightv Atom Mr. Potter of Texas
A  Welsh Singer

The Campbell Flour Mills Company Limited
W E ST  TORO N TO

A W M W V M W t A M A M M A A A A A M M M M M A A M M A M A A M fo

Mill on the Eloa.
David Bamm
The Ulao Sunbonnel
Breutiful Joe
BUek Beauty
The Three Muekaeter.
Jeee

Printed Batter Wrappers, 30c per 
Hundred at the Echo



Yoa who are April born
are fortunate indeed in the 
matter of tt^irthatone.

April »to*e fc the D IA
MOND—the emblem of in
nocence.

No other ring is quite so 
suitable for the April be- -ŷ  
trothal or for the betrothal 
of the April born.

,4  M inor'* 
Cough

^denotes a weakness and 
I  i f  neglected it leads to 

bronchitis, pneum onia  
J  or consumption.
I SCOTT’8 EMULSION Is the ear* 
I and safe remedy for roughs and 
I colds because it relieves the trouble 

and strengthens the whole system 
to aroid sickness and loss of time. 

Eery ndnar .hoald taka 
I Stef. EmaUsa and rsAsse the 
I inferior
^ ^ E re ry  druggist has it.

Kettlewell's Birtlistones 
ami other Diamond Kings 
range from $8.00 up.. A ll 
are same quality.

1  D. W. Kettlewell g
JKWKI.KR ^

$>.
%

NOTICE
Money will win the war 
Money makes your friends pleasant 
After eight months of a rest. I 

am pleased to notify my many pat
rons that the Pioneer Loan Com
pany and the Pioneer Appraiser are 
again in a position to make Loans 
on satisfactory security at current 
rates.

Canada Permanent Murguge Cor
poration.

\  D. M. Jf.rmvn.
" Agent & Appraisor

A .W .B AIN ES
$  GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 

W e represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business. .

Covering large or small lines.
* Our specialties at this 

season of the year. ^

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE— Mills &  
Lumber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

OFFICE—Berford St.. Wiarton 
oiqwaite post office. Phone 16 
residence 96.

Baby C a rria g e s
No matter what kind of Baby Carriage you 

prefer we can get it. for you.
7 2  different styles shown in our Baby Carriage 

Catalogue, It will nay you to see this catalogue as 
the prices are low, '

In stock now Baby- 

Carriage as shown in 

cut, full J size carriage, 

Reed body and hood, 

roll rim and rubber tires

. . .  : : ; “ T$ia5o

Sleeper ',baek carriage 

protected hood, strapfgear. 

very easy running, price 

$13.75

Special Carriage
Full size with Leatherette top and rubber tires
....................................................... $»5«

For Odd Jobs
Clearing up odd lines 

of paints, just the thing 
for small jobs and for 
first coating.

yt pints reg. 30c for 10c 
pints regular 30c for 15c 

quarts regular 50c for 85c

Hunter’s Hardware
SUCCESSOR TO KYLE & HUNTER

Cocal news
Hog. sold at $8.00 Monday.

Mr A. T. George and party from 
i  Elgin motored to Wiarton Sun-

ChCsley is patting on a big Victor-
ia Day Celebration.

It ia pay day at Gape Croker to
day (Wednesday)

Farmers JH. D. Btahl keeps all 
kinds o f No. 1 seeds. Gall and see 
for yourself.

The Oddfellows will meet in their 
hall Sunday evening at 6.15 «nd 
will march to the Methodist chureh 
where they will attend divine service 
A  full attendance is requested.

For Counter Check books, loos* 
leaf ledger sheets, anything in sta* 
tionery kindly consul^ The Echo. 
Prices are lower Ĵian quoted by 
tho city travellers and the work is 
left at home.

Mr. C. M- Bowmsn has been elect
ed a director of the Mutual Life As
surance Co. of Canada, head office, 
Waterloo, Ontario- His father, the 
late Mr. 1. E. Powman, of Waterloo, 
was president of company for many 
years.

For Sale—Six shorthorn bulls 
from 9 to 18 months old bred from 
tho best imported stock 

R. J. Boyle 
Owen Sound

Ap 38 2 w

Back to the land Ims caught J. F. 
Siegrist and he has purchased the 
McKenzie farm, near Bruce’s Cave, 
hut he hits not given up well digging 
and anyone wanting a well dug or 
pumping accessories can write or 
phone him and secure a five per cent 
discount. This he intends to give 
for all orders which come unsolicited.

A ll tho towns in the Northern 
district are talking lacrosse, Wiar
ton is an old lacrosso town having 
hold the championship for seven 
years and later holding the junior 
cliampionsbip, and should get in the 
game again tnis year- There is plenty 
of material here for a winning team 
so why not get busy, call a meeting 
and organize

Most o f the people are looking 
for bargains so when a well-known 
young farmer was offered a good 
watch for $2 he picked it up. Wm. 
Thompson, of Oiiphant. was the 
seller, but the watch did not belong 
to Thompson, it had been entrusted 
to him .by Mrs. K. Moore, Oliphaut. 
to bring to town and get it repaired 
so when she learned that her watch 
had been sold she had Thompson 
arrested. M essrs. Swale and -Moore. 
Oiiphant, tried the case last Friday 
and found Thompson guilty. He 
was let 'off on susjsmdcd sentence, 
and Mrs. Moore got back ber watch-

WANTED—A  atone mason .for 
awork by the day.—Apply to

— Mrs Dsvid Porter will not re
ceive the first Wednesday nor again 
this season.

—Mrs J. E. Johnston will not re
ceive the 1st Thursday in May nor 
again this season.

A  number of the friends of Miss 
Leyton Hambly spent a very enjoy
able evening at the home of Mrs. E. 
Glendeuing on Monday evening, 
April 2Gth.

A large dance was given by the 
Hepworth Club in their town hall 
on Friday night. Among those who 
attendtd the dance from Wiarton 
were Miss L. Ward, Mrs. O'Hara. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Walmsley, Miss L- 
Ebert. F. Rubl, G. Jermyn, Miss F. 
O’Hara, Miss L. Gregg, Miss L. 
Geib, A. Ashley, Miss M, MoGilvrav 
Mr. M. Milligan, N, Hoover, Miss 
Napper, Mr. and Mrs. D. McClure, 
Miss M. Sutheiby. Miss M. Ewing, 
Mr. F. McVar.nel Mr- Milligan, Miss 
Dudley, A. Slee, K. Heppenstall, B.
Miers, and E. Ewing. Kelly's o r - io f  Lions Head, $589.90; J 
cbestra was in attendance. -All O ’Hagan, of Elderslie, $699.66.

H. H. Cheshire, Shore Road.
The water is very low at Oiiphant 

and although it will rise higher later 
in the season still the outlook is for 
low water this year.

FOR SALE—15 pure bred Part
ridge Book Pullets at $1.00 each- 
W. A. Matthews, Colpoys Bay, Ont. 
Ap.21 2 w.

Mr. W B. Moore, Lions Head, 
and family passed though town 
Sunday hauing motored to Owen 
Sound and back that day.

W a n t e d *—10,000 pounds of wool 
for which I  will pay the highest 
market price. Be sure and see me 
before selling elsewhere. R. W a b d .

Two of the guards from the wire
less, Tobermory, passed through town 
Friday on u weeks leave of absonec. 
which they will spend at their homes 
in Wulkertoo.

The new fire brigado had it test 
last Friday night um| according to 
Coun. Hurlhut within 3 minutes 
after tho hell had rung they had the 
water turned on two blocks away 
from the town hall

Eggs! Eggs! H. D. Ruld is lay 
ing 17 cts cash for eggs.

The Wiarton Branch of tho Wom
bs Institute will hold thoir annual 

meeting on Thursday afternoon May 
(itb. at 3 o'clock at tho home of Mrs 
Andrew Siemon. Reports of tho 
wears work, Election of Officers etc. 
A  full attendance is desired. Visitors 
Welcome.

Fob  Sa l e —A heifer calf, three 
weeks old. Apply one block west 
of English church. Thos. Dargavel

Mr. James Stead has been appoint 
ed fishery overseer and game warden 
succeeding Mr. J. W . Jermyn. who 
has moved to Toronto. He will have 
jurisdiction over all the waters from 
Tobermory south to Owen Sound 
and half way to Meaford, and will 
watch after the game in this district 
Mr. Ralph Ely will patrol the waters 
for him and any poacher who gets 
off will nood a flying machine.

TO RENT— A residence with 
modem conveniences. Apply to 
J-F. Siegrist.

After all Fjorida is not so very 
far away from the Echo office, in 
fact we have been living in Florida. 
Mr Charles Reekin gave us some 
grape fruit grown upon his plant 
ation in the Sunny South, and they 
were good ones, and. then Mr- 
Humphries gave us some oranges 
his brother had sent him upon the 
occasion of his golden weddiug. 
Thank you, gentlemen.

There was a genuine heat wave 
here for tho week end as our guest -, 
It began Saturday and made things 
sizz. Those who had on their heavy 
winter underwear thought they were 
in the fiery furnace and there was a 
general scurry to fiud something 
cooler. The heat actually register
ed t i l  in the shade, hot onougii for 
this country in July However, the 
wise acres shook-their heads and said 
that wo will pay up for this yet-

In the County of Bruoe last year 
six persons contributed $6,568-78 to 
the Ontario Govt, in Succession 
duties- With the exemption cut in 
two this year there will be more rev
enue from this source, providing: of 
course, that the usual number of 
wealthy men die. The receipts from 
Succession Duties in Grey County 
were $4,147.25. The estates in 
Bruqe that gave a percentage of 
their wealth to the revenue of this 
province last year were as follows: 
Mrs. Henry Cargill, $3,804.36; Robt 
Findlay, of Brant $48.10; Jas. 
Howe $1,298.76, John Molvor $88; 
Donald McLeod $50; R. E. Moore, 

John

Notice to Creditors

IN  the Matter of Alvin Thomas 
Perry carrying on business in the 
Town o f Wiarton in the County

joists square timber and cedar posts of Bruce and Provinoe of Ontario
(VlWaan swavi » » » » { « >  t  3ft a \ „ «  e»‘ It*.»vrttf.tlM TVftlAT.

The conditions tor seeding have 
been excellent lately and tbe farmers 
have made good, headway. 80 far 
the odtlookfor a good orop ia all 
right.: « ,

Thousands at feet o f Lumber

given away. Enquire of J. Flett 
Wiarton

The Wiarton Produce Co., have 
opened a store in tbe McLaren block 
and will be ready Saturday April 
3rd., to take in batter and eggs, (or 
whioh they will pay the highest 
cash price. The prodooe they-are 
buying is supplied directly to the 
consutners in the cities, a»<l must be 
fresh and for fresh eggs aqd butter 
etc, they will pay cash. The 'Viar- 
on Produce Co. are simplv buyers, 
hey have nothing to sell, and ask 
he farmers to bring their produce to 
hem.

CREAM WANTED—W « are in 
tho market to buy cream, sweet and 
soar, at the highest market price. 
We supply.two cans free to each of 
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
!>ay twice each month, cheques pay
able at par. Receive cream any day 
in the week, test each can received 
and send patrons a statement of 
same. Write for cans and give onr 
creamery «  trial- Reference any 
Bank..— T h e l e a v e n  & Ra nt o n , 
Palm Creamery, Palmorstotr, Ont 
Mar 3, 6 mos.

The I-allies' Aid of Hepworth Met- 
odist church held a very successful 
concert Wednesday night. Four 
autos conveyed the Owen Sound ar
tists who took part in the affair, and 
whose services were much appreciat
ed. Solos were sung by Messrs. G. 
D. Fleming, J. L  Yule, M. Christie 
and D. B. Patterson. Tho Orpheus 
Male Chorus, under tho leadership 01 
Mr- Geo. Eberle, also assisted. The 
accompaniments were played by Mrs 
J. A. Rourke.Misg Fleming and.Mr. 
8. J. English. The home talent were 
Mrs Cameron, who sanga solo; Mr 
Geo. Fumiss, who gave a cornet solo 
and Misses Leila Hambly and Wells, 
who gave readings. The concert was 
given in Aid of the Patriotic Fund, 
and Rev. Mr.MeLellan, pastor qf t''o 
church, acted as chairman. A fter 
the concert a dainty supper was serv
ed by the ladies.

M B

sSessjgsssSSotbomaiC J. Jttakte

‘"x.r
Uh with mrticuMuw had proof thereof re- 
aired bf SSlAoe, on «r before tbe day of
“ n d SotIce % fwrt-lwytdrm

day of Jana A, JD. tBW * •haJJproewi 
JetrSrata tbe M itt » f  tbe aatd estate emon* 
tbe eertiee entitled thereto, having regard only

K. & QALDWXLL.
' Atiwigneo 

XU.

Davies is showing a superior 
collection of all the newest 
styles of

Bracelets
^Prices range for gold ones 

from a plain band at $4.00 to 
more costly ones set with diff
erent kinds of stones.

Watches
Of the fully guaranteed kind 

In the very finest gold filled 
and solid gold cases, in ladies, 
and gents, at popular prices 
from $7.50

Visit oar store and compare 
prices and goods with the best 
obtainable anywhere.

DAVIES, theJeweler
G. T. B. WaU.h Inspector 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

spent a very enjoyable evening.

HOWPEN VALE

The party who went to Sucker 
Creek on Saturday night were doom
ed to disappointment. Suckers have 
not arrived.

Mrs Crow of Crows Corners, who

HOMbSEEKERS EXCURSIONS 
to

WESTERN CANADA

Particular attention is direoted -to 
the remarkably low Round Trip I 
Fares in connection with Home-1 
seekers Exobrsion. to Western-Can-

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
will find a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods
Flannels
Flannelettes
Prints

Ginghams

Cotton
Corsets
Hosiery
Threads

D. D. S T E W A R T  & CO.

has been visiting her daughter, Mre j adavia Canadian Paoiflc Railway 
Henry White of Mar, also spent a Tickets are on sale each Tuesday 
day with Mts John Ashcroft of How- until October 26th. inclusive and are

good to return withiD two montns 
from date of sale.

The C. P . It. offers the finest pos
sible equipment and fastest train ser
vice via one of the most sceuic 
routes iu the world.

I t  is the only line operating 
through standard and tourist slcep'

den Vale last week.
Miss Beernmn. of Owen Sound, 

who is moving to Red Bay for the 
summer was a recent visitor at the 
Ashcroft summer home.

Mr and Mrs John Patou o f Wiar
ton enjoyed adays fishing at Bartley's
Point Howden Vale, ------ _ _ _

Mrs Morris Ashcroft of Howden ing cars, also diniug-ours to Winni- 
Vale is visiting ber sister-in-law Mrs peg and Vancouver. AU equipment 
Earnest Ashcroft ot Purple Valley. ■ is owned and operated by tbe C, P.

Messrs W . II.  Meritt, J. Miohher R. affording the highest form of ef- 
M- C. Fuller and A, 3, Ohissdm of floienoy.
Owen Sound autoed over to Howden1 If such a trip is under oonsider- 
Vale on Satoiday. They will no ation apply to any 0. P. R. agent 
doubt have big fish stories to tell for full particulars or write M. G. 

i f  on tb^r return. Mnrphy, D. P. A., Toronto.

Shoes
Shoes

■ H #
R ea l B a rg a in s  in  L a d ie s  S h o e s

1* pair* women', patent button, kid tog, s im  n n o
to 6, regular *4.00 tor....... ...........................

IS pairs women's patent bluchers, kid ton, sim  n  o n  
** to fc regular 14.00 for........ .......... ...............  2 y J 8

IS pairs women's dongola bluchers, low heels, -j r\t\ 
patent tip, slses*1 to 8, regular *3.78 for......... O . U U

10 pairs women’s patent button and blaohar, kid n  1 r  
top and serge top, tiM  2J to 4, regular $*.00 for A .  1 J

B ig values ia Curtains, Curtain Madras,
Buga ond L inoleum .

YOUR PRODUCE AS CASH

Hunter ®l Trout
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The Town Council \
Dr. McNally, the District Medical 

Health Offloer.condenmed the town's 
damping ground, and consequently 
this little bit of real estate will hence
forth be ot no more value than a 
sub-division ten or fifteen miles out 
from the centre of Regina. It was 
claimed that the soil there was not 
ot a porous nature, and therepresent- 
ative of the Provincial Board of 
Health evidently agreed with this 
contention.- He contended that the 
geological formation o f ffhis partic
ular |>art of the Brace ’ peninsula 
was altogether unsuitable for the 
purpose for which it had been 
bought, and that the residents o f that 
district had reason to complain of 
unpleasant odors etc. Consequent- 
the town ia ordered Yn purchase an
other at once. Dr, Hough and Mr. 
A, \V. Ames, o f the local Board of 
Health were present, and they stat- 
<d that there was no alternative, 
another must be obatined. Accord
ingly the Property Committee will 
look after another spot.

The Calgary Camp
Roy Casfaore Writes Home

Calgaiy, 12th Mounted Rifles 
Apr. 25th, 1915,

My dear Mother,— I received your 
letter yesterday and am not going to 
lose any time answering this time 
Well, we are still here in Calgary 
witb.no immediate hope of getting 
awiyN. We have been hoping and 
exporting <o go for a long time now 
but It duos not seem to come true. 
For about three months the officers

Former Footman Army Boss
Mail and Umpire

I The First Trip on
B. P. Railway.

T H E  appointment of 8ir William 
Robertson as the Cheif of Heed- 

quartess Staff is one without preced - 
en*> in the British Army. The 
position carries with it practically 
the complete control of all other staff 
appointments which are traditionally 
regarded as the birthright of men of 
good family. At the outbreak of 
the war there was scarcely a man on 
the General Staff whose name could

The Bruce Peninsula Railway is 
General Staff they are simply in the I now in full swing- The first trip 
wav. They are unfitted for any spe- over this line was made last Satur- 
cial duties beyond that o f oarrying <],y . Dr. Hacking, Lions Head.was
despatches and they are under no | engineer on the trial tr ip ,----------
command except that o f the Con. ■ Gardner was fireman, J. Tackaberrv 
mander.tu chief, who is far too busy j section man, and 8 .0 . Cooper con- 
to eoucern himself about them. They I doctor. The train pulled out o f

have been telling us that we would |lbe ( et,e.ral » taff w” 08e ,,ame co“ ld 
l*  moving right awav. They arc n° ‘  „berf” u" d ,D !he ,he°  . P aUiaF r  QfnfT n-nn lmtai-loril.r o man

This year the High School has 
asked for a grant o f only $1500 
whereas last year the grunt to this 
institution was $1700.

- M —
The Canada Furniture Manufac

turers Co. advised the town that last 
year they bud employed GO 7-20 men 
for an average of 10 months, and as 
their agreement culled for 100 men 
during that period they accordingly 
enclosed their cheque for $142.

A  petition for a cement sidewalk 
from Gould to McXattglffon Street 
created some discussion This is in 
front of the High Selioo! am) Conn 
cillor Po|w thought that the High 
School being a public building, the 
town should take rare o f  it. out a j 
number o f the other councillors) 
thought that this is not the year to • 
build sidewalks. If this sidewalk is 

ti-uilt the town practically pays the 
"h o le  thing.

Messrs, Wetdineyer- Jackson and 
McDonald of the Public School 
Board, were present and slated that 
they wanted to know if the town 
would build an annex to the Public 
School, or at-least obtain an expres
sion o f  Opinion from the ratepayers 
upon this question. The present j 
building they use for the primary 
department is altogether unsuitable 
and has 1-eon condemned by the In
spector. It is t he old story, no mon
ey. but the council will submit a by
law to the rate-payees at tne next 
January election. However, before 
the ratepayers vote a few thousand 
for this annex they will have to be 
thoroughly satisfied flint doubling! 
tip in the rooms of the present build
ing is impossible.

Lots Mi ami 17, west of McNaugh- 
ton and north of Division were sold 
to Robert Thompson for $125.

•X *
It is likely'tiiat the grader will be 

applied to the streets o i Wiarton, 
particularly to the leading thorough
fares. It appears that it is doing 
excellent work in Albemarle, and 
good work is required on the streets 
o f this burg, it would take from 
$7000 to $8000 to make Permanent 
improvements to Berford street.

Before adjourning the ouncil ex
tended their sympathy to Councillor 
Plante, whose son bud been wounded 
in the recent lintile nt Ypres, Mr. 
Plante thanked the council (or their 
sympathy.

preparing a big camp to accommo
date about six'thousand men under 
canvas, on the Sarcpe Reserve about 
eight miles from town, and I think 
we will lie there in about another 
week. We are. in very cramped 
quarters in tliepSlrk here sleeping in 
what used to be box stalls and a 
dozen o f us in each one. It is get
ting too much like summer now for 
that, " e  get up at 6.30 and turn 
oat at 7 for a ran of about throe 
miles before (breakfast. Breakfast 
is at 8 and we go out again at nino 
and drill with ten minute rests until 
one, when we have dinner. Out at 
two again until half-|>ast five, when 
wo are through for the day. We 
call stay out I ill *en without a pass, 
Lights out at 10.15 and if there is 
any noise after that you get pulled 
.up in the morning, i  was down to 
High River about two weeks ago and 
saw Uncle Duncan while there. He 
wanted me to go out with him but I 
did not have time as I was due back 
in camp the same night. 1 have not 
a picture just now but will scud one 
as soon as 1 can. We are to get our 

- as soon as we get out. in camp

M c lV E R

Mr uml Mrs A. H°ller diu busi
ness iu tow n last Saturday.

Mrs John Schales is visiting tier 
sister Mis. Henderson in Elmwood, 
who at present is vory ill.

Miss Flora McLean is working at 
Mrs. J. Schaleg for a while.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the Orange Lodge at Purple 
Valley last Wednesday evonlng.

A number of young people from 
here made a flyiug trip to Cape 
Oroker one evening last week.

Fred Urbshott delivered a fine 
yoke of oxen to town Monday last 
Mr Sam Parkes being the buyer.

Chief o f  Staff was invariably a man 
of aristocratic birth. The new Cbeif 
of Staff is o f humble origin. He 
began life as a pantry boy. At 18 
he was promored to lie an iudoor 
footman in the establishment of a 
wealthy Wiltshire squire, but he 
made an indifferent and rebellions 
sort of footman and one day ended 
bis career as such iiy telling the well 
trained butler under whom be served 
to go to a much hotter place than 
the pantry. Robertson then walked 
to the nearest town, took the Queen's 
shilling and l-ecaruet a private of 
Dragoons. He became a Lieutenant 
ten years later, and tiis subsequent 
rise, considering tho tremondous pre
judice that lias existed in the army 
toward the advancement o f rankers, 
was fairly rapid. He became chief 
of tho stuff college at Sandhurst uml 
at the outbreak of war was,Quarter- 
mastor-General.
His Efficient Organizing.

Like Kitchncr, his abilities lay ill 
his great powers o f organization. As 
Quartermaster-General lie was re- 
simnsible for the organization o f the 
transport and commissariat arrange
ments, and in an incredibly short 
time, and in face of the most stupen
dous iliflicuItios.ho built up that vast 
mid complicated machinery by which 
troops, food, clothes and ammunition 
can be daily moved lietwoen England 
and the front without a bitch or the 
least delay or confusion. As Chief of 
Staff Sir William Robertson has lie- 
fnre him the still more difficult tusk 
of reorganizing the General Staff. In 
carrying out this work he will com
bat the most powerful social tnfluen 
ces unu deep-rooted traditions and 
custom of the army- There are not 
many iu the ariily who would hay 
had the courage to' undertake such 
a tusk There uro. of course, able 
officers and good soldiers on the Gen 
eral Staff; hut it is a matter of com
mon knowledge that it isovevburdeu- 
ed with ornamemtal officers who are 
on it for no other reason than their 
wealth and social position. Gen. 
French, like other great English gen
erals, could not esca]ie from the old 
influence. In giving stuff upiioint- 
metits to dukes and wealthy peers 
their sons he uid no more than did 
Lord Roberts in South Africu or 

thirteenth veal- Lord Raglan in the Crimea, or tne 
Duke of Wellington-in the Peninsul 
ar War. This 1ms always been done 
practically o f  necessity by the British 
commander- in-chief in any campaign. 
No Room For Ornaments 

But the plain fact is, and it is one 
apparently acknowledged, tacitly if 
reluctantly, by Gen. French, that in 

and marched from the house to tlie | t|lis ,,,-eat war tliero is n0 room on

horsi
so that will help our feet some. 
"V ll I guess this will be all I his 
time Hoping this will find you all 
well I remain

Your loviug sou,
Roy

D Y E R S  B A Y

Seeding has begun in earnest.
Mr. Howard Boyle did business 

in Lions Head on Wednesday
Mr. Will Amos, of Lions Head, 

accompanied by his mother Mrs. A, 
Amos, o f  Big Bay, and Mrs. M. 
West, of Wiarton. came up on Thurs* 
day to attend the funeral o f Sandy 
Amos.

Mr. George Graham spent the 
first of t he week in Derby on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Caesar,of Spry, 
attended the funeral of Sandy Amos 
last Thursday.

On Tuesday evening April 27th n 
gloom was east over our neighbor 
hood by the death of Alexander 
William (Bfcndy) Amos, oldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Amos. 
Deceased was in hi 
'and bis death is a severe blow to the 
parents • and friends everywhere. 
Bandy was a bright and cheerful 
disposition and was a favorite with 
all who knew him. The Sunday 
School children and pupils o f both 
public schools, Dyers Bay and Brink- 
man’s Corners, formed a procession

corner where the conveyances await* 
ed those going to the cemetery. 
Numerous gifts of flowers were 
placed on his coffin among them a 
beautiful wreath from the Bunday 
School. He leaves to mourn him 
besides his parents one brother,Jack, 
and oue sister. Myrtle. After the 
services at tho house which was 
conducted by the Pastor, Mr. Hil- 
ditch, interment took place at 
McVicars. The pall bearers were 
young friends of the deceased 
Masters Regie Mann, Eddie Lynch, 
Arnold Graham, Johunie Lynch, 
Eddie Morrison and Roy Graham. 
The sorrowing family have the 
sympathy of the whole community.

Crushed Stone $1 00 per Cubic 
Vard

the staff for the ornamental officer. 
No one doubts for a moment the 
courage of men like file Duke of 
Westminister or the Duke o f Roxbor 
ougli or a host of others, or their 
willingness to undertake any tusk, 
however hazardous, they may be ask 
ed to perform; but the hard fact re
mains that they are men with little 
military ex)ierience, and hav 
knowledge of staff dntieg. On tne

are, therefore, more or less at the 
loose end of a string with a deal of 
time on their hands which they oc 
oupy as often as possible in enter
taining their friends and relations on

Wim-tou at 6.30 p. m. sharp on time, 
and as it had to reach Tobermory 
before dark to make connections 
with the Manitoulin and points on 
the North Shore it got a move on.

three-day visits from England a t , l t climbed the hill faster than a 
various villas along the rear o f  the hound after a deer, however some 

-ay that tho engine hod to be crank- 
id three, four times cud when it got 
>n the good automobile roads in 
Albemarle it went along with its 
head up in the air like a flying 
Zeppelin handed for the British 
• asi. All the passengers were 
fluid. at every farm house a dog 

came out uud barked, but he could 
> more overtake it than an Elephant 
mill keep up to a chain o f ligh tning, 
it iisliaw, what were gasoline 

engines ever made for? You 
coax and pet them, and . they wilt 
not budge- You can pven get pro
fane. and it doesn't fizz on them. 
The car balked, the question was 
whether the steamer would wait or 
not, and the hours passed away, 
miduight, two o'clock and the crew 
deserted the train and leaving it iu 

yard at Hope Bay. After all the 
only machine ever intended for 
newspaper man is “ Shank's mare” 
and he better stick to thut.

British lines.
Robertson’s Test

Either to get rid o f the ornament
al staff officer altogether, or to find 
some useful and purposeful work for 
him is Sir William Robertson's de
termination. His method i, a very 
simple one- He offers a job—it may
be one on the lines of ct inmun ca
tion or a post on the field telephone 
or telegraph service, something at 
all events that will take him from 
headquarters and keep him busy— 
and the man to whom it is offered 
must either accept it or clear out. 
In the last work sixteen officers 
have been got rid of in this way. 
four o f  whom have returned to Eng
land. Moreover, the ;iew  chief of 
stuff has absolutely forbidden all 
those visits on the jiart of smart so 
ciety women to the front, which had 
during the lust few months become 

feature of the social life at the Eng
lish headquarters. All this o f conrao 
is but a small part of the work which 

new chief has in hand; but how 
difficult it has been and is may ho 
gatu.-red from the fact that Sir W I- 
liaui Robertson frankly admitted to 
a friend in London lately that only 
for tho fact that tiiere was a man at 
tho head ot the War Office who 
could say ' no'' to a duke or even a 
prince lie would have been compel
led to have put up with the presence 
uf Hut ornamental stuff officer at the 
front. "And I would have resigned, 
o f course, rather than do that," said 
the Chief of Stuff 
Places for Competent Rankers 

The new chief aims ut making tho 
General Staff as efficient as it is pos
sible to make it. He will put any 
man on it whether ho la- a duke or 

newly promoted ranker who can 
most efficiently perform the particu
lar work required of him. Ho has 
not found a duke yet fit to bo a staff 
ifllcer. but lie bus found tile cousin 
if one and has no hesitation in put

ting him on the staff. Sir William 
Robertson's influence is making it
self felt right through the atiny. By 
the best soldiers lie is liked because 
they have confidence in his tremen 
dons efficiency, hut, generally speak 
ing, the new Chief ot Staff with bis 
ragged, harsh features, ragged mous
tache, and rough maimers is (eared 
rather tliuii liked, He is devoid o f 
all tho coin-til t-like qualities which 
usually distinguish the soldier of 
high rank. His maimers are still 
the manners of the barrack room 
and so often is his language. He 
lias a big appetite and can eat and 
enjoy the coarsest foods. When 
■isiling the trendies he never troub

les to bring a knife or fork with him; 
he takes his lunch or dinner of beef 
off a tin plate with his hands. But 
his efficiency, courage, his masterful 
brain and dominating tiersonality 
render bim without doubt one of the 
most remarkable men in the British 
army, in which he is probably des
tined to hold a still higher iiosition 
perhaps before the war is over.—

PIKE B A Y j Eastnor Swamp,spent Sunday at his 
J home here.

job ! Rev.Mr Robertson, of Mar,preach- 
’  here Sunday evening and ad- 

listerod the- Sacrament- of the 
Lord’s Supper.

The Township o f Keppel which 
met Monday awarded the contract 
for crushed stone at $1.00 per cubic 
yawl. There was five tonders 
Peter Burbee $1,20, Dewar Brothers 
$1.10 John Wilkie $1.10, D. Forbes 
$1.20 and Gillies & Fraser $1.10 
On account -of three tenders being 
the same namely $1.10 it Was decid 
ed to auction off the work. Wilkie 
bid $1.05 and Dewar Brothers went 
the even dollar. There will be at Xreo

■>— • a s  * -

Mr. Robert Sutter has got _ „ 
framing with Mr. Kidd below Wiar- «1 here Suiidn; 
ton.

Mr-John Waugh and sous bought 
a damly new wagon from Robert 
Shaw last week.

Mr. Joe Heath and family, of 
Lions Head, came over in bin new 
ear on Snuday Tor a visit at the 
borne o f Mr. and Mrs. Waugh.

W. J. Williamson and his mother 
spent an evening last week at the 
home of Mr. James Sbouldiee, of 
Maple Corners.

Aimer Cousins has started on his 
summers job With Arthur Stoekam-

Mr. 8- Hawk and son Harry pass
ed through here Sunday goin to Pine

At Hymen’s Altar
(Hanover Post)

ADAMS— McKECHNIE 
The wedding took plaoe here yes

terday of Mias Phoelie Louise 
Adams, A .. X. C M„ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Adams, Hanover, 
to Mr. Jas. B. MoKechnie, M. A., 
F- 1. A., of Toronto. The ceremony 
was solemnized at the bride's home 
ut high noon, being performed by 
Rev. J. W. Cooley, assisted bv Rev. 
W. 1. McLean. The house was 
prettily decorated with sniilax and 
tank uud white roses. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
wore a handsome gown of white silk 
crepe draped with chahtilly lace, an 
embroidered Brussels net vei), Juliet 
fashion, and carried a shower boquet 
of white roses and lilv of the valley. 
$he also wore the groom’sgift, a dia
mond and platinum lavnliere. She 
was attended by Miss Louise Brown, 
of Neustadt, as maid o f honor, who 
wore a dainty gown of pink and 
whit? silk crepe, and carried n bo
quet o f  pink roses. Miss Hahn (ire- 
sided at the piauo, and Mrs. G W. 
Graudy. o f West Lome and Mr. 
Luard Woodward sang solos after 
the ceremony- After luncheon, 
which was served in the dining
room. which was also prettily decor-; 
ated, the bride donned a handsome 
blue corded silk travelling suit with 
black bat, and left with hor husband 
for a two month’s trip to the South
ern and Western States. Many- 
handsome gifts were received, among 
which were a handsome cabinet o f 
solid silver from the directors ot the 
Manufacturers Life Insurance Co., 
and a Sheraton chair from the office 
staff of the same company with 
which company the groom is con
nected us an actuary- Out of town 
guests included Mrs. McNally, of 
Weston, Mrs. W. J. Telford. Mrs. 
Le Pan, Mr. T. A. Dark, of Toronto. 
Miss Muriel Manley, o f  Owen Sound 
and Mr. C. W- Grandv, ot West 
Lome,

S S No 2 Albemarle
Promotion

Sr 2rd to Jr 3rd— E White* honors) 
W.WeirfhonorsjM. Woods. Wilfred 
Weir, H. White. A. MoDonatd.

Jr 2 to Sr 2nd— M. Whito(h<raora 
0 , Lee (honors) D. White(honors) 

H. Dinniwell teacher

Strawberries were, first offered in 
town this season last week. They 
were of an excellent variety, appar
ently, and only ?0o per box. How- 

, ever the boxes were not as large as 
bushel baskets by auy means.

FOW LIE-TUFFNELL 
A very pretty but quiet wedding took 

place ou Wednesday, April 28th 1915 at 
4 o'clock at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Taffneii, Mar, when their eldest 
daughter Annie, was united iu th e 'holy 
bonds of matrimony to Mr. Alexander 
Fowlie. o f Spry. The bride waa given 
away by her father and was handsomely 
drafuted In a gown of pongee »Uk trimmed 
with overlace. The ceremony waa pei 
formed by the'Rev. Mr. Robertson, o 
Mar. in the presence of the immediate 
friends qf the contracting parties. They 
were unattended. Immediately .after 
the ceremony and congratulations were 

! received a wedding supper was served 
and the happy oouple under a shower of 
rioe and old shoos left forx their home in 
Spry. Their many friends wish them 
happiness and ptoeperity In their jonroe 
through life

News ofjthe Churches.
Sunday May 9th is Mother. Day 

so secure your flowers.
*  +  ♦

ST. PAULS
St, Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 

Sunday May 9th. the min a ter will 
preach at  ̂both services. Morning 

ibjcct; “ Tlie Book o' Psalms''. 
Evening subject; “ H nor Tby 
Mother” . Good music. Strangers 

i-elcomo.
The Rov. J. E. Thorny ion preached 

a Patriotic sermon Btmday night 
making special reference to the 
Canadians who have recently died 
fighting for their country.

.  .  "
METHODIST CHURCH 

The members of Spirit Rock Lodge 
to the number of fifty strongr-mai d i
ed in a body to tlie Methodist church 
Sunday evening, w here they heard a 
most appropriate sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Matthews,Col,wy a. The subject 
of bis sermon was "Two are (letter 
than ono”  lienco Hie need o f frater
nal societies.. Various members o f 
the order composed t he choir, and 
rendered most efficient music.

At tho annual meeting o f the 
Ladies Aid Society held last Mon
day evening Mrs- W. Newman 
was re-elected president The other 
officers elected are Mrs, Hoover vice 
president Mrs..D. J. Hunter secret
ary and Mrs- C. Mathews treasurer.

The .Sacrament o f  the Lord’s 
Supper will lie administered at the 
close of uext Sunday’s evening ser
vice. Services at II A.M,and 7 P.M 

*  +  *
METHODIST CHURCH LIONS

HEAD CIRCUIT 
The annual meeting of the Lions 

Head and Ceqtrcv ille Sunday Schools 
were held OU the 28th and 2nd, the 
following officers aud teachers were 
appointed for the new conference 
year.
Lions Head— S. F. Warren. Super
intendent; T. J. Bridge, Assistant 
Superintendent; L. E. Bruin, See. 
Treas.; F- B. Moore, Bible Class 
teacher Joseph Heath, Georgo War
ren, Mrs. J. Miles, Mrs Les Brady. 
Mrs. S. F. Warren, Miss Shute, 
teachers: Miss Cora Mitchell, organ
ist. Miss Millie Tackaberrv assistant.

Centreville —D S. Warren. Supt.: 
N. S. Landon. Assistant: Wm, Shaw 
Treas. Chas. Ebel, Secretary; Frank 
Hatt, Bible Class teacher: Mrs. 
Boyd, Junior Bible Class; Wm, 
Bray, Mrs- Landon, Mrs. Warren, 
Mrs. Slocum, Miss Ceasar and Miss 
Laura Sloctint, teachers; Miss Mary 
Hcwton, organist; Miss Sarah Hill 
and Miss Jean Hilditcii, assistant.

Don't forget the big temperance 
meeting May 10th at 7.45. Mrs. 
Hyslop, of Toronto, speaker. 

j« j« j«

SALVATION ARMY 
Ensign BoOcock and Lieut. Kerr 

of the Salvatioly Army ere in town 
and are awaiting orders from head
quarters before beginning their 
mission.

■o u  f

CITY MISSION 
There will be an illustrated lect

ure on ‘Lifp under the Rule of the 
| Turk”  given at the City Mission on 
Thursday evening by Rev. T. F. 
Barker who has lieen assisting at 

i this Mission the iiasttwo weeks.
Mr. Barker will show some seven

ty lautern slides made from photos 
taken while in Turkey. All are 
welcome to enjoy this treat-

M a rk e t P rice s

Butter per pound .................... 21c
Eggs per do* ................................ 19a
Potatoes per bag....................... 50c
Apples per bug..............................7oe,
Wheat per bus..........................$1 35
Oats.................................................50c
Barley....................................  65c
Peas.........................   $1.75
Hogs, perew t............................$8.10
Hay, per ton........... ................. $17.00

The hydro-electrie high i>ower 
ling from Eugenia Falls generating 
statlpn to Owen Sound is partly com
pleted. Engineer James was hero 
this week arranging for the route of 
entry o f  the line into Owen Souud. 
Eleven miles ot line west and north- 
wost of Eugenia has been completed, 
and it is probablo that a line gang 

| will Start from Owen Sound nt an 
early date, and work south to meet 
the other force.
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fire y  and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED PBOM OUB LOCAL EXCHANGE

Walkerton
Mr*. Cho*. Croaswell. accompanied by 

her daughter. Maude, left home on Mon
day to join her bueband, who he* a pool- 
tlon on a (arm near Tara. Mr, aod Mi*. 
Cromwell hare been m ideota  of Wolk- 
erton for tb* peel four yean, and their 
departure i* regretted.

Countable Huffman, of Kincardine, ar
rived at the jail here laat week with 
prisoner named Andre* Hettdrtch, i 
Teeawater. who will serve the term of 
thirty days to which he was recently 
sentenced In Kincardine for being drunk 

^in a local option'municipality.

Messrs, John Better and Joseph Zettel 
are each confined to the honse with a 

/  broken leg. the reeult of a mishap on 
Saturday morning last while attempting 
to move Beeter'B house in the west ward 
to the front part of his lot.* -The house 
which is a two-storey rougb-catte dwell
ing, had been raised- up on blocks, and

Southampton
Mrs. John Winkler arrived borne from 

Port Arthur last week with her husband, 
who has been striokened down with sleep 
ing diabetes. Since arriving home his 
health has remained about the 
'D r, J .G . McLeod, of Kincardine, an 

old Bauthampton * boy has been accepted 
to serve with the Royal Aamy Medical 
corps as Lieutenant in connection with the 
war, and expects to report for duty this 
week.

The members of the Independent Order 
of Oddfellows to the number o f about 
sixty attended divine eeraioe in a body |at 
the Methodiat church laat 8unday evening, 
where they listened to an impressive 
address by the pastor, Rev. W. H, Sterne. 
A number of Port Kljpn brothers joined 
with the local members!i» attending the 
service. The music was a treat their being 
an Orchestra of nine pieces in addition to 
the choir.

Mr. Chas Webster left laat Thursday to
someone It seems, wss jacking it up still jo'n  his boat, the "Scottish Hero," whichr _ill L .__a 2_ a____...» t__ e_ aw- tal.-af.
higher on one end, when the blocks on 
the other side suddenly collapsed and 
caused tbe house to fall on the legs of, 
Besfcer and Zettel, who were pinned

will be cut in two aod taken to the Atlantic 
ocean to engage in coast trade, Owing to 
so many merehantile boats being pressed 

.unto government service in connection with
der the building,’ and who, it seems, { the war Uwre “  »  shortage for ooeen t| 
were obliged to remain there nearly an ‘ “ a *
hour before the rescuing party could re
lease them. On being removed Zettel 
was found to have sustained a compound 
fracture of his right leg, which was dis
covered broken in two places below tbe 
knee, Bester also sustained a painful 
break below the knee, and although 
both men are progressing favorably un
der tbe doctor's care, it win be some 
weeks before their injured trotters are 
fit for service again.

Considerable difficulty, we understand, 
is being experienced in getting a fit and 
proper person to lash the Indian here, as 
nobody seems to be falling over himself 
for the jo&~ Some able-bodied fellow, 
who Is out of work might get in ou some 
easy coin by offering himself for the job, 
and the brutal manner In wliicl) the In
dian abused his wife shouldn't make vol
unteers scarce to avenge the lady’i 
wrongs, for never, in our opinion, has a 
man deserved a flogging more than this 
chap. The Herald-Times scribe was of
fered the job on Tuesday, but declined, 
not because we were afraid the red 
would break loose after we gave him tbe 
first cut and leave him facing us with 
nothing more substantial in our hands 
than a whip, but rather because we have 
already thrown our arm out beating 
carpets and wouldn't be able to do jus
tice to tbe job. No doubt some capable 
person will be found to lick tbe Indian 
and here’s hoping that he may handle 
himself good. In 1870 which was tbe 
lost time a party was whipped in Walk
erton, the town policeman is said to have 
thrown such energy into the work that 
he had to be warned to oase off a little, 
as th^ man collapsed upder tho stripes 
before he was half through with the pro
gram.

The license commissioners of Centre 
Brace have granted a license for this year 
to Mr Adam Koox, proprietor of the 
Pinkerton hotel. It will be remembered 
that last year Mr. Knox presented a peti
tion to tbe commissioners asking for a r*~ 
ewalof the license, bat was refused owing 
to >o»ae irregularities of tbe petition bat 
tbis year the petition measured up to tbe 
requirements of the law and tbe coraml* 
t-iouers bad no other coarse bat to great 
the license Tbe granting of tbis lirense 
4s agatust the wishes of tbe best thinking 
people of tbe district and it now remains 
for the temperance people to petition the 
provincial commissioners to have the lic
ense cancelled.

Tbe last meeting of the License Com. 
missioner for thia district waa held at the 
Queen’s Hotel on Tharadej lost. Besides 
the transference of the Elmwood license 
to Mr. BriUinger, the only business done 
was the granting of licenses for the rear 
ail the hotels which had licenses last year 
being granted renewals.

number of boats rre being 
from the Great Lakes trade to supply the 
demands of ocean traffic.

Banish Pimples
And Eruptions

In Ihe Spring Most People Need 
a Tonic Medicine

One o f the surest signs that the blood 
is out o f order is tbe pitnfries, unsightly 
eruptions and ecsema that come fre
quently with the change from winter to 
spring. These prove that the long In- 

; door life of winter has had its effect upon 
the blood, and that a tonic medicine 
is needed to keep it right, 
deed there are few people who d o . not 
need a tonic at this season. Bad blood 
does not merely show itself in disfiguring 
eruptions. To this same condition is 
due attacks of rheumatism and lumbago- 
the sharp stabbing pains of sciatica and 
neuralgia: poor appetite and a desire to 
avoid exertion. You canuot cure these 
troubles by the use of purgative medi- 
clnett—you need a tonic, and a tonic only 
and among all medicines there is none 
can equal Dr. William’s Pink Pills for 
their tonic, life giving, nerve-restoring 
powers. Every dose of tbis medicine 
makes new, rich blood which drives out 
impurities, stimulates every organ aud 
brings a feeling of new health and ener
gy to weak, tired, ailing men, women 
and children. If you are out of sorts | 
give this medicine a trial and see how 
quickly it will restore the appetite, re
vive drooping spirits, and fill your vetus 
with new health-giving blood.

You can get these pills from any mod- 
Icino dealer or by mail at 60c a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams 
medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
. T A B L E T S  .

L Woman's best frisnd.

iS M s a a s

Tara
(The Leader)

MrsT. H. Gownso, of Niagara Fall,, 
Oat. mod little Kiri srs ri.itlDg Mr«. Cow.

psisou, Her. Mr. sod Mrs. Deacon 
st tbs parsonage.

Tbs Brsoe Deanery Spring Meeting will 
be held st Christ Cbnrch, lnvermoy, oo 
Tuesday sod Wedoeaday, May 96th, sod 
27th. Farther psrtioalsrs of the pro
gramme will he annoooeed later.

Mrs John Beaton received s letter from 
>r eon, Trooper Percy Beaton, of No 1 

C. A. V. C „ France, iset week. He has 
been drafted from the infantry to the 
oavalry and like, the change fine. He has 
not eeoo soy fighting yet, hot expect* to 
be ia the thick of it very .oon.

Mr Alex. Wain, who purchased tbe land 
i the corner of Voogesnd White’s Ave, 

from Mr. John Monkmso, ha, decided to 
erect sn Implement .hop nnd .tore oi

Mr W o, Brown hoe the contract for 
the cement block. Tho building will only 
" d one story high.

A very painfal accident happened to 
Mr. George Bpeer of the loth Con. Arran 
on Banda, evening, when be had hie hands 
badly horned. He was engaged tilling 
the gasoline tank of hie automobile and 
knd a lantern sitting on the seat of hi. ear 
The boat from the lantern Ignited th 
fame, of the gacoiine end the tank wa, 
won a mao of Bams.. Mr Bpeer, aitboogh 
bediy burned on the bends nnd arm., o -  
eared a blanket and .neoeednd in potting 
out the flame.. The o a t  of tbe auto w*s 
siso.daaaaged. The t a n  a n  very pate. 
M  wad it will he route Urn. before Mr. 
Speer will again hare the nee of k b  left

MAGIC THF 
BAKING ‘ 

alum P O W D E R

Owen Sound
A oooferenoeof the Liberals of North 

Grey wee held at Thom bury on Friday 
laat and those who attended tbe meeting 
from here w en  Meeirs. MoQuaker, J. & 
McDonald, J. C. Telford and E. Creeper. 
Representative! w en  present from dif
ferent parte of tbe riding and it m o d e  
elded to call a convention early In May 
at Meafotd for tbe purpose of nominating 
a candidate to contest tbe riding In the 
Liberal interests at tbe gpming Domin
ion eleotlen. Liberals all over tbe riding 
am enthusiastic and If any election I. 
brought ou, will go Into the oontnet con
fident of sucoens, although the recent re
distribution has made the election oi * 
Liberal in North Grey mom difficult 
than It wa. before. The date of|tbe con
vention baa not been announced yet but 
U'will be held very soon.

Another ooovlctioo under the transient 
Traders by-law was made In tbe Polios 
Court on Saturday when Joseph Rublno 
was fined twenty-ffve dollars Rublno, 
who is a Syrian, opened n fruit atom on 
2nd ave. east about five weeks ego and 
fulled to pay the required 9100 license 
fee uader the Transient Traders by-lsw. 
A charge was laid against him 'and tbe 
Magistrate decided to make the lino 
twenty five dollars. Rubloo bss a three 
year lease of the premises be occupies 
and will continue to keep on' tbe busi
ness.

"W e am giving away more provisions 
than wo were during tbe winter," said 
Mr. A. J. Lloyd, chairman of the bene
volence committee, when asked about 
the activities of bis committee at present, 
end tbs state of tbe charity absorbent 
about town. "T be King’ s Daughters 
have no more otouey to give provisions 
to the poor aud they have turned ell 
tbelr care la that line over to us. 
course wo ere getting down easy on the 
fuel demands now, but still they come 
for Bomothing to eat." Mr. Lloyd says 
be h is  been beset by landlords who 
want him to pay the rant of the poor 
who have been getting assistance from 
tbe town. " I f  I have bod one applica
tion from landlords* for rent for tbeir 
tenants. I have bad a score, and If we pay 
them all It would take tbe whole one 
thousand dollar appropriation of, the 
benevolence committee to do it. Bat I 
wouldn’ t do It. for that would be

Ailcaferd
(The Leader)

Mrs. Jos. Smith is spending e  few days 
la Osrea Bound.

It Is reported that Adam Alkens han 
purchased Iks residence o i the late R . H. 
Murray,

On Friday aferooos M r. 8. Brigham 
ead daughter. Eva end Lottie drove te 
Tara.

Mrs Jewltt la a Utile better. Mrt. D. 
Strang hue bean suffering greatly a good 
pert of the week.

Moffat Altana it farming them days. 
He ead his brother G. having rented the 
W. M. Knox farm.

Os*aid Bakst and Willie Fenton left 
OB Monday lor Port Colboroe where they 
go sailing with D. Porter.

The quarterly meeting of the Methodist 
ebaroh will beheld next8andsyst II e.m. 
The Quarterly Board meeu at 7 p .m . 
Monday evening.

Ou ooooant of the .ouivonaiy at Derby 
there will he no eervioe In tho Methodist 
ehuroh on Sunday morning May 8th. Tbe 
oenal service will be held In tba evening.

SAVED BABY’S LIFE

Mrs. Jos. Desrosiern, 8t. Alphonfee. 
Qae.. writes: " I  cannot say too roach 
in favor of Baby’s Own Tablets, as they 
saved roy little one's life- Before giving 
him tbe Tablets be was greatly troubled 
with worms and w m  like a skeleton and 
criod day and nlgbt. The Tablets soon 
expelled the worms and now baby is the 
picture ot health." Baby’s Own Tablets 
aino break up colds and simple fevers, cure 
constipation and indigestion and make tbe 
teething period painless. They are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 cents 
a box from T ie  Dr. Williams'Medicine 
Co. Broekville Ont.

Chesley
The regular meeting oi Chesley Public 

School Board was held oa 10th inst, all 
the members being pretent. Tbe princi
pal’s report showed 315 on the roil with 

average of 284. The Board decided 
to purchase from Gordon Lloyd two cars 
of steam coal at $4.90. per ton. A res- 
olaticn of congratulations was ordered to 
be sent to ex-chairman Graham of tbe 
Soo on his becoming a papa. The Board 
went on record aa being opposed to short, 
ening tbe term fcby nearly a month by 
closing school the second week of Jnne on 
account of tbe High School examinations 
This will be good news to parents whose 
children have been ont of School for near
ly three months each year.

Isaac Hanch of Arthur Tp, was in Chea- 
ley on business the first of tbis week and

____________ _______ _____  __ _____ was a caller at the Enterprise office. He
precedent. Another thing, we have to h«  »® acre, of crop pat in on hU 200

Hit tbe Merit.
Youthful Lender of the Red-Skis Brarae 

Oh! If you please Mm. Brewnoan I t a n  
my arrow? It’s came aver into y o u  gord
~ t,

Mrs, Browe—Certainly my boy whera- 
about, did it tv!

L. of the R. 8. B.(Umld]y—I—i th is , from your 
U'« in your eat. lug g S T *

keep tho families ot those who go to jell 
in some tuKtan.r-, Right now we have 
four families whose breadwinners are 
up in tho jell. Then we have lots ot old 
people coming around for charity, old 
poople who ought to be in the poor house 
end I am going to close down on them end 
icud them to the House of Refuge. Thet,s 
what It is for aod that's where they 
ought to go.’ ’

Tbe police have adopted e  new method 
In dealing with boys who ride bicycles on 
the sidewalk. Many of the wont offend
ers ere boys from ten to fourteen years 
of age sndlthe police do not like to lay 
an Information against boy. of this sge 
and have them np in the court, so they 
have decided to Impound their wheels 
for e  certain length of time. The first 
punishment of this kind wss meted out 
yesterday to a boy who was riding on ths 
sidewalk. His wheel woe taken from him 
until Monday and If he offends again, be 
will be deprived of the wheel for a still 
longer period. The police feel that this 
method o? punishment may have the 
desired effect, os in the c u e  of e  fine, it 
la usually tbe boy's father and not the 
boy himself, who h u  to pay the fine and 
tbe boy does not feel the punishment. 
To be deprived of the use of hie wheel 
for e  few days, though, ts reel punish
ment.

■Answered
Bon—Isay pa!
Father—Well!
Son—I. s  vesvel s boat!
Father—Yet.
Bon—(Alter wine thought) 1 .ay pa! 
Father (mi patiently) —What is it! 
8on—What kind of a boat is a blood

vessel!
Father(abeeutly)—It’. '  a UleboaL 

Now run swsy to tad.

term and be end hie two sou. ere busy u  
nailers planting the teed.

W. J. Colwell, sn old Elderslie boy, is 
supeientendent of the Sunday School st 
Com pur Alberta. Tbe people in that 
looalitycame for several mile, around to 
u k  him to take tbe position. We am 
pleased to know Mr Colwell is keeping 
up hie religious work in Sunny Alberta.

Ex Quarter Master sergeant Deovil re
ceived word recently that bis only .on 
Hurry Corporal in the Second Middlesex 
Regiment known st’ the "Die Hards" w u  
wounded st Neuve Chapelle, i. recover
ing. This it the lecond time he wss 
wounded since the war began. Tbe Deu- 
vilt srs of fighting stock.

The Uddfellosra constitute the strong 
est tisternsl society in Chesley and though 
not nearly all tamed oat to the church 
parade to tbe Baptist church on 8nadsy 
evening there were M in the march to 
observe the 88ih anniversary of tbs. so
ciety which bos as Its cardinal tenants 
Ft iendtbip. Love,Truth. Pastor lauigton 
delivered an Inspiring address ou "Some 
of the characteristics of tueoauful Odd- 
fellowship". He urged the members to 
put their very best iodividoally and col 
lectively into their work to make religion 
the supreme buttons of life to aim la all 
efforts to help their fellowmeu and to 
glorify God which wiu reenlt In Odd- 
fellowship having far-reaching tnflaenou 
for good.

II ia need of a

Cream

Separator
t r y *

M assey-H arris
It tfives the best of satisfaction 

The Massey-Harris Shop

JOHN ARM STRONG,

HEN hubby “ lights up' for his 
after-dinner smoke, be sure 
he has a match which will give 

him a steady light first stroke.
Ask your grocer for Eddy's 

j  “ Golden Tip" or “ Silent,’ ’ two 
of our many brands.

E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA \

10 CENT “ GI8CASSETS'
IT BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

Fur Sick Hoedoche, Seer Stomach, 
Sluts left Liver end Bddtele  They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Teste, Indices, 
tlon. Sallow Skin nnd MtoamMe Head-

’  i s T w r - M P i r

C A S T O R I A
For children

I n  U m  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y m l  _

X & H E B

N o Duplicate*
Customer-Waiter, this?, the first Ua

der strak I 'm  ever tad la yoar shop.
Waiter—My goodiwssl Ye* meat hem 

get the gev’aera.

Testing father 
W illie -D o  you know everything pa? 
P s -Y ee , - y  son.
WUUe—What is the difference ta t*

a eoe o< a gas awl a pop ot a pistol!

A Brave Doctor 
Doctor—What your hothead needs, 

Ira’ Neggett, is a complete met, I ham

Mm. N .—Vary well, doetcr. when shall 
I give It to him!

Doctor—Dow’t give it to him at aU. 
Tata It

The date on tbe address label of your paper

Tells You When Your 
Subscription Expires]*
I F  tbe date printed thereon is past, or if your 

®  subscription is about to expire, you w ould confer 
a favor by sending us a renewal o f y ou r subscription 
by return mail. I f you r renewal has already been U 

sent us, please disregard this notice and accept our 
thanks for your earlier remittance.

U SE  T H IS  B L A N K

THE CANADIAN ECHO,
Wiarton, Ont.

Enclosed please find $  
to The Canadian Echo.

. renewal of my subscription

P. O.......

Hanover
Mr. H. H. Engel's fine residence hod e 

narrow escape from fire hem on Tuesday 
night, The bloxe started up stain and is 
supposed to have been caught by a 
soaked In linseed which had been used 
that day for house-closuring. Mr.and Mrs. 
Engel and family wen out motoring at the 
time. The bloxe wss notioed by a neigh- 
bor, who gave tbe alarm, and who got a 
ladder and extinguished the fire with the 
lawn sprinkling hose. The damage will 
amount to about fifty dollars. Mr. Engel'e 
home is of finssl in town, and it certainly 
woe s  very narrow escape.

LETTER FROM HERMAN MONTO

Mr. and Mrs. John M otto, of Hanover, 
received the following letter bom their 
eon Herman written from the war i

Dear Parents: I will write you a tew 
lines to let you know that i am well, aud 
hoping you am tho same. WsU I am in 
Frsooenow. I waa In Belgium (ora few 
weeks. We wen In the tronebee for the 
pa* two months, off and on. a*d I feel 
pretty good. Tbs weather was bad for a 
white, but It te getting warmer now. I 
don’t think the war will teat much longer 
Tne sooner Germany gifs* up the better it 
will be ft* them. Well I don't get much 

to write a long letter, *o I will write 
i s  often as l e e *  Just to let you know I 
am getting along albight.

Autos 
forSale

T w o Ford Cars slightly 
used. W ill g o  at a  bargain

The
Studebaker

I am agent for the Stude
baker Car, one of the best 
on the market.

GASOLINE, M OTOR O IL  a n d  

ACCESSORIES FOR SALE

J. G. SIM PSON
North of the Arlington
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TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLOTO

Save your Hair! Get a 2S cent bottle 
of Oanderine right now—A lea 

•top* Itching ecalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scrags? 
hair is mute evidence o f a neglected 
scalp; o f dandruff—that awful scurf

There Is nothing so  destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
»f its lustre. Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then tho 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
savo your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton's 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
o f it If you will Just try a little Dan
derlne. Save your hair! Try Itl

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which .Have 

Occurred During the Week.

The Busy W orld’s Happenings Care- 
fo lly  Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 

the Readers o f -  Onr Paper— A 
Solid B oat’s  Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.

look has been remembered In the 
Niagara fruit d istrict

Elevsn persons lost their Uses 
when the two-masted schooner Em
m s was wrecked off San Jose do 
Gabo. Mexico, according to the craw 
o f  the scbooue ■ Bernardo Reyos 
which arrived at San Diego, C at. yes
terday.

Determined to rid their section o f 
the city o f billboards, the women o f  
Flrwood, Pa., have started s  m ove
ment to place under, a ban every 
store, theatre and other business that 
uses tbs billboard as an advertising 
medium.

The Dutch freight steamer W ond- 
l« Is officially announced that an rlcbetn, from Rotterdam March 7, lost 

* ■*" ‘ her funnel In s  gale In mid-ocean.

minards’
Ciniment.

You can begin any day at the

OtVKS SOUND
Individual instruction 

O ur ouu  three Morey building 
and 34 successful \eais 

o f experience
Expert Instructors produce the 

very best results 
Catalog free

C. A Fl-m lng, P C .A  Principal
!>. G. Fleming, Secretary

STRATFORD. ONT.
Ontario' s Best Practical Train- 

ini’ School VVe have thorough 
courses and experienced instruc
tors in each o f our three depart
ments C >n u ...... tl. S nr it  hand
ami Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and you should get our 
large, free catalogue. Write for 
it st once.

I). A .  McL a c h l a x ,
_______________  Principal.

Austrian gunboat has been damaged 
by the Serbia... o  the Danube.

iiuaaell George Williams, the one- 
year-old son o f Aubray Williams, o f  
Kingston, had bis akull fractured by 
a foil from  his high chair, and died 
yesterday.

At the point o f a hatpin, Miss 
Anns Goldsmith, aged 18. o f New 
York, took two young men to a po
lice station for passing remarks about 
ber new bat.

/Travelers arriving in Quebec from 
the north from  the Lake St. John re- 
glqac report that Saturday morning 
betweeh four and six o 'clock , snow 
fell, covering the earth.

Charles Burnham, aged 45, a 
painter, was fatally burned at Arden 
N.Y., when he stumbled against the 
railing on the steps o f  his home and 
ignited a box o f  matchea In bis vest 
pocket.

The Danish steamer Sleavlg 
stopped yesterda; by a German tor
pedo boat off Fa l.ierbo and ordered 
to unload the cargo o f coal which It 
was carrying (Hfe. England to Norr- 
koeplng.

Yannc Sandausky. tho Macedonian 
brigand leader who gained notoriety 
In 1901 through tho kidnapping and 
holding for a large ransom o f Miss 
Ellen M. Stone, t :e  missionary, has 
been slain by unknown persons.

Louis Lanstfum, aged six, and Ed
win Johnston, Rged seven, boos of 
residents o f Norma, near Kenora. 
were drowned or- Sunday afternoon 
when a motorboat in which they were 
being taken acres; the lake, struck 
a log and sank.

WEDNESDAY.
A State o f siege Is reported in a 

despatch from Copenhagen to have 
been declared at Budapest, the capi
tal o f Hungary.

Sub-Lteut. M edllcott and a me
chanic were killed yesterday In an 
accident to a naval seaplano at the 
Calshot air station In England.

German agents are reported to be 
collecting all the copper coins avail
able throughout the Balkan States 
and forwarding them to Germany.

Advices from Treblzond say that 
the average number o f deaths dally 
at Erserum from typhus and amall- 
pox la 1.000. Masaacre ad famine 
have been the lot of the Inhabitants 
o f various villages.

Seven Italian workmen were killed

was delayed twenty-one days, and 
reached New York yesterday with • 
makeshift funnel o f  wood, lined with 
sheet Iron.

SATURDAY.
The McLaughlin Carriage Co., Oah- 

awa,rtiave presented the Red Cross 
Seclety with a motor ambulance to 
be sent to Shorncllffe Hospital, Eng.

Attempting to board a quickly- 
moving Cbambly electric car In 
Montreal yesterday morning, Malcolm 
Scott, St. Lambert, fell under its 
wheels and was killed.

U. S. Ambassador Walter Hines 
Page has followed the King's exam
ple. Now and henceforth no liquor 
Is being Served In his household on 
Grosvehor square, London.

The four McCutcbeon brothers 
were committed for trial on four 
charges o f theft In the Toronto po
lice court yesterday. The crown 
withdrew one o f the theft charges 
laid against them.

The British steamship which was 
reported Thursday night to have been 
sunk by a German submarine off the 
Islo nr Lewis, North Scotland, was 
identihed yesterday as the British 
steamer Mobile, carrying a cargo o f 
Coal.

There was a neck and neck race 
between the Zeppelin which Thurs
day night visited Suffolk and a train, 
the crew o f the aircraft trying to drop 
bombs on the tiain. Five were 
thrown, but all went wide. The only 
victim of the German visit was a 
collie dog.

MONDAY.
Jan Bauzek, an Austrian prisoner, 

was shot and mortally wounded in 
Montreal while trying to escape.

James Fahey, of Dundas, was elec
trocuted Saturday morning at the 
Kent Hydro station, at Chatham, and 
Leslie Gerow o f Chatham was badly 
burned.

Alex. Joyce, a Toronto carpenter, 
about 20 years of age, fell from

UST M WBEACH 6,000
Losses to Canadian Division Are 

Still Pouring In.

De»d Have O e »  Estimated at About 
Right Hundred With Five th o u 
sand, Tw o Hundred Equally Di
vided Between Wounded and 
M issin g -F ate  o f  m th  and 14th 
Battalions Is Still In Doubt.

OTTAWA, May 3.— With the cas
ualty Hats during Saturday after
noon and Sunday totalling upwards 
o f  250 more officers, non-commis
sioned officers and privates hilled, 
wounded or missing, there have been 
heavy additions to the recorded loss

won undying glory near Ypres.
It is now understood that the 

Canadian losses in killed, wounded 
or taken prisoner as a result of that 
four-day engagement will not be 
short o f 6,000, and In regard to this 
the next few days will tell the tale 
as every day bringB its fresh total.

Of the 6,000, 800 have been killed 
in action, and the balance la about 
equally divided between wounded 
and missing, the greater part being 
among the infantry. This means 
that half o f the infantry at the front 
with the first division has been put 
out of action. ^

No further news has beep received 
at the Militia Department as to tbe 
fate o f the 13th and 14th Montreal 
battalions, which are reported, 
cording to one interpretation o f tbe 
description of the Ypree bsttle by 
the Canadian eye-witness to have 
been left behind on the retirement 
o f  the 3rd brigade from St. Ju ien. 
While this statement would lead cre
dence to the belief that these two 
battalions tad  been all killed, 
wounded or captured, It is pointed 
oi*t the eye-witness report states 
that the “ detachments of the 13th 
and 14th”  had to be left behind. 
This may mean that only detach
ments from these regiments suffered 
this fate, while tbe rermainder 
escaped.

It may be sotne days before the 
German official list o f Canadian pris
oners reaches Canada. Such lists 
are exchanged at Intervals by the 
belligerents through the medium of 
the Red Crocs headquarters in Gen
eva.

The greater part o f the losses re
ported in yesterday's casualty lists

German* Lose Two and British 
One in North Sea.

rock.
, By special order o f MaJ.-Gen. 
I Hughes, three prominent military 
j band leaders have been appointed as 
a special committee to arrange a 

| code o f martial and patriotic airs tn 
j be officially adoptee, for parades and 
reviews.

Twenty o f tba aoidiers of tbe 36th 
: Battalion at Hamilton refused vac- 
Icinatlon and a.« some o f the officers 
| were doubtful whether such a mea
sure could be strictly enforced the 
score o f  objectors were allowed to go 

iaboot their duties until word is re- 
jeeived from headquarters.

THURSDAY.
—■■■■ ■1 ---------------- .... _  I It has become known that a direct

~~~ ~~~ cable has been ’.ale between England
F C K  £ S T  H O M E H  O T E L .  i and Russia for  Governmental pur- 

C O LP O Y S BAY i poses. Starting at Peterhead, It runs
-----------  | to Alexandrovs*.

Thin -pi*. dirt hostelry hiu> recently b**n | Taking a quantity of nitrate o f sll- 
nMh« ^ pflrod- Hnd, " ow °  •- | ver in mistake for medicine, It is

Mr. F ran - Sills, o f Toronto.
' ” ....-  * 1 -* u,“  ^ —  last night before

and eleven injured yesterday when dead and several hundred pe.- î 
there was a premature explosion o f have been Injured. The loss Is 62,- 
dynamitc in tbe cat-off trench at the 000,000. 
new Kensico dam, near White Plains,
N.Y., throwing out forty tons of

scaffold in Oriilia on Saturday a fte r -1 were among Toronto, Western On- 
noon and sustained fatal injuries.

Winston Churchill yesterday visit
ed Duchess of Cchnaught's Canadian 
Hospital at Cliveden, W aldorf As- 
tor’s estate, and talked to many of 
the patients.

More than half the city o f Colon 
was swept by a disastrous fire Friday 
night. Ten persons are known to be

b R  Y A N  B R O S .P r r v B

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

H orses.

OPPCMTE THE STATION 
PHONE NO. 3.

John McVanneli

C a n a d i a n
P a c i f i c

WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
I«e»ve Toronto 10 p.m. daily

Attractive tours to Pacific Coast 
points

Particular* Irom C. P. R. Agents, or writs 
M. Murphy, D. P. A., Toronto.

Rl DISTANCE WEAKENING.

Bomhardmert o f  Dardaitelle* Forts 
Tells— Land Forces Progressing. 

LONDON. May 3.— Several unof
ficial reports from Athens assert that 
the bombardment of the Darden-

Every sailor o l the French fleet la elles forts by the, fleets and the fight- 
to be provided with a llft-aavlng
collar. Five thousand of these 
ready have been delivered following 
the sinking o f the Leon Gnmbetta.

Dr. Chas. Goodman at tbe R -lh  
Israel Hospital, in New York, Satur
day, sewed three stitches In the lin
ing o f a man's heart and one in the 
heart itself, and saved the patient's 
life.

Immediately Italy declares war 
Germany will invade Switzerland 
with two army torp3, occupying 
Zurich and the country around it. 
This assertion is made positively in 
La Llberte o f Paris .

died at bis bom
medical aid could reach him.

In a heavy e le .t  ica! storm which 
passed over tL~. Napanee district, the 
barns o f  W il. O’Kara, Forest Mills, 
and Mr. Lawrenco, Ernestown, were 
destroyed, with their contents.

The presence o* huge bodies o f 
cavalry horses ha- mado all London 
hoarse. Doctors attribute the unus
ual number o f  cclds and catarrhal 
affections to tho prevalence o f influ
enza am ong the cavalry horses.

A despatch t?oi Geneva says the 
value o f tbe German mark continues
to fall and that the Swiss postal a u - ___ ______ , liat_______
thorities ha *o announced that after service east and west o '  Cochrane

GOVERNMENT RUNS N. T. R.

Tri-W eekly Service Begins To-day for 
Benefit o f  Settlers. 

OTTAWA, May 3.— The Govern
ment has begun a limited opera
tion of the National Transcontinen
tal from  Moncton to Winnipeg. A 
tri-weekly service will be given to 
accommodate tin settler* who have 
goue In along tbe new line. The op
eration o f  the line will include also 
tbe G. T. P. line from Superior Junc
tion to Fort Wi*tiain, which the Gov
ernment under the legislation o f last 
session is now taking over. The op
eration o f the lin. will be under the 
direction o f General Manager Gute- 
lius o f the Intercolonial.

The Grand Trunk Pacific employes 
t tbe line between Fort William 

and Winnipeg v£U be absorbed into 
tbe Government railways staff, and 
this will apply a ls j to tbo staff, which 
has been operating tbe c&ntractors'

DOUBLE T R A C K  A L L  T l lE  W A Y

T0R0NT0-CHICAG0 
T0R0NI0M0NTREAL

. FOR CHICAGO—Leave Toronto 8 . 
f 4.40 |>.m. and 11.45 p.m. daily. 

FOR-MONTREAL— Leave Toronto- 9.00 
a.m., 8.80 p m and 11.00 p.m. daily. 

Smooth Roadbed 
Highest Class of Equipment 

Full particulars and berth reservations 
at Grand Trank ticket offices.
J. E. 8utherl)V, Passenger end Tloket 

Agent, Phone 81, Wiarton.
G. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Rhone 88.

May 1 German postal orders are to 
bo cashed at 2 pe cent, discount.

King Vlcto.- E: manual yesterday 
cancelled all engagements to devote 

i his time solely t j the International 
| situation. He baa withdrawn his ac- 
| ceptance o f an 1 vttatlon to attend 
tbe Oarlbalai cel' bratlon at Quarto 

I on May 5.
i Edward K;-rg a convict In tbe 
\ penitentiary at Klngatcn, has banged 
I himself In bin cell while temporarily 
Insane. King was sentenced at Bran
don, Manitoba, 1;. 19C7, for murder 
and was trai sferred from the 8tony 
Mountain Pentleniar, to Kingston In 
1908.

FRIDAY.
The Brltlah official weather bureau 

will cease to issue forecasts on May 1 
lest they might aaslat the enemy’s 
a ir craft.

The so-called war press In Ger
many Is now publishing monthly 
nearly 8,000 different books, pamph
lets and circular* dealing with the 
war.

Gen. ron  Kluck, the German com 
mander who was wounded lent 
month, la now on tbe rand to recov
ery, according to The Hamburg Nlch- 
riebten.

At the annual meeting o f  the 
Queen's University Board o f Trustees 
held Wednesday night it was decld -

overseas on military duty one-bi 
their salary.

Frultmen without exception apeak
o f the present season as a marvellous _______
one. It has been n good many years events. He wee unmarried, 
sin os anythin; like the present out- mother lives In Scotland.

for about threo hundred miles.

ARRESTS EXPECTED.

ut> uoeiB uuu
ing ashore continued hotly on April 
30 and May 1. Many forts, the des
patches declare, were severely .dam
aged and their fire is weakening, 
some of them being silenced entire
ly. The town o f Dardanelles, 
cording to these advices, has been 
totally destroyed.

The progress of the allied armies 
is reported to be considerable at all 
points, and 900 Turks, the des
patches say, have been captured. 
The invaders, after violent fight
ing, now occupy Gabatepe Hill, be
hind Kilid Bahr, dominating the 
'whole peninsula.

The landing of four thousand 
French troops on the Asiatic side of 
the Dardanelles last Sunday was exe
cuted for tbe exclusive purpose of 
facilitating the occupation by British 
troops of Sedd-el-Bahr, a town on 
the European aide of the straits.

As soon as these operations were 
completed, the French, occording to 
these advices, returned to their 
transports and proceeded for an un
known destination.

Frederick Rennet telegraphs to 
the Daily News from Petrograd:

“ Along the Carpathians the Rus
sians have resumed the initiative. 
They gained an important tactical 
success on Friday, when on the 
topmost heights overlooking the pass 
in the road from StryJ to Munkacz 
they captured some mountain guns.”

BOTHA VICTORIOUS.

Justice Department May Act In War
Graft Cases. » » „ » « « «  (vMvaMi4

OTTAW A, May 3.— A  number | xsor t!kwa.r(i along the railway, inflict*

Retreating Germans- Captured 
African Mounted Force.

CAPE TOWN, May 3.—-The fo l
lowing official statement regarding 
the operations in South Africa was 
issued yesterday:

“ General McKenzie's mounted 
force, which was designated to cut 
off the Germans who after the evac
uation of Keetmanshop retreated

DESTROYERS IN BATTLE
Ton Hhlp at T* ird Hhnt 

LONDON, May l .— tn tbs eonras 
or Its bullet!-- .a it night describing 
lb s  navpt eperaUen.- at tb , Dardan
elles, tho Brttlaj W ar Office saya:

" During the operations Turkish H v .  „  ,  . .
warships fro.”  Nagara (In the Rf crult '*  8« n‘  « °  the Bottom
atinita) .svera! times have attempted by a German Submarine and Lat- 
tr Intervene, hat have s 'w ays made er In the Day Tw o German Do.

atrojrera gink a British Trawler 
W ithout Hoisting Colors— :irit- 
tsh Flotilla ginks Aggressor.,.

LONDON, May 8.— The L.-ltlih 
Admiralty stated last evenln ; that 
tw j German torpedo boats b: been 
sunk In the North Sea. Tbe .rltlsh 
torpedo boat destroyer Recr.. t also 
was sunk.

The text o f tbe A dm iral;/ atate- 
ment follow s;

“ A lories o f small afr :.-s took 
place In the neighborhood o f the 
Galloper rnd North Hln rr light
ship. on Saturday.

“ During the forenoon H.M. de- 
atroyer Recruit was au,... by a Bub- 
marine, four officers and i l  men be
ing saved by the traweior Daisy.

“ At 3 p.m. the traw. ,r Colombia 
was attacked by two German torpedo 
boats, who.approached her from the 
westward and com m erc 'd  an action 
without hoisting their colors. The 
Colombia was sunk by a torpedo, on
ly on deck hand being saved by the 
other trawlers.

"A  division o f British destroyers 
comprising the Laforcy. Leonidas. 
Law ford and Lark, chased tbe two 
German vessels, ai d after a brief 
light o f one hour sunk them both. 

“ The British destroyers sustained 
i casualties.
"T w o German on cers  aqd 44 men 

were rescued Iron the sea. and are 
prisoners o f war.”

The destroyer .“.ecrult was on pa
trol duty Saturday morning when 
the submarine sank her. According 
to details received here she was 
struck amidships by the torpedo and 
began to sink. The wounded vessel 
signalled for assistance, and her call 

answered by the trawler Daisy, 
and thirty men out o f ber comple
ment of sixty-five were saved.

It i s . stated that a torpedo was 
fired at the Daisy, which was forced 
to leave one o f her rescue boats be
hind, and that the submarine chased 
this boat and fired her gun at It. 
wounding four men.

British torpedo destroyers, sight
ing in the distance the two German 
torpedo boats which had sunk the 
trawler Colombia, and apparently 
were supporting a submarine, engag
ed the Germans at long range in the 
vicinity o f  the North Hinder light. 
The Germans endeavored to run 
away, but the British boats pressed 
them hard, and shortly afterwards 
s ink  them. The British boats rescu
ed some of the crews o f the Germans 
and landed them yesterday.

PIRACY WAR RENEWED.

German .Submarines Sink 5  Steamers 
— O ne .Was American. 

LONDON, May 3.— German sub
marines were unusually active on 
Saturday last, sinking five steamers, 
three in the English Channel and 
two off the coast o f Ireland. The 
total loss o f  life  is not known. Two 
o f the victims were British, one' an 
American, one French and one Rus
sian.

Off Sciily Islands— Oil tank steam
er Gulfiight, flying American flag, 
torpedoed by German submarine, but 
towed ashore. Captain died from  
shock; two sailors drowned.

British steamer Edale sunk by 
German submarine. No lives lost, 
but rescuing patrol boat fired upon.

Off Southwest Coast of Ireland—  
British steamer Fulgent sunk by 
German submarine. Captain shot 
and killed. Only nine survivors.

Coast of Cornwall— French 
steamer Europe sunk by German 
submarine. Crew rescued.

Off Belgian Cp&st—-Trawler Bar
bados drove off German submarine.

The feature o f tbe commerce raid
ers* work was the sinking o f the 
American oil tank steamer Gulfiight. 
As tbe vessel is owned in a neutral 
country, it will not fail to cause ser
ious friction between tbe .United 
States and Germany.

arrests are probable aa a result o f I ed R serious defeat on them In the
“ “ --------—  vicinity of Gibson, captured a whole

railway train, a number of transport 
wagons, a great quantity o f live 
stock, two field guns, sevoral maxims 
and 200 prlaoners.

"The remnaut of the German 
force, which was 800 strong, escaped 
owing to the rough ground obstruct
ing the movements of the cavalry."

the examination which b.u> been 
mado by the Justice Department of 
evidence taken be.ore the Public 
Accounts Committee in connection 
with t'.o puicbsso of war supplii 
The ev llcu co gnt-n uctoro the com 
mittee waa reierrec' to too Depart- 
ment by the House, unu has been 
caretuuy reviewed oy officers o f tho 
Department assisted by outside 
counsol.

The transactions regarding the 
sales o f horses, field oresalngs and 
binoculars have been gone Into, hut 
It la understood tLat too binocular 
.matter will bo the first taken up, 
fond la now ready for action.

Famous Marathoner Killed.
HAMILTON, Oat., May 3— In tbe 

list a t  casualties yesterday morning 
appears the namr o f James Duffy, 
16th Battalion, killed In action. He 
enlisted here wit • tbe Highlander* 
and before com ing to Hamilton spent 
some tlm* In Scotland. Duffy carried 
the maple leaf across the tape first 
In the Bosto Marathon one year, 
won tbe famoui. round-tho-bay race 
her* and also figured prominently In 

number o f other big running
HI*

Scedln Reports.
EDMONTO . May 1.— Hon. Dun

can Marshall estimate , that seventy- 
five per cent, sced ln . from Edmonton 
to aouthern border o f  Alberta will 
be completed by the end o f tbl* week.

CALGARY, May 1.— Violent rains 
broke over Calgary district Thursday 
night, which waa o f priceless value 
to  newly-planted wheat already 
showing Itself above ground In the 
southern par. o f the province.

Britain Snaps Meat Steamers.
LONDON, May 2. — The British 

Government by ah ordeM n-council 
has commandeered the whole

•paritymeat-oarrylng capacity -of all British

H.M.3. QUEEN ELIZABETH, 
directly the Qreen Elizabeth was 

\l hand.
“ At noon on 27th, however, n 

.‘snaport of about 8,00f tons waa re- 
Miried off Maidos, und before 
- uld cscapo the Queen Elizabeth 
nened fire. Tbe third shot hit ami 
.stroyed ber. She sank rapidly, 
r t whether she vontaineu troops or 
irt could not be seen.

“ On the 28th am! 29th the allied 
forces rested and Improved and con
solidated their position^ and con- 
liiued the disembarkation o f stores 

■rnd artillery. AJ*. counter-attacks by 
the enemy, which were incessant on 
the 28th, but weaker on tbe 29tb, 

ire repulsed.
* The fleet, as well ar the support

ing army, have be gnu to engage these 
Lotteries. Tbe Triumph bombarded 
.Maidos, which was in flames last 

ight, the 29th.”

CANADIAN' REINFORCEMENTS.
Tliey Wil! Be Drawn From Third and 

Fourth Contingents. 
OTTAWA. Ma; 1.— In a abort time 

Canada will have two complete army 
divisions o f  upwardc o f 50,000 men at 
the front, with twe further army di
visions in Canada In training and 
ready to furnish Reinforcements as 
soon os requi-ed It is expected that 
reinforcement i at the rate o f approxi
mately 8,000 jk t .entb will be need
ed, and these win be sent from  the 
third and fourth contingents as the 
te ll comes from tl t  War Office. In
stead o f sending forward whole bat
talions at a time, the intention o f tbe 
Militia Department 1", to send repre
sentative units o f one company each 
from each battalion, ; he most thor
oughly trained men having the first 
call. ♦

One hundred additional Canadian 
doctors are b e k e  selected to go to 
England in answer to a request from 
the War Office for additional help at 
the British field and baso hospitals. 
When the second Canadian army di
vision is all at the front Canada wilt 
have a medical staff o f about 300 
doctors and 450 n n ses  in England 
France. There is still a list of about 
1,200 nurses on flic at tbe Depart
ment here to draw upon.

TO OUTWIT RUSSIANS?

Or Is Hindenhurg’s Cavalry Sweep an 
Exhibition for Neutrals? 

PETROGRAD, May 3. —  German 
cavalry, useless for trench fighting in 
Flanders and tbo Carpathians, is now 
moving in tbe er.treme north between 
blehhorn ’s army and the sea. The 
chief advance is aieng th~ Dubissa, a 
tributary o f the Niemea, in tbe direc
tion o f  Schawlt.

The Russians see HIndenburg’s 
personal band in this new spectacular 
movement. Tne region is without 
strategic value except ior  the purpose 
o f  foraging and cannot, owing to lack 
c f  roads and railways, be used for 
great moveme^ti o f Infantry and ar
tillery, unless they are landed from 
transports above Polangen.

Doubtless it is hoped this cavalry 
movement will Impress Scandinavian 
neutrals uud the local non-Russian 
Population o f tbe Baltic provinces, be
sides giving Hindenburg an oppor
tunity o f attempting to outwit the 
new Russian jom nander in tbe north, 
Michael Alexeyeff. Immediate inter- j 
est is centred la this campaign, as 
the Russians have driven the Ger
mans backwards at Mlawa and along 
ir e  entire front in north Poland.

Toronto Soldiers A ll Insured.
TORONTO, May 3.— The civic o f

ficials who have been In New York 
negotiating with the Insurance com
panies regarding the insurance of 
the second overseas contingent met 
with highly satisfactory results, but 
3JO0 additional policies have been 
secured, sufficient to cover all o f the 
Toronto men in the first, second and 
third contingents remaining uninsur- 

The report o f  the deputation, 
which consisted o f Mayor Church, 
Controller Spence and City Solicitor 
Johnston, will be made to council.

Sue* Cam Fighting.
LONDON, May 3.— Military oper

ations in til j vicinity o f  tho Suez 
Canal, from which region little has 
been heard o f  late, apparently are 
continuing, says Tbe Post in publish
ing  a letter just received from

Sir Charles Topper's Son Dead.
LdNDON, May 3.— James Stewart 

Tapper, eldest son o f  Sir Charles 
Tupper, has died in a hospital at Ox
ford, after several weeks’ illness. He 
was in hts 64th year.

The Dean and Chapter o f 8t. 
Paul’s have arranged to hold mem
orial services for fallen Canadadlans, 
probably this week.

Renewal o.* Massacres.
JULFA. Transcaucasia, May 3.— A 

renewal o f the recent massacres of 
:  . ,  i :  ^  ) Christians In Armenia to now in pro-cer who elate; that a party o f  Turks ( „ r„ ,  ln U e  whole d i6trict c ( 

fired on a white flat, killing two and I
grounding eight men while thay ware | Confl|cU between the Armenian, 
attempting to JelW eralefter to Turk- d the Kurd,  dlHy becoming 
l*h officiate. Th letter sa y .: "W e more obdurate. An excebttouaUy. “ ?• ■ ‘ W e more obdurate. An exceptionally
expect soon to be sent up tbe canal j eKW engagement waa occurring yea- 
agatn aa we hear the Turks are again terda,  J  shataecb. 
advancing.”

TO Curtail Liquor Trade.
LONDON. May -3, —  The Dully

steamships tradlhg between Europe j > T n 2 d £  « U

^ p « b U c .A r T n i" ,: c “ n S E T t S S  ' ^ nd* ” U " ‘ ”  » n
under the defeaoe o f  the Realm A *. „  ...... .......„  __________ ________

•nbmartne fleet

Ceebrugg Bombed.
RDAM, May S.— Tbe Tale- 

a despatch aaylng
tarn Of Zeebrngge, bn 'the 

the North Sea In Belgium,

X T  “ L S ff ig S r b a ^ o M h e * G e rm a na A c t  b .  .oJoreed an early data. _ *  b* *  o f °®rm*n
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Personal

ELY, th eS h oem a n
C L A V E R IN O

Mr and Mrs Ed Scarrah and little: 
daughter Isabel of Owen Sound and 
Mrs Pinkie o f Detroit and Mrs Mc
Ginnis of Owen Sound motored out 
to Geo. Moores last. Wednesday.

Miss Brown, the music teacher,

Mrs. Joe Merchant is visiting In Tor
onto this week,

A  number from oar burg took in tbe 
ooncert In Kemble on Tuesday last and 
all report a good time.

Mrs, Bobt. Teylor •retained Mon
day to bet borne in Owen Sound after 
speddlng tbe part week with bar mother

le m e m b e rWE all honor tha Canadians who 
have fallen in battle for their 

King and Country bnt all honor to

made her usual trip here last Friday 
Miss Effie Morley returned home 

from Brantford Friday where she 
had sprat the last month.

Miss Barbara Bimmie spent tbe 
week end in Owen Sound with, he# 
sister dean, I,

Mr Geo. Lawrence of Owen Spawd

ECZEMA AND SORE EYES
“ My daaabter aefftrod froff inflamed 

err lid and enema on bet brad.’1 wiitat 
Mr. U. W. Lear. Port PMyfoid, Nfld. 
The child was in a bed «t»te end tagrren 
gtea-iy. Tb« doctor, failed to bole ksr 
and un leoommeedatien ef a t  need I and 
Dr. Chase’* Om tm nt «U sk mode e earn- 
tieteom e, With e g re o W  heart 1 wilt# 
voa this letter.

«ta« o f spirits—U» trouble* 
which tbe best corrective h

renewed old acquaintances art in this vicinity

The Ladies Aid met at Mr* Time. 
Molyeen's Tuesday. There was a

C a r p e t s  a n d  
C u r t a i n s

OU R  stock in the line of House Furnishings was 
never so large or well assorted. W e were 

fortunate enough to get all our import lines placed in 

stock before the war tariff was put on, and all bought 
before the recent sharp advance in all lines of woollen 
and linen fabrics. Y ou get the befiffit as we have not 
advanced the price in a single instance. Before sup

plying your wants in this line see our stock and bring 
along tbe catalog sent to you by the departmental 
stores of the cities. It w ill be a pleasure for us to bave 

you compare prices-and if we can’t do as w ell we won’t 

expect your business. ^
W e have just passed into stock a special purchase 

o f Draperies in Scrims, Voiles, Marquisettes, Madras 
and Bungalow Nets at from 19c to $1.25 per yard.

Our range of Rugs in Tapestry, Velvets, Brussels 
and W iltons is one o f the most coinplete and prices 

range from $5 00 to $47.50.
Scotch Linoleums in all widths, guaranteed quali

ties at 50c to 65c per square yard.
W e are agents in W iarton for the Kirsch Flat 

Brass Rod which is undoubtedly the best thing of the 

kind ever invented, being more rigid and serviceable 

than the old time round brass rod.
W e again urge you to see our stock before buying 

your House Furnishings.

tbe Old Reliable douse

W. Symon & Sons

Editorial

ONE result o f the war will be the 
encouragement given to mous

tache growing.

A plebescite u|»n prohibition will 
be submitted to the Electors 

o f Newfoundland in November

Mil. John Purvis will be the 
Conservative standard bearer 

in South Bruce in the next Federal 
Election.

4<O TO P Jewing the farmer”  says 
a )  the Farmers Advocate: “ stop 

Jewing the merchant’ ’ is just as 
important.

IN hU probability there will be a 
Dominion Election about June 

28th and yet in North Bruce neiter 
party bave held their convention.

r
is claimed that a substitute for 
gasoline has been discovered, 
and that it can be placed on the 

market at four cents per gallon, 
perhaps, maybe.

A gentleman in Huron township 
has already announced him

self as a candidate for the reeveship 
next January, This is taking time 
by tbe forelocks with a vengeance.

THE reports of these eye witness.
es at tbe seat of war must be 

read with caution. Judging from 
all reports it would not be very safe 
to be near one of these battles, at 
least near enough to see.

! the wives and mothers who said 
good liye to their husbands and 
sons and with true Spartan bravery 

fallowed them to answer their Count- 
| ry’s call. Tho mother who gives 
her son must be honored as much as 
the son himself.

IN the recent battle at the Ypres 
in which the Canadian casualty 

list will reach about 6000. Chester 
Plante, son of Mr F. W. Plante of 
this town was wounded. Chester 
Plante, while a Wiarton boy, enlisted 
in Toronto. The toll o f human lives 
in this battle indicates what we may 
expect before the war is over, bnt the 
courage tbe Canadians showed in that 
battle has won for them the unstinted 
praise of tbe whole Empire.

THE operation o f the National 
Transcontinestal Railway from 

Moncton to Winnipeg by the gov
ernment will lie popular,and possibly 
before long profitable. The line from 
Moncton to Levis has been operated 
during the past year as part of the 
Intercolonial, and has paid, so may 
the other link from Quebec to 
Winnipeg, and at any rate there has 
been a general feeling that the gov
ernment line of railway should extend 
as far as the Upper Lakes anyway, 
and whon the Country pays for the 
railway it might as well own it. If 
the government owned the remain
der o f tbe line to Port Moody it 
would be quite in keeping with much 
popular sentiment in this Country.

L /fK E  C H A R L E S

All the farmers a n  well on with their 
seeding and some are through. They all 
say rain is needed very badly.

— Miss L. Johns is visiting friends 
in Presoott.

— Mr. H. D, Buhl spent Friday 
in Port Elgin.

-M r .  H. H. Cheshire, Cedar HU1. 
is seriously ilL

— Mr Stafford, of London, Bpent 
the week end in town.

— Dr. Hacking, o f Lions Head, 
was in town on Friday.

— Mrs G. Smith spent last week 
with friends in Toronto,

— Miss Eva Hahn spent last week 
with triendflsin Chesley.

— Mrs'Richards, o f Tara, spent 
part of last week in town.

— Mrs V. Ballantyne, o f Whitby, 
is visiting Mrs H - Baldwin.

— Mr. S. Cooper, o f Lions Head, 
siient last Friday in town.

— Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Trout spent 
Thursday at Cape Oroker.

— Reeve Forbes, of Lindsay, did 
business in town last week,

— Reeve Johnston, Kemble, was 
a visitor to town Monday.

—James Vickers, Cape Chin, was 
a visitor to town last week.

— Mr and Mrs J. C. Brumfield 
spent Monday at Purple Valley.

— Mr Chris Graham of Brinkman’s 
Corners spent Saturday in town.

— Mr Elmer Bannister, of South
ampton, is visiting friends in town.

— Mrs- It.McMaster.of Vancouver, 
is visiting Mrs.'V.McMaster in town.

— Mrs R. Millar returned home 
from a visit in Hamilton on Tuesday 
night-

— Miss Jean Wodgerfield, o f Owen 
Sound, is spending a few days-in 
town.

— Mr. C Crandon left on Friday 
for Sarnia, be intends to sail this 
summer.

— Mr Wm. Eldridge, Hepworth, 
made a business trip to Tobermory 
this week.

— Mrs C. Schwab, o f Owen Sound 
is visiting her parents Mr and Mrs 
A. McLaren.

— Mrs. Robt. Linton, of Berlin, 
spent a few days in towu with 
friends last week.

— Mrs Hawke, who has been visit
ing friends in Owen-Sound, returned 
home on Friday.

— Messrs Gardner and P. Forbes, 
o f Lions Head, were in town on 
business lsst week-

— Miss Moyer and Miss Hood, ot 
Owen Sound, spent the week end 
with friends in town.

—Mr. Ii. L. Stratton, Mgr. of the 
Bell Telephone Co., Owen Sound, 
was in town Thursday.

Messers S. Feltis and M. Tear, of 
O. S. Bell Telephone Co., spent last 
week in town on business.

— Messrs Dr. Hacking and J. 
Tackaberry, o f Lions Head, were 
visitors to town last Friday.

— Mr. Howard Hoover, an old 
Wiarton boy, has enlistedTand is at 
present training at North Bay.

—Prof. G. H. Locke and wife, 
Toronto, wore the guests of Mr and 
Mrs J. Carlyle Moore on Sunday.

•Mr. E Donnelly, who had a 
transfer to Southampton, is back 
with the Wiarton mail clerks again-

— Mrs. E. Patterson and son, of 
Lions Head, are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Newman,iu town.

— Messrs B. Blackman and G. 
Lamares, of Guelph, spent the woek 
end with their respective families in 
town.

—Mr Robert Arnold has enlisted 
with the fourth Canadian contingent 
and expects to leave soon to go into 
training.

— Mrs. T. 8. Seaman and Mrs. E. 
R. Seaman, of Sauble Falls, spent 
Wednesday of last week with Mis .1. 
Bur bee-

— Mr. John Cameron, White 
Cloud Island was in town Monday 
having sailed up in bis boat. Seed
ing operations on the island are in 
full swing.

—On Sunday a party from Port 
Elgin motored to Wiarton in Mr, 
Patterson’s car Mrs Pall Mr and Mrs 
Patterson aud Mrs Lyrqboutner com
posed the party.

—The marriage took place last 
Wednesday in Toronto ot Mr. James 
Benson of that city to Miss Lyle 
Handily daughter o f  Mr. W . H. 
Hambiy, Begins and f 
Purple Valley.

-  M r s * .A  Thor
era visiting In town the past month, 

retamed to her home in Meaford last 
Thursday. She was accompanied to 
Owen Sound 1>y bar sister, Mrs Thos, 
Johnston, who sprat the week rad 
them.

G. W. AMES
Wiarton • • Offttrto

I  represent a large number 
o f Fire Companies 

who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlement*, also 

strong

Life, Accident, and 
Liability Companies

Money to Loan

G. W. A M E S
Office opposite Canadian Bsnk Common*

— Mr. D Stewart, of Pike Bay, 
spent Tuesday in town.

— Miss M- Sinclair, o f Owen 
Sound spent Tuesday in town.

— Mr. J. McAuley spent a few 
days in Owen Soond last week.

—Mrs. Riesbury. of Owen Sound, 
is visiting her sister Mrs. J. D. 
Byers.

Miss M. MeVannell returned on 
Monday from a three weeks visit • in 
Owen Sound.

v-Miss Ollio McDonald, who had 
been visiting friends in Owen Sound, 
returned borne Tuesday..

— Mr. and Mrs. Schwab and torn 
ily leave for Kingston next week 
Mr. Schwab has a position with the 
Bell Telephone Company there.

« Social
Mrs, H. North will hot receive on 

Thursday nor again this season.
Mrs. Jas, Symon will not receive 

on Thursday, nor again this season.
Tbe Ancient Order o f Foresters 

held a social evrairg on Friday 
night in the Odd Fellow's Hall. 
There was a good attendance. Mr. 
Kent, of Oxenden.occupisd the chair. 
Mr. Buth, secretary o f the Order, of 
Toronto; was the guest of the evening 
and Showed some very good lime
light views. They had a good pro
gram and refreshments were served.

The annual meeting of the W o
mans Liberal Club was held at the 
home cf Mrs.-H. R. Hay Monday 
April 26th 1915 and the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year President Mrs Robt. Miller 
1st Vice Mrs. VV. M. Newman, 2nd- 
Vice Mrs. A. W. Baines, 3rd Vice 
Mrs. Hoover, 4th. Vice Mrs. E. 
Parke, Recording Secretary Mrs. 
H. R. Hay, Corresponding Sec. Miss 
Margaret Ewing. Treasurer Miss 
Maime Parke. Executive Committee 
Mrs. S. J. Cameron Mrs. G. Kastner 
Program Committee Miss J. Miller 
Mrs. T. Moore

1 Is an easy matter for 
J any man who com es to 
j Cameron’s for it.

W e are ready to supply 
tbe kind be wants at less 
than he would have to 

® p iy  elsewhere.

I  O u r  c lo th in g  th is sea- 
| son ch a llen g es  com p a ri- 
> son w ith  the best in 
jj C anada, and w h ile  a lm ost 
I  every  o th er li.ue has ad- 
|l vanced  in p rice , cl -th ing 
§  if  a n yth in g  is better value 
| than ever, and n o  advan ce 
1 in p rice .

I Let us show you our 
I  new Spring Clothing.

Men's and Young Men’s Suits at $5,95 to S22 50 |
Men's and Young Men's Trousers, $1,00 to $5.00 
Men’s and Young Hen’s Waterproof J

Coats - - $3.95 to $15.00
Boys’ Suits - * $1.98 to $10.00
Children’s Fancy Suits ■ $2.75 to 55.50 f 1
Boys’ Knickers and Bloomers ■ 39c to $2  00  ]‘ ; . , _  |

Select Styles in Spring Shirts |
W e have the nicest showing of carefully  chosen-1 

fabrics in Shirts at popular prices that we have ever |
| shown. 75c, $ 1.00, $ 1.25, $ 1.50, $ 1.75 and $ 2 .0 0 , |

Our Great Dollar Shirt w ill be appreciated for i j r f  
J size and perfect fit.

S. S. Camevow, 3"he
G F o t fu e r  I

Fashionable women know 
this stamp on the bottom o f a 
shoe is a style guarantee. 
"Empress Shoes”  are fashioned 
to meet the needs o f every 
taste in dress. W e have a 
large variety to select from and 
you will find a splendid show
ing o f the “  right now  ’’  styles. 
W e are sole agents for the 
“ Empress ”  Shoe,

*  MADE IN CANADA*

ice $ 5 9 0
Your neighbor drives a Ford—why don’t you? 
W e are selling more Fords in Canada this year 
than ever before— because Canadians demand 
the best in motor car service at the lowest 
possible cost. The “ Made in Canada’ ’ Ford is 
a necessity— not a luxury. j u '

Filtered gasoline. Batteries and all 
other motor accessories.

WIARTON GARAGE
Hay & Hoover

Proprietors.
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ALL No. 9 FENCE
OR FREE EXCURSIONS FOR THE DEALER 

JA  d0 rwf ? ‘  ,or VOUR FENCE MONEY? W hen you buy
• a g e  F E N C E  D IR E C T  you get A L L  No. 9 Fence of the H IG H E S T  Q U B L I T Y -
T O S T  plus ou r very sm all m argin o f profit.

W h a t we save by selling direct—by 
cutting out salesm anager’s and blockmen’s 
salaries, and dealers’ commissions— we give 
vou in H IG H E S T  Q U A L IT Y  at L O W 
E S T  C O S T .

W e give you L IF E T IM E  Fence at 
little-—if any— more than ordinary Fence. 
A ll  that we S A V E  Y O U  b y selling direct, 
the other fellow must take out of quality 
or add on to price.

Good Fence Can ’t  be sold at Less 
than l’AOB price*. And when yon 
v-orethe extra “ Bellini! expeiue,”  you 
nmlerslwd the R kakon for No. 11 
K„,>t* in “ No. 9 Fenoe” —»t No. 9 
• n, , PAPS' Fence  is a l l  No . 9, 
KVKN TH E  LOCKS. When,you buy 
I‘ mo Fence you get your money’ 
north in fenco.

Mail your order to the nearest Page 
l.raeh. Enclose cash, check, money 
. .press order, or bank draft. Oet i 
mediate shipments—freight paid- 
N1U or over. Be sure to get a free copy 
uf the lilO PAGE MKHCHAND1HK 
r tr t itx i. Wholesale prices on highest 
. . ,.1, (arm and home neoseaitios,

T f

PRICE LIST
H EAVY FENCE

iF W ffe
n  5* 8* *•14ft 4. 4, 5. sU, 7, •«. 4, 4 ...........34

*• »• A b \  h i .  • -34♦ft 3. 3. 3. 4. 3 « , 7 ,  tW/V. 4 .33
•• T  ^  K b  *• *• 4* & • t  • « .  % 8 41| N w  Ontario Prico on ALL FULL No. 4 GAUGE

SPECIAL PENCE 
**■ 9 ’£m*m ̂ X * *

lS-tMtf, 43-Inch..... ..............
JO-tar, 40-tedi-----------------
3-11. Gata_______________ _

•_________ .»»

PAGE W IR E F E N C E  CO., L T D . T 1 1S7 King St., 

8 7  C hurch  S t.

W . -  T O R O N T O  

.  W A L K E R  V IL L E

• ,? v  M FENCES WEAR BEST
M I L L E R  L A K E INFERIOR LIGHTNING RODS

(Crowded out last week) Again I wish to warn the farmers
yir. John Noble had a good logging of Ontario ugainst inferior lightning 

oee on Monday. | r0<la- One o f  the same companies
Mr .lohn Kous-, who went to Hearat, j that buncoed the farmers with iron-

^  year u  to
with the coobtiy and located two farms be selling the same rod again this
for hi# hoy*- he intend* to go back again 
in the fall, be think* it ia a good country 
for any one to go to and say* that Hearse
will >et he a city.

Mr. and Mrs. Cocloogh, Mr*. John 
hoyleA parents came here, on Monday, 
tiwy intend to iiye here for a while.

Mr. .1. T. House had a good ploughing 
lieu «>n Thursday.

Mr. .lohn Noble and son Ted mule a 
trip to Lions Head on Wednesday.

MeesrCx M. and \V. Sadler were over to 
Lion# Head on Thursday 

Mr, and Mrs, J . Pyke were over to 
Vou» Head on Friday 

Mr. Peter Brough i» moving back again , 
from Spry, \

Ml. loin Koliin, of Tobermory, w«» in ho had by w riting  the D epartm ent 
our burg on Wednesday and bonght the o f  A gricu lture. Toronto.’
Fred Sadler (arm, we are pleated to A n  Illinois firm is circularizing 

hwelcome.Mr.snd Mrs. RoUu asnerghbors. ^  trade and otherg aavocatiUg the 
"M ast" Lightning Rod Sys|om.

year. Watch out for them.
There is uo difficulty in spotting 

these rods. The ontside covering is 
a thin sheet o f  copper. Inside the 
copper is a thin strip o f  galvanized 
steel or iron one-half inch wide and 
two galvauized steel or iron wires 
about No. 10. The copper sheath is 
twisted arouud the strip and wires 
giving the rod a Corrugated appear
ance. The steel or iron will rust out 
iu from five to ten years, For photo

A Red Cross Appeal 
To The Farmers

Our country, with ite Allien, i» waging 
a great war for justice, for the ptoteetion 
of small nations in the enjoyment of their 
right*, for continued and growing freedo 
and for the maintenance of its pledged 
word of honor. Much destruction and 
desolation are being caused. Lives &r< 
being lost by the thousand. Canada’i 
first contingent is now in the thick of it. 
Some will fall sick; many may be wound
ed; some will pay the last full measure of 
devotion to their conutry and its cause.

The Red Cross Society exists to succor 
the sick and wounded ia war, The need 
of Red Cross Service is great and growing

W I)r. Hsckicg called at Martins On Sun
day to attend Donnola Estb. who ha* 
been very sick tor ligh t we*ks.
but we are glad to *av he is twAtue alo-ig 
hiwly under the Doctor'* treatment.

Elgin Holme#, who has Nmjo laid uo tor 
Fome timewith blood poisoning i< getting 
some better.

Not very much seeding done here yet. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Etch, of Stokes 

Bay were here on Sunday,
Mr, J. B rough,of Spry, was here on

Sunday.

A girl ttlway* tells a young man she 
van rook - and «bc always te’ ls other girU
that she can't.

Duly a bachelor knows ‘ that it’* the 
Nt thing in the world to manage a

vile.

They declare that twisted cables aro 
positively dangerous, claiming they 
act lik e ‘ ‘choke-coils'’ that tubes on
ly should he used, that insulators 
must bo used etc. For concentrat
ed essence o f  error these circulars 
surpass anything else I have seen.

Beware o f the man with the iron 
centred rod and the man who claims 
that twisted cables are dangerous. 
This Department will be glad to bo 
informed regarding the operations 
o f  either.
Department o f  Physics 

O , A. C. Guelph.
WM. H. DAY

Was Personally Attended
by Dr. A .W . Chase

Before H e Becam e Fam ous a* the A uthor o f Dr. C h a se*  
R eceipt Book.

: If a  loiter from  an aged gen- 
i who consulted Dr. Chase, long 

his R eceipt B ook attained a

tin* ends of

graph  o f  w hat happened to  a rod  o f  j greater as the war goes on. The price of 
th is kind in less than e ig h t years see progress toward# lasting peace is very, 
Figure 34, B u lletin  220, w hich  m ay very dear. It costs live*, homes, health 

‘ and much besides, Canada’s part in the 
proce«» of payment, through giving for 
Red Crow work, i* mercifully light ‘ and 
easy, even when ait have given to the ex
tent ot really f«*el»ng it.

The soldiers and sailors pay the price 
exacted by the desolating struggle from 
week to week. What they paid in blood 
and did in sacrifice a month ago waa not 
enough for them, Shall we soy it  was 
enough for ns? What they are doing and 
hufferiug and achieving have put aside, 
for the time, ail their thoughts and plans 
for individual welfare, comfuri and safety 
They don't hesitate to establish preced
ents. Hot they are precedents of heroic 
sacrifice for our country and its cause, 
for our principles and ideals tb&t they 
may be upheld.
* Farmer* individually as well a* through 
their In*t tttteu, Clubs, % and Cheese »nd 
Butter Factories are in a position to help 
very gr*"tiy. Their business does uot 
suffer Iro«a the war. Price* of nearly 
alt farm product* have goon up. While 
labor is scarce there is time to think of 
rbe boys at the front and to t-end the Red 
Cross Society a gift to speud for the sfck 
and wounded.

Farmers are generouk in setitimeni aud 
generous in giving when their hearts and 
heads point the way. This is a case when 
they do so point clearly, persuasively and

people o f nri

nd when doc-

h *  ‘ him he WH- O. D- BARNES, 
v'membered the physician who cured 
him o f pleurisy in his younger days.

Mr. O. D. Barnes, ft.F.D. 1, Byron, 
Mich., writes;— "A bout fifty years ago, 
when living in Ann Arbor, Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the fam ous R eceipt Book au
thor, was called on to treat me for

pleurisy. Ever since that I have used 
and recommended Dr. Chase's Medi
cines, and have two o f  his Receipt 
Books In the house. \

•Some time ago a  cold settled Jn the j

STOKES BA\

Nathan Doran did business at 
Lions Head on Wednesday.

Mr. Hunt jr took a trip to Tober- 
taory on Tneaday.

John J. Smith drove the stage for 
Mr. Hunt Tuesday and Wednesday.

Fred Mylee, wife and family visit
ed her father. W . H. Ebel. at Pike 
Bay on Friday.

Ben Johnston, of Pike Bay, gave 
our village a call Thursday afternoon 
returning the same evening.

Mrs.Tagent, o f  Lions Head, spent 
the week end the guest o f  her grand
daughter Mrs. Art Law.

Rev. Mr. Ramer, of CoUingwood, 
preached in our church on Sunday 
afternoon, his sermon was highly 
appreciated as he ia a fine speaker.

W e are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Golden Br, of Tamarac Island, ia 
seriously ill, we hope to hear o f  her 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. J. A . MoLennan was at Tam
arac on Sunday visiting her. grand* 
mother Mrs. GoIdeD.

J. W. and Mrs. McKinney made 
a trip to Barrow Bay on Saturday, 
they were the guests o f  W.T.Hewton 

W o are sorry to report toe d«,th 
of Mts. Ephriain Scott, of Spry, who 
died on Friday. Internment i ok 
place on Sunday at Eastnor cemetery 

The praver meeting in our church 
is changed from Thursday evening 
to Friday evening which will be 
more convenient for people in the 
country as Friday ia the main mail 
evening of the week.

Robert McCutcheon and sons took 
a large herd of cattle tq their ranch 
at McDonald Lake one day last week 

George McArthur took a load of 
1 >eople up to Cape Chin on Monday 
evening to attend the special services 
held by Rev. R. Eltherington.

A WEAK CHESTED BOY
“ My boy Frank seemed weak-chested 

sod took a very severe cold."writes Mrs. 
1.. Stevens Kiugv Man. ’ ‘Trie many med
icines used did not seen, to beolit him, 
until we tiled Dr. Cbsse’s Syrup ol Lin. 
seed and Turpentine and found it to be 
exscriy what was wanted to care bio." 
No treatment is ,o  thorough and effective 
as a cure fur croup and bronchitis.

O X E N D E N

A . C. Loney lost a fine horse last 
week, it is a heavy loss to a farmer 
at this time of the year.

Two gentlemen were driving 
through the village one evening last 
week intent on sucker fishing, an 
auto came along and running too 
close to the horse frightened it re
sulting in a broken buggy and har
ness.

Misses Lilian and Elda Reeve 
spent Saturday aud Sunday at Geo. 
Mallards.

Miss Mabel Porter ami Miss Gault 
o f Wiarton visited at Frank Atkeys 
Suuday.
- Rev. Mr Flagg o f Wiarton occupied 
tlio pulpit boro Sabbath day. Wo 
are always pleased to have Mr Flagg 
with us.

Mr and Mrs J- T. Reeve visited 
George Mallards Sunday.

•John Ferguson returned Saturday 
from Owen Sound where lie lias 
been sjieiiding a few days.

"  e aro vory «<>rrv to report Mrs. 
W m . Walpole still in very poor 
health

We are sorry to report the illness 
of Mr. Cheshire o f  Cedar Hill we 
trust he will soon be around again.

'•'his was a deserted village on 
Friday eveuing when the A. O. F.

LIONS HEAD

r^eotly. In this ctUi* in the lives of
nations and in the lives of stricken sold-! held a con cert in their hall at W iar-

oomo » .« «  «  vw« ...... ...... -  none c*° pa> t0°  do to°  ,,,ucb ton. Quite a number from hero took
kidneys,0 ca u s in g  baTkacTTeV frehuent J «r Rive to mueb. j part and it was a very pleasant ent
urination, dlsortneas, and affected the | I appeal to farmers to send me sums1 ertainm ent. 
eyesight. My appet'te . ' a' j e d , Iron *1 to $40. duriug tbe first week id 'i  could not sleep nights. T w o- 
doctors failed to do me any last Muy. Evsry $50 provides one additional 
ing good, «o  l  started using hospital bed with the g vet'* name over 
P.11, and N ervcT o 'od . ^ " e "  r 'esL ^  “ • By sending » .  about $10 000 you 
have been highly eatlafactory to me. I would serve your country well briug credit 
Appetite improved, I gained In weight, i0 yourselves, and make the gift sutgtan-

S 3 % 3 ?  My* kTdneyJ'resumed^thelr «  « • « “  ‘ ° . . r d .
natural function*, and I believe th a t ; the recovery of some Csntdlan soldier 
m y cure was due to Dr. A. W . Chase's wj,0 *vood in our stead that our cante 
^ o S * y^ V" 7 .  y « m  old!*superintend ’ n.igbt be upheld 
work on my farm, and can turn In ! Faithfully your friend
at r d° C h ^ % T d knemy T .'v e r l» in .. O n . i Jas. W. R o b ^ .o u .
pill a dose, 25 cents a box. All dealers j C hairman,
or Edmanson, Bate* 4k Co.. Limited. Cro## g ^ t y  » t  Ottawa,
Toronto. _______  .

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
P^Borlng Cylinders, Factory Machine 

Reoairs. Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and Factory 
T -ln - ivon~nnd Brass Castings, Etc. *
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A D A M S V I L L E

Edward Brown and Stanley Balls 
attended church in Mar Sunday 
evening.

Miss Ida Parrot is visiting Miss 
Violet Gunnis.

Mr A , E. Balls attended the Odd 
fellows service in the Methodist 
church Wiarton, Sunday evening.

Miss Josie Forbes visited at E.
Holler's Hope Bay Sunday.

D. M, Couch attended couhoil 
meeting in Colpoys Saturday.

G. Walker visited at Fred Balls 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Finch spent Sun
day with 8. Arnolds.

Mr Bel son attended oharoh here 
Sunday.

Miss Lillie Balls spent Saturday
In town.
' Miss B. Kay spent Sunday with 
friends In town.

(  All- Forbes driver ran away last 
weak. It's strange bdt horse* will . — , 
follow the road th.y are aocustuned T . *
to  travelling. . *

The Sacrament of the Lord. Mwai .•**»*«* taeasd. Lst 
SuppsAwa. administered here Sun- maa kelp, 
day morning.

1. If. Boots. W pM eaMng Northrop & 
Lym oc, o f Toronto, whlla on his r eg alar 
route called an the&Mrohants here test

•ek,
John O, and D u  MoLay, o f  Lindsay, 

were in town last Thursday on business.
U r. and Mrs. John West, of Cape 

Chin, were in town last week on bad-

F. B, Duffet, representing Wm. Croft 
and Boos* Toronto, oalled here on bus! 
ness lari Thursday.

Mr. Ellis, rspresentlng James Mc- 
Lanahian & Sons, Owen Bound, oalled 
ou the merchants here on Thursday of 
last week.

Mr- aud Mro. David Morrow, o f Me- 
Callums Corners, made a business trip 
here last Saturday.

The Government supply boat Slmcoe 
called bore ou  Saturday last.

Joseph Heath, who mode a business 
trip to Owen Bound last week, returned 
home ou Saturday night bringing along a 
Ford outo.

8. C- Cooper, accompanied by Dr. 
Hacking and John Tackaberry. left by 
auto for Wiarton lest Friday to bring the 
former’ s auto home,

Our village and vicinity has eleseu 
autos and a motor cyc le .-

One of the host values ever seown in 
raincoats can be seen at Whit Moore’s* 
A real smart looking coat, perfectly 
water proof for $6.75. Oall and examine 
them.

John Dunbar was in town on business 
last Friday: He has sold his farm in 
Lindsay to Mr. Allan McLay.

John M cLean,of Lindsay, was in town 
on Friday last on business.

A reception was given last Friday 
night by Mr. and Mrs. Jas.. Nickless at 
their homo in honor o f their non Henry, 
who was married to Miss Oley, J. Rib- 
bel, New Liskeard, Out-, in Wiarton, on 
Monday, Aptil 26th, by the Rev, Mr. 
Flagg. The bride was beautifully dress, 
ed in a gown of cream , satin de chenc

Tbe present* received were numerous ai 
costly showing how the young eouj 
were esteemed in this locality. T 

> and its correspondents and frien 
all join heartily in wishing Mr. and M 
Nickless all success and happiness in 
their journey through life,

Whit Moore has the agency for Broth 
erhood Overalls and. Smocks, nooe bet 
ter and very few  as good,

week visiting her.sister.
John McNair, of Brinkman’ s 

spent Friday at the homo of 
Mrs. H. Nickless,

Thomas Robins, of Miller I 
business here last Saturday.

Henry Esch, o f Miller Lake, was a vis
itor here on Monday,

Father Cadot passed through here 
his way up the Peninsula on Monti 
last.

If yon intend to get a  new suit made 
order this spring, why not do it at ou 
The sooner yon buy, the larger i? the 
sortment of samples to choose from. 
Call at Whit Moore’ s and leave your 
measure for your next suit, Give him a 
trial and see if you will oot be satisfied,

Tbos. Maund. Wm. Edwards, and 
Lom e Butcbart spent a  day last week 
fishing at Stokes B ay.

R. Shaw lifted a  number of fat cattle 
ott . Wednesday aud delivered them to 
Wiarton.

Donald M clver, o f  Lindsay, was in 
town on business on Saturday,
. The fanner# are taking advantage of 
the fine weather and putting in the seed.

Messrs. Hawes Brothers, Spry, were 
In town on Saturday last.

George Myles, o f Stokes Bay, visited 
his daughser, Mrs. Arthur Stoip last 
week.

Angus McDonald, ot Lindsay, was a 
business visitor in town last Monday,

Earl Stewart made a business trip to 
Miller Lake on Monday.

Mrs. Flarlty and family arrived this 
week to join her husband who la buying 
produce hero.

Mts# Tackaberry intends closing her 
millinery parlors on the evenings that 
the stores are closed in thl* village. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

The women o f the Patriotic League 
have received instruction* for making 
some hospital supplies, such as triangu
lar bandages, pads, facecloths aud 
mouth wipes from clean, old, white mat
erial, for use ta hospitals treating our 
own Canadian wounded. The women of 
Lions Head aro asked to make a special 
effort during the next two weeks to lay 
by any old white cotton, linen or knitted 
underwear; let each woeum *ee that she 
has a  parcel ready lor the representatives 
of the League who wiU call upon her 

time daring the last week o f May.

Communication
Toronto, April 98,1918 

Editor “ T te  CumdUn E cho"
WUrton, O nt

Dour Sir:
Th« Trauunr ol th« Miukoka Free 

Honpita) for Consumptive* desire, grate
fully to acknowledge the following contri
bution, received in Wiarton, by the Field 
Secretary of the National Sanitarium 
Areoc.
Collodion ............... . . .*.2S
B.J.Cameron........................................ ...5.00
Penia8nla Tug & Towing Cotupaoy. •5.0ft
T . J. Moore........................... .............. ...2.00

.--.*2,00
Dr. 8. E. Fo$rt«r............. ...........Z ‘.. ....2.00
K. Young ........................... ................ ...‘2.00
D. Hunter.................... . . . . i ............... ....2.00
W. Barrett. B A.............  .................. ....2.00
J, R. Hamilton, B. A .............. . . .. ...2 ,00
Jas Gladstone................. .................. .... 1.00
R. Word.............. ........................... . ...1 .0 0
H. G. Trout................. .... ............... .......1.00
C. Hill....................................... ......... ...1 .00
J. Flett.................................................,....1.00
G.* W. Arne*......... ..................... . ....1.00
T . C. Allan......................................... ...U »0
J. R. Lane................... ..................... . ....LOO
Jas. Symon*....................... ... .... .. ....1.00
Mis# Paulino Dudley..............  ........ ....1.00
R. Millar............................................
G . E. Smith........................... * .......

..... 1.00#

..... l.CO
G. Boneteel ........ ................................. 1.00
J. A. Glover....................................... ..... 1*00

J, H. Fielding . . 1 0 0
A. Ix>gan..............................- .......... ..... 1.00
D. W. McClure..................... ......... ..... 1.00
R. W. Sawyer.................................... .....LOO
A. W. Baines.................................... .... 1.00
P. O’ Donnell...................... ....................1.00
D. Porter........ ........................ ........... ......1.00

.... 1.00
Dr. H- Wlglc.................................... ..... 1.00
G. Kaxtncr..... ......................... ........ ..... l.oo

..... l.oo
J. E. Kreutzweiser........................... ......1.00
G. K. Rockio.................................... .....1,00

, J . F. Lippert................ , . . f .....................1.00
G. Eveleigh............ ...................... ... . ...1.00

1 J . McCullough................................... ..... 1.00
1 J. Gildnor...................................... ...... 1.00
1 Jo*. Hunter....................... ................ ...... l.oo
, It. E. Trout............................... ......

Jobu Armstrong..... .................. .......
...... 1.00
...... 1.00

’ J. W . Wilson............. ................... ..... 1.00
t F.M. Watt......................... ................ ...... 1 Oft
. J. McVanuul........  ............................ ...... LOO
. C. A. Blee.................................. ........

W. Cheshire.................................... .
_____75
......... 25

W. H. W right................................. ......... r>ft
W. H. G il l ........................................ ......... 50
J. V. G ilp in ......... ..................... . _____ 50

‘ I); W. Kettlwcll ............................
W. A. Wentherbead.......... ...........

......... -iO

..........25
. E. G Cross...................... ............ . ..........50

F. McVannel....................... ........... .........50
* Miss O’Hara...................... ............. - ....... 25 .
1 A F riend ...................... ........... ................50
. O. H. Johnson..................................

Percy Quigley....... ..... .... .... ..... . v.
..........50
......... .50

s Rev. E. L. Flagg........................... .......... e-lO

$ 76.75
’ R. DUNBAR.
‘ Secretary-Treasurer,

1 -p  y e n s  c H f L u  i s  c r o s s ,
F E V E L IS H , C O N S T IP A T E D

‘

3 Look Mother! If tenflue Is coated.
cleanse little bowel* with **Cali-

 ̂ fornia Syrup of Figo.”

“  M other, can rtft  easy after giving
'• "California Syrup o f  Flg«." because ia

to  hav*

lire, W. B. Moore, Pr®»d*nt

_  few hours all the ClcSBSd-op waste, 
sour bile ami feYuientlng food gently 
moves out o f  the bowels, and you hav* 

well, playful child again.
Sick children needn’t he coaxed to  

take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for n 50-cent bot
tle o f "California Syrup of Figs." which 
contains directions for babies, children 
o f  all ages and for irrowu-upe

Walkerton/ Ont., April 29th. 1915 
The Canadian Echo,

Wiarton, Ont. \
Dear Sira; —

Allow tne space in yonr 
valuable paper in reference to the 
Pruder case tried in Walkerton on 
April, 29th. 1915 the case lasted hut 
five minutes, and I take pleasure in 
thanking the Children’ s Aid Society, 
His Honor Judge Klein, Lawyer H. 
G. Tucker o f Owen Sound al*> the 
many friends who sent recoinend- 
atious strongly in favor of me. 
Thanking you for the above spece in 
your valuable paper, I am.

Yours very truly,
W. M. Pruder, 
Owen Sound, Out.

S .S . No. U  Keppel, April.

8 r .4 -N .  Merchant.
Jr . 4 - R .  McCoag.
Jr. J—O. 8pl**r. 1* Fox, M. Spicer, Z.

BdcEacbln. H. Fortrt, W. Spteer 
Sr. t - R .  Spicer. M. MoDougaU, A . M e. 

C***Ta . UMMC. _
Sr. 1 - C .  Thompeoa, E, Thompson, W , 

Spicer. G. Ureter.
Jr. l-S U M c * » . A- # « .  H. MeDougall,

. Pr.— M ’ b^ T wV  L-Ferv G. MeCoa* 
A . lteOwan*ll. V . Wind.

Jr. IV —R. F*th*s, D. UMMr, B Ward. 
8 .  MeOrmgafl, E . Fox, H. Wrigley

A. M. I

No man oen ev*t gelna practical k*ow- 
tedg* of the world hr pur.Ha* hie .t*di** 
ta a rockls* chair.

%
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CHAPTER VI. ,
A  ranch house In the Par W est is 

bp t quite the same thins as a country 
.house in England, though even that is 
5not always as luxuriously comfortable 
In small details as many of the middle 
class town houses o f  Canada. If we 
tare at the beginning o f  things out 
W est, we grow fast, and solid comfort 
la  not an English monopoly.

What ordinary manor house In Eng
land has a bath room atached to every 
bedroom, electricity ready to be turned 
on  at every possible point where light 

^oould be wanted, it’s even temperature 
assured by a furnace in the basement, 
Its labor-saving appliances so com
plete that one Chinese faetptum can 
perform all the domestic labor w hich ! 
machinery will not do for him.

The want o f  domestic servants lias' 
made western men use their brains for 
the abolition of labor, and one of the 
results has been small houses so com
pact. so well arranged, that servants 
can almost be dispensed with.

But a wide gap divides the town- 
house of Canada from the ranch house. 
That perhaps Is more like a very early -j 
edition o f  the English manor house. 
Like It tn its ample rooms where many 
men may gather together o ’ nights 
when the work is over; in its solidity, 
which gives it warmth in the long days 
o f winter; ^nd in its frank kinship to 
the Great Ont-of-Doors, which alone 
makes it habitable for men who must 
be in and out all day long, and cannot 
spare the *.me to "change'* every time 
that they are hungry. But after the 
day’s work is over, on such ranches as 
the Risky at any rate, the cowboy, if 
he lives In the house, is supposed to 
Bhed his working dress, so that when 
the lights from the great log house 
streamed over the weary hunting 
party, the first to greet them was a 
cheery English squire in his evening 
kit o f old pumps and a smoking 
jacket.

“ Why. my girl," ho cried, "what 
brings you home In this fashion?"

"Didn’t you want to see us. old man? 
Yes! take the horses, Jim, and let 
some one else look after them. Don’t 
stay to change. Come in to-night as 
you are. W e’ve ridden all day, Dick, 
and most o f the time at a gallop. Help 
Kitty upstairs. I believe she is too 
tired to walk."

“ Shall we carry her, Anstruther?" 
asked Dick Rolt, helping his wife down 
first, "or do you think you are man 
enough to do that vdureelf?"

"I  think I might just manage it, sir, 
if Miss Kitty will allow me."

But Kitty was not minded to give 
him the chance. Her eyes followed 
the "hired man" somewhat w istfully; 
for a moment, and then putting her 
arm through Mrs. Kelt's, she climbed 
the stairs with her friend.

"I can’t understand him," she whls- * 
pered, "and he has changed. What 
have you done to him while I’ve been 
aw ay?”

"Do you think that he is so m uch, 
changed? I thought it rather like the 
old Jim to-day. when he put himself 
between trouble and our little mad
cap".

"Yes; but Polly— "
Mrs. Rolt saw that the girl was over 

tired and all but crying.
"•But me no buts,’ Miss. There’s 

your room and th« old man has lighted 
the stove for you, which means that 
they saw us coming and that there will 
be a fire in my room, too, bless him. 
Go in and hurry, and don’t keep dinner j 
waiting. No man cares two straws j 
how a woman looks when he Is hun
gry."

Outside, in the corrall, Jim Combe j 
led the tired horses slowly to their 
stables, and though he had been asked 
to hurry, dwelt unconscionably over 
bis chores. As a rule he was th e ; 
quickest man about the ranch, but on 
this occasion even the horses grew 
Impatient and fidgetty under his lei- < 
surely handling.

They wanted their oats. Jim wanted 
to think.

He had to adjust himself to certain 
new phases o f thought, and the bpera- 
tlon was not easy to him.

Before Kitty Clifford went back to 
England, it had not seemed unreason- i 
able that he, the foreman of the R isky! 
Ranch, should aspire to her hand. She ' 
was o f the ranch, a part of those wild 
plains which it dominated and had no j 
other world to conquer. Neither did 
she seem to need any.

The ranch language was her lan-' 
guage. its happiness her happiness; t o ' 
her as to him there had been nothing 
*|worth having beyond it, and as far a s } 

rach things mattered, he knew that i f ; 
ils man's life had roughened him a 
ittle, be was as well-born as she was.

, So that there had seemed no reason 
why he should not love, and by and by 
m any Kitty Clifford.

There was no reason now, he almost 
believed, why he should not propose 
and be accepted.

But was It fair?
It was this thought that made him 

so rough with the colt that that Indig
nant youngster hunched his back and 
drew up a threatening hind foot.

"W hoa, boy, steady," Jim said, apol
ogetically. "Am I too rough with you, 
little fellow, and wouldn't I be too 
rough with her?" he added to himself. 
Everything bad changed since her 
visit to England. Before that she had 
been almost a child, now she-w as a 
young woman, who had tasted of the 
tree o f knowledge, and knew, or 
thought that she knew, the good from 
the evil. Her eyes had been open so 
that she saw how rough and monoton
ous the ranch life was, and yearned 
after the brilliant life at home, of 
v H cb  she had not seen enough to tire. 
Worse than ail for Jim, she had learn
ed to see his lack o f polish and the 
discords in his speech, which at home 
wontM hsvA mount want yyf

no. Jim was oegrunmg to m u n  
that even if she would be content with 
the ranch life now, her content would 
not last, and Uvea are long in the 
W est

"D o you really think that wo ought 
to go oat?"

**I do. sure.*
"And you think that It to safe to 

leave Anstrutber only with the wo
men." He spoke in a low tone, and he 
seemed to be asking more than hto 
words implied.

"That’s bis place, sir."
“ I don’t know so much about that 

Anstrutber is very much of a man if 
he does carry a high poUsh. But do 
you wish It to be so?”

Jim looked squarely in the face and 
understood him.

"Yes. Boss, I think
The Boss threw his cigarette into 

the fire-place. He, too, had his dreams, 
and understood.

"AH right, then, have it your ovjn 
way. Tell the men quietly what you 
mean to do. You can trust them all, 
l  suppose."

"Every last mother's son of them."
"All right, then. Of course 1 shall 

come with you."
Jim opened his mouth to protest.
"My cattle, Jim,”  was all that i 

needed to stop him. "W hen you have

When he went into the dining-room 
a little later, the long table waa nearly 
full. As usual Rolt'e family party sat

r m,hr-wrwe.'r°vîestablishm ent The Indian cowboys room ' lhB " ltc waDt'  you 
messed by themtelyei elsewhere. ! u  w“  »  maiTs show,”  to Jim's 

As friend as well a* foreman, Jim i m|ad, when he did enter that dainty 
Combe had been accustomed to alt Iroom ln which Mrs. Rolt had gathered 
where he pleased, <n« day with the ' r°und her all her treasures, a room 
men when he w a n tedto  talk cattle, I almost startlingly In contrast to the 
the neit among the tfbees. as he call-1 reEt of t,H '■<»»*, and its surround
ed those who sat above the salt. , 'nga; one ol l oose rooms which speak 

On this day when he came ln there 1 « °  plainly o f that past which many up- 
were two places vacant, one above and I country people have left behind them, 
one below the salt, and he saw Kitty ; .  11 was not only the photographs, 
draw her dainty gown of some soft i framed and otherwise, with which the 
sage green stuff towards her as If she room was Uttered, which called to you, 
would make room for him. Her action nor the two or three exquisite land- 
wss ln itself an Invitation, and the ‘ capes o f Old Country scenery; not 
dress, a combination o f colors of that|even the little cabinet with Its collets- 

.great cattle country he loved so well, i Hon of miniatures, Holts and Vernons, 
with its soft dominant tones relieved , bewigged and uniformed, or patched 
by a flash or two of the sumachs’ ftery and powdered, after the various; fash- 
crlmsoh, touched him. He h lm # elf% d  j *®ns o f their sex and of the days In 
suggested the colors o f  It, on a ride ! whtch they had lived; not these, nor 
long ago. as colors proper for a "sage ; “ vc"  the great bowls of flowers which 
brush girl," as ho had called her. ! 11 was Mary R olts labor of love to 

Aa he had not seen the frock before, I ralse Infinite trouble In her
he argued that It must be one that she , greenhouse in  spite o l the elements; 
had brought from England, and that I rather was It the pervading atmos- 
thoreforo some thought o f  this, if not I Phore o l tho room, the visible expres- 
ot him, had been with her there. | Bl°n  »  los al loving heart which. 

But he took the other place half whll«  <t would tolerate no word
way dowu the lower table between old 
Al and D&n McGlIlivray.

It was a stupid thing to do of course, 
but it was done In obedience to a blun
dering instinct o f  his which forbade 
him to force the running whilst she 
had that ridiculous idea in her head 
that he had risked his life for here, 
but It hurt him to see the pretty face 
harden and then light up, as he had 
never seen it before, for that fellow 
from England. He knew nothing of 
women, how should- he, and he mis
read the signs, and wondered what on 
earth those two could find to talk 
about. Of course Anstruther knew her 
in England, and that made all the dlf-

against the new house, sweetened all 
things with its memories o f  the old.

It has been the work of such women 
as Mrs. Rolt to keep alive the spirit o f 
England on the wildest and most rag
ged edges of the earth, and it may 
even be that for those who love the 
England of their childhood, they would 
find more o f  it in such distant colonial 
homes than they would to-day within 
the sound o f Bow Bells.

Conditions change, but memory la 
faithful.

When he entered It. that room was 
almost too full o f English memories 
for poor Jim Combe. The women 
were tired, and a little rift had appear-

ference. Loyal Briton as he was, how ' ed within the lute which had tempor
ise hated England for the moment, and 
even if he had known her in England, 
surely that was no reason why she 
should treat Anstruther like a brother, 
or better.

Yes, better; a good deal better.
Jim tried to break into the conver

sation, and did so clumsily.
"That’s a bad racket, Boss, about 

those cattle thieves," he said, and his 
own voice seemed hard and unneces
sarily, loud. "They will be making a 
hole ln your pile this season."

"Mrs. Rolt tells me that you found 
a branded hide in one. df the Chilco- 
ten’s old camps."

"Found an ear anyways, but I’m 
scared that that Is not all. Davies* 
murderer is out again with Khelowna’s 
band. It means mischief."

"W hat ought we to do about that?"
"If we want to stop it we’ve got to 

catch some of the thieves and make 
an example of them. You know what 
Indians are if you let them get away 
with you."

"Then you would organize a posse 
and hunt them. It might be as well, 
but could we leave the Indians to look 
after the ranch for a week."

"Might as well. The work is pretty 
well forward, and Mr. Anstruther could 
look after the ladles.’ ’

"W hat do you say to that, Kitty?’* 
asked the Boss.

"Certainly, if Mr. Anatruther’a whole 
soul is not in the cattle."

Anstruther muttered something In 
his low drawling voice which the oth
ers did not catch, but Kitty’s answer 
was sufficiently audible.

’O h !" she laughed, "that to not man
ly, Mr. Anstruther. It’s cattle first 
and cattle all the time with the men."

"Cattle are naturally rather impor
tant on a ranch, m y dear," put in Mrs. 
Rolt. “ We Western people have to 
work for our daily breed, and that to 
what the cattle mean to us."

"Some people work in England," re
torted Kitty, tossing her pretty head.

arily marred the harmony of their 
friendship, and Anstrutber, seeing 
this, was busy charming them back to 
their most sweet natural selves.

Unasked and without any preface, 
he had seated himself down to the 
piano, and sometimes playing, some
times singing softly to himself, he led 
them from gay to grave, from Sullivan 
to Beethoven, from "Little Yum-Yum" 
to "Douglas, tender and true," but 
never once away from that holy o f 
holies, which the English call Home.

And as he played or sang, he talked 
to his lady, not ln the foolish modern 
phrases, but in the music of the mas
ters, and the words of love’s great 
poets, until Jim, hating him the more, 
the more he recognized his mastery, 
felt hope fading very far away.

"W hat a fool I have been," thought 
Jim. "I see It all now. Doves do not 
mate with hawks, and what possible 
use is ray brute strength and wood
craft against this man’s magic."

Such skill as Jim had might have 
made a ranch wife happy, might light
en the labors of a working woman; 
but the dainty thing upon whom he had 
set his heart was never meant for 
the stress of hard living.

The voice o f  her own world was call
ing to her, and o f  course she would go 
back to It. and he could not blame he**; 
but how he hated the other fellow.

"Thank you, Mr. Anstruther," said 
Mrs. Rolt, at last, as he paused for a 
moment. "You have been to us* what 
David was to Saul, I think. But we 
must not make you do all the work. 
W on’t you give us one song, Jim? 
Sing "Somebody's a-callln’." Mr. An
struther has carried us all o ff to Eng
land, I think, and 1 want somebody to 
call me home again."

Her hand was lying on the little 
Japanese table by the side o f her 
chair, and in the firelight the Boss’s 
great fist closed over it.

He appreciated his mate’s loyalty to 
himself and his chosen profession.

'but they don’t bring their work to all Before the advent of Mr. Anstruther, 
their meals." \ Jim had whiled away many a long

It was as near a slap In the face as evening for the ranch folk with his 
Mrs. Rolt had ever received at her mellow baritone. *.mtraln?d It is true, 
own table, and for a moment an un- but full and sweet as a thrush's voice, 
comfortable silence fell upon them all, - 
but Anstruther saved the situation.

"I  don’t think we should have done 
well on the prairie to-night, Mrs. Rolt.
Do you hear how the wind is getting 
up?"

**tt is net mine to Slug the stately grace, ,
The great^soul beaming In my lady’s 1
But mine It Is to follow In her train, t
Do her behests ln pleasure or la pain.
Bara at her altar lovo’s swoet frank- t
Ana with distant rover- J

' once.* .
Nature bad b m  kind to Frank An

struther. There wna no atartllnc) 
beauty ln bla fare, but be bad In an
altogether uncommon degree that 
highly-bred grece. without wbleb no 
man ehould dare to alng those courtly 
words. When hie tong closed, even 
Mrs. Rolt could not help admitting, 
“ Yes, that la beet."

Whatever Kitty thought. It wee left 
unsaid, but there was no reassurance 
for Jim Comb? In tbs cold bow wltb 
which she bad? him good night.

it was "another victory for the Old 
Country,"

TIKTIKiD IV 
W M I O I

“ F n a + t l n s ”  C n d  

n i  B o w ls  a d

"The herds ure gathered In from plain and hill.
Who's that «-cailln ’ ?

The boys are sleeping and the ranch is
.Who's that a-cttlltn’ tIt needed no straining of ears to

heF o r e .p e l l  there would be .Bence or I “ J ^ ‘V h ^ r r e ^ l u v i
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w a. trying to find a p.aoe .0 make an | th wT e » % h e "  rang”  Tad

Again there would bo a pause, fol- !
Inwori hv n lfttu? wailintr erv and fit* i 0ne v e n e > the rest Of It is ft 
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"It's going to be an earlv winter " ‘ ®Dout the Colonel on his little tin gee-
• a l d ^ r ?  £ £  “ a t r X  iu  t k  I
cattle are coming in." “ A"' “  lh fre “ ke<l Mr»- Bolt.

No one heard her aay anything, but "I did not think that people went 
Kitty's mutinous little face could *° th« comic operas for poetry!'’  
speak without words. “ Those seem to be about the only

“ Let us have some music,”  said H olt,1 things they do go to.” 
rising and opening the door for the, “ Perhaps, and yet you ,know  wo 
ladles. “ It Is stormy outside, and I h »v« »<mga In the Old Country 
fancy you ladles want your nerves i which hardly need the m uilc to make 
soothing after that hard ride." them beautiful."

The two went out, and when they "Old aongsr1 
had gone the Boss stood pulUng h is; “ * “ • *nd modern songa. too. Is 
long moustache ln a way be had when i torero no dignity ln thisT" and rising, 
he waa annoyed. Then he went over he went again to the piano and sang 
to Jim and laid his hand kindly on bla Pollock's noble song, ln which a mod- 
shoulder. era has for once caught the chivalrous

spirit o l tba past.

CHAPTER VII.
The Storm

Kilty sailed out of 'tb a  ranch draw
ing-room with her head In the air. 
Only to Frank Anstruther she unbent 
In the sweetest of smiles. She came 
down next morning .white-faced, the 
sparkle of her dimmed, and all the 
self-confidence gone; her spirit only 
returning when Anstruther mad” an 
effort to cheer her. Then the little 
vixen turned upon him and mad? him 
wish himself a thousand times one of 
Dick R olfs  avenging posse.

There had been tears in the night; 
tears, confession and penitence, and 
between th? two women there was 
peace again, but there was no peace 
for Anstruther. With Jim before her, 
Kitty had been a small angel to his 
rival, but Jim had gone at early dawn; 
there were no longer and loud men’s 
voices about the corrals. The quiet 
o f  the place Invited meditation, and 
the more Kitty meditated the less she 
could find to justify her attitude to 
Jim Combe, and the less she saw to 
admire in the man she had induced to 
stay behind. Indeed all her own small 
sins took a bodily form, and called 
themselves Frank Anstruther. As he 
smoked his last cigarette before turn
ing ln, that gentleman had come to a 
decision. He was quite sure then that 
the only woman fit to succeed his 

iinother at Bilbury Park was the girl 
he had been singing to, and he had 
decided that he would put his fortunes 
to the test before he was a day older. 
Kitty would not say "no”  to him, of 
that he felt sure. She was not one of 
those women who would willingly 
spend all their lives in an humdrum 
Canadian ranch.

But though he suffered without pro
test, as a man must, by midday Frank 
found himself wondering whether after 
all a world without women would be so 
utterly unendurable.

As for Mrs. Rolt. she had privately 
vowed that her favorite should have a 
fair chance, and that to prevent poach
ing in his absence, she would haunt 
the two young people like their shadow 
until Jim’s'return.

No self-constituted duenna ever 
found her duties less exacting than did 
Mrs. Rolt; no pair of reputed lovers 
less anxious to be alone than Kitty and 
Frank.

Indeed, to such a pitch o f  misery was 
that unfortunate young man reduced 
before evening, that Mrs. Rolt found 
herself trying to make some amends 
to him for the girl’s perverse temper.

In her heart she began to hate 
“ young people.”  Without them there 
had been peace at the ranch, whereas 

was almost as bad as being In 
love again herself.

But this thought brought a smile to 
ber sweet face. There had never been 
any rival In her case to big Dick Rolt. 
She scarcely thought the man existed 
who could have been.

The night after Jim’s departure 
there was no music at the ranch, and 
the music next morning was neither of 

making nor to bis liking. For 
days past the great red "Herefords” 
had been crowding in closer and closer 
round the corrals', and for five days the 
clouds had grown more and more 
murky overhead, whilst a bitter wind 
kept whining uneasily amongst the 
sage brush and the willows. Perhaps 
the absence o f the men really account-! 
ed for the gloom which seemed closing j 
round the **anch, and yet there seemed j 
more than mere loneliness in the de* j 
presalo/i which took hold on those who j 
had been left behind.

The last golden leaf had fallen from 1 
the cottonwoods along the creek bot
tom s, and now and again dry balls of 
sage brush would race and bound 
along upon the uplands, driven by un -; 
seen wind devils, or the trees in the 
recently burnt patch o f pine timber 
just beyond the corrals would for min
utes break out with a great groaning 
and grinding of limbs. But these 
things only occurred by fits and starts. 
The strangeness of them waa due only 
to the fact that there seemed to be no 
storm to account for them. Such 
winds as there were, were purely local 
and short lived until the Wednesday 
morning.

Then the dawn broke In weird fash
ion, with such devilish storm lights,

! such unearthly and terrifying shadows 
as are only seen on the sea or the 
prairies, and the first act o f winter b e - ; 
Fan.

In half an hour every loose thing ! 
about the ranch had been blown from j 
its position. A wagon which the In- j 
dfans had left out was lifted right over ! 
and lay bottom upwards In the yard.

Fences which the biggest o f the bulls 
had respected, were laid fiat as It they 
had been but card houses.

The little creek which a week be
fore had, thre utened to run dry, be- i 
came a swollen torrent. Pieces of 
board aud tin cans whirled along In 
the wind, battered and rattled against j 
the walls, whilst the old house Itself 
throbbed and hummed like an organ,  ̂
and from time to itme an earth-shaking I 
report announced the downfall to some 
great Douglas pine in the slashing. 
Whilst the storm lasted there was no ; 
sun. The racing clouds bioted him out, * 
so that a vague dull light prevailed, j 
such as might have existed wh*n the! 
Spirit moved on the face o f  tha water*, j

T V  three In the house cowered at 
the windows, and watched the deso
late scene with that feeling half of 
plcaatire. half o f awe, which is natural | 
to hai»An beings safely entrenched ln 
a cosy, storm-proof’house when storms 
rage without, until a miserable look ing, 
object with lowered head and ettaum- i 
ing bids came*trembling past the win- ! 
dows towards the barn.

"Ob, my poor little Mawltch. M ary,1 
took. There to my fawn. Thoee Id l»

St . Bomifack d*  8hawiw ioak , QoM.
Feb. $rd. 19U-

**It is a pleasure tom e to Inform yon 
that after suffering from Chronic 
Constipation for 3 #  year*. I havebeen 
cured by "Fruit-a-Uves*’ . While I 
was a student at Berthier College, I 
became so ill I was forced to leave the 
the college. Severe pains serosa the 
intestine# continually tortured me and 
it came to a point when I could not 
stoop down at all, and my Digestion 
became paralyzed. Some one advised 
me to take "Fruit-a-tivea and at once 
I felt a great improvement After I 
had taken four or five boxes, I realized 
that I was completely cured and what 
made me glad, also, was that they 
were acting gently, causing no para 
whatever to the bowels. All those who 
suffer with Chronic Conatioation 
should follow my example and take 
"Pruit-a-tivea”  for they are the 
medicine that curea".

MAGLOIRB PAQUIN
"Fruit-a-tives" are sold by all dealers 

st 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt o f  price 
by Phiit-a-tive* Limited, Ottawa.

tic Indians must have let it out."
"W ell, she can go into the barn If 

she wants to. I think she is going."
But the fawn, Uke other only balf- 

Clvllltsd things, had lost its wild wits, 
before it i*ad acquired the sense o f  the 
domestic toast, and now stood shiver
ing la the rnry' eye of the wind, look
ing for som t human being to take caro 
of it, l8*»f-ad of taking care of itself.

“ Mary, I must let it in, poor, miser
able beastle. Do you mind, dear?"

"No, of course not; though I doa’t 
suppose that it will come in. Try if 
you can tempt it. Mr. Anstruther."

With a piece o f bread in his hand 
to entice the fawn Anstruther went 
to the main door, glad to do anything 
to win a  smile from his offended lady, 
but the very elements warrel against 
tlje unfortunate lover that day. As 
soon as the latch gave under his hand 
the great door burst inwards with such 
a noise that the fawn fled, whilst An
struther himself was sent reeling be
fore the blast, and pictures, stick 
racks, and bear hides clattered and 
careered along the floor.

As usual in this confounded country 
ho had made a mess c f  it. No one but 
a  fool, he reflected, would have tried 
to open a door on the weather side 
o f  the house, when It would have been 
much easier to have brought the deer 
round to the lea side, but it. was too 
late to think of that now. He had to 
bring that beast In. He simply dared 
not face those two women without it, 
so, with a g*ance at the damage he had 
done, he plunged recklessly Into the 
storm bareheaded, dragging the great 
door to behind him.

It required .all Anstruther’s strength 
to shut the door, and for a moment he 
had to cling to the handle o f  it for sup
port before he could make good his 
footing against the wind.. Like most 
newly-arrived Englishmen he was still 
particu’ar about his attire, but In lyss 
time then it takes to write it, the glory 
of his boiled shirt and smart coibir had 
gone. h*s riding breeches, built wide in 
the latest iashion, were clinging to him 
like the skin o f a fish, his long coat
tails were performing like a giddy 
wind-mill, and his whole appearance 
was sveh as to Justify his belief that 
the ladies at the window were con
vulsed with laughter. As he crossed 
the paddock it occurred to him that 
Mrs. Rolt was signalling to him to 
come back, but he was uncertain, and 
in any case he did not mean to go back 
without thf.t infernal little beast which 
tempted him yard by yard across the 
corra’ s. and towards the patch o f 
shrieking and greaning timber.

Surely, he thought, the ladies were 
signalling to him, but he could not un
derstand what they meant. They were 
calling, but the window was closed, 
which in itself would nave been enough 
to drown * their voices, without the 
deafening din all around him.

He was within arm’s length now, and 
he made a spring at the fawn’s cottar, 
touched it, but could not secure his 
hold, so that he only frightened the 
beast, which in a few* bounds reached 
the timber. But here it paused, as if 
It was as much afraid to go forward as 
to come back. Of course. Anstruther 
followed It. As he' reached the edge 
o f the brulc a dry bough no thicker 
than his little finger, whirled out of 
one of the tops and struck him across 
the hand. The force o f  that blow 
from so small a thing should have 
warned him, but at that moment vic
tory seemed within his grasp. The 
fawn, frightened by something the 
man neither saw nor understood, hesi
tated, until with a quick leap Anstru- 
ther sprang In and gripped the leather 
collar round Its neck.

It would 1>2 a curious thing, the man 
thought, which would loosen his grip 
now until the provoking pet was safely 
In its mistress’s keeping, and as the 
thought fr-m ed Itself ln his mind 
something . a opened.

To him It seemed that a terrific 
crash was f Mowed by InsUnt and com
plete dark tv ss. accompanied by a curi
ous sensation o f numbness and a let
ting go o f  nil things, all things except 
that leather collar. To that he clung 
instinctively, even when everything 
rose and went away from him. feeling 
and thought, wind and min, and even 
the crashing of the brule, and the an
ger at Kitty Clifford’s laughter.

(T o  be continued.}
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TH E CANADIAN ECHO.

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS &

‘ V ^  oa rwlptol prire. in *  BeomtU. U». 
.{■o^wnsnere-Onto^ ^  ...-w——
phosphonol for men. I p ;
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Legal_________
T  CVHLYLE MOORE, B. A . J.D, 
BarrMer, Solicitor, Notary, &o, 

to practice in Alberta.
"Sisk-itcbewan and Ontario, Room 3 

In ion  B ank Block, Phone 46
. Wiarton, Out- ___________

C K.START,Barrister, Solicitor 
i  N'uta' v i ’ nl>lce,etc., Money to loan, 

o -iev in  McLaern'g Bloc a, Wiarton.
, ,,KiHT, TELFORD & MoDONALD 

,, Solicitors, Conveyancer*, etc.
u  rue ollice-L 'nioo Bank building.
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Nations Seldom
Fight to Finish

(Mail and Empire)IN ^ n  ***? y ««*  there ha,' been
realty only one -fight to tne finUh” 
among the nation,. That fight was 

the apr between Franc* , nd Prutti, .  
Only then w m  the victor abte to dictate 
h «  own terme of peace, u  waa not a 
a u a ^  two bargainers meeUng. and after 
long dUcuMicm arriving at a oompromlre 
satrsfactoy to hoth, or equally unsafe.

h“  1°*er '“ d n°thmg to do in 
1870 bat to agree to what the victor

demanded. The present war will end in 
the same way. The victor will lay down 
his conditions. If they are not accepted 
the srmistlc which precedes any formal 
discussion of terms will he brought to an 
end and the fight will continue. It is safe 
to say that among the Allies there is not 
more than one man in a hundred who 
looks forward to a compromise. For the 
Germans it is destruction or world-empire. 
For the Allies it is absolute victory 01 
annihilation.

Inconclusive W ars
The last great war, that in the Balkans, 

and we include both the war of the Allies 
against Turkey and the subsequent war of 
Serbia and Greece against dominant and

D. M. JERMYN\
n o t a r y  p u b l i c
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Loin. Insurance, 1
Wiarton. Ontario. ^   _________

R . W .  B R I G H T  I
Phone 03
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Houses in Town for Sale 1

■ ■4 fJU ].* tsv Terms and at Great Bargains
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Maty streets, Wiarton.

DU. li. M. FISHER, Surgeon to tho 
■ ‘ i.T . It.. ( oroner lor County of Brace,
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Bremner’s Fair]
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Japanese Mats, sins 27x54......... ....... ....................................... _ .......

: ..........................* * » . . - .................................................. ..... .... . ...85o
Window Blinds........................................^ J § .......... ;8!(Ci 4 ^  50c> 6Jc
Ladies Summer Underwear.............. ..........................18c, ] 5c, 20c, 25c
New Tray, at......................................... $1.00. $1.85, $1.76, $3.75, $3.25
Medicine Calnnets............................................ ......... .........................$3.50
Bee our Wagon,, lust,in ,  ....................................price. *2.25 to $3.75
Breadmakers ■■«**., ........................................$2.25 and $2.35
Bread Boxes...................................................................... 90c, gt 00, $1.15
Creamery C a n ,......... .............. .......................... .................................. 80e
Tin Pails...... ............................................ ............................ 12o. 15c 20c
Strainer Millfl'aile................................. ...................................„...S0c, C»c
Slop Pails * .................................................. ........................25c to 65c
Butter C rock, ............ ........................................................ 10c to 6Jc
WallTaper, per roll,....................... „  ; ..................................5c to 25c

£ • ; .  K. 1IARTRY, Physicianand 
Snrgam, Graduate of Toronto uni* 
v*-rsltv. ‘Late House Surgeon to the 
now T oronto General Hospital. Wiar-
fon, Uni. •

! * I li. G. M b It K A Y ,-F e llow  of tin- 
Royal U'oile«e of burgeon*. Edin. Seot- 
":ui'l . lat»; Honse Sureeoti of the Kings* 

- ‘ .t-neral Hospital, and of the Koyal 
ut. 1 juary, E»lio«»ergh, Scotland. Spec
if .attentioii to diseases of womeu. Office 

*tli St., West. Owen Sound.

Ink

' A. \\ 1ULE M, D. C. M. Graduate of 
MiM.iU Fuiversttjr, Montreal, member of 
the > olleg of Physicians and Surgeons, 
'hit. laic of the Chicago Post Graduate 
iiosp.tals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervons System 
'in* l Noff, Throat and Ear. Ollice rear «»f 
A j .I,** Pharmacy. Night calls—JHr. H. 
■A i „ *• - residence, Gould St.

I Hi. HAY, M .D .C . M . Member of 
• <j! Physicians and Surgeons, Ont.

ni«i « 1 New \ ork Post Graduate Hospital 
v  11 *■ .: trillion given to catarrh and all 

. * 1- ..Ithe nose, throat aod ear, and 
1 rv and diseases of women. Office in 

.*(.->idence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
*»f.| -i.reet. Wiarton

Bremner’s Fair!
P lease  refer t o  A d vertisem ent w h en  buying

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery |g| Phone 41
Patriotism ©Production

G row  everything you  can as there will be big 
markets and high prices.

Our new Seeds are on band
m a n g e l  Yellow  Leviathan, Y'ellow Interm ediate and 

Giant W hite Sugar

Beets Jum bo and G iant W hite

CumipS D erby and Jum bo

glover Seed fllsike timothy

Farmers Clubs I S ^ .s r ' E ’ t e
at your own prices.

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN 
Manager

s. 1 . FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
<• ol Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
»vtr Thompson’s store, next door i 
t St. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
»r*h first Wednesday and Lions

! i Monday and Tuesday of each |

«' r . It. ROBERTS, Veterinary 
’**»i ami Ufntisl. ottices in Union 

*. .  Phones, office 12C, res*

~ -------- --------- -------------- -------------

Buy Flour
with a Record that has stood the 
test. Every bag guaranteed No. 1 I

;jJas. F ra m p to n |
«  Merchant Tailor 

V Next to the Express Office ]

SU ITS MADE 
TO

ORDER
©

C L E A N IN G
and

P R E S S IN G
| neatly and promptly done |

(U Royal Houaobold.................
fjll Glenora Patent.........  —.....
llj Star 6b per cent Manitoba..

White Wheat pastry..........
Imperial............. .

Graham Flour.....................
Crack W heat......................

(|H Semolena.............. ...............
wi Roll Oats Western..............

| B ra n ...................................

'{ M iddlings............................
j Crushed Oats........................
j| Cracked Corn ........
i Crush Oats and Barley.....

C E R E A L S

Per 98 lb hag
............ $ 4.25 I

..............  4.00 I

........ ./. 8.60 }........ 8.60 I

..........  4.00
...........  8.50 |

per 100 llm. [
..........  1.50 r
............ I GO
..........  1.70 I
........... 2.00 r

.......  1.90
..........  1.90

SE E D  CORN
Bnncial prioo. for th« next 10 rtiyv- Our ooro i, o f tlv, very b « t  qunlity 

r good germination
................... ....................................... ................$1 50
.... ......................................................... i.eo

.....................................  I 60
1.60

j Mammoth 8- Sweet.................................*............ '
1 White &P* Yellow Dent......................................................
I Improved Learning................ *........ ..................... ** “.
I Wisconsin No. 7 -....................... .................“ *7 !!” !.’.^ .! ! .  .!.]]9 Crompton’s Early.................... ................... .................

3 Longfellow...... ...... ....................... T ' .VV.V.V.7#V.V.7«V.V*7.̂
f S l k S ^ i l ^ S h '|S’:" * * * 0,roM" ..............1 Would be p l«»d  to know your requirement.

.. 1.6. 

.. 1.7# 

.. 1,7# 
. 17# 
.. 1.75 
.. 2.SO

moueCook Book,.

m  many M you *Uh at the above price,.
. . m -— ^  entitled to o n , of Ogilvie',

i JAS. HUNTER, Flour and Feed, T ^ T r^

arrogant Bulgaria, was not decided by the j 
victor. In both cases the great powers' 
intervened, once to save Turkey as a| 
European State, and once again to see 
that Greece and Serbia did not altogether 
wipe out Bulgaria. Britain had more to 
do with dictating terms o f  peace than the 
successful belligerents. Those who believe 
that compromises are wise will find them
selves unable to cite the compromises that 
ended the Balkan struggles as evidence. 
These compromises merely sowed the seeds 
for future wars; and the warning would be 
enough in iteelf, apart from the other 
features of the struggle now raging, to 
convinoe statesmen of neutral nations that 

fight to a finish is the only possible, the 
only sensible, and the only humane issue 
of the present war.
Tbe Russo Japanese W ar 

Though the Russo-Japanese War is 
classified as a Japanese triumph, and 
though Russian victories in it arc hard to 
call to mind, the war really ended in a 
draw. Russia was brought to a standstill.

was by no means l)eaten, and without 
attempting to disparage the remarkable 
achievements of the Japanese army and 
navy, it might be said that Russaia quit 
before she had really beguu to fight. 
Russia was like a mastiff that had been 
punished by a terrier and is ready to quit. 
But if the wounded mastiff bod continued 
to the limits of his strength, tho situation 
of the terrier might have been vastly 
different. When the plenipotentiaries met 

the United States Japan demanded *not 
only tbe cession of Port Arthur,which had 
been already captured, a free baud in 
Manchuria, tho recognition of her sover
eignty in Korea and in the whois < f  
SagliaUen, but an indemnity o f  $600 000, 
000- Russia was willing to cede ad hot 
the indemnity. Now $600,000,000 vm  a 
lot of money to Japan, as it is to Hie 
ordinary reader, but, nevertheless, Russia 
refused flatly to pay it, and Japan did not 

t. Had she done so the war would 
continued, and perhaps with diff

erent results.
Russia v Turkey 

In her war against Turkey Russia won 
much She won Bessarabia, an$ recogni
tion as the natural guardian of tbe Slavs 

the Turkish Empire. But she did not 
impose the terms o f  peace. They were < 
finally decided by Germany and Britian, t 
and Bismarck and Beaconsflcld had in 
mind rather the necessity o f protecting their 
countries against the Russia o f the future 
than of rewarding her for her successful 

against the Turks, In the case again 
Russia was not strong enough to Insist1 
upon retaining what her arms bad won. * 
She proposed, but the other powers dia-* 
posed. 8 he did not dictate- She merely I 
made it impossible for Turkey to dictate, 
and while this war is a most important 

from a Russian point of view, it docs j 
reveal her iu the light of a conqueror ! 

with her foot upon the neck of a vanquish- 
' nation.

Unconditional Surrender
The war between Britain and South i 

Africa. like the American Civil WaJ, differs j 
from other great conflicts in the past half 
century* f incoln always regarded the 
soldiers of the south as disoi>edient citizens. 
Britain, too had claims of sovereignty upon 
the Transvaal. In both coses there was 
jo talk of terms. Unconditional surrender 
vas demanded. In both cases it 
delded, In 8outh Africa the Boers di 

not know what terras they would l>e ft 
to accept far a couple of years after the 
last shot had been fired. Nor did Lee, 
-hen at Appomatox, ^yielded to Grant’s 

stern decree of unconditional surrender; 
In the one case the terms granted by the 
conqueror were more generous than tho 

qtilshed had a right to expect. In the 
case o f the Civil War, the South suffered 
from a ‘ 'carpet hag” regime hardly less 
terrible than war. In the war !>et.wec 
tlio United States and Spain the fight we 
not continued to a finish. Spain yielded 

oreignty In Cuba and the Philippines. 
She paid no indemnity. On the contrary, 

united States paid her $'iU,000,000 
and other expenses. The 
“ draw.”  and while it established the 
United States as a world 'power, it did not 
destroy Spain.

Over Thai
Their honeymoon D over now,

It’ s passed away for keeps;
For him she’s ceased to sit and wait 

When business bolds him down town 
late,

But goes to bed and sleeps.

Probably nothing would alfotd the 
small boy more pleasure then the privil
ege of assumiug the role of father to tbe 
uan occasionally.

■j u s ’  a c i d  s t o m a c h s ,
GASES Oil INDIGESTION

each "Pape’a Diapep.ln”  d lge .t. 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

mlaary In flva minute..

Time Itl In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching o f 
gas, add, or eructations o f  undigested 
food, no dlxxtness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape'a Die pepsin Is noted for Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
ftfty-cent ease o f  Pape's Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. Yon realise in 
five minutes how needless it Is to naf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world. v

Prices of flour ami 
feeds nre listed below. 
Orders may be assorted 
as  desired. On s h ip 
ments up to 5'buiis buyer 
pays freight charges On 
shipments over 5 bags 
we will prepay freight to 
any station in Ontario 
east o f  Sudbury and 
south of North Buy. 
West of Sudbury and 
New Ontario add 1 Scents 
per bag- Prices are sub
ject to market changes. 
Cash with orders.

Cream *'West Flour
( (ha. h a r d  W h e a t  f l o u r  g u a r a n t e e d f o r  b r e a d

G U A R A N TE E D  FLOU R
Cream or tbe West (for bread)........ ..................................

Per 98 lb ba
..... ........ .......S3'. 95

Toronto's Pride (for bread)....... ..............................................
Queen City (blended for all purposes)......... .......................

.......................  3.60

.......................  3.50
............. ........  3.50

FE E D  F L O U R S
......................  2.00

C E R E A L S
Groan) of tbe West Wheat lets (per 0-lb. b tg j...................... .............................35

.......... ............ 2.30

F E E D S
Bullrush Bran.............. . ..................................................;----

Per 1001b bag. 
.......................$1.40

Bnilrnsb Middlings.............. ............................... .....................
Extra White .Middlings .........................................................

........ ............... 1.50
.....................1.62*

.......................  2.1C
Cracked Corn... . . . ............... ............................................................................ }■&>
Harley Meal........................................................................................................ *
Geneva Feed (Crushed Com, Oats and B arley )........................................ 1 W
Oil Cake Meal (old process).............................................................................  -
Cotton Seed M eal....... .................................................................................. ‘ -05
These price* are not guaranteed ror any length o f time owing to tbe unsettled 

condition of tho market

Every bag of flour ordered entitles purchaser to two bags o f bran or 
middlings at 10c per bag less than the prices given above.

Special prices to tarmers’ clubs and others buying tn carload lots.
Yon can get a free copy ot “ Ye Old Millers Household Book" (formerly 

Dominion Cook Book) if you bay three bags of flour. Tin# useful book con
tains 1,000 carefully selected reolpes and a largo medical department. I f  
you already have the former edition (Dominion Cook Book) you may se
lect one book from the following list each time you order from us not less 
than three bags of Hour. If yon bay six bags yon get two books, and so on. 
Encloso 10 cents for each book to pay for postago. Kemembet, at least 3 
bags must be flour.

B OOKS
Helen's Babies Lorua Doono
Tom Brown's School Days Adam Bede 
Innocents Abroad Rebeooa of Sunny brook
The Scarlet Pimpernel (Farm
Little Women and Good The Story of an African 
Quo Vadis
The Mighty Atom Mr. Pottet of Texas
A Welsh Singer

The Campbell Flour Mills Company Limited
W E S T  T O R O N T O

.Mill on the Eloss
David Hamm
Tbe Lilac Sunbonnet
Beautiful Joe
Black Beauty
Tbs Three Mu&koetcra
Jess

P rin ted  B utter W rapp ers , 2 0 0  fo r
5 0 c

at the C anadian  E ch o



TH E  CANADIAN ECHO.

Special Engagement

BOYER VINCENT 
STOCK COMPANY

Town Hall, Wiarton 
Two Nights, May 7-8

Presenting
Friday May 7— “ The Whirlpool 
Satur. 8tb—“ A Hidden Crime’ ’ 
Saturday Afternoon Matinee-  

“ St. Elmo”
t

VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS

KEMBLE
John Gltciriat arrived bank ( n o  King ,.

Lyndal Huribut baa bought one of Al»x 
Taylor", (itm i for the «un  of thirty-two 
hundred.

A nuinbor have finished weding long i n .
Mr. Bam Cmmpton spent Sunday at his 

homo hem.
Mrs. Wm. Waatoway is home from her 

risitto Port McNichol.
Mm. Mary McPhatter hae moved to 

Woleeley to keep bouse for her brother 
Robert Dawson

The literary ooneert on Tuesday of last 
woek was a decided success.

A largo number are confined to their 
homes with bed oolds.

The Wiarton Creamry began 
operations Monday.

Tbe Keppel Coonoil met Monday 
in tbe clerks office.

A  party from Toronto were fishing 
at Bed Bay last week.

May 1st Saturday, but it is not 
the summer season yet.

__________________  Last Saturday was one o f the
A number from here attended John Me- good  days fo r  business in tb e  tow n.

Noels barn raising on Friday at Linden-1 , .  . ___
The old burnt buildings are still 

there, let ns have s  clean np this 
spring.

Prices 25c, Reserved Seats 35c, 

A few seats at 50c 
Satur. Matinee Prices 10c-20c

Plan at Sawyer’s Drug Store

A. W .  B A IN E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e represent some 
Twenty - E ight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class o f business.

Covering large or small lines.
O ur specialties at this 

season of the year.
\

anim al I nsurance, insure
in the General Anim al 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE— Mills & 
L u m b e r -O u r  wide con
nection enables us to cov 
er any size of risk.
OFFICE- Berford st. Wiarton 

opposite post office. Phone 16 
residence 96.

wood.
R. Dawson, of Wohwley. visited relatives 

here Sunday.
Mrs. A. Linn, of East Linton, visited 

with her daughter Mr, Ed MoOraagor 
recently.

Wedding bells will rmg in seven different 
homes in Juue.

Andy Ireland, of Presque Isle, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Jih'nsfpn rooenUy.

Wm. Bunt intends to get a new opr as 
soon as the company can supply him with

Wedding Invitations neatly print
ed at Tbe Echo office, the only office 
equipped (or this high class work.

The Kastner Lumber Co. and 
Johnston H unter & Crawford will 
begin this seasons out next week. 

The open season for trout began 
„  , , at a* Saturday and it is said that large
bxecutor S [Notice 'numbere were taken from Spring

To Creditorsic"*k
_ _  ' I  Thousands of foot of Lumber

I joists square timber and cedar posts 
In the Estate Of William Buck-1 given away. Enquire o f  J. Flett

land, Late ol the Townshipjof 
Amabel, in the County of 
Brace, Farmer, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
tho Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121 Section 56. ‘and amending 
acts that all creditors and others bavin# 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the above-named William Bnckland, do* 
ceased, who died on or dbout the 23rd 
day of March. 1915. are required on ‘ or 
before tbe 10th day ol June 1915, to send 
by po«t, prepaid, or to deliver to George 
W, Ames. Wiarton Rost Office , Ontario, 
or to Frank Bnckland, VJUarfcqn Tost Of
fice, Ontario, the executors of the last 
will and testament of the said William 
Bnckland, deceased, their (nil names 
and addresses with itemized statement 
ot their claims in writing, and tbe nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

AND NOTICE is hereby further given 
that after said last mentioned date, the 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of tho deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims o f which they shall 
then have had notice, and the said exec
utors will not be liable for tbe said as
sets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons cr whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them at tbe time 
of such distribution.
Dated at Walkerton 
this 3rd day of May 1915.

Robertson A McNAb,
Walkerton, Ontario 

Solicitors for the said Executors

New Goods
The H dm m ock  

Couch
and Ldvwrv Swing
Jiiyi A  combination suitable for verandah or lawn. 
T he greatest comfort at the smallest cost, Come in 
and see it

Q uick Meal Oil Stoves
tv Fori a quick fmeal.| or any other, this stove is a 
time and money saver. Roasts, bakes and does all the 
work that any cook stove will do, in less time.'

‘ :2 Burners $9.00 3 Burners $12 00

Ovens for two burners, with glass door, S2.50 

T hree burner oven $3.00

Screen Doors
E ight different kinds at $l.oo, $1,50, $1 75, $2,oo 

$2.25 and $2.50. A ll doors furnished complete with 
hinges, pull and hook.

Electric Stoves
This week only, regular^$6.5o for jf4.35.fs;|This is 

the famous Hot Point! Stove.

V acuum ! S w e e p e r s ,
Cleans the carpet right on the floor. A  beautiful 

piece oi mechanism and does thefwork. Price $10,50

Hunter’s Hardware
SUCCESSOR TO KYLE & HUNTER

LIBERAL CONVENTION

Th» Liberals o f  the riding o f North 
Brunt will meet in Convention in 
Tara on the afternoon of Wednes
day. May 19th

Court ol Revision
The municipal councilof the town

ship o f Amabel will meet in Downs 
Hail Hopwnrtli oh Thursday May, 
27th 1015 a* a Court of Revision 
for tbs purpose o f  hearing and de
ciding appeals against the assessment 
roll for the year 1915. A ll parties 
interested will please take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly. 
A lien ford May 3rd 1915

G . C . W ain
■ __________  Tp. Clerk

AU CTIO N  S A L E

W ool will probably not be as high 
a price as was anticipated.

B .' E. McDonald, Photographer, 
will be at Tobermory Wednesday 
May 12th and will remain there one 
Wert:. D o not miss this opportun
ity for an np-to-date photo.

The Wiarton Creamery Co will 
ran the Mar Purple Valley Red Bay 
and Hepworth cream routes on Mon
day and Tuesday May 10 and 11 
Patrons on these routes will please 
take noiice.

According to reports a whole lot 
o f good work has been done ,on the 
roads in Albemarle this season.
The grader has been bnsv and has 
gone over all the roads in the town- 
ship and it is said that tbe roads in 
Albemarle have been considerably 
improved.

When admission is charged to any
public meeting The Echo charges for _  .
the publication of the same (at least 10* Desirable Form  ̂Property in 
50 cents; and we cannot allow a free 
notice to appear even iu correspond
ence. Business is business.

Reeve Whichcr, Albemarle claims 
that his township is assessed too 
high and brought that matter up at 
the County Council. The result is 
that Mr. McNabb.of Walkerton, and 
other members of the County Council 
will take a trip through the town
ship this week to see if the Reeve’s 
contention is true.

The death occurred Monday in 
Durham at the residence o f her son 
Johnston, o f Mrs. Graham of this 
town. Mr- Chris. Graham who is 
teaching at Brinkmans Corners re
ceived tho word Tuesday morning 
at 10 o ’clock and at 1.30 P.M. he 
was in Wiaiton having rode the 
distance of upward of 40 miles on 
his wheel.

John Elliot received the first half 
of his sentence of 12 lashes at. _t.he 
county jail at Walkerton Friday 
last, for wife heating. He is a 
perfect type physically of the Indian 
aud exhibits all the stoicism of his 
race. He went to the )<ost without 
a quiver or change o f expression but 
before the fourth stripe was given 
be began to wilt. Tho punishment 
was given in private without any 
outside of the jail and the sheriffs 
officers knowing the time. The 
prisoner will have five months to 
look forward for the secoud dose.

The Wiarton Produce Co., have 
openod a store in the McLaren block 
and will lie ready Saturday April 
3rd., to take in butter and eggs for 
which they will pay the highest 
cash prico. The produce they are 
buying is supplied directly to the 
consumers in the cities, and must be 
fresh and for fresh eggs and hotter 
eto,'.tbey Will pay cash. The "  iar- 
on Produce Co. are sim plv. buyers, 
they have nothing to sell, and ask 
the farmers to bring their produce to 
them. ____^ _____

C O L H O Y &  B A Y

Wiarton
Among those who have recently 

purchased .ears are Dr. Roberts 
(a Ford) and Sheriff Jermyn (an 
Overland)-

Hard times? No, Sir! Last Fri 
day night there were six autos on 
Berford street within fifty feet from 
one another.

Mr Charles Knapp, formerly of 
Lions Head, who moved .to Grand 
Valley a few years a g o ,'is  now a 
resident of Toronto.

Messrs. A . H. Watson and J. R.
Shaw, the leading officials of the 
Canada Furniture Manufacturers 
Co., were in town last week.

W an t e d — 10,000 pounds o f wool 
for which I will pay the highest 
market price. Be sure and see me 
before selling elsewhere. ’ It. W a r d .

Fo r  Sa l e — Six shorthorn bulls 
from 9 to 18 months old bred from 
the best imported stock. R. J. Boyle 
Owen Sound Ap 28 2 w

In renewing bis subscription of 
The Echo Ed. Andrews says that it 
seems years since ho left Red Bay, 
yet he seems to have as much inter
est in the Peninsula as ever.

Rev. W. Matthews walked to 
Oxeudeu and back Friday evening 
us his driver was on the sick list 
At present he has no intention o f 
training as a long distance runner.

For Counter Check books, loose 
leaf ledger sheets, anything iii sta" 
tionery kindly consult Tho Echo.
Prices are lower than quoted by 
the city travellers and the work is 
left at homd,
' It pays to advertise. Thomas Dar- ,

gavel had a calf to sell, lie advertised Mr W. T. Parke spent Wednesday 
it in last weeks Echo, The Echo|antl Thursday o f hist week at Cape 
came out Wednesday afternoon, and | Crokor.
the eulf was sold Thursday morning ! Mr Jol,n Smith, of Owen Sound, 
at 8 o'clock, and there were six a,ld a gentleman friend wheeled over 
after jf. and were callers on some friends

Mr Archie Ward returned Monday j 
morning from a business trip to the

Notice to Creditors
IN th** Matter of Alvin -Thomas 

Perry carrying op business in the 
ToWn o f Wiarton in the County 
o f Bruce and Province o f  Ontario 
as a Furniture Dealer. ^

NOTICE I* Iterator th e *  thU A lstoJT w K

Sg£|gM |
a S S 5 f e * J w a » * ' ,<,r‘
with me, with i-«rtii-uKr» red proof thereof re
t ired  br the MS Aot, on or before tho day of
,UANDMyrf?K<« further riventkatefter the 
let der of Jnos A, D. M14 I eheU proored to 
distribute the »‘ =«U 'f tho stld eetete amonx 
the [»rtie« entil d thereto regard only.«T7 .1,1,.y, f there him nrrtH-i'

the Townships of Lindsay and 
Eastnorand Desirable Prop
erty in the Town of Wiarton,
There will be offered for gate by public 

Auction on Tuesday the lot <J«y of June 1915 at 
eleven o'clock In the forenoon at tho Arlington 
Hotel In the^Town of Wiarton by virtue of 
Power* of Sale contained iu certain Mortgagee, 
which wlU be prod nerd at the sate, the following 
property:-

PARCEL l Lot Number 41 In the 7th 
Concenaion east of the Bury Rood in the Town
ship of Lindsay in the County of Qruoe contain 

h<t$dred acres more or leas.
-- ig improvement* are said to be on 

the property;- log dwelling, log barn and log;
‘bout A acre* of the land »• cleared*! 

bulnm* timber, slash and pastureland.
PARCEL 2 Lots Numbers 9 and 10 in the 1 

2nd Concession west of tlie Bnry Hood In iltc 
Township ot Kaatnor in the County of < nice 
containing two hundred acres more or U*>.

The following improvement* are hkH to l«? 
on the property;-about 35 acres clear’ d. «mt 
about 20 acri« slash and pasture land, 
timbered, log dwelling and log barn.

PARCEL 3 Park Lot3 Range 3 in the 
survey of the Town plot of th* Town of Wlai ion 
in tbe said County containing twenty-tour and 
Che half acres more or less.

Tho following improvements are said to be 
on the property;-rough coat dwelling with ad
dition. frame stable.

TERMS;—15 percent of the purchase money 
to be paid down the day of sale; for balance 
terms will be mode known at the sale. For 
further particular* apply to

JON Ed fc LEONARD.
Solicitor-.

IB Toronto 8t.
or to Toronto.D. M. JERMYN, E*q.,

tot£*AClaim«o? which 1 shall then have notice 
and I shall not be liable for the assets of ths 
said eetate or any part thereof io any. parson of 
whose claim I shall not then have received no-

K.R CALDWELL,Assignee
Dated »t Chrohr. Ontorto

• '“ ‘ dayofApthis Mid day of April A. D. 1015

Davies is showing a superior 
collection of all tin* newest 
styles of

Bracelets
Prices rauge for gold ones 

from a plain hand at $4.00 to 
more costly ones set with diff
erent kinds of stones.

Watches
0 (  the fully guaranteed kind 

in the very finest gold filled 
and solid gold oases, in ladies, 
and gents, at popular prices 
from $7.50

Visit our store and compare 
prices and goods with the best 
obtainable anywhere.

DAVIES,theJeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

Manitoulin and besides buying a lot 
of stock brought down a young deor. 
We do not know what he intends- 
doing with it, but it should be do
nated to Kempts park.

,ast Notice— Some may not 
have soon my previous notice warn
ing those who owe me to settle so 
this notice is final and all accounts 
not settled will be immediately placed 
in court for collection. James Flett.

Last Friday evening ns H.G.Trout 
of R. R. No 2 was eutering town 
the box in which ho carries mail got 
against the wheel, making a noise 
whicti frightened • his horse, the 
horse bolted and theie was a general 
scurry. However a good tight rein 
and a strong arm brought the horse 
to a stop.

CREAM WANTED— We are m 
the market to buy oreatn, sweet and 
sour, at tho highest market price. 
'Vo supply two cans free to each 
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
pay twice each month, cheques pay
able at par. Receive cream any day 
in the week, test each can received 
and send patrons a- statement of 
same. Write for cans aud give our 
creamery a trial- Reference any 
Bank. - -  Treleavkn  & KANTON, 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston, Ont 
Mar 3, 6 mos.

NOT ENOUGH CH IIM N
ever receive the proper balance of food 
to sufficiently nourish both body and 
brain during tbe growing period when 
nature’s demends are - greater than In 
mature life. This b  shown In so many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack o t  n nbition.

For all such children we say wit) 
uirni.tak.ble earnestness: They ox* 
Scott’s RmuMon, and need fit now. I 
posts sacs tn concentrated form tbe very 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
change* weakness to strength; It make# 
them sturdy and strong and attire.

Scott ,k Bower, T«oeU, fiat.

Mr Edmund Wbieber and Wallace 
were at Rod Bay on Thursday.

Mrs (Rev) Flagg o f Wiarton was 
a guest at tho Parsonage Sunday 

Mr Edmund Whioher is .fitting 
himself fo ra  chauffer, hut not in
tending to go to tho war Zone- 

Mothers Day will be observed 
next Sabbath and a woman’s choir 
for the evening service.

Mr Robt. McKinnon o f Oxonden 
visited our burg last Friday evening.

The Ladies Aid met at the Par
sonage Wednesday of this week.

ft %

I  W hen 
I  H ouse 
I  C lean in g

$  ft a ft
_ ft

W. don’t forget your $
f t  Silver and Silver V

Plate. ¥
£3

Use Ideal |
! S ilv er  Cream  |

U to perfectly harmletsa 
to tho silver and cleans vV 
it l»eautifully. 7f-

2 5 c  a Bottle |
Sold by

D. W. Kettlewell

D. D. S T E W A R T  &  CO
h
ilk*Having failed to sell our stock in1m 

as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
will find a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods
Flannels
Flannelettes
Prints

* Ginghams

Cotton
Corsets
Hosiery
Threads

D. D. S T E W A R T  & CO.

r — «
€
Shoes

L
*rioes

Real Bargains in Ladies Shoes
15 pairs women’s patent button, kid top, sixes a  *  n r  
t o 6, regular 34.00 tor . ............. .........................  2 . 9 8

IB pairs women's patent bluchers, kid top, sire* ~
H  to 6, regular WOO for....................... ....... 2 , 9 8

IS pairs women's dongola trtuehore, low hocla, 
patent tip, slam21 to fl, regular *a.7B for..........  J . U U

lo  pairs women’s patent button and blooher. kid / »  ,  r- 
top and serge fop, uses S!J to 4, regular »4.00 tor 2 .  1 5

Dig vnluea in Curtains, Curtain Madras,
Ruga ond Linoleums

YOUR PRODUCE AS CASH

Hunter Trout
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Death of P. Thompson! At Hymen’s Altar
He was Born in Errol, Perthshire, 

Scotland Jan. 4 , 1839

A ged  7 6  years 4  months

L o u o h e kd—J o h n sto n  
A t Vancouver on Monday May 

3rd, Miss Jean Johnston, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Oco. Johnston, o f

W hile  still in his teens moved ,0 1'Viarton. wat united in marriage to 
Mr. Enward Lnughoed, o f Portland, 
Oregon. The wedding carmony was 
performed by ltev. E. A. H enry at 
'the residence o f the bride's brother, 
in the presence o f H small circle of 
friends and relatives, at. nine o'clock 
a.in. anti the young couple left the 
anmea/thoming on a trip to Cali- 
fmninTmyer which thev will take up 
their ftesidt-nee at Portland.

Inverncsshire and engaged as a 
general merchant. H e married Miss 
Christina Waren in his early twenties 
they had one child, Mr. John Thom 
son. now o f Keppel. A fto r  being 
married about a year he was bereav
ed by the death o f  liiaw ife - H e was 
married again in his ea'jly thirties to 
Miss Margaret Gordon who pre; 
deceased him Aug/oOth 1913. Soon 
after his second marriage lie migrat
ed to ,Canada landing at tjuebco, 
thence to Kincardine and later to 
W iarton,where lie has resided over 
30 years.

The late Mr, Thomson was a 
member o f St. Pauls Presbyterian 
< l.mrch. Ill politics he was a staunch 
Liberal. He was of a kind and 
ipiiet disposition, a gentle and loving 
husband and father. H e  leaves to 
mourn his loss two sons and .three 
daughters, James and Belle at home. 
John, Ilf Keppel, Mrs. Jno., W . Bailey 
and Mrs. C. If. Meihns, o f Berlin, 
all o f whom Were present at the 
funeral.

The dural olferings consisted o f a 
large -pray from the fam ily, Mrs. 
Janies Preston, spray; Mrs. Scott, 
spray; Mr, and M rs.It.W . McClure, 

Rebecca Lodge ami Odd 
a spray: Mr. and Mrs. Dr.Fellows,

Fust-
lb'

flllle!
Bayt

n m ,
Mr; I huiupson conducted the 

i! services. Interment made in
ew cemetery.

Death of II H Cheshire

There was a man in our town,
And lie was wondrous wise;

Ho swore (it  was his policy)
He would not Advertise:

But one c?av he did advertise,
And thereby hangs a taK?,—

Tho ad was set in <juite small type, 
And headed ‘ ’ B j ir if l ’s Bale.”

~ss|Livana Post.

Death has again roil ived t

L IO N S  H E A D

Fishing season is here.
Mr. C. E. Parke, o f Wiarton.pass* 

ed through here last week.
Mr. Janies W eaver did business 

in W iarton last Saturday
Mr. Dan Stewart, of Pike Bay. 

called hero for goods last Saturday
Brotherhood overalls and smocks 

at " ’hit Moores, none better and few 
as good.

Dr, Poster o ' Wiarton, paid us 
his usual visit on Monday and Tues
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Weathcre 
head and son were visitors to town 
last Monday.

Mr. George Hummel hits given

Liberals Attention 'News of the Churches.
A  meeting of • the Reformers of 

Wiarton w ill be held in the Council 
Chamber Friday evening May 14th 
to appoint delegates to attend the 
Convention in Tara on the 19th 
inst,— Advt.

Mr. J. J. Moore is Chief

W iarton has always had good Are 
brigades, tho one that recently re
signed was "Johrmi? on the Spot”  at 
the sound o f tho gong, and W iarton 
has another good brigade, all excel
lent men with T. J. Moore as Chief- 
They are turning out well to practice 
and that is a ll we want, " e  do not 
want a lire for a long time.

C O L P O Y S  B A Y

M is Potman has been very poorly 
with a severe cold, but we hope she' 
w il l  Soon lie better.

Mr and Mrs W ill Gilbert has 
moved into M r Jus. McDonaugh’ s 
house lately occupied by Mr. VY. II. 
Brown.

M r J; M. Brown’s driver was very 
sick Saturday night l*ut the new 
V. B. of Wiarton was called in and 
the animal is better.

Miss Ethel Cunningham is home 
on a visit. Miss Aileen Cunningham 
is also home from C'ujh* Croker on 
the sick list, hut wu hope she will 
soon bo better.

Mr Thompson o f  Wiarton'* spent 
several days in our village last week

Mr B e it Poste of Woodstock is 
visiting his mother Mrs A. *J. Poste* 
Bert has been on the sick list with 
rheumatism but is improving.

ltev. Mr Matthews conducted the

r . X n o r  f L H  C h e X re  ° f A - £ 3  »
of CGiar H ill. Mr. Clr
born in Toronto,Feb. 22 1855,where 

•ived Ids edueatiou aud spent 
if early years nf Ida life. Heeiimo 

to  1 sV Township o f Kepiicl about 
forty years ago and lots resided in 
tluy vicin ity o f Cedar H ill for 
greater part ol the time since. He 
was Eevremry-Treasurer ot S. S. No. 
13 to.- the past sixteen years and 
always took oi great interest in tho 
work o f the school. A  mull o f ster

■shire wiis I Paco'' did Bio work
business

Saturda;
Mr. Johnstone made 

j f c  received his education aud spent " ' I *  **? Owen Sound o 
t P y e a r ly  years of Idk life. H eeiim o returning on Monday- _

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Tackalierry 
i mi toed to Owen Bound on Tuesday 
• and will spend a few days there 

Mr. Tims Leggat, o f Owen Sound, 
assisted the Massey Harris Agent, 
Mr. H . Stewart, here a few days last 
week

Quite a number from this v icin ity 
ling honesty with progressive ideas., attended the sale of J .J. Dunbar on 
he will he nnu-h unsseJ in the com |on Monday last. Prices were fairly 
inunity, where he t .‘sided so long. good.

IJweased had been a sufferer from .... - . . .  , ea , .
, i . l i t  .. , __ o When wanting any kind o f  Ashing

stomad. trouble for a number of !taf!kle on Rf E . \v . Tackaberry.

Y “  '  V 1 ?a UA.‘ >  S;.: en \ H e has a full supply on baud which developed into acute peritonitis and , , • , , . . * 1 . . ».
lifter four ditva of intense suffering * « • * # » » » « * • ■  Hus week 
lie p,.«.se*l away on Mav 6th* T b o j *snac Pyke. o f British Col-
funeral, which took place on Friday uml” a. »  visiting friends on the 
Mur 7-i: t »  Oxendeu Cemeterv, w „s I Peninsula. H e lm s been away for 
attended by a large number o f  fpui years and looks hale and hearty, 
fricr.ds. many o f whom had known When you want a rain coat cull 
and ht-cn associated with him during ; at W h it Moores you can’t get every
th.* earlier years. The funeral thing there but what you do buy 
service was-conducted by Mr. M a t-1 will he appreciated., 
thews of Cjjlpoys arid Rev. M r.F iu gg j Mr. John Tackaberry. with hie 
o f Hil ton. I daughter* Stella aiid M illie and Miss

Mr Ciieddiv leaves to mourn him, • Martindale, autoed to Mettford last 
his wire, and daughter Mildred at ..Friday returning on Sunday. Thev 

a son, W..G. or W iarton, and iwerB accompanied as fa r ns W iarton 
rather, Arthur o f  Vaneouvor.B.C j hy Miss S. Shitte.

Sympathy i- extended to the 
fam ily in their liereaveinent.

home

M r. W illiam  Curry spont a
_____ _____________ | days of last week with Ids parents

The Sinking of the Lusitania1 l,el'e u“a al*0 ‘,nt’u“ i" e9»inconnoet- 
mn with the steamer Soo C ity.

1 Mr.Angus McDonald accompanied 
w E . E E & . i t o '  hi. daughter Margaret and Miss

Friday afternoon
steiuiicr,the Lusitania Was approach-, , ,  , ,  , , .  ,
ing the Irish coast, she was to r - iKtta J,IcKa>'' °.f Llndsa-V' were ID 
lie,lord h> a German submarine and town laf  Momlav' 
sank within twenty minutes. Tho ^ r- **• S lowart was in Wiarton on 
survivors lunula-red about 7(i4, and Tuesday. H e was accompanied by 
those who were ill owned nearly 1400. his daughter Mrs.B Grant, and child 
The event liiis stirred the’ whole "h o  had been visiting here, and 
world ns nothing else has since tho were returning to their home in Fort 
war began, and may have far roach- Krie.

. ing results. A s  there were muny Miss Tackaberry wishes to cor 
Americans it is just possible that an error that was printer! in this 

I rited States will he drawnjinto paper two weeks ago. H er m illinery
the war.

Assessment May Be Reduced

Last week Hooves Brown,Chesley, 
McNubh, Walkerton, Kastner, W iar
ton, accompanied Reeve Whicker 
aud the Councillors o f  Albemarle 
made a trip through the Township 
to  see it their claim for a reduction 
in valuation should he granted. It  
is claimed that there are about 5000 
aeres o f good tillable land in tho 
township, and the balance, which is 
largely-hush, lias greatly depreciated 
since the wind storm o f Good F r i
day 1913 and the fires a few  years 
ago. The deputation evidently were 
impressed that A lbemarle’B .claim is 
reasonable.

parlor is opon every day during the 
week hut closed tho same evenings 
as the stores.

" 'h en  yon arebu jiu g  a working 
shirt you want one that, is well made, 
good material and above all things u 
shirt with plenty o f room to spare. 
The place to get them is  a t W h it 
Moores. That is one thing in part
icular that yon can always depend 
on finding there and i f  you have 
never bought one before be sure and 
examine them before buying else
where. There is no question about 
it, you simnlv cannot do better

D IE D
W a l p o l e — I n Oxendeu May 7tb. 

E liza Walpole, wife o f W. W a l
pole, aged 51 years

Cheshire (on the Bay front) ou 
Friday afternoon, M r E. Whicher 
taking him across the bay in his 
gasoline launch.

The Womens choir last Sunday 
evening was a decided success and 
added much to the service. The 
selections were,—-"  H oly  H oly H o ly " 
Duett "H e lp  somebody to d ay" 
"L it t le  W hite Church" und trio 
"B eautifu l B ib le" also three hymn 
selections. Rev- M r Matthews gave 
an excellent sermon text "O u r 
daughters may he. us corner-stones 
isihshed after the similitude o f  u 
palace"

A t  the Ladies A id  meeting held at 
the Parsonage last Wednesday the 
officers for the com ing year were 
elected by ballot- President Mi's "  . H. 
Brown, Vice-Pres, Mrs "'.A.M atthews 
Secretary Mrs S W eir, Treasurer, 
Mrs A . J. Poste, Organist Mrs C. E. 
Whicher. This society held 12 meet
ings during the year and did good 
work.

The Annual meeting o f  the S. S 
Was held last week, the pastor Rev. 
W . A. Matthews presiding. Heiwrts 
were presented by the Superintendent 
Sec. Treasures and Cradle-Roll Deptx 
The follow ing officer* were elected 
Superintendent W . H . Brown, A s 
sociate Supt. W- T. Parke, Secretary 
Miss Kathleen Whicher, Assistant 
Russel Poste, Treasurer Miss Ethel 
Pruder, Cradle R o ll Sunt; Mrs W . A. 
Matthews Teachers-Mrs "M l.B ro w n  
W. T . Parke, Mm A .J .  Poste Mrs 
S. W eir and M rsC.Brown. Assistant 
teachers, Miss A m y Brown, Miss K. 
Whioher, Miss G iven, Mrs W. A. 
Matthews and Mrs W . T. Parke 
Organist Miss Am y Brown, Associate 
Organist Miss M yrtle Farrow. The 
school is in a prosperous condition 
and plans are oil hand to build a 
room forthe primary class.

M a rk e t  P r ic es

Butter per pound .....................23i
Eggs per d o . ............................. 18c
Potatoes per bag,...................... 50o
Apples per b a g . ............................ 75e
W heat per bus...........................$135
O ats ................................................. 50c
B arley .............................................. 65o
P eas ..............................................$1.75
Hogs, per cw t............................ $8.45
Hay, por ton..............................$17.00

BIRTHS
P o p e — I n Wiarton M ay 8th to  Rus

sell P.ope and wife, a son- 
B a r t l e y — I n M ar M ay 7th, to  J. T .

Bartley and wife, a daughter. 
L em ckb— A t  Oxendeu May 19tb 

to A lbert Lemeke aud wife a son.

M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
The last official Bop rd meeting of 

the Methodist church for the Con
ference year now ending was held 
on Wednesday evening 5th inst.

The business was largely of a rout
ine nature. The Work of the year 
came under general review Mr. 
Geo. Atkey was elected delegate to 
tho approaching District mooting 

Mr. Flagg roiiorted the change 
that 1ms taken place iu the member
ship during his pastorate as follows.

Received on profession of faith 68 
by letter 55 total 121 

Removed by death 15. by letter 
61 by withdrawal 1 , by ceasing to 
be members 32 total 109- 

The present membership o f the 
church is 242 a net increase of 12.

During these years Mr Flagg has 
officiated at 57 baptisms, 52 map 
riages and 43 funerals.

The contributions to Missions in
cluding tho \V. M. S. were in 1912 
$304.00 in 1913 $347.00 in 1914 
$376.00. The contributions for the 
year ending have not been fs ily  re
ceived but will compare favorably 
with those o f former years,

On Sunday next M r Flagg w ill 
preach at the morning service 11 
a,in. and in the evening 7p.tn. he 
and the Rev. M r Bradford of the 
Bn pilot church will exchange pulpits.

»  t  »

>ST. P A U L S

St. Paul's PresCyteriiyi Church, 
Sunday May ! 6fh. the minister w ill 
Breach at both , services. Morning 
subject; "T h e  Land of the Liv i 
E  '"ning subject: "The intolerance 
o f .1, -u s". Good music. Strangers 
welcome.

C IT Y  M IS S IO N
B y  s|K>ciul request Rev Mr. Bulk

er has consented to again give die 
illustrated Lecture, "M issionary 
Wprk under tile Rule of the T u rk " 
in tho Town Hall W iarton on F r i
day evening at S o’clock. A  flee 
will offering w ill lie taken at the 
door.

On Sunday May 16th tho preach
er at the evening service w ill Ire the 
Rev. E. L. Flagg.

D Y E R S  B A Y

Seeding is about completed here'
Hurry up Iroys this Inching isn't 

such tt success.
Messrs. Tyndall and Arnos did 

business at Tobermory last Wednes
day.

Prayermoeting was held at tho 
home of Mr. Clms. Mathieson last 
Wednesday-

Mr C. Graham, teacher at Brink- 
man's Corners, who received news 
o f tnu death o f his mother last 
Tuesday, le ft immediately to attend 
the funeral. Mr. Graham has the 
sympathy id all in this community.

Last Sunday the Sabbath School 
annual re-organization was held- 
Follow ing are the touchers and 
officers— Supt. —M r. R. Bartley; 
Bible Class— Mrs. Chss. Mathieson; 
Boys Class— Mrs. Hilditch; Girls 
Class— Mr. Graham: Infant Class— 
Mrs. Bartley; -Organist— Mrs. C. 
Mathieson; Secy.-Tress— Mr W ill 
Hilditch. A hearty vote o f thanks 
was given Mr. und Mrs. W ill Tyndall 
for their services during the past 8 
years.

N O R T H  K E P P E L

Mrs G, H , Mttsgrove and son 
Jimmie le ft fo r her home in Hanover 
on Thursday.

Mrs W . 8 . Boyd has gone to 
Griffith's Island for tile summer.

Mrs Slough and twochildres from 
Vancouver B. C. are the guests J of 
lior sister Mt si Wesley Shier.

A  very interesting pajicr was 
uiven by Miss Brown at the League 
on Thursday rtjght. Miss Annie 
Stott conducted lho service

M1*.« "a g g ie  Fbilmison has return
ed after visiting Mrs. and Mrs. John 
Ferguson at Oxcnoen.

Miss M cKinley o f  Kemble is the 
guest g f Mr*. J. Baxter.

Mrs F. Carder's friends sympath
ize with her in her sorrow caused by 
the death o f her mother Mrs W a l
pole of Oxendcn.

Mr F  Cole sent his old enginean-l 
threshing machine to Owen Sound I 
on Friday

Mrs beamier N icol attended th

CLAVgRING

Come to M t l io rforib  for VCome 
Day

Leonard Gnest sjient Su 
Owen Sound./

John J. Perkins spent 
with friends at-^hallow Ln 

Alliert McTlveen moved • js faiml; 
to Wiarton Monday, w o e  he has 
secured work.

Mrs. Gibson visited with her 
daughters in Owen So'm.J this week.

Cecil Lawrence renewed acquaint
ances Sunday-

Born—"May — to Mr. und Mrs. 
Robt. W illiamson, a son/

The W om en's Institute w ill hold 
their annual- meeting Wednesday, 
May 19tli. at the home ot Mrs. Tims. 
Atkinson, where c .i-iy  member is 
requested lo he pm,cut, and other 
ladies cordially invited.

Wednesday evening o f last 
week a targe number of friends and 

funeral o f  her l i t t t e ' ' n e p h e w ' ' ' ‘T t  
Voll:es at Owen Sound last w e e k /  “ f  > ,r ' an1‘1 .M ,s ' ' !o,l,m *Xol,!"  l0. ,,d '  • them good-bye as they ate retiring

" ” ** ***»4» ws«»«vo( v » »guuui^ii|i ■ nf. Kltflllotv IifllfP Irtairniwl tlx
, . .  . .  . f  : tiicni Kut«rit,H; u»t*v ui'f n

Mr and Mrs Monck, o f  Souths/np ;at shallew Lake tos^-nd the 
•• -istted the formers sistoi/Mrs. t,ng o f life. Mr. Morloy was called 

on to he chairman and after a brief 
speech calling attention to the many

A D A M S V IL L E

Mr and Mrs A- Waugh spent Sun
day in Purple Valley.

M r W illie  Ferguson who has work
ed here for some time has gone to 
W iarton to  work. Someone will 
miss you B ill-

Miss Joaie Forbes was in town 
Saturday

l j r  >W. H o ller visited at his home 
Sunday,

I  wonder where A r t was Suuday
M r D. Belson. Hope Bay, atteuded- 

service here Sunday evening.
M r Jack Johnston is back to 

Adam sville once again.
M r Arthur Urbsbott and sister 

Atffine made a flylfig tr ip  through 
here Saturday.

Hnrrah for the pie sooial Friday 
night.

M. Patterson-
"e rv in , son o f  Mrs F/Gunson 

underwent an operation foiriiis throat 
in the General aud Marine Hospital 
in Owen Sound. *

Miss Luella Skinner spent a few  
days with Mrs J- Ward last week.

Rev. D. McLennen, o f Hepworth 
conducted Sacramental service at 
the Methodist church on Sunday.

Next Sunday May 16th w ill he 
observed as Mothers day.

The Ladies Aid held their animal 
meeting on Wednesday last. The 
follow ing officers were elected. 
Pres. Mrs J. U lster, 1st Vice Pres- 
Mrs Thos .skinner, 2nd vice Pres. 
M rsJ . Haycock. Sec Miss M. L it- 
ster, T ies. Mrs M. Patterson, Exec
utive Committee Mrs. Wra. Boyd, 
Mrs W . Shier*, Mrs. F. Cole. Mrs. R  
Guiisouand Miss Butchard.

Z IO N  A M A B E L

The; Ladies A id  meet in the church 
Wednesday afternoon of this week.

Miss Fornm o f  Owen Sound, visit
ed at the E ldridge homo over Sun-

years Mr. and Mrs. Noble have 
spent in their community lie asked 
Mr. Gatis to read the address. Dur
ing the reading Mr. Noble was pre
sented with it lieautiful arm chair 
and Mrs. Noble with a mantle clock 
clock and bread plate. Mr. Ritchie 
Mr. Boswell and others made brief 
speeches referring to the many flap- 
py years they! had spent together 
and .wishing them all happiness in 
their new home. Then the young 
people took charge o f the programme 
and merrv games were the order o f 
the evening. L ite r  an excellent 
lunch was Served and the party 
broke up.

day,
Frank Johnston, Spring Creek, 

spent a few  days o f last week at Mr. 
W alker

A- H. Bichards lost a valuablecolt 
last week.

A  few  from this line attended the 
meeting o f the W om en's Institute 
held Wednesday at Mrs Beacocks, 
Hepworth.

Mr and Mrs W arm ington, Skipuess 
si*mt Sunday at M. McDonald’ s.

Miss Reid and Miss Beiuens, o f 
Owen Sound, visited friends in this 
v icin ity Sunday.

The Hepworth Epworth League 
will provide the programme at tho 
League meeting Friday evening.

Mrs John W aiker and the Missos 
Sarah and Jessie also Mrs C. W alker 
s|wut Monday last in Owen Sound.

A t { the close o f  the Epworth 
Leagve meeting Friday evening the 
election of officers resulted ns follows 
President—  Miss Flossie Hughes. 
1st. V ice Pres.— Miss P. Atchison 
2nd. Vice P res.— M rChester M illard 
3sd Vice Pros.— M r Henry W ilson 
4th. Vice Pres.— M r Bert Hughes 
Secretary.— Miss May Wilson 
Treasnrer--M r Bert Richards 
Organist—  Miss Florence Atchison 
Assistant —Miss M ay W ilson

The officers for the Sunday School 
for the coming year are as follows, 
Superintendant— Mr Clias- Walker 
Assistant— Mr Bert Hughes 
Secretary— Miss F lorence Atchison 
Treasurer— M r B ert Hughes 
Organist— Miss Florence Atchison 
Assistant— Miss May W ilson 
Teachers -Miss I ’ t'oebo Robinsoin 
Bert. Hughes, Ilen ry W ilson, Miss 
Pearl Atchison, Assistant teachers, 
Mr Jos. Hughes. Miss Flossie Hughes 
Chester Millard Miss Sarah Walker. 
Lihrarim s—  Evorott Richards and 
George W ilson.

P IK E  B A Y

Mr Andrew Brough has moved to 
P ike Bay, we have room for a few  
more o f the same stamp.

Mrs Tucker o f the 1st. con. visited 
Mrs John Waugh on Monday.

The P ike Bay Sabbath School re 
organized, teachers and officers in 
their places. Everyone welcome.

Miss Mary W augh, o f Barrow 
Bay spent Sunday at her home here.

Miss Cora Waugh visited friends 
at Lions Hoad on Sunday.

M IL L E R  L A K E

John Noble and M. Sa iler made 
a business trip to Stokes Bay on 
Monday,

Mr. Ernie Parkes, o f Wiarton, 
and a M r Longbend were callers in 
our settlement ou their wav; to  Me 
Nairs Corners. '

Rev. Mr Stapleton Banker Patt
erson and Merchant F. G. Moore 
Lions Ileiwt motored up here on 
Monday, investigating tho Method
ist church property.

Ernie Pettigrew and a Magnet 
Cream Separator Agent was in our 
settlement on Thursday. W e un
derstand that they sold three mach
ines here.

Mr and Mrs John Boyle were over 
to  Dyers Bay ou Friday.

Micheal Sadler was over to Lions 
Head on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J. Pyke were over to 
MeCnlhtms Corners on Thursday 
night attending the revival meetings 
and report good meetings

Richard Golden and Miss Ellen 
Brough o f Stokes Bay w ord up here
on Sunday visiting the lattevs . par
ents

Mrs Robert Bartly an ! Mrs Bert 
Bartly o f Dyers Bay were visitors 
at Mrs Pyke3 on Wednesday.

W . -I. Rouse passed through here 
on Sunday on Ins way to visit his 
daughter Mrs R. McCutcheon of 
Ferndale.

Goo. Golden merchant o f Tober
mory passed through here on bis 
way home on Friday,

Geo. Grame, o f Dvers Bay, was a 
caller here on his way homo on 
Wednesday.

T H IC K , G LO S S Y  H A IR
F R E E  FR O M  D A N D R U F F

Qtrtst Try It! Hair get, soft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Dandertne.

I f  you care for heavy hair that fus
ions with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Dandertno.

Just one application doubles tho 
beauty of your hair, besides It imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair f  you bavo 
andruff. This destructive sourf rol.s 
l:e hair of Its lustre, Its strength and 

iu  very life, and If not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast Surely get a 25-cent bottle ot 
Knqul.on's Dandertno from any drug 
store and just try i t
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1 Grey and Bruce Counlies
Chesley

At ft meeting of the Quarterly Board of 
"Wesley Church on Monday evening an 
unanimous invitation was tendered Dr. 
Williamson to remain as pastor for a 
second year, which was accepted condit
ionally on his health continuing to im
prove.1

Ray Ankentnann has completed his first

Southampton
Mr C. M. Bowman, M. P. P. airload 

home last Friday evening after spending 
a tew weeks at M t. Clemens, Mich.

Rev. end Mr* James Fergoeon left Sat
urday for Hamilton, Piom there they 
intend going to New York for a tew week’i 
visit with Mrs Ferguson’s brothers Messrs 
W. R. and E. Reid.

Mr end Mrs MUton L. Bechtel (nee
year at Toronto University and returned Mi«« Eva Khj) are borne from Edmonton

n Friday-accompanied by J J. Frawley 
of Sudbury, a fourth year Arts student and 

, R. L. Flagg of Smiths Falls, a third year 
student in the School of Practical Science. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Evans, of Alien- 
ford, are the guests of their 'laughter, Mrs.

for a visit. Mrs Becbel has been in poor
health and it i* hoped the change In 
climate will result in improved health.

A  party of fonrteen jolly young ladies 
from Toronto University took possession 
this week of Mr J. S. Knecbtel's cottage

W. H. Brigham. Both of them were ill at the beach, with the hope that the
last winter but are recovering their 
strength. The former is in his 81nd and 
the latter in her 80th year. 

f  Kev. J. P. Uauch preached is farewell 
k sermon In the Evangelical Association 

church on Sunday evening last and left

bracing air of Lake Huron will bring back 
to their cheeks the bloom which their 
arduous studies bad driven away. Well, 
the bloom shonld *oo£\e appear, bnt we 
would advise the young .ladles that a dip 
in the lake takes cow rage-at this season

yesterday for his new charge in Berlin. t of the year.
Rev. Mr'.Hauch and h »  estimable wife will The farmer, in thU Motion of - Ontario 
be much missed in Chesley where they j have about completed -.prinK .eeding, 
labored to promote tbo higher lire among j In m0»t « « <  ‘ h»y have increawd the 
ourcitizcn*. j acrea8® under cultivation and with good

. ... , , .  . ; weather and other conditions favorable,At a meeting of the citizens held m the . . , , , „  , /
. . .  . ' Ontario, in fact all of Canada, tor reports

council chamber last ht.day evening the ate Kood ,tom th() w « t ,  will harvct the 
largest crop we have ever had. and thefollowing resolution was unanimously 

passed, Moved by Mayor Halliday, 
seconded by Reeve Brown, that we post
pone the annual celebration held in Chesley 
on May 24th till the end of the war for 
the following reasons: 1 Because a day 
of sports is not in keeping with the serious 
character of the times wbon in nearly 
1000 Canadian homes there is mourning 
for the heroic death of our soldiers at the 
front. 2 ' Because nothing should divert 
the attention of this community from its 
duty to support with all its energy the 
Canadian Patriotic and lied Cross funds 
aud provide for the pressing needs of our 
owu hoys in Northern France. 3 Because 
while we desire to eueourag-j to the utmost 
one athletic games which develop our lioys 
aud youngsmen and tit them for military 
service, aud while we want them to go on 
with their lacrosse, baseball and football 
games, we wish to follow the best British 
ideals which in this hour of national stress 
discourages to the utmost public gatherings 
for sports 4 Because we desire to show 
our great sympathy and respect for those 
Of bur citizens who have husllands and 
sons at the front and wounded ones in the 
hof&ntstls aud we feel that a day of sports 
is at the present time out of place. 5 Be
cause we think that to pass the day quietly 
as a tribute to those who are lighting our 
•battles will help to impress on all, aud 
especially on the young, the reality of the 
Great War and Canada’s share in it.

O ver the W asbtub
Mrs. Casey—Children are a great care 

an' a ex pins©.
Mrs. O’Brien—They are thofc. Sbure 

Oi sometimes think it’s happy the par
ents do be that niver had auy.

Kincardine
Mr. Daily, the famous Cornwall lacrosse 

player, was here last week interesting the 
High and Public School boys ift the 
national game. He addressed the Public 
School boys In the Principal’s room. He 
is acting for the Ontario Amateur Lacrosse 
Association-

On Monday evening, May 10th the Adult 
Bible Class of Knox Church purpose hold
ing a Twilight Musical in the school room 
t-f the church.- Dam tv refreshments will 
be served. It is hoped all the congregation 

^will patronize this event. A silver collect 
ioo in aid of the S. S. Library will be 
taken,
. Old residents will remember John Yi 
who left here over thirty years ago for 
Manitoiflin where he lias been living since. 
The Vance family lived in tho house now 
owned by Mr. Sam Emmcrson. Mr.Vance 
is 85 years of age but is aide to travel 
about. He was here last week on his way 
back from Chicago where bis son, Alex., 
lives.

Charles Ilampson and Harold Peacock 
came up from Guelph for a final visit to 
relatives before they leave for the front. 
They are both looking fit and received 
warm welcomes and farewells from many 
friends. The Mayor presented each of 
them with a wrist watch on liehalf of the 
town for which they have requested u 
thank the people in their behalf.

GILLETTS LYE 
EATS DIRT”

probabilities are that tbe farnier|^wiH 
also receive a good price for rheirf^lsp. 
May it all turn out so is our earnest wish, 
for with the farmer prosperous Canada 
will have a banner year for all.

Women’s Weakness 
and Health Perils

Anaemia Comes so Gratefully 
That the Victim Scarcely 

Realizes the Hold the 
Trouble has upon 
her until Almost 

in a Decline.

Woman's work is more wearing than 
aD’s because it lasts almost every wak* 

iug hour. There is no eight or nine hour 
day for the breadwinner's wife, and often 

toils under the greatest difficulty 
because her strength is below what it 
shonld be. The woman who is indoors 
all day is very often careless about ¥ 
she eats and does not keep her blood up 

the mark. It  becomes thin and poor, 
which makes her weak, headachy, tired, 
breathless and liable to pains in the back 
and sides, tbe scourge of her sex. New 
blood will do wonders for the woman who 

tired ont, who aches all over when she 
rises in tbe morning and feels unaccount
ably depressed. She can gain new blood 

\ and drive away the pains and aches 
and tiredness if she wilt take Dr.Willkams’ 
Pink Fills. They have worked marvels 
for other women and will do the same 
for yon if yon are weak, tired, depressed 

suffering from backaches or Bideaches- 
Mrs. Elmer C. Taylor, Calgary, Alta., 
says; “ I  was so run down with anaemia 
that I  could scarcely walk without aid. 

rss notiabie to leave tbe bouse. I had 
color, no appetite, and was constantly 

troubled with headaches, dizzy spells and 
general disinclination to move about or 

do any thing. My friends did not think 
l would get better, and even tbe doctor 

apprehensive, I  was constantly 
taking medicine, bat it did not do me a 
partical of good. One day a friend asked 
if l bad tried Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and I decided to do so almost as a forlorn 
tope, After I bad used a few boxes there 
was a decided change for the better, and 
people began to ask what I was taking, 
tbe change was so noticeable. As I con
tinued the Pills ray color came back. I 
could eat my meals regularly, the head* 
aches and dizzy spells ceased, I gained in 
weight and took new interest in life, ray 
cure being complete, i have told many 
sickly women and girls what Dr.Williams’ 
Pink Pills did for me aud nrged them to 
take them and shall continue to do 
knowing what a splendid medicine they 
are.”

Every weak and ailing wornau who will 
follow Mrs. Taylor’s example and give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial wUl 
find new health and strength through 
their use. Sold by ail medicine dealers 
or sent by mail at 50 cents a box or ti 
boxes for $2.50 from Tbe Dr. WilHami 
Medicine Co., Broekville, Ont.

Coming o f Spring
You think yon bear the robin’s note.

And skyward look to find her.
Bat yon are fooled; the sounds that float 

Come from an organ grinder. 

Retroactive
Doctor—You bon  nervow dyxpoptio, 

nine oa Brown bed. HU n a  ooond b, 
worrying orer hi. botebot'e Mil. I  dir
ected U n  to Hop worrying.

S u o a g n -Y n  cod n.w b.’.  oerod, 
ood I've got It, I ’m

S t  Hie SMiteriwi
'WbM'a tkot moo who ju t  kiefcnd 

choir ovor cod threw o pock o! oorde In
to tbo firopUnP" ineoired eoO woitet.

•Ob”  replied tbe other "ho’,  tbo goat- 
lemon who trleo to r o t  bU oerreo by 
ploying ooUteiro.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
(U S E S  O B D Y S P E P S IA

In flvo mlnutoo.

I f  whet you loot ate Is soaring on 
your otomocb or Uoo like o lump ot 
lead, refuting to digest, or you belch 
goo and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or hare a feeling of dullness, 
heartburn, fullneee, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get bleeaod relief In five minutes. 
Pot an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cent case of 
Pape's Dlapepain from any drug store. 
You realise in Are minute, how need
less It U to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world. It's wonderful.

Tara
(The Leat^r)

The population of*Tara has increased 
by forty since I9U assessment. This la 
substantial increase and we hope this year 
'ill witness a still greater increase.
Mr Wra. Atcheson, of Hepwortb, has 

recently been appointed a Justice of the 
Peace. R. W. White, Town Clerk of 
Hepwortb, has been appointed a Notary 
Public in place of the late Mr Hall*.

We are sorry to report that Mr. Mel 
Hie Davison, ot Chesley, and formerly 
th employee of tbe local branch ot the 
Merchants Bank, was wouoded in tbe 
fighting in France near Ypres. Mr. Dav
ison enlisted with the Hist contingent and 
bis friends sincerely hope that his wounds 

not serious.
ev, K. G. Sinclair, Keady, received 

word on Tuesday from tho Militia De
partment stating That his son, Gordon 
McDoogald, who enlisted with the first 
Contingent was wounded last week in the 
fighting in France. Tbe telegram did not, 
state whether his wounds wore i-erious or 
not. but it is to be hoped that they are 
only slight.

The final draft of tbe grouping* by the 
District Committee of tbe Ontario Amateur 

ciosse Association was made in Toronto 
Monday and Tara is placed in a district 

with Southampton, Port Elgin, Cbevley 
and Paisley. O. R. VanDusen is Convener 

id a meeting will be held in Paisley in 
le near future to draw up tbe schedule. 
With five teams in this district it w»!| 
can that Tara will have four home games 

The playing season will probably com
mence the first week in June.

Mr and Mrs Adam Aiken, Ailenford, rê  
ceived tbe sad word on Wednesday that 
their sou, MUton, had been wounded in 
France. Evidently he received his wounds 
in the severe fighting lor Ypres when the 
Canadians made such a gallant stand. 
His frieuda will be anxious to find out 

seriously he is wounded, and this 
information may not be forthcoming for 
some days.

is not generally conceded that Tara 
possesses & labor union bnt from the action 

few on Monday many would be led 
to tbink so. The Reeve engaged a nnmber 

eu to clean the streets and tbe work 
in progress wbeu they decided to in 

quire what wages they were to receive. 
The Reeve was called and be informed 
them that the usual wages, viz $1.50 per 
day, would be paid. However this did 
not’coincide with tbe views held by the 

engaged to do the work as they want
ed $1.75 per day. When tbe Reeve in
formed them that be could not increase 
tbe standard wage without consulting the 
council, the men decided to go on strike, 
and consequently hung up their shovels. 
The strike was broken yesterday when a 
new gang went on the job.

FELL IN A FAINT
rs Edwin Martin Ayer’s Cliff Qoe 

writes “ Before using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food I  was in a terrible condition. Dizzy 
spells would come over me aud 1 would 
fall to tbe floor. 1 could not sweep with
out fainting. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
has so built my system that l can wash 
and do my own nfouaeworic. Your med
icine cared me when doctors failed.’’

Quite Remote
'Bore then you are related to Barney 

O’Brien?
“ Very distantly: Barney was me moth* 
s first child—I was thesivinteenth.
The more flattery a man hands bis wife 

tbe less pin money be will have to dig up, 
Grease spots may be quickly removed 

from clothing with the aid of a small 
pair of scissors.

The man who marries a cook takes 
long chances. Cooks have a way of 
quitting their jobs on the least provoc
ation.

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dallelou, -Fruit Laxatlva”  M il l  harm 
tandar llttla Ilaar

Walkerton
Mrs. Arthur Vickers received word on 

Thursday that her husband, who enlisted 
with tbe Grenadiers of Toronto and went 
to Europe with the first eontigent, had 
been almost ran through by a German 
bayonet while fighting in tbe trenches in 
Northern France. Although tor a time 
in a serious condition tbe wound will not 
prove fatal, as tbe bayonet which pierced 
his body, fortunately did not strike "any 
vital organ and his complete recovery is 
looked lor. Although the wounding 
occurred several weeks ago, Mrs. 
Vickers hadn’t been apprised of it and as 
she wasn't bearing from him of late she 
became very anxious and it was only 
receipt of Vickers’ letter on Thursday 
that she learned of the sftsir, and became 
wlso to the fact that be was recuperating 
in Shorncliffe Base Hospital,, England. 
Vickers was through tbe Boer war, and 
expects to be able to return again to the 
firing line in France.

Tbe Boyer—Vincent Stock Co. which 
played in the Opera House here on Fri
day and Satuiday last, put on an excell
ent show but were greeted with small 
house*. They expect to return again in 
the fall.

fttjuyed by i be NensUdt people. The 
boys went into the fan with a freedom 
f*om restraint that ma*»» things hum. 0 * 
course “ Die B-’famUclbauk ”  ••‘ '‘red M«* 
hit of tbe evening. The Y. hi. C. *. 
indebted to Mess's Edward Lorenz. Henry 
Benber, Adam Selling, 8 . J. Koochtei 
and Of urge Boot (get for' tbe ,u«*e of their 
cart for tbo evening; and to the Neustadt 
Club for the splendid stage they elected 
and the other woik they undertook nod 
and also to M***« *, Kldi- and “ SaMj”  
Winkler and !I r-> Kobe for their valuable 
as-ist*' <•«* iLtiooghou', the concert sea

Owen Sound
The William Kennedy & Sons Company 

Limited steel works, made tbe first cast 
of the steel billet* for shells a lew days 
ago, being in the nature of experimental 
cast. The metal is of a particularly exact 
chemical composition and it is expected 
that it will lie found to have Ikjen properly 
done. The steel billets have to be forged 
and for this purpose have to go to Montreal. 
The company expect within a few days 
now to be able to uo ahead with the actual 
manufacture of a largo number of steel 
billets. The concern has been very busv 
this spring on other work, being one of 

Mr John Joynfc, reeve of Lucknow, and I the busiest industrial concerns in fch* town

* r «c  o f an i c n  u 4 for grow^upo.

owner of tbe Walkerton Apple Evapor* 
ator has purchased the Wingbam Advance 
newspaper, which for the past few years 
has been conducted by Mr. Geo. Spotton 

former proprietor of the Walkerton 
Business College. Mr. Joynt will take 
possession immediately.

Congratulations are due to Mrs. H. Ba
con, who on Sunday of last week cele
brated her 9'ind birthday. Mrs Bacon, 
who is without doubt, Walkerton’s old- 
esfc citizen and settler, having come here 
with her husbaod In the spring of 1856 
received many kind remembrances from 
friends anftonembnrs of the family on 
the day. l i e  aged lady, although con- 
fined to her bed, is stilt In possession of 
all her faculties and her many acquaint
ances hope to see her spared to pass still 
afawraore mlle8toU3s,

The Rivorsdale Post Office, which was 
established in 1854, or two years before 
Bruce was formed into a separate county, 
passed off the map on Saturday last, 
after til years cf existence. Situated on 
the Kincardine road about 11 miles fro1*1 
Walkerton, Riversdale was in the late 

flourishing centre, and came nearly 
defeating Walkerton as the site for tbe 
county town. George Cromer, one of 
the founders of Riversdale, was the first 
Warden of tbe County of Bruce. In 
those days Riversdale boasted two or three 
general stores, a gleam saw mill and grist 
mill, a big supply of hotels and black
smith shops, Division Court office and 
several other business places. The mill* 
were finally wiped out by fire and the 
coming of the railway to Walkerton, 

tpled with the decline in rural popula
tion, caused it to shrink so that one might 

Jinostpass through it without notic
ing it. It  still has the only licensed bar 
between Walkerton and Kincardine, but 
the passing pi the Post Office, which is 

being supplanted by rural routes.still 
further marks it a* a has-been.

TIRED-OUT KIDNEYS
Kidney trouble* are so frightfully com- 
on because the kidneys are so easily op- 

set by overwork or excesses of eating and 
drinking. Cure is effected not by whipp
ing them on to renewed effort, but by 
awakening the action of liver and boweis 
by the use of Dr. Chase’s , Kidney-Liver 
Pills. This rests the kidneys and makes 
them well. Backache and urinary dis
orders then disappear.

this spring, and going full time when others 
were on short houis.;

All letters and post cards goiog through 
the Owen Bound post: office from the local 
office are being marked with a new M

mark in place of the old flambeau cancella
tion mark, bearing tbe words, Owen Hound 
Fair, Oct 6.7,8. 1915. This i» yimibr 
the po*t cancellation 'rr*'” ‘k *n«  Toronto
mall which yeatiy of the
date of tbe Rational Exhibition. The new 
stamp was installed at the expend of thfe 
agricultural society, and was 
the firm who manufactured th^^ptfic  
stamping machine which is now imtailed 
n the*post office. A  specilldye was made 

at the request and expense of the Agricul
tural Society. Permission to U^ the 
stamp in the post office was reoelvod fro* 
the postal department through the good 
offioesof Mr. W.S. Middlcbro, K. 0.,North 
Grey's efficient and hustling member for 
the Commons. By means cf the new 
stamp, none who receive mail from Owen. 
Sound will be in ignorance of the date o r 
the World’s Fair.

Wah Hop Lee will sell no more Chinese 
whiskey for three months for during that 
tima he will be under the tender care of 
Governor Miller at the County jail. Hfr 
case was adjourned. from Monday until 
Thursday to give Inspector Beckett jjiroc 
to communicate with the Department and 
find out whether the Whiskey Hop sold 
camo under the provision o f the Liqudr 
License Act. The answer was that the- 
liquor would not be sold without a license 
and yesterday the magistrate sentenced 
Wah Hop to $309 and costs or three mouths 
iu jail. Three months looked ca«icr to 
Mop t han forking over tbe cool $300, so lie 
wen i* to jail,

If in need of a

Cream
Separator

try a

Massey=Harris
It gives the best of satisfaction 

The Massey-Harris Shop

JOHN ARMSTRONG, Berford Street 
WlARTOf

Hanover
Mr George Kiechen left last week for 

Engelbart New Ontario where be purpos
es spending some six weeks.

Dr. Harrs Zlnn returned Monday night 
from Toronto where he has coit pieted a 
few years course io dentistry,

Mr, G. 8. Schwindt of Walkerton and 
Mr Hoary Grosser of Soutbaropto attend
ed the funersl in town on Sunday of tbe 
late Mr. Richard Mauke.

Mr William Bwitzer returned last week 
from Kevelstoke, B. C, He intend* to 
remain in tbe East for a while now.

Mr Fred Koepeke of Bouthamion 
in town Saturday. He is looking well 
having recovered from an operation for 
appendicitis.

Mrs. Telford and Miss Bollinger were 
hostesses of teas on Saturday and Mon
day respectfully for Mrs. MoNaily, who it 
a guest at Mrs. J. H. Adams.

Mr. August Kastella, of tbe Public 
Works Department, Ottawa, wife and 
family were In town several days this 
past week, ooming here for the funeral of 
the late Mr.Riohard Manke. Mr.Kastella 
is prospeiing. He bos left the G. T . R. 
with whom he had a good position at 
Ottawa and w now mechanical superin
tendent of Government Dredges of Cans da.

Darham ChronlseJ remarks: Mr.Hugh 
Riddell, of Ban tick, purchased a 100 acre 
term on Monday from Messrs G. and J. 
McKeohnie It  jaet tailed him, as U lay 
between two of hie other (arms, and 
completes his olook of 400 acres. Mr. 
Rlddtll is evidently doing well, notwith- 
•uu|Uini tb « m iibKtM . .
• »  *S. * • »  a # * * * . «
total!, fer * « •  hop. h.
n o ,  hart no IU-lt»fc Iron now on.

Th. V. M .C . A. , » . «  th«lr lilM Wtf 
Bhow la N .utadt iMt •row
ing uiuUr UM .MfMOM ot th. Boy. Club. 
Th, ponce ft . . .  we]! and wan

Good Humor f
hubby “ lights up” for his 

dinner smoke, be sure 

s a match which w ill give 

isteady light first stroke, 

^our grocer for Eddy's 

Golden Tip”  or “ Silent,”  two 

many brandV

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA .

The date on the address label of your paper

Tells You When Your 
Subscription Expires
IF  the date printed thereon is past, or if your 

subscription is about to expire, you would confer 

a favor by sending; us a renewal of your subscription 

by return mail. I f  your renewal has already been 

sent us, please disregard this notice and accept our 

thanks for your earlier remittanc ,
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Court of Revision NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK

Keppel Council

Occurred During the Week.

Notion U herebv given that a Coart o l ,
Revision of the Assessment Roil of the | Important Events Which Have
Township of Keppel for the year 191* will 
be hold at the Public Library Hall, Kemble,

’  on Wednesday May 96. 191*.
-w 4 * 1  GEOROE ATKEY, Clerk.

191*.

The Bear World's Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Bandy and Attractive shape tor 

the Readers o f Our Paper— A 
Solid Hoar's Enjoy oi-nt.

TU K SrAY .
A  German aeroplane, coming from P»hl the bill.

the dlrecUon o f Ostend, scouted over 
Dover and Folkstone at noon yes
terday. It was driven off by gun are.

Eighteen tbonesnd dollars la tbe 
eatimated loss sustained by tbe Bea
ver Board Co., o f Tborold, when

The Council of the above township met 
st the Clerk's office on Mey 3rd 191*. All 
the memtiers present. Tbe minutes ot the 
lsst meeting wero read and confirmed.

Tbo Anal reading was given to the By.
Law for expending $3000 on tho leading ,

•V roads Of tho township. Mr. James Crulck-1 *our hou,e* wer« l«“ troyed ytster- 
eliank and Mr. Wm, Wybora being ap- j Perograd despatch to The Lon- 
pointed foremen to expend the money. 1 don Times rays that another Internal

Tenders were received for crushing stone loan of $500,000,000 w ill be Issued 
from five parties, the contract was awarded - * k- * - Wk
to Mrs.re Kenneth and John Dewar for 

*  crushing and laving on the road 9600yards 
nt $1.00 per yard.

Order, on tho Treasurer were issued to 
sum of *72.81.

Council adjourned to meet at Kemble on 
■*- May 26th as a Court of Revision of the 

Assessment Roll.-
GEORGE ATKEY, Clerk.

automobile across the Dutch frontier 
with the object ot dining with Gor
man officers In Belgium, says the 
Crldn, Parts.

Ten persona were killed Thursday 
night la an esploalon which blew ap 
a powder factory at Fontana Lirl, 
Italy. The esploalon caused a panic 
In the village and troops Intervened 
to restore order.
‘ To prove that he was no ordinary 
beggar, Charles Ugea. 56. arrested 
In New York for begging, devoured 
IS  rolls, eight scrambled eggs,, two 
bowls o f oatmeal and three .caps ol 
coffee. His captor. Detective Daisy,

. fortnight. Its succ-

The Modern Method
'Y - » r  new cuvette iu some ways a 

cm • I date. " .
"Hew, for example?''
'■Weil, you make the heroine sweep 

the c  om with a giauve when to-day every 
body is using vacuum cleaners," 

Embarrassing Moment 
, Totnm\|ilurieg ? Inn iu the convene!, 

ion)—Ma isn't it a pity you haven't got 
the toothache instead ol poor Nor ah?

■ Mutber-Undoes me child! Why’  
Tommy- Well ‘cos you can take yours

rut ned sheean’t.

You can b:gin any day at the

Individual itisiruqyon 
Out mvti iIt?oe storey building 

. ::d 34 - • cce-sfitl years 
ot expedience

Expert Instructors produce the 
ver'- i»--t results 

free

l.iverv ard Sale Stable

THE.STATION*

Jo h n McVannell

WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
e T<» p.m

within 
assured.

Two thousand laborer* engaged in 
constructing bouses for tbe workers 
at Woolwich Arsenal, tbe largest in 
Great Britain, went on strike yes
terday /fw* more money.

Tbe Xqtfarentine because of boof- 
and-motHb disease in the United 
States, ^hich baa been in force a l'- ig  
the Canadian border since early last 
October, wa-s ltfuad yesterday.

Miss Rox/ Milligan, a Sarnia auto- 
mobiiist and saleswoman, has offered 
her services to the Militia Depart
ment as a chaufTeur with the Cana
dian ambulance corps, and has been 
promised a place.

The proposal of Holland to open a 
legation accredited to the Holy See 
has. been.accepted by Cardinal Gas- 
parri, Papal SecreUra of State, af
ter several interviews with 
Dutch Government.

Squire W illiam Patrick, one o f the 
pioneers of the London district, and 
for many years one of the most 
prominent . men o f Xlderton, Ont., 
died yesterday aged 93 years. H< 
was an Orrengeman for 70 years.

\YM>.\ESD.1Y
Major W. P. Dillon. M.D., of Ot

tawa, of No. 2 Canadian General 
Hospital in France. Is dead. No par
ticulars as to cause are given.

Something like $2,000,000 is to b 
spent thi&vseason on the work o f im
proving Toronto harbor and water
front. Nearly one thousand men 
w ill be employed.

Hon. J. D. Hazed, Minister of Ma
rine, underwent an operation at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
yesterday. Tbe operation was stated 
to be entirely successful.

Regulations have been promulgat
ed in South Africa imposing severe 
restrictions on the sale ot liquor, 
especially to members of the Union 
of South Africa and tbe Imperial 
forces.

Sir William Richard Gowers. M.D., 
widely known as a writer on medical 
subjects, died yesterday in London. 
His contributions to medical science 
embraced many topics, chiefly In re
lation to disease of tbe nervous sys
tem.

Walter Itunciman, President of 
tbe British Board of Trade, announc
ed in the Commons that the British 
Government had requisitioned the 
entire supplies o f meat from Austra
lia and New Zealand.

In tbe Khort-Dilman region o f the 
Caucasus, the Russian troops, after 
two days' lighting, opened a deter
mined offensive against Turkish 
corps under Khali Bey. and com
pletely defeated the enmy.

Fire broke out in the Palace of 
Justice in Madrid yesterday. Owing 
to the failure of the water pressure 
the flames spread rapidly, and the 
entire edifice, which was erected in 
1758, was ablaze. A judge lost bis 
life.

THURSDAY.
Mrs. D. W. Nowcombe. of Chat- 

| ham, aged 78 years, passed away last 
evening at. her home in that city. 
She had been a resident of Chatham 
for 35 years.

Another grandson of Gladstone is 
mentioned in the latest casualty list,

• He is Lieut. Charles Gladstone of 
the Flying Corps, and Is reported as
missing.

Great Britain is about to prohibit 
the exportation of coal and coke to 
all countries abroad other than Brit
ish possessions and protectorates and 
allied countries.

The London Morning Post’s Am
sterdam correspondent says he learns 
from Berlin that several German 
submarines are now in the Adriatic 
operating on behalf of Austria.

From one to two Inches of snow 
covered the greater part o f Mani- 

; toba yesterday morning and gradual
ly melted. This moisture will be or 

(great value to crops in the province.
The Kreuzzeltung states that the 

‘ postal authorities of Luxemburg 
I have decided tba* mall matter show
in g  the inscription “ God Punish 
; England" shall be refused transmis.- 
Uion.
! Dr. K. J. Dillon, in a cable from 
Rome to The London Telegraph, says

points

.. Murphy, D. P. A., T

GRAND TRUNK ŝ stemy

m

Attractive tours to Pacific Coast that Princ, von  Buniow, final word
; to tlie ltalisn Government wer_* i.o 
Hivered Sunday and he la awaiting 
! orders from Berlin.

:. p. R. Agents, or write j The London Morning Post soys 
• the Canadians hnvo done splendidly. 

_ 'iBut they are msd with rage because 
I they say they have found one of 

1 their men crucified. j  This Is not 
mere camp gossip} s general vouches 

| for I be Tact.
T O D A Y .

A ll Armenians In Constantinople 
are being kept under the closeat sur
veillance according to a Reuter's 
despatch received from the Turkish- 
capital by way ot Athens,

A  special despatch from Romo 
says that former Premier VenUelos 
ot Greece, who Is now at Cairo, has 
been recalled suddenly to Athena t« 
view of events which are Impeding.

That tbe threatening situation ex
isting between Japan and China hae 

.been etlrred up by German .emis
saries, is the statement ot e high 
Japanese' official, now in St. John, 
N.B.

DOUBLE T R A C K  A L L  T H E  W A Y

T0R0NT0-CHICAG0 

T0R0N10-M0NTREAL
FOR CHICAGO—Leave Toronto H a.m.

4.40 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. daily.
FOR MONTREAL- Leave Toronto 9.00 

a.m., ft.30 p in and 11.00 p.m. daily. 

Smooth Roadbed 
Highest Class of Equipment 

Full particulars nud berth reservations 
at Grand Trunk ticket office*. *
J. £ . Sutherhv, _ Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.
O. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 58.

Prince De Llgne, president of the 
Belgian Red Cross, reports thst Gen
eral von Bisslng, the German govern
or of Delgium, has dispossessed tbe 
Red Cross o f its powers, and seised 
funds amounting to 200,000 francs 
($40,000).

SATURDAY.
I t  is learned from Antwerp that 

the Germans have posted a proclam
ation on the hoardings there, declar
ing that Belgium has been annexed

ONLY 7S4 tit  t  S*VEDE:CAPED BY M M OLEi « ' * • « _ «  u l le .
Twelve Hundred Went Down in Canadian Survivors Tell of Ad- 

Torpedoed Lusitania. I venture* on Cunarder.

A  Few Passengers Saw the Dreaded Klevra-Yeor-Old Frank Hook Was
Periscope, Then Come a  Crash 
and the Vessel Listed Sharply 
and Flanged Forward— A. G. 
Vanderbilt, Elbert Hubbard and 
Charles Prohman Loot. ■

Pitched Orel board and Clang to 
Boat Until Rescued —  Young 
Spaniard Saved Several IVqmrn 
— Stratford Boy G ive. V ivid Ac
count o f Disaster.

LONDON, May 10.— Stories of 
reaching

QUEENSTOWN, May 10.— Twen
ty-three mile# from this port sa th e 1 Canadian survivors 
crows files,‘on Irregular smear ot London 
flotsam on a calm sea marks the Frank Hook, eleven-year-old boy 
grave ot the Cunarder Lusitania, passenger on the Lusitania, was re- 
flrit transatlantic Uner sunk by a turning to England from Toronto 
German submarine. One hundred i with his fathor and sister. He was 
and forty-nine of 1,900 souls who pitched overboard as the host went 
perished with her He In Improvised; down and suffered a broken leg by 
morgues In old buildings bordering .trlking s piece of wreckage. The 
Queenstown Harbor They either UDk but um e up again and 
were picked.up dead or succumbed 4 . . . . . . TI ,
after landing. s  clutched an upturned boat. He be-

The 764 survivors here are quar-l came separated from his father, who 
tered in hotels, residences and bos-; did not know the boy was alive un- 
pitals, some too badly hurt to be j tfj he found him in a hospital in 
moved. The injuries o f some are so ; Queenstown.
serious that additional deaths aru Mrs. Rose Lohden and her d&ugh- 
expected, and nearly all are too daz- ter, of Toronto, survivors o f the 
ed to understand fully what bar. Lusitania disaster, tell a pathetic 
happened. story concerning two English wo-

The survivors do not agree as to men who were rescued by the boat 
whether the submarine fired one or |n which the Lohdens le ft the steam- 
two torpedoes. A few say they saw er.
the periscope, though many attest to One woman had buried her baby 
tracing the wake o f foam as a pro- at sea. The other, with an infant 
jectile came towards the vessel. The held tightly to her breast, on being 
only point on which all concur i& taken from the sea into the boat, 
that the torpedo struck the vessel looked for a moment at the child's 
a vital blow amidships, causing her face, and then said: "L e t me bury 
to list almost Immediately to star- my baby." at the same time placing 
board. In this careening fashion tbo body in the water.

'she plowed forward some distance, Vincente Egana, a young Span- 
smashing the lifeboats’ davits as she jard, saved innumerable women, 
did so, and making the launcfcinj? s * f  j  Mrs. Lohden says, before the ship 
boats weil-nigh impossible until-' Vent down. He carried* them to 
headway had ceased. boats and, standing beside Captain

How far the Lusitania straggled Turner, went down with tbe steam-

ernmdfit w ill introduce a bill prohi* 
biting absolutely tbe manufacture, 
sale and transport of all alcoholic 
drinks during the progress of tbe

Lieut.-Gen. W illiam Henry Beau
mont de Horsey, who commanded 
the famous Light Brigade in Its 
charge at Balaklava, died in k/mdon 
on Thursday night at the age o f 89 
years.

A despatch to the Geneva Tribune 
from Vienna says that an army corps 
under Archduke Eugene has arrived 
at Moravitz, ten miles from the Ser
bian frontier, advancing against 
Serbia.

The formal militia order authoriz
ing tbe establishment under regi
mental supervision of dry canteens 
for each military unit of the Cana
dian militia forces in training was 
issued yesterday.

Surrounded by nojed men. Thomas
Alva Edison on Friday nignt receiv- -----  ,
ed the Civic Forum medal for die- j forward after being struck and bow ; (>r being later picked up in the 
tingulshed public service at a na* long it was before she disappeared j ier< 
tlonai testimonial in Carnegie Hall,! beneath the waves, likewise, are Mrs. Lohden says she saw a peris- 
New York. *  . j points upon which few passengers cope between 200 and 300 yards dis-

It is officially announced that a j agree, estimates of the time she re- j tant f rom the Lusitania. She had 
naval engagement has taken place in ! maitied afloat ranging from eight to ; no jdea what it was, and asked a
the Baltic, off Libau, between Ger-j twenty minutes. At any *rate tbe | steward. The latter replied: My
man and Russian warships. No de-j list to starboard so elevated the life-; o odt a submarine." Almost iramed- 
tails are available. j boats on the port side as soon to lately the explosion lifted the ship.

By the will o f the late Senator! render them useless, and it is said h . W. Taylor and his bride, who
Fulford, o f BrockviUe, $400,000 la; only two on that side wero launched. come f rora Niagara Falls. N.Y., were
to be paid In October next to the The first of these, according to the ; on a honeymoon trip. They were 
BrockviUe General Hospital for the; custom of tbe sea, was filled w ith j 8eparated at the moment the ship 
purpose of erecting and maintaining* women and children. It struck the - went down and were reunited al« 
an Aged Women’s Horae. 1 sea unevenly* capsizing and throw- j m08t by a miracle.

MONDAY* :ng 118 8,*ty occupants into tbe sea. Mr. Taylor placed Mrs. Taylor in
Cecil Murphy, a^ed 17. son o f W ll-! '$•**» Lusitania even then was making .? a lifeboat filled with other women

Ham Murphy, of Slracoe, Ont., was ] co. iderable headway and the wo- j and cut the boat free himself after
drowned on Sunday, when a leaky! men :ind little children were swept | kissing his wife good-bye. 
boat in which he was playing sank. ! to dc. lh in spite of the attempts of -Then I stood on the rail and 

Firre of undetermined origin d id ' two stokers to rescue them. These j walte<i for the end. I  can't swim a 
$25,000 damage to the Richard J stokers, according to the passengers, 8troke, and I knew it was useless for 
Smith and Sons’ lumber mill In Nia- were drowned. ; me to jump, as I had not even a lifc-
gara Falls, Ont., early Sunday. After that severe boats were j belt

The wife of Jos. Lavasseur. who! launched successfully, but the; ..j went dow.n with the ship, but 
conducts the Hotel at Jubilee Point,' steamer’s list grew more perilous,; afler wbat seemed to be an eternity. 
Rice Lake met death by drowning decks slanting to such an angle ; came lo the surface and grabbed 
Saturday when tho canoe she was it was imperative for all to cling to i frantically at some pieces of wreck-
paddling was ovorturno.1 in rough I the starboard rail. Many by this ; age. They could not help me. and I
wajer time had donned life-belts and; went down twice before I felt a

A crowd o f nearly five hundred I Jumped for it. Several lifeboats j hand, on my collar and felt some-
persous led by a nu. ber of soldiers broke adrift unoccupied, and the sea: body puiung me up Into the boat,
in uniform In Victor a B.C.. Satur-1 became a froth of oars, chairs, debris Then j fei t a woman’s arras around
day night, gave strong expression to! and human bodies. j my neck, and I opened my eyes to
indignation over the drowning of the) Among the notable men lost on dl8C0ver that the woman was my
Lusitania passengers. ! tbe Lusitania wero Alfred G. Van- wife sitting in the boat just where

On hearing of the Lusitania catas- derbllt, Dr. F. S Pearson, Elbert j j had put her." 
tronhe the Pope was grief stricken*' Hubbard, Sir Hugh Percy Lane, Jus-? Qne 0f the most connected and 
and indlgnaut, and is reported to tus Miles Forman and Charles Frob- thrilling stories o f the tragedy was 
have said that "the criminal sinking: man. I related by young Ellason Myers, of
or the vessel was unworthy of a civ- Several naval officers here s tate; Stratford. Ont., who was en route to
iilzed Christian nation.”  I that the Lusitania received wireless; join lhe British navy as a cadet.

W ith eleven passengers aboard, tho I orders to take a course in the mid-j ..f had j U8t gone l0 the upper deck 
gasoline launch Nlplsslng wuj ! channel, but the ship s wireless oper-1 wlth tw0 friends for a game of 
struck by tbe downbound Canadian ator declines to say whether or not QUOits," he said, "when one of them 
steamer Ionic, about five miles above' he received such orders. j looked over the side He cried as
the Soo Saturday. A  load of hay on' Ail day long morbid crowds sur-; he 8aw a „treak: ‘There’s a torpedo
the launch prevented it from sink-, rounded the temporary mergues comIng rJght al U8<* w e  watched
jng 1 where the bodies of 149 victims untn struck*. Then we rushed to

Charles Seymour 13 years old, o r ! await Identification. Although few , the boat d0Ck as a huge quantity of 
Petrolea Ont was found uncon- have been identified, many bear «v i- apilnters and debris and masses of 
aeious from hunger and expoaure ! ,  * « « '  ha’ lng occupled tho OrBl-: wator feU arou„d ua The aecond 
a barn at New Baltimore, Mich., Sa.-! « hln-1 In stf  kln*  con,!r:ls- “  torpedo atruck the liner just tour 
urday He said be ran away from most historic sea disasters, toe ra te . mlnute8 iater and simply shattererd 
home’ and had gone four days with-1 of mortality among first-class par-; the eDtlre hull The flr8t torpedo 
out food. i engers seems to be heavier than; wa8 enough to have.sunk the Lusi-

Tbe first notice o f application for among any other clas3 on board. A ; lanja> but the second completed the 
divorce since last action  baa been large proportion of those saved a re , laak.
given at Ottawa. It is from Clcily j members of the crew*, but this Is not "Many of the women were panic- 
Ktbel Maud Ferara, of Sbellbrook. evidence of lack of discipline, a s ; 8tricken. 1 met one almost frenzied 
Sask. who will apply to be freed j most of them were picked up from , w jlb fear and tried to calm her. 1 
front Frederick Ferara,. now in the u~

8 Ur M b  French' Reports Attack oa 
Village o f Festubert.

LONDON, May 10.— Field Mar
shal Sir John French reports under 
date o f yesterday:

"Last nitfht the enemy continued 
bis attacks to the esst of Ypres aad 
made further attacks to-day, a.* of 
which were repulsed with heavy .cos. 
Our line there la firmly established.

“ This morning our first army at
tacked the enemy’a line betwee, the 
village of Grenier and Festuhei. and 
gained some ground to the . outh- 
east. Towards Fromelles the fight
ing continues.”

According to The Temps tho posi
tion of the German battery j f  big 
guns which bombarded Dun k was
detected near Dlxmude by u jfreneb 
aviator, who descended to within 
500 feet o f the concrete <..3ements 
sheltering the battery. T. aviator 
photographed the posits  t, which 
shortly afterward was de (ged with 
2,000 French shells. Tb . j is every 
reason to believe that t ie battery 
was destroyed. The Temt. j says.

Details of the flghtin , along the 
Carpathians come chic./ from the 
enemy headquarters. The latest 
newi; from Russia hin.s that the 
Austro-German drive is already 
showing signs of exhaustion. The 
Austrian ’report* admits that the 
Austro-Hungarian advance has been 

* halted in order to unite straggling 
i units and bring Up e applies.

Successes in repelling attacks and 
counter-attacks were reported on 
Friday by both of »he rival staffs in 
the Carpathian theatre o f war. Near 
Mezo-Laborcz the Russians claim to 
have driven back the Austrians with 
the bayonet’ in six vigorous attacks, 
while on the eastern sectors of the 
Carpathian front, according to Vien
na, the Austro-G rman forces claim 
to have forced th ? Russians back af
ter desperate attacks, inflicting 
heavy losses.

Both Berlin and Petrograd -claim 
varying successes on the whole 
stretch of battle-front from the 
Baltic provinces to the Bukowina 
border.

penitentiary.
Henry McNeal Turner, Bishop cf 

the African Methodist Episcopal 
Church In Michigan and Canada, 
died suddenly from a stroke of par
alysis in Windsor yesterday, aged 
815. He was a fr ’entl of Abraham 
Lincoln, and a member o f the Geor
gia Legislature.

WHAT WILL WILSON 1)0?

....  nater. ! helped her Into a boat. 1 then shw
‘ A n  vised list ot the passengers, j another boat that was nearly 
made public by the line shows Utcre: swamped. I  got on board. Others 
were 1,251 passengers In all <>o : wll)j U3 We baled tor all we were 
hoard. The crew numbered between, w orlb. \  number of men clamber- 
700 and 800. making a total o f more C<1 ,n> near|y swarapins It again, 
than 2,000 on the oteamer. I Nobody had a knife, but I found a

The list made public shows tbej hatchet and cut the boat clear, 
various nationalities of the passen- j ..\ye wcre just about 200 yards 
gers, as follows: I away when the Lusitania sank. The

First cabin— Great Brllaln, 179; S|iricks of the people as they were 
United States, 106; Greece, 3; Swo- j brawn down by the suction was ap- 
drn. 1; Mexico, 1; Switzerland. 1. i palling. We had to pull away as 

Second cahin~Qreat Britain. 521; hard as we could to get away and 
United Stale.!, 05; Russia. 3; Bet- not bc drawn under. We saved as 

1; Holland, 3; France. 6 ; j m any a8 we could, our boat being 
; unknown, 2. j flued to capacity.

Third class— England, 20s; Ire- ; "The scene at tbe end was terrlfy-

States expect him to express In some 
pronounced fashion their Indlgnatlou 
over It was Indicated by the state- 
mom lesuod from the White House 
Saturday night.

Until all the official reports are 
received from Ambassadors Gerard 
and Page at Berlin and London re
spectively, jt  is not expected (bat any 
acUon w ill be taken.

Officials here tear that the wave 
ot anti-German feeling which Is be
ginning to roll up In this country, 
has just started to gather In strength 
and that tho Prealdent and his sup
porters will be sordly taxed to hold 
It within bounds:

Telegrams poured In yesterday on 
Government officials,, and a major- 
tip ot tbeae urged vigoroua action. 
Some, however, from- well known* 
men throughout tbe country advjted 

„  with great earnestnesa extreme cpnt
Queen Wlthelmlna has forbidden anrvatlsm and caution on the part of 

her husband to continue driving his the Washington Administration.

President o f l". S. Silent Rcgarril;
Intentions— Country Aroused.

WASHINGTON. May 10.— What j Baly. 1; unknown, 2.
action the United States will talto as T.hlr„“  ciM ,. T Ej lg , .  „  i .  . . .  ---------------------------- ...................
a result o f the sinking of the British }«> * .  M L .R w rih , 69, !ng. Although many of the ptmsert-
llner Lusitania wilh a toss ot more * United States, 17. F m h , , . gers had adjusted their lifebelts,
than a hundred American lives L  | Greece, 3; Unland, 1, Scandinav la, tll(<y were drawn down by the ter- 
stlll an undet-rm.iied uueslltn. ' *'■ Mexico, 1. I rlble suction of the ship. Mothers

President Wilson during tho last I The Lusltan|p's cargo was valued w lth their babies clasp.d In their 
, J,. b ,,,,.*n- ever- nt about three-quarters of a million

aaneel o f the case ir o 'i  ,ia ‘ecai and io llnr*, and contained n large quan- 
humanitarlan aspects. That ue fo ils 'B W  nt ,w“ rs „a^S„llt,n,,n? ir  nf'^h'rass 
deeply distressed over the incident 1 InsJudedJgOffiQO Pounds 
and renllr.es the people of the United and copper wire, 566,POO worth of 

military goods, and 6,471 cases of 
ammunition, valued at *200,024, all 
of which waa contraband of war. The 
ship Itself, Cunard officials said to
day, was covered by 16,000,000' war 
risk Insurance.

Before the Lusitania tailed from 
Now York some nervousness was 
caused because of the publication In 
the papers o f an advertisement 
warning intending travelers that a 
stole of war existed between Ger
many and Great Britain and her al
lies; tbet the sons of w e t Includes 
the water adjacent to tBe British 
tales; that lp accordance with notice 
given by the German Government 
vessels flying the flag o f Great Brit
ain jOfhtlable-to destruction. In those 
waters,-end- that travelers sailing In 
th e .jra r  zone on ships o f Great 
Britain: dr her alllea do to 'a t  their 
Own -risk. This Aflyertlsdmsnt wss 
Signed. . ' Imperial German Em
bassy." ■ '- a j i t jg j

_____ In death were found by the
Osblng fleet which floully rescued us. 
TUey had been unable to get on 
board tho boats In time and were 
drawn under the surface by the un
der drag of the vessel."

AD R IFT  OX A It AFT.

Lady Allan o f Montreal Spent Two 
Hours Afloat Before Rescue. 

QUEENSTOWN, May 10.— Lady 
Allan of Montreal was one of 38 
survivors who were buffeted shout 
for two hours on s llfs-raft before 
being picked up by the freighter 
Katrine. The atory was told by N. 
N. Alias o f New York, who sold:

••I had struggled aboard s llfs- 
raft, and about flve minutes later ws 
picked up Lady Allan, who had been 
battling bravely to keep afloat sod 
was now ready to give up. W e haul
ed her aboard end laid her down to 
too centre o f the raft. She remain
ed there la a semi-conscious condi
tion uutll we picked her up. What 
became at her two daughters l  do 
not Jsuow.

FLEEING FROM ITALY .

Austrians ami Germans Foresee W ar 
Iu  a Few Days.

PARIS, May 10.— A  despatch from 
Dellinzona, Switzerland, to The 
Temps yesterday says:

"Austria ..! and Germans are flee
ing from all parts of Italy. A ll trains 
In the direction? of the frontier are 
packed with Teutontc passengers. In
cluding merchants and officials.

K ing Victor Emmanuel as early 
as 8 o'clock Friday morning was In 
consultation with the Minister of 
War, General ZupelU, and an hour 
later Premier Salandra and Foreign 
Minister Sonnlno went Into consulta
tion. Shortly afterwards the Secre
tary o f the German Ambassador, 
Prince Von Buelow, arrived with a 
letter, the nature of which has not 
been disclosed.

Finally a Cabinet Council was 
held at the Ministry of the Interior. 

* and continued for several hours.
Austria Is continuing to make ex

tensive preparations for defence 
against an attack, according .to

Friday and Saturday at Graz and 
Laybach to permit the passage of 
military trains carrying artillery and 
ammunition to Trieste.

GERM ANY REJOICES.

Children Get Holiday to Celebrate 
the Lusitania Massacre.

BERLIN, May 10.— The following 
official communication was Issued 
Saturday night:

"The Cunard liner Lusitania was 
yesterday torpedoed by a German 
submarine aod sank.

"The Lusitania was naturally arm
ed with guns, as were recently most 
of the English mercantile steamers. 
Moreover, as Is well known here, she 

| had large quantities o f war material 
iIn  her cargo.

"H er owners, therefore, knew to 
! what danger the passengers were ex
posed. They alone bear all the re- 
sponsiblty for what has happened, 

j “ Germany, on bet part left noth- 
: lug undone to repeatedly and strong- 
! jy warn them. The Imperial Ambas
sador In Washington even went so 

i far as to  make a public warning, so 
I as to draw attention to this danger. 
The English press sneered then al 

I the warning and relied on the pro- 
i lection of the British fleet to zafe- 
i guard Atlantic traffic."

There wero great rejoicings dur
ing yesterday In Southern Germany. 

-Towns were Beflagged. especially 
along the Rhine, and the children 
bad a balf-hotloay in honor of the 

i event.

TH REE  MONTHS MORE?

Things Arc Happening to Affect Dur
ation o f War, Says llibot.

I PARIS, May 10.— In the course of 
ia remarkable speech in the Chamber 
of Deputies Friday Finance Minister 
Rlbot said:

“ We are only asking you to vote 
the extra expenses for threo months, 
as various things are happening that 
w ill have an Influence on tbe dura
tion o f the war.1'

Minister Rlbot announced that the 
cost of the war to France alone dur
ing the month of April was betwe-n 
fourteen and fifteen hundred mil
lions. Up to tho present 207,000,000 
francs of French securities have been 
sold In the United States, he said.

Toronto Theatre Destroyed.
TORONTO, May 10.— Fire early 

Friday morning, totally destroyed 
ths Princess Theatre, >.ae ot Toron
to’s leading playhouses, and did 
damage which lids been estimated at 
(115,000. The owners say they w ill 
rebuild at ohee and make their new 
buUatnf the finest In Canada.

Sir Robert Borden has not quite 
recovered Dam his Indisposition due 
to overwork. He proposes to spend 
s few  days fishing on toe Gatineau.



THE CANADIAN ECHO/

W . S Y M O N  & S 5" N S

Carpets and 
Curtains

OU R  stock in the line of House Furnishings was 

never so large or well assorted. W e were 

fortunate enough to get all our import lines placed in 

stock before the war tariff was put on, and all bought 

before the recent sharp advauoe in all lines of woollen 

and linen fabrics. You get the benefit, as we have not 

advanced the price in a single instance. Before sup

plying your, wants in this line see our stock and bring 

along the catalog sent to you by the departmental 

stores of the cities. I t  w ill be a pleasure for us to have 

you compare prices and if we can’t do as well we won’t 

expect your business. ~

W e have just passed into stock a special purchase 

of Draperies in Scrims, Voiles, Marquisettes, Madras 

and Bungalow Nets at from 19c to $1.25 per yard.

Our range of Rugs in Tapestry, Velvets, Brussels 

and Wiltons is one of the most complete and prices 

range from $5 00 to $47-5°-

Scotcb Linoleums in all widths, guaranteed quali

ties at 50c to 65c per square yard. J

W e are agents in Wiarton for the Kirsch Flat 

\Brass Rod which is undoubtedly the best thing of the 

kind ever invented, being more rigid and serviceable 

than the old time round brass rod.

W e again urge you to see our stock before buying 

your HouSe Furnishings.

c.bt Old Reliable douse

W. Symoti & Sons

Editorial

TH E  publication o f the town1! 
assessment appears to be

dine Tp. 7, Southampton 16, W iar- 
ton 91, Tara 15. Tolniio’s majori
ties were Lindsay 4, Saugeen 94, 
Bruce 229, Kindardine town 16, 
Port Elgin 67. Tiverton 31, Hep- 
worth a tie.

Personal 3 ___ a you realize the otter weakness
that rohz ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

— Dr- Fisher made a trip  to T o 
ronto laat week.

•Mr. A lf.Seigria t spent the week 
end in Owen Sound.

— M r.-B obt. Pollock, o f  North 
Bay. is v isiting bis parents-

•Mrs. Jno. Parke, o f Dornoek, 
is visiting friends in town.

— Mr. J. E . Johnson spent a few  
days o f  last week in Hanover.

— Miss Josie Forbes, o f  Adams- 
ville, was in town 011 Saturday

— Mr. B a ite r  left Tuesday on a 
trip to W innipeg and Brandon.

— Mrs. S.J. N . G lazier and family 
are holidaying t t  Howdenvale.

Mr. Andrew Trelford, Tara, was 
a v isitor to town last Wednesdsv.

— Mr. W illiam  Krugg, Chesley. 
was a business visitor to town last 
week.

— Archie Ward left Tuesday even 
ing on a business trip to  the Man- 
itoulin

— Mr. Martin Hack, of Owen 
Sound was in town on business 
Friday.

— Mr. Louis Bloch. Owen Sound, 
was a business visitor to W iarton 
Tuesday.

■Mr. 8 . J. Parke spent a few 
days of last week in Toronto and 
Hambury.

— Mrs- Schwab and soren Fderiek 
o f  Owen Sound, are- visiting Mrs. 
A . McLaren.

— Dr. Chas. and Misses Evk and 
T rix  W igle  motored to Owen Sound 
on Thursday.

— Mrs. S. E. Foster returned 
Wednesday last from a v\ sit with 
friends in Toronto.

— M r.Oleeson.of the Owen Sound 
Bell Telephone Co., spent last week 
in town on business.

— Miss Margaret Hambly le ft last 
week for Guelph where she has ob
tained a good situation.

— Mr. Roy Heppenstall le ft last 
Thursday for Port MoNicol. H e  
intends to sail this summer.

— Mrs. J. E. Holmes, o f Owen 
Sound visited her mother Mrs. Win. 
G ilbert a couple o f days this week.

— Mr. R. L . Straton, Mgr. o f the 
Bell Telephone Co. Owen Sound 
was in town the fore part o f  the 
week.

— Mrs. Jackson and Mrs- V. G il
pin were called to Detroit on Tues
day by the illness of Mrs. Jackson’ s 
sister.

— Mr. Boy Oberley, o f Walkerton, 
wbo has enlisted and passed through 
town on his way to Tobermory last 
week.

— Mr. Elmer Bannister, of South

TO restore that strength and stamina that 
1 so essential, nothing has ever equaled 
r compared with Scott's Kmntaton, be-

________ strength -sustaining nonrish-
saent invigorates the blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body while its tome 
value sharpens the appetite and restores 
health in a natural, permanent way.

H yon are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott’s 
Emulsion today, At any drag store,

- -  ‘  Toronto. Oet.

Canadian Government Railways “ Ocean Limited’ ’ May 2nd.
Tbs “ Oonsu" salt is familiarly known, 

and which hat won an enviable plaoe 
tba esteem of those who travel between 
Montreal and Halifax, will eommenoa the 
daily service on Sunday, May 2nd, leaving 
tba Bona venture l'own Station at 7 #  

Naw and tberougbly removated 
equipment, with the moat powerful an
gles* will help to make the journey from 
the Canadian Mot ropollt to Cauada' 
Fortress City by the sea a piaasaot e» 
patience. The Ocean United will arrive 
pt Halifax at 10.40p. m. and there will 
be oonneotioos for all principal points in 
Prince Edward Iataod and Newfoundland 

On the Western trip the “ Ocean’* mil 
leave Halifax at 8 00 a. m. daily arriving 
Montreal at 0.03a. tu. the following day.

On either joeroey the time table pel nuts 
daylight views of the famed Metapedia 
Valiev, La Bate da Chalenr and tbs 
beautiful Wentworth Valley.

G. W. AMES
Wiarton • - Ontario

popular this year and there appears T UE Hepworth Progress in re- ampton wbo had ^ n  visiting in 
to be much in favor of it. I t  might ferring to a recent banquet in returD6<1 to hm ll0lne on Snt

a good thing even for Wiarton,

T H E  latest recruit to journalism 
is Mr. John Joynt reeve of

Lucknow, So far Mr, Joynt. has 
been successful in business but now 
he has struck a snag. But good 
luck to him all the same.

TH E  total assessed valuation of 
Durham is $593,140 an in

crease o f $8,501 over last year. The 
population according to the assess
or’s figures is 1,703 an ihcrease o f 76 
for the year

< g IR  Robert Borden went fishing
last week to get away from 

the everlasting din o f an election. 
Up the Gatineau, among the mount, 
ains, on some lake he east his fly- 
and it  is safe to Say that fo r  the 
time being he was more interested 
in seeing a rise than lie had been 
anything for some time.

that village says that it broke up a t l U V' , ,
three o ’clock the toast list having — M r- Lougheed, of Chesley, came 
been curtailed. I t  follows then that 140 town on Monda> - Ha intends to 
i f  the toast list had been gone worlE in Mr Kaatner’ s miu fo r  
through with well there Would not mouth or so. 
have been much use of going to bed | — M r and Mrs Bailey and Mr and
that morning at all. Save us from l Mrs Meighna, Berlin, were in town 
long toast lists. j ti,;g wetjc attending the funeral of

......... — ------------- the late Peter Thompson.

I  represent a large number 
of Fire Companies 

who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlements, .also 

strong

Life, Accident, and 
Liability Companies

Money to Loan

G .  W .  A M E S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

— Mr. Geo. Bartley, o f Red Bay, — Mr. and Mrs. Duncan o f Cape 
was in town last week on business.' Croker. were in town on Monday.

Mv r r i „ , „  , ., . . .  ! Miss Abbie Duncan returned home

| " * ’ ■ -  —  
brother in Vancouver stating that ■ — Mrs. Bobt. E. H . Linton, o f
he was leaving this week for Mont- 1 Guelph returned home on Monday 
real en route to the front. Mr. (having spent the past month visit- 
Asten is Captain of the Seaforth ing her mother Mrs. E liza M. Abel, 
Highlanders in the 29th Battalion. I Wolesley.

Morrisons
THE LEADING FLORIST, OWEN SOUND,

TH E  selling o f  liquor without a 
license is a costly business. 

Quite recently a hotel keeper on 
the Mauitoulin had to pay $153 be
cause he did not live np to the 
Revised Statutes o f the Province of 
Ontario. However this does not 
seem to stop those who play this 
kind o f a  game.

P H E  Liberal Convention, which

to select a candidate to contest the 
riding o f North Bruce in the next 
Federal election w ill, according to 
rumor, strongly urge Mr, John Tol- 
mie ex-M. P ,, Kincardine, to accept 
the nomination.- The Conservative 
Convention has not been oalledf but 
it is tbororonghty understood that
P/ll Hnffb n iovt * P ’ w ill aitain

W e have for sale large quantities of Spring bed
ding and plant stock such as Asters, Pansies, Stocks, 
Verbenas, Phlox, Daisies, and many other kinds in 
boxes of 12 plants each i5c per box, 2 for 25c,

A u tos
fo rS a le

Two Ford Cars slightly 

used. W ill go at a bargain

The Studebaker
I  am agent for the Stude

baker Car, one of the best 

on the market.

G A S O LIN E , M O TO R  O IL  a n d  

AC C E S S O R IE S  F O R  S A L E

J. G. SIMPSON
North o f the Arlington

Also Tomatoes ljtc, Celery Plants, Cabbage, Cauli
flowers, Melons and Cucumbers.

Geraniums at 50c, Jl.oo and $1,50 per doz. A ll 
kinds of trailers for window boxes at tt for 25c and 
plants such as Fuchias, Ricines, Cannas, Dahlias,

w ill meet in Tara on May lft Dracena*. Colens Salvia &c. Beautiful Hanging Baa*
vx . . r/korlo fnr imnuwIiotA skinmAtit at <1 nn abpIi

Col. Hugh Clark, M ’ P . wift ' again 
be chosen as their candidate. The 
majorities fo r  d a rk  were, St. Ed
munds 22, Eastnor 78, Albemarle 
62, Amabel 68, Arran 168. Kinsax

kets ready for immediate shipment at $1 00 each,

W e are head quartets for all kinds of out flowers 
such as Carnatipns, Sweet Peas, Roses, Snapdragon &c.

Floral Offerings and Wedding Boqnets made up 
} on send your order early and they w ill

"M lR0YST0N PA

Fashionable women know 
this stamp on the bottom o f a 
shoe is a style guarantee. 
"Empress Shoes" are fashioned 
to meet the needs of every 
taste in dress. W e have a 
large variety to select from and 
you will find a splendid show
ing o f  the “  right now ”  styles.

The Wide 
Shouldered 

Model

The Suit That 
Sets the 

Pace
Just a little newer and 
smarter than any other 
shown this season. A  dis
tinctive two button style, 
form fitting with short col
lar. soft to ll lapels and 6 
button vest with collar. 
Smart aud correct but not 
ultra or freakish. Order 
now.

If yott prefer this model 
we can give it >o you in 
perfection. It  is tin. 
famous 20:h Century 
Brand Athletic Mode; 
and is the most perfect 
style of its type. .Man 
tailored in the newest 
imported worsteds, tweeds 
and serges.

W E  A R E  K X C L U -IV E  A G E N T S

S .  S .  C m e v o u S T fx e  
o t f t i e r  e

• ’’ fc.xDE IN CANADA”

F o r d  R u n a b o u t
p - 2 C Q

r.1̂0
Your neighbor drives a F.ord—why don’t you? 
W e  a r ; selling more Fords in Canada this y e a r ' 
than ever before— because Canadians demand 
the best in motor car service at the lowest 
possible cost. The “ Made in C anada '' Ford is 
a necessity— not a luxury.

Filtered gasoline, Batteries and ail 
other motor accessories.

WIARTON GARAGE 
Hay & Hoover

Proprietors,

Albemarle Council
Colpoy* Bay. May 1st, >918.

Albemarle Connell met on the above 
date pursuant to adjournment of laat 
meeting. All member* pretest. Min
ute* of laat meeting read ana adopted.

Couch and Letucka-— That the County 
Treasurer be Instructed to can eel tbe are 
rears of taxea on lot Moon. 10 E. B. K. 
an said lot wna bald by tbe Indian Land 
offloe during the yean lor which inch 
arrears were charged.

purchased by the township for use it the 
M eye Hay cemetery.
Craly end Lemeke-That the Supertn- 

tendel-i .,f reeds he instructed to notify 
all per • -a baring noxious weeds on their 
ptemhe.or en the road opposite atiih 
promts. » to cut down aud destroy tame 
as tar >. possible.

Cont ti-ecd Lemcke-That a by law be 
passed appointing H. H. Bell as auperln- 
tendaot of roads for the whole township- 

Conch and Crelg-That a by law be

E S S  A  xunion u

t  the closing np of I niter be authorised to sign promissory 
irounh lot In. one i not*. „ „  ’

drawn up authorizing uw closing np of i urer be authorized to slm. > 
t o  deviation rend through tot I *  « £ .  8. ueteeVp £ t o  above atJTut'

'B0t(OD 01 M w to W e lr  end Couch 
' t o ^ C ^ ' - ^ r . ' ^ n m l t a e e  be » “

°* • 'rslf aud Weir—That this oouncll do
towm ^pp|a t o t  it be oompoeed n aw adjourn to meet again at Bell’s Hall 
Ire*W eir. i t o  t o ( l Uy  97th a.  .

and report Court of Ravieion of the

comova »a v  wmeaerv. . THOS. COVENEV.
Oterk



THEtCANADIAN KUHO.

Many women with <fcfigured complexions
. never seem to think that they need an occasional cleansing 

inside as well as outside. Y e t neglect o f  this internal 
c'.iJW  bathing shows itself in spotty, and sallow complexions—as 

<r J  well as in dreadful heodachesand biliousness/xt's because 
the liver becomes sluggish, and waste matter w n m n h i— 
which Nature cannot remove without The best

CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS
remedy ia Chamberlain', Stomach and Liver Tablet,, which 
stimulate the liver to healthy activity, remove fermentation, 
gently cleanse the stomach and bowels and tone the whole 
digestive system. Sure, safe and reliable. Take one at 
night and you feel bright and ninny in the morning, (le t 
Chamberlain'a totjay—druggista 26c., or by mall from

Chambsriain M ojicb. Company, Toronto UI
Lindsay Council

Council met #n McDonalds Hall Satur
day May 1st 1913. Members all present.

IT. McDonald and N. McDonald-That 
minutes as now read l>e adopted.

A.J. McDonald and I). McDonald- That 
an order issued in favor of J. J. Duul«ar 
d tted Sept 2nd lu ll for $1.-50 I Hi cancelled 
tnd another order itsuod for tbo amount.

D, McDonald and ’Watson—That the 
Reeve and Clerk L>e authorized to sign^a 
By-Law for borrowing $2000.00 from the 
Royal Bank, Lions Head, to meet the 
c-xocDscs of the year and the Reeve 
Trcasurcr l>c authorized to sign corporat
ion notes as needed.

A. J. McDonald and N. Me Donald—That
Norman Smith jr  be granted the privilege 

mto build 30 rods wire fence along 5tl» side 
road and receive the usual bonus.

N. McDonald and Watson—That Fraud 
Sargeaut be granted privilege of building 
74 rod* wire fence fronting Lot 33 Con 7 
K.B.R. and to clean back two rods inside 
of fence to receive usual bonus on comply
ing with By-Law.

D. McDonald and \. McDonald- That
By-Law No. kini! ii By-Law to improve

th’s Council do now adjourn to meet again 
in McDonalds Hall Saturday May 22nd 
1915 as a Court of Revision.

P. CURRIE, Clerk.

KEEP YOUR BABY WELL

Mothers cankeep their little ones happy 
and healthy f y v  the occasional use of 
Baby's Own TaWato. There is no minor 
ailment of Huffs ones that the Tablets 
will not cure, and above all they are 
absolutely safe and positively no injury 
can result from their use. Concerning 

.them Mrs. Henri Ruard, Kingston, Ont., 
nd write*; “ There ia uo medicine I know of 

so good for little ones a* is Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They have certainly" been of 
great service to roe*'’ The Tablets are sold 
by median) dealers or by mail at 23 eeui* 
a box from T ie  Dr. W iiiufi^ ’ Mnliciuo 
Co. Brockviile Oat.

the lending »d* in the Township of
Ltmisa> ii H.lldcd jih follows:-
Road Div No. 1 $238.17
Road Div No., 2 165.83
Hoad Div No,; .3 113 25

Div No. 1 141.73
v a Div No a 30.00
IDftul Div No. 182.25
li-:i«l Div No 341.00
Road Div No s , 134.75
Ko.i.i Div No . 9 97.25
Road Div So . IU 74.75

A. -I. M.•Domaid and N.MoDo-laid - That
Allan Mt I .at. 1*0 ant r acted to remove
bru*)i frotii along >id.• hi* wire f<lic e on tho
main road and bill c.>uocii with the* cost-

A ..I. McDtmaid ai id D.McDmilaid-That
Chax. HayV. 1k‘ gr;allied privilogt5 to build
I* rods \
Pj l r

; fence in front o f Lot 9 Con I

D. McDonald and X. McDonald—That 
‘.he Assessors Roll K  accepted.

Order* worn is*u > 1 as follow *: —
A.Logan pt printing contract PJl3 S 13.00 
J.J. Dunbar,rc can d ied  order of

Se pt 2 1911 .......................... .
W illis  KcnM toiiiis on 111 n b  wire

fence............. .............................

1.50

28.80
Archie Atnos.Umus oufiO ids wire 

fence........................................ 12.00 i
Archie House, sheep kilted bv dog* 3.00
Maleolm McKay. H ilary as assess* 

or mu! (K>*tagu l9 l5 ..o . .......... 80.00
A .J . Sic Donald, auditing Collect

o r *  Roll o f 1914...................... 2.00
Dan McDonald, l);il school order 

S. S, No. 1................. . 225.00
Charles Mathh-son, school order 

S. 8. No. 2 .............................. 210.00

S P R IN G  C R E E K

(T oo  la te  fo r  la s t week)

Miss Bertha and Opal**Tomkins le ft 
Monday for Toron’ o where «hey intend 
w orking.

A  number from th is line spent Monday 
evening fUhing a t Bauble Falls and report 
good.luck.

M r Louis lleacic of th i« line was a t W . 
Hammonds on Tuesday.

M r Hnether, of W iartoo , called at 
Spring Creek, one day th is week.

M r C. (Miitteuden, ot Owen Sonnd, 
Snndayed a t T . Jacksons.

M r C. Brock, of Owen Sound, called on 
W. I I .  Barnes Friday.

A number from thU  line spent F iiday 
evening at WtUon Teepk* /.o n .

Mi-ses lie ith a  and Opal Tomkins also 
Fred spent Tnc day evening at W . H . 
Barnes.

M i K» nine Lembl in  o i Saable Falls, 
w asonth l*H ne la»tSum iav n ight. W hat’s 
the a ID  act5 on K*»i»nta?

M( l i .  J..h«*iM» and Bertha took a busi- 
nes* tr ip  to  Owen Sound on ^aiutdav.

M r Cba«. M ePha'ter of II pw o ith  spe t  
Tuesday evsning w ith  Cecil Barnes.

Mr and M rs A lb e rt Jack«»n spent Son 
(day a t Sk'puess a t M r Temples,

M r E. B lythe and Jean M cPhatter call. 
| e 1 on Flossie Barnes Sunday eveuing.
| M r E arl Ham* spent -unday afternoon 
’ on Maple Grove line. W h i t ’ « tb a e ttre c 'i n
j Esrl.
I Mr Jams. Socket! «p-n- S.imtayeveo' n 
at Mr M, Mcl'hatler HeDwor.h.

, Mr Kob llytbe. wbo baa been in Une'nb 
for aome time, returned borne SatunUy

M I L L E R  L A K E

There have been foot moves made here 
lately that sboold be a benefit to oor 
ooumiuahy. Mr Henry Eeoh has moved 
to the farm be bought Irem John Rouse. 
Mr Tom Robins of Tobermory hae moved 
to the Fred Sadler farm that be bought 
last week. Mr and Mrs Coolongb of 
Goderiob have come up here to lire un 
one oi Mr Boyles farms and Mr Poter 
Brough has moved from Spry here. So 
that now every vacant place la occupied.

Mr Frank Steip made a trip to No.I 
Lindsay Wednesday.

Mr Henry Each made a trip to Lions 
Head on Wednesday.

Mr Lome Boyle was down to MoLays 
Corners helping,!*. Nixon for a few days 
at seeding.

Mr James Brough of Spry spent Sunday 
at his parents home here.

We are sorry to hear of the death ol 
Mr A. Amos’s so^at Dyers Bay and offer 
our sincere sympathy to the bereaved 
paretits.

Dr. Hacking must be a very busy man 
as be baH made several trips through h ere 
the past week,

Tom Robins made a trip to Lions Head 
on Saturday for house furniture and seed 
grain.

W. Boyde and Miss Teoa Rae; of Lions 
Head, were visitors here on Snnday.

J. Pyke and ion Austin and Jim Whyte 
were down at R. McCutcheon all week 
framiug a barn.

Well, if there is no Election this year 
we men will miss the hearty hend shake 
and the mothers will miss the extra prabe 
given to the babies by the office seekers

Born—At Hearn, New Onfc. to Mr and 
Mrs Geo. Bryson a daughter.

S.S. NO. 12 KEPPEL

Jr. 4-

Br. 3- 

Jr. 3-

-S. Gardner 179, J. Graham 120 
M. Cole 106,
-E. Cole 134, G. Shier 113, T. Ora- 
ham l l l .O .  Marshall 108, J. Kot
in uson 79, A. McKacbiu 75, 11.
Nickle 59. M. Ferguson 42.

-  J-Me Each in 155, G. Uuneon 132, 
G. Cole 131, M, Graham 121, P. 
Tmdlay 118, D. Gardner 109, K. 
Gunson SS, L. Cole 87, R. Marshall

; First—L, Kirkwood, E. Findlay.
Sr. Pr. J. Gardner, G. Ferguson, Mary

Nickle.
Jr. P r .-D . Graham, C. Shier, A. Xickle, 

K. Gunson, J. Gunson, H. Cole, B. 
<\»U(*(j-.111) H. Gable, E. Gunson,

Teacher, L. Brown.

night for a few days befo 
N. McDonald and D. McDonald—That 'ed to go to the front

they i

Justice of Peace Praises
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

A fte r  N ine Y ea r*  o f  A gon y  H e  E*caped an Operation  b j  

Using Th is G reat H ea lin g  Agen t.

As a means o f healing sores and 
wound* that defy ordinary treatment 
Dr. Chase's Ointment has long stood 
s u p r e m e .  It Is 
known far and wide 
as a positive cure 
for e c z e nt a and 
p i l e  *. Whatever 
uncertainty t h e r e  
may la; about the 
results obtained by 
he use o f medicines 

Internally
ther be

of the 
healing o f the skin 
when Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment Is applied.

You can actually 
®ee w ith  your own u v  \ t h
?yes Just what takes M K* 
place. The sore parts are cleansed.

and gradually the new skin Is formed 
and the sore becomes smaller and 
smaller, until It Anally disappears. It 
is often wonderful the results which 
are accomplished In a single night by 
the use of this great healing ointment.

Mr. N. A. Heath, J.P., Fitch Bay, 
Que., writes :— “Nine years ago I  was 
taken with an abcess, and cannot be
gin to describe what T  have suffered 
n» a result. I  was examined by two 
doctors, both o f whom said I  would 
have to undergo an operation to be 
cured. Thanks to Dr. Chase’* 01nt« 
mont, it has rendered an oper&tlott 
unnecessary, and has completely; 
cured me. I  cannot say enough u  
praise o f this wonderful ol&fme&t 
which cured me after nine year* o f

Dr? Chase’s Ointment, 60c a box, aQ 
dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Cfta 
Limited, Toronto.

CAPE CR0KER

Some hive already begun their seeding

Mr Alex. Akieveus made a trip to Wiar* 
ton iaaL Saturday on buvioess.

Mr Paul Xadijivun ia busy putting up 
a nice wire feuce ou bin new lot which he 
bought some time ago.

Miss c; rtie Duncan ia here spending a 
few da\* with her parents.

Messrs Ed.Keeshigand George Waukny 
are ecjoying the puttiog up of a wire 
•eace around the new school at Little 
Port Elgin,

Mr Theophilina Tobie i< here to spend 
the summer. He says Honey Harbor is 
a little too slow tor him.

Father Cadot and Feed Lavsllie left on 
Monday morning to go to McDonald’s 
Fat in Lion* Heal.

The boa e belonging to Davi t Akieveus 
w is burned to tin  ground last Friday 
night. Nothing was saved. Numerous 
ore the sympathies for the loi>er, for it 

- lather out of time for it.
Hey! Boys. Have jou made up your 

. minds what games iou are going to play 
: this summer? Better hurry for tb* 24th. 
i of May i« nigh at baud, 

j Quite a bunch of sports expect to take 
; p.rt, in the Field Day at Lions Head on 
| June 6 b- So get to work boj*,

The Box 8ocia! held in the St. Mary'i 
Hall la*t Wednesday night was a great 
success. The dance which followed after 
was very recreating and those who did 
not come missed some groat fun.

Mr Peter Laval lee is home from Lions 
Head where he ba* been working foi 
Capt. Mairtioda’o for the past months 
tinging up a thl’ ty foot gasoline launch

B o ile r  R e p a ir s , W e ld in g  B o i le r  T u b e s , E n g in e  

R ep a k rs , R e -B o r in g  C y lin d e r s , F a c to r y  M a c h in e  

R e p a irs ,  E tc . M a r in e  R e p a irs , K i ln  a n d  F a c to r y  

T ru c k s ,  Iro n  a n d  B ra s s  C a s t in g s ,  E tc . &
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SPRING CREEK

Mr. Laura Bcbnurr brought bis cattle 
at from Park Head and pat them on the 

Armstrong farm last week. a m
Mrs. W, H. Barnes returned Fiiday 

after spending a month visiting her child
ren and other relatives.

Arthur Brant, of Elainor spent Sun
day at his Uncle Henry Bernes.

D, J. Armstrong, of Toronto, is spend* 
ing a few days at his old home hore.

Miss Mabel Lawrence, ot Wiarton, 
spent Sunday at bar borne here.

W. D. Harris, of Owen Sound, camo 
it Sunday to spe 
other and Sister M 

Mrs. Alex McBride.

Miss Mary E. Harris was the guest of 
Flossie Barnes Sunday evening. *tf«C*B

her relatives.

Mrs. W. T. Barnes, of Hopworth, was 
the guest ot Mrs. Anthony Ruth last 
Thursday.3 3T* tfASJ» * 3«

Earnie Playford, Owen Sound, wasioot 
to John Fraser’s last Thursday.

John Harris was in Wiarton last Mon* 
day on business.

O X E N D E N

Two sudden deaths in this vicinity last 
week cast a gloom over tbo entire neigh
borhood.

After a abort and severe illness Mr H. 
H. Cheshire of Codar Hill, died on Wed
nesday morning leaving his wife, one son 
and one daughter to mourn his sudden 

The funeral on Friday to the v il
lage cemetery was very large in spite 0  
the unfavorable weather. The sympathy 
of all Is extended to Mrs. and Mi** 
Cheshire on the farm and the son ia 
Wiarton.

On Friday morning last Mrs. Wm. 
Walpole joined the Great Majority, pass
ing peacefully away surrounded by her 
family and friends. Although she has 
been in poor health for some time her 
death was unexi>ected. Her family was 
all present except her daughter Gertrude 
who has been in the west for the last two 
years. She reached home on Monday 
•ili’ht The funeral on Thursday was 

il attended, the service was held in the 
church, thence to the graveyard where 
she was left sleeping among the quiet 
dead. Much sympathy Is felt for Mr. 
Walpole and family in their bereave
ment. .

Mrs, Gilbert Ward, Lake Charles, vis 
ited friends In the village last Friday.

Bert Robinson, of Park Head, attended 
the funeral of the Into H, H. Cheshire 
on Friday spending Saturday and Sun 
day with other friends here.

Sunday being Mother’s Day the church
as beautifully decorated with white 

lillics and cherry blossoms.
Friday, being arbor day, was observed 

iu the school by planting llowers and 
trees, then having recitations and sing
ing, the children had a very pleasant 
time.

Six degrees of frost on Monday morn
ing.

Willie Ferguson. Owen Sound, spent a 
few days with his grandfather, Johu Fer
guson, last week.

Mr and Mr*. Curtou. Owen Sound, 
visited friends in the village last week.

Mrs. Torrance Preston, of Wiarton, 
itited lier father, Geo. Grant on Mon

day
Mrs. T. Baldwin visited friends in the 

village on Thursday.

Tenders Wanted

received up to noon on the 8th day of Jo
Plan* and specification* may be seen at the 

Pont Office* at CoHingwood and Owen Sound, 
the ‘office of Alexander Logan, Kaq.. Indian 
Superintended, Parry Sound, Ont„ and 
application to the Department. Ottawa.

Kadi tender mint be accompanied by 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, for ... 
per cent of tbo amount of tnc tender, payable 

“  * * “  j undersigned, which amount
if the person or pcruona ten- 
• enter into a contract when(taring decline 

o»U*d upon to no ho, 
work contracted for.

hut Id ing to be fully completed and ready
complete the

_________„  _____ _ ___r .ted and ready
for occupation by the first day of September
IMA

Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The unauthorized Insertion of thU advert- 
DeuionL In any newspaper will not be paid for. 

DUNCAN C. SCOTT.'■ : > > - . 1 
of Indian Affairs, 

Department of Indian Affaire.
Ottawa. May 3rd, 1915.

The Best Remedy For AH Ages
and proven bo by thousands upon thousands o f tests 
tho whole world over, is the famous family medicine,—  
Beecham’s Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs 
to which all are subject,—from which come so 
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

Try a few  doses now, and you will KNOW what it means 
to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and 
greater cheerfulness after your system has been cleared 
o f poisonous impurities. For children, parents, grand
parents, Beecham’s Pills are matchless as a remedyWorth a Guinea a Box

St. Edmunds Council
The Council met in the halt of S. 8, No 
an April 30th. Member, present were 

Reere Mnnn. Councillors Watson. Cold 
«n d  McCormick. Minutes of last 

meetiog read and adopted.
Watson A Golden—That the assessor's 

oil be returned to the clerk satisfactory, 
Golden A W atson-That the taxes on 

lot H north Head street aed lots 24.25, 26 
t  water street be eanceiled jn the 

County Treasurer’* office and that a by 
law be drafted for the same.

Watson & McCormick-That Butch- 
ard’s BUI for work renovating house 1 e 
laid over to next meeting.

McCormick A Watson—That the clerk 
he instructed to rnako ont Hutchard’s 
bill and send it to him for materia).

Watson <fe McCormick—That the fol
lowing named parties bo found^kcepers 
for 1915; Fred Belrose. H. B. Davis, Geo. 
Hartman. Nell Mathlcson, and that Thos. 
Belrose. Jas. II. Hopkins and Edwin Bcl- 

ae be fcnceviewers for 1915.
VY&tson A McCormick—That Neil Mc

Arthur put in a culvert in front of lot 40 
the Bury Road. Price to ho paid for 

work $5.00 and that the covering of cul 
Vert be 10 feet long and that the Reeve 
inspect the job.

Watson A McCormick —That by-law* 
No- 175, 176, 177, now read by the clerk 
the necessary time* be-signed and sealed.

Then tho following orders wore issued 
on the Treasurer: Andrew Munn. part 
salary 2.19: J. E. M urphy# Co., rebate 
of business assessment on mill property 
$13.75; Dr. Roy Hacking medical attend- 

i 32 00; 2-50 to be charged to R. Bad- 
stone, and 50c to the estate of It. Piper; 
A. H. Watson, salary as assessor, 80.00i 
The Canadian Echo 12 00; Geo. Fit* 
henry attending R. Badstone 17.10.

a.. 11 — ' »  at thi* council 
do now adjourn to mee on May 26th in 
the Orange Hall.

LYTLE  SPEAKS

C ard  o f  T h a n k s
W e desire to  express our thanks 

to  a ll friends and neishiwrs who 
were so kind and sympathetic dur
ing our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anios

C ard  o f  T h a n k s

The fam ily o f  the late Ii, H . 
Cheshire, desire to convey their 
thanks to the many friends for their 
help aiid sympathy during Mr. 
Cheshire's illness and since his 
death.

W ia r to n  P u b lic  
.School R e p o r t

I ’opt- 1 - Sr 4—B Pritchard, B Tyson, 
M Allan, C Tyson. A Moon. K Gregg and 
A McVannel. R Geib. W Hahn. P Bur-
bee and L  C&shoro, L  -Boyle and G 
Spragge. J. A. Norton.

Dept 2—Jr 4 -H  Diet*. M Craudon, B 
Geib. C Feick. V Lawrence. J McClure, 
F Ely, R Huntei, M Newmau. T  Purvis, 
E Glover, M Lana.

Sr 2—C Wakefield, H Fatum, L  Hawke 
W Miliar. W Lee. E. M. Rrown.

Dept 3—Sr 3—Violet Parker, Wilfrid 
Hill. Doris Cameron, Norma McDonald, 
Barbara Trout, Stewart Hunter. Louise 
Davies. Earl Smith, Donald McDonald, 
Bert Kyte, May Ellis, Ina Elliott.

It. Murray.

Dept 4r SL 'C  aname
(F Cordlck and ft Rath well) equal E 
Spragge. P  Tiokiss, (M McMaster and B 
Paul) equal. E Hahn, A'Totten* B Gregg, 
5f Burley, X Davidson, V Thompson.

L. Gregg.

Dept. 5—Sr 2—D'Symou. M Bryan 
and G Hahn R Crawford, W Bry-

, A  Tyson, H  Logan. J. DurstJ Mo* 
Lead, R Mason, T Parker and T  Sinclair 
(equal) F Smith, T Eldridgc.

V. T. Patterson.
Dept, 0— Sr 2—M Miller. 11 McCallum 

M Spragge. B BatreU, H Walgenbacb, 
D Miller, O Jamieson, A Melk‘0d, It 
Baldwin. J McVannel, L Boyle, v  Lan* 
carter.

Jr 2—K Sutberby, U Hough, C Kyte. 
E Henderson, D Bain, J Consul, V Watt, 
M Caudle, B Kastner, F Scbroeder, G 
McKay. N Eldridge. E. 1. Baruett.

Dept. 7—Jr. 2 -M  McDonald. E Nim- 
tuo, G Hawke, U Ross, 1 Aawke, M Mal
loy. 1 Lee. II Tyson. M McCartney and 
H Hillgartner equal, S McF&rlane.

Sr l —E Gault, G Parker, M McGowan. 
A McLeau, L Fowler, C Thompson, K 
McDonald, C. Tilly, 8 Tilly, G Eldridge, 
M McE&cheMU and J Mathieson (equal).

M. J. McGilllvray.
Dept 8—Sr—A Trout, D Muir, P Wat* 

son, M Laird, P Greer, S Totten.
Jr—D Masters, It Hastings, G. fetumpf, 

K Forbes. E Parke, W Mathieson.
Dept. 9—D Class—W Shrocder, K Tot

ten, A Simms.
C Class—J Bain, K Hawke, E Gal

braith.
B Class ~ G Masters, A Telt&m, B 

Hunter and H Caudle (equal).
A  Class - J Buchoven, S Lee, E Lan

caster. v J. M. Trout.

-—Mr. W illis  Kent, o f Dyers 
Bay, passed through towu Tuesday 
on his way to  Mcuford 

Corporal Hugh Souim ervili o f St. 
Thomas, but for four years in a bank 
at Hanover, and well known by the 
O lipbant Campers* was recently k ill
ed in action. Pte. George Green o f 
Chesloy has been wounded.

10 C E N T  ,C A S 0 A B E T S M
FOB L IV E R  A N D  B O W E L :

Cure 8 lck Headache, Conetlpatlon. 
Billoueneae, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartic.

No odda bow bad your llvar, atom- 
ach dr bowela; bow much your head 
ache*, how mlaerable you are from

relief with Caacaret*. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the atom- 
ach, remove the tour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestine* and bowels, M 
l fo e n t  box from your driggistbox from your will
keep, your liv e r  end bowola dens; 
atomach sweet and head clear for 
month* Tho* work white rot iteom

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

upright p iu o  wlthto ( w o y ^ M d  ^UcreUl 
Mht ntt (tali and see the pianoe. Nice aaeortment to select from*

u d  ap. (k S ia q o M . P i.no. *60 ap. Writ, tor list.LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Helntzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch
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C L J V E  P H IL L IR F »8  W O L L E Y
(AUTHOR OF -QOLB, Q OLD IN CARIBOO," IT C .)

Supplied Exclusively In Canada by Tha British A  Colonial Proaa Ssrvtos. 
Limited.

mAPTBR vm. *  nro# about tngTM*nn«fr -or tmn-
t>Ha i  i s a  VIM. nary accident* and the simpler all-

Jtm to the Rescue * menu, and In the home than la gen-
.p,,. „  . ..  h lrk orally some book which professes to

i .h r e L n  -  1 “  '  “  , b« »  anbotltute tor the physician. You
ttnetrather recognised Mrs. R o l f . '  j ^ ' r a v e ? * “ ™ S & ' M L ' M ' S  

voice, and wondered In an Idle dreamy *  I £ „ £ w UtU*  Ulera U to Jm-
tashlon whose back was broken, and '<* «>**“ »• r ,
whether If 1U back was broken It Mr»- -R®lt read ■“ eh a volume from 
Would wish to be put out of 1U misery.. cover to cover, only t^  fall back In 
His back was not broken nor was he despair upon such simple remedies aa 
In any misery. He wondered who was. warmth and quiet She could only 
and turning to see was struck by a dive nature a fair chance. Probably 
hideous shock of pain, after which It j fhe could have done no better, and 
was night again. I haK th* doctor’s success at least de-

When he came to himself he knew ! pends upon the patient's faith In him, 
that he was dead. He knew more than | but when you good folk at home boast 
that. He was lying In his coffin; he j yourselves of your many colonial pos- 
could smell the new boards of It, and , sessions, In which you take only an 
they were nailing down the lid, but ! occasional pride and a very little ser- 
thls strangely enough did not worry j loas Interest, allow something not only 
him a bit. Death was a silly painless *or the courage of the men who hew
thing after all. very much like sleep, out fresh dominions for you all ova* of ••pruit-a-tives” . 'These"wonderful 
How even "their strokes were. There, the  world, but something too for thMf tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and

MIRACULOUS
Mml TtflMy f»r 15 Tim *i 

TM f  nfi+aw’

O. A. WHITE. Cit.

ax W allace  A ve ., T oronto, 

Dec. 22nd. 1913.

“ Having been a great sufferer from 
Asthma for a period of fifteen years 
(sometimes having to sit up at night 
'■ weeks at a time) I  began the 1

»V meu m en  ouvaco "V'V. J . , - — . --- I .
were two of them at work, one on each martyrdoms of women, who watch 
side of him, best, beat, beat! The | through the long nlghta of lone lands, 
ring of their hammers was rhythml-1 growing old between a sun's setting
cal; rather good dream music h<> and a sun's rising, whilst all that ____ __________________ _________ __
thought, but how hard they worked, makes life valuable for them Is fading | weight in gold to anyone suffering as
and what a lot of nailing up that coffin away under their eyes, for want oT that j 1 did. I  would heartily recommend
required. Ho wished that they had which to you Is but a natural accespry them to all sufferers from Asthma,
not thrown the earth in before they of your every day life. which I believe is caused or aggravated
nailed him down, the weight of it Through that long and wild night by Indigestion” . d . ^  \VHITB 
above him was so great that he could those two women watched; whilst it j 
(not. move his limbs. And then quite seemed to them that the winds clam-'
{suddenly the weight was lifted, and he ored round the house for the prey 
Brew a great breath, and again the which had escaped them.
{fierce pain came and took him away Towards morning, Mrs. Holt, who;
{into the cool dark where there was no had been dozing In a chair by the fire - '
'■ •* nlftn nqkffl *

through the continued use of same, I 
am no longer distressed with that 
terrible disease, Asthma, thanks to 
"Fruit-a-tives”  which are worth their

For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for any 
trouble caused by excessive nervousness 
due to Impure Blood, faulty Digestion 
or Constipation, take ' Fruit-a-tives ”

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Fifty Cvnts

ftrouble. sideasked:
Heckles, of falling limbs and risking, “ Is lie sleeping now, K itty?"

‘.with eyes open to their danger, a fate “No. he Is pretending to, but I can 
Similar lo thht of the man below them, see how his poor lips are pressed to- 
two of the half-breed boys o f the ranch getber. I don't believe he has s lep t, 
had been swinging their axes as they once since they carried him In,’ ’ she j  | h2 Echo tO Janu ary, 1916, (O f 
had never swung them before, and as whispered.
the blades bit and the white chips “Ob, nonsense. He was sleeping 
Hew. two pale faced women, drenched nicely through the night while I 
■with rain, and wild with grief and ter- watched.’’
yor of the storm, pleaded with them to -Ho was shamming, Mary, so that 1
work "faster, faster, for God's sake, Ke 8hould not worry. Isn't It brave of „  , .
faster." clenching their feeble hands, him?" ttnd bending over her head, she i t L d lr lv Is
and. yearning for something to do passed bar fair head upon Mrs. Rolfs  !
where there was nothing they could shoulder to smother tthe sobs which ,c ’  for the ,nJur,ea he couM
do. shook her.

Heavens! how long the time seemed. Mrs. Rolfs arm wound round the 
Surely between them they could lift g|r|. and drew her gently to her knee, 
the tree o ff him now, and they strained soothing her quietly, whilst a very 
at a trunk, one limb of which was too wistful motherly look came Into her 
heavy for their united strength. They 0wn steady grey eyes.

1 “ How did it happen?" he aaked, 
i Anstruther told him.

“ I see. I see,” he muttered. It wai 
a foolish thing to do to go into that 

I brule when the trees were tumbling, 
might as weU have tried to lift the ”  "fh liT  wonTa.7 hid "a  right to know ' Bu‘  ;hen 'voul<l 1,ave don® U hlm 

IxOvp when she met him. for Rhp hnri 8e** *or Kitty. That made all the dlf*!
ference.

“ Don't hurt any whilst you lie still, 
does It? Hurts considerable when you 
move,”

The sick man nodded. To turn did

.„.ich house. Those only who have Love when she met him, for she had 
handled a Douglas pine know what the served him very faithfully, and she 
weight of It is. knew him now.

The Indians way was the only way, Whatever had been her dreams for 
nml there was no help but theirs. Jim Combe she recognized that they lm ! „ „
though by some miracle frank Anstru- had only been dreams. Whether he hurt''considerable' 
ther lived still. The hand that poor lived or died, the man lying there with “ Well so ar as i can ace there ain't 
K illy held In hers was limp and cold strained pale face, would always hold „ „  great damage don- It's a bad 
as a dead man's, but be was not dead the first place In Kitty Clifford's heart, gmaa|, up Three ribs or It mnv be
yet. Not yet. Surely the men could so her arm held up her younger sister four. stove in. but so long as the In-
work more quickly. Ah. if  only Jim whilst she whispered to her “ Be bravo Blde machinery ain’t Injured you'll be 
had been there. darling, and we will save him for you. ; about agalll in a we(fk. We'll have to

At the very last the half-breeds If only God would send our men home/* 1 Protheroo from Soda Creek to
stopped and consulted. Those two Ha[ d y . wer.e» 1 , ,word8 ou* ot her gpuce you up a bit. You can come in,
men. as If time was of no value, con- month, when the girl sprang from her |ai)tes."
suited and argued, and then one of and »t°od » l w  "P »  Parted and head j They ,.a,n<. |„ followed by Dick Rob.
them went to the house for a saw. bent forward listening. «   -
That was the most insufferable five Ho has. Mary, she cried. He baa. 
minutes of all to Kitty, and even when 1 can hear tho beat of the hoofs." 
the saw cut through, and the ends of »*“  Mary Roll, looking out into th*

. the log were free, the log did not rise tdh-zard. could neither hear nor see 
—  Inch. Another cut had to be made. anything

--------- ------- ■ ' --------------- - -Not yet. dear, 1 am afraid, but they
•annot be more than another day

---- ------- ----------------- --— now,” and her own heart failed her, f In. I f  you’ll get ------  —
two imbeciles could not lift it, a log wondering whether It was all well dages and something stiff to make a 
which Jim would have carried on his jlcr own man ; waistcoat o?. I’ll cinch him up so aa

But the great hounds, chained near j he can't do no harm until we get Dr. 
.. . i .k i . .  hn* viral a 1 Pmlhprdp to fix hint tit

and all the agony of waiting endured 
again. Kveit when a six-foot length 
had been sawn out of the pine those

Shoulders,

“ Is it, Is it anything very bad. Jim." 
whispered Kitty, taking both hla hand- 
in hers.

"It ain’t no undertaker's job. If that's 
what you imati. Miss Kitty," laughed! 
Jim. " ’Twon’t take ao long to mend 
as a broken heart, and they mend 

ju3t three or four ribs atovoj 
some line

I'Ul IUC uuuuuo, UIIUUICU »*«*»* ' — ~ -----  '  ,
s< .>«s well for Anstruther.that they the-stables, contradicted her. First a j Protheroo to fix him up properly

d?fuM not. But for the broken limb on low growl, and then a chorus: Glory, \ Your Job is to keep him still if you
the underside which had buried itself Lupus, and Venom, bayed their wel- j want him v*?H again soon." and still
many feet deep, and held now like a come as, dim and indistinct from the | he bring both her hands in hie. ho ltd
tap root. Anstruther would long since driving sleet, half a dozen horsemen ->ir ^  JV. < mir by his rivals bedside
huv:» P anted the great secret. emerged and dismounted in the corral, .... 1 "

Thanks to that bough he was held and before Mrs. Rolt could reach the
as in a vice but not crushed* as a Dou* door Kitty, all her waywardness for- 
gins crushes what it falls upon. With gotten, was dinging to Jim Combe's 
levers an’d bars and all the Ingenuity arm. and dragging him towards the 
of practised loggers the men at last house.
pried up the log sufficiently for their For the others she had no word, not 
purpose, and drew out their man, Still even the Boss, but only, with wild hair
uncertain whether he was dead or flying In the storm, she clung to her
alive. old friend, crying:

With gentle strength they unclench- "Oh, Jim, Jim; you dear old Jim; 
od tho long white fingers from the come quickly. I want you so badly.” 
fawn's collar. Poor beast. It at any Anti Jim fell Into his old place at 
rate would not come In again from once.
that storm. The tree had broken its it was so natural to him to serve 
back, and a merciful axe stroke bad this spoiled child, who always came 
split its graceful head from end to end. to him In trouble, that he forgot him-
And yet Kitty, who at another time self and answered:
would have wept for a day over her “ What Is It, dear? What do you 
pet, had now no thought o f It. want Jim to do for you. Can't it

On a rude stretcher, improvised by wait?”  . . .
the Chinaman whilst the Indians “ No, no, not a second. Come, and 
(Chopped. Mrs. Bolt and the three men she drew him away from his horse,

and left her there.
It was J i t '3 act o f renunciation and 

he did It. as r did everything, quietly 
and without protest.

OHAPTKR IX.
A Ride for Life

Where are you going to, Jim?" ask- 
rd the Bor/. who had followed Combe 
Ci ? of the sick room.

Jim c « * b a c k  from his dream with 
n s'art and turn.d a very white and 
? f-r -/ ?  'nee to Iris old friend.

■T:> Keen/?rrck to fetch Prothcroe l|
• • can t?pa^» me.”
“ But you ian't fo  yet. You haven’t 

* ed a bi c o? forC f>day. and after all,

'Can't tc' . ’ . might lose him.”
T*:cr.♦ v.a> som ething strangely pith

. . . .  _______ Ik - Y « r  In whltli all Jlm'c « M
I carried Anstrulher to the house and which ho would have left standing in | uP®a * ! * * '
'laid him in the warm, firellt room on the storm for no other person on earth. ;'.>o ,.e|ran who had 1> «t ealt him the 
the Boss's bed. and then the greatest "Oh. Jim, ho has waited so long. I 
terror, the only one of ranch life, faced thought that you would never come, 
theve women. As long as all goes He’s almost dead, Jim,” and her sweet 
we» to those who are country bred, mouth quivered In a way that made 

{there is no hardship in the enforced him^wince.
(separation from the town an# its thou* < . “ Who is nearly dead?”  he asked, 
sand and one conveniences. Every j climbing the stairs three at a time 
difficulty is a Joke to be laughed at, a j  with clanking spurs, 
puzzle which natural ingenuity will de-; "Ffnnk. Mr. Anstruther. 
light in overcoming. You can do with- Jim’s face contracted as wlthphysi- 
out the shops and the theatres, you can j cal pain, but he controlled himself, 
hold service If you want to, and tho and said no word until he was In the 
strong ?m*n needs no policeman to pro- sick man’s room, where Mr*. Rolt weh 
teet him; but the time comes when corned him silently, 
oven he cannot do without the doctor. One glance at that strained white 
when 1m would give all that the world face on the pillow banished- Jims 
holds for someone who could tell him for good. Mere was a comrade
what to do to save one dear life. j down, and all tha woman In the big

Anstruther might be dying for some ! re1l0w'a heart camt> to “ >• » urtao® at 
little help which they could have givdn onfc®' .  .  ^  Xnn.^
him If only they knew what waa the h° J L ^  hta
mauer with him. but the, did not, ^  “ . T s . e d ’^ c l . n k  t j ^ e

Thera was no broken bone that they; ,
could find, no bhedlng would fori 
tb-m to staunch, snd yet whenever, r a' " *  
e: y-'lotunef 3 returned to him, at tha ,,,3?1,® ™ ",.* t T  . * ,„
fit at effort to move or speak ho fainted, 1?”  S a S g  “ nt *
a 1 -seh faint seemed more and more {*>“  h‘* ,aTf,'. jjw , t Lie still, old chap^and let me jj

Been

The -ewurce. of the ordinary ranch ^ a t  
In such cases alMWs are pitif lly lit-
•.Uo.uu*. Jlm u rubs the w iu knows ,wb m  hl|n* Kla,r-‘  Afid he nushed

.st blow of his Hi!
"Oh. nonrenso. man, sbo has go.t to 

take her chance like the rest. 1 in
sist on your having something before 
you go."

"Well, If you Insist Boss/* replbd 
Jim, with a queer laugh, "you can put 
so me cold grub and a little whiskey in 
a cartridge bag for me. I can eat when 
the horse plays out.”

“ What do you mean to ride? We’ve 
ridden the tails o ff the best of ^he 
stock. W ill yoii take that big hunter! 
Anstruther's?”

“ No. i ’ll take the young roan. He's 
the only horse that could make it ." ’

“That devil! He isn't broken and 
never will be.”

Jim grinned. “ May be," he said, 
“ this will break him. It'll break hjm 
or me," and be went over to the stables 
calling to the men to help him saddle 
a beast which no one else had attempt- ■ 
ed to band!-, a young stallion aa beau-j 
Ufg! as Lucifer and as tractable.
‘ When Rolt flprried out to him with 
the cartridge caae and the flask, fdur 
seen were .trying to hold aa perfect a 
demon aa eyer wore' bide.

The wind shrieked aropnd them, tha 
lopde litter of the yard rattled about 
the frightened borsafa feet, and the 
rain iaibed bbr blood red ftanka

feet of hla firing heels it was unsafe
for any living thing to come, but the, 
man h*ld jp to the ropes, *hoping that 
in time 1 s i  ght quiet down a little.

Cinch C  bag on tor me good and 
tight. Boss. It might get shook off."

Rolt obeyed, and Jim shook himself 
to try the fastenings.

“ Nothing loose Is there? Now, 
steady, you devil," be went to the 
horse's hekd. which bared Its teeth, 
laid Its ears down, and backed away 
from him across the corral, dragging 
tho four mm with it.

For a quarter of an hour Jim tried 
in rain to ar?roach near enough to 
mount the roan, but by striking, biting 
and kicking, the savage brute frus
trated every effort.

“Guess we’ll have to throw him after 
all, but It’s  a pity to take anything out 
ot him that way," and then suddenly 
Jim's voice came from a higher level.

"Gee whiz! Let him gq."
The chance had come whilst he was 

apesking. and with a tiger-ilke spring 
the cowboy had taken It, dodging the 
flying heels like a miracle.

It waa done ao quickly that no one 
had time to aee how Jim scrambled 
Into the saddle, and after that there 
was not moegh time for the spectators 
to seek shelter in the first doorway 
that offered.

But It was a magnificent sight for 
those who were safe from the mad 
beast’s heels.

In spite of Jim, the horse had got its 
head down. Its back was arched so 
that there sromed nothing in front of 
the saddle except apace, and even that 
receded as soon as the bnte shot up 
Into the air. cqmlng down again stiff 
legged and sudden at every point of 
the compass In turn. But this was not 
good enough to shake o ff Jim Combe.

"Them’s baby tricks." he muttered, 
and as if the roan heard him. It reared 
until those at the window saw nothing 
In the driving rain but the vast figure 
of a horse rampant, like the supporter 
of*an heraldic shield.

The man was invisible until the 
great beast, jerked backwards by its 
rider, crashed heavily to earth.

Then, for a moment, they saw Jim 
on his feet, his cigarette, one only sign 
of his horseman's vanity, still between 
his teeth, the next he was again astride 
of the rising boast.

Then he vanished from the corral 
with a crash.

As the roan rose again on its hind 
legs. Combe drove the long rowels 
home with a.l the cruel force that there 
was In him. and the panic stricken 
beast rushed blindly from the corral.

There was a fence at the far end of 
It, luckily only of light poles, set up to 
keep in young calves.

It ftever seems to occur to a prairie 
horse to rise at a fence. Certainly it 
never occurred to that maddened roan. 
With a rending crash he went through 
the young pine poles, shattering them 
like match stalks, and so was gone, the 
rain-lashed ocean of dim prairie swal
lowing up horse and man.

In winter upon the northern ranches 
evening comes early, and on this day 
of storm It seemed to come upon the 
heels of midday, so that as 1m Combe 
dashed out of the corral it was already 
dark.

For tho first half hour of hla ride he 
had no time to think. Nature provided 
him with that panacea of man’s pain, 
action.

The storm swallowed him up; 
drove against him that he sat bowed 
low' in his saddle, so drenched him that 
It seemed i"  flow through him. Yet he 
had no time to feel the misery of it 
all. He was riding It seemed In a 
great void, out of which from time to 
time huge beasts loomed uncertainly. 
He knew thorn for the Herefords which 
moved lumherlngly and unwillingly 
out of his way. and alongside him, 
though he could barely see It as he 
raced past it. ran three and twenty 
miles of the fencing of the winter pas
ture.

Twice he grazed.it, so dark had the 
day become, and each time he left a 
fragment of his clothing behind him to 
mark Iris course. On the second occa
sion ho st nick hard against a project
ing bar, and his left leg seemed to lose 
consciousness. But he eat down and 
rode ns steadily as ever. He could not 
afford to worry about trifles, and as 
It grew darker every minute, he rea
lized that there xvere no precautions 
that he could take to minimize his 
risk. He had to stop or chance every
thing.

He could not* see where he was go
ing. perhaps *ne roan could, and even 
If he could not, Jim was not going to 
take a pull at hint yet. As long as the 
horse stood up and kept going, the 
miles were eaten under his fee t That 
was all that mattered. Time was of 
the essence of Jim’s contract.

His partner Fate was playing his 
hand now for him. and he refused to 
Interfere in the game. As long as it 
lasted it was excellent to fly through 
the dark stiuglng s leet and as to the 
end he cared nothing. When the roan 
first bolted, tho wildness of the storm, 
all ♦*' splendid energy of the crazy 
beast b. tween his knees got into Jim’s 
blood, and he became intoxicated with 
t! e madness of his ride.

He cannoned into the flank of one of 
t he great He reford bulls, half seen fon 
a moment in the gloom, so that his 
horse reeled and slithered, .and almost 
lost Iris feet, but the man only laughed 
as they staegered and went on.

It was resolutely immaterial whe
ther he bre’-v hla t ir  k or not at first, 
but aa the race and distance brgan to 
tell upon thv korse, tb? blast's tamed 
mood hegar: to communicate itself to 
the man. so that inatcad of the glory 
of the strife, the misery of those infi
nite waste peaces through which he 
rode impressed itself upon him.
. The homelessness of the prairie was 

revealed to him and almost frightened 
him. I'-.* (he psciries all
hia life, b; t tkic t ir re t  of them lad 
never s'ruck him

took *  p ill at his hefab wflll begun o 
ride 3*W T *a f !t r  a’y.

It l e a  then H at In  felt how much
hla own atrnrath had waned. T ^ t  t‘ ay 
he mid to  far .aten nothing. He had
done work nough to kill an ordlna y 
man, atid unless he was much mis
taken fbc boot on h!a left *cg waa 
alowfy filling with his own blood.

He could rV? r -  re an with one hand 
_jw . With tbr other h? contri.ed to 
extract th? sandwiches and tlaik from 
the cartridge beg; which cti 1 rode se
curely on h's trnk, and red'.'c'ag ha 
pace to a !r^e he ate and d ank aa 
he rode.

lie  aapp03cd that th? night must 
have comnu need, though thery were 
none of the ordinary signs of time to 
guide him, and be marvelled at the 
endurance of hla horse.

Itortanatoly the savage wind had not 
suffered th? sleet to lio sufficiently 
upon the p ateau over which he rode 
to seriously deteriorate the going. The 
ground rang hard aa iron and as the 
fever of excitement died out Jim rea
lized that the night had turned bitterly 
cold. '

For half of that night Comba hardly 
knew that he waa Tiding. A man sat 
in the saddle in the heart of a great 
darkness, swaying in time to his 
horse’s stride, and at th> proper time 
lending auch assistance ra the rider 
can to the ridden, but Cat waa not 
Jim Combe.

Jim himself waa away, sometimes in 
one place, sometimes iu anai-iar. Now 
he was holding a yellow-ha!~o i child 
up on his shoulder so that ske could 
see over the corral and watch ’d A1 
lassoing a wild cow; now he wan back 
in England in places of purely Imagi
nary magnificence, wh' . ? a young 
queen with that child’s features waj 
holding cou't amongst Innumerable. 
Anatrmhers who moved slowly ardj 
spoke in Book-English with a low* i 
pitched drawl; or again he was back j 
In the sick-room looking into the i 
heart of the girl he had loved since; 
she bad grown grass high and r. adius 
in it the name or another.

Twice the roan "pecked" badly, and 
the third time ao nearly can . i 
on his bead that Combo cam' back 
from his mental wanderings, pullet • > 
and dismounted. If he would rid© rr* 
ther be realized that he must give ne 
horse rest even if  he needed none him
self.

The fence of the pasture had long- 
since been left behind; it was too dark j 
to look for a stake; there was nothing 
bigger than a clump of sage brush to , 
tie to, and tired as the roan was. he) 
dared not leave him loose, as he would 
have done with any ordinary cow pony.

Taking out hla jack knife, he dug a 
deep hole In the hard earth, tied a knot, 
In the loose? end of his tie rope, put the ; 
knot at the bottom of the hole he had j 
dug, replaced tho soil he had taken out | 
and stamped it In firm and hard with j 
his heel.

Then ho lay down on the frozen t 
ground to rest. L'nless the roan could ‘ 
pull the world with him, Jim had no 
fear o f losing hla horse so fastened.

CHAPTER X.
Close Quarters

For over an hour Combe lay where 
be was. watching the horse and think
ing, whilst the blackness of the night 
paled and grew everm ore  weird and 
ghastly from tho grey that had crept 
into it.

Then It seemed to him that some
thing heavier than a coyote moved 
among the sage brush on the ridge to 
his left. He listened, but the noise 
was not repeated. Jim was too good 
a plainsman to persuade himself that 
his ears had played him false because 
he could not understand their mes
sage, and beside, the red roan had 
heard it too. The horse was standing 
with his ears pricked, watching as he 
would never have watched for coyotes. 
In spite of tho cowboys’ constant at- 

( tention thoso vagabond thieves were 
j far too numerous on the home ranch 

for the roan to pay much attention to 
them. Still watching the ridge, which 
was as yet but a vague line in the fog, 
Jim saw at last what he took to be two 
coyotes moving slowly along it. A 
longer scrutiny showed him four, no, 
five indistinct objects passing just 
above the line, and at last he knew 
them for the heads of riders passing, 
as they believed, unseen on the further 
side of the ridge. He could see how 
the heads rose and fell with the move
ments of th'* horses beneath them, and 
then for a moment the riders came 
plainly into sight where a dip occurred 
In the ridge.

in the mist and darkness ha might 
never have noticed them at the dis
tance at which they pnss.d. so vague 
and so silent were they, if hit ears 
had not warned him r '  their coming; 
but they saw him. of that he felt sure, 
though ho had not stirred in his lair 
of wet sage brush, and curiously 
enough hia horn© had not whinnied.

of which TUi never hitherto trou-

There w « « . »  Urror »bro*4 on th* 
mnch lend*, not *o much M*n » »  f*lt, , 
end though b . K »fr*d  «  
he n i  r o a ,c lo «  of tt himeelf.

Tho cuttle hed been disappearing *s 
they hed nerer dieeppeered before; ,
there bed been no friendly rielte from 
the Chllcotens e« there need to b e ^ ^  t 
Whenerer he had met a n y *  
even before the quarrel In the.r c » ir , .  
they bad bten. eollen end ellent. e. rt 
then there had been the reappearance 
of Davies’ murderer end that unlucky

<njtaM»ould have liked it better If 'h i «  
Indiana had- HJted the ranch to re 
mand oomp"-ration for tboee broken 
riflee, and i i t l d  nliroet bare been In
clined to Talon to tholr clnlme, b .t 
they hr'! «•* ' »  no sign.

Jnet then 'hr roan snorted, and Jim 
turned h!e i rad In the nick of time. „  
The five figures w,;!ch „J ad 
him ten minutes earlier like ahadows 
•toed air-rat at his hack, arrested In 
their steaiCy apprcach by hia sudden 
movement. H : could see. though they 
had paused, hv.v th: odlng figure 
gripped a Bhort bludgeoa which he 
carried, and h» knew Davies’ murderer 
end understood tho look In that sullen 
animal fnce: but though his heart 
seemed to give a Jump and then stand 
still. Comb? did not attempt to rise 
or show any sign of surpr*8®-

He understood why these five had 
crept up behind him, through the misty 
dawn in this featureless waste, but his 
hand only closed over the revolver 
which was sheltered In the breast of 
his coat, and bo rolled lcisuraly over 
so as to face the five and bring hia 
left elbow across the rifle which he 
had taken from his saddle before pick
eting his horse.

“ Oh. Jim, Jim! You dear old Jim!
Come quickly; we want you so badly," 
was what, be seemed to h?ar; though 
as the five squatted silently round him 
tbav uttered no word.

(T o  be continued.!

Do not iroffe* 
* • day with 

ig. Itloed- 
jn», or Protrud
ing F iles. No 
urglcal oper
ation required.PILES _

Dr. Chase'* Ointment will relieve you at 
and aa certainly cure you. SOt a cox: a l 
dealer*, or Edmanson. Bates A Co.. Limited.

I Toronto. Sample box free if you mention thu 
I aaper and enclose 2c. etaiun to pay postage.

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2n d  AN1> 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome
Harold Goodman. Wiarton. 
buys rubber at 4c per pound 
ash, lags at 75c ..per hundred; 

Copper and bras*
Junk 
Wanted
pound. Good prices for nil junk.

*— ------#» i~- •

For: a tnom«?nt he thought of cailing
td then\ but men do, not hail every
pnaser-by on tho pra'rk «  he
chan?.red his imind. He did want
arytiid&s o f ih'm . bj he atUl,
Will’s: they. ■without a paus turn
Of th'i h od. ut silently i aisi hitn and
tiltc: i’ : a red l: the mist.■ d!ana. o i cours?.'* ho muttered.
“ they must l}«sv? seen the hr rs?." And
then h? rcii to wonder!eg why they
had ruad? no sign asri why thsv wc-q

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR- . 
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
f O B  S A L E  B Y

IFD. RUHL
^The NorthC
End Store “

hr.'1 -  •T ittltL i » ! • !e, gad he 
knew It. • r -  I'nJ'z;’ ’  • qywanlly
eat, but t . • • pry k l l l i . j  -e ra  I6l: j 
lc ere f J!" '
U c n c v 'r f  ' rd  r.a he no.v i.rr

It vretiT '  of big ovrr {-r*y j
end barr. W  -out rest, v.dthu t 
wav •’!. light ot h -qc.
Bu t; . ' cr uuge, end a ls o
It r o t  t reconsider It, re
mge'e ip  ii't -J nt guy rate he wiuld 
not bv rob5' . - >. g  reward.

Cho « .. .  , . . .  je p jy  even tf her 
happlneit - i :  hound up In fhgt ot 
•nether m&i, end therefore gt lent he

riding hi itmt hour in tho morning to
wards ih-> Hlv’iv Hunch.

Ill the ordinary course of things 
though t! ’ would have passed by tn 
silence, u. ! near enough (o’ satisfy. 
their own curiosity.

He did i t feel easy shout It. The 
expedition of the posse had acoom-. 
pllshed nothing unless It were to prove ; 

| that th# Cl-dcotens had broken up their 
1 ramp and left the country, probably 1 
| for an early winter hunt tow arda Tatlo 
! Lake, and In all the yearn that he had 

lived on the plains end In B. C. Jim 
hid never had any serious troablo 
with Indians.

He hed become so used to-them In
deed aa peaceful neighbors, that he 
ha'd almost forgotten the red stories 
of which the plains need to be full: I 
legends of burnt ranches, of men and 
women murdered across their ow n , 
threshold*, and brutally mutilated tn 
order that their long hair might < Int 
a chief's robe. But thoso etdi 
of Sioux and Apache*. He

hideous dancing mask which hung In 
the Bo**'* library that had tuft* o] 
long soft hair round It, aa to tb* origin
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

JAS. FRAMPTON
•STavCor

To have Clothes to 

Fit is the desire of 

every gentleman

Having engaged the services 
of a first class cutter and 
fitter. 1 can guarantee satis* 
faction. My price will also 
suit you.
I can also meet the wants
of ladles as our fitter Is well 
up in cutting, having, made 
tor the nobility, and being a 
specialist in v

Ladies Garments
You have only to give us a 
trial and we will please you.

Why Get Your Counter!
* '  Check Books Out of Town

W e can furnish them for you aa cheaply and 
as good as an out-of-town printer can.

Keep your trade at home.

Let us call and quote you prices.

H E  C A N A D I A N  E C  H O

Bremner’s

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S  

Legal
J. C A R L Y L E  M OORE, B. A .  J.D, . 

Barrister, Solicitor. Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan ami Ontario, Boom 3 
Union Bank Block, Phono 46 
W iarton, Ont.

C. E. S TA R T , Barrister, Solicitor 
Notary Ptibleo, etc., Money to loan, 
O ffice in McLuern s Bloch, W iarton. 

«  IUGHT, TKLFOKD & MCDONALD I
li truster., Solicitor., Couveyaucern, etc. | 
Wiartrn office—t'oion Bank building.. 
Uliicc open every Thuivday.__________

N o t a r y -  P u b l i c

D. M .JE R M YN
NUTAKY PUBLIC

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 
Loan. Insurance, office fcLe old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R .W . B R IG H T
^  Phono 63NOTARY PUBLIC CONVEYANCER FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll kinds o f Conveyancing done 
nea tly  and promptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm Property . O ffice 
at residence, Scott S treet South-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —
improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

Medical
UK. A. U. HOUGH. Office—opposite 

Town hall, residence corner .Jerford and 
Maiy streets, Wiarton.

D r R. E. H A R T R Y , Physician and 
tSnrgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late  House Surgeon to  the 
new Toronto General Hospital. W iar
ton, Ont. ’

1)1'. H. U. M URRAY,—Fellow ol the 
Royal College ol Surgeons, Kdin. Scot
land ; late House Surgeon of the Kings- 
toe General Hospital, and ol the ttoysl 
Infennary, Ediohergh, Scotland, Spec
ial attention to diseaws of women. Ultioe 
ll>8 tuth St., West, Owen Sound.

C. A .W IGLE M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
AlcGill Uuieeraity, Montreal, member of 
the tolleg of pbysiclahs and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Chicago Host Gradnalc 
Hospitals. Special attention gi'en 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Tnroataud Ear. OHiee rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Nlfrtit c »lla -D r. H. 
swigle's residence, Gould St.

DK. HAY, M. D .C . M. Member of 
•College ol Phytloiau. and 8urgeo«s, Ont. 
and oi Now York Foot Gtaduate Hoanita 
special attention given to eatarrh sad all 
.diseases of the nose, throat end war, and 
surgery end diieaees of women. OMeein 
•residence opposite Arlington hotel, Bar 
•ford street. Win!ton

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
•College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Offiee over Thompoon’e etore, next door 
ito the St. Albaon Hotel. WUI visit 
Hepworth Drat Wednesday end Lions 
Head seoond Monday end Toeadar of neeb 
month.

D R. 0 . R- .RO BERTS, Veterinary
Surgeon and-Daatist o fAoea iwU ltio*
Bank block. iPhones, office 126, res
idence 127.

W IA R T O N
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ONTARIO

*f\ S p e c ia ls  fo r  T h is  W e e k

Toilet Paper, 6 rolls fo r ...........................................  25c
Special->4 of our 10c ro llf, this week on ly ..........  25c
W riting pads, plain or ruled, each ...  ,5c, 10c, 15c 20c
Boxed Paper, per box.................... ......................15c 25c
SwansdoWn Initial Paper, per b ox ...................; . . .  25c
Shelf Paper, 3 bunches lo r ......................................  10c
Paper Napkins, ? dozen fo r .......................................  10c
.W ax Lunch Paper, per bunch............ .................. 5c
W all pape i^er ro ll...........................................5c to 25c
Chair Bottoms, each...................................10c and 15c
Window Screens,' each...............................20c, 25c, 30c
Window Blinds...................................35c, 4OC, 50c 65c
Brooms r .................................................25c, 3OC, 36c 40c
Extracts, * 1! flavors, per bottle................................... 5c
Jelly Powders, package............ ......................v . . .  5c

Bremner’s Fairi
* P lease refer to  Advertisem ent when buying

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery jgi| Phone 41

Patriotism ©Production
Grow everything you can as there w ill’ be big 

markets and high prices.

Our new Seeds are on hand
m a n g e l  Y ellow Leviathan, Yellow Intermediate and 

Giant White Siigar

BCCtS Jumbo apd Giant White

C u m ip S  Derby and Jumbo

Clover Seed Jilsike timothy

Farmers Clubs Bri,nK1J™p
-------------------------------- and they will 03 tilled
at your own price?.

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN 
Manager

Buyr Flo\jr]1 with a Record that has stood the 1 1 test. Every bag guaranteed No. 1 t
Per 93 lb hag ffl

mi Royal Household............
til Glcnora Patent.................
PjI Star 50 per cent Manitoba..

.................. $ 4.25 P
•............... 4.00 tii
................... 8.75 i

ml White Wheat pastry........
H Imperial...... ...................

Graham Flour..................
C E R E ALS

....... ........ . 8.50 f j
................... 2 50 |

..........................  8 50 fi
|jjj Crack Wheat............... .
jjl| Hemolena..........................
tu Roll Oats Western............

............... . 8.60 n

..... ............. 4.00 E|

........... ......  8.5o |m
FEED S per 100 lbs. |

ml Shorts.............................
W Middlings.........................

Crushed Oats....................
til Cracked Com ....................
gj Crush Oats and Barley.....

L60 H
..................  1.70 H
.................. 2.00 |

SEED  CORN
L a o  Iffl Special price, for the next 10 <Uy. Our corn i. o f the very beat quality IB'

EU Mammnth U Unni.f
good germination

1160 1S| SamnWHI O. ONWI ...«•••<
H  Learning Fodder................... i .oo B

Whlta Cap. Yellow Dent . 
Improved Learning................
Wisconntn No. 7 ........ . . . . . . .
Crompton'. Early ..............

.....................  " .  l.au B
................. ... l . «  9
................... . . . . . .  l . »  |

Longfellow ................................
King Philip.................................
Morfk nabnla in th* finh. of Vo i ĥ  ' ' .

: : : r z r :  1 *7 #
............................ 1.16
.................... 2 an. AVAIW >------- -----» «.... ...............  ...........  .....................................

Would be pleased to know your requirements

JAS. HUNTER, Flour and Feed, Odd Fellow. M L
W I A R T O N

Would Have Town
Own Cemetery

U is tow el Burner)

The matter o f the town requiring 
Fairview  cemetery was discussed at 
the council meeting Monday night 
and resulted in the appointment o f  a 
committee consisting of Mayor 
Feathers ton, Reeve Hacking, Coun
c illor Campbell and Messrs. F. W. 
H sy  and T . Male, to see what ar 
rangsments could be made with this 
end in view.

Mr. F. W . H ay  addressed the 
meeting and pointedont that no con
tinuity in the upkeep o f  the lots was 
assurred so long as the cemetery 
was owned by a private party and 
conducted for profit.

The payment of one dollar a -year 
provides for the eare of a lo t .^ u t  
Mr. H ay pointed out that w ith pSp- 
ple moving away, in many instances 
no provision would be made for the 
care of the lots, which would become 
weedy and neglected,

H e was satisfied that with the 
premises under the management of 
a cemetery trust this woald be reme
died and other changes effected that 
would tend to make the property 
more beautiful.

I t  was also pointed out that the 
holders o f  the various lots were 'n o t 
really the owners, the deed • custom 
otily  given, being o f  no value and 
never recorded.

A t  the price the lots are selling it 
was contended that the pioperty 
would bring about §2000 an tcre 
The available area totals sixteen 
acres and o f this about foa l ar 
half acres is surveyed.

The Mayor and other members o f 
the council appeared in accord w ith 
the v iew  of Mr. H ay and one con
tended that it was not legal for any 
individual to operate a cemetery 
within tlio municipality and aaded 
that he thought it possible for the 
town to expropriate fho premises.

' '  1 think the cometofv should be 
owned by the corporation." said Mr. 
W atson, “So doubt," he contiuued, 
"the owner has made a good deal of 
money out of it; hut you can hardly 
blame him for that,"

T h e K ind Yon Have Alw ays Bought, and which bos been 
In nse for over CO yen; a, baa borne the signature of 

n:i<l has been made under bis per- 
supervision since US infancy.

1 v tth r z jT ' Al.ow no ono to deceive you In this.
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jnsteas-good ”  aredrat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Vv|aHm«..il

W hat is C A S T O R IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
litis been in constant nse for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Ponaeca— Tho mother’s Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYSfB e a rs th e  S ig n a tu re  o f

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have A lways Bought

Keep It Here
(Owen Bound Advertiser)

From  all parts o f Ontario comes 
complaints of the Mail Order Houses 
gobbling up the business that ought 
by rights to go  to the local mer
chants, and in most cases the local 
merchants are to blame to some ex
tent ut least. The M ail Order 
Houses have the science o f advertis
ing down fine and are not afraid of 
spending money on pr.nter’s ink. t 
W hen tlielocal merchants think tot 
save a few  dollars by dropping their 1 
advertisements out of the local pa
pers that is the time the mail order! 
houses get in their fine work w ith  
“ bargains" for last day shoppers. 
During dull times the local mer
chants cut their space down or drop 
their adds hut not so with the mail 
order houses, they fiood the mails 
with catalogues offering fabulous bar
gains " t o  clear o ff surplus stocks”  
and they double up on their adver
tising and the highly paid add writers 
eclipse their form er efforts to  catch 
the, nimble dollar. I t  is a case o f 
making the people think they are 
gettiug something fo r  nothing and 
that kind 01 stuff seems just the 
tiling bargain hunters feed tip on 
and send (heir orders to the c ity  in 
the mistaken idea that they have 
saved fifty i>er cent. This town is 
afflicted with a lot of people who 
send their money out o f  town for 
goods which they could in most cas
es get just as cheap at home and 
they forget that these c ity  mail or
der houses cannot give goods away 
below cost any more than can the 
local merchant, and that it  a big 
salary list, a high rental, a high tax 
b ill and other city expenses it is not 
likely that goods can be sold at less 
than cost and the mail order man 
donate ten thousand to this fund, 
fifty  thousand to that and still an
nounce a b ig dividend at the end of 
the year. The fact is, however, that 
people are deluded into the notion 
that they can ge t goods in the Ma£ 
Order Houses cheaper than at home 
and the result is disastrous to  mer
chants o f the home towns.

S. S. No. 14 Ktppel, April.

Jr. 4— A. Stewart 188 
Jr. 3rd— L . Stewart 175, M. Fox  

154, R. Fox 187,
Sr. find— M Sopher 167, I .  Chm- 

eron 160,
Jr.Snd—C. Fox 143 
Iat— T. H enry 172 
Primer—8. Cameron 165 

B. Farrow teacher

"Wrt*
"Haweeta people to ea*eieum the* 

he ie the Cnt penga stegataff

Buy High Grade Flour
Direct From the Mill

MA K E  the best
bread and pastry 
you’ ve ever tast

ed. Prices o f flour and 
feeds are listed below. 
Orders may be assorted 
as  desired. On s h ip 
ments up ,to 3 bags buyer 
pays freight charges On 
shipments over 5 bags 
wo w ill prepay freight to 
any station in Ontario 
east o f  Sudbury and 
south o f North Boy. 
W est o f Sudbury and 
New  Ontario add locents 
per bag- Prices fire sub
ject to market changes. 
Cash with orders.Cream £ West Flour

hard wheat flour guaranteed fo r  bread
G U ARANTEE D  FLO U R
Cream of the West (for bread)...........................
Toronto's Pride (for bread)..................  ..................

Per 98 lb be
____%.........&......$4.03
...... ......................  3.80

Queen City (blended for all purposes'....................
Monarch (m ikes delicious pastry............... ........ .

FEED  FLO U RS

.............................  8.70
...................  8.70

C E R E A LS
Cream of the Went Wheatleta (per G-lb. hag)...........
Norwegian Rolled <*ats (per 90-lb bast ..................

... ............................. 85
.................... .......  3.40

Family Corntneal (per 98-lb !>ag)...........  ........... .

FE ED S
Bullrusb Bran............ . »...»»..»>«.«........ ...............

Per 100 lb bag. 
............................#1.40

Bullrush Middlings...................................................
Extra White Middlings ..........................................
Crushed Oats...........................................................

..............  1.50
....... ........ ......... 1.621
............................ 2.15

Cracked Corn...........................................................
Barley Meal..................................................... ...
Geneva Feed (Crushed Com, Oats and Barley) .......
Oil Cake Meal (old process)......................................

.......re.................  1.90
............................ 1.90
........................... 190
........ ...................  2 05

Cotton Heed M eal.....................................................
These prioe* are not guaranteed ror any length of tic

condition of the market

...... re.......... .........  1.95
nc owing to the unsettled

Every bog of flour ordered entitles purchaser to two hags of bran or

Special prices to tanners’ clubs and others buying In carload lots.

You can get a free copy of “ Ye Old Millers Household Book” (formerly 
Dominion Cook Book) if you buy three bags of dour. This useful book con- 
tains 1.000 carefully selected recipes and a large medical department. I f  
you already have the former edition (Dominion Cook Book) you may se
lect one book from the following list each time you order from us not less 
than three bags of flour. If  you buy six bags you get two books, and so on. 
Enclose 10 oents for each book to pay for postage. Remember, at least 3 
bags must be flour.

BOOKS
Loraa Doom; ' Mill on the Elosa
Adam Bede David Hamm
Refceoca of Sunnybrook The Lilac Sunbonnet

[Farm Beautiful Joe
The Story of an African Black Beauty

(Farm The Three Muskoeters
Mr. Potter of Texas Jess

Helen's Babies 
Tom Brown’s School Days 
Innocents Abroad 
The Scarlet Pimpernel 
Little Women and Good 
Quo Vadia 
The Mighty Atom 
A Welsh Singer

The Campbell Floor Mills Company Limited
W E S T  TO R O N T O

Printed Butter Wrappeis, 200 for 50cat the Canadian Echo
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Executor’s Notice
To Creditors

l a  the Estate of William Bock-

Parties requiring funeral foldeie 
w ill please leave their order person
a lly  at this office.

Professor Geen, o f  Owen Sound, 
and a cboit o f  fifty  voices w ill g iv es  
Patriotic Concert in tbe Tow n H all

□ E lHews

H | Tm i w KIi, «f ramotic concert in me rown m u  r  „  —  ,
land, Late of the Towoship Of iU y  27th ondw the aagpi£m 0f  the Patnotio Concert.

Keep the date M ay 37th ' for the

Amabel, in the County of 
Brace, Farmer, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes ot Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 191 Section 56, and amending 
acts that all creditors and others having 
claims or demands against tbe estate of 
the above-named William Buckland, de
ceased, who died on or about tbe 93rd 
day of March, 1915, are required on or 
before tbe^lOth day of June 1915, to send 
by po*t, prepaid, or to deliver to George 
W, Aitaos. Wiarton Rost Office , Ontario, 
>r to Frank Buckland, Wiarton Post Of-

W om an '8 Patriotic League. Anyone 
who heal'd this ohoir last year w ill 
not miss this mttsieal treat.

Court of Revision
The municipal conncilof the town 

ship o f  Albemarle will meet in Bells 
H all Colpoys on Thursday May, 27 
1915 commencing at 10 o 'clock as a 
Court of Revision for the purpose o f  

, v . .  hearing and deciding appeals against 
fice, Ontario, the executors of tbe last I the assessment roll for tbe year 1915. 
will and testament of the naid WiUiam! A ll parties interested w ill please 
Buckland. deceased, their full name. u k  tipe atl(1 govern themselves 
and addresses with itemized statement' .
of their claims in writing, and tbe nature accordingly.

T h os . Co v e n k v ,
Tp. Cled

Purple Valley, May llfch 1915

of the security, if any, held by them,
* duly verified by statutory declaration.

AND NOTICE is hereby further given 
that after said last mentioned date, the 

/ 8aid executors will proceed to dlstiibute 
(  tlie assets of the deceased among the 
'  parties entitled thereto, having regard 

only to tbe claims o f which they shall 
then have had notice, and the'said exoc* 
utors will not be liable for the said as- < 
sets or any i>art thereof to any person or 
persona cf whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.
Dated at Walkerton 
this 3rd day of May 1915.

ROBKRTSON <& MeNAb,
Walkerton, Ontario 

Solicitors for the said Executors

A . W . B A I N E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e 1 represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business. 

Covering large or small lines 
Our specialties at this 

season of the year.
ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 

in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— M ills & 

Lumber— Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.
O F F IC E — Berford st. W iarton I 

ouiKisite post office. Phone 16- 
residence 96. I

AUCTION SALEOf Desirable Farm Property In the Townships of Lindsay and Eastnor and Desirable Property in the Town of Wiarton.
There will be offered for aal« by public 

*4 Auction on Tuesday the lit day of June 1915 at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon at the Arlington 
Hotel in the Town ot Wiarton by virjpf of 
Power* of Sale contained in certain Mortgft§t*. 
which will be produced at the sale, the following 
property: ~~

PARCEL 1 Lot Number II in tho 7th 
Concession cast of the Bury Road in the Town
ship ot Lindsey ia the County of Bruce contain
ing one hundred acres more or lew. '

The following improvements are said to bo on 
the property:—log dwelling, log bam and log 
stable, about 25 acres of the land »  cleared 
balance timber, slash and pastureland.'

PARCEL 9 Lois Numbew 9 and 10 in tho 
2nd Concession west of the Bury Road In the 
Township of Kaetnor in the County of Bruco 
containing two hundred acres more or less.

The following Improvements are «aid to be 
on the property;—about 35 Acres clearvd, and 
about 20 acris slash and pasture land, balanco 
timbered, log dwelling and log barn.

PARCEL 3 Park Lot 3 Rang# 3 in the 
survey of the Town plot of tho Town of Wiarton 
in the said County containing twenty-four and

te half at »r less.
The following improvements ore said to be 

on the property;—rough cast dwelling with ad
dition. frame stable,

TERMS;—15 percent of the purchase money 
to be paid down tho day of sale; for balance 
term* will be made known at the sale. For 
further particular* apply to

JONES & LEONARD.
Solicitors.

18 Toronto St.

D, M. JERMYN. Esq..
Wlsrt'Mi,

Toronto.

New Goods
The Ham m ock  

Couch
and Lawn Swirvg

A  combination suitable for verandah or lawn. 
The greatest comfort at the smallest cost. Come in 
and see it

H o g , show a ,li| 
week and sold Mom

Quick Meal Oil Stoves
Fori a quick meal, or any other, this stqyeds a 

time and money saver. Roasts, bakes and does all the 
work that any cook stove will do, in less time.

-  Burners $0.00 3 Burners $12 00

Ovens for two burners, with glass door, $2.50 

hree burner oven $3.00

Screen Doors
Eight different kinds at fl.o o , $1.50, $1 75, }2 .oo  

$2.25 and $2.50. A l l  doors furnished complete with 
hinges, pull and hook.

Electric Stoves
This week only, regular $6.5o for $4 35. This is 

the famous Hot Point Stove.

Vacuum Sweepers
Cleans the carpet right on the floor. A  beautiful 

piece oi mechanism and does the work. Price $10.50

Hunter’s Hardware
SUCCESSOR TO KVLE & HUNTER

hit advance th i* 
iy at $8.45

Bny a ticket for tbe Patriotic 
Conoert and help the W oman’s 
Patriotic League.

Wedding Invitations neatly p rin t
ed at The Echo offiee, the only office 
equipped for thia high class work- 

The Rev. M r. McLennan, W alker
ton , who has charge o f the Children’s 
Aid Society o f  this coonty, was in 
W iarton last week and culled at the, 
office o f this great family journal.

>r Burt S|H-cialiht Lu Diseases o f  
lye. Ear, Nose and Throat will lie 

at the Arlington Hotel, W iarton, for 
consultation Wed. Mav 19th. from 
1 to 4 p. in • Eyes tested and glasses 
supplied.

Thinking she was giving her hus
band some cough medicine Satur
day night Mrs. George Keyes, near 
Hepworth, unfortunately gave him 
aconite, aud for two days Mr, Keyes 
hovered between life and.death.

The wool market is most uncert
ain this Spring and the price hns 
lieen dealing for some time. Last 
week the best wool on tho Toronto 
market was 25 cents per pound 
while green hides were worth only 
12 cents-

There will lie considerable anxietv 
about frost this Spring on account 
of the rapid vegetation during the 
totrid heat in April. There was 
quite a heavy frost Sunday night, 
bnt the general opinion was that it 
did very little  injury.

I t  is announced from Toronto that 
the annual grants to fall fairs will 
be i>aid in the fall. I t  was an
nounced in the fa ll that the grants 
would lie cut fifty |>er cent, but it 
has now been decided to leave the 
grants the same as in previous years. 
This action o f  the Department of 
Agricu lture will be appreciated bv 
the management o f  tho various fall 
fairs.

This is caterpillar year. K ill them 
before the young ones are hatched. 
Some shade trees are full o f ten t 
caterpillars and we believe the town 
should spray the trees on the streets 
as is done in some Western muni
cipalities. Farmers and others who 
have orchards should commence 
spraying at once. Ask your htfrd- 
ware man to give  you a solution 
that w ill rid your trees of these de1 
slructive pests.

The publishers of the twC papers 
in Matkham have felt for some time 
that running tw o weeklies in a town 
o f  that size was not good business, 
either in their interest or that of 
their patrons. An arrangement has 
therefore, been made by which The 
Economist and The Sun w ill be 
merged aud rnn as one paper. I t  
will be kuowu as the Markham 
Eoonomist and Sun and w ill I e con 
ducted ag a “ newspaiier’ ' only and 
entirely indeiiendent in politics 

The Wiarton Branch o f  the W o 
men’s Institute held their Annual 
Meeting last Thursday afternoon, 
when the follow ing officers were 
elected; President, Mrs H oover; 1st. 
Vice Pres. Mrs B. Reeve; 2nd 
V ice Mrs E. Jones: Sec.-Tress Mrs 
Arthur W att, Board o f Directors 
Mrs A. Siernon, Mrs A. H ahn, Mrs 
E lliott, Mrs Pritchard. Convenerof 
Program ; fo r  July, Mrs S- E. Foster, 
August, Mrs A . Siernon; Septetober, 
Mrs Hurlburt. The next meeting 
w ill be the special mid-snmmer meet 
ng on Tuesday, June 29th. in the 
Methodist Church.The Speaker w ill 
he Miss H .McMurchie,Toronto, Sub
ject, “ Woman's W ork in T im e of 
W ar.”

' A t tlie meeting of fhe Agricultur
a l  Committee o f the Ontario Legis 
lature last week ihe announcement 
was made that the department 
would shortly re organize the ays 
tem with respect to Farmer's Insti
tutes. The present system has not 
produoed the results expected, and 
the change w ill be made almost im
mediately. The scheme is to  'amal
gamate all local organizations and 
enlist in some way the co-operation 
o f the Municipalities and the Boards 
o f  Trade. A  larger programme of 
judging with respect to field crops 
Slid the other branches o f  agricul
ture will be introduced und a furth
er revival o f  interest in agricu ltur
al ednoation is planned.

C R E A M  W A N T E D — We . r e  in 
the market to  buy oream, sweet and 
sonr, a t the highest market price. 
W e supply tw o oans free to each o f  
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
pay tw ice each mi'mth, cheques pay
able at par. Receive cream any day 
in the week, tvat each can reoeived 
and send patrons a statement o f 
same. W rite  fo r  oans and give onr 
creamery a trial- Reference any 
Bank. —  T b b l b a v e n  &  R a n t o n , 

, 0  Palm  Creamery, Palm erston , Ont 
Mar 3, 8 mos.

‘ouxx NAPTHA
THE

W OM ANS SOAP

House to  rant qn (Berford street, 
apply to Robert Ward.

Brick house to let, W illiam  Street, 
opposite H igh  School. Apply to 
Mrs. James Preston, Berford Street.

Thousands o f  foet o f Lumber 
jo ists square timber and cedar posts 
given  away. Enquire o f  J. ■ Flett 
W iarton

10.000 Asters 10.000 Bennie Best 
Tomatoes come and see them grow
ing any plant from roses to cabbage 
kept in stock at reasonable prices, 
The new green house on the road 
to  fa ir grounds.

Mount Horeb is going to celebrate 
the 24tb. o f M ay in grand style. The 
Cape Oroker Indian Band w ill be 
present in the afternoon and evening 
Sood sports are being provided. 
There w ill lie a cold meat sup|)er( 
a fter which there will lie a good 
program. Admission 35 and 15 cents.

The Boyer— Vincent Co. present
ed three plays in W iarton, on F r i
day evening Saturday afternoon and 
Saturday evening. The plays were 
entitled Tim  W hirlpool. St. E lmo 
and The Hidden Crime. A ll plays 
were good. The house was fairly 
well filled on all occasions.

The W iarton Produce C o ., have 
opened a store in the McLaren block 
and will be ready Saturday A p ril 
3rd., to  take in butter and eggs  for 
which they will pay the highest 
cash price. The produce they are 
buying is supplied d irectly to the 
consumers in the cities, and must be 
fresh -and for fresh egg j and bnttcr 
etc. they w ill pay cash. The W iar- 
on Produce Co. are simplv biiyers, 
they have nothing to  sell, and ask 
the farmers to  bring their produce to 
them.

O L IP H A N T

The insurance inspector inspected 
the ruins of Ihe W . W righ t property- 
last week.

Mrs. Richard Gibson visited at the 
home o f her sister Mrs. M, McKen
zie on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T . Hutchinson o f 
Wiarton, visited their parents here 
on Sunday,

Friends pi Mrs. W . A. Mason are 
very sorry to learn that ahe is again 
under the dootor’s care suffering 
from  heart trouble. Dr. W ig le  v is
ited at their home last week.

Mrs. M . McKenzie and son W . A . 
attended church at Red Bay on Sun
day.

W illie  McKenzie, o f W iarton, has 
completed his contract o f  cement 
woodshed and outbuildings at the 
school house here. Oliphant ean be 
proud o f  owning the most substan
tia l and ap-to-dnte school and build
ings in the township.

N . D  Seaman and son Jack came 
up to O liphant on Sunday,

Capt. Thcde Seaman brought his 
tug into Whitefisb Island for shelter 
on Saturday. Mr. Seaman cannot 
ge t out and in the Sauhle R ive r 011 
account of low water and sand bars 
formed at tbe mouth.

Mrs H. W almsley entertained a
few ol the young people tact W ed
nesday afternoon.

About eighteen o f  the young 
people attended a dance in Hep- 
worth last Friday night- A l l  had 
an exceedingly good time-

A surprise party was held at the 
home o f Mrs, Pritohard on Friday 
evening, fo r  her mother, M rs, Wm. 
Wright. Mrs. W righ t’s house was 
destroyed by fire, and all her old 
friends gathered together to  help 
her start house-keeping again. She 
was the recipient o f many beautiful 
gifts  such as linen, pillows, quilts, 
fruit, glassware, and china. Among 
those who were at this social even
ing were Mrs. Corry, Mrs. Tyson Sr. 
M is. Philips. Mrs. Geo. Hendry, 
Mrs, Syinon Sr.. Mrs. S. W . Cr 
Mrs, Matthews Sr., Mrs. Wm- B 
M is. J. Rodson. Mrs. J. Trout, Mrs. 
E. Hulbert, Mrs. R. Trout, Mrs. I I.  
Trout, Mrs. Paterson Sr., Mrs. J , W . 
Tyson, Mrs- Gilpin Sr., Mrs G .D ob 
son Sr., Mrs- It. Porter, Mrs. Mar- 
tell; Mrs. W m  E lliott, Mrs. R. D av
is, Mrs. Jamieson, Mrs- Hyatt; Mrs. 
Mrs Curtin, Mrs. Steacy- Mrs. Pope, 
Mrs. Nelson and Miss Grace Nelson, 
Mrs. M cDermott, Mrs. K . Young. 
Miss Crawford, Mrs. Jos- Robinson, 
Mrs. E. Kvte. Mrs. S. J. Parke and 
Mrs A. MoLaren.

A fter nmch was served tbe ladies 
gathered U-gether and sang P er aim's 
a jo lly  goo . fellow  and the evening 
ended with the fam iliar song God lie 
with you till we meet again.

W a n te d — 10,000 pounds o f  wool 
for which I  w ill pay the highest 
market price. Be  sure and eee me 
before selling elsewhere. R. W ard.

Last Tuesday Harold H ay and 
Wes. Ashley made the distance be
tween W iarton  and Owen Sound on 
the letters m otorcycle in 42 m in u te  
This beats all record on top of J p '  
ground.

Card of Thanks

The members o f the fam ily o f the 
late Peter Thompson desire to thank 
a ll who showed them sympathy in 
their recent bereavement; the mem
bers o f  Spirit Rock Lodge fo r  their 
kind letter o f  condolence. These 
acts o f kindness and sympathy will 
be fondly cherished by them. OltSac-l 1

C A S T O R I A
For In fants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

T ulips fob sale—N ext v.-ck 
Mrs, S. J. Cameron will offer tulips 
for sale nt 35c per dozen, proceeds 
to  bay yarn fo r  socks fo r  soldiers.

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS
roiaUnr Pill lor Women. $5 a box or three f< • 
fit) Sold at all Drug Stores, ox mailed to an/ 
address oh receipt of price. Th* Bcobkll Dn; i 
Co., St. CatUmrino*. Ontario. ■ „p h o s p h o n o f f o r  m e n .
Vitality; for Nerve and Bnita; increoae* "grey 
matte?’; n Tonic-will build you up. $J * box. nr 
two for $6, at drug atom, or by nrnil on 
of price.’•The ScoBELL Data Co., St, Ottbertne*

Davies is showing a superior 
collection o f nil tire newest 
styles o f

Bracelets
Prices range for go lJ  ones 

from »  plain hand at $4.00 to 
more costly ones set with d iff
erent kinds o f stones.

Watches
O f the fully guaranteed kind 

in the v e iy  finest gold filled 
mid solid gold  cases, in ladies, 
and gents, at popular prices 
from $7.50

V is it oue store and compare 
prices and goods w ith the test 
obtainable anywhere.

DAVIES,theJeweler
G. T. R. Wauh Inspector 

Issuer o f  Marriage Licenses

D. D. S T E W A R T  &  C O

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk* 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
will find a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods

SI

Flannels
Flannelettes
Prints

Ginghams

Cotton
Corsets
Hosiery
Threads

D. D. STEWART & CO.

•<zMr
2f% to

| When 
S House 
| Cleaning

w
$
•iflr

§
— $  

don’t forget your v  
Silver and Silver Jv 
Plate.

I
iff; Use Ideal 

Silver Cream |
I t  if) perfectly harmless $  

| to the ttlver and clean*
it beautifully. .7 -

125c a Bottle |
1 Sold by

; D. W. Kettle well f

Shoes
Shoes

R ea l B a rg a in s  in  L a d ie s  S h o e s
IS pain women', potent button, kid top, s ize  21 r t  r\c 
to li, regular 14.00 ror......................................  ^ . y b

Id pain women’s patent bluchers, kid top, >ima A  a h  
24 to #, regular *4 00for......... ........................... b

18 pain women'. dongoU bluchers, low heels, -> 
patent tip, elaee 2| to 8. regular *8.76 tor........ . O . U U

10 pain women's patent button end blucher. kid o  1 r  
top end urge top, sires to 4, regular *4.00 for Z .  1 J

Big values ha Curtain, , Curtain Madras,
Rugs ond Linoleums

YOUR PRODUCE AS CASH

Hunter ® . Trout
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Reported Missing.

1 . ;  Wednesday afternoon Mr. 
W illiam  H yd e  received a desjiatch 
from Ottawa that Ids son Eddie, o f 
the F irst Contingent, who wore in 
(Belgium, was missing. A *10" 1 two 
week* ago ld« parent* received their 
weekly letter from him and it was 
full o f , Iiojm". This was written the, 
day lietore the big battle. Eddie;
Hvdo wa« horn in Wiarton and until
four vetir* ago spent all his life heie.
Tlwsu lu-Hf four years were spent in
Toronto, and for th© past two years
he was it member of the Governor
General bodyguard. He was bmv©
and manly, and the sympathy of the
I«opl© will go out to his parents in
tneirsad anxietv. Just what
may mwin is unknown. F.vhaps h©
is a prisoitiur. or-hemay hem :*d. 1!»*
W.is Ji y©»r# of si«t\

"DEATH  OF MRS RA INES

Mi*, hInin. *. who with her bus- i
it- It- C-tttatla last Jalv on a ;
ier tin tighter Mr*. -1. 1-:. J,

I, i 
T h* sil.-.V u ..!•! intr May |.“ th. till.'., |
ill:-;- a -!

■ It’s - t ;-- mill'll- s-eera! 1
trip- .uii • - ii.,- A;!,ii.iitxcrossingoui
Oil: ■ V!l>-i.-:t el, . - S |aisitlUli..,!
IS, Iq.-.T.t' --lot eii t 11 .ill!- south !

-r 1[:■ h.i i. Being a fretpient
Vis!! 1 I. . 1 ■ ; >i;t *liw lias learned ioj
Imr the ;-1 .e'.'i e-nmtrv of heri

'  «faii.gi,n r. m. : is S.itl that her I
tie.; * l Is. -’ -.ii her -tux 'atii-.iig:|
IIS* M!lli ii- carat i velv > oilng life, j

1 *• 1*11 i.. th.- r-uinty ol Yorkshire.;
1 i Is'iii. she was fdi yeius!
t-f ! :m ii her first visit lo t’ali-

;f—, i.ittl always ix-sidt-tl in j
1 . --I • >|.e vi), ol tt very buoy-1
« '! ’ e-|.e-i-.t-ti. vt.iitiiful'in numlier,j
me- k-ti't1 i t her own bijiiilt at-d all
Wil-- l i e;* be,-. , 1
. ! ( ”*• fai , w i l UH-  held from the

; ip-; -it-.- her son-in law, Mr
Astull.- HI erbt tilt* I'nioli Bunk '
mu! will be m accorthmre with the
wish-s ... the (amil.v,strictly private

She !•;.’ et u. mourn her Ins* her
hii-bii! ,1. _Mi Gt-orge Raines, her
tlaugi.i. r .Mr*. -1. K J. Aston, and
her. orlr • ii Mr. Sidney Raines.
Wakt-f-lt!. Ymk, England.

W o rld -W id e  Popularity Ot Tea.
In tli-• tea trade there is much

tulk t>i <•no! moils inereasps m the
ilriuktiu of tea everywhere since the
war !»»•««m. Russia, already a largo
COUFuirn'i .1 tea. i- taking more and

• inou* the beverage, now that
vodka i- banned. In France, tea is
iH\Otw.ini; to thiviiteu'the supremacy
0t The greater demand means
Ill-bee ,•rice* in onr hoasebnlds,

;. e»;-;Ti:i!ly as there is said to lx. no
eoi s'- -) uti.Hiig ineregse in tho supply
I. aid - a*v mil iirully unea.Hy as to j

, lb. 1- -III.1*0."
— '-'“l-.doi1. Keg, "Times’ ' 24th April j

NORTH KEPPEL

Mr. 8. Parke, of W iarton, wag in 
the village.

Mr. John Clark, o f Kemble, was 
at his mothers ofi Wednesday.

Mr. Geo.Qruhnm. o f Owen Sound, 
is vteyting hi* son Mr. Gen. tfruham.

M W . Slough ami Mis.* Berlhn 
Kbisrs, df-ited-.friend* in W iarton 
last week.

Mrs. John Tny’o r an’! little dauuht 
or, o f K em lJ .. visited Mrs. .). Clark 
last week.

The i iii is Club met at Mrs. I). 
Davidson* lust Friikiv A  spl mdid 
attendance is reported. Tli"-ypurpt>i>e 
giv ing a conee<« in the near future

I Ncxl meet m; i * O l » t  held «• Mrs.
| C. Mooneys. * '

O X E N D E N

| Cotne nut next Sunday and hear
II he f,mll •< Cboiy.

Mis* Mated /’o n er is  visiting with 
Mrs, 4. T . Reeve at present-

W e are pb-as.-d io  re|>ort Mrs. 
Procter recovering from  her recent 
itlneio*,

Mr. and Mrs. W . Simms visited 
Mr. and Mrs. James Atkey. on Sun
day afternoon. '

T iie  I mile's ,\i(l niet in the rhurch 
Tuesday afternoon and transacted 
some important business, results 
later.

Bobby Coon me a tragic death 
when he strayed to a farmer* barn
yard to get a chicken lor Sunday’s
breakfast

Mr- Charles Spencer lost a lino 
lo iter ln»t week. Slut got fast in a 
crack in iho roeg and Ihrcke Iter leg 
m such a manner she hail to he 
k illed .

S T O K E S  B A Y

George Myles made a trip to W iar
ton on Tuesday.

John A .  McLennan did business
at Lions Head on Wednesday* 

Charley Ehel made a trip to W iar
ton on Saturday.

F lora Smith, o f  Lindsay, was the 
guest of Mrs. K irk  last week.

John A. McLennan has bought 
tne Hotel from  Andrew Wordrppe- 

Frank Bryan,of the Forest Home, 
at Colpoys, gave our burg a call on 
Friday.

Mrs. Rutherford, o f  Stratford, is 
at present the guest o f her sitter 
Mrs. Fred Myles •

Adrin Golden took a load o f  fish
____ ________ __  ^to Wiarton Tuesday returning on

Sou o f U w e  Wilson, o* Hanover, a brave Wednesday.
Young man of eighteen years, who has Nathon Doran shot a fine hear on 
hern W.mild <1 at the front. Wednesday it weighed u *er t ree

-Another Hanover Ik>v has Is.-cn1" 1" '1'^ 1 'K,'!nd“ ' , ' ,  , .
rounded at tin* front in the person C > '  1 “rkt7 ? VVmrto" did hasp 

ness in our neighborhood this week, 
H e  had a truck attached to his motor

wouml<
of Heikirk Wilson, youngest so
Reeve and Mrs. Wilson. He .....
only eighteen years of* age last D ec-; 
ember but is a strapping l»ig chap, 
and n fine specimen of sterling vouug „ „  .
C-iniKlian nmnhiHxl. It i* supposed ’ 1‘T da-v ' 11h 18 Mr“
that lie was wounded in iho lighting ’ 
iiromiil Langcninrek — ns was also 
Jack W ilson — hut no particular* o f 
that d iam eter have colon to hand.
Reeve Wilson reee.vetl n wire last 
Friduy aftornot n from Oilmen in
form ing him Limt Selkirk was 
'oundnd. Selkirk unbind his moth.

Dr. Roy Hacking, o f Lions Hoad, 
made an official call at Tamarac

Holden sr.
W e  ar# pleased to hear that Mrs. 

Holden sr, o f  -Turnarac Island, is 
reeqvering under the 'ca re  of Dr. 
Hacking.

George H oM eii.of T.>bjrmnr'’,was 
tlio guest o f  Id* mother at Tamarac 
t  vo or three day* Iasi wouk.

us folleiws, the cabtusfpum yrpttjnix O u r sclio 1 eelehrated a rlr nr dav
here on Monday ini.intny me mini:: on F t id iy . planting trees amd tlow ers
"F lesh wound. ............. 1. R ight in tin- school grounds.
foot. Jack imi .loving fttvorulily Andrew. Wnrdrt.pu attil family
Signed (Selkirk.)' have moved from onr village to

It. is icanjiorjilulitly *upji»ose*l 1 hut tiieir farm at Cape Chin.
y* me m el-w, touch with. Umihiirr had ,t sale of stock

llun.-vci im,s ale d-light- gad implements on Monday, lie has 
■ lnot ilic hoy's wounds sold ■..* larm to Alejs Mi l,ny, 
Msidcred serious anil that going West. We are sorry i 
oo.li Is* rest01*1 to health., .joioi.

Jack W ilson Wounded;
Is In English Hospital.

Letter From R. Ottev/ell
19 Alberta Dragoons 
Divisional Cavalry 
1st Canadian Cout - :4enfc 
1 British Kxpe'd. For * 
c o G. P. O. Lon.i ,i Bog 

April - nd 1915

Dear Fa ther— 1 thought 1 would 
writ© you u short letter t! .<.morning 
as 1 have a little time to myself. 1 
am in good bealthr am m a different 
country now so you see ihere are a 
few things going on.

Several o f th© old - i> n s  turn up 
anil then, when l ;un going

alum* l somel imps h©ar Hello Dick".
The oltl rountlei's are ;always evt-ry-
wliprt* tlieiu is anyth h ig exfranniln
ary on. A f©\y tlays agth the
cava! iv wpiu m.ikin? a long move
W«* WPl ft trottrng: l>v ani Infantry Bat'
lalkm iiind 1 heard m»ilie one call Ollt
in conii«? negro fiwhioit "where am

SC14 COUPottAI. JACK WIf.SON
imver; who is wmouM «»d  is no 
m English llosjntid

Mr. Georg** 8  Wilson o f llanove

you M lahs a ll gain 
. | parent to every bo $y where v 

going Mt that time 1 looked 
■and saw West J'oinf .Slim 

td o f  a  company o f King U<

around 
at tlm 
urge’s

rceeiyofl the following cable from his j infantry. The last time I >aw him
Wilson, whaIs a resident | was in the vicinity of the battle of

•ose

Chesley Boys Wounded at Front

LANcK-COHPOPAL II. JOIINHTON 
®  Am ong the wounded at the Buttle 
o f Langeiburck und now lying in 
Folkestone Hospital, near the Eng
lish Channel, is H ilton Johnston, u 
Cheslev hoy. and brother o f  Miss 
Irene Johnston, book-keeper in the 
Canada Bed Factory in this town. 
His mother lives in Toronto. H ilton 
was at one time in the employ o f 
James iloo ia-r us delivery hoy and 
la ttr was employed in the Chair 
Factory. H o was a dutiful boy and 
his em ploye!* t>|icak.iii praiseworthy 

o f  him. H is sister here had

I (Cheslev ICn!"ipi i«e)

! voting townsman also appears!! in 
j  Tuesday’s casually lists in the dailies.
\ Mel was horn in Sullivan Tp , lint 
j was on ly a little  chap when his pur- 
• i nts moved to  Chesley. W e knew 
j him the most imtinmtely o f  a ll the 
lioys who went to the front because 
he was one o f our pupils when we 
taught in the room now occupied 
by lVincipul Sanderson. He attend
ed If .  S. and was one o f  the bright
est students that over, graduated 
from our H igh  School He was 

J afterwards in - lie hardware business 
j in Ilia father's store and was w e ll 
I known in this community. Mel was 
j t wei ty eight \ t ars old on 1 >< comber, 

l'.ll ". mid . on his twenty-seventh 
b irtidu. h*ft (or the l ’oaee R iver 
eotm lry lint ntler.vards came litlck 
to Wiun'pcy, where lie secured one 
ploymellt in a wholesale hardware 
firm. W c saw him in that city last 
summer and it was in that city Hint 
ho joined tho F irst Contingent. After 
training at ValCarlior Camp, ho 
sailed for England, and went into 
training again on Salisbury Plains. 
On account ol his knowledge o f 
book-keeping Mel was given  charge 
o f an office at Salisbury hut that 
k ind 'of life was too tamo for him 
and ho voluntarily enlisted in the 
Princess Patricias. Though never 
very rugged Mel is w iry and in every 
letter after jo in in g  the F iis t Con
tingent lie told o f  lieiiig in fine 
physical condition. H is father is

o f  lamdon. England.
“ John at Netley Hospital, Eng 

hind. Wound improving-. Not 
serious."’

The families of Mr George S. 
W ilson and Mr. J.S. Wilson o f  Hun 
over have been worrying greatly 
this oast week since it was announc
ed that the 4Hth Highlanders had 
taken part m the gallant fighting in 
the latter part o f  April when the 
Canadians made such a gallant stand, 
but at a terrible cost. On Tuesday 
morning Mr- J. 8. Wilson received *  
wire from Ottawa that his son James 
(Selkirk) Pad been wounded As 
Jack W ilson's rank (Eanee'Corporul) 
und regimental number were given 
Ottawa was asked for more definite 
particulars. The two boys’ initials 
are tho same. Yesterday morning 
the above cuhlo was reeeived Jack's 
limuy friends here-will lie pleased to 
know that his . wounds are not 
feriotis H is letters to  The Post 
have lieen very interesting. .

Neuve Chupelle, lie ' 
hulanee and looked rather pale. I 
thought .he wns Wounded hut he 
could nut have been as he was press
ing bard toward'another part o f  the 
battle front, when’ I saw him his 
company all laughed, they seemed to 
understand. Ii was likeone dinky 
askiug a"other where the tun was 
going to la; on on a holiday - Slim 
looked fine in his British uniform, 
the gaunt trim ap|iearance that De
famed m ilitary seat gives its gra in  - 
ates, you can uoticeone o f  those fel
lows at a glance, more particularly 
among the volunteer officers.

The weather has been good for the 
last week it makes so much dilfer- 
enco to the man who is continually 
out o f  doors. The seasons are not 
any earlier here than in Ontario I 
thought that it would be warm and 
sunny but it is not.

The other morning I  wns groom 
ing a horae and ! heard a noise liko 
a b ig  automobile. soon th re was a 
screech like a rush o f  gas out o f a 
tank, I  had not long to think for 
soon a terriffic explosion occurred 
ulxjut fifty yards away from me tot-, 

’ll ; lowed by others in ipiiek *iteccs*ion.
1 looked up and just like a speck you 

•u -ould see a Herman aeroplane tie- 
Ka isors  cross shining oil one ot the 

ixitiug her j planes in the morning ' sun. M y ’ 
horse was about the coolest creature 
I saw, the old fellow  just looked 
carelessly in tho direction o f the ex
plosion, like a cowboy i saw in 
saloon in Oreat Falls, Montana, after 

tired r couple or shots in tie; 
ceiling another tough said " g iv e  me 

jini sling, ' IhaMs a m ixtureotsev- 
•;il brands of liquor- The old fioi'se 
■emeil to say “ iiYiug on my

not ot time of writing this received 
word from him of the nature of his mot in good health, und is feeling 
wound, nut the I oronto Daily Star very badly over the new., at is 
re|>ort* bun a. being wounded m every member of bis family. Imt it 
the arm. \Ye hope to hear Umt this j,, hoped Mel's wotunls aw slight and 
brave youiitf Cumuunn rooii recover*

* t !»*- front atfain.

Card ot Th ank s

Mr Win Walpole and fam ily tie 
niit* to convey sincere thank# to their 
many frietulg fo r  kind help and 
sy in pathy in their recent bereavement

Market Prices

Butter per pohnd .........  24<
Eggs per doz ...............................18t
Potatoes per bag........................ 50o
Apples per bag .............................. 75c
W heat per has...........................$1.36
O a ts ..................................................Ode
P a r le y ....................   ,...66o
P ea s .......................... $1.25
H ogs. i * r o w t ...................... $8.70
Flay, per ton ..............................$17.00

nd is ii'< le in gel h 
ill a recent I • ; , h 
the hutthdh Id ililton  savs: “ I am 
well, and ill the lest o f  health, lie lo  
is another Sun lav passed and gone, 
and wo w ill not see itagiiiu W e hud 
church service to dav in the hillett, 
something uf which we were all 
glad, us we liavcn'1 luid one since a 
while before we le ft the Plains. B'e 
have been in the trenches n oouple 
of times and have lost u oouple of 
men, sorry to say, but we have to 
take our chance as that is what we 
ure here for, to do our duty and take 
our chance. This is an aw ful wur, 
and I  hope it wilt soon bo over."

Mr. and Mrs. Knninel Davison of 
this town received a telegram Mon 
day annouuoing the wouuding o f  
their son Samuel M elvin, commonly 
known as Mel o f  the Princess Pats 
L igh t Infantry. The name o f  onr

that this heroic young Canadian w ill 
livo  lo  re-enter the active service, 
and enter Berlin with the victorious 
A llies

Corporal George Leslie Green ol 
the First Company, First Battalion, 
First Brigade, o f the First Canadian 
Exiieditionury Force was wounded 
ii! the Battle o f  Lnngcmnrek, This 
brave young soldier is tho eldest son 
o f our esteemed townspeople, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joslin Green,loyal British
ers, who are taking deep interest in 
this struggle against Prussian m il
itarism. Hoorgo was twenty-onoun 
New Year's Day mid loft Chesley on 
August tenth lust year for ValCart' 
ier and after the necessary training 
I hare, " a -  >.■>■;! 1.1 t in  front. A  te l
egram from tin- M ilitia Department 
was received last Snndav afternoon 
as follows, "Regret to inform 
that numlier 11708 G eorge L  Green, 
First Battalion, is officially re|iorted 
wounded. Further particulars when 
received w ill lie sent you.”  H is 
mother iiad just finished, writing a 
letter to George when the telegram 
came. I t  is to be hoped tho parents 
w ill soon receive notice that the 
wound is not dangerous.

C O LP O Y S  BAY

Mrs. A . J. Posto is having a ’ 
drilled at her new home.

\Y. T. Parke wns ill Hanover 
Saturday Iasi.

Miss M. Loineke ii 
sister Mrs. I'M Whielte

Edmund Thiuii|Woti, o f North 
Kepiicl, wits in the village Thursday 
evening.

Mr. Kaye teacher at Adamsville, i 
and Mr. Halls attended church Sun- : 
tiny evening

The Misses Balls and brother, o f  :
Adamsville, wore in onr village
day evening. ..............._ ____ „  ........ ...........

Mr. and Mis. Randal and children, I This horse will jump at a barrel In- 
I o f Owen Sound, autned c.own S a t-; sees on a roadsi le hut does not tliucii
urday evening | at t he dwellings o f a heavy gun. Tie

Mr. and Mrs. Kleiigh. o f Yaiieonv- holes that the bombs made in the 
er, B. * , are the guests ot Hurry ground a prison could liury iihorseiiv 
und Miss U  B ell, the ladies are sis- It would seeui by the Canadian 
tors. , | papers that there are a  great itttinh-

John Crawford haH erected a | er o f  things g o in i on over here al-
buildlug oil tho com er near his resi most every article I saw was the big* 
donee, and has moved Ins stock ot gest lot o f trash that could bo innig- 
grocories into it. I t  w ill bo more iuod. The Germans are line soldier* 
convenient for his customers now. j from what can l »  gaihered at tbe 

.Miss Phylsis Brown had the mis' 1 front, there should not beany slaek- 
fnrtuno to sprain her toes last Sun- f ness in the effort made to touch them 
day *0  is one o f the shut-ins. W oj thov are wising for at this time it is 
hope site will soon be all right I serious business. My love to all 
again. | Your affectionate son

An auto load of onr villagers a t - i Richard,
tended the pie social at Adamsville |
last Friday p. m. and report a good I "  ----------
time. A lf went atone in his buggy.;

John H epburn,of Hope Bay, was! The Brigade Did Well
in tho village several days, came _________
down for his new gasoline launch T|„. |irst |(.st o f  „ ew fire 
limit by Edmund Kalbfimsch. I t i(ra(1<) bst s ,(tul.llay morn in g ..

B IR T H S
B baoock— A t  W olaoy M ay 14 to 

Bert Beaoook and w ife  a »on.

, ,, . lt ' t* * i $£»'*»« L-niitc nun mi
got ulloat Oil tlm Bay It relay Jlist at , q 4 5a  m ,,va,.yo

evening and Jlr. Ileplmru left in it 
lo r homo Batunlav.

The election of officers for the 
Woman's Institute was lcdd last 
week when the follow ing ladies 
were honored. President, Mrs. 
8hute; vice-pres, Mrs. Cunningham; 
Soc.-Treas.. Mrs. W , T . Parke; aB- 
sistsnt, Mrs. C, E. Whicher; lo o k 
out and Membership oominiltoe, 
Mrs. E. Whichor, Mrs. Pcste. Mrs. 
Pruder and Mrs. 8* W eir.

The adult bible class met at the 
parsonage one evening last woek for 
the election o f officers. President, 
Mrs. W . T . Parke; viee pres.. Miss 
Given; Hecy*. Miss Mamie Pruder; 
Trees., Mr, James Bu ll. Mrs.

WARD— A t  Kemble May 18th to g  Brown was chosen teacher 8ev- 
Kusmll W ard  and w ife  a daugh- ^  oommitiees were arranged, a 
tor’ jig liL ianch  was served.

was in the land o f  nod, too gong 
went full blast, and there was quite 
ablaze* An old stable belonging to  j 
the Greenlees estate, immediately at 
the rear of F. L ippert’ s store, was 
going up in smoke and going up fust. 
T o  those from a distance there was 
the appearance o f a b ig  fire. H ow 
ever; the brigade wore there like a 
chain ot lightning and within throe* 
quarters of an hour had the fire out. 
This was good work Tho brigade 
was timed and it was exactly live 
minutes from the time the bell rang 
until the hoee was turned on. The 
fire was completely out and the 
water turned o ff  In tbe short space o f 
twenty-five minutes. 'Viarton has 
always had good fire brigades and 
hag one now equal to any emergen
cy*



Why be without* praotlce piano tor year children when yon c*n buy a fiuod 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learn on- 1 
will exchange Rame for new upright piano within two years and allow all 

the P ^ °®  Nltse assortment to select from 
Good Organa 125 and np. Good Square Pianoa $50 up. Write for lid.

L O U IS  BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

write* that *h* was entirely cured of 
the old trouble. The leet paragraph 
prove* thet the cure wee luting.

Mm. John MeKellar, 11 Burton 
etreet east, Hamilton. Ont, wrttee:— 
"1 wee Injured eome years ato. aad 
that left me with a broken.down n,r-

Headaches, aleepleaeneaa end ner
vousness are often very disagreeable, 
but when your nerveue system (eta 
Into such a  condi- X T N
tlon that -Ubs Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine

>r*ny Cylinders. Factory Machine 
#rine Repairs, Klin and Factory

P « ^ M I q « a b ? h .U S R t y w  -P H O N E  3 3 3

iL in ited

CANADIAN KCMO.

Kincardine
On Wednesday night Mr tfyan, of Pai«

ley, O. D. G, M., paid an official rUU to 
Northern Light Lodge and an nnoanal 
number of brethren turned out to grte1 
him. After the work of the 1« dge was 
over the brethren mat in the bsnqqeltiog 
room, where topper wat served atd toasts 
followed. Speeches were made by Hugh 
McKerrecker and Hugh Fletoher, of Fait- 
ley and Mr Wray, of Govan, Seek., alto 
by the following local brethren, M. «L 
McPherson, R. B D*vey. T. W. Draper, 
Dr. McLeod, A. G. MacIntyre and Hugh 
Clark, Songs were song by E Milter, 
and James Maloolm, and J. C. Cooke Rare 
a recitation. The brethren were nnanimooe 
in their opinion that it was one of the 
most delightful evenings they had ever 
had within the walls of the Lodge.

In the army the machine gno section is 
known as the suicide brigade. A  man has 
little chance and it was Lieut. Mado Mc
Donald’s maehios gun that covered itself 
with glory. With him were two former 
Kincardine boys Hugh Charles Cameron 
and E. Rodney Cameron. The latter wa» 
the only one of the section left alive and 
be was wounded.

The tug Lily Seaman came down from 
the Mantle with a lighter loaded with 
brick1for R. D. Farley. This is the brick 
that Mr K. Kerr and Mr \¥- Burnside 
have been waiting for.'

We regret to report that Angus Mc
Donald of the Queen's Hotel is s«riou>ly 
111. Three doctors were in attendance 
npon him Tuesday night and his condi. 
tion was pronounced to be critical.

T m T "
“ Pa, wbat i* efficiency?”
•‘A  much over worked word, my boy.

T a ra
(The Leader)

Messrs Foster and Clark, the new pro
prietors of the foundry, are getting things 
in good running order and tuakiug consid
erable improvements to the premises. 
They now have nine hands engaged, com
petent workmen in the wood, machine 
and moulding departments, and are pre
pared to do first class work. They are 
selling their bay loader at a special low 
price as will he seen iu their advertisement 
on this page.

Mr Tbos. Humphrey, who is taking a 
course in the Veterinary College, Toronto 
has returned home for the summer 
months.

Mrs J. D. Tobey, of Owen 8oand. visited 
her sons Charles and Victor the past week. 
Mr J. D. Tobey also spent a few days in 
town this week.

The Wiarton District Meeting of the 
Methodist Church wilt be held m Tara on 
Tuesday May 25th. Mr J, E. Grant will 
be tbc local representative.

Dr. John Humphrey, of Toronto, came 
np on Friday to see his mother who re
sides near Arkwright. Dr. Humphrey 
left this week with the Medical Corps for 
France.

Building operations were commenced 
this week on Mr John Hamilton's house 
on Young Street, south of the foundry. 
Mr John Craig, of Owen Sound, has the 

.brick work.
Dr. F. A. Thomas V , S, was kicked in 

the fsce by a horse fast week when ad 
ministering the animal a dose of medicine 
He was badly cut on the cbeek and was 
unable to see out of one eye tor a few 
days.

The assessment roll of Tara was returned 
on April 30th- Among interesting' items 
of information noticed were ~~1 vacant 
house, 11 houses occupied by one persons 
25 houses occupied bv two petsons. Births 
7; Deaths, 1 ; Number of males between 
21 au’d 00 years, 122; Total population 586 
Land assessment $38,815;'Building asses
sment $148,460; Easiness assessment 
$16,319 75; Income assessment $140 
Total assessment $203,724,75. Number of 
dogs 31. A large amount of property has 
changed ownership, which has entailed 
considerable Ve-adjustrnent in the asses
sment of said and adjoining properties.

Southampton
The death occurred leet8*tordey *t the 

home of hie perente in Southampton of 
Mr Harvey W. Robin.on, eeeood no* of 
Mr end Mr* G*o. Kobinron. Deoeeeed 
wee in hie twenty-eighth jeer end 
on* of n family of thirteen, eleven of whom 
ere ttUI liviog. He bed beeo In the Wet' 
for e number ot year,, end came home 111 
lent tell, bnt deapite ell cere he (rednelly 
grew weaker from thet dreed ecouRe. 
tabcreoloeie, eed .offered *  greet deel In 
the let! few weeke. The feetrel eervteee 
were condeeted lent Mondey by Rev. E_ 
J. Herne, eed there wee e large attend, 
.nee of Irtende.

Mr Frod Height he* told hie bone* in 
Port Elgin to Mr. W. H. Hoberuon. the 
price paid being *1800 oetb.

There u t  poor Remand for froth fl.h 
end oar liehermen tie  having tome trouble 
diapoaing of their qetefi. It look, very 
much ee if the price would drop,

Mr Emmanuel Bock had nil collar bone 
broken leet Tueadty et Pott Elgin by 
being thrown from en automobile. All 
the othera In the ear nt the time etcaped 
injury.

ECZEM A ON T H E  HE.E H E ^ O

', Out., wrllMr. Peterson,South Bay, Out., writes 
For yeaia l suffered a sort of eczsra* on 

the bead. I tried , four different doctors 
giving each a fair trial, but the disease 

rew worse and spread to my arm. 1 got 
Jr. Chase’s Ointment, .and it has entire
ly  cured me. I give you my name because 
I want other sufferers to know about this 
eplendid Ointment.’ '

Chesley
There has been paid into Principal 

Bannister $359 by students for the privilege 
of writing off their ^bpartmental e> 
ination. There arc 40 writitiug on the 
middle and upper school examinations 
which begin June 9th, For the lower 
school exams which begin on June 16th 
there are 28 writing from our High School. 
We hope to report a larger percentage than

or of successful students from our High 
School for 1915.

Rev. S. M. Hauch is the new pastor of 
the Chesley Evangelical Church and ho 
occupied the pulpit in his new charge for 
the first time on Sunday. His last charge 

tt Campden in Lincoln county* He 
brother of Rev. Hauch who was 

pastor for the year ending with April'. Tho 
new pastor is favorably spoken of by his 
people both from the pastoral and pulpit 
standpoints.

Albert Paulin was up before Magistrate 
Montgomery on Saturday for immoderate 
driving on the streets of Chesley on 
urday May 1st. He was accompanied by 
F. Weiss and they were returning from 
Elmwood when Constable Kreigner saw 
them drtvtng at a dangerous rato and laid 
an information against Paulin* His 
evidence was substantiated by that of 
Werner Pommer, Con. Schaab and Wm, 
Gertly. Paulin had O. E. Klein, of Walk- 
erton, as his solicitor. He was fined $2 
and costs.

Last week a notice appeared in this 
paper that the citizens’ committee had 
decided on account of the sorrow in many 
Canadian homes at the present time to 
cancel tho 2lth of May celebration for 
which preparations to a certain extent 
had been made. No sooner had tbi8 
action beeu taken than a petition 
circulated among the business men of the 
town to hold a celebration and as it was 
largely signed, a committe composed of 
four of our townsmen decided to put on a 
program of horse races, lacrosse and base
ball matches, and bicycle races in Victoria 
Park and that accounts for the conflicting 
statements about the celebration being 
called off and a program of sports to bo 
carried on advertised in the same issue. 
The committee carrying on the program 
has engaged the Royal Welsh Ladies Choir 
to give a concert in the evening. Any 
balance on hand m  a result of the day’i 
financial success is, according to the 
advertising matter, to be devoted to the 
Belgian Relief Fund.

Twitching of the Nerves
Broken-down System

N o w  Entirely Cured— N ever U sed A n y  M edicine W ith  
Such Benefit as D r. C h ase’* N erve Food.

I
L E T M E H  KNOW Y O U  L IV E

Walkerton
Milton McCarter, who tor the past win

ter has been on guard at the wireless 
Button at Tobermory, returned on Men- 
day to assist his father in the harness
shop here.

Tax collector Crawford has handed in 
his roll for I91S, and from which it ap
pears there are *till some $760 of unpaid 
taxes outstanding in Walkerton. Half 
of this amount, it is estimated, ca 
collected and the balance will be turned 
against the properties.

Mr. Roy B. Whitehead, eldest sc 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas.«Whitehead hero, and 
Mr. Stanley M. Scott, of Perth, son of 
Tfudge and Mrs. J. H. Scott, formerly of 
Walkerton, are among the list of success
ful candidates who passed their final ex
aminations in law. As a consequence 
they are now full fleged lawyers.

The assessment roll, which has just 
been returned to the town oonnoU, shows 
the population of Walkerton for 1915 to 
be 3156. As Kincardine comes second 
Bruce with 2366, It will be seen that 
Walkerton has nearly 800 of a lead oi 
next nearest rival. At one time there 

Icrs than 500 of a difference between 
the two towns, but the gap Is widening.

The town tax rate for this year will 
probably be set by tbe council at 91)4 
mills. Tbe ordinary expenditure will 
quire at least aoinills and to this must 
be added the one half mill for the coun
ty patriotic grant and one mill for the 
Ontario Government grant for patriotic 
purposes aud Red Cross work. The pres
ent year, however, will be the last year 
of high taxation In Walkerton for with 
the consolidation of the debenture dent 
it will be possible to lower the rate to 28 
mills next year and possibly 25 mills in 
the following years.

Now that an adequate and almost un
limited supply of pure water has been 
secured. Walkerton has the finest and 
most efficient water works system of any 
town In Ontario, and is one of the most 
•aluable assets of the municipality. The 
wo new wells alone which cost $9u0, are 
n reality worth many thousands of do! 

lars. and this fact was emphasized last 
week when some prominent men from 
Hanover on seeing the new flowing wells 
offered the contractor $8000 if he would 
come to Hanover and guaranteed to se- 

two such wells in that town. The 
contractor, however, declined to accept 
the contract under such condition.

Miss Morren Denny, an old resident of 
Walkerton, died at the home dOber sister 
Miss Angelina Denny, hero, on Saturday 
evening last at the advanced age of 80 

She had been ailing for the past 
nine weeks with general breakdown of 
the system. Born in Lower Canada of 
French Canadian parentage, she came to 
Brant township with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Denny, about fifty years 
ago. Upon the death of her father some 
forty years ago, tbe moved to Walkerton 
where she has practically resided 
since, she having made her borne for the 
past seven years with her sister Miss 
Angeline Donny. Auothor sister Mrs. 
Patrick Monahan, of 8t. Mary's also 
survives. The funeral was held on Mon
day morn tug to tbe R. C. Church, after 
interment was made in the Walkerton 
cemetery.

There are merchants in Wiarton
who do not advertise but who comp- 
lain because people who should trade 

uf with them send away to city depart- 
;|) mental stores that do advertise for 
*  what goods they require. Why 

should tradesmen complain?
They say the extension of rural 

mail service and the inauguration 
of parcel poet belpe those depart
mental store*. Bo they do. because 
they take advantage of these services. 
But why should not the local mer
chants do likewise? He has some 
advantage over tbe departmental 
store. The customer who deals 
with the latter has to pay a war tax 
on his letter and on his money 
order, and pay high freight or 
parcel poet rates. He can deal with 
the local merchant much more con
veniently He can call him up by 
*ione and get what be wants that 
ty, and pay him next time he is 

in town.
But if the merchant does not 

advertise, how is the customer to 
know that the merchant has in stock 
wbat the customer wants, or that 
the prioe is comparable with the 
total cost of the goods if obtained in 
Toronto or Montreal? He gets no 
suggestion to make his purchase 
locally. He does not know that be 
can do os well, or better, by buying 
at home!

Onr advice to merchants is to 
copy the example of the big depart
mental stores they reprobate. Don't 
imagine that everybody knows you 
are in besiness; that everybody 
knows what you have to soli, and 
that quotations of prices do not 
Intercst’people.

The man has no license to live at 
all who does not exercise tbe right 
to let people know he is alive.

' s s t r t s r i a f l S S w
that hold* the «u*h haod with th« old roan. 
So thoy chucbed Jo* down *  hole and 
bluffed tho old gny into believin' that a 
lion had taken a chunk ont of hit ueck- "

Or Mayor Mahoney, in opening olty 
council next Monday night rtaU; ‘draw 
your fort In off tbe horiaon, we.ll tom on 
tb* grease and get elfton." City Clerk 
More le f t  hear what the mutt* pot act ore

Language
“ Xou will Hod this tar p%per very 

good for moths," said tbe salesman.
“ I  don’t doubt it," replied the custom

er; “ bnt wbat I want is something that’* 
bad for them.’ ’—Judge.

A  Different Slant
Kaokio —Ueanhrougb ha, a terrible 

cold in bin bead from rai.iog hie bat to 
tbe ladle,.

Phylc—That', an altogether new form 
of the tipping evil.

IF  Y O U R  C H ILD  IS  CROSS, 
FEVERISH , C O NSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue le coated, 
cleante little bowels with -Cali

fornia Syrup of Fig,.”

OUR, A C ID  STOMACHS,
OASES OR IN D IGESTIO N

Each “Pape’a Diapeptln” dlgaata 3000 
gralna food, ending all atomach 

misery In five minute*.

Time it! In five minute* nil stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, add, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dlsslness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Dlapepstn I* noted for Its 
■peed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It la the surest, quickest stomsch rem
edy In tbe whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flftycent case of Pape's Dlepepsin 
from any drug store. You realise In 
live minutes how needless It In to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest and moot harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

Owen Sound
Tb© regular meeting of the City Fathers 

took place Monday evening in the Council 
Chamber, and all tbe members except. 
Messrs. Harrison and Parks were 
A by-law wae passed, authorising 
issuing of debentures for #10,000 to 
money for Improvement* and 
to the waterworks system. The 
such a by-law by the Council is

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs,”  because in 
a few hours all the dogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative." 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on tho 
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt 
and sure

Ask your druggist for a 59-cent bot
tle of “ California Syrup of Figs,”  which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for riywc-upe

The Age of Slang
(Guelph Mercury)

Rev, “ Billy” Sundav is one of tho great
est exponents of slang that the world 
knows. In a recent sermon on David and 
: Goliath, a verbatim report of his addrcss 
gives the following-

“ Who is that big stiff doing all tho 
talking?" asked David -of his brothers one 
day.

"Oh, he thinks he’s the whole thing; he 
docs that stunt every day," was tho reply.

"Say,”  said David, “ you mutts make mo 
sick. Wfiy don’ t you go out and soak the 
guy? Don't let him away with the dough.’ ’ 
So Saul said to David: “ You'd better take 
my annor and sword." David put them 
on, but ho felt like a fellow with a hand 
me-down suit about four times too big for 
him, so he shook them off and picked up a 
half a dozen stones. He put one of them 
in his sling and soaked Goiiath between 
the lamps.”

Such rubbish as the above may tickle tho 
ear of some people, bat tbc Rev. Billy is 
committing an egregious blunder if he 
thinks he can transfer the Bible stories 

in the most beautifully worded manner 
possible, into fish-wife talk that we call 
slang.

What would a Guelph congregation 
think if their pastor stood up in his pulpit 
next Sunday morning and proceeded to 
treat the story of Joseph, of Moses.Gideon 
Nehemiah or any other Old Testament 
character in like manner?

Supposing a Guelph minister speaking 
of Joseph should say: “ His brother saw

at the last si«tin.'
There would?), .omeqoiek « 0v »  ^  

end probeMy noma r.«gn»tion«, nut 
Wllllitm t" *.. i.n.,> *
crowd. « i|u It. Tu.y ,„.v 
the nUng end at tho name time SH j. 
truth driven into them. But „i131 j( 
oomee to taming the storiee of ilie 
into Sables in elaog. one feel* like , J K  
•■Hands o f f  to Billy Sunday a n d ^  
imitators.

■  iirem ■in i n m i M — e— — — --------------------- -—

Morrisons
THE LEADING FLORIST, OWEN SOUND j

W e have for sale large quantities of Spring In^. | 
ding and plant stock such as Asters. Pansies, Stocks, J 

I Verbenas, Phlox, Daisies, and many other kinds in 
] boxes of 12 plants each i-"*c per box, 3 for 2.->c,

Also Tomatoes U c, Celery Plants, Cabbage, Cauli- 
j flowers, Melons and Cucumbers. j

| Geraniums at 50c, Jl.oo and $1 5O per doz.- All | 
I inds of trailers for window boxes at 6 fo- 25c and i 

{p lants such as Fucbias. Ricines, Gannas, Dahlias, I 
I Dracenas, Coleos Salvia &c. Beautiful Hanging Has- 
j kets ready for immediate shipment at $1 ooe.ch, ji

J W e are head quartets for a l l  kinds of cut flowers | 
j such as Carnations, Sweet P ea s , Roses, Snapdragon &c. J 

Floral Offerings and W edd i-g  Coquets m ade up 1 
• short notice Send y ju r o r d e r  early and th e y  w i l l !  

I receive p-oiiipt attention.

| R0YST0N PARK CONSERVATORIES j

If in need of a

Cream
Separator

try a

Massey«Harris
It gives the best of satisfaction 

The Massey-Harris Shop

JOHN ARMSTRONG, Berford  Street 
WIARTON

J
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| NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Event! Which Have 

Occurred Durinf the Week.

The Busy W orld'* Happening* Care
fully Compiled and Pot Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Header* o f Onr Paper— A 
Solid Hour's KnJ.yment.

You can begin any day at the

OH HX SOl .VD
Individual instruction 

Our own three storey building 
and 34 successful years

_ . . ° *  experience unounu t-arisn, mat city, was
e x p e rt In s tru c to rs  produce t b e j  ed in action at Ypres, April 22. 

very best results 
Catalog free

C- A. Plemiup. F.C. A P.ine'tMl
!>■ G. Fleming, Secretary

I .m H  vas la , p L  I ! aioDa ln JaDa3,8  ultimatum, incl
U \ C !  v J I1 J  a ^ d l l  ^ t d D l e  ! mg the restoration of Klao-Chau.

TUESDAY.
Ueut.-Oovernor 

fourth session 
wan Legislature yesterday afternoon.

A despatch from Copenhagen 
•tates that 16 German submarines 
are being built at K iel for use in the 
Baltic.

Dr. Lacbmann. Superintendent or 
the Lincoln Paper Mills, Merritton, 
was arrested b ythe military authori
ties yesterday.

Re*. F. L. *• are veil. B.A., 
been appointed principal ni the La
dies' College at Whitby Ont,. tn suc
cession to ?.ev. Or. J. J. Hare.

it  is estimated that 10 .0 0 0  Ger
mans from Jf«»> >.rocsed the Swiss 
frontier Saturday and Sunday Four 
tborf^Hud arrives at Lugano alone.

Wv n. Mo-*th: up, M.P.. has offered 
bla 4ti‘ac|ou3 nome and grounds In 
Belllvlile  vo the- Government tor the 
use of conv*ie*cen* woun 
diers.

The Japanese armored cruiser 
Asama, which ,\-n asm»re on the coast 
o f lower California on Fefc. 4, has 
been refloated.' according to official 
announcements a l  Tokio.

Victoria. B.C. bai/ been put under 
martial Ijw us the result o f renew
ed attacks upon German establish- 
menu by rnob;» bent on revenge for 
the sinking 'o f tlwbLusitanla.

The Liverpool V-utborities ordered 
that all sa.ooo »  oe closed at 6 o'clock 
last night, in consequence o f the 
anti-German riots on Sunday. The 
ringleaders o f Those disorders were 
let off len.enfly in court.

Efforts are casing made to locate 
break in the Pelee island cable, 
which has oeeo put of use several 
weeks. Since the cable broke, resi
dents o f the island' have been with** 
out communicator with the main
land.

WEDNESDAY.
New ! came to Quebec yesterday 

that Rev. Father Albert, pastor of 
Limoiiou Parish, that city.

The death is announced o f Prof. 
Karl Lamprecht. Professor o f His
tory in the University of Letpslc. He 
was born tn 1856.

Tbe Japanese Foreign Office is 
drafting a treaty with China, based 
upon the acceptance of the provi
sions in Japan's ultimatum, includ-

FISHTIftS UN M E DDuke or Cumb.rl.oO bora boo. 
stricken off tbe lltt Of KnlgbU o f tbe 
Outer.

It Is now generally hollered Cast 
there *e ra  eve submarine* told off Italian and Austrian Troops 
to link tbe L u .lU n i. lb oraer to w - , . .  e « _ _ .
make -»«olu te ly  «ure. U ;  oiasn Near aogna.

Qerrn an-American girls emplayed ----------
lb b 8 t. C .tb .r lb ..  factory became Premier Salandra H u  Been Retelai- 
Ibvolved In a lively dl.pute over tbe ed u  a Result o f rreuu re  by tbe

Itaallan W .i Element and Rioting 
H u  Decreased —  Italian roper. 
Are Unanimous In Predicting 
W ar W ith Ataslrlb.

Lusitania affair. In vrblcb they 
to F’ s - * . Tbe German girt, wore 
dlMbarged.

Tbe French Minister or War. Ales- 
nndre Mlllerand. yeaterday aent a

, . .......  telegram to the French Commander-
rnor Brown opened th e ' to-Chigf, Oeneral Joffre. congratulat- ROME, May 17.— A border clash 
o f the third Saskatebe- *n*  00  ^  success o f the opera- between Italian and Austrian troops

tiona o f the ftench troops In tbe re- waa reported yesterday from Sogns. 
giou o f Arras. j a  company of Austrian soldiers

The British submarine E l 4 has crossed the frontier and were engag- 
penetrated through the Dardanelles e(j by Italian troops who were rush- 
and Into tbe Sea o f Marmora, sink- ^  to the scene. After an exchange 
ing two Turkish gunboats and a 0f rifle-flre the Italians charged and 
Turkish transport. drov? tbe Austrians back. One pris-

The British battleship Ooiiath has, oner waa captured, 
been torpedoed in the Dardanelles | M'Mtary preparations continue 
It is feared 500 lives have been lost.} without cessation. Trains laden with 

Lambton Ccunty doctors have for- troops and war materials are con- 
warded to the Government an offer, >tantiy departing for the Tyrol fron- 
of a hospital unit of 700 beds. j tier. Tbe number o f soldiers al- 

*  SATURDAY. j ready mobilized la estimated at 1,-
A German submarine is reported 700,000.

to have been sunk in tbe North Sea 
by being run down by tbe «teamer 
Collairnie.

The British Government 
Bounces that no commercial travel
ers w ill pe perralted to visit the Ork
ney islands after May 24th.

Tbe Gres Falls Co. saw mill, near 
Three Rivers, Que.. was destroyed 
by fire last evening. The loss is esti
mated at about 7100,000.

The death occurred yesterday 
morning of Judge Simeon Pagnuelo, 
at his residence on St. Denis street. 
Montreal, at tbe age o f seventy-five.

A Taube dropped three bombs 
over the Dutch trawler Scravenhage 
on Wednesday. Tbe trawler was 
flying tbe Dutch flag at the time. 
None of the bombs took effect.

Twenty-eight additional bodies of 
Lusitania victims were brought Into: 
Queenstown. Ireland, last night. A 
torpedo boat landed the bodies of j 
seven-men,four women and one boy.

The newspapers to-day are unani
mous in predicting a decisive move 
forthwith.

FR IG H T F U LN E S S  FAILS.
Latest r -m w n  Attack With fta.

Gama H a .  Easily Repelled.
LONDON, May IT . —  T b * Prssr 

Bureau last Bight gave cut tbs fa l
lowing Eyewitness account o f the 
fighting around Ypros, under data of 
May 14:

“ On Monday, tbo 10th, the fight 
Ing on our front was confined to the 
Ypros salient, whore It continued to 
rage with the same Intensity r -  on 
tha day before, especially along tb# 
eastern face and both aides of tbe 
Meoln road.

"Apparently tbs enemy's purpose 
was to wear ua out and batter our 
trenches wltb high explosives. After 
their artillery had done Its worst, 
tbe bombardmont being tbo moat 
violent experienced up to now. tbe 
Germans brought up tbolr gas cylin
ders.

"H a lf an hour Inter, having allow
ed the gas to produce the expected 
effect, tbe Infantry advanced to at
tack our trenches.

"T b elr methods of frtgbtfulnera 
went astray, for our men, provided 
with measures for counteracting the 
gas, still were very much alive sod 
a strange scone was wltnesaed.

“ Through tbe scattered woods and 
across tbe clearing atreamed a loose

The Austrian Conaulate boro bav-j drastically dealt with by tbe peo- 
lng notified the few remaining Aus , being In British uniform. In order tc 
trlans to be ready to depart at * >•« ° n our Shard and give time
moment's notlca, tbe majority ot ,or tbe rest o f tbelr men to come 
them decided to leave yesterday. I UP-

While the official announcemen’ I "Suddenly our Infantry lined the 
o f the retention ot Premier Salandru parapets and poured In a rapid (Ire 
at tbe bead o f 'be Cabinet has pul Do™ ‘ heir rides and machine guns, 
an end to tbe war riots throughout ^  
lU ly , there were many demonstra
tions o f rejoicing yesterday.. These 
were particularly Impressive at 
Milan, Florence, Naples. Messina,
Bologna. Palermo and Catania.

The outbursts at Genoa Saturday 
night attained serious proportions, j 
There was hand-to-hand fighting be-; 
tween partisans of war and the pad- 
fists. Twenty policemen were wourd*. 
ed before order was restored, j

GERMAN LINE BROKEN
British Win Brilliant Victory Over 

Bavarians at Festubert.

Our guns also opened a heavy Arc 
with shrapnel and in a few moments 
the ground was strewn with dead 
a&« dying Germans all along the
front,”

“ SM AR T AND  BR AVE .”

German Paper * Characterize* 
Sinking o f Lusitania.

LONDON, May 17.— A copy o f thi

retention. The general j editorial headed, "T o  Neutrals,’
......... .....................  1 liftout seri-

G.T.R. track yesterday morning, oua incident, although there was a s _______ _____„„ ,v,
about five miles weat of OrilHa. He demonstration in favor o f war on the; tile ship; to destroy It was 
had evidently been struck by a train part o f a crowd estimated at 40 ,000 .; arJ(j duty.
Thursday night. Similar demonstrations occurred at' “ W e a r____ Wv w.

The body of a man. supposed to Florence. Naples. Messina. Bologna, rage and are caiied Huns, barbar*
be John Hilliard, was found on the Palermo and Catania. Jans and murderers, simply because
Grand Trunk tracks at. the easterly The demot at ration at, Bologna de- German smartness and bravery ac* 
limits of Chatham yesterday morn- veloped Into a free fight between the complished a brilliant stroke, 
ing. The body was terribly, mangl- factions for and against war. At j "B in  now the neutrals are warn
ed. and positive identification is al- Genoa Saturday night's crowd at- e(j.
most Impossible. tempted to pillage the stops of gun-,; “ They have seen tbe bloody serf-

MONDAY. -mlths. but were held In check by, ousneses of our submarine warfare
C. N. Barnes. British member or, _  . . .  _____and let them abstain from furtbot

Parliament, is on hla way to Canada' 
to engage 
o f war.

I on ms war .O , -:'he Germanophlle press has been foolhardiness, for tbe fate o f tb<
t to work on munitions disordered sob o f attackers, some Lusitania w ill be shared by otbei 

j Pie. The hlef editor of The V ila ! EngIiah , team, h|p,  and
I m n al level in iho nlpBOt 1 a t  1  a____ a. a___asTWh "  Danish steamer Martha was | wa. m_.uled In J  l,e street, and b

K i“> jit i i l  G«mid

»HK STATION

m,, rne uanisn steamer m b h u s  -  ... * _

Sis!
o . 3.

Tbe plant and equipment 
Rodney Woodenware Co. at Rodney 
was totally destroyed by fire, causing;
a loss of $35,000, with only partial .. t
insurance Cable -nessages announce the safe

Reg. Burrows, a young farmer re-j " r iv a l  o f the vessel which carried
siding near^Meaford.^wasJound^rad | Bac<e Ho>« ^ Ia and0,oI’tbor' un"t(l l0 ! Ri(sb|11 Hll,  P „ c,|cally Demoll.hed no  ̂ longer be naive, 'u t  Impertln-

PRISON ERS INCKRAi'.E.

trai who trusis himself to them 
courts the fate which overtook tb< 
passengers o f *he Lusitania.

“ The abuse o f the neutral prest 
up to now Can be dismissed as ac 
expression o f naivette which was noi 
conscious o f the gravity o f the af
fair. I f  the abuse continues it will

« s .  , • | r . .  lug. With a gun lying beside him.!
John  vicVannelI ?,,Bj.",bab,y ^pp- «omg over

------------• Sixty-five employes o f a Cr ar
i. leather company, busy on French 

' orders, have issued an ultima- 
i to the management to discharge

Two Austrian Armies.
i An air raid occurred at Ramsgate.; LONDON May 17.—-A despatch „  J he ° ® c,a* connection or 
i Eng., yesterday morning. Aboul ,  Petrograd to Tbe Morning Cologne Gaxette, apart from tbe 

forty bomba were dropped. So far dated s unday. aayaT The Rua- f.ta» n r Government .upervlston of
' ic  has been ascertained, three per- alan' , UCceas against the German ,ha lnf,!r,' nM

ions were Injured. j rajders In the Baltic provlncea con-
................ .. au , Mra. Louis Huser. Dallas Oregon | tlnuea.
all German or Austrian emplovcs by! rePor' e,i t0 have “ le“ , of * “ Of* : The number of prisoner, keeps on 

j Saturday. because her son. Louis Huser. juo.. |ncreaB|ng beyond all attempta at
Anthony F. W ilding o f New Zea- made - prisoner of war In Fort, calcuiallon i „  fact, the Austrian 

land, former lawn tennis champion Henry, at Kingston. i or Austro-German armies In Buko-
of Great Britain, and who aeverai Alexander Gorky eon o f Maxim and Jaa. Qallcla may now be
limes bus been a member o f the Au-v: Corliy. ‘ be Lutslan wf |‘ « L  * a’’ reckoned as demolished.

, ... .................  : trallan team In the Davis Cup wounded while serving with the Judg|ng by reports from Petro- ■ - .___ „
I., ■ . . 1 ,,u, P 'P.m . daily i matches, has been killed in the fight-! French army, and as a result has grad Mack<,naen-. force, having shot thh® ®rlft‘sh,? '

A t fr a c t iV "  fou rs  to  P a c ific  Coast lDk (n the Dardanelles. I i usl haIJ h‘a r,* h‘  arm amputated lt,  bo)l ln western Galicia, occupte* G, ‘ .m ™,AU rac tlV v  tou rs  to  P a c ific  t o a s t :  Cost o f the war In B|rt)l! h, h| Struck by a fast e.stbound Mich - ,  ratUer haaardous position, wltb P M fib re s  days Jbeen to .
I not Including warships, thus far has Central express near Comber. Ku, „ ans concentrating on the San « r le a  ° ' at ^ *  ^y th<
: been 201 vessels. The loss o f life Saturday. John Kearns, aged forty- and Cossack cavalry operating on Turks. Al! have been repulsed wltb

W IN N IP E G  m i  VANCO UVER

inference
strong that the foregoing was inspir
ed by tbe German Government.

A B U S E D  W H IT E  FLAG.
Turk* Attacked Allied Position, 

W hile Truce W m  In F< 
ATHENS, May 17.— According tc

po in ts
Particular* from C. P. R, Aftenfs, o 

M. • Murphy, D. P. A-. loronto

i uevu a tcaocio. x uv tuss ui tuu ' : , .
• write | baa been 1,556. Dr. T. J. Mtcna- ’ 8 }* a • fctl®n1man® wa8 h“ rl~

anu l>U88acK C«fBIIJ wjreiaum ,, ,
the Hank near the Hue of the Duna- & «»»y  losses to the enemy and many, nflfiAnAPe un/t ax nomhAs a? mseli nr

B H
r\  r  r\  i  ! , > r  f \  x r r r ^ r *  Romm Government in Manitob;REDUCED RATES s;.f jrff&i? S
aucouna V IC T O R IA  DAY

iM A Y 2 4 T H ‘

S IN (i  1M  F A R F — G ood go in g  and 
returning Mav 24th only 

F A K K  A N D  O N E -T H IR D — G ood 
Koiusr M jq 22nd. 23rd, 24th.
Return# Itioit M ay 25th, 1915. 

Return t a w ill be issued be*

mars. Parliamentary' Secretary of, • « « « •  - • • « « « .  and Instantly £  “0T m in *rep o ”rU  at prevlou. sue- hHsoners a n ^ a  number o f m.chtnt
...................... - 1 cesses are challenged at Pelrograd, «uos have been Uken. The alllei

where they are ascribed to a desire complain o f abuse o f the white fia( 
to mislead lu ly  and prevent her, If £  enemy wbc. repeat:edly asked 
possible. Joining the allies. *  ,‘ ™ c® b“ ry ,‘ h.elr d*ad

W ith  the checking of the German w ‘>en “ >>* wa* eranted. while 
eastward movement belween the were also burying their dead
Vistula and the Carpathians, there and i*1® aam® tlm.® removing tha 
are already Indications o f a new wounded ot both nations to the hos 
Austro-Cerman offensive against tbe P ' * '  b "® - ‘ he Turco-Germam
Russian left, in the direction ot treacherously opened fire killing a

----------  , stryj and Usxok, Evidence o f this Is number o f our men. The allied
South African Hun. Did Not Fight seen In ‘ he transfer of German; Tamuere7tfa

the Admiralty, gave' these figures in •‘ l*|e<i - , . „  .
the House of Common, yesterday. , *  *roup o f prominent Swede.

T l l r . „ n , v  I have requested the press to distrl-
1" '  • | bute in America a vigorous exprea-

After fifteen years In power the 1 8|on 0(  their sentiments concerning 
Roblin Government In Manitoba re- what they call "Inhuman methods of 

Norris,I warfare”  In the sinking of the Lusl- 
- <» now taohi.

Premier o f Manitoba.
The feeling o f hatred among the 

Germans is now stronger against the 
Canadians than against the rest of 
tbe British forces. They say: " I t  
lt .had not b  en lor tbe Canadian 
rats we should have been through lo 
Calais.”

That. Robert Bean came to his 
death on April 29 last by a gunshot 
fired by a person or persons un
known to the p-llce, was the verdict

GERMANS G IVE IN'.

But Poisoned Well*.
CAPE TOWN. May 17.— The an-l slans attach great Importance to 

nouncement that the Union forces! their recent successes farther east. ln ! “ * ‘ f *  band Ktenades with telling el-

trMpe eastward through Lupkow. Our advance 1, much hampered by 
ln view o f this new activity the Rua- wire entanglements protecting tha 

- enemy's trenches. The British arc

occupied Windhoek without resist- 
anc. occasioned little surprise here, they occupy 
The actual campaign has been lo Obertyn and Czernowitz. 

mly a little more than two;

45*mile front between i Under cover o f darkness on Thura-
. . .  .... day- Turks stampeded a number ol

Pelrograd claim, a very eon.lder-

Pori A itlm r u„d  to D etroit an d Portj alri hn,®p on'Southend, E n Z -
lim on , Mtc.ii , Buffalo, Black Rock, Mrs. Agnes Frances Whitwell of

fne: d H u ^ c V u n T v .1’" 1 “  C" ’  5 5 K Z ?  V “  ^ “ n "b ru lu n U y I a b l / s ^ . s  fo rT h 0“  Russian ̂ 0^ :  J *  « » £
the dav *** ** 1* off.

Tfte naval bombardment hi

Niagara Fu lb  anti .Suspension Bridge | North road.
N .Y . T ick ?u  and full particulurs
on ;ii»j»!ieiilions t<» ticket agents.
J. 7%. Sutherhv. I’agsen^er and Ticket] er, 

Agent. Phone 61, Wiarton.
G. Station Ticket Agent. Phone 53,

T in d e r s  ''Vanted
8E VtBD.TIviiUKHS addreMtd to ttwondc. , — , -------—  —— ^

-‘TSSftJII ‘ “ K 01 lhe fla* '  wl11 <* abandonedfor W-hooli p«rr? Onf., wilt »*« fhi_ VAnr nwlnv fr. f ho wap

While industriously at work in his 
field on his farm near Simcoe, Chris- 
tla.. W. Sboup, farmer and mill own- 

shot to death by an unknown 
band, and bis money taken.

A Shanghai despatch says ont 
j the leading Chinese newspapers 
> serts that China's acceptance of 
j Japan's nitimatum was due entirely 
| tc British mediation, 
j The Official Gazette announces 
i that by tbo King's command all ceie- 
i Orations o f the King's birthday anm- 
j versary on June 3, both at home and 

abroad, with the exception o f the tty-

conducted by Generals Potba and zive in tbe extreme southeast, assert- 
Smuts in the main operations, and \ ing that the Austrians <
General Van de Venter In tbo auxli-1 o f Tuesday evacuated a strongly ™  M ™  Mmnardment hM bran 
lacy movement from tbo southeast, fortified position extending Irom ' . ‘ h lM ^ fir tw a .rn n cA n tre .s r f 

Bistritsa to tbe Roumanla frontier,! '  
an”  fell back precipitately beyond ,b*f ld®1f®n^ > bf |b® 
the River Prulh.

it  has long been evident that the 
Germana were outgeneraled, as well 
as outnumbered, by tbelr having 
abandoned position after position 
admirably adapted by nature and 

J  prepared at tbe cost o f great labor 
I and expense for a stubborn defen- 
1 slve.

The diabolical Ingenuity display

Shells from tbe allied fieet art 
blowing up whole trenches filled 
with Turkish soldiers. Prisoners 
admit that the Turks lack muoltloutBoy Accidentally Killed. _  __

PARIS, Ont.. May 17.— A sad ot various’ kinds.'
shooting fatality occurred here --------------------------
about 7.45 Saturday evening by ZE PPE LIN  DESTROYED,
which William, the ilxteen-year-old

j ed by me Germans in the use ol o f Charles'Knight, lost his life. Hirteible llroaaaht Down i „
hand mine, and in poisoning ‘ Me, He ,e ft home .portly after 7 " ^ w ' ^ U t o ^  JutW  ’  

o'clock, and was shooting near tbe , o v n n u  u . .  17  t * .
dumping ground, and by some means . ,̂b®,,.H?. 5
ah. rids went off. the bullet' going Malj 8 correspondent at Rotterdam 

sends an account of an engagement

i) (he Hth day of June
Plans i»nd may be «een at the

Port Office* al K oJhutwoed i nU Owen Sound, 
the oflle* ot Alexander hogm, E*q., Indian 
Sunerintendeot. Parry Sound, Ont.. »od on 

^appUe*Uon to the l»e|i*rtin«ot. Ottawa.
A  h'Jurh tender mart ins acfompanled by an 

<:«pted ehevjue on «  eh»rte«ed bank, for ten 
” *er oeht of the amount of tno tender, payaNt, 

to the ordor of tin-uiidBrntaaod. which amount 
will be forfeited if (he ptrnon or pen*on« ten* 
derltac decline to enter Into a contract When 
called upon to do *o, or fail to coinpleie the 
work contracted for,

The >milding to be fully completed and ready
foroo~**““*“- u** “ •-*
191.5.

The lowest 
* accepted.

lhe unauthorized inaerti

tpetton by the first day of September 
any tender not necessarily

. . p a ^ a ^ S ^ s e r a .

. . .
s. Maq- 3rd, 1915.

Dopsrtmont of Indian

this year, owing to tbe war.
Tbe boom In recruiting having 

made further Inroads upon the muni 
clpal staffs In England, a number of 
women .yesterday tn Newcastle took 
the placet of street car conductors 
who have enlisted. At Gateshead 
women have been put to work ns 
scavengers.

FR ID AY .
Admiral von TlrplU , German Min

ister o f Marine, Is reported to Have 
resigned as a result o t  a  disagree
ment with other members o f the 
German Government over tbe sink-

The Emperor o f Austria, the Em
peror ol Germany, tbe K ing of Wur- 
t*robc '
many.

jeiHjau/, iub am #
lhe Crown Prince o f O e*

Grand Duke

wells was equalled only by the 
i.raofdlnarlly good fortune o f our 
men In escaping Ibe (raps. In oue 
Instance, large artillery forces and 
considerable number of mounted 
troops passed over the Nek near Auc, 
where a mine bad been laid, before 
it was exploded by spare mules fol
lowing, Ibe casualties being almost 
nil. •;__________________

Anarchy In Portugal.
MADRID, May 17,— Complete an

archy reigns ln lAsbouj according to 
news reaching Madrid Saturday 
night- Fighting in the streets con
tinues between -the mutineers and 
Use loyal troops. Tbo bombardment 
was stopped owing to a lack o f am
munition.

Tbe number of persona killed o f 
•rounded Is aaid to have been ctin- 
siderable. Many buildings

between a Zeppelin and a squadron 
o f allied aeroplanes lu Belgium in 
wbtcb tbe Zeppelin and two of tbe 
allied aeroplanes were destroyed 

Two Zeppelins- are said to have

8.8. Traiuylvaiaia Safe.
NEW  YO RK, May 17.— Tbe An

chor Line ateamer Transylvania .  _ M 
paaaed safely through the war tone croaBed over Bruesels traveling wesi 
abort the British Isle, and arrlvsd ward on May 10. 0n# o f them re,

turned alono a t t  o'clock that eren-SGreenock, Scotland, at 3 o'clock 
, morning, London.time. It was 
announced by officials of the Cunard 

Line, to which the Traneylrknta was 
trader charMr.' '*  *

B ig Howard For Sobs. 
-LONDON. May H .rV 'O w lu g  to. 

tka .reported presence o f German

Ing and was surrounded and attack 
ed by the aeroplane squadron. Many 
persona counted 17 machines In the 
allied fleet. Tbe Zeppelin made » 
spirited fight -aith Its machine gum 
and tried to escape by soaring, bul, 
the aeroplanes manoeuvred skilful!: 
and quickly and fa re  the dlrlgjbi.

' .no chance to get away. The Zeppc • 
. ' i l l  was disabled In leu  than ' 

nlnutee find fe ll. A ll ’ tbe « r r t  oil
* ld* rabl®n . tbrougk the local pres* offer- <0 are said to have been killed. T m  — ,

U -w r t -  10  hmT*  ^  t ^ ^ f b . l r * d ^ u ~ *  - “  ^  7  M  pnenmonl

Enemy's Front Is Smashed Per a 
Distance o f Two Miles aod Gain 
Of a Mile by P in t  British Army 
Near La Ilaasee —  Open lorn 
Round Out British Position Near 
Ypres ffalient,

LONDON. May 17.— la  a battle 
exceeding in proportions, whin the 
nature o f the terrain and 1 e con
ditions o f the fighting are t r : en Into 
account, anything that ft - taken 
place on tbe 3rit!cb front mce the 
defence o f Ypres last au umn. the 
British front broke the «<-i man line 
between Ricftebourg 1’A oue and 
Festubert at midnight. ©»» tbe great
er part of a two-mile f» mt, and at 
dawn the British storni ag columns 
pushed rapidly on an i penetrated 
the German lines nearly a mile. This 
front Is held for the Germans by 
Bavarian troops under . their crown 
prince.

The battle was b'*gun Saturday 
midnight. It* was prepared for by 
the secret massing or a great quan
tity o f artillery and ammunition, 
and heralded by a terrific bombard
ment o f the German lines with high
ly explosive s'lells. It took only a 
few minutes for the ikritisb guns to 
sweep away all the German trenches 
and tumble the earth about the ears 
of the surviving German occupants.

The first point bombarded waa^ 
south o f itJchebourg T’Avoue, near 
La Bassee. Two . lines of German 
breastworks were carried by the atd 
o f tbe terrible runs in a few min
utes. These Rues extended on a 
front o f 800 yards, and were In two 
lines, both being carried after they 
were practically obliterated., Tbe 
guns were then directed on 1.200 
yards o f German front line trenches, 
about a mile further south, and at 
dawn the bombardment began. In 
a few minutes the British infantry 
had rushed these positions and 
pushed rapidly on. By bombing 
other German trenches, the British 
infantry extended their success 
about 600 yards further south, 
whera they crossed Festubert-Quln- 
que road and advanced nearly a mile 
into the German lines. The fight
ing is still being continued, and is 
still going in favor o f the British 
soldiers.

"Throughout the day our troops 
fought splendidly," reports Sir 
John French.

This magnificent success was won 
by the British first army, under the 
command of Sir Douglas Haig.

Tbe British W ar Office also re
ports that all has been quiet at Ypres 
in tbe past 48 hours and that there 
has been nothing o f importance to 
announce on the other parts o f the 
British front.

In the fighting, early French o f
ficial reports record the German 
losses as very high, mounting up tn 
the thousands.

The German official version of this 
success is that the British launched 
an attack south o f Lille  and were 
repulsed at all hut two points, where 
fighting was still proceeding.

In the section o f the. allied lines 
north o f Ypres, where tbe Germans 
gained some success towards tbe end 
of April over the French colonial 
troops, and badly cut up tbe Cana
dians, who checked their advance, 
tbe French delivered a successful 
counter-stroke Saturday and Sunday, 
capturing a number o f German 
trenches north o f Het Sas. and part 
of tbe Village o f Steenstraete. and 
beating off three counter-attacks of 
the enemy between sunset and sun
rise to-day. The third attack at 
sunrise was extremely violent, but 
tbe French soldiers held out with 
great endurance and Inflicted enor
mous losses on the enemy. They 
captured six rapid-fire guns and a 
bomb-thrower. A  fourth German 
counter-attack on Steenstraete was 
repulsed Sunday afternoon. The 
French troops dug themselves Into 
the ground, and now hold all that 
they carried on Skturday. Tbe Im
portance o f the gain here, says tbe 
French official report, "is  emphasiz
ed by the violent effort of the 
enemy."

One o f the most violent actions of 
tbe campaign has been taking place 
on the Armentiers-Arras front. The 
British in conjunction with the 
French have taken the offensive. 
The combat has raged with terrible 
fury. Tbe intensity of tbe fighting 
around Yprea Is beyond belief.

The German losses are terrifying, 
but the Germans have not yet given 
up hope. At an early hour Friday 
morning they made a very desperate 
stubborn massed infantry attack 
along tbe whole front from Armen- 
tieres to Arras. A fter being repuls
ed three times tbe Germans made a 
fourth attack. Finding this effort 
also useless, they called to their aid 
poisonous gaaes. Our troops were 
forced to give way in the face o f the 
fumes, but about midday Friday we 
were once more well on the way to 
recoyer ail the ground lost.

The Dally Mall's correspondent at 
Rotterdam forwards a report from 
Burges that the German offensive 
before Ypres is weakening because

•The British," he says, "reinforc
ed and encouraged by the successful 
defence, have attacked vigorously 
and advanced against the Germans 
east o f the eity. The Germans are 
terribly exhausted by their ieroclous 
effort# to win their way t* *W a is . I 
leaftn,”  he concludes, "that the next 
ambitious attack o f tho Germans 
w ill be against  Dixmude."

‘K it*  Is  Dead.
May 17.— Thousands 

learn with deep
____ >t o f the death here

„ ________ of Mrs. Kathleen B like
Coleman, known to Canadian new»- 

ss "K it , ’ aftor two 
pneumonia*
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The Town Council

The regular 83ssion o f the Town 
Council was held Mcndav night, but 
the business transacted was not
heavy.

A fte r reading tlio minutes o f the 
last meeting, the clerk read a number
'o f communications, one being the 
resignation of J . V . Gilpin as fire 
chief, and also his resignation as 
water commissioner. H is resignation 
from the fire brigade was accepted, 
and on motion o f the Council T. J- 
Moore was appointed fire chiof, but 
the other resignation was not ac
cepted for the present, the council 
deeming it w iser to  retain Mr. 
Gilpin as water commissioner as he 
w ill only be absent from town fo r « 
few  months.

A  petition was read from a num
ber of ratepayers on Berford street 
asking that the street sprinkling be 
discontinued north of the Arlington 
Hotel as they considerd the rate to 
high fo r  the benefit derived. The 
rbutter was laid over till the next 
meeting.

The attention o f the Council was 
drawn to the road running- past the 
cemetery. The road is  in a bad 
state of repair, the culverts are bad
ly broken, and Councillor Hnrlbut 
said there was water lyiag on a piece 
of the road nearly the year round. 
The matter was le ft in the hands of 
the proiierty committee who will go 
over the ground and report at next 
meetings

The culvert on Frank street also 
caine up for considerable discussion 
and a committee w ill report at the 

f next mooting as the best means of 
repairiug it.
IC-The Board o f Works were in
structed to go over the lot north of 
the Anglican church to see about 
putting in a proper -drain. A t pre
sent there is an open drain runuing 
through the lot. but the Anglicans 
intend building a rectoty on the 
property and ill order to  level the 
ground it w ill be necessary to put in 
a drain.

Councillor Plante is going to seo 
that everyone who owns a dog pays 
his dog tax this year. Notices w ill 
lie posted to that effect and the Chief 
w ill be on tho lookout for dogs run
ning at large without a tag on. The 

•assessment roll will bo gone over to 
see who lias dogs and there w ill be a 
close watch kept for those who have 
got dogssiiice the roll was made up.

The report o f the Fire and L ight 
Committee Was received- A  number 
o f  arc lights are to be removed and 
replaced by incondescoots, which the 
council consider w ill give better 
satisfaction than the arc lights. In 
fact they are in favor of doing away 
with the arc light system altogether 
and putting up more iucondescents 
which would give more light and 
would certaiuly g ive the town a 
better appearance at night.

Starvation or
Merciless Torture

A choice between starvation or i__. 
ciiesa tort ureo is the dismal prospect be
fore all victims of indigestion, for at* 
though they are in need of food to nour
ish the imiy, they are afraid ta eat be
cause of the periods ot pain and discom
fort that follow even the lightest of meal.

The urgent need of ail who suffer from 
indigestion is to gain strength so that 
the stomach can extract nourishment 
from the food taken. Pain after eating 
is the way the stomach signifies its pro 
teat thaf.it is too weak to do nature's 
work. To take purgatives is only to 
aggravate the trouble. Dr. William’s 
J/ink JHlls give new strength to weak 
stomachs because they enrich and purify 
the blood supply thus enabling the stom
ach. to digest food naturally. Almost 
from the first the appetite revives, then 
fdo<t cau be taken without pain and the 
burden of indiges'.io» disappears. The 
following case proves the truth of these 
statements* Mr. W. H. Silver, &  well 
known farmer living in the vicinity of 
Hemford N.8. s*ys;“ For upward of seven 
years I was tortured with indigestion 
sometimes I was «o bad that I would not 
taste a bite of hearty food, but wouid 
have to content myself with a bit of stale 
bread. A t times I suffered excruciating 
pains in my stomach and could steep at 
night. I tried various prescriptions but 
got no benefit from them and naturally 
1 was in a very reduced state of health. 
1 had come to believe that I was doomed 
for the balance ot my life to this most 
constant torture, when l read of a case 
eimilir to my own cured through the use 
ol Dr Williams’ Fink Fills. This gave 
me new com age and 1 decided to try them 
To make a long story short, the use of 
the Fills for a couple of months complete
ly mired m«- This is some two years ago, 
and f  have had uo return of the trouble 
and am able to est as hearty a meal as

Von cio g n  Dr WiilUm’i  Pink r*ilU 
through your medicine dealtrr ur sent by 
rtiefl at ho cents a box or tlx boxee for 
H .50 from Tbe Dr.' Williame’ Medicioe 
Co., Bruclcville, Our.

Court ot Revision
The municipal council o f the Town 

<5f \Viarton will meet.in the Council 
Chamber on Monday May, 31st 
at seven-thirty o ’clock, as a Court of 
Revision (or tbe purpose o f  hearing 
and deciding Appeals against the 
assessment roll for the year HHG. A ll 
persons interested, kindly take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

J. H. Fielding,
Clerk of Wiarton 

Wiarton May 18th 1915

Pe rso na l
— Mr. F. Cole, of Lake Charles, 

was in town on Monday.

-M r W illie Kent, o f Dyers Bay, 
spent the week end in town.

-M r Louis Levine, of Lions Head 
was in town on Saturday.

— Mr. B . Post, o f Woodstock, is 
v isiting Mr A . Seigrist.

— Mrs Laniers and two children 
went to Guelph last week.

— M r S. J N . Glazier o f Owen 
Sound, was in town last week.

— Mr G. Kastner took a car load 
to Spring Creek on Tuesday to fish.

— Mr A. Logan is spending the 
week at Lake Bernard,Quebec,fishing

— M r McLauchlan o f Owen Sound 
spent a few  days of last week in town.

— Mr Doran, ol Stokes Bay, was 
in town ou business ^  Thursday.

— Captain Craham, Af Silverwater, 
spent last week in tow n with friends.

— Mjss N . Spragge, o f Toronto, is 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs S. B. 
Spragge.

— M r and Mrs Gordon Smith' re 
turned homo from a visit to  Toronto 
on Friday.

— Miss Irene Downs, o f Hepworth 
spent the week end with Miss J£* 
O ’ Hara. *

— Mr H . Gilpin and his mother, 
Mrs G ilpin motored to  T iverton  on 
Sunday.

— .Miss E. W ard, who" has" been 
visiting friends in Toronto returned 
home Saturday.

— Miss Lina Davis returned home 
on Saturday from  a two weeks visit 
in Owen Sound.

— Mr Castle, of New Hamburg, 
was in town last week buying cattle 
for S. J. Parke.

— Mr and Mrs John Seaman o f 
S&uble Falls, motored to town on 
Monday.

— M ajor Graham and w ife, o f 
Strathrov are v isiting their daughter 
Mrs Robt. Bremner.

Mrs J. Cameron, W hite Cloud 
Island, is the guest o f tier daughtei 
Mrs U W ard, Kemble.

— Mr Herman Stabiueau, of T o r
onto, is visiting her parents in town, 
M r and Mrs A . Stabiueau.

-MrCaineron, M. P. P. North Bay, 
was in town last Wednesday and 
favored The Echo with a call,

Four Owen Sound volunteers spent 
Saturday in town. They motored 
over in Mr L . Reedinan's car.

— M r H arvey W illiam slcftMonday 
for Walkerton to enlist. I t  is thought 
he w ill go from  there to Guelph.

— Mr S. Buchannon, ex, superin- 
tendant of the O. P . R . Upper Lake 
Steamship lines motored to W iarton 
Saturday.

— Mrs T ilt, who had been visiting 
friends in Owen Sound and W iarton 
for the past six weeks returned to 
Toronto on Monday.

— Mrs Gordon Cook, who has been 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs 
Hardy fo r  the past three weeks in 
St. Thomas, returned home on Thurs 
day.

— Miss Lamont who has been 
visiting friends for tbe past four 
months, siiending, one month with 
her father in Pennsylvania, has re
turned home.

— On Friday night a car from 
Owen Sound, was in town. The boys 
in the car were, —Messrs L. M cDon
ald, B. Johnston, A .'M cLaren , B. 
Cascade, and R. Pierce.

Ptc. E. H ilbom , and Pte's A -  
Campbell and F. Betts of Brantford 
are wounded, while Pte. E. Harring
ton is dangerously ill. The Brantford 
soldiers have suffered severe hardships 
hut are nobly responding to their 
country’ s call

— A  number o f G.T.R. officials 
passed through town on Saturday 
on their way to Howden Vale to 
fish. They were Messrs B.J. Davey 
supervisor, L . Render supervisor, 
'V . Cailey bridge foreman, C. Eor- 
rester, superintendent, W .W . W hite 
train master, and conductor E. Mell- 
igan.

— Mr. A b  Graham, an old Wiarton 
boy bat now of the M&nitoulin, was 
in Wiarton last week renewing old 
acquaintances who gave him the 
glad hand. Ab here in the 
palmy lacrosse days and has since 
followed our sports with consider
able interest. For a time he Edited 
the Gore Bay Recorder with riuoh 
success, but is nqw engaged in Co l
onization work. .

Bussell

A t  Port Elgin on Friday M ay 7th 
Margaret Ann Nioolson aged 88 yte. 
I I  months. *

L IO N S  H E A D

Born on May 14th 1910 to M r * 
and Mrs, W illiam  Gardener, a Kon. i 

Messrs. D. 8. M cLay and son Don-1 
aid o f Lindsay, were in town on ! 
Friday last. They delivered hogs to ' 
Mr. B. 8. Shaw.

Malcolm N. Smith, o f  Lindsay, 
was in town on business last Thurs
day.

K . «  C. M cLay  and son Herbert 
were in  town on Friday last.

J o in  N . Smith o f MoCallumA 
Corners was iu town on business on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo- Hawes, and 
little  daughter of Spry visited friends 
here last Thursday.

M. A . Haliiday o f  Ohesley, was in 
town on Tuesday of last week. H e 
made the trip in his a n t *

A . W . Baines a m f the Insurance 
Inspector passed through here on 
their way to inspect the ruins o f the 
lumber piles of Philip  Forbes, which 
were destroyed by fire a short time 
ago at Dyers Bay.

Donald McDonald and Mac Smith 
of Lindsay, were in town last Thurs
day.

John McCailum, of Cape Chin, 
,wns in town on business oa Thurs
day.

Samuel and Charles Hayes, of 
MeCailuins Corners, were visitors in 
town last Thursday.

'V e understand that Nathan Lau 
don of Centerville, has purchased a 
Stinlebaker auto from Sir. Harrison, 
of Owen Sound.

Mr. and Sirs- Jas. Greig S r ., o f 
Ilopeness, were in town on business 
last Friday.

Dr. Roy Hacking autoed to W iar
ton on Saturday to meet his father 
and mother who intend to v isit him.

Mr. Ed Rouse, o f MoCaUum's 
Corners, was in town last Thursday 
on business.

Mr. Levine loft ln»t Tuesday for 
Toronto and returned on Saturday.

Privates Bolden, M iller and W al
lace of,the 32nd battalion of Brace. 
Walkerton, passed through here on 
Saturday on their wav to Tobermory 
to guard the wireless station.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pyke, o f M il
ler Lake, were in town on Friday 
visiting friends.

Richard Crane booght a nice 
bunch o f fa t cattle from George Ba
ker last Thursday.

D. A. McDonald, of Lindsay, was 
a visitor in town last Saturday.

Quite a number of the sports spent 
Saturday fishing s|ieckled trout and 
perch.

David M orrow delivered hogs for 
Mr. C. W atchorn last Saturday,

R. Blacklock, o f McCollum 's 
Corner, was in town on business last 
Saturday.

Mrs. John Waugh and son Adrian 
of P ike Bay, visited friends in town 
last Saturday. M

W e understand that Mr, Thomas 
Bartman has sold his farm  to his 
son Edward. H e and Mrs. Bartman 

tend to take a trip out west to vis
it friends and see the country.

Wm. Tyndall, o f Dyers Bay, was 
a visitor to town on Monday.

Angus M clvor, accompanied by 
his sister Miss Kate, of Lindsay, 
were in town last Monday- 

F . W att and Allan Ashley, accom
panied by tw o friends from Wiarton, 
autoed up here last Friday.

James W ard, o f Brinkman's 
Comers, did business here lost Mon
day.

James Myles, of M cVicar. came 
down last Friday and made a busi
ness call on friends at Stokes Bat
on Saturday.

Bom  on May 14th 1915 to Rev. 
and Mrs. J. T . Stapleton, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Nixon, o f L ind
say, were in own on business la8t 
Monday.

W e  regret to report that Mr. R. C.

10 C E N T  "C.&BC A B E T S ”
IF  B IL IO U S  O B C O S T IV E

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They 

work while you eleep.

Furred Tongue. Bad Taster (sdlgss- 
Don, Sallow Skin and-Mlserehl* Head
aches come from a torpid M r .  and 
c oaxed bowels, which cans* 
stomach to heoome' Oiled with 
tested food, which sewn aad Mr 
Hke garbage In,a swill barrel. That’S 
the Bret Stop do untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul cases, b ad ------ - ---------

s a c s s a
to-night will Stvw 
bowels a thorough - cMMMjg,-sum 
straighten you out hr morning. They

Good Nights
are enjoyed by thoee In good health. 
The perfect digestion, dear system, 
and pure blood upon which sound 
health depends, wOl be given you by

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

S e e s  Sele ef Aar M k .  h f * W « 4  
| d t w « M w e  U ke»~ . * » » — ■

jfoCorm" ’  •

jdurucy l im n  ;1i ii.o and all kinds of 
sneoess in his now undertaking.

Miss-Tackaberry lias a sale on 
now selling off a l l  spring good, at .. 
great reduction "Hats worth $4 and 
$5 now fo r  $3 and $4, |Flowere and 
trimmings also reduced.

B. E . W . Tackaberry bas now 
opened up his restaurant and in
vites tbe public to  call and give him 
a trial.

■mick is ill. W e  hope to hear 
o f bis speedy recoverv.

Mr.John Tackaberry and daughters 
autoed toKinloss to visit his daughter 
Mrs. George Hard this week-

A very pretty but quiet wedding 
took place in Owen Sound. Ont.. on 
Wednesday May 12th 1915, at the 
home of M r. and Mrs.Geo.MeKinley 
when their daughter L illian  Beatrice 
was united in holy bonds of matri
mony to Arthur Rl Tvudall, son o f 
Mrs. Tlios. Tyndall, of Lions Head, 
but .formerly o f Dyers Bay. Im  
mediately at 11.30 a.m. while the 
Lohengrin's wedding march was 
being played by Miss Gay M cKinley 
sister ol the bride, the bride dressed 
in a gown of white messaline silk 
trimmed with seed |«arls and carried 
a boquet ol white roses, lillies o f the 
valley and ferns, leaning on the arm 
o f her father took her place under 
the arch which was tastefully decor
ated with carnations and sweet peas, 
and unattended where tho ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Clmrles 
Langford, Of Owen Sound. Im 
mediately after the ceremony 
dainty dejuener was served. The 
grooms g ift to the bride was a neck
lace sot with pearls and amethysts, 
t5 the pianist a white and gold 
beaded purse. The presents received 
were costlv and beautiful showing 
how the bride was esteemed. Am ong 
those attending from a distance were 
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Tackaberry, 
of Lions Head, with whom Mr. and 
Mrs. Tyndall motored to Mgaford and 
other 'points ^returning to Lions 
Head on Thursday May 13, where 
they intend to spend a couple o f 
weeks before they leave for their 
fnture home at Dyers Bay where Mr. 
Tyndall is going into the mercantile 
business w ith  ins brother John C. 
The Canadian Echo and correspon
dent joins heartly in wishing Mr.and 
Mrs.Tyndall a happy and prosperous

Stray Hound
Came to WUllatni Hotel, Lions Head, 

about two weeks ago a hound, black 
and tao, good sized dog Owner please 
call for animal and pay expenses.

Chao- Williams.

T A K E S  OFF D A N D R U FF ,
HAIR STOPS FA1LW0

Sdv» your Hair! 3st a 23 cent bottle £*
i.1 ..nW s-;-' - ,Ht riv'.v—.V :,

. steps Itcbiny scalp.

Thin, brlttlt, - -lories* and i. 
hair Is mute evh.enee ot a negl-w 
scalp; of dsndruT—-that awful s L

There is nothing so dettrncth ”  
ho hair as dandruff. I t  robs tbe hair 

of Its lustre, its strength and its very 
!!fe; eventually producing s feverish- 
■ess and Itching of the scalp, which 
•l not remedied causes the hair roots -  ■ 
o shrink, looser and die—then tho *  

ja lr falls out far A  little Dsadcrlne 
tonight—now—an time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'a 
Daoderine from any drug atore. You 
turol* can huve i cautiful hair and lots 
of It If von will -uat try a little Dan- f t  
ierlne. Have your heir! Try It!

Autos 
for Sale

Two Ford Cars slightly 
used. Will go at a bargain

The Studebaker
I  am agent for the Stude

baker Car, one of the best 

on the market.

G A S O L IN E , M O T O R  O IL  a n d  

AC C E S S O R IE S  F O R  S A L E

J. G. SIMPSON
N  Kth o f  the A r ling ton

No man. or boy w ill want to 
appe.r <>'t Em; ire Day in the 
dulled and dingy clothes he has 
worn through the winter.

Don’ t doit. The time is ripe 
to buy. In one of this season's 
beautiful suits a man or boy will 
be prond of his appearance.

Men’s Suits
$5.95. $8.00, S I0.00

$12, $13.50
$15.00, $18, $20 00

Boys’ Suits
$1.98, $2.50.-, S3 00, $3.50,

$4.00, $4.50. t jL * 6 , S7, SS,

$9.00, $10.00

New Hats
The correct shape in stoft i! 

in navy, grey, green and brown 

A  hat for every face.

m
nts

Fashionable women know 
this stamp on the bottom of a 
shoe is a style guarantee. 
"Em press Shoes”  are fashioned 
to meet the needs of every 
taste in dress. W e  have a  
large variety to select from and 
you will find a  splendid show
ing o f the “  right now “  styles.

are sole agent* for ths 
"  Empress ”  Shoe.

ELY,the Shoeman

New Shirts
Our Shirt display includes the new

est styles of the llest makers, When 
you need a new shift hotter look over 
our linos before you buy.

Boys Soft Front Shirts 30c and 75e. 

Boys Shirt Waists, nice light stripes

New Neckwear
Our neckwear counter is fairly tM 

with fresh blossoms in spring and v 
mer silks that are hitnd&nma. 1 
creations* the swetlest ot the 
50c and 75c.

S ilk  Knitted Ties
are again in vogue. An v?v? 
sortmeni just to hand in good l 
stripe. 75c and $1.00 •

S .  S .  C m s T o w . 3 -fte 
VGCefcftter

Ford Runabout 
Price $540

Your neighbor drives a Ford -why don’t vou? 
W e  are selling more Fords in Zansda this year 

•b' fort. ~ b* CAU*e c  ■'•adixos demand 
the best in motor car serv ;  at tbe lowest 
possible cost. The “Made in Canada'1 Ford is 
a necessity— not a luxury.

Filtered gasoline, Batjerie# and all 
other motor accessories.



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Beginning Saturday, May 22 at 8 a.m., 20 Days Only
$8,000 worth of High-grade Clothing, Boots and Shoes, General Dry 
Goods, Furniture and House Furnishings involved in this Great Sale.
Necessity Knows No Law. Cash is King and cash we must have

| i20o Travellers Samples of Print, Shirting, Towelling, Table Linen, Gingham 
Liuvn and o.ther goods, up to 25c!, to go at all one price................. ..............

I 700 yards mill ends, Prints, regular 15c, to go at per yard................................
| 400 yards Gingham*, checks and stripes, regular n '|c  to 15c, to go at per 

yard ............... .................... ...................................................................................» .

| 600 yards Factory Cotton, lit, inches wide, to go at per yard............... .. .............

| 470 yards Lawn, regular up to i8e per yard, to go at. ......................... ..............
! 520 yards Ribbon in all shades, 4 and 5 inches wide, regular 12^ c  and i 5c, to

280 yards Corset Embroidery, regular 25c per yard,
to go at............... ................................. ... 7) . . . .

50 dozen ladies and children’s Cotton Hose, white
black and tan, to go at per pair............................

20 dozen ladies Hose, silk and lisle thread, in black 
white and tan, reg. up to 50c per pair, to go at 

45 dozen lad'C- Summer Underwear, will be cleared
at each..........................................................................

260 yards Table Linen, full bleached, 7o in. wide 
regular 75c, to go at per yard................................

5c
10c
10c
9 ' c 

12 c 
10c 
17c 
12*c 
25c 
15c 
59c

MEN’S READY=T0=WEAR
20 doz Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and draw

ers, regular price per piece up to 50e, to go a t...........
10 doz. Working Shirts in black and white stripe dull

to. go a t............................................................. ................
15 doz. men's Negligee Shirts, regular and $1,00,

to go at each.................................... ........ ' ...................
150 Men’s Hats, manufacturers’ samples, regular up

to $2.50, to go at....................................................... .... •
50 Hoys Hats, manufacturers samples, to go at each

o n ly ...................................... ...........................................
50 pairs men’s worsted Trousers, a great bargain, to go 

at only........................................... ....................

150 STRAW HATS TO GO AT HALF PRICE

LADIES READY=T0=WEAR
25 Ladies silk and net Waists, regular $3.00 to

5.00, to go at.............................................................
loo Ladies Waists and Middies in wb'te crepe

and lawn, will be cleared at....................................
170 Ladies Waists, tailored, lawn and colored, reg

up to $ 150 , to go a t............................................
I5O Ladies Night Dresses and Princess Slips, reg

up to 1 75, to go at each........................................
70 Ladies White Underskirts, some 15 inch

flouncing, as good as half price, each...............
5o Ladies white cotton Combinations, trimmed

with embroidery and lace, to go a t...................
40 Ladies Fancy Dresses in 10 different styles,

regular price up to $6.50, to go at...................
loo Ladies Ilouse Dresses, regular up to $1.70, to

go at................................................... .......................
82 Children’s Dresses in several different styles,

sizes 6 to I4, to go at............................................
50 Children’s Wash Dresses at about only half

price..........................................................................
10 Ladies Rain Coats in popplrn and silk finish to 

be cleared at.............  .............................................

1.98
89c
50c
95c
98c
90c

2.95 
95c 
95c 
59c

5.95

BOOTS AND SHOES
loo pairs of Men’s .Shoes, goodyear 
welt, laced and buttoned, black and 
tan, regular price §4.50 and <y q q  
$5.00, to go at per p a ir .. . .
125 pairs of Ladies Shoes in fancy 
cloth tops, patent leather and gun 
metal, to clear at per pair ^  ^

HO pairs of children’s patent leather and tan shoes 
and slippers, sizes from 6 to 10 C , to go at per pair 
loo pairs of children’s white, Canvas Shoes an<l _  
Men’s Running Shoes, slightly soiled reg. up to $2

Furniture
During these 20 days, as money has to 

be raised, all the furniture will be cleared 
at greatly reduced prices.

LOUIS LEVINE, LIONS HEAD
Will sell to his customers during this great sale, at the Lions Head Store, the same goods at the same 
prices, and a great stock of Furniture will be sold at the same time. Here is an idea of what he will offer 
in Furniture. Heavy Iron Bedsteads, slightly soiled in shipping, worth $5.00, to go at $1.95

Dry Goods and 
Furniture

Wiarton : ; Ontario
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I CHAPTER XI. 
Soda Croak

i rin cep t tor tn it muageoa -entry m ra  
txoue of them armed, 1  curious thing 
Jim thought lo r Indians who carry "You think you heap sarry Indiana, 
rifles as townsmen carry walking You dam fool. I fix you plenty.” 
canes, nor was he much less puzzled As they made for their horse*, Kin- 
when he realised that these were the eeshaw shook his bleeding band at 
very five whose weapons he had smash- Combe, and that was his last message, 
ed against the pine trees. Rifles were He knew that at a-bundred yards a rq- 
not as common th“ n as they are to-day volver was practically useless, and 
amongst the Indians, but as one of though when Jim picked up the Win- 
these was Khelowna, the chief, he at cheater the five hurrie^ to horse and
may rate should have been able to 
replace his broken weapon.

For what seemed like an hour the 
live savage figures crouched* upon 
their hams around Combe, like, wolves 
around a kill, their mouths ehut, their 
limbs motionless, only their eyes alive, 
but those so vigilant that they seemed 
to follow his very thoughts. It Is hh 
vigilance and his eternal patience 
which enables the Indian to win in 
his life-long battle with the wild 
things around him. The beasts' senses 
are keener than those of his pursuers
and he loves life, but the tireless pa- ---------  -------- --------- _ . -----
tience of the hunter wears down the more than that on the ranch, whit 
patience of the hunted. and well armed.

Jim felt the power of this watching “  *>'» 10  * °  “ d
silence. It was as If he were being I the doctor. That was what Kitty
mesmerised. At last he broke it.

galloped swiftly away, a t  the clank of 
lta pump, be almost wished that hs had 
fired. ' ,

"As wall now as later," he muted, 
"and It has got to come. It  1| pretty 
near a, blood fued between tla how. 
I f  they'd had a gun amongst them I'd 
have let them have It."
I As he tightened the clnche* of the 
roan. It worried him to remember that 
{these five red devils had ridden off In 
the direction of the Risky Ranch. 
They meant mischief, of that he felt 
sure, but after all they were only five,

"W ell," he said. "What do you 
want, Khelowna?"

The chief shifted his seat a little. 
"What you doing here?" he asked. 
"Taking a cuttus coolie" (stroll). 
"Too much cold wind. Cultus coolie 

no good."
“Then why are yon out"

__  ______  _ what
wanted him to do, so he swung himself 
Into the saddle, and rode steadily east.

Twice that morning he aaw Indians, 
In small bands, but on both occasions 
he thought that he had been seen "be
fore he saw them, and waa uncertain 
of the direction In which they were 
heading, and once, just before reach
ing the Fraser, he came across a large

Indlans got no grub Got no gun, j camp of Chllcotens, Just preparing to 
now. Indians very hungry. You go t j
any grub?” and he reached out his ‘ 
hand like a cat that steals from the 
table, bis eye all the time upon Jim, :

. To his questions they .replied that 
they were en route to T&felo Lake, but 

U „ . ..  me . .  u„vu „m,, I » ‘ ™ck hl“  “  unfriendly, end ly- 
and drew away the cartridge case ln?,for » “ «  8et E "? " * 8' 
which bad con'a'ned the sandwiches. "

That 
game.

Until that no Indians on th e !
Risky lands would have dared openly
to take a white man’s property from 
under his very eyes without leave, and 
Jim when he saw the chief take his 
cartridge case and search it, under
stood that the old restraint was break
ing down and that a change was in the 

A ll the food had been eaten, but

, iue Mutuwiiues If 8Uch th,ngB had ever h*PP®nad !n
first ^move in the ! B- c - h® wou,d have ^specled that an first move in the, Indlftn r,Bing wftB on foot, but that WM

practically impossible, and Jim dis
missed the idea as bora of fatigue and 
an empty stomach.

And then he heard the voice of the 
Fraser, and presently came over grey 
bluffs to that great river. It is never 
a pretty river, no, not even In spring
time, when the patches of white flow
ering olali bushes do their best for it.

the flask remained in the bag, and this | Grand as it is at times, and at Hell’s
Khelowna opened, unscrewing the top 
with clumsy fingers and sniffing at the 
mouth of it like a beast.

“ No more fire water?” be asked.
“ No, there wouldn’t have been any 

for you anyway. Think I’m going to be 
run in for giving Indians whiskey?"

Khelowna laughed, and his laugh 
^vas like a wolf's snarl.

••Whiskey very good for Indians. 
Any water here?”

Gate and other places, picturesque, a 
show for the C.P.R. and a pleasing 
horror for tourists who ride safely 
along its precipitous banks in a luxuri
ous Pullman car, its waters are too 
turbid, and its strangely shaped mud 
cliffs too weirdly colored with mineral 
matter, to be more than grotesque and 
uncanny. At the crossing where Jim 
struck it. the river was certainly not 
looking its best. Like the whole coun-

•Plenty. Nothing but water in this try it seemed in evil mood. The river 
cursed hole." bad already folt the first touch of win-

I “ You go get some," sod the ch le l1 ' 8r' 7 * 'L Cnw * a ° f 
held out th . flask to Jim, but though 1“  f
the blood rose to his face at the luso- ° “  7 5 S S S
let.ee of tha bidding, Jim neither atlr-1 ' r??"‘nf v'  mTd 'ii.h,
red bald out his hand for the flask, j However, the ferry man made light

1m I MV hvoir ImtlMrlvl " on,I ! It.
twenty

. pushed the flask almost into
who misinterpreted Combe's ! ,

nushed the flask almost Imo hours yet and maybe for a week after 
that, but it s coming, it's coming sure, 
and if I was you I wouldn’t get on no 
tear in Sody Creek as’ll keep you 
more’n a week. If you do, you may 
have to wait there until you can walk 

bug-juice ought to

“ Go to hell and get it yourself,” the 
cowboy replied and his steady eyes 
met Khelowna’s without flinching.

For a moment the chief hesitated. 
Then he threw down the flask withi iicii iiis inicw uunu we tiBB& wun a 1 . .. , ---. . ~ ,
laugh, and the murderer under the pre-, do 3,°,u' th0“ * h cow pu“ <* ,n*  d<M*  
text of picking it up. edged a though! “" ' 'm “  m” k“ m" "
nearer to Jim.

As. even so. the Indian was not near 
enough to strike or grip him, the 
watched man never moved, and again 
the silent game of cat and mouse went

*You got good rifle, Jim?”  asked the 
murderer, and lie writhed forward and 
laid his hand on the stock of Jim'*
Winchester, pulling at it gently.

"Take your hands off,”  snapped the 
white man, and certain now that the 
Indians had not pluck enough to rush 
him all together, he whipped out bis 
six-shooter and covered his man.

Instantly the Indian s hand jvas with- poi|8 had ought to be called Whiskeyrlrnwn nnrl a chortcro coma nvap :...................... - .

seem lo make man powerfully dry.’ 
The ferryman was new to Caribou, 

and did not know Jim Combe, but be 
spoke from a long experience In other 
parts of the North-West, where pro
hibition had mightily Increased the 
thirst of the people. ’

"A ll right, Cap.”  Everyone Is a cap
tain wbo owns anything bigger than a 
canoe In Canada. “ I'll see to that. 
You be on band in an hour’s time." 

The man laughed good-naturedly. 
“Sure,”  he said, “1 will, but you 

won't be. I never knowed a man yet 
aa didn't calculate to do bis business 
In half an hour, nor one as did it Jn a 
day. Seems to me this here metro-

. , , ’ , ilUUO IIBU UU&UL UJ UV
drawn and a change came over the creek Stead of Body.”

I Jim laughed at the old joke. There 
j were many worse towns than Soda

M M 'S BEST

to take "Fruit-a-Tties”
Ha colsvhxk , Ont., Atm. a6tb. 19 13 .

‘ •I can highly recommend ‘ 'Frait-e- 
tives’ ’  because they did me an awful 
lot o f good and I cannot m a k  too 
highly about tbem. About four yean 
ago, I  commenced taking "Fruit-a- 
ttvea”  for a geueral break-down and 
they did me a world of good. We 
bought a good many dollar', worth, 
but it waa money well spent because 
they did all that yon claim for them. 
Their action it ao pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that rTound only 
pleasure, ss well as hAlth, In taking 
them. They seemed to me to be 
particularly suited to women, on 
account of theirmild and gentle action, 
■nd I treat that aotne other women

In Body c m .  o n  man nayao was a ,^ r '  - -
decent otUxen fix It which wav. von »  »lsh of n .U f every man Box o 1
will; took his glaan reg'lar an' paid for his ccat. ana fled it in a back on fill

b .  M  any dust, and. U tp 
> a  blanked cent, say ao, aft*
tha bill," and tha speaker.

It whan- bo 
owes yon a  _
I’ll foot tha ____________ _______
who looked anything but opulent, eyed 
tha bar tender fiercely, and pulled out 
a greaay deerskin sack.

“No, Jake, the old man didn't owa 
me nothin’. ! didn't eay aa he did."

” An’ you hadn’t better, you slab* 
sided cross between a galloot and a 
back nigger. I say aa old man Hayaa 
baa a right to all the frills he has a 
mind, to when it cornea to buryin,’ and 
I’d like to h?ar from the gent as 
thinks contrt.-y.”

To patch up the breach, Jim stood 
drinks. It is the only civility you can 
show to your neighbor in some places, 
and then for want of anything else to 
do, rather than in the hope of hurrying 
a funeral procession, Jim borrowed 
Jake’s cayuse. and rode out to meet 
the burying party.

CHAPTER XII.
A Backwoods Funeral

On a steep bluff, through the heavy 
brush of which a narrow trail had 
been roughly cut, Jim found a party 
of about a dozen men, half of whom 
wore black coats. They were almost

back*
At this point Jim Combe lotued 

them, waa glv-n a drink and solemn y 
Introduced to tho corpse.

Ip return he lent a lirud at bearing 
It. and abandoning all Iddss of a pro- 
cessions) pace, or tha docornni of at 
lance, the party In lta ehlrt sleeves, 
trotted to within tight of Soda Crcok 
before dark. H-re, however, the pro- 
ceaelon pats.d, reformed, put on its 
coats and tunaral fact, and marched 
with great pump to the door of the 
Ideal.

Here, aga 3 , an unexpected difficul
ty met tbem. The Ideal waa the only 
place to which ony one went on arriv
ing at Soda Creek, but lo aplte of tbu 
former habits of their charge. It Wi a 
evidently now no place for Mr. Hayea.

“ Poor old hoes, 1 guess you a.n 1 a 
lowed In here now. ty'hi re'll we take 
him to, doc?”

An empty house waa suggested 
where the body would be safe from the 
dogs until tbe clergyman came for It 
next day, and there It waa locked up 
for the night

But even then the doctor waa not 
ready for his patient at the Risky 
Ranch. By unanimous consent It waa 
beld fitting that Soda Creek shouldmay star! taking "Pru lt^Uvre" after i ,he „ n7y b,,ek coat. In Caribou, and I

renting my letter, and if they do, I atu j had j,een collected with infininte trou-1 in due #orm and no orJteat on Jim’s 
satisfied t&c resets will be the ..me | ule to glve l0ne to the proceeding., j m J T .J. . . . .  : 111 UUB IWI III, ailU IIU yiVWBI. VII dull B

“ io m y o w n c * * ^  w  „  K p u .Y j j S «  j S S e «
MM. W. N. K ELLY . onged to 'he doctor, and was worn by , , tubborn „  mule,. Jim ( -ombe w„

h m' J a f  J.*'k 7 gf  l ° r, E m<ld,1' In despair. Every drink that (he reck- cine bottle, which protruded from his le„  crowd look mide „  „,orQ nol 
coat pocket, belonged to the party. , , nd m on  quarrelsome, whilst the doc 

When Jim first sighted them, the j ^  wa8 rapidly progressing from the 
=  | convivial ,o* ,h o  maudlin ..age of

Fruit-a-tives”  are sold by all 
dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for f  2.50. trial 
sire, 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of 

, price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

M r  m  M E  K n o t s
The amvon. system is the alarm system

we hardlyrttHxethat 
_ wavu a network of nerves, but when 
hmlth to ebbing, When strength is declin
ing. the 'same-nervous system gives the 
Iffim  in headaches, tjrednem, dr earn 
sleep, irritability and unlees correre lM  
leads strMght to a breakdown. W

^oTn0i T ^ y  l ^

the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. Free from harmful drug. 

Scott Ik Bowac, Toronto, Out.

N ew  Version
••Slow np a bit my dear." said Mr. 

0 ’Ree*« to his slsodcr yonnff wife wbo 
was walaioa loo rapidly for him 

“ Krmember the proverb; The more 
waist, the lest speed."

"A Chicken
He— Yon look deilcien* enough to eat, 

1 wish Iw .s  a photographer.
She-Why?
H e- So 1 could get yon oa a plate.

O b ject o f S tudy 
“ What is thsi c l » «  ol |prl« doing?" 
‘ •StodvingforailV . . ,
•'Well 1 used *« ntject tn heing called 

le but I goes* I'll own ai> •« iinow "

A  Thoutful Hostess 
sent special |uviiatioos to

----------!------  ' gessed them. Two and two they paced drunkenness
I behind a sorry nag, at whose head Finally Protberoe declared his Intcn- 

doc's gone, 'cept that Sody Is slower 0aCCd ,lle do<:tor and ano,h8r' AI1 ; 'Ion of going to take one drink with „  uo'uple o 'f bounfrts for 
Just now than a funeral. It’s nothing had their hats off. and their coats on, • uie 01a man. | night ”
here now but bug juice all day. and j and no one spok.. \.m  alone where he is.”  urged | -W hy w »* tha*?”
more bug juice all night, with Inter- j Upon the horse's back was all that { j jd. "He v^n't understand now." “ I thought 'ht-y wojud t«ke
ludes for crib. Not as a man really remained of old man Hayes, a white, “ Wo&sh ndershtand. woiish . 0? e*t iu the wnllHovere ’
Urea o f bug juice, but it’s monotonous | handkerchief bound reverently, over You thiak he’sh gone away. N n- 1 
even the way as the dbc fixes it." j his face, and his body decently dis- he’sb here all right. Ho’Jl u.

’How does the doctor fix it?” asked j posed in a blanket. ] Qii*hta&d, you b e f
Jim. humoring him.

"Wall, the doc. he’s got a sort of lay 
helper, what the gospel sharks back 
east call a deakin. and they’ve ar
ranged to make what the doc calls a 
concession to the conveniences They 
does it this way—doc he takes morning 
watch and the bottle, deakin, he takes 
the patients. Then doc and the deakin 
take dog watch together, both drunk 
for a spell. Then doc comes In for 
night watch, and in general manages 
to sober up before any of the boys get 
around. Drunk or sober, he’s better 
nor the lay helper, so I guess your 
friend had hotter hit him a lick in the 
night watch."

"Cheerful for an invalid,” comment
ed Jim, as the ferry touched the bank.

“Oh, it’s all right. This country ain’t 
meant for cripples. I ’ll come along,” 
and the philosopher who had really hit 
the nail on tho head, tied up hla boat, 
and loafed after Jim for his morning 
eye-opener.

The town (alone among its peers it 
never aspired to be a city), had once 
in the good old days of the^Caribou 
excitement, been a place of some im
portance. Its grass-grown streets 
worn bare by many feet, but since then 
it bad fallen a prey to stagnation.

The horses were mean and far 
apart, and except for stray dogs,-and 
one or twQ melancholy looking horses 
tied to a rail, th?re was no outward 
visible sign of life.

As the horses were tied in front of 
tho Ideal. Jim followed the ferryman’s 
cdvlce, and made his way into that 
high-sounding hostelry, a wooden 
building apparently of two stories, 
though its appearance was as decep- 
tl\« 83 lts^rame. Clcser inspection re- 
vi p’cd th: !act that its top storey was 
a “btuif,”  being only a board extension 
of the front with nothing but the free 
air b.hlnd it.

fa t  If the outside of the Ideal waa 
dull and gloomy. Inside the gloom was 
irteneffSed. A more sordid interior 
ft f a  that of this saloon no man ever 
riuv. A gtr.at stove which made a red 
g'ow In thv middle of the bar room, 
end raised the temperature to some
thing -var*-' tropical, was the only 
apparent apology for any man’s com
ing inside.

The floe r. which had not been swept 
fer werks. was a chaos of dead cigar 
ends, and n table at which three men 
sat thumping down their aces In a 
game of Steamer whist, was foul with 
kerosene oil. whilst the small windows 
wore blinds to keep out any ray of 
sunlight, which might be deluded i|ito 
entering the place. >

A drowsy bar tender leaned on his 
elbow across the bar. watching tbe 
game listlessly, spitting and encourag
ing the players by turns, and in front 
of the stove a middle-aged man of im
mense brawn, sat hunched up, looking

_ faces.
The Chllcotens had only calculated

uP° " ' h8 rlfle- whlch th?J oouW « * •  i Creek, but' of couree there v u  whte I wearily Into the glow.
W hat for you eo mad, Jim? asked , key ln lt. j Jim, who knew the man .  etory,

“ Do you know where I can find tha wondered what ho eaw In the fire.Khelowna. "Indian, all time good 
friends. Hs not want to take you gun."

"I know. 1 have plenty very good

Then he reached forward in his turn ' Gulch ” 
and took back the empty cartridge bag I 8n0W 0ulch * u  fifteen mUe. out- 
from between the chiefs knee., and 8lde Soda Croek> and Jlm fre-Ued at 
the silver flask from tbe ground where this new delav 
the murderer had dropped It. 1 -What is he doing up there?"

lo r  a moment he poked at the flask I ..0 ue „  he's gone a. one of a recep- 
and then a rrLn smlle flickered round | tlon comm|ttee to old man Hayea' 
his mouth, and looking Khelowna , place. The old man’s got ft raise.” 
squarely in the eyes he said. "I think | “ I thought ha always was mine man-

In a corner of this, unfortunately, 
was caught one of those sharp-ended 
boughs which B. C. people call a ram- 
pike. Gently and without a word the 
doctor wrestled with the impediment, 
and the horse stood still whilst he did

At the next step a small bough 
caught the handkerchief and lifted it 
off the face. It was recovered and re
placed without a word. As soon as 
this had been done the horse stumbled 
over an unseen log, and its pack 
moved up a foot nearer to lta neck.
The doctor’s companion caught the 
beast by the head and jerked at its bit,
as a hint to it to take more care, and -------- ---------- ---------------- ------
at the same moment another rampike I to the Risky Ranch, for Instance. Will 
caught in the blanket. This time the - -you do something to help one of 
horse could not stand still, neither them?”
would the rampike loose Uphold. For j “ Anythin’,” he said, rising, 
nearly thirty seconds the two at the “Then go up into that fellow’s 
horse’s head did their best to undo the room,”  pointing to the doctor, "and 
tangle, then the horse plunged for- ’ corral all his outfit, instruments and 
ward, the blanket tore, some of the j grip-sack, whatever ho takea along 
lashings gave, and old man Hayea roll- with him when he goes visiting. No 
ed out with a thump, brandishing one one will notice you as you live here, 
stiffened limb In ghastly fashion as he and if they do they are too drunk to

The idea was too grizzly. That any 
poor devil should he condemned ovc n 
after death's release to hang roun« * 
Ideal, struck Jim as the climax of ' a  - 
kora to which hell itaelf would L- a 
mild punishment.
MBut he saw in the sot’s determina
tion bis own opportunity. Going up to 
the only man in the place who was still 
•ober, he touched him on the shoulder.

"£lil, would you do something for a 
woman?”

The big man. who waa still drowsing 
by the stove, started from his apathy, 
i "A  woman? There ain’t no woman 
bare. It’s only whiskey and hell.”  

"But there’s women elsewhere, down

mind.”
"What do you want it for?”
"There’s a woman dying down to 

the Risky, and I ’ve got to get that little 
bog and his flxin’s to save her. You 
beard him say hu wouldn’t come.”
! “ I did, curse him; but he won’t be 
jany good like that. They never are 
iany good when you want them,”  and 
5 e sank back Into his dreams.

“ He won’t be like that when I get 
1»im to the Risky. Will you do It?” 

•All right; If it’s for a woman.” and

fell.'
The doctor's mate swore, and his 

fluency made up for his former silence.
“This is a positive scandal, boys.

It’s irreverent to the dead,” Jim heard 
the doctor say.

“ It’s blanked poor packing, tbat’a 
what lt Is.” retorted one of them.
"Kd don’ t know enough to tie a granny 
knot let alond the diamond hitch.”

“ You tie It better yourself, you web
footed blue nose.”

“That’s dead easy, and I ’ll tie your .... ...............................
blamed neck in a knot when I’m ha slouched off to the part of tbe 
through with it.”  said the other an- j bouse where its boarders slept, 
grily, taking off his coat to work and j Meanwhile Jim Combe went out to 
swear more easily. But he did not Secure hla own horse and another. The 
find it “dead easy.” j jlatter part of the business was horse-

"Cinch the beggar good and tight." ateallng. almost tbe worat offence In 
suggested on". -“Corpses ain’t go t! jCattledom, but hs ha dlled already to 
no feelin’s." and putting his foot »  friend, and was meditating a worse 
against the horse hs threw his weight offence than horsestealing.
Into the rope. I - When he had tied the two horaes |

“ Hold on. Mo; you’ll break him all j»t the back of the empty house in I 
up •• which old man Hayea lay, he returned I

“ Not much. He’s stiff enough. Sto the bar room.
There, git up now," and he gave the 1 There he found his ally, Bill, 
horse a slap on Its quarter. ! 7 aT8 ,oa  got the Htlnga?

Frightened by Us mishap, or more “ Yes." . . . !
conscious of tho-dead nature of Its! "Then sneak out and cinch them on 
burden than Us masters thought, the 1 tight behind the saddle of my horse, 
horse boiled, galloped through the, a big .red roan, tied up behind the 
range of timber, and on to the open; house where Hayes body lies, and 
hillside, where Jim waa standing; and wait there for me. Don t make any 
there with two or three vicious bucks mistake, and don’t speak tl I do. 
sent the body of Mr. Hayes rolling Bill took his orders In silence, and 
down the slope. , whilst he slipped out at the back. Jim

Thl. denouement evoked a volley ol Combe went up to the bar. and called 
imprecations from ths mutes, but eveu ,oa df  nk* for, tho crowd- .

grellra ofTho Tsu  Mr ^  I drink wfth t t T  ..Id  to
Never ln hi. life had he proceeded! u* f * ra° *  ^ ''a n 'y 'feb

with more deliberate dignity than he „ s? 1 wa8h- 1 ccn * get any fcl 
did then in his death. The pitch of ln*  °’n 
the hillside was only just steep enough 
to induce a bale of goods to roll, so 
that the swathed body went down lt lu 
slow time, with grave pauses, whilst

.___ to go along.
“And you’re too scared to go alone?

I thought you were a scientific Joker, 
who didn’t believe In ghosts or spirits, 

reuMtek *>r any °* them things you can’t see or
doctor?”  * I few years ago tho loafer had been a the" limbs'of it", which 'had broken! at^h a knife Into.”

"In the bar of tha Ideal. Or no. steady and prosperous rancher In a loose, swung In solemn mockery as J r ? n , know what I bcllora, and I
stay! You won’t get the doctor there small way. but tils wlf? had died in ;he body rolled over. | don sh know what blanked business

child birth, and since then the Ideal, in spite or pauses, it would not stop. 11 *8 y °ur8« anyway, but 1m not 
had been his home. A* soon aa one moved to catch It. I. anj £ ln*-f J 11̂

Unless bo lived only In his work the, swung Its arms and started again, re- vombe. If > u are a foot ^ai.er than
Ideal would have to be Jim Combe’s; covering Its momentum sufficiently to me-
home In the future. For lone men1 «U 4e It. would-be captors. U h f Hekn€W;
with nothing to look forward to there It was as If ths dead man was play- vl* I f m
are only two alternatives In the West, i ing a grim game with his old cronies.' WU*. y°  Hf?«
work or drink, and Jim knew it. Wlthj At last It racked the road, which
a shudder be pulled himself together) wound round the bsse of the hill. you darc rot ®o alm s to Jake a glasa

you go and get me some water," and 
the chief hesitated, he tossed up the | 
black muzzle of bis revolver and add
ed “Get.”

At that moment the roan snorted, 
ind Jim’s quick eye noticed that there 
vere only four Indians round him. 
Whilst he had been playing his game 
with the old chief. Kineeahaw had 
slipped irom the circle. In a flash the 
white man was on his feet, and his 
revolver shot was echoed by a sharp 
:ry of pain.

"Come back," he roared- "Kinee- 
shaw; leave the knife there.” and then 
dropping the muzzle, so that It  looked 
Khelowna straight between the eyes, 
he added, “ You next If you move.”

“ Now get," he said, as KlneesbaW 
came back, “ l  ran t that hqrse.and I 
want you ouf df this o la a M  quick. 
H « rp  i t  March,” and Tor thd second 
tisre in a week be drove the five red- 
c‘ :lr*8 before that deadly little weapon 
v.... ;= has done»o much in the States 
tc Aa: . *  tho tqaattCr of mas. -----  •

ager. Is he owner now? Got the mine 
for his wages?”

"No, thought that wouldn't make him 
a bloated millionaire by all accounts. 
The old man raised himself, sort df in
formal, with a’stick of giant.”

“ Blown himself up? Is he much 
hurt?”

“Don't complain any, and I don’t 
know as he ought to. He's only blow* 
ed the roof off his head, and, that waa 
never any good td him, even for car
rying hla liquor.”

“ Do you mean to say he’s dead?” 
“ Dead as a mutton.
"Then whr haa th 
"Olva that chunk 

tha pola will rou? That', bull,,” ai 
the great cake slid down tbe side Ot 
tha boat W1,h .  Bell ru M n C u iin i
-W 0lLl,d<S

and turned t , th« bartender, wbo had 
begun mechanically to polish up cer
tain solid Itttls tumblers at the advent 
of a newcomer, whilst the whist play
ers moved restlessly In thslr choirs, 
ready to ‘ line up” to the bar at the 
first sound ot those magic words. 
"What ehall It be, gentlemen?” But 
Jim did not utter them, and the hope 
died out In tbelr (ace. Instead, he 
aqked civilly where the doctor waa.

-done to a buryin’,” the bar man re
plied. “ It’e all deadheads to day," he 
added with a sneer, which invited tbe 
approval ot ths disappointed whist

"W ill he be beck soon?”
" I t  all depends. Mister, on how tha 

oorpee iraycls. Corpses ain't gar on
. ..  .  — - -  j -^-T »na

____ _________  oae o f Iks ( g r u t
reprovingly. “Thsre's no call for a 
ra u x n  damson hknaslt If ha doas Uva

pis hVadcd; ! , , r  who'd h .re thousU ?™ *d-b> d • th. form of settlement 
he'd 1-r.ve ked llks that at being I touched to ,lr pereonal Interest 
packet) und i,e'a a coruse'" I u * “ l» ' °  ><>.“ • doc- t*1**  crled-

“Ouei. he thinks ho can take rare I rYou're tl:.. little man to win hla mo
ot hlsaalf now aante aa ha ollus did. _
He's crossed this trail many a night To do «  d<x=‘ ° r  JuaUca, hs was no 
when he had.i l any more soneo than j l°°,r*rd'.1drung 'at " * ? r* .. v , ,
lie haa now " "Hand me the bottle, Ike," he told.

But the etlllnets of tbe bo Iv brought i*Itr*“ *  ln th-  <“ » t  *V ™ o rt ‘7 ,rL I 
back eoma t. thr old ftellm; of awe. ® » “ ner- » nd ,,pwkta*  ,n lt8  • ? berly ’ 1  

“ Hi:eli! ' tcltl ore. “ Whnt me y3 il hnd one of those glasses. you] 
Bivins ns? T in t a.n't no way lo M »hi- gentlemen.' end he walked to- 
before corpett.'' w* rd" th-  d80r-

"Corpse or no oorpee." tald a b .;d c r -„  * *«*• • “ * iJS
spirit, • .:'s a long tide t..,v...-n|W n0 °.»® ? “  “ J “ hlectlon. I'll etlll 
..inks, and tola burying le a srt-, ny^ hunt the doc and tee that he goej 
diy entertai. tnL Doc! Let's i vve rtgh‘  “ • That’* the bet. Isn’t 
a lock st that bottle.” -  Mhed Comba.

Hu doctor produced tbe medkinr, 
which waa laballed * Bcott add jinc 
koy s Specie., and In tarn each of M o 
n-utta drank to thalr aid companion.

“ Ut.ee. . 1 1  travel more sOc’.abla 
now “  aald > I, wiping hla mou’ li with 
k i  coat-eW .(«- “ But we’ll, have to 
— *  hltte Ol pelvet. Got to toko oil “Appears l&s It," aald Jtm. and atolfj 

e ^  aOMtlgi th . door M laatensVr - 3

M E A T S
and Groceries

.jOnce a customer 

then always a 

customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and Grocer-

Po not Ruffe* 
anot her da^withP I L E S '

■  |  * t Ion °
i Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 

Jiate* 2 *00?. iSmUeti.

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2ND AND 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

BLOCK ,

Every Friend Welcome
■ a Harold Goodman. Wiarton, 
I  I I I I  Hi hoys rubber at 4c per pound 

i f  U  1 1  Im 75c per hundred,
117 j. A  Copper and brass 7cWanted p«r »x>und' ,,,ad a;idfT  U I I I V U  zinc 2 t<) «, ectg  1>t.r 
pound. Good orices for all junk. 
cash for everyfhinfi. HAROLD GC 
MAN, at the rear of Be bin sou. McCl^^^

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

TH E BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR cn 
TH E MAR
KET . Give 
it a T RIAL ‘
F O R  8  A  L  E B Y

H. D. RUHL

S. J. P A R K E
«
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T B g  CAWAI>1AS .ECHO.

U A S . FRAMPTON
j S a i i o r

To have Clothes to 
Fit is the desire of 
every gentleman

Having engaged tbe services 
of a first class cutter and 
fitter. I dun guarantee satis
faction. My price will also 
suit you.
I can also meet the wants , 
of ladies as our fitter is well 
up in cutting.' having made 
for the nobility, and being a \  
specialist in

Ladies G arm ents
You have only to give us a 
trial and we will please you.

Gives a Glimpse.
of British Spirit
(Mail and Umpire)

la  tbe April number o f tbe Tele Re- 
»lew L. P. Jack* triea to make university 
men in tbe United States understand 
something of the heart and mind of Eng
land in tbe present crisis. "W o  are np 
against tbe real thing" la tbe familiar 
colloquialism that sums np tbe whole 
mentality of Great Britain he saya. The 
Bosi Thing presents itself primarily as s 
threat and a challenge directed against 
the very foundations of our notional and

individual existence. I f  yon would con- 
w ivetbe  state o f our national psycho
logy. yon moat Imagine how yon, your 
self would tael and think It everything 
you had token tor granted and reckoned 
aa eccure—your country, yoar borne} 
your family, yoor property, y o u  life- 
your ideals-were suddenly menaced 
And bidden to defend themselves from 

ruction. I  do not mean that there Is 
panic for there «s none. England Is 
calm, resolute and prepared. And the 
need so to brsoe herself has noted as p  
stimulus to every faculty of her soolt 
We are feeling more deeply, thinking 
more o l ^ t ~ w t U in g more Vlgarfftfr. 
than we do in normal time#. There is

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  

' Legal ,
.1. C A R L Y L E  M OORE, B. A .  J.D, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Adm itted to practice in A lberta. 
Saskatchewan und Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
W iarton, Ont.

«  HIGHT, TELFORD & ‘McOONALD 
ti m uter.. Solicitor,, Conveyancer*, etc. 
Wiaru-n olllcn—Union Bank building, 

icopeti every Thniaday._____________

•remners
W IARTON -  ONTARIO

Fair
T^SrSpecials for This Week

Electric Light Bulb., 40 or W .............................................  25c
Electric Light* Shades............     20c
Glass Lamps........u ..............................................-....BOoto 5Hc
Fancy Lamps ....................... ...........„...,$1,00, $1.39, $1.69, 4.25
Hanging Lamps.............................. ............- ...................  4,50
Bake Boards ....... ........ ...... ..................................... 40c, 55c
Bread Boards...............................................    15c
Bolling Pins.....^ ........................... ........ 10c, 15c, 20c
Butter Print*.....-S*............ ................................................  20c

Butter Ladles......................................    7o
Wood Spoons ...., .......... ......... ...... ............... ............. . 5c, 10c

Wash Boards............................................ .....  «....20c, 25c, 30c
Express Wagons .........................................$2.25 to $8.75

Economy Painf, per quart............................. ....................... 45c
Parson’s Paints, Stains and Varnish, per pint..................  25c 1

Wall Paper, per ro ll....... .................... ........................ 5c to 25c

T““

B rem rier’s  F a ir!
Please re fer to  Advertisem ent when buying

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D. M.JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 
Loan. Insurance, ollice t ie  old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63

NOTARY P U B L IC  

# ,  CONVEYANCER  

F IN A N C IA L  AG ENT
A ll  kinds o f Conveyancing done 

n ea tly  and prom ptly, and M oney 
Loaned  on Farm  P roperty . O ffice 
a t  residence, S co tt S treet South

—  REAL E S T A T E  AG ENCY —  
Im proved  Farm s and Dwelling  

H ouses in T ow n  fo r  Sa le
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

M e d i c a l

DH. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
Town ball, residence corner *ierford and j 
Mary streets, Wiarton.

UR. H. M. FISHER, Surgeon to tbe I 
G. T. It., Coroner for County of Bruce, 
Dentist .o

Dr It. E . H A R T R Y , Physician and 
•Surgeon, Graduate o f Toronto Uni
versity. Date House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. W iar
ton, Ont.

1 D 1; 11. U. MUKHAV,—Fellow ol the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Edin, Scot
land ; late House Surgeon of tbe Kings* 
ton General Hospital, and of tbe Royal 
luferraary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
J28 10th St., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.W iULE  M, D.C. M. Graduate of 
McGill University, Montreal, member of 
the ». olleg of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of tbe Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill .Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
W igie's residence, Goald St.

DK. HAY, M. D .C. M. Member of 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Out. 
and ol New York Post Graduate Ho* pit 
special attention given to catarrh ana <
diseases of tbe nose, throat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office In

Dr. S. E. F08TER, Graduate Royal 
Collage of Dental Surgeons Tocpese. 
Office over Thompson’s store, neat door

►to the St. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
Bepwortb first Wednesday and LU>m

D B. C. R. R O B E R TS , Veteriiiary

idence 127. _________________  |

Joke A
“ Pn, doM tin n a  ev.r rlM in tb«

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery ^  Phone 41

Patriotism #  Production
Grow everything you can as there will be big 

markets and high prices.

Our Hew Seeds are on band
m a n g e ! Yellow Leviathan, Yellow’ Intermediate and 

Giant White Sugar

B c c t S  Jumbo and Giant White

C u r t l i p S  Derby and Jumbo 

C l o v e r  S e e d  J H Is tk e

Farmers Clubs
at your own prices.

t i m o t h y

Bring your orders here 
and they will ba filled

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN 
Manager

B u y  F l o u r |
' with a Record that> has stood the | 
| test. Every bag guaranteed No. 1 |
| Royal Household...............

Gtenors Patent..................
Star 51*per cent Manitoba... 
White Wheat pastry.........
tfllpAfiftl ...............

Graham Flour...................
I rack W heat...................

emolena..........................
Roll Oats Western.............

Bran........................ ...
Shorts................................
Middlings........................
Crushed Oats........... . .....
Cracked Com ...................
Crush (H ie and Barley......

it always be ont there’

Per 98 lb !>ag |
..........  $ 4.25 I

............. 4.00

............  8.75 |

............  3 50 fi

............. 2 50 |

......... 8.50

............. 850

............  4.00

............ 8.50
per 100 lbs.

............ 1.80
..... . I . *
............ 1.70... . 2.00
............ 1.90
............ 1.90

SEED  COHN
Special prices (or tbe next 10 days. Oar corn is o f the very best quality 

good germination
Mammoth 8 . Sweet....... ................. *...................................................$16

W IM S E n s i3 = = ^ = ^  H

Would be plM^d to r v i ^ U

exaltation in the nation*! mind. One 
out even Bad a tenth In tbe atiange r<- 
maik nwtatly tn.de by Mr. Huold. Beg- 
l>ie, that England was never happier 
than ahe is today. Bat behind it nil 
then ia the aeoM o f*  pam pt threat.

Tbe Spirit of O xford
1  have not the eltgbfcpt doubt that oar 

preeent oootact with th. Reel Thing will 
Involve many modification. In t 
"v iew , of life', which have hitherto 
current among oa “ I  admired Bernard 
Shaw” , aaid a triend the other dey, "but 
now—well, he makee me idok.' 
would not surprise me^f' henceiortl 
attached lees importahoe to “ view , of 
iite”  in genera], no matter who their 
Author may be. U fo  at tbe prennt 'mo
ment ia too big and terrible a thing to be 
merely "viewed.'' I  am not prepared to 
predict what the change* of onr thought 
will be. but I- do predict that changes 
will take place. So much that teemed 
wisdom to ns before seems nonsense to 
us now. Indeed one ot the most notable 
oharecterlatics ol the Real Thing ta that, 
white on the one hand it exalts onr 
minds and stimulates the thinking facul
ty, on the other it restrains us from ex- 
oeasire speculation concerning Itself. I 
have recently encountered among my 
friends here in Oxford a state of mind 
which expresses itself In some such 
terms aa these. "Let ua talk no more 
about the meaning of the war. Let 
cease arguing the justice ot our cause. 
Let us have no more accusations against 
ourienemfes. Have done with all at
tempt to reconcile the war with the mor
al order. Have done with sermons tod 
speeches and pamphlets and articles 
What will any of these things matter it 
Germany wins? Let our one thought 
our one care, and our one effort be to 
make sure that Germany does not win. 
What is the use, either, of arranging be
fore hand ideal schemes lor the preser
vation of the peaoe ot the world? i f  
Germany wins none of them can be car
ried out. What Is the use of proclaiming 
now gospels for the reformation of bar
baric Europe? I f  Germany wips she 
will not allow you to preach tbeiu. Poet- 
pone all such discussions. Treat the

-ar Dot as a theme for eloquence, not as
subject for debate—but as a call for * 

action, and for thetimebeing, an nothing 
else. Concentrate wholly and exclusive 
ly’on that. Restrain your passion fnr an 
alysls and put everything into your will. 
First, let us act, then wo will speculate."

The Call of tbe State
One fine morning there came a iude 

awakening. We got a message f rOm the 
State couched in langurge we had never 
heard before. “ I require you,”  said tbe 
-State, “ to place your property and your 
Uvea at my service Nowand for some 
time to come I give nothing but ask ev
erything Arm yourselves for my de-j 
fence, Olvo me your sons and he will-

Mothers Know  That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
v w

e your
Ing that they should die for me. Repay 
whkt you owe me. My turn has come.” 
That is bow tbe Real Thing talks to men 
when it uses tbe State as It* mouth
piece. Considering bow strange and un 
accustomed tbe language was, I think 
the response tbe nation made wo* to iti 
credit. No sooner did the State turn it* 
Imperative side towards us than an in
stant peace fell upon our warring fac
tions. We had all been waiting for the 
word ot command to make us one—wait
ing but not knowing wbat we waited for, 
Our demands on tbe State bad been for 
different things, the State's demand 
us was for but one thing—for uttermost 
selt-Hacriflco, It brought us together 
nothing could have done. This was the 
first result of our contact with the real 
Thing.

Noth ing But the W a r
Ever since this terrible business began
kind of dialogue ba* been going on be

tween the Real Thing and the national 
mind. In tbe course of which we have 
found ourselves first under a searching 
cross-examination concerning all sorts of 
things which we used to regard as be
yond the range of question. A preacher 
in Oxford recently used these words; 
It is impossible for any honest clergy - 

to avoid preaching about the war. 
Strictly speaking there ia nothing else to 
preach about, Tbe war effect# all tbe 
great topics ot religion and all the great 
problems of philosophy, throwing them 
In a new context. Whatever we might 
say about these thing*, the war would 
make comments and perhaps challenge 
the truth of our *ordt, It you mention 
the name of God the war implies “ What 
do you mean by that name?”  I f  you 
talk of love and peaoe, the war says, 
'What has become of them?’ 

announce the nltimate triumph of good 
over evil, the war answers ’ ‘Wait

I f  yon introduce the name of 
Christ, the war aaka. *'Whut right have 
you to call yourself bit disciple?”  I f  you 
mention atonement or sacrifice, the war 
reminds you that an opportunity ia wait, 
log to put your doctrine into practice I f  
you decry tho wickedness of war, the 
war decries the greater wickedness o f 
tboM who rtoy at borne and enjoy * t »  
Meoxtnp (or vriiiob .there ore 
.Aft* no it « o m  on."

Buy High Grade Flour
Direct F ro m  the M ill

M :
A K  E  the best 
bread and pastry 
y.ra’ ve ever tast

ed. Prices o f flour and 
feeds are listed below. 
Orders may be assorted 
a s  desired, O'r. s h ip 
ments up to 6 bags buyer 
pays freight charges Oil 
shipments over 5 hags 
we w ill prepay freight to 
any station In Ontario 
east' o f  Sudbury and 
South o f North Buy. 
W est o f Sudbury and 
New Ontario add lSeents 
per bag- Prices are sub
ject to  market changes. 
Cash With orders.

Cream £ West Flour
the hard Wheat flour guaranteed for bread

G U A RA N TEE D  FLO U R
Cream ot the West (tor bread)..................................
Toronto's Pride (for bread)..... ............. ......................
Queen City (blended for all purposes). .................. .

Per 981b ba
...... ......— .... $4 05

.......................... 3.70
Monarch (makes delicious pastry.................. . .

FEED  FLO U R S
Tower.................................. .................. .... ..... ..

C E R E A LS
Cream of tbe West Wheatlets (per 6-lb.' bog;..............
Norwegian Rolled Gate (per 90-lb beel................... .
baruily Corn meal (per 98-lb bag)............ ...................

FE ED S
Bullrusb Bran......... ..................................................

..............*..v...........85
-------- - 8.40
.........................  2.30

Per 100-lb bag. 
..........................81.40

Bullrash Middling*................................. ....................
Extra White Middlings .............................................

.......................... 1.50

..........................1.69$

Crocked Corn....... .............................. ...................................................  1.85
Barley Meal ............................ ........  ............- ........ .......................... 2.05
Geneva-Feed (Crushed Corn, Oats and Barley) .......................... 2.35
Oil Cake Meal (old process)..... -  ............... ......... .
Cotton Seed Meal

............ .............  2 15

The*o price* are not guaranteed ror any length of time 
condition of the market

i owing to tbe un*ettled

Every bog of flour ordered entitles purchaser to two hags of bran or 
middlings at 10c per bag les* than the price# given above.

Special prices to formers’ clubs and others buying in carload lots.

You can get a free copy of **Ye Old Millers Household Book” (formerly 
Dominion Cook Book) i f  you buy three hogs of ftour. This useful book con
tains 1,000 carefully selected recipes and a large medical department. I f  
you already have the former edition (Dominion Cook Book) you may se
lect one book from the following list each time yon order from ns not less 
than three bags ot flour. If  yon buy six bags you get two books, and so •
Enclose 10 cents for each book to * ..........................
bags must be flour.

BOOKS
Helen * Babies Lome Doone
Tom Brown’s School Days Adam Bede 
Innocent* Abroad Rebeoca of Sunny brook
The Scarlet Pimpernel ( Farm
Little Women and Good Tbe Story of an African
Guo Vadis [Farm
The Mighty Atom Mr. Potter of -Tex*

o pay for postage. Remember, at least 3

Mill on the Flo**
David Hamm
The Lilac Sunbonnet
Beautiful Joe
Black Beauty
The Three Musketeer*
JestIwM^h^Atem M

, The Campbell Flour Mills Company Limited

$ » 4for
« t - t h e  -C xM M iiM i J s e h o



THIS CANADIAN ECHO.

Executor's Notice
To Creditors

In the Estate of William Buck- 
land, Late of the Township of

S> Mount H oreb  ia go ing to eelebrate :l 
the 24th. o f May in grand stylo T bn ' 
Cape Croker Ihdian Band , w ilt be
present in the afternoon and evening 
Good snort* are being provided. 
There w ill be a  oold meat supper, 
a fte r which there wiU be a good

Amabel, in the County Of program. Admission 85 and l&oenta.

F,™er- D“““d' AUCTION SALE
Of Desirable Farm Property In 

the Townships of Lindsay and 
Eastnor and Desirable Prop
erty in the Town of Wiarton.
Them wilt he fttforc-1 f>w ssle br >»Wfc 

Auertnn "n Towrl.y I hr 1* <1»» of Juiw i»IS «t 
stem. o'ch-rk In lhr fo m««n at 1*0 Arllnftwi 
Hot! I In * hr Tt.v.11 of Wle.lon hv.lr.ur of 
hotvoo.. f  Soto roo.otnr<l In crrlvIn Mortgnov*. 
which will b* print..wd htlh< nnlo.thv followloe

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes ot Ontario. 1»U,
Chapter 131 Section 06, and amending 
acts that all creditors and others having 
claims or demands against the estate ot 
the above-named William Bnckland, de
ceased. who died on or about the 28rd 
day of March, 1816. are required on or 
before the 10th day o f done 1910. to aend 
bv po-t, prepaid, or to deliver to George 
tV, Antes, Wiarton Post Office .Ontario, 
or to Flank Bnckland, Wiarton Pont Ot- 

■ See, Ontario, the executors erf the last 
will amile,lament ol the said William 
Buckland. deceased, their full names -
and addresses with itemised statement, p ,

it.s.u.lkl«u. In ureltlnit ami fho nuftiro . .. 1 •' *•Kl. 1 l-*H Vurtitwr II in <1
of ti.e secnrltv. i f  any. held by them. Lhip of l.'nds-) In ilieCountv of Bruce contain 
duly verified by statutory declaration. J log >...« hnod.ed se-er more or lew

A N P  NOTICE la hereby further given |.. The foOawUqt ln.|wvTm.n> are .aid t;  *  ™ 
that after said last ninntioned date. the j
said executors -wrll proceed to o is t t io o te ........................-
the aR*ets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 

, only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice, and the said exec* 
utors will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons cf whose claim notice shall not
have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.
Dated at Walkerton 
this 3rd day of May 1915.

Kohkrtsok & McNAb,
Walkerton, Ontario 

Solicitors for the said Executors

2nd ConoMftlon went of the Bury Koud lo the 
Township of Kaslnor liv-tho County of Bruce 
containing two hur"**^ ‘  *“

Th« following U #
.w. v *ne JMtxM. _ ,—.—, ,_T_ -,

timbered. log dwelling and log bam.
\ PARCEL 3 Park to t3 Rangy S in the 

Korvey of I he flown t lot of »«*■ Tow n*of Wiarton 
In the mid County containing twenty-four and 
one bail aero* more or lew.

The following improvemen**

L o c a l R e m s

V '

A. W . B A IN E S
G E N E R A L  INS UR A N CE  A G E N T

We- represent some 
Twenty - Eight different . 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

cl ass of business. 1
Covering large  o r sm all lines 

Our specialties at this i 
seaton of the year..

A N IM A L  INS UR A N CE , insure 
in the General Animal . 
Insurance Co.

M A R IN E  INS UR A N CE .
F IRE INS UR A N CE — Mills &  j 

Lumber—Our wide con- i 
nection enables us to cov
er an y size of risk. [
O F F IC E — Berford St. W iarton  

opposite |>ost office. Phone 1C 
nksfdenee 96.

to bo pi* Id down the <*ay of *ale; for halunoo 
term* will hr made known *! the dale. For 
further particular* apply to

JONKS Sc LEONARD.
SgIi. .;q

18 Toronto 8*

» ,M . JKRMYN. E*q..
.Wiarton,

Ontario.

G. W. AMES
i Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce I

W iarton  - -  Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

I Accident Insurance
[ S trong, L ibera l Com panies  

represented

MONEY TO LOAN

A U T O M O B I L E
SUPPLIES

Dry Cells 
Spatk Plugs 
Plug Connections 
Repair Kits 
Cementless Patches 
Blow out Patches 
Transmission Grease 
Tire Boots 
Polarine Oil 
Shock Absorbers

and other automobile 
accessories

Non Skid Chains 
Pressure Gauges 
Auto Wrenches 
•Tacks
Auto Catbide 
Ammeters 
Pocket Flashlights 
Moboil A Oil 
Tire Tape 
Cup Grease

Tires
Ford Size Tires 30 x y /2 inches, Goodyear and 

Maltese cross quality carried in stock, all 01 her sizes 
expressed iu. no charge for express.

Ford S ize  Tires
Goodyear and Maltese cross plain tread...............Si 5-5°
Goodyear* Non Skid .......................................................18,40
Maltese Cross Non S k id ........................ 2l.5o
Inner Tubes re inforced valves..................................  3-*io
33 x 4 Inner tuber re inforced va lves......................  5.^5

White Rose Gasoline
The gasoline that gives you more mileage and 

saves you trouble. I f  your car is not running o.k. the 
chances are the gasoline has something to do with it. 
Use W hite Rose and get -away with the trouble, costs 
more aud worth more than other gasolines, the price is 
20c per gallon, out of our Filtered street pump.
Motor gasoline by the b t l ...........................................I 7C
W hite Rose gasoline by the b r l....................................i9c

The tax  rate in Colliogwood Ibis 
year w ill be about 35 m ills on the 
dollar.

The P o r t E lf in  lawn Bowling 
Tournament is to  be held on  Ju ly ‘ IS  
and 14th

Parties requiring funeral folders 
w ill please leave their order person
ally at this office.

House to Rent—On 
street near Berford, also one ou 
Dawson street. A rp ly  to R. Young.

W edding Invitations neatly print
ed at The Echo office, the on ly office 
equipped for this high class work- 

Would the ’party who borrowed 
V ie  O ilp ins lawn mower kindly re
turn and avoid unnecessary trouble.

The steamer Transylvania arrived 
at Greenock, Scotland on Monday. 
She passed safel.vwthrough the war 
zone.

A  musical treat is being prepared 
by M r R  Oeen and is one which 

ill he thoroughly pieusing to all 
that attend.

W a s t e d — 10,000 pounds o f wool 
for which I  w ill pay the highest 
market price. Be sure and see me 
before selling elsewhere. R. W a iid .

The W righ t Hardware fo r boea, 
rakes, and a full line o f garden tools, 
plow repairs, liana drills, also a com
plete line o f shelf and heavy hard
ware.

For Sale— Large quantities of the 
best varieties o f  cabbage, .cauliflower 
tomatoes, celery, asters, separate 
colirs and other bedding plants.

JBert Robertson 
Bu tter wrappers must be printed 

with special ink otherwise the ink 
w ill stain the bntter when the parch
ment paper is. wet, There have been 
quite a few  pounds o f good butter 
spoiled this year because o f this fact 

The W om en's Institute w ill have 
a sale o f Home-made Baking on Sat
urday afternoon 22nd at 3 o'clock 
in the store lately occupied bv M r 
F le tt. Berford St. Home-made 
cakes aud pies- Don ’ t forget.

I f  those who are always ready to 
help the various patriotic schemes 
as they come to their notice, have 
any regard for value received, in this 
world, they w ill be mono thah sat
isfied on Thursday uight. May 27th.

There was a splendid attendance 
at the d rill of the Home Guards last 
Thursday night. May the good 
work go on. M ajor Moor thoroughly 
understands his work. They with 
the Cadets drilled ou the H igh  
School grounds.

St. Paul's  Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday M ay 23r<l. the minister w ill 
preach at both services. - Morning 
subject: ‘ 'The D ivine Indifference" 
Evening subject: "Christs Attitude 
to Natm -e". Good music. Strang
ers welcome.

Asters 12«. Bonnie Best Tomatoes 
12 jc  per dor.., Snaialragons,' Pinks, 
Wallflowers. Dianthus, Petunia, 
Fuchias. Geraniums, Rose Bushes, 
etc., SO,000 plants lo  choose from at 
The N ew  Green House, ou the road 
to the fa ir grounds.

The W iarton Produce C o .j bav 
opened a store in the McLareu block 
mid w ill be ready Saturday A p ril 
3rd., to lake in butter and eggs for 
which they w ill pay the highest 
cash price. The produce they are 
buying is supplied directly-to the 
consumers in the cities, and must be 
fresh and fo r fresh eggs and bntter 
etc, they w ill pay cash. The W jar- 
011 Produce Co. are, sim plv buyers, 
they have nothing to sell, and ask 
the fanners to  bring their produce to 
them. , ,

| Capt Graham, o f the Manitoulin,
! interred the remains o f his son in 
1 B ayview  cemetery last week. The 
death o f this son ...-cured early last 
w inter and as the Capt. still regards 
W iarton as his home he removed 
his body here fo r  in term ent. A 
full account o f  this promising young 
man-*  death appeared at the time.

1 H e  was about 24. years o f  age and 
had in some mysterious way con
tracted tuberculosis.

1 C R E A M  W A N T E D — W e ate in 
the market to  buy cream, sweet 11ml 
sour, at the highest market price 
W e supply tw o  cans free to each o t 

; our patrons, pay a!1 express charges, 
i pay tw ice each month, cheques pay
able at par. Receive cream any day 

| in the week, test each can received 
and send patrons a statement o f 
same. W rite  fo r cans and give our 
creamery a trial- Reference auy 
Bank. —  T k k u s a v b n  & R a n t o n , 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston, Ont 
M ar 8, 6 mos.

! C O LIC KY C H ILD R E N
Golteby ehil-lr-n .-si. be promptly eiy- 

ed by Baby's Ooa Tablets bsesase t lx n  
Tahiti. art dfrri-tfy o » tbs stomsrb nod 

, b,.wela a ml elmuw tbsra of allinparltU i 
Concerning thru Mrs. das C. Water, 
Bummervilie H.8 . wriMai‘1 bare oral 
Baby’s Owe Table*, aod am glad to » y  
l  bare found them an excellent msd- 
idne lor oolto and iota of .hop." Tbe 
Tablet# areaold by medicine drek t* or 
b f  mall at *4 rente a box fr o *  T ie  Dr. 
William*' Medicine Oo. Brook, Uls Oat.

facfuiKti
Q U IC K  NAPTHA

T HE

WOMANS SOAP

AV. S Y M  O N  & S O N S

'  For Sale tw o heavy homes, cheap. 
1400 lbs each. B Smith, ~  ‘

There w ill be a ball in the Orange 
H all, W oleeleyon  the evon in go f the 
24th. and lunch w ill he served at 
12 o'clock.

T O  L E T — W h ile  brick house on 
W illiam  81. opposite H igh- School 
App ly to Mrs. .Tames Preston Ber
ford St.

Pure vegetable parchment butter 
wrappers for sale at The Echo office 
Positive ly the only office in thi 
d istrict handling the genuine B e l
gium wrapoer.

Mr Adam Case o f Clavering had 
his share o f  misfortunes on Saturday 
of last week. H e received a kick 
from a horse at M ar which bruised 
bis thigh badly, and he bad just got 
into town and put his horse away 
when lie was kicked in the knee by 
another horse* H is injuries .were 
attended by a doctor, and while 110 
bones were broken he was advised 
to remain in bed for a few days.

Pofessor F. C. R eithdorf. professor 
in Woodstock College, w ill address 
a public meeting in tile Town Hall, 
here, on Sunday afternoon, at three 
p. in. H is subject w ill lie "T h e  un 
derlying causes o f the w ar.'' and 
“ Militarism in Germ any”  Tnis 
ought to be a very interesting lecture 
as Professor R eit lidorf was born in 
Germany and served th iee years in 
the army. Admission is free and we 
trust that all those who wish t.< get 
the real facts concerning this terrible 
war w ill lie present.

3«  Announcement *
(  \  fT p r id a y  21st inst. Messrs H . C. Boulter &  

V - /  one of the leading Manufacturers of Ladies Dress- 

W aists etc-, w ill m ate a display o f the new styles 

for Summer wear in our M illinery show room. The 

Ladies ot W iarton and vicinity are cordially invited to 

attend. The display w ill be given in the evening as

well as during the day. This is >n  opportunity of 
seeing ihe new summer styles demonstrated that you 
should not miss, remember the date Friday 21st o f 
May one day only.

\ } ) t  O l d  H t l i a b l t  d o u s e

W. Symon <S Sons
M A P LE S  ON T H E  BAY

Lake Huron Beaeh. Finest fish
ing and bathing. F irs t class board. 
Beautifulscenery. Temperance House 
Open May 35. F o r  rates apply,—  

•» M issM . Bearman, 
Red Bay. 

M ay 19 3 w. - Only

Tenders W anted
’bo?* and we para to tenders will be it-.* 

ceiled bj the undersigned up to 6 p. u\, 
Sa.unlay Msty 29th for tbe v>u»ou« 
trade* required In the erection of a 
Rectory for Trinity Church congregation 
Wiarton. plana and specification* can 
be seen at Dr. Wigle’B office.

The lowest or any tender not nece*6ur- 
liy accepted.

Cha&le s  K, M asters.
Chairman.

H. WlGLE
*T. E. J. Aston.

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS ATSt
Pill (or Woman. *5 a box ot thno for

S P R IN G  CREEK

Clarence Chittden o f Owen Sound 
was the guest o f  T .  Jackson on Sun
day.

Charles McLain and son o f  8ur- 
go.vnn stayed a day at R. Socketls 
last week.

Clayton Rourke and Mrs Brooks 
o f Park Head parsed through here 
on Sunday with the car.

M rs.B. P ender and Mrs W . H. 
Barnes took a tr ip  to Arron on Tnes- 
day to see friends.

Mrs Earnie P layford  o f Owen 
Sound is v is it in g  her parents fo r  a 
few  days. Mr and Mrs .T. Fraser-

John Beil o f Bruce came up with 
some young cattle to pasture on his 
farm near theSauhle.

A few of this line attended league 
at. Zion last F riday evening and en
joyed themselves

Adam Case o f Q avorin g called on 
this line last Monday and stayed I 
over night at VV. H . Barnes,

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In  U s *  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
Always bears 

Signature of

Vitality; Jor Nerve and B»tn; IncicaeM "gjt 
matter';VTonlo—will build you up. I* a box. t 
t*rprice.i'TH* 8~^  **'or£>’ S* Wfĥ on̂ recelj

D avies is showing a «mjierior 
collection o f a ll the newest: 
styles o f

Bracelets
Prices range for gold ones 

from  a plain band at 84.00 to 
more costly ones set with d iff
erent kinds o f stones.

Watches
O f the fu lly guaranteed kind 

in the very finest gold filled 
aud solid gold  esses, in ladies^ 
and gents, at popular prices 
from  |7.50

V is it our store and com i«ire 
prices and goods with t he best 
obtainable anywhere.

DAVIES, theJeweler
G. T. B. Watch Inspector 

Issuer o f  Marriage Licenses

©

J8r

| New 
| Things at 
| Kettlewells

Silver Deposit Ware
On  China, Brown Betty 

Potte ry  makes the d a in f  A  
e s to f W edding G ifts  it  is * 
inexpensive and usefiil. A*. 

1 Tea  P o t, Sugar and Cream 'Jf 
and Tea  P o t Stand comp- <fg 
lete - - $8.00 f i t

I C rystal Cream and Sugar fjflf 
j * • - 82.50 %
I Crystal Small Jug - $2.00 .$• 
, a n d  numerous o t h e r  

articles suitable fo r  the 
June Bride.

\ See our Window Display J

D. W. Kettlewell j
JXWELIU :
., urwtaal..

D. D. S T E W A R T  &  CO.
------------------------ -^  ^
Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
w ill find a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prims Threads

Ginghams

D. D. S T E W A R T  & CO.

m

Real Bargains in Ladies Shoes
13 pair* women's patent button, kid top, sixes St a  n r  
to 6, regular *4.00 ear:........................ ............ ’  Z . ' J O

IS pairs women's patent bluchers, lud top, eiaes n  a n  
84 to 6, regular 41 00for......................... . .......  6 , y O

IB pairs women's dongoU hluchors, low heels, 3  o n  
patent tip, sises 21 to 3, regain ts.?3 for.........  J  . U  U

10  pairs women’s patent button and biucher kid n  1 C 
top and serge top, sisea to 4, tegular 34.00 for Z . I  D

Big values la Curtains, Curtain Madras,
Rugs ond Linoleums

YOUR PRODUCE AS CASH '

Hunter ®l Trout
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News of the Churches.
ST. PAULS 

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday June 6th, the minister will 
preach at both sen-ices. Morning 
subject: “ The Church and the
Children". The Sacrament of Infant 
Baptism will lie administered. 
Evening subject: “The Patience of 
Christ '. Good music. Strangers 
welcome. . '

' 4-4—

BAPTIST 

At the Baptist Church on Sunday. 
June fitb. the preacher at the evening 
service will 1) V. l«j the Bey, H. E. 
Stillwell B. A., of t ie  Canadian 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board. 
Service commencing at 7 o'clock,

METHODIST CHURCH 

Metlxidist Church, 8imdav June fi
l l  a. in. Mr M. Dealy 7 p. m. Rev- 
W. A. Matthews.

METHODIST CHURCH LIONS
___; JHEAD CIRCUIT

The congregations were good On 
Sunday, but extra good at Hope Bay 

The Pastor read the rules of the 
church at each anpointmeiit copies 
of which will lie distributed later 

Rev. George Warder o f Vineland 
son of Eli Warder of this place occup
ied trio Lions Head pulpit and preach
ed a very helpful sermon on Luke 8 
14.

Rev. Henry A. Fish, of Owen 
Sound, will preach here on June 13 
at 7 p.m.

O L lP H A N T

Misses Florence Hayes and M. 
McRae cha|«?roning a number of 
youth and beauty from Wjarton bad 
a very enjoyable picnic at the Beach 
on May 24th.

Mr and Mrs Kastner and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Baines and daughter 
and Mr and Mrs. S.J Cameron autoed 

Oliphant Monday-, 
iss Christine MoKenzie spent the 

-eek-end in town with her sister 
Mrs. Hutchinson.

Mr Wright of the “ Right Hard- 
ware” Wiartou visited Oliphant one 
day last week.

Other 24th May visitors at Oliph
ant weri; Miss Agnes Given, Colpoys 
Bay. Miss Jessie McDonald, Owen 
Sound. T. Hutchipsonwife and fam
ily. Wiartoo, J.A. Long B.A. Bap
tist student at Mar. and Mr. Lome 
McCartney, Wiarton.

Weather conditions at the beach 
are so inviting at present that it will 
soon entice our usual quota of summ
er visitors to their homes here-

Among those who visited the 
beach on Sunday were R-E. Trout 
and wife. Jack McKay and wife, 
AAV. Baines and wife. Bert Gilbert, 
and Dutch Saddler and Dad Ashley- 
on the latter's motor cvole.

D Y E R S  B A Y

Messrs Tyndall & Tackaberry are 
taking stock this week prior to trans
ferring the business to the new owners 
Messrs John and Art Tvndall. They 
are assisted by- Mr R. M. Hilditch of 
Lions Head.

The 24th. was well celebrated here 
Quite a number of automobiles, bug
gies, lauuebes and wagons found 
their,way to Lake Gillies for fishing.

Messrs A. Lvinhurner and 8. Cam
eron of Port Elgin, accompanied by- 
Mr Aintey of Toronto spent Friday 
and Saturday- at the fishing grounds.

Mrs Will Tyndall was called to 
Lions Head last Sunday on account 
of the seriotn illness of her father 
Mr E. Warder. He is some belter 
since. /

Messrs Butelmrt aDd 0. Tackaberry 
o f Lions Head spent the 24th. at 
Lake Gillies.

Messrs J. Caesar, P. Weatherhead 
and others of Cape Chin spent Thurs
day and Friday Fishing.

A  number ol the young people 
, spent a very enjoyable evening at 
jhtho home of Robert Bartley jr. last 
Blondny.
*  Mr Hilditch returned from Distriot 

moetiug at Tara on Wednesday even
ing. He was accompanied by Mr 
Hyde, of Tobermory.

A Letter from the Front
Mrs. Thos. Johnston received a 

letter oji Monday from har brother 
Fred Duraut, who was in the big 
Langemark fight with the 48th 
Highlanders, and who was one of 
the few who came through the 
battlduusoratcbed. He says;—

“ Dear'Siafcer,
Just a few lines in 

answer to your letter which I received 
tho otherday. Well, I calhe through 
the battle alright, but Rae and I are 
the ouly old Meaforu boys who came 
through safe. It was some trap we 
got into alright, they' had us sur
rounded three way s, and gas and lots 
of shells flying. They say there 
were more shells into] that day than 
there was in the' whole South 
African war. We lost a lot,but believe 
me, they lost just twice as many. 
They oarne over like sheep, six deep. 
We are now about four miles from 
the firing line and the fellows who 
are left are still happy. You asked 
me if there was anything 1 wanted. 
I  am glad to say we have lots of 
tobacco."

Among those who went from 
Meaford was an old Wiarton , boy 
who wiljfoe remembered by manv,— 
Ernie Jticksch,— and Mr. Durant 
informs US' that he is among the 
missing.

MAIL ORDER CRAZE

Loyal to Britain
“  German Canadians loyal to 

Great Britain" is the subject of a 
communication in the Daily Star 
from the pen of ex-Mayor Daniel 
Kueehtel, of Hanover, with whose 
sentiments we are in perfect sym
pathy. stating the attitude of citi
zens of German descent in Canada. 
Mr. Kueehtel is a wealthy manufact
urer and' is a good representative 
of the German Canadian who has 
prospered in this country and has no 
desire to see a sy stem of conscrip
tion established in Canada aud a 
military caste setup such as exists in 
Germany. The Gorman Canadians 
in this district are among' 
onr best citizens and with a few ex 
ceptions. are loyal to the British

mother the additional Borrow of be
ing despised or suspected because of 
their Gesman name? Onr British 
Canadians and Centum Canadians 
fight together in the trenches, as 
they worn together in the factories 
and associate together in m ate of 
the churches iu patriotic work aud in 
social life. Every thoughtful loyal 
citizen will lie just and fair to every 
German-Cadadian, remembering that 
with such treatment will German- 
Canildians best be able to cbeorfnllT, 
earnestly and loyally coutinue to 
work haud in hand with every other 
loyal Canadian in the upbuilding of 
Canada as a prosperous, united and 
dejieudable part of the British Em
pire. While assuring you most

Canada’s Mourning Letter o f Condolence

BIRTHS
JfiSPPENKTAU,—In Wiarton. May 27 

to F. Hoppenatall and wife a 
, daughter.

The following is from a Vernon, 
B.C. paper—

It is worth while to stop and think 
riously what this sending of money 

to mail order concerns moans local- 
It means poorer schools poorer 

road, higher taxes, unemployment. 
To bay ohoaper never did and never 
wijj mean prosperity. c

“ There is involved in this thing of 
sending money to large cities for 
goods whfch can be purchased from 
the home inarchaut. the question of 
local prosperity. I t  is a poor policy 
to tear down the business stability 
of the home town in order to swell 
the prosperity o f the large city "

“ In the long run there can be no 
gain to anybody patronizing foreign 
business concerns, I f  local merchants 
cannot get sufficient business to pay 
theexpeeseof operation, it means 
that smaller stocks will be carried 
and t he range of selections will be 
restricted. It means that fewer clerks 
will be employed; it means that 
fewer houses will be built or reuted 
it means that the growth of tho local 
town or city will be retarded. This 
means that in the long run that 
amount of taxes which the rural dis
tricts will have to pay, will be in
creased or that the public highway 
and.other conveniences which make 
for better things, will be sacrificed.

“ This thing of sending out money 
in large volume which should be 
spent at home always strikes hack 
some way or other- The school 
teacher may send away for her gowns 
the boarding-house keeper away for 
his needs. Then comes the cry 
that revenues from local taxation 
because of decreased business is not 
adequate to meet expenses. Then 
school boards are confronted with 
the necessity of cutting salaries; 
patrons o f the boarding  ̂house be
come fewer; the sign' for rent’ ’ 
is seen conspicuously posted on 
buildings.

“ The whole question of local bet
terment is involved in this foolish 
mail order craze. If a community 
is foolish enough to spend its money 
abroad which should be spent at 
home then that community must 
satisfy itself with poorer schools, 
churches, roads, theatres, mean
looking towns, everybody in debt, 
mortgages fore-dosed and general 
business depression-

“ I f  the people would out out the 
mail order nonsense for six months 
there would lie local prosperity, 
wbioh would surprise everybody. 
When all the people learn that their 
own community is most worthy of 
consideration, when they learn the 
folly o f building up great cities at 
the expense of their own local town 
then they can be called rational, 
and not till then.”

Crown and are as strongly opposed phatioally that our German-Canad. 
to militarism and Kaiserism as are au citizens liere are loyal, 1 regret 
those of British origin. We know to have to admit thattheresre a few 
Mr. Knecbtel truly expresses tho probably three or four, who are fool- 
sentiments of loyal German-Cana- i*h enough to have and to express 
diang in the appended letter‘ Which disloyal thoughts. Such people do 
we reproduce in part. “ 1 am over much more harm to us German-Can- 
70 years o f age, and my father, when adians than to any others, as strang- 
8 very young man, oame from Ger- era. who chance to hear or hear of 
many and settled in Waterloo their disloyal utterances, are apt to 
County, Ontario, where I  was born, attribute similar feelings to all of us. 
I  came to Grev Co. fifty years ago I believe that the disloyalty of the 
without capital save a good .sound Very exceptional few to whom I 
body and a determination to succeed have referred is due not so much to 
if  economy- and industry could bring German newspapers as to mischiev- 
success. As with very many other ously written letters written by 
German-Canadians, my business, friends in the United States. Let 
success has been much greater than German-Canadians continue to be 
I  would have been at alt likely to loyal and let British Canadians con- 
have achieved had I started life in tinue to be as just and fair towards 
Germany under the same disudvant- their German-Canadian fellow cifei- 
age of lack of capital, and I ackuow-' Zens as they were wont to be before
ledge with gratitude the success 1 
have received as a Canadian citizen, 
and mv contentment under Britain's 
flag. I have never been ip Germany 
and I  have no connection with Ger
many in any way and have no desire 
that the flag of Germany shall ever

Composed by Ethel Boyle, Cape Chin, 
aged 8 years.

Bow your head, Fair Canada 
Bow your head 

For your sons. Fair Canada,
They are dead

Died for honour, not for shame. 
Every one inscribed his name, 

High upon the scroll o f fame!
Bow your head.Fair Canada 

Bow your Head.

Draw your veil, Fair Canada,
Draw your veil,

Scatter flowers, Fair Canada,
White and pale.

For the warriors.life is done.
Battle fought aud battle won,

Let in crimson their last run,
Draw your veil, Fair Canada 

Draw your veil.

Toll your bolls, FairCaimda 
Toil your bells;

In their tones, F’air Canada,
Sorrow wells.

And their notes are full o f pain.
As they Sob and sob again,

Think their grief can ever wane!
Toll your hells, Fair Canada,

Toll your bells,

Droop your flags, Fair Canada, 
Droop your flags;

At half-mast, Fair Canada,
Wtep your flags.

To the Flag your heroes die.
In its folds your heroes lie, 

Youder neath a foreign sky.
Droop your flags. Fair Canada, 

Droop your flags.

God is love, Fair Canada.
God is love,

Kneel and pray Fair Canada.
Look above.

the war and reasonably respect the Kllth8r bend a°tendar ear, 
natural feeling of pride wlueh Ger- - - - -
man-Canadians have towards the 
old Fatherland from which came 
their ancestors and from which came 
before the accursed days of German 
militarism, much that has benefltted'

In their grief this people bear, 
Comfort and dry every tear, 

God is love. Fair Canada 
God is love.

fly over Canadian; soil: fully realizing the world, and Canada will be none 
that such a thing would be a catas- tfaa worse in the years to come for 
trophe aud would largely curtail the j the presence of the German'Canadi- 
liberty, freedom and privelege ofev-jans. Who have helped them to build 
ery citizen of this Dominion. 11 up some of the roost successful and 
have no sympathy whatever with progressive industrial centres and 
such atrocities as. the sinking of the some of tho very best agricultural 
Luisitania, the use of poison by the districts in our Dominion. Britisn- 
German army, or the killing or
wounding o f innocent women and 
children in the name of war. It is 
not war, it is foul and inexcusable

NORTH KEPPEL

Mrs. Geo. Catcbpole, of Owen 
Sound, is visiting at her uncles Mr. 
J.E. Owens.

Mrs Owen is spending a week or 
so with friends in Owen So und.

Mr A. Ferguson, of Reward, was

Sent by the Amabel Council to 
Mis. Murray upon the death of her 
husband, for many years t'.erk o f 

j this township.
j To Mrs. B. H. Murrav and family, 

Allenford.
| O.it.
| Dear Friends;-^

In your great loss 
j thro the death o f your beloved 
I husband and father, the members of 
i the Council of Amabel, individuatly 
as well as collectively desire to 

I convey to you our sincere sympathy.
] We feel that your loss is in part onr 
j own as the deep interest and care 
I taken bv Mr. Murray in the affairs 
j of his Township. The past and 
| present generations have known of 
his devoted and untiring efforts for 

| the best interests in the municipality. 
I His clert mind, his elastic step, and 
j busy life continued with him regard- 
| less of advancing years. Never 
missing a meeting of the Council, at 

| it always, at it, thus the higher call 
! came to him while in the harness. 
| We are not unmindful of the heavy 
j loads he had to haul while in that 
j harness. His services for the Town- 
i ship as Assessor for the first twenty 
I years in its history and then as 
j Clerk for thirty years, covers a half 
! century of labor,-v attended with 
i pioneering inconveniences aud bard- 
| ships. But through it all with uu- 
| abated zeal and unselfish devotion 
he conducted the affairs of the 
Township' over business like and 

| satisfactory to all. Councils came 
j and Councils went, but the esteemed 
! and efficient Clerk labored on.

Appropriate indeed are the words 
! of the scripture “ Well done good 
; and faithful servant enter thou into 
j the joy of thy Lord” .

Signed on behalf o f the Council, 
Believe us to be, faithfully yours.

D. G. Craig, Reeve. 
Geo. C, Wain,Clerk.

Canadians and their Governments j in this vicinity this week, 
invited our fathers to this country.! Miss Ratnage, of Lake Charles, 
You will not treat us unfairly or j spent Saturday and Sumlayut North 
without just cause look ujxjii us with Keppel.

nurder. While ashamed of present1 suspicion I trust that you will Mr. and Mrs. T . Marshall and
German barbarities I  am not asham
ed of my German name or German 
descent, and you would not respect 
me if I  was. Like most other Can
adians of German desoent I  am de
scended, not from the militarymsd 
Germany of to-day, but from a Ger-

Card of Thanks

Mrs. Benson and family Clavering 
desire to thank their neighbors and 
friends tor the sympathy shown 
them during the illness and siooe 
the death oi the late Mr. Benson.

Gorman people of Canada I ask, 
even in this sad gloomy" and excit
able war times, and unquestionably 
wrong German acts, for which we 
German Canadians ale in no way- 
responsible, British justice and Brit
ish fair play. In Hanover Wo have 
a population o f about 3000. 80 per
cent of whom are of German de
scent, and there are few Ontario 
towns more loyal or more practioal 
in their loyaltv; and in expression 
and proofs of loyalty onr German- 
Canadians do not lag. To Han
over's generous Patriotic Fund. Ger- 
ntan-Cauadian Companies and in
dividuals were among the largest 
contributors, and numerically were 
in proportion to their total of popu
lation. Several of our German-Cah- 
adian citizens have sons at the front 
figbtiug to maintain theUnion Jack. 
A son of one of mv brothers is in 
General French's army; a father and 
son, German-Canadians named Seim 
from near Hanover, are now at the 
front fighting for Britain; a voung 
German-Canadian named Juckach, 
one of the second contingent is now 
on his way to tho front. A few days 
ago a commercial traveller visited a

pardon the length o f my letter, but I j famUy spent the 24th with Mrs 'Vest 
have no reason to believe that the at Kemble.
German-Canadians throughout Can
ada are less ioval than those of this 
particular locality, and it is a matter 
of no little importance for the Can
ada of to-day and the Canada of the

many of better days, o f higher idealy .future that our GermairCanadiau 
and of nobler pursuits; and for th* people shall receive fair play. I  ask

foQ them nothing more- 
I atri, yours truly 

D AN IEL KNECHTEL, 
Hanover, Out.

A Prisoner and Uninjured.

Last Saturday Mr Win. Hyde re
ceived a despatch from his son in 
Washington, who had secured the 
co operation of tho American Ambas
sador at Berlin, informing him that 
big son Eddie is a prisoner, is alive 
and uninjured. This was good news 
to his parents. It will beireinembered 
that Eddie was re|iorted “ Missing’ 
and now the mystery is solved.

5WRING CREEK

The 24th of May was loyally spent 
by the people- The majority of those 
residing in cr near the village had a 
picnic at the grove where a most 
enjoyable time was spent. Mr. and 
Mrs Shier* and family picniced with 
friends at Bruce's Cave, and Messrs. 
Cole's and Graham's family spent 
the day at Lake Mary all reporting 
a most happv time.

been in the habit of making sales, 
and, probably thinking thereby to 
increase his order liegan to talk to 
tho German-Canadian manager of 
store in a manner disloyal to and 
disparagingly of Britain. The Gar-1 . AT/ 
man-Canadian manager refused to J' 
buy, and further, told the traveller 
he would never buy a dollars worth 
of goods from him again. There has 
just come word to Mr. John Manto. 
a German-Canadian artisan of Han
over, word that bis son fighting in 
France of Belgium, side by aide with 
British-Canadisn soldiers, has been 
dangerously wounded in aotion.
Shall British Canadians add to the 
sorrow o f this brave tads father apd

MILLER LAKE

Messrs West herhead and Coclongh 
were over to Lions Head Tuesday.

Mr W. J. Holmes is still a very 
; sick man.

Mrs D. Martin and Mrs H. Esch 
made a business trip to Stokes Bay 
on Wednesday.

Mr F. Bruin. Linns Head, was a 
business visitor here Wednosday.

Patty Pettigrew and R. McMillan 
have been doing a big business in the 
Magnet Cream separator machines in 
our settlement.

An Inspector of post offices was in 
onr settlement on Thursday on his 
way to Dyers Bay and Tobermory.

Messrs Frank apd Dave Holmes 
w ere at Lions Head Friday. Dave 
bought a new buggie home with him 

| "nich he bought from E. Pettigrew,
! Agent Stewart passed through here 
mi Friday on his way home to Lions 

| Head.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hawke are 

visiting friends down south this 
week.

M i. John Boyle lost a very good 
j Imrse on Monday.
| Elgin Hohncs was over to Lions 
j Head on Saturday consulting Dr. 
i Hacking in ref. to his father's illness.
| Mr. M. Sadler went down to Fern- 
| dale on Saturday to attend the busi
ness meeting o f the Monnonite 
Quarterly Board, and also to take in 
the Sunday services there.

Mr, Allan Brough, of Ferndale, 
and Mr, George Brough, of Pike Bay, 
were visiting friends here on Sunday 

Mr. Archie Esch, of Stokes Bay, 
was here on a visit Sunday- 

Mr. George Vogt, of Adamsville, 
vailed on Mr. and Mrs. J Bo.vlo on 
hie way home on Monday.

D. Martin has been on the sick 
Chas. Gilbert and wife and son U,t for H fow da-vs tllis '” **■

Gordon Sundayed in Colpoys. Mr. J. Coclough has been very
A. T  Perry and wife with friends I rick for a few days this week, ho

of Wiarton visited in the Valley ''entreeted a bad cold while out to 
Sunday • I .Lions Head,

A ll the people are busy putting in — ........ -
their oom and potatoes. M a r k e t  P r im e

Robt- Gates and wife of Hepwortb m a r k e t  P r ic e s
visited John Pruders recently. „  “T “

Mrs 8 Baird and Mr* 8; Watson, ” utter P °nnd .................. ai «
Adamsville, were visitors in our "df*8 P61"doz ..................... •• .,17# _
borg Sunday. , Potatoes per bag,............. ...... 50o

B. Howe and E,‘Fraser did bush j Wheat per bus...................... .$1.35
ness in town Saturday. i ........ ....................................000

Mina Everett spent Saturday at ® *"® *.....................................» - « «o
Un. W.H. Barnes and Mrs. R, J. Lemekiee. ■ £ “ * ........................................ t l -M

and. Mrs. MoPhatter spent aday with , Russel Crawford spent Sunday at j 0**- P*f cw*.......................
Mrs. Anthony Both, last week. ‘ Coon Town" [ P *  *on........................ ,',$17.00

Wedding bells are ringing on 
this line just now.

Miss Mabie Lawrence has gone to 
Jerseyville for the summer months, 

Mr W.H, Barnes is building a 
cement wall for the Gibson boys.

Mr'Clarence Chittden, ot Owen 
Sound Sundayed on this lino. -

-  ------  , Mrs Jus. Gerrie, of Park Head,
Hanover shoe store, where he had and Mrs.' W.T. Barnes, of Heuworth

OAENDEN

Another auto scare at the corner 
Saturday, resulting in a broken 
harness.

Mr.and Mrs Ferguson visited the 
latters brother M r H y l a n d ,  of 
Wiarton. last Thursday.

Mr James Simms, of Mountain L. 
visited Mr and Mrs James Atkey 
last Friday.

Messrs D. A. and Win. Kent took 
a business trip to Owen Sound on 
Monday

Mrs George Spencer siient an after-! 
noon last week with her friend Mrs S 
Ferguson.

Robert McKinnon spent Snndayj 
with his parents.

Cheshire's barn raising on Wed-1 
nesday called forth all the men of 
the village and vicinity.

Mr and Mrs Jas. Atkey visited Mr i 
W. Simms Sunduy evening.

PURPLlTvALLEY

spent last Tuesday at W.H. Barnes, 
Mrs Peter Anderson, of Montana, 

spent a while with Mrs W.H, Barnes 
last Monday and Tuesday.

Mr Fred Tompkins lost u flue heifer

Mrs Barbour sr. is aponding a few 
weeks with friends on this line.

Quite a number from this line at
tended the sports at Mount Horeb 
last Monday.

Mr.B. McGiivary and Miss Flossie 
Bams* wasin Owen Sound last T Ues- 
day.



Grey and Bruce Counties
CUPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGE

W a lk e r to n
M in Merit* Uonnel’.y o! Pinkerton, 

fcideai daughter ot Senator J. J. Donnelly, 
aud a former etadent of the Walkerton 
Hi«h School, succeeded in capturing the 
Governor-General’* medal for literature 
at the recent examination* in LoretU 
Abbey, Toronto. She also secured e gold 
medal for the be*t written essay. Thi* 
double achievement, which is alike crtd- 
itable to herself and gmtiftinu to her 
fctotads, shows maked ability in the world 
Vrf letfteA.

Leslie Hnetber, too of Mr and Mr* 
J. B. Huetber, who has been attending 
Toronto University has been snccenful in 
pntieg Lis fourth year eliminations and 
last week bad the degree of B. A. conferred 
upon him at the Uolvetsitv. Let strived 
home on Saturday and will spend the 

. summer with bis parents here and in 
Southampton.

Mr Alpbouse Baril KLin, for twenty- 
two years junior J.id ire of Bruce Conntv, 
has been p»omo»ed to the position of 
senior dodge, succeeding the late Judge 
William Barrett. * The announcement of 
bis appointment w&» otiicinlly made 
known lest week, and the ro*ijy friends 
of tue Judge throughout the Cou 
now congratulating him on b»8 i»r©
The new jum r judge of the count 
A. M G»e*g, a well-known but' 
Almonte, Lanark County, hi d w 
now bavo charge of the Division Court 

„ circuit of Bruce, which f >r neatly a quarter 
of century Judg j  Klein has heen treveasing 
Mr Greig i« making preparations to move 
to Walkerton to take up his new duties,

Chief Ferguson laid informations on 
Tue«dty s gainst Mr P. Karges, • r«q*riet**r 
of the Bed 8 tir Theatre, or all >wing the 
picture machine in hia theatre to »*e run 
by au operator, who holds r.o license re
quired by the law*, and against Herb Hauck 
who has beo’f operating;,the machine for 
running it without having the nete«iary 
piece ot paper. The trial has been set 
for Saturday, hut the ca<?« will pr« baMy 
be seit'ed out of court. The minimum 
fine in either cue ie 42U.no

In stating last that thv u.ost
premine itcirlzm  of Formosa w»--eport- 
ed to be talking pro <>erman, tbeTeea- 
water N «w;h would *eem to have got in 
wrong, for maoy of h s parishioners con
sidering that Rev. bather Geli 
mo*t prominent citlzeu

Owen Sound

Mr. June, McUraobUn, er.. on Wedne.
day raoeived a cablegram from bis son, 
C a^G eo . D. McLauchlao, of the Twent-
iethrbettaiion, C, E. F., saying that be 
had landed from the Megantic at Ply
mouth, England, and that all the boy8 
had made the trip in good shape. The 
Twentieth was the last battalion of the 
second contingent, so-called, to leave for 
the other side of the Atlantic. It is prob. 
able that they will see the firing line before 
very long for the reason that the heavy 
losses of the Canadians at the front have 
made it necessary to send many more 
men over at an early data. Also the 
advantage of a thorough training all 
winter and will be in perfect shape to take 
the field at short

A well koown Owen Sound boy, Mr. 
Clarence Little, son of Councillor and Mrs. 
B.D. Little of this town, is at present in 
training in Jalchenet’s army in England. 
Mr. Little, wjmhas been connected with

Toronto Financial House for several 
years, was im$be Old Country when the 
war broke outV He enlisted some time 
ago, and expects to go to the front in 
Faance in a short time.

At the Council meeting on Tuesday 
evening the town fathers decido4 to intro
duce a by-law at the next meeting, grant
ing $20 a year to the dependents of soldiers 
who have gone to the fronj^ in. order to 
provide them with light, r and gas. 
Under a previous arraugoinent by which 
they received these services free, it 
found that some were setting a great deal 
more than other-* and it was felt all should 
bo treated alike. *

tK-luded that lys was the head aimed at, 
and the reverend gentieman while in 
Walkerton on Tuesday, consulted a lawyer 
with a view to taking proceedings against 
the pap^r. Nothin.' that Father Gebl 
h is ew.*r said., we understand, since the 
war broke out, could be construed as pro- 
Gericnn talk eti-l '.pies* the News can 
show that it  thought somebody * 1*6 was 
more prominent in Forinua than Father 
Gehl, It will have a lot of explaining to

A FINE COMPLEXION
May Be Had Through the Rich, 

Red Blood Dr. Williams' 
Pink" Pills Make.

A girls complexion is something * 1 
1 huu a matter to concern her vanity. It 
i** an indication of the strte of her health 
Bailor in a growing girl means a thinniug 
of the blood. Parents should be watch, 
lul of their daughters complexions and 
should see t<> it 1 hat these danger signs 
are corrected. When a girl in her teens 
become* pale and sallow, U *be shows 

that burg hnclinatiou to tire easily, is listless aud
inattentive to her work or smoies, 
used* Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, a tonic 
which directly and specifically correct the 
condition iroiu which she is suffering, 
chemical analysis of the blood of such 
gtil would ehow it to be deficient in just 
the element* of Dr. Williams' Ping Pill 
can supply, and wb eh restore biightm 
to the eye and color to the cheeks. Miss 
Delina Arsenault, Trbftinville, P .E .I. is 
one of the thousand* of anaemic girls res
tored io  health by the use of Di. Williams 
Pii.k Pills, She say»;*‘ I was attacked 

. I with anaemia, and wan in such a miser- 
Justice Meredith, of Toronto, ou Tuesday; „ . . .  . , , . .k . „  J ! i.ble condition that I had to consult a
last, but of the two ca™* Ark.il v«. Ar- ,, knJ W1, ond„  ,,i8 „ „  MvCI8l 
kell w «  settled before the court opened. ; I „r„w
fbe  reninmint; .c fo e  Rjrdall v,. H*dell |, h|UM, *  h.d d. *  circle.

High Court was held here before Mr j

a suit brought by Henry Rydall, of AP 
be marie, against his nephew. Win. Ry- 
dall, of the same township for the recov, 
ery of a farm and some chattels, was am. 
icably settled between the parties by the 
nephew retaining possession of t he land 
until next October and thou giving it up 
to his uncle.

Mr Tbos. Fellow, out* of Wnlkerton’s 
most highly respected citizen*, passed 
i.way in the early hour* of Wednesday 
morn ng after a lengthy illness at the age 
of seventy-nine years. It will be rememb
ered 1 hat (he deceased underwent -an 
operation some time ago, the,shock of 
which was apparently great for. him for 
he never recovered for some time. He 
was improving, however, when be s ilfered 
au attack of poeumonia which proved i&tai 
aud gradually sank. The deceased was 
one of Walker ton’s pioneer- citizens and 
for many tears couductad a tanning bus!.

around (he eye*. 1 could haidly sleep at 
night, but tossed restlessly and got op in 
the morning with black anticipation ot 
(he day’s miseries before me. 1 was al
ways bothered with headaches aud pains 
in (he buck aud limbs, My appetite was 
poor and 1 frequently vomited what I did 
eat. My friends feared that I would not 
recovet. I  had often seen Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills advertised and finally decided 
to try them, I used altogether nine boxes 
aud they made me as well as ever 1 was 
in ray life. A ll the pains and aches dis
appear I; ray appetite returned. I could 
sleep soundly at night, and the color re
turned to my cheeks. 1 also gained seven
teen pounds in weight. I am now always 
well, and for this happy condition 1 have 
to thauk Dr. William-*’ Pink Pills.”

You can get these PlIJs from any med
icine dealers or seut hv mail at 50 cents 

boxes for $2.50 from The 
MeuiciueCo., B rock vj lie,

Out.

tut of late years has lived retired. .
Being a man of sterling character, he bad j *Jr’ "  * 81 
a  wide circle ot friend-4 who held him in 
the highest esteem and tespect, and bis 
desmise is deeply regretted by all who 
know him. Hews* a prominent member
of tb« losal Lodge of Odd Fel'ow** of w h i c h _  
society he « u  > member for over forty I bw.ol.l his propony at Forwsid

Southampton
Mr Joseph StricKiand, fdrmerey of

__— . a member i e . ------ .
years. Besides hi* wife with whom be I » “ *••  * “ d « ov« d hU» Moose Jaw
celebrated his gulden wedding a horn two|yaak-
years ago, he is survived by three ►ons.j Mr and Mrs .7. B. Clark, spent over the 
Tboma* 01 A km da. Gal.. Ch «r *** ot Dc- holiday with the latter’s parents at Luck- 
tmit, » nd Wibiam * f Manta «<»»*«, ( ’• !., now.
and on* daugh er, '  r- Kuril*- of «  i*j ipe« • Mis* II. McAulay and her friend Mlse 

- The run »'ti* **ill be to L**» do 1 or rfhouldice, were home from Sbouldice for
 ̂burial 00 Friday. Tti ■ -eiv ce-th* i»* w iil. the holiday, 
be c-ndmud hv the <Hd F# lh Mr J ilm Eaton and family motored to 

London for the holiday.

Mr T. C. Powell dressed two very tine 
heifers for hi-* hatcher shop this week.

Chesley
On May *24th 1865, our much esteemed 

townsmen, Mr Win. CasseD official weigh- 
ia*ter, led to the alter a blushing bride. 

Their onion was bleseed by foot children, 
two of whom are living, namely, Dr. W, 
G. Cassels of Edmonton. Alta, and Mrs 
(DO Fortune of Aytoa. Mr .and Mrs. 
Oassels were pioneer settler** in Elderslie 
and when they retired from fsrro'ng life, 
they moved to Chesley. TU*tb are blessed 
with good health and it is to be hoped the 
good Lord will spare them to celebrate 
their diamond jubilee. As John Imrie Uie 
Canadian poet would express it.

Chesley Retail Merchant*’ Association 
as a black list. I t  certainly cau’t be 

termed tbe f̂aonor root. We were shown 
the list of deadbeat* on Tuesday and 
learned that the black Haters are being 
sued jointly for accounts they never in- 
teud paying if they could legally get out 
of them. There are some on/that list 
whom we think are trying to be honest 

and they should see that their debts 
qnared awsy and their names remov

ed from the dishonor roll. Thore are also 
veteran deadbeats on that roll and it 
would puzzle a committee to decide which 
of them should be placed at the head of 
the list.

Borne hysterical Toronto papers h< 
suggested that Berlin, Hanover, and other 
places with German names he changed. 
This silly idea must have emsnted with 
Atdermsn McBride of Toronto. Asfar as 
Hanover it concerned we feel like coming 
to the rescue ot Brer Mitchell who is do
ing bis bit lu keeping Hanover to ibe front 
a-* a loyal community. Two Wilsons and 
Captain Mnggrove from Hano1 
beenwouuded and Herman Monto,another 
soldior from Hanove*-, recently died of 
wound* received in action, and i 
German descent too. There are a lot of 
►illy fire-eaten, in Toronto. Hanoi 
must not be changed.

Tara
(The Leader)

The Bruce Deanery Meeting was held 
in Christ Cbiirch, Tara on Tuesday and 
Weduevd&y of this week and there w 
pood attend&noa of Ministers and lay 
delegates. The opening service was held 
on Tuesday evening wb**n K-v. Win. 
H«nder*on, of Hmov. r. was the p-oseber. 
Wednesday mor-ring wa* taken up with 
general ku*i< es and an addres« by the 
Rev. C .h. Masters B.I). of Wiartou aud 
in tbe afternoon the Missionary Move 
went was nifcuesed and the subject was 
t ‘ken by Mr David Hose Toronto. Lay 
Becretaiy of the Laymeps Missionary 
Movement On Wednesday evening Hev- 
C: H. Sboitt M.A a misrionsry from 
Japm and Mr. Hose addressed the m et- 
ing. All the efidiet-srs were interesting 
and educative. Rev. It. Peidne, Hiiml 
Dean presided over the meetings and the 
following clergy roil comprising the Brace 
Rural Deanery took part in the meetings 
Hev. T.B, Holland, Her vie, Hev. J.L. 
Uomer Cargill; Hev- Wni. Wallace Cbes 
ley Hev. Wra, Henderson Hanover; Hev. 
Johnson Tara; Hev, G.J. Ab*y Kintjtd- 
ine: Rev. K.W. James Lions Head; JWv. 
A.W. Kicheid.-oo, Lueknow, Kev. L.W, 
Dfebl, Paisley; rtev. T.H. Idos, Ripley; 
Kev T.J. Hamilton. Southampton; Kev. 
it, Perdue, Walkerton; Rev. C.K. M»st- 

Wiartoo.

- Allenlord
(Tbe Leader)

The Miseioo Band of the. MethodUt j 
church held a very suecesefoP'Rhbber \ 
Social” on M ednesdsy evening. Tbe prog- i 
ramme wax good, showing great care and , 
forethought on the pert of the Betd. ; 
The eudieoee filled the baa^mant ot tb e (L  
church. There were refre*hu.enU. T be .fi 
proceeds will not be known till the robb- | 
ers are sold. Over $300 cash was reoeived . 
The proceeds are for missions.

A  number from here attended the j 
Liberal Convention in Tara on Wedoes 
day. ,

Jas. Kirkland aod wife went to Tar* | 
00 Wednesday.

R J, Cook of Tilbory brother of Mr*. f 
Jewltt visited at the parsonage over 
Victoria D»y.

It is rnmored that. Rev. Caldwell, 
former pastor here is getting a cell to
Southampton.

Clarence Wilson, of London, was home ] 
over the holidays.

Miss Edna Hnnt is spending from Sat* j 
nrday *UI Tuesday home m

Hev. Mr Jewi«t and Katie took Mr. 
Cook out to see tbe summer resort at j 
Bauble Peacn on Monday.

A fine dsy end the programme of sports 
brought large crowds on Monday. Every- | 
thing passed off nicely t he promoters re-

living a nice sum.
Kev. Jewtlt aod W. A. Scarrow atteod- 

ed the District Meeting in Tara on Tues
day.

OUR, ACID STOMACHS, 
s GASES OR INDIGESTION

Ejich “ Pape’s Dlapepsin”  digests 3600 
grain* food, ending all stomach : 

misery in five minute*.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepsin !s noted for its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides It 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’u Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
f.ve minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world. 9

For Protection _________
aga in st th e  seriou s s ickness So Th*jr w e » M  m o  pooc<u »Ut,  tod u w  
u k e ly  to  fo llo w  an  a ilm en t o t  th e  pound. «k «n  <1 rowed, »  high .undord.
d o g a t iv e  o rg a n s ,— biloosoeas I J i« ,0C0« d  thaw onlmol. from Mr John 
o r  in ac tiv e  b o w r ii,  y o u e s n  r e iy  Cooitor, port El*.#, 
o n ^ th e  best k now n  co r rec tiv e  | Mr ot̂  H Hootlwr. osd UmU, 

• motored op .rota A,too oad .pool o n  
thobolidey ot the homo of Mr. Hootbor'. 

, mother, Mrs UUbort.
Mr Eorl Mottos, of Owen Sound, woo 

j la town over (So bolide,.
MLm  Anne MeUrotot, ot Blawood, 

■Soot (So SoUdnyo In So, Somo tn town.

on the best known corrective j

OS. .Umn fa , M t m tUkkm b + i+ M )  1

Kincardine
The Hunter Bridge A Boiler Co. h» 

received an order for 25000 shells at*$6.00 
a shell. They are of the 4.7 variety and 
are expected to be finished in October. 
Tbe Hunter Co. will put night and day 
shifts to work on the order just as so* 
possible. Tbe shell Committee reserve 
tbe right to, cancel any portion of the 
order uncompleted ou October 1st. It is 
not thought that much new machinery 
will have lo be installed.

The work comes in at q^good tim 
there has beeu a heavy fniiluK off in tbe 
bridge and boiler business and the t-hops 
would practically have to close in con
sequence.

It will be good news to the workmen 
ol the Hunter Bridge and Boiler Co. to 
learn that the firm has secured a large 
order from the government amounting to 
$150,CO0 for the manufacture of shells 
When Mr. Wm. Hunter was interviewed 
about it he stated that it was i-o and that 
Col. Clark, M P. aud hiimelf bad been 
after the contract for wine time, He i< 

waiting tor full particulars and will 
then begin to posh the contract for all its 
wort|. The ioeal plant has kept running 
for the present but bridge work Is now 
very quiet and tbit will give new indust
rial life to the last! to lion.

Pugilistic
It you'd win the admiration 
Of au intellectual nation,

Don’texeityonr** If in science, an or law 
Start somebody’* I p n-s * •riling*
And set the wo* Id n felling 

Of tbe wallop that you landed on bis jaw.

No Loss
Mr*. Rosenbaum-Ob, Jacob, little 

Ikey has swallowed n dime,
Rosenbaum—Send him to bed midout 
8 supper. D*t will make it about efen.

A  Full View
Blit—l wonder why they have tbote 

big mirrors in saloons?
D ix~To enable the mein to get a full 

view of himself, I>oppoee.

One Mark Twain Told on Choate.
When Mr. Jog. H. Choate was appoint

ed Ambassador to England, Mark Twain 
?d a volume about him which England 
threatened with until Mr. Choate ’In 

dire alarm begged tbe publishers to re
frain. A few samples of the jokes may 
explain Mr. Choate’s anxiety to keep the 
reading public of England away from the 
brilliant production of Mr Clements. How 
is this one for instance;

Mr. Choate went- in'o a restaurant aod 
asked what tree had for dinner. 

“ Everything”  roared tbe waiter.
‘ ♦Bring it in” was Mr Cbooe’s reply. j 
•One order of haSb!” yeUed the waiter 

and Mr. Choate fainted.

Two Way*
H o k u - W h ir l ,  hoonohoti tutor loti

o n ! Dow ho juBft ot oo a elu io w t

»!W K a
H t * W

« t t s s a n a f  M r s
water the garden and new it It poariag

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue ie coated* 
cleanse little bowels with “ Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“ California Syrup o f Figs,” because In 
a few hours all the clogged up waste, 
aour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t ho coaxed to 
take this harmleag “ fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers koep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup o f Figs,” which 
contains directions for babies, children 
o f all ages and for nrown-upf»

& v w r ^ \ \ \ x v q
W ith  the hot weather cop in g  we have the Kight \

\ thing for you in N9w Perfection ;

C O A L  O IL  R A N G E S
i ,  a, 3 and 4 burners, complete with ovens. I f  you S 
need a cooking stove or range call and see our line !

I of Garney Oxfords.-

W IR E  F E N C E .— Get our quotations on quantities \ 
of the R ight kind, Bratnwell Hoxie, fu ll No. 9 . We \ 
also have a fu ll line of Poultry wire.

Try an 0 -Cedar Mop for cleaning woodwork 

W e carry a fu ll line of Screen Doors and Windows 

Motor and Hand Washing Machines 

FISHING TACKLE

Q U A L IT Y  R IG H T  P R IC E S  R IG H T

A D n q t o  A L a v & v o m  |
m m m m m

X o V v c e  \ o  

T k V v T v q u e w t e

W e expect tlfis week to send a statement to all 
subscribers in arrears. I f  there are any errors we will 
gladly correct. W e would ask all receiving the notice 
to kindly respond as it is year in which anyone con
ducting a business needs cash Everyone is up again-t 
it this year, and newspapers are no exceptions. We 
hope, therefore, for a prompt remittance.

W e have, however, a word to say to those living 
beyotid Grey and Bruce Counties—In different parts of 
Ontario and in the West, Th e  time has comeWhen it
is impossible to send the local paper unless it is paid 
for in advance. Know ing a number who have gone 
W e3t, and knowing their intentions are good, we have 
sent the Echo, and they have failed 10 remit. This is 
hardly the square deal. However, if the fault is ours 
we intend to rectify it. so beginning November 1st 
will not send the Echo to anyone beyond Ik ii£ .e jjpP  
G rey Counties until it has. been paid for. This is 
ample notice, and in the meantime we hope that those 
we have furnished with the home news w ill appreciate 
our position. W e have hundreds of dollars scattered 
•over the couutry, and we need the money. Please 
remit.

T h e  C a n a d ia n  E c h o  .

Morrisons
THE LEADING FLORIST, OWEN SOUND

W e have for sale large quantities of Spring Deci
ding and plant stock such as Asters. Pansies, Stocks, 

j Verbenas, Phlox, Daisies, and many other kinds in 
j boxes of 12 plants each ioc  per box, 2 for 2;’>c. -

Also Tomatoes U c , Celery Plants, Cabbage, Cauii- 
I flowers, Melons and Cucumbers.

, Geraniums at 50c, Sl.oo and $1 50 per doz. A ll j 
■ 1 inds of trailers for window boxes at 6 for 2 sc and 5 

plants such as Fuchias, Ricines, Gannas, Dahlias, j 
) Dracenas, Colens -Salvia &c. Beautiful Hanging Bas- 
j kets ready for immediate shipment at $1 00 each,

J W e are head quartets for all kinds of cut flowers i 
I such as Carnations, Sweet Peas, Roses, .Snapdragon &c.

I Floral Offerings and W edding Boquets made up 1 
on short notice Send your order early and they will 

j receive prompt attention.

I ^  ROYSTON PARK CONSERVATORIES

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings! Etc. ^

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

]

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CQ„u„«
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO



THE CANADIAN ECHu.
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t a k e s  o f f  d a e e e s f f , I HEWS T o n e s  OF WEEK
h a t r  s t o p s  m i n r o  , w  w "  u  n t L ' '

Save your Hair! oat a 25 cant bottia' Important Events Which Have 
0f D« ^ a rlu c M ^ n̂ r A ' "  , Occurred During the Week,

This, brittle, colorlaas sad aerassy

tla mate evidence ot a neglected 
; of daadruff—that awful scarf, 
ere Is nothing so destructive to 
sir as dandruff. It robe thaahalr 
o f Its lustra. Its strength aad Its very 

Ufe: eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching o f tbe scalp, which 
I f  not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A  little Dauderine 
tonight— now—any time—will surely 
save vnur hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton’s 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
sureW can have beautiful hair and lota 
of :: If VH  will lust try a little Dan- 

‘ dcrlne. Save your hair! Try itl

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS;'™.,;"
guiatf !>J? I'M Cor Women. $f> a box or thivo for 
lio sola at all Drug Store*, or mailed to any 
address on receipt o! price. Th«  Scobkli. Dico 
Co.. St Cattwrlnes. Ontario.
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN. f K

The Busy W orid's Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive -Shape for 
tbe Headers o f Our Paper— A 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment, 

TVKSDAY.
Hon. O. R. Culdwell, former Minis

ter o f education in the Roblin Cab
inet, baa formally resigned the Bran
don seat.

Mr. Robt. E Preston. Registrar o f 
Deeds and Local Master o f Titles for 
the District o f Kenora, died suddenly 
yesterday.

Germany and Austria-Hungary 
have formally notified tbe Swiss 
Government thst they w ill respect 
Swiss neutrality.

Tbe value of Austrian and German 
ships now in Italian ports which have 
become prises or war. is estimated at 
more than 100.000.000 franca (82C,- 
000.0001.

Private advices received in Ottawa 
announce the rafe arrival in Eng
land o f Gen. S B. Steele, comman
dant b r-tte  ee.ionc Canadian contln- 

t. V *  staff, and the

C b «

O r i g i n a l

Genuine

t t l i n a r d s ’

C in im e n t .

here that Baron.Burian, tbe Austrian 
Foreign Minister, bas resigned, and 
bas been succeeded by Count Tisza, 
are generally accepted as true and 
have causei wide, comment

Captain the Hon. John Neville 
Blgge of tbe K ing’s Royal Rifles, on
ly son o f Lor.i Stamford bam. private 
secretary to tbe King, was killed near 
Festubert on tae nigbt o f May 15-16. 
He was tv/enty-eig|f«yean» old.

Six Armenians Who have been 
drilling in tbe St. Catharines Armor
ies for tbe past several months, have 
lert to join contingents o f Armenians 
from other points in Canada and pro
ceed to N? v York at tbe expense of 
tbe Armenian Association, to bgbt 
against tbe Tu^kst-

WEDNESDAY.
Ten Austrians were arrested at 

Smith's Falls yesterday, suspected of 
a plot to blow up tbe C.N.R. bridge.

Mayors and Councillors ot many 
Canadian municipalities gathered in 
Ottawa yesterday to discuss the un
employment problem.

F ifty  persons were drowned yes
terday when tbe Chilean steamer 
Maximiano Errazuris struck a reef 
and sank off Santiago.

The British casualty lists just pub-
___________________ . lisbed are again heavy. They in-

f t iA i i i r e  T u r  n . t f -----  | elude 91 officers and nearly 2,000
MAPLES ON THE BAY imen of both services.

. . . .  r>- . * I General Sam Hughes stated last
Lak< llutqn  lie ad i.  Finest hsli* night that t v » Government would 

niJi and Imtlimif. F irst class board. 'look after tbe transportation of ltal- 
Beautifu I scenery. Temperance H ouse ! lan reservists in Canada as soon as 
Open Muv 15. Fill' Hites apply —  ! tbV  have received word from Rome 

\r m  « « «  11 Jack, the eleven-year-old son of
.MissM. bear man, | Charles Flnkbeiner, of Seafortb, was

Red Bay, almost instantly killed yesterday af- 
Muy 11) 3 w. O u t.' ternoon, when he lost bis balance
-rrasr........... . ......... ......................  while bird-nesting.

The fourth annual conference of 
the Provincial Association of Medi
cal Officers o f Health opened at the 

, Armories in Peterboro yesterday, 
with an attendance of 125.

The Hamilton City Council decld- 
THE ed last night to name tbe park pro

perty on Sherman avenue Lange- 
, marck Park, in honor of the Cana
dians who made si 
stand there.

Harry C. Hewson, a son of Judge 
Charles E. Hewson, o f Gore Bay, 
Ont., was killed yesterday morning 
by falling under the wheels o f tbe 
Ottawa-Torontd C.P.R. train at Lo
cust Hill.

The Austrian steamer Cosullcb 
tried to escape from tbe port of 
Venice, but was discovered by an 
Italian torpedo boat, which threaten
ed to sink her if she did not return. 
The captain o f the steamer was ar- 

j  rested when he put back.
THURSDAY.

- 1 Upwards of $29,000 was realized 
| at an auction sale o f Holstein cattle 

m * at “ Avondale Farm,”  Brockville, yes- 
i terday.
I The death occurred suddenly yes
terday of Alex. Finkle, who for over 
28 years was county judge of Ox
ford, retiring last October. He was 
74 years o f age.

The manufacture of toiuot, one of 
the most powerful of modern explo
sives, has been begun for the first 
time in Canada at the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Works at Sydney, N.S.

The London (E ng .) police author
ities are taking precautions to pro
tect their officers and men from the 
effects o f poisonous bombs should 
London be raided by an enemy air 
craft.

One o f the oldest residents of 
Peterboro, In the person o f Peter

tnr* o f the Toronto branch is $800.- 
000 a year.

Bennett BritUn, o f Plainfield, N.J., 
a  cigar dealer, w ill celebrate his 
102nd birthday next month by retir
ing frojn basinets.

The drowning o f five persons in 
Nebraska was reported at the result 
of, Thursday's heavy rains. She 
Inches o f rain had fallen in the 
twenty-four hoars previous.

John Bright, Fedbral Live Stock 
Commissioner, w ill take control o f 
the live stock improvement associa
tion organised in New Ontario by 
the Provincial Government.]

The first Canadian ship 4o fa ll a 
victim to a German submarine is the 
Black Diamond liner Morweana, 
which was sunk some time yesterday 
not far away from Cardiff, Wales, 

Mrs. Arthur H. Noyes, o f Cran
ston. R.I., was shocked to death 1b 
her borne, when she picked up a tele
phone transmitter with one hand, 
while bolding the handle o f an elec
trically operated vacuum In the 
other.

The Parks Department and the 
Canadian National Exhibition, o f To
ronto, have presented the militia 
authorities at Ottawa with a bill of 
$20,#00 for the damage done to the 
exhibition grounds, owing to the oc
cupation of them by the overseas 
troops.

SATURDAY.
gent, tya staff, »nd the troops which Decatur, 111., has a house between 
went with* Mm. the floors of which bees have for

Reports which have been received

C a n a d i a n
p a c i f i c

Conveniently reaching

Point-au-Baril 
French and Pickerel Rivers 

Severn River 
Muskoka Lakes 
Rideau Lakes 

Lake Ontario Resorts

GRAND TRUNK system

Attractive Trips
To Muskoka Lakes, Lake 

of Bays,Georgian. Bay,French 
liiver, Maganetawan River,
A lgonquin Park, Kawartha 
Lakes, Tetnagarai, etc.

Round trip tourist tickets 
now on sale from certain sta
tions in Ontario at very low _
fa r e s  w ith  l ib e r a 1 stOD o v e r s  ! Glover, aged 89, passed away yes- ta r e s ,  u iu i  i iD tr a .  s io p  o ve rt ,. | u>rday Decea, ed wa8 boru in Scot-

MUSK0KA EXPRESS | land and came to ibis country 83 
i years ago.

Leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily, except Alfred  Schrleber, a German, agent 
Sunday for Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, j f or the American Adding Machine 
Algonquin I’.irk and North Bay. Con-, company, with offices in Toronto, 
nectioD* are made at Muskoka Wharf for was c rested  and interned yesterday
Muskoka, Lakes, and at Huntsville for 
points on Lake of Bavs. Parlor-Library- 
BBullet <
Libra **y „  jjjSP_______ I  I
North Hay. Full particulars and tickets 
oh application to agents*
3. E. Suthorby, Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.
G. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 83.

You can begin any day at the 

y / V O / tr/ / £ M S ? jM

WKW HOUND
Individual instruction 

'ur own three storey building 
and 34 successful years 

o f experience
Expert Instructors produce the 

very best results 
Catalog free

G. A . Fleming, F.C .A. Principal
D. G. Fleming, Secretary

wrested and Interned yeaterday 
afternoon as a suspicious character 
and for seditious utterances.

In connection with tbe making of 
munitions in Canada, 60,000 tons of 
lead have been turned out at the 
smelter at Trail, B.C. Plans lo r the 
erection o f a copper refinery in Can
ada are progressing favorably.

Itear-Admiral Charlea E. Ktngs- 
lnlll, commander ot the Canadian 
Marine Service, yesterday Interview
ed 15 candidates for the Royal Naval 
A ir Service at Mr. J. A. D. McCurdy's 
Curtiss’ plant on Strachan avenue, 
Toronto. .

FR ID AY .
Germany baa called all her un

trained landsturm over 35 into ac
tive service, according to Berlin ad
vices.

Premier Scott in the Saskatche
wan Legislature gave notice that he 
wduld introduce a bill far "regula
tion o f the liquor traffic."

Miss Edna Engle, 17, of Kenoehg, 
WIs., was scared to 4 »a tb  A

many years stored honey.
John Siater. employed by the Erie 

Coal Company, was Instantly killed 
at Erie, Saturday, while unloading 
piles from a railway car.

A ll the Scandinavian countries. 
Denmark, Swftden and Norway, have 
proclaimed their neutrality In the 
war between Italy and Austria.

Two hundred Glasgow shops were 
closed yesterday for the reason that 
the shortage of cattle has resulted In 
almost prohibitive prices for beef.

Two New York boys, who were 
raiding a grocery store because they 
were starved, tied to an icebox when 
a policeman approached. Both sur
rendered shortly afterward almost 
frozen.

The Upper House o f the New
foundland Legislature last night 
unanimously passed a Measure pro
viding for a plebiscite on prohibi
tion. Tbe election w ill be held early 
In November.

A  real German baron has Just 
been Interned at Fort Henry. K ing
ston. He is Baron Von Polens, 
owner of a mine at Timmins. On
tario, and formerly a captain In the 
Saxony cavalry regiment.

FIGHTING FOR PEREMYSL

Mocker sen la Making Desperate K f 
to  Recover Fortress.

IN. May 31— Around U » 
fortress o t Peremysi UU 

mighty battle la still raging. Th< 
Austro-Oerman armies are making 

,a supreme effort to cot off tht 
stronghold and free theee armies toi 
operations against Italy and the al 
Ilea In the west.

Although great human sacrifice! 
are being made, tnelr progress lat
terly has been extremely alow, af 
the Rneelens have had time to bring 
jp large reinforcements ot both men 
and heavy artlllary.

North ot the fortreea the Russian, 
appear to be more than bolding tbeh 
own, but to the soutbeaet the Aua- 
trlans end Germans claim to tavc

U.S. PROTESTS IGNORED * SEVERAL TOWNS TAKEN
Germany Intisto on Right to Des-! Italy Pressing Invasion o f Tren- 

troy Lusitania. I tlno on Both Fronts.

Reply to V . 8 . Note Disappoints Of- ! Austria Is Believed to Be Unable to
flctal Circles at Washington and 
Brings About Grave State o f At- 
fairs Between Germany and tbe 
Republic —  Von JTagow Argues 
That Outrage Wae Necessary.

BERLIN. May 31— Tba German 
note to tbe United State* Govern
ment In answer to the pretest 
against tbe etnktng o f the Lusitania 
by a German submarine aad the at
tacks by submarine* and aeroplane* 
on American steamers was handed

mtde further headway, and now to  Ambassador Gerard yesterday, 
command with their artillery the. The gist o f the German defence In 
railway between Peremysi and Qro- regard to the sinking * t  the Lusl- 
dek, which runs lust south o f tbr t»ula Is contained In the following 
main Hue between Peremysi and j paragraphs o f the note- 
Lemberg. From the latter town the I "The Lusitania, too, according to
Russians draw a large portion of! information received here, had esn- 
their reinforcements and supplies. | non aboard, which were mounted

Since May 20, Austro-Oerman 
armies, hundreds o f thousands o f in
fantry supported by many guns ot 
al! calibre, have been fighting on the 
River San on a front o f 16 miles. 
The German general is trying a great 
flanking movement which has cost 
a huge number of lives with 
terlal gain o f territory.

and concealed below decks.'
“ Finally, the Imperial Government 

must point out particularly that tbe 
Lusitania on its last trip, as on ear
lier occasions, carried Canadian 
troops and war material, including 

, no less than 5,400 cases o f ammuni- 
i tion, intended for the destruction of 
the brave German soldiers who are

That Gen. Mackensen's manoeuvre fulfilling their duty with self-sacri-
is still incomplete, although some of 
his infantry have lost three-quarters 
o f their effectives, is the claim of the 
Russian headquarters.

The battle is considered o f “ ex
traordinary intensity”  and far fro^i 
completed.

MORE VESSELS SUNK.

Torpedo Was Blucharged After Ves
sel Was Told to Proceed. 

FALMOUTH, May 31.— T ie  mw 
British steamer Spennymoor has 
been sunk by a German submarine 
off start Point.

The captain and five men o f the 
crew o f the steamer were drowned 
by the capsizing of a boat, while it 
was being launched, and the engin
eer was badly injured by the burst
ing of a shell in tbe engine room.

Twenty-three survivors o f the dis
aster have landed here.

A despatch from Stavanger, Nor
way, says survivors o f the crew of 
tKe Swedish barque, M; Roosvall, 
were landed Saturday by a Dutch

. . . . . .  . ___  fishing vessel. The men report that
Up to the present this year the j while pff Malmoe a German sub-
ilorin TW>nartmf*nl nf Afrrlr*nIltiro 1 merino otnimoil thuOntario Department o f Agricultui 

has received Federal grants totalling 
$266,013.64. Of this amount $144,- 
000 has been expended on district 
representatives and $94,000 on capi
tal expenditure and salaries and 
maintenance.

MONDAY.
The German Reichstag bas ad

journed until Aug. 1.
The Spanish Government has of

ficially declared the neutrality of 
Spain in the war between Austria- 
Hungary and Italy.

Four large barns of the Muncey 
(Ont.) Institute, a school and f&rin 
for Indian Reserve boys, were burn
ed to the ground yesterday.

Theophile Braga, who was pro
visional president) of Portugal fo l
lowing the revolution which resulted 
in the abdication of King Manuel, 
baa been elected president of the re
public.

The w ill o f Alfred G. Vanderbilt, 
the American multi-millionaire who 
lost his life  in tbe .destruction of the 
Lusitania, was filed for probate yea
terday. The fortune amounts to 
$30,000,00*0. *

A cable to Major-General Hughes 
states that Col. Carrick, M.P., one 
of the Canadian official eye-witnesses 
at the front, has been offered a com
mission on the staff o f General 
French, the British commander-in- 
cbtef.

The Milan Secole reports the dis
covery o f a telegraphic apparatus 
under the high artar in the Caparet- 
to Parish Church, communicating 
with the enemy. Tne curate, whose 
suspicious conduct led to the discov
ery, is to be courl-martialied.

A cable received at Montreal an
nounces the safe arrival at Ports
mouth, England, of the Saxonla, 
with the 22nd French-Canadian Bat
talion, the 25th Nova Scotia Batta
lion and the artillery park, which 
went from Fredericton, N.B. y

Chier Justice R. M. Meredith has 
resigned as chancellor o f Western 
University as the result o f a differ
ence with members o f the board of 
governors in connection with a site 
for the proposed new university 
buildings.

UKUM IAH OCCUPIED.

Army o f Caucasus Makes Splendid 
Progress.

LONEiON. May 31.— The Russian 
army of the Caucasus has progressed

hundred miles over the border into 
Persia, and occupied Urumiah, which 
is adjacent to Turkey-in-Aaia, and 
baa been held by the TurkiJ. Five 
hundred miles further south'' toward 
the Persian Gulf, the Turks in Meso
potamia (Turkish territory between 
the T igris and Euphrates), have been 

engagement with British
troops. •

Urumiah is the mission centre In 
Persian Armenia, where wholesale 
massacres o f Armenians by Turks 
and Kurds recently occurred.

Urumiah lies 64 miles southwest 
o f Tabrix. The Flake seminary for 
girls, under foreign direction, and 
Urumiah college are located there.

A Petrograd despatch says:
“ Urumiah, Persia, has been occ 

,.ed  by tbe Russians after an en
gagement with the Turks in the di
rection o f Oilman, and near Bach- 
kala, according to a statement Issued 
by the general staff o f the army o f 
the Caucasus."

marine stopped the Roosvall and ex- 
rmined her papers. Subsequently a 
v ! ’ ent explosion occurred which 
killed two men on board.* The crew 
are r*  the belief that the explosion 
was caused by a torpedo fired by the 
submarine. Tha Roosvall was tim
ber-laden and bound for Sunderland, 

Despatches announced the arrival 
o f the Glasgow steamer Argyllshire 
in port, after a pubmarine attack, 
the sinking o f the British steamer 
Caddy off the Cornish coast, and the 
loss of tbe Danish ship Ely, which 
struck a mine in tbe Sea of Aland.

Censorship to Be Tightened.
LONDON. May 31.— The Govern

ment' has decided to regulate more 
strictly the publication ot war newi

It was announced that in order to 
prevent disclosure of information or 
publication of statements in the 
press which might assist the enemy 
or tend to prevent successful prose
cution o f the war, the director of 
public prosecutions in England and 
Wales, the Lord Advocate in Scot
land, and the Attorney-General in 
Ireland would be charged with the 
duty of “ instituting proceedings in 
the event o f Infraction of the de
fence o f the realm regulations by 
publication of prohibited matter.

Fooled German Submarines.
LONDON, May 31.— The Blue 

Funnel liner Pingsuez from Batavia 
f«jfs'London, * was twice attacked in 
the English Channel yesterday by 
German submarines. On the first 
attack, the - submarines fired eleven 
shots. Five hours later another sub
marine appeared, but several de
stroyers arrived and the Pingsuez 
was able to reach Plymouth safely. 
One member of the crew was wound
ed by shell fire.

Cutting Off Winnipeg Bars.
I  W INNIPEG , Man., May 31.—  
•order o f the Attorney-General, 
hotels and 10 wholesale liqi 
houses in Winnipeg lost their _ 

Saturday. Nearly all or# iff

mouse ran out from under a piece 
furniture as she entered the room.

Sir W illiam Malack, president of 
the Toronto and York Patrlbtto 4
Ftoiff. hM  stated, that the

Tells Kaiser to Get Busy.
LONDON, May 31.— A wireless 

despatch received from Berlin gives 
what purports to be a telegram aent 
by Count Von Bernstorff, German 
ambassador at Washington, to the 
Foreign Office in Berlin. The tele
gram as thus given, says that tbe 
American press is “ getting impatient 
about the delay in the answer to the 
American note,”  and states that “ the 
tension has been increased by the 
wrecking o f the Nebraskan, which is 
not yet explained.”

fice and devotion in the fatherland’s 
service.

“ The German Government believes 
that it was acting in self-defence in 
seeking with all the means o f war
fare at its disposition to protect the 
lives of its soldiers by destroying the 
ammunition intended for the 
enemy.”

Germany withholds its final deci
sion on the demands advanced by 
the United States Government for 
reparation for the outrage and for, 
steps to prevent the recurrence of 
acts subversive o f the principles of 
warfare until tbe receipt o f an an
swer from the United States to the 
note which Hera Von Jagow. the 
Foreign Minister, delivered to Am
bassador Gerard yesterday.

Washington. Disappointed.
WASHINGTON. May 31. —  Ger

many’s reply to the American note 
concerning the sinking o f the Lusi
tania with a loss of more than 100 
American lives, produced a feeling 
of profound disappointment here. 
Dissatisfaction at the failure of Ger-» 
many to answer the demands of the 
United States reflected in Govern
ment circles generally.

Secretary J*ryan  would make no 
comment. ^ )th e r  Cabinet officers 
were reticent, but there was little 
concealment anywhere that tbe an
swer from Berlin had produced a 
grave situation in the relations be
tween the United States and Ger
many. Just what course of action 
the Unite* States w ill pursue is un
determined.

GAIN NEAR FESTUBERT.

British Have Made Slight A d van ce - 
French Take Ablain.

LONDON, May 31.— A small gain 
easl o f Festubert is reported by Sir 
John French in his official communi
cation to tbe W ar Office last night. 
A il has been quiet on other portions 
o f the British front. A  British aero
plane Saturday brought down a Ger
man machine near Moorseele, six 
miles northwest o f Courtral.

Hill 17 on the right bank of the 
Yaer Canal, near Pliken, was carried 
by the French, who took about 50 
prisoners and captured three ma
chine guns. A  German counter at
tack was repulsed.

A quarter of a mile advance was 
made in an attack on the Labyrinth, 
a large German field work, south
east o f Neuville St. Vaast. Fighting 
here was decidedly hot and the 
French took many prisoners, includ
ing several officers.

two attacks Saturday

8p m  Mej> From Eastern Deft ..ce
# to Resist Advance o f Italians—  

Practically A ll the Passes on tbe 
Eastern Frontier o f Trentlno Now 
In tile Hands o f the Italiat s.

ROME, May 31.— The invasion o f 
the Trentlno by the Italian fo.ces ia 
being pressed on both frontiers. The 
Austrians ase apparently mak og lit
tle, If any, resistance. It  is Lettered 
here that Austria has been unable to 
spare men from the eastern theatre 
o f war to defend the Tyrol passes, 
and that any troops she In that 
region are concentrated in Trent for 
the defence o f the capital o f that 
part o f “ Italia Irredenta.'

The Italian forces aio accompan
ied by many batteries o f mounted 
artillery, and these gunj have done 
effective work against the newly 
constructed Austrian fortifications 
on the border heights. The attack 
is being pushed with success in the 
district nprth o f Vicenza, practically 
all the passes on tbe eastern frontier 
o f the Trentlno being now in the 
hands, o f the Italians preparatory to 
a general advance Into the enemy's 
territory. *

On the Isonzo River tbe Italians 
are organizing the positions occupied 
on the right bank, and preparations 
are being made for the advance on 
Gorltza and Gradisca.

Riva, the important Austrian town 
at the head o f Lake Garda, is under 
bombardment by Italian batteries 
placed on the. heights west o f the 
place. This is the result o f the cap
ture by the Italians o f the village 
o f Stero, on Lake idro, which felt 
into the invaders’ bands after a stiff 
fight.

It was officially announced yester
day that 'the Italians have occupied 
Ala, on the railway running up the 
Adige Valley. Ala is about four 
miles from Italian frontier and fifty- 
nine from Trent.

On the eastern side o f Lake Garda 
the Italians who gained possession 
Thursday of Monte Altlsslmo, a peak 
o f the Monte Baldo range dominat
ing the Adige Valley, are shelling 
Serravalle between Ala and Rover- 
to. The a..mans hare placed moun
tain guns along the entire range of 
high hills and hre bombarding all 
the Austrian positions in the valley.

The invading army, which crossed 
the Trentlno frontier at Ponte Caffro, 
is endeavoring to make its way 
along the northern shore o f Lake 
Garda to fail on Rlva and Mori.

While the Italians fully realize 
that the war is Just beginning, tele
graphs the Rome correspondent of 
the .Daily Mail, the capture o f Ala 
has stirred the people to great en
thusiasm. The military experts in 
Rome, the correspondent adds, de
scribed Ala as a strong position, and 
say that the most important episode 
in ita  capture was the taking o f JPil- 
cante, which was defended by three 
lines o f trenches. Pilcante was tak
en after an eight-hour battle, which 
was witnessed by King Victor Em
manuel.

HELPED TO SHORTEN W AR.

British Pluck at Ypres Is Praised by 
Field Marshal French. 

LONDON, May 31.— Field Mar
shal Sir John French, commander- 
in-chief o f the British forces in 
France, In an address to the troops 
which fought in the second battle 
o f Ypres, which he described as one 
o f the “ most desperate fights o f the 
war," declared ihat they had done 
much to shorten the war.

“ You may have thought," be said, 
“ that because you were not attack
ing the enemy you were not helping 

the j to shorten the war. On the con- 
Frehch soldiers captured part and j trary, by your splendid endurance 
then all o f the house which the Ger- j and bravery you have done a great 
mans held at Ablain St. Nazaire, and I deal to shorten the war. In this 
they now occupy the whole village, aecond batUe ot Ypree the German*
Three companies of Germans were 
killed or put to flight in this action.

In  street fighting at Neuville St. 
Vaast, the French took a new group 
of houses from the Germans.

In addition to making these gains 
the French were successful in beat
ing off several Geiman counter-at
tacks.

Some more German trenches were 
carried by the French in the out
skirts o f Le Pretre wood.

Duke Has No German Employe.
MONTREAL, May 31. —  Asked 

whether there was any truth in 
rumors which have appeared in the 
press that a German is in charge of 
the Governor-General's private car,

nrenalrer^of n?h^°clp.RW dlnlag0and I ‘ he have done enough for
sleeping car eerrice .elated that the I honor » “ d the lm«  now past when 
attendant In que.tlon, who U an em- 2“ e contemptuously o f them,

OFFER  SERBIA BRIBE.

German Diplomatic Efforts to Cuy 
Off L ittle  Country.

LONDON, May 31.— The Amster
dam correspondent of the Reuter’s 
Telegram Company states that a new 
turn in German diplomacy is indi
cated in an article published In The 
Vossische Zeitung. The article ad
vocates an offer to Serbia o f territory 
In north Albania and Adriatic porta 
as compensation for her withdrawal 
from further hostilities.

The Vossische Zeitung says that

ploye o f the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, is a British citizen, born in 
Yorkshire o t Dutch parents.

The newspaper proceeds to argue 
that it would be a less painful sacri
fice for Austria to surrender Albania, 
“ no man’s land,”  to Serbia than, the 
territorial offers already made to 
Italy, and the Austrian Government 
and people should reckon that the 
Serbians have not behaved as despic
ably as the Italians.

“ Serbia has not succeeded on the 
road hitherto traveled," the article 
aays, “ but on ar 
has much to be s

Death Waa Accidental.
O AKVILLE . May 31.— A verdict 

o f accidental death while under the 
influence of liquor was returned by 
a jury here, after investigating the 
death o f W. Crouter. The evidence 
showed that he had been wrestling 
with J. W right on the O.T.R. tracks 
and that he had been bit by an east- 
bound train. W right was discharged.

ikan Was Torpedoed.
IGTON, May 1 1 . ^ Evi

dence forwarded by Ambassador 
Page to the 8tate Department-Satur- 
day gathered by Lieut. John T. T ow -, . . .  
avs naval attache at the American ft 
JJubaeey a t London, Indicates that the number" w ill reach' approximately 
t i *  American steamer Nebraskan 70,000. More than Sea hundred 
waa torpedoed hr a submarine. nun** hare also gone forward.

W ill Reach 70,000.
OTTAW A, May 31.— Up to the 

present time nearly 50,000 officer* 
and men haw* bate despatched over- 
ease by the Canadian Government, 
lays an official atatement leaned 
from the Prime MinleUr’e office, 

expected that by July '

tried by every means In their power 
to get possession o f that unfortunate 
town. They concentrated large forces 
o f troops and artillery, and, further 
than that, they had recourse to that 
mean and dastardly practice, hither
to unheard of In civilized warfare, 
namely, the use o f asphyxiating 
gases.

"You  have performed the most 
difficult, arduous and terrific task o f 
withstanding a stupendous bom
bardment by heavy artillery, prob
ably the fiercest artillery fire ever 
directed against troops, and you 
warded off the enemy's attack with 
magnificent bravery."

Losses on tbe Majestic.
LONDON, May 31. —  Forty-nine 

men ot tbe crew o f the British bat
tleship Majestic were lost when thst 
vessel was torpedoed off the Galli
poli Peninsula on May 27, according 
to tbe casualty list Issued last night.

The casualty list of the British 
battleship Triumph, torpedoed off 
the Gallipoli Peninsula, which was 
issued Saturday night, shows that 
three officers and eleven men were 
killed and that forty-two are miss
ing.

Xke number o f men lost on the 
steamer Princess Irene, which was 
blown up in 8heerne8s harbor, ex
clusive o f 78 dockyard workmen, is 
given a* 263,

Chased by Submarine,
QUEENSTOWN, May 31----- The

White Star liner Megantlc, with a 
large number of passengers, from 
Liverpool to Montreal, waa chased 
by a submarine off the south coast 
ot Ireland yesterday morning, but 
escaped.

Considerable alarm waa caused 
b en  early this morning, when an 
"S.O.S." call was received from the

was soon followed, however, by an
other at ding that the Megantlc had 
outdiete iced the submarine, and 
that she then wae sixty miles sooth- 
east o f Cork harbor.



T«US CANADIAN KOMO.

Letter Erom
Richard Ottewelleditorial Personal

spent Sunday witj. Mr. and Mr». A. 
Dawson-

Mr. Charles Husband has put up 
his new flag pole in our village 
which is (5  feet high.

Miss Skinner, of North Keppei, is 
working for Mrs; D. Davidson.

Mr. and Mr*. C. Hnrlbht spent 
Sunday at Mrs. Days.

Mrs. J. Gilchrist, of Owen Sound, 
visited here recently,

CAN AD A 'S  muuition orders are 
more than $175,000,000 we 

have not received a cent— and it ie 
our fault.

pH E  war has treated many prob
lems, hut there will be few 

greater than the problem of the 
Unemployment'

IT looks like oonscription. >*tb Alberta Dragoons,
Divisional Cavalry
1st Canadian Contingent 
Br, Exowl. Fotoe, 
careolG . P. O. London.

May 8th. 19M.
1 Dear Father,—

Am going to send you a  short lower, 
at h u l  I  think it will ba Otctt as I t e ' i

THE war has ‘created manv prob- Imagine I >hsU ban vary much tube, 
lems, hut there will be few * «  tosy days.

Toot cake of maple sngar rsaobed me 
1 last night and waa thoroughly enjoyed by 

myself and several of my comrades, 
when you get a parcel you oan't help dl-

MR. Alex Firth, principal of Or- » « * " « «  « p- Our food Is not good at

— *  M U .  k .  K V S S j S S i ’ T l S
1 trouble, though a£ (hie time that doesn't 

worry one much, yet a dainty Is to very
» good.

I  have not bad very much mail lately- 
in fact lor the last couple of weeks.

| you will have seen by tbe papers, a 
1 small things have been happening, so

mail, of course, was not thought of

T j (hough we expect it in short time. Some 
HE Kincardine Review edited* by | how everyone likes to get mall from home 
Col. Hugh Clark M. P. says: j »*>en there i. nothing extraordinary go- 

In_ selecting Mr. John Tolrnie ss l°«00 
their candidate the Liberals have no 
doubt selected the most popular man 
in the party- He has not been in 
the best of health for the past year 
or two, but it is improving rapidly.
That he was selocted unanimously 
shows that he enjoys the good will 
and confidence of his party.

j f  R. Alex Firth, principal of Or
angeville Public Schools, has 

resigned his position and left for the 
seat of war. He was commissioned 
lieutenant of the 39{h Regiment, 
now stationed at Belleville. The 
School Board accepted his resigna
tion, but promised to hold the posi
tion open till liis return, and )>ay full 
salary during his abseuce.

TH E Hepworth Progress has 
changed hands. Mr Seim hav

ing sold out to a Mr Kinch from 
Alvinston. Mr Seim edited an ex
ceedingly newsy paper, creditable to 
him and to the village, and The Echo 
hopes that, he may long live to enjoy 
the fortune that ho made in this dist
rict- We hope that hia successor 
may find journalistic life pleasant 
and profitable in these parts and that 
The Progress will strike the key note 
upon' every subject.

THE saw mills are now operating 
but as the out this season is small 

will soon close. Wlmt then nrethcluk- 
oring men goingto doforemployniem? 
Tito town will have a problem on its 
hands If a number would fotm a 
company and got in position to 
handle some of tln-so large war orders 
we believe that it wuuliliie profitable 
to them, and it would be the salvation 
of the. present industrial situation

Long ere this you will have read 
count of tbe splendid feats of Canadian 
arms. T think that tbe first Canadian 
Contingent feels satisfied with itself, 
they sorely did good work. ”1 am sorry I  
am not permitted to write on the tactic' 
al points of the great fight which, for our 
troop*, lasted about five dayss You, 
doubt, read about the poisonous gassee 
used by tbe Germans, they bad 
more demoralizing efltect on our troops 
th§ui all their shot an<Tsbell. and I might; 
add, that there w ire more artillery 
shells used in tbe lines of trenches held 
by our coops than there were during the 
whole of the South African war, at least 
I  have heard many South African veter
ans say so. the air seemed like a hive of 
bees with shrapnel, while there were 
thousands of shells from the heavier 
type of guns thrown among us. Many of 
the little towns and villages for miles 
around the scene of action v f o  thrown 
down. One piece of modern artillery 
can wipe a town like Wlarton ont iu 
about two hours I saw en unexplodod 
six inch shell that had penetrated 
four heavy brick wails, then had buried 
itself in a pile of clay. Some of tbe Ger
man shells are seventeen inch so you 
will gather tbe force of them. The na
tives left many villages with just a few 
belongings, in some ^places you would 
find traces of an unfinished meal, though 
wo often put the finishing touches on 
that as you at times ate when you could

The Mayors of many cities in Canada * i „  the big town while the heaviest bom 
recently visited Ottawa und inter- J bardinent was, I saw a couple of High 
viewed the government upon the handers shaving in a deserted house- 
question of work for the unemployed J there was just part of it standing, tbe 
It is go in g to  he a burning question, j gigantic ton shells were falling Into it 
and it would not be amiss for the constantly, yet they did not seem to 
town council and others to grapple mind. There were dead bodies of men 
with the subject. Everyone is nowj aruj horses everywhere, the veterans say 
convinced that so far wo have not this has been the big battle of the war. 
had hard times, that next year will j was speaking to a Maxim gun operator
probably see an economic condition 
infinitely worse than anything 
have yet exiierienced. Have we men 
who will organize into u company 
and secure war orders? Kincardine 
has just landed a large order, Chedey 
has them, and we need them too.

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis
Mr« Nettie Massey, Cot-«*>con, Oni.. 

write»‘ 'Tbr3e doctors described my trouble 
a$ psoriasis aud one b« i<1 1 could tiwver 
be cured. The disease sprend *11 o»*er me 
eveu on my face and bead and the itch 
ingaud burning was hard to I used
eight boxes of Dr, Obose'* ointment and 
am entirely cured—not a slub of a sore t*» ; 
be seen. I can hardly praisx. this (hot- 
meut euoagh.

Blonde or Brunette?
“ Who is your favorite writer?’* 
“ My typewriter”

His Luck
ir Gardener—J my confound* 

rspedtlly to 
it is pouriog

rho had come hero with (he first draft of 
| British troops, ho said there bad lieeo 
nothing which nearly compared with It.

I saw Jimmie Sinclair one morning 
just as I  was entering one of the lines 
trenches on a mission given a small pat
rol I was detailed to, he had been struck 
by shrapnel the day before and was 
plastered up, be told me in tbe mom
ent I  had to speak to him that he was 
not going to tbe hospital, of course, he 
had just a couple of slight cuts. I f  
shrapnel hits yon fairly it will tear the 
body to pieces, bat you contlnn&ily get 
freakish hits and peculiar oscapes. Tbe 
youug Pope boy came to see me after the 
battle, he had escaped unhurt didn’ t ap- 
|x*ar much the worse except very tired, 
the nerve strain is great, at such a time 
a human life is the cheapen thing iinag- 

i inable.
This letter has taken greater propor.

I tioos than I  promised yon at first, a nice 
warm sunny day and no one has dis
turbed me as I feared, hut now 1 shall 
have to close as pe» haps I have nearly 
reached the limit permitted by the cen

The Supreme Test
of a Healing Agent

Pioriasi* or Chronic Eczema Defied A ll Treatment Until 
Dr. Chase’a Ointment W as Used.

—Miss Jones, of Toronto, is visit
ing Mrs Monroe.

Mr Soott was in Owen Sound tbe 
first pert o f the week.

— Mis* Lamofit visited friends in 
Lions Head last week.

— Mrs D. McMaater, of Detroit, 
is waiting friends in town.

"if-Dr. Wm. McEwxn, Toronto, 
spent the week-end in town.

— Miss L- McMaster, of Toronto, 
is visiting friend#in town.

— Mrs. Richards, of Tara, was in 
town a few days last week.

— Mr Geo. Hawes, of Spry, spent 
Monday in town on business.

— Mr McMillan,of Hamilton, spent 
Tuesday in town on business- 

— Mr Lou Taylor, Brantford, spent 
a few days last week iu town.

— Mri O. Tackaberry, of Lions 
Head, spent Monday in town.

— Mr. N. Keefer, ofChesley, spent 
the week end with bis parents.

— Mr. A. Dickson, of Walkerton, 
is visiting Mr. Alvin Norton.

— Mr.W, McKenzie spent Tuesday 
ill Owon Sound on business.

— Mr, A. Smith, of Walkerton, is 
visiting his brother Mr. G. Smith.

Reta Mathieson is visiting friends 
for a couple of weeks in Owen Sound 

— Mrs Gibson, of Boston, is visit
ing her i>arents Mr and Mrs Lippert.

— Mrs J. McMillan, Owen Sound, 
was the guest of Mrs A. Davis this 
week. ^

— Rev. Mr Kettlewell, Toronto, 
spent Saturday with his son D. W- 
Kettlewell.

Miss Alice Hill spent Sunday 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hill. Keppei.

— Mrs Jcrmyn returned from Win
nipeg Monday evening accompanied 
by Mi* G. Kyle.

— Mrs H. Eldridge and three 
children, of Vancouver, are visiting 
Miss Leouie Parke.

— Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Clark, of 
Elmwood, are visiting their neice. 
Mrs. E. Newman.

— Mr. Ed. Allan, Owen Sjund, 
spent the fore part of last weejc 
with friends in town 

— The Echo is pleased to see Mr, 
B. B. Miller on the street again after | 
a rather severe illness.

— Mr. and Mrs. D. McClure, Miss 
L . Geib and Mr.M. Mulligan motored 
to the Cape on Sunday.

— The Rev E. L. Flagg is in Ham
ilton this week attending the meet 
ing of the Hamilton Conference.

— Mr E. Reekin and Miss Kste 
Reckin left for Berlin Wednesday to 
attend the marriage of a relative.

— Mr Wm. Whinbam, Purple Val
ley, has returned home from a pleas
ant three weeks visit at Howden Vale

•Miss Lizzie and Mr and Mrs J. 
Benson, of Toronto, were in town 
this week attending Mr Benson's 
funeral.

— Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ostrom and 
Miss Emma Ostom, of Owen Sound, 
spent Thursday at the home of Mr. 
Edward Walpole- 

The Oweu Sound Times last week 
says— Mrs George Atkey, of Wiarton, 
whose husband is the township clerk 
of the township of Keppei, met with 
a rather painful and serious accident 
on Monday when she was thrown 
from a buggy at Harriston Park 
aud sustained numerous contusions 
and sprains as a result of her fall. 
In company with hereon Mr George 
Atkey, with whom she was visiting, 
she had gone up to the park. The 
horse became frightened and began 
to kick and rear. Mrs Atkey at
tempted to jump from the buggy to 
the ground and in doing so feli for
ward on her face and hands, scratch
ing and bruising her face and sprain
ing her wrists. Owing to Mrs Atkey 
being an old lady her injuries 
will confine her to the house for 
some time probably a month. It 
was fortunate Bhe was not worse in' 
jured.

L A K E  C H A R L E S

The engine and boiler for the 
mill arrived on Saturday and it is 
now being plaoed in position.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ward spent Sun
day with Big Bay friends.

Mr, and Mrs- Storey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparling, Meaford antoed ont 
on Tuesday and spent the day with 
Mrs. Storeys sister Mrs.J. McEachin.

Inspector Burgess paid his official 
visit to the school on Monday.

Mr. Neil Spicer and Mr. W . 
Wyborn delivered cattle in Owen 
Sound on Tuesday.

(T oo  Late For Last Wiek)
Miss Eunice Davidson,Owen Sound 

spent the 24th at her home here-
Miss A . Ramoge spent the week 

end with relatives in Allenford.
The Merchant and McEachin 

families sjient the holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. D, Forbes, Wiarton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lobban and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson 
and family, Wiarton, holidayed with 
J. 'Lobban,

Mr and Mrs- James Ward gave a 
very pleasant evening entertainment 
to a number of friends and neighbors I 
on Friday last.

Mr. G>b Ward lost a valuable 
horse lost week.

O o i r o t U
Ever give bur kind of Overalls and Dnck 
Pants a trial ? I f  yon have not, you are , 
certainly «  f
e V C i & A i n g  t f t - e  42 3 e 6 t

They are strongly put together and are good 
looking, because sk ilfn ly  cut

f i r e a i  u a t a «  a t  $ 1  p e r g arm e n t
W e try to give the best value for One Dollar thst is 

possible to give. The bib Overalls are big and roomy 
with elastic braces and well made, in a good heavy black 
tw ill duck or blue stripe American stifel duck, sizes 32 to 
46 waist.

Boys, black bib overalls or Jackets, good heavy duck 
at 75c. Overalls, sizes 27 to 32, Smocks 28 to 34,

.©actra eSpeciaC *Pattt at $1
Made of good heavy cottonade in neat 

grey stipe regular $1.25 for $1.00
A ls o  25 pairs heavy b lack  duck  Pants, 

made with double seat and knee, great 
w earer for  $ 1.00.

After suffering with the terrible* 
itching of Psoriasis for five years, and 
being told by physicians that she could 
not be cured,
Mrs. M a s s e y  
turned to Dr.
C h a s e 's  Oint
ment and was 
entirely cured.

You will find 
this letter inter
esting, and will 
hot wonder,that 
the writer is 
er.thuclaatic in 
praising t h i s  
ointment

Mrs. N e t t . . .
M a s s e y ,  Con
s e c o  n, O n t ,  
writes :& t* w  o r  
five years l  suf- MB8. MASSEY.

fered with what three doctors called 
psoriasis. They could not help me, 
and one o f them told me i f  anyone of
fered t< guarantee /a cure for $80.(10 
io kteji my money, as I  could not be 
cured. The disease spread all over 
me, even on my face and head, and 
the Itching and burning was hard to 
bear. I used eight boxes o f Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, and Z am glad to 
say I  am entirely cured, not a sign o f

Can you imagine a more severe Ust
for Dr, Chase’s Ointment t  This 
should convince you that as a cure 
for eosema and all forma o f itching 
skin disease Dr. Chase's Ointment 
stands supreme. Put It to. the tart,

Hope this finds you all in good health 
and my best love to yon .

R ichard

K E M B L E

Mr. John Johnston i* bngy these 
days building a house for hie new 
car.

Born— 'Co Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Davidson, on May *5th. a ion.

Mr. Bam Perkins had a successful 
barn raising on Thursday and gave 
the young and old a jolly dance, at 
night.

My*. Stephan Perkini is vteiting

CURE DANDRUFF FOR 50 GTS.
THAT'S R ’e eaey, and you take no 
jnp ip  ri8h- StcP in *“ -<*ay. and 
EiinHcu a lar8c 50 c en t b o ttle  of 
EH0U6H PARISIAN  SAQE, the germ 
FOR lulling hair restorer.
ANY ONE - ^  <*ocs no* curc dandruff

in two weeks we will give you 
your money back.

P A R IS IA N  S A Q E  is a pleasant,
daintily oferfumed tonic and hair grower. 
I t  is guaranteed to atop falling hair oi 
itching of the scalp, and to cure all 
diseases of the scalp and hair.

PAR IS IAN  SAGE has many imitators 
—get the genuine.

W . J. Ma n l e y , D r u g g is t

" Vessels Large May 
Venture M ore, but 
Little Ships Must Stay 
Near Shore.”
Th* Urffl dt»f»l%r adt. art good 
for ih« larg* builntu and th« 
CUaaiflwd Want Ad., ar. propor
tionately good for th« small Arm. 
In fact many lwrg* Arm* bacama 
•uch by th« dlllgfot u m  of tho 

itflod Column*. Thara ax- 
good .tort mom.

Autos
forSale

Two Ford Cars slightly 

used. W ill go at a bargain

Studebaker
I  am agent for the Stude

baker Car, one of thejbest 
on the market,

GASOLINE,5MOTOB$OIL a n d  

ACCESSORIES FOR SALE

J. G. SIMPSON
North o f the Arlington

Carhartt’s Overalls, the largest 
makers in the world. We are 
sole agents in Wiarton. The 
best Overall or Jacket made, for

$1.25

“ Jackson Overall’ 
LION BRAND

©veratCa and 
SDacft 'Panta

Boys tan duck knee pants..........
Boys bronze duck knee pants...50c 
Boys black bib overalls, sizes 4

to 15 years    ............... 50c
Boys blue stripe bib overalls,

small sizes...................25^ 39c. 50c
Large sizes .......................................60c
Boys Rom pers....................... 50c. 75c

S V y  O u r  tTCind © t © o e r a t t o

Fc_ J Runabout 
Psrice $ 5 4 0

Your neighbor drive* a Ford—why don’t you? 
w e  are selling more Ford* in Canada this year 
than ever before— because Canadians demand 
the best in motor car service, at the lowest 
possible cost. Tbe “Made in Canada-' Ford is 
a necessity— not a luxury.

Filtered gasoline. Batteries and all 
otb;r motor' accessories.

WIARTON GARAGE 
Hay & Hoover

Proprietors.

P IK E  B A Y

Mr Joe Heath and family, of Liana 
Head visited at Mr John Waughs on 
Sunday.

'John Waugh aud son Adrian are 
running the sash and planing factory 
at Lions Head for Mr W,B. Moore.

Mr Hewton and son William of 
Barrow Bav are fencing, clearing 
and heeding their twamp lot in this 
Motion.

Mrs Chapman and her nephew 
W ill Hardman, of Red Bay, visited 
in th ia ^ tid b  IaakWednesday.

John Dickey has been sheer’ ii;! 
sheep for Charlie Williams, of Lions 
Head, and can boast ot shearing

S. 6. C m e v o ^

ninety - -cep in four and one half 
days, . ” d would like to see any limn 
who cun heal this

A  new arrival in this section on 
Wednesday last, to Mr and Mrs A. 
Brough a daughter.

Rev Mr Robertson, ot Mar, preach
ed hero or. Sunday evening to a largiy 
congregation. ■

C A S T O R I A
For Children

I n  U m  F o r  O v o r  3 0  Y e a r s
A lW ^ b M T .

Signature of <



25 pairs women’s tan buttoned and laced 25 paits women's vici kid buttoned boots, 
boots, sold reg. at $4.00, sale o o c  black cloth tops, regular $4, O  A EL
p r ic e ........ . ............................ sale price............................... £i»*wO

24 pairs women’s patent buttoned boots, 12 pairs women’s white near buck button 
battleship grey tops, reg. $3 <y i r  boots, regular price $4.00, O  i f
$3,60 and S4.00, sale price sale price...............................,

50 pairs Men’s Patent Oxfords, Goodyear welt, regular price $4.00 and $4.50 sale price $1.75

These goods arp all new. up-to-date footwear and will be sold from our regular 
stock. Th is is an opportunity that should not be missed as it means a real saving 
to you. Watch for window display Thursday morning. WkM it core-. Is opening 

t « y  in superior to dynamite.

WIm  man ire u  elrnr nbont giving id- 
riot ne (noli ire ebon! taking It.

H u y  e ra.uwbo tnkee himself serlon* 
ly in considered e jokn by othere.

■ ■ H

T H E  CANAD IAN ECHO.

An Opportunity to
rw > i  1

Montenegro’s Part
In the War

LIONS HEAD
m Jw«tay Sb.w  w „  e -ta.or to Wtarton 

n » Austrian attack farther to the north, f 0*  • « *  ntargiBg on Monday,
the object of which, bad been to reeoh y U’ « r  Tiekaberry took a load of boga 
u »  oily of Nlkatc, aaad thue praotioalIy|to Wiartoo on Monday laab 
not tbe Montenegrin, territory in two.| Mlee Mary Smith viatted frieada here 
The battle took plaoe on the htatorio this week.
Seld.nf Orahovo, where in ISM, .Turkish f Mr, and Mrs. «w *g e  Toght and friends 
army had been destroyed by the redoobt- 0, Adams.Ulo, antoed here on Mondey.

^ e  Sunday School convention on Mon- 
nik, Which f f i i  used as a bass. The at- “ *y  broQ« ht # number of people
tacking forces were suppoecd to be at ,rom Wiarton to Tobermory, 
least five times aa strong namerlesliy as Miaaea Annie McLeod. Matheson and 
the defenders, and eight timec tbe attack Smith, ol Tobermory, attended the oon- 
was renewed. Tbe slaughter waa great. Tention »n*k.

(Mail and Empire)
, E l NO the smallest of tbe 
) Allies. It is psrhaps na

tbe kingdom of Montenegro should 
bs very little beerd of in this war. And 
yet the soldiers of King Nicholas have 
fought some pretty hot action, against 
Auetria-Hnngsrv, and they ate ready to 
do their share of the fighting that la to 
oome. Montenegro has but one harbor 
on tbe Adriatic ooast, Duloigno. and in 
tbn new apportionment that le to n  to 
take plans in this region it is vary im
portant that the little mountain kingdom 
should not bo shot away from tho sea 
altogether, whatever power la to be tbe 
dominant one on the eastern ooast of the

Mr. W. E. Fannon, Optical Instructor, Toronto, will beat
MANLEY S DRUG STORE

J u n e  2 8 t h  t o  J u l y  3 r d
For the purpose of giving the Optician in charge- an advance course in Optics While here 
Mr. Fitrinon,is prepared to Give Your eyes a Scientific Examination, and if necessary 
supply you with proper glasses to read and sew in comfort. This is your opporunity to 
have your eyes examined by a specialist F t tE & O F  C H A R G E , and glasses supplied at « ' 
very low price.

Appointments May Be Made For Day or Evennig

Mi'. Fannon is not only an expert at testing tlie eyes, but also at fitting them with proper 
frames or mountings. Glasses fitted by him do not detract from the appearance,in fact hey 
often improve. I f  your eyes are weak or your sight in any way defective this is your 
■opportunity to obtain the advice of an expert.

Remember tho Date—June 28th to July 3rd

Manley’s Drug Store
WIARTON, . . .  - ONTARIO

THE HABIT OF READING ADVERTISEMENTS
J E W S P A P E U S  would be much less enjoyable, instructive and valuable than 

they are if they contained no advertisements. Many persons read the 

advertisements quite as thoroughly as they read the news matter. This is jus1 

as it should be.

The more advertising the more buying. The more buying, the greater 
the consumption o f the goods or service advertised. M ore business 
would be done by the merchants of Wiarton if they advertised more, and 
if more o f them adveitised. Much business goes to the big city mail
order houses because they advertise. These bouses would cease to draw 
business irom this community if they ceased to advertise.

To the Merchants of Wiarton
Advertise more, and more o f you advertise, and the big city mail order houses 

will get iess and less business from this community, and you will get more

Advertisement Reading is Worth While

_  .be sea
. -------j to be tbe

-  -be eastern ooast of the
Adriatic. The logical port of Montenegro 

Cat taro, bat it is one Aastria has 
The out*

-------— —  —  entirely un
expected in Centtinje. The Austrian 
ambitions in the Balkans, as*well as those 
of the Serbs, have not been unknown to 
the Montenegrins, and when the fero
cious ultimatum was sent by Austria to 
Serbia another note was sent to King 
Nicholas, thanking him and his subjects 
for their correct record in reference to the 
murder of Archduke Ferdinand in Sara* 
jevc, which was supposed to have 
compromised the Serbians so badly. 
Austrian Bribes.

This was a plain hint that fchara would 
be trouble with Serbia, and thai Austria 

trying to keep on friendly *t«n**s 
with Montenegro. Tbe Austrian Minis**! 
furthermore made it understood that in 
the case of war with Serbia Austria 
would be willing to cede to Montenegro 
the much disputed district of Scutari, 
which the Montenegrin army had 
occupied in tbe Balkan War, but which 
it had been obliged to give up in favor 
of the new state of Albania, that was 
formed under Austrian auspices. The 
Austrian Minister also hinted that his 
country would agree to a rectification of 
the border in the north-west, and would 
yield a small portion of Herzegovina to 
Montenegro, all as a price of neutrality. 
When the ultimatum to Serbia was 
delivered it was at once forwarded to 
Montenegro by the Serbians, who wanted 
to know what King Nicholas thought of 
it. His reply was “ Preserve the honor 
of your country and count on us.”  The 
representatives of the two central 

tpires* were kept under a reassuring 
impression until they wer2 suddenly told 
to leave the country, as Montenegro 
would join Serbia in the war.

Montenegro’s War.
The actual hostilities began August 6, 

when an army of the little mountain 
country began an invasion of Austrian 

j territory between itself and the sea. Tbe 
» Austrian frontier guard withdrew behind

I
 tbe fortifications of tho entrances to the 
harbor at Cattaro, and the Montenegrin

10 CENT “ OAflCARETS”
IF  BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

[|1 For 3lck Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels— They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste. Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- 

1 aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 

J stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 

1 like garbage In a swill barrel That’s 
j the first step to untold misery—indl- 
_ gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
J skin, mental fears, everything that la 
horrible and nauseating. A Coe-.-aret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. 1 hey 

• work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
i from your druggist will keep you feel- 
| Ing good for months.

E L Y .  T H E  S H Q E M A N

S p e c i a l  O f f e r i n g s  o f  F o o t w e a r  a t
r y  a i  j • W e have again been fortunate in

G r e a t  R e d u c t i o n s .
footwear at les9 than half p»*ice, and.will place them on sale COMMENCING FRIDAY, 
MAY 28th, until cleared. The follow ing will g ive you an idea of the saving this 
means to you.

cred with dead. The net result was that 
the Austrians had to retire to tbe fortress 
and Nlkslo was saved.

Beat Back Invaders
Simultaneously with this attack a third 

was made with about 16000 men from tb« 
north, against the town of Plevlie in the 
old San jak or Turkish province of Novi* 
Bazar, which separated Montenegro from 
Serbia, and which was given to Monte- 
negro ns bet slice of Turkey after the 
first Balkan war. The object of this at
tack warn evidently to separate Monte
negro from her ally, Serbia, and owing to 
tbe lack of communications in this newly 
acquired province, and also owing to tbe 
speed with which the attack was launch, 
ed from Sarajevo, the capital of Bosnia, 

base, it enabled the Austrian force, 
to reaoh Plevlie. Beinforpements 
sent from tbe south as rapidly as possible 
and after forced marches the Monte
negrins met the invaders drove them out 
of tbe country and pursued them as far 

the River Drina, in Bosnia. There
i »  a battle that ended victoriously for 

the Montenegrins, who then crossed tbe 
River Drina, and got within ten kilomet- 

of Sarajevo. Last November, the 
Montenegrin forces were encamped 
eighty-five kilometres from tbe home 
border, but with the approach of Winter 
the river began to swell, it became in
creasingly hard to provision the army sc 
far from home, there being no railroads, 
and consequently King Nicholas decided 
to retire to the river itself, where the 
army that made the advance is still en
camped,

Five Attacks Repulsed
A fourth attempt to invade Montene. 

gro was made by tbe Austrians from 
Ragusa ou the Dalmatian coast, at 
point north of Orahovo, through a pass 
called the “ Valley of tho Wolves.” 
few battalions were sent there, and the 
Austriaus were driven l)ack, after which 
the defenders joined. the army to the 
north that waa then attacking Sara 
A  fifth attack was later made through 
the same point as the second, through 
Orahovo, but this was also repelled. In 
addition to defending the country against 
tho Austrians, the troops of King Nichol
as hod to ward off raids by more or less 
regular forces of Albanians. On the 
whole, the little army of Montenegro has 
been very busy and the Austrians ha 
won little honor from it.

Money is Tight
But then  arc people who 

are constantly looking for 
opportunities to lend money 
on good security. If you want 
to borrow a lew dollars, or a 
few thousand, our Want Ads. 
w ill put you in touch with 
those who have money to 
loan.

Keppel Council
The council of the above township met 

at Kemble on May 26th as a Court of Re
vision of the assessment roll and for gen
eral business. A il the members present

The Court or Revision organised by 
electing Mr, Johnston as chairman.

The principal business was the appeal 
o f the Crown Cement Co. Their assess
ment being reduced by tbe sum of $4800. 
Several small reductions were made 
amounting to sum of $400.

Mr. Isaac Leonov name was entered 
as owner of lots 11 and 13, con. 10.

The Court of Revision adjourned to 
meet at lot 8 con. B on June 30th.

General business was as follows, Mr. 
Wm Boswell and Mr. John Morley asked 
the council to open up the lOth sideroml 
from con. 14 to the N. C. D. The  Reeve 
sod Mr. Perkins were appointed to in
spect the south road and report at next 
council meeting. « %

Mr. Joseph Drone asked the council to 
open up a road to connect the north di
agonal with con, 10. The Reeve and Mr. 
Lee were instructed to Inspect the said 
said road and report at near masting.

Orders on tbe Treasurer were issued to 
sum of $210.00.

Council adjourned to meet at lot 8, 
con. B on Jane aotb*

Georgs A  they,

on on Mon- 
of people

i and 
------------ oon-

Some more smart looking rain coate 
at Whit Moores at $6.75 Good value 
and perfectly water proof.

Mr. E. J. Johnston, organizer for the 
Canadian Order of Foresters, left for hi® 
home in Owen Sound on Saturday after 
organizing a court here.

Eli Warder is reported very III. They 
intend to remove him to Owen 8ound 
hospital on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tyndall, of Dyers 
Bay, are down vURibg the letter's fath
er. They intend to move to tbe Webster 
property east of tbe village very shortly.

George Warder, of Vineland, is visiting 
under tbe parental roof here, also his 
sister, Mrs Crawford, of Allenford* 

Oapt. Craigie steamed into port an Mon
day with His tug Queen.

Brotherhood overalls and smocks 
at Whit Moores. I f  vou want the 
best ask for Brotherhood- Ask for 
a com cob pipe, Tree when you buy 
them.

Wm. Bridge moved from his brother 
Clark’s place to CentreviJie last Monday.

Reeve Munn, Tobermory, came down 
on Saturday and went through to Kin
cardine to attcud the County Council on 
Monday.

Reeves D. Scott, of Eostnor, Spry, and 
Philip Forbes, of Lindsay, Lions Head* 
are attending County Council at Kincar
dine this week..

Quite a number from here are attend
ing the revivals at Ferndale each evening* 

Our village lias been visited,quite fre
quently with visitors from different parts.

N ow  is the time to get your work 
done in the factory. Bring it in 
now and it w ill be done right away. 
A n y  orders you want should be 
attended to at once- 

Mr. John Tacka berry and sister Ida 
lent to Owen hound on Wednesday.
Mr. Bouser, Inspector of post offices 

visited tbe local office on Friday last and 
reported everything satisfactory.

Mr. Brown, jftL^Colpoys. accompanied 
by a friend autoed up here to attend the 
8. S. Convention.

Miss Georgina Golden, of Tobermory, 
was a visitor to town on Monday and 
Tuesday.

Tbe convention held at Lions Head, as 
a go to pres»* has been a decided suc- 
)ss. The addresses given by the local 

preachers and Mr. Haipenny were well 
deceived and found to be very interest
ing

We understand that The Echo made a 
misprint in last week’s issue which an
nounced that Mr. John N. Tackaberry 

i not a licensed chauffeur, which we 
pleased to report in this week’s is- 
, that he passed his examinations 

and is now a licensed chauffeur to carry 
passengers iu his auto.

If you haven’t bought that suit o f 
clothes yet call at Whit Moores and 
leave your measure. 'That old suit 
won’ t look good for ever and there is 
no use of being poor and looking: 
poor. Send your old ones to the Red 
Cross.

The Grim Reaper again visited our 
community and took from us one of the 
oldest settlers iu the person of Mr. John 
Ingle, agod 82 years after a lingering 111- 
ness. Deceased lived alone ou his farm 
east of the village sifece his mother died. 
His sister, Mrs- Barr, brother and wife, 
nursed him during the latter part of his 
illness* He is survived by two neices, 
Mrs. John Bain and Mrs. Jos. H. Long
head. He was buried on Sunday in 
cemetery. Much sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved relatives in this hour of 
trouble.

THE BEST MEDICINE
FOR LI ITLE ONES

Tbounnds of moth or. u ;  Baby’s Own 
Tablet, an  tbo only medicine they would 
give tbeir little ooes. Aiuomt them le 
Mrs. Howard Hodgkins, 8t. Catharine., 
Out., who say.-'l am a near of Baby’s 
Own Tablets and think them tbn host 
medicine in the world for little onea.” 
Once n mother has used the Tablet, aha 
will use no other modioine beeaoee she 
feels tbn Tablets era absolutely cafe and 
knows they oerer fail to hauls, all tbe 
simple ailments of littlnonea. The Tab
lets are sold by modicum dealer* or by 
mail at 2» oent< a box from Tfce Dr. W ill, 
lams’ Modiolo*Oo. Brook-ill* Ont.
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A TENDERFOOT’S WOOING
— a r -

C L I V e  P H IL L IP P S  W O L L E Y
(AUTHOR OR “ COLD, GOLD IN CARIBOO,' 1TC.)

ANY DYSPEPTIC 
CAN GET WELL

B| Taking "Frmt-a-ttos" 
Says Capt. Swan

Life is very miserable to those who 
suffer with Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach ana Biliousness. This 
letter from Captain Swan (one of the 
best known skippers' on the Great 
Lakes) tells how to get quick relief 
from Stomach Trouble.
Pout Burw bxa, OwT.,May 8th, 1913.

"A  man has a poor chance of living 
and enjoying life when he cannot eat. 
That was what was wrong with me. 
Loss of appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. I  have 
had trouble with these diseases for 
years. I lost a great deal of flesh 
and suffered constantly* For the last 
couple of years, I have taken “ Fruit- 
a-tires’ ’ and have been so pleased with 
the results that I  have recommended 
them on many occasions to friends and 
acquaintances. I am sure that “ Fruit-
s.Iium"  liavR hi*!'

‘•Fruit-a-tives” are sold.by all dealers 
at 30c. a box 6 for $2.50, or trial size 
05c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-uves Limited, Ottawa.

-Then you mean coming on 
' *‘I started to get there, and I’m going 
to get there with both feet, ray

" " * * * * • -  ~  made toubly hard by ths temptation
” Wbtl. I ’m b l w M l  Protttsrool 1 to struggle against It  Death Itaelt la 

Von Internal drunton tool, come back, probably not ao Tory dreadful. Nature 
Ooma back, I aay. Ton’l l  drown, aura." to full o f bogles to coirce her wilful 

But Protbaroa took ni> notice of children, and tha laat bogle of all. uaed 
Jlm'a frantic cry. In that roar of wa- mainly to make ua play out our lnnluga 
bare which waa already about hla to the end, la poealbty tbs moat gentle 
Rulet, and aeemad to ba climbing to fraud amongst tham, but that struggle 
Ha ears, he could hear nothing from is the dark against the lrrealatlble wa
ttle shore which ba had toft, and If ba tera, with life and eafety ao near at , n.  „  
had done ao. be had aenae enough u band, waa bitter to bear, and at the them
know that It would hare been mot. Terr climax of It Jfflrt bora* gave In | __

/Bangsroue to try to turn back than to and turned Its hsa<T down stream. e.tives" have helped me greatly. By
' fco on. In a moment they Were racing to-' following the diet rules and taking

Jim saw that hlmselt, aa the words wards their death. After’ all that long I "Pniii-a-tivea"accordingU>directiona, 
toft bla lips, but It to the fashion of stubborn fight against the stream. I any peraon with Dyapepaia will get 
human beings In dire straits to cry lor with the shore almost within reach, ' benefit". , ,  v
the Impossible. And Jim waa in a the failure of tha roan’s courage had ' *** 3
worse strait than tha doctor. In the ruined them. If ha had been alone It
iwlrl at hia feet there were two small |s possible that Combe would have
objects, somewhat darker than t.< given in than and drifted down quietly 
hearing darkness around them. They

to Jnn they would * •  b ^ o ^ e 'm ^ ^ U  . t^ g l lu g  JSS o?
future in front of him, the horse ha , louBly spent, roused him to ode tnpra
stole and the man he murdered. affort.

And the unsteady lights of ®°d  ̂ It waa useless to shout to the horse, to get mere ™  oom ieei. my eon. 
Creek lanterns were dancing along th? . t ^  free hand he to as you would say In your picturesque
rlV! I  V , ° Ur3e " , hi  *trlke 11 ln th«  fac«> and dra«  lt8 head faahlon.”wards him. nearer and nearer, until he llmogt und4}r wlth the other. until in Jim pulled at his pipe in silence 
could hear the voices of those wtw j€8Dair the beast turned up stream some time, then In a shamefaced 
carried them Id spite of the noise of But u wa„  Wo laU>. Jim knew | he said:
th® watera- t  „  . . It,- for he could hear the Ice teeth i “ I owe you an apology. Doctor.”

With a curse he swung himself into almost at his heels, ahd hs “ For abduction? Yes, I believe that
the saddle, and wrenching the roans only itruck out it iu from stubborn i there Is some trivial penalty attached 
head round viciously, he galloped up determination to fight to the last inch. | to that form of amusement.” 
stream for fifty yards, over a chaos h 1b reward exceeded hie hopes. \ “ No; not a blauked bit for that,
of slippery boulders. Since he plunged Into the Fraser lt I You’d have done the same only I dldn’l

Then he turned his horse’s head to- ^  8eemed to Combe that he and his ! know It. It’s Just for not knowing you; 
wards the river, and drove his spurs horBe by lmmenae efforts had Just : I’m sorry. 1 ought to have known you 
home, but though the jo lt ’s spirit was managed to remain stationary upon a were a man."
broken by bitter hard work, h s In pjane Qf §ildlng water which carried “ I was drunk. Anything is good 
at Inct race.ledTrom this new peril. a_d them toward8 th# lc6 ^  but now (enough for a drunk."
he rose fight ng and Pawl“ 8 tbe alr for the first time the long lean head 1 "There ain’t another man in Carl-
on the very edge or the flood. which had bored down upon him, push- j bou would have risked his life as you

u T  ln*  hlm nearer and nearer to j did. drunk or sober."
up and the- lce-coaledbouldenig«vu 8ternlty began to forge ahead. There i The doctor laughed,
the beast no footing. With a crash the waB n0 doubt of I t  “ You did for one. and that to life
two want Into the river, he horse on They had reached the eddy under j anyway. Do you think that the loaa 
Its side, whilst the man. thrown clear the §b0re; the big boulders loomed up. of it would be such a terrible calamity
of his mount, disappeared some feu grew cleArer# and th# roan .truck ^  ~  - - .............
down stream of him. i tom

Twice the beast waa turned over in * „  . .
the flood, and for a few moments the', At the first touch Combe, knaea 
water swept over the man. but before I 8®«m®d "? « lve under him. All bis 
either had been drifted to the lev,! f'^n gth  had gone, and havtog gone 
of Protheroe. Jim had regained his through the depths he seemed likely
horse's head, and twisting the lingers, t T S S lv  h »T „ T m S .S !  U ^ o J 'w lH  of one hand in the beast’s long mane. * a8 only by * n Immense effort of will .
ivara steadily on the down "stream ‘ hat ha b r«ed  h lm ^ l aufllclantly to jnd ge a mov.
side of it stagger out of the eddy. He could be over to iook

Once he had his head above water.! have fallen where he landed, but a j "W e shall ha- 
the colt swam superbly, driving I wy from the doctor found one last re -, any rate. . . . .  
against the current with all the energy s" '  « ™ « 'h  1ft In h i. compantonuu It can t be helped I suppose that
of young life battling against death.; serve o strength left in h .  companion, we can get some feed for the horses 
ao that beroro they had half cross d * nd » > « » *  “ Pjn ‘ »a ‘  "last ounce." > at Bralthwaite s
from shore to shore. Combe and b s blundered down he bank and into "Yes If we start now we should be
horse were level with Prot. .roe, and. the water, falling against agreat tooth , there by sun up and lighting th.lr
making some sort of a breakwater fori 01 rock- which broke the force of tha pipes, the two led their horses away
him b ' river at the bend. | towards the weal.

But it was not enough. The doctor \ By what seemed a miracle, the pinto ; CHAPTER XVI
was still ln the saddle, and Combe had Just made good Its tooting on tha ;
could sea the pinto's head sinking very last point between It and the * " ® r J , 1”  .. n t h e  Sfe o? th. 
lower and lower. If the doctor stayed I swirl which led to the ice Jamb, but I L,imn n l
Where he was. the horse embarrassul the doctor was too spent to profit by ! Z l  k ™
by his weight, must drown, and In his horse's good luck, and though Jim I h“ ™** L h.rns
spite of bis efforts Combe could not I grabbed him as he waa swept by, he ■"°1?y.™ w.b° , L  -? lL 8^ t w L ^ th a t 
make hla voice heard in that awiri o. | could do no more. , 1^* k° Y „ . , r  h.?.ho^ld he kent oul.L
waters. On the bank, the noise was as: Kor what seemed to him fire of the L * " * ”  „h, ' !  *h‘i s dh to ^ c ro c la b
the indistinct roar of a mob, but In' longest minutes he had ever known, ‘  8
mid-streom each voice became distinct, i the water crushed him against that n*  ^
Individual and hostile. rock tooth, whilst bis arm waa recked ! h.o ,nH roou.h ie  took

He heard the waves roaring at him, t with the pain of keeping his fingers, !?.d m w I thd aetHna h never
he could feel the undercurrents pulling crooked in that bundle of wet clothing. I “ “  Ponm 1 > 1 , ‘ e‘
separately at him. he knew what they which swayed with the current, hut' ^  , ' h“  » * ' " 'Jl® X t  and

: ^ z , , : ! X and,benumber back!*h e h a d n o t, tr e n g u ito

horse;°his m lh ’h a ^ o t 'l^ v in g  Proth' wl'tlTlt0ratdhclr0|ha0nniet io. bSt he^ouW | ™ ” i0'r “ ‘as'she w T s 'ln ^ s I g ”!
croc seemed to be to let ■ . and II not find the strength needed to draw L u id  It • hourTft*r 'hour without 
possible, drag the doctor . , of his H to his own place of safety. 1,0 WOUlt' " ° Ur at, r houf w«hout
saddle. i Jim felt his body slipping away from

Hut at the last moment Protheroe the rock which sheltered him. Gently, 
seemed to realize what was required insistently, like ah angler who puts all 
o f him. and slit^oul of tire saddle, hold the strain he dare upon a lightly-hook
ing on to his horse s mane, and swipe ed fish, the waters drew him from his 
ming as Jim swam. hold, and then there came one of those

By tills time both horses had drifted strange chuckling sounds which water 
below tire level of the ferry, which was : makes amongst the boulders.
now- crowding with men. gesticulating m hls light-headed condition it was ,0 judgment a Die-
and apparently shouting to the two in to Combe the laugh .61 a devil who I rore of a furtous storm InThlch trees
the water, and some of the more sober w|n8. and u toucU‘ d BonlB Bprlng “  iJ ? ,™ "*  *d ™  £  m unV and
among tlic lantern bearers having got his nature, of which for the moment he j  BOnd Bl ^stances were being w hirled
the ferry out towards mid-stream, were had i0Bt control, the strength came ' pv -ome invIsMc agcncy and ln

w-ards'The’doe'tor Cl “  r0Pe d° " B *°' ^  hll  8 !̂ SteTtSdto r t U T *  ™^ards llie doeior. desperate effort ho drew Protheroe to rf!- re(i racc(«
But it was hopeless fishing. The j him; dragged him somehow to the “Them’s baby tricks” she quoted 

inewasnot long enough and the cast-! river'. brim, and dropped him there, j unZ r  ™er breath and i  proud smile 
,ing of it inaccurate. Neither Jim nor; where the waters lanced over the first _____  ̂ ____

Think ot it! No more whiskey— bad 
whiskey at that; no more graceful 
badinage with the coy Kate Canyon; 
no more delicate jests with that fat- 
headed bar keeper; no more memory 
perhaps. If I believed that last, Jim, 
by heaven, I would not forgive you for 
pulling me out. But iet’B stop talking 

‘ a move on, or those fools will 
to look for 

We shall have to walk, at first at

stirring, on’ y the ey?« In his white face 
alive, and those 30 followed every turn 
of the girl’s pretty head, that they 
frightened her.

She began to feel that those bunting 
eyes could see through her Into her 
heart, and tor that she was by no 
means ready yet.

There was a picture in It upon which 
trying to pass Judgment, a pic-

In* of It Inaccurate Neither Jim nor where the waters lapped over the firs her ace a i .he though! of

b v e ds0or0!i a" ‘!m‘,ted aVa"  ' ht‘ ,n' I b° “ 'der8,«» the dr* |“ d- „  ! roe m a „°w L  dro e e.h“  g r e a t " e v i l
I Side by side, stunned by the noise j but lor “ he “r a v k i g s W“ e a rW er!. h®“ rt ° '  tb® ’ l° rm 10 d°  her

P S S f .  witllsi ultmgh^fhe“farther1 hank S K r E J ? X  I Z " >h ' hal ‘ C° U’d ^  ^

where they had fallen, as did the pinto.! w. rds the speaker. He did then read 
Only the roan stood upright, and even her vory thoughts.ferry more indistinct.

Luckily for the swimmers there was! his'strong knees were bint’, hls head 
even leBs ice In the river than there j hung, and his whole body was shaken 
had been in the morning when Combe I with shivering fits, 
crossed it. The frost had not held in i Combe was the first to recover,
the upper country through which flow j Dragging himself to hls feet, he wont
the tributaries that supply the Fraser 
with its first run of ice, hut there was 
enough of it to add to their difficulties.

Suddenly the light of Soda Creek 
went out altogether, and the dancing 
lanterns on the ferry disappeared, and 
at the same time a new sound struck 
upon their ears, a dull, grinding noise, 
which grew louder and more distinct 
with every second that passdti.

They had drifted past a bend in the 
rivey. and at the next, to which they 
werjp .being hurried, the Ice was pack- 

If they got Into that pack before

“ Why do you say that?”
“ It must have been such a grand 

match between Jim and the stallion. 
I don’t think Jim has hls equal 
horseman.”

“That Is what they say about here, 
but I don’t suppose that he would be 
any good In your country.’ ’

'Why my country and not yours?”

over to the doctor’s horse.
"You’ve got to get up, old fellow,” he 

said, "or you’ll die on our hands, and 
we can’t spare you yet,” bbt the poor „  „„
beast lay with head stretched along and then with a generous Impulse, 
(he ground and took no notice of him, j “ Jim would bo good anywhere. The 
It had made up its mind to die. j better the class the more he would

“ Can you help, Doc?”  Jim asked, but i shine in It. Sitting a fence Isn’t aa
the doctor shook his head, and lay j bard as sitting a buck Jumper. Seem-
still, nor was it until nearly an hour j ing Is not worth anything compared to 
later that Combe contrived to get his 1 doing,”  and he pushed irritably at the 
companion and the two horses up to bedclothes which encompassed him. 
the top of the cliffs, upon which he “Suffering Is harder than either,’ 

,  AAkins U K buIlt a roaring YlreT not only for the aald a quiet voice at hls elbow. "Kitty,
reaching the furthermore, It would be Hake of comfort, but as a sign to any make Mr. Anstruther take this, and
the end of them. The horses, spent j whom it might concern that they had don’t let him worry ateut Jim. Jim ts 

under ln ,h® survived the river crossing. | gulls able lo take care of himself."
“ And no#. Doo. I guess gou might aa! Jim’s bast friend was hto worst ad- 

well gat alohi towards tbs ferry, vocal*. It was Just that ability to tglto
and. grinding ice.

Straining bla eyes te the utmost, ____ . . .  --------......... .............. r
Combe thought that ha could Juatdto-1 There'll maybe be someone there still, care of himself which told against bhn 
tingeIsh the line of tbs farther bank. unie„  they’ve all given us up tor dead, with the woman hs loved; Just the 
' s J V ?— *?'* ^ th,. la? ?*?k w!l!,a‘  Too will have had about enough for helplessness and dependence of Aa- 

he co» Id hear in the dark below him, one while, I  expect”  atruther which annealed to Kitty.
K t o * ? a r i i a d w ! r ! t S L  i “ What !  Glv« up the run when I’v e ' It almost seemed as if the quiet of r? ;d ho®*- bJ

^ ' T v e r y ^ t X h ' ^ r Z t o t r ^  t S V *  “ «  brtokT Not J ^ T d I S  - U *
Of theahore. Jt waa teat oaa twvaoaa noc u u  re.

t r . r o ™ T . d Dq u ,^ 7 o ': r s rf . . r T .T

° nAaWlttenhonre lay eomewhat lower 
than the eurreundlng oountry, It waa 
wrapped la a rail of mtot. through 
end above which the rletng fella 
showed, patched with thin snow, 
which emphasised the great distances, 
and the beggarllnesa of the November

IMras-the time of the year In which, 
to s girl like Kitty, the contrest be
tween the sheltered life o l the Old 
Country and the homelessnese ol the 
new would be most apparent, and as 
she dwelt upon this, looking hour alter 
hour Into the gloom outside, the only 
relief to her thoughts was the neces
sity for waiting upon the man who had 
become to her typical of England. Ta 
her. In the midst of her rererie, came 
Phon. the Chinese cook.

"Missy Rolt here?"
“ No: Isn't she with tbo Boss?"
"No can find her. Ole Mary come, 

want some clothes. Heap cold,' and 
the Chinaman gave a sympathetic 
shiver. "You go find Missy Rolt; me 
plenty busy cook him grub.’
. Kitty looked at Anstruther. Appar

ently he waa asleep, so humoring the 
cook, she went ffown to the library, 
where Rolt and hls wife wore sitting.

"Poor old soul; what a day for her 
to come,” was Mary Holt's greeting of 
the message.

"Just the sort of day to make one 
want more clothes, dear. Have you 
anything to give her?”  asked Rolt.

"I can find something. I expect. I 
am rather glad that she has come, 
aren’t you. Dick? It looks as If the 
trouble with her people Is blowing

i In-“ Perhaps; but the fact that 
dian begs of you means nothing. You 
know what cultus potlatch means.”

” A free gift, that is a fool’s bargain.
I know*. but'I think poor old Mary is 
grateful and really likes me.”

Her husband smiled. He was . not 
quite certain which would be the 
greater miracle, that anyone should 
not like Mary Rolt, or that an Indian 
should be grateful. He had known In
dians for a lifetime.

After hls wife had left the room on 
fher mission of charity, taking Kitty 
with her to "rummage” in the old 
clothes box. the Boss sat for some 
time, smoking and thinking, and hls 
thoughts were not cheerful ones.

A good many of hls castles In the 
air had fallen since Anstruther’s ar
rival. and' without Jim’s help he- did 
not feel as sanguine of ultimate suc
cess on the Risky as he had done.

A sharp cry called him back from 
the future to the present.

"What is it,” be called, opening hls 
door.

"I dont know, dear, answered hls I 
wife from the lumber room. “ It must 
have been Mr. Anstruther who called. 

"Where Is Kitty?”
"Here with me. looking out some

thing for old Mary.
"She ought not to—”
But at this point he and his wife 

reached the sick room together, where 
Kitty was already bending over An
struther.

"He has fainted again.” she said, 
chafing his hands helplessly but even 
ms she spoke consciousness returned 
to him.

"I beg your pardon,” he murmured, 
very faintly. ” 1 give you all so much 
trouble, but when I tried to call you,
I got another nasty one. and went off,
I suppose, as usual. It seems to me ! 
can’t do anything without fainting," 
and he closed his eyes wearily, almost 
as If he. were going to illustrate hls 
last words.

"What did you want, old fellow?* 
asked Rolt, kindly. ” We won’t leave 
you again. Tt wae very caruleee of ua 
to do so ”

Anstruther lifted hie hand ln depre
cating fashion.

"Nonsense. I don’t want so much 
looking after, but when Kitty was 
away 1 thought that I saw someone in 
that little room."

“ In my bath room?"
"Yes. Kitty sits there sometimes 

when she wants me to stop talking and 
sleep, and 1 thought that she had come 
back."

"There is no one there now," said 
Rolt, coming back from the room. 
"Who did you think It was?"

“ I don’t know. I saw someone peer
ing round th? door at me. I thought 
that it was an Indian when I sat up 
aud called, you know what happened.” 

“ Did you h'.ar the man move?”
“ No; I only saw the face, or thought 

that 1 did, but perhaps It was only a 
sick man’s fancy."

"He Is a fraud, Kitty," decided Rolt, 
with a good-humored laugh." he want
ed you back, and invented this bogie 
as an excuse to bring you back. Better 
not leave your post again," and so say
ing he dismissed the subject, but 
nevertheless he w*ent into the little 
bathroom and looked round it very 
carefully. On the table beneath his 
looking g!ass lay a handful of small 
silver, with his studs and some old 
gold seals in a china tray, and hia 
watch was hung, on a nail in the win
dow frame. These were the only small! 
move abJes of any value In the room, 
and neither they nor anything else in 
the room appeared to have been touch-! 
cd. As he went out of the room h e ! 
noticed a damp patch upon the pol
ished wood of the stairs, which a \lvid 
imagination might have made Into the; 
outline of a wet mocassin, but the Boss | 
disregarded it.

n .e  minutes later when he met Ids 
’ife downstairs, he asked whether ahd 

had found anything for the old woman.
"Y  s, I mc.de up quite a bund)» for 

her; a warm petticoat and all sorts ot 
thick things, Kitty’s and min?; but 
the silly old thing has gone without 
hem."

Rolt looked grave.
“ Oh, you :* ed not frown. Dick. We 

were rather cbg, ! know, but lt Is so 
lard t> d ic ’d? what one really has 
done with, erd If the old woman did !*t 
get h r clctHes to-day, she will get 

next cek when she co"*e to 
give the hoi /its monthly aertbb ng.” 

flolt look , out over the dr n o : Ing 
landscape. The November day was 
drawing rapidly to a close. cr.d h* 
'.new that old Mary had sevtn m les 
to trudge back to her ranchcrie, b l it 
was curious that she had not waited. 
He could see the trail which led to, 
the gulch through which ran Mary’s 

©ft home, but there was no sign of 
as she was she must hav# j 
* ’ */ Eft iw w  gained tha1

ansiter ol CM *S1CU JSiremo/. -  ^
could not have waited torn* tor thosa

Ĉ ^m #atlo ii which Rolt wanted to 
ask w»s suppressed before It 1toft hto 
lips. Instead hs asked hls wlfe how 
kmc It w »»  sloes old Mary had given 
the house on# ot her "thorough scrub-

bl^More than a month. I ’m afraid, but 
you know they hav* all »••«» 1‘ W  
from the rancherle. Why? Do any 
of the rooms want scrubbing very 
badly, old man?”  .

“Ob. no, not a b it I make a good 
deal of mess with my the
bath room, but you and Kitty look 
after the top floor, don t you, little 
woman. It is always as clean aa a 
new pin In spite of my efforts to the

° ° “W hZ  e delightful old humbug you 
are. Dick, where I am concerned," she 
eald fondly. “ I did not know that you 
would miss old Mary’s ministrations. 
She cleans (he whole house once a 
month, upstairs and down, but we 
ought to have kept up appearances at 
any rate ln her absence. I will go and 
see to it at once."

This was more than Rolt had bar
gained tor. He had obtain 'd the In
formation he wanted without alarm
ing her. but by suggesting a fault 
where he knew none existed.

However, he followed hie wife to 
the room, and was relieved to be 
shown nil sorts of dirt an ' dliordcr. 
which he himself wou'd ne cr 1 a ® 
noticed, hut no trace could ! e f  n-; of 
that for which ha -tat Ico lns.

Nothing hi t! b en touched; net’i  g 
that lie no* d think .or -.'as miss n 
Even tliat-ca rp outline on th- ho •< 
had dried off now. He wiah d that li 
had examln.d It mor car f " ly .  b 
arter all. it could net l a .c  be n o! 
Mary In hls rohm. thm ni >-t « » ’ 
ently did kr

He pans

h.la e y  t 
had
was b i ir i  
abso’ i 'Uy

r a 1:? n:i vte, a»4 
- f  Vy - i n

(T o  be continued.i
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FLOUR
T H E  BEST 

-F A M IL Y . 

F LO U R  cr 

T H E  M AR

KET. Give 

it a T R IA L
* F O B  S A L E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at seventy, prepare tt 

forty, 1s (found advice, because i„  the 
strength oleniddle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careleis treat- 
ment of slight aches and rein,, simple 
undermine strength and bring chronic 
weakness for later yeara.

To be stronger when older, keep your 
Mood pure and rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
properties ol Scott's EmuUion which is a 
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep you, 
blood rich, a lle v ia te  rhcumathiu aud 
avoid sickness. At any drug store.

Scott A  howoe. Toronto. Out.

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses.

OPPOSITE THE STATION 
PHONE NO. 3.

John McVannell
Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2n d  AND 4T11 FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN 1. o. o. K. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome
*  ■ Harold Goodumit. Wi.i>? :

Junk Y 
Wanted S t
pound. Good I'rices for all junk. %  
cash for evofvfhinfl. HAROLD Gool 
V»AN, at the rear of RohitiM.i;,A Mt ( hu

^ T h e  N o r t h s  

End Store

M E A T S
and Groceries

Once a customer 

then always a 

customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and Grocer-

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why b© without a practice piano for your children when you c-*n buy a good 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learn on? I 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all I 
paid on same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to nelect from. 

Good Organs S*2A and up. Good Bqnare Pianos 950 up. Write for list.

LOUIS RLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

> i ! Why Get Your Counter

b ? j
• j j Check Books Out of Town

W e can furnish them for you as cheaply and 
us good as an out-uf-town printer can.

Keep your trade at home.

Let us call #nd quote you prices.

THE C A N A D I A N  ECHO



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

JAS. FRAMPTON
jSTaitor

To have Clothes to 
Fit is the desire of 
every gentleman

Having engaged the services 
of a flr*t class cutter and 
litter. 1 can guarantee satis
faction. My price will also 
suit you.
1 can also meet the wants 
of ladies as our titter is well 
up in cutting, having made 
for the nobility, and being a 
specialist in

Ladies Garments
You have only w? give us a 
trial and we will please you.

Take O neToniqht

* » m, o f CbJU?b«lV in7stom *ch *od l iv e r  T .b lo to -  
they m ike tb* Ut « t do it* work—they d e »n »« and

CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS

Bremner’s Fair
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

Cutlery'Specials

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S
Legal

J. C AR LYLE  MOORE, B. A . J.D, 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c,j 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 j 
Union Bauk Blcick, Phone 4G j 
Wiarton, Ont.

"  RIGHT, TELFORD *  McDON'ALD J 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. f 
Wiarwn office—Uuion B*nk building, i 
Office open every Thuisdsy.

Notary Public
D. M .JERM YN

NOTARY l'U BLIC  
('ouimininncc, Conveyance, Money to I 

Loan. In.nrance, ollioe tLe old >tand | 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R  W .B R IG H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANCER 

|  FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll kinds o f Conveyancing done j 

n ea tly  and prom ptly, and M o n e y , 
Loaned  on Farm  P roperty . O ffice 
a t residence, S co tt S treet South

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  \\ 
I n proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

Knives and Forks, half dosen............
Knives and Forks, half ddsen..............
Knives and Forks, half dosen..............
Knives, half dosen............................
Knives, celuloid bandies, half doxeu...
Knives, "  •* “
Knives, ** •• •'
Knlues, silver bandies *’ “  ...
Tea Spoon* white meUl "  "
Tea Hpoons. aluroio 
Tea Spoons, Nevada Silver,' *
Tea Spoons. “  “  “
Desert Spoons, Nevada Silver,

Ŝpoons, ** M
Bread Knives, each...............
Butcher Knlvea....................
SciKsore. per pair....................

Medical
DK. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 

Town hall, residence corner A#erfora and 
Mary streets, Wiarton.

DR. K. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 
G. T. U., Coroner for County of Bruce, 
Dentist.o

Dr R.E. H ARTRY, Physician and 
Burgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. W iar
ton, Onfc.

Dli H. G. M URRAY,—Fellow o! the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Kdin, Scot
land ; late House Surgeon of the Kings* 
ton General Hospital, and of the Royal

(>'. A .W iG LE  M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
McGill University, Montreal, member of
ihe i, olleg of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Out, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
HosiMaU. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Tnroat and Ear, Office rear of 
Wig lew Pharmacy. Night call«c-Dr. H. 
Wigie's residence, Gould St.

DR. HAY, M. D .C . M. Member of 
olletfe of Physicians and Surgeons,“Ont. 

New Y ork Post Graduate Hospitaland______ _________ ___.
special attention given to catarrh ana all 
diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
loid street. Wiarton

Dr. S. E. F08TER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’* store, next door 
to the Bt. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of eaeb 
month.

DR. G. R. ROBERTS, Veterinary 
Surgeon and Dentist offices in Union 
Bank block. Phones, office 126, res
idence 127.

Batter wrappers mast be 
w ith special ink oth*wiae . „ 
will stain the butter #nen the perch* 
ment paper is wet. There have been 
quite a few pounds o f  good butttr 
spoiled this year becauae of tbia fast

< A < w w w * y v w < v * w w w w w w * v w » w w w w w v w v w

D. P. STEWART & CO.

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
w ill find a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints Threads

Ginghams

D. D. STEWART & CO.

B u y  F lo u r]
j with a  Record that* has stood the j 
test. Every bag guaranteed No. 1 i

Royal Household...............
Glen ora Patent..................
Star dO’per cent Manitoba. ..
White Wheat pastry.........
Imperial.................

I Graham Flour...................
: rack W heat...................

Remolena........ ..................
o il Oats Western..............

Bran........ ....................
Short*........................ .
Middling*......... ............
Crushed Oats..................
Cracked Corn..............
Crush Oate and Barky...

4.00 
8.75 
8.60 
8 50 [

........... 8.50 [

..........  8.50 I

..........  4.00

.......... 8.50 J

per 100 lb*.
..........  1-50
..........  1 60
..........  1.70
.........  8.00
..........  1.00
..........  1.90

You M  bay on* b »« or u  n »oy  Mjroo wi 
Allpratira buying one t»rm l of Floor i 

f.raous Cook Book..

" o a t  r o l l in g
The best feed for your home* is Rolled Oats. The 

Oxenden Mills are open to rolioaU at£c per hundred 
until further notice. It  ia

be cleaned well to obtain
, that the grain 
remits.

Odd Fellow. EUk.JAS. UUNIh8, FI«ir and Feed, 1 aIr’to^c

Lindsay Council
Council met ftatuntar U .y  Mod loir, m  

*  Oburt of Kevin ion. kfomlwn oil pwrant 
Dactarattnn u  m m bm  of Court of 
RrrMoa taken by «*ch.

D. McDonald and A.J.;MoI>oMjd-Tb»t 
Philip Forties b. obtirmw of the Court or 
Brataioo.

A.J. MoDoiuJd .nd D. McDonald-That 
the following lota .atmeil to the R. E. 
Moore E sta te  be redooed mi follow. Lot 17 
Coo 4 W II H MMraad at $100.00 reduced 1 
to $00.00; Lot 15 Con tt W. B. R. .....redI 
at $100 00 redooed to $80.00; lo t  17 
Coo U  W, B. B. n «M «d  at $100.00 re
duced to $50.00; Lot IS Con 6 W. B. R. 
aaredHd at $100 00 reduced to $78 00.

A.J. McDonald and N.«MoDonald-That 
assessment of S.C. Cooper be sustained,

AJt.McDonald and N. McDonald-That 
assessment of John Pettigrew on Lot 5 
Con 7 E.B.R, be reduced from $40o-00 to 
$800.00.

A 1.McDonald and N * McDonald-That 
Lot l Con 7 E.B.R.aod Lot 8 Con 8 E .B.R  
he struck off the Non Resident*! Roll and 
assessed to John Pettigrew at $10 and $15 
respectively.

D.McDonald and Watson—That Lots 80 
81, 82 and 88 Con 5 E.B.R. be assessed to 
Charles Williams jr; Lot 29 Coo 4 W.B.R. 
be assessed to Thomas Robins; Lots 5 and 
9 Con 2 W.B.R. be assessed to Allan Mc- 
Lay; Lots 10 and 11 Con 8 E.B.R. Lots 
18 and 14 Con 9 E. B. R. be assessed to 
Hugh McArthur sr; Lot 18 Con%6 E.B.R. | 
to (Hugh McArthur jr; Lot 13 and 14 ‘ 
Con 2 E.B.R. to Charles McAthur. j

A.J.McDonald and N . McDonald—That ̂ 
the Court o f Revision adjourn until next j 
mooting of Council,

A.J.McDonald and N. HcDowald—1That 
minutes as now read be adopted.

D. McDonald and Watem—That Chas. 
Williams be granted bonus m  wire fence 
fronting Kot«80. 31, 32 and 83 Con 5 E.

complying with By-Law bosh to be 
cleared 2 rods inside of fence. i

D. McDonald and A J.‘McDonald-That 
By-Law No. 224 being a By-Law to im
prove the main and leading roads In the 
Township be now read a third time and 
finally passed.| w

Orders were issued to the amount of 
$194.95.

A.J.McDonald and N. McDonald - That 
this council do now adjourn to meet again 
June 26th at McDonalds Hall as an 
adjourned Court of Revision and for 
general business.

CASTORIA
For Infant* and QhUd-wn,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria >
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Man’s inhumanito to roan 
thousands of lawers on easy stie

Safety on Railways
Officers and employees of the Grand 

Trunk Railway are trying by every 
means in their power to prevent Injuries 
to all persons, patrons- employees and 
others. But on looking into thi* subject, * 
they find that more than one-half of a ll; 
persons killed on railways In Canada and 
United States are kilted while trespass- j 

n railway property. In this way in 
tbe«e two countries, fifteen persons are 
killed and abont the same number injur
ed for every day in the year. |

Perhaps, you may think that the 11-
w or more persons meeting with cas- 

unities every year while trespassing on 
railways are tramps or hoboes; bun the 
fact is that 80 per cent of them are nse- 
ful citizens. Men walking on tracks to 
and from their places of work or busi 

, children playing on tracks or flip
ping cars comprise the greater part of 
this shameful slaughter.

To most people it seldom occurs that 
in walking on tracks they are taking any 
particular risk. It seems so easy to 
or hear a train and when one thinks 
about the subject at all, he likely 
eludes that while others have been 
caught be will bo more vigilent and es
cape.

Those injured and killed in this wav 
are not the only ones who suffer. Their 
families being deprived of their earning 
power are called upon to bear a large 
share of the burden. The public Is de
prived of the service o f this large army 
of person* and in a great percentage of 
oases are compelled to contribute to the 
care and maintenance of such persons 
and dependent members of their families.

In view, thereof, o f these facts, aod in 
the interest of public safety,* every per

is earnestly requested uot to walk on 
or along railroad tracks both on account 
of his own.safety and for the sake of set
ting a good example to others. We ask 
parents to call the attention of their 
children to this subject and Instruct 
them as to the danger of walking or play
ing on or about tracks and of flipping 
cars.

In this connection let us also call at 
tention to another source of injury which 
is quite common, doe to failure o f per
sons to stop and look in both direction* 
for approaching trains when about 
cross tracks at highways and otherpk 
Remember that trains may move oe any 
track at any time. We do not believe 
that any person is so busy that he one- 
no* take the few  wooud. b a to n  croraing 
■ traok to imka .ore tb tt ttwn l» ao 
BaM M W 'IM Ul. Bjr .11 m o w , ™  
“ took uoOm" oraraUg «H M  or i o t a  
track, when wmraoJoot to O om  by >| 
n*l from fl»* o »n  or other «oarce.

Safety Commit**,
Grand Trunk Rnihrajr Sy«tam,;

Stratford Divtalon.

Buy High Grade Flour
Direct From  the Mill

M A K E  the best 
bread and pastry 
you’ ve ever tast

ed. Prices of flour and 
feeds are listed below. 
Orders may be assorted 
as desired. On ship
ments up to 5 bags buyer 
pays freight charges On 
shipments over 5 bags 
w.1 will prepay freight to 
any station in Ontario 
east o f Sudbury iimi 
south of North Buy. 
West of Sudbury and 
New Ontario add 15cents 
per bag. Priees are sub
ject to market changes. 
Cash with orders.

C re a m  £ West Flour
the hard Wheat flour guaranteed for bread

GUARANTEED FLOUR
Cream of tbe West (for bread).......
Toronto’* Pride (for bread)...................
Queen City (blended for all purposes).. 
Monarch (make* delicious pastry........

Per 98-lb ba
.............$4.0T»
............... 8.89
............... 3.70
............... 3.70

FEED FLOURS
Tower....,,.............. .............. ............................ 2.00

CEREALS
Cream of the West Wheatlots (per f>-lb. bag/............. v............................ 85
Norwegian Rolled Ontn. (P«r 9°-lh Has)........... ................ ....... ..... ...... . 3.40
Family Corn meal (per 98-lb hag)..................... .. ...............  2.80

FEEDS
Bnllrush Bran......................................... ...... «...
Bollrush Middlings..............................................
Extra White Middlings ....................................
Crushed Oate.................. ....................................
Cracked Corn......................................................
Barlby Meal............................................. 4...... ..
Geneva Feed (Crushed Com, Oats and Barley) ..
Oil Cake Meal (old process). ...............................
Cotton Seed M eal.......  ......................................

Per 100-lb bag.
................. $1.40
--------------  1.50
..............1.62A
.............. 2.4U
..................  1.95
..................  2.05
.................   2.35
..................  2.13
..................  2.05

Every hag of flour ordered entitles purchaser to two bags of bran or 
middlings at 10c per bag less than the prices given above.

Special prices to farmers’ clubs and others buying in carload lots.

You can get a free copy of “ Ye Old Millers Household Book” (formerly 
Dominion Cook Book) i f  yon buy three bags of flour. This useful book con
tains 1.000 carefully selected recipes and a large medical department. I f  
you already have the former edition (Dominion Cook Book) you may se
lect one book from the following list saeh time you order from us not leas 
than three bags of flour. If  you buy six bags you get two books, and so on. 
Enclose 10 cent* for each book to pay fer postage- Remember, at least 3 
bags must be flour.

BOORS
Helen’s Babies Lorna Doone
Tom Brown’s School Days Adam Bede 
Innocents Abroad Rcbooca of Sonny brook
The Scarlet Pimpernel [Farm
Little Women and Good ' The Story of an Afriean 
Quo Vadis [Farm
The Mighfcv Atom Mr. Potter of Texas
A  Welsh Singer

The Campbell Flour Mills Company Limited
WEST TORONTO

..   BsgaaaMniaf aaate**s  ... ...a a saaasaa -

Mill on tbe Flora 
David Hamm 
The Lilac Sunbonnet 
Beautiful Joe 
Black Beauty 
The Three Musketeers 
Jess

Printed Butter Wrappers, 200 * for 
50c

at the Canadian Echo
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Wedding Invitations . . 
ed at The Echo offioe, the only office 
equipped for this high class work-

A. W . BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 

W e represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business. 

Covering large or small lines. 
Our specialties at this 

season of the year.
ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 

in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

(MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE-Mills &

Lumber— Our wide con
nection enables ns to cov
er any size of risk. 
OFFICE—Berford St. Wiarton 

opposite post office. Phone 16 
residence 96.

Tuesdays dailies contained the 
newi^that Archibald McNeil Sooth 
ampton, of the 16th battalion bad 
been wounded and also S 3 . Smith,
Owen Soond.

| Local Hews

For
the June Bride

There is nothing more 

appropriate for wedding 

gift purposes than a piece 

of richly cut crystal glass 

and especially is this true 

of the new etched oat 

terns. They are perfect

ly cut in artistic floral 

designs. An eight inch 

Fruit Bowl sells for $5 

aud a Cream and Sugat 

for $5 a pair..

DAVIES,theJeweler
G. T. B. Watch Inspector

Issuer o f Marriage Licenses

G. W. AMES
I Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce I

Wiarton ■ • Ontario

There will be a oandy sale, given 
by a number of young girls, in Mr. 
Flett* store, next to Wrights Hard
ware. on Saturday afternoon from 
2 to 6 o'olock, proceeds to go to the 
patriotic fund. Be sure and patron, 
ize this sale.

The local Camp Woodmen of the 
World will hold their annual decora
tion ceremonies and unveiling; of 
monument next Sunday, June 6th 
at 3.30 p.m, and will attend divine 
service in the Methodist ohurch in 
the evening.

Tbs country town printing office 
cannot do lithograph work in letter 
heads, but it can turn out a well 
printed letter head afftfon good pap
er. and thus the mjqey is left at 
home just as much a/ it would be in 
buying anything else instead of send- 
ing'tp big departmental stores.- Pat
ronize the country town printing 
office

—Mr. V. McLellan, Miss Mary 
McLellan, Mrs. McLellan and Mrs., 
McCloud, of Southampton, motored 

to  Wiarton on Sunday.
—Private Walter Francis, of 

wireless guard, Tobermory, was 
town this week, on his wsv back to 
the Tub after a visit to his frienas 
in Owen Sound.

—Messrs. J, Patton and J. Patter
son left on Tuesday morning for 
Hamilton. They went as delegates 
for the Chosen Friends. Mr.H. Daw,

, Oxenden,represented that place also, 
The Woman’ s Patriotic League 

will hold a jam .and jelly shower on 
Thursday and Friday afternoons, 
June 10th. and 11th, 5n the small 
store recently occupied by Mr Flett 
one door north of Wright’s hardware 
store. This jam and jelly will be 
packed in barrels and forwarded, 
either directly or through the Red 
Cross, to our soldier boys at the 
fron‘ . Anyone having a jar or glass 
of jam, jelly, honey or maple syrup, 
to spare will be adding to the comforts 
of the soldiers by contributing to this 
shower. If any of tne country ladies 

i would like to contribute they may- 
leave their contributions at the fol
lowing stores, any time before the 
above date. Robinson k McClures, 
S. J. Parke, W. Syrnou & Sons and 
Geo. Kempts. I f  the donors will 
put their names on the parcels they 
will be acknowledged through the 
local paper.

Whooping Cough
Mrs Charles Lovell, Agassis, B. C. 

wrOM;"Sev3D of ray nine children bad 
whooping-cough the tame winter aud we 
attribute their core to Dr Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine. We always 
have it in the boose and recommend it 
as a king ot ail inediolnea. 1 was form 
trly completely cured of protruding pile4 
by using Dr Chare's Ointment.

The Home Guards have got down 
to hard drill

Butter shows adown ward tendency 
this week the market price being 21 
oents-

Tbe farmers are oomplaining of 
the dry weather. The crops un
doubtedly need rain.

FOR SALE—Two heavy homes 
1600 lbs, cheap. B. Smith, Wiarton 
P. O. Ames Survey, Lot No 4

A Urge Sunday School Convent
ion was held this wefk at Lions Head 
and Colpoys Bay sent up a large 
contingent.

The County Coucil meets in Kin
cardine this week Reeve Kastner 
took-Reeves Mann Forbes Soottend 
Whicher down in his ear.

The June bride will not forget that 
for weddiDg invitations we are head
quarters, and the only office equipped 
for' this high class work.

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

j Accident Insurance |
j Strong, Liberal Companies j  

represented

MONEY TO LOAN

T o w n  o f  W i a r t o n

N O T IC E
Applications for the |>oeition of 

Collector of Taxes for the Town of 
Wiarton, will be received by the 
uudersigned up to five o'clock on 
Monday June 7th 1915., Salary 
$ 120.00

J. H. F ie ld in g ,
Clerk of Wiarton. 

Dated at Wiarton, June 1st 1910.

For Hot Weather
Save 15 minutes 

every morning 

by using an 

Oil Stove.

On these Stoves you can bake, 
roast, fry and do practically everything 
that can be done on a cook stove.

Made in one, two, three and four 
burner with oven to match.

Hunter’s Hardware
S U C C ^SO R  TO KYLE & HUNTER

There was a very heavy frost one 
night last week, and all garden stuff 
suffered, otherwise no permanent 
injury was apparently done.

There is a rumor that the steamer 
“ The Soo City''will call at this port 
in June and will make trips to the 
Manitouiiu and North Shore.

In|the market situation hogs are 
going up and sold Monday at $9-00 
hut wool is a poor seller tins season. 
The embargo upon the export of wool 
has kept this commodity down aud 
the best that is offered for washed 
wool is from 20 to 22c per pound

Gildner & Crane, who have been 
running a butcher business for the 
past few years, have decided to close 
up and ‘ ‘Jake’s" smiliug face will not 
be seen on the job again for some 
time. ‘ 'Jake'' was a good butcher 
and will be missed. However there 
are four butcher stores left and they 
can easily handle all the orders.

The Salvation Army opened fire 
upon Wiarton Saturday and Sunday. 
The Owen Sound contingent came 
over in force and (insisted, and 
they were accompanied by their high 
cla8s'band the people beard some 
excellent music. The meetings were 
all well attended, and there is every 
indication that the Army will do a 
good work.

The Northern Baseball League has 
been organized and Wiarton, pwen 
Sound and Chesley are in one district 
As the schedule must be played be* 
fore Aug. 1 it would be advisable for 
Wiarton if they are going to put a 
team in the field to get into touch at 
ouce with the convener, Jos. Ramsay 
Oweu Sound

At considerable expense Mr. Man- 
ley has again secured the services ot 
a professional optioian which is a 
boon to the Wiarton and surround
ing public-

"  hen teas make the enormous 
advance that they have during the 
past few months the general incli
nation is to lower the quality aud 
put in more dust. The Salada Tea 
Co. give exactly the same quality and 
and freedom from dust as in the past. 
Thoy would prefer going out of busi
ness to lower the quality they have 
served the public with for 23 years, 
but they must charge the higherprices 
they are compelled to pay for fine 
teas.

Have your eyes tested (free) by 
an expert optician at Manley's drug 
store June 28th to July 3rd.

The interment took place yester
day in Bayview Cemetery of William 
James Benson, of Clavering, whose 
death took place Sunday ill the Owen 
Sound hospital, where he had gone 
for treatment. The deceased who 
bad been a resident of Glsvei-ing 
upward of 22 years was well and 
favorably known by the farmers 
throughout this district os he had 
been a framer, IJor the past two 
years he had been ailing and death 
was not unexpected. He is survived 
by a w idow aud a family of eleven 
consisting of nine daughters and 
two sons.

Any one requiring s|iectacles will 
have the opportunity of Mr. Fann 
oil's professional experience in fitting 
glasses, Manley’s drug store June 
28th to July 3rd.

The Concert given by Mr Geen and 
the Choral Society- ol Owen Sound 
here last week under the Patriotic- 
League was a huge sueoess. The 
hall was packed and the proceeds 
were over $100. Every number was 
excellent and was appreciated by the 
audience. Speoial mention should 
be made of the boys ohoir who cer 
tainly sang well. Miss A. Flett’s 
recitations were also of a high order., 
A t the close Mayor Cameron made a . 
speech and thanked the audience for 
their attendance and moved •  vote { 
o f thauka to Mr'Geen and choral 
society which was seconded by Mr | 
Jas. Flett.

Mr. Fannon, Opltal InstruetoV of! 
Toronto, will be at Manley’s drag 

June 28th to JulyBrd.
As J. tGildner is going out of 

business be wishes to inform those 
who owe him that ell aooounts must 
be paid to him immediately.

, Parties requiring funeral folders 
will please leave their order person
ally at this office.

W a n t e d — 10,000 pounds of wool 
for whioh I  will pay the highest 
market prioe. Be sore and see me 
before selling elsewhere. B. W a r d .

J. Gildner offers for sale his 
entire stock o f groceries at invoice 
prices. This includes breakfast 
foods, canned goods, spioes, teas, 
honey, olives, maple syrup, etc, etc- 
The stock must be sold this week.

In commenting upon the closing of 
a batcher shop last week a butcher 
informed The Echo that there are 
not one half of the nember of beef 
cattle slaughtered for use in this town 
now that there wore a few yeras ago. 
He attributes the whole reason to 
the high cost of beef. Then a sir
loin roast was within the reach of 
everyone, but to-day it is the luxury 
of the rich -

ADAMSVILLE

r Vesly Urbshott and sister 
-----iae iiaaaedthrongh our barb Sun
day.;

Mr Russel Holler, Melver, accom
panied by Miss Pearl Pruder, visit
ed Sunday at W. Crowe’s.

Mr and Mrs Geo. Vogt and son 
George autoed up to Muskoka last 
week to see their sick son Herb we 
are all glad to hear that he is getting 
along fine.

Mr JoeJCampbell left Friday for 
the Soo.

Miss Bessie Kay visited at her 
home Sunday-.

Mr D. Belson and Mrs Robt Hep-

ftchauk
Q U IC K  N A P TH A
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W O M A N S  S O A P
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burn attended service here Sunday 
morning.

Mr Harry Tuffnel. Mur, was in 
our burg Monday looking for a horse.

Miss Emraaline Waugh visited at 
F. Balls

Miss Eva Holler spent Monday 
evening with her sister Mrs. W. 
Crowo.

Eyes scientifically tested by Mr, 
Fanuon Toronto Optical Instructor, 
who will be at Manley’s drug store 
June 28th to July 3rd.

The Wiarton Produce Co., have 
opened a store in the Mci-areu block 
and will be ready Saturday April 
3rd., to take in butter and eggs for 
which they will pay the liighost 
Sash price. The produce they are 
buying is supplied directly to the 
consumers in the cities, and must be 
fresh and for fresh egg.) and batter 
etc, they will pay cash. The ' v iar- 
on Produce Co. are simply buyers, 
they have nothing to sell, and ‘ask 
the farmers to bring their produce to 
them.-

The fire brigade had practice Tues
day evening With the hook and ladd
er waggon, and stopping before the 
woollen mill they started to mount 
this three storey building and in 2i 
minutes had seven men go up and 
come down.

CREAM WANTED—" e  are in 
the market to buy cream, sweet and 
sour, at the highest market price. 
We supply two cans free to each o f 
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
pay twice each month, cheques pay
able at par. Receive cream any day 
in the week, test each can received 
and send patrons a statement of 
same. Write for cans and give our 
creamery- a trial- Reference any 
Bank. —  T b e l e a v e n  & R a n t o n , 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston, Ont 
Mar 3, 6 mos.

If suffering from defective eye
sight oome to Manley s drug store 
June 28th to July 3rd and have your 
eyes tested free of charge.

Ensign F. W. Martin and Brig. 
W.Bettridge, o f the Salvation Army 
London, were in town Sunday tak
ing charge of the opening servioes 
here, The former gentleman has 
charge of the financial end of the 
work, while latter looks after the 
evangelistic end.'  Ensign Martin, is 
a most taking young gentleman and 
it is safe to say that his work is 
pretty sure to he a success.

W. S Y M O N & S O N S

:  Willi imp Bargains:
j H IS  week we place on sale all trimmed Millinery 
1 in Ladies, Misses and Childrens wear at greatly 

rednead  prices. This is in time with our policy not to 
carry anything in the line of Ladies Headwear from 
one season to the other. Our range is still good and 
embraces practically all the new seasons styles. Un- 
trimmed shapes at exactly half price- This is an 
opportunity you should not miss.

Boots and Shoes
Special clearing lines of odds and ends, broken 

sizes aud odd lots ol Slippers in Ladies, Childrens and 
Men’s wear at 19c, 38c and 5gc per pair.

’'be Old Reliable Bouse

W. Spmon & Sons

Do not - suffet 
another dor with 
11ohIng, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
sof'Kleal oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase'* Ointment will reiiero you at one#
dealer! S T^m en S iiC K s  ffco*. Urnilod, 
Toronto. 8&mp!e box free if you mention thi* 
paper aad enclose So. stamp to pay postage-

PILES
%/

t  New 
I  Things at 
|  Kettlewells

Silver Deposit Ware

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery Phone
HEADQUARTERS FOR

lone 41 I

KCampers’ Supplies ^
Holiday season here again and we 

ready to supply all your needs 
:: :: for a happy time. ::

OLIVES—at ail prices.
PICKLES—Sweet and sour.

CANNED GOODS—Soups and Meats-
COFFEE—Royal Stewart, Gold Medal. Rideau Hall 

CREAMERY BUTTER-Fresh daily.
SMOKED MEATS

SPECIAL—Tomatoes, Peas and Corn, 3 pans for 25c

These are just a few of our lines. Store filled with the best of 
everything. ‘

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

ft 
ft ft 
$

On China, Brown Betty y  
Pottery makes the daiut- L 
est of Wedding Gifts it is -jo 
inexpensive and useful. V  

Tea Pot, Sugar and Cream H? 
and Tea Pot Stand oomp- u  
lete - - $8.00 -ft

Crvstal Cream and Sugar $  
: - • $2.80 M)

Crystal Small Jug • $2.00 
an d  numerous o t h e r  
articles suitable for thp — 
June Bride.

S K o e s
S K o e s

%

m s#
Real Bargains in Ladies Shoes

2.98

EL

15 pairs women's imtcnt bluchers, kid top, sixes 
- i  to 6, roguLr ♦* 00 for............. ......... . ......

10 pairs women’s dougola bluchers, low heels, 
patent tip, sixes 2$ to 5, regular 13.75 for.........

10 pal Ik women’s patent button and blucber, kid 
top and serge top. * 1

2.98

3.00
t button .Del blucber, kid „  ,  e  

Pi f, regular |4.00 for Z .  1 J

Big values in Curtains, Curtain Madras,
Rugs ond Linoleums

YOUR PRODUCE AS CASH

H unter (Si T rou t
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Typhoid Proves Fatal. Hot Words from

In the strength of his early man
hood. James Dargavel o f this town 
took typhoid fever, and after a fort
nights illness passed nwav. He bad 

never been ill sinee the ordinary 
diseases of childhood, and at 30 years 
of age was strong and vigorous. On 
Friday afternoon nearly three weeks 
ago he complained of not feeling well, 
and upon the advice o f his employer 
Mr 1> -I. Hunter, he went home, went 

Jj to bed soots to learn that he had 
typhoid fever, nud in spite of his 
strength, and the fact that ho had 

8 always been -well, it run its course 
and last Thursday evening death re
lieved him of his intense suffering.

The deceased, who was the oldest 
son o f Mrand .MrsThomas Dargavel. 
grew np in this town, went to school 
here, and his teachers yet remember 
him as a worker in school. About 
thirteen .veal's ago ho entered the 

. employment of Kyle A Hunter, and 
’ his diligence, his every day on the 

job. the inter-,.,t that he took in his 
work, liis fidelity to his employer, 
his courtesy to customers, his know
ledge o! the business made him a 

 ̂ most, vulunhleelerk, and hisemployer 
speaks it, the highest and most ap- 

. preeiative terms of his long service 
in the store.

Among all and particularly his 
,  friends, lie will lie greatly missei 

because of Itts quiet manner, and ex 
eellent ipiuliti-s- But nowhere else 
will that loss la- felt so much as in 
tiis home whole lie was so kind and 

'Considerate. The floral offering, 
which was most beau'ijnl and large,

1 showed the esteem in which ho wjis 
held and I lie deep sympathy on ail 
Sides for his parents. He was a 
member of the Sons of Scotland, and 
of Spirit Hock Imdge I. O O. F.

,  The funeral, which was held on 
Tuesday in order that iiis sister Mrs 
MeKwan from Rod Deer might lie 
present, was private on account of, 
the serious illness of Mrs Dargavel, 
yet there were a large nnmber at the 
cemetery. After the Rev. J. E. 
3#iciipson.had reud the burial service 

Oddfellows took charge of the 
• service and their impressive ritual 

for tills occasion was read by Dr. 
Hough and Mr H . Irwin. The |»ll 
bearers were Messrs John McAulay, 
T. C. Allan, and D. J. Hunter rep- 

’  resenting the Sous Of Scotland, and 
Messrs T. Lee, F. Watt and F. Me- 
Vamiell representing the Oddfellows,

Father Cadot.

Cape Croker, Ont.
June 15th 1915 . 

Editor of The Canadian Echo 
Sir —

Would yon please publish 
in your so valuable jiapor, the follow
ing communication under my sig
nature'.’

Last nCbt I went to Purple Val
ley to heahKev. Mr Fish, of Owen 
Sound, who whs lecturing on"Mixed 
Marriages, Tti-lingual Question and 
Separate Schools.” '

Well, sir, I  never heard in my life 
rnauy misrepresentations and 

calumnies against Roman Catholic 
hierarchy and priests, nor saw such' 
an exhibition of igndvance, prejudice 
and hatred concerning the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy and .priests.

Out- does not woiidt^. after that, 
how some Orangemen are so ignor
ant about the Catholics and how 
they hate them so much.

Sincerely yours,
• -J C. Cadot

Rev. Mr. Mosig is 
Now Welcomed as 

Canadian Citizen.
Walker tun. June 13,— The inquiry 

asked by H*. j .  McNally, as to wheth
er Bev. R. Mosig should be given his 
naturalixathm papers, was held yes** 
fcerduy before Judge Klein- Mr. 
Mosig gave evidence that he’ hud 
been twelve years in the country, 
and wished now to become a British 
subject His evidence as to his sin
cerity was* candid, and nothing in it 

r  to show that he had done anything 
detrimental to ^Canada, end he now 

1 wished to remain in Canada, and if 
necessary was ready to fight on be
half of hi* adopted country.

Several gave evidence as to remarks | 
fcliat they had heard Mr Mosig make, i 
The Judge decided there was no: 
reason why his papers should not be 
given him.

At the dose Mr Mosig was wel
comed by the judge and several cit
izens a* a British subject, and 
heartily congratulated

Court of Revision
The adjourned Court o f Revision 

met Monday night and l). Robertson 
K.C.. Walkerton, appeared on behalf 
o f the Canada Furniture Manufact
urer:; Co- The assessment had been 
raised S I4,800 for school purposes. 
The Court of Revision holds that 
you cannot fix an assessment for 
school purposes. However upon the 
appeal of the learned counsel, and 
the (act that this company employs 
labor, and is up against conditions, 
as much as the merits of the case 
were upon the side of the towd, 
compromise waa reached and the 
assessment w «snised $2,500. The 
McKeag estate was lowered $100, the 
business assessment o f W. Ashcroft 
was raised to $500, M. Melligan to 
$100, W. H. Wright to $400, W. 
Hands $100, W. H» Boyle $100, 
w. T. Ibdines $200, Ur.Fisher $150 
Joseph Currie $350- There may 
lie a few app-alsjto the County Judge 
and these appeals will be watched 
with the utmost interest. The 
assessment may he too high, but one 
thing is sure if the ap|ieals succeed 
then about ope halt of the firople of 
this town can jappeat against their 
assessment

Appointed to Wiarton

Play Ball
Baseball is off to a good start, the 

organization meeting was held last 
■ Thursday evening and was well at

tended. I he following officers were 
duly elected: Hon President Mayor 
Cameron; Hon Vice G. Kastner; 
President ' D. Houther; 1st. Vice J. 
McCullough: 2nd. Vice J. Carlyle 
Moore; Sec. Frank Watt; Treas. 

M f> t .  Millar; Coach J . Bloomfield;
J. Ib Higgins; Cnpt Earl 

Miers; Mascot "  in. Sadler.
The fans are now getting the 

grounds in shape, and some interest
ing games are promises. Mr. J. C. 
Bloomfield is'an old baseball player 

'  and under his coaching we may loos 
for one of the star teams of the 
district.

C L A V E R I N U

Mr Win Webb, of Hamiltn 
visiting her sister Mrs Thos. Miller 
this week.

Miss Martha Ottowell returned 
to Paris Monday after spending a 
week with her |iarents here.

Mr Simmie returned home Mon
day from London where he sfient a 
few days with his brother.

Mrs Davenport, o f Owen Sound, 
spent a few davs with her daughter 
Mrs Geo. Perkins last week.

There will be a program given in 
the school by tlie children at the 
close of the school term June 29th. 
Parents are cordially invited to at
tend.

The womens Institute are having 
Miss H .Vurchin Toronto lecture on 
the 24to June at Mrs Cbae. Lisk's 
home She will speak on any two 
of the following subjects. The care 
and feeding of children. Pioneer 
days in Canada- How food helps 
maintain the body- Social life in 
the county. Women’s work in time 
of war. System o f house keening 
and labor saving devices. Ladies 
ate ail made welcome.

Name Added to
Honor Roll

Clark Wright, an old Wiarton 
boy, died in France fighting for bis 
King and Country. His sister Mrs. 
J. J. Kay first received a despatch 
that he had been wounded in the 
head and leg. and then a few days 
afterwards came another despatch 
that he was dead. This young man 
who gave his life for his Country, 

j was raised in this town and only 
i left here about three years ugn. He 
I eulisted at Swift Current, and was 
engaged at Langemarck and in 

j another battle afterwards. His early 
I death is to he regretted, but he gave 

Rev. W. W. Prudham, B. A., B. D. his life for the cause of freedom.

Rev, W  W. Prudham. who hasj 
..een appointed to Wiart m.was born 
near Hamiltou, was raised on a farm, * 
spent a few years .teaching sobool, 
entered the ministry 1892. After 
spending a year each in Port Doren 
and Walsingham circuits went to 
Montreal taking B. A. course at 
McGill- University and B. D. at 
Wesleyan Theological College, 
ordained in 1898 after widen a year 
in post gradiite work was taken in 
Boston University- The following 
year was spent in pastoral work in 
Jarvis. Appointed to Japan in 1900
seven years of missionary sendee p KitHV-THOMP80N-In Wiarton 
was given to the Flowery Kingdom, i June 9th bv j  w  Philips Mt E . K . 
Since returning to Canada Mr.Prud- j> to Miss h  E . T |10n)I)80n. 
horn has had most successful 
pastorates at Binbrooke, near Ham
iltou, and at Durham Mr. Prud~ 
ham in addition to being a good 
preacher has lieen successful as an 
administrator- He takes a prominent 
part in the Temperance and Mission
ary work of the church. A t present kitchen,
Mr. Prudham is County Secretary 
of the S. Grey Sunday School 
Association, an organization due 
to bis indefatigable energy. In his 
present charge he has made a 
specialty of securing the attendance 
of children at the Suuday morning 
service of the church. In local

ST. PAU LS  
St, Paul’ s Presbyterian Church,

Death of John Cameron

The death occurred at Purple Val
ley, Sunday night of John Cameron, 
3rd son of Mr and Mra Peter Camer
on aged 48 years. The deeeasod had 
been ill one year, and the disease from 
which he died followed an attack of 
pneumonia. The deceased, who was 
most well and favorably known in 
Albemarle, is survived by a widow. 
Interment took place in Owen Sound 
cemetery.

Former Bruce County Doctor 

Nominat'd

The Liberal Party of Muskoka at 
Qieir Convention held at BraoebridGe 
on Thursday of last week unanim
ously selected Dr J. D. MacDonald, 
of Huntsville, as candidate for the 
Dominion parliament. Dr. Mac 
Douald will be remembered as a for
mer resident o f Lions Hoad where

Sunday June 20th, the minister will! us practised his profession for two
IWeach at both services. Morning 
subject; ‘ The Vature of Scripture, ’ 
Evening subject; “ The Ministry ot 
Fear”  Good music. Strangera 
welcome.

MARRIED

SPRING CREEK

Mr Peter Sackerty is making an 
iprovement on his house by a new

Mr Richard Johnston was in Owen 
Sound Saturday.

Mr MeBi ide is putting an addition 
to his house.

Mr and Mrs Hooey, of Wiarton,
-----  spen Saturday night and Sunday at

affairs outside o f the church Mr. Spring Creek.
Prudham takes a deep interest. He

an advocate o f town iiiiprovemewt. 
Sabbath observant® and takes a 
deep interest in the Public Library 
and Horticultural Society and the 
like.

Mr. Prodluun preached the 
Missionary Sermons in Wiarton last 
November and lias hail a warm place 
among the Methodist people here 
ever sinee. He will oeenpy the 
pulpit here on the first Sabbath in 
July.

’ Mr. and Mrs. John Fraser have 
gone to Mar for three days visiting 
friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKiver, of 
Burgoyne, visited at Mrs. Steve 
Sfieneers on Tuesday.

We are sorry to say Mrs hockett 
•r is very poorly again, but hope to 
hear of a speedy recovery,

Mr Cecil Barnes was in Owen 
Sound. Saturday accompanied by 
Misses Flossie and Mary Harris.

or three years. He disposed o f his 
practice here in 1912 and afterwards 
located at Huntsville where he at 
present enjoys a lucrative practice. 
His friend in Bruce will be pleased 
to learn of the honor that Muskoka 
Liberals have conferred upon him.

D IE D
Sm it h —A t Toronto, on Thursday,.
June lOth.Leala May Spiith daughter! Messrs. Alex. McBride and Earl 
of Mrs Smith 301 A  George St. In Harris went to Owen Sound Satur- 
lier 28tli year, formerly of Wiarton. | day on business.

H O W D E N  V A L E

Mr and Mrs. Geo, Clemmens and 
young son were Sunday visitors at 
Howden Vale.

Mr and Mrs Earnie Ashcroft and 
boh Orville were visitors at the 
Vale over Sunday.

Mr Robert Simpson visited at the 
Vale last week.

Last woek the mail box in which 
the Howden. Vale mail ia left by 
the stage on way to Stokes Bay was 
tampered with by some unknown 
party. The small flag, a Union Jaek 
was taken out and torn and one let
ter and post cards are missing. In
vestigation is being made and the 
guilty party prosecuted if  possible.

Notice to Delinquent Subscribers
ATTENTIO N, P L E A SE

Acoording to the-new postal laws we are not permitted 

to send bills to customers unless we pay 3 cents iiostage on each letter- 

On 500 letters this would amount to $15 a sum altogether too large 

for any publisher to pay. Accordingly we have decided to send this 

circular o f  advice to all snbsciibera. Every one knows when his 

paper lias expired. I f the label reads Deo 14 or Jan 15 it raean9 that 

ho owes this office $1, I f  the label reads Dsc)13 or Jan 14 it means 

that he owes this office $2. I f  the label reads Dec 12 or Jail 13 it 

means that he owes this office $3 and so on, With this explanation 

the subscriber can easily determine how much be owes. We have 

over $1000 out in these unpaid subscriptions and are obliged to notify 

all in arrears that the same most be paid this month- I f  we are 

obliged to send out bills to each subscriber we shall be compelled to 

otiarge $1 -50 per year, and the subscribers must not expect nor ask us 

to do differently. We ask our subscribers to kindly remember that 

this is war year, a time of business depression, and that a newspaper 

is obliged to oolleot its bills promptly. Acoordingly we cannot extend 

the time for pavmeut beyond the present month and if yon do not 

want to pay $1.50 you are advised to aot accordingly.

After'Novem ber 1st no paper will be sent to anyone 

outside o f Grey a Bruce Counties unless paid for in

advance. »
TH E  CANADIAN ECHO.

O X E N D E N

Mr and Mrs W.F. Davidson spent 
Sunday visiting their daughter Mrs. 
John Fox.

Mr John Dame, of Owen Sound, 
called on Mrs Riggs on Saturday.

Snnday was childrens day and the 
service was conducted on that line. 
The Rev. Mr Matthews making a 
very earnest api>eal to the parents to 
Bee time their children attend Sun
day school.

Mr Edward Ward, Lake Charles 
visited his aunt Mrs Riggs, on Sun
day.

The I^eppel stone ci usher has been 
around and quite a piece of road 
from the corporation limits this way 
has been covered with stone.

Last Wednesday a team of horses 
rau awa; from the blacksmith shop 
down tin hill to near John Mallards 
no datna ;e was done.

A  public school picnic will be held 
in the school grounds on Friday the 
25 of June, all the section are in
vited to come and bring their bask
ets and s’ lend a social hour before 
the sehoo  ̂classes.

Mr J.T. Reeve is using a cane 
these day# owing to a slight injury 
received at the barn raising last 
Friday. ^

A collecotion amounting to twenty 
dollars was taken up to help Mr, 
Robinson pay the exiieuses o f his 
accident.

A ll the world and his wife were 
at Wm Lomke's raising on Friday 
afternoon. A few old women and 
little children were all that were 
left in the village. The building 
went up ail right, captains Loney 
and Porter doing good work, unfort 
unately Charles Robinson met with 
a serious accident through the break 
ing of a rope, he fell from the top of 
the bent to the floor a distance of 
twenty-feet striking amongst the 
timbers. He was carried to the 
house aud Dr Hartry phoned for. 
He is very seriously injured, a deep 
gHsb in his head, dislocated wrist, 
broken shoulder and other bruises. 
Another smaller buiding was raised 
on Monday afternoon making one 
of the finest np to date barns in the 
township.

S S. NO. II KEPPEL

Should be no
Typhoid Here

The few eases of typhn'd which 
we have had in the town should not 
create a panic, but the cau- j of them 
should be ascertained. 1 i all prob
ability they have been due to impure 
water or to defects in th • sewarage. 
A  few weeks ago we 1.id n violent 
North East storm and the water is 
said to have been anything but clear. 
If the intake pipe were extended 
farther into the bay this could prob
ably be prevented- The reservior 
should lie flashed w ry frequently, 
aud the utmost care should lie taken 
to see that this is done, done well 
and done often. The water in. the 
bay is as pare as can he found in 
the world, and there is no danger 
from it. We are all vitally interested 
and It is for the Board of Health to 
go into the matter thoroughly.

Sudden Death of 
Richard L. Rusk.

“ Dick’' Rusk, of Park Head, ex 
reeve o f Amabel, was sheering sheep 
Tuesday morning and asked his 
young son. who was assisting him to 
hold the sheep, while he went to the 
door. An older son coming along a 
few minutes afterwards found him 
gasping. A  doctor was summoned, 
but it was to no purpose, his spirit 
soon took its flight.'

The dec. used, who was upwards 
of 55 years of age, was one of the 
most highly refqiccted residents of the 
township. He was square and man
ly in every respect, and was one of 
the best reeves the township ever 
had. He was a staunch Conservative 
and a consistent member of the 
Methodist Church. He is survived 
by a widow, four sons and six 

j daughters.

Sr. 4 N. Merchant 
Jr. 4 R. McCoag 
Jr. 3 C. Spicer, L. Fox, I. MoEachin 

M. 8pieer, W. Spicer, R. Porter. 
Sr. 2 R. Spicer, M. McDougal, A • 

McCoag, A. Litster.
Sr. 1 C. Thompson, E. Thompson, 

W, Spicer, C. Litster,
Jr. 1 S. Spicer, A. Fox, R. MoDou- 
gall, M. Ferguson.
Sr’ pr. L. Fox, M. Burrows, C- 
Fox, G. McCoag, P. Breen, V. Ward 

A. McDougall, 8, Topper.
Jr. pr. R. Forbes, D. Ulster, H. 

Wrigley, E- Ward, B. Fox.
A. M. Ratnage, teacher.

C O L P O Y S  B A Y

The memters o f young people’s 
society had a bee Monday evening 
last clearing np the street to the 
church, after which a social time 
was spent on Mrs.Prnders verandah.

Monday evening June 7th Miss 
Anna M Brown entertained a 
number of her friends it being her 
natal day, a pleasant time was 
spent in games, chat and music and 
all joined in wishing her many happy 
returns of the day

Carl " ’ liicher sang the solo “ Thv 
W ill Be Done’ ’ at the evening service 
in a very pleasing manner.

Rev, W, a . Matthews was called to 
Durham Wednesday owing to the 
death of a nephew of his. The funeral 
was Thursday afternoon.

Misses Kathleen and Stella ’Which- 
er left Wednesday on a visit with 
relatives in Toronto. We wish them 
a pleasant time. ,

The Soo City called at the dock 
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Mrs. Slioltz and children, of 
Wiarton, visited her sister Mrs. Reg. 
Frame for several days last week 
and over Sunday.

L.O.W.(John) Cavanagh. o f Owen 
Sound’, visited his aunt and uncle 
Rev. W. A. and Mrs. Mattnews at 
the parsonage over Sunday and for 
several days. \

The delegates from the S.S. to the 
Convention at Lions Head rei>orted 
last Sunday morning Misses Given 
K. Wbioher, M. Pruder and Mrs. S. 
Weir gave excellent reports.

Eleven of our young folks went 
across in Mr. H. Lenicke's launch 
to Oxenden last Sabbath afternoon 
to attend tho special Children's Day 
servioe. Rev. Mr- Matthews gave 
an excellent address after the 
children had sung several selections 
and recited a number of pieces.

Come to Colpoys on Dominion Day 
and enjoy a strawberry and ice cream 
festival. The band will be in attend
ance, watch for further jiarticnlars 
in next weeks issue.

\ '

Market Prices

Batter per pound ...................20a
Eggs per doz ............................. 18«
Potatoes per bag,.................... 25o
Wheat per bus........................ $1.36
Oats.........................  „ ............50a
Barley... • * .............................. 65o
Peas......................................... $1.25
Hogs, per cwt..........................$8.75
Hay. per ton.......... ................$17.00
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Owen Sound
Everything from elevator to fish wee 

on the bill of fare oi the board of trade 
at their meeting on Friday night. They 
h ive come to the conclusion it Is time to 
Sind on to the council the proposition of 
building a municipal elevator to handle 
grain trade through from the west. They 
passed a resolution and prepared to send 
a delegation to descend on the council 
on Monday night to press for the sub
mission of a by-law to the people. Mr. 
MbLauchlan brought up one question of 
stocking some of the lakes in Keppel 
■with fish so that angling might be pro
vided for visiting tourists, and a com
mittee was appointed to get data and in
formation generally on thin score.

Enquiry among the merchants in town 
indicate that Saturday was a very satis
factory business day. In many Instances 
the information was that business 
bettor thau it was on thp corresponding 
day of last year when conditions were 
similar. **It looks as though normal con
ditions were returning”  was the remark 
of several. The market was good, prices 
being almost the same as on the previ
ous Saturday. Butter and eggs were 
plentiful and the proceeds « ern soCn 
turned over at dry goods and clothing 
stores with the grocers getting a good 
shard. Tho quantities of butter being 
received show that the farmers wives are 
keen dairyists. One store took^n on one 
day over fifteen hundred pounds, all of 
which was used in the retail trade.

The twenty-five men of the 31st quota 
of the 37th battalion C- E. F., who have 
been chosen to go' to France for immed
iate reinforcements to the Canadians 
there were given leave on Saturday to 
Monday morning. About a do/.cu of 
them came up on Saturday morning to 
Owen Sound the first getting off at sta
tions down the line. Flesticrton, Mark- 
dale and Holland Centre. These men 
will leavWor Franco shortly* according 
to report. They will b i taken to the 
front soon to fill up gaps.

Southampton
The Orange celebration at Southamp

ton on July 12th has been called off this; 
year owing to the fact that the committ
ee have been unable to make arrange
ments with the Grand Trunk Railway 
for a special train that day.

About a month ago Mr. Tbos Richards 
the chef at the Commercial Hotel, punc
tured the little finger of his right hand 
with a fish bone. It  became inflamed 
but it was a week before he had the doc
tor to see it, and then it bad developed 
into a bad case of blood poisoning- 
resulted finally in bis having the finger 
amputated last Friday.

We were favored last-week with 
friendly call from Mr. John McIntosh, of 
Amabel T p , and learned incidentally 
that ho was one ofbhe early settlers of 
the town, coming^bere in 1866. His 
father took up a homestead, and in spare 
time both Mr. McIntosh and bis father 
helped to build the light house on Chant, 
ry Island, which was being erected at 
that time. Mr, McIntosh states that 

e  fronts of a couple -of weeks 
ago did no damage to bis farm crop, al
though much damage was reported from 
the frost throughout this district,

Mr. Jaine9 Campbell, one of the old 
residents of this district, but foP$gany 
years now a resident of Chicago, was 
here for a few days during the last week, 
He came over particularly with the grav
es of his parents iu the Southampton 
cemetery which he had been having fix* 
ed up. Mr. Campbell when he^e owned 
the farm in Saugeen Tp. now owned and 
occupied by Mr John McIntosh, 
loft here some 58 years ago, and so found 
very few people here who were residents 
In this part at that time. Mr. James 
Johns and Mrs Stewart lieiug two 
whom he did remembfi*.

I laugh •

* lH y f..r

The Earl Grey Chapt*
the Empire met on W«*d 
at the rysidetice of Mrs Arch 

. iufotmal m-eting i«* - »
matters and #1 o to iu’.r«»*ui- >\v* »*•* 
members, and p«^H.a v«u* of th*u*-» tit 
Owen Sound Patriotic and 

^Society for their gc» e«vn-«b » .  i Sl‘ « 
to be u-ed in making ► ur-jic •' a m ? a «' 
comforts for tlm sold i**« * ,i>» M - A 

. vote of thanks for :h**»r «*>»•• n- u* on* »»1 
money was given to I. 'do-ad. Mis* 
Todd, Mrs Barrett, Mrs X. H. Ilarr.-on, 
Mrs Ham Graham,- Mis-es Ib-arso» *u-l 
Campbell and Mr fed Tucker. Tbs Mie? 
aim rent a l.a . to Cuivnaily Ho«i-i a! 
the contents beiug 30 slice’ *, 59*t*i>tic» 
shirts, 3*2 surgical to * el *, 120 batidau**, 
0 hot water bottle «* vers. 4 d. z. haodk* r 
chiefs, 3 flannel dre-u»i«»g g »w* 1 fl«utiel
bed jacket. The member* will • oritiuue 
their workfof tuakiim suigicl 
shirts and bed jackets.

The following »ppo:ntm**'>t • 
odist ministers for the Owen S«ui< 
were made by the stationing c 
of the Toionto conference t

ST. VITUS DANCE 
IN YOUNG CHILDREN

Can Only Be Cured by Enrich- 
ing the Blood and Toning 

Up the Blood.

On* of the commonest form* of nervous 
troub’e that afflicts young children is St. 
Vitus dance This is became of the great 
demand madeoa the body bytgrowtb and 
development, together with the added 
strain caused by atndy. It is when these 
demand* b«cpme so great that they im
poverish the blood, and the nerves fail to 
receive their full aoppiv of nourishment 
that St, V Itua dance develops. The 
arkable success of Dr William*’ Pink Pills 

•ug St Vitus dance should lead par
ents to give tbU gieat blood-bnildiog 
medicine to t-heir children at the first 
sign" of the approach of the trouble. Pal. 
nr, PstlrsMieps. inattention, restlessness, 
t«d irritability are all symptoms which 
iily show that the blood and 

failing to meet the dttnsnd upon them. 
Here i« proof of the great v&Ine of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills iu eases ot this kind. 
Mis Alfred SocLner. R.R. No 5 Dunovitle 
Ont,. sayt-p'Onr teo-jea’ -old daughter. 

Jay. [ Violet, suffered very severely from St.

Walkerton
His team running away while be was 

rolling land on Monday morning iaat, Mr 
Thoa- Harry Wilson, a well-known Brant 
farmer, was hurled from his seat by tha 
roller going over a big stone in the field. 
Mr. Wilson was thrown forward between 
the framework and the roller, and with 
the woodden roller robbing against his 
back Mr. Wilson was drawn aronud the 
field by the frightened steeds. Finding 
his position unendurable he attempted to 
throw hltnself off the roller, and in doing 
so was badly bruised about the thigh and 
leg. His back and kidneys were also 
painfully bruised by the rubbing of the 
roller, and although a physician was call 
ed and his injuries attended to, it will be 
some weeks before he Is back on doty 
again.

Mr. W. J. McNally, whose son. Capt. 
Arthur McNally, bas been wounded at 
the front, objected at*the Court Sessions 
here on Tuesday,*agalnst a certificate of 
British citizenship being granted to Rev. 
H. R. Mosig, pastor of the Lutneran 
Church. Walkerton until a thorough in
vestigation is made into bis loyalty and 
conduct. Rev. Mosig is reputed to have 
made pertain statements about Prof. 
Reithdorf. who recently lectured against 
German militarism here, that aroused 
considerable ill-feeling among loyal Brit
ishers, and although the Reverend gentle- 

afterwards took the oath of alleg
iance, yet Mr. McNally thinks an invest* 
igation should be made before a certifi
cate of British citizenship is granted him 
The investigation will bo held before 
Judge Klein at the Court House here on 
Friday morning next.

While at Bauble last Sunday* a bad 
bush fire swept the territory near the cot
tage of Messrs. John Kormau and Harry 
Truax, narrowly escaping the building. 
Their large steam launch, costing in tfife 
neighborhood of $2200, was right in the 
path of the blaze and while towing it 
and a largo lumber barge containing 
$1500 worth of logs out ot danger down 
the river with ibeir motor boat tho top 
of their launch caught fire and it was 
with the greatest difficulty saved. The 
rescuers were also nearly overcome by 
heat, as the fire was raging on both 
sides of them.

The Government horse buyers were 
here lost Wednesday and purchased six
teen horses for army purposrs. Most of 
these animals were bought from the lo
cal buyers. They wore shipped to Loo- 

Thursday.

No cliftojif*. are made except at 1’ iicevill,; j V il"* ,la°c1, To* t'ooble came on 
Owen Sound Fir.t Chnirt. .1. W. Slew .! Ktadnallo tliat we were not alarmed uucil 

arlj Owen Sound We»'«d*>. K. W. Holl- her leg. and arm. which would
inrake; Gwen .Sound Fo«.<tii Avenue, »\N 
•lone*; Markdale, N. W. Wallace Flesh 
erton, James Dudgeon; Dundalk. Geoig* 
Waugh; Chatawoktb. A. E.Oweti; Hul'anri 

Centre, Frank Statesharv; Km-kluutl, VV, 
G. Marshall; Walter*’ Fail*, A. T. J.u- 
nei; Piiceviile, F.N. Bo*e- (new

Mr Cbat.Gordon. town iJerk. Mr H'lruc* 
Gordon, of the l\n>t Ufli e staff and tie  
Misses Go i don were in T »i»oto dining -he 
early part uf the week t« »ayV*« d-bye to 
Lieut. Thos Gordon, wuo with 25 other 
officers from the Toionto (Jniverst ty Co rp 
?t Niagara are leaviug for the front :his 
week. Lieut. Gordon who i* a giadunte 
of tbe University hag been at O good* 
Hall fur tbe last three \esr8. He has o'o 
lained a commission ju*t recently.

Mr Hector H. Mackinnoi., who for al 
most three year* has conducted tbe Farm 
end Country Lite Department of the 
Toronto Globe, ieft this week for Valcar- 
tier ns a lieutenant of the Army Service 
C>r.p*. Mr McKinnon i- a Price*ille bov 
and i-* a former O H. O. 1. student

WHEN BABV IS ILL

When b- ia troubled with constipation, 
indiue’ition, vomiting or worms give him 
Baby’s Gwn Tablet-. They sweeten the 
stomach, regulate tbe bowels and cure 
all these troubles simply because they 
banish the cause. Concerning them Mrs 
Pbillas Duval, 8t Leonard, Que. writes; 
"W e are well satisfied with Baby’s Owe 
Tablets which we have u»ed for our babe 
when suffering from constipation and 
vomiting." The Tablets are sold by 
median* dealers or by mail at 20 cent* a 
box from T ie  Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co. Broekvllle Oat.

twitch and jerk to such an extent that 
she could scarcely walk and could 
hold anything in her bands steadily. Bhe 
suffered for about five inoniht before 
bev*n giving her Dr Williams' Piuic I 
but she bad not taken these long before 
we touud that they were tbe right med
icine, and after she had taken nine boxes 
she had fully recovered her former health 
and strength. I cao strongly recommend 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills to every parent 
having a child suffering from Hr. Vitus 
dance or auy form of nervousues*,”

Iu trouble of this kind no other med
icine has met with such saccesa as Dr. 
Williams’ Piuk Pills. You can get these 
Pills through any medicine dealers 
bv mail at 50 ceots a box or «ix boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Meui 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Getting the Highest Bid.

- I  couM have done better then to uterry 
you.’1

*'A common cry iiiioo , wive., toy deer, 
od women et onMn't blame ne men for 

yonr leek of misiii... .rumen. To ee.ure 
Tunreel.ee met >oo bare married u  well 
ae poeetble you abonld invite eeeied pro. 
poeale.'-—Kaueae City Journal.

When the Count's Away 
He—8o yonr dear const wee wounded! 
8be—Yae, bat lue piotare doaea't ehow

it.
He—That', a front vtew.

Shades from tbe Past
Uttia Out—My lather eaye ha he. 

often eeea yon act.
Pieeeed eetteee—What did he eay be 

caw raa la. to rt 
Little Glri—la the ee.enttee.

A loafer haver ailoere hiaualf to pet

i acirtee bjr her Brer

( Tbr wan with a cool million a lw .y  
j gate a w.rra r.eeptioo.

Don't call a mao a foo l-he  may bo 
f,mlien eoonpli to Hgbt.

Here and Now 
■War I. Hcll- 
-Yo»; only wa don't hnve to die <o 

te.ch it."
Haaover

ttav. John I/cyjoldt, wilhba away for 
the next two weeks at Sebastopol sod 
New Hamburg attending tbe Keofrew 
County Association «»fd tbe German Bap
tist Association of Sooth Western Ontario

Mr and Mrs Adam 8ieliog. Mrs Ksm 
Bam Diebei, and MrsE. M. Graff motored 
to Waterloo on Sunday lo attend tbe 
funeral on Monday, of the late Mr. Fraok 
Haight, manager of tbe Mutual Fite In
surance Co.

Mr R .J . Ball M.P. aid ton Austin ot 
Hanover while on a motor trip through 
this part of bis riding in S. Grey, adjoii 
ing Mi. Forest, ran into town and paid 
several of bis acquaintances a pleasant 
call. — Mr. Forest Representative.

Mr tin) Dictison of the South Line f l  M i  1>0»»nt>d ywith
aud b n m«»ther and fisier, Miss S s d i e , J ^ 9 l  I  nci^Sg^tlewi-
motored IN Te««water L .t  Friday after | f f W  ■  ■  iw
noon. Nifl attended Hie lurn-raisiDg at |  |
Mr Churh s Dickison’S. Mr Joe and Miss » x>r. ChaBe’e Ointment will refievo youat'onos 
Anal. O'Neill .ccomp.oled them. M r.1 - d  «  £ -  f t *
Joe Dickison of Tceswator intends having i Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this

n ..... On atamn tn Dnv nMtAfT*.

Real Relief
from .offering mean* true bep- 
pineaa. Tha trouble due to indi- 
geetion and blUouaneas, ia removed 
quickly, certainly and aafely by

B E E C H  A l i i  

P I L L S
Tk»l ■r ^ & o f A y  M*ds<4n* 4r r

barn raising iu two weeki 
Hanover’s first Doiisr Day was held | 

yesterday, and In tbe main it was a de 1 
cmed success. A large crowd of shoppers I 

out from town and country-many i 
coming from a dUtsnc*—nod they wets] 
greatly pleased with their purchas e- | 

Meicbants seen by The Post last evei - 
log expressed themselves ss well plat sed 
with the tryout of Dollar Day, and it will j 
likely become au annual affair beie.

Mr T, H. VanWyek who has been so j 
couutant a t ' he local branch of ine Royal 
Rank for the ps*t couple of year*, has! 
been transferred tov the He«d Office nt 
Mootresl. Mr VarpWyck made many I 
friends heie, who regr*t- his denartm,. i 
Mr H. S. I.ivious'on*. t. Il^r of the local ! 
hranci*, boomim* accottntt.or.««..!'Mr.G. D. j 
Lunney t f Elmwood gt**« in the caue |

paper endwncjUe 2c. stamp to pay postage.

M E A T
and Groceries

Once a customer 

then always a 

customer al this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and Grocer

ies.

S . J .  P A R K E

I ® Why Get Your Counter 
j I Check Books Out of Town

<r»#

* r  •
W e can furnish them for you as cheaply and 

as good as an out-of-town printer can.

Keep your trade at home.

Let us call and quote you prices.

T H E  C A N A D I A N  E C H O

An Opportunity to Have Your

Eyes Tested by a Specialist
Chesley

The Chesley Furniture Co. has finished 
an order for 2000 Irnxes for shells and the 
Chair Co. completed an order for 5000. 
Recently the Furniture Co. received an 
order for W O  more boxes and the Chair 

order for a similar quantity. The. 
big foundry is turning ont 600 shrapnel 
shells a day but these will not last long 

acual warfare for we read recently 
that the French artillery used' more 
siu-lls in one day’s fighting in the Arras 
region than have been made in Canada 
since the war began.

c pleased to record the fact that 
Mias Vera McCaonei aud Miss Blanche 
Moore, both graduates of our H S were 
successful in their Faculty of Education 
exams and are now the holders of fl**st 
class certificates which entitle them to 
teach in a public or high school.

J, C. Lemcke, councillor m Albetnarle 
Tp., was a caller at this office on Thurs
day of laat week during our absence In 
Hamilton. J. C. is an old Bentinck boy 
and though we did not have tbe pleasui 
of basking in the sunshine of his genial 
personality we understand he left a bless
ing for us.

Three boys were committed by Magia* 
trate Montgomery on Saturday to stand 
their trial before Judge Klein on the 
charge of taking machinery from the 
sash and door factory and selling it to 
the junk dealer. We believe the law 
should be changed making it an offence 

Hebrew or anybody else buying 
scrap iron from boys unless with the 
written consent of their parents. The 
boys are out on $30 ball. each. This 
should be a lesson to light-fingered citix- 

who have very loose Ideas of mine 
and thine, - 

The Retail Merchants’ Association de
cided last week not to close down Thurs
day afternoons because * Chesley i* too 
small.”  Tara has already announced 
that all stores will be closed Thursday 
afternoons. Paisley and Durham have 
been enjoying the weekly holiday for 
several yean*, in fact almost every jerk
water village throughout tbe province 
closes np shop one afteonoon' a  week 
during dog days and takes a rest. A 
half holiday once a week will do os all 
good and the clerks in oar stores would 
be able to give more efficient service. If 
every store doses there will be nothing to 
lose bnt everything to gain, Call 
meeting this week and deeldp quickly be* 

lose summer is hero 
W. D. BbU writes to a friend In town 

from Los Angelos. Calif., that be has not 
mets single dttsen ia Csdif. who is pro* 
German. They «*? as ws do that the 
savagery of Germany as disdoaad In the 
Bryce report has alienated Germany 
from tha friendship of the world and al 
thaoloesiM thiaetar the Kaiser will he ae 
belovsd as Nero.

F R E E

M r.iW .E . Fannon, O ptical Instructor, T o ro n to , will b e a t 

M ANLEY S DRUG S T O R E

June 28th  to July 3rd
For the purpose o f giving the Optician in charge an advance course in Optics, While here 
Mr. Fannon is prepared to Give Your eyes a Scientific Examination, and if necessary 
supply you with proper glasses to read and sew in comfort This is your oppornnitv to 
have vour eyes examined by a specialist FR E E  O F  C H A R G E , and glasses supplied at a 
very low price.

A ppointm ents M ay Be M ade For Day o r Evennig

Mr. Fannon is not only an expert at testing the eyes, bnt also at fitting them with -pro|»er  ̂
frames or mounting^? Glasses fitted by him do not detract from the appearance,in fact they 
often improve. I f  your eyes are weak or your sight in any way defective this is your 
opportunity to obtain the advice o f an expert.

Remember the Date -June 28th to July 3rd

Manley’s Drug Store
WIARTON, - - - - ONTARIO

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tules, Engine I 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine | 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory J  
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. **

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY snd MACHINE C0.,L,mM
O W E N  SO U N D . O N T A R I O

onto! prune..
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Occurred During the Week.

Canadian Order o f I 
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2ND AND 4t h  FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

liLOCK

fully Compiled and Pat Into 
I Handy and A lt ' - t l r e  Shape for 

tbe Readers o f Oar Paper— A 
Solid H o o fs  Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Communication by telegraph and 

telephone between Switzerland and 
Austria has been Interrupted by 
der o f the Austrian Government.

The Cologne correspondent of the 
Amsterdam Tyd says a report Is cur
rent that Austria and Germany will 
shortly announce their conditions of 
peace.

The medical supplies In Constao- 
Itnople hare been exhausted, and a 
lack o f coal has forced many flour 
mills and the water works which 
supply the city with drinking water 
to shut down.

Rer/^aimes Ackerman, a colored 
preacher, was sentenced yesterday at 
Chatham "to four years 1n Kingston 
Penitentiary for assaulting and rob
bing Fred Maybew ,a Raleigh Town
ship farmer.

Montreal Hirer S  cbael J. room*]', 
a Porcupine prospector, waa drown
ed, and hie companion, Henry Capet.
had a narrow escape for bis Ufa. i ----------

tw’ t K L f t E M h ' S k S T * ] * * " — * -  Capture Vaieotine 
hellion, pleaded not guilty to a | Pass in the Alps
charge o f high treason, bnt guilty to j ________
n charge of sedition, at tbe opening , a— to™ „#
of hit trial yesterday. j Ar,lll<T7 Dcalroy* Section o f the

John Rymarexak, an Anatrlan re- Austrian Railway F  n Cortnla 
serrlst, lo t! hit lire In tbe Grand I 
Trank yards at Niagara ra ils  yes
terday morning by being ran o r e r ! 
by a freight train In an attempt to I 
get to tbe American tide.

The base o f supply for tbe Aus
trian submarines operating In the 
eaetern Mediterranean has been dls- 
corered on Kallmno Island, s Sparse
ly Inhabited tale deroted chiefly to 
hooey culture and garrisoned by 
only a few  carabineers.

SATURDAY.

IZtlNZU UNt$ BROKEN

to Moofatcooe —  Hal Ians Hare 
Made n Third Crossing o f the 
H irer I son to  at F lam  —  Aus
trian. Putting Cp a Hard bight.

ROME, June I f . — Valentine Pass 
has been captured by the Italian 
forces operating In tbe Carnie Alps, 
while along the lower Isonio n sec
tion o f the railway from Cortnla to 
Monfalcone has been destroyed by 
the Italian gonflre. according to an 
official announcement made bore

W ilfred Lalster of Brantford Is i Inst night, 
the seventh son in one family to join I The mistaken Impression that the 
the forces tor active service. ! Austrian army opposing the Italian

Rnhsrt WTJ Vnriinn form

tario, died at Galt, In his 84tb year.
Mrs. Wm. McArthur, o f Hamilton, 

was drowned while canoeing with 
her husband on tbe river near Oak
ville.

Herbert Moore, living near Strat
ford. was smothered by a gravel 
cave-in at a bee on a farm In Downle 
township.

passively resisting is belled by the 
latest war bulletins, which afford 
sufficient proofs that the enemy are 
active and energetic in attempting 
to check the Italian advance. The 
failure of such efforts is due to the 
valor of tbe Italian troops and their 
admirable dash, coupled with the 
skilful strategy o f their command-rv._ v. „  . iuwucuiy. sbin iii Hiraiigy ui meir ruiuiuami-

i  m in f I .  r e f  enl . Jan?es found guilty o l : « . ,  but the fact remain, that the

MAI* ES ON THE BAY

Uik- li. v .'! Finest fisli-
illg if. : in hi..-. Fits! class 1 man].
Hem .ii’Mln • t i \. Temperance House

May *-'• inn- rates —
Mlrs M. Hour mao,

*  May '.:> •! > Out.

asca has struck a mine at the en
trance of a bay in tbe Aegean Sea. 
Tbe captain and another officer and 
€4 sailors were picked up by a Brit
ish torpedo-boat destroyer.

^  Wm. Andrews, an employe of the
Im ita tio n *  Canada Carbide Co., Merritton. was 

" ’ electrocuted yesterday by coming In 
contact with high VfLtage wires 
tbe power house o f the company at 
lock 12. Old Welland Canal.

Jamaica newspapers and public 
men contend that Jamaica should 
not send fewer than a thousand men 
to England, as a- war contingent. A 
special war tax is strongly advocat
ed. and public meetings are being 
arranged to aid the movement. 

WEDNESDAY.
Tbe Canadian casualty list up to 

yesterday morning totals 8,008, con
sisting of 1,212 killed. 5,230 wound
ed and 1,565 missing.

A telegram received In Peterboro 
yesterday Teported the death o f Clar
ence Staunton o f Peterboro in Uo-

m i n a r e t s ’

O i n t m e n t .

Junk " 
Wanted

GREAT LAKES
Steamship Service

Steamers leave Port iVIcNicoll Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
for Siittlt-Mttt Marie. Port Arthur and 
Fort "  diiam.

The steamer “ Manitoba" sailing from 
Port MeNitrolI on Wednesdays will call at 
Owen Sound, leu\ iug that point 10.30 p. m.

^ STEAMSHIP EXPRESS

leaves Toronto 12.15 p.m daily, except 
Friday, making direct connections with
steamer* at Port McNitoli ou sailing days.

I lug.
J Sixty heavy guns and great train- 
| loads of searchlights, bomb-throw- 
• ers and machine guns, taken from 
j tbe Germans, have arrived at Kieff. 

_  j  Russia.
| Admiral Aubert. Chief o f tbe Gen- 

ton, j era! Staff o f the French navy, died 
>i,ml , Monday night in Paris after an III- 
ind. lness which had lasted several weeks. 
1 7c j He formerly was commander of the 
and fleet at Toulon.
per j The French Government has or- 

• J°t nil s p"t j dered the seizure o f the newspaper
La Guerre Sociale of Paris, owing to 

i an article not approved by the cen
sor, in which it violently attacked 

j  tbe conduct of the war. 
i The Turkish armored cruiser Med- 
i jidieb, which was blown up by a 
i Russian mine near Odessa In tbe 
early part of April and went to the 
bottom, has been raised and taken 

j Into Odessa for repairs.
Reginald A. J. Warneford. tbe 

young Canadian sub-lieutenant In 
the royal navy, who on Monday in 
an aeroplan. attacked and wrecked 
a Zeppelin dirigible over Belgium, 
was yesterday given the Victoria 
Cross.

The official inquiry into the loss 
o f the Lusitania will be opened June 
15 at Westminster by Lord Mersey. 
The assessors who w ill assist Lord 
Mersey Include Admiral Sir Fred
erick Singlefleld and LiCut.-Com
mander Hearn.

THURSDAY.
A. J. Warneford, the Canadian 

aviator who destroyed a German 
Zeppelin, has been given the Cross 
o f tbe Legion o f Honor for his ex- 

I ploit.
The police are Investigating a 

mysterious Are which practically de 
I stroyed the plant of tbe Valleyfleld 
j Iron Works, near Montreal, Wednes- 
i day night.

Four British subjects were killed 
by V illa forces last Sunday at Tux-

Attractive Trips
To Mttskoka Lakes, L  ke 

of Bays.Georgia^ Bay,French 
R iver; Mapanetawan River,
A lgonquin Park, Kawartha 
Lakes, Tetuagaiuj, etc.

Bound trip tourist tickets 
now on sale from certain sta
tions in Ontario at very low 
fares, with liberal stop overs, |15 xe»  established, completely 

r  wrecked, shortly before noon yester-
MISK0KA EXPRESS M y. » »ma"  labora<°rj °r the d0-

.minion Arsenal on the Plains of
I.. .. r-.r-.nf lo.i;, a.in. dally, except Abraham.

StuKls'. for Wharf, Huntsville, j Tbe  coaming (tranter Gertrude,
j 353 tons, was sunk off the Irish 
coast on Sunday in a collision with

pan* livk  according to information
reachingmhq, Conetltjil: 
at Galvestorr yesterday.

With a fervent and sincere “ God 
bless you" from each, President W il
son and W illiam  Jennings Bryan 
took formal leave of each other 
the White House yesterday.

Henry Jackson, colored, escaped 
from Welland county ja il yesterday 
morning by seriously beating an as
sistant turnkey, Abel Miller, and 
obtaining an exit through the lat
er's bedroom.

iploslon, the cause of which

Algon >ui ml North Baj - ___
lit Muskoka Wharf foi 

MtoskokA flakes, and at Huntsville fo* 
po$nt* o»> Lake of Ha vs. Parlor-Lihmrv- 
Buffet car t<> Aliionquin Park; Parlor- 
Library •* ‘afe car and first clr.*w coaches to 
North Bay. Full particulars and ticket* 
on application to agents.
J. E. Sutherbv, PaaMnftcr and Ticket 

Agent. Phone 61, Wiartou.
(*. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phono 53.

You can begin any day at the

Our own three storey building 
and 34 successful years 

of experience
Expert Instructors produce the 

‘ very best results
Catalog free '

; C. A  Fleming, F.C .A. P iloclpal 
[  D. G. Fleming, Secretary

the Elierman liner City o f Vienna. 
The Gertrude's crew of nine were 
lost.

Arthur Trainer, an employe o f the 
Provincial Government telephones at 
Strathmore, Alta., was found guilty 
of sedition yesterday afternoon. Sen
tence waa reserved. Trainer rejoiced 
when he beard that the Lusitania 
was sunk.

FR ID AY.
Bessie Hislop, 7-year-old daughter 

of James Hislop, residing near Sar- 
aia, died yesterday from injuries re
ceived when a horse kicked her.

Because o f inadequate internment 
facilities there still are 9.000 Ger
mans and 4(00 Austro-Hungarians 
of lUilitary age at large in London, 
Eng.

Germany has broken off negotia
tions for the exchange o f wounded 
prisoners, who are unfit for further 
m ilitary service, with the bel
ligerents countries.

Two British torpedo boats were 
torpedoed yesterday morning off the 
east coast o f England by a German 
submarine. Forty-seven officers and 
men were saved.

housebreaking, was sentenced yes
terday at Welland to one year in the 
Ontario Reformatory.

A great central work for the man
ufacture o f munitions of war is to 
be established in London, Eng., it 
was officially announced yesterday.

Ed. Crow, an employe on Section 
3 o f the Welland Ship Canal, was 
instantly killed when a large rock 
tumbled from the bank and struck 
him on the>chln, breaking his neck.

A registered mail package contain
ing ?ff,000. the monthly pay for tbe 
Thessalon Lumber Company’s em
ployes ,has mysteriously disappear
ed between Sault Ste. Marie and 
Nestervllle. *

The Glasgow steamship Strathcar- 
ron was torpedoed Thursday without 
warning by a German submarine 
while outward bound from Barry. 
The crew, which put off In boats.

rescued by a steamer and land
ed at Cardiff.

MONDAY.
Capt.-Lleut. Hersing, the German 

submarine commander who sank the 
Lusitania, has been awarded the 
decoration of the Order o f Merit.

George Harwood .a well-known 
Sydenham farmer, died suddenly 
yesterday morning at his home near 
Owen Sound. He was struck by 
stick while splitting wood.

Albert Sedoce, aged twenty-four, 
as drowned yesterday afternoon 
hen he took a cramp while swim

ming in the. Thames River about 
eight miles above Chatham.

Several thousand Italians who 
have been recalled to the colors __ 
who plan to volunteer for army ser
vice arrived in Rome Saturday from 

Canada and the United States.
Two men, David Blair and Wm. 

Hutly, were seriously burned at 
Caledonia on Saturday when an ex
plosion occurred In 'a  gas well, the 
drilling of which they had just com
pleted.

The preliminary hearing of Emer- 
n Shelley, arraigned on a charge 

or murdering Christian Sboup, was 
concluded Saturday, when the Mag
istrate at Simcoe committed the pris
oner for trial.

Germany’s efforts for some time 
past have been concentrated upon 
preparation for another winter cam
paign. The women are already sew
ing new furs for the array, while 
those used last winter are being re
novated.

Miss Hazel Perry and W . A. Da
rner were drowned on Saturday on 
the north shore of tbe Inlet at Van
couver. The couple were walking 

boom of logs when Miss Perry 
fell in and it was while attempting 
to rescue her that Damer lost his 
life.

Austrians, although unsuccessful, a

SOUCHfcZ MUST FALL

French Troop, la  Two Important 
Gains Undermine Defence.

PARIS. June 14.—rTwo important 
gains near Sonche*, In the sector 
north of Arras, were snnounced by 
the W ar Office last night, and It  now 
seems spparent that Souches ' itself 
Is soon to fall into French bands.

The German positions on the 
heights north o f tbe Souches sugar 
refinery were captured by assault 
and beld despite a furious artillery 
bombardment. These heights domin
ate the town o f Souches, and will 
afford the French forces a great ad
vantage In attacking the town. In 
addition the station o f the railway 
leading Into Souchez was captured.

Three lines of German trenches 
southeast of Hebuterne were captur
ed by French troops Sunday in a 
single charge, the force of which 
carried them over the first two lines 
and into the third. One hundred 
prisoners were made.

The French artillery fire has cre
ated terrible havoc among tbe Ger
man troops in this locality during 
tbe past few days, according to Ger
man prisoners. A German officer, 
while speaking to an officer o f the 
French general staff, paid the high
est tribute to the dash and courage 
of the French infahtry, who had 
charged, he said, in perfect order 
and with absolute courage.

French troops made further pro-

a«l- t|

TO  AID  SERBIA?

British Troops May Go Tliere A fter 
Straits Are Forced.

ROME, June 14.— The plans of 
tbe allies, based on the belief that 
the Dardanelles .will be forced with
in a month, provide for a resump
tion o f the Serbian offensive against 
Austria next month. When the 
strait Is forced British and French 
troops will be released, and it is in
tended to send them to the Balkans 
to aid the Serbians. Salontca, on the 
Aegean, will be the military base 
for these operations.

The Serbians, who reached tha In
terior o f Albania and made an 
agreement with Essad Pasha, tbe 
provisional president and friend of 
Italy, are marching on Durazzo and 
Aiessio in conjunction with a large 
force of Montenegrins.

M illions o f Letters.
BERNE, Switzerland, June 4.—  

In the month o f May the Swiss pos
tal service transported 2,084,175 let
ters and postcards and 215.530 
small packages from France to 
French prisoners o f war In Germany. 
For German prisoners in France, 
2,944,775 letter*; and postcutds and 
55,256 packages were earned from 
Germany.

C'JRMOUNTING AKA BABA.

Allies Are Slowly Conquering Bar
rier to Interior o f Gallipoli.

LONDON. June 14.— The allied 
troops on Gallipoli Peninsula 
still hammering away at Aka Baba 
the 780-foot mountain, on whose 
sides the Turks are resisting th- 
further advance. Aka Baba is just 
six miles from the point o f tbe peo 
Insula and midway between tbe 
straits and the sea. From it two 
arms extend in a slight semi-circle, 
reaching to the shore line on both 
sides. The mountain itself has t 
.particularly forbidding aspect.

Thus far the Aka Baba Idol bai 
lost his two bands, and, following 
up the flank attacks, the armies are 
slowly creeping up his long arms. 
These hands, stretched out along the 
coast on either side, have been par 
ticularly susceptible to the fire from 
the warships and, to continue the 
simile, the naval guns, combined 
with land operations, have cut them 
off at tbe wrists. Credit for this on 
shore goes to the British on the 
Aegean Sea side and to the French, 
who are holding the right of the 
line.

Observers who have come back 
from the Dardanelles say: “ Tbe- 
straits can be rorced. It is only 
question of how many men and 
ships will have to be sacrificed in 

campaign."

Chicagoan:. Off For Front.
CHICAGO, June 14. —  Thirty-two 

physicians and 75 nurses, compris
ing the Chicago unit for service with 
British army, made preparatlona to 
leave yesterday for New York, 
whence they will sail on Tuesday for 
England. The physicians will re
ceive commissions in the British Roy
al Medical Corps.

Brantford Choir on tt trike.
BRANTFORD. June J4.— Tbe re

fusal pf the choir to act is the latest 
development in the "s tr ike" at Syd
enham Street Methodist Church over 
the action o f conference in sending 
back the pastor. Rev. A. I. Snyder,

Explosion on Turkish Cruiser.
PETROGRAD, June 14. —  The 

Turkish cruiser Mldulla, formerly 
the German rculser Breslau, was 
damaged, just how severely is not 
known, In an artillery duel wit 
Russian torpedo boat destroyer near 
the Bosphorus, according to a Rus
sian official statement. It is stated 
the cruiser waa struck by several 
shots, that an explosion was beard 
aboard, and that fire was seen at her 
bow.

An officer and six men were 
wounded aboard the destroyer which 
attacked the cruiser.

VENIZELOS LEADING.

Ex-Premier Who Favors Aiding Al
lies Likely to Win In  Greece. 

LONDON. June 14.—-A Reuter 
despatch from Athens says:

“ General elections began early to
day in all parts of the Kingdom

vance northwards towards Vienna. an endeavor to prevent them from 
They have strongly fortified Tarvls, organizing tbe new trenches.
where, obviously, considerable troops * -------------------- :----
are concentrated, since seven bat
talions with machine guns were 
available for an attempted 
movement at Monte Nero. Fortun
ately the Italians, unlike the Aus
trians are not accustomed to s’ eep 
when bolding a position, hence tho; 
easily and promptly repulsed th< 
attack and evidently Inflicted heavy 
losses on tbe enemy.

An official note issued Saturday 
sums up the first offensive move
ment of the army:

“ Our mounted troops have 
pied defiles and summits, the names 
of which recall unforgettable ex
ploits by the brave.-.combatants in 
Trentino half a century ago. A pow
erful artillery crowns the summits 
and plateaus, whence operations 
more vast can be carried out later.
It is battering effectively forts o f the 
enemy considered up to the present 
time almost impregnable, and .al
ready has demolished some o f them.

EX-PREM IER VENIZELOS.
except some districts in Macedonia 
and Crete, where the electoral offi
cials failed to arrive in time.

"The elections are passing off 
quietly in Athens and Piraeus, 
where the adherents of ex-Premier 
Venizelos seem to be in the lead.

Venizelos is favorable to partici
pation in the war on the side of the 
allies.

A Real Prize Package.
NAPLES, Juno 14.— The German 

steamer Bayern, which has been in
terned in this por. since last August,

Saturday unloaded by the Ita l
ian authorities. thorough search 
o f her cargo waa r*ade. Hidden un
der ostensible goods o f no particular 
importance were field guns, machine 
guns and severa. aeroplanes. As 
none o f this war material waa men
tioned it. the ship’s papers the cus-,
toms authorities seized It ail. vtllw

The Uuyoru sailed lro:u Hamburg to race the Germane In battle.
----- ----—  —  . . --------- --------- The second Canadian division Is

SECOND DIVISION IN  FRANCE. 

Three Brigade* o f Infantry and 

Three o f Artillery Landed.
OTTAW A. June 14.— Every bat

talion of the second contingent has 
safely arrived in France. Announce
ment to this effect was made Friday 
night by Major-General Hughes, 
Minister of Militia.

The division consists of the 4 th, 
6th and 6th infantry brigades, re
spectively, under the command o f 
Brig.-Gen. Lord Brooke, Col. P. J. 
Landry and Co:. H. D. B. Ketchen; 
divisional ammunition park under 
command of Major Pousette; ma
chine gun battery, under command 
of Major E. Holland, V.C.; 4th, 5th 
and 6th  ̂artillery brigade and heavy 
artillery; ammunition column, di
visional cyclists, divisional engin
eers, under command o f Lieut.-Col. 
Houliston, army service corps and 
various othe. unitt which go to 
~a kc  up a complete division.

No details as to the movement of 
the troops have been received nor is 
information available here as to 
their whereabout* in France.

General Sam Steele crossed the 
Atlantic with hit* staff several weeks 
ago and is now completing the or- 
ganizati n o f thic force. It is gen
erally understood here that the di
vision which numbers aboui 22,000 
men will have some further prepara
tory training befote it is called upon

several days before the opening of 
hostilities between Austria and Ser
bia. She put into Naples and re
mained here fo r safety. The Ger
man Government tried repeatedly to 
obtain possession o f her cargo, but 
permission to remove this always 
was refuso ' by the Italian authori
ties.

Austrian A ircra ft Captured.
NISH, Serbia, June 14.— Three 

Austrian aeroplanes Friday dropped 
bo&bfl on Kragojevatz, k illing or 
wounding twelve persona. Serbian1 
aeroplanes pursued the hostile ma
chines, bringing one down. Another 
aeroplane with two German officers 
was taken.at Gripa lanka.

Sfteppelins Over North Ben. • 
LONDON. June 14.— A Copcnpag-

-------- ----- ----- -------------- _. __ _ en despatch to the Daily Mali « v >
who is not wanted by tbe oongrega- . that five Zeppelins of the newest 

__ _____ tlon. The choir loft was empty Sun- type left ftotieswjg on June 11 and
While paddllof in tha rapid, of daJr- “ Te ,or o f*an l«t fl»w toward the North Sea.

declared to bo made up of 
every way as good us those who won 
fame for themselves and for Canada 
at Langemarck.

TO DRIVEATWARSAW?
Mackenzen, Defeated in Galicia, 

Plans a Diversion.

Raaslan V ictor, on the Dniester Hi
re r B u  Bern Complete .and 
Crushing and Germans Have Lost 
More L ive* In  Six Weeks Than 
In Whole Eastern Campaign—  
Prisoners Nunmber About 1.1,000

LONDON, June 14.— Checked In 
his efforts to capture Lemberg. Gen. 
von Mackenten is believed to be 
transferring bis best troops frjtn  the 
Galician to the Polish fron*. where 
a new effort haa been ins1* unrated 
to smash the Russian cen tr» on the 
RawkA River, west o f 'Warsaw.

In Galicia the battle on t m Dnies
ter at Zurawna appears to have come 
to an end. with the resui: in favor 
o f the Russians, who rep. rt official
ly that in three days o f fin jtlng, end
ing on Thursday, they to>k 348 o f
ficers, 15.431 soldiers, 17 cannon 
and 78 machine guns. On the fol
lowing day the enemy started to 
cross the Dniester at a point further 
southeast. The Austro-German wing 
is only 20 miles from the Rouman
ian border, while its le ft wing 
reaches as far as Halicz, where many 
attacks have been delivered against 
a bridge-head. The centre of the 
operations is Kolomca. from which 
point the main attacks, which have 
carried the Teutonic allies across 
the Dniester in several places, are 
being launched.

Frederick Renne1, in a despatch 
from Petrograd to the Daily New*, 
slater, that Gen. Mackensen haa 
abandoned his attempt on Lemberg 
from the direction o f Peremysl. his 
main army having met signal defeat 
Wednesday night on the railway 
line at Mosciska.

Russian infantry with surprising 
ease has inflicted a succession of 
great defeats on the Germans in 
Eastern Galicia. Tbe main attack 
of the enemy was conducted at 
Mosciska with heavy guns on the 
railway, but it was spent before the 
Germans reached the barbed wire 
entanglements in front o f the main 
position.. They retreated in the ut
most disorder leaving thousands of 
dead.

Simultaneously the Russian army 
started an enveloping movement 
against Lfnsingen’s army, which had 
crossed t- - Dniester. Russian In
fantry with magnificent dash attack
ed the Germans who had a quantity 
of 3-Inch guns and drove them from 
the woods. They annihilated a di
vision and captured besides 261 o f
ficers, 9,300 men. 17 field guns, and 
49 machine guns. The fighting last
ed two days.

The Germans arp ndw entirely 
southward of the Dniester. Evident
ly they Intended to develop In enor
mous force here. They were headed 
by the Prussian guards and advanc
ed rapidly towaros Halicz from 
where they proposed to conduct the 
main attack on Lemberg. All their 
movements, however, were easily 
frustrated. The Germans are now 
gathering south of tbe Dniester, ap
parently waiting for reinforcements.

They have lost in the past six 
weeks more lives in Galicia than in 
the previous six months o f cam
paigning against the Russians. 
Everywhere the Russians are In close 
contact with the enemy. There are 
signs that the Germans are develop
ing a great activity north o f the 
Pilica River in Poland toward the 
Nleman with heavy artillery and a 
chemical laboratory in the hopes o f 
drawing the main Russian strength 
there. The latest Russian success 
haa been achieved solely with the 
bullet and bayonet. Scarcely a shell 
has been fired in the last fortnight. 
This strategy is regarded as a tri
umphant vindication o f General 
Ivanoff.

M ANY W ERE K ILLED . ~

Zeppelin Raid on London Had a 
Heavy Death Toll.

NEW  YO RK, June v14.— “ A large 
number o f persons were killed and 
wounded in the west end o f London 
In the Zeppelin raid on May 31," de
clared H. D. Watson, representative 
of a New York automobile company, 
who returned on the American liner 
St. Paul yesterday. "The Zeppelins 
passed over South Kensington. I 
went there the next morning. The 
porter of an hotel told me be had 
assisted in filling two tramcars full 
o f dead and wounded. How many 
were killed and ihjured I  do not 
know."

Letters aboard the steamer St. 
Paul brought to New York a remark
able and graphic story o f the Zep
pelin raid.

Samuel Reuben, a little boy o f 
nine years, o f 15 Cannon street road. 
Commercial road east, was killed 
while playing in Christian street. 
His body was taken to London Hos
pital, where eleven o f the injured 
were also taken. Seven bombs were 
dropped in Whitechapel and Shore
ditch.

Van Yerduynen Again  Secretary.
. TH E  HAGUE, June 14 The ad

ministrative council o f the perman
ent court of .arbitration of The 
Hague Saturday announced the re- 
election o f Baron Michieis Van Vor- 
duynen as secretary for a period o l 
five years. Juan de Dios Garcig 
Kohly o f Havana, succeeds the late 
Uonzalo’ de Qunsada o f Havana as 
judge o f the perman court.

Crop Conditions Are Gratifying. , 
REGINA, June 14.—-Conditions 

through practically the whole o f the 
west art good. While the weather is 

so warm Or as suitable for grow
ing as might be .desired, still the 
crops are In good shape.

One Killed. Other Injured.
L I STOW EL, June 14. —  John 

Steele, manager o f the Mount Forest 
Carriage Co.. Mount Forest, was 
killed and hla brother Harry, presi
dent Of the firm, fatally injured. It 
is believed, in ar. automobile acci
dent near hero late yesterday after
noon. A  block o f wood in the road, 
which was not noticed, threw tbe 
car in which the men were riding 
into the ditch, where the machine 
turned turtle. John Steele was al
most ins.antiy killed and bis broth
er is here with broken collarbone 
ahd seVere internal injuries. The 
men were returning* to Mount Forest 
front London,

Have fM U f^ ^ m j le r v ic e .
RptHB.' C 7  ̂  tw>. Ktcclottl 

OaifbsM T f lM U t t fn M  "IQr Col. 
■Peapplno Garl»aW > 'onfl two other 
sons, Fridnjr enxollM. (Um m Hws tor 

r  a«rrice. . The peqplflgreeted
-----a with great orthuslaam. ns thej
gained much popularity through 
their recent experience* In France.
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GERMANY is preparing for a 
winter campaign.

A patriotic box social in Gore 
Buy netted $162.30.

MR. H. H. M ILLER is again the 
Liberal standard bearer in 

South Grey.

ORILLIA  increased its popula
tion lastjjear by 82 and now 

lias 7,448 people living in this hock
ey town.

MRS. J. j .  ASTOR finds it im
possible to raise a son on $30- 

000 per year, Well, there are a few 
iu this country who do it on con
siderably less. . ' "

DOMINION D AY  will be cele
brated in a number of nearby 

towns. For some reason Wiarton 
has gone out of the celebration busi
ness. ' -«

A MAN with a light motor, truck 
’  goes ouf of Southampton ev

ery day and delivers fish to farmers 
and others in inland places nearby. 
Here is a, pointer for someone in 
Wiarton.

r' does not matter whether it is 
Bryan or not, any niau Nvho 
takes the side of the Teutons, or who 

does not,favor crushing them as a 
military power, is a dead dunk on 
the North American Continent.

THE probability o f Church Union 
isiiow much greater than at 

any time since the matter has been 
under discussion It is likely!that 
the war will materially change the 
vote when the question goes tc the 
people.

T * ! !  EKE does not seem to he
disposition u|>on the part of 

■ anyone to relax efforts in pntriotii 
work. The war will soon have lasted 
one year, and all the mm and 
men are anxious to do their utmost 
for the brave soldiers who are fight 
ing our battles on the Continent of 
Europe.

AT  tile County-Council i  weeks agi 
Reeve Joy lit of Lucknow- and 

Reeve Dutigbissof Hopwort li brougli t 
up the question of insurance on Bruce 
County soldiers at me front, hut the 
proposal didn't carry at the Board 
The alsive is from ihe proceedings 
o f the County Council and all we 

, have to say is all honor to Reeves 
Joynt and Douglass, If the County 
is being taxed one half mill for pat
riotic purposes this year We do hot 
know any bettor way this money 
could-be spent than in paying pretu- 

, itwi& on life insurance policies for 
the soldiers from Bruce County.

T HE Hamilton Conference has 
assigned the Rev. W.S Dan

iels to Tara. Mr Dauiels was stat
ioned three years at Colpoys and 
Tarn can rest assured that -ilihy art- 
getting a good man. The Rev. Mr. 
I ’l'tidlmui, of Dmliaui, comes to 
Wiarton. Mr I'radimm preached 
the missionary- sermons here hist 
year and greatly pleased Ihe people 
The Rev. ,Mr. Flagg who has been 
in Wiarton four years goes to Hag- 

• gersville

THE Brace County Council pro 
tested against the Education

al department taking to themselves 
the right to dismiss Public School 
ins|H)ctors. I f  the Educational de" 
partmetit is tun in this respect, free 
of all ixilitieal influences. T he  Echo  
would favor its -having the right to 
appoint the inspectors as welt ns to 
dismiss them- Tito Educational De
partment should ho the best judge 
as to die qualifications of an inspect 
nr. ^

L / K E  C H A R L E S

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, KilsytlS. spout 
spent the week end with Mrs J. Clark and 
Mrs. J. Merchant.

Mrs. Duff, of Denver, Colorado, arrived 
last week to spend some timo with- her 
daughter Mrs. K. Tapper.

Mine Alice Homage, Durham, spent a 
few days with her sister Miss A. Haulage.

bA number from out burg attended the 
burn railing at Mr. A. Lemcke'. on Friday 
last.

Mrs. A  Baxter, Misses I f .  MeOillrury, 
E. Hayes. K . X. Barnett, Nipper. MoCrme 
and Denouf epees Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J, MeXaehin.

Sacrament will tie dispensed m MM 
Presbyterian church bent n e i f  anfedf/; 
preparatory service# held FrUUy evening.

— Miss Clare Cashorespent Thurs
day in Chealey.

— Miss Brown, of Neustadt, is 
visiting Miss Ashley.

— Mr Greer spent a few days of 
last week in W&lkerton.

— Mr and Mrs H. White,of London 
are visiting Mrs A. Greig. if 

— Mrs. Chapman, o f Rod Bay, 
was in town on Saturday.

— Mr. A. Duncan, of Capo Oroker, 
was in town ou Monday.

— Capt Corbett, of Hepworth, 
spent Tuesday in towni 

— Miss Lenor McEwan, of Toronto 
is visiting friends jn  town.

— Mrs Neibeigttl .is visiting Mr 
Jack Neibergal in Toronto. c  

—Miss F. Winter, of Owen Sound 
silent the week end in town.'

—Miss Jean Dargavel, of Toronto, 
returned home on Thursday.,

•Mrs. Crawford, of Durham, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dargavel.

Miss Alice Ramage. of Durham, 
is visiting Miss Vera Pattorsoqg,

— Mr. and Mrs. F. Gilbert motor
ed to Purple Valley on Sunday.

— Miss Ruth Hayes, of North Bay 
is visiting her sister Miss F. Hayes.

■Mr. J. R- Hamilton is in Tara 
this week overseeing examinations.

—Messrs, Symon, Ely, Lane and 
Hay spent Monday at Spring Creek.

— Mrs. Cramm, of Hepworth, 
spent the week end witli Mrs. IIo o v  
er. J

— Mr. Simmonds, of Toronto, 
spent a few days of last week in 
town.

—Mr- Willie McKenzie siient a 
few days last week in Cuesloy on 
business.

—Mrs. F, McEwan, of Rod Deer, 
is visiting her prrents, Sir. and Mrs. 
Dargavel.

—Mr D Robertson, of Walkerton 
was in town Monday on professional 
business.

— Mr and Mrs Bert Merrifield re
turned Monday from a visit in South
ampton,

— Mrs R. Dauphin, Ridgetown, Ont 
is the guest of his mother Mrs W. 
Shaw

— Mrs. A. Millar, of Chosley. 
spent the week enu with Mrs. Win, 
Bonesteel.

—Miss G. Johnston returned last 
week after spending a few days at 
Presque Isle.

— Mr ami Mre Baines and Mr and 
Mrs E Parke motored to Port Elgin 
on Sunday.

— Miss Lina Davis, Owen Sound, 
s)>ent the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. A. Davis- 

— Mr. Kerr, of New Hamburg 
spent a few days of last week in 
town on business,

—Miss Bella McKenzie, of Owen 
Sound is visiting hor parents Mr. 
aud Mrs McKenzie.

— Miss McLeod, .of Southampton' 
S|H)ht the week end with her aunt 
Mrs J. McAulay.

—Sirs Parker, Sir P. Parker and 
Miss Parker, of Detroit, are visiting 
friends in town.

—The Methodist choir are motor
ing to four mile point to-morrow 
for their annual picnic.

-—Mr and Mrs. Gojly who havje 
lately returned troin the West are 
visiting Mr and Sirs Laird.

— Sirs- Nelson, Sliss Grace Nelson 
and Sliss Susie Tyson are spending 
a few days at Olipliant.

— Sliss Slsud Chapman, who hm 
been attending Stratford Normal, has 
returned home for the holidays.

— Mr- Win. Nieol who ran for 
many years out of Wiarton as eon 
doctor paid the town a visit this 
week.

— Miss Sturl McKinney, who is at
tending London Collegiate, passed 
through town on Saturday -on her 
way to Stokes Boy.

— Miss Margaret Kastner, who 
has been attending St. Margarets 
College, Toronto, returned home to
day for the holidays

— Miss B. Farrow and Miss Cam
eron, of White Cloud Island, visited 
Wiarton on Saturday. They came 
over on Mr. Cameron’s launch.

Messrs Dr. Faster, J. J. K*v 
and Alex Blue attended the district 
meeting of ih* Oddfellows Lodge 
last week in Owen Sounds

Alberta, i
on twrretiarfc to- tt#-rw*4 from 
Kingston, where he had bean attend
ing the General Assembly.

Mr W  Moore, Lions Head, was in 
town Tuesday-

The Echo is pleased to learn that 
Master Lome Tyson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U. Tyson, who has been 
dangerously ill with typhoid fever, 
is recovering.

Mr Wjl| and MissL. Ager of Pres
que Isle were in town Tuesday. Miss 
Agsr is spending a few days hers 
visiting relatives.

-Messrs. Ramage of Owen Sound, 
and W  Hallidav, of Cheslev, who 
are delegates for the Northern Baso 
ball League, spent a few days o f 
last week in town helping the boys 
to get their team ready.

— Mr Fred Reeves, who has spent 
the past few years in Alberta farm
ing) is home on a visit, He has 120 
acres in crop and is looking forward 
to a good harvest. He will return 
West within a few weeks.

Mrs. CorittTfead the 
Advertisement and Tried it

Avon, May 14th, 1914.
‘X hare used ‘ Fruit-a-tlves* fo r  

Indigestion and Constipation with most 
excellent results, and they continue to 
be ray only medicine. I  B&w ‘Fruit-a- 
tives* advertised with a letter in; which 
some one recommended them very 
highly, so I  tried them. The results were 
more than satisfactory, and I  have no 
hesitation in recommending ‘Fruit-S
tives’ ’ AN HIE A . CORBETT.

Time Is proving that ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
can always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all cases o f Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial slxe 25c. 
A t  dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

a d a m s v i l e

Born—On Saturday June 12, to 
Mr.and Mrs.Wm.Gunnis, a daughter

The farmer* are ail through putting 
in their corn and potatoes-

Misa Emma Balls has taken a 
position in Wiarton.

Don’t Iforget the picnic hero on 
Friday Judo 25th.

Robt Abrham spent Sunday at 
his borne here.

Fred Balls is building the stone 
wall for lys shed.

Mrs. Balls and son Freddie spent 
Sunday last at the home of Mrs. Ned 
Thompsons.

We were very sorry to hearl that 
Oliver White, of Mar, had his bam 
struck by lightning and burned on 
Monday o f last week.

We hear the sweet sound of 
wedding bells in an eastern point.

Rain is the order of the day.
Miss Bessie Kay visited friends in 

town Sunday.
Mrs A- McKiddie and family also 

Mr A. Wilson from Brimley, Mich 
is visiting at her sister Mrs R. Forbes

Mr W. Stead, Wiarton, was in our 
burg last Thursday-

Rev. Mr Robertson visited friends 
here last week.

Mrs W . Crowe attended the quilt
ing bee at her mothers last week.

Mr and Mrs D. Boyle and son Jack 
Wiarton, spent Sunday with their 
mother Mrs J. Herbison.

M I L L E R  LA K E

fa. Walpole, who has his young cattle 
pasturing on the Gibson property boro, had 
the misfortune to loose a very good heifor 
which got mired in the crock.

W. J. Holmes is not gotting very much 
bettor.

Mr. J. Pyke was doxy** to Bed Bay this 
week and took the contract of framing a 
barn there.

John Noble was over to Lions head ,qn 
Thursday to get a now wagon from-ruin 
Bros.

James Little made a business trip to 
Stokes Bay on Thursday.

Charlie Bestward was down to Spry on 
Thursday for a load of potatoes for Peter 
Brough,

M. Sadler, who was down to Bquir 
a few days Visit, came home Wednesday 
and reports having a good trip.

STOKES BAY

Bruin Bros, of Lions Hoad, delivered
load of furniture at oar hotel for Frank 
Bryan on Tuesday.

Dan and Mrs. Brown, of Ferndalty*:c,aU- 
ed at flardwickeon Thursday afternoon.

Geojge Kink, of Tamarac Island, v 
assisting J. W McKinney, with his ben 
house on Tuesday.

Dr. Hacking, of Lions Head, was here 
on Wednesday attending Mrs. J, Mclvor 
who is on tho sick list. Wo hope to hear 
of hear of her speedy recovery.

Robt.' Ward, of Wiarton, was in our 
neighborhood on Thursday having wool he 
took a large load home with his motor ear. 

Wo are sorry to learn that Big John Mc- 
Iver was taken seriously ill on his way 
homo from Lions Head on Saturday, 

Lindsay Myles passed hero on Monday 
with a load of draiu tyles. Tylo draining 
means successful ft

J. W. McKinney did business at Lions 
Head on Saturday.

Dick Crane, of Wiarton, was in these 
parts last week buying cattle and lamlw.

Dr. ltoinjrts. of Wiarton* called , hero on 
Monday on his way north.

Steven Flarity; of Wiarton, called on J. 
W. McKinney, on Monday, ho and Dr. 
Roberts motored from Wiarton.

■Meryl McKinney, who is attending Col- 
W Walpole aud a friend from Toronto |^|ate in London is homo for the summer

were here ou Thursday,
Geo Richardson, of Ferndale, was here 

on Friday Inlying young pigs,
B. Crane, Wiarton, was a business vis. 

itorhereon Saturday. Dick was looking 
up fat cattle and lambs to buy,

Edward Hatt, of Spry, was up here on 
Sunday visit'ng his sister Mrs. J. Noble.

Mr A, M. McLaren, of Wiarton, passed 
through here on Monday on bis way to 
Toliermpry.

Dr. Roberts, of Wiarton, was up here 
on Monday on a professional trip.

Mrs J. A. McLennan and Mrs. J. Linch 
of Stokes Bay, passed through here on 
Wednesday on their way home from Dyers 
Buy. where they were attending the funer
al of the late Mr. Garrow,,

A few from herd attended the service at 
Mr Bae’s on Sunday. Miss Zona McLean 
bad charge of the service In the absence of 
Mr. T. Warder, who could not come on ac
count of bis father's sickness.

J. U. Laid law was visiting friends at 
Lions Head on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Sirs. W. Sadler were down to 
Stokes Bay on Saturday.

P IK E  B A Y

Mr. Henney, of Toronto, 1b visiting bis 
cousin Richard Harding.

Frank Bellmore. of Southampton, sailed 
into Pike Bay on Sunday and visited at 
the post office.

Rev. Mr. Bol»ert«on, of Mar. visited in 
this section on Thursday.

Mrs. G 'Williamson is on the sick list 
this wock.

Splendid rains and crops looking well.
Ih e  Sabbath School intend having 

their picnic on Wednesday the 23rd tost. 
Every one welcome* Come and have a 
good time.

N. Live ran ze and family visited frteuds 
at Mar on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Shaw «|ent Monday 
evening at the Williamson's.

A WONDER WORKER
**lfc boals like magic”  is a favoiite ex

pression when Dr Chase's Ointment is 
used. It works quickly, stops nil itching 
at once often heats in a single night. For 
eozeuiA, salt rheum, barbers itch, skin 
irritations or eruptions, it is a most sat
isfactory treatment. Being antiseptic, it 
prevents blood poi»o»*ing.

the World’s  
Best

W e’re “ crapks,”  so some of 

the clothing manufacturers 

think.

We’re so very particular

W hen we’re so exacting it’s 

for you— so you’ ll get what you 

want— and by having it we'll 

get the business.

Come here and look over our 

clothing, turn it inside out, look 

at the quality and finish, the 

way seams are sewed and what 

they are sewed with, how the 

padding is put in, and all those 

apparently unimportant details. 

Some clothing looks mighty 

slick outside but it doesn’t stay 

so any length of time.

That’s where our kind of Clothing scores
Take a loo '- at our perfectly tailored Spring Suits. 
Our handsome Spring Overcoats.
Our fine line of Raincoats.
Our complete line of Headwear.
Our smart and • att-active styles in all kinds of 

Toggery that good dressers want.
I f  you’ ll do this, yon,11 surely be convinced that

The Best is here

S .  £>. •

holidays.
Mins Maty Dtingate, of London, i« nt 

present the gueat of her. grandmother, Mr*. 
McKinney

W. H, Ehol, of Pike Bay, wat* the guest 
° f  Ms daughter, Mrs. Fred Myles, ou Bun- 
dav.

Robt. McCutcheon Jr, is drawing lum
ber from Doran'aTriilt for his new barn.

* John Noble, of Miller Lake, Was here ou 
Friday. He bought a load o f potatoes at 
Spry for 23c per bag. Cheap feed for the 
Irish.

Casper Watchorh butcher of Lions Head, 
was at our burg on .Baturday, delivering 
meat and buying wool and lambs.

John Dunbar returned from the south on 
Saturday where he has been for some time. 
Welcome back John.

BRIGHT, REFINED WOMAN

WANTED
for

The Town of Wiarton
to call on the ladies 
at their own homes 
to measure and take 
orders for the

Celebrated Bias Filled Corsets

Th is is an exceptional op
portunity to add a very con
siderable amount to you r  
income. T rain in g and

< * e ,

particulars to*

BUS CORSETS LIMITED .
4 1  Britain St., Toronto

“ MADE IN CANADA”

ford Touring Car 
Price $590

The best that money can 1 uy—Is tho 'abor that goes into 
the Canadian Ford. Our workmen are the highest paid 
motor car mechanics in the British Empire, This means 
dollars saved in after expense to the man who drives a 
Ford “ Madein Canada ”  Because the Ford car is built 
right. Buyers of Ford cars will share in our profits if we 
will SO.OOtt'cars between August 1, 19X1 and Aujust 1 ,1915. 
Runabout $54’*; Town Car $810; F. O B. Ford. Ontario, 
with all equipment, including electric headlights. Cars 
on display and sale

Filtered gasoline, Batteries and all 
other motor accessories.

W IA R T O N  G ARAG E  
Hay & Hoover

Proprietors.

EDDY’S MATCHES are and have been for 

more than sixty years, leaders and standards 

of Canadian trade, and all thinking Canadians 

will continue to ALWAYS INSIST UPON 

HAVINO none but
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l THE CANADIAN KOHU.

SOME GOOD ADVICE
I f  you have dandruff, get rid o f it by 

hilling the germs.
I f  your hair it falling out. atop it.
There ia one lure cure that will 

remedy theae miafortunea and aid you 
"*■> remain young.

PAR IS IAN  SAdB , the great hair re- 
atorer, ia guaranteed' to permanently 
remove dandruff in two weeks, or we 
will give you your money back.

PAR IS IAN  SAGE etope falling hair 
— It prevent! the hair from fading.

It ia the best beautifler for ladica' 
hair, as it makea harsh, lifeless hair 
fluffy, soft and beautiful.

PAR IS IAN  SAQE is rigidly guar, 
antecd. 50 cents a large bottle.

W. J. MaNi-e y , D r u g g is t

A Quartette of Beauties

& & >

Pumps and low ties are worn 
by all discriminating women, 
these exclusive designs are 
made by the “  Empress ”  Shoe
maker and are absolutely new. 
W e carry a complete range of 
“  Empress " Shoes. .

Ely, the Shoeman
Terms Strictly Cash

TENDERS FOR PULPW00D 
LIMIl

• TENDERS will he received-- by the on- 
\ypW«n<l indmliug Wednesday, 

thvvmteenth day of September. 1015. for 
the right to cut ptttptvoofl on a certain 

area ftitunted north of thn Truu»<coitUnc»t>> 
at Kailjvuv. west *>f f.nr -He«l and noutb of 
English Hiver in the District <«f Kenora.

Tenderers shall sute the amount they 
are preptred to pay ns bonus in addition to 
the Crown dues of «iUe per cord for spruce, 
and 20c jK*r cord for other pulp woods, or 
such other rates its may front time to time 
Ik* fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council, for the light to operate a pulp 
mill and a paj>er mill on or near the area 
referred to.

Such tenderers shall *’e required to erect 
a mill or mills on or neartho territory, and 
to manufiicture the wood into paper in the 
Province of Ontario—the paper mill to be 
erected within such time and in such 
place as the Lieutenant Governor. in 
Council shall direct.

Parties inakiug tender will he required 
to de)K»it with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honourable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, ’ for 
ten per cent of the amount of their tender, 
to he forfeited in the event of their not en
tering into an agreement to carry out the 
conditions, etc-

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

For particulars as to description of terri* 
fcory, capital to i>e invested, etc., apply to 
the undersigneds

X. B i-N o  unauthorized publication of 
this noticewill la» paid for

G. H. FERGUSON,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mi 

Toronto, dune oth 1915.

Colpdp Bail A n l j l i i ,  1 *5  

Albemarle Couilfll nfot ittr^he 
above date pursuant to the adjourn
ment o f last meeting. All members 
present. Minutes of last meeting 
read and approved.

Weir and Craig _Tbat Geo. Rich- 
ardson's claim for payment for land 
taken from bis lot for road allow
ance on Blind line be laid over till 
next meeting for further oonsidera. 
tion, Cd.

Weir and Craig—That this coun
cil be now formed into a Court of Re
vision. Cd.

Weir and Lomcke— That D. M. 
Conch be chairman of this Court of 
Revision. Cd,

The members of the Court having 
made and subscribed their declara
tions Mr. Couoh took the cbgir and 
the business was disposed of as fol
lows:

S i T. Bartley, appeal to have 
ion 2 W. B. R.; 14 and north 
at 15 con. 3 W. B. R. as

sessed to Russel Kerr as tenant. 
Appeal allowed;

James T. Bartley: Appeal to 
have lot 11 con- 5 W. B. R. (assessed 
on roll to John Ashcroft) assessed to 
apiiellant James T. Bartley. Ap 
peal dismissed.

Israel and Delward Post: Appeal 
to have lot 12 con. 2 W. B, K. as
sessed to William ̂ feteer as owner, 
and that it be no longer assessed as 
tenants on said lot. Appeal dismis
sed as not necessary, the assessor 
having already made the requested 
change before returning his roll- 

John Button. Lucknow: Appeal 
that lot 22, con. 1 B. B. R- be reduc
ed to *900. Reduced to $ltX)0.

P. O- Clarke, Listowel, lot 7, con. 
6, W. B. R. too high assessed, reduc
ed to $50.

J  ̂V. Wright, lot 32, con. 3 E. B. 
R. naraeaitrnck off and lot transfer
red to nob-resident roll.

Whicher and Lemcke—That this 
council do now adjourn to meet 
again toeomplete unfinished business 
on the .sth day of -Tune next at 2 
o ’clock p. m. at Bell's hall. Cd.

Council then resumed and took up 
general business with the Reeve in 
the chair.

Couch and Lemcke—That the 
caretaker of Coipoys Bay cemetery 
notify parties who have plots not 
paid for to pay for same forthwith-
Cd,
. Weir and Lem:ke—That in cases 
where names and addresses are 
known, the. Treasurer shall be in
structed to notify supposed owners 
o f lots for which tax sale certificates 
have been issued, that unless the ar
rears of taxes and other expenses 
now standing against said lots are 
paid ou or before the 20th day of 
June next, this council will proceed 
to sell said lots to the highest pur
chaser

Couch and Lemcke—That by-law 
No, 541 providing for the appoint
ment of a Superintendent of Roads 
anil defining his duties and also out
lining the method of expenditure of 
money on roads, be now read a thud 
time and finally passed, cd.

Lemcke and Craig—'That when 
working on the roads a team and 
man lie paid $3.25 per day for work 
ing on grades, hauling gravel etc., 
and $1.50 per day for men shovel
ling gravel etc. cd.

Couch and Ijcmcke— That the 
Road Superintendent be instructed 
to examine that portion of the Town 
line between Albemarle and Amabel 
from tlie 5th con. W. B. R. to Pike 
River and reiwrt at our next meet
ing as td what the conditions are, 
what interest it would be to Albem
arle to open a road on said portion 
of town line and alao what would be

Furniture
A large purchase of the very best 

Furniture has just been received and 

will be placed on sale at prices 

considerably lower than the public 

have been paying before. During 

our 30 days sale good Furniture 

will go at a bargain, is ::

8 f t #Perry Furniture Co.

FRUIT GUARANTEE

• When purchasing Niagara Grown 
Fruit look for tbe Stamp o f the 
Viueland Growers’ Co-Operative 
Limited (in purple ink) on the 
crate. It will assure yon foil 
value for your money.

Ask yonr grocer.

the expense. Cd.
Conch and Weir—That by law 

No. 583 of tkj» Township of Albem
arle be amended as follows.

1 Where the words three thous
and are written in said by-law, they 
shall be struck out sod the words 
fifteen hundred written in their 
place.

2 Where the words fifteen hun
dred arFwritten in clause 3 of said 
by-lSw, they shall be struck out and 
the words seven hundred and fifty 
written in their place.

3 That the several amounts ap
portioned to be expended by tbe Road 
Superintendent and commissioners 
be changed to the following amounts 
Rd No. 1 G. Bartley, overseer $1.00

2 Wm. Thomas 
* 3 Wm McGarvey

4 L  McMillan
5 W. F, Campbell 
(i John Crawford
7 Robt. W, Forbes
8 Robt, Hepburn
9 Benj HoWe

| 10 Robt, Crawford
11 John Schales
12 Wm. coveney

1 20
1 50
2 00
1 30 

' l  60 
1 25 
1 25 
1 35- 

78 
80 

1 00

No. 533 as amended by the oouncil 
o f the Township o f Albemarle aud 
MNxeved by the Minister of . Phbtfc 
Works, be now read a third time and 
finally passed- cd

Couch and Weir—That if tbe 
Equalization committee of the coun
ty council do ‘now report favorably 
as to Albemarle’s claim re equalized 
assessment, or if the countv council 
fails to do justice in the matter, this 
council desires to plaoe itself on re
cord as being in favor o f appealing 
our ease to the Countv Judge, cd.
• Orders to the amount o f $65.58 
were issued on tbe Treasurer.

Weir and Craig—That this conn- 
cil do now adjourn to meet again at 
Bell’s Hall on Tuesday June 8th, 
1915 as an adjourned Court of Re
vision and for general business, cd. 

Thos- Coveney. Clerk.

u o n sm b a d  I Eastno,. Council
;O n T h t e t t d fc J | $ l i l  Satur-i ----------
a ty  o f this week only you can buy J (Through a mistake tbe first pert of the 
tomatoes, beans at 8 1 minoto* did not come to hand. ~Ed Echo)
cent* per Ctn at Whit Moores.Watch H.wton and 8prir.-Tb.t this Council 
the paper each week and you will bow opens as a Court of IUvi.ion of 
find close prices and i f  you need Amxmeot Roll. od. 
there things it is worth your while i Hewton „ „ a Bprir.-Tha.tho AreremM . 
buying them when you get the low  „• ,h„  P— -Maommeni 
figures. I f  you have to pey more ^  
than 8 cts for your currants you

$15 00
Superintendent of Roads H. H. Bell.
cd.

Couch and Weir —That By-law

Gradually Growing

lift* dtfnoultlM.
Hovo you got oomothlnf you 

do not wood, or nood aremrettan* 
you hovo not *ot?

Oo you wont to Iona, borrow, 
buy or oo<l7 * -.r-, «kA|a 

A Wont Ad will do tbo work.

Predictions on Length of W ar
by Belligerents and Neutrals.

The war in Europe has now been in progress more than 
ten months. Here are some of the prophecies that were 

made as to how long the great conflict would last;

BRITISH
IN  LONDON, at the middle of March, the odds at Lloyd's 

were 3 to 1 against the war ending before May, odds were even 
that it would end before September 1 next, and 15 to 1 was 
offered that peace would come before March I, 1916

LORD K ITCHENER British Secretary of State for War, in 
August, 1914—Tne war will last three years.

In October, 1914—The war will last two years.
F IE LD  M ARSHAL S IR  E V E LYN  WOODfGreat Britain) 

Dec. 31, 1914—J. am confident, with God’s blessing, of the success 
of the allies in our righteous cause in the coming year.

ADM IRAL SIR  C YPR IAN  BRIDGEfGreat Britain) Dec. 31
1914— A eoinplote victory for otir side that will lead to a lasting 
peace is my dominant wish for 1915, if  not m.v ex|>ectatiou,

LORD GEORGE SYDENHAM  of England, Deo. 31 1914-1 
have always believed this would be a nine months war.

FRENCH
GEN. JOFFRE, French Commander-in-Chief, April 2, 1915 

Tim war soon will end in favor of the allies.
CAPT. EDMUND T H E R Y  of France. Nov. 2 1914— If the 

issues are undecided at the end of the year, it , is quite possible 
hostilities will continue to spring or summer

GEN. P. DE PE RV A L of France, Nov 2 1914— It is possible 
Germany may find herself obliged to eome to terms some time next 
spring.

JEAN HEIiBE I TK  of France, Nov 2 1914—Under the best 
conditions I  do not look for a decisive issue until spring, or possibly 
next July.

GEO. CLEMENCEAU, former French Premier, Nov. 5 1914 
— Of one thing alone I am. certain: the war will lie long, perhaps 
very long.

GEN. B O NN AL o f France, Dec. 31, 1914— Probably before 
the end of tbe autumn of 1915 the Germanic allies will be forced 
to demand peace at any price.

MME. DE THEBES of Paris, Dec. 1914—The war will end 
between March and July, 1916, and the Hohenzollern family will 
cease to reign in Germany.

GEN FRANCOIS -JOUBERT-PIENARR ex-Boer leader, in 
France, Sept. 27. 1914—'The war will be long and fierce.

RUSSIAN
GRAND DUKE N ICH O LAS, Russian Commander-in Chief, 

Nov 6 1914 in telegram to Gen- Joffre—I am most confident of 
the speedy and entire accomplishment of our common task.

GERMAN
HERR BALLIN , confident o f the Kaiser, in interview with 

Gustave C. Roeder at Hamburg, published April 14 1915—How 
long will the war last? M.v dear sir. this is a question Which no
body in Germanv can crrrectly answer to-day. We simply don’ t 
know. 1 wish I  did know. I don’ t think even his Majesty could 
that questiob. He doesn’t know either-

VICE-CHANCELLOR DELBKUECK of Germany, March 15
1915—  There will be no sheathing of the sword until Germany 
obtains tbe guarantees she desires’

P R IV Y  COUNCILLOR RICHARD W ITTING  of Germany, 
Sept. 28 1914—There is not going to be any peaoe, not for a long 
time. It will he a long war We are prepared for three year*.

PRINCE VON BUKLOW. March 14 1915-Even if we do 
not win- at once, our resistance will he ipng and mav be changed 
into victory. Tbe war will be frightful, monstrous.

RUDOLPH M ARTIN , former minister of the Interior .of 
Germany, early ia March. 1915—Germany will dietate peace terms 
in London after two year* of fighting-

1 iW A Y ID  B E Y . Turkish H lu iattfM ^Finance A r t ji

fc fc fc t ’ A t& rfcau  r e i l^ d 'm a n ;  April 
wawstill.end bv October 11915.— lU r fra g r  ,

Hepburn and Hswt^f— Tbs* Archie 
Eyres aseaument oo Lab No. 1% > o4 Tp. 
Eestoor bo lowered from 1300 to t20ti ,-d 

Hewtou and Landoo-That Worley Rich- 
j^gm  lumber oi

should have laid in yonr stock last 
week.

Another bundle of raincoats arriv
ed at Whit Moores last week. Judg
ing bvthe number beiffg sold they 
must be good value at $6.75. .

Mr. andMra. D. 8- MoLav, of 
L.udsay. did business in town last 
Thursday.

Mr.Catet, representing McCormick 
Biscuit Company .was here on Thurs
day of last week.

Mr. W. F. Ellis, representing 
Messrs Jos. McLanghlan -t Sons,
Owen Sound, was here last Thurs 
day on business. ,

Quite a number of the sports 
enjoy the fishing these days. Mr 
H, Stewart claims to have caught 
almost as large a mountain trout 
was caught in Gillies Lake.it weighed 
5 lbs 11 oz- when lie bought it home 
after being out-of the water for 
nearly two days.

Miss Martha Sharp returned frjm 
Providence Bay per the Soo City on 
Monday.

The Soo City called here on Sat
urday evening on her up trip.

Mr.and Mrs. R. Caesar and family 
of Owen Sound’ are visiting the 
letters parents Mr. aud Mrs. Eli 
Warder.

Mr. Crawford, of Tara, spent a 
few days of last week visiting with 
his father-in-law Mr. Eli Warder

A gloom of sadness was cast’ over 
this village on Fridav evening last 
when tbe papers announced among 
its honored list, Mr. Harold Brown 
and his churn M r. Frank Harriston. 
who were killed May 24th and 26i.li 
respectfully in action in France. Mr.
Brown was a brother o f Mr. E E.
Brown of the Royal Bank here.
Although he died while fighting for 
his King and Country, Mr- Brown 
of the Bank, has the heart felt 
sympathy for the loss of his brother, 
who was in the ’ prime of youth, in 
his 21st year, has lieen taken away.
Previous to going to war both the 
brothels held piisitions in the Royal 
Banks in Toronto and were very 
brotherly to each other as they 
roomed and boarded together while 
there.

-s. Norman Smith " accompanied i 
by her son Malcolm, of Lindsav, j —— — — — ——
were visitors to town last Saturday, i . . . . . .Mr J, J. Aston, Manager of 'be V men

■Mr.and Mrs.Malcolm (..McDonald. B ( l n k t ,hi. we„k >tUuding a 
o f Lindsav, were in town last week. , ,f ,b„ A g o . .  ->■ -<t. His

Mr. and Mrs. John Brinkman, of i pi ice ben* ie being i.ken tiy tbe Manager 
Brinkman’s Corners, delivered wool j 0i the tlei-w-rth >n*neb. 
here last Saturday,

D. A. McDonald, of Lindsav, was) 
here on business last Saturday. I

George Ackerman, of McCailum’s j 
Corner, passed through here last j 
Friday on his way to Wiarton and

------ Lot Con 8
be lowered from *800 to 9400. od 

Spiers and Hepburn—That Thos.Cnndlea 
dog be taken from roll eaeeid dog is dead, 
andEphriem Scottsdog be taken off roll 
end that Emaat Shews dog lie put on roll. 
OA, " a

Hewton and 8pein»-That statute labor 
which was not performed in 1914 on Div. 
No. 17 be added to 1915 years road list 
and that tbe 5th side ro*d on Con 2 and S 
be pub in Div. No. 17. cd.

Hepburn and Hewton—That this Court 
of Revision do now adjourn, cd.

Spcirs and Hewton-That the Clerk be 
instructed to write County Treasurer re 
arrears of taxes against pt lot 28 w.s.d for 

ie years 1911, 12,13. cd- 

Speir* and Landon-That Thos, Caudle 
lie appointed patbmaster in place of Tboa. 
Malcolm and ThotnaaMalcolm in place of 
Wm. Ackerman.' cd.

Landau and Hepburn—That a grant be 
fliven rate payo.R on Con 607 for graveling 
road, said grant not to exceed $30̂ 00 and 
to be Buplemented by rate pavers dollar for 
dollar, cd

Hcwton and Spoil* -That thin Council 
grant (roe use of Hall to Sunday School 
Association on Monday evenine May 3lsfc 
and all day Tuesday June 1st and also 
Tuesday evening, cd 

OrdeiH to the amount of $39 99 wore 
issued to-be paid

Hepburn arid Speira—That thin Council 
adjourn to meet at the call of the Beevol 
od. i

business.
Mr. Janies West, of Cape Chin* 

ras in town on business Monday.'

Mr. H. Anderson, representing 
Messrs Lemon Bros.,of Owen Sound, 
was here on business.

Mr, K. K.W. Turk a berry requests 
all persons indebted to him to call'.

•ttle their w*counts by Jnne 19; 
as he wishes to get his hooks balanced j 
by that dnte. Produce will be taken

cash at cash prices.

r

returned on Saturday morning.
Miss Black is visiting at the home i 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ackerman, j
Miss Lizzie McLay. of Mar, pass- j 

ed through here on her way to her; 
home in Lindsav.

Mt . Walter and Miss Etta McKay, 
of Lindsay, were visitors here on 
Monday.

Dr.S.E. Foster paid us his monthy j 
visit here on Monday. and Tuesday 
last.

Drs. Potterfield V.S., of Owent 
Sound, and Roberts V.S.. o f Wiar- ; 
ton, were np the Peninsula on pro-: 
tensions! services this week.

A. g ; McDonald, of Lindsay, | 
seemed to be a happy visitor to i 
town on June 10th as the stork' 
presented him and Mrs. McDonald j 
with a soldier hoy on that date.

There seems to be lots of Wool: 
buyers these days, prices are from 21 j 
for tbe unwashed to 32c cash for the 
washed per jiouud, also the other 
produce is being well picked.

A  heavy shower of rain made its 
welcome visit here last Sunday, 
although brisk it caught a goodly 
number on their way home from 
church.

Messrs Malcolm Mclver and John 
Mclver, o f Stokes Bay,were here last 
Saturday on business

Messrs. F. G- Moore, E. E. Pater
son, G- Webster and Ivan Bntohart 
made a business vihit to Owen Sound 
last Friday.

Merer*. W. R. Moore. T. Thomson. 
G. Hummel, G- McLean were visit
or* to Owen Sound last Wednesday

Messrs John J. Smith,of Lindsay, 
and John N. Smith, of MoOaltUm's 
Cornet, weredtn MWBidarej Monday 
on bow'll— fmtioB aewO ai fisow

FARM IMPROVEMENTS.

The late summer and autumn 
afford the farmer tbe best oppor
tunity tor making farm Improve
ments. Usually there Is time 
available during this season, and 
the condition o f the soil ia favor
able. Draining operations espe
cially are la oat successfully put 
through during these months. 
In the spring the so{l la too wet 
and sticky to be economically or 
comfortably handled, but In the 
autumn conditions are usually 
favorable. The same is true re
garding the removal o f old hedge 
rows, with their stumps and 
atones, or the clearing o f stone* 
from land. The energetic farm
er will not fall to And plenty o f 
opportunity for putting In all 
the time he can spare from his 
regular crops in these ways.

Don’t tie yoeiself to the 
ee-m Ttwrv Is no ssnw li 
«ew* ted milking them Just 
(her happen to be ou the firm.

WeddfatfATbeiUl wM d »r * ia ifa e j
next week. - • ------  - -

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Nixtw. of 
Lindsay, were in town lost week on

CARING FOR THE STOCK.

The cows will need to be kept in the 
stables nights now, and these should 
be put In the best condition for winter. 
There will not be much gras* In the 
pastures, so they will need to be fed 
mostly at tho bam.

The meadows should not he closely, 
fed, but a sufficient growth le ft to t  
good protection through the winter.

While yon have plenty of time dot 
the winter keep a close watch of «V 
eew in the dairy bnu  and see i f   ̂
Income from her dairy products 1 
pay for her feed and leave you a «! 
eontble profit oa year time «od  l l "  

Uc* are fri|*— Pauses of n 
in—  with fan pfew Whenever n 
11c* are seen the pigs should be d 
St ten day Intervals or else gtr 
coating o f erode oO appUad 1

ta t  •> Oast a fhlr reman— (Job £  
feed sod labor no pleasure can be —
*re re are thing.
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CHAPTER XIX.
-What is your programme, Air* 

■whispered the Boas* wlien the ranch 
‘ lghts had died out 'behind the hog’s

am calculating to make for that 
*«nlch as leads into Grouse Creek. We 
ioould leave our horses there, and do a 
jsne&k down it to Khelowna’s camp.” 

. “How do you know he is camped 
Itnere?"
'  “ It’s the nearest water to the place 
fwhere Jim saw the smoke. He might 
toot be there, of course, but. It's worth 
trying. We might get the drop on th * 
whole outfit If we did a good sneak at 
jnight.*’

“ We might, as they won’t dream of 
x>ur assuming the offensive, but it isn’t 
likely. They aren’t white men and the 
woods talk,”

“ That’s so. but if  they spot us be
fore we get the drop, it’s only three 
to  one. They'll run, sure.”

That is the spirit of the West. 
Three to«one is about a fair match In 
the eyes of the Western man. if tin 
one is white, with rather heavy odds 
on the one, and history baa provid 
that the handicap is not too heavy in 
most cases,* although some “ fool 
white." as Al would have put it, may 
sometimes “ get left.*'

The Boss, at any rate, seemed satis
fied, and the five went on silently In 
the darkness, which was of the kind 
which absolutely obliterates every
thing. A chtnook wind was blowing, 
one of those curiously soft warm 
winds which occur in British Colum
bia. cutting the snow o ff the hills in a 
few hours like a red hot knife. By 
their ears they could tell when they 
wdre riding over prairie, for then 
there was\ only the whisper of the 
grass at thelc feet, or through timber, 
for then the soughing -of the trees 
made weird music for them, but in 
that solid damp blackness you might 
have burst your eyeballs in trying to 
discover the outline of a pine, or the 
edge of the timber against the sky. 
and your efforts would have been in 
vain.

And.yet with the instinct of a hom
ing pigeon, old Al led them steadily 
on. never complaining of the dark
ness, never hesitating, or asking ques
tions, and his companions felt their 
wav after him. trusting implicitly to 
his guidance and to the instinct of 
their horses. .;

1 "Better get off her£ Boss.” Al said 
i&t last. “ It's bad going. Hold on to 
|your stirrup leather, and let your horse 
icome along after me,” but he himself 
jremained in the saddle.

it has to be more than bad going to 
persuade an old cowboy to foot it.

"Who’s that blundering idiot?" he 
hissed a minute later as some one 
broke a stick, "can’t you move your 
hoof without knocking the tree? dQwp. 
it they ain’t deaf they’ll hear that in 
Sody Creek ban’’

Though the old man’s language was 
more picturesque than accurate, a good 
many things seemed to have heard 
that unlucky stick. Until It broke, but 
for the solemn soughing of the trees, 
the dumbness of the woods had match
ed the darkness of the night. You 
would have thought that woods and 
prairie were alike untenanted, had you 

. not remembered that all those who 
move in them by night, are stalking or 
stalked, seeking the life of another or 
shudderingly trying to save their own. 
As the stick cracked, there was a rus
tling in every bush, a stir in every 
tree, unseen feet pattered, unpeen 
wings fluttered for a moment, and 
then again all was still,—listening.
^As the five paused with all their 

senses on the alert, a tiny bright red 
star showed for a moment in the 
gloont ahead of. and above them.

“ Gosh! I didn't know that we were 
that close," muttered Al. “ If that 
fool hadn’t have touched his fire I'd 
have blundered right into them. Lie 
low, hoys,"

For a quarter of an hour the five 
* men iay motionless, and so'still was

"everything that before the fifteen 
minutes had passed, the Boss felt con
vinced that the light which they had 
Been must have been born of their 
imagination. It could not be that 
there was any live thing in such a 
silence as that. But A! did not share 
in this feeling.

“ It’s a mercy none of the cayuses 
whinnied,” he whispered, “but it won’t 
do to trust them any longer. Let me 
git past you, Boas. Now foller me 
back. Go easy, and for the love of 
life, don’t break any more trees, 
Dan." and so saying he led them back 
by the way they had come.

At last he stopped. There had 
crep'Kinto the sky the faintest suspi
cion of light. Black darkness it would 
•have* appeared to most men still, but 
to these whose eyes had become ac
customed to the utter dark it sufficed 
to show a hollow land.

“ We’ll tie the horses here, and wait 
a bit. When we can pretty nigh see 
our sight*. we*ll begin our sneak. 
They’re a blanked sight nearer than 

> I thought they was."
As he spoke bis words were Justi

fied.
4 The black belt of gloom which sur

rounded the hollow In which they lay, 
was suddenly starred in a dozen 
places by quick red Jete of flame, and 
the silence shattered by the rlqgJpg 
reports of as many rifles, after which 
the darkness came back again and 

(the silence, but for the screaming of 
wounded horse.
“Guess they beat us on the sneak,” 

muttered old Al coolly. “Get into 
cover, boys, quick.”

Probably no white man but Al could 
hn.e led the ranch posse through 
t: : /bods at night as silently as he 
had d e. They had stirred no heavy 
b; ;y  precede th*m **»•** *

cheerfully, “and now I guess w e ll and utterly noteelese, who 
‘  take some killing. Out with your Jack stealing down from the hills, until 

knives, boys, and I'll show you a he was nearly midway between the 
. trick as I  learned o f the Creea,”  and pines and the cherry patch.
I he began to hack down the boughs: There he checked sharply, hla nose 
and young trees all round him, build- went up and his brush dropped, and 
lug with them a kind of “wlcky up.”  wheeling In hit tracks, he .went back 

! or a n ....................

top of this he threw his blanket, which I ring, 
he had carried strapped to hla back Something In the country displeased 
until then, and ovar that again h e ! him, for after a prolonged survey he 
piled loose soil and soda, keeping a 1 loped back the way he had come, 
nervous eye all the time on the edge i The coyote's behavior was sugges- 
of the timber. \ tive of suspicion, but a little broad-

“Chuck your coat over your sticks if i winged hawk which poised in the 
you haven’t got a blanket,”  he said I clear air or swung noiselessly over- 
to Holt, "and then fix it this way," head with a keen eye for mice or 
and he went down on hla knees and t beetles, contradicted the habitually 

* suspicious vagabond.
Bolt found it Impossible to remain 

strung up to concert pitch for ever in 
such an atmosphere of peaceful 
beauty; just as the half alarmed buck 
does, when pitted against the ever
lasting patience of his hunter, and 
was actually dozing when a voice be
hind him asked:

VHave you got your Holland along

began to scratch with his knife like 
a dog who is going to bury a bone.

All the earth he took out he piled 
upon the blanket, throwing with It 
moss and leaves and small boughs, un
til when he had finished with It It 
looked like a great ant heap just suffi
ciently within the covergof the brush 
to save It from detection.

Then he lout Rolt a hand with his 
, mound, ordering the boys to do the j with you to-day. Bos3 

fired Dick Roll same at their respective corners, and j Rolt started, but though only half
exact spot in ! "Shove boys; shove like hell, If you; awake, had sense enough to lie still.

. ? 11VBP wont */■> not hull hoof nnv ‘ ” hr* ynirl without tlimiMlT.

muns to tnerr roea. TnareUha been 
no fluttering of disturbed wings in 
front of their advance, except that 
once; but a warning need not be 
printed in large type for an Indian to 
see i t

Ever since Dan “broke that tree" 
the stalkers had been stalked without 
suspecting i t  

When the volley vi

whichftone " o f ^ ^ r S  s tm  ofH igM  i «?ver want to cat bull beef any mors, j "Yes," he said, without turning, 
had burst He had heard, the bullet! They ain’t here yet, but they can’t be j “ It’s good for long shooting, ain’t 
sing past him, and for a fraction o f a I leug now." j it?"
second had seen the prone figure of When men are working for the ir; “ It’s sighted for five hundred 
the man who fired the shot But he 1 ,lve® R !® marvellous how much can yards.”
had not replied to I t  i be done In a minute, and these men,] “ I guess that’s good enough. Da

The brilliance o f the momentary ' knowing ho..- much depended upon you see that yallerish looking bunch 
flash bad accentuated the darkness ‘ tl»eir speed, had their shelters fin- j of sage brush, the biggest in sight, 
for him, and taken away from hlin all j Ished. when a low “hist" from Al sentj away there to the right? Jest pvrfcr- 
idea of locality, so that to have re-1 ’ hem all into their holbs like rabbits; ate^It, will you9" 
plied would only have been to waste f their borrows.

41 shot and betray hla own hiding-! * “ ere was no u_
place. | Rolt could see, but as Al lay motion-

He was lying now behind the dead j le8S h«  Imitated him, and for a full 
horse waiting to snap at the next * 2 *  fifteen minutes almost held his breath 
which should appear or to meet the in his burrow.
rush which might have followed had i At the en<* of lha* t,m«  h«  h« ard a
the attacking party consisted of white j vole® behind him, and turning, saw
men. I Al lying at full length in the scrub,

He had no notion bow close his fel-1 calmly whittling a pipeful of tobacco, 
lows were. He could not hear them,; ....'‘They ?a,0

Roll raised his rifle, and looked 
no cign of Indians thatI questionlngly at old Al, whoso head 

! was now along side his own.
The old man nodded, and Rolt ad

justing his sights to tb'e five hundred 
yards range, fuddled down on his 
rifle.

“ High or low?" he asked.
“ I guese it’s most solid near the bot

tom.” chuckled Al.

they would fill up that little hollow 
with lead or reap the thin cover In it 
with their concentrated fire, but 
though their bullets cut down the 
standing brush as if It had been slash
ed, riddled It, and left it in flying U t
ters, the men under ground remained 
untouched. Neither did they attempt 
to reply.

‘ •Don't »tlr. bora, nnd don't aboot 
back." commanded Al. When they 
think they'Te killed every Ineect In 
thin bloomin' brueh patch, they'll , 
maybe try aome other racket. Then 
we’ll get oar work In.”

(T o  he continued.!

Farm and 

Garden

Nearly eve ryon e  hes 
i  riffU ||ttsriosb—deeh—
7 ettteMW, Disordered ttotn- 

a«h—•lossiah lira- do*, it. 
Ch*#r apl h«r»‘« the real

Chambarlata Medide. On. T «L t o

CHAMBERLAINS
. T A B L E T S  .

n et that the plant moat hare lta own, 
bacteria or It cannot take nitrogen 
from the air. The Kentocky experi
ment station haa found, however, that 
the drat crop o f aoy beans on any field 
will hare a few  nodoles on the roots 
and that the next year the inoculation 
for the second crop will be fonnd per
fec t The leason in this to the average 
farmer la to plant ajamall patch of aoy 
beans at the first opportunity, and by 
following this with another crop he 
will have a field from which ho can 
take soil for Inoculating the rest of his 
farm as found desirable. The same 

ith alfalfa
* *  the legume, and In many j
localities pays better than any other, j iatcd hy repea(ed plftntlnga wit, ^  
I t  la cn pa hie o f being made a staplo j bacteria o f alt the good leguminous 
grain crop and Is a great soil renova- I crops.—Farm and Fireside.
tor. I t  is a cranky crop on soil which ’ -----------
haa not been Inoculated with its pecu- j Tha Adiuki Bean,
liar bacterium, which differs greatly | A  plant immigrant from Japan that 
from the bacteria o f other pod bearers. * seems, likely to prove a most 'desirable 
There H gsod reason for thinking that j addition to American agriculture is 
the bacteria o f  clover, alfalfa, cow- | ,lle adsuki bean, which has been *

SOY BEAN INOCULATION.
aluable as Any Legumes and a Gres

Soil Renovator. : ----- . - - — t - — — — -—-  « « * « «
The aoy bean Is at least as valuable ' w,m Tork ***** alfalfa

_________ .  --------„„  .,,,1 and other legumes. Every farm should

r see the outline even of the nearest j “ I'm too far back In the scrub. Have moment there
t r e ' f  i r s ^ i j ^ T h e n S 'd J e w .  long breath, for a P*aa. - e e t  clover and the ordinary i
a, ! mrxtnasnt ihnf.. uma absolute silence, wild vetefe&s • and beans and such at Arlington, va.» «ud at many

you got your bury good and deep.land then a little puff of dust, fifty 
Keep a whittling of it out so as you! yards beyond the sage brush, record- 
can He low and the bullets'll go over! exi the fact that the foresight had been 
you. Savvy? I ’m agoin’ out now to j taken too full. A  few sprigs of the 
take a passear and see if them forti-' yellow weed fell, but otherwise there 
fications look natural." ; was no sign from the bush.
. “Don’t be such a fool," commanded j “ Sits stiller nor a fool hen;" com* 

the Boss. j raented Al. “Try her lower still#
“ I ain’t no fool, Boss. No Injun; Boss.” 

ever hit a man at a thousand yards,! Rolt took the same bead again, t̂ ut 
little this time he took it upon the very

_____ ___ _____ Like- base of bis target. At his second shot
who by this time had his head near j wl8e rra anxious to know if we havo the bush which be bad watched for an
old A l’s heels, saw these draw quietly a ful1 house." and so saying, he struck j hour became alive. A horrid scream
away from him. a match and wandered out Into the followed the Impact of his bullet and

~ open. in place of the little fountain of gold-
In the most unconcerned way In the ’ en dust, a man’s body sprang high into 

world the old fellow strolled along! the air and then pitched headlong on 
straight towards the timber, smoking - the near side of the bush writhing and
SR ho Wont anil Innlrlna kanb fvln

bush. It was still pitch dark on^the 
ground.

Suddenly a hand closed round his 
ankle, and a voice whispered.

"W e’ve got to wriggle out of this.
Don’t lift your head, but just slew 
round on your belly and snake it after 
me. There’s no hurry. I’ll go slow."

“But the horses?" askfcd Rolt
“ Yours is dead, ain’t it? I f  they € , 

want to shoot the others wo can’t stop and 1 ve sot to know how t_ , 
blank them. Come." and R olt! ®h.ow ,w,n 8trlk«  th® K^lery.

legumes as the locust tree are able to i places. Its most valuable fea- 
odapt themselves to other plants, so ture I,es In ,ts ,orse 3rk*ltl o f swh1- 
thnt o

Imitating his companion, Rolt 
squirmed on his belly through the 
bush which closed over him, so that 
it was only with the utmost difficulty 
and half by instinct that he managed 
to follow Al, of whose tortuous pro
gress he could see but little, even 
when he was within arm’s length of 
him.

He knew that he was going down 
hill, and that the ground under him 
was growing softer and softer, until 
at last he might almost as well have 
been swimming, but ho could see noth
ing.

“We’re all right now," Al stopped 
to whisper, Just when Rolt was be
ginning to wonder whether he would 
not rather bo shotHhan go on any far
ther.

“ We’re in the crik bottom.”
"I could have guessed that.”
Al gave a low chuckle.
“ Pretty blanked cold, eh? Well, 

we’ll cure that. W e’ve got to move 
now like two-year-olds. Are you 
r^ady?" and he rose to a crouching 
position.

"Keep your head low till we’ _ 
the timber. Now come, and we’ll beat 
them yet," and stooping as he ran 
the old frontiersman led his compan
ion along the creek bottom under the 
shelter of its banks, into the heavy 
pine timber. There they threw them
selves on the ground, soaked to the 
bone and panting heavily.

"What now? Are we going to fight 
them here?" asked Rolt at laat, stand
ing up to let some of the water drain 
out of him.

“Fight Injuns in timber? Not much. 
W e’ve another five minutes before 
theyJll miss us. but the light’s coming. 
They're getting impatient. Hear 
that?”

"That”  was another volley poured 
into the hollow.

“Hain*t missed us yet, anyways. 
Are you good for another buret,
Boss?"

“ If  it’8 not too far." Holt’s running 
days were over, and he was a heavy 
man, used to riding.

“No, it ain’t far,”  and the old man 
began to run again as if be had been 
five and twenty, Toma and the other 
Indian loping along as easily as 
wolves, whilst Dan the big-footed, sob
bed wearily far behind.

A t last on the extreme edge of the 
pine belt, Al paused. Beyond the tim
ber the open country roiled down to
wards the Fraser and the dawn had 
icome.

“ It’s our only chance and a slim 
one. It’s got to be that cherry patch.” 
Al said, pointing out to the open. 
“There ain’t another place in sight as 
would give us a show," and he set off 
running again at top speed for a little 
four-cornered patch of wild cherry 
bush, about a thousand yards from 
the timber.

It looked about as bad a place to 
hold against an enemy as you could 
Imagine, lying as It did in a hollow 
and containing no timber big enough 
to servo as a shield against rifle bul
lets; but there was nothing better in 
sight, and It had just one thing in its 
favor. k

For seven or eight hundred yaijfls at 
least on one side, and for ssnin or 
eight miles on every other side, there 
was no cover of any kind larger than 
the thin bushes of sage brush and the 
patches of bunch grass. A  coyote 
might have crawled through that un
seen. It seemed impossible that any
thing else should.

Realizing that at any moment their 
enemies might reach the edge of the 
timber, Rolt and his companions 
raced, over the space Intervening be
tween the pines and the cherry hush 
at headlong speed. When Rolt crashed 
into the edge of the cherry patch he 
had not another yard of running pow
er left In him. With a feeling that hg 
had not known since he had won the 
quarter at Rugby, he dropped where 
he was and lay still.

“ Euchred them so far," panted A l

he went, and looking back occa
sionally at his handiwork, and for 
about three hundred yards he went 
unmolested.

Then a shot was fired, . the dry 
earth was kicked up a hundred yards 
in front of him, and his hat fell on 
the ground whilst his rifle went to his 
shoulder, and his own shot was echo
ed by two more from the cherry patch,

tying itself into knots amongst the 
branches of the withered sage brush.

“ Must be quite a holler ther; a’most 
as good as this one of ourn. I seed 
him coming from the time he started. 
Holy smoke!”

A l’s ejaculation was the result of a! 
perfect blizzard of bullets which sud
denly burst upon the cherry patch, 
cutting the feeble brush Into ribbons

under the cover of which tiny volley; and tatters and making the defenders 
he dashed back to his lair. crouch in their lairs like frightened

"A ll right,”  he said, as he crawled rabbits.
under his mound, “ the seats is all took 
and the cUrrtain's up. It’s just Three 
hundred yards to where I dropped my 
cap. and now I ’m goin’ to put In time 
diggin’. If I was you I'd do the same. 
It's goln’ to be safer underground than 
up a tree by and by,” and after that 
for a long time the Boss saw no more 
of Al.

CHAPTER XX.
The Chinook wind which had been 

blowing before midnight had dropped, 
and in the last hours of darkness had 
been succeeded by a crisp clear air 
with more than a suspicion of frost in

"Fire a good many shots for fifteen 
Injuns.” growled Al. “ Liker fifty. 
It’s the hull Chilcoten tribe, blank 
’em.”  and then rising recklessly to his 
knees, he roared, "Turn It loose, boys. 
Don’t let the* beggars get away,” and 
he emptied the magazine of his re
peater with a rapidity which would 
have done credit to a machine gun.

Five minutes earlier the Boss had 
tired of watching the motionless sage 
brush over which the hawk had swung 
and from which that coyote had re
treated so promptly, and now whilst 
the rifles rattled and the smell of 
powder tainted the air, there were a

uicuiocix co iw. wvuci ymuv9t nu _ . , SOOtL

e crop to aome extent Inoculates 0wln>' lts ,0I,ure tilc • * "“  »s
ground into meal or flour and has 
proved far superior to any other bean 
for that purpose. Its flavor Is delicate 
and ft lacks any objectionable “ beany"

; taste.. The adsuki bean is a most pop
ular food In Japan, and there seems 
no reason why a food so. rich In pro
tein should not become popular in the 

i United States. A  statement from the 
! department of agriculture saysUbe av

erage yield per acre o f the best varie
ties of the adsuki bean at tbe govern
ment’s farm has been about twenty- 

I five bushels. The bean is a summer 
' annual, requiring about tbe same cli- 
} raatic conditions as tbe common bean. 

The plants are busby In habit, grow
ing from one and one-half to two feet 
high, according to variety and soil.

: The beans are not only prolific, but 
ripen evenly and do not shatter read- 

! Uy. It has been evident, however, 
that these beans cannot compete with 
either cowpeas or soy beans as bay 
producers. Their initial growth Is 
slow and their total yield of herbage 
inferior. J k

SOT BEAMS.

Wim more man a suspicion or rrost in dozpn w|Id f. rk\ h .7
it. so that when the dawn came. R ?or the n ne beB daBh,ng from !t 
spread through skies of such ra re ! p ne be
lucidity as are never seen except in

... pine belt.
Only two of them fell, and one of 

these got to his feet again and was 
hauled Into cover by his fellows.

“ BlanlTed bad shootln'. Say, Boss, 
that shot of yours turned on the hull 
bloomin' orchestra- How many did 
you git?”

“ I ’m afraid I did not touch one of 
them.”

“Guess you’re better at sitters. 
Didn’t you spot any of ’em before I 
told you to shoot at that brush? Lord! 

Klory snd. .hough the gloom of The !h*rebefe0? h , o &L  'hm,? “ h”  
blsck boughs swallowed up the light' |uclty j „■» wait for l,/m re
that struck them, s bole here and I ! r  a“ f?.r ,h.lm lt> corae
'here was caught by It and brightened,

a wash of tenderest golden grey.! ,,aver nratwU Uinlcnnw.  ̂ '*“  c
“All the difference between living 

and dying. They’d have rushed us In 
another ten minutes, and shooting as 
we did, they would have got lu. But 
1 reckon they won’t try that game 
any more for awhile.”

Rolt sincerely hoped that they 
would not. or that If they did old A l’s

high northern lands.
Along the horizon the light grew 

gradually, untilHn <he east the heav
ens were of a pale lemon color, so 
clear, so utterly fine and transparent, 
that the gloom of the rigid barrier of 
pines hurt the eye with its contrast of 
stiff solidity.

Even the pine belt itself was not 
quite proof against the dawn. The 
tops o f It were touched with a pale

“ Why, what difference would It
But the prairie welcomed the dawn, 

which flooded its frost-touched sage 
brush, so that it rolled In sheets of 
si arkllng silver, from the pines to the 
f h-rry patch and away beyond as far 
us *ke eye could see towards the still 
si adowv b;d of the Fraser.

The dawn had made all things plain, 
:ud emphasized every outline: the 

of It tailed attention to every

Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

Searched for a Cure fo r  Y ear*— Advised  to T ry  Dr. Chase’s 
K idney-L iver P ills and W as Cured.

Where there is poison there is paid. 
This is a provision of Nature to warn 
you against conditions that are likely 
to prove rerious.

Constipation o f 
the bowels Is un
d o u b t e d l y  the 
greatest source of 
disease and suffer
ing. By using one 
of Dr. Chase’s Kld- 
ney-Liver Pills at 
bed-time as often 
as Is necessary to 
keep the bowels 
regular you can 
cure constipation
and the consequent _______
indigestion, and re- PROF. SMITH, 
move the cause of backache, rheuma
tism and other painful diseases.

“ Daily movement of the bowels’ ’ Is 
the greatest law of health. Dr. Chase’s

Kidney-Liver PIU3 will help you v> 
form this habit, add to your years, 
and bring comfort in old age.

Professor A. T. Smith, 1 ML Charles 
street. Montreal, and formerly of Bos
ton, Mass., writes:-—**i suffered for 
many years from lad digestion, eon- 
stlpatlnn and horrible backaches. I 
have 5<ven treated by many doctors, 
without any results. One day a friend 
In Boston advised the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. After 
using twq boxes 1 noticed great im
provement, and after the fourth box I 
was completely cured. My digestion U 
food. I  never feel any pain in the 
back. My head is clear, and I feel like 
a young man. I  think Dr. Chao * 
Kidney-Liver Pills are one o f the W .  
medicines on earth.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box. at all deal
ers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limit
ed. Toronto.

.. w ~a .* w  0,. , j  w e*  would keep watch for them.
st sound which might break »he | own e>e® he had lost all confl- 

■o'-y sttllnrrs of t’.ie waking day. and i oeime.
?* t Holt, listening :n his burrow, could' 1<or a *ong silence fell again 
i:::\ hear so much aa the breakiug of* between the pines and the cherry 
i rvlg, or see a alBn of life In the ,rces- There was no sound, but for 

direction from which he had fed . i ehack of an occasional twig as one !
Meat of ih? evicts to which we look) of the defenders moved uneasily in { 

forward In life (and probably in '* 1*8 narrow shelter; no movement ex-; 
death), either with desire or dread, j eept from that twisted figure by the: 
are curiously unlike onr forecasla of ,l'aKf' brush.
them. A battle upon either a large o r! ** wa9 a *onB f*“>e before that be-| 
small scale la no exception to this* ra>ne quite still, and Kolt was thank-1
rule. Men laugh In the crisis o f _____
end death streggle, and In the last 
South African war a volunteer, told 
off as one of the escort of a big gun, 

.mbera only of Spion' Kop that it 
fought on a "Jolly" day, that the 

weather and the smooth grass slopes 
suggested pink parasols and plcnlo 
hampers; that there were funny 
little balloon-llke puffa rising at In
tervals from the ridge opposite to that 
on which he lay; that the sun was 
warm and comforting, and that aome 
confounded fellow woke him up with 
the toe of a service boot when the 
bnttle was over and It was time to 
take the' gun home.
Nlt  t

that yeoman.
After Al's departure he worked 

feverishly at the making of hla bur* 
row, expecting every moment to hear 
tbe hum of bullet* through the *onib 
over head, but no bullet* came, and 
at last, even with hi* Jack knife, he 
hsd managed to scrape out a hdllow 
ample enough to contain hi* bodyi - 

Then he lay In It and watched, un
til the minutes grew Into an bout, and 
the dawn Into young day, without any 
sign of life showing Itsolf upoh the

ful when that time came.
Before the attempted rush the sage 

hrvsh had '• - n equally still, and tho 
memory of 'cat fact so worried Roit 
thai he now began to Imagine enemies 
in the moat ridiculous grass patches. 
He was beginning to lose his sense of 
propoilfan and Imagination magnified 
the meet absurd trifles.

It was a relief when a single shot 
broke the rt.-aln of long waiting. The 
bullet dropp'd about a couple of hun
dred yards from the chorry patch and 
rlcochettcd through tbe highest 
branch! a cf It. There was a alight 
pause and then a second shot from 

I the fame spot In the tlmb'i, the bul
with Rolt as It was with let dropping this litre a lit ttd:od yardi 

nearer A i't j;r:cn .
"Jeat ao," muttered Al. who , ■ ad 

again crawled to Rail'* aide, "p n i tha 
next wllj he nearer still Th-v a «  
getting our rang; now, -Had ought ip 
have , <foho. cff. I
guccs there Ir bj noTontbfi/ra for 'tvjj 
now. Lie tow, boy*, U'a goto' to * tor i 
egata.", and. ha era.«lefi t£ck lo hi, 
own position JuSt-artt began again la. 
hall bullets.

For a good quarter of an hpug ik 
Indian* !n the timber kept up a stead

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why be Without a prwollco piano far your children when yon can buv a good 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learn on* I 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid on saute. Call and see the piano*. Nice assortment to .elect frouv 

Good Organa 145 and up. Oood Squats Pianos tfifi up. Write for list.

LOUIS RLOCH. Prop Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

landscape, except a coyote, shadow? "tream of Independent firing. |f
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JAS. FRAMPTON
£ T a V C o r

To have Clothes to 
Fit is the desire of 
every gentleman

'Having engaged the services 
of a first class cutter and 
fitter I can guarantee satis
faction My price will also 
suit you.
1 can also meet the wants 
of ladies as our fitter is w<dl 
up in rutting, having made 
for the nohilily, and being a 
specialist iu

Ladies Garments
You have only to giv$ us a 
trial and wo will please you.

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S  
Legal

.1. CARLYLE MOORE, B. A . J,D, 
Barrister. Solicitor. Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Iioom 3 
I ’ nion Bank Block, Phone 40 
Wiarton, Out.

"H IG H  T. TELFORD 0: McDUNALD 
1J .ru*t«-j»-, Soiicir.or)*, Conveyaueei*, etc. 
AViaru n oliiu**~ Union IDnk. building. 

‘\ vM»rfO|Hin every rhmsdny.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D. M. JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC ; 

{'ontiniitsioner, Conveyance, Money to 
Loan, tu-uiance, uHie** tl.e old stand 
Wiarton. Ontario.

R.W . BRIGHT
Phone 03

NQTARV PUBLIC 
CONVEYANCER 

%  FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll kinds o f Conveyancing done 

neatly and promptly, and Money 
Loaned on Farm Property. O ffice 
a t residence, Scott Street South

• -  REAL ESTATE AGENCt —
Unproved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
ou Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
S ig n atu re 

of

»0 increase her supplies of war material, 
at vartooa military camps near the north
eastern German border and oontinned to 
niaiui her Dutch troops within striking
dietance of Karen, even after every jer that ended the reign of Divine tfglit 
statesman in Holland knew that there j James" In Kngland, and guaranteed for 

danger of a Gorman Invasion. It | all time constitutional privileges to ths

In
Use 

For O ver 
T h irty  Y e a rs

CASTORIA

and

M e d ic a l

h r . a . h . Ro ugh , office—opiwsi
Town hail, residence corner .ierferd si 
Msiy itreels, Wiaitou.

d r . R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 
G. T. I!.. Coroner, (nr County of liriice, 
j  tiUtiato

Or li. K. I1AK TK Y , Physician ami 
Surgeon, lirm liiiitf o f Toronto Uni
versity, L iite  House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto I icnerul Hospital. t\ inr- 
ton. Out.

ill.  II. G. M l HHAY,—Fellow ol the 
' Royal College of Surgeons, Kdin, Scot
land i hue House Snrgeou of the Kings
ton i.eneral Hospital, and of the Royal 
lofermiiry, Ediohprgb, Scotland. Spec* 
ial atu-utioo to diseases of women. Ulhce 
l-.*8 10th St., West. Gweu Sound.

C. A.WlGUB M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
McGill University, Montreal, meinher of 
the • olleg of Fhyaicians and Surgeons, 
Oat, late of the Chicago Font Graduate 
Hospitals. Special aitentloo given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose. TUroat ami Far. Office rear of 
Wigies Pharmacy. Night calls—i)r. 11. 
Wigie's residence, Gooid St.

DR. HAY, M .D .C . M. Member ol 
College oi Physicians ana Snrgeone, Ont. 
and Ol New York Post Graduate Hoepita 
special attention given to catarrh and all 
diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office iu 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Her 
lord street. Wiarton

•  Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College ol Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’!  etote, neat door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Taesdav ol each 

^monih.

DR. C. R- ROBERTS, Veterinary 
Surgeon and Dentist, offices in\5nion 
Bank block. Phc.ies. office 126, res
idence 127.

Butter wrappers must be printed 
with special ink otherwise the ink 
will stain the butter when the parch
ment paper is wet. There have been 
quite a few pounds of good butter 
spoiled this year because ol this (act,

Autos 
for Sale

Two Ford Cars slightly 

used. W ill go at a bargain

era), backed by his Dutch army, that 
banished forever tbe claim of “ divine 
right Louie*’ to the throue of Spain. It 
w*e Holland’s influence and Dutch povr

The Studebaker
I  am agent for the Stude

baker Car, one of the best 

on the market,

G ASOTIN L.SMOTOUlOI I, and 

ACCESSORIES FOR SALE

J. G. .SIMPSON
North of the Arlington

Livery and Sale Stable
Coipfortahle Higs and Good 

Horsea.

OPPOSITE THE STATION 
PHONE NO. 3.

John McVannel

5  R o s e s  5

FLOUR
T H E  BEST 

F A M IL Y  

F L O U R  on 

T H E  M AR

KET. Give 

it a T R IA L

F O R  S A L E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

Holland is W ell 
Prepared if She is 

Swept Into War;
In an article In the New York Times, | 

John Martin. American, writes 
probability of Holland being swept Into { 
the European war. He says preparation 
has been made for such an event by the 
little Dutch kingdom. Huge imports 
havo boon mode of raw ami manufactur
ed materials - at first suspected to be got 

I into Germany—but there ate stores of 
wheat canned meats and other prepared 
food products front Britain and America 
at all the ports of the Zuydcr Zee. She 
has bought ammunition also, while shoes 
shirts and woollen cloth have arrived, aB 
well as uickle. copper and gasoline, some 
of these latter from Canada-

Military Work Finished
N**t only has Holland prepared
» supplies are concerned, but earth

works and trench fortifications have been 
constructed along the west bank of the 
Meuse from Mook to Uobermond, 
lance of fifty miles, and on the east bank 
of ttie Meuse fiotu Hoerniond to Maes- 
tricht. a distance of twenty-five miles.

Moreover the Dutch nation has stead
ily sirn-e the outbreak of the war, mobil 
i/.ed one section of its army after anoth 
er. and ban stationed them in various 
camps hut short distances from the 
ern German frontier and along the bound
aries of northeastern Belgium. 4

Seemingly this has been a movement 
to protect Holland from invasion by Ger
many, should opportunity offer and ne
cessity require It*

Germany Deceived
Germany herself was at itr*t deceived 

regarding the purpose. of Holland's in
creased importations. Germany believ 
od that the Holland hand loved the feel 
of gold so much that nothing could tempt 
her to sacrifice her position as a supply 
merchant for the north of Germany.

But oven Germany Is realising that 
Holland is conserving within her own 
limits much of the produce which Ger
many expected to have passed ou to her. 
It is for this reason that the Gonna a 
Aduiirality gave Instructions in Decern 
her to the Gertnan-Amorican friends in 
America to ship supplies to Bremen rath
er than to Rotterdam and Amsterdam, 

j It is for this saute reasou tiiat the Ger
man Aduiirality t'ilice gave orders to its 
submarines to sink neutral .supply ships 
coming to Holland cither from Norway 
or Sweden or from Auiorica.

An additional fact convinced Germany 
that Holland was preparing for offensive 
action. Holland continued to call in one 
class of reserves after another, continued

self-evident that Germany had all 
she could do to bold her battleline in 
Belgium and northeastern France.

These facts finally convinced Germany 
that Holland's preparations were not 
only of a defensive nature but of an of
fensive nature also.

What Holland Can Do
And what can Holland do?
The Northern army can move east 

from Groningen along tbe railway line to
wards Kldenbntg, Bremen and Hamburg. 
In this way any German forces at Emden 
and Wilbelmshaven will be kept engaged 

that they cannot be sent south to In* 
terfere with the intended activities of the 
eastern and central armies.

Tbe southern army can remain en
trenched all the way from Bergen-op- 
Zoom to Endbaven, while the left wing 
of this array can move from liehtnd the 
trenches at Maestricht and descend up- 

Liege both by railway and along tbe 
Meuse thus preventing Germany from 
sending her trooDS from Belgium to inter 
fere witli tbe action of the central army 
In this way the southern army would 
menace all railway communications be
tween Liege and Germany.

Tbe eastern army, of. which a very 
large division is stationed at Feld n, 
with great supply powers at Zwoole. can 
move afv>ng three railway lines into Ger
many and also by water down the Rhine, 
in the direction of Munster and Wcael. 
and on toward the great Krupp works at 
Essen, only a few miles further south 
and east. The Krnpp works are strong- j 
ly fortified, but it is not necessary to 
take them. If the lines of coramunica 
tioos between Essen and the western 
army are severed, that is sufficiept.

Cooling Wash
Stops Itching

Just a touch <5f this mild, soothing wash, 
the I>. D. D. Prescription, will give vou 
instant relief from your burning, itching 
skin and absolute protection from all 
summer skin troubles. D P . D. is a 
scientific compound of soothing oil of 
Wintergreen and other healing 6kmen7s.

Don't fall to tr?D. D. D. for any kind 
of summer skin trouble. It will give yon 
welcome relief. A generous trial bottle for 
Sfic. Ask also about D, D. D. Soap.

D. D. D. Is Made in Canada.
B.W. lawyer. nr«c*t»t, WtaHea

One Railway Illustration
Meanwhile Iho central aruiy 

an- stationed at Arnhem, at the lunctioa 
of railway lleee.-nd on , .e b «  ol 
the Rhine. aKNijraengen,and at Vo . 
and Roermond. T h e ^ d lv le .o ^  ea" 
move cast and sooth by river

0 morn than fifty miles of this j 
railway running almost parallel to and ,
within ton miles-I the Dutch border.

' While Holland Is a small rounuy- A ;

thirty-” ** miles long. The frontier from « 
w,.Khan advan-c can .* made Into Bel
gium Is over sixty miles long. 1

The central army can move In two we-1 
nous one down the Rhine past Wcsel 
.,Vt uuhrot, and the other Iron. Aiohem 
to t 'r  feld by railroad. Both the Rhine 
and the railway Inter*** '* •  
r.llaay between F.aaen and Aix la-thap 

To the movement ol thin central 
there could bo but little oppoAtion. | 

There la not a single German tort*tong , 
the entire Dutch frout.et and all th< land j 
forces of this portion of G erm auyhae 
boon taboo to Belgium to aid In the 
atruggi<- there- , , , I

1,The Gormans attempted I .  withdraw j 
ttUV portion of thulr army fighting m Rvl- 
glum and France, the French, B * H  
and English would have the opportunity , 
they have long been waiting lor. »  j 
the German armies were not withdrawn 
t„  prevent the Dutch Invaaion, the 
Dutch army, in two days. e* *® *  „
forced marches, could cut the four rail
way lines running from Essen. Cologne, 
and Coblenz i «  Belgium and Luxemburg 
and two million German soldiers all ol
" n  the western army, with tbe ex-1
ceptlon Ol those in Alsac-Lornlne. «  j 
be cut off iron, their source ol «up| he», 
from their food nnd from their animunl- j
tiOU.

British Would A id Them
The wester.. German army would then j

find itself with the English, French ami] 
Belgians In front of It and the Dutch be- j ~  
hind it And not only the Dutch behind. |  
^  hu 700 «00 English also. The m n ^ l j  
tug of great number, of English troops in |  
he caa t l  England during .he pM tfew  H 

l o t h ,  has not teen for lb«’/ ' " “ i i

aid' the”Dutch should**Holland decide to I

C w  campaign fro... H0..andseaa.ern

border Into Germany and on toward Ore 
on Hanover and Berlin.
There would bo nothing to .top them.

H E S n r SM d the Coaaacka would gallop mtn Beat- 
era Prussia •

Germany Deceived
Three fourth, of tho weatern army cut

alded, would b . compelled to oombat on. 

^ T o ^ r t r a n g e d . - ^
. » i_ country of tho lowlands should

in overthrowing 
the doc trim, of the dlvlnn right o f M o*!

It ™  the Infineon. ol a Holland gen-

English i>eople. it wps tbo Dutch, who j I 
by rede* miog Holland from tho control j I  
of Louis Bonaparte, u ado it possible »or j j 
EnKiand and Germany to co-operate in j 1 
overthtowin^ Napoleon 1.

May not Holland in this great war be- j BIRTHS
coine.tlx' determining factor {n shatter !
ing forever tbe “ divine rivht claim" W||. j P rl d er  At Purple Valley, .June 
helm li: to dominate and to rule tbe l ‘2tli, to Mr. nn(l Mrs. Samuel 
world? I Pruder. a son. *

Bremner’s Fairl
W I A R T O N  — O N T A R I O

The Place to Buy Wedding Presents
I Glass Water Sets.................................................. 50c, I.OO, 1.25 I

“ “  faocy.....................7 5c, 1.25. 1.65. 185, 2.25
Tea Sets ............................................................. 45c to 75c |
Fruit Sets plain...........................................................G5c

*. gold............................................................ 2.00
I Fancy Lamps.............................................. 1.00, 1-39, 1.69, 4,50 j

CHIN'AWARI:
Biscuit Jars,.............  ................................................. 75c to 1.50
Cheese Dishes.....................................................75c, *55c, 1.00
Sugar and Cream Sets.............................................. 25c to 1.98
Chocolate Sets............  ...........................................1.95 to 4.50
Fancy Plates 10c to 1.50 each. Cups and Saucers 10c to 100 |

W e have lots of other useful presents as wetl

Ladies Cotton Ho*o - .................................. ‘2 |wirs for 2.V
Ladit-s Summer Vesta  ....................... .................... ‘2 for 25c
Others at ...... ........................ ...............i ...... ..............25c each
"  indow Blinds................................................av . 10c. 50c. Me
Window Screen*.............. . .............................2»»c, 2-V. :«k-

Bremner’s Fair;
Please refer to  Advertisement when buying A

s £ S ^ & S S S S S S iS E 3 S ? ]

f i T i E x S T E W A R T  & CO.

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers
will find a good stock of staple
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints Threads

Ginghams

D. D. S T E W A R T  & CO.

e  r

FLO U R  AN D  TE E D  

SEEDS

The prospect of a good crop in 

the West has reduced the price o f j 

wheat, and Flour had to come down, j
The folio vin>* aie the prices till further notice:

Per 9S lb l>ag i
............................ ............... $ 3.30
......... .....................................   3.65
....................     3.40
...................     3.80 j
...............................i ..............  3.50 I
................................   3.00

Royal Household..............
Glenora Patent..... . ........
Star 50 per cent Manitoba...
White Wheat pastry.........
Roll Oats Wester....... .
Corn Meal........... *......

Cash for Butter and Eggs
W ill pay the market prices in cash for fresh < 

I and No. 1 Dairy Butter.

JAS. HUNTER, Flour and Feed, TylTr'o*1



t h e  Ca n a d ia n  e c h o .

Wedding Invitations neatly print-j 
ed at The Eoho office, the only office! 
equipped lor this high clau work-

A . W . B A IN E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e rep- «* *nt some 
Twenty - lt» I different 
Insurance .< mpanicsand 
are prepart d to write any 

cla»- f  business.

Base fishing begins to-day.
The baseball game played at Owen 

1 Sound on Saturday m alted in Ohee- 
ley being defeated 15—3. ,

Have your eyes tested (tree) by 
an expert optioian at Manley’s drng 
store June 28th to July 3rd.

LOST— A pearl crescent with 
j spray, somewhere between Pacific 

Covering large or small lines. Hotel and McNaughton Street. Find- 
Our specialties at th is er kindly leave at the office.

Cq«al n m s

season of h ie  year.
ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 

in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.

'FIRE INSURANCE— Mills &  
Lumber— Our wide -con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.
OFFICE—Berford St. Wiarton 

opposite post office. Phone 16 
residence 96.

For
the June Bride

There is nothing more 

appropriate for wedding 

gift purposes than a piece 

of richly cut crystal glass 

and especially is this true 

of the new etched Dat 

terns. They are perfect

ly . cut in artistic floral 

designs. An eight inch 

Fruit Bowl sells for $5 

and a Cream and Sugar 

for $5 a pair.

DAVIES, theJeweler
G. T. It. Watch Inspector 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

While riding on his wheel at the 
sugar factory Monday night, Harvey 
Williomsmet with a painful accident 
The front wheel broke, ami he was 
thrown against a ragged edge of the 
wheel itiving him a nasty gash under 
the chin, whichreq^fedeight stitch- 
es ta close. i  “

Mr. Fannon. OpitarTnstruotor of 
Torbnto, will be at Manley’s-drug 
ssore'June 28th to JitlV 3rd.

Mr. Aliuae, wbo has occupied the 
pnlpit in Tobermory for the past few 
years, preached in. the Methodist 
Church on Sunday night. Mr. A t  
mac is on his way to the front. His 
text was "Fidelity”  and all werede- 

’ lighted with the sermon. A J
If suffering from defective eye

sight cotne to Manley's drug store 
.Tune 28th to July 3rd and have your 
eyes tested free of charge.

The members of Spirit Rock Lodge 
marched to the cemetery' and deedrat- 
ed the graves of their departed 
brothern, of w'loin they now have 
thirteen. The ladies of the Court 
of Rebecca planted the flowers, and 
appropriate references were made to 
their lives bv Dr. Foster and Mr. 
E.G. Cross. After the ceremony at 
cemetery they marched to the 
residence of Mr T  Darguvel and 
viewed the remains of their late 

‘ brother Mr. James Darguvel, 
i Eyes scientifically tested by Mr. 
Fanuon Toronto Optical Instructor, 
who will be at Manley’s drug store 
•June 28th to July 3rd

The butter market is reported as 
follows in the Saturday dailies : 
Creamery prints of butter were of
fered on the Toronto Ptodiice Ex
change Thursday with bid prices 
25ie. No eggs were on sale- 
Cheese was offered more plentifully 
and at easier rates, home twins being 
sold at I7ic. Offerings on the call 
board worn Butter—1,500 cream
ery prints. 26j asked. 25* bid; 1000

G. W. AMES
I Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

j Wiarton • • Ontario j

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

I Accident Insurance I
] Strong, Liberal Companies | 

represented

I MONEY TO LOAN

Hog* sold at #8.75 Monday. 
Councillor Hurlbut informa The 
Kobo that it rained 2.55— lOO inchee 
last week.

FOB 8ALE—Slightly used baby 
carriage. Apply to Mr*. J. J. Kay, 
Brown Street.

The first league game of base ball 
will be played between Wiarton and 
Owen Sound June 23.

To-day Messrs J Syraou E. Rook 
in. J. Lane and J. Sutberby play at 
Cargil'for the Bowman Trophy.

Remember Saturday Red Daisy 
Day. The yonger girls club will sell 
Bntton-bole bouquets to get smokes 
for the $oys of our town who are at 
the front.

The Soo City bsa^begun the sea to 
and is now making regular trips *t 
this port She is described as a first 
class boat and will meet a long felt 
want.

Come to Colpoys on Dominion 
Day and enjoy a strawberry festival 
The band will be in attendance. 
Watch for further particulars in 
next weeks issue.

There will be a sale of home made 
baking in James Fletts store, next to 
fhe Wt ight hardware, Saturday after
noon from 3 to 6 o'clock given by the 
ladies of Trinity church.

meeting of the Patriotic 
Committee held on Tuesday night a 
resolution was passed asking the 
military authorities to appoint Major 
Moore, recruiting officer for this 
town and district.

\ shower of Clean old linens, 
flannel nnd cotton will be held at 
the Public Library Thursday and 
Friday afternoon from two to six, 
June 2-ttli and 25th in aid of the 
Red Cross. The linen to be cut in 
ten inch squares and four ;  inch 
squares.

During the past weok those who 
have owned burnt structures have 
been removing the charred remains, 
and for this they are entitled to a 
hearty vote of thanks. These eye 
sores haves sores have been allowed 
to remain t°o long, and this week 
two, who have suffered very recently 
losses, got busy and cleaned upi

Fortweuty-three years it has been 
an unwritten law that the quality of 
Salada Tea shall never vary, ever, 
fractionally. To support this jron- 
bound rule it is necessary to increase 
the price when the cost of teas ud 
vance to such an enormous extent as 
recently. You have the satisfaction 
Of knowing, however, to wliatearre 
price Salada advances, it will alwajs

STRAWBERRY BULLETIN
Tbla la to notify the housewife 

that Niagara Peninsula Grown 
Strawberries are ready now. 
See your grocer for your wants. 
THE “WILLIAMS'' is the BEST 
FOR CANNING. Place orders 
immediately with your grocer.

KEMBLE

creamery prints, 26c asked 2ofc bid. be the finest tea procurable at that 
No eggs, Cheese—25 boxes large, —!—
17 jc asked; 25 boxes large 17 3-8 
asked; 25 boxes large delivery next
week 17c asked, 16 l-2c Bid; 25 box
es twins 17 5-8c asked; 25 boxes 
twins 17 5-8c askek; 25 boxes twins 
delivery next week. 17 l-2c asked, 
16 5-8c bid; 25 boxes twins 17 l-$c 
asked sold. i

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake for mothers to neg

lect their aches and pains and suffer in 
silence—this only leads to 
ness and often shortens lii

I f  your work is tiring; if y  
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know tnat Scott's 
Emulsion overcomes jnst such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the 
very elements to invigorate the blood, 
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves 
and build strength.

Scott's is strengthening thousands of 
mothers—and will help you. Try it.

Scott & Bownc. Toronto, Ont.

STEP LADDERS
Every woman should have a Step Ladder.

Good Strong Ladders,

<  4 ft. 80c 5 ft. $1.00 6 ft $1.20Special
Cook’s Lined Ironing Board

makes ironing an easy job

Regular $5.00 for $3.00Hunter’s
SUCCESSOR TO KYLE & HUNTER

price.
The Wiarton Produce Co., have 

opened a store in the McLaren block 
and will be ready Saturday April 
3rd., to take in butter and eggs for 
which they will pay the highest 
cash price. The prodnoe they are 
buying is supplied directly to the 
consumers in the cities, and must be 
fresh and for fresh egg! and batter 
etc, they will pay cash. The 'Viar- 
on Produce Co. are simpiv buyers, 
they have nothing to sell, and ask 
the fanners to bring their produce to 
them.

A u ctio n  Sa l k — Mrs W. Shaw 
will offer for sale at her residence, 
Berford street, Wiarton, on Satur
day, June 19th at 2 o'clock, the 
following household furniture. Piano 
couch, 2 bedroom suits, large coal 
heater, kitchen range, half doz kit
chen chairs. 3 rocking chairs, steam
er chair, hall rach, 4 small tables 
stretcher, panel screen clock, hall 
lamp, hanging lamp, small lamp, 
kitchen dishes, granite dishes, seal
ers, washer, lawn mower, ciipi>ers, 
step ladder, wringer, kettle, set irons 
sowing table, pictures, large linen 
cuplioard, numerous other articles. 
Terms cash. Mrs W. Shaw, prop.

The North Bruce Farmers Insti
tute will meet Saturday in the town 
hall, and they will be obliged to re
organize nlong different lines for the 
coming year. Ail the members of 
municipal councils, agricultural so
cieties, and the Women’s Institutes 
will ire members of the Executive. 
The North Bruce Farmers Institute 
has unfortunately been obliged this 
year to paddle along without a grant, 
and this is most unfortunate for this 
is a section where institute work 
needs to be kept up.

CREAM WANTED—We are in 
the market to bny oream, sweet and 
sour, at the highest market price. 
We supply two cans free to each of 
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
pay twice each month, cheques pay
able at par. Receive oream any day 
in the week, test each can received 
and send patrons a statement of 
same. Write for oans and give onr 
creamery a trial. Reference any 
Bank. — T k b l e a v k n  ft  R a n t o n , 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston, Ont 
Mar 3. 6 mos.

Jam and Jelly Shower

A very successful Jem end Jelly. shower 
wee held on Thuradey end Fridey of lest 
week under the patronage of the Womans 
Patriotic League, about 170 quarts 
contributed. This has been packed and 
forwarded to the Red Cross Society who 
will distribute it were it Is most needed. 
The following contributed,- - 
Mrs. D. Porter; Miss G. Nelson; Mrs. 
R. Nelson; Mrs. F. Watt, Mrs. 8. J. 
Cameron- Mrs.A.E.Jackson. Mrs.H. North, 
Mrs. J. McVannel; Mrs* J. McKuchern 
Mrs. D. Kettle well, Mrs.O-Johnaton, Mrs. 
T.C. Allan, Mrs. G. H*hn. Mrs Matheson 
Mrs. M. Ely. Mrs. B. E. Foster. Mrs.G. 
Lawrence, Mrs. Riggs Mrs. J. J. Tyson, 
Mrs.A. M. Tyson. Mrs- I). G. McDonald, 
Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. J. McKenzie, Mrs.
B. Galloway, Mrs.J.H. Robertson, Miss 
Keckin. Mrs. Bwale. Mrs. J. Loney, Mrs. 
W. F. Davidson, Mrs. D, J. Hunter. Mrs. 
Bain, Mrs. O’Hara. Mrs. Rubl, Mrs. J. 
Litnpert. Mrs.A. GrcJp, Mrs. Giles, Mre, 
J. Johns, Mrs. C Masters, Mrs E. Kyte, 
Mrs. K. Miller, Mrs B. Ramsay, Mrs.A.H. 
Hough, Mrs. R. Sawyer, Mics Vickers, 
Mrs.G.Smith; Mrs. A.Siemon, Mrs. (Rev.) 
Langholtz, Mrs. C. Hill, Miss Biemou, 
&irs. Cheshire, Mrs. Purvis. Mrs R.Young, 
Mrs. W. Wright, Mrs. E. Newman, Mrs. 
A. Chapman, Mrs. 8. J. Pa.ke. Miss 
Dunham. Mias Mary Dunham. Mrs. A. E 
Davis, Mrs. D . J . Muir. Mr*.8,Pope. Mrs. 
Lawrence. Miss Winskill, Mrs. J* P- 
Lemjko, Mrs. A. W. Baines. Mrs. T. J. 
Moore, Mrs -Ins.Paterson. Mr.G.W-Ames. 
Mrs. Thos. Mitchell. Mra E. Y. Jackaon. 
Mrs.W.Moon. Miss Ashley, Mra.ODooald

G. Kastner. Mrs. B. B. Mlllei. Mra. 
A. A. McLaren. Mrs D.W McClure, Mrs 
Jas. Sutberby, Mra. G. Dol>sou, Mrs.-LE. 
Johnston, Mrs W.Symon, Mrs. R.H. Hay. 
Mrs T.Gilpin, Mrs T.Johnston. Mrs.Stoacy 
j&fre.H. Irwin, Mrs A. Fletcher, Mrs. D. 
Rock, Mrs. A. Pickard, Mrs. West. Mrs. 
McAulay, Mrs. Fox, Mrs.J.Simpson, Mrs. 
J.Symon.Mrs.V. Gilpln.Mra.D.M.Jermyn, 
Mrs H. Trout, Mra Wm. T>son. M-* W. 
Kennedy, Mrs A. Hahn, Mrs G»eenle. s, 
Mrs Gieb, Mrs I). J. Byers, Mrs J. U. 
Tyson, Miss Walpole. Mra Hoover. Mrs 
Jamieson, Mis Merrifild, Mira Wood, 
Miss G. Kldridge. Mrs W. Eldridge, Mrs 
Geo. Atkev, Mrs J. K. Johnston, Mrs 
Hough, Mrs Henry Jermyn, Mrs J. Laor, 
Mra D. Heu'ber, Mrs J. Armstrong, Mrs
C. B. Biown. Mrs J. Preston, MraJ.W 
Scott, Mrs p  S. Crawford, Mrs Andrew 
Browo, Mrs J. Spragge, Mrs A. Luga».

TO CHECK A COLD

It is essy to check • cold if you besin m 
time. Frequent doses of Dr Chase’ s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine keep the conph 
loose alisy the inHunation and so prev 
ent it spreading to the bronchial tubes 
and lungs. Mrs S M. Moore, Siortreed 
B,C. writee;*‘ I wish to state my gratit
ude for Dr Chtise'n Syrup ot Linseed and 
Turpentine tor It curjd a cold which a 
friend said wonld soon put • me in the 
grave.”

FOR SALE

A New Milch Registered Holst
ein Cow, 2 High Grade Holstein 
Calves (males land 2 dozS. C. White 
and Black Minorcas. Prices reas
onable. Apply to R. W. Tackaberry 

Lions Headi Ont.

WS>-

m  >  * *
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; New :
Things at 

: Kettlewells
| Silver Deposit Ware j

On China, Brown Betty 
! Pottery makes the dainf 

est of Wedding Gifts it is 
inexpensive and useful.

NOTICE.
The horse left at the Queens hotel 

stable by Edward Palmer, of Acton 
Wegt, will be offered for sale tyr ita 
keep, on Saturday June 26tb-

J. Kreufanrajaar.

'xr ilJCAjJCiiaivc uuu uavtui. .t ;
W  Tea Pot, Sugar and Cream

and Tea Pot Stand oomp- tju> 
lete $8.00 $

Crystal Cream and Sugar 
- $2.60 

$  Crystal Small Jug - $2.00 ^  
an d  numerous o th e r  ^  
articles suitable for the ^  
June Bride.

i See onr Window Display

I D. W. Kettlewelt
j m m . n i  >".n

this w

'Shaw lost a valuable boras last waak 
chokhg was ths cause of death.

Mrs. O. Edmonstone and Gratte Mo- 
Oreogor had a pionie at the Lake on Sat
urday lor their 8unday School class 

A  nrnnber from hen'attonded the garden 
party at Wolaaley on Friday and reported 
a good time.

Everything la looking up since tho 
waothar man has favored us with rain.

Wo will hold our usual garden party in 
Vaoestooee Brother, garden about the 
flret week in July. Date later on,

Gordon McPhatter, of Wo'ealey, visited 
with relatives hero recently.

We ore plowed to soo Mrs. Will Mr-

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children

I n  U m  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s

Greagor out again after her recent illness.

Mira R Wallace, of Presque late, visited 
here reoeutiy.

Mira R Day, of New York, la visiting in 
the village.

Mrs. Michoal Sutherland returned to her 
home after spending a month with her 
parents here.

We are holding our school picnic on June 
36th, we are expecting a large time.

w. S Y M  O N  & S O  N S
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

Fancy Parasols
Samples No two alike. Six dozen in the lot.

Lot ! —2 dozen, no two alike, worth from $ 1.25 to
$. 50, your choice fo r . ...................................  48c

Lot 2—2 dozen, no two alike, worth from $2.75 to
$4.50, your choice fo r ....................................... 98c

Lot 3 —2 dozen, no two alike, worth from $4.75
to $7 50, your choice.......................................$1.4810 dozeu Ladie>’ Whit*- Waisis. regular p*ice
81.50 each, sizes 84 t • 44, fo r . ......................... 98c

5 dozen Ladies’ Print House Dresses, regular
price $ 1 .75, sizes 36 to 42, fo r ...................... $1.19

' b *  O ld  f t t l i a b l t  f j o u s t

W. Symon & Sons

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery Phone 41

C a m p i
HEADQUARTERS FOR

j e r s  S u p p lie s
Holiday season here again and we 

ready to supply all your needs 
:: :: for a happy time. !:

OLIVES—at all prices.
PICKLES—Sweet and spur.

CANNED GOODS—Soups and Meats-
COFFEE—.Royal Stewart. Gold Medal, Rideau Hall 

CREAMERY BUTTER— Fresh daily. 
SMOKED MEATS

SPECIAL—Tomatoes, Peas and Corn, 3 cans for 25c 

These arc just a few of our lines. Store filled with the best of 
everything.

This Store will remain open 6 days in the week during 
____________________ July and August ,

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

♦ 3 Big *
Snaps

Childrens Wash Dresses
W e have just bought a clearing line of child

rens Wash Dresses, sizes 6, 8 ,10  and 12 years 
made tip in the very newest design and of material 
tha* are fast color, consisting o f Ginghams,Dimity 
and Pique, worth regular $ 1.50 each to clear 
qu ick ly.................... ...................................... 98c each

Mens Sailor Hats
We have 3 dozen that we are clearing at the 

ridiculous price o f .................................................78c
These are new and are worth $1 50 to $2.00 

but we have too many and they must go.

Mens Stiff Hats
W e have some 5 dozen Mens Black Stiff Hats 

good stock a little out of style, regular up to $2.50 
................................................48c each

H u n te r  (SL T ro u t
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lev. H. A. Fish Delivers
Very Interesting Address

On Wednesday evening of last 
week Rev. M r.Fisb, o t Owen Sound, 
addressed a public meeting in the 
towu hell, his subject being 
"‘Separate Schools, Bi-linguarl 
Questions and "Mixed Marriages". 
The meeting was fairly well attended, 

"quite  a number from the country 
being present, but » heavy rain 
proven ted a large tu rn o u t.

The meeting was opened with a 
selection bv McLarens I'iji? Band, 
the audience were thon asked to 
rise and join in singing “ Onward

Protestant and Catholic by a 
Protestan tm inister was not recogn
ized by the jpljureh of Rome. Be 
cited cases w hen children had been 
taken from P rotestant mothers who 
were married to Catholics and would 
not bend to the will of the Church 
of Rome, and said th a t before a 
priest would m arry .a couple the 
woman must sigu articles that she 
will bring the ehilnren up to the 
Catholic religion and make other 
binding oaths which eannot be 
broken by any law.

In  conclusion Mr. Plan said "If‘ Christian Soldiers", and prayer by,
Rev. Mr. Flagg Dr. Poster clunr- | entB(, j  *  , , , -} jg
man. men addressed the audronee, L  0  Association.” 
introducing the speaker. J A vote o( thpnkg, woved by D . M.

Mr. Fisjli then arose with , The i Jerm yn, seeonetl by Mr Moore of 
C anadianK Echo in his hand, and jOliphant, was tendered Mr. Fish for 
said he realized the responsibility o f the able way in which he had hand- 
the m*-ssa^o he was about to deliver, lied his ° abject and for the information 
and felt it more so since reading the he had imparted, and after singing 
letter written by Father Cadot. | *‘God Save the Ki«g" the meeting 
which appeared in last weeks issue, j dispersed. 

p  He read the letter to the audience 
and challenged—lie dared Father 
Cadot oi* any priest to disprove any 
statement lie made. Ho stated he 
\yas pleased that The Echo had 

, published Father Q idot’s letter, that 
it had acted wisely, just .and fair, 
and quoted from the ritual of the 
Orange Lodge that Orangemen were 
to  abstain from unkind words and 
actions against
fellow men, to give a square deal to 
every man. and a little squarer to 
the  Catholic-

Mr. Fish then said that if any 
government o r party attempted to in
terfere with the rights or liborties 
of the Church of Rome the Orange
men would be the first to interfere, 
their rock bottom foundation was 
“equal rights for all. special rights j Bound visited her mother Mrs S. 
for none." The Orangemen have no j Sbiers 
quarre! with the Roman Catholics,
-they don.fc accent their creed, cau 

. jgH t o  differ and still ho friends, 
b S ^ r s - r i r i t T v i i y  with which they 

} quarrel The Roman Catholics are 
kept in ignorance and are led to 
believe tha t all outside of thaip 
religion are heretics, and are eternal
ly Iqst. Politics enter the church 
an<l it wields a mighty force as a 
political machine.

He stated that the Press of Canada 
is muzzled, there is so much Roman 
Catholic capita! tied up in the dailies 
that they dare not express their 
opinions on religions questions, and 
cited interviews he had with editors 
of some of the leading daily pajiers
of Ontario, who refused to give I moved to Kemble on Monday.
notice of his meetings in the pajiers. j  -------------- • ------;--------
In Sault Ste Marie, Ont„ he was j M a r k e t  P r i c e s
billed to speak in fcbe Central Meth* 1 - __
odist Church, had window cards 
printed and distributed, but the

The Soo City.
This boat has been put on the 

Owen Bound W iarton ami Providence 
Bay route and calls a t this port ou 
the up and down tri))ij. The boat 
is a good on?, has upwards of thirty  

o T .  W *#i * r1* staterooms, serves good meals and is Roman Catlmhc wej, Blx)ken of by tbe tmvel)mg
public.

L ^ K E  C H A R L E S

Mrs N. Spicer and daughter Ruby 
visited friends in Owen Bound over 
the week uud.

Mr and Mrs Robert Taylor Owen

Mr Edward Ward visited a t Mr 
Alex MoGoag’s. Sunday

A union school And Sunday School 
picnic will be hold on Saturuay June 
26th. a t  Big Bay.

Dr. Sneath, Mr aud Mrs Robert 
Ronwick and Miss Agnes Remvick, 
Droinore, motored up on Friday to 
visit Mrs P . Litster returning tbe 
same evening.

Mr Fred H astings, Toronto, visited 
a t Mr( .John MeEacbins Sunday.

Miss Nettie Merchant is in Winr- 
ton trying tbe E ntrance examination 
We wish you all success Nettie.

The Dewar Bros, stouecrusher has 
been busy around ouroom er. They

B u tte r per pound ....................2<k
, i Eggs per doz ................................18c

pries * got busy and phoned and p otatoeg per bag........................ 25c
called ..pon the business Aieu a n d |WJleat b n s ..........................$1.10
told them that if they did not tuke> yala 
the cards out of their windows tbe 
Catholic trade Would be cut off • Of 
alt the business men in th a t city 
oaflyjme had back bone enough to 
tell them it was a poor knife that 
d id n 't cut both ways, and left the 
card in his window. At the last 
moment the Methodists refused to 
IfeMdtn speak in the church and he 
was Pseed to hold the meeting in 
the Kiiijts Theatre. He said the 
Montreal Witness, one of the fore- 
most religious papers in Canada, 
which had taken tbe government to 
task, hnd been frozen out and no 
papey was ever known to withstand 
the hierarchy in Quebec. In  going 
along tlie S t Lawrenoe River one is 
impressed by the magnificent 
churches, even in s|>arsely settled 
districts. It the priest wants a  new 
(church be simply Ims it built and tbe 
people living in the parish are taxed 
until/ .  is paid for. Burge numbers 
have left that part of the country 
And come to Ontario to escape the 
tithes and taxes which are levied, 
bn t the hierarchy does not let them 
escape, Where a Catholic settle* 
land is bought up around him by 
the Church of Rome and other 
settlers are sent in to take up the 
land, and soon a church appears, 

it year the population increased 
jen |ier cent in Ontario, and more 

than half were Roman Catbolios.
.Fourteen constituencies are controll
ed by Catholic ballots in Ontario, 
twenty-two or twenty-three scats in 
Ontario would give them the balance 
Of power, and when th a t  day comes 
IKCCap say good bye to public schools.

.king of mixed marriage* Mr. 
th a t the  m arriage ; o f, a

B arley................................................656
Hogs, per cw t............................. $8.25
Hay, per to n ,............................$17.00

Clerk’s Notice of First 
Posting of Voters’ List

Voters’ Lists 1915. Municipality 
of the town of Wiarton.

Notice is hereby given tba t I bave 
transm itted or delivered to the per
sons mentioned in sections 9 of The 
Ontario Voters List Act. the copies 
required by said sections to be so 
transm itted or delivered of the list 
made pursuant to said Act, o f all 
persons appearing by the last revised 
Assessment Roll of the said Munic
ipality to be entitled to vote in the 
said Municipality at elections for 
members of the Legislative Assembly 
and at Municipal elections, and that 
the aaid list was first posted up at 
my office a t W iarton. on the twenty- 
first day of dune 1915, and remains 
there for inspection.

I hereby call upon all voters to  
take Immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected 
according to law-
Dated a t W iarton, this 21st. dav 
of done 1915.

J ,  H . FIELD IN G .
Clerk of W iarton.

71 C learer S tatem ent 
Tbs tfemraa Guest (asked to tit  next 

to bU boetaie sad opposite tbe goose)— 
Am I to a t  sn/nose to tb , goote’puddej 
Iv sebltBg tbuiney beta '..............

: :idau ffW i 1 . V 4 a<*

Owen Sound Wins by
a Narrow Margin

On F riday last the local team in 
the Northern Baseball League play
ed their first game and lost by the 
dose score of 5—3. The game was 
a good one and excellent ball was 
played throngbont. In  the first 
innings O.S. got 3 runs and from 
then till the fifth no runs were 
tallied. In tbe fifth W iarton got 
two and in the sixth one thus making 
the score 3 —3 in the seventh neither 
side got any over the platter but 
the eighth with 2 men on buses the 
O.S. batter knocked a high fly and 
the sholtstop drooped it noil the 
2 baaerunners got in on tbe play 
scoring tbe winning runs. As none 
were scored in the 9th. The game 
throughout was fast and many fast 
plays were pulled off including a 
a  couple of double plays. ‘‘Sox'’ 
Miei-s, tbe W iarton twirler, besides 
pitching a grand game and showing 
that he had some fine curves that 
broke clean and put him oil a higher 
plane than his up|ionent Bravener 
of ilie O S. team, knocked a two 
bagger which brought in the two 
runs in the fifth. The team is jn st 
lately organized and liadj only 
practices before this game and com 
pared with the O.S. team who have 
been at it  for five weeks they showed 
far better form. We have no doubt

Clarence Pope
W rites Home

France. Tneeday June 1st. 
My Dear Mother—

We left the reserve 
trenches last night and are a  few 
miles away from the firing line.

Coming out last night We must 
have been observed for the Germans 
immediately got the wind up and 
sen t up red and green lights, must 
have been signals to tbe artillery for 
immediately they started shelling 
a few choice spots which they 
thought were roads that we used to 
bring up reinforcements but luckily 
we got out safely.

Tp-dav we got some belated mail 
and 'am ong them was the second 
parcel which you sent including tf 
pennant I showed it to Roy Hunter, 
who admired it very much, truly it 
has a  bit o t history connected with 
it for it first reached the Compauy 
when we were in Belgium and from 
there it followed me through a half 
a dozen French cities thence to 
London and eventually found the 
way back here. The candy was a 
little hard but a  long way from being 
spoiled.

I guess poor Tom Slienn is gone, 
Capt Straight writes that his 'whole 
command was wiped ont.

I am returning pennant with my 
signature attached, hope it wont be 
long before I follow it myself.

Please thank Miss Dunham and 
Miss Tyson and the ladies who 
kindly remembered the Wiarton 
boys so far away for it is surely 
far cry from little old Wiarton 
tlie, Probervial "soma where 
Km nee'

in saying tha t thev will rank high A re n ’t  very much time just now 
before theaeaon i i  over and may but w.ff write agam to-u,orrow 
probably land another Free Press *<« enclosing two Germans
Cup. Among the infield players shoulder bud^ -  
Allan Ashler, F. Garvin and W.
MiKenzie showed .up probably a 
shade the best. The batteries —
Owen Sound—Bravener and Bnrton 
W iarton—Miecs and Garvin,

Make i t  a point to see these games 
and help the boys along.
The line up was 
1st Base ... C, Wright 
2nd Base—I. Corrigan 
3rd Base—A. Ashley.
S hbrtstop—Johnston 
Right Field—W. Ashley 
Centre— W. McKenzie 
Left F ield—R. Garrard-

Conservative Annual 
Meeting

The Eiberal Conservative of North 
Bruce held their annual meeting in 
the town hall, W iarton, last Wed
nesday. aud the attendance was 
thoroughly representative and large. 
There were a large number of auto- 
mobibes in towu th at dav, oight com
ing from Southampton. It was not 
a Convention,purely an aunualm eet 
ing, and the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year. Presi 
dent, C. E. Start, Tara; Vice Presi
dent, C Hill Wjartoii; Treasurer, 
D. Laird, Southampton; Sectetary 
James McDonald, Tara;

Among those who addressed the 
audience were Mr R. J . Ball, M. P. 
Hanover, Col Hugh Clark M. P. 
Kincardine, Mr H . A. VanDusen. 
Tara, and  the Provincial organizer 
Mr Birmingham.

H earty resolutions were passed ex
pressing confidence in the govern 
ments of Sir Robert Borden and the 
lio n  Mr Hearst. The utm ost un
animity prevailed, and-the meeting 
was a  decided success.

Extend the In take Pipe
Dr. H ough, the Medical Health 

Officer, sent three samples of water 
to tbe Provincial Board of Health 
forjjnalysis. One of these was taken 
from the mouth oC tha intake pipe, 
another frotp a tap  a t  a  dead end on 
the bill, and from a tap a t a dead 
end on tbe flat. There is nothing 
wrong in the  last two, h a t Da tbe ease 
of tbe water from the mouth of the 
intake pipe the faots are different 
for in it slight evidence ot colon 
bacilli were found. There is abso
lutely no causo for giant), but there 
i t  every reason- why the intake pipe 
should be extended, say 40 feet, 
farther into the bay, and the sooner i hJ i 
i t  is done the  better. •*' "‘S

The Town Council
T ile Court o f Revision raised the 

assessment of the Canada Furniture 
Manufacturer $2500. This was 
agreed to by the company Coun 
cillor B&ines maintained that the 
present fixed assessment of the 
company is illegal, that the council 
has no such power. However 
view' of tile ’fact that they employ 
labor and the contract has only three 
years to run there was no disposition 
to make trouble.

There was a communication before 
the council from London Asking tbat 
the Salvation Army barracks be .ex 
em pt from taxes. They were re 
quested to bring the matter before 
the Council in December.

There was a petition for a sidewalk 
on the E ast side of Tyson Street, 
which was referod to-committee.

There was some discussion about 
repairs to Berford street and the 
Board of Works have been given 
authority to spend $200 on this street 
Crushed stone will be used. The 
firemen will get 15 liuts and about 
50 chairs are needed for the town 
hall.

The special committee’ of whom 
R E. Crane was chairman made 
their report about operations in the 
hush last winter. The cost of op
erations were $165.82 and the sales 
of the wood amounted to $171.1 
This supplies the towu with cheap 
wood and furnished work for 
num ber of men. It showed that the 
town might well take something of 
this nature up again on a larger scale.

JULY I2TH. AT OWEN SOUND

Time Table and Rates.
Wiarton Lv 900 a.m . $0.80
Ciuvering 9.10 a.m .65
Hepworth 9.18 a.m. .50
Park Head 9.25 a.m. .40
Shadow Lake 9,30 a.m. .35
Murphys 9.38 a.m. .25
Ben Allen 9.42 a.m. .25

Owen Sound A r. 9.60 a.t
Return leaving Owen Sound 7.30 p.m 
Rates good on Regular trains as well 
as special.
W ar Tax of 5o on Fares of $1.00 or 
over.
Patriotic airs only are requested by 
bands Ac,

* MARRIED
DtcKsox Sm ith—In W iarton June- 

19 by the Rev, O .J . Masters, 
Dickson to  Mrs. Mary

Notice to Delinquent Subscribers
ATTENTION, PLEASE

Acoordihg to the new postal laws w e ars  not p rmitted 

to send bills to  customers unless we pay 3 cents postage on each letter- 

On 500 letters this would am ount to $15 a sum altogether too large 

jpr any publisher to pay. Accordingly we bave decided ;to send this 

circular of advice to all subset ibers. Every one knows when his 

paper has expired. If the label reads Dec 14 o r Jan 15 it means that 

he owes this office $1, I t  the label reads Dec)13 o r J a n  14 it means 

th a t ho owes this office $2. If  the label reads Dee 12 or Jan  13 it 

means that he owes this office $3 and so on, With this explanation 

the subscriber can easily determine how much he owes. W e have 

over £1000 out in these unpaid subscriptions and are obliged to notify 

all in arrears tha t tbe same m ust be paid this monlh- If  we are 

obliged to send ont bills to each subscriber we shall be compelled to 

eharge $1 • 50 per year, and the subscribers m ust not expect nor ask us 

to do differently. We ask our subscribers to kindly remember that 

this is war year, a  time of business depression, and tbat a newspaper 

is obliged to collect its bills promptly. Accordingly we cannot extend 

tbe time for payment beyond the present m onth and if yon do not 

want to ray  $1.50 you are advised to act accordingly-

Alter November 1st no paper will be sent to  anyone 
outside of Grey a Bruce Counties unless paid for in 

advance.
T H E  CANADIAN ECHO.

At Hymen’s Altar ! Entrance Examinations

.  Fifty one are writing on the En*
Crawford—Kay j trance Exam inations in Wjarton.

' On Wednesday June 16th. a very j Presided over by Principal Hamilton 
pretty wedding was solomnized at *n‘l to® following schools have sent 
the home of Mr and Mrs Neil Kay, I UP t*1® number opposite;
Purple Valley, when their second W iarton ........................
daughter, Mary Elizabeth was nnited I 
in marriage to Mr Wtn. J . Crawford f 
j/nrple Valiev. The bride, who wa«; 
unattended, wore a beautiful wedding! 
gown of white embroidered voile j 
trimmed with blue paillette silk and j 
rosebuds and wore the gift of the j 
groom, a necklace of pearls and emer-1 
aids. When the strains of the wed* j 
ding march skilfully rendered by 
Mrs S. Weir, floated through the j 
room, the bride entered the parlor j 
leauingontbe arm  of her father aud j 
carrying a  beautiful bouquet of piuk j 
and white carnations and maiden j —
hair fern took her place under the j Mr J  Perry, c f  Owen Sound, was 
arch of ferns and maple loaves de- in the village th is week, 
corated with snowballs ami peonies, Mr and Mrs Thos Cole and Mr 
where tlie Rev. E . L. Flagg assisted, ami Mrs F m ik  Cole with their litHe 
by Mr Drew performed the m arriage; daughter Zelnm left on- Friday for a 
ceremony. ‘ motor trip  to  visit friends in St Marys

Aftor many hearty congratulations amj Coleman Mich, 
had been given, tlie wedding p a r ty ; , ,  ,, ,, , ,  ,  , . . . . .
sat down to a  very dainty and m m - H ’ and tw°  h t«®
ptuous repast. The bride’s  travelling d e t e r s  spent the week end w ith 
su-.t was of navy blue serge with hat ,
to metolr. The many ami costly The farmers have been busy with 
presents received show the high es- j ‘"e,r ,road 'vor'c a9d h»v« it now 
teem in which the bride and groom .completed.
are held. Guosts were present from Mr and Mrs B  Renwick Miss A. 
Purple Valley, Red Bay, A damsville,' Renwick and D r Sneath of Droinore 
Mar. Elmwood, Chesley, Cape C roker! motored up  and spent Friday witli 
and Colpoy’s Bay. Mr. and Mrs | tbe formers daughter Mrs P. C. Lit- 
Crawford will reside at Purple Val- i ster.
ley. Their many friends join in Cims Robinson who was so badly

..26
Jv S. No 1 Colpoys B ay................ 5
8. 8. No 2 Albemarle.....................$
S. 8. No 4 Amabel.........................4
S. 8. No 6 Albemarle.....................I
3. S. No 7 Hops B ay.................... I
S. S. No 8 Albemarle....................1:
8. S. No 14 Am abel........................ 2
8. 8 . No 5 Keppel.........................4
8. S. No 3 Keppel.........................2
8. S. No 9 Keppel......................... 1
S .8 . No 11 K eppel........................I

N O R TH  K E P P R L

wishing-them  a bright and happy 
journey down life's stream.

S. S. No 3 Keppel

J r  4 th—J. Perkins 385, H  Boswell 
343, C Moore 241, E  Lisk 238.

Sr 3rd—B. Gordon 528, J  E lliott

hurt a t Mr Wm Leinke’s barn rais
ing was taken home in Mr 8 . Mar
shall’s au to  on Friday. He is im
proving for which his friends are 
pleased to  know.

Mrs Slough and two children who 
have spent the )>ast two months 
With her sister Mrs Wesley Shiers 
left on F riday for her home in Van-

497, II  Greig 465, D Lisk 394, J . couver,B . C 
Mahan 303.

Mrs J  L itster drove to Owen SoundJ r  2nd—F  Elliott 404, T  Lawrence 
3 1 4 ,8  Moore 283, A  Moore 257, 
V Loughlean 241, E Flynn 234. E. 
Lambkin, 193, H. Boswell 172. B. 
Greig 169, B McCulloch 125,

Sr 2nd—M Perkins 915, R Smith 
794, G Lisk 587. G Perkins 550, 
M Malloy 198

S r 1st—E  Moore 408, B Morolv 
871, A Mahan 847, T Smith 290, 
£  Greig 289. M Cruikahank 274, 
8  MoCullooh 187, A Gordon 111. 
0 . Case 37

Primer—G  Greig, L  .H am bly, it  
Loughlean,- E  E lliott,. Graoje Lisk, 
E  Atkinson, Gerald J W .  J  Jones, 
H  Boswell, O Mfllivton, .C  Longh- 
lean, E  Moore, V Noble

on Friday and her daughter May 
who has been visiting friends in 
Owen Sound and Chatsworth for the 
past two weeks returned with her.

Mr Diamond, of Guelph, is visit
ing M r and Mrs Thos Skinner.

A special meeting of tlie girls 
club is to be held at the home of Mrs 
A Robinsons on Friday nexf.

All in the community are delight
ed to learn th a t at a  recent school 
meeting o a r excellent teacher Miss 
L Brown has aocepted the school 
for another year, the trustees are 
very fortunate in retaining the ser
vices of *o good and fa ithful a  
teacher.

Born—To Mr. and M rs. Wesley - 
Shier* on M ay 30th. a  son.



mvalidf.su or enrly death. They ere * 
blood-builder of unequalled me, it, stren
gthening week nerves end producing n 
liberal supply of rich red blood, which 
every girl needs to luatain her strength, 

Orer end over again Dr William.' Pink 
Pill, hare prorod their value to women 
and girl, whoee health waefailing. MU. 
Jennie Ueroau St. Jerome, One. tey-r'-At 
the age of eighteen my health we. oomp- 
lerely shattered; l wes suffering from an
aemia with all ita attendant evils. The 
trouble foroed me to leave aehool. I 
coffered from headache.,

over *40.00. Frank Doyle, of Toronto, 
refereed the game. The game was clean 
although the Tara player, were peualiaed 
more than their opponent., playing a mao 
short for over twenty minute.. The Tara 
flayer, wore: -Turootl. Croome, Cummer, 
Dopfer, Holmes, Cordick. Theater, Cole
man. VauDuMo and Shannon.

Thedoathof Jes. H Marshall, Coo. U  
Twp. of Eldanlie, took place recently 
after an Ulnae, of about four months. The 
doeeaeed wee born in Eidemlie on June IS 
1875. and was at the time of hie death 
needy 40 y e n  of eg.. H . m  the third

ebrl.t then had to go and get another 
wagon to which he trauferred the load. 
In the changing or loads from one wagon 
to the other the load was not t«ry well 
built, and when he was about to drive on 
the Males at the market in town tbn 
whole load suddenly upset, throwing Mr. 
Gileqrist to the ground with cewldorublu 
fora, bln heed striking the ground and 
stunning him for n tew mlnutec. Dr Den-

and
breathless at the least exertion, I had no 
appetite and my fact aad Up. were liter
ally bloodies.. A good friend advUed me 
M ass Dr Williams’ Pink Pills end these.

This ended e wmewkat remarkable Sty 
of mUhape for MrOUehriat who Is now 
aura that Friday I. not the only hoodoo 
dayJaUewoek. «
i- Tha hastens * .  Uli.n otrtof th e r e in

A lew that cane Into effeot Jane let. 
oempele nil Iheauee in the praiaos el 
•Ontnrta to p * y *  eeg ef *50 per year 
' Fermatly moving pietnranlene wennthig.

towh aadety  in the provintre win keen 
; r e p e y .  tea of MW Thde wttl he a herd 
blow to the wwall village eyere bells nod 
will no doebt be Mm earn of many of 
them 4TsMug4b.tr

O T H E R . G R E A T  B A R G A I N S
32 Ladies Dresses in different styles, regular price up to $6.50, to clear...............$ 1 49

100 pair metis Overalls and Smocks, in black and blue, great value at $l.oo,
to clear at each................................... t .............................................. ........................... 89

00  Mens high grade S u its , in navy blue ane fancy worsteds, regular price up to‘
$20.00, to clear s i t .............................. ....................................................................  11.95

All our immense stock of Dry Goods and Furniture 
will be sold at sacrifice prices. Remember the date, 
Saturday, June 26th, at 8 a.m., and continuing ten days. 
Come early as the goods will not last long at these prices

L E V I N E -  B R O S  •* a n d  F u rn itu re

irey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGE

Chesley
A meetingof the flounce committee end 

town treasurer wu. held in the coom.il 
chamber on Fridey alternoou and the ran 
of taxation was fixed a t  30 mill, ou u« 
dollar lor current year. The committee’, 
recommendation will be adorned at. >Il
eoanal meetiog on Monday evening 
week. Thii will be good new. lor the 
taxpayers- We doubt If e .Ingle perawu 
in town expected Uxet to go down I Hi. 
year and if the rate had gone up uubody 
would have been surprised for there 1- 
an additional levy of 1 ^  mills war tax 
The levy lor High School purposes D$10U 
lea. than in 1914 and leu 1. being .pent 
on the streets. The couocil is to be con- 
gratolaied lor trying to cattail expend
itures so n. not to burden the c.tixeua 
with oppressive taxation.

At. a meeting of ’.be member, of Cbe.iey 
L . O. L. on Monday evening it  was 
unanimously decided to lake part in the 
celebration in Owen 8ound on July 12th. 
There were 89 In the parade of Chesley 
L. O. I,, last year and there have been 
addition, to the lodge since then. At the 
eemi-nnnnnl meeting of West Grey County 
Ornoge Lodge recently held in Cbauworth 
a resolution was passed requesting lodges 
to omit party tuneaou July 12th t bln year 
nod ooofine the mueio u  iar ax possible to 
patriotic airs. This la a commendable 
resolution aad wn hope in this w u  you  
all lodge, will fall io Hue with the ret- 
olution of Urey County Ornoge Lodge, 
c-.Tbe second annual pic-oio under the 
au.piccs of Amabel liberals will be held 
on the farm of ben Elder, aloogtuie 0 bar
ley Lake on Wednesday July 7tb. Pol
ities will be eschewed this year end lha 
addrasra will he entirely of a patriotic 
nature, This k  an it should he. Com 
mittens are a* work making complete 
arrangeasnata for the monster picnic at

live on adjoining forma on Elora Road,
Elderelle, Last summer their cattle got 
mixed in the Held and on separating 
them each claimed a  particularly large 
steer, neither wanting the smaller 
The upshot was that Winch ened Rudolph 
for possession of tho large steer, end 
Rudolph counter claimed against Winch 
for slander. In the meantime. Rudolph 
advertised the smaller steer as a stray 
animal, and It was sold by auction. The 
jury threw outthe slander case, but gave 
the larger steer to Rudolph. Thus each 
party won and loot n cane. Winch gets 
neitbet steer, the other having been sold 
an n stray, and the Township of Elder- 
slie will get the proceeds. The costs In 
the cnee will amount to $800 against 
Winch on account ol the great number 
of witnesses called, and Rudolph’s bill of 
costs will also be bjgh. It was n snap 
for Klein A Robertson. Walkertoo law
yers, who will not be sorry tha t these 
neighbors eonld not adjust their di!Tor‘ 
onces without ruahlng into court. We 
Understand Mr. Winch did try to m ake|o n I T>ra 
n settlement with Mr. Rudolph bnt wan I match wan not 
unsuccesaful.

Tara
(The Leader)

The annual meeting of the 1. O. O. F., 
of 8auble District, was held in Owen Sound 
on Thursday of last week. D- D. G. M. 
John Dolphin, of Tara, conducted the 
meeting. Representatives were pacsent 
rom Hanover, Chesley, Wiarton, Shallow 
Lake, Lions Head and Owen Sound. Bro. 
R, E. McLean, of Owen Sound, was elected 
D.D.G.M. for the ensuing year, The next 
district meeting will beheld in Chesley.

beetle, the head of the maul split ii 
pieces one pieces one pioce striking him 
on tbe bead while another piece (track 
one of tbe other men on the arm, Mr. 

At a meeting of the Tara Conservative | Harwood felt no immediate effects from 
Association hold on Monday evening, Mr. the accident and went on with hit work 
F.W.Walker was elected President. Mr. | as usual daring tbe afternoon, and joked 
Robt Mills was re-elected Secretary and | with tbe otbei men about who had been

;0 w e n  S o u n d  were $8.g5 percwt.

A blow on the bead from n piece of a I 0n Wcd"“ d ‘-V license In-
wooden maul which he was using, censed sPec,oc Matthew “ d th ie r 1'o»ter
the death, early Sunday morning, ot Mr " ’10’1 a consignment of Loom that had 
Andrew George Harwood, n young farmer, iu ,t ’‘rrivcd at thc **“ «*»> » « “ «• tw° 
of Superior St, Sydenham. With two j barrols eo,lta“linS one hundred and twenty 
neighbors, Mr Harwood was engaged ini !»ttle» of “ bug-juice” . In the police 
repairing a fence on Friday afternoon and I “ urt thU n’on>in* Joe Bar,* r’ ni«h‘ «•«* 
while driving a stake with a heavy manl »* the hotel, was charged with keeping for 

u -  — * —  fitted

Mr. Andrew Trelford re-elected Treasurer.
A resolution was passed expressing the 
pleasure of the Association at the recovery 
of the Prime Minister, Hon. vV. H. Hcarst, 
from his recent severe attack from pneu
monia. Arrangements were made for 
attending the annual meeting of the North 
Bruce Conservative Association at, Wiarton 
which met yesterday. About twenty 
representatives from Tara attended.

The opening game of Lacrosse in the j  ̂
Intermediate series of District No. 2 of blood*

seriously injured-

lu the evening he complained of a pain 
in bis bead and Dr Mat ray was sent for. 
Tbe doctor found no symptoms of any* 
thing serious and g» ve Mr Harwood some 
medicine to relieve the pain. He retired

sale. He pleaded guilty and i 
$300 and costs.

THE DAWN OF 
YOUNG WOMANHOOD

Qirls upon the thie-bold of womanhood 
often drift into n dcclli e in spue of nil 
care nod attautioa. Even .trong and 
lively gills become weak, depressed, ir
ritable and listles*. It is the dawn of 
womanhood—a etuis In the life of every

as usual end in the morning Mrs Harwood gM—»»• prompt measures should he 
rose Hist leaving her no.bend In bed. On u k ,n  u  kMP lh« bl°« l pore and rich 
retaining a short time afterwards, .he j tbe ^  tint of hoalth, H the body 

shocked to fled him lying dead in bed I "  not ln » lw*Hhy condition at tbit crit- 
e ol death was due to n clot of | ^  **»« diwrdere may re.alt,
the brain, resulting from tb ,  and future life beoomo a burden. Deadly

Explict
Conn tel —Now where did he kiea you! 
Plaintiff-On the lipe, air.
Conuael—No! Nul Yon don’t underlie, d 
mean where were yon!
Plaintiff (blushing)—In hit arms, sir.

the O.A.L.A, played here laat Thursday blow whioh he had received. ” I oonsumption often follows th l. crises ln
afternoon resulted In n win for Chesley | the lives of young women. Dr Williams’

ore being 16-10, The I Yesterdsy forenoon Mr. Neil Gilchrist I Pink Pills have saved thousands of yoong 
fast game of Canada’s!of Bvdenhem, hade aeries of mishaps girls from what might have been life-long 

nationd pastime, as the players especially with a load of hay ha was bringing to 
the home club showed lack of condition- J town, whioh nenrly m olted  most seriosly 
The hall time score wae 9—7 in Torn" for him. He set out with the load and 
fevor. A good aired crowd wttneeeed the [near the railway creasing coming into 
game and the gate reoeipts amounted to I town tee king-bolt came oat. Mr Gil-

Kincardine
At a meeting of the town cou cli lie 

question of dredging Kincardine Imhw 
wai disc-used and the following i.etenp* 
ory ie.olmioo was moved by C ntnil ots 
Hooter and Malcolm and c in  led;

That the Mayor be instructed to wire 
the Department pointing out tbe position 
that the harbor leaves manofscinrrr*, 
and that the Miuisver be asked to seed a 
dtedge here at once, and have necerratr 
dredging done, eo that coal may be 
brought in by boat. The industries » >  
all e’ed are tbe Cooube Co . Salt H oiks 
and Waterworks pl«n».

A meeting of members in cere-led in 
tha formation ol n social club was held 
on Monday night aad it was decided to 
go on with the fin ishing of the rooms 
in the McLeod Block. James'’ Malcolm 
is Presidut. James Wat,on, Vlce-Ptesi* 
dent, and M. J. MePhenoo; Sec y Tteai.

Wat Banter and Samuel Miner, ptidt 
vititel inepeetion to foundries rneking 
sheila at Cstupbellford, Toronto and otbei- 
places. Mr Hooter also rrdend the 

itary extra machinery lor the work 
here. Tbe old Pieher fonudrv will he 
need besides the new Hunter plant, bet 
Ahey will not be ready for mauulxcturfi 
fora month or tno,

Elijah Miller beerme remlninceu: the 
other day. They were talking about miil 
oarrving and be recalled n time ball a$ 
century ago whan ho carried moil over 
from Kincardine to Southampton’ twice a 
week for I4.0M n week- He had tu leave 
mail 4t lavetharon, Sinclair’s corcer.- 
tbere was no Tivniton than— Malta (uear £  
Rue de-dorr l'nderwoodend ontoSooityj 
smpton. He made tha trip there and 
back in one day on honaback.

On W daetday of laat waek the town 
»f Kmc ndlne was favored by a visit (rotne 
tha Ck newtlov of McMastor University, 
Torontoi ,(*<■ A. L. MoCrimmoo, M, A 
L. L, I>. Dr. McCrimmon was retorn- 
l«* from Tiverton whara ha kad filtered 
in tha Diamond Jnbilae Celebration of 
the Baptist church. Ha stopped over to 
fevor Kincardlae ah arch by nddres^K 
their prayer mealing. In bis a d d u c e  
dlseuasid tbn aetoro nadeleareots oHNe 

■ ^  ( « * •  
,,, iW. f t  The power of 

religion, (») Tha (nil beothat hood of ail 
nmpkind. Hit lecture wan remarkably

esMee bntween Taatoals and Aeglo Sas-t 
tdaale. Many afihvre who heard it re’ 
tnarM  theft It twee the beet lecture 
bed heeed m UaeardlM lee a long

CANADIAN ECHO,

G R E A T  10 D A Y S ’ 25 C E N T  S A L E J
i W ill  Q tart ' s a t l l P f l a v  Inno 0A As we are obliged to raise a targe sum money we have 
I HI vj I d  I L O d lU lU d y ^  J U I lv  Z fl) decided to sacrifice our goods, and we are now offer- 
[ ing bargains never known in the history of this town. Take a glance at the prices and you will see that 
j we mean just what we say. We have not space to mention every article.

100 Garments, men’s and boys Summer Underwear, regular price up to 50c, to 
clear at each............ » ............................................................................................. 25c

120 pairs Men’s Cotton Socks, black and tan, to clear 3 pairs for...... ................  25c
120 Ladies and Children's Summer Vests will be cleared 2 for...........................250
32 dozen Ladies and Children’s Hose, to clear 2 pairs for.......................................  25c
20 Childrens Crib Blankets, to clear a t ........................................................................" 25c
100 Window Blinds, all in green, regular price 50c, to clear a t ...............................  25c
(5 dozen Mens Caps, regular price 50c, to clear a t . .................................................  25c
J10 Ladies White Waists, short and long sleeves, in several different styles arid 

material, regular price up to $1.60, to clear a t ......................................... ..........25c
lOty^adies White Aprons, some embroidered and some with lace, regular price

up to 50c, to clear a t ..................................... ....................................................... 25c
50 Children’s print and gingham Dresses, sizes from 1 to 5, to clear a t ..............  25c
100 Mens and boys Straw Hats, regular price up to 75c, to clear a t .......................25c
10® yards heavy Wrapperette, regular price tip to 15c per yard, to clear :< yards 25c
50 yards Curtain Netting, regular price I5 C  per yard, to clear 3 yards for...........25c
100 yards sheeting, plain and twilled, to clear at per yard................................... 25c
25 Childrens White Night Dresses, regular price 50c, to clear at .........................25c



fjCooling W ash
Stops Itching!

a touch of tbistnlld, soothing wash, i 
M>)he D. D. D. Prescription, will give von | 
^ in s tan t relief from your burning, itching; 
fcMnaw. and absolute protection from a l l !

akin troubles. D P . D. i t  a 
s e iB '.c  compound of soothing oil of 
WwRrgreen and other healing elements.

Don't *ail to try D. D D. for any kind 
of summer akin trouble. It will give you 
welcome relief A generous trial bottle tor 
25c. ,A*k al«o a>*mt D, D* D. Soap. 

k D. I>. D. Is Made in Canada.
H.W. Hnmyr. nru|«l-t. Wlartoa

Canadian Order of| 
Chosen Friends |

J  MF.ETS 2ND AN1) 4TH F1UDAY j 
OP EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome

MA"! ON THE BAY
L;ik“ Huruu l i .a r l i .  F inest Ssh- 

i 11 himI iitntr. Fil s t  class hoard. 
Benul irnlsc-noiy. ToniperiinceHouse 
0 |»  n May 15. F o r ra tes apply .— 

Miss M. Uennnan, 
Heil Bay.

May 1!) 3 O ut.

w a X Harold Goodman, Wiarton, 
.1  I I  f l  i f  1»ovh rnblier a t 4c per pound
U  U  11 K\ \ 7.v ik.t  huitdri d.

zinc *2 to :i cents per 
; 7>?ee for ail .junk. #pot 

rv thing. HAROLD GOOD- 
rear of liolunsott AMcClurrs

Ca n a d ia n
P A C I F I C

GREAT LAKES
Steamship Service

Steamer^ leave Port McNicoll Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
for Suult Ste Marie. Port Arthur and 
Fort S\ iliiam.

The steamer “ Manitoba" staling from 
Port MeNicoll »n Wodue *Ct \ twill call at
Owen Sound, leaving tlmtpoint 10.30p* m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
leaves Toronto 1*2.15 p.tn daily, except 
Friday, nuking direct conrfectlons with 
steanu-rs at Port MeNicoll on sailing days.

A *

DOMINION DAY
Excursion Fares

Single Fare—Good going 
and returning July 1st only.

Fare and One-Third—Good 
going June 30th and July 1st. 
Return limit July 2 nd, 1915. 
Return tickets will be sold 
between ail stations in Canada 
east of Port-Arthur. Secure 
your tickets early at Grand 
Trunk ticket otHces.
J. E. Sutherby, Pa**euger and Ticket 

Agent, Phone 61, Wiartan.
O. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 58.

You can begin any day at the

OWKM BOUKD
Individual instruction_ 

Our own three storey building 
and 34 successful years 

of experience 
^ d s  Expert Instructors produce the 

\  ' very best results
Catalog.free

jC. A. Fleming, F.C.A, Principal
D. O. Fleming. Secretory

NEWS TOOK OF WEEK
Im portan t E vents W hich Have 

O ccurred  D uring th e  W eek.

The Btttf World** Happening* O w e  
fnlljr C—ipll-d and Pat Int*> 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Reader* of Oar Paper—A 
Solid Hoar's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
It hi announced that the British 

steamer Arndale, 3,583 groia tons, 
baa been sunk by fouling a Russian
mine in the White Sea.

Thoa. McMullen, a pensioner or 
the Crimean war, and who frequent
ed Elmira during the summer, was 
found dead on the railway track 
Sunday afternoon.

By the breaking of the cable rope 
that lowers the trolley Into the pit 
one man. Harry Gibson, was killed, 
and a number of others Injured at 
Joggins Mlqea yesterday.

One of the best known citizens of 
Eastern Ontario died yesterday, 
when Mrs. C atharine Fellde passed 
away In her 93rd year a t  Prescott. 
Her husband fought a t Waterloo.

The intim ation is issued a t Buck- 
Ingbam Palace that congratulations 
to tbe Prince of Wales on his twenty 
first birthday will be froatpooed un
til the conclusion of tbe war.

As the result of the recefct activ
ity of tbe Inland Revenue Depart
ment 40 summonses were issued 
yesterday In M ontreal for as many 
storekeepers, charged w*l|b selling 
liquor to minors.

In reply to the continual demand 
of a large part of the newspapers 
for conscription, a committee of 
non-conscriptionists has been form
ed In Britain and is organizing what 
they call tbe “ No-conacriptlon fel
lowship.”

Tbe rem nants of tbe two Indian 
divisions and the Canadian division 
are now brigaded together on the 
extreme righ t of the British line at 
the front, having the French at their 
right. The amalgamated brigade is 
commanded by Gen. Alderson.

WEDNESDAY.
The Inquiry Into the Lusitania 

disaster was commenced yesterday.
Archbishop Langevln' of St. Boni

face, Manitoba, died in the Hotel 
Dieu at Montreal yesterday.

Prem ier Asquith announced in tbe 
House of Commons th a t the war 
would cost Britain 115,000,000 daily 
from now on.

Giuseppe Farres was almost In
stan tly  killed by a bucket loaded 
with cement falling upon him at 
Lock No. 2. Welland Ship Canal.

The surgeons who operated on 
King Constantine have issued a 
statem ent that the worst phase of 
the King’s illness Is over.

Maine Rosezel, a  deck hand on the 
steam er Garden City, was drowned 
last night in Toronto Bay at the foot 
of Yonge street. Rosezel was a t
tempting to board the boat and fell 
in.

Official denial was made yesterday 
of the report circulated In the United 
States th a t the British battleship 
Agamemnon bad been sent down In 
the Dardanelles by a German sub
marine.

Victor Suboaits, a  well-known and 
prosperous H ungarian merchant at 
Welland, adm itted sending money to 
Austrians and H ungarians for re la
tives, through a United States bank
ing bouse.

Col. Royal B urrltt, who went with 
the first contingent in command of 
the W innipeg B attalion, and has 
since been In tbb training depot at 
Shorncliffe, has been appointed chief 
of staff to Col. Skinner, commander 
of the Canadian forces In England.

I 'H lk s llA * .
The Chicago street car strike has 

been called off, tbe differences to be 
settled by arbitration.

Huron Anglican Synod voted down 
_ resolution commending the Gov
ernm ent for establishing the dry 
canteen.

Some twenty employes of the Ross 
rifle factory a t Quebec, including 
several women, have been sworn in 
as special constables.

Frost damaged garden produce 
considerably yesterday In western 
Canada, also setting  back tbe field 
crops in some places.

I t Is reported th a t a considerable 
British force under Rear-Admiral Sir 
E. C. T. Troubrldge has been in Ser
bia since the end of March.

A Zeppelin airship visited the 
northeast coast of England W ednes
day evening and dropped bombs. 
Sixteen deaths are reported.

Rumors are circulating in Paris 
about the speedy intervention of 
Holland, or, anyhow, permission to 
the British forces to cross Dutch 
territory.

Two residents of St. Hyacintbe, 
Que., Hormidas Quevillion and Ejiseb 
Turcotte, were Instantly killed last 
night a t the Intercolonial Railway 
crossing, St. Hyacintbe, by the east- 
bound Ocean Limited train.

A Rotterdam despatch reports 
that the damage done at Karlsruhe 
by tbe air raid of the French squad
ron of aeroplanes was much g reater 
than the papers were allowed to 
state. Two hundred were killed.

FRIDAY.
The Manitoba Provincial Secretary 

has announced that registration will 
take place June 28 to 30.

Lieut.-Col. H. C. Becher, com
manding officer of the 1st Battalion, 
ha* been killed In action.

Powdery mildew baa appeared in 
tbe Niagara district among tbe 
strawberries, doing considerable 
damage to tbe crop.

At 41 years* service with tbe On
tario Ladles* College, tbe Principal, 
Rev. J. J. Hare, Pb.D., bade farewell 
to tbe college last night.

Berlin public school pupils are 
being asked to contribute s  mile of 
coppers to tbe Red Cross. Fund dar
ing the summer vacgA^.

William Marcpni ha* tfk efn l 
he be enrolled as a  lieutenant -of 
Engineers and Assigned to duty , wfjli 
tbe telegraph brigade at Fiorddoe.

News was received in London yea- 
day that Lieut. Herbert Asquith, a 
SOB of the British Premier, bad been

THE CASAutAN KChU.

-  < METZERAL IS OCCUPIEDA MW 1300.000 public bn tiding, *™ »*»»»*"™ * I W W W W i M  
for postoffioe, customs, ole., t u  for-1 
moll? opened at Brantford by Hon.1 M nko n N o tn b la  A d van ceT. Chao* Cosgraln, Poetmaster-Oen-; hrenCh " " * * •*  PfOtnDI® A d van ce
eral. { tfl t h e  YOSgeS.

Lloyd George Is sending a promin-1 ----------»
eat bnsinesa man to tbe United {German* Are Retreating Towards 
States and Canada to discuss the Mmmler With French Pressing
whole question of contracts 
munitions.

James Cuahen, a veteran of the 
Crimean and other Imperial service, 
and turnkey at Lambton County Jail 
for 33 years, died at Sarnia in bis 
86th year.

Lieut. Reginald A. J. Warneford. 
V.C., who gained fame recently by 
blowing to pieces a Zeppelin over 
Belgium, was klUed yesterday by tbe 
fall of an aeroplane at Buc, France. 
H. B. Needham, an American cor
respondent, was also killed.

HAtfLHOAY.
Pte. Harpy Finch, attached to C 

Company of tbe 38th Battalion, was 
struck by an automobile while be 
was returning to  Barriefleld camp
and seriously injured.

”That there should be no dissolu
tion of Parliam ent was tbe decision 
virtually arrived a t by tbe Cabinet 
a t its meeting Thursday,” says The 
London Times of Saturday.

Harry K. Thaw Is entitled to 
tria l by Jury to test his sanity, the 
court of appeals a t Albany, N.Y., de
cided Friday. The court specifically 
affirmed the lower court's judgm ent 
granting the sanity trial.

Fifteen lives were lost, a  score of 
persons were Injured and property 
damage estimated a t $250,000 was 
done by a wind, hall and electrical 
storm which centred in Missouri and 
Kansas Thursday night and early 
Friday.

German prisoners reaching W ar
saw state-  tha t tbe Kaiser bad a 
narrow escape from death while at 
the Bzura front In Poland recently, 
a shell exploding close to staff head
quarters and destroying tbe Emper
or’s motor car.

Tbe body of Lleut.-Col. Campbell 
Becher of London. Ont., who has 
been killed in action in France, may 
be brought home for burial despite 
tbe standing regulations against 
such procedure.

Tbe Norwegian press has demand
ed a clear statem ent of tbe Govern
m ent’s position regarding German 
subm arine activity. Tbe Morgen- 
bladet says If the Government per
sists In leaving its a ttitude doubtful 
Parliam ent must make its voice 
beard.

MONDAY
A rthur K raft, aged 

Herman K raft. Berlin, Ont., acci
dentally lost his life yesterday while 
bathing.

Allied airmen dropped bombs
tbe German balloon sheds a t  Brus
sels, Thursday, causing slight dam
age, according to Tbe Massbode, of 
Amsterdam.

Mrs. Rose McGuire, Seymour town
ship. near W arkworth, is dead in her 
<me hundred and th ird  year. Up to 
tne last she retained possession of 
all her faculties,

David A. Thomas, the Welsh coal 
magnate, has accepted an appoint
ment from David Lloyd George, Min
ister of Munitions, to come to tbe 
United States and Canada to super
vise tbe m aking of munitions con
tracts.

Buffeted by a huge wave and car
ried Into deep w ater by a treacher
ous undertow, seven bathers, Includ
ing prominent members of the Phil
adelphia summer colony, were 
drowned in tbe surf a t Atlantic City 
yesterday.

Monsignor M. F. Richard, one of 
the most prom inent of New Bruns
wick's Frencb-Canadian priests, died 
Friday a t RogersviUe, N.B., in the 
Chatham diocese, aged 
was appointed a domestic prelate by 
Pope Leo XIII.

The re to rt houses of tbe Berlin 
municipal gas works were complete
ly destroyed by a great fire which 
broke out Saturday afternoon, ac
cording to a  despatch from the Am
sterdam  correspondent of th e .C en 
tral News Agency.

William Stone, the father of the 
young night telegraph operator, Wm. 
Stone .who was murdered a t Whitby 
Junction station . on December 10 
last, committed suicide Saturday. 
He had been subpoenaed to testify 
regarding his son’s murder.

GERMAN .SPIES ABOARD.

W rath of the Scandinavian* Is Stead
ily Rising.

LONDON, June 21.— A despatch 
to the Exchange Telegraph from 
Copenhagen says:

‘‘The Norwegian steam er Svein 
Jarl, a  vessel of 1,133 tons, has been 
torpedoed. The Norwegian news
papers allege that German spies 
were aboard th e . Svein Ja r l and 
other steam ers which have been tor
pedoed before they left port. The 
newspapers urge the Government to 
take energetic action.”

“ The anger of the public and the 
press is rising daily over German a t
tacks on neutral shipping,” says 
Reuter's Stockholm correspondent.

“ Newspapers of all shades of opin
ions are protesting energetically 
against the capture of the Swedish 
steam er Torsten and the sinking of 
the Swedish steam er Verdandi, both 
of which carried certificates that 
they had nothing aboard which tbe 
Germans could consider contraband. 
Some of the newspapers are discuss
ing the question whether, In addi
tion to protests, the Swedish Govern
ment should not consider adopting 
some form of reprisal.”

Austrians Driven From Bessarabia.
LONDON. June 31. —  A despatch 

to The Times from Bucharest says; 
“Reports froth the frontier state that 
the Rossians have taken a counter
offensive against tpv Austrians who 
invaded Bessarabia under General 
Pfianxer. The Austrians have been 
forced to retire haetlly as far aa Bo 
jsna, to the east of Csernowits, and 
are evacuating Novo Belies. in Ru»-' 
sia, on the Froth, and the rest of the 
occupied territory. The Russians 
h n v e ^ p tn r *  a greet quantity Of

Have Also 
Advanced Two-TMrds of a  Mile 
Near Hooches—Brit i»h Forces 
Occupied German Trenches on 
Quarter-Mile Front at Hooge,

PARIS. June *1.—-The village of 
Metseral, on the River Fecht, In the 
Vosges, wae invented by French 
forces late Saturday, and the ad
vance on Munster, five miles further 
down the river, is well under way.

Tbe victory is one of great Im
portance, ‘not only because of the 
strategic advantage it offers, but as 
well because of tbe encouragement 
it will afford to the troops fighting 
in this region. Metxeral has been an 
objective of the French campaign in 
this region since early spring. The 
advance has been slow, and the re
sistance offered has been of a most 
stubborn nature. Tbe village itself 
was invested only a fte r practically 
all of the surrounding heights bad 
been captured, the Germans finally 
setting fire to the houses and de
fences and retreating along th? 
Fecht towards Munster.

One wing of the army that occu-. 
pled Metzeral already has swung 
down through the valley towards 
Munster, and is now within three 
miles of the town. Colmar, one of 
the most im portant centres in this 
section, is but 12 miles farther o x  
Even from the heights surrounding 
Metzeral the French guns will be 
able to shower their shells down th« 
valley and into the defences a t Mun
ster.

The French, under the protection 
of a curtain of intense artillery fire 
along the front north of Arras, have 
taken trenches and driven wedges 
Into the German lines a t various 
points.

One of the most desperate con
flicts, according to last night’s of
ficial report of the French W ar Of
fice, centred around the Fontl de 
Buval, which has been stubbornly 
defended by the Germans for six 
weeks. This position the French 
carried by an assault so desperate 
tha t only a dozen Germans remained 
alive when the trenches were finally 
won.

After becoming m aster of the 
Fond de Buval position. General 
Joffre’s forces delivered an attack 
tovards the east in the direction of 
Souc.jez, and advanced two-thirds of 
a  mile. Many machine guns and 
few prisoners were captured. 
Trenches were also captured to the 
east of Lozette in the direction of 
Souchez. Tbe Germans in a counter
attack  of extreme violence, retook 
one part of the great passage way 
known as “The Labyrinth,” but the 
French subsequently regained it.

North of Hooge the British occu 
pled German trenches on nearly a 
quarter of a mile front, which the 
enemy had been forced to abandon 
owing to local successes of the B rit
ish. Several hundred prisoners were 
captured, and a full gas cylinder 
taken. The electric power station 
at La Bassee was successfully bom
barded by airmen. Northeast of Ar
men tieres several of the enemy’s 

trenches were destroyed by mines.

EVACUATING ADRIANOPLE.

Turks Rushing Garrison to Constan
tinople to Quell Riots. 

LONDON. June 21.— It is report 
ed in despatches from Athena that 
the Turks are evacuating the forts 
of Adrianople. The telephones con
necting the forts with the city have 
been cut off, and the garrisons are 
being rushed to Constantinople to 
reinforce the garrison there and to 
co-operate in repressing the anti- 
German revolt which has been pro
voked by the Germans shooting the 
Turkish soldiers retreating 
Gallipoli Peninsula.

The following official statem ent 
was issued yesterday by the French 
Ministry of Marine: “ A French tor
pedo boat captured between Cape 
M atapan, Greece, and Crete a  small 
Greek sailing ship which was navi- 
bating with false papers and carry 
Ing a  mission of Turkish officers 
sent by Enver Pasha into Tripoli to 
carry gifts to the SenousL”

Taking Over M unition Factories, 
BERLIN, June 21.— The National 

Zeitung’s correspondent, "On 
Russian Border,” who repeatedly 
has shown himself to be well in
formed, sends a despatch, saying 
that the Russian W ar Ministry has 
ordered the m ilitary expropriation of 
all factories capable of making am
munition. The correspondent says 
tha t despite tbe fact th a t Russian 
ammunition factories are working 
three shifts of men, the production 
still lacks much of covering the gl 
gantlc consumption.

F ear U» S. Speculator*. 
LONDON, June 21.— "Why this 

advance notice giving American 
speculators an opportunity to corner 
the spelter supplies?” asks a writer 
In The London Globe, commenting 
on the report tha t the new muni
tions committee contemplates, In 
view of the shortage, to comman
deer alt spelter o ther than th a t used 
in factories m aking cartridge*; and 
shells, anj) prohibiting the use of 
spelter for galvanised sheets and 
wire unless they are to r  the Govern
ment.

Fate of Galician City Now Hangs 
In the Balance.

LONDON, Jane 31.— After Wtfea 
weak* battering across Galicia, dar
ing which the Russians have been
thrown back »ore than 160 miles, 
the Anatro-Gertnana are f*-4ay as 
does to Lemberg ss  were the Ger
mans to Paris after their first daab 
across France last fall.

Never, perhaps, since before the 
battle of the Marne, have tbe Teu
tonic allies appeared so confident of 
success. Having failed in ihelr orig
inal plan of crushing France, and 
then tu rn ip  to Russia, they have 
reversed the order of their strategy, 
and now, judging by the expendi
ture of life and ammunition in Gali
cia, they have pinned their whole 
faith on so paralysing the Russian 
army as to permit of the throwing 
of a tremendous weight of men and 
metal Into the western theatre in an 
effort to break through the Franco- 
Britlsh line or force an Interminable 
period of sanguinary warfare.

A despatch from Copenhagen last 
night says tha t the Oerman Emperor 
himself bps taken supreme com
mand of the Galician campaign, es
tablishing his headquarters In Silesia

near to the front as practicable.
The official reports of both sides 

agree th a t the Russians have retired 
from Grodek and Komarno, towns 
west and southwest of Lemberg. The 
EuStdans are now holding prepared 
positions six miles east of Grodek 
and about ten miles from the capital 
city.

TO REGULATE FISHING.

Ar: «ugeinents Made .For Vessels to 
Patrol Ontario W aters.

TORONTO, June 21. —  Im portant 
steps are being taken by the On: 
Department of Game and Fisheries 
to regulate the fishing industry in 

great lakes and to prevent 
poaching. Arrangements have been 
concluded for the chartering of the 
steam er La Salle for patrol work on 
Lake Erie, and Capt. S. E. Corson 
will be in command. This innova
tion Is the result of complaints of 
tbe pound fishermen, who claim the 
gill-net men In their tugs encroach 
on their territory.

Previous to this year gill-net fish 
ermen were forced to fish 10 miles 
from shore west of Port Stanley and 
five miles out east of th a t point. Th* 
gill-net men were only allowed to 
take fish out of waters adjacent to 
their respective counties. This year, 
however, the act was changed to al
low the fishermen to work any place 
they wished along the lake in ac
cordance with the five and ten-mile 
lim it regulations. Their daily catch 
is lim ited to a certain number of 
fish, over which they must pay royal
ties to the Government. The La 
Salle is recorded as having a speed 
of 15 knots; part of her duties, too, 
will be to seize American nets In 
Canadian waters.

The Athene, a  - steam er of 13 
knots, commanded by Capt. Fleming, 
will patrol eastern Lake Ontario 
and the St, Lawrence. " This boat 
formerly patrolled Canadian waters 
from Windsor up through tbe St. 
Clair Lake, and was operated at 
annual expense of $3,000. A sm all
e r and less costly boat to operate will 
replace the Athene a t Windsor.

The Tbyra, also a  steamer, com
manded by Capt. Joseph Brown, 
patrol the Thunder Bay waters, from 
O tter Head Point to tbe Internation
al boundary, Including Lake Nipi
gon.

Town and Heights on Isonzd 
Taken in Heixl Battle.

Official statement Issued at Rome 
Show* That Success Was the Re- 
suit of Tactical Superiority of 
Commanders a* Well aa Valor of 
Troops— Locoes of Austrian 4 In 
Piava Battle Were Enormous. 

ROME, Jane 21.— The first four 
weeks of the war have been marked 
by an uninterrupted series of suc
cesses from the Trentlno tb the Adri
atic. They close with a brillirnt vic
tory at Palava, announced y sterday 
by General Cadorna. Students of 
tbe Italian campaign will need no 
rem inder of the value of this new 
foothold on the left ban'* of the 
Isonzo, perm itting, as it does, the 
development of concentrations on 
Gorlzis to the south and Tolmino to 
the north.

This battle i s ’more significant be
cause It occurred s t  a  point where 
General Cadorna’s forces enjoyed 
elbow-room to develop an attack  on 
a  larger scale than had been possible 
previously.

Our allies, it Is clear, owe this 
victory as much to the tactical su
periority shown by the commanders 
as to the tenacity and valor of the 
troops so highly praised by the Com- 
mander-in-chief. If the losses were 
relatively grave in this battle for the 
heights of Piava, It to some satisfac
tion to know tha t the good work 
done in the preceding weeks was ac- 

p lis bed a t a surprisingly low 
cost.

The assertion is made by news
papers of Rome that tbe Italian 
army now occupies 10,000 square 
kilometres (a  kilometre is about 
two-thirds of a mile) of “ unredeem
ed” territory, or more than twice as  
much as Austria offered Italy for re
m aining neutral.

An official statem ent from tbe 
main headquarters of the Italian 
army, most of which is devoted to 
details of the two days’ struggle for 
the heights on the left bank of the 
Isonzo River, near Plav.a, says tha t 
the Italians took the last of these 
heights remaining in the hands of 
the Austrians on June 17, and that 
while tb? T’a-lan losses were heavy 

results attained were important. 
The communication says tha t on the 
Isonzo. which the Italians “ passed 
by main force,” the Austrian posi
tions have been taken one after an
other by assault.

Bulgars Not to E nter W ar.
LONDON, June 21.— From a quar

te r whose authority  cannot be dis
puted It to learned tha t whatever 
else may happen In tbe near east 
any danger of Bulgaria entering tbe 
war against the allies is now defin
itely paasesd. Ju s t what has hap 
pened to m ake this statem ent pos* 
sible is not known. Perhaps some 
agreem ent has been reached, a 
events the statem ent comes from 
a  reliable source, where it  is 
sldered a ra th er im portant 
nouncement. For two days there 
has been a  curious atmosphere of 
something exceedingly im portant 
happening, but it to impossible to 
ascertain  ju s t w hat It Is. Petro- 
grad’s exchange went down yester
day, giving rise to rumors of li 
pending successes a t the Dardan
elles, or some development in the 
near east.

Power Station Bombarded.
LONDON, June 21.— An official 

statem ent issued by the British War 
Office yesterday says:

"On Friday, north of Hooge, 
occupied German trenches on a front 
of 250 yards, which the enemy had 
been forced to abandon owing to our 
local successes there.

"As a result of the fighting in this 
neighborhood during the week, we 
captured 213 prisoners. Including 
two officers, and took three machine 
guns and a  full gas cylinder.

"Northeast of Armentleres w 
ploded several mines last night and 
destroyed a portion of the enemy's 
trenches. Our artillery and rifle fire 
inflicted casualties on the enemy 
while trying to  escape a fte r the 
plosion.

"The electric power station a t  La 
Bassee was successfully bombarded 
yesterday by our airm en.”

Serbian Force* Occupy Durasso. 
LONDON, June 21.— A Reuter

Sffii-S E2SS B J -J  KMXSMS?i.W,C2S
former commander of the Turkleb 
force, at Scutari, la aald to have 
Sad to Hair.To Feed Mao, PrieoBen.

BERLIN, June *1.— Tit. prtaon- 
aaa taken bjr tbe German and Aaatro- 
IMbaartan armies op to 'Jane 14
totalled 1,410,000, eccor..................
•Birearlen Stoat* Zetland 
paper toy , thii total la 
fallowo: Raoolan. 1,140.000;

ITALIANS

MAY GO TO STRAITS.
D m tln e tlo n  o f  C a n ad ian  Second D l- 

r te io n  I» E agerljt D leciw eed.
■ LONDON, June 31.— Tbe destina
tion of the second contingent Is a 
m atter of much • peculation. I t la 
generally believed that no move will 
be made for montbe. I t ts hinted In 
clrrcles where tbe tru th  should be 
known, that the second division of 
Canadians may Join o ther overseas 
forces in the Dardanelles, but prob
ably this will depend upon the pro
gress made in th a t region some 
weeks hence.

At tbe present moment the second 
contingent 1, complete. The re
serve battalions are a t the moment 
at very low strength, os even with 
their present num ber,— which are 
low— they are largely composed of 
invalided men. A group of 48 of
ficers has crossed the Channel.

Col. J. A. Currie, M.P., and Col. 
Frank S. Meighen Will probably re
turn to Canada on leave for a month 
or so a t the special request of tbe 
Minister of Militia. Col. Currie 
commands the IS th H ighlander bat
talion of Toronto, and Col. Meighen 
the 14th battalion of Montreal, two 
regiments which suffered very heav
ily in the St. Julien struggle. The 
Idea Is to have these two officers 
visit different training camps in 
Canada to give officers and men the 
benefit of their experience. *ofwt|jr

French Superior in  Air. t u
LONDON. June 31.— Reports from 

Germany to The Times quote the 
statem ent of a German flight cap
tain, to the effect th a t the Taabe 
pattern of aeroplane has been dis
carded by the authorities aa too un
stable and unsatisfactory for mili
tary uses, aa are the other type of 
monoplanes, because of their' Inabil
ity to carry a  sufficient load, and the 
Germans are now making ezclaalve- 
ly biplanes of an Improved type. The 
Germans adm it that the French are 
s till superior In field aeronautics.

Two Killed, One H urt.
QUINCY. Moss. June 21. — An 

aeroplane plunged to earth  with 
three men Saturday, two of them 
dying os a result. George H. Mer
sey, Jr., of this city, a  mechanician, 
was killed Instantly. Wm. D. Ely. 
of Providence, R.I., who was receiv
ing Instruction In flight from Harry 
M. Jones, the operator of the ma
chine, sustained injuries from which 
he died on the way to the hospital. 
Jones probably escaped serious In
jury by falling on the bodies of the 
others.

Inquiry at an End.
LONDON, June 31. —  The final 

private sitting In the Lusitania In
quiry was held Friday. Addresses 
were delivered by Butler Asplnall for 
the Cunard Company, and Solicitor 
General Smith (or the Board of 
Trade. Captain Turner of the Lusi
tania was invited into the sitting. 
No date has yet been fixed for the 
delivery or the finding of (he court.

Girt fa a  Prisoner.
BERLIN. June. 21.—Among the 

prisoners taken by General von Msc- 
kensen’s army during the fighting In 
Gallela Is tbe daughter of a Russian 

she wee dressed in the
Itl.OOfi; British, 14,000; Belgian*, plain the reported Sight of Based I enlform of a oue-yUkr volunteer, and 
41.000; Serbian*, S6.000. Pasha lo Italy. hod been ghtlag In the tanks.

_______



is nothing like a
test at your own table to 

sterling worth !
i. Caesar, of Owen 
Crawford, of Tara, 

brother* in different

TEA “Always and Easily the Best”
BLACK, GREEN, or MIXED. Sealed A irtight Package* O nly

Personal

Buy Matches as you woul 1 any other 
household commodity—with an eye to 
full value When you buy

Massey-Harris Mowers
Hay will be a good crop and the season 
will soon be pn. The Maasey Harris

these exclusive designs are 
made by die “Empress" Shoe
maker and are absolutely new. 
W e’ cany a complete range of 
“ Empress” Shoes.

Ely, the Shoeman
Terms Strictly Cash

E D D Y ’S  M A TC H ES
yon receive a generously filled box of 
Sure, Siife Lights. Ask for EDDY’S 
Silent Barior Matches.

Editorial
HIS is the 319th dav of the war. —Miss Ella Greig is visiting triends 

in London.
—J. F, Garddner, of Toronto, was 

in town on Tuesday.
—Mrs D. J . Byers is visiting in 

Tobermory this week 
, —Mr V. Gilpin, of Gnelpb, spent 

the woek end a t his home.
—Major D. Fletcher, London, 

j spent the week end in towo.

ALL the peace talk so fur has —Mr McKibbou Sited Mr Jones
evidently come from German Plaoe >° Hepworth last week, 

sources. | —Mr. 3. C. Siemon, Toronto,
spent the week end iu town.

 ̂ BOUT sixty candidates will ' - -Mr McKeohnie, of London, was 
write on the Entrance Exam- >“  town Tuesday on business.

F BT ELGIN and Owen Sound 
will celebrate oA July 1st.

J UNE 1915 should .gd down in 
history as the coldest June on 

reoord.

A B
inations at T&ra.

0 " 'E X  SOUND is thinking Of 
erecting a  $500,000 elevator 

as a municipal enterprise

TH E  United States has now the 
biggest battleship intheworld 

whioh was launched last week and 
christened the Arizona.

TH ERE is a rumor in circulation 
at Wulkerton that a battalion 

of 3500 men will ho reciuited and 
trained in Walkerton.

'T 'H E R E  is a theory that land once
stretched from Newfoundland I animations.

—Mr Jack Thompson, of Berlin, 
was a viaitor to town this week.

.—Mrs H. North and family are 
visiting friends in Milverton.*

—Architect Forester Owcu Sound 
was a visitor to Wiarton Monday.

—Miss Gertrude Duncan, of Cape 
Croker is visiting friends in town.

—Mr, Asa Day le$ on Friday for 
Niagara, where be intends enlisting.

—Mrs Bruin and Mrs Miers, of 
Lions Head were in town Monday.

—Mr Golden, of Stratford, renew
ed acquaintances in town this week.

—Mr 3 C. Barrett is in Lions 
Head this week presiding over ex-

to Great B ritain, but if so 
pretty well covered now.

IF  the motorists rake off the stones 
on the roads tile farmers will l,o 

saved the job that should done by 
the township.

“p H E  Board of Trade might very 
wel meet tolconsider the question 

of finding employment for the Inher
ing classes after the mills will huve 
closed.

T H E  Chatham merchants have en
gaged four ladv spotters to in

form upon the other ladies who do 
their buying in Detroit. This desire 
to buy away from home is the old 
story“far away fields look green.”

Tenders Wanted
Tenders will be received by tile 

undersigned for 330'yards crushed 
stone to be delivered where wanted 
on the street. Town stone crusher 
to be used. Contractor to furnish 
everything but stone crusher. 

Tenders to be closed July 1st. 1915 
J. H. FIELD IN G ,

_________ Clerk'
A Quartette of Beauties

—Mrs Norton spent last week 
with friends in Cliatsworth and 
Owen Sound,

—Mrs Cocks, of -Owen Sound, 
spent a few days of this weeks with 
friends in town.

—Mrs Geo. Jonnston is spending 
a week a t Presque Isle, the guest of 
her sister Mrs S. Ager.

Mr Russel \V. Stephens of the 
Merchants Bank, Chesley. has been 
transferred to Leamington.

—Mrs W.G. Cheshire and children 
have returned home after a visit to 
friends in Chesley aud Durham.

—Mr and Mrs Engle, Mr Duncan 
Fngje and Mr J. Wilson of Hanover 
passed through town on Monday.

—Conductor Nicol, Port Rowan, 
formerly of this town, left Saturday 
for home after spending a week here-

—Mr and Mrs Wright and family, 
of Detroit, were in town on Saturday 
on the way to their camp a t Oliphant.

—Miss J. Miilegan, who lias been 
attending the Convent in Guelph, re
turned home for the vacation on Sat
urday’

—Postmaster Allan was in Ham
ilton last week attending a meeting 
of the Grand Camp of the Sons of 
Scotland.

—Miss C. Parke, who has been 
visiting friends in Niagara Falls for 
the past three months, returned 
home this week.

—Mrs B. R. Porter and children 
of Burlington, are spending a couple 
of weeks with Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Flarity, Amabel.

Early and cold as it is campers are 
eomiug to Oliphant. There are seven 
or eight families a t eamp now and 
they are still coming.

—Mr G. W . Golden, Tobermory, 
was a passenger by the Soo City to 
Wiarton last week and speaks in the 
highest praise of the boat.

—Mr James Holmes, Owen Bound, 
came over Saturday to attend the 
funeral of Ills brother David who 
died Friday aud was buried Sunday.

—Mr S. B. Spragge announces the 
engagement of hie daughter, Nettie, 
to Mr John A. McArthur of Winnipeg. 
The marriage will take plaoo the end 
of June.

-Weare pleased to hear that Mias 
Eunice W att, who for solas years 
attended school in town, was 
fnl in receiving her second 1 
amiaatiwa* MaywteWJ-. .

- M is s  V Lee. who

Mr and M r, T v -*  if #, which was one of the largest pro-
r - „  „  Mr*’ "yooell. o t , needed by way of Ferndale to  the

her* on 1 Eastnorcemetery where interment 
Sunday and Monday. j took The Echo and its read

Any jam or jelly to be brought or ] ers extend their sympathy to the 
sent to the meeting in the hall Mon- family and friends in this sad boar 
day July 6th. ’ of bereavement

Mr and Mrs Seymour Hawke, of) W bit Moores week-end sales have 
Pine Tree, were visitors to tow n■ been well patronized and this week 
last Mondav. 1 you oan buy the large 15 cent cans

Mr and Mrs Frank Steip, of Mill' Iof Bakj°«t Powder tb« M‘ren»ly 
er Lake, visited this town on business i low Prloe ot 10 08018 “ °b- For the 
last Monday * last three days only of this week yon

Qoite a number from here and the ge‘ k in l ^
surrounding vicinity attended the Bakiug Powder aud there has
barn-raising a t K .C . MeLavs’ last * comPla‘ntP j.jjjy  I it. Take what you want while it

, ,  y ' „  ,  . . . .  is olieap for it may be a long time
Master D. McLennan, of Stokes, before y«u will get another chance 

Bay, is here this week trying h i s |at the |lrioe 
examinations. I

m , ___ i___ tit- . I Mr aud Mrs Bart man left on Tues-
H i g h & ^ &  -
m era t the entrance examination
here- Misses McLeod, Macheson ana

Mr P. W. Brady lost a valuable!
cow last week, she having been I ?n<? B“ ' chart’.  of Tobermory, are 
struck by a stone, breaking her leg. en,ranoe eIam,n&t,'Jn9

Edeiilmrst 8t0Wart **** H  M e»«  Murdock McLay ’and Mal-
, ,  ’ I coho C, McDonald passed through
Messrs, L. E. Patterson, J. H. | here rn  Saturday when they were 

Miorg and E. E. Brown, of the bank returning from RiDley from attend 
spent Monday ^evening fishing a t jng the i -» n— *->-__
Pike Bay.

Mr D. S. McLay, of Lindsay, was 
town on Thursday last on business/

Mrs John Smith and son William, 
of Lindsay, were here on business 
on Mondav.

D r Roberts V. S. o f  Wiarton, 
made a professional call here on 
Monday to see a sick horse belong
ing to Bruin Bros. He was accotn- 
anied by Mrs. Roberts Miss O’Hara 
and another lady friend besides Mr 
Merchant, of Lake Charlna . -~~g
CMisses Ettio and Bffie McDonald, 
of Lindsay, are visiting friends 
while trying their examinations this 
week in town,

Leave your order for made to 
measure suits witli Whit Moores, 
clothes aro very apt to advance be
fore'fall. The rain coats he bus bee® 
selling have been going nearly us 
fast as they get here. Have you 
got yours yet?

The Lions Head Branch of 
Womens Institute aud the Patriotic 
League are asking for a jam shower 
for the soldiers.
-T he summer meeting of the Lions 

Head Woman's Institute will be 
held in the town hall Monday after
noon Ju ly  5th a t 2 30- The speaker 
Miss McMurchie, of Toronto Uni
versity will give an address to the 
women on 'w om en’s Work iu Time 
of War'' Miss MeMurchie will doubt
less have something to say about 
phrases of the question which might 
easily escape our. women while they 
are engaged in helping to attend the 
bodily needs and comforts of our 
soldiers. All woolen of the village 
and community are cordially invited 
to attend. The membere of the In 
stitute are trying to arrange for an 
evening meeting also to which both 
men and women will be welcome. 
The subject of Miss McMurchie’s 
address for the evening will be an 
nounced next week.

The Grim Reaper again visited 
onr community on Friday June 18 
a t 3.30 and took from us one of onr

funeral of the former's
nephew.

The entrance examination began 
on Monday. Tobermory and 8t. 
Edmunds sent 6 candidates, Milter 
Lake 1, Stokes Bay 1, No. 1 Lindsay 
2, Ferndale 4, Hopeness 1 and Lions 
Head 7.

Mr Geo. Butchard and son, of 
Tobermory, are in town this week 
Mr Butchard has purchased a ford 
auto'from Mr J. Tackaberry sr.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the borne of tbe brides parents 
Mr and Mrs Joseph H. Longhead, 
Ferndale, on Mondav afternoon 
Juno 21st at 3 o’clock when the 
marriage was solemnized by (ho Rev 
B. Etherlington assisted by Itev. A. 
Remington, of Zepber, of Miss Julia 
Priscilla Loughead their only daught
er to Mr Edward Bartman. The 
ceremony ‘ which w as [ho formed 
under a very artistic arch of ferns 
ami dainty white flowers, took place 
iu the presence of about, seventy five 
guests, immediate relatives and 
friends Mrs Henderson Loughead 
the sister-in-law of the bride played 
the wedding march from Lohengrin 
as the bride who was given away by 
her father Entered thedrawing room. 
The bride wore a gown of cream 
duchess mouseline silk with a long 
veil caught up with delicate green 
foliage and white flowers. She was 
attended by Miss Margaret Bartman 
of Tobermory, cousin of the groom 
while Wilburt Longhead acted as 
best man. After the ceremony the 
guests sat down to a fowl supper. 
A very pleasant evening was spent 
with music and singing. Mr. Nick
less accompanied by Miss V. Teeple 
of Hepworth, rendeied some very 
acceptable music on the harp. Mr W 
Brown also gave good ’ music. The 
piesonts were numerous and costly. 
The Echo and its readers wish Mr. 
.and Mrs Bartman all happiness in 
their journey through life.. The 
happy couple left on a motoring trip  
on Tuesday morning.

We will place on sale on Saturday, 26th  inst, forty 
pairs men’s fine *lan Russian calf shoes, goodyear welt, 
in blucher. bal and button, in up-to-date toes. They are 
not a lot of shoes bought for clearing purposes, but are 
oar regular Astoria Shoe*, the best $5.00 shoe on the 
market, and will go on sale Saturday at

$3.79
We will also place ou sale on Saturday only an 

assorted lot of broken Hues of men’s shoes in patent 
leather and dongola kid, regular prices $3.50 and
$4.00, sale price

$ 1.99
These should be very interesting as the price of leather 

is not getting cheaper

12 pairs boys mule skiu shoes, sizes I to 5, on sale at

$ 1.39
Come early if you want a pair of shoes for less than they 

are worth

S . S. Camvow, c*Lr

Come to Colpoy’s to enjoy Do- 
oldest resident a of the township in ! minion Day. The band will be m 
the person of Mr Eli Warder aged1 attendance, refreshments served from 
64 years 4 months and 18 days after 16 to 8 o'clock, ice cream will be sold 
a lingering illness for several weeks, j a t booth on grounds. Bane ball, foot 
He leaves to mourn his loss ft widow • ball and other amnsemets. Admission 
three sons George of Vineland. O u t * Adult 26c Children 16c

-MADE IN CANADA*

pordTouring Car 
(Price $590

The W t that money can bay—is the labor that goes into 
the Canadian Ford. Oar workmen are tbe highest pail 
motor ear mechanics in the British Empire. This mean s 
dollars saved in after expense to the man who drives a 
Ford “ .\faJo in Cmaila.” Because the Ford car is ball; 
right. Buyers of Ford ears will share in our profits if we 
sell SO.no® ear* between August 1,1914 and August 1, 1913 
Runabout tS40; Town Car SfttO; F. O B. Ford, Ontario 
with ail equipment, including electric headlights. 
on display and sale

Filtered yvsolinc, batterie s and all 
other motor accessories.

WIARTON GARAGE 
Hay & Hoover

Proprietors.
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PR. PeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS

Once a customer 
then always a 
customer at this 
store where we 
keep the best in 
Meats and Grocer
ies.
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■ Furniture

T3he

[Perry Furniture Co.[

^The North^ 
E nd Store

M E A T S
and Groceries

S. J. PARKE

An Opportunity to Have Your

^yes Tested by a Specialist
FREE

Why Wool Dropped.
Lost week oar pages boro the announce* 

ment that the embargo which had been 
placed on w<$ol a *bort time before had 
been taken off, allowing Canadian wool to 
again go to the tJoited State# provided that 
wool or yam manufactured therefrom 
used in the United States. When the 
embargo was announced wool manufact
urers in this country immediately dropped 
the price from eight to ten cents per 
pound. Why? Canada imports wool. 
Canada requires as much wool os she 
produces. Wool prices early in 4 us* in 
the United States'were from 28 M 80 
per pound for mediums. The market is 
Britian showed a slight wising oft, b p ,  
while indications were that wool npghfc be 
a  little easier, there was no real reason in 
the trade wny wool should have been 
dropped so suddenly and so much because 
of the embargo. I t  looks very much like 
another trick of the manufacturers. They 
saw their opportunity to take advantage 
of the wool producer, and and not- satis
fied with a  reasonable haul dropped woo 
so low that they completely ‘disorganized 
the market. Of three manufacturers 
written for prices during the worst days 
of the $£utnp oa® quoted an extremely low 
price, one did not quote and the other 
refused to quote. At the same time, it *8 
saad, Canadian manufacturers were buying

North Bruce
Farm ers’ Institute

The Annual meeting of the North 
Bruce Farmers’ Institute was held 
Saturday afternoon last in the Wiar- 
ton Town Hall. President J . K. 
Livingston chairman. In making 
his report Mr Livingston said that 
the farmers in his district were more 
interested in the different Farmers’ 
Clubs than in the Institute, there
fore it was difficult to get them to 
join the Instituteas well The Sec
retary reported a falling off in the 
membership duo to the lack of meet
ings in the North during tho winter, 
and possibly ou account of general 
dull times. It was found impossible 
to arrange a June excursion to 
Guelph this year as the G. T. R. 
asked a very largo guarantee. The 
auditors shewed that there was a 
small balance lo the credit of the 
Institute, while there was still last 
years ?rant due the Institute from 
Government.

In discussing the best way to deal 
with the three libraries belonging to 
the Institute, Messrs W J. Root 
and G. Looey moved that Mr Laid*
law make the bfst terms possible to 

. „ get the Lions Head public library 
wool iu the United States where prices had board to take over the branch library
not dropped. This would appear to be 
grand attempt to take about 40 per cent, 
of the value of the wool right out of the 
Canadian farmers* pockets and had the 
embargo continued it  would no doubt have 
accomplished its purpose for it  came just 
as the bulk of the Canadian clip was l»cl»g 
removed from the backs of the sheep* 
Particularly is this true of the West* 
Fortunately tho embargo did not last, and 
robbed of its protection as an excuse wool 
has advanced but not as much as i t  
dropped. Tho liv e  Stock Commissioner 
and the Department of Agriculture are 
deserving of credit for removing this menace 
to the sheep breeding industry and the 
executive of the Dominion bheep Breeders’ 
Association, whose efforts have been 
untiring on behalf of sheep-brooding in 
this country, are to be congratulated upon 
the success of thoir work to get the embargo j 
removed. Had the embargo stayed,

of the Institute there, Mr Swale to 
deal with the Wiarton Branch and 
Messrs Livingston and I’ringle to 
deal with, th e ’ Hepworth Branch, 
This was curried unanimously.

Messrs Root and J  Weir were re
appointed auditors.

The pla<«» for holding winter 
meetings are Park Hoad, Hepworth, 
Mar Spry. Hopeness, Lions Head.

Directors (Pres) J. K. Living
ston, (Vice pres) Win’, Laidlaw. H. 
Hawes, U. Cameron, J . Heath. J . 
Weir, Caleb Brown, Fletcher Buck- 
land, W. J . Root, J , A. Pringle, G. 
Loney, C. Swale (See.)

The new proposals of government 
to  alter the organisation were then 
discussed. The meeting wits oppos
ed to tho changes chiefly on account 
of tho cumbersome nature of the new 
rules. The hoard of directors would

Cnuadian wool producer, would btve been include the District Representative 
forced to accept prices about 40 per oent. and some twenty-five other directors

Mr. W. E. Fannon, Optical Instructor, Toronto, will beat 
MANLEY’S DRUG STORE 

J u n e  2 8 t h  t o  J u l y  3 r d
For tlie purjfose of giving the Optician in charge an advance course in Optics. While here 
Mr. Fannon is prepared to Give Your eyes a Scientific Examination, and if necessary 
supply you with proper glasses to read and sew in comfort, This is your opporunity to 
have your eyes examined by a  specialist FR EE OF CHARGE, and glasses supplied a t a 
very low price.

Appointments May Be Made For Day or Evennig
Mr. Fannon is not only an expert a t testing the eyes, but also at fitting them with proper 
frames or mountings. Glasses fitted by him do not detract from the appearance,in fact they 
often improve. If  your eyes are weak or your sight in any way defective this is jo u r 
opportunity to obtain the advice of an expert.

Remember the D ate—June 28th to July 3rd

below tlio real value of the wool, while 
the manufacturers of the product would 
have reaped a ‘fat harvest. At tne same 
time sheep-breeding would have received 
a severe set-back when everyone la anxious 
for increased production and when the 
industry had a chance to regain some of 
its lost ground. I t  is such inexcusable 
aottona a<» this on the part of manufact
urers that hold agriculture down, that 
make the ’farming community suspicious 
of the manufacturers, that rob agriculture 
of its just dues and make its people hewers 
of woou and drawers of water. Imagine. 
If you can. such a  grab a t a time like this

taken from Municipal Councils 
Farmers Clubs, Womens Institute* 
Agricultural Societies, besides the 
members of old directorate.

While it is understood tha t chang
es may be made by the Government, 
the feeling; of the meeting was dis
tinctly in favor of simplifying: the 
workings of the Institute rather than 
complicating them. As there were 
seven of the old board of directors 
present, it would appear that 
was the general opinion of the In
stitute and they passed a motion re
commending the union of Womens

Manley’s Drug Store
WIARTON, - - - - ONTARIO

1 Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. ^

Work Pone with Despatch a:u8 USEff* PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and
j  O W E N  SO U ND ,

u  J vu wtu. #ueu » ub U LlUtU lIRC bUIS uhivu uwiuoua
when overy Canadian*, patriotism in 1 Institute am i Farmer's Clubs with 
appealed to. It seems that as with charity I the present Institute, but were not 
«mc men’s patriotism begins at home in f<*vor of further additions. All 
and amounts to selHsbnesa pure and simple, j present thought tho Women’s In 
However, wool producers should lie grate-1 etitute were doing splendid work 
fnl to the executive of the Dominion I "'bile the Farmer's Club seemed to 
Sheep Breeders Association and to iho | lje saving money for the members. 
Live Stock Commissioner and Ministers a t , _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _
Ottawa fur U» quashing of this excuse
which was robbing them and filling the C O L P O Y S  B A Y
pockete of the manufacturer.—Karmen. * _ _

Advocate. J g j ,nu|]j  Kalbfiesche spent several
...... — ..... : days a t Loudon this past week.

WHEN BLOOD IS POISON Mrs A*,J* Poste SD<I sons enter
tained a number of young folk last 

The blood mnet be filtered, other.l-e Friday evening. All report a good 
yon are poisoned. If <be ktdi.eve foil the 1
liver i« overworked and I koqki toipid.! u - ‘

Miss Amy Brown presided at the 
organ a t the chnroh service last sab
bath evening in the absence of Mies 
A, M. Brown.

Mrs J . B. Bull i t  Visiting her moth
er in Tara.

Rev. Mr. Matthews lost hie val
uable driver last week.

The school-room being built back 
of the ohureh is getting along nioeiy 
and will be a  great improvement 
when finished,

Mrs A. Cotton .was <m the sick list

of the member* pf the Wo- 
s Institute had a  busy time last 

Saturday evening a t Belle hall where 
they disposed of home-made candy 
iee-cream eto.

By using Dr Kidney Uver r*iiU
you gel both these ttlieriou organs work
ing tight, sod also ensure healthful action 
of the bowels. For this reason these pill* 
ate an ideal family medium**. Tney on re 
biliousness, ooostipstiou, chronic mdtg« 
ion mud kidney disease,

PURPLE VALLEY

Mias May Hnston, Barrow Bay, 
it  visiting her aunts Mrs Lerncke and 
H re tf e L e a n .

Mr apd Mrs Ale* Dunoan. Cape 
- t~ - spent Sunday with Mr and

* P -H jjll.HINE C 0 . . U . I W
n<m

a *  — with

; » h u *
So accurate are

Sold Weight Guaranteed
are U ntie package w eighing m achine, that half an ot 

it stop* the machine. Every U ntie Sugar carton and 
t t  the Refinery, and full net w eight is guaranteed.is weighed i

Avoid the “sp illy” wasteful paper beg, by aaking for U ntie Sugar In orig
in a l pa cka g m u . They ere easily identified by the rad boil trade mark.
U ntie Granulated to pecked In 2 lb. and 5 lh. Carton*. A lso in M ib ., M lb. and 1W lb. Begs.

Atlantic Sonar Refineries Limited uotnu**L. qus. nr. joss, n. b.

a rc u

A large purchase of the very best 
Furniture has just been received and 
will be placed on sale at prices 
considerably lower than the public 
have been paying before.* During 
our 30 days sale good Furniture 
will go at a bargain. :: ::

Again Oliphant is becoming the 
most attractive place in Ontario for 
American and Canadian tourists.

Mm Wm. Mair, eon Irving and 
daughter .Mrs Sanderson have ar
rived a t Montrd«e and will stay till 
the cad of August. Mr Mair arriv
ing with friends on  gpturday.

Mr and Mrs Benham and daughter 
accompanied by Miss Thompson have 
arrived at White Fish Island and will 
be here for the summer-

Mr and Mrs Jack Buchanan and 
children, of-Toronto, are visiting the 
Utters parents Mr and Mrs Alex. 
Moore.

The "Maple Leaf Store”  is again 
open for the season with a  complete 
line of high class groceries and con
fectionery.

Mrs T. Hay and sister Mrs Don
nelly are at their cottages here for 
summer.

Mrs Bechtel and daughter Miss 
Ruth also Mr and Mrs Bean have . 
arrived from Waterloo and will stay 
fo ra  month.

Mr and -Mrs D. W right and family 
of Detroit, arrived Saturday and are 
enjoying the lake breezes.

Mr S. J , Cameron was here Mon
day and Tuesday making a few al
terations to his cottage on Smoke 
House Isle.

Morgan Reid spent Sunday at his 
home here- *

Among those who motored to the 
beach on Sunday were A. W. .Baines 
and family, Dr. and Mrs Hay, S. .1. 
Cameron aud Mrs Cameron and H. 
H. Engel of Hanover.

PILESDo. no t suff«* 
another day with 
I tc h in g . Blood
ing, or Protrud- 
'tur P ile * . No
_tfo*nĈ S S :

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at onoa 
and os certainly euro you. flOc. a cox; all 
dealer*, or Kdmanson. Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Samp'.o box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose tic. stamp to pay postage.

O AENDEN

Mrs Charles Spencer left last Wed
nesday to visit her son and daughter 
at Fort William- She was accompan
ied by Miss Mabel Porter.

Charles Robinson, who was taken 
home last week, is recovering nicely.

Mr and Mrs John Walpole, of Eld- 
ersiie visited friends in. and aronnd 
the village last week.

The work has begun or. Mr Hunters 
new dam.

Mr and Mrs A. W ard visited at 
Alex. MeCoags Sunday.

Remember the school picnic on 
Friday the 25th. .

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA
“ My.uerresi were vr-y but, »urf 1 could 

not al-eo s t  main, nor coni,! I control 
toy arms or !rg*.’*«lt-t» Mo. It u,r. Boat- 
ard, Max*.II N. II. -D r t*hi«'< Nerve 
Food cured n» ol <v hat 1 Mticve was the 
early Maire «l locomotor ataxia • r paraly
se. 1 cannot decrlhe what 1 mile rod, 
but uuw I am entirely cured.”

P IK E  BAY

Ml and Mrs Currie, of Spry visited 
Mr and Mrs A. Brough on Sunday.

W. J . Williamson did business a t  
Lions Head on Friday.

Mr George Taylor wheeled to Wiar
ton on Monday.

Reckin.s team from Wiarton pass
ed through here on Thursday for 
Stokes Bay with a large load of flour.

Mrs Monk and family, of Hamilton 
are spending a few weeks with friends

Mr and Mrs Dan Stewart and Mr 
snd Mrs Geo. H ayw arl arttoed to 
Lions Head on Sunday to attend the 
funeral of the late Mr Bit Warder-

Miss Hepburn,, of Hope Bay, is 
visiting her friend Miss Myrtle S u t
ter for a few dayr .

Miss Florence Law visited Mrs G. 
Williamson on Monday evening.

Card of Thanks

Mr and Mrs Thomas Dargavel and 
family desire to thank their friends 
for the many acts of kindness shown 
them in their bereavement, and can 
assure them they were much ap
preciated and will not readily be 
forgotten.

X Joy Ride 
••Wbsrs ware you hut sight!” atksd 

on* girl of another.
, "I was oat tiding with l.th .r la his 
sar."

“list I dMc’t kaow your fsther had a 
aatotsobils.*’

“ Hs k tta l; hs’i a  scotomas.”
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CHAPTER XXL I It fro"> hl» shoulder as he ran, and
_  .  ______ _____ .  they saw him wince and stumble aa aThe Indiana were W ry thorough In . .. touched hlm.

their work or destruction, and thanks 
to  the looting of Rolt’s  store-house 
they had plenty of ammunition to 
■pare, but a t last even they were sat-

7  The cherry patch looked like a field 
a f te r  a Manitoban hail storm, and 
there could have been little  doubt in 
the Chilcoten’s minds that^ anything 
that had sheltered in it was as dead 
as Julius Caesar. But being Indiana 
the elected to run no risks. When 
the firing ceased a  sound of chop
ping began, and Rolt who should have 
known better, imagined tha t the cold
blooded brutes were going to feed bi- 
fore picking up their birds, but he 
misjudged them. An Indian is suffi
ciently cold-blooded, bu t not on the 
hunting trail or the war path. Then 
he think* a great deal less of his belly 
than does a white man under similar 
circumstances.

Before, long a great tree crashed 
down, and before the sound of Its fail 
had died away, they saw the top of 
another lean slowly over, hang for a 
moment, and then disappear in a 
spray of shattered boughs and pine 
needles.

Three fell In all, and still the chop
ping went on. Then for the first time 
Rolt noticed what looked like a great

second bullet touched him.
“Outer to me, Boss/’ shouted Al, 

pumping up another cartridge, “bull to 
you.” he added, regretfully, before h* 
could fire again, as his fellow-creature 
collapsed in a  heap and lay still.

Men fighting for the lrlives have no 
sentiment, and perhaps Al .never had 
much a t any Urn?. The sight of blood 
had roused all his fighting instincts, 
and for the moment he was as redkless 
as be was pltHess.

“Oh shoot, and be blanked!” be 
cried, as half a dozen bullets hum
med past him. "It's our turn how. 
Pull them other traps, caln't you.”

But the other traps were not pulled. 
W hilst the centre log was betraying 
Us masters, the two outside logs had 
come to a standstill, and so. in spite of 
Al's gibes and tho bullets with whwEjh 
he made chips of them fly, they re
mained, great black bars on the 
prairie, three hundred yards from the 
cherry patch, whilst the November 
sun crawled down towards the hori
zon. Suddenly It dipped, into * a low 
lying bar of cloud and the light failed 
so suddenly that Al noticed it.  ̂

“We've got to hurry, Boss,” he said; 
sinking into his place by Rolfs. side, 
and shaking a spray of blood off his 
hand where a  bullet had skinned i t  
We cain’t lot them fellows stay there

of Billy, gripped gad clawed at the WM(
'nape of the next man’s uesk. For a 0t mine a  gen a  boujrh. ! rec&tn, 
dozen paces it seamed doubtful wbe* * ** * * '  "  *»--* *-
ther white rage or red terror would 
win in that race for life, but the claw* 
lng fingers bent a t last, and the In* 
dlans shock of black hair, being coarse 
and strong as a horse's mane, tho 
‘grid of these fingers held, and the 
two men rolled over together, like fox 
and hound in the final worry.

There is a particular scent to-day,

saw log just outside the line of the after dark, 
pine trees, lying parallel with that “W hat are we going to do to pre
line, and as he noticed it two more vent if? We have lost Bur horses.” 
came to join it. “That’s so; but if we stay here we’ll

There was no doubt that they came; be roasted as soon as it's too dark to 
he saw them emerge slowly, like some shoot. They'll fire the bush on us, 
footless ntonstera, moving sideways

“Well, what is your plan?” asked 
Rolt, wearily. He was a brave man, 
but the fight against such odds, as h« 
now realized' that they bad against 
them, seemed to him hope’esB.

Only the boyish spirits of such a 
dare-devil as the old frontiersman

down the hiU.
“Ah. here they come! They’re ge 

tin ’ down to business a t  last. That' 
more like Cree fightin’! I wouldn’t 
have thought that they knowed s 
much,” muttered Al.

But a t first Rolt, who had not Al’ ________ ___ __  _________ ,
experience, did not understand, and could remain unbroken under such 
the sight of those three great pine strain.
logs creeping down abreast, apparent- “I a in 't got no plan,” he drawled, 
ly by their own volition, was very -a t least no plan to speak of. but a 
horrible. Scripture saying seems to me to come

From time to time a  rifle spat redly in mighty handy: ‘Do unto others the 
from the timber, but for the most part same as they’d do unto you,’ only do 
the slow progress of the logs down it quicker .Now those Johnnies 
the sloping prairie was made in ab- calculating to rush us as soon e 
solute silence. The sun creeping gets good a-d  dark. We’ve got to 
across the heavens seemed to move rush them lirst. 
faster than they did. “All right.”

“We’ve got to get them other two “Hold on. 'Tain’t time for the last 
over this aide." said Al. “We can’t act yet. We’ve got to play this game 
stop them,” pointing to the logs, “and according to Hoyle, with ail the frills 
when they get here there'll be a  blank- aa belongs to It. Fust therVa s ’ow 
ed hot time in the cherry patch.” music from the orchestra, then tbs 

T an  we spare them? Won't tha light grown kinder dim and tracer 
Indians sneak round from behind?” tain, then the ghost appears. See?” 

"Not likely, and if they do we’ve Rolt did see, and he never saw a 
got to risk it. I guess they’ll wipe ua half-hour in his long life so trying ai 
lut this time.” with which cheering that during which he and the other 
•emark he crept away, returning with three men crouched, like sprinters, 
Toma. waiting for the start, whilst the silent

"I've left the other galloot where logs lay mo; ionless in front of them, 
ae was.” he explained. “He ain’t any and one by one the outlines of tha 
account as a rifle shot, but he’s so prairie grew indistinct, the separate 
jilum scared that he’ll make a pretty tree tops ra. rged into each other, and 
sm art looking man. Hulloh! What's night came.
got that log?” j "They m l:b t try to get back to the
• The centre log had reached the spot ll,tnb,er’",.wt' ^ f erd " •  "*“d 
where Al’s hat lay, and as It passed f . , K h! , r  !  '  f y - '3 rush them. Do

the derelict "Stetson" which had been like a Scotch tlr be-

that’s it. We’ve got le> make for that.”
"But Wi9 should have to go through

the whole lot of them io get to It.”
. "That’s so. but it’s the on'y way a?

they woni't expect uia, and it's the
short cut to supper. Are you scared

________m r m s r t^
____„  concealment being no longer
possible, they rose now and ran.

" f lee t as an Indian." men any who 
do not know Indiana. Those who 
know them would back Oxford or Har
vard. Cambridge or Tale, to  beat any 
Indian who ever drew the breath M 
the prairies into hie lungs. The trou
ble Is that most of the man who take 
back these stories of Indian prowess 
don't know anything about first-class 
athletes; don't know what It mean* 
to coma to London the wonder of your 
country and find yourself a very 
moderate second-class in town; and. 
moreover, the raconteurs, being tor 
the most part authorities on whiskey, 
have no personal standard to Judge 
by. They themselves think them
selves men. The boys would call 
them obsolete machines p u t  forty and 
tit only for w u tlng  good fuel.

But Bolt's muscles had been kept 
hard by an out-door life. And he waa 
still five yeers on the right side of 
forty, so that b it feel seemed to de
vour the distance, and In aplte of their 
efforts the shadowy figures of tha 
Indians grew plainer, until one turned 
to  face tha terror panting at hla shoo, 
der. He had hardly Ume to tee  tbs 
tierce whits face. The earth Itself 
seemed to rleo up end strike b ss , Mid 
fee knew no more.

Tears after he was known ae Billy 
Brokenjaw. He was more lucky thait 
the big Chl’eotea Just ahead of him. 
The hand wi chJtruck  tbs senses oat

an a  Uur. n u e  wwerff os usetsee w > , 
and he had all th a t he rerald do for 
tb s  one good grm left him.

When at last he came out upon the 
prairie fee reduced hla pace to a  lope 
and se t up, muttering u  he guided 
b is bores with his knees and tried 
to  hold np his wounded arm  with his 
UR hand.

Chtlcoten.” but though hts words were 
brave hts sleeve was very sodden with 
a  warm sticky fluid which still con
tinued to oose into It, and be w u  
growing so dim of sight and dlxsy that 
he would have ridden right into Rolt. 
had not his horse shied.

Then for the first time since he 
had grown to man's estate, tbs old 
man cut a  voluntary, but even then he 
held on to the halter rope, and man
aged to murmur:

“All right. Colonel. Don't shoot 
I'm  coinir.' down," but he had only a 
hazy Ides that Rolt was blocking tbs 
way, hla rifle retting scrota hit 
horse's oack, and of what happened 
for a r.hlle after he spoke he knew 
nothing.

Hla disgust waa Immense, and hla 
scorn withering, when he sat np
. ,..th i, eurieuS
tightly Sru.nd hlatightly hresiid hla cope. = . - -
heard tbc Base ash whether •- 
thought fee esuld alt e s  hts '--rte  if -i 
ware tod m  turn. . .

"Sit on? Wbe. tbs blank, ra  « i 
couldn't alt on! i '«  only ber„ .d  .  
bit, tfuat have knocked this t»s! - t -»

i t  the limit of their daring. It to jw t 
likely that such miserable devils 
would make a  stand against armed

’ t o t  “ to'thought otherwise, sn d d w
creed the deetructloa of certain barns 
and outhouses beyond the corrals, aa 
affording dangerous oover for an  ab

tores.
They are valuable buildings In a  

country where lumber la so t as plenti
ful aa it le a t the coast, and Mrs. Rolt 
watched the destruction of thorn with

“  "U^seemT a pity, doesn’t l t r  aha 
aa she and Kitty, with Anstru

th er. watched Jim and hla men at 
work, "but I suppose Jim  is right.

"He must be," asserted Anstruther, 
but hla tone belied hie word*.

"It would be a  terrible eell If the 
Indians really had gone for good, aa 
Mr Anstruther thinks."

“We could put up with that. Kitty, 
don't yon think, although 1 confeaa 
that I don't like teeing my buildings

"Why don't you tell Jim to let them 
•tend till Mr. Rolt comes back? You 
tell him. Mr. Anstruther."

“I? Scarcely, Mias Kitty. Jim la 
commander-in-chlef. I am only the to  
voliA I am net even honored with a 
, a te  On S .srd ,"

Jim dees not think you are fit for 
drty ye'-, and you ksew tha1. you are
Mtt*

, "1 know tha t I a s  fit t= rr= n  Btfls,
I but J ahouic^ike to try  to fco of »»*• 

ihOUWu'tTUv/ fell off." Bui tor a »| u**,,‘‘ 
that be couldn't remount without ax-itne, **.4 *-r- — natrt-thsr. 
ctoanee, Vhm h be ue»»t»d  K lZ J to  " * •  f  01 *
der pretest, end with a perfect string I ocr sptc.e. e-f,
of oaths, itu.li 'es In ordinary ttoea  ft# ] *«*• be Is good I to r a ^ o f
man ever heard him ura, t I ™e t n  wW!Wa chtree of

seemed ̂ o'reeover ° ft* t? M a t  &  M toR oU  aml.ed, 8he underatood 
h X  toS te a Jo r t after the*lira? five ! what he w o-d  have .aid, and did not

---- ---------- --- ------- --------  minutes, which waa unlike Al, but ha ' make allow, ices either lor tha lrTii'
not unlike the email of dying sage j renmlned on hla homo's book r/h lltt' tablHty of -n Invalid, or tho topa. 
brush, which mekea old man Rolt turn : tho endleeo miles went by In the dark, i Hence of a men put at a disadvantage 
squeamish. When ho amelia It. he only once Rolt heard him muttering tn the eyes ot the woman be *<"**• , 
ooee the whites of an Indian's eyes. I jg bimnetf. "Oueea I can go on throe i Jr? *® Pat * !'h UB r*1 * ,utl*
tod fee!, a” neck bending hack totii “ to well to a buok“  I never . .  ! while," she' ea!d. "Dlek will be back
“  ,n!cl“ ' _______  i “  ™ “ d t l°P » « • “•* 1 tlnksrtd I S U r t o l d  nothing until be had left

CHAPTER XXII. I The, „ „  t(1,  ,p lrlt |n which hs, and ‘be^oom, tht-8 she turned to h-.r
Rolt and Al did not stay to look at tor the matter ot that, Rolt, too,jode -i  think Jim treate Mr. Anotnstter

their work. | oU that night. To the rough irldero_of biuily."
"Come on." the old man Inelated, our plains, pain or discomfort arc not ..Badly? What do you mean, Kitty? 

and though the remaining ChUcoteno things to be mtonod ovto or mMe H i 6ces [hat h,  „M th# best of every- 
had secured too good a  sta rt to be much of. Like the beasts of tns :ie.a thlngi „ „  nerer u v ,  him to do a 
caught up now, the two white men In thle, unless a wound le bad enough [urn w h a t m rre can Mr. An-
preased as cloaely upon their tools to etop the " o rk ln g o f th e lr  machlu- ,truther eu p e c tr  
as they could. Before the purSSrs ery, tbey go 00 “ . lf _  .5 2  “I think he would rather have lees
had covered half the distance the pur- they lie down, it Is with them, ana 00BgM, rBtlon u  tn  invalid and mors 
•uad had vanlehad Into the timber, with their rival., the IndlaDS, to dio, vork  t |  ,  
but Al held on steadily, straight Into and that, too they do quietly  „But hc ca„.t ,j0 anytbing."
the Indians' Hass. i R«>t Al w o^d wtl lngly have „J|m  mlgfc. hlm try -

Through the first rank of the pine* given in. Their,bodlee cried to th e m . „A( u ] r  oth(Jr t ,n9  yM tnd  ^  uu
m u te r  and man passed unmolested, for mercy, for leave to slito  out « .  doabt h# wou|d_ and do his work for 
running swiftly but silently. until the saddle Into the .weetom ei ra g , hJm afw r h ,  hsd mad8 a meaa of It. 
Rolt saw Indistinctly a mob of men on sage brush and to  still, but^ “ ough, fcut Jtm  af(ord to think of pco-
hls right, uncertain, It seemed, whe- both were utterly spent, though ,„ * ,  i ple’e feelings Juet now, end to be can- 
th er to run to him or away from h im ,' ther hsd tasted food dr  j did, I don't think your friend' la show-
until Al called to them In the etrange hour*, end one was badly wminaea. )ng t<> advantage We have done all 
clucking gutterala of their own lan- the thought of the lonely ™°ch w'"“ 1 y,e can for him, and now he sulks." 
guage. I the two women In It was sJway. be-1 ®K)tty llushed to the temples. She

The meaning of what Al said Rolt fore their eyes and kept them P lod -|knaw that there waa more than a 
could not catch, but he eaw the mob ding on, trying bard to a ^ i ^ t  tneir lhadow o( tn ,ts  Mri R o lf, charge, 
disperse, running apparently In the mind. (™m , he, p*‘n/ “ J Pre* lnh' '  but her sympathies were with Frank,
tam e general direction as himself, had to be lived ttyrough. The n ig h t, th h even t0 her he had cur. 
and he wondered even then a t  the waxed and waned for them, riding In ( , .
marvellously tru . a c c « t  and ready this fashion, w ktot ‘b« “ n « e n  troop '

; • iousiy cold and distant since Jim ’i

(To he continued.i

the old man's pride. A t the seme time ,0 .nJ llth' ' r . y
the slope of the prairie increased Bud- An by ha lone on a bluff. Yet, 
deniy, and this particular log had been 
trimmed too fine. By nature it had 
grown absolutely round, it was a  white 

^jplne and young, and therefore smooth 
and heavy, and the men who had 
trimmed it had taken all the limbs,off 
close to the trunk.

The result was th a t though it had 
cfltwled as slowly aa its companions 
up to this point, as soon as It felt the 0 ’ , ,
sharper incline It began to turn over ‘"Twou’t do to bunch up, that s ths
more freely, each revolution giving trouble. We’ll have to split like a
additional impetus, until it was obvi- Dane! of prairie chicken, and Ira
ously rolling. ' i scared as you 11 lose your way.

Already It was twenty feet ahead ol Rolt knew that in the darkness th s 
its companions, and then for a mo- vas only too probable, but there were 
rnent a brown hand showed above I t  other lives to be considered, more pre- 
Al's rifle came to hts shoulder, but he cloo* ,0 blm than hia

, to try It? Maybe the folk a t the ranch
is as tad  as 1 want my tucker.” 
1 choose your lime and I’ll fol-

m arveuousiy wue accwot m u  iv n u j  . .. — ’ --------  — ^  w k is d
wit which had for the moment de- of Indian horsea pattered behind . 
ceived the Indians. them, now stopping to graze, now p i - ,

For twenty yard* the two tore | loping after them to . to jt they | 
through the Impending brash or blun- should lose sight of their j o ^ s .  I 
dered in the dark amongst logs and With the first streaJk of they
windfalls, then they emerged upon the debouched upon the edge of the home 
main trail which led to Khelowna'i pasture, powdered by a thin fall of 
camp. If they had had time to think, snow.
the smooth firmness of it would have “Rufus, and Old Regent,” muttered 
suggested to them the numbers of an Rolt, as he paused for a moment by 
enemy who could wear such a trail in two snow-sprinkled carcases. “What 
to  short & time. ; accursed butchery!”

As they ran paat what looked In tho "There's more of the same kind," 
dark ltko a brush lean to, a man leapt replied Al feebly, I»totlng to other 
out upon the path, and Al, who waa similar mounds. They ve rounded 
now leading, repeated hie cry. But up and killed all the stock they could 
the man was too near to be deceived, come near; but thank God for that! 
and though Al waa past him, the In- and he held hie one hand out towards 
dlan tried boldly to block Rolt’s way. the ranch house which came In sight 
To Rolt he was the full back of hla »s he epoke.
boyhood's days. Without decreasing It still stood untouched as far as 
his pace he pretended to swerve, and they could see, nor waa there an In- 
then as the man closed on him, turn- dlan in sight In all the country which 
ed and ran right a t him, tilted the surrounded It.
Indian's chin up with thd-butt of hla R°R made an Inarticulate sound, 
open hand so that his head was shov-. His lips seemed for the moment un- 
ed almost off his Bhouldere. and so »b!e to move, and then, pointing to . .
passed amongst the great dim pines the house, he managed to say, 'Can brings about actual
which stood for goal pools, through a  you—" ................  I * "d .
line of smouldering fires, seeing only; "Of course I can, blank It! replied M „rs

the ,tn"from .,lgUrB ° ' th® Ure,e'”  " ‘“j  energy"_“ *YouJd to re^ridden  on u j  t e t -

MR. D. MCLEAN
Orillia, Ont., Nov. S8th, 1914.

“F or over two years, I  was troubled 
with Constipation, Drowsiness, /.ark o f  
Appetite and Headaches. I  tried several 
medicine*, b u t got no results and my 
Headaches became more severe. One 
day I saw your sign which read 'Fruit* 
a-tives’ make you feel like walking on 
air. This appealed to  me, so I decided 
to try  ft box. In  a very' short time, l  
began to feel better, and now I  fre t fine. 
Now I  have a  good appetite, relish 
everything I  eat, and tile Headaches 
are gone entirely. I  cannot say too 
much for 1 Fruit-a-tives \  and recom
mend this pleasantfruit medicine toall 
my friends” . DAN McT.KAX.

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES’ is daily proving 
its priceless value in relieving eases of 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trouble— 
General Weakness, and Skin Diseases.

50c. a box, B for $3.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers o r sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Dogs aa A rtillery Horses.
The F irst Army Corps of France Is 

said to be considering the adoption 
of dogs for hauling artillery. The; 
dogs In question are the big Flemish 
animals, which are  largely utilized Ini 
the north of France for dragging milk 
carts and o ther vehtUes.

A good Flemish dog can be bought; 
fo r 100 franca, and the cost of feed-; 
lng It does not exceed 50 centimes a 
day. The lowest-prtee of an a rtillery  
horse Is 400 francs and the dally cost 
of Us upkeep amounts to two francs. 
In  o ther words, the first cost of the 
horse is. a t least four times as great 
and it costa tou r times as much to 
feed. Moreover, for 100 francs It Is 
possible to buy a dog In much better 
condition than  the m ajority of Iflfe 
Frecnh artillery hort*S.~ -------- * w P

Cured Fifteen Years Ago
of Piles and Eczema

By Using Dr. Chase’s O intm ent—Certifies That the Cure 
W as P erm anent

Some people have tried so many 
doctors and so many treatm ents in 
their search for cure for piles and 
eczema that they 
And It difficult to 
believe there is an 
actual cure.

The strong point 
about Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment is that it 
not only brings re
lief promptly,

a kid o a tehee-“Do you think I . 
tchako. Al?” he said, angrily.

“All right; I guess you ain’t, if H

S i » !  "  they c a i n / l p T V y 1' ^  J S ?
1 toengi t o n « 7 e l l  uC“ n them «  .Sey 

lessly to get a better chance with h ts , walted> whliat the dark came quickly,

L £ Sa rh ^ d  sfh o w ™ d  thfa rime’ an i turae'd V j ' u l nS  » Crimson, then the crimson died to
___  fired, but the arm, broken a t th e ,
wrist, had fallen behind the log, be-1 
tote  his bullet chipped the bark of it. j

"Bully for you, Rolt. I take It all; 
back about them sitters.” But Rolt; 
did not even smile. His lips were! 
thin now and set, and his eyes were 
glued to that log, whilst he held hia 
rifle as men hold their guns at the 
pigeon traps at Hurllngham.

If the covering party In the timber 
had been able to h it a  haystack at 
seven hundred yards, the fate of Ai 
and Rolt 'would have been sealed, for 
in the excitement of the moment both 
men stood up, every thought intent 
upon their pray, utterly regardless of 
the leaden bees which hummed harm
lessly past them.

And then the expected happened. 
Four men however desperate cannot 
hold a green pine tree from behind 
when it begins to roll, and realising 
this, one of the Indians let go and 
bolted back towards the Umber. He 
fell with Rolt’s bullet between his 
shoulders and Al’s through his thigh 
before he had gone a  dozen paces. 
The others held on for one more 
.breathing srace, and then the log 
broke clean away from them, rolling 
merrily down the bill, whilst three 

• hie devils writhed-in the

pines came out hard and clear cut 
against a pale green sky, and then the 
light faded and an owl booted.

‘•That’s the signal. They’re going 
back,” whispered Al. “Are you 
ready?” and his voice had a  shake in 
i t  Even he was excited a t la s t

Before Rolt could reply the old man 
was on his fee t

“Come on,” he cried, and then, as 
he told them afterwards a t the ranch, 
“I'm blessed If 1 didn’t think 1 
standing sUl!

“Though he bad grown too heavy 
for running long distances, Rolt had 
in his time been a famous university 
sprinter, and the long strain of w ait

i minute, branched •

__ ___  sudden flash fo
energy. "You’d have ridden on an

Aa they ran a horse whinnied, and hour ago if you hadn't been such a n ; -  fo|low8:_ . . ,  was
• - - .....................................................1 unmitigated Wlot!" but as the Bos. “  X ^ f o r  » >  KETCHFSON

spurred hia horse over the rise and re wUh ltchinK pile, and eczema. I 
dawn the long meadow which led to | not „ aeP at night, and when I
all he loved, Al euddenly collapsed, j Rot warm the^ltching was terrible, 
and murmuring: ’’Your white, pretty i Eczema covered jny legs down to the 
blanked white, Rolt,” slid easily out knees, perfectly raw. I have tried
of his saddle, rolled over, and lay __________________________ _ _ _

snort

Ai, checking for 
off the main trail.

“Holy smoke!” he panted, as Rolt 
overhauled him. "That's their horse 
camp. Let’s chance it, Boss. I t’s 
worth the risk,” and he stole swiftly 
along through the bushes until they 
opened out into r narrow swamp, not 

» acre In extent all told.
In it twenty o r.th irty  horses had 
»en pickcrcd, and as luck would 

have It not a man was in sigh t 
"Cut the ropes or pull the pegs,” 

gasped Al. and h!a own jack knife 
snicked and slas'Kd about the horses, 
reckless of their heels or of any who 
might bo on the trail.

“Now jump cu and git," he add d, 
“I’ll finish 'em. Jump, blank it, 
jum p!” he screamed, as the Boas 
hesitated, and a crashing of brush In 
the direction of the fir s warned him 
that n ? minutes of grace had all but 
expired. >

Rolt obeyed him as the last rope 
was severed, a rd  Al, losing his head 
at last, cried in his triumph, “Now, 
catch us, you swine!” as he swung 
himself on to the back of the last 
horse and galloped into the bush.

As if in answer to his taunt, a dozen 
Indians dashed into the opening, and 
four or five rifles were fired point 
blank at the retreating figure.

Luckily his horse was not hit, but 
lent tha old man swayed and

lng had worked upon his nerves, until i but toppled from his seat, 
they were like coiled springs. When j though he rode bare-backed, he got 
the release came he bounded forward > his grip again, and in spite of the 
as he had done when he waa the f irs t! deadly sickness which took him amd 
string for his alma mater, and passed the warm trickle from the numbed 
Al aa a motor-car passes a bus. i ghoulder, he managed to stfpk on,

“To ’em, boys," screamed Al. “Sock Wbilat the loose horses, frightened by 
it  to ’em! Give ’em bell!” and, yell* the shooting, thundered past, Jostling 
lng like a fiend or an old Cree breve, h!m as they went, into the <*rtaesa 
he dashed after h is  leader. ; |n whtch Rolt had vanished.

To their credit, in spite of his pace, | Kor * mile, perhaps, he let jfc» horse 
Toma and- Al were not much fa rth e r, n U 0p, almost lying on Ipi^iefck to 
behind, Rolt " h jk .h e  A pnw j *t the j *yoid overhanging boughs, maintain-ueiiinu, wuw ae Bpruui « ,  avoid .. __ __

a  i t o w . t . i t ' i K ' . u i a i  “  j r s s s s  £2 .”& i r f i s
hruah p  the vain hops of h totoi frora to ,  ia J ie 'T rS iS  hia will b .  had to
O c. i r a t c i ^ i  “ ,ngforT°}” ,T.  ¥5* V UUl « * " ■ *  »  t o h t o M T B i f c L r  '  "

every preparation I could hear ot. 
Seeing Dr. Chase’* Ointment adver
tised, I procured a  box, and this Oint
ment effected a  complete cure."
* On Sept. 28. 1912, Mr. Ketcheson 
wrote as follows:^—“X received a  letter 
from you to-day. saying th a t you found 

file a  statem ent made by me 15 
. _ ago. I have always given Dr. 
Chase's Ointment a good name since 
it cured me, and shall tell you how 1 
came to use It.

“I had suffered for many years from 
eczema'and piles, and had trlet^ doc
tors and eveiything I could hear of in 
vain. Reading about Dr. Chase's Dint- 
ment, I  purchased it a t  once, and was 
soon completely cured. That was fif
teen years ago. so there can be no 
doubt of the cure being a  permanent 
one. I have met a great many people 
who have been cured by Dr. Chase s 
Ointment.” *

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 80 cents a 
box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

still, whilst his horse, after __
ot surprise, began to feed slowly 
away from his prostrate form.

Al had drawn upon his endurance to 
the very last ounce, and when, a quar
ter of an hour later, Jim Combe came 
to bring him in, he found the old man 
still unconscious where he had fallen.

CHAPTER XXIII.
In the absence of Rolt, Jim Combe 

took command of the party at the 
ranch, and military law was declared: 
that Is to say. Jim Insisted upon look
ing on the house as in a state of siege, 
though, as Anstruther protested, 
there was not an Indian in sight nor, 
he averred, ever likely to be again.

Tho men * ore divided into watches, 
so tb it the* .• was not an hour of the 
day c r  night when some of them were 
not cn guard, whilst no work was un
dertaken which could lead the de
fenders to any distance from tb tlr  
base.

On the first day after the departure 
of the p'S**B* ehota were heard over 
the hog’s back, and Jim, who made a 
reconr.r’sspnre tn person, reported 
Ihat a Vand M Chlleotene was killing 
cattle, but Though the loss inflicted 
would t ?  serious, he would not I’e ttn  
to A n r ’-Jtber’s suggestion that an at
tempt should bd fcad? to drive off the 
r ira u d e rs . > *

He was c* ‘TrTired that the story 
of the feurriugr • ’t ik e  shou’d n t  b i 
repeated. It wai; b rtU r to qXj any
thing than to expo e the worn n to 
(he danger of a  ruah upon tiw 1 o ae,

On the aecohd day there was.not
even tho sound of a shot to keep np. — ---------- - —r T ,~-  --------
tt! A ' t  LOUIS fcLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch
ported alt elaar to (h . sky lira. r

“Owr p^ep’e have driven the In -.
4b«r out o f ' the oe »rftrr.” **•

It ad

50c a Week will place a Good* 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why bu vitbont a praotlco piano for your children whan you o»o buy a Bond 
square plana, tally overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learo on? I 
will exchange au n t for new upright piano wllhlu (wo years sod allow all 
paid on same. Call and me (be pianos. Nice aeaortmeiK to select troin 

Good Organa $*« and up. Good Square Pianos #60 up. Write for list.
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C. A.WIGLE M, D. C. M. Graduate ol 
McGill Unlverrity, Montreal, member of 
the i oil eg of r’hyeiciane and Saryooot, 
Out, late of tiie Chicago Poet Graduate 
Uoeoitala. Special attention given 
Surgery, dieoaeea of 111 Hereout Syttem 
and Note, Tnroat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wiglet Pharmacy. Night callt—Dr. H.

DH. HAY, M .D .C . M. Member of 
College of Phyticiana and Snrgeont, Ont. 
and or New York Psat Graduate Uoanital 
apecial attention gieen to catarrh and all 
diieaeei of the noae, th roat apd ear, and 
enrgery and dleeaeea of women. Office in 
retidenoe opposite Arlington hotel, Bar- 
ford etraet. Wlarurn

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL

Dr. B. E . FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgaont Toronto. 
Offioe over Thompson1* store, next door 
to  the S t. Albans Hotel. Will elelt 
Hepworth Brat Wednesday awl Lion* 
Head second Monday and Tmodar of seek

Cash for Butter and Eggs
Will pit; the market prices in cash for fresh eggs 

and No. 1 Dairy Batter.
Batter'

JAS. HUNTER, Flour and Feed,

JtS. FRIMPTM
S o i t o r

To have Clothes to 
Fit is the desire of 
every gentleman

Having engaged the eervtoee 
ot a  first class cu tter and 
fitter. I can guarantee satis
faction. My price will also 
suit you.
I  can also m eet the wants 
of ladies as onr fitter is well 
op in cutting, having made 
for the  nobility, and being a 
specialist in

Ladies Garments
Ton have only td\gtva us » 
trial end we will please you.

Muffling the Third Perty 
Officer (to wounded toldln)—Se you 

wuet me 10 teed y o *  y.r.U let'ert to you? 
i Bure, ti>t eoduaip t rather prtv. j
• me will y.m pleaw iMVeteM e «iea wool« 
i iuyotir tiere while ytodli? London Opt*.
I too.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  
L e g a l

J .  CARLYLE MOORE, B. A . J.D , 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in .Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Batik Block, Phone 4G 
Wiarfcon, Ont.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD 
LIMIT

TENDERS will be received by the no* 
dersigned up to and including Wednesday, 
the fifteenth day of September. 191*. for 
the right to cut pulpwood on a certain 
area situated north of the Transcontinent
al Railway, west of Lac-Seul and south of 
English River in the District of Kenora.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus in addition to 
the Crown dues of 4Uc per cord for sprnoe, 
and 90c per cord for other pulpwood#, or 
such other rates as may from tfme to time 
be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council, for the„ tight to operate a pulp 
mill and a paper mill on or near the area 
referred to.

Such tenderers shall he required to erect 
a  mill or mills on or now thu territory, and 
to manufacture the wood into paper in the 
PfbVimse of Ontario— the paper mill to be 

j erected within euch time and iu such 
place as the Lieutenant Governor In 
Council shall direct.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honourable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for 
ten per cent of the amount of their tender, 
to be forfeited in the event of their not en
tering into an agreement to carry out tho 
conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted. '

■’cularsal

.1 LIGHT. TELFORD & McDONALD 
H raster*. Solicitor#, Conveyancer#, etc. 
VViartet oHie*-Cmon B-*nk building. 
Otfire open every Thuisday.

-n » «  CANADIAN HCSO

Southampton
The first of oar Southampton boys who 

answered the esll of their country last fall,
•nd went to the front to battle for Britain 
and liberty bae answered the last roll eall 
and is now numbered among the ieroes
who gave their lives for fcbelt country. _____ _______. . . _

The eldest son is gone from the family supplemented. 9*0.00
circle end although there i* a  deep and 
peneral sympathy. the hearts in that 
home are heavy, hut be lived a worthy 
life and died a noble death.

Three times since last fall he bad been 
promoted, first to lance corpora) then to 
full corporal, and last’y to sergeant, merit' 
ed for action on the battle field.

Death came to him in the Rawai Lindi 
general hospital, Winreranx. Franoe, 
June 11th. cau«ed by wounds in the

u,i1“; r Pt r ^ ± r „ ^ rep".:n.°p,p“ t i r hk , r a m w ; *  t~ » « " *
the undersigned. | ';* *>'• P » "nt> l»»t Snnd.y, June I3th,

N. B.—No unauthorised publication of ( Personal regret. have bean received from 
this notice will bo jwid tor |  K.ng George. ()neen Mary, the Dominion

M im .to ^ o fu o d ^  i w ;  end Mine,. I Bev. W. F. Brownlee. end m ao,
Toronto, Juno a*th 1915.

N o ta ry  P u b lic

D . M . J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commi,sinner, Conveyance, Money to 
Loan, Insurance, office tLn old stand 
W iarton, Ontario. •

- v

K . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANCER 

. CINOSCIAL AGENT
k in d s  o l C o n v eyanc ing  done 

n e a t ly  a n d  p rom ptly , a n d  M oney 
L o an ed  on  F arm  P ro p e rty . Office 
a t  rea id en ce , S c o tt  S tre e t  S o u th

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  
Unproved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town (or Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

M ed ica l

DU. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 
G. T. U., Coroner lor County of Bruce, 
Dcntlat.q

Dr R. E. HARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to  the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar
ton, Ont,

DR H. G. MURRAY,—Fellow of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Edia, Scot
land ; late House Surgeou of the Kings
ton General Hospital, aud of the Royal 
lufermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 lutb St., West. Owen Sound.

Autos 
for Sale

Two Ford Cars slightly 
used. Will go at a bargain

The Studebaker
I am agent for the Stude

baker Car, one of the best 
on the m arket.

GASOLINE.oM OTORjOIL a n d  

ACCESSORIES FO R  SALE

J. G. SIMPSON
North of the Arlington

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rig* and Good 

Horse*.

John McVannel

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

i otln*r friend*.
j A memorial service will be he’d In St. 
j Paul’s Anglican churctfnext Sunday mom- 
Mng at 11 o’clock.

The Elsmo’e appointment ol the Meth- 
j ouist church which has heretofore been 
| p*rt of the Southampton circuit has been 
j transferred to the Allenford circuit, the 
j change taking pl#ce the 1st of July. Rev. 
) John Jew itt will be pastor there. This 
| makes Southampton church H charge by 
j itrelf.

Mr* Win, Gilbert received word last 
week ol the sudden death of her 
William, which took place a t Auckland, 
New Zealand, about three weeks ago, 
Deceased was about forty.five years ot 
age and was the third oldest in the family 
Some fifteen years ago be went from 
Southampton to New Zealand, and 
couple of years jater was joined there by 
his brother Hariy. They were engaged 
in ranching.

GUARD BABY’S HEALTA
IN THE SUMMER

The #uroraer months are the roost dan
gerous to ohildren. The complaint* of 
that season, which are cholera infantum, 
colic, diarrhoea and dysentary, coma 
snqnicklv tha t often a little one la be. 
yoad aid before the mother realises he 
it ill The mother must be on her g u n d  
to prevent these troubles or if they do 
come on suddenly to core them. N«* other 
medicine i< of nine aid to mothers during 
hot wear! *r t t  is Baby’s Uwo Tablet#. 
Theyreg*Ute the stomach and bowel* 
nnd tr#  *b-olut«ly safe. The Tablet* 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
a t  2* cent* a box from T leD r. Williams’ 
Medicine Co. Brock villa Out.

Hanover
At the reeidenne ol Mr. R. J .  Dlaney, 

Hanover, Mr Jatne. Bryan ol Varney _ 
was mairird to M i., Clara £ . Wvno, of 
Bentiock, Mr Richard, Bryan of Varney, 
brother of the .room, woe groomsmen, eod 
M iu Annie Wynn brlde.meid. The cere
mony wa. performed by Rev. W. I. M r- 
Lean, M. A. of Hanover. After the oere. 
raooy deloty refreshments were served by 
Mrs Disney. Mr end Mr. Bryno will 
taae op th .rt residence on the grootn’i 
ferm in Effremont.

Tbn Hsnover Portland Cement Co. were 
forced to oloee down on Wedneaday of 
l u t  week on ecoooot of the retaining well 
of their (erg. elinkee storeroom yiving 
way. Tbia woe dne to the foot that the 
bonding was filled to capacity. They are 
however, working night eod dny nod 1 
order, aontinae to c»me in u  they have 
during the p u t  ten deva they will be able 
to commence mennf.etnring again by the 
second day of A ogn.t and i t »  hoped they 
con in order to glee their whole SUIT work 
again.

Mr Edward Herman Hanert, son of Mr* 
Adam Hao-rt, and I fm  Annie Mario 
Kernel, daughter of Mr eod Mr. George 
Kernel, ell of Hanover, w on qoUily owe 
eted la St. Mathew'. Lnthenn Cherch 
bee,la s tevening at*o'clock, thep..tor 
Bo*. Mr. Dwof, officiating. The y o u ,  
eonple w en onottended. The held* we« 
very tee* .tally stilted in Ivory satis, and 
•hadow looe, wor. the regnltlieo rail, 
and earned bridal tone.

The Brightest 
'Women Find

eometimea that they are doll tn 
mind, depressed in spirits, and that 
they have headache, backache, 
and sufferings that make Ufa 
seem not worth living. Bat these 
conditions need bo only temporary. 
They are usually esusedby indigestion 
or bOix isn.es and s  few doses ot

B( EC HAM S 
■ HUS

will qtdekiy, safely sad certainly 
right the wrong. Thte fonwu. family 
ratowftr to o n  the stomach, etimo- 
latte the liver, regulate* the bowola. 
Hoerham’* Pm, cleanse the system 
of aeeomalatiag poisons and parify 
« •  Mood. Tbrir banafeU aetkin

Mryod at tha bride's horns afterward,. < 2 ^ a * * r
t e » u 4 « t > n S ^ fn r is M o < y  ^

Amabel Council
Coeoetl (Ml tn P u l fie Hotel, WUrton 

oo Jane 7lh. Mete bora all protest. Mia* 
ate*of ls.t wrootlag read and adopted.

By law No. tdl.thoOoiosisMioa Rood, 
was reed a third tiias sad finally posted. 
It woe moved and eas'd that eeeneit pe> 
bylaw am powering the Reeve eod Treeset 
er tn borrow «fi000 fro* the Uatea Book 
to meet current .speedlure.

By-law No. 169. oolhorisior the bor
rowing of montv foe oorrest expenditere 
was roods third tin s  had finally passed. 
Mr WU.oa wo. tastrocted to essmieo 
water outlet oa Go. Lino, Coe 16  and de
cide what was beat. It was decided to 
lower creek bad opposite A. Smith', 
sufficient to 1st water through providing 
heppel do their .bars.

Tha clerk wa. io .trneted to have a«- 
•asraent of o.ob ratepayer placed 
Voter's List. The following grants for 
roads were mtde: $50.00 on Donate Line 
Sooth of CUverlng, $30.00 on Con 2 Boat 
of 10th, side ro.d. *35.00 on Blind Line 
between loth and 15tb side roads. $20.00 
Con 2 N. O. D. for gravelliog $23.00 on 
Con 2 Went ot D. liar, the . .m e  to be 

North Gravel
road West of 10th hlderoad Ip. ot Arran, 
.pending an equal amount.

John Broadfoot wav sppoioted collector 
for 18U at a salary of $100.00 and po«tage 
A petition signed by a  number of gravel 
pit owners ashing for a n is e  io price per 
yard, was present to the Council alter 
cerelol consideration i t  wes' decided to 
raise the price tn eight cent, per yard 

Mr Jnm -s Temole was appointed 
Pound Keeper io place of D. McDnagatl, 

The reeve aod clerk wert in.tructed to 
sign order.on the treasurer-o the-m ount 
of $71.67.

The counci! then ndjonrneJ to rceet 
August 3rd 1919, a t  10 n. m.

Walkerton
Robert Brown of Hepworth who 

brought to goal here last week on a charge 
of stealing a bicycle from the hotel iu that 

illvge appeared before Judge Klein oh 
Saturday morulog and was 8#nt«Di*ed to 

i-year term on the prhou farm at 
Guelph.

.Mrs. (Judge) Barrett, who has beeo a 
resident o» Walkerton for about forty 
year#, is ieaviog to  spend the summer in 
Southampton, after which she will take 
np her abode in Galt with her son Dr. 
Laurie Barrett. She purposes of dispos
ing of her big brick residence Fere at tke 
nvrliest oppoitnnitr. Miss Maude Wilkes 
has been living with since the death of 
th e  la te  Judge Barrett, will summer in 
Southampton and leave In the fall to re- 
•tde with her brother in California,

Mr Prank Yaook wa* arrested on 8et- 
orday last and lodged in goal on a charge 
•f being drunk while on the prohibitory 
it- . He appeared before Magistrate To! 

ton on Monday aod was fioeo $10 and 
eost*. Yaeck claimed th a t he secured 
bis booze a t the brewery wneu no one > u  
about but those interested are inclined 

disbelieve this story. If i t  is true and 
the manager or employees of tbe brewery 

not implicated iu Yaeck’s getting 
inicxicated, will tbe brewery people lay 
charge of ibeft against him as probab'y 
should be done uuder such circumstance*, 

Peter Hewley was arrested near Pais- 
Isv on Monday morning by constable 
Briggs under a bench w arrsnt Issned by 
Judge Klein att.be general session last 
week. Hawley purchased a watch last 
March from Robt Gibson betides borrow- 

$1.00 from him and gi*iog him 
ctirqoefur ahich there wete no foods in 
the nank. He was given time to pay for 
the watch and cost**, failing in which he 

arrested. Hawley had $20. which tbe 
Judge ordered to be applied to the pay
ment of hi* indebtedn#«« and he wa# »e- 
leased t**r another month to make up the
balH*H.

Children Cry for Fdatcher's

CAST0RIA
Tho Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which baa been 

tn  naa tor over 30  yea;*, ha* borne tho eignatare of 
-  ,  and has been made under h ie  n ee .

aonal supervision since Its h
------ _ —  Allow no one to deceive y

AU Counterfeits, Imitation* and “  Juat-aa-good 
■Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
C a sto r ia  i s  a  h a r m le s s  su b s t itu te  fo r  C a sto r  OH , P a r e *  
g o r ic ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o th in g  Syrup*. I t  Is p le a sa n t . I t  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N arootta  
su b s ta n c e . I t s  a g e  Is I ts  g u a r a n te e .  I t  d e s tr o y s  W o rm s  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r ish n e ss .  F o r  m o r e  th a n  th ir ty  y e a r s  t t  
h a s  b e e n  In  c o n s ta n t  u s e  fo r  th o  r e l ie f  o f  C o n stip a tio n ,  
F la tu le n c y ,  W in d  C o lic , a l l  T e e th in g  T r o u b le s  a n d  
D iarrh oea . I t  r e g u la te s  th e  S to m a ch  a n d  B o w e ls ,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 B ea rs  th e  S ignatu re  of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

D. D. S T E W A R T  & CO,

Having failed to sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry  on the business and our customers 
will find a  good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints Threads

Ginghams

D. D. S T E W A R T  & CO.

J A S .  H U N T E R
FLOUR AND FEED 

SEEDS

The prospect of a good crop in 

the West has reduced the price of | 

wheat, and Flour had to come down. I

The folio ving aie the prices till further notice:

Per 96 lb hex
! Royal Household..........................................................— ............................. $ 3.90
! Oleoora Patent................................................... ......................... ................. 3.68

Star 99 per oont Manitoba................... ............................................... ........... $.40
White Wheat peatry   - ...................... ...........................  $.90
Roll Oefe Weeteto...... ................................................................... ________ 8.90
Cora M eal........................................................ .......................  ................. >.99
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Wedding Invitations neatly print- j 
ed  a t The Echo office, the only office • 
equipped tor this high class work-

A. W . BAINES
GENERAL INSI’RSJiCE AGENT

W e rep-*, e a t some 
Twenty -K j #? different 
Insurance j  oipanies and 
are prepan d to write any 

cla»> ■ f business.
Covering large or small lines 

O nr specialties at this 
season of the vfear.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in  the General Animal

Cecal Dews

( Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.*
FIRE INSURANCE—Mills & 

Lumber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk. 
O FFIC E —Berford St.. Wiarton 

opposite post office. Phone 16 
residence 96.

F o r
the J u n e  B r id e

w
There is nothing more 

appropriate for wedding 
gift purposes than a piece 
of richly cut crystal glass 
and especially is this true 
of the new etched Dat 
terns. They are perfect
ly cut in artistic floral 
designs. An eight inch 
Fruity Bowl sells for $5 
and a Cream and Sugar 
for $5 a pair.

DAVIES,theJeweler
I O. T. B. Watch Inspector 

Issuer ot Marriage Licenses

Hogs sold Monday a t  $8.25
Mr J .  P . Newman h u  a three acre 

field of Alfalfa which is now 3 toot 
high.

Parties requiring funeral folders 
will kindly come to The Echo office 
and personally leave the order here.

Second Form examinations are 
| over- The examinations are Said to 
| have been the “stiffest” set they 
have had for three years.

Mr Hiram Loney has added a new 
convenience to his diary- I t  js  an 
exceptionally good piece of machinery 
aa it not only saves work, but it does 
its work so thoroughly’ The machine 
has a power brush by means of 
whioh the bottles are thoroughly 
cleansed. An apparatas is attached 
to this also, and the bottlss are 
sterelized and dried by means of 
steam.

Come to the Owen Sound 
-Celebration July 1st. Northern 
League Baseball Match, O.A.yt. 
Lacrosse Match, Track Events 
and Athletics, Tug-O’-War. etc. 
Cheap Rates by Rail.

Before the departure from town of 
Mrs E. L. Flagg the ladies of the 
W. 0 . T , U. met one evenings'last 
week a t the residence of Mrs Ed. 
Hurlbut to wish her a happy life in 
HagersviUe where she and her hus
band are going As a recognition of 
her valuable work in the W. C. T. U. 
she was presented with a boqnet of 
carnations an I a mdfet eulogistic 
address was read by Mrs Paterson- 
Mrs. Patterson, President of the 
organization, was also presented 
with a bouquet of roses. Refresh
ments were served a most pleasant 
evening was enjoyed by all present.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures of lame 

muscles and stiffened joints because of im- 
| purities in the blood, and each succeeding 

attack seems more acute until rheumatism 
has invaded the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im
portant to improve your general health aa 
to  purify your blood, and the cod liver 
oil in Scott’s Emulsion is nature’s great 
blood-maker, while its medicinal nourish* 
ment strengthens the organs to expel the 
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott’s Emulsion is helping thousands 
every day who could not find other relief.

Refuse the alcoholic substitutes.

I G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton - - Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance |
Strong, Liberal Companies I 

represented

MONEY TO LOAN

A BRIGHT, REFINED WOMAN

\ u m r
for

The Town of Wiarton
to call on the ladies 
at their own homes 
to measure and take 
orders for the 

Celebrated Biasi Filled Corsets 
This is an exceptional op

portunity to add a very con
siderable amount to your 
income. T raining and in
structions free. Very liberal 
commission paid. W rite for 
particulars to

BIAS CORSE)S LIMITED 
41 Britain St„ Toronto

STEP LADDERS
Every woman should have a Step Ladder. 

Good Strong Ladders,

4 ft. 80c 5 ft. $1.00 6 ft $1.20

Baas fishing has begun, bat them  
is “nothing doing."

Renewals to The Eobo have been 
brisk lately. Thank you gentlemen.'

The Presbyterian Choir are being- 
entertained a t Mrs A.. Greig’s hotye 
ton igh t

The Sunday School oi 8t. Pauls 
chnroh will bold their ptenio a t Cape 
Choker early in July.

The water atOliphantshows mark
ed signs of coming back. I t  was 
quite high on Sunday.

All notices of garden parties etc, 
when bills are not printed will be 
charged 60 cents by The Eoho.

The young girls, whef sold button 
liqle boquets last Salurday, the pro
ceeds of whioh go to the smoke fund 
for our W iartou boye a t the front, 
just cleared $81.20

Direct from the growers. Tbe 
Vineland Co-operative Growers' 
Strawberries are now a t  their beet. 
The W illiam s (the best for can
ning) are now delicious and fresh. 
See your grocer for yours now. 
Next week may be too late.

FRUIT BULLETIN
Of interest to boat* wive*. Official 

notice U Riven to bay canning ttr«w- 
bernr« now. Have your grocer aecore 
Miagata PeoinsnU growu kind; they 
are now at their bf gt and require let* 
eager. G<o-eberiie« about ready. 
Speak to > our groeer.

Special
Cook’s Lined Ironing Board

makes ironing an easy job

Regular $5.00 for $3.00

Hunter’s Hardware
TO KYLE Ar HUNTER

There will be a garden party on
the grounds of the Catholio Church,
Cape Croker, June 24th. a t 2 o'clock 
and there will be a foot ball game 
betweeu Hepworth and Cape Croker.

The Girls Club. North Keppel.iuet 
at tbe home of Mrs C. Mooney June 
11. Next meeting will be held at 
the home of Miss Retta Marshall 
July 9, 1915. The club intend hav
ing au At Home about the 23rd. of 
July.

The Eoho is headquarters for 
butter wrappers. Wo have them 
always on hand, pure vegetable par
chment,and the words "Dairy Butter" 
are printed in ink which will not 
stain the butter.

Clarance Pone sent home 
two straps from the uniform 
dead German which contains his 
number. The material Was coarse 
and stroug and shows that the uni 
forma are not shoddy in any respectr

M r " ’. S. Pope has received word 
that his son, Clarence, who left Can
ada as u Private, lias been promoted 
to office of Lance Corporal. This is 
decidedly good news and shows tliat 
this Wiurtou young mnn is doing his 
duty.

Eyes scientifically tested by Mr. 
Funuon Toronto Optical Instructor, 
who will be at Manley's drug store 
June 28th to Ju ly  3rd

Baseball is uow being played. The 
boys have commenced to work hard 
and are determined to rank among 
the first. The delegates are "Bill”  
McKenzie and "Sox”  Miers. They 
hope that the business men will view 
this sport in the same light as 
hockey is viewed, with tbe one 
object in view to make it a success 
from start to finish.

Have yonr eyes tested (free) by 
an expert optician at Manley’s drug 
store June 28th to July 3rd.

The Womens Patriotic League 
have shipped a box containing 112 
articles of clothingto Tecours Nation
al Toronto for relief work in North
ern France. The women of the 
League are now working on hospital 
supplies for red cross and would be made, 
glad to receive more old white ma
terial

The Wiarton Produce Co., have 
opened a store in the McLaren block 
and will lie ready Saturday April 
3rd., to take in butter and eggs for 
which they will pay the highest 
cash price. The produce they are 
buying is supplied directly to the 
consumers in the cities, and must be 
fresh and for fresh eggs and butter 
etc. they will pay cash. The 'Vjar- 
oti Produce Co. are simply buyers, 
they have nothing to sell, and ask 
the farmers to bring their produce to 
them.

Mr. Fannon, Opital Instructor of 
Toronto, will be at Manley’s drug 
score Juno 28th to Ju lv  3rd.

M. H . McKenzie, of Hepworth, 
with two assistants, were in tlifs 
district last week putting up lightn
ing rods. A few years ago lightning 
rods were more ornamental than Use
ful, but science has discovered that 
lightning can be conducted safely to 
the grouud from buildings by means 
of copper cables and the farmers are 
now having them put up as a pro
tection from fire not as an ornament.

Yon would be very annoyed to 
know that the quality of your 
Balada had been reduced. Best well 
assured that this will never happen- 
I t  is the determined policy of the 
Balada Tea Company that the high 
standard ot Salads quality shall 
never be influenced by market con
ditions. When the cost increaees 
the price must ttS6«*arii.v advance 
bnt the quality remains tiie Sam e1 
always. '  -

C om e. to the Owen Sound 
Celebration Ju ly  let. Northern 
League Baseball Match, 0.A.L.A.

Match, Track Event! , 
Tug-O -War, etc. 

by Rail. *  . . .
j . . . . . . .  *

There will be a Union picnic at 
Bed Bay Ju ly  the 1st. Everybody 
Welcome.

If suffering from defective eye
sight come to Manley's drug store 
June 28th to July 3rd and have your 
eyes tested free of charge.

There will be a strawberry Fes
tival held a t  Colpoy’s on the school 
grounds, under the management of 
the Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church, Colpoys, Thursday July 1st. 
afternoon and evening.

The North Brnoe Women's Insti
tute will meet in the Metbodistchurch 
Wiarton on the afternoon of June 
29th. Miss H. McMnrchie, Toronto, 
will address the audience-

A garden party under the auspices 
of the A. Y- P. A. of Trinity church 
will he held at the residenee of Bev. 
C. K. Masters Tuesday June 29th. 
at 8 o’doek in the evening. Come 
and enjoy the first treat of the season 
Everybody welcome. Admission 15c.

St, Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday June 27th, the minister will 
preach at both services. Morning 
subject: "Christian Patriotism," 
Evening subject: “The Virtue of ac
curacy" Good music. Strangers 
welcome.

A Patriotic tea was given at the 
residence of Mrs J . Carlyle Moore, 
Tuesday evening. Mrs Moore was 
assisted by a number of ladies, and 
the tea was well attended, and a 
most pleasant evening was enjoyed- 
The proceeds will go towards supply
ing the smoke fond for the men at 
the frout.

CREAM WANTED—We are in 
the market to buy cream, sweet and 
sour, a t the highest market price. 
We supply two cans free to each of 
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
pay twice each month, cheqnes pay
able at par. Beoeive cream any day 
in the week, test each can received 
and send patrons a statement of 
same. W rite for cans and give our 
creamery a trial* Beforeace any 
Bank. — Tr e l e a v e n  & R anton , 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston, Ont 
Mar 3, 6  mos.

PARISIAN SAGE
P U T S  H A IR  ON T O U R  H E A D  

A N D  K E E P S  I T  T H E R E

W hat’s the use of being bald ? W hat 
_jnse is there in deliberately allowing 
your hair to  turn gray !

Do you want to look old before your 
time f  Give up the thought; old age 
will come only too soon.

Look after your hair. PARISIAN 
SAGE will kill the dandruff germs, and 
is the only preparation, so far as we 
know, th a t is guaranteed to do so.

Man or woman, no m atter how old 
you are, PARISIAN SAGE will make 
you look young.

Come in and get a large bottle to-day, 
it only coats 50 cents, and your money 
back if it does not cure dandruff, stop 
falling hair, or itching of the scalp. It 
will make your hair luxuriant, bright and 
beautiful, and it is the most refreshing, 
pleasant and invigorating hair dressing

M rand  Mre W. T. Barnes and 
Mist Fiosfie attended the grove 
meeting held a t Arran Lake last 
Sunday.

Mr John Johnston went to Owen 
Sound Monday.

Mr Lou Beatie and his sister Mrs. 
Chas Turner went to  Paisley on 
Saturday to  tea a  sister who is very 
ill.

M rand  Mrs Caper and family 
went to  the Sanble on Sunday,

Miss Ellen Fraser went to Owen 
Sound on Monday.

Mr John Fraser went to Wiarton 
on Monday on business,

The Missed Ethel and Edith John
ston came home Monday to spend

W . J .  Ma .ni.e y , D r u g g ist

Horse for Sale
The horse left a t  the Queens hotel 

stable by Edward Palmer, of Acton 
West, will be offered for sale for its 
keep, on Saturday June 26th-, at 
10 o'clock a.m.

J . Kreutzweiser.

the a 
All a r e «

W allace
past week is somewhat better - 

Mr Clarence Chittenden, of Owen 
Sound, Sundayed a t  Lake Huron.

Miss Lillie and Dannie Barnes, 
of Hepworth, spent Saturday at 
tbeir grandfathers,

Quite a number off this line at-W 
tended the garden party a t  Skipneas 
Monday.

C A S T O R IA
For Infanta and Children

I n  U * «  F o r  O v # r  3 0  Y e a r s
Always be*** ,

Signature o f  ^

W. S Y M O N  & S O N S
SPECIAL FOR TH IS WEEK

Fancy Parasols
Samples No two alike, Six dozen in the lot.

Lot I - - ‘2 dozen, no two alike, worth from S I .25 to
$2.50, your choice for.........................................  48c

Lot 2—2 dozen, no two alike, worth from $2.75 to
$4.50, your choice fo r .........................................  98c

Lot 8 — 2 dozen, no two alike, worth from $4-75
to $7 50, your choice........... ..............................$1.48

10 dozen Ladies’ W hite W aists, regular price
S i.50 each, sizes 84 t .» 44, for............................. 98c

5 dozen Ladies’ Print House Dresses, regular
price S i.75, sizes 36 to 42, for...................... $1.19

~,bt Old Htliable douse

W. Symon & Sons

%

■9

W iarton’s Leading Grocery Phone 41
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Campers’ Supplies
Holiday season here again and we 

ready to supply all your needs 
:: for a happy time. I: ::

OLIVES—at all prices.
PICKLES—Sweet and sour.

CANNED G OO DS—Soups and Meats-
C O F F E E - Royal Stewart. Gold Medal, Bideau Hall 

CREAMERY BUTTER—Fresh daily. 
SMOKED MEATS

SPECIAL—Tomatoes, Peas and Corn, 3  cans for 2 5 c  

These are just a  few of our lines. S to re filled w ith the best of 
everything.

This Store will remain open 6 days in the week during 
_________________ July and August

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

|  New 
I  Things at 
|  Kettlewells ,&
$  Silver Deposit Ware f
t&i r  V
M  On China, Brown Betty A1 
$5, Pottery makes the d a iu f i  
n? eat of Wedding Gifts it is ¥  

inexpensive and useful. J* 
cj? Tea Pot, Sugar and Cream 
OuJ and Tea Pot Stand comp- tu) 
lift lets - - $8.00

Crvstal Cream and Sugar dflt
• $2.50 $*

Crystal Small Jug * $2.00 ^  
a n d  numerous o t h e r  
articles suitable for th p ’ S f 
June Bride. W?

[■ See our Window Display ,

D. W. Kettlewell !

3
S i

Big
\aps

Childrens Wash Dresses
We have ju s t bought a clearing line of child

rens Wash Dresses, sizes 6, 8 , 10 and I2  ^years( 
made up in the very newest design and of material 
tha ' are fast color, consisting of Gingham s,Dim ity 
and Pique, worth regular $ 1.50 each to clear 
quickly...............................................................98c each

Mens Sailor Hats
We have 3 dozen tha t we are clearing at the 

ridiculous price o f............. ................................. 78c
These are new and are worth $1 60 to $2.00 

but we have too many and they inust go.

Mens Stiff Hats
We have some 5 dozen Mens Black Stiff h a ts  

good stock a little out of style, regu lar up  to  $ 3.50 
to clear quick..........................................  . .  ,48c each

inter ( S  T ro u t
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Wiarton Won N. B,
Game

, ' Owen Sound Times
The Wiarton baseball slashers 

oozed a nice, juicy little surprise in
to the Owen Sound Greys on Wed' 
nesday in the Northern League fix 
tore in Wiarton. Yos, they put it 
to to them, all right, all right, aud 
the fun of it was that the boys here 
haven't got much o f an alibi either. 
They were btaten and that is about 
all you can say shout it. They were 
oqthit.nf that they seem to he fairly 
well satisfied and the Wiarton hunch 
displayed lots o f iieadwork and lots 
o f  ginger and pep all the way. The 
Greys bad it all figured out that all 
they had to do was go over and win, 
When they should have known bet
ter than that from the dupe o f the 
last game iu Owen Sound when they 

' beat Wiarton by only ,two runs, a 
close score of 5 to 3 it was, and any 
body's game right up to the last- So 
that the surprise Wjnrtou soaked in 
to them should have been no surprise 
It will have several good effects; it 
will popularize the game in Wiartj 
and tnat is going to help some, it 
will show our own boys that they 
will have to he playing ball all the 
time to win and that they mo no 
invincible, also it is going to help to 
tighten up this district of tile North
ern League. That means interest
ing ami exciting games.

Incidentally the score o f  the Wiar
ton game was 13 to 11, a good big 
score, which indioates that there was 
plenty of that slugging which makes 
a (fame exciting and also indicating 

Wiftt there wg?. aggie punk fielding iu 
The feature of the game 

Was a circus catch o f a hot liner in 
the outfield, short left, by Jack Coat
es Talk about the. old man going 
back! Guess again!

TheTine up of tiie two teams was 
as folliiwa;
Owen Hound Wiarton
laws, s.s.................... W. Ashley, 3rd
McDonald, 2nd....................Lee, 2nd
Coates, if............................Garvin, c
Wentley of.............................Miers, p
Ramsay, 3rd............... Johnston, s.s.
McGrath, 1st................McKenzie, c f
Lenaham, rf.................Corrigan rf
Burton, c ......... ............... Wright, 1st
Bravener. p..................... Garrard, If

Umpire, Bloomfield. Wiarton, -

SPRING CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Scott, ot Port El- 
gin, spent a day and night with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Barnes last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fair, of Arkwright, 
visited at Jauios Sockctt's last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fraser have gone 
for a few days recreation to Southamp. 
ton. Paisley and Bruce.

John Vannattcr, o f Port Huron,'cousin 
to Mrs. W. H. Bsrncs, died on Jone 8th.

Chas. McLean, Arran, spent Sunday 
in tB . Sockctt's

Mrs. Barns Sr. returned to Owen 
Sound Wednesday after spending some 
weeks with her daughter Mrs. A. M c
Bride.

Miss -Mary Spencer is visiting at Oli-
- phant.

The mumps seem to be quite a com- 
; mon thing theso days.

P IK E  B A Y

Robert Holmes, of Southampton* mot- 
orpdlhroufih here on Sunday on his way 
to  Miller Lake to‘visit bib brother John,

. who is ill,
Miss McMaater, of Spry, spent Sunday 

Ufee; the jjuest of her cousin, Miss 
Myrtle Sutter.

Miss Daweori, of Spry, visited her 
-frfhQd iso-Lilly Brough on Sunday, 

[frtnes Shaw drove over to Ferndaje to 
at the raising of Mr. McCotcbeon’s 

i; Mrs. Shaw accompanied him, 
;^John Waugh is framing at Harrow

-;, :George Taylor came home from Lind
say to take in the picnic on Wednesday, 

a Wednesday afternoon this section 
| a strange visitor. A  large bear came
 ̂On the road very near the post office. 
“ -OBtmaster ran out and fired at him 

a dodged the ballet: he was seen 
; again on Thursday afternoon in Mr. Liv. 
I; stances field when every available man. 
| S j& and all the old shooting

sticks that could be got, pursued through 
r?«wamp. slash and wood* but Mr. bear is 

la t  liberty, • > ■; - •  ~ p :

Interesting Letter
from Earl Johns

vSherncliffe, England.
My Dear Mother—

Slope yon got my 
cable telling o f our safe arrival. 
The trip started to get tiresome and 
the food very bad, never saw any 
thing like it, however by getting on 
the right side of the steward a few 
o f ns managed to get an occasional 
good meal, bnt the nanm the boys 
gave the becst of the ‘ ‘Hardship 
Starvasia" is a good one (Carpathia 
is the real name). ,TWe managed to 
keep well away fritta the German 
submarines altho' there was one 
snnk a liner that day at the Eddy 
stone. Lighthouse, which we paBshd 
in the afternoon so we were not 
many miles awdv, however we were 
prepared to give them a good recept
ion, all the machine guns out and 
we had a few torpedo boats as our 
escort.

Mother, I never hope to see again 
such a welcome as we got at Ply
mouth. Friday was a beautiful 
afternoon; and as we sailed up the 
river past the Nee where Sir Francis 
Drake played ut bowls before going 
out to defeat the Spanish Armada, 
the people lined tile banks in thous
ands and such cheering. The boys 
were all over the ship up to the top 
of the rigging and the bands were 
playing on the deck, and ns we pass 
ed the warships and the boys train
ing ship (where they train for the 
navy) the kids made a wonderful 
sight, waving their bats, and you 
could hnrdly hear yourself think. I 
was on guard duty all that night 
and the moonlight ou the water on 
the river, nhowing up the little 
torpedo boats and the big shipyards, 
wap something qeyer to be forgotten. 
Th&M are spmf tifenderful ship yards 
there; f  The biggest and fastest ship 
ever built is nearly completed it will 
sail 40 knots (nearly 50 mi per hr.) 
and 11,000 men are working on it 
night and day. The crush is so 
great that men have been killed! 
when they change shifts to work, 
and the Hare of the great furnace 
lights up the sky for mileB-

Plymouth is in Devonshire (fathers 
old country) and we were several 
hours on the train Saturday going 
there, it is a beautiful country of 
green fields, hedge rows and fine 
estates, the houses all look so old 
and attractive, and had qaite a long 
ride getting there (8  houre). The 
trains arc small, more like toys, and 
travel very fast (60 miles a hour 
being common) they have few 
accidents and are very comfortable. 
We passed thru’ London and the 
way the peoDle treated us every
where we stopped we were showered 
witli eigareetts, candy, fruit and 
flowers and the grateful look in the 
people’ s eyes was enough to make 
the tears come to yours.

Going thru' London especially 
the track ran thru’ nearly all back 
yards aud rioh and poor it made no 
difference from stores to mansions 
the men and women waving, throw
ing kisses and wishing us good luck 
was magnificent, hope I have not 
dwelt too mnoh on our welcome but 
I can't forget it.

Onr camp here is very good, we 
are in tents, 9 to a tent (those bell- 
shaped ones) and the food is good 
and will be better. We are working 
hatd. up at 5 a.m. and thru’ at 4.30 
with an hour for breakfast and 
dinner. We had a route march to
day about 15 miles and a few hoars 
drill besides so feel a little tired 
(after our holiday) get to bed at 
9.30 and certainly sleep- We, are 
about half a mile from the ocean and 
the summer villages of Seabreakt 
and Hythe, Folkestone one of the 
most fashionable summer resorts in 
England is about 4 miles away, it la  
a large town (40,000) and very pretty. 
Don't expect to visit it much, too 
tired at night, may take in an 
occasional show though. Mother 
dear, am nearly asleep and hope you 
will forgive me if I close.

Love to Dad, Lfi and yon all.
Earl

P.S. hope yon will write often 
without waiting to bear from me, 
but will be a good hoy and try and 
write often. Love

Earl

NOTICE

There will be a m'e^ing.bj,, autp-. 
mobile owners held a t the Paoiflo 
Hotel Friday evenifig July 2fid: 
Please attend aa there is Wadnees o f  

iportance. -  G  . Kastner President

Some Narrow Escapes
• Mrs Thos Johnston received the 

following letter last week from her 
brother Pte Fred Durant, o f the 48 
th Highlanders, in the Auxiliary 
Military Hospital, Rochdale, Lan
cashire, England, suffering from gas 
poisoning;

Dear Bister:
After four months fighting in 

France and Belgium I  now have a 
little time to tell you of some o f the 
experiences I have had, bnt I  wonld 
not attempt to tell you in a letter 
what 1 have seen and been through 
it would take a big book to hold what 
every soldier considers every day 
life tp convey tc  yon what war is, so 
I will try and tell you ju st what is 
fresh in my mind since we landed 
here. We went to France !n the first 
part o f February and had'some rough 
trip going over. We went through 
the Bay of Biscay and going over 
lost our sails and two life boats, 
and for one night and two dgyx 
thought we would go down, but sent 
a message for help and two French 
cruisers came to our aid and accomp- 
us until the danger was past and we 
landed safely at St Lnsire, except 
for several who had received broken 
arms and ribs in tire rough passage 
across,

We were then sent from the south 
o f France to Cassells in box cars, 
forty- five in a car The cars are not 
us large as our box cars, and we had 
to take turns at sleeping, for we 
couldu't all liq dowu at one time, We 
travelled in this way for two days 
and two nights and arrived at a 
small town the second night about 
nine o'clock aud were taken to a 
large building something like a school 
house.

The next morning we mat ched

Surrounded. The fun started then 
The enemy started to send Jack 
Johnsons, Zip Bangs, GermBn' Saus
ages, Pills Favorites and lots of other 
kinds o f shells. The boys have them 
all named and when they hear them 
coming they say‘ ‘here comes a coal 
box" or whatever it may be, and we 
all duck if it is coming onr way.

The Jack Johnstons are dandies'1, 
they make a hole fifteen feet deep 
and about thirty feet across. The 
coat boxes are quite gentle, they only 
moke a hole about nine feet deep 
and twelve feet across, but tli-y ‘ 
dangerous, they throw sera;* iron 
about a hundred yards all around 
Well, we were in here for four days, 
without anything to eat or drink. 
We lost a lot of men, went iu fall 
strength and came out with 182 men 
There were 35 iu the trench I  was in 
and three of us got out. I  only got 
a bit o f  shrapnel in the hand, three 
ballets through my kilt and some 
gas, hut not enough to lav me up, 
so I came through that fight pretty 
lucky. I had my rifle smashed to 
pieces with a bullet or something 
Much struck it, but I didn’t get 
hurt.

We were under heavy shell and 
rifle fire for fourteen days. Their 
trenches were about 80 yards from 
ours and we bad lots of time to get 
them coming across, They oame 
three deep and close together, we 
couldn’t miss them and they were 
piled up like wood, but as soon as 
the first lot were mowed down more 
would come. You would think they 
wi re growing out of the ground, but

Cape Cfoker, Ont., June ’28,1915 
Editor o f  The Canadian Eeho, 

Wiarton.
Sir,— As Rev. Mr: Fish has chal

lenged me (or any priest) to dis
prove any statement he made about 
the Catholics, I  am sure that you 
will be fair andkind enough to allow 
me a little space in your paper to 
answer the Reverend gentleman.

But first. I want to ask Mr. Fish a 
question, which will be as it Were, a 
preamble, before I begin to answer 
him directly. Why does he not ob
serve that famous rule of the ritual 
o f the Orange" Lodge viz, "That 
Orangemen are to abstain from un
kind words and actions against Ro
man Catholic fellov. men, to give a 
square deal to every man,and a little 
squarer to the Catholics." Why. I 
ask him. does lie not observe that 
rule, so wise, so just, so charitable? 
I f  himself and all the Orangemen 
would observe it, there would never 
be any quarrel between them and the 
Catholics.

That Mr. Fish and many other 
Orangemen, do not observe that rulo 
is very clear from his own words, 
for he admits that the Orangemen 
quarrel with the Roman Catholic 
hierarchy. Well the hierarchy is 
composed o f the Orangemen's fellow- 
men, because it is composed of the 
Pope, the Cardinal, the Bishops 
and the Priests, these men are surely 
in each country, the fellowmeq of 
the Orangemen. Why then quqrrel 
with them! Why theu use unkind 
words and actions against them?

they will run out sometime, We ad-. Why then say tliqt they keep their
vancu about five feet apart and in 
single lines, so we do not lose as 
many aa they do, They won’ t face 
the cold steel unless they are about—— “ -"to ” ~ — » Luo uviu ahooi unless ouey are nuuuii

about fifteen miles to a town nearer 20 to 1, they either rnn or through
the firing line and stayed there three 
or’ four days, and then took another 
walk of about eighteen miles to. 
Armiteers, ahout two miles frqJa’tĥ s 
trendies, and were stationed in a big, 
bnildin* there for a couple of days. 
We then got word to go into the fir- 
iug line and went into the trenches 
with some English Tommies and it 
was fine to start. We were in for 
twenty four hoursandonly had one 
killed. The Germans w e  s long 
ways away here about four hundred 
yards. We came out and had twenty 
four hours rest and went back to the 
trenches ourselves for two days and 
two nights, we liked it fine. We 
were then taken to Florabey about 
twelve miles away, and took over tile 
trenches there. We were in thy 
trenches four days and just got re- 
leived and arrived back at the house 
about eleven o ’clock and were called 
up about three o'clock iu the morn
ing for the Neuve Chapelle battle, 
and there we saw onr first real good 
fight. W e marehea tli rough the 
fields in sections so we would not be 
seen end got within a quarter o f a 
mile of the enemy’3 trenches when 
all our guns opened fire. It surprised 
us; Everything started at once. It 
was an awful noise for a few hours 
but we got used to it, or didn't take 
so much notice in the heat of the 
battle, I don’ t know whioh.

We bad a fine dinner that day, I 
had four eggs and a big piece of steak 
with' potatoes and other vegetables. 
We had to buy the eggs of course. 
Theyoosta franc for four(20eents) 
and ufter the big fireworks was all 
over we went for a bath. The next 
day was quiet and we went into the 
trenches, bnt would go out a few at 
a time and buy eggs and things for 
the trenohesfor the next days supply 
we even had roast chicken. We do 
our own cooking and have it down 
fine. We moved from here and lost 
bnt very few men and went to a 
place called Estairs, about twelve 
miles away, where we stayed a week 
and were then moved to Ypres. We 
were rested up fine and though we 
bad a change to make, we had about 
forty miles to go.. W e ' got our first 
motor bus ride here. They are the 
London buses, and it was a treat to 
get a ride but it didn't last long. 
They took us about fifteen miles and 
we had to walk, the rest. We landed 
abont 7 o’clock that night and had a 
good rest. We were there two days 
when the battle o f  Hill Sixty took 
place and our machine gun .section 
was oalled ont. " ’
battle. W e went-to the ; trencher the 
next night and it. was alright the 
first two nights, bnt the next day 

>ut four o'clock they -began to 
ow.the gas and the 3 

to retreat; and the Germans got us

up (heir handsand ask for merer.

people in ignorance, thac they |end 
them to believe tM t all outsidg of 
their religion are kPHMllV Ate 
not such words unklnawords? Even 
if they were true they would be un
kind, bnt these words have not even

We dou’ t show them any mercy nor • the merit o f  being true, they are all
Wnk for any from them- They have 
■the.iCaimriinns spotted, and especial
ly tU»Highlanders. They got. our 
regiment right, there are not many 
o f us left out of the first lot.

Ypres was an awful sight after 
the light. There.was hardly a house 
left standing and, you couldn't get 
througli the streets for dead men, 
women and children. The streets 
were tom full ot holes and littered 
with dead horses and wagons.

We were then moved to Belue 
and stayed a couple of days and got 
come o f the men we had left in 
England, and some from the 31st- 
and 32nd battalions and then went 
te Holbase to the trenches again. 
We werendvaucingand getting along 
fine, but on the seventh day I got In 
the way o f some gas and that is as 
far as I know. I tell you it is lots 
of fun, it is like rabbit hunting only 
a little more dangerous.

I was taken to a clearing station 
at the back o f the firing line and 
then ito three or four more field 
hospitals and landed in Bulogne 
General Hospital. From there I 
took a boat to Lehonre and took an
other one to England. I was over 
two weeks oh this trip and every

lies and misrepresentations, aud 
mind you, Mr. Fish and many other 
Orangemen do not use unkind words 
atiddo not aot unkindly only against 
the hierarchy, bnt do so directly 
against the laity too, i. e „  against 
those who are simply Catholics, 
without belonging to the hierarchy 
at ail. They cannot say that they 
quarrel only with the hierarchy. 
For instance when he finds fault 
with the Catholics because they im
migrate into Ontario, be does not at
tack only the hierarchy, he quarrels 
also with those who are simply 
Catholios, aud when Mr- Fish goes 
as far as to compare those Catholios 
to the Germans invading Belgium 
(as he did at Purple Valiev) does he 
not insult the Catholics themselves? 
Could he have used more bitter, 
more unkind words? And what 
could have been his excuse? Are 
not the Catholics of Canada British 
subjecN like himsell? Have thev 
not the right to go and settle in any 
part of the Dominion just as much 
as the Oruugemen? And when he 
tells the fellow Orangeman at Pur
ple Valley'to watch and never allow 
Roman Catholic teachers in the Pub- 
lie Schools, does he act very friend
ly towards the Catholics! These

r i m e T Z  m o ^ i t  w £  o T a V /tZ  “ re are not Bishops or PriesU.
er so I was glad -wiien I arrived at 
Rochdale. Am getting along fine, go 
out for an auto ride every day, had a 
77 mile trip to-day. I uan walk now 
blit not far.

Well, I  guess this is all for this 
time, so will close with love to all. 
The fellows who are left are not 
down hearted yet.

Fred

CLAVERINO

Mr. aud Mrs. Bert Robertson, o f Wiar
ton. spent the latter part ot the week 
with Mrs. F. Moore.

Mrs. Robt. Young end Mrs. Tbos. Bam. 
say, Owen Sound, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Jas. Yonng.

John Thompson, pf Berlin, Ont., spent 
a few day* with his father.

Mr. Cole, representing the P .'M . Ferry 
Seed Co., wan around collecting the seed 
left over and taking orders' for next 
spring.

Mib. Hamblyand Master Clanton were 
the gueste o f Mrs. J. Craig on Sunday.

An excellent entertainment was held 
in the stone school honso Tuesday after
noon. The.recitations,'solos. e to„ given 
by the scholars were thorot 

• ‘  and at the olose Mr,

they are simply Catholics. Then he 
quarrels also with the Catholics and 
not only with the hierarchy, and 
what can be his excuse? Is not a 
Public School undenominational 
school? Therefore it is not more 
Protestant than Catholic; therefore a 
ProttBtant teacher has nomoreright 
to teach in a Public Sohooi than a 
Catholic teacher. Why then the 
chewing rags abont the Catholic 
teacher in a pnblio school? And 
what about the speeches ofsome Or
angemen on the glorioiiB 12th and on 
the 5th o f November, do they not 
put down the Catholios!

Now. Mr. Editor, please exouse 
me for taking so much spaoe in yonr 
paper to-day and I will try next 
time to be shorter when I  begin to 
disprove, one by one, all Mr. Fish’s 
false statements about the Catholics. 
Thanking you very cordially for your 
kindness, believe me,

Sincerely, yours,
„ J . 0 . Cadot, S. J

---------- *** "  V
-. Do not forget that there will be-a 
garden party Wednesday July 7th. 
atOxenden, nnder'the auspices of the 
•ladiea ,/ ] '  ~  ‘
on Mallard’ slp,t. dppoflite the store. 
A good suppar and a ,good program

... the efficient teacher (or the fflayW'quoted. Teh sCrv̂ d from 
^tait y e a r C ^ fte S h  ln{61» S o’clocl^Adthission I5c and 

Nlpegon . ,  . _ '2 5 c ..^ ,? / ^ ^  |

Rev. E. L. Flagg and 
Wife Honored by 
their Congregation.

A  special meeting o f the Ladies 
Aid of the Methodist church was held 
in the school room of the church on 
Thursday afternoon June 17th. After 
the nsual business was finished the 
ladies of the congregati n presented 
Mrs Flagg with an address and a 
handsome club bag. Although taken 
very much by surprise Mrs Flagg 
thanked the ladiesin afow well chosen 
words. Refreshments were served 
and a sooial time spent. Mrs Flagg 
will be much missed in church work, 
and the ladies all wish her God Speed 
in her new home.

Thursday evening the officials of 
the church met at the parsonage and 
presented an address to Rev Mr Flagg 
as follows:

Wiarton, Ont. June 24th, 1915 
Dear Bro. Flagg:

We, the officials o f the Wiarton 
Methodist Church, gather hero this 
evening, to show by so doing onr 
appreciation of your services as pastor 
during the last four years, and at 
this time in behalf of the Methodist 
Church, we express our appreciation 
of your zeal and ardor in the recent 
temperance campaign- 

As you and your partner in life, 
go to a new field of labor, you take 
with you our best wishes for your 
success in the Master’ s cause.

Wo now present you with this 
nrobrelia, mid hope you will accept 
it not for it’ s intrinsic value, but as 
a small token and remembrance of 
the friendly relations that have ex
isted between us. and as it may pro
tect you from certain inclemencies 
of tile weather, may God continually 
shield and protect yon from all harm, 
and may we all meet in that land, 
"where eye hath not seen, nor ear 
heard, neither hath it entered into 
tile heart o f man, the things that 
God hath prepared for those that 
love him.’ ’

Signed on behalf of the 
Quarterly Board.

W.,G. Cheshire 
H. T. Gilpin 

Mr Flagg after thanking the breth
ren present for their kindness ex
pressed the satisfaction he felt in 
the very agreeable relations that had 
always existed between himself and 
the Board. Alter a goodly number 
of the officials had spoken bearing 
testimony to the kindly feelings they 
bad towards Mr Flagg and best wishes 
for his sUcceSSOn his new field at 
Hagersville, the » e n in g  oame to a 
close with the singing o f “ God be 
with you till we meet again”  and 
prayer.

a d a m s v I l e

School dosed here on Tuesday for the 
summer holidays. Our teacher, Miss 
Kay, will bo missed by all here.

There was a good attendance at the 
picnic here ou briday orient week.

Mrs. George Young, Owen Sound, was 
the guest of Mrs K. .Tyndall on Satur
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Campbell did business 
in Wiarton on Saturday.

Mr. Chas. Brown spent the week end 
with relatives at Cape Chin.

Misses Aggie and Violet Balts spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Thresa 
Givens, ot Mar.

Bev. Mr. Thompson, ot Wiarton, will 
occupy the pulpit here next Sabbath ev
ening, we hope there will be a good at- 
tendabco.

Adam Cotton, Colpoys, did butlness 
hero on Monday.

o x S n d e n

Mr. Watdrop, ot Stokes Bay, visited 
Nell MoKlonon's on Wednesday last,

John Walpole, of Kingston, and Georgo 
Walpole, of Elderslle, called on friends 
In the village last Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Grant, of Wiarton, spent a 
few days last week with hor sister, Mrs. 
Biggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davidson, of Wiar
ton, visited at David Spencer’s on Sun
day.

The school plonlo was a decided suc
cess. old and yonng enjoyed themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Beaoock, of Woles- 
ley. spent Sunday with his aunt Mrs. G. 
H. Loney.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemoke were called to 
Hanover on Saturday by tne death of Mrs. 
Lemoke’B brother.

Miss E. North returned to Mrs. T . Iu 
Reeve’s on Sunday evening.

Mrs, G. H. Loney, accompanied by 
Mrs. Obas. Loney, o f Wiarton, left for 
Tofonto on Tuesday afternoon to be 
present at the marriage ot her son Pet- 
civai to Miss Isabel Marnock. The 
marriage took place on Wednesday even, 
lngat 7 o'clock In Cbadmers Presbyterian 
Church.
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Young Prince May
Direct Greece

His lather’s illness makeB George, 
Duke o f Sparta, and Crown Prince of 
Greece, a figure of international import
ance and there is considerable specula
tion as to whether be will conlinue the 
present Greek po'icy of neutrality, or 
read the writing on the wall and join the 
allies. In the face of the election of Ven- 

"izelos, who carried two-thirds of the 
seats in the Greek Legislature, and who 
long ago declared himself In favor of 
War against Germany, it is difficnlt to 
Understand how Greece can remain neu
tral, once the poweiful influence of 
Queen Sophia is removed. Although the 
strong minded woman, who is the sister 
v}t the Kaiser, was for years estranged 
from both her husband and her brother, 
of late years there has been areconcillia- 
tion, and the Queen of Greece is under
stood to have anuounced that in the 
event of Greece joining the war 
emy o f Germauy's she will leave the 
country. There can be no doubt that she 
has her husband much under her 
trol, and that it^is-ber personal inlluence 
that has kept Gieece inactive during one 
of the most important crises in her his
tory.

7V Religious Quarrel
The trouble between the Euiperor of 

Germany and the Queen of Grct* 
gan when the Princess, on beromini* the 
wife of.tlic heir to the throne of Giceco, 
renounced the Lutheran ieligi«<n and 
adopted that of her husband. This she 
did, it is said, without consulting the 
wishes of ner brother, who considered it 
a personal affront that a member of Ids 
family should take such on important 
step without his sanction. A few years 
later when Greece aud Turkey became 
involved in war. the bitterness between 
not only the Princess and her brother 
but between Germany and Greece, was 
intensified, for the Turkish army which 
inflicted humiliating losses upon the 
Greeks was led, for the most part, by 
German officers, who had been lent for 
the purpose. On every Turkish victory 

\tho Kaiser despatched messages of con
gratulation to the Sultan, and the people 
of Greece soon learned that the Kaiser 
was only one step removed from their 
open enemy,

A Prince in exile 
Later on the trouble between the Kais* 

or  and his sister was patched up bub tbo 
relations between tbe two countries have 
never been very cordial, and in those 
years when the present King of Greece 
aud his wife were refugees, wandering 
from one foreign country to-another. It 
was noted,that Constantine never went 
to Germany, although his wife aud their 
family spent moat of their time there. 
Their long separation gave rise to rumors 
that they were to be divorced, but whet
her this step was contemplated is uot 
known. At this time Constantine had 
about decided to become a Russian sub
ject, and had been given a high com
mand in the army of his cousin, the 
Czar; but the coup o f Venizelos followed, 
and tbe exiled ruler and his wife were 
permitted to returb to Greece. Shortly 
afterward the first Balkan War broke 
out. and at the bead of his army Con
stantine was able th retrieve the disast
ers that had marked the Turkisk cam
paign, and restore himself in the favor of 
the people-

No Respect for Kaiser
The present Cruwn Prince * as with bis 

mother in the years of her exile »n Ger
many, and is said to have been particu. 
larly under the eye o f his uucie. but 
without the result of becoming particu
larly attached to him. In fact, the 
young Prince, like the German Ci-owu 
Prince and the young bloods who made 
up the noted rogimeut of Foot Guards at 
Potsdam came to regard the Kaiser as a 
bore aud busybody to say nothing of be
ing a short-sighted despot. A ’ Veteian 
Diplomat,”  who di6Ciisset the matter in 
a Philadelphia Ledger says that the 
young Priuce on more titan oue occasion 
made his unnle the victim of practical 
jokes. It is one of the hallucinations of 
the Kaiser that he is an archaeologist, 
and it was alleged that uuder ids direc
tions most important discoveries had 
been made on the Island of Corfu, where 
he owned a villa. The Ireek Royal 
ily hud a country house in the neighbor
hood, aud it is said that George of Greece 
and some companions used to amuse 
themselves by ■‘ planting*’ bogus antiqui* 
ties, which the Kaiser subsequently 
found.

L a n t i c  S u g a r
The Perfect Cooking and Preserving Sugar

T o  avoid  gritty  sugar grains in y o u r  cakes and je llies, y o u  m ust h a ve  sugar 
o f  fine, even  granulation w h ich  dissolves q u ick ly . Lantic G ranulated  is m ade 
to  insure per fect c o o k in g  and p reserv in g  results.

Packed in 2 lb. and 5 lb. Sealed Cartons. A lso  10 lb ., 20 lb . and 100 lb. Bags

Look for tbe Lantic Red Ball on each package—and buy in Original Packages.
Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited aiwniu, tos. sr. join, kb.

10rey andiBruce Counties
C L IP P E D  F R O M  O U R  L O C A L  E XCH AN G ES

Constantine & Failure 
It Is n6t to be assumed, therefor, that 

because that because the heir to the 
Greek throne has a German mother, and 
received most of hie military education 
Jn Germany, he is naturally a pro-0 sr- 
man. He mnat realise that bo has a 
throne to save, and that It cannot boeav- 
« d  if he la to defy the wishes of hla peo
ple and the advioe of Veniaelos. More
over, he is a much more Intelligent man 
than hie tether, tbe present King, who la 
described as being extremely dull and ut
terly lacking In tact. Constantine, In 
dead, is almost as great a  menaoe to hla 
country as the Knlaer, and should be re
cover his health and oonttnoe hla pres
ent policy It la very likely that George 
will have no throne to inherit when hla 
time oornes.—Malt and Empire.

L a
Hanover

Captain Musgrove ol Hanover has b*en 
en t-ioned in despatches frutn the front 
* (lisplByirg great patentry according r*» 
i article printed in the Toronto Star thi- 

wetk. It appears that the captain re-1 
•ed his injuries ea ily^ J h e  action at 

Fcstnbert, where as acting m-tjor in his 
rexim nt. he was in charge «»f an import- 

tack on Gfrittau entrenchment. 
This was preceded hy vigorous fhelling 

he purl of Bril i-lr artillery, *»t)d when 
the Cnuadianit charged they \V« 
with a perfect hail of ntfe nnd machine 

*. Xotwitln* g  ,ilii8 ti-e nattered 
•LSth and other unit*chp>nred the po!*itiou 

ory heavy c> st in killed .and 
Captain Musjrove was wound- 

cd 4 times hut cuuliuued .directingoper
ations far neajly an hour afterwards.

There are 49 candidates writing on 
Entrance examinations at Hanover Centre 
this week, 'ihe local school sent up 29 
of this number, which we believe 1b the 
largest number ever contributed by the 
Hmover School at any one year, and Miss 
Melvee is to he congratulated ou getting 
ready bo fine a contingent. Inspector 
Campbell is presiding. Mr Will Camp, 
hell, son of Inspecur Campbell, is special 
examiner lor Fiitz Koecht* 1 who wroie 
at his borne.

Postmaster Eli Mieblhauscu of Kim 
wood had hie till rilled, a week ago Satnr 
day and $3U removed. The robbery oc* 
c  trtd t-omr(iiue iu tbe fo'oooon between 
lUund 12 o’ clock. Mr Mielilbausen has 
a good idea as to who tbe guilte party is, 

arrest may be made one of these
days.

Walkerton
Two Turks canvassed Walkerton las 

week Holiciting funds for a Turkish orphan
age, while their, countrymen are at this 
very moment fighting against tbe British 
Empire and busy making orphans bere- 
Tbe Turk is a letherona, rotten canker 

tbe tuap of Europe, and to give good 
Canadian coin for the support of snch a 
race is worse than throwing pearls before 
swine. While many other aliens are be
ing locked up on suspicion of being spies, 
how is it that two travelling Turks can 
roam at large over the country and get 
away with it? Bolter call this pair off 
the beat uutil the sword of the Tone 
sheathed.

Donald Mclvor of Ripley who was 
retted ia Walkerton for acting in a rather 
looney manner, was arrainged before 
Magistrate Toiron here on Thursday 
afternoon, when he was examined by two 
lrcal doctors and pronounced insane. He 
was, as a consequence, committed to the 
Walkerton jail to await removal to 
London asylum. N-*»l Gilchrist of GIsmis 
ibHlso in the cells here for insanity and 
will be taken to the asylum.

Mr Francis Frieburger, who spent 
Sunday in Walkerton visiting hiB brothers 
David and John Frieburger here, while 
returning to bis borne in Carrick, after 
studying for tbe priebthood for tbe past 
two years in Rome, bad a unique aud 
somewhat sensational experience. Leav
ing Italy two days after war was declared, 
he waa arrested and held a prisoner in 
Naples for two hoars. He was accused of 
being a German spy, owing to frU name, 
but finally succeeded in convincing tbe 
official that he whs a British subject and 
an eothuxiastio supporter of the Allies. 
Mr Frieborger talks three langnagos- 
EnglUb, German and Italian.

Worth a Guinea 
a  Box

the safest, moat reliable 
and moot Dooular—for the 
common raiments o f  .atwnarh. 
liver a  w bowels, >ia always

Chesley
Peter Krug, one of the most prominent 

men in Chesley, aud founder and seniot 
partner in the town’s largest maouf ictur- 
iug concern, died here io his geventy- 
niuth year. Mr Krug was born in Ger
many, but was a 1-yal and faithful Can
adian, and in full aieoul with me cn»»se 
of Britain in the present struggle. Mr 
Krug was a Liberal in politic*, and a 
memher..of the Evaugc’ic&l Chinch. He 
ia mu vi veil by five sons. John, Couradfex- 
Mayor of Chesley), William (also ex- 
May jr of Chesley. Chris and George and 
t*ue daughter Mrs Ankerinanu. *

Last year 62 students wrote on the En
trance exam-, at this centre. This year 
71 are writing here which is a record 
break* r. If a fairly large percentage are 
successful and attend our High School tt 
will lueau that the fall term will open 
with an attendance over tbe hundred 
mark.

Constipation-'
tbs bins of old ags
s not to be cured 

by harsh purga
tives; they rather 
a g g r a v a t e  the
trouble. For a gentle, 
but euro laxative, use Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They 
“  up the liver, tone the 

—. rca and freshen the 
stomach and bowels just

The Congregation of Centenary Church 
id cm  Anan, always puts up a splendid 

progiam aud excellent supper at their 
aunuai Garden Party aud this year was 

cc-mtiuii to the rule. Chesley Baud 
rendeied selections that were much ap
preciated as were the vocal ami instiumei,* 
taL selecttouh. Rev. Mr Bandy makes a 

pita] chairman. The only ipeak*rs 
ere Rev Mr Huwutt of Salem and Win. 

McDonald M. 1’ . P The grosv proceeds 
$120. Harry Celiins who has b«en 

Supfc. of the S. S. lor 21 years is nt o 
leader of the Centenary choir and b*s 
them well trained- Miss Henry is organ
ist. Ham White like Matthew of old was 
sitting at the receipt of ousbora and Job- 
Henry who prides himself in being a 
Methodist for some 58 yearn is alwsy* 
around when anything is doing in Cen
tenary Church. The Strong'* Legge’e, 
Collins’ aud all the other pillars ol Cen
tenary Church were on band to do Hv 
duty and they certainly made a great 
cess of the 1915 Gaideu Party.

Special Prizes at Guelph for
Grey county Farmers

tion write
T. H. BINNIE, Pricevillc, or 
H. C. DUFF, Markdale.

For the pa9t two years the Grey i --------- ---------

g "K  ^generositif ̂ of ° 'the' co^uiny I ST A FI 0  NING SYSTEM FAULTS
Council, been able to offer prizes at
the winter fair for live sfcoelt raised M ethodist Journal H ints at 
and owned by a resident of this

Hon. A. G. McKay 
Negotiates Big 

Railway Deal
Former Prominent Owen Sounder, 

Now in Cdmontcn, Draws Up 
Agreement With W elsh Cap

italist For Railway From 
Athabasca to Vermillion

•nunty. In 1913 the prizes totalled 
$100 and o f this amount $40 was 
claimed as prizos. Lust winter the 

j Hoard were able to supplement the 
plant o f the County Council and 

{ made the total prizes offered amount 
'i to $150. More than half .o f this 
amount was olaimed and the Board 
feats that in justice to those who 
would like to exhibit this year, that 
the prizes be the same as they were 
last year. It will be noticed that 
these prizes are only for amateurs, 
therefore those who have won money 
in open competition at any o f our 
large fairs wilt be barred from will 
liing these prizes. This should en- 
courago/as many as possible o f our 
younger men to show at th 
winter fair.

The prizes offered are as follows:
For the best stallion raised in 

Grey County, shown by an amateur 
exhibitor resident of the County of 
Grey, Prizes 1st $25; 2nd $15.

For tho best gelding or mare, any | "the metis of tbe work lequireit it!" \\' 
draught breed, raised in Grey Conn* wonder if oor fanner would not'be not i 
ty shown by an amateur exhibitor,

Injustice in Arbitrary 
Transier.

The Christian Guardian, after noting 
that, on an average, about one-third of 
the 1.800 Methodist nrihiatera in Can ml a 
are moved every year, says in part:—  ̂

How inaoy laymen would be willing to 
place themselves in the bands of a Sta 
tioning Committee, anti agree to go where 
they were sent without having a voice in 
tbe matter, to work on any kind of a cir
cuit, and r»*ce«veany kind of salary which 
a Quarterly Official Board might choose 
to give? How many farmers would he 
willing to place themselves iu the hands 
a committee o f f  irmers, who would pick 

year ’s  ̂them and their * fain Iws up every three 
or four years and dump them down any
where, aud if they happened to leave a 
line tunn, which they had worked up to a 
goodly degree of fertility, and were lo
cated upon a ruo-down farm, which bad 
been almost worked out, to be told tint

resident of the County of Grey. 
Prizes 1st $25; 2nd $15.

For tho best steer or heifer, any 
beef breed, 2 years o f age or under, 
prizes 1st $25; 2ml $15, These 
prizes are open only to exhibits rais
ed in the County o f Grey and shown 
by amateur exhibitors, resident of 
the County o f Grey.

For the best sheep o f a long wool- 
ed breed, raised in the County of

farmer would not 'be apt io 
say a few things?”  And if he found tnat 
the income of his new farm, in spile td 
all his labor, would be some $800 or $100 
less than tbe income from the old farm, 
would lie not he apt ;to s-»y a few t Lings 
inor*? n r w h n  bn 
willing to hr. i
Hheha three or tour years by 
mittre of business men, without uuy slip-. 
ulatiou or guarantee as to either location 
or reveuue?

This surrender of one’s privilege of i

-1 hty.iiu.au
h if ted fr ^ m D o n it » | H r

(Owen Sound Sun)
Hon. A. G. MacKay, K. C.» member of 

the Alberta Legislature for the riding of 
Athabasca Landing, and formerly leader
o : the Liberal Party of Ontario has just Grey ftn,j ghown by  an am ateur ex* choosing his location and having
negotiated an agree-uent under which a hibitor. resident o f  the County o f  thing to say about bis salary is one of the
railway will be built from tho town of G n .v> p rjzes i st §10 ; 2nd $5,00. , features of our itineracy which can only
Athabasca, Aibcrta to Fort Vermillion I p o r  })esfc g|)eep 0f  a medium * be worked satisfactorily when we have a 
within two years. The building of th e . ̂ voolled breed, raised in the County 'nunUtry which -has developed no small

! new railway will he of the utmost ini- 0 f Grey and shown b y  an am ateur i decree of self-abnegation. A u d it is not
* portance iu developing tho great Peace I exhibitor, resident o f  the County o f !  to be wondered at if occasionally some 
River Country, the possibilities of which . Q rey# prizes 1st $10; 2nd $5  00 . worthy minister, who has deserved well of 

On June 17th one of “ Arrau’s Grand Iare 31181 l>ecom,nf> known, The distance | As many as possible should m a k e! the chn*eb, goes to hi* new field smart- 
Old Meu”  in the pen-on of Wra. Sitbes, i covore?  by the ,now ra,lway wlH bo an effort to  se c -r e  one or m ore o f , ing under a sense of injustice nnd wonder-
pasifrd to tho great beyond. Deceased |thrce hund,otl mlles and tho road wil1 these prizes and thus advertise the ing limv hi* brethren c n ’d so uee one of

in his 80th year aud had been a re-i- 1  run throu^ 1 0D0 9* the mo9t fe,'Hle P^r- .sfcock o f  tbe C ounty and fo r  them - their number whose record surely should
t of Arkwright for 44 years where he tions °* Canada '̂b great Northwest. D selves as well. For further inforill&~ have indicated
a general store and kept the post office ** Thou3a8’ kn0Wn as tho “ W e!.8h Coal =

dent t better thing.
bad a general store and kept the post office, 
For 17 years he held the position of 
fowrjt-hip treasurer, retiring at tbe eud of 
1914 He was a man of probity and was 
highly esteemed by all who knew him.

John McDonald and sons, 7th. con. 
Elder»Jie, have 90 acres oi crop in on thtir 
366, acres farm and their never was 
brighter prospect* for a good crop on the 
farni. It didn’ t require any lecture on 
patriotism and production by city law
yers to encourage Ian McDonald and sous 
to put iu a big crop to do their bit for the 
Empire.

King”  and one of the greatest financial 
magnates iu the United Kingdom, is be
hind the project and it is with his Cana
dian representatives. Mr. MacKay has 
just completed the agreement. The 
charter for the railway was granted at 
the last session of the Alberta Legisla
ture to what is known as the Athabasca 
and Fort Vermillion Railway Company- 

In announcing the news to the people 
of Athabasca, tbe ’ ’Northern News”  of 
that town devotes a whole page, with 
large headlines and also has aD excellent 
photograph of Mr. MacKay. ‘ ‘The man 
of the hour.”  Dealing with tho new road 
the Nows says; ‘ 'To-day marks an epoch 
ia its recently rather chequred career, 
Af'er telling of the beginning o f tho road 
two years ago, it goes on to show how 
Mr. Thomas, the Coal King o f Wales, b e - . 

A laage crowd from here attended the! came interested and recognized the pos- f 
Ladies Institute picnic at Harri'oos Park 
O. 8.

K E M B L E
(Crowded out last week)

Miss Mary McPbatter, ot Wolealy, 
called on Meade in the village last week.

sibilitlesoltbe country. '*At this point,”  
says the News, 'Entered two l)ig men.”  
One man was D. A Thomas, the other 
man is Hon, A. G. MacKay, a man also

Mrs J . King of O. S. visited here re- among the great men or this country, a
oently.

The foundation of the new Presbyterian 
>hed i» hnuiiedaud is uow ready for tb , 
fop. When completed we will have a 
doted in abed to be proud of.

Wealey Kirk of East Linton, Bondayed 
at Will Taylora,

Everybody oomo to onr school picnic on 
Satuiday at Praia ne lele sad brine y o u  
baskets,

Mr C. Crampton visited his son John 
o( this plane recently.

Miss Gertie Campbell and Mr Hammond 
of Owen 8omd Sunday ed with the foramen 
parents Mr aad Mrs B. CampbelL

8. Crampton Snndayed with friends At
Weawtar

A few horn here took hi the dance at 
Wolselap hall Pilday evening.

Hiram and « n  Horris vtsimd with 
friends htnlaat week.

Bob and Tom Kirk are staying on their 
fam oo the shore Hae now.

who from tbe beginning ot his po 
lltlcal and legal career io Northern Al
berta saw what was needed and has 
gone for that with all tho dogged, pertto 
aeloos and Intelligent industry that 
marks his work wherever be is or what
ever he undertakes. It Is true that Mr. 
MaoKay has been acting in a  strictly le
gal capacity In bringing about tbe deal 
bn-, we do not forget that be le our mem 
her and that bis ambition Is to make thin 
part ol tbe world bum with activity and 
promote tho opening up of proeperoo, 
towns and villages, Two big minds got 
together then. Ctfflenltiea that were ap
parently nnsurmonntable were taoed and 
conquered, and we bare aa a result the 
laei that all la in ortat Mr making • .tart 
on tbe road from bare to Fort William. 
On*;'
late Mr. MaoKay and those «M»nlp(nl 
with him in the nrst great movo toward 
wbaiwtnbe tbe Bret of other derel 
meats in which Athabasca will figure
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Cooling Wash
Stops Itching!

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK & 4 S 3 & S P M I  IS CAPTURED
o f the i

Oast a touch of this mild, soothing wash, 
the D. D. D. Prescription, will give you 
Instant relief from your burning, itching 
skin aiid absolute protection from all 

gdtumtner skin troubles. D  D. D . is  a 
Rcientifio compound of soothing oil of 
BfVintergreen and other healing elemenTs. 

Don't tail to try D. D -D . for any kind 
o f  summer skio trouble. It will, give you 
welcome relief. A generous trial bottle for 
25c. Ask also about D, D. D. Soap. *

D. D. D. is Mode in,Canada.
B.W. Sawyer, DronUt, Wlartoa

His D fflin ! Had Seen 
iames Before

a Few

*‘ D*rHD#’Vhe said, as they took their 
seat*in »he iiiaivd stand,**lf there is any* 
thing about the Ratue that you don't 
understand jon 'll ark me to explain its f ,0“ <1 b*  attempting to escape to the

Important Events Which Have 
Occurred During the Week.

T b * P n . j  W orld ’a H appening, Care, 
ta lly C ~ tp i l 'd  and Pnt lnt-i 
Haridj and AltractW e’ Shape for 
the Readers o f  Our Paper— A 
Solid Hour’s En«-*yment, 

TUESDAY.
The Montenegrin forces have oc 

cupied thp villages: around Scutari, 
■which is now surrounded.

Prof James A dolf Israel, the wide
ly  known German specialist, is at the 
bedside o f  Sultan Mehemed at Con* 
stantinople, according to the Berlin 
Tageblatt.

Eleven Austrians are under arrest 
at Vancouver, B.C,. charged with 
having broken internment regula-

won’t ?ou*
“ Yes”  she said :*at»d yon might hpgin 

nog by >*»lb g  me wh r*i rt»ey they got, 
the itlo» ttiHf. tlint Mg «l«U out »«* the b«x 
could pnt any I IfOv on 'ha ball?”

7VII Over
f lol-lv was Pre-d*

He —1‘ •I ()..

MAI'LES ON I HE BAY
, Lake Huron I$£ac*h, Finest fish

ing and Imthinu. Fiist class board

United States.
The German Government has made 

a  full explanation and has paid an 
to d em ity o f  $45,000 for the lives of 
Spaniards who were shot by mistake 
at* Liege last August.
; There is every reason to believe 

that Cherry Kearton, the famous 
m oving picture operator, has met 
death In East Africa, where he has 
been taking big game pictures.

An official Turkish report indicate: 
that there has been considerable ac 
tivlty in thq Dardanelles, with ar 
allied battleship again battering 
away at the forts o f Seddul Bahr.

Official announcement has been 
order of

Peter Krug, * i most prom-

- ported Taken by Italians.
and senior partner 
largeat manufacturing concern, died
there In hie seventy-ninth year. . ________

The Norwegian afeamer Bergen.-'I ,
fjord , aboard which Dr. Bernhard: « « >  Italian Troop* H ave Strengthen- 
Dernberg was a  -paaaenger, hasi been ed Positions In  the Catnle Alps

BeaulilnUcrnory. TemperanceH ouso i made In Berlin that 
O pen Muv l-r>. F " r  rntos apply,—  ; “ fr it  has be«*r conferred on any sub-* " . . .  . ,  .. mnrlnn tu

May 19 •') ■

MissM. Benrman, 
Red Bay, 

Out.

v  ,  Hard:! Onodman, Wlarton*Junk
.Wanted z*'7 1 “ dr
pound. Good i ricos lor all junk. Spot 
cash lor kvcivfbfn, HAKOLD GOOD
MAN, at the roar of Bol inson & McCluios

Canadian Order o f  
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2ND AND 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend W elcom e

marine commander for the sinking 
o f  the Cunard Line steamer Lusl 
tania.

V ictor Suboaits, o f W elland, mer
chant, was found guilty on & charge 
o f * treason, In trading with 
enemy, and, a fine o f  $500 was im
posed and paid at once. He remitted 
money for aliens to their families.

W W lNhM IAY
Lawsuits for $18,000,000 were 

commenced in connection with the 
Lusitania disaster.

Tw o brothers named Barton wore 
dfowned off the mouth o f  the Etob
icoke River, near Toronto, yesterday.

The Minister o f  Finance has re
ceived Sir John Eaton’s $100,000 
cheque for equipm ent o f  a machine 
gun section.

Premier Norris told  the Manitoba 
Methodist Conference that the pro
vincial election w ou ld  be followed 
by a referendum on prohibition.

Peter Krug, a  prom inent Chesley 
manufacturer fo r  a generation, and 
father o f two o f  its ex-mayors, is 
dead, In his Beventy-ninth year.

It is officially announced that 
Russian submarines have sunk 
large steamer and two* sailing v 
sels belonging to  the Turks In the 
Black Sea.

A man who is thought to be Her
man K ropf o f Stittsvllle, Michigan, 
choked to death yesterday noon at 
tb : boarding-house o f Mrs. Thomp
son, on Christina street, Sarnia, 
while eaeting his dinner.

W hile escorting six prisoners to 
the morning train at Sudbury en 
route to Burwash Prison Farm,
Turnkey Scott shot down and killed 
James O ’Brien, one of the prisoners, 
who attempted to escape.

The body o f  Reginald A. J. W arne. 1
ivl tho vmina Hpiilpnnnt nT tho near Quebec.

permitted to proceed from  K irkw all, 
where she was detained fo r  a  brief 
examination-

W ith thumping o f  desks and Par
liamentary "cheers,”  the Govern
ment's temperance legislation was 
passed last evening, In the dying 
honra*of the-Saskatchewan 
five  session. '

A despatch from  Alexandria, 
Egypt, to Lloyd's says a Prise Court 
writ has been issued against the 
American steamer Gargoyle. She 
carried a cargo o f  bulk oil, consigned 
to Alexandria.

« h e  British Government has de
cided to allow prisoners o f war to 
help In the harvesting o f  crops near 
places where they are under deten
tion. This outside labor w ill be per
form ed only under specified condi
tions.

SATURDAY.
Sir Courtenay Bennett, the Brit

ish Consul-General In New Y ork, is 
retiring on a pension. t

The United States Government is 
losing many o f  Its ordnance experts 
to munitions manufacturers.

A  man, whose name Is thought to 
be Scott, and a boy, whose name is 
thought to be John G. Bojis, were 
drowned in Toronto Waters.

The . Elder-Dempster Company’s 
steamer Romney, whi.ch went ashore 
at Green Island, In the St. Lawrence, 
was floated yesterday m orning, and 
proceeded to Quebec under her own 
steam.

The arrival o f the first consign
ment from  Switzerland o f foodstuffs 
to be supplied to Luxemburg until 
the harvest is reaped caused the 
greatest rejoicing in the Grand 
Duchy. * .

Gordon, the baby son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Baker, o f North Easthope 
was Jolted from  bis mother’s arms 
while driving in a buggy and thrown 
under the horse’s feet, being killed 
instantly.

The body of a man, aged thirty- 
flvo years, was found floating In the 
harbor at Port Coiborne last even
ing. He is supposed to be Charles 
Cornish, who was a deckhand on the 
steamer Glenfinnan.

Mrs. Effle Morrison Leggatt, w ife 
o f Police Magistrate Joseph G. Leg- 
gait, W indsor, dropped dead as she 
wa~ preparing to retire Bhortly after 
midnight Thursday night. Physicians 
say she suffered from  heart tTonble.

Mrs. George W ilkinson, aged 72 
years, o f  89 Turgeon street, Mont
real, and her two baby grandchil
dren, the children o f  a soldier now 
at the front, lost their lives In the 
Lachlne Canal at the foot o f  Atwater 
avenue, Thursday.

J. P. Morgan & Company, New 
York, received $2,500,000 in gold 
bars from  Ottawa. The metal was 
sent to the local assay office. This 
makes a total o f $6,000,000 In gold 
bars received by Morgan & Company 
from  Dominion bankers.

(WON DAY.
Rene P . Lemay, one o f  Quebec'i 

leading architects, died yesterday at 
bis summer residence at Cape Rouge,

by the Capture o f  Zellonkoffel, a 
Mountain Peak Near Freikofel—  
Fifteen-Day Battle Is Still R ag
ing A long the Izonzo River.

ROME. Ju&e 28.— despatch 
from  Lilian states that Gorizla 
(Goritz) has been captured by the 
Italians. ‘

Alpine soldiers have still further 
strengthened their positions In the 
Carnlc Alps by the occupation of 
ZellonkofTel Peak, a mountain 2,500 
feet high, west of Freikofel and 
Monte Croce Pass, ZelUenoffel forms 
a part o f  the Kellerspltzen table
land, from  which the march down 
upon Plocken can be achieved In 
couple o f hours.

The enemy Is continually growing 
In numbqr, and never lets the night 
pass 'w ithout- a strenuous attempt to 
recapture Freikofel, but with all his 
brave perseverance he has quite 
failed to gain any permanent footing 
in the face of the withering fire of 
the Italian batteries. Along 
Izonzo River the battle which began 
fifteen days ago is still raging. Ital 
lan covering troops are in close con
tact with the Austrians, wffo have 
retreated under the protection 
their fortresses a t TarvJs, Tolmino 
and Gorizia,

For several days the enemy has 
succeeded in playing terrible havoc 
with various villages, runny of the 
Inhabitants o f which ?#ere Wiled or 
maimed by exploding shells trom 2 
cleverly concealed battery o f 12-tocb 
guns. W hen the Italian aH&ierymen 
eventually discovered their where
abouts, by the aid o f  air scouts, the 
Austrians, in mortal fear lest the 
cannon should be smashed or over
turned. sought to trick their adver
saries by hoisting a huge white ban 

bearing a red cross on the roof 
private villa just behind * the 

battery.

H U E R T A  A R R E S T E D
V. 8 . Officials Frustrated Attempt to 

Start a Revolution. °  '
WASHINGTON, June »8 ; — Tho 

United Staten Government has. frue- 
trated tor the present an attempt 
on the part o f  Gen. Vlctortano Huer
ta and his associates to launch from 
American territory a new revolution^ 
ary-m ovem ent In Mexico.

Detention o f  the form er Mexican 
dictator, with Gen. Orosco and oth
ers, at El Paso 'yesterday followed 
nearly three montba o f  espionage by

STRIVING FOR WARSAW

GREAT LAKES
Steamship Service

Steamcm leave Port McNicoil Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
for Sault Sto Marie, Port Arthur and 
Fort William.

The steamer “ Manitoba'’ sailing from 
Port McNicoil on Wedue scr jtwill call at 
Owen8ound, leaving that point 10.80 p.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
leaves Toronto 12.15 p.m daily, except 
Friday, making direct connections with 
steamers at Port McNicoil on sailing days

f«>in C. P. R. Agents, or writ.; M. G. Murphy, D. P. A., Toronto.

GRAND TRUNK s'
DOMINION DAY

Excursion Fares
Single Fare— Good going  

and returning July' 1st only.

(Fare and One-Third— Good 
>ing June 30th  and July 1st. 
etnrn lim it July 2nd, 1915. 
eturn tickets w ill be -sold 
between all stations in  Canada 

: *astrof P ort Arthu*. Secure 
you r tickets early -at. G rapd 
T ru n k  ticket offices.

E . Sutherby, Puaenper »nd Ticket 
, Agent, Phone 61, Wierton.

Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 68.

. , ford, the young lieutenant o f the
Imitations I aviation corps who was killed on 

June 17 during a flight in France, 
was burled yesterday at Brampton 
Cemetery with full naval honors.

A sentence o f  six years’ imprison
ment and a fin* o f two thousand 
pounds was Imposed yesterday on 
General Christian De W et, one of 
the leaders o f  the South African 
hellion against the British Govern 
ment.

THURSDAY.
Lieut.-Col. and Hon. Col. G. S. 

ityerson* o f Toronto, has been pro
moted surgeon-general.

Emperor Nicholas left for the 
f r o n t : yesterday;. According to Reu
ter’s Petrograd correspondent.

Five Swedish “ kteamers, lumber 
laden, bound, for England, were cap
tured by German warships in  the 
Baltic Sea Tuesday.

Formal announcement o f  the ap
pointment o f  R obert Lansing as Sec
retary o f  State was made at tbe 
W hite House in Washington yester
day.

F. H erbert Muller, who on June 
4 was found guilty at the Old Bailey 
Police Court, in  London, o f  being 
German spy, was executed In tbe 
Tow er o f London yesterday by 
shooting.

It is understood that H on. J. A. 
Lougheed, Government leader 
the Senate, w ill be acting Minister 
o f  Militia during General H ughes’ 
absence In England. He has arrived 
In Ottawa.

The British cruiser Roxburgh 
struck by a torpedo in the North. Sea 
Sund.ay last. The damage sustained 
was not serious, and the cruiser was 
able to proceed under her own 
steam. There were no casualties.

Ramsay M acDonald, the well- 
known Labor leader, whose anti
war views and propaganda has cast 
him into disfavor with the British 
public, stated last night that he had 
no intention o f  com ing to Canada.

A  romance culminated in the mar
riage o f Miss Bessie Dittrick to W il
liam R. Pearson at Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., yesterday. Miss Dlttrick had 
once before been married to her 
present husband. They were d i
vorced eleven years ago by a court 
decree.

FRIDAY.
Clifton Langford, o f Grantotr, Ont., 

an honor third-year student at the

_____________ father’s sawmill by ba
ring thrown upon a saw.

A German prisoner, Frit 
waa shot dead 
Internment qajnp

The supplementary British naval 
estimeate, issued Saturday provides 
for  the addition o f  another 50,000 
officers and men to the navy.

“ A  British aeroplane dropped 
three bombs on Smyrna Tuesday, In
flicting over 70 casualties In the gar
rison,’ ’ says a  despatch from  My- 
telene.

A  general shut-down or Chicago'! 
building industry, which, it was said, 
will throw out o f  employment more 
than 200,000 workers, went into ef
fect Saturday.

As a result o f  a big fire in Glas
gow harbqr yesterday a shed con 
taining a quantity o f  grain and flax 
was destroyed. The damage Is esti
mated at $300,000.

Marconi, the M ventor o f  the wire
less telegraph, yesterday began bis 
duties as a lieutenant in the Italian 
army. The inventor received an 
enthusiastic reception at the bar
racks.

M ajor Nakajlm a and Captain Has- 
himoto, Japanese officers fighting 
with the Russian army at Lemberg, 
committed hara-kiri when the Gall- 
clan capital fe ll rather than suffer 
the dishonor o f capture.

Sir Robert Borden Is expected to 
deave for England at an early date, 
where he will confer with the British 
authorities on many matters o f in
terest to the Dominion. It is under
stood that R. B. Bennett, o f Calgary,

ill accompany him.
Five river drivers in the employ 

o f  the W . C. Edwards Lumber Com
pany, Ottawa, lost tbelr lives 
Friday evening through the capsiz
ing o f a boat In which they were 
attempting to shoot the La Maline 
rapids on the Lepine River.

More Dynamite Found.
WINDSOR, June 28 .-— Carefully 

packed in a small box, and with two 
wires leading from  It in readiness to 
be connected with a detonating cap 
and battery, sixty sticks o f  dynamite 
were found hidden in a clump o f 
grass and weeds at the rear o f the 
Gramm M otor Truck Company's ex
tensive plant in W alkerville early 
Friday morning. Further search in 
the neighborhood revealed a  quan-. 
tlty o f  the same kind o f  explosive in 
a house occupied, by a  number o f  
foreigners. Thera were forty  sticks 
In the second lot, enough to blow the 
house and* its «thirty Inmates to 
atoms.

Marsden jand B 
employed in the 
Algom a Steel C<

SOCIALISTS WANT PEACE
But German Press Condemns Appeal 

Vorwaerts.
LONDON, June 28.—-For publish 

ing the Socialist appeal for peace 
The Vorwaerts has been suspended, 
according to a  Reuter despatch from 
Amsterdam, received* Saturday night, 
The Norddeutsche Allemelgne Zei- 
tung of Berlin, in chronicling the 
suspension o f The Vorwaerts, 
ments on the Socialist pronounce 
ment as fo llow s:

“ The m anifesto is greatly to be 
regretted because it will create 
highly undesirable imyresston 
abroad. The manifesto may be in
terpreted as war weariness on the 
part o f Germany, which does not 
1st. Military events and the politi
ca l situation offer prospects o f a 
•cesBful peace. The German Govern 
ment on its own accord will do what 
1b necessary. Until then there, la only 
tone watchword for Germany— ‘Hold 
through.’  ”

So far as Berlin newspapers dis
cuss the Socialist manifesto, declar
ing  for peace under certain condl 
tions, they are unanimous in con> 
■detuning it. The. Vossische Zeltung 
pronounces it incomprehensible and 
devoid o f logic. It asserts that 
tbe Socialist pres3 admits the Impos
sibility o f  leaving wholly unchanged 
the territorial status o f  the countries 
involved.

The Kreuz Zeltung thinks it would 
constitute a  grave danger to a coun
try fighting for its very existence to 
permit the manifesto to stand un
contradicted. The statement that the 
working cladaes are opposed to the 
annexation proposal is denied. The 
paper asserts that the suggestion 
that Germany make peace overtures

to ask Germany to assume the 
role of a conquered country and that 
this demand tends to weaken Ger
many by creating the impression 
abroad that a considerable part of 
people are tired o f  war, which Is 
false.

The Tages Zeltung regards 
publication o f  the manifesto as re
grettable and asserts that It should 
have been addressed to the Govern
ments o f countries fighting Germany.

M unitions F or  Russia.
LONDON, June 28.— At a  meeting 

o f  thir Central Munitions Committee 
In Petrograd satisfactory progress 
i?*s^reported In the task o f  provid
ing army supplies and the work o f  
the projectile-section , which recent
ly  perfected a., series o f  measures for 
expediting the manufacture o f munt-

ATTACK IS REPULSED.

Gas and Flam ing Lfqnir A vail Teu
ton  L ittle at C oloiwe.

LONDON, June 28.— Flaming li
quid and clouds o f poisonous fumes 
werer used by the Germans in at
tempting to recapture their trenches 
which the French had captured at 
the Calonne field works on the 
Meuse heights Saturday afternoon 
and night and Sunday m orning, but 
after the enemy reached his form er 
first line in the last onset he was re
pulsed, suffering heavy losses, and 
the French retained all the territory 
they had previously won .that is, i 
all the form er German first line and 
portions o f  the second line.

The French also recaptured yes
terday a section o f a trench on a 
front o f  125 yards that the Germans 
had occupied Saturday evening ex
cept a small section o f  about 30 
yards. Around this section the ridge 
south o f  the ravine o f  Souvaudg, to  
the north o f  Fllrey, and on the front 
o f  La* Haye a heavy artillery actio; 
was continued all morning.

GENERAL HUERTA.
Government agents. The Depart 
ment o f  Justice had instructed 
United States Attorney Camp, of 
the western district o f  Texas, to take 
into custody these men, who, seem
ingly, were engaged In violation ot 
American neutrality laws, which for 
bid the recruiting o f men, the pur
chase o f supplies therefore and the 
organizing o f a military expedition 
on the soil o f the United States to 
be used in operations against a peo
ple with which this country is at 
peace.

ADMITS CONSPIRACY
Detroit W atchman Confesses 

W indsor Dynamiting Plot.
- WINDSOR, June 28.— After the 
police bad grilled him for  hours 
without result, Wm. Letter of 589 
Warren avenue, Detroit, watchman 
at the Tate Electric plant, has made 
a  confession to Crown Attorney J. R. 
Rodd that he, with two other De
troit men, had conspired to blow up 
W indsor factories and public build
ings.

Lefler broke down completely 
when he was leaving for  Sandwich 
ail Saturday afternoon.

“ I could not hold out any longer, 
he sobbed, as he stepped into the 
autom obile.

Besides Lefler, two other 
were engaged In the plot, which 
templated not only the entire de
struction of* the W indsor Armories, 
but o f  the Canadian Bridge Com 
pany’s plant in W alkerville, the Pea
body Company, the Dominion Stamp
ing Company at Ford, the Tate fac 
tory, as well as several other large 
manufacturing plants.

Lefler declares he was selected as 
the man who was to plant the bomb 
a-t tbe Tate factory, but his heart 
failed him and he did not finish the 
job .

Albert Kaltschmidt, who for four 
years was manager o f the Tate 
plant, together with a  man named 
Schmidt, both residents o f Detroit, 
are named by Lefler in his confes
sion.

The confession made to Crown 
Attorney Rodd Saturday afternoon 
was brought about after Lefler’s wife 
had com e over from  Detroit and 
seen him In his cell at police head 
quarters.

"T ell me what you have done, 
Wilhelm. Please tell me that you 
have done no w rong," she sobbed.

The prisoner, with tears running 
down his face, clasped his w ife in 
his arms, declaring: " I  will tell all 
I know if I swing for  it.”

KILLED AT K E R R  LAKE.

New Loan In Great Demand.
LONDON, Jund 28.—-The sum o f 

£150,000,000 ($750 ,000,000), in
rough numbers, o f the^tiew war loan 
has been applied for  at the London 
banks'^alone up to, nbon Friday, ac
cord ing (o  a- statement published in 
The. Evening Standard. » . ;

, very large application, in 
other words, th e . requests. In the 
millions, are being held back until’ 
later in the week. The present flow 
o f subscriptions Is mostly for  small 
o r  moderate amounts.

Scott E ldrldge and W . B . Foote, Both 
Americans, Caught by Blast,

COBALT, June 28.— Scott Eld- 
ridge, mining engineer, o f  Philadel 
phia, and W . B. Foote, a wealthy 
mining Investor o f  Geneva City, New 
York, were instantly killed by a blast 
at K err Lake mine, about 4 o ’clock 
Friday afternoon.

Eldrldge was taking Foote down 
the Kerr Lake mine, and.they were 
In the stope at the 140-foot level 
when the blast went off at the regu
lar time at the 250-foot level, and 
com ing up the stupes killed both

Bn Instantly.
Foote, who was about 45 years of 

age, had been in this camp for two 
or three days, look ing over proper
ties in which he has large invest
ments. He was unmarried, but 
leaves his mother, about 87 years 
old, living at 24 Sherrill street, Gen
eva City, N.Y.

Eldrldge was mining engineer or 
Kerr Lake mine. He was unmarried, 
about 25 years o f age. His relatives 
live in  Philadelphia. He was well 
known in this camp and well liked.

Victoria Cross fo r  Nasmith.
, LONDON, June 28.— It was offi

cially announced Saturday that the 
Victoria Cross had been awarded 
Lieutenant-Commander... Martin E. 
Nasmith fo r  taking f ib  submarine’ 
into the Sea of.M arm ora and sinking 

*■ tam sportf, store

Germans Launch Another Offen
sive in Poland.

D npcrnte Attempt Is Preceded hjr. 
Artillery A ction— Teutonic For es 
Have Crossed tbe Dniester After 
Hwrd Fighting— Military Critic. 
Believe T h»t Warsaw Stroke Is 
Logical Follow-Up to  Sueee.aea.

LONDON. Juno 28.— The Rurulans 
are again retreating in G ain  both 
to the north and south o f Lemberg, 
and in Poland the German i  have 
launched another attack ngalnat 
W arsaw in the form o f  a  dr’ va from  
the north through Przasnysz.

The new blow at the Polish capital 
has been preceded by a  terr Hc artil
lery action. The fact is recorded by 
the Russians themselves, but it is 
too early to say whether 1: means a 
serious offensive, the first clash hav
ing developed- a bayonet encounter, 
the r * u l t  o f which neither side re
cords.

Neither Berlin nor Vienna makes 
reference to the conflict in this re
gion, confining their statements to 
the Galician situation, where vic
tories are claimed in various sectors, 
from  the Bessarabian frontier to 
Rawa Ruska, north o f Lemberg.

W hat is more important, the Ger
mans, claim that the Teutonic forces 
have crossed the Dniester, northwest 
o f  Halicz and have driven the Rus
sians some miles into the hills.

The present1 consensus of opinion 
am ong military writers in London Is 
that Germany intends further to 
press her eastern victories with an
other battering-ram stroke toward 
W arsaw in an endeavor. to seize that 
city and tbe wholo line o f the Vis
tula.

The line of offensive now directed 
from the Przasnysz region is along 
the valleys o f the Omulew and 
Orzyc, tributaries o f the River 
Narew, which flows across North Po- 
Jand and joins the bend o f  the Vis
tula above Warsaw.

Pertograd reports a number o f vic
tories at various points, but does 
not bring the record up beyond 
Friday.

Petrograd official despatches claim 
an important success for the Russian 
force operating in tbe Dniester re
gion nortv " ? -t  and east o f Halicz, 
the enemy suffering many losses. 
Tbe fight still rages. Rushing up 
reinforcements at the critical mo
ment the Russians drove the enemy 
in confusion acroj&B the river. The 
German official report admits this 
reverse, but the Austrian report, con
flicts with that o f Berlin.

Though meeting with the hardest 
resistance on the Dniester, the initi
ative In tbe east still rests with the* 
Austro-Germans. Few military writ
ers care to hazard a guess o f what 
their next move will be. It is argu
ed by them that the situation in the 
w»st may at any moment become 
pressing, and that? Germany and 
Austria may be forced to be content 
with having recovered Galicia and 
broken the Russian offensive without 
seeking further to penetrate Russian 
territory. ^

AT W A R  WITHIN A W EEK.

Roumania W ill Form  an Excuse For 
H er Entry.

ROME, June 28.— The Balkans 
are about to thrust themselves into 
the great European conflict, accord
ing to inform ation o f the most trust
worthy sort received here Saturday 
in diplomatic circles.

Within a week it is declared Rou
mania will be at war. Her first act 
will be an attack upon the rear flank 
o f the Austro-GermanB in Galicia, 
who are now celebrating their vic
tory there over the Russians.

Roumania will make as an excuse 
for entering the conflict a  demand 

“  2 cession o f Transylvania, 
which will unquestionably be refus
ed by Austro-Hungary. It is declar
ed here that, the Roumanian envoy 
at Vienna has already been Instruct
ed to demand the cession o f  Transyl
vania. The consequence for the in
tervention will be then placed upon 
the Austrians.

A ccording to reports the Rouman-
08 are already preparing for war. 

The wheat crop has been harvested 
and the people are eager to get into 
action.

Following closely the action of 
Roumania, Bulgaria is expected to 
enter the war. Greece’s Intervention 
is being delayed only by the Illness 
o f the King.

British Are Ready.
LONDON, June 28.— "In  Flanders 

we have made provisions for de
fence, however great the attack. Our 
numbers there are adequate for any 
tank, and our turn will com e.”

Thus spoke W alter Runciman, 
President o f  the Board o f  Trade, in 
an address at West Hartlepool Fri
day night.

"W e are learning now,”  Mr. Run
ciman added, "h ow  to deal with the 
submarine menace, and it is truer 
now than when the statement was 
mad in  A pril that-we have enough 
expliuives for  onr own use. W e also 
are overcom ing our shortage o f  
munitions.”

f Befyicb Medal.

British W ar Loan.
LONDON, June 28.— It is officially 

announced that the Bank o f  England 
is prepared to receive applications 
for  the new war loan from  abroad. 
It is stipulated that telegraphic ad
vice from  the foreign applicant must 
be received by the bank and the 
necessary 5 per cent, deposit paid 
before -July 10.

100 P eople Drowned. 
’ROGRAD, June 28.— A de- 
recelydd-ltofe from ’ K isan , to.

_ Ban R tisaU ,.400 miles east o f  
Moscow, says* that upwards o f  X00 

jsn.lost to the collapse 
.  ot th e^ oca l

pleasure gardens. v

. . , . H H b h b u i i



Come to the Owen Sound 
Celebration July 1st. Northern 
League Baseball Match, O.A.L.A, 
Lacrosse Match, Track Events 
and Athletics', Tug-O’ -War. etc. 
Cheap Rates by Rail_______ ‘

The North 
End Store

% MADE IN CANADA"

Jiqrd^Touring Car 
'Price $590

MEATS
The bo*»t that money can buy—Is the labor that goes into 
the Canadian Ford. Our workmen are tho highest paid 
motor car mechanics in the British Empire. This means 
dollars *mved in after expense to the man who drives a 
Ford “ Made in Cmada ”  Because the Ford car is built 
ri«?ht. Buyers o f Ford ears will share in our profits if we- 
sell 30.000 cars between August 1. 1914 and August 1, 1915. 
Runabout $540; Town Car t8W>; F. O. B. Ford, Ontario, 
with all eqniprae >t, including electrio headlights. Cars 
on display and sale

Filtered gasoline, Batteries and all 
other motor accessories.

O nce a custom er 

then alw ays a 

custom er at this 
store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and G rocer- W IA R T O N  G A R A G E  
Hay & Hoover

Proprietors.

S. J. PARKE

Boiler Repairs. Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory Machine 
Repairs. Etc. Marine Rej 
Trucks, fron and Brass

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233hub jitoJuaW  syi:'.

MACHINE CO,•jLimitedso t a r t
►NTA R IO

tIk i n
f tfkhr %
( f

W hat’s In A
Well, II the namejls!

Personal

quality and value.
LIONS HEAD

{ Albert Smith h*s opened up bis blsok- 
Mrs. C. 8. Oerter end children, of smith .bop  st the south »nd of the town 

Lekefleld, ate visiting st Mr, R Taclte- in the Gould or PI leu Implement building.
be,rfy ’*■ _  , _  . _  _  I Re». Remington end family have beenMesdemea Brain. Botohart, Warren - — ...............................
and Patterson attended the W. C. T  U. . .ni . i  
at Paisley this week- They were takeo 1 y ' _
by auto by Mr. John Tyndall. Messrs. James Ward and McNair, of

Messrs. W. TyndaU and John N, Took i Brinkman’ s Comers, were here on bnal- 
aberry. accompanied by bis son Austin, j ne"  weelt-
au'ocd to Owen Sound last Wedueedey | A tnll Une j f  Raincoats on hand again 

B B. Miller, of Wlarton, held police at Whit Moore’s. Yoo will hunt a long 
court here on Friday lost. | tiros before you will get bett-r value for

Mr. Tucker, lawyer from Owen Sound, I ®6 75' 
was here on business on Frldav I Don t lorget that the Women's Insti

Miss Margaret 8utherby,.of Wi.riou, Head, . . . . . . .
tended for all women and girls whether 
they are members o f tho Institute or not. 
MIhk McMurchie’ saddrohS will be Wom
en’ s Work In Time o f War. after which 
lunch will be served by members of the 
Institute.*

lug gum from the boys nod girls Let 
overyoiw come and help with this show- 
which will be sent along with the hosplt-

is visiting Mrs, George Hummel this 
week.

Mr, Ilcmsford. of Brussels, u  visiting 
Mrs. Gardener this week.

Miss Mantle Laidlaw has a girl friend 
visiting h- r for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan M clver/of Lindsay, 
wore in town on business on Monday.

Quite a number from here attended th o ' There! wM be a . short program after 
plcnlo at Sivnn Lake;«□ Monday, Lluduav I whloh Mine MoMutohie will glvo an ad 
on Tuesday, and M oUllum ’s Career 0.1 , dra88 on pioneer Dave In Canada. 
Thursday

Messrs. Murdoch McLay. D. 8. McIjiv I In connection with this meeting the 
and Malcolm Smith, of Liudsay. dltl Institute 1b asking ror a Jam shower from 
buslnoss bore on Monday. ! tho women, tobacco and cigarettes from

John McDonald and Kenneth McDou-' 
aid. of Lindsay, were visitors to town 
Monday.

George McArthur, of Stokes Bay. made n\ Bni>piieH to the front to bo given to —  
a business trio here ou Monday, , Canadian soldiers.

Special prices this week ou raisin cakes
and mixed biscuitH 1* 8c per pound at| The school children have already 
Whit Moore’ s. We will have more h ot: made a donation of lead pencils which 
weatber in the near lmuze so you iimv wilt be on exhibit at the hall on Monday 
as well lay In a few cakes to save bs k- along with the Red Cross supplies. Let 
iug some hot day. The last three days all follow the children’s example and give 
of this week only at this prl' o. w lat they can.

M r. E . Taokaberrv made a business: Z B’
trip to Wlarton last Wednesday, return-; Mr8’ W“ ’ Am08’ Secrotary'
iug on Thursday accompanied by b is! T -  - —
sister. Mrs. Carter and ramify. j

Wedding bolls will be riugiug this! True
week in the viciuiiy.

Trowling Is beginuing. Sccuro > o u r j™ *  gwdenii Kttn»b’« so very plain 
outfits and other iiecessurica from It. E. | Tb»re i«uo dount about it;
W. Tackaberrv. i

The flowers die lor want ofvrain 
The weeds get on without it,

— Mia Mo Elroy made a trip to 
Toronto Saturday.

— W. Kent, Meaford, was a visitor 
in town Saturday.

—Mr. Philip Forbes, Lions Head, 
was in town Monday

,;ofW i

--Mira J .'Reeve, Toronto is 
Mr and Mrs Reeve.

— Mr and Mrs Gordon E. Sflkittt 
spent the week end in Toronto.

— Mr and Mrs 0  Lyon spent the 
latter part o f the week in town.

Mrs Morlock, o f  HaDover, is visit
ing her mother Mrs W  Symon.

— Mr J E. Johnson left tor a busi
ness trip to Goderich, Tuesday.

—Mrs F . Brain, of Lions Head, 
was in town on Saturday.

Mr John Heath. Hope Bay, shook 
hands with Wiarton friendsTuesday 

•Mr Jermyn, .of Cape Croker, 
was in town Saturday ou business.

Miss Margaret Sutherby spent the 
week end with friends at Lions Head

— Mrs F. Beeve and son of Sask
atoon are visiting Mrs J. McAnlay.

— Postmaster Smith and wife, o f 
Stokes Bay, were in town last Fri
day,

— MiBs M. McGillray left Monday 
to spend the vacation at her home 
in Ripley.

Messrs G. and A . Sinclair and 
R. Steaoy made a trip to Collingwood 
Friday.

—Misses Lina Durst and E. Hen- 
miller spent the week end in Han
over.

Mrs Cook and son Charles are 
visiting Mr and Mrs D. W. Kettle- 
well.

— Mrs Forrester and Mrs Doby of 
Owen Sound spent Friday with Mrs 
Heuther.

— Miss Florence Hayes loft Friday 
for her home in Owen Sound for the 
summer vacation.

— Mrs McPherson nud two boys 
o f Port Elgin are visiting Mrs E 
Parke.

— Miss Dudley returned to her 
home in London last week for the 
summer vacation

Miss J, Trout of the P. S. Staff 
left Friday for her home in Owen 
Sound.

— Mrs R. McMuster of Lions Head* 
passed through town cn Tuesday oh 
aor way to London.

M a ssey -H arris  M ow ers

H a y  w ill be a good crop and the season 

will soon be on. T h e M assey Harris 

is the best Mower on the market.

John  A rm stron g , Agent, W iarton

Furniture
A large purchase of the very best 

Furniture has just been received and 

will be placed on sale at prices 

considerably lower than the public 
have been paying before. During 

our 30 days sale good Furniture 

will go at a bargalp. :: :: ::

—Mr J . Thompson, of Berlin, 
spent the week end with friendsin 
town.

—Mr and Mrs Patterson, of Toronto, 
passed through town Friday on their 
way to Oliphant.

—Miss Marion Millar, of Tbames- 
ville, is spending the vacation with 
her mother Mrs D. G. Millar.

— Messrs George Walpole, Paisley, 
and Robert Walpole, Kincardine, are 
visiting friends in this district.

Mr and Mrs Patterson, o f Port 
Elgin, were in town visiting Mr.pnd 
Mrs J. McKay last week.

— Miss Agger returned to her home 
in Presquille on Monday after speiid- 
inga few weeks with Miss G. Jolipson

— Messrs Davenport nnd Hunter, 
Kemble, were in town last week! in 
the interest o f their annual fall fair.

— Messrs J. Lookee, M. Tear and 
S. Foltis- of Owen Sound Bell Tele
phone Co-, were in town lost week.

--M r and Mrs J . Niooland family 
passed through town Monday on 
their way to their Camp at White 
Cloud.

— Capt McNally, of Walkerton, 
who was wounded at Langemarck, 
has so far recovered at to be able to 
take a trip to the Orkney Islands.

— Mr James Shouldice, Eastnor, 
was in town Monday and reported 
that the crops are loooking good with 
the exception of bay whioh will be 
light.

—The Rev. J . E . Thompson, Mrs 
Thompson, Mrs R. Miller and Mies 
M. Ewing attended the meeting of 
Owen Sound Presbytery, Meaford, 
Tuesday.

— Mrs G. H. Loney and Mrs C W. 
Loney and little daughter Irene, 
left Tuesday for Toronto to attend 
the wedding of the formers son F. P. 
Loney-

— Mrs t Charles Masters will be 
'at home’ 'next Tuesday afternoon, 

July the 6th. Her mother. Mrs. 
Patterson, and'sister, Miss Nan Pat
terson will reoeive with her. ■

— Mr. and Mrs, R , H . Whito re- 
turned to their home in London af
ter spending two weeks holidays 
with the latter’ s sister, Mrs. A . 
Greig. They were accompanied by 
Miae Helen Greig. ~  .

— Councillor Alex Hepburn. Hope 
Bay, was a  visitor to tow n- test 
Thursday. Alex is a

— Miss E. Barnett is spending the 
holidays at her hpme in Paisley.

—Dr Fisher and family left on 
Monday on a motor trip; to  Elora, 
Gueloh, Arthur and Niagara-on-the- 
Lnke, At the last place the doctor1 
practised about ‘ thirty years ago. 
They will be gone about two weeks

—Mr J. Baxter returned from 
Winnipeg last week where he had 
been on a trip, He fpnnd business 
conditions very poor ih the w est, 
and says 8000<foreigners are bemg 
feSin  W in n ipeg  The bottom has 
Has gone cot&pBtoly out o f real 
estate, but the' Crops are looking 
good, J p .  X f  *

—After lour years of a pastorate 
in the Methodist Church here the 
Rev. Mr Flagg preached bis farewell 
sermons Sunday to very large con
gregations. Mr and Mrs Flagg leave 
Thursday for Hagersville by auto 
where Mr Flagg has been assigned 
by the Conference. They carry awu y 
with them many happy recollections 
of their sojourn in Wiarton.

Miss Ashley entertained a number 
o f tbe ladies to a patriotic euchre, 
Friday night, Progressive euchre 
wasplaved, Mrs. Sawyer aud Mrs, 
McKay winning the prizes. Four 
dollars was raised and this will he 
used to buy smokes for the Can' 
adian boys.

A WORD OF GRATITEiDH
"In  jnltloa to humanity 1 want to t- 11 

you that I was a great »*uftVrer frsnvUoh- 
inu piles and hive foood Dr Chase’ s Dint 
meat the best treatment obtainable”  
writes Mr Frrd Hlnx Hrodbagen, 0 »t. 
“ ft gives instaDt relief a» d I  can recom 
mend it to any soffeser from this dread 
ful d*80**6*”

At Hymen’s Altar

IIA STIN G S-D U R ST 
At the Presbyterian Manse on 

Tuesday June 22nd- the marring 
look place, bv the Rev. J.E Thompson, 
o f  Mr Robert Hastings of Toronto, 
to Miss Aleatn Durst, second eldest 
daugh ter o f Mr and Sirs Du niel Durst 
town. Tho bride, who was attended 
by her sister Miss Lina Durst, wore 
her travelling suit of nnvy blue 
brocaded serge, The gloom was 
assisted by his brother Fred Hastings 
o f Toronto.

They left on tbe afternoon train 
for their homo in Toronto.

PILES
Dr. Cboso’a Ointment will reiiovo you 

certainly ouro^run.

suffer 
ay with 

ng. Bleed- 
i- i’rotnid-

i n 5 n m „  _ 
su rg ica l open* 
ation  required.

Edmonson, Bates Sc Co., Limited,
. . . ____ Jample box free if you znontion this
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Special Stress 
apts at $10.00, 
ind  $20.00. •

These figures being 
popular suit prices, we 
aim to give extra value 
for the price. W e ’re sure 
that they are better suits 
than you have ever be
fore seen offered for the 
money and will take 
pleasure in showing you.

Two and three button 
models, materials of 
Serges, Worsteds and 
Tweeds, this seasons 
latest colorings, tailor
ing by expert talent.

Then, there are our cool Straw  and Panam a Hats in 
every ccrrect.shape, a fine variety 25c  up to  $5.00.

Brazilian and Italian Panam a H ats 75c  to $1.5o.

Breezy negligee shiits in choice  new patterns, cool 
Underwear and H osiery, choice  new N eckwear, soft 
collars and other Sum m er Toggery.

A ll tell a storv o f coolness and com fort, and all are 
at your com m and.

S .  S . C m fe Y 0TVrsSf,if



CANADIAN KOHO.

'.ITe A im  to Carry 
Everything in
H ard w are

Plym outh Tw ine 

All lengths

Barn Door Rollers. The one shown is one of 
the best. * e*lr

The new Trolley Track, hanger* covered, no rain or Ice 
can get on track. Rollers $1.25 per pair, track 15c a loot

M ore pleasure for that boy
in an Express ^

Wagon than in \
anything else you \

Builders’

Hardware
. %

can buy him. Ex
tra strong wheels.! 
Med size $2.00j 
Large size $2.25

The prospects are for higher prices in 
Fencing. Now is a good time to buy all you 
need this year. A big stock of all heights.

Cleveland Bicycles

0L1PH AN T Come to the Owen Sound 
Celebration July 1st. Northern 
League Baseball Match, D.A.L.A. 
Lacrosse Match, Track Events 
and Athletics, Tug-O’ -War, etc. 
Cheap Rates by Rail.

COLHOYS BAY arrangement as good work is being
accomplished.

Mr and Mrs A. Dodge and family 
accompanied by Mr Brown motored 
from Buffalo and are comfortably 
settled in their new cottage on Sham
rock Island-

Dr. and MrsMiddlebro of Owen 
Sound arrived at their cottage on 
Saturday and will be here for July 
und August.

Sir and Sirs Sandham arid family 
o f Toronto, are at the beach for July 
and August.

Strand Mrs Patterson, o f Toronto 
and Miss Grace arrived at the beach 
on Friday last.

Mr and Mrs J, 8eaman and familv 
visited at M. McKenzies Sunday.

J.Bnohanan motored from Toronto 
Saturday and will spend a.week at 
the home of Alex Moores.

PURPLE VALLEY

on the new sohool room at the Meth- Geo. Howe and wife returned this 
odist church last week. week from a visit with relatives in

Dr. and Mrs. Neely, of London. London aud Elora 
and Sir Riohardson and son were in Master Gordon Gilbert spent a 
the village ?n route to Miller Lake, few days with his graudparents at 

The mill was closed, for several Colpoys this week, 
days as Mr C.E, Whichers employees Fred Wlienam had the misfortune 
left Monday morning on a trip to to fracture his aukle bone on Wednes- 
the bays of Bruce peninsula to place day last which will lay him off work 
logs in booms and to be towed to the for sometime, 
mill at Colpoys. Mrs Jno Mclver returned to her

Mr Donohue of the Tub spent home Wednesday mveuing after 
Sunday with his family. spending nearly a fortnight in this

1 Mrs. C E. Whicher Mrs. W, T. vicinity.
Parke and Carl and Gladys Which- The school picuic which was held 
er and'others went by lauuoh to io Mr Ashcrofts field was enjoyed all 
Cape Croker Thursday. in spite of the very cool weather.

M rC. Arnold-aud wife of Wiarton . Borin—Vt Purple Valley on June 
visited Mr aud Mra’Halbflesche Sat- 12th, to SVF. Prudar and wife a son. 
htday.' '  , ' r j  Bom —On June 19th. to William

Mrs Hepbnrri and Miss Everett o f Watehom and wife a daughter. 
Purple Valley attended servioe Sun- B om —On June; 24th. to James
day. Winch and wife a son,

Robt McKinnon, o l  .. Oxenden, | * Allen Waugh and wife with Miss 
was in our rillLre Thursday evening. IMableSnd Master Elgin Snndayed at 

W  Caudle amd .TdhL^.cWMmmLMr Howe's.

Market Prices

Batter per pound
Eggs per doz ........
Potatoes per bag,.
Wheat per bus-----
Oats..........................
Barley......................
Hogs, percw t........
Hay, per ton............

Tenders Wanted
Whole and separate tenders will 

be received by the undereimed up to 
and including Saturday'July 10th. 
1915 for the several trades required 
in the election of a School Building 
for Sohool Section No 14 Amabel. 
Plans and specefications can be seen 
at G. W. Ames Wiarton, and Fletcher

/T h e  lowest or any tender not

Pmnp» and low ties are worn 
^by all discriminating women. 
these exclusive designs are 
made by the “ Empress" Shoe
maker and are absolutely nerw. 

sM c  carry a complete range of 
♦ Empress ” S u e s .

'Ely, the S boem an

Tenders Wanted
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned for 300 yards crushed 
stone to be delivered where wanted 
qq the,street Town stone crasher 

I tp .be -used. Contractor to furnish 
everything but stone crasher.

I Tenders to be closed Jaly lst.1915
I , J. ft . f i e l d i n g .

Clerk,

BIRTHS
-Mr. Fannon, Opital Instructor of 

Toronto, will be at Manley’ s drug 
more June 28th to Julv 3rd.

June 24th) I ICELAND
Sec.

Sanitary
Plumbing

Steam
Heatingkinds

SPECIAL HANDSAW SALE. A cracking good 
Hand Saw. Every one guaranteed. Your 
mouey back and no questions asked if not 
satisfactory. Special value $1.25.

Furnace W ork and all varieties 
of Tinsmlthiiig

Without a doubt the best on the market. 
Complete with coaster brake and A  A

mudguard - «POU.UU
Oil and Reduced

Prices
on
Baby
Carriages
and
Go-Carts

line
Stoves A Good W heel for the M oney

The Oakland Bicycle, fitted with coaster brake 
and mud guards, Dunlop Imperial Tires, $28

Save money in 
the warm wea- 
rher. Gasoline 
is the most 
economical :: 
although the 
stove costs a 
little more.

Burner Perfection O il Stove............$ 8.00
> •• “  “  ............... 1 1 .0 0

•* Q uick Meal “  . . . . . .  12.00
, •* Gasoline* Stove .....................  12.50

“  “  “  ................................ 15 -0 0

Baby Carriage shown in cut, full size wood 
body, leather hood, half inch rubber tires, 
a big  roomy carriage, reg. $19 for 516.75

House size baby carriage with sleeper back, 
regular price $ 13.75 for $ 10-90

Full size baby carriage with rubber tires 
and leatherette hood, good value at g io .oo , 
special price $8.75.

Hunter s Hardware
S U C C E S S O R  TO K YLE  & H U N T E R

f  « A Quartette of Beauties Clerk’s Notice of First 
Posting of Voters’ List

Voters’ Lists 1915. Municipality 
o f the town of Wiarton.

Notice is hereby given that I  have 
transmitted or delivered to the per
sons mentioned in sections 9 o f The 
Ontario Voters List Act, the copies 
required by said sections to be so 
transmitted or delivered of the list 
made pursuant to said Act, o f all 
persons appearing by the last revised 
Assessment Roll o f the said Munic
ipality to be entitled to vote in the 
said Municipality at elections for 
members of the Legislative Assembly 
and at Municipal elections, and that 
the said list was first posted up at 
my office at Wiarton. ori the twenty- 
first day of Jane 1915, and remains 
there for inspection.

I  hereby call upon, all voters, to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected 
according to law.
Bated at Wiarton, this 21st. day 
of Jane 1915.

J. H . FIELDING. 
Clerk o f Wiarton.



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

A TENDERFOOT’S WOOING
C L IV E  P H IE E IP P S  W O L L .E Y

(AU TH C* OF -GOLD, GOLD IN CARIBOO,”  ETC.)

1

Supplied Exclusively In Canada by The British A  Colonial Prase Service, 
Limited.

i 'Kb'F MS had K it ty ', bright umirn* .•-■tiilanocs, 'me tog oe- 
ttemper 'been morn eorelv tiled  than ean to close in around the ranch, 
Surlnx those days ol. Bulge. She had Buddy-gore was led Into the dlamaa- 
been used all her life to  have m en ' tied dining-room, and two figures, 
for  her playmateB. Now she had no ttose o fjo ld  Toma and the elder Pair- 
playmates; ahe had not even a  lover ., olpugh, rode Quietly away, the one to- 
Since hie return to the ranch Jim had ward"  Soda Creek, and tho other to- 
[watched over her and Mrs. R oll with wmds the Pranklyn Ranch, to bring 
the moat unfailing courtesy; had for- telp . If possible, 
gotten nothing; had forestalled every \ ,  “ W e are in a serlona position, and 
Iwlah; and even to Anstruther had tdoy were the b:at men to send, was 
M en  courtesy Itself; but avoiding any I the explanation which , Rolt vouch- 
outward demonstration, he had kept I ?«tcd, and thereafter, for twenty-four 
Kitty at a distance I hours, Anatrutiar barely opened hia
I So had her patipnt Everything1 moaU> to Enynae' » 
fthat a man could do to show his gra-1 ^TT '
tltude Frank had done, but In some CHAPTER XXIV.
,nndefinable way he had drawn him- 
eelf further away from her every day, 
.until to the poor little woman, the 
love that had been so nearly spoken 
eeemed now but a dream o f her own 
Imagining.

Each o f  the men seemed bent

A sullen gloom settled upon the 
house and on the prairie outside the 
house. Jim and. Anstruther barely 
spoke to one another, and both 
them did their best to avoid Kitty, 
whilst the pines in the brule stood 

.  . — waist deep in the fog and long col-
leaving her to the other. She detest- UIrlls 0( m|9t ruse from amongst the 
ed Jim for his many perfections, and trees like vapors from a witch'a caul- 
could not love Frank because he slm- (jron $$

T>ly would not let her. | Cut for two whole days nV Indians
T o  S?/8, uncomfortable state or j appeared, and Rclt was beginning to 

things Dick Rolt returned, acquiesc-1 hope that, when the help sent for ar* 
ing in all the, arrangements w hich , riVed, thero would be no work for the 
Combe had made. I helpers to do.

‘T d ld  not tear down the stables un-1 Mrs. Rqlt was the life of the party, 
til you came, but they ought t o .g o ; but though she rallied the men on 

with the other buildings if you i their silence aud insisted upon songs 
think that the Indians are still lik ely ! jn the drawing-room at night, and 
to make trouble. ’ ; though Dr. Protheroe and her husband

'They may be here any minute. d(d all that they could to aid and abet 
They are too strong to sit down u n - 'her, her attempts were not crowned 
der the dressing we gave them. There j With success.
must be fifty armed men at least, and , Every night, at least three differ- 
they know that there are only four o f » ent inmates of the ranch stole out to 

- wounded. How Is g0 over the defences. There
I ways some missing from

i, and one of
A1 now*”  . ________ uu.u[, ___

" 0h » 5? do 6ll righ t It was group around the pFano? trying the 
?  * ^  J?es5 H® has l08t a doors and re-arranging the barricades
lot o f blood, but the old chap says 1 whilst no one was looking, 
that he has plenty more. But if we t The blow fell in the third n ight 
tear down the stables what are we j The whole prairie land had been 
g0. 5 f  .2 °  a‘K)ut th«  b o r e e s r  swallowed up In gloom in which no

'Turn them loose to rustle for them-1 8tar showed, no wind moved, when’ 
selves, and take their chance of being Mra. Rolt woke her husband with a 
shot We can do nothing else." gentle presauro of his arm.

11 do to leave ouraelves with- -Don't make a noise, dear,” she 
.out horaea. W e might have to ride for whispered, "but llBten, I suppose it 
■our lives,^ alter ail.  ̂ | ja only a rat.'*

^ h t ° R o ei t °  Think of the w o-j. "Not even ,hat* p®lly;  It.mu8t jjfj® m en.»* ^ ................... H v* e been your fcncy. Go to sleep, little

' o t ^ v t S m  S f  n^ r ,thd,Dklng W°Bmu ra tan,h a f  mome°o7a low knock
eIse' Jlm- w h a t d0 you spunded on the bed-room door. In- 

•nvtii if oob- « «  t Btantly Rolt rose and opened It. Jim
knock out a psAiSon or  U  and [ waB thera w,Ul hlB rtr«  in h,B[Jnirwv.rAnvw a*,A Af ! 0anQ-
others into
devil with the house, but we

over “ if y ^ "1aayhS le I V ^ h a v c  ! footer whlc'h stood An-
feed brought InTaSd horaee fir
“ * " * j S *  thC m ea"  WT h e ^ o c ,o r n^ , Bno7

«*w«rknSl* ! led the way Into a small room which
It’ nm3 I J«tt«d 0Ut fr0m th8 fftCe ° f the h° USe* 

^  i f  £  a room whIch had laughingly
th ? 0Tnfli?nflWJ?hnaiVen!<> christened the excrescence. Rolt had 

!*a* t(J S t̂dhrnn«rh” dl hUst the, built it on q conservatory for hia
°  "W hich horses8shall we brine in ’ ”  w,fe’ *° cor,aect w,th ^ !s own study- 

. . f f i  B n iS r  M i i  ku Z?* Jon ! ™  I noth sides Of it, as well as the top.
that'ataUton ^ ^ w lin la ^ m e 'n d e d 'h y  I J - g f  A  ~• vtnwi and twn mnra mho two onrroia! i® thuir defences, and in it, 
I should think are best” ‘ therefore, had been piled more than

T h i t S i M ,  A .H . I W .  U „ i 11s share of rurnllure larrlcrdcs. It ter,'Yhat about Mr- Anstruther’a hun- r-r:ncd tho fr0, of a let;, r L, of which
"His looks won't pay for hla keep. I S  ” ,aln tr - - ‘  o f 11,8 ,,0UB3 wa5 11,6 

«ren*tn raing h?0T h t o t l n ^ o r ° bi n ^ e I ™ a ™ °m aaa “ S olute  drrkneea

. w » 3 . « S S S 5 S ! g S H : » a ,«
Jhs pnjy one, that could stay the dls-1 ' ' ^ I S u y 'a '™ " e . ° h a r a l y  audible

WhiB-tauce.'
” 1 think you underrate my horse's 

staying powers."
Anstruther had come in unobserved 

and heard the last remark, and though 
very calm In speech, he wTas very 
white and his eyes glittered angrily.

pered:
“ Are you i';ore, Jim?”
Combe moved silently across t>  

wrrds the vn!?e.
“ Put that in your pocket for vret will

“ Maybe. but I" wouldn’t have ! y0'J- old f lmP- unt»  we've played this 
thought him any more good for this ! hand? Are you ready, now? Has 
Job than them things you was hauling ca,ch, !ran nicked his pane!. Never 
out of your trunk for Mlaa Kitty to ’ ir i ‘ d the glass. Ready, 
look at. All right In the shires, n o : Thare f l o w e d  a faint scratching, 
doubt, horaea and pink coat, and pa -. an<l thcn a levhle blue fam e appear- 
tent leather pumps, but not built for : e<it<?r f  B- con f ' at' f r ,y hlcl1. a 6reat 
business," retorted Combe coldly. ; and !urld red light lit the whole con- 

Anstruther flushed and bit hla lip s .: aervatory. and flooded the front o f the 
To pass the time during the siege : house, showing up with the utmost 

he had been overhauling hla trunk,' distinctness the piled furniture, the
end at the moment when Jim c a m e -------  “ *
upon them he had been Showing Kitty 
Clifford a red coat which he had 
^brought with him at her request, for 
the fancy-dress ball at Victoria.

But he left Combe’s remark unan
swered. Instead o f a direct reply he 
asked Rolt if, as no Indians were in 
sight, he did not think someone might 
get through to Soda Creek to send 
•down the road for help.

“ I vas thinking of it, and mean to 
send some one as soon as it grows- 
dark If the coast is still clear.”  I 

"Then, sir, if yop will allow me. I !
. . , ____ urea, umuiug uieui xu iia uiubuub glow,

and betraying them to the rifles, 
which suddenly opened fire npon

crowded and broken limbs of Mrs. 
Rolt’s favorites, and the figure of the 
doctor behind a soup plate filled with 
some stuff to which he had set fire.

But the five men had no eyes for 
these things. In front o f them, all 
along the face of the ranch house, they 
saw bundles of faggots piled, and 
amongst them a score of figures 
momentarily arrested In their work 
by the sudden illumination.

The Cliilcotens had,seen  this Chi
nese fire the Christmas before, but it 
had been lighted then to amuse them; 
now it clung to their crouching fig
ures, bathing them In its hideous glow,

i  will take myself to Soda Creek to-
night.”

“ Xonecnee, Anstruther, You could 
not ride half tho distance. Your acci
dent—"

“ Oh, d—n my accident 1 I beg your

them.
W hen the roar o f  the Winchesters 

and the crashing o f  the glass had sub
sided, and the Chinese fire had died

nmnnni «n  down t0 a dul1 red *l0W' wh,ch hun*P  duS’#*!l' -  ;  I for  a  time on the face o f the fog,
Savalta lorcvor. I ua  PJrtMtto *»>» there were a dosen o f the ChUcotens
ride If 1 cannot do anything e lls , and 
I would rather ride my h on e  to Seda 

- Creek than abandon him."
Por n moment Bolt's handsoma face 

.elouded. He was himself a  hot-tem
pered man, but he had learned since 
L ie marriage to hold himself In check, 
fjesldc which the antagonism between 
she two men, whilst ft annoyed him, 
[was Intelligible enough, 
j "Very well, Anstruther. I'll oonst- 
| ler what you say. W e (ba ll not be 
sending anyone for an hour or two. 
L? t Mr. Anetruther-e hon e  be brought 

. In Instead o f  mine, Jim," and with 
' that he turned hie back on  the pair 

o f  them and went upstairs to the 
ladles.

What transpired th an  Is not re-
•mated, hut whilst AnstrnOmr • "

there were a dozen o f the ChUcotens 
who could not have crawled away to 
Bave themaelves from the conflagra
tion which they had come to kindle.

"Let's get out o f  this quick, for 
heaven’e sake!”  cried Combe, cough
ing from the fumes o f  the chemicals. 
"Lend a hand to clear away these fag
gots. W e can't leave them 'there." .

Following his example, they all 
scrambled out, and swiftly and In 
silence removed the faggots to a  dis
tance.

The fogi shrouded them and no one 
molested toe in.

"N ow  get back, and don't pull op 
tho barricade till I come."

Aa the others obeyed Jim went on 
bis knees and laid s  fire with more 
rapidity than he had ever laid one la 
his life.

Another man might have struck 
match after match and trusted to 
chance, but even then Jim wae meth
odical. breaking the little twigs and 
laying them In closed packed bondlM. 
so that when the small star o f  light 
appeared it grew steadily, and still 
the watchers could see Jim feeding 
hla Ore and making sore that the 
Dames had made good their hold.

Then a shot was fired tram the fog. 
the faggots rattled and flew In al) 
directions, and Combe came running, 
almost on bis bands and knees, to the 
barricade. Bnt the fire bad caught 
hold, and as soon as the mem In the 
excrescence replaced the furniture
and made good “the gaps, great 
tongues o f flame roared as they climb
ed upwards.

"W e can't help that. They can see 
to shogt. now as swell as we can, but 
they won't crwie close whilst we have 
that ligh t Tell the women to keep 
away from the windows, and let each 
man watch from behind something 
solid. Don’t spare the cartridges. 
A i r

“ I'm here.”
“Get round to the back and watch 

out there. 1 guess you can see In 
the dark tr '/.sr  than m ost Where's 
the doctor?"

No one answered.
“D oc! H o! D oe!”  Jim cried, but 

there wrb no reply.
“ Did any of you see him outelds? 

W e haven’t left him out, have we?”

The women knew, though they ask
ed no questions. Their eyes counted 
the men as they gathered toe their 
morning meal; but If they guess,d 
Uxey said nothing.

Indeed, scarcely a  word passed be
tween them until the men gathered 
In the long room after the meal, and 
even then for n while no one spoke. 
Though tor the moment the besieged 
were unmolested, everyone knew that 
thn ring which surrounded 
Intact, and their destruction but a 
question o f hours.

“The men had better Bleep in 
watches during the, day, Jim. W e 
shall want all hands on guard to-night. 
If Toma does not hMng help before 
then . Homely and hla posse oould 
hardly get through by daylight if they

Jim made no reply.
“Don’t you think that they will get 

here to-day?"
In spite o f his courage there was a 

shake in R o lfs  voice which he could 
not hide. For himself he cared little, 
but the thought o f  the sweet woman 
who was all the world to him broke 
the strong man's nerv&

“ It’s no good fooling ourselves,
Rolt, any longer. No, I don’t think 
any o f our messengers are alive to
day.”

The younger Fairclough turned very 
white,, but he pulled himself together, 
and laughed bravely.

“ You don’t know my brother,
Combe. There’s no fear that any pack 
o f niggers will wipe him out.”

“ I hope not. He is a good man and 
I daresay that you are right, in which 
case we shall have help before night
fall, but we must not calculate upon 

"He wasn't outside. Perhaps he j that. W e’ve calculated too much on 
knew enough to keep In out of th e ; such things already. W e’ve got to do 
rain,”  sneered Fairclough, who detest- somethings for ourselves now, right 
ed the doctor, whose butt he had al-, away."
ways been. “ That’s talking,”  assented Al, “and

“ He knows a good deal now, ’mong3t1 there’s  only one thing as we can do.”
other things, what a blanked fool you j “ What is that?”  _________________________________ __
are! Poor old chap!”  j “ Shoot the women, and die fighting,.vflips and given depth to her fearleflB

There was a curious choking sound or save them." I (syst.
in Jim's savage voice, as he groped j It was brutally said, but it had the | Ro’t looked at her, and in his «y»« 
about in the dark and turned some- advantage o f bringing the issue plain- ;wa» the pride without whlah Ioyo Is

“Frult-a-tlfes” Gleans,
Fruit juice Is Nature’s own remedy.
“ F R U I T -A -T IV E S ,”  the famousa 

fru it medicine, keeps the blood pure 
and Hch-j because it  keeps the whole 
system free o f  impurities.

“ Fruit-a-tlves”  improves the Skin 
A ction; enables the stomach to  digest 
food properly; makes the bowels move 
regularly; and relieves tho strain on 
the Kidneys.

By its cleaning, healing^ powers on 
tho eliminating organs, “ Fruit-a-tives”  
rids tlxe system o f  all waste matter and 
thus insures a pure blood supply.

50c. a box , 6 for 2.50, trial site 25c. 
A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt o f  
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

jfcuoh things then, he might, have been 
'struck by the contract between ths 
!two women. A  face Is afthr all only 
{the window which a soul looks 
through, oo that wheroas tho pink and 
white had died from Kitty’s soft 
ohoek, the pretty ourls lost their soft 
{ooquitry, the dimple booomo almost a 
jhoilow, and she horsslf a very worn 
(and wistful shadow of the spoiled 
’darling of the ranch; in the other wo* 
man tho strain had only emphasised 
•very bravo line in her clear-cut face, 
itt<4o firznor tho ourve o f her aweet

thing over on the floor. | ly before every
“ Thank you. Anstruther. W ill you “ How can we save them?”  * 

take his feet? Here, Rolt, strike a “ There’s only one way. The Indiana 
light. W e’ve got to chance their ore all here now. If a man could get 
Bhootlng.”  I through that ring he’d have a clear

Rolt struck one, usd in the short course to Body. There’s five hoAea 
gleam o f it the others saw Jim and in the kitchen.”
Anstruther lift the body from the "But w© cain’ t leave the place un
floor and put it upon the table where guarded.”
the red fire had been. i “ No, of course n o t  It’s got to be

“ That’s the first to go," muttered one at a time till we do get thruogh, 
Jim. "Always wanted the lead and and If no one gets through— well, then, 
would have It. Shot through the head Boss, we’d most as well take a turn 
from behind. Some o f the devils must at praying.”
have been behind when he lit his For a moment there was silence,

n”  . and then someone asked:
heard no shot.”  I , “ Is it to be by day-light, or  at

“ Not likely to with the noise we night?” 
were making. What’s wrong with: “ I guess It don’t make no odds”  
your neck, Anstruther? Cut it?”  replied Al. "W e should have had a 

“Just touched, I fancy. I got it good show last night, but the fog has 
when they hit him. Shall we take him all gone. They won’t do much attack
in g  the house?”  | lng in broad daylight, our people

“Better not, and better say nothing shoot too straight, and the Injuns 
&bout it to them upstairs. W e can’t know it, but they’ll do mighty little 
do any more for him now, Bobb,”  and sleeping at night. I’d leave that to 
Jim drew a large worked table-cover the man as goes. Kin I have that roan 
over the dead man’s face and turned as Jim rode for a  first shot, Bosb?”  
to see that the barricades were as It was said so quietly, that no one 
strong as they could he made. j Ignorant o f the circumstances, would

When he was at his post again he have guessed that the rough and 
drew from his pocket that which th e ' grizzled old rider was offering hia life, 
doctor bad given him. It was a com- j but the color came to the Boss’s eyes 
toon playing-card and on It was writ- as be answered: 
ten in pencil a London address. Be- j “ The stakes are mine, Al, and I 
neath this the doctor had written In play them.”
big letters which wandered uncer-i “ Pardon, sir, I think you forget,”  
tainly over the blank space: “ So long, said. Anstruther, courteously, “ ths 
JlRU See ^ou again some day.”  f stakes are not all yours. Volunteers 

“So he knew it was coming, did he?” , for a forlorn hope should he unmar. 
mused Jim, “and he took it all back at rled men. The captain’s duty is to 
the last, all his tall talk about science • stay by his ship to the last. Al and 
and annihilation o f matter. Well, I ( Combe have had their turn. Yon  will 
guess the Handlcapper knew the Doc’s let me go.”
handicap, and will be the best ju dg e ! "Nonsense, boy, you couldn't sR a 
o f his running." j horse now.”

And then, ss  he .looked out In the, " Nor couldn't find Mb way if he did
reddened gloom, whilst his eyes tried 
to pierce through the fog, his mind 
tried to peer Into that Next Room 
where the doctor now was, and if he 
failed to place the doctor, he at least 
managed to place himself. He saw 
the triviality o f the things which had 

embittered him for the last few 
days, and even confessed to himself 
that when it came to fighting, his rival 

not much of a muff after all. If 
that which had made the scratch on 
Anstruther’s neck had been an inch 

two to the left Jim Combe felt that 
his memory o f the last few days 
would have been a load for him to 
carry all the rest o f his life. But the 
first grey light o f the morning brought 
Jim back from the Unknown to the 
present with a shock. As the mists 
rolled away the temporary absence 
o f the Indians was explained. They 
had withdrawn to gather force for 
their real attack. Whatever answers 
to the fiery cross amongst the red 
men had been flying around the coun
try in the last two days, and Jim 
Combe had never known until that 

nt how many Indians there were 
scattered through the timber of Bri
tish Columbia.

The hog’s back was dotted with 
their camp fires and tents; a line of 
them stretched across the big mea
dow; another brdy orMbem held the 
road to Soda Cr?ek. The ranch waj 

regtflarly invested as If its foes had 
been European troops instead of mere 
redskins. With infinitely more cun
ning than even Combe had given 
them credit for, the ChUcotens had 
allowed the white men to return un
molested to their lair, only to- find 
themselves in a trap from which there 
appeared to be no es :a ?e  unless Toma 
or Fairclough had won through and 
could bring help.

Until this last morning Jim had felt 
certain that one or other would suc
ceed in getting through; but now, 
seeing the methodical way in which 
the Jndlans had conducted the cam
paign, he not only doubted, he dis
believed it, and when he met Kitty a 
little later, her pretty face pale and 
troubled, a great wave o f  pity and* re
morse almost unmanned him. ‘

In his anguish of mind he tried to 
apeak to his little friend in the old 
way that had'beeh. so dear to  both of 
them, but his tongue failed him, and 
ahe, not realizing that jt waa the old 
Jim, treated him 'Wlth the coldness he 
hied been at such trouble to teach her.

CHAPTER XXV. ‘
Yon cannot hide death any. more 

than yon can. escape i t  Tftety is  a 
subtle influence which spreads- from 
k dead man so that even the dumb 
beasts feel and acknowledge i t  and

get through. See here, R o lt  It’s A! 
or me for this job, and Al’s wounded, 
so it's me,”  and Combe turned to leave 
the room.

But Anstruther caught him by the 
arm.

“ No, by heaven, you don’t  Combe! 
It is for Mr. Rolt to decide. You are 
not master here. What do you say, 
sir? Will you shame me? Is It not 
my right? Combe went for me. The 
whole trouble is my fau lt I can ne
ver hold up my head again If you 
don’t let me go.”

There was such a genuine ring o! 
entreaty in the young fellow’s voice 
that Rolt, looking at him,* wavered.

He understood that, to a man like 
Anstruther, there might be worse 
things than death.

"Couldn’ t we settle it by drawing 
lots? That’s what they always do in 
books.”

It was Fairclough who spoke, and 
in the impasse to which they had 
come the suggestion met with some 
favor.

"I f I agree to Mr. Fairclough’s sug
gestion,”  said Rolt, seeing that the 
feeling of the meeting was with the 
last speaker, “ it will only be on the 
understanding that all draw. I will 
waive my right to go first if  you will 
all agree to that. Otherwise I go."

For a few minutes Combe and An
struther tried to argue with him, but 
though the easiest-going man in Bri
tish Columbia as a rule, Rolt could 
he sufficiently resolute upon occasion.

“ It ain’t no use argufying,”  said Al, 
Irritably. "Seems to me we bad ought 
to know the Boss by now. He’s that 
blanked contrary that It every one 
e.se was keeping Christmas, he’d p t 
in the day hauling gravel. May aa 
well cut for the deal If he says bo.”

This settled it, and Rolt, turning to 
Anstruther, asked him to get a pack of 
cards from Mrs. Rolt.

When Anstruther had gone to get 
the cards, Rolt turned to Combe:

“ Is it any good keeping this from 
the ladies? They might prevent his 
going if . the lot should fa ll to him. 
Nothing else will, and I don’t believe 
that he ceu-d sit a faiorse for a  mile. 
His ribs can’t be knit y e t "

“ Don’t you worry about that co:t. 
Boss. He ain’t used to our range yet, 
but he’a a bit o f  good stuff and hard
er nor you think. Let him be «nd 
give him; a. fair  show, It's flve ’to one 
against his getting the deal any vay. 
But yon kin tell the ladies. They 
aren’t the sort to holler.”

“ Thank you, Al. old friend. I kn<nt 
we might come in.” . , :.j

It was Mary Rolt herself who spore, 
having come in quietly while the rreh 
were talking, with Kitty by her tide,* 
whose young beauty was woefully

this atmosphere o f horror had spread i»*rred by the strain o f  the last few 
through the ranch house in snite o f  days.
t h e S m ’s lit icS ice . *  If any one had had time to notice

[dot perfect.
‘ “ You' know what wo are going to 
ido, Mary, eicd you know that I am cut* 
itlng with tho rest?”

“ Of c cu rs „  You could do nothing 
[else. I will cut first for you, Dick, 
Lowest don’ s, o f  course?”

Sbo had cast tho carde on tho 
table, end now etood facing the men, 
a tall, slight figure, as calm to all out
ward seeming as if this were but the 
^beginning of a game of bridge.
. “ Yes, ma’am. Lowest deals, aa you 
•ay," replied Al, with a great smile In 
-his deep v/rlnkles, and under his 
ibreath he muttered:

“Holy smoko, ain't sho a peaoh?**
• “Ace high?”
■ “ Aco high it is.”
. “ Then I cut for my husband. W ho
ever cuts the lowest card makes the 
first attempt.”

For a moment her eyes rested on 
Dick Rolt,-and perhaps her lips trem
bled— they are the only part of the 
•face which no one can control— but if 
'they did, it was so slightly that no 
one in the room could have sworn to 
It, and if ehe sat down somewhat 
suddenly when she had turned up the 
knave of diamonds, she had reason 
enough to bo tired, and the room was 
W .  ± t oner. ISm. Al. and Anstruther

held up her 
1 ordsr 'MG

,0 0 0 0 0 ."  And then with o Uttlo 
sfeout her Ups: “Our fo n t  oomos 

; first," sod young Fairclough coma 
'from his corner 'with somewhat, orar- 
!done nonchalance and turned a card . 
L d c U r

“No lock," ha aald, a* he turned up 
d. nine.

“ You don’t know yet, Mr. Fair- mk 
dough .”  ahe said sweetly. “The fore- i H
man next.”  _

Jim Combe hesitated a  moment, and 
a  queer smile spread over hia face.
He remembered that itm pack o f  cards 
is shot oTer a  smooth surface It is 
not impossible to guess where the 
low  cards will be, the least painted 
offering the least resistance, and he 
picked his card carefully.

His rule was justified. The card 
h e  Chose had only one’  pip on it, but 
for a moment his face clouded. Then 
he smiled again.

“A ce low, you said, Mrs. R olt?”
“ I thought that Jim Combe was a 

square player,”  she said, but there 
was no censure in her tones. “ You; 
know the rule, Jim. Stand back.1 
Your turn, Al.”  I

“ Give roe a little ’un, ma’am.”
She hesitated. It is not pleasant 

to send an old friend to hia death, 
and the cards which had been cut 
were all high.

“ You want me to cut for you, A l?” i 
“ If the Boss don’t mind, ma’am.”
Rolt nodded to her to humor the 

old man, but her hand shook as she 
turned up a five o f spades.

“ Oh, Al, I’m so sorry.”
“ Then you ain’t got no call to be.

It’s what I asked for, ain’t it, and I 
mostly asks for what I want,”  and he 
swung gaily round on his heels to 
leave the room.

Hold on, A l!”  said a  quiet voice at 
his elboWi ‘ ‘there is one more to cut 
yet.”

“  'Tain’t uo use, Mr. Anstruther.
You ain’t fit to go, and there ain’t any
thing there no lower than a five.”

“ There are three lower, Al. If you 
please, Mrs. Ro!t.”

Mrs. Roit looked up Into the quiet 
smiling face, and saw a light in it 
which she had never seen before. It 

if  A istruther knew what lay 
In store for him, and the knowledge 
made him hold his. head more proudly.

“ He is right, Al. You pledged your
selves that ail should cut. Take your 
card, Frank.”

As she spoke Kitty Clifford moved 
from her friend’s side uncertainly to
wards Anstruther, and then stood 
hesitating, her lips trembling and her 
sweet eyes.fu ll o f unshed tears.

“ What is it. Kitty? Do you want to 
cut for him?”

She tried to answer, but no sound 
came from her parted lips.

“ Shall she cut for you, Frank?”
“ Will you, Miss Clifford— IjfJtty ?”  

and he held out his hand to her. For 
a moment the boy and girl stood thero 
hand in hand before that altar o f 
chance, forgetful o f the world and 
reckless o f the betrayal o f their se-

(T o  be continued.i

Gained 30 Lbs. in Few Weeks 
Never Felt So Well

Was Pale, Weak and Thin, and Had Nervous Headaches 
Before Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

It is truly wonderful what Dr. 
Chase’B Nerve Food does for women 
who are weak, weary and run dow 
health. New, rich 
blood Is what Is 
needed In nearly 
all such cases, 
and because Dr.
C h a s e ’ s Nerve 
Food forms new 
blood It brings 
cure —  not mere 
relief, but actual 
cure— In the great 
majority o f  such 
ailments.

With an abund- „ „ „  _  _______
ance o f rich, red MRS. H. M IC H , 
blood coursing through tho veins the 
nerves arc strengthened and vigor and 
vitality are carried to every organ of 
the human body.

With tho nerves properly nourish
ed headaches and neuralgic pains dis
appear, appetite improves, digestion is 
good, you sleep and rest well, and 
gain in strength

Mrs. H. Latch, Cannington Manor, 
Saak., writes:— “ You will remember 
me writing you last spring. Well, I 
gave up my doctor and began using 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. • This treat
ment cured me rapidly and I was soon 
myself again. I was pale, thin and 
weak, suffered from  stomach 
troubles and liver complaint, and fre
quently had sick, nervous headaches.

“ I was surprised to find that In a 
few weeks’ time I had gained 30 
pounds In we ght. I  never felt so 
strong and well in all my life. Head
aches nev£r bother me any more, and 
I am grateful for the cure. I f  people 
would only give this medicine a fair 
trial they would certainly be cured.”

Everywhere people are talking 
about this great food  cure, which 
cures In Nature’s way, by supplying 
the Ingredients to form  new blood, 
and so overcome weakness and dis
ease by an abundance o f vitality. Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c a box, 6 fox 
$2.50, all dealers, or  Edmanson. Batsx 
*  O**.. Limited. Toronto

5 0 c  a W eek w ill p la ce  a G ood 
S qu are P ian o  in Y ou r H om e

W bv be without a praollce piano lor yoor cMIdten when yon can.bay a  Hood 
square piano,'fully overhauled and guaranteed, good, enough to learn on? I 
wnrexcEiSSe sairie for new upright piano within two years and allow all 

, pah) on  same. Call and see the planon. Nice aeaortment to select front. 
a-T Good.Ofgaue $25 and op. Good Square Pianos *50 np. Write for list.

LOUIS &l!<ich. Prop. Heintzman & Co. OweitSoun*
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7V Clearer Statement 
The Nervous Guest (asked to alt next 

to bis hostess sod . opposite the goose)— 
Am I to sit so close to the goose?(sudden- 
ly seeling tbia may be misunderstood) er-

The Studebaker
I  am agent for the Stude

baker Car, one o f the beat 
on the market. When a young m u  martin him mother

i always feels' eoriy for him-anJ bU «L- 
I ten feel torry for hie wife. C a s h  fo r B u t t e r  a u d  E g g s

W ill pay the market prices in cash for fresh eggs 

and N o. 1 B airy Butter.

GA80LXNE.5MOTORIOIL and 
ACCESSORIES FOR SALE

A nonentity it a man who hat to tell 
people who the girl waa he .married be
fore they ate able to terolfeet him.

Quick At it, To©
■‘Tber bod a monkOrot the drone that IAS. HUNTER, Floor and jpced,

North o f the Arlington

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

L e g a l

J. CARLYLE MOORE, B. A . j .D , 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 

•{-Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
f  Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
*-Wiarton, Ont.

.. irlGHT. TELFORD & MCDONALD 
B rasters, Solicitor*, Conveyancer*, etc. 
VVinrccn otfic*—Union Bunk baildiug. 
Office open every ThunMay..

N o t a i r  Pxxblic

D . N J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 
Loan, Insurance, office t ie  old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANCER 

FINANCIAL AGENT
AU kinds o l  C on veyan cin g  done 

n eatly  and prom ptly , and M oney  
L oaned  on  Farm  P roperty . O ffice  
-at residence, S c o tt  S treet South

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in tow n for Sale
on Easy Terms <̂ nd at Great Bargains

B. B . M IL L E R

M e d ic a l
% OK. A, a. HOUGH. Office—opposite 

^ q jT o w n  hall, residence corner aleiford and
Maiy streets, Wiarton.

DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 
<J. T. R-. Coroner for County of Bruc^, 
Dentist.o

Dr R .E . BAUTRY, Physician and 
•Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar- 
ton, Ont.

HI. H. G. M URRAY,—Fellow of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Ediu, Scot
land ; late House Surgeon of the Kings
ton v.eneral Hospital, aud of the Royal 
luferinary, Ediouvrgb, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseuses of women. Uliice 
128 luth St., West, Oweu Sound.

C. A.WIGLE M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
.McGill University, Montreal, member of 
whe v. olleg of Physicians aud Surgeons, 

.^WOnt* late of tbe Chicago Post Graduate 
*Tsp6ciai attention given 

surgery, diseases of ill NervouB System 
and Nose, Tnroatund Ear. Uliice rear * f 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wigie's residence, Gould St.

*  DK. HAY, M. D .C . M . Member of 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ont. 
and t ) New York Post Graduate Hospital 
■special atteutiou given to catarrh and all 
diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
•surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
>re6ideuce opposite 'Arlington hotel, Her
tford Htrewt. Wiarton

1915 Edition of McKim’s  

"Canadian Newspaper Directory" 

Now Issued

It is now nearly a quarter of a century 
sinee Mr A . McKim. wbo established the 
fitst independent Advertising Agency in 
this country, completed the rather *m- 
ta-k of publishing the first Directory of 
Canadian pnbhcvtiuu*. The nine sneecaif 
ive editions oi ibis valuable worn provide 
the most (dmplete and detailed record 
available of tbe growth of Canadian 
peri-dicaJs.

The 1915.Edition, of which we havejus* 
received a copy, shows that the great war 
has not seriously affected tbe newspapers 
of Canada. While the birth-rate of new 
publications baa received a check, and the 
death-rate of ihe weak ones has perhaps 
increased a mile, most of the leading*] 
papers, partlcolurly the dailies showwvery 
healthy increases in circulation. Three 
metropolitan daliie* have reached or 
pissed tbe bandied, thousand mark.

A  census of the papers listed and de
scribed in the 1915 Directory shows 
nearly 150 Dailies, 7 tri-WeeJtlies, 45*emi- 
Weeklies, over 1065 Weeklies, about 40 
bl- Weeklies or semi-Moui biles,250 Month, 
lies, 8 oi.Monthlies and 18 Quarterlies— 
a total of over 1575 publication*.

This means approximately oue Daily to 
every 10,000 families, aud one Weekly to 
every 1,500 families From this one 
would infer that for a compar .tiyely new 
country^^nada is well-read*

A. McKim Limited renoit tbe usual 
keeu demand for the Canadian News
paper Directory, which belli at $2.00. Its 
ied*banded, gold-stamped green coyer ha8 
become a familiar *igl t on the desk© of 
advertisers and business meu everywhere 
who are interested in Canada.

Probably there is nothing so pure as 
the motive of a man who ieud6 money 

| to another man when he is certAiu he 
will never get it back.

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILL.,
pulating Pill lor Women, a l>ox or th.u: i ? 
ill). Sold at all Drug Store*, or mailed in an address on receipt of price. Tub Scobell Dei:< 
Co., st. Catlmriiu-fl. _________- —
PHOSPHONCOOR MEN. S K £
Vitality; lor Nerve and Brain; increases ••grey 
matter’ ; a Tonic—will build you up. tS ft box. or two for 15. at drug stores, or by mail on receipt 
of prlce.fTuB Scobell Dbco Co., 8L Catharines, 
Ontario. i

ASA.

TENDERS FOR PULPW00D 
LIMIT

MAKES PERFECTB

Kincardine

Rev Mx A  bey announced on Sunday 
that on account of ill-health he bad to 
tender bis resignation as aector of tbe 
church of the Messiah. Mr and Mrs Abey 
have made many friends who regret ex
ceedingly the unfortunate circumstance 
which necessitate* Mr Abey’s retirement. 
His medical advisers say he will' have to 
give up work for a year at least. We 
sincerely hope t hat he will yet be able 
toiesnme the woik he has so much at 
heart.

A travelling agent who visited Ripley 
last Thursday got very mneb alarmed 
when she visted a certain house aud dis
covered a number of persons talking in c 
foreigi language. She immediately re
ported at tne neighboring house that she 
suspected.that German spies were in our 
midst. Upon investigation it was learned 
that there was no reason for suspl 
It was a gaelio prayer meeting that 
beiug conducted and all those present 
were true Biitisb citizens, Vbo all spoke 
the gtelic. Neighbors had -a hearty 
laugh when they learnsd that those who 

ere attendeng the meeting were inietak- 
i for German spies.
Councillor Archie McAitbnr, of Kin

cardine Tp was standing at The Review 
comer on Mooday morning when be saw 
Charlie Matbeson pass with a new car 
taking her mother aud father for a visit 
to friends in Asbfield.

•‘ What a change had taken place in 
three years” be said. “ My mother told 
me what when she came up to this country 
first she met John Matbeson and bis 
brother Donald driving ox*n to Fraser's 
grist mill at Lome. He probably little 
thought then he would ever own a 
vehicle that would take him without bciDg 
drawn by cattle or hoises.

Forty-four nitrogen lamps will take 
tbe place of the eighteen arc lights now 
attempting to light Kincardine streets. 
This was decided upon by tbe Cora- 
niisnoners on Moudav night.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto.____ _ Mental Sargeons Toronto.
Office over Thompson's store, next dour 
to the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepworth lirat Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

DR. C. R- ROBERTS, Veterinary 
Surgeon and Dentist, offices in Union 
Bank block. Phones, office 126, res
idence 127.

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses.

OPPOSITE THE STATION

John McVannel

TENDERS will bo received hv tho un
dersigned up to and including Wednesday, 
tho fifteenth day of September, 11)15. for 
tho right to cut pulp wood on a certain 
area f-ituuted north of the Transcontinent
al Riilway, west of Lac-Seul aud south of 
English River in the District of Kenora.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
„:e  prepared to pay as bonus in addition to 
tbe Crown dues of 40c per cord for spruce, 
and 20c per cord for other pulpwoods, or 
such other rates as may from tfme <o time 
be fixed by tho Lieutenant-Governor in 
Codncil, for the right to operate a pulp 
mill and a paper mill on or near tbe area 
referred to.

Such tenderers shall l*e required to erect 
mill or mills on or neartlm territory, and 

.j  manufacture the wood into paper in the 
Province o f Ontario—the paper mill to be 
erected within such time and in t-uch 
place as the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council shall direct.

Parties making tender wiil bo required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honourable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for 
ten per cent of tbe amount of their tender, 
to be forfeited in the event of their not en
tering into an agreement to carry out the 
conditions, etc.

Tho highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

For particulars as to description of terri
tory, capital to be invested, etc., apply -to 

te undersigned. ,
N. B.—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for
G. H. FERGUSON,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, June 5th 1915.

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

T H E  B E ST  
F A M IL Y  

F L O U R  on 
T H E  M AR- 

g  KET. Give 
it a T R IA L
F O B  B A L E  B Y

A u to s  
fo r  S a le

Two Ford Cars slightly 
used. W ill go at a bargain

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR COLDS
Mrs Holland Ferguson Sheffield, N. 11 

writes; *Dr Chase’s Syrnp of Linseed and 
Turpentine lias cured my children and 
myself of severe . colds. We are never 
without it In tbe house. Therein uotb- 
inglikeit for colds and throat trouble, 
and it is so soothing and pleasant to take 
my children would drink a whole bottle 
if permitted."

THE WESTERN FAIR 
LONDON, CANADA

The Western F-iir of London Ontario* 
as an Agricultural Exhibition occupies a 
proraint position in Westeron Ontario, 
and throughout the whole Dominion. 
Thin will be the Forty-eight Annual Ex
hibition without a break, and every dollar 
of piize money won during that time has 
been paid. The management has been 
incieattng the prize list from year to year 
and thin year through tbe Dominion 
Gcvernniei.t they are enabled to add over 
$3,000 to what wav already a liberal list. 
Live Stook breeders should avail them- 
s-lves of i be privilege of exhibiting this 
year iu larger numbers than ever, 
bibitors always report good results from 
showing at London. as buyers are plenti
ful. The Dairy'and Poultry Department, 
will be a special interest this year, If 
prize list, entry form or any other inform
ation is required aboot the Exhibition 
write tbe Secretary, A. M. Hunt, Loudon 
Outsrio. The dates are September JOth 
to 18th.

The Bruce_W. C.T. U.
, 1 TheAnoiml Convention, of Bruoe 
County, Womans Christian Temper
ance Onion was held in Paisley on 
Jane 24th. and 25th.

Delegates were present from Lions 
Head, Wiarton, Chesley, Walkerton, 
Teeawater and Port Elgin.

The discussion in departmental 
work were good and mneh useful in
formation obtained by the workers.

Officers elected for the ensuing year 
are as follows.
President,Mrs Asboroft,Howden Vale 
1st Vice ’ ’ Mrs H.Pntnam, Paisley. 
2nd ”  ’ ’ Mrs Hallid&y, Ohesley.
Corresponding Secty. Mrs Simp3on, 
Wiarton. Recording Beoty. Miss H. 
B. 8nyllie, Chesley. Treasurer, Mrs 
F- P. Moore, Teeswater. L. T. L. 
Secty, Mrs J. Busby, Pt Elgin. “ Y” 
Seoty, Mrs J. B . Smith, Port Elgin.

Several changes were made in the 
per8onel of the department superin- 
tendants.

Thursday afternoon session had a 
very pleasing restful interruption 
when Miss Melnues, Paisley, sang 
very Bweetly a much appreciated solo 

land Friday afternoons report of 
Resolution committee was interrupt
ed by a Temperance Rally song by 
little Miss Jean Fullerton, which was 
also much appreciated.

Thursday evenings meeting was 
presided over by Rev. Mr Little, 
Pastor o f Knox Chnreb in yhich it 
was held, and the W 0■ T . U. Rally 
song to the tune of The Maple Leaf 
was sung by 20 Iritis boys.

Rev. Mr McLennan, o f Shoal Lake, 
Manitoba was n much appreciated 
sjioaker. and solos by Miss Smillie, 
o f Chesley, the County Secty and 
others added enjoyment to the even
ings entertainment, at the close of 
which the County Banner was pre
sented to Paisley Union, wnieh had 
the greatest increase of membership 
during the year.

The resolution bearing on the wet 
canteen brought in during Thursday 
afternoons session and dealt, with 
during the “ school of method" hour 
read as follows.

WHEREAS we believe tlmt the 
LEGALIZED LIQUOR TRAFFIC 
is one o f the National Sins which in
curs the just displeasure of Almighty 
God, and most especially so, when 
during this World Wide War tho 
food stuffs used in the manufacture 
of the Liquor that materially unfits 
our Soldiers for service, are needed 
both to feed the Armies, and for home 
consumption:
: AND WHEREAS Canadian Mot

hers consented to their boys going 
overseas to fight for liberty and 
honour of the Motherland arid her 
Colonies, - with the distinct under
standing that no liquor he allowed 
them, and are now withholding their 
consent, because o f the wet canteen.

THEREFORE RESOLVED that 
the Bruoe County Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union assembled in con
vention to hereby deplore the per
sistent furnishing o f the wet canteen 
overseas to our Canadian Soldiers, 
and tho Rum Rations served on the 
firing line, and hereby vigorously and - 
emphatically protest against the same! 
and that a copy of this Resolution be1 
sent to Sir R L. Borden. I

S.S. NO. II KEPPEL

Promotion Examinations 
Jr 4 to 8r 4 -RM cCoag 
Jr 3 to Sr 3 —0  Spicer, LF ox, I Me 

Eachin, M Spicer, W Spicer, R Porter 
Sr 2 to Jr 3 - A  McCoag, A Litster, M 

McDougall, R Spicer 
Sr 1 to Jr 2—C Thompson, E Thompson 

W Spicer, C Litster
Jr 1 to Sr 1—8 Spicer, A Fox, R Me 

Dougall, M Ferguson,
Sr Pr to Jr X—L Fox, V Word, M Bur- 
iws, P Breed, 0  Fox, A McDougall, G 

McCoag, S Tupper
A. M Ram ago

fcrfe..

PromofesDigesIionflteifii
nessandRestjConlalnsneifkr
Opium .Morphine norMinetal
N O T  N a r c o t i c .

j w d w -

Mr.

lion. Sour Sloroadijnafnjce
Worms.Convulswiis,Rmish
ness and LOSS o r S lEER

FacSimik Slsmsmreof

the Centaur Cmiswv. 
MONTHEAIANEWY0BK

W hy Young Girls 
Grow Pale and Weak

Tbe Blood Supply is Deficient 
and Unless the Trouble is 

Remedied Consumption 
May Follow

When girls jirow weak* pale ‘ and miser
able, then is the time (or patents to take 
pn-ropt steps Delay means danger-—! 
rVrtiaps consumption The girl in her 
teeus cannot deyelop into a happy, robust j 
woman without an abundant supply of  ̂
rich, red blood in her veins, it  is the t 
lack of this good blood that is the ‘great | 
trouble with nine girls ont of every ten 
They grow weok and depressed; lose tbeir 
appetite; ate breathless after the Higiit- 
ests exurtion and suffer from headaches 
and backaches. When girls wre in this 
coudition tbeie is no medicine can ouni| - 

with Dr Williams’ Pink Fills. In the] 
of these Pills there is splendid vigor- - 
health with glowing cheeks and spark- 

liov eyes, for every unhappy fragile girl 
wbo is straggling on to womanhood in a 
wretched state cf health. This is why 
thousands of girls and woiqeu, now robmt 
and attractive are constantly recommend
ing Dr Williams' Pink Pills to their suffer
ing sex. Miss Edith Bronsseao, Savona, 
B. C. says;“ At tbe age of fourteen 1 be
came very auaemic. I was pale as a 
ghost* suffered from headaches severe pa*- 
piratfon of tbe heart at the slightest ex-] 
ertion. 1 had little or no appetite and 
seemed to be drifting iuto a decline. I 
was attending high school at Vanooover: 
at the time and the doctor sdvlted m e: 
to atop. I did soand took hit treatment 
for some time ont it did not help me in 
the least* Upon the advise of a fiiead X 
began to take Dr Williams Pink Villv 
and in a very short time tl*ey gave me 
back eemgtete health and eo*bird me ,to 
resume pay studies. I heve enjoyed the 
‘  t  of health dnw  and owe it oil to Dr. 

llUms Pink Pill*.n
seM by nil medicine

F or Infants and CMldreau

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the
Signature

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
P. D. STEWART & CQ.

/
Having failed to. sell our stock in bulk, 
as we expected to do, we have decided to 
carry on the business and our customers 
wilt find a good stock of staple Dry 
Goods always on hand.

Dress Goods Cotton
Flannels Corsets
Flannelettes Hosiery
Prints Threads

Ginghams

D. D. STEWART & C0.

SE ED S

Royal Household.................
I Glenora Patent....................
j Star 50 per cent Maoitoba... 

White Wheat pastry.........
| Roll Oate Western...............
i Com Meal............................

j J A S .  H U N T E R  |
F L O U R  A N D  FEED

The prospect of a good crop in 

the W est has reduced the price of f 
wheat, and Flour had to come down, j

The folio ving a ie  the prices till further notice:

Per 98 lb bag
.......................................................... % 8.90
.......... ................................................  3.65
......................................    3.40
..........................................................  8.20
......................................A.................  8.50
..................... - -------------------- -------- 3.00



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

CHILDREN
t o m  during the growing period when 

l*l demands are greater than in
_____ e Ufe. This is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack o f ambition.

For all such children we say with 
unmistakable earnestnfW: They need 
Scott’ s Emulsion, a ad'need it 

concentrated form
■& to enrich their t -------—

------u_______cness to strength; it makes
them study and strong ana active.

Scott & Bowne. Toronto, Oat

WANTED
for

The Town of Wiarton
to call on the ladies 
at their own homes 
to measure and take 
orders fo j- the 

Celebrated Bias Filled Corsets 
This is an exceptional op

portunity to add a very con
siderable amount 10 your 
income. Training and in
structions free. VeryTiberal 
commission paid. W rite for 

'  particulars to
BIAS CORSETS LIMITED

41 Britain St„ Toronto

A.W. BAINES
GENERAL lNSI’RSNCE AGENT

W e rep’ *-. . ut some 
Twenty - p- different 
Insurance .< mpauies and 
are prepan to write any 

cla»- • f business. 
Covering large or small lines 

Our specialties at this 
season o f  the \ear.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— Mills & 

Lum ber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er anjrsize of risk.
OFFICE—Borford st. Wiarton 

opposite post office. Phone 1C 
residence 96.

P ublic S ch oo l 
P rom otion s.

Name* of tfaooe who bare been promoted 
in Wiarton Public School. .

From Jr. 4 to Sr; 4—R . Crawford, M, 
Caaudon H.Deitz, F. Ely, C. Feick, E. 
Glover, B. Geib, R. Hooter, V. Lawrenoe, 
M. Lane, L. MoFarlane. J. McClure, M. 
Newman, T. Parvis, (O. Habn and J, 
Tyson) on triaL

Sr. 3 to Jr. 4 G. Allan, E. Boswell, 
M. Coek, K. Chapman, Estelle Chapman 
D, Cameron. L. Davis, D. Daws. M. Ellis 
I. Elliot, F. Feica, D. Fisher, G. Hoehn, 
W . Hill, B. Hunter, B. Kyte, V. Mclnnis
R. Millar, D. McDonald, N. NcDonakl.
S. McDonald, K. Matthews, S. Norriaon, 
G, Matbleson, V. Parker, R. Parker, W. 
Pritchard, M, Stabenow. E. Smith, R. 
Simmons, E. Tysop, B. Trout, \V. Ward, 
O. Woolrich.

Jr 3 to Sr 3—M Bennet, H Barley, _  
Corrigan, F Cordizk, N Davidson, N 
Dietz, D Dobson. F  Ferguson, A Gal-

Ensign Cameras
and Supplies

The Ensign Cameras can be loaded in 
drvlight anywhere. They have been spec- 

, ially designed for the beginuer and those 
whode.-ire to take a few snapshots occasion
ally. The Ensign Cameras are all ready 
lor use. They arc the most suitable .for 
taking any kind of a picture The prices 
ur&within reach of all.

Ensign S&B take* a picture 9$x3j at $2.50
Ensign ’i x/z is a size larger picture size 

2/ix4.i price,$3;00* 2iix4$ inches forms an 
ideal size for broad landscapes when held 
horizontally and for full length portraits 
when held unright

Rolls of films of six exposures Roll 25c
Have your films developed bp our ex

pert printing and developing at very mod
erate charges.

DAVIES, the Jeweler
G. T. R. Wato.li Inspector ■

Issuer o f Marriage Licenses

ey» A McDonald, M McMaster. C O’Don- 
nel, B Paul, R  Rathwell, I Rutherford, 
H S h a ck led . E 8pragge, R Stead, W 
Moon, V Thompson. A Totten. P. Tink- 
iss. L Weltz.

Clifford Hunter andM Mcllveen recom
mended.
Sr 2 to 3— I5Z23

H, Alderson, M. Bryan, W. Bryan 
A Baldwin, R Baldwin. B Barr ell, L 
Boyle, E Cook, G Cook H Cook, W 
Christiansen. W Crane, E Crawford, R  
Crawford, A Dunlop, E Durst, J Durst, 
W Davidson, T Eldridge, Si Ewald, A 
Flarity, E Flarity.A Fisher* H Fatum. I 
Glover, M Humphries, L Hiwds, G Hahn 
O Habn, L Hawke, E Langford, M Logan 
W Lee, C Lancaster, C Lawrence, R  Mas
on, O McGarvie, N McGowan. 8 McLeod 
A McLeod, M Miller, D Miller. W Miller, 
H McCallum, M O’Donnell, M Parker, T 
Parker, J Po\vellr P Pritcuard, R Shef
field, T Sinclair, K Sutnorby. E Smith, 
F Smith, J Smith, D Symoh, M Spragge. 
A Tyson, M Tyson, DThompson, F Wat
son. G Ward. C Wakefield, H Walgen- 
bach, M Ross- O Jamieson. .

I Recommended-E McFarlano. M War-

Jr. 2,to 8r. 2 C. Baetz. D Bain, M. 
Bennett, M. Caudle, M. ( ’raudon. J Con
sul, B. Dixon. Eldridite, P. Faiuin, \V. 
Fergusou, F. Friest, E. Hosting. R Hast- 
mg, G Hawke, I. Hawke, W. tirathers, 
R. Heuderbou J». Hough. L. Huebu. M 
Hnutt-r, H. Raainer, C. Kyte, I. Lee, R. 
Lancaaier, M. Macartuev, A. Mason, A. 
Miller, M. Millar, M. M .Hoy, V. Morris, 
on, M. MaeDoufhi, 8. MmoK irl«ue, 
MucKgy, M. MeKei zi.-. E Nimiuo, P. 
O’Donnell, |U. Koto, F. Schroeder, L. 
Smith, M. Stead.K Sn'uer’ov, H.Tvaon, 
V. Watt H. Wei*meter, 11. Hi(l*artnei.

Sr 1 to Jr 2— G Bivan, H Bert, A Eld
ridge, G Eldridge, L Fowler. E Fisher, B 
Gilchrist, E Gault, G Hillgurtncr, R James 
E Lee. It Lancaster, N Mathews, J Math- 
ieson R May hew. M McGowan, K Me 
Donald, A McLean, M McGarvey, D Me 
Kinlev, M MrE ache ran, M McGinnis, G 
Parker. T  Stahinow, E Mnitli, E Sim- 
monds. A Simcklcton. C Thompson, J 
Tilley; C Tilley, »V Watson; S Woolrich.

Jr 1 to Sr 1 -  W Alderson, L Burlev, D 
Burley. K Burley, B Crane. S Cook. S W 
Crsos. J Collins, fll Dunham, A Davidson, 
E Ewald K Forbes, P Greer, E Hayes. E 
Hayes. B Hans. W Halm, R Hastings. E 
Irwin, R Jamison, E Jvotmedv. E Lee, R 
Lee. M Laird. M Liske, D Masters. G Mill
er, W Mathieson, D Muir, N McGinnis, 
W McGinnis E Fowman. K Powell, B 
Parker, F Pickard, N Phillips, N Tilley,
S Totten, A »rout, J Thompson, G White 
T Wier, P Watson, E Weber, L Watt. 
Flora Primaly to Junior Fitsi:—s. Me 
Lean, K.Totten, G. Kastu' r, W.Shroeder 

R. Catiy, A. Simmonds, E. Gal, 
- --  MoCaflmu, E. Widumyer, G. 

Masters, B. Hunter, J B*iu, K. Hawke 
G. Heal hers, A. Totton. J. Buchoven, H 
Ctudle, M. Gilchrist, E. McGuvey, J. 
trundritt, C Hilditeh, B. Chapinai.
From B to C—-E. Humphries, 1 . Lan

kier, E, Lewis, C. Burt, S, Lee, J. 
Johnston, H Gleudilton, G. Powell.

From A to B— *.V Barret', E. Khntworr, 
G. Ellis. F, Si'boliz, W. Noith, M. Me* 
Doi-ald, M. Stead, 0. Bn<leigq. B. Gleu- 
dilloo, M. Smith, L. Robertson, E Bur- 
1 igh. B. Byers, E. Fox, G. Hough. P. Me- 
Leau, N. Lee, G. Norris, J. Finch.

Have your eyes tested (free) by 
H an expert optician afc Manley’s drug LOCdl I2CWS store Jane 28th to July 3rd.

Mr 8. J. Parke bought a oow from 
Jack Hea^h, Hope Bay, a few days 

William Buhl is up North buying ago which dressed 852 lbs. and it is 
cattle this week. j prime grass fed beef. The “best is

The Presbytery o f Owen Sound,11011® to°  K°°d for s - J - Vwke’s 
met in Meaford Tuesday. customers.

If suffering from defective eve-
Hogs sold at *8.35 on Monday 

Eggs at 19o and butter at 20c.
W ANTED—A  girl for housework 

Apply at once Mrs A. H. Hough.
A great deal o f .fishing is being 

done atBoat Lake these days. Plenty 
o f fish are to be found in that vic
inity.

A  number of the ladies motored 
to Port Elgin qp Thnrsday to a picnic 
held thero.by a number o f their 
friends.

Still hardwood for sale short length 
at Voghts mill, Adamsville. Orders 
left with H. Boyle, Wiarton will be 
promptly attended.

St Pauls Church Sunday July 4th 
the Rev. George C. Robertson will 
preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. Good 
music. Strangers welcome.

The pupils in the Public School 
and first and second forms in the 
High School finished examinations 
Friday. Now for the long mid
summer vacation.

The Shredded Wheat Go. Niagara, 
had a large motor waggon hero Tues
day which they use for advertising 
purposes. Its appenrauce was quite 
effective___

Big Patriotic Pic nic in Ben Eld
er’s hush Chesley Lake, under aus
pices of Liberals of Amabel Tp. on 
July 7th. Program of patriotic ad
dresses, vocal and instrumental 

Seo bills for particulars.

G. W. AMES
| Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce I

| Wiarton ■ - Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

J Accident insurance I
Strong, Liberal Companies I 

represented

MONEY TO LOAN

Wedding Invitations neatly print
ed at The Echo offioe, the only office 
equipped for this high -class work-

FRUIT BULLETIN
Mrs Housewife, see your Grocer 
for those delicious "'bite Oxheart 
Cherries arriving daily. The Red 
Sour Cherry for Pie and preserv
ing are ready. Red Currants com
ing along next week all Niagara 
Peninsula grown See your grocer 
to-day.

R. Ward will pay 3G}oeuts for 
washed wool and 27cents for unwash
ed wool delivered at Wiarton.

The garden party, given by the 
ladies of Trinity Church Tuesday 
night was most successful. The 
grounds of the residence of Mrs Dins- 
more were bearitifuoly illumined and 
a large number were present who 
thoroughly enjoyed the evening.

Morrisons
Tbe Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

F or Fresh Cut 
F low ers and 

F loral o fferin gs
Try Us

Phone 639 Parcel Post on 
Ono Boz about 6c.

h k O f l l O f l Q B ,

? H D N T B ^frfR O U T
Agents -  Wiarton

Mr. H. G. Tucker and Mr. C. - w  
Wright u geologist, of the Provincial 
government were up the Peninsula 
last week looking over the zinc de
posits. The geologist was as tight 
ns a clam and what he thinks he 
keeps to himself. j

Owen Sound beat Chesley in , a 
game of baseball. Wiarton beat Owen 
Sound, therefor Wiarton can .peat 
Chesley, this is a mathematical con
clusion, but the game turned out tbe 
other way Chesley just put it over 
Wjarton Tuesday to the tune of 8 
to 2, bnt wait.

Tho Sunday School of St Paula 
Church will run an exoursion to 
Capo Croker by tile Meaford Monday 
July 5. The boat will leave Domin
ion Fish Co’s wharf at 9 a.m. and 
returning leave Cape Croker at 6 p.m 
Fare Adults 50c Children not at
tending the school 25c 

At the Baptist Church on Sunday, 
July 4th the Pastor Rev John A. 
Bradford willpreach Morning sub
ject “ What saith the Spirit unto the 
Churches?" (The first of a series . of 
sermons on tho Risen Christ's mes
sage to the clfurches of Asia) Even
ing subject“The Spiritual Man’’

The Womans Patriotic ■ League 
wish to thank the ladies o f the town 
and vicinity for the generons res|>onse 
to tho appeal for old linens aud cot
tons for the Red Cross work. A  
large box of this material has been 
packed and forwarded to the Red 
Cross Headquarters. The box con
tained,— 1000 fnce "cloths, 1000 
month wip^s, 20 handkerchiefs, 25 
bandages, 35 large pieces of old cot- 
tou, 43 large pieces of old flannel, 
besides several old linen and cotton 
sheets also old blankets. Anyone 
having old linen or cotton at any
time may send it in as a shipment

sight come to Manley's drug store 
June 28th to July 3rd and have your 
eyes stedfree of charge.

Come to Colpoy's to enjoy Do
minion Day. The band will be in 
attendance, refreshments served from 
5 to 8 o'clook, ice cream will be sold 
at booth on grounds. Baso ball, foot 
ball and other amnsemets. Admission 
Adult 25c Children I5o 

Eyes scientifically tested by Mr, 
Fannon Toronto Optical Instructor, 
who will be at Manley's drug store 
June 28th to July 3rd.

Butter wrappers must be printed 
with special ink otherwise the ink 
will stain the butter when the parch
ment paper is wet, There have been 
quite a few pounds of good butter 
spoiled this year because of this fact 

A few days ago a laboring man 
with a family spurned a job at $1.75 
and refused to work unless lie was 
paid 20cents per hour. This seoms 
incredible, but the fact remains that, 
a great many employees do not real
ize what the employer is up against 
this year. For a man like this there 
is absolutely no sympathy, but there 
is pity for his wifeaud family.

Tho shipment of ties to this port 
continues brisk. P layfa ir* Whit? 
have a considerable number yet to 
arrive, and Capt Graham had a barge 
and scow load towed into port Sun 
day

The Wiarton Produce Co., have 
opened a store in the McLaren block 
and will be ready Saturday April 
3rd., to take in butter and eggs for 
which they will pay the highest 
cosh price. The produce they are 
buying is supplied directly to the 
consumers in the cities, and must he 
fresh and for fresh eggs and butter 
etc, they will pay cash. Tho Wiar- 
on Produce Co. are simply buyers, 
they have nothing to sell, and ask 
the farmers to bring their produce to 
them.

The annual picnic of Trinity 
church Suuday School will be held 
at Mallards grove Oxendeu, Wed
nesday Julv 7th. Rigs will leave 
basement of church at I p.m. Adults 
25c scholurs free.

CREAM " ’ANTED—We are In 
the market to buy cream, sweet and 
sonr, at the highest market price. 
We supply two cans free to each of 
our patrons, pay all express charges, 
pay twice each month, cheques pay
able at par. Receive cream any day 
in the week, test each can received 
and send patrons a statement o f 
same. Write for cans and give our 
creamery a trial- Reference any 
Bank. — T releavkn & Ranton, 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston, Ont 
Mar 3, 6 mos.

CURE DANORUFFolllo CTS.
THAT’S . **'• =»nd y°“ take no
PMC1D rlBk- Step m to*day, and get 
runnnii 2 large SO c e n t  b o tt le  of EN0U6H PARISIAN SAQE, the germ 
pQD killing hair restorer.
ANY ONE "  't does not cure dandruff 

in two weeks we will give you 
your money back.

P A R IS IA N  S A d E  is a pleasant, 
daintily perfumed tonic and hair grower. 
It is guaranteed to stop failing hair or 
itching o f the scalp, and to cure all 
diseases of the scalp and hair.

PARISIAN SA dE  has many imitators

Still in the ring— J. Flett has now 
offhand. Standard buggies, Auto 
seated buggies of. latest designs, 
Surrey Stanhope and Democrats at 
better value than can be bought 
elsewhere. In his ware room beside 
hia residence. Call and see him. 
June 30 2 t,

CA ST O R IA
1Pot Infants

In Uh  For Over 30 Ynars j
W. S Y M O N  & S O N S

P rin ted  Crepes
W e. have about 2o pieces o f printed cotton crepes 

left, goods that are' worth from 19 to 30c 
clearing at per yard..............................................  15c

HaIf=Priced M illinery
Everything in Ladies, Childrens and Misses trimmed 

hats’ exactly half price.

Our range o f Lisle, Cotton and bilk Gloves and . 
Hosiery is very com plete, we are fortunate in 
this respect as owing to conditions incidental 
to the war these are very scarce goods.

Bathing Suits, Bathing Shoes, Bathing Caps at 
popular prices.

In our Boot and Shoe department we have a good 
range o f outing shoes o f every description and 
some splendid lines of ladies Pumps and low shoes 
at specially low prices. Our specialty in the boot 
and shoe line is childrens goods, our range is 
large, styles new and prices low.

During the'mnntlis of July and August our store will 
close iU 12 o ’ clock no in on Wednesdays.

Cl)t Old Reliable douse

W . Sym on &  Sons

I

*
■•44

W. j .  Mani.ey, D ruggist

. f e w ,  %
*  ®  3B  ® »jo ?  $ i  m  % W iarton’s Leading Grocery 1H§ Phone 41

o f goods is sent at the beginning of ^  |AT 
each month. __ l l C W

| T hings atCHERRIES “ YUM YUM”
Big, sweet, juicy Oxheart Cherries 
from the Vineland Growers Co
operative Ltd. are now being ship- 
l>ed daily. Does your grocer have 
them, insist. Look for the purple 
stamp. Its your guarantee ot 
good fruit.

S. S. No 3. bastnor
Jr 4 to Sr 4—D Fries 1)8.
Jr 3 to Jr 3 -G  Clark 77. C Wahgb 66.
Jr S to 8r 3—A M Baird 60, H Richard. 

sod 66.
Recommend -Lena Waugh 56.
Jr2 to Sr S-Soaie VVqugh 8J, A But- 

ebart 69.
Jr 2 to Sr 2—H Schlemmer. —
Jr 2—J Baird 83, T.RIcbardron 81, V |(^J

Silver Deposit Ware

g Kettlewells
iiff 
©

On China, Brown Betty j ,  
j/A Pottery makes the daiut"
’M , est o f Wedding Gifts it is ¥  
w* inexpensive and useful.

Tea Pot, Sugar and Cream at 
OUf and Tea Pot Stand oomp- 3U< 

lete - - $8.00 %
Crystal Cream and Sugar $  

$  • ’  $2.50 $
$  Crystal Small Jug . - $2.00 ife 

an'd numerous o t h e r  .c 
. articles suitable for the

. Stanley Greig, Alex Butohart, MP J one Bride. X?
8 Jr 1 to Sr 1—Elbern Mackle, Howard wV aft
M£Lkle‘ , „  , „  , . _ , See our Window DisplayPrimer— Jr— Manley Baird, -Prancls, 'a? * ^

Scrtcnlg D. W. Kettlewell =
Mnckie (Etta Clark and Nln?Priei) G ot-! “  5

tyl Watchmaker
Mnckie (Etta Clark and NinFPrtee) Gor
don WilsonCHarel Greig, •

A -A lm a Rfcbardaon. Russel Thomp
son, Violet Cooper, B WUeon-

E. McNally, teacher

Ribbon 
Sale

From 3 pirn, until 10 p.m. W ed
nesday we are offering the following 
snaps
lo o o  yds extra wide satin ribbon in all the popular 

shades also several pieces of Balkan andltoman 
stripes regular 20 and 50c a yd fo r ............19c

1500 yds wide silk ribbon in all the best shades 
regular value 20c yd for................................... 13c

These are on sale only from 3 to 10 p m.Wednesday 

See middle window for display.

W elsh week July 1st to Sth, see grocery window, 
for display.

Orders taken for cut- flowers and designs.

Hunter ®  Trout

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Campers' Supplies
Holiday season here again and we 

ready to supply all your needs 
:: :: for a happy time. :: ::

OLIVES—at all prices.
PICKLES— Sweet ami sour.

CANNED GOODS—Soups and Meats-
COFFEE— Royal Stewart, Gold Medal, Rideau Hall 

CREAMERY BUTTER—Fresh daily 
SMOKED MEATS

SPECIAL—Tomatoes, Peas and Corn, 3  cans for 25 c 
These are just a few of our lines. Store filled with the best 0 

everything.
This Store will remain open 6 days in the week during 

; ;■ . July and August

E . I R W I N WM. IRWIN/ 
/ .  Manager
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